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chiefe and principa ill points of Chriftian Religi- 
_-On,writte in three feuerall Tomes or Sections, 

by HANRIE BYLLINGER ister r 
of the Church of Ty Gyre in 

Swicerland. 
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is vetie malicious, crafticgand watchfull: fo then, if the {pirite 

oF re 

“A PREFACE TO THE | 
. MINISTERIE OF THE CHVRCH | 
“of England, and toother well difpo- Ty. 

. fed Readersof Gods word. _ BR oayS 4 

B | Hatiuft cauſe there is,thac all {pirituall fheepherds,and {pecially 
— theſe ofour time,fhould {ee carefully tothe feeding of the flocks 
eA committed to their charge : may eafily appeare to him that hall 
) but alittle ftaie his confideration vpon this matter. For firft,the 
Icommaundements of the Almighty touching this thing are very 

S| carneft,the authoritie of which fhould greatly inforce. Secondly; 
7 |the rewards which he propofcth to vigilant and carefull paftors, 

are large and bountifull, the {weetneffe of which thould much al- 
#)¥ lure. Thirdly, the plagues and heauie iudgements which he de- 
ag nounceth againft flouthfull and careleffe thee pheards are grie⸗ 

amen uous and importable, the terrour whereof fhould make afraide, 
Then the nature & condition of the fheepeouer whom they watch, the vigilancy of the wol 
againft whom they watch, the confciencein taking the fleece for which they watch, andthig — 
time and age wherein they watch being rightly confidered,wil giue them to vnderftand luffici,| — - 
ently, that they haue good occafion towatch. How earneſtly God commaundeth, appearet M ; 
Efay 58.Where he faith, Crie alond,{pare not,lift vp thy voice like a trumpet, ſhewe my people their tran{=Wei-58- 
greffions,and the houfe of lacob their finnes. And Efay 62. 1 haue fer watchmen vpon thy wailes,O Hitrufa BGi.62. 
dem which all she day and all the night continually {hall not ceafe : ye that aremindfull of the Lord heepe not 1 day 
Jilence.And lohnia1.Feede my Lambes,Feede my (hzepe,and if you laue me,Feede, And 2.Tim.4, Pea Tohn.2t 
the ward « be inftant,in feafon,out ofſeaſon, improoue, rebuke,e xhort, &c. How {weerely with rewardsie +1 
allureth, doth appeare in the 12. of Daniel : They that be wife ral fhine as the brightneffe of the Dan.x2 
firmament, and they that turne many torighteou{neffe {hall ſhine asthe ftarres for ener andener, AAdT. | 
Tim 4. Take heede to thy felfe and to dofirine, in them occupie shy felfe continually, For in fo dooifg thou 1. Tĩm. 
fale ſaue thy ſelfe and them which heare thee. How fiercely alfs he vegeth and driueth on de flug~ 
githand careleffe fheepcheards with terrible plagues and whips threatened vnto themrsp- 
peareth Ezechiel 3. Where he faith, Sonne of man, I bane made thee a watch man unt the hyufeof Ezeckss 
Ifrael ; therefore heave the word of my mouth, and gine them warning from mee: When I [bal (ay veto the 
wicked,thou {hale furely die, and thow giuect him not warning, no ſpeabeft to admonifh the wicked of 
his wicked way that he may line : the fame wicked man {hall die inhis iniquitie but his blood willlrepuireat 
thy hand, And leremic t.verfe 17. Thou therefore, wuffe vp thy loines,and arife,and ſpeahe unto them all Levem.t, 
shat I commaund thee : benot aß aide of their faces least I deftroie thee before them. And t.Cor.§.ver,16, J 
Though I preach the Gofpell, I haue nothing to reivice of : for neceffitie is laide upon me, and woe & vnto me! 1.Co >. 
if t preach not the Gofpell : for if I doe it willingly, Lhane areward : but if | doe it again‘ my will, notwithe 
faring thed ſpenſation 1 commited unto mze, Now the flicepe whereof fpirituall fheepefheardes 
haue vndertaken charge, are not beafts, burmen: the very Images of God himfelie endued: 
with everliuing foules, Citizens with the Saints and blefled Angels clothed with Gods liuery, 
beautified with his cognifance, and all the badges of faluation, admitted to his Tzble, andto 
nomeanerdifhes than the body and blood of the vndefiled lambe Chrift lefus, bought alfo 
and redeemed out of the wolues chawes with no leffe price, than of thar {gme blood more 
precious than any gold or filuer. Sheepe alſo of thatnaturethey are, tharbeing carefully fed 
and difcreetly ordered,they prove gentle and louing towards their fheepeheards,and feruices| 
able towards the chiefe theepeheard leſus Chrift : burbeing neglected and left to themfelues, 
they degenerate into bloodie wolues, watching eucr oportunitie when they may rent in peeces 
their fheepeheards,and all other fheepe which are nordegenerared into their woluifh nature, 
As for the fpirituall wolfe againft whom they watch, which is Satan. He (asthe Apoftle Peter: 
witnefleth, 2. Epiftle cap 5.) newer reftesh, but 2s avoaring Lion, walketh about, feeking ener whambe ™ 
may denour. And for that caufe alfo is he called, Apoc.20.ver.2.A dragon, Which beaft naturally 4 

all (heepheard muft watch whiles. 
q 
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J— — TIPE OPR PEA CH, : 
> _ wherein he may be carelefle. God by his Prophet Ezechie] cap.34. faith: Wo benzo he ſheepe 

cloath you with the woollt ye kil them that are fed, but ye feed not the fheep.T his fentence fhoulda 
“the fleepie and careleſſe conftiences of many fheepeheards, For as the Prieft that ferueth the 

ges: and che husbandman that coileth, 1s worthiethe harucft sand the fheepeheard that fee- 
deth the flocke,is worthie to be fed with the milke,and clothed with the wooll:fo queſtionleſſe. 

no wages: the husbandiman that loytereth, is worthie of weedes, and the theepcheardthat 
feedeth not, can with no good con{cience require either the milke orthe fleece : but his due 

- reward and iuft,recompenceis punifhment, for that through his default the fheepe are hun- 
gerfterued and deftroied of the wolfe, But letthe Minifters of our time well weigh the condi- 

tion and maner of the time,and then no doubr,they thall fee that itis high time to beſtir them 
¥ tothe doing of their ducties. This time fucceedeth a time,wherein was extreame famine of all 
‘ fpirituall foode,fo that the fheepe of this time can neuer recouerthemfelues of that feeblenes 
_\ whereinto they were brought, but by fome great and extraordinarie diligence. This time fuc- 
\ ceedeth a time,wherein the multitude of wolues, and rauenous beafts was fo great, and their 
~~» rage, & furie fo fell in euery theepefolde, that the good theepcheards were either put to flight, 

or pitifully murthered: fo that the theepe committed to woolues, did either perith or degenc- 
7 rate into woolues: ſo that to regenerate them againe into fheepe, requireth no {mall la- 
bour. The Church in this time is like land that hath lien (time out of minde,) vamanured, vn- 

compafied, yntilled,by reafon whereof it is foout of hart, that it requireth armes of yron,and 
kggesof braffe to recouer it againe: or like a thip fo worne with winds and tempefts, forent 

©) vith rocks, fo crackt and veterly decaied, that it feemeth a rare peece of cunning to make her 
=) take the feas againe. Noremedie then but the minifterie of this time, if there be any loue, or 

fearevf Godinthem, if they would not haue all things run to ruine,ifthey regard either God, 
+) Gemfelues,or their brethren,muft foorthwith without further delay, fer themfelues to feede 

te 

r 

«thir flocks,toteach,to exhort, ro ftrengthen,to binde vp, to build,to plant,to water, to fet, ro 
'  gtate, toleauenothing vndone that appertaineth to the feeding and fatting of the Lordes 

ocls; to the planting of the Lords Paradife, tilling of the Lords husbandrie, drefling of the 
4+ Lorcsyineyard,raifing and rearing vp of the Lords temple. Whar great want thereis in many, 

=) 

A: 

is poſſibe) tobe fupplied and remedied, rather than tobe madea common theame and argu- 
ment ofrailing, which at this day many do. Wherein they fhew them felues like vnto thoſe 

whichfinde fault at other mens garments, not for that they love them, or mind to giue them 
+ better: but for that they are proud of their own, and would fcornefully fhame and vexe other, 
Tec cauſe of this great want needes not heere to be difpured : but in very deede, any man may 
«+ iudge how vnpoflible it was for fo populous a kingdome, abounding with fo many ſeuerall con. 

gregations,to be allfurnifhed with fitand able paftors, and that immediately after fuch a ge- 
Dy neral corruption and apoftacy from the truth. For vnleffe they fhould have fodenly come from 
—* 
+ 
if ‘f king Edwards time fome of them died in prifon, many perithed by fire, many otherwife : many 
Ft alfo fled into other countries, of whom fome there died anda few returned, which were but as 
* an handfull to furnith this whole realme. The Vniuerſities were alſo at the firft fo infected, that 
; : many wolues and foxes crept out,who detefted the minifterie,and wrought the contempt of it 
* euery where : bur very few good theepeheards came abroad. And vhere as ſince that time now. 
. yeeres, the Vniuerfities being well purged, there was good hope thatall the land mould 
heaue beene ouer {pred and replenithed with ableand-learned: paftors: the diuell anid corrupt: 
— patrones haue taken ſuch order, that much of tliat hope is cut off: For patrones nowa daies 

{earch not the Vniuerſities for a moft fit paftor : but they poft vp and downe'the'countrie for a 
woſt gainefull chapman. Hee that hath the biggeſt purfe to pay largely, not he that hath the, 

beſt giftes to preach learnedly is prefented. The Bifhops beare great Llame forthis matterjand: 
—* _ they admit (fay they) ynworihy men.See the craft offathan;falfly to chia rgeithe wortiieft pil- 
~~ Tetsofthe Church, with the ruine of the Church: to the endthar all Church-rébber's and ca⸗ 

terpillers of the Lords vineyard may lie vnefpied. There is nothing thas procureth the Bifhops: 

is 3? 

co, ER ge es St Well me" +) Mos ok" & "Wo. Ou ee ee ae NTE 
A*9 ~ 

- thes il woolke doeth wake,'he ¢an promiſe vnto himfelfe no one moment of fecuritic, 

beards of Ifrael shat feede themfelues : ſpould not the foeepeheards feede she flocks 3 Y¢ eate the fat, andy ae 

wake 

alter; is worchie to liue ypon the offerings : andthe fouldier thacyentereth, is worthtic his wa- 

the Prieft chat ferueth not, is worthie no offerings ; the fouldier that fghteth not, is worthie 

to difcharge their dueties in this bchalfe, is very lamentable, and by {ome meanes(as muchas | 

heauen,or bin raifed vp miraculoufly, they could not haue bin. For the auncient preachers of 

of ourtitne more trouble and difpleafure, than that they zealoufly with{tand the — 

J 
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of Patrones,in reiecing their vnſufficient clearkes.For it ſtandeth them vpon of all other,thar 
the Church of God doth profper,in the decay and fall whereof they sel camo but perifh. 
But howfoeuerit commeth to paſſe, certainc itis, that many arefar behind in thofe giftes: 
which are neceſſarie for their function, and {mall likelihood is there yet, that the Church hall 
be ferued with better, butrather with worfe. For it feemeth not, that Patrones hereafter will 
bate one penie, but rather more and more raife the market. The cafe ftanding thus,their labor 
furely is not worft beftowed, neither doe they promote the glory of God, or profitthe Church 
leaft, which to that end applie their endeuour,that thé minifterie which now is in place, may 
come forward, and be better able todo their duties :I meane fuch as either fet foorth godlie 

tie Pee eee ; (emer te Sass oe NS OPT aa ee ee eee 7 & > > ’ - - a ai - * 
* 
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a ae THE PREFACE. 

and learned treaties, or expofitions of the holy {cripwres,compiled by themfeluesin out mo- 
ther toéng: or elfe fuch as tranflate the worthy workes of the famous divines of our time:both 
thefe fortes of men,no doubt,doe much edifie the godly ,& doe greatly helpe forward all thofe 
Minifters, which either not at all, or very meanely vnderftand the Latine toong : ſo that a- 
mongft them are found many,which by paineful induftrie and diligent reading of fuch Books, 
doe God good feruice in the Church, and fo might all the reft of them doalfoif flouth and 
worldly affaires did not hinder them.Some of that fort. complaine, that Caluins maner of wri- 
tingin his Inftitutions, is ouer deepe and profound for them: Mufculus alfo, in his common 
placesis verie {cholafticall : the Commentaries of Marlorat vpon lohn, of Peter Martyr vpon 
the Iudges, of Gualter ypon the fmall Prophets, and other many are tranflared and extant, 
which altogither do handle moft points of Chriftian doctrine excellently well :butthis fort of 
minifters for the moft part are fo bare bitten of their Patrons, thatto buy them all would 
deepely charge them. Therefore queftionleffe,no wrirer yet in the hands of men can fit them 
better,than Mafter Bullinger in thefe his Decades, who in them amendeth much Caluins ob- 
{curitie,with fingular perfpicuitie : & Mufculus fcholafticall fubtiltie,with great plainneffe and 
euen popular facilitie. And all thofe points of Chriftian doctrine, which are not to be found in 
one, but handled in all: Bullinger packeth vp all, andthat in good order, in this one booke of 
fmall quantitie. And whereas diuers of the minifterie which lacke knowledge and fome alfo 
which haue knowledge, but yet lacke order,difcretion,memorie,or audacity, can not by reafon 
of their wants,eitherexy ound, or exhort,or otherwife preach, but onely read the order of fer- 
uice : the Decades of Master Bullingerin this reſpect may do more good, than fhall perhaps at 
the firft be conceiued.For in very deede, this booke is a booke of Sermons: Sermons in name, 
and in nature: fit to be read out of the pulpit vnto the fimpleft and rudeft people of this land: 
the doGrine of them very plaine,without oftentation, curiofitie,perplexitic, yanitie,or ſuper- 
fuitie : veric found alfo, without Poperie, Anabaprifme, Seruetianifme, or any other herefie: 
& in number,so.euery Decade containing (as the word importeth) ten: fo that they may eafi- 
ly be fo diuided,as there may be for euery Sunday in the yeere onc.Ncither is it materiali,what 
thofe Phanaticall fellowes fay, which can away with no Homilies or Sermons, be they neuer 
fo found, pithie, and effedtuall to be read in Churches, They are like Phificians, which forbid 
their patients all chofe meates whichthey may haue, and would dothem good : and appoint 
them onely fuch,as by no meanes they can obraine: for it will not yerbe,that cuery parifh thal . 
haue a learned able preacherrefident and abiding init. And in the meane time it can not be 
denied,but that an Homilie or Sermon penned by fome excellent clearke,being read plainely, 
orderly, and diftin€tly,doth much moue the hearers, doth teach, confrme, confute,comfort, 
perfwade,euen as the fame pronounced withent the booke,doth. Perhaps fome hearers which 
delight more to haue their eies fed with the preachers aGion,than their harts edified with his 
fermon,are more moued with a fermon not read :burtoa good chriftian hearer,whofe minde 
is moft occupied on the matter, there is {mall ods. Betrer isa good fermon read than none at 
all. But nothing (fay they) muft be readin the open congregation, butthe very Canonicall 

_ fcriptures.Thatrule is fomewhat ftrait and precife.Then may not either the creede,called the 
Apoftles creede,or the Nicene creede,or the creede called the Athanafius creede,or any pray- 
ers,which are not word for word contained in the canonof the {criprures, nor any contents of 
chapters be read in the congregation: The Church and congregation of the Coloflians,were 
inioyned by Saint Paule,Col.4.ver. 16. to read amongft them the epiftle written from Laodicea, 
which Epiftle (as Caluin thinketh) was not written by Paul, but by the Church of Laodicea, and 
fentto Paul, and is notcontained in the Canon of the feriptures. The Church of Corinth alfo, 
and other Churches of the godly.foone after the A poftles times (as appeareth out of Enjebius 
&b.4.c4.23.and the writers of the Centuries, Cent.2,ca.10.) did vſe ro read openly, for admoniti- 
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_ onfake, certaine Epiftles of Clement,and of Dyonifius Bithop of Corinth, Mafter Bucer in his notes 

vypon the Communion booke in King Edwards time,writeth thus: Is is beeser,that where sheve lacks 
soexpound the ſeriptures vato the people,shere ſhoulld be godly and learned Homilies read-unto them, rather 
shan they [hould haue no exhortations all in the adminiftrasion of the fupper.And a little after,he faith: 

_ there be 100 fewe Homilies, and too fewe points of religion taught in them : when sherefore the Lord fhal bleffe 
this kingdome with fome excellent preachers, let them be commanded to make moe Homilies of the principal 
points of religion, which may be read to she people,by shofe paftors thas cannes make bester themfelues, And 
that worthy martyr doctor Ridley Bithop of London, {peaking of the Church of England that 
was in the raigne of King Edward(as heisreported by Mafter Foxein his booke of Aéts and 
Mo.To,2.Pag.1940.) faith thus : It had alfa holy and wholefome Homilies in commendation of she prin. 
cipall vertues which are commended in {cripture,and likewife other Homilies again{ the moft pernicious and 
capital vices,shat ufe( alas ) to raigne in shis Church of England, Solong therfore as none arereadin 
the Church,but fuch as are found, godly, and learned, and fit for the capacitie ofthe people: 
and whiles they are not thruft into the Church for Canonicall Scriptures, but are read as god- 
ly expofitions, and interpretations of the fame: and whiles they occupy no more time in the 
Church, than that whichis vfually left and {pared afterthe reading of the Canonicall Scrip- 
tures,to preaching and exhortation : and whiles they are vfed,not to the contempt, derogati- - 
on, or abandoning of preaching, but only to fupply the wantof ir:no good man can miflike 
the vſe of them, but fuch contentious perfons as defie all things: which they deuife not them- 
felues. And ifit be faide, there be already good Homilies, and thofe alſo authorized,and like- 
wife wholcfome expofitions of fundrie parts of {criprure tothe fame purpofe : 1 pranttherebe 
fo.But ftore is no fore.And asin meates, which are moft daintic, if they come often tothe tae 
ble,we care not for them:ſo in fermons which are moft excellent, if the fame come often to the 
pulpit,they oftentimes pleafe not: others are defired. Buttoende : thefefermons of Mafter 
Bullingers are fuch,as whether they be vfed privately, orread publikely : whether of minifters 
of the word, or other Gods children : certainely there will be found in them fuch light and in- 
firuétion for the ignorant, fuch {weetenefle and ſpirituall comforce for confciences, fuch hea-. 

uenly delights for foules : that as perfumes,the more they are chafed,the becrerthey- 
_ fimell: and as golden mines, the deeper ye digge them, the more riches they 

fhewe: fo thefe, the more diligently ye perufe them, the more de- 
lightfully they will pleafe : and the deeper ye digge with 

daily ftudie in their mines,the more golden mat- 
ter they will deliver foorth to the glory 

of GO D,towhom onely be 
praife for euer and 

euer, Amen. 
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Ince the time of the Apoftles, many Councels haue 
beene celebrated in fundry Prouinces. Thofe(Coun- 

2, cels)then were Synodes or aflemblies of Bifhops and 
223 holy men, meeting togither to confult for keeping ‘ 

3 the foundneffe of Faith, the vnitie of do@rine, and 
@ the difcipline and peace of the Churches. Some of 
which fort the epiftles of the blefled Martyr Cyprian 
haue made vs acquainted withall. 

The firft generall or vniuerfall Synode therefore, thenicene 
is reported to haue beene called by that moft holy Emperour Conftantine councell 
in the citie of Nice, the yeere of our Lord 324. againft Arius and his part- 
ners,which denied the naturall Deitie ofour Lord Iefus Chrift. And thither 
came there out ofall nations vnder heauen 218.bifhopsand excellent lear- 
ned men,who wrote the Creede commonly called the Nicene Creede. 

‘ Hitherto the Creede of the Apoſtles fufhced,and had beene fufficient to 
the Church of Chrift even in the time of Conftantine.Forall men confefle 
that all the Churches vfed no other creede than that of the Apoftles(which 
we haue made mention of and expounded in the firft Decade,) wherewith 
they were content throughout the whole world. But for bicaufe in the dais 
of Conftantine the great that wicked blafphemer Arius fprang vp,corrup- 
ting the purenes of Chriftian faith, & peruerting the fimple truth of doc- 
trine taught by the Apoftles,the minifters of the churches were compelled 
of very neceffity to fet themfelues againft that deceiuer,and in publifhing a 
creede,to fhew foorth and declare out of the canonicall Scriptures,the true. 
and ancient confelfion of faith, condemning thofe nouelties brought in of 
Arius. Forin the Creedes fet foorth by the other three generall councels 
prefently folowing,neither was any thing changed in the doctrine of the a- 
poftles,neither was ther any new thing added, which the churches of Chrift 
had not before taken and beleeued out of the holy Scripture : but the an- 
cient truth being wifely made manifeft by confeflions made of faith, was 
profitably and godly fet againft the new corruptions of heretikes. Yet were 
the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles the Spring,the Guide,the Rule, 
and Iudgein all thefe councels, neither did the fathers fuffer any thing to 
be done there according to their own minds. And yet I fpeake not ofeuery 
Conftitution and Canon, but namely of thofe ancient confeffions alone,to 
which we doe attribute fo much as is permitted by the canonical {cripture, 
which weconfeffe to be the onely rule how to iudge,to fpeake,and doe. 

The fecond general councell was held in the roiall citie Conftantinople, rhe counced 
vnder Gratian the Emperour,in the yeere of our Lord 384. There were af- of Conftantie_ 

- fembled in that Synode(as witneffeth Profperus Aquitanicus) 180. fathers °° 
or Bifhops,which condemned Macedonius and Eudoxius denying the ho- 
ly Ghoft to be God. 7 

And about the yeere of our Lord. 434. in the very fame yeere that the The couneel | 
bleffed father Auguftine died, whéthat godly Prince Theodofius the great * ?""" 
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vas Emperour, there came togither at Epheſus the third Synode, of 200. 
Priefts or thereabout againft Neftorius, whichtare the mifterie of the In- 

 carnation,and taught that there were two fonnes,the one of God the other 
of man: whom this Councell condemned, togither with the Pelagians hel- 
pers of this doctrine as coufin to their owne. ek 54 

he couneel . The fourth generall Councell was affembled at Calcedon,in the yeere of 
Caledon: our Lord 454. vnder the Emperor Martian,where 630. fathers were gathe- 

ted togither,who according to the Scriptures condemned Eutyches,which 
confounded the natures in Chrift for the ynitie of the porfon. ep Ys 
Beda de ratione temporum,and many other writers doioine with thefe foure 

vniuerfall conncels,two generall Synodes more,the fift and fixt,celebrated 
at Conftantinople. For the fift was gathered togither when Iuftinian was. 
Emperour,againft Theodorus, & all heretikes,about the yeere of our Lord 
552. The fixt came togither vnder Conftantine the fonne of Conftantius,in 
the yeere of our Lord 682.And there were aflembled 289. Bifhops againft 
the Monothelites.But there was nothing determined in thefe Synodes, but 
what is to be found in the foure firft.councels, wherefore I haue noted no- 
thing out ofthem. | 

The Nicene Creede taken out of the Ecclefiafticall 
| and tripartite hiftorie. 

J VW Ee beleeue in one God the father alsightie,maker of all things vifible and 
NT YS tnuifible. And in one Lord Ieſus Chrest the ſonne of God ; the onely begot- 

ten fonne of the father, that w, of the ſubſtance of the father,God of God, 
light of light very God of very God, begotten not made, being of the [ame eſſſence and 
—— with the father,by whom all things were made,which are in heauen, & which 
are in earth: Who for vs men, and for our faluation came downe,was incarnate and 
manned(was made man.) He fuffered and rofe againe the third day, he afcended into 
heauen,and foal come to iudge the quicke and the dead.e And(we beleene ) in the holy 
GhoSt.As for thofe that fay ,it was fometime when he was not and before he was borne 

. e was not : and which fay bicaufe he was made of things not being ( of wothing )or of am 
‘i other fubstance,that therefore the ſon of God a either created, or turned or changed, 
; them doth the holy Catholike and Apostolike Church curfe or excommunicate. 

The Creede of the Councell held at Conftantinople,taken 

+ 

| out of a certaine copie written in Greeke and Latine 

> 

“Beleeue in one God,the father almightie,maker of heauen & earth, of all things 
I vifible and inuifible.eAnd in one Lord Ieſus Christ the onely begotten fon of God, 

borne of his father before all worlds, light of light,very God of very God,begotten 
not made being of the fame fubstance with the father, by whom all things were made. 

Who for us men,c> for our ſaluation, came downe frombeanen.c was incarnate by the 
holy ghoft & the virgin Marie,and was made man.He was alſo crucified for us under 

__. Pontius Pilate.He fuffered and was buried : & he rafethe third day, according tothe 
Seriptures. And he afcended into Heanen,and fitteth on the right hand of God the fa- 
Baa kine Ske: ge | ther: 
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ther : and he foal come againe with glory to indge the quicke and the dead whofe king- 
dome foal hane no end. And(1beleene )in the holy ghost the Lord & giner of life, J 

proceeding from the father, is to be worſpipped & glorified togither with the father and 
the fonne,who fpake by the prophets,in one Catholike and Apostolike church, I confeffe 
one baptiſme for the remiffion of ſinnes. I looke for the re{urrettion of the dead: and 
the life of the world to come. 

The confeflion of faith made by the 
Synode at Ephefus. 

N as muchas bicauſe heere I noteall things briefly, I could not in wri- 
I ting place with thefe that large Synodall Epiitle written by S. Cyrill to 

Neftorius,wherein is contained the full confent of the generall councel 
held at Ephefus:I haue therefore rather chofen out of the 28. Epiftle of the 
fame Cyrill,a fhort confeffion fent to the Synode,and allowed by the whole 
councell.Before the confeffion are fet thefe words.Even as in the beginning we 
haue heard out of the dinine Scriptures, and the tradition of the holy fathers : ſo will 
we briefly ſpeake, not adding any thing at al tothe faith fet foorth by the holy fathers in 
Nice. For that doth fiffice as wellto all knowledge of godlineffe, as alſo to the vtter 
forfaking of aay hereticall ouerthwartneſſe. 

And alittle after this, the confetlion is fet downe in thefe words : We ac- 
knowledge our Lord Ieſus Christ the onely begotten Sonne of GO D,tobe perfect God 
and perfect man of areafonable foule & body,born of the father according to his God- 
head before the worlds,and the very fame according to his humanitie borne in the lat- 
ter times of the virgine Marie for vs, & for our faluation.For there was made an vni-= 
ting of the twonatures. Wherefore we confeſſe both one Chrift,one Sonne,and one Lords 
eAAnd according to this understanding of the vnconfounded vnity,we acknowledge the 
boly virgin to be the mother of God, bicaufe that God the word was incarnate & made 
nan, & by the very conception gathered to himſelfe abody taken from her.But for the 
fpeeches uttered by the Euangeliits & Apostles touching the Lord, we kvow that the . 
Diwines doby reafon of the twonatures diuide them, fo yet as that they belong to one 
perfor, & that they doreferre them fome bicaufe they are more agreeable tothe diui- 
nity,to the Godhead of Christ,and other fome(bicaufe they are )bafe to bis Humanity. 

To this confeffion Cyrill addeth thefe words : When we had read thefe holy 
words of yorrs(enen in the Synode towhich the confeffion was ſent & did perceiue that 
we our [elves were of the {ame opinion( for there is one Lord,one faith. & one baptifme ) 
we glorified God the [autour of all(men) reioicing togither in our felues, for that the 
Churches both ours and yours doe beleene agreeably to the Scriptures of God andtra- 
dition of the holy fathers. . a 

~ AConfeflion of faith,made by the Councell of Chalce- 
don, taken out of the Booke of Ifidore. 

A Frertherchearfall of the creeds {et foorth by the Synodes of Nice & 
-* Conftantinople, with afew words put between, ftraightway the holy 

councel of Chalcedon doth prefcribe(their cõteſſion) in thefe words. 
| We . ght 
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| Of the foure gener all Synodes or Councels. 
- Wetherefore agreeing with the holy fathers, doe wth one accord teach to confeſt 
one the fame foune, our Lord lefus Christ, him(to be )perfettG O Dinthe Dei- 
‘tie,and the fame alfo verie man of arefonable foule & body : touching his godhead( be- 
ing )of one nature with his Father : and the fame : as touching bis manhood of one na- 

~ tarewith vs like to vs in all things except fix. Touching bis Godhead born of his father 
before the worlds : and the [ame in the latter dates made man for vs and for our ſalua- 

téon.(We teach )toconfider that he t one and the fame Christ the Sonne( our \Lord the 
onely begotten Sonne in twonatures, neither confounded, nor chaunged, nor dinided, 
nor [eparated, and that the difference of the natures is not to be taken away bicaufe of 
the vnitie but rather, the propertie of both (his ) natures remaining whole & meeting 
togither in one perſon & one ſubſtance, that he is not parted or dinided into two perſons, 
b ut ts one and the fame fonne the onely begotten fonne God the word( Our) Lord Ieſus 
Chriſt. euen as the Prophets from the beginning (hane witneffed )of him,as he himfelfe 
hath instrutied is ik effion of the fathers hath taught vs. Theſe things ther= 
fore being ordered by us with allcare and diligence,the holy & yniner{all Synode doth 
determine ,that it fhould not be lamfull for any man to profelfe any other faith,or elſe to 
write,to teach, or fpeake to the contrarte, 

Thatthe Decree of the Synod of Calcedonis notcontrary to 
the do@trine of the bleffed Bifhop Cyrill,taken out of the fift 

‘Booke of the holy Martyr Vigilins against Eutyches. 

Wy) Vtnow let vs confider the laftarticle inthe decree of the Synode of 
B Calcedon. Weconfeffe that Christ our Lord the onely begotten fonne ts tobe 
mS” understoode tobe one & the felfe fame in (bis two natures neither confounded, 
nor changed nor diuided, nor feparated,not making voide the difference of the two na- 
tures bicanfe of the unitie,but keeping found the propertie of both natures comming to- 
gither into one perfon and ſubſtance, not as being diuided or feparated, but(as being ) 
one and the fame onely begotten Sonne God the word our )Lord Ieſus. | 

In this article this dig pleafeth them, bicaufe they faid: The propertie of both 
natures remaining ſound, Or, The difference of the natures not being made void.And 
that they may perfwade vs that thofe things (which they miflike) are affu- 
rediy fo,they vfing their accuftomed largeneffe of words,& vaine affertions 
do bring in many teftimonies out of the articles of Cyrill wherein he deni- 
eth not the two natures in chrift,but teacheth that there is but one perfon. - 
To the intent therefore that we may not confute them with our difputati- 
on alone, let vs ſet downe alfo the words of Cyrill, that euen as they leane 
to the teftimonie of Cyril ,fo by the teftimonie of Cyrill they may be ouer- 
come. Inthe Synodall Epiftles of Cyrill to Neftorius, thus it is (written. ) 
For we do not affirme (faith he)that the diuine nature is turned or changed into fleſp, 
nor yet that it ts transformed intothe whole man,zbich confisteth of the Body CG foule, 
but me fay rather that the reafonable foule hath coupledto it felfe the ſubſtance of li- 
ning flefh,that it is un[peakeably & unconcein bly made man,and is alfocalled the fon 
of man,not of bare will alone, nor by the onély ** on of the porſon, but bicauſe the 
tmonatures do after acertaine maner come.togitber in one ſo that there is one ChriSt, 
and one foune of both(the natures )by ioining them in one, not in making void or taking 
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Of the foure generall Synodes or Councels. 
any the difference of the natures but bicaufe they,that 1s, the Godbeæd and the man- 
hoode, togither by that hidden & un|peakeable knitting tothe unitie haue made to Us 
one Lord,and (one )Chrift avd( one )fonne What could be ſpoketi more plainely; 
than this? What could be fhewed more cleerely out of the Epiftles of Cyril 
toagree with the determination of the Councell of Calcedon? For fe, nei- 
therare words to words, nor fentence to fentence any thing contrary : but ° 
euen as they had one meaning of faith, fo yfe they in a manerthe felfe fame 
words. | 

The holy Synode faid: The difference of the two natures being nowhere made 
void Saint Cyril {aid : The difference of the natures not being made void, or taken 
away by ioining them togither The holy Synode {aid, Both the natures meeting to- 
pire in one perſon. S. Cyrill faith, Not of a bare will onely,nor yet by the onely taking 
on of a per{on,but bicaufe the two naturs after a fort do meete togither in one. The ho- 
ly Synode faid, Wot being diuided into two perfons:but being one & the fame Christ. 
S.Cyril faid,So that of two,that is to fay(of two natures in one Christ the fonne.And 
againe, Bicanfe they, that is the Godhead and the manhoode togither baue made to 
vs one Lord,( one ) Christ and( one )Sonne,@c. 

The Creede of the firftCouncelheldatToledo, when — vow ze 
‘ : eere of 

Honorius and Arcadius were Emperors, taken Lord 400. | 
ont of the booke of Ifidore. 

and the holy Ghoft, maker of things vifible and inuifible, by 
whom all things were made in heanen & in earth. We beleeue, 

that there is one God & one trinitie of the divine fubftance. And that the 
father himfelfe is not che fonne,burthat he hatha fon, which is not the fa- 
ther. That the fonneis not the father, but that the fonne of God is of the 
nature of the father. Andalfo that the holy Ghoft is the comforter, which 
neither is the father himfelfe, nor the fon, but proceeding from the father 
andthe fonne. The father therefore is vnbegotten,the fonne begotten,the 
comforter not begotten but proceeding from the father & the fonne. The 
Father is he from whom this voice was heard out of Heauen, Thas is my belo- 

__ wed fonne,inwhom I am wellpleafed, heare bim.The fonne is he which faid, Iwent 
out from the Father, & came from G O D into the world. The comforter is the ho- 
ly Ghoft of whom the fon faid, Vuleffe I go away to the father the comforter ſpall 
not come. We beleeue in this trinitie differing in perfons(but)all one in fub- 
{tance not diuided nor differing in ftrength,power and maieftie,(and) wee 
beleeue,that befide this there is no diuine nature, either of Angel, or of fpi- 
rite,or any power,which may be beleeued to be God. 
We ** beleeue, that this fonne of God, being God begotten of his 

father altogither before all beginning, did fanGifie the wombe of the virgin 
Marie,é& that of her he tooke yppon him very man, begotten without the 
feede of man,the two natures onely,that is of the Godhead and manhood 
comming togither into one perfon only,that is,our Lord Iefus Chrift Me 

. ther 
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Of the foure generall Synodes or Councel. ve 
ther (doe we beleeue) that there was in him an imagined orany phantafti= 
call body, but afound & very(body)& that he both hungered,and thirfted, 
and taught,andwept,and {uffered all the damages of the body. Laft of all, 
that he was crucified of the Iewes,& was buried, and rofe againe the third 
day,& afterward was conuerfant with his difciples, & the fortieth day after 
his refarrcQionafcended into heauen.This fonne of man, and alfo the fon 
of God,we call both the fonne of God,and the fonne of man. 1 

Webeleetie verily, that there fhall be a reſurrection of the fleth of man- 
kinde :and that the foule of man is not of the diuine fubftance, orof God 
the father, but is creature created by the will of God. TR 

The Creede ofthe fourth Councell keptat Toledo, 
taken out of the Booke of Ifidore. 

A S we haue learned of the holy fathers,that the father, and the fonne, 
and the holy ghoft are of one godhead & {ubftance, ({o)is our con- 
feffion,beleeuing the trinitie in the difference of perfons,and open- 

ly profeffing the vnitie in the Godhead, neither confound we the perfons, 
not diuide the fubftance. We fay, that the father is made or begotten of 
none : weaffirme,that the fonne is not made, but begotten of the father : 

_and we profeffe that the holy Ghoft is neither created nor begotten, but 
roceeding from the father and the fonne.And (we confeffe)that the Lord 

himfelfe Iefus Chrift the fonne of God, and the maker of all things, begot- 
ten of the fubftance of his father beforeall the worlds;-came downe from 
his father in the latter times for the redemption of the world, who (neuer- 
theles neuer ceafed to be with the father. For he was incarnate by the ho- 

_ ly ghoft andthe glorious virgin Marie the holie mother of God, and of her 
_  wasborn alone the fame Lord Ieſus Chrift, one in the trinity being perfe& 

(man)in foule and body, taking on man without finne, being ftill what he 
was,takingto him what he was not: touching his godhead equal with the 
father, (and)inferiour to his father touching his manhoode, hauing in one 
perfon the propertie of twonatures. For (there are) inhimtwo natures, 
Godandman. Andyetnottwofonnes ortwo Gods, but the fame ( God 
and man ) one perfon in both natures, who fuffered griefe and death for 
our faluation,not in the power of his godhead, but in the infirmitie of his 

“es manhood. He defcended to them belowe to drawe out by force the Saints 
sts whichwere held there. And he rofe againe,the power of death being ouer- 
come. Hewastaken vp into the Heauens, from whence he fhall cometo 
ex re~f°iudge the quicke and the dead. By whofedeath and blood we being made 
Eleane, haue obtained forgiuenefle of (our) finnes, and thall be raifed vp a- 

+. gaine by him in the laft day, in the fame fleth wherein we now liue, (and)in 
that maner wherein the fame (our) Lord did rifeagaine, (and) thall receive 
ofhim,fome in reward of their wel doing life euerlafting and ſome for theit 
finnes the iudgement of euerlafting punifhment.This is the faith ofthe Ca- 
tholique church,this confeffion we keepe and hold, which whofoeuer hall 
keepe ftedfaftly he fhall haue cuerlafting ‘aluation. 
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. 5a the earth, hath of the Apoftles & their Difciplesreceiued the belicfe, Lord 185. 

|  Ofthe * tga or Conncelt. 

A declatinon ofthe —— ofthe Euangelical and 
— truth, by the bleſſed martyr Irenaus,taken out 

oft the fecond * his — ContraV⸗ alent. 

— ee ES ee See eS le Se eiaes —— te ? ite. ates — amin pe el on yea 

‘He omic difperfed —— the whole — euen to the endes of § —— 

which is in one God the father almightie, which made Heauen and 
‘earth, the Sea, and all thatin themis. And in one Iefus Chrift the Sonne of 
God(who was incarnate for our faluation.) And in the holy ghoft,who by 
the prophets preached the myfterie of the difpenfation and the commin 
of thé beloued Teftis Chrift our Lord with his natiuitie of the ‘virgine, and :- 
Ahis paffion,and reſurrection from the dead, and his afcenfion in the flefhin- »- — —— inate cake 

of the father to reftore al all things,and to raife vp again al flefh of mankind : 
- fo that to Chrift Iefus our Lord, both God, and Sauiour, and King, accor- 
ding to the will of theinuifible ‘father, euery knee may bow, of things in 

_ Heauen; and things in earth, andthings vnder the earth, and that euerie 
toong may praife him,and that he may indge rightly in all things, and that 
he may cait the (pirites of naughtineffe, with the angels which tranfgreffed 
and became rebels,and wicked, vniuft,mi{chiehous,and blafphemous men 

to the Heauens, and his comming — out ofthe Heauens in the glorie s - 

. _ into eternall fire: :and that to the iuftand holy gnes,and fuch as haue kept 

re of our 

&, 4. 

Be 

~ his commandements and remained imthe loue of him, par tly from the be- ,. 
-ginning, ‘and partly by reperitance,he may grantlife, Beltow immortalitie, >. 
& giue glorie everlafting. The church, although it be difperfed throughout 
the whole world, hauing obtained, as I haue faide, this confeffion and this 

faith,doth as it were dwelling g togitherin one houfe diligently keepe them, 
*. and Jikewife beleeue them, even as if it had one foule & the famehart, ind q 
* doth: preach, teach; and agreeably deliver thefe things, even asifit had all 

—* one mouth. Forin ‘the worlde the toongsare vnlike, but the force of tea- 
ching is one and the ſame. Neither doe the Churches whofe foundation is 

-  Jaid in Germanie beleeue otherwife,or teach to the contrary :neither thofe 
in Spaine, nor thofe in Fraunce,nor ‘thofe in the Ealt, nor thofe in gypt, 

ha 

* 

— 
* 

nor thofe in Libya,northofe which atein the world(befide,) but eué asthe 
—— is)the creature of God is one & thefelfefame in al the world, 
 foalfo the preaching of the truth thineth euerywhere,and giueth light to al 
: . men,v which are willing to come to the knowledge ofthe truth. And neither 

e,which among the chiefe ouerfeers of the church is able to fay much, 
-- “fpeake contrarie to this. For no man is aboue his Maiftér. Neither thal he 

— — — — 

Aichi ableto fay little, diminith this doctrine any whit at all. For fecing 
_ - that faithis allonẽ and the fame, neither doth he which is able to fay much 
of it. fay 1 more than fhould'be fad’: neither doth he which faith little,make 

> iteuerawhitthe leffer. Read further inthe fourth chapter of his thirde _ 
booke Contra Valent, atid you fhall perceitie, that by the terme of A oftoli- 

-_calltradition,hemeaneth the Creede ofthe Apofiles. 
* OA 



i | Cfilihergurttined enone i 

Seow _, Arule of faith after Tertullian taken out of his 
Root Sn tS * Booke De préferipsionibus Hareeicoam.” —* 

— — ——— 

He rule of faith ds, that we out ofhand profeffe opty wits our be- 
¥ : leefe is, which is that indeede, whereby we beleeue, that there is one 

God onelie, and not any other befide the maker of the world, which 
by his word ſent out firftof all bronght foorth allthingsof nothing, That 

: word being called his Son, being feene after fundrie forts of the Patriarks, 
pon alwaics heard in the Prophets,and laftly by the {pirite and power of 

God the father being brought into the virgine Marie, being made fleth in 
* band borne of hir, became Iefus Chrift(which —— piety 
shat MO Ue w.& the new promife of the kingdome of heauen,wro 
miracles, tf ¢ right hand of the father,was nailed to the. crofle, ro oe 
gaine the third day,was taken into the heanens fitteth at the right hand of 
the Father,fent the. power of the holy Ghoft to gouern the’ beleeuers.i in hi 
owne es ad,fhall come with glorie to take the fat aints into the ioy of — 
life fie promifes, and to condemne the wicked to everlafting. pre, 
when both the] parties are raifed vp and haue their Aeth reftored againe· 

This rule,as it fhall be prooued, being ordained by Chrift, hath among 
vsno doubts at all,but thofe which herefies bring inane which males men 

; 7 become heretikes, ae ae nditdiay baiksrwbee,als rp 

The C feeds of the bltfed na us Bi soo OF ais 
Alexandria,taken out of his bookes. 

About the NP Hofoener willbe auea : before al bis sit us neceffa that he bold he 
ori ") * * wie — faith. A ° a * 

ich faith except euery ane doe keepe holy — onde: rth 
doubt he ſpall perifh enerlastingh. 

eAnd the Catholike faith us this : that we worfip one Godin in — 
and trinitie in vnitie. 

oe. Neither confounding the perfons : nor dividing the ſubſtance. 
Se there ts one perſon of the Father, another of the Sonne, and au other of she bay 4 

f Groth, hi arn SME SATS encores 111111— . 

. _ But the Godbead of the Furhen, of the Sonne,and of the holy. Ghoit,is all anesthe ‘ , 
; glorie equall, —* maiestié cocteraall, 

Such as the Father is, ſuch ts the Sonne : and fuch ts the holy Ghost. ish 
The Father uncreate,the Sonne uncreate : and the holy Ghoſt uncreate.. >» | 
The Father incomprebenfible, the Soanet incompr: henfible : avid the nes it * 

comprehenfible, | sede 
E The Father eteraail, the Sonne —R wand an hol ly Ghost ———— * 

And yet there are not three erernals : bat one eternal. 
2 As alfo there, be not three incomprehenfi fbles, nor three vncreated-: baton onevne 
3 . created,and one incomprehenfible, . wT onibmaltes 
ah | So mE ne) d's ‘ 
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Res 
peo TU (he Bel I Tas OE a dak a 

Of the foure general Synodes or Councels. 
So likewife athe Father 1s almighty the Sonne isalmighty = and the holy Ghoft al- 

mightie, 
edi et are they not three almighties: but one almightie. 
Sothe Father is God,the Sonne 1s God: andthe hal y Ghost is God. 

Anqdyet they, are not three Gods : but one God. 
Solikewife the Father ts Lord, the Sonne Lord: yas the holy Ghost Lord. 
And yet not three Lords : but one Lord. 
For like as we be compelled by the Christian veritie : to ackuewledge euery perfon 

by himſelfe tobe God and Lord. 
So are we forbidden by the Cathabikg reli * to fay there be three Gods or three 

Lorde. 
The Father is made of none — — nor — 
The Sonne ts oft the Father alone : not made,nor created,but begotten. 

| The holy Ghost ts of the Father and of the Sonne:neither made,nor created,nor be- 
gotten,but proceeding. 

So there ts one father,not three fathers : one ſonne pot three formes : one holy ghaft, 
not three holy Ghostes. 
And in this trinitie none ts afore or after other:none ts greater or leſſe than other. 

_. But the whole three perfons be coeternall togither : and coequall. 
So that in all things as ts —— the vnitie in — the trinitie in vnitie is 

to be worſhiped. 
He — that will be ſaued, muſt thus thinke of the trinitie. 
Furthermore itis neceffarie to everlasting faluation : that he alle beleeue rightly 

in the incarnation of our Lord Ieſus Christ... i 
For the right faith zs, that we beleene and confe fe: that our Lord Tefus C briSt the 

foune of God,ts God and man. 
_ God of the fubStance of the father, es adi before the worlds : and man of the {ub- 

france of bis mother borne ix the world. 
Perfett Godand perfect man: of arefanable foule,and humane fle{h {ub fisting 
Equallto the —— as touching his St tas and —— tothe father — 

manhood. i fl! 
Who — he be Ged pe man: — * hig is not two,but one Chrift. 
One not by the conner fi on of the godbead into flefh: but by taking of the manhoode 

a into God. : 
. ye One altogither not by confufion of, ‘fubStance : but by unitie of perfon. 

* For ab the reafonable foule and flefh is one man : fo God and man ts one Chrift. 
titel fiffered for our faluation, dc{cended into hell, raſe againe the third day from 

ad 
 Heafcended into heanen;he ſateth on the right hand of the father ,God almightie : 

from whence he fhall come to indge the guicke and the dead. 
eAt whofe comming all men fhall rife againe with their bodies : and (hall gine ac- 

count for their owne workes. 
And they that haue done good, foal goe into life enerlasting : : and they that hane 

done euill into euerlasting fire. 
This is the Catholike aith : which ek dk aman beleewe che. 3 he can not be 

faned. 
The 

5 



Be Mea NL Madab ide necro lige 
Abowrthe The Creede of the blefled Damafus bifhopofRome;ta- Bice ken out ofthefecond Tomeof $,;Hieromehisworkss ; 

W E beleeue ĩn one God the father almightie, & in one leſus Chrift out Lordthefonne 
of God, & in the holy Ghoft. Weworthip & confefle God, not three Gods, ‘bur the fa- — 

ther,the fonne,& the holy ghoſt one God:one God,not fo as though he were alone, not as one 
which is himfelfe father to him ſelfe & ſonne himfelfe alſo: but him to be the father-which be- 

»  gotyand(him) to be the fonne which was begotten : but the holy ghoft cobencither begotten, 
nor created,nor made,but proceeding from the father,and the fonne,coeternall,coequall,and 
working togither with the father and the fonne : bicaufe itis writren, By the wordof the Lord the’ 
heanens were eftablifhedchavis by che fonne of God, and bythe breath of his mouth all ihe powers —* 
And in an other place: Send foorth thy breath & they fhalbecreartd,and thou halt renew the face of the. 
earth,And therefore vnder the nameof the father,of the fonne,& of the holy ghoft,weconfeffe 
one God, which is the name of the power,and not of the propertie. The proper name of thefa- 
ther, is the father : and the proper name of the fonne, is the fonne: & the proper name of the 
holy ghott,isthe holy ghoſt· In this trinitie of perfons, we worfhip one God(in fubftance)bi- 

cauſe that which is of one father,is of one nature with the father,of one fubftance,and one pos 
wer. Thefather begat the fonrie,not by wil or neceffitie,burby nature. 
he fonne in the laft time came downe from the father to faue vs & to fulfill the ſcriptures, 
who (neuertheleffe) neuer ceafed to be with the father. And he was conceiued by the holy 

~ “ghoft,8borne ofthe vifgin he rooke vpon him fleth,& foule, & fenfe: tharis, he tookeon him 
very man,neither loſt he what he was,but began to be what he was not,fo yet tharin velpeG of ; 
his owne properties he is perfect God, & in refpe& of ours, heis very man, For he which was 
God is borne man, & he nic 11s borne man, doth work myracles as ¢ that worketh 

f ethat dieth as man,dothrife againe as God. Whoin 
od is borne 

ce the {ame fleth wherein he was borne & fuffered,& died, & rofe againe,did afcend tothe father, 
& fitteth at his right hand,in the glory which he alwaies had, & yer ftill hath. By whofe death 

"  & blood we beleeue rhat we are clenfed :& that atthe latter day we (hal be raifed vpagaine by 
_ him in this fleth wherein we now liue.And we hope thatwe fhall obteine a reward forour ge 

deedes : or elſe the paine of euerlafting punifhment for our finnes.Read this,beleeue this,hold, 
Bae this, fubmit thy fouleto this faith, & thou thalt obteine life & a reward at Chrift his hand, S. 
"" Peter bifhop Peter Bifhop of Alexandria taught & beeleued the very fame with the bleffed Athanafius and 

—— aa 
* iy 

* 
BBE 
. 

va — ps — 

© ofAlexan- ¶ Damaſus, as it may be gathered out of the 37. chapter ofthe 7.booke,andthe 14.chapter ofthe 
eH - 8.booke ofthe Tripartitehiftorie, 4) Nit ke * Bas 
— 

* 

out of the Tripartite hiftorie, lib! 9.cap:7. 
ot The Imperiall decree of the Catholike faith, taken * 

HE ———— Gratian, Valentinian, and Theodofius, to the people of the citieof, 
Conſtaple. We wil all people whom the toyall authority ofour cleniencie doth rule, 

‘tobeofthatreligion, which the religion broughtin by (Peter) him felfe doth arthistimede- 
3 clare,that S.Peter the Apoſtle did teach to the Romans, & which it is euidentthat bifhop Da. ~~ 
ae maſus & Peterthe bifhop of Alexandria a man of Apoftolicall holines do followe: that is,that ‘ 
— according to the difcipline of the Apoſtles and doctrine ofthe Euangelifts, in the equalitic of: 

the maieftie & in the holy trinitie, we beleeue that therejs (but) one godhead of the fathier,of 
the fonne, and of the holy Ghoſt. Thofewhichkeepe thislawe, we commandto haue the 

name of catholike Chriftians : But for the other whom we iudge to bee mad and our. re ys 
of their wits,(we will) tharthey fuftaining the infamie of hereticalldoc- =~ 

_. frine,be punithed firft by Gods vengeance, and afterthat bypu- 
——— oy yo), Sonithment according to the motion oFourminds, vhich 9 500. 
Bea Se igs, 2 “wee by the will of God fhall thinke beſt c. 

iuentke third of the Calends of March at Theflalonica,Gratian’ | > 
a UE Se» phe fifr,Valentinian,and Theodofins®. ~ cients es ee 

ee Aug. Cofs. ay wig at 9: 

— 



Of ae —— of God, the caufe of it, ‘and Roe, at by 
whomit was reuealed tothe world, 

PS oc frst Sermon. 

“4 es ware howe to 

e Y twell, and Helis 
AES lp, and finally, 

=7 al true and hea⸗ 
‘aa {wifoome, bane alwaies been fet⸗ 
ched out of the teſtimonies 02 deter⸗ 
minate iudgements of the worde of 
God : neither can they, by thole which 
are wiſe men indeed, or by fhe faithful 

E tholſe which are called by God fo the 
minifferie of the Churches, be dꝛawn, 
taught, or laff of all,foundly confirmed 
‘fromelfetubere than out ofthe worde 
of (od, Therfore, whoſoeuer is igno⸗ 

_ Fant tbat the worde of God, andthe 
meaning of the word of God is he ſee⸗ 

- meth fo be as one blind, deafe, ¢ with⸗ 
ont wit, in the Temple of fhe Lord, in 
the ſchole of Chri, and laſtly, inthe 
reading of fhe bery facred Scriptures. 
But tuberas ſom are nothing zealous, 

- but very hardly deaiun to the bearing m 
ot fermons in p church, that ſpꝛingeth 
oufof no other fountaine fhan this, o 
which is.bicaufe theydo neither right- 
lp vnderſtand, nor diligently pnongh 
weigh the vertue and true force of the 
word of od, That nothing therefore 
may caufe the zealous deſirers of the 
troth,and fhe i020 of God fo ate on 
thispoint : but rather that that eſti⸗ 

| matid of Gons worn, which is due vn⸗ 
to ifmaybe laid bp in al mens barts, 
F will (by Gods helpe ) late forth one 

i: eee 

Phebe} WRITTEN ba Be 

—  Hentie Bullinger, Nani itisneey Mee 

pleaſe him fo gine tome bis holie and 

= —— 

rasr DECADE OF SER- “| 
J Poh 

bolde as concerning —— of Won, 
And pay pe earneſtly and continual: 
ly foour bountifull Oop, that ifmap 

effectuail peiver fo fpeake, and fo you 
the opening of pour earesand minds, © 
fo that in all that % thal fay, the Loꝛds 
name may be pated, and pour foules 
be p2ofited abundantly. 

Fick J haue to declare what che Verbuum, 
worde of God is. Verbum in the ſcrip⸗ "bi 
tures, and accogding to the berie pro⸗ 
pertte of the Hebrew fang ts dtuerfly 
faken. Foꝛ it fignifieth what thing fo 
ener a man toll, euen as among the 
OGermancs, the worde Ding, ts mol y, - stim 
largely vſed. In S.JLuke,the Angell of athing. 
od faith to the bleſſed virgine, With 
God fhall no worde be vnpoflible, 
which ts all one, as tf he had faide, all 
things ate poſſible fo Bod, 02 to God 
is nothing bupoMible, Verbum allo ſig⸗ 
nifieth a word bettered bp the mouth of 
man, Somtinte itis vſed for a charae, 
— fo a whole fentence or ſpeech 

ropheſte: hrrof in the ſcriptures 
cone are manic examples. But when 
Verbum tg toined with any thing elſe, 

“as in this place we call it Verbsm Dei, 
then. is it nof vſed in the fame ſignifi⸗ 
cation. $02 Yerbum Dei, The word of 
God, doth: 
of God : if is alſo put fo2 the Sonne of ic itis. 
Gor, which is the fecond perfon in the 
moff reverend Trinitie. Fo2 that ſav⸗ 
ing of the “ar Cuangelilſt ts euident 

to 

F 

ifie the vertue ¢ power The end oF of | 
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fo all men, The: word was asmade figth, lefte,-bicante the mouth is fhe fi dota 
But in this treatile of ours, "] word ment of fhe boice, fo God is a month 
of God doth properly fignify the tpaicb- attributed, For be fpake fo men in 

ae lec 8 i is 

of God, and the renealing of Gods 
Will, fir ofall btteredina Niuelie ex⸗ 
prefied voice by the mouth of Cheitt, 
fhe Prophets and Apoltles, and after 
that againe regiſtred in iw2itinges, 
vhich are rightly callen holie ahd di- 
uine Seriptur res. he word noth thew 
fhe mind of him, out of whom it com 
meth : ‘therefoze the worde of God 
noth make vetlaration of God; But 
God of himlelte naturally fpcakety 
fruth, he ts iult god pure, immoꝛtall 
eternall, therefore if folle weth, that 
fhe word of God allo, which commeth 
ont offhe mouth of God is true, tuff, 
without deceit and guile, without er⸗ 
roꝛ oꝛeull affection, bolte, pure, gad, 
inimozfall, and: cuerlafting. For in 
the Gofpell, faith the 020, Thy word 
is truth. And the Apoftle Paule faith, 
The word of Godis not tied Againe, 
the Scripture euerie where crieth, 
he word ‘of the Lorde endureth for 
ener. And ®alonton faith s Euerie 
word of God is purely clenfed.Adde 
thou nothing to his words, leaft per⸗ 
aduenture he reprooue thee, & thou 
be founde a lier. Dauid alfa faith : 
The fayings ofthe Lorde are pure 
fayings euen as it were filuer clenfed 
inthe fire, and feuen times fined frd 
the earth. 

the voice of a man, thatis, ina boice - 
eafily vnderſtod of met, and faſhio⸗ 
ned according fo the ſpeech vlually ſpo⸗ 
Ren among men. This is euidently to 
be fenein b things wherein be deal 
with the bolie fathers, with toh ome, 
as with our parents Adam and Cua, 
Joe, andthe reff of the fathers, beis i 
read fo haue talked mante and offen: 
fimes. In the mount Sina the Lode 
bimfclfe preached to the great congre⸗ 
gation of Iſrael rebearfing fo plainty, 
that thep might tnderftand thole tert . 
commandements, wherein is contat- 
ned euerie point of godlineſſe. For in 
the fift of Deuferon. thus we reade: 
Thefe wordes (meaning the ten com⸗ 
mandenients) fpake the Lorde with 
alowd voice, from out ‘of the mids 
of the fire, tothe whole congrega- 
tion. ani inthe fourth chapter: A 
voice of words you heard, but no fi- 
militudedid youfée befide the voice. 
God berilp ofed oftẽtimes the means 

J 

of Angels by whoſe minilterie be tals 
kod with mortall men. And if ts verie 
Well kuioton fo all men, thatthe ſonne 
of Gon the father being tnearnate, 
Walked about in the earth, and being 
verie God and man, taught the people 
of Iſraell almoſt ſorthe ſpace of thie’ 

| Peres. But in times pall, anv before 
that the ſenne of God was boon in the - 
world, Oadby little and little, made 
himlelfe acquainted with the harts of 

Ofhecm. — Dhis pou chall more ofall perceine 
_ Ssandbe (pierelp beloued ) tf 4 {peake fome- 
Ere word of what moze largely of the caule, 02 bes 

my. Sod, “ginning and cerfaintie of the word of 
@od.The word of God istruth :'but 

_ Godis the onlie welfpring of truth: 
therefore God is the beginning and 

cauſe ofthe word of God. And bere 
indeede God, fince hee bath not meni 

bers like fo mozfall men, wanteth 
ie allo a bodilie mouth + yet neuerthe⸗ 

the holie fathers, and after that with 
the mindes ofthe holie prophets, and 
laſt of all, by their preaching and ine 
tings be taught the whole worlde. 
Ho alfo Chik our Lorde fent the hos 
lie ghoſt, which is of the father and 
the fonne ints the apottles, bp whoſe 
mouthes words and wzitings, be was 

knoboen 
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jer the world And all theſe 
— ſeruants of God, as it were theelect 
vellels of God, hauing with fincere 
i world by 
~ men, 

How and by 

harts received the reuelation of Gon; 
from God himllé, firſt of all, in a liue⸗ 
Ip expreſſed voice deliuered fo the 
worlde the oracles, and worde of God 
wich they befoze had learned, and af 
terward, when the worid dꝛe w moze 
to an end, fomeof them did put them 
int wreiting for a memoꝛiall to: the poz 
ſteritie: and it is god fo knowe bow 
and by whom all this was dene. For 

. by this narration, the frue canfe, cers. 
faintie and dignitie of the worde of 
God doth plainlv appiere, 
There a are not ertant to be feene 

the weritings of anie man from the be⸗ 
ginning of the world, vntil the time of 
Moles, which are come fo cur knotw- 
ledge : although it be likely that that 
fame ancient and ſirſt world twas not 
alfogither without all w2itings. Foꝛ 
by S, Jude the apoſtle and brother of 
,James,is cited the written prophe⸗ 
fic of our bolic father Cnoch, which is 

_ read fo haue been the feuenth from our 
father Adam. Furthermoze,the wri⸗ 
fing 02 hiſtorie of Job, feemeth to haue 
bene fet fo2th a great while before. 
Wut howſoeuer if is,all the Saints in 
the church of God, gtue to Woles the 
faithfull feruant of Gob, the lirſt place 
among the holie weiters. 

From the beginning therefoze of fic. Foꝛ the werlde before the pelage Tr Thecleeree 
—5 the world, God by bis ſpirite, and the 
word of God 
hath beenre- minifterte of angels, ſpake fo the ho⸗ 
— from lie fathers:and they by word of mouth 
ningofthe taught thetr chilozen, and childers 

» world, childzen, and all their pofferttic, that 
which thep had learned atthe mouth 
of God: when they verilic had beard 
if, not to fhe intent fo Reepe it clofe fo 
themfelues, but allo to make their po- 
ſteritie partakers of the fame, 3fo2 
God oftentimes witnelleth, that Hee 

wilbetheGod. of the fathers. and of 
their ſeede for euermore · This is 
mof-plainly to be ſeene in fhe biftozie 
of Adam, Noe and Abꝛaham, the fir 
and great grandfathers. Jn the 19.0f 
Genelis, verily we read, that the an⸗ 
gell of Gad; peaand that moze ts, that 
euen the Lorde himfelfe did fay to. A⸗ 
bꝛaham, And hall I hide from Abra-+ —— 
ham vhat Taund to.do ? Since of A- 
braham (hal comea greatand migh- 
tie people,and all the nations of the 
earth fhall-bee blefledin him.?. And 
this] knowe, that he will command 
his children, ‘and his pofteritieafter 
him,to keepe the waie of the Lorde, 
and to doe iuſtice, indgement, and 
the reft. Qbabam therefoze a faith: 
falland zealous worſhipper of Cod, 
nid not (euen as allo thofe olde fathers 
of the firit world did nof:) ware negli. 
gentat all berein, but did diliaentip 
feach men the will and iudgements of © 
God ; tuberebpon of Moles, peaand 
of God bimfelfe, be is called a prophet. 
That deueut and liuelie tradition of 
tie fathers from bande fo bande, was 
had in vſe confinuailp, enen from the 
beginning of fhe world, bntil the time 
of Moles, Moꝛeouer, God of his god⸗ 
neſſe DID pronide, that ne ane at anic 
time ſhould be without moſt excellent 
lights, fo be witneſſes of the vndoub⸗ 
fed fatth,and fathers of great authori⸗ 

had in tf nine moſt ercellenf, moſt ho⸗ 
lie and inife nien, pam, Seth,Cnos, 
kenam, Malaleel, Jared, Enoch, Me⸗ 

J 

‘« “2st 

thuſa — and Lamech. She chiefe Of pram ad ge 
thefe, Adam and Methuſalem doe bes Mcthufalem. — 
gin, and make anend of all the 1656, 
yeeses of fhe worid, befoze the deluge. 
Foꝛ Adam lived 93 o,yaree, Be dieth 
therefore the 726, vere hefore the 
floud. And Methuſalent invirgso, 
reres. he a in the very fame pere. 

— 
Lee 
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that the: feito did ouerllowe: and hee 
ued togither ———— 

d that of Adam ‘be might be 
dantly ‘enough inſtrucked — 
ning the beginning of things, as con⸗ 

cerning God,the falling and reſtoring 
againe of mankind, and all things elfe 
bolonging to religion, euen as he was 

taught of Gov himlelte. Theſe tivo 
fathers with the reff aboue nained, 

were able fufficiently. inough, fo in⸗ 
ruc the wholeage in the true falua- 

_ tion and right waies of the Lorde. 
After ‘the Deluge, God gaur to the 

world againe excellent men, and very 
greate lights. The names of them 
are, Noe Sem, Arpharav, Sale, He⸗ 
ber, Palec, Ren, Saruch, MPachoz, 
Whare, Abraham, Blaac, and Jacob. 
Pere haue te 1 3. moſt excellent Pa⸗ 
triarches, among whom the lirſt tivo, 
Poe, and Sem are the chiele, next to 
whom abꝛraham, JIlaac, and Jacob, 
were moze notable than the ref. Noe 
lined 950. peresinall, He was 600, 
veeres olde, when the oud d2cioned 
the worlde. He therefore ſawe and 
hearde all the holy Fathers of the 
firſt world before the deluge, thee onz 
ly excepted, Adam; Seth, and Cres. 
And alfo be liued many peres togi⸗ 
ther with the other, which hadboth 
feene and heard them, fothat decould 
be iqnozant in no point of thole things 
which Adam had taught. Noe dieth 
(inbich is maruellto be tolde, andypet 
bery true) in the 59. ycer af Abꝛahams 
age. Sem the ſonne of Noah, liued 
manie veeres with bis father. Foꝛ be 

' si in all Goo.yperes. Be was boꝛne 
fo Noah about o6.peres before the de⸗ 
luge. He fatue and heard therefore, not 
only his father Noe, and bis qrandfaz 
ther Lamech, but allo bis areat grand: 
ſire Methuſalem, with whome he lie 

tren thoſe 96. pares before the deluge. 

Jaacob the Patriarch,delivered te 
children that tobich be rece 
God, fo teach to bis potterity. In Der } 

—J9 

OF hüum be might ‘be intormed of a 
thofe things. Wethufalem had — 

4 Yeardand learned of Adam, and the 
other atnarehes. Sem tieth after 
the death of Abzaham, in the 52. yere 
of Zaacob, which was 37. pares after 
the death of Abzabam, in the pere 
112,0f Iſaac bis age : So that Jacob 
the Patriarch might berp well learne 
all the true diuinity of Sem bimfelfe, 
euenas be hab heard it of Methuſa⸗ 
lent, tubo twas the third witneiſe and | 
feacher from. Adam, Furthermore, 

ed of 

fopotamia there is borne fo Jacob bis. 
fonne Leui,and to him againe is born 
Habad, which both ſawe and beard 
Jaacob, Foꝛ Kahad lined no fmall 
number of pares with his grandla⸗ 
ther Jaacob. For he is rehearſed in 

. fhe roll of them, which went with Jaz 
acob downe into Egypt: but Jaacob 
lined 17. peres with bis children in 
Cappt. his Kahad is the granbfas x Kahad._ 
ther of Moles, the father of Amram, — 
from vohom oles did perfedly draw 
that full ¢ certaine tradition by band, 
as concerning the will, commande 
ments and iudgements of God, even 
as Amram bis father bad learned the 
of bis father Kahad, kahad of Zaacob, 
Jaacob of Sem, Sem of Methuſalem 
and of Adam the lirſt father of bs all: 
fo nowe that Moles is from Adam the. 
ſeuenth witneffe in the tro2ld. And 
from the beginning of the worlde fo 
the birth of eles, arefullpcomplete 
23 68.yecres of the worid. And whofos 
cuer thal diligently reckon the peres, 
not ti batne fet dotone by Moles in 
Genefis and Exodus, be thal] fmde 
this account to be true and right. 
ow alfo, if beboueth tsto know 

thofe chiefe principles of that linelp 
tradi⸗ 

his Taacob. 
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The chiefe tradition deliuered by fhe bolye fas 

cheholy fa Ehers at the appointment of GD!D,as 
therslively if were from bande to band to all the 
— poſteritie. The fathers taught their 

children , that G OD of his naturall 
goodnefle, wifhing well te mankind, 
woulde haue all men tocome to the 
knowledge of the ttueth, and to bee 
like in nature to God himfelfe, holie, 
happie, and abfolutely blefled, And 
therefore that God in the beginning, 
did create man to his owne Grnilitude 
and likeneffe , tothe intent that hee 
fhould be good, holy, immortall,blef- 
fed,and partaker ofall the good giftes 
of God : but that man continued not 
in that dignitie and happie {tate , but 
bythe meanes of the Diuell, and his 
ownce proper faulte, fell into finne, 
miferie,and death,chaunging his like- 
neffe to God, into the fimilitude of bodie, and that be indeede was made 
the diuell. Moreouer , that God here 
againe, asit were of frefh, began the 
worke of faluation,whereby mankind 
beeing reftored and fet free from all 

_euill, might cnce againe be madelike 
vnto God: and thathe meantto bring 
this mightie, and diuine woorke to 

.  paffe,by a certaine middle meane,that 
1s, by the worde incarnate. For as by 
this taking of flefh,, he ioyned man to 
God , fo by dying in the flefhe, with 
facrifice hee cleanfed, fanctificd ,and 
delivered mankinde , and by giuinge 
him his holie fpirite,he made him like 
againe innature to God, that is im- 
mortall, andabfolutely bleffed. And 
laftofall , hee worketh in vs a willing 
indeuour, aptly to refemble the pro- 
pertie,and conditions ofhim,to whofe 
likenefle we are created, fo that wee 
may be holie both bodie and foule. 
They added moreouer, that the word 

ſhould bee incarnate in his due time, 
and appointed age, And alfo, that 
there did remayne a greate daye for 
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reuerend Trinitie, the maker and go⸗ 

iudgement, wherein though all men 
were gathered together, yet the righ- 
teous onelie fhoulde receiue that re- 
warde of heauenly immortalitie. So 
the, this is the betefe ſumme of p holy 
Fathers tradition , which if is beſt fo 
vntwill moe largely,and to fpeake of 
if moze diligently, asit were by parts. 
Firſt therefore, the Fatherstaughf, cou 
thatthe Father, the Sonne, and the 
holy Gholt, are one God inthe moſt 

uernour of beauen and cacth, and all —* 
thinges which are therein, by tobom J— 
man was made, and who for man did 
make all thinges, and put all thinges 
vnder mankinde, to miniſter vnto him 
things necefarie , as a louing father 
and molt bounfifull 31020, When they 
taught that man confifted of foule and 

god according to the image and likes 
nefleof ODD, but that byhisotune 
fault, and egging fkorwarde of the de? aca. 
uill, falling into finne,be bzought into 
the worlde death and damnation, for 
gether with a webbe of miferies, out 
of Wwhich tf cannot ridde it felfe: So 
that nowe all the childzen of Anant, 
euen from Adam are boone the fonnes 
of wꝛath and weetcheones, But, that 
God whofe mercie aboundeth accor- 
ding to his incomprehenfible good- 
nefle , taking pitie on the miferte of 
mankinde, dia euen of his mete craceife, 
grace , graunt pardon fo2 the offerte, 24 redem- 
and did laye the weight of the puntth: Eatin” 
ment bpon bis only fonne,to the intent . 
that he, when his heele was ctufhed ; 
by the Serpent, might himfelfe breake 

id « § 

the Serpentes heade. That ts to fay, 
Gon doth make a promife offeve,that .. 
is, ofa Sonne, who taking fe ofa = 
peerelefie woman, J meane,that UVir⸗ de : 
gine moi worthy of commendations, © | 
mhoulde by bis death, vanquith death 

| 2. iti, any 
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and Sathan the author of death, and 
Moulde bring the faithfull Sonnes of 
Adam out of bondage: pea, and that 

. miozets, ould by avoption make them 
the fonnes of God, and betres of life 
euerlaſting. Ibe holy fathers theres 

| fore, taught to beleeue in God, and in 
fairh, his ſon the redeemer ofp whole woꝛld: 

wyhen in their bery lacriſices they din 
peelent his death, as tt were an vnſpot 
fen ſacriſfice, wherwith be met to wipe 
atvay,and cleanfe the finnes of alifbe 
worlde. And therefo2e bad thep a molt 
Diligent eye tothe tock and lineall def 
cent of the Meſſias. 

F032, if is bꝛought potone, as tt were 
| by aline,from Adam fo Noe, and front 

Noe by Semeuen to Abraham him⸗ 
felfe: and to him againe it was fayde, 
Inthy {cede fhall all the Nations of . 
the earth be bleffed : in which wordes 
the pꝛomiſe once made fo Adam, as 
touching Chiff the redeemer, and 
chaunger of Gods curfe into bleſſing, 
is renewed and repeated againe. The 
ſame line is bgought voiwne from A⸗ 
beabam by Iſaac vnto Zacob, and Ja⸗ 
cob being full of the fpirit of God,poin⸗ 
ted out bis fonne Juda to be the rote 
of the bleſſed fede, as it is to be {ene 
in 49,.0f Denefis. Lattly,i in the tribe 
of Juda, the boule of Dauid was nos 
ted, out of which that fede andbanch 
of life fhould come. Morꝛeouer, the hos 
ly Fathers tanght, that Godby a cere 
taine league bath ioyned himſelfe to 
mankind, and that be bath mot ſtrei⸗ 
ghtly bounde himlelle to the Faithfull, 
and the faithfull likewile fo bimfelfe 
againe. Whereupon, they did teache 
to be Faithfull to God ard, to honour 

—* God, fo hate kalle Gods, fo call vpon 
efGod, the onely God, and to worſhip him de⸗ 

uoutly. Furthermore, they taught, 
that the worlhippe of God did confift 
in thinges {pirituall , as faith , hope, 

¢ 
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‘decent of 
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charitie, obedience, vpright dealing, 
holinefle, innocencie, patience; truth, 
iudgement, and godlineffe. Quo thers 
fore Did {hep repzehende nauchtineffe, 
and ſinne, falſhod, lacke of beltefe,del 
paration,oWobedtence, bnpatientnelle, 
lying , bypacrifie , hatred ; deſpitefull 
tauinfes,biolence, wrong, vnrighteous 
nealing, vncleannes,riotouſnes ſurfet⸗ 
ting, whoredome, vnrighteouſnes and 
vngodlines. They taught ,that God 
was a rewarder of god, but a puniſher 
€ reuenger of cull. They fanght,that 
the foules of men were immortal, AND Life erernal 
that thebovies thoulorife again inthe 274 
bay of iudgement, therfore they erhor⸗ mene 
fedbsall , fo to line in this tempozall 
= that we doe not leeſe the life eter⸗ 
nall. 
This is the ſumm of fhe word of gov 

reucaled fo the fathers,¢ dp them delis 
uered fo their poſteritie. This is tras 
bition of the boly fathers, which cõpre⸗ * 
hendeth all religid. Finally this is the {orca aan 
true, auncient, vndoubted, authentic ration — 
call, ¢ catholique faith of the fathers. —— 
Welides this,the holy fathers taught — chile 

their chilozen,and childers childrẽ, the 
account of the peares from the begins 
ning of the world, and alfo the true bis 
ſtoricall courfe, as well profitable as 
neceflaric, of things from the creation 
of the world, euẽ vnto their oton times: 
leaſt peraduenture their children ſhuld 
be ignorant of the beginning and ſuc⸗ 
ceſſion of worldly thinges, and alfo of 
fhe iudgements of Cod, and examples 
of them which lined , as well godly as 
vngodly. 

Icould declare vnto vou al this eui⸗ 
dently, and in verie god order, out of 
the firft bake of Moſes called Geneſis 
if if were not that therby the Sermon 
fhould be D2aton out fometobat longer 
than the bfe is. 

But Jlſuppoſe that there are felve, 
. 
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The fit Sermons! 
errather none at all here preſẽt which 
donot perceiuethat J haue rehearſed 
this that J haue fatoe, touching p tras 
ditiõ of the ancient fathers, as it were 
word for {1020 out of the twke of Ges 
nefis, ſo thatnow,z nap very wel go 
forivarde in the narration twbich J 
haue begunne. © . : 
So then, whattocuer hitherto was 
of the fathers deliuered to the woꝛlde 
by boorde ofmouth, tas tf were frout 
hand to band, that was fir of all put 
into writing by the holy man Moſes, 
together with thofe thinges, which 
Were done malthe time of Moles life, 
by the {pace of r20-peeres.And p his es 
flimation might be § greater theough 
outall the wold, among all ten, and 
in allages, and that none ſhoulde but 
hnow, that the tozitinges of oles 
Wwerethe very word of God it felf, Mo⸗ 
ſes was furniſhed and as it were con⸗ 
fecrated,by God with ſignes, x won⸗ 
ders to bee marueiled at in deed, which 
tie almighty by the bande, that is, by 
theminitterpe of Doles did bing to 
pate: ¢berily, be wrought them not 
Ananp corner of the world, oz place vn⸗ 
knowen, but in Egypt, the matt flouri: 
thing and renowmed kingdom of that 
age, © 

CThoſe miracles were greater and 
farre moze bpmany, than that thepca 
be here rehearſed in fete wordes: ney⸗ 
ther is it needful to repeate thẽ, becauſe 
rou,deerely beloued, are not vnſkilfull 
oꝛ ignoꝛãt of them at al. After that als 
fo,©od byother meanes procured au⸗ 
thozitie fo Moſes.Foꝛ many andoften 
times, Codhad communication with 
Moles: among the reſt of his talke 
faidbe,Behold, I will come to. thee in 
athickecloude, that the people maye 
heareme talking with thee, and may 
Dbelecue thee for euermore. 

either was the Logde there With ve 

° 
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content, but commanded Poles fo cat 
together all the people, fire bundzeth 
thoufand men, J fay, with their wiues 
and childꝛen. They are cailed out to 
the mount Sina, there God appea⸗ 
reth in a wonderfull ¢ terrible faſhiõ, 
and be biunfelfe preaching fo the. con⸗ 
gregation, doth rehearſe bute them the 
ten commandements. ont 

Wut the people being terrified with 
the maieity of Ood, doth prap and bes: 
feech, that God himfelfe would no more 
afterward peach to the conaregation 
with bis owne mouth , fayina, that it 
were enough ifhe would vfe Mofes as 
an interpreter to them, and by him 
fpeake to the Church. The moit bigh 
God dio like the offer, andafter that, 
be (pake tothe people bp Doles, whats 
foeuer be wonlde haue bone. And for 
becauſe that the people was a ſtifnec⸗ 
ked people, ¢ by keeping company with 
Fdolaters in Egypt, as nota little 
coztupfed, Boles now beaanne to (et 
downe in Writing, thofe things which 
p boly fathers by tratition baa taught 
€ the thing alfo which the Lord had ree 
uealed vnto him. The caufe tobp he 
tw20fe them twas, leaſt peraduenture, 
by obliuion, by continuance of time 
and obftinacie ofa people fo flowe to » 
beleeue, they might either perifhe, or 
elfebe corrupted. Mhedozve alfo fet 
Poles an erample to folow. Foꝛ what 
ſoeuer God hath ſpokento the Church 
in Mount Sina, pfantre did he freight 
way after; write with his obon finger 
int two tables of ſtone, as bee had with 
bis finger from the beginning of the 
wold weittẽ the fame in the hearts of 
the fathers. Gfterivard alfo in plaine 
Woods he commanded Wofes ta trite 
whatſoeuer the aoe had renealed. 
Moles obeped the Lordes commande⸗ 
ment t wrote then. Woe holie Ghoſt 
which was wyolly in the mynde 
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of Poles directed bis hand as he twit. 
Where was no abilifie wanting in 
MPoles, that twas neceflarie fora moſt 
abfolute wꝛiter. He was aboundantlyp 
inftruced by bis aunceſtours. Foꝛ hee 
twas boone of the holyeſt progenie of 
thoſe fathers, tuhont God appointed to 
bec witneſſes of bis twill, conmmaundes 
ments, and indgements, ſuppoſe Am⸗ 
rain, Kahad, Jacob, Sem, Wethulalz 
and Aram. He twas able therefore, to 

P. trite a true and cerfein biftozie,from 
the beginning of the worlde, euen vn⸗ 
till bis owne time. Whereunto he 
abded thoſe thinges, which were done 
among the peopleof Godin bis otune 
life time, tobereof hee was a very truc 
Wwitnefic, as one that fate and beard 
them. . 
: Bea and that more is, whatfoeuer 
be did fet forth inbis bakes, that did 
be reade fe bis people, andamengtt fo 
many thoufandes, twas there not one 
found, which gainſaide that tobich be 
rehearſed:ſo that the whole confent ¢ 
witneſſebearing of the great congre- 
gation, did bring no ſmall authozifie to 
the weitings cf Doles. 

athe anthori',  Sevles therefore contained in the 
tyof Motes fiue bokes calied the fine boks of Mo⸗ 
vexygreat, ſes, an biffozy from the beginning of 

the fold, euen vnto bis oton death. by 
the ſpace of 2483. yceres. Fn which he 
declared mok largely, the Reuelation 
ofthe woorde of God made Onto men, 

| and whatſoeuer the word of Gad doth 
rontein ¢ teach. In which as we haue 
the manifolo D2acies of God himfelf, 
fo bane we mot lightſom teftimonies, 
fentences, cramples, ¢ decrees of the 
mot evcellent,ancient,boly, wife,and 
greateſt men of the worlde, touching 
all thinges, which fem to appertaine 
to truegodlineife, and the twap bow 
to line well and holily · Theſe bakes 
therefoze, found a ready prepared ens 

i 

J Me vorde of God: 
trance of beleetf among all the poteri⸗ 
ty, as bokes which are authenticall, 
and which of themſelues haue autho⸗ 
rity fufficient, ¢ which without gains 
faping, ought to be belened of all the 
woꝛrld.Yea, and that moze is, our Low 
Jeſus Chri the only beaotten tonne 
of Gon, dofh referre the faithfull to 
the reading of oles, yea, and that in 
deed in the cheefeit points of our ſalua⸗ 
fion : The places are fo beſcene John 
5 Luke 16. gn the 5. of Mathew he 
faiety, Doe not thinke that I amcome 
to deftroy the lawe andthe Prophets, 
for lam not come to deftroy them, but 
to fulfillthem. For, verily I fay vnto 
you, though heauen and earth doe 
paffe, one iot ortitle of the lawe fhall 
not paffe till all bee fulfilled. Whos 
foeuer therefore, fhall yndoe one of 
the leaft ofthefe commaundementes, 
and fhallteach men fo,he fhallbecal- 
led the leaft in the kingdome of hea- 
uen. There haueberilp fome bine 
found, that baue fpoken again Mo⸗ 
fes the feruant of God. Wut Goo hath 
imputed that gainfaping as Done ae 
gaint bis Dinine maickye, € puniſhed 
if mo ſharply. 

Lhe pꝛolſes hereof are to bee ſcene 
in Exod. 16.and Numerie the 12. And 
lirſt ofthe people murmuring againſt 
Molſes:thẽ of Bary Wales lifter, (peas 
king againg ber brother. But to the 
people if was ſaide, Not againſt the 
miniſters, but againſt the Lorde are 
yourcomplaintes, Qs for Marie, he 
was hopribly fricken with a Leproſie. 
Wheotectus twas Cricken blinde: and 
Theotectus fell to be madde,becaule . 
hebad bureucrentlp touched the word 
of God. Foꝛ although the worde of 
God bee reuealed, fpoken, and weitten 
by men, pet doth if not therefore ceaſe 
to bee that, which in deede if is, neps 
ther doeth if therefoze beginne he 

¢ 
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be the word of men, becaule tt is prea⸗ 
ched and beard ofmen, no moze thar 
the king bis commaundement, tobich 
is proclaimed by the Cryar, ts {aide to 
be the commandement ofthe cryar. He 
defpifeth God,¢ with Gov all the holy 
Patriarches, twhofoeuer doth cõtemne 
Soles, by whom God {peaketh vnto 
bs, and at tobofe band we baue recei⸗ 
ued thofe thinges, which the Patri- 
arches krõ the beginning of the woꝛld, 
by tradition deliuered to the poſterity. 
here is no difference betivene the 
worde of God, which is taught by the 
lnelp exprꝛeſſed voyce of man,and that 
which is written by the penne of man, 
but fo farre foo2th as the liuelp voyce 
and weiting doe differ betweene them 
felues:the matter vndoutedly, the ſẽſe 
and meaning in the one and the other 
igallone, By this (dearely beloued) 
pou bhaueperceiued the certeine hiſto⸗ 
—* of the beginning of the worde of 

Nobw let bs qoe forward fo the reff, 
*e- that is fo adde the hiſtoꝛie of the pros 

ceding of the worde of God, z by bohat 
meanes it hined cuer and anon very 
cleare and brightly onto the worlde. 
By andby after the veparture, of the 
bely man Doles ont of this woꝛld into 
heauen, the Love of bis bountifulnes 
gaue mot epcelicnt Prophets vnto bis 
Courch, whichh he had choſen to the in⸗ 
tent that by it be might reueale bis 
worde bute the whole world. Gnd the 
Pꝛophetes were to them of the olde 
time, as at this Day amoncelt bs are 
Prophets, Prieſts, wife men , Pꝛea⸗ 
chers, Paſtors, Wrihops, Dartours,o2 
Diuines , moſt thilfull in heauenlie 
thinges , and giuen by Won to quyde 
thepeople tn tbe faith. And be whoſo⸗ 
ener (hall reade the holy hiſtorie, will 
confeſſe, {hat there flourifhedof this 
fof, ng ſmall number, and thole not 

obfcure euen till the captinitie of ee 
bylon. AntongeE whom are reckoned 
thefe finguier and excellent men, Phi⸗ 
nes, Samuel, Bellas, Heliſeus, Cs 
faias, and Jeremias, Dauid, ¢ Halos 
mon were both kings and Prophetes. 
In time of the captiutty at Wabplon, 
Daniel and Esechiel were notably 
knotwen. After the captinity ſlouriſhed 
amõg the ref, Zacharias the ſonne of 
Warachtas. Vere haue J reckoned by 
a few amõg many: tobe although thep 
flouriffedat fundzp times, and that 
the one a great while after the ofber, 
pet did they all with one confent, acs 
knowledge that ODD fake to the 
worlde by Boles, who. God fo appoyn⸗ 
tedit, left to the church in the worlde. 
a bꝛeuiarie of true diuinttie, ¢ a moſte 
abfolute e Summe ofthe worde of God 
confeined in writing. Altheſe prieſts, 
Diuines ¢ Pꝛophetes, in allthat they 
did, had an eſpeciall eie to the doctrine 
‘of Moles. Whey did alſo refer all mer 
incafes of faith and religion, fo the 
bake of Moles, Whelaweof ales, 
which isin deede the lawe of God, and +,-1 ay, 
is moſt peoperly calied Thora, as it 
were fhe guide and rule of faith > and 
life, theydid diligentlpbeate into the 
mindes of all men. his did they acs 
cording fo the time,perfons and place, 
expound to all men. Foꝛ al the prieites 
and Prꝛophetes before the incarnation 
of Chal, did by woꝛde of mouth teache 
the men oftheir time, godlinefle, and - 
true religion, Neither did thep teache 
any other thing, than that which the 
Fathers hadrecetucd of God, € which 
Poles had receined of Gan and the faz 
thers, and fraight wayes after cont 
mitting if fo weiting, did {et it ont fo 
allbs which follow euen vnto the end 
of the world:ſo that now, in the 1230 
phets, ive haue the docrine of (oles, 
and tradition of the fathers, and them 

Ab in 
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in all and euery point moze fully and 
plainely erpounded and polifged, being 
mocouer,to the places,times,andpers 
fons very fitly applied. 

whe ahoe «=. FULthermore, the doctrine , and 
ri Cid {writinges of the Pꝛophetes haue al 
sees was tapes ben ofgreat authority among 
rerygreate all {vile men throughout the whole 
| worlde. For it is well perceiued by maz 

: hy arguinents,that they tok not their 
The ‘beginning of p prophets themfelues as 
is chiefe authors , but were infpired fro 

God out of heauen by the holy ſpirit of 
— God. Foz it is God, which dwelling by 

his ſpirite in the mindes of the Pro⸗ 
phets, ſpeaketh to bs by their mouths. 
Aud fo2 that caule haue thep a moſte 
large teftimonie af the hãds of Chik, 
‘and bis elect Apoſtles. Wi bat fay ye fo 
this ntozeouer,that Ood by their mini⸗ 
ery hath wꝛought miracles and wõ⸗ 
ders tobe marueiled af, and thoſe not 

| ‘afeto 2 Dhat at the leak by mightye 
ſgnes we might learn that if is God, 
by whoſe inſpiration the prophets doc 

: teach, and boꝛꝛite whatlſoeuer they left 
‘fo2 vs to remember. 

4; Furthermore, fo many common 
weales, and congregations gathered 
‘together.¢ gouerned by the Prophetes 
according to the woꝛd of Ged, do ſhew 
mo euident teſtimonies of God his 
trueth in the Prophets. Plato,Zeno, 
Ariſtotle, ¢ other Philoſophers of the 
Gentiles, are pratled as ercellent mẽ. 
But tobichofthem could ever pet ga⸗ 
ther achurch toline accozding to their 
ordinaunces? And pet our Pophetes 
haue had the mot ercellent and re- 
nowomned common weales, o2congres 
gations, vea and that mozeis,the mot 
flouriffing kingdomes tn al the told 
vnder their authoritie. All the wiſe 
men in the whole worlde, Jmeane 

thole which lived in his time, did re, 
uerence Dalomon, a king and ſo great 

— 

The worde of God, 
a Prophet, and came vnto him from 
the very outmolt endes of the tozlde, 
Daniel allo had the prreminence ae 
mong the wiſe men at Babylon, being 
then the moft renolumed ‘ponarchie 
in all the woꝛde. 
We was moreouer in great eſtima⸗ 

tion with Darius Wedus,the ſonne of 
Alliages oꝛ Aſſuerus, and allo with 
Cprus that moſt excellent king, Aw 
bere if liketh me well to ſpeake fomes 
wat of that diuine foreknowledge in 
our Prophetes, and molt allured fores 
fhetving of things’ which were to come 
after many péeres patted, And now 
fay nothing of others, did not ‘ats 
moft truelp fozetel thole things whit 
Were alterward fulfilled by the Jewes 
inour Low Chil? Pot in vaine Did 
be leeme to themof old time to be ras 
ther an Guangelit than as ophet 
foꝛetelling things to come. Da did o⸗ 
penly fell the name ofkting Cyrus one 
hundred and threeſcore veeres at the 
lealt, befoꝛe that Cyrus was borne. 
Daniel alfo,twas called of them in the 
olde time , by thename of one which Polyhiters 
knewe much. for, be did foretel 
thoſe things Which are, and haue ban 
done tnalithe kingdoms of the world 
almoff,and among the peopleof God, 
front hts owne time vntill the time of 
Chꝛiſt, and further vntill the laſt pap 
of iudgement,fo plainely that he map 
feeme fo haue compiled an hiſtorie of 
thofe thinges, which then were alreas 
DY gone and pal. Alithele thinges 
¥ fap, doe very evidently prone, that Sail 
the doctrine, and boritings of the 12200 
phets are the verx woꝛrdof God: with 
which name and title , they are fet 
forth in ſundrie places of the Scrips 
fures. Verily, Peter the Apattle ſap⸗ 
tf) » The prophecie came not in olde 
time by the wil of man: but holy men 1Pet,a. - 
of God ſpake as they were moued by 

the 

| 

| 
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the holy Ghoft. 
“Theword of - ‘Andalthough God did largely, clear⸗ 
God reuca- 

‘Ted by the 
fan of Gud. 

The chiefe 
) contents of 
Chriſt his 
dogtrine. 

lp, plainelp and fimplie, reueale bis 
word fo the world by the Patriarches, 
by Boſes, bythe Prieſtes and Prꝛo⸗ 
phets, pet did bec in the laſt times of 
all, by bis Sonne, fet it forth moſt 
clearely,fimply,and aboundantly to al 
the worlde. Foꝛ the verxe and onely 
begotten Sonne of God the father, as 
the Prophetes had foretolde, defcen- 
ding from heauen doth fulfill all what 
focuer they fozetoloe, and by the {pace 
almof of th2@ percs doeth teach all 
pointes of godlines, Foꝛ faith John, 
Noman at any time hath feene God, 
the onely begotten fonne which is in 
the bofome of the father, he hath de- 
clared him, The 1.020 himſelfe moze- 
ouer, faith to his Diſciples, Al chings 
which Ihaue heard of my Fatherhaue 
I made knowneto you. And againe be 
faieth, Iam the light of the worlde: 
whofoeuer doth follow me doeth not 
walkein darkenes , but fhall haue the 
light of life. Our Loꝛrde alfo did teach, 
that to him which woulde enter into 
Heauen and be faued,the beauenly res 
generation ‘vas nedefull : becaufe in 
fhe firfé byath man ts boone to death, 
in fhe ſecond fo life. Wut that that res 
generation is mane perfec in bsby p 
ſpirite of God, which infruceth our 
hearts tn faith,% Cavin faith in Chik 
who dyed fo2 our ſinnes, ¢ rofe againe 
fo2 our tuffification, be taught that 
by that faith thep which beleue are 

~ quittfiedsand that out ofthe ſame faith 
boe g2eive ſundry fruites of charitie 
and innocencie, to fhe bringing foorth 
whereof, be did moſt earneſtly exhorte 
them. He taught furthermore, that be 
was the fulfilling 02 fulnes of the law 
and fhe Prophets, € did alſo approue 
and erpound the doctrin of Moſes and 
the Prophetes. To doctrine be iopned 
- 

diuerſe miracles and benefits, where⸗ 
by be declared that he bimlelfe was 
that light of the twozid, and the migh⸗ 
ty ¢ bountiful redeemer of the worlde. 
Gnd, fo the intent that bis vodrine ¢€ 
benefites might be knotwen fo all the 
Wwo2lde,be choſe fobimfelfe witneſſes, 
whom he called Apoſtles, becaufe hee The Apotis 
purpofed to fende them fo Pꝛeache 
throughout the worlde. Whole witneſ⸗ 
ſes were ſimple men , innocents, inf, 
feliers of trueth , without deceipt o2 
ſubtilties, snd in all potntes bolie and 
god: whoſe namesit is berie profitas 
bie offen fo repeate in the Congrega⸗ 
tio. The names of the Apoftles are 
thefe, Peter and Andrew, Iames and 
Iohn, Philippe and Bartholomewe, 
Thomas and Mathew, lames the fonne 
of Alphe,and Iudas his brother,whofe 
furnaine was Thaddeus, Simon and 
Iudas I{cariot, into whofe roome (be- 
caufe he had betrayed the Lord). came 
Sainct Matthias. Theſe had be by the 
fpace almof€ of thee peares , bearers 
of bis heauenly doctrine, and bebolvers 
of bis Dinine woꝛkes. hele after his 
afcenfion into the Heauens, did he by 
the holie ahof ſent downe from beas 
uen, inffruct with all kinde of facul⸗ 
ties. For, as they were in the Scrips 
tures palling ſkilfull: fo were they not 
onfkilfull oz wanting eloquence in ae 
ny tongue. Andbeing once affer this 
manner inifructed , they deparfe out 
of the Citie of Jeruſalem, and paſſe 
theough the compaile of the earth, 
pecaching fo all people and nations 
that which they bad recetued foreach 
of the fautour ofthe two2ld , ¢ the Loꝛd 
Jeſus Chik. And when for cerfaine 
peares,thep had preached bp worde of 
mouth, then did they alfo fet downe in 
Ww2iting that tobich thep had peas 
ched . Foꝛ forme, verily , weite an bis 
ſtorie of the woꝛds and deeds at 

. an 

— 
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and ſome ot the wordes and deedes of 
the Apoſtles. Other ſome ſent ſundry 
Cpitties to diacrs Nations. In all 
which, to confirme the trueth, they vſe 
the Scripture of the lawe and the pros 
phetes,cuen as Wwe read, that the Lord 

| oftentimes did. Mozeouer, to the 
wBapritt fivelue Apottles are topned tivo great 
dPaule. lights of the world, lohn Baptift then 

‘ whome there was neuer anye more 
*e holy borne of women, and the cho- 
by fen veſſell Paule, the great teacher of 
4 the Gentiles. 

‘The autho- 
ritie of the 
Apoltles ve- 
ry great. 

Srepther is if fo be meruepled at, 
that the foerunner and Apoftles of 
Chiff had alwayes verte great dignis 

| tie, and authozitie in the Church .3Ffo2, 
i enen as they were the Embalſadours 
m ofthe eternallising of all ages, and of 
a the whole world: ſo being indued with 

the {pirite of God, they did nothing ace 
cording to the iudgement of thetrotwn 
minds, And the Lord by their minilte⸗ 
ric wought qreat miracles, therby to 
garnith the mintferte of them, and to 

< commend their doctrine vnto vs. Aad 
fubat may be thought of that, mo2eos 
uer,that by that word ol God si bn 
conuert the whole worꝛlde gatheringe 
together, and laying the foundations 
ofnotable churches, thoughout the 
commpatte of the woꝛldewhich bertly by 
mans countfell and totes , they bad. 
neuer bene able fo haue bought fo 
patle. To thisis further added, that 
they which once leaned fo this doctrin, 
as a doctrine giuing life,did not refule 
fodye. Beſides that hotve many foe 
ner had their beleefe in the doctrine of 
the Golpel, they were not afraid tho- 
rough tater, fire, ¢ ſwordes fo cut off 
this life,and to lap hand on the life fo 
cone. Dhe faithful Saints could inns 
wiſe haue done thele things, vnles the 
doctrine which thep beloued bad bene 
of God * 
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"Although therfore, that the Apotties: 
were men, pet their doctrine, firlk of all 
taught by a ltuelp expreſſed boice, and J 
after that, ſet downe in wꝛiting wih 
pen and vncke, is the doctrine of God, 
and the very true worde of God. Foꝛ 
therefore the Apofle left thisfaping in 
waꝛiting, whé ye did receine the word p.rheo a. 
of God which yee heard of vs, yee re- 
ceiued it notasthe worde ofmen,but 
as it is indeede, the worde of God, 
which effectually worketh in you that 
beleeue, — ; 
But nowe , the matter it felfe and rhe rolior 

place require that J gather alfo and ‘hs Pooks: 
plainely reckon bp thoſe bokes, wher⸗ uine scrip. 
in is conteyned the berp word of God, “*“* 
fir of all declared ofthe Fathers, of 
Chik himfelfe, and the Apoftles by 
word of mouth, € after that alfo weit⸗ 
fen info bokes by the Prophetes any 
Apoftles. Andinthe firft place veri- 
ly are fet the fiuc bookes of Mofes. 
Then followe the bookes of Iofue, of 
Iudges, of Ruth, two bookes of Samu- 
el, two of Kinges , two of Chronicles, 
of Efdras, Nehemias,and Hefter one a 
piece. After thefe come Iob, Dauid or 
the booke of Pfalmes, Prouerbes, Ec~ 
clefiaftes,and Cantica. With them are 
numbred the foure greater Prophetes 
Efaias , leremias, Ezechiel , and Da- 
niel: then the twelue leffcr Prophetes, 
whofe names are verie well knowen :> 
With thefe bookes the olde Tefta- 
ment ended. The newe Teftament 
hath in the beginning the Euangeli- 
callhiftorie of Chrift the Lorde, writ- 
ten by foure Authours, thatis, by two 
Apoftles, Mathew and Iohn: and by 
two Difciples , Marke and Luke: who 
compiled a wonderfull goodlye and 
profitable booke of the Actes of the 
Apoftles, Paule tofundrie Churches 
and perfons publifhed 14. Epiftles. — 
The other Apoftles wrote 7, which 

are 
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ansicatb ih’ Canonical and Ca- “the beginning,one While bp bis owne 
‘tholike: And the books of the newe 
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‘mouth, and att other while by the 
Teftament are ended with the reue- “‘(peeh of Aungels, hee did open to 
‘ation of Iefus Chrift,which he ope- 
ned to the difciple whom he loued, 
ohn the Enangelift and Apottle, 
fhewing vnto him & fo tothe whole 
‘church, the ordinance of God tou- 
ching the church, even vntil the day 
of iudgement. Wherfercin thefe few 
and man not vnmealſurable:in theſe 
plaine and ſimple, not darke and vn⸗ 
kemmed bakes: is compzebended the 
ful doctrine of godlineſſe, which is the 
erie worde of the true, living and e⸗ 
ternall God. 

Allo the bakes of Poles and the 
Pꝛophetes through fo many ages,pe- 
rilg and captiuifies, came founde and 
vncorrupted euen vntill the time of 
Chꝛiſt and his Apoſtles. Foꝛ the Loꝛd 
Jeſus and.the Apolſtles vſed thoſe 
bokes as true copies and authentical: 
which vndoubtedlye they neither 
woulde, nor coulde haue done, iffo bee 
that either they had beene corrupted, 
oꝛ altogither periſhed. Whe bokes al- 
fo, which the Apollles of Chriſt haue 
added, were throughout al perfecutt- 
ons kept in fhe church Cafe and vncoꝛ⸗ 
rupted,and are come ſound and vncor⸗ 
rupted into our handes vpon whem 
the endes of fhe worlde are falne. ‘For 
by the bigilant care and vnſpeakeable 
godneſſe of Oud our Father , it is 
bought te pafle , that no age at ante 
time either hath 02 thal want fs areat 
atreafure. 
hus much hitherto haue decla⸗ 

‘red vnts pou ( deerely belourd) {what 
the worde of God is, what the ‘begin: 
ning of if in the church was, and what 
proceeding , dignitie and certaintie if 
“had. Dhe worde of God is the ſpeech 
‘of God, thatis fo fay, the reuealing of 
bis god twill fo mankind, which from 

thoſe fir, ancient, and molt bolic Fa⸗ 
thets: who againe by tradition, did 
faithfully deliuer if to their potterity. 
‘Per are tobe remembzed thole great 
lightes of the fwo2lde, Adam} Seth, 
‘Methufalem, Noe, Sem, “Abraham, 
Ifaac,laacob,Amram, and his fonne 
Mofes , who at ·God⸗ commaunde⸗ 
ment, did in writing comprehend the 
hiſtorie and traditions of the holie fa⸗ 
thers, wherevnto be ioined the writ⸗ 
ten lawe, and expoſition ofthe latwe, 
togither with a large and lightfome 
biffozie of bis owne life time. After 
Moles, Ood qaue to bis Church mok 
ercellent men, Prꝛophets and pricts, 
{who alfo by woꝛde of mouth and wꝛi⸗ 
finges , did deliuer to their poſteritie 
that which they bad learned of the 
Lode. Afterthemcame the Onelie 
begotten fonne of God himfelfe 
downe from heauen into the world, 
and fulfilled all, whatfoener was 
founde to be written ofhimfelfe in 
the Lawe, and the Prophetes. The 
fame alfo taught a molſt abfolufe 
meane hotve toliue well and bolily : 
He made the Apoftles his witneſſes. 
Which witneſſes did affertvardes, 
firtt of al with aliucly expꝛeſſed boice, 
preach all thinges which the Lorde 
bad taught them, and then, to the in⸗ 
fent that they ſhoulde not be coorup- 
ted, 02 cleane taken out of mans rez 
membance, they dd comnut if to - 
writing : fo that note we hane from 
the Fathers, the Pophetsand Apo- 
ftles, the word of God as it was pꝛea⸗ 
chedand Written. Theſe things had 
their beginning of one ¢ the fame ſpi⸗ 
rife of God, and doe fend to one cnde, 
thaf is, To teach vs men how toliue © 
well and holily He that belencth not 

thefe 
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thefe men, and namely the onely bes ofthe wilelt ſort — that theſe 
gotten Sonne of Gon, whom Jpray are not fo much as ſhadowes, fo be 
pou twill be beleue? We baue heer the compared to them of whom twee bane 
moſt holy; innocent, vpright living, 
mot pꝛaiſe woꝛthy, moſt iuſt, mot 

auncient, moſt wiſe, and moſt diuine 
men of the whole world and compalle 
of the earth, and brielly, luch men as 
ate byall means without compariſon. 
All the world can not ſhew bs the like 
againe, although tt Mould wholie a 
thouſand times be aſſembled in coun⸗ 
cels. The holy Cmperoz Conftantine 
gathered agenerall councell out ofall 
the compaſſe ofthe earth.thither came 
there togither out of all the worlde, 
fhe hundred and eighteene molt ex⸗ 
mentee — But le * are 

— 

receiued the worde of Gov, Let bs 
therefoze in all. thinges beleue the 
worde of God, deliuered tobs by the 
Scriptures, Let bs thinke. that the 
Lode binlelfe , which is the verie 
living and efernall God, doth fpeake 
to bs by the ‘Seriptures. Let bs fo2 
euermore praiſe the name and god⸗ 
nefle of bint, tobo bath bouched fate fo 
faithfully, fully and plainely, fo open 
fo bs. miferable. moꝛtall men 5 all 
tie meanes howe to liue well and ho⸗ 
ilie. 
To him be praife, — glo- 

Hie,for — Aen. . 

Of the word of God, to whom ands to what calle it was revealed, alfo . 
in what maner itis to be heard,and that it doth fully _ 

teach the whole dogirine of Bodner. : 

G } cainesby whom 
Ad if was chiefelie 
pe reuealed, what 

| procéedinas ithad, eof that dignitie 
-€ cerfaintic tf is. Poine am J come az 
gain, and by (Gods fauo2 and the help 
of pour p2aters, 3 {will declare vnto 
you (beloued) fo whome and to Awbat 
ende the word of Oodisreucaled: in 
what maner it ts fo be bearde, what 
the force thereof is o2rfhe effect. 

Dur God is the Gop ofal men and 
- the word of ‘nations, who according to the faieng 
_ Godis re · 
vealed. 

iy: ui 

ey ; 

of Ave Apoſtle, would haue all men to 
4 oh: * 
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> be faucd, € “to come fo fhe Hnotolebge 
2 of the truth: and therefoze bath be foz 
2 the benefite, life and faluation ofall 

men, reuealed bis word, that fo in deed 
there might be arule and certaine 

it fway,fo lead men by the path of uttiec 
into life euerlaſting.God verily in the 
old time did thew bimlelfe to the FL 
raclites, bis bolic and pecultar people, 
moze familiarly than to other nati⸗ 
ons, as the Pꝛophet faith: To laacob 
hath he declared his ftatutes,and his 
iudgements to Ifraell : he hath not 
dealt fo. with any nation. , neyther 
hath he fhewed them hisiudgments: a 
and yet hehath notaltogither been 
careleffe of the Gentiles... Jfo2 as fo 
the Spiniuites he ſent Jonas, ſo Elai⸗ 
as, Jeremias, Daniell, andthe other 
Pꝛrophetes beſtowed much labour tn 

teaching 
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tiles. And thoſe moſt ancient fathers, 
Moe, Abraham, andthe rel, did not 
onclie inſtruct the Jewiſh people 
which deſcended of them, but taught 
their other fonnes allo, the iudge⸗ 
mentes of Gon. Dur Lorde Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt berilie lateng open the tobole 
woꝛrld belore his diferples,faid: Teach 
all nations : Preach the Gofpell to 
all creatures. And when as Saint 
eter vid not pet fully vnderſtande, 
that the Gentiles alſo did appertaine 
to the fellowſhippe of the Church of 
Chik, anv that tothe Gentiles alfo 

| ; did belong the preaching of the glad 
tydinges of faluation, purchaſed by 
Chik for the faithfull,the Lorde doth 
inſtruct bimbya heauenly viſion, by 
ſpeaking fo bint out of heauen,and bp 
the meffage which came from Corne⸗ 
linus, as pou knowe (derely beloued) 
by the hillary of the Aetes of the Apo⸗ 
ſtles. Let bs therefore thinke (np bre⸗ 
thren) that the worde of God and the 

holie Scriptures, are reuealed to all 
men, to all ages, kindes, degrees, and 
ſtates thꝛoughout the woride. For 
the Apottle Paul alfoconfirmtng the 
fame, fateth : Whatfoeuer things are 

_written,are written for our lea rning, 

that through patience , and com- 
fort of the ile eam wee may haue 
hope. . 
Let none of os éherefoie hereafter 
fay, what ned J to care what is wꝛrit⸗ 
ten fo the Jewes in the olde Teſta⸗ 
ment, or what (he apoſtles bane twait- 
ten to the Romances, tothe Corintht- 
ang, and fo offer nations? Jama 
Chritian. Lhe Prophets to the men 
of their time, and the apoltles to thote 
that lined inthe fame age with them, 
did both pecach and wꝛite. Foꝛ if wee 
thinke vprightlie ofthe matter , ue 
oar fe that the Scriptures of the 

things there are, which are fo2 cuer fo 

» , the fecoud —— Lb ir 

feaching and admonithing the Gen- olde and newe Teſtamentes, ought : 
therfoze fo be receiued of bs, enen biz — 
cauſe We are Chꝛiſtians. Foꝛ Chritt 
our Sanio? and matter, did referre 
bs tv the tuziften bokes of Poles and 
the #zophetes, Saint Paulethe very 
elect inffrument of Chriſt, doth ap⸗ bi 
ply fo bs the Sacraments and eram- a 
ples of the old Fathers,that is to ſaie erik 
Circumcifion in Baptifme,Colof2, 
and the Pafchall lambein the fupper 
or Sacrament 1 .Cor.5. In the tenth 
Chapter of the fame Cpiffle he appli⸗ 
eth (und2y eramples of thefathers to 
vs.And in the fourth fo the Komanes 
where bee reafoneth of faith , which 
iuſtifieth without the help of ‘works, 
andthe lawe, be bringeth in the exr⸗ 
ample of Abꝛaham. And therewithall 
addeth, Neuertheleffe it is not writ- 
ten for Abraham alone, that faith 
was reckoned vnto him for righte- 
oufneffe, but alfo for vs to whom it 
hall be reckoned if we beleeue, Xe. 

‘By that meanes fay fome, Wwe “hall 
againe bee wrapped tn foe lalue, we 
fyall be inforced to be circumciſed, to 
facritice ficth ana blod of bealkes, fo 
adnutagaine the prieſthod of Aaron, 
togither with the temple, anid the o⸗ 
ther ceremonies, 

Where Hall againe eallowen fhe The writings 
bill ofbiuoxcement, 03 putting atwate ‘yee 
ofa mans twife , togither With: ſuffe⸗ are alo pi- 
raunce to marrie manie wiues. To weno 
theſe J anfwere,that in the old Teſta⸗ 
ment we muſt confider, that fome 

ee 

be cbferucd, and fome thinaes which 
are ceremoniall and {uffered oncly til 
timeofamendntent, That time of a 
mendment is the time of Chiff, who 
fulfilled the latve, and toke away the 
curſe of ibe lawe. owen 

Whe fame Chk chaunged Cir⸗ 
cumciſion info Baptiſme. Hee with 

bis =: a 
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his ovne onelie factifice made an end 
of alt facrifices, fo that now in ſteade 
of allfacrifices,| there, is left to vs. 
that encliefacrifice of Chit, where⸗ 
in alfo Wwe learne fo offer our obvn be- 
rie bodies and pzaters fogither with 
god deedes, as ſpirituall facrifices vn⸗ 

me fo God: Chu changed the prieſthod 
of Aaron fo2 bis otune,and the prieſt⸗ 
hed of all Ch2ifkians. Whe temple of 
God are wee in whom Godby bis ſpi⸗ 
rite doth dwell. All ceremonies did 
Chik make voide, who allo in the 
nineteenth of Matthews did abrogate 
the bill of diuorcement, togither with 
the marriage of manie wiues. Wut 
although thele coremontes, and fome 
externall actions were abeegated and 
cleane taken alway by Chꝛiſt, that ine 
ſhuld not be bound vnto them:vet not⸗ 
withſtanding, the Scripture which 
was publiſhed touching them, was 
not taken atwate_o2 elfe made voide 
by Chriſt. Foꝛ thete mutt for ener bee 
inthe church of Ch2t a certaine fe- 
ftimontall, whereby we may learne 
what manner of worſhippings and fi- 
gures of Cheiſt they of fhe olde time 
had. Thoſe woꝛrſhippinas and fiqures 
of Chik muſt we af this date inter⸗ 
pret to the church (pectallp, andout of 
them ive muſt no leſſe than ont of the 
Writings of the newe Teſtament 
preach Chiff, forginenes of fits, and 
repentance. So then fo all Chui 
ans are the weitings of the olde Te⸗ 
ffament giuen by God: in like maner 
as the Apoſtles weit to all Churches 
thofe thinas which boze the name oꝛ 
title of fome particular congrega- 
tions.” 

Towhatend And to thisend isthe word of Goo 
theworleof rencaled fo men , that it map teach 
cd. them what,and what maner one Ga 

| is folvards men, that he woulde haue 
them fo be ſaued, and that by faithin 

* Poe ey aes 

* 
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giuen, that he may haue the more a- 

-keth receiueth, and hegpat feeketh 

ee ee Lae 
a 

Chik : what Chzikis, and by that 
meanes faluation commeth: what be⸗ 
cSmeth the true wozthippers of Gov, 
what they ought to flic, and what to 3 
enfuc. either is it fufficient to know u, 
the wil of Ood, vnleſſe we do the fame | 
and be faucd. And fo2 that caufe {aide 
Moles, Heare Hrael the ftacutes and. 
indgements which I teach you, that 
yemay doe themand line. Ano tbe 
Love in the Goſpell confirming the 
fame,crieth : Bleſſed arethey which 
heare the word of God and keepeit. 

And here isto bee pratfed the er- —— 
ceding great godneſſe of God, whiche e 
would hane nothing bid fri bs, which teaching ys. 
maketh any twhit to liue righfly,twell 
and holily. The wife and learned of 
this world doe fe2 the moſt part beare 
enute o2 grudac, that other ſhoulde 
attaine vnto the true twifedome, But 
our Lord doth gently,and of bis oiune 
accozde offer fo bs, the twbole know⸗ 
ledae of heauenlie thinas, and ts deſi⸗ 
rous that tue go forward therein, yea, 
and that moze is, he doth further our 
labour, and bring it fo an ende; Foꝛ 
Whofoeuer hath, faith the Load him⸗ 
felfe in the Gofpell, to him fhall bee 

bundance. And éucrie one that af 

findeth,and to him that knocketh it 
fhal be opened. Gaithernpon & James 
the Apoſtle faith: If anie of you lacke 
wifdom, let him aske of God, which 
giveth to all men liberally, that is, 
willingly, not with grudging, nei- 
ther cafteth anie manin the teeth, & 
it fhallbe giuen him. Where, by the 
war we ſee our dutie, which is in reas 
dingand bearing fhe word of God, fo 
zap earneſtly and sealoufip, that we 

may cone to that ende, fo2 the which 
the worde of God was giuen and rez 
ucaled vnto bs. Wut as fouchine that 
\ matter, 
} 
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matter, ture will fay fometwhat moze, Pe haue(brethren ) an euident teſti⸗ 
when we come fo declare in what ma⸗ 
ner of fozte,the woꝛde of God ought ta 
be beard. 

Nowe becauſe Jhauefapde, that 

intente that if may fully inſtructe bs 

on, 3 twillin kewe words declare vn⸗ 
to you (dearely beloned) that in the 
worde of God delivered to bs by the 
Pꝛophets, and Apoſtles, is abundant. 
ly contapned the whole effect of god⸗ 
Ipneffe, and what things foener are 
auaileable to the leading of our liues 
rightly, well,and holily. For verily, 
if muſt nedes be, that that doctrine 
isfulland in all pointes perfect , to 
which nothing ought eyther to be 
added, or elfe to be taken awaie. But 
fuch a doctrine is the doctrine taught 
inthe worde of God, as witnefleth 
Mofes Deutr. 4.& 12. And Salomen 
Prouerb.30.What is hetherefore that 
doth not confeffe that all pointes of 
true pietie,are taught vs in the facred 
‘Scriptures. Furthermoze,no man can 

_ denice that to be a moft abfolute dos 
ctrin, by which a mã is fo fully made 

- perfect, thatinthis world hemay be 
taken fora iuft man, and inthe world 
tocome,be called for ever to the cé- 
panie of God. But he that beleeueth 
‘the word of God vttered to the world 
bythe Prophetes and Apoftles, and 
‘liveth thereafter , is called a iuft man, 
‘and heire of life euverlafting. That 
dotine therefore is an abfolute do- 
ctrine. Foꝛ Paulalfo declaring moe 
largely ¢ fullp the fame matter, faith: 

monie of the falnefle of the twozde of 
God. Ye bane a doctrin abfolutely pers 
fect in all points. Pe haue a moſt pers 
fect effect of the woꝛd of God, becaufe 
by this doctrine the man of od, that 
is, the godly ond deuout worſhipper of 
God, is perfect being inſtructed, not fo 
a cereaine fetv gad works, but vnto at 
and every god worke. Wi berin theres 
fore cant thou finde anpe want 2 Jdo 
not thinke that any one ts fuch a ſot, as 
fointerp2ete theſe woꝛdes of Paul,to 
be ſpoken onely touching fhe olde Te⸗ 
ſtament:ſceing if is moze manifell tha 
P daylight, that Paule applied them 
tobis {choler Limotby, who preached — 
the Oofpell,and twas a Pinilter of the 
newe Teſtament. Ff lo be then, that 
the doctrine of the olde Teſtament be 
of if felfe ful,by how much moze hall 
tt befhe fuller , ifthe Golume of the 
new Teſtament be added thereunto? 
¥ am not fo iqnozant,but that Z knot 
that the Lorde Jeſus both did ¢ fpake 
many things tobich were not to2itten 
by the Apoftles. Wut tt followeth not 
therefore that the doctrin of the woꝛd . Lxa 
of God, taught by the Apoftles, ts not both (pake 
abfolutelp perfect.For Iohn the Apo· me 
ftle and Euangelift dooth freely con- which are 
feffe, that the Lorde did many other 5° ”""6* 
thinges alfo, which were not written 
inhis booke: But immediatly bee ade 
eth this and faith: Burthefeare writ- 
ten, that ye might beleeue , that Iefus 
is Chrift the fonne of God, and that in 
belceuing ye might haue life through 
hisname. $e affirmeth by this docs 
trine, which he conteined in writing, 

-AllScripture giuen by infpiration of that faith is fullp taught, and that - } 
God,is profitable to dogtrine , to re- 
‘proue, to correction, to in{truction 
“which isin righteoufnefle,that the man 
ofGod may be perfect, inſtructed to 

“all good workes. 

though faith there is granted by Cod : 
euerlaſting life, 

Wut the ende of abfolufe doctrine 
is fo be happie and perfectip bleſſed. 
Since the that that cõmeth fo man by 

45 tye 



as 
the torittem doctrine of the Goſpel, vn⸗ 
“Doubtedly that poctrine of the Oofpell, 
ig moft abfolutely perfect. 
. Zknolwe, that the Loꝛde in the Goſ⸗ 
pell ſaid,l haue manie thinges to tell 
ou ; but at this time you can not 
hi them ; Wut therewithal ¥ know 
tw, that be immediatly added this ſay⸗ 
ing, But when the fpirite of trueth 
fhall come he fhall leade you into all 
truth. Jknowe furthermoze, that the 
{pirite of truth did come bppon bis dif: 
ctples,and therefo2e J beleeuc, that 
they acco2ding tothe true pꝛomiſe of 
Chi were ledinfoall truth, fo that 
itis moſt afaredlp certaine, that nos 

a 

_ thing was wanting in them. 
But ſome there are, which when 

they cannot denype this, do turne them⸗ 
telues and lay, that Apoftles in deed 
xnewe all things, but pet taught them 
not but by woꝛd of mouth onely, not 
ſetting downe in waitinge all thoſe 
thinges, which doe appertaine to true 
godlineſſe. As though it were likely 
that Chꝛiſt bis moſt faithfull Apoſtles, 
would vpõ fpite,bauc kept backe any 
thing from their poſteritie. As though 
in deede, be had lyed which fary, Theſe 

thinges are written, thar in beleeuing 
ye might haue life euerlaſting. John 
therfore did let paſſe nothing which be⸗ 
longeth to our full inſtructing in the 
faith. Luke did omit nothing. Neither 
did the reft of the Apoſtles ¢ difciples 
pfour Lode Jeſus Chik fuffer any 
thing toouer-flip then. Paul alfo 
Inzote fourtene fundzie Cpiftles : but 
pet the mof of them confeined one 
and the felfe fame matter. 

Wiherebp we may bery well coniec⸗ 
fure, that in them is wholly comprez 
hended the abfolute doctrine of godly⸗ 
nile. For be would not haue repeas 
tedone and the felfe fame thing fo of: 

ten,to fo mang fandzpe men, if there 

The worde ofGod, iis 
had pet bette any thing elfe neceffarie; 
moze fullie to be taught for the obtei⸗ 
ning of faluation. Thoſe things bus 
doubtedly would hee haue taught,a 
not hanerebearfed one and the fame 
thing fo many times. Verily in the 
third chapter of bis epiſtle to the C2 
phefians be doth affirme, thatin the 
two fir Chapters of the fame bis es 
piftle,bee did declare bis knowledge in 
the Gofpell of Chit. 

God (fayth be) by reuelation the» 
wed the mylterie vnto me asI wrote 
before in fewe wordes, whereby when 
yeread ye may vnderftand my know: 
ledgeinthemyfteric of Chrift. And 
this {pake be touching that one anv 
onely Cpiltle,pea,¢ that tw touching 
the two firt Chapters of that one Cs 
piftle, Mhereunto when the mot 
large and lightfome Letters 02 Epic 
files of Saint Paul himfelfe, and als 
fo of the other Apoſtles are added, who 
J pray pou vnleſſe hee bee altogether 
without fenfe, wil once thinke that the 
apofies hane Iefte in waiting fo bs 
thetr poſterityx, a docrine not ablolutes 
lpperfect. —— 

. Mis f02 thoſe which do earneſtly al⸗ 
fire, that al points of godlines were 
taught by the Apottles to the poſterity 
by word of mouth ¢ not bp weiting, 
their purpofe iste fet fo fale their 
olwn, that is,niens orꝛdinances in fed 
of the word of Cod. 
Wut again this popfon (my bees 

thzen) take this vnto you fo2 a medi⸗ 
cine to expell it. Conferre the thinges 
which thefe fellowes fet to fale , vn⸗ 
ber the colour of fhe Apoftles Traditi⸗ 
ons, taught bp wmode of mouth, and 
not by weiting, with the manifelk 
weitinges of the Apoſtles, and ifinas 
nye place pou hall percepue thoſe tras 
ditions, fo diſagree with the Scrips 
tures, the gather by € by, thatitis the 
| lorged 

Againft the 
hiuely and 
ynfained 
traditions — 
of the Apo- 
ſtles. 
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forxed inuention of men, andnot the is commanded to lanctiſfie the peo⸗ 
Apoftles tradition. Foꝛ they, which ple,and make them in a readinefle to. 

heare the facred:Sermon which God, had one and the fame Spirite of truth, 
lefte nof onto bs one thing in writing, himfelfe did minde to make the nexe 
and taught an other thing by woꝛde of day after. Mofes therefore commeth 
mouth. 
Furthermoze, wee mu diligently 

fearch, whetber thofe traditions do fet 
forwarde fhe glozy of Cod, rather than 
ofmen , 02 the fafetie of the fatthfuil, 
rather thant the private adnauntage 
of the Prieſtes. And twee mult take 
beede of mennes Traditions, eſpecial⸗ 
lp fince the Loꝛde fayth , In vaine doe 
they worfhip me, teaching doctrines 
the preceptes of nen: So that notve, 
the ſureſt way is tocleaue to the woꝛd 
of the Lorde leffe to bs in the Scrip, 
tures, which feacheth aboundantlye 
—— that belong fo true godly⸗ 
neve, 
It remaineth now fo2 me fo fell,in 
what manner of fort this perfect doct⸗ 
ctrine of godlines ¢ ſaluatiõ, ¥ meane, 
the bery i020 of god ought fobe beard 
of the faithfull,to the intent if map be 
beard with fome fruite to peofit them 
aboundantly.% twill in febb words cõ⸗ 
teine it. Let the too2d of God be beard 
With great reucréce, which of right is 
Bue fo Ood himlelfe and godly things, 
‘Let tt be heard very aftentinely : with 
continuall prayers betivene and ears 
nett requetts. Let it be beard foberly to 
‘our p2ofif, that by if wee may become 
fhe betfer,that God by bs may be alos 
rified, and not that we ace curionfip as 
bout to fearch out the hidden counfells 
of Ood,02 defire to be counted fkilfull 
and expert in many matters. 

Let true faith, the glorꝛie of Ged, 
and our ſaluatiõ be appointed as the 
‘meafure and cerfayne ende of our 
bearittg and reading. Foꝛ In Exo- 
dus Mofes the holy feruaunt of God 

and demaundeth of the whole people 
due obedience to be fhewed , as well 
toGod,asto his Miniffers. Then com- 
mandeth he them to wafhtheir gar- 
ments, toabftcine from their wiues. 
After that hee appointeth certaine li- 
mites,beyond which it was not law- 
pen paine of death for them to 

alie, : 

_ MBy this we plainely learne, that the 
Loꝛd doth require {uch to be his Diſci⸗ 
ples to beare him, as do (pecially ſhew 
obedience and reuerencefo him in all 
things, 3fo2 be being God fpeaketh to 
bs men, all we men olve vnto God hos 
nour and feare. 
Aman, onlelle bee become lotvly, 

humble, and obediét fo God, is alfoges 
ther godleſſe. Then ts it required at the 
handes of thofe which are mefe dear 
rers of the tuo2de of Ood,that they lap 
apart woꝛldly affaires, which are ſig⸗ 
nified by the garments:fo fread vnder 
fate all filthineffe and vncleanneiſe of 
foule and bodie:to refraiue foꝛ a ſeaſon 
euen from thofe pleafures which are 
lawfull onto vs. 

The holye Ohofte doth lone the 
mindes that are purely cleanfed which 
pet notwithſtanding are not cleanfed 
butbpthe Spirite of Gov, Neede⸗ 
fullitis, to haue a fincere beleefe in 
od, and a readie good will and deſire 
fo line accoꝛding to that which is come 
maunded int fhe wo2d of God, Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer we mull be Wile fo fobztety.Duer 
curious queftions muſt bee fet aſide. 
Let things p2ofitable to faluation one 
ip be learned. 

Lalt of al let efpeciall bev be taken 
45,2 in 
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Jomon, Ifthou wilt feeke aftet wife- 
dome as after gold, thou ſhalt obteine 

Gods maieftie fhall be ouerwhelaied 
by his wonderfull glorie. And againe 
he faith ; Secke not things too high for 
thee, neither goe about to fearch out 
things aboue thy ftrength : but what 

thou alwayes on: and bee not ouer 
‘curious to knowe his infinite workes, 
foritis not expedient for thee to fee 
his hidden fecrets, with thine eyes. 
Whereupon the Apoſtle Paul faith, 
Letnomanthinke arrogantly of him- 

modeft and fober, according as God 
to euerie one hath giuen the meafure 

which the fame Apottle faith, Know- 
ledoe puffeth vp, and chatitie dooth 
edifiey: ©) 72 2073 

, But chiefly we muſt beware of thofe 
Thediea- plagues, which choake the fede of the 
plaguesof word OF Ood, and quence if without 
537 7 any fruite at allin the beartes of the 
word, hearers. Thoſe plagues and difeafes 

bath p 1020 rehearſed 02 reckoned bp 
in the Parable of the Dotver, Foꝛ firſt 
of all, wantonand vaine cogitations, 
Which alwaies lie wide open fo the in⸗ 
fpirations of Satan, ¢ talk of naughtie 
men, are plagues fo the t0020 of God, 
Alfo voluptuous and daintie louers of 
this world, who cannot abide fo ſuffer 
any affliction fo2 Chik and bis Goſ⸗ 
pel, de without any fruite at al beare 
ods tun2de, although thep feme fo 
gine care vnto it very iopfully. 
Furthermoꝛe,the care of this world, 
and the deceipt of riches, are motte 
peitilent diſeaſes in the hearers of the 
102d of God, Foꝛ they dm not onelyp 
binder the fede that it cannot bring 
fozth the fruitin their hearts, but alſo 

ii 
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in hearing and learning. For faith Sa- 

‘God hath cOmanded thee, that thinke’ 

felfe, but fo thinke that hee may bee 

of faith. Gnd heerefo belongeth that: 

i 
/ 

they dwftirre Sp and egge men for 
Warde fo gaine-fay the worde of God, 
and fo afflict the earneſt defires of 

it. Againe be laith: The fearcher out of Gods worde. Were therefore we mult 
take bade diligently , leak being in⸗ 
fected with thele difeafes, we become 
baine and buthankefull bearers of the 
Wwo2d0fOod. weit be 
We mufke praye continuallye,. 

that the bountiful and literall Loo: 
will bouchfafe to beſtowe on bs bis 
ſpirit, that by tt the fede of Gods word 
may be quickened in our beartes,and 
that we as holy and right bearers of 
his worde may beare fruife aboun- 
dantly fo the glozy of God, and the ez 
uerlafting faluation of oure oione 
foules. aia 

Foꝛ that will if auayle to heare 
the worꝛd of God without faith, and effed of : 
Without the boly Spirite of Gov to 2°"* “°™ 
worke 02 Kir intwardlyinourbearfs? =. 
The Apottle Paul faith, Hee which 
watereth is nothing, nor hee which 
planteth, but it is God which giveth 
increafe. ile haue nede therefore of 
Gods watering, that the word of God 
map growe fo a perfect age, may rez 
ceiue increale,pea, and may come allo 
fo the binging forth of ripe fruite 
within our mindes. The fame Apos 
fle Paule fayth, To vs alfo is the 
worde of God declared , euen as ynto 
out fathers. But it auayled them no- 
thing to heare the worde, becaufe 
it was not ioyned with Faythe in 
them: that heard it : For they dyed 
in the defart. And innnediatly after 
he fayth : Let vs therefore doe our 
belt toenter into that reft, fo that no 
man die in the fame example of vn- 
beleefe. $f therefore that the worde 
of God do fonnd in our cares, and 
therewithall the Spirite of God da 
ſhewe forth bis power in our hearts, 
and that toe in faith do truely * 

6 



the worde of God, then bath the word haue fpokenvntoyou. Againe in the 
taf 

of God a mightie fozce anditwonderful gofpell,bee crpeth, faping ; Ifanie man 
effect in vs. Foꝛ it dꝛiueth away the Joueth me, hee will keepe my faying, 
miftie darkenelſe of errors, if openeth 
our cies, if connerteth and enlighte- 

* nethour mindes, and initructeth bs 
mot fully and abfolutely in truth and 
godlineſſe. Fo2 the Peophet Dauid in 
bis Plalmes beareth witnelle,¢ faith: 
The lawe of the Lorde is perfect con- 

and my father will loue him, and wee 
will come into him and make our ° 
dwelling placein him.. Jeremie faith 
alfo, Thy worde became my comfort, 
And the P2ophet Dauid faith, The 
ftatutes of the Lorde are right, and re- 
joice the heart. Mhereunto adde that 

uerting the foule, —— of faping of the Loꝛdes inthe geſpell, If 
God istrue and giueth wifedome vn- 

to the fimple : The commaundement 
ofthe Lordis pure, and giueth light 
vnto the cies. Furthermoze the woꝛde 
of Dod doth fede, frenthen, confirme 
and comfo2t our foules, if doth rege⸗ 
nerafe,cleanfe, make ioifull, and ioyne 
bs to God, peaand obtaineth al things 
fo2 bs at Oods bandes, letting bs in a 
mot bappie fate, infomuch that no 
Gods 02 treaſure of the whole wozlde 

yee remaine inme,and my wordes re- 
‘Maine in you,aske what yee will, and 
it fhallbedone foryou. In an other 
place alfo the Pꝛophet cricth , faying: 
If yee be willing and will hearken, yee 
fhall cate the good of the land , but if 
‘yce will not heare my worde,the fword 
fhall deuoure you, Moꝛeouer Moles 
doth bery often andlargelie reckon bp 
the amd thinges that tall bappen to 
them which obey the worde of God, 

are to be compared with the woꝛde of Leuiticus 26, Deutero. 28, Wheres 
God And thus much doe we attribute 
to the worde of God, not without the 
teſtimonie of Gods worde. «Foꝛ/the 
Aoꝛdbe § Prophet Amos doth threa⸗ 
ten hunger € thirſt, not to eate breade 
‘and to drinke water, but to heare the 
sworde of God. Ffo2 in the old and new 
teſtamentes it is faide,that man docth 
‘notliue by breade onelie, but by euery 
worde that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God. And the Apottle Paul 
faith,that all thinges in the Scriptures 
are written for our learning, that by 
patience and comfort of the fcriptnres 
we might hauc hope. Alſo Peter faith 
yeare borne anewe, not of corruptible 
ſeede, but of incorruptible, by the 
word of God which liveth and lafteth 
for euer. Gnd this is the woꝛde which 
by the gofpell was preached tuto you. 
The Lo2d¢ alfoin the gofpell bearcth 
Wwitneffe fo the fase, and faith ; Nowe 
are yee cleane by the worde which | 

foze Dautd durſt boldely preferrethe 
worde of Dod before all the pleafures 
and treafures of this woꝛld. The feare 
ofthe Lorde is cleane and endureth 
for euer,the iudgementes ofthe Lorde 
are true and righteous altogether: 
‘more to be defiredare they than gold, 
yea,than much fine gold : fweeter al- 
fo than honie,and the dropping honie 
combes, For by them thy feruaunt is 
plainely tanght, and in keeping of 
them there is agreat aduantage. There- 
foreis the lawe of thy mouth more 
precious vnto mee.than thoufandes of 
filuer and golde. Vnleffe my deligh 
had beenein thy lawe,I had perifhed 
inmy miferie. To this nowe doth ape 
pertaine that parable inthe gofpell of 
him which bought the precious pearle: 
and of him alfo which foloe all that bec 
had, and bonght the grounde wherein 
bee knewe that treafure was hidde. 
392, that preciouspearle, and that 

B 3 treafure 
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trealure are the gofpell or worde of of the Apoltles, each ‘one fathers the 
God:which for the excellencic of it is 
in the Scriptures called light, a fire, a 
fword,a maule which breaketh ftones, 
abuckler, andby manie other names 
like vnto shefe. 

Dearely belouetd , this houre pe 
baue beard our bountifull Lode and 
God, who woulde have all men faued 
and to come fo the knowledge of the 
truth, howe be bath reuealed his word 
to al men theoughout p. whole worlde, 
to the intent, that all men inal places, 
‘of what kinde, age, o2 degree ſoeuer 

ther be may knowe the fruth, and be 
inſtructed in the true ſaluation, and 

may learne a perfect Maphoiwe fo line 
rightly, well, and holily, ſo that the ma 
of God may be perfect, inſtructed fo al 
god workes. 3 
worde of fruefh bath delivered fo his 
Church all that ig requifite fo true 
godlineſſe and ſaluation. WMWhatſoeuer 
things are neceſſarie to bee knowne, 
touching God, the woꝛks, iudgemẽts, 
will and commaundementes of God, 
touching Chrꝛiſt, our faith in Chik, 
and the duties of an holie life, all thofe 
things Jſave, ave fully taught inthe 
worde of God. Meither needeth the 

— Church to crane of anie other , oꝛ elſe 
Avith mens fupplies to patch bp that 
which {eemeth to bee wanting in the 
worde of the Lorde. Foꝛ the Loꝛde did 
not onely, by the liuely expꝛeſſed voice 

Avbole ſumme of godlineſſe and: ſalua⸗ 
tion, but did pꝛouide alſo, that it by the 
meanes of the fame Apottles , thouloe 
be fet down in weiting. And that doth 
manifeftlp appeare, that tt was done 
for the pofterities fake, that is, fo2 bs, 
and our fucceMours,to the intent that 
none of bs no2 ours ſhould be feouced, 
no2 that falfe traditiõs ould be popt 
into anie of our mouthes in feede of 
the trueth. We muk all therefore bes 
Ware, we mull all watch and ſticke 
faſt vnto the worde of God, which is 
left to bs in the ſcriptures by the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes and Apoſtles. Finally, let our 
care be tobolie bent, With faith e pro⸗ 
fife toheare whatſoeuer the Lorde de⸗ 
tlareth bnfo bs : Let bs café out and 

For the Lorde in the treade onder fote whatſoeuer by our 
flefh,the worlde 02 the deuill, is obiecs 
ted to be a let fo godlineffe, We know 
what the defeales ¢ plagues of pᷣ ſeede 
of Gods worde ſowed in the hearts ef 
the faithfull are, Wie know how great 
the power of Cods worde is in them 
wyhich beare it deuoutly. Let bs there: 
fo2e befeech our Lone God te pote 
info our minves bis bolie fpirite, by 
whole vertue the fede of Gods worde 
niap be quickencd in our hearts, fo the 
binging foosthof much frnitc,to the 
faluation of our foules, and the alozie 
of God our father, Zo whom be glorie 
fo2 euer. 

Of. 
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‘The third Sermon! * 

Ofthe fenfe and ght — ition ofthe Heed: of Gali by re 
maner of meanes it may be expounded, 

The third Sermon. 

Sf Carly beloucd bre⸗ 
AN ‘ten, J Doe vn⸗ 
IR Ye derſtande, that by 

if 

: P lſen ſũdrr bade 
in the hearts of many men, pea, and . 
that of ſome there. are ſowen abꝛoade 
berp vngodly ſpeches. Foꝛ fome there 
are, which doe fuppole, that thelcrips 
tures, that isthe verie word of Cod, 
is of if felfe (o Darke, that it cannot bee 
tead with anyp profit at al. And againe 
fome other affirme, that the worde 
eg deliuered by God to mankind, 
oth) Hand in neede of no expoſition. 
And thsrefoze,fap they, that the (crip- 
tures ought in decde to be reade of all 
men, but fo,fhat eucry man may law⸗ 
fully inuent and chofe to bimfelf ſuch 
afente,as euerie one thall be perſwa⸗ 
ded in himlelfe fo be moſt conuenient. 

heſe fellowes doe altogether con⸗ 
demne the oꝛder receiued of the Chur⸗ 
ches, whereby the miniſter of vᷣ church 
doth erpounde the Scriptures to the 
congregatien. But 3 derely beloucd) 

ikas pee haue begun, ſo ve twill goe lor⸗ 
warde ko prayto the Lorde, doe truſt 
by the hope that Jhaue in Gods god⸗ 
neſſe, that J am able plainely fo de⸗ 
clare, that fo the godly the ſcripture is 
nothing Darke af al, that the lord bis 
will is altogether fo haue bs vnder⸗ 
ſtande it. Then that the Scriptures 
ought altpays fo be erpoũded. Mhoere 
alto J will teach pou the manner > aid 

fome reabdie waies howe fo inferp2efe 
the Scriptures, The handling of thefe 
pointes thall take away the impedis 
ments which driue men fromthe reas 
ding of fhe word of god,and Hall caufe 

¢ the reading and bearing of the word of 
God fobe both wholeſome ¢ fruitful. 

kinde, we may thereby gather eſpeci⸗ 
ally, becauſe ỹ in ſpeaking to bis ters 
uants, bee vſed a moſt common kinde 
of(pech,wheretwithall euen the verie 
idiots were acquainted, either doe 
Wwe reade,that the Prophets and Apos 
fties thefernants of ad, andinterz 
prefers of bis high and eucrlating 
Wwifedome, did ble any ſtrange kinte 
of fpeach:fo that in the whole packe of 
weiters, none can be founde fo excell 
them in a moze plaine and eaſie phraſe 
of wꝛiting. heir wꝛitings are full of 
common poouerbs,fimilitudes , paras 
bles,comparifons, deuiſed narratios, 
eramples,and {uch otber like manner 
of (peeches, tha which there is nothing 
that doth moze moue ¢ plainely teach 
the common fo2tes of wittes among 
moztallmen, There ariſeth, J con⸗ 
keſſe, lome darkeneſſe in the ſcriptures 
by realon of the nafurall propertie, f- 
guratiue onanienfes, andthe vnac⸗ 
quainted bie of he tongues. Wut that viticuttyin 
bifficultie may eafily be helped by ſtu⸗ there: 
bie diligence faith, and the meanes of 
feilfail titerp2eters,3 know pp Apos 
file Peter faith in p epiſtles of Paule, 
Manic thinges are hard to be vnder- 

B 4 3 ftoode, 

Andfirk ofall, that Gods willis, couswitis 
ts baue bis word. vnderſtode of man⸗ tohaue his — 
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The expoſitionof Gods Word. 
ſtoode. But iumediately he addeth, 

‘which the vnlearned, and thoſe that 
are vnperfect or vnſtable, peruert, as 
they doe the other Scriptures alfo 
vnto their owne deftruGtion, WMhere⸗ 
by we gather, that the fcripture is otf 
ficulé 02 obfcure fo the bnlearned, 
onfkilfall, vnexerciſed, and malicious 
02 cozrupted wils, and not fo the zea⸗ 

- fous and godlie readers 02 hearers 
thereof. Therefore, oben Saint paul 
faith, Ifas yet our Gofpell be hidde: 
from them itis hidde which perifh, in 
whome the Prince ofthis worlde hath 
blinded the ynderftanding of the vn- 
beleeuers,that to them there fhoulde 
not fhine the lightof the gofpell of begainefapde)that they ought altoge⸗ 

- the glorie of Chrift, who is the image 
ofGod. He doeth not lay the blame 
ofthis difficultie on the tv020 of Gov, 
buf vpon the vnpꝛoſtable bearers, 
Wiholoeuer we are therefore, that do 
Defire rightly fo vnderſtand the worde 

of God,our care muſt be, that Satan 
poffetie not onr mindes,¢ clofe bp our 
gies. For, our Santour allo in the 
gofpell faite, This is danmation, be- 
caufe the light came into the worlde, 
and menloued darkeneffe rather than 

light. Wefives that, the boly Pro⸗ 
phets of God, andthe Apoftles , div 
not call fhe worde of God 02 the ſcrip⸗ 
tures darken eſſe, obſcureneſſe, 02 miz 
fineffe,but a certaine bzightnefle and 
lightfommefe,Danid faith, Thy word 
is a lanterne voto my feete , and a 
light vito my pathes. And what J 
play pou tg moꝛe entdent than that 
which in making Doubtfull and ob⸗ 
feure thinges manifeſt, no man doeth 

_ referre to darkeneſſe and vncertaine⸗ 
ties? ? Things vncertaine,doubtfull and 

obfcure’ are made manifeft by thofe 
things that are more certaine, fure and 
éuident.But as often as anie queftion 
or controuerfie doth happen in mat. 

forbicauſe many do deny, that the {cris 

ters of faith, doe not all men agree 
thatit oughtto bee ended and deter- 
mined by the Scriptures?it muft there- 
fore needes be that the Scriptures are 
euident,plaine,and moft afluredly cer- 
taine. .. : . 

But though the feripture be mani Theword 
feft,and the worde of God be entdent, quireth an 
pet notivithftanding,tt refufeth not a oſiuuos. 
godly oz bolie erpofition,but rather an . 
holy erpofition doth giue a letting out 
to the worde of Hod, ¢ bꝛingeth fo2th 
much fruite in the godlie hearer. And 

: 

ptures ought to bane any erpofition,g Z 
wil ſhew by eramples (which can not 

ther tobee expounded, 02 Gon bim- 
felfe, hauing often cOmunication with 
Moles by the {pace of fortie daies,and 
as many peres, did by Moles exppund 
to the Church the wordes of the late, 
which be fpaketn mount Sina to the 
whole congreaation of Iſrael, wie 
ting them in fino tables, which Moles 
left fo bs,the Deuteronomie and cere 
faine ether bockes as commentaries 
vpon Gods commaundements. After 
that immediately followed the 35204 
phets, whointerpreting the lawe of 
Poles did applie it tothe tines, plas 
ces, and men of their age, andleft to 
bs that follow, their fermions as plaine 
erpoStions of Gods law. In the eight 
Chapter of Pebemias we reade thele 
woꝛdes. Efdrasthe Prieft brought in atolemne 
the Lawe, the booke of Mofes, and cxpottiew 
ftoode vpon a turret made of woode, wordc. 
that isinthe holie pulpit, And Efdras 
opened the booke before the congre- 
gation of men and women , and who- 
foeuer elfe had any ynderftanding, 
And the Leuites ftoode with him, fo 
that hee reade out of the booke. and 
y Leuites inftruéted the people in the 

ee 
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‘and they reade in the booke of the 
lawe diftinetly , expounding the fenfe 
and caufing them to vnderftande the 
reading. Thus much inthe booke of 
gachemias. Marke heare by the way 
(my brethren) that the lawfull and 
boly minifters of the Church of God, 
pid not onely reade the worde of on, 
but did alfo expound if, 

25 
fie of Cay, herby be beingeth dim to 
the faith of Chꝛiſt, and fellotwthip of 
the Church. Whoſoeuer doth fay that 
Paul doth nofeuery where interpeet 
theboly Scripture , bee bath nepther 
read no2 fenethede&desno2 wꝛitings 
of Paule. Thus haue J, Jhope, both 
plainely ¢ ſubſtantially ſhewed, that vᷣ 
word of Con ought tobe erpounded. 

This manner of reading and er⸗ 
pounding the Scriptures 02 woꝛde 
of God, our Lode Jeſus Chik dio 
neither abzogate no2 confemne,Wwhen 

nd fo2 thofe which ery out again meaningis 
theerpofition of the Scriptures, and :hawil not 
woulde not baue the miniffers of be tcriprures 

woꝛrde and Churches, fo declare the *Pounded 
comming tn the fiethe,be did as a true 
P2ophete and beauenly mailer in⸗ 
ſtruct the people of bis Church, in 
the docfrine of the newe Teſtament. 
Foꝛ entring into the Spnageque at 
Masareth, be Toove Oy to reade: and 
there was deliuercd fo him the bake 
ofthe propbet Cape. So hee opened 
the boke, and reade a certaine notable 
place out of the lxi. Chapter. When 
ſhutting the booke, bee gaue it to the 
Piniter againe, and erpounded that 
which be bad read, teclaring how that 
in bimfelfe nowe that pꝛopheſie was 
fulfilled. 

Poꝛeouer affer that hee was riſen 
fromdeath he ioyned bimlelfe in com⸗ 
panteto the tive Diſciples, which 
went to Emaus, Wwith whome be tals 
ked of fundzie matters : but at length 
beginning at Moles and all the pro⸗ 
phetes,be erpounded to them what fo 
euer Was weitten ofbimieif theough- 
out all the Scriptures. The Apofkles 
following this example of the Lorde, 
did themſelues allo expound the word 
ef God. 

Foꝛ Peter in the feconde Chap- 
fer of the Actes of the Apoftles , doth 
erpounde the xvi. Pſalme of Chik 
bis refurrection from the dead. And 
Philip alfo doeth plainely erpounde to 
the noble man of Ethiope the propkes 

fcriptures in open and folemne audi⸗ 
ence, nepther te apply them fo the plac 
ces,fimes,fates,¢ perfons,their fetch 
is to ſeeke ſomewhat elle than the bos 
nour due vnto God, Whey leade their 
lines farre othertwife, than is comely 
fo2 godly men. Their talke ts wicked, 
bnfeemly,¢ diſhoneſt. heir deeds are 
nufchieuous, and haynous offences. 
Gnd this woulde they to doe without 
puniſhment, andtherefore deſire to 
baue the erpofition of the Scriptures 
to be taken cleane away: 3fo2 if a man 
doe read the tuozdes of the Scriptire 
onely, not applying it to the fates, 
places,tinies and perfons, it ſeemeth 
that be bath not areatip touched their 
wugodip and ivickedlife. Therefore, 
When they crpe that Sermons andere 
poſitions of the (criptures ought tc be 
taken awaye from among men, and 
thatthe Scriptures ought to be reade 
ſimplie without ante addition, thep 
minde nothing elfe but to caft bebinds 
them the lawe of God,fo treade vnder 
fote all difcipline and rebuking of 
finne,and fo fo offende freelie without 
puntihment ; which ſort of men the 
righteous Lorde wil in bis appointed 
time puniſh, fomuch the moze griez 
uoufly, as they doe moze boldly rebell 
againt their Gov, peas 

Au the meanefeafon, allthe mint 
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ſters of the Charch mu beware, 
that thep followe not herein their 
owne affections ante whit at all, 02 

elle cozrupt the Scriptures by their 
wrong inferprefations,and fo by that 
meanes (et forth to the Church their 
owne inuentions,and not the word of 
Gov. Some fuch like offence it femeth 
that the teachers of fhe ancient peo- 
ple inolde fime did commit, becaufe 
the Lord in Csechiell acculeth them 
ſaring: Seemeth it a {mal thing to you 
to hauc eaten vp the good patfture,but 

~The expofition of Gods worde. 
plainely tcf fo2th, that they banenade 
of nointerp2etation, neither twill avs 
mit any erpofition. Wbich if anp mart 
goe about with bis otwne erpofitions 
to make moze manifell,be may feme 
fo do as Wiftilp,as be which with fag: 
got light and fozches, would helpe the 
funne af bis rifing to giue moze light 
onto the worlde. As for thofe thinges 
which are ſo fet down, that they feeme 
to require our belpe fo expound then, 
they muff not be interpreted after our 
obone fantafies, but atco2ding fo the 

| that ye muttalfotread the refidue of minde and meaning of him, by whome 

Wi 
jare not to 
‘be expoun- 
ded acc :r- 
ding to més 

tafies. 

your pafture vnder your feete? and to 
drinke the clearer water , but thatye 
muft trouble the reft with your feete? 
Thus mie fheepe muft be faine to eate 
the thing that is troden downe. with 
yourfecte, andtodrinke that which 
yee with your feete haue defiled. A 
ſore offence is this , which the Lorde 
according fo his inftice punitheth moſt 
ftharpelic. We therefore the interpre: 
ters of Gods holy worde, and faithful 
minifers of the Church of Cheict, 
mult haue a diligent regarde to keepe 
the Scriptures found and perfect,and 
fo feach the people of Chik the tvo2de 
of Cod ſincerely, made plaine J mean, 
and not co2rupfed o2 darkened by fo⸗ 
li and weong erpofitions of our 
oivne invention. 

Gnd notwe (oearely beloued) the 
place and time require bs to fay ſom⸗ 
what bute pou,touching the tnterp2es 
fation of the bolp Scriptures, o2 the 
expoſition of the woꝛde of Dod, Mher⸗ 
in J will not ipeake anie thing parti- 
colarly, of the ſkilfull knowledge ef 
tongues,o2 the liberall (ciences, which 
are things requifite in a god inter⸗ 
peeter,but will botefly fouch the ge⸗ 
neralities alone, And firſt of al pe mutt 
vnderſtande, that fome thinges in the 
Scriptures o2 woꝛde of Gov, are fo 

the Scriptures twere revealed, Foꝛ 
Saint Peter fayeth. The prophefie 
came not in old time bythe will of 
man: but holie men of God ſpake as 
they were moued bie the holie Ghoft. 
Wherefore the frue and proper ſenſe 
of Oods worde mutt bee taken out of 
the Scriptures themfelues, and not 
be fozceably thruſt bpon the Scrips 
fures as tue our felues luſt. And theres 
withall ye mutt marke a few cerfaine 
rules which 3 meane biehly to touche 
and to thewe vnto pou, in thoſe fewe 
wordes which Jhaue pet fo (peake, 

Firſt ince the Apoſtle Paul would 

to agree ſitly, and in euerie point p02 
poꝛtionally with our faith: as it is fo 

tion ofthe 
haue the expoſition ofthe Scriptures tcriprure 

mult not be 
contrarie to 
the articles 

be ſeene in the twelfth to the Ko⸗ ee 
mates : Andbecanfe againe in the las 
ter epiſtle fo the Cozinthtans he faith, 
Seeing then that we haue the fame {pi- 
rite of faith (according as it is Write 
ten, I beleeued and therfore haue I 
fpoken) we alfo beleeue and therefore 
doe we {peake : Let it therefore be faz 
ken fo2 a point of Catholike religion, 
not fo bring in, oꝛ admit anie thing tit 
our expoũtions, which others haue als 
ledged againſt the receiued articles of 
our faith, conteyned in the Apoſtles 
Créẽde, and other chfefions of ibe * 

cien 

of our ber 
ef 



tient fathers. Foꝛ ſayth the Apottte; 
“In defence of the trueth we can faie 
fomwhat, but againft the trueth we 
are able tofay nothing. When there- 
foze inthe Goſpell after S,Zobn wee 
read p faping of vᷣ Lode, The father is 
greater than I, we muſt thinke that it 
is againſt the articles of our fapth 
fo make 02 admit anp equalitie in fhe 
Godhead betwirt the Father and the 
Honne: and therefore that the Lorde 
bis meaning Was otherwiſe than the 
berp wordes af the firft bluth do femme 
to impo2f. Againe, when tue reade this 
faping of the apoftle, Iccan not be that 
they which were once illuminated, if 
they fal awaie fhould be renued agaiue 
into repẽtance:Let bs not beicene that 
repentance is tobe dented to the that 
fall. JFo2 the Catholike Faith ts this, 
that in eucry place.af euery feafon, fo 
long as twee liue on this earth a full 
pardon of all finnes is pꝛomiſed fo all 

. men which turne fo the Lode. In 
like manner bohen wwe reade that the 
Loꝛde toke breade, and fayde of tie 
byeade, Thisis my bodie,let bs p2e- 
ſently remember that the articies of 
our faith dee attribute fo cur Lode 
the verie bodp of a ma, bohich afcended 
info heauen, and fitteth at the right 
bande ofthe Father , from thence tt 
fall come fotudge the quicke and the 

dead, and let ts thinke that the Lorde 
fyeaking of the Sacrament, woulde 
haue bs fo erpound the wordes of the 
Hhacrament Sacramentally, and not 
Tranſubſtantially. Alfoin reading 
thatlaping ofthe Apottle, Fleſh and 
bloud can not inherite the kingdome 
of God, let vs not by and by vppon 
thele wordes take if fimply as the 
words do leeme fo fiquific but ticking 
fo the Article of our faith, Ibelecue 
therefurre€tion of the bodie , let ts 

vnderſtande that bp flelh and bloude 
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are ment p affectiis einfirmitics, not 
the nature ¢ fubfance of our bodies, 
Furthermore, we reade in the golſ⸗ 

pell,that the Lorde doth gather a fum The expofi 
of the latus and the Pꝛophets, ſaping: nocbe re- 
Thou fhale love the Lordthy God Mpgpanree. 
with all chy heart, withall thy foule, Godand — 
and with all thy mind,thisis the chiefe f¥ 7's" 
and greatcommaundement, And the 
fecond is like vnto it, Thourfhale loue 
thy neighbour as dy ig thefe two 
commaundements4fangeth the whole 
lawe and the Prophets,Matth.22. Wpz 
on thefe wordes of the 102d, that holy 
man Aurelius Auguſtinus in the 36. 
Chapter of bis fir bake De doctrina 
Christ. faieth; Whofoeuer doth feeme 
to himfelf to vnderltid the holy ſcri- 
ptures,or auy part thereof,fo that that 
vnderftanding he doeth not worke 
thefe two points of chatitie towards 
God, & his neighbour,he yet doth not 
vnderftand the {criptures perfectly. 
But whofoeucr fhall take out of them 
ſuch an opinionasis profitable to the 
working of this charitie, and yet fhall 
not fay y fel’e fame thing which fhalbe 
proued that he did meane whomehe 
readeth in chat place, that ma doth not 
etre to his owne deftruction,nor doth 
altogether by lying deceiue other mẽ: 
Thus much wit Auguſtin. Me mak 
therefore by all meanes poſſible, take 
heede that our inferp2etations toe not 
tende fo the ouerth2ow of charitic,but | 
to the furtherance and commendation 
of if to all men. The 2020 ſayth, Seriue 
not withthe wicked. Wut if twee af- 
firme that be fake this to the Want, 
ſtrates alfo,the ſhall charitie towards 
our neighbours, the fafetie of thent — 
that are in ieopardie, and defẽce of the J 
oppreſſed, be bꝛoken and cleane taken 
away. Foꝛ theeues ¢ vnruly perſons. 
robbers and naughtie fellowes , will 
oppreſſe the widoboes, the sae i 
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and the poꝛre ſo that all tniquitie ſhall 
reigne and baue the bpper bande. 
But in a matter fo manifeſtiy know/ 
en, Jſuppoſe it is not needefull to vſe 
manvy examples. 
Poꝛeouer, it is requiſite in expoun⸗ 

ding the Scrivtures, and ſearching 
wens out the true ſenſe of Gods woꝛde, that 
“ =n we marke vpon what occafion eneric 

‘Befc zo fing is fpoken, what goeth befo2e, 
ferant ‘Whatfolloweth after, at what feafon, 
— what order, and of what perfonany 
“=< thing is (poken. By the occafion,and 

the fentences going befoze and com⸗ 
ming after, are eramples and para- 
bles foz the moſt part erpounded. 

| Alfo,bnileffe a man do alwaies marke 
the manner of {peaking thꝛoughout 
the whole Scriptures, and that verie 
diligently tw, bee can not chafein bis 
erpofitions but erre verie much out of 
the right way. 

Saint Paul obferuing the circum⸗ 
ffance ofthe time, did thereby con- 
clude that Abꝛaham was infified net- 
ther by Circumcifion, noꝛ pet by the 
Lawe. The placesarefo befeene in 
the fourth tothe Romanes, and the 
{birde to the Oalathians : Againe, 
when it is ſarde fo Peter, Purvpthy 
{worde into thy fheath,He that taketn 
the {word fhall perifh with the fword: 
Wee muff confiver that Peter bare 
the perfonage ofan Apoſtle, and not 
of a Magiftrate. Foꝛ of the Bagi 
rate twee reate, thatto himis giuen 
thefwordeto reuengement. But tt 
woulde bee ouer tedious and fo trou⸗ 

enery particular place. 
There is alfo hefine thele, another 

manner of interpreting of the word oF 
aed by God, thatis, by conferring together 

together of the places which are like 07 vnlike, 
— and by expounding the darker by the 
34 moze euident, and the fewer bp the 

whe expofi- 

The expofition of Gods wo
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mozein number. Whereas therefore: 
the Loꝛde ſaieth, The father is greater 
than I, we muſt confiver that the fame 
Loꝛde in an otber place faieth, My fa- 
therandI areallone. And tobereas , 
James the Apoltle fapth, What Abra- i 
ham and wee are iuftified by workes, J 
there are many places in Saint Paul 
to be ſet againſt that one. Gnd this 
manner of inferpreting did Peter the 
Apoitle allowe, where be faith: Wee 
hauearight fure worde of prophefie, 
Whereunto if yeattend,as vntoa light | 
that fhineth ina darke place, yee doe | 
well,vntothe day dawne, and the day 
ſtarre arifein yourheartes. 

What auncient toztter Wertullian 
affirmeth, that theyare heretiques; 
and not men of theright faith , which- 
drawe fome odde thinges out of the 
Scriptures to their owne purpofe, not 
hauing anie refpect to the reft. But: 
doe by that meanes picke out ynto 
themfelnes a certaine fewe teftimo- 
nies which they woulde haute altoge- 
thertobe beleeued, the whole Scrip» 
ture in the meane — gaine ſay- 
ing it, becauſe in deede the fewer 
places muſt bee vnderſtoode accor-- 
ding to the meaning of the more in 
nuinber. 

Gnd finally , the mof€ effectual The rie 
ruleofall, wherebpto erpounde fhe be —* 
worde of God, is an bearc that los oestous 
ueth Godand bis alozte; not puffed » an 
bp with pride, not defirous of vaine —— 
glorie, not corrupted with hereſies 
and euill affections : buf which doth 

2,Pet.t. — 

blefonie,to rebearfe moze eramples of continually pray fo God foꝛ bis holy - 
ſpirite, that as by it the fcripture as 
revealed andinfpired, fo alſo by the 
fame fpirite,it may bee expounded to 
the glorie of God and fafegarde of the 
faifbfall. 

Het the minde of fhe inferpzeter . 
be fet on fire with seale fo aduaunce 

bertue, — 
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vertue and With hatred of wickconelle 
even to the fapp2effing therof-Let not 
ẽheart of ſuch an expoſitoꝛ cal tocoun- 
fel that ſubtile ſophiſter thedeuil, leak 
peraduenture nowe alfe be do corrupt 
the fenfe of Oods two2de,as heretoſore 
be did in Paradiſe. Let hun not abide 
fobeare mans wiſdome argue directly 
gaint the tuozde of God. This ifthe 
god ¢ faithfull erpofito2 of gods woꝛd 
thal do, then although in fome pointes 
he do not (as the prouerbe faith) bit the 
berp bead of the nayle, in the darker 
fente of the Scripture : pet not with: 
ffanding, that errour ought not fo bee 
condéned fo2 anberefie in the autho2, 

noꝛ iudged hurtfull vnto fhe bearer, 
And wholoeuer Hall being the Darker, 
and moꝛe pꝛoper meaning off Scrip- 
fare fo light,be thal not bp and by con⸗ 
demne the vnperfect erpofition of that 
other:no moze than he which is antho2 
of the vnperfect erpofition, hall retecte 
the moze proper fenfe of the better er- 
pofifour, but by acknowwiedaing it thal 
receive if with thanks gining. 

Thus much hitherto haue J ſaide 
touching the ſenſe and expoſition of 
Gods word:which as ODD reuealed 
if fo men, ſo alſo hee would haue them 
inany cafe to vnderſtand it. Mhere⸗ 
foze there is ne cauſe for anpe man by 
reafon of a few difficulties,to diſpaire 
te atfaine fo the true vnderſtandinge 
of the Scripfures, The Scripture 
doth admit a godly and religious in⸗ 
terpretation. The worde of Gon is a 
rule for allmen and ages to leade 
their lines by : Therefore ought it 
by interp2etation to be applyed fo all 
ages and men of all fortes. Foꝛ even 
our God bimlelfe din by Moles in ma⸗ 
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ny wordes erpounde and applye fo bis 
people the latwe, which be gaue ¢ pubs 
{ied in mount Sina. sFurtbermoze, 
if was a folempne ble among the aun 
cient Prꝛophets firſt to read, andthen 
by erpofitious fo applye Gods lative to 
the people. Dur Loꝛd Jeſus Chik him 
felfe erpounded the Scriptures. The 
fame bid the Apoſtles alſo. The worde 
of God therefore ought fo be expoun⸗ 
ded:as fo2 thofe tubich would not haue 
if expoũded their meaning ts, becaufe 
they would finne frely, without cons 
trolling 02 puniſhment. But whereas 
the ſcripture doth admit an expoſitiõ. 
if doth not pet admit any expoſition 
whatfoeuer Foꝛ that which ſauoureth 
of mans imagination if vtterly reiec⸗ 
teth. Foꝛ as by p ſpirit of god pᷣ ſcrip⸗ 
fure {vas reacaled ,fo by p fame ſpirit 
it is requifife fo expound it. There are 
therefore certaine rules, fo expound p 
worde of Sod religionfip,bp the verpe 
twozdof God it felfe: that is, fo to ex⸗ 
poundit, that the erpofition diſagree 
not With the articles of cur faith, no2 
be contrariec fo charitie towards God. 
and onr neighbour : but that it be tho⸗ 
ronably furueped,and grounded vpon 
that which toent before and followeth 
after, by diligent weighing of all the 
circumſtances, and laying together of 
the places, Ano chicfely if is requifite, 
that pheartof the inferp2efer be gods 
ly benf, Willing fo plant vertue, and 
plucke bp bice by the rotes, and finalz 
lp alivayes ready euermoꝛe fo pray fo 
the Lord, that be twill bouchlafe fo il⸗ 
luminate our minds, that Gods name 
may inall things be glorified. For bis 
is the alozy,bonour.and dominion, fo2 
euerandeuer,dmen, 

Of 
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Obktrue faith, fromwhence it commeth, that itis —— 
aſſured beleefe of the minde,whofe onely ftay — 

is vpon God and his word 
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we. 4 2 my lat fermon 
sn A declared vnto 
X pou, bow that the 

~ |} perfect erpofition of 
Fy Gods lworde doth 

differ nothing from 
a” Dre 9p rule of truc faith, 

and the lene of God and our neigh- 

in Godand his woꝛd. Among the Bes 
brues faith taketh ber name of truth, 
certeintie and afured confancie. Lhe 
Latines call that faith, when thatis 
bone Which is faid, Mhereuppon one- 
faith , I demaunde of thee whether. 
thou beleeucftorno ? Thou aunflwes 
reff,I beleeue : Doe then that which 

bour.Foꝛ vndoubtedly, thatfenfe of chou faieft,and ic is faith. Dherefozein The | 
# Scripture is cogrupted, twbich doth this tredtife of ours, Faith is anyn- fact 

_ fquare from faith,and the tivo popnts 
of charitic.4 baue nowe therefore nert 
fo treat of frue faith and charifie tos 
wards God and our neighbour, fo the 
intent that no man may finde lacke of 
any thing heerein. | 
And fir therefore by Gods helpe, and 
the geod meanes of pour prayers, J wil 
ſpeake of true faith. | 

his word Faith 02 beleefe, is di- 
uerſly bfed in the common talk of mé: 
Foꝛ it is taken for any kinde of Relt- 
gion o2 honour done fo God.As we fay 
the Chriftian faith , the Iewith faith, 
and the Turkifh faith. Faith 02 beleefe 
alſo, is taken fo2 a conceiued opiniõ of 

- any thing that ts fold bs,as toben we 
beare any thing rebearfen vnto bs out 
ofthe Indian 02 Cthiopian hbyfozie, 
we by and by fay that wee beleene it, 
aud yet notivithitanding twee put no 
confidence init, noz bopeto haue anp 
commoditie thereby at all, This is that 
faith, wherewith Saint Iames fayeth 
thatthe Deuil beleeueth & trembleth, 
Lat of all,faith is commonly put for 

anatured and vndoubted confidence 

doubted beleefe,moft firmely groun⸗ 
ded in the minde.This faith , whichis 
a fettled and bndoubted per fivafion 02 
belefe leaning bpon Ood¢ his i020, 
is diuerſly defined by § perfecter Dis 
uines.S. Paul faith, Faith is the fub- 
ftance of thinges hoped for, the eui- 
dence ofthinges not feene. The ſub⸗ 
‘tance 02 hypoſtaſis is the foundation. 
02 the vnmoueable prop, which vphol⸗ 
deth vs, Wwheron we leane € lye with 
out peril o2 danger. Whe things hoped: 
for, are thinges celeftiall,eternall, and 
tnutfible. And therefore Paul ſaveth. 
Faith is an vnmoueable foundation, . 
anda moftaffured confidence of gods 
promifes,thatis,of life euerlafting and 
all his good benefits. Moꝛeouer Paul 
bimfelfe, making an erpofition ofthat 
twhich be had ſpoken, immediately afs 
fer, faith : Faith is the argument of 
thingesnot feene. An argument 02 
profe is an entdent demonffration, 
wherby we manifettly proue p, which 
otherwiſe ſhould be doubtful,ſo that in 
bint whom we vndertoke fo inſtruct, 
there may remaine no doubt at * 

u 
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Hut now touching § myſteries of gov 
renealed in Oods word, in themfelues 
+02 tn their otone nature they can not 
be {ene with bovilie eyes: and theres 
foze are called thinges not (ane, Wut, 
this faith by giuing light to the minde, 
Doth in heart perceiue them, enen as 
they are {et ſorth in the woꝛd of Cod. 
Faith therefore according to the de- 
finition of Paul, is inthe minde amoft 
euident faying,and in the hearta moft 
certaine perceiuing ofthinges inuifi- 
ble,that is,ofthinges eternall, of God 
I fay and all thofe thinges which hee 
in his word fetteth forth ynto vs con- 
cerning fpirituall hinges. To this des 
finition of Paules thep bad an eye, 
which nefinen Faith in this ſorte. 
Faith is a grounded perfuafion of hea- 
uenly thinges,in the meditation wher- 
ofwee ought foto occupie our felues 
for the aflured truthes fake of Gods 
‘worde, thatwe may beleeue that in 
minde we doe fee thofe things as well 
as with our eyes wedo behold things 
fenfibly perceived, & eafie to be feene. 
This defcription doth not greatly difs 
fer from this definition of an other 
godly ¢ learned man who faiths Faich 
isa Nedfaft perfwafion of the minde, 
whereby we doe fully decree with our 

_felues that gods truth is fo fure, that 
he can neither will nor choofe but 
performe that which hein his worde 
hath promi(ed to fulfill, Againe, Faith 
isa ftedfaft afuredneffe of confcience, 
which dooth imbrace Chrift in the 
fame fort, wherein he is offered vnto 
vsbytheGofpell. Another there is 
twbich after the fame manner almof 
delineth faith in this ſorte: Faith isa 
giftinfpired by God intothe mind of 
man,wherby without any doubting at 
allhe doth beleeue that to bee moft 
true what fo euer God hath either 
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boththe Teftaments. The berp fame 
autho? of this definition therfore doth 
ertend faith fo thoee termes of time, to 
the time paff,the time p2efent, and the. 
fime fo come : Foꝛ be teacheth fo bes 
lene that the woꝛld was made by god, 
and Wwhatfoeuer the holy Scriptures 
Doe declare fo bane beene done in the 
olde woꝛld:alſo that Chik dying for 
vs, is the onlp faluation of them which 
beleuesand that by the ſame God af 
this dayalfo, the woꝛld and Church 
are gouerned 02 preferued,aud that in 
Chit the faithfull are faued: laſt of 
all,that that thall mot afuredly light 
bpon the bugodlyand } godly, whatſo⸗ 
ever the bolp’ Scriptures doe either 

thꝛ reaten o2 promife, 
Dut of all thefe oefinitions therfore ‘rhe ceteri- 

being diligently confidered, twee maye Foret se 
accozdingtop Scriptures make this 
defeription of faith. Faith is a gift of 
God, powredinto man from heaueny 
whereby heis tanght with an vndou- 
ted perfwafion , wholie to leane to 
God and his worde , in which worde 
God doth freely promife life and all 
good thingesin Chrift, and wherein. 
all truth neceffaricto be beleeued, is 
plainly declared, Which deſcription 
of faith, Jwill by Gods belpe in this 
that followeth vnfolde into parts, and 
by affertion of places out of the Scrip, 
tures, will both confirme and make 
manifeſt bute pou , ee, as hitherto 
ye haue done, ſo fil gine diligent eare. 
* in vour heartes pray earneſtlyxto 

od. 
Frit of al,the cauſe oꝛ beginning of 

who by bis bolp ſpirite, infpireth faith 
info cur beartes. 3fo2 in the Goſpell 
the Lo20 faith, No man commethto 
me,vnleffe my father draw him. 

taught or promifedin the bockesof And againe, Flehe and bloude 
> (fatth 

w 
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faith commeth not of any man,o2 any ca 
fait ſtrength of man, but of Gon himfelfe, ° 

; . 
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(faith the Loꝛd to Peter, confettinge 
Chzitt in true faith) hath not reucaled 
thisto thee, but my father which is 
in heauen, Whereunto the Apotile 
Paul alludeth when be fapth, We are 
not able of our felues to thinke any 
thing as of our felues, but all our abili- 
ticisof God. And in an other place, To 
ou it is giuen for Chrift, not onely to 
— inhim, but alfo to fuffer for 
his fake. Faith therefore ts potw2ed inz 

. fo our bearts by God, who is the wel⸗ 
fp2ing and caufe ofall godneſſe. 
And pet we haue to confider bere, 

¢ that Godin giuing € infpiting faith, 
doth not bfe bis abfolute power, 02 
miracles in working, buta certaine 
o2dinaric meanes agreeable fo mans 
capacitic:altbough be can in Dede giue 
faith without thofe meanes,to whom, 
when and how it pleafeth him: But 
foc read that the Lod bath bled this 
ordinarie meanes,euen from the firk 
treation of all things. Whom he meas 
neth fo beſtowe knowledge and fayth 
on: fo them be ſendeth teachers, by the 
{020 of God fo preach true faith vnto 
them. sot becaufe it lieth in mans 
power, wil, oꝛ minifferic,fo giue faith, 
no2 becanfe the outward word fpoken 
by mans mouth, is able of it felfe to 
b2ing faith: but the voyce of man,and 
the preaching of Gods woꝛd, do feach 
bs what true faith is, 02 Inbat God 
doth wil and commaund bs fo belaue. 
Foꝛ God himſelfe alone by fending bis 
holy fpirite into the hearts and minds 
of men, Doth open our beartes, pers 
ſwade our mindes, and caule bs with 
all our beart to beleeue that, which we 
by bis word and teaching bane learned 
‘to belceue. 

Whe 102d coulse by miracle from 
heauen, without any paeaching at all, 
haue beſtowed faith in Chriſt vpon 
Coꝛnelius the Centurion at Ceſaria: D 

“True Faith, 
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but pet by an Angel be doth lend him 
to the preaching of Veter. And while, 
peter preacheth, Godby bis holy ſpi⸗ 
rife worketh in the heart of Coneli⸗ 
us, cauſing bim to beleue bis prear 
ching. Gerily S. Paule faith, How 
fhall they beleeuc in him of whome 
they haue not heard ? How fhall they 
heare without a preacher 2? And howe 
fhall they preach if they bee not fent? 
So then,faith commeth by hearing, & 
hearing by the word of God. Jn angs 
ther place alfo, Who is Paule faith be, 
or what is Apollos, but Minifters, by. 
whom ye haue beleeued, according as 
God hath giuen to eucrie one ? I haue, 
planted, Apollos watered, but God _ 
hath giuen increafe, Sothen hee that 
planteth is nothing, nor hee that wa⸗ 
treth, but God that giueth increafe. 
WMith this doctrine of faint Peter and 
Saint Paule doth that agre which 
Augufline weriteth in the Wzeface of 
bis bake of Chaittian doctrine, where 
hee fapth : That. which wee haue to 
learne at nians hande, let euerie one 
learne at mans hand without difdaine. 
And let ys not goe about to tempt 
him in whome wee beleeue , neither 
being deceiued let ys thinke ſcorne 
to goe to Church, to heare orlearne 
out of bookes, looking ftill when we 
fhall bee rapt vp into the third hea- 
uen. 

Let bs fake herve of fuch like temp: 
fatids of p2ide,and let bs rather bane 
this in our mindes,that enen the Apos 
fle Paule himſelfe, although bee were 
caſt proftrate,¢ inftructed by the cale 
ling of God from beauen, twas neucss 
theleffe fent fo aman fo be taught the 
will of God : and that Co2nelius, alz 
though gon bad beard bis praiers, was 
cõmitted fo eter to be infiructed, bp 
whome be Mould not onely receiue the 
Sacraments; but. ſhould alfo < 

: ay. 
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what he ought to beleeue, what to hope 
foz and what to lone: all which things 
hot withanding might haue been done 
by the Angell, ¢c. The fame Augu⸗ 
ftine alfo in bis Cpiſtle to the Circens 
fes faith : Euen he worketh conuerfi- 
on and bringeth it to pafle, who by 
his minifters doth warne vs outward- 
ly with the fignes of thinges , but in- 
wardly doth by himfelfe teach vs with 
the verie thinges théfelues. Alſo in bis 
treatiſe bpon the 26. of Job: what 
doe men (faith he ) whenthey preach 
outwardly? What doe I nowe while I 
{peake? I driue into your eares anoife 
of wordes:but vnleſſe he which is with 
in doe reueale it, what fay I, or what 
fpeake 1? he that is without doth huf- 
bande the tree, but hee within is the 
creator of it.&c. This fain he. 
WBut, euen asthe Lode bis defireis, 
to haue bs beleue bis worve , ( fo2 the 
Pꝛophet crpeth out and faith: To day 
if yee willhearehis voice, harden not 
your harts:) Soin like maner, he doth 

_ require of bs al which beare his woꝛd, 
that we be not flacke in peaping. For 
in hearing the worde of Cod, we mut 
pay fo2 the gift offatth, that the Loꝛd 
may open our barts,couert our foules, 
b2eake and beate dotwne the hardneſſe 
ofour mindes, andincreafe the mea⸗ 
fure of faith beſtowed bppon bs. Dr 
this order of prayer , there are many 
eramples in the holy fcriptures. abe 
the Lorde in the Cofpell fayde to one, 
Canftthou beleeue?to him that belee- 
veth all thinges are poffible: Be made 
anfivere faytng : I beleeue Lord,helpe 
thou mine ynbeliefe. he Apottles 
alfo erp to fhe Loꝛd and fay: O Lorde 
increafe cur faith. Moꝛeouer, this 
paper, twherin tue deſire fobaue faith 
powꝛed nfo bs, isof the grace and gift 
pi ODD, and not of our obne rightes 
oulſneſſe, which before God is none af 
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all, This therefore is lefte vnto bs, 
fo2 a thing moſt certaine and vndoub⸗ 
fedlp true, that true faith is the meere 
gift of God, whichis by theholy ghoft 
on heauen, beftowed vppon our 

mindes , and is declared vnto ys in the: 
worde of trueth, by teachers fent of 
God, and is obtained by earneft prai- 
ers which cannot be tyred. Mhereby 
we learne that wee ought offen and 
attentinely fo heare the woꝛd of God; 
and neuer ceafe to pray fo God fo2 the 
obtaining of true faith. sth 

But that this faith infpired from rhar faichis 
beauen, and learned ont of fhe worde 
of frueth , doeth put info mans minde fon 
an bndoubted perſwaſion, that is, that ™s4 
whatſoeuer ive beleeue in the worde 
of God, tue doe beleeue it moſt aſſured⸗ 
ly without wauering 02 doubting , bes 
ing alfogethber as fure fo haue the 
thing. as faith doth beleeue to baue it 
(for J vſe this worde perſwaſion, not 
ag itis cõmonly taken, but for afirme 
affent of minde infpired and perfivas 
ded by the holy ghoſt) that this faith J 
fape , doth put info mans minde this 
vndoubted perſwaſion, Jmeane fo de 
clare by the erample of Abꝛahams 
faith, which Paule tn the fourth chap, 
ter tothe Komanes deſcribeth tn thele 
wordes. Abraham contrarie to hope 
beleeued in hope : and he fainted not 
in faith , neyther confidered hee his 
owne body now dead,when he was al 
moft an hundred yeares olde, northe 
deadnefle of Saraes wombe , he ſtac- 
kered not at the promife of God tho- 
rowe vnbeliefe, but became {trong in 
faith and gaue the glorie to God, ha- 
uinge a fure weit that hee 
which had promifed, was able alfote 
performe. In thefe wordes of the 
Apoftie, there are certaine notes to 
be obferued, which de proue fo bs that 
Faith doth bring an affured perſwa⸗ 
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fon into the minde and beart of man: 
and ſo, that Faith is an vndoubted cõ⸗ 
fidence of things belceued, whereto the 
heart is made pointe, that is,that trae 
Faith doeth not flye to and fro from 
place fo place in the heart of man, but 
thatbaing depely roted in Chk , it 
i in the hart which iernuahte⸗ 

apie, faieth the Apoſtle, Abraham 
contrarie to hope, beleeued in hope: 
that is fo fay, there be had a conftant 
hope, where notwithſltanding hee had 

naothing to hope alter, if all things bad 
beene weighed according to themaner 
of this wozlde . Wut Pope is a moſt 
firm and bndoubted loking after thofe 
thinges which Wwe belauc: So that we 
fee that the Apoſtle vin make faith ma⸗ 
nifeit by hope, and by the certaines 
fie of ‘hope, did Declare the aſſured cons 
Mancic of faith. After that faith be, 
Abraham fainted not in faith, nor 
ftackered at the promife of God tho- 
rough vnbeliefe, but was ſtronge in 
fait 

” ‘Chere are two kindsof fackerings 
inmankinoe : The one ts that which 
being ouercome by euill temptations, 
doth bende to deſperation, and the de⸗ 
ſpiſing of Gods pꝛomiſes. Such was 
the ſtackering of thoſe ten ſpies of the 
Holy lande, of whom mention is made 
inthe thirtenand fourtaue chapter of 
Jpunbers, 
The other ſtackering,is rather to be 

called a weak infirmity of faith, which 
alfots tempted it felfe: that nowe J 
map not make rebearfall to pou, how 
that in vs all by the {pot of originall 
fin,is naturally grafted a certain kind 
of vnbeliefe, andthat mans minde is 
atno time fo inlightened 02 confir- 
med, buf that cloudie myſtes of iano 
Taunce ane doubtinges doe ſometimes 
ariſe: pet aOR daitp pels 
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deth not to fentation,teither is dꝛow⸗ 
ned 102 ſticketh in the mire of ſtacke⸗ 
ring; but laying hold bpon the promifed 
worde of truth, getteth bp againe by 
firugling , and its confirmed. So foes 
reade, that atthe pꝛomiſe of Cod, this 
came info Abaabams minde. Wibat, 
fhail there a Sonne bee boone to thee 
that art an hundred peares olde? This 
was that infirmitie, and ſtackering oz 
weaknes of faith.But here the Apoſtle 
commending Abꝛahams faith, which 
ouercame and veelded not, teaching vs 
alſo of what ſort true faith ought to be, 
thatis, afirme and molt affured pers 
ſwaſion, faith : Abraham fainted net 
infaith, neither confidered his owne 
bodie dead, when hee was almoftan 
hundred yeares olde, nor the dead= 
nefle of Saraes wombe. ioe, this 
thought came into Abꝛahams minde, 
Sal afonne be bone fomee that am 
ani bundzed yeares old? But he fainted 
not in faith. The faith of Abzabam bes 
gan not to drope by reafon of his tẽp⸗ 
tation. 

F02, be confidered not the weaknes * 
of Chri 2 

ble to the p2omife of God. Uthat then: gion foro 
He flackered not at the promife of God ſoes ·· 

that was in bimfelf,notbing ant wera: 2. 

theough onbeliefe. hat is, be gaue no 
place to vnbeliefe fo be tempted of tf: 
be fell not to bis ofvne reafons and 
doubtfull inquifitions, as bubeleeuers 
are wont to doe . Foꝛ Gods promife 
being once (ef before the epes of bis 
niind,fo that J fay be ſtucke vnmoue⸗ 
ably,cafting of all doubts and reafons 
of his owne. For, faith bath no ree 
fpect at all fo tbe weakenelle miles 
riz, 02 lacke which is properly in mane 
kinde 5 but fetteth ber wohole ſtaye in 
the potver of God, Sa then, ¥ fare, 
Abraham twas rong in faith, that 
is, be prenapled and gotte the vpper 
bande in bis temptation, Faz ; me 
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is an argument fo thetne that bee had 
the bpper hande : He fainted not, nor 
waxed weakein faith, It follotveth 
inthe Apottle , Abraham gaue GOD 
the glorie, fo witte, in beleeuing that 
ODD witheth well fo mankinoe, 
fie. that heis a truc God and alnigh- 
ie. 
Foꝛ he giueth God his glory, which 

attributeth fo God the properties of 
©ov,F doth not gainfay the word and 
promife of God. For John the Apottle 
faith : He that beleeneth not in God, 
maketh Goda lyar, Abraham .there- 
fore beleeuedin God , and in belee- 
uing gaueGodthe glorie. The Apo⸗ 
ſtle Paul goeth forwarde and laieth, 
Hee was throughly perſwaded, or cer- 
tified} that hée which had promifed 
wasalble alfoto performe, Paul v⸗ 
fed the Greeke woorde sryqombers y 
‘Which is all one asif you (ould faye, 
beeing certified. FFO2; wrnpoqoptco doeth 

fignifie fullp to certifie: whereupon 
‘wrnpegopia 18 an allured faith giuen vn⸗ 
fo bs which is made by ware of ar⸗ 
quinent, or by the thing ittelfe.. And 
they call that mrposmus, Which toe call 
acertification, as when a thing bp 
perſwaſiõs iste beate info sur ntinds, 
that after that we nener doubt anye 
more. 
‘Wherefore faith did certilie Abraham, 
and with vndeubted perſwaſions did 
being him to the point neuer fo doubt, 
‘but that GOD was able fo performe 
What he had promticd.in faith, therfore 
‘he Kuck vnmoueable to the promiſe of 
‘Dod, being aſſuredly certified that be 
‘Thould obtaine whatloeuer Gav had 
romiled. 
Itis certaine cherrtore and plain⸗ 

iy declared by fhe woordes of fhe Apo- 
fie, that trae Fapih is an vncoubied 
mgt in ihe minde ot the belee⸗ 

fed, 
performe; For whatſoeuer he hath not 
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‘ner seuen fo fo haue the thing as his 
belécfe is, and as he is ſaide to haue it 
in the expreſſe worde of God. WMhere⸗ 
by alfo we learne,that faith is not the Fat bele- 

ueth not €- 

vnſtable and. vnaduiſed confidertce Of ueryching 
him which beleueth euery greate and — — 
vnpoſſible thing. Foꝛ, faith is ruled ¢ 
bound fo the word of God, fa the word 
of God,7 fay rightly and frat onder 
Ende. 

The godly and faithfall therefoze,. 
‘Doe not bp andby, out of the omnipo⸗ 
tencie of Gov, gather what they lit, 
as though God therfore would to cue⸗ 
ry thing becaufe he can do alt thinges, 
oꝛ that faith ſhould therefore belceue 
euerv thing, becauſe it is weitten:All 
thinges are poſſible to him that belee-. 
ueth. Foꝛ/ bis faith is therefore a 
greate deale moze, becaule that which 
hee doth beleeue; is ſo ſet downe and 
declared tn the wordor God, as be do⸗ 
eth beleue. 

Furthermore, where fhe Lorde in 
the Goſpel faith, All thinges are: pof- 
fibleto him that beleeueth, we muſt 
nof fake that Cayinag to bee abſolutely 
fpoken, buf tobetopnedto the tworde,. 
Will, and glory of God, @thefafetic of 
cur foules.. 3fo2, all thinges which 
ODD ingis wove bath poomifer,, 
all thinges whiche OD D- wil 
haue, and latilp, all thinges tobich- 
make tothe glorie of God, ¢ thefafes 
‘Garde ofour foules, are poſſible fo him 
that beleeueth· And for that canfe, 
the Apoſtle both openly and plainely 
ſaide: Whatfoeuer God hath promi- 

that fame hee is. able alfo.to: 

promiſedc whatloeuer pleaſeth not 
his diuine mate, oꝛ is contrarie fa. 
the will and erprene worde sf Gov, 
thatcannet ©. DD doe, not becauſe 
hee can nor, bat beccuſle be twill not. 
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Gon could make bꝛead of ſtones, but 
wee mull not therefoze beleue that 
ones ate bread, nepther are they 
bzead therefore, becaufe God can doe 
all thinges. This pe hall vnderſtand 
better and moze fullp, whereas alitle 
bereafter Jſhall hew vnto you, that 
true fatth Grapeth not nor wanereth 
ivandzing fo and fro, but cleaueth 
clofe and ſticketh fal’ to God and bis 
worde. 

In the meane ſeaſon becauſe wee 

the example af Abꝛaham, that faith is 
a ſubſtance and vndoubted perſwaſi- 
on in the hearte. And becauſe many 
doe ftifly Lande in it, that man isnot 
furely certeine of his ſaluation, J will 
adde a fetwe examples out of the Bae 
{pell whereby thepinay plainelp pers 
ceiue that faith is a moze fure ground, 
and ſetled opinion foucbing God and 
our faluation.. Gnd fir verily the 

- Centurion, of whom mention is made 
in the Colpel, hadconceiued a ſtedfaſt 
hope that his feruant Mould be healed 
of the Lozde. Foꝛ be vnderſtode howe 
greate and mightie thinges be promt: 
fed to them that beleuc. Be gathered 
alfo by the woorkes of Chk, that it 
was an cafie matter fo2 him fo reſtore 
bis feruant to health againe. There⸗ 
foze bee commeth tofhe Lorde, and as 
mong other talke fapeth. It is no rea- 
fon that thou fhouldef{t come vnder 
my.roofe, yea doe but faiethe worde 
and my feruaunt fhall be made whole, 

hele wordes doe teftific, that inthe 
bearte and minde of the Cenfurion, 
there was a fure perfiwafton of moſt 
affured health, which by a cerfepne 
comparifon , be doeth make manifell 
and moze fully expeeffe. For I my 
felfeama manynderthe authoritie of 
another, and vndermee I haue foul- 
diours, and Ifay to one, goe, and he 

True Faith. 
gocth:andto another, eome, and hee 
commeth: and to my feruant doe this, 
and he doeth it. (ben the Lorde per⸗ 
ceined this certificatid of bis mind, by 
bis words moſt fullof faith, becrieth. . 
out, that in al Iſrael be hath not found 
fo great faith. 
The fame again in the Golpel, ſpea⸗ 

keth notably of p womãs faith which 
{was ſorely plaqued with the bloudpe 
flure. And that faith as an bndoubs 
ten perſwaſion in her bearte once illus 
minated, we may thereby vnderſtand. 
becauſe the (being firſt in deede ſtirred 
bp by the works € words of the Loꝛd) 
thought thus within ber ſelle, if Idoe 
but touch bis garment, J thalbe whole. 
And therfozeprefling thoough the thics 
keſt of fhe thzong, cometh to the Lod. 
Wut why heape F together many ex⸗ 

amples! doth not the onely faith of the 
Chananitiſh o2 Hyropheniffian wo⸗ 
man,declare moze plainly than that if 
can be dented, how that faith is a moſt 
aflured perſwaſion of things beleeucd? 
Foꝛ being ouer paffed, and as if ere 
contemmed of the Loꝛd, the wauereth 
not in faith,but following bim, €beas 
ring alfo that the iLo2d was (ent fo the - 
loft hepe cf the houſe of Afrael, the 
goeth on fo worſhiphim. Wo2couer, 
being putbacke, € asit were touched 
with the foule repoch ef a dogge, ha 
goeth forwarde pet humbly to caſt her 
ſelfe proffrate before fhe ILo2de reque/ 
ſting to obtaine the thing that the deſt⸗ 
red.She twould not haue perſeuered fo 
ftiffely if faith bad not bene a certifi 
cation in ber beleuing mindand heart. 
Wiberefore, the 102d moued with that 
faith of birs, crped: Woman, greatis 
thy faith, bee it done to thee euen as 
thou wilt. 
It is manifett therefore, by all theſe 

teſtimonies of the boly Scriptare,that 
faith is a fenfalk ¢ vndouted perfuatis 

in 
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. : in te in and heart of thebeleuer. can not lye, fois his woꝛd true and des 
Wvheren | n= 
to faith lea-- 

is,being now bought foanend, ceiueth no man. Jn the woꝛde of 
let ts {e what it is whereupon mans Cod is erprelfed the twill and minde 
faith dothicane,andalfo bow we may of Cov: Mo the woꝛd of God therefore 
tlearely perceiue , that faith is not av bath fatth an eve, ¢ lapeth ber ground 
bayne and vnitable opinion (as a litle bppon Goss worde, touching which 

“before twee were about fo faye) of any orde the Lorde in the Gofpell Cape: 
thinge whatſoeuer conceiued in the Heauen and earth fhall paffe, but my 
minde of man, but that it is ted bp worde fhall not pafle. The worde of 
and contapned within bounds, andas God here ts compared With the moſt 
it tere certaine conditions. In the ercellent elementes. Aye and Wilas 
Definition therefore of faith, toc fayde_ fer are feeble and vnſtable Clements: 

that faith bendeth to Godwarde, and but Heauen, although if turne and 
feaneth on bis woꝛde. God therefore mone, doth keepe pet atvonderfaull and 
-and the worde of God, isthe obiect mol ſtedfaſt courfe in mouing, and 

‘+92 foundation of true faith. {he thing ſtedfaſt are all thinges therein. Whe 
~~ Sobereona man mayleanefafely.furee Carth is moſt fable and vnmouea⸗ 

ty, and without allimanner doubting, ble. Thereloꝛre if it be eaſier fo2 theſe 
mulſt nevdes be ſtedfaſt and altogether thinges to be loaſed, which cannot be 

vnmoueable which doeth gine health, vndone, than foꝛ the woꝛde of God to 
wyhich doth preſerue, and which doth fil paſſe: it followeth that Gods word in 
vpoꝛ miniſter allfulnes vnto bs. all pointes is moſt ſtable, bnmonea- 
For this doth faith (eke and requeſt. ble, and not poſſible to be loaſed. If 

But thisisnot elfe where thain Gov. (faith the Lorde in Jeremie) yee can 
Mn God.alone therefore doeth true vndoe the league that I haue taken 
faith bende andlesne, God is euerla⸗ withthe day, or the couenant that I 
_fting, chifely gad, wife, tuff; mightic haue made with the night, fo that it 
and true of worde. And that doeth he neyther be day nor night at the ap- 

teſltiũe by bis workes and word. pointed time, then may my couenant 
Wberfore in the Pzophets he iscals be of none effect which I haue made 

tena ſtrong and vnmoueable iocke, “with Dauid. But not the whole 
a caſtle, a wall,a tower, an inuincible woꝛlde laying all their ſtrengthes to⸗ 

ſoꝛtreſſe· a treaſure, a welthat neuer gether is able to make it day when it 
will be drawen Drie, This euerlaſting is once night, no2 cauſe the day fo 
ODD can do alithinges, knowethall bꝛeake one houre ſoner than the courſe 
thinges,is poefentin all placesjloneth of heauen doth commaunde. There⸗ 
mankind erredirigly doth prouide for fore not all this worlde with all the 
al men, and alfe gouerneth oꝛ diſpoſeth power and pompe thereof, atthe able 
althings. Faith therefore, which is a once fo weaken or bꝛeake, to chaunge 
continence of Cots god will and of his o2 abolifh fo much as one tittle in tye 
aide in al neceſſities eof thetruefal» worde of God, and the tructh of gots 
nation of mankinbe, bendethonaodar worde. Faith therefor, which re- 
lone, € cannat leane to anyother creas eth bpon a thing moſt firme or fure, 
ture, in whom the things are not that cannot choſe but bee an vndeubted 
faith requireth. tertification. And nee Gans woorde 

And euen as Cod ts true of ivozd, € is — of Fatth , Faith sai 
— &3 Soa 
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Tic coniecriant ne: 

pittion conicei ‘vie God and man amonghten,be tells · 
‘of Go,02 2 _ fied that God the Father, though the 

OLY fecketh all i be talled true faith, And fo; that caule “Sonne, doeth powre himleite th 
ie S. Paule the Apottle of Chuk would with all god thinges into the faithf 
ss, MOF ground the tcue oꝛ Chrittian faith vohom bee quickneth and filleth with 
sss Mppenn any carttall proppes oz opinions all godnelle, and la of ali doth take 
i | ofinen, but vpon the truth and power them bppe to himlelle into the ble 

| of God, With his wordes will Zcon- {ed place of enetlafting life. And that 
ss “glude thig place. Faith (faith Be) com hee doth frankly and frelp below this 
Sy ‘meth of hearing, andhearing by the benefite, to the ende that theglozicof = 
orde of God. By the woꝛde of God, bis grace mapin all thinges be prays , 
| ‘Be faith, and not by the wor of mau. fed. This voth true faith belceue, and 

Againe fo the Coꝛinthians: My. bereuntobelong no ſmall parte of the 
‘preaching (fayth he) was notin enti- Scriptures, which teltifie that Gov in 
‘fing wordesofmans wifedome,burin Ch2itt doth communicate to the faith- 

ve the fhewing foorth-of the fpirite, and full, life and godlines. Zohn the Apo⸗ 
ef power, patois faith fhoulde not {tle erpeth ont andfaith : In the be- 

L good things 
- 3n God thor 
rough chrift 

+ ‘be in the wifedome of man, but in the ginning was the word; andthe worde 
i. power of God. G@bercby alfo tw was with God, & God wasthe worde, 
—J earne, that ſome there are, which as And the worde became fleſh, & dwelt 

gaint all reaſon require faith at our among vs. And we fawe the gloric of = | 
E Handes, that is,thep would bane vs to Godasthe glorie of the onely begot- 
4 beléue that, ‘which they are not able ten fonneof the Father, full of grace 
teo chewe out of Gods worde, 02 that and rrueth. And of his fulnes haue all 
f: Awbich is cleane contrarie to the word “we receiued , &c. Foꝛ the Lowe hime 
fe of ODD, Wo the better veclaringof <felfe inthe Oofpell after Satine Zohn, 

‘this that J haue ſaide, auayleth that ſayde: Verily lfay vnto you, whatfo- 
iy Mhort absingement of Gods worde and euer thinges the fatherdoth, the fame 
ae ‘of faith , which toe in the detinition of .alfodocth the fontic, For euen asthe — 
aith haue clofelp knit op together. 1 Fatherdoth raife the dead to life and 
— chicfe There are there rehearled to chieſe “quickneth them, ſo alſo doth the ſonne 
— *" ‘pointes of faith and of the ton2de: And quicken vhom he will’: for, neyther 
FJ frit of all that Godin Chait doth frees iudgeth the father any man, but hath 
iF lilxypꝛomile life and euery god thing. ‘committed all iudgment to the ſonne, 
hog Foꝛ God, whois the obiect ozmarke that all men ‘may honour. the fonne 
Se and foundation of faith, being of bis ‘cuen as they honour the Father, Hee 
ss “ptorte proper nature enerlining euer⸗ ‘that honoureth not the fonne , the 

Aalting,a god,doth of himſelf from be⸗ fame honoureth not the father which 
a tfoze all beginning, beget the ſon like to hathfent him. Verily verily I fay vn- 

himilelfe inal points, who becaufe bets to you, he that heareth my worde,and 
-of the Came ſubſtance boith the father, belecueth on him that fent mee, hath 
‘ts binfelfe atfo by nature life and all life euerlafting, and thall not come in- 
godneiſe. And to the ende he might to iudgement , but is efcaped ‘from 

commiunicate fo bs 5 his Saunes aud ‘death vorolife, : 

oa 
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— pale treafures of wife- 
Becauſe in 

© im dwelleth all fulneffe of the God. 
| ~ . bead bodily,and yeein him are fulfil 
gues led.36ut that thele great benefites of the faithfullnotbelene at all. 3fo2, 

Gon are freely beſtowed bpd the faiths 

pe fon yer rep in theſe wo eſſed be Goc 
hi chofen vsin Chrift before 

the Poundatidsofthe world were laid, 

tion of children through Iefus 
Chrift into himfelfe,according to the 
good pleafure ofhis will, to the prayfe 
of the glorie of his grace,wherein hee 

~ bath madevs accepted inthe beloued, 
through whem wee have redemption 

_-inhis bloud,&e. And againe. All haue 
-finnedand haue neede of Gods glorie, 
but are iuftified freely through his 
race, by the redemption which is in 

Chrift: And fo foztwarde. True faith 
- therfoze doth beleeue that life and eue⸗ 
Fp gb bing both freely come foit frõ 
Cod through Chri : which is the 
chief Article of our kaith, as inthe Are 

_ tides of the belief is moze largely laid 
fozth. 

The letond principal peint of Gods 
worde and faith is,that in the word of 
‘Won, {here is (ef dotene all trueth nes 
ceftary fo bee belcued: and that true 
faith doth beleeue all that is declared 
inthe Scriptures. 3fo2, it telleth os 
that Godis, what manner one hec.is, 
what Gods workes are, what his iudg- 

_ ments, his will,his commandementes, 
his promifes, & what his threatninges 
are, finally whatfoeuer is profitable _ 
are neceflarie to bee béleeued, thar 
doth Gods word wholly fet down yn- 
Rast — true faith. EP 

vines Paul.In a Chit 

an 
tav¥ — 

7 

* * +2 

, electing allehing yes that are writter 
— — Prophetes, in the 
Goſpell and ———— he Apoſtles. 
Sut, whatloeuer cannot be fetchedoz 
p2oned ont of thefe wꝛitings 02 what⸗ 
foeueriscontrarie vnto them, that bo 

5 berpnature of true kaith is, notte 
beleue that whieh ſquareth from the 
woꝛde ok Gor. Whoſoeuer therefore 

beleueth not the fables and opinions 
of mté, bee alone beleneth as he ſhould: 
forthe bependeth onelp bpon the worde 
bf @ab,and{o vpon God bimlelfe, the 
onely fonntaine of al trueth. The mat, 
fer, the argument,and the whole ſum 
of faith, ts buieflp fef out vnto bsin 
the Articies of the Chriſtian fatth 
whereot Z wil fpeake af another time. 
Jhaue this houre declared vnto pore 
(decrely beloued, and reuerend bꝛethrẽ 
inthe Lorde) the definition of faith, 
which to the end that 3 may furely fas 
ficn tnenery ones minde, and that all 
may dnderftande what faithis, Jre⸗ 
peate it here againe, and theretwithall 
conclude this Sermon, Faith is a gifte 

. of God,powred into man from Heas 
uen, whereby hee is taught with an vn- 
doubted perfwafion wholly to Jeane 
to God & his worde, in which worde, 
Godin Chrift doth freely promife life 
and euery good thing, & whereimall 
trueth neceflary to be beleuedis plain- 
ly declared.Let 68 al peap to God our 
father thꝛough bigonely. begottẽ forme 
our owe JZeſus Cheiſt, thathe will 
bouchlafe from *earien, fo beſtowe 

frue faith bpon “bs all, that we ~ 
by it knowing him arights 

_ may af the laf obfcine | 
life euerlaſting. 

Amen. 



Faithis one 
one. 

oe Ging cnt off with the 
ſhortneſſe of time , ¢ de⸗ 

Ateined bp the excellencie 
yt of the matter , Acoulde 

Anodt in mp late Sermon 
— an end of al that J had determi⸗ 
ned to ſpeake touching faith:now ther⸗ 
fore by the grace of the holy ſpirite, J 
will adde the reft of the ‘argument 
which feineth pet to be behinde. Day 
fo fhe Lode, that that tobich by mans 
voice is bꝛought fo our eares,may by p 
finger of God be writtẽ in our hearts. 
rue faith is iqnozaunt of all dint 

ſion, fo2 there is,faith the Apottle, one 
Lorde, one Fath, one Waptifne, God 
€ Father of all. Foꝛ, there remapneth 
fromthe beginning of fhe world euen 
vnto the end thereof, one and the fame 
faith inal the elect of Gov, God is one 
€ the fame foreuer.the only Ciel of al 
godneffe, that can neuer bee dꝛawne 
O2y.W he trueth of God, fro the begin: 
ning of fhe twozld,ts one ¢ the fame, fet 
fozth to mẽ in the worde 
fore the obiect and foundation of faith, 
that ts God ¢ the tuo2d of God, remain 
foz ener one and the felfe fame. 
none andthe (elf fame faith with 

vo haue all the elect euer fince the fire 
treation of the world belaued,that vn⸗ 
fobs though Chuk al god things are 
frely giuen, and that all trueth necel⸗ 
ſarie fo bee beleuedis declared in the 
word of the 3.020: wherefore, the faiths 
ful of pold woride, haue alinaics fetled 

Gov. Ther⸗ 

40 “That there is one onely true —* what 
— Ait _ the vertuc thereofis. ase al RE 

, The fifth Sermon, foe aS als Aa 

faith, the faith of the spahernetittes,e 
the faith of the Gregoriãs, and pet not 
withltãding there tsbutone true chris 
ſtian faith, the abridgement whereot 
is contained in the articles ofour bes 
lefe, andis taught at the ful in the ſa⸗ 
cred Scriptures of both the Teſta⸗ 
ments. Iknow alfo that there are ſun⸗ 
devheléfes of men , reſting bpon ſun⸗ 
dey thinges, and beleeuing that which 
ts contrarie to true faith: but pet nes 
uerthelelſe there remaineth buf one 
true belefe tn God & his word, (hich 
is)an vndoubted perfuation and conft- 
dence of things moſt true, and aſſured⸗ 
lp certeine. 
his confidence doth arotve with Faith doth 

increafe in the mindes of the faithful,¢ 
confrarily decreaſeth agatne and bts 
terly faileth. And for that caufe the Ae 
poſtles befought the 3.020 Caping: Lord 
increafe our faith. And Paul the Apo⸗ 
ftle noth in bis wotiinges euery where 
fill to the faithful the increaſe of fhe 
ſpirit € faith . Dauid alto, before bint 

encreafe 3 | 
decreafe, | 

praped,faping: O God create acleane . 
heart withinmee , and take not thy 
holy-{pirite from mee .. Foꝛ hee bad 
feene how that from Haul, whome he 
fucceededin the kingtome, the cad {pis 
rite of God nas Departed, and that in 
eave therof the wicked fpirit bad ens 
fred into his minde twitch tormented 
bint beriepitifulip. Hereunto belon⸗ 
geth that ſaping in the gofpel, To eue~ 
rie one that hath fhalbe giuen, and 

- their faith on God and his worde: fo from him that hath not fhalbe taken 
that note without all doubt, there can awaythat whichhe hathnot, orthat 

se not be any moze thanone true faith. hemakethnoaccount ofjand fhalbee 
ere poh * JIknow very well that inthe world 

Ino cke® there ave fotven manie and fundoye 
a Ho faithes, thatistofay, religtons. Foꝛ 

there is the Indian faith, the Jewiſh one truc 
faith, 

J 

Rise 

giuen to him that hath. Prither was: 
itin bain,that the Lord laid to Peter, 
I haue prayed for thee Peter, that 
thy faith fale not. Foꝛ Paul {peas 

beth 



ouerthrew the faith ofother ‘And to: 
what ende Jpray you , Doe wee daily 

eare the word of Dad, andmake our be 
‘bumble petitions tothe Lorde, but bes God is not tell minded towarde 

euen vnto him alſo. raufe tue loke fo? increaſe of godlines, 
Ee his aide to keepe bs that we fall not 
from true faith? Verily Paul to the 
heflalonians, faith; Wee pray ear · 
neftly day a and night to fee youip 
fonally, and to fu upply that which 
wanting in your fie, And a little 
before he fai: Foichiscatifel fentTi- 

tempterhad tempted you , and fo our 
labour had beene of no effect. The 

* 
fame Apott e alfoin bis Cpittle tothe 
ena ny Chrift gaue fome 

_ Apoftles , fome Prophets , sfome Pa- 
ftours & teachers to the reftoting of 
‘the Saintes ynto the building of the 
‘body of Chrift, vntill we all mete to- 
gether inthe ynitie of faith, andthe 
acknowledging of the fonne of God, 
yntoa perfect man, vntothe Weer oon 
‘ofage ofthe filneffe of Chrift, fothat 
now we beno longer children: Ther⸗ 
fore fo long as boe liue, we learne that 
our faith may Hot be perfect, ¢ if fo be 

At any time it thall bee weakened by 

General! & 
/patticular 
Hük. 

temptations , that thenit may bee rez 
paired, and againe confirmed. And 
‘in this diverfitie( Imeane) in this in⸗ 
ereate and weakenelle of faith, there 
is no partition o2 pitifion, fo2 the felfe 
rofe and fubitance of faith doeth al⸗ 
wares remaine, although it bee at 
fome time moze, ¢ at ſometime leſſe. 
In like manner; faith is not therefore 
changed oꝛ cut in ſunder, becauſe one 
is called generalt faith , and another 
particular faith. For general faith is 

. o Pe 

noother than that , which belicueth 
_ that al the words of God are true, and 

4r 
ete lt a ee twill to mankind. oat I 

‘of helt ⏑ ——— ‘anid? Particular: faith belieueth nothing: 
contratie to this, onely that which is: 
common to all, the faithfull applyeth 
particularly to himſelf lieuing that: 

thers alone,b 
So then; it bringeth the whole info: 
partes, and that which is generall in⸗ 
fo particularities. Foꝛ whereas by 

generall faith be belieueth that all the 
is wordes of God are trues in the fame: 

fort by particular faith he doth belieue 
thatthe ſoule is immortall that our’ 

motheus, that I might be certified of bodies rife againe, that. the fatthfult 
‘your ania’: leaſt by any meanes the fhalbe faned,the vnbeliuers deltroied, 

and whatloeuer elfe is of this forte: 
taught to bee belieued in the worde ol 

oy 

b eopet? 

sPtnt 

God. Moꝛreouer the difputation tour Faith inp ; 
ching faith powred inte bs, and faith’ ae — 
that we our ſelues get; fouching fos 
mall faith, and faith without fathion, 
J belicue to bee beafen out of them 
which of themfelues doe boing thele | 
nets difputationsinto the Church. 
True faith is obteined by no ttrégth - 

or merite of man, but is pouredinte 
him of God, as J declared in my laſt 
Sermon: and though man obtaine it 
by harkning bute the wordof God, yet 
neuerthelefie , it is wholy imputed fo: 
parace of aod. Foꝛ vnleſſe this grace. 
bo Wwozke inwardly tn the heart of the: 
hearer, p pꝛeacher that laboureth out⸗ 
wardly doth bring no prolit at all. We 
reave in the third chapter of &. Augu⸗ 
fines boke, Depradeftinatione Santas 
rum. That oncehe wasin an error be=. 

caufe hee thought that that faichy, 
wherewith wee believe in God, is not 
the giftofGod, bur that it was in vs as 
of out ſelues & that by it wee doe ob⸗ 
reinthe gifts of God, -wherby weinay 
in this worlde liue rightly and holilie. 

Wut thishe confuteth in that beke at °° * 
large ¢ that ——— So then 

uy) frac: 
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42 : | 
true faith which bevefh on God alone 
and is diretted by fhe worde ef God, is 
fo2ntal enough o2 ſucficiently in faſhiõ· 
Verily the forme of faith is ingrauen 
in the beart ofghe faithfull, by the holy 
Gholt. And alt 
noth not grow bp te the higheſt nearer, 
pet notwithſtanding, tf is true fapth 
hauing force init as it were grapne. 
of muſtardſeede. 
The thefe that was crucified with 

Onur ode, beleeued in the Loꝛd Jeſus, 
and was faued; although the force of: 
faith was ſtrong in bin but a berpe 
ſmall feafon; and bꝛought not fo2th a- 
nyareat ſtore of fruite of gwd workes: 
finallp,that faith of the theefe. was not 
any whit diuers or contrarie from the 

‘The power 
& cite& of 
fairh. 

Faith is the 
frac know- 
fedge chaz 

ae 

faith of Saint Peter and Saint Paul, 
but tas altogether p berp fame with 
theirs, although their: faith bought 
fo2th fomivbat moze aboundantly the 
fruite of god workes. eter and Paul 
tere frankly and frely tuftified , ale 
‘though thep had manye god workes: 
freely was the thef tuifified, although 
bis god works were very fet 02 none 
at all.iLet bs bold therefoze, that true 
faithis one alone, which not withſtan⸗ 
ding doth increale ¢ is augmented,and 
again, may decreale € be extinguiſhed. 
Where rematneth now fo2 mee fo de- 
clare, the bertue ¢ effect of truc faith. 
This hath the holy Apottle Paul done 
berp ercellentlp tell , pea aud that 
mot abfolutely to. But althongh in 
the cleuenth chapter to the Hebrꝛewes 
he hadfaide very much, bets compel⸗ 
led notwithſtanding to confelle that be 
cannot reckon bp all: therefore at this 
time 4 meane to rebearfe a ſewe ver⸗ 
tues of fatth,leauing the reft (oerelp 
beloued)tobee fought out €confidered 
of your ſelues. 

True faith before al thinges beings 
eth) with tt true knowledge and mas 

hough it bee ſmall and 

The force of Faith. ta Ae ite 
heth bs twife invécve, $02 by faith wee maketh me 
knowe Gad, andiudge aright of the 
ludgementes and workes of Gon, of 
vertues and vices The wifenome that 
it bringeth with it, is without poubt § 
frue wiſedome. Manymen hope that 
they canattaine fo true wiſedome by 
the ſtudie of Philoſophie: but thex are 
deceiued as farre as heauen is bꝛoade. 
Foꝛ Philoſophie doth falſly tudge, and 
kaultilx teach many thinges touching 
God, the workes of ODD, the chiefe 
godnelle,the ends of god and euil, anv, 
touching thinges to bee defired and eſ⸗ 
chetwed.. ut the bverie fame thinges 
are rightly and truelp taught tu the 
word of God,and vnderſtode and pers 
cetued by fatth. Faith therefore isthe 
true wiſedome, and maketh bs twile in 
deede Foꝛ Jeremie allo (aith. Beholde’ * 
theyhauecaftawaythe worde of the 
Lorde; what wifedome therefore can 
there be left inthem? 2 he wifedome. 
of Salomon, is worſhipfully thought 
of throughout the twholz compalſe of 
the world. And pet we reade that the 
Lord in the Goſpell after S. (ath. ds 
tered this fentence againt the Jewes. 
The Queene of the South fhall rife in 
iudgement with this generation and 
fhall condemne it, becaufe fhee came 
fromthe endes ofthe worlde to heare 
the wifedome of Salomon: & beholde 
there is one in this place greater than 
Salomon. pif is preferred before 
Salonton, and the wiſedome of Chait 
before the wiſedome of Salomon. Wut 
if is Well knotwne that the wiferom of 
Chait the fonne of od can nol be ate 
tepned fo without faith. Faith theres 
fore bringeth with itthe moſt ercellet 
wiſedom. But berein,this wiledom of 
ours deſerueth a ſingular pꝛayſe, bee 
caule.thep that deſire if are not ſent fo 
ſorreine nations, with great colt ¢ lac 
hour tolearncit, asto the prieft of 

Egypt 



Exzgypt⸗ the Gymnofophiftes of India, 
— — — tothe 

© Rabines of the lewes.’ Goo bath dit 
| ——-Peten the tarde of Gad theoughout —_-Fpetngote most, co that note the too 
—sisé*#” gf faith isin the hearts of all the faith- 

full. Foꝛ Pauie the Apottle faith. Thus 
‘faith the iuftice that 18 of faith , faye 
not in thy heart who fhal defcendinto 
heauen? thatis, to ferch Chrift downe 
from aboue. Or who fhall defcend,in- 
to the deepe? that is to bring Chrift 

he? Fhe wordcisnigh ynto thee euen 
in thy heart: this fame is the worde of 
faith which we preach, for if thou cõ- 
‘feffe with thy mouth the Lorde Iefus, 
and doeft beleeue with thy heart that 
God hath raifed him from the dead 
‘thou fhalt be faucd, Faith therefore 
‘both not onelp make bs wile but hap: 
ple alfo,the 102d himfelf bearing twit: 
nes thereunto ¢ faying to his diſciples. 

~ ‘Happie are the eyes that fee the things 
that ye fee.For [fay vnto youthat ma- 
‘nie prophetes and kinges haue defired 
‘tofeethethings thatye fee:& to heare 
‘the thinges that ye heare,& heard thé 

Howman Dot. ile thall therfoze finde in faith,a 
may actaine. moſt certaine determination of p mot 
Spodnche, Notable queftion llirred in ſince the be- 

| ‘ginning of the Wwogld,ofiearned ¢ moſt 
“ercellent Wits, which is:by bohat mea- 
“nes aman may liue,be happy, attatne 

~ fo the chiefe godnes, be ioyned fo the 
‘thiefe godnes, ſo be tuttified 2 here 
haue ben, pea ¢ pet are, diuers opiniõs 
“‘fouching this matter,cotrarie the one 
‘fo the ocher. But we do briefely ¢ truly 
‘affirme, that by true faith a man doth 
liue, is bappy,attaineth to ochief god⸗ 
nes, is contopned fo the chief gaones,¢ 

J alſo iuſtiſied:ſo vᷣ god dwelleth in bs, € 
i ‘tein him, €that by faith we are both 

happy and bleflen. What J pray pou 
could haue bene ſpokẽ moze ercellently 

The fit Sermon, 

o from the dead againe. But what faith 

43 
worthily or dininely , touching true 
faithzfo> fe,faith quikneth bs,maketh 
bs happy, ioinety vs fo the chiefe ans 
nes, fo) bein bs ¢ we in himmapliue, 
€ faith doth alfo fully inflifie bs. Wut 
now it is beſt to beare the teftimonies 
ouf of the ſcriptures. Fath maketh os a 
happy. Foꝛ to S. Pet.confeling vᷣ loꝛd Faith ma- · 
Actus bp true faith it is fayde. Happie bethhaeer · 
art thou Simon the fon of Jonas. Flefh 
and bleud hath not reuealed this to 
thee, but my father which is in heaué, 
. Paul fo2 the profe of faith bꝛingeth 
in that fentence of Dauid. Happie are 
they whofe iniquities are forgiuen and 
whofe finnes are couered, Bleffed is 
the manto who the Lord fhallimpute. 
no finne. Faith quickneth or maketh a 
liue. For the iuft liveth by faith. This raichquick- 
noth Paule very offen in his writings vech· 
alledge out of the prophets. The fanie 
aut alfo faith: The life which nowl 
live in fleſh, liue by faith in the fonne 
of God, who loued.mee and gaue hin 

nall ¢ chiefe godnes, a fo maketh bs to 
intop p chief qmdnes, vᷣ god may dwell 
in b3 ¢ we in Cod. Foꝛ the Low Jeſus 
himſelfe in the goſpell faith. He which 
eateth my flefh, & drinketh my bloud 
dwelleth in me, & Iin him. As the ly- 

felfe for me. Faith ioineth ts to peter Fenweea 

uing father fent me,fo alfo Iliue by the 
-father,& he that eateth me fhalliue by 
me. Wut to eate ¢ drink p Lord is tobes 
leue in f 1020.9 he hath giuen himlelt 
fe death fo2 vs. Mherupon John ᷣ A⸗ 
poſtle faith. We haue feene & do wit⸗ 
neſſe, thatthe father hath ſent the ſon 
the fauiour ofthe worlde. Whofocuer 
fhall confeffe that Iefus is the fonne of 
God, God dyelleth in him and he in 
God. tai berefoze alfo Paul fata: Iliue 
now, not Lbut Chrift linethin me. _. 

- Mo2eouer faith doth inftifie.. 
But ſoꝛ becaute the treatife therof can 

not bee fitlie and fullpe made - * 

Faith Feftis 
fieth, ‘ 
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44 Tuftification by Faith. - 
endeot this houre, Jmeane to seferre 
df till the nert Sermon that thall be. 
At this prefent (dearely beloued) yee 
mint remember, that there ts but one 
trne faith that ts the Ch2iftian faith. 
Foꝛ although there be (aid fo be many 
faitbes, that is religions, pet notiviths 
fanding there is onely but one true 
and vndoubted faith . And that doth 
increafe and againe decreale in fome 

men, As foz thoſe in whom it is right: 
ly and godly obferued,in them it hein © 
eth fosth fundzie bertues.. Foꝛ it 
bringeth with tt true wifedome, finals 
ly, if quickneth and maketh bs bleſſed 
And happy in deede. To God the father 
the anthoz of all geodneffe, and of our 
felicitic,be al pJaife and glozie thoongh 
Felus Chil our Loꝛd, foꝛ ener and e⸗ 
uer. Amert. | 

That the faithfull are iuftified by faith without 
the lawe and workes. 

G The fixct Sermon. 

DAYS * 

oy @) x} faith, which with. 
put workes doeth 

NN tuftifie them that 
FA peleue, % call vpon 

. the Father , which isin heauen, tho⸗ 
» rough his onely begotten fonne Jeſus 
CH our Lone, belching him fo 
Open my mouth andlippes to the ſet⸗ 
fing forth of his pꝛayſe, and to illus 
minate your beartes,that ye acknolw: 
ledaing the great benefite of God, may 
“become thankefull fo2 it and holy tn 
dade. mid 

And fir of all, J till (peake cers 
taine things chiefelp necefarte to this 
argument o2 freatife., touching this 

iufifping, bery vſuall end common az 
mong the Hebrewos, and of a large ſig⸗ 
nification,is not at this dav fo wel vn⸗ 
derſtode of all men, as it ought to be. 
Wo inkifie, is as much to faye as to 
quite from indgement , and from the 

tftences, to cleanfe, tofandific, and to 
giue btterance of life euerlaſting. Foꝛ 

itis a lawe ferme belonging fo courts 
whereiudgement is erercifed. Ima⸗ 
gine therefoze, that man ts fet befoze 
the iudgement feate of God, and that 
there be ts pleaded quiltic,to wit,that 
hetsaccufedandconuincedofheinous 
offences , andtherefore ſued to puniſh⸗ 
ment 02 fo the fentence of condenmae 
tion. Imagine alfo that the forrof God. 
maketh interceffion, and commeth in 
as a meane, deſiring that vppon him 
may be layde the whole fault andpus 
nifgment due onto bs ment, that be bp 
bis Death map cleanfe them aud take 
them away,fetting bs fre fromabeath 
and giving vs life euerlaſting. Ima⸗ 
gine to, that God the moſt high anp 
iuſt iudge, receiueth the offer, ¢ trans 
flateth the punifiment together with 

FoliGeario, terme of tullification. The termeof the fault from bs onto the necke of his 
fonne, making therewichalla ſtatute 
that whoſoeuer beleneth that p fonne 
of God fuffered fo2 the finnes of the 
twozlde, brake the power of death, and 
deliuered bs from Damnation, ſhoulde 
be cleanfed from bis finnes, and made 

_.. Denounced and ‘bétered fentence of heire of life cuerlaking. Who theres 
condemnation. Jt iqnifieth to remit fore can be (6 dulof bnderftanding but 

may perceiue that mankino is tultify- 
ed hy faithz 

But 

ji 



Bat that there may be no cance of 
boubt of darknetfe leff in the minde of 

fpoken generally, by the parable anv 
fimilituve fetched from our common 
lawe. Jwil bere particularly bꝛing in⸗ 
to certaine partes confirming and ma⸗ 

uerally, out of the holy Scriptures, fo 
that even fo the ſtouteſt twits the pos 
wer of faith and woꝛke of tuftification, 
mapbemoffenivenf. = = = 

And firſt J wil ſhew vnto pou that 
aiekiee,” thisterme of iufification , is taken in 

this pꝛeſent treatife for the abfolution 
andremiffion of fires, for fanctificatis 
on€ avoption intothe number of the 
ſonnes of Gov. In the ritt.of the Ades, 
the Apoftle Paul faith : Be ic knowne 
vnto you men and brethren , that 
through this Lorde Iefus Chrifte, is 

preached vnto youthe forgiuenefle of 
finnes,and by him, all that beleeue are 
iuftified from all thinges, from which 
they coulde not bee iuftified by the 
lawe of Mofes. Sev, in Chꝛiſt ts preas 
ched vnto bs the forgiuenelſe of finnes, 
and be that beleueth that, Chrilt prea⸗ 
ched, and forgiueth finnes,is alfo iuſti⸗ 
ficd. It follotucth therfore, that inttifi- 
cation is fhe remiffion of fins. In the 
fifth Chapter to the Komaines fayeth 
thefame Gpoffle. Being iuftified by 
the bloudof Chrift, we thal be faued 
from wrath through him. But the 
bloud of Chik waſheth away finnes. 
Jullification therefore is the waſhing 
aiwapo2 forginencife of finnes, And a- 
gaine, in the fecond Chapter fapth be 
moze plainely, ludgement entered by 
one offence ynto condemnation, but 
the gift of many finnes vntoiuftificati- 
on. Be maketh iuflificatio the contra⸗ 

rp fo condemnation: therefore, iuftits 
cation isthe abfolution anv deliuerie 
from condemnation. WMhat fap vate 

Ge TF Ry 3 ae he ye ee 
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ahyman, that which Jhaue alreadye 

nifeſtly proving enery one of themſe⸗ 
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this moseouer, that he doeth plainely 
call Iuftification a gift, thatis, the for- 
giueneffe of finnes, Pereunto alfo bes 
long thofe wordes of bis, Euen as by 
the finne ofone, condemnation came 
on all men :{fo by the righteoufnefle of 
one, good camevpon all men to the 
juftifcarion of life. Bere againe is 
theintkification of life made the con⸗ 
trary of condemnation vnto death fet | 
as a peine bpon our beades, becauſe of 
the tranfareffion : infification of life. 

- therefoze isan abfolation from fines, 
a Delinerie from death, a quickening 
o2tranflatingfrom death to life. For 
in the fourth to the Romains, p fame 
Apottle erpouudeth inflification bp ſã⸗ 
tification, and ſanctiſication by fhe ree 
miflion of finnes. Foꝛ intreating of 
fatth , whereby wee are iuttified , 03 
which God imputeth to bs for rightes 
ouſneſſe without workes, he (arith, E⸗ 
uen as Dauid alfo docth erpounde the 
bleſſedneſſe of that man to whom the 
Lord imputeth righteoutnes without 
woꝛrks, faping:Blefled are they whofe 
iniquities are forgiuen, and whofe fins 
are couered, 

What coulde be moze plainely 
fpoken than thie? For be doth euident⸗ 
lperpound iuffification byſanctificati⸗ 
on, and fancification by remiſſion of 
finnes. Furthermore, what elfe is fans 
tification but the adoption whereby 
wee are recetued into the grace and 
nuntber of thefonnes of God? What 
is hee therefore that ſeeth not that in 
this treatifeof Saint Waule, iuſtili⸗ 
cation is taken fo2 adoption 7 efpectals 
ly, fince in the very fame fourth chap⸗ 
ter to the Romaines : hee goeth about 
fo prone, that an inberitancets oue to 
faith, tuberebnto allo hee doeth attri: 
bute iuftification. By all this tt is 
made manifell , that the queition of 
iuftification containeth nothing — 

Bi 
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q but the manner and reaſon of fancifi- laid vpou him, and with his {tripes are 
—* cation that is to ſay, voherby and bow we healed Wee all went aſtray like 
APs men haue their ſinnes forgiven, and fheepe, cuerie one turned his owne 
9 are receiued into the grace number way, but the Lordhaththrowne vpon 
* of the fonnes of God,and being iuſtili· hiin all our ſinnes. And immediately 
¥ eb are made heires of the kingdome of after,He hath taken away the finnes of 

God. cat Ko 
And nov, let bs try. Whether that 

y 

eourhos sent feate of Gov, inben fentence of 
: condemnatioen twas to be pronounced 
ie againſt bs fo2 our offences, twke, bur 

finnes vpon bis obvne necke, and pure 
bs ged them by the tacrifice of his death 
J vpon the crofie, and that God alſo laid 
ie vpon Chek our fault and puniſhment 

fo that Chꝛriſt aloneis the onely fatil 
faction and purging of the faithfuil, 
This doth p Apottle Paul teach moſt 
erpreflp, where bee fatth «Who thall 
lay any thing to the charge of (Gods 
elect? ItisGod that iuftitieth. Who 
fhallcondemne? Itias Chrift that dy- 
ed yea rather it is hee whichis rayfed 

ther making:interceffionforvs. And 
- ggapne be lateth, Chrift redeemed ys 
from the curfe of the law,while he was 
made the curfe for vs,For it is written, 
curfed be euery one that hangeth on 
the tree,that vponthe Gentiles might 
come the bleflingof Abraha through 
lefus Chrift, &c, Chis did the Apottie 
teache ont of the wꝛitinges of Woles. 

: Gnd Woles in bis bakes doeth oftenz 
fimes make mention,that the fins are 
laid bps the beads of the beats which 
were facrificed. Wut thofe facrifices 
bare the tipe 02 fiqureotthe death and 
facrificoof Chait. Elaias alſo in bis 53 

Aclfe & dea- feriptures, that Chu before the iudg⸗ 

vp, andis.at the right hande ofthe fa- 

the multitude, and made interceflion 

aa — forthe tranfgreffours . Than thele 
Cieotin Which we haue laide be taught in the. wordes J thinke, nothing canne be 

brought more to Che matter, oꝛmorꝛe 
fit fo2 our prefent purpofe. To this ale 
ludeth &. Peter when hee faieth, The 
Lorde himfelfe bare our finnes in his 
body vppon the crofle, that we being 
dead to fin may liue to righteoufnefle; 
by the figne of whofe {tripes we are 
made whole. Pereunto alluded Sain 
John the forcrunner of the Lov, whẽ 
be faite:Beholdthe Lambe of GOD 
thattaketh away the fins. of the worlds 
Moreouer the Apoftle Paul beareth 
witneſſe hereto, faying : Him that 
knewe not finne, he made finne for vs, 
that we through him mightbe made 
the righteoufheffe of God. Allſo in bis 
Epifile to the Colofians he fayeth, 
It pleafed the father that in Chrift all | 
fulneffe fhoulde dwell, andby him ta 
reconcile al hinges vnto himfelfe,ha= 
wing fet peace through the bloud ofhis 
crofie by him, both things in earth and 
thinges in heauen. Theſe J fuppofes 
are teſtimonies fufficientiy euident, 
to pꝛoue that vpon Chk are laide our 
fines, ith the curſe oz condemmnatie 
on due vnto our offences , and that 
Chꝛiſt by his bloud bath cleanſed our 
linnes, and by his death bath vanqui⸗ 
ſhed death, and the diuel the author of 
death, e taken alvapthe puniſhment 
Due vnto vs. ona 

chapter ſaith erpeefly, He verily hath - Metbecanfethere be ſome, and thoſe rye psine 
taken on him our infirmities, & borne nota felve, which denice that Chriſt — — 
our paines, He was wounded for our by bis death hath taken from vs ſin by. . 
iniguities ,and {mitten for ourfinnes. ners, both fault and punifment, and Chriſt. 
Forshe paine of our punifhmentwas that he became the onely — 

‘a | 9 
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name if drrcrpten, nt Sobich worde be 
vnderſtandeth not 5 as the common 
ſort do,redemption barely and fimplys 

otthe whole worlde, Jwill therefore 
nowe alledge certaine other teſtimo⸗ 
nies and repeat ſomewhat of that that 
J hane before recited, thereby fo make 
it manifetf, that Chu the only ſatil⸗ 
faction of the worlde, bath made fatil 
Faction both fo2 our fault and puniſh⸗ 
‘ment. Cfaias verilp witnesied, that 
both the fault of our sffence.t, the pu⸗ 
niſhment were taken away, when he 
faith: Hee bare our infirmities, and 
was wounded for our iniquities : fis 
nallp the difcipline of peace, that is, p 
bifcipline 02 chattifing 02 puniſhment 
bringing peace , 02 the penaltie of our 
coꝛrection,that is,the puniſment due 
fo bs fo2 our offences, was layd on bis 
necke.9parke alfo what follsweth:and 
with the blewnedfle of his fines are 

Pa » Shis path euiderifly teach, that by 
(the paine of Chaitt our. puniſhment is 
faken away.Foꝛ locke what palit, per 
naltie, puniſhment, 02 correction tas 
Due to bs, € the fame twas laide on the 
Loꝛd himleite⸗ and fo2 that cauſe was 
the lord wounded and receiued ſtripes. 
And with them be healed vs. But he 
had not pet healed bs at all. if tuee 
ſhould pet looke for oundes , ſtripes 
and ſtroakes, that ts fo fay,punithinét 
fo2 our ſinnes. 
The veathof Chritt therefore isa 

fall fatiffaction fo2 our fires, . But 
what J peay you ſhoulde Chꝛiſte a 
uarie ts, if pet wee ſhoulde be puni⸗ 
Med ſor our offences. ... Wherefore 
Snbhen ue fay, that be did beare all our 
Ainnes in bis bodye vppon fhe Crofic, 
‘what elle de wee meane J pray you, 
-but that the Loe bp death, that was 
not due vnto him, tooke from vs Gods 
vengeance, that it might not light on 
vs to our punihhment? Baul, as of 
ten as hee maketh mentiowof our re⸗ 
; Demption mate by Chait » ts wont fo 
— ua — 

teth that Ch2ik himſelfe did giue him 

but the berie price and fatiffacion of 
redemption. Wherefore alfo bee wei⸗ 

feife tobe the drauneir. fO2 OS 2 thatis 
fofays the pice twheretwith captiues 
are redeented from their enimies tir 
tbe warre. For that tobich we do com⸗ 
monly callranfomes, the Grekes doe 
name #2. So then that is emaurir 
when man for man and life for life is 

redeemed. WBut pon them that ar 
thusrauntomen ¢ fet at libertie, there 
is no puniſhment afterwarde lava, op 
reafon of the tranflation thereof front 
onefoanother. Furthermoꝛe, thisis 
fhe ney conenant p Godin bis Ch 
hath made with vs that he wilt not re⸗ 
member our iniquities, 
But hotw coule he choſe but remem⸗ 
ber out iniquities, if he ceaſed not to 
puniſh them 2 Sothen, this remai⸗ 
neth not fo be doubted of” that Chak 
our Loꝛd is fhe full portion, ſatiſfacti⸗ 
ou, oblation and-facrifice fo2 the finnes 
Alay foz the purifhiment € the faulé 
of all the worlde, pea and by himfelfe 
alene: for in none other is any ſalua⸗ 
fion: neither is there any other name 
giuen Onto nisi wercae they muill 
be ſaued. ‘4 
¥ venpeitot, but that becauſe of bite Howpuniths 

cipline,chattifement € cxercife, diners menislayd ~ 
foztes of puniijments are layde vpon Y 
mens neckes, €that they are dinerfip 
affected ¢ bered becanfe of their offers 
ces. But thole affitcions; how foeucr 
thep be patiently {uffcred of the faith⸗ 
full.do not pet Wath ſinnes away, 102 
make fatiffacion fo2 miſdeedes. 
S. Peter {apt}, Marucyle not that 

ye are, tryed by fire , which. thing is 
done for your tryall, as if any newe 

> Figs fhoulde happen, yato you: 
yea 
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yea, ratherreioyce herein that yee are 
pattakers of the afflictions of Chrift, 
that inthe reuelation alfo ofhis glorie 
ye may reioyceandbe glad. This J 
fay, is the ende and ble of afflicions. 
And by this means the glozy of Chri 
indureth pure and vncorrupted. 

It remaineth now fo2 me to prone 
| he that OU of the holy Scriptures, that Ood 

: Belecueth the father hath ordeined that he who⸗ 
_ fould'aue tocuer doth beleue in the onelp begot⸗ 
and beiufti- ten fonne of God, ſhall be made partas 
* ker of Chriſt his righteouſneſſe, that 

is, thal be infftfied by him, be abfolued 
from bis finnes,and bee made beire of 
life euerlaſting. Claias therfoze faith, 
In the acknowledging of him, or in 
his knowledge fhall my righteous fer- 
uaunt iuftifie the multitude , whofe 
finnes he himfelfe fhallbeare. But 

J what elſe is the acknowledging or 
aN knowledge of Cheiſt, but true faithz 
J Moꝛeouer, the Lod Jeſus himſelfe 

inthe Goſpell after Saint John, faith: 
a And as Mofes lifte vp the Serpent in 

s the wildernes , euen fo muft thefonne 
—— of man be lift vp, that whhoſoeuer be- 
Ks Jeeueth in him, fhould not perifh but 

haue life euerlafting. There was 
none other remedy in p defart, again 
fhe enuenomed bytinges of the Ser⸗ 
pents, but the contemplation 62 bebols 
Ding of fhe Serpent lift bp and hanged 

>, aloft. No platter did cure fhem that 
Bio were popfoned,no oblatis made fo god. 

not p2aier if felfe offered fo God,not as 
ny worke, nor any way elfe : fhe onelp 
bebolding of the ferpent made the poy, 
fon barmleffe,that then bad crept info 
al thetr lims. In likemaner,notbing at 
all doth ſaue bs from death but onelie 
faithin Chat. 
Foꝛ by faith we behold and fee Chri 
lifted by vpon the ſtake of the Croffe, 
asitisto be feene inthe firte chapter 
of John. It lolloweth in the woꝛds of 

God hath 
appointed 

Tuftification by faith. 
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our ſauiour, God ſo loued the worlde, 
that he gaue his only begotten ſonne: 
that whofoeuer beleeueth fhould not 
perifh, but haue life euerlafting. For 
God fent not his fonne intothe world 
to condemne the worlde, but that the 
worlde through him might be faued, 
He that beleeucth on himis hot con- 
demned: but he that beleeueth not, is 
condemned alreadie, becaufe he bele- 
ueth not inthe name of the onely be- * 
gotten fonne of God, By thele woꝛds 
nowe the thirde time is faith beaten 
info our heads, by which we are made 
partakers of the fonne of Ood , of bis 
life, faluation,redemption,and all gad 
thinges befive. In the firt Chapter of 
the Gofpell after John , our Lode as 
gaine faith : This is the willof the fa- 
ther which fent mee, that eucrie one 
that feeth the fonne, and beleeueth in 
him fhould haue life euerlafting, and 
I willraife him vp at the laft day. 
Nothing can be alledged tomake moe 
fo2 our prefent argument than thefe 
wordes of bis. Foꝛ he ſayth plainely, 
that the will ofGod the fatheris, that 
we fhould beleeue in the fonne , and 
by this beliefe haue our faluation. 
Whereupon Zohn the Euangeliſt and 
Apottle inhis Canonicall Epiſtle das 
reth burt fo2th into theſe wordes: He 
that beleeueth not God , maketh him 
a lyer, becaufe he beleeued not the re- 
cord that God gaue ofhis fonne, And 
this is the recorde , that God hath gi- 
uen vnto vs eternall life , and this 
life is in his fonne. He that hath the 
fonne,hath life: andhe that hath not 
the fonne of God, hath not life. Deares 
lp beloued,note this. The efernall and 
vnchangeable wil of god is, that be wit 
giue eternal life onto the woꝛlde. But 
be will gine the life theough Chott, 
who is naturally life it felfe , and can 
giue life The berp fame God alfo os 
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tthat Weabtaine and haue life in bs, 
| and that wee baue tf no ofber waves 

than by faith. Foꝛ the Apoffle Paule 
taught, that Chk doeth dwell in our 
bearts by faith . 990 r, the Love 

himlelt alfo witneſſeth ¢ ſaith:He that 
eateth me fhall liue by mee. But pe 
knowe (dearely beloued) that to cate 
Chit is to beleucin him. And theres 
foze tue Knit bp this place with theſe 
wordes of Saint Peter. To this 
Chrifte doe all the Prophetes beare 
witnefle, that whofoeuer beleeueth in 
him, fhall receiue forgiuenes of finnes 
through his name. @ile haue in theſe 
a moſt ample teftimonie of the whole 
facred Scriptures. By thele Jhaue 
euidently enough declared , that Dod 
bath appointed , that whoſoeuer doth 
beleue in Chriſt, being clenfed fro bis 
fins, ſhall be made beire of life euerlas 
fing. Whis will J make moze enident 

Menare vet, by declaring how that faith alone 
oni that is, that faith fo2 it felfe, and not 

* foz any workes of ours doeth iuttifie 
thefaithfull, Foꝛ it (elfe 3 faye, not 
in refpect that itis in vs a qualitie of 
the minde, 02 our stone worke in our 
felues, but in refpecte that faith is 
the aift of Oods grace, hauing in ita 
pꝛomiſe of righteouſneſſe and life: and 
inrefpect , that naturally of it felfe , it 
is acertaine and bndoubted perſwa⸗ 
fon refting bpon ODD, and belening 
that GDD being pacified by Chritt, 
hath though Cheiſte beſtowed life 
andalignd thingson bs. Wherefore 
‘faith for Chriſt, and by the grace and 

pꝛomile of God doth iuttifie: and fo 
faith; that is that, tobich we beleeue 
“and wherein our confidence is ſetled, 
God F fay himlelfe by the graceof gov 
doth tufifie bs thꝛough our redempti- 
an in Chik ; fo that nove, our one 
workes 02 merites haue no place lefte 
fo them at al, Jmean, tn iuſtiſication, 

oes 
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Foꝛ othertvife god workes haue their 
place in the faithful,as toe in place cõ⸗ 
uenientdomeane to Hew. For Paul 
teacher of the Gentils, doth in the way Crit come 
of oppofition compare Ch2ift with a RS" 
dam, and ſheweth, that of Adam and fo ; 
of our olune nature and frength, wee 
haue nothing but finne, the wath of 
God, and death, 

And this doth hee ſhewe vnder the 
name of Avam to the intent that no 
man fhould feeke fo2 righteouſnes and 
life in the fiefhe. And againe,on the 
other five be declareth, o we by Chꝛiſt 
haue righteouſneſſe, the grace of God, 
life and the forgiuenelſſe of allour fins. 
In this oppofition , bee doth carnetip 
vrge andoften repeate this woꝛde, Of 
one, fo no other ende verily , but p we 
fhuld vnderſtand, that faith alone doth 
iuſtifie. | 

To the Galathians hee doth berie — 
euidentiy vſe this kinde of arqument, pene 
To the lak will and teſtament of a 
matt, {f it once be pꝛoued, no bodie doth 
adde 02 fake any thing alway. Keaſon 
therefore doth rightiy require that no 
man puf f00, 02 take alway any thing 
from the teſtament of God. Wut this 
is the teftament which Ooa confirmed 
that his willis to beſtowe the bleſſing 
bpon Abrahams fede, not in many, 02 
by mantie:, but though one. Foꝛ hee 
faith not,And to the feedes,as though 
he fpake of manie, but as {peaking of 
one he faith , And tothy feede , thatis 
Chrift. Sherefoze if ts a deteſtable 
thing fo augmẽt or diminiſh any thing, 
in this tetament of Gan: Chiff alone 
is the onely fautour fill: men can nets 
ther ſaue themfciues nor offer. 

Againe, in the fame Epiltle fo the va 
Galathians he faith: We knowe that the workes- 
man is not iuftified by the workes of of the lave 
thelawe, but by faith in Iefus Chrift: boa 
in fo much as no flefh fhall be iuftsf- 
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— ed by the workes of the lawe. This is 
nolwe the thiros time that Paule faith 
that men are not iuftificd by the works 

ot the lawe. In the which claufe hee 
compzehendeth all maner of works of 
inhat fort ſoeuer. So then, no kinde 
of tworkes doe inftific. But what ts it 
then that iuſtilieth? Faith in Chik, 
aud that verily alone. Foꝛ what elfe 
can theſe woꝛdes import; We knowe 
that man is not iuſtified but by faith 
in Chriſt. Foꝛ the force of theſe tive 
{pechesis allone, Faith alone doeth 
iuftifie: Qnd,it is certaine that we are 
not iuftified but by faith in Jefus 
Chrift, He avdeth the erample of the 
Apoſtles, And we haue beleeued in Ie- 
‘fus Chrift, chat we might be iuftified 
by faith in Ieſus Chrift : and not by 
the workes of the lawe. In like man: 
ner alſo, Peter argueth by an erample 

in the Ades of the Apoftles, and faith: 
Wee beleeue that through the grace 
of our Lorde Iefus Chrift wee fhall be 
faued, euen asthey.Acts.15. 

Chrift 2 o2couer,tn the very fame chapfer 
eal ec ae os Gala. be faith: I defpife notthe 
Pe grace cf God: for if righteoufnefle 

come of thelawe, then Chriftis dead 
jnvaine. Foꝛ if we in our ſelues had 
bad any thing thereby tue might be 
faued, what needed the fonne of God to 
fake our fleth;to fuffer and to die? But 
for becaufle the fonne of God being in⸗ 
carnate, did fuffer and die, and died not 
in baine: therefoze nour fieth there 
was nothing that could obfaine falua- 

. tion fo2 mankinde. Wiberefore the ons 
i. Ip fonne of God ts our fautour ſor e⸗ 

wer: and by true faith maketh bs pars 
takers of bis faluation. 

Paule in the very beginning of bis 
sd Epiſltle to the Kom. doth proue that al 
“‘Allmen are men Are fintters, that tn men there res 
fms. maineth no trength fo2 them to be 

ſaued by, and that the lawe of God it 
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ee flfnoth bigge bp the knotuledge oft 
fences, thatis,doth apply them, bing 
them folight, andmake them mani⸗ 
leſt, but doth net take them atway.blot 
them out, o2 btterly ertinguifh them: 
and that therefore, ODD fo2 bis olun 
godnes ſake, to the end that the worke 
that be bath made, ſhould not altoge⸗ 
ther pertth , doth inftifie the faithful 
freely bp faith in Jeſus Chriſt. J twill 
rebearfe a ſewe of the Apoſtles one 
wordes. The righteoufnefle of God 
(faith be )is declared without the law, 
being witneffed notwith{tanding by 
thelawe andthe Prophets, the righte- 
oufnefle of God, I faye, commeth by 
faith in Icfus Chrift vnto all, & vppon 
all themthat beleeue. For there is no 
difference. For all haue finned & haue 
neede of the glorie of God: but are iu- 
{tified freely by his grace through the 
redemption thatis in ChriftIefu, who 
God hath fet forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his bloud. Theſe 
words of § Apottle, ¥ (uppofe,are moſt 
mantfett fo them that beleeue. Be pluc⸗ 
keth tuffification from our otune mes 
rites € frength , and attributeth.tt to 
grace, wherby the fonne of Ood is giuẽ 
fo the worlde, vnto the puniſhment of 
the Croſſe, that all they  belecue that 
thep are redeemed by the bloud of the 
fonne of God, may be iuftified. Againe 
the Apoſtle immediatly after , addeth: 
Therefore we holde that man is iuftifi- 
ed by faith without the workes of the 
law. Upon the necke of this againe, he 
argueth this, Is he the God of the Ie- 
wes only? Ishe not alfo of the gentils? 
Yes euen of the gentiles alfo, For it is G0 sng. 
one God that fhall iuftifie Circumci- eth as well 
fion by faith, and yneirchmeifion Se erns 
through faith. 209 be God, is nothing by faich. 
elfe but tobe life ¢ ſaluation. But Ood 
is the Codofthe Gentiles alfo,¢ not of 
the Jewes alone: therefoze Oovis i 
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life and falnation of the Gentils. This 
life and faluation he doth communis 
cate fobs, not by the lawe 02 through 
fircumcifion: but by faith in Ch2itk. 
Thereſfore faith alone voth tultifie. 
his may be pooued by the example of 
Co2nelius the Centurid, who as fone 
as S.2efer hadpreached onto him, ¢ 
be once beleeucd, was bye bp iuſtiſied 
when as pet be bad not recetued circũ⸗ 
cifior,o2 the laiv,toben as pet bee had 
not fatrificed, no2 merited righteouls 
ties by any worke p be did: For he was 
freely iutified in faith thaough Jeſus 
Chit. Foꝛ Peter concluded his Bers 
mon fo bint in thele wordes. To this 
Chrift doe all the Prophetes giue wit- 
neffe, that through his name whofoe- 
uerbeleeueth in him fhall receiue re- 
miffion offinnes. After all this,tbe A⸗ 
pottle Paul bringeth forth tn that no⸗ 
table and fingular evample of our fas 
‘ther Abzaba, teaching by tobat means 
our father Abaham was iullified. Ffo2 
this being once truely declared, it can 
not chofe but be plaine ¢ manifeſt to e⸗ 
uerie one, by what means Bods twil ts 
toiuftifie all men. Foꝛ the fonnes can 
not be tuftified anyother tay than the 
father befoze them twas iuſtilied.Abꝛa⸗ 
ham therfore was not iuſtified by cirs 
cumcifion o2 receiving of the facrae 
ment. Foꝛ itis ſaid that he was iuſti⸗ 
fied before he twas circumcifed, 

Afterward twas added the fane of 
circumcifion,as the feale of the righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe of faith, that is the fiqne or 
fealing, that al the fed of Abrabamis 
iuftified by faith. The Came our father 
Abeavam was not tuftified by p latwe. 
Foz the lato as 430.peres added fo 
the promife, not fo take away fine 02 
to worke iuftification, but to make fin 
appeare,¢fomake bs altogether emp: 
ty,€ when we are once made empty,to 
fend and asit Were compell bs fo fips 

gt 

fo Chi, Againe, Abꝛaham twas not 
tuftified by bis works, And yet in that 
moſt ercellent Patriarch are ſound to 
be geod workes, vea andthole to god 
workes of true faith, tobtch are both 
nofable and many in number, fuch and 
fo many as pou fhall (carcelp finde in 
any ofber. 

Neuert heleſſe pet the Apoltle faith. 
What hall we fay then that Abraham 
our father as perteyning to the fleth, 
whol fay is our father touching the 
flefh,did merit or finde, foꝛ both thofe 
fianifications bath the Greeke word 
tepntrrs FFoꝛ, if Abraham were iufti- 
fied by workes, then hathheto boaft 
but not before God.For God is onely 
iuft & he that onely suftifiech. All men 
are co2rupf vea euẽ Abꝛaham is a fine 
ner € cueryp man ſtãdeth in ned of the 
glory of Dor. Foꝛ which canfe alfo the 
Pꝛophet did plainely forbid to boaſt tw. 
any thing buf in the mercp of God. 
Wherefore, Abahani boaked not as 
gaint God:he acknotwledged himielfe 
fobeafinner, and that be was tobe 
iuffified freeip, and not fo2 bisowne 
merits fake. Whe Apoſtle goeth forty 
and faith. For what faith the Scrip- 
ture. Abraham beleeued in God, 
and it was reckoned ynto him for 
rightcoufnefle. Two thinges are 
here affirmed. Fir that Abꝛaham 
beleeued in God, Secondly that that 
was imputed fo him fo2 righteouſnes. 

159 this it followeth that Abꝛaham 
twas tullifien by fapth, and not bp 
works. And that noth the apoſtle poouc 
after this manner. To him that by 
works doth merite righteoufnes, righ⸗ 
teoufneffe is notimputed. But to A- 
braham is righteoufnefle imputed : 
therefore hee merited not righteouf- 
neffe by workes. 

Agapne , To him verily that 
woosketh not, but beleeueth-, his. 
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faith is counted for tighteouſneſſe. 
But Abraham beleeuedin God, there- 

fore his faith was reckoned for righte- 
oufnefle. 

In the fame chapter,the fame Apo⸗ 
vomife of ſtle bꝛingeth forth other argumentes, 

‘none efoa. altogether asfirong as thele,to pone 
j that faith iuſtifieth without workes. 

If they (faith be) which are of the law 
Be be heires, then is faith but vaine,& the 

—— made of none effect. 
Whey are of the law which ſeeke to 

be iuttifien by the wornes of the late. 
But faith reſteth bppon the merce of 
God.WMWhat place then Hall grace and 

; the mercy of God haue left vnto them, 
; if tue by woꝛkes doe merite iuſtiſicati⸗ 
; on? MWhat thall J neede to beleeue that 
gy by the blonde of Chriſt J thalbe iuſti⸗ 
4 fied, if Godby my worũes be at one 
i. with me againe, who fo2 my fins was 

angric with mee? Finally faluation 
and righteoufneffe are promifed of 
God. Wut then the peomife endeth, 
{oben our own merites begin fo come 
in place. Foꝛ the Apottle to the Gas 
lathians fayeth: Ifinheritaunce bee 
ofthe lawe, thenis it not now of the 
promife. But God gaue the inheri- 
tance to Abraham by ‘promife : : there- 
fore thatthe promife might remayne 
table, fayth iuftifieth and not me- 
rits. 

Agapne, in the fourth Chapter to 
the Romaineshe fayeth: Therefore 
by faith is the inheritance giuen, that 
it might be by grace , thatthe promife 
might be fure toallthefeede , not to 
that onely that is —— to that 

Neither is 
fi thnorthe 

alfo thatis ofthe faithofAbraham.Be 

that the pꝛomiſe and faluatib 
maine ſtedfait, and ts itm aa nme 
vpon the Gentiles alfo, But it 
not be giuen tothe Gentiles, ifi€ — 
due onely fo the lawe ¢ Circumeifion, 
becaule the Gentiles lacke them both. 
Finally, § hope ofour faluation ought 
‘to bee ftedfattly eftablifhed . But it 
fhoulde nener bee furelp grounded, 02 
Cafely preſerued, ifit tere attributen 
fo our owne workes 02 merits. For in 
them ts alwayes fomething wanting. 
Sut in God, and in the merite of the 
fonne of God can nothing bee lacking. 
Thereſore our faluation is ſurely cons 
firmed,not fo be doubted of, aſſured⸗ 
lp certeine, if that wee ſceke fozit bp 
faith in the fonne of God, who is our 
righteouſneſſe and faluation. 

To all thefe J will pet adde an oe 
ther teſtimonie out of Saynt Paul, 
which ts indeed, both mot euident and 
eaſie to be perceiucd. In bis Epiftle to 
the Cphefians he faith : By grace are 
ye faued through faith, and that not of 
your felues, itis the gift of God, not 
of workes, leaftany man fhould boaft 
him felfe, For wee are the workman- 
fhippe of GOD, createdin Chrift Ie- 
{us into good ——— God hath 
“before ordeined that we fhould walke 
in them, | 

Moꝛre then this J will not faye, 
nepther will J at large erpounde the 
woꝛrdes of Paul. Fo2 thele teftimonies 
are moze clere than the none dape, € 
poe moſt euidently teltifie, that wee 
are iuſtified by fayth, and not by anie 
workes. 

Wut (reverend bꝛethren in the 5* 
weth foorth 

11620) god woorkes here come into no & expref- rebearfeth here two cauſes, fo2 which 
ieopardy fo bee little fet by, becanfe of fethi felfe | 

he atitibuteth iuftification to faith, € 
" not fo workes. 
‘s {he firkt is, that iuftification map 
ies becoffre gift, and that the grace of 

eee pzailer . sia latter ts, 

this dodrine, which teacheth pfaith dr 
alone doth tuffifie. Thus pin the Apo⸗ 
fies of Chꝛiſt teach, twhy then one 
we not * ſo toa . 
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As foꝛr them that thinke this doctrine, 
twherby Wwe do confantly affirm, that 
faith alone without workes doeth tu- 
ftiffe , fo be contrarie fo religion, let 
them blame p Spoftles of Chzitt,¢ not 
find fault with bs, Moꝛeouerwheras 
we fay, that the faithfall are iuftinet 
by faith alone , 02 elfe by faith tithe 
out workes, we doe net fay, as many 
thinke we doe, that kaith is poalt as 
lone , 02 dfterlye deftitufe of gad 
workes. For wherſoeuer faith is.there 
alſo if hetweth it {elfe by gad works: 
becaufe the righteous can not but 
worke righteouſneſſe. But before be 
doeth worke righteouſneſſe, that is fo 
fay, god workes, be mutt of neceſſitie 
be righteous: therefore the righfeous 
doth not atfaine fo righteoufnes that 
goeth befoze by workes that followe 
after. Wherefore that righteonſneſſe 
is attributed to grace. Foꝛ the faith: 
full are freely by grace inftified tn 
faith, accoꝛding to that faping : The 
iuft fhall liue by his faith, and after 
that they are tuttified they beginne to 
being feo2th the workes of righteouſ⸗ 
nefle. Wherefore, in this diſcourſe J 
tmeane not fo ouerthꝛow gad workes, 
Which haue their due place and digni⸗ 
tie inthe Church among the faithful, 
befoze the face of God : buf my minde 
is, by all fhe meanes J may, top2oue 
that the grace of God, and increafe of 
the fonne of God is ouerthotwne and 
froden vnder fate, when we totne cur 
merites and workes fo the merite of 
Chit, and te faith : by which we take 
holde on Chriſte. Foꝛ what can bee 
moze manifelt than this faping,of the 
bleſſed Apoſtle? If weebe faued by 
grace,then not nowe workes.For then 
grace isnomore grace, Butif we be 
faued by workes , then is it nowe no 

ace,for the worke is no more worke, 
Rom, 11, Wa berfoze thele tivo, grace 

| ee eat tae pee Ce ea 

he fixt Sermon,» $$ 
and merifeo2 worke, cannot ffande toc 
gether. Wherefore leak tue fhould 07 | 
uerthrowe the grace of God, and twice 
kedly deny the fruite of Chifte bis 
paffion, wee doc attribute iuftification 
bnto faith onely, becauſe that faith ats 
tities w tS fhe mere grace of 
— D Din the death of the Sonne of 

oD, 

And yet for all this, we acknowledg Of good 
that wee are creafed according fo the 
doctrine of Baule , vnto god workes, 
fo thofe gad workes Jſaye, which 
God hath before o2deined, wohich bee 
in bis worde hath appointed, and doth 
require bs fo walke in the fame. In 
which although te walke and are bee 
come rich in god workes, pet not with⸗ 
ffanding, we do not attribute fo thent 
our tuftification : buf according fo the 
doctrine of the Gofpell, te humble our 
felues bnder the bande of him that 
fayeth : So ye alfo,when ye haue done 
all thinges that are commaunded you, 
yet faie , we are ynprofitable feruants: 
Wwe haue done no moze than Wwe ought 
to doe. So then, as often as the godlyx 
doth reade, that our owne workes doe 
tuftifie bs, that our owne workes are 
called righteouſneſſe, that vnto our 
owne Wozkes is giuen a rewarde and 
life euerlaſting, be doth not by and by 
well with pride, noz pet forget the 
merife of Chi, but fetting a godlie 
and apfe interpretation vppon fuch 
like places , bee doth cenfider that all 
thiftges are of the grace of God, arin 
that fo great thinaes are attributed to 
the workes of men, becaule they are 
receiuedinto qrace, and are nowe bez 
come the fonnes of God for Chk his 
ſake:ſo that af the laff,allthinasimay - 
be furned vppon Chak hünſelfe, for 
tohofe fake fhe godlye knowe, that 
thep and all theirs are in kauour ,and 
acceptedot God the father, 
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sh In this that Jhaue fain which isa 
% little indeede in re fpert of the largenes 

of the matter , but {ufficiently long ps 
nough in reſpect of one houres {pace 
appointed me fo ſpeake tn, J haue de⸗ 

a clared vnto pou (dearelp beloued,) the 
: great eftcet of faith, that is fo fay, that 
; if iuſtieth the raithfull, where by the 

way J baue rather betefcly touched, 
than at large diſcourſed bpon p whole 
worke of Zullification both profttable 

| and neceffaricfo2 all men to knowe. 
Ae Nowe therefore Jpalſſe ouer this, and 

come to the reſt. 
True kaith is the welſpring and 

rote of all vertues, and god workes, 
anid firft of all it latiſtieth the minde 
and defire of man, and maketh it quict 
aid iopfull. 

Fo2 the Lorꝛde in the Goſpell faith: 
Tam the bread of life: he that com- 
meth to inee, fhall not hunger: and he 
that belecueth in me,fhall not chirft at 
anie time. Foꝛ hat can be defire 
moe, which soth alreadie fele that 
by true faith bee poſſeſſeth the berie 
fonne cf God, tn whome are all the 
heauenly treafures, and in whome 
is all fulneſſe and grace? Dur con⸗ 
ſciences are made cleare and quiet, 
fo fone as tue perceiue, that by true 
faith Chriſt the fonne of Dod, is ale 
together ours, that be hath appeaſed 
the father in our bebalfe ,that he doth 
nowe fande in the prefence of the fa- 
ther, and makcth inferceffion to him 
forbs nd fo2 that cauſe faith Paul: 
Beeing iuftified by faith wee haue 
peace with God through our Lorde 

Jeſus Chrift’. hough the fame 
Chk alfo by faith wee hauea fre 
pallage vnto the Father. Where⸗ 
ſoꝛe wee praye to the Father in bis 
Sonnes name, and at his hande wee 
obtaine al things that are auaileable 
fo our beyote. Verie well therefore 

Faith the 
roote of all 

_ good works 
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laide the Apottle John. And this isthe 
confidence that we haue in him, that 
if we aske anie thing according to his ~ 
will hee heareth vs. And if we knowe 
that bee beareth vs tedatloeuer we 
afke , wee knotse alfo that we haue © 
the ctitions that twe requefted at bis 
hands. . 

They that want faith, doe neither each che 
pay to God , no2 pet receiue of him rae 
the things that are fo2 their welfare, 
Moꝛeouer, faith maketh bs acceptable 
fo God, and doth commana vs to bane 
an cie fo the well dfing nf Oods goon 
gifts. Faith caufeth bs not to fapntin 
tribulations: pea allo by fapth wee os 
uercome the world, the fich,the diuel, 
and all aduerfities, 

Asthe Apoſtle John ſayth, For all 
that is borne of God., ouercomme 
the worlde: And this is the victorie 
that vanquifheth the worlde euen 
your faith. Who is hee that ouer- 
commeth the worlde,but hee that be- 
leeueth , that Iefus is the fonne of 
God? : 

Paul faith, Some were racked, not 
caring by faith tobefet at libertie,that 
they might obtaine a betterrefurrecti- 
on.Other fome were tried with mocks 
and ftripes, with fettersand imprifon- 
mentes, were ftoned, were hewed in 

alse 

peeces, were flaine with the edge of 
the ſworde: they wandred in fheepes 
skinnes.and goates skinnes, comfort- 
leſſe, oppreſſed, afflicted of whome 
the worlde was not worthie , wande-. 
ring in deferts and mountaines, and in 
the dennes and caues ofthe earth. JFo2: 
the Lorde him felfe in the Oofpell 
ſayde: This {pake Ivnto you, that yee 
might haue peace in me. In the world 
yee haue affliction , but be of good 
confidence 5 I haue overcome the 

worlde, 

Faith therefore both ſhall be > ane 
| i 
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- ipthe force and ſtrength of patience. 

Patience is the poppe, dplifting and 
eleruation of bope, DF faith tprtng 

eth charitic. Chariticis the fulfilling 
of the lawe, which contapneth in it 

the ſumme of all god workes. Wut 
vnleſſe wee haue a true fayth in God, 
there is no charitie in Bs. Euerie one 
that loueth him that begate, fapth 
John the Apottle, loueth him alfo that 
is borne ofhim, The houre is pat a 
god while fince, and no man is able 
in many boures , fo fubffanttally as it 
i » todeclare the whole effect 
of fatth. 

Yee haue heard (dearely beloucd) 
that true faith isthe tultification of 

the Chute 02 faithfutl of Bod, that tt 
is J fay te forgtuenetfe of al ſinnes, a 
receiuing into the grace of Oop, a ta⸗ 
king by adoption into the number of 
the Sonnes of God, an affured and 
bleffed fanctification, and finally the 
wwelfpringofall god workes. Let bs 
therefore in trucfaith pray to God the 
father in the name of our Lorde Jeſus 
Chik, that be twill bouchafe to filour 
harts with this true faith, that in this 
peelent worlde being iopned fo bint in 
faith we may ferue him as Wwe ought, 
and after our departure out of this life, 
we may fo2 ever live with him in whõ 
we belecug. Lo him be praiſe and glo⸗ 
rie foz euer. Amen. 

Ofthe Grft Articles ofthe Chriftian faith contained 
‘inthe Apoftles Creede. 

L. 4 SP my fino laf ſer⸗ 
fg Mons J entreated 

K X%.$ oftrue faith and p 
effectes therof, and 
among the reft in 

~ one place J fayoe, 
7 that the Articles 

ofthe Chriftian faith ave as it Were a 
briefe Summaric of true faith: now 
therefore J thinke it fo be nef belive 
the purpofe, and part of my duefie,to 
lave before you thole twelue Articles 
ofour beleef. Foꝛ they ars the ſubſtance 
‘and matter of frue faith , wherein 
faith tg erercifed : which becaute itts 
the ground ofthinges hoped fo2, bare 
is plainely and bpicfely declared in 
theſe Articles what thinges thale are 
that are fo bee hoped for. Wut lef no 
man at this peefent looke foz at my 

@ The fenenth Sermon, 

hand the butte and ful diſrourte of the 
Articles of our faith:J twill but betefip 
gotheough them touching onelye the 
moft neceflary points, They are in an 
other place handled moze at large by 
ſeuerall partes, Bay pe With meto p 
Lorde, that be twill bauchfafe to help 
fo bs his waies, to guide and peeferue 
bs in them, fo the glorie of bis owne 
name,and the euerlaſting faluation of 
our foules, 

Firk Z haue fo fay fometwhat tou⸗ the Ato⸗ 
ching the common name whereby the Bes Creed. 

Articles ofourfatth, are {ually cab 
lea the Spinbole 02 Creede of the Az 
poftles. A Symbole is as much to fay 
as a cdferring together/oꝛ elsa badge. 
The articles are called aconferring 
together, becaufe by the laying fos 
gether of oe Apotties doctrine they 
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were made and written te be culs € 
an abridgement of the faith preached 
by the Apoſtles, and receinedof the 
Catholike o2bniuerfal Church. Wut 
what be was that fir& div thus oil 
pofe and turite thefe articles, tt is not 
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Whele twelue Articles are called alfo 
abatge , becaufe bp that figneasit 
were by a badge, frue Chriſtians are 
difcerned from falfe. : 

RS ae Wee Ne eae ae wee 

ispurely contaynedand taught inthe: a, 
: 

 Polwe F wili declare what over The parti 
J will vſe in erponnding them vnto poonics 

you. This whole breuiarie 02 abridge⸗ Creede. 
knotven noꝛ left in weiting of the ho⸗ 
lie Scriptures. Some there are that 

ay: ieee 

doe attribute it to the Apottles them 
felues,and therefore do call tt by the 
name of the Apoftles Cade. 
Haint Cyprian the martyr in his ere 
potition of the Apottles Creve, ſaveth: 
Our aunceftours haue a faying , that 
after the Lordes afcenfion, when by 
the comming of the holye Ghoft the 
fiery tongues fate vppon euery one of 
the Apottles, fothatthey {pake-both 
diuers and ſundry languages, where- 
by there was no forreine nation nor 
barbaroustongue to which they fee- 
med not fufhciently prepared : to 
pafle by the waythey hada comman- 
dement from the Lorde, to goc yn- 
to all nations to preachthe worde of 
GOD. : When therefore they were in 
a readinefle to departe , they laide 
downe among themfeluesa platforme 

mét of kaith, may be diuided info foure 
partes, (o that the thee fir parts map 
make manifelt the myfteries of the 
thoceperfons in one godhead: and that 
the fourth may lay fmeth the fruits of 
faith,that ts to fay, what god thinges 
we lok fo2 by faith, what god things 
God beſtoweth on them that put their 
truft in him. And pet this not withſtã⸗ 
Ding Jwil proceede herein, euen orders 
ly ſo, as the twelue Articles are placed: 
02 {ef downe. | 

Whe firſt Article of Chꝛiſtian faith 
is this, [beleeue in God the father al- 
mightie maker of heauen and earth. 
And this fir Article of the Creede cons 
tayneth two efpeciall poyntes. Foz 
firft tuce fay generally, J belene in 
God. When twee deltende particulars 
ly to the diſtinctiou ofthe perfons and 
adde, The father almightte. Foꝛ Gon 

Poe, rot | 
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of preaching forthem all to followe, 
leaſt peraduenture being feuered one 
from another, they fhould preach di- 
uers things tothem that were conuer- 

isone in ſubſtaunce, and theee inpers Cod it ont 
fons. Wibherefore buderftanding the andchreeia 
vnitie of the ſubſtaunce, we fay plains Pens. 

tedtothe faith of Chrift. Wherefore 
beeing there altogether and repleni- 
fhed withthe holie Ghoft, they ga- 
thered one euerie ones feuerall ſen- 
tence, aud madethat Breuiarie (as! 
faid) to be a patterne forall their prea- 
chinges to be framed by, appointing 
it forarule tobe giuen to. them that 
fhoulde belecue. This fateth Cys 
prian. Wut whether they were of the 
Apoties stone making o2 no, or elſe 
that otgerthe Apoſtles diſciples made 
them, pet this ts very well knowne, 
that the very doctrine of the Apoſtles 

ly, Jbeleeue in God. And againe, kee⸗ 
ping and not confounding the perſons 
fue adde, In the father almightie, In 
Jeſus Chak his onely ſonne: And in 
the holx Ghoſt. Let vs therfoꝛe beleeue 
that God is one, not many, and pure 
infubftaunce , but the in perſons, 
the Father, the Sonne, andthe holie 
Ghoik. Foꝛ tn the lawe it is written, 
Hearken Iſrael, The Lorde our Godis. 
one Lord. 

And againe in the Colpel we reade 
that the Lorde faith: Baprifethem in 
the name of the father , ofthe fonne, 
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and ofthe holieGhoft. 
Ftcacin Sythe toay thisis fingularly tobe 

markedofbs,that when we pray wee I 
fay, Dut father which art in Beanen, h 
giue bs this day our daily bꝛeade: but 

_ that when wee make confeffion of our 
beliefe, we fay not we beleue, but J 
beleue 

For faith is required of euery one 
of vs, for every particular man fo 
haue, without piflimulation in bis 
beart, and without double meaning 
to i if with bis mouth. Jt was 
not enough for Abzabam fo baue 
faith for all his ſeede. Pepther wil it 
auayle the anp thing . for an other fo 
beleue, if thou thpfelfe art without 
faith. Foꝛ the Lov requireth fayth 
of every particular man fo2 bimfelfe. 
Wiberefore fo off as we confelle our 
faith,euery one of bs bp himſelfe path 
faie, Jbelane. Wut tobat it is to bez 
leue Jhaue declared alreadype in my 
fourth Sermon. It follotweth in the 
Confeffion, J belaucin God. God is 
theobiec and foundation of our Faith, 
as be that isthe euerlaſting andchief 

godnes, neuer {wearte,but alway rea⸗ 
die at our neede, We therefore belaue 
in God, pis to lax, wee put our whole 
hope, all our fafetie, and our felues 
wholly into his handes, as vnto him 
that is able fo pꝛeſerue and beftow on 
bs all thinges that are requifite fo2 
our bebofe.. 
Novboe it followeth that that God 
. in whom we reſt, and onto whoſe tut: 
tion we doe all commit our ſelues, is 
The Father Almightie. Dur Godis 
therefore called Father, becanfe from 
before all beginning bee begate the 
fonne like to himſelfe. For the Scrip: 
fure calleth ODD, the father of our 
Lorde Iefus Chrift. He, fapety the Ae 
poftle , isthe brightneffe ofthe glory 
—— OD, andthe liuely Image ofthe 
~~ 
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———— of the father: to whom he 
—— art my ſonne this day haue 
i thee. And againe, I will be 

ther and he fhall bee my fonne. 
Allo Godis called father in refpect of 
the likeneffe that be hath with our. 
earthly father, to witte becaufe ofour 
Creation, the fauour, loue, god will € 
carefulmeffc, tobereinith be is affected 
tolwardes bs. Foꝛ God hath created 
bs, God loucth bs: Gon regardeth our 
affaires and is carefull for bs, pea and 
that moze exceedingly tw, than anve 
earthly father is. Foꝛ Cayeth Dauid, 
Euen asthe father pitieth his children, 
fo doth the Lord pitie them that feare 
him, for hee knoweth our eftate, re- 
membring that wee are bur duft. E+ 
faias alfoin bis 49.Chapter faith,Can 
a woman forget her owne infant, and 
not pitie and bee faine ouer the fonne 
ofher owne wombe ? But admit fhee 
doc forget , yet will notI forget thee, 
In this ‘ig declared Gads god twil to bs 
Wwarde : and Wwe confelling that GOD 
is our kather, doe alſo pꝛofeſſe that Gon 
fo hs isboth gentle , liberall and mers 
cifull, tubo inithethbs all things that 
are auaileable toour health, and purs 
poſeth nothing to bs tarde, but that 
which is god and wholeſome: and lak 
of all that at his bande we recepue, 
what god focuer wee hauz , either bo⸗ 
dily o2 ghoſtly. 

Godis called Almighty, becauſe bp God is eal 
his might he can doe al things,becaute (<4 
he is Lowof all thinges, and hath all 
thinges ſubiect to bis commaundes © 
ment. Foꝛ the fame cauſe alſo is he 
callen the Loꝛde of Hoſtes. Peanen,. 
arth , and whatloeuer ts. therein, 
Starres,all Clements, Wen, Anaels, 
diuels, alliuing Creatures,ail things: 
created, are in the potver of the moſt 
bigh and euerlaſting God. Whatſoe⸗ 
wer be commaundeth that they ae, 
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nothing is able fo {withtande his wil. 
Wihat be will, thatmu of neceſſity 
be done:and allo theſe things be vſeth 

ceuen as bis owne wil and pleafurcis, 
andas bis tuffice and mans Caluation 
Do require. : . 
Firſt wee confelled that God doeth 
Will bsivell, and notve tue acknow⸗ 
ledge, that whatſoeuer be till shat be 
is able to bꝛing te paſſe. Foꝛ twa faye 
that Modis Almightie, that is, that 
there is nothing.but he cã do if, which 
is profitable and neceflary fo2 bs mien, 
as be that is Lord of al,andour ſtrong 
helper. 

- But that God ts our god father, 
maker of liberall, gentle, mercifull,ftrong, Als 
pean *™ snighty, Lord of all, and our defender 

j 
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and deliuerer ,itisto be ſeene by bis 
{uenderfull works. For be is the maz 
ker of beauen and earth. And in the 
making of beauen andearth, bee hath 
declared the great louethat bes beas 
reth fomankinde. For when as pet 
they were not netther were able with 
deſertes and god furnes fo prouoke 
God to doe thent.any qod, then Gov 
fir€of bis owne mere and naturall 
godneſſe, made beauen € earth,a mot 
ercellent and beautifull Palace, and 
gaue it them fo dwell in, putting vn⸗ 
‘Der mans dominion all the creatures 
of this whole worlde. But how great 
power be ſhewed in the makinagof all 
thefe things, it is euident by this,that 
Hee fpake the woorde and they were 
made,he commaunded and they were 
created. Which if thon being into 
partes and ſeuerally cramine , what 
bee mate in tholefiresapes , in what 
oder, with what beauty,to how great 
commoditie of mankinde, and finally 
howe almoft inith no labour at all be 
bought them al forth, as itis at large 
writtẽ by Moles in the fir of Genes 
Gs, thou ſhalt bee compelled fo bee az 

mazed atthe god will and power of 
ODD. Anv pet by the way we munt 
thinke the Creafour of all thinges to 
be fuch anone,as by bisfonne, that is, 
bp his eternall wiſedome, bath creas 
fedal things both viſible and inuifible, 
pea and thatof nothing tw: and docth 
mozeouer at this bery prefent ſuſtain, 
nouriſh, rule andpzeferue all things 
by bis euerlaſting {pirite , without 
which every thing would prefently fal 
toruine and come fo nought. We doe 
herein therfore confelle alfo the proui⸗ 
dence of our efernall God, and his ers 
ceeding wiſe government. . 
And thus in this firlt part J haue 
Declared vnto pou that which is pꝛo⸗ 
per fothe father. Forheisa father, 
pea hee isthe father ofour Lope Fee 
fus Chk, and our father allo, being | 
Lord of all thinges, maker of heauen € 
earth, gouernour and preferuer of all 
thinges, by whom all thinges are, and 
tt whom all things conſiſt. Mho from 
befoze all begirming begot the eternall 
fonne,equall Leith the father, being of 
one ſubſtaunce, power and glory {with 
the father, by tobom allo hee made the 
world: From both them procedeth p 
holy Ghoſt, as Dauid witneſſeth and 
ſaith:By the word ofthe Lordthe hea- 
uens were made, and by the breath of 
his mouth al the hoft thereof, 

HNow follotueth the fecond paré, rhe ſecond ar 
° yarticle of 4 wherein are contayned all the mylke- our beleefed| 

ries of Jeſus Chait our op fonne 
of God. Foꝛ the fecond article of the 
Chaikia faith ts thus woꝛd fo2 word: 
And in Iefus Chrift his onely fonne 
our Lorde. This article alfo compꝛe⸗ 
hendeth two things. Whe firlkis,that 
wee beleue in the fonne of Cod: Lhe 
fecond what the fonne of God is. Foꝛ 
toe confeffe that tue beleue, that is, 
that ince put our whole hope and con⸗ 
fidence of fe and Caluation, as tell 

in 
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—— The ſeue 
» in the fonne as in the. Father. And 
bcleene therefore we lay plainely, Jbeleeue tit 

in. = Fetus Chꝛriſt:euen as before we faide, 
~-"  shelene in God. ec. Foꝛ the Loꝛde 

Jelus himſelfe in the 14. Chapter of 
_ Sohn, fayeth: Let not yourheart bee 
troubled: ye beleeue in God, beleeue 
alfoin me. Againe, This is the worke 
of God, that ye beleeue in him whom 
hee hathfent, Gnd againe, This is e⸗ 

onely , and him whome thou haft fent 
Chrift Iefus. 

Moꝛeouer in the Golpell after &.. 
Bohn we reade that the Lord (peaking 
fo the blinde whoſe eyes be. opened, 
fayde : Doeft thou beleeue in the 
fonne of God? And that the blinde baz 
ning receiued bis fight aunfivered : 
Whois the Lord that I may beleeuein 
him? wherunto the Lord replied, Thou 
haft feene him, and hee itis that ral- 
keth with thee, And that then againe 
theblinde faide, 1 beleeue Lorde, and 
there withall be worſhipped him. 

Therefoꝛe tet bs alſo belaue ¢ woꝛ⸗ 
thip, let bs belaue that Jefusis the 
berie fonne of God the father, being 
of one poiver with the father , al- 
though in perfon bee differ from the 
father. Which Dauid teſtikving, 
fayeth: The Lord faide tomy Lord,fit 
thou at my right hande, &c. 
But if we declare at large;who that 

ſonne of God is in whom we beleue, 
then muff we note thee thinges eſpe⸗ 

cialiy. The fir ts that hee ts called the 
Onely Soune.. BAfhebe the fonnc, 
yea andthat tm the Sonne of Ooo, 
then is bis nature and fabZaunce ,a 
Divine nature and fubMancesignification 
Foꝛ in this lanctification doeth the 

Apoſtle call him : The brightnefle of 
bonny. the glorieof the father, andthe liuely 
onfube et 
antis! and: image of his fubftance, 
Oeflemiall. GWerp weil theretoze doc the boly la⸗ 

ye ont as 

nth’Sermon. ’ 

ternall life,toknow thee thetrueGod 
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thersfave, that the Sonne is of the 
lame ſubſtaunce and being, with the 
father. RUSTY ex ti | 

WMhereunto belongeth that, that The onety 
hee is called the onelp ſonne, and in 5" 
an other place the onelp begotten and 
fir beqotter fonne. Foꝛ tore alfa 
are calied fonnes, not by participation 
of nature, o2 likenefle of fubfaunce,. 
82 naturally,but bp adoption. 

Gnd therefore the Jewes were not 
offended becaule hee called himſelfe 
the foune of God: , in that fenfe that 
all the faithfull are called, and are the 
fonsof God , buf becaule they did per⸗ 
cetuc that be Div moze extoll himfelf in 
faping that bets the naturall fonne of 
God, equall fo God, and Gon-himlelfe. 
Faoꝛ thus wee reade in the fifth of 
Hohn. Therefore the Iewes fought 
the more to kill Iefus ; not onely be⸗ 
eaufe hee had broken the Sabboth, 
but faide alfo that God was. his fa- 
ther, and made himfelfe equall wich. 
God, 

Aaaine, there the Lord in the tenth 
chapiter fapde:. 1 and my father are 
one,then the Iewestooke vp ftones to 
ftone him withall:- But Ie ſus aunfwe- 
red , Manie good workes hauc Idone 
vnto-you, for which of them doe yee 
{tone mee ?: To tubich the Jewes rez 
plicd: For thy good workes fake we. 
{tone thee not, but for thy blafphe- 
mie, & becaufe thou being a man ma⸗ 
keft thy felfe God. aS basics 

Theſe ave. mo enttent teſtimo⸗ 
nies of the natural Godhead of Chriſt, 
which whoſoeuer belaucth not: 5 hee - 
bath not the Father . Foz yeo that 
bonoureth the fonne , honeureth the 
father >. and bee that ts without the: 
ſonne bath not the father: and vnleſſe 
the ſonne were OD D by Matures. 
be caulde not be the Sautour of the: 
woride. 

HQuue 
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- rot the fecond thing that is to be 
marked is that the name of the onely 

telis. 

Chrilſt. 

begotten fonne of God is opened , and 
he is called Iefus Chrift. The name is 
erpreticly ſet downe, we map knowe 
tho it is in whom we beleeue, leſt pers 
aduenture we might be deceiued in the 

It is Ieſus: which name was 
giuen vnto him by gods appointment 
from heauen, euen as alſo it was pre⸗ 
fiquredin Duke lIoſue, and in Ieſus the 
high prielt. The Angell in the Goſpel 
after 8. Mathewe inſtructing Ioſeph 
ſayth: Marie ſhall boing fm2th a fonne, 
and thou thalt call bis name lefus, Foꝛ 
bee thall faue bis people from their 

6 | 

Ho then this ſonne of God Iefus is 
the fautour of the twozlve , tubo forgi⸗ 
ueth finnes and ſetteth bs free from al 
the power of our aduerfarie the diuell. 
Wibich berilp be could not doc, vnleſſe 
he Were berie God, Hee is alfo called 
Chrift, which is all one as if pou fay, 
Annointed. The Jewes call hin Mef- 
fias, Which woꝛde ts a title proper to 
a kingdome 02 prieſthode. FFoꝛ they 
of olde were woont fo annoint their 
hinges ¢€ prieſtes: they were annoin⸗ 
ted with externall 02 fiquratiue oint- 
mento Dyle, Wut herp Chik was 
annopnted with the berie true opnts 
ment, that is, with § kulnes of the bos 
ly ahoft : as is fobe (ene in the firſt 
€ third Chapters after S. John. Wolk 

pꝛoperly therefore is this name Chrift 
attributed to our Lode. Fo2 firll, he is 
both kinge and p2ielt of the people of 
God. When the holy Ohok is powꝛed 
fully by all mteanes and abundantly 
into lefus, from whom as it tere by” 
aliuelp fountaine if floweth into all 
the membersof Chill. Foꝛ thisisthat 
Aaron, bppon tobole heade the Dyle 
was poww2ed, which ranne downe to 
his bearde, and the nethermoſt ſkirtes 

Se hte 5, 
The ApoftlesCreede, 

of bis garment. Foꝛ of bis fulnes we 
haue all receiued. sits 

Whe latt thing that is to be noted 
nowe in this fecond Article is,» we cal 
the fon of God our Lo. Whefonne of 
@od verily is ſoꝛ two caufes properly 
called our Lord. Fir in refpect of the 
mypftery ofour redemption. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt 
is the Lorde of all the clect, whome be 
hath delivered from the power and Doe 
minion of Satan, finne and death and 
hath made them a people of bis otpne 
getting for bimfelfc. This fimilitude 
is taken of Lordes, tobich with their. 
money buy flaues fo2 their ble, 02 elfe 
which in warres reſerue captines, 
whõ they might haue flaine, oz which 
deliuer men condemned from prefent 
death, So then by this, Lordes are as 
if (were delinerers, redemers 02 ſaui⸗ 
ours. Hereunto berily alludeth Paule 
where be (aith: Ye are bought witha 
price, become not (therefore) the fer- 
uaunts of men. And S. Peter fapeth: 
Yee are redeemed not with golde and 
filuer , but with the precious bloud of 
the vnf{potted Lambe. Moꝛeouer 
Chu is called Lorde in refpect of his 
Diuine power and nature, by which 
all things are in ſubiectiõ to the fonne 
of God. And for becaufe this woorde 
Lorde ts of a bery ample figniftcation, 
as that which contepneth both the di⸗ 
uine nature and maieſtie, we fe that 
the Apofties in their weitinges ble tt 
verie willingly. Paule fo the Corns 
thians fayth: Although there be many 
Lords, pet haue we but one 102d Fes 
fus Chet, by whome all thinges are, 
and we by bin. 
Pow the third Article of Chꝛiſtian The 3 Ar 
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Chriftis — 
our Lords — 

ticle of oust 
faith is this , Which was conceiued beliefe. 
by the holie Ghoft: borne of the Vir- 
gin Marie. . 

In the feconde Article twee haue 
ronfelleo“that wee beleue in Jeſus 

| Chuk 
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Chri the forme of God our Loꝛde: therefore fo take on him our fleſh and 
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wherein we have asit were ina thas bloud, that be might both die and {hen 
dow confelfca,that we beleue aſſured⸗ 
ly, that God the father bath ſor bs and 
our. faluation, giuen fo the woꝛlde bis 
fonne,to be aSautour and Redeemer. 
Foꝛ hitherto belong thole names, Fee 
fus and 102d. for: ' 

- How therfore inthis third Article 
Jhaue fo declarethe maner andozder 
bow he came into the twozld : to wif, 
by incarnation. This article contays 
neth tivo thinges. The conception of 
Chak and his Patiuitie. Df both 
Which J will overly (peake , after. 
that J baue b2iefly declared vnto pou 
the cauſes of the Loꝛde bis Incarna⸗ 
tien, 
- Hen were in a miferable taking, 

ofthe Lord and all mankinde ſhould vtterly haue 
us incarna· 
on 

periſhed fo2 finne, which wee haue all 
drzabone from the fir man Adam. Fo2 
the relwardof finne is death. And fo2 
that canfe ine that were to be caſt ins 
tobel,couldnot enter into heauen,bn- 
leffe the fonne of Cod had defrended, 

. bntobs, & becomming Cod Lith bs 
had with himſelfe datone v3 into hea⸗ 
ven. herefoze the chiefe caule of bis 
incarnafionis fo bee a mediatour be- 
thirst God and men, and by intercefs 
fion fo iopne o2bzing infoone , them 

_ that were feuered. For where a me⸗ 
diatour is, there alfo muſt na&des bee 
diſcorde and parties. Whe parties are 
God and men. Whe caufe of difcorde 
isfinne Nowe the office of the Me⸗ 
diatour ,isfo being to agreement the 
patties dilagreing: which berilp can 
notte done, onilefle that finne the 
caufe of this bariance be taken cleane 
alpay. But inne is neither cleaned 
no2 taken away, except that bloud be 
ihed and death doc follow. his wit⸗ 
nefleth Paulin his 9. Chapter te the 
VYcbꝛewes. Whe mediatour ought 

is bloud. Fe 
* Furthermore it is nedtull that 
this Aduocate o2 mediatour be indiffcs 
renflp common fo both the parties, 
whom be bath to reconcile: wherefore 
our Lod Chit ought to be berp God 
and berie man. Ff hee had bene God 
alone, the ſhould he haue been terrible 
fo men,and haue fone them in little 
ſteede. If he bad bene mere man, then 
coulde bee not haue had acceſſe to Ged 
which is aconfumingfire : wherefore 
our 102d Jeſus Chriſt being both God 
and man, Was a fit mediatour fo2 both 
the parties. Which thing the Apoftle 
witnefling, faith: One God, and one 
mediatour of God andmen, the man 
Chrift Iefus who gaue himfelfe the 
price of redemption for all. The 
fame Apoftle in the 2. and 9. Chapter 
fo the ebzewes , fpeaketh manye 
thinges belonging fo this place.And in 
the fecond Chapter, rebearfing an o⸗ 
ther cauſe of Chak his incarnation, 
be faith: Ic became him inall thinges 
to be made like ynto his brethren that 
he might bee mercifull and a faithful 
high prieft in things concerning God, 
for topurge the peoples finnes, For 
inthathe him felfe was tempted he is 
able to fuccour them that are temp~ 

ted, An otber cauſe wherefore our 
Lode was incarnate, tas, that he 
might inſtruct ts men in all godlines, 
€ riqghtcoulnes,¢ finally that be might 
be the light of the wold, and an enſã⸗ 
ple of holy life. Sfo2Waul fateth. Fhe 
grace of God that bringeth faluation 
hath appeared ynto vs, teaching vs to 
renounce yngodlineffe, and to ſiue ho- 
lily. To concivde, be therefore became 
one with bs by the participatton of 
nature, thatis to faye, ifpleafer hin 
fobe incarnate foz this caule, that he 

ast 
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The maner 
of Chrift his 
conception. 

might iopne bs again to od, who fo 
fin vere feparated from God, andres 
ceiue vs tbe felotuthip of bimfelf, 
and all other bis godneſſe befive. 

Wie ner ts for to declare the mans 
nerof his incarnation. This article of 
fatth andeth on tive members. Whe 
firf is, He was conceited by the holie 
Ghoft. All we men, Chꝛilt ercepted, 
are conceined by the fed of man which 
of it feife is vncleane, and therefore we 
are borne ſinners, and, Paul faith: We 
are borne the fonnesof wrath. But 
the bodice of Chzitk , J faye, our Lone 
tas not concetued in fhe Wirgin Ma⸗ 

- rp by Foleph , 02 by any fede of man, 

al 
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but by the holy Obof: not that the ho⸗ 
ly Oho was in place of the ſcede. For 
nothing is begotten of the {ptrite, but 
what is ſpirituall. Neyther hath our 
Loꝛde a phantafticall, but a very true 
body, and of the fame ſubſtaunce with 
bs. So then our Lode was concey- 
ned in the wombe of the Virain by fhe 
holy Ghoſt. Forthe holy Ghoſt by 
bis efernall power did being fo pale 
that, the birginity of the mother being 
vncoꝛrupted, hee, J fap, being made 
with childe, concepued of ber bloude, 
and gaue a pure and bery humane bo- 

die to fhe fonne of Dod. As is decla⸗ 
red at large by the Angel Gabriel in 
the firf€ Chapfer of Saint Luke . Df 
inbich place J meane fo ſpeake elfes 
where moze largely, J docnow pale 
if ouer vntouched. 

God him felfe ſtreight waies after 
fhe beginning of the world did fozetell, 
that tuch ſhould be the manner of that 
conception. Foꝛ be fayde not, the fede 
of the man {hall tread dotwne the Ser⸗ 
pents heade, but the feede of the wo- 
man. Moreouer the Love by the Pro⸗ 
phetes ſayth: I willraife vp feede to 
Dauid. But oles law fo2 the raifing 
bp of ſeede to the bzother departed is 

— — 
well knowne. For if the b brother dyed 
Without illue of children, bis bother 
remaining aliue, was copellen fo mats — 
rie the difeafed brothers wife, and of 
ber to beget chilozeit, twbich were cals 
led ¢ counted not by the name of him 
that was liuing, but of fhe dead bro⸗ 
ther. Wiherefoze when there was not 
fo be found aman of Dauids line, that 
twas {ufficiently mete to beget on the 
Uirgin p ſonne of God, the fauiour of 
the worid. Gad himlelfrapleth vp fed 
to" Danio, and by his holy fpirite ma⸗ 
eth the Uirgin with chile: who ale 
though ſhe were nat with childe by a 
man of Dauids line, pet becauſe the 
was a daughter of Dauids ſtocke, and 
becaufe,qod fo working, fhe of ber oun 
ſubſtance, gaue ſubſtance to the fonne 
of God; this her childe Chrift both is 
¢ is called the ſonne of Dauid. Tihat 
both that argue nio2couer that Danis 
inthe 110. Pſalme, ſaith: In the migh- 
tie power of holineſſe the deawe of 
thy birth is to thee of the wombe of 
the morning. @2, the deawe of thy 
birth isto thee of the wombe of the’ : 
morning inthe mighty power of ho⸗ 
linefle, hat is to fay, 15p a certaine 
mighty power of bolineife, x maruey⸗ 
lous meanes ſhait thou be boone. Forꝛ 
thy birth fhail be like vnto the ingen- 
deringof the deaw which conuneth of 
the pure mooning as it were a childe 
borne of the twombe. Foꝛ as in the 
bay time the fonne draweth out of the 
earth abapour, which byreafon of the 
ſmalneſſe of the beate which draweth 
tf bpwarde , ts bp the coldneſſe of the 
temperate night of eueninges, dꝛabone 
down againe,andrefolucd into tater. 
So God that ts the fonne of righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe, toke bloud of the earth, that ts, 
of the bodie of the bntouched Dirgine 
Marie, and by a wonderfull meanes, 
did holilx and purely bzing to Mak 

a 



The. feuenth Sermon, 

that of ber vnſpotted wombe fhoulobe 
; ate rE conceiued the moſt ‘oly fonne 
of God. 
The Aules whr this conception of 

E the fonne of Cod, tn the wombe of the 
holx Girgin ts moft pure, are thele. 
Be that is. conceiued in the wombe of 
abirgin is CDD: but God is a conf 
ming fire tobich cannot take 02 fuffer 
any vncle annes in if felfe.. An other 
caufe is this, God came fo cleanſe our 
bucleannes , that is, the vncleanneſſe 
of bs men, bee bimfelfe berilp ought 
to be exempt from all originall fpots, 
and in all points moſt holy, fo the end 
that being the onelp vnſpotted Sacri- 
fice offered bp ſoꝛ the finnes of all the 
worlde, be might cteane fake away all 

’ thefinnes of the world. For that which 
is it felfe defiled, cannot cleanfe the 
thing thati is Defiled,but rather the fpot 
02 filthines doth double bis vncleannes 
by the comming fo of that other vn⸗ 
cleane thing 

The feconde member of this thirde 
Article t is, Be was bose ofthe Air- 

Okhe birch gin parte « Mhe Lorde twas bone of 
ofChsift. Marte bis mother sand pet the a UMir⸗ 

gin Mill. Hee ts therefore very man 
which is boone of woman. 

Mozcouer bis birth is pure. Foꝛ 
hee was bone of the UVirgin, fo that 
together the twas a mother, and yet a 
Wirgine too, Foꝛ Claias Cayth Be- 
holde 2 Virgine fhall conceiue and 
bring forth a lonne. Wirgin faith he, 

: Shalit do both,conceiue and bing forth, 
fo that neuertheletfe the may remaine 

a birgine till. 
Che birth therfore of the fonne of god 

-ismof pure. Alſo his birthis a trae 
birth verily andin dade. For bee ta- 
keth fick of the (ubftance and tuombe 

. of the Girain. In which fignification 
alſo our Lord Jeſus Chik is called the 
fontie of Dauid. 

He could not be called Dauids fon, 
vnies he had taken verie humane ſub⸗ 
flanceof Marie a maid o2 daughter of 
the ftocke of Dauid. 
WUbich that the Apottle John might 

molt properly fignifie and expreſſe, hee 
faieth : The worde was made flefhe. 
Andthe Apoſtle Paule faith, He doth 
no where take on him the. _Angelles, 
but the feede of Abraham. And in the 
ſame place againe be attirmeth: That 
fhe Lode was made like fo bis bre⸗ 
then in all things ſinne ercepted. Slo 
the Whilippians be faith: When hee 
was equall with God, he made him- 
felte of noreputation, taking on him 
the forme of a feruaunt, and linge in 
the likenes of men, Phiye founde in fi- 
gure as a man. Again the Apottle John 
beareth witneſſe ¢ faith. Euery fpirite 
that confeffeth that Iefus Chrifte is. 
come inthe flefh , is of God, and eue- 
rie ſpirite hich: cantedeth not that 
Tefus Chriftis come in the flefh,is not 
of God. Lukein bis 2, Chap. hath at 
large fet forth the manner of bis Nati⸗ 
uitie. And J doe meane elſewhere to 
fpeake of it at thefull. Let bs theres 
foze confelte that Jeſus Chriſt was cos 
ceiued by the bolp ghoſt, ana bogne of 
the virgin Marie. 
The fourth article of Chꝛiſtian faith 

is this: He fuffered ynder Pontius Pi- 
late, was crucified,dead & buried, hee 
defcended into hell.xtt this fourth are 
ficleis declared the end, ble ¢ chtefelk cõ 
modity of p Loꝛd his incarnation. ꝓFoꝛ 
fe became man that he might ſuſter € 
die, and by oping ¢ Cuffering might rez 
deme bs from eternall death e the fox 
ments of bel, and make bs(being once 
clenfed)beires of life euerlaſting. For 
thisisthe end of the 102d bis teath.as 
J wil by ¢ by ſhebo you, and as Paule 
both at large declare in tye * Chapter 
fo the hebꝛewes. 

* CThis 
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64 i: 
Whis article alto is diuided into bis 

partes. Firſt wee confefle that our 
Lord (uffered tn berp deed, € not phan: 
taſtically fo the appearance onelp,and 
that be {uffered berilie the calamities 
and miferies of this worlde, and after 
that again the fozments of the laughs 
termen, and death tt felfe tn mof bit, 
ter panges. He fuffered therefoze both 
in foule and bodie , yea and that to in 
many fathions. Foꝛ Clatas faith: He 
is aman of forrowes, and hath felt ca- 
lamities, ~Hee beareth our infirmities, 
and hath carried our forrowes. Jfo2 
fhe Lorde himlelfe alfo in the Goſpell 
fayd. My foule is heauie euen ynto the 
death. ut berilp he {uffered all this 
forbs. Foꝛ in bint was neither finne, 
* any caule elfe toby bee ſhould ſul⸗ 
er. 
Hecondarily in this article is noted 

the time,and Pontius Pilate the iudge, 
bnder whom the Lode dyed, andres 
deemed the world from finne.death, the 
diuell andbell. We lutfered therefore 
in the Wonarchie of the Romanes, 
vnder the Emperour Tiberius , when 
as nov according fo fhe Pꝛophecis of 
Jacob father of Alraell, the Jewiſhe 
people obeyed fozreine kings , becaufe 
there were no moze kings 92 captaines 
of the tock of Juda, to baue the rule o⸗ 
uer them. jfo2 be foretold that then the 
Meſſias Mould come. 
What may be thought of that moze. 

ouer that the Lord bimfelfe oftner tha 
once int the Gofpel did foreſhew that be 
fhould be deliuered into the hands of p 
Gentiles , and by them bee put to 
death. 

In the thirde point of this article, 
Wee doe expreſſely declare the manner 
of his Death, fo2 Wwe adde : be was crus 
tified and died on the Croffe. But the 
death of the Crofie as it was moſt rez 
procbfull, fo alfo twas if moſt bitter o2 

2 

. The Apoftles Creede. 

tharpe to be uttered , wet toke be that 
kind of death bpon him, that be might 
make Catiffaction fo2 the iwoꝛide, and 
fulfill that, tobich front the beginning 
was prefiqurea, that he ſhould be hans 
ged on thetre. Iſaac was lapoe on 
the pile of wod fo bee offered bp in fas 
crifice. Wofes alfo Tuck the Serpent 
on the fake of wod, and lift it bp to 
be beheld. And the 102d himſelfe fad: 
I,when I fhall be lift vp from the earth 
will draw all men ynto me. Finally he 
dyed on the Crofle giuing bp bis Gholſt 
fo God. Foꝛ he dped verily and in ded, 
as you fhall ſtraightway perceiue. 
Wibere Jhaue bꝛiefely fo declare vnto 
pou, what the fruit of Chriſt his death 
ts. Firſt we were accurfed becaufe of 
finne: be therefore twke our curfe bpor © 
bimfelfe,being lift bp bpon the Crofie. 
to the ende be might take our curſe a⸗ 
iway, and that we might bee bleed in 
hin. hen allo p heritage bequeathed 
to bs by will, conlve not come vnto 
bs, vnleſſe he which bequeatbhedit did 
dye. Wut God bequeathed if: who, 
that be might dic, became man and dy⸗ 
ed according fo his humane nature, fe 
the end that we might receiue the he⸗ 
ritage of life. 
In another place againe Paul faith: 

Him that knewe not finne , did God 
make finne for vs , that wee by him 
might be made the righteoufneffe of 
God. Dur Lorde Paes 4 became 
man, by the facrifice of himlelfto make 
fatiffaction fo2 vs,on whom as it were 
vpon a Goate fo ſinne offering, wher 
all the finnes of the whole worlde 
were gathered together and layde, bee 
by bis death tooke awaie and purged 
thent all: ſo that nowe the onelp ſacri⸗ 
fice of Chait hath Catiffied for the fins 
ofthe tobhole worlde. And this bes 
rily isthe greateſt cõmodity of Chit 
his death taught euerie where by the 

Apo⸗ 
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“apotties of Cheitk, Mert after that 
aifo the death of Chzitt noth teache bs 
patience, and the moptifcation of our 
fleth : pea Chriſt by the participation 
ofbintelfe voth by bis (pirite worke 
in bs that finne map not raigne in bs, 
Touching which thing , the apottle 
Pauleteacheth manie thin ges in the 
firt chapter fo the Romanes. The 
odin the Golpell fapth: Ifanie man 
will followe mee, let him denie him- 
felfe, andtake vp his Croffe and fol- 
lowe me.Theſe and a fetve more are 
the fruifes of the Lozde his paſſion, oꝛ 
the death of Chpitty 

Out Lord. Fourthlie, in this article is adved: 
was buried. Mewasburied, Foꝛ our Lode died 

berilie and in deede bppon the croffe. 
The dverie truth of his death was pꝛo⸗ 
ued by the Seuldicr, tobich thou 
hint through the five. After that bee 
was taken downe from the croffe, 
andlatoe ina Sepuiche. Jn the Got: 
pellare erp2effed fhe names of them 
that buried hint, Joleph and Nicode⸗ 
mus. Where is allo chewed the mans 
ner how thep buried hint. Whe fruite 
ofthis bis buriall, the ſauiour him⸗ 
feife bath taught in ‘thefe wordes, Ve- 
rilie verily I fay vnto you, vnleſſe the 
feedeofcorne caft into the earth doe 
die,it remaineth alone. But ifit die, it 
bringeth foorth much fruite. WMhere⸗ 
bppon the Apofle exhorteth bs fo bee 
buried with Thritt in his death, that 
we maprifeagaine inthe newneſſe of 
life,vea that tuee may live and raigne 
with him kor euermore. It therefore 
Sep: bd bebhrien at ante time, 
let 08 not therefore bee troubled In 
minde. FFo2 the faithfull ate buricd, 
that thep map rife with Cherilte as 
gaine, 

Witedefcen- . Whe fiff parf ofthis fourth article 
feedintohel fome do put feucralls by it fell, fo2 the 

fitt article of sur faith. 3 for my part 
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The feuenth Sermon. Sed chat 65 
do ſe no cauſe while it ſhooulde be pluc⸗ 
ked from that that goeth befoze , 102 
whie it ould make by it felfe a pecu⸗ 
liar article ofour faith. The wordes 
are thefe: Hee defcended into hell, 
Louching this there are fundzte opts 
nions among the expoſitors of the hos 
lie Scriptures, Augnttine in bis boke 
De fide & hmbolo doeth neither place 
theſe wordes in the rule of beleefe, 
nor pee erpound them. Cyprian faith 
thus: it isto be knowne verily , that 
inthe Creede of the Latine Church 
thisis notadded : Heedefcended in- 
tohell, noryetisthis claufe receiued © 
inthe Churches of the Eaft : but yet 
the fenfe ofthat claufe feemethto bee 
all one with thar, where itis faid : He 
was buried. 2his faith be, 

So then Cyprians opinion féemeth 
to be that, ilo defcend into bell is nos 
thing elfe but fobe laine in the grane, 
accozding fo that faping of Jacob: 
Yee will bring my gray haires with ſo⸗ 
row to hell, or the graue. 
But chere are ſome that thinke this 

aſſertion fo be without lawfull pofe, 
Foꝛ it is not likelie that thex woulde 
wrappe a thing once alreadie plainely 
ſpoken immediately after tna Darker 
kinde offpeach. May rather fo often 
as tivo ſentences are topned together 
that ficnifie both one thing, the latter 
ts alivapes an expoſition of the firſt. 
But in thefe two tpethes, Hee was 
buried, and He deſcended into hell, the 
rſt is the plainer, and the latter the 
moꝛe intricate. Auguſtine in his 99. 
Cpiftle to Euodius’, turmoileth him⸗ 
felfe piftfully tu this matter. | To 
Dardanus de Deiprefentia, hee tv? iteth 
that the Lord went infobell, but that 
he felt no torent. ic thall moze 
reabi⸗ to the truth femeto vnder⸗ 
ſtand this article , tf wee ſhall thinke 
that the dertn of Chrilt bis death, 

did 



6 i The Apofttes Cteede. 
pid flow euen fo them that were bead, 
anid profited them to: that is to fay, 
that al the Watriarches and holy men 
that died before the coming of Ch

riſt, 

were foz fhe death of Chꝛiſt pꝛeſerued 
from death euerlaſting. as faint 
{eter alfo maketh mention, That che 
Lord wentin the {pirite, and preached 
vnto the ſpuites that werein pri(on, 
Foz verily they by the death of Chik 
were made fo knowe the fentence of 
condemnation iuſtly pronounced a- 
gaint thent, becaufe toben they lined, 
they belceued not with Noe, and them 
that were With bim, tn the Sauiour 
that was fo come, D2 elfe. others 
Wife by the lower partes 02 by bell, 
we bnderiad not the place of puniſh⸗ 
ment appointed fo; the wicked, but the 
faithful that are departed, euen as als 
fo by the higher parts toce vnderſtand 
them that are yet remaining aliue. 
Wherelore the foule of Chꝛiſt nef: 
cended into bell, that ts to fay, it was 
carted info Abꝛahams bofeme, wheres 
in all the faityfull alreadie departed, 
were gathered together. Therefore 
when be {aide fo the thiefe that was 
Crucified tuith hint: This dap. halt 
thou be with mee in Paradile, he pro⸗ 
miled him the felo wſhip of life and of 
the bleſſed ſoules. 
Touching Abrahams boſome, our 
Loꝛrde ſpake at large inthe ſixteenth 
chapter of the Goſpell after S. Luke. 
S02 tobereas the Lov is (aide to haue 
delcended, that commeth to palle bp 
the manner of (peaking, Foꝛ others 
wile it ig evident by uke, that Abas 
hams bofeme is a place feucred a 
great way from bell, and placed op | 
aloft, 

ee 

But to enquire oy realon ouer cu⸗ 
rioully of theſe things, is ratber the 
point ofa curious fole, than of a god⸗ 
lp minded man. Wee confefle in this 
article,that thefoules are immoꝛtall. 
and that thep immediately after the 
bodily death, do paffe fo life,and that 
all the Saintes from the beginning cf 
the wozlde being fanctified by faith 
theough Chit, doe in Chik and by 
Chꝛiſt, receiue the inheritance of a 
euerlaſting. 
J woulde adde fo thefe the fift Ar⸗ 

ticle, but that the houre is now alrea⸗ 
die ſpent. Wee twill therefore deferre 
if vnto the nert Sermon, And nowe 
let bs altogether pray to God our fas 
ther which is inbeauen, that be twill 
bouchfafe bs his ſpirite to infpire bs 
with that true and. quickening faith, 
which i is inthe fatber and the fonne, 
in the father as p maker ofall things, 
tn the fonne as the Santour of the 
whole worlde, tubo therefore came 
downe from heauen, and was incars 
nate in the wombe of the mot holie 
virgine Parie, to the ende he might 
be the mediatour berwixt God and 
men, and recontile o2 make them at 
one againe bet wixt themlelues and 
that he might haue wherewithall te 
makean oblation to appeaſe Gods ius 
ffice, and fo purge cur finnes: which — 
be bare on bis bodie, yea, which bee 
tooke alvap,and made ail the faithful 
beires of life euerlaſting. 

Wet bs nowe aiue poaple to the 
grace of God, and thanks fo the fonne 

— ef God, Wo Whome alone all has 
nour. and.glozie is Due fo2 e⸗ 

wer and euer Amen. 
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ra Clhs firtt of all 
B.1 paay fo our God, 
Np be twill bouche 
e 4 (afeto graunt bs 

shige an bappy, (pedie, 

4 the declaratis of 
the ofber articles of Chꝛiſtian bes 
leefe. 

Thefifthar- The fitt Article of our belefe is: 
is ofour The third day he rofe againe from rhe 

se dead. Gnd this Article berilp of 
our beleefe is in a manner the chiefe 
ofall the reff. Neither are the As 
pottles fo bufily occupied in declaring 

Theplori. AND confirming the other, as they 
onsrefur- are in this one. Foꝛ it bad not bene 

ẽnough, if our 102d had died onely, 
vnleſſe be bad alfo rifen from the dead 
againe, Foꝛ ifhee bad not rifen from 
the dead, but had remained fill in 
Death, who (houlde haue perſwaded 
ts men that finne toas purged by 
the death of Chriſt, that death was 
vanquiſhed; Sathau overcome, and 
Weil broken vppe fo2 the faithfull by 
the death of Chi 2 Yea verily we 
baue foliff fellowes that woulde 
neuer ceaſe fo blafpbeme the berie 
@od, to make amocke of our hope, 
and fo fay: Tuch, who did euer res 
furne from the dead, fo teil bs thee 
ther there be alifeinan otber worlde 
_affer this 02 no, and tobat kind of life 
‘itis? 

Becauſe therefoze tue cannot finde 

tens rams a 

Of * lauer articles a: Chriftian faith, contained 
in the fee Re Creede, : 

The eight Sermon. 

that anie man did ener refurne from 
the dead, that is to bee doubted of 
tobich theſe bablers dofatle touching 
the life cf thetwozlde fo come. 

That the Lod therefore might des 
clare to the whole woꝛlde, that after 
this life there is another, and that the 
foule dieth not with the bodie , but 
remaineth aline , bee returned the 
third dap altue againe fo his Diſci⸗ 
ples:and af that inffant ſhewed then, 
that finnz twas purged, death difars 
med, the diuell vanquiſhed, and bell 
deſtroved. 

Foꝛ the ſting of death ts finne. D2 
the rewardoffiuneis death, Whe dis 
utl bath the power of death, and ſhut⸗ 
teth int bell for finties. ow therefoze, 
in that Chit rifeth aliue againe from 
the dead. Death could bane no domi⸗ 
nion ouer bint: and becanfe Death by 
fuffering the Lord fo paſſe, is bꝛoken, 
It muſt needes followe,that the Di⸗ 
uell, and Hell, are vanquiſhed by 
Chik, dnd laſtly, that Sinne, the 
firength and power of them all is 
purely purged. 

$f iseutoent therefore, that the 
refurrection of our Loꝛd Jeſus Chik 
doth as if were, certifie and by feale 
affure bs of our Saluation and Kee 
Deniption, fo that now twee can not 
ante longer doubt cf it. Wee cons 
fefte therefoze in this Article , that 
cur Lowe Jeſus Cit is riſen as 
gaine, ane that hee ts riſen againe 

G 2 fo 
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foz our bepafe , that is fo faie, that 
be bath wipte away our finnes , and 
that fo2 bs be bath conquered death , p 
deuill and bell,acceading to the faping © 
of the Apoſtle. 
God hath faued vs, and hath called ys 
withan holie calling , not according 
‘to our workes , but according to his 
owne purpofe and fauour , which was 
giuen ynto vs through Iefus Chriſt be- 
fore all beginning, but is declared 
openly now by the appearing of our 
Sauiour Iefus Chrift who hath verily 
put outdeath, and brought foorth 
life, light, and immortalitie by the 
Gofpell. Whereare manic moze like 
this inthe 4.0f bis epiitle to the Ko⸗ 
mans,and in the 15. of bis fir fo the 
Corinthians. Fo2 the Loꝛd alfo in the 
Goſpell after. John faith, I am the 
refurreCtion and the life: hee thatbe- 
leeuethin mee, although he be dead 
‘fhallliue : andeuerie one that liveth 
and beleeuethin me, fhall not die for 
euer. 

Nowe alſo let bs throughly conſi⸗ 
der euerie worde of this article ſeue⸗ 

es rally by it felfe, Ute confelle $ Loꝛde, 
Befarseétion bis reſurrection. But a refurrection is 

fo rife againe. That rifeth which fal 
leth. The bodice of Chik fell,therfoze 
the bodie of Chriſt rifeth , pea it rifeth 

- againe,thatisto fay, the berie fame 
bobie of Ch2ifk, which before it fell id 
both liue and ſtirre, doth nowe rife a 
gaine,it doth J fap both line and ſtirre 
againe. Foꝛ truely fayde Tertullian 
of the refurrection ofp fief, that this 
woꝛd Refurrectis is not properly ſpo⸗ 
‘Gen of any thing,faue of § tobhich fir 
fell. For nothing can rile againe but vᷣ 
that fell, Foz by rifing againe,becaufe 
‘it fel, tus fap the refurrection is made. 
Wecauſe this fillable Re, i is Neuer ad⸗ 
‘bed, but when a thing is done againe. 
Wiberefoze the women in the Gol⸗ 

4 jee si Ye 3 J 

pell,toben they went fo annoint the 
odie of the Lorde, which hong bpon 
the crolſe did heare the Angell of the 
Loꝛde fay, Whie ſecke ye the lining 
among the dead? He is not here, but: is 
riſen, &c. 
his hiſtorie of the Lo2des reſur⸗ 

rectid is {et forth in 6 24. after Luke, 
and the 16.after Marke. Peter the As 
poſtle, alſo in the fecond of the acts,at- 
firming the 020s refurrection by the 
teſtimonie of Dauid, doeth erprefip 
thetwe, that the Lordi is verilie rifen — 
gaine. 

After this we fay againe, that be ° 
is rifen ont of,o2 from § dead. TAbich 
member doth expreſſe the tructh,both 
ofhis death and relurrection. Foꝛ the 
bodie 02 flefh dicth o2 is deſtroied: but 
beingdead is raiſed bpagaine:thisho- 
dp therfore,o2 Geth is railed bp agains 
as though hee that maketh confeſſion 
of his beleefe ſhould fay, Dur Loꝛd di⸗ 
ed euen in the berie fame condition of 
nafure that other mo2fall men doe die 
in, but befarricd not, noz pet ſtacke 
faſt among the dead. Foꝛ the berie 
fame mozfall flefh which bee bad ta⸗ 
ken vnto bin, and by dping had latd 
afide hee notwe taketh againe tmmoz- 
talitic.ds Dauid ban ſoretolde befoze 
faping, Becaufe thou fhale not leaue 
my foulein hel,nor fuffer thy holy one 
to fee corruption. 

3702 Chit is the firtk begotten of 
them that rife againe, in whome as in 
the head there ought to be oeclaredin 
what fort the refurrection of al Chik 
bis mebers,thatbe in the day of iudge⸗ He was cre 

- — dead, 
ment. 

tion was made the third dap, Imeane 
thethird date after bis death. Foz 
bppon the day of yzeparation beeis bodyiay alt | 
taken dolore from the crofle, and ca- 

Out of.or 
from the 
dead. 

n down 

And tue confelle that this refurrecs red laid in 
his grauc 

vpon g good || 
Friday, 
where his 

—— 
atisHa | 

ried into a ſepulchꝛe, where his bodie ¢ — 
reſteth 

— — 



| asic Se effet fhe tool Sabbem bay, and 
aywhich about the beginning of the firlt pay of 
21 Flap, to the firk daye 
rorning be of the weeke, and among bs at this 
mdcath Dap ts called Sunday, tn the mozning 

be arofe againe from the dead. Wibers 
as therefo2e in the fivelfth chapter of 
the ®ofpel after Saint Matthewe we 
reade that toe Loꝛd ſaide: As Ionas 
was three daies and three nights, in 
the bellic of the Whale : So mall the 
fonne of manbee in the heart of the 
earth three dayes and three nights: 
Pet not withſtanding inthe firteenth, 
and fwentie chapifers erpounding 
bimfelfe, as hauing ſpoken that by 

Hierufalem, and ſuſfer manie things 
ofthe Scribes and Cloers,and be kil 
led * and raifed bp againe the thirde 

“Vale giant! "ithe firt article of our faith is: He 
beliefe.  afcended into Heauen, and fitteth at 

the right hand of God the father al- 
mightic. Ghat bovie which is of the 
faine (ubitance with our bodies, tas 
kenoutof the Girgine Marie, and 
taken verily of the ſubſtaunce of the 
Girgin, which bong bpon the croffe, 
and Died, and was buried, and rofe as 
gaine, the berte fame bodie, ¥ fap, af- 
rended into the beauens,and ſitteth at 
the right band of God the father. For, 
after that bythe {pace of foztie daves 

‘pur Loꝛd bad aboundantly inough ins 
ſtructed bis Diltiples touching the 
‘trueth of bis refurrection ¢ the king: 
dome of Cod, bee was taken bp into 
heauen. 
By that aſcenſion of bis, bee decla⸗ 

Snof chat reth to the twhole compatle of the 
earth, that be te 21020 of all things, ¢ 
that fo him are fubtect all thinas that 
are in heauen and in earth, that be is 
our frength,the power of p faithful, 
and he of whom they baue to boat a- 
— oe 

‘ 

va 

Synecdoche, hee fayth ; JImuſt goe to. 

“gaint Ge mie of bel. Fo2 bee afteme 
bing info heaven hath lead Captiuitie 
captiue, and by ſpoiling bis rnemies 
hath enriched bis people,on whom bee 
dayly beapeth bis fpirituall aiftes, 
Foz bee fitteth aboue, that by pow⸗ 
ring bis berfue from thence into bg, 
be may quicken bs with the {ptris 
tuall life, and vecke ts with funs 
dete giftes and graces, and laſtly, des 
fend the Church againtt all euils. fon he 
God is our Sanicur, ing, and Wis 

op. ’ = 

Wihereupon when as once the 
Capernaites were offended, becauſe 
the 1.020 bad called him (eife the bread 
of life, that came downe from Hea⸗ 
uen, fo giue life vnto the Woꝛlde, 
be faith: Doththis offend you? What 
therefore if you fhall fee the fonne of 
man afcende thither where hee was 
before ? As if bee ſhoulde fay, then 
berilp pee will gather by my quicker 
ning, refurrection, and glozions afs 
cenfion into the beauens , that J am 
the bread of Life bought downe front 
heaven, and now againe taken bp ins 
fo thebeauens, there fo remaine the 
fauiour, life,and 1020 of beauen and 
earth. 

Wo2eoner.. Peter the Apoſtle in 
the Actes faith: Let all the houfe of If- 
rael know for a furetie, that God hath 
made the fame Iefus whome yee haue 
crucified Lord and Chrift. : 

Furthermoze,be div not onely rife The force 
againe from death, and come to bis Chath 
Dilciples, but alfo afcended info hea⸗ to heauen· 
uen as they bebeld and looked on bim, 
to the ende,that we thereby might be 
affuredly certified of eternall ſaluati⸗ 
on. Foꝛ by alcending bee prepared a 
place fo2 bs,he made readie the wap, 
that is, he opened the berie heauens to 
the faithful, 
God hath placedin heauen the bes | . 
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He afcen- 
am into 

merece. 

Lbe Apofttes Cree 
rie humanitie that fas toke of vs: 
which is in deede a liuely and vnre⸗ 
pꝛoueable teſtimonie, that all man⸗ 
kinde ſhall at the laſt be tranflated ine 
fo beauen alfo. 302 the members mut 
needes bee made conformable to the 
head, R 
Cheiſt our beade is rifen againe 
from the Dead ; therefore Wee bis 
members (hall alio rife againe. And 
euen as acloude tooke away the 10d 
from the fight of bis Diſciples: Ho 
fhall we that belecue be carried inthe 
cloudes to mete the Lowe, and ſhall 
wholie in ſoule and bodie bee, and fo2 
ener dwell in beauen with our bead 
and Lord Chi Jeſus. 
And this noth Joh euidently teach 
him that readeth bis fourtene chap- 
ter, there the Lord faith : I go to pre- 
parea place for you, and will come 
againeto you, andtake you vntomy 
{elfe , that wherefoeuer Lam, ye may 
alfobe. 

Paul the Apottle alfo Witnettety, 
Ms and faith : Wee thatliue and fhall be 

remaining in the comming of the 
Lorde, fhall becarriedin the clouds 

together with them thatare raifed vp 
fromthe dead to meete the Lordein 
xhe aire, Ge confeffe therefore in 
this article, that Zefus Chit being 
taken bp info Heauen is Lorde of all 
things, the King and Biſhoppe, the 
deliuerer andfantour of all the faiths 
fallin the whole wozlbe, Wee coit- 
feffe,that in Chiff, and for Chik 
we beleue the life eucrlatting, which 
ine ſhall haue tn this bodie at the end 
ofthe lwozloe , and in {cule fofene 
as wee are once Departed out ofthis 
told, 

But nowe by the way twee mutt 
weigh the verie wordes of this arti⸗ 
tle. He aſcended, weſaie. Who 

afcended J pray pour Da that was 

ie 4 beet % fees ae TE ot oe ON ee 
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bo: net of 
crucified, Dead and buried, that rofe 
againe from the Dead : : Bee. (3 fay) 
afcended berily bath bodie and foule, 
Wut whither afcended bee 2 Into 
heauen. Heauen in the Scriptures 
is not taken alwares tn one ſignifica⸗ 
tion 
Fir itis put for the. firmament, 

and that large compatte that is oner 
our. heades, wherein the birds flic fm 
and fro,and in which the Starres are 
placced that are called the furniture 
and hoatt of Heauen. Foꝛ faith Das 
uid; God is clothed with light as_ 
witha garment, he f{preadeth foorth 
the Heaven as it were a Curtaine, 
Bee faith alfo , I fhalkfee thy Hea+ 
uens the worké of thy fingers, and 
the Moone and. Starres. which thou 
haft laide. And agatne : Which. cos 
uereth the Heauen with cloudes,. and °° 
prepareth raine for the earth. And 
againe, The Heauens declare the glos 
rie of God, and the firmament fhe- 
weth foorth the workes of his handes, 

Then alſo, Heauen is taken foz the 
throne and habitation of Ged. And 
laftly fo2 the place,feate, and receptaz 
cle ofthem that are faued, tebere God 
giueth bunieifte be feene and enen 
of them that be bis. 

Fo2 Danid witneſſing againe, 
‘faith, The Lorde bath prepared his 
feate in Heaven: Thereuppon the 
Lorde in the Cofpel faith: Sweare not 
by Heauen for itis Gods feate. And 
the Apofile Paul faith; We knowe if 
our earthly manfion of this tabernacle 
bedeftroyed,thatwe haue a dwelling | 
place for euerin Heaven, builded by 
God,not made by handes. 
anv therefore in this fignification 

Beauen is called the kRingdome of 
God, the kingdome of the father, top, 
happineſſe, and felicitte,cternall life. 

peace 

the birgine patric tations 

? 
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ana althought God in deede be not 
chut bpinany place. Foꝛ bee faith: 
Heauen is my feate , and the Earth the 
footeltoole of my feere 3 Vet becaute 
the glozie of God doth moſt of all thine 
infbe Beanens, and becaufe thatin 
beauen be giueth bimfelfe to be feene 
and entoped of thet that are bis, ace 
coding fo that faping : We fhall 
fcehimeuenashe is. And againe, 
No man fhall fee me, faith the Lorde, 
andliue, @herefoze God is faide fo 
Divellin Beauen, 
| Moreouer, Chik our Loꝛde tou⸗ 
ching bis diutnifie, ts not that vppe 
tit any place, buf according fo bis hu⸗ 
manitie once taken, which be drew vp 
tntobeauen, bee isin the verie locall 
place of heauen; neitheris bein the 
meane time bere tn earth and euerie 
where bodilic, bat being feuered from 
bs in bodie,remaineth in heauen. For 
bee aftendeth , which leaning that 
rh is beiowe, doth goe to that as 
¥ ue. 

. Whi thereforeleauing the earth, 
bath placed a feate fo2 bis bodie aboue 
all Beauens, Mot that hee ts carried 
‘bp beyond all Beauens » but becaufe 
aſcending bp aboue all the circles into 
fhe btmoi and higheſt Heauen, hee 
is taken (3 fay) inte the place appoin⸗ 
fed foz thoſe (haf are ſaued. Foꝛ Paul 
the Apoſtle (peaking plainelp pnough 

_ fo be vnderſtoode, faith; Our conscr- 
fation isin Heauen , from whence 
we looke for the Sauiour to come, 

$ HG 

In the fame manner alſo Luke the 
- Guanaelié faith; And blefling them, 
he departed from them;and was is caried 
into Heaven. 

WBut whie doe JImake fo much adoe 
- about expounding that which is moſt 

Thetighe Sermon, 
evidently declared mathe derie Créeede 
by that fohich ſolloweth? Foꝛ the next — 
is: He ſitteth at the right hand of God — 
the father almightie. 5 J 

Foꝛ by this "Wwe vnderſtande twhat 7, 5 
kind of place Heauen is, and what our wiebie. 
2.020 doth tit heauen. 

It isnot ſurely fo2 suv frailtie o⸗ 
uer narrowly fo feeke out o2 diſcuſſe 
the fecretes of heauen, and petit is 
not again Religion fo enquire after 
that that ts taught ts in the Scrip- 
fures,and fo perfectip fo remember 
if asitis faught bs. Durwopis  °§ ~ 
ſimplie ſaide to fit, andthat tm, fo 
fit at the right hande of the father als ae 
mightie. 
Let bs therefore (& what the right 

hand of the father is, andtubatit is 
to fitte at the right hande of the Fa 
ther. 

The right bande of the father in 
the Scripture bath two ſignilicati⸗ thedefni- 
ons, Firlt the right hand of God is ionet 
the place appointed fo2 them that are hand takea 
ſaued, and the euctlatting felicitie in 
beauen. namcy 

This did &. Auguiline {cf poten to Ki 
be marked long before bs, Weho in the 
twentie and firichapter of pie booke 
De Agone Chriftians wꝛiteth, hat 
the right band of the father, ts the 
enerlaitng felicifie giuen fo the 
Saintes :euenas allo the left bande 
is moſt rightlie called the continual 
miferie allottedto the vngodlie: not 
fothat by this meanes that 3g haue 
ſaide the right or lefte hande ts to be 
vnderſtoode in refpertof OD LD hints 
felfe, but in reſpect of bis creatures 
capacitie. and this did Saint Augu⸗ 
itine (peake pemitins fo the Scrip, ‘ 
tures. Foꝛ Dauid fapth: The path 
of life fhale thou make knowne 
to me the fulnefle of ioyes is inthy J 

EB— ſight, 



“The Apofties Creede. 
—5 at ihy right hand is gladnes 
for euer. 

What ellſe is this than if hee had 
ſaide, Thou ſhalt bring me into life, 
Iſay into the verie heauens, where 
¥ thalbe filled with ioyes, both by fees 
ing and bebolding thee, and alfoby 
entoping thee. At thy right hand in e⸗ 
ternall bleffednffe are topes euerlas 
fing. Fn the Goſpell alfo wee reade, 
that fhe Sbeepe are placed by the 
Judge at the right band, and the 
Goats at the leſt. And when the right 

Tofitisto Hand is taken inthis fenfe, then To 
be atreft 
enioy felici- 
tite 

— 

Ktte Booth fiqnifie to reſt from all la⸗ 
bours,and to liue quietly and in hap⸗ 
pie fate. Foꝛ that ſaving in the Pꝛo⸗ 
phet is verie well knotone : A man 
fhall ſitte vnder his Vine. As if bee 
ſhould haue {aid all thinges thall be af 
peace, in fafetie,and at quiet.So then 
this that Jhaue faid,is meant bythe 
tight hand of the father: anv where 
te confeſſe, thatthe fonne doth fitte 
atthe right band of the father almiah- 
tie, we dee ackuiowictac , thatour 
Lozde being delivered from all trou⸗ 
ble aud mortall infirmities, doth now 
inbis humanitie, both ref! and res 
ioice in the terie locall place of hea⸗ 
nen, where toe beleeue, that both our 
foules-and bodies fhall be,and line fo2 
ener. 

Foꝛ fhe Lord bimfelfe i int the Gof- 
pell witneſſeth, that in bis fathers 
‘heule there are many manftons, which 
be goethto prepare, that thep may 
haue aplace,and although bee did de⸗ 
part, pel that be woulde refurne to 
thenvagaine,and take them bnto him 
felfe,that where he is,they alfo night 
be in thefame place with bim, 
Wherefore we beleeuc, that Chpift is 
at reft in Hheauen twhere be bath pees 
pareda place of reft for bs alfo, to res 
maine tn iodies euerlaſting. nd foz⸗ 

becanfe our bodies ſhall not be euerie 
where tn felicitie, but inthe onelie 
appointed place, therefoze faid Saint 
Augulline truly, that Chit our Loz 
according fo the meafure of bis verie 
bodie isin fome one place of heauen. 
And Saint Cyprian fatth:To fir at the 
right band of the father is. the myſte⸗ 
rie of bis ficthetaken bppe into Beas 
uen. 

Secondarilie the right hand of God cods righe 
is put fo2 the vertue, tingdome 5 p206 fan oF bis 
tection, delinzraunce and power of power: and 
Gov. 02 Dauid faith : The Lordes "ts few 
right handis hight, the Lordes right bt. is co 
hand doth mightie thinges. And Mor —— 
ſes ſaide, Thy right hand (O Lorde) 
ismenified in power thy right hand 
{O Lord)hath broken the enemie Gnd 
when the right hand is put in this 
fenfe,then To ſu doth fignifie to raign, 
to deliuer,to bfe power, and do the ofs 
fice of a Pꝛince. 

502, faith Dauid:The Lorde faide 
vnto my Lorde , fit thou at my right 
hand, till I make thine, enemiesthy 
fooréftoole. And the Pꝛophet Zar 
charie faith. Beholde the man, that 
is called the braunch , he fhall budde 
out of hisplace,and builde the Temple 
-ofthe Lorde, and fitteandrule vpon 
his throne , and bea Prieft. vppon his 
‘feate. In this fenfethe right band of 
God is infinite and contained in no 
meafure of place: whercas twee con⸗ 
feffe.that ony Lorde doeth ſitte at the 
right hand ot the father, wee doe pro⸗ 
feffe, that the ſonne is eraltenaboue 
all thinges, hauing all things fubiect 
onder bim felfe, as Paule in bis 
fir chapfer to the Cphefians fatth: 
and finally, that the ſonne being fo 
eralfed can doe all things, doth ratane 
inthe vniuerſall Church , doth deliz 
ver them that are bis , doth make 
inferceflion fo the fatber tx Beanen, 

and 



Saint Hie- ~ 
romof the 
rigkt hand 
wf the fa- 

er. 

ot his Godhean is 
prefent in all places. $02 therefoge div 
the Creede adde Almightinefle to this 
fittitig of bis,tubere it is faive , be 
fitteth atthe right hande of the father 
almightie.dnd in Satnt Matthew the 
Loꝛrde fayth, To meis given all might 
in heauen, and inearth, goe therefore 
and bring al nations vntome, 

So then J ſuppoſe that beiefty thus 
J baue well declared what manner of 
place beauen is,to wit, a place of quis 
etneſſe ioyx, andeucrlafting felicitie, 
wherein the ſonne of Cod doth fit,voth 
Divell,and is in bis humanitie, as we 

 alfo,thbat are the members of Chik, 
fhalbe in the berie fame'place without 
all dolour and gricfe in tope fo2 euers 
move, And although our Rode be de- 
liuered from all grieuous bufinefle, 
pet we meane not that be ſitteth idle⸗ 
dp leaning on bis elbowes. Foꝛ he isa 
Hing,a Pick, and verie Gov in the 
Derie temple of God: he cannot choſe 
therefoze of bis naturall propertie and 
ocfice but work faluation in the clect, 
and do all things that lic God a King, 
And Pre in hande todse. So then 
nowe fue all knowe what our Lorde 
doth as befittethin Seauen. Meither 
is it anp trouble to him at al todo and 
‘Wwozke that tobich be deth, for be wor⸗ 
hethnot of compulfion, but naturally 
and of his obne accozde. 

Thus aid no other wiſe did the an⸗ 
cient interpreters of the bolic Scrip⸗ 
tures handle this article of our beltef. 
Home of whoſe tekimonies J will 
Here alletge, Saint Pierome in his 
expoſition of Baules fir Chapter fo 
the Cphefians , faith: he hath decla- 
red the power of Gad by the fimili- 
tude ofa man: not becaufe a feate is 
-placed and God the father ſitteth ther- 
on,hauing his fonne fitting there with 
him: but becaufe we-cannot other- 
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iudge and reigne, but by fuch wordes 
applyed toourcapacitie. As therefore 
tobe next toGod, or to depart farre 
from him isnot to be ynderftoode ac- 
cording to thediftance of places, but 
aftermens merites, becaufe the Saints 
are heard by him, burthe finnes (of 
whome the Prophete faieth , Beholde 
they that gette them felues from thee 
fhall perifh )are remoued farre enough 
for comming neare him at all, Euenfo 
likewifeto bee cyther at the right or 
left hande of God is to bee taken fo, 
that the Saints are at hisright hand and 
finners at his left. As our Sauiour 
him felfe alfoin the Gofpell affirming 
the fame doeth fay , that at the right 
hande are the fheepe , and the goates 
atthe left. Moreouer this verie word 
(to Sit) doeth argue the power of 2 — 
kingdome,by which God is benefici- -· 
all to them on whomhe doeth vouch- 
fafe to fit,in ſo much as verilie he doth 
rule them, and hath them alwayes in 
his guiding,& doth turne to his owne. 
becke or gouernmenthe necksofthé = 
that before ran out of the way —— 
‘don,and at libertie. 

Saint Auguiine in his bake De —— 
Fide & Symbolo ſapth, We beleeuc that 

the Father. Vet not ſo therefore as 
though we fhoulde thinke that God 
the Father is comprehended ‘within 
the limittes ofa mans bodie : fo that 
they thatthinke of him fhoulde ima- 
gine thathee hath botha right and a 
left fide: And whereas it is fayde that 
the Father fitteth, we muft not fup- 
pofe thathe docth ſitte with bended 
hammes, leaft peraduenture wee fall 
intothe fame facriledge for which the 
Apoftle accurfeth them that haue 
chaunged the glorie of the Incorrup- 
tible God, into the fimilitude ofa. cor- 

Es ruptible 

i right hande 

the fitteth atthe right hande of God ¢ the fae 
hers *8 
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ES tien 
ruptible man. Fora deteftable thing — 
it is to place God in fuch alikeneffe in 
a Chriftian Church’: andmuch more 
owicked is it to place it in the heart, 
-- where the temple of God is verily and 
in deede , ifit becleanfed from earth- 
‘ly defiresanderrour, We muftthere- 
fore vnderftand that at the right hand 
is as muchto fayas in greateft happi- 
onefle,where righteou{nefle and peace 
‘and gladnes is : euen as alfo the Goats 
‘are placed atthe left hand, that isin 
umiferie for their iniquities to their 
paine and: torment. Whereas: God 
therefore is faid to fit, thereby isnot 
‘meant the placing of his lims, buthis 
iudiciall power,which his maiefty ne- 
wer wanteth in beftowing worthie re- 
-wardes on thofe that are worthy of 
them.And fo forth. 
Che bleſſed Biſhop Fulgentius in 

ishuma- his ſecond boke to ising Traſimun⸗ 
haris, dus, ſayth: The Lorde, to fhewe thar 

ed shis humanitie is locall, fayth to his 
ace of 
e,bue Difciples, Iafcende to my father and 
jod- 
incõ- ‘to your father,my God and your God, i ; . 
— = by and by after declaring thein- 
atis eue- 
ewhere, ſaye to his Difciples : Behold I am 

comprehenfibilitie of his Godhead, he 

eyned With you alwayes even ynto the end of 
i¢ the world. . 

She bleficd Marty. and Biſhoppe 
of Trent Uigilius in bis firtt bake az 
gaint berefies,fayth: This was to go 
to the Father, andtodepart from vs, 
sto take away out of this world the na- 
ture which he tooke of ys Thou 
ſeeſt therefore that it was proper to 
the fame nature to be taken away, and 
to depattfrom vs, according to the 
wordes of the Angels which fayd, 

| This Iefus whois taken vp from you, 
ofhall come againe euen as yee feehim 
goe into heauen,For fee the myracle, 
Seethe myfierie of both his proper- 
ties : The Senne of Godin his huma- 
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nitie 
his diuvinitiehefayth toys, Behold I 
‘am with you alwaies euen vnto the end 
‘ofthe world, If he be with ys howe 
fayth he? The time fhal come when ye 
fhall defireto fee one of the dayes of 
the fonne ofmanand ye fhal not feeir, 
‘Both he is with vs,and not with vs.Be- 
caufe them,whomhe hath left and de- 
‘patted frõ in his Godhead,he hath nor 
leftnorforfaken in his manhood. This 
fapth be, . 3 
CThe fenenth Article of our fapth ig 

this, From thence he fhall come to 
iudge the quicke and the dead. In 
the former Articles there ts fet foorth 
and confelled the diuine godneſſe, 
bountifulneffe and grace in Chꝛeiſt: 
nowe allo ſhall be declared the diuine 

iuſtice, ſeueritie and vengeaunte that 
ts in him, For there are two cõmings 
ofour Lorde Jeſus Chik. Firſt be 
came bafelyp in the flethe fo bee the rez 
pecner and fauiour of the worlde. At 
the ferond tinte be fhall come glo2ioufs 
lp fo iudgementto be a iudge andre, 
uenger that willnot te intreated a- 
gaint all vnrepentaunt fitiners and 
wicked doers. And he Hall come out of 
heansn front the right hand of fhe Fa⸗ 
ther tn bis bifible and verie humane 
bodie, to be ſeene ofall fet, with the 
incompzeventible power of bis Cons 
bead, and being attenaedon by all the 
Angels. Foꝛ the Lord himſelfe in the 

of man cõming in the cloudes of hea- 
uen with great powerand glory, & he 
fhal fend his angels with y great found 

ofa trump, &c But now fo iudge is fo The indge 
fit in the tribunal feate, to heare & diſ⸗ 
culſſe matters,to take by ſtrifes to de⸗ 
‘termine and giue ſentence, andlailp 
fo defend ¢ deliuer, andagaine to thas 
fife and punidh,¢ by p meanes fo keep 
vnder e ſuppreſſe iniurie and ye 

ate 

The fe- 
uenth Artie 
cle. : 
Chrifta 
Iudge. 

Goſpell ſayth: They thalifeethefonne 

whatit ts 
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ebl beleeue Pa eg our Lorde 
Jeſus Chꝛeiſt in that ap fall deliuer 
all the godly and defropal p wicked: 
accoꝛding fo the wo2des ef the Apottle 
who fayth;Our-Lord thall be reuealed 
frõ heauen with the Angels ofhis peo- 
wer,with a burning flame, and: {hall 
lay vengeance on them that haue not 
knowne. God: And againe, the ſame 
inf iudge Hall giue a crowne of righ⸗ 
teoufnefie to all them that loue his cõ⸗ 
ming · The manner of this tudgement 
the weitings of the Cuangeliftcs ¢ A⸗ 
poſtles doc tell bs fhall be in this ſoet. 
CHhen once the wickedneſſe of this 
worid Khali come to the full, € that. Anz 
fichzitt thall haue deceiued the woꝛld, 
ſo that there is but little faith remai⸗ 
ning, € that the wicked ſhall fay peace 
and quitneſe, then Mall afodaine de⸗ 
frucide conte, For our Lord the iudge 
thal fendebis Archangel,toblowe the 
frump € fo gather fogetber from the 
foure winds al lleſh to iudgemẽt: by & 
byafter hall the indae him felfe our 
Lord Zeus Chzik follow with all the 
hoaft ofbeauen : e he ſhall deſcend out 
of heauen into the cloudes: and fitting 
aloft in the cloudes ag in a iudgement 
feate,hathe eafilic ſeene of al ety For 
they that fall bee then liuing at the 
bay of indgement Hall ina very prick 
cr time bechanged, ſtande befoze the 
indge : and all the Deade ſhall in a mo⸗ 
ment riſe vp againe. Then chall the 
indge diuide the heepe from the goats: 
€ according to iuſtice Mal gine indge- 
mẽt with the hep ¢ again the goãts 
faping: Come ye blefled &c.And, Goe 
ye curſed. &c Pꝛeſently after ſhall fale 
lowe erecutlon. For the hæpe hall by 

and by be, ipcanche vp into theclonds fo 
fh ep Loadin the avre, Mal afeend 

ith bin lopfully into heauen to the 
Light band of God the father, there to 
Tine * euer in glozie ¢ gladneſſe. The 
Bie 

~ThetightSermomy 
bottome of the earth thall gape fo2 the 
Wwicked,¢ hall ſucke them all. bp hozs 
ribly,¢ fend them downe fo hell, there 
fo be fo2mented for euer with Satan 
andbis angels, All this thallbedone . .. 
not by any lona,troublefom,o2 chãge⸗ 
able p2ocefle,as ts bled in our Courts 
‘of lawe, but euen in the twinckling of 
an eve. For then thall all mens hearts 
be laide open € cuerie mans own cons 
ſcience ſhall accufe bimfelfc,. This is 
moze atlage fef out in Wat, 24.¢ 25, 
TU if,3.€ 5.1.€02,15,2, Co2.5.1, The 
4.5-Uomt.2.2.BWet,3.4c. ote Wwe doe 
fimply confelle thaf the quicke and the —* qe 
bead fhalbe iudged. This doe ſome eye arc indged. 
poundof the godly ¢ vngodly. WBut the 
Symbolic o2 Creede, was ordeyned for 
the molt ſimple of vnderſtanding. and 
ſimple thinges are fittelt fo: to teach 
fimple men, her fore we fay ſimplyvᷣ 
the dead are all they, tbat from the bes 
ginning ofthe worlde cuen vntill the 
lak day are departed ont of this nioz- 
fall life. And the lining are they which 
at that dap Halbe alive in this world. 
Jfo2 the Apoſtle faity:Behold I tellyou 
ainyfterie,we fhall notalifleepe , but 
wee fhallall-be chaunged by the. laft 
trumpinamoment of time andinthe 
twinckling ofan eye. For the trumpe 
fhal founde, andthe dead fhall rife a- 
gaine incortuptible,and wee fhall bee 
chaunged. 
anda again in another place the ſame 

Avotile fapth : Thisd fay ynto you in 
the worde of the Lord, that- we, which 
fhalline and be remaining at the coms 
ming ofthe Lorde, fhall not preuens 
them whichare afleepe. Becaufe the 
Lorde himfelfefhall come downeout = 
of heauen with a great noyfe, and the 
voice ofan Archangell and the trump 
of God, and firft thall the deadein 
Chrift rife. vp againe, then fhall we 
which fhall be aline and be remaining> 

e 
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be caught vp together -with them in 
the cloudes into the ayre to meete the 
Lorde: and fo fhall we be with the 
Lord for evermore. 

Wee confelle therefore in this ſe⸗ 
ueth Article that wee beleeue there 
fhall bee an ende of all thinges in 
this world and that the felicitie of the 
wicked {hall not endure fo2 euer. Foꝛ 
we beleue that Dod ts a iuſt Ood who 
bath ginen all iudgement vnto bis 
Son,to repay to euerie one in that dap 
accozding to his works, paines to the 
wicked that never hall be ended, and 
tothe godly topes euerlaſting. And fo 
tn this Article wee profelle that twee 
loke fo2 a deliuerance,a ceafing front 
troubbles,and the reward of life euer⸗ 
lating #02 nowe ſhoulde hee deſtroy 
them that beleeuc in him, bis people, 
and bis feruauntes, who in the moft 
true Goſpell faveth : Verily I fay vnto 
you thatye, which haue followed me 
inthe regeneration, when the Sonne 
of man fhall fit on the feate of his ma- 
ieftie, yeealfo fhall fic vpon twelue 
feates iudging the twelue tribes of If- 
racll. There are moft certaine re- 
ivardes and penalties appointed fo2 
fhe godly and vngodly in the worde of 
trueth. He can not lie that faiteto E⸗ 
fay, Say to therighteous that it {hall 
oe well with him , for he fhall inioy 

the fruite ofhis ftudie, But woe be to 
the wicked, it fhall be euill with him, 
for he fhallbe rewarded according to 
the workes of his owne handes. And 

thus much touching the feconde part 
ofthe Creede. Motlwe-are wee come fo 
the thirde part. 

Che eight Article of our beletfe is 
this,I beleeue in the holy Ghoſt. This 
thirde part of the Creve contapneth 
the p2opertie of the third perfon in the 
reverend Trinitie. And wo doc riahte 
lp belegue tn the bolp Ghoſt, as wel as 

The Apofles Creede 

in thefather and the fort, Foꝛ the bos 
lp Ghoſt is one God with the Father 
and fhe Sonne:and rightlpis faith in 
the holy Ghoſt iopned to faith in the 
Father andthe Sonne. Foꝛ by him 
the frnite of Gods faluation fulfilics 
in the Sonne is (ealedto vs, and our 
fanctification and cleanfing is beſto⸗ 
wed on bs, and derinedfrombim te 
bs by the bolp Oot, Foꝛ the Apos 
ttle fapth: God whichannointed vs, is 
he alfo which hath fealed vs, and hath 
giuen the earneft ofthe ſpirite in our 
hearts.Andagaine, Ye were in deede 
defiled with naughtinefle, but nowe 
yee are cleanfed and fanctified , and 
laftlic-iuftified through the name of 
the Lorde Iefus, and by the {pirite of 
our God. She Father in deede doeth 
fanctifie fo,but by the bloud of Jeſus 
Ch2i,and potwreth the laine fanctifis 
cation out of him into bs by the boly 
Gholt: fo that it is as it were the pro⸗ 
pertie ofthe holie Ghoſt fo fanctifie, 
whereupon hee is called Holy 02 the 
fanctifier. Therefore fo offerras twee 
heare the holie Dbof named, we muſt 
by and by thinke of the power in wor⸗ 
king, which the Scripture attributeth 
fo him, and tue muſt looke after the bes 
nefites that front bint doe flotve fo bs: 
Foꝛ the power, operation,o2 action sf 
the fpiriteis that, what fo ever the 
graceof Ood doth workin bs thzough 
the Sonne: fo that of neceflitie wee 
mull beleenc in the holie Oho. Ano 
inthis eight Article tue doe p2ofelfe, 
that tue oe berily beleeue that all the 
faithfull arecleanted, waſhed recenes 
rated, fanctified,nlightned, and inri⸗ 
ched of God With diners gifts of grace 
for Ch2ikt his fake, but pet theongh p 
holp Oho. Foꝛ twithout bim there is 
no true fanctification : wherefore we 
ought not fo attribute thele giffes of 
grace Co any ofber meanes: this glozy 

belonge 



uenly 

belongeth to the holie Ghok onely. OF 
whome J will moze larcely and fatty 
difcourfein my other Sermons}: 
CThe hourets {pent which iwatneth 

inchit me to weappe bp beiefiy and make an 
envs all end theretore J exhort you all to haue 

_ pour faith religionfip bent vppon the 
Loꝛrd Jeſus:foꝛ him bath the heauen⸗ 
ly father fent te bs, in him that hee 

3 wbholelx exprelled and ſhewed himfelfe 
to vs, and him doeth the holie Oho 

peint in our heartes and keepe in our 
mindes.andin Chriſt is all mans (ale 
uation and euerie part thereof contai- 
tied; Wiberefoze we mult beware that 

weoe deriue it not from anie thing elfe. 
Tr pleafed the father (faith the Apoſtle) 
thatall fulnefle thoulde dwell in the 
Sonne;andin him fo recapitulate and 
as it were to being into a fumme all 
points of faluafion, that in bim atl the 
faithfull may be fulfilled,” 4Fo2 if fal- 
uation be ſought, then euen by bis ve⸗ 
ryname are tee taught that faluation 
isin bis power, Foꝛ hee is called Je⸗ 
fus,thatts a ſauiour. If we deſire the 
holy ſpirite of God ¢ bis fundzy gifts, 
Wwe fhail finde them alfointhe annoin⸗ 
ting of Chriſt. Foꝛ he ts called Chꝛriſt, 
the annopnfed J faye, the bolie of 
polies,and the fanctiffer,o2 elfe the an⸗ 
noynter of bs tnith bis ſpirite Ifany 
man haue nev of ſtrength and migbt, 
of polwer and deliucraunce , toell hee 
bath fo loke fo2 it in Chili his domi⸗ 
nion, JforGhr is Lode of all. In 
the fame Chriſt we finde redemption, 
For * bat redeemed bs that were 

* 
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folve vnder Sathans. voake. | In his 
conception we haue puritie, in his na⸗ 

tiuitie we haue fafferance, Foꝛ be bes 
came like to bs, that bee might fufter 
griele as well as wee. Foꝛr tn bis pals 
ſion we haue forgiuenelfe of ſinnes, tr 
his condemnation wee haue abſoluti⸗ 
on .ſatiſfactiõ in bis offering oꝛ clean⸗ 
ingfacrifice, cleanſing in bis bloud, 
and an vniuerlal reconciliation tn bis 
Defcending info bell. In bis burialt 
we haue the mo2tification ofour fleth, 
the newnelſe of ife,yea rather the ims 
modtalitie ofthe ſoule and refurrectis 
on ofour bodies in bis glozious reſur⸗ 
rection. We haue alfo the inberitance 
ofthebeaucnlp kingdome, with the 
affured fealing thereof in bis afcenfion 
and fitting at the right band of the fa- 
ther. And there ts bee our mediatour, 
priet anvking,our fafegarbde and our 
mame >» our defender and mot fure 
reff, 

From thence be poureth into bs bis 
holp ſpirite, the fulneſſe of all good 
thinges : and noeth communicate bim 
felfe toboly to bs,iopning bs vnto him 
felfe with an indifoluble knot, From 
thence we doe with confidence and top 
lake for him to be our indge, to bee J 
fay our patronand deliuerer, fobich 
thallcondemne and fende dotone hed⸗ 
lona info bell all our enemies twith ſa⸗ 
than:but hall take vs and al the faith, 
full of euerie age bp into heauen with 
bimfelfe,there to fing a new ſong, and 
fo reioyce in him fo2 ener and ener. 
To him be glorie fo2 eucr. Amen. 

oF the lateer Articles of Chriftian faith contaited 
in the Apoftles Creede. 

The ninth Sermon. 



Et bs call fo our 
P Father in heauen 

Yay through cur i020 
» SKA Fetus Chritte, 

RAD thathe wil vouch⸗ 
Ay fafe fo poure bis 

fics grace into bs,that 
| we may fo our no fmal profit,difpateb 
= and expound the laſt part of the Artis 

cles ot Chꝛiſtian beliefe. * 

Thenich The ninth Article of faith is this, 
our belicfe. The holie Catholique Church, the 

communion of Saintes. After the con: 
feffion of our beleifin the boly Trini⸗ 
fie,andin the melterie of the Sonne 
of God our Lord Jeſus Chik , and 
laſtly in the holie Ghoſt the ſanctifier 
and reſtorer of all:nowe in the fourth 
part is reckoned bp the fruite and pos 
twer,the effect and ende of faith, and 
what doth come to, and is beſtobed on 
the faithfull. Where commeth to them 
communion of God and all. Saintes, 
fanctification remifion of finnes, the 
refurrettion of the fleſhe andlife e⸗ 

5 uerlaſting. Df which J twill ſpeake 
é in oder as fheplpefofar forth as the 

. bountifull 102d (hall giue me abilitic. 
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| 

| Nowe then bere we haue to rebearle 
| out of the eight Article this two2ve J 

. beleue, tue muſt ( Jmeane) fay, J bes 
; leue the holie Catholique Church. 

Hone vnlearned there are which hold 
 -vve mut Opinion thatin this point of our cons 
notinowr feflion ive ſhould fay, J beleeue inthe 
e boly Church. The realon that leaves 
» feeuein the them fo fo thinke is this, becaufe they 
| churches finde weitten in the Conftantinoplis 
: tane Creede, And in the holy Ghoſt the 
4 Loꝛde that giueth life, whe proceedeth 

from the father ¢ the forme tubo toges 
ther with the father ¢ the ſon is fo bee 
woꝛrſhipped and glozified, who ſpake 
by the Prophetes in one Catholique 
and Apolkolique Church. Foꝛ thefe 
luozdes they doz fo diſtinguiſhe that 

The Apoftles Creéde,” 

as thep doe repéate ont ofthe pꝛemn⸗ 
fes thele wo2des,% beleite, anv make 
this the fenfe, J beleeue tn the holie 
Oho the Lorde: euen fo here againe 
they doe repeate theſe woꝛdes, J bes 
leue, making this tobe the fenle , J 
beleue in one Catholique and Apo- 
ffolique Church, Wut this is moie 
than neeveth,pea and againit all god⸗ 
linefle doe thex weeſt thefe wordes 
ofthe Creede. Foꝛ this, In one Caz 
tholique and Apoſtolique Church , is 
not referred to the Verbe, J beleue, 
but tothe holy Ghoſt, becauſe bee 
ſpake by the Prophetes in one Ca⸗ 
tholique and Apoffolique Church. 
Foꝛ our meaning is, and we confeffe 
thatone and the fame fpirite did all 
thinges it both Teſtamentes, contra⸗ 
rie fo the opinion of them which imas 
gined that there were tivo fpirits cons 
trarie one to the other, ~ . 

Moreouer, Saint Cyprian itt His cyprise, 
erpofition of the Apoltles Creve, 
fapth: He fayd not in the holy church, 
nor:in the remiffion of finnes , nor 
inthe reſurrection of the bodie. ‘For 
ifhee had added the prepofition, In, 
then had the force of thofe claufes 
beeneall one with the force of thar 
that went before, For in thofe wordes 
wherein our beliefe touching the 
Godhead is fet downe'we fay, in God 
the Father,In Ieſus Chrifthis Son, and 
inthe holy ghoftsbut in the reft where 
the {peach is not of the Godhead , but 
touching the creatures or myfteries, 
the prepofitionInis not added, that 
we may fay inthe holy Churchy but 
that the holy Church is to be beleeued 
not as we beleue in God, but asa con- 
gregation gathered together to God, 
and that the forgiueneffe of finnes is to 
be beleeued,not that we ouchtto be- 
leeue in the forgiueneſſe of finnes: and 
that the refurrection of the flefh is on 

e 
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J —— chat we ought to be⸗ 
leeue inthe refurrection of the flethe, 
So then by this fyllable,In,the Creator 
is difcerned fromthe. Creatures » and 
that that is Gods frõ that that is mans, 
his faith Cypzian. 

S.duguitine tn bis boke De Fide 
c& Symbolo bath,| belecue 4 the holie 
Churche, not! beleeue in the holie 
Church, There are alledged alfo bis 
wordes in bis Epiſtle Ad Neohhytos, 
touching confecration Diftina.4. cap. 
1.We ſaid not that ye had to belecue 
inthe Churchas in God, but vnder- 
ftand how we faid,y ye being conuer- 
fauntin the holie Catholique Church 
fhould beleeuein God, 
Much moꝛe euidently doth Paſcha⸗ 

fius in the fir Chap.of bis fir booke 
De Spirita Santto fap, We beleeue the 
Churchas the mother-of regenerati- 
on; wedo not beleeue inthe Church 

; uche authour of faluation, Hee that 
| beleeueth in the Churche, beleeueth 

_ inman, For man hath not his being 

Pd 

— 

ofthe Church, but the Church 
ganne byman, Leaue off therefore 

this blafphemous perfwafionto thinke 
that thou haft to. beleeue in anie 
worldly Creature, fince thou mayeſt 
notbeleeue neither in Angell nor Ar- 
changell. The vnskilfulneffe of fome 
haue drawne and taken the prepofi- 
tion,In;from the fentence that goeth 
next before, and put it to that that 

“ needed, 

followeth, adding thereto alfo too 
too fhamelefly fomewhat more than 

his bath Paſchaſius in 
* that boke of his which Saint Gꝛego⸗ 
rie the great Bichoppe of Kome liked 

verie well of, 
What fay ye fo that mo2eouer that 

sbhomas of Aquine reafoninig of faith, 
inthe ſeconde beoke Part.2. Artic.9 
queft.1.fayth:If we fay, I beleeue in 
he holie Church, wee muft. ynder, 

— 

ſtande that our faith is referred to 
the holie Ghoft which fanétifieth the 
Church: and{o make the fenfe tobe 
thus: Ibeleeue intheholie ſpirite that 
fanGtifieththe Church. But itis better 
and according tothe common vfe not 
to adde at all the fyllable, In, but ime 
ply to fay the holy Catholique church: 
eucnasalfo Pope Leo ſayeth. Thus Popeten 

4 hath Thomas. 
So nowe ve haue hearde the opi⸗ 

nions of the auncient Doctours of 
the Churche, Cyprian, Auguſtine, 
@regorie, Paſchaſius, Pope Leo, and 
alfo of Thomas of Aquine which 
taught nob in the latter times. And 
(dearelp beloned) pe doe vnderſtand 
by profes taken out ofthe Canonis 
call Scripfure,that toe muff acknotoe 
lenge and confelle the holx Catholique 
Church, but not beleeugin the bolic 
Catholique Church. 
And notwe wee haue to fee tobat 

that is that is called the Church, and 
what is called the Catholique church, 
Eccleſia, which woꝛde wee ble (02 recate 

the Church is p2operlp an affemblyp, like Church : 
itis 3 fay where tbe people are called 
out o2 gathered together fo heare 
ſomewhat touching the affaires of the 
common tweale. In this pefent 
treatife itis the compante, communis 
on,conaregation, multitude, oꝛ fel⸗ 
lowfhipofall that pꝛofeſſe the name 
of Chri. Catholique is as muche 
tofay as, this fellowſhip ts dniuerfal, 
as that that is extended though all 
places andages. Foꝛ the Church of 
Chit is not reftrained into any coꝛ⸗ 
ner among the Donatifis in Aphrica: 
if fretcheth ont it (elfe thaough the 
compatfe of the woꝛlde and vnto allas 
ges,and doth conteine all the faithfult 
fromthe fir Adam cuen vnto the bee 
rie laſt Saint that hall be remaining 
befoze the end of the wozlde. 

This 
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This oniverfall Church hath ber 

particular Churches, J meane the 
Church of Adam ¢ of fhe patriarches, 
the Church of Poles and of the Pro⸗ 
phetes befoze the birth of Chzitte,the 
Chrittian Church which is fo named 
of Chritte him felfe, and the Apoſtoli⸗ 
call Church gathered together by the 
Apofties doctrine in the name of 
Chik, And finally it containeth thefe 
particular Churches, as the Churche 
of Jeruſalem, of Antioch, of Aleran- 
dria, of Home, of Afia, of Aphrica, of 
Curope,of the Calf, of the Welk. €c. 
And pet allthefe Churches as it were: 
members of one bodie vnder the only 
beade Cheriſt (for Chik alone is the 
bead of bis Church not onelp trium⸗ 
phant, buf milifant alfo) d0 make one 
onelye Catholike Church: in which 
there are not fo be founde either bere 
fies 02 ſchiſmes: and fo2 that cauſe is 
if called the true Church, to wit, of thc 
right and true opinion, iudgement, 
faith anddoctrine. Foꝛ in the church 
onelie is true faith; and without the 
Church of Godis neither ante truetb, 
no2 pet ſaluation. 

So then in this article twee confelle 
that all the faithful difgerfed theough- 
out the whole compaffe of the earth, 
and they alfo that at this time liue in 
heauen,as many J fay as are alreadie 
ſaued orꝛ hal euen butil the berte end 
of fhe world be bo2zne fo bee faned, are 
one bodice, haning gotten fellowſhip 
and participation with Gon, ¢amu- 
fuall communion among thentfelues, 
Mind for becaufe no man can be made 
one With God, vnleſſe he alfo be holpe: 
pure, euen as Oodisholp andpurc, 
therefoze toe beleue that the Church 
is holy, that is, that it is fanctified by 
Gov the Father in the bloude of the 
Sonne, and the ciff of the holp Ghoſte. 
We haue hearde teſtimonies enough 
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in thefozmer Sermons, Thereloꝛe 
this one of Paule hall bee fufficient 
which be weiteth to the Ephefians. - 
Chrifte loued the Chur che and gave. 
him felfe for it, to ſanctifye, andto’ 
cleanfe it in the fountaine of Water 
through theworde, to make it vnto 
him felfe a olorious Church not ha- 
uing ſpot or wrinekle. &c. Wy which 
words we vnderſtand that the church 
is called bndefiled ¢ altogether clean, 
notinrefpect of if felfe, buf becanfe of 

Chrilt. Fo2 the Church of Chrilt is ſo tow rhe 
farre torth boly as that pet euerie day For” 
it doth goe ſorwarde in profiting, and! 
is neuer perfect fo long as it liueth on 
theearth. Ano pet notwithtanding 
the bolinefie of it is motte abfolutelp 
perfect in Chriſte. Mhereunto verilie 
belongeth that notable faving of the 
Loꝛd He that is wafhed, hath no need’ 
butto wath his feete onely, forhee is 
wholy ‘cleane. Foꝛ the faithfull are 
purely cleanfed by Chꝛiſte, who was 
fheth them with bis bloud, but pet bez 
caule the flefhe doeth ſtriue with the 
fpirtte folongas life remaineth on the 
earth, therefore the godly haue neede 
with faith and the bolie gholt fo wath 
and twipe their fecte, that is, theres 
liques and {pots wherewith thep are 
diſteined by their daily conuerſation 
in this worlde. 

Wut nowe whereunto belongeth’ 
this that ig adacd? The Communion *rh- com. 
of Saintes? Theſe wordes are neither munion of 
readin Cyprian, noꝛ duauftine, no2 > 
pet by thent erpounder. Wherefore 
itis likely that they were added ſor 
the better onder anding of that which 
went befoze:fo2 that it might appeare: 
that the catholique church is the fel- 
lowſhip 02 company of the faythfull, 
he added The Communion of Saifites, 
as ik he Mould haue laid, which church 
isa communion of Saintes, Paule 

called 

: 
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» faith are fa bpthe bloud and — 
| fpivit of Gov, Alto this wom Commu 
mion is Serie enident and comfortable. 

Foꝛ firk the meaning thereof is that 
betwirt god € bs there is a communi⸗ 
on, that is a feloboſhipa participation, 
and fo conſequently a parting betwirt 
sand all god and heaueniy things. 
And then alfo we vnderſtand, that ine 
care felloives and partakers with all } 
Haines that are lining cither in hea⸗ 
wenozon earth. Foꝛ We are members 
ofthe vnder one heade Chiff. Foꝛ the 
Apottle Zohn faith: That which wee 
haue feene andheard we declare vnto 
you,that yee alfomay haue fellowfhip 
with ys, and that your fellowfhip may 
be with the father, and his fonne Iefus 
Chrift . hHereunto appertayneth that 
trimmme fimilitude of the bodie ¢ mem⸗ 
bers vnder one heade, which o Apoftle 
Paule handleth at large in deede: but 
what is bee that can worthily enongh 
{et forth the great godneſſe of Gods 
gift € benefit,in that we are made fel- 
loi partners of Ood , with whom we 
aremof neerely contoined, and haue a 
part in al bis god ¢ heauenly thinges? 
what canbe moze delightfull to our 
eaves, than to heare that allthe faints 
as Wellin beauen as in earthy, are our 
brethren, and that we again are ment: 
bers, partners, and felowes with thé? 
Wieked be Bev which hath fo liberally 
bettowed bis bleffing on bs tn CHrtk 
bis tonne, Lo this place belongeth the 
difcourfe vppen the Sacramentes , of 
which, anvofthe Church, J meane at 
an other time moze folly fo intreate. 
This fo2 the preſent time is fulficient. 
Foz thie Phaue Cato doth abundãtly 
enough expreſſe € fet out the fruite of 
faith in the father;the fonnc,¢ the holy 
abot, to wit, p we haue participation 
With: God, and al the Saints,and that 

J ——— Sainctes —— 
—* 

‘no laluatiõ:but inf Church, JImeane 
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in this fellotvthip tne ate tancttgedted Rie. 
al y a2 vncle anneſſe being cleanſed 
a belie i in Chik outLowe. 
How followeth the tenth article of rhetenh 

our belele, which is: The forgiueneffe pin ‘aie 
of ſinnes. The fecond fratt 02 commo⸗ | 
ditie of our beléfe in God the father, 
the fon, and the holy ghoſt, is here fet 
‘forth, that ts, foe remiſſion of finned, 
tehich, although tt be cõtained in ſanc⸗ 
tification (poken of tn the laf article, .: 
‘isin this place notwithſtanding more 
liuely expꝛeſſed. Mithout the Char ch 
as tf were without the arke of Noe is 

in the feloiotjip of Chit, ¢ the faints 
is ful foꝛgiueneſe of al offences. That 
this may be the better vnderſtode J 
twill diuide it into ſome partes. 

Firſt of al it is needeful to acknow⸗ 
lenge € confelle,that tue ate ſinners, € 
that by nature, and sur obone p? Jer 
merits, we are the chilozen ofin2a be 
damnation. 302 S, John doth not in 
baie no without a caufe cal! euerte 
one a liar that faith be hath no ſin. And 
God which knoweth the harts of men 
bath commaunded bs euen tili the lak | 
galpe to pray , fapitig : Forgiue ys our 
debts, Moꝛeouer, inthe Oolpell wee 3 
haue tive crcellent examples of men o⸗ 
penly conleiling their this to Don, the 
prodigal forne , J fay,and the Publis 
tan in ſ. Luke. Let ts therfore thinke i 
that we are all finners, as Paule alto aA, 
taughte pea,as be bath tuidently pin * 
ued in the Girt chap.fo the Romenes 
let vs freely confeſſe to God our Gunes 
with Dauid in the 32. 51. Plal. ſap⸗ 
ing: My fi 33 Imade knowen to 
thee, & mineiniquitie I haue not hid, 
hatte faide : I will confeffe mine yn- 
righteoufnes ag againft my ſe elfe, & thou 
haft.forgiuen “the iniquitie of mine 
offence, Haue mercieon me OGod, 
aecordingtothy great mercy & c· The 

F Plalme 
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Plalme is knowne. 
Secondarily, tet vs beleue that all 
theſe fins of ours are pardoned ¢ foꝛ⸗ 
ginenof God, not for the acknowledg · 
ing and conkeſſing of our finnes , but 
fo2 the merit and blond of the fonne of 
@od : not foꝛ our otwne boorkes 02 mes 
rites , but fo2 the truth and merce 02 
grace of God. Foꝛ we do plainely pro⸗ 
feſſe, ſaring: J belecue the ſorgiueneſſe 
of ſins:We fay not, J buy, o2 by gifts 
doc get, 02 by workesobtaine the fozs 
giueneſſe of fing, but J belecue the for⸗ 
giuenelſe of finnes. And the worde res 
miſlion 02 foꝛgiueneſſe doth fignifie a 
free pardoning , by a metaphoze faken 
of creditozs and debitors Foꝛ the cre- 
Difo2 ſorgiueth the debito2 , when be 
is nof able fo pape : therefore remilſi⸗ 
on isa foꝛgiuing according to the fap- 
in of our Sauiour in the Goſpell: A 
certaine lender hadtwo debitors: and 
when they were not able to paie, he 
forgaue them both, Pereunto belongs 
eth that alfo in the 1029s prayer: And 
forgiue vs our debtes. Foꝛ our debtes 
arcour fines, them doe we requeft fo 
be remitted, that is,tobe ſorgiuen bs. 
In this fenfe allo , faith 2. Paul: To 
him that worketh is the reward recko- 
ned,not of grace, but of due debt: But 
to him that worketh nor, but belee- 
ueth on him that iuftifieth the vngod- 
lie, his faith is counted for righteouf- 
neſſe: Euen as Dauid deferibeth the 
blefledneffe of that man ynto whom 
God imputeth righteoufneffe without 
workes,faying:Bleffed are they whofe 
vnrighteoufneffe are forgiuen , and 
whofe finnes are couered. Bleffed_is 
that man to whom the Lorde will not 

impute finne. WMhereloꝛe in refpect of 
bs which baue not wherewithall fo 
repate, our finnes are freely forgiuen, 
but in refpect of Gods iuſtice they are 
fozgiuen fo: the merit anv ſatiſtadion 

The Apofiles Creede” 
' +2 Thaw of Chiff; >: 

cpozeauer it is not the Gunes of a an Gones 
few men,ofone oꝛ tive ages, oꝛ afetoe 2's 
and certaine number of fins are forgi⸗ 
ven onely, but the finnes of all men,of 
allages, the whole multitude of fins, 
whatloeuer is, and is called fin, whe· 
ther it be oꝛiginall,oꝛ actuall,oꝛ any o⸗ 
ther cife , tobe thot all finnes are for⸗ 
giuen vs. WMhich we do hereby tearne, 
becauſe the onely Cacrifice of Chu is 
effectuail enough fs wath away all the 
offences of all finners, which by faith 
come to the mercte feat of Gods grace, 
And pet by this we Boe not teach men 
fo finne , becaule the Love bath long 
ſince made fatiffaction fo2 ſinnes: but 
if any man doe fine, we teach him to 
hope well, and not to delpaire , butte 
fie to the theoneof Grace. Foꝛ there 
we fay, that Chu fitting at the right 
bande of the father, is the Lanibe of 
God that taketh away the fins of the 
worlde. Andin the Creede verily it is 
erp2elly ſayde: J belceue the forgiues 
neſſe of ſinnes, and not of finne. 3Foz 
when we fay of finnes , we acknow⸗ 
ledge that God fozgiueth all finnes. 
Foꝛ to let pafle the profes hereof out 
of the 3. 5. of Paul to the iomanes; 
thoſe out of S. Zohn the Apoltle ¢ Gs 
nangeliſt fhall be fufficent, tobe in bis 
Epiltle tekificth and fapth:The bloud 
of Iefus Chriftclenfeth vs from euerie 
finne. Loe, he faith from euerie finne, 
Be, J (ay, that faith from euerie one; 
ercepteth none, vnleſſe tt be } which ᷣ 
Lorde hintelfe excepted , J meane the 
finne again the holy bolt ,fo2 tubich 
the berp fame . John forbinseth bs 
to pꝛay. Againe alfo be (aith: If we ac- 
knowledge our finnes, God is faithfull 
andiuft, to forgiue vs our finnesy and 
to clenſe vs fré all our ynrighteoufnes. 
Lhe Apoftle thought tt not enough te 
fap barely , To ſoꝛgiue bs our —, 
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private confelfion , 02 bfed poinate abs but that he might declare the thing as 
it is indeede ſo plainely, that it might 
eaſily bee vnderſtode, hee addeth more⸗ 
ouer this ſaving: And to clenſe bs from 
alour vnrighteouſneſſe. Loe, bere be 
faith againe from all vnrighteouſnes. 
And for becaule fome cautller might 
peraduẽture, make thisobtedionand 
fap.) Lhis kinde of doctrine maketh 
nien ſluggiſh and ſlow to amendment. 
Foꝛ men vnder the pretence of Gods 
grace twill nof ceafe tofinne: therfore 
John in his 2. chap. aunſwereth their 
obiedion and faith:Babes, thefe things 
writeI toyouthat yeefinne not: and 
ifanie man finne,we haue an aduocate 
with the fatherJefiis Chrift the righ- 
teous And he is the attonemér for our 
fins:and not for our fins onely, but alfo 
forthe finnesofalthe worlde, WMher⸗ 
fogeit is alluredly true , that by the 
death of Chit all finnes are lorgiuen 
them that belecue. 
Moꝛeouer. the Lozd alone forgineth 
fing. foꝛ it is the glorie of God alone 

oo to foꝛgiue finnes, and of bnrighteous, 

bu : Mae 

fomake men righteous. Wherefore, 
whereas men are faid to forgiue fins, 
that is fo be vnderſtod of their minis 
ſterie, and not of their power. The mis 
niſter pꝛonounceth to the people, that 
fo2 Chak bis Cake their ſinnes are for⸗ 
given: andin fo faping bee decepueth 
them nots: Jfoz Cod in deede forgis 
ueth the fins of them that beleuesacs 
coding to that faping: Whofe finnes 
yee forgiue, they are forgiuen them. 

And thisis pore fo often as the worde 
of the Goſpel is preached, ſo that there 
beno nede tofaine that auricular con⸗ 
feſſion and priuate  abfolution at the 
prielts hand. ts neceflarie foz the re- 
miffion of ſinnes. Foꝛ as. auricular 
confeffion was not in vſe among the 

aints before the comming of Cheitt, 
oWereade not that p Apoſtles heard 

folution in the Church of Chik. It 
is enough foꝛ vs to confelle our fines 
fo Gov , tubo becauſe be ſceth our 
yeartes , oucht therefore mot rightly 
to heare our confeſſiẽs. It is enough if 
we, as. ames teacheth bs, do one 
fo another bet wire our ſelues confeſſo 
our faultes andoftences, and fo after 
pardon afked , refarne info mutuall 
fauour againe. It is enough for bs ta 
beare the Colpel, promiſing p ſorgiue⸗ 
nefle ofour finnes thꝛough Chik, if 
Wwebeleue. Let bs therefore beleene 
the ſorgiuenelſe of ſinnes, and pꝛave fo 
the Lord that be wil vouchlafe fo giue 
andincreafe in bs this ſame belefe. 
Thele things Were of olde and in the 
Primitive Church effectuall enough 
to obtaine pardon and full rentiffion of © 
fines: € as they Were, fo are they brs | 
doubtedly at this dap ſufficient tw. 

Furtherntoze,the Lord doth fo pars’ 
don our finnes , not that they Goulds 
not be any more in bs, nor teaue their 
reliques bebind them as a Ting nour 
fleſh, but that they ſhould not be ins 
puted fo bs fo our damnation. Concu⸗ 
pifcence ficketh fat, and theweth it 
felfe nour fieth, ſtriuing Hill with the 
god ſpirite of god, even in the folic 
ones fo long as life lafteth on this 
earth. Bere therefore tuce haue neve 
of long waching and much fatting, fa . 
draw from the fleſh the nouriſhmẽt of 
euil,¢ offen pratcrs to call fo God for 
apoe , that tee be not ouerconte of the 
euill. And if anp man thal bap fo faile 
fo2 feeblenes, and be fubdued of temp⸗ 
tation; ict him not pelo himſelf by iy. 
ing Mtill,fo be caught in the dieels nef, 
let him rife bp agapne by repentance, 
and runne fo Chat beleening that by 
the death of Chk this fall of his hal 
be forgiven bim. Aud fo offen thall 
be haue recourſe to him as he ſhall be 
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} aquithed by concupifcence and fin. 
| Foꝛ to this ende hate al the exhorta⸗ 

tions of the Pꝛophets ⁊ Apottles, cals 
ling on ſtill to returne to the 020, 

yvee make Finally, the Love doth fo ſorgiue 
Bion forge our fines that ber will neuer once re⸗ 

member them aqaine. Jfo2 fo he fore⸗ 
teld be by Zere.in bts 31.cha. Be thers 
foze doth not puniſh os. Foꝛ be hath 

. not onely forgiuenthe fault, but alſo 
the punithiment sue ſor the fin, Poine 
then, wheras the Lord ſometime voth 

. Whip bs with his feourges, and whip⸗ 
peth vs fozour finnes indede: as the 
holie {Scripture doth plainly declare, 
bee doth itnot fo the intent, that with 
our affliction ive ſhoulde make fatils 
faction for tbe ſinnes we have com: 
mitfed: For then fhould the death of 
Cait be of none effect :but the Lord 

’ With Whipping doeth chadife bs, ¢ by 
Whipping ts doth let bs vnderſtand, 
that hee liketh not of the ſinnes which 

WwWee hane committed ,and he oth free⸗ 
ly ſorgiue: By tohipping bs alfo be 
maketh bs exãples to other: leat they 
finne to, and cutteth from vs all occa: 
fon of fining, andby the Crofle doeth 
kepe our patience in vꝛee. This thus 
farre, touching the ſorgiuenes of fins. 
DE which J bane laid ſomewhat in 
my fermon of faith that iuſtiſieth: and 

| elfelvbere. 
“gheelentth © Arbo elenenth Article ts this; The 
“articleof refurrection of the flefbe. Theſe tia 
_ surfaith. Articles, this andthe tweilth ſhutte 
: bp a5 boieipasmayp be, the molt ers 

cellent fruit offaith, and ſumme of al 
perfection,theyp wrap bp J fay, the end 
offaith,in confefling life euerlatting.¢ 
the ful ¢ perfect faluation of the tobole 
man. Fo2 p Whole ma ſhalbe fanen, as 
Wellin foule as: bodie. Foꝛ as manby 

| nifhmenr. 
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The ApoftlesCreede | ~ 
fo was heeby Chott reſtored anaines 
She foule of man berilp isa ſpirite 
anddicth not at all:the body is earthly 
and therefoze dieth and rotteth. For 
which caufe many holde opinion that 
the bodies Dye, neuer fo be made pars 
takers of ioy 02 papne in the worlde fa 
come. But we in this article profelte 
the contrary acknowledging, p thoſe 
our bodies, e ſo that ſſeſh of ours thalt 
rife agapue,andenter into life euerla/ 
fting. | . 

Mf this {word Reſurrection 02 ri⸗ rhe refur= 
fing againe, Jhaue fpoken in the eps rection of 
pofition of that article, The third dap : 
be rofe againe from the dead. Wut 
nowe this worde defhe toth a creat 
deale moze fiqnificantly expreſſe the 
refurredion of this flethe, than if we 
fhould fay the refurrection of the body: 
Verily Cyprian fapth, that in ſome 
churches of the Calf, this article was 
thus pronounced : I beleeue the refur- 
rection of this flefhe, Gnd Auguſtine 
alſo inthe tenth chapter of his bake 
De fide & Symbolo, fapiy : Wee muft 
without doubting beleeue, that this 
vifible, which is properly called fleth,. 
fhall rife'againe. The Apoftle Paul 
doth feeme,as it were , with his finger 
to point at this flefh, when hee faith: 
This corruptible muft put on incor- 
ruption. When hee faieth: This, hee 
doth, as itwere, put out hisfinger'yn- 
tothis fleth. This hath Auquttine. 
Moreouer, Saynt Pterome compete 
leth John, Wilhoppe of Hieruſalem 
openly fo confeffe the refurrection of 
the fleſh, not of the bodie onely. Fleſhe 
faith be, hath one definition, and the 
bodie another. Allfieth is a body:but 
euerie bodie is not fiefhe .. That is 
flefie properly, which iseompact of. 

finnie Div perith both in body and foule, bloud, veynes, bones, and{fynewes. | 
ſo ought be tobe reſtored againe both 
bodilpandghotly : and. as be ought 

A bodie, although it be called flefhe,. 
yet fometimesis faid.to be oflike fub- 
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‘ftance to the firmament,or tothe ‘ie, 
which is not fubiect to touching’ or 

both touched and feene. A Wall isa 
bodie,butirisnotflefh. hus much 
ont of Hierome. et bs therefore bes 
lene, that mens bodies which are tas 
hen ofthe carth, and which lining mẽ 

5h beare about, wherein they liue, and 
aK are, which alfo die,and turne into duſt 
¥ and aſhes, That thofe bodies ( ¥ fate) 

are quickencd and liue againe. 
chaher  JSué thou demaundelt howe this 
came fiethbeing oncerefolued info duff and 

ies cnet Athes, and fointo nothing, can rile as 
ife againe. gaine tt the former ſhape and fabs 
i ſtance: as when it is torne with the 
‘ : fteth of beaſtes, 02 confumed to nos 
: thing with the flameof fre,and toben 
. inthe graue there is tobe founde but 
a afmatl and little quantitie of duſtie 
s+: -polyder.. referre thee tothe omnipo/ 
* ‘tencie of God, which the Apottle ſpake 

of where be ſayth: Chrift hath tranf- 
fourmed this vile bodie of ours, to 
amake it conformable to his glorious 
‘bodie, bythe power wherein hee can 

. make all thinges fubiect to himfelfe. 
AUlhereloꝛre be that in the beginning, 
: when as pet there was not aman tn 

- the tuoalde, could being forth man out 
of the duſt of the earth, although the 

- fame man be again refolucd into that, 
out of which bee was taken, J meane 
‘inte earth, as the faping is, Duft thou 
‘art, and into duft fhalt thou returne 

‘againe : Bef notivithfanding , the 
fame od againe at the ende of the 
worlde, is able to raife man out of the 
garth. For the Lowe in the Cofpel! 
‘faythplainelp : The houre fhall come 
wherein all they that are in the graues, 
‘fhall heare the voyce of the fonnc 

_ -ofGod,and hall come forth,they that 
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Fife, and they that haue done euill to 
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ing: and oſtentimes too, may be 
nowe by faith wee are throughly per- 
{waded, as the Apoffle faith, that hee 
that hath promifedis able alfo to per- 
forme. There are moreouer livelic 
eramples of this matter, and moll e⸗ 
nivent teſtimonies of the holy Scrip⸗ 
fare. Jonas is ſwallowed bp of the 
Whale in the Syrian fea, but the 3. 
day after be ts ca& tp againe aliue 
vppon fhe ſhoare out of the beaſtes 
entratles , which is a token, that the 
fleth Hall bevilp rife againe. 
Wuberefore that is net bard tobe bez 
leued, that inthe Qnocalips is ſaide, vᷣ 
The Sea cafteth vppeherdead. Whe 
fozce of fire had no force to burt the 
three companions of Daniel, pea the 
rage of wilde beaites ( confrarie to 
nature) abſtained from biting Dantel 
himlelfe: that maruellis iftheres 
fore, if at this day, neither the korce of 
fire, no2 race of Wilde beafkes,is able 
to refift the potver of Ood being diſpo⸗ 
fen to raiſe bis creatures dp againe? 
Did not our Lod ChE ratle vp ias 
sarus when be bad lien thre dates in 
the qraue,yea and Tancke to,tolife as 
gaine: Did not be himſelf, hauing once 
brꝛoken the tyrannie of death , rife bp 
againe the thirde day From fhe dead? 
Did he not rife againe in thefame Cubs 
{tance of fleſhe, and forme of bodice, 
wherein be hanged on the Crome, and 
being taken downe from the Croffe, 
was buried? Pat Without god caufe 
do we loke backe fo Chit, which is 
called the firl begotten among poead, 
fo often as we thinke in what manner 
the refurrecion of our fleſh ijall be. 
Ffo2 the members thatl rife againe in 
the ſame order, that the heade is rifen 
bp before them in: Wee berily thalf 
not rife againe ths-thirde day after 

‘haue done good tothe refurre&tion of our death, but in curmaner and. oder 
hall wee rife at the laſt day, pea and 
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that fo itt the verie fame boop where⸗ 
in now we liie. 

J will adde a fewe teftimonies to 
Teflimonies prone the refurrection of our Ales. . 
refurre ction Job confelling bis faith touching the 

refurrection of the vead tn bis areat 
 fweakenelic, affliction and fickeneffe, 
faith: 1 kuowe that my redeemer li- 
ueth, andthat in the laft daie 1 fhall 
rife out ofthe earth, and fhall be clad 
againe with my skinne,and in my flefh 
nf {hall fee God: whom euen I my felfe 
fhall {ce, and my eies fhall behold and 
none other, This hope is layde vp in 
my bofome. This teltimonie is fe e⸗ 
uident as that tf needeth no larger an 
— 
No leſſe euident are thoſe teſtimo⸗ 

nies out of Cfate chap.26. Ezech. 37. 
Pſalme 15. Wath. 22. John 5.6, 11, 

My CThꝛoughout the Actes in euerie place 
is often repeated the refurrecion of p 
dead. Saint Paul inthe 1 5.cha.of his 
fir Cytitie to the Cozinthians, doeth 
make a full difcourfe of thisrefurrec- 
tion. In the fourth chapterof bis 2. E⸗ 
pittic be faith: We which liue are al- 
waies delivered to death , for Iefus 

a fake, that the life of Iefus alle might 
J appeare in our mortall flefh. Se now 

| inbat coulde be ſpoken moze plainely, 
than that the life of Chk hall be 

— Made fo appeare inthis moztall fleſh 
a of ours? FFoꝛ by and by after he fayth: 
Ni? We knowo that be hath raifen vp the 
J Loꝛrde Jeſus, Hhallraife bs bp alſo by 

the meanes of clus. And inthe fifth 
i, chapter againe : Wee muft all ap- 

Chrift (faith be) that euerie man may 
receiue the workes of his bodie, ac- 
cording to that hee hath done, whe- 
ther it —* good or euill, Therefore 

hie thefe verte bodies of ours ſhall rife a- 
. gaine in the Day of tudgement. 

And nowe (Dearely beloucd) J hane to 

= ee. 

cApoftles Creede, 

® peare before the indgement feate of | 

fa witnelſed,ſhall rife againe: and that 

LA, “A [> i.) Pe 

declare vnto — — 
bodies (hall rile againe, and of what 
forte they thall be in the reſurrection. 
In the ſhuttiug vppe and ende of ail ., whar fore. 
ages 0; of this world, our Lord Jeſus ou podies 
Chik ſhall come to iudgement with caine. 
great maieſtie, and then whomſoeuer = | 
that daie hall finde aliue, they ſhal in 
a moment of time be chaunged, and 
firſt (Jſave) ſhall all they that died | 
fromthe fir Adam to the la that 
hall ote, rife bppe againe,and tn their 
owne fle ftande among the lining - 
that are chaunged before the Tribu⸗ 
nall feate of Chit, loking for that’ 
laſt pronounced fentence in iudge⸗ 
ment, 

This oth Paul fet downe in theſe 
{rozdes, Loe, Itell you a myfterie, we 
fhall not all verily fleepe, but we fhall 
all be chaunged in amoment of time, 
in the twinckling of an eye., at the 
founde of thelafttiumpe: For it fhall 
founde , and the dead fhall rife againe 
incorruptibly, and we fhall be chaun- 
ged. Forthis corruptible muft put on 
incorruption , and this mottall —— 

put on itamortalitie, 1 nied | 
Wy this entdent feffimanie of the Of what fal 

Apottie, we may gather in twhat fa — 
chion our bodies chall be in that reſur⸗ bei * theses) 
rection : Verily our bodies Mall bé fureaion, 
none other in the refurrection than 
now they be, this onely ercepted, that 
they thalbe cleane wit hout all corrup⸗ 
tion, and coꝛruptible affecton . Foꝛ 
the aponil⸗ ſaith, The dead Mall rife 
againe: And we thalbe chaunged. . 

And againe pointing erpeelly and 
pꝛeciſelyx fo thefe verie bodies which 
here tve beare about, be faith: This 
cortuptible, This mortall , pea, This 
-bodie I faie, and no other, as Hob als 

os 

fhall rife againe incozruptible, which 
Was cogruptible ; that thal gife againe 

immoꝛ⸗ 
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ienmoytalt which before the refurs 
rection was moztall. So then this 
body ofours in therefurrection thalbe 

. fet free from all eutll affections and 
paffions, from all coꝛruption: but the 

ſubſtance therof thal! not bee brought 
to naught, it ſhall not be changed ins 
fo a fpirite, tt thall not loſe the own 
and proper (ape. And this boop be- 
rilp becaufe of that purification and 
 sleanfing from thofe dregs, vea andra: 

1} ther becaufe of thefe beauenly and dt- 
uine gifts, ts called both a fpirituall 
body, and alfo a glorious and purified 
body · 
Foꝛ Paulin the third to the Phi⸗ 

lippians fapty : Our conuerfation is 
RI in heauen, from whence we looke for 

the fauiourthe Lord Iefus Chrift, who 
it fhall chaunge our vile bodie that it 
ny maie bee made like vnto his glorious 

body. 
i oe bere, the Apoftle calleth not 
our refurrecion from fhe dead, a 
tranſubſtantiation, 02 loffe of the fub- 
ffaunce of our body, but achanging: 
then alfo fhewing what kinde of bo⸗ 
dp that chaunged body is, be calleth it 
aglozious body, not without all tape, 
and boys of fathion , but augmented 
in glory: pea be fetteth before bs the 
berp body of our Loꝛd Jeſus Chak, 
wherein bee ſheweth bs what fathion 
our bodies fhall haue beeyng tn glo2y, 
Foꝛ in plaine woꝛds he faith : He fhal 
make our vile bodie like to his glen 
ous body, 

Let bs therefore {ce what bins of 
body our Lord bad after bis refurre- 
tion : it was nepther turned tuto 
a ghoſt, nozbought to nothing, no2 
-pet not able fo be knoton by the thape 
-and figure; Foꝛ ſhewing them bis 
handes and fete, that were cafilp 
Enotune by fhe popnt of the nayles 
Avberewith bee was crucified, be fain; 

The ninth Sermon, iia | “gy 
See, for lameuen hee, to wit, clade 
againe with the fame body wherein J 
hung bppon the Crofie. 
Foꝛ fpeaking pet moe plainely, and. 
pꝛouing, that thatbovicof bis, was 
net afptrituall ſubſtaunce, be ſaide: 
A fpirite hath not flefhe and bones as 
yeefeethatIhaue. He bath theres 
foze a purified body, fel andbones 
and the berp fame members which 
hee bad when as yet his body was not 
purified. And fo2 this caule, vid the 
fame Lorde offer fo Thomas bis in 
and. the {carres of bis fiue woundes 
fo be felf and handles , fo the enD, 
that we ſhoulde not noube, but that 
bis bery body was rayſed bp agapue, 
He did both cafe aud drinke with his 
Diſciples, as Peter in the Ads wits 
neſſeth before Cornelius, that almen 
might knotwe , that the berp ſelfe 
fame body, that dted, roſe from death 
agapne. 
. Pow although this boop bee com⸗ 
prebended within a certaine lymited 
place, not dilperſed all ouer and euerie 
where, although if haue a iuſt quan⸗ 
tify. figure oꝛ ſhape, and a iuſt weight 
With the ovne kinde and nature, pet 
not withſtanding it is fre from euery 
paffion , co2ruption and infirmitve. 
F02 the body of the Lorde once rays 
fed bppe, was in fhe Dardepne, and 
not tu the Sepulchre, wohen the woz 
mencame to annopntit, tf mefetiy 
then by the ware as they returne 
som the Sepulebre , and oſfereth 16 

felfe to bee ſcene of agvalene in the 
Gardeine: it goeth in companie to E- 
maus, with thetivo Dilciples that 
iourneyed to Emaus : in the meane 
time while hee was with them in bo⸗ 
op, hee was not among the other Dil 
ciples: when they twarne are retur⸗ 
ned to the eleucn,the Lod himſelfe af 
evening is preſent with them: Be 

a 4 goeth 
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goeth hefoze bis Dittiples * Calis 
le: poefentiy after be commeth into 
Furie againe, where his bovy was tae 
ken bp froin mount Oliuet into heaué. 
All this doth pꝛoue the certaine beri- 
ticof Chrilt bis bovte. Wut beeaule 
this bovie (although it bea true and. 
berp body , ofthe.olvne proper kind, 
place, diſpoũtion, and of the owne pro⸗ 
per ſhape, and nature) is called a glo⸗ 
rified and ‘eloxions bodice, ZF twill faie 
ſomewhat of that glozy, tobich verily 
is incident fo the true thape and ſub⸗ 
ance of the boby once raiſed vppe a⸗ 
gaine. 

"What glo Firtt glory in this lenle is bled fo2 
ian & lightfomnefle and thining bzight- 

nefle. Fo2 Paul (sith that the children 
of Iſrael forthe glory of Moſes coniis 
tenance, coulde not bebolde with their 
eies the face of Moſes: fo then a glo⸗ 
rious body ts a bꝛight and fhining bos 
DY. Abverp god profeofibis vid our 
2.020 hein, even a little before bis rez 
ſurrection, whẽ it pleafed bim to gine 
to bis Difciples a fmall tatte of the 
glory to come,and fo2 that cauſe tok az 
fide certaine whom he bad chofen inte 
the top of a certaine bil, tobere be was 
tranffiqures before them, fo that the 
fafhion of his countenance did thine as 
the funne,and bis clothes were tehite 
e gliſtered as the light. he Lord veri⸗ 
lp ban ſtil the fame bodily ſubſtance/⁊ 
the fame members of tye boop, but 
they were tranfigured. 
But if is mantfett,that that tranttt: 

guratiõ was iu pᷣ accidents: Foꝛ light 
and brightneſſe was added,fo that the 
ſhape ¢€ ſubſtance of the counfenaunce 
and bodie remayning asit was, the 
rounfenaunce and body did aliffer as 
tie Sunne ¢ the light. And although 
lee reade not, thatthe bodye of the 
Loꝛrd did within thole 40. daies, wher⸗ 
An be ſcheboeo himſelfe aliue againe to 

bodies neede not fede o2 nourifhment 

die. The giftes therefore of ‘the glo⸗ 

oe ant ee 

bis ne RE € comes 
abroade the brightneſſe vohich it hav, 
and that by reafon of the diſpenſation, 
whereby alfo be Did eate with his diſ⸗ 
ciples, notwithſtanding that clarified. 

at all: pet neuertheleſſe his bodie this 
neff nowe in Heauen, as John in the 
firft of the Apocalipſe witneſſeth, and 
the ſacred Scriptures laye an aſſured 

— 

hope before vs, that euen our bodies 
alſo ſhall in the reſurrection bee like⸗ 
wife clarified. Foꝛ the Lorde himſelfe 
in the Goſpell alleatging the wordes 
of Daniel, faith: Then ſhall the righ⸗ 
teous fhine asthe Sonne in his fathers 
kingdome. Foꝛ this cauſe the glozir 
ous bodies are cailed alfo clarified of 
the clearnefle of that heauenly bright⸗ 
neffe, wherewith they gliſter and ate 
abo2ned. 1 

Secondarily , glorie and bilertette samp ee 
nre made rontraries. Jfor Paul faith: 
Hee fhall chaunge our vile bodice, to : 
make it in fafhion like ro his glorious 
bodic. Jn thefe woꝛdes, Vileneſſe and 
Glorie , are (et the one agapn the os 
ther . Ghlenefle comprehendeth the 
whole packe of miſeries and infirmi⸗ 
ties, paflions and affections , which 
fo2 finne was layde vppon the boric, 
Front all which our bodies are pure 
gedin the refarrection oflife : fo that 
then the glorious bodies are bodies 
dreined from the dregges of ali cor⸗ 
ruption, pathions and infirmittes, an 
clad With eternitic, beauentte feeling 
and glorie. Foꝛr the Apoltle faith: It is 
{owen in corruption , itrifethin in- 
corruption: itis fowenin difhonour, | 
it rifeth in glorie : itis fowen in infir- 
mitie , itrifeth inpower zit is fowena 
naturall bodie, it rifeth a fpiritual bo- 

vious ¢€ clarified bodies are very great 
and manre, as incorruption, glorie, 



eherertere se AEs bach fen: 

ppower and the quickening lpirite For 
| the aponie bimtelfe thetwing what ke 

pone bp pnaturalle ſpirituall bodys 
addeth this immedtatly.¢ faith: There 
is a naturalll bodye,and thereis afpini- 
tuall bodie: as it is written. The firft 
man Adam. was made aliuing foule, 
and thelaft Adam was made aquic- 
kening {pirite « And pet agapne moꝛe 
plainely be fayth: Howbeit that is not 
firft whichis fpirituall sbut that which 
is naturall,and themthat which is {py- 
ritual. The firft man is of the earth 
earthly:the fecond manisthe Lord frõ 
heauen,As is the earthly,fuch are they 
thatarerearthly : & as isthe heauenly, 
fuch arethey alfothat are heauenlie: 
And as we hauc born the image ofthe 

Thenanwral earthly, fo thal wee beare theimage of 
body. the heauenlie. So then Baul calleth 

thatnaturall bodic and earthly body, 
* Which we haue of our fir father As 

dam, whoſe quickening ts of the foule 
andby it doeth liane. And be calleth 
the ſpiritual boby, andbeauenly body, 

~ Subich toc haue of Chik. and made 
tothe likeneſſe of the bony of Chiff, 

: 
r 
RB 
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which although if bee a very body in. 
pede, and the fleſhe thereof be very 
Gieth indeed, pet not withſtanding itis 
guickened¢ preſerued by the fpirit of 
roe and necveth not any power bes 

get 
Although therefore thefe berp bo⸗ 
dies € members which now we beare 
fhall after the refurrection bein Hea⸗ 

Flefhe and 
bloud fhall 
not bein 
heauen. 

are clarified andcleanfed front all cor⸗ 
ruption , and feeling of the natural ‘bos 
Die, there ſhall not be berilyany naz 
tural oꝛ coꝛruptibie fenfe 92 affection, 

Asimalis, N02 vſe of the carnall body aud mem 
_ hers. Qndthis doth the Lode affirine 
” aeapntt the Savouces that teamed: 
ofmarriages in Heauen, orrather by 
that ablurditie made a mochke of the 
— % 

Senfiani- 
mali, 
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nen, pet neverthelefic becaufe they 

89 
refurrertion 5. Lobere bee fapeth: : The 
fonnes;of this worlde marrie wives, 
and. giue in marriage: bec they that 
thal be thought wrerthieos thatwarld 
and ofthe refurrection from the dead 
doe neither marrie wines, nor giuein 
marriage: neither can they die anie 
more. Foꝛ they are equailtothe Qu: 
gels,and are the fonnes of God, afimne 
asthey be the fonnes of refurrecion. 
To which effec alfo Waul fapth: Fieth. 
and bloud can not inherite the king- 
dome of GOD, nb leat peraduens 
ture any man ſhoulde miffake bys. 
words, and thinke that be fpake of the 
fubftance of the fleth, be addeth imme⸗ 
diatly this fo2: interpretation therof, € 
faith, Neither fhall corruption inherit 
incorruption. 

WMherloꝛre fleth.¢ blond, that is: ta 
faye,.the affections and luftes of the 
lleſhe, thali not be in. the Clea that 
line in heauen. $02 the iopesiof eae 
uen dee Differ a great Deale from. the. 
ioves of the earth, ¢ are tofarre forih 
ofanother condition,that thep cannot 
admit fach coꝛrupt creatures to be in: 
beritours of thent, ¢fo2 that caule the: 
co2ruptible bodies mult irl be purged 
from alt cooruption, ¢by that meanes: 
purely clarified. The Turkes therfore 
are. becepued that toke for earthly 
topes. | 

Moꝛeouer the bodies of: the wicked The Bodies: 
hall allo rife anaine. $02 Paulin the ep 
Gites faith: I beleeue all that is writ- forifea 
ten in the Lawe and the Prophetes, 2% 
hoping in God that the refurrection. 
of the dead, which they themfelues 
looke for alfo » fhalbe both of the iufé 
and vniuft. See here, the Apotle faith 
of the vniuſt alfo. But in this reſur⸗ 
rection there hall not be fskenout.of 
their bodies , fheinfirmitic, corrupti⸗ 
on, diſhonour am miferte: for euen 
then that berp body riung againe ano: 

5 . dtihar 



dichonour, hallby the iudgement and ſore in our contellion we lay: And life Lif euede 
power of God be lurely ſhut in diſho⸗ euerlaſting, thatis, J belaue that J * 
nour, and coꝛruption, and fobecons ſhall hauelife, and liue fo2 ener boty 
demned fo euer to beare endleſſe for in bodys ſcule· And that euerlaſting⸗ 
mentes, and in death and coꝛruption nelle verity is perpetual ¢ hath noend, 
ſhall neither die noz pet cozrupt:that asa little before isproued ontof the 
euen as on earth are found certayne boly Scriptures, ‘pan 
bodies that doe indure euen in the -> Mozcouer,the foules are made pars 
fire, fo the curſed boniesofthe wicked takers of this eternall life immediat⸗ 

a {hal not be woꝛne out nor bꝛoken with lp after thepare departed out of the 
any toꝛments whatſoeuer, for euery bodies; as the 302d himſelte witneſ⸗ 
minute they ſhalreceiue new ſtrength feth faying, Hethat belecucthinthe 
fo fuffer_, and ſo by continuall {uffes Sonne of GOD fhall not come into 
ting Gall abide their deferued puniths iudgement , but hath efcaped ftom 
ments fo2 euer and ener and twithout deathto life. » Gs for the bodies the 
allend. For the Loꝛde in the Goſpell are buried and doe putvifie, and pet fo 

| fayeth , They that haue done euill notwitſtanding, that they thal not be 
4 fhall rifeagayneto the refurrectionof without life foꝛ euer. But they ſhal 
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damnation, thatis, foaninduring € then at length be receiued intoeters · 
enerlatting damnation. And Daniel nalllife, then being rapleabp,theyp .....« 
before bint fayde, Andthe multitude fall after:the time of iudgement bee | 
of them that fleepe inthe duftofthe caught into the aye, thereto meete 
earth fhall awake, fometoeuerlafting Chait that they map foreuer bee with 
life, andfometofhame and perpetual the Loꝛde. Foꝛ then doe the f 
contempt. b furne out of heauen euery o 
Andin the Gofpell agayne, the io _ otwne bodic. that the tohole , perfect, € 
fayeth: Their worme dieth not, and fulman mapliue fo2euer both infoule 
their fireis not quenched , And the andbody, Foꝛ the foule of Chꝛiſt ops 

: bery fame wordes vſed Clap before ingonthe Croffe dio out of hand des 
* him in his 66. Chapter . emul part info Paradiſe, and the thirde 

altoayes therefore haue that faping Day after returned to the body, which 
oe of the Lode inourbearts, Feare him rofeagaine and afcended into heauen. 
. ‘ thatcan deftroy both the body &the Cuenas therfoze.cternal life came fa 
Psi foule in hell. Thus much hitherto tou⸗ the bead Cheiſt, ſo ſhall it alſo come to 
—— ching the reſurrection of the fleth, © al and euerp member of Chꝛiſt. 
C8T8he lalt Articleofour belief, which . solv, twheras Paul citing Clay, 
Therwelfth with god lucke hutteth bp the reft,is fapth : Whatthe eye hath not feene, 
_ ur beet this, Andlife cuerlafting. VUee haue nor the eare hearde, norhath at any r 
a heard and vnderſtod that fhe foules time comeintothe heart of man,. that 
ł men are immotall, anv thatout haththeLord prepared forthem that 

bodies doe rife ayaine in the ende of Fouehim., Jſuppoſe berilpif all were 
the twozloe. We haueconfeffenthat fayd touching eternall life,that miqht 
thisisour belafe. It followeth now be {poken by al the menof al ages that 
intbelatterend of the Creve, tohis ener were 02 ſhall be, vet that fcarcely 
ther itis,thattbe immioztal foule, and the very leat part therofbhath 02 thal 
body railed dP again thal come, Ther⸗ be throughly toucben, * 
oh 7 | 
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Ee IR cera —* andthe tate ofGovisnot that thetsccar 
iwitheloquent andfiguratine ſpeches, 
with allufions and barde Sentences. 
mot plainely Hew the thanow of that 
life, and thole iopes, pet notwithſtan⸗ 

ding, all that is little or nothing in cõ⸗ 
pariſon to ſpeake of, vntill that Dap do 
come: foherein tue Hall with vnſpeak⸗ 

abletope, beholde God himfelfe , the 
creator of al things tn bis glory, Chik 
our fautour in bis Maieſtie, and finals 
ly all the bleſſed foules, Angels, Paz 
triarches, Pꝛophetes, Apottles,Dar- 
ty2s,our Fathers, allnations, all the 
hoattof Beauen , and laſtly the whole 
diuine and heauenlie glorie. Wott 
truely therefore fapde Aurelius Aus 
guttine, Lib. de Cinit. Dei. 22. Cap. 29. 
_When it is demaunded of mee what 
“the Saintes Mall doe in that {pirituall 
bodie?. Jaunfwere not that which I 
nowe fee, but that that I beleeue. I fay 
therefore that they: thall fee God in 
that {pirituall bodie ,. And againe, If 
Ifhould-faie the trueth, I knowe not 
in what-forte that — quietneſſe 
and reſt fhall-be . For ike peace of ftaing, to the end that the whole man 
God doth paſſe all vaderftanding, 
o be hoot, tne ſhall fe od face fo 
fate, we fhall be filled with the com⸗ 
* of Gad, and vet be neuer wearie 

a 
countenaunee that appearcth in os; ° 
bat ig a moé delectable reticaling and 
inioping of od ; which no moztall 
tongue cant worthily declare. Coe fo 
then (oearely veloued brethren) let bs 
belene end line, that when wee ſhall 
depart from hence we map in verie 
deve have triall of thofe vnſpeakable 
topesof the eternal life to come, which 
noive ive doe beleue. 

Hitherto haue 4 throughout the 
foure lat Articles declared onfo pom 
the fruite and ende of Ch2iftian faith, 
Faith leaneth byon one Gon: the Fa⸗ 
ther, the Sonne, and the holy Obotf, 
which fanctifieth $ faithfull, ¢ purgetly 
and halloweth a Church to him ſelfe 
which Church bath a communici 
with God and all Saintes. All the 
offences of whitch Church Gon pardo⸗ 
neth and forgtueth. And doeth pre⸗ 
ſerue it both ſoule and bodie. Foꝛ as 
the Saints foules-can not die fo Gor: 
rapteth op their bodies: againe 5 and 
maketh then: glorious and enerlas 

inay fo2 euer linc in beauen , with 
the Lord: to whom be praiſe 
and glory world with ⸗ 
out end. Amen. 

of the ipue of God and our Neighbour. >) 

— The tenths ermon. 

—537T remaineth lince 
FJhaue tn ſome ſer· 

F mons difcourfed of 
1 trnefaith.that Ido 
note alfo adde one 

and our —— —— 
Sermon J promifes fo fone as J 
fhould haue done With the erpofitton 
of faith, that then J would ſpe ake of 

Jone towarde ap and aur neighbour? 
becaule the erpofttion of the Scrip 
tures ought net togoe abbrye ont of 
faith and charitie which are a3 tt 
were the right and holy markes ſor it 
to draw unto, Aea, as hitherto pe bare 
‘Bone, ſs ceaſe not vet to pay, that this 
wholeſome doctrine may be by me. 
taught: asit tgoulte be, snd by vou 
receiued with much increale and p20 
fief. . 

and 

— 



Love and * 
charities: 

Leue from 
wheuccitis, 

* 

And fir of all J Will not curiouſſy 
put any difference betweene Charitic 
and Loue. J will bfe them both in one 
and the fame fenfe.  Augultine De 
dottrina Chriftiana faith: 3 call Chaz 
rifie a motion of the minde to delight 
in God fo2 his owne fake, and to dee 
light in bimfelfe and bis neighbour fo2 
Gods fake. Aud therefore’ Z call toue 
a gift giuen fo man from Heauen, 
whereby with bisbartheloneth Goo : 
before and aboue all thinges , and bis 
neighbour as bimlelfe. Loue therefore 
ſpringeth from Heauen, from whence 
it is powꝛed into our hearts: Wut if is 
inlarged and augmented partly by 
the remembraunce and conſideration 
of Gods benefits, partly by often prays 
er, and allo by the bearing ¢ frequens 
ting of the worde of Chit. BAbhich 
thinges themfetucs alfo are the giftes 
of thefpirite. Foꝛr the Apoftle Paule 
faith, The loue of God is powred out 

__ into our heartes by the holie Ghoft 

Double 
charitie. 

which is giuen vs. Foꝛ verily the lone 
‘of God wherewith he loueth 3, is the 
foundation ¢ cauſe of sur lone where⸗ 
with we loue him, andof both theſe 
topntly coftteth the loue of aur neigh: 
hour. Jfo2 the Apottle fayth ¢ We loue 
him becaule he firft loued vs. Gnd as 
gaine, Euerie cne that loucth him 
which begot, loueth him alfo that is 
borne of him. 

Hereby we gather acaine, that this 
gikte of loue can not be diuided or fe- 
uered although it be double. Foꝛ hee 
that loueth God truely, hateth not his 
neighbour: and yet neuertheleſſe this 
loue, becauſe of thedouble refped that 
if bath to Ood¢ our neighbour , ſtan⸗ 
dethof five parts. Ano bsraufe of this 
double Charitie ; the tables of Gans 
lawe are diuided into twaine: the firſt 
whereof conteineth foure commande⸗ 
ments fouching fhe loue of Oon, the 

The Apsftles Creede... 
feconde comprehendeth fire’ prect 
touching the ‘lone of dur neigh 
DF which 4 will ſpeake in their * 
place. But at this time becauſe the 
loue of God and of our neighbour are 
twaine, J will ſirſt ſpeake of the lous 
of God, and then of the loue of our 
netabbour. In thefe two commaun- 
dementés, faith the aLo70,hang the law 
and the Prophets, 

cleaue to God as the onely, chiefe and 
eternall qwdies,in him we Do delight 
our felnes and ave well pleaſed, and 
frame our ſelues to bis will and pleas 
fure hauing euermore a regarde and 
defire of him that toe loue. With lous 
Wwe lowe God mek heartily. Wut we 
Doe heartily loue the thinges that are 
deare vnto bs, andthe thingesthat ta 
bs fee worthie to be defired, and we 
loue them enfirelp indede, not fe 
much fo2 our cõmoditie, asfo2 becauſe 
we doe deſtre to ioine, and as it tere 
fo2 euer to gine and dedicate our ſelues 
wholely to the thinge that wee fo 
dearely lone. So verily twee defire 
fo2 euer tobe iopned with God, ¢.are 
in charitie fa linked vnto bim:as the 
Apoſtle fayth: God is charitie, and he 
that dwelleth in charitie dwelleth in 
‘God, and God in him. Gnd that is the 

. Wap whereby we cleaue to Ood as fo 

the onely chiefe and eternal godneſſe, 
in whome alfo we are delighted, and 
that not alitle.Du bim we ref thinks 
ing aturedly; that without him there 
is no god at all: andagaine, that in 
him there ts to be faund all manner of 
godneſſe. Citherefozc our heartic loue 
isfeton no god thing but God: And 
in compariſon of him whom we loue, 
we doe lightly loath and treade vnder 
fete all thinges elfe that fame to be 
‘godin the whele world: yea verily the 

loue 

With that which wee call the loue ‘The fone | 
of Gon inc loue God intirelp well, we °°* 
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gue of Godin bs doeth onercome all 
is are o- the euile Which otherwiſe ſeeme in⸗ 

wercome. wincible. Let vs heare Paul with a. 
iy bebement motion pꝛoclarming this 

and faping: Who fhal feparate vs from: 
the loue-of God ? fhall tribulation? 

Pi or anguifhe ?. or perfecution ? or hun- 

gerrornakednefle? or perill ? orfword? 
— (Asit is written, Forthy fake are wee 

killedalithe day long, and ate counted 
as fheepeforthe flaughter. )Neuetthe~ 

throughhimthatlouedys. For I am 
fure that neither death,nor life,noran- 
gels, norrule;nor power, nor thinges 
prefétsnorthings to come,norhcight, 

- 

halbeable tofeparate vs frothe loue 
of GOD which is in Chrift Icfu our 
Lorde. Hitherto haue J recited the 
woꝛrds of Paul. ; 

fhe foue of Ee loue of Gen woorketh in bs: a 
God fatnio- willto frameour ſelues wholly fo the: 
meth vs (° , ill and ordinaunces of bint thon 
pleafure of Wwe dee beartilp loue. ¥ea, it ts pleas 
Got daunt and firecte to bim that loucth 

God. to doe the thing that be percets 
neth is.acceptable to Con if it be done. 

He that loucth, voeth inminde reues: 
rence him whom bee loueth. Wis eps 
is neuer off him whom hee loneth. pe 
doth alteayes and in all thinges veiſh 
for bis dearling fobom be loueth. is 
onely icy is asoft asmay be to talke 
With Cod, and agayne fo: beare the: 
wordes of Conlpeaking in the Scrip⸗ 
ture, For the Lorde in the Golpeil 
faith: Ifany man loue me he wilkeepe 
my worde,he that loueth me not,doth: 
not keepe my wordes. Agapne, Abide 
yeein my loue, if yee keepemy come 
maundementes, yee fhall abide in my 
loue, euen as I alfo haue kept my Fa- 

thers commaundements and do abide 
inhisloue. And agaypne, If any man 

loue me, he will keepe my worde,and 
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my father willloue him, and wee will 

leſſe, in all theferhinges we ouercome: 

—— nor anie other creature 

and aboue all things. We are allo cds 

come, to him and make our dwelling = 

But nowe let bs beare Motes the, Them 
feruaunt of God declaring and fearicod. 
ching bs the wapand. manner bol to: 
lone ODD , fo. twit, howe areat lous. 
ought tobe in the elect. Thou Mmalt 
faith beslouc the Lordthy God; with 
all thy heart; with all thy foule,and 
with allthy ftrengcth, The verp fame: 
words in a manner did our Aord in the: 
Goſpell repeate, andfaide: Thou ſhalt 
loue the Lorde thy God with all: thy 
hearty with all:thy foule, with all thy 
firengthand-withallthy minde. By 
this we vnderſtande that the greateſt 
lone that may be; is required at our 
handesto Ood Warde: as that which 
challengeth man wholly how bigge fo 
ever be be and all the parts of man as 
peculiar bate tt (elfe. In the mynde is 
mans onderfkanding , Ju the heart 
isthefeate of bis affections and twill, | 
The ſtrength ofman contayneth all. 
mans abilitie, as his verie woordes, 
deedes, counfell, riches, and bis whole 
fubttance. Finally, thefoule ts the tife: 
ofman. And ine verily are commaun⸗ 
ded to employ all theſe vppon the loue 
of God, when Wwe are bidden fo loue 
Goo with all our ſoule, with all oar: 
frength, with our whole minde , and 
ourtebole heart. Nothing ts ouers 
fipt, bat allie contapnedinthis. We 
are Gods wholly € alteqether, let vs 
altonether therefore and wholly loue 
God. Let not hing it all the world bes. 
dearer fo bs than Ood,lef bs not ſpare 
for Gods fake anie thing of all that 
which we polſeſſe howe deare to vs 0; 
god ſoeuer ithe, but let vs ſorſake, 
ſpende, ahd giue it foo Gods ſake⸗/ and 
ag the Lord by his worde appointeth· 
Foꝛ in Doing ſo we loue Gon before 

J 

manded 
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b2ace him alone, $02 to whom we doe 
wholly cine al that we baue, to him is 

althe whole ſincerely imply and fully 

WMo ie our 
neighbour. 

tobe giuen. Heere ate they condem⸗ 
ned, whoſoeuer wil not once loue Oop 
and the world together. The Lord re⸗ 
quireththe whole heart, the whole 
mipnbe 5 the whole loule, and all the 
frength, finally be requireth all tobat 
ſoeuer ‘ive are, or haue im poſſeſſion: 
he leaucth nothing thereſore for the 
to beſtowe on other. By tobat right 
then wilt thougiue to the flethe, the. 
Diuell to other Gods oꝛ to the woꝛld: 
the thinges that pzoperly are Gods 
one? And Ged verily alone is thei 
chiefett ,eternall, qreatett, mightieſt 
creato2, deliuerer, pꝛeſeruer, moſt gen⸗ 
tle, mot iuſt, and beſt of all. He alone 
dothgiue, bath giuen, and is able to 
giue to man all that. is: expedient fo⸗ 
the ſafegarde of bis body and ſoule. 
God alone doth miniſter to man abi⸗ 
litic fo line well and bleffedly 3 and 
therefore Cod deferucth to bee loued 
alone,and that to befoꝛe and aboue al 
other thinges. Dhisloueof God doth: 
bleſſe all the baps and chances of men, 
and'turneth thentto their pofite , ace 
coding fo that faping, To them that 
loue God all thinges worke for the 
beft. This lone of Gcd alſo containeth. 
this,that it{uffereth bs not to: bono2; 
woꝛrſhip, reuerence, feare, oꝛ cal vppon 
any, neither to truſt injobep 02 ſticke 
foany otber, but to the one and only, 
od, to whom al glory is due. ira 

Bul now before we {peake of the 
loue ofourneighbour, it. is requifite: 
that ine fir theiwe twhoit is that is 
our neighbour, touching: which J fe. 
fome men fo doubt and Micke vncer⸗ 
tainely· Foꝛ fome there are that take 
their kinffolkes to be their neighbors. 
Diher fome there.arethat thinke that 

OF theloue of God and ourNeighbour, | 
‘Godadone maunded to ſtick to God only e to im⸗ their benefactors are their neighbors, 

eiudge them trangers that doe them 
anp harm. Wut our Loꝛd Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
felleth vs, that eucrp one, pea, though 
he be our enemicis neuertheleſſe our 
neighbour, if he fand in nede of our 
aide o2-countell. Foꝛ be imagineth pᷣ a 
Jewe, lighting among theeues and lis 
yng on the high way balfe dead, and 
couered with woundes and ſwelling 
d2ye blowes, was not regarded of his: 
owne countrey men, a Leuite, and a 
Pꝛieſt that paſſed by him, but at laſt 
was taken bp and healed by a Samae 
ritane. Pow there was a deadly eni⸗ 
mitie betweene the Jewes and the 
Samaritanes: vet notwithſtanding 
this Samaritane doth god fo the Few’ 
becaufe be ſaw that the cafe and nes 
ceffitie of the afflicted man did. fo res. 
quire. Nowe therefore the Loꝛde aps! 
plying this fo bis ofune purpofe de⸗ 
maunded of hint, that deſired fo learne: 
who Was jis netgbbour , and fapeth, 
which of thefe thre fenieth to the to 
haue bene this mans netabbour 5 be 
aunſweared, Hee that ſhewed mercy. 
Then (aid the Low GEoe thon and 
noe thelike. As if he ſhould haue ſaid, 
like as the Samaritane iundged euen 
bis enimy tobe bisnetabbeur, and 
dealt friendly with him when he fos 
in neede of bis friendſhippe: fo fe that 
thou take euery one that needeth tip 
helpe tobe thy neighbour, ard do him 
goo. Aurelius Auguſtine therfore; ace 
coving to the right ſenſe of the Scrips: 
ture fayde , wee take bim to. bie our 
neighbour, fo thom wee (helw mers 
cp when neede requireth, 02 to whom 
we ſhould ety mercy, if at any time 
hee: ſhould nade. Tice Suitzers doe; 
molſt properly erp2effe tt, toben we call 
pur neighbour, Den nachſten menf{= The man 

next CO VSe 
chen, thatis; any man without ditkes 
rence whoſoeuer by bap ſhall light als 

9 
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pore pe call our neigh 
be our , Der. reat namlich ein 
Any ont ——— fo wol-ein menfch. ift als thatrisama ? ~ — 
aswelas we Wir: meaning thereby any man what 
dcoeuer whether bee be our friende 02 

enemie. Hereunto belongeth that fays 
ing of Lactantius in the eleventh 
chapter of bis firt bake. Why ma- 
. keftthou. choyce, of perfons? whyloo- 
 keft thou fo.narrowly on the limmes? 

| 

— — 

— —— — 
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whofoeuer befeecheththee, therefore 
that he may thinke thee to. be aman, 
Giue tothe blinde, to the impotent, 
to the lame, to the. comfortleffe,, to 
whome valeffe thou be liberal, shins 
fhale die vndoubtedlie. Aaaine hee 
faith: 1ffobe we willsightly be called 

— 
— 

— — —ñ— — — 

Ni. any.cafe keepe Jawe. of ciuill-hu- 
ii manitie, And whatelfeI pray youis 
p⸗ it to keepe humanitie but therefore to 

loue a man becauſe hee isa man, and 
che verie fame that wee Sur ſelues are. 

Loꝛd in the Gofpell verily peaks 
of the loue of our neighbour faith: 

Loue your enemies , blefle them that 
curfe you, doe good to them that hate 

you, pray for them that hurt you. And 
againe , Giue to every one thatasketh 
ofthee, And ifyouloue themthatloue 
——— to youꝰhor fin- 
ners alfolouethé of whom they arelo- 
ued. So then euery man, two focuer 
andeth in nade of our ayde,, both is, 
and is tobe counted our neighbour, 

Bae s > And yet ail this notwithſtanding 

ng." thereisno caufe but that there ought 
to. be.an ogber , a meaſure and decent 
——— —— a2 

- Sightly nt Auguiti 
. —— of bts boke De dottriza, 
—— No ſinner in that hee is a 
ſinner is to bee loi a. Gnd inthe 28. 
eeepc All men. are to bee loucd 
Gith-7 

ee —5 

vys worke good to all men, bur fj 
* Thou muft.take him to bee a man, 

by the name of men, then mutt we in 

9$ 
coury alike,but fincethowcanft not do's 

to all men,therefore thoumuft efpeci= 
ally doe good to them, to whomthou 
art as ic were by Jot more neerelyi ioy- 
ned. by opportunitie eyther of time, 
of place, or ofanie other thing what- 
focuer. And this did Waul before Aus 
guſtine teach , where be faith: Whos 
foeuer worketh not let him not eate. 
And againe, while-wee haue time let 

ci⸗ 

ally to them.of the houfholde of faith. 
And in an other place he commandeth 
vs not fo beſtowe on ofhers,¢ to lacke 
our ſelues at-home. But rather be 
chargeth euerie one fo bane a godly 
care of his otune houſe. The place is 
knowen in the fift Chapter of the firtt 
Epillle to Timothie. 
Powe ſince J haue declared who rss 

is our neighbor, let bs (ee alſo in what » ood 
ſort this neighbour of ours: ought to ™ . 
be loned. Our neighbour nme be los 
ued ſimplie Without any coloured des 
ceipt, with the verie felfe fame loue 
whertwithtwe loue our felucs , 02 that 
where with Chꝛriſt hath loued bs. Foꝛ 
in al things we mulſt ſtand our neigh⸗ 
bour in fede, ⁊ do himpleaſure fo far 
as Plate of humanitie mhalbe found to 
require. In this declaration there are 
foure thinges moze fullp to be noted. | 

Firtk that lone. of our neighbour The love of 
that is lobed for at qur handes ought cour m «7 
to be fo fincere.as that it: ‘bee without d: Sincere, 
all manner guile deceipt and coloured 

cratt. Foꝛ there are manp fo be found, 
tbat haue the (hill to talke to their 
neighbours with fuared tonques, and 
to make a face as though they loued 
then, when as indede thepdoe vtter⸗ 
lp, hate them, meaning notbing elſe 
but with fauning wordes fo beguile 
them, that thereby ther may worke 
the thinges that thep defire. Paule 

and John therefore, the * * 
at 

oe ae 2 
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Chik goe about earneitly to fener 
hypocriſie frouvloue, Foꝛ aul faith, 
Let not your loue be feyned. Againe; 
The ende of the commaundement is 
loue of a pure heart/ and a good con- 

_ {cience, and faith not fained. On the 
other fine, John cryeth out Caping : 

Of the loueof God and ourNeighbour, ’ 

Lorwdrequire tine things af our hands, 
not fo hurt, ẽ to doe god. Foꝛ it is not 
enough not to burf ama,but alſo to de 
him gad, fo much as lpeth in vs to do. 
Foꝛ we our felues defire not onely fo 
keve our (clues from burt , but to doe 
pur felues god alfo. 

My babes let vs not loue in worde nor 
intongue, but in deede'and in'vetitie, 
Moꝛeouer, inthis fincerifie tee con- 
teine a free willing and merie cheares 

- Wut if ſo it be(dearely beloucd) (Hal vve muk 
pe doe not pet fuffictentlp vnderittand oe 
the manner howe we ought to lone as Chrit 
our neighbour, then marke ( Ibeſech bes !oued 

Wo muſt 
loue our 

neighbour 
‘asour felfe, 

— 

fulneſſe that nothing map ſeme tobe 
pone vnwillingly or by cõpulſion. Foꝛ 
Paule faith: Let euerie man doe with 
a good purpofe of miiidc, notoftrou- 
ble or neceflitie) For Godtequireth a 
ehearefull giuer, 

SHecondarily, tis fo be loked forof 
bs that we fhould lone our neighbour 
as our ſelues. Foꝛ the Lorde hath 
ſayde, Loue thy neighbour as thy felfe: 

that ts, mot intivelp ano as dearely 
as by anp meanes thou mayeſt. For 
there is ‘not anie affection that ts of 
moꝛe fore 02 vehemencie than felfez 
loue is. Meither was it the Lorde his 
minde that the loue-of our neighbour 
ſhould be any whit letter than the loue 
that we beareto our ſelues: but ta, 
ther by this he gaue vs to vnderſtande 
that we ought fo beſtowe on others 
asardent loue as may be, fo tif, the 
verie fame affection that tree beare fo 
our felues and our ‘otune eſtate; and 
that we ought to be readie fo dde god 
te other , 02 to keepe thom from harme 
with the fame care; faith , and dili⸗ 
gence, with the fame sealee qadiwill, 
wherewith we. prouide fo2 our ſelues 
oꝛ our owne fafetic . Whereupon the 
Lorde in another place fayth: Wha 
foeuer thou wouldeft haue dooté to 
thy felfe, that doe thouto another, 
And what fo euer thou wouldeft nor 
haue doneto thy felfe, donotthou the 
faineto another, And herein doth the 

pot ) the thirde part of my defcription 
of thislonc , where Jſaide, Dhaf we 
ought to loue our neighbor with that 
fante lone wherewith the Lord Chk 
loucd bs. Foꝛ in the Gofpell after S. 
John the 1020 ſayth: This is my com⸗ 
maundement that yee loue one ano- 
ther,as T haute loued you, Se then bere 
“pe haue the manner of our loue, toe 
mat loue our neighbours’ as Chih 
Hoth loued be. But in tobat fort hath 

Chri loued Ws? Were againe in the 
Golpell he ſayfh: No man hath grea- 
té? loue then this that a man beftowe 
his:life for his friende. So then, fuch 
mutt the manner of our loue fowarde 
our neighbour be, as that we Hall not 
doubt to giue onr life for our neigh⸗ 
bour, And iffe it be then, that for our 
neighbours fake wee owe the loſſe of 
out’ life , there ts nothing verily that 
we owe hint not, considering that to 
a man nothing is ore deare than life: 
Foꝛ foner will hee lwſe all fiat hee 
hath than once fo pat bislite in iespers 
dic. Whereupon the Apoſtle John crys 
ethont, and fapeth Hereby perceiue ~ > 
wee loue, becaufehelaide dowrie his 
lifetfor vs: and we’ouht tolay downe 
our liues for the’ brethren’ This 18 
ealie to be bitter ade by Heaton ofthe 
moſt evident example. Wet bs praye 
earneſtlie and continuallie fo the 
Lorde that we may indeede fulfil! the 
thing that we doe manileſtly tie 

an 
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enture the fame Apoſtle condemne 
bs who faith: Whofohath this worlds 
good andfeeth his brother haue need, 
and fhutteth vp his’ compafflion from 
him,how dwelleththe loue of God in 

Am nowe let bs alfo declare the 
- fourth and laf maner howe toc ought 
fo ftand our neighbour tn ſteede, ⁊ bow 

to do him godin thetwing our outifull 
loue and ciuill bumanitie. hat hath 
the Lorde alreadie bery finely fet out, 
in the beryp fame parable wherein be 

bs whois our neighbour. Foꝛ 
he bath bziefly,and yet verie euidently 
fouched all the pointes of the loue that 
we olve toour neighbour. Firſt the 
Samaritane at the fight of the wouns 
ded man, was moued With pitic. 
There is therefore required of os a 
mercifull motion of pitic,fo to regard 
other mennes calamities ,.as though 
thep were our owne: if is loked for 
at our handes, that twee ſhould be as 
fo2rotvfull minded for an other mans 
trouble , as be that feeleth the miles 
rie, according to that Caving of the 

» Be mindfull of them thatare 
bondes, as bounde withthem, and 

of them which fuffer aduerfitie , as 
though yce your felues alfo being in 
the bodie fuffered aduerfitie. Secon⸗ 
darilie, the Samaritane palleth not 
by, but commeth onto him, be Doth not 
With fo2rotwfull words with health to 
the wounded, and ſo letting bim lic, 
depart fo difpatch his owne affaires: 
Fo2 James the Apoſtle ſaieth: If a 
brother or ſiſter bee naked and defti- 
tute of dailyfoode, aud one of you 
fay vnto them, depart in'peace, be ye 
warmed and filled: and yet notwith- 
ftanding giue them not thofe thinges 
thar are needefull tothe bodie, what 
thall it profite? The Samaritane 
Bid 9 lie 

therefore commeth vnto bint, Gtteth 
tm bis hande , and ſheweth the kill 
that be bath ( tobich teas not much ys 
wis.) to beale the {ely mangled man. 
Pe doth not loath and turne bis face 
from the illfauoured colour, blondie 
matter , cogrupted filth and ſtench 
of bis woundes, be bindeth them bp 
him felfe, not letting them alone fo, 
another to doe. He maketh not bis 
excule, that be ts no Phiſician: but 
noth what be can in that neceffitic, 
bing {uch medicine as fo2 the time 
peefent be bad in areadineffe;till moze 
conuenientlp bee might come by bete 
ter. Wine and Dyle hee had taken 
with hint when be beganne bis tours 
ney , tubich in that neceflitic hee doeth 
bfe, and that not verie inconuenient⸗ 
ly, becanfe wine purgeth woundes 
andople doeth make them ſupple. 
Moꝛreouer, whatlocuer he hath, that 
boeth he implop to the faly mans be- 
hefe , and to doc bint cafe doeth eucit 
diſeaſe him (elte. Foꝛ be alighteth 
from the backe of fhe beaſt whereon 
he rode , and maketh him fo ferue the 
maimed mannes neceflitie. be alſo 
With bis clone handes lifteth bp front 
the qrounde the man that twas foo 
Wweake to ſtande, and fetteth him on 
the bealt. And latly, be himielfe bes 
connneth bis quite to leade the way, 
not Cuffring anie other to take charge 
ouer him. Foꝛ when ashe could not 
readily boing him fo bis owne houfe, 
yet bid be conuey him into a common 
Zune. Wibere againe be ſpareth not 
fo2 any co o2 paines faking. Foꝛ be 
himſelle taketh charge of the miferas 
ble matt, becauſe in common Zunes 
ficke folkes,fo3 fhe moſt part, are fen 
derly loked vnto. Wut when his ears 
nett buũneſſe calleth on to make haſte 
in his tourney , bee taketh ont fo mech 
money as he — fobe sgh 
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ent till bis returne, and giueth it to 
the Znkeper. Anv not being there- 
wit hall content, he giueth to his bolt 

an eſpeciall charge of the ficke man: 
and allo bindeth bimfelfe for bim,fay- 
ing: whatſoeuer moze than this, thou 
ſhalt laye out about thinges neceſſarie 
fo2 his recouerie, thou ſhalt not loſe 
one mite: fo2 at my returne, J will 

neceſſitie, is giuen to hofpitalitie, 
{peaketh i ph ae 
curfeth not them that perfecute her; 
loue reioyceth with them that doe re⸗ 
ioyce , and weepeth with them that | 
* and applieth it ſelfe to:the 
weaker fortes infirmitic. And againe: 
Owe nothing to anie man; but to loue 
one an other,’ For heethat loueth an- - 

pate thee all againe to the vttermoſt 
farthing. So then be promiſeth to re- 
turne, and therivithall declareth, that 

other, hath fulfilled the Jawe. For pone the _ 
this, Thou fhalenot commit adulterie, fulfilling. of oe Se | 

be Hall not be quiet , vntill be fee him 
thorowly healed of all his woundes. 
Be haue here(dearelp beloucd) in this 
the Lordes Parable, a mo godlie 
and abfolufecrample ofione. Foꝛ the 
smaritane doth liberallie , and wil⸗ 
lingly employ bis whole ferutce vpon 
bis needie neighbours neceſſitie: Te 
therefoze owe our felues wholy and 
all that we baue, to our neighbours 

- bebofe , which if we beſtowe on bim, 
then doe we fulfill the dueties of loue 
and ciuill humanitie. 

he pth of Wothis tue twill pet adde fome tes 
flimonies of the Scripture, that ther: 
bp wee map moze fullp vnderſtande 
the berie innermoſt pith of loue; if pet 
peraduenture ante thing may ſceme to 
be wanting in that, which hitherto J 
haue alleadged. Paule therefore tats 
ting to the Cozinthians, faith: Loue 
fuffereth wrong and is courteous, loue 
enuieth not , loue doth not froward- 
ly, loue {welleth not, dealeth not dif- 
honeftly , feeketh not her owne, isnot 
prouoked to anger, thinketh not e- 
uill, reioiceth not in iniquitie, but re- 
joyceth in the trueth.,- fuffereth all 
thinges, beleeueth all thinges, hopeth 
allthings, endureth all things. Andaz 
gaine, the fame Apoftle in his Cpiftle 
tothe Romanes ſaveth: Loue ftriueth 
topoe before in giuing honour to o- 
ther , loue diftributcth to the Saintes 

. 

Thou fhalt not fteale, Thou fhale “*#** · 

not kill, Thou fhale not beare falfe 
witneffe , Thou fhall not luft: andif 
there beanie other commaundement, 
it is comprehended briefely in this 
faying: namely, Thou fhalt loue thy 
neighbour as thy felfe , Loue wor- 
keth noill to his neighbour, therefore 
the fulfilling of the law is loue or chas 
ritic. at 

Hitherto alto pertaineth the works vvorkes of 
of mercic, which as thep flow out of wercie · 

loue,fo are thep rebearted of the Loꝛd 
in the Gofpell after Matthewe , and 
are eſpecially thefe that followe, Ia 
fene the hungry, To giue drinke to 
the thirftic, To harbour the harbours - 
Iefle and fraunaers , To couer 02 
clothe the naked , To bifite the ficke, 
andto fee and comfozt imp2ifoned cap- 
tines. Hereunto Lactantins Lib. [nfti- 
tut. 6. cap. æ. hath an eye there he 
faith: The chiefeft vertue is tokeepe 
hofpitalitie, and to fecde the poore: 
To redeeme captiues alfo, isa great 
and excellent worke of righteoufneffes 
Andas great a worke of Iufticeis it,to 
‘faue and defend the fatherleffe and wi- 
dowes,'the defolate & helples, which 
thelawe of God doeth euerie where 
command, Itisalfo a part ofthe chie- 
feft humanitie,and a great good deede 
to take in hande to heale and cherifh 
the ficke ,that haue no bodie to helpe 

them, Fiaally, that laſt and greateft 
ductie 
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duetie of pietic,is the buriall of ftran- 
gersand ofthe poore, Thus much bis 
therto touching the duetypofcinill bus 
manity, which true lone heweth to 
bis neighbour in neceffity. 

But it is not inough (my beeth2en) 
fo vnderſtand howe we ought to loue 
our neighbour (though we cught often 
to repeate if) but rather we mutt l oue 
Hinrerceedingly, and aboue that that 
Jam able tolay. Let ds heare the A⸗ 
pottle, who with a wonderfull goodly 
grace of fpech, with a moffe ercellent, 

<0 @pquititse oly erample of Chꝛiſt.doth 
erxhoꝛt vs allto the ſhewing of chari+ 
fy fo our neighbor, and faith: Ifthere- 
fore there be any confolatid in Chrift, 
ifany comfort of loue, if any fellow- 
fhip of the fpirite , ifanie compaffion 
& mercie,fulfill yee my ioy,that ye be 
‘Tike minded, hauing the fame loue, 
beeing ofone accorde and minde, let 
nothing be done through ftrife or vain 
gloric, but in meckeneffe let cucrie 

he tenth Sermon; 99 
man efteme one the other better than 
himfelfe, looke yee not euerie man on 
his owne thinges, but eucrie man alfo 
on the thinges of others, Forletthe 
famemind bein you,that was in Chrift 
Iefus,who being iuthe forme of God, 
thoughtit no robberie to bee equall 
with God, but made him felfe of no 
—— taking on him the forme 
of aferuaunt, and made inthe likenes 
of men,and found in figure as aman : 
he humbled himfelfe, made obedient 
vnto death, eué the death of the croffe. 
Wherfore God alfo hath highlie exal- 
ted him,and giuen him a name,which 
is aboue every name, that in the name 
of Iefus euerie knee fhoulde bowe, of 
things in heauen,and thinges in earth, 
andthinges vnder the earth, and that 
euerie tongue fhoulde confefle , that 
the Lorde Iefus Chrifte is the glorie 
of God the father. Wo him alone bee 
honour and potver foꝛ cuer and euer 
Amen. 

——— The end of the firſt Decade 3 
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— 5 ‘Of Lawes, and of die lawe of Natures then 
ofthe lawes ofmen, 

Ul 

The fof 5 ermon. 

HE lumme of alt 
Aiaves is the loue 

ply BD ow of ODD, and our 
Wiad Re kaon Neighbo2, of which 

\ PRY shy and eueric parte 
, a HP twhereof, becaufe J 
er Ue haue already fpoke 

in mpy laſt fermon, 
the nert is, that now alfo ¥ make a 
particular diſcourſe of Lawes, ander 
uery part and kind thereof. et bs 
therefore call fo God, whois the cauſe 
€ beginning of latwes,that he theough 
our Loꝛd Jeſus Chik will bouchlafe 
With his fpirite alwayes to direct bs 
in the wap of trueth and righteont 
nefie. 
A Heathen treiter, no baſe autho2 

piwis, made this definition of latue, 
that itisan efpeciall reafon placed ut 
nature , commaunding tubat is tobe 
Done , and forbidding the contrarpe. — 
And verilp the lawe is nothing but a 
declaration of Gods will, appopnting 
what thou bak fo doc, and tohat thou 
oughtelt to leaue vndone. The begin 
ning and cauſe of lawes is God him⸗ 
ſelfe, who is the ſountayne of all god⸗ 
neſſe, equitie, truth, and righteouſnes. 
Wherefore all gwd and ink Lawes 
come from Dod him ſelfe, alfbough 
they be, fo2 the mol parte , publiſhed 
and brought fo light by men. Tou⸗ 
ching the lawes of men, we muſt 
haue a peculiar confiveration of thent 

, ainie DY themtelues. Ffo2 of latves,fome are 
- gf God, Come of Mature, and Lome. af 
Lad 

— 

— 

Men. as concerning — 
ſpeake of it in my ſecond Sermon: at 
this pꝛeſent J will touch irk the lawe 
of Mature, and then the law of Wen. | 

The law of Mature is an initru⸗ thetawof 
ction of the confcience, and asit tere 5" 
a certaine direction placed bp Ood Him 
felfc,in the minds and hearts of mie,to 
teach them what they bane fo 00, and 
what to eſchue. 

Ano the conſcience verily is th Confcieneey 
kuowledge, indgentent, and reaforo 
aman, whereby euerye man in him 
felfe, and in bis owne inynde veinz 
made priuy to enerpthing that hee eps 
ther bath conmnittes, o> not cõmitted, 
woth either connemmn: o: elfe acquite 
bimielf. And this reafon proceedeth frõ 
God, who both peompteth and weiteth 

bis iudgements inthe bearts ¢ minds 
of ment. 

- Horeoner, that which we call Par vere, 
ture, ts fhe preper difpofition oꝛ incli⸗ 
nation of every thing. WBut the difpos 
fition of mankind being flatly corrup⸗ 
fed by firne,asit ts blinde, fo alſo is if 
in all points cuil € naughty. It knob⸗ 
eth not God, it worſhippeth not God, 
neither doth it lone the neighbour, but 
rather ts affected With ſelfloue tobard 
it {elfe, and feeketh til fo2 the otone 
aduantage. 

Foꝛ which cauſe the Apoſtle ſaide: 
That we by nature are the children of 
wrath. Wherefore the lawe of nature 
isnot called the lawe ofnature , bes 
caule in the nature € ieee = 

e 
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thereis of, 02 by it felfe that reafon of 
light erbo2ting to the bet things, and 
that bolic wozking + but fo2 becauſe 
@od hath imprinted o2 ingrauen ut 
our mindes fome knowledge, and cer- 

taine generall p2incigles of religion, 
tuftice and godneſſe, which becaule 
they be grafted in bs and borne toge⸗ 
ther with bs, doe therefore femiec to be 
naturalipinbs. 

et bs heare the Apoitls Paule, 
who beareth witnelle to this, ¢ fayth: 
When the Gentiles which haue not 
the lawe, do of nature the things con- 
tained in the law: they hauing not the 
law, are alaw vnto themfelues,which 
fhewe the workes of the lawe written 
in their héartes, their confcience bea- 
ring them witnes, and theirthoughts, 
accufing one an other, or excufing in 

* that fame daie, when the Lorde fhall 
iudge the fecrets of méby Iefus Chrift 
according to my gofpell, By tive at: 
guments bere doth Apoſtle very eui⸗ 
ventlyproue, that ᷣ Gentiles are ſin⸗ 
ners, FfFoꝛ firft of all, leaſt peraduen⸗ 
“ture thep might make thisercufe, and 
fay that they haue no law, be ſheweth 

chat they bauealatw,and that,becaufe 
they tranſgreſſe this law, they are be⸗ 
come ſinners. Foꝛ although they had 
not the weitten law of Moles, pet not⸗ 
withſtanding they did by nature the 
things cStained tn fhe law. The office 
of the latwis to aifciofe the wilof Ooo, 
and to-feach the tobat thou hat fo 
doe, and what foleaue vndone. This 
haue they bynature, ÿv ts, this knowe 
they by the laweof nature. For that 
which followeth maketh this moze 
plate: They, when they haue nolaw, 
are to themfelues a law, That is, they 
haue inthefelues that ts twits 
‘ten tn the law. But in what fort hane 
‘they itin themfclues? This againe ts 
made manileſt by that which follow: 

yhe fecond Decade; the firft Sermon. for. 
eth. For they fhewe the worke ofthe 
law written intheir heartes. Wut who 
is he that weiteth in their bearts, but 
God alone twho is the fearcher of all 
hearts? Gnd what J pray you twriteth 
be there: De law of nature fo2foth, 
the lawe J (aie it felfe, commann- 
ding god and forbidding euill , fo that 
without the weitten lawe bp the in⸗ 
ſtruction of nature, that is, bp the 
knowledge imprinted of Ood in nae 
ture, they may vnderſtande what ts 
gud, and wohat is eutil, what is fo be 
defired, and that is to be fhunned, By 
thefe wordes of the Apoitie, twee doc 
buderitande , that the latwe of nature 
is {ef againt fhe wꝛitten lawof God, 
and that therefore if ts called the law 
of nature, becanfe it femeth ts be, as 
it were, placedoz grafted in nature. 
Cele bnderLande, that the laine of nas 
ture, not the tuziffen lawe, but that 
which is qrafiedin ma hath the fame 
office that the wꝛitten lawe bath, J 
meane to direct men, € fo teach them, 
and alfo to diſcerne betwirt good and 
euill, and fo be able fo iudge of ſinne. 
We vnderFande , that the beginning 
of this lawe, is not ef the corrupt diſ⸗ 
pofition of mankinde, butof God him⸗ 
ſelfe, who with bis inger weiteth in 
our harts, faſtneth tu our nature, and 
planteth tn bs a rule tc kueine inftee, 
equitie and godneſſe. 

Then allo the Apoſtle maketh his 
fecond arguittent, whereby he proueth 
the Centiles fo be guiltie of linne, and 
this argument be fetcheth from the 
witneſſe bearing of their conſcience. 
Forthe cõſcience being inſtruced by 
the lawe of nature, doeth accuſe and 
condemne the euill commitred: bes 
cauſe this conſcience dnely and alone 
asin ſteede of a theufande witneſſes. 
Gud againe, if excuſeth, that is, it ab⸗ 
ſolueth ans — them il not hing 
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be committed contrarie to the lawe. 
‘Sut although in bis preſent life we 
doe fet light by the iudgement of eur 
coifcience 5 pet bertly we may not the 
deſpiſe o2 lightlp pafie suer the conſci⸗ 
ences acculations , when the Love 
{hail come with tuftice and cquitie to 
iudge the worlde. So then, by all this 
it followeth/ tbat all nations are fine 
ners, whome bnieffe the Sonne of 
@ad, the commion and onelp Sauiour 

and deliuerer of all the worlde doe 
- gleanfe front their offences . tt can not 

Two efpe- 
ciall points 
 efthelaw 
of nature. 

3 
ee 

be but that al nations mu needes pes 
rifh in their finnes, 

But nowe we come againe to the 
lawe of nature , of which there are 
{ine pointes efpectally , fo2 pou tobe 
putin mindeof. The firlk is, Ace 
uͤnowledge Ood and worſhippe him. 
The fecond is, Kepe o2 maintaine ſo⸗ 
cictie and friendihip among mẽ. Tou⸗ 
ching the kirſt, wee haue theſe wordes 
of Cheiſt bis Apoſtle: Whatſoeuer 
may be knowne of God, is manifeft 
among them (to wit,among the Gen- 
tiles )for God hath fhewed it to them. 
For his inuifible thinges being vnder- 
ftoode by his workes , through the 
creation of the worldeare feene, that 
is, both his eternall power and God- 
heade,fothat they are without excufe:. 
becaufe that when they knewe God 
(notwithanding ) they glorified him 
not as God, neither were thankefull, 
&c. 

So then the Gentiles knewe God, 
a God. pea, thep kneive whatfocuer might 
Mi be knotven of God. Wut tobat tea» 

cher had they,o2 what maiſter? They 
had od to their maifter. Ju what 
oder taunht be thent, c2 out of what 
boke? sot cut of the wꝛitten bokes 
of Moles, o2 the Wzophetes , but out 
of that great and large boke of Paz 
ture, Fo the thinges that are nof 

{ene of Cod, in twhich fort are bis 
euerlaſting cfernitic, bis bertue 5 pos 
Wer, maiciic, godneſte and godhead, 
thoſe hee woulde haue tobe efteemed | 
of according tothe viſible things, that 
is, the thinges which be bath created. 
3f02 Gods eternal Oodgead is-known 
by mans creation , by the continual 
mouing of heauen and the perpetuall 
courſe of riuers. Foꝛ it muſt nedes 
bee, that he is moſt mightie which ſu⸗ 
ſtaineth all theſe thinges, which mas 
ucth, ſtrengtheneth, and keepeth all 
things from decay, and which with bis 
becke thakes the whole world, Finale 
ly, tubo doeth not fee the godneſſe of 
bis tobich fuffereth the funne to rife 
bpon the god and theeuill 7 But to 
what intent reuealeth be thefe things 
tothe Gentiles 2 Wa the intent for 
fwth, that they may acknotwlenge * 
bimto be God, that they map glori⸗ 
fie alld worſhippe him as God, and be 
thankefull to fuch a benefacoꝛ When 
therfoze they doe not this, they arc in⸗ 
ercufable and periſhe deſeruedly fo; 
thetr bubeliefe and vnthankefulneſſe 
fake. So then tt is manifetk, that the 
laine of ature doeth expreſiy teach 
that there is a God, twbich ts to be ace 
knowledged; and reuerently worſhip⸗ 
ed. 
Touching the latter of theſe tive Friendships 

of mento bg elpeciall pointes, thatis, fo2 the prez 
ferutng of friendihippe and ſocietie as preferucd. 
mong men, the Lorde in the Golſpell 
ſaieth: Whatfoeuer yee would that 
nen fhoulde doeto you, doe yee the 
fameto.them, This fentence din As 
lerander Seuerus the Emperour 
turne and erpreffe thus; Whatfoeuer 
thou wouldeft not haue doone to thy 
felfe., that™doe not thou to another. . 
Which faving be loucd fo well, that 
he commaunded it to be weitten bp in 
bis: Palace , and common houſes of 

| i offices 
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office, Poꝛesuer, fo that general 
lawe belong thele that follotuc, Liue 
honeftly, Hurt not another, Giue es 
uerp man bis otone , Prouide thinges 
neceflarp fo2 life,and kepe it from dis 

helaw of ſtreſſe. But now, becaufe the late of 
iature sun Mature is made oppofite to the twrits 
ewritten ten lawe of God, itisrequifite, that 

it bee aunfivearable allo to thc latve of 
God:let bs therfore fe twhat the toile 
ment € lalwe-giuers of the Gentiles 
haue left in weiting, fo counteruatic 
the ten Commandainents, and howe 
farre their wrꝛitings are aunſwerable 

to the law of God. 
Pythagoꝛras in S.Cyꝛils firk bake 

Contra Iulianum, wꝛiteth thus of God. 
God verily is one: and hee too is not 

as fome doe imagine, without the go- 
uernment of the worlde, but beyng 
wholly in euery place of it,docth view 

1. all the generations inthe whole com- 
paflethereof, and is himfelfe the mo- 
derationofall ages, the light of his 
owne yertues, the beginning of all 
workes, the light in heauen, the father 
of all thinges, the lifeand quickening 
ofall things, and laftly, the moouing 
ofall the circles. Se here Pythago2as 
confelleth , that there is but one Gov, 
who isthemaker , preferuer, and go⸗ 
uernour of all things, the father of all, 
and the light and life of al things.Za» 
leucus in tke poeface of bis lates 

|  hiteth ag follotwetty , It is neceſſarie 
that all men, which inhabite anie city 
orregion whatfoeuer, -be throughly 
perfuaded,that there areGods:which 
is cuident to be feene by the contem- 
plation of heauen, and all the world; 
and by the goodly difpofition and or- 
der of that that is therein, For it is 
not conuenient to thinke that thefe 
are the workes ofFortune or mans a- 
bilitie. Then alfo the Gods muft be 
woorhipped and honoured, as they 

2 
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xe feeond Decade, the firft Sermon, _ . Yoz 
that are the caufes of all good thinges 
thataredone to ysby any manner of 
meanes . Euery one therefore muft do 
his beft to haue his mind purely clean- 
fed from all euill, For Godis not ho- 
nored of awicked man, he is not wor- 
fhipped with fumptuous coft, neither 
ishe delighted with the fight offoléne 
tragedies as a wicked man is, but his 
delight is in vertue, and in a mind that 
purpofeth to dos good woorkes and 
righteoufnefle. Wherefore euery onc 
mutt indeuour himfelfe as muchas he 
may, both to doe well, and wil well, 
ifhee defire to haue Godto his friend, 
&c. Cicero in bis ſecond boke. De na⸗ 
tura Deorum, faith: The beft worfhip- 
ping ofthe Gods, and the moft holie 
and pure religion is alwaies to honour 
them with a pure, perfect, and vncor- 
rupted minde andvoice. Seneca alfa 
in bis fift bake 4d Lucil faith: 
Our vfuall Cuftome isto teache men 
howe the Gods are to be woorfhip-~ 
ped. Let ys giuecommaundement, 
that on holie dayes , no man fette 
pearchers or taper light before the 
Gods, forthey are as much delighted 
with lightes, as men halfe {mouldered 
haue pleafure in fmoake. Let vs for- 
bidthefe morning grcetinges, and ſo- 
lemnekneelings at the Temple dores. 
This more than needing fiddle faddle 
{macks fomwhat-of ambition,He wor- 
fhippeth God thatknoweth God. Let 
vs forbid to bring napkins and rubbars 
to Iupiter, & to holde a looking glaſſe 
to Iuno-Godéeeketh not fuch feruice. 
Why fo? Becaufe he himfelfe forfooth 
doth ferue and fupply al mens necefli- 
ties, He is prefent euery where, and at 
hand with all men.Let every ma heare ° 
therefore how he ought to worfhippe 
God as he fhould. He thal neues verily 
be fufficiently cleare from troublefoia 
fuperftitions , ynleffe he inhis minde 
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thinke of Gods he ſhould do, that 
: that he hath all things, that hee giveth 

all thinges, and that he beftoweth be- 
nefites, freely, not looking for anie re- 
compence at all. What is the sais 
that the Gods doe good ? Their na- 
ture forfooth. He is deceiued who fo- 
ever thinketh, that they either will,or 
poffibly can doe harme : they can nei- 
ther take wrong , nor yet doe wrong. 
For to doe harmeand to fuffer harme: 

i? are coupled together, The chiefeft and 
, moft excellent nature of all , is the 

nature ofthem, whichare themfelues 
exempt from perill,and are not by na- 
ture hurtfull to others. The firft point 
of worfhip dueto the Gods, is to be- 
Jeeuc,that there are Gods:than to giue 
‘them the maieftie duc vnto them, and 
to afcribe to them their goodnefle, 
without the which their maieftie 1s 
none ot all. To confeffe, that they are 
they that gouerne the worlde : that 

“I they rule all thinges as their owne, 
| that they doe generally looke to the 

. fafegardes of all mankinde, and fome- 
time too,are carefull for peculiar men. 
They neither doe nor haue anie euill 
at al. But fome they chaftife,keepe vn- 
der, and punifhe fometime by whip- 
ping,in hope tomake them good, 
Wilt thou pleafe the Gods and make 
them thy friends ? Be good thy felfe 
then. He hath fufficiently worfhipped 
them, whofoeuer hath imitated them 

. in goodneffe. 
The Heh: tt Ehele wordes of Seneca , al 
“eesare in though notable indecde, and agreeable 
* to true religion, J finvenefault note 

withſtanding of two thinges. The 
firſt is, becauſe not fc ſeldome as once 
hee maketh mention of Gods, when as 
neuerthelefie in an other place bee 
doth frankly confeſſe, that Godisone 
in ſubſtance € no moze. Neither vare 
A vndertake for bim that be ſpake 
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is, 

-perceiued,but by reafon and knowe- 

rs 

becaule of the my⸗ 
ſterie of the moſt reuerend Trinitie. 
And pet Jknowe verie well that lears 
nedmenofour religion, haue gone ae · 
bout fo pꝛoue euen by the teſtimonie 
of the Gentiles, that the Gentiles al⸗ 
fo did acknowledge the myſterie of the 
Wrinitie. Whe fecondis that (fo2 as. 
much as Jean fe) Seneca with the 
other wife men of the Gentiles, doth. 
not expreſly ſet downe, and teach the 
found frail, and confidence that ſhould 
be bad ttt God. Ss 

Wozeouer, there was nof among 
the Romanes any image of Godin as — 
nytemple thattbep had for the {pace scaintidolh 
of 170. peres after Home was bupl⸗ 
Ded. For Plutarch inthe life of Pus 
ma Pommpiliusfapth: As forthe de- 
crees that Numa made touching Ima- 
ges ofthe immortall Gods, how like: 
are they almoft in euerie poynt tothe 
doctrine of Pythagoras? Pythagoras 
thought that that firft beginning (hee 
meaneth God) is not fubieét to. fenfe. 
or any troublefome affection, but 1s an 
inuifible and vncreated fpirite, 
And on the other fide , Numa-forbad: 
the Romaines to thinke,that the fhape. 
of God hath the likenefle ofa man, 
or elfe the figure or fimilitude of anie 
liuing thing . Neither was there a- 
mong them of the olde time any pain-. 
ted or fafhioned Image of God, but. 
in the firft 170. yeeres they builded: 
Temples , and fet vp houfes for feruice 
to be done in ynto the Gods, but bo- 
dily fimilitudes they didnot make, e-. 
uen as ifit werea deteftable thing to. 
liken the better ynto the worfe, & as. 
though God could not otherwife be. 
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ledge onely. 

- Whe very fame doth Barcus Warro, 
| teſltitx 



teftify touching the Romanes inthe 
3 r.chap.of Auguftines bake Deciuita- 
te Dei. F02 bee ſayeth: That the 
Romanes worfhipped the Gods 170 
yeares without any Images at all: and 
going further hee addeth thiss Which 
ifit had endured till nowe, the Gods 
verily fhoulde haue bene more purely 

. reucrenced. either noubteth hee to 
conclude that place with thefe words, 
and fo faye : That they which firfte 

diminifhed deuout feare, & augmen- 
ted foolifh errour inthe Cities where 
they gouerned: Wilſely iudging thers 
bythat the Gods map eafily be deſpi⸗ 
fed onder the fondnefle of imagined 

ud likeneffes.¢c, 
Nowoe as concerning the name of 

Gop, howe much the Gentiles vid (ct 
ofGodhigh bpif,itisentdent to bee feeneby the 
lycitcemed. great religion that thep badintaking 

2 giuing an othe. There is extant to 
be feene a notable diſcourſe of this in 

where among the ref this is to bee 
founde writt en. An othe among the 
Romans hath bene had and kept holy 
and vncorrupted: which is declared 
‘bymanylawes andcuftomes. And if 
fo bee that among the Gentiles any 
mat fhoulve fpeake oppꝛobꝛiouſſy a+ 

mol tharplpto be punithed. . - Furthermore the Gentiles had 
see Dente, Delt Meligion, their fetivall dares, 
kee pers of ‘ 
ssligion, gion. Melchiledech and Jethro were 

the things which the Gentiles offered 

pet notivithfanting » becaufe. they 
had in reucrence religion and holy ces 
remonies they old therby declare that 

“ 7 on yee Le io * ‘Or De. POP 

brought in Images among the people, 

the 18.chap. of the 7. boke of Gellius: 

gaint God, hee was reputed faultic. 

ceremonies, and pateltes of their reli⸗ 

nofable prieſts of the Gentiles, And. 
although Paule doeth flatly fay, that 

Were not offered fo Gon but to diuels: 

Eyeurgus-al, Solon, ana the Ro⸗ 

Goa Had printed in the mindes of men. 

TO 

a familiar knoweledge of reverence 
and religion, which aftertwwarde is cor⸗ 
rupted by falfe doctrine and tozone 07 
pinions, touching Ood and his holpe 
feruice. ie : 

Foꝛ fhe honouring of Warenfsand 5 
MPagittrates, fo2 the banging bp of The hovem 
chilozen,. andtouchitige the duetie of pe 
children, there are ercellent precepts 
and. fenfences of the twifer forte of 
Gentiles. Pierocles among bis other 
waeitings, ftth:If any man fhal cal his 
Parentes,certaine feconde, or earthly: 
Gods,hee fhall not doe amiffe, confi~ 
dering that forthe nigh affinitie bee- 
twixt ys,they ought to be(ifit be law- 
ful fo to fay)more to be honored of ys 
tha the Gods themfelues.And itis ne~- 
ceflarie to be perfwaded that we muft. 
with acontinuall readineffe of minde 
doe ourendeuour, to repay the bene- 
fites receiued at their handes with the- 
like againe. And although we fhall do- 
very much for them, yet notwithftan-. 
ding, all will betoo little in compari+- 
fon of that wee ought todoe.. Ana fa: 
forth as followeth: Jfo2 foner will the: 
fime kayle me, than that Ican cone- 
uententlp rebearfe this and the like: 
belonging beereunto out of Weather 
weriters: nepther did purpole fo rec⸗ 
kon bp all. | | 

Againſt murther, wꝛong, iniurie⸗) ·· 
verie leuere lawes bane bene made bp Meier 
the Gentiles. From them alfo came. 
the Lawe called Lex Iulia, againſt ad-⸗ | 
ultery and deteffable buxcery. They 
ordained excellent Lawes fo2 the cons- 
fracing andobleruingof matrimony. 
And the worde of trueth doth erpeeciiy - —9 
declare, that the Chananites were 
wiped awar becauſe oftheir inceſt in. 
marriage and horrible luſtes, Leuit. 8. 

mans, did publiſh Lawes ſor the re⸗ 

ſtruint otoutragious expences in rieee 
tous 
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fous perfons. And bere, of purpoſe J 
ouerpatte that which is naturally ins 
graffedin aH men, the begetting (J 
meane) andnourthing of theit ilue t 
ollpeing· 

Againlt thefe, deceipt, and vſurie, 
for the lawfull getting and poſſeſſing 
of gods, ſoꝛ the diſtributing of riches, 
and fo2 bargaining,the Gentiles bane 
bery commenbable lawes. That lays 
ing of Aufoniusis nofably knowne. 
Ifgreedy gaping after gaine 

- to.get another groate, . 
Makes vfurie difpatch apace 

_ to cutthe poore.mans throate. 

"The Lawe of Nature andofMen. © 

of. — —— 
That reignes in man,fo many times 

could franticke heads intice, 
To mingle poifon priuily 
toftop anothers breath, 

Or elſe in armour openly | 
_ to worke his riuals death, 
As beaftly raging lufthath done. 

o then by all this we may eafily 
gather , that enen in the Gentiles 
mindes alfa Were grauen a certaypne 
knowledge of God and (ome precepts, 
whereby they knebbe Wwhat fo oefire 
and what to efchue : which notwith⸗ 
ſtanding they did coprupt, and make 

all the Gentiles in their writings ſomewhat mpfty with the euill atfec- 
boe worthily commend the trueth:and tions and coꝛrupt indgements of the 
Do by all meanes they can,crieouton, fleſhe. Foꝛ which cauſe God allo bee 
and condemne lying, faundering, and ſide the Lawe of nature did ordeine o⸗ 
all fuch kinde of knauerie. The iawe ther meanes to declare his will, J 
of the twelue tablesisthat afalfe wit meane,theliuelptradition of the Fae 
neſſe ſhould bee caf headlong downe thers,the aunfiweres of Aungels, the 
from thefop of Larpey. Charondas boycesof Prophets, wonderfull myꝛa⸗ 
Catanaens, among other ercellent cles,and twzitten Lats which be pus 
fayngs of bisotone hath this alfo, Let bliſhed by wife and verie deuout Pas 
cuerp one (faith be) loue honettie ann trtarches. All theſe viv God ozdeine fo 
—— hate dichoneſtie and lying. beabelpe tothe lawofnature. What 
02 they are the markes wherby ver⸗ foeuer therelore is to be found among 
is knowne from vice. We muſt the Gentiles agreeable to trueth and 

_ therefozebeginne with chilozentobile bonelty, that isto bee referred to God 
as pet they are little ones,eenureour the authour of all godneiſe: and on 

ſelues fo chaſtiſe them,if they delight the ofber five, whatſoeuer is contrarp 
tolie, andtomake much of them foz fo the tructh, that mutt be attributed 
felling the trueth,and therebpthe bet to thecozrupt nature and euill affects 
and fruitfullett beanch of bertuemay onsofmantinve. In all this that J 
bee qraffed in enery ſeuerall mind, and baue {aide , poe baue to note efpecials 
fo be turned as it were into their nas lp that here 3 (peake of knotwlenge 
ture, and not of abilitie. Whe knowledge 

The wiler fort ofthe Gentiles doe of thelawe is after a forte manifett 
vtteriy condemne concupifeence and inthe Gentiles , but the content, the 
euill affections: tobich the Poet in bis ‘will, and abilitie fo fulfill the lawe 
Satyres blameth asthe rete of all’ is weake and not eaſie to be ſound in 
miſchiefe, where be fapth: them. Wherelore as we aftirme that 

the bnderftanding of the late mut 
Frothence,almoft,comes euery cauſe bee infpired from beauen, foallo * 

fay 



is 

‘pone clic 

The fecond Decade, the firft Sermon, 
fay that abilitie to fulfill the lawe 
mutt of necefitie be giuen of Gov a⸗ 

Nature with Lone. Nature without grace, ts heres 
jonrerace of in without fozce and ettege. Wut 

whereas fome of the Gentiles beare 
the name and peatle of righteouſneſſe, 
as Pelehisedech , Job, Jethro ¢ other 
moze, they haue that not of their oton 

_ abilitie, but of the grace of Ood:as by 
the hiſtorie of Job, twee may euidently 
gather bppobable arguinentes.. 
Wherefore if any of the Gentiles be. 
ſaued, then are they faued, not by the 

workes of nature, 02 their otone de⸗ 
fertes, but by the mercy of Cod in our 
Mode Felis Chit. 

Po2eouer , the lawe of nature is 
not grafted of. God in man, fo the in⸗ 
tent thatit without grace and Chit 
ſhould worꝛke mans faluation, but raz 
ther fo teache bs what ts mood and 
Wwhatiseuill, therebp to conuince vs 
to be ſinners, and without ercule bes 
foze the Loꝛde. Paule berilp, pouing 
that the Gentiles by the lawe of Na⸗ 
ture are quiltie of finne,as Well as the. 
Jewes by Molſes lawe, doth ſhew that 
tn Chriſt alone the ſonne of Cod, is iu⸗ 
tification, life, andall gad elfe- hus 
farre touching the lawe of Nature. 

Whe lawes of men ( fo2 my promife 
twas, that in my feconde part. J would 
ſpeake of them) are thofe which areby 
men ordeined and publiſhed fo the prez 
fernation of the cowimon weale and 
Church of God. Wouching theſe they 
are of diners kindes. Foꝛ there. are 
politique lawes, there are eccleſiaſti⸗ 
call lawes, and mens vraditions. Po⸗ 
litique lawes are thoſe which the ma⸗ 
giſtrate according fo the ſtate of times 
‘places, and perfons, Doth ordeyne foz 
fhe peeleruing of publike peace and 
ciuilitie. 
Od this forte there. are an tive 

numerable compante of exanples in 
os Re 
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the ciuill lato and conttitutions of the 
Emperours, eſpecially of Juſtinian. 
All which ought to come as neare as 

ay be tothe lawes of Ged and Mae 
ure, andnot fo be confrarie fo them; 

02 to baue any ſmacke of tmpictic oꝛ 
cruell terannie. To fuch latucs Saint - 
Peter willeth vs-fo obey, where he 
fayth: Submit your felues-vnto al ma- 
ner ordinaunce of man for the Lordes 
fake, whether it be to the king , as ha- 
uing the preeminence , or ynto ru- 
lers as they that are fent by him for 
the punifliment of euill doers, but for. 

he praife of them that doe well, for 
though the Apofkic by o2dinaunces 

02 mens confitutions doth inclufiues. 
lymeane the kinges and magiſtrates 
them ſelues, as inthe feconde claufe 
of the ſentence, be dofh immediately 
declare’, pet notwithſtanding, be doth 
bidde bs therefore obeye good lawes 
andiut, becauſe by them the Magi⸗ 
ſtrates ſupport and rule the common 
weale. 

Moꝛeouer, ink and honelt politike 
lawes are an helpe to loue and tran⸗ 
quilitie, Doe preſerue felloinlp focieti¢ 
among men, do Defende the aad, bring 
inordinate perfons into betfer o2der, 
and laſtly doe not make alittle onely 
to the fetting fooward of reliaton , but 
doe alſo abrogate euill cuftomes, and 
vtterly banniſh vnlawfull miſchiefes. 

Hereof we haue examples in the 
deedes of Pabuchodonsfor , Cprus, 
Darius, Artaxerxes, and other Prin⸗ 
cesmoze. Wut touching: the Magi⸗ 
firates power, bis lawes, and office, 
J twill fpeake of them in an other 
place... | 

Eccleſtaſticall lawes are thoſe cieſant 
which being taken cut of. the worde of call lanes. . 
Gon, andapplyed fo the fate of men 
times and places , are recetued €baue 
authoritie in pᷣchurch among ——— 
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of God. J call 
lawes and not fraditions of mem , bes 
caufle,being také out of the holy ſcrip⸗ 
fures, and not intienfed o2 brought t 
light bp the wit of man, they are vf 
Bf that Churche which heareth the 
voyce of the ſheephearde alone and 
knoweth not a rangers tongue. The 
congregation commeth together to 
heare tie worde of God, and vnto cons 
mon papers, at Moming, at Cues 
nitig, and at fuch appointed houres as 
are mot conuenient fozeverte place 
and euerie people, and that the church 
holdeth as a lawe. The Church bath 
folemne prayer times, holy daies, and 
fating Daves, which it doth kepe by 
cerfaine lawes. Whe Church at cers 
taine times, i a certaine place, and 
appointed ower , doeth celebzate the 
‘Sacramentes accoding fo the la 
and receiued cuffome of the Church. 
The Church baptifeth infantes: it 
fozbiddeth not women fo come fo the 
Lordes Supper: and thatit holveth 
asalawe. Whe Church , by Judges 
conueniently appointed doth iudge in 
cauſes of matrimonie, and bath cers 
taine lawes to direct them in ſuch ca⸗ 
ſes. But it deriueth theſe and all other 
like to theſe, out of the Scriptures, 
and doth fo2 edification apply them fo 
the cate of met, times, and places: 
fo that in diners Churches pe map fee 
forte diuerſttie in Dede, but no diſcord 
62 repugnancie at all, 

Furthermore, CecleGalical lawes 
baue their meafure € cerfaine marks, 
beyond tobich they may not pafle , to 
fait , that nothing be bane 02 receiued 
contrarte 02 differing in any tote from 
the tvo2de of God , founding againſt 

charitie and comelinietic, epther in lit: 

lee —— | eae wae ithe and tothe edie 

* 

* J te 

| 

fication of the Church , It therefoze Superftitis 
anie man (hall goe about vnder a cos ov⸗ * 

4 | 
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loured pretence of ecclefiatticall latves 
fo bing in€ pop infothe mouthes of 
the god'y, any ſuperſtitious, bufic,and 
vnſemely traditions of men , which 
withall vo Differ from the Scriptures; 
their part hall be, firſt to trie that de⸗ 
ceipt of theirs by the rule of Gods 
worde and then to reiect it. 

There remaine nowe the traditi⸗ Mens ta- 
ens of men, which bane thetr begins“ 
ning , are made and inuented of men 
at their owne choyce , of (ome fooliſh 
intent ,o2 fome fonde affection of mans 
kinde 5 tontrarie 02 without the holx 
Scriptures , of which fozte you fhail 
finde an infinite number of examples, 
Imeane the ſectes, the dominion, and 

s finglelifeoftpirituall men, the rites 
and fundzie fafhioned cuſtomes vſed 
in their Church, Touching all tobich 
the Lorde in the Golpell, citing the 
prophet Glape, fayeth: Why tranf- 
grefle ye the Lordes commandement 
* your own tradition? ye hypocrites, 
rightly did Efaias prophefie of you, 
where he faith, This people commeth 
nigh ynto mee with their mouth , and 
with their lippes they honour me , but 
their heart is farre from mee:but they 
worfhip mee in vaine , teaching doc- 
trines the precepts ofmen. The blel⸗ 
ſed Martyr Cyprian alluding to theſe 
woꝛrdes of Chill, Epiſtolarum lib.t.epi. 
8. faiths It is corrupt, wicked and rob- 
berieto the glorie of God, what foc- 
uer is ordeyned by the giddie mad- 
neffe of mens heades, to the violating 
of Gods diſpoſition. Pima as farre 
as may be fromthe int eid 
oufnes of fuch fellowes, anc 

fleo2 much: that laſtly this ruleof flight to fhunne their talke , as warely 
the Apoitle may be effectually obfers 
—** all thingesbe doone decently 

as an eating cancker, or infecting pe- 
ftilence, for the Lorde aig 



. The fecond Decade the firſt Sermon, 
and gellech you that they are blynde 
leaders of the blinde . Paul allo in 
his Cpiftle to Titus, faith: Rebuke 
them fharply, that they may-befound 
in the faith; nottaking heede to lew- 
ithe fables , and commaundementes 
of men, turning from the trueth. Jdo 
of purpofe bere lef pale the tyo2des of 
Paulin his fecond chapter to the Coz 
loffians, becaule the place is knowen 
of all men. | | 

J will not trouble you (dcerely be. 
loued) with to large and buſie an ex⸗ 
poſition hereof. Jfo2 Jſuppoſe that this 
littlethat J baue fapde touching the Lor 
lawwes of nafure andof men, Jmeane 
lawes politique, Geelefiatticall, anv 
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meere traditions of men, are Cufficient 
tothe atfentiue and faitbfull bearers, 
who at their conning home, do moe 
diligently thinke of eucrp popnt by the 
felues, and alfo reade the places of 
Deripture often citedby mez, and des 
uoutiperpounded. The Lord for bis 
mercie graunt that we doe neuer de⸗ 
ſpiſe the admonitions of natures s law 
grafted inour beartes ;no2 pet be ins 
tangledin mens traditions, but that 
Wwe in Walking latwfally in bpeight 
politique latves and boly Eccleſiaſti⸗ " 
call ggdinaunces , maye ferne the 

20. i 
Lo whom be all glory, honour and 

dominion, foz ever and euer. Amen. 

Of Gods lawe, and of the two fit commannde- 
mentes of the firft Table, 

G The fecond Sermon, 

BC lave of God 
‘15 || openly publifhen ¢€ 
| poclaimed: by: the 

Age) Lowe our God. him 
5 felfe, (etteth down 

g 4) n2vinarie rules fo2 
=== bsto knowe what 

Wwe haue to doc, and what toleaue vn⸗ 
Done, requiring obedience and threat⸗ 
ning vtter deftruction ‘to difobedient 
rebels. This labe ts diuided into the 
gHo2all, Ceremoniall, and Zudiciall 

labes. All which partes and euerie 
point wherof Moſes hath very exqui⸗ 
ſitely wꝛitten, and diligently expoun⸗ 
‘Ded. Whemozall labe is that which 
teacheth men manners, and dapeth 
downe before vs the fhape of bertue, 
declaring thereivithall howe great 
righteouſneſſe, gonlinefle , obedience, 

“and perfecnetie God lmketh for at the 
handes ol vs mortall men. The Cee 

remoniall lawes, ave they which are rie cere: 
geuen concerning the over of holy and monial law. 
Ceclefialicall rites and ceremonies; 
and alſo touching the minifters and 
things alligned to the mintferie and 
other holy vfes. Watt of all,theZudict- _ ; 
ali lawes giue rules concerning mats Tee 
ters to be iudged of betweene man and 
man, fo2 the preferuation of publique 
peace, equity, andciuill honeſtx. Tou⸗ 
ching the tho latter of thefe, | twill 
fpeake of them in place conuentent, At 
this time J meane to diſcourſe bppon 
fhe Morꝛall lawh. 

Firſt of all therefore, tet no man rherawe 
thinke that before Moles time there ya» uebe- 
was no laine, andthat the lave was tine. 
by (oles fir of all publifhed.. Foꝛ 
the felfefame efpeciall poynfesof the 
Poralllatwe , which Moles ſetteth 
dobone inthe ten Cominaundements, 
woere veryr well knowne to the Patri⸗ 

arches 
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arches euen front the beginning of the 
worlde. For they worthipped the one 
true Ood alone fo} their Gov, home 
they reuerenced, and called vpon him. 
Jacob twke away with him the Syri⸗ 
ati Idolles of Laban out of his boule, 
and hin them in Bethel vader anoke 
02 Terebinth tre which twas nigh to 
Sichem. Abraham in taking an othe 
ofed alwaye sa reuerendfeare, and a 

* . tpiced confcience, whereby it follotys 
2 eth that fo bint the name of the 

* 

⸗ 

Loꝛde was boly and not lightlye faz 
ken. ll the bolye Fathers din both dis 
ligently and deuoutlpe ſolemnize and 
obferue holy rptes andfacrifices. Cha 
hath bis fathersicurfe,becaufle bee div 
onreuerently bebaue himſelf towarde 
bis father. Cain is reprooued fo2 murs 
dering bis bother, Hoe giueth com: 
maundement not fo ſhed bloude. Jo⸗ 
feph is bighlye commended for refus 
fing to lye with another mans wife I 
meane the toife of his matter. Kuben 
isrebuked becaule he did with inceſt 
nefile his Fathers bed. Jacob twas not 
angrie without a caufe with Laban 
bis father in Latwe, when be ſuſpected 
him of theft. allthe Patriarches haue 
biterly condemned lyars ¢ falfe wit⸗ 

4 nefles,as wellas euill luſts ¢ concupi⸗ 
ſcence Wherefore the patriarchseuer 
from the beginning of the world euen 
vntill Poles time, were not without 
the poccepts of the fenne commraundes 
ments: although they had them not 
grauen tn fables,o2 wꝛitten in parchs 
ments. Foꝛ the Lone with bis finger 
Wait thent in their heartes, which the 
linelp trabifion of the Fathers did ex⸗ 

_ guifitely garni erenerently teache. 
The Lawe iseuery where the ſame 
and the till of God is alwayes one, 
becaufe God ts but one andisneuer 
if oes + Speuerthelefle , the coms 

maundementes were fir of all fette 
\ 
{ 

The and 2.precept of che 10, Commatindements. 

downe in tables by Dod, vͤho Was the 
beginner and weiter of them,and after 
that againe, were wꝛeitten intobokes 
by Holes. 

iketsife alfo the olde and holye 
Patrtarches that were before Wotes, 
did Not want the ceremontall and iw 
Dictall 3alwes. Foꝛ thep had their 
Pꝛieſtes, Alay thetr fathers ofeuery * 
kindred of houſhold,they han their tes * 
remonies,their altars, and facrifices; 
they bad their folenme aflemblies,and 
purifications. They bad their Lawes 
for ſucceſſion in heritage, for the diui⸗ 
fion and poſſeſſion of gods, for bargai⸗ 
ning and contraces, and forthe pus 

niching of enill doers, Ail which, Mo⸗ 
fes gathered together, info a cerfapne 
number of decreed Lawes: fetting 
Downe many thinges moze plainelp 
thawthey were before , and ordeining 
many thinges which the Patriarches 
Wwere ether altogether withonf, 02 
elfe had bled in another oxder. Dt 
Which forte were, the Zabernacle, 
the holy veffelles,the Ark of the coues 
naunt;the table, the Candleſticke, the 
Altar foz burnt offeringes and foz ins 
cenfe, the Leniticall Prieſthode, the 
holy veffmentes, with the fealtes and 
holy paves: and what foeuer elfeis 
like to this: all which berily are ab20- 
gated by Chik ,.as in place convents 
ent J meane todeclare. Wut fo2 ber 
caufe manners can not confit if the 
tenne commaundementes be b2oker, 
therefore the WozallLatue, although 
it haue pꝛoperly the name ofa Latve, 
isnotwithtanding not abzogated o2 
broken. For the tenne Commaunde⸗ 
mentes, arethe berp abfolute ande- 
uerlaſting rule of true righteoul 
neiſe, and all vertues ſet dotwne ſoꝛ all 
places, men and ages, to frame theny 
feluesby. 3fo2thefummeof the tex 
—— ſhew 
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and — 
ofthe 

_ The fecond Decade the fecond Sermon, 111 

our loue to Cov, andonelouc another: 
and this. doth the Lorde require at all 
times, aud euerie where of all kinde 
of men. 

» Pozeouer , this is to be nofed tou⸗ 
ching the dignitie of the Moꝛall lawe 

val any conteyned in the tenne commaundes 

peal 

ram the 
noſt holy 

— the ſtances tend fo nothing elfe, but to cõ⸗ 

nientes, that whereas all the Ceremo⸗ 
* niall and Zudtciall lawes were reuea⸗ 

ledof Cod, to Moſes by the Angels, 
andby Moles tothe people , and that. 
againe bp Moles, at Gods commaun⸗ 
dement, they were inferfedinto twits 
ten bokes: yet notwithfanding the 
Moꝛall latwe of the tenne Commaune 
dementes was not reuealed by man, 
D2 anie meanes of man, but by Goo 
him felfe at the Mount Sina , who 
there among: other mightie and mars 
ucllous wonders, did openly ina pubs 
lique and innumerable afembly of 
men and Angels, rehearfe them word 
fog worde, as they are now to be ſeene. 
Furthermore, they were tozitten not 
by the bande of Moſes, but with the 
finger of God in tables, not made of 
matter eafic fo be diffolucd, but made 
of fone to mdure fo2 euer. Thoſe tas 
bles alfa. were kept as the moũ preti⸗ 
ous treaſure inthat Arke, which of b 
tables of § couenant ( chteining in the 
the chiefe articles of p eternal league) 
was named tie Arke of fhe couenant. 

sant fake Which Arke againe twas laine bpin 
the bolicof bolich . All which circunt- 

mend bute bs the excellencie of the ten 
Comaundements, and to warne vs fo 
reverence that God which publitheo 
this Moꝛal law, as him that ts p Loꝛd 
ofheauen andearth, and which at bis 
owne will and pleafure doth ogder the 
Difpofition of all the elements again& 
diſobedient rebels: thefe circittances 
alfo do admoniſh bs, that euen now in 
our time allo , tue haue to eſteme of 

the fen Commauntements , asof the 
derett iewels to be found tral p worid. 
Foꝛr pᷣ holp reliques p are remaining 
inthe church of Chrilt, are pᷣ 10.com⸗ 
maundentents,the Apoſtles Cred,the 
Lobes paper, ¢ laftlp,the tobole cons 
tentsof thefacred ible. Touching > 
2oclamtation oꝛ fir edition of the tei 
Comaundentents, we haue a wonder⸗ 
ful ¢ large difcourle of Dafes,Cro.1 9. 
€ Deut. 4.¢5. chap. Paw the tables, rworadles 
wherintothe 10.Commandements of of sodslaw. 
Gods lawe be diſpoſed, aretn number 
tivo. Whereot the fick contetueth 4: 
Ciinaundements; € the latter 6. For 
the lat conmmaundement tobich fome 
diuide into Civainesis in berie deed but 
one alone and vndiuided. For firſt the 
Lord Doth generally conunaund¢ fay, 
Thou thalt not couct.: ¢ the he deſcen⸗ 
deth particularly, € doth bp enunteraz 
tion reckon bp p things p we muſt not 
couet, fo wit our neighbours wife his | 
houfe, his landes,hiscattell € his tubs ) 
fance Weſide that to, this doth arque : 
that itis fo, becaufe accoꝛding to he- 
‘bette diſpoſition, this conumandement 
is altogether one whole verſe not diui⸗ 
ded into twaine. With this diuifion of 
ours agree Joleph Axtiqui.li6.caiz.0- 
rigenes in Exod. Homilia 8. Ambrof.in 6. 

cap. Epil. ad Ephe. Wut the marier of 15. owes 
ſentences hauing diuided this laſt cõ⸗n the frlt 
maundement into toaine,dath theres oie” 
foreplace in p firſt table 3. commande? which ad- 
iments € no moze. We did peraduenture: 44 "ese 
folobs Auguſtine berein, wha Onzftio. make vp 
in Exo.7 1. Epiftolaad lanuarium 119.“ 
doeth alfo reckon bp but three Con 
maundements ofthe firſt table alone, 
which be did tn refpectof the myſticall 
Trinitie. And pet this not withſtan⸗ 
bing be doeth not ouerflippe the coms 
maundement for abandonieg and not 
wozthipping of images:fo2 bndoubteds 
ly, be had alwares in bis minde thofe 

wordes 
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wordes of the Lozde in the Goſpell 
where be fayth: Verily I fay vnto you 
though heauen and ‘earth doe’ paffe, 
onciote or'title of thelawe fhall not 
pafie, tillall be fulfilled. Whofoeuer 
therefore fhall breake one of the leaft 
of thefe commaundementes and Mall 
teach men fo, hee fhall be called the 
leaftin the kingdome of heauen, Lhe 
ſame Auguſtine againe ; in Qneftioni- 
bus vereris noni teftamentifib.fcap.7. 
maketh foure commandements of the 
firf table, and fire of the feconde. And 
againe,be differeth not much from the 
fame order in bis thirde bake, 44 Bo~ 
nifacium, Go. 

What the Nowe touching thefe commaun⸗ 
to tables pementes, the 1.020 hath diuided them 
docontaine into two feuerall o2ders 02 tables 5 bes 

cauſe of the fencrall difference of mate 
ters handled in either of thent. Foꝛ⸗ 
the fir of the two appertapneth to 
God, the feconde onto man, Whe firk 
teacheth es what we haue to thinke 
concerning od, and the worſhip due 
bnto him, that is, it teacheth vs the 
perfect way fo line bp2ightlp and ho⸗ 
lily in the ſight of Gov. The fecondis, 
the rule iobereby wee haue to learne 
our duetie towarde our netabbour, 
which alfo teacheth bs humanities dis 
recting bs in the way fo liue peaceas 
bly € ciuilly one with another. And in 
thefe tivo tables, are fo neaxely con⸗ 
teined all and eucryp dutie loked fo2 at 
mens bandes , thaf there can not fo 
much as one tote be added moze. by all 
the wiſe men of the world, concerning 
a godly life and ciuill behauiour, which 
is not conteyned in thele tenne conv 
maundementes. . 

The fir petite commaundententiof ‘the 
ment. tenne, Hath the Lord bimfelfe expreſ⸗ 

ly ſpoken in thele berie wordes that 
followe: Iam the Lorde thy God, 
which broughtthce outof the lande 

1.and 2.precept oofthe10,Commaundements. 

‘came of mary. J am thy Lode, J 

of Egypt, eut of the houfe of bon- 
dage , ‘thou fhale haue none other 
Gods before me. This commaundes 
ment fandeth of tivo beanches. The 
berie firtt whereof alfo conteineth die * 
uers matters. Foꝛ fſirſt of all God doth “| 
fimplp offer bimfelfe fo bs, and pee 
cifelp (et votone what he twill be fo bs 
ward, therebp declaring what beisto © 
alimen. UWibereupon Wwe againe doe 
gather tobat be on the other five doth 
loke fo2 af our handes, and what our 
duetie is to him. Thirdly and laff of 
all be addeth an euident pꝛofe of that, 
where he fapde that be isour God. 

In the beginning , hee crpeth out 
and fapeth: Iam the Lorde thy God. 
WMherein he declareth what beis,and 
what be twill be vnto all men. Theſe 
wordes are like to the wordes of the 
coucnaunt which God made with As 
beabamt; and in Abraham with all. 
faithfull bele uers J am, fayeth Thefenie — 
the Lorde, a ſtrong Gov, avid Fant 577°" 
Schaddai, as who thould fap, Satur- Goa. anda 
nus afaturando, which is to fill. 3f02 ofa chines) 
God ‘is: the abundant fulnefle that 
fatifficth all men and al thinges,be is 
the eucrlatting well of all god things 
which neuer is dratwen drie. And that 
doth Jeremie declare at large in the 
ſeconde chapter of his pophefie. All 
Which verilic, God in effec compre· 
hendeth in theſe fewe wordes: I am © 
the Lorde thy God. J, Jſay, which 
ſpeake to thee from {within the fire, 
J and none other. Were is erpreflie 
nent, the vnitie of Ood. We are bere 
faught to acknowledge one Cod, and 
no more’, to ſticke toone, and not to 
fuffer our heattes phantafticaily to 

ute ae — 

am thy God. He is a Loꝛde, becauſe 
he alone hath the rule ouer all crea⸗ 
tures, all things are ſubiect to him as 
to their Lorde, all things doe bende = 

obey 



‘pen tinédaneetehatathéis. bes ine bane toigather, bat the good and vvbaethis 
as Load alone, doth gouerne ant’ bps 
holde all things that are. So then, in 

_ this one word is contained the wiſe⸗ 
dome of God, his vertue, his power, 
and infinite maieſtie. Dens, which 
word wee ble fo2 Don, is (peraduens 
ture) Derined of the hebrewe worde, 
Daij, which fignifieth fufficiencie 02 

 fallabilitie. 302 God alone of him 
felfe,is brite himſelſe moſt perfect blefs 
ſedneſſe and abfolute feltcitie : bee ts 
alfo {ufficiently able to minifter all 
things moſt aboundantlyto all them, 
that feeke after bint in truth fincercly, 
being of himſelfe moſt liberallp weal⸗ 
thie, to all that call vpon his name. 
Therefore in this braunch the {uffi- 
cient and full abilitie, the liberalitie, 
the godneſſe and mercie of God, are to 
benofed: buf mot efpeciallp in this 
that be faith, J am thy God, thy Woo, J 
fay. Foꝛ Oodis not good to himlelfe 
alone, but euen. vnto bs alfo. Be dez 
fircth fo poure and beſtowe him felfe 
wholie, with all bis goodneſſe and 
giftes of grace, vpon the faithfull and- 
fincere beleeuers be is no higgard,be 
is not enuious, hee reioyceth ¢is glad 
to beſtowe and diuide binfelfe among 
‘bs aboundauntlp, and fo our comfort, 
toill vs With the enioping of himfelfe 

at all times and ſeaſons, but efpecial- 
ly in time of our neceflitie. And God 
verily faitherprefp, Thy Goo, and 
not pour God, that thereby euerie one 
Of 0s map vnderſtande, that the eter: 
Nall, mot mightie and holie God both 

sand Wilbe, the God and W020 of er 
uerte particular man, that ts, that be 
is,and wilbe, the keeper, deliuerer, re⸗ 
deemer, the vnmeaſurable moũtaine, 
and bottomleſſe fea of all good giftes 
‘BF bodie and foule, to all them that ei⸗ 
ther are,o2 elſe euer halbe 

¥ 

Be this nowe in tye lecond place 

~* es Me on my 

gracious Lode requiret) againe af commaune — 

dement _ 
our bands,and what our dutie to him — 

both is € ought to be. Foꝛ this where — a 
be faith, bp God, betokeneth an eui⸗ 
bent relation. Jfoz {be will bee mine, 
then J againe of dutic muff be bis. be 
will bemp Lord and mp Cod, theres 
fo2e mu % againe of duetie make acs 
count of; and worſhippe bim as my 
Lowe and my God. Wherefore in 
this coinmaundement thereis requis 
red at our handes, that we do not ons 
lp acknowledge the true God to bee 
the frue Ood,and fo fo ſtay there, but 
alfo that we do take and account bint 
fo: our God, our 102d, our wing, our 
treato2, our p2eferuer, andour Fa⸗ 
ther, ant that we doe attribute to hint 
hts propertie, to wit, that bee is one 
alone,the onelp fountaine and giver 
of all good things, thatbe liueth andis 
efernall,rightcous,true, bolic, bappte, 
mercifall, mightie, mot ercellent and 
chiefe of all. Let bs therefore ſticke 
tobim alone, let bs obey bim tn all 
thinges, let bs put our trot in him, 
let vs call on bimalone,let bs repute 
him to be the giuer of all good things, 
and crane all good gifts of bim, let bs 
thanke him fo2 all benefites twhatioez 
uer Wwe receiue, lef bs reuerence him, 
and laſtly, honour bim in feare finceree 
lp, in loue 10 ardently, and in hope 
as conftaniip as may bee. For bere 
unfo belong thoſe ſentences in the 
bookes of Dofes,and the holie gofpel. 
Thou fhalthonourthe Lord thy God, 
and him alone fhalethou ferue. And as 
gaine, Folowe yethe Lord your God, 
feare him, keepe his — 
hearkento his voyce, ferue him, and 
fticke tohim: The Aorde himlelfe ale 
fo inthe Pſalme crieth out, and faith: 
Offer to the lord the facrifice of praife, 
and pay thy yowes vnto the highelt. 

H And 
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And call vpon mee,in the day oftrou- 
ble, &c. 

The firlt and fecond precept of the ten Commaundements, 
the dinetl, Wthereby we cather, that, 
as the cternall, truc, ercellent; bigh, 

Therue . Andnolwfouching the nemonfiras and holie God is moLmightic, toalfo 
God. fion, whereby hee dDeclareth, thatbee he is our Ood,that be witheth weil to 

hath beene, ts, and twill bee the God 
anid 1020 of bs all, of our fathers, and 
of our childzen that come after bs, 
the poofe thereof is moſt euident by 
our deliuerie cut of Egypt. There⸗ 

bs, and that bee careth fos and leueth 
vs according fo that faping of the A⸗ 
pottle, Whofpared not hisowne fony 
but gauehim for vs all, howe can it 
bee, but that with him hee will give ys 

The myfte 
rie of our | 
redemptie 
by Chrift © 
contained 

tenne commaundes in che firtt 
com made 

in are contained all the vertues of 
God, bis twifenome, bis goodnelſe, his 
righteoufnefle, bis tructh,bis potver, 
and what not? ee declareth, that 

all things ? Gerily the mpfferte of 
our redemption by our Loꝛd Jeſus 
Chit, is manifeltly containedin the 
lirſt preceptof the 

—— ll a 

1 ee ee Ne a ee 
ee seid — 
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hee is the Lord in heauen and in 
earth, in all elements and all crea⸗ 
tures. is people the Iſraelites doth 
bee araciouflp oeliner, defend, with 
fundzie giftes adoone , and mightilp 
peleruc, euen in defpight and maus 
gre all tie beads of the whole Cgpp- 
tian kingdome. 

Andon the other fide, bee doth bp 
fundzie meanes verie terribly, pet 
not withſtanding iuſtly punih the E⸗ 
gyptians,andlaf of all together with 
their king, bee ouerwhelmeth them in 
toe red fea. Wy this one myeacle of 
the 0208, the Iſraelites might baue 
gathered, as God is almightie, and 
the mightief of ail 5 ſo alfo that-bee 
would be their God, as heretofore be 
bad beene the God of their Fathers 
Foꝛ by this wonder, bee did declare 
iwbat bee was then, andof how great 
polver arid goodnes bee is enemat this 
day among bs, and alfo what be will 
bein allages,enen bate the end, To 
ts that line in thefe dayes the deliz 
ucraunce which we haue obtained by 

Jeſus Chꝛiſt our 1020, ts farre moe 
freſh in meinorie, who bath not deli⸗ 
uered bs from the bondage of anie E⸗ 
gyptian kingdome, no2 froin the tye 
rannous handes of any earthly Whar 
rao, but bath fet bs free from the pos 
Wer of barkenefic,of inne,veath, and 

— 

ments, Foz it is euident that the 
Iſraelites free Departure ent of Cz 
gypt, was a type o2 figureof the des 
linerte of fhe whole compafie of the 
earth, andofall the kingdomes of the 
Wwozlde, which fhould be wrought bp 
Chitour Lode, who bath nowals 
readie fet, all the twozlde free from 
the bondare of finne and bell. But 1f 
any man dout of this, let him diligent⸗ 
ipyconfider with bimfelfe the meaning 
of the ceremonte and Sacrament of 
that bonily deliuerance, %meane the 
berie Paſſeouer. Foꝛ what isbethat 
knoweth not, that the Paſcall lambe 
did in a figure reprefent Chik our 
redeemer? Are Paules wordes Une 
knotone, who faith, Chrift our Pafle- 
ouer is offered vp? Pane not all the 
Apofties and Zohn Waptiſt called our 
Lo rd, the lambe of Cop which taketh 
alvay the finnes of the woz2lte 2 The 
wordes of the Prophet Clay alfoin 
his 5 2.chap.are apparantly knotone, 
where be compareth the deliuerie of 
Iſrael out of Egypt, with the redenip- 
tion of all P wold wꝛought by Ch2ik 
from the fanerie of ſinne. Mhere⸗ 
fozein this fir precept of the tenne 
commaundsments , is confained the 
mylſterie of Chaifi our Ho2de,andour 
faluafion : So that as often as thofe 
wordes of God hall berecifed tir our 

cares, 
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eares, toe ought not fo much tofet our 
cies and mindes vppon the auncient 
deliuerie of Itrael out of Egypt, as 
vpon the new and latter redemption, 
which we haue by Chriſt Jeſus, thers 
by fo quicken our bope,and not to dels 
paire,but thatthe moft ercellent and 
nightie Ood, both ts,¢ wil be our god, 
as beretofoze be bath been theirs. The 
latter bpaunch of this fir commauns 
Dement flatly fozbiddethbs,and euery 

den. one of bs,tobaue anie ftrange ods, 
that is, it taketh from bs all ertrao2s 
dinarte meanes,toleke the fafeqarde 
of ont liues where the wozking finger 
of God is not,¢ whatſoeuer elfe may 
be either deuiliſhly deuifed, 02 bnads 
uiſedly chofen beſide the verie word of 
God And therefore the Lorde vſeth a 
molt vehemẽt oꝛ earneſt kind of ſpea⸗ 
bing. Foꝛ ſaith hee, Thou ſhalt not 
haue anie other Gods befoze me. De, 
he faith, hon halt not baue, ¢ thon 
fhalt not ane before me, 02 before mp 
face,o2 with me,o2zby me. Wie Gers 
manes fay,Zu mir, oder nabend mir. 
Oder laf;michs nit fahen ver minen 
ougé. F702 fo da fathers ſpeake in their 
anger, when they doe earneſtly forbid 
a wicked ¢ hainous thing. Se fap they 
that thou do it net befoꝛe mine eies fo2 
me fo fee it. But nowe Cod is prefent 
eucrie Where, God feth all thinges, 
yea be beboldeth our harts and hidden 
fecrefsof our bearts. We mul nof 
thereforcinanycale,either openly 02 
patuilpbaue any ſtrange Gods : that 
isjnone of Ys muſt make account of a- 
Ny creature citber in heauen 02 earth, 
asofour God: none of bs mutt attric 
bute gods properties fo his creatures, 
$102 pet tec thinges which we of duetie 
deoWwefoOodbhimlelic, Whe pzopers 
ties of God are thefe, to bee all ener, 
and euerie where, to fe all, toknowe 
allato be able to do ali,to gine life, to 

Scrm Lis? 
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ſaue, pꝛeſerue, to iuſtifie, to fanctifie 
and whatſoener elſe is like to theſe. 
Dn the other fide our duetie te him is, 
torenerence Ood,fo calionCod, to 
feare God,to worſhip Ood, to bope itt 
God, to ſticke fo Ged, to heare Cod, fo 
beleeue Dod, and tecbey od, 
he ſtrange Godtheretozre is that — 

which ts not Ged properly and by na⸗ they are 
ture, vea it is whatſoeuer wee doe 
make fo our ſeldes fo be our God, be⸗ 
fide the verte liuing, and efernal Oop; 
twherein tue traf, tubercin we hope, 
Wwhereon Wwe call, iwbich te doe loues 
and feare, whercon twee fettle and fas 
fenourmindes, twherenpou we doe 
depend, whereof wee make account as 
of our freafure , belpe and fafegarde 
bothin p2ofperity and our abduerfitie. 
When Kabel alketh children of Ja⸗ 
cob, the bath this anfwere at bis band. 
Am I God which haue made: thee 
barren? And again, when Joram hing 
of Iſrael bad by Maaman receiued 
leffers from Wenbadad king of Sys 
ria,requetting to cleanfe the lep2ofie, 
beerent bis clothes fo2 anger , anv 
cried out, faying,AmIGod , that I 
can kill and reftore to life againe? 
Let God alone therefore be our "God, 
that is,our life and fafegarde , our 
belpeandrefuge, our protection and 
Deliueraunce,our bope and love, our . 
fearc,our dꝛead, our trembling and al. 
Thele if we doe attribute to others, 
and not to @odalone, then hall we 
make other Gods to our felues, 
Mozesuer,whatfoeucr is not o2date 

ned by God himſelt, vᷣ is inthe Scrip⸗ 
tures many timescalled ſtraunge, 02 
other, In that ſenſe itis ſaide, that 
ſtraunge fire twas carried info the 
Wabernacle, to wit, not that fire 
which God bad commanded fo2 to kins 
dle. In the Pꝛouerbes, foe is called a 

b2 ftrange 
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vae The firſt and ſecond precept of che ten Commaundements. 
ſtrange woman, whoſe company the 
Lode hath not allowed the to vſe. 
Shey therefore are fraunge Gods, 
whom we haue made to our felues 
fo hang on,and to fake aide of, tuben 
God,nofwithEanding, bath not ap⸗ 
pointed them to baue the charge ouer 
bs. Wihberefoze the verie Sainctes 
fhemfelues triumphant nowe tn bea- 
uen With Chik our Ling, Hall be res 
puted foz ſtraunge Gods, the Saincts 
themfelues, Flap, not inrefpect of 
themfelues , buf to bs thep thall be 
fraunge Gods in relvect of bs, which 
iudge verie fondly of them, and beftow 
on them the honour due to Ood , ih 
worſhipping ¢ calling vpon thent, as 
twee Mould worſhip and call bpou our 
fufozs and defenders... Lhe verie des 
uils and deuiliſh men thal be fraunge 
Gods, if wee fo2 feare thall ſtande in 
awe of fhem moze than of God, fo whõ 
indeede our feare is due, Whe farres, 
the planets, and fignes in the firmas 
ment thall be Frange Gods, if wee bes 
ing deceiued With the Wathematicals 
thall wholie hang on them, and in all 
our Doings euermoꝛe baue regarde to 
fhe impreſſions ofthe fkie , directing 
euerie minufe of our liues to the 
courte of the Farres. Wiketwile,tfive 
hall Honour and love money 02 men, 
With henonr 02 loue due vnto God, 
fhen (all this mony and men of ours 
be imputed fo bs fo2 traunge ods, 
King Afa is blamed 2." Paral. for 
putting to much confidence in Phy⸗ 
ficke and Phyſitians Wbpficke and 
Phyſitians therefore may bee abuſed, 
and made ſtrange Gods. The Jewes 
ate rebuked Up the L o2d in tap thay. 
30.fo2 trutting ta much in the Capp⸗ 
tians their confederates: Confede⸗ 
tates therefore ap be abufed, and 
made ſtraunge Goons. Wut mot ofall 
are condemned here the leagues. ana 

couenauntes made with the veniilby =“ 
witchcralt, to haue him at commaun⸗ 
dement. Whele bleſſings alſo which 
of right, ought rather to be called cur⸗ 
ſinges, JImeane, ſuperſticious ere 
ciſmes, oꝛ coniurations, are vtterlyto 
be reiected, wherin alſo this is blame⸗ 
worthie, that the name of the mo€ 
high Godis horribly abufed andtaken 
in baine.But what ts be that: can exe 
actly reckõ bp every particular thing 
wherein this fir commaundement 
is tranfareffed, confidering that init 
is taught the perfect rule of godli⸗ 
neſſe, which is the inwarde worſhippe 
bone fo God,to wit, fo acknowledge 
God, fobeleeue him,to thinke rightiy 
of him,to call vpon him,to cleaue vn⸗ 
to him, and in all thinges to obep him⸗ \ 
The fecond precept of the ten com⸗ rye ſecon⸗ 

maundementes, is, Thou ſhalt not commaun- 
make'to thy felfe anyiprauen image; Go — 
nor anie likeneſſe of thoſe thinges, 
whichare in heauen aboue, or in the 
earth beneath, or in the water vnder 
the earth :thou fhalt not bow downe 
tothem,nor worfhip them 3 I am the 
Lord thy God , ftrong, and iealous, 
vihiing the fathess finnes in the chil 
ditawnte the third and fourth gene- 
ration of them thathate mee , and 
fhewing mercie ynto thoufandes to 
them that loue mee, and keepe my 
commaundementes. In fhe firft come | 
maundement , the Lode did teary 
and drawe out befoꝛe ourcyes, the 
paterne ofbis intvard worſhippe and 
religion? nowe, here in the fecond bee ; 
amendeth that tobich might be amilſe 4 
in the outward rites and ceremonies, ) 
If wee toulde haue rightly iudged oF 
Cod,and have kept (as deudutlyt as | 
fuer fHoulve ) the fri commaunde⸗ 
ment, then ſhould there bane bene wo 
neede ofthe fecand : bot becauſe Cov 
knelw our difpofition € natureyde doth 

therefore 
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otherivife we would haue done. Foꝛ 

many. there ate which thinke, that 
Gon ought fo bee poztraied in fome 
fimilitude 02 likeneffe, and to be woꝛ⸗ 
hipped with fome bodilx or bifible rez 
uerence, in offring gold, filuer,pearls, 
puozicand p2ecions thinges of p2ice, 

_ Mberefore the generall ende of 
this commandement is , fo dzaive 
them from thofe groſſe imaginations 

; stor andcarnal wo2thippings of Ood,wbo 
as bee isan incompzebeniible power, 
and aneternall ſpirit, ſo can be not be 
refembled fo anic cozruptible ſimili⸗ 
tude: be will be worſhipped in ſpirits 
andbolineffe, Under the name of the 
Idole o2 imagined likeneffe, ts contat- 
ned all the outward reuerence doone 

thereunto: when therefore the Idols 
are ſorbidden together with them is 
alſo forbidden all outward honour irs 
religioufly exhibited fo the true and 
berie God. Jfo2 toberefocuer an idoll 
is, theremullthe ivolaters fet bim 
vpa pillour, place him in a feate, e⸗ 
rect him an altar, and builde him a 
temple, And all theſe againe require 
keepersandouerfeers, Minilters, oꝛ 
Pꝛieſits, ſacriſices, and offerings, ceres 
monies, furnitures, holie dates, cot 
and labour that twill neuer be ended, 
Zn this ſenſe div the Prophets fate. 
that wolatrous Images Were endles. 
labours andinfinife miferics, Foꝛ 
after images are once recetued, there 
is no endo2 meafure of erpences and 
foile. This doeth experience teach to 
be true. 

Show fo pꝛoceede, this commaundes 
ment Fandeth cf thee feuerall parts. 
For firſt of all, God flatly foꝛbiddeth 
to make a grauen image oꝛ other kind 
of idoll: that is, od doeth vtterly 
forbid fo ſet bp oꝛ hallowe to him a⸗ 
nie image, of what ſhape oꝛ2 ſubſtance 

wp: 

{ocucr it be. For ac God will not fo 
in deede be can not bee erprefip reper 
fented in ante manner of likeneſſe. 
Howe, in this: commaundement ate 
reckoned, bp in a manner, all the ſimi⸗ 
litudes of thoſe thinges, wherunto we 
are wont in portraving, feliken our 
pictures, Thou halt not,favth be, faz 
fhiou like vnto God anie ſhape o2 fiz 
gure of thofe things vohich are in hea⸗ 
nen, which are, Jſay, aboue bs, Aboue 
bs are the celeftial bodies, the Dunne, 
the Bone,the Planets, the Starres, 
and diners birdes of ſundey fatbions. 
Zn all which figures and fhapes, ale 
mofk,no {mall number of the Ocnfiles 
vid folemuly honour, and reuerently 
worſhip the name of Cod. Thou thalt 
not liken vnto God, faith be,any ſhape 
02 fathion of fhofe thinges that are in 
oͤ earth. In the earth are men, beaſtes, 
hearbes, ſhrubbes, trees, and luch like. 
Now it is manifeft,that the Gentiles 
Wwo2lhipped God onder the likenes of 
men and beaftes, -Cognelins Batis 
tus Witing of the Oermanes , faith: 
But by the greatnefle of the vifible tharis the 
celeftiall bodies, theydoe coniecture — 
and verilie thinke, that the Gods are starses. 
neither inclofed in walles, nor yet in 
fauour refembling mens vilages » and 
therefore doe they hallow woodes and 
groues, calling that hidden myfterie 
by the name ofthe Gods, which with 
outward eyes they fee not, but with 
inward reuerence alone, Woe bere our 
auncefters worſhipped God in the - 
likeneffe of fres and twmds : tobich 
neuerthelefie, men are fozbinden here 
fo doc, euen as allo we are probibited 
to worſhip our Godin the likeneſſe of 
ante thing, that is in,o2 vnder the waz 
fer, The Philiſtines woꝛſhipped God 
in the image ofa fi), Foꝛ Dagon 
their Ood bare the thape ofa fit. E⸗ 
gipt honoured Godin the ſimilitude 
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Batts ‘oer ‘Paul nite ‘op together in 

argueth againtt the Gentiles and 
laith: Their foolith heart was blinded: 
‘when they counted them felues wife 

‘they became fooles,& turned the glo- 
rie of the incorruptible God vnto the 
likeneffe, not onely ofa mortall man, 
but alfo of birdes, and of fourefooted 

; *beafts,and of creeping. beatts. Again 

i this madnes is fire: part of the lat 
‘ Directly giuen. 
_ Theeaule Wut nolw the cauſe why God will 
“ae bee not be repzefented in any bifible 02 

Anking, fenttble Image is this. God is a ſpirit 
¢ God is vnmeaſurable, incompꝛehen⸗ 

“fible, vnſpeakeable, al ouer and euery 
“Where, filling heauen and earth, eter⸗ 
nall,lining, giuing life vnto and pres 
feruing all things,and lafily, of a glo⸗ 

» “pious maiettie exalted aboue the hea⸗ 
uens. But what is. bee that can porꝛ⸗ 
‘fray a fpirife in any Zinage 2 fub- 
ſtaunce? Cod isan incomprebenti- 
‘blepower, quickning and p2eferuing 
all and euerie thing. But Dauid dels 
“eribing Images, faith: The Idolles 
of the heathen are. filuer and golde, 
the workes of meus handes. They 

_ haue eares and heare nor, nofes haue 
they and{mell not. They haue handes 
and handle not, feete haue they and 
walkenot, neither is there anie voice 
in the throateof them, Tuhereloꝛe il 
theſe bee compared to God, howe like 

— reset es SP. te Pee i>. >a — a tg le a 
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i) J beſeeche pou are they vnto bim 

a To gor about therefore to expzetie 
ae God in anie viftble likeneffe, is the 
ee nya way fo difbencur God, and to 

bring hint into contempt. Gods eve 
: beboldeth ‘all thinges, Idoles fee no- 
| thing, Gods eares heare all thinges, 
‘ Idolles heare nothing. Wy Cod all 
| things liue, moue, and are prefered: 

“the Foolles them ſelues netther line, 

‘the firlt to the Komees, where bee 

bers⸗· howe areatly therefore did: the 

ture is a ſpirite, and inuifible, income 

¢ bo! 
sean God gineth to other a bear 
thing (pirit, Powe then,and wherein 
are thefe tivaine alike? In ſubſtaunce 
02 in chape⸗ It ve fay in lubſtaunce. 
anſwere, is God then of gold, of filuer, ~ 
02 of wode It in hapesmincannftwere 
is,bath the inutfible power ot ODD 
then put on vifible and mortall mem: 

ther. wes 

Antheopomoz2pbites offende herein: — 
Bf then there be no ſimilitude of Goo, tht Cod 
howe commeth it to pale (Jbelſeeche berslike 
you ) that mages and Zoolies bee wortalmen 
one. the likenetle and pictures of | 

Among bs,be that calleth an other : 
an Idoll oꝛ an Image, ooth ſceme to 
baue fpoken it tw fo nefpitefully in 
rep2cch of the other. Foꝛ wee knotwe, 
that Idolles are counferfattes of men, ~ 
and not men in sede: and therefore 
dee wee call him an image, that tsa 
fotte, a fole, a dolt, an idiote, and one 
that hath no witte, no2 knoweth any 
moze than he beareth of other, by 
then henceforwarde thoulde wee anie 
more call imdges the likeneffe of 
Cod? God is living: Images are mez 
numents of deade men, as Solomon 
the authour ofthe boke of Ui ifedome 
faith: God is glorious, and Heaven 
and earthare full of che: glorie of his 
maieftie : bur Idolles are : without all 
glorie, and ſubiect to the fcoffes and 
mockes ofinen. Images ate tokens 
of abfent friendes, But Dod is pres 
fent alivates and cuerte where. And 
the ſignes 02 fokens which God did of 
olde ordaine, and gine tobis people, 2 
were not finigly the fines and ima⸗ 
ges of God, but tokens of Gots pees 
fence,tignifping, that God, tubo by ta 

prehen⸗ 
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ener 
was the cloud, the ſmoake, the fire, 
and finally, the berie Arke of the cone: 
naunt, which alfe the Cherubin dio 
ouet with their wings, fignifying 
ereby, that no moꝛtall man coulde 
loke Gov inthe face: and that theres 
fore the foute,and tbe minds and [pis 
rife ought, by contemplation tobee 
lifted bp info beauen there to beholde 

him. Foꝛ to Poles, who nottwith- 2S 

rie Pas ftanding is faide fo bane feene od 
_.» face to face, it tuas faite: No man thal 
fee me and line, Whe once we are de- 
cealled,then thall Wwe fee him as he is, 
according to the ſavings of the bleffen 
Cuangelif John. So then , theſe J 
fay are.the cautes toby the i020 will 
not haue himlelle reprelented or po2s 
traied in any matter 02 likeneffe. _ 
» Bereuntenolwe doc appertaine the 
places of Scripture, and. teftimonies 
of yd that are the chiefeft pillers 
of frue religion and godlinefle, of Bos 
f{es,€fap,and Paul. Moles in Deut, 
faith; The Lorde {pake ynto you from 
the middeft ofthe fire : and a voice 
of wordes.yee heard , but likenefle 
awe yee none, but heard the yoyce 
onely, Take good heede therefore yn- 
to your felues,as pertaining vnto your 
foules(for ye fawe no manner of image 
inthat day)leaft ye marreyour felues 
by making youagrauen image, the 
likenefle of anie manner _ of figure 
whetherit be the picture of man or 
woman : the likenefle of anie man- 
ner of beaft that is on the earth: 
or the likeneffe of anie manner of 
feathered fowle that. flieth in the 
ayre: or the likeneffe of anie manner 
-of worme that creepeth on the earth: 
or the likeneſſe of anie manner of 
fith that is in the waters beneath the 
earth, Yea, and leaft thou Jiftvppe 

ſecond Sernen. BQ 
thine eies ynto heauen, and when thou 
feeft the Sunne, the Moone, and the 
Starres y with allthe hoft of heauen, 
thou fhouldeft beginne to worfhippe 
them and reuerencethem, and fhoul- 
deft worfhippe and ferue the thinges, _ 
which the Lorde thy God hath made 
toferue all nations ynder the whole 
heauen. Take heede therefore that 
yee forget not the appointment of the 
‘Lorde your God,which he hath made 
withyou, andthat yee makcyou no 
grauen Imace,nor the likeneffe of any 
thing that the Lorde thy God hath 
forbidden thee. This bath Woies thus 
fatre. — 3 

Elaias alfa in his fourtie Chapter 
faith : Beholde all people (to witte, 
compared to God) are in comparifon 
of him.asa droppe of a bucket full- 
and are counted as a little duft ftice 
king onthe balaunce,and weying no-~ 
thing atall. Yea, the Ifles areto him - 
asa veric little thing. Libanus is not 
fuficient to minifter fire to his offe- 
ring, and all the bealtes thereof are 
not inough for one facrifice All 
people in comparifon of God are rec- 
koned as nothing, in refpect of him. 
they are leſſe than nothing, and as 
thatthatisnot. To whome then will 
yee liken God 2 or what. fimilitude 
will ye fet vp to him? Shall the Caruer 
make him an image ? and fhall the — 
Goldfmith couerit with golde or caft 
itintoa forme offiluer plates. 

Morcouer , fhall the poore man, 
that he may haue fomewhat to fet vp, 
choofe atreethat is not rotten, and 
feeke out a cunning workeman, to 
carue there outan Image, that moo 
ueth not ?Know ye not this? heard ye 
neuer of it? And againe, Itis he that fit- 
tcth vppon the circle of the worlde, 
whofeinhabitoursare, in comparifon 
ofhim,butas Grafhoppers, It is hee 
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a Tent to. dwellin in: It is tis hethatbring. be 
_ eth princes to nothing, and maketh the 
iudges of the earth as thou 
see not.To whomnowe — ae 
me, andto whom ſhall Ibe like, faith 
the holy one?Lift vp your eies on high 
and confider who hath made thofe 
thinges, which comeout by fo great 

; heapes,and he calleth them al by ¢ their 
names, and fo lweth.· Thus much out 

ot Elſaias. 

Horeouer, Paule the Apottle of beathé Gods they are no leſſe forbidde — 

than the pictures of God himlelte. For Chzitl,difputing at Athens of true res 
ligion faith;God that made the world, 
and.all that therein is, feeing that lee 

Gs Lord ofheauenand earth, dwelleth 
not. in Temples made * handes, 
neither is worſhipped with mens 

handes,as though he needed any thing 
fince he himfelf giueth life and breath 
to all and euerie where, and hath made 
ofone bloudall nations of men’, to 
dwell on all the face of the earth j-and 
hath determined the times before.ap- 
‘pointed, and alfo the limites of their 
habitations. that they thoulde feeke 
the Lorde,ifperhaps they might haue 
felt’ and found’ him ; though hee bee 
not farre from everie one of vs, Fot by 

~ him weliue,and moues and haue out 
being, as certaine ofyour owne Poets 
hane fiide » for we are alfo his off. 
{pring. For as much then as wee are 
the offfpring of God, we ought not to 
think that the Godhead: ts like to 
golde, orfilucr, or ftone grauen by 
‘Arte or mans deuice, hele tefinre- 

nies are fo euident, and do fo plainelp 
declare that which J purpofed, that ¥ 
neede not for the further erpofition of 
them fo fap anp moze. Whey toere 

_ great caufes therefore that mancd. 
Augultine pꝛeciſely to poonounce tf fo 

bde hoꝛrible Sacrilege,foz anie man ta 

bended hammes. becaute it is dete 
fable op am ; rere st geod 
fuch a likeneffe in bis mind, Wis berie 
wordes Jhaue rebearfedin: the eight 
Sermon of my firl Decade, where F 
bad occafion to ſpeake of the right 
band ofthefather, / and to teath you 
—— tofitte at — 
and. 
Nowe fouchittg other — alto: 

which menerectfocreatures 02 to the 

if we may not hallow an image to the 
true and verie Gov, much leffe hall it 
be lawtull fo2 bs to erect 02 confecrate 
an Zdoll-fo a ftrange 02 forraine Ded. 
Pan in his minde doth choſe himfelfe 
a God, and of bis owne invention des - 
utfetha | 0? figure foe it, which 
lattly be frameth with the workman⸗ 
fhip of his bandes : fo-that it may tru⸗ 
Typ be fatve,that the minde conceiueth 
att Idol, and the band doeth bring it 
korth Wut the Lord in the fir com: 
maundement ſorbad vs ts haue anie 
frantige Coos: Hobee bee that heb 
ther hath,no2 thafeth tohimicife ante 
ſtrange or forraine Gods, doth not fit 
bis imagination deuiſe anie ſhape foz 
them, and fo confequentlp erectetbno 
Amages. F02 be thinkefh t€ adeteftas 
ble thing , fomake an image to the 
frue and verie God, bee is perſwaded 
that it isa a wicked thing to chofe him 
felfe a fozraine God, and therefore be 
iudgeth tf fo bee mot abbominatle to 
placethe picture ofa foꝛraine God in 
the Church oz Temple of the true 
and verie God. Andthat is the cauſe 
that in the Church before Chattt bis 
fine, Wwe doe not reade,that anie ima⸗ 
ges were erected to ante Saintes, 
whereof at * time there were a 
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pee The feconid DecadesthefecondSermon, 

reat number. (Cappore)of patriarchs, 
aaa 

him that prayethto fall downe pro- 
Fudges Rings, Wrietls, Wrophetes, ¢ Mratebefore a wooden doll, to haue 
whole troupes of Martyrs, Patrons, 
and monell wido wes. The primitiue 
Church allo of Chik bis Apoſtles had 
no intages,epther of Chik huntelfe 
pz of other Saints let dp: in their pla- 
ces of publique prayer , noz in their 
Churches. Whe deede of Cpiphanius 
is berie well knotone which be cont- 
mitted at Anablacha in Syꝛia. It 
is written in O2eke in an Cpifile 
to John Withoppe of Jeruſalem, and 
franfated into Latin bp &, hierome: 
dee rent the vatle that hong in the 
Temple, bearing init the image of 
Cheiſt 03 fome other Saint, tettifping 
there withall that it is againſt Ch2iti- 
att religion, foz the picture of a man, 
tobang inthe Church of God. Saint 
Auguſtine in Catalogo hæreſe⸗n ma⸗ 
keth mention ot one Marcella a fos 
lower of Carpocrates his ſect, which 
woꝛrſhipped the image of Jeſu, Paul 
Homer, and Pythagoꝛas with falling 
downe pꝛroſtrate befoꝛe them and of⸗ 
fering incenſe vnts them. Verie well 
and wilely therefore did Eraſmus of 

oterodame being depely ſcene in the 
workes of Ceciefalicalt: writers, 
woen Hee had wittily fpoken manie 
thinges touthing the bfe of images in 
Churches , at the laſt allo adde this, 
and fap: Thereisuo decree, no not fo 
muchas of men, which commandeth 
thatimages fhoulde bee in Churches. 
For as itis more eafie, fois it leſſe pe- 
filous , to take all images quite and 
cleane out of the Chutches,thanto be 
able to bring to paffe that in keeping 
them ftill,meafure fhoulde not be ex- 
ceeded, nor fuperftition covertly 
cloaked, For admit that (as fome fay) 
theminde be cleane from all fupertti- 
tion, yet notwithftanding , it is not 
without a fhewe of fupeftition, for 

his-eyes ſtedfaſtly bent vppon thara- 
lone,tofpeake to that, to kiffe that, & & 
not to-pray at all but before an Idoll. 
And this J adve, that who fo ener doe 
imagine God to be anie other thaw in 
deede he is, they contratie fo this pre⸗ 
‘cept,do worſhipgrauen images. And 
againe in the fame Catbechifme bee 
fapeth : Euen vnrill the time of Hie- 
rome there were men of founde ‘reli- 
gion, which feffered not in the church 
any Imagero ftand, neither painted, 
nor graven; nor woauen , nonot fo 
muchas of Chrift, becaufe (as T fup 
pofe ) of the Anthropomorphites, 
But afterwarde the vfe of Images by 
little and: little crept vp and came in- 
tothe Churches: This hath Crale 
mus, oh | 
Furthermore, for Chis our LOL wo image 

and verie God, though bee haue faken 
on hin the nature of bs men, vet that chic, 
notivithtanding, there cught ne J⸗ 
mage fo be ereeted: For he did not be- 
foimematt to that intent. Wnt hee 
drewe vphis humanitic info heaven, 
and therewithall gaue ts a-charge, 
fhatlooftenas we pap, we ſhould 
lift bp the eyes ofcur mindes and bo- 
bics info heauen aboue. Dorzeoucr, 
being once afcended, he {ent his ſpirit 
in fade of hit felfe, nto the Church 
wherein be bath a ſpiritual kingoome, 
and needeth not any bodily o2 corrup⸗ 
fible thinacs. For he commanded fhat 
ik he woulde beftol any thing on hint 
02 for bis fake, we Hould beſtow it on 
the pooze,andnet on bis picture 02 t 
mage. And nowe,fince without all 
confronerfie, our Chriftisthe verte 
true Cod, and that the verie frue God 
doth forbid to hallow to him ante hikes 
nelle of man,that is to repefent Cod 
inthe ſhape of aman,it foloweth cons 

. D 5 fequentlp 
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fequently that to Chriſt no. image ts 
to be dedicated, becauſe be is the; trur 
and verie God and life euerlaſting. 

In fhe fecond part of this commaty 
dement, wee are taught howe farre 
fo2th it is ouiawfuil,for bs to make 
any Image of Gon, oꝛ elfe of. fapned 
@ods,and.if ſo it be that any make o2 
caufe them fo be made, how and affer 
what fort then wee ought fo bebaue 
our felues toward them, Images 
ought notin aniecafe fo be made fo2 
men fo worſhip o2 other wile, to bie as 
meanes 02 inflrumentes to worſhip 
Godin. Wut if foit happen, that any 
man make thenito the infent tobaue 
them worſhipped, then muſt the sea- 
lous and godly diſpoſed, deſpiſe, neg⸗ 
lect, not worſhipnor honor them, 102 
petby anpmeanes bee brought to one 
them feruice. 
Foꝛ inthis precept aretivo thinges 

fet downe efpecially to bee noted. The 
fir is, hou tall not bowwe downe 
fo them. To botwe downe, is to cap 
andfokne, to ducke with the beade, 
and bende fhe bodic,fo fail dotune , fo 
bonour,fo woꝛſhip, and to reverence, 
Whe Saintes of olde vid bfe to bowe 
doiwone (that is to bende the kne 5 to 
vncouer the beade,and to fall notvne) 
to the Baaiftrates, the Bophetes,the 
Peꝛinces, andfeachers of the people, 
and vnto all ſortes of reuerende men. 
Aud that thep dia partip, . becauſe God 
had ſo commaunded, tobovfeth their 
mintierp fo common mens, commo⸗ 
Difie: and partly againe, becauſe men 
are the linely image cf God him felfe, 
But deafe,oumbe, and blinde Idoles 
are wod and fone, whereunto we are 
forbidden tobend 02 bow doiwne, holy 
fo ener fue are made to beleue, that 
they doe beare the likenef{e of God, 
The latter is , Thou thalt not tos 
Mhip thent,o2 elfe, Thou Malt not oe 

The ficlt and fecond precept ofthe té Conitnatindements. 

any leruier vnto them. In this clauſe 
is foꝛbidden all the outwarde aud vn⸗ 
lawfull honour Done to Ged; or to the 
Gods in the toay of Religion, nay ra⸗ 
ther in tbe way of ſuperſtition, and 
deuiliſh hallowing of Churches res 
liques,bolp daves, and luch like trath 
and trumperie. 

Ft02 fo ſerue, is to iuexthips’ £0° £4 ro frue. 
nerence., to attribute ſome maieftie wba it is. 
and Dinine anthozitie to that which 
toe dog worſhip, to haue affiaunce in, 
foburneincente,to offer aiftes,and to 
ſhewe ovr felues autifally ferniceaz 
ble to that which wee worſhip. here 
is nomat that knoweth not what it 
is fo ſerue,and what ts meant by fers 
utce in matters of Keligion. Teare 
forbidden therefoze fo runne in Pil⸗ 
arimage fo Idoies, yea, though they 
be the Images of God him felfe, lee 
are ſorbidden to doe them any feratce, 
in offering giltes or attribiting buts 
them ante one tofeof@avs preemts — 
nence ,thereby tobinde our felucs to 
mainteine and bpbolde their vnlaw⸗ 
fuli ponour,inaninglittg fuch ſuperſti⸗ 
tions with better pointesof true res 
ligion. This therefore econfidered 1201s 

' (fince fue may not attribute to Ima⸗ tcach not, 
aes anie ferniceable honour) Z do not 
fe how tue cari afcribe to them the ofs 
fice of teaching, admonifhing, and er⸗ 
ho2ttug, which are the offices and bez 
nefites of Gods holyſpirit and worde: 
Foꝛ Abacuck the Prophet, of tubefe 
weittngs Baul did make no fmall ace 
count, bath left in tv2iting wordes 
worth rememb2ing. What profitech 
(fayth be) the Image; : for the maker of 
it hath made it'an image and ateacher 
oflies,though he that made: ittrufteth 
therein, when hee maketh dumbe I- 
doles. Woe vntohimthat fayeth to 
the wood, awake, and to the fenfelefle 
ftone,arife 5 Should that teach thee? 

Beholde, 



“hes joni Dechihe, the'le ohd: 
side 4) itis couered with golde, 

and filuer, cand there is no: breathvin it. 
But the Lordi isin hisholytemple, Jet 
all the earth keepe filence before him. 

That could bee fayde moze plapnelp 
and agreeable fo the fructh? Images 
(fapth be) are meere and verie lies, 
‘But howe can that teach the trueth, 
which ol tt felf is nought elſe but alie, 

CThere is no mouing,there ts no life, 
thereis no byeath ina picture o2 J⸗ 
Mage. Wut the Lorde fitteth in bts ho⸗ 
tp temple where he reigneth and teas 
cheth bptitpiratio,and the preaching 
of bis two2de the ſumme of codlineffe, 
and where bee liueth foz ever in the 
beartes of al bis Saints and ſeruants. 
Wet therefore all the fongues in the 
Whole world be ſtopt of thent that go 
about tomainteine and vphold ſuper⸗ 
fitious Idlatry, againſt the true and 
lining God. 
Nobwe againe in: the thirde part of 
this cominaundement,the Lode doth 
bziellp knit bp the pithy bandling of 
fund2p thinges. For firtt he heweth vᷣ 
mien haue no iuſt o2 lawful cauſe, in 
turning frein God, eyther to make 
them ſtraunge Gods , -02 elfe to wor⸗ 

Lees thip God, otherwile than they ought 
Bey to doe ee 

Jam layth be) the 1020 thy Goo, 
Ng ſtrong God. Ff Zhe the Lord, then 

touldek thou of duetie ferneme, ho⸗ 
nour me,cbeyme,and worſhip me , fo 
as thou duff vnberſtande that Jdo de⸗ 
fireto bec Wworhtpped and honoured. 

If Jhe God, then am Jok lufficient az 
bilitie, to miniſter to all men tvbat fo 
ener they lacke : WMhat canſt thou 
want therefore, that thou mayef not 
finde it mee? why then chouldeſt thou 
turnefo ſtraunge Govs 2 hon hak 
no caute af all, uDoubtedlp, fo furne 
fromme. Jam, moreouer, a trong 
— mightie, peas an sisi te 
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Gov andwoyoe! Zhou batt no cauſe 
- fo ſeeke a mightier 02 Wwelthter prince 
than me,by him to be deliuered out-of 
my bandes,and by bis liberalitie to be 
farther inriched, than thou thal bebp | 
mp god giſtes and bleſſinges. For J 
am that true and efernall God the ins 
uiſible,and Almightie Prince of the | 
worlde, the true and onelx helper and 
deliuerer, the liberall and bountifull 
giuer ef all god giftes 02 benefites. J 
ain alfa the Lorde, and thp God. 
Thoſe gods of mine are thine. For J 
am thine:vea Jam thebelper and de· 
linerer,out ofal aduerſities and affli·· 
tions. Thou art mine. | baue crear 
ted thee. Jliue inthee J doc preleruc 
the, Wiby then ſhouldeit thou turne 
away from mee, and ſeeke after anie 
fraunge God what fo ever 2 Wibat 
needeſt thou any moe bereafter, to 
bunt after fenteiette. Idoles? Thou 
art the Church and Temple of Gov. 
Derk thou not feele and perceiue 
Within thy elle, that JI voe dwell in 
thee, and haue thinebeart in poſſelſi⸗ 
on 2 And what J pray the bath the 
Temple of Cod fo doe with godielle 
Images? 

Then alſo be deſcendeth and doth Goa futte- 
verie ſeuerely, pet nottrithftanding "hnta 

iuſtly, thzeaten ertreme and’ terrible . 
reuengement., Jam (favth be) a ies | 
tous God, his map be faker two 
wapres verie Well, and not amifie. 
302 fir the fenfe may bee tins, J 
will not haue thee to feeke anie other 
Gods but mee, neyther will J hance 
thee admit o2 receiue any fozreine 02 
vnlawlull wo2thipping of me. 

Dhe cauſe is, Jam a tealous Ocd, 
enuious againſt my riuall, not fuffes 
ting mine equall,nor by any meanes 
abyding to haue a mate. Jalone will 
be loued Jalone will bee worſyhip⸗ 
ped, and that ta@, not after any other 
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faſhion, than ¥ mypfelfe haue appoin⸗ 
tedto be obſerued. Foꝛ no man is fo 
ignezant,but that he knoweth, howe 
Godin the Scripture doth by the pa⸗ 
rable of wedlocke, figuratiuely ſet 
downe the aſſurance and bond, wheres 

“en by faith tue are bound fo Oop. Gop 
is our huſband ¢ bꝛidegrome: toe are 
bis wile and chofen{poufe. A that and 
faithful wife, giueth care alone to ber 
bufbands beice,bim alone the loueth, 
bim alone the tothobep, e bine excep: 
fed fhe loueth no man afal.Againe on 
the otherſide, a fhameleffe, faithleſſe, 
abultreffe, and whoꝛiſh ſtrumpet, not 
wozthie to bee called a wife, feemeth 
outivardly to ſticke and cleaue to ber 
huſbande, but priuily he maketh ber 
bodie common fomanie men, and los 
ueth other moze than ber bufbande, 
andfo2 the mofpart burneth on the, 
being coloe enough to him ward. But 
God is aiealous God, and will be lo⸗ 
ued, and worſhipped alone , without 
any partener fo robbe him thereof. 
What ts (pirituall.adulterie € whoꝛe⸗ 
bunting, when men doe partlp love 
and worſhip Ged, and pet notwith⸗ 
anbding doe there withall giue reue- 

‘The firft and fecond preeept of the:téri Comiriaundements. 
fer my felfe; and mine honour fo bee” 
retected; without duc punifhment fo 
the contempt. And tothis fenfe hee 
feemeth todrawe where be gocth fozs 
‘hard, and doeth at large erpound bow 
be isicalous : fo2 ¥ bifitefapth be,the 
fathers intquitieintbhe childzen vnto 
fhe third and fourth generation of thé 
that hate me; God ther efore is a harp 
reuenger, and a tuff iudge again the 
that follotve after fraunge @ods, 02 
ferue God dniatofully o2 irreligiouſ⸗ 
lp,¢ alfo again allthem that (warns 
from the lawe of God. Foꝛ bee thuu⸗ 
deeth out this bitter puniſhment, cz 
{pecially again qoolaters,but theres 
withallinclofiuelp bee th2eatneth if 
to them, which breake the reſt of bis 
commandements. Foꝛ that which the. 
Loꝛd vttereth bere, is generally {paz 
ken, and is of force and effect again 
allimpietic , and vnrighteouſneſſe of 
all mankinde. Wut fo2 becaufe Gods 
cafe ts far moze excellent than mans, 
they therefore doe moze hainouſiy ofs 
fend twhich breake the firſt table,than 
they that finne againſt the ſecond: and 
thereby do deferue a farre more grie⸗ 
uous paine and beante puniſhment. 

rence fo ſtraunge and otber Gods, 
Againk this faithlefe and double deas 
ling, al the Prophets crie out mok bes 
pemently, with words that reprefent 

Sow, wheras Wwe lee that fhe 1.020 rowe God 
fapth that be will bifite,and by inqute doth rift 
fitien puntth the finnes of the fathers sinsin the 
in the childzen, vnto the thirde and liter, 

a tprannous and cruell reuengement. 
Foꝛ of all other ſinnes fhatis moſt 
deteſtable Jwould fo God at this day 
fo many were not perſwaded that 
this kinde of honour is the worſhippe 
that God maketh mo account of. D2 
elſe othertwife § fenfe of thoſe woꝛdes 
wnap be thus : ¥ will not haue thee fo 
feke any other Gods but mee, 7 will 
not baue thee worſhip ince according 
fo thine otunce inuentions. She cauſe 
1s, Jam aiealous Ood,that is, Jam 
eaſie to be pronoked, and twill not ſuf⸗ 

fourth generation: twee muſt not bp 
and by thinke that God is bnin ano. 
punitheth another mans fault in afe 
flicting the innocent,thatis, in tbip- 
ping bimthat did not offende: as the 
Jewes in Csechiel did wickedly taunt 
and cautll with God; faping ; The Fa- 
thers haue eaten fower grapes , and 
the childrens teeth are fet on edge, 
(But itis not fo. For euerie man fhall 
beare his owne offences, neither fhall 
the fonne beare or abide the fathers 
finne, nor the father the fonnes ini- 

quitie. 
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quitie: his doth the moſt true God 
Serie offer and earneſtly beate inte 
our beads throughout Ezechiel, and 
the whole ſcripture befde, Sf thereinge 
the childꝛen or chiloers children ſhall 
abide in the croked ſteppes of their 
fathers,and ſhall as their fathers did, 
Hee feruite to Zvoles, and Hall thinke 
that thep thall bee fafe and remaine 
vnpuniſhed, becauſe thep learned it of 
their kathers euen as their fathers 
alfo were Zdolafers , and yet flouri- 
ſhed in wealth and polperitic : then 
J fap; twill puniſh the finne of the fa- 
thersin the chilogen, that ts , J will 
arply revenge the ſinne, that the 
childꝛen haue learned of the fathers, 
and wherein they tifly ſtande and a- 
bide,being encouraged thereunto by 
their fathers erample and god fo2- 
tune although for the berie fame fin, 
¥ did not once touch their fathers bes 
fore them. And fo2 that caufeis this 
erprelly added, Ofthem that bate me.’ 
Bereot haue we verie many and very 
euident examples, in the bokes of 
hinges, Whe houſe of Jeroboam is vt/ 
terlyx deſtroyed, becauſe Jeroboam 
did erect in Iſrael Idolat rie and ſu⸗ 
perſtition. Immediatly after , the 
whole Locke of King Waaflais cleane 
cutoff: and Achabs toufe is pulled 
vpby therootes. Atienath, the 3 
raelites are made flaues to ferne the 
ATprians Solomon the moF mightp 
welthy, wiſe andhappy king of Juda 
becdufe of bis Idolatrie and ſtraunge 
ſuperſtition, is ofa fourdeine, made a 
weetch ofall other. There is none, 
vnlelſſe he never reade the holy Scrip⸗ 
tures but doth knowe what hapned th 
bis fon Kobdam to Joram the ſon of 
Joſaphat, to Achas, Manaſſes Fehoia⸗ 
chim? Zedechias becauſe of idolatry, 
€forwreine worſhipping of Gav. Let vs 
therlore arinely holddand beleeue that 
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the thoeatninges of God are true in 
effect,¢ Oodthatis botha fenere, and 
iuſt renenger,and punter of Idola⸗ 
tere, and imicked feperitiiicns men, 
and finally,'of all and euerte ticked 
act booneby eucrie man. Although 
God do fund;te times feme to wicked 
men to flumber, and not fo fe them, 
pet notwibfanding, bee doth awake 
when be thinks god, and payeth bome 
the wicked for all their offences doone 
and paſt. Although bebe long luffe⸗ 
ring, vet the righteous Lord doth not 
alwayes neglect the godly and oppreſ⸗ 
fed , nepther doth be alivayes winke 
at vngodlineſſe, and let the wicked be 
vnpuniſhed foy euer: But bee gineth 
them time fo repent in , which who 
foeuer doe negiect, they dove aflenath 
felethe greater paines and tharper 
puniſhment: accoding tothe taping 
of fhe Apoſtle. What doeſt thoude- 
pife the riches of Gods goodneffe, 
fuftering,and gentléreffe , not knows 
ingthat Gods goodnefie calleth thee 
to repentance ? Butaccording tothy 
hardieffe & heart that can not repent, 
thou heapeft vp to thy felfe wrath, a- 
gainit the day of wrath ; wherein ſhall 
be made manifeftithe iuftiudgemene °''*>* 

of God,who fhalk repay to euerie one 
according to his deedes.&e, 

Againe,the bountifull Lode p2e- 
mifeth great and large relwardes , to 
them that worſhip him, and feofattlp 
perfevere tn true godlineſſe, and pers 
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fect religion.Zant Gan; fayth be, the, rersofhe 
wing mercie, 02 giving bountifullp 
vnto thouſandes Bere note, that bis 
mercy is greater than bis vengeance. 
For where eis angrie, there bee pu⸗ 

iſheth vnto the thirte andfourth ae- 
neration;: but where he is mercifultp 
‘hberall, there hee is bountifuli bute 
thanptheufands. so) -ofbis gadneſſe 
and bhiefiies, there is no meaſure o⸗ 

ent? 
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end:¢ the mercp of God is farre aboue 
all bis workes. Were pet againe be ad: 
deth two things more, To the (fayth 
he) that loue me ¢ keepe mp comman⸗ 
dementes. Here, Jlay, be requireth 
two thinges at there handes that are 
his. The firſt is, That they lone God, 
aud make account of, and take hint to 
be their God: which ifthey doe, then 
hall theve no rome beleft in the god⸗ 
iy fo? ſtraunge 02 forraine Gods Whe 
{econdeis.that they obey God , and 
walke in bis conumandements: which 
ifthep doe, then are all: Idoles and 
firaunge worſhippinges btterly at an 
ende, then doth the Lord by bis worde, 
reigne in the bart of euerte godly man, 
whom the bountifullLozde doth libe- 
rally bleffe, With all kinde of bleſſings 
and god gifts. And this claufe berilp, 
doeth eſpecially belong fo this coms 
———— incluſiuely alſo it 

The third precept ofthe 10, Commaundements. 
is referred toallthe rett; as by the bes 
tic wordes Df Mod tue map eaſily gaz 
ther. Let vs holdec,and verily thinks 
therfoze,that the infinite € vnſpeaka⸗ 
ble beneñtes of Gov are prepared fo. 
them, that walke tn the lawe of the 
Loꝛde. 
Thus much had J to (peak of theſe 

tivo commaundementes ofthe ſirſt fas 
ble, Which % can not now againe recas 
pitulate.becaufe an bonre and an baife 
is alreadie (pent , and fo; that J bope 
that J haue fo orderly proceeded in es 
uerp point,andfaught euerie thing fo 
enidentipandplainelp, that thereis 
nothing which pee doe nof verie well 
percetue and dnderftand, Let bs now 
praife the Loꝛde, and thanke him foz 
bis godnes,fo2 ſhewing bs bis tates, 
and lef bs peape, that wee walking 
rightly in them,may at the. laft,come 
to his eternal nace | 

Of the thirde precept nt therenne Cominaunde- 
- mentes,and of Swearing. 

The chirde Sermon. 

i: we thirde Com 
i mandement of the 

POR fit Dable, is thus 
woꝛde fo2 worde: 

ka Ak: Thou ſhalte not 

| the Lorde thy God 
in — ——— the Lorde will not 
let him goe vnpuniſhed, that taketh 
the naine of the Lorde iis GOD in 
‘waine. {nthe feconde Commaundes 
ment, the Lord dia {ef dDoten the wor⸗ 
thip that hee woulde not haue, that be 
mifliked ofjand did flatly forbid, fo 
wit a worldly, earthly, and carnall 
kinde of benour,a bale and vile kinde 
ol worſhippea ſeruice that is direclhy 
Mutrary to the ſpirite, natute and 

maiettie of Gon, that is,fothinke that 
God will in ape refemble a mait, op: 
any ofber creature made ofearth 02 
cozruptible ſtuſte op matter, and then 
againe to woꝛſhippe him onder thoſe 

Sah take the name of fhapesandfigures, with corruptible 
thinges that were firſt oodeyned, and 
created fo2 the vſe and bebafe of men, 
andnotof od, Foꝛ God is an eters 
nall ſpirite, which goeth all ouerand 
pꝛeſerueth cuerie thing, whom all the 
moftercellent creatures of the whole 
world/ ik they were ioyned together in 
one,are not able torefemble , no2 pet 
to repreſent the leat iote of excellen⸗ 

cie in the lining God, God is fo farre 

from lacking any cozruptible thinges, 

that bee himlelle (upplpeth the aye 
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ot ali our neceſſities. It is a meere ſol⸗ 
lie therefoze fo fet bp a percher, atas 
per, oꝛ a ſmoakie fo2ch befo2e the mas 
ker and giuer of light. itis a berp toy 
tooffcr fied) of beaſtes fo the eternall 
ſpirite who in the Pſalmes ſayth: All 
the beaſtes ofthe wood are mine, and 
the cattell in a thoufand hiiles. 1 know 
all birdes vpon the mountaines , and 
in my powerare all the beaftes of the 
fielde: if] bee hungtie, I neede not 
‘to tel thee,fince the world is mine,and 
allthatis therein. Nowe therefozein 
this thirde Commaundement , the 
Xoꝛde doth verie erquifitely,although 
verie bzicfiy, declare the manner bow 
be will be worſhipped, that ts, in boly 
renerencing of bis holp name, The 
nantes whereby god is called.are Bod, 
Gods matefie,Oods trueth, Gods po⸗ 
iwer,¢ Gods iuſlice. Now the charge 
of this commaundement is, not to a⸗ 
buſe the name of God, and not to vſe 
it in light and trilling matters: but to 
ſpeake, to thinke and iudge honoura⸗ 
bly, reuerently, bolily , and purely of 
Godand godly things. Aut the pith 
and effect almoft of the whole, lyeth 
berein that be fapeth,the name. of the 
Load thy god, to wit, which is thy chief 
geodnes ¢ felicitie,thy creatoz, thy res 
Deemer ¢ thy fender father. Now note 
that the Loꝛd doth not barely forbid to 
bfe bis name,but hee chargeth not to 
vlſe it lightly o2 in vaine, that ts , bes 
pond neceflarte vſe oꝛ our bebmfe, and 

- beGde the bonour and glozie of Goo, 
Let os {ee therefoze bow we ought te 
fanctifie the Loves name, and bow 
Ince may denoutly ofe the name of 
God,and laſt of all ;fo woꝛſhip bim, as 
be bimſelfe bath appointed vos to do. 
co Hi of ail, wee haue to, thinke. of 

nite treafure ofall guoy things, who 
loueth vs excecbingly witha fatherly 

"The fecond Detade,the third Sermon,” 
affection,altwapes wiſhing, and by all: 
meanes deſtring to haue bs mé faued, 
and focome te the perfect knowledge 
ofthe verp tructh: bole iudgements — 
are true and iuſt, whoſe wozkes fo2z 
their erceliencic are wonderfull, and 
whofe wo2ds are moſt true,an’ truth 
it lelle. Then mutt this bolp name of 
God continually be called bpd im pꝛai⸗ 
ers,neede,and requeſts. By that ae 
lone, we mutt loke to obtaine whatſo⸗ 
euer ts needful fo2 our bodies 02 fouls, 
Wile mu neuer ceafe to giue thankes 
to that, fo2 all the qood benefites that 
Wwe d002 ſhall receiue. Foꝛ what good. 
foeuer men haue and intoy, that haue 
they not from elſe where, than frous 
God the fountaine and giuer of all; 
This glory muſt ever be giué fo God. 
3f we be nipped with any aduerfitie, 
let bs not by an bp murmure again 
@ods good pleafure ; and bis ſecrete 
tudgements,but rather fuffering,and 
fubmitting ourfelues vnder bis migh⸗ 
tie and fatherly band, let vs fap with 
the Pzepbet Dauid: Icis good forme 
Lorde that thow haft-chaftened: mee, 
Let not bs appoint Goo what be Mall 
doe, but wholy ¢ allwapes ſubmit our 
ſelues to his good will and holy plea⸗ 
fure. Let bs in al things giue God the 
glozy,in prapfing openly/and plainelp 
p2ofeffing bis name and dectrine bes 
fore lings and P2inces, yea, and in 
fight of all the two2ld, fo often as occa⸗ 
fion ſhall be giuen, and: the glozte of 
God thal (ame torequire. Let bs not 
be aſhamed of God our father , of bis 
fruth and true religion, Let bs not be 
aſhamed of Chik our redeemer , noꝛ 
pet of bis croſſe. But let bs bee aſha⸗ 
med of errours,inolatrie,of fhe world 
and vanitie, of lies and iniquifie, Let 
bs boliip, reuerentlp , and deuoutly, 
both fpeake and thinke of God, brs 
workes and bis word. et the we * 
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God be belytobs, let bis Cofpell bee 
renerend in Oar cies, ¢ let the doctrine 
of the Patriarches, Pꝛophetes, and 
Apottics bee eſteemed of bs. as that 
Which came from Dod himlelfe. 

Het vs not take the name of 102d 
our God into sur mouthes, vnleſſe it 
be ina matter of weight. Let bs not 
hlaſpheme, curfe, no2 lie in the name 
of the Hovde: Let bs not ble, nay, ras 
ther abufe the name 02 tvo20¢ of Cod 
in coniuring,tugling.o2 fozceric. Foꝛ 
in thefe thinges, the name of od ts 
moſt of all abufed. et bs pꝛeciſely 
and holily keepe the othe which tuce 
hatte made by the name. of the liuiag 
and efernall Gon, Let bs inal things 
fell fruth andlie not, that when this 
World that will not fee, (hall be info» 
ced to fee fo great a reuerence and des 
notion in bs to the name of our Dod; 
if may be compelicd thereby to glozifie 
dur father which is in beauen. Gnd 
this, berilp, ts the godly vſing of. the 
Lordes name, and the religion wher⸗ 
in our God is berie well pleaſed. 
“Powe note by the way, that there 

are ſundrie waies whereby we abule 
fhe name of od, and firſt of all tue as 
buſe if as often as our barts are with 
out all reuerence fo God him felfe, 
when wwe doe bnreuerently, filtbily, 
wickedly, aud blafpbemonfiy ſpeake 
df God, of his iudgements of his word 
and of his lawes:wohen we doe with 
feoffing alluſions, applie Gods woꝛds 
to light matters and trifles, ‘by that 
meanes turning and drawing the 
Scriptures into a pꝛophane and vn⸗ 
honeſt meaning. Moreouerwe do diſ⸗ 
grace fhe name of the Lord our God, 
wWhen toe call not vpon his names but 
turne our ſelues ratherto) % knowe 
nof what fort of Gods,to mans (hills 
fuccour,fo things forbidden,to Idols. 
and conturers, which toe fall a doing 
ere 
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then efpectally, toben being t2appen 
in miſerie and calamities , either fo2 
cur fines, or elle becanfe God will 
trie bs, wee doe prefently beginne to 
murmure again Gov, and to accule 
bis iudgementes, hardly abſteining 
from open blafpbentic,in grudging fo 
beare the things, that fo2 our defertes 
we doe worthily (uffer. Bereunto bez 
longeth the abuſe of beattlp knanes, 
which doe not Micke fo bfe the bolp 
name of @od tn obteining their filthy 
luttes, which they call foue, and alfo 
the naughtinelle of them, that thereby 
feeke to finde and recouer the thinges 
that are loff , 02 elfe are folne from 
them. Wee doe vnhallowe fhe name 
of the Loꝛd our Dod, when wee giue 
noffobim all honour and qlozie.de 
fhall peraducnture doe fome good 
deede, there is perhapsin bs fomtbhing 
worthy to be prapfed: if ive therefore 
Shall challenge the pratfe thereof to 
our felues, 02 atthe leaf, thall pare 
out a peece of that gloꝛy fo2 our clone 
fhare,and giue the refi to God, not ree 
ferring ital and whole to Dod the aus 
thour of all, then doe we therein defile 
the name of Ood, tubich ought alone 
to be p2aifed fo2*euer and ener. Furs 
thermoze, if wee denice the 102de,03 - 
blu af, and bee ahhamed of bis holy 
Goſpel, becaule of this wicked worlde 
and the naughtie men therein: if alfa 
wee doe fpot cur felues with a filthie 
and vncleano like, whichis tothe late 
Der of Gods nanic, ‘andthe offence of 
our neighbour, thett doe twee take the 
30208 name in baine.pea, Wwe abuſe it 
fo bis diſhonour and reproch. We doe 
abule the name of the i020; if we fake 
a ſolemne othe in a trifle o2 matter of 
no effect, oꝛ if wee Doe not keepe and 
‘performe the othe oᷣ we have ſworne. 
In our dailp talke, verie offen, and 
almot about godleffe matters, wee 

minde 



ate wont total and take to witnes the 
dreadful name of God, hauing learned 
it of an ill continuance and cuftome,oz 
elfe being ſtirred bp by fome euil mo⸗ 
tion of our naughtie minde : we haue 
an innumerable (o2t of dep and ferris 
ble offes,as tpounds,blod,croffe, and 
patiotrof the Loꝛd, heaven, earth, faz 
crantents, everie faint in beauen,and 
all the diuels of hel. Beſide al this, we 
abufe the name of God alfo ſundrie € 
Diners waies in felling of lics. The 
preacher or teacher of the Church li⸗ 
eth, when be crieth: Thus laith the 
Lord: whereas the Lord indeede faith 

God a cloke and a colour to hide his 
deceit, and doth beaquile poe fimple 
foules. 2 he Wagiftrate cricth out: al! 
power ts of God sand fo onder pre⸗ 
fence of Gods name, doth his ſubiects 
iniuric in playing the tpeant and not 
the Magiſtrate. Lhe common people 
deceiue one another, bnder fhe name 
‘ofthe Lobe, in confracs and bargat- 
nite. And the ſturdie roag vnworthie 
of almes, will not ſticke fo ſtande and 
make Gods name an idle occupation 
for to get a pennie. But who can rec⸗ 
kon vp all the things wherein Gods 
nameig fowly abuled 2 Wie mu all 
therfore haue an ete that we defile not 

a and holily worſhip if. » 
punith- 

maroc gf the'Loxe, what puniſhment abideth 
Godsname. fo? them that fo diſgrace his name, 

vBicaule, faith he, the Lowe twill not 
let him go bnpunithed , that taketh 
His nante in vaine. And although this 
commination of the Lord is very hor⸗ 
rible indeede and of if felfe effectual 
vnough to mak? the godlie ſort afraide 
fo pollute the name of God, vet neuer⸗ 
theleſſe, J will adde one example or 
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‘the name of Gon, but rather bleffe it, 
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puniſhed fo2 defiling bis name. Dauid 
crieth out and faith: Thevnrighteous 
fhall not ftand in thy fight, O Lord + 
thou hateft them that worke iniqui- 
tie : thou fhalt deftroy all them that 
fpeake lies. But how much moze likes 
lie ts tf, that the Lorde twill deſtroy all 
them that ſpeak blafphemte,andabufe — 
bis holie name? Saule verily bicauſe 
he called not vpon the Lode in bis ere 
freme neceflitic, but aſked counfell of 
the Pythonific, was compelled fo kill 
himfelfe with bis otune hand, after be 
had feene bis people downe right flair 
by the Philiſtines bis enimies ; and 

nothing fo, be maketh the nameof his fonnesliedeadin the mids of the 
people. Ananias lieth to the holy hott 
and deftieth the name of fhe Lorde, 
and kalling dovvn ſuddenlyx dead fo the 
grounde, downe he goeth with ſhame 
vnough te the diuell of hell. Sanhe⸗ 
rib blaſphemed the name of the eter⸗ 
nall God befoze the walles of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, but anon after, be ts fo2 bis labo? 
bereft of bis puiſſant armie,and in bis 
owne gods temple is thot through by 
bis otwn fonnes, Fehotachim and Zez 
dechias both kings of Juda, and blafs 
phemers of Gods name, are faken 
capfines, and flaine by Nabuchodono⸗ 
$02 king of Wabylon. Achab, Jelebel, 
and the Peielts of Baal are vtterly 
wipte ont by king Zebu, bicauſe thep 
vnder fhe colour of Wod and godlines, 

02 it folloiveth in fhe wordes Of blaſphemed the name of God, and per⸗ 
ſecuted the true religion. In the 24. 
of Leuiticus, hee that blaſphemed the 
name of God was ouerwhelmed with 
ſtones to death. 

And therefore the Cmpero2 Juſti⸗ A paine for 
nian Lx Nouellis conftita. 77 wꝛiting to — 
the citizens of Conffantinople, ſaith: an Emperor. 
Moreouer, bicanfe befides vnfpeak- 
able lufts, fom men lafh ont curfi ings 
& othes of God, thereby prouoking 

twaine ofthem, whom the Lord hath him to anger, me therefore exhort 
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thentto abftaine from curfings and 
othes by his haireand head,and {uch 
other words like vnto thefe.Forifre- 
proches done vnto men are notleft 
ynreuenged, much more is he woor- 
thy to be punifhed, that ftirreth God 
to anger with his villanie. And for 
fuch offences.as thefe, doe fo manie 
_dearths, earthquakes, and plagues 
come vnto men.We therfore admo- 
nifh them to abftaine from thofe 
crimes, for whofoeuer after thisad- 
mionition of ours fhal be found faul- 
tie therein,they thal firft the w them- 

Le ee 
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it in baine, but doe of malice alfo blaſ⸗ 
phemonfly defile it. 4 would fo Gon 
the maniftrates would moze finceres 
lp fet forth the worſhipof God among 
the people : 02 elfe, ifthis may not bee 
obfatned at their handes, yet then at 
leaſt, that they wwoulde bee no woꝛſe 
nor godleſſe than Caiphas, tobo when 
he hearde (as he thought) blaſphemie 
againt the name of God, did rent bis 
clothes, andcrie, that the blafphemer 
was woꝛthie to die, Foꝛ furely vnles 
our Chꝛiſtian magiſtrates do become 
moze fharpeand ſeuere againft blaſ⸗ 

felues ynwoorthie to be belouedof pheming billains,Z do not fe but that 
men,& after that too, fuffer {uch pu- 
nifhment as the law thal appoint.For 
we haue giuen in charge to theright 
honorable the Lieftenant of our roi- 
all citie, toapprehend the guiltie, & 
to punifh themextremely : leaft per- 
aduenture at length for fuch finners 
contempt,and {uch heinous offences 
not only this city, but alfo the whole 
commenweale be iuftly deftroied by 
Gods iuft vengeance. Thus much 
weriteth be. Now by this we may ga- 
ther,that not the leaſt part of our cala⸗ 
mities at theſe daies Doe happen vnto 
bs, bicauſe of our deteſtable curfinas, 
and horrible blafphemies, which berp 
fely magiſtrates, oꝛ none aloft at al, 
Doegoabout fo redreſſe, 02 pumiſh as 
they ſhuld do, Lhe name of the liuing 
God is blaſphemed, with paling dep 
and bogrible othes of all ſorts, of all 
kindes,andall ages, fo that ¥ thinke 
berilp, that fron: the beginning of the 
worlde there neucr twas ſuch a blaf 
phemous people, as are in this curfed 
age of ours, And therfore are we bers 
ed with vnſpeakable and endleffe cas 
lamities. Foꝛ God is true,and cannot 
lie, which faith that thep thal not fcape 
{cot-free that take bis name in baine. 
The men of our fine do not only fake 
ets 

thep muff needs be agreat deale worſe 
than the wicked knaue Catphas, Vn⸗ 
boubtedly the Lorde ts true (as euerie 
one of pou mutt feverally think with⸗ 
in pour felues ) and be berilp will pu⸗ 
nith tial men the defiling of bis name 
but much moze the malictous blafphes 
ming ofthefame, ~ 

This verie matter and place doe ofancth. 
nol require, that 7 alfo {peake fomes 
what bere of taking an oth, 02 ſwea⸗ 
ring, which ts done by calling and tae 
king to witneſſe of Sods name, Pow 
in fhe handling of this matter, manic 
things are tobe thought of and confi 
dered. 3fo2 fir of all J fe that tome 
thereare, which doubt whether itbe 
lalufull fo fake an othe 02 no: bicanfe 
in Matthew the Lord hath ſaid: Yee 
haue heard what was faideof olde, rojweare. | 
Thou fhalt not forfweare thy felfe, 
but fhalt performe thine othes ynto 
the Lorde, but I fay vnto you, fweare 
not at all,&c. Mut the Lords minde 

in Matthew, was not fo take cleane 
atvay the true and ancient lawe, but 
fo. interp2ete tf, and fo bing if fo a 
founder fenfe, bicauſe it was befoze 
corupfed and marred by diners for⸗ 
ged and counterfet gloffes ofthe Pha⸗ 
riſies. Foꝛ the people being taught bp 

them, 
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them, had euermore an eie to kepe 
their moutbes from periurie,but tou- 
china ſuperfluous, vnpꝛofitable € need⸗ 
leſſe othes, they bad no care at all, not 
thinking that if was amiſſe fo ſweare 
bp heauen and by earth: tuberfore the 
Loꝛde erpounding his fathers late, 
ſaith:That al ofbes generally are fo2s 
bidden, fa wit, thole tuberin the name 
of the Lode is taken tn baine, and. 
whereby tue fiveare when there ts no 
nedeatall, In the meane while, be 
neither condemned nor vet toke clean 
awaie the ſolemne and latvfull oth. 
Nob there is great diſferẽce betwen 

aſolemne othe, and our dailie othes, 
which are nothing elſe but dep ſwea⸗ 
rings,nofonlp needleſſe, but alſo hurt⸗ 
full, But a ſolemne othe is both pꝛoli⸗ 
table and needfull. The lawe of God 
and wordes of Chꝛiſt, doe not forbid 
things pofitable and nedefull, and: 
therfo2e fhep condemne nof a folemne 
and latefull othe. ea tn the lawe to, 
is permitted a folemne othe, where 
there is fozbinden alone, the vnprofi⸗ 
fable bfing of the Lo2des name. And 
Chr sur Lorde came not to bꝛeake 
the lawe, but to fulfill the lave. And 
therefoze he tn Saint Matthew aid 
nof condemne an othe: vnleſſe aman 
fhoulve go about fo prmue, that the 
Sonne taught a doctrine cleane cons 
trarie to the doctrine of bis heauenlie 
father, which is a blaſphemie againſt 
thefather and the ſonne, not to be ſuf⸗ 
fered. Moreouer, God himlelfe alfa 
ſweareth, Which vndoutedly be would 
nof doc, tfan othe coulde not be faken 
Without any fin. Foꝛ after alone ex⸗ 
pofttion of the law, be faith: Be ye ho- 
lie,for I. am holie:be ye perfect, euen 
as your heauenlie father is perfe&. 

Gite read alfo, that fhe holieſt men 
‘of both the Lettaments, by calling 
a witneſſe the name of 

— 
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God in matters of weight, did ſweare, 
and that they ſware without any fin, 
An othe therefore in the law of Chk 
isnot forbidden, andit is latwfull ſoꝛ 
a Ch2iftian man both fo erat, and 
allo to fake an othe. ¥ rather berilp 
doe not le how that man is worthie 
fobe called a Chꝛiſtian, which being 
lawfully required fo fweare, will fem 
fo refufe tf. ‘Wut of this J haue 
moze fully oifputed in another place 
again the Anabaptiſts. Secondari- 
lp, we haue to confider fo2 what caus 
fes we ought fo fiveare. In manic 
common · weales, it i is an bſual and rez For whae 
ceiued cuſtom fo fake an othe bpon e- 
uerie light occaficn, and fo2 that cauſe —— 
tue lee, that an oth is lightly fet by, and 
verie little eſteemed. Foꝛ what is this, 
buf fo fake fhe name of God in vaine? 
Let magiffrates therefore learne and’ 
knowe, that an off ought not fo be res 
quired, buf in earneſt affaires, as: 
wyhen it Tandeth fo2 the alozp of Gon, 
fo2 the fafetie of our neighbo2, and for 
the publike weale. We mufk marke 
therefore, when and why the people 
of God haue ſworne in the ſcriptures. 
Abr aham fare when be made the 
league and confedcracie with Abime- 
lech. The people of God voth bery of- 
ten ſweare vnder their Kings, in maz 
king 4 conenant with God, fo2 the kee⸗ 
ping of true religion. They of cold time 
did cleere themſelues of heinous fufpt- 
fions by taking of an othe. Jn Exo⸗ 
dus we reade, If anieman (hall giue 
to his neighbor a beaft to keep, and 
itfhall die, or bee ftolen awaie, no 
man feeing it,then thal an oth by the 
Lord go betwixt thé twaine, that he 
hath not laid his hand on his neigh-. 
borsthing’: which oth theowner of 
the thing fhall take, & the other fhall 
notreftore it. Foꝛ Paule in the ſixt 
tothe — ſaith: Men verily | 

{wears 
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Be 
{weare by the greater,and an oth for 

. confirmation,is to them an end of al; 
ftrife To this ende therefore let Ma⸗ 
giftrates applic the vſe of an othe, and 
lef them baue anelpeciall regarde, in 
giving anoth fo doe if reuerently : let 
‘the peres of the people kepe tnutola- 
blie that which they ſweare, and lef 
them take bed, that thep do not raſh⸗ 
lyrequire an oth oflight beaded fel- 
lowes, let them not cõpare any thing, 
o2thinke any. thing fobe equall to an 
oth, but let themreuerentiy , and laſt 
ofall, haue theif recourfe to that, as 
to the vtmoſt remedie to finde out the 
truth, and theretwitball, let them bfe 
Marpe puniſhment again® periured 
perſons.But {woe fo the peoples prin⸗ 
ces, if theough their ticked negliaéce , 
an oth be not effecined. For be, with⸗ 
out doubt, twill puntth them ſharpely 
fo2 if, who faith, BicaufeI will not 
fuffer him to goe vnpunifhed , that, 
taketh the Lords name in vaine. 

Dhirdlie, J twill tell pou what an 
ofthis, and what itis to ſweare. An 
oth is thecalling, 02 faking to Wit⸗ 
nefle of Gods name, fo confirme the 
truth ofthat te fate. There is diffe: 
rence betwirt anoth, and that depe 
kinde of ſwearing, whereby God ts 
blaſphemed e torne in peeces. Shere 
is Difference fw, betwixt an oth t thoſe 
bitter ſpeeches, wherewith we ble fo 
curſe ¢ ban our neighbors. They are 
not worthy doubtleffe to bee called 
othes. But fo2 bicauſe this two20Jura- 
mentum is ouer largely vſed fo2 anie 
kind of oth,as wel in the worſe as bet: 
fer parf, therefoze the godly ¢ latofaull 
ofhes,are wifelp called by the name of 
Lufiurandum. Ff02 by adding La(tohich' 
fianifieth the latw)twe'are admoniſhed 
that thaf kind ofoth is latwfull ¢ righ⸗ 
feous. Molv this taking of gods name 
fo witneſſe; bath ioined to it a calling 
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on, and a volving our ſelues to Gone 
curfe and bengeance, Foꝛ thisis the 
manerof an oth and over of fincas 
ring. J will fayo2 do it trulpin deede, 
€ without deceit, ſlo God may help me, 
Wher fore we put our ſelues in Danger 
of gods tw2ath and bengeance, vnleſſe 
Wwe do frulp ¢ indede, both ſpeake and 
do the thing,that tue promifen todo or 
fpeake.G berpdeepe and folemne. p2o- 
mife making is this, than the which 
verily there ts nota greater to be ſoũd 
in the world. Bere allo mutt be confi- 
dered the circumſtances and ceremo⸗ moniesin 
nies inftwearing. Foꝛ our aunceſters **""s- 
of olde were wont fo lift thew bande 
bp onto beauen, and fofiveare bp the 
name ofthe 1020.20 be 2020 our God 
dwelleth in beauen, Wie therefo2e do 
mantfeffly declare, that asin the iud⸗ 
ars cies we lift. our hande to beauen, 
even ſo in our mindes we Do aſcend 
ſweare in the peefence ¢ ſight of Gon, 
pea, we giue our band, and plight our 
faith fo God there, in faking an sth by 
fhe name of Gon. This ceremonie v⸗ 
fed Abraham the fingular frtend of 
on, ¢ father of the faithfull, toben he 
twas wont fo ſweare. Jnede not 
therefore to proceede any further, for 
fo declare tobether Wwe ought fo ſwear 
by the nameof God alone, or elfe by 
the names of faints, o2 elfe by laping 
the hand vpon the holie Goſpel? For 
itis manifett that the faithfull muff Sons 
ſweare by the onely eternall and moſt ſoycare. 
bigh God. Touching which thing we 
haue mofk euident precepts,commanz 
ding bs fo flveare bythe nameof the: 
Loꝛd, and aqaine, fozbiading vs to! 
{wear by the names of ſtrange Gods; 
Df the firſt ſoꝛt are theſe: Thow fhale! 
fearethe Lordthy:God, thou malt 
ferue him, andifweare by hisname, 
Deut. fice andi ten Chapter; Alſo 
the Loede him telfe in Elaie, —* 
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- Tome fhall eucrie kncebend, and by féne in the fourth boke and Aftenty . 
me fhalleuerietongue{weare, Anda chapter of Cuſebius. 
gain, in the 65.chapter the ſame Pꝛo⸗ Fourthly, we haue fo conſider how The (ae 
phet faith,He that will bleſſe himfelfe, wee ought to ſweare, and what fhe hoticorhe, 

othe is 

thall bleffe in the Lord,and he that wil. 
ſveare, ſhall ſweare by the true& very 
God, Df the latter fo2t tw, are theſe 
teftimonies of the bolie Scriptures, 
rod, 23. Allthat Ihaue ſaide keepe 
yee, and doe yee not once fo much as 
thinke of the names of ftraunge Gods, 
neither let them be heard out of your 
mouth. And Jolſue in the 23. chapter 
faith, When yee fhall come in among 
thefenations, fee that yee fweare not 
by the name of their Gods, andlooke 
that yee neyther worfhip nor yet bow’ 

- downe vnto them. Zn the 5. of Jere⸗ 
mie the Loꝛde fapth, Thy fonnes haue 
forfaken mee, and ſworne by other 
Gods which are no Gods in deede? I 
haue filled them, and they-haue gone 
a whoring, &c. Moreouer; the Pro⸗ 

phet Sophonie bringeth in the Lorde 
{peaking and faytng 5 Lwill cut off 
thofe that worfhip and {weare bythe 
Lorde, and fweare by Malchom , that 
is, bp their king and defender. Andno 
maruatle though bee doe threaten des 
ſtruction, to them that ſweare by the 
names of creatures. Foꝛ an othe ts 

the fpeciall the chiefe and efpeciall honour done to 
honor done Gop, which therefore can not be diui⸗ 

bed fo other. Foꝛ wee ſweare by the 
highe , whome wee beleeue fo-be the 
chiefet quonetlc, the giver of all god 
things, and the punifhing reaenger of 
euerie euil deed But andif we ſweare 
by the names of other Gods, then ve⸗ 
rilx thall twee make them equall to 
God himlelfe, and attribute to them 
the honour Due to him. And for this 
caufe the blefied marty2 of Chriſt Po⸗ 

lxcarpus, chofe rather the flames of 
fire , than fo ſweare bp the power and 

- eligte of Cefar. · The thozte is to bee 
word 

conditions of a iuſt, a latofall, and an 
honeſt othe are . Feremie therefore 
faith: Thou fhalt fweare , the Lorde , 
liueth , in trueth , in iudgement, and 
righteouſneſſe. And the nationsfhall ~ 
bleffe themfelues in him, and in him. 
fhali they glorie. {here are therefore 
foure conditions of a tuft anda lates 
full othe. The fir is , Thou thalt 
fiveare, Whe Loe lineth. Bere now 
againe ts repeated that which hath fo 
manic fimes bene beaten into our 
heads, that ive ought fo ſweare by the 
name of fhe lining God. The patterne 
of our aunceſtors othe was this, Whe 
Lorde liueth, as it is euivent by the 
wwritinges of the Prophetes. Wet bs 
not Cweare therefoze by any ofher but 
by God. The ſecond cõdition is, Chou 
ſhalt ſweare in trueth. So then, it is 
required, that not only the tongue, but 
alfothe minde ſhoulde fiveare , leatk 
happily tue fay 5 Whe tong indede did — —4 
ſweare but fhe mind ſware not at all. 
Let vs bee true and faithfull theres 
ſore without deceit 02 quile, let vs not 
lig, nor goe about with fubtiltie te 
thift off the othe that once twee haue 
made. Ue Germanes erprefle this 
iwell when we laie, Onalle gfard. D2 
elfe,On gfard, Dhat is, J will not ble 
ary Double dealing 5 but twill ſimplie 
and in god faith performe that J poz - 
nufe. Whereis att excellent patterne 
of a falle and a deceitfull othe in sk 
Geli; lib noct. Att.7.cap.1 8. Whe third 
condition is, Thou ſhalt ſweare in, 02 
with indgetent , that is, sduifedty, 
with great diſcretion, not raſhly, noz 
lightly, but with confiveration of eue⸗ 
rie thing and circumſtaunce, in great 
neceſſitie, ana cafes of publique come 
4 A 3 moditie. 
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moditie ~ She fourth convition is, fit» tatbotempan fot Eo Ambꝛeſe 
thou thalt (weare in iuſtice, on righ⸗ ſaith, It is ſomtime contrary.to a mansibreake an 

teouſneſſe, leat peraduenture our 
othe be agatnt right andequitie,that 
is, leat we finne again righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe o2 iuſtice, which attributeth 
that which is theirs both to God and 
mau, (co that our othe dec not directly 

tend agatnd the lone of God and our: 
neghbour.. Bere (dearely beloued) ye 
haue beard me erpredeinfeme words 
(which Ood hüunſelfe bath alfo taught 
bs) how ne mut (weare,of what ſort 
and faſhion our lawefull and allowa⸗ 
ble othes ough fo be,and buder what 
conditions they are contained. Wut 
nolvetf we ſhall ſweare againſt thefe 
conditions appointed bs by Dod, then 
fhall our othes and ſwearings be altos 
gether vnlawfull: and furthermozes: 
if ive ſhall goer about fo perfoꝛme thofe 
vnlawfull ¢ vnallowable othes, then 
ſhal we therewitball purchaſe and in⸗ 
curre the heauie weatb of the reuen⸗ 
ging Lorde. 
_ row in theſe dayes it is bfually. of 
euftome demaunded, whether wee 
ought to kepe o2 perfosme wicked or 
bngodlic , vniuſt o2 euill vowes 02: 
othes: as tf fo2 erample , thpotheo2, 
vowe ſhoulde directly tende again 
God, againſt true religion, againſt 
the worde of Cod, 02 the beaub of the 
netabbour ? 

Jwill heare alleadge and rehearte 
the vſuall accuſtomed aunſweare, 
which notivithitanding is verie true; 
and grounded vpon eramples of holie 
Scciptures, as that that ſquareth not 
from the frueth the narrowe beeadth 
of one ſmall baire. The aunfweare 
therefore is. this: tf anie man thall 
ſweare again the faith and chavitte, 
fo that the keeping of bis othe may 
tend to the worſe, then tt ishetter fo2 - 
* to chaunge bis othe, than to ful 

duetie to performethe. othe; that hee ill oiu ·. 
hath promifed, as Herode did. Iſidore 
ifo isieth yIn euilli promifes bieake 

thine rhesin a naughtievowe change 
thy purpoſe. The thing thou haftvn- 
aduifedly vowed , doe riot performe. 
The promiſe is wicked thatis fintfhed 

othe muſt not be kept. —— anie 
euill is: ynwarily promifed, a 
As. if for example, one fhoulde : gine: 

with mifchiefe. Qndagaine, That 

his faich to an adultreſſe, to abide’ i 
naughtineffe with her. for euern: vn⸗ 
doubtedly it is more tollerable not! 
to keepe promiſe than to remaine in 
whordome ſtil. Beda moꝛeouer ſaith⸗ 
If it fhall | happen that we at vnawares 
fhall with an othe promife anie thing, 
and that the keeping of that othe fhalb 
be the-caufe of further euill, then Jet 
vs thinke:it beſt vppon better: aduice 
to:chaunge our othe “without hurt to: 
our scnktiontet and that it is better 
vpon ſuch a neceffitie for vs to be for⸗ 
fworne, thanforauoiding of, periurie; 
ro fall into another finae tenne times 
worſe than that’. Dauid ſware by 
God, that hee’ would kill the foolif 
flicks Naball, but at the fitſt inter⸗ 
ceflion that his wife Abigall , wifer tic. Doll 

hee ccafed rey than himfelfe did make , 
to threaten him , hee: fheathed his 
fwordeagaine, Bete did not finde hima 
felfe any whit griened for breaking his 
haftieothe. if 

Auguſtine alfo fapeth: Whereas 
Dauid didnot by fhedding of bloud 
perfourme, his promiſe bounde with 
an othe , therein his godlinefle was 
the greater.) Dauid fware rafhly, but 
vpon better and godly aduice, he per⸗ 
formed not the thing hee had ſworne. 
Bythisand the like itis declared, that 
manic othes arenotto be obfesued. 3 

= 
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but in chaunging his othe, hee doeth 
verie well. Hee that changeth not 
fach an othe 5. committeth a double . 
finne , firft, for {wearing as hee ought 
not,and then for doin g that he fhould 
not. Thus ninch hitherto haue Jre⸗ 
hearfed of other mens wordes, which 
aimen berilp acknowledge to bee trie, 
and fo indeede. Nowe by this ye doe 
eaitly vnderſtande (dearely beloued) 
what pee haue to thinke of thoſe mo⸗ 
naſticall vowes and Pꝛieſtes othes, 
which promilſe chaſtitie, (no farther 
pints by their leaue,thanmans fratle | 
weakeneſſe til fuffer them.) For ic is 
better, faith the Apottle, tomarty than 
toburne, And more commendable is 
it, nof fo performe thole folify, hurt⸗ 
full,and vnpure promifes, that driue 
theniperforce to. filthy bucleanencefle, 

_ than birder the colour of keeping an. 

How religi- 
wee 

eee * 

othe truely , to lie and toliue aged 
Ap,@oo wot. 

Filtly and laftly, J haue beiell to 
put vou in mynde, that vce endeuour 

_ pour felues byal themeanesype may, 
, Beuoutly fo keep that which pe ſwere: 
and therewithall in fewe wordes to 
let von vnderſtand what rewarde is 
pꝛepared fo2 them, that doe religioufip 
and holily kepe and obſerue the bolye 

are thundred frombeanen againſt ts 
tranfgreffours. The bery heathens - 
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caltriſe vp and condemne bs in the 
bape of iudgement. Forꝛ the Sagun⸗ 
fines, fhe Mumantines , and they of 
Wetilia, chofe rather fo die With fire 
andfamine , thai beeakeo2 vislate 
thetr pꝛomiſe once bound with an oth. 
Poreouet , the lawes of all wife and 
ciuill Pꝛinces and people, doe adiudge 
periured perfons to dic the death. 
Hob great offences, hobo great cor 

ruptions, howe great and many mils 
-chiefes, J pap pou, doe rife thꝛough 
periuries? They infanale , trouble, 
difarace, marre, and ouerthrowe fhe 
-eftates both ciuill and Eccleſiaſticall. 
WMhoſoeuer therefore doeth loue the 
common woeale and fafegarde of bis 
countrie: whoſoeuer doeth lone the 
Church and god eltate thereot, he wil 
aboue all thinges haue an eſpecial re⸗ 
garde, to keepe religtonfip the pꝛomilſe 
ofhis othe. HNowe to thoſe that bolts 
ly doe keepe their othes, the Lord doth 
promile a large relward. 3fo2 Jeremie t: 
faith ; And the nations fhall bleffe 
chembelties3 inhim,& in him fhall they 
glorie. As if he ſhould fay, Xf the peo⸗ 
ple of Juda thall ſweare holily and 
keepe their otbes, then twill the Lorꝛd 
poure out vpon them ſo great felicitic 

athe once ſolemnly taken. 3f woeg and aboundant pléty of al god things, 
lone God, if wee defire to ſangiũe his 
_ name, if we take the frac God fo2 the 
_ berie true Gov, and for our God, if 
Wwe will haue him tobe gentle and 
merciful fo bs warde, and to bee our 
pꝛeſent delinerer and aypder at all af: 
-fapes , then Will we haue amok dil 
gent care to ſweare with feare de⸗ 
uvoutly, andbolily to keepe and per 
. fourme the oathe that tue denoutly 
make. But vnleſſe we doe this, then 
- terrible thzeatninges ane tharpe re- 
uengement of Gods iu inogement, 

=) 
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that when as hereafter one chalbleſſe 
or wiſh well to another, be ihall ſaie, 
The Torde ſhew the his bi eling, as 
of olde be didte the Jewes. Ano who⸗ 
foeuer fhall paife another, hee ſchall 
fay: That he ts like tothe Iſraelites. 
It is therefore aluredlp cerfapne, 
that thep hall be enriched “ith all 
gad thinges, and worthp ofall mas 
ner prapfe , tobofecuer Mall inuio⸗ 
pe keepe their othes and promi⸗ 
CS. 
Let vs endeueur our ſelues my bꝛe ⸗ 

14 thren 
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Lords name, and to adde to this thirde — B———— 
commandement vour earneſt and cons be holily worſhipped. To himbe glorie 

| tama praiers, faying as our JL070 Je⸗ eee ener amen.” 

Ofthe —* precept of the fitt sable; that is, * shi 
order and keeping of the Sab : 

both day. 

@ The fourth Sermon, 

eh DR we fourth Com: 

mandement of the 
¥ HOR firt table, is word 

a) he ete — word as follow⸗ 
my eth , Reméber that 

i Sa? thou keep holy the 
m= Sabboth day. 

workes, but onthe feuenth day isthe 
Sabboth of the Lorde thy God, in 
which thou fhalt not doe any manner 

. ~ ‘ofworke,neitherthou nor thy fonne, 
nor thy daughter, nor thy man fer- 
uant,nor thy maid feruant,nor thy cat· 
tell, nor thy ſtranger, whichis with- 
‘tn thy eates, Becaufe in fixe dayes the 
Lorde made heauen, and earth, the 
fea andall thatis therein , and refted” 
‘the feuenth daie, Thereforethe Lorde 
bleffedthe fabboth day, and hallow-_ 
edit. 

She order which the Lore vfeth 

' Cs igs os ‘Sixe leſſe 
* thou  fhalt labour anddoe all thy 

he chall qiue'bs grace. 
Lhe fourfh Commandement * 

cheth vs alſo the woorſhip due fo Gad, 
and the hallewing of his holye name, 
‘but pet it bendeth fometwhat to the 
—— honour, although neuerthe⸗ 

it frameth to the inward religi⸗ 
—— Sabboth doth belong both 
fo the inivard and outward feruice of | 
God. Let vse therefore what wee The Sabo 
haue fo thinke , that the Sabbothis, beit. 
how farre fo2th the ble thereof erten- 
beth, and after tbat fort wee bane to 
woꝛlhip our Cod, in obferning the fabs ⸗ 
both. Sabboth doeth ſignilie rete and 
-cealling From ferutle tuorke. Ano this 
here J think trozthy to be noted, that 
the Lode fateth not ſimply, Sanctilie 
the Sabboth , but, Remember that | 
thou keepe holye the Sabboth daye: 

meaning thereby, that the Sabboth 
was of olde oꝛdayned,; and given lirſt 

“The order in giuing thefe commaundementes,is ofalto the auncient fathers, and thew 
j — naturall and verve lexcellent. In the againe renued by the Lorde, and bea⸗ 
be dements. fir precept , the Lorde did teach bs ten into the memorie of the people 

. faith and lone to God ward. In the fe» of Iſrael. Wut the ſumme of the 
‘gond, be remouedfrombs Idols and whole Commaundement is , RKeepe 
all foaraine kinde of twozthip. In the holie the fabboth vaye . This lumme 
third, be began to inftruc bsinptrue doeth fhe Lorde by and by moze 
and latoful worſhip of CDD wyich «largely amplifie, by reckoning by the 
worthip ſtandeth in the fanctifying of verie daxes, and particular rebears 
bis holy name, fo2 bs fo call thereon,¢ ſing ofthe whole houtbolve, to whom 
holilx and freely to ppaife it, to thinke * the keeping of Mhetabbath te —— in 
and eane of if as religieuur as charge. “rb 
: /US 
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he Sab.” 

| The Sab- 
| bothis the 

oth is ſpi · 
ituall. 

The fecond Decade the fourth Sermon, 
Whe Sabboth it telfe hath ſundrie 

fignifications. Ffo2 ſirſt of al the Scrip, 
ture maketh mention of a certayne 
fpirituall and continual Sabboth. — 
In this Sabboth we ref from ſeruile 
Wworke, in abſteining from finne , and 
doing our beſt, not to haue our owne 
{will founde in our felues, orꝛto worꝛke 
our owne workes, but in ceafing from 

thele, to fuffer Gov to tuozkein bs 5 € 
twholly to fubmit our bodies fo the gos 
uernment of his god ſpirit. After this 
Sabboth foloweth that eternall Sab- 
both and euerlaſting reſt, of which E⸗ 
ſaie in bis 58, and 66. Chapters, (peas 
keth berp much, and Paul alfo in the 
fourth tothe Hebꝛues. Wut God is 
truely worſhipped, when ive ceafing 
from euill, and obeying Gods bolic 
fpirit.do erercife our felues in the fu- 
Dp of gwd Works. At thistime J haue 
noleafure, neither doe ¥ thinke p tt is 
greatly profitable for meto reafon as 
laraclyp c2 as erquifitelp as J could, of 
the alleqoztcall Sabboth, o2 ſpiritual 
reft.let bs rather (my brethren) in 
thefe our moztal bodies, doe our indes 
‘nour With an vnwearied god wil of bo 
lines, fofanctifie the Sabboth, that 
pleafeth the Loꝛd fo well. 

Secondarily, the Sabboth is the 
ontivarde infitution of our religton. 

ouwardin~ Fo2it pleated the Lorde in this come 
fticution o 
| Seligion, f mandement, to teach ban out warde 

religion and kinde of worſhip, wheres 
in bee ould have bs all to bee exerci⸗ 
feo. Nowe for becauſe the woorſhip/ 
ping of Cod cannot be without atime: 
Therelore hath the Lorde appoynted 
a certapne time wherein toes fhoulde 
abfepne from outwarde o2 bodily 
-{wo2ks,but fo pet that we ſhould haue 
leafure fo atfende vpon our fpirituall 
buſineſſe. 302, fo2 that caule is the outs 
ward refit commaunded, that the ſpi⸗ 
rituall wozke Mould not he bindercd 

~ 

by the bodilie buſineſſe. Qezsouer, 
that (pirituall labour among our fas 
thers, was chielly {pent about foure 
things,to wit, about publique reading 
and erpounding of the ſcriptures, and: 
fo conſequently, about the bearing of 
the fame, abont publique ppayers,anvd: 
common petitions, about ſacrifices, 
02 the adminiftration of the Sacras 
menfs,andlatly, about the gathering. 
of euerp mans beneuolence, In thele 
confifteth the outivard religion of the 
Sabboth . Jfo2 the people kept holie 
DAY, and met fogether in holp aſſem⸗ 
blies : tobere the Prophetes reade to 
them the word of fhe Lord, erpounding. 
it, and intruding the bearers inthe 
true religion. Then did the faithfull 
ioyntly make their common papers, 
and fupplications, for al things neceſ⸗ 
farie fo2 their bebwfe. Theyprayſed 
the name of the Lorꝛd, and gaue bint 
thankes fo2 all: his god benefites: bes 
ſtowed bppon them. jfurthermoze,, 
they did offer facrifices as the Lord 
commaunded thent, celebzating the 
myfferies and Sacraments of Chik 
theivredemer,andkeping their faith: 
erercifed and in bee, they were topned 
in one with thefe facraments,and alſo 
warned of thetr duetic, which ts to of⸗ 
fer themfelues a liuely facrifice to the 
Lowethetr Gov, Lalſtly, thep didin 
the conqregation liberallp beftots the 
niftesof their god will, tothe ble of 
the Church. Ther gathered euerie 
mans beneuolence , therewith fo. ſup⸗ 
ply the Churches neceflity, fo mayn⸗ 
teine the miniſters, and torelicue the 
poze and needy. Theſe ters the holy 
wozkes of God, which while they ha- 
-uing thetr heartes inftructed in faith 
and loug) did fulfill, they did therein 
rightly fanttifie the Sabboth , and the 
tame of (he Lorde: Chat is they did on 
the Sabboth thole kinde works, which 

Rog 
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do both fanctifie the name. of God, bee 
come bis worſhippers, and alfo are 
the workes i in deede that are holy and 
pleaſing in the fight of God. Ff anye 
man require a fubfantiall and ents 
Dent erample of the Sabboth o2 help 
Daye , thus holily celebrated, be Mall 
finde it in the eight Chapter of the 
boke of Mebemias. Foꝛ there the 
Pꝛieſtes doe reade and erpounde the 
worde of Cod, they paple the name 
of the lo2d, they pay with the people, 
they offer facrtfice, they theto their li⸗ 
beralitic, and doit all popnts behaue 
themfelues bolily € deuoutly as thep 
fhould. 
Now leak any perabuenture might 

mãake this obiection ¢ ſaie, Cale bree⸗ 
allowedto deth vice: D2 elſe J muſt labour with 
labour in. soy hands to get my liuing,leatt J die 

with bunger, and my familie perifh: 
heaunf{weareth, The Lorde alloweth 
theetime fuffictent fo2 thy labour, fo2 
fhe fo worke in feget a liuing fo2 thp 
{elfe and thy houſhold. Foꝛ ſixe dayes 
thou maiſt twozke,but the ſeuenth dap 
doth the Lord chalenge and require to 
be cõſecrated to him and bis holp reff. 
Cuerie weeke bath feuen dates : Wut 
of thofe feuen the Lode requireth but 
one fo2 himſelf: Who then can right- 
ly complaine,% belech pou,o2fay that 
he bath iniurie done vnto him 2 Wore 
time ts alloted Co work in, tha to keep 
holy the Sabioth. And he that requis 
reth fo haue this ſabboth kept, is God 
vᷣ maker, v father ¢ Loꝛdoftal mãkind. 

The waiſter Furthermore, the Lord doth precifes 
nek howl Ipcomand andgiue a charge to plant, 
sith: Aai~ AD bing in this holy ret, this ditci 
= anh pline and out warde worſhip, into the 
Sabboth - LWhole familie of euerv ſeuerall boule. 
day, Wbhereby tue gather, what the outic 

of 4 god houſholder ts, to wit, to haue 
acare to ſce all bis familie keepe holie 
the fabboth day, that is, to doe on the 

‘The fourth precept of the is Commaundements. 
fabboth day thofe god workes which 

and tune reſerued for religion: which 

— 

J haue before rehearſed. Gud fo2 bes 
canfe the Loꝛd both know that mans 
nafurall difpofition is, there it bath 
the maiſtrie, there forthe moſt part 
forule and reigne oner hautily and ta 
fm Princelike : therefore, leaſt perad⸗ 
venture the fathers o2 maiſters fhould 
deale fo hardly o2 rigozonflp with 
their houtholos, oꝛ hinder them in ob- 
ſeruing ofthe fabboth , hee voth in evs 
reſſe wo2ds€ exquiſite eps of enws 

metation, commaund then fo allowe 
their family, and cuery one in their fae 
milp arefting time, to accomplith his 
holy ferutce. ee doeth not erempt oz 
ercept fo much asthe ftraunger. De 
twill not fuffer 102 allow among them 
the eraple of fuch dulhe ads as fay: Let 
faith andreligion bec free to all,let no 
man be compelledtoany religio, Foꝛ 
he commandethto binde the ranger 
Within the gatesof Gods people, that 
is,the ſtranger that dwelleth in their 
iuriſdiction, to the holy obſeruing of 
the fabboth bay. ow this eaſe or reſt 
isnot commanded in refpect of tt felf, 
(fo Idleneſſe alwaies hath bin found 
fault withal but it is ordeined fo2 the 
aloreſayd efpeciall caufes. Gods pleas 
fureis, that there ſhoulde be a place 

Eafe or ref 

time ¢ place are not open to them that 2 
are buſie about bonilp and outivarde =. 
workes. Peis not conuerſant in the 
congregation, be beareth not the wo 
of God, be peateth not withthe church, 
nepther is be partaker of the Sacra- 
mentes, which at bis mailers come 
maundement taketh a Wurneyp, 02 in 
the market felleth bis Wares, 02 in the 
barne doeth threſhe o2 winnowe bis 

ane, oꝛ in p Held doth hedge or ditch, 
092 doth Hand af home beating the aits 
nile , 02 clfe fitteth Kill fetving ſhoes 
n2 helen. Faith therefoze and * 



bid the togine rete to thy fe fernauntes. 
and familie, pea, thepconmmannd the 
to egge and compell them , if they be 
fiolw to the boly and profitavle worke 
ofthe Lorde. Moreouer, the Lordes 
mindis,that they which labour ſhould 
alfo refrefh and recreate them (clues. 
-For things that lackea refting time, 

-can neuer long indure. 

Wher fore the bonntifull 1.030, hole 
minde is. to preferue his creatures, 
both teach a wate to keepe them, and 
doth diligently prouide, that his crea⸗ 
tures be uot tm much alflicted, by the 
hard handling 03 couetouſnes of their 
otyners. Moſes in Deuteronomie ads 
deth the pitifull affecion of mercie, 
ſaying: Remember that once thou thy 
{elf wafta feruantinthe landofEgypt. 
Charitie therlore and ciuill humanity 
do craue a meaſure to be kept, fo that. 
we do Rot With endleſſe labours, ouer⸗ 
lade € wearie cut houſhold ſeruaunts. 
Pozcover,it is manifell;that the god⸗ 
man cf the. boufe by planting godlines 
inbis familie, docth not a little ad- 
ugunce and {et forwarde his peinate 
police, € olene commoditie For wic⸗ 
kedferuants are for the molt part pics: 
kers,¢ deceittul, whereas on the other 
fide the godlic are faithfull, whom in 
his ablence-he may truſt to gouerne 
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Lalt ot al, plow doth adde his own The Lord 

_eraple, wherby he tearheth bs to keepe 
boly the fabboth vap.Bicaufe(faith be) dv. 
infixedayesthe Lorde made heauen 
and earth, the fea,and all that in them 
is, and refted the feuenth day, There- 
faite the Lorde blefledthe feuenth day 
and hallowed it, The Loade our Gov 
warought fire dayes, in creating heauẽ 
andearth,the fea,¢ al that in them ts, 
¢ the feuenth day he refted,¢ ordeined 
that fo be an appointed tine for vs ta 
rein, Dn the feuenth dap, we mu 
thinke of the workes that God did in 
the fire dates,the childzen of Ood muſt 
cal to remẽbꝛance what € howe great 
benefites they bane receiued po whole 
wake, for which they muſt thanke 
Cod, for tubich they muſt praife God, 
€ by which they mutt learne Ood. Cie: 
mutt thendedicate fo him our whole 
body ¢ foule , tue muſt cofecrate to him: 
allour words ¢our deedes.As that dap- 
the Lord did ref from crea ting, but be’ 
ceafed not fill to preferue: ſo we vpon 
that day mutt reft frõ hanvie ẽ bodilie 
workes, but we mult not ceafe fri the: 
workes of well doing ¢ worſhigping of 
god. Furthermore; p heauẽly reſt was 
no pꝛeiudice at all to pᷣ things created: 
neither ſhal § bolp day 02 fabboth fpent 
in gods fernice be any let 02 hinderãce 

did kee 
the Sab. 

bis boule. In the reckoning bp of the 
boufhsia alfois mentid mane of bealls. 
and cattell,tubich is tone not ſo much 

toour affaires o2 buſines. Foꝛ p Loꝛde +7 ora 
bleficd the fabboth dap,t therfo2e ſhall —A 
he bleſſe thee,¢ thy houſe, al thy affairs 3; fe 

becaufe theirowner is a mat, € ought 
therefore. fo bfe them remiffelp. x mo 
derately, as fog becaule beatts can * 
be laboured, without Pivozking hand 
of men to. guide. then. So then men 
are. drawen from the folemntfing of 
$ fabbeth Day by helping their cattell: 
wherfore to the intent that theyfhould 
not be deaiven afize,, we are bere pres 
cifely commaunded fo allofvs our cate 
fell, — relling time. 

ebufinefie , tf be ſhall {ee the fobaue a 
care fo fanctifie bis fabboth,) is, fo doc 
thofe work es which be bath comanded 
to be don on p fabboth day. They thers 
fore do erre frõ p truth, as far as bear 
uen ts wide , whoſoeuer do deſpiſe the 
religion € bolp ref of the fabboth aay, 
calling it an idle eaſe, edoe labour on 
the fabboth day , as they doe on work⸗ 
ing dates, vnder the pretence of care 

_ fog their familie and necellities fake. 
Fog 
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Fe? all thefe thirges muſt wee 
apply fo our felues, and our churches. 
At is mot fure, that to Chꝛiſtians the 
{pirituall fabboth is giuen in charge , 
efpecially and aboue all thinges. Pets 
ther is it fo bee doubted, but that the 
good Lozdes willis , that euen in our 
Churches at this day, as twell as of 
the Jewes of oloe, there ſhoulde be 
Kept and appointed order in all things 
but efpecially in the erercifing of outs 
warde religion. Wile knotwe that the 
fabboth is ceremontall , fo farre fo2th 
as it isiopned fo Cacrifices and other 
Jewiſh ceremonies, and ſo farre forth 
asit istyed to a certaine time :butin 
refpect that on the fabboth aay, religi⸗ 
on and true godlinefle are exerciſed 
and publiſhed, that a iuſt and ſeemely 
order is kept in the Church, and that 
the loue of our neighbour is thereby 
pꝛeſerued, therein Iſay tt is perpetu⸗ 
all and not ceremoniall. Cuen at this 
Daie berily wee muff cafe and beare 
with our family, and euen af this pap 
toe muk inſtruct our familie , it the 
true religion and feare of God. 
Chak our Love oid nowhere ſcatter 
abzoad the holy congregations but did 
as much as be could , gather them fo- 
gether. Nowe, as there ought to be 
an appointed place, fo likewiſe mutt 
there be a preſcribed time for the outs 
Warde crercife of religion , and ſo cons 
fequently an bolte re. They of 
the peimitiue Churche therefoze vid 
chaunge the Sabboth day, leaſt perad⸗ 
uenture/ they thould haue ſeemed fo 
haue imitated the Jewes, and fill to 
haue refepned thetr order and cere- 
monies: and made their allemblies 
and holy reſtings to be on the fir dap 
of Sabbothes , which John calleth 
Sunday . 02 the Lows dap, becaufe of 
the Lordes glorious refurrestion vpon 
that day. And although we doe notin 

The fourth preceptofthe 1o.Commaundements. 

any parte of the Apollles wꝛitinges 
find any mention made that this furs 
Daye , Was commaunded Vs fo be kept 
bolp , pet for becanfe in this fourth 
precept of the firft table: we are cont: 
maunded to have a care of religion, 
and the everctfing of out warde godli⸗ 
neffe, tt would be again al godlineſſe 
and Chaittiarcharitie, if wee Hould 
dente to fanctifie the Sunday: efpeci- 
ally, fince the outward toozthip of gop 
cannot conſiſt without an appointed 
time and ſpace of holy reft. J tuppole 
alfo, that ive ought tothinke the fame 
of fhofe feive feaftes and holpdayes, 
which twee keepe bolie fo Chik our 
Lorde, in memopie of bis Natiuitie o2 Chriftmas 

ccs a Ancarnation , of his Circumciſion, of 

— 

his Paſſion, of the Keſurrection and Good Fri- 
Afcenfion of Jelus Cha our ode 
into heauen, andof bis fending of the 
holie hot vppon his difciples. Foꝛ 
Cheiſtian libertic is not a licentious 
power, and diffoluing of godly Eccles 
fiafticall oodinances, which aduaunce 
and fet forwarde the glorie of God and 
loue of our neighbor. Wut for becaufe 
the Lorde twill haue holie dayes fo be 
folentnised and kept fo himſelfe atone, 
Idoe not therefore like of the feſtiuall 
dayes, that are held in honour of anie 
creatures. This glozie and woꝛſhip ts 
due fo Ood alone. Paul faith: 1 would 
notthat anie man fhoulde iudge you 
in part of an holie day or of the Sab- 
bothes, which area fhadowe of things 
to come. And againe, Yee obferue 
dayes ,and monethes, and yeares , and 
times , I feareleaft I haue laboured in 
you in vaine. And therefoze wee af 
this daie, that are in the Church of 
Chik, have nothing to doe with the 
Jewiſh obferuation , we haue only to 
wif} € indeuour to hauc the Chziftian 
obſeruation, anderercife of Chꝛiſtian 
religton,to be freely kept and Scone 

nd 
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* And pet as the hallowing ofthe Je⸗ 
— With labboth, fo alfo the fanctifying or 

cerercile of our Sunday, mult be {pent 
€occupied about foure things, which 
ought fo be found infbe holy congre⸗ 
gation of Ch2ittians, if their Sunday 
be fruelp fanctificd and kept holy as it 
fhould be. Firſt let all the godly faints 
aflemble them felues togitber in the 
congregation, Let there, in that con 
gregation fo affembled, be preached 
the word of God, let the Goſpell there 
be read, thatthe bearers may learne 

God, what the dutie and office is of 
them that wo2thip God, and how they 
ought to fancifie the name of the lord. 
Shen let there in that congregation 
be made p2aters,¢ fupplications, fo2 al 
the neceflifics of all people. Let the 
Loꝛd be praiſed fo2 his godnes, € thanz 
ked fo2 bis vneſtimable benefits tubich 
be daylie beſtoweth. Then if time, oc⸗ 
caſion, and cuſtome of the Church do 
ſo require, let the ſacramentes of the 
Church be religiouſſy miniſtred. For 
nothing is moze required in this 
fourth commandement, than that wee 
Moulde holilie obſerue, and deusuflie 
erercife the Sacramentes : and help, 
lawfull pꝛoñtable, and neceflary rites 
and ceremontes of the church. Lat of 
all, let entire humanitie and liberalt- 
fp haue a place in the faints allembly, 
ict all learne to gine almes p2iuately, 
and relieue the pore datly,and to do if 
frankly and openly, fo often as oppo2- 
tunitre of time and caufes of ned hall 
forequire. And thele are the dueties 
wherein the Lords fabboth is kept hoz 
lie euen in the Church of Chꝛiſtians, 
and fo mich the rather, if to thefe bee 
added an earneſt gwd twill, fodoe no 
euill all fhe day long, 

This diſcipline nowe muſt be 
in er, bought in and ellabliſhed by eucrie 

ae 

The fecond Decade, the fourth Sermon. 

thereby what they haue to thinke of Iſraell, and all the people of God, did 
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houſeholder in al our ſeuerall houſes, 
with as great diligence as it twas : 
with the Jewes. Touching which 
thing, Jhaue nothing, to fap beer ſince 
¥ bane befoze fo plainly handled this 
point,as that pe perceiue that it agree⸗ 
etheuentothe Church ofbs that are 
Ch2iffians. Whis one thing J adve 
moꝛe, that itis the dutte of a Chꝛiſti⸗ 
an Wagiftrate,o2 at leaſtwiſe ofa gwd. 
boufgolder to compell to amendment 
the beakers &€ confemners of Gods 
Sabbaoth and worſhip. The peres of 0, * 

ſtone to death(as fhe Loꝛd commaun⸗ 
bed them) the man that dilobediently 
did gather ſtickes on the ſabboth daie. 
WMhy then ſhould it not be lawfull for 
a Cheiftian Magiſtrate to puniſh by 
bodily imp2tfonment,by loffe of gods, 
o2by death, the defpifers of religion, 
of the true and latofull woꝛſhip done 
fo God, and of fhe fabboth dap 2 Wertz | 
lie, though the foliſh and ondifcrete 
Magiltrate, inthis corrupted age doe 
flacklic loke fo bis office ¢ dutie, pet f 
notivithbanding,let euery houſholder 
do his indeuor fo keepe bis ſeuerall fa 
mily from that vngodly naughtines: 
let him puniſh them of bis houſholde, } 
by fuch meanes as be lawfully map. | 
Foꝛ tf any one houfholder dwel amig 
idolaters, Which neither haue, no2 pet 
deſire fo haue 02 frequent the Cheiſti⸗ a 
an o2 lawful congreqations,then map . 
he in bis otun feuerall boule , gather a 
peculiar aſſembly fe pꝛaiſe the Loꝛde, | 
asif is manifeſt that aloft did among 
the Sodomites, Abzabam,Flaac, and ‘ 
Jacob, in the landofChanaan and in | 
Cappt. Wut it is a heinous fin anda E 
deteft able (chitine,if thecongregation 
be aſſembled, either in cities oe villa⸗ 
ges, for the then fo fek ont bywaies, 
to hive fhplelf and not to come there,. | 
but fo contemn fhe chureh ef Gor and | 

aſſem⸗ 
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allembly of faints: as the Anabaptitts 
haue faken an ble fo do. Here there⸗ 
fore Jhaue forecken bp the abufes of 
the fabboth day, 02 the fins committed 
againt thiscommaundement. Whey 
tranſgreſſe this commandement, that 
ceafe nof from eutll works, but abuſe 

The fourth precept of the ten Commandements, . 
the labboth, noth alwaies catty With Promitesan 
if,cither ample retvardes, 07 terrible Mie 
threats, Foz the profe whereof, Jwill sabbochday, 
recite vnto pou (derelpbeloucd ) the 
woꝛrds of Jeremie in bis 7.chap. Thus 
hath the Lord {aid vnto me, faith be, 
Go and ftand vnder the gate of the 

the ſabbothes reff, tothe prouoking of fons ofthe people, through which 
flethlic pleafures. Foꝛ they keepe the 
fabboth fo God, but woꝛk fo the diuel, 
in dicing, in drinking, in dauncing, € 

feeding their humors with the vani⸗ 
fies of this woꝛld, wherby we are not 
onely d2atwn from the company of fhe 
holte congregation , but doe alfo defile 
our bovies , which we ought rather to 
ſanctiſie € keepe holy. They fin again 
this precept,which either exerciſe any 
handy occupation on the ſabboth day, 
oꝛ elſe lie wꝛapt in bed, ¢ faſt a eep til 
the day be almoſt (pent, not once thine 
king fo make one of Gods congregati⸗ 
on. They offende in this precept, that 
awe their leruants fo worke, «by ap- 
pointing them to other bufines , doe 
naw them from the worſhip of Geo, 
preferring other inking thinges, be⸗ 
fore the honor due fo God, And they 
aboue al other offend beerin, which do 
nof only, not keep boly the fabboth day 
themfelues but do alfo with their vn⸗ 
godly {coffes and euil eramples, caufe 
other to deſpiſe ¢ fet light by religion: 
when they do diſdain and mock atthe 
holie rites and ceremonies at the my⸗ 
niſterie, miniffers, facred churches, € 
godly erercifes. And heerin fw,d0 both: 
the god men and godwiues offend, if 
they be flacke in their otune houſes to 

call bpon,and fo {ee their families keep 
holy the fabboth day. Mho fo ener do 
contemne the bolines of the fabboth: 
day, they giue a flat and evident teſti⸗ 
monte of their vngodlineſſe, and light 
regardof Gods mightic power. Furs 

thermore the keeping 02 delpifing of 

the kings of Iuda go inand out, and 
vnder al the gates of Ierufalem, and 
fay yntothem, Take heede for your 
liues that ye carry no burthen vpon 
you on the fabboth day, to bring it 
through the gates of Ierufalem, and 
that ye bear no burthen out of your 
houfes on the fabboth day, look that 
ye do nolabor therin, but keep holy: 
the fabboth day, as I commaunded 
your fathers. Howbeit they obeyed 
me not, neither harkened they ynto 
me,but were obftinate & ftubborn, 
and would not receive any correéti- 
on.Neuertheleffe, ifye wil heare me, 
faith the Lord,and beare no burthen 
through this gate vpon the fabboth, 
but hallow the fabboth , fothat yee 
do no worke therein: then thal there 
go through the gates of this citie 
kings and princes, that fhall fitvpon 
the throne of Dauid,they thal be ca- 
ried vpon chariots & ride vpon hor- 
fes,both they & their princes : there 
fhal come men from the cities of Iu- 
da, andthe land of Beniamin which 
thal bring facrifices and thal offer in- 
cenfe & thankefgiuing, in the houfe 
of the Lord. But if ye wil not be obe- 
dient vnto me to hallow the fabboth 
fo that yee will beare your burthens 
through the gates vpon the fabboth, 
day, then wil I fet fire vpon the gates; 
of Ierufalem,which fhall burn vp the 
great houfes therof, and (hall not be. 
quenched. Very iuſtly therefoze did p 
deuout princes Leo and Anthemius, 
weiting to Arſemius their Lieftenant 

— 
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“inthore wordes gine charge. That the 
holy dates ordeined in honor of vᷣ high 

Gods maieltie, ſhuld not be ſpent in a⸗ 
ny voluptuous pleſures, noꝛ be vnhal⸗ 
lowed With troubleſom eracions.We 
therefore do decree & ordeine, that 
the Lords day or ſunday, as it hath al- 
waies been accounted well of, fo it 
fhal ftil be had in eftimation, fo that 
vpon that day no office of the lawe 
fhal be executed,no man fhalbe fum- 
moned,noma i arefted for furetithip, 
noman attached, no pleading fhalbe 
heard,nor any judgement pronoun- 
ced,&c. And by and by after againe, 
Neither do we in giuing this reft of 
the holy day, fuffer any man to wal- 
low in any kind of wanton pleafures 
at al.For on that day ftageplaies are 
not admitted nor fenfers prifes, nor 
beare baitings: yea to,& if it happen 
that the folemnifing of our birth 
_day fal vpon the ſunday, then {hall it 
be deferred till the next day after. 
And wee haue determined, that hee 
fhal fuftain the loffe of his dignity,é 
haue his patrimony confifcate,who- 
foeuer fhall on the fabboth day , be 
prefentat any fight or play, or what 
fommoner foever of any iudge what 
foeuer, fhal vnder the pretcée of any 
bufines,either publike or priuate,do 
any thing to infringe the flatutes in 
thislaw enaGedy 
And vet neuertheleſſe, they that are 

Cheiltians, do not forget the word⸗ of 
Chk in the Goſpell where be faith: 
The fabboth was made for man,and 
not man for the fabboth, & that the 
fonne of man too,is Lord of the fab- 
both. The godly do very well know, 

_ that God ordeined the fabboth fo2 the 
pꝛeſeruation, and not fo2 the deſtruc⸗ 
tion of mankind, and that therfoze be 
doth ot {pence with bs fo2 the fabboth, 
as often as any beaent neceflitic , 02 
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ſauing ofa mar thall feme to require 
it. Touching tobich matter our fautoz 
Ch2itt bimlelfe hath fully (atiffied the 
faithfull, in the 12, of Matth. and the 
6,and 1 3, chap. after S.Luke, in ſuch 
things berily ch2iftians may ble their 
libertie, to occupte themfelues in, on 
the fabboth day. Since the prielts and 
Leuites are held excuſed, which do in 
the temple openly both kil,fley, burne 
¢boile beaſts, in making thetr facrifie 
ces, fo p they are not thought to break 
the fabboth dap , bicaufe thep may 
without offence to God euen on the 
fabbothes dreſſe and make readie the 
thingsferning top ontivard wo2thip 
of the L020; fo likewiſe may we on the 
fabboth dreſſe ¢ make ready meat and 
other neceſſaries, which our bodies 
can notlacke, Me may alfo minifier 
phylick tothe fick, viſite the weak, and 
belpe the needie, that fo we may prez 
ferue the creature of God. Heerein iv 
our fauto2 gine bs an example to fole 
low, tubo did on the fabboth wo2k the 
deedes of charificand mercy, ine haue 
moze tha one erampleof bis to be ſeen 
in p gofpel,but clpeciallp in Luke 6. € 
1 3.and John the 5.cha. Af then on the 
fabboth it be latofull to dꝛaw ont ofa 
pit a fheep 02 an ore th Dancer of drow 
ning, why fhuld it not be latofull like 
wile on the fabboth to vnderſet with 
pops a ruinous boufe that is ready to 
fale why fhould tt not be laiwful on the 
fabboth day to gather in, ¢ keepe from 
fpotling the hap 02 coꝛn, which by reas 
fon of bureafenable wether, bath lain 
to long abzoad,and likely fo be worſe, 
if it fay any longer? he holp Empe⸗ 
ror Confantine, writing to Clpidius 
faith, Let all iudges in courts of law, 
& citizens of al occupations reft vp⸗ 
on the funday,and keep it holy with 
reuerence anddeuotion . But they 
thatinhabite the coiitrie, may 9— 

an, 
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and at liberty attend on their tillage © 
vpon the faboth day. For oftentimes 

- it falleth out, that they cannot vpon 
another day fo commodionfly fowe 
their feed, or plant their vines,and fo 
by letting paffe the opportunity of a 
litle time, they may hap to loofe the 
profit giuen of God for our prouifi- 
on. Thus faith theempero2, Pow we 
muff confider that be doth not licence 
bufbandmen,by all kinde of toile, con⸗ 
finvally to defile the fabboth day. For 
of fhe countrie men as well as of the 
towneſmen, are loked fo2 due honour 
pone to ODD, and thekeping of the 
fourth commanundement : onelie this 
mutt be rememb2ed, that libertie is 
granted incaufes of neceſſitie. But a 
godlic minde and charific, thall be ex⸗ 
cellent difpenfers¢ miſtreſſes fo leade 
bs in fuch cafes as thefe, leaſt vnder 
the coloured pefence of libertic and 
neceflific, Wwe do deedes not fo be borne 
withall on the fabboth day, and erers 
tile the works of greedie couetouſnes, 
and nof of fincere holineſſe. Gnd thus 
much had 9 to fay, fouching the fecond 
vſe of the fabboth day. 

Whirdly, the fabboth bath a verie 
ample 02 large fignification. For it is 
aperpetual ſigne, that God alone ts be 
that fanctificth thofe that worſhip his 
nante. For thus faith therLowto Mo⸗ 
fes: Yee fhall keepe my fabboths,bi- 
caufe itis a figne betwixtome & you 

The fourth precept of theten — 
to then that com after you,to know 
thatI am the Lorde, which fan@ifie . 
you. And fo fw2th, as if is tobe (ene 
in the 3 1.0f Crodus,and ts againe rez 
peated in the 20, of Esechiel. And to 
this enddoth the Lorde mutually ap⸗ 
plie himfelfe as is befoze faide, in the 
declaration of the (abboths fecond vſe 
and fignification. Foꝛ God doth by bis 
bolic ſpirit, fanctifie bis faithfull folke 
andconffant beleuers : which be de⸗ 
clareth onfo the Church, by the preas 
ching of the Gofpell,bearing {ifneffe 
thereantfo, and fealing it with bis Saz 
craments, fo tbat he commandeth os 
with continuall praters,incefantly to 
craue of bim that glozious fanctificatis 
on, All which things, verily, are poate 
tiled and put in bee, vpon the labboth 
dates efpecially, to the intent that we 
may be fanctificd of God, who ts the 
onelp fanctifier of bs all. 

Hitherto haue ZF declared vnto you 
(deerly beloued) as b2iefly as J couloe, 
the fir table of Gods commaunde- 
ments, wherein we haue berigerqut- 
ſitely laide Dotwne before bs, the woꝛ⸗ 
fhip due fo fhe name of God. Wut fo2 
bicaule thep are not fhe child2en of 
God hich know bis minde, but thep 
that doc tf,let bs befeech our heauenly 
father, fo to illuminate our minds that 
Wwe may faithfully and indeed, worſhip 
cur Lord and God, tho is fo be prai⸗ 
fed world without end:Amen. 

Of the fift precept of the ſecond table, which isin order the fife 
of the tenne Commandements ,touching the 

honour due to parenits. 

The Sift Sermon. 

Ne foloiveth the 2.table of cons 
law, which (bp the belpe of Gods 

holie {pirit)% {will declare as briefly fo 
pou,as Jhaue alredy con theough the 

(God, fo doth the 2.feach bs the charitie 
due fo our neighbor, inſtructing al mẽ 
What they ow enerp one fo his neigh: 
bo2, € hobo we may in this world line 

firtt, ‘aus as the firſt cõteined vᷣ loue of cinillp, and in quiet peace as 
* 
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mong our lelues. Foꝛ our gad God 
woulde haue bs to line well anv quis 
etly. But we that will not know how 

to line Well, no2 pet obey his qed com⸗ 
maundements, doe With our fins and 
iniqaities, neuer ceafe to heape bppon 
our obne pates, an infinite multitude 
of miferable calantities. This table 
containeth fir comunaundements , the 
firft whereot is, Honour thy fatherand 
thy mother,that thy daies may be long 
in the lande which the Lorde thy God 
hall give thee. Gerie well and rightly 
doth the Lorde begin the feconatable, 
with the honoring ofour parents. Foꝛ 
after our dutic fo God , the nert is the 
reverend lone that ive owe to our paz 
rents, of tobom, nert after Cov, wee 
haue our life, € by whom we are from 
our infancte bought bp with incredi⸗ 
ble cate and erceeding great labour, 
How the very oder of nature doth rez 
quire,that the moſt ercellent ¢dearett 
thinges fhould alwayes haue the firtt 
and chiefett place. And that this com⸗ 
snaundement may the moze cafily be 
vnderſtod, J meane to diuide my treaz 
tife therof info thee parts, In the firtt 
whereof, J will declare what degrees 
andkindes of men are comprehended 
‘Onder p name of parents. Secondari+ 
ly, 3 will fearch out what kinde of hos 
nour thatis, and howe farre it exten⸗ 
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men. Oreater are the god turnes that 
parents one fo2 their chtlozen, greater 
ts the coſt and labour that they beſtow 
on them, ¢qreafer is the care,griefe,¢ 
trouble tobich thep take fo2 them. thant 
anic man, howe eicquent ſoeuer be be, 
is able to expreſſe. And here is not the 
name of the father onelie, but alfothe. 
name of the mother in expꝛeſſe words 
fet dobone in the latwe.leatt He perad⸗ 
venture thoulde feeme ¢ be contempti⸗ 
ble without any offence fo gov, becaufe 
of the weakenesof ber fraile ſexe. The 
godlic vertuous mothers do feele and 
abide moze paine ¢ griefe in bearing, 
binging bp, € noriihing of their chile 
dren,than the fathers do. Foꝛ no final 
caufe therfore hane ive p name of the 
mother precile ix expreſſed in this coms 
mandement. We do alſo comprehend 
herein the grandlather, and grandmo⸗ 
ther, oͤgreat qrandfire ¢ great grand- 
dame, ¢ all other like fo theſe. Bn Che ournarine 
ferond place we do cõtain euery mans comes 
countrie wherin be was borne, which 
fed, foſtered, adorned, ¢ defended hint. 
Thirdly, we take Princes and Magi⸗ ysrcincates 
ſtrats into the name and title. Foꝛ the or Rulers, · 
Senators and Peinces, are in the bas 
lic Scriptures called the fathers ¢ pas 
ſtors of the people. ¥enophon twas pers 
fivaded, that a god Pꝛince did differ 
nothing froin a god father. Fourthly, 

deth, which the Lorde conunaundeth 
fo giue fo ourparentes. Gnd laſtlx, ¥ 
will both touch the pꝛomiſe made to 
codlic childzen, and 

there ate fo be reckned vnder pᷣ name Gardians 
of parents thoſe gardians, which are 55 of fatherles 
vſuelly called oucrfers of fatherleſſe uae 

the name of 

reupon coniec⸗ 
ture € gather the puniftyment appoin⸗ 
ted fo2 the vngodly and diſobedient of: 
fpoing . There is none fo ignoaunt, 
but knoweth what parentes are. The 
Lord cur God hath giuen vs them fo2 
bs fo take of them our beginning of 
life, that thep might noriſh and being 
os bp,and thatof rude and almoſt bꝛu⸗ 
ih things, thep might make bs verie 

hi 

i 

— Res 

children, 02 orphans. Foꝛ they fupplic 
the place of departed parents, taking 
bps themthe charge €tcferce of (heir 
childzen whom they mut (cor that afe 
fection ought to bein them) bing bp, 
defend, € aduance euen as they would 
do fo thetrotene, ¢ thoſe thactycp rye 
felues did once beget. Among whoine 
alfo Wwe mut make account of ſuch 
maiſſers and workmen as teach them 

| # an 
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ons or olde 
kes. 

tion. all Art op o¢ 
men and eli learne fone 
ſcience, fo2 euerie one to —5 
honeltly, and by them they are 
god manners, being thereby, after a 
certaine forte, ont of rude vnpoliſhed 
ftuffe, made perfect feemelp men. Filft⸗ 
lp, he miniſters, doctors, ¢ pattozs of 
the Churches .ate takenfo2 parents, 
wohom Paule him felfe dia call by the 
nameof fathers, not fo much for the 
care ¢ lous wherivith they ave affeced 
toward the diſciples ¢ fheepe of Chalk 
His flocke, as for becaufe we are by the 
though the goſpel begotten in Chik. 
In the firt place , wee mutt thinke of 
our coufing and kinffolks, bother and 
fitter, nephues , and neeces, mother in 
late, and Daughter i in lawe, fatber in 
late, and ſonne in law, who are by ale 
liaunce knit together,as the members 
of fhe bodie are faſtned with ſinewes. 
Finally, tn the lak place,oloe folkes & 
widowes, fatherleffe chilozen and im: 
potent weake perfous, mafk be repus 
ted among our parents: whole caufe 
ano tuition, the Lore bath in moze 
places than one commended vnto bs, 
So then (my bzethzen ) here ye haue 
beard toho they bee thatin this firt 
precept of fhe fecand table, we haue to 

- take fog our parentes, an3 who and 
howe manie are comprehended and 
commended to bs Onder that name: 
and nowe fhall pe beare what honour 
we owe fo them, and tobat the honour 
is that we thuld attribute vnto them. 

To honour ,in the ſcriptures is di⸗ 
uerſly taken, but in this treatiſe it ſig⸗ 
nifieth to magnitie, fo worſhippe, ta 
efteeme weil, and fo doe reuerence, as 

to a thing ordeined by God:and allo fa 
acknotvlenge , fo loue , ¢to gine praiſe 
as fo2 a beneũt receiued at gods hand, 
and as fo2 a thing giuen from beauen 
that is both boly,pofitable,and necels 

«iw 7.” . ‘. : 
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honour, is fo 
E obep,efoto obey vasitit wereto an 

nig bimfelfe, by whom we know that our 
obedience is commaunded, ¢ fo whom 
toe are fure, that our ferutce ts accep: 
fable. Otherwiſe ine haue not tn any 
caule to obey either our parents o2ma 
aiftrates,tf they themfelues thal do 92 
cls command vs todo the things that 
are wicked and vniuſt. For Kill the 
latter commandements baue a relatis 
on to thoſe pᷣ went before. In the ſecond 
commandement we learned, that Gov 
would vifit the fins of } fathers inthe 
children, € therfore children ought not 
toobep their parents,iftheyconmmand 
anp thing contrary to Od, o2preindts 
ciall to bis lawe, Jonathan obeyed not 
bis father Sauls commanvemét, who 
charged bim toperfecute Danio: and 
therkore is he worthily cõmended in ᷣ  
holy ſcriptures. The 3. companions of 
Danicl obeyed Nabuchodonozor in all 
that be fain, they loued him,erencrens 
ced him as a moſt mightie, puiflant, € 
bountikull king,but fo fone once as be 
charged them to fall to idolatrie, they 
ſet not a button bp his. commaunde⸗ 
mient.and S.Peter, who taught bs the 
hono2 ¢ obedience p we owe to our pas 
rents ¢ magiffrates, whẽ he twas coms 
mãded by ppzinces ¢ fathers of p peos 
ple, net to preach Cheitt crucified to 
p. people any moredid anſwere thent, 
that we ought to obey God more tha 
men, But what neve J thus to ſtand 
reckoning bp this, whẽ the Lorde him 
felfin one Mort fentence, bath knit bp 
this,¢ all other like fothiselfany man 
(faith he)comethto me, & hateth not 
his father & mocher, his wife, his chil- 
dren, his brethren and fifters, yea,and 
his owne life, hee cannot be my difci- 
ple, Furthermoze, thou dol honor thy 
patents, then thou def not coutemp- 
tuoully delpile thẽ, vnthanklully * 

d 

i honour 
of God go- 
eth alwaies 
before, 



the fecond Decade, the fife Sernion.” 
lect them, nor ſhamelelly think ſcorne 
of them, if peraduenture they happen 
to fall into aduerfity. Thou honoureſt 
thy paréts, toben with thine belpe € 
counfel,thou aideſt thé in their old age, 
ebninelop crakeones, whẽ thou eaſeſt 
thé in time of their ned, 02 ſuccoureſt 
themetherivifetn any cafe elfe. For vᷣ 
indedis the true € proper honour duc 
to our parents, the od himſelfe beas 
ring witnes therunto in the 5 .0f Wat. 
€ concluding, p tue ought fo pꝛouide € 
haue acarefo2our parents , to faue ¢ 
nefendthe,¢ wholly to giue our ſelues 
€ hasard our liues in their behalf. dnd 
now that this that Jhaue ſaid may be 
moꝛe eafilp € euidently vnderſtode, J 
wil confer € apply this honor fo thoſe 
7 fenerall kinds of men, which we doe 
compꝛehend bnder p name of parẽts, p 
therby euerie one may fe that ¢ how 
much hono2 becrabt to beſtow bppon 
bis parets; bis country, p magiſtrates 
therein,ethofle forts of people vᷣ are a- 
foze named. Mheras of duty we ought 

- fo hono2 our parefs, that duty ts payd 
if we Do fo Wo2thipfully eſteeme of the, 
as to thinke that they are giuen to vs 
of God, to pendy we ſhould reueréce, 
loue,¢ alwaies haue an eye to the, als 
though fo2 nothing els, pet ontp fo2 the 
Loꝛrds fake, who is,¢ doth thinke him⸗ 
felf deſpiſed, ſo long as we go on fo cõ⸗ 
temne our parents, ¢ to think vilely of 
thent.Peither aoth it make ante mats 
fer fobs, whether thep be worthy oz 
vnworthy, whõ the Low commiandeth 
bs fo hono2. For be they asthep may 
be, vet nofivithfanding, they din not 
iwithout the proutdence of God. chance 
tobe our parentes, inrefpect of tobich: 
parentage the law giuer himſelfe will 
haue the to be honoured. Mhatſoeuer 
therfoze childzen thal haue occaſion to 
(peake to their patentes,let it alwaies 
fauour of bumble. reuerence € childely 
Si 
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affedion: €let thent with fuch affect 
ong reuerence obey thetr parents. 3° 

thepfeme to bs to bee ſomwhat bitter 

€ bugentle, pet let vs wiſlely winke at 
if,¢ not ſeeme to know tf, by litle ¢ tie 

ftilocclining from the euill, which be 
force they feeme to compell bs biito, € 

let vs fo diſcreetly handle the matter, 
we map giue thé as fall occafion as 

may be to be offended at os, Mee haue 
Jonathas the fon of Saul, tobe an crs 
ample to bs of a godly € obediẽt chttde- 
He did With great griefe ¢ trouble of 
mind, bebold bis fathers manele bps 
on Dauid ¢ wronglul dealing againit 
bimfelf, pet didhe for that prefentorl 
creetly ſuſtain, t wiſely diſſemble tt, fin⸗ 
Ding occaſion af another time, and in a 
place cõueniẽt fo fel him of it, be neuer 
aided his fatherinanp conceined mils 
chief, be claue alway to the int man,t 
righteous caufes, bee bewailed bis ka⸗ 
thers ſtubbornneſſe, € fought not ouer 
boldly fo refit him and ſtriue again£ 
hint, When he offred to deale by violent 
ertremity with bint, but Caued bime 
felf by flying alway, yet fo all this, 
he loued his father neuer worſe, but 
paicd fil fo God fo2 his bealth,e wel⸗ 
fare, ſhewing himlelfe in al things an 
obedient ſonne to his crabbed father. 
This verily is the outp of a godlyſon. 
This ought euervone of bs molſt dili⸗ 
gently fo folow in doing our duty and 
humble obeiſãce vnto our parẽts,how 
froward or croked ſoeuer hep be. Let 
none giue a rough anſwere ſtiroborn⸗ 
lp, pea let none ſo much as mũble ait 
anſwer 02 mutter againſt bis parents. 
Let none curſe o2 ſpeake enil of His fas 
ther op mother, vnleſſe he wil perforce 
feek the aye means, to make high € 
mighty Gods curfe hang ouer ¢ light 
vpõ bis pate. If happily our parentes 
be pore, it miſhapen in lints, 02 others 
{wife Difeafed teith any infirmity, let 
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full fotbem , fo whom fo2 theirgad 
peeves fobs Warde, ine are of duety 
bound for euer. Wet bs nourifhe, chez 
rif}, and ayde them in all their neces 
fities : pea, let vs wholly beftoipour 
felues , and all that wee bane , to doe 
them gad iwitball. For alk that wee 
poſſeſſe vndoubtedly is theirs: andall 
that ine haue, we enioy bp them, fo if 
they were nof,then ſhould not we bee: 
Let bs here call foremembzaunce the 
charge that the Lorde in Matthew gi⸗ 
ucth bs, touching this commaundes 
ment .iLef vs conſider what ismeant 
by the Gentiles avesrsrdpyerry which is, 

to requite one god turne with an o⸗ 
ther, and efpectally to nouriſhe and 
chert) them, by whom thou thy. 
{elfein thy youth, waſt boought vp, 
and fendered. Shere is among the 
Gentiles a lawe extant, worthy fo bee 
called the miſtreſſe of pietie, whereby 
it isenacted, that the childꝛen ould 
either nouriſh their parentes., 62 elle 
lic fatk fetteredinprifon. This lawe 
many men do carelefly nealect, which 
the Sfovke alone among al living crez 
atures doth keepe molt precifely. For o⸗ 
ther creatures do hard ¢ fcarcelp know 
02 loke vpon their parents ifperaduẽ⸗ 
ture they neede their aide to nouriſhe 
them, wheras the Storke doth mutu⸗ 

the enfigne Ally nouriſh thẽ being ſtricken in age, 
ofnatua 
loue. 
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* 
The Gẽtiles 

entences 
couching 

honour due 
to parents. 

ebeare them on ber ſhoulders, toben 
fo fecblenestbepcannotfipe. . 

Where are to bee {ene among the 
Gentiles, very religious and excellẽt 
ſentences, touching the honour due 
bnfo parents.Iſocrates ſapth, Shewe 

thy ſelfe ſuch an one to thy parents,as. 
thou wouldeſt wifh tohaue thy chil- 
dren fhew themfeluestothee. Qnarts 

menes laid, He loucth his father ex- 

at, 92 difpainfully deſpiſe them. . uourtomake himioyfull without anie 
Ut vs not thew our lelues bathanke trouble atall, lato alfoin bis lawes 

thinketb, Thathee hath agreat trea- 
fure in his houfe , whofoeuer doth no- 
rifh at home in his houfe, his father or 
mother, or any of their parents in their 
impotent olde age, and doth fuppofe, 
that hee needeth no other picture of a~ 
nie of the Gods to reuerence in his 
houfe, becaufe he fhoulde turneal bis, 
care and diligence to honour his pa- 
rents. Aud againe in another place, Ler, 
vs pay, laith be, to our parents, while 
they are aliue,the oldeft,firft,and grea 
teft debtsthat wee owe them., for our 
being and bringing vp. For euerie one 
muft chinke, that all which he hathis. 
theirs, who did beget and bring him. 
vp; fo that according to his abilitie, he 
muft fupplie and minifter to them, all 
that hee doth poffeffe : firft ofall, the 
externail goods of fortune, then ofthe 
bodie, and laftly, rhofe that doe be- 
long vnto the minde, thereby ref{to- 
ringallthat he borrowed, andrecom- 
pencing themin their olde age, for all 
their old cares,and griefe fuftained for 
him. It is feemely alfoand requifite,. 
that euen in words fo long as we liue, 
we fhoulde fhew reuerence vnto our. 
parentes. For after light and fooliſhe 
wordes vfed tothem, doth common- 
ly comeaterrible plague. For before 
euerie man doth Nemefis. (the execus 
trice ofiudgement ) ftand, and doth. 
throughly thinke vpon all their offen-. 

ces wee muſt therefore giue place to. 
our parents; whé they be angrie with-. 
out acaufe,ordoe what they lift,whe-. 
therit be by worde or deede,knowing ~ 
alwaies thar the fatheris rightfully an- 
grie with his fonne , though he be an- 
grie for nothing elfe, but becaufe hee 
thinks,that his fonne hath done tohim 

theshing thathefhouldino, 
Let 
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then⸗ ndoubtedly.be worthi⸗ 
ly eter the 5* of the. gods, 
Thus much hath Plata. &. Hierome 

that yeowe them , who feruing'you 

doc beare the weight of : ur bodies, 
and — ct vnkno- 

_ wen, doe asit werebecome feruaunts 
tothem that —— borne . At that 

the mother hun greth, not to the 

1g’ of her: — neither do⸗ 
thee alone digeſt and feede yppon .o 

the meatethat fhe-eateth. With the -rome. 
mothers meate is-the babe nourifh- - 
edthat lieth within her, his members 
are fed:yyithan-other bodies: eating), 
fo that the man thatthall be, isfilled 
awith the anorfelles:chat the mother 
4walloweth. .What fhould I rehearfe 
the nourifhment that they giue to 
theirchildren, and the fweeté iniuries 
of waywarde infancie that they take 

tt vp by meanes of their little 
n oulde I fpeake of ‘the 

aneate digefted of the mother, which 
comming fromthe other partes of hir 
‘bodieinto hir pappes, is turned there 
into milke and moyfture ; to fill the 
weake and tender iawes with thinne 
and liquide foode: for nourifhment? 

By nature  theinfantsare compelled 
to take of theit mothers; that which 
they drinke, and when as yet their 
toothleffe gummes are not able to 
bite then doe:they. with: the labou- 
sting of their lippes drawe that from 
“their mothers breaftes that theyneedc 
-notto chewe, ‘The mothers dugge 
«doth ferue the childe, and ſtill atten- 
deth vppon: the fwathled:babe , her 
handes toholdanitherbacketo bend, 
SRE - 

—— tohaue! heryongling growe, 
and. —— many a cine to fee 
him a man. Forthefe fo manie and fo 
great good deedes, ought the childe, 

mepsines fapth:Paie.to mothersthe reuerence once,come:toage, to apply himfelfe _ 
to doe her feruiee,s with a good and 

— with the paincof. their-owne wombs,. readio minde and heart. Let natures 
debt be paide; let them: that followe 
haue their due. Pay childe that which — 
thouoweft; and fhewe thy bounden 
dutie by all manner of feruice, what 
foeuerit bes Becauſe no manis able 

to/his:parentes, fo much ashe to 

over them. Thus tarre out of Vie⸗ 

——— — F 
in euerie one is borne andbzought dp, 0 
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euery man doth well eſteeme of it;lone 7 
-it,and {with to adiiauncett,enerp man Fighsingia doth deche tt wich his bertue anv peo · élenceot 
‘Awefle,euery one doth belpe it with all icy. 
‘fortes of benefits, ftoutly defending it, ‘ 
and valiantly fighting fo2 it, if need be, 
to laue it from biolent robbers. 
Ahat is (pray —— 2— 
lighted in than the god platforme ofa 
wellordered Citte, wherin there is (as 
one div fap) the church well grounded, — 
wherein God is rightly tworhipped, 
“and wherein the word of Gov in faith. 
and chariticis dulie obeped'; fo farre 
forth as it pleateth God to giue the 
gifte of grace 2 wherein alſo the Ma⸗ 
giſtrate toth defend god diſcipline and 
vpright lawes, wherein the Citizens 
are obedient and at bnitie among the 

ſelues, hauing their aſſemblyes for 
true religion and matters of iuſtice, 
wherein they ble to haue honeſt miee⸗ 
tings inthe Church in the Court, and 
places of common erercife, wherein 
they apply themſelues to vertue and 
— te faking * 
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ts 
neg lining by pote ah Reg 
life hath neede of, by 
thandise’, and other handie occupati- 
ons, wherein Chilesen are honettlie 
trayned bp, parentes recompenced for 

The fifth ptecept of the ro.coméiandements, 
hauocké’ of vs; with’ oar wives Snd 

‘fillage, bY mer⸗ children, but we fight forourlines'and 
libettic ‘of our lawes', atid’ the Lorde 
vul deftroie them’ before our faces. 
She peopte alfo among themfetues crs 

‘their paines, the poze mainteined of horting one an other, doe crie ont and 
almtes, and ſtraungers harboured tn 
their viftirelle . There are therefore 
in this common toeale; dirgines mar⸗ 
ried women, childꝛen, olde men; ma⸗ 
trones, widowes, and fatherlette chil⸗ 
nen. If anv(by the naughtie diſpoſiti⸗ 
on of nature ) tranſgres p latwes,thep 
are worthily puntthen:,' the quittletfe 
are Defender,peace; inftice,;and tiuili⸗ 
tie doth flouriffyand is vphelde. Nowe 

fay, Let vstake this affliction from our 
people; and let vs fight ‘for our nation 
and ourreligion.. Hef net any man 
make art obtedton bere, andfay: Duh 
thefé aré workes pertayning fo the 
lawe, which Wwe that are of the church 
of Chri hare nothing to doe withall. 
Foꝛ the Apattle Paul (peaking to the 
Hebꝛues,as chcerning ch2ittian faith; 
‘Doth fay. Thele through faith didfub- Heb.s 3. 

what is he Pranabide to beholde ſuch due kingdomes , wrought righteouft +Co-* 
a common weale, the Countrie where 
he is borne and bredde bp, fo be trou⸗ 
bled vexed, torne and pulled in peeces, 
either by fevitious Citizensoꝛ forreine 
enimies. Amciuill fevitions and fo. 

_ reine twarres,al vertue and honeſty ts 
bfterlp ouerthrꝛowen, birgins defiled, 
uratrones vnciuilly dealt witball, olde 
Men derided, and religion deſtroxed. 

Wherefore the baliaunt Captaine 
Joab being readie to fight againk the 
Syrians in defence of his Conntrey, 
fpeaketh ta bis brother Abifat,faping: 
Af the Syrians be ftronger than Lthen 
fhaltthou helpe me: but ifthe fonnes 
‘of Ammon beto ftrong for thee; then 
willl come and aide thee . Bc'coura- 
gious therefore , and let vs fight luſti- 

Nf God. And let the Lorde doe the 
thing that is good in his owne eyes. 

Poꝛeouer Judas Wachabeus, a man 
among the 3lraclites twozthilp eſtee⸗ 
med, and a famous toarriour, and fin- 
gularly affected toward bis Counttep,. 
encouraging bis fouldiours and coun: 
frimen again their enimies, fapde: 
They come vppon ys wrongfully in 
hope of their force,tofpoileandmake 

neffe , Were valiaunt in fight, and ture 
ned to flight. the armies ‘of aliants. 
Now fince our faith ts all one, and the 
verie fame with theirs.itis latwful fo2 
‘ps ag well as foz them in a rightful 
‘quarrell;by warre to Defer our coun⸗ 
trey and religion, our birgines and old 
‘men,our totues and child2¢, our libers 
tie and poſſeſſions. Shep are flatlie 
bnnaturally to their countrey € coures 
trimem, and doe tranfgretle this fifte 
cemmaundement, wholoeuer doe (bits 
ber the pretence of religion) forſfake 
their countrey afficed with warre, 
not indeuouringe to deliuer it from 
barbarous fouldiers and fozreine nas 
‘tions , euen by offering their tines to 
the put anv picke of prefent veath,foz 

for our people and forthe cities of | thefafegarnthernf. Saint. John faith: 
By this we knowe his loue,becaufe he 
gatre his life for vs , and wee oughrto 
giue our lines forthe brethren. The 
-byzed fouldiers , who ſight vnlawtull 
battels for pay of ages, and fell their 
bodies foz greedineſſe of money, thall 
tudge the men that leaue their: cour- 
trie in perill and daunger. Foꝛ the one 
put loſſe of life and limmes in aduen⸗ 
tute foz. gaine ot a fotos onde crownes: 

1. lohn.% 

Wheres 
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wheras the ether dainty loles andefe, gfder, therbp declaring that it taketh 
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feminate heartes, twill not hazard the the. nameof both the Parents. Aud 
lofte of a limme fo their religion, ma- 
giſtrates, wiues, childꝛen, and all 
their poeſſiens. What J befeech pou, 
thail thoſe traitoꝛs to their Countrep 
fap inthat dap, wherein theic2d hal. 
rewarde the louers and the bnnatu⸗ 
ralitraptozsoftheir countrep ¢ couns 
trepinen, then before their epes,tiep 

| {hall lee the Gentiles toercell thent in 
Movers of vertue, € lone fo their countrep peo- 
their coun- pleẽ Publij Decij,the Father and the 

Sonne, gaue their liues freelp fo2 the 
fauegard of the conmion weale, and 
dyed iwillingiy. for the lowe of their 
Countrey. Codrus, fhe naturall and 
iouing Kingof the Athenians, when 
hee vnderſtod by the Dzacle of Apol⸗ 
io, that Athens could not bee faued but 
bp the Kinges death, and that therfoze 
the enemies bad giuen commaundes 
ment, that no man ſhould wound the 
King, this Codrus laid aſide bis: kings 
likefurniture, and cloatbing bim {elfe 
in bafe apparell, ruched into the thic⸗ 
keſt of bis. enemies, and founde the 
meanes by egging fo pꝛouoke one of 
them perforce to kil him. The tivo bees 

| then called Phileni, chofe rather to 
. lengthen their Countrey with a myle 

of ground, then fo prolong their liues 
with many. dayes, and therefore dyd 
thep fuffer themſelues to bee burved 
aliue · ut what ſutter tue fo? the 
he alth and fafegardof our Countrep? 
Dierocles faietiy: Our Countrey i is as 
it were acertaine-other God, & our 
firftand chiefeft Parent. ihertore 
be that firf called dur countrey by fhe 
name of Patria, Did. not bnabuifenly 
gine tt that name, but called it ſo in 
reſpect of the thing which it was in 
dede: fo? Patriaour Countrey is deri⸗ 
ued of Pater a Father, and bath his ens 
ding 02 ferntinationinthe Feminine .. 

— — — — — — 

— 

4 

this reafon doth couertlp leade bs to 
think that our Countrey, which is but 
one, ought to bee reuerenced andloued 
as well as both our Parents, ioyntly 
knitting them together, tomake them 
equall in honour. 

.. Furthermore, we mu make our — * 
earneſt prayer for the ſaſegard of our Ere. 
Countrey. Babylon was not the 
Countrey of the Jewes/ buf pet for 
becaufe the Zewes for their finnes 
were banifhen by ODD to Wabylon, 
fo2 the {pace of feuenty peeres, Baby⸗ 
lon Iwastounted to them in ſteede of 
their Countrey. And therfore fapth 
the Prophet Jeremy: Buylde vppe 
houfes , and dwell therein: Plant 
Gardens , and eate the fruite there- 
of, Martie wiucs, and beget fonnes 
and, daughters, ‘and giue them in 
marriage, that they may gette Chil- 
dren ,,. Seeke the peace of that Citie 
to whichI doe carrie, you, and praye 
to the Lorde for it, becauſe your 
peace and fafegarde is ioyned tothe 
peace.thereof. Chapter twenty and 
nyne.. raptors to their Countrey 
therefore finne ercedingly, whom the 
Latwes ofthe Realme doe commaund 
02 their foule offence tobe hanged and 
quartered. 

Touching the Wagiftrate and bis Forhsho- 
oftice Imeane to {peake of thein in magiltrates. 
another place : fo much as it is necels 
farily requifite fo2 this prefent fime, 
Saint Peter bttereth where be Caith: 
Feare God: honour the king. Let bs 
therefo2e ackuowledge and. conleſſe, 
that the magiſtrates ottice i is ordained 
of God faz. mens commodity, and that 
GDD bythe magiftrate doth frank: 
ly beſtow on, vs bery many and creat 
commodities· 
CThe Peres do watch fo the com 

4 mon 
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mon people, it thep "boc rightly diſ⸗ 
charge their office; not heising theft: 
(clues to be deteſtable tyrãts thy iudee 
ps people,thep ——— erfies,' 

ep keep iuffice cat puntthing the guil⸗ 
fie and defending inhocents,and laſt⸗ 
ip,they fiaht fo2 the people. And fo; the 
ercellency of their office, which ts both 

the cheelelt e the mott neceffarp; God 
doth attribute to the Magiſtrate the 
vſe of his obne name, andcalleth the 

rinces and Senatoursofthe people, 
@ods,fo the intẽt that they by the vez 
rp name ſhould be put in mind of their 
Dutyjand that the fublects might thers 
by leatne fo Hane them inreticrence. - 
God is iuſt god, righteous, and one 
which bath no refpect of perfons . And 

ſuch an one ought the god Fudge 02 
MPagiſtrate to be. Monkes and Beres 
mites do piaile their profeſſion 02 ſoly⸗ 
tarily life, extolling it aboue the ſkies: 
but 9 thinke bettly,-that thereis morr 
true berfue tit one politique man, who 
gonerneth the common iweale; ¢ both 
his duty trulp , thew in many thot 
fandsof Monks and Peremites ; who 
haue noc fomuch as one word erprefs 
fedin the holy Scriptures } for the de⸗ 
fence of their bocation and vowed 02, 
der of lining: pea, Jam aſhamed that 
Jhaue compared the holy office of mas 
giftrates with that kindof people, in 
whom there is nothing ſoimd worr⸗ 
thy tobe compared with ther, tito? 
muth as they fly from the labour and 
ordinaunte that Gon hath made prod: 
table fo2 their people ‘and Countrey⸗ 
men.ruly,tf the Prince do faithful 
ip difcharge his’ office in the Commie 
iweale,be beapeth bp to himfelfa nums 

ber of berp gid works and ppaite that 

' 

neuer Halbe ended, 
SUberfore the Wagiftrate muſt be 

obeyed, andall bis gad and vpright 
laines~ «Mo ſedition oꝛ confiracies 

The fifth precept of the 10,commaridements, 
in any cafe tobe moued aggintt 
nde mult not turſe or ſpeake euil 

ofthe Magiltrate $02 God himlelt in 
his law doth charge vs ſaving: Thou 
fhalt not {peake euill of ‘the gods, nor 
curſe the Prince of the’ people. If he 
chance atany time tofinne, let bs be- 
haue out felues toward him as to sur’ 
mie pe Jhaue ſpoken a litle 
efogen ts? Se) 
It happeneth oftétimes that Ma⸗ agrintte.. 
giſtrates haue a god mindto promote few — 
Religion, to aduance common tuftice, 
fo defend thelatves, and fo fauour ho⸗ 
hefty, and yet notwithſtanding they 
are troubled with their inũrmities, vea 
ſomtime with greeuous offences: how 
beeit, the people ought not therfo2e fo 
deſpiſe them, and thrulk them befive 
their dignity. 
* Daud had his inlirmities, albeeit os 
therivife) a very god Prince. By bis 
adultery be indamaged much bis peo⸗ 
ple and kingdome: and fo2to make bis 
trotible the moze, Ablolon ſinned grees 
trouflp, and tent about to pnt him bes 

ye His cro wne and kingdome ·So like 
vife in other Princes, there ate no 
fall nomber of vices which neuer⸗ 
theles neither moue nor ought to moue 
godly people to rebellions ſedition, fo 
long as iuſtice is maintamed;and god 
lawes and publike peace defeded. Ue 
ought to pay earneſtly arid continu 
ally fo2 the Wagittrates weltare Me 
mu ayde bim with our belpe and 
counfell, ſo oft as need ſhall ferue and 
octaſion bee giuen. Wee muſt not de⸗ 
ny him our riches 03 bodies fo alli 
bimiwithal, 
Whe faintsoid gather their fubfance. 
in common, to belpe the Magiltrate, 
fo oft as publique fafeqard did fo res 
quire. The Ilraelites of all ages, did 
altwapes fight fo2 their Judges, for 
their hings,-and other — 

an 
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amd fo bid. ailletverpeople vppon god 
aduice takẽ: and likewiſe onthe other 
fing, did the Princes ight fo2 vᷣ people. 
H would therefore that thoſe offices of 
godly naturalneſſe were of force, and 
Did flouriſh euẽ at this day in all king⸗ 

. doms, cities, and common weales. Let 
every Nation giue to his Magiſtrate 

that which by law ,.02 bycuſtome, 02. 
bynecefiitptt olweth him. For Paul 
the Apoſtle ſaith: Giue to euerie one 
that whiche yee owe, tribute to 
whom tribute belongeth, cuftome to 
whom cuftome, feareto whom feare, 
and honour to wilonti honour is due. 

~ Mom 3. 
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ing bp their owne. Du fhe other fre, 
let pouthbes learne to breake their nas 
turall ingraſfed rudeneſſe, € fa bridle 
their pouthfull inftes:let them learne 
tobe humble ¢ ſubiect, to kcepe filence, 
fo reuerence, tofeare, toloue, and o¢ 
bey their matiters det them alwayes.. 
remember that their matiters are gi⸗ 
uen thenrof ODD, and therfore that. 
GD ts delpifedin their contenmed 
maiſters. Let thentbe diligent, ears 
neff, and truſty intheir worke. Let 
them giue their maiſters cauſe to per⸗ 
ceiue their earneſt defire, and ready 
god twill,that they beare to him, their 
occupation and pꝛinciples of their ſci⸗ 
ence. Let euery one thinke vppon, and Nowe fo2 becaute the Gardians 02 

dueto Gr ouerleers of Orphans doe fupply the 
maiftersof rome of parents,and erecute the offt- 
eccupatios. coe ofdeceaſed parents tothe childzen 

diligently pragiſe indeede, the thing 
that their matter teacheth by woꝛd of 
mouth.ilet them not grudge to watch 

that remain,they do worthily deſerue 
to haue thereiward that is duc to Pa⸗ 
rents , whether it bee louc, renerence, 
thankes,o2obedience. The fame alfo 
bo Jiudge, touching worke⸗men and 
maifiers of ſciẽces, who fo2 the father: 
ly affection, loue, god wil,faith and di⸗ 
ligence ſhewed fo their ſcholler or ap⸗ 
peentice, ought mutually of their ſchol⸗ 
lers tobe regarded as a maifter,to be 
reucrenced, feared, ¢ bearkencd vnto 
as alouing kather. But in theſe vnhap 
py daves ofonrs, ft is abhominabie to 
fee the negligence of matfersinteachs 

| Gnaiitere te ing their ſchollers, andintollerable fo 
fchollers, - behold the pceuiſh rudenelic of vnto⸗ 

ward ſchollers. ef maiſters therfo2e 
learne here to ſhewo themſelues fo be 
fathers, not beeing otherwiſe affected 

toward their Aachollers; than icward 
theirobone childen. 
Let them teach their apprentices 
their ſcience oꝛ occupation, and traine 
them vp in manners and all poyntes 

of ctuility, with the verye ſame care 
anddiligente, that thep vle in bꝛing⸗ 

and fake paines. Let not the maiſters 
bee griened, ſooften as they bee alken 
how todo a thing,fo het tt readily in 
euery point as it ſhould be done. 
Gnthankfulnes and lack of diligence 
in the {choler, doth many times make 
the maiffer vnwilling and negligent 
to teach him. Dbferue this, and ta 
the reff, feare God, and haue an cieto 
found religion. WMhen thou art ae 
broade, come notin companie of blaſ⸗ 
phemous and rpotous toſſepots, be- 
bane thy ſelfe honeftlp 5 provoke no 
man fo anger,delptle noma, ſpeake ill 
of no man, deſire peace € quietnes, hos 
nour ailinen,and ſtriue to do god toes 
uerpone, When thou art at home, 
helpe forward thy matiers. commo⸗ 
pity, do not indamage hint no2 his af⸗ 
faires, if any man either buré,ozdoth 
go about to binder himgiue bow wary 
“ning of it betimes: feeke to appeaſe 
and hide as much as thou cat, al occa 
fions of falling out and chidings: what 
focuer thou heareſt at home; doe not 
blabbe tt abzoad, aud makeno tales 

at 
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at home, of that that thou hearel a> 
bꝛoad. We ſilent, quict, chaſte, con⸗ 
tinent, temperant, truſty in dedes, 
true in words, and willing to doe any 
honeſt and houſholde buſtneſſe. Wes 
ware of them by whom euill ſuſpiti⸗ 
ons and offences may chaunce fo as 
riſe. Do not ouer boldly dally with thp 
matters wife o2 daughters , noꝛ pet 
with his maidẽs, do not ſtand familiar 
ly talking with the in ſight, or fecretly. 
Amagine thou, (asttis inded) that 
thy maiffers wife is thy mother, bis 
baugbters thy fifters.: whom to des 
file , it is a filthye and villainous ol⸗ 

' fence. 
Let euery poung man be neate, rot 

nattie gentle, iuſt, contẽt with a mean 
diet, not licorith lipped,noꝛ dainty to⸗ 
thed. But why tap Jheere about fo 
long? Let euery poung man be pers 
{waded and keepein memozy, that bis 
duty isto kepe him felfe chafte from 
filthy defilings,toobey and not fo rule, 
to ſerue all men,fo learne alwayes/to 
ſpeake very little, not fo bragge of any 
thing ouer arrogantly, not to anſwere 
tip foz tap, but tofuffer much € wink 
thereat. . ! 

. Forthe honouringof Winikers of 
The honour the Churches, which are the Pattors, 
itersof the feachers,¢ fathers of Chꝛiſtiã people, 
Churches sHany things are wont to be alleadgeD 

bythem,. tubo conet rather to repgne 
as iLo2d8, thanto ſerus as minifters 
inthe Church of Chik. : 
But toe tobtch are not of that alpis 

ring minde, do acknowledge that they 
‘ate giuen bs by the 102d, andthat the 
Aorde by them doth {peake to. bs. J 
fpeake hereof thole Dinitters: tobich 
fell bs not an headlelle tale of their 
lone d2eames, but preache to ds the 
‘word of truth.  Jfo2 of them the Loꝛd 
in the Cofpell faith: He that heareth 

. ‘you, heareth me;& hee that deſpiſeth 

niftery is of the Lord, and through it 
you, defpifeth me, Gtherfore the mi⸗ 

bes worketh our faluation, And there 
fore muff toe obey the minifters which 
do rightly erecute their office and Mi⸗ 
nifterp, twee mufk thinke tell of them, 
we muf laue thent,t continually pray 
fo? thent,and fince they folw to bs their 
heauenlythinges, we muſt not deny 
them, the reaping of: our bodily € tem⸗ . 
poral things. Forthe labourer is wor-'1.Cor.9 
thy ofhis reward. — — 

And ſince the Romane Pꝛeſident a⸗ 
mong the Jewes did not denie if, but 
ayded the Apoſtle Paul agapnt the 
pꝛetended murther and open wꝛong *2.21. 
ofthe Jewiſh nation,a Chꝛiſtian ma⸗ 
gilſtrate berilp ought not to deny bis 
alliſtance and defence fo the godlie 
minilters of Chrilt and the Churches. 
Heereunto belong the teitimonies of 
Saint Paul, that map bee alleadged, 
4nthelak Chapter ofhis fir Cpittle 
to the Dheflalonians he faith: We be- 
feeche you brethren to knowe rhemi 
whichlabour among you, and haue 
the ouerfight ofyouin the Lord, and- 
admonish you, that ye may hauethem 
in reputation through loue for their 
woorke, and bee at peace with them. 
Againe to the Websues be ſaith: Obey 
them that hauethe rule ouer you, and 
geeue place vnto them,forthey watch 
for your foules, as they that fhall giue 
account forthem,that they may doe it 

, injoye and notin trembling : forthat - 
is profitable for you, Foꝛ howe many 
and creat calamities haue falue vpon 
kingdomes and peoples, for the cons i 
temptof Gos worde aud his Mints Theconére 
fters: many eramples can teach 085 fers of 
but that efpecially which in the laſt Sod wore 
chapter of the fecond bake of Chroni⸗ 
eles, is fet downe in theſe woꝛds. The 
Lorde God of their Fathers, fent to 
them by his. meflengers, rifing vp be- 

times 
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times , and fending, for he had com- 
paſſion on his people , and on his 
dwelling place, But. they mocked the 
meilengers of God , and deſpiſed his 
wordes, and iefted at his Psophetes, 
yntill the wrath of God arofe againft 
his people, and till chere was noe rc- 
medie. 
Aiße hnto this are the words of the 
Torde in the Golpell, where he ſayth: 
Ifende ynto you Prophetesand wife 
men, fome of whom yee fhall fcourge 
and kill, chat all the righteous bloud 
may light vpon you, which hath beene 
Med vpon the earth from the bloud of 
the righteous Abell , ynto the bloud 
of Zacharias the fonne of Barachias, 
whom yeflue betweence the temple & 
the altar: and ſo forth: fo2 the place 
is knowen to vou all(dearely beloved) 
and is to be feene in the 23. Chapter 
Jafter Sainc Pathewe. Wie mull bes 
-Anare therefo2¢ in any cafe, that we do 
not defpife Gon, tho fpeaketh fo bsin 
a worde, by bis feruaunts the 320+ 
phets. 

Wile owe by the fore of this coins 
gee root «mmandement,all iene veuerence,belpe, 

comfozt: and humanitic, to our kinſ⸗ 
folkes, andalliance. In this com: 
mandement are they condemned, that 
they themfelucs to be, io,u, that is 
to fap,men without al natural affect: 
‘on ¢ friendly love to their obone blond 
andkinffolkes. There is-a certaine 
naturall affedion , gwd twill, loue and 
pitifull merce ( which the Scripture 
calleth the botweis of mercie) in the 
father and mother towarde their chil⸗ 
dren, in bother toward baotber, and tn 
confins toward kinffotkes and friends 
of their alliance. 
Me baue notable eramples hereof fet 
down in the Scriptures,of Abꝛahams 
loue to ward bis fon Iſaac, and of Zo- 

» fephs attediõ toward bis father Jacob, 

tss 
and bis beth2é , buf efpectally fotvard 
Wentamin bis bother by one mother. 
Mothers and daughters in lawe haue 
a notable erample to follow in Noemi 
and Ruth. 

Mothers and daughters in law (fog 
the moft part)voe beare a deadlie hate 
the one to fhe other, Which isthe caule 
of much mifchiefe in the houfes tobere 
they be. Let themlearne therefore by 
this pꝛetie erample, bow to behaue thé 
felueson both parts.Let the mother in 
law thinke the daughter in late be 
ber owne daughter: ¢let the daughter 
in law honour and reuerente her mos 
ther in lawe, euen as tf the were ber 
olone mofher. 

Many things mek be winked at on 
both fioes, many things mutt be taker 
in gwd part, and many thinges put bp 
With a quiet minde. Danie hinges 
mult be forgiuen, and thep mutt both 
hane their eares fepped againt tats 
ling tale bearers; and wronglul fulpis 
tions. Concorde in euerie houſe isthe 
greateſt treafure that may be, and diſ⸗ 
cozdat home, ts the moft perilous ana 
endles mifchiefe that can be inuented. 
Paul bis words touching qadturnes, 
and honour fo bee giuen to our kinles 
foliies, are berp Well knowen, and ers 
tant to be feene tn the fifth Chapter of 
his fir Epiſtle to Timothie. 

Lag of all alfo,thereis to be fornde For the ho- 
nour dueſto 

in the word of God, a peculiar law fo2 
the honouring of olde men, which bid⸗ 
aeth bs to rile befaze the boarie and 
graic hatred heat. . 

Dis men therefore are te be honou⸗ 
red, whom wee mult worthily magni⸗ 
fie, and in whom we muſt acknowleag 
the fingular grace of God in giuing 
them long life, and that by lone ¢ cons 
tinuallerperience of all thinges, thep 
haue attepned fo much wit o2 wifes 
dome, wherbe they are able to help — 

wit 

old men. 
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with their counfell. They therefore der the name okparenttt. | 
ought to be pꝛayſed, that allmenimay © Whereis now remaining Bethted rhepromite 
vnderltande that grate hayres are a and laf part of our prefent treatife, 7275 f°. 
croton of glorie. Wozeorer.if aged tins wherein tee haute fo fee what God pꝛo⸗ worthippe | 

potent’ perfons are deinen into nade, 
then muſt our aboundance fupplp their 

mifeth to them that honour their pa⸗ their parẽts, 

neceflity. To be ſhort we mutt not de⸗ 

and threats · 

ny fo olde' men any duetie of humani⸗ 

rents relicioully, whereby foe haue fo ninges a- 
gather, what peril hangs ouer p beads Be pile | 
of them, that wickedly neglect, and tre their pa- 

Chorch 
goods, 

— py 

tie, wherivith we nray pleafure them. 
In the tame fort alfo there are here 
commanded vnto bs, widdoboes, Ds 
phans, wardes, pare men, ſtraun⸗ 
gers, ſicke and miferable people. And 
fo2 that canfe,did the denoute and gad 
menof olde, beſtowe their gods libe- 
rally tothe refrething of old inet, wi 
dowes, fatherleſſe chilo2en, and poze 
filligereatures. Whole gods at this 
pay are called Church gods, 02 Ce» 
clefiatticall contributions: which vn⸗ 
‘poutedly are bery tel beſtowed iF they 
‘be late out on them ‘for whome thep 
were given. Jn the Cmperours ton 
‘Mitutions, toc may (ee that there were 
common houles and fubltance builded 
and appointed fo2 all fortes of needie 
people. 3fo2 there ts mention made 
‘of houfes for fatherleſſe childzen, of 
Hoſpitals for toe men , ſoꝛ (pittles fo2 
beggars, of places of ficke men, and 
nourcertes fo chilozen. | 

Among bs af thefe dayes, there are 
PHolpitals and Bonatteries, berie mas 

_ np Wobereof haue feuerall places aps 
pointed for Oꝛphans, olde men’, poze 
people, impotent creatures, fitke pers 
fons, and infants. They therefore doe 
commit an dnappeafable offence, whos 
ſoeuer beſtow to other bfes, ſubſtãce 
and places oꝛdeined foꝛ olde anid pare 
people, and laſh ont (they care not how 
pꝛodigally in ryot and luſtineſſe) the 
almes beſtowed vpon poze filly ſoules. 
And nowe hitherto haue J declared 
howe our parents ought to be honou⸗ 
red, and ther which are conteined vn⸗ 

Loꝛd tithe Law therefore ſaith: That 
thy dayes may be long inthe lande, 
which the Lorde thy God fhall giue 
thee, he meaning of which faping - 
is, Ponour thy father ¢ thy mother, 
that thou maieſt for many daiesiniop 
the poſſeſſion of the lanve; tobich thou 
fhalt hane in teſtimonie of mp fauour - 
tothe warde. hele words doe prs - 
perly belong to the Jewes: ut verie 
well and truely doeth a godly mis 
nifter of Chui weiting bppon this - 

religioufip deſpiſe their pareuts
 She“ 

‘place, fap: Becaufe the whole earth 
is blefled to the faichfull, wee doe no- 
thing amiffe , when wee reckon this 
prefent life'among. the bleſſinges of 
God. therefore this promife ap- 
perteineth as well to vs as fo the 
Jewes, becaule the prolonging of this 
prefent life, is a teſtimonie of Gods e- 
fpeciall fauour. De promiſeth aſſu⸗ 
redlp , fo them that doe religioufip ho⸗ 
nour their parentes , in what lande 
foener thep dwel, all kind of bleſſings, 
felicitic,and ſtore of tempozal thinges, 
with a ſweete prolonging of this’ pre⸗ 
fent life .° Foꝛ Paule tnferpreting 
this inthe fifth chapter of bis Cpittle 
to p Epheſians faith : That it may go 
well with thee, and that thou mayeſt 
line long vppon the earth: Meaning 
any lande whatfoener, and promis 
fig a tempozall bleMing of the Lorde. 

lee therefore gather hereupon, 
that the contrarie is theeatned and fet 
“as a penaltie bppon the heades of 
thole that vifobediently deſpiſe their 

parents. 
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parentes. Br evamples and otber plas 
ees ot the ſcxipture, this Hall be made faith. 

wmioꝛe manifelt.Chamis curled of bis 
| father Moe, for bebauing bimfelfe ons 

reuerentlyx towarde him, euenin bis 
drunkennelſſe. Joſeph is exalted to the 
chiefeſt dignitie in Cappt , becaule 
from bis childhode be honoured God, 
and renerenced bis father Jaacob.So⸗ 
lomon inthe 17. Chapter of bis 32202 

uerbes, faith; Whofoeuer rewardeth 
euill for good, euil thal not depart from 

his houfe. gaine, He that defpiteful- 
ly taunteth his father, and defpifeth 
the olde age of his mother, fhall bee 
confounded andleft in reproche .The 
fonne that leaucth to keepe the difci- 
pline of his father , fhall thinke of 
talke of wickedneffe. Who fo curfeth 
his father or mother, his. light fhall 
be put out,and the balles of his cyes. 
fhall fee nought but darknefle .. 3fo2 

are vnnaturall foward their parents,. 
and eſpecially they which do not only 
neglect and deſpiſe the, but alſo beate 
and bneurteoudly handle them. Such 
felloines doth the Loꝛd commaund to 
bee flaine, as people vnworthy fo fee. 
the light, becauſe they forget and twill 
not acknotuledge that by the incanes 
of their parentes , thepcame into the 
woꝛlde. Hethat curfeth father or mo-. 
ther, fayeth the Loꝛde, lethim die the 
death. And againe, Hee that ftriketh 
his fatheror mother, let him die the 
death. bere is noneof pou twhich 
knolweth not thelat, called Lex Pom- 
peia, againſt ſuch as kill their parents.. 
It ts not amifle here to beare what 
the Getile wꝛiters fay, touching this. 

_ matter. Bomer faith.. 
He did nornourifh as he fhould: 

hisaged parentsdeare. . 
Therfore the Gods did from. his youtli 

cut offthe iollieftyeare.. 

they are monſters and no men, that. 

hefift Sermon, ¥57 | 
And the auncient Poet 7 
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God fits aboue,andfeesthe fonnes 
thar dothemfelues apply ji 

To do their fathers hefts,and thofe. 
that fhamelefly deny. 

Them to obey,and ashe doth 
bleffe th‘one with fundry giftes,. 

So for to vexe th‘other,he doth. 
deuifeathoufand drifts:: 

Forthough defpifed parents die,, 
yet doe their pet remaine, 

And are of force ypon the earth 
to put their fonnes to paine,, 

Pozcouer, the tragicall Poet Cur 
ripives bath. 
Tohimthar while heliues doth loue. 

his parents to obey, | 
Whether he Jiue or elfe doe die;. 

Godisa friendalway. 

: and MPenander the Comicall Poet: 
aith. ig 
The wretch is worfe tha mad thatwith: 

his parents falles at oddes, | 
For wife men greatly reuerence them: 

and honour them asGods, | 

Virgill alfo-amongother horrible 
vices, which are puniſhed in bell, with: 
—— and vnſpeakable paines doth 
* 

Here they that did theit brethren hate 
while life on earth did laſt, 

Or beate their parents,&c.. - 

Gnd inunediatlyp after, 
He did his.countrie fel! for golde, 

and madea tyrant King, 
For bribeshe made & marde his couns- 

tric lawes.and euerie thing. 

And Hoꝛace inbis Dnes faiths 
Itis.a {weete and feemely thing” 

in.countries caufe to die, . | 
Aand 
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Doubt not of this: forget it not, | 

* de oe 

{falicus bath. 
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but keepe it in thy minde, 
Itisa deteſtable thing, 
tofhew thy felfe vnkinde 

Vnto thy natiue countrie foile, 
fornofuch finne remaines 

Inhellto betormentedthere, 
_ with vtterendleffe paines, »- 
Asthat:fo doth experience teach. 

Thele teſtimonies haue J cited to 
this end ¢ purpofe,that bp theſe (dere⸗ 
lp beloucd) pe may gather the hainoul⸗ 
nelle of this offence, tobich the berp) 
Genttles themfelues do fo aricucnfy 
cry out again and btterly condemne, 
Cain flue bis brother Abel, but theres 
by be gate bis rewardto be marked 
with aperpetuall blot of ignominie 
and repoch .. Seeinet did infolleras 

- bly rayle vppon Dauid bis ogdinarie 
MWagittrate, and therefore was bee pur 
niſhed accoding fo bis deferts. Abſa⸗ 
lom rebelled vnnaturally agaynt bis 
father Dauid, but beeing tapped by 
the baire to fre, and hanging be- 
twirt he auen and carth, he is hogrte 
bly theuté thoough with a Jaueline. 
Whe Lorde called them that flue the 
Pꝛophetes by the name of Adders 
bade, and fonnes of the diuell. As fo2 
the that haue repzochfullp dealt with 
olde men, 02 troubled widowes, thep 
haue not gone vnpuniſhed. Foꝛ the 
ILo2de inthe lawe fapeth. Thou fhale 
not afflict the widowes nor fatherleffe 
children:Butif ye doe goeon to afflict 
them,they fhall vndoubtedly crie to 
me,and I will heare them:& my wrath 
fhall waxe hot, and I wil flay youwith 
the {word,and your wiues fhall be wi- 

--dowes, and your children fatherleffe. 

Thus much hitherto. | 

_. Saint Paulalleadging this lawe 
inbis CpiGle tothe Cpheltans, doeth 
Aean 

ea a 

- obey your parentes , for this is righty 
_ honourthy father and mother (which 

- is thefirft comandement in promife) 

- onearth, Fathers , prouoke not your 

' in inftruction and information of the 

od a We 

C onima } demen Py ei 

very aptly applye it to our learning 
and comfort . Foꝛ hee faith: Children 

TW | rie 

that thou maieft profper and liuc long 

children to wrath , but bring them vp 

Lorde. In thefe worꝛdes hee telleth the 
parentes their duetic, as well as the 
childꝛen. 
he thinges be doeth require at rwe auy if 

the hande of the parentes, that ts; fo parencs ee 
wards chen Bs 

bing by their chilozen, fo inf€rutt chiidcea. 
them, andfo corect them, Foritis. —s—>™ 
the parentes office fo nouriſh,to fede, 
andbeing them bp, till they be groin 
to age,that being once difpatched from 
banging on their parents any longer, 
they may get their linings with their 
olonelabour and traucll. It is the pas 
rents office to teach and inſtruct their 
chilozen. hat teaching o2 inftrus 
ting confifeth in thee things, inrelie 
gion, in maners, and Chili of an occupas 
tion. 

Howe touching religion, it hath 
cert aine poinciples,rudimentes J (aye are to be 
and Catechifines fo teach by , Secons pe pie 
darily , it bath the Scriptures letting 
out the woꝛd of Ood, with a full expo⸗ 
fition of all thinges belonging to Cod: 
it bath alfo myſteries, holy fignes any 
Sacramentes toteach and to learne: 
by. Itthe houſholder bes conuerfant: 
among apeople which honoureth the 
true religion, and batb received the 
latofull wozthip of GDD , with true: 
faithfull and godly Miniſters and tea⸗ 
chersof Chik his Church, let him 
giue charge and lee that bis childꝛen 
noe fo the holy congregation, there to 
be infiructed in religion by the publike - 
preacher. Vet neuerthelelic,let the. 
father at home examine bis —* * 

ani 

Children 
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———— sitters hare — 
hearing the fermon. Let both the fas 
ther and mother alfo at home priuate⸗ 

_. .  Ipdoe their indeuour to teache their 
—children the 10, commiaundementes, 

the Apoltles Creede, ¢ the Lordes prai⸗ 
er, let them teach them abziefe and 
readie rule out of fhe Scriptures, fo2 
the onderfkanding of the facraments. 
Let them often andmany times caule 
them torepeate the Catechifme, and 
beate into their heads fuch fentences 

i as are mot neceflarte fo put them in 
Wrounfell & memorie of their faith and ductie of 
Shoat dite. But iffo it be, that the houſhol⸗ 
ers in cap--Der haue bis dwelling with a people 
i” 60 perfecuteth the Chrittian faith 

and doctrine, tobich bateth the true 
~ and lawelull worſhip of Gods name, 
ecannot abide the congregation € mi⸗ 
niſters of Chriſt: as tt hapneth in the 
Turkiſch captiuities, and troubleſome 
perfecutions of our dates: then that be 
take heede and keepe himſelle from ido⸗ 
latrie, neither thal be tn bis atone pers 
fort goe, no? fuffer bis familie to come 
to thofe vngodly alſemblies, but ſhall 
rather in his owne houſe at home in⸗ 
ſtruct them in true religton,fir ti in the 
Catechifme, and then in deeper diui⸗ 
nitte. Moreouer, fo off asthe cafe and 

| neceflitie hail require, be ars freely 
a and openlie peofetie Chu and bis 

| Goſpell. Foꝛ it is apparantly enident 
bp the Epillles of Paule and other 
hiſtories, that ſuch Churches were in 
prꝛiuate houſes of great cities in the 
time of the Gpottles , and thickei of 
thefe ote and aunctent perfecutions, 
Neyrther is it likely that the Jewes 
in their captiuitie at Babylon, al⸗ 
thouah theplacked the outwarde ble 

- of facrifices, were altogether without 
all too2Bip of God. Although Danis 
el din nat facrifice , pet did bee at cer, 
HF beures in the day time , aa 

ſhip * in ——— houte 
Whe boule of Coꝛnelius at Colsvea 

was the Church therein Peter preas 
chedin a berie god and eccleſiaſticall 
allembite 02 congreaation, and be, bes 
caule Joppe badno Church for him to 
pray in, went bp to the bigher part of 
the boufe to make bis payers there. 
Nepther is tt to be doubted but that 
the Cunuch of Queene Candaces no⸗ 
bilifie, of tohom mentionis made in 
the Adesof the Apoftles, did ozbaine 
aChurch in Acthiopta. Andlet them 
bee perfivaded , which are without 
the publique and lstwefull vſe of the 
Sacramentes, that that thall not be 
imputed fo their default, which is 
committed, not by them but by ane 
others offence. Foꝛ euen in ſuch a caſe 
can the Lode worke well by bis tpi 
rite, in the mindes of his people. But 
whereas by the grace of Dod, libertie 
is giuen for the congregation to af- 
ſemble, and to beare the free, fincere, 
and true preaching of the Goſpell, 
and iaftlp, fo celebrate the Sacras 
mentes , there ma thole prtuate and 
donteiticall Churches: bee broken bp 
and conte fo an ende > not for becaule 
the boule of a godiy houſholder isnot, 
no2 remayneth ſtill Church, but foꝛ 
becaule the bearing of Gods voorde, 
paper, and the celebrating of the 
Sacramentes , ought fo bee publique 
and common to all the Saintes, sor 
thofe allemblies by fealth; whichthe = =8=« 
Anabaptiftes ble, and allother feda- 
ries, are both woztbilp and vtterly 
condemned. 

And nowe let bs heare the teltimo⸗ Preceptes 
nies of Scripture, tohich commaunyde forthe ia- 
ail houtholvers to inftruc bolilp their “338% our children 
family inthe true religion, and fo de⸗ andfamilie. 
Clave fo their children the meaning of 
the Sacraments. Moles in the firt of 
Deut. faiths. 

Heare 

ts 
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Heare Ifraell the Lorde our God is 
Lorde only: Therefore fhaltthou loue 
the Lorde thy God, with allthy heart, the 
with all thy foule , and with all thy 
might. And thefe wordes which I 
commaunde thee this day, {hall be in 
thy heart. And thou fhalt fhewe them 

uident and net a f ther 8 * 

Jwin nowe — 

to teach their chiddzeen. 
| Let the father inttruc bis thi 

ynto thy children, and fhalt talke of tonfemely and vnciuill maners: Which 
- them when thou art athome in thine 

houfe, and as thou walkeft by the 
waie, and when thou lieft downe,and 
when thou rifeft vp. And thou ſhalt 
binde them fora figne vpon thy-hand, 
and they fhalbe as frontlets betweene 
thine eyes. Qnd againe, When thy 
fonne asketh thee in time to come, 
faying : what meane thefe teftimo- 
nies, ordinaunces, and lawes, which 

- the Lord our God hath commaunded 
ws? Then thou fhalt faie vnto thy 
fonne, we were Pharaoes bondmen in 
Egypt, and the Lorde brought vs out 
with a mightie hande , and fhewed 
Gignes and mightie woondets before - 
our eyes, and brought vs out from 
thence and gaueys all thefe preceptes 
and ftatutes to doe and to feare the 
Lorde our God, Hereunto belongeth 
a great part of the 78,. Plalme. Gnd 
in the 1 3.0f Crodus,the 102d doth fap 
againe: Sanctifieto mee all the firft 
borne, And when thy fonne fhall aske 
thee in timeto come, faying: what is 
this? Thou ſhalt fay tohim, The Lord 
flue all the firft borne of Egypt, and 
therefore I facrifice ynto the Lorde all 
the males that openthe matrice. Alfa 
in the 12, Chapter, Bod, 02 Moſes in 
Gods name, erpounding the mpiferie 
offacrament of the Paſſeouer, ſayde: 
When yourchildren aske you fzying, 
what manner offeruice is this that yee 
doe?ye fhall fay, It is the facrifice ofthe 
Lordes Paffeouer, which paffed ouer 
the houfes.of the childrẽ of Ifrael. 8c. 
Lele teſtimonies are ſuſticiently e⸗ 

euili ig made double as much by euill 
cuſtome and clowniſh companie. Let 
the parents therefoze teach thetr chil⸗ 
dren manners betimes, Which map as 
Domne them at honte,and become them 
abroade. Let him inftruct him, how te 
bebaue bimfelfe decentlpin bis yotng, 
and gefture of his bodie, howein the 
Church , howe in the market, how at 
the table , howe in mens companies, 
andin all other places of companie. 
Where are excellent preatie bokes let 
out fo2 that purpofe , fothat J neede 
not fande to difcuſſe to you the partis 
cularities thereof. 

whereby to get their living an other 
Daye. Wut fir, hee muk make 
fryall of thetr twits, to fe whereunte 
euerie one ts bef apt, and wherein be 
doth mo delight. jfo2, Cunning will 
neuer be come by,where good willis 
wanting in him that muftlearne it. 

$f thou batt anie fit for learning. 
thou halt do a god and godly deede, to 
traine them bp to the miniſterie of the 
church, 02 fome other office that fans 
deth by learning. But of all ofher, 
thofe parentes are to be founde faul€ 
withall , that being bp their children 
in laste idleneſſe. Foꝛ althouch there 
be left vnto them huge heapes of treae 
fure, pet in thꝛe oꝛ foure odde houres, 
al map be waſted and come fo nought. 
Whereunto then fhall pour deintie 

‘idle Gentleman tru , what “gen 
yt 

* The 
on mu 

in manners. le all from our birth 2 
are cloniſh €rude,¢ all childꝛen baue" · 

Lally, let the father place his chile chittren | 
dren with expert and cunning worke⸗ 5*3 
‘men, to teach them ſome handie craft tion. 

child | 
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—— nothing left but 
is bare caruade that is a lumpe of 
clay not god for any thing? The inha⸗ 
biters of Maflilia woulde not anmitte 
anie into the number sf Citizens, but 
fuch as bad learned an ceupation fo 
liue by. Foꝛ to a Citie there isno grea 
ter a plague,than an bup2ofttable citts 
gen. Wut tubo J pray you may be 
thought tobe a worſe Citizen than be, 
that being accuſtomed fo cafe , and de⸗ 
licateneffe, € of a fodaine by fome miſ⸗ 
bap > 02 elfe bp povigall riotouſneſſe 
being depainedof them both , ¢ driuen 
to ertreme pouertie,is contpelled, pers 
fozce to {eke out bulawefull thiftes to 
get move Wealth againe? Further⸗ 
moze, thep of old had a a Prouerbe wor⸗ 
thie to be remeb2end of b¢ at this time, 
Euerie lande maintaineth Arte. WBy 
this fentece they meant. that learning 
and {cience, is the ſureſt preparation 
fo2 eurerie iournep. Foꝛ they can not 
be taken away by theues, but whi⸗ 
ther (ocuer thou goeſt, they beare tha 
companie, and are no burthen for the 
fobeare. Af therefore miſhappe doe 
fpoile thy childzen of the wealth that 
thou leauct then, tf thou bak taught 
them an occupation , tt ts pnough faz 
them fo line by. ikinges are depriued 
of their pgince-like dignitic , and put 
befide their erceeding riches, fo that it 
is nomarnaile though Kinges inferi⸗ 
023 be ſpoyled of thetr wealth , and ba- 
niffed their countries. Dionyſius of 
yacule is reported fo2 his tp2any to 
haue beene thruſt beſide bis (cate, But 
hauing loſt his kingdone he departed 
to Coꝛinth, where he fet bp a (chale,e 
taught chilozen their Grammer and 
Mulicke, whereby in that necelſitie he 
got his liuing. Be bad beene barde bes 
fed verily, ¢ inamiferable taking,if 
he bad neuer learned any thing, bat 
Had ſetled pis hope vppon dignitie 

and riches , baine hope had bene bis 
deſtruction. For bee had died tn ers 
treme beggary. Thus much touching 
the bringing bp of children in learning 
oꝛ anowledge of ſome occupation. 

tion of thoſe that are contained vnder 
the name of children. This coꝛrection 
conſiſteth partly i woꝛdes, and partlx 
in Gripes. In both, there mult be had 
amiddle-meane and meaſure, that no⸗ 
thing be done outragiouſſy. Let not 
the admonition, pis giuen tn tones, 
be bitterer than the fault defernes. 
Let it nippe fo2 the time prefent, but 
being pat, let it be fpoken of no more. 
Continual chiding bꝛeedes contempt. 
Shou thalt finde fome chilorei alti, 
with tobom gentle dealing will ſome⸗ 
what preuaile. And valeile thou dee 
fometinie praiſe them, ¢ ſpeake well 
of that which thep doc, although pers 
aduenture, not fo well done as thou 
wouideſt require, thou Malt perceue 
that vtter defperation will fake awap 
hope and courage cleane from them, I 
thinke if not gov with to heauie a 
-burdeit fo over awe fuch childzen as 
-are Willing to beare. Stripes muſt 
-notbe beſtowed but fo? ſome great of 
fence, and that to, not in the fathers 
anger, but movderatelp: not to marre 
bat to amend them. Let the parentes 
alinstes remember p golden faping of 
&. Paule: Fathers prouoke not your 
children to anger, 3fo2 the beſt inits 
are burt bp to much rigoꝛouſneſſe. Sa⸗ 
lomon, where he ſpeaketh of moderate 
corection,ſaith: The rod and correcti- 
-on giveth wifedome, but the childe 
— runneth at * bringeth his 
mother to fhame. Againe,cha! tife thy 
fonne and thow Malt be at quiet, «nd 
he {ball bring g pleafure voto thy foule. 

hele —* of his doe vtterly con⸗ 
Demure 

Jhaue tn that which is bebinde, to of comeei~ 
fpeake ſomewhat touching the correr⸗ °* 
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demne f fathers cockering , e the mo⸗ 
thers papering , which ts the marring 
of berp many childrẽ. Foꝛ the parents 
offend Godas much in tw much cocke- 
ring their chilozen,as thep do in ouer⸗ 
much punithing of them. Heli in the 
fcriptures ts ill reported of foz doting 
oner his chilaze, be himſelſ dieth miſe⸗ 
rably, € byingeth the ſhameleſſe wie⸗ 
ked knaues bis ſonnes, toa ſhamefull 
ending. Mhat isto be thought ofthat 
moꝛeouer, vᷣ inthe 21.0f Deut. the pa- 
renfs themſelues are conunaunded fo 
bring their diſobedient chilozen before 
the iudge, € there by complaint to fue 

them to death 2 Uy this craple, which 

niay otherwiſe ſeeme tobe fometebat 
to ſharpe, it pleafed God fo put other 
men in remébzance to kepe their chil⸗ 
Den in awe € obedience. For Oodis a 
god of falnation € not of deſtructiõ, ſo p 
twhen difobedient rebels ¢ godles peas 

ple perith thoough their owne default, 
be tarneth p deſtructiẽ of theirs to the 
fafegard of bis obedient feruants. Let 
parents therefore alwayes remember 
this ſaping in the Goſpell: It is not the 

Theft préceprofcheveCommahdéiments, . 
bp, and let them learne fo be thartkful 
fozit, econtent with their prefent e⸗ 
ftate: toben their parents inftrac the, 
let them iearne attentiuely,and thew 
theinfelues like to godly Jacob,rather 
than fo qodleffe Eſau. Let them learne 
to accuitome thefelues to god ¢ hone 
maners, Let them willingly learn the 
art o2 occupation whereunto they are 
fet-Let them peid t fubmit themfelues | 
fo their parents correction. Let them 
not firre bp 02 prouoke their parents 
{0 anger. Let them choſe to learn wit: 
and chev their parentes of their owne 
mind? accord, rather than fo be deinen 
fo tf by beating and brabwling. Ff paz 
rents af their departure leaue litle bes 
hind thé fo2 their children to inherite, 
tet not ged childzen therefore ſpeake 
ill bp $ dead. If thy father hath taught 
thee any art 02 occupation , be leaueth 
fo2 the a Cafficient inheritance. hth | 
tineffe alfo € moderate (pending , isa | 
bery great reuenue. Ifthy father bath 
wel and honeflly taught the god mas 
ners, and trained thee bppe in the true 
wiſedome ¢ perfect religion,then hath 

wilofyourheauély father, that one of he bequeathed the a patrimonte fuffis 
thefe litle onesfhould perifh, Whofo- 
euer offédeth fuch anone, it were bet- 
ter for him that a milftone were han- 
ged about his necke, and that he were 
drowned in the depthof the fea. 
Nob touching P dutic of childꝛen J 

haue ſpokẽ of it before in p place wher 
% taught how ¢ after tubat foot parets 
ought fo be honoured. aul astt were 
in one word knitteth vp much matter 
and fapth:Children obey your parents 
inthe Lorde. Be telleth preafon toby. 
For that(faith be) is righteous. And a- 
gaine be anveth the caule faping 5 For 
God hath commanded it-Let childꝛen 

therefore confiver and thinke bpon the 
nightly watchings € continual labour 
Pibeir parents tobe in bꝛinging them 

cient fo2 to maintaine thee. Foꝛ what 
elfe are exceeding great riches left toa 
fale oꝛ irreligtous fellow, but a ſwoꝛd 
in a madde mans hande Thou art left 
wealthie enough by thy fathers lega⸗ 
cie,tf Pthouart qodly,painful,bediull ~~ 
€ honelt, Foꝛ gods gotten by plweate 
of ourotunc browes, do fo2 p moſt part 
cõtinue longer, ¢ profper better 15 0s, 
than thofe tobich other leaue vnto bs, 
We bane again (vearly belourd ſpent 
an houre and an balf in handling this 
matter touching the honour due Onto 
parents. Jhaue Gaicd pou tonger tha 
ofright JIſhoulb haue done; but pe hal 
impute if to the loue and god will J 
beare fo the matter. Jam not ignorant 
how neceſſarie this argument is, * 

mo 
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the longer bpon it. Foꝛ Fendeuor mp gef them. ©odgraunt pou ail afruites 

{cife, wot only fo teach you things pos ‘ful increafe of his holy wo2d, whichis 
fitable andneceflary, but aliotobeate the fede that is ſowen in pour bearts. 
them into pour memozies fo muchas Let vs pray,tt. 

Of oh fecond’preceptofthe fecond Table,which isin order;the 
_ fixt ofthe ren Commaundements, Thou shale not kil, 

Andof the Magiftrate. 
g The fixt Sermon. 

—— Altice and innocecy are 
very well topned fo the 

X higher power and magi⸗ 
{| trates authority, and in 

Cs this 6. pꝛecept both pubs 
lique ¢ pꝛiuate peace and tranquillitie 
are hedged in ¢ incloſed againſt ope tu⸗ 
mults and ſecret diſcords. And fince p 

like of man is p moſt ercellent thing in 
the world, whereupon al other things. 
of how great price ſoeuer thep bee, doe 
waite and aftend,and finally, fince the 
body of man is moze woꝛth than all o- 
ther gifts whatſoeuer, the verp natu- 
rallo2der doth (ante to require , vᷣ the 
6.cõmandement fhould be placed vert, 
which god himſelf hath plainly erpref 
fed in thele fey words: thou fhalt not 
Kil. 02 in this pꝛecept, iuſtice € inno⸗ 
cency ate commaunded € commended 
vnto vs, wherein alſo it is pꝛouided, ᷣ  
no man burt an others life or bodie: ¢ 
foin this precept charge is giuẽ fo eue⸗ 
rpone fomaintein peace ¢ quictnefie. 
» Motve here are to be obferucd the 
ſteps that lead to murder, wherin we 
mut confider } hinds ¢ caufes of hur⸗ 
fing annoying. Foꝛ pᷣ Loꝛd doth not 
{imply forbid murder, but all thinges 
elſe wheron murder doth confit al eg⸗ 
ging on therfore and pꝛouoking to ans 
ger isbtterly forbidden, faunderous 
tauts ¢ bꝛawling ſpeeches are flatly 

.., prohibited, firife, wꝛath, and enuy are 
platuely commanded to bee ſuppꝛeſſed. 
And in this lenſe we bane Chrilt our 

; Si 

Lord himſelfe interpreting this lawe, 
where in p Goſpelafter Wat. be faith: 
Ye haue heard it (aid ofold, thou fhalt 
not kil, whofoeuer killeth Mall be in 
danger ofiudgmét. But Ifay ynto you 
that whofoeuer is angrie with his bro= 
ther vnaduifedly, thall be in danger of 
.iudgment.And whofoeuer fhal {ay yn- 
to his brother,Racha,fhalbe in danger 
of acouncell : But whofoeuer fhall fay 
Thou foole; fhall bein danger of hell 
fire. Thou ſeeſt here therefore,p anger, 
flander, bꝛawling, ¢ alother tokens of 
a mind moued fo beter ill wordes, are 
flatly foꝛrbiddẽ. Mhat then mu thou 
do? Dhou muſt foꝛſoth come into chas 
rity again With him whõ thou bak of 
fended, thou mail lap aſide al wrath € 
enuie, vnleſſe thou hadſt rather haue 
althe honour that thou doeſt ta God be 
imputed fo2 fin vnto the ¢ that perad⸗ 
uenfure thou woldeſt choſe rather ve⸗ 
terly fobe condemned. Foꝛ our Lode 
goeth cn inthe aofpele fatth: Ifther- 
fore thou bring thy giftyntothe Altar, 
and there remembreft that thy bro- 
ther hauc anie thing againft the, leaue 
there thy gift before the alear(Heefpece 

keth fothem, who as then bad their 
temple Lavine their altar remainina, 
and burnt offerings in vſe, tee at this 
dap have an other maner of worſhip⸗ 
ping God) and goe thy way,firft be re- 
conciledtothy brother, and thé come 
and offerthy gift, Anvagaine, Agree 
with shine aduerfarie quickely whiles 

Ive thou 
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thou art in the'way with him, leaft at 
any time the aduerfary deliuer thee to 
the iudge, & the iudge deliuer thee to 
the minifter,andthou be caft into pri- 
fon, Verily I faye vnto thee thoufhale 
not depart from théce, vntillthou haft 
paid the vtmoſt farthing. Wut fo bez 
caute fo few of bs obey this found and 
wWholeſom doctrine of fhe Lords, thers 
by if chmeth to paffe p fo many great 
¢ troublefome tumults happen amõg 
nv. Forhinallis the ſubſtance of thei 
that obey word of Bod, buf qreatis 
the reſt € quietnes of their cõſciences. 
And that pleaiure J pray you, do in⸗ 
finite riches boing to man, fince {with 
thera amancannot likely bee without 
troublefome cares of mind, great ture . 
moiles ¢ lack of a quict life2,Zhis law 
therfore which tends to no other end, 
but to teach man the wap toleade a 
ſweete and pleafaunt life, noth wholly 
take fiom the mind of ma fuch immo 
berate affections, as anger €enuyp are, 
fico pmol peftilent cutls that raigne 
among men, 
Ms concereing anger J meane not at 

this pꝛeſent to fpeakeouer bufilp, cut 
a3 alfo J hane determined fo be briefe 
fouchingenuy, Of anger many men 
haue bttered many profitable ſenten⸗ 
ces. And pet thereisan holy kinvof 
anger which the ſcripture diſalloweth 
not,,fo that vnleſſe a man be anarpin 
that fozt,be thal neuer be agod ¢ gods 
lic man, Ffo2 a god ma hath a seale of 
Oop, ¢ in that godly seale bee is angry 
at the miquity and naughtinede of 
mankind: wherof there are many er, 
amples tobe fen in the Scriptures: 
and this anger voth ſtomack the fine 
omitted, rather than the perfon who 
doth commit the fin. Foꝛ the god fers 
uant of ODD hateth nothing in the 
Wicked mans perfon but his bery ſin: 

that ifthe wicked teale ance to Gn, 

The fixe precept ofthe r6,Cointnanidenients, 
he wil leane fo bate oꝛ bee anarp there 
withal any longer. This ancer is vt⸗ 
terip condemned then, when if {pings 
of euil and coꝛrupt aſfections, when no 
iuit cauſe is giuẽ, but that he which is 
offended, doth in his anger either fulfil 
his affertion,o2 elfe hurt o2 determine 
to burt him with whom hee is angry. 
great entllit is, x afrutt, tobich when 
it is ſown doth pecld and being forth 
one mifchiefe bppon an others necke. 
And therſore doth the Apoſtle of Chriſt 
counfel al men not fo gine any place te 
anger:andif fobs it happen that it en- 
fer into our mindes,and ſticke there a 
tobile, yet that we ſuſter it not to catch 
fait hold, oꝛ take deepe rote therein, Be 
angry (laith hee) & fin not. Let not the 
ſunne fet vpon your anger, & giueno 
placetothe diuel. Foꝛ this is the Apo⸗ 
ftles meaning, Ifſo it happen that pe 
be angry, pet fini not, thatis, pet bridle 
pour anger. Neither voth the Apoftle 
bid bs to bee anary, but willeth os not 
fo let our anger fo cõtinue long,no2 fe: 
boeake out tothe woking of iniurie:. 
AND cwapopy iopere (tobich wee Paul be 

feth ) fignifieth anger indede , but pet 
moze righflp the ſtirring 02 pronoking 
fo anger, fothat therebp wee haue fo 
vnderſtand, that to him whichis by in⸗ 
iury pꝛouoked to anger, although bee 
be ſomewhat greeued t touched atthe 
quicke, that griefe ought tobe but of 
fhozt continuance: neither muſt toe in 
any cafe fuffer our aduerfarie the di⸗ 
uell, to fatten bis fote in ourbeartes,. 
who doth theough anger by little and 
liflecreepe into our minds, € by contt. 
niall wrath doth worke out enuy, by. 
Which he doth capfinate € peruert the 
whole man, with al bis ſenſes, woꝛds 
‘and tvorks. , : 
Foꝛr, nny is anger qroton into cu⸗ 
Tome by long continuannee, which 
Both foz the mol part vere, burne, 

and 

| 
| 
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enitie , more than the partie which is 
ennied: Although the enutous doth ne⸗ 
uer ceaſe to deuiſe miſchiefe againt 
the man whom he doth enuie. It is an 
endleſſe euill which doth not admit a⸗ 
ny remedie to take if alway. Gnd thers 
fore did the Oentiles batt and canuale 
it to and fro with wonderfull preatie 
quippes and pitbie fentences: Some of 
which J will not be afhamed here to 
rebearle, to the intent that counters 
feit Chriſtians addicted fo enuie , may 
be aſhamed of if, if peraduenture they 
will learne tobluhh, toben they finde 
themſelues touched by Beathens and 
Parnims. 

Virgil faith. 
~ In heart where enuies feed takes root, 
there growesa poyfoned graine, 

- Which dries & drinkes frõ euery lim 
» the bloud of euerie vaine, 

> And fucks & fokes the marow bones 
vntill they feeble waxe, 
"(Such is thenuenomed poifons force) 

~ and yet no bone it crackes, 

And therefore faith Horace. 
The Siciltyrants neuer found, 
‘amore tormented hel. 
Than ehuie was, &c. 

’ Silius Tealicus erpeth out. 
"Ill fauoured enuie, vgly hagge, 

and dogged end | 
Of mortall men, that neuer couldft 
abide to lende (deedes, 
‘One worde to praife praife worthie 
but fweleftto fee (grow, 

~ Small things increafe, & low thinges 
tohigh degree. 

Ouid fpeaking of enute deſcri⸗ 
shee beth if thus. : 
Within did diuelith enuie fir, 
andeate the ficth of {nakes, 

| Ae ie 

To feede the bumor ofhér vice, 
with fuch kind loathly cates: © 

With face oftallowcakedhew, 
& bodieleane like death, - (wayes, 

With ſquint eyes turnd nine fundrie 
with ruftie ftincking teeth. 

Her bitter breft was ouerfpred, 
with gaid as greenc as grafle, 

Her tongue that ceaft not to fay ill, 
with venom poyfoned was: 

She neuer laught,vnleffe it were 
when griefe made others weepe, 

And fretting care within her heart 
did keepe her eyes from fleepe. 

She fees and pines away to fee, 
the good fuccefle and ftate, 

Ofinen that profperon the earth: 
and fo her deadly hate 

Is to her felfe a deadly plague, | 
Whereas fhe goes fhe mars the corne, 

that growes vpon the grounde, 
She makes ontrees that bloffoms bare 

there canno fruite be founde, 
And with her breath fhe doth infect _ 

whole houfes, realmes and townes. 

Since therefore that enuie is fo 
great aneuill, and that the Lord come 
maundeth to kepe our felues from it, 
therin voth appeare the Loꝛds godnes 
tobs {ward , and thereby we map gas 
ther how god ¢ profitable bis lawe ts, 
which fendeth and is gtuen fo none o⸗ 
ther end, but fo fet bs at liberfte from 
fo great aimifchicfe. Anobere bythe 
Wway, toe doc perceiue that our fault 
and not the waywardnelſe of Dod is 
the caufe , why mante in the worlde 
are neuer at peace and quietneſſe, but 
are erceedinglp vexed with continual 
torments, Foꝛ as they ceale not fo en⸗ 
uy the eftate of offer, fo with their an⸗ 
ger they diſquiet moze than thetclties, 
and doe af laff bulp aby and worthily 
fuffer the deferued puniſhment of their 
Wicked daves, 

L 3 And 
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s hersing And this lawe doth not onely forbid 
b fobidde. and reſtraine the motions and entllat 
: fections of the minde by wrꝛath, anger 

and cnuie,but doth allo give commane 
1 Dement again al maner burt that rts 

fethby them, Barme and burt is done 
by fandzy meanes, by beating, by bio- 
lẽt thaufting bp ouerthrowing, by pul⸗ 
ling, and troubling, although in doing 

J fo, thou doeſt not wound thy neighbor. 
But thy finne is the greater, if thou 
giueſt hin a wound after what ſort ſo⸗ 
euer, erther with weapon, o2 by any 
meanes elſe. And againe thou ſinneſt 
yet moze greiuouſly if thou dock quite 

* cut off,02 otherwiſe bꝛeake any limme 
J of bis bodie, if thou putteſt out bis 

. ” epes, 02 dacheſt a twthout of bis bead. 
So then the better that the limme is 

. that thou cutteſt off , o2 puttett cut of 
* ioynt, the greater ts the fiune, € moe 

grieuous thine offence. 
_ From whence without doubt the 

elawe of labo called Lex talionis toke the begin: 
forlike. ning , which commaundeth to cut off 

; the hand of him, which did cut off an o⸗ 
af thers hand:and to plucke out the eve of 
- him, which did put out an other mans 
oa eye. ' 
“Themaners rote alfo the manner of killing 
— tkilling. “mutt notbe ouerpaſſed. The Love 

fapth: Thou fhale not kill. We kill 
diuerſe Mapes : epther Wwe cur felues 
doe the dade , 02 elfe we bie the heipe 
of other to Erike the ſtrooke, itis done 
evther priuily o2 openly, And in this 
fo2t againe there are herp many falht- 
ons. Foꝛ Wwe commit murther fomes 
time by lhoding our peace , fometime 
by difembling , by giuing ill counfell, 
‘by conſenting, by ayding, 02 eqaing 
Toswarde fo cuill. An other peraduen⸗ 
ture would not doe the thing that be 
doeth, but becanfe be {eth that thou 
bartenett him on,but becauſe be know 
eth be tall pleate thee thereby, and 

ok. 

The fixt precept ofthe rojcommandements, 
becauſe he perceiueth 

that thy belp bps 

holdeth him. Although therefore that 
thou with thine owne hand frike not 
the ſtroke, pet the murther that an o⸗ 
‘ther cõmitteth by thy letting on, thall 
be imputed to thee afwei as if thou thy 
feife hadſt killed the man. 
And no maruel,fince Fou the Apoſtle 
and Cuangeltf , calleth hatred mane 
ſlaughter. aig 

Worcouer, bere are. to be touched 
the caufes of murther, o2 doing of mif- 
chiefe. 3fo2 berenpon fandeth and 
from bence commeth the miſchienous 
dede and foule offence, Murther is 
committed, and the neighbour endas 
maged either vnwittingly, o2 elfe bps 
on prefended malice, It is done bus 
wittingly, whereas, when a manpurs 
poleth another thing, by ill bappe; 02 
as Jſhoulde rather fap, by the proui⸗ 
dence Of Ood murther doth enſue. As 
fo2 erample, when my minde is fo dit 
charge a gunne againſt a Bucke meas 
ning to kill the beaſt, by happe Jſtrike 
a man, who vnawares to me was in 
the fame wod cutting timber: or elfe 
where as vpon fimplicitie J gine my 
friende 4 draught of poyſon, tobere 
mine intent was fo haue giuen him a 
medicine fo recouer his bealfh. For 
fuch chaunces as thefe bath the Lorde 
in the Labbe, and among all nations, 
prepared Sanctuaries for men to fle 
too, as places of refuge, Murthers 
pccede of pretended malice , when J 
being blinded with priuate greedines 
doe aoe about fo take from an other 
man that tobichis bis, and fo2 refi 
fance doc kill him if he pecloe tt not ta 
me. DF that fo2¢ are manp warres 
and foughten battailes now a dapes, 
and of that fort are robberies ¢ murs 
thers committed by the bigh wayes 
fine. That alfo ts pretended murs 
ther, when J, fo2 iniurie that ye 

er 

— 
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murderis. 

ther man doth 
mee, doe reuenge my

 

felfe by killing bin. D2 elſe when 
B beeing made with anger, or ouer⸗ 
come with wine, d3¢ murther the 
mat, thom otherwile if J were 
not in that ill fauoured taking , J 
would make much off and loue very 
bearttly. ! 

But now how foule and deteſtable 
an offence murder is,that poceedeth of 
malice, J think it erpedient fo2 mee to 
declare to pou, and pouto marke in 
this that follotweth.Ffo2tbe confidera- - 
tion thereof being throughly fcanned, 
muff nedes vndoubtedly worke fo in 
the bearts of men, that fewer murders 
fhalbe committed, and fhateucrp one 
fhall endeuour bimfelfe the moze by 
ſuppreſſing anger, to.pzeferue man 
kinde, who is the belp fimilitude of 
God bintfelfe. The very deede of murs 
Det it felfe fighfeth directly and diſobe⸗ 
diently again the efernall God, who 
is thelife and faluation of the twozle. 
Foꝛ murder deſtroieth the bery tinage 
of God, Wecaule man is created to the 
fimilitude and likeneffe of Gov. FF a 
man ſhould of purpofe deface the J⸗ 
mage ofthe king or Perince fet bp at 
their commandement, be thould be acs 
culedoftreafon committed: in howe 
great danger is be then that noth de⸗ 
ſtroy aman, which is the reafonable, 

liuely, and bery picture of Ood him⸗ 
ſelle. We reade that Theodofus the 
Cinperour diddetermine fo deſtroy a 
great numberof the Cittsens of An- 
tioche, fo2 noue other caufe , but fo2 
ouerthrowing ofthe image that twas 
fet bp, for the honour of Placilla, Au- 
guſta: Wut therebnto is ander, that 
one Macedonius an Permite came to 
fhe Cinyerours meſſẽgers and (aid: O 
my friends, goe fay tothe Emperour, 
Thou art not an Emperour onely but 
alfo aman , Doe not thou cruelly de- 

i v : 
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ftroy the image of God. Thou angreſt 
thy maker when’ thou killeft his i- 
mage. Confider with thy felfe that 
thou'art forie for an image of braffe. 
Nowe it is cuident to all men what 
difference there is , betwixt a thing 
that is deade, and that which hath 
life, & a reafonable ſoule. Moreouer 
itis an eafie matter in fteade ofone 
brafen image tofet vp more : but itis 
vnpoſſible to reftore one hairetothem 
that once are flaine, 

Finally murder ts cleane contras 
tic to the nafure of man. Foꝛ man 
cheritheth himlelle, and fleth deſtrox⸗ 
eth not tt ſelfe, but peeferucth and nous 
ritheth it felfe (o much as tt map. But 
al fue men, as many as line, are of one 
lumpe, € of the fame ſubſtantial fleſh: 
to kill a man therfore ts again mans 
nature. Furthermoze all men are the 
chiloren of one father , of one fock and 
of the Came progente: murder therfors 
is directly againſt ciuilbumanity, and 
is aplague that raignes among men: 
Gnd doth not the Lode our redesmer 
alfo, require charity of all men, which 
muſt fo abound, that we may not ſtick 
to die fo2 our neighbour ( To kill our 
neighbour therfore is flatly repugnant 
to Chꝛiſtian religion. Gnd take this 
by the wap to, that the blond of mart /_ 
ſhedde by murder, cryeth out of the 
carth to beauen for reuengement. scr 
to Cain, when he bad Mayne his bro⸗ 
ther ,it was ſaide: The voice of thy 
brothers bloude cryeth out of the 
earth ,and is come vp'to mee. Foꝛ 

bloudſhed verily polluteth and maketh 
the grounde accurſed whereon it is 
ſhedde, and is not cleanſed againe nor 
eaſily appeaſed, vntill tf do alſo dꝛinke 
the guilty bloud of thent, which ſpilt 
befoze the guiltleſſe bloud of inno⸗ 
cents. 

Latly murders procure ¢ make fhe. 
i 4 com⸗ 
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committers thereof with endleffe ſpots 
of reprochful infamie, ¢ that which is 
woz of all, if baingeth bnto theme: 
uerlatting damnation. Therefore 
Salomon in his Pꝛouerbes, faith: My 
fonne if finners entice thee, confent 
not yntothem. If they fay , Come 
with vs, wee willlay waite * bloud: 
& will lurke priuily for the innocent 
without a caufe,We wil fwalow them 
vp like the graue quicke & whole, as 
thofe that goe downe intothe pitte, 
We hall finde all manner of coftly xi- 
ches, & fill our houfes with the praye. 
Caſt inthy lotamong vs: wee will all 
haue one purſe: My fonne walke not 
thou withthem,butrather pull backe 
thy foote from their wayes. For their 
feetc runneto euill , and are haftie to 
fheadebloude. Nowe Dauidfapeth 
that The bloudthirftie man, and the 
hypocrite , are abhominable to the 
Lord. 

From this lawe ts exempted the 
Magiltrate odepnedby Gov, whom 
God commaunded to ble authority and 
fo kill,theeatning to punifh bim moſt 
ſharply, tfhe neglect to kill the men 
whom God commaundeth fo bee kil 
led, This firth commanndement of 
the Lawe therefo2e, doth flatly forbid 
bppon priuate authovity to kill anye 
man. But the Daaiffrate killeth at 
ods commaundement, when be put: 
teth to death thole which are bylawe 
condemned fo2 their offences, 02 Maben 
inbdefence of bis people hee doth iuſtly 
andneceflarilpy arme him felfe to the 
battell. And pet the magiftratesmay 
offendin thoſe tivo pointes tivo ſundry 
wayes. Foꝛ citer they doe bylatue, 
that is, vnder the coloured pretence 
of law lay the gquiltles,to fatiffy their 
olwne luff, hatred 02 couetouſneſſe: As 
we read that Jefabel Que the inf man 
Naboth with the Lordes Pzophets. 
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Thefixt preceprofthero,commandements, 
Oꝛ elle by peeuiſh pitie and folith cle: 
menciedoe let them efcape ſkot free, 
whom fhe 102d commaunded them ta 
kil:as Saul and Achab are repozted to 
haue finned tn letting goe the bloudy 
kinges whom God conunaunded to bee 
flaine. And Salomon in the 17, of his 

2ouerbes doeth feftifie that the 
Lode doth as greatly hatethe Magi⸗ 
ftrate that acquiteth a ticked perfon, 
as him that condemneth an innocent 
man. Whe Waciftrates alfoin masz 
king 02 elfe repelling warre doe offend 
tuo wares in this forte. Foꝛ either 
they doe vniuſtly them felues make 
warre bppon ofber men, andintangle 
their people therein: Dz elle they tufs 
fer ferrein enimies torobbe and fpeile 
the people committed fo their charge, 
€ dse not With ſuch force,as they map, 
keepe off and oefind that open wong 
and manifett inturie. both thele ofs 
fences are of ſundry ſortes, and theres 
withall fo creat that thep can hardly 
be purged. Shou readelt therfore that 
fhe bolp kinges of Iſraell did Neuer 
make warre bpon any body vnles the 
Lod commanunded them. And they as 
gain fought for their people,and fuffes 
redthem not tobé led alway captiue, 
as miferable bonflaues. Foꝛ fo did the 
bleſſed Patriarche Abꝛaham followe 
bpd and purfue thofe foure kings, nap 
rather cutth2oat robbers of the Catt, 
recouered by force of armes Lof, Lots 
fubffance, and thepeople of Sovome 
that Were carricd alway. And fuch 
warres as thefe are taken in hand, ei⸗ 
ther for the recouerie, o2 elfe fo2 the 
confirmation ofpeace : ſo that fhe ma⸗ 
giftratesthat make warre in ſuch a 
caule, are rightly and indeede the chils 
drẽ of Cod, becaufe they are peacemas 
kers. For alpeace makers are the chile 
zenof God. 

And now this place and peo 
& 



| poe require that J fpeake ſomewhat 
yvhatthe touching the office 02 authozitie of the 
magiftrae magiſtrate: which (by Gods helpe) J 

will aſſay fo doe, not that Jmeane 02 
can alleadge al that may bee faid thers 
of,but that tobich thal feeme moſt pꝛo⸗ 
perly todeclare the meaning of if,and 
is moſt neceſſary foz this pꝛeſent trea⸗ 
tile. 

Magifiraus  Magiftratus (which worde tue dle 
whats eo» the rome wherein the magiftrate 

is)doth take the name A magiltris po- 
puli defignan dis,of aſſigning the mays 

ffers,quiders,and capteins of the peo⸗ 
ple, That rome and place ts called by 
the name of power o2authozity,by rea 
fon of the power that ts giuen to it of 

God. It is calico bp the name of Do- 
mination fo2 the dominion that the 
Lorde doth graunt if bpon the earth. 
Whey are called Princes p haue that 
Dominion : fo2 they haue a preemi⸗ 
nence aboue the people. hey are cals 
ied Confuls of Counfelling: And kings 
of comimading, ruling, and gouerning 
the people: So then the Magiſtracie, 
(that J may henceforwarde ble this 
Wworde of fhe magiftrates power ana 
place ) is anoffice,and an acioniners 
ecuting of the fame. Ariſtotle defis 
neth a magiffrate to bee a keeper of 
lawes Plutarch, tn that boke tober> 
in be ſheweth plearning ts required 
tobeinaking, among other thinges 
faith : Princes are the minifters of 
God for the ouerfight and fafegarde 
ofmortall mento the ende that they 
maie partlie diftribute , and» partly 
keepe , the good thinges that hee 
doeth liberally giue, and frankely be- 
ftowevppon them. She Magilſtracie, 

* by the Scriptures, may bee defined to 
beea diuine ordinance 02 action, thers 

by the gud being defined by the Prin⸗ 
tes ayde, and the euil ſuppreſſed by the 
fame authozitic, godlineile , tuttice, 

wget) 
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honeſtie, peace, and franquillity,both 
publique and priuate are fafely prefers 
ued, Wl hereby wee gather, that to gos 
uerne a common weale,and fo execute 
the office ofa magiffrate.is a woꝛſhip 
and feruice fo God bimfelfe: God veri⸗ 
lyis delighted therin, For the office of 
a magiſtrate is a thing mo® ercellet, 
andabounding With all qwdivozkes, - 
asin my fogmer Serinon J haue des 
clared. 7 

Now there are three kinds of Ma⸗ threekinds 
giftracies o2 gouernments of common of Mzei- 
weales,the Monarchie,the Ariftocra- Monaschy. 
cie,and the Democracie. We may cat 
the Wonarchiea kingdome twherein 
one alone doth by ink € bpright lawes 
rule all fhinges,and cauſes inthe cõ⸗ 
mon weale. For ifthat iuſtice and e⸗ 
quitie be once neglected, and that this 
One doth againk allright.and reafon 
ruic al the roaft,then ts be a fp2ant,t ‘ 
bis power is tyrannie, that is to ſave Tyrannie, — 
wrong and iniury, which is a difeale of . 
that troubled kingdom, € a bice that 
is as if were, fet oppofite to be the Bes 
ſtruction of that common weale. 
The Arittocracie is the ſuperioꝛ pos arinocracys 

wer of a felv Peeres, where a cerfeine 
number of belie and bpright menare 
chofento be the quidersandrulers of 
thepeople. And this did firſt begin bp 
the falloftpzannie . Foꝛ when men 
perceined how Daungerous it twas to 
commit the rule of their whole fate 
into onc mans hand. they altered the 
oder, and gaue the charge thereof to 
an appointed number of choſen men, 
who nid ercellthe common ſort in pos 
wer and authozttie. But if theſe chief 
02 bead men ble enill meanes fo come 
to authority, and neglecting the com 
mon iwealé,doe hunt after their ofpne 
aduantage, then is their couernment 
not fo be calied an Ariftocracie,but an or 
Oligarchie, that is, the violent luſt of °°" 
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then theſe fetw diolent rulers are the 
contrarte to the eltate where bpright 
headmen haue the preeminence. Lhe 
Democracie maybe called a common 
weale, wherein al the people together 

; beare the whole (way, ẽ abfolute au- 
e, thovitic. And this Democracie began 

} fir by the fall of the Oligarchie, 
* Foꝛ when the people ſaw that their 
—R head men did abuſe their power, and 

waxed violent rulers, they diplaced 
them, and kept the authoritie to them 
felues,meaning that euery ma ſhould 
freely giue bis voyce in matters tou⸗ 
ching the common tweale. This kynd 
of goucrnment breaketh out common 
ly into ontragious tumults, J meane, 
info fevitions and confpiracies: Ffo2 no 
man fill (uffer bimfelfe to bee corres 
ted, while euery man twill challenge 
to himſelfe full and abfolute authori⸗ 
typ to do what hee luſteth, becauſe fo2- 
ſoth be is one € amember of the peo⸗ 
plein tobole hands the whole autho 
rity doth conſiſt. 
Nowe touching the excellency of 

theſe formes oꝛ kinds of gouernment, 
it maketh not greatly to mp purpoſe to 
Difpute which ought to be peeferred be⸗ 
foze other. Many haue preferred the 
Monarchie before the reſt: but theres 
withall they added: if hee which hols 

deth the monarchie bee a god and vp⸗ 
right Prince. WMhich nevertheleffe is 

. rare fo bee founde. ‘hep allo which 
a — were of that opinion, did them ſelues 
A proverde liue Onder Wzinces in Wonarchics. Meiticisne- Dut it is dangerous to ſpeake againft 
ills for a Jupiter. Among many Kinges of Ju⸗ 

fpeake a- D4 and Zfrael thou thalt finde a very 
gantthie few ged,02 at leaf twile tollerable ano 
Inkneiih IMbifferent Princes, whereby we map 

_ welay.itis perceive that the Lord did not in bain 
nee DY the mouth of Samucl, perſwade 
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a fewe, and not the god and vpright 
gouernment of choſen Peres.· So 

bis people to kepe their Ariſtocracie, 
and fo be.ruledby their pies andels 
ders,as God by ales and Feth2o the ae | 
wileſt inthe worlde, had ordeyned long | 
befoze, And pet none can dente but | 
that qreat pertls and infinite diſcom⸗ | 
modities arein fhe Ariftocracie, but | 
farre moze many tn the Democracie, 
But fuch ts the convifion of moꝛtall 
menin this cozruptivble fleſh, fhatnos 
thing among themis abfolutely ¢ ow 
cuerp fide bappy, and therfore that 
feemeth fo them to bee moſt ercelient, 
which although it be not altogether 
Wwithoutinconueniéces and foie kind 
of ices, doth neuertheles in compart, 
fon of other, bing kewer perils and leſ⸗ 
ſer anoxance. But howſoeuer that cafe rhe Magi 
doth ſtand, the Apoſtles of Chrilt dog fe mut 
cimand bs toobey pᷣ magiſtrate, whee Rc 
ther be be king,o2fenate of chofer mẽ. Titus.3. 
Foꝛ Paul in his Epiſtleto Titus faith: 
Warne them to be ſubiect to rule and 
power, and to obey Magiftrates. For 
tothe Komaines he ſaith: Let euerie 
foule be ſubiect tothe higher powers: 
For no power is but of God,and thofe 
powers that are,are ordeined by God. 
Againe to Limothte be ſaith: Iexhort 
you that prayers bee made for kinges, 
and forall thatare in’authoritic . 9 
therfore anp man line in a Wonarchir, 
let bint obey the king : ik in a common 
weale of what title focuer, let him be 
ruled by the Confuls, Tribumes, head⸗ 
men,¢ elders of the people. Foꝛ wee 
ought rather fo obey the oꝛdinaunce of 
God, than ouer curioully to’ vifpute of 
the kindesof gouernmentes which is 
the brfter 02 worſe than ofber. 

And inall cafes truely, the magis _, | el 
ftrate is very necefary and can not of masi- 
bee milling among men, vea he is ones fraresand | 
ceflary that without the magiſtrates cinning, 
belpe, the fateof men can hardly pro⸗ 
{per 02 cafilp and . either rem 
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weale of the Iſraelites was euer at 
any time in great daunger and perill 
of vndooing than tt was in the mid⸗ 
aie time befiwirt Sampfon and Welt, 
when they Were governed by mo maz 
aiftrates, but did eucrie man what be 
thought god himlelfe . 3fo2 all imen 
euen from their birth are blindly ledde 
With felfe louc , and therefore they 
feke their owne aduauntage, nothing 
pleafeth thembut what thep dee them 
felues, they btterlp miflike the dedes 
and wordes of other men, pea fuch is 
our fonde affection and opinionatiue 
fenfe,that how euill fo ever our cauſes 
are, vet tee Will not ſticke foface them 
Dut with acarde of fen, aud fo colour 
them with lawe and equitie. Be that 
will Lande in dentall hereof, did neuer 
confider mans difpofition. The people 
of Iſraell at their deliuerie out of Aes 
appt ſaw wonderful ſignes, they. were 
marucloutlp fed from heauen in the de: 
fart, € did euerie Day bebold new my⸗ 
racles. But pet bearken (inp brethren) 
€confider what Moles , the mekeſt € 
gentileſt man that ener was doth fap, 
touching this holy people, this people 
of God, whome God had choſen fo be 
a peculiar people vnto bimfelfe, How 
fhall I alone (fapeth bee fo the people) 
beare your trouble, your burden, and 
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thou reade shatehe fate and common chargeth them to appoint honett inde 
ges among themfelues to take vppe 
matters beftuirt them that were at 
variaunce. et no man therfose make. 
this obiection and ſap, that the ola peo⸗ 
ple-of Iſraell were a carnall people 
and not regenerate. Foꝛ we fee that 
euen in the regenerate, the reliques of 
fie} remayne , tebich ener and anon, 
wh? occafion is offered, d0 fyein forth 
théfelues, and trouble the quiet fate 
of euerie thing. Foꝛ Jwill not nowe 
fay that the greater ſort of men Doras 
ther followe the fieth.than the ſpirite. 
Mind fo2 that caufe, God, who loueth 
man , wyo kepeth and preſerueth cis’ 
ullity,peace,and humane fociety, bath 
gepared and applped a medicine ar 
gain thole greeuous diſeales of men, 
be bath appointed the magiſtrate, J 
fap, to eppe betinivt them that ſtriue 
With the authoritie of atv and equity.: 
foindge and difcuile matters betwixt 
fhemthat are af bartance, fo bridle € 
fupp2eile wꝛong and affections, and 
lattly tofaue the guilties € innocents. 
Wiholoeuer fubuerteth this aꝛdinance 
of God, till {uch time ag men do leaue 
their inapiuarde dilpofition , hee brin⸗ 
geth biter confufion fo euerie tates; 
and apdeth weongfull dealers and bios 
lent rebbers fo oppreſſe and roofe ont 
the belt fort of people. By this verily 

the ftrifes that are among you? What which hetherto wee haue alleadged it rhe Magi 
may be thought ol that moreouer, that igmanifeitlp apparaunt that p magt- — 
in the moft ſure fellotuthip ofthe aunts ſtrate is oꝛdayned by Ood fo2 the fafes for che 

| sient and Apoftolique Church, yea in gard of the god, and punithment of the sod of me 

| 
thole berie veſſels, which were rege⸗ 
nerate , the. twrangling difpofition of 
flefh nid ſhebo tt felfe2jfo2 the Greekes 
murmured againt the Hebrewes, bes 
cauſe their widdowes in the dayly mis 
niſterie, Were little regarded .. The 
Corinthians alfo goe to lawe before 
Heathen Judges, and therefore voth 

Paule very Harply rebuke them, and 

eulll, Jmeane for the god and quiet 
fate of nogtallimen, Wherefore we 
reade that from the beginning, there 
haue beene magiſtrates in the world. 

Hereunto De appertaine theſe teſti⸗ 
monies of the boly {cripture. Moſes 
in the latue caileth, The iudges God, - 
and this iudgement, faith hes is Gods, 
From whence alſo Joſaphat ie 

a 
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4 haue the magiſtrate to be of tuo ſorts, 

ges, where be ſarth: See whatye doe: 
For yee iudge notto man, but to the 

~ Lord, whichis with you in the caufes 
which ye iudge: let the feare of God 

therefore be in yourhearts. &, Peter 
faith : That we muft obeythe magi- 
{trats forthe Lords fake, by whomhe 
is ordained to the praife of the good, 
and terrifying of the euill. And paul 
the teacher of the gentiles faith: There 
is no power butof God, andthe po- 
wers that are, areordeyned by God: 
and whofoeuer refifteth the power, 
refifteth the ordinance of God : and 
he that refifteth, fhall receiueto him 
felfe damnation . For rulers are not 
fearefull to them that doe well, but to 

. theeuill, For hee is the minifter of 
God, reuenger of wrath on him that 
doth euill. She Pagiſtrate therefore 
isof God, his office is god, holy, pleas 
fing God, iult, profitable, and neceſſary 
ſor men,¢ the rulers which doe rightly 
execute their office, are the friends and 
worſhippers of God, they are bis elect 
infrumentes , by tobom hee tuosketh 
mans health and fafeqard. — ; 
We haue eramples heresfin Adam, 

althePatriarches,our father Moc, Jo⸗ 
feph, Doles, Jotue, Gedeon, Samuel, 
Dauid, Jofaphat , Czechias , Joſias, 
Wanicl,andmany other after the time 
of Chri, who rightly erecutedthe of: 
fice of maqiftrates. — 
Novwe many there are which twill 

fo Wit, either god oꝛ badde. Whe god 
magiffrate is be, whe being latwfullp 
ordeyned, doth latfully erecute bis 
office and dutic. Lhe eutll magiftrate 
ishe , which when hee hath by euill 
meanes, got the authoritie,voth turne 
and diſpoſe it as himſelfe luſteth. And 
hereupon, the queftion is wont to be 
demaunded: Wibether an euill, that 

ether — 
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- thatfaying which he ſpake tothe Jud⸗ is, a tprannicall magiftrate be of Bop vva 
or no? To this J antwere, that God Ziorneve” 
is the authour of god and not of euill: of God or — 

Foz Gad bynature is god, and all his” purpoles are god, being directed fo the. 
health and preferuation , not to the 
deftrncion of bs men. Wherefore the 
god and bealthfull ordayning of the 
magiftrate without alvoubt is of God 
bimfelfe, who is the authour of alt 
godnefle, 

But here it is requifite that wee 
make a difference betwixt the office 
which is the god ordinance of God, 
and p euill perfon that doth not rights 
ly execute that god office. Ff therefore 
in the magiftrafe euill be founde, and 
not p gad for which be was oꝛdeyned 
that comuneth of other caufes, and the 
fault thereof is in fhe men and pers 
forts which neglect God, and corrupt 
the ordinance of God, andniot in God, 
nor in his ordinannce: for either the 
euill P2itce feouced by the diuell cor⸗ 
rapteth the waies of God, andby bis 
owne fanlt and naughtineffe tranſ⸗ 
grefleth Gods ordinance, fo farre,that 
be doth worthilx deſerue the name of 
diueliſh power, and not diuine autho⸗ 
rifie. Wie haue an erample hereof 
in the magiftrate of Jeruſalem. Foꝛ 
although be were able to referre the 
beginning of his power bp degrees vn⸗ 
fo Woles, avid fo vnto God himfelfe 
who did ordaine If, pet for becaule hee 
taketh the Sautour in the Oardaine 
and bindeth him , fo bis feruauntes it 
is ſaid, Ye are come outasit were to 
a theefe with fwordes & {taues, when 
I was dayly with you inthe temple, 
ye —* not foorth your handes a- 
gainft me. But thisis euen your houre 
and the power of darkneffe. 

ILo here be calleth the ordinarie mae 
giftrate the powerof the dinill tober 
hee abuleth bis power. What — 

e 
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yee muk marke that the rep2och twas 
intheperfon,andnot inthe office. - 

ALixkewile alfo the Romaine Empire 
Was ordeyned by God, as by the vifi- 

ons of Daniel itis clearely euident. 
Quod yet whe Nero not without Gods 
oꝛdinaunce bare the ſway in the cm 

pire, whatſoeuer be dia as king and 
Cmperour, contrary to the office ofa 

god king, that did hee not of @od,but 

‘of the Diuell. Forꝛ Whereas he hung 

bye bebeaved the Apoltle of Cheiſt. 
mouing a bloudy perfecution againtt 
the Church, that ſprang not from elſe⸗ 
iwhere,than fromthe Diuel the father 
of murder. So then verily toe ought 

not at any fime to Defend the trranni⸗ 
callpotwer , andfay that ttisof Cod. 
Foꝛ tyranny is not a divine , but a 
diueliſh kind of gouernn@nt , anv ty⸗ 
rauntes themfelucs are properly the 
feruauntesof the Diuell, and not of 
GDD. D2 clfe otheriwile forme peo» 
ple do deſerue by thetr wicked deds to 
haue, not a king,but a tpꝛant. 
So then the peoples finne is an other 
cauſe that cul magifrates are found 
im common weales. In the meane 
while the kingisof the Lord, € fome- 
times be makes an bypocrite reigne. 
Wherefore the enill magiſtrate isof 
God, euen as alfo (editions, warres, 
plagues, bayle, froſt, and other mife- 
ries of mankinde come from the 2020, 
as punifthment of finne and ticked: 
nefle, which the Lord bath appointed 
to be erecuted, as be bimfelfe fapth:1 
will gine them children to bee their 
kings, and infants fhall rule them: be- 
caufe their tongue & heart hath beene 
againft the Lorde Likewiſe the Lorde 
firred bp the cruell kingesof Affyria 
and Babylon againt bis Citic , ano: 
owne peculiar people, whoſe lyuing 
was not agreeable to their pzofeſſion. 
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Wut nowe how and afécr what fo; — 
ſubiectes dught to be aftected towarde Pate. 
ſuch bard, cruel, and tyrannicall Prin⸗ pad — 
ces, wee learne partly by the erample grave 
of Dauid,and partly by the doctrine of Princes. 
Ieremie and the Apoffies: Dauid 
was not igno2ant what kinde of man 
Saul vas, a Wwickea € mercileſſe fels 
lowe, pet notioifhitanding hee fled to 
efcape bis bands:and when be bad ore 
cafion given bimonceo2 twice to kill 
bim,be Que bin not, but fpared the ty⸗ 
raunt andreuerenced him, as though: 
hee hadbene his father . Ieremias 
2aped fo2 loachim ¢ Zedechias wic⸗ 
kedkings both, and obeped them vn⸗· 
tillthep cameto matters flaflp cons 
trary to Gods religion. Foꝛ there 
3 fpake touching the honour due topas 
rents,there did J by the Scriptures: 
pꝛoue that ire onght not to obey the: 
wicked commaundements of Godleſſe 
magtfirates . Wecaule it is not pers 
mitted to magiſtrates to ozdepne 02: 
appopnt any thing contrary te Gods: 

a 

law,o2thelato of Pature. 
Now the Ads ofthe Apoſtles teach: 
os in what fo2t the Apofties did bes 
haue themfelues in dealing with ty⸗ 
rannicall magtftrates.d et them thers: 
fore that ave bered with tprants,and: 
oppreſſed with wicked magiftrates,. 
take this adutce io follotp in that per- 
plerity. Firſt let thens cal fo. remem⸗ 
beaunce, and conſider what and hoboe 
great thetr finnes of toslatrp and bre 
cleanneſſe are, which baue already: 
deſerued the reuenging anger of their 
tealous Oodsand then let them thinke 
vᷣGod will not withdraw his ſcourge 
vnleſſe her fee. that they redreſſe their: 
corrupt manners/ and euill religion, 
So then lirſt they mult goe abont anti 
bung to palle a full reformation of 
matters inreligion, ¢ perfect amends 
ment ofmanners amiſſe. Theu muſt 

thew 
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they pray continually that God till 
vouchlafe to pul and draw bis oppzels 
ed people out of the myre of mifchiefe 
wherin thep tick fal. For that coun 
fel did the Lord himſelt in the »8.after 
Luke,giue to thofe that are oppꝛeſſed, 
pꝛomiſing therwithal aſſured aide and 
preſent delivery. 
But what ¢ bow the oppreſſed mutt 
pray,there are examples extant in the 

— 9, of Daniel andin the 18.Chapter of 
the Ades of the Apofties. Let them 

alfo whofe minds are vexed, call fore 
membance the fapings of Peter and 
Paulthe chiefeof the Apoſtles. The 
Lorde (faith Peter )knowcth howe to 
deliver his from temptation as he de- 
liuered Lot. Paul faith,Godis faith- 
full,and will not fuffer his to be temp- 
ted aboue their {trength, yea hee wil 
turne their temptations ynto the beſt. 
Let them.cal fo mind the captiuity of 
Iſrael, wherein Gods people were des 
fcpned af Babylon, by the {pace of 
7o.peres; and theretwithall let them 
hinke tppon the godly comfort of 

the captiues which Efaic hath expreſ⸗ 
fed from bis 40. Thapter onto bis 49. 

_ Let bs perſwade our felues that God 
is god, merciful, andowmipofent , fo 
that he can toben hee will, at eafe de⸗ 
liner bs. Be hath many wayes and 
Incanes fo fet bs at liberty. Let vs 
haue aregarde only that our. impeni⸗ 
tent, filfhy,and wicked life,no not pro⸗ 
uoke the Lorde to augment and p20- 
Jong the Tprauntes crucitie. Whe 
Xoꝛde is able bppon the fodapne, to 
chaunge the beartsof Winces(for the 
heartes of kings are inthe hands of the 
‘Lorde,,as the riuers of water,to turne 
them, which waie hee will.) and. fo 
make fhem, which haue bene hither⸗ 
fo mot crucily {ef again ts, tobe 
Sur fiiends and fauourable fo vs: aap 
Athent, which haue heretofore molt 

~~ 
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bloudily perſecuted the eligi⸗ 
on, to imbꝛace the fame moſt ardent⸗ 
ly, and witha burning zeale fo pꝛo⸗ 
mote it ſo karre as theypmape. Wie 
haue euident examples heereof in the 
bokes of the kings, of Efdras and Ne- 
hemias, and in the volume of Daniels 
Pꝛophecy. Nabuchedoncfor whoſe 

purpoſe was to toaſt with fire and bts 
terlyto deitroy the martyrs of ODD 
fo? true religion, was immediatly afe 
fer compelicd fo praife God, becauſe 
hes ſawe the martyres preſerued, and 
he hinsfelfedoth by Edicks qiuenonts 
publikely proclaime and fet ſoorth the 
onclp true Dov, and bis true religion 
Darius the forneef Afluerus, ſuffereth 
Danieltobe cat info the Lyons den: 
but fraight way be dꝛaweth him out 
againe, ad ſhutteth bp Daniels enes 
mites in fhegainedenne,to bee torne in 
peeces by the famiſhing beaftes.Cyrus 
the puiflaunt kingof Perfia, aduaun⸗ 
ceth true Religion: Darius fonne of 
Hyftafpes whofe furname twas Ar- 
taxerxes , did by all meanes pollibie 
apde and (et forward the godly intent 
of Gods people, in buylding bp againe 
their city and temple. Let bs not doubt 
therfore of Gods ayde ¢ helping band, 
Foz God ſometime docth vtterly des 
ftroy, and ſometime bechatteneth bie 
toward tyraunts, with fome hozrible 
and ſodaine diſeaſe:as it is euidẽt that 
it happened fo Antiochus,Herode the 
great, ¢ fo bis nephue Herode Agrip⸗ 
pa, fo Maxentius alfo, and other ence 
mies of@od, and tyraunts quer men. 
Hometime he ſtirreth pp noble Caps 
taines and baliaunt wien fo diſplace 
t prants, and fet Gods people at liber⸗ 
fie: as nee fee many eramples thereof 
in the boks of Judges and kings. Wut 
lea any man doe fall to abuſe thele 
eramples, let. him confiver their cals 
Ung bp ODD. Which calling oe 

j aue 
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haue hot o2 elfe doe preuent , be is ſo 
farre frõ doing god in killing the ty⸗ 
raunt, that it ts to be feared, leat be 
‘Doe make the euill double fo much as 
‘it twas before. Thus much hitherto. 
Now J returne to that tebtch by mp 
piareflion remapneth pet vnſpoken 

i of. | 
the eleais Bere Jhaue to fpeake ſomewhat 
eMac “touching the election of magiftrates: 

and firft to whom the cheice and orde⸗ 
ring of the magiftrate doeth belong: 

yvhooush Secondarily, whom and what kinve 
to chute the-of men if is beſt to choſe to be magts 
Arrates: and laſtly the maner and or⸗ 
a per cf confecrating thofe which once 
i ‘are chofen. Touching the election of 

magiſtrates, fo whõ that office Mould 
belong , no one ¢ cerfaine rule -can be 
preleribed. Fo2 in Come places pᷣ whole 
--gommunaltie doth choſe their percs. 
In other places the Peres doe choſe 
‘the magiſtrates. And imother places 
Pꝛinces come fo if by ſucceſſion and 
‘birth. Fn diſcuſſing which of thele o2- 

| > - Bers ſhould be the beſt it were but fol: 
‘lie fomtake much adoe. Foꝛ to enerie 

. kingdome and euerte citiets too2tbilp 
tefe their countric fathion,onleffe it be 

| “altogether fo to corrupt, and not to be 
| “borne withalt. Wut tobere Princes 
} ‘tome fo it bp birth, there carnek pat: 

‘er mug be made to the Lobe, that he 
| woaill graunt them to be qad. 
[¥vhar kind: Pot for the god election of magi⸗ 
joughe tobe ſtrates, the Lorde himbcife oeclareth 
chofenro whom and what hinde of men be wiil 
fraectad haue to be choten,in thete very words. 
the defcrip- Looke ouer‘all the people , confider 
Doak ia. thein diligently , and. choofe from a- 
wHtatee mong them men of courage, fuch as 
4 feare God, fpeakers of truth, and ha- 
4 ters of couetouſneſſe, and make them 

rulers ouer thoufandes., rulers of hun- 

tyra of 
rantese 

“tennes; to iudge the people atall fea- 
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fons. Foure thinges the Lorde ree 
quireth ina a god qouernour. Firſt 
that be be a man of courage, offtregth 
02 force, that is, which bath abilttic ta 
doe the thing whereunto he ts appoin⸗ 
fed. What abilitte confilteth in minds 
rather than in body. Foꝛ tt is required 
that be benot a ſole, but wife (hit 
full in that which be bath fo doe : bes 
caufe the office of a Captaine is to 
knowe how to fet his armie in order of 
battaile, ratherthan to ſight himſelfe 
as alfo fhe duetie of a Suruevoꝛ of 
workes, ts fo knolwe howe buildinges 
muff be erected, rather than fo worke 
bimfelfe .02 ag a Chariote man ought 
rather to knotwe howe to quide bis 
Carte ta deiuimy , than fo drawe tt 
bimfelfe. Gnd therewithall to, there 
is demaunded a boldneſſe of ſtomacke 
fo dare to doe the thing, that bee als 
readie knoweth: Foꝛ conftancie and 
fufferance, are berp nedefullin eves 
rie Captaine. 
In the ſecond place that ts ſet down, 

wiich in deede ts the fir , Het hint 
feare God, let him be religious, and 
hot fuperltitious . No ivolafer pres 
ferueth the common tweale , but ras 
ther deſtroyeth it, anda ticked man rhe mage 
dbefendeth not trueth and true Keli⸗ trace mk 

e found i gion , but perfecuteth and driueth religions 
fhent out of bts. iuriſdicion. Let 
this magiftrate of ours therefore be 
of the right Religion, ſounde in faith, 
beleutug the tuowe of ODD, ans 
knowing that God is prefent among 
men, and doeth repaic to whome he 
lift according fo their deſertes. And 
foz that cauſe Zuftinian the Empe⸗ 
rour ttt Nouellis Conftitutionib, 109, 
noth frelp confeſſe that all bis helpe is: 
si Cod, and that therefore itis con⸗ 
uenient that the making of all laives 

dreds , rulers of fifties, and’ rulers of Mould tepende pon hint alone. Inv 
mediately after he faith : It is knowen: 

vere 
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verie well to all men that they ia 
whofe handes the Empire was before 
it cameto vs,and efpectally chat Leo 
of worthie memorie, andthe moft fa- 
cred Prince Iuftine our father ; didin 
their conftitutions flatly forbid all he- 
retiquesto be admitted fouldiers in a- 
nie warfare,or leaders in matters con- 
cerning the cOmonweale,that the leffe 
occafion might be giuen by receiuing 
them into the fellowfhip of warre or 
handling of publique affayres , for a- 
nie to thiake , that they corrupt the 
members of Gods holy Catholique 
and Apoftolique Church. And this 
decree doe we eftablith, Thus faieth 
the Emperour. And the godlie man 
berilp prayeth to God and receiueth 
wiſedome atthe Lordes hande. And 
Where the Princes are Gods friends 
and haueoften conference with ond, 
there is hope vᷣ thofe common weales 
(hall profper and fourth. Wut on the . 
other five there mult needes bee fea⸗ 
red an vnhappie ende of that common 
weale where the enemiesof OD D 
haue the preeminence . Thirdly there 
is required of him which muſt be cho⸗ 
fen ¢ called fo be magiffrate, that be be 
true in worde and deede, fo that he be 
not founde to be an byppocrite,a lpar,a 
Deceiuer , a turnecoate, noꝛ ene which 
out of one month, doeth blowe both 
hoat and colde: buf faithfull, fimple, a 
plaine dealer, audblamelefs. be 
mutt not be moze liberatl in promifing 
thaninperfoxming. He muff not be 
one that fetteth linht by an othe, nota 
talſe (torarer, , noꝛ a periured man. 
Fourthly becauſe manie that are in 
office deſire riches, € {eke to increaſe 
their wealth by bribes, the Lorde res 
moueth ſuch from the magiſtracie 
ſorbiddeth god magiſtrates to be cos 
uetous: Pea he doth expreſſely charge 
them to bate and abbozte it. Gs be 

7 dei 
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doeth alfo in another place, not onely 
forbid them fo take bribes , but alfo 
commaunde them to fhake off and rip 
their handes of all retwardes . Cougs 
tonfnes and greedie defire of bribes, 
ave p berte plagues that choake gas 
magiffrates : By couefous men and 
takers of bribes, lan, iudgment, liber⸗ 
fie, in@ice, and the countrey it felfe is. 
fet fo fale andfoulde to the dinell fo2 
money. And now, though in this place 
tie Lorde hath named onely the mot 
pettilent miſchieſe of all offer , pet 
there is ne doubt but that he doth ins 
clufiuelp debarre all other bices and 
euils of that fo2f, commaunding them 
fo be ſtraunge and farre off fromthe 
god magifirate and godly gouernour. 
Whole vices are 2100, Enuie, Anger, 
Dicing . DSurfetting , Dronkennefle, 
Wbozedome, Adulteric,and whatſoe⸗ 
ver clic is itke to thefe.. 

CThis place is mare move mants 
fet by conferring it with other places 
in the lawe of God, Wotes in Deute⸗ 
ronomie, fapeth to the people: Bring deut. a. 
men of wifedome, of ynderftanding. 
and of an honeft life , according to 
your Tribes, Thꝛee thinges Pere as 
gaine doth p wife man Woles require 
in them that are tobe appointed mas 
gifrates in bis conmnon tweale. Firſt 
(fateth be) let them be wile. Wut the 
beginning of wiſe dome is the feareof 
the Lode. Let thenvtherefore be 022) 
deined magiſtrates, that are friendes 
to God and true religion, let them be 
tile, and not foliſh iwictes: Seconda⸗ 
rilie they mult be men of vnderſtan⸗ 
ning, that is,menoferperience, Who 
by long and.cdtinuallerercife in hand⸗ 
ling of matters , are able at the ir 
bunt fo deale in all cafes according 
tothe latue. Laſtly they mult be mei 
of honeſt report, whofe life and founde 
conuerſation are by their deedes pers 

fectly 
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tried and —— ose by right belong vnto their office. Whe 
vnto the people : and finally they quite of the people mutt be a man of 

mult be fuchasbeare authozitic, and choice elected to be Magiſtrate, whole 
not be defpifed as ralteal €bileknaues. careisday and night, to haue an eye » 
In the boke of Pumbers. alſo Mo⸗ the flocke of the Lord be not ſcattered, 
es faith: Let the God of theJpiritsof indaungered, not vtterly defroyen. 
all fleth,. fet z aman ouer the — And thus haue J hitherto tolde you 
tion, which may go in andoutbefore what kinde of men thoy ought to be, 
them, a andlead them in&outthatthe fo whome the charge is tebe commit⸗ 
congregation 1 of the Lorde be not as fed ouer the Lordes people. “Themaner 
fheepe without afhepheard, Bp thefe Lak of all touching the manner of — 
words of the holy Prophet wee learne confecrating magiſtrates, fundzie ci⸗ — 
wo are tobe cholẽ ¢ how they are to 
* | inte p —— 

ved to the Lorde for a fit and 
* if man: and we thereſore 

—4 pray fo God, who ſearcheth all 
mens bearts.that be will vouchfafe to 
fend ſuch men to be ovr magifrates, 
ag ate mecte.,fo2 that rome calling. 

d chew doth many times 
—— ‘bs, and the, — to be a 

l corse ois indeede a 
— bppocrite. God.alone doeth 

tue eine min, we mut befeech him 
— that be fuffer.bs not in our 

ce ta.erre,o2 choſe amiffe.Let him 
be thought the belt, ¢ meetelt fo2 that 
purpote, who is inſtructed with the 
bolie ſpirite of God. Furthermoaze, hee 
that is appointed fo that office , mutt 

ſtill pena the laſt, ¢.alwwaies 
e en in all matters of toaight € 

iq! vnprofitable 
Weanes there are, that driue 

er the fi 

s 

10209 rf onſet 
them! ues ta their eaſe. And 
—— — there are which 

int other w hat to do, but will 

wes doe nothing af that —7— 
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maunded by God himfelfe, T 

fies and countries, haue ſundrie cu⸗ 
ſtomes. Let euerie countrie ſreely ree 
taine their otune vſual order. Jfoꝛ mp 
part thinke bef of that maner of cons 
fecrating , werein ſumptuous pompe 
is little o2 none, but what reafon and 
Decencie fxme fo allowe. The bed and 
moſt profitable wap isin confecrating 
them that are once chofen to vſe a cers 
taine moderate ceremonte ,and that 
to, in the face of all the people, that es 
uerie one may knew, who they bee 
that are the fathers of the people, to 
whome thepowe honour, whom they 
ought to obey, and for whoſe health 
and Welfare they ought. fo peay. Die 
people of Gad had a certaine preſcri⸗ 
bed ceremonie, which wee reade that 
they vſed in conſecrating their Kings 
and Magiltrates: and it ts certaine; 
that it was profitably, and for gar 
caufes firk inuented , and then com: 

he reſt 
thafis pet behinde to bee fpoken tou⸗ 
ching the Magiſtrate, Imeane tode- 
ferre bufill fo mowewe, And nowe to 
end with prs ee gh let bs —— 
wacaa web) / a 

“Bike e office ¢ of ad J— whetbersheh care — 
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The Maai- 
firats office. 

vVvyhether 
the care ‘sd 
religio 
long co hd 
Magutrae, 

4 

_ Thefixe pred ept tofthe —RE—— ements, 

The feucnth — 

¥ 9 G lirlt and grea⸗ 
} teft thing that chief 

OR ly ought to bee tha 
aH py agifrate.ts eably 

A claration of bis of: 
PSS fice and duetie. 

an myy effet rapes Sermon J ſhewed 
you what the magiſtrate ts, how maz 

ny kindes of magilfrates thore are, of 
whom the niaqgtfirate had his begins 
ning, fo2 what caufes be twas oꝛdey⸗ 
ned fhe maner and oder how to chaie 
peres, and what kine of men ſhould 
be calicd to be magiſtrates. 
ict bs nowe adde what the office and 
duetie of a magiftrate properly is. 

Whe whole office of a Magiſtrate 
femeth to cõſiſt in thefe 3. points. To 
Dover, to Judge, and to Buniſh DF 
euery one wyhereol, J meane to ſpeake 
ſeuerally in oder as they lie. 
Whe odinance of the Magiſtrate ts 

a Decree made by Him for maintaining 
of religion; honeſty iuſtice, publique 
peace: and it confiiteth on 2.points, in 
ordering tightly matters of reliqton, 
and making cod lawes fo2 the prefers 
nation of honeftte , infftee, e cominon 
peace. But befo2e Icome to the deters 
mining and ordering of religion, ¥ wit 
briefly, andin felw words handle their 
queftion , which pemaunde , whether 
the care of religion doe appettaine fo 
the magiffrate, as part of his office 02 
no? For J fx many that are of opinie 
bit, that the care and ordering of relis 
gion doth belong fo Wiſhoppes alone; 
and that things , Princes, and Sena⸗ 
poten ought not to meddle therewith: 
Wut the catholique veritie teacheth, 

_ that the care of religion doth eſpecial⸗ 
ly belong fo the magiffrate , and that 
it is not in bis power ouely ,.but.bis. 

To this 

office and * alto fo — and 
aduaunce religion. For among them 
of olde, their kings were Prieſtes, J 
meane mailters and ouerféers of relt+ 
gion. Melchizedech that bolp ¢ wife 

rince Of the Cananitih people , whe 
bare the type 02 figure of Ch2itt our 
Lode, is twonderfullp commended itt. 
the bolic Scriptures: Nowe he was 
both Bing, and Prick together. Bore 
ouer, if the bok of Mumbers, to lofue 
nelwlp ordavned and lately confecras 
fed; are the lawes belonging to religi⸗ 
on giuen bp and delivered. Whe kings 
of Juda alfo, andthe elect people of 
God, haue —* fhe Wel ordering of reli⸗ 
gion (as J ttl! by eramples anon der 
clare vnto ‘perr) obtayned verte great 
piaife: atid againe, as manie as tere 
flacke inloting to religion, are noted 
with the marke of perpetual reproch. 
Who is tqanozant, that Pmagiftrates: 
eſpetiall care ought tobe to kepe the 
eommon weale in fafegard ¢ proſperi⸗ 
fiertathich vndoubtedir he carmot do, 
vnleſſe he prouide to Hane the word oF 
Gad preached to his people-, and caufe 
them tobe taught the true worſhip of 
Ged ,bp that meanesmaking bimlelfe 
as it were the miniffer of true religt, 
on. In Leuititus ahd Deuteronamtc , ..:. .6,| 
the Lorde doeth largely ſet do vne the Dent. 286. 
gad prepared fo2 men that are religi⸗ 
ous and ealous in verde, & teckouetly 
by on the other ſide, the euill appoin⸗ 
ted fo2 the coniemners of true religts 
an. But the god magiftrate is com 
maunded foretaine and keepe profpes 
rifie among bis people, and fe repel at: 

kinde OF abuer Gti ; Let bs beare alio- 
‘what the wile man Salomon faith in 
bis D20uerbes: Godlineffe and truth. 
preferue the king , and ingodlines his 
feate i is holden vp. When the iuft are- 
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multiplied , the people reioyce, and 
whé the wicked ruleth,the people la- 
menteth. The king byiudgementfta- 
bl itheth his dominion, but atyrant o- 
uerthroweth it. When the wicked in- 
ereafe, iniquitie is multiplied, andthe 
iuſt fhall fee their decay . Where the 
wordofGod is not preached the peo- 
ple decay but happieis hee that kee- 
peth the lawe. Wbereby tue gather 
that they, tobich tuoulde not baue the 
care of religion to appertaine fo prin⸗ 
rcs, doe (eke and bring in the confutt- 
on of al things,the diſſolution of Prin⸗ 
ces, € theirpeople, elaitly, the neale- 
ating and oppꝛeſſion of the poze. Furs 
thermore the Lorde commaundeth the 
magiſtrate to make triabof doctrines, 
and fo kill thofe that doe ſtubbornely 
teach againt the {criptures, ¢ dato p 
peoplefrom the true Gov. Whe place 
is to be fen in the 13.0f Deut. God als 
fo foxbade the Pagilſtrate to plant 
groues,03 erect images, asis to be fen 
inthe 17.0f Deu. And by thofe particu: 
larifies he did inſinuate thinges genes 
rall,fobinding fo oꝛdayne,to nouriſh ⁊ 
fet fo2th ſuperſtitiõ oꝛ izolatry, wher⸗ 
foze be commaunded to aduaunce true 
religion:¢ fo confequently it follotveth 
that the careof religion belongeth to 
P magiſtrate. bat map bee thought 
of that mozeoucr, that the moſt excels 
leit pꝛinces and friends of Gon, amie 
GSods people, oid challenge to thems 
{clues Pcareof religion as belonging 
to themfclues, infomuch, § they exer⸗ 

ciſed and tok thecharae therof, euẽ as 
if they had bene miniiers of the holie 

_ things? loluc inthe mount Hebal tau⸗ 
fed an altar to bee buylded, andfulils 

fed all the worthip of Gon , a it teas 
fommaunded of Godby the mouth of 

— Hotes . - Dauid in byinging in and be- 
liowing the Arke of God in his place, 

| Fingering the worthin of Gov, was 
Sh a 
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fo diligent, that it is wonder to fel. Sa 
likewiſe was Salomon Dauids ſonne. 
Neither doe J thinke that anye man 
knoweth not oie much Abia, Ioſa- 
phat, Ezechias, and Ioſias, laboured tt 
the reformation of religion, which in 
their tines was coꝛrupted and vtter⸗ 
lp defaced, The verie heathen kinges 
and princes are pꝛaiſed, becaufe wen 
they knew the trath , thep gaue out 
edicts forthe confirination. of true res 
ligion againſt blafppemous mouthes. 
Nabuchodonozor the Chaldean, the 
mo ntighty monarch of all the world, 
than who Jdoubt whether anp more 
great and mighty did raigue in fhe 
worlde, publiſheth a decree that bee 
fhould be torne in peeces, and his houſe 
made a takes, whoſoeuer ſpake res 
pochfullp again the true God which 
made both beauen andearth. The 
placeis erfantin the thira Chapter of. 
Daniels provhecie . Darius Medus 
the foune of Afiuerus king Cyrus bts 
vncle faith : Ihauedecreed, that all 
men in the whole dominion of my 
kingdome doe feare the God of Da- 
niel; as is to be ſeen in the firt of Da⸗ 
niel . Cyrus king of Perſia loſeth the 
Selves frombondage, and giveth the 
in charge torepay2e the temple, e re⸗ 
ſtore their holy rites againe. 
Darius Perla the fonne of Hyftafpes 
faith; Ihaue decreed for euerie man 
which changeth any thing of my de- 
termination touching the reparatiõ of 
the Temple, and the reftoring of the 

worfhip of God, thata beame be takẽ 
out of his houfe,& ſet vp, and hee han- 
ged thercon,and his houfe to be made 
a iakes, The dery fame Darius againe 
who was alfo called Artaxerxes faith: 
Whoſoeuer will not doc the lawe of 
thy God (Efdras) and the lawe of the 
king, letiudgement ftraight way pafle 
yppon him, either te death, orto vtter 

M 2 rooting 



180 srecept ofthe 
tooting out’; — 
goods, or imprifoninent. Allthis we 

findin the bake of Efdras,. : 

—û—“ 

— ————— 
rie ſame (pitite of faith, thatthey of 

. olde had. And doth moꝛeouer commu: 

_—~ oe > 

— 

— cafsere DHE Men, Which are perluaded that 
toan obic- fhe care and ordering of religion doth 

ion, 

j B.John,2. 

belong to bifhops alone, doe make an 
obiection, and fap, that thefe eramples 
which Jhaue alledged,da nothing ap- 
pertaine tobs which are Cheiſtians: 
becaule they are examples ofthe Jer t 
wih people. Lo whom mine anfivere 
is: The mien of this opinion ought to 
proue that the Love Jeſus and his 
Apoities, did tranflate the care ofre- 
ligion from the magiſtrate vnto Wi⸗ 
Tyops alone:wohich they ſhall neuer be 
able todo ; Wut toe on the other foe 
will briefly hewe that thoſe auncient 
prꝛinces of ods people, Ioſue, Dauid, 
and the reff were Chrittians verily, € 

indeede, andthat therefore the exam⸗ 
ples. which are deriued from them and 
applied to Chriſtian princes, both are 
and ought to be of force and effect a⸗ 
mong bs. at this day. Jwil in the end 
adde alfo the prophecie of the Prophet 
Efai, tuberebpit map appeare that euẽ 
now alfo kings haue in the church at 
this day the fame office,that thoſe an⸗ 
cicnt kings bad in that congrenation 
which they call the Je wiſh Church. 
Shere is no doubt but p thepought to 
be accounted true Chriſtians, tubich 
being anncinted with the ſpirite of 
Chꝛiſt, do beleue in Chriſt, and ave in 
the Sacraments made partakers of 
CHuk. Fo Chak (if pe inferpreate 
the verie worde) is as much to fay, ag 
annointed . Chiftians therefore ac⸗ 
cording to the Etymologie of their 
name are annoynted. That annoin⸗ 
ting according fo the Apollesinters 
pretation is the fpirtte of God, 02 the 
gift ofthe holpe ghoſt. But SPeter 
teflificth that the ſpirit of Chriſt was 
in the kings x Prophets. Ano Paul 

nicate our Sacramentes with then, 
Where he faith, that they were bapti+ 
sed vnder fhe cloud, and that they alt 
dranke of the Hpirituall rocke that fol- 
lbowed them, which recke was Chꝛilt. 
—* then the caſe is fo,the examples 
ruely which are deriued frõ words 
and workes of thoſe auncient kings 
for the confirmation of faith and cha⸗ 
ritie,both are and ought to be of force 
With bs.and vet J know, that euery 
thing doth not confequently foloin ope 
on the gathering of eramples . Wut 
bere thee haue for the making good 
our argument; an euident p2 
of Eſai, who koretelleth that kings sit 
princes after the times of Ch2itf, anv 
the revealing of the Gafpel , chhoulde 
haue a diligent care of the church, and 
fhoulo by that meanes become the fees 
ders and nurles of the fatthfall. 
Now it is euident what itis to fee ¢ 
‘to noriſh: lo it is al one as if ge ſhould 
haue ſaide, that they ſhould be the faz 
therszinothers of the Church. Wat 
he could not haue (aide that rightly, tf 
the careof religion did not belong to 
Princes, but to Biſhops alone. Whe 
{0208 of Efaie are thefe, Behold I wil rai4s, 
ftretch-out my hande vnto the Gen- 
tiles, and fet vpmy token tothe peo- 
ple,& they fhall bring thee thy fonnes 
in their Jappes, and thy daughters on 
their fhoulders. And ‘ngs fhall be 
thy nurfing fathers, and Queenes thy 
nurfing mothers they fhall fall mre 
thee with their faces flatte vppon the 
earth, and licke'vp the duft of thy 
feete Bcc. Shall not wer fay, ‘that alt 
this is fully perfourmed in fome Cheri⸗ 
ſtian princes? Among whome the firſt 
was the holy Emperour Conftantine, Contantine 
who by calling a geuerall — the greate 
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bin determine to eſtabliſh true and fin: 

With a {etticd purpole bfterly to rote 
out all falſe and bereficallphantaties 
and opinions . And when the biſhops 
DID not qo rightly to worke by the true 
rule and touchſtone of the Goſpell and 
of charifie , be blamed thent, bpbays 
ping them with tyrannicall crucitie, 
anddeclaring theriwit hail what peace 
the Lorde had granted by bis meanes 
fothe Churches. Adding mozeouer, 
‘that it werea deteſtable thing, if the 
5* forgetting to thanke ODD 

| mutual reproches and — 
belles, thereby giuing occaſion 

of delight andlaughter to wicked ido⸗ 
laters: when as ofduetic they ought 
rather to banbdle and treat of matters 
of religion, /Fa2 (faith | he) the bokes 
of the Cuangelittes, apottles, and O⸗ 

— ee ee 

* * 

racles of the auncient Prophetes, are 
they which mult inſtruct bs fo the vn⸗ 

. Derlanding of Gods holie lawe. Let 
vs erpell therefore this quarreling 
firife , and thinke vppon the quetti- 
ons pꝛopoſed to refolue them by. the 
tones facripture infpired front as 
our. . 
After hint. againe , the holy Empe⸗ 

a rours Gratian,Valentinian and Theo- 
Valentinian dofiusymake a decree, AND gine out the 

pares” edic in theſe berte Modes: Wie twill 
‘ and commaund all people that are ſub⸗ 

ied to our gtations Empire, to bee of 
that religion, Apbich the verie reiiaton 
taught and conucighed from Peter til 
now doth declare; tat the holp Apo⸗ 
le Peter vid teach fo the Romances. 

nd fo forward. 1p this(vearely belo⸗ 
E + tte) pe perceiue how kings and Prin⸗ b 
| a ces, among the people of the new tetta: 
« ment haue beene the fotter fathers anv 
J nources of the Church: 

J J— 

Fea, 

gis ja 
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cere doctrine in the Church of Chak, 

tes of. * thould g9 on * 

being perſwaded that the cave of reli? © 
gion, did fir of all and efpectaity be⸗ 
long to themſeles. 
The ſecond obiecion that they make Ofias the 

isthe leprofie of Dias king of Juda, 
which be gat by challenaing to himſelt 
the office of the pꝛieſt, while be preſu⸗ 
med to burne incenfe onthe tneenfe ale 
tar. They obiect the Lords commande⸗ 
ment, who bad Joſue ſtand before Elee 
agar the pat, and gaue the king in 
charge torecetue the bake of fhe lawe 
at the Leuites bands, 
Wut our difputation tendeth not fo the 

confounding of the offices and dueties The feuerslt 
of the magiffrate,and minifters af fhe +: 
Church , as that wee would haue the © 
king fo preach, to baptize, and to mi⸗ 
nifter the Loses Supper? o2 the prieſt 
on the other fide fo fit inthe tudgement 
feate , and give indgement againtt a 
murtherer,oz by pronouncing fentence 
to take bppe matters in frife. The 
Church of Chik hath , andretaineth 
ſeuerail and diſtinguiſhed offices , and 
God ts the God of oder, and not of cé- 
fufion. Hereunto fendeth our dif- 
courte by DemonfFration to praue fo 
allmen that the magiftrate of duetie 
ought to haue acare of religion, either 
in ruine fo reſtore if, 02 in ſoundneſſe 
to pꝛeſerue if, and Mill fo fee that it 
ee to the rule of the 
10020 0 

rr 

Leper. 

flices ofthe 
ma — a 

of the 
minifters 
muit not be 4 
conn 

Foꝛ to that ente was the lawe of 
Goo ginen ints the Kings handsby the — idee, 

prieſts, that be ould not be ignoe ant 
of gods will touching matters ceeleftae 
fticall ¢ political, bp which law he baa 
fo gouerne the whole citate of ali bis 
Realme. Joſue the Captaine of Dos 
pesple ts fet before Cleasar indwve, 
but vet hee hath authozitic fo com· 
maunde the Prietes, and being a por 
lifique gouernour is ioyned as tt were 

in one bovie With the Ccclefiatticall 
® 3 mint: 
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miniffers , The politique magiftrate 
is commaunded fo gine care tothe ec⸗ 
cieffatticall ruler,and the ecclefiattical 
minifter muff obey the politique go- 
nernour in all thinges which the lawe 
commandeth. So then the magiftrate 
is not mabe fubied by God fo p prieſts 
as to Loꝛds, but as to the miniffers of 
the 02d, the ſubiedion ¢ dutie woich 
they owe, is to the Lod bimfelf and to 
bis law,to which the prieſts theielues 
alfo ought fo be obedient, as well asp 

dinces. ZF the lippes of the prick 
erte from the truth and fpeake not the 
word of God, there is nocaufe why as 
ny of the common -fo2t, much leſſe the 
Prince, fhould cither hearken vnto.oꝛ 
in one tittle reucrence the prielt, The 
lippes of the prieft ( faieth Malachie) 
keepe knowledge, & they feekethe © 
lawe at his mouth : becaute he is the 
meſſenger of the Lord of -hoftes. To 
refufe to beare {uch prieſts,is to repel 
God binleife. 
Such prtetts as thele the godly prin⸗ 

resof Iſrael did alwaies aide ¢ alii, 
falle prictes they tid difyrade , thole 
which neglected their offices they rer 
buked harply, and made decrees fo2 p 
erecuting andright adminiſtting of e⸗ 
uerp office. 

Df Salomon wee read, that he put 
Abiathar befine the Pꝛieſthode of the 
Loꝛd (that he might fulfill the word of 
the Lord which he (pake of Peli in Si⸗ 
lo) and made Zadok prieſt in Abia- 
thars fede . In the ſeconde boke of 

‘ Chronicles, it is fain: And Salomon 
fet the fortes of prieftes to their offices 
as Dauid his father had ordered them 
andthe Leuites in their watches, for 
to. praife and minifter before the 

The fixt precept of the 10,commandementes. 
noth cal the pric, and gine him a coms 
mandement to gather mony to repaire 
the temple. Poꝛeouer that religious 
andercellent ince Esechias, called 
the priefts and Leuttes, and faid vnto 
them: Be yce fanctifyed and fanctifie 
ye the houle of the Lord our God,and 
fluffer no yncleannefle to remaine in 
the fanctuarie.. My. fonnes bee not 
flacke nowe, becaufe the Lorde hath 
chofen youto minifter vnto himfelfe, 
Pe did alfo appoint fingers in the houſe 
of the Loꝛd, and thofe that ſhould play 
on muficall infruments in the Lordes 
temple. Furthermoze king Csechias 
odeined fund2p companies of prieites 
and Lenites, according fo their fundzp 
offices.euery one accozding to his obon 
minifferie. 
What may be faid of that tw, that es 

nen he did Dinide fo the Prieſtes their 
portions and Mipends thꝛoughout the 
Pꝛieſthoode. The fame binge qaue 
charge to all the people , to keepe holy 
the feat of paſſeouer, wꝛiting tothent 
all fuch ietters as p2ieftes are fwonts 
to write, to put thentin minde of reli⸗ 
gion and heartie repentance. Gnd afs 
ter all this, there is added: And the 
king wroughtthat which was good, 
right , and iuft before the Lorde his 
God. Wi ben Painces therfo2e do oder 
religion accozding to. the woꝛd of God; 
they do p thing that pleafeth the Lord. 
This and the like is fpoken againe by 
the godly Prince Joſias. 
Who therfoze tort hereafter fay,that 

the care of religion belongeth tuto bis 
fhops alone? 

Whe Chzittign Cmypcrours ſollow/ 
ing the: erample of the ancient kings 
as of their fatbers., oid with great 

— — — 

prieftes daie by day, as their courſe Hpacmap 
did require, Zn the fame boke againe 

j Joiada the pric voth invade annoint 
' Foas king, but neuerthelede the bing 

cate pouide foz the fate of true reli⸗· have ap 
gion tn the Churchof Chek. Areas poised om 
dius and Bonoztus did determine, that ligion.. 
ſo offen. as matters of religion. were 

- galled: 
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called in queffion, the Biſhops ſhould 
bee ſummoned to affemble a councell. 
And before them againe, the Empes 
roursGratian, Valentinian, and The- 
odofius, eſtabliſhed a lawe wherein 
they declared fo the woꝛld, what faith 
and religion thep would haue all men 
toreceiue and retcine,to wit, the faith 
and doctrine ofS, Peter. Jn which es 
dic alfo they proclaimed al them to be 
heretiques, which thought 02 tanght 
the contrary ;: allowing thent alone to 
be called catholiques, which did perſe⸗ 
uere in S. Peters faith, Wy this ie 
gather that the pꝛoper office of the 
prietts, is to determine of religion by 
profes out of the woꝛde of Ood,¢ that 
the princes duty ts foaide the Prielks, 
in aduancemẽt and defence of true res 
ligion. Sat if it happen at any time, 
that the poie&s be Macke in doing their 
Duetic, thenisitthe princes office by 
sompulfion, to enfozce the prieſtes to 
liue orderly according fo their profeſſi⸗ 
on, and to determine in religton accoze 
ding to the word of God. Zhe Empe⸗ 
rour Iuftinian in Nouellis Confticut, 
3. writing to Epiphanius Archbithop 
ofConftantinople faith : Wee haue 
(moft reuerend Patiiarche) affigned 
to your holineffe the difpofition of 
allthingesthat are honeft, feemely, & 
agreeable to the rule of holye Scrip- 
tures, touching the appointing & or- 
dering offacred bifhops & reuerende 
clearkes. 2nd inthe 17. Contitution 
be faith, We giue charge & comman- 
dement that no bifhop haue licence 
to fell, or make away any immouea- 
bles,, whether it be in houfes or, lands 
belonging to the Churches. Qgapne 
inthe 57 Contitution, be ſorbiddeth 
to celebrate the holy myſteries in pri⸗ 
uate houſes. Hee addeth the penaltic 
and ſaith: For the houſes wherein it 
is done fhalbe confifcate & ſolde for Ga 

money, which fhalbe brought into 
the Emperours Exchequer, In the 
67.Conttitution, be chargeth all bis 
fhops,not tobe abſent from their chars 
ches-but if they be abfent be willeth 5 
thep ould receine no commodity, o3- 
fipend of the pꝛouinciall fuardes, but 
that their renenue Gould be implopes 
on the churchesneceMitics. In the 123 
conſtitution the lenctenants of euerie 
pꝛouince are commanded fo aſſemble a 
councel fo2 the vſe and defence of eccles 
fiatticall lawes, tf the biſhops be flack 
fo lake thereunto. And immediately 
after be faith): Wedoe veterly forbid 
all bifhops, Prelates and clearkes, of 
what degree focuer, toplay at tables, 
to keepe companie with dice play- 
ers,to be lookers on ypon gamfters,or 
to runne togaze vpon Maygames or 
pageants, 

J do not allenge all this as Canoni⸗ 
cal {criptures,but as profes to declare 
that princes in the pꝛimitiue Charch 
had power, official authority,¢ a bſual 
cuftome,graunted by God (as Eſai did 
peopbecp)and dertued from the craples 
of ancient kings,to command biljops, 
and to dDefermine of religion in the 
Church of Chik. 

Gs for them which obied the chur⸗ Ecclefialti- 
ches priniledge,let them know that it fe" 
is not permitted to any prince,no2 anp 
moꝛrtal man,to graunt pꝛiuiledges cis 
trary fo the erpzeffe commandements 
€ beryptructh of Gods woꝛde S.Paul 
affirmed that be bad power qiuen him 
tocdifie but not to deftrop.3 am the 
bziefer,becanfe ¥ wil not fd to. pꝛoue 
that they are vnworthy of indifferent 
pꝛiuiledges which are not fuche as 
pricks ¢ Chak his miniſters ſhoulde 
bee, but are ſouldiers rather and wie 
ked. knanes, full of all kinde of mit: 
chiefe, Among other thinges in the 
anen Law Diſtinct. 40, wee finde 
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this wrꝛitten. Se fo pour felues,bees 
then, how pee fit. bppon the ſeate: ſor 
the feat maketh not the prieſt, but the 

: prielt the feate : the place fancifieth 
not the matt, but the matt the place. 
Cueryp Drie is not a holie man , but 
enery holp man is a prieſt. He that fit. 
teth wel bpon the ſeate, recciueth the 
honour ofthe ſeate:but he that htteth 
ill vpon the feat, doth iniury onto the 

- feate. Dherefore an eutll Prieſt gets 
" teth blaine by bis. prieſthode, and not 
t any dignity. And thus much thus far 
—* touching this matter. 
8* Siute now that Jhaue declared 
i vnto pou (deerelp beloucn) that the 
E fare of religion doth belong to the mas 
ae giftrate fo, and not fo the Wiſhops a 

lone, t that the magiftrate map make 
lawes alfa in caſes of religion, it is rez 

quuiſite that J inquire what kinde of 
lawes thoſe are that the magiſtrates 

ss Gay make in matters ofreligion. 
Wha laws’ ¶Chere is no caule why the Bing 
Fee en, 02 magiſtrate ſhould ſuppoſe that po⸗ 
“xoappoynt wer is giuen fo bint to make newe 
Feligivn, © dawes touching Dod, the worchippe of 
“a God, 02 his holy mytterics : 02 to ape 

point a new kinde of true iuſtice and 
godnefle. For as euery maniftrate 

>.” teoxdeynsd of Cov, and is Gos mi⸗ 

nitter,id muſt he be ruten by God, and 
beobedient to Gods holy two ¢ com⸗ 
mandement, hauing euermore an eye 
vnto that, and depending fil vpon that 
alone· The ſcripture which is p¶ word 
‘ef Gon, doth aboundantlp enough fet 
downe al that which is propet to true 
religion:vea the Lode doth fatly fo2- 
bid fo adde fw, 02 fake any thing from 
‘His holp word: Whe magiſtr ate thers 

hs M2 “See 

ad Te 

“ ‘fore makethno new lawes touching 
"e ‘ODD, and the honour tobe giuen 
; ‘to Gad, but doth religioully receine 
is ‘and kepe, doth put in vee andpublith 

thole auncient lawes in that kingdom 

which God hath allotted him onto. 
02. hereunto apperteyneth the ab 
uingof the bake of Gods lawe vnto 
the king of Iſrael, that thepmight © 
learn therby the way to tothe things 
which they of duty ought to ſee done. 
To Iofue the Loꝛde doth fay ;Sce that 
thou doeft obferue & doe according 
to all the lawe that Mofes my ſeruaunt 
commaunded thee . Thou fhalt not 
turne from it, eyther to the right 
handor tothe left, Neither fhall the 
booke of thislawe depart out of thy 
mouth, but occupie thy minde there- 
in day and night,that thou maieft ob⸗ 
ferueand doe according toall that is 
written therein, For thénthoufhalt 
make thy waie profperous, andthen 
thou fhalt doe wifely. Deuodute and 
holie Princes therefore did doe their 

“faithful and diligét endenour to caule 
the worde of GD D to be preached 
fo the people, to refeyne and preferue 
among the people the lawes, cerentos 
nies and fatutes of Won, pea they did 
their bett fo fpread it fo all men as 
farre a3 they could, and as time ¢ place 
required,to apply it bolilp tothe fates 
‘€ perfons: on the other fide thep were 
not flacke to bani ¢ drive alway falle 
dodrine, prophane woꝛſhippinges of 
God, and blafphemies of his name; but 
fetled themſelues btfertp to ouerthꝛow 
anid rofe if out foꝛ euer. In this ſoꝛt (J 
fay) godly magiftrates, did take ¢ or⸗ 
Dein deuout lawes fo2 the maintenãce 
of religion. In this ſort they bore a 
godly and deuout care for ‘matters of 
religton. 

‘fo poſſeſſe, were of old their ſchwles of 
Iltael. Now loſue vid appoint thole 
tities for ſtudies ſake and the catife 
ofgodlineſſe. King Ere chias was no 
‘leffe carefull fo2 the ſure payment and 
reuenue of Che miniſters ſtipends, eo 
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hee was for the reſtoꝛing and renuing the Leuites, bee made him Peieſts of 
ofeuery office. Foꝛ honour and ade 
nancemét maketh learning toffourifh: b 
when nade and necefliticis daiuen to 
fecke out ſundry thiftes: beggerie {ets 
feth religion fo fale, much moze the tn 
uentedliesof mensoton mouthes. lo- 
ſaphat fendeth Senators andotbher of 
ficers With the prieſtes and teachers 
though all his kingdome. 

Foꝛ bisdelire was by all meanes 
poſſible to haue Gods worde preached 
With authority and certeine maieſty, 
and being preached to haue it defended 
and put in vre fo the bꝛinging forth of 
god workes. King Jofias toth toge⸗ 
ther with idolatry and peopbane wor⸗ 
chippings of ODD, deſtroy the falſe 
Pꝛiells that were fo bee found: ſetting 
bp intheir feats the frue teachers of 
Gods word; and reſtoring againe ſin⸗ 
cere religion : euen as alfo Hing Ioas 
(hauing rebubed the Leuites) did re⸗ 
payee the decared buildings of the hos 
lye femple. 4 am not able forunne 
through allthe (criptures , € rebearfe 
all the eramplesin them erp2ettes: let 
the godly poinceo2 magiſtrate learne 
by thefe fetwe, what and how be ought 
fo determine fouching lawes ſoꝛ reli⸗ 

: pion. : " : ; ; 

uifers of ~~ Dr the other five Ahia the Silo- 
— ——— faith to Ieroboam. Thus faiththe 

Lorde : Thou fhalt raigne according 
to allthat thy foule defireth , & -fhalt 
bee king ouer Iſrael. And ifthou hear- 
ken vnto all. that I commaunde thee, 
‘and: wilt walke in my waies, and doe 
thar is right in myfight, that thou 
‘keepe my ftatutesand my commaun- 

dementes, as Dauid my fernaunt did, 
then willl be with thee, & build thee 
‘afure houfe . Wutthe twetch delpi⸗ 
‘fed.thofe large prontifes, and reiecting 
‘Gods word, his temple at Jernfalent, 
‘and bis latofull ieapthip, refuting alfo 

the dregges and ralchall ſort of people, 
e built bimfelfe netw. temples, which 

hee decked , nay rather dtfqraced with 
intages and idols, ordeining and offe, 
ting facrifices not taught in Gods 
worde, by that means inuenting a cers 
teine nets kind of worſhipping God, € 
anclo maner of religid. Gnd although 
bis defire was to fem tobe willing to 
worſhip Cod, pet is bee by Ged conde- 
ned fora wicked man, x 

Hearken J pray, the fentence of the 
Wo2de, which hee denounceth againk 
him: Thou haft-done euill (faith Ahia 
as the Lode hath taught him) aboue 
allthat were before thee. For thou 
haſt gone & made thee other Gods & 
smoltenimages, to prouokemee, and 
haft caft me behind thy, backe. There- 
forel will bringeuilyponthehoufe of 
Jeroboam, and willroot out from Ie- 
roboam eucnhimehat pifleth againit 
the wall, andhimthatis in priſon and 
forfaken in Ifrael, and will take away 
the remnaunt of the houfe of Ierobo~ 
am , as one catrieth away dungtill all 
be gone, Prati Beka tere: Rey Res! 3 

And all theſe thinges were fullil⸗ 
led according fo the ſaxing of the Low 
as the Scripture tottnefleth in thefe 
wordes: When Baafa was king, hee 
ſmote all the houfe of leroboam, and 
deft nothing that-breathed, of that 
that was Jeroboams, But the berp 
fame king beeing nothing the better or 
Wwifer by anothers mifhap;¢ miferable 
example of bis pꝛedeceſſor, ſticketh not 
tocontinue,tofeachithe people to pubs 
iff and defend the firaunge ¢ forreine 
religion,confrary to the word of Gad, 
which Ieroboam had begunne. But 
twhat follotued ‘therenuppon 7 Forſoth 
the Lorde bythe preachingof Hanani 
‘the Prophet doth fay onto! him: For- 
aſmuch as I exalted thee out of the manetotes ae sheme Ms 

duſt 



duft and miade thee prince ouer my 
people Ifrael, and thou haft walked 
in the way of Ieroboam, & haft made 
my people Ifrael to finnc, to anger 
me with theit finnes, beholde TI will 
roote out the pofteritie of Baaſa, and 
the pofteritie of his houfe, and will 
make thy houfelike the houfe of Ie- 
roboam. Wibich was performed (as 
fhe {cripture faith) bp Simri captain of 
the botte of Iſrael. Foꝛ bee deſtroved 
king Hela,fhe fonneof Baafa when he 
fas drunken, and all bis polteritie. 
Aruri facceeded in the kingdome who 
{was the father of Achab that miſchee⸗ 
uous cutthꝛoate, whom fhe Syrians 
flucin fighting abattaile. After bim 
raigned bis fonnes Ochofias and Io- 
sam, Wut when they left the religion 
taught inthe worde of Dod , fo follotv 
the nety tradition of king Icroboam, 
and had thereunto avded the worſhip⸗ 
ping of the ſhamefull inole Baal, thep 

The fixt precept ofthe 10.Commaundements, 
cle aue fa bntoit, and let them die in 
defence thereof that meane fo liue es 
fernally. Ther are punithed front 
aboue tobofocuer doe adde fm , 02 take 
alway any thing from the religton and 
kinde of worſhippe firſt ozdepned and 
appopntcd of God. Warke this pe 
great men and Princes of authoꝛitie. 
Foꝛ the keeping 02 not keeping of true 
religion , is the rote from whence a2 
boundant fruite of fclicitie, 02 elfe bts 
fer vnhappineſſe doth (pring and bud 
out. Px therefore that hath cares to 
beare let bint beare. Let noman fufs 
fer bimfelfe to bee (educed and carried 
alway, with any coloured intent, bow 
godlyto the cye foeuer it be, whichis 
in Dede a meere banific and deteſtable 
iniquitie. To © D D obedience is 
much more acceptable than facrifices 
arc. Neither poe the vecrees of the 
higheſt neede anp whit at allour fond 
additions. 
Heere loloweth now the fecond part rawes are 
of the magiftrates oꝛdinaunce, which 2 
confiteth in making god latyes fo2 good & ree 
the prefernation of honelty, iuftice, ¢ Bit for 
publique peace. Which ts liketwife wealcs. 

‘were btterlp (at lat) deſtroxyed by the 
meanes of Ichu a verie iuſt, although 
a rigoꝛous prince, Whe offpring of Am- 
ri raigned about the {pace of ſourty 
pares.not withouſpᷣ (heading of much 
innocent bloun, but it twas at laſt de⸗ 
Croied, when the meafure of iniquity 
Was fulfilled, and toas bfterlp plucked 
dp at the rates by the tuft iudgement 
of almighty ob. 

Let all Princes and maniffrates 
fherefore learne bp thofe wonderkfull 
and terrible eramples, to take hede to 
them felues bow they deuiſe any new 
religion, 02 alter the latnfuli and aun⸗ 
clentmanner of woꝛrſhipping, which 
God himlelfe hath ordeyned already. 
Dur faithfull iozve is our god Gov, 
wbo bath fully, ſimply, and abſolutely 
fet dDotone in his word bis true religi- 
on ¢ latoful kind of woꝛſhip which he 
bath taught all mento kep alone and 
foz euermoꝛe: Let all men therefoze 

accomplif}ed it god and vpright 
lawes. Wut fome there are who think 
tf meere tyrannie, tolay lawes on fre 
mens backes as it were a poke vppon 
neckes not bfedto labour: (uppofing § 
euerp one ought rather to bee left to 
bis otune twil ¢ diſcretion. The Apoſtle 
indeed did fay: The law is not giuenfor 
the iuft, but for the vniuſt. 

Wut the caule, toby the lawis not 
giuen to the iuſt, is , becaufe he is 
iuſt: Foꝛ the iuſt woꝛketh iuſtice, and 
doeth of bis otune accoꝛde the thing 
which the lawe eracteth ofenery moꝛ⸗ 
fall man. Whereſfore the latwe ig 
nottroublefome to the iuſt man, ber 
caute it is agreable to the minde and 
thoughtes of vpꝛight liuers, who doe 

imbrace 



The fecond Decade the feuenth Sermon, 

imb2ace it with all their beartes. But 
the vniuſt defireth nothing moze than 
fo liue ashe Infteth,be is not cõſoꝛma⸗/ 
ble in any point fo the latwe,¢ therfore 
mutt be by the law be Kept vnder, and 
bidled from marring himſelf and burs 
ting other. 
So then, fince fo god men the lawes 

are no troublefome burden, but an acs 
ceptable plealure, which are alſo neceſ⸗ 
farie fo2 the vniuſt, as oꝛdeined fo2 the 
b2idling of lawleſſe and buruly people, 
it ſoloweth confequently that thep are 
god and profitable foz all men,and not 
to be reiected of any man. 
‘Ghat may be aid of that mozcouer, 
that God bimfelfe, who div foreſce the 
bifpofition of bs men, what we would 
be, andbaue fill fanoured the true li⸗ 
bertyp, which be defircd alwaies to haue 
peeferued among bis people , as ane 
that ener meant them god, and nes 
uer DID ordaine the thing that ſhould 
turne to their binderaunce 02 diſcom⸗ 
moditie, that © D D bhimlelfe (3% fap) 
Wwas their laiogiuer, aud hath not fufs 
fered any age af anie time foliue as 
people without a latwe ¢ Bea te, thoſe 
common Wweales have beene happte al: 
wares, that haue admitted lawes, 
and ſubmited themſelues to be gouer⸗ 
ned by lawes: Wlhen as contrarilie 
thoſe kingdomes haue of all other 
bene moſt miſerable, and torne in 
paces by ciuill diſcentions and for: 
reigne. enemies , which having bani⸗ 
ford bpzight lawes,did ſtriue to main⸗ 
tsine their clone kinde of fradome, 
fheir oneontrolled dealing , and liz 
centious libertie , that is, their beaſt⸗ 
lp luſt and vnciuill rudeneſſe Gar 
lawes therefoze are fox the wealth 
and peeferuation of the people, and 
neceſtarie fo2 the peace and ſafegarde 
of common weales and kingdomes, 
Wiherefoze it is a woonder tole the 
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follic of fome Chꝛiſtians, fince the bes 
rie Beathens haue giuen ſo honeſt res 
port of lawes and lawgiuers. They 
toke their latwginers faꝛ ods , cons 
felting thereby that god lawes are the. 
gift of God. 

Wut the gift of God cannot be fue 
perfluous and Snp2ofitable . Plutarch 
calleth lawes the life of Cities. De- 
mofthenes did expreſſely confeſſe that 
lawes are the gifts of God. Cicero nas 
med lawesthe bondes of the eitie (bes 
caufe without lawes if is loofed and 
bifperfed ) the foundation of libertie, 
and the welfpring of iuftice and per- 
fecthoneftie. 3fo2lawes bndoubteds 
ly are the frongef finetwes of the 
common fweale, and life of the mas 
giſtrates: fo that nepther the magi⸗ 
trates can without the lawes conue⸗ 
nientlp line and rule the tweale pub⸗ 
lique , no2 the lawes without the mas 
aittrats ſhew fozth their ſtrength and 
liuelp force. 

Whe magiſtrate therefore is the lis 
uing lawe, and fhe latwe is the Detbe tawe indoed 
magiffrate. Wy erecuting and apply, 
tng the lalwe, the lawe is made to live 
and ſpeake. WMhich thofe Pꝛinces doe 
not conſider that are wont to fap, Wr 
finddas racht = wee are the right , ine 
ate p lawe. ꝓffoꝛthex ſuppoſe that they 
at their picafure may command what 
they liſt, and that all men by ana by 
mut take tf forlatoe. But that kinds 
of ruling without atl doubt is ertreme 
tyrannie. The fping of the Poet is: 
berte well knowen, which repreſen⸗ 
teth the berp words of a trrant. 
Iſay, and it ſhallbe fo, 

my luftfhalibe the awe, 
She Peꝛince in deede is the living law; 
if bis minde obep the wꝛitten lawes, 
and ſquare not from the lawe of nay 

The Mage 
ftrate isa. 

with lites 

ture. Power and authoritie theres 
fore is ſabiede vnto lawes. Foz 

Riles 
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To put too, 
and take 

pniette thé Peince in his heart agree 
With the laty,in bis brꝛeaſt do weite the 
lawe, and in bis words and deedes ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe the latu,be is not worthie fo bee 
called a god man, much leſſe a Prince. 
Againe, a gwd Pꝛince and magiſtrate 
hath power ouer the lawe andis mat: 
ſter of the latwes, not that they may 
turite, pufouf, vndoe, make and vn⸗ 
make them as they lift at their pleas 
ture , but becaufe he map put them in 
pradife antong the people, apply them 
fo the neceflitie of the fate , and ate 
probs their interpretatiõ fo the mea⸗ 
ning of fhe maker. 

hep therefore are deceiued a3 far 
as heauen is Wide , which thinke for a 
felv privileges of Emperours ¢ kings, 
graunted to fhe magiſtrate fo adde, di⸗ 
miniſh, or chaunge ſome point of the 
lato, that therfore they may vtterly as 
bolifh god lawes, andliue again€ all 
law and feemelines, 

Foꝛ as no Cmperours o2 kings are 
pernutted fo graunt any priuileges cõ⸗ 
trarie fo tuftice , goodneſſe, and hone, 
ſtie: fo if they doe qraunt any {uch pri⸗ 
uilege , tt ought not fo bee receined orꝛ 
taken of god fubiedes for a gwd furne 
02 benefite , but fo bee counted rather, 
(asitisindede ) their bfter deſtructi⸗ 
on aiid cleane ouerthꝛowe. Among 
all men at all times andof all ages, 
the meaning ¢ ſubſtance of the latues 
touching honelty, iullice and publique 
peace is kept inuiolable, if chaunge be 
made ttisin circumltances, ¢ the law 

The fixe precept ofthe 10.Commaundements. 
be dimintihed,¢ the law it felfe kauou⸗ 
rably interpreted: as fo2 erample, $f 
aman kill one, whom hee loueth ens 
tirely Well, andkill him by chance, and 
not of fet purpofe , 02 pretended mas 
lice, that when hee bath done bee is. 
fo2y for tt at the bery heart, and would’ 
(ikit were poſſible) buy bis life againe 
with whatſoeuer hee hath to giue for 
if: tn fuch a cafe the killer ought nob 
to be killed, and therin the magiftrate 
map Difpence with fhe rigour of the 
lawe. An other beareth a deadly and 
confinuall grudge fo one, whome be: 
killeth, and goeth about fo colour fhe 
matter vnder the pretence of bap and 
miffortune. Foꝛ bee fought occafion, 
that he might fo2 himfelf haue a ſhew 
of chauncemedlep. In ſuch a cafe as 
this, the magiſtrate cannot change a⸗ 
ny tofe of the lain,but muſt needes kill 
him whom the meaning of the lawe 
commaundeth fo kill. J could al 
ledge moze examples like vnto thefe,; 
but my carets of purpofe fo much as J 
may, not tobeto tedious vnto pou, 
with foo long a difcourfe. Bp this 
that J haue ſpoken it is apparantlic 
euident, that lawes are qed and not 
tobe broken , ¢ hotwe farre forth they 
doe admit the Princes imiowa 5 Chat 
is, the Pꝛinces inodera tion, inferprer 
fation,limitation oꝛ difpenfation,leat 
peraduenture that old and accn Tomes 
Prouerbe be rightly appived Bato 
them: Law with extremiti¢ is extreme 
iniurie. 

isinterpreted asp cafe requireth, ac - 
cording fo iuſtice anda god ende. Bhe 
lawe faith: Letno man kill another: 
Iet him chat killeth an other bée kil- 

Hetherto J haue declare’ that vvhat ma⸗ 
lawes are god, profitable, necetarie; las 
and not to bee broken: if rematineth Rrate ought 
howe fo tell fohat and what kinde of — 

led himfelfe. That law remaineth fo2 
euer dnehaungeable neither is it law⸗ 
fall for any man at anx time; to put it 
out or wipe it away. 

And pefthe rigour of the latwe ritay 

laives the magiſtrate ought mot chif 
Ip to bfe for the ordering and main: 
taining of honettyp.tuttice and publique 
peace accopsing fo bis office. Some 
there ate whole opinion is, that the 

magi⸗ 
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—— vſe dip ues 
ten tues but that be thould rather 
giue fentence as hee thought belt ace 
coding fo natural equity, as the cirs 
cumttãauntes ofplace, fime , perfons, 
and cafes do feme to require. Other 
ſome there are that do their indeuour 
to thruſt into all kingdomes and com⸗ 
moniveales , the Judiciall lawes of 
Motes . And lome there are which haz 
uing once reiedted the lawe of Soles, 
wil haue no iudgement giuen in la, 

but what is deriued out of the lawes 
of beathen princes. But fince they 
that hate the preeminence and magi⸗ 
ftrates authoutyp, are men either gad 
02 bad: and fince that euen in the bet 
men, couetouſnes, anger, hatred, faz 
uonr, aviefe, feare, and other affectios 
are rife fe bee found , fo whom F pay 
pou haue they committed the cone 
mon weale, which retecing all weit⸗ 
ten ſtatutes ¢ certaine lawes, woulde 
haue euery man that is a magiffrate 
to giue iudgement as be himfelf thine 
keth bef? Haue they not committed 
their common weale to the rule of a 
beat? Wut what hat Flay then of e- 
uilmen that are tn authoritie, fince 
in the belt men thinges are fo amiſſe? 
As god were a kingdome ſubiect to 
the furies of hel, as bound tepiudae- 
inentes of nanabfte men. Wut toes 
Iwill (fap they ) bane them gine iudge⸗ 
ment acco2ding fo the equitie of na- 
tures lawe, andnot after the luſt af 
thete corrupt aſfection. Bine aun⸗ 
fiwere is to that, that they will giue 
iudgement as affectton teadeth thent 
without controlement, and fap that 
they iudged bp naturalequitie. hep 
tannof,fhep wil fap,iaace ofherwife, 
nor otherwiſe vnderſtande the pith of 
the matter. Ther thinke that bell 
‘Which they haue determined: and no⸗ 
thing tg done confracie to canſcience: 

—— 
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and thou foz thy labour * bee cal⸗ 
led Coram nobis fo2 daring fino fault 
‘with their fentence in iudgemẽt. And 
fo thal the inft man periſh, barbarous 
affections fhall haue the dpper bande, 
and naughtie men tule all the roſte. 
Vea and admit we graunf all men 
are god that are called fo bee magi⸗ 
ſtrates, vet diuerſitie of opinions that 
will rife in giuing of Fludgentent , tilt 
ftirre bp among thé endleſſe bꝛaules 
and confinuall froubles . 
thinges therefoze be well confivered,. 
the beſt way by a areat deale is to put 
written lawes in be 
this by the example of our eternail,. 
wife ,ercellent,and mightte God, who 
aue fo the Jewes his peculiar people 
uch lawes as af bis commandement 
{were fet downe in writing· Whe mas 
giftrate hath otherwile bulinelle e⸗ 
nough to iudge, that is, to apply, and 
conferre the cauſes with the lawes, 
to ſee how farre and wherein they az 
gre o2 diſagree, and fo iudge who hath: 
offended againſt the lawe, and whe 
haue not tranſgreſſed the late. 
Nowit is tobe marked that in Mas” | 

fes Judiciall latwe , there are manie 
things pꝛoper and peculiar to the ee 
with Patton , and fe. ordeyned accor⸗ 
ding fo the atc of the place, time,and 

af alt 

Let vs learne 

perfons , that ik wee fhouldgoe about - 
to thautt on and applic them fo all s« 
ther nations, ive ſhould fame to. chew 
our felues moze than haife madde. 
Gud to what ende Hoult Wee bing 

backe and fef Op agate aniong the 
The invofs 3 
Mofesis not 
tobe enfor- 

people of God, the ofſcourings of {he ced: vpon 
heathen, that Were caſt ont a great 
while agoe? The Apoſ les ofour 020 
Jeſus Cork did binde or burthen na 

kingdomes 
.& countries: 

man with the lames of Wefes, they 
nener condemned good lawes of the 
Deaf hens, nor commended to any man 
naughtie lawes of the Gentiles, but 

; fs 
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left thelawes, with the ble and fre 

choxce of them, foz the Saints to ble 
as thep thought god. But therewith 
all they. ceaffednot moſt diligently fo 
beate info all mens heades, the feare 
of God,faith,charity, iuſtice and tem: 
peraunce , becaule they knewe that 
thepin ‘whofe heartes thofe vertues 
Mere ſettled, can eyther eafilp make 
god lawes themfelucs, 02 picke and 
chofe out the bei of thofe which o- 
thermen make . #02 tf maketh no 
matter whether the magiftrate picke 
out of Moles Jewiſh lawes, 02 out of 
the allotweable laives of the heathen, 
{ufficient lawes foꝛ bin and bis coun⸗ 
friemen, 02 elfe doe kepe fill the olde 
and accuftomed lawes, which baue 
before beene bled in bis Countrey, fo 
that be haue an eve fo cut of fuche 
Wicked, vniult, and lawleſſe lawes, 

A prouetbe better ſoꝛt. 3fo2 J ſuppoſe that vp⸗ 
> ved wie? right magiltrats ought to take off cu⸗ 
* ‘make them riofitie, and new inuented nouelties. 
Blinds that Seldome (fayeth the Prouerbe) is the 

Tim, edits. Crowes eye pickt out without trou- 
Sgn blefome {tirres : and curious mens 

daa ne we lawes are fo; } molt part woꝛſe 
7 fhan the olde, that are bꝛoken bp them 
‘4 and vtterly abolifhen. 
*— Furthermore all lawes are giuen 
— fo2 o2dering of religion o2 outwarde 
ae {vos thip of God, o2 elfe for § outward 
pet conuerfation of life, and ciuill behaui⸗ 

- Ciuillawes, dur. Touching the lawes of religion 
K, oe mene % haue fpoken of them before . For 
; theybe.  Cintl and politique lawes J adde thus 
rt “4 much andfate, that thofe feeme fo be 
BER he 900191 the bet€ latves, which accozving fo the 

ccrcumllaunce ofeuery place, perfon, 
ftate and time, Doe conte necreft vnto 

the preceptes of the tenne commande- 
| ments,and the rule of charity, not has 
- uing in them anie {pot of iniquitie, lye 

centious libertic,o2 ſhameleſſe diſho⸗ 

The fixe precept of the 10, Comma 

Wwantonnefle, lightnef{c, fenfualitie, 

asare found fo bee thruſt in among p- 

deiuen out and reieced. Let iuitice by 

nettie.. Let them moreouer he beiete a 
and ſhort, not ſtretched out beyonde — 
meaſure, and wrapped in with manie 9 
expoſitions, lef t hem haue a full-res 
ſpect to the matter whereto (hep are 
directed, and not be friuolous anbof | 
no effect. Nobb marke, that politique —— 
lawes doe forthe mot part confit in 
thc efpeciall and paincipall payntes, a 
boneifie, tultice, aid peace. Let lawes es of 
therefore tendfo this end, that diſci⸗ honeſtie. 
pline and honeſtie may be planted 
and mainteined in the common weale, 
and that no bafemely , licentious, 
and filthy act. bee therein committed. 
Let lawe ſorbidde all bricleannefle, 

and riotouſneſſe, in apparell, in 
building, in bibbing, and banquets 
ting . Let twedlocke ba commauns 
Ded by laine fo be kept hoip. Let 
ſtewes and brothel! houfes be ban 
fed the Kealme. Let adulteries, 
Whorcdomes, rapes, awd inceftes bee 
put to exile. Let moderate feattinges 
bee allowed and admitted.Let thriftis 
nes be vſed, which isthe greateſt res 
nenue that amancan intope. Wetefs 
ly, whatloeuer is contrarie to hones 
ftie and ſeemelineſſe, let it by late bee 

lates bee ſtrongly foztified. Let it by 
lawes be pronided, that nepther citis 
sen nor forenner be burt or hindered in 
fame, in gods, in bodic, o2 life. ee karst of 
bprightlawesbee made for the obtey⸗ equity. 
ning oflegactegand tnberttaunces, for 
the perfourming of contrads and bare 
gaines, foꝛ coucnaunts t agreements, 
for furetithippes, for buying and {ele 
ling, fo2 weightes and mealures, for 
leafes and-thingslet te hyre fo2 lens 
bing and borrowing, foz patones in 
morgage, fo2 bie, commodity, and v⸗ 
furie of money. Let order be taken 
for mainienaunce of peace — 
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the father ano bis chilozen, bettwirt ¶ But that we may bane fuch & 
man and iwife , betwirt the maifter magiltrate and {uch a life, the Apor 
and the ſeruaunt, and fo be thorte, ttle commaunded bs , earneftlic to 
that euerie man may baue his owne. pray, there be faieth: Texhort you 
Foz my meaning is, not heare to rec⸗ that firft of all: prayers , fupplications,.. 

ken vppe particularlie euerie ſeuerall interceffions , and gining of thankes. 
boint and title of the lawe. be made for all men, for kinges and: 

Laltly meanes muſt bee made by forall that are in — that we 
giuing ef lawes, that peace mapbe may: liue a quiet and peaceable life in 

pile eſtabliſhed, whereby every man may all godlinefle and honeftie. Jam now 
J enioy his olwne . All violent robbe⸗ againe compelledto end my Sermon. 

ries and iniuries mutt bee expelled, before the matter be ſiniſhed · What. 
priuie grudges, and cloſe confpiras which remaineth, J will adde fo 
cies muſt not bee thought of. And moproive. (ake pe pour earz 
warre mutt be quieted by wiſedome, nett papers, with pour 
oꝛ elſe vndertaken and finithen with: mindes lift bp into 
manly tortitude. me heauen,¢c. 

q —59 and the office of the Iudge: That Chriftians are not: 
"forbidden to iudge, Of reuengement and punifhment. Whether- 

. “jt be lawfull fora Ma giftrateto kill the guiltie, Wherefore, _ J 
ai 4 when, how, and what the Magiftrate muſt puniſh. — ——— 
— — ” Whether hee may’ punifh offenders. J 

in Religion or NO, 

¢ The a Sermon,. 

i @ fant 4 OPAWE pear riaunce , which fentence ts verinev: 
Ge Nets Cerday (derelp be- ont of the lawes acco2dtng fo right 

y loued) ofthe magi⸗ and equitie , asthe cafe put fozth of 
“ ſtrats ordinaunce: the parties: required, and: is pos: 

FS there are yet bes nounced to the intent to take vppe 
; hinde , other tivo the ttrife betwirt thent at ‘bartaunces. 

> 9 partes of bis office and to gine fo: euerie manne his 
and dutie ,fbat is, o wne. 

—— and puniſhment: of both Foꝛ af Seſſions o2 Alliſes, parties: 
which· by the helpe of God, J meane appeare and ſue one an other, for ſome 
to ſpeake, as beieflie as may be: glue inheritaunce or poſſeſſion, which ey⸗ 
pe attentiue eare, and pray yee to ther partie affirmeth to bee his bp 
the Lorde, fo — grace to fpeake lawe , laping for themſelues what⸗ 
the frueth. | focner they can, to pꝛooue and ſhewe 

Judgement is taken in diuerſe what right: and title they haue to the: 
—J—————— inthis peefenttreas thing. 

fifcit impooteth the ſentence of Jud⸗All which the Judges doe diligently: 
eff brought in betwirt men at va⸗ — and perfedlp note, sia 

: erre 
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e the one with the other and 
With the lawe,, laftly they. 

ee Basen fentence , whereby ther 
giue the poffeflion to the one partic, 
and take tt from the otber. The like 
teafon ts alfa in other cales and mat⸗ 

ters. 
And this ts indgement , yea this, 
(3 faye) ig the erccutionof taffice. 

ut this kinde of quieting and {ets 
fing parties at one, is berie milde in 
compariſon of re t and pus 
niſhment, which isnot executed with 
words and ſentences, but with ſwords 
and bitter ſtripes dnd god cauſe why 
if thould bee fo, fince there be diuerfe 
caufes, thereof fome can nof be ended 
but with the ſworde, andfome moe 
gentlie with tudqement ‘in wordes. 
Wut herein confitketh the health and 
fafegarde ofthe kingdome 02 common 
weale. 

Judgement and puniſhment there⸗ 
7 coꝛre are in the magiftrate moũ ers 
"ment per- 

* er epen- 

* ding vpon 
| his office. 

| ine to the 
laciftrate, they feeme tobe fometwbat harde and 

crucll, But vnleſſe this which ſcemeth 

cellent offices, although peraduenture 

fo be crueltie be put in be, all ages, 
fates and feres thall feele the {mart of 
trueller thinges, and that which is 
moſt crucilin deede. Foꝛ if isnot crus 
eltie buf rather iuſt ſeueritie, which w 
(as the Lorde commaundeth) is put 
int b2e fo2 the ſafegarde of p guiltleſſe, 
and peferuation of peace , within the 
realme and common weale. Put 
cafe there were a conunon weale well 
furnifhed with moft abfolute lawes, 
fo2 politique manners. and matters 
of religion: ſuppoſe alfo that in the, 
fame common weale there were no 
magiſtrate fo erecute and as it were 
fo father thoſe lawes, by bis authori⸗ 
fie to bring and reduce all the Deedes 
and fapinges of men fo the triall of 
thofe latucs : and that therefoze enerp 

The cist precept eof che 10, Cor — 

man ——— 0 fohat hinde of 
life be lit himfelfe, and doth what ha 
{will, tell me J pray you what god doe 
thofe tweitten — fo the men of that 
countrie? Weleue mec, forfooth not 
one halfcpenic worth of god. The beſt 
part therefore of the magiſtrates dues 
tie , conſiſteth in bpright iudgement € 
punithing reuengement.. md thofe 
two points require 4 man of conrage 
and Pzincelp Lomache: whome the 
Lorde in bis law defcribeth liuely, and 
telleth what kinde of man be woulde 
haue him fe be, and what the office is 
whereto be is called: which delcriptis 
on Jwill rehearſe € expounde, becauſe 
therein the Judges perlen is chiellie 
touched. 

Moles at the Lordes commaunde⸗ ‘Sad raigh 
ment fapth to.the Judges? Heare the feribed, 
caufe of your brethren , and iudge 
righteouflie betwixt. euerie man and 
his brother, and the ftraun ger that is 
with him, Ye fhall haueno tefpeat of 
anie perſon in iudgement, butye fhall 
heare the {mall as well as the great: ye 
fhall not. feare the face of anie man, 
for the iudgement i isthe Lordes: The 
holie Pꝛophet in theſe woordes tou· 
cheth to thinges chiellie. Be decla⸗ 
reth what the Judges office is: and 
what bices 02 difeales doc infea the 
Judge that be cannot fulfill bis ome : 
ashe ought fo doe. 
owe touching the office of 4 gon The office 

Zuoge, the firl point thereof is that ff 2 S008 
be repell no matt, but beare euery ones heare and 
the {mall , the great , the Citisen, the *°"* · 
ftranger.the knowen, and vnknowen. 
And be mult heare the parties wil⸗ 
linglie , diligenflp, and attentiuely.. 
Herein there is admitted no ſſuggiſh⸗ 
neſſe of the iudge, noꝛ a mind buſied a⸗ 
bout other matters. Judgement be⸗ 
fore the matter be decided, is vtterly 
excluded, becaufe it carieth alway the 

minde 
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mindeofthe Judge before the mats 

ter is knowen the thing it lelfe crieth 
out, that pmatter inuſt ũrſt be heard 
and Wel bnderfioode, belore the Magi⸗ 
ſtrate procedetoiudgement, And the 
common pꝛouerbe ſaith: Let the other 
partie be heard too.Werie wifelpfain 
that Judge, which told one that made 

‘ acomplaint: That with theone eare 
she heard himyand kept: the other eare 
forhimvppon whome the complaint 

WwWas made. Perein toe containe the 
perfect knowledge of the Judge, and 
fay that hee muſt not make too much 
halte in cafes buknowen ,: fince ‘he 
mult iudge them by the shine if felfe, 
and not by the parties ſecret tales ansd 
pꝛiuie accuſations. 

Secondarily, let him iudge, (fayth 
be) pea let him iudge bprightlp; Lo 

iudge is fo determine and pronounce 
truely and iuſtly, according to the 
lawes what is good, what is euill, 
what is right, and tbat is wrong. 
Whe Swytzers faie : Vrteilex oder 

‘erteilen oder richten, As tf one ſhoulde 

e 

Nowe therefore we haue to conſider 
the vices which vſualiy are wont to 
: raigne in Judages. 
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The vices that ate in Zooges b bee The faulees 
many,and the difeales of their mindes 
are ſundrie: but two efpeciall difeafes 
there are and chiefe of all the reff. 
‘Whe one of thefe tivo bices , Which fo 

of Iudges. 

mA 

infecteth the mindes of quones.; that - 
they canot erecute their office as they 
Mould is the accepting offaces, or re⸗ 
fpect of perfons , that is, when the 
Judge in gluing indgement Hath not 
bis eie fet vppon the thinges them 
sfelfies,o2 bppon the cauſes 02 circum⸗ 
7 softhe caufes as they are in⸗ 

but hath a regard, either of digs 
misissorcdllensissbuntlisic > pouerfic, 

Refpe& 
perions., 

kinred, men of honours letters, 02° 

cludeth this euill and faith : Yee thall 
iudge iuftly , yee fhall haue no ref- 
pect of anie perfon in Iudgement. 
Yee fhall heare the {mall as well as the 
great. 

fomefachlike ftuffe. Sobe Wosde ere . 

‘She other: dileale of theſe twaine is Ve Vehemen ] 
fay, to diſtinguiſh a thing theoughly feare, a verie bebement affection of 
confidered, and to plaine and make | 
fraight a croked thing. Warttes 
blinded With affections make ttraight 

thinges crooked, which the iudge bp 
applying tbe rule of equitie and lawe 
doeth ſtraighten againe: So that 
to iudge is to ſtraighten and to make 
plaine. Moꝛeouer, to iudge is by de⸗ 
fending and puniſhing, fo oe in lic 
‘vbertie. he Magittrate 
therefore, when bee defendeth the 

“intiocent, and biveleth the burtfull 
perſon: But bee mut iudge inp, 

» - thatte accoading fo iuſtice, and agrees 
ably to the latves which giue to euery 
“man that that-is bis. he Judge 
doeth iudge buinttly, then ofa cor⸗ 
rupt minde be pronounceth ſentence 
contrarie fo. all lawe and equitte, 

» 

th iudge 

the minde which diſturbeth the verie 
beſt and moſt ercellent counſelles, and 
choaketh vppe Vertue before it come 
fo light, Under feare wee doe containe 
hopealfo, 3 meane, of commoditic, 
andfo by that meanes by feare tore 

ion, 

vnderſtand the corruption of bribes, — 
Whe Judge that andes in feare to 
lofe bis life o2 goodes,02 ts aftapde to © 
diſpleaſe a nobleman, 02 is loath fo 
infe the common peoples god will: 
hee alſo that taketh bribes , 0218 in 
“hope to be rewarded af one ot the par 
fies handes doeth peruert equitic, 
‘and aduaunce tniguitie. The Lode 
faith therefore, all not feare az 

airy relvard at anp mans hand. 
— the realon toby : Werant 

ry niatter 

ny mortall mas: ye Mall not lake fo2 

ro the , 
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matlter is not yours, neither were pee 
called fo doe your olpne bufineffe, but 
theindgementistheHoes. 
The will and lawe of God theres 

fore mutt be refpected : Foꝛ God is as 
ble to defend iuſt Judges from the ous 

; iuſt batredof any, whatſoeuer they be, 
.  andagaint all wꝛong and open bio- 

4 ‘dence. rr 
a - Pozeouer, there it is faid,that the 

indgement is the Lo2des,thereby are 
the Judges warned, that they ought 
to imitate the erample of the mot 
bigh God, Wut what’; and of what 

* ſort that example of God is, the fame 
‘The good Poles in the lirſt of — — 
ag ought expꝛeſſeth and faith: God doeth ac- 
— cept neither perſon nor gift, he doeth 

a _ iultice for the fatherleſſe and widowe: 

meate and cloathing, and therefore 
_ fhall yee loue the ftraunger. And fo 
mutt godly Judges doe inthe iudge⸗ 
ment twhich is Oovs, loſaphat, 
Without al doubt a verp godly peince, 
{peaking fo then whome he had made 
Judges, din fate + Take heede * 
yee doe : For yce ccute not the 
judgements of man,but of God,which 
is with you iniudgement., Let there- 
fore the feare of the Lorde,be vppon 
you, and take heede, ard bee diligent, 

. For there is no vnrighteoufnefle with 
the Lorde our God, that hee fhoulde 
haise any re ſpect of perfons, or take a- 
nie reward, Ape athe. 
To thele J will pet adde a felve 

- places of the holie Scripture moze, 
tubich thail partiy make: manifett 
thofe that went befoze , and partly 

2.Patal.-. 
—* 

the office of the Judge. Jn Deutero- 
nomic Wee read: The ludges fhall 
iudge the people, with equitie and 
iuftice. Thou fhalt not peruerte 

aD hs Be te ’ Ae ee SE Oe a ea 
d * Cee ey US . p! a J tan 2 3 hy : 
* — — ee Ee * 

The ſut precept of che ten Commaundemer 

. , and loueth the. ftraunger to giue him 

expounde, and mozeplainelp expꝛeſſe 

perfons,nortakearewarde. Forares 
ward doth blinde the cies of the wiley 
and peruerteth the words of the righ= 
teous. Thou ſhalt do iudgeinent with 
iuftice, that thou maieſt liue and pof- 
{eflethe Land. i tend 

Againe in Exodus boee find :. Thou 
fhale not followe a multitude to doe 
euill, neither fhalethou fpeake in a ®*°47%: 

matter of Juftice according to the 
greater number for to peruert indge- 
ment. Neither fhale thou efteeme a. 
poore man in his caufe : keepe thee 
farre from falfe matters,and the inno⸗ 
cent and righteous fee thou flaie not, 
for I will notiuftifie the wicked. Thou | 
fhalt take no rewardes , for rewardes 
blinde the feeing , and perucrt the 
wordes of the righteous. In Leui- Leuit 15. 
ticusalfo twee bane this; Yee ſhall 
doe no ynrighteoufefle in iudge- 
ment , thou Malt not fauour the 
perfon of the poore, nor honour | 
the mightiesbut in righteoufneffe fhale 
thou iudge thy neighbour. Agatne, 
Yee fhall doe no ynrighteoufnefle ig 
iudgement, in metyarde, in waight, - 
or in meafure, True balaunces , true 
weights, a true Epha, anda true Hin 
fhall yee haue. Tam the Lorde your 
God,&c. ¥fuppofe bertlp, and ant © 
thus perfaaded , that in thefe feine 
wordes of the Lorde onr od, are | 
comp2ebended al that which profound — 
pee and Lawyers of great 
earn ing dog fearfelp abfolue in infis 
nite tas > and volumes of manie 
leaues: porn 

the mo holy 3202 Beſides ali this 
phet Jeremie crieth to the lhing , and 
faith ; Keepe equitie and righteouf- teresa 
neffe, deliver the opprefled fromthe 
power of the violent, doe not grecue 
nor opprefle the f{traungery-the fa- 
therleffe,orthe widowe, and fhed no 

Iudgement, nox haue refpecte of innocentblood, Thus much touching 
. the 

- 
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the otkice of Zudges. 
Wut in the eies of fomemen , this 

our .difcourfe may feeme bapne and 
fruitleſſe: vnleſſe we voc alfo refute 

- their obiectious, thereby they ende- 
nour to pꝛoue, that pleadings and 
lawe matters are at an ende,becaufe 

the Lorde in the Gofpell faieth : To 
him that will fue thee at the Lawe 
and take away thy coat®, lec him haue 
thy cloake alfo. \Qndagaine , While 
thou art yet with thine aduerfarie vp- 
onthe way agree with him quickely, 

leaſt he delitier thee to the tormen- 
tour. They adde mozeuer, the ttrifes 
inthe latwe , which Paul the Apo⸗ 
file in the firt chapter of his Cpittle to 
the Co;inthians , doeth flatly cons 

. 

DBemney > 
CTo all which obiections mine aun⸗ 
ſweare is this. As the doctrine of the 
Cuangeliffs and Apottles doeth not 
abzogate the pꝛiuate odbdering of par: 
ticular boufes, fo doeth it not cons 
demne oꝛ difanull the publique go⸗ 
uernment of conmmon tweales, The 
Lorde inthe Goſpell after S. Luke, 
chiveth with , andrepelleth the pong 
man toho defired hint fo ſpeake fo pis 
bother, fo2 an equall diutfion of fhe 
inberitaunce bet wixt them: Bee bla- 
med him, not forbecaufe hee thinketh 
ill of him thet claimeth an equall ois 
uiſion, 02 that parte of the inberis 
taunce that is his by right, but be- 
‘caufle be thought that it was not bis 
duetie, but the Judges office to deale 
tn fuch cafes. The wordes of our Sas 
uiour in that place, are thefe : Who 
hath appointed me a Iudge betweene 
you,and a diuider of lande, and inheri- 
taunce? Ts : 

. Andagaine, as toee reade in the 
Goſpell: Ifanie man will fue thee at 

the Lawe, and take away thy coate, 
give him thy cloake alfo: 9 on 

the otber five again this doing of 
155 

iniurie there is nothing moe buſily 
handled and required in all the Gs 
uangelicall doctrine, than charitie 
and well boing: Wut a geod decve is 
done in nothing moze thanin tudges 
ment and iuffice. 

Since therefoze that iudgement 
was inuented for the pactifing anv 
peferuing of Juſtice and vpright 
dealing: it is manifeſt, that to iudge 
in matters of controuerſie, ts not ſoꝛ⸗ acaiei. 
bidden in the Goſpell. Whe notable 
Pꝛophetes of tijc Lord, Eſaie and Za⸗ 
charie crie out and fap, Ceaſe todoe J 
euill, learne to doe good, feeke afs 
teriudgement, helpe the oppreſſed, Zachy. 
and pleade the caule of the fatherleffe 
and widowe, Execute true iudge- 
ment, fhewe mercie and louing 
kindenefle, euerie man to his bro- 
ther. Doethe widowe, the father- 
lefle, the ftraunger, and poore no 
wrong. — 
Whey finne therefore that goe on 

fobinder iudgement, and fo thou 
Judges belive theimgleates : Foꝛ as 
thep pull away from the frue God 
nofmall parteof his worſhippe, fo 
doe they open a wide gate to wꝛong, 
robberie, and oppzeflion ofthe peoze. | 
The Lode (Jqraunt) commaunded&- 
that, which our aduerfaries bane 
alleadged , meaning thereby to fetz 
tle quietneſſe among bis people; but 
becaufe the malice of menis inuinci⸗ 
ble, andthe long ſuffering of ſeelie 
foules, makes wicked knaues mo2e 
mifchicuous » therefore the Lorde 
hath not forbinden no2 condemned fhe 
moderate bfe of Judgements in lawe. 
Moreduer, iwereade inthe Actes of 
the Apoſtles, that Paule din oftener 
than once, bfe the benefite of Judge⸗ 
ment, not fo2monieo gostes, but 
fo; bis life, twbich hee cndeusured fo —* 

N 2 ſaue 

=. 
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faneand defende from them that late 
in Waite tokill him, Peither conſen⸗ 
fed be to the vniuſt indaement of Fe- 
ftus the prefivent,but appealed to Cz- 
far sand pet wee knolve that Paul did 
not offend therein againt the doctrine 
of the Gofpell of Chi, Whe fame 

oS paul in bis epittle fo the Corinthians, 
us Did nof abfolutely condemne the Co- 
Ral rinthians fo» going fo lative about 

things belonging to their lining, but 
becaufe they fued and froubled one 
another , before heathen Judges. 
At is god and ſeemely without voubl, 
fofuffer wong with a patient mind: 
but becaufe it pleateth the Lord fo 02- 
deine indgement fo bee a meane of 
belpe and ſuccour fo them that are ops 
pꝛeſſed with iniurie, bee finneth not 
at all that feekes fo keepe binifelfe 
from wreng, not by potuate reuenge⸗ 

_ Ament, but bythe bpright fentence of 

* 

ae 
— 4 

’ 
. 

* 

Apoſtle commaunde the Corinthians 
a fo chafe out fo themfelues among the 

/ faithful, fuch Judges as might take 
rf vppe temporallinatters in contro. 

uerſie betwirt thent that fell at va⸗ 
ee riance. 
5CThus have J declared vnto pou, 
“by thema- fhe feconde part of the Magiſtrates 
sitae office which confifteth in tudgement, 
% Jwill note therefore defeend fo the 
. erpofition of the third and laſt part, 
| which comprehendeth reuengement 

and puniſhment. Forꝛ the Magiſtrate 
by his office beareth the ſworde: and 
therefore ishe commaunded by God, 
fofake reuengement fo2 the wrong 

Thefworde writ, Foꝛ the ſworde is Godse venge⸗ 
aunce 02 inſtrument, wherewith hee 
ſtrikes the froalte to reuenge him⸗ 
ſelſe bpon bis enemies for the iniu⸗ 
rie done vnto him rand ts inthe ſcri⸗ 
pture generally taken for vengeance 

— 

Be ee ‘ — 

The ſiat precept of the r0.Commaundements, 
and punihhment. 

and: faith : I calla ſworde vpon allihe 
dwellersvponcarth. Againue in Eze⸗ 
chiel, The ſword is tharpe and readie 
trimmed to kill the ſacriũce. 7 

Gnd againe,] will giue my fworde 
into the handes of the King of Babell. 

Whe Kings of Aegypt were of their 
people called Pharaohs, a3 who Hoult 
fay: Reuengers. But the ſworde in 
the Dagittrafes bande, ts to bee put 
bnto thie bies: Foꝛ cither bee puniſh⸗ 
eth offendours therewith for voing o⸗ 
ther meniniurie , ardfor ether ut 

. beedes: D> elfe be doth in warre theres 
With repell the violence of forraine e⸗ 
nemies abzoade, or repreſſe the rebels 
lions of (editions and contentibus Cis 
fisens af home, 

. But bere againe an other obt 
on is caf ino 

Judges itt lave. And therefore did the fay, that according fo the doctrine of ® 
the Gofpell,no man ought either to 
killo2 fo bee killed, becaufe the Lord 
hath ſayd: Reſiſt not the cuill. And 
againe foWeter, Put vp thy fworde 
into thy fheath. Euerie one that ta- 
keth the {worde doeth perifh by the 
fworde, Sine anſweare to this ts, 
that throughout all the Scripture, 
pꝛiuate reuengement is vtterly fo22 
bidden, but that that is done openly 
by anfhezitie of the publique Magi⸗ 
frate ts neuer founde fault withall. 
But that was pꝛiuate and ertraczat> 
narie vengeaunce that the Apoſtle 
‘Peter was about to haue fsken, con, 
fideritigthat bee was called to bee a 

done fo fhe goad, and to nnnith the e⸗ Breather of the word of Wed, not to 
bea fudge, a Captaine, 02 a man of 
‘Wwarre. Gnd again priuate and ers 
traordinarie reuengement is that fen: 
tence rightly pronounced, Euerie one 
thar taketh the fworde, fhalliperith by 
thefworde. © ae 

Wut 

She i020 in Jeremie crieth out, 

warby thent, which P 
ect i⸗ Vvhetherie 
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But that publite bengeannce, and 
the o2dinarie bfe of the ſworde, ts not 
prꝛohibited by God in the Church of 

Cheiſt, J pewue by this teftimonte of 
the bolie Apottle. Paule tn the 12.f0 
the Homans bath taught, what and 
how much the perlectneſſe of the Goſ⸗ 
pellrequireth of bs, and among the 
reſt thus be faith : Deercly beloued, 
reuenge not your felues, but rather 
giue place vnto wrath. For it is writ- 
ten, Vengeance is mine,and I will re- 
pay. But bicauſe this might bee ar- 
gued againſt, and this obiection caſt 
in bis wap: Then, by this meanes the 
long fuffering of Chriſtians thall mi⸗ 
niffer matter puough to murder and 
manflaughter : be doth therefore im: 
mediately affer in fhe. nerf chapter 
adde: The Magiftrate is the minifter 
of God to thy wealth, toterrifiethe 
euill doers. For hee beareth not the 
{worde in vaine, For he is Gods mi- 
nifter,reuenger of wrath to him that 
doth euill. (ae gather therefore by 
this doctrine of the Apoſtle, that euery 
one of bs muff lef God alone twith ta⸗ 
kingof vengeance, and that no man 
is allowed to reuenge himſelfe by bis 
owne priuate authoritie. But pub⸗ 
like reuengement weought by the or⸗ 
dinarie magiſtrate, is no tobere ſor⸗ 
bidden. For that Ged which ſaide to 
* Vengeance is mine, I willrepay, 
doth arant fo the Wagiilrate autho⸗ 
ritie to erercife and put that benge- 
ance in O22, which bee doth claime as 
due to himfelfe. So that the Magi⸗ 
ſtrates dufie is, fo punt with the 
fin02d, the wrongfull Dealings of Wwic- 
ked men, tn fhe name and at fhe com⸗ 
mandement of God himlelfe. There⸗ 
fore when the Magiſtrate punitheth, 
then doth God himſelfe, to whome all 
vengeance belongeth, puniſh by the 
Magiltrate, whe ſor that caufe is cal⸗ 
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led by the name of God. Moreover, 
if is weitten: Thou fhaltnot fuffera — 
witch to liue. Againe, A wifeking . 
will fcatter the wicked,and turne the 
wheele vponthem. And againe, Hee 
that iuftifieth the wicked, & he that 
condemneth the iuft, they are both 
abhominable in the fight of the 
Lord. Peither do ine lacke evamples, 
fo pꝛoue that fome haue incurred the 
heauie wrath and diſpleaſure of the 
iLo2d fo2 their foliſh pitie in ſparing Foolifh pitie 
them, whom the Lord commanded to 
firike with the ſword. Jſpeak of Saul 
and Achab. Againe, on the other fide, 
there are innumerable examples of 
moſt ercellent Princes which tellifie 
and beare witneſſe of the praiſe that 
they deſerued fo2 puniſhing of letude 
and wicked offenders, For the Prince 
ſinneth nof,no2 is blame⸗· worthy anv 
wit at all, which killeth o2 other wile 
puniſheth the guiltie and vngratious 
Iman : and fo2 that cauſe toc find inthe 
lawe fo often repeated : His blood 
be vppon himfelfe : Wut ik the blod 
of the guiltie be not toed, then thatis 
imputed as a fauif, and laine fo ths 
magiſtrates cyarge, bicauſe bee nege 
lecting his office, hath pardoned them 
that were not iverthy to be forgiuen, 
aud bp letting them goe, bath lefte 
the innocent turenenged, Foꝛ hee ts 
made parfaker of fhe ininrie Don, and 
ſhedding of the innocents blod, which 
heleaneth vnreuenged, by letting the 
murtherer go vntouched, on tohole 
necke the Lord gaue charge foletthe | 
ſword fall. The tuff ſeueritie of fhe seueriticis 
vpright Magiltrate tn punifhing —— 

naughtie men, ts not (astt ts falfip 
iudged) extreme cruclfic. Wut ouerz 
thwart and peuiſh pitie, that fpareth 
offenders, which are not worthie to 
liue among men, is vtter and mere 
crueltie indeede. For when the ma⸗ 

N3 giltrate 
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giftrate letteth them go sinpintittien, 
andateale, which with their naugh⸗ 
tic deedes haue deſerued death, be doth 
thereby ſirſt of all giue occafion and 
courage fo like offenders, fo goon and 
increafe in their miſchieuous ticked? 
nefle. Foꝛ they {ee thetr olune faults. 
borne withall in other men. Seconda⸗ 
rilp, the men that are not as vet alto⸗ 
gither drowned in the mire of wic⸗ 
kednefle, but are euerie hower temp⸗ 
fed and prouoked fo naughtineſſe, will 

att the laſt leaue fo haue feruple ofcon- 
ſcience, and giue their content fo veeld 
fo mifchefe. 3fo2 thep fee that miſ⸗ 
cheeuous merchants are gently dealt 
withall. Laltly, offenders {ef fre 
Without ante puniſhment doe fo2 the 
molt part beconie little betfer : pea, 
they became twiſe worſe than thep 
were before, and the increaſe of bts 
ſinne fhall af length competl the fo 
kill him fo2 manie murders, whome 

cthou wouldeſt not kill fo2 the murder f 
of one, herby thou mightet bane ſa⸗ 
ued manie guiltleſſe men, whom that 
cut·throte ſince bis ſirſt pardon, bath 
villanouſly ſſaine. They therfore fend 
wolues and beares among the com⸗ 
mon people,that let ſuch rake-beisel f 

force with lorce, and worketh the fafes 
gaide and faluation of men, be reuen⸗ 
geth then that ſuffer wrong, and ree 
ſtoreth againe whatſoeuer may be res 
ſtored. He declareth his iuſtice alfo, 
iwhich rewardeth euerie one accozs 
ding fo his deedes. And therefore hee 
wipeth out repochfull deedes, with a 
reprochlull death. He putteth offen⸗ 
ders in mind of their crime, and there⸗ 
withall for the moſt part doth giue 
them fenfe of repentance vnto ſalua⸗ 
tion. Foꝛ if the wicked doe acknow- 
ledge bis fault, and repent himfelfe of 
bis tll deed, and belaue in Chri With 
al bis bart, bis fin is koꝛgiuen him, and 
he is ſaued: as wee haue an evident 
example in the theefe that was cruciſi⸗ Luke23. 
ed, whoſe puniſhment was an occaſi⸗ 
on of his ſaluation. Wut from the o⸗ 
ther this ſaluation was farre off, bi⸗ 
cauſe be did not beleue in Cheiſt, and 
ps not be warned by the paine, 

be fealt fo2 His offence, to repent 
2 bis finnes, and fo call fo God fo2 

mercy, Furthermoze,by publite iudg⸗ 
ment ¢ open execution all other men 
may take erantple folearne to beware 
of like offences, vnleſſe they twill ſuf⸗ 
fer like ho2r02 of fozments, 

tape vnpuniſhed. Wut let not the magiftrate erecufe when the 
Since now, that Ahaue declared anieman vntill be know firkl perfect, —— | 

wu God the right bie of the ſwoꝛd, and pꝛwued Ip tobetber be, that is tobe punithed, 5 — 

uenge mens iniuries, and to kill hei⸗ 
nous offenders, let vs go on to conſi⸗ 
der what the cauſes be, ſoꝛr which God 
commandeth to puniſh tranſgreſſors, 
let bs ſee allo when they ought to bee 
puniſhed:and Ialiy, what kinds of pus 
niſhment, orꝛ penalties the magiftrate 
mult die. 

Whe eſpeciall canfes for which the 
Lorde doth openly commande fo pus 
nif} cfenders, are for the moſt part 
theſe that follow 

— 4 that the magiſtrate hathpotwertores Yath deferued that puniſhment that “< 
the Judges determine, and whether 
God hath commanded fo puniſh that 
offence, that is, whether by Gods law 
that is condemned, which is to be pu⸗ 
nifhed, he truth thereof thal be mas 
nifeftly knowen, either bythe proper 
and free confeffion of the man accus 
fed, 02 by the probable teſtimonies 
brought in ant cathercd again€ the 
defendant, 02 by conferring the latves 
withthe offences of him that is fo be 

d. The Lord reſiſteth puniſhed.Do then the magiſtrate may 
not 
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not puniſh itor, fruereligion, nor 
god, honeſt, and godlie men, Foꝛ be: is 
ordained of God to terrific, not the 
god, but offenders, 
Sow fouching the manner and fas 

fhion of puniſhment 3 thinke it not 
beft oucr curioufly to diſpute. Let ene: 
rie nation 02 citte retaine Mil their pes 
nalties and order of puniſhing, vnleſſe 
peraduenture their countrie cuffome 
{mack ſomwhat of rigoz and erfreme 
cruelty, Foꝛ no wiſe man denieth but 
that the kinde of puniſhment mult be 
—— according to the rule of iu⸗ 

and equitie. The kindes of pu⸗ 
ment are exile 02 baniſhment, 

bondage, loſſe of gods,impꝛiſonment, 
€ fetters, ſcourges, marks with bur⸗ 
ning trons, loſſe of limmes, and laſtly, 
death it ſelf, by killing with the ſword 

br burning, banging, drꝛowning, and 
other ſuch meanes as euery nation v⸗ 
ſeth ofcuſtom.Neither isthe ſcripture 
without apitifull beadꝛow of mifera- 
ble fozments, jfo2 in the bake of Ef 
dras fue read:And whofoeuer wil not 
do the law of thy God(Efdras)& the 
law of the king, let iudgement ftrait- 
waies paſſe vpon him, whether it be 
to death or banifhment, or loffe of 
goods,or imprifonment. Shits doe J 
adde not vnaduiſedly, bicauſe of them 
that are of opinion.that {uch tozments 
ought not fo much as once to bee nas 
med among Cheiſtian people. 
Wut mealure anddifcretion muſt be 

vled of fhe tudges, in punithing offen: 
ners, fo that heinous faults may be 
plagued with greuous puniſhment, 
leffer crimes may be nipped with ſma⸗ 
ler penalties, andthe ſmalleſt ¢ light 
offences puniſhed moze lightly. That 
fentence in Oads lawe ought fo be rez 
membzed: According to the fault fo 
fhall the punifhment be. W@berealfo ft 
the Judge mutt haus a confideration 
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of bis clemencie and pity. Oftentimes 
the kinde € age ercufeth the partie ace 
cuſed. The eircumſtances being rights 
ly weied, Do ſomtime excuſe the deeds, 
that otherwiſe are of themſelues not 
all of the beſt. he Fudge allo muſt ine 
quire a nd diligently conſider the 
ſormer Tite of the man acculed, fo2 
which, if iéfall out to bane bene god 
and honeſt, then doth be deſerue fome 
fanour and mercy, vnlelſe the offence, 
fo2 which be is troubleabe fo heinous, 
that it can admit no fparkle of pitie. 
Wut godlines o2 the fear of God, with 
potv2ing out of praters vnto the Loꝛd, 
anda diligent and latofull examinati⸗ 
on of the deede o2 word, that is, of the 
fault committed, is the beſt rule fo2 
the Judge fo followe in chafing bis 
time when to vſe pitie, and when to 
deale with ertreme rigor. Foꝛ others - 
wile decent clemencte is mot poaife- 

worthie befoze God and men. * 
Jhaue ſhewed pou (derly beloued) — 

in — 

Pate 
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that the magiſtrate both may, t of du⸗ 
fie ought fo puniſh offenders, then fo2 
what caufes fhe Load twill haue the ta 
be puniſhed, € laſtly, how, when, and 
how much they are fo be puniſhed. It 
remaineth nowe ſor mee fo declare 
Wwherfo2e,andfo2 what offences, they 
are fo be puniſhed. Mhich Jmeane to 
lay down in one word, and briefly to. 
Al words and deeds which are contra⸗ 
rie fo the laives of God and fhe magi⸗ 
ftrate,that ts, all things that are done 
mifchienoufly again the latoes , are 
fo be puniſhed:but lawes are made ets 
ther for religion a2 politike gouerne⸗ 
ment: € politike government conſũſt⸗ 
eth in haneſty, iuſtice and peace. Ther⸗ 
fo2e the Magiſtrate muſt puniſh and 
keepe vnder all them which doe dil 
turbe, afflict, trouble, deſtroy 02 ouer⸗ 
th2otv honeſtie, tuffice, publike peace 
0% petuate tranquillitie betwixt man 
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ll and man. Let him punith diſhoneſtie, 

xidbauldeie, filthy luſt, whoꝛedome, for⸗ 
nication, adulterie, inceſt, ſodomie, ri⸗ 

~~ gfoufietle, dꝛunkenneſſe, gluttonte, 
couetouſneſſe, cofoning, cutting v⸗ 

; lurie, treaſon, murder laughter of pa- 
a rents, ſedition, and whatſoener ts like 

| to theſe. The law of the > publi: 
t fhed by the miniſterie of Peles, doth 

in fhe 18.and 20, of Leuiticus recken 
j by a beadzow, long inough of {uch of 

fences as are to be puniſhed. And leaſt 
perbaps any man may thinke, that at 
thisdave, that which Boles bath re- 
hearfed, is vtterly abolifhed, let bim 
giue care fo S. Paule, who faith: To 
the iuft the law is not giuen, but to 
the vniuft,& to finners, to vnholy & 
yncleane , tomurtherers of fathers, 
& murtherers of mothers, to man- 
flears,to whoremongers,to thé that 
defile themfelues with mankinde,to 

_. manftealers,toliars,to periured mé, 
& ifthere beany other thing cõtra- 
ry to found do@rin.But Apottatacs, 
idolaters, blaſphemers, heretiques, 
falſe teachers, ẽ mockers of religion, 
BO Offend againſt the laine ofreligion, 
(and therefore ought they to be puni⸗ 
{hed by the magiftrates authoritie.) 

he Wut the queſtion hath bene and ts 
ounith Pel at this date in controuerfie, whee 

r the ther it be latvfull for a Magiſtrate to 
joi puniſh anp man in bis iuriſdiction for 

thecontempt ofreligion, 02 blafpbe- 
mina of the fame 2 The Maniches 

_ and Donatifts tere of opinion, that 
noman ought tobe compelied, much 
leſſe fo bee killed fo2 anie reliaion, but 
that eucric man ought to bee left fo 
bis owne mindeandtudgement, And 
pet the Scripture doth erprefip com⸗ 
maunde the Pagiſtrate not to ſpare 

God, are commaunded by holy latwes 
and Judges to be killed without merz 

* 

falle Prophets: yea rebeiles againſt 

Of heres Comitiaundemeaey. 
.< 

cie, The placesare extant tob 
in the bolic Scriptures, the one in the 
13.0f Dent.the other inthe 17. of the 
fame bake. Jn Exodus this fame is 
fet Dotwne fo2 a rule : Whofoeuer fa- 
crificeth to any God, but to the lord 
alone, let him be rooted out. In Lez 
uiticus the blafpbemer is fain, and o⸗ 
uerwhelmed with Tones, In the mn 
of Numbers the man ts laine f 
did vnhallow the Sabbaoth date. And 
holv manie Jpꝛay pou, did Gods rez 
uenging ſword deſtroy of that caluiſh 
pesple that diderect and worſhip the 
calfe in the wilderneſſe? Helias at 
mount Carmel killed whole hundreds 
of falſe prophets ina folemne fet and 
appointed Sacrifice, Elifeus at the 
Lozdes commaundement annointed 
Tehu king, to fhe ende that be might 
rote out the boule of Achab, and kill 
af once ali Baals poteftes, Ioiada the 
prieft flue Athalia. And god king Io- 
fias deſtroied fogither the inicked and 
ſtubborne prieſtes of all biah places, 
S.Auguitine Tractatu ia Ioan. 11.dtfe 
puting againſt the Donatiftes, doth 
pone by the erample of Nabucho- 
donozor , vᷣ chꝛiſtian princes do iuſt⸗ 
lie puniſh the Donatiſts, fo2 deſpiſing 
Chꝛiſt and his Euangelicall doctrine. 
Among other thinges be faith ; If 
king Nabuchodonozor did glorifie 
God for delivering three children 
out of the fire,yea & glorified him fo. 
much,that he made a decree throgh- 
out his kingdome for his honor and 
worthip : why fhould not the kings 
of our dais be moued fo te do,which 
fee not three children faued frothe 
flame alone, but themfelues alfo de- 
linered fro the fire of hell,when they 
behold Chrift by whom they are de- 
liuered, burnt vp.in Chriftian men, 
and whentoachriftian they heare it 
faid: Say thou that thou art no Chri- 

ftian 2 ee NE ee 
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ftian? This they will doe,and yet this 
they will not fuffer. For marke what 
they doe, & fee what they fuffer.They 
kill foules:they are affliGed in body. 
They kill other eternally, and doe 
complaine that they themfelues doe 
fuffer atemporall death. @hus much 
hath Auguftine. gn the newe teſta⸗ 
ment we bane moſt evident eramples 
of Veter and Paul Chik his greateſt 
Gpeftles, The one thereof fue Ana- 
niasand Saphyra, fo2 their lying by- 
pocrifie and feined religion. The other 
ftroke Elymas the fozcerer blind and 
bereft him of bis vies. Neither ts 
there one batres difference fo chofe, 
whether a man be killed with a ſword 
orꝛ with a word. Foꝛ to kill is to kill 
by what meanes, or with what inſtru⸗ 
ment ſoeuer if be Done, God wꝛought 
that by bis Apoſtles: and doth the like 
by the magiſtrate alfo. Foꝛ venge⸗ 
aunce is Gods, who giueth it fo the 
magiftrate and chiefe men fo be put 
in vre and erecution, bpon ticked 
offenders. Where are fo be feene maz 
nie lawes made bp holie Chifian 
princes fo2 the fate of religton, which 
giue an efpectall charge fo kill idola⸗ 
ters,apottataes, berefiques,and god⸗ 
lefie people. J twill recite vnto pou 
(deerely beloved) one latw among ma⸗ 
ny made bp the holy Cmperour Con- 
ſtantin the great, For in an epiffle,in- 
tituled ad TaurumP. P. bee faith : Ic 
pleafeth vs that in all places and 
throughout euery city, the temples 
be out of hand (hut vp, & liberty de- 
nied to wicked men to haue acceffe 
thither to commit idolatrie. We will 
alfoand command all mento be re- 
ftreined from making of facrifice. 
And if fo beit happen that they of- 
fend herein, ourpleafure is that they 
be flaine with the fword,& the flaine 
mans goodsto beconfifcate, And. 

wat 
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we haue decreed, that the rulers of 
the prouinces fhal fuffer like punifh- 
ment,ifthey negleG to punith the of- 
fenders. The verie fame almoft do 
Theodofius € Valentinianus by pꝛo⸗ 
claimed edictes, command lx Codice 
Theodofiano tit.2.And Valentianus and 
Martianus é# Codice Iuffinianorit.1 1th. 
1. Lattly without all controuerfie, ad⸗ 
ulferers,murderers,rebels,decetuers, 
and blaſphemers, are rightly punt- 
fhed and not againſt religion. WMher⸗ 
fore if follotveth confequently, that 
falfe pꝛophets and beretikes, are by 
god right Maine. For they are decei⸗ 
uers,blafphemers,and manquellers. 
But in the execution ofthis punithe What modes 

ment, there muſt a great confideratt: be hadin 
on be bad and obſerued. Firſt of the puanſhing. 
perſons:then of the erroꝛs: and laſtlie 
of the penalties, Foꝛ in perfons there. 
ig great diuerſitie: bicaufe there are 
fome fandarde bearers, and headie 
graunt capifaines, which are toute, 
hipocrites, and full of tong, and theres 
fo2e the apteſt fo2 to ſeduce, who fale 
ling headlong without amendment to 
their obone deſtruction, do forth them⸗ 
ſelues dꝛaw other info Danger, They 
wit by all meanes be brideled ¢ kept 

vnder as plagues tothe Church, leak 
like a canker fhep {pzead all ouer. Ar 
gain there are fome fillp ſeduced fouls 
made foles by ofher men, Which erre 
not of malice , no2 ſtubborne toe 
marke, buf de repentand amenbde in 
fime, Theſe the magiſtrate muſt not. 
ſtreightwaie condemne, but pate to 
the Lowe and beare with their erro2, 
and feach them tn the ſpirit of gentle, 
neſſe, vntil they be brought toa bet: 
ter minde. 

Moꝛeouer in erronieus doctrines, 
ſome are moze infollerabie than other 
fomeare. Some there be fo ticked ¢ 
blaipbemous,that they are thivezthy | 

J 
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to be hearde, much leſſe to bee done. 
Some there are, which do directly and 
openly fende fo the ouerthrowe of the 
common Wweale, vnles thep be in time 
appeafed and refiften. Wut thole 
crimes that are brought in and accuz 
fed, ought ſirſt to be bp the Scripture 
€manifel truth conuinced fo be (uch, 
as they are ſaid fo be. Mhen fhe truth 
is knowen, and mantfell profes of 
{cripture allenged , then ts if latwfull 
moft tharpely to puniſh thofe blafphe- 
mers of ©od; and ouerthzowers of 
the Church and common weale. Wut 
a light and cafier penaltie muff be fet 
onthe heades of them, whole offence 
conſiſteth in light and ſmaller errors. 
Foꝛ ſome doe erre fo, that by their er⸗ 
ror God is not blaſphemed, the church 
not fubuerfed, 102 the conumon weale 
in any Daunger af all. Mhere, by the 
fwap, eucrie one muft thinke of that 
faieng of the Apoſtle:Beare ye one an 
others burthen. Gnd agatne : The 
weake in faith receiue yee,not to the 
doubtfulnes of queftions. 

Furthermore in puniſhment and 
penalties , there is agreat difference. 
Whey that erre ſtubbornely, and doe 
their indeuour fo deaine inandkepe 
other men in their errours , blaſphe⸗ 
mers, froublers , and fubuerters of 
Churches, may by laive bee put to 
Death. But rt followeth not thereup- 
pon that euery one which erreth muſt 
therefo2e by and by fuffer loſſe of bis 
life.20be thinges that by threates and 
faulé finding map bee remedied and as 
mended, mult not be puniſhed with 
(harper correction. A meane in euerie 
thing is alwaies the beſt. There is a 
penaltie by paiment of money. There 
are priſons for them fo be ſhut bppe 
info, which are corrupted with the 
poifon of falfe doctrine and lack of bes 
lefe , leat peraduenture they infed 

ofbers {sith their contagious difeate. 
Where are alfo other meanes fo pus 
niſh the body tuberchy fo kepe them 
bnoder that erre from the truth , to 
Keepe the from marring thofe that are 
founds ¢fo preferue themſelues that 
thep periſh nof bfterlic , but that 
thoough repentaunce they may fall to 
amenodnient, but the feare of God, ins 
fice, € the Judges wiſedome ſhall by 
the circumffances make him perceiue 
how he ought to puniſh the naughtie 
doctrine, and ſtubborne rebellion of 
malicious ſeducers, and how to beare 
with the koliſh light beleefe of filly fee 
Duced men grounded bpon fimplicitie 
and not enuenomed rancour, 

CarnefE and diligent avmoniftOw admonition! 
isgiuen te late, when the fault ws als beforepu- | 
readie committed, and is ſo deteftable v 
that if ought Mraight way tobe pla- 
gued With the ſworde; Let the magi 
ftrafe therefore alwaies baue an eie 
foadmonifh them in time that are to 
be fwarned to fake heed of a fault. Foꝛ 
earneſt admonitions are ecarneftlic 
commended fo men in antho2itic to 
bfe to their fubtedtes, when they begin 
to worke any broile. Wozeouer godlp 
and Wile magiffrates , haue mani¢e 
times pardoned vnwitting offenders, 
whom they ſawe readie fo repent bps 
pon giuing of warning. Whe Lorde in 
the Oolpel biddeth bs admoniſh a fine 
ner, then tf bee repent, to partsn bis 
fault, butif be retect a faire warning 
once given bim, then to puniſh him fo 
much the ſharper. Gnd lofue befoze 
be made open iwarre fo be pꝛoclaimed 
bppon the chilozenof Ruben, piv firſt 
by embaffage commaunde them fo 
Digae downe the altar which they ſee⸗ 
ined fo haue made contrary to fhe law 
of fhe Lode. The Cmperour Luftini- 
an alfo granted pardon fo them which 
repented , and furned fo a founder 

—* 
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all them that twere wrapped in erreur 
and tdolatric, but thoſe efpectallp that 
were incurable, and would not recant: 
the magiltrate therefore muſt Wwifelp 
moderate the matter, andbe very cir⸗ 
cumfpect in puniſhing offenders. 

¥% can not bere winke and flplie 
paſſe ouer fhe obiections, that fome 
men make again that which hither⸗ 
to Jhaue ſaid touching puniſhment, 
to wit: What the Apottle Paul hath 
not commanded fo Bill or puniſh an 
beretique after the Girt and fecond ad⸗ 
monttton,but foandide him. Agatne, 
What faith isthe aift of God which 
cannot be giuen 02 ingratfed in ante 
man by rigour of the ſword. Alſo. That 
no man ts fo be compelled. Be that 
conſtreineth, may make an hypocrite, 
but a deuout and zealous man he can⸗ 
not make. And laftly, What the Ape- 
ſtles required no aide of kings either 
fo maintaine, oꝛ ſet ont thereligten 
of Ch2f,02 els to punt) blaſphemous 
railers, and enimies of Gods — 
To all this J anſwere thus: Pau 
when be weitte his Epiltle to Fea 
Did werite fo an Apofile, tn that cs 
piſtle therefore be inſtrugeth an Apo⸗ 
file , how to bebaue bimfelfe accor⸗ 
ding ‘to his duetie toward an berettke 
paſt alt reconerie. If be bad written 
fo Sergius Paulus oꝛ anieliefetenant, 
he would vndoubtedly haue faugdt 
him bis office, Foꝛ the fame Paule 
ſtanding befoze Sergius paulus, then 
Pꝛince of Cyprus, did bp bis dedes 
declare vnto him the duetie cf a maz 
atirate. For firth be did not onelie 
mot tarpelp rebuke the falle 13202 
phet Elymas, then fogfake bis compas 
nic, eſchue and hun him, as the Apo⸗ 
file John did Cerinthus, but rake 
him allo with bodily blindnelſſe. 

ay the re heebad poate the eight nia : 

man doth in this worlde pur 

Mi ae nibs 3 tg 

203 
J graunt and conkelſe that faith . 

is Gods gift inthe heart of many; gi 
which ODD alone doth {earch and 
knoe + buf men are tudged by 
their wordes and deedes: Admitte 
therefoze that the erronious opinion 
of the minde may not be puniſhed, 
yet notwithſtanding wicked and ite 
fectine p2ofedion and doctrine, muſt 
in no wile be fuffered, Uerilie no 

202 

phane and Wicked thoughtes "ot tie 
minde: but ifthole thonabts beeake 
fo2th info blafphemous wordes, then 
are thoſe blafpbeming tongs to be 
puniſhed ef god princes: and pet by 
this J fate not that godlineſſe lyeth 
in the magiſtrate fo giue and beſtow. 
Jultice is the verie aifteof GOD, 
which nene but god doth cine fo men. 
Wut tube ts fo folith as fo gather 
therebppon , that vniuſt men, robe 
bers, murderers,and witches are not 
fo ke puntihed , bicanfe the magi⸗ 
ſtrate by puniſhment cannot beffowe 
righteouſneſſe, bppon brrighteous 
people? Glee mult therefore make a 
bifferenee betwirt faith, as it is the 
gift of Oop inthe heart of man, and 
ag itis the outwarde profeſſion vtte⸗ 
red and declared before the face of 
men, 3fn2 while kalſe faith doth lurke 
aid ‘< hidde within the heart, and 
infegeth none but the vnbeleeuer, fo 
long the vnbeleeuing Inſdell cannot 
be puniſhed: butif this falle and for⸗ 
gedfaith, that to laic hidde, doe once 
boeake forth to blafpbemie, tothe o⸗ 
pen tearing of God, and the infecting 
of his netabbours, then mult that 
blafphemer and feducer be by and by 
pluckt ender, and kept from creping 
fo further annopaunce. sof fo lup⸗ 
p2efle ſuch a felloty as this, is to put 
aſword in a mad mans band, fo kill 
vnwiſe and weakely men. 

Faith 

a:this the 
ifeof God, 
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The — Sommandements, 
| Faith isthe gift of God, but where he 
beltoweth faith, be vleth meanes to 

- glue it by: thofe meanes be twill not 
haue bs ts neglect. An houſholder 
knoweth that faith ts the gift of God, 
and pet nofivithftanding bee inſtruc⸗ 
teth bis chilozen in the word of truth, 
he charaeththem to go to Church, fo 
pray fo2 faith, and fo learne tt at tbe 
preachers mouth, a ged father would 
thinke much, yea be woula not thinke 
{well of if, 1f bis forme ould fay + Fa⸗ 
ther J pray pow teach me not, fende 
me not ſo much fo church, and beate 
me not if Abe not there: For faith ts 
the giftof God, which whipping canz 
Not being me fo. When what mancan 
quietly abide to beare that fatth is the 
gift of God, and that tberfoz2 no man 
ought fo2 faith, that is, fo2 the corrup⸗ 
tion of faith and open blafpbemie, fo 
fuffer anie puniſhment? 

And pet Petilian in the 83.chapter 
of &, Auguitines fecond bake Contra 
Petiliani ſiteras crieth out ¢ faith:God 
forbid and far be itfrom our conſci- 
ence, to compell anie man toour re- 
ligion. Sball we therefore go on fo 
fpeake the words of heretikes? D2 fo 
fate, that the Lome God in the Scrip⸗ 
fures hath planted bppocrifie, where 
{with threats and puniſhment be bath 
driuen men fo godneſſe: Dauid faith: 
Itis good forme Lord that thou haft 
chaftifed mee. And Jeremie faith: 
Thou haſt chaftifed me(O Lord)and 
Tam chaftifedlike an yntamed hei- 
fer. Butif noman ought to bee com: 
pelled fo godnes, fo what intent deth 
Salonton ( the wiſeſt of all men) fo 
manic times commaunde to chalkife 
thilozen 2 Hee that {pareth the rodd 
hateth the childe,faith hee : Thou in- 
deede doeft {trike him, but with the 
rod thou deliuereft his foule from 
death. Dailie experience, and the 

difpofition of men doe plainly teach, 
that in men there are moſt vehement 
affections, which, vnleſſe they be ree 
medied and brideled betimes,doe both 
deffroy thentin whom they be, and o- 
ther men fo, who at the lirſt might eas 
filp With light puniſhment haue bene 
2cferued. Wen in their madneſſe de⸗ 

ſpiſe compulfion ẽ⁊ chafkifing puniſh⸗ 
ment, but when they come to them⸗ 
felues againe, and {ce from how great 
euils they aredeliucred by thole that 
cipelled them, then thep retotce, that 
fo their belth they were chatkifed, and 
aife. the compulfion which before 
thep deſpiſed. Let bs beare what Au- 
guſtine doth thinke anv teach heres 
of, twhefe erpertence in this matter 
was verie much. In bis 48, Cpifile 
Ad Vincentium contra Donatistas de vi 
coércendis hæreticis, hee Ww2iteth thus: 
My opinion fometime was, that no 
man ought by force to be compelled 
to the ynitie of Chrift,that we ought 
to deale by words, fighti in difputati- 
ons,and ouercome with reaſon, leaſt 
peraduenture we fhould haue thofe 
to counterfeit themfelues to be Ca- 
tholikes, whome we knew to beeo- 
pen heretikes. Butthis opinion of 
mine, was not confuted with the 
words of my gainfaiers, but with the 
examples of thofe which fhewed the 
contrarie. For firft,mine owne citie 
(Hippone)was obieGed againft me: 
which,whenasfomtimeit held who- 
ly with Donatus, was by the feare of 
the imperial lawes, conuerted to the 
Caiholike vnitie: and at this day we 
feeitfo greatly to deteft the naugh- 
tineffe of your hereticall ftomacks, © 
thatit is thought verily that yourhe- 
refie was neuer withinit. And many 
more places by name were recko- 
ned vp vnto mee, that by the effe& 
of the thingit felte, [might — 

that 



he ſecond Decade; 
that in ſuch a caſe as this, that may be 
tightly vnderftoode where it is writ- 
ten: Giue a wife man occaſion and he 
wilbe the wifer, And againe, not eue- 
rie one that {pareth,is a friend : nor? e- 
ucrie one that ftriketh is an enemie. 
Better are the {tripes of a friende, than 
the voluntariekiffes of am enemie. It 
is bettertoloue with feueritie, than 
to deceiue with lenitie, He that bin- 
deth a phrenfie man, and waketh him 
that is ficke of the lethargie,doth trou. 
ble them both,and yet he loucth them 
both, _Whocanloue vs more than 
God himfelfe doth? and yet ashee tea- 
cheth vs mildely,fo he ceafleth not to 
terrific vs to ourhealth, Thinkeft 
thou thatnoman ought to bee com- 

_ pelledto righteoufnefle, when thou 
readeſt chat the goodman of the houfe 

faide to his feruaunts: Whomfoeuer 
yee finde , compell them tocomein? 
When thou readeſt that hee, that was 
firft called Saul and afterwaide Paul 
was confirayned by the violent force 
of Chrift; which compelled him‘ to 
knowe ahd keepe faft the truethofthe 
Gofpell*? and fhefame Augufline az 
gaine, In Epift.4d Bonifacium comi- 
tem 5 9.fapth ; Where is chat now that 
they were wont to crie and fay,that ic 
is at'euerie ones free choice to believe 
or not te belieue*? Whore did Chrift 
conftreine ? whore did he compel? 
Loe here they haue the Apoftle Paule: 
foran example, let them confeffe in 
him that Chrift firft compelled hin, 
thentaughe him: firſt ftracke him and: 
afterwatdecormforted him. - And itis 
wonderfull, howhe,whicl by the pu⸗ 
nifhment ofhis bodie"was compelled 
to the Gofpell, did after his entring in, 

_ labour more inthe Goſpell, thanall 
they that were called by worde alone: 
and whom the greater feare compel- 
led to charitie, his charitie once per- 

he eight Sermon. P arae = 205 
fect did caft outall feare.. Why then 
fhould not the Church therefore com- 
ell her loft children to returne , fince 

the loft childré haue compelled other 
to their deftruGtion? peri et . 

Againe in the fame epitile,the fame 
Auguftine faith; Whereas fome ‘which 
would-not haue ypright lawes ordey- 
ned again(t their vngodlines , doe fay: 
that the Apoitles did never require 

-anie fuch thinges of the kinges of the 

was anothertime(not like tothis)and “ 
that all thinges are doonein their due 
timeand featon. For what Emperout ' 
did at that time belieue in Chrift to 
ferue him by making lawes in defence 
of religion againſt vngodlines ? When 
as yet that Prophecie was in fulfile 
ling ; Why did the heathenrage; and 
the people imagine a vaine thing? The 
kinges of the earth ftoode vppe , and 
the rulers tooke counfell againft God 
and againft his Chrift, For as yet that gh — 
was not begunne which followeth in . 
the Pfalme,where it is faide: And now 
vnderftande ye kinges,and be ye lear 
ned ye thatiudge the earth, ferue him 
in feareand reioyceintrembling. But 
howe doe kinges ferue God in feare, 
but by forbidding and pumfhing with — 
devout feueritie thofethinges, which 
are doone againft Gods commaunde- 
mentes> Forin that hee isa man,hee 
ferueth him one way : but inthat heis 
aking, he ferueth himanother way, 
Becauſe inthathee is aman, hee fer- 
eth himby ‘living faithfully : but in 
that he isa king , he ferueth him by 
eftablifhing conuenient lawes to com- 
matnd that whichisiuft, and to for- 
bid the ‘contrarie. As Ezechias fer- 
ued hith by deftroying the groaues 
and temples ofidoles , andthofe high 
placesthat were ereéted againft the 
Lordes commaundement. As Jofias 

; ; ferued 

The Apow; 
les requi- 
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rued him by doing the like. Asthe nion. Forfince Godhath giuen man _ 
king of Niniuie ferued him by com- free will,why fhould adulterie be pu- 
pelling the whole citie to pleafe and nifhed,and tacriledge left vntouched? 
appeate the angerof the Lorde. As Isitalighter matter for the Soule to 
Darius ferued him by giuing the i- breake promife with God, thana wo- 
dole into Daniels power to be bro- man witha man? Orfor becaufethofe 

ken in peeces,and by cafting hisene- thinges which are not committed by 
mies in amongthe Lyons. As Nabu- contempt but by ignoraunce of religi- 
chodonofor ferued him. by a terrible on ate to be more mildely punifhed, 
proclamation, which forbade all men are they therforeto be vtterly negle- 

* within his Dominion , to blafpheme, &ed?Itisbetter, who doubreth ? for 
the true and verieGod. Inthisthere- mento be broughtto the worfhipping 
fore fhould kinges ferue God, inthat ofGodbyteaching,rather than for to 
that they are kinges, by doingthofe becompelledto it by feare or griefe of | 
thinges which nonecando butkings, punifhment. But becaufe thefe are 
Wherefore when as: in the Apoftles the better, they which are not fuch, 
times, the kinges didnot as yetferue arenot therefore to be neglected, For 
the Lorde,but imagined a vaine thing it hath profited many men (as we fee 
againft the Lorde and againft his by experience )firftro haue been com- 
Chrift,that the Prophets fayings might. pelled with feare and griefe,that after- 
bee fulfilled, there could not asthen wardthey might either bee taught,or 
(I fay)any lawes be made toforbid yn- followe thatin deede which they had 
godlinefle, but counfell be ratherta- learned in wordes, ENC See 
ken to put vngodlineſſe in practife,For Hitherto J haue rehearſed p wordes 
ſo the courfeoftimes did turne, that ofS,Auguftines aunfivere to the obs 
boththeIewes fhould kill the Prea- iections of them, which are ofopinion 
chers of Chrift, thinking that thereby that bpno lawe diſobedient rebelles; 
they did God good feruice : and that ſeduted people, and deceiuers, ought 

_ the Gentiles alfo fhould fret and rage tobe puniſhed in cafes of religion. 
_ againftthe Chriftians , nndmake the Iſee mp hope doth faile me, where⸗ 
Martyrs conftancie ouercome the in Ithought, that ¥ could haue beene 

 flamesoffire But afterwarde when able in this Sermon fo baue made an 
that beganne to be fulfilled whichis endeofallthat Jhad to fay touching 
written : And all the kings ofthe earth themagiffrate : But 3 percetue that 
fhall worfhippe him, all nations thall bere Jmuſt fap, vnlelſe J ſhoulde 
feruchim, what manthat were wellin goe on (dearely beloued) and be to tes 
his wits would fay to kings: Tuth, take dious vnto you all. 3 meane to mops: 
yeno care how or by wh6the Church rolvetherefoze to adde the ref thatis 
of your Lord isdefended or defaced . pet bebinde, Wake ye pour hum⸗ 

“within your kingdome: let ĩt not trou· ¶ pleprapers vnts the 3.020 bps 
ble you to marke who will be honeft, on pour knees, and then 
and who difhoneft within yourDomi- Depart in peace, 

. J 
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gor warre — it be lawfall fora — to ates warre. 
MWhat the Scripture teacheth touching warre:Whether a 
— Chalten man may bere the office ofa magi-~ 
— « ftrate.And ofthe duetie — 

* 

. 

ry O the right of the 
; ſworde, which Cod 

Me} rm t Maniltrate 5 doth 
i #5 Wwarrebelong : Ffo2 

ay inmy laf Sermon 
J Itaught you, that 

the wfe ofthe {i020 inthe Magiſtrats 
hande, is twololde 02 of tluo ſortes. 
Fgoꝛ epther bee punitheth offenders 

thereivith : D3 elfe repelleth the ene⸗ 
mic that fpopleth 02 would fpoile bis 
pedple,o2 cutteth off vᷣ rebellious purs 
poles of his otune {editions citisens, . 

. Wut many make a doubt, whether 
it be latwfull fo2 a magiftrate fo make 
warre or no. And itis maruaile fo {ee 
them as blinde as bitelles in amatter 
of it {elfe. as plaine as may bee. Foꝛ 
ifthe magifrate noth by Gods lative 
punith offenders, theeues, and harme⸗ 
full perſons, and that it maketh no 
matter whether they be felwe 02 manp 
innumber(as ¥ declared in my pelier- 
Daves ſermon:)euen by the fame lawe 

- maybe perfecute, repell, and kill rez 
bellions people, editions citizens and 
barbarows fouldters , who vnder the 
pretence of warre Doe attempt that o⸗ 
penly, which theeues and robbers are 

wvwont to doe priuilie. Whe Pꝛophete 
Be elcoas (2 confefle) did among other thinges 

p2ophecie of bs Chziftians, and fay: 
They fhall turne their fwordes into 

_ Apades,and their iauelyns into fithes, 
Foꝛ Cheittians haue peace with all 
men, and doe altogether abfteine from 
armour, Foꝛ euerie one doth that to 

The ninth — 

an other which be biota With fo Gace 
dene to himſelfe. Wut for becanfe all 

be are not fo minded,but that many vn⸗ 
ralie perfons, wicked theeues, and ops 
p2eflours of the pooze do liue and Divel 
among bonett and god meaning men, 
as Wilde beaftes among barmeleffe 
creatures , therefore God from bears 
uen hath iuen the ſworde into p mas 
giftrates bande, to bee a defence fo2 
barmeleffe people again bnruly cuts 
throates, But wee reade not in anie 
place, that we are foꝛbidden to ſup⸗ 
pꝛeſſe and kill wolues, wilde boares, 
beares,and {uch other beattes that do 
annoy and pray bpon men o2 cattell 
WM hat let then (houlve there bee why 
we fhoulde not by lawfull warre bes 
quime in a good quarell,repell the vn⸗ 
tuft iniurie of biolent robbers , fince 
theeues,robbers,barbarous fouldiers 
and {editions citisens, dec differ little 
2 nothing from wilde beaſtes? The 
Scripture verily doth not vouchfafe 
focal them by anie other names, than 
by the names of beaftes, Bereunto coz. 
fenteth the common fenfe of natures — 
and here withall agreeth the doctrine 
of faith and religion. Ifit be poffible, 
(faith the Gpoftle) as muchas lieth in 
you,liue quictly with all men, notre- 
uenging your felues See here,as much 
aslyethin you (lareth be... and, if it 
be poffible, Other wile he adveth ime 
mediatlie after, The magiſtrate 
beareth not the ſworde in vaine. Pee 
meancth, fo2 them that trouble all 
thinges €doannopthe men which doe 

deſire 
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Befire fo line at peace, And this ts cons 
firmenby the eramples of the mot 
holy and ercellent men that haue 
beene in the worlde, which haue taken 
warre in band fo2 the. defence of their 
countrie and barimelefiecountriemen: 
as Jhaue alreadie declared.ontofS. 
Paules Cpiftle to the Hebꝛues when 
asin the erpofition of the fifth percept, 
Jſhewed what honour euctic man 
doth owe to bis countric. J twill adde 
to thefe fome reafons of 8S. Augutline 
vpttered coxvtra Faustum Manichanm 
‘tib.22.cap.75iNeither let him (fayth 
hee) maruaile’or be aftonied at the 
swarres made by Mofes, for becaufe e- 
ueninthemtoo, hee followed Gods 
commaundement , not like a tyraunt, 
but like an obedient feruaunt. Neither 

‘commaundedthofé. warres , but: iuft- 
Jie payde home them that deferued it, 
andterrified thofe that were worthie 
ofit. For what is blameworthie in 
warre? Is itto be blamed, that they do 

~ die which once muft die, that they 
which liue may rile inpeace ? To. 
finde faule with that , is rathera co- 
wardlie touch, than the part of a reli- 
gious Chriftian.Defireto hurt, cruel- 
tieinreuenging , an vnappeafed fto- 
mach, bruteneffe in rebelling; sreedi- 
nes to tule,and. whatfoener elle is like 
tothefe, are che chihges that in watre 
are worthie to be'blameidjatid by right 
“of lawe'to be'fharpely punifhed. “'A- 
gainlt the violence of niurious ene⸗ 
tnies, atthe commaundement eyther 
“of God himfelfe or any other lawful 
‘power , ‘euen goodimen’ are! wont to 
take warre inhand,finee their ftate in 
the worlde isfuch;that politique order 
doth iuftly binde the magiftrate in 
ſucha café to coititnaundeit; andthe 
fubjectes ‘to obeye it.” Orherwife 
Tohn when the fouldiers came to him 

red them and faide, Caft off your ar- 
mour, forfake your fouldiours life, 
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to bee baptifed faying + And what | 
Mall wee'doe? would have aunfwea- | 

ftrike,wounde, or killno bodie. But 
becaufe he knewe,tbat while they did 
fo.as fouldiers in the warre, they were 
hot manquellers but, minifters ofthe , 
lawe, not reuengers of their owne in- | 
iurics, but defenders of the common 
weale, hee faide vnto them: Srike no 
man,doenoman iniurie : be content 
with your wages. But becaufe the 
Maniches haue of vfe blafphemed or 
fpokenagainftIohn, Ictthem heare 
the Lorde Ieſus Chrift himfelfe, com- 
maunding to giue to Cefar chat fti- 
pende,which Iohh did fay the fouldier 
fhould be content withall.Giue (faith - 
hee) to Cæſar, that which is Cæſars, 
and to God the thinges that doe be- 
long to God. For to this ende is tri- 
bute paide , that the fouldier in the 
warre may haue his pay out of hand, 
for his paine. Verie well therefore 
when the Centurion fayde: And Tam 
aman fet vnder power, ‘hauing foul- 
diers vnder mee: andI fay to onegoe 
and he goeth, andto an other come 
and hecommeth, and tomy feruaunt 
doe thisand he doth it, did the Lorde 
commend his faith,and not command 
himto forfake hisfouldierfhippe., 
Hitherto allo appertaineth vᷣ which 
follotveth in the ſame 75. chapferand 
76. nevtafter. But J doe of purpefe - — 
willingly beare ſomewhat with pou, d 
hot meaning by overlong rebearfing . 
oft many fenténces to hee tedious rerthe © 
vnto pou. Thus hitherto J haue thee peorie o- 
{ved pon that itis latwfull fo2 thetna> eitiace. 
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giffrate for fo make warre. Where whenhee” 
commaun⸗ 

by the way alfo we cather ; that the deth thent | 

fabiectes doe lawfully without anp ‘°""* · 
— 

offence to God, take armour fo bats z| 

taile, when theptakettin.banpattbe = 
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“The fecond Decade, the iach Sermon, 
magiltrates bidding, at if the magi⸗ 
‘ftrates purpote be,to kil fhe guiltleffe,. 
¥ declared in my fozmer fermons, that 

_ then bis people ought not fo obey bis 
wicked commaundements. 

his latvfull autbozitie. And although 
the magiſtrate bee licenced to make 
warre fo2 iuſt and neceſſarie cauſes, 
ret notwithſtanding warre is a thing 
molſt full of perill, and dꝛaweth with. 
‘ttfelfe an endleffe troupe of miſchie⸗ 
uous enils. By warre the iuſt iudge⸗ 

_ ment of ©od doeth plague the men, 
‘whom bis fatherly warning could ne- 
ner moue: but among them mante 
‘times tw the guiltleſſe fele the whip. 
In warre fo2 the moff part, fouldiers 

- mifufe themfelues , and thereby inz 
curre Gods heauie difpleafure : there 
ts nocuill in al the woꝛlde that warre 

vpholdeth not. By warre both fears 
citie of euerie thing, and dearth doe 
ariſe: Foꝛ high wares are ſtopped, 
coꝛne vppon the grounde is troden 
downe and marred, twbhole villages 
burnt, p2ouifion goeth to wracke, 
handicratts are vnoccupied, merchan⸗ 
dize doe ceaſſe, and all doe periſh both 
rich and pooꝛe. The valiant ſtrong 

men are flaine in the battaile, the cos 
wardlyſort run away ſoꝛ their lines 
fo hide their heads, referuing thems 
felues fo be fozmented with moze ers 
quiſite and terrible kindes of cruell 
puniſhments. 3fo2 ticked knaues 
are plomofed fo dignifie, and beare 
‘the fwwap, which abufe mankinde like 
fanage beafts. andes are wꝛong on 

> guery fide : widowes and child2en crie 
‘out and lament; the wealth that bath 
bene carefully gathered fo belpe in 
Avant fo come, is (poiledand folne as 

_ Wwapscitics are rased, birgins and vn⸗ 
mariageable maidens are ſhamefully 

deflowred, all honeltie is vtterl bio⸗ 
lated, old mẽ are handled vnreuerent⸗ 
Ip, lawes are not exerciſed, religion 
and learning are nothing fet by, god⸗ 

lelſſe knaues and cuttheoates haue the 
«Let the magiſtrate therefore haue 
an epe to bimfelfe, that bee abufe not 

Dominion ; andtherefore inthe ſcrip⸗ 
tures Wwarre is called the fcourge of 
Ood, Foꝛ with warre be plagueth tz VVareis | 
curable idolaters , and thofe which 
fubbo2nely contemne bis worde: fo2 
that was the cauſe why the citie of Jes 
rofalem with the whole nation of the 
Jewes was vtterly deſtroyed:Becauſe 
they knew not the day of their vifitati- 
on(as the Lord in the Gofpel faith) 
but went on to kil the Lords Apoftles, 
bringing on vppon their owne neckes 
the fhedding ofall the bloud,from the 
righteous Abel vnto Zacharias. Fo02 
murder, idolatrie, inceſt, and deteſta⸗ 
ble riot, wee reade, that the Chanas 
nifes were raced out and cut off. She 
§Poabites as Efay twitnelleth, were 

the fcour, 
of God, - 

quite ouerthꝛowne, foꝛ crueltie inhu⸗ 
manitie, and contempt of the pooze, 
The men of Hiniuie did by warre vn⸗ 
iuſtly bere other nations, making bas 
uocke of all, fo fill their greedie defires 
and therefo2e faieth the Prꝛophet Na- 
hum‘, ofber men meafured fo thent ~ 
with the fame mealure, that they bap 
meafured to other befo3e, Micheas in 
bis firt chapter affirmeth flatly, that 
God ſendeth warre bppon vninſt men 
fo2 their couetouſneſſe and falfe deceif. 
3n Jeremie, arrogance and pride : in 
Elai, riot and D2unkennefle are faide 
to be the cauſes of warre : but the euil 
and miferte that warre baingeth with 
if, ſticketh fo fa fo common weales ¢ 
kingoomes where if once bath bolde, 
that tf cannot beremooued, taken ar 
way 02 thaken off at onr wil and pleas 
fure by any worꝛldly wifedome,by any 
league makings , with any wealth, 
by any foztifications,by any power 02 
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“ manhoove,as itis ee feene in the 
Pꝛophet Abvias. Dur Cncere ture 
hing to Godalone, is the onelie way 
to remedie it: as Jeremie teſtiſieth in 
bis fifth Chapter. ow this turning 
fo the 1020 confiffeth in free acknotw- 
ledging,and franke confeffion of our 
ſinnes, in true faith fo2 remiffion of 

’ finnes, though the grace of God and 
merite of Chit Jefus. Secondarily, 
it confiffcth inbatred and renouncing 
ofall vnrighteouſneſſe, in loue of iu⸗ 
fice,innocencie,charitie; and all other 
berfues : and laff of all in earneſt 
peaiers andcontinuall fupplications. 

Againe, thou maypelk {e perbappes, 
that fone by war baueno ſmall come © 
moditie pꝛofite, and bneftimable riz 
ches with verie little lole 02 no dam⸗ 
mage atall, Such twas the war which 

the Iſraelites had with the Chanaar 
‘nites , vnder their Captaine Joſue. 
But J woulde not that gaping affer 
ga ne ould draw anie man fro right 
and equitie. And many times the maz 
giftrates ſuppoſe, that their quareli 
is good, and that of right thep dught to 
make warre on others, and puniſh of: 
fenders, when as not withſtanding the 
righfeous God by that occafien dꝛaw⸗ 
‘eth them on info peril, that their fins 
may be punifhed by the men in tobom 
‘they did purpofe to bane puniſhed fom 
greeuous crime We haue euident ex⸗ 
amples hereot in the Scriptures. The 
eleuen tribes of Iſrael in a gad qua⸗ 
rell made warre on the Beniamites, 
pꝓurpoſing fo reuenge the deteſtable 
crime that a fewe wicked knaues han 
horriblie committed, wherein the 

wbhole tribe bare them out and vpheld 
them,bring partners thereby of their 
hainous offence. But tivice the Iſrae⸗ 

wicked Weniamites had the bpper 
Hanoi in the battel in the fbne of eli 

fixe precept of the ten Commaundements 
— 
nous rule of 
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flaine, thearke of Govistaken, and 
carriedinto the cities of their idola⸗ 
frous enemies, Likewilſe that ercels 
lent Prince Joſias is ouerthꝛowne 
and flaine by the Chaldeis becauſe the 
Loꝛrd had purpoſed to punifh ¢ being 
euill vppon the whole people of 3frael, 
which be woulde not haue fo holie a 
prince his fernant , to fee wi 
cies fo bis ſoꝛrow and griefe. WMhere⸗ 
by we haue fo gather, that the trueth 
of religion is not to be effeemed by f 
victoꝛie 02 ouerthꝛow of se seule 
fothat that relicton thoulde bee true 
and right, whole fanourers have the 
bpper band,andthat againe bee falfe 
and vntrue, whofe poffeffours and 
maintainers are put fo the worſe: 
Foꝛ we muſt diftinguith betwirt ree 
ligion, andthe men 02 perfons that 
kepethat religion, tobich toe for os 
ther canfes fuffer the Lozds viſitatiõ. 

‘But all this admoniſheth bs, that 
the magiffrate bath neede of the great 
feare of God before bis eyes both in 
‘making and repelling warres, leatt 
‘While hee goeth about fo auoide the 
ſmoulthering cole-pitte hee bappe to 
fall into the fcalding lime itl : o2 
leaſt whlie hee ſuppoſed to cafe bis 
ſhoulders ofone cuill, be oth bp the 
way twhercby be fought cafe, beape 
vppe cither moze, o2farre greater es 
uilles. Peꝛinces therefore mul pre, 
‘tifely fooke ints, ant throughly eras 
“mine the cauſes ef warres befoze they 

mento driue ᷣ ztrrã⸗ 
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beginne o2 take them in Hand. The rhe cauſee 
cauſes are many,and of manp ſortes, ofwanes. 

but the chiefe are thefe that ſollowe. 
Foꝛ either the magifirate ts compels 

Tites were put tothe worſe, and the led fo fend aide, and ratfe the ſiege of 
his enemie, which dath inutrone the 
garriſons that hee hath dean 
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wethe delence of ſome ofbis cifes : bis “fozt are libertie, wealth, chaltitie, and 
catife it Were an offence, and part of bis ſubiects bodies, whie ſhould be not 
parricive to fozfake and gine ouer a⸗ 
gaint othe and bonettic , bis cities 
and garrifons that are in ertremitie. 
D2 elfe the magiffrate of duetie is 
compelled to make warre bppon mien 
which are incurable, whom the berp 
indgement of the Lorde condemiieth 
and biddeth to kill without pittie or 
mercie, Such tere the warres as 
Noles had with the Padianttes, and 
Joſue with the Amalechites. DF that 
fozte are the warres wherein fuch 
mẽ are opp2effed as of inuincible mas 
lice will both periſh them felues, and 
drawe other fo deftructionas well as 
thenrflelues, with thofe alfo tubich rez 
iecting all iuſtice and equitie,do fub- 
boznlp go on fo perſiſt in their naugh⸗ 
tinefe. Such were the Weniamites 
which were deltroyed by ſworde and 
fire of the other eleuen tribes. Such 

are at this dap thole arrogant and fez 
difious rebelles, as trouble common 
weales and kingdomes, as of old, Abs 
falom was in Iſrael; and Seba the 
ſonne of Bochri: of whom mentionis 
made tn the (ccond booke of Bas. 
muell. 

Hereunto appertaine the warres 
Keni i. hand that are faken in band fo2 the deferice 

* of true religion againtt ivolaters, and 
enimies of the true and Catholique 
faith. They erre that are of opinion 
fhat no wars may be made in defence 
Ofreligion; Whe Lo in dene bla⸗ 
med Peter for ſtriking with the 
fivozde,becanfe kee was an Gpoflle, 
buttherebp notwithſtanding hee bad. 
not the magiffrafe to be nealigent in 
looking foreligion, nepther forbade 
be him to defende and maintaine the 
purencife of faith. Foꝛ ifitbe lawful 
fo2 the magiſtrate fo defend {with the 

| ——— things ol account, of _ 

befende € reuengethe thinge of areas 
fer account, and thofe which are of 
greatellt weight⸗· But there is nothing 
of mozeandareater waight than ſin⸗ 
cere ¢ true religion is. There is more⸗ 
ouer, a maniſfeſt and flat rommaunde⸗ 
ment of Dod touching this matter, to 
be ſcene in Deuteronomium. Foꝛ the 
Lode commaundeth,that euerie citie 
(within the iuriſdiction of euerie mas 
giffrate) which departeth from Cove 
‘the worſhippe of Gon ſhould be ſet on 
Wwith warrisurs, and vtterly raced, if 
it reuolted not frõ idolatrie betimes. 
The lace is extant in the 13.0f Deut. 
Wut if the magiſtrate be commanded 
to puniſh Apoffafaes,bp warre, then 
is it latofull foꝛ bin by war ta defend 
the Church in daunger to be dꝛawne 
by any barbarous Prince from true 
religion vnto falle idolatrie. Joſue 
would by warre haue fuppretted the. 
Rubenites with their confederats for 
building an alfar again Wods coms 
maundentent . . Judas Pachabeus 
fought fo2 the people of Godagaink p 
people ¢fouldiers ofising Antiochus, 
who purpofed to treade dolune the Fee 
With religion, which at thattime was 
the true worꝛſhip of Ood, and perforce 
tomake all men receiue and p2ofelle 
bis heatheniſh (uperfiition. Like wiſe 
alſo Paul cõmended greatly thoſe Je⸗ 
{with captaines 02 Judges, which by 
faith withſtood and turned alway foe 
raine enenties inuafions. And Paul 
himſelfe din warre in Cyprus again 
Elymas the falfe Pꝛophet and ſtroke 
bint With blindnes: he addeth the reas 
fon twby be ſtroke him blinde, which 
be fetched fro the keping of religion, 
and faith ;Ceafeftthou not to peruert 
the right wayes of the Lord?&c.Gtt.13 
Aor the fame Paul againe go,me doe 
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licin twaife , fuppofing if bee were 
onee made alway, that agood part of 
the preaching of the Goſpell woulde 
then come fo an end, and that thereby 
the Boy religiẽn (1 Wwiich not with⸗ 
Kaving was b{terly falfe) ſhould haue 
ben fet bp,and maintained fo2 truth. 
doe rane sae noe negligent to re⸗ 
medie this cate,neither turned bee the 
other cheeke to haue that friken to, 

eee but earneftly and humbly requireth 
stheahess, deliuerie and Defence, which be ree 
hewoulda quetted not ofa Chiftian magittrate 
baer haue (When asypet there is none) but of a 
required it Romane Centurion ; neither vid hee 
ofChriftian once gainfay bin, toben hee fawe that 
Magiltrates, hee chofe out 400, fotmen, and7o. 
—* tied bo2femen, whom be placed in o2der of 
‘Beene anic. hattell rap foconduct him fafely from 

Wierufalem to Antipatridis: ant by 
that meanes was Paul the veflell of 
election,preferued by an armed band 
of Ztalian fouldiers. Df the Armeni⸗ 
ans, whom Maximinus the Cmperour 
bid trrannouſly oppeffe, Eufebiusin 
the 9.booke and 8 .chap.of bis Cccleſi⸗ 
aſticall hiſtoꝛie faieth, The people of 
Armenia having beene long time both 
profitable and friends to the people of 
Rome,being at length compelled by 
Maximinus Cefar,to chaunge the vfe 
of Chriftian religion (whereunto the 
whole nation was moft holily bent) 
into the worfhip of idolles,and to ho. 
nour deuils in fteede of God,of friends 
became enemies, and of fellowes ad- 
uerfaries, and preparing by force of 
armesto defend them felues againft 
his wicked ediGtes, doe oftheir owne 
accord make watre vppon him , and 
put him often to much trouble and 
bufinefle. Thus faith bee. Xt is latoful 
therefoze fo2 ibe magiſtrate to defend 
bis people and fubiectes againtt idola⸗ 
fers,and by warro to maintaine and 
vpholde true religion, Like to this 

The feueuth preceptofthe 1o,.Commaundements. 
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thereis no ofber caufe toby the magi⸗ 
trate may take warreinband, Foꝛ 
either fome barbarons enemie inua⸗ 
beth the people committed fo thy 
rparge, tearing ¢ {poiling then moũ 
cruelly, likea twoolfe in a flocke of 
ſheepe, whẽ as not Wwithfanding thou 
didſt not fir prougke him tberraatt eywi he Ubi 

by — iniurie Sar alfo after bis caufelette 
veginning thou batt offered equal cons 
ditions of peace fo be made. In (uch a 
tafeasthis, the magiftrate is coms 
maunded fo Fande foo2th like a Lion, 
and fo defend bis ſubiectes againſt the 
open wꝛong of mercileſſe cutthꝛoates. 
So did Poles, then be fought againſt 
Arad, Sebon,and Ma, kings ofthe Ae 
moites, So did Joſaphat when bee 
fought againſt the Ammonites, and 
inhabitants of mount Seir. So did 
Dauid, when he vnderſtod the warre 
made on him by the Syrians. D3 elſe 
the magiffrate doth aide the confenes 
rafes (foz the magiftrafe may make 
league withthe nations about bim,fs 
that thereby nothing be doone againct 
the worde of God) twhen by tyzaunts 
thep be wꝛonfullyx oppreſſed. Foꝛ fo 
did Joſue deliver the Gabionites from 
the fiege of their enemies, and Saule 
the men of Jabes Calaad, fighting ſor 
them again Pabas,a Pꝛince full of 
fpaannie, In ſuch cales as thefe mas 
giftrates ¢ princes doe lawfully make 
warre, and their {culdiers and fubs 
tects Bor rightip obey them, peathep 
doe with great glozie bie. a bappie 
death, that die info tuff a quarcil, as 
fo2 the defence of rcligion,of the lawes 
of God, of bis countrie, twife,and chil- 
den, They therefore thatenter into the com. 
ivarfare to ſuſtaine the froublefome mendaion arrd 
toile of battatle , muſt not fet their wom 
minds bpd gaine 02 pleafure, theres 
in they look, when perill is pat to 
lie Gill and Wwallowe ; but saline, 
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publike peate, defence of truth, and 
innocencie muff be the mark fo2 them 
all fo thate af : to the intent, when the 
Wicked are vanquiſhed, the victory ob⸗ 
tained, and the enimies put fo flight, 
flaine out of band,o2 bꝛought to better 
o2der,that then religion may flourith, 
iudgement ¢ iuſtice may be exerciſed, 
the Church vpheld, the ceremonies, 

lowes, again innocent perfons, 02 
people in whom there is bape of ae 
mendment. Thoſe warres alfoare 
bniuft , that are nof begun by latys 
full meanes for matters of waight. 
All things muf firfé be affaied, ber 
fore if come to be tried ont by battell. 
Other mens territories mu notbe 
dDefired : the libertie of other people o2 

rites, ordinaunces, ediſcipline thereof thine owne ſubiectss mut not be res 
maintained, ſtudie and learning chez 
rithed,the poꝛe pronided fo2, widoines 
and childzen defended ¢ cared fo2, that 
all fortes may line in quiet peace, that 
old men in reucrence, maidens in chas 
ſtitie, and matrones in boneftie map 
ferue God, praife Gad, and woꝛſhip 
God without feare o2 danger. Whis 
twas the marke, whereto our fathers 
Abraham, Moles, Joſue, Danid, and 
other valiant men of famous memos 
rie, div direct the cies of their: bodies 
and mindes, bppon this onely their 
hearts were ſetled, fo often as they 
warred and went to battaile again€ 
vngodlie tprantes in defence of the 
Church € common weale. Bo whom, 
and fo all ofber baltaunt and godlie 
ſouldiors efernall p2aife ts duly giuen 
of all the Church and faithful Saints. 
But to fearefall and cowardly fouldi- 
ers, fo wicked, conefous, and blaſphe⸗ 
ming tvarriours, fo rioftous knaues, 

zefed : thou muff not followe anie 
affection tubich map withdrawe 02 {es 
Duce thy minde, of which ſort are der 
fire of rule, couetouſneſſe, greedineſſe 
of gifts,enup,and otber affecionslike 
vnto thefe. Warre is fo common 
weales a remedie in deede, but perils 
lous and Daungerous, euen as laun⸗ 
cing 02 cutting is to the members, 
The handis poyfoned, and the arme 
in danger tobe enuenomed to, wheres 
bythe whole man perbappes may be 
cal alway : but yet thou cutteſt not 
off thy band, vntill, when thou balk 
tried all ofber medicines, thou dock 
plainly perceine that no other meanes 
canremedte the fore, but cutting off 
alone. Like wiſe when all belpes fatle, 
then at the laſt let warre beginne, fo 
yet neuertheleſſe, that the Prince do 
remember fo begin with warre, bez 
fore all belpe and hope of recoueric be 
vtterly paff, 

and vnconſtant traitours, by whoſe Foꝛthe woꝛd of God is ſo farre off ——— 
cowardiſe, gluttonie, luſt, and vnna⸗ from finding fault with warre begun 
turall treafon,ercellentkingbomesdo bpona iuſt quarrell, that it doth both of ware. 

Vniuſt wars. 

come to naught, and flourifhing com- 
mon tweales, are quite onerthzotwen, 
18 rep20ch andinfamie wo2tbilp due: 
foz God hun felfe hath curled fuch 
knaues for euermore. 
Wherefore it ts not lawfull fo make 

any warre, vnlelſe if be againtt open 
enimies, and wicked men that are ine 
curable. The warres are vniuſt that 
ten doe make Spon their owne fel⸗ 

make latves of warre, and ſheweth a 
nusnber of eramples of vpꝛight twars, 
of Wife and worthie warriours. Whe 
latwes of warre arerecifed inthe 20, 
chapter of Deuteronomie,both pꝛefi⸗ 
table and neceffaric, and there withall 
fo euident, that thep nade no wordes 
of mine fo erpound them. Moꝛeouer 
in euery place ofthe Scripture, thefe 
lawes of warre are Gill bidden fo be 

D 3 tat 
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kept. Firlt ofall the cbicfe and vpper⸗ 
mot place mutt be giuen fo religion 
itv euerie campe and garrifon. Foꝛ the 
Lorde himlelfe hath appointed prieſts 
and miniffers of true religion fo at⸗ 
fende and ſerue tn warres. Seconda⸗ 
tily, let vpꝛight lawes be of ſorce in 
ramps aboade, as well asincities at 
home : let fouldiours line honeſtly, 
iuſtly, and rightly as order and diſci⸗ 
pline are wont to require, when as 
they are in the citie at hame. Foꝛ 
that ſaving commeth not of God, but 
of the diuell which is commonly ſpred 
abꝛoade : Let lawes in warre be huſht 
and ſtill. 

Whirdly; let him that is chofento 
be quide and qenerall of the twarre,be 
godlie, inff, bolic, valiant, wiſe, and 
fo2tunate,as among them of old, were 
Joſue; Dauid, Judas Wachabens, 
Contantine, Dheodofius, and manie 
m0, To all this there mull be added a 
chofenband of fricd men : Foꝛ choice 
of ſouldiers mutt be made, vnleſſe pers 
haps the armie doe confit ina froupe 
of dattards and vnſkilfull men,of perz 
jured and blafpbeming knaues, of cut: 
throtes, and rake-bels, of dꝛwnkards, 
and qgluttons, anda beatklic droue of 
filtbic ſwine. Victorie conſiſteth not in 
the multitude of men, but inthe grace 
of God, andacholen band. Whe poz 
uerbe ts common which faith: Where 
a multitude is, there is confufion. 
Great and innumerable armics are a 
lef fo themſelues berie greafly : as 
Wwe doe learne by dailie erperience, 
and as eramples of euerie age doe 
feffifie fobs. Moꝛeouer, loyterers in 

fo bis Captaines, fitte fo fake time 
when orcafion is offered, and euer⸗ 
moze occupied itt warlike difcipline : 
no effeminate milkfoppe, but of man⸗ 
lie ſtomacke: not cruell and merci⸗ 
lefle, buf feuere and pitifull, as time 
requireth. What bee may preferue, 
that let him nof deftrote. But abouc 
all things let him not forget o2 thinke 
fco2ne, both in peril! and ont of peril 
euermore fo make bis praiers and 
fupplications fo od bis Sauiour. In 
Gods name let hint begin all things; 
without God let bim attempt noe 
thing. gn aduerfitie,andioben be bath 
the ouerth2otwe, let not bis courage 
quatle, no2 bis bart and hope foofake 
him : tn proſperitie lef him not be pufs 
fed bppe with pride and arrogancie, 
but let gin gite the thanks to God 
and bfe the conqueff like a mercifull 
victo2 : let him wholie depend vppon 
Gods helping bande, and defire no⸗ 
thing rather than the defence of the 
common Wweale,laivs.religion,tuttice, 
and quiltieffe people.@anic Jknewe 
will maruell fo fee me require at the 
handes of a fouldier the things that — 
feeme fo be pnough, asthe commen 
faying ts, fo be loked fo2 of a right 
god and godly man: as though inde 
that none could be fouldiers, but irre⸗ 
ligieus and naughtie men. Souldiers 
¥% confefie are for the moſt part fuch 
kind of fellowes: but what fruite J 
p2ay poureape ine at this day of fo e⸗ 
utll fede ? The Turkes ouerrunne 
and ſpoile bs, ine are fo all the hea⸗ 
then a tefting ftocke to laugh at; kings 
Domes berate and are made ſubiect 

Thedcfcrip- CAMpes are alwaies reprwued. Let to diuelliſh Mahometiſme, and eucry 
4the Chziftian fouldiour therefore be day we are wrapped in moze mileries 
fouldiow. idle atnotime, let him euer be bufie thanotber. Wut what kinde of foul- What mane 

and Hill doing fome thing, let him diers they of olve twere, which Went the auncient 
be couragious, faitbfull to bis coun fo the Sarre from ont of the Church Chriltians 

trie, readie to take paines, obedient ozcongregation of the Cheittians; Wwe timespat. 
may 
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twhich Dertullian to Scapula fetteth 
Dolwne thus: Marcus Aurelius alfoin 
his warres with the Germans, by the 
ptaiers which: Chriftian fouldiers 
made vnto God, obtained fhowers 
of raine inthat great drought. At 

TheLatine what time haue notdroughts beene 
turned awaie by our praiers and fa- 
{tings ? Then the people cryieng out 
for ioie tothe God of gods, and the 
Emperonr bimfelfe vnder the name of 
Iupiter,confefled the wonderful wor- 
king of our God. Thus much Wers 
fullian, But Cufebius iit bis Eccleſi⸗ 
aſtical hiſtoꝛie, bath moze largely and 

' fullp fet dotone the fame hiſtorie, and 
‘faith: Hiftoriesreport, that Marcus 
Aurelius brother to Antoninus Cz- 
ar; making war vpon the Germans 

and Sarmatians, when his armie was 
in danger to bee loft with drought, 

being at his wits ende bicaufe hee 
knew not what way to feeke for re- 
mediein that diftreffe, did at the laft 
light vpon acertaine legion wherein 
Chriftian foldiers were, whofe prai- 
ers God hearde, when they (asthe 
maner of our men is)had vpon their 
knees cried out ynto him, fothat on 
afudden whé no man looked for it, 
with the powring downe of fuffici- 
ent fhowers the thirft of the armie 
that then was in danger, for which 
the Chriftians had made fupplicati- 
ons, was prefently quenched : but 

_ theirenimies, that houered there to 
haue beene their deftruGion , were 
ftriken and {cattered with thunder 
and fire in lightening from heauen : 
Which deed is reported by heathen 
hiftoriographers:but thatit was ob- 
tained at the praiers of our mé they 
doe not report : forwith them the 
other miracles which are done by 
cro c 
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eafilp gather, euen by that one 

ie worthie the remembrance, 
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our men, haue no place ‘of credite. 
Butamong our men) Tertullian ma⸗ 
keth mention heereof , and among. 
the Greeks Apollinaris,who alfo af 
firmeth, that for the miracle of that 
notable deed, that legions name was 
changed by the Emperor,and called 
the legion of thunder. Tertullian ad-; 
deth, that the letters of Marcus the’ 
Emiperor are yet to be had, wherein 
the full and manifeft truth of this 
matter is plainly declared. Hitherto 
Euſebius. Wberebp we gather, that: 

LegioF rile 
Re TUNER. 

Ch2ittian fouldiers of olde, werenot 
onelte giuen fo prater,but to iuſtice ale 
fo, and bolineffe of lining. 3Fo2 who 
knoweth not, that James the Apoſtle 
fatd 2 The earneft .praier of a righte- 
ous man auaileth much. Elias wasa 
man vnder infirmities euen as wee 
are, andhe praied in his praier and’ 
the heauens gaue rain, and the earth 
brought foorth hir fruit. It is moſt 
euident therfoe, that ſouldiers ofold, 
were verie godlie and religious men. 
Dur ſouldiers at theſe dates, bicauſe 
they are far from religion, yea bicauſe 
they are enimics fo frue religion, doe 
inffede of bicto2p ſuffer ouerthꝛowes 
ab2oad, and loffe, and deffrucion of 
their cities at home, And woꝛrthily do 
common weales Cuffer fuch plagues, 

, 
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fo2 trotting fo much in (uch wicked 
ſouldiers. Foꝛ,to trutt in them, is all 
one, as if they ſhould put confidence t 
the very diuels, whom thefe fonlaters 
doe ( fo2 the moſt part) excede in all 
kinde of filtbineffe, vncleanneſſe, crus 
eltie and villanie. 

But now the word of God doth ſet Evamples of 
war 

before our eies an innumerable ſorꝛt 
the feriptures of eramples almoſt of bolic and vp⸗ 

right wars, and of ercellent kings and 
capfaines. Abꝛaham our father (ets 

& Cap- 
out of 

fing fopwarde With a very ſmall ars: 

mie,purfueth the fotver moft puifant 
Baik @ 4 kings 
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kings 02 robbers ofthe worlde, bee o⸗ 
uerthzotveth and putteth them fo 
flight , and hauing recoucred hts peo- 
ple, and reffozed fo them their ſub⸗ 
farce againe,be giueth the thanks to 
God, as to the autho: of that vnlikely 
victoꝛie. Moſes and Joſue deſtroyed 
about 3 9.kings,thep puniſhed ſeuere⸗ 
ly the vnſpeakeable wickedneſſe of all 
thofe nations, and planted the people 
committed to their charge, in the land 
which © DD bad promiled to gine 
thent. Whe Judges of the people of 
Iſraell had notable twarres again 
the heathens and Znfidels, whereby 
they brake the tyrannie of thoſe wic⸗ 
ked men, vnlawfully vſurped among 
Gods people, reſtoring them againe 
to their libertie and religion. Whe 
Prophet Samuell is here to be num⸗ 
b2ed among the nofable Captaines of 
Gods people, Jonathas Saules fonne 
was a woꝛthie Capfaine , and a fine 
gular erample of a godlie man. When 
Wauid none was moze ercellent o2 
woꝛrthie to be pꝛaiſed. In warre be 
vanquiſhed the Philiſtines, the Idu⸗ 
mits, the Syrians, and a god part of 
the Caf beſide, by warre be reuenged 
iniuries, by warre he maintained his 
libertie, and kept Gods people from a 
number of mifchiefes : and pet nof- 
Wwithfanding, be that warred thus, is 
faide to be man accogding to Gods 
harts defire, e the father of our ode 
Jeſus Chak touching bis fleſh o2 bts 
humanitie. In Dauids polerity thon 
maieſt finde many excellent warriors 
and valiant Captaines, Abia, Ala, Jo⸗ 
ſophat, Amaſia, Dia, Czechias, and o⸗ 
ther moe. Among theſe Judas Mae 
chabeus bath not the latte no2z leaſt 
place of all, who fought berte ſtoutlie 
fo2 the lawe, religion, and people of 
God, and died at the lak in the mid 
of the battaile, in defence of religion 
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and bis countrie quarrel; Jwill not 
adde fo thefe the eramples of Conſtã⸗ 
tine, Ozatian, Theodoſius, and other 
moze that were ercellent in feates of 
war. Df thefe and other twzifeth . 
Auguſtine inthe endeof bis fift bake 
De ciutate Det , and Oꝛoſius berie 
largely in the 7. boke of bis hiſtorie 
onto the ende of the 28.chap. This is 
(ufficient for godlie magiftrates. Bir 
thertobaue 4 difcourfed of warre fo 
be made bp the magiffrate,and the vſe 
ofthe ſword inthe magiftrates hand, 
touching which Jgaue ſome notes bp 
the way inthat Sermon, tobercin J 
expounded the fift commandement. 
his being thusended J haue nop 

fo pꝛoue that chziftian men map bear AChniftian 
manmaybe | 

the office of amagiftrate, which trea⸗ amagittrae. — 
tife 3 meane therfore to take in hand, : 
bicaufe our mad beaded Anabaptiffs, 
and fome otber butiders of A denifed Repubice 
common weale, by gainefaieng that“? 
which hitherto we bane alleadged,do 
goe about to powue thata Cheiſtian 
may not beare the office of a magi⸗ 
ftrafe: their reafon is , bicaufe. Chꝛi⸗ 
ftians (as they fap ) map nof ſtriue in 
latv,no2 kill any man,no2 reconer by 
Wwarre things biolentlp taken awaie, 
no2 revenge any iniurie that is done 
vnto them. And although thefe canfes 
of theirs be aunfivered enerie one in 
bis Gitte and ſeuerall place, pet will J 
b2iefly gather here togither, a felwe 
fubifantiall arguinentes, by which a 
politike and Ch2iftian man map vn⸗ 
derftande , contrarte fo the madneſſe 
and dreames of the Anabaptiſtes, if 
be be called fo beare rule and autho2ts 
tte, that then be both may, and of du⸗ 
tie ought, to ferue the Lozde his Gon, 
intaking bpon him and erecuting fhe 
office of a magiſtrate. 302 whereas 
the fatne that the doctrine of the Goſ⸗ 
pell doth vtterly cut off all kinde of 

defence 
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pefence; and whatloeuer elſe belon⸗ 
geth to the delence of Chziftian mens 
gods and bodies, that is nothing fo, 
and they are decetued as farre as hea⸗ 

uen is ide : forthe truth doth teach 
- bs cleane contrarie. 

Fo2 whatſoeuer things are ordei⸗ 
ned bp God fo2 a means of mens fafe- 
gard, and gwd eſtate, they are ſo farre 
from mifbecomming and being vn⸗ 
feemely fo2 a Chzifkian man, if be vſe 
themanbdapplie bimfelfe vnto them, 
that if be refule and neglect them, be 
cannot rightly be called a true Chꝛiſti⸗ 
an, Foꝛ the firkandareatel€ care of e⸗ 
uerie Cheiftian is, by all meanes that 
be map, to fet foꝛ ward and maintaine 
the Health and fafegard of all fo2ts of 
mien, But the magiffrate ts not ordei⸗ 
ned by ante man; but by God bimielfe 
fo2 the health and wealth of all man⸗ 
kinde, as itis expreſſely witneſſed by 
the P2opbetes and Apotties, but by 
paul efpecially inthe 13.0 the Kom. 
who fhen cannot therby perceine that 
a Ch2iftian may ppaife woꝛthily ere- 
cute a magiſtrates office 2 , 
Furthermore, no man will venie, 

% knotwe,that a Cheiftian mans faith 
is, not in wordes onely, butin deedes 
alfo to giue a pꝛofe of inffice and mer- 
cie, byall meancs to care fo2 publike 
peace ‘and franquillitic, to doe iudge⸗ 
ment With tuftice, fo Defende the faz 
therleſſe, widowes, and chtlozen, and 
to deliuer poꝛe oppꝛeſſed people. Nei⸗ 
ther Doth hee contemne, fie from, no2 
reted, occaffon, places, and meanes by 
which he map put thole god works 
in vre. And therfore a Chittian refuz 
feth not theplace oꝛ office of a magt- 
ſtrate. Foꝛ the magiffrates office is 
fo doe indgement {vith iufice, and to 
pꝛouide fo2 publike peace. 
Moꝛeouer, itis vndoubtedly frue, 

{asbefoze toe haue declared) that Mo⸗ 

fes, Samuel, Joſue, and Dauid, are 
not ercluded from the name of Ch2is 
ftianitie: but fince they were in au⸗ 
thoritie and bare the names of magi⸗ 
trates, what let is there, J pzay you, 
why a true Cheiftian man may not 
beare the office of a magiftrate in bis 
common weal? Wibat map be thought 
ofthis mozeouer,that in the new Te⸗ 
ſtament, certain notable men are wel 
reported of, who, when they were in 
authozitic, were not put beſide their 
offices, bicauſe they were Chꝛiſtians 
and of a ſounde religion 2 Touching 
Joleph of Arimathea thus we readin 
Luke: And behold there was a man 
named Iofeph, a counſeller (Marke 
faith, a noble Senatoꝛ) who was a —— 
good man é&a iuſt, the ſame had not ꝯ 
confented to the counfell and deede 
ofthem, which was of Arimathea a 
citie of the Iewes, which waited alfo 
for the kingdom of God.gpark bere 
Jbeſcech pou how notable a teſtimo⸗ 
nie this man hath heere. Joſeph is a 
counſeller 02 Senatoz, yea and that 
moe is, a noble ſenatoꝛ to : he fate in 
the Senate, and among thofe Judges 
which dtd condemn our fauto2 Chit, 
bufbicaufe be confented not to their 
deede and iudaement, be is acquited 
as guiltleffe of that hoꝛrible murder. 
Whe fame ts fatde fo haue bene a god 
man and a tuff, and of fhe number of 
them that loke-fo2 the kingdome of 
(bod, that ts, of the number of thofe, 
which of Chu are called Ch2ittians, 
and pet neuertheleffe he has a coun⸗ 
feller 02 Senatoz, and that tw it the 
citie of Jerufalem. A Chziftian there- 
foze map lawlſully beare the office of 
amaatftrate. ereunto belong the 
cramples ofthe Aethtopian treafurer, 
Acs 8; of Coꝛnelius the Centurion, 
Acs 10,and of Craftus the Chamber 
laine of Cozinth, Kom.16. 2. Tim.4. 

ue 
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But our deſire is, fo banc the Anaz 
baptiffes ppwue and declare out of the 
Scriptures, that which they obiec 
bere, infaieng that theſe menbeing 
once conuertedto vᷣ faith,did ſtreight⸗ 
tway put of their robes of effate, and 
lay aſide their magiſtrates ſwoꝛd. Foꝛ 
we haue a little before by the wordes 
of S. Auguſtine vpon John Waptilſts 
anſwere ( who did himlelfalfo peach 
the Golpeli) alreadie pomued,that the 
ſoldiers that were baptiſed, were not 
put belive their office, nor commaun⸗ 
ded by John to giue ouer armour, and 
ceate to be ſoldiers. 
Cher obied againe, that the Lorde 
conueied bimfelfe priuily away when 
the people were minded to haue made 
him aking: which(ſay they) be would 
not baue done, butbicaule by. bis ex⸗ 
ample be would commende bumilifie 
to all Chꝛiſtian people, andas it were 
thereby fo commaunde them, not fo 
fuffer the charge forule any common 
weale tobe laid on thett neckes. They 
adde mozcouer thele (atenges of the 
Loꝛde: My kingdomeis notof this 
world. Again: Kings of nations have 
dominion ouer them,butye fhalnot 
be fo. But they pnderftande not that 
the caule tubyp the Lord conueied bint 
felfeaway, twas fo2 the fond purpoſe 
of fhe foliſh people. which went about 
by making bim aking, not fo doe the 
Wil of God, but being blinded with af- 
fections to ſeeke fo being thoſe thinges 
fo pafle, that were fo2 the eafe and file 
ling of their bellics .. Foꝛ in ſo much 
as be had fedde therm miraculouflie a 
little befoze , therefore they thought 
that be would be aking fo2 their pur⸗ 
pofe, who twas able to gine bis lub⸗ 
tectes meate, without any coft 02 las 
hour at all. Furtbermoze, our Loꝛde 
came not fo reign on p earth after the 
maner offbis worꝛlde, as the Jewes 
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imagined andasyailate feared: who 
dreamt that the Meſſias ſhould reign 
as Salomon did: ſor that cauſe the 
Loꝛd doth rightly fay: My kingdome ,, 
is not of this worlde. joy her ts ale dome” 
cended info heauen, andfitteth at the no ofthis 
right band of bis father , having fub: ” 
dued allkinges to himſelfe and all the 
Wwo2ldebefine,tobercinbereianeth by. . 
bis word and bis {pirtt; and which be 
fhall come fo.iudge intheende of the 
worlde. And although Chit denieth 
that bis kingdome is of this worlde, 
yet notivithitanding be neuer denied 
that kinges and p2inces ſhould come 
out of fhe worlde into the Church, to 
ſerue the Lorde therin, nof as men ae 
lone, but as kinges and men of autho- 
ritie. But kinges cannot otberiwife 
ferue the 1020 as kings, but by doing 
the thinges,: fo2 tubich they arecalled 
kinges: And bnlefie that Chriſtians, 
when they are once made hinges, 
fhouid continue in their office and go⸗ 
uerne kingdoms according tothe rule 
and lawes of Chait, how (7 beftech 
pou) ſhoulde Cheiſt beecalled king of 
hinges; and Lorde of Lordes? heres 
fore oben be faide : Kings of natious 
haue dominio ouer them, but fo thal; 
not yee be ; hee fpake to his Apoſtles 
who ffroue among fthemfelues foz 
the chiele and bighet dignitie: as if 
be ſhoulde haue ſaide: Pꝛinces which 
haue dominion in the worlde, are not 
bymy doctrine diſplaced oftheir feats, 
nor put beſide their theoanes:: for 
the magiſtrates aut horitie is of force 
fillin the worlde, and in the Church 
allo. The king oz magittrate chall 
reigne: ut fo thall not pee : pee Mall putſo that 
not reigne, pe ſhall not be Princes, rye 

butteachers of the worlde, and mints 
ffers of the Churches. Thus beiefelp 
% bane aunftwered fo the Anabaps 
tiſtes obiections, tbichiwother plas 

ces 
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that bere Jhaue faide, J thinke J 
haue (ufficientlp pꝛoued, that a Che 
fian man cannot onely, but ought of 
dutie alſo fo take bpon him the office 
ofa magittrate, ee . latofully offe- 
rep bnito hint. | 
Now —— — ende ofthe 

diſcourſe of this place ; J will bziefely 
adde what the duetie of ſubiectes ts, 
and what euerie man doth owe to his 
magiltrate. Firſt of all, the ſubiectes 
duetie is to eſteeme poneftlie reues 
rently, and honorably, not vilely no3 
difoainefully of their magiftrates 02 
Pꝛinces. Let them reverence and ho⸗ 
no2 thenvas the deputies and mint 
fers of the efernall God. Let them 
abzoade alfo giue them the honour 
that is vſually accuſtomed in euerie 
kingdome and countrie. It is afoule 
thing for ſubiectes to behaue them⸗ 
ſelues vndecently towards their lords 
and men of authoritie. Wut a falſe, a 
light, 02 ill opinion once conceiued, 
beedeth a contempt of the things and 
perfons, touching whom that opinion 
ts once taken bppe. Some euident 
feftimonics of Scripture therefore 
muff be gathered and graffed in eue⸗ 
riemans heart, that thereby a tuft e⸗ 

- imation and woꝛrthy authozitie of 
magiſtrates and officers map beb2ed 
and brought bp in all peoples mindes. 
Bere by the way let Princes and ma⸗ 
giftrates take bede to themfelues, 
that by afpotted and vnſemelie life, 
they make not themfelucs contemp⸗ 
tibleand laughing ſtockes, and ſo by 
their owne default loſe all their au⸗ 
thoritie among the common people, 
The Lorde our God verilie voucheth 
fafeto attribute his owne name to 
the Princes and: magiſtrates of fhe 
people, and fo cal them gods,Cred,21, 

* 
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* —** —— called them 
the deputies and minifters of God. 1. 
Peter,2, Mont, 13. Bat who will not 
thinke tell of gods, and them which 
are the deputies and miniffers of god, 
bp whom God worketh the wealth of 
the people 2 Pe that delpiteth him 
that is fent 5 delpifeth him that ſen⸗ 
deth. Hee that honoureth the dep 
ſcemeth to gine moze honour to dim 
that appointed the deputie, than’ fo 
him that is the deputie, - Moꝛreouer 
Salomon in the 1 6.of his Prouerbes 
faith : Prophecie isin the lips of the 
king,therefore his heart fhall not go 
wrong in judgment. Qnadin the 8.0f 
the Prꝛeacher: Imuſt keepethe kings 
commandement, bicaufe of the oth 
that I haue made to God for the 
ſame.Again, Pꝛouerbs 24, My fonne 
feare thou the Lord and the king, & 
keepe no companie with them that 
flide backe from the feare of them. 
For their deſtruction hall rife fo- 

a dainly. And Paule faide: Whofoeuer 
refifteth the power, refifteth the or- 
dinance of God, but they that refift; 
fhal receiue iudgment to themfelues, 
Df this tort J bane rehearſed certaine 
teſtimonies in the expoſition of the ate 
zecept. 
Secondarilie, let ſubiects praie fog 

their princes and magiftrats,that the 
Low may give them wiſdome, knows 
ledge, fortitude, temperance, iuftice, 
vpright feucritic,clementcie, andall o⸗ 
ther requifite vertues, and that he wil 
vouchſafe fo icade them in bis tuaies, 
and fo peeferue them from all euill: 
that we may live vnder them in this 
world in peace ¢ honeſtie: This doth 
Paule require at the handes of ſub⸗ 
iectes, tn the feconde Chapter of bis 
fire Epiſtle to Timothie, and Jerez 
mie in the twentie and ninth of bis 
prophecie. J haue in another place 

recited 
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recited their berie words,therefore at 
this time Ilet them pate, 2be mings 
of manie men are herein verie ſlowe 
and careleſſe, and that is the cauſe ma⸗ 
nie times toby they feele the thinges 
that willingly they tvoulde not, and 
bear the burthens with griefe pnough 
that otherwiſe thep ſhoulde not: and 
worthilie tm, Foz i€they woulde but 
doe their dutie willingly, in peaying 
foz their magiffrate earneſtly, their 
cafe vndoubtedly woulde be farre bet: 
ter thanitis, But how feruent a de⸗ 
fire they in the pimitine Church bad 
te pꝛaie foꝛ their magiftrate, toe may 
gather euen by thefe words of Tertul- 
lianin the 30. chapter of bis Apolo⸗ 
wie, Wee praie alwaies (faith be ) for 
all Emperours,defiring God to giue 
them long life,a fure reigne, a fafe 
houfe,valiant armies, faithfull coun- 
felers,honeft ſubiects, quiet world, 
and whatfoeuerelfe a man or Empe- 
rour may defire. 

Let the people alfo obey the god 
and bpright laives of their princes 02 
maniftrates : pea let fubtectes obey 
them bolily, reuerently, and with a 
denout mind, not obeying their lawes 
as thelaives of men, but as the lawes 
of the miniſters and deputies of God 
bimfelfe : foz Peter biodeth bs obep 
them fo2 the Lord. And Paule faith: 
We mut not obey them foz anger on- 
lie, but fo2 confcience fake alfo: that 
is, we muff not obey the magiffrate 
onlie fo2 feare,leaft our contempt and 
difobedience doe breede our puniſh⸗ 
ment, but ive muff obey him, leaſt ine 
linne againt God bimfelfe,and fo our 
otone confcience do argue our wicked⸗ 
neſſe. But in the fiftcommandement, 
IJpꝛoued by teſtimonies ¢ examples 
out of the ſcriptures, that wee ought 
not fo obey godleſſe magiſtrates, ſo off 
asthey command ate wicked thing 

The fixt precépt of the ten Comimandements. - 
which is flatly contrarie to the wordes 
of God. The Apoſtles and faithful 
mem of the primitiue church, did chofe 
rather fobe ſhut bp in peifon, to bee 
fent into exile, tobe fpotled of their 
{ubffance , fo be caſt to {wild beafts, to 
killed twith the ſworde, to bee burnt 
with fire, and to be ftrangled, than to 
obep anie wicked commandements, 
What blefled marty2, bithopPolycar- 
pus anfivered the Romane Procon⸗ 
ful, andfaid ; We are taught to giue 
to princes and to the powers that are 
of God,fuch honor as is not contra 
rie to true religion, And Saint John 
Chꝛyſoſtome faid fo Gaina, It is not 
lawful for a godlie Emperor toaflaie 
any thing contrarie to Gods com- 
mandements, ' 

Laftly, let ſubiects pay tribute to 
their magtftrates, pea let them, if ne- 
ceflifte forequire, not Micke to beftote 
their bodies ¢ lines fo2 the pꝛeſeruati⸗ 
on of their magiftrate and countrie,as 
Jhaue alreadie faught you in the fift 
commandement.Z be 102d in the goſ⸗ 
pell doth ſimplie fate: Giue toGod 
that which belongeth toGod, & to 
Cefar that which belongeth to Cz- 
far. Chey therefore are worthily blas 
med, that pinch, grudge at,o2 defraud 
the maaiftrate of ante part of bis tris 
bufe. Wares and tributes are due fo 
the maatftrates, asthe bire of bis la- 
bo2, and as if were the finetws of pubs 
like tranquiilitie and common weale. 
#02, Who goeth to warfare of his 
owne proper coft ? Cuerie man lie 
ueth by that labour wherin he ts occu⸗ 
pied: The prince faketh paines in go⸗ 
uerning fhe Common weale, and p2e- 
ſeruing itinpeace: be neqlecteth bis 
otone p2tuate and houſhold bufineffe, 
tobereby be ſhoulde line, and pꝛouide 
thinas neceſſarie fo2 himſelfe and bis 
familic, by loking and attending * 

is 



bis countries affaires:it were againſt 
reafon therefore but that be ould be 

lique treafure and coſt of bis countrie, 
Ztisrequifitealfo , that kingdomes 
and cõmon weales be (ufficientlp furs 
nifbed With money and {ubfannce,fo 
belpe it diffrefle,epther of tuarre , fas 

to the fetting bppe againe of men fal⸗ 
len into pouertic,o2 putting away of 

- * greater calamities. J fay nothing 
: nowe touching the keeping in reparaz 

tion of common buildinges, as the ci» 
tie walles,bultwarkes,trenches , dit- 

: ches , gates; beidges, bigh twayes, 
{ Wwels,conduits, iudgement bals , and 
E market places, with manie moze of 
i the fame fo2£, here are alſo certaine 

cõmon perfons,as fergeantes, watch: 
4 mẽ, and fuch like,twhich are tobe nous 

rithed and maintapned of the cmon 

money be fil at hand andin readines, 
there can. no kingdome no2 any coms 
mon weale Lande long in aſſuraunce. 
hey therfore that grudge to pay tri⸗ 
bute dente the bire of the magifrates 
labour,and go the next way to wo2ke, 
to fubuert the common tweale, and to 
bing itfonought. The men thatin 
the cmon weales affaires (as fome 
of cuffome be Jare negligent and cares 

but againt the whole common Wweale: 

flouthfull. workemen are ſeldome 
times inriched with v gad bleſſinges 
of God, But nowe here by the wap all 
magiffrates and Pzinces muſt be ads 
monithed foloue the-people fubiect to 

nip them with immoderate eractions: 
lnbich is ealily Done , if they thẽſelues 

_. The fecondDecade,the'ninth Sermon, 

fedde andimaintapned bpon the pubs 

mine, fire,and other miferies : 02 elfe 

cot andtreafurie. And vnleſſe that: 

leffe, finne not againſt anp one Wo2de, 

and therfo2e thou maick fe that {uch 

their charge and gouernemeét,to beare 
with them: bountifully ; and. not to: 

will bee theiltie and keepe them⸗ 

ſelues moderately from riotous glut⸗ 
fonic,and oner fumptuous pide, Let 
a ged Peince confider, what a finne 
it is fo haue bis Palate abound tn ris 
ottouſneſſe and furfetting, while bis 
cities and tolones are fozmented and 
pined with famine and hunger. Let. 
magiftrats confider that tributes and 
ſubſidies are not the pzinate gods of 
theminauthozitie, but the publique © 
fubltance of the whole comms weale. 
God hateth pillers and robbers, God 
abhorreth immoderate eractions.Oon 
curfeth polling tyzaunts-: but blefs 
feth p2ofitable and moderate magi⸗ 
rates, Wut in peace and warre as 
grement and conco2d are much more 
auaileable, than monep vniuſtly gots 
ten: and ftronger ts that kingdome, . 
and firmer that cOmon weale, which 
is bphelde by theloue and agrement.. 
of the p2ince and cd monaltie, although 
thecommon treafure there be beris 
final,than that countrie 02 citie which 
bath innumerable riches heaped bppe - 
together ¢ waung out of the citisens 
entrailcs, when as centinuall grudge 
and ill wil makes the Pzince and peo⸗ 
pleat continuall variaunce. Iſay no 
moze here than the verie truth is: ers 
perience ofall agesisa witneſſe that 
itis fo. 1 8 

Thus much bitherfo haue F lapde | 
dinne before pour eves (dearely be⸗ 
loued) as b2iefly as could touching 
the magiſtrate, taking occaſion vpon 
the ſirt commaundement: Thou ſhalt 
not kill, and declaring to what ende 
and purpoſe God did ordeine him, 
what bis dutie is toward bis ſubiects, 
and what bis ſubieds dutie is toward 
him Now let vs praye and beſeech the 

Loꝛd that be will graunt both to 
magiſtrates and ſubiectes, 
fo walke worthily in 

their vocations. 
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Eanes pe meren to our: 
Bes) life and bodie is e⸗ 
— uerie ones ſeuerall 

mate in wedlocke: 
A Fo? by wedlocke 

—— Teen together , and 
ate made one, Foꝛ the Lord faip:And 
two fhall be one flefh. In this thirde 
precept therefore which is next after. 
the lorbidding of murther, commaun⸗ 
Dement is giuen fo2 the holie keeping 
offonourable wedlocke, and for the 
true factifying ofp bodice, again ad⸗ 
ulferies, wandering luſts, and al in⸗ 
continencie· WMedlocke is preparedto | 
this end and purpofe, that boneftie — 
chatitie niay flouriſh among gad mẽ 
and childzen may be brought bp in the 
feare of the 193d, {his commaunde⸗ 
nent againe is brielly exprelſed in as 
fewe wordes as maybe: Thou fhale . 
not commit adulterie, In the -erpofis 
tion of this commaundement bp the 
helpe of Gods god ſpirite, Jwill firſt 
ſpeake of holy matrimonie, then of a⸗ 
bulterie:thiroly J toil ſhew pou what 
ts conteined vnder the name of adul⸗ 
terie: and laſtly J will make an ende 
With atreatife ofcontinencie. — 

Wedlocke, whichis alſo called maz 
frimonie,is anatliaunce 02 holy iops: 
ning together of man ¢€ woman, cous 
pled and brought into one by mutuall 
cofent of them both, fo ‘the intent that 
they bangall thinges in common bes 
twirt themfelues map live in chattis 
bviap yon bp their chilozen in the 

“Theeuenhpreeeproftier0,¢ mm: 
ha 4 win Palen se? agin 

Gor che thitde precept ofthe feedndtabe; which i i nde ea ny 
anad § —— ten ——— not com· ae 5 Gat 
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— continence. Qu 

The ten Sermon. * rae 

teare of the 1020: TheGotpel berilie 
calleth tuedlocke a topning togetber,. 
which god hath made, Foz Chk ſaid: 
What God hath ioyned together , let 
no man feparate. either i is it lawful. 
to make any other the autho2 of mas. 
trimonic,than God bimfelfe. God did 
bythemeane and miniftery of bis An⸗ 
gels. and chofen men, appoint. other. 
good and neceflaric o2dinaunces fos 
mankinds commoditic,but he bimfelf - 
did immediately {without the miniſte⸗ 
rie of any perfor o2deine matrimonie, | 
be bimfelfe did eftablifh and rafifie it - 
‘With lawes fo2 the purpofe,be himlelt 
bid couple the fir& married folkes, and 
hee being the trae bigh p2ict in decde, 
did himſelfe bleffe the. couple then, 
{whom bee did. ioyne together, 

Wy this wee may eafilie gather the he excel 

ercellent dignitie of marriage or mas —— 
trimonic. For God DID orde ine Ef, YEA marriage. 
be ordeined tf in Paradiſe, when man 
as pet twas free from all kinde of calas 
mities. Avant when hee was in the 
great felicttie of Paradiſe, fecmed not 
pet toline commodionfiy roy ſweetelr 2 
enough; ercepta wife were given to" 
be ioyned vnto him. It is not good | 
(fapth God) for manto be alone,I will 
make him a helper to tarie.or dwell 
with him. For God brought to Adam 
al liuing creatures which be bad creas: 
ted fo2 him to name thein: but among 
them all, there twas nothing that As’ 
dam had luſt vnto, bis minde and na⸗ 
tute did vtter ly abhorre to be coupled 
with anxol them, God cops cae. 

ing 

woe: +f 0; — 
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foben the | 
bio him by God who hav made ber, 
be fraightivay crieth that this was 
{uch a one ashe deficed,that this was 
{uch a one as he could loue,and wher⸗ 
with his nature coulde verie well a⸗ 
gree, This nowe (faith be) is bone of 
my bones, and fleſhe of my flefhe. J 
haue found(faith be) Jhaue found an 
belve fitte for mee, which bath part of 
my fic, ofmy bloud, and my verie 
ſubſtance. From hence rifeth and pet” 
remapneth that naturall proneneſſe a 
of men folvard women: hen on the 

otherſide ouerthwart mingling and 
medling of curled men with beales 
_tonfrariefo mans nature was long 
agoe deſtroyed by fire, which chebed 
that God did abhorre it. The Lorde 
moꝛeouer ſayde: A man Mall forfake 
his father and his mother, and cleaue 
to his wife,and two fhall be one flefh 
But in the erpoktion of the fifth com- 
maundement Wwe percetucd holy much 
God doth fet by the loue anv. godwill 
bf childzen to their parentes,and what 
a charae be giueth to childzento bo. 
nour then, © It muſt needes be there⸗ 

ſcdoꝛe that wedlocke is a moſt heauenly 
ordinaunce, lince it is pꝛeferred be⸗ 
foze the honduring of parentes: and 
pet neuertheleſſe tt is fo poelerred as 
that by the law of matrimonic, the 
pꝛecept fo2 the benour due to parents 
may not be abolithed, but that there- 
by married folkesmay knowe to be, 
hauc themfelues fo, tf their parentes 
goe about fo bꝛede diſtorde betixt 
them and their ſpouſes, that then they 

. Suffer nof themielmes fo2 their paz 
renfes wordes tobe feuered, but in 
all things elſe fo Honour them actkey 

: yn te alge bely Bate iarches kept 

* ond Decade,the te ths 
* g into abean leap. doeth . the lawe = ETE 9 

_ out of is fide as bee lop f, fra 
a woman which fo Hane as ‘aeam fet - 
bis eve vppon 4s bought. 
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ced wedlocke beric deuoutelp. Fo2 no 
{mall parcell of tbe ſirit and moft.ers 
celicnt bake of the Bible calico. Ge- 
nefis,is foent in rebearfing the mare 
riages offolic men. Neyther ts Mo⸗ 
fes the peereleſſe feruaunt of God as 
{hamed,to makemention of the bufts 
nes and workes of wedlocke as pure 
andercellent , which feme to manp 
at this day fo be foule and filthte. 
Chik himfelfe (who being the verie 
naturall fonne of God, twas himfelfe 
be2ne in wedlocke althonab of a pure 
and vncorpupted Virgine) did honour 
and commend the knotte of imos 
nie vhile bee did bouchfafeto theiwe 
bis fick miracleat a wedding, which 
twas fuch a myp2acle as did declare 
thatthe Lorde is ablefomake the bits 
terneſſe of marriage ſweete, and, the 
fcarcitie thereof to abound witb plens 
tie, As the Apoftles were married 
men according fo the eramples of fhe 
patriarches hinges, painces, ppiettes, 
and prophetes : Bo Paul the chiefe of 
all the Apotites,crpeth out and faith; 
Wedlocke is honourable among all, 
and the bedde yndefiled. But whore- 
mongers and adulterers God will 
iudge.We ſapeth that weblocke is bos 
nourable among all,be meanefh, all 
nations: Foꝛ berie fewe people thal 
pou find that do not greatly commend 
the ffate of marriage, Xenophon thine 
keth thata among all Gods ordinaun⸗ 
ces (cant anie one can be found thatis 
inore commendable 02 profitable than 
wedlocke is. Mufonins, Hierocles, 
and other auncient fages thinke mare ⸗ 

rlage fo bee (oneceffarie fo line. well 
and conueni ently, thatthe lifeof man 
iwithout marriage feemeth to-be mays 
mcd, Cuen they(p beathens % meane) 
oe make the euils and diſcommodi⸗ 

lies oft marrige to conliſt in * ware 
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weth not that the faulte of dꝛunken⸗ 
nelle is not to bee referred to wine 
‘Whichis the good and bolefome creas 
“fure of God, but to the erceffiae bib- 
bing and ouer great greedineſſe of ma 
which abufeth ods good creature? 
That which commeth out ofthe heart: 

ES of man (faith the Lorde in the Goſpel) 
a and not that which goeth in by the, 

‘mouth, defileththe man. Hereunto 
belo thatfaping of Paul the A⸗ 

fancfification fo tuedlocke:fo2 the bed 
(faith be)is bndefiled:andin an other 

3 _ place be teftifieth that the vnbelceuing 
He hulband ts fanctified by the beleuing 

wile:hee affirmeth alfo that chilozen 
a “bone in wedlocke are bolyo2 cleane. 

Poreouer the fame Paul maketh 
Chi an erample of loue betwixt ma 
and wife sand chadoweth § myſteries 
of Chriſt and the Church by the colour 
of tuedlocke:be figureth (9 fap)ahea- 
uenly thing by an help tppe that Gov 
doth allowe. Wibereuppon in an ofber 

. place the fame Apoftle doth fap: That 
their doctrine is a verie doctrine of 
deuils which forbid men to marie. 
And fo confequently it followeth that 
thatis an beanély doctrine proceeding 
from Dod, which permitteth mariage 
freely to allinen,and doth commende 
and renerence if. 
_ Whe ercellencie and dignitie of mas 
trimonie being thus onoerftoone, let 
bs now {eke out and looke on the cau⸗ 

“The eaufes 
of mariage 

fes,fo2 which God hath ordeyned ma⸗ 
riage for men foimbace, God accor⸗ 
Ding fo bis natural godneſſe directeth 
allthis oꝛdinauntes to the great goon 4 

and aboundant commoditie of moztall 
r 2 ¢ * 

— YS * 
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and not in mariage, 302 mats mu 
riage of it felfe is good, but many bfe 
‘Mot fell the thing thatis good, and: 

therelore they fele the (mart of their 
fouleabufe woꝛthily. Foꝛ who kno⸗ 

poſtle of Chꝛiſt, where be attributeth 

* 
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beco — fo2 the pa 
feruation ende that feruation of mankind to the ende th 
mans life might be pleafaunt, ſweets 
and thzougbly furniſhed with topes 
ſufficient. But al theſe caufes may bee 
reduced into p number ofthree. Firkk 
God himflelfe doth fay: It is not good 
formantobealone , let ys make him 
anhelpe thereforeto bee before him, . 
or to dwell with him.@o then fhe firtt 
caufe why wedlocke was infitufed, 
is mans commoditie,that thereby the 
life of man might bee the pleafaunter 
andmoze cOmodions. Foꝛ Adam ſe/ 
med not fo line balfe happilie noz 
ſweetely enough, bnleffe be had a twife 
totcpnebimlefe vnto: which wile is 
notin the Scriptures called an impe⸗ 
diment oꝛ neceffarie euill, as certaine 
Poets and beaſtly men, who hated 
Wwomen,baue folithly tangled, but he 
is the belpe o2 arme of the mian. An- Thewife is 
tipater an heathen titer Jn fermone * 
de Nuptys, doeth toonderfally agree 
with this faying of the ſcripture, and 
erprelteth plainly tobat kinde of helpe 
and what manner of arme the wife is 
tober bufband. Whofoeuer, fapth be 
hath not had triall of wyfe and chil- 
dren,hee is vtterly ignoraunt of true 
mutuall goodwill, Louein wedlocke 
is mutually fhewed, when man and 
wife doe not c6municate wealth, chil- 
dren,andheartesalfo, as friendes are 
‘wont to doe,but haue their bodies in 
comon alfo,which friends cannot do, 
And therefore Euripides laying afide 
the deadly hate that he bare to womé, 
writ thefe verfes in commendation of 
marriage. 

The wife that gads not gigglot wife 
with euerie flirting gill, 

Bul honeftly doth keepe at home, 
not fet to goflip fill, — 

te 
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The ſecond Decade, the tenth Sermon. 225 
Is to her husband in his eares, troubled with our domefticall and 

a pafling fweete delight, — * 
She heales his fckeneffe all, and calles 

againe his dying {prite. 
By é wning on his angrie lookes 

_ fhe turnes them into ſmiles, 
And keeps her husbands fecrets clofe, 

when friends worke wilie guiles, 

For like asa man hauing one hande 
or one foote, ifby anie meanes he get 
him felfe an other, may thereby the 
more eafily lay holde on what hee li- 
fteth, or goe whither he will: euen fo 
he that hath married a wife,fhall more 
eafily enioy the healthful! pleafures 
nd profitable commodities of this 

prefent life. For married folkes , for 
two eyes haue foure, & for two hands 
as manie more, which beeing ioyned 
together, they may the more eafily 
di{patch their handie bufineffes: a- 
gaine, when the ones two handes are 
wearied the handes of the other fup- 
plie their roome, & keepe their worke 
in a forwardneffe ftill. Marriage there- 
fore , which in fteede of one member 
is byincreafe compact oftwain,is bet- 
ter able to paffe through the courfe 
of this worlde , than the fingle and vn- 
wedded life. Thus much out of Anti⸗ 
pater. Hierocles alfo inbis bmke De 
nuptys faith: To line with a woman is 
verie profitable, euen befide the be- 
getting of children, For firft the doth 
welcome ys home, that are tyred a- 
broade with labour and trauaile , fhee 
entertayneth ys feruiceably , and doth 
all fhee may to recreate our wearie 
mindes, She maketh vs forget all for- 
rowe and fadnefle. For the trouble- 

houfholde affaires: bute when we haue 
difpatched them , and are once retur- 
ned to our wiues at home, fo that our 
minds are at quiet, and werefloredto 
our eafe and libertie,then are our com- 
berfome bufineffes well lightened,and 
eafed, whereby they ada to trouble 
vs any longer. Neither is a wife trou- 
blefome vndoubtedly , but lighteneth 
things thet are troublef{ome to ys. For 
there is nothing fo heauie , that a mart 
and wife liuing is concorde are not a- 
ble tobeare, efpecially ifthey be both 
willing to doethcirindeuour. And ſo 
forth. 
Whe fecond caufe thy Matrimony 

{was Oda pred, is the begefting of chil 
dren fo2 the preleruation of mankinde 
by increafe, and the beinging of them 
bppe in fhe feare of fhe Lod. For the 
Lozbde bleſſed Adam and Gua, faving: 
Increafe and multiplie, and replenifh 
the earth. Paul the Apoftle in his C+ 
piſtle to Titus faith: Speake to the el- 
der women that they may teach ho- 
neft thinges, thatthey may make the 
younger women to be fober minded, 
to loue their husbandes, to loue their 
children, to bee difcreete houfekec- 
im » good , obedient to their huf- 
andes, And againe to Limothie: A- 

dam was not deceiued , but the wo- 
man was feduced , notwithftanding 
through bearing of children fhe fhall 
bee faued, if they continue in faith, 
and charitie,and holineffe with mode- 
ftie. Wut the begetting of children 
Were altonether Dnproftable , if thev 
Were not well brought vppe. For the 
that loueth ber chidren in deede, doth 

fome cafes ofour life, and generally of bꝛing them bp in $ feareof the Lorde. 
care and bufinefle,while we are occu- 
pied in matters abroade, in bargai- 
ning in the countrey , or among our 
ftiendes , are not eafily fuffered to be 

we 

Wlhich binging bp is no ſmail com⸗ 
mobvitie foy common tveale ¢ Charch 
of God. The glorie alfo and two2hip 
of God , ts creatly augmented, tober 
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great number of men p acknowledge, 
call vpon, x* woꝛſhip god as they ought 
to doe. She thirde cauſe why matri⸗ 
monte was ordeined, vᷣ Apoſtle Paule 
expreſſeth in theſe woꝛdes: To auoide 
whoredome let euerie man haue his 
owne wife,and euery womanherown 
husband. It were good and expedient 
for aman not to toucha woman , and 
to liue fingle, but becaufe this is not 
giuento all men „as p Lord in the Goſ⸗ 
pell teſtilieth, € that concupiſcence of 
the ficty doeth for the moſt part, burne 
the greatett fort of men, the Lord bath 
appointed marriage fo be as it were a 
remedie againt that heate, as the A- 
poltle in another place witneſſeth, faye 
ing: Let them marry which cannotab- 
{taine: for it is better to marrie than to 

burne. 15) this toc learne that the naz 
turall cipante of a man with his obn 
wife, isnot repufed fo2 a fault 02 vn⸗ 
cleanneſſe tn the fight of God. tat hore- 
dome is bucleanneffe in the cies of the 
31028, becaute tt is directly contrary to 
the lawe of God.But God hath allow: 
cd wedlocke and bleſſed it, therefore 
married folkes are fanctified by p bleſ⸗ 
fing of God though faith and obedts 
ence. Peither lacke we bere anie eui⸗ 
bent arguinentfes , and teſtimonies of 
Paule fo prove it by. Foꝛ to the he⸗ 
bꝛewes be ſaide: Vedlocke is honora- 
ble among al men,and the bed vndefi- 
led : but w — and adulte⸗ 
rers God will iudge. The Apoſtle here 
ſpake verie reuereatly, and by the bed 
be vnderſtod the naturel company of 
aman tuith bis tutte, which he ſaieth 
plainely is Budefiled. Galbat Dod hath 
made cleane, who Hatl cal! vncleane? 
wyho can denie,p fop cleane all things 
ave cleane? P aphnutius therefore both: 
biſhop and confeſſour iudging rightly 
OF this, did in the Picene coũcell (ay o⸗ 

Gz 

The —* ———— Soinn 
as by wedlocke there doth {pring bp a penly: That the lying of aman | with his 

owne wife is chaftitie. s2either was 
the mot model Apoſtle aſhamed to’ 
make lawes betinirt a ma ¢ bis wife. 
fo2 tothe Coznthtans be fatth, Let 
ehusbandeg giue to the wife duc bene- 

uolence: likewife alfo the wife to the 
husband.The wife hath nor the power 
ofher owne bodie, but the husbande: 
likewife alfo the husband hath netthe 
power ofhis owne bodie,but the wife, 
Defraude ye not the one the other,ex- 
cept it be with both your — for 
a time, that ye may giue your ſelues to 
fatting and to prayer ::and afterwarde: 
come ‘together a gaine,that fathan tépt 
you not for your incontinencie, A hele 
words of p Apo le are fo eutdent, that 
thep neede no erpofitton atall, nthe: 
fame Cpiftle againe be faith :-1f thou: 
marrie{t a wife, thou ſinneſt not. And 
againe, Ifa virgine marry, ſhe hathnot 
fianed. Pow inbat is moze excellent, 
pure and boly, than virginitie is? But 
a birgine finneth notifihe chance vir⸗ 
ginitie fo2 bolp mafrimonte.dcryp wel 
therefore docth Chryſoſtome in a cers 
taine homilie fay, The firlt degree of 
chaftitie is vif; potted virginitie, the 2. 
is faithfull wedlocke. S. Auguftine alfa: 
calleth marriage chaſtity 02 Otinencys 
the placeis tobe fence inthe 19.and20, 
tha.de bono coningals,and inthe 198.E⸗ 
pit, This is the head fro whence doth 
pring ᷣ greateſt part of publique ho⸗ 

1.Cor. 7. 

neftie. ForGod alloweth wedlock, but Honeſtie. 
dſalloweth fornication and all kindof 
vncleannes. It pleated him by his o22 
dinance fo exclude al vncleannes front: 
bis belecuing fernants, Let the faints 
therefore, but magitrates efpecialip, 
haue an efpectall eve , not to be flacke 
in pꝛomoting holie wedlocke, buf di⸗ 
ligent to puniſh ſeuerely all filthie for⸗ 
‘nication and other vnctleanneſſe. 
This have J hitherto rehearſed ſome⸗ 

what 
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—— largely out of the holx ſcripture, do teſtifte, v once cõmiting offoꝛnicati⸗ 
to the intent J might pꝛoue to almen, on was no cauſe of diuorcement. DE 
that wedlocke ts bolic, ¢ that therfoze which Jhaue ſpoken in another place, o 
nomacanbe defiled with p moderate, But that this bolp knot may be the How marr’ 
bolic, ¢ lawful vſe thereof: and ſo con⸗ ſurer, it is auatleable that marriages ib 

be contract. 

fequently that marriage is permitted 
fo al foots ofimen, Foꝛ p Apottle ſaith: 
Let a bifhoppe be the husband of one 
wife, let him rule his owne houfe wel, 
and haue faithfull children. Jo} it ig 
mantfett by pteflimontes of ſcripture 
and ecclefialticall toziters, that the A⸗ 
poſtles of Chat and other Apoffolical 
teachers of p pꝛimitiue Church tere 
married men, and bad wines and chil: 

_ een. Meither is there any thing, nert 
after corrupt doctrine , which doeth 
moze infect the Church of Chik, and 
fubuert al ecclefiattical difcipline,than 
if fhe miniffers of the churches, which 
Mould be lightsof the whole congre⸗ 
gation, be foꝛnicatoꝛs oꝛ adulterous 
perlons. That offence efpectally aboue 
all other, is an hinderaunce and blot to 
al kind of honeſty:but touching this J 
purpofe not at this time to diſcourſe fo 
largely and fully as JImight. Lo this 

theknot of 3 ADDE,$ the band of wedlock is indils 
| i is foluble  eucrlafting,» ts to ſay, fuch a 
Vecifoluble i not as neuer canbe bndone. For of 

fire is made one fleſh and one bodye, 
Which if pou feucr, you do vtterly mar 
it. What God hath iopned together 
therfore, iet not ma ſeparat. They ther 
foze do make a ſlauhhter ofthis boope, 
that do cõmit adulterie. Foꝛ p lawes 
of God and men admit a diuorcement 
bettvirt aman¢ bis adulterous wife. 
And pet left not anye leffe or lighter 
caufe diffolue this knot betwwirt man 
and wife, than foontcationis. Other⸗ 
wile God whichinthe Cofpell bath 
permitted the leſſe, doth not forbid the 
greater fobee caufesof diuorcement. 
And in the primitiue church the Epi⸗ 
—* of chꝛiſtian pꝛinces and ſome beeing ſeduced by ſuche 

P 2 

be made holily, lawfully, and With diſ⸗ 
cretion in the feare of the Loꝛde. Let 
them not be vnwillingly agreed vnto 
and made bpbp compuiſiõ. Firſt tet vᷣ 
god liking of their conſenting mindes 
be ioyned in one, whom the oven pres 
feffion of mutual confent ¢ dutwarde 
hand⸗faſting muft afterwarde couple 
together. Let the be matched together, 
that are not feuered by allianace of 
blond, and nighnelſe of affinitic. Let 
thentbe coupled in one, that map mas 
rie fogetber by the lawes of God aud 
their coutrie, with the content € coun⸗ 
fel of thetr friends ¢ parents.Let them 
which minde marriage baue a fincere 
heart purpotelp bent fo lek their obon 
fafeqard ¢ continuall felicitie,that ts, 
to refpectonly tbe wil and pleafure of 
God, and not admit anie evil affeciss 
as counfellers tomakebp § marriage 
betwirt them. Hicrocles in his bake 
De nuptys faith: It is meere follie and 
lacke Af vite which make thofe things 
that ofthéfelues are eafie to be —— 
troublefome,and make a wife a grie- 
uous clog to her husband. For marri- 
age tomany mé hath bin intollerable: 
not becaufe the wedded {tate is by de- 
fault of it felfe onewne proper nature 
fo troublefome or comberous , but 
for our matching as wee fhoulde not, 
it falleth out as wee woulde not, add 
caufeth our marriages to bee grieuous 
and noyfome. To this ende verily our 
daily marriages doe commonly come. 
For they marrie wiues viually not 
for the begetting of children or fo- 
cietie obliie’ but fome for a greate 
dowrie, fome for a beautifull bodye, 

kind 
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kinde of caufes , as it were men abufed 
by vnfaithfull counfellers, haue no re- 
garde to the difpofition and maners of 

om theft fpoufe, but marrie ataduentures 
: 
; to their owne decav, and veter deftru- 
J ction, Pereunto belongeth Plutarchs 

admonition fo parents in bis treatiſe 
of binging bppe of childꝛen, tobere 
bee counfellety men fo beſtowe fuebe 
wiues on theirfonsas are not muche 
wealthier no? mightier, than their 

‘ childꝛen. For a very pithy faving is 
that vſuall Pꝛouerbe: Marrie a wife 

be: of thine owne degree. To be thot, let 
. the feare of God, the wo2d of God, and 

earneſt prayer powred out fo Cod, bee 
alwayes annexed to the beginning of 
marriages. 

But it is not conuenient, that in 
lawſull matrimonie, any moze ſhould 
bee than two alone, fo bes iopned toge⸗ 

_fher vnder one poke of twedlocke. For 
_ the dbfeof many wiues which our fas 

thers bfurped without anye blame, 
~ map nof ſtabliſh Polygamie fo2 a lain 

among os attbefe dapes. Whe time 

we \2 aint Po- 
ts lye mi¢,or 

the hauing 
of maay 

? ef cozrection ts now come fo light, and 
* Meſſias nowe ts come into the worlde, 
Be who teacheth all rightly, and refour: 
5 meth things amiſſe. ee therfore hath 
J reduced wedlocke fo the ſirſt preſcri⸗ 
9 bev rule and law of matrimonie. Two 
P : (faith the Loꝛd) fhal be one fleth. and 
ae the Apoftie faith, Let euery man haue 
= his owne wife, and EY woman her 

owne husbande, She multitude of 
The fecona Sslomons concubines therfore apper⸗ 
 &third mar tapnenot fobs. Wc haue not fo fole 
ee * low the example of Jacob, who mars 

ried two fitters. And pet not withſtan⸗ 
ding the worde of trueth condemneth 
not the ſecom, third, o2 many marria⸗ 
ges, which a man maketh when his 
wile is decealed. Foꝛ that faying of the 

gpoſtle is general fo al men,and indu⸗ 
— — all ages: Let them marry that 

cannot stab itaice, fore’ is —— mare 
riethantoburne. @ibich fentence is 
taken out of thefe words tn the gofpel: 
All men cannot receiue this faying, 
faue they to whom it is giuẽ. For there 
are fome chafte which were fo borne 
out of their mothers womb: and there 
are fome chafte which were made 
chafte ofmen: & there are fome chaft 
which haue made themfelues chafte 
for the kingdome of heauens fake. He 
that is able to receiue it, let himre- 
ceiueit. Let him therefore that cannot 
receiucit.marry a wife, ſo often as ne⸗ 
ceffitic compelleth bint thereunto. 

Wut now efpectallpit ſtandeth 8 .,. ue. 
in hand to know howe marrtedfolkes rend behe 
mutt behaue them (clues, what ther 555 
mu doe in wedlock, to what end they in — 
mult direct their Deedes and thoughts, matrage 
and how they ought fo be affected tos 
ward that holy o2dinaunce of God ale 
mightic. Touching which thing J wil 
not ſpeake much, but bꝛiefly note out 
the mot neceſſarie pointes, to giue all 
mien occafion to think with théfelues, 
‘and call to minde both moze and areas 
ter matters which Jleaue bntouched. _ 
Fick of all let married folkes be 
throughly perfivaded and affuredip 
certayne , while they Wwe in matris 
inonte, that they are in the worke of 
God, that they pleafe God, and do an 
acceptable thing tn the fight of p Lo, 
becaule of Gods word twherin be biel: 
fed that kinde of life, and ſanctiſied alt 
wedded people, which bp faith do liue 
in that woorke and ogdinaunce of the 
lining Gov. Dherefore when married. 
couples doe pattently fufferthe trou⸗ 
bites , that folloive the married life, 
while they labour faithfully , while 
they doc thoſe thinges decently which 
belong fo the charae and office of 
marryed people , as while the wife 
doth loue ber huſband, tobile he doth 

. duti⸗ 



bring foorth ber chilozen with griefe ¢ 
paine,¢ toben they are bought fo2th, 

: doeth diligently nouriMt bent, and la⸗ 
iB bour fo bring them bp: while the hut 
fe band doth loue bis wife, while be doth 
4 mutually belpe ber, and faithfully in 

alt things thet bimfelfe a carefull fa- 
; ther fo2 bis family and houſholde: in 
— doing theſe things, they pleaſe God no 

leſſe, than thep doe when they goe to 
Church to heare the woꝛd of God, and 
to worſhippe the Lorde . Foꝛ thefs 
workes of wedlocke are reputed for 
god works,as wel as giuing of almes, 
tuftice, and making of peace, Darris 
ed folkes therfoze bane neede elpecials 

2 lp of true faith in Oodthe Authour of 
J wedlocke. For by wedlocke in faith 

they ſhall pleaſe the Loꝛde. This our 
Monkes could not abide te heare of,als 
though the word of God doth vrge it bs 
pon them, they ceafed not to magniſie 
their counterfeite holineſſe and bypo- 
critical vowes. | 

‘Maried =. Secondarilpitis required at hands 
Hayy cuft oF tended couples to bee mindful of 

ig the faith , which thep giue and take, 
that they donot falfely decetue one an 
other,but bolilp kepe the promiſe that 
thepmake,and troth that they pitabt, 
andto kepe it fincerelp both in bodie 
andmind. Let nepther of them luk afs 
fer the bobdie of a raunger , no2 con: 
ceiue an hatred o2 lothſomnes of their 
wedded ſpouſe. And thy body, thou that 
art a married man, ts not thy bodie, 
but thy wiues: as alfo thy wiues boop 
is not thy wiues, but thine. 

Thou ſtealeſt and doef commit a 
rebberic , if thou take awaie another 
bodics goods, and when thou batt cons 
ueped it from the peoper otoner , dock 
_giueittoanother. Let the minde of 
wedded mates be vnſpotted, and the 

phone vnteuched. Cueric ane when be 

dutifully obey him, — 3 
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firtt commeth to {ole wedlocke 
by holy Cereinonie ordeined ſor that 
purpoſe, doth pꝛomiſe with an oath in 
the name of the Loꝛde befoꝛe God and 
the Church , that he will vſe the coms 
panieof no woman but ber, that be - 
Will cleaue fo, lone and cherihh her ae 
lone without anie other. This faith 
once giuen, whofoener doth violate, 
be is falfelp foꝛſworne, andis a bꝛea⸗ 
ker of a godlx pꝛomiſe, and Gods holy 
truth. 

Hepther is it fufficient fo2 the to whey mult 
be faithfull, vnleſſe thou be courteous therwicr 
62 fracable towarde thy wife, and knowledge — 
divel with ber according fo knowledg, 
as S. Peter ſaith. Let the huſbande 
be the heade of the wile, to wit, ber 
adutfer and counfeller, ber ruler and 
guide, ber Cineete poke-felloine and ads 
moniter in al ber affaires,her aſſured 
arde and faithfall defender. Let the 
wife be obedient onto ber bufband,eut 
as we ſce the members obey the bead, 
let ber palo her Celfe to ber bufband to © 
be ruled and qouerned , lef ber not des 
fpife his honeſt counfelles,and indiffec 
rent commaundementes : lef them : 
thinke that they tivaine are one body, poe 
02 the members of one bodie. And 4 
therefoze let the learne by the gouern⸗ 
ment of this n1o2t all bodie botue to be⸗ 
haue themſelues in the guiding ot 
wedlocke. 

The worthier members dee not de⸗ 
ſpiſe the moze vnwoꝛthie limmes, but 
doe rather honour them, lighten their 
labour, and apde and helpe them. As 
gaine the moze vnworthy limmes are 
in loue with the worthier, not enuxing 
their preeminence any tobit af all. 
Due member breaketh not , 02 hur⸗ 

feth another, but all Poe nrutualipe 
cheeriſh themfelues and defendone ans 
other from harme andiniarie, Fich 
a — knitting toget her and 

P3 king, 
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king, and lone,and charitie, and goods 
Will, and lellowſhippe let there be bes 
twirt man and wife. For to that end 
the woman was také ont of the mans 
bodie, that the huſband ſhould cherifh 
(his wife) his ctene bodie. And fo2 that 
cauſe the Apoftle faith: So muft huf- 
bandes loue their wiues, even as their 
owne bodies. He that loueth his wife 
doeth loue himfelfe. For noman at 
anic time hath hated his owne fleſh, 
but louech and cherifheth it , as the 
Lorde doth the Church, @lhat may 
be fatd to that mozeouer,that the Apo» 
ile in the berp fame place hath made 
the fonne of God and the holy Church. 
an example for married folkes to fol 
lowe inkeping of wedlocke. requiring 
at the bufbands hand to louc bis wife, 
euen as Chik bath loucd the Church: 
and of the twife fo reucrence ber bufs 

~ bande and fo loue him againe, as the 
- Church doth Chik Whan which er: 
ample, there is none in the world moze 
boly and effectual. Foꝛ there is no loue 
arcater, tha the louc of Chik totvard 
bis Church. Heither is there any loue 
moze chall,tha that which the Courch 
both beare to Chik, 

Ht is therfore required at the hands 
of wedded mates, mutually to beare 
mot ardent and bolic loue the one to 
the other. Wet them vſe all thingsin 
conunon: let them be partakers both 
of the fame p2olperitie , and the fame 
aduerfitie. Let them both dꝛawe bus 
Derone poke, and beare betwirt them 
one anotbersburden. Bꝛiefely/, let 
them tivaine bee the members of one 
and the very Caine bodic. ¥ haue moze 
at large fet dotune thele offices of man 
and wike, in my treatife which is cals 
ed the Inttitution of Chriſtian Ma⸗ 
trimonie. 

Latlp,let them bring bp their chil- 
Daa sit holy diſcixline, and the feare of 

WC eer, BY oe he 
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God,to the health of their owne boute 
and the twhole common weale. Paule 
ſaieth: 1 would haue the younger woe 
men marrie, to get children & to go- 
uerne the houfe, forthatis honeftand 
acceptable before God. 35ut touche 
ing the bringing bp of chilozen,z haue 
alreabdie ſpoken in the fift Sermon of - 
this Decade. Nowthe very begetting © 
of chilozen alone is berie profitable 
both to eerie pꝛiuate o2 particular 
boufe, and alfo to the common weale: 
fo2 here J twill not Hand to (hel that 
the honour and gloaic of God, is verie 
greatly augmented , if chilozen benot 
onelp begotten , but alſo bꝛought op in 
the feare of god, and knowledge of his 
worde. Hierocles faith: I confefle that 
marriage is profitable : efpecially be⸗ 
caufe itbringeth children forth,which 
is in deede a goodly fruit,forthey,be» — 
ing of our veri¢ bloud, doe while wee 
are in health aide ys in all our affaires: 
and in old age when yeares come vp6 
vs, they fuccour vs well with all that 
they may: they are familier compa- 
nions of our ioy in profperitie , and in 
aduerfitie are our partners, in forrow- 
ing with vs, for our heauie mifhappes. 
Aud fo forth. Antipater alfo fayeth: 
Man whichis indued with. ciuill dif- 
pofition to maintaine focietie , muft 
augment his countrey and. common 
wealth with increafe of children : for 
cities could not haue beene preferued 
by any meanes at all, vnleffe the head 
men of euerieé citie, and the fonnes of 
noble Gentlemen, feeing their aunce- 
tours wither and fall away like goodly 
leaues of a faire tree, had married in - 
time conuenient , and lefte behinde 
them children as worthie plantes to | 
fucceede im their Countrie, thereby 
to make it flourifh for cuer, dooing 
their beft fo farre as they coulde, to 
keepeit from the affaultes and con- . JJ ee eel 
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which ect enemies and ftraungers. 
They therefore fhooting at’ 

countrie, both in their life time, and 
when they were dead, did thinkeit 
moft neceffarie and efpecially conue- 
nienttomarrie andbee married, defi- 
ringthereby both to doe all thinges 
that nature requireth , and alfo chofe 
deat/Mouch the hcalebanad: incréste of 
their countrey, & moft of all the wor- 
* of God, &x. 
Since therefoze that lawfull matris 

monic is of fo great cffedt and fo auay⸗ 
table to liue vel and bappilp,the faith: 
ful do not without cauſe beginne their 
marriages With religid and religious 
rites. She Lord berilp did preſently 
inthe beginning bleſſe the firft marri⸗ 
age ofour Parentes Adam and Cue, 
and did binvlelfe couple thentin wed⸗ 
locke. WA bereuppon the Churche of 
God hath receiued a cuffome,that they 
which iopne in marriage, before thep 
dwell togetber,go into the Temple of 
the Lorde, where after praier made in 
the middeſt of the Conaregation,they 
are toyned together, and bleſſed by the 
Spinitter of God in thename of ODD 
bimfelfe. 

CW herfore in wedlocke the firſt and 
chiefelt thinges that be required, are 
the carne and continuall peayers 
of the marricd folkes to ODD, that 
he will bouchfafe to make the huſ⸗ 
bands twife, religions, model, gentle, 
honeſt, painefull, fufferers and louers 
oftheir intues : and that it till pleafe 
him fo make p wiues, obedient, micke, 

chalte, faithfull, loners of their bul 
bands and chilozen ; huſwiues and 
fruittull. 

Foꝛ no one man is able fo declare 
al the euils that come euen of one cos 
ropt and naughty marriage. Through 
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quieted, all wealth and honelly bo bts 
— terly decay, the childꝛen are baſtards. 

more, than to defend and aſſiſt theit ; God is offfpedand pronokcd fo anger. 
€ancndlefle mifchicfe brought to the 
whole common weale. God therfore 
mut be earneſtly beſceched fo bleſſe al 
marricd people, that both the glozp of 
bis holy name, € the common weales 
p2otperitp,may therebp datlp increate 
moꝛre and moꝛe. 

Jam nobos come fo ſpeake of adul⸗ 
ferp, which is a ſinne wherby the hul⸗ 
band goeth fo an other woman, 02 the 
wile turneth afive after another man, 
to whom they make common the bfe 
oftheirbodies , which are not their 
oivn bodies now, but their mates in 
wedlocke. 

Some there are that flatter theme 
felues, and are ofopinion that they are 
not culpable of adulterp, if they baue 
the company of any vnbetrothed mats 
den, oꝛ one that ts vnmarried: o2 if a 
Woman play the harlot with an vn⸗ 
wedded man. Whey twill haue it (in 
Gods nsute)tobe fornication and not 
adulterp.But the Scripture teacheth 
the contrary. Shou gdelt fo an other 
woman, thou arf an adulterer: how 
breakelt thy faith,thou art farſworne: 
Eby bop is not thine but thy wiues, 
when therfore thou beſtoweſt thy bo⸗ 
die on an other, thou committeſt ave 
ulferp. Jf thou beeing wedted dock 
lye ith a married twife, thou dou⸗ 
bleſt the finne of thine adultery: Shis 
offence was plagued with moſt tharpe 
puniſhment euen in the beginning ale 
moff, and as fone as the worlde — 
created. 
Pharao the king of Aegypt commaun⸗ 
ded Sara Abrahanis tite fo bee taken 
awap and catricd to bis Pallace, that 

Againft ad- — 
ulkeries 

be might bfe ber as bis wife,thinking — 

CSU berily that the hav bane abrahame 
it whole houles are wonderlully nie it 2 

Dp 4 But 
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vexed Pharao and all his houfe with 
great plagues, becaufe of Sara Abra- 
hams wife.La bere the king of Aegype 
is puniſhed with greuous plagues fo2 

- bis adultery:and pet be knew not that 
Hara twas Abrahams wife:bolw great 
plagues theifs2e are prepared for the 
men that wittingly ¢ willingly with⸗ 
out all fhame commit adulterte 2 To 
Abimelech kincof the Philiſtines the 
Loꝛd oth fap: Loe thou fhale die be- 
caufe of the woman, which thowhalt 

‘taken away from her husbande. And 
‘yet this king alfo bab taken away Sas 
ra, not knowing that he twas Abra⸗ 
hams twife. Joſeph beeing pꝛouoked fo 
adulterie by bis maifters wife, doeth 
fimply faye : Howe fhoulde I doe this 

- great wickednefle, and finne againft 
God? Euerie worde doth beare fome 

woeight. Fo2 aduiteric is an heynous 
finne. Whereuppon in the Wake of 
Fob we finde theſe wordes of Job hint 
felfe.. If mine heart hauebin decet- 
ued by a woman, orif Ihave layde 
waite atmy neighbours doore , then 
let my wife bee an other mansharlot, 
and let other men haue to do-with her. 
For this is 2 wickednefie and finne 
thatis worthie to be iudged to death. 
Yea, it is a fire that vtterſy fhould con- 
fume and roote out all mine increafe, 
Fob faith, that hee hath nofonelie not 
committed adulferp,but that bee bath 
not fo much at any time as once giuen 
the attempte to defile an other mans 
trife. He confelleth that adulterpisa 
fin, ¢ fo grieuous an offence,that tt do⸗ 
eth deferucto haue p adulterers wife 
to be defiled with adultery . He addeth, 
that adultery is a fire that vtterly cbs 
fumeth and dououreth al thinges, and 
laftly that itis a ſinne to be iudged € 
puntthed by death. 

—— MHagcouer Salomon the wilelt ofal 

De hel te (Oar een Cre Bee 
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bofome & his clothes not bee brent ? 
Or can one goe vppon hot coalcs,and 
his feete not bee burnt: Euen fo hee 
that goeth into his neighbours wife, 
and toucheth her, cannot be vnguil- 
tie. Men doe not vtterly defpife a 
theefe , that ftealeth to fatiste his 
foule when he is hungrie : But if he 
may be gotten, he reftoreth agayne 
feuen times.as much , or elfe hee ma- 
keth recompence with all the fub- 
ftaunce of his houfe. But who fo com- 
mitteth adulterie witha woman, hee 
lacketh vnderftanding : ‘and hee that 
doth it de ftroieth his owne foule.He 
getteth himſelfe a plague and difhos 
nour, and his reproch fhall neuer bee 
put out. For the. iealoufie and. wrath 
of the man will not be intreated :ney- 
ther accepteth hee the perfon of anye 
Mediatour, nor receiueth anie giftes, 
howe greatfoeuertheybee. Intheſe 
words of Salomon many things are ta 
be nofed. Firſt agit cannot otherwiſe 
be, but that fire mutt burn the garmẽt 
wherein itis carried: fono man can 
commit adulterie without damage € 
baungeref further punifhment. See 
condarilp comparifonis made betivirt 
a theef ¢ an abulterer:not that theft ts 
therby defended, but bscanfe theues, 
although they bee inkamous, doe feeme 
yet fo ſinne a great deale leſſe than as 
bulferers do. Foꝛ a theefe map make 
fatiffaction by reftozing woꝛth ofthe 
thing that be ftole,fo. him, from whom 
hee ſtole it alway: but foꝛ adulterie no 
amends can be made. And what ts hee 
that woulde not ratber wiſhe to haue 
Theeues ranlacke bis Cheſt, and take 
alwaype bis ſabſtaunce, than to haue 
bis wife bisdearling, defiled with ade 
ulterie? $3 ; 

Moꝛeouer Salomõ calleth the adul⸗ 
ferer madde and without vnderſtan⸗ 

bing 
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bing. Adulterie is iudged fo be afinne 
Worthy ofdeath and, endlefle infamic. 
For the Lod inthe lawe doth not fay 
onelp, Thou Malt not commit adulte- 
rie, But in arrother place alfo goeth 
on, and addsth : Aud ke that commit- 
teth adulterie with another mannes 
wife, euen he that commiitteth adul- 
tery with his neighbours wife,let both 
the adulterer and the adultereffe bee 
flaine. Leuit.20, And this puntths 
ment of adultery by death was not abs 
rogated o2 chaunged by the verx Gens 
tiles. Foꝛ the Romane lai callep Lex 
Juliais very trel knowen, how it con 
manded adulterers fo be put fo death. 
Which lato was of fozce in the time of 
S.Picrome.as we may gather by the 
byftozp which be wrate ofan adultes 
reſſe, at the chopping off of tobofe bead 
feuen ſtrokes were giuẽ. Neither ts tt 
maruaile vndoubtedly, that adultery 
was ammonia them of old , andis pet at 
this day accozding fe the lawes, fo be 
punithed by death. Foꝛ bpon that one 
many finnes do Depend. 

Firſt of all the adulterer is a perius 
red man. Fo2 be hath bꝛoken and bios 
tated the faith which be gane opély bes 
foze God.and the face of the Cõgrega⸗ 
tion by calling to witneſſe the moſt 
holy and reverend Trinity, toben the 
minifter of Chik oid ſolemnize the 
marriage and conple him fo his wife, 
by aining band in bande. Sccondarte 
lp the adulterer bath committed theft 
and robberic. Fo2 whe the adultereſſe 
pothmake ber boty common te an o⸗ 
ther man,then doth the fet to fale, de⸗ 
file and matre, nof her owne, but ber 
bufbandes bonye. Thirdly baſtardes 
borne tn adulterie to often times ens 
top an equall parte of inberitannce 
with the right beqotté childꝛẽ. Ta bich 
sannot be vithout great wꝛong bone 
tothe latcfull bepges and leattimate 

offpring. Foꝛ they are againſt al right 
tebbed of thetr due inberitance, wher⸗ 
of att equall pogtion is giuen fo him,ta 
whom by lawe no parcellis due. Laſt⸗ 
ly befide all thefe, innumerable miG 
chiefes noe ſpꝛing of adulterie. Since 
therefoze that itis a Serpent with fo 
many beads, both thelatwesof Gon ¢ 
mé boc rightly punifh adulterers with 
loffe of life. 

But ſome iolly fellotves there are 

~ 
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ſorſoth, that of adulferp do make but pauidsag- 

a ſpoꝛt. They are perſwaded that Da⸗ wierice 
uids adultery doth make on their fide, 
and that place of fcripture, where be 
read, that the Loꝛd was fanourable ta 
the adultereffe that was taken euẽ as 
the desde was in doing. Why dee not 
thefe merrpe concepted men confider 
howe feucrelp the Lorde did puniſhe 
Dauid for that offence 2 Whe bloudye 
houfe of Dauid twas immediatly after 
defiled with fitbie inceſt. For Amnon 
doth perforce deftoure his ſiſter Tha- 
mar, Gnd freight wap the necke 
of that again, bis houfe is detamed bp 
mof crucll parricide, while Abſolom 
ina banquet murdzed bis brother Ams 
non. The berye fame Abſalom alfo 
Dauids fone, defileth o2 deflowꝛeth 
bis fathers wiucs,and that openty ta, 
laying allfcaee of God and fhame as 
fide, He driueth bis Father ont of his 
kingdome,and haftencth onto ſhorten 
bis daies.Altwbich calamities Danio 
confelleti, that be doth worthily fue 
faine, for the adulterie ¢€ murther bp 
him committed. Laſtly, many thous 
ſands of bis people were flapne in the 
battaile: Dauid bimfelf is hardly and 
with much a doe reſtored to his king · 
dome, and afterward beeyng reſtored. 
hee repented his ſinne all the dapes of 
bis life, — 
Now it is maruel if adulterers(cõſ⸗ 

dering thele puniſhẽts) wil goe on vet 
PS fo abe 
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to alleadge the eraple of Dauid in des 
fence of their naugbtinelle. Dur Sa- 
uiour Did not comeinto the world te be 
& Judge but a Sauiour, neither did be 
in any place vſurp and take to himſelt 

lhe right of the ftord. Bathe therefore 
wil make any marueile at if,to fe the 
adultreffe not condemned by him, fo be 
ſtoned to death? Bet hie fayde: Hach 
no man condemned thee ? as if he 
minded not fo haue refitted the lawe, if 
iudgement hadonce paſſed bppon ber. 
Foꝛ be came not fo be apatrone fo ade 
ulferers , no2 to beeake the latwe, but 
fo fulfillit. But if i€ like adulterers 
fwel,that the adulterede was not con⸗ 
demned of the 1022, then let them alſo 
like that ſentence, wherwith the bys 
ſtoꝛie is ended, toben the Loꝛde faith: 
Goe thy waies and finne no more. 
Let them therefoze leaue off fo defile 
edeftrop themfelues with filthy ad⸗ 
tilterie. 
The Loin dis law bath erpreffe- 
lye named apulferie alone, but there: 
withal henoth incluſiuely vnderſtand 
all kindes of luſt and luxurie, and all 
things elſe which do egge ſorward and 
ſtirre bp fire in men to teantonneffe, 
iwhich he forbiddeth as ſeuerely as ad⸗ 
ulferic it felfe. Lhe lode inthe Goſ⸗ 
‘pelldoth not onely fozbio the outward 
work of adulteric,but the very aſtecti⸗ 
on alfo and wanton luſt of the bearte 
and minde. Yee haue heard(faith he) 
thatit wasfaidtothemofolde, Thou 
Malt not commit adulterie. But] fay 
vnto you, that whofoeucr lookethon 
awoman toluftafter her, hath com- 
mitted adulterie alreadie with her in 
his heart, 

In the fame place he teacheth bs to 
plucke out our eyes, and cut off our 
handes, that is,to extinguiſh vnclean 
affectiõs that riſe in our minds, while 
yet they be roung and beginne to bud, 

The ſeuenth precept of the io.Commaundement⸗. 
leaf peraduenture they beak out fr6 
thoughts to dads. ab 
So then in this Precept euery vn⸗ 

tleane thought.al ribaulde talke,.and 
libineffe of bovilp deedes are vtterly 
forbidden. 

In this precept is foꝛbidden foꝛnica/ Fornication 
tion 02 that kinve of whorehunting, 
which is {aide to be the medling of a 
ſingle nian with an vnmarried womã. 
This kind of whoꝛedom ts thought of 
many,either fo be a very ſmall offence 
02 none af all. But fuch kinde of men 
both the Diuel bearté on,betwitch,and 
by thole tll thoughtes driue on to coms 
mit that finne, when asthe doctrine of 
the Cuangelifts ¢ Apoſtles noth teach 
bs the contrarie. Foꝛ the Apoftlesin aars. 
that Synodal Cpillle, which thepfent 
from Hieruſalem to all nations,do ers 
pꝛeſſely name and foꝛbid foxnication. 
Saint Peter reckoneth fornication as 
mong thole filthie fines, from twhich '-Pet-4 
he would haue Chzittians tobe moſt 
tleare. 

Saint Paul faith : Flie fornication, riCor1 
Again, Let vs not be defiled with for- 
nication, as fomeofthem commit- 
ted fornication, and fell in one daye 
three and twentie thoufand. Foꝛni⸗ 
cation doth directly fight with the cos 
uenantof God, whereby be istoyned 
to vs, and wee fo him : and vohoredom 
alfo (poileth Godofhis glorp,and doth 
mot filthilp pollute the Temple of the 
Hove. Let bs heare what the Apo⸗ 5,Cor.6s 
file Waullaith touching this matter. 
Knowe yee not that your bodies are 
the members of Chrift? ShalI there- 
fore take the members of Chrift, & 
make them the members of an har- 
lot ? God forbidde. What, knowe 
yee not that hee that is coupled to an 
harlot is one bodie ? For two (faieth 
hee ) fhall bee one ficthe . But hee 
that.is coupled to the Lorde is one 

fpirit. 
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What, knowe you not that your body 
isthe temple of the holy Ghoft which 
is in you,whom ye haue of God, & ye 
are not your owne. For ye are bought 
with a price : Therelore fornication 
fhutteth foznicato2s out of p kingdome 
of God. Foꝛ the fame Apoſtle fapth: 
Neither whoremongers * *;ꝛ te⸗ 

ſpirite. Flic fornication. Euerie ſinne 
_ thar a man doeth is without the bo- 

die, but he that committeth fornica- 
tion, finneth againft his owne bodie. 

mm t 

maide done without violence. 

of Jacob, and although hee defired fo 
baue the defloin2ed maide fo bis Wife 
and to chaunge bis religton, pet not⸗ a 
withanding bee bimfelfe is llaine by 
Leui and Simeon the bꝛethren of Di- 
na, bis Citieisrased and filled with pᷣ 
bloud of murdered men , whoſe goods 

. Were ranfackt and laid open fo fpoyle. 
She hyſtorie is ertant in the 34. of 

rers , fhall inherite the kingdome of Gen. 3fo2 the rape which Roderichus 
God. And therefoze itt an other place 
be (uffereth not foznication to be fo 
much as once named among Cheilti⸗ 
ans, fo farre twas be from admitting 
ſtews and brothel houfes among gods 

Moꝛeouer whoredome doeth fill the 
whole bodte {with fundpie difeafes , it 

depꝛiueth whorehaunters of all their 

es for- 
idem 

gods and fubfance , it beingeth thent 
fo pouertie and ertreme miferie, ane 
driueth them at lal to vtter deſperati⸗ 
on. It ouerthꝛoweth their fame ⁊ god 
name, with ſhame and ignominie: the 
biew whereof isliucly expzeſſedin the 
holy Scriptures by the erample. of 
Hampton the ſtrongelt man among al 
the #fraclifes. 

Salomon therefore the moſt wife 
of all other, doth very fitlp in time and 
place conuentent , admoniſh all men, 
to flie the enticeing baites and flatte, 
ring allurementes of whoriſh ſtrum⸗ 
pets. Foꝛ the end of the is veadly pops 
fon, € thep thootwe a man dotune heads 
long into a bottomleſſe pit of endleſſe 
miſeries. 

VBy this lawe alſo, that kinde of 
whoredome is prohibited, which conſi⸗ 
feth in defloration of virgins, and dio⸗ 
lent rapes , by which childzen are pers 
force defiled and carried from their pa» 
rentes. here ts aifference betwixt a 

king of the Gothes in Spaine commits 
fed bppon the daughter of Iulianus a 
Lieuetenant, all Spaine ina manner 
was mingled with fre and bloud. Foꝛ 
Volatteranus in bis feconde boke of 
bis. Geograpbte, fayeth : Roderychus 
reigned three yeares , whofe filthie 
luft brought an ende as well to the 
name, as tothe quiet kingdome of 
the Gothes in Spaine, by meanes of | 
the Saracenesthat inuaded their land. 
For when it fell out that he had de- 
floured the daughter of one Iulianus 
a Lieuetenaunt of that parte of Mau- 
ritania that is called Tingitana, pri- 
uate griefe did pricke her father to 
fecke rceuengement , whereto he vfed 
the commoditic of the place. Where- 
fore Iulianus doth priua 
Saracenes out of Aphrica : who in 
the yeare of grace 71.4. ynder the 
conduct of their Captaine Muzta, 
beeing fent by Mirmemolinus. their 
king at that time , entringin through 
the ftreightes of Morocko , did in 
two yeare, {pace fubdue all Spaine al- 
_moftexcept Afturia. In the fpace of 
which tiie itis reported that feauen Spaine,be- 
hundred thoufand men on both fides | 
were deftroyed by that warre::where- Port 
inalfo the King which had defloured 
the virgine with.all his nobilitie was 
vtterly flaine.3n Iſrael forthe Leuits 
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rape perforce , andthe deflouring of — 

Sichem befileo Dina the pauabter 
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concubitte ; whom the Citisens of Gi⸗ 
bea of the Tribe of Beniainin had vir 
slentlyranithed twere 25000. Wentas 
mites flaine, befide the which periſhed 
front among theother eleuen Wribes, 
whofe number amounted fo 40000. 
men, Pepther is it vnknowen to any 
that the kings wers erpelled ont of the 
Citie of Rome, and Troy being wea⸗ 
fied with ten peares war(which trous 
bled both the Cak and Wek) was at 
the latt vtterly ſacked and clean ouer⸗ 
theotwen, becaufe Tarquinius had per: 
force ranifhed Lucretia, and Alexan- 
der Paris han ftolne out of Orere Me- 
nelaus bigHclena another mans wile. 
Cueryp age aloft doth miniſter an in⸗ 
numerable fort of fuch like examples. 

2 fhe mot iuſt God hath alwayes 
peuldent eramples declared, howe 

greatly be is offended with dellowrers 
of birgines, and rauiſhers of women. 
And fo2 that caufe are latves, aud be- 
ry ſharpe puniſhmentes ordeyned and 
appointed fo2 ſuch laſciuious knaues. 
Rapes and ſuch villanies committed 
perforce,v lawes doe puniſh with loſſe 
of life : buf to him that doeth defloure 
a mayde not violently, the Lorde doth 
fay, Marrie and endowe her. Dther 

labwes appoint other penalties, Tou⸗ 
ching which moze ts fpoken inthe ciutl 
ative, 
MPoꝛeouer Incelt is efpeciallp probt- 

bited. They call Inceſt an vnlawfull 
meddling of a man with a woman as 
aint the honour of bloud and affint- 
ic. Foꝛ Ceftus fignifieth the Parris 

ace girdle which the W2ine did weare, 
to ſhewe that the marriage twas inf 
andlatofull. We Germanes call this 
fin by fhe name of Blout{chand, wheres 
bp we fiqnifie the finne committed in 
coꝛrupting 02 defiling onr owne bloud 
02 kinred. In Leuiticus after the De⸗ 
grees of blond, tn which wee are fo2s 

The feuenth preceptofthe to. Commaundements. 
bidden fo marric,the Lorde doeth pres 
fentiy adde: In all thefe be not ye de- 
filed : For in all thofe thinges are the 
nations defiled, which I caft out be- 
fore you, And hereby the lande is de- 
filed, and I haue vificed the iniquitie 
thereof vppon it , and the lande hath 
fpewed out the inhabitauntes thereof: 
Yee fhall therefore keepe my ftatutes 
and mine ordinances, and fhall not 
doe anie of all thefe abhominations, 
For whe@foeuer fhall doe fo,he thall be 
cut off from among his pleople. And 
in the 20, Chapter of Leuiticus, bee 
bath appointed death to be the puniſh⸗ 
ment of Ince , which ts not changed 
by fhe ctuill lawes, 02 Imperiall con⸗ 
ſtitutions. 
She abhominable finne of Sodomie Sodomie. 

and medling with bealts alfo is plain⸗ 
lp forbidden. Againſt which we haue 
mio euident and expꝛeſſe Lawes fet 
downe in the 1 8.and 20.chapfer of Les 
uiticus. We haue alfoa bery feuere, 
but peta moft tu puniſhment layd by 
God himflelfe vpon the pates of the oes 
teftable Sovomites. Foz with fire and 
finking brimſtone ſent doton frst hea⸗ 
uen, be confumed thole filthie men ta 
Dutt and aſhes, which aſhes be waſhed 
away with the waues of the dead fea; 
becaufe be would not baue fo much as 
the very cinders fo remaine of ſo tice 
ked men, ° 
Poꝛeouer their whole cities ¢ fruit⸗ 

full ficloes were burnt {with fire. Foꝛ 
it was not requifite that one iot of the 
ſubſtance of thofe moſt ticked men 
fhould remaine vndeſtroyed. 

Whe place tobere thoſe Cities fome 
time were fituated,ts at this day ouers 
floiuen with water, ¢ called the dead 
Hea. Wiherebp we doe confequent- 
ly gather, that the mof inf God will 
not (pare the Oentiles , entangled in 
the berie fame ſinne, although fos a 

time 
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time he teincke af and diffemble it. 
Fire Hall deſt roy both them € theirs: 
€ they themfelucs thall fo2 ever burne 
in bell, where nothing thall remayne 
of them, but a rep2ochfull memozie. 
Foꝛ in the Reuelation of our Lord Je⸗ 
lus Chꝛiſt to bis apoſtle Zohn we read: 
And firecame downe from God out 
ofheauen, and denoured them, and 
the Diuell which deceiued them was 
caftintoa lake of fire and brimftone, 
where the beaftand the falfe Prophet 
fhalbe tormented day and night for e- 
uermore Apoc.20. 

Furthermoze all thinges elſe are 
fo2bioden that doe incite ozallure bs 
to bulatwfullluffes, which baytes are 
the ouer nice pzanking and decking 
the body, euill and wanton company, 
gluttony, furfefting and dꝛunkennes. 
Foꝛ Ezechiel among the reſt of bis 
Pꝛophecies, fayeth: This was the ini- 
quitie of Sodome, pride, giuttonie,a- 
boundaunce ofall thinges, and idle- 
nefie. Pen are prouoked fo luſt ey⸗ 
ther by bearing 02 reading of diſho⸗ 
nett ditties, and bawdie ballads,o2 by 
loking on or beholding wanton daun⸗ 
ces, onfemely fightes, ribauld talke, 
and filthy examples. They therefore 
are bp this lawe reprmued , which 
twincke at , 02 cheariſh, which ave the 
-batwdeso2 bringers toacther of adul⸗ 
ferous perfons. Unto the ticked the 
Loꝛde tn the Plalmes doth fap: Why 
doeft thou take my couvenaunt in thy 
mouth, whcreas thou hateft to be re- 
fourmed, and doeft caft ary words be- 
hind thee ? when thou faweft a theefe, 
thou confentedft yntohim +: and haft 
been partaker with the adulterers,&e. 
She tuk Lode therefore toth punih 
all thefe offences tn twicked mien, eue⸗ 
rie one according fo the greataeſſe of 
the fin, 3fo2 ſome fins ave farre moe 
bepuons than other fame are. Deis 

an abdulterer 
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that in his minde doeth 
luſt after an other mans wife: but he 
finneth moze greeuoully, if be inde⸗ 
uour fo finite in Dede bis wicked 
thought, be offendeth pet moze deepe⸗ 
Ipif he doe the deede, and finneth moſt 
ofall, tf after once, hee fall onto it a- 
gaine. Like wiſe the adulterer finneth, 
fo doth the bawde, and be alfo that vp⸗ 
holoeth bis adulterie. She whore⸗ 
monger finneth deepely, buf he that 
Defileth himlelfe with inceff, ſinneth 
moe grenouflp , and hee molt hey⸗ 
nonflp of all, that in medling with 
beatks, cOmitteth filthy Sodomy. So 
then inthis 7. precept chargeisgiuen 
fo2 fhe maintenanceof ſhamefaſtnes, 
modelſtie, fobziety , femperancy , chas 
flity, publike honoſtie, and true ho⸗ 
lineffe of foule and bodie. The nert is 
fo2 me fo fay fonelobat now touching 
continencie. 

By abltinence ive refraine from o⸗ 
ther mens gods, and fake from noma 
the thing thatis his. Some there are 
that witl haue temperancie to ertend 
farther than continencie :fo2 thep wil 
make the one to be but a part of the oz 
ther. %,in this treatife, doe ſimplye 
make continencie the contrarte to ins 
temperantie o2 incontinencie . soz 
continency ts a vertue 92 power of 
the minde, recetued from the fpirite of 
God, which luppreſſeth affecians,snd 
noth not in any twile permit balatoful 
pleafures. This ie conuerfant € doth. 
ſhew it felfe in the common and tinal 
talke of men, in pleafures that are al⸗ 
lowed, in apparel, in buildings and 
dinelitng houfes, in meate andd2ink, 
and in other things alfo . ¥ at this p2e- 
fent willonelp eramine thofe popntcs recom. 

nécy or the 
brideling of © 
thetonguc, — 

of continencie, which are already rez 
bearfed. 
Eirltol all it is required of bs to 

keepe in our tongue, and not to — 
¢ 
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lofe af randon to the blafpbeming of poly wedlocke. 13% graunteth chopee 
Gods glozy, oꝛ hurt ofour neighbour. 
Let the talke ofa Chultan man be 
hone, profitable, and feafoned with 
falt , let it bee bnacquainted with ſcof⸗ 
fing, lightneſſe, lying , ribauldzic, 
and filthineti2. S. James in the third 
Chapter of bis Epiſtle hath ſpoken 
fufficientlpof the tongues properties. 
In bis fir® Chapter alfobee Cateth: 
Let euerie man bee {wift to heare, 
flowe tofpeake, and flowe to anger, 
And Paul fayeth;Let no filthie com- 
munication proceede out of your 
mouth , but that whichis good to e- 
difie withall , asoft as needeis, that 
it maye minifter grace ynto the hea- 
rers, and greeue not the holie {pirite 
ofGod, by whom yee are fealed yn- 
to the daye of Redemption. And a» 
gayne: Let not fornication, or anye 
yncleanneffe , or couetouſneſſe, bee 

_~ . once named among you, as it be- 
commeth Saintes. Neither filthinefle, 
mor foolith talking, neyther iefting, 

_ which are notfcemely, butrather gi- 
uing of thankes, Let noman deceiue 
-you with vayne wordes. For, for fuch 
thinges commeth the wrath of GOD 
vppon the children of difobedience. 
Foꝛ in another place hee citeth this 
ſentence out of Menander and laith: 
Il woordes corrupt good manners, 

Moꝛreouer a mans mindeis beiwaped 
-by bis talke: for of the hearts aboun- 
dance the mouth doth {peake. $f thers 
fore in any thing then in tongue eſpeci⸗ 
alit beboueth Chꝛiſtians fo be fober ¢ 
fontinent, . 
The iLo2d(F confelle) hath graun⸗ 

ted man the ole ofcertayn pleafures. 
Foꝛ he may lawfully without offence 

fo Cod, cloath bis bony with garmẽts 
feberlp, thereby to keepe bis limmmes 
front colde.God hath and doeth allowe 

_ -theembzacingesof man and wife, in 

of a dwelling place cõueniently ſitua⸗ 
fed again the bntemperateneffe of 
the ayre, and bindeth bs not to wan⸗ 
der likebeafkes and cattell, thꝛough 
ficlds and deſolate wods. he bath for 
our neceflitie and pleafaunt feding, 
allowed bs the vſe of meafe ¢ drinke.· 
He graunteth vs quietneſſe, cafe and 
ficepe, which Doth twonderfullp refrefh 
the frength that is decayed and tyred 
Wwithpapynes. Therelore fooften as 
a godly man doth enioy them, doth ble 
them, and is delighted with the honeſt 
pleaſure of them, let him giue thanks 
to God, and vſe them moderatly in the 
feare of fhe Lorde. Foꝛ int fo doing he 
finneth not againſt the Lode: but by 
the abufe of thofe thinges, by vnthãk⸗ 

 fulnes fo2 them, and bp immoderate bs 
ling of fhem,be doeth offend bis Cod ⁊ 
maker. 

Foꝛ what is allowed o2 permitted 
fo marriedfolkes , % haue already des 
claredin this verie fermon, fo that J 
neede not heare againe forepeat it brie 
to you. Solomon faith: Be glad with 
the wife of thy youth; let her be as the 
beloued Hinde and pleafaunt Roe: let 
her loue a!waies refrefh thee, and bee 
thou ftill delighted therein,éc.gn the 
meane fime lef euery one refrain from 
all abufe and infemperancie : and if 
neceflitic at any time require tf , let 
man and wife lie afunder,as Paul do- 
eth counfell them:or elf let them giue 
earefo the Prophet loci, who faicth: 
Proclaim an holy faft,gather the peo- 
pletogether:let the bridegrome come 
forth ofhis chamber,and the bride out 
of his clofet. . 

Dur garments mat be cleanelyp continency 

and honeſt according to our countrie io appattel. 
faſhion fo couer and become bs, vnles 
our countrie fafbion be tm farre ont of 
oder; there mull bee tn them no bys 

pocrts 



pocriticall ſluttiſhneſſe, be vonde fea 
gawdes, newfangled topes, nor vn⸗ 
feemelp ſightes. The chiefe Apoſtles 
of Chꝛiſt Peter and Paule, were not 
afhamed in their Epiſtles to twzite 
fometobat largelp touching the mans 
ner and ordering of womens apparell: 
becanfe that kinde of people doe moſt 
of all bende to that folithe beanerte. 
Let euerie faithfull body thinke what 
is ſſemelie fe2 them fo tocare , not fo 
much by their degre: in dignitie, 02 
condition of riches, as by their religt- 
on. Creelle in-cuerte thing ts diſcom⸗ 
mended in Chriſtians. And fo what 
ende doe wee iagge and galh the gar- 
mentes that are ſowed fogetber fo co⸗ 

ner our bodyes, but that thereby 
ive may as it were bp a mot fende 
and ridiculous anatomic , open and 
laye forth to the eyes of all men, 
what kinde of people tee are tn our 
inwarde beartes:, tagged (God wot) 
and ragged, baine, lighf, andnothing 
founde 2? Anda linen o2 wollen gar- 
ment doeth as well coucr and become 
the bodice, asdamafkes and beluefs, 
the cot tohereof doeth ouerlade thy 
purfe with erpenfes to bure them, 
ana milthape the like an ill favoured 
picture, when thou weareſt them vp⸗ 
on the. 

Zn buildinges God forbiddeth not 
jabuildings. cleanlineſſe and neceſſarie coft , but 

ſumptuous expenſe, and gorgeous crs 
ceſſe. For theſe ouer bꝛaue buildings 
are ſeldome times finifjed. without 
extorting wrong;, and ouer great ine 
iurie Done fo the pore. Ferenue brin⸗ 
geth inthe Lord {peaking againſt the 
king of Juda, and faping: Woe to him 
that buildeth his houfe with. vnrigh-. 
teoufneffe , and his parlour-with:the 
goods that are -wrengfully gotten, 
whicl: neuer recompenteth his neigh- 

bours labour, noy payeth him. his. 
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hyre: Who fayth to himfelfe , I will 
builde mee a wide houfe and gorge~ 
ous parlours: who caufeth windowes 
to bee hewen therein , and the fee- 
linges andioyftes maketh hee of Ce- 
dar, and painteth them with Sinoper.. 
Thinkeft thou to reigne nowe , that 
thou haft incloafed thy felfe with 
Cedar? Didnot thy father eate and | 
drinke and profper well , as long as 
he executed tuftice and equitie’? 
Let none of bs therefore builoe ſump⸗ 
fuous houſes, bp robbing the poore 
of their bye for thetr lobour. Let e⸗ 
ucrie one dwell in a houſe agreeable to 
bis profeffion, degre , and condition. 
&. Dierome condemneth ſumptuous 
coſt euen in Churches and Tem⸗ 
ples. Neither doe F ee what gorgeous 
butldinges bing to a manne , but 
mifchiefe and miferte. Lord, howe vn⸗ 
tuillinglp doe wee Die and depart front: 
godly divnetlinges, wherebp we double- 
tie feare of Death and ferrour of ſick⸗ 
nefie 7° The Patriarches berily div 
dwell in tentes , whereby thep twits | 
nefledthstthep were pilarinis , and isd 
fought another countric-, the heauen⸗ \ 
lp Hieruſalem. | 
Continencie in meate and drinke continency 

is. not the loathing of wine and vic⸗ in meare ee. 
tuailes , but the moderate vſing of — 
them, to ſupplie our neceſſitie, and 
not fo clope vs with alnttonte.. 

God in the Serigture dost} cons 
deme. gluttonie, ſurfettinges, riot⸗ 
tous afterbanquetfes , and dꝛenken⸗ / 
neſſe, which hee ſorbiddeth molt of 
all, Jfo2 of dronkenneſſe doe ſpring 
endlefe miſeries, and innumerable: 
nufchiefes:, greeuous diſeaſes, pouer⸗ 
tie, and pinching beggatie. Salo⸗ 
mon ſaity: Who hath woe? who hath: 
fosrowe? who hath ftrife ? who hath. 
brawling? who hath woundes with— 
out a.caufe >. who hath redde eyes?: 

; , evena 



euen they that followe the wine, and 
rey feeke exceffe thereof. Looke notthou 
e vppon the wine howe redde it is, and 

4 what a colour it giueth in the glaffe: 
It goeth downe {wectely, but at the 

al lat it biteth like a ſerpent, and poy- 
the foncth like an adder. J will not rez 

bearfe all which J could alleadge out 
of heathen writers, againſt furfetting 
and drunkenneſſe. Salomon alone in 

pt that one fentence confepneth a great 
‘Chit 2- deale of matter. Woreouer, be that 

ete. heareth not Chzitk , whom is it likely 
é that be twill giue eare vnto, in all the 

worlde? Pow Chik in the Goſpell by 
the parable of the rich glutton , docth 
meruaplous enidently (et fo2th the 
wokfull end of infatiable paunches, jn 
the fame Gofpell alfo be taketh occas 
fon to Couch the furfettings and dron⸗ 

kennelſe of our age, J meane the age 
Which is immediatly before Judge⸗ 
ment dap, where be fateth: As ic hap- 
penedin the dayes of Noe and Lot, 
they did eate and drinke euen vntill 
the day that Noe entred into the arke 

h and that Lot departed from amonge 
ays the Sodomits: and then inncontinent- 
F ly the deluge came, and fire and brim- 

{tone powred downe from hcauen, 
and deftroyed them all. Againe be ads 
beth: Take heedeto your felues leaft 
at anie time your heartes be ouercome 
with furfetting and drunkenneffe, and. 
cares of this lite and fothat day come 
vpon you at ynawares, For as a {nare 
fhall it come vpon all them that dwell 
yppon the face of the whole earth. 
Watch yc therefore, at all times pray- 

3 ing,that ye may efcape all thefe eda 
3 and {tande before the fonne of man, 

Aud J would te God ᷣ all men would 
not weite this golden, heauenly, and 

diuine admonition of our Sauiour in 
their halles, and dining parlours on⸗ 
ly, but in their ſeuerall heartes alſo. 
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Neither can J bere refraine, bug saintMor- 

Foz fince dyonkennefle hath in thefe 
our dayes ſo good inferfainment with 
all degres, eftates, kindes, and ages, 
we doe Daily fele the wofull miferies, 
that God doth theeaten to drꝛonkards 
in the 5. and 28.cap.of Claies Pꝛophe⸗ 
tie, And it is fobefearedgreatly, that 
the day of the Low Hall ſoreinly light 
bypon an innumerable fo2f of dron⸗ 
kardes to their endleſſe paine and vt⸗ 
ter deffruction. Let bint heare theres 
lore, which hath cares fo heare. | 

nedes mutt recite onto you ( dearelp ores. 
beloued ) that which S. Martine p biz neace, 
fhop, net of ours in Fraunce,but of some ſay 
Dumia in Germanie who flourifhen heh 
in p dates of Juſtinian the Cmperour, Abbor of : | 
did write fo Wire hinge of Gallicia poMo* 
fouching ordering and leading a cis Dumia. 
tinent life. If (faith he) thoudoftloue _ | 
continencie, cut off fuperfluitie, and | 
keepevnderthine appetice. Confider — 
with thy felfe howe much nature re- 
quireth, and not howe muft luft defi- 
reth.Bridle thy cécupifcence, and caft 
off the alluring baytes that ferue to 
drawe on hidden pleafures.Eate with- 
out vndigefted furfetting , and drinke 
without dronkenneffe . d r glut _— 
thy felfe with prefent delicates, nor 
long after deintrelles hard tobe come — 
bye. Let thy dyet bee of cates good 
cheape, and fit not downe for pleafure 
but for meate. Let hunger, not fauces 
prouoke thee to eate. Pay but little 
for paftimes to delight thee, becaufe 
thy onely care fhouldbe toleaue ſuch 
pleafures ,that thereby thouin fafhio- | 
ning thy felfe tothe example of God, 
mayeft, as much as thou canſt, make 
hafte to reduce thy felfe from the bo- 
die to the ſpirite. If thou loueft con- 
tinencie, then choofe nota pleafaunt, 
but a wholefome dwelling place, and 
make not the Lorde to be knowen * 
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yutthe houfeby ‘owne naughtie deedes, Bee the plad- 

hy derforit, ifthoudifpleafeft euil men, 
‘the gorgeoushoufe, but the h 
thehoneft landlord, Boalt not « 
felfe of that which thou haft “not, nor 
that which thou haft, neither couetto 
feememore than thou art, Bur rather, 
cake heede that thy pouerty be not vn- 
cleanly,nor thy niggifhnefie filthy,nor 
thy fimplicitie contemptible, northy 
lenity fearefull:and though thy eftate 

: kita let it not be in extreeme 
~ miferie. Neither be our ofloue with 

thine owne degree, nor with after the 
eſtate of another mans life. If thou 

_ loueft continencie ,. auoide difhoneft 
a thinges before they happen : and feare 

no man aboue thine owne confcience. 
Thinke chatall things are rollerable, 
difhoneftic excepzed. Abfteine from 
filthie talke,the libertie wherof doeth 
nourifh ynfhamefaftneffe. Loue rather 
proficable communication, than mer- 

ie conceites,or pleafaunt talke: aad 
fet more by the blunt {poken trueth, 
than by faire foothing. fpeeches. Thou 
maieft fometime mingle mirth with 
matters of weight, but it muft bee 
doone moderately without the hurt 
or detriment of thine eftate and. gra- 
uitie,For laughter is blame-worthy if 
itbe immoderately vſed, childifhly 
{queaked, or taken vp by fittes as wo- 
mien are wont to doe. Efteeme not fau- 
cie (coffing,but ciuill mirth with cur- 
teous humanitie, Let thy conceites of 
mirth be without byting ,) thy: {portes 
hot without, ae. .thy laughter 
without vnfeemely writhing of chy 
mouth and vifage, thy voyce without 
{chriking,and thy pace in going with- 
outhaftie fhutfing. Let not thy reft 
be idleneffe.. And when other plaice, 
take thou fome holie and honeftthing 
in hand. -If thou. are. content , take 
heede of flatteriejand let it grecue thee 

. as much to bee praifed of naughtie 
men, asifthou were praifed for thine 

. — 
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‘and impute the euill opinions, which 
naughtic men haue of thee : for. the 
beft praife that can be giuenthee. The 
hardeft worke of continencie, is,to 
put away the foothing courtefies of 
diffembling: flatterers , whofe faw- 
ning wordes yndoe the minde with 
pleafant fenfualitie, Prefume not too 
much vpon thy {elfe, neither bee thou 
arrogant. Submitthy felfe fo farre as . 
thou maieft keepe thy — > and 
yet make not thy felfea footeftoole 
or cufhen for euerie man to leaneon. 
Be tolde of thy faultes willingly, and 
fuffer thy felfe gladly to be reprehen- 
ded, Ifanie man fora caufe be angrie 
with, and chide thee , acknowledge 
thy fault, and let his chiding profite 
thee. Butifhe chide thee without a- 
nie.caufe,thinke that thereby he wo 
haue profited thee, Feate not fharpe 
but fugred wordes.Dee thou thy felfe 
efchueall fortes of vices, and bee not 
an ouer bufie, fearcher out of other 
mens faultes, beethou no fharpefaule 
finder , but an admonifher without 
vpbraiding, ſo that fill Pi eanine 
may_beare the. Mewe of, chearel 
mirth: and condifcent ealilyto par- - 
don the errour, Neither praife nor 
difpraife anie man. ouermuch, Be fiill 
and giue eare to themthat {peake, and 
be readie to inſtruct them that doe 
hearken : to him that asketh giue a 
readie aunfweare ; to him that defpi- 
feth thee giue place eafily,and fall not 
outto chiding. andcurfing, If chou 
art continent,hauean eye to the mos 
tions of chy bodie and mindethat they 
be not vnfeemely:and fet not light by 
them, becaufe no bodie feeth them: 
For it maketh no matter if no bodie 
feethem, fo thou thy felfe doeft {pie 
and perceiue them, Be mooueable not, _ 

lights 
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Ment, conftant, not ftubborne. Bee 
erall to all men, fawning on no 

man: familiar with fewe, and ypright 
to euerie oncy Beleeue not lightly e- 
uerie rumour, accufation , or concéi- 
ued fufpicion. Defpife vaine glorie, 
-and bee no fharpe exactour of the 
goods that thou halt, Vie fewe 
wordes thy felfe, but fuffer them that 
fpeake. Bee. graue, not rough, nor 
contemning the merrie nature. Bee 
defirous and appliable to bee taught 

* wifedome , imparte what thou kno- 
-weftto him that demaundeth without 
anie arrogancie, and defire tolearne 
the things that thou’ knoweft not, 
‘without hiding“ thine ignoratince. 
“A wife, man will not chaunge his 
‘common countrie fafhion, nor make 
‘the people gaze on him with newe 
founddeuifes. Thus much baue J 
Ditherto recited touching rontinentic, 
Out of the weitings ofthe blegted Bi⸗ 
Thoppe Martine ‘gf Dutivia’ Wttee fo 
‘bur partes muſt pray to the Lode, 
“that bee Will bouchfafe to beftotv on 

f og tet in au things may take 
‘Toote tu our Bearts, ‘to the bainging 
ſoorth of truite in dur Deedes, agrea⸗ 
‘ble to the preſcript rule of this conv 
maunded continencie. For vnleſſe the 
holy qhott doe quicken and inſpire bs, 
Ave doe in baine gine care to fo many 
aud fo good commantdements , and 
vnleſſe we line andleade a temperate 
and afober life, wee are Btterly vn⸗ 
worthie to beare the name ef Chis 
Mans. ef Sieg ae 

To this place alfo doth the treatife 
of faking belong, which Fy meane fo 
handle in as ſewe wordes, as conue⸗ 
nientlycan be: Cheiſtian faſting is a 
diſcipline, ordering and chaſtening of 
fhe bodie for the preſent necelitie, 
which wee beginne and keepe of our 

Pas it 
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Bre bolie (pirite, bp which the force 
ore 

owne accopd without compulfion, a 
where with we 5 felues in | 
the fight of God, by drawing from. the 
bodie the matter that ſetteth the feth 
on fire, therby to make if obey the ſpi⸗ 
rite. Foꝛ folong as we mopztall men 
do line in this bodie, the fleſh noth till 
refift the ſpirite, and mot of all rebel: 
leth then, when we wrth delicates doe 
pamper the bodic, Wherefore fatting 
both dal from the bodie euerie cuil, 
which firreth bp and Frengtheneth it 
againt the good commanndements of 
ods holie ſpirite. 3 
Now the necelſitie, fo2 which wee 

keepe this falling, is of two fozfes 
publique and priuate. Wee falk fo 
the publique o2 common neceflitie, 
Iwhen fome calamitie doeth either opz 
pete 62 elfe hang ouer the bead of — 
the Church. DF fuch a manner of fas 
fting we fee examples in the 2 chap.of 
Joel and in the 3.0f Zonas his prophe- 
Cie : Which berie fame o2der in fatting 
was bfed in the time of our Lords A⸗ 
poſtles:as itis euidently extant in the 
Acts of the Apoſtle. And this kinde 
of fatting doth ferme to haue differed 
verie little among them of olde, from 
a generali mourning ; pea it ſeemeth 
altogether to haue bene nothing cife, 
but akindof lamenting. In the ſcrip⸗ 
fures enery bake is fall of eramples, 
Awhich teach and inftruct bs bowe the 
holy Saints div humble themſelues in 
the fight of God with trae repentance 
for their innes atid offences. Priuate 
necelſitie is that fo2 which euerie par⸗ 
ticular man doth fat when hee feeleth 
bimfelfe fo be bered with bodily cons 
cupiſcence, that thereby hee map fake 
front fhe flelh the flame and fetuclt, 
leat the body at lat be fired and burs 
ied, $02 the Lord in fhe Goſpel fatde, 
that the chilozen of the bꝛidechamber 
bo faſt when the bꝛidegroome is taken 
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trom them, that ie,in a bard and dan⸗ 
serous time, The marriage voth fig: 
nifie fhe bond whereby We are knit fo 
Chit in faith, andthe holy Gholt. 
This pet not witſtanding, the godlie 
man doth fill retopce. Bee doth with 
gining of thankes, and temperancic 
both eate and d2inke fo much as is ſuf⸗ 
ficient,andis delighted alfo in tbefe 
erternall giftes of God: but when bee 
feleth thaf the bridegroome is readie 
fo2 todepart, 02 that beis nowe al- 
readie almoſt departed out of bis 
heart, that is, when bee feeleth that 
the (pirit is ertinguithed by the fetes 
wantonnelſe, ‘and that fapth doth 
once beginne fo be colde, then doth be 
fettle bimfelfe fo prayer and doeth ap: 
point a folemne falling, thereby et- 
ther tokepe the bridegrome fill, oz 
elfe fo putl bint backe beitig readieto 
Depatte. (9 oo : 
But neither publique no2 pritate 
iſtings can abide tobe enforced. Foꝛ 

they twill not be compelled, buf defire 
fopoceedeofafre, cherefull, and 
boluntfarie minde. Unwilling men 
doe nothing weil, God requireth a 
chearefull giuer. Morꝛeouer, let fas 
ſtings be moderated according fo the 
qualitie of places,perfons, perils, and 

. fempfations:ifthep be not continual, 
vet lef them be offen, till fuch time as 
Wwe be Delinered and ridde vtterly of 
them. Let them be without ſuperſti⸗ 
fion and fained hypocriſie as our Loꝛd 
in the firt of S, Mathetwes Cofpeil 
hathfaught bs. herewithall doe tie 
woꝛrdes of S.Picrome agre bery tel, 
which be tw20fe fo Nepolianus tou⸗ 
pee ery inet followeth, Prefcribe 
to thy felfe 
chine abilitie will uffer thee to beate. 
Let thy faftingsbe pure , vncotrupt, 
fimple, moderated 5 “and noe fiper- 

7 
— 

Oolong atime to faſt in, as’ 

tious, What auajleth it tocate no- 

oS 
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oyle,and to ſeeke oti fuch feldome 
fond cates, as arclhardetobee come 
by, as figges, pepper, nuttes, dates, 
pure flowre for ouerfine breade, and 
honie ? The gardens with digging 
for nouelties , are turned ouer and 
ouer, becaufe’ wee’ will not eate 
common cribble breade, andfo while 
our daintie mouthes feeke after: deli- 
cates ; our foules are pulled from 
the kindome of Heaven. I heare 
moreouer, that fome men there are, 
which (contrarie to nature) refufe to 
drinke water and fecde vpon breade, 
butiucke yppe and {wallowe verie 
coftly fuppings ,  daintie hearbe 
broths,and the iuce of. Beetes,not out 
ofacup, butout of a fhell.O fhame, 
bluth we notat fuch fond toyes, and 
are wee not afhamed of ſuch fuperfti- 
tion? Thus much fayetp Hicrome, 
Andit is euident, that euen af this 
Day this vice is efpecially receiued as 
mong our wealthie and religious 
melt, ree eee 

ge ra a a " : De geo t |n ae ee — 

Wut the end of Chriftian faſtings, the end of 
ate,that the Church,o2 finner ſhouide rss 
ſubmitte and bumble them felues be⸗ 
foxethe Lord, that the lleſh ould be 
obedient and fubiect to the ſpirite, that 
the fleſh ſhould not tinder the finner 
to worke righteoufneffe, and that the 
intent and minde of him that prapeth 
fheulde bee the moe earneſtly bent 
toward God. Foꝛ fafting is of the 
number of thofe workes, which of 
themfelues are not abfolute and perz 
fect, but baue another meaning, fo2 
Which they are o2dained fo an other 
ende and purpofe : therefore fatting 
is a cerfaine helpe fo the prayers 
ant berfues of godly men TWhere⸗ 
uppon in the Prophetes twee finde, - 
that the fattings of the Jewes dilſ⸗ 
pleated the Lorde: fo2 thep did naught 
elie bat fat alone, that is, hep Did at 

| mM 2 a cer⸗ 
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244 The feuenth precept ofthe 1o.Commaundements. 
a certaine and appointed time abſtain kingdome of beauen(fo2 that. glorv is 
from their ofuall maner of eating, but 
they retrained not themſelues from 
finne and wickedneſſe, but let their 
fleſh baue the b2idle at twill, when as 
in deede they ſhoulde bane ceaffed to © 
bane pampered it, that thereby it bes 
ing the weaker, the (pirite might be 
the ftronger fo Doe and fulfill all ſort 
of god woꝛkes. Andtherefo2e, faith 
the Loꝛde: I haue not chofen fuch a 
manner of fafting ; and the ref€ as it 
ſoloweth in the 58. chapter of Clave, 
amd in the 7. and 8.chapters of Zacha- 
ries pꝛophecie. 

The Apottle Paul berilp doth ers 
pelly fay, that Meate commendeth ys 
not to God: for neither if wee cate 
haue wee anie thing the more, neither 
if we eate not haue we anie thing the 
lefle. Be therefoze doth not fa truely, 
which doth abſtaine onelp at a cer: 
faine appointed time from certaine 
manner of meates,but be twhich. doth 
therefore refraine from the pleafures 
of the ficth,that thereby bee map make 
tf fubiect to the fpirit, ¢ do the woꝛkes 
of faith and charitie, which are accep 
table in the fight of the 1,020. If theres 
foze thou doef defire to fat a true 
kaſt, eate,dꝛinke, and fleepe, and take 
heede to thy bodie that it ware not in⸗ 
folent,fak fromall inne, cate not the 
meate of malice,tatke not the tuncats 
of luſt andpleafure,and bee not fet on 
fire with the wine of wantonneffe. 
Fak from euill deedes, abſtaine from 
euill wordes, and refraine thp felfe 
from naughtie thoughts, Foꝛ Bafile 
alfofaith : Truc fafting confifteth in 
freenefle from vices,incontinencié of 
tongue , in fuppreffing of anger ,. in 
cutting off concupifcence,backbiting, 
lying,and periurie,&c. WBut euen as 

the good workes them ſelues, which 

se 

due to the merife of Chit alone) e⸗ 
uen fo falling whichis an aide and 
belpe to good workes, Doth not meri⸗ 
forioufly deferue the kingdome of 

ed. 
Wut notv J fea doubtfull difpntas Ofche * 

tion arife among the moft diuines of c. 
thisourage, touching the time and ‘is,%of 
maner of faftings, and alfoofp chotfe ofmeates.: 
of meates. Some there are which afs 
firme and vpholde the faftes of Lent; 
the emb2ing dayes and (uch other fo 
be the falles which God hath appoine 
ted, There are that fay thou batt not 
faſted, if by any meanes thou tat anie 
fleſh. And their are, tobich preſcribe 
and appoint ſome certaine houres to 
laſt in. But Jſfoꝛ my part fe not a⸗ 
nic ſuch doctrines to bee taught bs in 
the Scriptures, . Foꝛ the Loꝛd in the 
Goſpell kept not any of their deuiſed 
fafts, when hee fated fourtie daves, 
but dtd. altogether abftaine from alk 
kinds of meate, euen as Moſes and 
Helias had alfo done: wherefore bee 
bp that deede of his,did not gine bs ae 
ny law te fall ſo.Moꝛeouer the Lorde 
in the gofpell doeth euidently teach, 
that the thing, whichentreth in bythe 
mouth, doth not defile the abut that 
which tfacth out from bts beart. To 
the pureareall thinges pure. And 
Paul faith: know,and am perfwaded 
through the Lorde Iefug Chrift, that 
nothing is common ofit felfe., but to 
him that thinketh that anie thing is 
common,to him is it comnion, Again, 
Let not him .which eateth, defpife 
him which: eatcth-not,, nor ler him 
which eateth not, iudge him; which 
eateth: forhimthat eateth the Lorde , 
hath taken. Mozesuer the. plate is e⸗ 
uident which the fame. Paul writeth 
in the fourth chapter of bis Cpiftle fo 

are done by faith, boe not merite the Timothie, wherehe affirmeth » * 
e 
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Difference 
infaftings. 

the korbidding of meatesis a doctrine 
of deuils. either needeth anie man 
bere fo tell bs any whit of the Tacians 
and Encratites: ſoꝛ thep did daunder 
the good creatures of Dod. Panl {peas 
keth of them, who, although they doe 
not biferlycondeme meate and mas 
riage doe pet notwithſtanding forbid 
the bfe of meate,. | ) lined 
». Furthermoze we doc not read that 
any lalwes Were orderned in that age 
which followeth next after the peas 
ching of the Apoffles, which did com⸗ 
maund and pefcribe any time and or⸗ 
per of faking , 02 choileofmeates. J 
will rehearſe nto pou (dearely belo⸗ 
ued) the wordes of Irenzus.the mars 
tye, which in the Ceclefiaficall hiſto⸗ 
rie of Eufebius,are fo be found woꝛde 
fo2 worde as thep.are bere fet dotune. 
The controuerf isnot oncly tous 
chingEafter day, bur alſo touching 
the manner.of fafting, Fo rfome doe 
thinke that the faft ought to be kept 
but eneday onely , other two, other 
more,andfome whoale 40.dayes , fo 
that counting the boures of the night 
and day,they make a day. Which dif- 
ference of obferuing the times isnot 
nowe firft Of allin our age begon, ‘but 
was brought mn a greate while agoe (as 
I fuppofe) of them which didnot fim- 
ply keepe that,which was taught from 
the beginning, but eyther by negli- 
gence or ynfkilfulneffe fell afterwarde 
into aworfer vfe and cuftome. And 
yetnotwithftanding , all thefethough 
they iarred in the obſeruation of times, 
were neuerthelefle and are agreea-/ 
ble with vs,neyther hath the difcorde 
about fafting,broake our concorde in 
faith. Thus much Irenæus. Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer, Socrates Conſtantinopolitanus in 
the 9. boke and 18. Chapter of bis tris 
partite hiſtorie witneſſeth, that about 
the veare of our Lode 453. in the 

* a2deth 

. 7 reigne ot Theodofius the younger, the 

J 

ſame diuerſitie was in the Church, 
and fettethit Downe tn theſe wordes 
following <| Furthermore. they have 
not the fame kindeof -abftinence from 
meate : For fome doe: altogether ab- 
fteine from lining creatures’: fome a⸗ 
mong living creatures doe eate fithe 
onely : fome -with fifth doe feede on 
foulesalfo,fayinp thar they: (as Moſes 
faith) haue their ſubſtaunce of warert 
Some are knowne to’abfteine «from He 
Hearbes and egges: fome doe feede of the Laine 
drie breade onely: fome not fo much Spichath ; 
as that: fome fafting nine houres, doe whichI 
thenwithout difference vie. any Kinde pestbes: 
of meate : and irinumerable cuftomes itmay alfo 
are found among ſundrie men. JBOWE fecoces, 
the berie fame Socrates Hewing bis 7 
opinion bpon that diverfitie doth fap: - 4 
And fer becaufe no. auncient writing te 
is found touching'this ching, Ethinke «000-0 
thatthe! Apoftles left itfiee to cueri6 
mansiudgement, that ceuerie one may 
worke,not by feate or neceffitie ; ‘the — 

thing that is good. Chus farre Soo . 
crates. The fattes of Ch2iltians thers ratings 
foreoughttobefra and not bound to mut be 
latves. ‘Apollinus, a tertaine aunci⸗ bound te 

ent aud Ccclefiatticall Weiter diſpu⸗ swe 
ting again Montanus the heretique· 
faieth : This ishee which taught that 
marriages are vndone, and which firft 
of all hath appointed lawes for mento 
fattby. And verily to gde about to 
fet downe to all men, and nations, one 
manner of faſting in one appointed 
time,onepeeltribed order, and choice 
bf meatcisa meere follic,¢ a braines 
ficke kinde of madnefle, Foꝛ accozding 
fo the chotce of ap2e, foare mens bo- 
dies of fundzie temperatures, and one 
kinde of meate doth not firre men of 
fundzie complerions, foone kinde of 
affection. The moſt godly way theres 
foze,¢ profitable oꝛder fo; the Church. 

: DQ 3 13, 
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tion chould teach cobrietie; temperan⸗ 
cie and ene rue ta Sate Mot pres 

— funiing to preſcribe any lawes tor the 
4 choice of meates 02 times; but leauing 

that kree to everyman e natien, tba 
vndoubtedly will haue an ‘efpeciat eve 
to temper théfelues from the thinges; 
dy which they percetne vᷣ their ‘healt 
wilbe indaungered, ‘bud molt ofall in 
the time tobew the. lleſhe beginneth fo 
fware ouer wanton oꝛ whẽ fome great 

peril hangeth ouer their head. For the 
> fimeoffatting is not pꝛoꝛoged fill an 
“> « @ppointed number ofpeares ozdayes 6 

: * vbeerpired/ but til the lofenes or re 

tonnelſe of the fle, temptations 5° 02 
< notions be btterly brideled. Faſtings 
being fo ogdered,as they be the ererci · 

Wiis * 
Sets a 

a Kei 

— deede in the Churchof the Rord. 
“The fumme Thus much hitherto —— 

ſes otgodlines, obteine great praiſe t oe 
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pleafe GSod For ye ‘knowe what coms 
maiindementes wee. gauge you by the 
Lorde lIeſus.For this is the will of God © 
euen your holineffe, that ye fliouldab- 
fteine from “fornication, that euerie 
one of you fhould neve. howto poſ⸗ 
feffe his veſſel in holineffe and honour, 
not in thelult: ofconcupifcence asthe 
Gentiles which knewe nor GOD? 
God is a reuenger of all ſuch as hes 
hate forewaitied you and teftified. 
For'G od! hath not calledvs vnto vn- 
cleannefle, but vnto holinefle: And 
Mesight ta — —— The God 

tifie! yon « throughout} 
— whoalé fpirite’s dnd foule; 
anid bodie,may bee’ preferued’ blames 
leffein the ebiniting Of. our Lord 
Chriſt. 
J haue againe my biethren — 

beyond the appointed time of arr ordi⸗ 
hary fermon, taping pou longer thatt 

SN UREA ok GNA 

ot fing. Pow fo ſhut bppethis ſeuenth x am wont to doe, Bardon this faulf, 
~« precept, Afavit forbiovethalintems foz (Jhope) J baue not troubled vou 

ment.  yerauncic,it commaundeth holinefley almott two whole houres , without 
and the cleane and lawefull bfe of all: p2ofiting you any twhit at al. Wake 

_ the members of the whole bedie: and. your prayers now, ¢ depart inpeace- 
therefore in this ſhort paecept there: aby the belpe and wil of Gon will 
* isconteinedagmdpartofthedoctrine within thefe fewe dayes adde the ret 
ot Chꝛiſt and bis Apoftles.jfo; Paule . of the tenne commaundéments, °° 

fotbe Theflalonians fayeth: We. be- The grace of our Loꝛde and 
ſeech you brethren, and exhort you | faniont Zefus Chrittbe 

bythe Lorde Iefus, that yee increafe, with you all. 
niore ————— yee haue receiuedd Amen | 344 
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ai nse hate endo the fit Tome contey- 
ming two Decapes. * 
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“WRITTEN TO THE MOST 

THE THIRDE AND 
' FOVRTH DECADE fi. : OF SERMONS. — 

RENOWMED KING OF ENG- 

Jand, Epwaro the fixt, byHEn- 

RIE BvLLINGER. 

THE SECOND TOME. 

——— as 

This is my beloued Sonne, in whomIamwell 
pleaſed.Heare him. ATTH. 17. 
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TO THE MOST RENOWMED PRINCE 
EDWARD THE SIXT, KING OF ENGLAND 

and France, Lord of Ireland, Prince of Wales,and 
Cornwall,defender of the Chriftian faith: Grace and 

‘ peace from God the Father, through our Lord 
) Jefus Chriſt. 

45] Our Maieftie would,I know right well, moft Roial 
esp | king, admit a ftranger to talke with your grace if any newe 

Be] guest fhould come and promife that he would briefly out of 
Wy) the fentences andiudgments of the wiſeſt men,declare the 

elias very trueſt caufes of the felicitie G unhappy ftate of ene 
A 7/\| king andkingdome : and therefore I hope that I foallnot be 

GUIS! excluded from the fpeech of your maiefty,bicanfe Ido aſſu- 
— E A redly promife , briefly to late downe the very canfes of the 

domes.fo clearely and enidently , that the hearer fhall not neede to trouble himfelfe 
with ouer buſie diligence to feeke out my meaning , but onely to gine attentine eare 
to that which is ſpoben. For by the helpe of God, I willmake this treatife not tobe per- 
ceined onely by the wit and true indgement of learued heads, but alſo tobe feene as it 
were with the eies,and handled as it were with the hands of very idiotes and unlearned 
hearers,andthat too,not ont of the doubtfulldecrees and deuifes of men, but out of the 
aſſured worde of the most true God. Euen the wifest men doe verie often deceine us — 
with their counfels,and greatly endammage the followers thereof. But God which i 
the light and eternall wifedome cannot any time either erre, or conceine any falfe opi- 
nions,or repugning counfels, much leſſe teach others " thing but truth, or feduce any 
man out of the right way. The wifedome of the father doth in the holy Gofpell crie out 
and fay :1 am the light of the world : he that followeth me, fhall not walke 
in darkenes,but fhall haue the light of life. This eternall wifedome of God,as it 
doth not diforderly wrap things up togither and make them intricate,but laieth downe 
in order and teacheth them plainly ſo it doth not onely minifter wholefome counfels but 
bringeth them to the effect, which they wifh that obey hir. Oftentimes verily men 
doe gine good counfels that are not unwholefome, but yet in thei counfels that is alto- 
gither omitted which fhould haue been first and efpecially mentioned. All the wife men 
almost of the world bane been of opinion,that kings and kingdomes fhould be moft hap- 
pie if the king of the countrie be a wife man,if he haue many wife, aged; faithfull, and 
skilfull counfellers : if his captaines be valiant warlike, and fortunate in battell: if he 
abound with fubstance,sf bis kingdome be on euery fide furely fortified:and laftly if bes 
people be of one minde and obedient. All this I confeffe is truely rightly and very wife- 
by (poken, but yet there vs another fingular and most excellent thing which is not here 
reckoned among thefe necefjaries, without which notrue felicitie can be attained,nor 
being once gotten can fafely be kept ; when as contrarily Where that one thing ts pre- 
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felicity and lamentable calamities of kings and their hing- 
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fent-all thofe abor nec corde fallentomen , as they 
Can belt wilh or denife.The Lorde our God therefore whois the onely giuer of wife and 

perfett counfels,doth far more nly and better fout ae shortly, fay in the Gofpel. 
a6. But feeke yee firft rather the kingdome of God, and the righteoufnes thers 

of,and all thefe things fhall eafilybe giuen vnto you, Againe,Bleffed are the 

_ hauewifhedto fee the thinges that yee fee, and toheare thethinges that 
_ yee heare,and haue neither hearde nor feene them. eAnd againe , Nay ra- 

_ ther bleffed are they that heare the worde of Godand keepe it. e4sd this 
thing aboue all other is verie neceſſarie. Marie hath chofen the good part which ſuall 
© not be takex from her.Hauing my warrant therfore out of the ord of God I dare bold- 
3 by auow,that thofe kings fall flourifh and be in 7 cafe,which wholy giue and ſubmit 

kingsand themfelues and thet kingdomes to Ie {us Christ the onely begotten fonne of God,being 
ingdomes. King of kings and Lorde of lords, acknowledging him tobe the mightiest Prince and 
“i Monarch of all,and themfelues his Vaffals fubiettes, and feruants : which finally doe 

not fallow in all their affaires their owne minde and iudgement ,the lawes of menthat 
rce contrarie to Gods commandements,or the good intents of mortall men, but do both 
—  themfelues follow the verie lawes of the mightiest king and monarch, and alfo caufe 

! them to be followed throughout all their kingdome, reforming both themfelues and all 

peace and tranquillitie, and the kings thereof (hal be most wealthie vittorions, long li- 
ned andhappie. For thus fpeakeththe mouth of the Lorde which cannot poffibly he : 
When the king fitteth vppon tHe feate of his kingdome, he fhall take the 
booke of the law of God, that he may reade in ital the daies of his life, that 
‘hemaydoeit and not decline from it, either to theright hande orto the 
left: but that he may prolong the daies in his kingdome both of his owne 
life & of his children. And againe, Let not the book of this law depart out of 
thy mouth(o/ue,or thou what foener thou art that hakt a kingdome ) but occupie 
thy minde therein day and night,thatthou maiſt obferue and doe, accor- 
ding to all thatis written therein : forthen fhalt thou make thy way prof- 
perous and then fhalt thou be happie. Jt is affuredly true therefore confirmed by 
the teStimonie of the most true God,and in expreſſe words pronounced,that the profpe- 
ritie of kinges and kingdomes confiiteth in true faith , diligent hearing and faith- 
full obcieng the worde or lawe of God: whereas their calamitie and utter onerthrow 
doth follow the contrarie. 

This will I make,as my promiſe is in this annexed demonstration both euident to 
the eies, & as tt were palpable to the very hands,by the examples of moft mighty kirgs, 
not taken out of Herodotzs or any prophane authour,but out of the infallible historic of 
the most facred Scritpures. Saul the firft king of Ifracll was both most fortunate and 
victorious ſo long as he did in al things follow the word of God: but when he once gaue 
place to bis owne good intents and meaning being utterly forfakenof the Lord, he hea- 

LrSam 76th Samuell fay to his face : Thou haftrefufed & caft of the word of the Lord, 
3.14.15. therfore hath Godalfo caft thee away,that thou fhalt not be king of Ifrael. 
sc. Lill not here ſtande ouer largely to declare the miferies & calamities, wherin he was 
J— wa — * from that time forwarde. For as he bimfelfe was horribly hauntedand vexed 
witha the euill fpirite , fo did he wot ceafetovexe and torment his people and kingdom, 
7 ot ae : — vxtilb 3 > ; — 
3° a. 
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bay, rope ae al — eae Tite ve? Teeny ae A 
— doe oftheir accorde falluntomen , as they themJelues | 
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entilbe ad brougb them alite extreme dager, 

_phat bicaufe he walked in the former waies of his father Dauid and fought 
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* — bere he — ee 
Laine, and put to the woorst by the heathen their enimies, leaning nothing behindehim per 
but aperpetuallfoame and endlef[eignominie, Next after Saule doth Dauid fucceed BR, 
in the feate and kingdome, who without all controner fie as the moſt happiest of all o- 
ther kings and princes. But what ſtore he did fet by the word of the Lord,it ss enident to 
be feene by manie notable atts of his and efpecially in that Alphabetical P falme which 
in order and unmber is the bundredand nineteenth. For therein he fetteth foorth the 
praife of Gods worde, the wholefome vertue whereof be doth at large wonderfully ex- 
pound, in —*— what great defire and xealewe ought to haue thereto. For hee was — 
fehooled and had learned before by priuate mifhaps and ſbhamefull deedes, and laſtly by J 
the unhappie ſedition of his graceleſſe ſonne Abſolon, what an euill it is to decline from ase 
the ei the Lord.Salemon the fonne of Dauid the wife/? and moſt commended king salomon.t. 
of all the world, did ſo long enioy profperitie and praife at the mouth of the Lord, ashe ®*G+-% tt 
did not neglect with renerence to obey his word. But when once he had tranſgreſſed the an 

ds commandement,ftraightmay the Lord did fay unto bim: Forafmuch as this is 
ne of thee,and that thou haft not kept mine ordinances and my ftatutes 

which I commanded thee, will rent thy kingdome from thee and wil giue 
itto thy feruant. And sow marke that according to that faying, immediately after 
Salomons death the kingdome was rent into twoparts,and that ten Tribes followed Ie- 
roboam the fernant of Salomon,Two Tribes claue frill to Roboam Salomons fonne. He ®o 
for negletting the worde of the Lord and following after ſtrange gods, ts onernbelmed 
with an infinte number of wofull miferies. For the {cripture testifieth that the eAAgyp- 
tians came up against Ieruſalem and did destroy the citie, palace, and temple of the i 
Lord. Abia the fonne of Roboam onercame the host of I{raell,andbare away a trium- gyi. span 
phant vittorie, when he had wounded and flaine fine hundred thoufand men of theten 13... 
Tribes of Iſtael. And of this fo great avittorie no other caufe ts mentioned but bicaufe Bett 
be beleened the worde of the Lorde. Next after Abia, did his {onne Afaarenowmed ACu2Patah 
and most puiffant king reigne tn his fleede,of whom the bolie feripture teftifieth,thathe 4-0 hye. 
aboliſped all fuperstition,and did restore fincere religion according tothe wordofGod: = 
whereby he obtained a most florifbing kingdome inpeace and quietnelfe by the {pace of Pa 9 
fortie yeeres. Againe of Ioſaphat Aſa his ſonne we read : The Lord was with Ioſa- Toh d 
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not Baalim, but fought the God of his fatherand walked in his comman- 
dement. And therefore for his princelike wealth and famous victories he was reno tse 
med through all the world. But to hts fonne Ioram who forſoohe the word of God Helids Ioram BP ae 
the prophet faid:Bicaufe thou haft not walked in the waies of Iofaphatthy fa- "> 
ther, and in the waies of king Afa, but haft walked the waies of the kings of e 
Iftael, behold with a great plague wil the Lord finite thy folke;thy children, i: 
thy wiues,and al thy goods:And thou fhalt fuffer great paine,euen a difeafe é ‘ 
of the bowels, vntillthy guts fallout. And whatfoener the Lorde threatened to 
bring vpon him by the mouth of the Praphet,that did the vabappie king feele with un= 
fpeakable torments to his great reproches: being made an example of wretchedues & 
miferie which doth light onall the pares of them that do ——— word of Gods 

Neither was the hap of Ochofias ſonne to king Ioram and eAthalia in any point Ochobas, 
better.For at the commandement of Iehu he was ftabbed in and flainewretchedly: bi-~ ¥ivgs.9. 
canfe he chofe rather to follow the lawes and rites of the kings of Ifraell; than the very : 
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tri ‘of the Lord his God. More t but fenen yeeres oldbeing 
bilo futbaad digo of the — —— ones too, sib 3 
the place of his father who was flaine before him, raigned after the wicked Atha- 4 

—— lia væ put to death,most — and in aproſperous fate, folong as Ioiada the prick. , 
ss did line. But when the high priest was once departed out of thes world vato the Lord, 
he king being immediately feduced by the malice and wilines of his wicked counfellers, 

Ieft off to follow the word of the Lord. And ashe ceafed to follow the Lord, fo did feli- 
citieand glorie forfzke to follow him. For the Syrians comming onwithaverie {mall 
power of armed men,do destroy and put to flight an infinit hoft of Iewifh people they put 
‘tothe {word all Ioas hes ccunfellers,and make a fpoile of all his kingdome. And Ioas for. 

* iis reietting the Lord deferued with exceffine griefe first tobeholdthis miferie, thento = 
4 pine away with a bong confuming fickues and lastly vpon his bed to haue bis throte cru- 
mafias. 2. elly cut of his owne houfhold feruants. eAmafias the foune of Ioas ts renowmed for a fa- 

5 mous vittorie which he obtained upom the Idumutes, for no other caufe, but for obeying 
the word of the Lord. But afterward when he began torebellagainst God and bis Pro- 
—— phets, he ts in battel vanquifued by Ioas king of Ifracl,by whom when he was (poiled wi 
compelled to fee the onerthrowe of a great part of the wals of lerufalem,he was himſelf 
sat the Last by confpirators intrapped and miferably murdered. Next after him ſuccee- 
Df Par. ded his fonne Ofias who alſo as well as the father, enivied afingular felicitie and most 
oappie Life,folong ashe gainſaud not the mouth of God : but when he would vfurpe and 
a take upon him that office which God had properly appointed to the Leuites alone direct- 
J ty oppofing himſelfe against the word of the Lord,be was ſtriben with a leprofie, and for 
BS his uncleanneffe was compelled fenerally to dwell aloofe in banifhment from the compa- 

m.2, "ie of ween euen vntill his laSt and dying day. Iotham alfo the fonne of Ofias ts reported 
al27-- tohane beene wealthie and vittorious in his wars : the caufe of this felicitie the Scrip- 

ture doth briefly adde and fay : lotham became mightie bicaufe he directed his 
vaies beforethe Lord his God. Bur cotrarily Achaz the fon of latham,as he was 
Paraas. of all the lewifh kings almost the wickedest, [owas he in his life the moft unfortunate. 

7 For informuch as he forſoohe the lawe of the Lord his God,the Lord delivered both him 
— & hes people, first into the hands of the king of Syrians, and afterward into the hands of 
«) | the Ifraelites, who in one day flew one hundred and twentie thoufande Iewes, and tooke 
J  Gaptine.away with them two hundred thouſand women and children. So Achax him- 

felfe and allthat were bis by feeling bad proofe of all kind of calamities, being made an 
gechias.4 €xamsple to terrifie all other that doe gainfay the word of God. The good and godlie king 
Reg. Exechias fucceeded his ungodlie father in the feate andkingdome. Of bim we hane 
this teStimonie in the Scripture : He did that which was right inthe fight of the . 

Lord,according to all that his father Dauid did. He put away the high pla- 
ay ces,and brake the images, andcut downe the groues, and all to brake the J 

brafen ſerpent which Mofes had made.For vnto thoſe daies the children of 
ifrael burnt facrifice to it.He trufted in the Lord-God of Iftael.For he claue 
to the Lorde, and departed nor from him, but kept his commandements, 

* i — — Lord commanded Moſes. 4 
Bet Ana vow let vs heare what follaved upon this obedience and faith of his.The {erip- ) 
ture goeth forward andYaith: And theLord was with him,fothat he profpered 
/ * © inallthings that he tooke in hand. while he did reigne the moſt ancient and ! 

: puiſſant Monarchie of the Affirians was broken and diminifhed. Forwhen Senache- 
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rib king of Affiriabefieged the citie of Terufalem, the angel of the Lorde in one night Bh 
flue inthe Affirians campe one hundred fourefcore and fine thoufand fouldiers. And ge 
the king of Babylon alfo did very honorably by his ambaffadours fende princely giftes, ak 
unto Exechias defiring earneftly his amitie and frienafhip.For the glorie of that most 
godly king was blonne abroade,and knowne in allthe world. 39 
AMaie when his ſonne Manaſſes a verie wicked man did not treade the path, and Manaffes — 

exprefje the deedes of his moft holie father, but being made king in the twelfth yeere *®B*™ 
of hisage dd of purpofe croffe the word of God,and brought in againe all the ſuperſtiti- ake 
onwhich his father had abolifhed, he was taken captine and carried away to Bgbylon : if Oe 

-and although by the goodnes and mercy of God he was restored to his feate againe, yet And 
when hee died be left amaymed and troublefome kingdome vnto his fonne Ammon: , .. 
who alfo for bis rebelling against the word of God as à moſt unfortunate man reigned Regan 1a 
but two yeeres onely , and was at the laf? wretchedlie flaine by his owne houſbolde fer-. vate 
uantes. Inplace of his murdered father was his ſonne Lofias fetled in the kingdome be- 1olias4. 
ing when he was crowneda childe but eight yeeres olde . Of all the kinges of Iuda hee —— 
was the floure and eſpeciall crowne. He raigned quietly and in al pointa most happily by J 
the ſpace of one and thirtieyeeres. Nom the ſcripture which cannot ly, doth paint out —3 
toour es the faith and obedience, which he did denoutly fhewe to the worde of God, ee 
for which that felicitie did accompanie his kingdome. He was nothing moued with the J 
admonitions of his father Ammons counfellours. But fo foone ashe had hearde thee 
wordes of the lane reade out of the booke, which Helkiathe high priest founde in the. Z 
temple at Hierufalem,he ftraight mgy committed himſelfe wholy to God and his word. 
Neither ſtaied he tolooke for the mindes and reformations of other kinges and king- ; 
domes,but quickly forecafting the best for bis people, he began to reforme the corrup- Py : 
ted religion, which he did efpecially in the eighteenth yeere of his age. And in that 
reformation he hadaregarde alwaies to follow the meaning of the holy feripture alone, 
and not to gine eareto the deeds of his predeceffors,ta the prefcribed order of long con- —9 
tinuance, nor toihe common voices of the greatest multitude. For hee aſſembled his i 
people togither, befure whome hee laide open the booke of Gods laxe,and appointed all 
thinges tobe ordemed according to the rule of his written worde. eAnd thereupon it 
commeth which we finde written that he [parednot the auncient temples and long ac- 
cuftomed rites which Salomox & Ieroboam had eretted and ordeined againft the word 
of God. To bee foort this king Ioſias pulled donne aud ouerthrewe , whatfoeuer was. 
fet-vp inthe Church or kingdome of luda against the word of Ged. And leat perad- 
nenture any one foould cauill and fay,that he was oner hardy and too rough in his dea- 
linges,the feripture gineth this teftimony of vim and faith:Like vnto him was there 
no king before him, which turned to the Lord with all hisheart, with all 
his foule,and all his might, according toall thelawe of Mofes : neitheraf- 
ter him arofeghere anie fuchashee. Whereas we readeaherefore that this ſo 

in. ae 

commended and most fortunate king was onercome and flaine in a foughten battaile, oe 
that death of his is to be counted part of bis felicitie, and not of bis miferie. For ai. 
the Lorde himfelfe faidto lofias : I wil gather thee vntothy fathers,& in peace ~ a 
fhalt thou be buried, that thine eies may not {ee all the euill which I will ey 
bring vpponthis place. For there ts xo greater argument that the people and ve- % 
rie princes of the kingdome under that most holie king were meere hypocrites and tdo- 
laters , then for bicauſe next and immediately after his death both his fonnes and ae 
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VPeerecyreiecting the worde of Goddid bring in all fup — 107 
RP ry wickedneffe. Wherevpon we Aw that — 2 — wherein the kinges 
a of luda did reigne after the death of Iofias, there was no peace or quietneſſe in Hieru- 
“Foacha,, Mem, hut perpetuall [editions and moft blondie murthers. Next after lofias: reigned 
Toachim. bis fonne Loachas:but within three monethes after he was taken,sbound;and led captine 

_ dechonias,& amay into the land of Ag ypt. After the leading away of Ioachas, his brother loachim 
xs, 23.24. ware the crowne: whom in the elenenth yeere of bis reigne being bound inchaimes was 
? laine by Nabuchodonofor,andlaftly (as leremie faith ) was buried inthe fepulchre of 
an Affe In Toachims ſteade was his fonne Iechonias fet up, but about three monethes 

ee after he with his princes and ſubſtance was taken captine and led away to Babilon, 
After him the kingdome was —* to Zedechias the ſonne of lofias : bur bicauſe he 

life and kingdome in the eleuenth yeere of his reigne. In whofe time alfo the temple is 
fet of fire,Hiernfalem ts facked,and the people flaine for the moff part or led away cap= 
tine. Thus much hitherto touching the kings of Iuda. For in Zedechias both the king= 

ig dome and maieftie or dignitie thereof did faile and make an ende. 
The kia gior To thefe if we adde the endes and deftinies of the kings of Ifraell, we fhallagaine be 
Urae compelled to confeffe that all felicitie of kinges and kingdomes do confift in heating and 

following the word of God, and that contrarily calamities and miferies doe rife by the 
contempt and negletting of the fame.For leroboam the firft king of the feperated Ifra= 
elites Jetting paſſe the word of God,did ordeine new rites toworfhip the Lorde by, and 
eretted newe temples but by fo doing he onerthrew himſelfe, his bonfe, & all bis king- 
dome. After him doth Baafa fucceed both in the kingdom & idolatrous religion, which 

J was the cauſe why he and his were utterly deſtroied. Then followeth Amrithe father 
oe of Achab,who for augmenting idolatrous impie tic, is horribly flaine with all bis family, 

P that not one of bis efcaped the renenging [word of Gods anger and ielonfie. Ana for 
. bicaufe Iehu was faithful & valiant in killing thofe tirants,in difpatching Baals priefts, 
4 and rooting out of tdolatrous fuperftition,the Lord doth promife and fay unto him: Bi- 
F cauſe thou haſt zealoufly * that which thou haft done, according to all 

that is right in my fight, therefore fhall thy children ynto the fourth gene- 
ration fit on the feate of Ifrael. And we read verily that bis fons & nephewes were 

‘ta notable princes which fucceeded in the kingdome, euen Loachas, Teas Ieroboam the fe-~ 
ay. cond of that name, & Zacharias : The otherkings,as Selluns, Manahe ,Pekaiah,Peka, 
J Oſeehad their kingdom altogither like tothe kingdome of the fon of Iofias.to mit, in 
i a feditiows,troublefome and a moft miferable taking. For they deſpiſed the mouth of the 

Lord.Therfore were they utterly cut off,and for the moft part either flain or carried a- 
way captine by their enimes the Alfyrians. From the diuiſion of the people into two fe- 
uerall kingdoms after the death of Salomon,there were in number 1 9.kinges of Ifrael, 

2 and 1 8.0f Iuda.T he kings of Ifrael altogither raigned about 272. yeewes,and they of 
4 Iuda about 3.93 ..Now by the [pace of fo many yeeres in the moft renowmed & peculiar 
i: people of God,which was as it were a glaffe fet before the eies of all nations to view and 

behold themfelues in,there might the trueft caufes of felicitre & calamities of al kings 
and kingdoms in the whole world be fo linely reprefented & perfettly painted,that there 
—* ⸗no need to fetch from elſe where, a more plaine and enident demonftration of 

e jame. AT ; 
~ eAied yet for al that we are not without other forraine examples whereby to proone 

: a. 

ee would not obey the word of God preached by the Prophet leremie, he loofeth both bis 
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it. For the Pharaves of eAAgypt were the deftruttion both to themfelues & alfo to their 
kingdome by their ftubborne rebellion againft Gods word. Againe Darius Prifcws and — 
the great Nabuchodonofor enioyed no {mal felicity, bicaufe they deſpiſed not the coun- 
fels of Daniel.Balthafar king of Babylon,ade[piteful contemner of God and his worde, 
ts in one night deftroied with all his power. Babylon the moft auncient and famous ci- 
tie of the world is tahen ſet on fire Jacked and onerthrowne , and the kingdome tranfla- 
ted tothe Medesand Perfiaus.Neither were thekings of Perfiavnfortunateatal,I 
meane Cyrusand Darius otherwife called Artaxerxes, bicauſe they fanored the word Kings whi 

eAntiochus firnamed Epiphanes was moft unfortunate, who asit were making warre 4kinges 
with God pate ; did tof wickedly she badnake away the bookes whe Scrip- ples i) if 
sure. Furthermore we haue as great ſtore of examples alfo euen out of thofe Hiftories fame, J 
which followed immediately the time of Chriſt his aſcenſiom. For fo many Romane Em- 
perors kings and Princes as perfecuted the preaching of the Gofpel,and Church of our 
Lord Icſus Chrift,and aduanced idolatrie and {uperftitious blaſphemie ſo many I faie, 
did die a foule and foameful death.Of this are Eufebius and Orofins renowmed Hifto- 
riographers affured witneffes. Againe S. Auguftine lib. . de Cinit.Dei,affirmeth that 
incredible vittories, very great glory and moft abfolute felicitie hath beene giuen by 
God unto thofe ———— in faith fincerely embraced Chriſt their Lord, & vi- 
terly fubuertedidolatrie and fuper|titious blaſphemie. It ts euident therefore that feli- 
citie commeth by good wil and obedience to the word of God,andthat allkings & king- 
domes fhallbe vahappie,which forfake the worde of God,and turne themfelues to mens 
inuentions And this I haue, l truft declared hitherto ſo plainely that the hearers may 
feeme not onely tounderftande,but alfo to fee before their eies , and asit were tofeele 
with their hands the pith and material ſubſtance of this whole treatife. | 

But wherunto doth al this tend? That your Rayall maieftie forfooth may undoub- wa 
tingly know cy be affuredly perfwaded that true felicitigzs gotten  reteined by fatth- dh 
full ſtudie in the word of God, to wit,if you ſubmit your felfe altogither and your whole ‘ 
kingdome to Chriff the chiefe and higheft Prince if throughout your whole realme you 
difpofe and order religion and all matters of inflice according tothe rule of Gods holie 
worde, if you decline not one haires breadth from that ante ftudie to aduaunce the 
kingdome of Chrift,andgo on( as hitherto you have Pay begun }tofubuert and tread 
unter foote the vfurped power of that tyraunicall Antichrist. Not that your maiestie } 
zeedeth any whit at al mine admonitions ar infiruttions. For you haue undoubtedly that 3 
heauenly teacher in your minde,I meane the holy Ghost which infpireth you with the ie 
verie true dottrine of fincere and true religion. Your maieftie bath the facred Bible, —J 
the holiest boche of all bookes,wherin asin a yerfect rule the whole matter of pittieand 
our true faluation,zs abfolutely conteined and plainely fet downe. Your maieftie hath 
noble men and manie Councellours belonging to your kingdome, faithfull, valiant, and 
skilfullbeades bothin the law of God, and men,who for their wifedome and loue tbat 
they bear tothe fincere truth,are greatly commended among forraine nations. And for 
that caufe all the faithfull do tbinke and call your maieftie moft happie.But thar happie : 
king Exechias (although he did efpecially ufe the helpe of thofe excellent men Efaie . 
and (Micheas )did not defpife faithfull admonifhers , euen among the meanest forte 
of Leuites: neither thought they that in admonifbing the king, they lof? and {pent their J 
labour in vaine. I therefore hauing good affiance in your maieſties good and and godly m2 

difpofition, 
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⸗ on ing place with you. 
J Euen Iwhich 1 a yeeres fince,did dedicate unto your father of famous memory Henry 
J the eight abooke touching the autority of the holy ſcripture, and the inſtitution & fun- 
Ron Etion of Bifops, againf? the poutificall chuffes of the Romifh fiperftition and tyrannie, 
J—— eo now by experience know that that labor of mine brought forth xo ſmall fruit within 
— » the realme.of England Sam now fobolda raine as to dedicate thefe my Sermons.unto 
itr our Royal maicftie Intheſe Sermons I andle uot the leaſt andloweft points or places 
hates of Chriftian religion,the law, ſinne grace the Gofpell and repentance. Neither dol, ae i 

. thinke handle them irrehgioufly. For I ufeto conferre one {cripture with an other,then 
which there is no way better ani fafer to follow in the handling of matters touching 

our ay And for bicaufe you are the true defender of the Chriftian faith, it can 
ss notbe but well vndoubtedly, to hane Chriftian Sermons come abroade under the de- 

Bre: fence of your maiefties name. My minde was according to mine abslities and the mea= 
De fure of faith which zs in me,to further the caufe of true religion, which nowe begianeth 
obad in England,to the great reioicing of al — *— haue therfore written thefe. 
it) Sermons at large, and handled the matter fo, that of one many more may be gotten. 
ss Wherin the Pastors diſcretion fall eafily difcerne what ts moſt auaileable and profi- 
able for euery fenerall Church And the Paftors dutievershe is rightly to mowe the 

? worde of truth and aptly to gine the fodder of life unto the Lords flocke.. They wsllnot 
thinke much, I hope bicaufe in thefe fermons I doe ufe the fame matter,the fame argua 

Re: ments, and the very {ame words, that other before me both ancient andlate writers. 
| (whom I hane indged to follow the feriptures )haue vfed yer now, or which I my felfe 

haue elſewhere alledgedin other bookes of mine owne heretofore publfbed. For as this 

yg it alwaies beenwoorthilie praifed of all goodandgodlie people.Tf the Lorde graunt me 
ae hfe Jeifure,and ftrength, L map foortly adde the other eight Sermons of the fourth De- 
a cade,which are behinde. And allthatl fay heeresI [peake it fisll without all preindice 
—* to the iugdement of the right and true Church. Our Lorde Icſus the king of 

hinges and Lorde of Lordes , leade you.with the fpirite, and defende 
a you to the glorie of his name, and fafetie of allyour 

ie Realme. At Tigure in the monthof 
J March, the yeere ofour 
J Lord. i q 50. 

of Your Maiefties dutifully bouffden: 
a | and daily Oratour, a 

a . Henry Bulliinger, minifter of the Church 
% i At Tigure in Swicerland. 
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ss doting at all times, andin all points agreeable to it felfe ts ſafeſt to be followed,fohath . 
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THE Pie DECADE OF SER- 
MONS, WRITTEN BY 

Henrie Bullinger, 

Of the fourth precept of the fecond Table, whichis in order theeight 
of the ten Commandements, 77 hou foalt not fleale, OF the, 

owning and poſſeſſing of proper goods,and.of 
the right and lawful getting of the fame, 

_ againft fundrie kinds of theft. 

~ 

> riches . spert 
therefore after 
the conimande- 

ments touching the p2eferuation of 
mans life, ¢ the holy keeping of wed⸗ 
locks knot, in this fourth commande 
ment a law is giuen fo2 the trae get⸗ 
ting, poſſeſſing, dfing and beftolving 
of welth and worldly (ubfance,to the 
ende that tue fhould not get thein bp 
theft 02 euill meanes, that we fhould 
not poſſeſſe them vniuſtly, noz vſe 02 

. {pend them vnlawlully. Juſtice requi- 
reth fo bfe riches tucll, and to gine to 
euerie man that which ts bis: nowe 
fince the lawes of God be the lawes of 
tuffice, they doc berie necefarilp bp 
way of commandementfap : Thou 
fhale nor fteale Theſe words again in 
number are few, but in fenfe of ample 
fignification. Foꝛ in thts precept theft 

it lelfe is vtterly forbidden, al hifting 
ſubtilties are flatly pꝛohibited, deceit 
and guile is baniſhed, all coſening fet⸗ 
ches are cleane cutoff; couetouſneſſe, 

The as Sermon. 

toleneffe, ———— 02 lauith ſpen⸗ 
2 Ding, and all vmult dealing is herein 

debarred. Moꝛreouer, charge is here 
given fo: maintaining of infice, and 
that efpectallp in contrads and bar⸗ 
gains, Wonderkull turmoiles verily 
areratfed bp and begun among men 
of this world, about the getting, poſſeſ⸗ 
fing,and {pending of tempozal riches + 
if twas erpedicnt therefore that God 
in bis law, which be ordaineth fo2 the 
health, commodifie, and peace of ts 
men, ould appoint a fate ¢ preferibe 
an order fo earthlie gods: as in this 
latue he bath moſt ercellentlp done. 
And that pe may the better vnder⸗ 
ffand it, J willat this preſent, by the 
belp of Gens holy (pirit, otfourle bed 
the proper owning and vpright get⸗ 
fing of woridly riches: in which treaz 
tife the whole confideration of theft in 
all bis kinds thall be plainly declared. 

For the proper stoning and pofe ore pro- 

{effing cf godes is not by this paccept of —JJ— 

probibited, but we are ſorbidden fo 
get them vniuſtly, to poſſeſſe them 
vnlawlully, and to ſpende them tice 
kedly: pea by this commandement 
the proper owning of peculiar ſub⸗ 
ſtance ts lawfully ogdained, and firm⸗ 
ly eſtabliſhed. 

The 
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260 The eight precept of the ten Commandements. 
The Loꝛde forbinveth theft, therefore 
be ordaineth and tonfirmeth the pro⸗ 
per owning of woꝛrldlie riches, Foꝛ 
what cant thou ſteale, tf all things be 
common foall men ? Foꝛ thow bhatt 
ſtolen thine olyne, and nof another 
mans,if thou takeſt from another that 
which be hath. Wut Gad forbioveth 
theft, andtherefore bp the making of 
this law, he confirimeth fhe proper poſ⸗ 
ſeſſion of peculiar gods. But bicanfe 
there is no ſmall number of that furi⸗ 
ons fect of Anabaptiſts, tobich denie 
this pꝛopꝛietie of feuerall poſſeſſions, 
J will by fome euident teſtimonies of 
Scripture declare that it is bothal- 
lowed and ratified of oloe. DF Abra- 
ham, who in the Scripture is called 
the father of faith, Eliazar bts feruant 
faith : God hath blefled my maifter 
maruelloufly, that hee is become 
great, and hathgiuen him (heep and 
oxen,filuer and golde, men feruants 
and maid feruants,camels and affes: 
and to his fonne hath hee giuen all 
that he hath. Zoe then Abꝛaham was 
wealthie, and aid poſſeſſe by the right 
of p2op2ietie all thole things which 
God had giuen bint: and be left them 
all by the title of inberifance,as pecu⸗ 
liar and poper gods vnto bis ſonne 
Iſaac. Iſaac therefore and Jacob pol 
felled their olune and proper godes. 
Moꝛeouer, Godby the hand of Moles 
bought the Iſraelites bis people into 
the land of pomile.the grounds wher⸗ 
of be Did by lot diuide vnto the tribes 
of Joſue his feruant, appointing to e⸗ 
uerie one a particular poztion to pot 
ſeſſe: anddid by lawes pronive that 
thoſe inberitances fhould not be minz 
gled and confounded togither. In Baz 
lomon and the Prophets there are bez 
rie manic p2ecepts and fentences tens 
bing fo this purpofe. 

Wut Jknowe verie wel that thefe 

froublefome wranglers bo make this 
obiedion, and fate : What Chriian 
menare not bounde fo thele profes 
that are fetched out of the oloe Teſta⸗ 
ment. And although ¥ coulde confute 
that obiection, and pꝛwue that thofe 
places ont of the old Teſtament do in 
this cafe binde vs fo marke and fol- 
loin them, pet twill J rather fo2 ſhort⸗ 
neffe fake alledge fome profes out of 
the fcriptures of fhe new teſtament to 
fop their mouths twitball, Dur Loꝛd 
Jeſus Chait doth greatly commende 
in bisdifciples the works of mercte, 
which do confit in feeding the hungry, 
in giuing drinke to the thirftie, in cloz 
thing the naked, tn bifiting p2tfoners, 
and thofe that be ficke, andin harbou⸗ 
‘ring ftrangers andbaniffed men. Be 
therefoze granteth fo bis difciples a 
pꝛopꝛietie and poffeffion of peculiar 
gods, iwbherivith they may frankly do 
god vnto other, and helpe the nadie, 
and fhe man in miferie. 

But the pꝛoper owning of ſeuerall 
godes being once faken alwate, god 
Deedes and almes mult of neceſſitie be 
bfterlplacking, Foꝛ if all things be 
common, then doſt thou giue nothing 
of that which is thine, but all that 
thou fpendeff ts of fhe common riches, 
Pet Paule the Apoftle in bisepittle to 
the Corinthians, biddeth eucrie one 
to lay bpalmes by himfelfe, tobtch be 
miaht receive when he came to Caz 
rinth. 
He hath alfo commanded cueryp one 

to beſtowe fo muchas be can finde in 
bis bart willingly fo gine, and acco2- 
ding to the quantitie thaf euerie one 
poſſeſſeth, not according fo that which 
be poſſeſſeth not : ¢ pet not fo beſtowe 
it fo, that thep, fo whom if is giuen, 
fhould bane moze than inough , and 
they, whichgiue, ſhoulde be pinched 
With penurie and lacke of things ne⸗ 

F ceſſarie. 
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you brethren, that you ftudie to be 
quiet, andto doe your owne bufi- 
nes, andtoworke with your owne 
handes as we commanded you: that 
you may walk honeftly to them that 
be without, and that yee may haue 
lacke of nothing. § could ont ef other 
bis epiftles allege many moze profes 
of this ſame ſort:but theſe are enough 
fo declar (ufficiently that p2op2tety of 
gods is in both the teſtaments per- 
miffed to Chriſtian men. 
In the Aces of the Apoliles ue 
reade, that among them of the prima⸗ 
tine and Apottolike Church, al things 
were commion: but that which follow: 
efh in the fame boke doth declare 
what kinde of communion that was 
which they bad. Foꝛ Luke faith None 
of them faide that any thing was his 
of that which he poffefled Loe here, 
the fir Chriſtians poſſeſſed houſes, 
grounds and other riches by the right 
of pꝛopꝛietie: and pet they poſſeſſed 
them not as their owne gods, but as 
fhe gods of offer tei, and as if were 
in common, fo notwithſtanding that 
the right of pꝛoprietie did ſtil remaine 
inthe poſſeſſors obbdne hands:¢ if ſo be 
at any fime neceliitie fo required,thep - 
foulde their lands and boufes,and hel⸗ 
ped the neede of them tbat lacked. Ff 
they fould, Chen that which thep fould 
twas bndoubtedly their owne. For 19 
god nian doth (cllanother mans ſub⸗ 
ftanee, but that which is his otune, 02 
that which bee hath taken in bande fo 
bufbande as his owne. Moreouer S, 
Peter compounding all this contro: 
uerfie faith fo Ananias , whiles fhe 
land rentained was it not thine oti? 
€ when it was lolde, was it not in thy 
polwer 2 Delw is tf then that thou lick 
ta the holie Obok , and keepeſt backe 
parte of the price of the lande, and mas 

de, the firftSermon. ae 261 

kelt not withſtanding as though thon 
hadſt brought the whole price bute 
bs 2 It was in Ananias bis power not 
to haue fold the land,and toben it twas 
fold to hauekept to himſelfe the wyole 
fum of money : and pet fo2 that deede 
he ſhoulde not haue bene ercluded. 
from the Church of thefaithfull. It 
twas free therfoze at thattime,cuen as 
at this day allo it ts, eyther to ſell o⸗ 
nof fo fell their lands and poſſeſſions, 
and fo beſtow if commonly fo2 the rez 
leuing of the poze. Wherefore that 
place in fhe Ades of the Apoſtles doth 
not take alway the right of propetetic, 
nor commande fuch a communion of 
eucric mans gods as our madheaded 
Anabaptitis qo about fo o2daine. 
nd fo2 bicaule F percetue that fome 

bo verie Miflie Kicke to the letter,and 
b2ge that communion of ſubſtance: it 
fyall not be tedious to recite vnto pou 
(deerelp beloved) other mens iudge⸗ 
mentes touching this point,¥ meane 
the opinions of them, which by confe- 
rence of Scriptures bane made this 
matter moft plaine and manifeſt. 

WMlber eas wee reade in the feconde 
Chapter of the Actes, that all which 
beleeucd were topned in one, it muſt 
not fo bee vnderſtode, as though thep 
like monkes foofaking euerte one his 
pooper boule, did dwell fogither in cõ⸗ 
mon all in one boufe, buf that they, as 
itis immediately affer added , contt- 
nued datly in the temple, Wwith one ace 
co2de, not that thepleff off enerp man 
to cafe tn bis owone boule , and to p20- 
uide thinges neceflarilp required of 
ature, oz that euerie one folde the 
houſe that he had, fince there ts affer- 
warde added, Breaking bread from 
houfeto houfe. If they brake breade 
from houſe fo houle,let thefe Anabap⸗ 
fiftes aunſwere in what houles the 
Chzilians at Jerulalem did ee 

their 
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leeuers? Jthinke naye. Therelore 
they brake breade and eate meate in 
the houfes of the faithfull.. Howe 

therelore vid they all fell 02 lorſake 
‘theirlandes and houſes? Howe did 
tbe. liue fogither like clopfferers 2 
— Whereas Luke faith therefoze, that 

. fo manie as beleeued were topned in 
one, that is fo bee bnderftode, that 
‘they Did oftentimes affemble in the 
temple, fothen that communicating 
of gods among the Chriftians, was 
nothing elfe but a fale , tobich the 
wealthier ſorte made of their landes 
and houſes, to the ende that by be- 
ſtowing that money, the poze might 
beereliened , leatt they being compels 
{ed by penurie and famine, ſhoulde 
turne from Chꝛiſtianitie to iudaiſme 
againe. 

Moꝛreouer, toe reade in manie pla⸗ 
res of the Actes, that Chꝛiſtians kept 
fothemfelues the vſe of their boutes 
and ordering of their ſubſtaunce, as in 
the ninth ofthe Aces tue finte of Ta⸗ 
bitha, tobo twas ful of gwd woꝛks, mac 
king coafes and cloathing fo2 widows 
and pw2e people. 

In the twelfth of the Actes, we 
reade that Peter the Apoltle being 
brought out of prifon, came to the 
houfe of (arte the Mother of John, 
whole firname was Darke — 
many were gathered togither to pra 
hee faith not fo dwell, but fo eee : 
wherby thou maiſt bnderftande, that 
fhe congregation was affembled in 
that boufe fo pray, 

Againe, in the ninth Chapter: Pe⸗ 
fer ſtaieth many dates in the houfe of 
Simon the Manner , which was a 
Cheiſtian man and dwelt in bis own 
houſe. Andin the eleuenth Chapters 
the diſciples according to euerie ones 
abilitie ‘Cent. belpe fo the brethren 

ric one, faith be, twas of abilitie. But 
what abilifie conlo any of them haue 
bad, vnleſſe they bad ſomwhat of their 
oiun poſſeſſion? In the firtenth chaps 
fer, Lybia the woman that foloe pure 
ple, when the twas baptised, oid fate : 
If yee haue iudged meto be faithfull 
to the Lorde, come into my houfe 
and abide there. Why fatd he not, fel 
my houſe:but come info my houſe:but 
fo2 bicaufe the nid fo poffette her houſe 
after the beleued , as that fhe mave tt 
common fo fhe Apottles, In the 20, 
Chapter : Paule doth glorie that hee 
bath not deftred any mans gold, filuer 
02 pꝛetious cloathes. 

Wut tobat fenfe 2 reafon coulde 
bee in thefe wordes, vnlelſſe if were 
lawful fo2 Chꝛiſtian men fo keepe the . 
polleſſion of that, which is theirs. And 
inthe 21. Chapter:Philip bad at Cae⸗ 
ſaria a houſe andfour daughters, why . 
folde be not bis houfe? Philemon ale 
fo Paules hoſte, bad both a houſe and 
a feruaunt to. It ts therefore moſt 
plaine ¢ euident, that the holy Ghoſts 
meaning is not to haue ſuch an oder 
of life obferucd, as thefe people do des 
uife, but that euery man ſhoulde gos 
uerne well his owne boule and fami⸗ 
lie, and relieue the brethrens neceſſi⸗ 
fie, accoꝛding as bis abilitie toil ſuffer 
and beare. To this ende alfo doe ofber 

: placesbelona, 1, Timothie 5. Titus 
2. 1. beffal.4.2.3. And when in all 
bis Epiltles almoſt, he preferibeth fo 
parenfes and chilozen, fo huſbands 
and wiues, fo matters and {eruants, 
their office and dufies, what doth be 
elfe, but feache howe fo oder our 
houfes and families: 2 thus much thus 
farre. 

Wibat may be fatde of that more⸗ 
ouer, that manie wealthie men in the 
in ates are repozted fo hane bene 
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woꝛrſhippers of (od 2 Ioſeph of Ari- 
mathea, which buried the Lord after 
be was crucified, is faid to haue ben a 
wealthie man,and a difciple of Chak 
allo. The women were welthy which 
followed fhe Lord from Galile, ¢ mi⸗ 
niftred to him and bis dilciples of their 
gods and ſubſtance. The gelved trea⸗ 
furer of Rucene Candace was a wel⸗ 
thp man. Tabitha of Ioppa, whom Pe- 
ter raifed from death fo life, was rich, 
and {pent bir fubfance freely bppon 
pore and nedy people. Lydia the feller 
of purple twas wealthie to, and innu⸗ 
merable moze, who were both godlie 
¢€ faithfull people. Withereas the Lord 
therefoze aid fay fo the pone man: If 
thou wilt be perfe&t, go and fell that 
which thou haft, & giue tothe poor, 
andthou fhalt haue treafurein hea- 
uen, and come and follow me: that 
is nogencrall law o2 fimple doctrine 
belonging fo all men, but ts a demon⸗ 
tration onely fo thet that tbe pong 
man to whom he fpake, had not pet 
fo perfectly fulfilled the latwe, as be 
thought bertlyp that be had done:fo2 be 
thought be bad done all, and that no⸗ 
thing was wanting. Jfo2 the pong 
man fet moze bp bis gods, than he did 
by God, andthe boice of Gods com- 
mandement, 

Foꝛ he departed ſadly, and did not 
as the Lod had bidden him:and there 
by declared that be bad not pet fulfilled 
the lave. Moꝛeouer, we may out of 
other places gather, that the 102d dtd 
nof calt downe his diſciples to miſerie 
and beggerie. Neither was Paule the 
Apoſtle aſhamed to make lawes for 
rich men, and to preſcribe an order 
how they ought to behaue thẽſelues. 
To them that be rich, faith be,in this 
world, giue charge that they be not 
high minded, nor truftin vncertaine 
riches, but in the liuing God(which 
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giueth ys abundantly all things to 
enioy: )that they do good, that they Mahe 
be rich in good works, that they bee Be 
ready to giue,glad to diftribute, lay- 
ing vp in {tore for themfeluesa good 
foundatio againft the time to come, 
thatthey maylayholdvponeternall 
life. Heereunto belong the admoniti+ — 
ens cfour Sautour, who faith: Yecan - 
not ſerue God & mammonat once. 
Again, Riches are thorns that choke 
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againe, Verily I {aie vnto you, arich 
man fhal hardly enter into the king- 
dome of heauen. It is eafier for a ca⸗ 
mellto go through the eie of a nee- 
dle,than for arich man to enter into 
the kingdome of God. 

Gnd as the mindes of wegalthie 
nien are not btterlp to be difcouraged 
and driuen fo defperation, as though 
if were impoſſible fo2 them fo be faz 
ued: fo are thep fo be admoniſhed of 
the imminent pertls, leaf peraduens 
fure they fepe ſecurely ouer their rts 
ches, being feduced bp Sathan fo as 
bufe their welth, whenas indeed they 
ought rather to ble it after therule 
of the Apofile, which Jdid euen now 

The Gangreſian Synode, a berie Gangrefts 
ancient Councell, verily condemned asauꝛ.. 
them which taught: That fatthfull rare doarin 
rich men coulde haue ne hope fo bee concerns 
fauedby the Lorde, vnleſſe thep did richmen 
renounce and fozfake all the gwd that cyee™ 
theydid poſſeſſe. S,Auguftineenrols · 
leth and reckoneth the Apoſtolikes in 
bis Catalog oꝛ beadrow of heretikes. 
They taking arrogantly this name 
to themfelues, did not admitte in- 
to their companye anye of them, 
which vfed the fellowthipp of their 
owne wiues, or had in poffeflion any 
proper fubftance. After that. bee ad⸗ 
deth, They therefore are heretikes, 

| bicaufe 
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name of Apotactites· Touching ris 
ut (thes thep of them felues verily are 

nvaot euill, but the gad giltes of God: 
is the abufe that makes them euil. 

‘But for the vſe of them, Jwill ſpeake 
bherafter. 

= ~ Pere follotweth now the treatile 
of the netting of wealth and riches, 
which be neceſſarie fo2 the matnte- 
nance of cur lines and families, Tou⸗ 
ching thegetting whereof, there ts a 
large diftourfe among our Latviers: 
Foꝛ they fay that gods are gotten by 
the law ofnations, andby the peculi⸗ 
ar lay of euerie particular countrie. 

Wy the latuc of nations, as by pre⸗ 
uention in poſſeſſion, by captiuitie, by 

wg finding, bp birth, by caffing bp of wa⸗ 
fer by changing the kinde,by increale 
in bondage; by mirture, by building, 
planting, ſowing, tilling ina ground 

. . fre from poſſeſſion, andby deliuerte. 
a By the pecultar lawe of euerie parti⸗ 
: cular counfrie, as bp continuance of 

poſſeſſion Rp preſcription, by gining, 
by twill, by legacie, by ſeoffment, by 

5 Re ſucceſſion, by chailence, by purchafe, 
t of all which particularly to fpeake, tf 

would be a labour fo tedious, and fo2 
vou te beare(deerlp beloned)liftle pro⸗ 

fifable, 
That therefore which wee are fo 

fay, Wwe will frame fo fhe maners and 
cuffonis of our age, and we foul vtter 
that which thall tende fo our auaile. 
Pꝛincipally and before all fhings, we 
mult clofe and fhnf bp an euill ete, 
leat we bee carried awaie Wwith fo 
much concupiſcence and deſire. The 
light of the bodie(ſaith our Saniour 

ncratites, and are called alfo by the . 

bodie thall be lightened: butif thine 
eie be euill, thy bodie ſhall bee all 
darke. . 
Che minde of man being indued 

with faith, and not infected with con⸗ 
cupiſcences and naughtie luſts, doth 
giue light to all things that hee ſhall 
take in hand, go about, and doe: but if 
his mind be coprupt and bnelean, then 
fhall his deeds fauour allo of corrupti⸗ 
on and vncleannes. 

Wherlore faith and vpright conſci⸗ 
ence muſt fubdue and beate dobne to 
much concupifcence and couefoufnes, 
which take their originall and rote 
from diſtruſt, making buboly and vn⸗ 
cleane all the counfels of man, all bis 
thouahfs,all his words and deeds. 

And that we may be able and of 
force {ufficient, to captiuate and bring 
theminto fubiectiont, neceffarte itis, 
that the avace of chit aftitt bs, twhich 
every godlp minded nian and woman, 
doth alk of God With godly and faith- 
full peaiers, 

Webouefull if ts, (hat tue alwaies 
fet before our eies, and Sane deepely 
grauen in our harts the doctrine ofour 
Hantour CHa touching thele, and 
the inſtructiõ allo of bis holy apoſtles: 
whichis not fo much, but it map be 
Wel bo2ne away. Wie twil therfore rez 
bearfe bute pou(derelp beloued) thre 
ſeuerall places, two of them ont of 
the gofpeil, and the third out of Saint 
Paule: tn Which places, as if were in 
a perfect abridgement, pou map baue 
comp2ifed what things ſoeuer can be 
required of fuch as worſhip God in 
froth. In the goſpell according toS. 
Matthew/ thus faith our Lord and faz 
niour ; Hoord not vp for your felues 
treafures in earth, where the tuft 
and moth doth conupt, and where 

theeues 

Cheitti in the ae the eie:if ther=- 
forethine cie be fingle, thine whole » 
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theeues breake through and fteale : 
but laic vp treafure for you in Hea- 
en, where neither moth nor rufte 
doth corrupt,and where theeues do 
not breake through and fteale, For 
where your treafure is,ther wil your 
hearts alſo be. 

No man can ſerue two maiſters, 
for either he {hall hate the one, and 
oue the other, or elfe hee fhall leane 
othe one, and difpife the other: 
ee can not ferue God and Mam- 
on. 

_ Therefore I faye vnto you , bee 
not carefull for your life, what yee 
thall eate or ¢rinke, nor yet for your 
bodie what yee fhall put on: is not 
the lyfe more woorth than meate, 
and the body more worth than ray- 
ment? 

Beholde the fowles of the aire,for 
~they fowe not, neither do they reap, 
nor carrie into barnes, yet your hea- 
uenly tather feedeththem : Are not 
ye much better then they ? 

Which of you, by taking care- 
full thought, can adde one cubite to 
his ſtature? And why care yee for 
rayment ?confider the Lillics of the 
fielde howe they grow , they labour 
not, neither doe they fpinne : and 
yet I fay vnto you, that euen Salo- 
monia all his royaltye was not ar- 
raied like one of thefe. Wherefore, 
if G OD focloath the graffe of the 
field,which though it {tande to day, 
‘is to morrowe caft into the furnace: 
hall he not much more do the fame 
for you, O ye of littlefaith ? There- 
foretakeno thought faying, what 
fhall we eate, or what thal we drink, 
or wherewith fhall we be cloathed ? 
For after al thefe things do the Gé- 

tiles ſeeke: Foryour heauenly Fa- 

‘The third Decade, 

things thall be added vnto you. 
Care not then for to morrowe: for 
the morrow fhall care for it felfe. 
Sufficient vnto the daye is. the euill 
thereof. 

i MERE 
efirht Sermon, 265 
the kingdome of God, and all theſe 

Ehus faith the Login the firth oF atezc. 
Matthewes Coflpell. 

Againe. in the rwelfth Chapter of 
Saint Lukes Goſpell, bee ſayeth: 
Take heed and beware of couetouſ⸗ 
nefle: for nomans lyfe ftandeth in 
the aboundance of thinges whiche 
he potleffeth: that ts, the life hath no 
neeve of {uperfiuity: 02, no mans Ipfe 
hath neeve of moze then enough. 
And he put foortha fimilitudefay- - 
ing: 

The ground of a certain rich man 
brought foorth fruites plentifullie, 
and hee thought within him felfe, 
faying: what fhall I doo beecaufe 
I haue no roome where to beftowe 
my fruices. And hee fayde, thys 
willI doo, I will pull downe my 
barnes,and build greater , and ther- 
imwillI gather all my fruits and my 
goodes, andI will faytomyfoules: . 
Soule, thou hafte much goods laide 
vppin ftore for manye yeares: take 
thine eafe, eate, drinke and be mets 
rie. | 

But God faide vnto hym: thou 
foole, this night do they requirethy 
foule agayne from thee:then,whofe 
thal thefe things be which thou haft 
prouided ? So is hee that gathereth 
riches to himfelfe , and is not ryche 
to God-wards. | 

Paule the vellell of election, fole 
lowing in all thinges his Geacher, 
and Wattier , crpeth out and faith: 
Godlineffe isa great lucre, ifa man 
bee content with that hee hath: 

_ ther knoweth that yee haue need of For wee broughte nothinginto the 
all thefe thinges. But feeke yee firfte world, and it is certain that we may 
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catty nought away,but hauing food 
and rayment we muft therewith bee 
content. For they that wilbee riche, 
fallinto temptations and fnares,and 
into manie foolifh and noyfom luſts 
which drown menin perdition and 
deftruGtion. For Coueroufineffe and 
the loue of monieis the roote ofall 
euill, which while fome haue lufted 
after, they erred from the faith, and 
wrapped them feluesin manye for- 
rowes: Butthou, O man of God, 
flee thefe thinges , and followe after 
righteoufhefle, godlynefle , faithe, 
Joue, pacience, meekenefle &c. 
TAhoſoeuer therefore meaneth by bo⸗ 
dely labour, oꝛ any kinde of traffique 
to get a liuing, and thinges neceſſarye 
for himlelfe and his family, let him 
take theſe gonly precepts in Keane of 
Treacle, anv other wholefome medi 
cines,to ſtrengthen his minde again 

the enuenomed force of poyſoned gre⸗ 

* ™ 

9 

touſneſſe. 
And when bee hath with this medi⸗ 

cine againſt poyſon compounded of the 
Aleneſſe con- doctrine of the Euangeliſts and Apo⸗ 
Sempned: fies, foztiſſed his minve againſt the 

plague, then let him immediatly bend 
himlelfe to foe labour and kinde of 
occupation, Gut let eucry one pick out 
and choofe an honeſt and profitable oc⸗ 
cupation,not a needleſſe art, 02a Scie 
ence burtfull to anye other man. Sud 
finally let all men flie idleneſſe as a 
plague 02 contagtousdifeate. And now 
againe ict bs inthis cafe heave the he⸗ 
uenlie worbdes of that holpe Apoſtle 
Paule, who fateth: Wee charge you 
bretheren in the name of our Lorde 
Tefus Chrift, that ye withdrawe your 
felues from euerye brother that ly- 
ueth inordinately, and not after the 
inftitution, which he receiued of ys. 
For when we were with you, this we 

wae 
\ 
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dineſſe, and infecting plague of coue⸗ 
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‘warned you ef,that ifany would fot, 
worke, the fame ſhould not eate.For 
wee heare faye, that there are fome 
which walke among you inordinate- 
lie,working not at all, but bee buſie 
‘bodies. Them thatare fuch we com- 
maund and exhorte by our Lord Ie- 
ſus Chrift,that they working in qui- 
etneffe eate theirowne bread. In all 
ages, and among all bouelt men, 
both idleneſſe, and needleſſe orcupa- 
tions haue beene alwayes condemp⸗ 
ned. 

Hefiodus ſaid, 

Both Gods and men abhorre, 
the lazie hand in bofomd lout, 

That works not ina commonweale, — 
butlarks and liu’s without 

Paines-taking,like the idle droane, 
that lyues vpon the {poile 

Of that,for which the bufie bees, 
do tyre themfelues with toyle. 

And Sophocles fain, 

Where idleneffe doth ſit a broode, 
ther’sneuer good egg hatcht. 

Foꝛ God doeth not alſiſt fouthfull 
perſons and idle flow backes. Now J 
call thoſe needleſſe occupations, which Needleffe. ce 
wdle and ill diſpoſed people do vſe, cher⸗ “PA 
bp to be troubleſom to their neighbors 
and to deceiue other men, exerciſing, ¶ 
confes,an occupation , but ſuch anoue 
as is vtterly onlawfull and vnpꝛoſita⸗ 
bie to allmen, themlelues only excep⸗ 
ted, to whome it brings in exceſſiue 
maines ot which ſoꝛt are bfurers, ens 
grolers, huctars, and other moe that 
bane many artes to franke themlelues yy ss by ins 
$5 an idle thew of bufines like a fwine heritaunce, : 

{hut bp to be fattedina fp, As fo2 the 
whofe wealthis come to them, not 

by theit 
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a their owne labour oꝛ their owne ine 
ductxie; but bp inberitaunce oftheir 
4 auncettours leaning, let them conſider 
with chem {elues, bp what meanes the 

riches were gotten, Which new by ine 
Heritaunce are fallen to their lott sand 
if they perceiue that they bee heives of 
vriuũu gotten goodes, let them be lites 
rall and make amendes fe2 them, not 

doubling the euill in poſſeſſing vniuſt⸗ 
Ap; and more wickedlye digeſting the 
thinge , that before was naughtelpe 
come by . Let themput no truife 02 
confivence in their ill gotten riches, 
neitheriet chem give them felues to 
idleneſſe, but tll bee buſie tu fone ho⸗ 
ne thinge, But yet moſt commonly 

VVherher bar 
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it commeth to paſſe, that il gotten 
goodes are {pent verie lewdlie. Che 
bef waye therefore, ts either to bee a 
heire to a good, iuſt, and liberall man, 
o2 clic ta fecke meanes bp their owne 
tople and tratatle , to bane of thine 
owne, wherewithall to ſuſteine both 
thine owne life and the liues of tbe faz 
milie. 
But many men make a doubt here, 

and call ic into queſt ion: ſirſt, whether 
paving andi*! bargaining, and buping and felling be 

{awful o2 no, and then what one occu: 
pation it is among all other, that doth 
pee beſeeme agodly man. Che which 
MHicke bppon theſe doubts, J withe to 
conſider thefe reafous that followe. 
Firk,; it is manikeſt chat contractes 
‘ave for she moſt part voluntarie, and 
that bargaines are made with the mu⸗ 
tuall confent ofthe buier ann ſeller, ſo 
that each one map take peliberation 
and make chopce cfthat , whiche bee 
mould haue, to lee whether it bee bed 
for bis purpole oꝛ no. Df this ſoꝛt are 
the exchaunge ofthinges ſuretiſhippe, 
Jetting hiring, moꝛrgaging, boꝛrowing 
lending. coucnaunting, buying, fel: 
Linge , and other like men vnto chele. 

a beh tei etSS Cae Abr ee Sie Aad 
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Theſe thinges as experiente poet 
prooue , euen the holieſt men can noe 
be without {along as thep live tn this 
fratle world Neither doch the Lor of 
the law in any place forbin theſe kinve 
of contracts, but planteth them rather 
in bis commmon-weale of Iſraell, that 
the people might knowe and acknow⸗ 
lenge them to bee the ordinaunces of 
Con: the abule,veceipt quile,anv con: 
fidence in them is flatlpe fogbioren bp 
the werde of the Lorde, 

JE therefore anp man vo vle them 
moderatelic not Taping himſelle who⸗ 
lie vppon them, noz repofing bis trulſt 
in them, info vfing them hee finneth 
not. 

Gnd beare againe, tet vs heare the 
wordes of the Apoſtle, who fapth: Lee 
them which haue wiues be as thogh 
they had none : and them whiche 
weep as though they wept not: and 
them which reioyce, as though they 
reioiced not:and them whichbuy as 
though they poffeffed not : &them 
which vfe this world,as thoughthey 
vfedit not. For the fafhion of this 
world doeth pafie away. In like mae 
ner we do inno place read, that iuſt € 
latfull gaines haue bene at any time 
forbivren:pea,the Lod doth blefie the 
labeur and teauatle of bis (eruauntes, 
which loue him, that euen as in bertue, 
fo alfo they may increalſe in riches and 
{ubffaunce. Chis doe the examples of 
Abraham, Iſaac and Jacob euidently 
telifie : And theverp Apoſtles hin vs 
to looke after no gaine , but charge vs 
onely to keepe our felues from gaping. 
after ſilthy caine, 

There are among men, many any Sundry kinds 
biuerfe occupations, And the fate, ° ocupa ane 
and conditions, wherein men are, doe 
ſtande tn neede ok manye ana fundrype 
thinges. 

Chere is an occupation oꝛ groſſer 
Bb, ti. kinde 
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hinve of — which is put. in pias to wig 4 the Lord will, and ifwee 
ctiſe bp force of the Yano, and frengty liue,let: vs doothis or that ; either 

of bovie, rather than bp art, although 
it wanteth nor altogi:per wit and dif fault tetthali iu che Acres of the Apo⸗ 
cretion, ; 
There is alfo a moze fine anv ſubtil 

Labour of the wit, which, although tt 
bee not done without the bodye and 
frrengthofman, is pee notwithfan- 
bing accompliſhed bp the wit, rather 
then by the bodily force of him which 
faboureth. Dé the fick ſoꝛt are al thole 
Occupations oꝛ ſciences, which are cõ· 
monty talledhanvicrafis , aud in that 
number we reckon alfo merchãdizing 
huſbandrp, and graling of cattell. Df 
the latter ſort are the fudp of tongues 
of Phiſike, of Law, of Diuinity eſpe⸗ 
ctalip, and of Philoſoyhy, and lafilp, 
the qouerning of a common weale. 
Che Watciarches verelp, who were 
mio innocent anderecilent men, DID 
foz the moffe part either erercife buf: 
bandpie, 02 elſe bꝛeede and feede vpp 
cattelto increale. Chere are many ere. 
amples, of Abel, joe, Abraham, Wlaac 
Faceb, Tob, and other moze, Che Le- 
uits, and Prophets liued by their Tus 
by and eccle fiallicall miniſtery. 

The feat ofmerchandizing, ts no 
where condemned thoughout thebolp 
HScriptures: but thofe Berchauntes 
are condemned which neither feare 
no2 {eck after Cov, but vſe odde thifts 
ano fubtile ſleights to deceiue and coz 
feu their byethzenand neighbours. 
Jf 02 James the Apottie cf Chit our 
Loꝛd faith: Go too now, ye thatfay: 
to day and to morrow let vs gointo 
fuche a Citie, and continue there a 
yeare, and buy, and fell, and winne 
(and yet can not tell what hall hap- 
pen onthe morrowe : for what is 
yourlife ? itis euen a vapour, that 
continueth fora little time,and then 
yanilheth away.) For that yec ought 

is Lydia the feller of Purple founde 

ſtles, foꝛ that thee did fell Purple: For 
Salomon, where hee ſetteth foozth the 
pratte of a good hufwife , north com: 
‘wend her areatlye fer erercifing mets 
chanoile , Alf notable kinges hate li⸗ 
ued bp goucrning ok their commons 
wealths, euen as Tofeph, the prefertter 
of Egipt, and Daniell the chiefe nere 
tothe king in Babylon and Media via 
in like ſort. Foꝛ as in mans body there 
ate many members, and findrye vſes, 
whereunto they are applies, when as 
not withſtanding thep dco all agree in 
one, and tende togerher to ihe prefers 
uation and fafegarde of rhe bop: euen 
fo ODD hath oꝛdeined diuers artes 
and occupations for men to labeur in, 
fo pet nevrertheles, that he would hare 
them all to ferue the Common weales 
commoditie. 

Bur Now tt fe not for mee defini⸗ 
tiuely to pronounce, which of all theſe det — | 
occupations a godly man ought chief} 
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felfe che thinges that hitherto J haue - 
alleoged,then lec him fearch and make 
triall of him felfe , towbar kine of 
life and occupation bis minde is mofe 
willing, and whercunto bee himfelfe 
is moſt fitce and profitable: tet him al⸗ 
ſo haue a diligent regarde to conſider 
what artes they are that bee moſt ime 
ple and agreeable to nature, and what 
occupations haue leat neeve of crafte 
and becetpt,. and lallie, what (ciences 
poo leaſt of ail Draw vs from God anv 
iuff dealing, 
And when this is fkanve, then tet e⸗ 

uery man chooſe to himlelk that which 
hee taketh to bee beſt conucnient, and 
Mo wholeſome both foz bis foule * 

alfa 

ly man ought — 

lp fir to choofe, erhewtoynt tu prac: — — 

tife, Let euery man weigh with hime” 
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hee can not allot es manure 

ground, neither are all heades apte to 
take learning, a fewe among many do 
gouerne the common weale, aud al ave 
hot fit to be handicrafts men, 
Cuery one hath bis funvep diſpoſiti⸗ 
on, euerp one is inſpired by OD D 
euetie one hath the aide anv counſell 
of big freinds and welwwiilers, cuerpe 
ore bath ſundry occaſtons, and euerye 
one hath therule of Covs worde: tet 
hint bee content with and faye fim 
feife vpon them, (o pet that Gods tom: 
maunvements may Kill haue the pees 
minence. 

Wut fop him chat laboureth anv 
Bewareof taketh patnes in bis occupation, thele 
prodigilitic rules of apmonition, which follow,are 

as neceflarp as thofe whith ate alrea⸗ 
dy rehearſed. 
Foꝛ firſt of all , euery one muſt take 

heede of pꝛodigality 02 riot, in meate, 
drinke, apparell, nice pranking of the 
bodie, and gorgeous buildings, needes 
leſſe expenſes muſt alwaies be ſpared. 
Foꝛ the Loꝛds willis,that euery man 
ſhould keepand not laſh out the wealth 
that he bath, where no need requireth 
it:fo2 the Loꝛd vath hate and deteſt rt 
oft and needeleſſe coffe to maintapne 
pride withall . Moꝛeduer, the man 
that ts pꝛodigall of that which ts his 
one, ts for the moſte parte deſirous 
sfother mens goods, from whẽce ariſe 
innumerable mifchiefes, threats, cons 
{piracies, downright deceipt, ſhamles 
fhiftes wurders-and ſeditions. Secd= 
darily, lec him which laboureth in his 
vocation be prompt and actiue, let him 
be Wwatchfull anv able to abive labour, 
hee mul be no litherbacke, bnapt, 02 e 
flothfull fellow, Ahatſoeuer be doeth 
that lec hint nee wich faithe and dili⸗ 
gence. 
Sloth and ſſuggiſhnes doe diſpleaſe 

269 
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yawning mouth anv kolded armes, the 
fignes of fleepe, which commonly fol: 
low the careles man, who doth neglect 
the fate anv convition of his boule and 
famitlie, 
But on che other ſide, the Scripture 

commendeth hightp fatchtul labourers 
and Koop and paincful people in work. 
Let vs heare,F beleech pou,the golden 
woordes of Solomon che wiſeſt a- 
mong all men: who, where bee bla 
meth fluggardes faieth: Goto the 
Emmet thou fluggard, confider her 
waies andlearne to be wife:the hath 
no guide nur ouerfeer,nor ruler,and 
yetin the Summer fhe prouideth her 
meate , and gathereth her foode in 
the harueft. Howe long wilte thou 
fleepe thon fluggatde? when wilte 
thou arife out of thy fleepe ? yea, 
fleepe on {til a little, flumber a little, 
folde thine hands together yet alit~ 
tle, and take thine eafe : andin the 
meane while fhall ponerty come y- 
pon thee like a traueller,and neceffi- 
tylikea weaponed man, > 

Againe , Dauid in the Plalmes 
cryeth ſaying: The labours of thine 
handesfhaltthou eate : O well is. 
thee and happy shalt thou be,¢@that 
maye bee thoughte of that mszeouer, 
that the Loz © DD woul not haue 
Adam toliue tolelp in Paravife , that 
happie place foꝛ bis fate and conditi⸗ 
on? for he inioynes him the tending e 
dreſſing of chat goodly garden 
Idle people therefore are the moſte 

vnhappy of all moꝛtall men: and floch- 
full dꝛouſiheades are nothing elfe, but 
ite ies lumpe of vnoctupied 
avep. 
Lattly, let the artificer haue a regard 

that he burt no man bp bis ave oꝛ occus 
pation, 
Ano let this bee the tule fo? him to 

Bb.tit. keepe 
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keepe his eye vpon in all buſines and il he do know, pet ifbe — 
afkaires ot his ſcience: What ſoeuer chemo, ifhecanforbinn them, pet tf 
thou wouldeft haue done to thy felf, 
the fame do thou to an other: and 
what foeuer thou wouldeft nothaue 
done to thy felf,that do net thou to 
another.9pozcouer,thou Dock hurt to 

another man two fundpie waies: that 
is, bp Keeping back, and taking away: 
as {2 example, ik thouwithholdeſt chat 
Whiche chou oweke , andis not thine 
ownor ifthoutaked® away that which 
is an other mans, and chat whith vee 
dooth not owe vnto chee. Wut of the 
burte Done in withholding anv taking 
away, 3 will at chis prefent (peake 
ſomewhat largely, thattherebp , pee 
map the better vnderſtand the Lordes 
commaundement, Chou ſhalte not 
Aeale, and moze perfectlye perceine, 
What Kinves and fortes of theft chere 
be, : 

CThekt, they faye, is a deceiptkull 
fingering of another mans goods, mo⸗ 
ueable bodily, which is done againſt 
the owners will, co che intent to make 
gaine, either of the thing it {elfe, oꝛ of 
the vſe of the thing,o2 of the polſeſſion 
of the fame. 

TCiherefore thep faye , that a madde 
Man doth noc commit cheft:becaule in 
Hint there cana endeuour of craft 02 
deceit be polliblp found, Neither can 
they fay,that man be argued of theft, 
whiche by miſtakinge, and not of fet 
malice did take away an other mans 
Hood in Teeve of his otwnes But hee as 
lone is not caller a deceitful finge: 
Fer, which layeth bande vppon the 
thing, but ge who by anp manner of 
meanes conueperh it front the poſſel⸗ 
fion of the true owner . Nowe they 
fay,that it is vane again® the owners 
wiil, not only tf it be perforce and vio⸗ 
lently taken from him , But allo if he. 
Knowe not of the taking it away: 62 

for ſome certaine cauſes he wil not, 
either is it added without a cauſe: 

thattheftis committes for gaine and 
p2ofites fake. Foꝛ if one in ieſte, oꝛ foꝛ 
fome other hones caule,takeanp thing 
away, he doth not therebpe deſerue to 
be called a cheefe. But of thefte they 
make two foztes,the maniſeſt theft, as 
that wherewith the theele is taken: € 
the theft not manifell, as when after 
the deede one is conuincen of chet. 
, Di thele here ts alarge diſcourſe 
Digeftorum hb.47 .tit.2. Let os returns 
to the further opening ot our ppefens 
propolition. — . | 

Thy withholding noth hurte anos 
ther man, when thou in buyinge and 
felling doelt vſe falfe mealure op kalſe 
weightes. Go this rule is referred 
vniuſte and kalſe erchannge, J meane 
erchaunge ofmonep in banke. Tou⸗ 
ching thele pointes we will recite che 
commaundements and fentences ones 
lp of che Loꝛd our OOD, whoinLes 
uiticus {etteth this fo2 a awe : Yee 
fhal do no vnrighteoufneffe in iudg- 
ment, in meteyard, in weighte , or 
in meafure: true ballaunces, true 
weightes, a true Epha, (that t8 a buſ⸗ 
hell o2 a pecke in mealure of nie 
things) & a true Hin (that isin mea- 
fure of liquive thinges a pinte and an 
half, o2 the twelfth part of a pinte and 
an halfe) hall ye haue,I am the Lord 
your God which brought you out 
ofthe land of Zgipt, In Deuterono⸗ 
mp wee reade : Thou fhalt not haue 
in thy bag two manner of weightes, 
agteatand{mall.. Neither fhalte 
thou haue in thy honfe diuerfe mea- 
fures,a great and {mall (to the ende 
that in receiuing oꝛ buying; thou 
mayil ble the greater, andin Taping 
out o2 felling thou maiſt vſe the es ) 

ut 
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dammages 
done by 
witbhcle © 
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Ber ec — eo me thirde Decade, th 
but thou fhalt haue a iuft anda right 
weight,and aiuft and right meaſure 

| fhalt chou haue, thatthy daies maye 
a be prolonged vpon the lande,which 

the'Lorde thy God giueth thee.For 
all that doe fuch things,and all that 
do vnrightly,are abhominable vnto 

’ theLorde thy God. Dereunts appers 
taineth that {entence of Solomeus tn 
the Pzeuerbes, where hee faith - Two 
manner of weightes, and two man- 
ner of meafures, both thefe are ab- 
hominable ynto the Lorde . Sut 
what can be bearde o2 thought of moze 
grieuous and bozrible, chen aman to 
bee abheminable in the fight of bis 

N God? In che firth Chapter of Miche: 
as allo, the Loꝛd doth thzeaten viuers 
and grieuous punnifhments which be 

: | mindeth te lap vpon the necks of them 
: that vſe not iuftice in weyghtes anv 

mealures. 
Ahy therefore da wee not rather 

fipe from boing wꝛeng and vnrighte⸗ 
ouſneſſe, choofing fooner to bee happy, 
then vnhappye, and hearken onto the 

Loꝛde whe faith : good meafure and 
preſſed downe,and fhaken together, 
and running ouer, (hall they giue in- 
to your bofome. For with the fame 
meafure that yee meat to other, fhall 
other meate to youagaine. Let bs 
be throughly perſwaded therfore, that 

riches gotten by crakt and thefte cant 
neither flouritje long, moz pet bee for 
our health ta enioy. 

— — 
* * * — — 
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he fiſt Sermnn e71 
felues haue marred 02 vtterlye de. 
ſtroyed it. Goth the one and the other 
verily is fraude anv guile, and flat de⸗ 
ceipte. Butnow by the wate , marke 
this manifett and vſual point of Gods 
iuſt invgement , that wzongtull pol 
feflours of other mens heritages , ate 
both ſhort liued, and the vnlortunateſt 
men of all other people, Couching 
thele wrong full withholders, Solo⸗ 
mon pronouncech that thep thallfinde 
no caine . Foꝛ gaine vniuſtly gotten, 
howe creat ſoeuer it bee, deſerueth va- 
ther to be calle a loſſe moze truly then 
againe. 

To this pꝛecept doe things, that 
ave kounde belong, whiche thou Dent? found, 
eff tothe demaunder, as though thou 
epther affe not founve them, o2 elle 
doe challenge them to be thine one 
by lawe. Heereunto appertapneth the 
pleadge o2 pawne whiche thou with: — 
holvefe . A man that taketh a tours Vae. 
nepe into afarre countrie , bath put 
thee in trust with certaine ſiluer plate 
and a pounde weyght of golv, to keepe 
for him againlt bis returne , becauſe 
hee had hope that thou wouldeſt keepe 
them fafelp: but at his comming back, 
when hee demaundeth them , thou de⸗ 
nyelt the thing , in ſo doing, thou hak 
ffollenit from him, and cracked the 
credite that thy friend had in thee, anv 
laffe of all, thou halle doubled the 
* 

— — 

pooꝛe man hath guaged to thee 
Againe, other men are endamaged fomeprecious thing that hee ſetteth 

. by the withholding ofthem, whiche much by, which when bee claimeth as 
poſſeſſe inheritaunces tue vnto other: gaine, with readie monepin hande, to 
whiche bꝛeake promife and deceaue pay the ſumme which he boꝛromed bps 
men in Contractes 5 bargaines and ponte, thou denpeft him the pledge, 
couenauntes: whiche make aface as thou quaretled with him, and vſeſt tub 
though they gaue the thinge whiche tiltie to deklraude him of his pawne,in 
thep doe eptherchaunge 02 retepneto ſodoing thou ſteleſt it from him, Woze+ 

_ them felues by fome colouren thifte, ouer the Lorde gaue to bis people o- 
02 elle noe give it, when chep them ther lawes, to this ence any eftecte, 

touching 
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touching the taki 
ges. Foz in Deuteronomie, he faith: 
No maa {hall take the neather , or 
the vpper milftone to pledge.For he 
hath laide his life to pledge'to thee, 
Foꝛ it is all one as tf he hav fain: thou 
hale not take that at thy neighbours 
hand in feave of a pledge, wherewith 
hee getteth bis living, anv doth main⸗ 
taine his familie . For thereby thou 
fhoulvelf take from hint both lyle anv 
lining. And immediatly after, be faith: 
When thou lendeft thy brother any 
thing, thou ſhalt not goeinto hys 
houfe to fercha pledge from thence: 
but thou fhalt ftande without , that 
hee, which borrowed it of thee may 
bring it outofdoores tothee. he 
Xoꝛde foꝛbiddeth crucitte, anv would 
net haue riche men fo bee too ſharpe 
inranfacking poore mens houſes, nor 

vouer curious in taking of pleanges 
at poore mens handes . Foꝛ bee ad⸗ 

deth afterwarpe : And if it bee a 
poore bodye , thou (halt not fleepe. 
with his pledge : but deliuer him 
the pledge when as the Sunne goeth 
dovwne, that hee may fleepe in hys 
owne rayment and bleffe thee: and 
that fhall be imputed for righteouf- 
neſſe vnto thee before the Lorde thy 
God. 

Laftlie , they doe moffe of aff ene 
Dammage their neighbours which poe 
with holde the labourers waxes, Che 
labourers hyze ts withbelve two ſun⸗ 
bape wates. Foꝛ thou doeſt either nes 

uer pape it : Dz elfe thaw papell it 
with grudging and grunting, thou 
doeſt delaie the payment too long, 02 
otherwiſe diminiſhelt ſome parte of 
bis hyre. But marke nowe thatthe 
name of hirelinges is of ample ſigni⸗ 
fication, and is extended to all kindes 

Wealthy men haue a cal nowe adaies 

Ader nts —— 

of handicraftes men 
and bidde them keepe a reckoning of 
of their Hyze and wages in bookes of 
accounts, inthe meane while,rhough 
thep perceiue that theſe pooꝛe meu 
lacke money , pet will thep net pate 
fo much as one pennie : pea when thep 
requite the vebte that is due, they cake 
them op torth bitter wordes ann ſende 
them empty away, til they themfelues 
be diſpoſed to pate . Anv fo thefe foo⸗ 
lifh an wicked wealthie men Boe not 
ceale to lathe out in ryote prodigalip: 
the thinges that ave not clearelp their 
obone, but which thep withholde front 
other pooꝛe men. Let bs heare theres 
foze the lawes and iudgementes of the 
Lorde our God touching this bogrible 
abufe anv vetefable faulte. Jn Deus 
teronomie wee read: Thou fhalt not 
denie, nor withholdethe wages of 
an hired feruaunt,that is needieand 
poore , whether hee bee of thy bre- 
thren owof the {trangers that are in. 
thy lande and within thy gates:But 
fhalt giue him his hire the fame day, 
and let not the funne goe downe 
thereon, for iree is needy, and by the 
hire hee holdeth his life (that ts, bee 
lapeth.the hope of his life therein, as 
hee that lookes to liue thereby leaſt he 
crye vnto the Lord, and it be turned 
ynto finne to thee. 

Aith chis law of the Low do the 
wopdes of James the Apoſtle moſt fit 
Ip agree, where he fatth: Behold the 
hire of labourers,which haue reaped 
downe your fieldes, which hire is of 
you kept backe by fraud , cryeth: 
andthe cries of them whiche haue 
reaped areentred intothe eares of 
the Lorde of Sabboth . 7Gihat can 
be wore terrible to the bearers cares? 
the labourers hive which is withhelde 

ofartificers . Whe commen forte of voeth crie , and cryech euen pp inte 
Heauens and that which is moe of all 

both . 



nothenter into. ieee ofthe cabo 
- tu, feucre and mightie Gov? That 
now may hele nefrauers looke for 
at Gods bi 
tolight spon their cutſſed heave, Co- 
bie therefoze mot rightly, and briefly 
conciudeth this matter: and giueth ex⸗ 

cellent coũcel to al ſoꝛts of people, fai- 
ing: Whofoeuer worketh any thing: 
for thee,giue him his hire immediat- 
ly, and let not thy hired feruauntes 
wages remayne with thee at all, frog 
info doing, and fearing God, thou ſhalt 
haue thankes. 

_ > Row followerh the lecond mem⸗ 
ber oꝛ parte of detriment, which path 

but heaute punifhment - 
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J This maye wee extende al⸗ 
molt to all the offices ano dueties of 
met.) 

F op whofoener denyeth the debte 
and duety which of right he oweth, the 
fame doth finne againſt this comman⸗ 
vement; as for example, tf the houſhol⸗ 
ber deny the dutp that he oweth to his 
familie agatne,tf the familie confume 
the houſholders {ubffance, and poe Dee 
ceiue the good man whole care ts bent 
tomatutaine bis charge, ‘anv ave fet 
to vndo him, bp pꝛodigall (pending bis 
money and goodes, which thepfilche 
from him priuelp, 

Againe, if the Loꝛde and maiſter 
conſiſt in taking away an other mans (although this point may well bee re⸗ 
goodes. And this taking aap alſo ts kerred to the citle of dammage that i 
of ſundrie fortes, — Done by witholding) bee too rough to 
Now the fir place of thele forts bis hindes 02 bulvandmen - 02 if the 

Pammage ig attributes tathett it felfe (ofwhich plotgh-folks no idlely walk their mais 
bytaking wee haute {poken ſomewhat bekore) fers ſubſtance, oꝛ flacklp took to their 
awey- which thefte is committed not in ta⸗ tillage anv buſineſſe, oꝛ {pend in ryote \ 

king awape oſ money onelye, butin bis wealth anvriches . So then the 
wares ally, and weenglull dealing in feruaunt offenseth againſte thts com: 
other mens greundes, imremooutng maundement,if hee doth not feeke all 
lanbinarkes m2 meere ones and Phat 
ſoeuer istranflaces, deniey, a2 cleane 
taken awaye agai’ ali right, opts 
malicioullp arain€ ail confeience, and 
conſent of the other partie, that ts, of 
the true otoner delayed or feaves off 
tili a longer time chen. t¢ ought ta be. 

_. Fopin thenintench of Leuiticus 
the Lorde ſetteth this dowue for alam 
and ſaith· Yee fhall not fteale,ye fhall 
not lye, noman fhall deale with his 
neighbour deéceitfully. 
And Paule ta the Cphelians faith: 

Laying lies afide , fpeake yee euerie 
one the trueth to his brother : for 
wee are members one of an other. 
Let him which ftole,{teale no more, 
butrather labour with his handes 
in working thething that is good, 
that hee may give to him that hath 

the meanes that hee may to haue a vis 
ligent care for his matfers affaires, 
and faithfullie augment bis — 
aid poſſeſlions. 

And in lyke manner doe amayns 
feruauntes , tn the Dueties whiche 
thep owe, offende agaynſt their my⸗ 
firefles, And therefore Paule hauing 
anepeto this precept, gtueth Citus 
in charge anv fapth: Exhort fernants 
to bee obediente vnto their owne 
mailters , and to pleafe them in all 
thinges , not aunfwering agayne, 
nor pickers» but fhewing all: good 
faythfulneife,that they may adorne 
the do@tine of GOD our Sauiour 
in all thinges, 

And like vnto this is that which 
the fame Apotfe repeateth in the 
ficth Chappiter to the Epheſians: 

Bb.bv. the 

ue a 
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, the third to the Coloſlians, and the fir good diuines. And Juliniantheeme 
to Timothye the firth Chapter: for in perour, as it is extant, Codic. libro 
this commaundement , bis doctryne 
of the dutyes of Mayſters and Ser⸗ 
uauntes path a fitte place (fo farre as 
concerneth the houle-balvers'rpches) 
a what-foeuer elfe ts lyke vnto 
this. 
CTo this precept alfa rabberpe and 

deceipte Doe fullp belong , both whtch 
extenve farre; and contapne manye 
kpndes, Fraud ts infinite: for the tus 
tquitpe of men ts bottomeleſſe, their 
craftes are dyuers, and of fo manpe 
ſortes, that no onemancan number 
chem all. Ann robberpe is not alwayes 
armed with force anv weapons, but is 
ſomtimes furnithen with fleiahts anv 
coloured woꝛdes: nepther doe robbers 
durke and Lape wayte in woodes and 
wyde openfieldes alone, but are con- 
uerlant alfoin the thickef throngs of. 
euerye good Citic, Chou takeſt away 
thy neighbours gooves vnder the falfe 
title and pretenceof lawe, Chou robe 
bef him, Jſazxe, while by thy fuite chp 
giftes,o2 other fetches thou vot extort 
fromt the iudges corrupted fentence,to 
maintaya thy: wrongful clan. Some 
there are whiche vnder the title ofa 
deede of nite, fick not wef whole he⸗ 
ritages from legitimat heires. Theſe 
and other ſhiftes, oꝛ cooſeninges like 
wnothefe, ave conteined partip vnder 
robberte , partlpe vnder deceite, but 
altogether and flatly vnder plain thee⸗ 
uery. 

Although at dice, players do giue 
their mutuall conſent tofall to ga⸗ 
ming: pet for becauſe eache ones de⸗ 
ſire is greedely ſett to gett the others 
monepe , and that thep! make blynde 
HFoptune , J meane the dice or cardes 
to bee the deuiver of their goodes bes 
twyxte them. Therekoꝛe are the vice 
aNd Cardes worthily condemned of all 

tertio titulo vitimo: hauing ategaty 
tobislubiectes commoditye, decree⸗ 
ed that tt ſhould be lawlull fo2 no man 
epther in publike 02 in priate houſes 
to playe at Dice. Foꝛ althoughe vice 
play bath beene vſed of great antiquis 
tie,pet bath tt ended and burf out into 
teares, — 9 

Foꝛ manye hauing fof all the ſub⸗ 
ſfance that they haue, voe at the latte 
in playe, bꝛeake koorth to the curflinge 
ans blaſphemiug of 6.D D. Other⸗ 
wife there is none fo ignoꝛaunte but 
knoweth well pnough, that {uch exer⸗ 
cifes of the witte op bedye as are free 
from the popfoned deſire of the filthie 
Kaine, whereon, neither the hurt efour 
neighbour no our (clfe voth vepende, 
ave iawlull enough to be vled of Chats 
ſtians. 

Alurie, is when thou graunteſt 
to another man the vſe of thy goodes, 
as of lande, houſes, moneye, oꝛ anye y-..., 
thing elfe, wherof thou receiuelt ſome 
pearelp commoditic. Foꝛ thou haſte 
amanour,a farme, landes, mesowes, 
paflures, vineyardes, houles, and mo⸗ 
nepe, which thou doe let out to hire 
vnto another man vppon a certaine cos 
uenaunt of gaine toreturne to thee fog 
the ofe thereof. his bargaine, this 
couenaunt ts not of it felfe vnlawtull. 
no? pet condempued in the holy Scripe 
tures, Ano the berpe name of vſurye 
isnot vnhoneſt, of it {elfe , the abufe 
thereof hath mave it vnhoneſt, fo that 
fot without acaule it is at this daye 
deteſted of all men.. 

Foꝛ vſurie is in the ſcripture cons 
demned, fofarre as tt ig fopned with 
iniquitie, and the veffruction of our 
brother 02 neighboꝛ.Foꝛ who will for 
hiv to let out the vſe of our lands, hous 
fes, 02 money to hire, that thereby wee 

: map 



moditie? Foꝛ buying; ſetting te hyꝛe, and vinepardes:, butis confumed and, 
and luch ithe contacts ace lawfullpe 
allowed vs. And as the parte of him 
that giueth,is to do goon; ſo is it the, 
duetie of him that taketh, not so vſe a: 
good. turne without all manner of re⸗ 

made lefle with ole and toſſing from 
man to man,and that therfore no com⸗ 
modity ought to be taken {oz the vſe 
thereof, But ik a man put money ine 
to another mans hande, wherwith be. 

compence to the hurt and hinderance. buyeth him (elfe a farme, a manour 
of him chat giucth it · in beltowing of landes, oꝛ vinevardes, oz otherwile oc⸗ 
meere benefites, there is another cof 
Deration, whereof we reade inthe 6. of 
Lukes If ye lendtothem , of whome 
ye hope toreceiue againe,&c.. 
Gun the Lawyers did Difcutle this 

matter thus:that ic is no vfuric, when 
the debtour giueth a penſion and ſome 
veerelie fee, in recompence of the mo⸗ 
ney which be hath boꝛrowed, fauing 
the ppincipall ſumme which bee hath 
Hozrowed whole, by.acouenaunt that 
was mane before of lelling it backe a: 
gaine , becaule the thing noth cealeto 
be lent, which ts fograunted to an as 
ther mans vle, that vnlelſe the debitor 
will ,. the creditour cannot claime the 
ching, fo long as the vebitour papeth 
gis penfion , foz the afluren payment 
whereof, be hath put himlelf in bons, 

Foꝛ (uch a crediting is a flat con: 
tract of buying. Chey fap therefore 
that vſurie ts committed in lending a- 
Tone (which ought to be without hire ) 
and not in other contracts oꝛ bar- 
Maines. 

Let them therefoze which deale in 
thele kind of trades haue chis alwates 
befoze theit eyes, as arule to be ledd 
by. Whatfoeuer thou wouldeft have 
done to thy {elfe,that do thoutoan 
other: & whatfoener thou wouldeit 
not haue done.to thy felfe, that doo 
not thon to another, And let them 

thinke of thoſe wordes of the Apottie: 
Let no man beguyle his brother in 
bargainin g. Iknowe verie weillthat 
wiching moncy, thep ate wont to. ale 

cupieth it to bis gaine and profit, Iſee 
no-caufe, why a good Chꝛiſtian and an 
honeſt mã may not reope ſome lawful 
conunedity of the hire of his money.as 
well a3 of the letting oꝛ leaſing of bis 
lande net 

It is inthe power of him , which fa 
letteth out bis money, with that mony 
to bup a fare, ¢ fototake the whole 
gaine to himlelt: but now wee {ee that 
inleting the other hauc it, hee graun⸗ 
tech him che vle of bis moncp, wherby 
he is a very great gainer, 
Chis fellow,to whome this ſumme 

is lent, oꝛ other wiſe giuen vpon coue⸗ 
nants of contract, doth with the mony 
get fome fap ofliuing , with the reue⸗ 
nue whereof, he nourifheth all bis fa- 
milie,paping to his creditour the po2- 
tion agreed on,of which, when he bath 
once made a ful reſtitution he maketh 
the lining his owne for euer, and ace 
quiteth himſelf from the peerelp. pen⸗ 
fion, In this kind of coucnaunting, no 
man, J chink wil fay,that the poore ts 
oppꝛeſſed, when the thing it ſelle noth 
rather cry, that bp luch vlurie the pore 
is greatly helped. Uſurie therfore ts 
foꝛbidden in the word of God, fo farre 
forth,agit biteth (for heere Jvle the 
verye terme of the Scriptures ) bis 
neighbour, while it hindereth him, 
oz otherwiſe vndoeth him. Foꝛ thus. 
faich the Looe in Leuiticus: If thy 
brother be waxen poore, and fallen. 
in decaie, whether he bea ftraunger. 
or indweller,teleue hino,that he ed 

iue 

sap seceive foun inland otal come ait. ia it haat not as — 



giue him thy money‘vp 

pT ‘Thott —— arsine Rp 
vfurie ofhim, or more then righti⸗ 
but feare the Lord; that thy brother’ domes foꝛ vniuſte extortion in bfurpe 
may live with thee. Thou thalt not’ anvpetefable vlerers, tt is the part of 

urye, a holye Wagtitrate to brzidle vſurers 
nor lende him thy victuals rin- With vpright lawes, and according to 
creafe.I amtheLord yout'God. the qualitic of tunes, places, fates, € 
Chereforethe Low oan al atten petfons,te appotne alawfull, iuſt anv 
of couetous and deceithill nten, where honeſt lucre, chat blurers maye not in 
with they donot onelp erceed meaſure Lending, letting, buying, and felling 
ineracting vſury, but do ofpurpole let oppres the pooze people, but that equis 
out their money anv ſubſtance to hive, tie anv tuffice may bee kept in alt 
that bp that eccafion thep map wipe’ things, 

Ling vpon common weales and Hinge Ast 

their debttours of all that they DEthis duetie of bis, the magiffrate 
haue. 

No man, Ithinke, can in fewe 
woꝛrdes erppelle all the wicked ket⸗ 
ches ofſubtile vlurers, they inuent 
ſuche newe ones euery baie . Iwill 
therefore recite here the iuogement of 
the Loꝛde againit afewe wicker arts 
and deteſtable deedes of vſerers in 
lending , letting, anv felling, tothe 
ende that thefe beeing once confivered 
all men map fudge and take heede of 
the like. 

The Pꝛophet Amos in the eighte: 
Chapter faith: Heare this , O ye that’ 
{wallowe vpp the poore , ‘and make 
the needy of the landeto faile, fay- 
ing: after a moneth wee will fell 
corne, and atthe weekes ende wee’ 
will fet forth wheate, we will make’ 
the Epha finall and the fickle great, 

Chatisthe and falfifie the weights by deceipte, 
mefure fmal that wee may buy the poore for fil- 
price great, uer, and the needie for fhoes, and 

fell the refafe of the wheate, The 
Lorde hath fworne by the excellen- 
cie of Iacob : furely I will neuer for- 
gett anie of theyr workes. Shal not 
the lande tremble for this ? thal! not 
euerye one mourne that dwelfeth 
therein ? And it fhall rife vpp wholie 
as a flud, &c. 

@Wiherefore » that the wzathe of 

hath anotable erample in Nehemias 
fupprefling the couercutnetie, crucity, 
anid extreame iniurie of blurers , and 
other oppreflours of bis Jewich come 
monaltie. It is at large fet pone int 
the fifte Chapiter of the hidoppe of 
Nehemias. In chis therefore which 
HF haue hetherto alleadged, Jmeane 
not to father 02 defend vniuſt occupi⸗ 
ers, vſurers oꝛ their infattable couce 
toutnefte : but J affirme flatlpe: that 
thep liue of the bloud and bowels of 
their beetheren and countrimen :*and 
that thep ſhalbe vndoubtedly damned, 
vnleſſe they repent them of their finne 
and ertoztion. Che very law of nature 
doeth make greatipe againſte them, 
which Jobiett here and fay vnto the s 
Whatfoener thou wouldefte not 
haue done to thy felfe, that doe not 
thoute another. he Publicanes 
alfa came to John, that they miaht be 
baptifed of him, and ſaide: maiffer, 
what hall wee vos Co whom he faive. 
exacte no moze then is appointed foz 
pou. 

Thele Publicanes were luch as li⸗ 
ued vppon the publique toll and cu⸗ 
ſtomes which they had farmed at the 
Romanes hands for a certatne fumme 
of readte moneye. Nowe hee bad not 
theſe Publicanes to. leaue off wo 

to 



7he third Décade,the firfeSetmony °°: 
toll-achering. bu: willed them to bee foe great miffortune, a 

pes nil ‘more calamities chen one muſt needs 
‘follow that foule abufeof Ectictatis 
‘gal riches and (pititual goods. Foꝛ as 

content with theirappoinien tury In 
4 

Uke mater F verge the fame fentence 
and (ap toatl vlurers and-eccupters : 
Exact io more, then ‘is appointed 
foryou. —— 

But if pe want a certaine conſtitu⸗ 
tion anvozdinaunce fet downe by the 

Warisrace,foz the gaine of pour mo- 

quity, huinanity, and charity, preuatle 

277 
but thatfome great miffortune, anv 

Crit cur Logves, the verie Sonne of. 
Gov, is fpopledand defrauded in the 
poore and tecdie: fo doctrine and god⸗ 
linefle come to an ende, where honeffe 

nd⸗ Uudies doe veterip Decay, the ſheep of. 
nepin euery feurcvali trade, then tet e⸗ Chit are altogether deſtitute of goon 

and faithinll heapheards, and ave left 
in pour mindes andlet che common’ fo} a pzoyeto raucning wolues, and 
law finke into pour hearts, which fatth 
What foeuer yee woulde that men 
ſhould doe to-you,the fame do ye to 
‘them Ithine eie, faith rhe Lord, be 
ofingle, allthy body is lightfome: 
bie ifrhelyght tharisin thee; “bee / were, tit Ezechias eſpecially, and ma⸗ 
darkenefle, howe'great then is that 
darck riches <0 74s BC th 2 OF | 
Sacriledge ts the fpopling of holy 

‘things which are confecrates to Cod, 
“andthe vſe of the church . sForthe 
Church of Cov hath hallowed goodes 
and riches, wherewith it voch partlie 
mantaine fincere Doctrine, andthe ho- 
ip Winthery af the Church, and parts 
Ipe relieve the needy Satutes and im⸗ 
potent bꝛethren. Che church alla hath 
goods and poffelfions,to keep the pla 
ces of praier ſpirituall houſes and bol, 
pitals in due reparations: and lafilie 
for the publike helpe of all people, in 
common calamities and greeuous af: 
flictions 

They therefore are church. robbers. 
which vo conuerte che chuech goodes 
from the lawfull and help purpoſe, for 
which thep were odvined, into a pro: 
phane ano godleſſe vfe, ſpending chem 
provigally in bunting, gay cloaching, 
fuperFition,whore-haunting, dicing, 
drinking and ercelfiue banquetting. 
In which thinges, Biſhopps and Wa: 
giſtrates of thefe daies poe greatlye 
offende. And it cannototherwile vee, 

mercileſſe robbers. R 
. But pet we mull hare aregard noe 

‘to arcompt inthe number of Churchs 
robbers fuch heaves ano ouer-feers of 
holy veligion, as fome Kings ef Tuva 

ny other Bifhops and Waftours of the 
Pꝛimitiue Churche, who in manye 
‘troublefome baoples , when either 
warres DID Wate their Countries anv 
common weales, o2 elfe when hunger 
02 fone other publtke calamitie , piv 
oppreſſe and pinch their fillie Couns 
trimen, did not ficke to beffowe the 
Churth coors {therallp, andtoemptp 
the treafure of the hallowed money, 
that therebpthep miahe vee the poore 
oppreffes fome good. But they bad bre 
doutedly bene weongfull Chureh-rob- 
bers, tfthep to {pare money and other 
veſſels which are without life; woutd: 
not haue redeemed lining creatures: 
their Countrp-men from death epe- 
nurie. 

There is anerceltent place ofthis 
matter in D. Aminofe, Officiorum. 
li. 2. Cap.28.. Chere are alfo notable 
ex amples heereof in the Eccleſiaſtical 
hiſtorie. 
Moꝛeouer in the numberof Church⸗ 

robbers diuines accompt Simontaks, 
that is, Gerchaunts Imeane, buyers 
ann ſellers of ſpirituall and Eccleſia⸗ 
ſticall dignities. 

Simoniakes, 

FoR 



—* 278 The eight precept of the ter Co idements bi 
; Foꝛ fuch aone is Simon Magus their. lenge, who abule the name of Chriffe, 
a graunde Pattiarche repogtepto haue their pouertie a cloake to 

beene in the Actes of che Apollles. In keepe them pole fill, Che Apottle 
- the Ciuill law, wholoeuer went about. commandeth Timothy nor to cherithe 
with priute gikts co. buye the voice of ſuche pole hypocrites. ans wandering 
anp man to {peake on bis five , when vacabonds with the almes and erpens 

4 publike offices were fo2 to be beſtow⸗ ces of the Church-goones, But nowe 
Ambition. ed, he was guiltye of ambition, anv. the greateſt lacrilege of al,is, ifaman 
i _ belive the ſhame and open inkamye trauilate the glozp of Gov the creator 

was compelied to pape, an hundꝛed vnco a creature. : 

— | = Tos? 

—* 

oe 

>” 

PH ut 

Crovwnes for bis oſfence. But becauſe There isa kinde of theite called recutatus, 
this belongs not to Sactiledge, wee Peculatus, which is comnitted in fils 
lett it paſſe, and retoutne to our mat: chinge the common treafure , oꝛ pur⸗ 
ter. oy Ame oy eee ce -dopning awap the princes ſubſtaunce. 
Chey are Church-robbers, wholoe-. Chis hinge vf robberp bzeedeth euerp 

uer either do not pap at all; oꝛ elle oe houre neive exactiong.and giueth wice 
pate vnwillinglie the goones that are ked magifcates, goob cauſe and ſicte 
due to the Church, J meane,. heir opportumitie to powle the poeze coms 
Tithes, anv yearely reuenues. It is to monaltie. Ot this ſoꝛte of robbers 
be ſeene in the Scriptures, how terri⸗ div Cato happily ſpeak, when he Cato: 
dip the Prophets do thꝛeaten Church⸗ 
robbers, Daggeus teſtiſted, that the 
_ ground brought foorth fo il and little 
fruit fornorbing elfe, but for becaule 
. the people did not truelpe pape that, 
. tobhich of duety they ought to the tems. 
ple . In Malachie, Godpromilerh 
the people to make their grounne 
‘frnitefull, ifthey willpape liberallye 
the fipends and tributes Due to the 
temple. 

. Pow the Winifers of the Churches 
Aap bfe thoſe reucnues 02 fipends by 
as good law and tight,as thep that vſe 
the profit of the grounde, which chep 
themfelues baue huſbanded. Foꝛ fa 
both the Lorde expreflpteache them in 
the 18. ok the book of Numbers, wher 
withall Paules ſaying agreeth inthe 
ninth Chapter of his fick epiſtle to the 
Corinthians , Ann the Lorde Fefus 
Himlelfe alfo gaue almes to the poore 
pf the Fipenve which be had / as it is to 
hee ſeene in the 13. chapter of Saint 
Johns Eoſpell. 
— tommit ſacri⸗ 

Private theeues doleade their liues 
in chaines and fetters , but publike 
theeues in golde and purple. Cinder 
this title of robberie ave all thole cone 
teined that epther vo not pay at all, or 
elfe pap with ill will, the tributes ann 
tares that are bue to their magiſtrats. 
Laſtly, all thep are counten faultiein 
this kinve of cheeueric,whofocuer doe 
abule thepublike wealth o2 trealure 
of the common weale. 

Otherſome there are, that take opp 
childꝛen whom they knowe verp well, 
and tell them to other, therebp togete 
aduauntage, or elſe doe ſteale alway ov 
ther mens ſeruauntes. Chis kinde of 
theft the Lawyers call Plagium. And prasiua: 
of this offence ere thoſe people guilty, 
which by euil whifpering.perfwation, 
and ſeditious Doctrine, Doe drawe (ers 
uaunts x handmaides from obedience 
to their maiſters, and childꝛen from 
doing reuerence and dutie totheir pas 
rentes. 

Aun when Captaines that are hy⸗ 
rev of range princes to ferue fo2 mas 

nep 



recs oho Meights,leaving them to wars where: . 
ere all men a imehep per iſhe, and neuer teturne to 
Or money 
raduie itd 
ic. 

ot jramiaia fi baneeaeer ee aes Mets A ee ee : 

ere op in foyreinte warrs, doe againt the 
lnnsiswedin Waverits will and knowsleuae , careye 

away whole banvsof ſillie yong men, 
whome thep entice wich many fatre 

"Y momifes, and entrappe with ſundrie 

ac theiv kreindes againe Such Capteins 

J fay, ate to be reckned in the number 

of men ſtealers. Chis offence otolve 

was punither bp death,as tt ts euident 

inthe 21. of Exodus, and inthe lawe 

of Conſtantine, which ts ta be ſeene 
Cod.lib.g.tit,20. 

An other forte of theeues there is, 

which we call fellones , anv thole bee 

they whiche ffeale and Bite alway d⸗ 
ther mens cared 

do mi attel that is lent them: 
and they allo, which when they maye 
wilt not helpe an other mans Cattell 
that is in teopardy . Foꝛ the Logue in 
tie lawe commmaunved to bring backe 
that which goeth aſtraie, and to reſtore 
it to the right owner, 

Thus much hitherto haue J ſpo⸗ 
ken, my brethren, touching che ſun⸗ 
Dope kindes of theft, ofthe iuſte anv 
{awful wetting of goodes, and alfe of . 
the proper owninge of peculiar rt< 
cheile. 

\ 

Of the lawfull vie of earthly goods : that is, how we may rightly 

| poflefleand lawfullie fpend the wealth thatis rightly 
and inftlie gotten : Of reftitution 

and almes deedes, 

The fecond Sermon. 

I did in my lak 
Se Sermon (der 
aN 2 » tp beloued)de⸗ 

We bp what mea- 
i Nes goods are 

[oes rightly gottẽ, 
ALAS F howe many 

F kinds of thefe 
there be, anv funnaie fortes of getting 
wealth vnlawkully: ther ts pet behind 
an other treatife foz mice to adde, and 
therein toteach pou, what is the true 
vſe of goons rightly gotten , and howe 
Wwe map lawfulipe poſſeſſe them, anv 
tuflie {pende aun diſpoſe them in this 
tranfitopie life’. Foꝛ iuſtice doth not 
onely not defraude any man, but dooth 
fo much as it may endenour it (elfe to 
do good to al me, either is it enough 

fon a godly man not to pure any bodie, 
vnleſſe alfo he Doo good to all that hee 
can. And tn this point do manp men fin 
while they are perſwaded that thep 
haue vone all the dutie that thep otee, 
if thep burt no man, €if thep polſſeſſe 
that whichthey haue without trouble 
foanpe man, although in the meane 
while thep haue no regarde whether 
thep help 02 do good fo anp man o2 No. 
And bee finneth as greatly inthe fiahe 
ofthe Lord, which doth not vſe right. 
lp moods iuſtly gotten, as be what hath 
heaped vp wealth tn wickedneſſe, anv 
nouchtie meanes. Jwill tel pou thers 
fore, ſo fare as God hal atue me grace 
how anvin what fort gonlp men map _ 
holily poſſeſſe and diſpoſetheſe earthly 
goodes. Firlſte of all, that. the vſe of 
worlolp wealth map be helthful to che 

owner 

f 
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i. In this oper of 
ofe people placed which 
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Norhing of 
pnother mans: 

wulſt bepof- 

felled, 
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owner holye 
that nothing of an other 
inthetr potli Mon: that ts5u 
fully Ceperate wealth tiah 

emain 
o Cares 

fully reſtoze whatloeuer they ſindd in 

Keltitution is 
_ meceffary. 
. 

y 
; xod 22. 

that whiche they haue, to belong of, 
right unto other men, Foꝛ chep are. 
thꝛoughlyperſwaded, and doo verilpe 
beleue,that by this meanes, the vacalth 
that isleftthem, although bp reftitu- 
tion it be ſomewhat diminiſhed, wil 
vet not withſtanding proſper the bet- 
ter, endure the longer, and be far moze 
fruitful puto them hele 
Mowe this reſtitution is flatly com⸗ 

Maunded, and alfo very neceflarp to be - 
put in pꝛactiſe, Foꝛ the Loꝛde in che 
law noth bp ſundzie meanes, and that 
very careſully geue charge of tt too, as 

— «Bfaig. 

isto be ſeene inthe 22. of Crobus, 
- OPoreouer , fooften as the iuſt and 
holye connmaundement of Cod was 
throuch the couetouſneſſe and wicked⸗ 
neſſe of nankinve call cffand neglec⸗ 
ted, the Lope ratfes bp greeueus and 
almof vnſpeakeable eutls, agatnt the 
tontempners thereof , and ſcattered 
abzoabe the bniud gotten goodes, bp 
Wars, mifhaps and Divers calamities, 
forthe Prophet Clap crpeth, fap. 

ing: The Lord ſhall enter into iudge- 
ment with the Eldersand Princes of 
his people, and thallfape vnto them: 
Itis yee that hane burnt vp my vine- 
yard,the fpoile of the poreis in your 
houfes. 
And Amos in che thirde Chapiter of 

his Pꝛophecie crieth: They ftoare vp 
treafures in their pallaces by vio- 
lence and robberie. Therefore thus 
faith the Lord God: miferies fhal in- 
uade thee on euery fide of the land, 
and thy enemies (hall bringe downe 
thy ftrength or riches from thee,and 
thy pallaces fhalbe {poiled. 

The eight precept of theten Commandements 
men haue ariligent care. We He a a 

yial ‘ cord, 
. I 

ayinie bp . 
from bniuct gotten goods, € do fapth: 

pf Sacheus teacheth vs, who , fo foone 

that Sacheus of Wis owne a 

that is a full and abfoluce reconipence - 
of whatlocuer he had taken wrongful 
Ip awape, and tris alſuredly certaine, 
that he perfourmed that promile, Foꝛ 

I], Luke 19. 

bat Zacheus of hi a8 miſed retitution foure folve poubie, 

he vnderſtood bythe tnfpiration ofthe - 
holy Ghok, that a reſtitution of his ill 
gotten goeds was eſpecially neceflary, 
and that be ſheuld neuer be happp wns 
till be hab made a full amenves fo all 
bis wrongful dealings, Gerie rights 
lp thetefore faive Saint Sucufine in 
bis 54,€ptille ta Macedonius,u here 
be writeth. : xt 

It, when thou 
not reftere that which thow haft of 
an other mans goods,then is not re- 
pentance truly performed , but falf- 
ly fained: butifrepentance be truly 
taken,then is not fin forgiven, vn- 
fefle reftitution bee made of that, 
which was taken awaie, butas] {aid 
when it may be reftored. 

But touching the time when ref: 
tution ought ro be made, the erample 

as he was receiued vnto the fauour of 
Chit, anv viv vnderſtand tse works | 
of truth and equitte , div immediatipe 
pꝛomiſe reſtitution, and out of hande 
perfourme the fame, . 

tz! herefoze, wee muTe not foare off 
from Dap to Bapto make reftitution. 
No ntan hath neede to double his of⸗ 
fence . Forthou needef noe bp thp 
merrowe and ouer-mozrowe delapes 
to augment bis bifcommoditpe and 
hinverance any longer, front whome 
thou bat bp thy fubtill ineanes and 
wicked violente, wrefen the goodes 
that be hath, confivering tha: be to bis 
loſſe hath lacked them long enough, 
ani beene without chem too too long 
Cod wot, 

at 

maiſt thou dooſt 

VVhen reſti- 
tution is | 

be made. 

—— 

en 
¥ 

| 

| 



* chou — — thon 
oughtel to make reffifution 2 3 anz 
einer: to him from whom thou tokeſt 
if, if thou knoweſt from whome thon 
haſt had it, and who tf is whome thou 
haſt defrauded. Wut by that meanes, 
ſaieſt thou, Jſhall bring my ſelfe into 
obloquie and infamic. J bid thee not do 
fo, But if thou didſt inuent a meanes 
fo fake if, then find out Come handſom 
way fo reſtore tf againe, wherby thou 
maiſt elcape and not incur the note of 
infamie. 

Andprate fo the Lord that he twill 
vouchſafe to Helv thee a readte waie 
and apt fo2 fo accompli} the thing 

that thou mindeſt. Ifthou meaneſt in 
god ſadneſſe to make true reſtitution, 
thou ſhalt vndoubtedly find a waie to 
do if, without repeoch ¢ obloquie. But 
if thou doeſt but dallie and te with 
the Lord, thou wilt not be without a 
thoulande excuſes, the be and the 
ſoundeſt whereof will neuer fet thy 
conſcience at quiet liberfte. Neither is 
God mocked. J cannot fel fatek thou, 
from whom J haue taken if,and ther- 
fore J knotwe not to wyom F Houlve 
reſtore it. 

Af in verte deede chou knowelſt not 
from whom thou batt takenit, then 
batt thou the pore ncedie on wyome 

to beſtowe if. To theſe thou oughteſt 
to deale thy vniuſt gotten godes, and 
not fo ſuperſtition 02 the miniſters 
thereof. 
Now lef euerie one make rettitutt- 

on of fo much, as be bath faken atwatc, 
or af the leaſt of fo much as ke is able 
fo reffo2e. 
Foꝛ mante haue (pent ¢ fo prodigal 

ly walked other mens gods, that they 
are nof able to make reſtitution ofanp 
thing’agatne. Let fuch felloives ac⸗ 
knowledge their fault ¢ repent their 
follie from the bottonte of their harts. 

ne fe 281 
no if it happen at anie time afters 
ward that they come bp gms, then let 
them be fo much moze liberal of their 
owne, as befo2e they were prodigal tn 
{pending other mens, 

Wut if all the riches which thou 
poſſeſſeſt bee other mens gods, and 
gotten of fhe by theft and robberie 
fo that ifghou madeſt a ful reftitution 
there (hon! no pennie be left fo2 thee, 
buf that thou muff needes go beg. then 
art thou verily bard beffed, and in 
fo iwofull a faking, pea thou art mad 
and farre befide thy (elfeif thou wilt 
not ſticke, but Hill go on to paint thy 
pide, and maintaine a poet with o- 
ther mens pence, and fatiffie thy luſt 
in the ho wels, blod, and ſweat of pore 
mens browes. 

WMhy Dock thou not rather abate 
thy (elfe fo pouertie, and ble thine vn⸗ 
tuff gotten gods, as needie people bie 
their almes? Foꝛ thou liueſt of that c 
that Gould be the poꝛes. Wherefore 
laic downe thy pride, and ſorſake thp 
ruffling riot. 

Conder with thy felfe who thou 
arf, and toberenpon thou liueſt. And 
ſtill do thy endeno2 fo make rettitutiz 
on, fo farre as thou canſt, and let if 
greeue thee to fe thy felfe notable fo 
reſtore the bhole againe. fit be not 
a greefe fo fice foꝛ a time fo ſuffer po⸗ 
uertie, folabour and faithfully fo. er 
erciſe fame honeſt occupation, and fo 
fraine vp fhe chilozent leading thein 
as if were by the band fo worke, then 
thou fhalt not want whereon fo line, 
although thou reſtoreit all whatſoe⸗ 
uer thou batt of other mens godes. 
Wut there ts bery ſmal and almoſt no 
faith at all in manie men, whereby tf 
commeth to paffe that berte fewe 02 
none can be perſwaded, to make true 
reſtitution. 
To this J adde(befor Igo any fur⸗ 

Cc ther) 



_ thinke of a reftifution, which haue 
With euill words corrupted the minds 
of ſimple fouls, with pꝛiuie backbiting 
raiſed landers on ofber men, 02 with 
peruerte counfell firred bp the migh- 

tier men agatntt the weaker ſort. 3Fo2 
thefe things do paſſe and are far aboue 
all earthlie riches. 
Thus much bane J fai hitherto 

dit we COUCHING relkifution, of which other 
emade men haue lelt very ample difcourfes, 
3*Itor my part doe ſee that to a godlie 
—9 mind this worke of reſtitution is ot 1 

and plaine pnough, and therlore haue 
Jſpoken of if fo ſhortly as Jhaue. For 

_agodlie and tell difpofed man doth 
vith all bis hart defire and {ecke to o⸗ 
bep the lawe of God, and therefoze by 
calling fo God fo2 aide be tall eafilie 
find a waie fo worke infftce and equiz 
fic, As for thoſe whoſe deſire 1s raz 
ther fo feme iuſt men, than to be iuſt 
indeede, and doe loue this wold more 
than it becommeth them fo noe, they 
with their ouer manie queffions, and 
innumerable perchances and putca- 
ſes do make the treatife of reſtitution 
fo tedious andintricafe, that no man 
fall euer be able fo make it fo plaine, 
that they will vnderſtandit. 

Jwill not therefore anſwer then 
any ino2e, buf onelp warne them to 
eramine their own conference, and fe 
what that doth bid them dor. Now J 
would baue that confcience of theirs 
fobe fetledin, and bee mindfull of the 
generall law, which faith: Whatfoe- 
uer thou wouldeft haue done to thy 
felfe,that doe thou to another : and 
whatfoeuer thou wouldeft not haue 

i] 

to another. 
After this note J twil! ſomewhat 

freely difcourte vppon the tuft poſſeſ⸗ 
Hie easier of Well goften 

} 

4 A emutt not 
our minds asic! 

F 

ther) that they — — to ni He 

done to thy felfe, that doe not thon 

of all no man 
muff put ante confidence in riches, 
which are indeede things tranfitozie 
and Doe quickly decay : we mult not 
{ettle our minds vpon, noꝛ be inloue - 
With them, but by all meanes fake 
hede that they driue bs not to idola⸗ 
trie, no2 binder the courfe that tee 
baue fo pafle. Peauen ts the goale 
Wwhereat Wwe run. Bere againe toe 
muff all giue eare to the dinine and 
heauenlie words bffered by fhe Pro⸗ 
phet Danid, who ſaid: Puc your truft Pfal.ézs 
n GOD alwaies, powre out your 
— before him, for God is ourre- 
fuge : As forthe children of men, 
they be but vain: the children of mé 
are deceitfull ypon the weights, they 
ate altogither lighter than vanitie 
it felfe, Truft not in wrongand rob- 
berie, giue not your felues to vani- 
tie: if riches increafe, fet not your 
harts vppon them. The Apoftle 
Paule being indued with the fame 
{pirit, biddeth ts to ble the world and 
worldlie things as though Wwe vſed 
them not. 

Againe, becalleth couctoufnes the 
worſhipping of dols: echargethrich 
nien not fo put t eir truft in vncer⸗ 
tain riches, but tn the liuing God, who 
miniltreth to all creatures liuing ſuf⸗ 
ficiently vnough. And therefore the 
Lozd in the Oofpel forbivdeth to heap 
by freafures bpon earth, 

Now on the other fide, te are not prodigatiie 
bidden by the Apoftles to ſpende our frdidder. 
gods prodsigally in riot and wanton⸗ 
nefle. For twee may not abule the 
wealth that the Lord bath lent bs in 
pide and lururte, as manie dor, who 
lath out all in dicing, fumptuous buil⸗ 
dine, firange clothing, exceſſiue drin⸗ 
king,and ofber deintte banketting. 

The ende and deſtruction of fuch 
kinde of people doth the Lord verie 

finely, 



Riches are 
the gift of 

. God for 
which he 
multbee 
thanked. 

finely, though not without terro2 fo 
them that beare it, fet downe in the 
parable of therich qlutton, who after 
big delicate fare and coftly apparell, 

after this life toxmented tn bell 
With onfpeakable thirſt, and toaſted 
there with bnquenchable fire. There⸗ 
fore thefe fempozall godes mutt be 
rightly, bolilp, and moderately bien, 
without exceſſe. 

Cucrie man muſt acknowledge 
thele terrettriall gods fo bee the mecre 
and fre gifts of our bountifull and 
heauenlie father, and not tobe giuen 
fo2 our deſerts, oꝛ gottẽ by our might. 
Fo2 we haue of Gods liberalttic all 
things neceſſarie fo mainfaine our 
liues. Atisthe 1020 which bleſſeth 
and doth proſper our labour. Final⸗ 
ly, they are not euill but the god giftes 
of God which he giueth to the main⸗ 
tenance of our liues, and not fo our de⸗ 
ſtruction: The fault is tn cur felues 
that richesare a fnare fo bring many 
men fo euill ends.Moꝛeouer the Lod 
bimfelfe requireth and in bis worde 
commandeth bs, fobe thankfull vnto 
him fo2 bis god benefits beſtowed on 
bs, fo bfe them with thanks giuing, 
to pꝛaiſe his name for ali things, and 
fo retotce in bis fatherlie godneſſe 
ſhewed vnto bs. Foꝛ thus doth Mo⸗ 
fes the ſeruant of God in Deutero- 
nomie charge the Iſraelites: When 
thou hafteaten therefore and filled 

thy felfe, then thanke the Lord thy 
God, in that good land which hee 
hath giuen thee. Beware that thou 
forget not the Lord thy God, that 
thon wouldeft not keepe his com- 
mandementes, his lawes and ordi- 
nances,which I commande thee this 
day:yea,and when thou haft eaten & 
filled thy felfe, and hait built goodly 
houfes and dwelleft therein: and 
when thy beaftes, andthy fheepe are 
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waxen many, and thy filuer and thy 
gold is multiplied, andall that thou 
haftis increafed : then bewareleaft 
thine hart rife, and thou forget the 
Lord thy God, which brought thee 
outof thelandof £gypt,and from | 
the houfe of bondage. Say not then 
in thine hart, my power and the 
might of mine owne hand, hath pre- 
pared mee this aboundance. Re- 
member the Lord thy God : for it is 
hee that giueth thee power to get 
fubftance &c. 

Moreover Paul the Apofile faith, 
that all the creatures of God are god, 
created to the god and p2efernation 
of bs men, and biddeth bs ble them 
with the feare of God and giuing of 
thankes. And againe, whether yee 
eate or drinke or whatfoeuer yedo, 
doallto the glory of God. Gndinan 
other place : Let your manners befar 
from couetoufneffe, and be content 
with the thinges that yehane. For 
he hath faid, I doe not forfake nor 
leaue thee, fo that we may boldly fay 
the Lord is my helper, I wil not feare 
what man can doe vnto mee. 

7 

ae ci 
Let earthly godes alfo ferne our Goodsferue 

neceſſitie. Nowe necefiitie requi- 
reth a commodious divelling place, fo 
much bicuals as are fufficient: comes 
ly apparell, and honeſt company ke 
ping twith our neighbours and equals, 
iLefeuerp man meafure and effeeme 
thefe circumſtances, firk by bis olyne 
perfoune,then by bis familie 02 houſe⸗ 
holde. Foꝛ an houſholder muſt wari⸗ 
Ip prouide and fozefee that no neceſſa⸗ 
th thing be wanting in bis famis 
ie, 
Mf this care of the houholver,there 

ave fundzie teſtimonies of Scripture 
erfanf, but {pecially that of Sainte 
Paule, in the fifth Chapter ef bis 
lirſt Epiſtle fo Dimothie, And bere 
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all thinges are 
ment: wiich the bodice 02 life of man, 
doth neceflarily require and Lande in 
neede of, and finally whatſoeuer the 
honeſtie and befeeming of euery man 
doth crauco2demaunde. And thus 
far berilp and to this ende 02 purpofe 
if ts lawful fo2 any man to late fome- 
what type in More againſt peeves fo 
come. Whe man whole charge ts 
much inkeping a great boule, bath 
need of fhe moze fo maintaine tf With 
al,and be tobofe familp is not fo bigae 
nedeth fo much the leſſe, as bis houſe 
is thefinaller.dnd one ftate of life and 
a greater port becõmeth a magiſtrate 
When another coũtenance and a lotw- 
er ſaile befeemeth a priuate perſon. 
But tn theſe caſes let euery man con⸗ 
fider what neceſſitie requireth , not 
that luſt and rpoting twill cage him· 
bnto. Let him thinke with bimfelfe 
what is famely and bufemely fo2 one 
of his degre. 

Gnd pet wee doe not inthis trea⸗ 
tife make fo ftricte a definition of ne- 

Thee 

cellitie, as that thereby we doe vtter⸗ 
lp condemn al pleaſure and moderate 
libertie fo2fenfuality and luxury. For 
Iknowe that God bath graunted and 
giuen fo man, not onelte the vſe of ne⸗ 

- ceffitie, Jmean the vfe of thoſe things 
which tee as men can not be with⸗ 

out, hut alfo doth alloty him all mode- 
oo pleafure wherewithal to delight 
int. 
Let norman therfore mate feruple 

ofconfcience in the {wet and pleafant 
ble of earthly gods, as though with 
that ſwete pleafiure which bee enioy- 
eth, be ſinned again God, but let him 
which maketh conſcience, make it raz 
ther in the iuſt and lawful vſe of thole 
terreftriall riches. For fhe Lord hath 

in no place foꝛbidden mirth, tote, and 
4 ; thefivect ble of wealth, fo farre forth the Leuites faide to ail the people 

Bhi a + 

that nothing be done bnderentlie, vn⸗ 
fhankfully,o2 bnrighteoully, Foꝛ the 
Pꝛophet Jeremie alluding to the pro⸗ 
imifes of Gods lawe conteined inthe 
26,ofileuiticus, andthe 28, of Deu- 
teronomie faith: They thal come and 
reioice in Sion, and fhall haue plen- 
teoufnes of goods which the Lorde 
fhall giue them, namely, in wheate, 
wine,oile,yoong fheepe and calues, 
and their foule fhall bee as a well wa- 
tered garden, for they fhall no more 
be forrowfull. Then hall the maide 
reioice in the dance,yea both yoong 
and old folkes : For I will turn their 
‘forrowe into gladnes, and will com- 
9 them and make them merrie. I 
will make drunken the harts of the 
priefts with fatte, and my people thal 
be filled with my goodnes, faith the 
Lord. Jeremie 31. Wozeouer inthe 
fourth Chapter of the thirte boke of 
kings we read : And vnderSolomon 
they encreafed and were manie in 
numiber as the fande of the fea, ea- 
ting and drinking,and making mer- 
rie. 

Againe in the &,Chap. of the fame 
boke tue finde : And Solomon made 
a folemne feaft & all Ifrael with him, © 
a verle great congregation, which 
came togither out from among all 
the people,cuen from the entring in 
of Hemath vnto the riner of egypt, 
before the Lorde feuen daies and fe- 
uen daies, thatis14.daiesinall. Af- 
terward he fent away the people,and 
they thanked the king, and went vn- 
to their tents verie ioyfullie, & with 
glad hartes , bicaufe of all the good- 
neffe that the Lorde had done for 
Dauid his feruant , and for Iſtael his 
people, Like bnto this is that which 
we reade in the 8, Chap, of Nehemi⸗ 
as in thefe words, And Efdras with 

which 

~ 
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which was fad and forrowfull: This 
day is holy vnto the Lord your God, 
be notye foric,and weep ye not,but > 
go your way to eat the fat,& drinke 
the fweete, and fend part vnto them 

’ that haue not, &c. 
And the Lozve verily doeth not re⸗ 

quire bs men to bee without all (ence 
€ feeling of chole pleafures which bee 
of bis grace bath giuen bs te entope, 
neither would he haue bs to be altoge⸗ 
ther benummed like blockes ¢ ſtockes 
&fenceles fous, Foꝛ he himfelfe hath 
grafted inbs all che fence and feeling 
of good and euill, offweete and ſowꝛe. 
And the fame our Cod and maker 
bath of his eternall goobnes and wif: 
dome, ordeined a certayne natural cre 
cellencie in his creatures , anb bath a- 
boonen them and made them fo delec⸗ 
table , that we map delight in and de⸗ 
fire then: pea, and that move ts, cur 
Cod hath planted in them a nowriſh⸗ 
ing force ¢ bertue to cherifpe bs men, 
and to keepe our bodies in fayre ana 
goodliking, Feꝛ Dauid fapth, And(he 
maketh growe out of the earth) wme 
that maketh glad the heart of man, 
and oyle to make him haue a cheer- 
fullcountenaunce , and breade to 
{trengthen mans heart. The trees of 
the Lorde are full of ſappe, wherein 
the birdes make their neaftes and 
fing &c.Moꝛeouer, it ts reported that 
Facob the patriark did drink fo drun⸗ 
kennefle, anv of Zofeph ¢ bis breth2en 
_the Scripture faith: And in drinking 
with him+they were made drunken 
with wine. 

‘The common JRLOW Noman wil take this dꝛuuken⸗ 
“Englishe crane neſſe of theits for that exceſſiue bib⸗ 
theywere Ding, which the holy Scripture doeth 

| mademerrie. euerye where condemne, but fo2 a cer: 
taine fweete ane pleafaunt meafure in 

j drinking wherewith being once ſatil⸗ 
fied, they were made the merrier. 

285 
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bereaues the ſences, and ts ſo far from 
caufing men tobe iocund anv merrie, 
that cleane contrariwiſe it maketh the 
wapward, bnetuill,out of oꝛder, bealt⸗ 
lp fivinelike ans filthy, 
G like phraſe ef fpeech vſeth Dances 

us the Prophet where he fayth: Con- 
fider your own wayes in your harts, 
ye fowe much, but ye bring little in, 
y¢ eate, but ye haue not ynough, ye 

inke, but not vnto drunkennefle: 
hat is, not vnto ſweete and pleafant 

fuffictencie, that being filles ¢ tocuns 
therewith.pe neeve vere no moze, bet 
for that plentie, giue thankes tothe 
Loꝛd pour goon benefactor for beſtow/ 
ing it on yau. Chis noe J fomewhat 
moze largelp declare, becaufe of the As 
nabaptiftes anv certayne fencelefle 
Stotckes, and other-newe {prong vp 
bppotrites: the Carrhufian Monkes, } 
who as thep coe about to make men i 
neere biccks,fo do thep with moff tras j 
gicall outcries, condemne vtterlye all 
allowable plealure and lawfull de⸗ 
lightes. 

They to colour and commend their 9 
Odd opinion to the eares of men, abuſe ; 
many places of che {acres Scriptures. . 
Woe(fayp thep)to you which noware « 
full and doe laugh now,for the time 
will come, when ye fhall hungerand 
weepe : when as tn decd this anv ſuch 
like fapinges were vttered of God as | 
gainſt the wicked, and fuch as do bus ‘ 
thankfully abule the benefits ‘and cres : 
atures oftheir gooy Gov. Anv theres 
foze for a conclufton of that, which J 
hatte hitherto ſaide, Jadd this, that 
godly menmulk filltake careful been, 
that thep let net looſe the repnesto 
inf, anv foerceede the golden meane. 
Foꝛ mean ane meafure in chefe allots 
ev pleafures alfo is liken, and looked 
for as well as other things. 

Cc.itt, Fure 
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5 Furthermore tet iene anv rile 
ſubſtaunce ſerue to doe honour, ano 
fhew curteife humanitpe in one man 
to another. Foꝛ wee voc ofputy owe 

a Dotout and humanitpe to our hint 
an folkes anv aliaunce , our friendes and 

acquaintaunce, our - countriemen ann 
fraungers, ff 02 we muſt not onelp doe 
Mood to them that are familiar with 
bs, but to them allo uhome wee dip 
newer fee before, in keeping hoſpitali⸗ 
ty koꝛ wayfayꝛing ſtraungers, fo farre 
as our (ubfaunce wil fretch,to matt 

taine it. Foꝛ it otherwiſe thy wealth 
be ſſender, as that it will doe no more 
but titaintaine thine owne houſe anv 
familie, no parcell of Gov3 law doeth 
hinve o2 bid thee te viffribute to other 
men the wealth which chou thp felfe 
doeſt needewas muche 02 more than 
thep. It is {ulficient for thee to pre- 
uine, that they of thyne owne houle- 
holde bee not a burthen to other mens 
backes , So then the man whole 
wealth is ſmall, isnot compellen to | 
ſpend that litcle, which hee hath in do⸗ 
ing honour o2 Gelwing curtefie too: 
ther men. It is enough for him to 
beare with a valiaunt heart bis owne 
hard happe, and to. take heede that bis 

pouertie prscure him not to offend a: 
gainſt right and honeſty. 

Let thole who are iuvifferentlype 
ffoxed, and richer tien who haue welth 
at will, be curtcous and liberall to ens 
tertaine frauugers with francke bol: 
pitalitie. 
Let their mindes he fet to ble libera⸗ 

lity te their owne peaife and honeftie, 
and not giuen to filthy greedines, and 
bnboucte {paring of euerie odd halfe- 
penie, Foꝛ fome thou halt finde, who 
though they be ineifferent well Nored 
with wealth anv poflelfions , are pet 
notwithſtanding fa wholy giuen suer. 
— — at ree that ney⸗ 

shart’ i“ —D—— fake, — 
fo2 anp thew of curteſie they will once. 
beffow a dodkin vpon any men whats 
foeucr, be he their one countriman, 
02 a ſtraunxer dnknowne. 
Thele kind of fellowes.are alwaies 

chambered, and keep themlelues tloſe 
in ſecret counting houles,thetr baggs 
ave cheir pillowes whereon they ficep, 
and dreame of their ruddockes, thep 
are not ſeene to ſtutre abroad leſt pers 
abduenture occafion ſhoulde bee offeren - 
them to qiue entertainment 02 to ſhew 
fome ciutlitie to aliaunts anv ses 
gers. 

The Scripture doeth giue a karre 
hetterrepopte of the moſt holie and fas 
mous Pattiarches our graund predes 
ceflours, 

Lot fate in the cates of Sodome 
to Waite foz frangers and wapfaicing ThePari 
men, tothe ende hee might take them gice 
home to his heule, and giue themens 
tertainment fo wellas be could. 

And if it fell out that he mec with a 
fraunger, hee tin not deſire him home 
to his houle foꝛ fathions fake onclpe, 
that is, with fatnte op fained woꝛdes, 
but be vſed in earneſt all the meangs 
bee coulve to compel him perforce to 
take bp his Inne and lodge with him 
that night, 

Ofour Father Abꝛaham yee read 
in Genefig, that inthe verie heate of 
the day, as he fate inthe poze of bis tet 
be eſpied thyce men that were traucts 
lers, whome at the fir ficht,altbough 
be knew them not, he cntertained berp « 
fouingly, and bante them welcome 
Gartilp, 
For he ſtaieth not to looke when thep 

fhoulo come and requeſt to refreſh thes 
felues with him, but ſtarteth spp and 
meeteth them before thep come to the 
doze of his tent, where he himlcite pre 
uenteth them in {peaking fire vnto 

them, 
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Or peckes, 

them, and when he bad court 

— Decad 
and wh: eoutly af 

ter his countriemanner, with obey⸗ 
faunte ſaluted them , be biddech them 
verye louingly home to his houſe, and 
ſayih: I befeeche thee my Lorde,ifI 
may finde fauourin thy fight, pafle 
not away (I pray thee)from thy fer- 
uaunt. 
Loe heere he calleth a traueller, and 

a fraunger too, by the name of Loꝛde 
(euen as we Germanes tn the enters 
taining of traungers ate wont to fap: 
Sind mir Gott wol kommen lieben 
herren vnd gouten friiend) And als 
though he were tn the lande, where he 

 pwelt, amanofhiah authoritye and 
very great name, yet notwithſtanding 
hee din as it were, forget himlelke anv 
fay : Paffe not I pray thee,away from 
thy feruaunt. Hee calleth bimfelfe a 
feruaunt of ffraungers. Dee goeth on 
moreover and ſayth: Leta little wa- 
ter be fett and wafhe your feete, and 
refrefhe your felues vnder the tree. 
And I will feta morfell of breadeto 

~ comfortyour heartes,and then fhall 
ye go on your way. 

In thefe few wordes he containeth 
in a manner aff the popntes of cyuill 
courtefic, Neyther dit Ghraham vfe 
thefe woordes to make a ſhewe one- 
ly of bounteous liberallity: but when 
‘hee had by entreatte requeſted them 
to Fay, and by their graunt obtayned 
bis deſtre, hee beſtirreth bis ſtumppes 
to accomplifbe tn deede, che thinge 
that he had promifen, he maketh haſte 
to Sarah which was inthe tente, and 
fapetl): Make readie at once three‘ 
mea(ures of fine meale,knead it,and 
makecakes.. Che Scriprure pet ab⸗ 
Deth further this claufe: And Abra- 
ham running vnto his bealts,caught 
-acalfe tenderand good, and gaue it 
to'ayounge man, which hafted and 
made it readie at once. And hee 
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took butter and milke,and the calfe 
which hee had prepared , and ſett it 
beforethem, and ſtoode him-felte 
withthem : hat is , did bim-(eife 
ferue them, as they ate vnder the tree 
Ghis is woonvderfull verily, and to 
bee thought on deepely. Chole goodes 
were well and worthily befowed ve 
pon fo bountiful, liberall, and cours | 
teous a man as Abꝛaham was, whith 
knewe howe to vfe his wealthe ſo has 
neſtly, and with fo commendable cours | 
tefie, nd 

Neither was be alone in al his houle 
fo franke and liberal ,as his wife and 
familp were readilp giuen, and berpe 
willing to put that holpe erercife in 
vre and practize, All things therefoze 
were ready with atrice. 

Ju making preparation alſo no dis 
ligence was wating,choice was mane 
ofall things, fo2 riffe raffe anv refule 
geare was not feruedto theſe ſtraun⸗ 
gers , but the be&e and likelieſt of all 
that was found. : 

he goon-man him-feife taketh 
papnes like aleruaunt, Dee himfletfe 
bringeth in bis countrp fare, which far 
Doth excell all coMly cates, and pritices 
likedithes , and fetteth bis quefies ta 
Meate with butter and milke, and fers 
ueth the tat courle with Geale well 
fedde, and hauſewile· like dzeſſed ets 
ther was he content with this courte⸗ 
fie and entertaynement ; bac humbled 
bim-felée further pet, atin woyted at 
the Table, whple his guelles were at 
meate. — 

The table, loe, was ſerued by him, 
which bad thoſe great and ample pro: 
inifes made Sim bp © OD, whichis 
the Father of all the kaythkull, whiche 
is the voote and graund ſire of Chie 
our Lowe, which was the kriende of 
© DO OD, and confederate to puiſſaunte 
hinges, being him · ſelfe che moff ho⸗ 
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nourable Prince in allthis land, as $e 
that had in warre overcome and vane 
quiſhed foure of the mightieſt hinges 
of all the Caf, and broughe them back 
againe to ſlauery and bonvage, veliue- 
ring bis people whome thep bad taken 

captiue. 
Chis excellent and woꝛtby man, 

Alay, map well vee a paterne fog all 
wealthie men tofellom in befowing 
honour, courtefie, and hoſpitalitie vp⸗ 
pon Traungers and men vnknowne. 
Foꝛ laſtly, beſide his rare ano ſeldome 
ſeene hoſpitalitie, hee themed mores/ 
uer this point of courteſie, that, when 
theprofe from meate , hee bare them 

companye fome part of the wap, Let 
pur wealthie pinchpence therefoze at 
the laff bee aſhamed off, and leaue their 
nigciſh lives and infatiable couetoufs 
wefle . What pleafure J prape pou 
haue they cf thetr riches % to whome 
Do thep good? whome doe thep hensur 
With their clofe kept copne » D2 what 
honsur oꝛ honeſ ye doeth their monte 
procure oꝛ get them while they live ae 

mongmen S WMhy ose not the wiler 
ſorte 02 wealthy menrather leaue this 
crue of miferable wretches, and bears 
hewto the Apoſtles woznes, who faith: 
Remember to keepe hofpytalytie: 
for by that meanes many haue lodg- 
ed Aungels vnwittinglie and yna- 
wares. | 

And verilie hee fpeaketh there of 
sLot and Abraham, either gs it to ve 
doubted, but that wee entertatne the 
very Anacls of Gop, and Chit him: 
felfe , as oftenas wee theme courteſie 
and bofpitalitp to goov anv godly moꝛ⸗ 
tall men. 2 Napa 

Lattlp, let the goodes of wealthie 
men lerue, not to the tntertainement 
of men ofcrevite onelp, but tothe res 

tutes. Foꝛ that wholelome faping 
: 4 

— Th te cas on eas 
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of Paule mut bee 
heades: Charge thei that are riche, 
that they do good,that they be rich 
in good workes, that they be readie 
to giue,gladto diftribute, laying vp 
in {tore tor themfeluesa good founs 
dation againtt the time to come, 
that they maye lay hold vppon eter- 
nalllife. AUtth this doctrine of rhe 
Apoile doeth the Prophet Clay verie 
well agree, where hee ſayth, touching 
Tyre: Their ocupying alfo.and their 
wares fhalbe holye vnto the Lorde: — 
their gaines fhal not be layed vp nor 
kept in ſtore, but it thalbe theirs that 
dwel before the Lord,that they may 
eate enough, and haue clothing ſuf- 
ficient, Loe, heere Efapas teacheth 
bs the meanes to lape vp trealure that 
ever ſhall endure, 

Poreoucr,in the fire chapter of Ma⸗ 
thewe, the verie fame ts repeated that 
‘twas (pokenofbefore. Let euery one 
alfo cal to his memoꝛy the other whol⸗ 
fome fentenees of the Loꝛd his Cov,to 
flitre bim vp to the giuing of almes. 
In Deuteronomie, Moles faith: Be- 

ware that thou harden not thy hart, 
nor fhutto thine hand from thy nee- 
die brother: but open thine hand li- 
berallye vnto him. Thou halt giue 
him,and letit notgrieue thine heart 
to giue vntohim : becaufe that for 
this thing,the Lord thy God hhal in- 
rich and blefle thee inal thy workes, 
andin all thou putteft thine hande 
ynto. The Lord fhall neuer be with- 
out pore,and thereforeI command 
thee,faying : Open thine hand libe- 
berallye vnto thy brother , thatis 
poore and needy in the land. Jin the 
Wfalmes wee finde: A good mants 
mercifullandlendeth, and guideth 
his wordes with difcretion, Hee dif- 

bere ihe poor. liefe allo of the pooꝛe and needy crea· perfeth abroade, and giueth tothe 
poore: hisrighteoufnefle remaineth 

for 
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for euer, his horne ſhall bee exalted 
with honour, Solomon allo lapth: 
Let mercy or wel-doing,or faithtul- 
nefle neuer depart from thee,bynde 
them about thy neck, & write them 
in the tables of thine heart, fo thalt 
thou finde fauour and good eftima- 
tion in the fight of God & men. A-⸗ 
gaine,Honor the Lord with thy ſub- 
{taunce, and of the firft-linges of all 
thine increafe giue to the poore: So 
fhallthy barns be filled with plente- 
oufneffe,and thy preffes fhall flow o- 
uer with fweete wine. Ano againe, 
whofoeuer f{toppeth his eare at the 
crieof the poore, hee fhall crie him- 
felfe andnot be hearde. With thefe 
in all poynts do the ſayinges of the A⸗ 
poſtles and Cuangeliſtes plainelye a⸗ 
gree, Giue to everyone that asketh 
of thee. Againe,verily Ifay vnto you, 
in as muchas yee haue fhewed mer- 
cy to the leaſt of thefe my brethren, 
ye haue fhewed it to me. Which ſen⸗ 
tence ſurely is worthy tobe noted aud 
deepelye printed inthe beartes of all 
Chꝛiſtians.Foꝛ if the Loꝛde Felus ree 
puted thatto be beſtowed on himſelf, 
which chou beſtoweſt onthe pore: then 
vndoubtedly he thinker) himſelfe neg: 
lected and diſpiſed of thee, fo often as 
thou neglectell o2 velpifedt che nee- 
pie, 

This ts (vndoubtedly) true and 
mot ſurelye certaine. Foꝛ the Lore 
and iudge ofall people aſſureth ps bp 
promiife,that atthe ende of the woꝛlde 
inthatlaf iudgement, hee will gine 
fentence in this maner ¢opder: Come 
yee bleſſed of my father,poffefle the 
kingdome, &c . For I was hungrye 
and yee gaue mee meate, I was thir- 
ftieand yee gaue meedrinke : Any 
fo fozimart as isto bee ſeene inthe 25. 
Chappiterof Saint Wathemes Col 
fpell, Heereunto alſo belongeth the 
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wo208 of S, John the Apofte, where 
he faith: Whofo hath this worldes 
good, and feeth his brother haue 
neede, and fhutceth vp his compaſ- 
fion from him , howe dWelleth the 
loue of Godin him. 

And frombence vndoubtedly vin 
fir ft ariſe the common voyte of them of 
old which were woont tofap; If thou 
ſeeſt a needy body die with hunger, 
and doeft not helpe him while thou 
maie({t,thou hatt killed him, and gi- 
uen confent vato his death, Let him. 
therefore, which hath fore of earthlpe 
goodes, know ſor a ſuretie, andin bis 
heart bee chꝛoughly perfwaded,that he 
is bounde efpectallyp to doe good to the 
needy, 

Moꝛeouer, tet him that ts weal’ y, yrome 
thie boe goon to all men fo neere as weemuftde 
beecan, forthe Lopve ſayeth: Gine &°° ; 
to euerye one that asketh of thee. 
And Cobias giueth his fonne this leſ⸗ 
ſon, ſaving: Turne not thy face from 
any poore man. Gut ifehou canſt noe 
through lacke of abilitte toe good to 
alt men , then fuccour them chieflie 
whame thou. perecinet to bee godlye 
diſpoſed, and yee pineben with penus 
tpe . Foꝛ Saint Paule ſayth: Letvs 
doe good to all men, but them efpe- 
ciallye that are of the houfeholde of 
faith. 

Let vs therefore atv, ſuccour and 
re lieue fatherleſſe childꝛen and poore 
iniddowes , olde men and impotent 
people thoſe that are afſlicted and pers 
fecuten fo2 the profeflion of the trueth, 
and fiche as areopprefied with anpe 
miferp anvcalamitie, Let vs further 
and belpe foxward good and bolp {ears 
ning, and all the morfhippers anv trie 
miniters of Cov, that fine tn want 
andfharfitie , Finallp, let es relieve 
Craungers, ans wyonte locuer els we 
may. 

Cc.h. Now 
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If7owe our duetie is to aide and haue 
anv chem in ſteed, with councel, com- to giue of that little: For in fo doing, 
fozt, helpe,money, meate dainke, lodg⸗· the Lorde hail bleffe both thee and 
ing, rayment, commendationg, and thine. | 
withall thinges elfe, wherein wee Thus much,my bꝛethꝛen, haue J 
perceiue that they lacke our helping hethertoo ſaide, touching the lawfull 
hand, Touching which, Jſpake ſom⸗ vſe of earthly gooves . Gov graunte 
what inthe tenth Sermonofthe firk that euery one of pou may printe chele 
Decade, We muff allo Cuccour them fapinges in his hearte,and put in pace 
readilie, with a willing bearte anda tife this holp wozke : let bs pray to the 
cheerefuil minde. For Godrequireth Loꝛde that bee will vouchlake ſo to dis 

little, do thy diligence, pladlie. 

a chearful giuer. And in helping them 
let vs do liberally, Foꝛ Tobtas faith: 
Be mercifull after thy power, if thou 
haue much, giue plenteoufly,ifthou 

rect vs in his wayes, that, for the mete 
ting of thofe tranfitorie goons, we loſe 
not the cucrlafting creature of bis hea⸗ 
uenlp kingvome, 

Ofthe patient bearing and abiding of {undrie calamities 
and miferies: and alfo of the hope and manifold. 

confolation of the faith full. 
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The third Sermon, 

SH (hall not do ae being ſwallowed bp of too great fors 
Voss mifle,¥ think row, and entangled ta vtter deſperati⸗ 

on, be giue himlelic ouer to be Satans 
beeethzen', if bondflauc, owe, this treatife feructh 

foz the whole life of man. jfor J mean 
notte {peake of any one calamitie as 
lone, as of pouerty o2 penury.but genes 

Wekearthlye ri⸗ rally ol all che mileries that happen to 
ches, and of man.Uerily,ſince man is boꝛn to grief 

the vſe aud abuſe of the fame, Idoe 
heere alfo adda diſcourſe of the diuers 
Calamities, wherewith man, ſo long as 
bee liueth in this fratle ſleſh, ts contt: 
nually bere and daily afflitted. For 
ſince that manye men doe either looſe 
their tempoꝛall goodes, oꝛ elfe can by 
no Meanes gette thein, which are che 
caules why thep be oppredicd with pe: 
nury and needineſſe, tt cannot be but 

profitable anv berp neceflarie tao, for 
euery good man to know out of p wo 
of Gov , the verpe reafon and grounde 

and milery as bir des to fiping , and fie 
thes to ſwimming, bis itfe can neuer 
poſſibly be epther (weet o2 quiet, vnles 
be know the manner and reafon of his 
calamity. Aud tf ſo be he know the rea 
fon therof religioufip taken ¢ deriuen 
out of the weave of Cod, then bis life 
cannot chufe but be ſweete and quiet, 
howfoetter otherwife ic feeme to bee 
mot bitter annintollerable, - 
Che mind ofan verilp ts forelp afe 

flicted anv gricuoully toꝛmented with 
lamentable miſeries, but the fame on 

of his contolatton in bis miferies,leat the other fine, is ſweetely eazed and 
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mightily vpholden by * true knot: 
lenge of thot mileries and holy con 
folations.deviued and taken out of che 
wo2d of Gov. 

#F irk of all it is requifite to lay be: 
‘he anette fore our eies, and reckon bp the ſeueral 
ealamities. 

— 

kyndes and eſpeciall fortes of moꝛtal 
mens calamities . The euils veri⸗ 
Ip ate innumerable which dailie fall 
vpon our neckes , but thoſe which poe 
mot vſuallye happen, are the plague 
02 peitilence, ſundey and infinic pifeas 
ſes, death it felfe, ethe feare of death, 
whole terrour to fone ts farre moꝛe 
greeuous than death can be. To theſe 
be added the death and deſtruction of 
moff notable men, orfuch ef whome 
wee make moff accounte, robberpes, 
opprelitons, endleſſe pil chaunces, po⸗ 
uertie, beggerie, lack of freindes, in⸗ 
kamie, baniſhment, perſecution, im— 
pꝓꝛiſonment, enforced torments, and 
erguifite punithments of funny forts 
aud terrible to thinke ow, vnſeaſona⸗ 
ble and tempetiuous weather, batren- 
neſſe, dearth , froat , hatie , veluges, 
earthquakes, the linking of cities, the 
fpopling of ficlos , the burning of hou: 
ſes, the rutne of burloings, hatred, 

_ facitons, priupe grudges, treafons, 
revellions , warres, flaughters. caps 
tiuitie, cruelty of enemtes, and tiran⸗ 
np: alfo the lacke of childzet, 02 trou⸗ 
bles cares , ¢ helliſh lines by the mat: 
ching of vnmeete mates in wedlocke: 
by childꝛen naughtily diſpoſed, malts 
tioully bent diſobedient and vni hank⸗ 
full to father and mother ct laſtly care 
and continual griele ut fundrie fortes 
fo ſundꝛy things which neuer ceafe to 
bere our mindes. Foꝛ no man can in 
neuer ſo long a beadꝛowe reckon vpp 
alithe eutls wherunta miferable mã⸗ 
kind tg wokully endaungered and cues 
ry moment contented. Hewe miſe⸗ 
ries tile by cucrpe Baie, otanpich our 

elders did neuer heave. And they are 
appointed ta be felt anv fuffered of vs, 
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who with our new anv never bear of 
finnes, do daily veferuc newe and nes 
uer feene puniſhments, when as others 
wife the mileries, which our sf azefas 
thers felt, hav bene enough ano futfis 
cient to haue plagued vs all. 

But now with hele eutls,as well 
the goon anv godly wozihippers of gov 
asthe wicked contemmers of fis name 
are troubled and putin bre: pea, the 
Saints are through all cheir life tyme 
afflicted and berev, whenas contrarilp 
the wicked abounde with al kinves of 
top and delightful pleatures: wherupõ 
tt commeth, that great temptations ¢€ 
complaints arife in the mpndes of the 
godly. Che wicked da gather bp their 
happte fate ¢pleafaunt life, that Gov 
doth like thetr religton, ¢ accept their 
manner ofdealing , whereby thep are 
confirmed ¢ grounded in their errours. 
And on the other fine the godly, by 

reafon of the miſeries, which they haue 
long fuffered,do reuolte from godlines 
aud Curne to the vngodly, becauſe thep 
thinke that the flate of the wicked is 
far better chan theirs, 
Now tt is good to know ¢ fenerallie 

to learne all chis out of the fertptures, 
Chat the godly are and haue beene 

afflicted as wellasthe wicked, fince 
the beginning of the mogib,tt is mants. 
kell to be ſeene tn the example of Abel 
anv Cain: fo2,a9 the one was pitifullp 
flatne of the other for bis fincere woꝛ⸗ 
fhipping of Cod: fo was the other toz 
themurther mane a vagabonde, not 
paring fo2 feare to abide in any place 
to take bis ref in, Jacob firnamen Iſ 
raell is read to haue bene vexed with 
niany calamities. The fame is repors 
ted allo of the Gegiptians while thep 
perſecuted p Iſraelits. Saul was vers 
ed, and Dauid affliccen, Che Lop our 

Hauiour 
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Sauiour with his vifciples, bare the 
croſſe of ariefe ans trouble, Againe,on 

perfecuted Chat ¢ bis diſciples were 
horrtblp beficoped, ¢ that worthily to, 
fox theit vilanous iniurie. Anſpekable 
are the euils which p church of Chꝛilt 

iid fuffer in thofe Lo, moll cloopy per⸗ 
. ſecutions befoze the reiguofConftan- 

tine the great: but Orofius the nota- 
bie, dilicent.¢ fatthiulbifcztographer 
maketh mention, that due and deſerued 
puniſhments were out of hans layd bp: 

an onthe neckes of thoſe perſecuting ty⸗ 
rants,of whom J wil ſpeake ſomwhat 
in placeconuenient. And by the teſti⸗ 
monies both of God anv man, and alfo 

—* by manifold experience, we fee tt proo 
| The godly are ued, that aſweil the godly as vngodly 
_afflided shen ave touchen with mileries,Wea truly, 
‘Veinpleae the beft anv holief men foz the moſt 

free part are troubled and afflicted: when 
ee the wicked and worler forte ave free 

from calamities, lcading their lines ix 
eale and pleafures. Anb while the goon 
bo fluffer perfecution ans inturies , che 
wicked reioyce thereat. Ff o2 the Lorde 
inthe gofpel ſaith to his diſciples:Ve⸗ 
rilye,verilye,I faye vnto you, ye fhall 
weepe and lament, the world fhalbe 
glad, butye fhall be forrowfull. But 
now what kinde of temptations theſe 
bee, which arile in the beartes of the 
godly through their tribulations, and 
what thoſe men which are not altoge⸗ 
ther godleſſe noz che enemies of Goo, 
Doe Cather of the feltcitie wherein the 

places teacheth vs, anvefpectallp in 
that wonderfull vifcourfe of Job anv 
his friends. The prophee Abacuk com- 
plaineth and ſavth: O Lord how long 
fhall I cry,and thon notheare? howe 
long fhall I crye out to thee for the 
violence that I fuffer, and thon not 
help?why am I compelled to {ee ini- 

ie i 2 

the other fine, the Jewes who cruelly 
gainft me?why doft thouregard thé 
that difpife thee,& holdeft thy tong 
while the wicked treadeth downe 
the man thatis more righteous then 
himfeife ? The-wicked doth circum- 
uent the righteous, and therefore 
wrong iudement procedeth. In Ma⸗ Malze. na 
lachie che hypocrites do crie: It is but 
vaine to ferue God, and what profit 
is it, that we haue kept his cõomande- 
ments: & that we haue walked hum- 
bly before the face of the lord? Now 
therfore we cal the proudand arro- 
gant,blefled & happy : for the wor- 
kers of wickednefle liue happily and 
arefetvp , and they tempt God,goe 
on in their wickednes,& are deliue- 
red, The holp Pꝛophet Afaph conteps 
neth all this molt fullp ¢ ſigniſicantly 
inthe pſalm where be ſayth: My feete 
were almoſt gone,my treadings had 
welnigh flipped: for I was greeued at 
the wicked , when I did fee the vn- 
godly in fuch profperity :for they are 
in no perill of death, they are I faye, 
troubled with no difeafes , whereby 
they are drawen as it wereto death, 
but are luſtie and ftrong. They come 
into no misfortune likecther men: 
but are free from theeuils wherwith 
other folke are plagued: and this is 
thecaufe that they are fo holdé with 
pride,and wrapped in violence asin 
agarment. Their cies {wel with fat- 
nes,& they do euen what they lufte. 
They firetch forth their mouth vnto 

wicked are, the Scripture inmanpe heauen,& their tong goeth through 
the worlde. Yea and they dare faye: 
T ufhe how fhould God perceiue it? 
Lo thefeare the vngodly, thefe pro- 
fperin the world, and thefe haue ri- 
ches in poffefsion,T hen (faid I) haue 
Iclenfed my heart in vayne,and wa- 
fhed myne handes in innocencie: 
and I beare punnifhment euery ab 

An 
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Thadalmoft departed from the ge- 
neration of Gods children. 
Nowe fince this isfo , tt followeth 

conſequently to beate out the cauſes of 
theſe calamities, Foꝛ in fo dwing we 
thal be the better able fo iudge rightly 
ofthe mileries both of the godlie and 
wicked fo2fe of people. The caufes of 
calamities are many ¢ of many fo2fs: 
buf tbe generall and efpeciall caufe is 
knowne fo be finne. 3fo2 by difobedi- 
ence {inne enfred into the worlde, and 
death by fin, and ſo conſequently diſ⸗ 
eafes,and al cutis in the woꝛld. They 
are verie light beaded € vaine fellows 
fhatreferre thele caufes to 3 cannot 
tel what, blind confellations,and mo⸗ 
uinges of Planetes. Foꝛ twee by our ez 
uill luſtes and corrupt affections, Doe 
heaps bp day by day one cuill on ano- 
thers necke. And at our elbowes ſtan⸗ 
deth the diuel, whe roundeth vs in the 
cares and eggeth bs fortwarts: and as 
helps fo fpurre bs on, there are acre 
efnauabfp packes that neuer ceafe fo 
traine bs in: and datlic there do rife 
bp diners inftruments of tribulation, 
tober with the moſt wiſe and tuft Oop 
doth faffer bs mien fo be ererciled and 
fo2menfed, 

Wut the fame cauſes of affliction 
are not alivates founds to be in the 
bolic worſhippers of God, as are in 
the wicked delpifers of bis name. he. 
Saintes are often afflicted, that by 
their trouble the glorie of Sep may 
knotone fothe worlde. For when fhe 
Dilciples of Chile vio fee the blinde 
man in the Gelpell, tobich was blinde 
from his mothers wombe, they ſaide 
fo fhe Lorde: Maifter who finned 
this man or his parents, that he was 
borne blinde ? Tefus anfwered: Nei- 
ther did this man finne nor his pa- 
rentes, but thatthe workes of God 
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might be alle manife(; inhim. 
tkelvife when the Lorde hearde 

fay that Lazarus twas ficke : This dif- 
eafe(fatth he) is notto death, butto 
the glory of God, that by it the fon 
of God may be glorified. And pet if 
ive fouch this matter to the quicke 
there can none in the world be founde 
without fin, fo fhatif the Aoꝛde twill 
marke onr iniquities, be ſhal alwaies 
finde ſomewhat to be puntthedi in vs. 
As itis at large declared in the boke 
of Job. e 

| Furthermoze, the Lorde doth ſuf⸗ We are dele 
fer bis fpoule the church , which helo. vos Orne 
uct) full dearly, to be froubled and al⸗ the —— 
llicted, to this ende and purpoſe, that orks 
bee may openly declare , that the elest bine. 7 
are befended,peelerued,and delivered 
by the polwer and aide of God, and not a 
by the pollicte o2 helpe of man. Foꝛ ; 
Paule fatth : Wee haue thistreafure nah 
in earthen veflels , that the excellen- 
cie of the power may be Gods, and 
notofvs, while wee aretroubled on 
euerie fide, but not made forrowful. 
Wee are in pouertie but not in ex- 
treame pouertie: wee fuffer perfecu- 
tion, but are not forfaken therin: we 
are caft downe, but we perifhnot:we 
alwaies beareaboutin the body, the 
dieng of the Lord Iefus, tharthe life 
of Iefus might alfo bee “made maniz 
feſt in our bodie. For we which liue 
are alwaics deliuered vnto death for 
Tefus fake, that the life alfo of Ieſus 
might be made manifeft in our mor- 
tallfeth. Alſo the fame Apolſtle faith: 
Vertue is made perfectein infirmi- : 
tie. a 
caine, as the afflictions of the ho⸗ attisions 

lic martires and faithfull Saintes of * RO 
Ch are teſtimonies of the doctrine doctine of 
of faith, as our Sauio2inthe Gofpeli | 
faith : They hall deliner you vp to ae 
counfels, and imtheir Synagogues a 

they ‘ 
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they hall fcourge you , yea yee thall 
bee brought before kinges and ru- 
lers for my fake, that this might bee 
fora witneffe tothem and the peo- 
ple. Guen fo in like manner are the 
faints ouerladen with miferies made 
examples fo2 bs to learne by, howe fo 
ouercome and deſpiſe fhe world and fo 
afpire fo beauenly things. 

Finally, the Lode doth trie thofe 
* “aaa that be bis, by lapeng thecroffe bpon 

their necks,¢ puracth them like golde 
in the lire, becutteth from bs manie 
occaſions of euil that he may bꝛing vs 
tothe bearing ofgreater ¢ moze plen⸗ 
tifull fruite. The wiſedome of the 

. Lowe doth therein follow the maner 
_ of Golvefinithes, who put their gold 

into the fire fo purge, and not fo mar 
it. And he imitateth alfo god buf 
bandmen, who when their cone is 
fometwhat fo rancke doe mowe if 
Dolwne,and prune their trees not fo de⸗ 
troy, but to make them beare moze az 
bundant fruife. And this lleſh of ours 
verilie in peace and quictneffe ts luſ⸗ 
kiſh, latsie,d20lvfic, and fo fo gwd € 
honeſt exerciſes: it is content and ſee⸗ 
keth no further then earthly things, it 
is wholy giuen fo pleaſures it doth vt⸗ 
terly forget God and godlie thinges: 
now therefore it is not erpedient one- 
ly but alfo berp neceſſary fo haue this 
Dull and ſſuggiſh lump ſtirred bp and 
erercifed with troubles , afflictions, 
and fharpe perfecutions. The Saints 
herein arelike toy2on, which by vſe 
1s ſomewhat wo2ne and diminifhen, 
but by lieng Gill onoccupied is eaten 
moze With rut and canker. Polt 
truely therfore fain S.Weter: Deare- 
ly beloued , thinke it not ftraunge, 
that yee are tried with fire, which 
thing is to trye you, as though fome 

. ftraunge thing happened vnto you: 
But reioice rather in that yeare par- 
we » 

3 « 

takers of the affiGions of Chrift , 
that when his glory is reuealed yee 
may be merryand glad. Foꝛ Paul to 
Timothie faith, Remember that Ie- 2-Tim2.. 
fus Chriftof the feede of Dauid was 
rayfed from the deade according to 
my gofpel,for which I am affliated as 
an euil doer even vnto bondes : and 
yet I fuffer all thinges for the electes 
fakes, thatthey might alfo obtaine 
the {aluation which 1s in ChriftIefus 
witheternall glorie. Itis a faithful 
faieng: For if we be deade with him, 
we fhall alfoliue with him : ifwe be 
patient we fhallreign with him,ifwe , 
deny him he hal alfo deny vs. $02 itt 
his Epilſtle fo the Komanes he faith: Roms, 
Thofe which he knew before, he did 
alfo predeftinate that they fhould be 
like fafhioned vnto the fhape of his 
ſonne, that he might be the firft be- 
gotté among many brethren.More- 
ouer whome hee did predeftinate, 
them alfo hecalled , & whom he cal- 
led them alfo heiuftified : & whome 
he inftified, them alfo fhal he glorifie. 
Againe, tn the fante epiftle he faith Roms. 
Wee reioyce alfo in tribulations , 
knowing that tribulation worketh 
patience: patience proofe : proofe 
hope, & hope maketh not afhamed. 
dc. This do the prtuate evamples of vᷣ 
Saints,and publike eramples of the 
whole Church, tery plainely declare, 
Ababam, Iſaac and Facob, had neuer 
knowne that Gods helping band bad 
scene fo faithfuil and alwaies p2efent 
ith them, they bad neuer bene 

grounded in fo fure hope , no2 ſhewed 
fuch efpeciall frutte of their excellent 
patience, if they had not beene exer⸗ 
cifed with many perils,and as it were 
oppꝛeſſed with infinite calamities. 
WMhereupon itcommeth that Dauid 
cried. Itisgood for me Lordethat pflrre. | 
thou haft troubled mee. The church 

of 



of tract 
to the enve that it might with the 

moze glorie be deltucred and paſſe in⸗ 
tothe lande of pꝛomiſe. The Jewiſh 
Church was afflicted by them of Ba⸗ 
bylon and the Aſſyrians, fo that their 
Demple was ouerthrowne, andthe 
Saints caried captive with the werkt 
ofthe people. Wut the godlie forte in 
their bery captiuttic do feele the won⸗ 
derfull belpe of God, ¢ by that meanes 
are made the befter by their affliai- 
ons,fo that the name of the 1.023 eas 
knowne among the Affirians, the 
Chaloes, the Wedes , and Perſians, 
fo bis qreat qlezte and renowne, as if 
is at large declared tn the hiſtories of 
Mantel, Welker and Eſdras. 
ere alfo ts fo be noted that cer- 

taine puniſhmentes are appointed of 
the 1020 as plaques fo2 certain fins,fo 

that moſt commonly aman is plagued 
* bp the verie fame thinges, wherein be 

finned againſt the 2020, Dauid offen, 
Ded God with murther ¢adultrp sand 
therefore be is puniſhed with p ame 
of bis otune boule, with who2edeme, 
tuceff,and deteſtable murther of bis 
ownechildren, and laſtly driuen out 
and baniſhed his kingdome. 
It Was pꝛide and arrogancy wherin 

Nabuchodonoſor ſinned, and therfore 
being diſtract of bis wits and turned 
into a beafltp madnes, hee lev hts life 
for acertaine time with beaſts of the 
fielde. But as Mabuchodonolo2 was, 
when God thought god, reſtored fo 
his kingdome: So Dauid did tn time 
conucnient faltbe mercy of the Lord 
in fefling him in bis (eate againe.Foꝛ 
this faieng of the Lorde ts firmely raz 
tified fo2 euer, not onely fo Dauid,but 
to euerie one that beleueth, which ts 
tnt thefe words {et downe in the ſcrip⸗ 
tures: If his children forfake my law 
and keep not my commandements, 

il tae — in Egypt, Iwill vi te their fA ns with rods, and 
their iniquities with fcourges : yet. 
willI not vtterly take my goodneffe 
from him, I will not break my coue- ig 
nant, neither will I change the thing 
that is once gone out of my mouth. 4 
Wherefore it ts fo our p2efit that the 

Lorde affliceth bs, as himlelfe teſtfi⸗ . 

j 
eth in the Reuelation of Chik vtte⸗ 
red by John the Apoftle and Cuanae, 
lift, fayeng > Them which Iloue, I re- Apoc. go 
buke & chaften. Gnd Solomon long ; 
befo2e that, did fap : My fonne vefiate Prouerb, aie 
not the chaftening of the Lord, nei- | 
ther faintwhen thou art coredied of 
him.For whom the Lord loueth,him - . 
he chafteneth, and yet delighteth in de 
him as a father in his fonne. j 
Now fouching the perlecutions and : 

fervible plagues laid bpon the neck of Simncisthe 
the whole Church of Ood, o2 fenerall churches 
martirs ofthe fame, as thep twere faz perſecutions. : 
the mot part bꝛeathed out of woridie ; 
firants againt plaints fo2 their oper 
confefiion ¢ teftimontes of their faith 
€ truth ofthe qofpel.fo mo commonly 
the caufes of thote bꝛoils were the fins BS: : 
€ offences of thefaints which the tue eee 
ficeof God did vifit in his holy ones, 
no doubt fo the gwd, ¢ faluation of the 
faithful. For of that blody perfecution 
vnder the Emperors Diocletian and 
Maximinia, which caufed many thouz 
fandes,vea many millians of martirs © ~ 
fo come fo their endings, we read this 
folotwing in the bifto2p of Eufebius of 
Cefaria, who learned it notby bearfap 
but was binfelfe an ete witnes of the 
fame: When as by toomuch libertie 
and wantonnes, the mannersof the 
church were vtterly matred, andthe 
difcipline thereof corrupted, while 
among our felues we enuy one ano- 
ther, and diminifh one anothers e- 
ftimation , while among our felues 
wee fnatch at and accufe our felues, 

moouing 



of fins the 
Saints fins 
i are. 
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196  _Theeight preceptoft 
moouing deadliewarre amongour 
felues, while diſſimulation fitteth in’ 
the face, deceit lurkethin the hart, 

and falfhood is vttered in words, fo 
that one enillis heaped ftill on ano- 
thers necke, the Lord beginneth by 
little and little and with the bridle 
to chécke the mouth of his tripping 
Church, andreferuing the congre- 

gations vntouched, hee beginneth 
firft to fuffer them to feele perfecu- 
tion, which ferued as foldiors in the 
camps of theGentils. But when as 
by that meanes the people coulde 
not bee made to remember them- 
felues , info much that they ceafed 
notto perfift in their wickedneffe, 
and tharthe verie guides of the peo- 
ple & chiefe of the Church vnmind- 
full of Gods commandement were 
fet on fire among themfelues with 
ftrife enuy,hatred,and pride, fo that 
they might thinke they rather exer- 
cifed tyrannie than the office of mi- 
nifters , bicaufe they had forgotten 

of fuperftition, and : ng 
fo Chrift and his Gofpell, Whe Low 
therefore doth forgiue, and in the blod 
of Chiff wath away the finnes of the 
holy marty2s, repufing them to fuffer 
Death not for the ſinnes which they 
haue committed, but fo2 the seale and 
loue of true religion. He alfo punith- 
eth the tyrants fo2 the death of bis 
martyrs, bicauſe in putting them to 
death they folloive their otvne tyran⸗ 
nous affection, and not fhe tuff iudge⸗ 
ment ofthe lining God, 

Whe Words minde verily was by 
tyaants fo chaifen bis people Iſraell. 
Wut the tyrants(as Clay in bis fenth 
Chapter witneſſeth) did not take if fo 
be fo, but rather following their otone 
affections, they paffed all meaſure in 
afflicting them, and neuer ſought after 
iuftice and equitie: they therefore are 
puniſhed of the Lord fo2 killing bis 
innocent and quilfleffe ſeruants. Foꝛ 
the thing which the Lord did perfes 
cute in bis people(their fins, J meane 

Chriftian finceritie and pureneſſe of and offences)fhat doe the tyrants nei⸗ 
liuing : then at lengththe houfes of ther punifh nor perfecute : but the 
ptaier and Churches of the liuing 
God were throwen to the grounde, 
and the holiefcriptures fet on fire in 
the broad and open ftreetes. Thus 
much, word fo2 word, out of the ciaht 
bake of bts eccleſiaſticall hiſtorie. 

- And yet heere J make difference 
befivirt ſinne and ſinne. 

302 the Saintes fine, but yet 
they abftain commonly from heinous 
crimes, although now and then fo, 
they fall info them, as if is euident bp 
the erample of Dautd. Wut pet fos 
the molſt part they fly from theft, mur⸗ 
ther, whoꝛedome.and offer greeuous 
finnes like vnto thefe. And tobile the 
Saints are afflicted by tyrants, it 
is nof fo2 the neglecting of iuſtice and 
true religion, buf fo: the contemming 

“ea 

thina that pleafeth God (theloue, J 
meane, oftrue reliaion, and the vtter 
deteſting of idolatrie) that they are 
mad boon, and perſecute if with ſword 
and fire, and vnſpeakeable torments. 
To this thereforedoth that faping of 
&,Peter belong: See that none of you 
be punifhed asa murtherer, or as a 
theefe,or as an euill doer,or asa bu- 
fie bodie in other mens matters: but 
if any man fuffer as a Chriftian man, 
let him not be afhamed, but rather 
glorifie God on this behalfe. 

‘Pet for allthis, J would not that 
heinous offenders fhould ante whit 
deſpaire. Whey haue the erample of 
the Theefe that twas crucified with 
Chzifl, that let then follotw: lef them 
J fay, conleſſe their faults, beleeue 

Cae tt 
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—J— wholie 
¢ and merep, and laſtly fut: 

wo ath the paine of their puniſh⸗ 
ment,and in fo Doing there is no Doubs 
but thep thalbe recetued of Chꝛiſt ine 
to Paradiſe, and live chere fo2 euer, as 
the theefe doth with Chriſt. 

And althouah the godly bee flaine 

the fame affliction, the euil po petefi¢ 
blaſpheme the Lord, when contrarilic 
the goov.da pꝛay nto, and ppaife bis 
namie faz that hee lapeth vppon them, 
So much matter maketh it in afflictt- 
ons to marke not what, but with what 
mind cuerp man doth fluffer. Foz ſtirre 
bp burt and fweete ointmentes alike, 
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VVhy God ‘amonge tranigreffours, petishee no pou thall bane the one Linke filthttpe, 
dothpunish wmoꝛe defilen bp fulfering with chem, ann the other calt forth a ſweete fmel- 
enegood mith than Chit our Lord was, being han⸗ ling lauour. 

ged among theeues, Foꝛ though the 
Godly and vngodlye bee wrapped anv 
coupled together inone Kinde , of pus 

' nithmentipet are thep ſeuered bp their 
vnlike ending, while the wicked after 
this bovilp neath, ts carried to hel ther 
to burne without intermiſſion, and the 
godly taken immediatly into heauen, 
to liue with Chꝛilt his Loꝛd, to whom 
—* committed and commended hym⸗ 
elte, 
Touching this matter, and the caus 

{es of the affliccions of the bolp mẽ of 
god, I wil not be agreiuedto recite bn 
to pou, dearly beloued, anotable place 
ofS. Auguttine out of ts firl book de 
ciuitate Dei. Mhereſoeuer faith hee) 
good men doe {uffer the fame and like 

Therefore in that hurlie burlie and — 
irruption made bythe barbarous peas 
ple.what inthe chriftias {uffer which 
was not rather to their profit, while, 
they viv faithfully confine r thofe trou: 
bles Selpeciatlp,becaule they humbly 
confivering the fins for which ODD 
being wroth.vid ſill che world with fo 
many and great calamities , alchough 
they bee favre from committing hey⸗ 
nous, greeuous and sutragious offert- 
ces, doe pet neuerthelefle not repute 
themfelues ſo cleare of all faultes yas 
that thep iudge not them ſelues wo2- 
the toluffertempopall calamitye fox 
the crimes they commit euerp houre 
and moment. Foꝛ duer anv beſides 
that euery man, which liueth perad⸗ 

punifpment that the euill ſoꝛt do, it is ‘uenture Lauvablp enoughe, voeth tn 
to be marked that chere ts net therfore. 
no difference betwirt them , becaufe 
thereis no diuerſity inthe thing that 
thep ſuffer. Foꝛ ad.in one and the fame 
fire gold dooth ſhine, anv chaffe dooth 
ſmoke and vnder one fratle the huſke 
is bꝛoken and the corne purged, and 

as the fkummie froathe ig not mixed 
with the oyle, althoughe one weight 
ob the fame pꝛeſſe doth cruſhe both out 

at once: euen ſo one and the ſelle ſame 
milery failing vpon the good and the 
bad doth trie, finc, and mele the goon: 
€ onthe other fine, condemne, wal, € 
confine the euill forte. TAbereuppon 
it commeth topafle, that ut one and 

fome pointes peelde a little te carnall 
concupifcence although not tothe ott: 
ragiouſneſſe of hoprible finnes , tothe 
roulfe of heynous offences, and abho⸗ 
minable iniquities, pet notwithſtan⸗ 
bing be peeloeth to ſome ſinnes which 
either hee haunteth verp ſeeldomelye, 
op elle committeth fo muche the ofte⸗ 
ner as they are the leſſer Duer anv 
beſides this therefore, I fape, what 
man isthere, which, when hee ſeeth 
and knoweth berpe well the men, fo2 
whale prinve, lafctuions lines , coue> 
touſnes, and damnable intquitpe,Oon 
(as hee hath thꝛeatned) doeth plague 
the earth, doeth fo efceme them, as 

Dy - : they 



‘ Inca fo saint merend night 
with chem, as hee ought to liue with obtaine cheeternatiife,to the 
luch kinde of people· Foꝛ oftentimes 
manye thinges ave wickedlye diſſem⸗ 
bled, while wicked doers ar not taught 
coꝛrected, chivden and avmonithen of 
their euill behauiours, either becaule 
we think thepaine to much to telthem 
‘their kaults, oꝛ while we are afraten.to 
haue the beaute lookes: of them mith | 
whome weeliue, oꝛ elle auoide their 
diſpleaſure, leaſte peraduenture they 
ſhould hinder oꝛ hurte vs in tempoꝛall 
Matters, whenas either our greedines 
defireth to haue ſomewhat moꝛe 02 
our infirmity feaveth to loſethe chings 
Which it hath already in hold and pok - 
feffion: ‘fo that although the life ofthe thatts, che guids of the people oꝛdei⸗ 
wicked diſpleaſe the good , faz which ned in the Churches, chat they ſhould 
-eante: thep fall, not into, the fame not forbeare to rebuke ſinne and wice 
damnation, which is after, this iyfe kednelſe And perfor all this,that man 
prepared for the euill: vet ſinee thep 
Dotherefore beare with; and foꝛbeare 
their damnable ſinnes, becaule they 

feare them in lighter; and» fnaller 
xxilles, thep are iullly ſcourged with woꝛthy controlment, and pet wink at 
them inthis tempopal life, albeit thep 
‘bee not puniſhed with, thenveternals 

dpe. 
Ahue they be puniſhed by god with loole thole things which in this worid 

che wicked, they poo iuſtly feele the 
bitterneſſe of this lite, for che loue of 
swhofe ſweeteneſſe, they woulde not 
be bitter-in-telling the wicked of cheir 

offences. 
This therefore ſeemeth tome tobe 

no ſmal caufe why the good are whip: 
ped with the eutll,, whem it pleaferh 
Sod to punit the “aaugheie manners 
of men withthe affliction ok temporal 
paines. sor they ave ſcourged toge⸗ 
ther, not for becaule they leade an euil 
life together, but becauſe they loue 
this tempoꝛall life together. J doo 
not fay alike, but together, when the 
better lozt *— wie it, that the « 
gr} J ~ 

whereof if they woulve not be our fel 
{owes and parmers,thep ſhould ve cas 
ried and louingly drawne, euen while 
thep be our enemies, becauſe, fo long 
as they line, it is alwaies bnoertaine 
whether their mdaneaioalbecyaunges 
to be better oꝛ no. 4 

MAherekore they haue not the like st 
but a farre greater caule to admoniſhe 
men oftheir fautes,to whom the Loe 
fatch bp.the mouth.of the Prophet:He 
verily {halt die inhis finne, but) his 
bloud will require at the hande of 
the watchman, — yaks 
Foztothis enve are the matebmen, : 

is not altogerber erculable of.thps 
fault, which although be be no guide. 
or ouerfeer of the people, dooth nots 
withfanding knowe manpe thinges 

them in thole with: whome hee liueth 
and is conuerfant,becaule be wii cine 
hem none offence; fo2 feare leate hee 

he vſeth as he ought not, o7 ts deligh⸗ 
tevin, fo as he fhouls not:ans fo foꝛth; 
Foꝛ al this haue Jhetherto reheatled 
out of. SAuguiftin , gage 
CThe lak anv hinvermofke cauſe of 
the calamities which opprefte the holy ofite goal J 
Saincts of Gov is, becauſe the Logue isan argue 
in afflicting his kreindes; doth ther by jar indge. 
gine amoũ euident teltimonpofi hpe men againte | 
iu iuagerttene ; which wall tan ops" | 
pon bis ‘enemies for their content 
ning of his name and Waiellpe. for 
Sainct Peter faith, The time is rhat 
iudgement mutt begin at the houfe 
ors Be ꝛit it firſt — atys, * 

l 
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The caufes 
ofaffliGions 

inthe wicked 
‘forte. 

shea! bi which J 
oun Gofpellof God ? And 

—— ſcarceiy bee ſaued 
where fliall the vngodly and finner 
appeare ? Ans like to this, is that nes 
table fentence of the Lozves, which he 
fpake , when hee went to the place of 
execution: fapingslf they doe this in 
amoyfte tree , what fhall bedonein 
the drie? JF the Saintes, by wheme 
ate meant the fruitfull trees boinging 
foorth mot pretious fruites of good 
wozkes, are by the fufferaunce of God 
in this woꝛld fo miſerably toꝛmented 
and wꝛongkully vexed, what Hall we 
faye, J pray pou, of the wicked, which 
are fo farre from vertue and goon 
wogkes ? Chep hall vndoubtedly bee 
plagued with vnſpeakable paines and 
puniſbmentes | 

Foꝛ touching the caufes of thafe 
> calamtities wherewith the wicked are 
tormented, thepcan bee none other 
then the heynous crimes whiche they 
commit from daie to dap, and are thers 
fore puniſhed by Gods iuſt iudgement, 
fothe ende that all men may perceiue 
that Gop hateth wicked men and wic⸗ 
kedneſſe alike . So wee reave that 
Pharao was afſiicted. Saul fell vpon 
his owne ſworde, and was flaine in 
the mount Gelboe; with many thou⸗ 
{and Iſcaelites becaute bee had finned 
againt che Lopde , which: purpslen to 
deſtroye him for an example of his 
iudgement, anda terrour to them 
that ſhould followe after, Antiochus 
Epiphanes,Herode the great; Herode 
Agrippa and Galerius Maximianus 
the Cmperonr, were taken horribly 
with grieuous diſeales and dyed of the 
fame. 

The reaſon was becatte they fin: 
ned againſt G GH aud hisleruants, 
on whome bee determined ta take a 
vengeance, and to make them profes 
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of bis iutte — fo too bee cre : 
amples, for tprauntes to perceaue ee 

what plagues remayn fo2 thole, which Dy 
feeke the blood of the gcaly and fapth a 
full. , i, 

And although our good Gon doeth a 
ordayne alithinges , fog the beſte to 
bis creatures’, and fexneth i in a man: 
ner all calamities and myſeries, toa 
drawe vs from wickedneſſe: pet bees 
caufe bppocrptes anv wickes people 
deſpiſe the counfelies and admoniti⸗ 
ons of GMD, anv neyther wiil ace 
knowledge GD D when be Mriketh, —* 
nor tourne too him when bee calleth or 
them, all chinges doe turne to their bes am 
fruction (cuenas to them which loue “ag 
the Loyne, all thinges woozke tothe ~<a 
bette) and therefoge doe thep perithe oo 
in theit calamities for inthis woꝛlde 
thep feele the wpathof the alminhtic © 
Cod in moſt hoꝛrible punnifmentes, 
and tn the woplve too comme, when 
once thep are parten out of this lile 
boe therefore beare farre greater and re: 
A glia » then anpe tongue can sae 4 
teil, 

‘But if it happen that the wicked ——— 
and vngodlye fozte; doe not in this Jy, 
Ipfe , feele anve plague oz greeuous 
affliction, then ſhall they bee punigen 
fa muche the ſozer in tbe worlde too 
come. 
There is no man that knowery 

not the Euancelicall Parableokthe 
riche vnmercifull glutton, who when 
as in this life beelinuedas hee Iuften; 
in paflinge delightes, was notwiths 
Handing fn hell copmented with bus 
quencbable thyrſte, and parched with 
fire, which neuer ceafen burning, 

The feltcttie thereloꝛe of the wice 
ken inthis life is nothing elfe but ere 
treame miferie, Foꝛ Saynete James 
the Apottie layth: Yee haue liued in lemes 3. 
pleaſure ypon earth and beens. wan- 
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ton, ye haue nourifhed your heartes. 
as inaday of flaughter, which, J fap, 
wil turne to pou,as to well fen beaſts, 
that are katted vp to be flatne ta make 
meate off, Foꝛ Jeremie goeth alittle 
moꝛe plainelp to worke, and ſaith: O 
Lord thou art more righteous, then 

that I Mould diſpute with thee: yet 
notwithftanding , I will talke with 
thee.. Howe happeneth it that the 
way of the vngodly doth profper fo 
well, and that it goeth-fo well with 
them , which without fhame offend 
in wickedneffe ? Thou hafte planted 
-them,they take root,they grow and 
bring forth fruite. And immediatlie 
after, But draw ethou them out, O 
Lorde,likea theepe to be flaine ,and 
ordeine or appoint them againft the 

pity, Gale Of laughter. TMith this allo 
™ noth that agree, which the Prophet A⸗ 

faph, after he han roundly and largelie 
reckoned vp the fiticitie of the wicked, 
addeth faying ; Thou verily haft ferte 
them in flipery places,thou fhalt calt 
them downe headlong, and vtterly 

_ deftroye them. O with how fodaine 
_ealamities are they oppreffed , they 
are perifhed and fwallowed vppe of doth bee arme him ſelke with hope, pa- 
terrours. Euen asa dreame that va- 
nifheth fo (oon as one awaketh:thou 
Lorde fhalt make their immage con- 
temptible in the crye. 

F072 Dauid allo before him div crpe, 
Prl.37. faping: Yeta little, andthe vngodly 

fhalbe no where-and whenthouloo- 
keftin his place,he fhal not appeare. 
I haue feene the vngodlie in great 
power, and flowrifhing like a greene 
Bay-tree; andI went by, and loehe 
was gone, fought him but he could 
not be found. In like maner alſo doth 
Malachie the Pꝛophet witnefle, that 
there ts great difference Inthe day ok pen woꝛlde. And yet onthe other five 
insgement, betwirt the woyſhipper againe, men muſt reiecte the vnſaue⸗ 
bifpiter of Gov, and betwixt the tuk 

* — 
et ad Aw 
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anv vniult dealer, sor che daye of the 
Lorde thall come, in which the pꝛoude 
and thofe that worke wickedneſſe hal 
De burnt as ſtubble with fire from hea⸗ 
uen, fothat there thall remaine vnto - 
them nefther roote noz bpaunch, Dhep 
that are wife therefore will neuer 
heercafter bee offended at the felicis 
tye ofthe wicked : thep will neuer Bee 
fire anv long to bee made partakersof 
theyr vnhappie prolperitie : thep will 
not grudge at all-to beare the mpferie 
of the crofle, which they vo daily heare 
to be laide by God vppon his faints,to 
the enve they map bee tried and ſined 
from the droſſe of the fleſh and chis vn⸗ 
tleane woꝛlde. Chus farre haue F 
fuffictentipe reafoned of the caules of 
calamities, 

Let bs now fee (mp reuerende byes 11... ne goie 
thoen ) howe and in what order the ty behaue — 
godly anvfincere worthipper of Gop, a 
doth behave himlelfe in all calamities ccs, 
and worldlye affliction, Dis courage 
quatleth nor, buc kicketh rather all vee 
(peration alive, becaule he vnderſtan⸗ 
deth that hee muff manfullye in faith, 
beate all fortes ofeutls . Therefore 

Se lane hee Oa agi 

: 

tience, and prayer, There are verilp 
among men, (ome, which fo foone as 
they fecle anie affliction, vo pꝛeſentlie 
crpe as the common vopce is, That it 
had bene bet if thep neuer had bene 
Horne op elfe diffroped as ſoone as thep 
were bore, A berie wickes faping.is 
thi, and not wozthie to bee hearde it 
a Chriftian mans mouth. Wut farre 
moze Wicked are thep which ſticke nce 
to biffrope themſelues, rather ther 
by lining they wouldve bee compelled 
ta fuffer anie longer fome {male cas 
lamitie,o2 abide the rauntes of the o⸗ 

rie opinion of the Stoickes, touching | 
| theit 
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TheStoicks their Indolentia oz latkeofgrecte, feeling of lorrowe and greike (while 
—B— J will recite vnto they ũuwie to exertiſe patience anv 
avalauat Pande tel b) a moſte excellent fehiperaunce)the Apotile Paule hath 
— diſcourle of anotable Doctour inthe finelp deleribed in words as followerh 

- greeutdfor Church of Chit (ett downe inthele We are troubled on eucry fide , but 
any eT" epopes Following. not made forrowfull : we are in po⸗ 
— WE are too vnthankfull towardes uertie, but notin extreme pouerty: 
Soickesia- OU Gov, vulefle we vo willinglye, and we fuffer perfecution but arenot for 
dolentia. eheerefulipe fuffer calamities at hts 

Hande. And yee ſuch cheerelulnelle is 
not required of bs , as fhoulve take ar 
wap allfente and fecling of greeke and 
bitterneffe. Otherwile there ſhould be 
no pacience in the Saints (uffering of 
the crofle of Chrift, vnleſſe they were 
both pinches bp the heart with areef, 
—J vexed itt body with outward trou⸗ 

es, 
fin pouertie there were no fharp- 

neſſe ik in viftates no paine, ifin infa- 
mie no fing, andin beath no horrour 
tebat fortitude or temperancy were te 
to make fnail accompe ef, ann fet lite 
tle by them 2 But fince euery one of 
them both naturallp nippe the mindes 
of os al with acertaine bitterneffe in: 
graffed in them, the valiant ffomak of 
a faichfull man dooth therein ſhewe ic 
felfe.if he being picked with the fee- 
ling of this bitternelſe howfoeucr hee 
ts greeuouſſy pained therewith, dooth 
notwithſtanding by valiaunt reſiſting 
and continuall ſtrugling worthilpe’ 
vanquiſh and quite ouercome it, 
Therein doth patience make proofe 

of it ſelke if when a man is tharplpe 
prickeo,it: Doth not withſtãding fo bꝛi⸗ 
dle it ſelfe with the feare of Gov, that 
it nener bꝛeaketh forth to immoderat 
vnrulineſſe. Therein voeth cheerefule 
neſſe clearely appeate , ifa man once 
wounded with ſorrowe and fadnefle, 
Both quietiy fap himlelfe oppon the 
ſpirituall confolation of his Gov and 
Creatonr. Chis conflicte which the 
kaithlull lulteine again€ the naturall 

ſaken wrest :we are caft down, but’ 
we perith not. Chow leeſt here thatto 
beare the Crofie patiently,is nortobe 
altogether fenfetes, anvntterty bereft 
of all kinde of feeling: as rhe Stoicks 
of olde vin kooliſhly deſcribe the baliat 
matt to be fuch arene, as laying afive 
the nature of man, (houls be affecten ae 
Tike in aduerſitie and p20 {peritp, in fos 
rowfull matters and topfull thinges. 
pea, and fuch an one as ſhould bee mo⸗ 
ued with nothing whatfoeuer, Ani 
what did thep Ji pray you with this ex⸗ 
ceeding great pacience’ ff orfooth ibe 
painted the image of patience , 1 
neither euer was noz poſſiblye can bee 
founde among men. Dea, while they 
went about tohaue patience ouer ex⸗ 
quifite and tes precife, they tooke a⸗ 
way the loret thereof out of the life of 
man, 
At this vay affo there are among bs 

Chꝛiſtians cectaine new vpſtart Sto- 
ickes Which thinke it a faulte not one- 
ip to fish and weep, butallo to be ſadd 

\ 

and ſorrowfull foz any matter. And 
thele Paradoxes verily do for the moſt 
part proceed from tole fellowes, which 
erercifing themfelues rather in con: 
templation, then tn working, can doo 
nething elfe but dayly breede ſuch no⸗ 
uelties and Paradoxes. 
But we Chzittians haue nothing to 
Bo with the yronlike philafophy, ſince — 
our Lowe and SDaifer hath not in PO 
woꝛrds onlp, but with his owne exam⸗ 
ple alfo vtterly condemned it. Foꝛhee 
groaned at, and wept ouer both bys 

D1, iif, owne 

ae ee eT 
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—* — and onthe other ine che — gonliz, « 
this oifciples cone thelike. The nelle vocheuen though shete pitficuls, — 
a heyihall vetopce, but pe ties by ft —5 — te — 

Bei B efortowfull, pe all wee — bedience of Gon. 
at any man thoulbe make that wees , his — —————— Lopvee ore — 

ping to be their kault, he pponounceth prefte when be fad to Peter: When, 
openlye that thep. are-happp which do, thou walt yonge, thou girdidft thy 
mourue. Andnomeruatle. fo2 tf all. felfe and wentett whether,thou Web, °°!" 8A 
teares, bee; mifliken off, what ſhoulde deft:but when thou thal olde,an. —— 
we iudge of the, Lorde himtelte out of other ſhall girde thee, al lead thee; 
whale bovie bloudye teares did trill > whether thou wouldit not, It is not. 
Itall feave, bee noted .to.proceede.of vnlike verilp, that Peter when it was, 
vnbeleele, what ſhall we chinke ofthat needto glozitte God by his death, was 
horrour, wherewith we reade the loꝛd with much adoo again his wil dzaw⸗ 
hiniſellt was: ſtriken⸗ It wee miſlke en putoit, Ff oꝛ it it had beene fo, his, 
all lozrowe and ſadnelle, howe tall martirdome pad, delerued little peaple 
core that where the Lorde con⸗ oꝛ none. But howloeuer he vin with 

hg that bis foule is. heauy vnto the: great cheerfulneffe of heart obepe the - 
oꝛdinaunuce of God, pet becaule he has 

his much.nio Iminde to fay to, not laid afive the affections of bis fem, 
— that, 3 anight reuoke god⸗ bis minde Was dꝛawen two lundꝛye 
Ip mindes krom deſperation lea per⸗ weres. Son while be ſaw before bis 
aduenture they doo. therefore . oute of. epes the bloudy ‘Death. whiche hee hav, 
hande foxlaketo ſeeke after pacience,. ta fuffer, he was vndoubteolp trucke 
hecaufe they cannot vtcerlpe hake off, through with the feare thereof, and 
the natural notions of gretfe and hea-, wouls with all bis heart haue sions 
ek ; dents cannot chooſe but haps, it. 
pen io chẽ tobich.of pacience doo make And on the ocher ne then be ve remée 
a kinde of fencelefnefic, and fa valis, baen,tharbe, was by Gons. conthtatit 
aunt and conftant man, a ſenſeleſſe 
block,o2 affone without patlions. ft oy 
the Scripture doth praile the Paints. 
for their pactence while, thep are fo 
aiflicted. with the Mhaxpenciie, “BE ca⸗ 
lamities , as that, thereby. their. to: 
mackes are not bꝛoken, nop theit cou: 
rages btterlp quatlen: while shep are 
{o Truck with the pricke of bitterneſſe 
ag thatthey are ſilled with ſpirituall 
rope while they are lo oppreffen with. 
heauineſſe of minve , as chat pet they 

» be cherefall in Govs. confolation, And 
“ petisthat repugnancye ſtill in theyr 
heartes, becauſle the natural ſenſe doth 
fly from and abhorre the thing that tt. 
See cuccatx to it {elfe - Aben as 

dement cie thercunto , ( cuercoims 
ming and treabing Downe all keare / he 
ain willingly anv cherefullp yeeld him 
ſelle putg it. BE chere fore, wemican.to 
be Christ big diſciples our chiele and 
efpeciall. upp muſte ee, to haue our 
minds indued with.fo great obedicnee, 
qua lone of God, as is able ta came € 
bring onder all the ill motions of our 
mindes to the odinaunce of his holyc 
will. A 1 

And lo it will come fo patte " that 
with what kinve of Crolle loeuer 
wee bee vered, wee maye even in 
the. greatelt troubles of cur mindes, 
confantlperetepne quict fufteraunce 
andpatience. Foꝛ aduerſit ye auc 

aue 



‘prefier with poucrtpe, we Halve pppe- 
‘Red wyth che ſtyng ofcate and heaui⸗ 
‘nelle: iw lyke mannet Wee Hal be ftp: 
hen with che griele of inlamye tort: 
‘tempt and miurye bond whtons: Atte 
at the veath of our kriendes Nature 
will mooue vs to ſhed teares for theit 
fakes. But this multe till bee the 

ende of dur thoughtes, while the Lord 

Of the 
Saintes pa- 

tie.ce. 

wooulde haue it fs, Lette ve therefore 
Boer bis will, Thus muche hath 
rey: 

CAhereloꝛe the faythful being once 
ouer-Caken and entangled with cala- 
mpties doe chiefelp remedye their my- 
ſeries with patience: which(as Lactan 
tius fapth) tothe quyet bearinge wyth 
an indifferent minde of thofe euilles, 
which are eyther layd o2 do fall on our 
pates, 
 Forchefapthful man by patience, 
hauing his eyes thꝛoughly fatned vp⸗ 
on the word of Gov, dochin fayth anv 
hope, ficke fate te Gov and cleaue to 
his worde, he fuffereth all aduerſities 
whatloeuer bechance him,morerating 
alwapes che qricfe of his mynde, ant 
paynes of bis bodye with moonderfull 
4wifedome , fo that-at no time being o- 
uercome with the oreatne fie of griefe 
0) foxrowe, bee'vorth reuolt from God 
and bis word tadathe bie thatthe 
Loꝛrd hath foarbidden. 

) Wy pacience therefoic hee vanqui—⸗ 
gett himlelfe and hisiaffecctions:, hee 
ouer⸗·commeth all calampties. joan’ 
Aandeth Mill edfaſte wyth a quyet 
wind ane welt nitpotes heart to God· 
warde. 
And although the kaythkull do with 

fie a — — —* — 
pie, being alt licted with ſitknes is againit —————— 
diſes (es, tbe thallgroan ana.be dif: CHAD Seas honey petere evant 

“quietenjano with for health: being op · plecof patience’, dyd move patie ney — 
peelde his handes and his whole bowp - 
‘to be bound of che wicked: anv per nes 
uerthe leſſe he repꝛooueth their iniqui⸗ 
tpfaping: Vee are come forthas ro a 
theefe with ſuordes and ſtaues, al- 
thoughe Iwas) dailye with you ih 
the > Temple : but thisis your’ mae 
and power of darkenes2, >. 
To this nowe belongeth that encel> 
lem deſcription oꝛ liuely Image of par 
tience, layde Downe bp Tertulian it 
wordes as followeth : Goe fo now let 
bs fee the Image and habite of Pati⸗ 
ence : ber countenaunce ts calme ane 
quyet her foꝛehead ſmooch without fue 
rowed wrinckies, which are che fignes 
of ſoꝛrowe o2 anger: ber bꝛowes are 
newer knit, but flack in cheerful wyſe 
with her eyes calf comly Downe tothe 
grounve,not fo2 the ſorrowe of any ca⸗ 
{cinttpes, but onlp fo2 humilities fake, 
Upon her mouth the bearech che mark 
of honour, whiche ſilence brꝛingeth ta 
them that vſe it. Der coloure is lyke 
to theires that are nyghe no daunger 
anv ate guyltleſſe of euyll. Der heave 
isoften ſhaked atof the. Diuell , and 

The Image 
of patiences 

Bi 
* 

thete mithall· thee bath acbpeatening mal 
laughter·⸗ i ages 

Moꝛeouer the claathes aboute 
her breakes, are white and clofe tober 
bobpe as thac whiche waggeth not 
with euerie winde,nog toflerh op with 
eucric blafes For ſhee ſitteth inthe 
theoane of that moſte meeke and quiet 
ſpirit; tobich iomot troubled with anp 
tempeff noz ouercaſt with any clouys, 
butis plapne, open, and of a goodly 

cleerenes, as Helias fam it the thirde 
time, Foꝛ where God is, there allo is 

3 

patience futterallrhinges, pet doth be —— —— en pcieutls 
—« with the thinges that are ſheth. 

— “Boe: 

rer 
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Mojeouer the blelle — and that Mhall.con “silk 
an in bis feema ty De bore patientie,tet> 5 not tarrie. d the inft 
keneth onthe ince on woꝛkes of pati⸗ liue b fayth;. & il he Mh 

‘feces rence & Caith.pacience is that which tõ⸗ Salen oule hall haue no pleafure 
4, atience. 
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meundeth vs to Gov anvpzelerueth vs inhim,Wee are not of them whiche 
patience is that which mteigatethans withdraw our felues vnto perdition: 
Ger, which beiplech the tongues gouer⸗ 
meth che minde, keepeth peace rulech 
Difcipline, bꝛeketh the aſſaults of luſt, 
Keepeth bonder the force of pride, quen⸗ 
chech the fire of hatred,reſtraineth the 

but wee perteine to fayth, vnto the 
wianing of thefoule, But fince patis 
ence is not borne in and together with 
vs, but is beſfowedof god from aboue, 
we muff beleech our heauenly father, 

paovwer okthe rich, releeueth the need ol that bee will vouch(afe to beftowe ic 
the pooge ,mapntapneth in mapvens 

batpotten virginity, in wydowes cha⸗ 
Mitpe, in marved people vnſeperable 
charity, which maketh humble in pro⸗ 
fperitye,con Taunt in aduerfitp, meeke 
intaking iniurp , which teacheth thee 
to forgiue quicklye thoſe chat offenve 
thee, any neuer ceaſe to crane pardon, 

wyhen thau ofkendelt others: which vã⸗ 
quiſheth temytations, which ſuſferech 
perſecutions, and ſiniſheth with mar⸗ 
tyrdome. 
CThis is chat whiche groundeth 
ſurely the foundations of our fayth· 
Chis ts chat which doeth augment the 
tucreafcofour hope : thisis vᷣ whiche 
gupoeth hs, fo that we map keepe the 
way to Chꝛiſt, whyle we voe go by the 

vppon vs, according co the doctrine of 
James the Apottte, who faych: Ef anye 
of youlacke-wi(edome,let him aske 
of God, which giueth to all men.in- 
differently , and cafteth noman in 
the teeth:and it fhall bee giuen him. 

Tames.a. 

But let him aske in fayth , nothinge 
wauering. 

Raine the founde hope of the kayth⸗ 
full vpholdeth Chꝛiſtian patience, 
Hope, as itis now a dates vſed, is an 

opinion of things to come,referren cõ⸗ 
monly as well co good as euill things: 
but tn berp deed. Pope isan allured ers 
pectatid o2 looking foz of tho fe things 
which are truelp and expꝛeſſely promi: 
fen of Gov, & belecued of bs by fayth. 
So then theve isa certeine relationof 

fuffering thereof: thists that whiche hope to fayth: anv a mutuall knote be⸗ 
maketh vs continue the: Sonnes of twirtthem both: Faith belzeueth that 
Gov, whyle wee doe immitate the pas God ſayth nothing but truth, anv lif⸗ 
tience of oure. Fathers — muche teth by our eyes to God:and hope ton: 
Cyprian. keth for thole things whichfayth hath 
Co this if it pleate por, pou may beleeuev. |) 
adde for aconclufiow, that hogte,bue But howe ſhouldeſt thou looke fo2 
very euivent fentence of the Lone in ought; vnleſſe thou knoweſt that the 
the Golpets Through your patience thing that thou lookeſt fo , is pyomt- 
poſſeſſe your ſoules and theſe woꝛdes ſed of Gor’, and that thou halte haue 
of the Apoſtle: Caſte not auaye your it in time conuenient · Faith beleueth 
confidence which hath great recom· that our ſinnes are foꝛgiuen vs, and 
pence of reward: For ye haue neede that eternall life is tboꝛough Chaiſte 
of patience ,thatafterye hauedone sur redeemer prepared fo vs: nowe 
the wilofGod,ye mightreceiuethe hope ldoketh and patientiye wayteth 
—— For yet —— little while} to receiue in vue —â— — 
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Meane tine it bee tolled with ad⸗ 

uerlities for hope voth not lauguiſh 
nop vanithe awaye, although it ſeeth 

naot that which ic hopeth: pea tt quay⸗ 
lech not alt hou ah that chinges fall out 

cleane croſſe ano contrarpe , as if the 
thinges, which tt noth hope , were no⸗ 
thing fo. And therefore Paul Catv; We 
are ſaued by hope: But hope, thatis 
feene,is no hope. For how cana man 

Hopeis 
of things 

ent, 

hope for that which hee feeth ? But: 
and if we hope for that wee ſee not, 
then doo we with patience abide for 
it. Abraham hopes that hee ſhould res 
ceive the pꝛomiſed lande, when as pet 
he polſſeſſed not one foote of ground in 
tt ; but fawe tt inhabited of moft puiſ⸗ 
faunt Nations. Woles hoped that he 
ſhould deliner the people of Iſrael out 
of Mgypt, and place them in the lande 
of Promile, when as pet hee ſaw not 
the manner and meanes bow he ſhould 
doc it. Dauid hoped that hee ſhoulde 
raigne ouer Bfraeil, and pet be felt the 
perill ot Saul anv bis feruaunts han- 
ging ouer his bean, fo that oftuer then 
once he was in Daunger of bis tife. 
Che Apoftles anv halie Martyrs of 

Chꝛiſt, viv hope that thep ſhould hauc 
eternall life, and that Gov woulde ne- 
uer korſake them: and pet neuerthe- 
leſſe they felte the hatred of all ſoꝛtes 
of people, they were hanaiſhed their 
Countries, anv laſtlye were flapne bp 

** fundzp toxments, So ( Jſave) Dope ts 
pe nome the ope and looking fo2 of things not 
fentand) pꝛeſent, and things not feene, pea ttis 
noricene aſure and moffe aſſured looking fo2 of 

things to come: anv thatnot ofthings 
nopeisor hatloeuer, but of thole which we bee 
things that leeue in fapth , anv of thole which are 
ars moftcer ppomtifed to bs bp the verytrue liuing, 

andeternall Gov. F 02 S. Peter faith: 
Hope perfectly in the grace which is 
brought vnto you. : 
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jomifen bs, howſoeuer in owe they hope perfectly, which vo 
305 

Without doubt committe themſelues 
wholye tothe grate of God, anv vo als ) 
ſuredly took foz to inherite life euerla⸗ 
fing, ONS * 

Furthermore the Apoſtle Paule cal⸗ —9 
leth Dope, as it were the fafe anv ſure : 
anchoz ofthe foule, And bp how much 
the promile of Govisthe turer, bp fo 
much is Pepe the moe firme anv fee 
cute. J 02 hope is not the looking foz 
anie ching whatfoeuer, but of faith, 
that is of the thing, that fapth bath bee 2 
leeued, and which we know tobe pros 
miſed to bs inthe wezve of Cov, Gnd... 
therefoze doth Paule erpound faith ty 
hope, where hee fath : Fayth is the . 
ground of thingeshoped for, thee, 
uidence of things not ſeene. wht 

Faith therefore is as it were the 
foundation, whereupon hope Doth reff, 
and fo Goo bimfelfe and his infallible 
word is the obiect ta our hope. And fay 
that caufe Paul calleth God our hopes 
and fo doe the Prophets allo, Co this 
belongeth the or, Plalme: where the 
fapthful crpeth, Thou art my hope{O 
Lord ) thou haft fet thine honfe very 
high, Like to this thou that finde an 
innumerable fort of places inthe book | 
of the Plalmes. But hope cannot bee 
fure, where there is no ſounde Fayth, 
and expreſſe pꝛomiſe of Gov, owe, 
fince Gods promifes, are as well of 
thinges temporal as eternal, hope als 
fois as wel of chinges tranſitozy as es 
uerlaſting. 

Ano ag favth ts the gikte of Gove! Hope the 
trace, and not che power op eftectenf ** *oo* 
our owne nature, fo hope is giuen vs | 
from abour,and confirmed tn bs bp the' 
fpivicteof Gop, Foꝛ in our lookinge 
after thinges , there are beth groa⸗ 
nings and longinges for them, Temp⸗ 
tations aſſayle anv vꝛge vs forelpe,as 
thoughe the thinne were vtterlye de⸗ 

if Dy.v, * nicd, 
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nied, whichis for afeafon beferred,or oe 

: asthaugh God knew not our ftate and 
; condition, becaule hee feemeth ſome⸗ 
Ee whiles,and as tt were fez euer to neg⸗ 
‘ lecte and not fet by our earneſt expec⸗ 

tation: wherefore our hope bath need 
ofatiuch covfolarton and confirmation 
Of the ſprite of Gav. Ahich Fie bee 
found: , ſuſteyneth and vpholdeth che 
minde of man suer-lasen , howfoener 

“Though the with verye weake infirmities. Ano 
ropue whencthe Lord veferreth his pꝛomiſes, 
mance and ſee mech fom what too long eyther 
55 to neglect cur calamities,oꝛ els to lay 
vsfor afea. moꝛe troubles on the backs of vs, that 
aces: ave otherwife {ufficientiy afflicten,the 
J— vs,be~ commeth hope, which doing her dutye, 
cauſe he is = 

i 
’ 
4 
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biddeth bs plucke bp our heartes, and 
ffay the Lordes leiſure, whoas he can 
not poſſibly hate them that woꝛſhippe 
him ſo he neuer fatleth no2 inthe leaſt 
poynt deceiueth ther, for lee himſelfe 
is the eternall trueth anv euerlaſting 
goodneſſe. Deere nowe the places of 
Scripture touching the certayntyeof 
hope,are very profitable to teache,that . 
the people that hoped tn God were nee 
uer confounded, although he dis delay 
very long toapoe them with bis belp- 
ing hand. 
Cie Low prꝛomiſeth the land of Ca- 

naante the feevof Abraham, but 430 
peares doe firft come about, before hee 
fetleth them in polſeſſion of it,pea,be: 
fore he bꝛought them to it.be len them 
whole 40,peares about tn the wilder⸗ 
neſſe. He deliuereth the Iſraelits from 

the captiuitye of Babylon, but not till 
‘© *'S7 opeates were (pent. CAhat map bee 

thought of this alfo, that God hauing 
immediatlye ater the beginning pros 
miles his onely ſonne, din notwith⸗ 
ſtanding not fend him till anv toward 
the Latter end of the woꝛldꝛ 
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splentieesbecauate tet eatined por 
nlp faple them; and all that hope itt? 
it are furelyfaued. Danid crpety:Our? - 
fathers hoped in thee,they hoped in’ 
thee,and thon diddeft deliuer them Pfl.22- 
They called vpon thee and were {a-: 
ued : they hopedinthee & were not? 
confounded, Ann againe, TheLorde’ 
is good, happie isthe man that h-· 
pethi in him. and againe , They that’ 
hope in the Lord, (hal be like mount 
Sion, they fhall not be mooued , but 
thal ftarid fait for ever, And Paule it 
bis temptations crpeth out in bis epi. 
to the Phil. faping = I knowe that my 
affliGion fhallturne to my faluation, 
according tomy earneft expectati- 
onand my hope , that in nothing 4 
fhalbéafhamed, 
Thus much haue J ſayd hitherto to 

teach poubow'the faythfull vee behaue 
themfelues in ſundrye calamities· fop 
they deſpayre not , but confirme thepz 
hearts with affurcs hope,and fuffer al 
euils with apatiente minde quyetlye Genera 
waiting for the Loin their troubles contolatin 
who is the onelp hope of all che fapths °* 
full, jQow to the endof this, J mean to 
avn a few general confolations, which 

- map the moze confirme the hope of che 
faithfull, induce thé to patience tn ſuf⸗ 
fering calamities, and cheere vp their 
heauy ſpirits ta all mancr afflictions, 

| Fick of oll let the afflicted wepabe 
with hunfelfe from whence affliction fom 
cometh. Curl men, the diuell ficknes @ whence af 
the worlde, are they that afflict vs, but come 
not wiout God, who fuffereth chem to i 
do it: ſatan could not trouble Jebyneps ~~ a 
ther in goods or bovp,but by Gos luf⸗ 
ferance. And P Prophet Dauid eriech, 
Thou art he that took me out of my 
mothers womb, thou waft my hope 
whé I hanged yet vpen my mothers 

Che Saynts muſt cherefore til ens brefts I wasileft thee affoon as I was 
vure, BUD oluapes warte the — borne, Thou art my God: — 



thy hand ande acs cantar 
hofpel fai p:Are not.two ſparrowes 
de for one farthing ,, andone of 

h not vpon the ground 
* your father?yeaeuen all the 
haires.of your head are nunibred, 

- jAowe God by whole gouernment all 
things arerules, ts nor aon and a 

Loꝛd onelp, but alfo a father to moꝛtal 
men. And his willis good ¢ wholiome. 
tovs ward; beſides that whatloeuer he: 
doth, be doch it allin ogder and iuſtly. 
But if the wil of God be goon toward 
b3,the thing canot choole but be goon 
fo bs, which hapneth bp the fufferance 
anv will of bim that loueth bs fo deers 
ly. Ana heerein doo the chilozen of the 
wold differ much fromthe fonnes of 
Cod. ff 02 thefe(F meane che fonnes of 
Kod.) in cofogting one another in their 
calamities do fay : Suffer and grudge 
hot at the thing that thou cantt not al: 
ter, Jtis Cons will that it hall be fo, 
and no man tan refifie it : luffer theres 
fore the power of the Lorn, vnles thou 
wouldeſt rather double the euill, that 
thou canff not eſcape. Gut che woglo- 
lings on the other fine, beeing deman⸗ 
bev, howethep fufferthe handeof the 
Low, anv whether they ſubmit chem: 
felucs to Gov 02 no, do make this aun⸗ 
fwete, J mul whether F will oꝛ no 
fuceF cannot wit Tand tt. HF therfore 
thep could withitas ict, bp this we map 
mather,that thep alluredip would. Bus 
the chilozenof Gon do patiently beare 
the band of gov,no: becauſe thep can: 

not withFand it.noz becaufe they mut 
by compulfion lufker it, but for becaufe 
they beleue that god is a iuſt and mer⸗ 
ciful father:f32 therfoꝛe they acknow, 
edge and confefle that god of his tut 
tudgement doth perfecute the finns of 
thent, that haue deſerued farre moze 
greeuous and ſharpe puniſhment chen 
he layeth vppon themthey do ackno w⸗ 

alfo ius god noth an ametenn, 
father chaften themto the amendment 
of their tines.¢ ſafegard of their fouls, 
and therfore vo thep fo2 his chattening 
of them yeeld him hartie thankes, anv % 
fozfaking viterlp themfelues & their wh 
opinions, de whollp cimit themſelues f 
whether they line oꝛ bie into the Loꝛds 
hands, Che Apotile going about to fet 
tle this inthe harts of p faithful faiths 
God {peaketh to you as to hisfonns 
my fonne defpifenot thon the cha- 
ſtening of the Lorde , neither fainte 
when thouart rebuked of him. For 
whom the Lord loueth he chaftneth, ha: 
& f{courgath every fon that he recei- ii 
usth. If you endure chaftening,God 
tendreth you as his fonns. For what 
fonn is he wh6 the father chaftneth 
not?Butifye bewithout chaſtiſmẽt 
whereof all are pertakers, théare ye 
baftards & not fons. Since thereforé 
whé we had fathers of our fleth,they 
corrected vs & we reuerenced them, : 
fhal wenot much moreratherbein — 
fubie&ion to the father of {pirits 8 
life?Scconvarilp,tet the faithful beles 
tier which ts oppꝛeſſed WS calamities J 
conſider and weigh p caules for whith The cae 
be is afflicted. For either he is troblen ctor athe 
anv perfecuten of woꝛidlings foꝛ poe 
five that be hath torightcoufnesetrue 
religion: o2 elfe he ſuffereth nue pus 
nifiment foz bis fins and offences: Let 
thé which Cutter pevfecution for righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe fake , revoice and gine Gon 
thanks as the Apoflies div, fo2 that he 
thinketh them worthy to {ufter fo. the 
name of Chait. $F 02 che Loyd in § goſ⸗ 
pell fap: Blefled are they that fuffer — 
perfecution for righteouſneſſe ſake: 
for theirs is the kingdom of heauen. 
Blefled are ye when men fhall reuile maths. _ 
& pefecute you,& fhall fay all maner 
euill-faying againſt you for my fake: 5 
reioyce yee and bee glad,for great is ne 

your: A, 
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308: The eight precept ofthe ten Commaundements, 
dour reward in heauen:for fo perſe· wherewith the Saintes are etertiled;: ~ 

cutedthey the Prophetes that were. tenveth to nothing elfe,bne that by de⸗ 
beforeyou. Gut rfanye man foz hys {piling and treading vowne the woꝛld 
finnes doth feele the ſconrge of god.let they may amende their liues, retourne 
him atknowlenge that covsiultudge tothe Lord, and fo be faued, But tou⸗ 
ment is fallen vpon him let himbums ching the env of afflictions, wee: haue 
ble himlelke vnder the mightye hande fpokenofit before, 
ofthe Loz, let him confeſſe bis finnes Furthermozre the menthat beare the 
to Gon, lethimmeckelpercquire par- poke of afflictions, vo Lap befoꝛe them⸗ The promi. 
Don kor them, and patientlye fufferthe felues the plaine and ample pꝛomiſes 

’ plague, which be with bis finnes hath of Gon,from which, and fromthe ex⸗ 
worthely delerued. Let him follow the amples of che Saincts they neuer turn 

SS er me 

1.Cor.1 le 

_ the lord,that we fhould not be dam- 

erample of Daniel and Dauid. 
Daniel confellerh vis finnes vnto the 

" Lon, and faith; We haue finned, we 
haue committed iniquity, and haue 
done wickedlie,we haue not obeyed 
thy feruaunts the Prophetes, which 
fpake to vs in thy name, O Lord vn- 
to thee doth righteouſneſſe belong, 
and vnto vs open fhame. Thowhafte 
vifited and affliGed vs, as thou didft 
fore-tell by Mofes thy feruant. Anv 

Dauid when though Abfalomstrea 
fon hee was compelled to forfake Hie⸗ 
rufalem ann goe in exile, ſayde to the 
Priekes whiche bare the Arcke after 
him : Carrie backe the Arke of God 

into the Citie againe. If I fhall finde 
fauour in the eies of the Lord, he wil 

bring me back againe,and will thew 
me both himfelfe and his Taberna- 
cle. But if he thus fay, lam not de- 
lightedin thee; then,heere am I, let 
iim do with me what feemeth good 
in hiseyes. And verelye it is muthe 
moꝛe better and expedient to be punt: 
ſhed in this worlde, and after this life 
to liue fo2 euer:then to liue heere with 
out afflictions,and in an other woꝛlde 
to fuffer euerlaſfing paines, 
Paul verelp doth plainiy fay-When 

their cies. Chere are innumerable ex⸗ 
amples of them which haue felt Gone 
helping hanve ready tn all needes to 
atde and beliner them, jQow our goon 
God oth promile to heipe anv deliuer 
not onelp chem which are affliccen fox 
righteouſneſſe ſake, but them allo who 
he path viſit for their faults and offens 
ces, Foꝛ Dauid faith: The Lord doth 
heale the contrite of heart: The lord 
doth loofethem:that are bounde im 
chaines: The Lord giveth fight vnto 
the blinde : The Lord fetteth vpp a⸗ 
gaine them that doo fall. Hee is not 
angrie for euer, neyther doth hee al- 
waies chide, He dealeth not withvs: 
after our fins, nor rewardeth vs af⸗ 
ter out iniquities.And how wide the. 
Eaftis from the weft,fo farre hath he 
fetourfins from vs. Go this belon⸗ 
eth the whole thirtith chapter of Tee 
remias Pꝛophecie. And Paule dooth 
beare witnes to this and faith: As the 
afflictions of Chrifte are many in vs, 
fo is our comforte greate throughe 
Chriff. 
either are wee withert examples 

enough toprote this fame by, and to 
lay before out cies the prefent deliue⸗ 
rie of the Saintes,and the repentance 

we areiudged wee ate chaftenedof of finnersin ertreame calamities, 

nedwith theworlde. And the verpe 
end “4 allcbafenings and calamities 

Dur aunceffours the Patriarches 
Noe and Lot with their families, wer- 
si the mighty bande of Gon deliuered 

from 



eom the deluge that ppownen al cee 
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309 
came to meat Antioche,atIconium, — 

atutes onder the beauens, and the hoz at Lyltra,which perfecutions I {uffe- 
gible fice that fell vppon Sodome, Fa: 
covand Foleph being wrapped in ſun⸗ 
dzye tribulations , were bp their mer⸗ 
cifall Gov wound out andrid from al: 
Euen as alfo the childꝛen of Iſraell 
‘were brought forth and diliuered fram 
‘the feruile bondage of Pharach tn Æ- 
gypt . Che people of Iſraell piv in 
the wilderneſſe vnder their guides and 
Judges, firme often and gricuoully a⸗ 
gaint the Loꝛde, for which thep were 
punniſhed roundly, and fharpelp {cours 
ged, but thep were quiclp deliuercd a: 
gapne by the Lorde, fooft as thep did 
acknowledge their ſinnes, and turne 
themfelues to him againe, Chere are 
alfo notable peculiar eramplesof gods 

Examples of Deliueraunce: of his people in Da⸗ 
Gods deliue- | yin, Jolaphat, Ezechias, Wanafles, 
faunce. 

and manp orber, Chere are to be feene 
in the Ghofpell innumerable. places, 
where Chpit deliuered his profefiours 
from finne, from vifeates,frontperils, 
and from the diuell. 

In the Acts of the Apoſtles there 
ate founde moffe excellent paternes of 
prefent deliuerie by the mightie bande 
pf God . She Apoftles are imprife- 
ned and fall bounde in fetters, but thep 
are looſed and bꝛouaht forth by the Gu: 
gell of God, and placed in the temple 
to preach the ghoſpell opentie » Peter 
likewiſe is deliuered out of ppiffcn, 
When Agrippa hay determined the 
next Bap following to make an envoff 
and difpach him. Che Apoſtle Paule 
‘being oppreffes with an infinite forte 
-of calamities did alwapes feele the 
-prefent handefCen at all tines rea- 
bye torio him out cf miſerie. And fees 
“ting this tribulation and deliuerye of 
his for an example to ail che fatehfull, 

’ bee fatch to Timothie: Thou knowelt 
my perfecution & aflictions whiche 

— 
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red patiently:But from them all the 
Lord deliuered mee:yea and all that 
will line godly in Chrift Tefus, thall 
fuffer perfecution . Manye more ers 
amples noth thefame Apoftle reckon 
bptogeatherinthe 11, Chapiter to 
the Hebꝛewes. Ail this Iſaye doe the 
ſaintes conſider, and in time of temps 
tation and affliction, doe comfort and 
frengthen themlelues therewith. For 
fo doth Paul teach vs, where he ſayth: 
Whatfoeuet is written, for our lear- 
ning is it written,that through pati- 
ence& comfort of the Scriptures we 
might haue hope. 

Beſide chis alfo the kaythkull forte 
call to their myndes the commaunne: 
mentes of Chꝛiſt our Low, wherwith 
hee commendyng patience vnto vs, 
bath layde the crofle bpon vs all. Foꝛ 
in. the Ghoſpell he ſayth: Ifanyeman 
wil go after me let him forfake him- 
felfe, and take vp his croſſe and fol- 
low mee.For whofoeuer willfaue his 
life fhall lofe it: and whofoeuer fhall 
loofe his life for my fake, hall fane 
it . Forwhat doeth it aduantage a 
man towin the whole worlde, and 
loofe hisowne ſoule? Orwhat thall 
aman giue fora ranfome of his foul 
For the fonne of man fhall.come in 
the glorie of his father with his An- 
gels: and then fhall hee reward euery 
man according to his worke, 
And agapn in an other place he fapth 

If any man come to me,and hate not 
his father,and mother, and wife and 
children & brethren and fifters,yea, 
& his own lifealfo, he cannot be my 
difciple . and whofoever doeth not 
bear his croff, and come after me,he 
cannot be my difciple, After whiche 
woꝛdes the Lord bpingeth in eertayne 
parables bp whith hee ceacheth vs 

make 
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receiue the poleſſion of the golpel. To 
J the preceptes'of their map ter Chit, 
tcge taithtul Apoſtles, Pecer and Paul 
J had an elpeciallepe , exhoꝛtinge vs to 
Bea’ othe patiente bearinge of thecrotfe of 
is Chꝛiſte. Por Chrill(fapth Peter was 

vaflied for vs ; leauinge to vs aniex- 
ae ‘ample ; “that we fhoulde followe his 
au ſteps. And Paul fain : Through many 

R tribulations we muſt enter into the 
kin edome of God, 

; An other comforte, that the kayth⸗ 
F “These of “ful haue iw their afflicts is this that 
short but the “the time of afkliction is (hort, thatthe 

. ela iove andrewarde tn the world to come 
2 is vnſpeakablye fare moze large and 

excellent, then the tribulation of this 
life is troublefame , fo that there can 

vee no comparifon betwier the ioye of 
theone, anv grieke of the other: ‘and 
Aattly,that cur good Gon doth not lape 
fuch burthens on vs as we are not able 
poſſiblyto beare. 

Touching al which points, J thinke 
it conucnient here to rebearle proofes 
out ofthe (criptures te proue the crue. 
»D. Peter calleththe time of affliction 

9 ſhort oꝛ momentany. And the prophee 
Elap, oꝛthe Low rather in Elaies pro 
phefie,long befoze Peters time did fay 
Go my people,enter into thy cham- 
bers, and thucthe doores after thee, 
hyde thy felfealyttlewhyle, | yntill 
‘ mine indignation be ouerpatt. Paul 

a | alfo faith, The fathers of your flethe 
ay _ did fora few dayes chaften you after’ 
BY? their owne pleafure , burthe father 
By _ of fpirittes docth (fora thorte time) 

_ Correa youto youi’pre fite,that yee 
might bepertakers of his holinéffe. 

But no chattifing for the preſent ſe- 
meth to beioious,but gricuous,Ne- 

* nertheles afterward it bringeth the, 
teene peares. By the poole Bethefda, quiet fruit of righteoufnes to them, 

that are exercifed nae. Again, he: 
iil 

J 

£ 
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‘the Corinth. che fame Apoſtle ſaythe. 
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hiĩm wee may bee glorified,For lam 
certeinely perfwaded,that the afflic⸗ 
‘tions of this time, ate not compara- 
ble to the glorye that ſhal bee shew- 
‘ed vppon vs. For the momentanie 
lightnes of our affliction doth won- 
-derfully aboueall meafure,. bringe 
forth to vs an enerlafting weight of 
glory, while wee looke not forthe 
thinges that are (een, but the'things 
that are not ſeene. For the thinges 
that are ſeene are temporall,but the 
thinges that: are not feene,are eter- 

Agayne in his firle Epitie to 

God is faythful,which shall not ſuf⸗ 
fer you to bee: tempted aboue that 
youare able:but shall withthe tem- 
tation make a way to efcape,that ye 
may beableto beareit. Bucifie fo sti be 

happent,that the Loꝛd doth ſeemto vs 
to extend our tribulation longer then 
iufice woulde feeme to require, then 
mut wee by and bp remember that 
we map not preferibe to God anpenve 
of bis will but mut permit him freely 
to alflict vs without ali controliment, 
fo muche,(o tong. and bp fuche meanes 
as ſhall ſeeme to bee beſt to his godly 
wiſedome. Dee (who ts him ſelke the 
eternal wifenome, and loueth vs men 
entyzely well)voth know well inough 
his time anv feafon, when to make an 
end of our miferics, and ridde bs from 
vafflictions, There are inthe Scrip⸗ 
‘tutes ſundꝛie examples, to comfoꝛte 
‘the men, whofe afflictions endure fo2 
any long tine. Che woman tn the 
Goſpell was troublen with an iſſue of 
loon, by the fpace of twelue yeares, 
which bad almolſt driuen ber to vtter 
deſperation of ber healthes recoue· 
tic. Another lap beddꝛed who'e eigh⸗ 

lay the fillie creature, who had beene 
diſeſed 



No affiGions 
do feparate 

pet-atlatt chey were refioze to healch 
‘againe, by Con, who knowech beat 
what time and feafon his belp ts motte 
expedient and profitable fox mankind. 
Let vs therefore wholie ſubmitte our 
felues to his good, tut, and moſt wife 
will,to be deliuered when, and — be 
thal chinke bei 
“But the cheefeſt comfoxt anu grea: 

teft hope in tribulation ts , that not a- 
the godly 3. UP force oꝛ miſerye can doblp ſepa⸗ 
theirlord and rete che taithlull and elect leruauntes 

of God, from Gon himſelfe. $02 the 
Lorve tw the goſpell cryeth out and 
ſaith:My ſheepe heare my voice,and 
I know them,and they followe mee, 
&I gine them eternail life.and they 

.. fhall neuer perifhe;neither ſhall anye 
man plucke them out of my hande. 
‘My father which gaue them mee is 
greater thamall, and no man is abie 
to take them outof my fathers had. 
Tand my father am one « Heereunto 
belongeth thatoutcrie of D>, Paule 
which he vlethto the encouragement 

Rom. 8.’ of os Chꝛiſtians, where hee fapeth: 
Who flull ſeperate vs from the loue 
of Chrift? Shall tribulation ? or an- 
guith? or perfecution? or hunger?or 
nakednes? or perilbꝰ or {word ? (As 

- GviswtiteentFor thy fakeare wekil- 

Difeommadie 

~ Jedall day longe , ate! coumpted as 
fheepe forthe flanghter,)Neuerthe- 
teffe we ouercome in althefe things 
through himthat loued vs.ForI am 
fate that neither death; nor life, nor 
‘Angels, norrule mor power; ‘nor 

— Tuas 
poo very troublefom: but intheir bifcommodittes, thep haue far 

hirdSermon,’ ~ rt) 
i tc hut fopet that, euens 

many moꝛe commodities:they ar thers te 
fore diminiſhed one waie, bur augmige 
ted another waie, ſo that the croffe of 
theirs is not their befiructton, but 
an exerciſe fog thent, and, a whole: 

B 

aincts fuffer 
arerecompen — 
ced with o- 
—* — 

ſome medicine And thereloze J think 
that the fame woathic and golven 
fentence of S,Panle,canncuer be too 
often beaten tnto our myndes, there 
be fatty: Weare troubled on enerie 
fide,yet are we not: without, fhitt:we 
are in pouerty , but not in extreame 
ponerty:wefuffer.perlecution,, but 
arenot forfaken therein: we are caft 
downe, but we periſh not. Che kaith⸗ 
full therefope do in this worlde looſe 
theſe theit earthly riches, but do they 
thereby looſe their faith’s Looſe thep 
theit vpright and holie life a. Dp looſe 
thep the, riches of the inner mam, 
which are the true riches in the ſighte 
of God? Che Apoſtle cryeth: Godli- 
nes is a great lucre witha mind con- 
tentwith that thatichath . For. wee 
brought nothing into the worlde,& 
it is certaine, that wee: maye carrie 
nonght away :but haning foode and 
rayment we muft therewith be con- 
tent. And the Loꝛd verily, who of his 
goodneſſe bath created Deauen and 
eatth:, and all that is therein for the 
‘ble of men whiche euen feevech. the 
Kauens voung ones, will noe cauſe 
the iuſte man to die with hunger, anv 
penury. Moreouer that man doeth uot 
looſe histrealuretn this woꝛld, which 
gathereth treaſure as the Lozde that 

prefent,nor thinges to come rommaunded him with whom dfaith⸗ 
‘nor height,nordepth;horany other 
‘creature, (halbee able to feperate vs 
from the loue of G OD: which i is in 
Chrift Tefu our Lord... nb bat 

CThe Sainctes J contetie in thete 

fil know that a moſt wealthy trealure 
is laide vpp in heauen foꝛ them which 
are in this worid ſpoyled of their tere 
reſtrial goods foꝛtheir lorzo ginaiſters 
fake, Chat worthy and notable ſeruãt 

ties thatthe atamities, noe eee griele and many :of god Iob pot) cry, Naked camel out 
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Fo deny the 
: truth isnoe 

gaue, and the Lord hath taken away 
as the Lord pleafed , fois ithapned. 
Blefled be the nameofthe Lord, — 
afk of all, it is manifett that to ves 

nie the truth therby to efcape perfecu: 
tion, is not the way to keep our welth 
anv quict Fate, but tather the meanes 
to loofe them yea, by ſo doing wee are 
made infamous to al good men ef eue⸗ 
ry age E nation, Foꝛ we fee that thep 
which woulve not for Chriſt anv the 
cauſe of his truth, hazard their riches 
but chofe rather bp diſſimulation and 
renouncing of the truth to keepe their 
woꝛrldly wealth, viv retaine fox ever, 
infamous reproch, and daily augment 
moffe terrible tozments, which beret 
herribly their guiltie conſcience loſing 
neuertheleſſe in the diuels name the 
wealth, whiche they wouldve not once 
hazard inthe caule of their Saui⸗ 
“our. bai 
But they on the other fin, which teo- 

‘parved chemfelues and all theit ſub⸗ 

R dh 8) Pad we * eB = a if — ey — ae © —V — PN i Me al haat Te 
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5... my’motherswombe, & naked thal the Gofpel alſo fain, Verily Hay vito 
Z turne to the eatth againe. The Lord you,there is no man that hath forfas 

ken houfe,or brethren, or fifters, or 
father, or mother,or wife,or childré 
orlandsfor my fake & the gofpels, 
but he fhall receiue an hundred fold 
now at this prefent with perfecuti- 
ons, and inthe world to come eter · 
nallife.Mar.ro. So than the Saincts 
and kaithkull ſeruaunts of God are ope 
preflen with ſeruitude in this pretence 
worls : but cherewithall thep knoe 
confiver that the Loꝛd himſelf became 
a ſeruaunt for bs men , wherebp, thep 
that ave ſetuaunts inthis woꝛld, are 
made free though Chaiſt, and bp ters 
reffriall ſeruitude, a waye is made to 
celeftiall libertie. as n 

Che fapthfull are exiled oꝛ bas 
niſhed their countrye: gut the hea⸗ —— 
then Poet ſayeth, Avaliaunt harted 
man takes euerie countrie for his 
owne, Uerilye in what place of the 
woꝛlde ſoeuer we are, wee ate in exile 
as banifhed men. Mur father is in 
heauen, and therefore heauen is our 

Hance in the quarrellef Cy iif, velpi: countrie. Aherelore then we die, 
fing manfully all daungers that could we are veliuerenfromerile, and yla· · 
happen, did alwaies ſinde a ſweet and cop in the heauenly countrie and trne 
pleafant comfort. which ſtreugthned pᷣ felicitie. In like maner, whom the tis 
minds of heir afflicted bodies foꝛthey rant killet with hunger and famine, 
cry with the apeftieWehauelearned thofe voth he ridde of innumerable e· —— 
in what fo cuer ſtate weeate, there· uils. And againe, whomſoeuer famine famine.” 

with to be content: We knovuehow doth notviterly kil, but only torment, 
to bee lowe, wee knowalſo how to them voeth it teach to liue more ſpa⸗ 
exceede: euerye-where‘and in all tingly, and afterteard to fait the lon: 
things weare inftru@ed both tobee ger anv deuoutly. Mowe in this cafe, 
full,andto be hungrie bothto haue the faithfull which {utter famine , noe 
plentic,and to ſuffẽr néede,Weeican ‘call to remembꝛaunce the examples 

Ad all thingesthtough Chri who of the auncient Sainctes, of whame 
‘ftrengthnech vs They kubw hat the when Paule ſpeaketh. hee faith: They 
fame Apoſtle hath Cain:Ye haue fuffe- wandered about in theep fkinnes & 
‘red withioye, the {poiling of your ‘goate skinnes,being deftitute,affisc- 

ee goods, knowing that yehauein he- ted and tormerited , ofwhome the 
(hen a farr more excellent fabltance, ‘world was not worthysthey wande- 
‘which willendure . $03 the Loy in ‘redin wilderneffe,andin aati ih : 

an 
— 
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dennes & caues of the earth, 
as alfo confiper, that the tate 

(hes Lazarus, who pied among 
he tongues of the dogges that lickes 

his blatnesg was farre better than the 
furtctting of the frut-betlien glutton, 
who beeing once dead, was buricdin 

hell. Dopocuer itis to be abhoꝛred de⸗ 
seen" geen, and( vet) lamented of all men,to 
defowirg f{eacrue ofbarba rous villaines, and 
wom" vnruly ſouldiours, abuſe perforce not 

honeſt matrones onely but tenver bir- 
gins alfo that are not fitt pet, nor rppe 
foxaman, But the greateſt comfozte 
that wee haue info great amifchiefe ¢ 
intolerable ignominie is, that chattity 
is abertue of the minde . Foꝛ ifitbea 
treafure of the minde , then is it not 
loft chough the bodie bee abuſed: euen 
agin like fort the faith of a man is not 
thought to bee overcome, alehough the 

Wwhole bodie be confumen with fire. 
And chaltitie is not tof verily where 
the bodie is veflouren, becauſe the will 
uf the abuſed bodie perſeuereth ſtillto 
vſe that. chaſtitie and doth what it map 
to kerpe it vndefiled. jFopthe body is 
not holy therekoꝛe, becaufe the mem⸗ 
bers thereofare vndeſfiled, oꝛ becauſe 
the ſecrete partes thereof are not vnde⸗ 
cently fouchen: confinering that the 
bodie being wounded by marfp caftial- 
ties map fuffer filthie violence , ¢ fince 
Phiſitions for bealths fake map do to 
the members the ching that otherwife 
is vnſcemely tothecpes. TWiherefore 
folong asthe purpofe ofthe minde(by 
which the bodie mutt be fanctifien)te- 
rematneth,the violent nen of an others 
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and monfters of nature, which vare 
vndertake to commit ſuche wickep- 
nefie. be 3 | | 

The Saints are confirmen in their Temee 
tribulation by the tanumerable exam⸗ the croffe do 
ples of their foz-fathers whereby thep ‘enone 
gather that it is no new thing that bap 
peneth vnto them, ſince God from the 
beginning hath with many alllictions 
€ tribulations exerciſed bis ſeruants, 
and the Church his ſpouſe wham be 
laueth ſo detrely. And bare J chinke it 
to be berie expedient and auaileable te 
thecomfozting of afflictes mindes , to 
reckon bp the belt and choyſeſt exam⸗ 
ples that are in Ssriptures. Of which 
there are manp both piuate and pubs 
lique. Che chaunces aud pilgrimages 
of the latter Watriarches ( becaule J 
meane not to ſpeake of them before he 
Delugeare thole which F call priuate 
examples. Foꝛ our father G@hpahamie 
by the mouth of Gon called from out of Examples of 
Vr of che Chaldeans to roe into Pale⸗ 
ſtine, from whence hee is drꝛiuen by a 
dearth into Aegypt where againe he is 
put to his ſhiftes, and feleth many pins 
ches . Biter that, when be came againe 
into Paleſtine, euentill che latt houre 
of bis life hee was never without fome 
one miſhap 02 other to trouble ¢ bere. 
his minde. His fonne Bfaac felte fas 
ming allo, and had one miffortune ype 
pon an others necke to plague hint 
withall. Hee finneth nat chat calleth 
Jacob the wꝛetcheddeſt man that liued 
in that age, confinering the infinit mis 
{eries wherewith be was vexed. 

the Patric 
archése 

Ahile bee was pet in his mothers — 
filthic luſt taketh not from the bodie wombe and fawe no light, be began to 
thatchaftitie, which the perfeuering 
continencic of the aeflouren body noth 
{eke to preferite. . 
And in the meane while there is no 

doubt, bue the moſt int Loꝛde will 
ſharply punith chole ſhameleſſe beaſts 

“ 

ſtriue with his bꝛother Eſau: after? 
wardes ingis firiplinges age hee bat 
much ate to eftape his. murdering 
hands by ertling himlelfe from his fa- 
thers houfe into p land of Syria: where 
againe be was kept in vze and exerci: 

Ce. ciſed 
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At his back-recurne into bis countrp, 
| he was wrapped in ann belet with pe⸗ 
xills enough and endleſſe eutils . Che 

deteſtable wickednes of bis vntowarde 
childꝛen, had beene enough ta haue kil⸗ 
led him in his age. In his latter dayes 
foꝛ lacke of fode he goeth downe asa 

traunger into the lande of Aegypt, 
where in true faith ¢ patience, he gaue 

hes bp the Ghof. 
0, - OE Moles the great anv fatthful fer- 
i? uantof God the Scripture teltifierh, 

that in bis pouth be was bꝛought vp tu 
the Aegyptian court, but whẽ he came 
to age,he refuled to be callen the fonne 
of Pharaos daughter, ch oling rather 
to be afflicten with the people of Gon, 
thanto enioy the tempoꝛall commodi⸗ 
ties of the finfull woꝛlde, becauſe hee 
counted the rebuke of Chꝛiſt greater 
riches, than all the treafures of the Aes 
Kpptians. Che fame Mofes was grie⸗ 
uoully afflicten, firtt by Pharao ¢ his 
Princes , €after that againe bp them 
of his owne houſholde, anv bis owne 
countric people, whom he bad brought 
out of the lande of Aegypt. 
Dauid alſo the annoynted of the Lord, 
was troubled agreat while with his 
Wailer Saul, that was may vpon him 
to haue brought him to bis env, but ha- 
uing at the laſt(foꝛ all that Saul couloe 
DO) obtepnen the kingpome,afilictions 
ceaſed not to folowe him Gill, for after 
manptroublefome brotles, he mas by 
Abfolon thꝛuſt belive bis kingpome, 
and berp ſtraitly dealt withall, and pet 
inthe end, God of bis godnelſſe did fet 
Him bp againe, 

_ _ * sche new teſtament Chritthimlelfe 
hod _ bur Loꝛd and Sauiour, anv chat elect 

ps yorovs. Deflell his Apoſtle Paule, are excellent 
| examples fo? bs to take cõfoꝛt by. The 

Royo inhisinfancie was compelled ta 
ſlie the weafon ann murdering handes 

⸗ a * 
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ſed ſharply in the ſchole of afflictions. 

— 
a 

of cruel tyrants, in all his life time he. | 
was not fre from calamities, and at 
big neath hee was hanged among 
theues, Anz Paul {peaking of himfeif 
doth ſay: Ifany other bg the Mini- 
{ters of Chrift,I am more,in labours 
more abundauntly , inftripes aboue 
meafure, in imprifonmentes more 
plenteoufly, in death often. Ofthe 
lewes. fiue times receiued I fortie 
{tripes ſaue one, thrife was I beaten | 
withrods,once ftoned, thrife I fuffe- . 
red fhipwrack,a day & anight hauel 
beenein the deapth,iniournying of- 
ten,in perills of waters ,in perills of 
robbers, in perills of mine owne na- 
tion,in perils among the heathen, in 
perils in the citie, in perils in the wil- ; 
derneffe,in perils in the fea, in perils 
among falfe brethren, in labour and 
trauaile,in watchings often, in hun- 
ger & thirlt,in faftings often,in cold 
and nakedneffe, befide thofethinges 
that outwardly come vnto mee, the 
trouble which daily lieth vpon meis 
the care of allthe Churches. Chefe, 
J fay, are pꝛiuate examples. 
 Hehauea publique example in che —— 
Church of Ilr ael aftlicted in Aegypt, Seine olde. 
manp times troubles vnder their church. 
Rings and Judges, and laſtly leo cap⸗ 
tinebp the Allyians and menof Bas 
bplou, Afterward being bꝛought home 
againe bp the godneſſe of Gov, they 
paffe manp bꝛunts, and are ſharplyaf⸗ 
flicted onder the Wonarchies of p Per: 
ſians, Gꝛeekes and Komanes. Wiha. 
fhal Jſay of the Apoſtolique church of 
Chꝛiſt, which even when it firk began 
like an infant to crepe bp the ground, 
bin prefentlp fele the croffe, € pet flori⸗ 
{hea ſtil in chofe. afflictions which even | 
to this dap it noth patiently fuffers Hi⸗ The ten hor. 
ftories make mention of. ten perfeeu: BPs 
tions, wherewith the church of Chritt — — 
(rom the 8.pereof Nero,tilth- reigne °° 

of Cons 
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f Conftantine the great, bp the {pace 
of 31 8.pet 
— without intermiſſion 
oꝛ reſpite of time foz to bꝛeath in, and 
reftitielfefrom troublefome vꝛoiles & 
mercileſſe flaughters. 
Chefiré perlecutiowof thoſe ten,vtv 

Nero that beat ant lecherous monfer 
ratle againſt the Chꝛiſtians, wherein 
itis ſaid that Peter and Patile the A⸗ 
poſtles of Chꝛiſt were bꝛought to their 
endinges. Uhelecond was moued bp 
Flauius Domitianus , which baniſhed 
“the Gpoftle John into the File of Pach- 
mos, Whe thirne perfecuto, after 
Nero, wag Traiane the Cmperour, 
wha publifhen mof terrible Coicts a- 
gaint the Chꝛiſtians: onder him was 
the notable (partir € preacher Igna- 
tius, with many other excellent fer- 
uants of Chꝛiſt, caf to wilde beaftes, 
ann cruetlp torne in peeces. Che fourth 

kaithkull: in his time was Saint Lau 

was terribliefhakenand -rence,a Deacon of the Church, bꝛoiled 
vpon agrate pon,and the renowmed — 
Uirgine Apollonia for ber pꝛofeſſion, 
vin ieape tuto the fire alive. Licinius 
Valerianus was as crucilas the reff 
in erecting theeighth perlecution a⸗ 
gaint the faithful pꝛoſcſſors of Chꝛiſt 
and bis Goſpell. Jn that bꝛoyle were 
flaine many millions of Chꝛiſtians, 
and efpectallie Soaint Cornelius anp 
Cyprian,the moft excellent Doctours 
inall the woꝛlde. Varelius Aurelianus 
pin rather purpofe than put in executi⸗ 
onthe ninth perfecution . Foꝛ athun- 
ner rufhen before him, to the great ter- 
rour of them that were about him, ans 
fhoztlie after he was flaine ashe tours 
neyed, and ſo his tyrꝛannie by his neath 
was ended. But Caius Aurelius, Va- 
lerius, Diocletianus, Maximianus, 
Maxentius, and Marcus Iulius Lici- 

«fas 
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perfecution din the Emperour Verus nius,being nothing terrifien with this 
: ‘mot bloudelie tirre vp though all howwiblecrample, nin raife the tenth 

Fraunce anv Afia,wherem the bieflen perfecution againſte the Churche of 
Polycarpus was burnt in fire aliue, Chꝛiſt, which inouring bythe {pace of —— 
and Itenaus the Biſhop of Lions was ten whole peres, bꝛought to deſtruc⸗ 

headed with the ſwoꝛd. In the fifth tion an infinite number of Chꝛiſtians 

a —— 
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perfecution of the Church of Chiff, 
Septimius Seuerus thoꝛough many 
rouinces din blouvelp crowne many 
a Saint with the garland of Martyr: 
Dome: among whom is reckoned Leo- 
nidas the father of Oxigenes . lulius 

- Maximinus was thefixt after Nero, 
that plaien the tpant again the 
Church : in that perlecution the prea- 

In euerie Pꝛouince and quarter of the 
worly. Ting brotle noth Eufebius Cæ- 
farienfis paſſinglie patnt to the eies of 
the Reaver: for he himſelfe was an 
eie witnelfe and loker on of mranp a 
bloudie pageant and triumphant victo⸗ 
rie of the Martirs, which he rehearſeth 
in the eight boke of his Cccleftatticall 
hyſtorie. In chat ſlaughter were killed 

chers anv Winifkers of the Churches the fir Apoſtles of our Cigurine o amp 
were efpectallie murtheren : among Church,boch Wartirs of Chak and vi z05- 
whome belive awinnumerable ſozte of pꝛofeſſours of bis Goſpell, S, Felix 
other excellent men, Pamphilus and and his ſiſter Regula. j 
Maximus, two notable lightes, were After thofe tenne perfecutions , 
eſpeciallie Haughtered . Che feuenth there followen many moe, and more 
bloud-fucker after beaſtlie Nero, was terrible butcheries ſtirred vppe bp 
Decius the Cmperour, who pꝛoclay⸗ manye Kinges anv barbarous men, 
mcd mol horble Edicts againk the Set. tn {uns 

ie 
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-in ſundrie quarters of che earth, vppon 
‘the necke whereok ain follow the mer- 
cileſſe bloudſheddings committed by 
the Sarracens, Turkes, ¢ Tartars: 
moꝛeouer,the butcherlie Biſhoappes of 
Rome, did annoy extremlie the church 
of God, bp ſhedding in ciuill and fo- 
Taine wars more chriſtian bloud than 
ante tongue cau poſſiblie tell. 320 nem 
thing therefore noth at this daie hap: 
pentobs,that in shekC hitch of Chꝛiſt 
po ſuffer diuerſe perfecutions € afflic- 
tions, foꝛ we haue examples of great 
eſticacie, both new and old, to confirme 
out hearts that they kaint not tn cala⸗ 

Their afli- mities. And therefoꝛe din the Prophets 
* Gions were 
forctolde, € Apoſtles, and their Loꝛd and maiſter 

Telus Chr, foretell theſe perils, ca: 
Jamities, and all perfecutions becaule 
they woulde haue bs to fortefie our 
mindes againt theſe miferies at all 

~ times anv ſealons, leat bp being tha- 
ken with chem at pnawares we ſhould 
reuolt from our faith, anv koꝛſake our 
“pofeffion. Becauſe haue chofen you 
out of the world, faith the Loyd to bis 
Diftiples, therefore the world doth 
hate you. Reméber the words which 
I fpake vnto you, faping, The feruant 
is not greater tha his maufler.If they 
-haue perfecuted mee, they will alfo 
perfecuteyou. If they have kept my 
words, they will alfo keep yours: but 
all thefe things fhallthey do toyou 
for my names fake , becaute they 
know not him that fit me. This heue 
Haid to you that ye fhould not be of. 
fended, They fhalldriue you from 

© ©" sheir Synagogues: and the time fhall 
come, that whofoeuer killeth you, 
thal think he doth God good feruice, 
Che rekk that is like to this, Imeane 
not at this time to recite aut of tye pro- 
phets ¢ Apoſtles:becauſe it cannot be 
bꝛieflie rebearfen. let euerie one picke 
out and appli¢ to his owne comfort the 

f ¥ " 
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plainett anu molt euident tellimonies 
that by reading be ſhall light vpon. 
Anwd although the Saints doe not 
reioyce at the deſtruction of their pers Perfecutors 

ve recom-~ 

feruting entmies, whome thep coulde 
with rather to be conuerten,¢ fo ſaued, theinpefecu- 

ting tyranny 
than in this prefent world tobe punt- 
fhed, and inthe wozlve to come to be 
Damned fo2 ctter : pet thep are gladde 
when thep fe the Lorn puniſh their af 
flicters, becaufe thereby thep perceiue 
that Gon hath a tare ouer thole that be 
bis fertiants, Ao 

hep noe gather alfo by the preſen 
vengeance of Gon vpon the wicket, . 
thatas afilictions are for the health ann 
amendement of the faithful,fo they are 
to the burt and oeftruction of the vnbe⸗ 
lexuers. Foꝛ while thep perfecute other, 
they themfelues are deſtroied: € white 
thep trouble the Church of the liuing 
God, thep kinple a fire of the wrath of 
Gon again themſelues that wil neuer 
be quenched. Foꝛ in the Pꝛopheſie of 
Zacharias, thus wereane that $ Loꝛd Zach.1, 
fpeaketh touching hte Church: Behold 
I make Ierufalema cup of poifon vn- 
to althe people that areround about 
her: yea, luda himfelfe fhall be in the 
fiege againſt Ferufalem. And in that 
daie I will make Ierufalem a heauie 
{tone forall people, fo that all fuch as 
liftit vp fhall be torne and rent,& al 
the people of the earth fhalbe gathe- 
red together againſt it, Alike faping 
to this hath the Loyd ta Jeremy, where Iere.2s, 
he {peaketh againſt the perſecutoꝛs of 
bis Church,ana faith; Take this wine 
cup of indignation from my hand, & 
makeall the people, towhoml fend 
thee,todrinke of it :that when they 
haue dronken thereof, they may bee 
mad and out. of their wits, for feare 
of the fword which I wilfendamong 
chem, For I beginto plague theCi- 
tic chatis called after my name, and 
Rath — thinke 
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thinke yee then that ye shall efcar pe were come and qoute, tn commeth The- 
-ynpunifhed ?Ye fhal not govnpuni- odoricus Veronentis with bis Oſtro⸗ 

fhed, Andt this is that wherio S. Peter gothes, who flew the Herules and ob⸗ 

alluding, faith: The time is that the tained the Citie. But it being recoue⸗ 
iudgement of God beginneth atthe rev by the faith anv tnouftrie of the 

. -houfeof God: if itfirftbegin with baliant captaine Belliſar us, and reſto⸗ 
vs, what fhall the end ofthembee, ten to Iuftinian the Cmperour of the 

‘that beleeue not the Gofpell? Cali, was immediatlie againe taken 
Ihaue alittle aboue rebearfes tn by Totylasa prince of the Goths wha 

order the ten perfecutions which the with fire and {word din facke it, pull 
Romane Emperoꝝs ſtirred bp again Downe houles,and ouerthꝛew a great 
the Church of Chit: now hyſtoꝛies parte of the walles thereot, wherebp 
make mention that there was notone Rome was fo oefacen, that fop the = — 
_of them but was requiten with fame ſpace of certatne pairs there wasna 
notable calamutie . And belive the pes man that dwelt within it. Chat ſpoile 
culiar reuengements that followed e⸗ of the Citie happened about the 548. 
uerie ſeuerall perfecution, itis tobe pere after Chutt his incarnation, Any 
noten that the mot tuft Lorn after the thus ain Chzilt in reuẽging his church 
{pace of 342,peres(for fo many peres late deſerued plagues vpon thenecke 
-ave reckoned from the laft of Nero, vn⸗ of bloudie Romesbelive other miſeries 
‘to che {econd pete of the Cmperours (pale that ouer) which it vin fuffer 
‘Honorius and Theodofius) pin begin bythe Hunnes ano Lombards, fox 
‘mone abundantlie to requite the neath thisis enough to thew hom miferas 
‘of his Saints vpon the neckes of the blie Rome was plagued for afflicting 
bloudthirſtie Rome. For withinthe the Church of Chritt, which neuerthes 
{pace ofone hundꝛed and nine ¢thircy leſſe, maugre the tyrants heads, res 
pares, Rome was fire times taken, ¢ mained fate,¢ ouercame thole bꝛunts, 
bought in fubiection tothe barbarous and ſhall raigne with Chritt for euer⸗ 

Vengeance - 
taker of 
bloud. 

nations. 
Foꝛ in the foure hundpeth pare of 

grace which was the ſecond of Hono- 
riusand Theodofius his raigne, the 
Wifigothes vnder their Captain ‘Ala- 
ricus both tooke ann ſacked the Citie, 
vſing notwithfanding great mercie in 
their victoꝛie. After that againe the 
Vandals vnder their guide Genferi- 
chus hpake into the citie cruellie, ano 
ſpoiled it berie greedelie. After them 

came the Herules , and the remnant 
oof Arthilas hig armie with their cap: 
taine Odacer, who take the Citic,anu 

got the kingdome to themſelues, extin⸗ 
guiching veterlte the rule ofthe Ro- 
“Manes in the ick pare ofthe worſd. 
<2 aa ti about L4.peres 

more. 
Sa like manner were the Sarra⸗ 

tenes extinguiſhed and vtterly deſtroi· 
ev when firtt thep han ſufkered many a 
great ouerthzꝛow, and had ben plagued 
thrꝛoughout the worlde with ſundrie 
miſhaps and ouerthwart calamities. 
Che Turkes alfo doe datliefele their 
woes and mileries, and are likelie 
hereafter to keele ſharper puniſhments. 
Woreoucr, the Popes with poyſon 
ave one flatne by another , and are 
firangelte vexed with wonderfull ter- 
rous, Chep are inne place fure of 
their lines buteueninthe minvett of 
all theiv friends ave beſet with mife- 
ries, thep liue infeare continuallie all. 
‘the whole packe of than, 

Cou, getter 

{ a , » * ee: 
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“Furthermore euen they among them 
that liue moſt happelic, doe rot awate 
‘With that difeale that followerh ſilthie 

Y cosh ike pleaſure, than which there is no kinde 
pockes 

which doch Of Death either harper to the patient, 
ꝛbei oꝛ mone deteften antong all men. And 

their anherents, which by their ſetting 
on doe perfecute the Church of Chꝛiſt, 
doe either drop away with thelike vit 
eale that waiteth vpon filthie luſt, oꝛ do 
by litele and little confume awate, as 
Herode ¢ Antiochds bit, which neath 

a sow were iglong before it diſpatch them, but 
* —— a doth torment them beyond al meafure: 
five, 20d yea ebelines thele bitter plagues.thep 
horribly, deſtroie one another wich endleſſe ci- 

uillwarres. could abide 
them. The Lorn therefore ts righteous, 

and bis iudgements are tuft and es 
guall, who neuer formetteth to reuenge 
bis friends, bp finding out his owne € 
big feruants enimies,co puniſh them 
fo? their deſerts. 

Since then (my brethren ) that the 
cale fo ſtandeth, lee bs 3 belech- pou, 
patientlie fuffer the hanyof the Loꝛde 
Sur God,as often as we ate touched 
With anie calamitic, oꝛ tempted of the « 

hae ee & Fe? 

— 
Son. hea} 

fideGbcimanndements: 
Xoꝛdout Gov, knowing this, that che 
Loꝛd noth firike vs that be map beale 
bg, and trouble bs that he map comfort 
bs , and receive bsto himlelle inte 
topes euerlaſting. Ano that we map | 
fo deo fince we are otherwile to weak 
of our {elues fet bs prap to our father 
which is in heauen, through Jeſus 
Chik our Lord, that he wt! vouchlafe 
tobe prelent with bs in our temptas 
tions, and guide vs in the wate of cons 
ftancte,peace,and righteouſneſſe. Any 
fox an exampleglet every one {et befoꝛe 
bis eies, the oper that Chꝛiſt our fas 
ulour and maiſter Din ble, wha alittle 
before the croſſe of bis paſſion, betoke 
bimfelfe to pater, Foꝛ going vp inte 
the mount of Oliues, he belecheth his 
father humblie, and prateth to him ave 
dentlie. De is inſtant tn prater, and lis 
eth bpon him earneſtly:and pet fo, that. 
he ſubmittech all to his will and pleas 
fure. Let vs alfo noe the ike, that we: 
map haue triall ofour fathers pꝛeſent 
aive with theeffectuall. comfort of our _ 
mindes,and that we for his godneſſe 
—* giue ae — fo2 — 

en. 

Of the fiftand fixt Precepts ofthe fecond Table,which areinorder,the: | 
ninth and tenth of che: 10.Commandements, that is, Thos 

halt not [peake falfe witneffe again? thy neighbour. 
And, Thou fhalt not couet thy neigh 

bours houſe &c. 

The fourth Sermon. 

€ ave now come tothe 
ma expoſitiõ of the two left 

ry Precepts of che ten Cõ⸗ 
QW |mandementes . Che 

See sey ninth commannement 
Mee BESig : Do not {peak falfe 
patina. witnes againft thy-neighbour . . Bp 

ie 

het 

this preceptis confirmen faith in to· 
uenants and contracts, it ruleth the 
tongue,and commendeth onto bs bert: 
tiethe fairelt bertue of all other, anv. 
teacheth bs to vſe modeſtie ¢ ſinceritie 
both in-wozd ded. Hetherto pet haue 
we heard noshing in all Gods cõman⸗ 

dements 
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ements tottching the tongue , buta not Reale, faith the Lord,norlye,nor 
Title onelp in the thirde commaunde⸗ deale tally onewith another, And 
ment. Butof the tongue voc arife the che Apoſtie James, after hee hav tous, 
greateſt commodities and diſcommo⸗ chev rhe euils of the congue, (eſpecial⸗ 

The tongue, Dities Of our life.For the tongue(ſaith lie becaufe out of one mouth pꝛocc ded 
James)s a litle member,and boftcth god and badde) noth adves Thefe 
yreat things.. Behold howe greata thinges my brethren ought not to 
natter a litle fire kindleth. Andthe be fo. Doth a fountaineat one hoale 
tongue is fire, euenaworldofwic- fend forth fweet water and bitterals 
kednefle.Sois the tongue fet among fo? can the figge tree(my brethren) 
our members , that it defileth the beare Olive berics? ecithera vine 
whole bodie, and ferteth on firethe figgs?So canno fountaine give both 
courfe of nature, and it is let on fire fale water and freth alfo, Verily face 
of hell, Althenature of beaftes,& of Gav hath giuen fo mana tongue,that 
birdes, & of {erpents, and thinges of by che meang of it,oneman may know 
thefea,is meekedandtamedofthe anothers meaning, that it map blefle 
nature of men: but thetong canno 9) pꝛaiſe Gov,and Do good to all men, 
man tame, itis an varuly euill full of it is altogether requifite chat it houly 
deadly poyfon. Therewath we blefle be applien to the ble that it was made 
‘ourGod and father, and therewith fo, that thereby a man out ofa god 
curfe wee men that are made af- 
ter the fimilitude of God.Out of one 
mouth proceed both blefling & cur- 
fing. Therfore verie well and neceflas 
rilp is the wap fect downe tn the ninth 
precept, how men ſhauld frame ¢€ 02- 
Der theyꝛ tongues . Now fummarilie 
this precept noth commaunde be, to 
bie our tongues well , that nepther 

J pꝛiuately oꝛ publiquely wee doe our 
neighbor harme, either tn his like, god 
name, oꝛ riches, by woꝛde oꝛ writing, 
oꝛ otherwiſe by painting, neither bp 
ſimulation noꝛ diſſimulation, noꝛ pet 
fo much as by a becke oꝛ a nod. 

4 Gil things ave forbinden that ave a- 
| gaink truth and ſinceritie, There is 

required at allour hanves fimplicitic, 
plain {paking and telling of the truth. 

Btrielly, wee are commaunded euerie 
man to doe big indeuour mutually to 
mainteine plaine dealing and bert: 

$i eta 

4 tie.sfox tn the 23.08 Exod.we reade p 
¥ the Loꝛd ain charge bs ,faping: Thou 

Shalt not haue to doe with a falfere- 
a ott. And in the 19.08 Leuit, ¥c¢ thal 
* 

—— — 

hart, might vtter god talk, cläre from 
deceipt and hurt.from blaſphemie and 
railings, and from filthte ſpeaking. 

But it is belt fox vs by parts ꝛe 
nesrely to fift the fpectal popnes of ehis 
precept or argument. Firſt of allin 
this commaundement it is foꝛbidden 
euerte man in the Courte before a 
Junge to beare falle witneſſe. Chere= 
fore all witnes-bearing fimplieis not 
korbid den bs, but falle witnefling ones 
lie. Do not fpeak(faith he) falfe wit- 
nefle, It islawfull therefore to rie! 
true witnefie elpecially tf a magiſtrate 
pemaunne itofthee, And therefore the 
Debrue phraleis verte fiqnificant,any 
faith ; Aunfwerc not falfe witnefle a- 
gainſt thy neighbour. 
ow he auntwereth that is afken a 

gueftion, And in bearing of witneile, 
he that {peaketh multe haue a res 
garde of Gon alone, and ſimple truth: 
bee mufte lap alide all euill affectie 
ong, batren,feare, oꝛ all part-taking : 
hee muſt bine nothing , nop diſſemble 
in his ſpeache; bee muſte nog deuiſe 

Ce, ttt, 

~~ 

anp 
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any thing of bis owne making : nor Solomon in che Prouerbes where 
rozrupt the meaning of his woꝛds that he crpeth, God hateth a lalſe witnes, 
‘Tpake as thole falle witnelles did in And againe, Afalſe witnefle fhal not 
the Golpell, when before the Judges {cape vnpumithed. Wee haue an exe 
they fain: 1 wil deftroy this Temple, ample in the twoo falfe witnefles that 
and in three dayes builditagaine. roaſe vp againf the chafte anv hone 
For thep copruptes the meaning of Sufanna. — 

A 
eae | 

Chꝛiſt. Anothe Lorin thelawenoth Inthis lawe are condemned alfo al Fale * 
fate, Thou ſhalt not take vppa falſe falſe and wꝛongkull accufations , and 
report,neither fhale thou putt thine buiutiungements bought for monep 
handewith the wicked tobe anvn- at the mouth of vnrighteous Judges. 
righteous witneſſe. Thou fhalt not And as thoſe dedes are wopthelp foz- 
followa multitude to doc euill, nei- binten, fo likewiſe are they mifltken 
ther Malt thou fpeakeina matter of that fet thepptongue tofale , 3] meane, 
iuftice accerding to the greaterna- fuch merchauntes as for a mozfell of 
ber, for to peruert iudgement. He bꝛeade will eafelp be hpzev, epther ta 
therefore that beareth falfe witneſſe, bleſſe oꝛ curfe the innocent. Of which 
committech finne again Gon and bis fort ofcurfing , fpitefull ann fothing 
neighbour, Foꝛ firſt of all hee ſtayneth tongues, thou mattt fins a great num 
bimlelfe with ſacriledge anv perturie, ber tn euerie vegre and fate, both of 
ann fobp telling a lie tn thename of rich and pore, of fpirituall and lap 
Gon, he noth vefpite ta Gon himielfe. people. 
Moꝛeouer he doth to his neighbourfo Furthermoꝛe, we haue here cõmen⸗ 
much hurt, as he taketh damage by the ned bnto bs the inviolable keeping of 
Judges {entence either in body, goods, bargatnes, couenants- and contracts: 
oꝛ loſſe ot life. Foꝛ itis maniteſt that and on the othemive,are we efpeciallp 
‘the Junge being moued with chy falle charged, not to ble epther guile, oꝛ de⸗ 
witnefle,vid puniſh the accuſed partie ceipt, oꝛ craft, oꝛ any kinde of coufe- 
‘tn body gods, or like itfelfe: whichhe ning. Of which J haue ſpoken where 
mould not haue pone , had he not bene Itreated of theft. / 
drawen thereunto, by thyfalle mitnel]  Butnow the efpeciall ching thatis 
Ging. | forbivnen the faithfull herein ts fo tell 
- Ano therefore a very god Eiulawe a lye, that is, to fpeake an vntruth, ey⸗ 
is that, which Moles hath vttered in ther vppon purpoſe therewith to hurt 
thele words. If a falfe witnes befound his neighbour, oꝛ vpon anp vaine ann 
among you, thé thal ye do vnto him light occafion, oꝛ otherwife bpon fome 
‘as he had thought wickedly to haue euill affection. jfo. among men ma- 
doneto his brother : and thou fhalt ny kinds anv ſondrie forts of Ipes are 
‘puteuill away from the middeftof reckoned bp. Saint Auguitine in his 
‘thee:that the re{t may heare & feare, fourth Chapter ad Confentium de 
and dare afterthat dono more ſuch mendacio, maketh mention of eight 
wickednesamongyou. Thou ſhalt kindes ot tyes. J among many will 
haue no compatfion on him :but name a fewe onely. here is aice 
Hife for life, eye foreye, tooth for fting Ive, as when F fap that J ipe.or 
tooth, hand for hand, and foote for other men knowethat J doo Ipe, bp 
foot. Ta this belongeth the faping of which lye of mine they take wes? pro 
, e, o 

— 

— — ws wrongful 
acculationse: 

— 

A lie and the. 
kindes of 
lies. 
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Whom by honeſt ſhiltes anv godly de⸗ things,that are. donc againft the law: 
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fite, oꝛ (as Jſhoulde rather fay) ſome ceits he div rid from the bloudie hande 

oy pleaſure. To lye in that ofhiscrucll father Saul. Che holye 
ſort, although it beens great and hey⸗ widowe Iudith alſo bp iping ¢ diſſem⸗ 
nous finne,ts pet a ſigne of berp great bling noth enter the tent of Captatne 
lightneſſe: which the Apoſtle miſſiketh Holophernes, ann by cutting off his 
in the faithful, as i¢ map appeare in head, voth fet her afflicted countrikolks 
the fift chapter of his epiſtle to the E⸗ at libertie againe. 
phefians . And yet Ithinke not that owe tt hath beene a queſtion a⸗ 
deuiſed fables, pavables, and feigned mong the diuines of the Pꝛimitiue 
natrations are beerebp fopbinpen: Church , whether they, whoſe exam⸗ 
which, as they are in the Sctipturee- ples Jhaue here alleged, did finne in 
uerp where vſed inmaters of moſt im⸗ [ping orno. Origenes and thep that 
portance, ſo haue they alſo aberp good followed him, nid permit a wile any 
grace,being of themfelues berp necel> godly man to lye, ik ſo bee tt were for: 
farie and. profitable for the readers: the welfare of chem, for whome the. 
notwithfanding S.Auguftine will not ipe was made. Neither was S. Hie⸗ 
haue tefting mirth, in the number of rome without ſuſpition of Origens o⸗ 
lyes. There is mozeouer an officious pinion. Foꝛ vpon the epifile of Paul 
lye, that is, when J fitten oꝛ tell an vn⸗ to the Galathians he mot, that Peter 
truth for dueties fake, tathe ende that any [paul to ferue the time, vin vſe a 
by mp lye, Tmaphepempneighbour kinve of fimulation. But S. Augultine 
barmelefle from euil op mifchiefe,that anmonithing Hierom of that- matter, 
hangeth ouer hts head: Of this forte denieth flatly that wee oughe once to: 
there ave many examples in the holy ſuſpect, that a lye is allowen inthe fas 
Scriptures. ren Scriptures. 
Che midwites of Aegypt did ſaue On the other five againe,SAdierom: 

the hebzues childꝛen aliue, whome telleth Auguttine that the belt intere 
Pharao commaunded to be flaine at preters of the aunctent Church, are ful. 

their byrth: and being accufenbefoye anv wholp of his minde. Chere are,ta: 
the king for breaking the law, they did and fro, verp learned and large epi⸗ 
by an officious-and avery witty lye ex⸗ ſtles wꝛitten on both foes , which are: 
cufe themftlues,€ pꝛetende a certaine extant nome and to bee fene among 
{pevines of trauatle in the Hebꝛewes vs, and therefore J neve not ſticke 
wiues, moze than the Aegyptian wo⸗ herebponanplonger. Che fame Au⸗ 
men had. Rahab doth witha verte quitineinthe 15.Chapter of his boke 
ſtraunge tale deceiue the citizen ofIc- that he wrote ad Confentium contra: 
richo:and by her lye preferue the ſpies mendacium, faith, Hee, which fayeth. 
of the people of Gon, thatfome lyes arerighteous,is to be 
And Michol,Dauids wife, with a lye thought to fay nothing elfe but that: 

did faue her huſbands life, anv fenta- fome finnes are rivhteous, & fo con-- 
wap her father Sauls {eruaunfes with: fequently that fome vnrighte ouſnes 
out their purpoſe, for which the King istighteous. Than which, what can: 
had fent them, Aud lonathan faineth be fpoken more abfurd >’ For where-- 

ce thing athis fathers table, fox vponisfinne,. but: becaufe itis con-- 
d will that hee bare to-Dauid, trary to righteoufneffe 2» But thoſe 

Een. oft 
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of God, cannot be righteous. Now much ineraftte and deceipttull worn, 
it is aid co God, Thy jaw is truth: & pens: and farre moe, tn the whole 
therefore that which is againitthe tonuerſation of our lines as when we — 
truth,cannot berighteous.Butwho make ſemblaunce, 02 eiſe viffemble , i 
doubteth, but that euerie lye is a- fuchebings ag are notibp that meanes | 

gainit the truth? Therefore nolye tingts GOD, andebeguiling our 

ean poſſible bee righteaus. Au fo neighbour. 8° 

fexth as fotloweth. J Furthermoꝛe, in this lawe are fox ele 
owe onche other Moe, verpnota: Hiopencale-bearings,priupHaunvers, ralcs,anda ble learned men haue thought, that pack-bitings,cloafe whifperings,and — 

Auguſtine was fome-what to ſtub⸗ al ſuſpitions which rife by ſuch occali: freak lewe | 
boznelp fet againttlping . Gud there ons Defpiteful quipps therefore,any 
fore forme there are, which going aS heades that are readie to ſpeake euill 
it were betwixte boty, doe Lape, that of all men,are plainly convemnen. | 
they(whoſe examples Jalledged euen Foꝛ fame there are which are with⸗ * 
nome ) were not altogether without one honeſtie, not ſticking to ſlaunder al 
all ſinne, anv petthep ſuppole, that, eſtates and conditions , both high anv 
they: faulte inthofe Ipes , was a very Ioine ꝓꝛiuate and publique, and peopte 
{malffinne. J wouly with thoſe, which ofall ages : and fo that purpofe oe 
will allowe themlelues to lye offtct: they catt abroad infamous libells,thep 
oully, to take heave to themſelues, gicke pp written Pafquils , and ſet out 
Teak by following their owne aftecti- pictures to nefamemen withall. And Pacqoil,ic 
ong moze than pnough, thepdacatlat eo chemlelues they fame verie elo» 31 mre 
take that foz an officious lye, Which is quent, while with bitter woꝛdes thep inRome, 
in nade a pernicious lye. Foꝛthe laſte checkeann finde faulte with all fortes Tefeole 
and work kinde of lye is a pernicious of mens pea, thep account the mala: sewont | 

Ape. And that proceedeth af a coꝛtupt perce ppatling of there vnbꝛidied ton · ·· 
minde , and tendeth tothe damage of gues, to be a rommendation of vncon⸗ — 
thp neighboure, which hath delerued crotien liberty and fre licenſe of ſpea whom they | 
ao hurt at thy hand. Chis kinve of Ive king. hare:there~ 

ig euery where cryed out vppon tho⸗ Bur they finne veryſgrieuoully whéCh ger callech 
roughout the Scriptures: and che cake delight mcurlen {peking, thatis, — 
faulte thereof increaleth accoꝛding to which carry about a tongue full of bit the name 
the quantitie of the mifchicfe that it ternelſe, curfes, ann deceipt: euen as 
path. Foz Diuines and Eccleſiaſtis they alfo are not without finne, that 
call preachers doe lye ofall other moſt ioue a-life to heare enuenomed ſpeech 
pernicroullpwhile with pes xcoꝛrupt any hurtkull talking. 

Doctrine chep kill the ſoules of men, E But we make a difference,and do ex- 
make the bodies ann goons of fillte te- ceptfrom wꝛongkul quarels fuch accu⸗ 
duced people, both ſubiect to the cutſe factions, ag are iuftlp mave and openly 
of Gov, and in daunger of athouland (hewmen, either by wziting op wozde Of | a scum. 

perils moze. And hereunto belongeth mouth, efuch kinde of chivings, e char tious. 
hᷣypocriſie alfo, which the Loꝛde Jeſus fteninges alfo as preachers vſe in fa: 

- boty inthe Gofpel wonderkully taunt cred ſermõs. Foꝛ thep, which do in that 

and baite excedingly. Now hppocrifie font chattile x purluc wicked vices anv 
dooth ſhewe ic ſelte, not onely and ſo errours, doo purpole noching elfe * 

J 
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the glorie of God, t ſauegard ol mens ces of ſondꝛie matters, and punith e⸗ 
foules , which they delive to aduance uerie fault with penalties agrcable ta 
bp all the meanes thepcan, not fee theofience, and reuenge the greater 
king co beter thett ſpight, op wꝛeake crimes, with great and harper puniſh⸗ 
the mallice of their naughtie affecti: ments. Foꝛ God truly doch require of, 
ong. ® and charge cuetie one of bs, to do our 

Wut ine may gather by many argu⸗ belt in mainteining truth, for the de⸗ 
ments,that itis a bemous.crimefalflp fence of our neighbours gov name, 
to launder and wickedlie tabackbite and prteferuationof pis earthlie ſub⸗ 
our bꝛethꝛen and neighboꝛs. Forthere tance. | city 
isfcavcelp anything thatnothfomuch In this lawe alfa it femeth. chat 

dilgrace vs as backbiting noth. Wie flatterie ts foꝛbidden, which asp pꝛo⸗ 
ate made to the fimilituve and likenes uerbe doth trulie fate, maketh a foole 
of Goa,that we may be che fonnes of mad, ecauleth him. thatis mad, to be racers. 
Gop: but falfe. accufations poe make incurablie mad. Ano therefore Solo- 
vs of the fonnes.of Gon, tobe the fons mon faith that a flatteree is woꝛthie 
of the diuell. ow we all abhoꝛre and to be curfe ofall men, They(Caith he) 
-btterlie deteſt the name of the diuell: which faie to the wicked , thou art 
but if thou arta wonderfull flanverer, iuft,fhall be curfed of the people, & 
then art chou the verie fame that.chou hated of the Tribes. And in another 
Dock fo deteſt.Foꝛ the piucll taketh his place: The words ofa tale-bearer be 
name of wrongful accufingandis cal: as though they were fimple,and yet 
led a flanverer. _ they pearce tothe inward partes of 

Moꝛeouer in the boke of Pꝛouerbes the heart. When hee ſpeaketh foftlie 
gon is fain to bate backbiters e põg· belecuc him not: forthere are feuen 
full ſlanderers. And in the 10. Chap⸗ mifchiefes in his hart. And therefore 
ter we reade: The thought ofafoole in Cccleftattes itis berie wel ſaid:It is 
is finne, and a flanderer is hated of. better to heare the rebuke of a wife 
men. fora god name(as thefameSo- man, thanthe fong ofa foole. Chat 
Jomon witneſſeth) is a pꝛecious trea: is, of a flatterer, - ‘ 
{ure. MAhen as therefore the fame. anv Quo pet although flatterie be ſo 
god name ofa man is put in hazard, great an euill, tt ts notwithſtanding 
by the falſe reportes and ſlanders of a fauoured of men ,. fo that ad. ani 
Wicked tonque,the chieied iewell that infecting plague , tt is crepte into 
a man hath, is putin ieopardie: fo that. the Church,into Pꝛinces Palaces, in⸗ 
in berie deede a ſlanderer doth ſeeme to Judges Courtes, and euerie pis 
to ſinne moꝛe deẽplie than a theefe: pn: uate houſe. Foꝛ like an alluring Mer⸗ 
leſſe a man make moꝛe account of hig maideithatha fong that doth delight 
tranſitoꝛy riches,than of his name and our fleſh. Foꝛ welike foles are blinded 
gonreport.. with {elfe-loue, and doe not marke that: 

And therefore itis ſtrange at this llatteries anv allurements do bred our: 
daie, that a thete fo2 fealing is neuer defiruction. 
pardoned, and. backbiters for llanders Ezechiel blameth aveatlp all! 
ateneuer once touched... Jwoulde to flattering, Wreachers ,, anv fayeths: 
Gov that Wagiftrates woulve onse Woe vnto them that ſaie yntothe: 
rightlie weigh the ſundzie circumſtan⸗ : people, 
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314 The ninth and tenth preceptof the ten > mmandements, 
people,peace,peace,where therisno Thy neighbours wife, bee fet firtt in 
peace:which dawbe with vntempe- order. Now thie maketh fomewhat 
red morter, which fowe entifing pil- againf them that diuide this taft pre 
lowes vnder euerie elbowe, and put ceptinta tivo commandements, which 
alluring kerchicfs vpon euerie head, isin pede but one, as it may be partly 
to hunt after, and catch foules, OF gatherenbyp this order thus inucrten 
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fuch Kinde ofteachers, p delight more 
in ltes and flatterie,than in fincere be- 
rifie, the Apottie Waule fapth, The 
time fhall come that they fhal not a- 
bide to heare found doétrine: but 
they whofe eares doe itch, fhall cet 
them teachers according to their 
dufts,and thall curne their eares from 

in the fetting of it downe in two ſun⸗ 
drie places, 

In this precept coueting is efpect- 
allp koꝛbidden, J meane euill longing, 
and cozrupt deſiring. 
Foꝛ coucting ts a word indifferentlp 

vſed, as wellin the better as the warie 
fignification, Foꝛ Dautv affirmeth 

thetruth,and fhal be turned intofa- that he did long after Gon ann his law: 
bles, And Dauid praying. againk this 
plague,as the thing that is moft per- 
nitious to allkinges and Princes tn 
authoritie, voth faie: The righteous 
thall{mite me friendly, but the pre- 

I haue wifhed for (fatth }e)O Lorde, 
thy faluation. And, I haue longed af- 
terthy commandementes. Pfal. 119. 
(Ge muft heeretherefoze be able with 
diſcretion to iudge betwixt that goon 

tious balmes of the wicked fhall not affection which Gon in firſt create in 
annoint my head. And againe, Lorde man, ann that other motion , the rote 
deliver me from lying lippes, anda ofeuill that groweth in our nature, 
deceitfull tongue. Thus much haue by the difcent of copruption from our 
Thecherto fain for che expoſition ofthe fir father Avam., Chere mas in A⸗ 
ninth commandement, | 
Now followeth the tenth and laſt 

commandement , which werde fo2 
worde is expreſſed thus : Thou fhale 
not couet thy neighbours houfe, 
thou fhalt not couet thy neighbours 
wife , norbismanfernaunt, nor his 
maidferuant,nor his oxe,nor his affe, 
nor any thing that is thy neygh- 

bours. (Cthich wordes the Lord in the 
fift of Deut, noth late Downe in this 
manner and order: Thou fhelt not co- 
vet thy neighbours wife,thou fhalt 
not couet thy neighbours houfe,nor 
his field, nor his manferuant, nor his 
maidferuant , nor his oxe, nor his 
affe,nor any thing thatisthy neigh- 
bours. Neither is there ante difte= 
rence 62 contrariette tn the ching tt 
felfe,althougt in Cronus, Thy neigh- 
Dourshoufe, and in Deutronomie 

pam before bis fall,a certame geod ap· 
petite with pleafure and delight. 

De was not fohungric,that hunger 
did paine bis bowels (which is inneve 
a plague for finne but be vid eate with 
a certaine ſweete ann delectable appe- 
tite. 
He was velighten with che pleafures 
of Paradiſe. He vin with a certatne 
holp vefire , both loue ¢ long after the 
woman , which Gov had brought and 
placed before him, And this god appe? 
tite 02 deſire proceded from Gon him: © 
{elfe,who mane both Adam ann all his 
affections good at the firſt. Dea, anv at 
this day alfa there are in men, certaine 
natutall affections and defires, as, fa 
eate, to drinke, toflepe, anv fuch 
like belonging to the preferuation of 
mans life, which of themfelues ate 
not to be accomptenamong the “or 
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ver ot finnes vnleſſe bp coꝛruption of. bs, Mriginall firme, and that oifeate 
priginal bitethep pate the bo unds, for that lyeth hid in our meinders > which 
which hep are oꝛdained. But inthis ts by vle callen curl affections, econ- 
treatife vppon the tenth commanve- darilp we mutt co fiver, that it increa- 
mentdefire ts vlen fn the worſer part, ſeth by our delight and pleafure there: 
anv is taken for the concupifcence 02 tn, Chir diy it is augmented tt we con 

coueting of euilithings. Chis concu⸗ ſent and ſeeke after counſell to commit 
piſcence being tranilated from Adam the crime: ¢ laitip tf the content bꝛeake 
into bs all, isthe fruit of our coꝛrupt forth tothe deed doing, then is it grea⸗ 
nature, oꝛ off {pring of original fiune: ter anv greater, accoꝛding to the qua- 
whole featers inthe heartof man, aun lities of accinentes oy circumſtances. 
is the fountaine ana head {pring of all Now all thefe ave reckoned in p nũber 

ſinne tx wickednelſe, that is to be found of finned, though by degrees the ane of 
in mortall men. #02 the Love inthe them is greater than the other: tour 
Solpel noth erpreflp fap,Wharfoeuer ching which J will bp Goͤds fuffe: 
entereth inby the mouth, goeth into tance fpeake ſomewhat moze large: 
the bellie, and 1s caft out into the Iie, when 3 come to the treatife of 
draught: but the things that come finne. 
out ofthe mouth,proccede fromthe  Uiherefore,that euill and vnlawkull 
heart,and thofe defile the man, For affection which is of our naturall cop- 
out of the heart -doe come euill ruption,and lieth hidde in our nature, 
thoughts,murders,adulteries,;whore- but bewꝛapeth tt felfeinour heartes a- 
domes, theft,falfe witneffe bearings, gaint the purenefle of Gods lawe and 

" defpitefull {peaking ; thefe be they matettie,is that berp ſinne whichis in 
that do defile the man. And the Apa: this lawe condemned. 
file Iames ſpeking altogetherasplain: fon although there bee fome which 
lie in another place,noth faite: Let no thinke that ſuch motions, diſeaſes, 
man when he is tempted, faiethathe blemifges, and affections. of the minne 
istempted of God. For eucrie one is ate no ſimes, pet Gov bp foabinaing 
tempted, while he is drawen awaie, themin this lawe, doeth flatlie con⸗ 

& entifed with the bait ofhis owne demnethem. But if any manpoubt of 
-concupifcence: then,whenlufthath this expolitibgtet him heare the words 
 conceiued, it bringeth foorth finne, of the Apotile, who faith: I knewe 
and finne when itis sfinithed pages not fine but by thelawe: For Thad: 
forth death... not knowen luft, except the law had: 
Concupiſcence therefore is a motion ſaid, Thou thal: not lutt, 
oꝛ affection ot the minve, which ofaur — Without the law finne was dead: T 
coꝛrupt nature voth luſt againſt Gow once lived withoutlawe: butwhen _ 
_guobislawe, € tirrethas bpto tic: the commandement came, finne res 
kedneſſe, although the conſent oꝛ deed uiued,andl wasdead. And againe,, 
it lelfe doth not prelentli⸗ follombpon Theaffection of the fleth is death: 
onrconceit. Foꝛ if the pede doe fol· buttheaffection of thefpirite,is life 
lowe the ut, éhen voth the finne in: & peace: becaufethe affoeien ofthe 
creaſe by fieps and degrees. Fay frit fleih is enmitie.againit God. For it 
we muſt confiner the verie blocting ont isnot obedientrothe lawe of God,, 
* ida of the image of Gov tu. neither cambe,So then they that are 
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in the fleth cannot pleafeGod, The Gow . T 
affection of concupiſcence therefore are wꝛapped tn luſts, diſeaſed with 
both convemme vs, oꝛ, as J fhoulve ras concupiltence, e{potten with the pot- 
‘ther faiz,we are wopthelic condemned fon of opiginall quilt, thal not fe Gov. 
‘by the tult iudgement of Gon for owe Gut fuch are all wethac are the fonnes 
concupifcence, which doth euerie houre of Adam. Any therefore this lawe do⸗ 
and moment bewzate it felte in the eth conuince vs allof finne, infirmitic, 
thoughts of our heartes. Chere ave (J naturalicorruption , aud of pamnati- 
conteſſe) ſundrie fancafies and many on which followety vpon the necke of 1... 
thoughts in the mindes of men, which our copruption, Moreouer, Gop in his nelfe God 
while thep tende not to the offence of lawe Doth not onelic require the ont: Sat of 
‘Gov 02 our neighbour, oꝛ doe conteine warn cleauneffe of the bodie, but the 
ate vncleanneſſe oꝛ felfe-loue, are not Inward pureneile alfo of the mine, the 
tobecounten inthe number of finnes: foule, and all our affections: and gi⸗ 
42 Idid immediatlie after the begin: ueth charge that all, whatſoeuer we 
ning neclare vnto pou, | thinke , determine, goe about, oꝛ doe, 

So hetherto verilie God hath for- ſhoulde tende to the health anv proſit of 
bidden the groſer ſinnes which man our neighbour. This commandement 
Doth dailie commit againſt him, anv therefore map be rekerred to all the o⸗ 
now at laff hecommeth to the concu- ther that went before. Foꝛ the Lorde 
pifcence anv coprupt natureof man, himſelfe expounding this commaun⸗ 
the wel-fpring of all euil which in thig dement, Thou fhalt not commit mur- 
precept he goeth about to top bp and der,avdeth, Whofocuer is angry with 
cauſe to ſſepe: 02, as Iſhouid rather his brother, fhall bee in daunger of 
fate,to netect to the eies of all men the iudgement,&c.Matt,s5.and againe tu 
infirmitie and weaknefle of man: expounding this precept, Thou ſhalt 
kinde. for whatts be thathath not not cõmit adulterie.he addeth, Whos 
fome whiles felt concupiſcence? pea, foeuer looketh on another mans 
what ishethat is not euerie houre ant wifetoluftafter her, hee hath com- 
moment pricken with the fling of mitted adulterie already with her in 
fleſhlie concuptitences Chat mau is his heart. 8* 
there I pratepou)that is notvifeaten Ano herghe doth eractlprehearfethe Pet" <a 
with the naturall ſickneſſe common to things which we poe couet, and in lon⸗ not couet. 
vs all, ana fpotten with the blemiſh ging after which we ave wont to finne. 
of oꝛiginall cutleinetle 2 Being there⸗ Now our couctoufnes confifteth inthe 
fore conuinces of ſinne before the loꝛd, deſire citherof things oꝛ perſons. The 
we are not able to excuſe our fault, noz thinges that wee couet are cither im⸗ 
eſcape the ſentence of the Junge that moueable oꝛ moueable: as wee Ger · 
noth condemne all fieth. Foꝛ the iuſt mans do vſuallie fap, Ser gutern find 
Love dooth expzeſſie condemne our et liche ligende,et liche farende Che im 
naturall corruption ana wicked incli⸗ moueable thinges are houles,fermes, 
nation which ts a continuall turning lands, binepards,wods,medowes pa 
from God, anveebellion againſt the ftures,fithpoles,¢ fuch like, Chings 
finceritic which hee requireth at our moueable, are mome, cattell , honour, 
hands.Foꝛ thep are callen haypie that office,and pignitics. Che perfons, are 
aye cleane in heart, becauſe thep thal fe wife,chilopé, manferuants, € maidler⸗ 
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uants. Theſe anv fuch like which our runne thꝛough anv declaren the tenne 
neighbor hath in poſſeſſion, none of vs preceps of the mozall lawe, in which 

odught to couetto big burt oꝛ hindes Itolde pou, that the forme of vertue is 
raunce 302 if anp man happen to couet laide before our eyes, thereby to frame 
them, pet let him not conſent to the our maners accoꝛdiag to vᷣwil of Gow 
concupilcence, nop take delight there: Gov himfelfe hath diuided al the bꝛau⸗ 
in:let him notfeke to obtapne p thing ches of his mozall lam into twagables. 
that he ſo deſireth noz fufter bis ill cõ · Che firſt noth he p puctie of 3 mew 

cexyued purpofe to bꝛeake outtop deed to our creatoz, ¢ teacheth hotw to woꝛ⸗ 
doing , in taking from his neighbour {hip aright our Eov € qouernsz. Che 
hig things oꝛ perfons: for Gov requi- fecony table in fice whole precepts, 
reth at the hands of thofe that woꝛſhip doth neclare what ¢ how much euerte 
hin, fuch kind of righteouſnes, asis man is bound to owe to hisneighbor,¢ 
altogether found ¢ abfolutelp perfect, bow we map al liue both quetly, wel, x 
not in the outward nade alone,but alſo ciuillp one with another. It cõmandeth 
inthe inward mind efeclenpurpoleof vs to houoꝛ our parents, and all thoſe 
the heart. Mhereuponthe Loꝛd in the which God hath ordained in ſted of our: 
goſpel faith, Vnles your righteouſnes partes. Zt foꝛbiddeth murder oꝛ do ing 
exced the righteouſnes ofthe ſcribes iniuryto any man in his fife x boop. It 
and Pharefiessyefhallnot enter into foꝛbiddeth whoꝛedome, adultry, ¢wice 
the kingdome of God.But touching ked luſts, cõmending wedlocke,cleans 
the manner howe Gods commaunde⸗ nes. ¢ a cõtinẽt life. It foaꝛbiddeth lies 
ments are kulfilled andthat faith is the falle witnes bearings, euil deſires: 
abfolute righteoufnes , J will hereaf- bindeth bs to loue our neighboꝛs thal 
ter in an other fermon tell pou, as J our harts,being ready at al times with 
hatte alreante. faine fomewhat inthe al our power to do them good. To Gor: 
fermon that Jmade vppon true faith. our Low ¢ mot prunentiaw-giuer be 
Hetherto intwelue Sermons, Ihaue al pꝛaiſe echanks fo ener ¢ euer. Amẽ 

Of the Ceremoniall laweofGod,but efpecially of the Priefthoode,. 
Time and Place,appointed for the Ceremonies, } 

The fifth Sermon, | 
mal i2 the partition of monies , confivering that fundip mere 

; NGods lawes, next after haue ſundꝛy opinions teuching the 
che Doral laine wee worde from whence it ſhoulde come. 

‘| placen the Ceremoni- sor ſome( after the opinionof Sexuius 
ey) alllawe: any therefore Sulpitius ) do thinke that thep ave cals 

et fince the Moꝛall lawe tex Ceremoniz a carédo, But Feltus. 
Bp expounded, Ihaue nowe affirmeth that Ceremontes did fick 

next by the belpe of Gov, totreate of take their name of the tawne Ceres 
the laweof Ceremonies. And that JI oz Cærete. faz Liuie in his- fifth: 
map nothise anything from pou, note beoke frith,chat thereliques of the Re⸗ 
this by the wap, that fome vnite manes were kept bythe townes men 
Ceremoniz and {ome Cerimoniz, of Cere? ind French warres at what 
Iwhich:wo wozdes are bſed for Cenc- time che French men inuages Rome. 
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—* 320 The Ceremonialllawesof God. — 
Bp which occafion tt is likely that fox manie and fundgy forts ok ceremonies: 
remembꝛaunce ofthe benefice, all che ag among the Heathen the Arch fla- 
worthip duc vnto Gon, and all che haly mines dtd, who were the riekes anv 
rites oꝛ cuſtoms, were accoꝛding tothe Miniſters of Jools: which offices any 
naine of the town vſually callen Ce⸗ reomes both thepe Rings and Prmces 

 Ceremonios 

renionies. But krom whence fo ever 
the wogp is ueriued,we tn this treatife 
vſe it kor the holy deede of worſhipping 
God, and the Eccleſiaſticall rites of ſa⸗ 
Cred religion, | . 

, Mow Ceremontes are holy rites be⸗ 
longing tothe Miniſters of religion, 
anv alfo tothe place, time, and holie 
worſhippe erhibitests God all which, 
how thep ought to bee kept and obler- 

did fome tines ſupply Among the be: 
bꝛues, Feroboam king of {ral ,to the 
deltruction ol him and his, did change 
the Ceremonies which God had opnei-: * 
ned into his owne, that is, inte mens 
intentions , ana deteſtable blalphe⸗ 
me Ss 2 

Jit this latter age of the world whers 
in wee liue there is no hoe of Ceremo⸗ 
nies that ave tuftituten daily hy bꝛain⸗ 

ued according as thep ſhould bee , the licke people. Che miſerie wherok, ma⸗ 
lawes called Ceremoniall doe exactly nie learned men both haue and doe pee 
teache, and pꝛeciſely deſcribe. Ceremo⸗ at this vay lament aud bewaile. Augu⸗ 
nies therfore are the actions and rites tin complaineth,that in bis time cere⸗ 
which the lawes oꝛ rules callen ere: monies did increafe to falt in che 
moniall do frame op appopynt. Now Churche of Gov : what would bee fay 
ceremonies are oꝛdayned epther bp Chink pou)ifhe were aliue,to fee chem 
Goomnen  . now adaies? Wut ofthis J wil ſpeak 
As touching thole which Gon hath at another time, ; 
inſtituted, thep are of two ſoꝛts. Che Now forbecaule the wos Ceremo; 
one fort whereof hee did ordeine in the nies ts attributey ag a name to anp 
vide teftament co the auncient Iſrae⸗ heatheniſh rites whatloeuer, Fin this 
lites:and the other, at the comming of treatiſe would haue pou to know that 
Chik, te vs,that ave the people of the 3B {peake not ofeuerie Ceremonie,but 
netu teftament or couenaunt, -Dfthe ofthofe onelp which were deliuered of 
Ceremonies ofthe new Teſtament 3 Gerby Moles tothe people of Iſrael, 
meaue to {peak when F come to treate not at the willof Motes, but at the wil 
of the Churche and the Sacramentes 
thereof. Ge this time Jwil diſcourſe 
ot the Ceremonies of the olde Teſta⸗ 
ment, which were holp rites and acti⸗ 
ons oꝛdeined and deliuered by GDD 
himfcife to the people of Iſraell, vntill 
the time of amendement, partly te re- 
preſent, and tna ſhadowe to thewe the 
wipfieries of Gon, and partlp to woy- 
hip Eod by chem, and alf with hem 

& | to keepe the peopleof Govin alawfull 
x religion and in the locietie of one Ge: 
vi cleſiaſticall bodie. 
ANumane ce- 
ees 

ay 
—— 

—— 

temonies. 
But men atlo haue bꝛought in verie 

J ¥ Wa, i uf 

of Gop, bythe meanes 02 miniſterie of 
Moles, accoꝛding as tt wag ſaid vnto 
bint: See that thou dooſt all things 
according to the patterne that was 
fhewed theeinthe monntaine, Che 
original therfoze oꝛ beginning of theſe 
ceremonies, which we treate off, are 
referred to Goo himlſelke the moite 
true and aſſured author thereof, any 
thep div therfore pleale Gon , becaufe 
thep were gonly, and might be exhibi⸗ 
ted infatth. Contrarilie, the Ceremo- 

nies in religion that ave deuiſed and 
ozdeyned of men ave vtterly condem⸗ 

ned, 
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rer as is to be feneinther2.0f Deu- to be the caule whp God appointed 
tronomie, Inthe 17, Chap. ofthe 4, ſuch bufie Ceremonies. Cheretore 
of Rings alſo we find: Iſrael walked Ceremonies e the vie of Ceremonies 
in the ordimaunces or Ceremonies ate inthe ſcripture erppefly calles the hip of God 

- which they themfelues had madeto woꝛrſhip of Gov, for with chem tt plea- 7 
themfelues. It is knowen to all men fen Goto be worſhipped: and with 
what happened to Ieroboam ann his them he ain retayne bis people tn the 
houthold , and all the Kings of Ilraell true worſhipping of him, Ein the true 

- that walked in the wares of Ieroboam. religion, and communion of one excle⸗ 
So then thele Ceremonies of ours, 3 ſiaſtical body. NMoꝛ the Church ts ſeue⸗ 
meane , the Ceremonies whereof J rep and diuided by che admitting 02 
{pake , are actions ann rites not in byinging in of new oꝛ range a 
prophane, but hole matters, which nies+as it ts euident in the fates a 
Gor himlelfe nin fir orvaine,e which. dealings of Salomon and leroboam, 
Gons people noth vſe ann exerciſe. Woreouer the Apottle Paul fapd, Are. 

| Chele Ceremonies were not deli⸗ not they which eate of the facrifice, 
— — tered te al people oꝛ nations, but tothe partakers ofthe Altar , and ſo conie- 

* people of Iſraelonely, anvthatto,as quently of the whole religion? Furs . Cor.iec⸗ 
the Apottic ſaith, vntillthe time of a- thermope,the chiefe op efpectall wipe 
mendinent, as that which ſhoulde lie ries of Chꝛiſt ann his Church, were 
vpon the ſhoulders of the Jewes cil the ſhadowed tn Ceremonies 5 an ‘mere ar: 
comming of Welliah, atwhattime the Sacraments of the Jewiſh people, 

/ thep thoulvebe taken away, and after wherewith the Loꝛd would bind thent 
Theende that appeare na moze. Anvin this vnto him, put chem in minde of his be⸗ 
Ceremo- fenfe verilie the Apoſtle Paul calleth nefites,and laſtly kepe the pietie, obe⸗ 
Gack the Latwe the ſchole milſtreſſe vntill dience, ¢ faith of bis people in vꝛe anv 

Chꝛiſt. He haue moꝛeouer to note the exerciſe. And becauſe the Loꝛd did ef- 
end whereunto Ceremonies were 022 peciallyrequire farth and faithful obe⸗ 
dayned. Ceremonies do eſpecially be⸗ dience at the handes of bis ſeruauntes 
Long to the doctrine of pietie and faith. in the obſeruing of Ceremonies, ther⸗ 

$02 they were added to the firftta-: fore thofe Ceremonies din not pleafe 
ble, aga ſhoare oꝛ prop to vpholde op buthtterlp diſpleaſe his mateftte, fo 
flap it, Foꝛ thep teach the outwarde oft as the people were ignoꝛant ofthe 
woop hip of the true God, which godly meaning ofthe fecrete mpfteries cone 
Men doe give vnto him, and by them tapned in thoſe ſiguratiue thewes , fo 
were the Iſraelites dꝛawne not onely oft, I fap, as they were without faith, 
from firange Goods, but fromftrange and obſerued onelp the outwarde acti⸗ 
worſhips alfo., wherewith they were ong oꝛ Ceremonies without inwarde 
too much and too long iniuren anv trat- zeale and touch of conſcience. Foꝛ the’ 
ned bp inthe lanve of Aegypt: to the Loꝛd in Jeremie crpeth out anv ſaith: 
end thep ſhoulde not haue anpoecafion Heape vp your burnt offerings with hes 

tco receiue o2 admit any ftrange kinds your facrifices,and eat the flefh: For —— 
oft woꝛſhips, when they were furniſhed when I brought your fathers out of —— 
amas it were mappen in fo exqui⸗ Aegypt Iſpaſe no word vnto them . 

Hite forts of curious ceremonies, Chis of burnt offerings or ſacrifices, but. 
Doth Moles in the 12, of Deut. make this Icommanded them, ſay ing har⸗ 
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willbe your God, and ye fhal be my 
people. Anb pet in another place we 
reade that the offving of facrifices,and 
that external action of the people in 
Worthipping God wag acceptable and 
Of alwerte ſmelling fauour inthe noſe norant of all good things , whofe ſto⸗ 

macks poe rile atthe Ceremonies that 
God hath taught, any whole cares are 

Of the Lorne. ow whereupon rifech 
this diuerſitie 3] ppate pou, but vpon 
the difference cf the mindes of them 
that worhip the Lor: Fo facrifices 
leaſed him, and the honout that was 

done vnto hint in ſimple obedience and 

PE Bie 8 oy aePeremoniall lawesofGod:. “0 
en ynto and obey my voice and J profitable to our epification, anv dor 

carrie with them a diuine authoritie, 
whereby we map confirme our minds : 
thep therefoze are berie teles anv god⸗ 
les people, 02 (to vſe a moze gentle — 
terme)thep are thuttle witted and ig⸗ 

offended to heare a fober any godly 
treatiſe bpon the expoſition of chofe di⸗ 
uine ceremonies. Some there are, and 
that no ſmall nũber, who thinke it very 

faith alone div pleaſe him teo: but that profitable € an excellent thing to con: 
ee. religion hee did vtterly miflike of, ſtrue Homer and Virgil allegagtcallp: 
; wwhereinhe was worthipped with aut- tn diuine Ceremonies oncip folifpe 

ward theives, and not with the faith heads are perſwaded that no profitor 
and finceve obenience of the inwarde wiſedom lyeth fecretlp hidden: when 
heart: tn which fort twee reade that indene in all the world againe therets 

| ‘Cain bid fin: fo, God commanded not nothing moze profitable, more pleas 
s to facrifice in that maner thatCain div. ſant, moꝛe fine, moꝛe excellent, oꝛ moze 
J Againe, he commaunded to ſacri⸗ full of wiſedome in allegoꝛicall types, 

ficeand toworhip him with externall chan the ceremonies are that Gon bath 
ceremonies in fatth that Chꝛiſt ſhould oꝛdayned. Foꝛ in them are the miftes 
come te be the Sauiour of the woꝛlde: vies of Chꝛiſt € his catholique church, 
not that, they ſhould hope to bee iuſtiſt⸗ berie Gnelp , plainclp, and notablie des 
ed by the externall accom; but by him ſcribed. —— 

that was mefigurenin allehey: Cere- ¶ Now in reckoning bp and touching 
monies, Chꝛiſt Jeſus the ſacriſice once theſe ſeueral ceremonies. J wil chiefe- 
to bee offredto fare them all,who was lp folow the verie naturall oꝛder. Ce⸗ 
thelifeand meaning wherunto alchofe remonies poe appertaine to the Eccle⸗ 
Ceremonies did leave,that are expꝛeſ⸗ fialticall woꝛſhip of Gor, Cherefore 
ſed in the law. wat it ig neceflarie that there fhouloebee 

VBut it is not amiſſe here particu⸗ perfens appopnten in the Church, to 

| ¥he know- larly to examine and loke into, not all “bee the maiſters, 2 rather publique 

ledge ofthe sun eurctic onc, but the chielet Cere⸗ minifters ofthole Ceremonies, to ex⸗ 
is nocynpro- monies, and thole which are moze fig? ercife and put them in praceile, as the 

Buble nificant thantherelt, Let this labour Won ordayned them. It is neceflarie 
alſo chat there bee a certaine place any of mtue not feme to any man tobee : 

moze curious than neneth,e leſſe pꝛo time appopnted , wherein and when 
fitable thanit ſheweth for... 03 it ts 
vndoubteoly verie auaileable to. the 
found vnderſtanding of the abꝛogati 
on of thelawe. il things, what: 
ſeuer GOD hath laive downe in 
the holy Scriptures, are altogether 

Gov thouls bee elpecially worſhipped 
rather than at anp other place 02 ſea⸗ 

ſon: moꝛeouer the holy rites, that is, 
the verie ceremonies mult bee appoin⸗ 

ted and certainly numbꝛed, that the 

wozhippers of Son may know, vie 
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The begin- 
niog of 
pricthood, 

¥ thinke his. @ 
meaning was 
to haue {aide 
Efau & Ia⸗ 
cab in fteade 
of Cain and 
Abel, / 

Chrift the 
farit begot- 

Seite 

ney 

and how great the honour is that thep 
ave bounde to giue vnto him, Ano firit 
of all JImeane co fap ſomewhat of the 
perfons that isthe Pꝛieſts oꝛ Leuits, 
referring till the hearers to the rea⸗ 
ping of the holp Bible, wherein the 
whole is fully contained andlargelp 
deſcribed. 

Che beginning of Pꝛieſthood a- 
mong the olde people, ts deriued op 
brought from the creation almoſt. Foꝛ 
thep lap thatin euerie familie the lirſt 
begotten were alwaies the prieſtes. It 
is certaine, that when the firit bone of 
Aegypt were flaine, the Lozn did bp a 
law confecrate to himſelfe the firt be- 
rotten ofthe Iſraelites And the pre- 
heminence 02 dignitie of the firlt be- 
gotten hath alwaies bene berie great 
bp the ciuil law. Che firſt begotten dia 
alivaies rule and beare the ſway in his 
fathers houfe, and was agit were a 
king among his bzethzen: to the firtt 
begotten the inheritance wag duc,to 

uen: the firtt begotten did excell the 
reſt inthe dignitie of the prietihan.. 

Thereloꝛe when Cain and Abel did 
ſtriue about theyz birthright, they cõ⸗ 
tended not about a trifle, but about a 
matter of berte great weight, Mhere⸗ 
bpon When the mother virgin is ſaide 
in Luke to haue borne che firtt begot⸗ 
ten ſonne, let no man thinke that he 
Was che mother of the {econd begot⸗ 
ten, oꝛ many fonnes more, Foꝛ in that 
Luke calleth Chit We fel begotten 
ſonne, therein is noted his dignitie 
and excellencie. Foꝛ to. Chꝛiſt our 
Loꝛd doth belong the kingdom, prieſt ⸗ 
hoode, and tuheritance. By whofe boun⸗ 
tikull liberalitie wee are adopted to ba 
bis partners both in the kingdome, 

prieſthoode, and inheritance of like e⸗ 
uerlaſting aud all heauenly things. 
But to returne co our purpole againe ; 

heh Ne eR — as Serio sana. © 
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the dignitie of Prtetthad among the 
people of VIſrael, aid ofright belong ta 
Ruben , becaule he was the firtt bea 
gotten. But he, by committing vee 
teftable inceſt, did lofe his right, Next 
tohim therefore was Leui: who alfa 
lo hat dignitie for the finne which be 
committed im killing the men of Sis 
chem tratteroufly , ana prefaning 
the facrament of circumcifion. But 

— 

SS = 

ee eee 

becattfe the tribe of Leui nin behaue it thereaits 
felfz manfullp not onelp in the briu⸗ 
ging of the childꝛen of Iſrael out of 
Aegypr, but alfo tn punifhing idola⸗ 
ters, Imeane , the men that worſhip⸗ 
ped the golnencalfe,therefore did thep 
receius the office oꝛ dignitie of prieit- 
Hod, in rewarde of (hep? bertucsand at 
that tune were the Leuits chofen to the 
place ofthe firft begotten of all the fen 
of Iſrael: Foꝛ thus we reabe, And 
Mofes{ayd ynto the Leuits: Confe- Exodgz, 
crate your handés. ynto the Lorde 
this day eucrie man ypon his fonne 

the other brethren were portions gi⸗ and vpon his brother,that there may 
ablefling be giuen you this day, 
And againe: And the Lorde fpake 
vnto Mofes ,faying , Behold I haue 
taken the Leuites from among the 
children of Ifrael, for all that firfto- 
peneth the matrice among the chil-- 
drenof Ifrael,and the Leuits fall be 
mine , becaufe all the fit borne: 
are mine : For the fame day that I 
fmotealkthe firft borneinthelande: 
of Aegipt , hallowed to my felfeall 
thefirtt borne in Iftaell.. And fo 
forth. 

By this it appeareth that the tribe: 
of Levi was appopnted to the prieſt⸗ 
hod in the Churche of Iſrael. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer, this dignitie oꝛ miniſterie was 
fingularlp conſirmed to: this Tribe 
immediatly vpon the mfurrection: 
ef Corah ,, Dathan, and Abiron,, 
bp the wonderfull miracle that ths 
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priefies. 
chofen to be ‘ 
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. that mere their —— Foꝛ Aa- of the Prielkes with a type of the holy 

Lojbe eae vpon ã— — 
which budded alone among the other through the lande of Iſrael inſtructe Poengz 

ban appotnten the wibeof Leuialone nances touching the choife anv refufal mo% for 
to the office and function of holy priett- of thole among the Leuitsthat wereta ” 

- poooe.And for that caule was thefame be calles to the miniſtery orprieſthod. 
xod put into the Arke,and kepctinthe Tyme will not ſerue me to reckon 

tabernacle, to the eno that none other all the lawes appoynted koꝛ that pur · 
tribe ſhould affect the prieſthood at any pole: the chiefe whereof are to be ſene 
time thereafter. Al whichis largely mthe 212. and 22. Chapters of Exo- 
declared in the 16. and 17. chap. of dus, Juthe 8.oChapter oftheboke of 
the bake of Numbers, Numb. the age ts appoynted of them 

 censinede-  3AOWE, there Mas among the Le- that fhoula be thought fic for the mini⸗ 
4 & Prieftes # 

Suits a certaine oꝛder: there were de⸗ ſterie, thatis , from the 25.tothe 50% 
greẽs, and as it were appopntmentes peare of thew age. Che Prieſtes that. 
vnto fund2p offices. Foꝛ the Leuites were callen anv chofentothe miniſte⸗ 
were diuided inte thre families 5 that rie were alfoconfecratey, Che mane 
ig, into Cahatites,Gerfonites , ¢ Me- ner of confecrating them, is far moꝛe 
rarites: and they agapne were parten large and buſie, than that Jcanin fe © 
into foure oꝛders. Foꝛ firit of alljout woꝛdes neclare it, 
of the familie of Cahat were chofen By thetr confectation wag ment, 
princes to beare the ſway and rule the that thep ought to bee adoꝛned with 
reſt: fo them theremnant of the Caha- ſundrie giftes, and indued with botp 
tites,¢ the other two oꝛders,the Ger- conuerfation, that ferue the Church ta 
fonites,and Merarices were fubiect, theoffice of Prieſthode. Foꝛ ta this 
and Div obey the firſt for of Cahatites poth efpeciallp belong the annopnting 

ron the chiefe priett, with lthamar and Ghoſt, wherewithall vnleſſe an Cc- i 
Eleazar hts founes , had the prehemi⸗ clefiatticall minttter bee indued, hee — 
nence among the reſt. Foꝛ this twee exerciſeth the office to bis one Dex 
reade inthe 3, of Numb. Andthou ftruction, Chis Ceremonial annopne 
Malt giue the Leuits vnto Aaron & ting of priettes, is fet powne bp Mofes 
to his fonnes,For they are giuenvn- inthe 19.0f Exod.the 8. of Leuiticus, 
to him of the children —— And and the 8.Cbap.of the boke of Num- 
thou fhale appoint Aaron and his bers. To this we mult adde alfo the 
fonnes to wayte on their Prieftes of- habite 02 apparel chat the Pꝛieſtes din 
fice: andthe ftrangerthatcommeth ble. Che Vꝛi s ware, when they 
nigh fhall be flaine. Therein did Aa- did minilſter tn their charge oꝛ office, 
ronthe chiefe pꝛielt beare the type o2 fuchkinve of garmentes as Lap-men 
figure of Chꝛiſt the true,the bet, and did, as wee map gather out of Eze- 
greatett Ring any Biſhop,to whom al chicl: but when they viv ferue inthe 
Chꝛiſtians are {ubiect as to their chief miniſterie, then did they weare ceres 
biſhop ann heave, whofe dwelling is in moniall rayment, according ta Gods 
heauen. commandement, A verielarge velcrips 

ey "sit the And here obferue that all the Le- tion whereof,Mofes noth very wel fee 
uits did not ſexue in she tabernacle, — the 28.and 3 2.chap. of Ghee 

VALS ere 

thep all bin euerie where fach were a 
— 

eleuen twigs, for a witnelle,that Gov anvteach, There were certayne opis sca wee 

— 
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qhePriets Whereareinnumberg. fortes of ner, Che fourth kindeof oꝛnament Thecapc 
myment. Ceremonial garments, pet fome doe was a Mitre oz arounne littlecappe, us· 

| reckon vpp but eight: lofephus ma- which coueren his heapealmoftothe = — 
keth 10. Firſt of all the prieftes bes eares, in fafhion like as fa man fhouly 
foze thep went about their offices ain cut a bowle euen inthe middeſt, and {et 
wathe themfelues in water, and then the vpper parte vpon bis head. . 
put on cheirholpgarmentes, Among Then was che Cphoviwhereof men⸗ 
thofe garmentes fome there were ine tion is made, not in Exodus, where 
differently vled both of the infertour the Ceremoniall garments are reckos 
and chiefe prrefies. And fir their pꝛi⸗ ned vp as it were of purpole, but in o⸗ 
uities are hidden with linnen beeches, ther places of holp {cripture) which 
coming Downe tothe knes Ehamms, garment was tnodifferently common 
the bpper parte whereof was tyed a⸗ toall the Pꝛieſtes. This Ephod is ss 
boue their hippes with a gathering thought to haue bene a linnencloake, a 
band like the bpper parteof ourcom: {uch anone as Dauid ware when hee ia 
mon floppes , to the enve that tf thep daunced before the arke. 
fhould chaunceto fall, whilethey were Of the Pricks which Saule flue bp 
bufie in killing their factifices, 02 in the hands of Doeg the Edomite, thugs 
beating of burdens to¢fro, the parts we reade:And he killed that fame day 
ſhould not appeare which ſhame doth 85.men,that ware linnen Ephods. 
bidde to cover. * Dismeaning is not that thep were . 
Apon their linnenhreches they hay flaine while the Ephods wereon their 
aclofe coate mane of double linnen, backes,but that thep were killed when 
which, (as Iofephus fapth)was made thep wereof that age and order that 
of ſilke. Chat was plaine or cloſe to they might weare an phon, thatis, 
the body without pleightor gathering, that they might miniſter tn the prieſt⸗ 
and came downe iuſt tothecalfe of the had of the Lor, 

‘The Ephods 

\ 

Breeches, 

The clofe 
frocke or 
caſſo cke. 

legge. Such were ſouldiours wont to 
weare, and called them caſſocks, ſo fitt 
for their limmes and clofe to their bo⸗ 
pies, that they were light, and without 
lett either to runne o fight, And there- 
forethe Pꝛieſtes making themfelues 
reante to the nunifterie of GOD, put 
on ſuch acallocke, that being comelic 
cladde, they might notwithitanding 
With much erpedition vifcharge their 

oſtice, and exerciſe their minifterie. 
The gir lle. 

—— 
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Che thirde kinve of rapment , that 
was a belt 02 girdle, nin gird that caf 
ſocke about the Priek. 

Chis girdle was woauen of purple, 
ſcarlet, and blew filke , like to an Gp- 
bers ſkinne, hanging downe beneath 
the kne, but in the holp minilterie 
tucken Dpp againe bponthe left houl- 

Cae OM SS * 

Wherefore in Oſee we reade, Thou 
ſhalt bee without Ephod and Tera- 
phim, Chat is, without pꝛieſthood and 
religion. forthe Ephod began to be 
vſed for the very pꝛieſthod, the garmẽt 
02 the ſigne fo2 the thing ſigniſied. But 
ifanpman will take thefe wozdes of 
Ofee to be fpoken of the moze notable 
Ephod, (of which J hal haue cauſe to 
{peake anon) J will not greatly gaine⸗ 
fay him. Now thts linnen Ephod ſch⸗ 
meth not to differ much from that 
which the Papiſts vo call a Surplice. 
Theſe fiue garments the chiefe Pꝛieſt 
and vnder Pꝛieſts did vſe alike . Che 
other foure noe properly belong to the 
high Prieſts alone. 
Che firkk of the foure was called Me- 

gil, and was a Coate Downe fo the an⸗ 
Ff.3. cles, 

The Megil 
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xles,a garment all of blewe filke,from becaufe it lhould not rauell out. 
the necke downe to the foale of the In that there was woauen precious 
fete, being clofe on euerie ſide, vn⸗ ftones ofa wonnerfull greatneſſe ( for 
leſſe it were the places to put bis the kinde) and of ameruailous price, 

head and armes out at: at thebemmes which were places foin foure fundpie 
 §.* +» beneath vin hang 72. belles, and as rowes,chat euerie rank conteined thre 
ic: many Pomegranates, fo placed , that ſtones:in which,as in the Onix tones, 
ee Kill betwane two belles there houng were grauenche nameso€ the childꝛen 
By: one Pomegranate, and hetwirt two of Iftael, 
ay Pomegranates one bell: the caufe Thep gliffered with a wonverfuil 

~ ‘thereofismave to be this, that when bꝛightneſſle: for no fones were fet in 
the high Pꝛieſt went into the holie of the bꝛeſtlappe, but {uch as fhoane ex⸗ 
holies,the found might be hears: be cedinglte . CCtherebp it femeth that yg 
caute be ſhould by and bp die the Death Vrim any Thummim was nothing thummigs — 

a vnleſſe he did ſo. elfe but theſe rowes of precious 
 Thebreftap  JRow follometh the Cphon of the tones. 
or kigh High Pꝛiett, which viffereth muchfrom — Foꝛ Vrim any Thummim fignifie 
* that whereof Iſpake before. Foꝛ it light e perkectneſſe: for as theſe tones 

was not of linnen, but woauen with did gine greatlight, fo were they pure 
weauers worke of diuerſe coulours of without all manner of ſpots. 
golde, purple, and filke:being vnlike to Ann thep thought that the high Prieſt 
ehe other in ſhape and making. Forte vin neuer ſaie right in a matter of 

belonged tothe highe Pꝛieſtes alone, weight, noꝛ whenhe was alked, did vt⸗ 
and was ahpeftlap comming ouer the ter trulie the anfiveres anv Oꝛacles of 
bulke from the necke to the bippes : Gov, but whé the bꝛeſtlap ok iudgement 

F for lyke a curet if couered the bꝛeſte, did hang on his breſt. 
it came ouer the hinder parte of the Now this bꝛeſtlappe of iudgement 
fhoulvers , and about both the fives wag tped tothe Ephon oꝛ the other 
vnder the armeboales : bearing the byeftlap bp golden rings beneath, and 
fame fathion that at this pate womens aboue tt houng downe the fhoulvers bp. 
fomachers poe , which we Switcers golven chaines, that were kaltned vn⸗ 
call Lybli. Chis Cpho he ware bp- ner the Onyx tones. This was the 
pon thetoppe of his Megil that came moſt precious and excellent parte of 
Downe to the ancles . Cppon eache the high Pꝛieſts appareil. Foꝛ it was 
fhoulver be ware an Onixe fone called che coffer of wiſedome, and treafure of 
Schoham, wherein were grauen the alllawe ant knowledge, of equitie ane 
names of the childꝛen of Ifrael: again iuftice from whence the Iſraelites did 
the bꝛeaſt there was nothing woauen fetch,ag tt were, the determinate aun- 
Init, but a place wag left voide foꝛ the ſweres to fuch doubtes, as atanp time 
bꝛeſtlap of iudgement. they ſtucke bppon: which is the cauſe 

nd ale | For the bꝛeſtlap ot iudgement which (as tt ſeemeth) that fome have tranfla- 
ig callen Hoſen, was the eighth oꝛna⸗ tex Vrim and Thummim into the 
ment of their attire, and it was a woa⸗ Grekedirwois nad drsdee, thatis {aie 

i uen cloth mane of gold, purple, ſilke, they) doctrine & truth isin the Pꝛieſts 
about an handbꝛeath ſquare, and dou⸗ bꝛeaſt. 
ble,and hemmed about eu euerie five, The lalt of all is the golden plate. 5 
i | «FoR, 4 



Fo vpon the high pricttes heav,there and be clavne with Chritt. Anvpet 
was a blewe filke lace, wheredponthis Chꝛiſt hath the prebeminence as the 
plate was put, which was bꝛoade be⸗ high ann chiekeſt pꝛielt among vs all, 
neath ¢tharpe aboue,in fathion fome- not onelp becaule he doth ſanctifie vs, 
what like to the labelofa bifhops Mi· and inoue ve with vertue but alfo be- 
ter, wherein was writen, Holictothe caufe he bath cevteine properties pecus 
Lord,o2 The holinefle of the Lorde. {tar to himfelfe, as hee that is both bee 

Thaesame Foy Chritt our Lorn alone ts holieſt of re Gov,anv the faurour of the worlde. 
Fiabeh allan be that fantifieth vg all. ie Wee beareth vs vpon his beat anv 
yhee focus an Antichet that voth vſurpe that fhoulvers ,as Aaron bib the precious 
lites did find name oꝛ title. Home thinke that in tones: for wee are not vile , but verte 
i eri og Chat plate was waitten that name of deare in the fight of Gov. Dut of the 
call fchouah, G O D, that was not lawful for anpe byeatt of our high price Chik noth 
————— man to vtter. Chis plate was tyed to gliſter and thine the light of eternall 
word ado- thecap kull vpon the foꝛeheade with a wiſedom. Foꝛ in him, as it were inthe 
naiwhich biew filkelace, and was, ag it were,a treaſurie of Gods eternall wiſedome. 
Lerde:fo crownebponbhisheane. Thus Iſape are all the riches of knowledge ¢ wil⸗ 
greatly did swore the high prielt any vnderprieſtes dome laide vp anv locked. | 
réce the ma- ar ayed at the firſt. Hee is thelight ofthe woꝛlde, bee 
itm Chele funmie Ceremonies haue is both truth anv perfectnelle , fo chat 

ſundzie any godly fignifications.Che all the world thould of right , require 
bie and ende of thefe opdinances, the anv fake at Chꝛriſt alone for lawes, or⸗ 
Loꝛde delared bp Woles to be for glo⸗ yinances, anſweres, and whatſoeuer 
rie ant. comelinefie fake: forthep were elſe is neenefull to perfectnes and true 
inuented partly for the winning of happineſſe. he is the holy ofholies, 
crepite and authozitietothe minifters the verie maieftie and holines of Gov: 
ofreligion , and partly for thecom- bpon his heaveisthe crowne of gloꝛie 
mendation oꝛ aduauncement of religi⸗ verie rightly placed,as hee that fanctis 
on it felfe : becaufe the thinges are fieth onelp,raigneth in glozie, and li⸗ 
moft regarned, that are fet forth with ueth for euermoze. 
{o great folemnitic, Moꝛeouer it was Belines allthis , the prtelks were 
profitable € efpecially neceflarp with by thefe ceremonies taught to vnder⸗ 
theſe buſie Ceremonies to ſet awoꝛke ftande by they, verte apparell, what 
the people , which, if they han bane wag required at thepr banves, g what 
without {uch ceremontes of their own, kinde of men they ought to be, Let the 
was herp pꝛophane, and readp to haue pꝛieſtes bee alwates readie to the exe⸗ 
embꝛaced the idolatrous rites ofhea- cuting of thep2 oftice , let them walke 

~ thennations, honeftly before God E menilet thembe 
~ Furthermore, thofe ceremoniall temperate, and far from luk and fen- 

‘The meaning Clothes vſed by the pꝛieſts Aarons {uc- {ualitie : let thep2 lopnes bee girded 

ofthe prefs ceffourg, noc offer tos the beholding with the belt of iuftice and verittes 
of Chꝛiſt the true € higheſt Pꝛieſt. He tettheyr brea, they, Hoes and backe 
was apparelen with the carment of bee furniſhed with the waꝛde of Go: 
righteoutnes, temperance and vertue, let thep2 heade bee couered with the 
which garment is common onto bs helmet of Salvation : vpon that 
allo, Foz all. Chzittians mu put on let Chul Felus the Sauiour bee 
wei. 4 — J 
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336 = TheceremonialllawesofGod, 
ss - placen s anv Let him be the chiefe of may teach the fonnes of Ifrael,al the 

ee the minifters anv of the miniſterie: ftatutes which the Lord hath fpoken 
— but chiefly let the Pꝛieſt bee hearde in vnto them bythe minilterie of Mo- 

Bs the Churche. Foꝛ thee bee pumtbe,be fes. Leuit.10. Che fame lawe oth 
lhall nie the veath but ifha ring out Ezechiel tn as manp worded almoft 

thename of the Lone, and preache bis rehearſe inthe 44.Chapt. of his Pꝛo⸗ 
om lawe, then noth bee ftirre bp in the phecie, And Malachie declareth it al- 
EChurche a a fauour far palling the fmell fo, as ig to bee fone in che ſecond of 

of {wate Pomgranats in the noſe of his Pꝛophecie. They therefore are vt- 
at Gov. Cherefore onder thele clothes terlp deceiued, which thinke that the 

ts inven the fiquificatton of the Leuitical pꝛieſts were appopnted ons 
Pꝛieſtes maners, of they2 vertues any lp fo to kill the facrifices. 
bices, Next after a mans talke, there Moꝛeouer, the Lope doth euery 
is nothing that voth commend him where in bis lawes minifter. matter 

| ſoner than bis apparel.Foꝛ as the man foꝛ the Leuiticall Pꝛieſtes to inftructe 
aes is, fuchis bis talke , fuch is bis cloa: the people in: and that matter was not 
ae. thing :therefore therapment oth note the beathnith Philoſophie, che edictes 

of what conuerfation the Priet ought of Kings,o2 decrees of Senators, but 
tobe, WWikereupon it commeth, that the verie woꝛde of Gov , veliuered ta 
in the Scriptures wee are bidden to them by Gon hin-felfe. Ano that this 

| put onother cloathing, whenthe mea⸗ vactrine might be the more commodi⸗ 
; ning of the holy Ghol is , that wee oullp vttered cathe people,the Pꝛieſts 

fhouly chaunge our wicked conuerſa⸗ appopnten certaine holp-daies, wheres 
tion : fo that the verie garments doe in the people thoulne affemble toge- 

Ve partly inftruct the Priekes what thep ther, to heare them preache the worde 
haue to doc, anv what is femelp for of Gov. 
them. Che next poynt of they, dutie al⸗ rer chem 

| sthePriches . DUt nowe the time and courle of terteaching,was to blefle the people, biee. 
ofice. this treatife, inuiteth mee to fpeake Chat blelling was not fre for euerie 

fomewhat of the jPrieks office. heir Pꝛieſt to ole as hee liken, but wag 
Let Priekes Office did confit in many thinges, but bound to a certain forme of woꝛdes ve⸗ 

teach eſpecially in teaching and inftructing, vie folemntp btteren, which is thus ex⸗ 
F072, the chiefe caule why the Pꝛieſtes pꝛeſſed in the 6. of Numbers : And Num,c, 
were ordeyned of God, was to inftruct the Lord {pake vnto Moles, faying : 
the Church tn true pietie, anv to teach Speake vnto Aaron and his fonnes, 
the people thelawof Gov. Foꝛ thus faying,On this wife ye thal bleffe the 
wee teade thatthe Lorde did fap vnto children of Iſraell, and fay vntothem, 
avon, Thou and thy fonnesthat are The Lord bleffe thee, & keepe thee 
with thee, fhall drinke neyther wine The Lord thew his face vnto thee,& 
nor {trong drinke,when ye enter in- bee mercifull ynto thee: The Lord 
tothe tabernacle of witneffe, leaft lift vp his countenaunce vpon thee, 
happilie ye die. Let itbee an euer- and giue thee peace, 
lafting ordinance among your po- his maner of bleffing piv they ofe 
fterities, that ye may put difference vndoubtedly in thep: holp aflemblies, 
both betwixt holy and vnholy, and eſpecially at the teaking vp of the 
betwixt cleane & vncleane, & that ye congregation,when the people pin de⸗ 

. part 



part. In another place it is faive,that thee: asifha thouly hatte fatve, Che 
Gon div bleſſe, but heere , that Aaron ion be alwates gentle and faucurable 

~ ann bis fonnes nia bleſſe the people: vnto the in all that thou goeſt about, 
whereupon,we haue a notethat God citherin worpesoznades. Che fifcy 
pid worke inwardly, and perfoꝛme in bleſſing ig, The Lorde lift vp his 
the faithfull whatfoeuer the Pꝛieſtes countenaunce vponthec, jQowthe 
inthat forme of bleſſing did with vn⸗ Lord lifteth vp hie countenance, when 
tothe people: fo that till to bleffe, is hee loketh vpon bs, when hee watcheth 
the onely and proper worke of Gon az 
fone, And therefore, verie fignifi- 

cantly after that ſolemne blefling vt⸗ 
tered by the mouth of the price, Gon 
noth adde: And they fhall call or 
put my name ouer or vpon the chil- 

ouer vs, AND Doth. Direct and guive 
our wayes. 

Whe lak. deſire fe Peace, whichis 
taken fo. thefaluation ann chiefe god⸗ 
nefic that bappeneth vnto mankinde, 
although in another fenfe tt is put for. 

dren of Iſrael, and Iwilbleflethem. the contrarte to warre o2 battaile: anv. 
The rieltes therefore. doe lap be⸗ the peace of the conftience ts uo ſmall 

forethe people the name ofthe Lorn: felicitie to moꝛtall men, Chele were 
thep commende vnto them the mightie the god thinges that the Prieſtes did 
pomee of his Godheade: and ſhewe with to light vpon the people,teaching 
them thatall goonnes doth flow from them withall, to beleche the Lorn for: 

~ 

Gon, teach them how they may obtayn thoſe bleſſings with arvent prayers, - 
it thꝛough kaith in Chik, whois the and earneſt {upplications. Cuen tilt 
bleſſed (ene that blelicth all them that this nap there do remaine the Pſalmes 
calloponhisname, Now in this ſo⸗ thatthe Pꝛieſtes did make fo2 the peo⸗ 
lemne bleſſing, fire pꝛincipall poynts ples ſake to ſing. Forafter that Da- 
are chieflie conteyned. Firſt the pꝛieſt uid had bꝛought muſicke into the tem⸗ 
faith, The Lord bleſſe thee, That is, ple,then did the playing vpon muſicall 
Che Lorde beſtow vpon thee, whatfo- inſtruments, with ſweet mellodie and 
euer belongeth to the fafetie ofthy bo⸗ ſinging of Pſalmes, beginne to be ta⸗ 
die ann ſoule. Secondarily heefaith, ken for awoffice amongſt the Prieſts. 
TheLord keepe thee. Fopit is not Touching this muficke vſed in the 
ſufficient to receiue goon thinges at temple, the firſt boke of Chꝛonicles 
the hand of the Lorde vnleſſe they bee fpeaketh verte much, where it treateth 
preleruen hy his power, and not taken of Dauid and his dealings, bow he di⸗ 
from vs by bis wꝛathkull indignation, 
noz lof againe bp our otwne negli 
gence, Thirdly hee fapth . The Lord 
fhewthee his face , or the Lorde 
make his face fhine vpon thee, The 
Lorde doth then thewe vs his louing 
face,whenafter bis auger bee heweth 
vs his fauour, and doth become goon 
and gracious bute bs, And therefore 
in the fourth claule noth folow a more 
plaine expoſition, where the Prieſt 
faith , The Lorde bee. mercifull ynto 

4 Ray! a 4! J 

is 

ftributeth che fingers into 24. orders, 
and that bp courfe. 

Woreoucr , the Pꝛieſtes were com: 
manded to miniſter the Sacraments, 
andtofacrifice. Forthey sid circum⸗ 
cife the tnfants, their office was to fe 
the Paſſeouer eaten; and to offer ſacri⸗ 
fices of ſondꝛie fortes vnto the Lope: 

Sacrifices & 
miniftringof 
the facra- 
ments was 
commanded 
to the 
Pricftes. 

of which J will fpeake hereafter in 
place conuenient. Gnd that they might 
moje commodiouſiy offer their facrt- 
ficeg ,Dauid bp the infpiration of the 

Ff. v. holp: 
‘ 

4 
* 
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poly ghott di ined the two kamilies of ringes, the hangings, the curt aines, Al 
Eleazerand Ithamart into 24. oꝛders. the batles androapes belonging to the | 

_ Forthey div minifter by courſe, as is tabernacle. Che Merarites pip beare 
to be ſekae inthe 24. Chap. ofthe fir the warner Muffe that was mane of 
of Chronicles. All the whilethat their wod anv brafle,as the pillers,barres, 
turne cominifter div laſt, the Pꝛieſtes fakes anv planckes. All which whoſo⸗ 

, 

remainen fill within, and neuer dip 
fet a foot out of the temple. 

_ For there were houſes builded 
within the temple for the Prteltes to 
Dwellin, when their lot din rome to 
ferue the Lorne : thep neuer went vnto 
their owne houfes vntill their courle 
were egpired , and their time to mini⸗ 

ſter were fullp finithen. The prieſts al- 
* fo nid keepe the holy veſſels, and make 
F them cleane: thep kept the candels 

burning:and the holy fire that tt ſhould 
not goe out: to bee ſhoꝛt, they han the 
charge of all chinges which femen to 
belong tothe feruiceof Gon, as ople, 
franckincenfe , ann {uch like thinges, 
_ Now before the temple was erec⸗ 
cen and that the Iſraelites han obtep- 
ned a place there to ſettle themfelues 
inthe lann of promife, the Peiltes of- 
fice was to ſee the tabernacle pitches 
powne, taken bp againe, andcarried 
fw and fro. Foꝛ in the thirde of jQum- 

‘The priefts 
carried the 

_ tabernacle 
aad veſſels 

_ ef the Lord. 

euer deſireth to vnderſtand more ners 
ly, let him reade the thirde and fourth 
Chap.of the boke of Numb. Wiben 
the temple was builven, there were 
porters and warders of che temple ap pore eee : 
pointes among the Leuits. The trume pers. 
pets alfo,wherewith the congregation 
was called together, were inche Le⸗ 
uits handes : ag we reade inthe 10, of 
Numbers. “he Wrielkes alfo were rye prictes 
appointen to bereadie and ſerue inthe were ap- 
warres, ag is to bee fene in the 20, 0f Rosa? 
Deut . For the Love would not haue waree 
the lawes tobee huſht where armour 
piv clatter: for bictozies noe avayle 
greatly to godlineſſe and the ſtudie of 
religion, 

Belive this alfo the prtettes han pet 

Trumpeterss 

another office,that was, to iudge be⸗ did indge 
twit caufe and caute,betweene cleane Dewi, 
ann vncleane. Both which are moꝛe cauke. 
largely neclared in the 17. of Deut. € 
inthe 13.and14.Chap.of Leuit. Foꝛ 

' The prieftes” 

bets thus we reade: The Levitsfhall as oftenas anp difficult matter haps 
keepeall the inftrumentesof theta- pened torife among them, the hearing 
bernacle of the congregation; and of tt wag bꝛought tothe mother citte 
hauethe charge of the children of Hierufalem: anv tf any man were 
I{racl,to dothe feruice of the taber- fufpecten tobe a Leper, the Leuiticall 
cle. ffo2 the tabernacle was ſo appoin· pꝛieſtes did tunge of his diſeaſe accoꝛ⸗ 
fed that when they iourneyed it might ding to the lawes that were preferi= 
be taken into many places. . bed them. So hitherto J haue fume 
Therefore whenthe Ilraelites were martlp laine down the offices of prteft: 

a readie to remoue theircampe, Aaron hode among the old people, reckoning 
and bis fonnes came with the coue⸗ bp onely the efpecial parts belonging 
ringes appointen forthe purple, to to their ſeruice. Row as thole priekts 
Wrap bp and carry the holy veſſels in. did ſerue the Hlraclitih church, fo did _,. ftipends 
Thec ahatites bare the Arke, the ta⸗ they line of the reuenues of the church. x dwelllng 
ble, the altar, and inttrumentes be: Foꝛ the Lorn appointen them certatne Pcs Me 
longing thereunto. EheGerfonites ftipendes , anv vwelling places inthe prictess 
Had charge ouer the copdes the coues lane of promile, Foꝛ he aſſigned 43, 
Pe, Lie j cities 

% 
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cities for them toinhabitein the lande afterward the temple which Solomon 
of Iſrael, fire whereof were Cities of did make. Che lawe, which koꝛbadde 
refuge for mew to flie vnto, as vnto them to facrifice ante where,but in that 
Sanctuaries, Woreouer,he comman: one place alone, vnleſſe it were by diſ⸗ 
ded tolaie out and appoint, for the fe penfation,is extant inthe 12.0f Deut, 
fienance of the prietts cattel and fami: and inthe 17.chap. of Leutt, and doth 
lies,the fuburbs efermes withoutthe containthe myſterte of Chritt who was 
walls of the Cities, within a thouſand offered bp but once,and in one place,to 
cubites compafle on-enerte fine, cleanfe the finnes of the woꝛlde. DE 

Athoufnd Jn thele Citieswere {choles ſo con· whome F will{peake ſomewhat moze 
- “cubites $co- uenientlie places throughout all the hereafter. 

make one lande, thatallimen might eafilie goe Now that tabernacle op tent( bas 

—— with verie ſmall paine from the places ing called the tabernacle of appoint- 
mik,and chere about, ante the Synagogues, to ment, becaufe the Lorde appointed it 
. heare the woyn of Goo, In thole cities both to giueantweres in, and to haue: 
feet roeucrie there was no facrifice made : for they his lawfullwopthip dulie acComplithen: 
Pisinagogue were commanded to facrifice in one in) was to the people in ſtead of a tem⸗ 
wasaplace glace alone: and thꝛice a pere they ple, ſo long ag they wannzed and dwelt 
for people ta 
affemble thé- went bp to the Cemple to lacrificevn: inche wilderneſſe. Foꝛ in fo much as. 

' feluestoge- to the Loꝛd:but eerie labboth vate the thep ſtraied foꝛtie pares inthe deſart, 

2 

eherin,to 
heareche lay wag taught ineucrictowne where it was not convenient for them to haue 
— — the Synagogues were, Moꝛeouer, the aſetled Cemple but ſuch an one as in 
4 rents belonging to the Prieſtes were. their iourneies they might carrie too 

great ¢ample, as is to be fenein the ann fro, fo oft as they remooued. Chat 
18. ofthe boke of Numb. cinthe lat tabernacle was erected inthis over, 
pf Leuit. Che wealth of the Prieltes. and was ina manner of this forme and 
was tnough and {ufficient comaintain fathion. Firſt of all here were ſtucke 
their fanulies,¢ to line themfelues ho⸗ {nto the earth clofe by the ground, file 
neſtlie. Ano thep with that. tipend did uerfockets to fatten in, and ſet bordes 
not giue themfelues to riot x idleneſſe, vpon to make a wall withall: onder e⸗ 
butliuing moperatlie, vin applic them: uerpplancke 02 bord where two ſoc⸗ 
feluesto learning and teaching of the kets. Foꝛ euery boꝛꝛde had two tenons: 
people. Thus much hetherto touching Ike pikes, wherebp thep were ſtucke 

- the perfons belonging to the minifterte into the fockets. 
of holie religion, The horns on either five of the tae: 

Ano for becaufe by lawe they could bernacle Noꝛth and South were 
“not facrifice but in one place alone, twentie muumber : atthe vpper ende, 
there was a certaine place appopnten. which wag towarde the Ueſt, were 
tothe people iwherinas tran holy thop. tenne boꝛdes oꝛ planckes , all layed 
the Pꝛieſts thouly exerciſe their holte ouer with golde, and ten cubites high 
mimnilterie in. facrificing to the Loꝛde: a petce Theſe, when they were {et vp, 
anv therefore now the verie oꝛder and were ſtucke 02 faſtened into the ſoc⸗ 

courſe of this argument doeth require, kets:vpon the backe ſides, thoſe bords 
that fay ſomewhat touching that ho⸗ hav. golden ringes, thꝛough which 

sie fu lie place. Chat place in the beginning, were barves of Sitcim wode (which 
as the tabernacle built hy Moles, and is thought to bee myite Thoarne » 

et chꝛuſt 
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Dm lawesofGod, 
thyutt , partly toiepne the boꝛds clofe and houng vpon fine pullers layd ouer 
together, that they might be like awall with gold. In the midſt of the Atrium 
without chincke 07 creuife, and partly did ſtande the inner foule, Imeane 
“to make chem Mande Mevfatte without the tabernacle that is diuided (as J 
‘Waging to anv fra. faid even now) into the Sanctum, ¢ the 

€heSanGum onthe Caffive was Sanctum fanctoium, Into the San- 
fhut bp with a vaile. Moꝛeouer there Cum fan&orum no man did enter, but 
were mabe. tenne curtaines orꝛ han: the high Pieſt onely oncein a peare. 
gings of brodered worke , which were Therein was lata the arke of the coue- wre 
coupled together with loupes oꝛ ta- nantof our Loꝛde betwirtthe Cheru- things : ere laid 
ches. Theſe curtaines were laps ppon bin: tuberennts fome ( vpon the Apo- —— 
‘the toppes of the boꝛds, that were ſet ſtles woꝛds)do add the golden Cenſar. bernacle· 
vpright, as it had bene the rafter oꝛ But other there be which thinke that 
rouſte of an houſe: ouer which cur⸗ bp duyseriesoy is ment the incenſe altar 
taines were thre couerings moze, the and not the Cenſar. Jt ſhoulde fame 
vppermoſt whereofiwas of Taxus lea: thereby (tf hele fellowes be not decet: 
* ther, welableinraintokep water out. wen) that at the time when the Apo- 

ow the tabernacle was in length Me wrot, the golden altar Din ſtande ? 
30, Cubites,¢ in bꝛeadth 10. cubites: within the vatle inthe Sanctum fan- 
ag map be gathered bp the meaſure of Corum. : 2 
the bords. But it is manikelt bp the 40. Chap. 
It was deuided alfo inte thre parts: of Exodus (as F meane to ſhew pou az 

‘Che firk was called Sanctum faakto- non) that the golven altar from the be- 

‘rum, Dollie of holies, any Adytum æ- ginning was placed inthe Sanctum 
dis (the houfe into which no man came before the baile. Ano thereunto agre⸗ 
but the high Prieſt alone)or the chai- eth that which map be gatheren out of 
cell of the temple. Che fecony was the firft Chapter after S. Luke. 
the Sanctum, whoſe length was twen⸗ But howloeuer tt was,this is fure, 
tiecubites , as the length of the firft that the arke of the couenaunt was 
was ten. Che third parte was called notfene of anp moꝛtall man, butof 
Atrium, the court, which had inlength | the high Prick alone , when he offeren 
an hundred cubites, and in bꝛeadth incenſe in the Sanctum fanctorum, 
fiftie. This Atrium was compaffen 
about with 53. pillers that were fafte- 
ned downe into hafen fockets, and 
were in height ine cubites vpon which 
there houng hangings of networke 
through which aman might ealilp fe : 
at the berpentrp was hanged a vaile 
twentie cubites long vpon foure pil 
lers . Che San&um fan&orum was 
diuided from the Sanctum bp the moſt 
precious vaile hanged vpon foure pil- 
lers of filucr: ano the Sanctum wag 

ſeuered from the Atrium with the fe 
conde vaile, that was verie preciang, 

once in a yeare. Foꝛ it was hidd with 
the firſt vaile, the ſtaues wherewith it 
was borne appearing a litle within 
the Sanétum , bp the bearing bpp of 
the wbaile , which wae fomernbac 
thoutt outwith the ends of the ftaues, 
{fo that hee which fleve anie thing 
nigh inthe Sanctum might ealily dil⸗ 
cerneft,but ofhim that Moone farther 
off it could hardly be perteiued. Foꝛ 
inthe 8. Chapter of the third bake of 
Rings thou readeſt, Andthey drewe 
out the ftaues,that theends of them ~ 
might appeare out of the Sanctum 

fancto- 
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Sanétorum into the Sanctũ, but they parith church , to woꝛſhippe and pray 
werenot feen without,@he Sanctum vnto one God and Lorne. And forbee 
was open daylp for the prieftes, that caufe the childzen of Iſraell atv dwell 
did bp courte fupply the place of mini: tn tabernacies, it pleafen the Loz alfa 
fterte before the Lore. JintheSan- to haue a tabernacle builded for hime 

2 Cum before the vale was placen the -felfe, and placed in the midſt of them, 
“thess.of golden table, furnithen with Shew⸗ that thereby hee might tettifie chat he 
see cy Dead Opon the Norchſide: right ouer himlelfe doth dwell in the miodett of 
Ibauetur- againk it vpon the Southſide was ſet bis people. Che tabernacle therefore 
‘ecole. the golden cannletticke, being ag it were the palace of Gov the 
foodeon ROW in the middelt betwixt thole molt high and mightie King, did any 
fide, where-tWaine before the vaile and the arke, inthe middeſt ok the people, as a teſti⸗ 
astheLa- Div ftand the golden altar, callenthe monic of bis diuine prefence, to ftrike 
fathon altar of incenle, which was confecra: the feare andreucrence of Gon tnto the 
the South ted to the burning of ſweete perfumes. hearts of all bis ſubiects. 

7 And in the Atrium, not verte farre Me men lay vp mour tabernacles 
Auttralise from the feconn baile of the Sanctum, 02 houles the thinges that wee haue, 

The Latine 
copie here 
doth ſquare 

m the 
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did appeare the altar of burnt offe- 
rings: and betwixt the altar and the 
baile was. put che lauer, out of which 

~ the priefes did math themfelues when 
thep began to poe about they, minifte- 
rie. Ail the people which came to 
the facrifice might eaſily on euerie five 
f@ to the altar. Anvof this fort was 
the holp tabernacte, which was tothe 
AIſraelites tu ſtead of atemple. Tou⸗ 
ching which,be hall read moꝛe large⸗ 
ly and fully, whofocuer will looke in 

ana will be fought for anv afken after 
atour houles. Ann therefore the Loꝛd 
did place in the tabernacle the bolp 
thinges, as it were bis treafure, ane 
woulde bee inquired after inthe tabers 
nacle , promiſing that there bee would 
heare the prayers and requeftes of 
all the faithfull that callen bpon bis 
name. Woreouer, tn thole ceremonies 
are contayned the fecret miftertes of 
Chꝛiſt and his Church. Foꝛ Paul 
calleth bs the temple of Gon, and our 

the 26.27, 36.38, and 40, Chap, of bovies the tabernacte of the Loꝛd. Foz 
Exodus, in vs the Lon doth dwell The bordes 

Now, fo much ag J haue hether⸗ ofthe tabernacle are, as it were, the 
ta ſpoken touching the builving ofthe rafters , beames , and pillers of the 
tabernacle, hathaberp good end to be Church. Ano che Church bath ber. 
applped vnto, and contapneth and pillers, which are doctours and other 
compzebendeth no obfcure fignificati: excellent men infpiren with the bolie 
on. Foꝛ firtt of all it was profitable to Ghoſt: and euerie feuerall faichfull 
nouriſh and mainteyne the vnitie of manis a bꝛoode lapde ouer with gold, 
the Catholique fapth. Foꝛ, withthat ithe kape ſinceritie, and remayne in 
one tabernacle , ag with a fure bonde, the vnitie of the faith. Che boꝛdes of 

The mea- 
ning of the © 
tabernacle, 

thep were tyed fiti to Gov ann bis re- 
ligion: any then among themfelues 
oie fo another , as tt were, fondiie 
members compact and knit into one 
bonie. Foꝛ to that tabernacle: the 
whole people was gathered, ag to ane 

Fie Fed 
uit 

the tabernacle were ioyned together 
with barres: ano fomuft founve do⸗ 
ctrine kepe all the fatthfull ( which 
are the boꝛdes of the myfticall taber⸗ 
nacle) in theiv duetie and quiet con⸗ 
core, without creake oꝛ creauiſe. The 

, ; curtaines 
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curtaines, though they were manp, 
pet were they knit together with gols 

den loupes, as if they had bene but all 
one peace: and therefore the funmie 
members of the church mult be gathe- 
ren together, and by charitte bee knit 

— together in one, that thep may bee one 
among themſelues, and ag it were a 

man and the diuell: eis thebarre of 
the Church, which ioyneth the mem: 

bers thereof together, Ekapeth the
nt 

in the bnitie of faith : hee is the piller 
and ſocket of his church:hets the beau 
aud onely all inall both of our like any 
true ſaluation. In thofe figures theres 
fore they of olde had the chiefe myſte⸗ 

roofe of righteoulneſſe inthe church of ries hidden of Chꝛiſt and the Church, 
Gov. Che coueringes of the church 
to kepe out formes are faith , repen= 

inwhich Chit ts noweno otherwife 
to bee helde, then hee was inthe be- 
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tance, and deſire to noe gad. Chit ginning of the worlde behelde of the 
himlelfe is the focket thereof. For ancient Patriarches,to wit, very Gov 
none other foundation canbeelayde and verie man, the onelp and higheſt 
then that that isalreadie layde, euen Ming and jppielt, the true autour of 

Chrſt leſus. Moꝛeouer the vaile chat the woꝛlde, in whome and by whome 
waas ſpꝛead before the Sanctum fan- alone the fatthfull haue their whole 

Ctorum , doth fiqnifie as the Apottle faluation. | 
faith that the wap of the ſaints, which  Caprocede noe, this Taberna · The hiftorie 
they hadto goe in, was not as then tle by the Loꝛdes appointment was e⸗ ofthe ake 
mabe manikeſt, folong ag the firſt ta⸗ rected inSilo,as {one as thep came ine 4 
betnacle din ſtande. Cherefore when fo the lane ofpromife , and did conti 
Chill was come, and with big death nue there bntill the time of Heli, as is 
bad Gnithen all, then the vatle that euident inthe 18.oflofue, E1.ofSa- 
boung inthe temple was rent fromthe muel,r.and 3. Chap. Ander Heli the 
top to the verie grounde, whereby all Arke was takenby the Philiftins, any 

. e Heb, 

8 

~ 

Men might vnderſtande, that the way 
Was opened inta the Sanctum fan@o- 
rum,that ts,into the berp heauens,any 
that fatiffaction was mane fo2 all men 
in reſpecte of the law. In the taberna: 
tle alfo did hang other vailes, which 
Were as ſhadowes of thefleſh of Chrift. 
Thoſe vasles vin hang at the verte en⸗ 
trie inte the Sanctum and the Atrium. 
F200 Chik our Loꝛde isthe wap and 
the pare, by whole incarnation ano 
Death, we hauean entrie made into the 
kingdome of Goo. . 

Dea, Cité himſelle is our taberna- 
cle in whom we dwell and line, and in 
whom we worſhipx pleaſe our Goo: 
he is the curtaine ann ſeeling, the rafter 
and orꝛnament of his church: he is the 
truſtie and moft allured coucring that 
Doth vefenve vs from the iniuries of 

WS ; Sei, 
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carried into Paleftine , from whence it 
was reſtoꝛed againe, and placed tit 
Bethfemes,from thence againe it was 
carried to Kirvathicarim into the. 
houfeof Abinadab in Gibea, that tg, 
onthe bill. Foꝛ his houſe was fet bp⸗ 
on a high place. forinthe 6. ofthe 
ſecond bake of Samuel we reade,Da- 
uid went with al thepeople to Baala 
Inda (which inthe 15. ot lofue is callem 
Kiriathiearim)to fetch from thence 
thearkeof God. And prefentlp af= 
ter: And they fetched it out of the 
houfe of Abinadab thar was in Gis 
bea ,that ig on the bill. #02 there 
was an high place in Kiriathiearim, 
wherein Abinadab dwelt Some o- 
ther, whtch take Gabaa fo the pro⸗ 
per name of the towne, doe ſaye that 
the. Arke was tranflaten from Pa- 

i: OS igeftine 
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taberoucle, 

* feline én Gibea, But this ig fure, 
the arke was conucied fromthe boule 
of Abinadab, into the houfe of Qbe- 
dedom, anv from thence into the citie 
of Dauid, that is, into Sion. Foz fois 
the citie Dauid expounded in the 8. 
Chap.of the 3. bake of Rings. 
In Sion oto Dauid pitch a new ta- 

bernacle for the Arke of Gov where 
he din place it, and appointed Prieſtes 
to mintfter there before the Loꝛd: as it 

, at large deſcribed tn the 16, Chap. 
* of the 1-boke of Chronicles. And pet 
(by building that new tabernacle) Da- 

{ PEN 

"The third Decade,the fit Sermon: ——— —— 
was tt alfoin the reigneot — 9 
and to that bill did Solomon goeta - 

prape to the Loyoe before the temple 
was builded. Foꝛ tu the fire Chap. 
ter of the ſeconde boke of Chronicles 
we finde: And Solomon with all 
the congregation , went tothe high 
place that was at Gabaon,Forthere 
was the tabernacle of gods appoint- 
ment, ‘which Mofes the feruaunt of 
the Lorde made inthe wilderneffe. 
But the Arke of G O D had Dauid 
brought frõ Kiriathiearim into the 
place which Dauid had prepared for 

uid neglected not the old tabernacle of ic: For he had pitched a tentforitat 
appointment, 

Foꝛ after the time of Heli, and the 
taking of the Arke by the Philiftines, 
it femeth that it was tranflated di⸗ 
uerily from placeto place. Silo vert: 
Ip wherein it was firft placed, was de⸗ 
folate as ts to be feene mn the 78. Plal. 
and the 7.Chap.of Jeremie. 

“Sherefore when Saul vip reigne 
it appeareth to haue bene pitched in 

Gilgal, where bee offeren peace offe- 
rings tn figne of thankes giving vnto 
the Loꝛde, foꝛ victoꝛie againſt the Am⸗ 
monites, ag is to be ſeene in the 11. 
Chay, of the I beoke ofSamuel. Fn the 
21. Chap.of the fame bake it is appa⸗ 
rant that p tabernacle was fo2 a time 
in 3Rob( a towne not verp far from 
Hicrufalem,Clate10.)\where Abime- 
lech the prieſt gaue to Dauid the freſh 
Dhew bread, that was taken fromthe 
goldentable, In the time when Da- 
uid reigned it wag erected in Sabaon, 
acitie of che Beniamites. 

_ Forxinthe 21. ofthe 1.Chnon-thus 
we teave: The tabernacle ofthe Lord 
which Mofes made in the wildernes, 
& the altar of burnt offerings was at 
that time(when the Angel appeared ta 
Danid with a ſwoꝛde readie dꝛawne) 
in the hill of east « Si that place 

* — 

—— — 

Rieruſalem. Moreouer the brafen 
altar, that Bezaleel the fonne of Vii 
had made, was there before the ta- 
bernacle of the Lorde: and Solomon 
and the congregation wentto vi- 
fite it, Dherefore, where as we reade 
inthe 3, Chapter of the thirde bake 
of Kings,Solomonloued the Lorde, 
and walked in the wayesof his fa- 
ther Dauid , onely hefacrificed and 
burnte incenfe in the high places + 
that is not ſpoken inthe diſprayſe but 
in the pꝛayſe of Solomon, as bee that 
DID not at adventures faceitice in eue⸗ 
rp place, but in the high places ,to wit, 
vpon that confecrated altar, which 
was appointed of the Lop, whereof I 
ſpake euen now before. 
Other there are which think thatSo- 

lomon wag not ſimply blamen in thefe 
wordes fer oficring bpon the altar of 
burnt offeringes (for that was altoge⸗ 
ther {awful) but becauſe he han til then 
peferren the building of the temple, 
But that which goeth before ¢ folow- 
eth after , doe make greatly that thofe 
wordes were ſpoken in that fenfe and 
fignificatton, which J aid firk alledge. 
Che ſame Solomon when the temple 
was builded, did command and fe that 
the olde — all the inſtruments 

bel Saying 
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~ there vnto the Lowe, and addeth thefe Whofoeuer of the houfe of Ifraell 

~- God, and this altar is forthe facrifice goate, within the hoft or without 
ot Ifrael. Asif hee ſhould haue faine, the holt, (to witte, for a facrifice pute 

oo SAS ae et) eas 

bpy the priettes as a precious treafure top of the mountaine Moria, whic 

ple, which bee had caufen tobe builte in the holy Gofpell noth teftifie that 

bearing witneſſe thereunto, and fap: the woꝛld, which was pꝛeſigured ina 
. dng: And they broughtthe Arke of tppe of the anctent facvifices, and other 

_ that were in the tabernacle: the none other, than the ble ann end of the 

builded and made an ende of bp Salo- for facrificing Gon in the high places, 

in the defcription thereof, becaufeit downe thoſe high places, 

> nicles very buſily {et downe, and pain: fo be worlhippen in one place which 

PE 
» 

Longing thereunto thouln be bought uariewas not larre off,butinthe perp = 
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from Gabaon, and placed in thetem= was the place and the holp hill, wheres 1 

for that purpoſe: the holy Scripture Chꝛiſt was offered foꝛ the ſinnes of all 

the Lord, andthetabernacle of ap- Ceremonies belonging to the temple, 
pointment, and allthe holy veffelles The ble ann enve of the temple was 

Prieftes and Leuits, Ifay, brought tabernacle was before. 
them intothetemple. The 3. of Ieroboam therefoze and thekings The fnne of 
Rings 8. Chap.ann the 2. of Chꝛoni⸗ of Ilrael, viv {inne mof greuauflp, one 
cles 5 .Chap. And fo was the taberna- when they forfoke the temple to make the bigh 
tle of the Lorne, which tore 478, facrifices inthe high places, inthe?“ 
peares, abzogated at the lat, andin Cathenzal Churches at Bethel and at 
ſtehde thereof the temple was erecten, Dan, and in other high and pleafaunt 

Couching the temple of the Lorne places. Che people of luda with their 
which was prepared bp Dauid, but kings dia finne moſt grieuouſſly either 

mon, J neve not make many woꝛdes oꝛ elfe becaufe they did not veterlp cut 

ig inthe z. ok Kings, and 2. of thechꝛo⸗ Foꝛ the Loꝛd would and bis wil was 

ted out at the full, Che place where ha hav choſen vnto himſelfe. The 
the temple was afterwarde builded, is plaine lawe touching that matter is 
reported to haue bene ſhewed to Da- extant in ther 2.of Deutronomie, anv 
nid by the Argel of the Loꝛd, and that is very expzeſſely fet downe in the 17. 
Dauid did firſt of all make facrifice of Leuit. in theſe woꝛdes following + 

0208, ThisisthehoufeoftheLord fhall kill an Oxe, or afheepe, or a 

This plotof ground is appointed for the Lowe. Foy otheriwile thep might 
the temple,in this pece fhall be butlte latwfullp kil a beatt for their fultenance 
the houſe of the Love, pea, haere fhall in any place wherefoeuer.) and thall 
be sftered that onely and effectuall fae not bring ittothe doore of the ta- 
crifice fox allmen, the berie ſonne of bernacle of the congregation, to of= 
Gov Chꝛiſt Jeſus incarnate , sor all ferhis Sacrifice before the dwelling 
the interpreters of the holp ſcriptures place of the Lord, bloud thal be im- 
agre,that the place was at Jeruſalem puted tothat man, as ifhe had fhed : 
Hpon the mountaine Moria, where A⸗ bloud. Wherfore when the children 
haham once woulve have offerenhis of Ifraell bring their offerings, lee 
fonne Iſaac: and that in that appoins them bring them to the Lord before 
ten 02 fatal place the temple was erec· the doore of the tabernacle of ap< 
Fed:and that the hil Golgotha 92 Cal- pointment ynto the prieft, thathee 

may * 
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fertheir offeringes to diuels, after 
whome they haue gone a whoring. 
This fhall bean ordinance to thé for 
everin their gencrations, And he 
that doth not this fhalbe rooted out 

| from among his people. Chere are 
in theſe words thre things te be noted: 
F wit that tt was noc lawfull co facri- 
fice, but in that one place only, that was 
befcre the altar of burnt offerings. Se- 
condarily, we haue to marke that that 
commandement was giucn,to the env, 
that al men ſhould vnderſtand, thatthe 
factifice wags made to Gon, to whd the 
tabernacle did belong. Thirdly, that to 
offer facrifice out of che place againſt 
Gods commaunvement, was to make 
factifice vnto the piuel: that the offerer 
was to be iudged as a murtherer : and 
that bee was epcommunicaten by the 
Loꝛd God,as he that was ercluden fro 
the company of God ¢ his holy faints. 
But whereas Samuel, Helias, € cer: 

taine other Patriarches viv bp Gods 
fufferance make facvifices bpon fome 
efpecialcaufes in other places,and not 
before the altar inthe tabernacle, thep 
Did it bp difpenfation, They therefore 
that facrifice tn the bigh places, not to 
fraunge Gong onelp , but euento the 
Derp true Good, vid ſinne firkk of all bp 
diſobedience. Foꝛ Gov doth militke, 

We ho third De ‘ade,the fift Sermon. 
~ offerthem.And let them no more of- fices, as in well wrought works to iu⸗ 

> on —— 

ſtiſication, and bp neglecting the wor⸗ 
ſhip of God, e changing tt ito trilles 
of their owne inuentions. Che temple 
ſtood from the time that Solomon bia 
fir builde it, one the ſirſt deſtruction 
of it, vnder kina Zedechia s 44.0.pers. 
And from the reparation of it, vnto the 
biter ouerthꝛowe vnder Gefpafian tt 
fos 5 82, peares. Other there be that 
bo acceunt it otherwiſe. Chus haue J 
hitherto ſpoken a little of a great deale 
concerning the temple. 
Now it remaineth forme to touch 

The fignific. 
and lightly to palſe ouer the bolp tne · 

1 s tte ie o€ ftruments belonging to the taberna- ™ pie! 
cle and Temple of the Lorde: among 
which, the Arke of the couenant wag 
the chiefe : whith Arke was fo called, 
becaufe of the tables of the coucnant, 
that were put within it · Je was alſo 
called the atke of p¶ Loyd Gon of hoſts, 
which dwelleth vpon it, betwixte the 
Cherubin, and by that meanes the 
Lor himſelle was called by the name 
ofHim that fitteth betwixt the Che- 
rubin becaufe be did from thence giue 
aunfweres vnto bis {eruauntes , ang 
had placed tt in the middeſt of bis peas 
ple,to be a figne that his prefence was 
alwapes among them. Conching the 
ftuffe whereof, anv the forme how the 
Grke was made, Jwill ſaye noching 

pea he curfeth allthe worſhip done vn⸗ heẽre. Foꝛ the matter ¢ fahionare in 
to him, which we our felues vo fir in- their colours tery Kuelp papnted out 
uent without the warrantife of hig inthe 25.Chap.of Crov. OF the mea⸗ 
woꝛd⸗it is faithful obedience that plea: ning, myſtery, e ble ofthe arke J will 
feth him beſt. Secondarily, they finnen fpeake fomewhat now. Ce men lap 
by making a ſchilme inthe vnity of the vp in our coffers anv cheatts the treas arcais an 

_ . Ceclefiatical body.Thirdly, foꝛ deſpi · tures that we moſt {et by. Anv therfore 
_ Ling the myſterie of Chꝛilt that was to wee vuveritande that in the Arke was 

& Lappe the treafure of the Church, and v4 -- be offered in the mount of Golgotha, 
foz not referring the meaning of their all the fubftaunce of which the fatchful 
facrifices to Cini che onelp truth of maze mofteaccount, Tiee muſt not 
all their tppicall Ceremonies. Laſtly, therfore fake for thé in men,in Noah, 
thep finned by trufting in their facriz — —— Moſes Dauid. 

g. S. Pa⸗ 

Arke or a 
cofier,and 
what was 

therex. 
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a DS, Paty, John, Peter, oꝛ Paul, much ceo the mercie feate, which was either rhemercie 
“i lelſe in the Romith indulyentarie 5 but the c

ouer of the @rke,or elfe afeate fet: ſeate. 

in him in whome all fulnefle dwelleth, vpon the Arke. Byit was ligured, as 
aa Bnd in who all the treafures of Gods the Apoſtles John and Paul interpret 
fi wiferome and knowledge areheaped it, Chritt our Loꝛde, whois the throne 

oe earch but inthe Sanctum ſanctorum, finnes, not onelp for ours, but alfo fox 
In heauen, J fap, aboue :anvts callen the finnes of all che woply. Dut of the 
a Felis Chit: whole niuinitre is ſigu⸗ pꝛopitiatoꝛie oꝛ mercie ſeate alfo were 
eg red by the moſt pure golde, and bis hue vttered the Dacles anv aunſweres 

manitie by the Sittim won, thatis, of of Gav, Foz the vſe of the mercie feate 
Cedar, oꝛ rather white chore . Foꝛ he is read in the holy Scripture to haue 
tooke vpon him fleſh, like to our ſin· bene this, that Doles entering inta 
full fleth,euen the very fleth that wee the tabernacle, did at the metcie ſeate 
Haue in all pointes fauing thatit was receiue the anfiweres and commande: 
not finnefull, Dut of this Arke po the mente of Gov, which he veclaren vnto 
faithful fetch all goon and neceflarie the people, And Chꝛilt is he,by whom 
shing’s for the vfe of thetr life and eter⸗ our heauenlp father declareth his will 

: nall faluation. For inthe Arkewee to vs, and whom alone hee hath giuen 
Ui teave that there was layd the tables of vs tobeare, faying, Thisis my belo- 
p the couenant,the potteof Manna, and ued fon inwhom lam wel pleafed; 
‘ Gavons ron that budded.Foꝛ we heard heare him. Two Cherubims haue 
4 that in Chꝛiſt were hidden the tewels their faces turned towarde the mercie 
fi. of the Church. Chꝛiſt is our wiſedom, ſeate, and do as it were loke one to an⸗ 

the wornof the father, the fulfilling of other. TMhereupon S. Peter fapeth, 
the Lawe, be is tuft himielfe, and our that The Angels do defire to behold 

Po righteoufies alfo, In Chrittis the hea⸗ the Sauiour of the worlde, whichis 

—4 uenly fone. Foꝛ he is the bꝛead of life declaredinthe Gofpel. Che fame 

that came downe from heauen, to the Angels no alwayes ſerue our Love & 
ende that euerie one that eateth of it mailter, and are ready at bis becke,, 

ciate map liue eternallpv. Jn Chꝛilt did the ag to him that is Loꝛde ouer all. Now: 
Priethood Pꝛieſthod bud againe: itfemedverilp none did carrie the Arke of the Lorde 
— atthe drath of Chꝛiſt vppon the croſſe but the Pꝛieſtes alone. Foꝛ theponelp. 

to haue bene cutt dovone fo2 growing which are annointed by the holy ghoſt, 
anp moze: but at his refurrectionte anpindued with true faith, vo receiue 
dudded againe, and he tooke the euer · Chit, and are mage partakers of his 
laſting Pꝛieſthode that neuer ſhallbe heauenly giftes. Neither mut wee 

ended. Foꝛ euen nowe as he ſtandeth wincke at,and let paſſe che note that is 
at the right hande of the father in hea · giuen in the 4. and 5. Chap, of the irk 
ten, he maketh interceſſion to him for bake of Samuel, where it is (ain that 
bs. Woreouer the Arke mas compat the Iſraelites, for abuling the Arke,e The vie aa 

fed with a cromne, becaufe Chꝛiſt our turning it toanother vſe thanthat for Aske. 
. Lorde is a King which deliuereth vs whichit was giuen, anv koꝛ attribue 

WA: bis faithful feruants from all eutl, and ting onto it moze than the Scripture 
maketh bs the fonnes-of Goo. Vpon wilted, were flaine by the Philiſtines, 
the Arke we reade that there was pla- any that the Arke wag carrped rato 

: " . + at OAs caer (ah arr 
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bp in ope, who ts not ſeene hereon the of grace, and the propitiation foꝛ our - 
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might learne thereby notte attribute 
wore to the Spacraments and miſte⸗ 
ries of Gov thanis conuenient , anv 
notto applie then to ante other vie 
than that fox which the Loꝛd hath 02° 
veined them, 

Foꝛ the arke twas not ordeined to 
the end ft thouln be taken for Gos, al: 
though itbare the name of Gon, nep- 
thet was it mabe to the end that thep 
ſhould looke for grace and helpe to pro- 
ced from it, as we reade that thep vid, 
but it was giuen them as atoken that 
Gon theit confeerat was tn the mid⸗ 
deſt of his people, fo long as they did 
keepe the tables of the couenaunc, that 
{were clofen within the arke, and div 
tleaue ta God alone, at whole handes 
they ſhould fooke foz all goon things 
through Chritte his fonne which was 
prefiguren by the arke, 

Next tathe Adytumoz Sanctum 
Sanétorum in the Sanctum, did ſtand 

the golven table, the matter and fathie 
on wherof ts declaren in the 25.cap.of 
Exod Gpon the tableiwe men doe fet 
‘our meate and fuftenance, by the table 
we are refrethen,€ at the table we foz⸗ 
get ourcares, and are merrie anv io⸗ 
cunde, Therefore the table can be none 
other but Chik our Lorde, and chꝛiſti⸗ 
an doctrine. For Chꝛiſt ts the ſuſte⸗ 
nance of out life, bee is the ioy ¢ mirth 
of the faithful. The table was of golde 

> Without, and all wood within, becaute 
Chꝛilt our table te both Gov and man, 

Che table (which is the type of chrikti: 
an Roctrine)is fet fozth inthe Church : 
ifts not therefozeto be ſought at A- 
thens among the Sophiſters, noꝛ a⸗ 
mong the Gymnofophittes of India, 

noꝛ in the Jewiſh Synagogues, Up⸗ 
on che table are {et 12. newe loaues di⸗ 

a ae “tHehiird Decadesthefift Senman: 
captiuitie: to the ende that all men 
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and fill both the Jewes any the Gens 
tiles. Moꝛeouer that bread was bos 
ly and net prophane, and none might 
eate ttbutthepriettes alone, In like 
manner the faichfull onelp are worthie 
Of Chꝛiſt che bꝛead of life,e chep that 
beleue receiucitonely. he loaues 
were callen bp § name of Shewbꝛead, 
0} the bꝛead of fight, wherebpis meant 
that the bread of life( which is chꝛiſtian 
Doctrine) fhoul alwates be in fight be: 
foreour eyes. And ag thole loaues 
were tobe fet alates before the Loꝛd, 
inthe fight of all men: fo muſt not the 
boctrine of Chit bee priuily hidden, 
but openly thewen onto all people. @ 
veffell with franckincenle was {et vps 
pou the Shewebꝛead, hecaule thep 
that eate the heauenlie bread doe offer 
fo Gon prayers anu thankelgiuings 
without intermiſſion, which is to Gow 
as ſwette as franckincenfe, Jn the 
24. of Leuiticus itis atlarge declares 
in what fort the Shewbꝛeade was pre- 
paren, 

The golden cannletticke is tn the 
Sanctum, and ſtandeth befoze the baile 
onthe one fine, oꝛ over agatnt the ta: 
ble. Me haue the deſcription of itin 
the 25. chap.of Exodus. Canbles are 
fecbpin our common houſes to gine 
light to all them that are inthe boufe. 

The thegy= 

The goldeq 
candlefucks 

And Chit our Lorde is come alight 
into the woꝛlde, p whofocuer followeth 
him Gould ret the light oflife. Dus 
of Chul do pꝛoccede, aud byon Chr 
boe ſticke other nofes of candleftickes, 

chiefecanzlefiicke, . 
£02 the Loꝛd did fay bnto the Apo⸗ 

fies, Yee are thelight of the worlde, 
So then Chꝛilt 12 the Hanke or ſhaft 
of the candleſticke, vpon which Hanke 
many {nuffers oꝛ noſes bo ſticke, which 

uided into twopartes. For the bꝛead of holoe the light vp tothe Church. For 
life, which ig new any ſwete, doth fae Wwat fight ſoeuer ts inthe miniſters 

Sg. it, of the 

Avhich haue theit light from Chrik the 
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pf the church, they haue tt all of Chꝛilt many altars, which choofe to theme 
who is the bean oflight,andberplight felues creatures to bee thep2 intercel⸗ 
it felfe. Che canvictticke is wholly all fours, bp whole mediation they deſire 
of gold:and Chꝛiſt is verp God in deed, to obtaine that which thep lacke, at 
the light ano wiſedome of the Father: the hands of Gav . Inthe endofp 3% 
and the minitters of Chit mutt be fine Chap. it is exprellp apa, Whofocuer 
cere and throughly ſnuffed from all af: fhal make like inccfe to that to {mel 
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fections of the fleth and to that ende thereto,fhall perifh from amongthe 
belongeth the vſe of the fnuffers that people, Therefore through Chait a⸗ 
Biv pertaine vnto the candleſticke. lone the faithfull church of Chꝛilt noch 

Ju the middeſt betwixt thetable offer her praters to God father. Chis 
ncea® ann the cannlelticke,before the vailein altar whereof wee ſpeake, was bound 

the Sanctum bid ſtand the golden altar about with a crown of gold. Foꝛ Chik 
of incéle, which is exactlp painted out our Loppann altars a berie king and 
inthe 30.chap.ofExod. Chataltar pꝛieſt, ¢weareth the crowne of gloꝛy. 
Wag oꝛdayned fortwo bles, For fir Nowe wee mul pray at mogning anv 
there was offred vpon it cuerie pap ins euening, that is, continually and verie 
cenfe 02 perfume , which t¢ was not earneftlp. And wee mutt alwaics prap 
lawfull to offer o2 prepare to any other in ethough the name of Chꝛilt. And 
God oꝛ creature, Chat was don twice Chꝛiſt is he alone through whom Gov 
euerie dap, at moꝛning € at euening. bath beene pleaſe d with the praters of 
Zacharias the father of John Baptiſt them that haue prayed in the mogning, 
mas in that minifterie, when hee ſawe thatis, atthe begining of the worlde, 
the Angel, any for his vnbeliekes fake ¢ is at thie dap pleafen with them that 
Wags made dumbe fo2 afeafon.Secon- prap to him at euening, thatis, inthe 
darily incenfe was offered vppon that ende and thele laſt nates of the wozlde, 
altar after acertaine folenme manner Chey therefore finned moſt grieuouſly 
once ina peare, that was, at the feat of again the Loꝛde, that offered incenle 
Cleanfing , avis declared (athe 16. inthe bighplaceseuerte where. Foꝛ 
chapter of Leuiticus, as they were rebellious and diſobedi⸗ 

Novo by incenſe o2 perfumeistabe ent to Gon, preferring thep2 obone ine 
vnderſtood the prapers of the faithful, uentions befoꝛe the lawes of GOD, 
as Dauin witnelſeth, where he faith: which hep neglected + ſo div thep de⸗ 
Let my prayer bee fer forth in thy fptlethe myſterie of Chit the onelp 
fight as the incenfe, & let the Lifting mediatour, in departing from that on- 
\-vp of my hands be an euening facri- Ip altar. oy) The altar of 
fice. Now there was but oneincenfe — In the court op Atrium did ſtand bent etfe- 
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altar alone. @ihofoeuer builoen any ait ocher altar, which was calles the" 
M022, bee was condemned ofblaſphe⸗ braſen altar op the altar of burnt offe- 
mous wickedneſſe. By thatonelp al- rings, which ts finely deſcribed in the 
tar is figures Chritour Loꝛde both 27.0f Cronus. OF this foyealfo there 
God andman, the mediatour anpin- was but this one. Fori¢ was notlaw- 
rerceſſoꝛ betwixt God any anan , bp fullfozanp religious man to facrifice 
whome all the Saintes voc offer all inany other place, faning in the holp 
thep2 prapers ta Gon they2 Lorde and place, where this altar was, vnlelſe it 
Heavenly father, Shep therefore build were by fome fingular wane | 
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Sherefore when the Rubenites with  Beline thefe there ave alfo reckonew 

The third Deeade,the fitt Sermon, 

thetr confenerats bad built analtarby other iuſtrumentes belonging to the 
thebankes of Jordane, andthe fame tabernaclesbut thefe ina maner are the 
therof was bꝛought to the eaves of the chicfe. ¥ thought not good by beating 
other tribes of Jirael they did al agree out buſily euery particularitie, to re⸗ 
with one conſent, thatthe crime was hearlſe vnto pou euery ſmal ching, leak 
tobe punithen with open war. AMhere⸗ peranuenture by too long treatiſe, J 
by wee map againe gather the great- ſhoulde bee to tedious vnto peur pati⸗ 
neſſe of theirfault, which neglecting ence. Nowe the fame holy vellelles 
that altar vin offer factifice mthe bigh that were in the Tabernacle, were in 
places. Df which J alfo ſpake before. the Temple alfo,fauing that in Solo- 
Nowe that onelp and Catholique al- mons Cemple there was a farre moze 
favofouresis Jeſus Chꝛiſt: wyo ct goodly fhewe and pompe , than inthe 
fered hiniſelle a lining facrifice fopybs Cabernacle: fox none other caufe vn⸗ 
to Gov. doubtedly, but that the myſteries of 

Neyther is there any ſacriſice in all Chꝛiſt annof the Church, ſhoulde in⸗ 
the woꝛlde that can cleanfe finne, but create euerp dap moze and more to the 

Chꝛiſt the true 
of the faithful pleafe the Father , but Solomon and King of peace and trans 
thofe that are by tatth offered vpon the quilitie, the verp eternall felicitie it 
altar Jeſus Chuk. For Chꝛiſt dooth f{elfe, hath rapfen vp in this woꝛld ta 
fanctifie vs, and being fanctifien,wedo himſelfe a Church which ſtretcheth ro 
by bum offer the facrifice , that he noth 
wellacceptof, Chis haue 3 taken 
out of the Apoftles doctrine inthe 13. 
to the Hebrues, and the twelfth to the 
Romanes. 

The lak of the holy veflelics was 
the bꝛaſen lauer, whith was placed in 
fhe Atrium, betwixte the vaileof the 
Sanctum, anv the altar of burnt offe 

rings.It is deſcribed inthe 30. Chap. 
bf Exod, Ju tt was conteyned the wa⸗ 
ter wherewith the Pzꝛieſtes that mint: 
ftrenhefoze the Loꝛde pin wath them: 
ſelues. By thatlauce was Cheuk ſigni⸗ 
fied, which ts the waſhing of the faith: 
full. And bp it was meant , that holy 
thinges were not to bee handled with 
vnwaſhed bandes ann fete. 
» Chey wah chemfelues that by the 
help Ghott ave purified; and by the 

the endes ofthe worlde. Of which the 
Pꝛophtes haue ſpoken very largelp, 
Zacharie eſpecially, and the famous 
Pꝛophet Nathan, 2, Samuel. Chap. 

7+ Thus much hetherto of the holy 
place, 

Akter the holy place tn che ſacred rheholp 
Ceremonies, the next tobe handled te “-™ 
the holytime. jfor as tothe outwara 
religion a ccttatne place Was giuen, ſo 
to the fame alſo an appointed time 
was aliqnen. Aun help dayes ave to be 
imploped vpon holy actions. fo? actt- 
ons are either thoſe, which we cal hans 
bie Wozkes inuented for to met victu⸗ 
als ,cloathing, and other things necefe 
farp forthe vſe of our bodyes: 02 elfe 
thep are holy and religious, which are 
pone fox the exercife of outward religi⸗ 
on. Te muſt not confume all our time 

grace of God are made ſit to the mini⸗ in handp-wopkes and prophane buſi⸗ 
ſterie ot religion. But he is in daun⸗ neſſe: neyther can we beſtow all times 
rer ofneath , thatis hot a partaker of vpon outwarde religion. Dut hole 
thegtaccoflife, -) . cctions are noc without time. 
Malt ©f3. Foꝛ 
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50dhzße Ceremonies God, 
rFyoꝛeuery action is conteyned in time. mana time ofrecreation , anv biddeth 

Cherefore Gon hath veuiventhetime his {eruaunts tobe merrie onthe holy 
into fundzie parts for funny actions, dayes inholinefle ano modeſtie, fo chat 
fo that hee will haue fome working their cafe map be an honelt recreation 
bapes toferue for handy actions, ¢o- ann not reprochful fenfuality, Againe, 

> 

ees oe 

9— ther holy dayes fo the exerciſe of out: eale ofit {elfe is not good but in reſpect 
We Ward religion. Not that the working ofan other thing it is gan. Gon bin- 
sy ss Mapes arenot holp Evevicaten to the dech to ceaſe from wozke,but pet he ſet⸗ 
a Loꝛd:(foꝛ he voth chalenge all dayes € teth vs on worke an other way:he wil- 
— times to himſelle, x will at all ſealons leth bs to ceaſe from bodily laboꝛ, and 
Ag be woꝛſhipped in hart) but for becaule begin to wozke in heart and mind, and 
BS: the holy dayes are ſingularly, and as tt wholly apply our felues to his holpfers 
a were, mone prectfelp confecraten fo uice. And therfore itis needful to haue 
* the outwarn worthip of Gov, thanthe holy aſſemblyes, the reaping of the ho⸗ 

woꝛking Dapes are, lp Scriptures, publique prayers, ſa⸗ 
What = Hherefore the keſtiuall oꝛ holy vay, crifices ( for itis pꝛeſcribed in the 28. 

_ bey dayiss which bp Gongs appointment is holp and 29. Chapt. of the Bake of Num- 
to the Loꝛde,was kept forthe neuoute bers, what thep ought to offerat enes 
exerciſing of Gods outward woꝛſhip. riefeatt and holy· day) the celebration 

Wherefore thofe dayes are not holp, of the Sacramentes, anviwhatloeuer 
no? thofe feats lawfull, which are not elfe the Loꝛd hath commaunden to bee 
held to the one x onely Gov IEHO- done at feltinall dayes, and folemne 

ms VAH: neither are thole holpnapes ſeaſons.Foꝛ that one thing is hare res 
| lawful, in which the lawfull {eruice quired efpeciallp, which Maric founde 
‘ee of Govis not lawfully exerciſed. Ano as the fate at the fate of Jeſus € heard 
ee for thofe caules the Sabbaothes anv his word. Pub 
— feftiuall dayes of the Iſraelites, are in Moꝛeouer all keaſtes generally doe 

the Pꝛophetes many timed reiected, conteine the memoꝛie, ¢ put bs in the ein 
«+o Decaufe thep were vntatofullp folem: remembrance of notable thinges , ette= rhe sap. 
i nized without pure faith and ſincere rp kealt actoꝛding to the name, The doch. — 
— affecions. Sabbaoth vin put them in minde of 
75 what jew all. holy dayes hav one com: Gods good benefite in creating. the 
 Wydayess =tMonname,anvwere called Sabboths, worlne forthe behoofe any profite of 
— oRgterdsy- feattes,bolp-napes, mectinges anda he men. It was alfo as Mofes witnel 

femblpes, Allhalp-vapes, what name feth Exod. 34. afigue of the true ſan⸗ 
foeuerthep were callen by, were or⸗ ctification, whieh Gov alone beftomerh 
deined to Gon alone,not to creatures, vpon the people that cal vpõ his name: 

if not fo2 furfetting and wanton eham- Che other holp apes did beate inta 
bering. All holy dayes were inuentes chem the memorie of the other bene⸗ 
for the health, npofite, anv recreation fites that Gon had ſhewed then, anv 

‘ of mankinde. Foꝛ holy dayes are no had(as Jwill anon declare) their ſeue⸗ 
burden, but the eaſing of our burdens. rall ſigniſications. 
Pꝛophane workes J] confteſſe are ppo⸗· Nowe there was a meaſure an · meaſure 
Ritable, but eafe is alfo neceffarie: fox: certe yne number of holy dayes, which MAE 
without ref labour cannot continue, were diſtinguiſhed, and very wilely holy dayes 
Che Logdes will theretoꝛe is co gine oꝛdered: fir ua Se tener — 
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—— had i in it one Sabboch, the ten commaundements. The Sab⸗ 
that was the ſeauenth daie: then into both was obſerued by a natural and di⸗ 
monethes. jfor the firt vate ofeucrp wine laweuer from the firft creation of 
moueth was holy tothe Loꝛd, and was the world: and is the chtefe of al other 
callen the featt of the newe mone: and holy daies. sor tt was not then irk 
laſtly thep were diuided tnto pearelp opdeined bp Motes, whenthe ten coms 
feafts, which returnen once euerppeare mandements were given by Gor from 
at an appoputed ſeaſon: of that fort of heauen. Foꝛ the keping of the Sate 
feattes there were three in number.the both was recetuen of the Saintes im⸗ 
Patlouer , Pentecoſt, and the feaftof mediatly from the beginning of the 
Cabernacles, Welives thele there woploe. Ann therefore we reade that 
were alfo other made holie nates, the Lorde inthe commandementes did 
which Gov hath not commanded, but fap,Remember that thou keepe holy 
were receiued bp the church to the gia: theSabboth day. And before the law 
tp of Gov, et remẽbꝛance of his great wag given, there is euident mention 
‘benefits, #02 the fealtof Lots which made ofthe Dabborh inthe 16.0f Ex- 
they called Purim, and wag bꝛought in odus, and the 2.0f Genefis. 
by Mardocheus, was received of al the The fecond Kinde of holy Dales WAS rhe newe 
chutch,as ts tobe lene inthe 9. of E- the new moones, which were ſolemni⸗ moore, 
ſther. Che feat of nevication was o2« zed inthe beginning of eerie moneth. 
Deined by Iudas Machabeus, with the Dention ts mane of chemin the 10. € 
‘Content ofall the churche, in memozie 28.chap.of the boke of Numbers, Sa- 
that the temple was reſtored, andthe muel,20.Pfal.81, Ezech. 46. and 2.0€ 
yee deliuered from the tyrannic of Chro.2.@hat folemmtzation ts repoꝛ⸗ 
lugAntiochus,as ts to be readin the ten to haue benowweined in remẽbꝛãce 

4. chapter of the firft bake of Macha- of the light created , to admoniſh the 
bees, And Chpit our Loꝛde did ho⸗ people not to alcribe the monethes to 
nour that feat of dedication with an Janusoz Mars, oꝛ any other planct,but 
holy Sermon. Wozeouer there were to the one and onelp Gov themaker, 
folemmne fattings appotnten to bekept gouernour,¢ ruler of all thinys ¢ fea= 
among the people of Gon, as nthe fife fons, Moꝛeouer it was a figne of the 
moneth, wherein the citie was {et on reparatio oꝛ renuing of kaithlul minds 
five: tn the feauenth moneth, wherein by the heauenly illumination: that we 
Godolias was flainesand inthe tenth chꝛiſtians may truelp and tn den ſo⸗ 
moncth wherein Hiernfalem was be- lemnize the newe mim re, when being 
ſieged: of which kaltinges the Pꝛo⸗ bzought forth of darkenelſe into light 
phet —— ſpeakethi in his 7. and 8 by the ſonne of Gov, we walke ag be⸗ 
Chapters : ann inthe time of Efthera commeth the chilozen of light,and re< 
feat was opveined in moneth Adar, tect he works ofthe deuil ¢ varkenes. 
for a remembance of the calamitie Che third kinde of holy dares oth _ 
which was Wrought, op rather purpo- conteine the feaſts that returne once e⸗ 

he three 
yeares meee 

fed againſt the Jewes by, the wicked uerie peare,of which J finn to be thyes tog: oral 
Aman, * Che Paſſeouer, the Pentecoſt, and the che iewess 
DE the Sabboeth and fignification feat cf tabernacles. Now the Lorne 

thereof, % fpake a litle abouc, and in will was that in theſe thre featts there 
anor place alfa where slerpounder ſhoulde bee generall aſſemblies ang 

Sig.iiii. ſolemne 
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bernacle,at Solomos: temple. Foz thus vnleauened bꝛead. Foꝛ by the {pace of 
faith Mofes in Deut. Thriceinthe feauen whole dates, they fen vpon vn⸗ 
yeare fhal euery male appeare before leauenen bꝛead. The Ceremonies of 
the lord thy God,in the place which that feaft, with the facrifices that were 
he hath chofen, that i isin the feaftof tobeeottered thereat, are at large de⸗ 
Sweete bread,in the feaft of weekes, ſcribed in the 12.0f Cronus and 2 3.0f J 
and in the fealt of Tabernacles. Nei- Leuticus Jn that feat was eaten the 
therfhall hee appeare emptiein the Paſchall Lambe, in no other place but 
fight of the Lord, Euerie one accor- atthe Cabernacie, 02 afterward at the 
ding tothe gift te. hand, andac- Gemple, Deuteron. 1 6.fo2 a remem⸗ 
cording to the biefsing of the Lord bance of that notable veliuerance of 
thy God which he hath ¢ ginenthee: Jftael ¢ all che fatchfull,out ofthe Ges 
that isto fay, Cuery man thal offerte gpptianferuituoe ¢ flauerie. In that 
the Loꝛd accoꝛding as he can , and ac⸗ feat Goo would haue the firſt fruites 
cording to the mealure of riches which of their land offered vnto him, tn token 
the Lora hath giuen him. Now thole ofthe Manna, wherewith hee feo their 
thre folemne feattes were diuided into fathers, Moꝛeouer, that featt vid ſig⸗ 
thre feuerall moneths , molt apt to nifie that pafling ouer and deliuering 
iourney and to trauel in. Inthe ſpring of thefaithfull, which in the ſhedding 
time was the Pafleouer holven, when of bloud was accomplthen by Chit. 
firt the come began to {pinole oꝛ turn ECihereypon the Apottle ſaide, Chrilt 
into eares. About harueſt when Pfr our Paffeoueris offered vp.t .Cor.4. 
morke belonging to hufbannzie was Wut of che Palleouer F will (peake 
done and ſiniſhed, they kept thefeatk of moze in my next Sermon. 
Pentecot, And latly, whenallthey, Whe Pentecoſt wag alfo called the 
Fruits were in they went by to the feat feat ofwekes, aud newe come, Foꝛ Perro 
of Cabernacles. And fo manie went to at that fea was fee foorth Shew 23 
it as poſlibly could gor, Some are of bread made of the newe peares corne. 
opinion, that thep which had onte in They reckoned from the next vap af: 
the peare appeared befoꝛe the Loove, terthe Palſeouer feaucn wekes, that 
were difpenced withall, and might is, Gftiedates: and vpon the — ** 
lawfully tarie at home atthe other two date they did celebrate the memorie of 
featt times. But Ithinke verely, that the lawe of Gov revealed and given. 
religious men did felvome timeshle by Goo himlelke ſrom heguen vnto bis. 
fuch diſpenſations. Che Lorde inone people Iſcaell. Foꝛ the fifteth daie of 
place promifert hac he will defend and theit departure out of Aceypt, wee 
Repe the bounnes any ſubſtaunce of reade chat the Lorne himfelfe fpake ta 

| shen, that trauell tofeke his name. them at the mont Sinai, and gaue to 
Howfseuer thafe vifpenfations them the tawe of the ten comm aunde⸗ 

were admitted pet this is moſt ſure, nrentes: fo that the Penteceſt was a 
as appeareth by all hyſtorꝛies, that Inemo2ztall , that as then the Churche 

atthole Feats were verp great aifem: pas itluminaten with the verie woꝛde 
blies. of Gov: And che olde Pentecoſt wag 
om the Fealt of Halleouer was a figure of the pate wherein ane 

tie 

i 
folemne — place, to — many names , but etpeciatp palfeouet. 7 , 

wiit at the tabernacle , anv after theta: it was termed the seat of fweete, or 
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"The feaft of 
the feuenth 

) moneth,or 
- of the caber~ 
| nacles. 

The feat of 
Trumpets. 

Pris 4 en 

the Lore being the ende dk the lawe 
pia {ena the holie Ghoſt vpon bts di: 
{ciples and din tluminate hig ſpouſe 
the Church. Che Ceremonies be- 
longing to this Fealt, are expreſſed bp 
Moles inthe 23 . Chapter of Leuitt: 
cus. 
Shep kept the feat of Cabernacles 

inthe feuenth moneth,as Wales com⸗ 
manded in Deutronomium, faping : 
Whé thowhaft gathered in the crop 
ef thy land and vineyards, then fhalt 
thou keepe the feaft of Tabernacles, 
by the fpace of feuen daies: & thou 
flialt be merrie in thy holie daie,thou 
and thy fonne,and thy daughter,thy 
man feruant and thy maide feruant, 
the Leu:te,the {trauayer,the father- 
leffe,and thewiddow,that are within 
the gates. Seauen dates fhalt thou 
keepe holie vnto the Lord thy God, 
in the place which the Lorde hath 
ehofento himlelfe:becaufe the Lord 
thy Godhath giaenthee happie fuc- 
eeffeinall thy fruires ,and in all the 
wortke of thy handes:. See therefore 
tharthoureioyce . Moꝛeouer the 
mannerot this Feaſt folemputie cele: 
hated, ts to be reap in the eight Chap- 
ter of Nehemias , where, wholoeuer 

— ee thail fave tt deſcribed at the 
ull, — * 
Now this kealt of Tabernacles of the 

ſeauenth moneth, was diuided into 
foure folempntties . Foꝛ the firſt daie 
of the moneth was the feat of Trum⸗ 
pets, op founding of Trumpets, which 
was aimemoariall of thofe troubleſome 
warres, which the peopie vid bappelte 
atchieue by the helpe and aide of Gov, 
agarlt the Amatechites, and all other 
there heathen enimies . And by that 
feat nas fixatfied that che whole life 
eee vpon the catty is a continuall 
w wertare 

¶eeVhon the teveh vais ot the fate mo 
23h 

Semon. SH. 
neth — helde the kealt of cleanſing. 

forme of wordes beganne to confteſſe 
aloude the peoples fnnes and euerie 
Tan quietlie following im the fame 
words did recite them priuatlie to bint *— 
ſelle, x in his minde did quietlic ſpeak 
vnto the Loꝛd. Ca thole confefitons ae, 
Was adden the ceremonie vſed with the sal 
{tape-qoate, and the faerifice which, = 
te at large fet downe tn the 15. Chaps 
ter of Leniticus . And ſo were the 
ſinnes of the people cleanfen: which 
was a tipe of the cleanfing that ſhould 
be through Chriſt, who heing ence 
‘offered, nin with the onelie facrifice of 

In that featt the Prictt ina ſolempne r 

} 

his bodie, take awate the finnes of all. 
the world. It viv alſo conteine the do⸗ > 
ctrine of true repentance, 

Upon the fifteenth vate began the 
featt of Cabernacles, Foꝛ by the {pace The feat of 
of feauen whole'vates, that is, from “berracku 
the fiftenth to the 22.the people dwelt . 
in Cabernacles . Cheend of this Le: 
remonpthe Scripture pothoeclareto 
be,that the poſter itie hould know that 
the Lord nid place cheit fore·tathes 
in Tabernacles: whereby they were ot ta 
put in minde of the god that hee did == 
them, while they were tn the Milder⸗ i 
nefle . #02 thep were Kepte fortie 
peres tn the wilderneſſe, fo thatthep- 
lacked neither bictualls no clothing . 
And by that fealt we are warned, that 
the tifeof this woꝛld is but ag aftage, 
anv that we baue no abiding place: 
to ffate for euer , but are ſtill loo⸗ 
king for che wozine to come: as the: 
Apoſtle taughtbs, 2. Corinthians,5,. 
Heb.13, 
Che fourth feat of this moneth wag. 

held vpon che 22. daie, and was called. os... 
the congregations; aſſemblie. Upon gre gations. 
that daie was gathered the ofiting ana: 
ſtipend giuento the miniſtrie, foꝛ sepas 

rr a J 
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rations ofthe temple,fo prot of Sa-- 
Ox. v. et ifie- 

we 
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— and maintenante of the mint: 
fictie, It is chought that in that feat 
was ſong the Jfaimes How pleafant 
arethy Tabernacles, €C. and certaine 
other afalins calley Torculares Pſal⸗ 
mi, which they did vſe. Thus much he⸗ 
therto concerning the feats chat fall 
put once in euerie peere. 

Mere alfo J thinke it neceflarieto 
make mention ofthe pere of Jubilie. 
Now this pere of Jubilie was euerie 
fifteth as it {ell by courfe, which is at 
large deſcribed withalthe ceremonies v 
belonging therebnto, in the 25. of Le⸗ 
Utticus. It was declared fo al the peo- 
ple inthe land of pꝛomiſe by the foun 
of a trumpet mane of a Rams boone, 
With a proclamation of freedome to all 
then that were Wappen in ſeruitude 
oꝛ bondage. 
In that Jubilie was conteined verie 

endenie the myſterie of Chꝛiſt our 
Loꝛd, who declared to be the meaning 
Of that ceremonie autof the 61. Chap: 
ter of the prophefie of Elaie, in Saint 
Lukes Golpell, where he faith that be 
is hee that poth invade proclaime the 
Fubilie , the true frevome, and accep- 
table pere ofthe Love . Now he hath 
— adel on and fredome to 

ian aes 

all the faithfull, not with a Crumpet 
mabe of Rammes hone, but with 
the Golpell . For bythe mercicof 
God in the meriteof Jeſus Chꝛilt che 
ſonne of God, all debts oꝛ ſinnes are 
foꝛgiuen to all the faithfull that line 
vppon the face of all the earth, vppon 
coudition, that we whole finnes are 
forgiven, thoulve likewife forgiue the 
treſpalſſes of therm that offend ys, And 
in Chik verilie wee haue the true any 
— reft that ſhall neuer faple 

. Bp Chri we haue returne 
rine en Ge poſſeſſion 02 Coun: 
trie,from whence we were fallen, that 
8 Heauen, , the place of the faith: 
u 

Thus much haue J ſayde of the 
holie time oꝛ holie daies as bꝛiekelie 
as poſſibly Jcoulde. Che reſt is at the 
‘full tobe ſeene in the 23, of Exodus: 
Leuiticus.24.j2um.28.any 29. Deut. 
6. Chat which ishebinve touching 
this Argument , 3 meane, touching 
the Jewiſh Ceremonies, 3 will bp 
Gods leaue make an enve of in the 
next Sermon. JRowiet bs make our 
humble praiers and ſuxplicatiaue vn⸗ 
to God, tc. 

Of the Sacraments of the Iewes, of their ſundrie fortes 
of facrifices,and certaine other things per- 

teining to their Ceremonial] 
Lawe. 

‘ The fext Sermon. 

a) J2 inp lat Sermon J 
4 {pake of the halie pers 

fignen te gods ſeruice: hereremaineth 
now for bs ta conſider the holie things 

lons, J] meane the Wt: which chofe holy perſons pid exerciſe in 
niters of Gods relini- 
n, p Leuitical prieks, 

lls the place ¢ tine af- 
— 

the holy time ¢ place. JImeane the very 
woꝛſhip € holy rites foopdained,taught 
and prcleriber by Gov hunlelfe, thar at 

melt 

es of Ge od Seah 
geet ye > ae 
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men might ealilie vnderlland how to when Sem the Donne of Noah was ; 
bo feruice,é what honour co gine vn⸗ 487. yeares olde. So that Moles is ie 
to the Loꝛð. In this treatife we haue founneto haue bene boꝛne 3 20. yeares A 
firft co confiver the Jewiſh facraments, after the firlt inftitution of Circumci⸗ J 
and then their facrifices, fion: whereby it appeaveth chat Cire — 
CThe auncient Church ofthe Saints cumciſion was in vſe among the Pa⸗ ip 

| Two Sacra- hav tina efpeciall Sacraments, cir cit- triarches 400. peares before the lawe. | 
—— ciſton, and the Paſchal lambe. Dfboth was giuen to the Iſraelits by the hand: 

which J will ſpeake ſeuerallie, anv a= of Moſes. : 
greablytathe worn of God accoꝛding 3Rowe for becaufe Circumciſion ig — an 
to the grace which the Loyd ſhal vouch: added as a ſigne oꝛ feale tothe league ee 
fafe ta giue puto me, that was made betwixt Gad and Aba: a 

ciccumciig _ 320 Circumeifion was the holte ham, I mull bielly anv bp a ſhort di⸗ . 
wharitis. action, wherebp the flethe of the koꝛe⸗ greffion touch the manner 02 order of 3 

Fhinne wag cut awaie for a flane of that Couenant. Gov tn making of 
the Couenant that God mave with leagues,as he doth in all hinges elſe, 
men. Oꝛto deſcribe tt more largely, appliech himfelfe to our capacities, € 
Circumcifion was amarkeinthe prt- wnitateth the oper which men ble in 
uie members of men betokening the e⸗ making confederacies. 
ternall couenant of Gov, and was oꝛ⸗, Men do by leagues as bp moſt ſure 
deined by Gon himlelke, to. teſtiſie his and teofal bonds binde themſelues ta: 
god will towarde them that were cir⸗ the ſocietie and kellowſhip of one bodie 
cumcilſed,to warne themofregencrati: oꝛ people,in which ſocietie, to the enve 
on and cleannelle, and tomake a diffe⸗ thep may be the fafer eliue more qui- 
rence betwixt the confenerats of God etlp from the wrongs ¢ iniuries of all: 
and other people oꝛ nations. other nations 5 thep doe. mutually has | 

—— The author therefore of Circumet: sara both lines and liuinges, che oue in ; 
ofcircam- ſion is Gov-himlclfe: chebeginning of defence of che others livertic. * 
Gtion, (tig of qreatantiquitie. Foꝛ the Loꝛd In theſe leagues they doe preciſely 

himſelfe inthe Goſpell {aith:Circum- expꝛeſſe, what they bee that make the 
cifion began notat Mofes,but atthe contederacie, vpon what conditions, 
Patriarches. Mofes berilie dinrenue how farre the couenant ſhall extende. 
oꝛ repaire the lawe on cuftome of Cir- And therefore when Gods minde wag: — 

cumciſion, but Abraham the renow⸗ to declare the fauour and geod wil that: 
med friend of Gov was: the firft that he bare to mankinde, and to make be: 
was citcumcilen in the nineteenth pare men partakers wholly of himfelfe anv. 
of his age, and tn the berie fame date his godneſſe, by powꝛing himlelfe out : 
that Gov making acouenant with him vpon vs to our great god and prefite, . 
= firft oꝛdeine the vfe of Circumcifi: it pleaſed him to make a league or cox 

Foꝛ he added Circumeifionasa uenant with mankinde. Nowe he did⸗ 
feale fo the league which he mane with not fick beginne the league with Abzꝛa⸗ 
Abraham and with bis {ene for euer. ham, but did renueto him the Coue⸗ 
The place tg extant inthe 17. Chapter naunt that he han made a qreat while 
of Genefis . It was firſt ordained in before. Foꝛ He din ſirſt of all make it: 
the 2046, pore afterthecreation ofthe with Adam the frit facher-of vs all, 
— pares. after the — — — his tranigetion, 

(Bt 
222 
— 



ihe ——— rion omnipotent — the chiefe mas 
pis fauouragaine, and promifen bis. ker, preferuer , and gouernour of all 
onelp begotten Sonne in whomebee things: ann Sirahan, with al his fed, 
woult be reconcilen tothe woꝛlde, and thatis, with all che faithfull of what 
though whom bee weulse wholly be- nation o2 countrey fo ener thep bee. 
ftowe himſelke spon vs, by making vs Foꝛ fo death the Apoſtle erpounde the 
partakers of all his gan and heauenly feweof Abraham, efpeciallp tn bis E⸗ 
bleſſings: any by binding vs onto him piftle to the Galathians , where hee 
{elfe in faith and Bue obenience, This fapth: If ye be Chrifles, then are ye 
auacient league mane firk with Anam the feed of Abraham, ia heires by 
be viv afterwarde renew to Noah, and promiſe. 

after that againe with the bleſſed PHa⸗ ¶ The time howe long this League rhe sme 
— triarch Abꝛaham. And againe after ſhoulde indure ts eternall, and with⸗ yi long 
tthe lpace of fourehunmen peares , it out end oꝛ tearme sf time . $02 al· lat 

was renued vnder Moles at Smount though in the renuings 02 declarati⸗ 
Sinai, where the conditions of the on of the league, manp things were 
Teague were at large written in the added, which afterward dip bantthe 
tws Cables, and many Leremonies awaie, efpectallie oben Chk was 

a added thereunte. come in the flethe, pet notwithſtan⸗ 
is But moſt ercellentip of all, mot ding in the {ubfantiall anv chiefett 
—3 clevelp and euidently did our L010 and pointes per can finne nothing altered 

Sauiour Jeſus Chꝛiſt him ſelfe ſſew o2 chaunges, Foꝛ God ts alwayes 
forth that league, who wiping away the Gov ot his people: he doth alwaies 

hy. all the cevemonies,tppes, figures ant demaund and tequire of them faith: 
BS ſhadowes, baought in in ſteade of them full obedience: as map moſt euident⸗ 
J— the very truth, and did moſt ablolutely lic bee perceiued in the newe Teſta⸗ 
Bs fulfill and finifh che olde league, bꝛing ment 
ks ing all the principles of our faluation “#02 there are two points oꝛ eſpeci· Thecondi- 

and true godlincte into abriete fum- alconditions conceinen in this league. n etree 
marie, which for the renuing and ful⸗ The fir whereof declareth what Ged coucnanr, 
filling of all thinges, and for the abꝛo doth promife, anv what hee will doe 
gation of the olde Cetremonies,be cal: for hig confeverates, 3] meane, what 

* lea the newe League 8 newe Teſta⸗ we may loke for at bis hannes. Che 
a ment. ſeconde compꝛehendeth the duetie of 

In that Teſtament Chꝛilt alone ig mat, which he doth owe to Gon hig 
preachen the perfectuetle anpfulnes of confeverate and foueratgne Prince. 

F all thiugs: tn tt there tg nothing moꝛe Cherfore Geo for his part ſaith, Iwil 
¢. deſired than fateh andcharitie, and in bethy God and Saddai,that is, thy ful< 

itis graunted holy and wonderkull li⸗ neſſe ann fufficiencie : Iwil, J ſaie, be 
bertie vntothe godly. Of which Jwill thy God.and the ae thy fane after 

. ſpeake at another time. Bue now Ire⸗ the. 
aly furue co the league whieh was reuued » Gov of himlelle is: wholie Cufti- 
ig maith Abraham. ieut to matte’ ablolute perfectuette, 

Betweene ¶ (Chee ateexpoetlp taught in Gene⸗ and bleſſedneſſe, nepeher neẽdeth hee 
Rime mst fy fis wha thep were that mave ithe the belpe of any ‘other , ſince whatſo⸗ 

— that ts,the liuiag, eternall, and euer isin agg place swherefocricr it is, 
both ie. _ VI We 

Be 



‘ Hothofhim, and hath abiving by him, wer and kingdome of Satan. Dis po⸗ 
‘{Godis alin Gop alone {uificeth man, aad he aloue wer tg the curle, ſinne, ¢ death. There⸗ 
oasis che giuerof allthat men pelire, oz foreswhen his head is cruſhed 0} tro⸗ 

ss Doth belong to perfect felicitie And vewnowne; the curle is taken awate, 
therefore Sacurnus ( peranuenture bp and in ean ofthe curſe fucceven a 
occalion of the waꝛde Saddai’) tke bleſſing. Bythis· I ſay.he doch declare 
his name among the heathen, aud ſig⸗ that he will be the God ol Abraham 
nifieth to ſuſtice oꝛ fatiffie . Foꝛ be and of his ſẽde. J 
alone is able to ſatiſſie ox ſuſſice al. The ſec ond condition ofthe league ys. re 
whois bimfelfe verie ſulneſſe and fut: betwixt God and man, pꝛeſctibeth to quired ofma 
ficiencie it lelfe But now God ſheweth maw whathe muſt aoe, and how ge Use 
by two arguinents, that he will bathe muſt behaue binlelfe toward Gon his 
fufficiencte oz allin all to the fave of ronfenerate aud ſoueraigne Pꝛince. 
Abraham. ffoz firſt bee faith, Tothy Walke before me, faith Goo to man, 
feede will I gue the lande of Cana- «and bevpright, Now they walke be- 
an, Ju which pꝛomiſe he comprehen: fore Goo. which doe direct all chew 
deth all earthlie and bodilie beneſits,to life,.uoꝛdes, and woꝛkes, according ta 
wit, great wealth, felicitie, tranquili- the will of Goo. His will is chat we 
tie, abunvance of all things, health, thoulve be vpright - Chat vpꝛight⸗ the 
glozie, notable victoꝛies, and whatſo⸗ neflets gotten by faith, hope, andchas ⸗ 
ever elfe perteineth to the pꝛeſeruati⸗ 

on and tempoꝛall happinetſe of man- 
kinde. ——66 

pꝛomiſe to the fave of Abraham, the 
holie Scipture doth declare: by that 
meanes teaching, that the verie true 
Gov was the God of Abrabams fee, 
as ba had promifen to their father A- 
braham . Seconvarilie he pꝛomiſeth 
that fede, wherein all the nations ot 
shecatth were to be bleſſed: to wit, 
Chꝛiſt che fauiour whom be ban promt: 
fea to Adam manp pares befoye, Co 
bleſſe, is ta enrich with all ſpirituall 
beneviccion , wherein he conmpreher- 
deth ali the ſpirituall giftes of Goo, 
the foruturneffe of ſinnes, the reuiuing 
oflite, and gloꝛie euerlaſting. Co 
bleſſe alſo is ta take awaie a curſe, fo 
that this pꝛomiſe of Gods ty Abrz- 
ham is all one with that which ba 
made ta Adam, faving + The feede of 
the woman fhall treade downe the 
Serpents head. $02 the head of the 
olde Dragon is nothing elſe but the po⸗ 

ritie: in which thre are conteined all 
the offices of Saintes which are the 

rf ee friends ann confenerates of the Loꝛd. 
> JAow how hee nid performe this - Therefore this latter condition of 

the league doth teach the confederates 
what to Doe , and howe to behaue 
themfelucs before the Lode : to 
wit,totake him fo2 theit Gov, fo ſticke 
to binvalone, who is their anelie all in 
all,to call vppon him alone, to worhip 
bimalone , any thꝛough the Melſſi⸗ 
aly to loke for fanctification ana life 
evierlating . Theſe were the condi⸗ 
tions of the couenant, ta which the 
number of ceremonies were uot ad⸗ 
ved tn Abrahams time, which alter⸗ 
warde were giuen to the Firaelities, 
onder the leaning of their Captaine 
Wofes. Ha dh 

To this confereracie the Loyd did 
adde circumciſton asa figne 02 ſeale 
toconftrineitwicall . 

Circumcifs 
was ihe ſiga 

Seales are fale an- 
. 4 : next d to the 

put to wꝛitings fo, an effeceuall force — 
and confirmations fake . The Cables 
oꝛ Wrtings doe cont eine and giue eui⸗ 
dence or all thy poiutes of the whole 

| league 
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) ch appeareoy bang before the ref. 
‘Dev ta the leaguein ſteade of the wis This (kine thep did cut away wit

h 

ting and alfo of thefeale, and koꝛ that a knife mapeof fone, and did ma
ke © 

ag The Ceremoniall lawes of Ge 
‘feague, Circumtiſion thereloꝛe is ad⸗ n

oth appe 

cauſe circumciſion ts called theleague bare the top oꝛ nut of the man childes 
it ſelle: euen as the bigitinges oꝛ let: priuie member. Che cutting oꝛ ta 
fers of couenants among vs are com⸗ hing away of the flethe was callen cir⸗ 
monly called the berp couenant, when cumcifion. Gut nowe whole office it 
as in deẽde they are nothing elfe but was to cut that ſkinne away, we finde 
the euidences of theleague,which con: net expꝛeſſed. It appeareth that che 
teine in wꝛiting al the order ofrhecon> mot honoꝛable in euerp houſe oꝛ fa- 

feveracie, and confirine it witha fale. mily, 3] meane the fir begotten of 
It is verp vſuallthat the lignes doe ancient of euery houſholde did circum: 
take thenamesof the thinges which ciſe before thelawe, which office was 
they doe fignific, fo that itis no mat Curnedto the Pꝛieſtes, when once the 
well though circumcifienbe callen the lawe was giuen. It is a ſingular ex⸗ 
League, when agin Deve the league ample, and no moze to be founde like 
isnot the cutting ofthe kinne, but the vnto it, that Zipporathe wife of Mo⸗ 
communion of felowhippe which we ſes piv circumciſe her fonne. Exodus 
hate with Goo. ; 4.Chap. sat 

In the feuententh of Genelisehus . jNowe allathe time of circumcili⸗ 
faiththe Loꝛde, touching this figneof on is ſet nowne, to witte , the eyght 
outwarde circumcifion: This ismy dap, when the newe boone chilve ber 
coucnant , which ye fhall keepebe- ganne to beeofa little mone ſtrength: 
twixt mee and you, and thy feede and wegather out of the fife Chapter 
after thee.. Euery male hall be cir- of the booke of Ioſue that thep nid tir⸗ 
-cumcifed among you. Yee fhall cir- cumciſe tht, not with kniues of pron, 
cumcifethe flefh ofyourforeskinne: but of ftone: fox inthat Chapter the 
and it ſhalbe fora figneof thecoue- Loꝛde doth in expꝛeſſe woꝛrdes core 
nant betwixt me and you,&c. Loe mande to circumciſe the fonnesof Jz 
bere circumcifion in thele wordes of frael with kniues of fone. Gut it ts 
the Lore is ſirſt namen the coue- mantfeft bythe rites ofthe Sacra: 
nant, and afterwards, koꝛ expoſitions ments ,that Gov doth alter nothing in 
fake, is called the figne of the coue- the ceremontes of the facraments:and 
nant, Inthe fame fenfe doth Saint therefore wee contecture ¢ gather that. 
Srephencallit a teſtament, in the {eas Abꝛaham vled none other but knives 
uenth chapter of the Actes, when hee of ſtone, eſpecially ſince we reade that 
meant that it was the figue on feale of Zippora Moles bis wife did circum 
the Teſtament. cife ber ſonne with a ſtone. 

The manner SHOCAuer the maner of circumciſi⸗ Che vex of the Jewiſh triffes 

vrcumciſſton 
andord.r of OW is declared: Ye fhal faith God, cir· which they ſowe abꝛoade touching the 

cumcifethe Alef: of your foreskinne. cevemontes of circumciſion, Jdoe of 
Foꝛ there isa CRinne which voth tue purpoſe here letpaſſe.Foꝛ thep are vt⸗ 
foinpaile, coucr,aun bang ſomewhat cerlp vnwozthie to he beard, and haue 
fuer the nut 03 foreparteofamaunes no myſterie contepnedin them. Wut 
parde, ana that ſainne ts called the the knife of fone is of force inthe expo 
flithe of the fagctkinme, becaule it fition of the myſterie wi igi 

| v2 



I ; Pere: 

‘The myfe- Foꝛ circum 

For fir circumciſion did fignifie 
that the whole nature of man is vnclean 
and coprupt,and therfore that all men. 
haue neve of cutting and regenerati⸗ 
o1. Gnd for that caule that cutting wad 
made in the member wherewith man 
Ig begotten, ia 

Foꝛ we are all berotten and bone 
the ſonnes of wath in oꝛiginall finne, 
Neither doth anp man deliver vs from 
that damnation but hee alone thatis 
without finne, to wit, the bleſſed feve 

’ The third Decade,the fixeSermon, 

cifion hav a mpfterie and 
a moft certaine meaning hidden with: 

‘cumcifion.” in it. —53 

cumtiſion giuen in that member and in 
none other. Iwill anon anv another 
caufe outef Lactantius why tt wag 
giuen inthe pꝛiuities, and in none os 
ther part of allthe body. 

‘Moreover circumeifion in figuifte 
and teſtilie that Gon almighty , or bie 
mere grace and goodneſſe, is ioyned 
with an indifloluble bound of coucnant 
vnto bs men, whome hrs will ts firſt 
tofanctifie, thentoiuttifie, ann laſt⸗ 
lp ta tntich with all heauenly trea⸗ 
{ures though Chꝛilt our Lorde and 
reconciler. Foꝛ that Was the meas 
ning of the ſtoanie knife, Becauſe 

Jeſus Chri our Lore, wha was con: Chꝛiſt che bleſſed feoe ts the rocke of 
sepuen by the holp Ghoſt, and borne of Kone out of which doe flowe moſt pure 
the birgin arte : who with the ſhed⸗ and cleanfing waters , and bee by his. 
ing of his bloune (which was pre- {pirite doth cutt from bs whatfoeuer 
figured in the bloun then tu circumcili⸗ thinges doe hinder the mutuall league 
en) doth cleanfe bs from finne, and and amitie betwitte G DD annoys: 
make hs heives of euerlaſting life. Ann be.alfo noth giue and increafe in ve 
now this circumcifionmaketh ſorely az both hope and charitie in faith, ſo that 
gaint them that denie oprginall inne: we map be knitt and lopnen to Gon in 
and putteth them ta their thiftes that life euerlaſting, which is the bleſſed 
attribute tuftificationand faluation ta and happie life innede, Nowe here: 
Our owne firength and vertue. itis expedient to heare the teſtimonies 

Foꝛ if wee were cleane,ifive by our of thelaweand Apoſtles. cv 
Dione power could ret faluation, what ©. Inthe 30.0f Deut, Wales faith s 
neded our fathers tobe cutinthat fot, The Lordthy God fhall circum cife’ 
‘Che things that arecutoffare either thy heart, and the heart of thy feed, 
vnpure, 02 elfe fuperflucus. f that thou mayftloue the Lorde thy: 
But Gon mave nothing wnpureo, God. Now the outward ¢ vifible cut= 

ſuperfluous. ow he mane che fleth of tiny was a ſigne of this inwarde rir⸗ 
the fozeſkinne. It theflethof thefoxe- cumciſion. Any Paul atfo {peaking of 
fkinne han beene euill, SDD had not Abraham,fapth: And he receiued che 
made man with the flethe of the foze: figne of circumcifion, asthefeale of 
ſkinne. the ricghteoufnes offaith, which hee 
The ſkinne therfore is not euilt of it. had being yet vncircumcifed,thathe 
ſelfe, noꝛ yet {uperfinous : but the cut: fhould be the father ofall them that 
ting ofthe forefkinne nothrather ferue beleeue,though they were not cireũ-⸗ 
to teache vs to vnderſtand that by our cifed, thatrightcoufnefle might bee 
bith € nature wee ave corrupt, e that imputed to thé alfo,a&c: Loe here A⸗ 
We cannot be cleanfen of that coꝛrup⸗ bꝛahams circũc iſion wag a figne thas: 
tion, but by the knife of ſtone. God by his qrace han tufiifien Atras 
Aund faz chat caule verilp wag cir⸗ ham-which iuſtiſication he receinen by 
— Ren: | J faith 
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The Ceientoniatliwes'of d. F — 
ie pefope his circumcilion, whichis one Church =... were tite income 
an argument that thep which Helene, cumeifen, intwbichnaber chofe which bt · 

* though they be not circumciſed, are ne⸗ hee hav cholen before, hee did ioyne ta: 
uercheleſſe tuftificn with fatthfull As himlelle withthe bond of bis ſpirite. 
bꝛaham: anv againe, that che Temes, 02 S. Paul fo2 the verp fame cauſe 

wehyich are circumciled, ave iuttifien of pin call the people of one religion the 
ae Gap by faith . And foy: thatcaufe was: circumcifion,as is euident by the 15. 

. citcumcifion giuen ta the verie bodie Chap.tothe Se oie the3: tothe 
of mi,that he might beare in his bodie Philippianeẽe. i 
theieague of Gov,andbetherefoead- Thereloꝛe by circumcition G D D 

< * 

Nos yy 

: moniſged hat he ts tu&ifien bp grace 

1 
j 

i ~ The grace of 
God 5 is not 
tied Eo Cir~ 

~ suracifion. 

through faith. 
CAhereby we gather alfo that the 

fien Before his: circumcifion, but euen 

in his circumcifion , Furthermoze, tit 

han bene fo,then the Loꝛd, whole will 
ig to haue mankinde faved, would not: 

haue given commandement to haue 
them rircumciſed⸗ wvppon the eigbth 
dale 
Foꝛ manic chitoren view befne the 

eight daie, and neuer came to circum: 
cifion , and pet ther were aa dam · 
nen. © 

Rebecca; Rael, Focabeth, and Marie 
Moles lifter with innumerable moe 
matrones anb holte virgins, could not 
be circumcifen , and pet they were ſa⸗ 
ued by the grace af OG DD though 
fatth in the elſtah that waste come; 
The grace of Gow therefore was not 
tied tothe ſacrament of circumeifion: 
but petit wag not deſpiſed c neglected 

grace of God, e the iuftification of the: 

godlie is not tien tothe figne . Foꝛ th it 

hay, then had not Abꝛaham bene iuſti⸗ 

To — may adde chet —2 

did ſeparate his people ftom te vnbe⸗ 
leuing nations. 
TAhereupon it came, that to bee tale 

led vncircumciſed was as greate tes 
proch among them, as to be callen dog 
ig now abates among bs. Foz an vncit⸗ 
cumcifen perfon was reputen foꝛ an Ages, | 
bncleane and prophane man, and for 
fuch anone as had no part in GD D 
norhis couenants. 

Finaily, circumciſion did putthe 
circumcifen in minde of thep2 Duety al Circumcifis 

purteth ama 
in mind of 

ſhould thinke that he han taker vppon bis ducie, 
their lifelong,to wit, that euetp man, 

himto profetle Goo, anpto beare in bis 
boppthefacramentof the Lone. 
Foꝛ thatis thecaule why the Iſrae⸗ 

lites were named, op had their names 
given chem intheir civcumetfion · £0} 
itis euiventin Luke that John Bap: — 
tit and Jeſus our Dautour har theyz 
names given them at chep2 circumci⸗ 
ſton, euen as alſo the firft circumtiſed 
at his circumciſion was called Abꝛa⸗ 
ham; whofe name before mas bp to 
be Abr am. 
It did admoniſh the circumeited of 

1. Sam.i7. 

of the holie Saints of the old Church, his duetie, for fo much as be had gi⸗ 
but bled tothe enne for which tt was uen his name vnto the Lope his con- 
ordeined that is, to be a teſtimonie and fenerate, to be inrolled in the regiſter 
a feale of fre inſtiſication in Chꝛiſt, of G6 D D among thenames of them 
wh circumciſech bs ſpirituallie with chat giue themfelues punto the Lode : 
out hands, by the working of the holte wherefore beought bp couenaunt and 
Gholt. duetie to frame his life not after his 

* — Furthermoꝛe, God by the outward owne luſte and pleaſure, but accop= — 
—8 A AND vilwle ſigne din gather into ving tothe wilof GD pe. saa ee 

Colofas 

J By Circum- 
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yas, that the cir⸗ 
cumciled ſhould not defile them · lelues 
with idolotrie and draunge religions, 
they ſhould not pollute with vnclean 
iping the bodtes and mindes that were 
hallowed to the Laꝛde, but that thep 
perleuering in true faith, ſhauld enſue 
Gondlinelle, thew the workes okrepen⸗ 
tance, and bee obedient to Gon in all 
thinges. 

#02 thus faith Moles in the ro of 
Deutron, Circumci‘e the foreskin 
of your heaits, and harden not your 
neckes anie longer. To which woꝛds 
the Pzophet Jeremie — in his 
fourth ett ſaying: B : Bee yee cir- 
cumciſed to the Lorde,and cut 
the foreskin of your heart. guste 
Party. SSte en rebuking the vn: 
beleeumg ewes fapth: Ye ftiffenec- 

ked, and of yncircumcifed hart and 
Pars, } alwaiesrefitt thehol 

Verie rightly therekore doth A: holie 
Apottle Paul in his Epiltle to the Ro 
manes declare that there are two ſorts 
 ofcivcumeifion : the one of the letter, 
inthe fled the outwarde citcumctfion, 
that igmade With handes: the other 
in the beatt,of the ſpirite, the inward 
— which is made by the 
meanes of the holie Ghoſt. 
The circumciſion of the heart Gov 

~ poth well like of thole that be hig, but 
that inthe fleth he doth vtterly miſſlke 
of,ifas the ſieſh is the heart be not cir⸗ 
cumeite. Che liking and miſliking of 
thefe two circiicifiong isin thatwhich 

went bekoꝛe, fo plainely alreadie decla⸗ 
red, that Jneede not to fticke anp ict te 
ger vpon it, 
‘Ano bere J thinke itnot amiffe, be- 

 foze Imake an ende of Circumeifien, 
to rebearfe bnto pou(oearelp befoued ) 
the wordes of: the auncient writer. 
‘La@antius, Lib. Tatiit.. 4. cChap. 17 

i * 

Re ae Decadesthe fax Serinon.. 

piv beeake pimtetfe. Foꝛ the condi: where hee fpeaketh of CO J 
tion of the touenant 

y ghoft: haue a —— for our life and ſafe 

365 

this manner, The meaning of Cir~ touching ce 
cumcifion was,that we fhould make “™ 
bare our breafles, ro witt, that wee 
fhould hue witha fimple and plaine 
dealing heart : becaufe that parcof 
the bide which is circumened , is 
partly like to'a heaite, and is the fore 
parte of the priuitie : and the caufe 
why God commaunded to make it 
bare,was,that by that fign he might 
adinonith ve not to hate:a couered 
hart,that is, chat we fhould not co⸗ 
uer with the fecretes of our confci- 
ence any rime, whereof we ought 
to bee afhemed. And this is the cir⸗ 

umaciiod, 

cumcifion of theheart, whereofthe . 
Prophets fpake,which GOD hath 
tranflated from the mortall flefheto 
the immortall foule, For the Lorde 
being wholly fet & fully minded ac- 
cording to his eternal! — 

2 

did ſet repentãce before our eies for 
vs to follow ,as a waie to bring vs 
thereunto: fo thar ifwee make bare 
our heartes, thatis, if by confefsion 
of our finnes we fatisfie the Lord,we 
fhould obtaine pardon,whichis dee 
nied to the prowde, and thofe that 
conceale ther faults, by God, who 
beholdeth not the face as man ‘doth: 
but fearcheth the fecrets of the brett 
Thus much hetherto hath that ancient 
writer of che Church Lactantius Fir- 
mianus declared onto bs touching the 
miftsrte of Circumetfion. 

owe all this which hitherto J 
hate faine touching the meaning and 
myſterie of circumciſion was {et forth 
as in a picture to bee ſeene of all mens 
epes, fa often as circumciſton was ſo⸗ 
lemnized in the Church. Chere was 
the league, as it were, renued, which 
God did make with men. There was 
the deh of OD D, his ſanctiſicatiõ. 

Db, aug 
- 

The fame 
of cu cumeci« 
ſion. 
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that did deſpiſe op vnaduiſedly neglect betwixt them. wWyhat the 
. —* 

| Ofthe pat 

oi — ſpirit doth out ans wath trope. For they * 
* apapallifpottes ofthechurch. — riebenific,wherinthe Anget of p Loꝛd 

uour bp purenes of liuing towin the nefite thereloze it tooke the name of 

xs Sactament.ot the atncient Church, memopie the benifite, which Go 

ouer that dore, and. wall not {uffer at that verie time, when he bꝛought the 

leaping, op a-pafling over, Foꝛ the and to put chem in minde to be shia 

Awhere he fapth, The Lord. fhall. goco~ FopIPales Deliucren.ta.the childꝛen of & the time 

Be ay) Brat 1. OA Ae OEE, e 

— — — a
men fe is called a pals 

ſt che rocke of (tone appearc, —— 
eh 

ng ouet was the be: 

Moꝛeouer the worthippers of Gon bid pale ouer the Jewes, leaue their 
bid learne bp that figne,ann fo bp all} houles pntouchen, and fatte theitliuess + 
holpceremonies,that they being inone but foꝛ becaufe the Wafchallam’ was 
celeſtiall bodie ought to doe their inde· amemogiallanda renuing ofthathe: ~ 

fauour of Gon thew confeverat. Be⸗ the benefites 
cauſe bythe vifible civcumcifion there Cuenas J Tatar pou before, 
was after a {opt an open confeftion that eis vſugll tn facraments , fo; the | 
made ofthe true religion,of fre cifent ſignes tobe callenbp che namesofthe - 
tothe true religion, anvof abinving by thinges that they ſignilie, becaule of 5 
promife bute the fame. Dee therefore likenes and ———— 

ceremonic, was fharplp pus — Lit ys keno wha the Balleouer — 
As may bee gathered by the 17+ i wWiwhat kinde of Ceremonie did 

of @enelis an and the fourth Chapter of belong ‘onto it, Che Palleouer wag an 
Cronus, And fo much hetherto con: holy. action oꝛdayned by God, inthe | 
cerning Circumciſion. killing and eating, of alambe.partly-to 

- There followech now the fecanne the enve thatthe church Piigee! in - 

meane, the Palchall lambe · It is an fop them in the land.of Aegypt to bea 
Hebꝛewe woꝛde, not fignifieng a paſ⸗ teftimonte of Gone goon willtowarne 
fion,acit chould feme, if it were de⸗ thefaithfull,tobeatppe of Chpitiany. 
riued accoꝛding tathe Gꝛeen etimo- partly allo to gather all the partakers 
logie , but it ſignifteth a. Chipping, a thereof into the keilowhip of one body 

Debreme ** *fignificth to leape oz full any innocent. 7 bas 
patie ouer. ~The caufeofthiswoyne Chis Sacrament was Bett “pqueis The firft au. · 
Males himlelle heweth in the lawe, nev by Gon himlelfes and not bp man. — 

uertoftrike the Aegyptians,& when Iſtael whatloeuer hee receiued at the —— 
he Mail {ee the bloud-vpon the.vp- Lords hand⸗ as it is to be féneatlacge . 
per poft and.the two fide poftes. of inthe F2.chapterof Crovus, 
the dore, ** *the Lorde will pafle And he inſtituted that ceremonie even 

the deftroye: to.come within} your Iſtaelices from out of Seqypt. IPow 
houles. This ſacrament igkuowne. fice thig ceremonie came ft from, 
allo and callen bp other names: Foꝛ GOD,it followeth canfequently that : 
itis called a ſigne, a remembꝛance, all the palcoucrss. which followed, e⸗ / 
a ſolemnitie, an holy aſſemblie, the ten vntill thatpaffeouer ,, Awhich the — 
feat of the Loꝛd, a woꝛſhip, an obler Lorde vit. holde with his Dileiptes a ; 
uation,an —— algcriſice. But —— his death aes jolie and 
Palen cs — — fe iS J diuine 

ie eu As * 
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- Thethitd Decadesthe fixe Sermon, ia 
————— To fleth and wonld⸗ houre and moment wherein Chit The nine 
Apwiferome manp popntes , 3 may thoulve die was therein foretolve. sop Fourc of he 
laie, all che partes of this ‘Sacrament bee gaue vp the ghofte absut the ninth adocken 
sboefeeme to bee meerelie abſurde and houre. TWiberevpon Sainte Peter 

: altogether needleſſe: bu but kaith which laith that the Pꝛophets div ſearch at 
bp to Gon the authoꝛ of this what moment op minute of time the 

Sacrament > batha great reſpect vn⸗ ſpirite of Chatſt, which was in them, 
to,and reuerenceth greatlie all the my· Bip figuifie that Chꝛiſt ouive: come 
fteries contained therein. Foꝛ cuen anbfuffer. 
ag Gon isthe chiefeanvmot adfolute Furthermoꝛe there wag a rertaine Theplace 
wiledome, fo are ail his oꝛdinances appointed place allignen to this Sa- Premed the ea⸗ 

DEOL to v⸗ 

mot abfolute., any “palling pꝛofita⸗ Crament. Jn Aegypt verilie they Dw tiog of the 
ble 

hetre now ig noted the time then 
“the Sacrament was firkt veliucred to 
the church of Iſr ael,to wit,in the foure 
hundꝛeth and thirtenth pare , ( coun⸗ 
ting from che promife made to Abza- 

eateit by companies bere ann there 
infeuerallboules. Gut, when thep 
were once come into thelande of pꝛo⸗ 
mile, it was not lawfullto holde patie 
ouer inanp place, but at the Taber⸗ 
nacle of appointment, and after that at 

paficoucts 

Mi 

sham, opfrom the time thathee vepar- the temple at (ierufalem . Being di⸗ 
ted from his  Countriekiritywhich was uided derefoze into ſeuerall houſes at 

— va y — beginning of Hieruſalem,they viv cate tt bp tompa · 

ME quino⸗ foureteenth 
Aisllis whé 
the daie and 

night is both: 
ef one légth, 
andcommeth 

210,761 .pertes after the gene⸗ 
— The time is alſo appoin⸗ 
—— paffeouer ſhoulde bee hol- 

1,t0 Wwit,cuerie peere, in the moneth 
fan , which taketh parte of our 

“qparch anb part of Apꝛill. Moꝛeouer, 
the verte daie is named, that is, the 

eb st ¢ moneth, beginning 
« thetr acccũt t {prise times Equinoc⸗ 
tiall 
chofe the lambe that ſhoulde bee cates, 

hies,as is tobe fenein the 23. Chap- 
ter of Sainte Lukes Goſpel. And that 
was a type that Chik, which was ta 
bee offered but once vppon the mount 
of Caluerie, Houle bee effectuall for 
etter to leante the finucs of all bis 
people. 

Chere twas 
they fhould bee, that ſhoulde holde the 

cifen congregation of Ffcael being al⸗ 
twit in andon the fourctanth daie thep killed ſembled by houfes and kamilies, in fo 
ycere,to vit, it, 
the 8.0 

There is allo let vowne thehoure of greate companies , as were fufficient | 
prill, andshe the pate, when it Moulo be llaughtered: te cate a Lambe. Foy 48 Chꝛilt is the 
8.0fO2chber 
The fewes that was, about cuen tive,ta wit, be autour of vs all, ſo all {inners ( for 

" beganto rec- twixt the and fine of the clocke in the wee all are finners) are thecaule why 
kon fromone 
tor 2ec8 wee afte 

begin to rec⸗ out 
on from 

feutn 1 in 

Ne, according tothe courfe of 
ils, and as the Hewes were wont 4 

to reckon the houres of the daie, it was 

Chik our Lode was offercd bpon the 
Gitar of the Croffe, . 

Moꝛeeuer there is great Diligence 
“the morning £9 Be —7 betwirt nine and cleanen a vled tn deleribing the manner of kil⸗ 

The maner 

of rite of 
eating the 

| 
ato appointed who Whowerd 

the gueftes 
attheeating > 

For on the tenth date they Paflcouer, to wit, the whole circum: of thelambe : 

Sion tee Ochs ling and cating the Lambe . Firlt they Pateouer 
2 ee And in that killing of the Lambe at choſe to themielues this Lambe from 

euen tide div this meaning lie hidde, among other Lambes and kiddes: the 
rothem, and that Chritt weulde be flaine in che lat· firth nap after thep cut the thycate 
——— — of the iosglve, Ps, theberic thereof and faucn the dlaude ina plat- 

rage . 
eT; 
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baa RS —— ‘Of Hylope tha fealt. were mave molt effectuall 
ane tke a holie water ſticke they Sermons t — 
ſpprinckled vpon the two fines ann vp: and gr ce fhemen to thete fathers)! but i 
Per pottesafthe doꝛe . The Lambe would haue them alfolaine before their | 

it felfe they vin eate publiquelic, not eyes bp anbolie actionand cer;monie, — 
bopled with water, but rotten with as it were by a loking glaffe and liue⸗ 
fire,and that whole alto, ¥ meane,both lie picture, euen as though their deede 
heade ann fete, and purtenaunce roo: were newlie in dooing agatne before 
and with it they nin eate letuce or ſo⸗ ther faces. Foꝛ the viltble action vin : 
wer hearbes, and onleauencd bꝛeade. after a forte make a Sermon tothep2 ee 

Vnd vhile chepmere at it, thep ſtoode eyes and other (enfes Tuhereloꝛe 
Sie about it 5 with their lopnes girded, Moles, when he viv interpret the eeres 
a RB thoes on their fete, and ſtaues monte and holie action, did fate: When 
aii in their handes, Chey did eate it in your children thall {aie vnto you, 

| ‘hatte, thep neither bꝛake nop calt a what meaneth this worship ofyours? | 
bone of tt bnto the dogges, but burnt ye fhall ſaie vnto them, this ſacrifice 
‘the bones with fire. "From euening isthe palsing ouer ofthe Lord,who 
vntil morning no man did fet one fate paffed over the houfes of the chil- 

het ‘one of doores. dren of Iſrael in —— hee 
All thele ceremonies had cheir flew the. Aegyptians, and iuered, | 

_-Theende “ptyeg whetebnto they tenaen, contep- ourhoufes. — 
7ved greate mylterles, and barea berie But chis remente Was che figni- The teftinas | 

J euident fignification of thinges patte, fication of a thing alreadie patt, and good will 
ie) ‘thinges prefent , and thinges to come. therefoze it fhoulne haue little auaplen — 
ae ‘hep pid alfa ioyne the wholecongre- thatage of man which followen to cee 
. ‘gation or Fewith Church into one bo⸗ lebꝛate abenefite whieh oto nothing 

die, and profelfion sf one teligion: and at all belong bato them, vnlelle the 
pid alfo warne all thole that did eate of Loꝛde had applyed it to euerte age anv 
the Lambe tobe thankfullto GOD, feafon. Gen therefque wouldve haue ’ 
aun zealous in religion: as J will this tobee a tellimonie co the pottert- 
bp parts touch,and pet pou as bꝛiet· tie, of bis fauour, goodneſſe, and pers 

3 lie as J can. d petuall aſſiſtante, to put them in minde 
..Lerer 02 fir of all the Lopes will was that he was not onctie che Gon of cheir 
benefit was CO kerpe in memorie, and as it were for kathers ann aunceſtours, but that hee 
— euer to prolong the remembraunce of would bee the Gon of ail the potteritie 
— ofthe that greate benefite, which he did once ofthe Iſraelites, that he woulde beare 

meousre for his people of Tract, inpreferuing with and {pare them for the bloud of 
meritatloufiie his choſen flocke, hen Chpiftand knallie chat he both would 
bre flew in one night.all the firitbozne and coulde defend them fro f=. 
ofthe Aegyptians, and the next baie uill, and beſtowe vppon them ai good 

. , after leone bis electe from aut of Ge: andtacherue blefings . ‘Fo in the 
gppt, where thep hap along time fus 136. Plalme wee reade: © praife 
Keincogreat miſerie in bondage. the Lord, tor he is good, —* his 

This beneltte hee wonlve not hatte. me-cie ind reth for euer :. which 
_ onelie ta bee preachea by worde of ſtrucke the ficlt borne of the Aepyp- 

A: cpap it is Ertainelxlare chat in tians for his mercie indureth for 
* eu ers e 

My, 



“o*thethind Decale, the Gxt Sermon: 

euer, handand a ftret- 
eur Withafrong arme,For his mercie endu- 
reth:for ever, Beſides the remem 
brance therfoze of the benefite, which 
God did for their fathers,the potterity 
Did by the vſe of that ceremonte fir bp 
their faith to beleeue that God would 
haue mercie on, and do gad fo? them 
according to his natural godnes, euen 
as he div to their fathers beſore them. 

Thelambe And by that meanes this ceremonte 
was a typeof 
Chrift, of his 
paffion and 
redemption, 

was no ſmall erercile of faith tn the 
chilozen of Iſrael. 
Furthermore, thole ceremonies did 
containe the mifteries that were to 
come of Chꝛiſt the Sauiour of bs all. 

Foꝛ in them twas prefigured that 
Chri Hhouloby, what he ould do fo2 
the world, by what meanes the kaith⸗ 
full ſhould be partakers with him, and 
how they — bebaue themſelues 
before 
For amona matty other beafes, 

there twas none thought fo be moꝛe fit 
_ fo2 this facrament than alambe, nof fo 
much fo2 the fiqnification of fimplicity 

- and patience that was in Chzitt, like 
fo the quictneffe of a lambe, as fo2 be- 
caufe a Lambe was the dayly facrifice 
that twas offered fo fhe loꝛd. Foꝛ Paul 
faith : Chrift our pafchal Lambe is 
offered vp. Anda Lambe by the law 
was cucry mozning and euening of 
fered bp infacrifice. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt is the 
lambe that twas killed ſince the begin⸗ 
ning of the world. DF whom John 
Baptiſt teftified faying : Behold the 
lambe of God that taketh away the 
finnes of the world. And fo2 bicaufe 
tweall did goe affray like thepe euery 

- 

365 
Gbhok, and boone of the virgine Ma⸗ 
rie. He was amale,and of a pere cid: | 
thatistofap, ftrong andall one, the 
fame fo day that be was veſterday, 
and fhe fame fo2 ener, to wit, the Sas 
uiour of the world. 
The ceremonial lambe {vas chofen 

and faken from among ofber lambes 
and goates. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt defcended line: 
ally of rightcous men and finners : as 
is fo be fen in the fir chapter of Ma⸗ 
thewes Goſpel. Likewilſe fo2 the ſhed⸗ 
bing of the lambs blod, God std beare 
with the tubole Church of the Fras 
lites : fo2 the blod of Chk ( tobereof 
the lambs blood twas a type) was to be 
ſhed, that by it all the faithfull might 
be cleanfed, and that by the thedding 
of that, the anger of God the father 
nught be appeated, and be reconciled 
againe bute the Church. Whe blo 
was ſprinkled bppon the bpper and 
fino fide polfes of the boule with a 
bunch of Hyſope. Hyſope verilie is a 
bafe hearbe and of fall account :and 
the preaching of the Goſpell femeth 
to be folif}, bile,and of no valure: and 
pet by fhe preaching ofthe Goſpel the 
blod of Chiff, onto the remiſſion of 
ſinnes, muff be ſprinkled on bs which 
are the honſe of God. Now we receiue 
the lambe fo life, when we do eat, that 
is, when we belaue that Chik did 
fuffer fo2 bs. Foꝛ Cho ts eaten by 
faith, as tt is atlarge Declared in fhe 
firtchavter of Zohn. Whe lambe is 
dreſſed twith fire,and not with water: 
itis not eaten rawbut roſted. 

For Chꝛiſt was nof man alone,but 
herp Godalfo, the true burnt offrina. 

one after bis owne war, thefonneof He is able fully fo abfolue bs, fo that 
_G DD came dotone vnto bs, and be- 
came a thepe of our berp ſubſtance 
and nature. But pet be was ſounde 
and without {pof, without linne and 
———— conceiued by the bolic 

there needes no addition of ours. 
All our additions are niere wafer 

€ alfogither cold, Wo2coner the whole 
lambe was to be eafen, the bead, the 
‘fefe,and purtenance, Foꝛ vnleſſe we 
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66 7 "The Ceremonialllawes ofGod, 
belé&ue that Chriſt is very (od and 
bery nian, and that he is our wiſdom, 
and righteoutnetie , wee Doe not cate 
bint wholie. Whey eate not the bead, 
acti denie that Chrilt is God. hep 
eate not the fete, twhich doe deny that 
Chꝛeꝛiſt is man. They cate not the pur⸗ 
tenaunce, which do not acknowledge 
the giltes that are tn Chriſt, which be 
both communicate onto the fatthfall, 
fo wit, righteouſneſſe, wiſedome, ſanc⸗ 
tilication, redemption, and lifte. 

Whe bones of the Lambe were nei⸗ 
ther beoken no2 throwen fo the dogs, 
but burnt with fire. 3fo2 in Chꝛiſt 
there was nofone bone beoken : as 

- theapoftle John beareth witneſſe in 
the ninfeenth Chapter of bis Goſpell. 

Herein lyeth bid another miſterie. 
Foꝛ although the fon of God did ſuf⸗ 
fer in bis humanitie, vet in bis diuini⸗ 
tie be remained Mill without any pale 
ſion. Now the things in Chriſt which 
Wwe cannot affatne vnto by reafon of 
the ercellencie of bis Godhead, we doe 
earneffly wiſh fo2 andareatly defire. 
Poreouer, Chzitk is the meate of the 
reafonable and faithfull foule, and is 
not fo be caſt fo Dogs and bubelautng 
mifcreants, 
Wie lambe twas fo be eaten in hake, 

without delaie. Foꝛ Chui mutt be 
eaten by faith out of bande without 
foading off, and that fo with a fharpe 
deſire and eager appetite. With the 
lambe they were commanded fo eate 
folver hearbs and vnleauened bread. 
Foꝛ the faithfull muſt repent them of 
their life ilifpent, and wholy betake 
themfelues fo a purer frade of lining. 
Foꝛ bere followeth the manner howe 
they ought fo bebaue themſelues to⸗ 
Ward their redeemer, 
Shep Tod to eate the lamb, having 

their loins girded, with Hoes on their 
leete, and ſtaues in their hands, Such 

twas the habite of tuayfaring meno 
pilgrims. Wee therefoze mutt fo bes 
haue our ſelues in this prefent world, 
as doth become pilgrims ¢ frangers, 
which do contemne this wold ¢loke 
foz another country. In their tourney, 
therefore let them gue themfeluesto 
temperate movdeffic : let their fete be 
fhod with the preaching of the gofpell 
of peace.lef them wholy lean bpon the 
ffaffe of Gods aide ⁊ ſuccoꝛ, ¢ let them 
depart with as much hatte as may be, 
fromthe bondage ¢ cozruption of this 
naughty woꝛrld. This bery fame ceres 
monte twas, as tf were a confeffion of —* tad — 
the true religion, and as a cognizance, °° —e 
wherbythe people of god were knobon 
from other people nations. Therfore 
all tbe Iſraelites were gathered togi⸗ 
ther info one church ¢ focietic:wherin 
bycelebzating of the paſſeouer thep din 
p2ofeffe that they were the redeemed, 
the Libertins, and the people of the liz 
ning God. Foz thernnto belongeth the 
commandement, which charged them acche taber 
that no fraunger ſhoulde cate of the —— * * 
lambe: but that the cirtumciled atone thecemple 
fhould be partakers of if:that it oul 
not be diuided intomany parts,that it 
fhoulde be cafen no where but in one 
place alone, and that fo by compantes 
of al the Iſraelites: and laftly that no 
man fhoulde.once {et a fote out of 
dores Ontill the nerf moꝛning. By 
which thing it is giuen bs fo vnder⸗ 
ſtand, that netther Ch2it no2 our ſal⸗ 
uation ts fo be founde without the - 
church, in the fects 02 fchimes of twice 
ked heretikes. Chriſt the lamb of Goo 
bothgather ail the faithful into one 
church, toberin be keepeth thes, tatt- 
ly doth faue them. Latlofalthis cere rye pacha 
mony did put Gods people in minde of lambe did 
their duty and thankfulnes,efpecially tena 
of the ſtudy of godlines and harmleſſe cants oftheir 
innocencic, They therefore did giue “"~ 

thanks 



hanks to God fo2 thefe and all other 
bisbenefits: they praiſed bisname, ⁊ 
did bitterly abſtaine from all leanened 
bread, Foꝛ ve ſhall find nothing fo fe- 
uerelp forbidden in this ceremonie as 
the eating of leauened bread. Who- 
foeuer eateth leauened breade, faith 
the 31020, his foule hall perifh from 
among the congregation of Ifrael, 
whether he bea ftranger,oran Iftae- 
liteborne. The fame faping ts after: 
ward oftentimes repeated ¢ thꝛough⸗ 
ly beaten into their braines. 
Pow the Apettle Paul, tubofe cun- 

ning and learning was much in the 
laty of oles: erpounding what was 
meant bp the leanened bead, doth 
fay : Therefore let vs keepe the feaſt, 
notin the old leauen, nor in the lea- 
uen of malice and vnrighteoufnefle: 
butin ynleauened bread, thatis, in 
finceritie and truth. Thus much bi- 
therfo fouching the eating of the pat- 

Nth third Decade, he fixt Sermon. 

forefathers, Sem,Cham, Japhet, ini 
of the bolie patriarke Noah himſelfe. 
But it is bndoubtenly’ that 
the bolie fathers did bring t in nothing 
of their owne invention, no2 adde as 
nie thing to the facrifices moze, than 
they bad receined and learned of God, 
who is the authour of all gwonefles - 
although Moſes did moze “p2ecifelie 
diſtinguiſh and certainlpe order the 
fo2ts, the kindes, and differences be- 
tivirt facrifice and facrifice. And pet 
whatloeuer he did, that nid hee at the 
Loꝛds appointment. God inſtructed 
goles in all that be did, Foꝛ the bake 
of Leutticus, Wherein are {pecially 
defcribed all the kindes of facrifices, 
doth immediately after the berie bez 
ginning feftific that Moſes twas cal⸗ 
led bp God, and that be learned of the 
iLo2d all the ceremontes of the facriz 
fices which be commanded the Z{raez 
lites fo keepe. Gnd tn the feuenth chap⸗ Sacrifices 

offers. chall lambe. To thefe facraments 
ces,andcheir were alfo added facrifices of ſundrie 

‘forts ¢ manic kinds: which were not 

fer of the boke of Pumbers we read. Sem fome 
And when Mofes came into the ta- mons fome 
bernacle of appointment, he heard binge Pee 

firft inuented and faught by Poles, 
but were taken bp and vſed immedi⸗ 

_ ately after the world was created. Fo2 
Cain and Abel offered burnt facrifices 
fe God the maker of the world, the 
one of the fruits of the earth, and the 
other of the caffell that twas in the 
flocke. Likewiſe Scth, Noah, Sem, 
Abraham, Iſaac and Facob, with all 
-the otber Watriarkes are knotven fo 
haue facrificed Onto the Loꝛd. Now 
fince the heatheniſh facrifices of the 
@entils,as the berte heathen wꝛiters 
themfclues vid teſtilie, were partly 
like vnto, and in manie points ail one 
with the Jewiſh facrifices, it is not 
vnlikely but that the grand Patriarks 

ot the Gentils did teach, euerie one 
bis owne nation the maner of ſacriti⸗ 
cing, which they bad learned of their 

the voice of God {peaking vntohim * 
out of the merciefeate. Poty J was 
about fo fay, there were divers ſacri⸗ 
fices fund2tly diffring in manie points 
among themftlucs, and pet hauing 
manic things common and generall 
one with another. It was qenerall to. 
allfacrifices, not tobe offered in anie 
other but one appointed place alone, 
It twas generall fo all facrifices, that 
they sucht of dutie fo be offered by 
faith, accowing as they were taught 
by the word of God. It was generall 
to al facrifices fo be made acco2ding fo 
the Lords commandement, with holy 
fire,¢ not with ſtrange fire, 02 fire pꝛo⸗ 
fanelp kindled, Nadab and Abihu the 
fonnes cf Aaron were flaine fo2 no⸗ 
thing elfe, but fo2 bicauſe they bled 
p2ofane o2 ſtrange fire tn facrificing to 
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the Lord. For when the Ilraelites 02 
Leuites did firtk of all facrifice, as the 
Loꝛd had coinmanded them in the tas 
bernacle of appointment, then dit gon 
by fending fire from heauen gine a to⸗ 
ken that be dtd like of fhat manner of 

Theveltal  facrifice, Mherevpon tn the firth of 
unnes con- Leuiticus the prieſtes are charged to 

eee ore Maintaine 02 keepe the holie fire al- 
Vetta. waies burning, firſt in the tabernacle, 
fe and thenin the temple:twhich thing it 

is manifell that the heathen dtd imi⸗ 
fate in cimansing the veſtall virgins 
at Rome alwaies to kepe the bolic 

; fire burning. Wy this perpetuall fire 
4 is ment the perpetuall working of the 
; bolic holt inthe Church of Ch2ik: 

which mutt be kept quicke and ſtirred 
vp in the bearfes of the faithfull, with 
feruent peaicrs , with the fincere doce 
trine of fhe Lode, and with the right 
bfe of the holie Sacramentes, It was 

_alfo generall fo all facrifices, thatin 
them neither wild nor vnclean beaſts 
were offered fo the Lord. 

§Po2eouer this qenerali rule offa- 
| trificesisgiuen by Moiles inthe 22. 
: Chapter of Leuiticus, faping, Let no 

deformitie bein the thing that thou 
-  fhale offer : If it bee blinde, orlame, 

or maymed, if it haue pufhes or 
{cabbes, or tettar, yee fhall not offer 
it vnto the Lorde, neither thal yee 
putought of it vpon his altar. Ve⸗ 

rily if any man bad brought a defor 
med oblation vnto the i020, he ſhew⸗ 
ed himſelfe plainelp to bea conten: 
ner, and vtterly bathankfnll foward 
bis maker. And therefore the Loe 
in Malachie crieth out and ſaveth: 
When yebring the blindefor facri- 
fice,do yee not finne ?andwhen yee 
bringthe lame and ficke, doyee not: 
finne ꝰ Offeritnowe I pray thee to 
thy prince or captain, wil he be con- 

< tent with it?or.wilheaccept thy per- 

q "| 
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fon,faith the Lord of hoftes ? And fo 
Ifaie, my nameisin contempt and 
of noeftimation among you. The 
tuff and true God therefoze doth at all 
fimes require truth, liberalitic,finces 
rifie,and integritie in them that wor⸗ 
fhip him, and on the other fine hee abs 
horreth and vtterly deteſteth vnclen⸗ 
lineſſe, lxeng, and bypocrific. Where 
arecertaine other thinges alfo which 
be generally common fo all ſortes of 
facrifices : but ¥ will not at this time 
make particular rebearfal of euery fe- 
ueral tof 92 minute. But tobat pecult- 
arities euery fund2y facrifice hath, it 
will euidently appeere tn the expoſiti⸗ 
on of their fundzy ſortes:which F will 
now ſpeake of in order as they lie, 
Fir of ail J twill erpounde fo pou —— 

that kinde of Sacrifice, which in the 
ſcripture ts called Holocauftum : that 
facrifice tvas wholie confumed with 
fire, fo that nothing but the thine 02, 
bine of the beak twas left fo2 the prieſt. 
Whe worde is deriuedof the Greeke. 
Foꝛ it is called Holocauftum, agone 
ſhoulde fate ao xs, that is, wholie 
burnt 2 conſumed with fire. This far 
crifice was of fhe kindes, Y meane 
if was made after thre ſortes,to wif, 
with greafer, with litle, and With leiſſe 
hutna creatures:namely with anore, 
abullocke,o2 a calfe, oꝛ if any mans az 
bilifie were not fufficient to ſtretch 
to that erpence , then did bee offer a 
lambeo? akid: and pet againe if bee 
coulde not offer that by reafon of his 
pouertie, if was lalwfall fo2 him to fae 
crifice birdes, not adele, 82 cockes, 02 
ofber oncleane foulcs , but turtels, 
and doues, and fuch kinde of cleane 
birdes. 

Nobe fhe manner of making this 
burnt facrifice was in this ober. Lhe 
beaft that was tobe offred twas placed 
at the one fide of the alfar.bpon which 

the 
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The thitd Decadesth ete fixt —— 

‘the prielt did preſentlx lay his handes, 
and cut the throte of it. 
The bloud was ſaued to be ſprinkled 

rounde about the altar: the ſtin was 
flaied from the faughtered beaf and 
that alone was all the fees, that fell to 
the portion 02 thare of the patel. The 
lenges Wwere chopped off , and waſhed 
tonither with the purtenaunce. Im⸗ 
mediately after a fire was made vp⸗ 
onthe altar , wherevpon was laid the 
whole facrifice , to Wit , the beade,the 
bodie, the leages, and the purfenance, 
and were altogither burnt bppon the 
altarbefore the Loꝛde. Wut iffo be 
it happened that a turtle oꝛ a doue 
Wwere offred for a facrifice,then did the 
prieſt with bis finger weeath about 
and beake the necke thereof, and the 
bloude was let dꝛop about the fides of 

She fethers alfo {vere caſt at the 
one fide of the altar into a place where 
athes laic , the winges were topnted, 
and laff of all the twhele bodie was 
burnt vppon the altar. his was the 
manner of the facrifice 02 oblation, 
Which they vid commonly calla burnt 
offering : the fignification whereof 
twas moft cheerefull and pleafaunt fo 
them, tobich were perfivaded that by 
burnt offering was prefigured the 
berie fonne of God fo be incarnate 
of the vnſpotted virgine, and to be 
facrificed once for the cleanfing of all 
the ſinnes of the tobole worlde. For 
they in the glaffe of that facrifice did 
bebold the croſſe ¢ paſſion of the 020, 
which toke our finnes vpon bimlelfe, 
and being llain did ſhed bis bloude fo2 
the remiffion of finnes, offering him⸗ 
felfe wholie to God the father in the 
fire of charity and heauenly seal. he 
berie fame Chi ts the turtle or pi- 
geon, 

Mozeouer beſide the ceremonies 

in the burnt facrifice, it twas requires 
that no burnt facrifice of beatts thould 
at anie fime be made without that 
kinbde of offering, tobich they called 
Minha: that oblation twas an bands 
full of cozne,o2 of meale,o2 elle of cru⸗ 
fie bꝛeade ſodden in acald2on, 02 a 
bowed peece of bꝛeade ·¶ which tue call 
a cracknell ) baked in an ouen, or in 
a fryeng panne , which was ‘burnt 
with ople and frankincente bpon the 
altar of burnt facrifices. And Chꝛiſt 
berily is the breade of life, tubo by the 
eternall (pirif,as faith the apoftle, did 
offer himſelf to God the father fo2 vs 
fo be the meate and preſeruation of 
our life. = - 
In the number of burnt facrifices. 1. sayy 

are reckoned , the dailie facrifices that facsifice. 
Wwere offered euerie mo2ning and eue⸗ 
rie euening, and the facrifices of the 
annointing o2 confecration of p2iefts. 
Mf the daily facrifice a large expoſiti⸗ 
on is made in the 29, of Crodus: and 
the firth Chapter of Leuiticus. It 
twas called the daily offering : bicaufe 
euerie morning and euening tive 
lambes were offered, to wit, one in 
the morning,; and another at the eue⸗ 
ning. 

In thefe lambes twas Chitk moft 
manifeltlp prefigured , who ts that 
lambe of God, that taketh alway the 
ſinnes of the woz2lde , whole bertue is 
alwaies effectual and of power fo take 
awaie the finnes of the faithful. For 
the lambe was killed from the begin⸗ 
ning of fhe world: he was once flaine 
bpon the croffe.but pet his merite and 
effectual power endureth fil,and doth 
abfolue all them, thatare delivered 
from thetr ſinnes. 

Nowe the facrifices of confecras 
ting , J meane of the Pꝛieſtes of the 
fabernacle, and of all the veſſelles 02 
infirumentes belonging fo the bolic 

mints 
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miniſterie, are in mante pointes all 
one with the burnt offeringes, andin 
fome thing differing from them: as 
is fully to bee fcene in the 29. of Exo⸗ 
dus and the eight of Leuiticus. And 
Ch2ik our Lode did firſt beginne the 
prieſthod of his paſſion, and after that 
hallowed all the kaithlull to be prieſts 
vnto himlelfe. 

The ſecond kinde of ſacrifices was 
the oblation which they called Min- 
ha, aqifte, rewarde 02 facrifice ofa 
WMheaten cake, andby anofher name 
{was called a meate offering. This 
facrifice twas of the fruite of the earth, 
and twas not offered alwayes after 
one fo2f : for there are rekoned thee 
kindes of this (acrifice. Foꝛ there was 
offered either parched wheate, ſtick⸗ 
ing in the eares, 02 wheate ont of the 
eares, 02 elfe cleane meale bnbaked, 
o2 at leaſtwiſe meale made vppe inte 
b2eade, which bread againe was made 
the fund2y wares ¢ in the ſundrie 
fatbions. Foꝛ eptber if was bakedin 
an ouen 02 fornace, oꝛ elſe ſodde in a 
potte oꝛ a caldꝛon, 02 elſe fryed in a 
fryeng panne, lyke vnto cakes. To 
theſe there was added as ſauce to the 
ſacrifice, ſalt, ople , and frankencenſe. 
Ponte and leauen were by a generall 
rule bfterlp barred from all fo2tes of 
facrifices . Foꝛ cakes made With bo- 
nie were neuer allowed of, 102 admit⸗ 
fed in thetr offerinas. Vet in the featt 
of thankelatuing they did eate leaue⸗ 
ned bead. 

Wherefore then any man did offer 
twheate,tt was firit annointed by the 
priett with ople, then feafoned wyth 
falf,and laſt of al bad frankincenfe put 
vpon if: after that the pꝛieſt toke one 
handfull from out of all (but in the faz 
crifice fo2 the pꝛieſt all was burnt)and 
burnt if bpon the alfar, the reſt be did 
reſerue as a thare fo bimfelfe, 

Marra iY ree ible! LS Eb ELI heel oh, ce Vee 1) 
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And in all meate ges frank⸗ 
incente was aſwai⸗ ben, ercepti inthe 
facrifice fo2 ſin, and in the ſacriſice of 
ielouſie: as 18 tobe fcene tn the fift of 
Leuificus :and the fift of the bake of 
Numbers. The rekk that belongeth fo 
the full rifes and ceremonies of the 
meat offerings, whoſoeuer is deſirous 
to know, he thallfinde them tir the fez 
conde Chapter of Leutticus. Foꝛ J 
meane not bere particularly to repeat 
euery tof and title of their accuftomed 
ceremonies, 
owe euen as Chi was before 

peefigured in beattes and birdes, fo 
alfo is be rep2efentedinthis beead 02 
cakes, Foꝛ bee is the bꝛead of life: and 
bath ſundry fathions of infirmitie and 
glozie. . 

In Chꝛiſt thou thalt not finde ante 
leauen,that is,finne, oncbaritablenes, 
bppocrifie 02 pride. There isin Chik 
no ſweteneſſe no2 bonte-like taſte of: 
worldly 02 wicked pleafures, But fale 
thou maiſt finde in him, as well ſeaſo⸗ 
ted temperature altogither beanenly, 
and moft abfolute wiſedome: bicaufe: 
of Chꝛriſt and fo2 his fake, all things of 
ours are acceptable bnto © D D, for 
Chait bis fake our p2aiers are heartion 
of God the father : bpon Ch2ikk there: 
fo2e there isa ſweet fmelling frankin⸗ 
cenfe inthe nofeof GDD the father. 
Gnd in thefe ceremonies are alfo ſha⸗ 
dowed fhe manner and mafter of our 
facrifices, fo wit, that thep thould be 
without bypocrific,bitternes, hatred, 
enuy,¢ flethly pleature, ¢ ſhuld be ſea⸗ 
foned with godly ¢ continuall paters, 

With the meate offeringes we. 
imap place the drinke offeringes alſo. 
Foꝛ in thoſe facrifices wine twas pow⸗ 
red out vnto the 1020, a8 ts euident in 
the 29.0f Grodus: the 6.of Leutticus: 
and the 28, Chapter of the boke of 
Numbers. 

Now 



The finne 
- offering. 

Nowe Chak is our Wine, our 
drinke and ioye vnto efernall life. be 
powꝛeth bimfelfe into the mindes of 
the godlie, that be may lill them with 
toy, and liue inthem and they in him. 
And therefore div be confecrafe in 
twine the memozy of his bloude, that 
was {hed fo2 bs fo the remuffion of our 
finnes, With theſe meate offeringes 
may be ioyned the facrifice of the frit 
fruits, of the firft begotten,and of the 
tenths. Zouching all which, there is 
much to be read in diuers places of the 
lawe: as in the 13. and 23 of Crodus: 
in the 1 8, of Lenificus: andthe 13, of 
the boke of Pumbers, Nowe Cheikk 
ts the firft begotten and the firſt fruits 
of al the faithful, fo2 twbofe woꝛthines 
and merife toe are all {pared ,.and by 
whome we being ſanctilied are made 
the fons and heires of God. To him as 
fo our maker and redeemer wee olve, 
as tenths, our very foules,.and what- 
ſoeuer elfe ts deere vnto (and gwd in) 

; vs. 

Moꝛeouer it is a point of thankful⸗ 
nes, frankly fo beſtow vpon God part 
of our earthly riches , which toe haue 
at bis bandes, fo the mamfenaunce of 
bis true worſhip, and the relicfe of all 
that be tit pouertie. 
Whe thirde kinde of facrifice is that 

Wwhichis offered fo2 finne, and ts ther- 
fo2e called Hattath, a cleanſing 02 Af- 
cham, afacrifice fo2 finne. We in one 
worde may call it a cleanfing facris 
fice. Foꝛ tf was offered fo? fine coms 
mitted vnwittingly 02 by idfo2zance : 
gh bp the degrees of the funers 
were divided into foure fortes, as, if 
the chiefe prieſt did finne, if the whole 
Church did ſinne, if the prince did 
ſinne; 02 if fome man ofthe meaner 
fort didfinne, Dz elle if they did offer 
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ercufable finne : 02 elfe fo2 a great and 
heinous crime, which igqnozance could: 
by no meanes ercule. cStrytrs} CH] 

_ Lhe ceremonie bled in this fae 
trifice is berie ample and large, fo that 
J meane not pꝛeſently once to touch 

It is molt erquififely fet downe 
in the fourth, fift, ſirte, andfeauenth 
Chapters of Leuiticus. Meither ts it 
fobe doubted, but that Ch2i twas lat 
befoze their eres as well in that facriz 
fice,as tn ai their otber oblations. Foꝛ 
Ch2it ts the ende of the law, (andthe 
marke wherto the ceremoniall lawes 
Did fend.) And Cfaie inthe 53 .chap- 
ter of bis pꝛophecie faith : Whereas 
he neuer did vnrighteoufnefle , nor 
any deceitfulneffe was founde in his 
mouth, yet hath it pleafed the Lord 
to. {mite him with infirmitie , that 
whenhe had made his ſoule an of 
fering for finne ( fo bere isput**** 
Afcham ) hee might, fee feede, and 
might prolong his daies, and that 
the aduice of the Lorde might prof- 
per in his hand. | 
To this belongeth that tobele diſ⸗ 

pntation of the Apoftle Paule in bis 
epiſtle to the Hebꝛewes, therein be 
fyetweth that Ch ts the true ſacri⸗ 
fice fo2 fin, that clenfeth al the church 
and the fins therof, In this ceremonte 
were ſhadowed the diſpoſition of fins, 
the paſſions of Chk , andthe power 
and ſtrength of death. 
Nowe thefe manie and fund2y faz 

crifices appotnted for finnes were 
kept vncertainely, bicaufe they were 
wont to bee offered.of them that fins 
ned at that verie time when they aid 
conunit the ſinne: but the cerfaine,the 
perely and bniuverfall facrifice twas 
that, which isat large defcribed in the 

if fo2 finne committed willingly, or of firtcenth of Reuiticus: and map be rez 
a fet purpoſe, bepng peta meane 02 

¢. 

ferredin this place to the peel 
A of. 

The yeerely 
facrifi¢e. 

ii 
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of cleanfing fatrifices. Foꝛ in fhe feak 
of attonement bpon the tenth day of 
the feuenth moneth euerie peere twas 
ſolemnized the Sacrifice of cleanfing 02 
attonement fo2 all the finnes vniuer⸗ 
fallp of all the people. The maner of 
this general] facrifice J till not ouer 
bufily at this time defcribe, fince it 
is as cleerely as the light fet downe 
in that place of Weuiticus which euen 
nov A cited, and fince J in expoun⸗ 
Ding the mpferte fheresfdo meane fo 
ſhew and make plaine fo manie tha- 
dowes in if, as are necdefull fo be 
marked. ' For J till fay ſomwhat 
touching the meaning and nipterte 
thereof. | 
In that moft pleafant glaſſe was 

figured the whole paffion and effect of 
the paſſion of Jeſus Chzit our Lorde 
and Sautour : which by that facrifice 
twas euerie veere laid beſore the eies 
and renewed to the mindes of all the 
faithfull Church of God. Foꝛ this maz 
ner of rep2efenting our redemption 
and faluation did pleafe God by ſacra⸗ 
ments rather than by picures,colours 
02 by ftage plates : tobich are at this 
day ateatly fet by, although ſcarle god⸗ 
ly, by no ſmall number of triſling and 
fantatticall beads. 

Now marke that the high perieſt 
only did al that was to be Done in this 
ſolemne facrifice, faue onelte that tivo 
minifters were ioined vnto him, the 
one foleade away the fcape goate,and 
the other to carrie out of the hoſt the 
bullocke and bee goate that was fo bee 
offered. Pea.charge is verie precifely 
giuen, that no man thould ioine him⸗ 
felfe tothe high priett, when hee en: 
treth info the tabernacle, and maketh 
* attonement fo2 the fins of the peo⸗ 
ple. 

Let no man, faith the Lo, bein 
thetabernacle of appointment whé 

4 ‘ 

* 4 

Sanctuarie, vntill hedo come out a⸗ 
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he goeth in to make facrifice inthe 

gaine. Foꝛ no man mult be ioined to 
Chik in finithing the worke of our 
falnation and redemption, Foꝛ he az 
lone is the fauiour, be alone hath trop 
ee and be alone was crucified 

The Patriarks , Prophets, Apo⸗ 
les, Martyrs, and al other creatures. 
are vtterly excluded from hauing any 
thanks fo2 our redemption and ſalua⸗ 
tion. Chꝛiſt alone remaineth the Sa- 
niour and redeemer ofthe wold, Do 
attribute our faluation fo creatures, 
fo our otune works and our obne mes 
rifs, is fo admit creatures {ith the 
high Prielt into the fabernacle,and to 
incur the indignation,that ts, the fer- 
riblecurfe of the almightie, true, and 
euerliuing God, For by the Jewiſh 
high prict is prefigured fo bs Chik 
our Santour,twho,as the Apoſt. Paul 
faith, bath a pꝛieſthod, which by ſuc⸗ 
ceſſiõ cannot go frõ him to any other. 
 sPoly Aaron did fake a bullocke fo2 
a finne offering, and a ramme fo2 a 
burnt offering of bis olune, and of the 
people he twke tivo bee goates. There⸗ 
fo2e Chriſt our Lord the true and one⸗ 
ly p2tett of the Church, did offer forbs 
the thing that be take of bs, to wit, 
the fubftance of cur ficth. Shere is 
added allo that Aaron (by which name 
{we vnderſtande euerie one that was 
the bigh Wiel, among the people of 
God) when be went about to facri- 
fice, did cloath bimfelfe with the vſu⸗ 
all and common garments of the oz 
ther Prieſts (4 meane fuch as the o⸗ 
ther Prieſts were wont fo tweare) faz 
ning onelie that thep were bolie and 
without ſpot. 

Foz although Chi the fonne of 
GOD did take our nature bppon 
him, and did become like — bs, 

eing 



beinge 18 it were inthe vluali gat: th Hebꝛewe es layth.that Chriſt ente⸗ 
ment fos men: pet notwithtanding | red not into the Tabernacle made 

: bis fletblie garmenty meane his body with handes, butinto the yeriehea- 
} * that was like te ours) was altogether wens, not with the bloudof a bul- 

; — —— cleane with⸗ ec ora goate, but with his owne. 
-sutall fpots of une bloud. and found for vs a perpetu⸗ 

Jaron vid firſt of allkilla keere all cleanfing, and remission of our. 

» ‘ . « thatwas the true Weick. Foꝛ Paul hereunto did the Apottles allude as of 
a faith : Our high Prieft had no neede, tenas they called Chpifk our pꝛopitia⸗ 

as thofe high Priefts had, firftto of- tion: as Saint Paul in che third to the: 
- fer facrifices for their qwne finnes; Romanes, and Saint John in the ſe⸗ 

nacle to trie ‘betwixt the ttuo goates, tleanling. Tie haue netde alfa tober: 
which chould be flaine for the facrifice, ſprinkled with the finger, not of man, 
‘anv which houln be fent away asthe butof Chrift Jeſus our Loꝛde ann ſa⸗ 
feape goate into the deſart. Che two wiour, whole finger is the holie ghott, 
goates do fiqnifie Chpitt our Lozd, ve⸗ by whom our cleanſing doth come Bp: 
Ep God vVverie man in two natures vn⸗ pou vs. 
feparaten.iDe ts flaine and diethinhis To the prinkling of the bloud is Hebi. 
humanitie: but is not ſlaine woz dieth alfo added {wet fmelling incenfe. for - 
in his diuinitie. oe es asp Apottle teftifiech, Chriſt our high 
the hee, beeing. one anv the fame Pret did offer pꝛaters for vs with: 
it vnſeparated, is the ſauidur of teares, and was heard in that which he 

— ——— doth worke the redemp⸗ fearen cuberenpon by the cleude of 
tion of vs moꝛtall men, So in the ſmnoake that is. bp the great quantitie: 
fo goats was a myſterie hidden. Ginn of fmoake, was noted-the great ellica⸗ 
fop. becaufe as Solomon ſayth the cle of carnett praiers. | 
lots are guided by the Loꝛdes will, it Ahen that was done, che high Wriett 
Was not without the efpeciail will of went againe inte the Sanctum amp ſet 
the father that the forne was facrificey the bloud vpon the. golden altar of in⸗ 
and Killen On the croſſe Poxeouer,che cenle. For inthe worke of our redemp⸗ 
High Piieſt vin take the Moun fir of tion, both innocent blaud and earneſt 
the builocke,then of che Laine goate, x praicr fo2 be mult be topnedtogcther,- 
a Cenler in bis hande, aud went with⸗ Out ok the Sanctum againe became ta 
in the vaile, where with theapcente the altar of burnt oſterings which tex. 
be did make aclouve of ſmoake before in the court (which was called Atri⸗ 
the mercie ſeate, and with the finger um )Rjſndthere he gaue the cther goate: 
did ſprinkle the blown fetien times to⸗ fo a conuenent man to bee carried a⸗ 
ward the mercte ſeate. BU which the watetnte che wilderneſſe: iit in. the: 
oe Juul capouataing in ae gto deliuering ste vſed a prcriſe· 

manner 
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— 
* ‘for himtelte and his familie: whereby ſinnes. Forhecis our propitiation,. 
— he declared that hee was not the verie not for our ſinnes ohe lc, but alſo for 
re ann true high Prielt but the tipe ofhim the finnes of all the woilde . And⸗ 

& then forthe finnes of the people. cond and fourth Chapter of his ſirſt E⸗ 
— For hee did that once when he offe- ptftle . Now the ſeuen times ſprink⸗ 
& redvphimfelfe. Gfterwarnes Za: ling of the bloud, betokened the full. 

rondzew lots at the poze of the raber- perfection. 02 perfect fulnefle of the. 



and tn Latine piamina. 
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perils, that one houlp giue him elf fo plithen,the bigh Pꝛiett did again walb 

rilied with the death of him, might a⸗ type of 

oe beeanie more imputed onte them. out the tents: therefore. Tefns_alfo, 

48 ry eer Waves aes A iH? 

mid tee : 

“the reat layne both bis handes onto them. Ssinne is imp 
‘wpon the Goate,and over bis hean viv them that are without di 

confeife the finnes of the people, who the nefola i. 

alfo in themſelues conteffe their fing, ae that wouide — awale 
following the Bꝛielt claule by claufein fc cape Goate | tan bee none other than 

all the confeffton whi ehearten:e. Chpitt himfelfe, who in the dayes of his 
then fo feond ag all the ftnnes were lain. fick did oblerue the conuenient time 
vppon the head of the Goate hee was and fit occafion, repeating often times 
ſent away, that bp that means be might thathishoure was not pet come, but 
catric the ſinnes of all the peopic into atthe laſt whentime c nenient was 

- the delart. F rom this ceremony Did the rome fox him to die, hee layde that then 
Gentiles vndoubtedlie boꝛrowe theit bis houte wag come. And by dying be 
Kind of cleanfings 02 purgings of the carried awaie connenientlie the {cape 
people callen ia Gtecke cathirmeta, goate, Imeane, che ſinne of all the 

Fortheir manner twas fn, grtceme eihen this alfo was thus accom- 

all thereft, whom they tooke and 1 + Dime Ufe, and putting off tf common 
“ther kill anv burne vppon thea At, 02 Gat ent ‘of the infertour zieſts did 
“ cait into the mater praying theren ith⸗ ãg aine put on bis high Prieſts attire. 
all that alltheiv euill lucke might goe jRow this ‘ites and manikold waſhing 
with him, and that the Gove h hirpe: ‘tithe ie ceremonie is a thavowe 07 

‘the mot ‘abfolute remiffion of 
gaine be fausurable toall the red. But finnes: euen as allo the chaunging of 
the wretches erred as karre as heaven a tis a ſigne ozt figure of glopi- 
is wide. for Chik the foune, of Gon fication? ag ig at the full to be fene in 
was mane finne for bg, that is, he was the igh Chapter. of Zacharies Pꝛo⸗ 
made a facrifice foꝛ ſinne, pea, hee be· pheſſe And Chꝛiũ being glorifi 
came a curſe kfor vs, that weebphim did euter into heauen, there to appeat 
might receiue a-blefling. For tothis inthe fightof Goo, the onely ¢ aetye 

had the PRophet Elaie an ete when hee all facvifice for vs moztall men. Chere- 
layd: We all wenr aftraielike fheep, fore did Aaron facrifice a Ramme fo2 
eucrie one turned afiex, his owne a burnt oftering: for Chritt is the facri- 
waie: bur the Lorde hath throwne fice which indureth abwates aud puts 
downevpon him all our finnes. g- geth all the kaithlull. 
gaine, Hee was wounded for ourof- Woreoyer, Garon fent the Bule 
fcoices & (mitten for our wickednes. locke ann the other Goate vnto the hae 
And again. The paines ofour punith- lie place without the hoatts, that there 
ment were laide vpon him, & hebare thep might. be burned. Which thing 
our griefes. —— thus, and laith: The 
Sow the goate pit carrie che fianes bo of thofe beatts whofe. bloud 

inte the delart. nct chat she ſinnes isbroughtintothe holy-place by the 
Heulve net bee, but that they ſhoulde high Prieft for finne „was burnt with 

Foꝛ in the verily th here ig fine that hee might agen the people 
with me 
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_ The third Decade,the fit Serr ee 
~ withhish otide, d faffer w without € in bis thine Chapter, wvhere be 
fos thegne Heb.t dhe i — I bring foortl the 
And although in this which 2 batie pat) my feruant. For Fle the ftone 

Vallenges, J hae by fittes de⸗ that I lay before lofua, vppon one 
carey the end and frurte of this Cere- ftone fhalbe feuenefes: behold I wil 

‘monie , > ‘pet will J not thinke it much cut the grauing thereof, faiech the” 
here againe parttcularlpto repeatthe Lord ofhoftes, and I will take away: 
fame againe : fince J fe that the holie the finne of this lande inone day, 
Ghok tu the fcripture doth, as it were, The Lor noth pꝛomile the Melſiah, 
take paines verie buſily to beate the which was pꝛefigured by the prteftes; 
fameintocurheaps, - Eefpeetally of the high Pꝛieſt Jehoua. 
The end of all this ſtirt and folemni:: Chꝛilt ts the ſtone vppon which the 

tie is, that all the ſinnes, J laie all the eyes ofall men are ſtedkaltiy firen 5 as 
finnes of Gons vniuerſall Church,are vpon the onelp Sauidur· Wee is vig⸗ 
by the one ¢ onely factifice, onceonelp ged in and cut in bie paſſion, and bp 

ollered, molt pe rlectly blotted out and duſtering and dying once, heepurgeth 
abfolutely purgen. Let vs therefore the finnes ofallthe earth. Df this qe 
heare a berie voꝛde⸗ of the hole remonie anv of this place of Scrip- 
Gpjok which ſpeaketh in theleripture ture viv Paule che holie Apostle of 

Tyan euiverttlpfaping:1. Chrilt borrowe his whole diſcourle 
h prieft fliall confefleo- alot inthe Epiſtle to the Debyewes, 

ate all the — of touching the facrifice of Chꝛiſt once: 
the children of Iftaell, and all their offered for all the finnes the whole 
trefpaffes,and all their finnes. worlde: tn which vifcourle hee docth 
cA Goate thall beare vpon berie ofterrepeate outof-thelawe the: 

| him all the mifdeedées i into the.de- wayne Once, anv that with Breramne 
— fame day fhallthe priette emphatitall behemencte. 
make an. attonement for you, to -  jQowe to appoint other ricttes. ‘The onelie 
clenfe you,that y ou nt nk ay | to inſtitute anocher time, and to ae 7 
from abyourtunes rethe Lord, daine another manner of Sacrifice, 3 fcienefor all 
4-Andlet this: sera euerlafting or- btterly to kicke at and treade vnder ‘Wolds - 
dinance vnts you, to clenfe the chil- foote this heauenly and moſt cuivent- 
dren of Iftael fron all their ſinnes teueth. But this dottrine of the onely 
once euery yeare. But whe isto verie ſacriſice of of Chꝛiſt is true,aunctent,- 
a lott oꝛ dullheade as to thinke that all founde, vnreproueable ann euerla⸗ 
the finnes of, the people are waſhed a= fing Doctrine : by which all thep are’ 
waie with the bloude of beattes 21h, fated, that arefaucy, anv bp which: 

the Apottle; chey had once fally: all thep haue bene faued that haue: 
clenléd finnes,then woul, hey haue bene ſaued ſince thebeqinniag of the: 
ceafed to offer anie more, By this ces woꝛlde. The enemies o2 aduerfaries~ 
remonie therefore. che minifieric of of this doctrine; Paul the Apotite of | 
Chiiſt ta-comewas Heaten into all Shue, aud the Gentiles (whofe skull * 
mennes bꝛaines and onte euerie pare’ in the lawe as infertout to no mans) 
lapen forth to * eyes of all men to: doeth tail fodies, madde, vnconſtant, 
heholde. Foz of this Ceremonie din. ltght headed cartied with enerie pults 
Acharie boprowe His Prophecic of of wine, wicked, apoſtates, which 
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teach any ctherusite,tee him be to vs cleannelies. Of which there is a large 
accurfed, 

“their fianes : then | 

. ill deides. 

ſpoken ſo largely as pou perceiuethat part of it was left, and into the fire be 

This water 
was alſo cal- 

“inthe feat of atonement, that is, in out of bande carried out ¢ flaine witha 

2 oft — rs a ‘ 

2209! ear apn decei lee 
(chiftnatiques, dogges, incbauncers, water , that was oꝛday | 
witches, deteable and curled. ‘fantes ol Deblunges and bucleanneffe: they seem 

Therefore if, an Angel front — foo there were rundrie kinves of vn⸗ fprinckled, | 
were fepas » 
rated tor 

dilcourte to befene in Woles his law, atime rom 
Wee hy the wap this mutt not bee and bp them ts laide befoxe ‘bs the type the people til 

concealed that in that pearelp ſacriſice of our coꝛrupt nature and continual by icthey 

it was requires ¢ token for at mens ſinnes. Chere is fully velcribed in wen cred 
handes, fire that thep houloe confelle the 19. Chapter of the bokt of Jum. fice ofthe 

atthep ſhould bee bers, firſt the verie ceremonre and ſa⸗ ee 
lorrie in thet mindes in goon earnelt cren vite, then is declared the manner 
and inderd faz their finnes committen: how to make the bole cleanfing wa- 
and laftly that chey ſhould kekpe Sab⸗ ter againlt all delilinges: latlpis ape 
—* Idoe not meane an idie refting dep the vſe anv effect of the holie was 

honett buſinelſe, but a quictnes in tet. 
tie tat) of Chꝛitt, and a ceaſing from There was brought to Cleare | 

Wriek arenve cowe, without fpotte, 
Aholoeuer voth fo prepare himlelte which neuer felt the poke , e that was 

thetime of preaching of the grace of out the hoſt. Part of the bloun was fas 
GOO through Chl, hee ws without ued by the prick, and with his finger be 
doubt thꝛo ſhlie cleanfen, by that one- {princklen te feuen times towards the 
Tie facrifice Chypitt Jelus: of which J tabernacleof appointment. But the 
haue hithertonot without gon cauſe, whole cow he burnt with fire, fo that no 

Jhaue. sor this one place doth giue cat Cedar wod, hyſope, and a ſkarlet 
a wonderkull light both to the vnder⸗ lace. Chis being once done, the rte 
fanding of many places tn the Scrip: vin wah himlelfe i in water, and in his 
tures, and allo of the myſterie of our ſteade came another that was cleane, 
reventption ana of Chit our rede: 
mer, fe plainelp, that no other place 
both io clearelp expound, {ct fo2th, and 
rap them open before auc epes cto be 
ſene and loked on: tt noth alſo teach 
bs fo vnderſtand the wordes of Chꝛiſt 
our Lorde inthe Goſpell ofS . John, 
where hee faith: There is one which 
accuſeth you, euen Mofes in whome: 
ye hape: for had ye beleeued Mofes, . 
yewould then haue beleened me: for 
he wrote of me, 

Nowe With the facrifice of atone: 
ment and the other cleanſing facrifie. 

ted the water rep, we do anu number the facrte. 

who gathering theathes vid laie them 
bp in a cleane place.Cherefoje fo often 
ag neede required, thep din put.oh 
thafeathes into an earthen veſſell, into 
which thep poured running water: and 
in that forte was the holte cleaning 
water alwapes prepared, which they’ 
pia ſpꝛinckle with a fppinckler made 
of hplope vppon all fuchag were deſi· 
lea. This wasthemannerand ceree’ 
monie of the cleanfing, the vſe and 

ende whereof doeth immediatelie fol- 
lowe. 
Ueda — pale beet * 

© that 
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that the circumttances ofthis ceremo⸗ that out of che death of Chꝛiſt oth flov⸗ 
nie dip lay before ws a moſt euident our clanfing and out life. Foꝛ in bloun 
type of Jeſus Chit: forin p ninth co life doth confit , and water purgeth, 
the Debrewes he ſayth, if the afhes of ants a figne of cleanfing. 
ayong cowe {prinkled doth ſanctify Che athes were gathercs by a 
them that are partakers of it, tothe man that was cleane, who neuerthee 
purifying ofthe fiefhe, howe mach leſſe was made, and Did remaine, vn⸗ 
more the blond of Chrift 2 cleane vntill the cucning, Finallie, 
Therkoꝛe both the pꝛieſt and the cow P water was ſpꝛinkled with a fprink: 

bib beare the tipe of Chriſt. The femal lar mave of Hyſope vpon che deſiled, to 
kind inthe cow doth note the inſirmi⸗ the end that thereby hee might be ſanc⸗ 
tie of mans naturesthe ren colour doth tiſied and purged.Che water was kepe 
admoniſh os of the Lorde his bloud, by tran bolic place. Foꝛ Wargarites 
Which wee are wathed from our vn⸗ ane that which is holte ought notte be 
cleanneſſe. Chere was no ſpot tobe caſt to dogs, anvfilthie wine, Che 
found in Chꝛiſt: for hee was the holie Loꝛde alfo noth require preachers ta 
of holies and altogether fre from, any teach the efiect cf Chꝛiſt his palionje 
without all finne. He was not bꝛought in the contemptible and lowlie pꝛea⸗ 
to veath bp the poke of neceilitie, Foꝛ ching of the Gofpeilto lap before the 
he offered himfelfe onto it of his owne world our renemption ano fanctifica- 
Freewill. Hea he offered himſelfe wil⸗ tion in the neath and bloun of Chzitte s 
AUngly to go to bis death, and that too he doth require, J fap, fuch holy teas 
without the Hoak op walles ofthe citie chers as are thefelues faithful, ¢ clen- 
inthe mount of Caluary : which thing {ed tu p bloun of Chꝛilt. Ano pet thoſe 
‘the Apottle Paul voth couch inthe 13, teachers, with the whole Church be⸗ 
tothe Hebꝛewes. ſide, do euen til the evening , 3 meane 
Chꝛiſt both Goo and man was who: p ending of cheyzliueg, pray til, For 

‘lie offered in bony and foule : whofe giue vs our treſpaſſes. Foꝛ the Loꝛde 
bloudis holfome for bs, ifby the holy himfclfe fate, Hee that is wafhed is 
Gholt it be ſpꝛinckled in our heartes. cleane, and hath no need butto wath 
The faithful alfo mutt die with Chꝛiſt, his feete only. To this poe appertaine 
they mult beehumblen , andburnein the often wathings vfen inthis Cere⸗ 
lowe to Sov-wardas revas ſcarlet: € monie,which fiqnifie that bp the grace 
that was the meaning ofthe Cedar of Gon all finnes are purgen , that the 
wood, the Hyſope, ano the {caviet lace Saints have alwates an holy careta 

- Which were caf into the fire. Watch againt the affaults of ſinne, and 
Mgoꝛeouer the athes which came of that thoſe ing are cleanſed none other 
Pfatrifice were gathered bp, and pre: waies but by the water of Chrilt his 
ſerued to purifie anocleanfe withai. grace. Laſilp, it is moft often and eat= 
Chote athes were nothing elfe but § neſtly repeated inthe lain that they all 

type oꝛ figure of the effectof Chꝛiſt his remaine vncleane,howw mante focuer, 
Death or facrifice, J meane, theverp being once defiled, ¢ are not again clẽ⸗ 
cleanfing aun remiffion of ourfinnes. feo with the holie water of feparation. 
Foꝛ therefore did bloud and water Foꝛ the Loyd fain to Weter, VulefleT 
guſhe abounpantlp out of the pierced wath thee thou ſhalt haue no parte 
Tide of Chu, that wee might learne with mee, My meaning is notte 

Gt. runne 
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— “The Ceremoniall lawesof God. © — | 
runne through everp particular point the altar. The kinneps,the call of the 
_- ofthis Ceremonte , but to touch the e⸗ liuer the rump of the lambe, and all 
.Upectal matters onely, Chereforenow the fate was burnt vpon the altar of 
a procerde tothat whichremaineth, burnt offerings. Whe right ſhoulder 

Bi CTo thele cleaning (acrifices.may was heauen , the beak was waued 
‘Sacrifices for alfa be added the facritices wherbp the toward the ened of the woꝛlde. (For 
— Acu bodily deſilings,which were figuresof Thruma any Thnupha, that is, the 

the delilings ok ſin, were purifies and heauing and wauing were not kinves Thwmsand | 
cleanſed: of which ſoꝛte were thenefi- of facrifices, but ceremonies. onelp, * 

a. Tings of the feng, the eating and tou- which the priefies pin vſe in making 
a thing of oncleane creatures, the Le: they. facrifices and oblations. Ip the 
% - profie,and of the woman tn chiloben. beauing was fignifien that Chꝛiſte 

Al which Moles noth largely handle ſhould be heaued op lifter vp, and that 
-from the 1 2,0fLeuiticug vnto the 16. bee being onceliften vp ſhould dꝛaw 
of the fame. And in al this thereig no- all men vnto him. Che wauing of the 
thing elfe prefigured to the Church of beaſt toward euerie part of the woꝛlde, 
Gov, butour naturall copruption and was a token that the preaching of 
oꝛiginall wickennefle, with the fre Chak ſhoulde be {pread tn euerte coy 
Cleaning of the fame bythe grace of ner ofthe woꝛlde.) Che beaſt and the 

— God in the bloud of Chꝛiſt our Saui⸗ ſhoulder were both the Pꝛrielts poꝛti 
— Thefacrifice DULY, TAith theſe map we allo number on, together with the iawe bone, and 

ficdouies she facrifice of ieloulic: which ig the paunch oꝛ bellie. Che ret of the 
- thoughlp treaten of inthe 5.Chap.of fleth recurnen to him that mave the ob⸗ 
- Numerie: although the maner anu o2- lation, and was eaten by bim in an 

J ber thereof femeth rather to belong holie banquet. The remnaunt of ces 
} vnto the Judicial lawes of Gon. remonies belonging to this facrifice 

Thefcifice “Whe fourth kinde of facrifice was areto be found inthe third Chapter of 
efthankes the facrifice of thankes giving, which Leuiticus. Foꝛ if it were Thoda, a 

Tt a J 
So ae 

As sill em ie 
C x 
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« they called Schelamim,a, Scholomin 
the facrefice of health, oꝛ the peace offe- 
ring. Foꝛ it wag offred to giue thanks 
withall, to witte, either for the reco⸗ 
uerie of health,o2 for felicitte and pol: 
peritie , J meane, when thep bad re: 
reiued ſome good turne at the handes 
of God oꝛ elſe by his aide had eſcaped 
the bruntoffeme miſhap op euill foꝛ⸗ 
tune. In this facrifice thep vſed a 
beat either sithe beard oꝛ of the fould. 
It was notlarofull to offer birnes : for 
af teas Done either witha bullocke or 
an heifer, with a male 62 femall 
lambe , 07 with abe 02 fhe goate. 
at was flaine befoꝛe Atrium. The 
Hive o2 ſkinne thereof was the prieſts 
Ae ie bloud wag fprinkelen about 

\ 

confeflion, a pꝛaiſe, oꝛ a proteftation, 
then was added to the facrifice a cake 
of pure wheate floure anv fale fepen 
in oyle, oꝛ ſodden cracknells , 92 bꝛead 
baken in pans: part whereof mas hea⸗ 
ued, ann fel tothe prtetts hare: the reſt 
returned to the offerer,cuenasalfolea. — 
uened bꝛead was allowed to bee eaten 
in the banquet. 
Nowe tn this. kinve of facrifice alfe 

Chik was preachen with the effect € 
power of his peath and paflion : and in 
it was ſhewed the whole manner and 
oꝛder of giuing thanks ta Gon fo his 
god benefits, Chere are ſundrie forts 
ofbencfites. Ifa manrecetued a god 
turne sif an ill turne hav not befallen 
him zil he had recouered his — 02 

ad 



ban efcapen fome miffortune, he oles god willl chat bee beareth nto him. 

to all men, as, that Gov hath mave uing:becaule in the facrifice ofthankes 
the worlde anv all thatis therein: and gtuing charge was given, that what, 
that though Chik hee hath redeemed loeuer was left, whicywas not ſpent 

Gods god benefites. For all which be⸗ on the other five by the fre will offe⸗ 
nefites wee mut offer eur factifice ta tinge it was lawfuil for them to eate 
God alone, and net to anie creatures, theremnant spon the fecond vate, and 
which he hath made: yea, we mut offer to burne their leauings vpon che third 
to him with all our beartes : all our af: Dae, Ou 
fections muft be hallowed toche Lory, 320 the bowen facrifices were thoſe 
Foꝛ out of the beattes which were fa- which were ciferen bp coucnant to the 
crificen to the Loꝛd for thankefyiuing, Loꝛde: as for example, aman being: 
thoſe partes were chofen and giuen to in perill, doth vowe to make a facrifice 
the Loꝛd⸗ in which the ſpecial power of to God, ik he bee deliuered out of that. 

: life conſiſteth. Foꝛ in the kidneies is imminent daunger: tt falleth out that 
the power of generation, inthe bloud be is deliuered, and he foꝛ his deliuerie 
the vitall ſpirit, in the liuer the ſpꝛing doth offer bp the facrifice che thing: 
of all the bloun, ec. that te fo offered is called a bowed fas 
Naow we mut gine thankes hy a ſa⸗ crifice, Che ceremonies ofthe twaine 

trifice,thatis.bp Chik, Foꝛ wee are viv wholie agra with the facrifice of 
fauen for Chꝛiſt his fake sand all good thankeſgiuing. Wore of them is tobe 
things ave beſtowed on vs by Gov, faneinthe ſeauenth Chapter of Leut 
not toꝛ sut owne fakes, nor for ante ticus, eon Tg 
creatures fake, but for Chit bigfake Che meaning of thele facrifices: 
our onelicfauiour and redeemer. Co were;that all rwnbenelits are beſtow⸗ 
them which offered, was allowed afo- ev bpon vs for Chꝛiſt his fake, any 
ber and merrie banquet: becaule the fe: with thoſe benefits we receiue the perp 
licitie ofthote that ave not vnthanklull moon will which twee hauc to ferue the 
ig fo2 the mot parte augmenten two-.Lon0. 
kolde double. And the knowlenge of Chus much hatte Jhetherto fapne 
Chet is adelicate banquet, and ã con⸗ touching the facrifices of the people: 
tiattallfeatt. J— 
TWuuith the lacriſces of thankeſgi⸗ point, but fo many onelie ag are ef 

The fee wil Wingy thofe offerings pce much agree, moimportance. In thoſe Sacrilfi⸗ 
ens · which are called vowes, andfree will ces as ina liuelie actton,were fet forth 

offerings. Che fro willoffering was CMRI S TS our Lope, his palli- 
that, which proceedes of mere gan ſion, ano the effectual merite of bis 
wil and deuotion of the minde without death; fo that we may call the holie 

necellitie ox compulfion of anie lawe oꝛ actions of che facvifices, Sermons vp⸗ 
i Oydinances as when a {eruant giueth pon che pallton of Chit anvintiructis 

to his mailer the thing chat he oweth ons of our redemtion by cur iLozd and 
bim noe, for aneclarationonclieof the ſauiour. 
4 Bat Ji.ꝛ. Now 

fhe third Decade,the fixt Sermon. —— 

ren a ſacrilice to the Lone. There ave Butherein the free will offerings poe 
alfo other auncient benefites common differ from che facrifice of thankeſgi⸗ 

all the fatthfull: theve ave dailie bene- the Grd vate, ſhoulde not be eatenow 
fites : pea, finallie all things are full of the mojrowe, but be burnt with fires 

of Godmmot that Jhaue touchen euery 

ee = 
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 Ofvowss: © Sot forbecaufe wee haue alreadie che Prophet ſpeaketh where he layth: 
ſgokẽ hetherto ok bowen facrifices , we make vowes and pay them. Wee 

mutt here confequently boꝛowe leaue reave not that any of the godly font div 
for a digreſſion to fap fomewhat of make anp vowes to any Sapntes 02 ar 
ther bfuall powes. Foꝛ vowes be- np other creatures, nepther that they 

% Tong to the Jewiſh Ceremonies. OF vowen any ching that was not in their 
Rae the making, perfoxming, and redee⸗ power to vowe, noꝛ that which was cõ⸗ 
te ming of vowes there is a large vil. trarpto the will of Gov, to whom they 
ourie inthe lae of God / but elpeciai · nomen it, nop that which was to their 

» . Iinthe 27. of Leuiticus. Dovowe, neighbours hinderance, noz the thing 
is to pꝛomiſe anp thing with anothe that hay not mit fome euinent com- 
folemnelp, cither foꝛ our owne o2 ano- moditie. Ano verilp thele kindes of 
thers welfare. Anotherefore a bowe voweswerefornone other caule per- 
was an action referrente God alone, mitten to the Iſraelites till the time of 
anv that tain an bolie anv lawfull amendement,but that they ſhoulde re- 
thing . But invowes there was a dif⸗ maine inthe worthip of one true Gov, 
ference: becaufe vowed thinges were: and not make their bowes to any other 

diuided into foure kindes. Foꝛ ſome ftraunge Gon. 
times they vowed men, ſometimes Co the treatiſe of vowes belongeth ) 
thep bowed other living thinges, ſome the diſcipline anv order ofthe JRaza The difci- 

: times houfes, anvfometimes lands op rites. Ol which there ts alarge pif= pinsof be 
other immoueable ſubſtance. Agayne courle inthe 6. Chapter of the boke jis 
there was a difference of men accozs of Qumbers.. Che Mazavites were 
Ding to chet ages, and after their axes. thole, who, becaule thep. ſhoulde the 
chey might be renemed.. Foꝛ cleane: moe frelp without let attende vpon 
Jiuing creatures there mag no redem⸗ Gods ſeruice, oꝛ elſe betauſe they had 
fion permitted at all, It was fre ey⸗ heretofore lined to lycenciouſſy did of 
aber to leaue their houfes to the bfe of their owne accoꝛde and willtake vpon 
the minifteric, oꝛ elſe to redeeme them them amore ſtricte ann ſeuere trade of 
mith ſuch a ſumme as the Prieſt ſhould life than the common people vſed, and 
value them at. In landes redemption kept tt for a diſcipline to make other 
was ſometunes admitted and ſome⸗ mento followe their example of vertue 
times not admitted. and honeſt living. Aherevpon ic 
And inthe zo. Chapter ok the boke commeth to paſſe that fome doe take 

of Numbers there is a pꝛeciſe cũman· the Nazarites to haue theit name of 
dement giuen touching the votoꝛies, feparation, becauſe Nazir amongthe 
Inbeu their vowes are ot forꝛce, Ewben Hebꝛewes fiqnifieth a feparation, anv. 
of ſmall effect. : where itis diligently that the Nazarites feparating theme 
beaten into their heaves, that vowes ſelues from the common. trane of life 
lawfully maneto God are nottobe cals that other men dig leade, div give 
led backe agayne, but ſtreightly kept themfelues to. a peculiar foꝛme of li⸗ 
and chꝛoughly performed. Rath oꝛ vn⸗ uing for. 6D D and godlineſſe fake, 
lawful vowes the Loꝛd did neuer like: Chat feuere anv ſtricte diſcipline div 
pf, noz recepue, continue in fome by the length of all 
_ OF the lawkull bowed anv ſuch as their life time, as in Samplon any 

gare made fo the true andoncly Gov, Samuel, bi ‘ 
nd Pores 
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nhe third Decade, the fixt Sermon. 38: 
Moꝛeouer, luch as dio wholygiue other caule, but fo2 that the is notin 

: ehomnfeluesto the fubic of aan bit olune potver , but ſubiect fo ano- 

e,bicante of their moft tempes 
rat life(twbich is required of fudents) 
and bicaufe they were wholie vedica- 
fed fo the miniſterie of God, called 
Nazarites. Sometimes alfo it bid en- 
dure but fo2 the {pace of certain daies 
o2moneths. Theſe Nazarites did ab- 
ffaine according fo the commaunde- 
ment of fhelatw from cerfaine things, 
from which they were not barred by 
any other lative, andinbich were not 
vnlawful fo2 other men to bfe, which 
were without the neceflifie of that 
vow. Firſt of ail they abſtained from 
wine, from all thinas that the bine ~ 
brought fo2rth,and tobatfocuer elfe dia 
make men donken. 

, ees ig manifeff, that as Wine ts 
the god creature of God,feno drink is 
“fozbinden by the lawe. Pet fo2 bicaufe 
the Pasarifes were confecrated to the 
L020, and fancificd by a certaine pes 
culiar kinde of living: and fo2 bicaufe 
wine is the meanes that leadeth fo 
dronkenneſſe, which isthe guife ofal 
finne.and filthinciie, therefore did the 
Srasarites not without acaufe abſtain 
from f 
inlenetie the mother of miſcheefe, and 
btterly defpifed all worldly pleafures. 

d ther,that is,to hir bufband. And there 
foze the Nazarites Did let their haire 
grow, bicaufe by the bot tubich thep 
bad made to Cod, they were no longer 
in their owne power, but were wholy 
veelded inte the potver of Gov. And 
the bead, whichis the tower of the bo⸗ 
Die, and the mokk ercellent part theres 
of, being couered with a buſh of baire, 
twas a foken that the whole man was 
by bow giuen fo fhe i020, fo home 
alone be ought fo haue an ele, and vp⸗ 
on whom alone he ought twholy fo de⸗ 
pend, Wozeoner, it twas required at 
the handes of the Pasarite, that bee 

~fhould nof defile bhimfelfe with the 
contagious companie of wicked and 
naughtie perfons, Wbherunto alfo bee 
longeth the conmmandement, which 
charged the Nazarite not tobe prefent 
at the death o2 burial of bis parents, 
02 childꝛen, oꝛ wife, 02 brethren, 02 fi- 
fers. Fo2 he ought to fettle the cies of 
his mind tpon Goo alone,and in com⸗ 
parifon of him fo fet light by, and loth 
the things which tere moſt dere and 
precious vnto him, 

But if if fo fell ont that at vna⸗ 
. Whey did alſo take heed of wares be were defiled by teeing of a 

Dead bodie, be was not therfore acqui⸗ 
ted of bis vob, as one whoſe foꝛmer 

Furthermore , fo long as the time of life had beene fufficient fo2 the perfo2- 
their vow endured they did not clip 
their batre, but let their locks grotwe 
out a length. And thereupon,as fome 
doe thinke, they toke their names and 

mance of fhe fame. 3fo2 be twas com- 
manded fo fandific bimfelfe the ſea⸗ 
uenthday, and then fo ondertake the 
keeping of bis vow againe. 

> — — 

eee ae 2— 

an 

By all this tee may plainly per? conorn a 
ceiue What and how areat the finne of } — to 

as Sampfon twas, he ee 

were falled Nazarites. Foꝛ infomuch 
as Nazer fignificth haire, thex ſuppoſe 
that they were called Nazarites, as who was a Nazarite — 

who chould ſaie, long locked 02 ſhagge 
haired people. But the Apoſtle Paule 
biddeth fhe woman fo pray, oꝛ to com 
into the congregation to heare a Ser⸗ 
mon with bir head couered, fo2 none 

to the Lord. Foꝛ bicauſe bee did not oe 
onely lurke in the brothel houfe With 
the harlof, buf did alfo betw2ate the 
fecrete of God onto bir, and caik be⸗ 
binde bim the couenant made with 

At 3 God 
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—— trength — 
— he i * heauen, was clean 
taken from him. Foꝛ the ſtrength of 
Sampfon lay not in bis baire, fo that 
by the cutting of bis hair, his kkrength 
twas cut awaie alfo, but it laicin the 
ſpirit 
him from God aboue. And therfore Bo 
we finde this fentence fo often in the 
fcripture, And the {pirit of the Lord 
came ypon Sampfon.2Cherfo2e when 
the ſpirite of ODD departed, bis 
firength departed allo: but it Departed 
from bim, when he betng toboly ioi⸗ 
ned vnto the harlot was made one 
foule With bir,and did preferre bir bez 
foe God and bis commandement, fo 
that he fuffered bis haire to be polled, 
and bfterly reuolfed from the ordi⸗ 
nance of the i020. Foꝛ by that means 
bid the fpirtte of God forfake him. 
Wherupon immediatly after be was 
brought info the hands of bis enimies 

The €ermoniaL arte Go see 
ite twas ature ter and at bis death due: 

did the Lord forſake had ki 

the Lord which was giuen 

s death fue to than he 
fei | ll bistife time bee. 

But ——— eto the 
purpole,to adde the other ceremonics, 
that do belong fo the erpofition of the 
votive ofthe Pasarites, 
When thetime waserpired theres 

fo2e, which the azarite bad take bps 
port bim fo2 fo obferue, be came tothe 
tabernacle of fhe 1020, and offered the 
facrifices that are pꝛeſcribed in that 
law:wherby be teftificd that be Wasa 
finer, and plainelp confeſſed that all 

piiefle and vertue that twas to bee 
und tn bim, was giuen and beſtow⸗ 

ed from God aboue. And therefore be. 
polled bis heade, and caft his haire in⸗ 
to the fire, Wherein the peace offering 
Was aburning. At laſt when all this 
{was in a manner accompliſhed, it was 
lawfull fo2 the Nazarite, as one loled 
of bis bonds, forefurne vnto bis 
life againe. Thus much hitherto fous 
ching the bifcipline ‘of the Payee 
rifes, 

the Pbilifines : where when he twas 
miferably bered, and when be hearde 

ow touching thecleane and ‘ons OF the clean 

cleane there is a long diſcourſe in the 2n4vaciean 
3 atures. 

the name of God euill ſpoken of and 
blaſphemed bicaule of bis captinitic, 
be repented bartilp, and called vpon 
the name of the L020, wherby it came 
fo paffe, that foben bis baire are 
forth againe, bis ſtrength returned, 
that is the ſpirite of the Lord came vp⸗ 
pon him againe, being brought vnto 
him, not by the growing of bis hairs, 
but by bis repentance and earnelf cal 
ting bpd fhe L020, either Did Samp: 
fon defire fo reuenge bis otune priuate 
iniurie fo much, as fo ſuppꝛes the blaſ⸗ 
phemous mouthes, and fo deliver the 
people of God from feare and fauerie. 
The ſtrength of God therefore re⸗ 

turned againe, wherewith be bending 
the pillersof the Wheater, twas hime 
felfe flatne {with the fall of the pallace, 

latwe of Moſes: Jinmyp former. freas 
fife did lightly touch ¢ paffe over fome 
certaine things : but now at the lat 
( fo2 bere J meane fo make an end to 
fpeake of Ceremonial latves) F twill 
adde ſomewhat touching the chdice of 
meats, ¥ meane,of clean and vᷣnclean 
meates. 
God verily in the beginning treated : 

all things, and be fo created them, that 
as the Creato2 is god, euen fo all bis 
creatures euen at this dap are god 
alfo : neither doth be gainſay bimfelfe 
nol, when hee fo2biddeth cerfaine why God 
meatsas though fometwhat of it felfe frbsdtbe cating ofcer 
were vncleane. Where are other mye caine mears.; 
fterics that lie hidden bnder this docs 
trine of the choife of meats, — 
Whe lates, which ate giuent fous 

ching 
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Land of liftle balure,but it pleated 
fhe 1020 ina fmall thing to admonilh 
vs what wee haue doe ina greater, 
and that even in the ſmalleſt things 
the authozitte of bis godhead ought fo 
be regarded. Foꝛ the authozitic of the 
lawe Dependeth vppon God: God is 

the latwegiuer,and the lawe is bist in? 
uentiot. 
This cupprelſeth the malapertnes 

of moꝛtall men, which maketh, bndo- - 
eth, and euery dap deuiſeth new laws 
and ordinances. Therefore God in 
thefe kinde of lawes doth commende 
to bis people faithfull obedience fo bee 
ſhewed bnto him: euen as in the 
beginning, hee commaunded Adam 
nof fo taffe of the tree of knowledge 
of god and euill, requiring thereby 
Faithfull obedience fo be ſhewed vn⸗ 

“Derily the obedience € faith, which 

* 
ind tiete als, leeme to bee is of faith, as. ‘Cleasars: fas, who 

would nof talfe the {wines fleſh, muſt 
needes be acceptable vnto «Bod, with 
whom inbatfoeuer is not of faith ts 
fin and wickednes. 
MPoꝛeouer, the Lord in theſe lawes 

of his touching the abffaining from 
the lleſh of cerfaine lining creatures, 
had a great refpectbnto the bealthand 
ſoundneſſe of moꝛtall mens bodies. 
Foꝛ fome of thole which he forbindeth 
fobe eaten, are by Pbhpfictans ſcarce⸗ 
ly thought tobe wholſome fo2 our bos 
Dies, And thereupon the Saints doe 
gather this Syllogiſme, If God hath 
care for the health of our bodies, he 
is farre more carefull verily for the 
preferuation of our foules. WWtbat 
may be thought of this,that many nas 
fions bane fempered themfelues front 
the eating and touching of fome lining 
creatures 2 | 
Wherefore that the people of Arael, 

who of themfelues were (ufficientlic 
fuperttitious ¢ curious vnough.ſhould 
nof be their owne carvers and inuent { 

"The conftant owt the Machabers, in olde Clea 
obedience of sar, and th certaine other godlie men, 

that ſtod againſt ising Antiochus, e- men who ab- 
- ftained ae uen to the the things vo 
cleane. 

ing of their blod, and 
futtering of mol bitter death, div 
pleafe the Lord erceedingly. 
Diher more ablEained from ſwines 

: fieth, whereby thep obtained neither 
pratfe noꝛ gloꝛie among wicked men. 
— the worde of od faith that a 

ing ts holp,it t is holy indeed, and that 
bicauſe bee is bolie that commandeth 
if. When God faith that any thing is 
vncleane, it is vncleane inda&d, fo that 
fo eate any thing againt the {v02d of 
God, ts fo defile fhe eafer : Yee now, 
faith the 1020 in the gofpell,are clean 
bicauſe of the word which I faid yn- 
toyou. 

It is neodfull therefore that we be- 
Iccuie fhe word of God, and that ebe- 
Dience go befoze faith, and then if cans 
9 be but that the deede 02 ai that 

fuch fotes as thep thought belt, God 
gaue them fuch Lawes fo2 choiſe of 
their meafe, as did containe hidden 
myfferies in them, thereby fo dꝛawe 
‘them from their ovone denifes, andto 
feuer them from all ofber nations ; 
as Moles teſtifieth in the fourteenth © 
chapter of Denferonomium, ſaying: 
Thou art an holie people vnto the 
Lord thy God, & the Lord thy God 
hath chofen thee from among al the 
nations vponthe face of the whole 
earth, to be a peculiar people ynto 
him(elfe. 

Wo Saint Weter in the Actes of 
the Apoftles a viſion is (oelwed, wher⸗ 
in by the vncleane beaffs are meant 
the Gentiles, Lattlyp © DD would 
haue the nature and difpofition of the 
beatts, that he fozbad to be eaten, to 

: Ji 4 bg 
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be theoughl; 
diet at the table, be ‘Did by figures lay 
before their eves the beauenlp Philo- ple 
fophic, giuing them occaſion cuenin. 
their meat, tothinkeand(peakeofthe | 
true holineſſe of fhe mind, to the ende 
that men Mould not be filthie, impu⸗ 
venf,foule,andbncleane, 
Ano therefozet is this claufefo many 

times repeated, the Lord your God 
am holy. Asif he ſhoulde faye : All 
thefe Ceremonies fende to this ende, 
that pee map gine pour (Clues to holi⸗ 
nelle. Mherelfore in thofe figures he 
taudght to the godly what fo follctve, 
and what fo flie from. 
NPoboe in fhe law of fhe cleane and 
bneleane, bee doth lirſt of all put cerz 
taine generalities, then be defcendefh 
by {pecialitics,and doth in a beadꝛow 
reckon bp certain particular thinges, 
in a berie naturall courfe and o2der. 
The place ig at the ful {et out in the e- 
leuenth Chapter of Lcuiticusand the 
fourteenth of Deuteronomic. Whole 
beatts were alowed fo be eatẽ, which 
cleaue the hofe, and chaw the cud. 

Here are two things {cf downe, in 
Aubich the dutie of a god man is nos 
tably confeined. Foꝛ if we will be 
clean tue mult deuide the hofe, and ale 
fo chaty the cud. Dur affection is the 
fote ofour mindes, tobich affection 

mult not be followed. Me mut haue 
diſcretiõ in al things fo iudge befiwirt 
affections, And as in acleaft there be 
tivo partes 02 fides , the right and the 
leff,fo a god man cholefh the god and 
flicth from the euill. Chawing of fhe 
cud is our iudgement. Foꝛ ine mult 
not admit every thing which we bear 
and{te, but thole thines onelp which 
ioe haue eramined eradlie and found 
tobe confrarie neither fo God n02 fo 
his lawe. 

There are then repeated manie li⸗ 
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fuch as creepe bppon the —— De 
foure-foted beatts foure by name wee 
are efpecially foꝛrbidden. The Camel, 
whote long and lofty necke doth teach 
bs, that pꝛide and arrogancie mutt be 
eſchewed. The Connie oꝛ the Moun⸗ 
taine mouſe: for God doth vtterlve 
millike the men that are altogither o⸗ 
uerwhelmedlike connies in the earth, | 
and neuer life bp their mindes vnto 
beauen. The Pare a fearefull beak: 
which doth warne bs to thake off all 
cowardly fearefulnesenen as alfo the 
Hogge doth put bs in minde to auoide 
all vncleanneſſe. For a Hogge is the 
verie tipe and picture of nattic ſilthi⸗ 
neſſe, and of if Doth the by⸗worde rife 
focallan vncleanlie perfon a beaſtly 
ſwine. Andof Circe the fable goeth 
that ſhe with her inchauntments did 
turne Vliſſes his men into a ſorte of 
loathlp Beas. 

Furthernioe of Fiches, fo much 
{vas allowed fo2 meat, as was founde 
fo haue fires and {rales bpon them: 
if they lacked either of them, they wer 
fozbidden, as the Gele, which though 
if bath finnes pet lacketh it (cales,and 
therefo2e twas not fo be eaten, Foꝛ as 
the bodics of fithes are ruled with the 
finnes: fo mult the whole man be go⸗ 
uerned by hope. Whe feales are hard 
and couer the bodie: and tue, vnleſſe 
we be conſtant e patient in the Lords 
worke, are worthie to be abhorred 
of the Lorde our maker. Df Birdes 
thofe Are fozbidden {which are the ares 
teft raueners, deuourers, which loue 
andliue bp bucleane meates, which 
flie abzoad at owle light, at midnight, 
and in the darke, and fuchasare crate 

fie, 
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‘the fameboke, and in the x2,an0 x Se 
theta — — Chapter of Deuteronomie. It is ae 

— abltinence, tempe⸗ 
rance 

gaine rehearled in the thirde and lea⸗ 
itie, light, conſtancie, uenth Chapter of Leuiticus. Neither 

cheerfulnes, loundnes, and purenes of ts it without berie iuſt and great caus 

‘Lafilie > of ſuch as ‘creeps by the 
ground nofmall number arenoted, 

For men altogither tw2apped in 
Worldly muck do bfferly diſpleaſe the 
Lode. 3 haue of purpofe not reckoned 
bp, all the names of the forbidden eres 
atures, partly bicaufe it woulde haue 
bene tm tedious vnto vou, and partlie 
bicauſe the interpretersof the Bible 
do Wonderfully Micke in the interpre⸗ 
tation of their names:fo that 4 cannes - 
uer marnatle enough at the erfeme 
blinde ſtubbornnes of the Jewiſh peo- 
ple inkeping fo fricly the choice of 
their meates, when their owne Rab⸗ 
bines do flicke and cannot fel certain: 
lye what creatures they be that the 
Lord did forbid. 
Tothis belongeth, that euen be⸗ 
tor⸗ the Lawe, in the time of Noah, 
God did korbid fo eate the bloude, and 
fhe fleſh with the bloude of anything 
tozne by wilde beatts , 02 ſtrangled. 
Before the deluge the fathers did cate 
the berbes and fruites of the earth, 
After the lloude they had leaue giuen 
to eate the flethe of liuing creatures, 
but fo pet that thep thoulde cut the 
fhzoat off, and dꝛaine the bloud out of 
the bodie. The place is ertant inthe. 
ninth Chapter of Genelis. Moreouer 
in the lawe, the Lord with great leue⸗ 

ſes that be did ſo feuerely forbid the 
eating of bloude. Foꝛ ſirſt of all, after 
the words aboue rebearfed, be addeth 
unmediatelv: For the life of the fleſn 
isin the bloude : and I haue giuen it 
vnto you vpon the altar to makean 
attonement for your foules. For 
bloude fhal make an attoneinent for 
the foule. Therefore I faide vnto the 
children of Ifraell : Let no ſoule as 
mongyoueatebloud,&c. | 
Loe, in thele words a moſt euident 

reafon is giuen, why if was not latwe- 
fullto eate bloude, bicauſe bloud was 
the moſt excellent and peecions thing, 
as that which was oꝛdeined fo2 the 
fanctification of mankinbe. Foꝛ God 
gaucbloude te be as the p2ice, where 
{with fins ſhoulde be cleante bee J 
fay, the price of rexemption , whereby 
men ſhoulde be abſolued of their ſins. 
Bloud allo is the life,that is the nous 
riſhment of life. 
Whe blonde therefore as a figne 

of the bloude of Chꝛiſt, that twas tobe 
ſhedde bppon the Crofle : by which, as 
by a mof full and abfolute attone- 
ment the faithful are clenſed and tho- 
roughly fanetified : and in which is the 
nouriſhment of the foule to life ever 
lafting: andas if nas not labofull to 
eate the fleſh of the facrifices, whoſe 
blod was carried into the Sanctum 

ritpſaith: Whatfoeuer manit be of fo2finne, but to burne it without the 
the houſe of Ifrael, or of the ftraun- 
gers that ſoiorne amongyou, that 
eateth any manner of bloudé, I will 
fet my faceagainft that foule, ‘&will 
cut him off from among his people, 

Leuiticus.17. Andthe fame lawe ts 

boat: fo it was drlatwfull to cate the 
bind, which twas the.clenfing fo2 thetr 
finnes, Be therefor did cate blade, 
which attributed to his dwn frenath 
02 works the attonement which was 
made by the blod of Chak, elaming 

— in the ninteenth Chapter of his blod te bee pꝛophane, and not at. 
tribu⸗ 

— 
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tributing onto it fhe full Catiffadion o2 garimentof thine, ie verilie te de⸗ 
foz all fins, Againe, be did not eate but 
powꝛe the blade dotone at the altar, 
who did alcribe the benefite of our rez 
pemption fo the only merit of Chik, 
and did elfcent it of fo great balure, as 
it ought by right to be eſteemed. 

Laſtlyx God woulde haue it deepely 
printed in the mindes of men, that no 
man fhould hed an others bloud, noꝛ 
line of the bloud and botwels of other 
men : As mercenarie fouldiours, cones 
fous perfons,bfurers and couſeners do 
in fucking out and ſhedding the bloud 
of filly people, with ſubtile ſſeights and 
open iniurics Ano Cop talking with 
Noah, did with terrible threats beate 
into allanurtherers an bozrible feare; 
ſaxing: If men be flacke, I willtake 

filed by thefalling of athing/ whoſoe⸗ 
uer firneth vnwittingly. Wut be tins 
neth more heynoullie, whoſoeuer ſin⸗ 
neth willingly and ol a ſet and preten⸗ 
Ded purpoſe. But be ſinneth moſt gree⸗ 

uoullvy of all, that vpholdeth wicked⸗ 
nefle.and conipelleth. other to commit 
the ſane NES 

Wut whereas in touching, and in 
other plates it is ſaide, that the bus 
tleanneſſe fhall abide fill Cuening. © 
that is an euident prophecte of Chk, 
fo wit, that the Meſſiah Houlde come 
atenening that is, in the ende of the 
worlde fo purge the finnes of alltbe 
earth.» 
J bane inough and long enough 

thus far by tivo {whole Sermons (FZ 
vengeaunce vppon the fhedding of pꝛaie God it may bee to pour p2ofite, 
bloud. Foꝛ man was made fo the Fz 
mace and likencile sf Gop: how can 
God chole then but take the repoch 
as Donegobhimlelfe , which ts done 
vnto bis tmage. Foꝛ whoſoeuer caſt⸗ 
eth down fhe image of the king, be of¢ 
fendeth againt the king , andis accuz 
fed of freafon. 

But nowe fetching frangled, this 
laiy was giuen:Eate not with bloud. 
And againe :Eate not of that which 
dieth of it felfe , nor ofthat which is 
torne with wilde beaftes,&c. But by 
ſtrangled and carrion that dieth of it 
(elf,are fignified the dead works, krom 
which he is bidden fo purge bimfelfe 
wholoeuer defireth fo get Gods fauor. 
He therfore did cate ſtrangled, whoſo⸗ 
euer DID live in wickednes without 
repentance,not regarding the blod of 
Chu his ſauioꝛ. 
Spow alfo the touching of vncleane 

fhinges is ſet downe in the lawe by 
thefe thee notes , as if thou touchett 
an vncleane thing , 02 if thou beare if, 
02 tf it fall bp chance info fome veſſell all which J declared vnto pou. In the 

: trea 

deerelie beloued) fated in and fucke 
bppon the Ceremoniall lawes, theres 
fo2e that J may nove come fo an end, 
4 will b2ing the chiefe points, wherof 
¥ haue ſpoken, info abziefe ſumme. 
Idid deutde the whole treatile of the 
reremoniall laives info thie eſpeciall 
braunches. Foꝛ A lpake of the holie 
perfons , of tbe bolic time and'place, 
and ofthe holy things which the holie 
perfons did erercife in the facred place, 
¥ mean the facraments, the facrifices, 
and ofber bolte Ceremonies, The hoz 
lie perfons are the Petcls. Jſhewed 
pou their firft beginning , their orde⸗ 
ring, their mifticall apparel, and their 
their ſundrie offices. 
When J fpake of the holy time and 

place, J did deſcribe Onto pou fhe Ta⸗ 
bernacle, ¢ nofed bnto- you what was 
within the Labernacle,to wit,p Arke 
of the Couenaunt, the golden table, 
the golden candleſticke, the altar of 
incenfe, the altar of burnt facrifices , 
and the braſen lauer: the mpitertes of 



ies and hia me 

tai al ——— Lalt of all in 
diccourſe vpon the bolic thinges, 
olde ‘pou of the tive Sacraments 

on be olde Church, Circumeifion,and 
the Patleouer ; and alfo of the Sacri⸗ 
fices , whereof fome were burnt offe- 
rings,fome meate offerings, fome pes 

cultar , and fome of thankes- giuing 
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> wherein wet se ſomewhat alſo fous. 
ching fre· wil Offerings and bowed fas 

Tee secsaines and, crifices : finally of bolves, of the diſci⸗ 
pline of the asarites, of cleane and 
dncleane creatures, of the chopce of 
meates, ofblod and frangled, and of. 
fhe touching of vncleane things, 
Whe Lode Jeſus enliahten your. 

hearts, that all this map tende tothe — 
glozie of his name, and fhe iia of 
pour foules. Amen. 

Ofthe radical —— | * 
The fenenth Sermon. | 

F —— yet poe aS in their chort ——— 
Axe treatile of conteine the chiefe pointes of iudge⸗ 

) Gods lawes, J. ment and iultice, and in effect as much | 
» & ae now laftip, almof as is conteined in tbe bakes * 

Bir bs : —— in⸗ denous ¢ troubleſome vnto his people: 
— tlie e belouen, as. briefely as J neither was it nedfull over curtoullp 

| | can ote r fo2th as Iſhalbe perſwaded to ſtick vpon euery ſeueral thought of 
to be. at fo2. your edification, iil diſpoſed perfons: if is (ufficient fo2 
his treatife will not be bupleafaunt all wiſe men, people, and nations, il 

‘The ludiciall 102 enp2ofitable to euery zealous bea: euery one baue fo inuch lawas is ſuf⸗ 
hatin” rer, although tt both fpectallye belong. ficient fo the conferuation of peace, ti⸗ 

to courts of lat , where iudgement is uil boneffie,and publike tranquillitie: 
exer riled. For the tudiciall laivs were as all the bolie (cripture Wwitnetieth = 
inith wondertuli faith and diligence..that the people of Zfraclhad.. ) 
fet ont of Godby the miniféery of his Novwe thefe Judiciall Lawes are Molt heh 
fernant Moles: ¢ @odisnot wont to the moſt auncient, and verte foun⸗ entlawes. 
reueale any thing to mankind with fo taines ofall other gan Lawes, which 
precifc and erquilite diligence, vnleſſe are fo bee founde almoft in all the 
it do diredlp tende to mankinds great worlde. 
commoditie. MPoles was befoze all other lawe⸗ 
Pow although thefe iudiciall laws givers that were of name and autho⸗ 

are very fey innumber,and not tobe ritie: among whom Mercurius Trif- 
compared in multitude with the buge megiftus , and Rhadamanthus the: 
bolumes of the lawes anddecres of Lician, are thought tobe the eldeſt. 
Emperoꝛs, hinges, and wife Sages, Whe Aegyptians calledtheir Mer- 
hits | curius 
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He wascal- 
ed Diphyes, 
that is,Gemi- 

had fo mante cies, and v 
ther fled tntoZeypt. Howe Argus: 
and Atlas lined about the time of Ce- 
crops Diphyes. And Cecropsts res 

555 — — po igan 4 
+ adion:and in this eatife is taken for 
an action done in the courts of iudge⸗ 
ment: fo2 if fignificth to take bpand be 
determine of matters betiwirt fuch as 

nus.or cupli- ported fo haue beene itt the fame fime beat bariance, 02 elfe bpd the bearing 
4 is nature: 

icauſe hee 
“firth ordeined 
_mattimonie 

that Moles twas, Radamanthus alſo 
is fi d fo haue lined after the 

of a caufe to gine fentence 02 iudge⸗ 
inent. Finally, to iudge doth ligni⸗ 

‘amongthe Daies of Joſue, Moles his feruant fie fo deliuer them that bee in dan⸗ 
| Grecians.His 

image was 
_avith two fa- 
Rees, ortwo 

othe Latine 
; copie hath 
x mentem Dei, 

- for the which 
~ Tealithe wif- 
‘dom of God, 

and fucceffo2. But the moſt famous. 
laivatuers of the greatelt and moff 
ancient nations did follow long affer 
the death of (oles, Draco and Solon 
among the Atheniens, Minos with 
the Cretians, Charondas of the Titi- 
ans, Phoronzus tothe Argiues, Li- 
curgus fo the Lacedemonians , Py- 
thagoras fo the Italians , Romulus 
and Numa vnto the Romans. Plato. 
weit of latves,a little befoze the reign 
of Philip king of Macedon, and faz 
ther fo Alexander theqreat. And Ci- 
cero 2.ib.de legibus {aith : I fee there- 
fore that the opinion of the wifeft 
fort was, that lawe was neither in- 
uented by mens wits, nor yet was 
thedecree or ordinance of people, 
but a ceftaine eternall thing ruling 
the whole world with difcretion to 
command,or forbid, to do,or leaue 
vndone.So they faid that that chiefe 
and higheft lawe is the wifedome of- 
God, which commandeth or for- 
biddeth all things by reafon. Wher⸗ 
vpon that law which the Gods haue 
giuen to mankinde, is rightly com- 
mended : for it is the reafon and dif- 
cretion ofthe wife, which is able ei- 
ther to commande or elfe forbid, 
and fo fo2th. Wherefore the iudiciall 
latwes of God are commended onto 
vs, not fo much fo2 their antiquitic, as 

ger, to releeue the oppꝛeſſed, to defend 
the afflicted, and with puniſhment to 
keepe onder mifcheuous offenders, 

“To —— 
att 4 Mudge, 

Tudgement, 
and the Iu- 

d ciall lawes 
oe re! : 

Judgement therefore is not the ſit⸗ 
fing 02 meeting of Judges in Alſiſes 
0? SeMions: but is rather the very di⸗ 
ligent diſcuſſing of caufes, the giuing 
of fenfence accozding foright, and o⸗ 
quitieby the lawes of God, and allo 
the aflerfionand defence whereby the 
god are deliuered, € the punifhment 
‘that is erecuted vᷣpon the ill diſpoſed 
and wicked offenders, She Judges 
are the ouerſcers of tudgement and tus 
fice, Imeane, ſuch as doe infllie ac⸗ 
cording to the lawes giue ſentence be⸗ 
twirt them that ateat diſcorde, which 
doe defendand deliuer the gob, and 
punit and betdle the wicked. And ſc F 
the iudiciall lawes are thoſe which in⸗ 
forme fhe Judges how fo determine 
of controuerſies and queftions, how 
fo iudge iuſtly, howe to puniſh the 
wicked, and boty to defend the gad, 
that peace, honeftie, inftice, and pubz 
like franquillitic may be among all 
nen: Wwhich is the end and marke a⸗ 
lone whereto both the Judge, and all 
fhe tudtetall lawes doe fende and are 
directed. Jfo2 God our god Lorꝛd and 
lawgiuer wold haue if fo. go wel with 
man, that we may line bappily,cinil- 

- Ip, and in tranquillitie. And therfore 
os theauthozitie which they hane of we doc not in this treatiſe exclude the 
God. 

Now, that we may plainelp and 
care and defence of pure religion, but 
bo make if one of the efpeciall points, 

i which 
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And now etten as the Ceremonial 
2 m lanes, fo alfo are the Jupiciall lawes 

Tudi | hiverbelovg @ODED bp Gon vneo the ten commanves 
j fo the renne ments, to expound anu confirme them 
ments. ctherewithall. Foꝛ the preceptes of the 

| fen commandements are the chieke 
and pincipall precept, inberebnto we 
mutt referre all lates, as to the eter- 
nall minde oꝛ will of Gon, FJ thinke J 
neẽde not to and ana ſhew pou(oerelp 
“beloued) to what precepts of the tenne 
commandements euerie feuerall Ju⸗ 
vicialllawe ts tobe referred: Foꝛ that 
is berie plaine and euident to. euerte 
one that willtake but {mall paines to 
conferre and late them together. Foꝛ 
the Judiciall lawes chat are ſet out a- 
gainſt murther and iniurie, are apper= 
taining to this pꝛecept: Thou ſhalt 

J 

is ſpoken againſt adulterie, foꝛnicati⸗ 
“on, and filthie luſtes, are added to the 
fcommandement ¢ Thou fhalt not 
commit adulterie.. Likewife, what⸗ 

again deceites, ſhiftes, couſonings, 
and vſurie, doe belong to the com⸗ 
maundement 3 Thou Malt not 
ſte ale. 

Lattlie, allthe lawes touching the 
bidling of heretiques,andtupprefling 
of Apoftatacs by foꝛce. are ſet downe to 
make plaine the firſt, fecond; third, and 
fourth commanvements of the flrſt ta: 
ble, Foꝛ fome lawes may be applied to 
moze precepts than oneof the ten com⸗ 
mandements. Wut this. is eafte anv: 
plaine tobe perceiuer of euerie man: 
therefore F will. not ſtand anie longer. 
about tt. 

a. ow, for becaule the Judiciall 
| Thelwes of lathes doe firſtof all require Junges , 
| ae fuch, Imeane, as ſhoulde maintaine 

The third Decade,the feuenth Sermon, 
which the Judiciall lawes doe loke lawes without executors leeme 

doe no murther. Gnd whatloeuer 

loeuer is ſayde in the Judiciall lawes 

avo put he lawe in cxecutien (lor the 

— —— is 4 ra 

389 
to be 

dead, € on the other fide ave alive vndet 
a tut magiſtrate, who tz for that caule 
called the lining: lawe)therfoze, before 
all other lawes are placed thofe Judi⸗ 
clalllawes, which were giuen bp Gow 
touching the Wagiftrate or Judges, 
with their office and election: . OF 
thew election. thug we reade: Bring 
ye,fapth Woles to the people , men of 
wifedome, & of vnderftanding, and 
expert according to your tribes, and 
Iwill make them rulers. ouer. you. 
_Agatne I will make thee rulers and 
iudges to-iudge the people accor- 
ding to: thy tribes in all thy: Cities, 
which the lord thy God giueth thee.. 
And petagaine moze plainlie: Seeke 
(faith Iethro being inſpired frõ aboue, 
vnto Moſes) out of alt the people, 
men of courage,. and fuch as feare 
God, true men: hating couetoufnes,. 
towit,fuch as hateto: take money 
& bribes, & make of them ouer the 
people, rulersofthoufands, rulers of. 
hundreds, rulers of fifties, and’ ru- 
lersof tens: and Jet them tudge the 
people at all feafons . Whiclrifthou: | 
doeft, thoufhalt both keepe the or- 
dinances of God; and the peoplein: 
peaceand faferie.Co this doth belong 
that which wee reane in the beoke of 
Numbers, where Moles pratev, fap- 
ing : Letthe God ofthe fpirits of all: 
fieth {eta man ouer this congregatiõ, 
which may go out & in before them: 
thatthecongregation of the Lorde 
bee not as fheepe withouta fhepe-- 
heard’. herein poles hathleftan ex⸗ 
ample for bs to immitate tn making: 
sur prayers to. Gon fo the election of 
pur Judges. Foꝛ oftentimes our opt 
nions op.tungements of men doe vtter⸗ 
ly deceyue vs. But the God of ſpirits 
Doth behold p minus ¢ hearts, t know⸗ 
eth what euery one is, in choughtes 

and⸗ 
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anpinwoarne meaning, He chere loze becaute ofthe many bopces of che mut⸗ 
muſt be brought to gine and ſhewe to 

bs not hypocrits to beour iudges, but 
men of tructh and verfuc. Inthe fame 

place noth Moles leaue to vs the de- 
{cription of confecrating new chofen 
Zunes. for thep were ſet before the 
Lowe, ann handes were lapde vppon 
them with making ef praiers and ſup⸗ 

fire 

titude. Thou fhalt nor efteemea 
poore man in his caufe:neyther thale ‘ 
thouhinderthe poore of his right ——-—-- 
in his fuite. Keepe thee farre froma 
falfe matter, and the innocent and 
trighteeus fee that thou flaye not, 
Thou fhalenot oppreffe the ftraun- 
ger: feeing ye your felues were ſtran⸗ 

plications. Moꝛeouer the office of persinthelandeofAcgypt. = 
Judges is very brieflp,but pet in moſt 
effectuall € abfolute fintences deſcri⸗ 
ben of the Loꝛde, by the mouth of Mo- 

fes , in theſe woꝛdes: Heare the cau- 
fes of your brethren,and iudge tigh- 
teoufly betwixt every man and his 
‘brother , and the ftraunger that is 
withhim. Ye fhall haue no reſpect 
of any perfon in iudgement: but 
hheare the {mall and thegreat alike: 
& feare not the face of any man: for 
theiudgemét is Gods.Qgaine:Iudge 
the people with inftiudgement.De- 
cline not in iudgement , haue no re- 
{pect of perfons, neither take thou 
any bribes : for rewardes doe blinde 
the eyes of the wife, & doe peruert 
iuft caufes. Dociudgement with iu- 
ftice,that thou maft live and poffeffe 
the lande which the Lorde thy God 
fhall piuethee. And agayne, Doe no 
vniuft thing in mdgement, accept 
not the face of the poore, neyther 
fearethou the face of the mightie, 
but iudge thou ĩuſtly vnto thy neigh 
bour.Againe, Thou thalt not haue to 
do with a falſe report, thou Malt not 
follow a multitude to do euill, ney- 
ther fhaltthou fpeake in a matter of 
luftice according tothe greater nũ- 
ber for to peruert iudgement : that 
is il thou ſeelt an innocent to bee con- 
demned of che multitude, doe noe thou 
therefore condemne him becauſe the 
multitude hath condemned hint, but 

— luage thou tullp, ana commit not cuil 

And Goo verily, when hee had de ⸗ 
liuered the people from the tynannie of The inftim 
the Hinges of Acgypt, Din not put jor%*¢ 
them infubtection to Ringes againe, princes. 
nor burden them with che tributes 
which Kings are wont to exact of there 
fubtects : for he made chem a common 
weale o7 an Ariffocracie, which wag 
the moft excellent kinne of regiment, 
wherein the chopce men in all the 
multitune were pricken out to beare 
the ſway, ann to rule the reſt:but pee 
becaufe bee was not ignoꝛant of hig 
peoples foliſhneſſe, anv that thep 
being wearieof thepz libertie woulve 
craue a King, (which thing bee div af? - 
terwarde alto diſſwade them from,bp r same. 
bis feruant Samuel) hee mane lawes 
for a King alfo , that hee might one 
derſtand that hee was fo live vnder 
thelawes, and Co giue iudgement ace 
coring tochelawes. Che vifcipline 
oꝛ inſtitution of a King is thus expꝛeſ⸗ 
fen in the 17. Chapter of Deutrono⸗ 
minum; ised 
When thou art come into the land, 

which the Lordthy God giueth thee 
and ſhalt fay, Iwill fecaking ouer 
mee, likeas all thenations that aré 
about me:then thou fhale make him 
king ouer thee whome the Lord thy — 
God fhall choofe. One from among 
the middeft of thy brethren -fhale 
thou make king ouer thee : and thou 
maieft not fet a flraunger ouer thee, 
which isnot of thy brethren:B ai 

1a 
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himfelfe: nor bring the people back 
againe into Aegypt, to increafe the 
number of horfes, that is, toget him 
ſelke a ſtrong trope of hoꝛfſemen: for 
as much as the Lorde hath ſaid: yee 
fhall henceforth goe no more againe 
that way. Alo let himnot take ma- 
ny wiues to himfelfe, leaft his hearte 
turncaway: neitherlet him gather 
too much filuer and golde. 

_ And when he is fet vpor the ſeate 
of his kingdome, he fhall write him 
out a copie of thislawe inabooke, 
according to the copy of the booke, 
which the prieftes the Leuits do vſe: 
and it fhall be with him,& he ought 
to reade therein all the dayes of his 
Jife,that hee may learne to feare the 
Lorde his God, and to keepe all the 
wordes of this lawe, and thefe ordi- 
naunces, fortodoethem. And let 
not his hearte arife aboue his bre- 
thren,neitherlethim turne from the 
commandement either to theright 
hand ortothe left, thathe may pro- 
Jong his daies in his kingdome,both 
heand his founesin the middeſt of 
Hrael. Thus much hitherto of the 
Dagittrates , of Judges, anv of 
Rugs. Bratt, 

—— many horfes vneo not all any euery ſeueral one, but thoſe 
alone which ave the chieke and choilſelt 
to be noten: bp which pe map conſider 
of the refit, ano plainelp perceiue that 
the peaple of Iſrael were not deſtitute 
of any lawe, which was neceſſarie and 
profitable for their goon {tate and wel⸗ 
fare. Iwill recite them buto pot 
as bꝛiefly as map bee, and in as na⸗ 
turall and plaine an oꝛder as polſibly 
canbe. 

Df the holy buildings, of the nog Holy thing, 
making away of fuch things ag were 
confecraten to the Lord, and finally of 
the maintaining and publibing of true 
religion, there ts large ſpeẽche euerte 
where thoughout the whole Scrip⸗ 
ture. 
Neither doe F thinke it to be great: 

{p to the purpofe, woꝛde bp wozne, ta 
recite all the lawes, nop particularly 
to make mention of all the commauts 
dements touching chole matters, Ue⸗ 
rilp of the heathen, anv of the ouer- 
towing of their temples and ſuper⸗ 
fitious holy toes, this commande· 
ment is bꝛielely giuen bp the Lorde 
bimfelfe, | 
When the Lord thy God hath caft 

out many nations beforethee, thow 
fhalt roote themout, neyther fhale 

pose ir te 

the thirdDecadethefeuenthSermon, = 391 

Now F ſuppole that ir this inſtitu· thou make league with chem, nor 

tion of a king al things are conteinen, pitie them, nor ioyne affinitie with 
which are moſt largeiy fet out by other them: becaufe they will feduce thy 
authoꝛs, touching the niftipline and e⸗ fonnes to ferue ftraunge Gods and 
ducation of a Pꝛince. And bythe wap fo my fury waxe hote againſt thee,& 
this is eſpecially tobee noten, that Ideftroy thee. Kat dig 
Rings arenotletas Loꝛds andrulers Bur this thaltthou doe to them: 
Duct the woꝛde andlawes of G DD, ye fhall digge downe their altars, ye 
but ave ag ſubiects to be iudged of Gon fhall breake theiridols, yee thal! cue a 
bythe worde, as they that ought ta downe their groues, and burne their 

_ tule and gouerneall things according images with fire. For an holy peo- 
fo the rule ofhis woꝛde and commaun⸗ ple art thouvnto the Lord thy God: 
Derwent. | and the Lord thy God hath choofem 
And here Jhaue ta rehearſe vnto you thee to bee a peculiar people ynto 
forme gkthe Auvictall laweg, A meane hinfelfe. vs 

3 ¢ 
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: The ſame lawe is ſet "achat, 
23,.0f Cronus, anvis againe repea- are giuenin thelawe. One witnefle 

liſhed againtivels any images. In beꝛbut inthe mouth of two orthree 
the ninteenth of Leuiticus the Loꝛde witnefles , fhall euery worde be eſta⸗ 

potome in the tings in iuogement thefefetve note 
tevin the twelfth of Dentron, Here- fhail not beeof force againfta man,. 
buts belong the lawes that were pub⸗ wharfoeuer his finne or offence ſhall 

ee — 

ſaith: Looke not backe to idols, nei- 
ther make youmolten Gods: I am 
the LordyourGod. Allo in the 26. 
Chavter: Ye ſnal make you no Idols 
nor grauen Image,neither reare you 
vp any piller, neither fhall ye fet you 
vp any Image of {tonein yourlande 

blifhed. If a falfe witnefferife vp a- 
gainftaman to accufe him of trefpas, 
the Iudges fhal make diligent inquis 
fition: and if they finde that the wit- 
neffe hath borne falfe witnes againſt 
his brother, the thal they doto him 
ashe had thought to haue doneto © 

ide: Yana 

to bowe down vnto it: forlamthe his brother: & thou fhalt put euill a⸗ 
Lord your God .Againe inthe 16,0f way from outofthe middelt of thee. 
Deutronomie: Thou fhale plait no Novwe for the oth which the Judges 
groue of anytrees nigh vntotheal- haue to exact, 02 they that ave at vas 
tarof the Lorde thy God: neither riance, oꝛ elfe the witneſſes haue to 
Shalt thou fer thee vp any Image, take, that poth the Loꝛde commaund 
which theLord thy GOD hateth. to ba pone, bp the calling to recone of 
Shere are belive theſe alfo many o- his holp name, anv that tow of none de 
ther lawes to his ende and purpole in ther but hts name alone. Deutron. 
euery place through all che bolume of 10,¢¢. | 2 
the Scriptures. . Moꝛeouer, chat in effect is a kinde 

OF the well Handling ard entrea⸗ of appeale, where Moles doth fo ofs 
ting ofthe pure, of widowes, of o2- ten bidd the Judges tnan harde anv 
phanes, and fraungers the Loꝛde gi⸗ poubtfull matter to haue recourle vn⸗ 
eth this commaundement: Ye fhall tothe hi ch Pꝛieſt, anv fo, as itwere, 
not affli€t the widow northe father- to Gon himlelfe,o2 the Dracleof Gon 
leſſe. But if ye goe onto afflitthem, foꝛ the peclavation of the fame:as is to 
without doubt they fhallcrytomee, be fene inthe 18. Chapter of Exodus. 
and I willafliredly heare them, and and in the 1. and 16. hapter of Dene 
wil be angrie with you, and willflay gronomie. 
you with thefword,and your wiues Dflatwfull wenlocke , agaiuſt tn- 
fhalbe widowes,andyourchildren reftuougand bnppofitable marriages, 
fatherlefle. Co this belongeth a god and alfa of the degrees of confanguint 
part ofthe fiitenth Chapter of Deu- tre andaffinitie there are exquifite pree 
tronomie. cepts ag wel in the 18.Chapter of Lee 

Inthe 24.Chapter the Lor faith: uiticus, as alfoin other places of the 
Dee not peruert the iudgement of bakes of Moles. Uerilp where lawful 
the ftranger, of the fatherlefle, & of marriages are not,there is no matri- 
the widowe. Remember tharthou monies therefore the childꝛen that are 
waſt a ftraunger in the lande of Ae- ſo boꝛne, are counted baftardsincither 
oypt. . ts here for chem anp dowꝛies 02 inhe⸗ 

Wirnesand Dk che receiuing and refufing of ritance. — 
Fog, vwitneſſes, and their witneſſe bea- The 

The poor, 

Lorde inmany places of the 
lawe 
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them in the keare of God. 
Among the reſt be faiths The words 

) whichI commaunde thee this daye, 
| thou fhalt fhewe vnto thy children, 
i and fhaletalkeof them when thou 

art at home in thine houfe, andas 
thou walkeft by the way, and when 

i thou lyeft downe, and when thou 
rifeftvp, And thou ſhalt bindthem 
for afignewpon thine hand , & they 
fhalbeas frontlets betwixt thine e’es 

. andthoufhalt write them'ypon the 
poſtes ofthine houfe, and vpon thy 

PatesjRE,! VCH Vi 
Againe, for the honouring , reue- 
rencing 5 and nourithing of parents, 
there ate not in the Moral onely, but 
alfo inthe Judicial lawes fome things 
fet down wherein the honour and due⸗ 
tie to be giuen to parents is diligently 

to treate of parricide, vnder which ticle 
Ido comprehend che euill handling, 
and naughtie demeandur of men to 
theirparents; 8 
“ow how great the authezitie of 

fathers ouer thep} chilnzen was; wee 
map coniecture by that efpecialty, 
wherein the 2 1.0f Exod itts permit: 
ted to the father that is in pouertie ta 
fell His daughter!’ Adaine; in an o⸗ 
thet place leaue is qiuen to the father 
either to dente, 07 elfeto giue bis ve- 

Ofchepo- 
wer & au⸗ 

_thoritie of 
fathers. 

that din deſile her. And agate , it was 
in the fathers power to bꝛeake the 
vowe which the childe han mane with: 
out His Knowledge oꝛ conſent: Nu⸗ 

merie 30. But,thatto dilinherite che 
childzen ( ikthe childzen hav noe de⸗ 
ſerued it, but that lome corrupt alle⸗ 

ction Gan blinded the pareuts) lap 
not in the power op will of the pa⸗ 

: |The thirdDecade,the feauenth Sermon, 
parent lawe Doth charge parents to hing opp: 

their chiluzen honetilp, any to tnttruct 

of Deutronomie it is ſaid: There 

ep 

393 4 
rents, that lawe noth ſhewe, which is . 
publithen in the twentie one Chapter a 

pet ee ae as ee 

of Deutronomie : and noth forbiv - 
the father ta place the feconve in the 
tight of bis eloe& 02 fir begotten 
fonne. 

Concerning the comming to inhes tarericsauss 
ritaunce anv the fucceffion of gods, oꝛ . 
the lawfull fuccefiion bp kindped, there 
isa precile law inthe 27. Chapter of 
thebokeof Numbers. Chereis lee 
powne the cafe of the daughtergof Zel⸗ 
phad,who bin requeit that their fa- 
thers name ſhould not bee wiped out, 
but that their fathers inheritance anv 
name might bee giuen vnto, ann ſtill 
remaine with them. Upon that occaſion 
was the lawe mane, that if the ſonnes 
bid bie, the heritage ſhould be conuey⸗ 
ed ouer ann giuen to the naughters,og 
at leaſt wife to thoſe that were neereſt 

i> = mck 

‘comtimeniden to all forts of people . DE — Anvcherenntobelongech the law of 
which J will fpeake when 3 come raifing fen vnto the deceaſed brother, 

andthe whole 26.chapter almoſt of the 
bake of 3Qunibers. Gpon this law al⸗ | 
fo noth hang the right which commeth 7 
ipasigen alba — 

Furthermore of whoꝛedomes, ad· ae 
ulteries , and the rauiſhing of vir⸗ —— 
gins, there are many profitable honeſt | 
and weholfome lawes. In the thirteenth 

fhall’be ho whoote of rhe daughters 
Of Ifrael, nor whooremonger of the 
fonnes of Ifrael. 

é flowzed daughter in matriagetepim | And inthe fame place he forbinnety 
to bꝛing oblations which are che price 
of an harlots hire. gin Leniticus charge 
is giué,faping:Set not outthy daugh- 
ter for hire to make her play the har- 
lot,leaft the land bee defiled & filied 
with Gnne, 

Therefore tn the 22.0f Deutro- 
nomie , the maine that was oeflom- - 
rey , and pet feigned ber {elfe to be a 

Kk. virgin 
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birgin fill, when the was giuen to an might eniop his ownesinthelamthere’ » . ..< 
bulband,was commandedtobeftonen was charge very diligently giuen;fox -— >< 
ta death before che doꝛes of her fathers the diuiſion of thinges , for the par= 
boule: to theend that parentes being, tition ofthe land of promife by equall 
terriſied with fo greuous a thing, portions,and forthe peculiar poſſeſſi⸗ 

might be ſtirred vp to loke moze mare- onof proper goods,that to euerie tribe 
Ip vnto their childꝛen. In the 22.ok Ex pofleilions might be giuenby lot and 
od, this lawis giuen: Ifamanentife that no man fhoulve bp any meanes 
amaydethatis not betrothed, and make atwap the poffeflions which were | 
lie with her,hee fhallendowher,and giuenbim. Foꝛ hereunto belongesh 
take hertowite. that which is ſpken bp Woles in the 

: - There are mol tharpe laws again 32.3 3-34. Chapters of the bwke of 
Beir whoꝛedomes anv adulteries: Deutro- Numbers, and often timesin other 

nomie2 2. Foꝛ there adulterers are pu- places allo, | v way 
nithenwithveath. And pee notwithſtanding this taty Beying and 
| Thelame puniſhment was appoin: was nothing pꝛeiudiciall co,cvaftique “= © © 

5 ten for him that vin by violence rauith bp exchange. soz there were many and 
abirgin, Foꝛ fulpicions and ielouſie berie vpꝛight lawes publithen for buy⸗ 
there are rules giuen inthe ſifth chap⸗ ing and ſelling, koꝛ letting and hyrꝛing 

ee ter of Numerie. Agapnt deteſtable, for borrowing and lending, for vſurie 
J gnlawefull ; and altogether: diueliſhe and things left in cuſtodie. CAhoſoeuer 

luſtes, there are moft ſeuere and pet deliveth to fe che places in the lawe,he 
moſt iuſt lawes expꝛeſſed, as agapntt thall haue them in the 25.0f Leusticus, 
moſt filthie inceſt, abominable So⸗ tn the 22.0f Exodus, tn the fiftenth 
pomic, hoprible and vnnaturall bugs andtwentie third chapters of Deutra: 
meric, and fuchfinnesas GO Obath nome. 
curfen,andare not once wozthie tobe .. And ſapoſe that to this is to bee 

named among men, Lettt.L3and20; teferren the lawe which is giuen con⸗ 
_ Chaptersss ile) Fo sco ah ccerning pawnes aud plenges: If thou | 

Diueꝛcements ano Separations bafttaken chy neighbours. garmentPawtiesand 
Diuoree⸗· were permitted bythe Lawe inthe 24, to pledge, tuon fhalt reftore it him = 
mentss = of Deutronsuue; for nothing elle but againe beforethe Sunne bee fet. For " 

‘ forthe heardneſſe of the Jewiſh peo- that is his onely, couering : that is, 
ples heartes , and for the auopding of itis the garment wherewith he coue⸗ 
‘fome greater inconuenience to witte, reth bis flelh, and wherein he flees 
leat paranuenture anp man ſhoulde peth.For it thal come to paffe,that if 
popfon, ſtrangle, oꝛ other wife Kill the he crie to mee, I will heare him: be- 
woman bis wife which heehaten,when caufe 1 ammercifull, Againe, Thou 
hee could by nore other meanes tid his flalt notitakethe neather or vpper 
hans of her. milftone to pledge:for he hath layd 

eb Ane thep that were inehat manner that whereon he liveth to pledge to 
Diuozced, wight at thetr pleafures bee thee. | | 
married to others. Che lawes for things left in cu⸗ Thinges eft 

hedizifion’ ©) Wopeouer, that iutkice might bee ſtodie oꝛ committed to the crevite of” 
goods. maintained , any that eucrie man another man, and foz taking of 4 

: ' othes, 



make true reftituttd of the thing which fake: all which are at full ſet downe in 
was giuen vnto him to kepe. But ik it the 41.Chapter of Croous.dGe muk 
were ftollen awaie frombim to whome alfoveferre that tothe clemencie that 

the cuſto die of it was committer, then ought tobe hewen to feruants, wheres 
he that kept it ought to purge bimielfe as in the 23. Chapter of Deuteron. 
by an oath beforea Wagiftrate,to thew it is {apd : Thou fhaic not deliuer vn⸗ 
that bee confenten not tothe conueying to his mailer the feruant whichis eſ⸗ 
ofthe thing atwate>. The ſame order caped from his maifter vnto thee: 

—— eee 

things boꝛrowed, that are loſt, oꝛ other: vnto he isfled. And pet manfealing 
wife bookensas ts tobe {ene inthe 22, ts Harplieforbinden . sow they com⸗ 
‘Chapter of Exodus. mit the offence calley Plagium, that is 

Rondage, AND for becaufe it is manifelt that to faie,mantiealing, whoſoeuer doe ens 
no ſmall pare of the gods ofthe aunci⸗ tice other mens bony-men to run from 
ent Iſraelites piv confit in the multi: their maiſters, oꝛ which doe by theft o2 
tune ofbond-men, therefore the lawe of robberie fteale other mennes feruants, 
God doth ſticke long vpon the diſcourſe whome they doe either keepe to them- 
ofbondage and hond-men, anvof the ſelues, op elle (elltoothers . Againſt 
binding and manumiffion of them, ſiuch, this lawe is giuen: Whofocuer 
And petit doth diligentlie commany to ftealeth a man and felleth him, if hee 
handle bond⸗men mercifullie like men, be conuinced of the crime, let him 

and euerte ſixt peere to ſet them free diethe death . Ann the fame lawe is 
fromfauerie, againe repeated in the 24. of Deutro⸗ 

But if it fo fellout, that at the nomtunt. 
veeres ende anie bondman were OE free men little is ſayde inthe 

-Defiroug to fate fill in his maifters lawe: but they were exempted fron 
_ boule he was permitten fo to doe, vp⸗ bearing: office inthe commion wealth, 
pon condition that his voluntaric bon: which were knowen to be harlots chil- 
dage ſhoulde bee confirmed by thece- nyen , whofe Fathers no manknew, 

ty. remonte of maucipation, to wit, that Straungers alſo, as the Ammonites 
the bond-man being bꝛought befoꝛe the and Woabites were vtterlie darren 
Nudges, fhoulve theretettifie that he fromrule anv authoritie tthe Iſrae⸗ 
woulde ferue in bondage voluntarie, litiſh weale publike . Deutronomi⸗ 
And therevpon the neather {ap of his um.23. : 
_eate ſhould be boared with anaule and All neceft concerning robberte, 
fafinento the poze . And that was the thiftings,and ſubtill craftes,are flattte 

- Higne og coken of faith and obedience, forbtoden in the lawe vnder the title of 
Foꝛ Daud alluding thereunto did ſay theft. For inthe 19.08 Leviticus mae 
that the Loꝛd han boared through his reade: Ye thall not fteale, nor deale 
‘ eate that is, that by faith he had bound falfelic, nor lie one to another. And 
him to obeatence, 3 inthe 19 .of Deutronomium: Thou 

Moꝛeouer, the Lorne din inthefe fhalt not reniooue thy neighbours 
Wes limit out the time ofbond-meng mercfione, 

i _manumiffion , becaufe the Loꝛde of Inthe 22.0f Cronus the Lord doth 
\ bond men ſhoulde not vſe them ouer punithe thefte with foure 02 fue kolde 

i : De EN : ik, tt. double 

Mancipation ſixt 
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The third Decade,the feuenth Serinon, 395 
othes, commaundeth euerie man to cruellie for their gaine ¢ commodities: 

is commaunded to be obferueninthefe butlet him dweilin anie place wher= 
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396 Me ludicialllawes o God. 
double reftitution s which whoſoeuer coꝛne oꝛ vineyarde. Foꝛ the lawe com⸗ 
did not performe; hee was ſolde and maundeth to reltore other pafturings, 
brought into extreme bondage. Wut other corne ground, and other vine- 
if the ftollen ching were founde with yardes, not of the worft but of the 
the theefe, and recoucred agapne, then beft , to him that had the damage 
did the ſtealer reſtoꝛe ta the owner donchim, Likewife ifany man had 
pouble the value of that which was fet thrones on fire,and by hisnegli- 
ſtollen. Co thistawe belonged what: gence had {uftered ‘it ro catchholde 
focuer was {poken concerning facri- vpon corne, either ftanding in the 
lenge, ftealing of cattaple, robbing of field vpright,or tacked vpinmowes 
thecommon treaſurie and carping a- at home, thenhee by whofe negli- 

_ way of other mens bondſlaues: of gencethe firebeganne, did makea- 
which Iſpake fomewhat a litle befoxe. mendes forthe loffe that the other 
And to this noch apperteine thatexcel- receyued. The ſame lawis agapne 
tentla which ſayth: Thou ſhalt not repeatepinthe 24, of Leuiticus. Fn 
denie nor keepe backe the wages of the 22.0f Detronomic , there are ma⸗ 
an hired feruant that is poore and ny thinges erpreflenthat thuttbere- 
needie, whether hee bee of thy bre- ferren onto this title : of which forte ig 
thren, or of the ftraungers that are thelaw that biddeth bs to boing backe 
within thy land: Thou fhalt gine the Drethat goethaftray, and to rez 
him his hire the fame daie, and that fore the thinges that ave founde, to. 
before the Sunne go downe,becaufe him thatloft them: tokepe our buil⸗ 
he is needie, and doth therewith fu- pings in god reparations that bymtt 
ftaine histife : leaft hee crie againft fortune inthe fallot chem our bꝛethꝛen 
thee ynto the Lord, and it bee finne be not miſchieued. — 
vnto thee. And like to theſe is the lawe alſo, 

Concerning doing anv receyuing which faith: Thou ſhalt haue place: 
dammage, and the makingof fullre⸗ without the hoaſt to go forthvnto, 
ftitution foꝛ the harme that is done, and ſhalt beare a paddle ſticke at thy 
there are many conftituttons in the girdle, wherwith, as thou ſitteſt, thou 
lain of the Loꝛd: Ifany man ,fapth the Malt digge a hole tohide thy ordure 
awe, doeth diggeawell,and doe or couerthineexcrementsin. And 
not caufe it to be couered,fo that an inthe ciuil law thelike matter in effect. 
Oxe ora fheepe of another mans do is hanvlen : fo. very neceſſitie noth re- 
fall into it, then let him tharow- quire that tn Common-weales there 
eth the weltake tohimfelfethebeaft Mould belawes concerning dꝛaughts, 

~@hat perithed, and paiethe worth of and onder of buyldings, fo that no man: 
the beaft to him that is the owner by his excrements,o2 building of newe- 
thereof. joules ſhoulde trouble 02 annope his 

Che like lawe is made in the 21. neighbours about him. Co this place: 
of Crovus touching an Dre that pul= alfo we map adde the lawes that. were 
fheth with his hoꝛnes. In the 22,chap. made concertitug the leparating of les 
is given the lame of reſtitution ingi- pers frõ them p mere cleane, leat per- 
wing like fo: like , if epther one mans: aduenture p contagious diſeaſe ſhould 
patture be eaten bp bp an other mans bp litle and litle inkecte the healthlull. 
cattell, on ff cue man hurt aucthers Che lawes of Lepers anv the em 

e; 
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14.chapters of Leuiticus. 
Gut weights and tuff mealures 

the Lord commanded to bee kept in 
mete and the lawe, tobere be faith : Thou ſhalt 

nothauein thy bagge two manner 
of weights, a great and a {mall : nei- 
ther fhalt thou haue in thine houfe 
diuers meafures,a great and a ſmall. 
But thou fhalt haue a right and a 
iuftweight, andaperfe@ and a init 
meafure fhalt thou haue : that thy 
daies may be lengthened in the land 
which the Lorde thy God giueth 
thee. Forall that do fuch things and 
all that deale vnrightly, are abhomi- 
nation ynto the Lord thy God. This 
lato is giuen in the 25.0f Deuterono⸗ 
mie, and is againe repeated in fhe 19. 
chapter of Leuiticus. 
Of publike iudgements, of twitch: 

crafts € the puniſhment of offenders 
there are many lawes ſet oolvn tn the 
book of the 1102. Thou fhalt nor faith 
the Loꝛde, fuffer witches to liue. Ae 
maine, The fathers thall not be killed 
for the fonnes, nor the fonnes for 
the fathers : but euerie one (hall bee 
flaine for his owne offence. 

Neither doth the lawe conceale the 
maner of killing : fo2 it giueth the vſe 
of the ſword, of ſtones, and of fire into 
the magifrates hands.And fometime 
it is left fo the iudges diſcretion te pu⸗ 
nich the offender according to the cirs 
cumtitance of the crime committed, et- 
fher tit bodie 92 qmds, in loſſe of lims 
02 life, in fcourging with reps, 02 fel: 
ling into bondage, 

In the twentith chapter of Leuiti⸗ 
cus, all tbe offences are almoff recko- 
ned bp, that are fo bee puniſhed with 
prefent death. And in like maner,the 
like ave repeated in the eighteenth and 
tiventie one chapfer of the ſame bok. 
| Again& twitches and fothiaters 

——— | * —* * ore 

— — — 
ficare atlatge (et dotn ifthe 13 · and 

— — — ihe) Bebe. 

there is precife chargeginen itt the 18 wrcchesana 
of Deuferonom slat ierin the 1.9,0f Leniti- 
cus this thozt pecept is giuen: Yee 
fhall not feeke after witches nor ob- 
ferue your dreames : ye fhall not de- 
cline to forcerers, nor inquire of 
foothfaiers to be defiled by them. 
Againſt fuch the lawe doth — 
giue iudgement of death and extreme 
puniſhment, Leuiticus 20. In the 22. 
of Exodus this ſtreight ſentence is 

—— 
i A 

x . 

— 
J 

fe eee oe 

tharpely pronounced ; Let not a wo- ~ 
man liue thatis a witch, 

Againt heretikes, (chifmatikes,a- 
poſtates, and falfe prophets, the lawe Heresksand 

giueth iudgement tn the thirteenth ¢ 
eighteenth chapter of Deuteronomi⸗ 
um, tobere it doth molt plainly feach, 
how fuch kind of people are to be han⸗ 
dled. Andlike to this is the laty fo2 the 

alfe Pros, 
phets 

ſtoning of blafpbemers, tobich is con⸗ 
teined in the 24.0f Leuiticus. 

Gnd alto the latue for contemners 
and beakers of the Loꝛds Sabboth, 
Jpumb.is. 

Aaaink fenitions rebels andfecref 
flanderers there ts much to be found 
in manie places of the latwe. 

Chore, Dathan, and Abirom were 
rebels, of whoſe ends pe may reade in 
the firtenth of the bake of Num⸗ 
bers. Xf anie man did malictouflpe 
bing bp a flander bppon bis twiues 
chaffitie, and was not able fo prone 
if true, be was mearced at. a ſumme 
of monic , 02 puniſhed with Kripes, 
as ts to be fence in the 22.0f Deutero⸗ 
none, Inthe 19. of Leuiticus this 
peecept is giuen: Thou fhalt not go 
vp and downe with tales among thy 
people: neither fhalt thou hatethy 
brotherin thine hart, but fhale re- 
buke him and tell him thy minde 
plainly.) Alife in the 22. of Crodus tf 
ts fain, Thou thalt not raile vpon the 
Gods(or ee nor blafpheme the 

k 3 ruler 

nan 

Rebels and 
flanderers, 
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paler of thy people rc , \ 

Moꝛeouer, thereare lundrie kinds 
_ ofmurther, tobereof fome are greater 

oꝛ ſmaller than other. Whe molt bes 
feftable murther of all is parricive, 
(when one killeth bis father 02 bis 
kinfman ) onder which wee doe com⸗ 
prebend the euill intreating, 02 curs 
rify handeling of parents by their 
chilozen. Whofoeuer ftriketh father 
or mother,or curfeth them, faith the 
law, lethimdiethe death. Againe, 
they are bidden to kill the rebell that 
dareth ſtande bp fo refit the vpright 
Decrees and holie ordinances of the el- 
ders, Deuteronomium 17. Andalfo 
inthe 21, of Deuteronomie ine find: 
If anie man hauea ftubborne,a fro- 

_ wardand rebellious fonne, that will 
not harken to the voice of his father, 
andthe voice of his mother, & they 
haue chaftened him, and he woulde 
not harken vnto them. Then fhall 
his father and his mother take him, 
and bring him out ynto the elders 
of that citie, and to the gate of that 
place,and faie vnto the elders of the 
citie, This our fonne is ftubborn and 
difobedient, and will not harken to 
our voice, heisarioter and a droon- 

neither impute, nor would haue it to 
be imputed fo the man,but to himlelt. 
And therefore he giueth licence tothe 
man to flie vnto the fancuarte, For ne" 
bis minde twas that the ſanctuaries 
fhouldbe a fafegarde fo fuchkinde of 
people askilled men vnwillingly, and 
nof fo bladers and cuffers.nof fo them 
that poifon, oꝛ otherwiſe kill their 
neighbors of a fet pretence 02 purpofe, 
Mf which there is much to be (ene in 
the 35.0f Numeri, the fourth andthe 
nineteenth Chapters of Deuteronoz 
mie. To the lawe fo2 murther vnwil⸗ 
lingly committed doth the cafe belong 
that is thus put fo2th. 

Two men fight togither, and in 
their fight thep frike a woman with 
chtive, fo that either the falleth in tras 
uell before bir time, or elſe doth pres 
(entlp dic out of band. In ſuch acafe, 
what is to be sone, the Lord did teach 
in the 21.0f Exodus, where the law of / 
like fo like ts alſo fet dotune. An eie 
fo2 an eie, a toth for a twth,a hand for 
aband,¢c. {nthe fame place alfo is 
put anotier kind of murther which is 
commifted either by thy beaſt, as by 
thine ore that putheth with bis ho2ns, 
02 by thy wolf, 02 by thy dog that thou 

kard : and ftraightwaie al the menof keepett in thine houſe, 02 elfe by fome 
that citie thall ftone him with {tones 
vntill he die; and thou fhalt put euill 

_ fromthee, and alt Ifraell fhall heare 
and feare, 

Furthermore, murther is eifber 
committed willingly o2 elfe vnwil⸗ 
lingly. DF murtber willingly com, 
mitted there is an example in the 19. 

’ chapter of Deuteronomic, where the 
cafe is put, as followeth: thie friends 
go fo fhe wod fo hew wod togither, 
and as the one fetcheth his ſtroke the 
bead ofthe are falleth from the belue; 
and ſtriketh the other fo that be dieth 
bpon if. Whis deede the Lorde doth 

inftrument, 02 building that ts in thy 
poſſeſſion. 

Now thou didſt either knowe or 
not knowe the lierceneſſe of thy beaſt, 
the perill in thine inffrument, 02 the 
rottenneſſe of thy butlning. If thou 
kneweſt it not, thou waſt then ercuz 
fed. But tf thou knewelt if, and didſt 
not feke a waie fo prenent the mife 
cheefe, the Lorde gaue charge that 
thon thouldeft die fo2 tf. Wut tof cles 
mencte if were graunted the to ree 
dem thy life,thou ſhouldelt not refute 
fo pate anie fumme of monic, howe 
great ſaeuer it were. Nowe twilfull 

ae ? — 
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citi 

‘The third Decade, the feuenth Sermon: 
murther, committed bpon pretended 

the lawe of od, Such an one, faith 
thelatwe, thou fhalt pull from mine 
altar that he may be killed. In this 
cafe redemption of life ts not permit: 
ted, but the blod of the murtherer ts 
fireightly required. Manie cafes of 
this feneritie,and manie other things 
fending to this end, are fo be read in 
the 35. Chapter of Pumbers,and the 
fecond of Exodus. 

In the 21.0f Deuferonomie ts des 
fcribed the action partly ceremonitall, 
and partly iudictall tubich twas ſolem⸗ 
nised, when any man was found fo be 
flain, and no man knew who was the 
murtherer. Wibere alfo fhe manner 
is pꝛeſcribed hobo to make an attone- 
ment for the murther, whereby uc 
may gather, how bozrible a fin murs 
ther ts in the fight of God and the cae 
tholike Church, 

Lattly,the late doth not leaue the 
order of warre bntouched, Foꝛ it gic 
ueth precepts concerning the begtn- 
ning, the making, and the ending of 
fwarre ; tubich are fo bee reade in the 
fiventith Chapter of Deuferonomie. 
Moꝛeouer, in the law there are fet out 
the erample of terrible fwars, as that 
With the Amalekifes in the feauenth 
of Crodus, and that twith the Madia⸗ 
nites inthe 31.0f the boke of Pum: 
bers: where ſomewhat alfo is faide 
fouching the dinifion of {poiles gotten 
inthe wars, 

Jknowwe(my breth2en) that Jhaue 
beene ſomewhat tedious vnto you in 
making this rebearfall of the latwes 
vnto you : but for bicauſe the moſt 
wile and mightie God doth nothing 

tote ReA eee te tee eh Mouth Satie 

without efpeciall caufes amd thee eui⸗ 
bent proſite of mankinde, J coulds 
not therefore ſucfer this part of the 
lawe fo paffe me bnfouched, confides 
ring that J {ce it fo diligently taught 
by God bimfclfe, and that it maketh 
much fo the opening and maintaining 
of the mozalllawwe. Dur god DD 
who knoweth all things, doth alfo 
knotve the dulnefe and ouerthwart 
flackneffe of mans Wit, and how if 
requireth fo be dꝛiuen perforce many 
fimes fo Doe gad and eſchew euill. 
And therefore the holie Lord hath in - 
thefe Judiciall lawes added an holie 
kinde of compulfion fo dziue men on 
withall. 

In the Moꝛals he frameth our 
maners, and teacheth bs what fo doe, 
and what to leaue vndone. With the 
ceremonials bee helpeth foꝛwarde the 
mo2als, and doth vnder types and fis 
gures lay before the eies of our bodie 
and minde the myſteries of © DD, 
and bis beauenlie kingdome., And 
laffly by the Judicials, heecompelleth 
bs to the keeping of the lawes, and 
doth preferue the integritie of the 
fame. Nowe all theſe togither doe 
tende fo this ende onelp, that mat 
may be faued, that hee two2thip Gop 
aright, and line according fo the twill 
of the Lord. 
Thus much haue J ſpoken bitherts 

by the belpe of God, concerning bis 
holie lawes. Nowe let bs p2atle the 
godneſſe of fhe Lod, who doth not 
fuffer bis people fo lacke any thing, 
that isneceffarie for their commondis 
tie, and dotheuen at this day inſtruct 
bs with thefe lawes fo fhe glory of his 
name,and health of our ſoules. 
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be of che * or effed of the law of God, and of the fal filling 
and abrogating of the fame: ofthe likeneffe and 

difference of both the teftaments & peo- 
ple,the olde and the new. 

The eight Sermon. 

PASO) though J haue hither 
Le ito in large Sermons, 

\ A $e) laide fozth the Law of 
alc «, up| Dod by feuerall partes: 
SOC vet me thinketh J bane 
GEAZS SY not faide all that thould 
bee faite , nor made-an ende as J 
fhoulde doer, vnleſſe J adde nowe a 
treatife of the bfe, effecte , fulfilling, 
and abzogating of the lawe of God, 
albeit J haue bere and there in my 
Sermons touched the ſame argu⸗ 
ment. Nowe by this diſcourſe oꝛ tre⸗ 
atiſe (dearely beloued) yee ſhal vnder⸗ 
ffande, that the teftament of the olde 
and newe Church of God ts all one, 
and that there i¢ but one meanes of 
true faluation fo2 all them, that ei⸗ 
ther haue, 02 elfe at this p2efent are 
faued in the werlde: pee thal alfo per⸗ 
ceiue wherein the olde teſtament 
doth differ from the newe. Moreouer 
this treatife twill be neceffarie and 
verie profitable both fo the vnderſtan⸗ 
ding of manie places in the holie 
Scripture, andalfo to the eafie pers 
cetuing and moſt twholefome ble of 
thofe thinges which J haue ſaide biz 
therto touching the Latwe, God who 
1s the authour , the wifedome , and 
the perfect fulneffe of the late, giue 
mee grace fo (peake thoſe thinaes, that 
are fo the ſetting fm2thof bis glory, 
and p2ofitable fo2 the bealth of your 
foul es, 
The ble of Gonos latwe is mani⸗ 

Godslave. flve and of fundzie tah > And petit 

M ‘ee ate 

may be called backe to thee eſpeciall 
pointes, and wee may fate that the bic 
thereof is threcfolve 02 of thee fortes. — 
Foꝛ fir tk of al the chiefe and proper of⸗ 
fice of the late, is, foconuince allmen 
fo be quiltte of finne,and by their obvn 
faulfe to be the chilozen of death. Foꝛ 
the law of Goa letteth forth to vs the 
holy twill of God, ¢ in the fetting fm2th 
thereof requireth of ts a mot perfect 
and abfolute kinde of righteoufnefie. 
And fo2 that caufe the laty is wont to 
be called the teftimonie of Gods tills 
and the moft perfect erampler of bis 
Dinine pureneſſe. And berebnto bee 
long thoſe wordes of the Lorde in the 
Goſpell, where be reciting ſhortlie 
the fum of Gods commandementes, 
doth fate : The firſt of allthe com- Abfolute 

mandementsis: Heare,O Hrael, the perfeanesis 
Lorde our God isone Lorde : and 
thon fhalt loue the Lorde thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
foule,& with all thy minde,and with 
al thy firength. Thisis the firft com- 
mandement , and the fecond is like 
tathis : thou fhaltloue thy neigh- 
bour as thy felfe. There is none o- 
ther commaundement greater than 
thefe. 

Thereſdre to this doth allo apperz 
faine that fayeng of the Apoſtle 
qaule : The ende of the commaun- 
dement is charity out of a pure hart, 
anda good confcience,and faith vn- 
feigned. 
“But fince the law — at all 
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our handes molſt abſolute righteouſ· make manifeſt mens tranſgreſſions,⁊ ey 
nefle charitie and a pure bart, it beth bythatmeanes driue themto the ace 3 
condemme all men of ſinne, bnrightes knowledging of their imperfection ¢ i, 
ouſneſſe, and death. Foꝛ tn the lawe 
of Good it is erp2efly fatde : Curfed is 

* enerieonewhich abideth not inall 
that is written in the booke ofthe 
lawe to doe it. Wut what one of bs 
fulfilleth all the pointes of the lawe: 

fpoued, hath had, 02 at this daie hath a pure 
hart within him? WMhat man bath e- 
uer lowed, 02 doth now louc Gos with 
all bis bart, with all bis foul,and with 
all bis minde? Ghat man is he that 
vid neuer luff after euill· D2 who is it 
now that lutteth nof euery dap ? thers 
fo2e imperfection andfinne ts by the 
laine 02 by the bewraveng of the law gaine, by the law cOmeth the know- 
revealed in mankinde. What hall 
we fay fo this? where FZ pray you doth 
there appere in any man that diuine 
€ mo abfolute righteouſneſſe, which 
the law requireth2 lob crieth,I know 
verily that a man compared to God 
cannot be iuftified, D2,howe thall a 
man be found righteous if he beco- 
pared to God ? Ifhewillargue with 
him, hee fhali not be able to anfwere 
one forathoufande. If I haue anie 
righteoufheffe in mee, I will not an- 
fwere him, but I will befeech my 
ludge. Liketwile thele are the wordes 
of the Apottle John wholaith, If we 
fay we haue no finne we deceiue our 
felues,andthetruthis notin vs. A⸗ 
gaine, If wee fay we haue not finned, 
wee make himalyer, and his worde 
isnot in vs. Therfore by this meanes 
the lawe is a certaine loking glaſſe, 

ourfinsma- Ipberin Wwe beholde our otone corrup⸗ 
tion, fraileneſſe, tmbecilitte, imper⸗ 

fcricto ght. fection, € our iudgement that is our 
tuff and deſerued Damnation. Foꝛ the 
Mpottle doth erprelly fay, that the law 
was giuen, to thgenne,that it might 
at 

Thelawe 

perſwaded that our thoughts ¢ peeves 

guilfe in finning, For none of bs both 
loke into bis otune bofome , no2 info 
the fecrets of his owne bcatt, but we 
do al flatter our felues,and twill not be 

are fo cozrupt,as they bein bery dad? 
and therefoze doth the lawe crepe tit 
and lay open tbe fecrets of our barts, 
and bringeth to light our ſinne and 
coꝛruption. Before the law, faith the 
Apofile, although finnewere in the 
world, yet was itnotimpnted . She 
fame Apoftle allo faith, The law wor- 
keth wrath , for where there is no 
law,there is no tranfgreffion. And a⸗ 

ledge of finne. Foꝛ inthe feuenth fo 
the Romans the fame apottle doth fap ne 
mo2efully, [knew not finne but by, - 
the law : for [had not knowne luſt, 
except the law had faide, Thou fhale 
notluft. But fi ing occafion by 
the cõmandement, wrought in mee 
al maner of concupifcence. For with 
out thelawe fin was dead : I onceli+ 
ued without law, but when the com⸗ 
mandement came, fin reuiued: and 
Iwasdead. Andit was founde that 
the fame cOmandement, which was 
ordeined vnto life, was vnto mee an 
occafion of deat! hs 8c: For a god part 
of that Chapter ts {pent in that mat⸗ 
ter. Wherefore the proper office of 
Moſes and the princtpal ble and effect 
of the law is,to ſyew fo man bis fi mine 
and imperfection. 

Gs fo2 thole which fap bere and Moles 
goe no further to make any other vſe rcconly fay 

nor the law 
onely kill. and effect of fhe lative, but as though 

Moles dtd nothing butt kill, the lawe 
nothing but flay.they are diuerfipand 
that not lightly deceined. Jdoe bere az 
serra if, and fel them mee the 
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herp proper office of the lawe is to 
make fin manifeff, and alfo that Mo⸗ 
fes bis chiele office is to teach bs what 
ine baue to do, and with theeatnings 
and curſtnas to bege it efpecially whe 
thelaiwis compared with the Golpel. 
Foz in the 3.chap.of the feconde Epi⸗ 
ftle tothe Corinthians Paul calleth vᷣ 
law theletfer,and immediately after 
themintftration of death,then againe 

he calleth tf a doctrin weiten in letters 
and inke , and figured in fables of it were a ſcholemaſter giuen by God 
ftone, which hould not endure but pe- 
rifh and decate, The fame Apoltle on 
the other fide againe doth cal the Dols 
pelthe miniftration 02 doctrine of the 
(pirit, which endureth anddecaicth 
not, which is written in mens harts, 
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Thevfe falflling,and bese the Law. 
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law require ofbs, if doth therein re⸗ 
uoke ¢ pul backe mankind (not by the. 
bertue of tf felfe, but by the polver of 
the quickning fpirite of Chzitt) from 
confidence of the lleſh as that wherein 
there ts no helth, nor tot of perfection : 
€foconfequentlp doth gine bs occaſiõ 
tofurn our felues to Chꝛiſt our medi⸗ 
ato2, who is. alone our fanctification € 
perfection. And fo fo2 this occafion the 
law ts apath,and readte foay , and as 

fo bs men ,fo Daly bs from all confts 
dence in all our stone frengths, from 
all the hope of our ofon merits,¢ from 
the truftin any bind of creatures, ¢€ to 
lead bs directlyx by faith to Chit, who 
twas made by God, as Jſaid euẽ now, 

egiueth life tothe beleuers. Where⸗ “nur righteouſneſſe, fanctification, and 
bpon wee doe freclie confefle that the 
law doth properly make manifet our 
infirimitie, but the Goſpell giueth a 
medicine andaremedie fo that, which 
twas aloft pat hope. 
And now here we muſt thinke that 

our boly anceſtors had not the law az 
lone toconuince them of fin, 102 Mo⸗ 
fes fo do nothing elfe but kill and fay, 
no that Moſes twas giuen to wounde 
thent, but fo beale them: and that not 
by bis owne potwer 02 berfuc, but by 
the guiding of them to bim that cheri- 
ſheth the contrite in bart, and healeth 
al their ſoꝛrows:that is Chk Jeſus, 

redemption, without whom ther is no 
faluatio, onder the fun. Therſore Mo⸗ 
fes did not onely vrge fhe law but did 
alle preach Chart, ¢ life in Chil. Foꝛ 
the Lode in the Oolpeil fatth fo the 
Jewes, Thinke not that I wilaccufe 
youtomy father. Thereis onethat 
accufeth you,euen Mofes, in whome 
ye truft.Forif ye had belieued Mofes 
ye wold vndoubtedly haue belicued 
me.For he wrote of me. and Paule 
fo the Galathians faith, If there had 

pe] 

apr 

Mofes doth 
alfo leade 
to Chrift, 

been a law giuen, which could haue 
giuen life, then no doubt righteouf- 
nes fhoulde haue beene by the law: 

who alſo wꝛought bythe mintiterp of but the f{cripture hath concluded all 
Moſes.Foꝛ we mulſt not thinke from 
the beginning of the worlde, 102 from 

vnder fin , that the promife by the 
faith of Iefus Chrift fhould be giuen 

Woles his time fill the comming of vntothem that belieue. But before 
Chꝛiſt that the bare letter was pea 
ched onely,and that the grace and ſpi⸗ 
ritof God twas idle ¢ wꝛought not in 
the minds of the Faithfull. For in that 
the law doth ſhew bs, andinuinciblic 
p2oue fo bs,that in bs,3 mean in our 
fleſh, that perfection is nof, which the 
mot holy anv perfect Gov doth in bis 

faith came, wee were kept vnder the 
law , andwere {hut vp into the faith 
which fhould afterward be reuealed. 
Wherefore the law was ourfchoole- - 
matter vnto Chrift,that we fhould be . 
iuftified by faith. iLoe, what could be 
faide moze plainely, than that the law 
bath concluded all Onder Gin? Wut fo 

—— ——— 
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what ende ? Bhat the promile by the 
faith of Chꝛiſt Fetus thoulde be giuen 
vnto them that do beleue. And again, 
Before faith came , that is, before be 
came fo whom our faith is directed, € 
bpon whome if is grounded, we were 
kept vnder the law. How:foꝛſoth be- 
ing fhut yp vnto the faith that was to 
bee revealed. Therefore our fathers 

403. 
and abfolute righteoulnes. For oles 
doth erprefip faye, that be taught a 
moſt perfect and abſolute kinde of docs 
trine, as that wherein both life and 
death doth wholy conſiſt.And the apos 
fle faith, that the law leadeth bs by vᷣ 
hand to Chiff, that we ſhoulde be tus 
iſtitied by faith. Potw the righteouſnes 
of faith is the moſt perfect righteout 
nes, Therlore whereas the preceptes rheprecepes 
of the lawe are in fome places called ofhelav are 
the rudiments of the world, that is fo2 ofthe world. 

were fhut vppe in the lawe that they 
fhould not baeake out at any fime,and 
ſeeke fo2 life and faluafion any where 
elle,butin Chiff alone. Wherefore 
the lawe Did leade bs by faith directly 
vnto Chriſt.And pet more plainely be 
faith, The law was our {choolmafter 
vnto Chriſt Lo, here agatne the lawe 
doth boing bs fo Chk. And again,be 
addeth, That we fhoulde be inftified 
by faith. 2 herfoze the law fetteth for⸗ 
ward the true doctrine of iuſtification, 
teaching plainly that fe ave iuſtified 
by faith in Chriſt, and not by the me⸗ 
rifes of our olune woꝛkes. Fn which 
point it is openly like onto the gofpel, 
and taketh fo if {elfe the office of the 
Goſpell: and no maruell, fince fo maz 
ny men through their olune faulte the 

Golſpell doth become, and is made the 
letter, Furthermore the fame Apottie 
doth in another place fay that tn ſacri⸗ 
fices they called thetr fins foremem- 
‘bance, € Wwe knowe that in them as 
prefiqured the purging offins, There⸗ 
fo2ze cuen fhe ceremonial latws alfo led 
them to Chalk, teftifieng and teaching 
them that be alone doth clenfe vs frõ 

all our fins. Uiberebpon J conclude 
that the offices of (oles and of the 

tivo efpectall cauſes. The fir wherot 
13, bicaufe the lawe is as if were the 
firft inftructions 02 elements , which, 
when the doctrin of the Goſpell com- 
meth, is liniſhed, and giueth place to 
if as fo moze ablolute principles, 
The latter cauſe ts bicaufe ceremos 

nies are faughf vnder outward things 
02 fignes, Whenas in thofe outwarde 
things they do prefigure and {et forth 
to be fene the inwarde things, euen 
Chit bimlelfe ¢ his holie myſteries. 
And cut of that which Jhaue hitherfo 
ſaide, we may alfo learne, thatthe an: 
cient faints which lined onder the old 
teſtament, did not {eke fo2 righteon 
nes and faluation im the works of the 
lawe, but in him which is the perfects 
nes ¢ ende of the law, euen Chik Je⸗ 
fus,¢ therfoze that they vſed the lay € 
the ceremonies as a quide and {choles 
miffreffe to leade them by the band to 
Chait their Sauiour. Foꝛ fo often as 
they bard that p law required perfect 
righfeoufnes at their handes, thep did 
by faith theounh grace bnderftande, vᷣ 
inf law Cheitt was let forth tobe the 

lat both fas and is,fo open fo bs our 
: fin and iudgement, and pet not te con 
i demne bs onelp,but alfo by occafion fo 
Tees, leave bs to Ch2itt dbp which we tearn 
| rizhteouthes. alfo that the law doth not onely teach 
ns bs the fir p2inciples and rudiments 

of —— but the verie true 

moft abſolute righteouſnes to whom Th — 
all men ought fo dy for the obtaining — 
‘of righteoufnette. So often as they ‘bs Peorleof 
mef togither inthe holie congregati⸗ entworld. 
on to beholde the bolie Ceremonies, 
which God had ordeined, they didnot 
Joke bpon the bare figures — —J— 

thin 
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py thinke that. they di vin pleafe God, and 
Were purged from their — * that 
externall kind of worſhip, but they did 
caſt the cies of their minds and of faith 
bpon the Meffiah tocome, who twas 
‘prefiqured in all the Ceremonies and 
o2dinances of the law. 

3g CThepy therefore id abule the latwe, 
. who thought that they were acceptaz 
eo ble fo God, andthat they ferued him 

as they Mould, bicaufe they were buz 
fie in thole ceremoniall two2ks. 3Fo2 
thofe thoughts ¢ perfuafions fhe p20- 
phets in their fermons did ſharply ac⸗ 

x cule,and euermoꝛe crie out vpon. And 
: fama tfithat ſenſe ¢ fo2 that cauſe the people 
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peo Of Iſraell is many times called a care 
nall people: not that all the Patriarks 
and fathers before the comming of 

—8 Chꝛiſt were carnall 02 fleſhly: butfo2 
F bicaule they did as pet liue then onder 

‘ thoſe erternal ſhadowes and oufivard 
ficutes,¢ forbicaufe there were perad- 
— among the people fome, that 

pereciue the fpirituall things 
d vnder thofe external figurs, 

pe did think perbaps that they were 
acceptable fo God fo2 the forking and 
doing of that erfernall woꝛke. 

| The ſecond vſe and another office 
The law fra. OF fhe lawe ts fo teach them, that are 
cima inttified by faith in Chiff, what to fo- 
ome™ ¶ low and what fo eſchew, and how the 

| godly and faithful fort Mould two2thip 
Gov, Foꝛ the latwe of God doth com 
pꝛehend amof ablolute doctrine both 
‘of faith in GD D, and allo ofall cad 
works. For in the firſt ble of the lawe 
Ideclared how the Wozall anv Cere- 
moniall lawe doth teach bs faith in 
Gad, and Ch2il bis fonne, and holy | 

“The ie fulling — on thine’ 

tues —ã are of — 
ther,the onlp welſpring of al godnes, 
through Chzit bis ſonne our ſauiour. 
In this feconde argument of the end, 
the ble, 02 office of the latve of Gan; 
we muſt acknotvledge all the fooms 
of berfues,and the treaſure of all god⸗ 
neſſe fo be {ef forth vnto bs in the lato 
of the Lod: andthat the Apottle aps 
plieth the p2ecepts of the lawe to ex⸗ 
hortation and confolation. The firk 
of the tivo tables of fhe Moꝛall lawe 
doth feach bs what we olve fo Dod, 
and how be will be worſhipped of bs, 
Whe fecondtable frameth the offices 
of life,and teacheth b3 how fo bebaue 
our felues toward our neighbo2. Lhe 
ceremonies alfo bee belong to religt 
on. And the Judicials teach the go⸗ 
uernment of an boufe 92 a common 
weale, fo that bp them we may line 
honeſtly among our felues and holily 
to Godwards. Therfore the law doth 
teach all tuftice , femperance , forti⸗ 
tude, and wiſedome, and inſtructeth a 
godly man in euery god work, wher⸗ 
init is neceſſarie that an holie woꝛ⸗ 
fhipper of God thould be inſtructed. 
Wiberefore fo offen as the holie 3202 
phets of God would (et bp againe and 
reftore the worſhip of God and true 
religion, that was decated, ſo oftenas 
they would crie out vpon and rebuke 
the faults and erro2s of men, and laſt⸗ 
lp when they would feach them todo 
thofe god workes, which are god 
works indeede, they led them alwaies 
vnto the lawe, and cited all their teſti⸗ 
monies out of fhe late. 
WWherof we haue evident eramples 
in the 1 5.plalme of Dauid,and in the 

— or if bringeth man to the knowledge of Girl and 3 3 Chapters of Clates Pro⸗ 
» Hitlelfe, that he may vnderltand pot pheſie: and in the 18,0f Czechiel alto.” 
that in himfetfe, that is,in the nature Paul in fhe 1 3. to the Komans refer⸗ 
of man there is no god thing nor anie reth al the officcs of our life to the lato 
i that all the gifts of lice at ven⸗ of charitie. Foꝛ the Loꝛd hie ap 

el aie * 



Thelaw bri⸗ 

.e is to repzeſſe the vnrulie, and thofe 

at A Aa cL a 
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Bolypell. Moꝛeouer the Prophet Da- th 
uid in the 94 Hlalme crieth: Blefled 

is the man, O Lord, whome thou in- 
ſtructeſt in thy lawe And in the 78. 
Pſalme, Hee made a conenant to Ia- 
cob,and gaue a law in Ifrae),thacthe 
pofteritie might. knowe it and: put 
ther truft in the Lord, & not-forget 
the workes of God, but keepe his 
commandements , Againe inthe 195. 
Plalme be faith, The lawe of the Lord 
is an yndefiled lawe,conuerting the 
foule : the: teflimonie-of the Lorde 
is {ure , & gineth wifedome vnto the 
fimple :The ftatutes of the Lord are 
right,& reioyce the heart : the com- 
mandement ofthe Lord is pure, and 
giueth light vnto the cies . The feare 
-of the Lord isholie and endureth for 
euers theiudgements of the Lorde 
are true and righteous altogether: 
more to be defired are they thi gold 
& precious ftones, and fweeter than 
hogie and the honiecombe . And to 
this env tendeth the fenfe of all the Ale 
phabeticall Pfalme, which ig in over 
of number the 19, 

Che third vfe op office of the tawe, 

whome no reaſon can moue to oꝛder⸗ 
lineffe : the lawe commandeth to con⸗ 
ſtraine with puniſhment, that hone⸗ 
ſtie, peace, and publique tranquilitie 
map be maintained in Chꝛiſtian com⸗ 
mon weales. Foꝛ fomethere are, and 
that no {mall number of people which 
doe tefraine from doing euill, and liue 
ſomewhat tollerablic, not fe much for 
the loue of bertue, as for the feareof 
punifhment that till enfue their mor⸗ 
dinate living. Gherefore tt pleafen 
the godneſſe of Gon bp giuing the law 
to putinacaueat, andto make a pꝛo⸗ 
uilo for the tranqutlitie of mankinde. 
And to this it femeth thatthe Apoltle 

meanes the lawe of God ts fulfillen, Te. 

Sermo 1 eit C 

bap 
that the lawe was not giuen tothe 
iuſt, but to the vniuft:to the lawleff 
and difobedient,to the vngodlie and 
to finners, to vnholie & vnelcane, to 
murtherers of fathers & murtherers- 
ofmothers,to manflaiers,to whoore- 
mongers, tothem that defile them-- 
felnes with mankind;to manftealers;. 
to liers,to periured,and if there be a-- 
nie other thing that is contrarie to” 
wholefome doctrine, &c. 

After the declaration ofthe ble, the: 

FATE SWEET ANGERS? CETL aT 

an eie, whenhe ſayde, We knowe 

 - 

end,and the office of the lawe. I.haue s,s wnpoee 
next to teach pou howe and by what ble for vs of 

our owvne 

ftrencth to: 

is bupoflible for anie man of bts owne fulflthelaw: 
ſtrength to fulfill che law, and fullie to 
fatiffie the will of Gon tnall pointes. 
Foꝝꝛ itis mantel chat tn the law there 
is not required the outward woꝛke on⸗ 
fie, but alfo the purenefle of the tas 
warn affections, and as it were ( as J 
ſayde euen now)a certaine heauenlie 
and abſolute perkectneſſe. Foꝛ the Lon: 
himlelfe in one place crieth, Beeyee 
perfect, euen as your father which is 
inheaven is perfect. But fo abfolute. 
a perkectneſſe is not found in vs ſo long 
as we liue inthis fle. Foꝛ the 
fleſh euen to the berie laf enve of our: 
like, doth kerpe fill ber cozꝛrupt diſpoſi⸗ 
tion: and although it doth many times: 
veceiue an ouerthꝛowe by the ſpirite, 
that ſtriueth againſt it, pet noth it Till: 
renue the fight, fothat in bs there te: 
not founde;, no2.in our ſtrength there: 
pothrematne that heauenlie and moſt 
ablolute perfectneſſe. But let vs heare 
the teſtimonie of the holie Apoſtle Paul: 
touching this matter, whe ſaith, Wee 
know thatthe laweas {pirituall : but: 
Iam carnall,folde vnder ſinne. For 
that which I doe,lallowe not. For 
whatI would, that doo Inor: but’ 
whatI hate,thardool, Gna againe, 

lknowe 
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xnou that in mejthatisjin my flen ig to bet inſerted that diſputation OF xo manis 
-dwelleth no good thing. For to will 
“ds prefent with mee: but] findeno 
meanes to performe that which is 
good. @gaine, I delight inthe law of 
“God after the inward man: butI fee 
another law in my mébers rebelling 
againſt the law ofmy mind, & fub- 
duing me vnto the law of fin, which 
isinmy members, And at the lat he 
concludeth ¢ faith, So then,with the 
mund I my felfferue the law of God: 

_Pailske “but, wich the fleth, the law of ſinne: 
torhe Rom, JROW lome there are which think, that 
— Paul fpake theſe words not of himſelf, 
* ‘but of p perſons of others which were 
* carnal men,and not as pet regenerat. 

‘Wut the very worns of the Apoftle vo 
enforce thereader whether bee will or 
no fo confelle, that the woꝛdes recited 

“Nap bee applyed euento the man, 
that is moſt ſpiritual. Aagu/fine 1.46. 
Retraltar.cap.23. faith that he himlelf 
was fometine of opinion, that thofe 
woꝛdes of the Apottle ought to be ex⸗ 
“pounsed of the man which was vnder 
‘thelaw, not onder grace: but he con⸗ 
‘ feileth thathee was compelled by the 
AUuthoritie ofothers writings & treati: 
{es to thinke thatthe Apottle ſpake the 
of fuch men as were moſt {pirituall, ¢ 
Of his own perfon: as be doth atlarge | 
declare in his boke againſt p Pelagi· 
ans, Euen S,Hicrom alſo, who is fatoe 
to haue thunderea outa moſt hoꝛrible 
curfe again them that taught that p 
law did command thinges vnpolſible, 
doth exprefip writeto Ruſticus, that 
Paul inthis place ſpeaketh of his cwn 
perſon. Wucrt the fleth ¢ the coprupe 
diſpoſition theresf remaine, wherby tt 
doth vnceſſantly ſtrrue with the ſpirit, 
chen verily that heauenly perkfectneſſe 
is neuer perkect in vs ſo long as wee 
“hue: ſo cofcquitty fo long as we line, 
none of bs TUE Uerh the taw, Deve allo 

SSS — 

— 

Paul, where he pꝛoueth that no mortal 
man ts tuftified bp the wozkes of the 
law:his meaning is not chat no man ts 
{uftified bp the verie workes of the law, 
but that no man is wtifien bp the 
wopkes of our coꝛrupt nature, which 
both not performe that which the lawe 
of God requireth . Foꝛ, as the fame A⸗ 

iuftified by 
the workes 
of the lawe 

poltle faith , itis not able to perkoꝛme 
it. And verie well (trulie)faith he, We 
know thata man is not iu(tified by 
the deedes of thelawe ,but by the 
faith of leſus Chrift:and we haue be- 
lecued in Tefus Chrift,that we might 
be iaftified by the faith of Chrift, & 
not by the deeds ofthe law: becaufe 
by the decdes of the law no flefh thal 
beiuftified. jReither mutt wee by the 
Deedes of the lawe vnderſtand the Ces 
remontes onelie . for euen as the Cex 
remonies poe not, fo likewiſe no not the 
moꝛals tuftifie bs men. Che Apottle 
{peaketh of the mozals,when hee ſpea⸗ 
Keth of the deeds of the lawe. Foꝛ in the 
3. Chap.to the Romanes, the fame A⸗ 
poſtle faith, By the deeds ofthe lawe 
there fhall no fleth bee miftified in his 
fioht. Andimmeniatlie after he addeth 
the reaſon why, laying, For by thelaw 
commeth the knowledge offinne. 
But inthe 7.chap. he ſheweth bp what 
lawe,to wit, the mozall {awe . Foꝛ the 
moꝛall lawe faith, Thou fhalt nor luſt. 
But the Apottle faith, knew not fin, 
but by the law. For I had not known 
cocupifcence if the law had not faid, 
Thou ſhalt not luſt. In his Epiſtle to 
the Epheſians he ſpeaketh to the Gen- 
tiles, and faith fimplie,that woꝛkes do 
not iuſtiſie. But {peaking to the Gen- 
tileshe could not meane it of ceremo⸗ 
niall lawes , but ofthe berie mozall 
bertues,thatis,al kinds of works that 
femed tobe god. To the Galathians 
be faicy, As many as are of the ent 

of the 

The works 
ofthelaw. 
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ofthe laware vnderthe curſe. And to 
prone thatshe addeth, For it is wricté: 
Curfed is euery-one that continueth 
notinal things which are written in 
the booke of the law to do thé. jRow 
vnleſſe we do by the dads of p law bn- 
derſtand the mozalls.as wel as the ce- 
remontes, J poe not fe how his pꝛofe 
tan hang top which went before, Foꝛ 
befarth expreſly, In all chinges which 
ate. writté in the booke of the law to 
dothem. jQow who knoweth not that 

407. 
were able to beare? The latter is in- 
ferred bpon the firtt, to witt, when the 
lawe coulde not giue vs life, norwee 
were able to Doe that which the law re⸗ 
quired at our hands,then Gon, whois 
rich in mercie and godnelſe, fenthis 
fanne into the worlde, that he being ine 
rarnate ſhould dp fo2 bs, and fo take a⸗ 
way the finne of our imperfection,ana 
beſtowe on bs his perfectnelfe and ful« 
neſſe of the law, By this therefore tt te 
manikeſt, that Chott hath kulſilled the 

the cremontals were not wtttZalone, law,ann that he is the perkectneſſe of ak — 
but thatthe moz als were weitten alſo⸗ thefaiehful in the worid. But herethie cee 

8.Auguſt. in his booke De /piritw place requireth a moze fullerpofttion, — 
ep litera, Cap. e. doth bymany argu: how Chritt hath fulfilles the lawe, and 
ments pꝛoue that Paul by the deeds of how he is made our perkectneſſe. Firſt 
thelaw div vnderſtande v¶morals alſo. ofall, whatſoeuer thinges are pꝛomi· 

Rowe that wee may conclude this {ed and prefiguren inthe lawe and the 
place, I wilbere recite the woꝛdes of Pꝛophets al thole hath Chꝛiſt our lord 
the Apoftle tn the 8. tothe Romanes, fulfiiler. sor thole ppomiſes, The feed 
fapitig, What the law couldnot do, ofthe woman fhal cruth the ferpents 
in.as muchas it was weake through head: In thee fhall all the kindreds 
the flefh, that God performed by of the earth bee blefled: and other 
fending his own fonne inthe fimili- moze innumerable like to theſe, did our. 
tude of finful flefh,& by fin condem- Loꝛd fulfill, when hee being bogne into 
ned Ginneinthe flefh,thattherighte- this world made anattonement for be, 
oufnes of the law might be fulfilled anv bꝛought backeltfe to bs again. In 
in vs, which walke not afterthe flefh like manner be fulfillen al the ceremo⸗ 
but afterthe fpirite, Che Apottle tn nialls, while hee himlelfe beeing both 
thefe woꝛdes teacheth vs twothinges. potett ¢ facrifice did offer vp bimielfe, 
Fick chat the law neither can now, noꝛ and is now and ever an effectuall and 
neuer could tuitifie vs men. Che faulte everlatting facrifice,¢ an eternall high 
of this weakenes oꝛ lacke of abilitiche prtet, making interceſſion alwayes at 
taſteth not bpon the law, which is of it the right hande of » father fo2 al kaith⸗ 

: felfe neon & effectual, ris the poctrine fulbelauers. He alfo noth {piritualty 
, of moft abfolute righteouſnes: but he circumciſe the farchfull, and hath givers 
| lapeth the faulte thereof bpon our coz- them in ſteed of ctrcumcifion the ſacra⸗ 

| ruptfleth. Dur fleſh neither could noꝛ ment ofbaptifine, Deets cur Paſſeo⸗ } 
ran performe that which is requirenof uer, who tn tere of the paſchal lambe 
vs in thelawe of Gov. hath ordeined the Eucharilt 02 Sup⸗ 
Thereupon S. Peter in the counſell per ofthe Lon. Finally, he is the ful 

held at Jeruſalem is read to haue ſaid, filling ¢perfectnefle of the Lawe and 
Now therfore why temptyeGod,to the Prophets, Moꝛeouer our Loꝛd ful 
put on the difciplesneckes the yoke fillen the Lawe, in that hee did moſt 
which neither our fathers nor wee abfolutelp in all popntes fatiffie the 

Saed sings, ater 7 | ~ will 
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will of Bon, being binlelte the hoinet ic is allceniy tettaine chat che Bolle 
of all, in whom there ts wo ſpott, no e- Scripture doth not fo muchas in one \ 
uill concupifcence, noz anp finne + tn (ote vifagree , 0 {quare in any poynte 
bim ts the loue of Goo molt periect, € from ittelfe, Che Apottle doch plain⸗ 
righteouſneſſe altogether abſolute: ip fap, If there had a law been giuen’ 
which righteouſnes he noth frelpcom=- which'could haue given life,thé had 
municate to vs thatare moſt vnper⸗ riphteoufnes beeneofthelawe: but 
fect, if wee beleue any haue our hope nowe the Scripture Hath shut vp all 
fat ſetled in vim. Foꝛ bee foꝛgiueth vnderfin,that the promife might be’ 
sour finnes, being made acleanfing giuen by faithtothem that doc bel! 
Sacrifice for vs, and maketh vs par⸗ leeue. CWiherefore he kapeth or doth 
takers ef bis owne righteoulneſſe: fulfill eye lawe, euenof the tenne com 
which is for chat cauſe called Impus wandementes, who doth the thing for 
ted mghteoufnes, AMherevnto thete- which thelawe was chiefly ovapnen. 
Mimonies of the Apoftle do appertain. Bue the iawe was chiefly oꝛdayned 
God,faith Paul, was in Chrilt, reco- (ag Idid declare alittle befoze) to the 
ciling the world vnto himfelfez not end that it might conuince bs all of fin 
imputing their finnes vnto thé. For any damnation, and fo bp that meanes 

him, which knewe no finne, hemade feny vs from our ſelues, x leane bs bp 
finne for vs:that we might bee made the hanvof Chꝛiſt, who is the fulfiiling 
the ri ghteoufnes of God by him. a: of the lawe bute iuffification to euerie 

gaine, Abraham beleued God ,and it one that oth beleue. ae 
was imputed tohim for righteoul- ¶ And therefore he noth fulfill and kepe pow we 
neſſe, without workes. So alfo ifwe thelawe, who hath no confizence m —— 
beleeue in God,through Chrift, our pimlelfe and bis owne wozkes, but * Best 
faith ſhalbe imputed to vsforrighte= committing himfelfe to the verp grace 

ouſneſſe, Foꝛ bp faity weelay hold on of Gan doch {eke all righteoulnelle in 
Chut,whom we beleue to haue made che faith of Chit. Cihereuponnow 
mot abfolute fatiffaction to Gov for itiseninent chat thefe two fentences 
bs, ann fo confequently that God koꝛ of Chit our Low are of one ſenſe ans 
Cinit his fakeis pleaſed with os,and meaning. Whofocuer beleeueth in 
that his righteoufnelie is imputed to me,he hath life euerlafting: And, If 
vs as our owne Candis indeede bygift chou vilt enter into life, keepe the 
ourowne ) becauſe we are nowe the commaundementes. for Paul alfa 
ſonnes of Good, inthe 13. Chapter ofthe Actes fapth, 
Chele chines deing diligently weigh- Be it known vnto youbrethren, that 
cv , it fhall bee eafie foy vs to anſwere through Chrift is preached to you 
them which make this queftion, and che forgineneffe of finnes:& by him : 

lifeispro- doe Demaunde, fince no mogtall man all chatbeleeue are iuftified fiom all 
mifed to DE doch of himielte exactly fatifty the law: the things, frõ which they could not 
thew. owe then is righteoufnelle, life, and beiuftfied by the law of Mofes. And 

faluation promifes to chem that do ob⸗ to this place nowe belongeth all the 
feruethelawee Mur anfwere is for- worke of iuftification, of which J 

ſcooth, that that pꝛomiſe hath arefpecte haue at large pifputen in an other 
to the perfect righteouſnes of Chꝛiſt, place, | 
‘whichis unpuced batons, Deherwile Novwe that faich, wherewith we be⸗ | 
aah leue 
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our perfection , is neither of our owne 
nature, noz of our owne merits,butis 
by the grace of Gov poweed into vs 
through the holy {pirit, which is giuen 
into our heartes . Chis ſpirit abiding 
inour heartes, Doth inflame our brea: 
fes with theloue anv deſire of Cons 
lawe , to doo our endendur to the ex⸗ 

., prefling and ſhewing ofthe lawe inal 
bur woꝛkes and conuerfation’, AMhich 
befire and endeuour although thep bee 

ep he lw. any chat hee is dut righteoutuelte,and thereof and faith, For all thatis born 
of God ouercommeth the worlde: 
new euerpe one is borne of Cod, that 
both beleucas it is declared iu the firtl 
of John. — —— 
Dp which it is ealy to reconcile thel 
two places, which feeme at a bluſh to 
latre one with an other :The lawes of 

Gods com- 
God are heauie, which neyther wee maundemencs 
nor our fathers were able to beare,, aenotrbeau'e © 

tobeborns 
Anup, The lawes of God are not gree- 
uous or heauy to be borne. Foꝛ thep 

neuer fullpe actompliſhed bpreafonof are not heauie to the faichtull whiche 
the flethes fratltpe oꝛ weakeneſſe of are in Chriſt, and tothole which haue 
wians nature, which remainety tn bs 
euen till che laf galpe andende of our 
Life, is notwithſtanding acceptable to 
god by grace, for Chriſt pis fake alone: 
neither doth anye godlye man put anp 
confivence inthis other, but in che ſirſt 
fulfilling of the lawe,as that which ts 
onely ablolute aud perfect. 2 ps O 
Foꝛ Waulein his Epiſtle to the 
Romans cryeth out;O wretched man 
that J am,who (hall deliuer me from 
the body ofthisdeath? And pet ims 
medtatly after he anfwereth, I thanke 
God,to wit,becaule be hath repeemen 
me from death, through Iefus Chrift 
our Lord.So then I my felfe with the 
mind ferne the law of God, but with 
the flefhe the lawe of finne, There is 
then no condemnation to thé which 
are gtafted in Chrift Iefu,which walk 

not after the Aethe but after the {pi- 
rite, &c, * 
TAherekore ſince we are in Chꝛiſte, 
we are in grace, and therefoꝛe is Con 
pleaſed with our woꝛkes, which being 
given to bs by faith and by the liberal 
{pivite, do proceede from an heart that 
loueth God the giuer of them all. For 
John ſaide, This is the loue of God, 
thatwe keep his commaundements 
And his commaundements are not 

the gikt of Gods ſpirit, that is,to thoſe 
that are reconciled to Con by Chꝛiſte 
their Lozve and Sauiour. THithaut 
Chrik g faith in Chri thep are moſt 
greeuous ans heaute to be boon of euce 
ry onbeleener, So the faithtull being 
ſtitred vp by the {pirite of Gov, vooth 
boluntarilp and of his owne accoꝛd do 
good to all men, ſo farre, as his ability 
both {uffer hint, and will notin anye 
cafe Doo hurt to anye man: not for bes 
caule he feareth the puniſhmẽt, that tn 
the law is appointen for the diſobedi⸗ 
ent, vniuſt, and wꝛongkull nealers, but 
for becaufe he loucth Gov. Aud ſo alfa 
he fulfillech the Judiciall law. 
Mere J know ful wel chacrhou wilt 

make Sh obiection and fay, tf the lato 
be fulfilled and that the fulfilling thers 

Of the abroga 
tion of the 

of hath a place inthe faints and faiths law. 
full oues, what neede then 4G pray port 
the abꝛogatingof the Lawet Cabat 
needed Paule anv all the beſt diuines 
to diſpute fo largelyof the abrogation 
of the ſame? J will therekoꝛe fay ſom⸗ 
what of the abꝛogation of the law firſt 
generally, and then bp parts peculiar⸗ 
Ip. Wut fir ofallthele wordes of the 
Loꝛd in the gofpell muſt be beaté into 
the bead of euery godly bearer, Think 
not, faith hee, that lan. come to de- 
Mme {troy 
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ſtroy the law or the Prophets: yeal ofthe ta 
came not to deftroy,but to fulfilthé from the faithful, and true righteoul ⸗ 
Verilie I faie vnto you , heauen aiid nelle is befowed vppon bs thoꝛoughe 
earth fhall paffe,but one iote or tit- grace bp faith inthe fame Chri Je⸗ 

— the of che law ſhall not paffe tillalbe ſus.Foꝛ bee is that bleſſed {een in whd 
~ fulfilled. Whofoeuer therefore thal 

lofe one of the {malleft of thefe co- 
mandements and fhall teach men fo, 
he fhalbe called the leaft in the king- 
dom of heauen. But whofoeuer fhal 

do and teach them, he fhalbe called 
great in the kingdome of heauen, 

Let euerp one therefore be aſſuredly 
perfiwaded,that the law of Gov, which 

al the kinreds of the earth are bleſſed. 
Be is our righteouſneſſe. Foꝛ Paule 
faith, By him euery one that belee- 
ueth is inftified from al things, from 
which yee could not be iuftitied by 
the law of Mofes. Cherefore the law 4: 
is put for the curfe of the lawe: oꝛ elſe 
the law of Con is-take for that which 
is bewꝛayed oꝛ made manifelt by the 

ris though Chpitte taken 

isthe mot excellent ¢ perfect willof tat, thatis tofap, is taken for finne, 
God, isfo2 cuer eternal,and cannot be soz by che lawe commeth the know⸗ 
at any time vifloluen eitherbp men oz lenge of ſinne. nL 
Angels, oꝛ anp other creatures. Lee  Cherfore che law ts abzdgaten,chat 
euery nan think that the law,fo farre is,finis taken. awap,noc that it ſhould 
agit tthe rule howe to line well and 
happely, ſo far as it is the bꝛidle wher⸗ 
with wee are kept in the feare of che 

~ opp, fo far as it is a pricke to awake 
the dulneſſe of our fleſh, ann ſo farre as 
it is giuen to inffruct , coprect and re⸗ 
buke bs nen, that fo farre, Iſaye, it 
Dothremaine vnabꝛogated, and hath 
euen at this dap her commonity in the 
Church of God:and therefore the abro⸗ 
gating ofthe lawe conſiſteth in this 
that follotweth, 
AItolde pou that Cons commaunde⸗ 
mentes require the wholeman, anda 
verpe heauenly kynd of perfettnetie, 

_ which wholoeuer performech not , bee 
is accurfen & condemned bp the lawe. 
Now no man doth fulfill chat righ: 

teoulnes:therefore are ine al accurſed 
by thelaw. Wut this curle is taken 
away, and mo abfoluce righteouſnes 
ts krely beſtowed on vs thꝛough Chꝛiſt 
Jeſus. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt redeemed vs from 
the curle of the lawe, being mave the. 
curle, righteouſneſſe, ann fanctifica: 

not be, oꝛnot thew tt (elfin vs but p it 
fhoulb not be imputed vnto bs and com 
demne vs.For there is nodamnation 
to the that are in Chrift Ieſu. Moꝛe⸗ 3 
ouer plawis taken foꝛ the vengeance. 
oꝛ puniſhment which ts by the laty ape 
pointed for tranſgreſſours. Therefore 
‘the law is abrogated, becauſe the pus 
niſhment appointed by the lawe 15 tas 
ken krom the neckes of the faithful be- 
teuers,For the law is not giné to the 
righteous man. jfo2 Chꝛift ocliuered 
the fatthfull from eternal punifhméts 
whiles he beeing guiltleſſe bin ſuſfer 
afflictions for wicked finners, 
Furtherinore the Apoſtle faith: The 

flefhly mind is enimity again{t God: 
for itds not obediét tothe Jawofgod 
nether can be. But now this hatred op 
enimity ofGons law is by faith pulled 
out of the batts of the faithfull: and in 
feed of it ts graffed inthe lone of gos 
moft holp wil:fo that in this {enfe alſo 
the law is {aide to be abꝛogated, bees 
caule the hatred of the law is taken a> 

tion foꝛ vs men. Ano foin this ſenſe waye. Anv therefore the Apoftle coms 
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the law is abꝛogated, that is, the curle parety them that are vnder the lawe 
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Bie caus, 8, anv them that are ftee 
‘ a we to fonnes and childzen: 

| — al(obee attt ibuteih the {pie 
ite not of bondage, but of avvoption, 

For, for becaule ye are fonns, faith he 
— 

‘God hath fent the {piri of his fonne 
i nto your hearts,which crieth Abba 
Father: &c. To thete mape be added 
that the Lawe of Gov hath types and 

5 ſhadowes, aud that the Ceremonies 
are verye Durthentome | > euen as alfa 
the whole lawe is called apoke . But 
nowe the fonne of God came into this 
woꝛlde, who fulfilling the figures, thes 
wed to bs the verie truth, and did abo- 
liſh thoſe types and ſhadowes: ſo that 
now tio man can condemne bs for neg⸗ 
lecring oꝛ paſſing ouer chole Ceremo⸗ 
nies 02 figures - and ſo agayne in that 
fenle the law of Cod is abyoratcn,thar 
bs fape ,-that kinde of ‘Gouernment 
whiche Wales oꝛdeyned, Dib come to 
nought when Cheiu ov ceme,and bis 
apottles begat co teach. Foꝛ thep with 
out regarde of the Cccleflafticall regi 
mene, eppointed bp Boles,dis congre- 
Gate Churches, to which they taught 
Not Chat kinde of regiment, which Mo⸗ 
fes had oꝛde ined. F 03 hep vid conſtant 

d alone,¢ net to match any Crange 
Sods with him This commandement 
did our Lorde Jelus in the Golpell fo 
earneſtly vege e diligently teache,that 
we map perceiue verie well, chat init 
nothing ts altered. Che feconn Pꝛe⸗ 
cept forbiddeth Idolatrie, that is, the 
worſhipping ¢ honouring of all man⸗ 
ner images, whether tbey be thet imas 
ges of Cod himlelfe,o2 of anie of bis 
creatures Gut itis knowne that the 
Apofties in the doctrine of the Golpel 
bid vie all meanes that thep coulde, ta 
baniſh and dztue atnape all kinde of I⸗ 
dolatry. Paule and Johucrp:Fly from . 
Idolatric. nd wheras Chit and his 
Apofles po mot diligentlp teach vs to 
fanctifie ano glozifie Cons holy name, 
thep dotherbp gine thetr confent to the 
eſtabliſhing of the third commannde- 
ment, which doth forbin to defile Gods 
naine by taking it in vaine. Che 4, ae 
Ione of all che commaundementes,cons 
cerning the fanctifipng of the fabbaoth 
Dap, is of Auguftine called Ceremonis 
all, Gut it muff noe bee fimplie onvers 
ſtoode to be Ceremonial, Foꝛ fo farre 
foorth as the outward worſhip of Gov 
requireth a certaine appointed time to = 

| Ip reiect the Pꝛie Chocde of Aaron, the be exerciſed in, and carrieth with it the 
e ſacramentes the facrifices, anv choyce ſatrifices ofthe lawe, fo farre, J fay, te 
4 of tapes, ofmeates, anvof apparrell, gs ceremoniall: but in refpecte that it 
é | which Soles had taught their elders. teachethtomecte in holp allemblies to 
: And in ean of chole rites they mea worſhip Cod,to pray, to ppeach,to bee 
, ‘ches Chik alone and his two Sacra⸗ partakers of the facraments,and to of⸗ 

Wients, tc. 
This haue J fain het herto general⸗ 

fer ſpirituall Cacctfices, therein tt is e⸗ 
ternalland not ceremontall:as Jhaue 

3 

Therorall  W touching the abgogation ofthe law, befoze Declavedin the expofition of the 
 rogated. <r. nowe againe J willmorelargely Sabborh. Che ſiſth pecepte touching 

Prpound the ſame by ſeuerall parts. the honour tue to parents,p Loꝛd him⸗ 5 
CThe whole lawe is deuided into the fel! doth ratifie inthe 1s, Cap; of Ma⸗ 
Porall.the Cerenionial andthe Judi⸗ thewes goſpel: euen as he doeth allo 

ciall lawes. Che Moꝛalllaw nowe is verp diligently teach the firte agapnt 
contained in the tenne commaunpe- murther,and the feuenth againtt avuls 7 
mentes, the fir precept wherecfdoth cerpe inthe s.cap of the fame Golpel. 

vs to hondur and worbippe one Te eight, batt isagayni theft is ® 
lt, renued 
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renued by the Apollle, who gyueth nies , euen to the pelt tee 

chet and that no man fieale anp moe," 
but that euery one thould labour with 
pis hanves , that be map haue thinges 
neceflarp for himſelfe, and bee able to 

— giue to him that wanteth. Che ninth 

-. 9 precept, which is for the bꝛidling of the 
tongue, fo that no ite be made,no2 fatfe 

witnes boone agaynſt our nepabbour, 
is bp Chꝛilt himſelle and his Apoſtles 
confirmed fo often , as they gine rules 
for the orderinge of the tongue, and 

| charge euery man to {peake the tructh 

do to his neyghbour.And they alſo do ton 
| * pene eutll luſts and affections, where 

fuccectton and afcention of Chait our 
Loyo into the heauens ate rome to an 
ende, and haue no place any longer in 
the Church of the Chꝛillians. And pec 
heere wee muff, and Doe make a diffe: 
rence betwirte the wꝛitinges, concet⸗ 
ning the Ceremontes , and the herpe 
things of the Ceremonies, chat ace let 
downe in writing, I meane, the very ~ 
Ceremonies themlelues , 02 actions 
that were vſed. Foꝛ the writings cons 
cerning the ceremonies , which were - 
fet forth by the {pirite of God, are not 
taken away from Chriftians nor abꝛo⸗ 
gated, fothat they map not be read, re⸗ 

— 58 

Hy they vo not abrogat, but repait the teined,oz vſed in the Church: as J dex 
tenth Commaundvement, whith doeth claredin the {econd Sermon ofthe fir 
forbin allmaner of concupifcence. — Decave.sor thep are effectuallto ine 

- Therefore the whole abzogationo€ ftruct vs inChrit Jel, while in them 

tthe tenCommanvements,fofarforth weve beholo the manner How Chzitte 
ap thep are abpogated, Doth confitein was preaches ¢ppefiguren to the anti: 

thole poyntes whereof J lpake euen ent Church of the bolp fathers. jdaule 
| now:to wit,that Chit tn layth is our verily did molt figuificantlpe preache 

perfect anv ablolute — —— of the ceremonies, which 8 
The Apoſtle bearing witnes thereun⸗ man will deny — diligently 
to and faping, What thelawe coulde his epiſtle cote ebrnes For Ye doth 
not doo, in afmuch as it was weake wonderkully in that Epitie lay Chae 
thorow the fleshe, Godhauing fent enn all his giftes befthe the cics of alt 
his owne fonne, in the fimilitude of _ the Church. Cherefore the Ceremoni⸗ 

finfull flesh,euen by fin condemned als both mape and ought to be reade in 
finn in the flesh, that the righteonfa@ the Church, fo pet that in ther Chik 
nes of the lawe might be fulfilledin be ſought, and when be is found be apts — 
vs,which walke not after the fleshe, 
but after the ſpirite. As is to be feene 
inthe 8.to the Romans. T hate there: 

loꝛe diſcourſed the beieflier of this mat 
ter in this place, becaule Jj baue at the 

: . fullfpoken of tt in the treatife of the 
ten commandements, - ; 

J amnowe come to ſpeake of the 
dee furfort Ceemonialls, Theſe Ceremonia’s 
eine. Werte giuen and graunted vntill the 
walsarea-  timeof amendemente, to witte, ontill 
bepeted: — Mesfiah ſhould come. Mesfiah is al: 

‘ready come, therefore ali the Ceremo⸗ 

ly preached.Awn fo2 that cauleinthe 
€6. Sermons of this Decave where 
Jhandled the ceremonialls, J anner⸗ 
ch vnto them certaine notes of thepr: 
fiqnifications,that Imight openawap 
for the fubentes of the ſcriptures andy 
louers of Chꝛiſft, to go foꝛwarde & pr04 
cecd in that kinve of argquintent. Nowe 
the cerenioniall hinges o2 fuffe of the 
ceremonies, of whith fort are p pꝛieſt⸗ 
hood,the place, the time,the Sacrifice 
& whatfoeuer els ts tike to thefe is vt⸗ 
terlp abꝛogated, ſo that henceforth they 

* are 

_ 
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the Church of Chit, This did Jere⸗ tiles, he might make one Church, anv. 

my fopestell inthe 3, chap, of bis pros therefoꝛe didde hee bꝛeake downe the 

phecp.faping,In thofe dates they thal nuddle wall that parted chem, that is; 
_makeno more boaftof the arcke of he did cleane take away the Ceremo⸗ 

* 
are neither vled, noꝛ haue any place in of two people.the Jews anv the Bene 

the Lords couenaunt : no man fhall 
chinke vpponit, neither fhall anye 
man make mention of it : for from 
thencefoorth it hall netther be vifi- 
ted, neither thal fuch things be done 
any more, Sp the Arke the Prophete 
meaneth thole popntes ofthe Lawe, 

niall ogsinaunces, which were a top 
betwire them. Fo2 Chꝛiſt in that cale 
bin che fame, that WPeinces are wonte 
to doo , who when they goe aboute ta 
bzing two nations, chat ave at bart 
aunce, into one kingdome , anv vnder 
one authority, noo firt take awap the 

which ar aboliſhed bp the comming of diuerſity of armes, which are the cone 
Chik. S,Paule tn his Epiſtle to che 
Mebrewes, by the pronule that God 
mave to Jeremie, laying: That hee 
would make a new couenaunt, both 
gather this obferuation, In that hee 
faith anew conenant,he hath worne 
out the firft:for that whichis worne 
out,and waxed old, is redy to vanifh 
away.@he fame Apofile ta the Ephe⸗ 
fians ſaith, Chriſt is our peace,which 
hath made’both one,&hath broken 
downethe middle wall, that was a 
{top betweene vs, taking away in his 
fleſn the hatred,euen the lawe of cõ- 
mandements conteined in ordinan- 
‘ces, for to make of twaine one new 

man in himfelf.So making peace.E- 
phef.2. Gon verily ſeuered the Tews 
from the Gentiles, while he chofe atin 
conſecrated them ta be a peculiar peo: 
ple onto himſelfe, not by callyng of 
the worde only, but alfo by the Sacra. 
ments, Foꝛ there were Ceremonies 
preferiben and given, which,asa mid 
die wall, bet wirte the Jewes and the 
Gentiles hould compalle in and con: 
teine the heritage of p Loꝛd: fo thatin 
the Ceremonies the note of nifference 
pid contite, whereby the Jewes were 

nizaunces of there aunctent hatred, 
that when the caule of the remem⸗ 
braunce of the grudge , is taken from 
their eies , thep map the better agree 
betwirte themlelucs in minve and bee 
haniour , Foꝛ euen fo viv Chꝛiſt take 
away Circuncifion, the Sacrifices, 
and all the Ceremonies , tothe ende, 
that ofthe Fewes anv Gentiles hee 

. 
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themiddle, 

wall og per 
tition, | 

Ceremonies 
handewri- 

minh make one churche and fellows cing. 
hip. Paule to the Coloflians compas 
reth the ceremonies to an Obligation 
02 hanvde-writing, wherbp Gon hath vs 
bound, ag it were, fo that wee cannot 
vente the quilt. But he latch; that tee 
were fo delinered bp Chik from the 
guilt that the obligation o2 hanv-wpis 
ting twas cancelled 02 tone in peeces. 
But by the cancelling of the hand· wꝛi 
ting the debitor is acquited and fett at 
liberty. Ano therefore wee reade that 
at the a of dur Lone, the vayle of 
the Temple was torne in peeces from 
the bottome , bpp tothe very tonpe: 

The citie & — 
that therebp all people miight vnder⸗ comple of 
ffand , both that finnes were then for 
giuen thent,and that the people of god 
was fet at liberty from al the burthen 
and poake of the Law. Verely, when 

knowne to bee the lawful heires of the wicken, Wife-necked and diflopall 
Gods good promiles, wherof the gen⸗ peovle ofthe Hewes div after the veath 
tiles had no part o2 poꝛtion but Chꝛift of Chri qo on to ercreife,preroague, 
Came into the world,to the intent that and to obtrude te all men the ceres 
Geka’ ite es." ek Ath, " monies, 

Terufaleny 

deftroisd, 

wae a 
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416 The vie, fulfilling,an 
monies, which were finifbed and abso. 
gated at the comming of Mefsia,then 
Chꝛiſt ſitting at che right hand of the 
Father, viv bp the meanes sf che Ros 
mane princes vtterly Diface their cps 
tie,and ouerthzow the temple, wherin 
they holed. Which thing the prophet 

» Daniel, any Balaam many hundꝛed 
* peares befoze Daniels time foze-tolve 

and ſaid ſhould come co pafle. Neither 
Hetherto pet, but pfpace of 1500.pears 
and moze haue thep had anp place to 
reffore and ſet bp. again their city anv 
Temple. Jn Theodoretus and Ruf- 
finus we read, that inthe reign of Iu- 
lian the Emperour , che Jewes with 
berp great hope and yrefumption went 
about to build anew temple, and that 
thep fought che foundation chereofin 
the place, wher that tẽple toon, which 
was burnt bp Titus, for. ano generall 

* tothe Emperoꝛ Vefpafian: but Chik 
our Lo20/ wo in the Goſpel foꝛe⸗told 
out of Daniels prophecy che vefolati- 
on thereof, and vid. among other {peas 
ches fap,And Hierufalem fhalbe tro- 
den ynder foote of the Gentiles, till 
the time of the Gentils be fulfilled ) 
did mightilp reprefle thetr wicked ea: 
deauours, anv hinder their labour foꝛ 
going forward, Foꝛ when thep had ga⸗ 
thered and brought together manpe 
thoufand buthels.of lime and chaulke, 
then ſodeinly came a whirlwind with 
a wouderfirll ſtoꝛme and bluffering, 
which (catzered abꝛoad andeareied a⸗ 
way the foze of fuffe by them pꝛoui⸗ 
bed. Chere hapencd alfa a terrible 
earth-quak,by which althe buildings 
almof of the whole place were {wept 
away and niade euen with the around, 
is tye, when a great companye, 

bich were bulie inthe worke, bin the 
Hae night remaine oz take their reſte 
ina certaine Poꝛche 02 Gallery neere 
ta the newe — citie and Temple 
te 

ye tole ais — thereot? 
falling downe on a fodaine, flew al the 
number that were within the reache 
thereof + Inthe mogning, they which 
remained aline ranne together,to feck 
euery man foz his freind, among them 
that were flaine by the tuinous buil⸗ 
ding:and when chole terrcurs could do 
no good, noꝛ turn them from their purs 
pofe,then ſodeinly out of the trenches 
foundations,and ffore-boufes hard bp, 
wher their tooles ano other neceffaries 
lay there ſpꝛang foozth a fearfull fire, 
which burnte many that vrged the 
worke, ann compelled the reſt to cake 
theirheeles . Foꝛ in that one dap it 
take forth ſundry times, and fo at lak 
repreſſed the fubbozne raſhnes of that 
fliffe-neckev people. And for becaule 
thele things thould not be thought to 
haue happened cafuallp o2 at aduen⸗ 
tures, the night befoge athe ninht fos 
owing, there appearedin the ſkye a 
bright 02 gliffering ſigne of the crofle, 
and the garments of the Jewes were 
filed ouer with croſſes, not bright, but 
blacke, which coulve not be ridde as 
Wap 02 wiped out bp any paines-tas 
king op manner of means. Chey thers - 
fore in ſpite of their teeth and full ſoꝛe 
againſt theit willes; beeing compelled 
‘With thofe hoꝛrible terroꝛs. fearetull 
iudgements, and bitter plagues of — 
Chꝛiſt our loꝛd:foꝛſooke the place,and- 
flenbe euerp man to bis boule, leauing 
the worke wndone, and openlye confels 
fing that Jelus Chik whom their foj- 
fathers had crucified, is.a mof mighty 
God, howloeuer Iulian, with Pharao 
andthe chiefe ofthe Jewes pid perfes 
uere ſtill in their viflopaltp anv deſpit⸗ 
full blaſphemy againſte him and bys 
holy church. 
But, howlſoeuer the Jewes do euen 

at this pape abide in their wilful ſtub⸗ 
bornneſſe, the Loꝛde did from heauen 

declare 
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declare openlye enough, that bre isno oꝛ abꝛogate the holy Cereitonies. 
longer delighted with che ceremoniall Ann pet fince he viv ordein hole cee 
tites, becaule hee deſtroyed all the ine remonics vntill the time-of amendee 
flruments, belonging te that auncient ment, be Doth neither inne noz pet ins 
kinve of worſhippe, and made the berp curre the crime of vnconſtancie, wher 
fhop ofthat olve religion, J meane the be doth chaunge o2 cake awap the ce⸗ 
temple,and Citieof Hieruſalem leuel remonies accoꝛding to the determi⸗ 
with che ground. Couching che tems nate purpole, which he intended from 
ple, the Lowe inthe Gofpell ſpake to 
his diſciples, when thep with won- 
pring din beholde tt,and ſaid: Doe yee 
not fee all thefe thinges? verely I faie 
vnto you, there fhall not be left here 
one ftone fianding vppon an other. 
And again, weeping ouer the vnthank⸗ 
full citie he ſaid, They fhall not leaue 
in thee one {tone ftanding vppon an 
other, becaufe thou kneweft not the 
time of thy vifitation, And now that 
all this was, woꝛde foz woꝛde accom 
plithed and fully finifhen, Iofephus an 
eye· witneſſe of the fame doeth largely 
teftifie inthe 18, chap. of his 7-booke 

. Debelloludaico. Cuen verpe now J 

Rites or ee. 
remonies 
howéthey 
are perpetu- 
all or euere 
lalting · 

tolde you, that from one thouſand and 
fiue hundzeth yeares ago vnto this pꝛe· 
fent time, the Jewes neuct had anye 
place giuen them to builde their tem: 
ple vp againe : whereby, tf thep were 
not befives themfelues,thep might eas 
filie gather, thatthe Mefsiah ts aiveas 
bie come into the world, ¢ that he hath 
abjonatedall the ceremontall rites, 
Ais averpe flenver o2 rather no 
vefence at al for the Jewes, to alledge 
the wordes of the Law, which are ma⸗ 
nie times rebearflen, where the ceremo⸗ 
ntes are diſcribed, Yee ſhall keepe ic 
foran euerlaſting ordinaunce.Foꝛ in 
this ſenſe, Euerlaſting is taken fo2 
sLoug-lafting anv buchaunceable, fo 
‘farre ſorth as tt hath refpecte vnto the 
will o2 authꝛoꝛitie of mankinde . For 
the Loan tid with theeatning of gree⸗ 

the beginning. F 
Moꝛeouer, ſo long asthe thing ſig⸗ 

nyfied, dooth not decaye, and that the 
fhadowe oncip 02 momentanie figure 
booth vanith away, tt is aſſuredlie cere 
taine that the Ceremonie dooth pet res 
maine in full effict andfubffances 

The whole man doth liue foz euers 
and pet the thinges that are tempos 
rall oꝛ coꝛruptible in him, doe periſhe 
in death, and ave aboliſhed in his clari⸗ 
fication. : 

But that all chele things may aps: 
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peare as cleare as the pap light, wil the Priet- 
particularly runne through and touch 220%" 
the moze notable forts of Ceremonies 
That the Pꝛieſthoode of Aaron is vt⸗ 
terlpe abrogated, itis enivent by the 
words which the pole citech out of 
Dauid ſaying, The Lord hathfworne — - 
and will not repent,thou arta prieſt 
for ever after the order of Melchife- 
dech. Chrifte therefore is the one and asi 
onely highe Pꝛieſte, and that to,an ee 
uerlafing Prieſt, hauing an immut a⸗ 
bie pꝛieſtheod, which cannot bp ſucceſ⸗ ks 
fiou pafle {rent bin to any other mat 
oꝛ Aungell. Foz hee nowe ſtandinge 
at the right banve of the father in hea⸗ 
tien, the berp true temple , which was 
pocfiqured bp che tabernacle & temple 
at Jeruſalem, doeth make interceſſion 
for bs, doth all the offices of an high 
rie: Df whom the apoſtle of Chꝛiſt 
Haint Paule doth ſpeake verp largelp 
in bis eptfle onto the Hebꝛues. This 

uous puntihinentes forbian, thatimans Chil Felus our high priet bath cons 
kindes vnaduiſedneſſe ſhould chaunge fecraten all the fapthful to be Ringes 
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fea 
not withſtanding he doth ordeyne Mt 

not thoſe olde and auntient ones , but 
thofe which the Loꝛde hath fubitituces 

they mull teach he noth expreſſely de⸗ 
clare’. The mpficall attyze anv gare 
ments of the Prꝛieſthood he nether dis 

4 commende to his Apoſtles, noz leaue 
+ tobis Church, but tooke them awaye 
ty with all the ceremonies, that are cal: 
ae. Led the middle wall berwirt the Tews! 
eo and Gentiles, Che Lord himlelfe and 

bis Apotle Paule will hate the Paſt⸗ 
ours of the people clad with righteouf- 
nefle and honeſtie:and doe precifelp re⸗ 

. ſuperiozitie and fecular affaires, They 
>) Doe alfa appoint ſtipendes for the Mi⸗ 

niffers to liue vppon , pet not thole 
‘which the lawe allowed them, but fuch 
a3 Were moſt tollerable and conuent- 
ent for the fate and —— of euery 
Church,’ J | 

CThe Loꝛde left the. place to ferue 
* worſhip God in, free without ex⸗ 

ee ception o2 binding to ante one preſcri⸗ 
is fee for bed oꝛ peculiar place, whenin the Gals 
serie man pel after John he ſaid, The honre thal 
Winches come andisalready , when thetrue 
ahaa worthippersshall worthip the Father 

, ati liketh neither in this mountaine nor arle- 
rufalem,butin the fpirite &in truth: 
For fuche the Father requireth 'to 
worflippe him.God is a fpirite, and 
they that worhip him, muft worfhip 
him in ſpirite and intruth. Che Apos 
file folowed the Lord in this doctrine, 
and ſaid, Iwill that men pray in eue⸗ 
rie place, lifting vp pure handes with 
outanger. jReither din the Lowein 

. Papne as-T thewen pou euen now, lul⸗ 
fe the hay to * vtterlye ouer⸗ 

1.Cor 9. 
Math.1o. 
“Theplace 
forto wor- 

niſters of the Church, bp poctrine anv 
ex amples to nftructe the Church,and: 
to miniffer the facraiments , Imeane 

in ſtead of theold ones. Ahat doctrine 

moue the Pinilters of the church from 

ana prieltes onto bitte «Si et: * connec that 9 — 
he had rent the vayle thereot. And peti 
fox ali that, the Eccleſiaſticall aſſem · 
blics ate not thereby condemned : DE 
which Iſpake in the expoſition of the’ 
4.precept, Remember that thou keep: 
holy the Sabboth day, Uerely the tas 
bernacle ano the temple bare the type: 
of che Catholique Church of Gov, out 
of whiche there ave no praiers noꝛ ob 
lations acceptable to the Loꝛd. But the 
Church is extended to the verte endes 
of the world. And per it followeth not 
thereupon, that all are in the Church, 
which ave inthe world: thep alone are 
tm the Church, which thꝛough the Caz 
tholique faith ave in the fellomthipp of 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus, and bp the agreement of 
poctrine, by charitye,and-bp the parti⸗ 
Cipattons of the fa craments ules ſom 
great neceſſitie hinder chem)are tn the 
communion of the holy Saints, Wut . 
they burn infence and facrifice in high 
place, whoſoeuer ſeeke after anp other 
facrifice then the one and onelp oblati⸗ 
on of Chꝛiſt Telus, oꝛ looke foꝛ any o⸗ 
ther to offer their pꝛaiers to God the 
father then Chpifte alone , as they are 
taught by the mouth of the Palo: fin: 
cerely preaching the woꝛd of Cod. 
Moꝛeouer, the Church of Gov bath no 
neede now of anp arke, any table,anpe 
ſhewe breadjany golden candleſticke, 
anye Altar either of incenſe oꝛ burnte 
offeringes, noꝛ pet of any bꝛaſen lauer: 

To facrifice 
in high pla. 
ces. 

—— 

for Chik alone is all in all to che Ca · 
tholique Church, which churche hath 
all chefe things ſpiritually and effectu⸗ 
ally in Chit J efus, andcan ſeeke fox 
nothing in anye other creatureg, inſo· 
muche thatif it percetue anpeinamto - 
bring in again either thefe.op {uch like 
ceremonial inſtruments, it doth harp: 
lp rebuke & bitterly curfle him, fo2 bis 
vnwarranted rathenes.¢ blaſphemous 
pꝛeſumption in the Church of i 
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—— the Church of allaultes anv prouoked to bactatte bp 
fhadowes and figures’, when it doeth the world, ¢ by the Diuell the prince 
nowe -eniope the —* it elie, euen of the worlde. Furthermoze the Fealt 
Chik Felus , whole ſhadow andfi- of provitiation being once finithen vp⸗ 
gure the ceremonies bares Moꝛeouer pon the Crofle endureth for euer: neve 
the church Hath ſignes enough, inthat ther doe the Saintes anye mozelende . 
it hath recetued of Chꝛiſt two Sacra: out a ſcape · goate to beare their finnes 
mentall fignes , wherein are contat: intothe velert . Foꝛ Chri our Loꝛd 
nev al the things, which the old church came once and twas offered bpp, and by 
did compꝛehende in ſundzie and verpe his lacrifice tooke awape che ſinnes of 
* figures, all the wozlde, Finally, fince the faith⸗ 
. Furchermore hee hathe lefte the ho⸗ full do daily confiver and beare imn their 
lp time to worſhipp Codin,freero our minds that cher haue no abiding place 
choyce, who in the Gofpett faith: The in this tranſitoꝛy world, but that thep 
Saboth was made for man, not man looke after a place to come, thep neede 
for the Sabboth: therfore thefonne not as the Jewes bid, once a peare to 
of man is Lord alfo oftheSabboth. celebrate the fealt of Tabetnecles In 
And the Apoſtle Paule ſaith· Letno like manner the faithfull doe no moze 
man therefore iudge you in meat,or acknowlenge anp peare of Tubily. for 
drinke, or in parte of an holye daye, Chik came once and preached vnto 
or of the new Moone, or ofthe Sab- vs that acceptable pear.cuen the Goſ⸗ 
bothes, which are the thadowes of pell, whereby it is pꝛoclaimed, that alt 
thinges tocome, but the bodie is of our finnes and iniquities are cleareip 
Chrift, Ofthe chnittians Dabboth J forriuends , Foꝛ fo Doth Chk hin 
fpake in the expofition of the fourthe felfinterpret it inthe fourth of Saint 
commaundement . Ss for the newe Lukes gofpel,taking occafion to {peak 
Wones they are not ſolemnized bythe of tt,cut of the fire chappiter of Claies 
Churche of Chit, inſomuche as it is Pꝛopheſie. And thus the holy time 
taught by Chꝛiſt to attributeto Gop, and Fefiuall dayes are abgogates 
not the beginning of Monethes onely, by Chꝛrilt in hrs bolp churche : which 
but the whole peare allo, and the com⸗ notwithfanving is not lefte deftitute 
moditiethcreof, with the light ofthe of anp holy thing , 02 neceflarte mate 
Sunne, the Moone, and all che farres ter. 
in heauen. Gut nowe becaule this prefent ; 
Mgoꝛeouer the chꝛiſtians poe cele: peare, wherein this Booke ts firlke of rheRomish 
rate their Palſeouer more ſpiritually all printen, m the peare of Grace, one >> 
then bodily: euen as alfo thep doe ſo⸗· thoufand fiue hundred and fiftie ano as 

Theholy 
timeis free. 

lemnize their Penticolt oꝛ hitlun⸗ 
tide, for as be Cent his ſpirite bppon 
his Diciples, ſo doth hee vatlp {end it 
vppon all the kait hlull. Ano that is the 
taule that inthe fatthfull che alarme 
is fricken,is bp toencourage them as 
feutviour to fhirmithe with their ene- 
mies. F 02 the flethe tufeth agaynite 
‘the ſpirite, aud the faithfull are vailpe 

cording te the Romih tradition is cals 
len the peare of Jubilie J am therfore 
rompelled as it were of neceſſitie, to 
make a little pigreffion,¢ fpeak formes 
what of the Romifh Jubilie. 

% vo therefore call it the Romiſh 
and not the chrifitan Jubilie, becauſe 
as FU the wed pou euen now, the church 
of Chpiffe after oure renemption 

LL», wꝛought 
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— bp Chꝛiſte, and A—— by 
the Golpel, Doth neither acknowlege 
noꝛ receyue any other pere of Jubilie, 
Inthe auncient Fewith pere of Jubi⸗ 
Ip ther is to be conſidered the meaning 

4g Of the letter, anv of the fpirite, * Ace 
* conning tothe letter, bond men were 
ſet at libertie, anvlawfull hepres did 
reteyue agayne thew patrimonte and 
poſſeſſions, which either was chaun⸗ 
Ged away, oꝛ otherwiſe gone from ihẽ. 
The meaning of that order as it could 
not bee brought againe into all King: 
doomes tn thele latter dayes without 
the trouble of alleftates, ſo it is little 
{et bp, and the care of the oppreſſed, vt⸗ 
terly neglected by the holy popes, wha 
now of late brought in the peare of Jus 
Lilie, and preached tt vnto the foolithe 
woꝛld not fo2 any zeal thep bad tobelp 
theopprellen , but foz the deſire thep 
$ad, by robbing the world, to augment 
their owne treafures. 

* She {pirituall anv hidden miffe- 
tie of the Jubilie viv commende bnto 
them of olve the free remiffion ofall 
fins through Chik bp faith in Chaiſt: 
whiche free grace can not without re- 
proch co Chꝛiſt be otherwile preached 
then it hath ben already taught bp the 
holy Goſpell. 
Therekore the church was without 

the obferuattousfanp peare of Jubi⸗ 
lie bp the {pace of one thaufans ethzce 
bunvzeth pears after Chriſt his incar⸗ 
nation,At laf vy ftare Bonifacius the 
eighth of that name Biſhop of Reine, 
who fire of all inuented that wicked 
ozdinance. fF 02 Platina tn p life of that 
Bonifacius fapth: This is he that firkt 
brought in the Iubilie,in the yere of 
Chrilt 1300,wherein he granted full 
remifsion of al their finnes to as ma- 
ny as vifited the See Apoftolical,And 
the fame did he ordein to be obfer- 
wed * hundreth yere. So then the 

J 

of teint ——— 
bilie, without peril of ſaluation, bp the 
{pace of one thoufand thꝛee hundzeth 
peares,Anestherefore map we allo bee 
Without it withouc all perill and dame 
mage, yea,to cur great profit and coms 
modity. Foz ifcur Romaniffs co on 
to obtrude it to the world as a thing ne 
teffarpe to faluation , then ſhall they 
condemn the vniuerfall church, which 
was before Pope Boniface his tyme, 
who fir brought in chis vnacquainted 
Jubily. Chus wee are fo far from not 
being able to be without it, that wee 
ought bp all meancs poflible to deteſt 
and abbozre tt, as a verpe wicked and 
blaſphemous oꝛdinaunce, confiverpng 
that wee haue to beleeue that the Ju⸗ 
bily is vtterly abꝛogated bp Chꝛiſt, € 
alſo that all ſinnes are freely thꝛough 
Chop foꝛgiuen to ail that beleeue, in 
what place of the woꝛlde fo euer thep 
Ipue and are conuerſant in. 

This Pope Boniface noth to bis 
falle pꝛomiſe and vnpure place annere 
the remisfion of finnes. Row J doubt 
whether this blaſphemous Antychꝛilt 
could due any thing more horrible anv 
moze agapn the honour ofthe Saute | 
our. Foꝛ therein is defiled the glopp of 
the cnelp begotten fonne of Cov, who 
isthe onelp health of all the world. 

Therein ts vefilen che Caluation of 
many thoufanns. for which Chꝛyſt dy⸗ 
er vpon the crofle. And therein alfo ts 
defiled the glory of Chryſtian fayth, bp 
which alone we are made pertakers of 
eternall faluation . Chis vngratious 
and wycked Pope was hee, of whome 
that common Prꝛouerbe runneth: Hee 
entred like a woolfe, hereigned like 
2 Lyon,and died likeadogge . Foꝛ 
verely fo blaſphemous an Oꝛdinaunce 
was worthy of fuch an author. So fess 
lithe apeople was woꝛthie of fuche a 
Paſtour. And fo diuelyſhe a Pope 

was 
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was worhyot ſuch an ende. Platina 
wꝛiteth chat in that yeare of Jubilye, 
there came fo great heapes of people 
to Rome,that although the citie were 
indifferently large enough, pet one 
man could not.for throng, ‘pafle by an 
other. Foꝛ the wold will needes be 
deceiued , tf tt were not fo, thep 
would giue eare bnto the Laꝛd which 
cryeth. 
O all yee that thirfte, come to 

the waters,and ye that haue no mo- 
ney drawe nigh. Why {pend ye your 
money vpon athing of naught, &c. 
Elap.55, and John 4.7. ow all the 
while that the world was {et thus on 
madding, the righteous Logo was not 
afleepe, noz vet Bind Diflemble,. howe 
much they vifpleaten him wich that 
diueliſhe inuention . Foꝛ the verye 
fame peare be ffirred vpp Orthoman 
she Patriark aud-firt founser of the 
Curkifhe empire, by whole meanes 

again thoſe, which were of val . 
that circuncifion was neceflarpe vn⸗ 
to faluation, and inthat countell thep 
allowed of jPaules Doctrine, who both 
thought and taught the contrary . Foꝛ 
Paule in one place faith: LoeI Paule 
fay vnto you, that if yon be circum- 
cifed, Chrifte fhall profite you no- 
thing. 
For I teftifie to eueryman which 

is circumcifed,that he is adebtor to 
the whole lawe todoic. Chrifte is 
made of none effect to you : asma- 
ny of you as are iuftified by the lawe 
are fallen from grace .. jmeither ts tt 
right o2 conuenient that tu the church 
of Cheitk there ſhould remaine fo blous - 
by afacrament.as circumcifion war, 
when once that bloun was hes vppon 
the crofle, which fauncketh and tas 
keth away the blows of. ibe olde Ce» 
ſtament. 

In ſteede of the Palchali lambe is 
he did notably ſcourge the churche of the Loꝛds {upper oꝛdeined, whiche bp 
Rome, andthe corrupt manners that 
were crept into Chꝛiſtendome. A fewe 
peresafter, ſucceeded Clement the 
firte, Paulethe ſecond, and Sixtus the 
fourth , as wicked men ashe, as is to 
be found inthe hiſtories of their lines, 
who changed the peere of Tubilp from 
every hundzethto euery fiftieth peare 
and ſo at latte (0 euery fue and twen: 
tith peare,that fo thep might fucke the 
more aduauntage owe of mens foo: 
liſhneſſe. Gus now to the matter as 
gaine. 

Che Sacraments atlo of the auncis 

an other name is called the Euchariſt 
o2 athankel-qtuing. 03 fo the Lez 
bimfclfe in Luke expoundeth it, favs 
ing. that he did then eate the laf paſſe⸗ 
ouer, With bis vifbiples, at the ende 
whereof he vip tinmediatlp ordeinthe 
Sacrament of bts body ¢ bloud whieh 
be biddeth them to celebrat in remem⸗ 
braunce of him, vntill be returne to 
iudgement againe. 
Therefore the Lord leftethe Sup⸗ 

perto bean vnchangeable facrament 
vntillthe ende of the world. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer, that ail forts of Sacrifices cone 

gig 
cA 

ews ent Jewes areflatip abrogated, and teinedin che Law ave vtterly abro⸗ 
andfacrifi. in their places are Cubfituted newe gated, noman J ſuppoſe, wiil once 

Sacraments, which are giuen to the denye, which Doth but confiver, that 
gaed. people ofthe newe couenaunte. In both the Cemple andthe two Altares 

ſteed of circuncifionis Baptiſme ap> with allche holie infrumentes, are 
popnter:. bitterly ouerthꝛowne and cometo noe 
The Apolles inthe Spnone helve thing. 

at Hieruſalemdidd oppole themlelues Itold you that thoſe ſacriſfices were 
retmem⸗ 
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Low — bit ithe nubian a 
teineth init all the kinves of auncient 

ment that was to bee made bp Chik lacrifices, which ar ineffece but of two 
Selus, Dherefore when Chk was 
Cone anvoftercd bpp for the finnes of 
allthe woploe, then berilye pin al the 
Sacrifices of the ancient Jews come 
to their enving . Foꝛ where there is a 
fulland abfoluce remiffion of finnes, 
there is no longer anpe Sacrifice for 
finne. But in the new teſtament chere 
ts a full remiffion of finnes : therefore 
in the newe teffament there is no fon: 
ger any (acrifice offered fo finnes, for 
Chꝛilt is onely anv alone ta ſteed of al 
the Sacrifices. Foꝛ bee was once offe- 
ren bpp, and after that is offeres'no 
moze : who by the once offering vp of 
binfelfe hath founve eternall redemp⸗ 
tion:lo that all which be fanctifien,are 
fanctified by none other oblation , but 
that of Cox vppon the crofle, mave 
once fo all, 
' Cherefore Chrikl, being once. offe- 
rep vpon the crofle fo2 the finnes of all 
the worlde, is the burnt offering of the 
catholique church: be is alſo the meat 
offering, which kedeth vs with his fleſh 
offeren bpon the croſſe, onto eternall 
life, tf we recetue and keede on him by 
faith. 

MPoꝛeduer, he ts the drink offering 
ofthe churebe, which with bis bloud 
dooth quenche the chick of the faithful 
onto life euerlafting, Dee ts the pur: 

_ ging and vatlp facrifice of the church : 
becaule he is the lamb of Cod that ta: . 
keth away the finnes of the worlde. 
Mis death anv pallion cleantech all 
men from their ſinnes, their errours, 
‘and iniquities.f inallp be is the chur: 
ches facrifice of thankef-giuing: be· 
caule by Chꝛiſt we offer pꝛaiſe to gov, 
ard by Chriſt we render thankes onto 
the Loz. 
Ta concluve, che onelp ſupper of che an enve,becaule all — — — rogared, 

the 

forts,to wit of purging, ans of attones 
ment,as thole which were offered fog The Buchs 
finne: op elle of thankel-giuing, as Srnec 
thofe which rendzed thankes, anv of⸗ isto —— 
fered praile onto the Low, owe, the Pucca. 
{upper is a teſtimonie, a Sacrament, ce⸗. 
and a remembgaunce sf the bodye of 
Chik which was giuen koꝛ vs and of 
his bloud that was then fo2 the remilſi 
on of our finnes, Foꝛ the boop bloud 
of our Lorde, which were but once ofs 
fered bppon the croſſe, and neither can 
nozoughe to bee offered anye more of 
men, are not facrificed a frefhe in the 
celebration of the ſupper: but in the 
celebzating of it, there is reiterates a 
remembiance of the thing, Jmeane 
of the oblation , which was but once 
made, and in once offeringe was lulli· 
cient. 
Again,in the {upper we render thanks 
to God for our repemption, for which 
alfothe buiuerfall church dooth offer 
praife onto his namie. Tiherefore the 
{upper of the Loꝛd dooth comprebende 
thewhole {ub fance and matter, which 
was prefiguren in thoſe auncient Sas 
crifices:fo that in that point the church 
is not deſtitut of anp good oꝛ neceflary 
thing, althoughit doth nolonger retein 
thoſe ſacriſices of the elder church. 
Veo,they ought not anye longer to be 
ſolemnized tn the church becaule(mbe 
thep were nothing els, but che figures 
tppes, and Sacraments of Chꝛiſte to. 
come)the church doth now beleue and 
that rightlie too,that Chriſt is alrenp | 
cone, and that he bath fulfilled and ac: 
compliſhed al thiugs, as we read that 
hee himſelfe did teftifie when onthe 
croſſe he cried, faying:Icis finithed. 

Moꝛeouer, all vowes ate come to vowessb- 

— ed 2 
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ses conliger are vaniſhed and who otherwile woulde haue beene too — 
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‘wry all the Ceremonjes be? heate thereaving of che Lawe. which 
Longing theréuntd ts vadedawop.° did expeſſely forbid to eat bloode and 
‘Chereremainech Hill in the Chutch franglen; asif che preachinge of the 

AChpittian and moverace dilcipMe, Goſpell hav not begum to be fowed ar 
Hit’ — nad —————— mong their's and therefore they coulde 
Law; And the Salnts doe per foment not but bee greatly offended, to fee the 

BU the Lowes whieh they haue made Gencites (olmithty to vlerbe thinges 
inthe chutch not contrary to katth and probiviter, « — 
godlinelſe. Wut they are (paring, wary Aherekore the Apoſtles would haue 
and verie religious in making votes» the Gentiles fox a tyme to abftepne — 
Fo bar ete wee togine we GOD, ftom iberbinges thar ocherwile were 
which we hare not fir receiued at his faftll mough, to fee ikperaduenture 
Hanides',’ and tothe pefourminge of bythat meanes they might winne the 
Whiche,we Were not bounve before in Jewes to the fapthof Chit. For the 
baptiſine.  Epitttes whiche Paule wrote a fewe 

Chie doeth not iftinguithe ber peates after the Councell at Hieruſa⸗ 

shechice {Witt Clean anbrbncleane in the Gol> lem,no utticientty argue, that the ve. 
ofmeates ab- pell as Moles doth in che Law: That etee ofthe 4 oftles againt blood, and. . 

vs⸗te. ſlapeth hee s Which enrereth into the ſtrangled was not perperfall. But the 
moithdefilethnotthe man but that Commaunvementes given’ agapntte . 
which commeth ont of the mouth. things offered to idols and agatntt for. 
Anv the Apottie Paule doth flatly fay, nication (in vlinge whereof the Gens 
chat to the clean,all thingsare clean, tiles thought thas they dix not greats 
And like tothis he (peakery muche in tye offende) ate perpecnall , becaule 
the fourteenth tothe Komanes and in thep be mojalles, and of the number of 
other places mo In his€pittte coche the tenne commaundemeutes. But of 
Colotttans hee fapth : Ifyee beé dead that matter J haue fpoken in another 
with Chrift from therudimentes of place. » 
theworld,whyasliuingintheworld  Gndnowe, becaufe Jam come to 
ate ye — vot make mention of the Synodall Des 
tate not, handle not all which doe exee ozdeyned bp the Apofiles and El 
perifhin abufing: Ano fo'fosith. Co pers of the Coumtel at hierulalem I 
Peter alfo it is fait: What God hath thinke it not amifle to recite buts pou 
fanGified that calthon not viiclean, (acerelye beloned) as acontlufionto 

—9*— CTherekore whereas in the Spnovall this place , the whole Cpitie lente bp 
Biondana Spite fet forth bythe Apoltles inthe the Synods becaufe it doeth beare an 
——— fifteenth ofthe Actes, both bloode and euident, ful, anv bzieke teftimony that 
Apofties,  franaled is forbinoen and exempted thelaw ts abzogated after that mans 

from the meat ofmen, thatcommaun: ner which Jhaue declared Nowe this 
dement was not perpetual, but mo⸗· ts their Cpitle o2 confitution-. The 
anentante for a time onely. Foꝛ it plea: Apoftles and Elders,and bretherery, The decree of 

1 

feo the Apottles for charities fake ,to fend greetings ynto the bretheren, — 

1 

Stig B ; ; J; — — — held at leru. 

beare therin withthe Jewiſh nation, whichareofthe Gentils, that are in ſalem. 

a ag | : Antio- 
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much as we haue heard chat 
y departed rom, ha u ulljfication, They mat 
ed you with wordes,andcumbred boatts rhat they were. {ent from Hieru⸗ 

yout.mindes, faying: ye muſt be cit, ſalem by the Apoſtles ann pilciples of 
cumciled,& keepe thelaw,towhom the Loꝛd, who did all wich one confent 
wegaueno {uch commandement;it teath the fame doctrine, that thep Dp 
feemed good therefore toys, when peach,and thep (athe that Paule uh 
we werecome together with one ac; his companion Barnabas alone; didde 
cord,to fende chofen menvntoyou, ſchiſniatiquelike fow in the churches a 
with our beloned Paul & Barnal as, certaine boctrine peculiat to himlelle, 
men that haue ieoperded their liues touching kaith which iullilieth with. 
forthe nameofoprLorde IESVS putthe works.of thelaw ..... 

Chrif,Wehaue fent thereforeludas —_ CGtherefoye the Apottles greight⸗ 
and Silas,which thalaffo tell youthe wmapes.atter the beginning of their Ee 
fame things by mouth.Foritfemed piftlenog declare what tage “pase of 
spot tothe holy Ghoftand tovs,to {uch falle Ceachers anv theit vnwor⸗ 
charge you withno more then thefe raunted dottrine : Wee confe-fle,fape 

ye abſteine from things offeredtol- from hence out of Ierufalem,but we 

gied, and from fornication: from fizuGed by ys, For we gaue no com: 
which if ye keepeyourfelues, ye(hal maundement toanye ſuck. np fo 

do wel.do fare ye wel. This ts, woꝛd thep voe teſtiſie that it is vcterly talle. 
? for worde the Catholique , the Spuos ite cele eave ened witte, 
* Dal, Apotfolique.ant Ccclefiakical€; that the ⸗ poſtles and Dicciples of the 

The falſe Apo. | i — Immediatly in 

pitle of the Councel hels at hierulaa Lord did paeath· That the lawe is te 
lem, both briele and eaſpe; ſoꝛ as the quilitto tulinitification. Deathey da 
fpeeche af truech is fimple,to alla may pet rs on moze plainly to declare what 
true religion and Chpiftian fapch bee the doctrin of hole falle apoſtles was, 
eafilp layd downe in verp few and eui⸗ They trouble you. (Tape thep) wyth 

Dent words. 9g’ voy Wotds,&¢ cumberyourmindes,com- 
eberinning after maunding you to be circumciled, & 

their accuſtomed maner of ſubleribing to keepe the lame, Che fame there 
andinferibing their Epillle, they dee fope of their dactrine was,that vnles a 
out of hande fal toand touch the falſe man were circumciſed did keepe the be e, ar 2 459% pie nia oy E> fice ate ey! —* 

— Apotles, with Vhom Paule and Bar⸗ lawe,hee coulde not be Caucd, Ahere⸗ 
ownnames,& nabas were in controuerſie and do de⸗ bp they did alcribe laluation to the hes 
names ofthem clate what kind of doctrine that of the ping ofthe Lawe, oꝛ to the metiteot 
Bpille : fone, falſe prophets was, which they had til theit workes. Cinto this docttine che 

the preached vnto the churches, asthe Apoflles noe attribute two perillous 
Catholique, true, and Apoftolique voc: efiectes . Che firſt is: They trouble 
trive,to wit,that thep which wilbelas youwith wordes . Thep-be woꝛdes 
wedinufl be circumcized and keepethe Lape they, which vo rather amase.then, 
law of Boles, appeafe cõfoꝛt oꝛ pacific pour mindes, 

Hop they thought nct that kayth in pyea,thep bo trouble pou fo,that pe tan⸗ 
ritye ha My ‘ " 7 . not . 

b rt 3 : A 

Ts * on are ah 

¢ iuification, hep mane chest 

neceflaric things,(thatisto{ay)that thep, that thofe falfe teachers wente 

dols,and from blood, & fromftran- deny that they wer either fentorins 

* ‘Shen 
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not tell what to beleeue oꝛ whereto to there was a kul agrement and content 
truff,and do mozeouer ſtirre vp ſtrikes 
diſcoꝛds, and iarring among you, To 
thele woꝛdes ofthe Apotties , dooth 
Paule ſeeme to hausalluded in bis E⸗ 
piſtle to the Galathtans,faping, I mar 
ueil that ye are fo fone turned from 
Chrift,which called you by grace,vn- 
toanother Gofpell, whichis not an 
other Gofpel in deed, but that there 
be ſom whichtrouble you,& intend 
to peruert the Gofpel of Chrift. The 
latter effect is, hep cũber oꝛ weakẽ 
pour mindes.Foꝛ thep which leane to 
the lawe and to workes, haue nothing 
fable o2 fedfatk intheir nunves. Foꝛ 
fince ghe lawrequireth a moſte eracte 
ann abfolute righteoufnes, and dooch 
therbp kil, becauſe {uch righteoulneſſe 

_ $8 not koũd in bs therfore thole minds 
are weakened and fubuerted, that are 
taught to lean to the woꝛks of the law 

of doctrine and religion: We beeinge: 
gathered together with one accord; 
fay they, haue fent meffengers vnto 
you, Lobeere, of the falle Apoſſles 
they teftified, that thep fent them not, 
NO? Katie them any commaundement: 
but thefe men thep fende, and do with 
one accozde giue them a commaundes 
ment. —J 
But who be they whom they fenve? 

our beloued Pan! & Barnabas which 
hane ieoperded their lines for the 
name of ChriftIefus. hele twaine 
are mof choice Apotiies and holy, alos 
rious WMartirs,our derely beloued bꝛe⸗ 
thren, being of rhe fame religion ¢ doe 
trine with bs, who haue declarev 
what their lines and doctrine ts, bp 
their manifolve vertues, and mane 
full {uffering: of perill and daungers. 
ut for becaufe Paule and Barna⸗ 

which Lawe no man doth keepe asof bas were themſelues no fmall dooers 
right be ought todo. Dherefore Paul 
tothe Romances faith; If they that do 
belong vnto the law, are heires,then 
is faith vaine, and the promife made 
of none effe&. And immediatly after 
againe: Therefore the heritage is gi- 
wen by fayth, as according to grace, 
that the promife may bee fure to all 
the feed,&c. Che falfe Apoitles thers 
fore did {ubuert and weaken myndes, 
by teaching that faluation is gotten 
by the lawe, which verily is a greuous 
iudgement again thoſe which with Down whereof they vo fir of alname 
them dooteach thelike. — 
Chen allo thep doo with like liber: - 

inthat controuerfie and dilputation, 
there were topned to them two other 
chofen men, Judas anv Silas, tothe 
ende that thep might invifferentipe 
without ſuſpition declare the thinges 
which inthe Counfell were alleadged 
fo2 both fives, as J meane to hew pou 
inthe erpoficion of the gencrall Des 
cree. E ' 

Foꝛ now they do tn few woꝛdes com⸗ 

J 

piehende the very decree of the whole Theerorid * * of tLe general 
and vniuertall Synode, in the laping decreeot che 

£ Sinode helde 
v at leruſalem. 

Authour of the vecree, faving: It fee- 
med good to the holy Ghoftandto 1 

ty goe on to the other fine, to ſhewe vs. They ſirſt (et downe the holy ghoſt 
their opinion of Paule and Barnabas g then thẽlelues, making him to bethe 

‘edandcom. Yeas — adoꝛne them as theit meſ⸗ Authour of truth,and themſelues to be 
| — —9 ſengers with a moſt holy teccimonial, the inſtruments bp which he worker, 
«$0 the ende that they map among all Foꝛ he workerh in the Church by the 

men haue the more authozity.and that miniſtery of men, 
allmen may vaverifand,ihat betwirte ‘Gut mens auchority without the ine 

3 sem twaine, and the other Spottles ration of the holy Ghoſl is none at all. 
Theres 

* — ae 
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autly fap: ¶ It ſeemed good to the 

i . Ghoftand toys, Chat is , af 
that we were allembled inehat fp 

| totreate. of the matter of tufifis 

chings Paule and hts aduerlaries did 
Hand in controuerlie) we followen not 
our owne iudgements, neither Did we 
ble proofes of our owne inuentions, 
but ſearching outvand: hearing the 
vocttine of the holye Ghofe , wee 
‘Boo bppon bis. warrante white this 
vnto vou. 
Inthe ietond place thep do fet down 
the ſumme of the vecree,faping: That 
we might not charge you with grea- 
ter burthens than thefe neceflarye 
thinges, (that is to fay) that yee, ab- 
fteine from things offered to Idols, 
and.from bloud and from ftrangled, 
and from fornication. Therefore, fap 
they, the doctrine of the Gofpel which 
Paul hath hetherto preached with bs, 
is fufficient to the obtepyning of life 
and faluation, We intende not to laye 
any greater burthen vpon pou then the 
doctrine ofthe Goſpell, and abftinence 
from thole fem things. In which fens 
tence they feeme to haute had an epe to 
the opinion of Saint Peter, wha in 
the counfell ſaid: Yee knowe that I 
beeing called by God, did gee to the 
Gentiles & did-preache to them fal- 
uation through the Gofpell. ..- Yee. 
knowe that to the Gentiles. , beeing 
neither circumcifed, nor keepinge 
the lawe ,while I preached to them 

> faith in Chrift Ieſus, the holy Ghoſt 
was giuen from aboue, fo that their 
heartes were purified of God hym- 
felfe by faith, not by the Lawe, and 
a they were made heirs of eternal 
ife, 
And vppon this he inferreth : Now 

therefore why tempt ye God,to laie 

* — 
which neither wee nor our Fathers | 
were able to beare ? But we beleeue 
that through t the grace of the Lorde 

. Tefus Chritt we (hal be faned,cutn as 
cation aud of the Lawe (about whiche they. 

see here, ‘Saint peter called che 
lawe a vurthen and a yoake: and there 
fore where the Apoſtles fap, that they 
will not lay vpon the church anp grea: 
ter burthen, thep deo thereby fignifie, 
that the law is flatip abꝛogated. 
hey doo therefore fet the — 
from the burthen of the lawe: and doo 
eee it from al burthens likt to the 
awe. 
cie now doo rather bp chole words 
of the Apottles,that thole burthenſom verhaueve- 
anvinnumerable Ceremonies, which iufly thru 
the Church bath receiuen-bp counſels 
and Spnovs fince the time of the Apo⸗ 
fies , were vniuſtlye and againite the ™* 
Apotfolique ſpirit thenlayd vppon the 
thurch,and at this bap wickedly reteis 
ned and defendedin the churche . Foz 
thep in exprefle woꝛdes faive : -It ſee⸗ 
med good to the holy Ghoft andto 
vs to burthen you with no more,thé 
thefe things neceſſary. 
ut tfanp. man obtecte and fay that 

thole Ceremonies were for the rude⸗ 
nefle of the people laid vpon the chur- 
ches neckes,a3 arule 02 inffruction to 
guide 02 teach them by: Mine anfwers © 
is,thac that kind of inffructio is cleat 
taken away, which wholoeuer goeth 
about torenuce he deſtreth nothing cle 
but to bring in Judaiſme againe.Gov 
knew verp well what kinve of church 
that would be, which be purpolente ga fit strat 

ther tonether of Jewes and Gentiles, 
and pet he abolithen thoſe external ces 
reinonies. owe, whoveoth better 
know then Gov, whatis expedient, 
02 not expedient fo2 bis church? there⸗ 
ie the things that be abolitheo,were 

not- 
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were not erpedient for the Faithfull, 
wheredpon the Apoftics viv rightip ¢ 
very wel pronounce: Ic feemed good 
to ann holy Ghoft and vs not to laye 
vpon you any greater burthen, Let 
them therefore be alhamen of their do⸗ 
ings, which lay ſo great a burthen vp⸗ 
on the ſhoulders of the Church that o⸗ 
therwile ought to be mofk free. 
Now allo here is: added the conclu⸗ 

{ton of the fentence: Than thefe necef- 
farie things, (that is to ſay)that ye abs 
ſtaine from thinges offered to 1dols, 
&c. Fn chefe wordes thep had an eie 
vnto the fentence of S. James the As 
poſtle and brother of the Loꝛd: for hee 
confirming € allowing of faint {Peters 

wwethira Decade,the eighth — 
name okthe Lon is called, which xe | 
named the fonnes of Gov, | and are his 
elect. Rowe the whole Scripture ate 
tributeth that to faith . Gy faith there⸗ 
foꝛe we are made the members of the 
Church and ſonnes and heires to God 
our maker. But ikany mando mur- 
mure againt the counſell of Gov, and 
ſay, CAhy oth Gon fozLet him thinke 
that this Dede is the deve and worke 
of Gon, whome tt is not lawfull fox 
man to frainfap and all whofe wopkes 
are knowne frdf the beginning of the 
world to haue bene bone in iudgement 
and righteoulneſſe : wherebpon it noth 
confequently follow that this tounſell 
of his is god and tighteous, whereby 

— 

—⸗ 2 wae — — 
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be doth thꝛough faith in Chae ioyne ta 
hunfelfe anv fanceifie the heathen na 
tions. 

5, lames ai- opinion touching iuſtiſicatiõ bp faith, 
lowerh of and thenot laying of the law bponthe 
‘sion, Gentiles neckes, voth alledge atetti- 10J0N. 

: monie of Scripture out of Amos, who 
did fozetell thatthe ewes ſhoulde be 
cutoftbecaule of thetr finnes,and that 
—— the Gentiles ſhould bee 

among whom the true church of 
on —* be, which was pꝛefigured 
bp the ruine and reparation of Dauids 
tabernacle, iz 

The lame Prophet vid allo foretel a 
reafonhow , anda caule why the Gens 
tiles ſhould be receiued into p Church, 
not for Circumerfions fake, noz pet 

\ dp the helpe of thelawe , but by grace 
through fatth: Foꝛ be faith: The rem- 
nant of the men fhall feeke after the 
Lord,&all the heathen vpon whom 
my name is called, fayettithe Lord 
which doth al thiss ial chefe works of 
God aré known to him from before 
the world began. Loe here, they ſhall 
ſeeke the Lord, anv hal be reteiued in 
to his kellowſhip vpon whom his name 
thalbecalten, 

| Chis phrale of Gach noth fignifie 
that they which are elect thallbee the 
me of 6 OD, faz vponthemthe 

Now vpon theſe woꝛds of the Pio⸗ 
phet, Saint James (ſubſcribing ag it 
were to Saint Weters opinion) doth 
gather and inferresWheifore my ſen⸗ 
tence is, thar weetrouble not them 
which fi om among the Gentiles are 
turned to God: That is to fay, 
thinke that thep ate not to be moleſfed 
07 charged with the obferuation of the 
law . 1But leat che Gentiles once hea- 
ring that the law was abolithes,thoula. 
thereby thinke that they might frelp 
bo whatſoeuer they would, ¥ {0 by that 
meanes abule thett libertie, and alfa 
againt al charitie deſpiſe anv giue of: 
fence vnto tye Jewiſh brechpé, therfore 
James addeth:Bur I thinke it beft for . 
vs to write vntothem, that they ab- 
fteine from filthines “e idols. 

From fome 
certaine 
gee muft 

Saints 
Foꝛ there were at that time rertaine abnane 

converts ofthe Gentiles. who thoughe 
it laweful for themte enter into Jocks 
Cempies and be partakers of things 
offeren ta Jools: becaule an Idole 
ig nothing, finee there ig but one onelp 
God alone; 

Mm.i. 
wherebpon they gathe⸗ 

red 
Wy, 

‘ —— 
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redthat thoſe facrifices were nothing, that Synod was very perillous , nos 

that thep dia neither good noꝛ harme: ching wholefome , ¢ flatly contrary to 
and therefore that Chriftians might Chꝛiſtian libertie. Foꝛ tt is aſſuredly 
with afafe confcience bee partakers of certapne p the meaning of Hames div 
them. But Sainct James and Paul in no point iffer frd p mind of S.Paul 
alfo 1.Cor.$.9.¢ 10.wil haue the hea⸗ who nevertheles did berp wel, ¢ praiſe⸗ 

Se ———— 

4 chen conuerts to abſtaine veterlp from: woꝛthily ſay: Let vs follow the things 
b the wozthip of Idols, chat is, fromthe that make for peace , and chinges 
ae ‘Jools them-felues., and from thofe wherewith wee may one edifie an o- 

thugs which are inthe Idole temples ther. Deftroy not the worke of God 
offcren tofalfe and faines Gods. for meates fake. All things are pure; 
Moꝛeouer he addeth, Let chem be- but itis euil for that man that eateth 
ware of fornication. AThe Gentiles withoftence. Itis good neitherro 
verily did by goon lawes foꝛbidde the eate flesh nor to drinke wine,nor any 
adulteries ¢defilings of virgins, and thing whereby thy brother ftibleth 
matrones, with verie Harpe puniſh⸗· orfalleth, orismade weake,&c.Ros 

ments {upprefling the violent defo: manesi4. |» ; 63 — 
rets of honet women: but thep AItis allo molt certayne, that Saint 
thought it a verie light and in a man· Paul whe was fo tharpelpfetto ve~ 
ner no fault at all koꝛ luch to commit kend che Chꝛiltian libertie: that hee 

| whoredome, as vid of their owneac- withſtoode Peter openly at Antioch, 
* coꝛdes fet their chaſtitie to ſale:oꝛ ic would not haue beene behinde hande to 
——— ſhould haue to doe reſiſt Saynt James,it he had thought 

ith a ſiggle woman: and therefore that this —— ——— had beene, 
the Apoſtie James euen as Paul alſo oꝛ ſhoulde be pꝛeiudiciall to Chꝛiſtian 
1.Cor.6. and 1. Thefla.g. doth verie libertie. ; 
feuerelp require the. bolp anv pure Uerily, hewoulve nepther haue 
bfe of the bodie,, without all ſilthie and preached no2 pet commenden this tra · 
vncleane beatlines, aft of allbee dition of theApotties to the Churches 
willech the Gentiles to bereftrainen ofthe Gentils, if hee hav not thought: 
of cating bloud and Mrauglen, He ay- that it han bene both wholefome and 
deth the caufe whp, and faprh: For profitable foꝛ them alte embꝛace. But 
Moles of olde time hath ineuery ci- bee did preach and. commende it vnto 
tie them that preache himin theSy- the Churches, ag is to be fene inthe - 
nagogues,where hee is reade euery 16, of the Actes: and therefope is ſaint 
Sabboth day, | James without a caule murmured a. 

Of which conttitution (touching gaint offome, becaufe hee ſoꝛbad to 
bloune and ſtrangled) Iſpake fome- eate bloud and ſtrangled. 
what, befoge that mane thisfame Finally, the conclufion of their Epi⸗ 
digreſſion. ftle ig; From which if ye ke epe your | 
Nowe cherefore finee the matteris felues, ye do well.So fare ye well, 

atthatpoint,itiseutnen¢thatthepare They praplethat abftinence , and 
without a caufe offenden with Saynt teachit as a good wozke,becaule itis 

s.tanses dee Hames which thinke chat he viv with: alfo commended to vs in all the ſcrip⸗ 
fended, — gutall right aud reafon make ¢pub- tures. 
Uilh this deere, and thatthe fruite of Thus haue Idigreſſed, — 

et ; By nak ae truct 
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trutt krom our purpoſe, to ſpeake of the ſwoꝛde, the execution of the iudge⸗ by 
the decree of the ApottoliqueD>puove 
belo at ierufalem.And thus much at 
this time touching the abjogation of 
‘the ceremoniailiawes, 

" St rematneth heere for mee ta fap 
fomewhat concerning the abogation 
of the Judiciall lawes . Nowe there: 
foꝛe the Judiciall lawes oe fame to 
be abꝛogated inthis ſenſe, becauſe no 
Chꝛiſtian common weale, no Citie, oꝛ 
kingdome is compelled to bee bounde 

and to receiue thoſe very ſame lawes 
which were bp Moles inthat nation, 
according to the time, place, aud fate, 
publithen and fet out of olde. Chere: 
fore euerp countrie hath fre libertie 
to bfe fuch Jawes ag are beſt and moſt 
requifite foꝛ the eftate anv neceflitie of 
euery place, ¢ of eucrptime, and pers 
fons: fo yet that the fubtance of Gods 
ones be not retecten, troden powue,€ 

neglecten, Foꝛ thethinges 
iwbich are agreable to the lawe of na- 
ture,and the ten commaundemets, and 
whatſoeuer elſe Gad hath commanded 
tobe publithen, mutt not inany cate be 
either cleane forgotten oꝛ lightly re⸗ 

garded. Nowe the ende whereunto all 
theſe lawes doe tende, is,that honeſtie 
map flouriſh, peace and publique tran, 
quilitie be firmelp matutepned, and 
iudgement and tuitice be rightly exe⸗ 
cuted. Df which becaule Jhaue at 
large diſputed in the expoſition of the 
precept, Chou fhalt doe no muither: 

Twill here bo: contentte be fo much 
the bꝛiefer. 
Ehe holy Apoſtle aut commaun⸗ 

ment sng iultice, noz with vprigbt and 
ciuil lawes. 

NHow wholoeuer pot) conferre the. 
lawes € cõſtitutions of princes, kings, : 
Cmperours,or Chꝛiſtian magiſtrats, 
which are to bee founde either in the 
Code, in the bake of Digelles o Pane 
dectes, inthe volume of newe Conſet⸗ 
tutions, oꝛ elſe in any other bookes ot 
gon lanes of fundpie nations , with 
thefe Judiciall lawes of Gov, hee muk - 
needes confelle that they nrawe verte. 
neere inlikenefle, and doe verie well 
agre one. twith another, Iuſtinian the! 
Emperout forbade bp lawe either to 
{el o2 otherwifeto make away the poſ⸗ 
feffions of the church, and things con. 
{ecrates vnto Gov. Foꝛ p ſincere cone 
felling and pure mainteyning of the 
catholique faith che Emperoys Grau) 
an,Valentian, and Theodofius, did 
make a moit excellẽt ¢holplaw. Con- 
{tatine the great gaue charge to Tau⸗ 
rus one of the lieuetenants to Hut the | 
Idols temples, € with the fworde to 
diſtroy ſuch rebels as went about to fet * 
them open, any ta facrificetn them. © 
Chat lawes were made foz the reliefe 
of the pooꝛe, andthat kinges Cine 
perours had acare ouer them 5 it is to 
be fane in moze places than one of 
the Emperors lawes anv conſtitu⸗ 
tions. It is berte cevtaine that who⸗ 
ſoeuer readeth the Code, lib: tytit.2.be 
ſhall ſinde much matter belanging to 
this argument. Foꝛ the honeſt trap⸗ 
ning vp of Childꝛen, and the liberall 
ſuſteining of axed parents, there are 

beth to obey the Wagifirate: hetsala,verpcommendablelawes inthe books * 
loweth of the authoꝛitie of the fmarne, 
which he conkelleth that the magiltrate 
bath notin vaine receiued at the 
hande of GO D. And therekore he viv 
not, diſalowe or finde faulte with che 
— al ee the vient: 

«? al 

ofthe heathens. Concerning the aus: 
thoꝛitie that parents haue ouer their 
childꝛen, these is much and manie 
things to be found in viting: likewiſe 
of wenlockeofiscettje vnmeet marri⸗ 
cc -< cadiu⸗, c manyd- 

mit. fee prin⸗ 
a a 
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Dineces haue mave verie tollerable and laud ofthem that doe wel. Any pets 
audable decrees: where they fpeake: fame Apoſtle affirmeth that we ought 
ailo verie well anv wifelp of chelawe rather to obep Gon thanmen,fo often 
of diuorcement. But if J goon to as men doe publithlawes again true: 
adde oꝛ oppoſe to euery ſeueral title of: religion, iuſtice, and equitie :concers 
the Juviciall lawes conteinen inthis. ning which IJſpake inthe expoſition of 
fermon ſondꝛie and peculiar lawes the common place of the magiftrate, 
out of the decres of Chꝛiſtian princes, And fo,thus much F thought god to 
Iſhall, Iknow, bee tw tedious vnto fap touching the abꝛogation of the Ju⸗ 
pour patience: Foꝛ then would this diciall lawes. 
treatiſe paſſe the time of on oꝛdinarie Now it euery one of pot do thꝛough⸗ 
ſermon. Let it therefore fuffice bs ly ponder mith him-felfe the thinges The tikenes 
at this time, by the neclaration of thele that I hauehetherto ſaid touching ehe 2 ci rence of the | 

notes, to haue opened and made a wap lawof Gov, the partes of thelaww, the old andnew 
to theniligentioners of the truth, to’ vle ozeffece, thetultlling anvaboga: fen" * 
come to the vnderſtanding of other ting ofthe fame , it will bee a thing 
things, which wee haue here omitten, ofno aifftcultie to determine what e⸗ 
and that they may beleẽue thatthe fub- uerie one ought tochinke goncerning 
Hance of Gove iudiciall lawes is not that point oꝛ title of this: treatife,’ 
taken away oꝛ abolifhen, butthatthe whereof J promilen inthe beginning 
wynering and limitation of them is of this ſermon that J wouty fpeake 
placepin the will and arbitrement of fomewhat toward the end, to wit, that 
good Chꝛiſtian princes , fo pet, that: the teſtament of the olde new church 
theyordeine and appopnt that, which is all one; @ that there is hut one wap 
is iuſtice anv equall , as the eftate of of true faluation to all that epther are 
time, place, ann perfons fhall bef. ophaue ben fauen in this woꝛlde: and 
require, that honeſtie ann publique: allo wherin the newe Cettament doth: 
peace map. bee therebp preferued, anv differ from the olde. 
Gov the fathernuclphonazenthough Foꝛ fince Jhaue alreavie ſhewed 
big onelpbegotten Some. Chuk Fes that all the pornts of the fawe haue a 
fus,to whome: all praife te nue for e- refpect and a kinve of relation vnto 
uer. Foꝛ wee do ſee thatthe Apoſtles Chit, ano that hee was in the lawe 
af Chꝛiſt vin neither require noꝛ com⸗ pꝛeachedto the fathers to be the onelp: 
maunde any nation, in the apmint Sauiour, in whom alone thep were ta: 
ration of politique affaires, to binve befaued , whoisit, that cannot per⸗ 
themſelues to the trict keping of Mo- ceiue, that they had none other, butthe 
ſes law. verie ſame manner and wap tobefa- 

This rule mut alwatesbe kept € ued which wee at this day no enioyby 
obſerued. Saint Peter doth ſimply Chꝛiſt Jens 2 Ano pet chat this map 
xommaunde any fap + Submit yourcappeare moze euident, J wil not ſticke 
felues to all manner ordinaunceofots hettowe ſome paines to make this⸗ 
man for the Lords fake: vhether it nratter more manifeſt bute pou with: 
be vnto the king as hauing the pre- as plaine a demonſtration as poſſibly 
heminence , or vnto rulers as ynto may bee, although a plainercan not 
themthavare fent of him for rhe pu⸗ likely bte, than that mbich J haue al⸗ 
nihment of euill doers, butforthe:reantetbemenpat, = a 
Say a ee oe rip 
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best wple,of the teftament, of the church, law commeth the knowledge of fin: 

thurch,& 82 Of themanner of faluation betwixte But now isthe righteoufnes of God 
— them, among whom there is founde to declared without the law, be ing wit- 

fame teftae DE ONC AND the fame apctrine, the fame nefled by the teltimonie of the law 
mnt. faith, the ſame ſpirite, the fame hope, & the Prophets, The righteouſnes of 

thefame inberitaunce,the fame expec· God commeth by the faith of Chrift 

tation, the fame inuocation, and the Icfus vnto all,and vpon al them that 
famefacraments. Iftherefoꝛe J fhall belceue. With Paul D . Peter alle 

be able topeoue that all theſe thinges doth fully agre: , where in the Synode 
were indifferent conunon to them of helde at Hierufalem he faye: Neither 
the olde Church as well as to vs, then wee nor our fathers were able to 
haue J obtapnen that which J thet at, beare the yoke of thelawe, but 4 
to wit, that in reſpect of the ſubſtante, beleeuc, even as they, to bee ſaded 

Mae thitd Decade, the eighth Setmon. 429 
re fg no difference of the beiuttified inhis fight. For by the 

there neither was, nop is aniemsze through che grace of our Lord Chrift 
‘than one Veftament , thatthe oloe fa: Iefus. And fo confequentip in alother 
thers are one and thefame people that {ubftanciall anv material points there 
we are, lining in thefame church and is no difference in Doctrine betwirt bs 
communion, and faued not inanpo- and them. ; 
ther butin Chit alone the Sonneof To pꝛoceede now, they whole voce 

— GOD, in whom allo we loke for fal- trine is allone, mutt of neceſſity haue 
uation. 4 ‘all ope faith. Foꝛ faith cometh by hea- 

thatthe. CThat Hhepand we haue all one ring,and hearing by the worn of Gov. 
thers &we AND Che ſame poctrine, FJ proue thus, Mhat doth that argue that Abraham 

~_- + 

a4 

: 

The frhers. 
we haue 

alone faitley — 

Faveallone Dur poctrine is the voctrine of the anv the rett of the holp fathersarefec 
Golpel. But thatthe fathers were not before our epes as eramplesof faith 
without the ſame doctrine, itis eui⸗ for vs to follow z we fe that it is fo 
Dent by Saint Paul, who eekkifiech, m the holy Golpel ofthe Lor, and the 
faping:God verily promifedthe gof- facren writings of the Apoftles, 
pel of God afore by his Prophetsin But who would giue vs {uch fopeine 
the holy Scriptures of his Sonne, examples to imitate, as Doe not con⸗ 

_ which was made of the feede of Da- cerne the thing foꝛ which they ave gi⸗ 
nid after the flefh,and hath been de- uen. Paul in manp places, but efpeci« 

_ clared to be the fonne of God with ally in the fourth chap.to the Romanes 
power by the ſpirite &c.Mhat could theweth that faith mutt bee imputed fo 
ha ſaide moze plamelp2 The Golpel, vs for righteoufnes : as we reade that. 
which is at this day preachen, was of it was imputed onto Abꝛaham: now 
olde promifen by the Prophetes inthe that faichiof his was not another , but 
holy {criptures,to wit,chat the Sonne the very fame faith with ours, which 
of Goo ſhould come into the woꝛld, to reſteth vpon the pꝛomiſe of Gon, and 
fauc all faithful belauers.,Chis Gol: the bleſſed fene. 
pell alſo teacheth that thefaithfullare Foꝛ he callech Abzaham the father, 
not tuffifien bp the woꝛkes of the lawe, not of thofe onelpe which ate borne of 
but frelp by grace though faith in the ciccumeifion , but of thofe. alfo 

Chik, Saint paul fapth: By che which walke mehe fleppes of the faith 
deedes of the law there fhalnoflefth wich was in Abraham befoue hee » 

$9 m.3, was 
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J — Ta! 4 chriſtian rule , ſuch an one as neuer read the Scrip⸗ rvs 

1 the Apoftles Cretde, oꝛ articles tures , which will veniethat the aun: : 
r dur beliete is fetchen out of the tiene fathers were the formes of Gov,» , 

ſcriptures of the fathers ofthe olde te- anv were fo called both bp the Loꝛde Dag. 
ſtament, whichis vndoubtedly a moſt himtelfe, anv alfo bp his ſeruant Mo⸗ 

manikelt arqgumentthatthetefaithand ſeeee. 
ours is the very ſame faithh. (¶Ahat may be choughtofthat more⸗ 
© Shey did beletue in the Weiliah that oucr chat our koꝛekathers were called 
Mas thento come,and wee belaue that Rings and Pꝛieſtes, ¢ fo conſequent⸗ 
he is already come, and doe more fully ip aropallprietthan, €a prieſtly kings 

peceiue, anv merely fe all that which pomezlUbhich names Datut Peter ap= 
| ſpoken of before in the prophets: plyen to the faithfulbeleuers in Chꝛitt 

Aas Iwil anon veclare,when Icome to Jeſus: Now {uch akingvome & pptei 
ſyew the vifference betwixt the twoo te⸗ hode cannot bee oꝛ conſiſt without the 
Qaments, vnction ofthe ſpirite. 

That all one and the tame ſpirite The holy Apottle John, I confette in 

we haue 

* 

er ve gollerne our foxefathers and the hig Golpel fayne: The holy Ghoft 
spirit. people of the newe coucnant, who wasnot yet, becaufe Iefus was not. 

‘can doubt, conſidering that the fpittt “yer glorified, haut SRG 

_ of God is oncalone, and that Saint” —~ But ag hee {pake wot of the 
Peter doth in. expꝛelſſe wordes teltiſiẽ ſubſtaunce of the holy Ghoſte, which 

that the ſpirite of Chꝛiſte was in the is coeternal with thefubitaunceofthe 
Pꝛophetes? Any Saint Paul allo father ana ofthe ſonne, fo: he doth noc. 

faith: Since we haue the fame ſpirite altogether denie that the fathers hau 
‘of faith, according tothat which is the holy Ghott. sor in that place hee 
‘written , [beleeued and therefore! ſpeakech ofthe excellent gifte, which, 
‘fpake,and we beleeue,andtherefore gfrer the afcention of the Lore, wa 
doewe fpeake. Therefore although powꝛed out bpon the people that did 
the ſame Apotle doth in auother place polgue, Foꝛ John himſelle interpꝛe⸗ 
ſay: that the faithfull have not re- ting himſelke doth immediately before 
ceĩued againe the ſpirit of bondage fay; Theſe wordes (vwhoſoeuer 
vnto feate, but the ſpirrt ofadoption beleeucth on mee, out of his bellie 
whereby they crie Abba fathe : Pet ſhall flowe riuers of water of life)». 
doth he not denꝛe but thatthe faithlull ſpake hee of the holy Ghoft which. 

~ fathers had the fame ſpirite that twee they that belecue. on-him ſhoulde 
haueẽ. Fon euen they alfo cryed to God receiue.. LEAR 
as totheirfather, although they ob⸗ The gilte therefore of the holy 

teyned it not by the lawe(which terri⸗ Ghotte was not at that time when the 
fſieth) but bythe grace of Meſſich. Lorne {pake thofe wove fo commons — 

Againe the fame Apottie faith: Who: ty ano plentifullp powped bppon all 
ſoeuer are led by the fpirite of God, men, as it was vppon the faithful af= 
“they are the fonnes of God. Wich ter the glopification of the Loꝛde Je⸗ 
fentence we map tus conuert ano fay, fus. Ano vetilp our forefathers and 
that thc fonnes of Gov are lev by the che holy Pꝛophetes coulde not haue fo 

fpiritoiGou, pperilely aun expreftelp fozetolve a 
* 
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piteries of Chꝛilt & the Church, 

which he Cuangeliftes and Apoſtles 
do teſtifie to be now accomplifpen anv 
fullilled, vnleſſe in they Pꝛophecies 
theyhad beene gouerned by the verie 
fame ſpirite, wherewith the Apoſtles 
were afterwarde inſtructed. Foꝛ it 
ig awicked thing forbs to thinke that 

the Prophetes and Patriarches did 
ike mad men babble chep knewe uct 
what, and ſpeake ſuch woꝛdes ag thep 
them-felues vnderſtode not. 

Abꝛham fawe the-vap of Chrift, 
and was gladde of it: fo2 bp that ſpiri⸗ 
tuall fight of his, he han and felt with- 

im bimfelfe a certaine kinve of {pirieu- 
*  alliop. how many tines dot! Da: 

uid in the Pſalmes tettifie that the fer- 
uice of God, and the holy congregation 
Biv delight him at the erp hart?which 
woꝛdes hee vttered not fo much for the 
top that he had tn the external ceremo⸗ 
hie,but fo2 that be did by the ſpirit ano 
bp faith beboloe in thefe ceremonies 
the true Meſſiah anv (autour of the 
world, Fase RY ; 
And fince itis euinent that our koꝛ⸗ 

— Bs — —* 1 
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coulde prophefie thefe things vito: 
vs,could not choofe but bee them-; 
felues pertakers of thefame, And! 
wherevppon isit that the Apofile: 
Peter faich : Why tempt yee God,to 
laie vppon the Difeiples neckes the 
yoake , that neither our fathers nor 
weewere able to beare? but wee be- 
leeue that throngh the grace of the. - 
Lorde Iefus Chriftwe fhall be faued, 
euen as they:({ihervpon is tt, F fate 
that [Peter faith thts) but for becaufe 
they are faued by the grace of the 
Lorde Iefus Chrift, and not by Mo-= 
feslawe, by wh:ch dooth come, not: 
the faluing, butthe knowledge of- 
finne? * — 

But nowWe the righteouſneſſe of 
God iswithoutthe lawe made mani- 
felt, witnefled bythe laweand Pro- 
phets , Therefore ifit beenow at - 
thistime made manife(tt, theamult © _ 
itneedes beethat it was before, al- — 
though as then it were hidden. The 
hiding whereof was prefigured by 
thevaile ofthe temple, which when 
Chrift died was rent in peeces fora 

fathers were iuftifien bp the grace of fignification tharit was then reuea⸗ 
- God, itis manifek that that tuftificati- led, And therefore this grace of the 
on Was not vaought withoue p (pirtte onelie mediatour ofGod and man, 
bf God, through which (piriceuenour the man Chrift Iefus was then in the 
iuftification at this pap is wꝛought people of God, but it was hidden in 
aupfiniher, thẽ asit were rainein a fleece, which 
' Therefore che fathers were gouer: God dooth feparate ynto his inheri- 
nen bp the verie fame ſpirite, that wee tance,not of duetic, but of his owne 
of this age ave directed bp. Dé this opi⸗ 
fon was Sainte Auguit ne, whofe 
words(dearely belaued) Imeane to re- 

voluntarie will; but now that fleece 
being as it were wrong out, thatis, 
the Iewith people being repiobated, 

tite buts pou, woꝛde for worde, out of itis openlie ſecne inall nations,as it 
his ſetond booke de peccato orig.con- were vpon the bare ground in an o- 
tra Pelag.& celeft. Cap.z5. Things’ pen place. Chus much sut of Augue 
tocome, fafthhe, were foreſeene of ftine. . | 
the Prophets by the fame fpirite of Now allo ther was fet before the eies 

- faith, by which they are of vs belec- of Siftael,a carnall anv tempozall felt- 
x 

? paige of verie faithfull loue Hels vpon. 
Mm .iiit. For 

The fathers 
— iter * had the & 
obce alreadic finifled .» For citie; which pet was not all that thep hope & ike 

: . ritance that 
we haute y 

te i ok — — 
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Foꝛ in chat externall and tranſito· Paradiſe. It map alfa by many pla⸗ 
ric kelicitie was ſhadowed the heauen ces of Scripture be prouen,that the 
Ip and eternal happineſſe. Foꝛ the A⸗ ancient holp fathers from Adams time 
pottle in the fourth anv eleuenth chap⸗ vntill the death of Chpitt, at cheir de⸗ 
ter tothe Hebꝛewes faith, that the fa- parture out of thie life, did prefentlie 
thers out of that vifiste and tempozal-fop Chpitt his fake enter not into ppi- 
fnheritance, vin hope for another inui⸗ fon,but ints eternalllife . soz our 
fible and euerlatting heritage. jQet- Loꝛd in the Golpell after S, Warke o 
ther was Chart to anie other ende fo doth fate: Godis not the God ofthe 
expꝛeſſelie promifen them.noz the blef dead, bur ofthe living. Bathe is 
fing anv life in Chꝛiſt for ante other the Gon of Abraham, of Iſaac, and of 
purpofe fo plainlie laide before them, Jacob: therefoꝛe confequentlie Abra= : 
noꝛ Chak himlelfe almoſt in all they, bam, Iſaac, and Jacob noe live oꝛ are | 
ceremonies fo often prefigured, for a= now aliue: and pet not (a bodie corpo; 
nie other intent, but that chey therebp railie, Foꝛ their bodies being buries 
might be put in hope of the veriefame were rotten tong fince: therefore their 
life , into which Wee are recepuen foules noe liue intop : and their verie 
through Chit our revenfer . forthe bovies thall rife to iudgement againe, 

Thar fauatid Lope inthe Golpell fapth that wee Inthe Gofpell after Spaint Luke the 
— fhall be gathered into the kingdome Loꝛd maketh mention of Abꝛahams 
bur alfoper- Ofheauen into the fame glorie with bofome,into which are gatheren al the 
—— Abraham, Iſaac, and Iacob. But here bleſſed {pirites ; anv of it he tettifierh 
9 is anobiection mave,that life and fale thatitis placenalofte, anv that it i¢ 

Gation was pꝛomiſed onelie, and not nots place of paine and punifhment, 
Performed vñto the Fathers: but that but oftop anvrefrething. Ano there- 
they being fhut bp tn prꝛiſon vin loke fore we poe often reane inthe Scrip: © 
for the comming of Melſſiah. J. foꝛ my tures of the bolie fathers, b thep were 
part.do not finu anp thing inthe ferip- gathered vnto their people, that is ta 
tures tobe written of {uch a prifon, fap.that thep mere receiued into the fe⸗ 
‘wherein the holie Patrrarches were lowſhip of thafe Fathers, with whome. 
fattlocken by . Peter verilfe maketh thep hav in this woꝛld remained inthe 
mention of appilon, butin that prifon fame faith, ano fame kinne of religion. 
he will haue tht diſobedient, and not Foꝛ the fequences ¢ circumftances of 
the obevient fpirits tobe. * thofe places do manifefflppeclare,that. 

Adinfaros. 

Gut ifanie man obiect that Chik 
deſcended to them belowe : we verilie 
do NOt denie it, but pet we ſaie withall, 
that be pefeendevto p departed faints, 
that ig.p he was gathered to the com- 
pante ofthe bictlen fpirits which were 
notin the place of puntihinent, that ta, 
in topnrents, but inthe toies cfheauen, 
ag the Loꝛde himlelfe confirmeth che 
faine, when being readie to deſcend to 
them below, be pin fate vnto the thefe: 
Thisdaie fhalt thou bee with me in 

thole woꝛds eatinot be expounded coꝛ⸗ 
poꝛallie of the buriall ofthe bone, As 
gaine in the Goſpell after S. Mathew 
the Loꝛde ſayth: I faie vnto you, 
that many fhall come outof the Eaft 
and ont of the Wek, and fhallreft 
themfelues with Abraham, Ifaac,and 
Iacobinthe kingdome of heauen: 
but the children of the kingdome 
‘fhall be caſt out into viter darkneſſe, 
there fLalbe weeping and gnathing- 
of tecth. 

Row 
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— Gentiles mull be gathered hope, For thou wilt not leaue my 

~ into the ie yee that f fein hell: neither wilt thou fuffer - 

ſlhep mutt be placen inthe fellowfip of thine holy one to fee corruption, 
the fathers, then muſt it needes be that Thou fhalt make me to knowe the ‘ 
the fathers were already in heauen, path oflife:inthy prefenceisthe ful- 

_ and felethe topes thereof atthat berp neſſe ofioye, andat thyright hande . 
time when the Lone fpake * there be pleaſures fot euermore. 
woꝛdes. Who alſo inthe Goſpell af: Anvalthough Saint Peter anv, 
ter S. John noth playnely fap, Abra- Paul doe in the Acts of the Apoſtles 
ham was glad to ſee my day; and he applie this teſtimonie of Dauid ag a a 
faw itandreioyced. TWhich ſaying thing ſpoken Pꝛopheticallie vnto a 
although we vnderſtand tobe fpoken Chik Jeſus, yet notwithfanning no 
of the iuttification and top of thecon- man ean denie but that the fame map: 
fcience:, pet doe wee not ſeparate front. after a certaine manner be referred vn⸗ 
itthe iop of eternall hfe, becaufethe to Dauid, who in that Pſalme maketh 
one noth ofneceliitie depend bpon and a profelfion of his fatth , declareth bis 
follow the other. . — hope, and expꝛeſſeth his Michtam, that 
MPoꝛeouer, we mut heere conſider is his delight, oꝛ the armes oꝛ cogni⸗ 

the occaſion, vpon which theſe woꝛdes zance, whereby he would bee knowen. 
of the Loꝛde doe fame to haue beene Theſe woꝛdes therefore doe ſirſt ap· 

fpoken. Che Lon had ſaid, Verile, ye· pertaine to Chꝛiſt, and then to Dauid 
rily I fay vnto you, Ifaman keepe and all the kaithlull. sfop the life and 
my fayinges hee fhall neuer tafte of refurrection of Chꝛiſt, is the life anv. 
death : which woꝛdes the Jewes toke relurrection of the faithfull, Againe, 
holde on and ſaide: Abraham is dead, in another e the fame Propbec J 
and the Prophets are deade, and yet ſaith, Ibelecue verily to ſee the good⸗ 

_ fayeftthou,]f aman wil keep my fay- neffe of the Lord in the lande of the: 
ings he fhall neuer fee death ? What, lining. Now in thelanoe of the living: 

art thou greater tha our fatherAbra- there te nepther neath noz dolour, but 
_ hawhich is dead? andthe Prophets fulneffe of fope and euerlafting plea- 
whichare dead alfo? Whom makeft fures. Theſe idies ann delights Dauin. 
thou thy ſelfe?To this the Lorn made by fapth aid loke to obtayne at P hande 
anſwere, and ſhewed that Abꝛaham is of Goa though Chit his Sauiour, 
quickened, oꝛ elfe preferucdiniifeand ¢ nid indeed according to his hope pol 
heauenlp fop through faith in the ſay⸗ ſeſſe the fame immediately after he did 
ings of Chk Jeſus: and that how⸗ depart out of this life,although tt wee he 
focuct he is dead in bony, pet notwith: many peeres after his neath 02 euer — 
Kanding bis ſoule doth liue in ioy foꝛ Chꝛiſt did come in the fleſh, euen as we 
euer with God, in whom he did put his alſo at this daie are ſaued bp him, al⸗ 
truſt. To this may be added that Da⸗ though it be now one thouſand ſiue hi: 
uid in the 16. Pſalme tailing Gon bis dreth ¢ odde peres ago, fince he mths: 
hope, is expectation, and his inheri= fleſh ow depart fri p earth. But wher- 

_ tance, Doth among other hinges fap, as Paulinthe12:to p Hebrews faith, 
The Lord isalwayesatmy tight had: And.all thefe holie fathers hauing: 
Therefore my heartis glad,my glory through faith obtained good report 
reioyceth, and —— Mall reſt in receiued mot thé pronuſe, becau — 
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- Gog had proided a beteerthing for feens 
| wt shove without vs fhould nat. fo! 

4 Bhi, bemade pertect. Ithink ſimplie th , | ab Dap doe, though the meniatour anv ine 
bb if mutt be vnderſtood of — e en — e Jeſus, euen as the 
uke full felicitie,in which the holie lathers the Love in the Gofpel nin himlelfe 
am without vs are not conſummated oꝛ teftifie and fate, Hetherto haue ye not 
ae made perfect. Weeaule therets pet asked aniething in my namie: aske 
% ; behinde the generall reſurrection of all and yc thal recewe, pet were they not’ 
J fle, which mult fick come, and when vtterly ignorant of the mediatour,for 
ss thatis once fintthen, thenis che felicie whole fake thep were beard of the. 

tie of all the Datntes confummated oz Lod. Dantel in the ninth Chapter of 
made perfect, which felicitie thal then bis prophecie maketh his prayer, an 
not be giuen to the ſoule alone, but to. deſireth to bee hearde of Gon fo2 the 
thebovicallo. Saint Peter alfo both Loznes fake, that is,for the promifes 

Bia: conſtantly aſffirme, that faluation is Chitthis fake. — 3) 47 
i . firt of all by Chri purchalen fozthe . Finallp fo often as the holie faints 
38 ſoules ofthe bolic Saintes, then that divin they: prayers ſay, Remember, 

they by the fame Chꝛilt are immediat⸗ Lord, thy fernants Abraham, Ifaac; 
Ipwpon their bodilie veath receiuen to and Iaacob, they piv not loke backẽ 

sp): be pattakers of the fame faluation,and tothe perſons oꝛ ſoules of the deceaſed 
llaũlie, that in the end of the wogla the Patriarches , but to the promife that = 

Hints ponies of the faints being ratlenfrom was made to the Patriarches : Now 
Vida peath,as the bopies of all men be,fhall fince that pꝛomiſe ig, In thy feed fhal 
‘ae ' appeare befoze Chꝛiſt to be iudged bp all the kindreds of the earth be blef- 

 ppeer.gs btm. The Lord,faitl salliudpe fed: and fince Paul noth teftifie that 
xi both the quicke and thé deade. For Chpift is that bleſſed ſeede:it followeth 

this ende was.the Gofpelpreached confequentlie that the holie fathers in 
totlic deade, that in the flefhe they their praiers ban aneie to the bleſſed 
flould bee iudged like men , butin ſeede, and that thep din deſire Gon to 
the fpirite they fhoulde liue with hearethemfor Chriſt bis fake. For 
God, That is tofap, the veath of inone place allo the Loꝛde pꝛomiſeth 

Chꝛilt is effectuall to the fathers thac. deliuerance toking Csechiasfaping = — 
dyedan the faith : ſo that uow in ſoule Iwill defend this citie tor mineown 

thepliue with GOD, andthepa fake,and for thy feruantDauids fake. 

gate ave to bee iudged tn their flee But in the 7. and 28,Chapters of C= 
itke to all ocher men , atwhattime fates yRophelie, it ts manifelt that the — 

the Loz ſhall come to tunge the quick citiewas {pared fox Chꝛiſt bis fake the 

andthe deade. Cherefoye our ſalua⸗ ſonne ol the virgin, whichis the founs 

tion is not as pet perfecte nopconfum- pation placed in Sion; wheme Ces 

maten,butthall be made perfect inthe chiclinthe 34. Chapter calleth by the 

end of the worzlde. ‘in, name of Dauid,anathe Goſpelcalleth 
, Moꝛeouer cur forefathers did nat Dauids{omne, cries ed 

“The fahas praig co any other, but God alene,the  Lattofall the Apottle Paul dooth rhe farhers 

&wehave pneip croatian of all things, and did fhetw, that the aunctent Fathers had — 
ner of inuce Beleeue Yertife that bee weuld be met⸗ amougelt them the verie ſame Sacra⸗ fame dacra · 

stow cifull vato mankinde, koz the bleſſed mentes which wee now haue, as hee outs. 
* ay j Doth. 

- 



hindther place (fo make vs par⸗ — che Lorde ‘2 
and app — — 

. plde,ag noth appeare —— the the fame inuocation of God, the fame 
Colofians,¢ 1.Cor.the 5.cap, Jathe hope,erpectation and inheritance, the 
Loy chapter bee thꝛeateneth grieuous fate. {pirite , che fame faith, and the 
puniſhment to the Corinthians at che famenoctrine which we at this daye 
hands of God vulelſſe they abſtaine frõ haue, the marke, Ihope, whereat Ip 
thinges offeren to idols, and fromall ſhot ts flip bit, €3] bane, Itruſt, {ute 

#5 
eee ait is by mot euident ; “ 
sition: ana. the e ypalouer, the facva- profes of ſcripture declared, that the 
ments which were giuen to them of did fathers had the fame facraments, 

heatheniſh ſenſualitie. | 
And cherevpon he bꝛingeth in the er: 

ample ofthe Iſraelites, which he noth 
after this, manner apply to bis. pur⸗ 
pote: wouldve not, bnethzen, that yce 
fhoulne be iqnozant , that our fathers: 
were the Church of God, and that they 
hadthe fame facraments which wee at 
this day hau 
tiſed vnto s (that i; bp Moſes, 
or by the minifterie of Doles ) in the 
-cloude and in the fea. Foꝛ the cloune ¢ 
the fea were, figures of baptifme. 

And they div allo cate of the fame 
ſpiritual meat, € din Dpinke of ſame 
{piritual dꝛinke Gnv immediatly af- 
ter he interpreteth bis own meanmg, 
ano laith: Foꝛ they dranke ol the {piri 
tuall rocke that followed them: which 
rocke was Chꝛiſt. Wanna verily €. 
the rocke did typically reprefent the 
Apivitual foon wherewith Coritt refre- 
ſheth both vs and them, wha is him⸗ 
felfethe bꝛead & dpinkeof eternal life. 

- Wut although they did bovily,out-. 
wardly, eLifitlprecepue they facra- 
ments, pet forbecaule thep were deſti⸗ 
tute of faith, the holy ghot, becauſe 
they were delled with che worhipe 
ing of Fools, wich lurketting and kor⸗ 
nication, they diſpleaſed God, t were 
by him deſtroyed in the deſart. 
Aund therefore vnles pe alſo abaine 
from thole filthie bices, neither hall 
Baptifine nop the facramiée of § Lords 
BPER saloon nee thal. vndoub⸗ 

4 

Foꝛ they were al bap⸗ 

ficiently prouen p the faithlull fathers 
of the old teſtament, and we the belc _. 
uers of the. newe couenant, are one 
Church and oue people, whtch are all 
ſaued vnder one congregation, buder 
one onely teftament, and by one ¢ the 
fame manner of meanes, towits by 
faith in Chrilt Tele. 

Thus much haue J hetherto fayoe 
touching the ltkenes , the agrament 

_ and the vnitie betwixt the oly and new 
teftament oꝛ peaple of Gov, Iwil now 
adde ſomewhat touching the diuerſitie 
betwixt them, and the thug, wherein: 
thep differ. 

In the verie ſubſtance truely thou 
cant finde no diuerſitie: the diſterence 
which is betwixt then, och confittin 
the maner of abminitteation, in afer: 
accidents aud certatne circumſtances. 
Foꝛ tothe promife oꝛ doctrine of faity : 
and to the chiefe ano principal lawes 

“OF the difles- 
renceof tha” ~~ 
olde & new © 
teftament &- 
peoples- 

there were annexed certaine external - 
thinges, which were added vntill che 
time ok amendement, fa that the whale 
Eccleſialticall regiment, the manner 
of teaching the doctrine of godlineſſe, 
ana the outward woꝛſhip of Gov, wag - 
among the ole fathers of one ſoꝛt, ana: 
is among bS.of another, Wut the eſpe⸗ 
cialthings wherein they diſfer, may be 

rehearſed and ſet downe in theſe fee 
puncipall points. 
Fir and foꝛemoſt al things ofthe 

new couenant are moze cleare and mar 
nidelt than thofe of the olde sieves 

er 

All things 
more Evie 
dentin thy 

W peo 
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had alwayes im it fox the mot parte sop wee ſhall hereafter fee him face 
{ome mpttte oꝛ cloudy thing, and was face inthe glopte of his maictic: ¢ pet 
Hill coueren and wꝛapped opp tn ſhad⸗ notwithſtanding even this fight of 

dowes and dimme chewes. Butthe him which now wee haue, is fufticient 
publithing of the newe Teſtament is tofaluation. Thereloꝛe it is a verie 
tleare and manifett, fothatitis calles fine ſimilitude, and preatelp Cain of thé 
thelight whichis without all myſtes x which fap + Although at day breake 
Dattkenes. | the brightnes ofche fanne is dot fo 

Poles did with a baile couer his face, greatas it is at noone day, yet wayfa- 
neither would p chilozen of Iſrael bes rers or trauellers doe not ftay till che 

holde bis countenance: but wee behol · Sunne be at che higheft, but cake the 
Ding not onely the countenance of Mo⸗ morning before them to goe their 
fes, which is now vncouered, but the iourncy in,and hauelight enou ghto 
pleafant ¢ amiable face of Chri bm: {ee the way. Foꝛ in like manner thep 
ſelle, doe greatly reiopce tole ourfal: thinke that to our forefathers euen 
Kation opélp reucalen before ourepes. thatlitle pogtion of light, which was 
In chat lente viv the Lop fap thathis in the morning, was Lufficient by the 
pifciples were happie, where he brake leading of faith,to bringchem thꝛough 

~ put into thefe wozos : Happy arethe all impediments to eternall felicitie. 
eyes which fee the things thatye fe. Jn the mean time we haue great caule 
For I {ay vnto you, that many Pro- toretopce,that Chꝛiſt the verie Sunne 

phets & kings defiredto fethethings and light of righteouſnes noth afterp 

! 

that yefee,& faw them not: andto miſtie light of the day ftarre of the 
heare the things that yeheare,and law, ſhine fozth to vs tn the new tefta- 

heard thé not. Che iuſt man Simeon ment, J | | 

nin in this fenfe cal bimfelfashapppa ¶ Moreouer, the forefathers in the old sew ees 
man ag liued, din thereupon pꝛomiſe Teſtament had tipes, hadowes, and famét hak 
H he was willing to die, faping: Lord figures of things to come,but we haue 2° Ess 
now letteft thou thy feruant depart nowe receiuen the verie thing it felfe 
in peace according to thy word.For which was to them pꝛefigured. Chere: vas 
mine eyes haue feenethy faluation, fore the thing which Gon did promife 
which thou haft prepared beforethe to them,be bath perfoꝛmed and giuen 
face ofal people,tobealightroligh tabs. They verily did beleeue that 
ten the Gentils ,andto bethe glory Ghpifte ſhould come ann deliuer al the 
ofthy peoplelfracl. = kaithlull from their ſinnes: and we bee 

But although our forefathers hav leeue that beis alreadie come, that he 
not lo much lightas Doth thine to bs, hathredemen bs,and hath fulfilled all 
in Chie, finee his comming in the thatch prophets foꝛetold of him. Chere 
ficth: pet wae that litle light which kore the Loꝛde in the Gofpel fato : The 
they han, fuicient to the getting of Prophets & the lawe prophecied vn- 
faluation by faith in Chik, Cuen twee to John, fince that time the kingdom 
our felues, although we fee him farre of God is preached, & fuffereth vio- 
moze ciearelp than our forefathers lence ofeuerieman, Thereupon it 
did, Doe notwichſtanding behold him is gathered, when the ching prefigu⸗ 
hut in a myſte, in comparilon of che rev is come, ann prefent, that then the 

— 

figures 

fulfilli 
— 
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figures and ſhaddowes, which vid fozes the two doctrines that of the law, ano 
thew the things ta come, doe come to thatof the Golpel. Chatof the lawe 

f anend and banith awate. Therefoꝛe gendereth to bondage: but that of the 
Chrtthach che poake aud burthew which our fa- Golpel doth gender vnto libertie. 
idensfrom thers did beare, is thereby taken front + Therefore che lawe din genver the ——— 
ot pur neckes. Che worhipping of Gon holp fathers and the Prophets vnto law in the 

whith they div vie externailie was ve⸗ bondage, not chatthep houlde abine Ad 7% 
rie bufic and burthenfome, as the Aa⸗ bonnflaues koꝛ euer, but that it might 
ronicall Pꝛieſthode, the tabernacle oꝛ kepe them vnder diftipline , pea that. 
temple that was tobe thꝛoughlie fur- it might leave them vnto Chnitt the 
niſhed with mott exquſite things eine ful perfectionofthelawm, Che libertie 
ftruments, their {unnpie forts of ſacri⸗ of the fathers was by the weight anv. 
ſfices, and manp moe Ceremonies like heape ofceremonies ſo oppreflen Eco 
vnto theſe. Mow from allthis cok and uered, that althouah thep were fre in 
bufinelle,we which be the people of the ſpirit befdꝛe the Lorn, pet notwithſtan⸗ 
new couenant,arefreelie pifburthencd bing thep oid fn outwarde thew differ 
any {et at libertie. Aud he, by whome litle oꝛ nothing from very bonnflaues, 
we arenif burthened, is Jeſus Chꝛiſt, bpreafonof the burden of the law that 
in whome alone we have allchings ne> lap pon their fhoulvers. Foꝛ in fo: 
ceſſarie to life andfaluation . Foꝛ it much as the law was not as pet abpo- 
pleaſed Gon the father torecapitulate gated, they were compellen yrecifely 
fn him, and as S. Paul ſaith, to bꝛing taoblerue it, Bue when Chit was 
into a ſũme allthings requifite tolife come,and han fulfillen-all things, then 
Efaluation,that the things which fe: did the ſhadowes vaniſh away , and 
mentbefore tobee diſpearſed heere ann that heauie poke was taken fromthe 
there, ſhould in Chit alone be fullie necke of ys Chꝛiſtians. So by this 
exhibited and’ brought onto vg . Foꝛ meanesour mother Dara gendereth 
ChHrikis Pfulfilling ofall the tipes x bs dntolibertic. She isthe mother 
ceremonies: bp whole ſpirite fincewe ol vs all.  Dfthat mocher(which is 
doe now poſſeſſe the hing prefiqures, alſo callen the holy mother Church): 

Wwee haue no longer neede of the repre we haue the fee of life, the hath fafhio- 
fenting tipes and thavowes . Cheez: ned vs, and brought vs fooꝛth into the 
ternal things that Chꝛiſt hath oppeinen light, hee colleth vs in her bofome, 
are verie few, and of verie finall cot. wherein he carieth both milke x meat 
Therefore the people of thenewtefta- J meane the worde of Goo, to nous: 
ment doth inioy a paſſing great ¢ am- riſh, ſaue and bꝛing bs vp. 
ple uibertie. Now the bonves being canceley, Th< Peovie: 

Tothis,F fippole, noch belong that and the midoel wall, which was altop, Teiamene 
excellent place of S:jpaul which isto being okendowne , God doth moze we rw ans. 
be fene inthe 4 . to the Galathians, liberally rule his Church, and not re tember. 
where in handeling this matter dily⸗ teine it. anp longer vnver fo ſtreite a 
gentle, bee faineth that chere are two coſtodie. Foꝛ neither isthe people of 
mothers, the one whereofvoth render God conteined- within the boundes of 
tobonvage,and the other vnto liberty: the land of pꝛomiſe, Foꝛ they are diſ⸗ 
and that he doth vnder the type of A· Ferled to the ends of the woꝛld:neither 

gar and Sara. Wy which he noteth are thectrcumetten, Etholethatacepe: 



iia 

chelawe,his people hotwe, Calehough — pe ae the — ‘wut 
itis not to bee doubted, —— euen of the law itis wꝛittẽthat ic was gras: 

- then, when Circumcision was offorce, uenintables offtone, Wet fo, al this 
hee had fome. that were bis people a- fet no man ehinke that the Fathers: 

mong the Gentiles, as Tob, and other obteyned no remiſſion of their ſinnes. 
a moe which he himfelfe ain know ) but 
1ttthole are bis people, which noe ac: 

| knowledge Chit, although thep be 
a neither circumcifed, noz bufled with 
oS the lawe. Chis is a newe people ga 

theren fogether out of the woꝛlde bp 
fapth and the holy Ghott. Co this 

‘> newe teſtament bath Chit giuen his 
one name: wherein the Jewes haue 

7 none inher itance vnlelſe thepforfake ia 
fat cleauete Chutt alone withoue affiace 

inthelaw. All the bokes of the Pro⸗ 
— are kully kraughted with teſti⸗ 

es touching the calling of v Gen⸗ 
tiles onto the communion and fellow- 

. Hip of God, and allo touching the re⸗ 
probation of the Jewes, who fo2 their 
vᷣnreclaimable affiance inthe lawe are 
viterly reiected. 

Furthermore the Aponte Paul 
* gifts of putterh another Difference betwixt the 
ftamene are iwo teũaments, alluding. ta the 1220- 
———— phecie of Jermne ag itis ta bee ſeene 

in the erghe Chapter of | the Epiltle ta 
the Debpewegs, Forhe attributethtop 
peopie of the New teſtament certapne 
excellent gifts fo wit, abfolute & full 
remiſũon of their finnes: ¢02 be fapth, 
Becaule I wil be merciful ro their vn⸗ 
righte oufneffe , & Iwill nomorere- | 

Foꝛ as thep by faith had free foꝛgiue⸗ 
neſſe oftheir ſinnes, fo din Gor both: 
write bts lawe, and power bis ſpirite 
inte their hearts. . Foꝛ which of vs: 
at this papcan fap that wee excell in 
knowledge and in faith, either Abꝛa⸗ 
hain , Moles ,Samuell, Dauin, Ee 
fate ; Daniell , 02 Facharias + So thé: 
the difference is not inthat the fathers: 
of che olve teſtament were without the: 

their ſtubboꝛne opinion of theirlaw ¢ temiffion of ſinnes, anv the illumi⸗ 
nation of the holie Shot, and that wee. 
alone,which are the people of the nem, 
teftament, haue obteyned them: but 
the difference doth conſiſt in the great⸗ 
nefle, ampleneſſe, largenfle and. plen⸗ 
tifulneſſe of the giftes, to witte , bee 
caule thep are. moze liberallp beftow= 
ep and moze plentifullp powpen out. 

vppon moze now, than they were of. 
olde. Foꝛ all Hatien⸗ beeing called 
poe not by dꝛopmeale, but bp whole, 
hanofuls dꝛaw the water of life. Che, 
Lon dooth poure out his {pivite vpon 
all fiety. DE Dive, God was knowen 
in Jurie onelie , but now ſince Chꝛilt 
is come into the world, bis Dilciples 
are gone theough all the coꝛners of the 
earth, and teach all sis Shia to knot 
the Loꝛ D, <n 

ot Dive, the wonhie men ana 
member their Ganesand.iniquities. Prophets were not fomante but that 
He doeth aifo attribute tochepeople thep mightbe numbered: becauſe the 

of che new teftament a moftcrquifite land of pꝛomiſe in amannet alone dtp 
refsamation ¢ abfoluce-tlumtpation ben {uch good € bolp men But whos 

ef theit minds Foꝛ be faith, i wil plant at this pap able toreckonalp Kings, 
: my lawesintheirmindes, and write JPpnces, Moble men, Prophets, Bie 
er - themin their hearts: and then fhall {hops,Dactors.Bartyzs; ¢ercclicut 

no- man teach his neighbour or perfon¢sof eucric fee eſtate and age, 
his, brother, faying : Knowe the which haue bene and are at this daie 
Lorde; for they shall all know e mee becde not onclyi in Jur ie,but a alfoi ai Qs 
3 ae abla, 
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ba tomes, ini, fap awaie: fo that they which for an age oR 
mia , Perfia, Aegypt, Africa, two agoe vid incite maup nations to 
Greece, Itaue we Cal, the South, the arme themfelues for the recoucrie of 
Weſt, anv the Porth? Freremiflion the hole land, to feme to haue ben be⸗ 
offing is preached to all countries and fides their wits. Chꝛiſt bp his coming 
kingdomes. All thefatthfullia euerie inte the worlde bath fanccified all che 
nation onder heaven are though earth. For there are in euerie nation of 
Chk receiued into the grace andfa- the woꝛld ſome fonnes and heires of 
uour of Gon the father, Al hauerecet- God and his kingdome. 

‘ ued in great abunnance the guitofthe Touching che ipkeneiie and agrees 
+ holte Ghok. All haue pꝛopheſied. AU ment, the vnlikenefe and difference of 

haue knowen the Loy. both, Jj meanc, the olde anv new Cee 
Finally , thelawe maketh no man ftaments op people , Jhaue therfore 
perfect. Lhe Gofpell fimpliemaketh ſpoken che moze brickelie, becaufe 3 .3 
perfect,and doth directly without anie haue in the fir Sermon of the firk 
ftop,leane bs to Chꝛiſt, and cauſeth vs Decade, andinthe fire Sermon of 

“phwebwid Decade ee Sci”
 po ae 

to reſt and ito content our ſelues in him this chira Decave alreadie handled 
alone. the ſelle ſame matter. Finally, J have. 

Thenewe Matt of all J will not Sip ouer this. bue fhoztlie touched the abꝛogation of 
hahno Difference , although tt be of lictle chelaw,becaule Jdid a good whtie ago 
promife of - weight, and fuch anone as other like: {et foxth two treatiles, the one of the ny Certaine 
earthly 

setulteriieaparttcn. from other nati: Creatifes J knowe to bee familiar a- 
ong, did pꝛomiſe to the old fathers the mong pou. 

- poleionofthefame ,fotongas they Iwill not here inthe conclufionre. 
did keepe che law: but éf they did tranſ · capitulate vnto pou the ſpecial pointe 
greſſe thelaw, then din it threaten that of this Sermon, partly becaule Jhaue 
thep ſhould be rotted vp, € vtterly caſt alreadie bene fomewbat toa long, any 

bute itmap bee eaſilie obferued, that Ancient Faith,the other ofthe Onelie 
sountis the lawa ppointing outacertaineland & eternall Couenant of God, twhich . 

outof that gov land. Butto bs noone partly becaule Jhaue, as J hope, olen: | 
Limited land ig exprefly pꝛomiſed, For fo plaine an oper, that euerie pointis: . 
the earth is the Lordsand the fulnes inniffcrentlte well fetteled in euerie 
~ thereof,the round world and al that mans memozie . Chus have bp 
therein is. 3 Gods qrace and fufferance mane aw: 
Buralthouch he dooth not heere als end to treate of Hons holie law,twher- - 

figne to bs, ad hee did to our foꝛefa· ing haue bene occupied a god ſojt of 
thers of olde, anie certaine 07 peculiar daies bp ſeuerall Sermons. Blelled 
thing, pet doth hee not at anie time be God and our heauenlie kather wozld 
neglect bs : Foꝛ hee feeneth, bleſſeth, without end, whore J beſcẽch to 
and preferucth bs in euerie land anv, blelſſe vs all thꝛough Telus 
nation. Cherefore the momiles which ‘Cini our Lord ano. 
were of olde made to our forefathers autour, A: 
concerning the lana of promife, being men. 
COME LO an ende, are vtterlie wn mer 
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of Chriftisn 
“ Kibertic, 

Or Chiiianlibentie, Worker, and Marte, iMerites: 
of Chiitian libertie,and of offences. OF sil workes, 

| and the reward thewot ; 

The ninth Sermon, 

A) Wave alreadie thꝛough 
S a many Sermons, dif 

ANI 

a 
* — 

Eccoonlideration and han 
neling of the lawe there noe arife cer- 
taine pointes not to be omittes,which 
DA Depend vpon, and are annexed hana 
in hand vnto thelawe , of which forte 
ate chyiftian libertie, god workes, the 

tie, who they are that be fetteth at li⸗ 
bertie, audiwherein , ann how farre: 
forth he fetteth chem at t liberties which: 
things being once knowen, it will be 
an eafie matter to perceiue what Chꝛi⸗ 
ſtian libertie ig, what the propertic oꝛ 
diſpoſition of thole is which are fo fet; 
atlibertie, any how farre foorth thep: 
muft beware from giuing offence to a⸗ 
nie man,and from abufing their gtan · | 
ten libertie, 

reward of god workes, finne, and the 
reward op puniſhment of finnes Iwill miſed, giuen, ¢ preached onto vg, than ee 
{peak of them in order as God ſhal put Chet Jeſus the fonne of Gov. For he ~ 
intomp month:whiT Halvefirepou to which noth deliuer other men,muttbe 
Praic onto with me,beleching him not bunlelfe fre fromthe bands wherwith: 
fo fluffer meta {peake, in thefe oz other. thep are tien that with anv loke to be 
points of holie doctrine, the thing that ſet at libertie. Buc thoughout all ages 
ſhall ſound againtt his holie will, there ig none fuch cobe found in all the 
Upon che abꝛogation of thelaw noth woꝛlde, nop petin heauen , but Jeſus 

Chꝛiiſtian libertie depend and follow, Chꝛiſt atone the fonne of Gor, who for: 
ag the effect’of the abpogating of the that cauſe did in bis Golpel fate, Ifthe: 
lawe, which libertie noth miniter vs fonne feryou at libertie,then are yee 
occafion to ſpeake of offences, - free indeede. 
Now concerning Cipittianlibercies Now they, whome the Lore deli⸗ 

the moſt holie —* of Chꝛiſt uereth, are bondſiaues, wherefore hee W' Wo hp 

Chere ig none other delinerer proe wast * 

ed 

{aul Hath reaſoned vevie diligentlie doth veliuer them from bondage, and Mochice at * 
Doth incorꝛpoꝛate them in the libertie of Ye and largelie whereby we may gather 

that the conſideration of Chriſtian lic 
bertie is neither okno weight, nop pee 
of little profite. But the treatiſe there⸗ 
of is eſpecially neceflarie to vs of thie 
age, among’ “whonie there ave no ſmall 
number of men whieh doe eyther not 
vnderſtande what Chꝛilſtian libertie 
13,02 elle, if they know it, noe foulie a- 
byl it, thereby to fulfill che luſts of the 
fleih. J will therefore tell pou wha 
ts the deliuerer that fettech vs at libers 

‘thefonnes of Gon. he doch ſet all 
bond·ſeruants at libertie, excluding 
none, but fuch as doe by their owne de⸗ 
kault, their owne vnbeletke and diſobe · 
dience exclude themſelues For the: 
comming of the ſonne of Gov was tor 
fet all fuch at libertie as’ were entan⸗ 
glen in bondage. Therefore he vothfay 
farre forth deliuer vs, as we are bond⸗ 
ſeruants. Foꝛ bondage and libertie 
are one oppoſed and contrarie to the 

other, 



~ 

e * he thrid Decade, the ninth Sermon, 4a 
ether, fo that without the confiverati, 
onof the one we cannct cenceine the 
meaning of the other. Wherefoꝛe J 
_thinke it beft bere to ſpeake fo much 
of bondage as this prefent argument 

| ſhall feeme to require. 
Wharbon- Firſt, bondage is nothing elfe but 
fegcis the fate 0; condition toherein bonds 

ſeruants be. Nowe thoſe that are tn 
bondage are either bondmen bozne,o2 
elfe made bondſeruants. The chilozen 
that iffue of bokofernants, are bond- 
flaucs boꝛne. The ofber that are made 
bondferuantes, are fo made either by 
captinitic, thereupon they take their 
names, and are called captines. Foꝛ 
Pomponius faith, Manes were theres 
vpon ſo called, bicaufe the captaines 
commanded fo fell them fo2 monte, 

whenther Werte in warres taken capy 
tiues by their ſoldiers, and fo by that 
meanes tolpare their lines and fane 
— them: thefebondimen are in Latine 
ailſo called ALencipia,eo quod ab hoftibus 
snanu caperentur, bicaule they were fas 
hen potfoners by the band of their eni⸗ 
mics, D2 elfe they are made bonds 
flaucs by the civill law, as when a free 
man aboue tiventie peres of age Doth 
fo2 lucre fake after bimfelfe to be fold 
fo2 monte. . 
Bondmen therefore bane lott all lis 
bertie, and do wholy bang vpon their 
maffers gonernment,in whoſe power 
it lieth to kill them if they lift, 

‘‘Twefortsof Otve of bondage there are fivo. 
bondage. opts, the politike, andthe fpirituail. 
| Bodily bop. SUbe politike bondage is not by grace 
| dage. ‘and fhe preaching of the Wofpell, tas 

‘hen onfof the Church of the faithful, 
- fotbat there ſhoulde be no bondmen 
at all, o2 that thep hould not do their 

Dutie, 02 not doe fhe fernice that of 
right thep doe olve. Foꝛ the Apoftle 

_ = Panle faith : Leteuerie man walke, 
according as heiscalied. And ſo or- 

: q Ae? J * 

daine] in all churches, Art thou cal 
led being a feruant? Care not for it. 
But yetit thou maieft bee free, vic it 
rather. And againe: Seruantsobcy 
them that areyour bodilie maifters 
with feare and trembling , and fin- 
gleneffe of hart as vnto Chrift, not 
with eie feruiceasmen pleafers, but 
asthe{eruants of Chriſt, doing the 
will of God from the heart, with 
good will feruing the Lordeand not 
men, knowing that whatfoeuer 
good thing anie man doth,that fhall 
he receiue againe of the Lordewhe- 
ther he be bonde orfree. And in bis 
Epiltle to Timothie be faith; Ler as 
many feruants as are ynder the yoke 
counttheir maifters woorthie of all 
honour, thatthe name of God and 
his doGrine bee not blafphemed, 
And they which haue beleeuing ma- 
fters, defpife them not, bicaufe they 
are brethren : but rather do feruice, 
forafmuch as they are beleeuing, & 
beloued,and fuch asare partakers of 
the benefit. 

And pet in this bondage the faiths 
ful bane this comfopt by the preaching 
ofthe Oofpell,that howſoeuer they be 
bond in bodp, pet they are free inmind 
andfoule. Foꝛ the apoſtle again doth Arsrsdore 
fap: He thatis called abondmanin 
the Lord, isthe\Lordsfreeman. Like- 
wife hethatis called free, is bond to 
Chriſt. 

This is a comfort to the faithful in 
all their afflictions, tobich know that 
their fpirit is fafe and free, botofoener 
thetr bodie is ftraightly imp2ifened or 
fharpcly toymented. Thereſore the 
Saints areat their libertie, although 
they be neuer fo narrotwlp loked fo, 
and thut op incuffodie: they are vic⸗ 
fozers and vanquiſhers, howſoeuer 
they are bounde and oppreffed. Finals 
ly they eniop mot erquifite pleaſures 

fu euen 
=e ae = 
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euen then, when they are vexed with 
moſt inũnite euils. Iknowe that the 
children of this woꝛld do mock ¢ ſcoffe 
at theſe pleaſures and libertie of the 
faithfull beleeuers, as though they 
were meere dreames and fantaſtes of 
bery foles and aſſes. But God doth. 
foundly pay them home for their ſcofs 
and mockerie,not in the tuo2ld fo com 
only, but alfo in this prelent lifertwbdile 
they themfelues like miferable caitifs 
being in ertreme captiuitec, doe not: 
Wwithfanding cuen in that Mauerte, 
think themfelucs at libertic ¢ a mot 
abfolute felicitie. 

Foꝛ they ferue a filthie feruice in 
detelt adie flauerie , making them⸗ 
felues bonde-men to abbominable 
whoꝛredone, to beaſtlye mad dron⸗ 
kennefle, to the wicked Mammon, 
and fo other moft vile pleaſures, 
Whereinthey die and rott with ends 
leſſe ſhame and infamie. But of the 
ſeruice and afflictions of the Saints, 
who doe euen in their afflidions en⸗ 
ioye their libertie and reioice in the 
iow, the apoſtle Paul ſpeaketh ther 
be ſaith: We are troubled oneuerie 
fide, yet are wee not made penfiue : 

_ weeare in pouertie, butnot in ex- 
treme pouertie: wee fuffer perfecu- 
tion, but are not vtterlye forfaken 
therein ; we.are caſt downe, but we 
perifhnot : bearing about alwaies in 
the bodie the dying of the Lorde Ie- 
fus, that the life of Iefus might alfo 
appeerein our bodie. | 
And againe: In all things we doe 
our endeuour, to fhewe-ourfelues as 
doth becomthe minifters of Chritt, 
inmuch fuffering, m afflictions, in 
neceffitics, inforrowes, in feripes, i in 
imprifonments, in feditions, in la- 
bours, inwatchings, in faftings, in 
gloiie andignomuinie, in reproches 

* 

a 

yet — aru and loe wee 
liue: as chaftened,and not killed:as 
forrowfull, and yet. alwaies :reioi- 
cing : as poore, and yet making ina= 
nie rich : as hauing nathing,and yet 
pofleffing all things. = 

Loe here pe fe how the Saints 
in extreme ſeruitude, haue a cheere⸗ 
full conſolation, and are alwaies at 
their libertie: as is to be feene by inli⸗ 
nite eramples inthe Ads of the Apo⸗ 
ſtles, and other eccleftaftical hiſtories. 
—— come to the fecond _— 

a 

age. 
The fpirituall bondage bath a Spiritual 

cerfaine likeneffe to the bodily fers 
uifude, Foꝛ Adam by his olune 
fault, became a bondman : and wee 
of bint are all borne bondmen. We 
twas once afiibertiec,and bad the 1020 
tobe bis friende and fauonrer , but 
be did diflotally renoit from ©-D D,; 
and got biméelfe another maifter, the — 
diuell, atp2antas cruellas map bees 
who fo2 bis finne baning gotten potue 
er ouer him, did like a mercileſſe 1020 
miferably banole bim likea band ters 
uant. tn 
Nowe tue of our corrupt grandũure 

are borne corrupt and ſinners and for 
ourfinne are alſo vnder tie diuels Doe 
minion: we are in danger of the lay; 
and of the curſe therof.Foꝛ we are the 
bondſlaues of inne, wwe are made ſub⸗ 
teat to lundrie calamities by reafon of 
our ſinne. 

This therefore is called the ſpiritu⸗ 
all bondage; not bicauſe it isonelicm 
the mind of man, but bicauſe of the ops 
pofttion, whereby itis oppofed to the 
bodtipbondage. For other wiſe finne 
hath made our bodie alſo ſubiect to the 
curſe. Neither doe we ſinne in minde 
alone, hut in the bodie alſo. Foꝛ euerie 

* praiſes: as —— and yet part and all the members of our bos 
dics M 

age. 
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CTherelore we ferue inmoft mites 
rable bondage, while being vnder the 
dinels Dominion, Wwe Doe the things 
that pleale the fielh, bythe egging on 
of euil affections,to the binging forth 

Abortion is 

awomanis 
before hir 
time deliue- 
red of hic 
child. 

ortion with perill of our lines to the 
diuel our cruell and our rigozous mat 
ſter. Foꝛ this verily ts our hardeſt 
and molt lamentable feruitude and 

tees 

Thefpiricual - 
libertie and 
how farre 
foorth we 
are made 

. free by 
Chrift. 

what Chꝛiſtian libertie is, that is to 
faic, from what, and botw farre fo2th 
the Lorde hath made vs fre. In one 
worde ive Doe briefipfaie, that Chik 
our Loꝛde bath delivered bs from a 
greeudus bondage,to wit, that be bath 
fo farre forth made bs fre, as we by 
finne Were Manes and bondferuants. 
This we may moze largely erponnde 
and fate, The fonne of Hod came into 
the worlde, and hauing firft oppreſſed 
the tpoannie of Satanand cruſhed bis 
bead by bis death and paffion, bee bath 
tranflated bs into bisotwne kingdom, 
and bath made bimfelfe our Lord and 
hing. 
Secondarily, be bath adopted bs 
fo be the fonnes of God, and with bis 
bleffing toke alway the bitter curfe of 
the latue. Foꝛ be toke aivayal finnes, 
and purged all the faithful from their 
iniquities. 

Thirdly, he dio molt liberally bez 
ſtow the free gift ofthe holie Ghoſt, to 
the end that thefonnes of God ſhould 
willingly and of their otwne accorde 
fubinit themfelues to the toil of Gon, 
and to dee the things that the Lorde 
woulde haue them. Foꝛ the hatred of 
the lawe doth not remaine, altbouch 
the weaknes of the fleſh abideth till. 

me thitd Decade, thenitnh Seraroac? 
biesaretbietbntofinne andinfeced path tekenttomtbe tholversot bise< 

of fruit,oz rather to the making of ab⸗ 

bondage. . 
Nowe on the other five let ts (ce 

lect the burden of the lawe, the types; i 
andfigures, with all the coſts belon⸗ Rt: 
ging tothe fame, and bath loꝛbidden : 
bs, being once fet at libertie, to intan⸗ 
gle cur ſelues againe with anx lawes 
and traditicns of men, Of all this be⸗ 
ing laid togither tue make this oefinis . 
fion. To deliuer, is to make fre, and, 50: 
tofetatlibertic from bondage. ubertic, 
eis free 02 manumiſſed, that be⸗ 

ing delinered from bondage both en⸗ 
top bigs liberties Therefore manus: 
miſſion or libertic 13 nothing elfe but: 
the fateof him thatis made fre, the 
commionditic, ¥ fay, tobich a free made 
man bath receiued, anddoth entop by 
reafon of bis Delinerance, fo twit, in 
that be being deliucred from the ty⸗ 
rannte of Satan,from finne,from the 
curſe of the latue, and frombeath, is. 3 
made the fonne of God, and beire of ce 
uctlafting life: and alfo that be bath “ 
receiued the ſpirit of libertie, bp tobich 
he doth wholie gine bimfelfe to be the 
feruant of od, to doe him ferutce all 
bis life long :and laftlp,that being de⸗ 4 
liuered fromthe lawe of Moſes and 
from all moꝛtallmen, be doth altogi⸗ 
ther depende vpon the Goſpell onely. 
hauing at libertie free tfe of externall 
things, as of meate, of drinke, of clo⸗ 
thing, and of fuch like indifferent 
things, And in theſe the laſt rehear⸗ 
fed points doth Chꝛiſtian liberty chefs 
lp confit, 

Nowe to this Z twill adde fuch te⸗ reftimenies 
fimontes of ſcripture as fhall both SPN. 
better confirime, and moze plainelpe bertie by. 
declare myp erpolition. And firtt of 
all, J will alledge thele teftimonies: 
which are tebe foundeinthebokesof — 
the holie Cuangelifts, and then thoſe 
that are extant in the weitings of the 
Apoſtles. 

— the fame our Lorde and King p saris the scents of John 

Ri Rap⸗ 
A oe — — — — 
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and godnetic of Dep, in performing 
that fobs, which be promiſed fo our, 
forefathers,to wit, That we being de- 
linered out of the handsof our eni- 
mies might feruc him without feare,: 
in holineffe and:righteoufneffe: be⸗ 
fore him/all the daics of ourlife. - 

In this teſtimonie of bis, we baue 
the true libertie, that fredome J 
meane, wherein we being by the Lord 
deliuered from all aur enimies, both 
viſible and inuifible, would no longer 
ferue.them twithfeare, but ferue our 
© D Din ioy e gladnes. here is ave 
bed alfo fhe maner and o2der botv fo 
Cerne him, In holines and righteouf- 
nes. Holineſſe doth cut off and caſt as 
tway all vncleanes and inconueniency. 
Kighteouſneiſe giueth to euery man, 
that which is due, to wit, the things 
wich we of duetie do obe fo euerie 
man, anddothcontaine in it both free⸗ 
dome and bencuolence, 

. | And inthis kinde of feraice doe 
they; which are made fre, ferue the 
Lowe their ODD, not fo? a daie 
02 two, oꝛ a certaine few pares, but 
all the dates of their life. Therefore, 
true Chziftian libertie is the pers 
petuall feruice, which tue olve and do 
to God. mf t ; 

gn the eight Chapter of Saint 
Johns Cofpell, tothe Jewes which 
made great bragges of the baine and 
filly libertie which thep receined of 
their aunteſtors, Chriſt our Lorde 
maketh this obiecion ; Verily verily I 
fay ynto your, that whofoeuer com-' 
mitteth finne, hee is the feruant of 
finne. And the feruant abideth not 
in the houfe for euer, butthe fonne 
abideth for ever : if the fonne there- 
fore {hall make you free, then are ye: 
ſree in deede. 

— 
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54 1 11 the Ieme OF thankelgi⸗ * In thele words her maketh men · 
» Lukes. doth declarethetruth tion both of bondage and of liberties 

Be isabondman to fin, as to a cruell 
maffer, 02 anener contented tirant,’ — 
whoſoeuer doth commit anp finne. 
Foꝛ he doth obey,as one that is bound 
fofinne. Such bondmen are all the — 
fonnes of men : whoſe puniſhment is 

to haue none inberitance in their faz 
thers boule, tobich is the beanenly 
Biernfalem, ; 

As fo2 thofe tobich the Sonne of 
God refforeth to fredome, thep are 
patfakers of the heauenly kingdome | 
and felloty beires tith the Sonne — 
of God. Wut Chit makethnone fre 
but them that are faithfull: therefoze 
thefonnes of God and fellotv heires of 
Cheitt are, for Chritt bis fake their ons 
ly deliuerer, made free and fet at liber⸗ 
tie, Neither is there any otber in hea⸗ 
uen 02 in earth belive Chri Jeſu, 
which is able to fet bs at freedome and 
atlibertie. 
Paut in the firt Chapter to the Ro⸗ 

mans faith, Let not finne reignein 
your mortall bodies, that ye fhould 
therunto obey by thelufts of it: nei- 
ther giue ye your members as inftru- 
ments of vnrighteoufneffe vnto fin ; 
but give your felues vnto God, as 
they that are aliue from the dead, & 
your members as inftrumentes of 
righteoufneffe vnto God. For finne 
fhall nothaue power over you, bi- 
canfe ye are not vnder the law, but 
vnder grace. In thele words he exhor⸗ 
teth them,that are purged ¢ made free 
bp Cheiſt, to line holily in their ſpiri⸗ 
tuall bondage. Now be faith not, Let 
not ſinne be in vou, oꝛ in pour moꝛtall 
body: but be faith. Let not fin reigne 
in pou, 62 in pour moꝛtall body. Wut 
When reigueth finne 2 Forſoth inne 
reigneth thé, whẽ toc obey tt throug 
the luGes thereof, that is, — 

re 
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— but do fulfill the lufts otthe 

an therfoze noth not raigne int our 
mortallbodie, ſo long as it is but fealt 
in the bodie, and not obeied or permit⸗ 
fed forule,but rather reſiſted and trod 
vnder fote. The ſame ſentence doth 
he erpound by another ſomwhat moze 
eaſie tobe vnderſtod, 7 woulde nof 
haue pouto permit pour members fo 
finne,as fo a tyꝛant, to vſe them as in⸗ 
ſtruments fo worke all bnrighteoul 
nes.¥ rather require pou fo giue pour 
felues to be ruled ¢ gouerned by Gov. 
Fo2 fince be hath ſet you free from 
death, and bought pou fo life againe, 
it is requiſite that pe Mould giue pour 
members fo God as liuely inſtru⸗ 
iments fo wozke allrighfeoufnes. 

And that thall pe be eafily able fo 
noe bicaule pe are not vnder the latwe, 
but vnder grace, Tipon this doth al the 
reſt ofthat chapter depende vnto the 
ende, What then, laith be, thall wee 
finne, bicaufe we are not vnder the 
lawe,butvnder grace ? God forbid: 
Know ye not how that to whomfoe- 
uer yee commit your felues as fer- 
uantsto obey, his feruants ye are to 
whom ye obey, whether it be of fin 
vnto death, or of obedience vnto 
tighteoufnes. 

But God be thanked that ye were 
the fernants of finne, butye haue o- 
beied with hart the form of do@rine 
into the which ye are brought vnto. 
Being then made free from finne, ye 
are become the feruants of righte- 
oufhes. And pet be ſheweth that the 
fré men of Chrill do not abute their li⸗ 
berfie, and giue themſelues aqaine te 
be gouernedby their olde and tyran⸗ 
nous maitter ſin. Foꝛ he maketh inne 
and righteoufnelle to bee, as it were 
tivo mailers; and addeth fo cach of 
them the bire 02 rewarde that they 

“The third Decade, the ninth Sermon. 

erate ante 

— ne faith generally that wee 
are his ſeruants to whom we giue our 
ſelues to obep. Upon which be wnfer- 
reth, Being redeemed by the grace 
of God from the bondage of finne, 
and from death which is the reward 
of finne, we are tranflated into the 
bondage of righteoufnes (whole re⸗ 
ward is. life)that therby we may liue. 
Foꝛ be doth moze fignificantly expꝛes 
bis meaning in that tobich follotyeth, 
faping : 1 {peake after the manner of 
men, bicaufe of the infirmitie of 
your flefh. Asyee haue giuen your 
members feruants to vncleannes & 
iniquitie,vnto iniquitie:euen fo now 
giue your members feruants torigh- 
teoufnes,vnto holines. For when ye 
were the feruants of finne, yee were 
free from righteoufneffe. What fruit 
had ye then in thofe things, where 
of ye are now afhamed ? For the end 
of thofe things is death. But nove 
ye being made free from finne, and 
made the feruants of god,haue your 
fruit vnto holines,and the end euer⸗ 
lafting life. But the reward of finne 
is death: but the gift of Godiseter- 
nall life, through Jeſus Chrift our 
Lord. al this is fo plaine and enident, 
that if needeth no larger erpofition of 
mine. 

and vet in the leuenth Chapter 
next folloiving be doth by comparis 
fon in a parable moze fully expound 
all that be faid before, The woman, 
faith bec, which is in fubiection to the 
man, is by the law bound fo the man 
as long as be liveth: Sf while the 
nian liueth He go afide to another, 
fhe is counted an adultreſſe. But if the 
manbe dead the may couple bir ſelfe 
With another man. Cuen fo, J fay; 
ine ate dead tothe lawe. Foꝛ Chzitt 
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Died ſor bs, and was itt his bodie of⸗ 
fered bp to bee a facrifice 02 oblatis 
on to cleanſe and purge our finnes, 
thative might thencefw2th be vnited 
and coupled fo him, and that tue bez 
ing conceiued and made with chilve 
With bis holie ſpirite, may trauell, 
boing forth, and be: delinered of an 
ercellent (fue and bolic fruit of god 
works euen as, while tue ferued fin, 
and were ſubiect vnto tf, as fo our 
maifter, Wwe brought forth an ul fa- 
uoured babe of death, Jmeane, ini⸗ 
quitie and wickednes, fo2 the puniſh⸗ 
ing whereol death is appointed and 
ordeined. Wut let bs now heare the 
Herp words of the holie and bleſſed A⸗ 
pottle, ſaving: Euen fo my brethren 
-wee alfo are deade concerning the 
lawe by the bodie of Chrift : that 
we fhould bee coupled to another, 
who is raifed fromthe dead, that we 
fhould bring foorth fruit vnto God. 
For when we were in the flefh, the 
luſts of finne,which were by thelaw, 
wrought in our members to bring 
foorth fruite ynto death. But now 
are wédeliuered from the lawe, and 
dead vnto it, wheteunto we were in 
bondage, that we may ſerue in new⸗ 
nes of fpirit, and notin the oldneffe 
of the letter. 

What place in the cight Chapter 
fo the Romanes is buknewen to no 
man, Where be faith: The lawe of 
the fpirite of life through Chrift Ie- 
fus, hath made me free fromthe law 
of finne and death. The manner of 
this deliuerance bee doth immediat⸗ 
lic affer adde, faping: For what the 
Jawe coulde not doe; that God did 
by fending his owne.fonne. And ſo 
forthasfollotucth. Foꝛ the words are 
Sufficiently plaine and vnderſtod of al 
men. . ni) — so ssa a. 1f -Snthe feuenth Chapter of the fre 
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446 Of Chriftian libertie, of works and merits. | 
Cpittle to the Corinthians he faith: 
Ye are bought with aprice, doenot 
ye become the feruants of men. In 
thefe words the holie Apoftle exhor⸗ 
teth ſeruaunts, onder the colour o2 
peefence of worldlie bondage not to 
commit ante thing fo2 their earthlie 
maiſters pleafure; which foundeth az 
gain finceritie and is repugnant fo 
pure religion: fo wit, although thep 
be called by the name of feruants, pet 
thep ſhould nof obey the twickedlaivs 
and vngodlie o2dinances of moꝛtall 
men. . 

Whe caule that ought to pul ed2aiv 
bs from if, is, Bicaufe we are redee- 
med and fet at liberty by the price of 
Chrifthis blood. It Would therefore 
be fo fo bad and vnwoꝛthya thing, if 
we, contrarie fo the effect of our libers 
tie ſhould obey the naughty laws and 
ordinances ofiman. 
This allo is evtendedand ſtretcheth Free tom 
out fo the lawes of men, which are thelawes 

and ordi- 

inade tt matters of religion. Foꝛ it nances of 
the fiftenth Chapter of the poly Goſ⸗ 
pell written by the Cuangclift Saint 
Mattheive; the Lorde and Sauiour 
faith ; In vaine doe they worfhip me, 
teaching doGrines the precepts of 
men. @nd: Let them alone they,are 
blinde leaders of the blinde. And 
the Apottle Satut Paule faith : If ye 
be-dead with Chrift from therudi- 
ments of the worlde, why as yet li 
uing in the world are yee led with 
traditions, Touch not, Tafte nat, 
Handle not ? Which all doe perith 
in abufing after, the commaunde- 
ments and doctrines of men: which 
things haue a fhew of wifedom in {u- 
perftition and humblenes.of minde; 
andin neglecting of the bodie,.not 
ip ar niehonor te the fatiffieng of the 
Ci. * —m OLR i 

firlt of all. he ſheweth that the 
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faithful ones of Chit Jeſu, bane no⸗ 
thing to doe with the decrees of mans 
inuentions, and that they are not 
bound fo obferuc mens traditions : bis 
cauſe they are dead fo traditions with 
Cheilt, that. is to fay, they ar by Chk 
Jeſu! redeemed and fet free from tradi: 
tions, which traditions did in Chit 
his death finith and come fo an ende, 
while he Did make bs bis otwne, and 
fet bs at libertie. Then allo he doth 

tr “The third Decade, theninth Sermon, ° 447 
ditions crie out and ſaie: Dur ances 
ſtors were no foles, their lawes ate 
fkull of wiſedome. Wut Jeremie cri⸗ 
eth out on the other ſide, faping: They 
haue reiected the wordeof GOD, 
therefore what wifedome can bein in 
them : > 

- Another caule why traditions are. 
commended ts the Oreekes isnsgpveneies! 
that is to ſay, Achofen kinde of wor⸗ 
ſhip, which we of our owne braines 

_ by tmitation counterfet the words of haue choſen and taken our ſelues fo: 
them which make thofe decrés and 
fap: Oh, Touch not; Tafte not, Han-. 
dlenot. 

Thele thar pretepts tEretch verie 
farre, and compꝛehend mante petie de⸗ 
eres. All which he doth immediate⸗ 
lyconfute with thele probable argu: 
ments, f 
Firſt, bicauſe they appoint the wor⸗ 

chip of God fo be in things that pertiy: 
itt the ofe therof. But the kinadome of 
God is neither meate no2 d2inke, but 
both confift in (pirttuall things. And 
that which entereth in by the mouth 
doth not defile the man. 

Secondarily, bicaufe they are not 
made of God the author of all god⸗ 

Forwhatit 
is chat mens 
traditions 
are woont 
to be com- 
mended. 

nes, but haue their beginning ofmans 
inventions, Wut in bain do they wor⸗ 
hip me,farth the Lord inthe Cofpell, 
teaching doctrins the p2ecepts of meu. 

ferugand doc God worſhip withall. 
Foꝛ men do gladly. and willingly rez’ 
cetue the traditions of men; bicauſe 
they are agreeable to thetr inclination. 
Bea, Chitin the holie Goſpel faiths: 
If yeehad beene of the world, the 
world would haue loued hir owne: 
Now for bicaufe I haue-chofenyou 
out of the worlde; the worlde doth: 
hate you. Andagaine he faith: That: 
which men fetfuch ftore by is abho- 
minable vnto God. 

- Po2vouer, mens traditions are cö⸗ 
mended fo2 humilitie:which is vnder⸗ 
fod in two manners oꝛ refperts. 3fo2. 
firff,that is faid to be humilitie if ante: 
man doe readily obey and cafilp veld 
to that, which ts boged, obfruded, and. 
thruſt bppon him by men of countes 
nance and authozifie. 

Hecondarily, the iawes of men do 
Neither doth the holie Apoſtle Saint, feme to exerciſe humblenes, and keep 
Paule wink atandflilp paſſe ouer, bi⸗ men in humilitie. but ſuch obedience 
cauſe be wil not anſwer to the things, and humilitie map rather be called fas 
which doe mol iedesistrse thete fradiz crilege, bicauſe it is not ruled and diz 
ftons. rected by the word of god, as the thing 

Firlt of all they are commended iwhereby alone it ſhould be tempered 
tor the ſhew and appeerance of wiſe⸗ and ſquared, but doth tranfferre and 
Dome that is in them. Foꝛ they ſſeme conuciah ouer the: bonog of God — 
to haue beene not without great wiſe⸗ God to men. 
dome ordeined of wife men, in that 

ther doe fofitly ſerue tocnery perfon, mended for the neglecting of the flesh. 
fime,and place. Foꝛ (Db) that difcipline and chattices 
eect carnett defenders of mens tra⸗ ment of the fleth feemeth fo them a 
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448° 0 Of Chriftianlibertie, workes, and merites. 
gudly thing, by which the wantonnes 
of the fet ts ſomewhat brideled and 

| Finally the Apoſtle andeth, Notin 
any honour to the fatisfieng of the 
fieth , that is to ſaie, Mhich thinges 
although they baue a thetn of religion 
and holineſſe, bane notwithſtanding 
in berie deede NO Honour at all, confi 
dering that thofe erfernall things are 
odemed of DD fo2 the eaſe and 

- reliefe of mens neceflities. 
Pea Paule doth flatiy finde faulte 

With thole decrees , bicaule they giue 
the bodye no honour fo? the fatiffieng 
of the fame, that is, according to the 
mealure of the bodies neceſſitie. For 
a moderate care and loking to the bo⸗ 
die ts not onely permitted, but alfo 
commaunded, leaſt wee perbappes by 
to much lacke and neerenes do marre 
the body, and make it vnapt todo god 
workes. either ts the care of the 
lleſh in any place fozbinden, vnleſſe tt 
tende fo luits and fenfualitie. Mher⸗ 
foze the Apottie faieth, Cherifh not 
the fleth vntoconcupifcence. Ther⸗ 
foze God hath granted to man fo2 bis 
neceMitie the vſe of meat,drink,flepe, 
cloathing , reff, allowable pleafures, 
and otber thinas neceffarie. 

In the fourth. Chapter fo the Ga⸗ 
lathians Saint Paul faith, When the 
fulneffe of the time'was come, God 
fent his fonne,borne of a woman, & 
made wnder the lawe, to redeeme 
them that were vnderthelawe, that 
we might receiue by adoption: the 
right (orinheritance ) of children. 
Nowe bicaufe yee are fonnes., God 
hath {ent the{pirit of his fonne into 

Stand faft in the libertie, wherewith. 
Chrift hath delinered vs, and be not 
— wrapped in the yoak of bon- 
adage. 
In the fecond to the hebrewes he 

faieth, Chrift was made partaker of 
flefh and bloud with vs, to the ende 
that through death he might expell 
him that had Lordthip ouer death, 
thatis the diuell : and thathe might 
deliuer them which through feare of 
death were all their life time in dan- 
ger of bondage. Thus J hope theſe 
teftimonies of Scripture ſuifice for 
our purpofe. 

Whele thinges being well weigh⸗ the care, 
ed and thozoughlye confidered {will Propertic.. 
plainelie teach what kinde of liberti¢: themthae 

they haue, which are made free by scfecby 
Chul, and what their propertie and 
inclination ts ; fo twit, moſt religious 
and alfogither ginen to holie thinas, 
that ts folate, in all pointes addicted 
tothe fpirite , without which there is 
no libertie, and by which all the fons 
of God are alwwaies gouerned, Whe 
Lordes fre men doe moſt diligentlic 
beivare , that they doe vnaduiſedlie 
offende no man by their ltbertte , noz 
bainelie abufe their purchaſed free⸗ 
dome. Foꝛ they bane continually be- 
foze thesr minds and etes the tueighty 
fatenges of the bolie Apoftles of their 
Loꝛrd Chu Jeſu. Saint Peter in the 
fecond chapt. of bis fir Epiſtle faith. 
As free, and not hauing the libertie, 
for a cloke of maliciou{neffe, bute- 
uen as the feruants of God. And 
Paule faith, Brethren,ye hane beene 
called vnto libertie : onely let nor 
libertie be an occafion to the flefh,: 

your heartes, crieng Abba; Father.) but by lone ferue one an other, For) 
Wherefore thou art no mote a ſer⸗ 
uant buta fonne:If thou bea fonne;" 
thou art alfo an heir of god through. 
Chrift. And immediately after again, 
gli yo 

al - 

I;when I am free,haue made my felfe; 
feruant toall; that I may winne the} 
more. Bee} Pork porte ae 

- Lhey therefore doe ſpeciallie abuſe 
chrillian 
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pretence of the ſpirite and of li 
poe make thetr bags that thep by the 
preaching of the Goſpell are fet free 
fromalt bodily debts and duties: and 
therefoze they doe dente fo thetr mat- 
ſters, creditours, magiftrates , and 
princes, the dutie that they olve them, 
by that meanes reuolfing and rebel, 
ling again& them. Theſe fellowes 
are ſeditious ſtirrers, and not the rez 
uerencers of the enangelical doctrine, 
Paule crieth; Giueto euery one that 
which is due : tributeto whom tri- 
bute belongeth, cuftome to whome 
cuftome is due,feare to whom feare, 
and honour to whome honour doth 

pertaine. Owe nothing to anie 
man,but this, that yee loue one ano- 

Moꝛeouer they alfo doe abuſe chat: 
fian liberty, tobo tobe they baue not 

cleane efcaped from them which are 
wrapped in errour, while they pro- 
mife them liberty, wheras they them 
felues are the bondferuants of cor- 
ruption:for of whom a man is ouer- 
come, into the fameishe brought 
in bondage. Qnd fo foꝛth as foloty- 
eth. Nowe when men doe after that 
maner abufe libertie , that licentions Lice" 
luf is not woorthy to be called by the 
name of libertie. Laſt of all they doe as 
bute chziftian libertie, whoſoeuer do 
abufe things indifferent, and bane no 
regarde of their iweake bꝛethren, but 
Doe offende them bnadnifedlie. Te 
muff therefore wn this cafe, alwaies 
haue in minde this notable fapeng of 
Saint Paule: All thinges are law- 
full for me, but all thinges are not 
expedient : all things are lawfull for 
me, butall thinges doe not edifie. 
Touching this matter thereis moze 
to be feene in the fourteenth chapter of 

receiued the ſpirite of libertie andof Saint Paules Cpittle weitten to the 
the fonnes of God, when they are not 
as pet deliuered from fatan, noꝛ iuſti⸗ 

. fied by Chk , doe notwithtanding 
promife libertte fo all men, and think 
that for the opinion which thep baue 
conceiued of their libertie, thep may 
Doe iwhatfoener it pleafeth them, by 
that meanes gaineſaieng god lawes 
anv feuere difcipline, with erclamatt- 
ons andoufcries, that liberty by lawes 
is intrapped, betrated, and trode vn⸗ 
der fot. Again fuch,and efpecialtp a- 
gaint the teachers of that vaine and 
pernicious libertic faint Peter taketh 
ſtomacke and faith : Thefe are welles 
without water, cloudes that are car- 
ried with a tempeft, to whome the 
myft of darkeneffe is referued for e- 
uer. For when they hauefpoken the 
great {welling words of vanitie,they 

_ entice through luftes the voluptu- 
Gainetfe of the fleſh, fuch as were 

Romanes. 
And hereby occaffon, pea rather Of offences. — 

beeing compelled by neceffitie , J twill 
fpeake a little, and fo much as thall be 
requifite foz the godlie oifpofed to 
knot, touching offences, Scandalum 
Wwiich word the Lafins doe borrow of 
the Oreekes, doth fiqnifie afalling, a 
tripping, aftumbling blocke, an of⸗ 
fence, let 02 hinderance: fuch as are 
ffones ina treet, that ſticke bp higher 
then the reff, 02 gins that are of pur⸗ 
pote fubtily fet o2 bid to ſnare the fete 
of the that paffeouer them. Foꝛ they 
which do either light on or ftumble at 
them, doe fall or elfe are turned out 
ofthe ftretghtpath. 
Now this kind of ſnare or fumbling 

blocke ts bp a metaphoꝛ tranfferred fo 
the effate ofreliqtom and manners of 
men, F702 be giueth an offerice twholo- 
cuer doth with ouertivbart, — 

nſea⸗ 
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vnſeaſonable wordes 02 deedes either 
doe or fate fo another man any thing, 
twherebp be taketh an occafion to fin, 
Wherefore Scandalum ts an occafion 
giuento finne and doe wickedly, and. 
fhe verie impullion 02 driuing toa fal 
02 fo wickedneſſe. Dther there are 
that doe define Scandalum fo be. an 
offence topned with a contempt. Foꝛ 
an offence doth vſually dratve a cone 
tempt With it,02 as tue may faye alfo, 
an offence doth rife bpon acontempt, 
To conclude therefore it is put fozan 
—— offered ‘by: one man to ano⸗ 

— fie offen other men either 

_ Wheofence that is giuen by wordes 
is partlie in eutll , foliſh and vnſeaſo⸗ 
nable doctrine, and partly our dailie 
talke 02 communication. The greaz 
felt offence is that, which doth arife of 
wicked doctrine directlie contrarie to 
the true doctrine of the holy Gofpell, 
The nert fo this is that offẽce, which 

doth arifeof foliſh and vnſeaſonable 
doctrine: which though it be deriued 
out of the worde of God, is notwith⸗ 
ſtanding either vnaptly vttered 2 vn⸗ 
wilelx applied. 
Foꝛ the preacher may ſinne either 
by to much fuffering 02 lenity: oꝛ elſe 
by fo much fharpeneffe ¢ ouerthwart 
waiwardnelſe, ſo that the hearers be⸗ 
ing offended, doe wholy drawe backe 
from all hearing of the ®ofpell. And 
pet for al this the light of the Gofpell 
mult not be bidders, no2 the truth flilp 
winked af, bicaufe men will be offen: 
ded, but preachers mutt with all their 
diligence fake heede that the worde of 
God be wilelp let forth and aptip dil⸗ 
enſed. 
Whatloeuer thinges are againſt 

the lawes of God, thoſe muſt moſt 
conſtantlye be. accuted, and without 

Of Chriftian libertie of works and 
feare mot ‘diligently —— hob⸗ 

foeuer the worlde and fwoplolings do | 
toy! neagaint the fame. Now they do 
by their dailp talk caufe their bꝛethren 
toftumble, whofoeuer lef their tongs 
run lofe fo talke they care not tobat, 
and at their pleafure without ·aduiſe 
to babble thep care not bow: of which 
fort are filthy ſpeech and ribaldrie, but 
efpecially uch blafpbemous words as’ 
are vnreuerently vttered againſt gon, 
the holie Scriptures, and articles of 
our faith.Foꝛ euil woꝛds coꝛrupt gad 
manners. 3 doe not here exclude 
theletters o2 wꝛitings of men, which 
Doe vnaduiſedlie offende their b2e- 
eit. : 

KLalſtlie fumbling blockes of of- 
fence are latde befoze mante men, ei⸗ 
ther by pzomifes 02 elle by theeat- 
ninges : fo often J meane as by allu⸗ 
ring inticements of many fair pomt- 
ſes, 02 elfe by terrible theeats and fo2- 
ments they are furned from the right 
path of trueth into by-twates ¢ errors. 
Foꝛ fo did Pharao late a ſtone of ofe 
fence before king Zedechtas by cauz 
fing bim to make a league with bin, 
and by that meanes to truſt moe in 
the power of Egypt than in the migh- 
tie band of God. 
yrauntes doe oftentimes giue 

fweake Cheiſtians cauſes of offence, 
while they by torments driue them fo 
beny the name of their matter Chit. 
Nob the deedes tobhereby men are of- 
fended bee of five fo2tes, that ts to fay, 
they be either latwfull andat our fre 
choiſe, 02 elfe vnlawfull ¢ vtterly fo2- 
bidden bs. Wut euen latwfull deedes 
are by abufe made vnlawful. Foꝛ it is 
latvfull fo2 the faithfull fo eate what 
they luff. Foꝛ fo the cleane all things 
are cleane. 

Wut thy eating ts made vnlawlull, 
tf thou dock eate with the ante “a 
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thy weake brother. For bee doth not 
vnderſlande that it 1s latofull to cate 

Weaklings 
and ftub- 
borne per- 
fons, 

indifferentlie euerie kinde of thing: 
and thou knoiwell verie well, that if 

thou eatett be will be offended, and 
vet notwithſtanding thou dock eate, 
and deſpiſe him, allure thy felfe in fo 
doing thou giueſt caule of offence,and 
finnett not a liftle againſt thy weake 
bother, To this wee adde all vnſeaſo⸗ 
nable vſing ollre thinges and indiffe⸗ 
rent. 
Wut here tor mutt nofe that the 

doctours of the Church doc diligently 
diſtinguiſh and make a difference be- 
tivirt weake brethren and ſtubborne 
erſons. 
The weakelinges are ſuch as be 

bfterlp ignozant in fome points of rez 
ligion, and pet notwithſtanding are 
tractable enough,and feare the Lode, 
not erring ofpurpele with malitious 
ouerthwartneſſe, but touched witha 
cortaine weakenelſe of faith ana relt- 
gion, (ufferinigthemflelucs nenerthe- 
les willingly to be inftructed, 
DF fuch the Apoſtle faieth ; Him 

that is weake in faith receiue ye, not 
to ftrifes of difputations. 

‘But the ſtubborne and obfinate 
people are they , which when they 
knotwe the trueth and libertie of the 
Saints , doe not withſtanding harden 
their mindes and fet themfelues az 
gaint the truth of liberty, which they 
knowe,defiring to haue much graun⸗ 
ted them, and eucrie man to beare 
with them, not fo much, fo2 that they 
doe euer meane fo gine place fo the 
truth ,as , to the ende that by this oc⸗ 
cafion once graunted them, they map 
at laff fubuert the truth and Chꝛrilti⸗ 
anliberfie, and in ſteede thereof fet 
vp their trifes and laperttitious va⸗ 

a nities. 
— men the Lorde ſpeaketh in 

The third Bache 4 ninth Sertifon batt 452: 
the Gofpell fapeng : Let them alone’ 
they be blinde leaders of the blinde. 
And Paule in the fecond chapter to: 

the @alathtans faith: Titus beinga 
Greek was not circumcifed, bicaufe 
of incommers being falfe brethren, 
which came in priuilie to {pie out 
ourliberty, which we haue in Chrift 
Iefus,thatthey might bring ys into: 
bondage. To whom not fo muchas: 
for an houre wee gaue any place by: 
fubieGion , that the trueth of the: 
Gofpell might continue with you. 

Poreouer, to this placets tobe pi ogence — 
referred the difference that ſome given andan 
men doe verie wilelie make betwwirt pe" 
the giuing, and the taking of an of⸗ 
fence, 
An offence is giuen then, toben by: 

thy faulte,by thy impoztunttic, 9 fay, 
and thy lightnes, thou either doeſt o2 
fateft a thing : foꝛ which thy beotbher 
hath acaufetobeoffended. 
The other kinde of offence ts not 

giuen,but faken, 02 prckediont not by 
thy faulte, but bythe malice 02 fice 
kednes of another man : as fo2 exam⸗ 
ple, when thou dock finne neither in 
Wword 102 deed, when thy deeds are noz 
thing tnfolent, nor thy wordes vnſea⸗ 
ſonable, when thou either fateft o2 do⸗ 
eft the thing that is both free and law⸗ 
full fo2 thee fo fay and do, and pet ano⸗ 
ther faketh pepper in noſe andis of 
fended with that libertic of thine. 

Which ts all one, as tfaman that 
walketh ina plaine path ſhoulde bap. 
fo trippe oꝛ tumble, and prefentlie 
guarrell with. bis. companion , as 
fponab he had layed ablocke in bis 

ate. 
Nowe the bnlatvfull and: foxbins 

Dendeedes wherwith men are offen: - 
Ded, Boe fende againf God and bis 
lafues,are done contrary fo all leemli⸗ 
nee equifie,tigbGand reafon, and ftir 

bp 
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a giue of- 
fence is a 
* great ſin. 

Offences rife 
not of the 

Golſſpell, but 
of the eni- 

_ mies ofthe 
ofpell, 
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bp ofhers fo imitate the like reuels ¢ 

~ pefire of rule, Foꝛ ſuch are idolatrie, 
murther, whoredome; couetoutnes, 
pride, and luxurie. So did the wicked 
king Jeroboam ſet vp the goldẽ calues 
tobe a fumbling blocke vnto all the 
people of Iſrael. 
And in like manner do manic with 

their dronken tipling, and suernice 
bꝛauerie in. gawdy apparell not onely 
offend others, but alfo make the wo2s, 
and by their tll erample dꝛawe them 
into like and moe folith vanities. 

Finally,to giue an offence is a ve⸗ 
ry great fin,as the faping of the Lode 
in the Goſpel affirmeth. Foꝛ in Mat⸗ 
theiv be faith: Woe vnto the worlde 
bicaufe of offences. It muftneedes 
be that offences come, but woe to 
the man by whom the offence com- 

thefe little ones that beleeue in me, 
it were better for him that a mil- 
{tone were hanged about his necke, 
and that hee were drowned in the 
depth of the ſea.And Paule the. Apo- 
ſtle {peaking fo the beethzen that giue 
offence, doth fay, Through thy gi- 
uing of offence, perifheth thy bro- 
therfor whom’ Chrift died. And az 
wain, And foye finning againft your 
brethren, and wounding their weak 
confciences,doe finne againft Chrift 
himfelfe. 

Wut what can be deuiſed more hei⸗ 
nous than fo ſinne againſt Chriſt: Let 
bs all therefore take heede, that by a⸗ 
buſing Chriſtian libertie, we giue no 
occaſion of offence fo the weake, but 
alwaies doe the things that do belong 
to charitie. 

Lat of all we mut efpeciallp cols 
firme our mindes againt the enimies 
of the Oofpell, toboceale not daily fo 
lay innumerable beapes of offences 
bppon the preachers and sealous fol- 

Of Chriftian libertie, of — —— 

a abn is cis 
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lowers of the euangelicall docrine. 
Ve,lay they,ave the caules ofal the 

broiles, ſeditions, warres, and burly 
burlies , wherewith the world is at 
this vay diſquieted. Againt thele of 
fenfiue outcries J fay Wwe muff con- 
firme our mindes with that notable 
laying of Chriſt in the Gofpel.I came 
not to fend peace, buta{word. For 
Iam come to fet a man at variance 
with his father, andthe daughtera- 
gainft hir mother, & the daughterin 
law againſt hir mother in law: anda 
mansfoes fhall be they of his owne 
houfhold. Here ive mutt call fo rez 
membzance and lay before our cies 
the notable eramples of the prophets 
and Apoftles. thing Achab faid to He⸗ 
lias the peopbet, that be twas the dt- 
furber and plague of the kingdome, 

| meth. Whofoeuer offendeth one of But the prophet replieth that not bee, 
but the king twas the troubler of the 
countrie. he rebellious Jewes obie- 
cted againſt Jeremie, that fince the 
time they began toleaue the worſhip 
of their (idole) gods, and fo harken to 
the peeaching of the word of Gon, thep 
neuer bad one tof of felicitic, but that 
miſhaps by troupes fell one bpon ano⸗ 
thers necke. To which obiertion they 
{were aunfivered , that thoſe miffo2- 
funes did light bppon them bicaufe 
of their Ginnes, and efpecially fo2 their 
rebellion and bnfbankfulnesfake. 
Whe bnbeleuing Jewes at Whewlas 

lonica cried out again Paul and Si- 
las, ſaving: Thefe fellowes that haue 
troubled the whole world, are come 
hither alfo. Mut Paule tpeaking a 
gaint the Jews his enimies and per⸗ 
fecuto2s ſaide: They, as they haue 
killedthe Lord Tefus and their owne 
prophets, fo doe they perfecute vs : 
they pleafe not God, and are aduer- 
faries to all men, refifting vsthatwe . 
fhould not preach the Gofpell ye 

the 
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es.to their faluation, that 
—85 if 1 pasar ain 
fo at Jatt the — of “a 
— vppon them. Thele faienges 
sub, tach like let the farthfull thinke 
vpon and baue in their minds,and let 
them perfeuere fill With confkancie 
and patience to {p2cade abzoade the 
boctrine ofthe Ocipell,botwloeuer the 
woꝛlde doth fret and. call offences tn 
the way. And thus much hitherto tous 
ching effences, 

It rematueth notve, as my p20 
mife in the beginning was , to fate 
fome what in the ende of this Sermon 
concerning god tworkes. 502 we haue 
learned that Chrill ian libertie is not 
licentiouſneſſe, but an avoption tito 
the number ofthe fons of Dod, which 
do beſtow all their life bpon the ſtudie 
of qodlinefle and bertues, ie bate 
learned that the lawe of God ts the 

_ rule anddodrine of gad works. Whe 
courte oforder therefoꝛe doth now re⸗ 
quire to haue ſomewhat ſaid touching 
god works. 

Firk of all let vs determine of 
— = the berie trae and certaine fiqnifica- 

feripture 
tion of woꝛkes, bicaule the worde is 
vſed diuerſſie, andis of ample fignts 
fication. Foꝛ ‘wookes are the labours 
and bufie exerciſes of men , by tie 
which they gette their lininges. Foꝛ 
Paule commaundeth euerie man to 
worke with his owne handes. The 
law forbiddeth bs to do any woꝛke on 
the Sabboth daie. And the Iſraelites 
were oppreſſed in Aegypt with hard, 
and weariſome worke and tople. 
There are allo worke men to whom 
the Lorde in the Golpell commaun⸗ 
deth to paie the hire that is their der. 
"A worke alfo is the thing which is 
made oꝛ expꝛeſſed by the artificer 02 
workeman. Foꝛ the Prophet Jeremy 
ſpeaking of a bias faith : He made 
6.2 

- 
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a worke vpon a bhele. 

Moꝛeouer a woꝛrke doth — 
an office o2 dutie. Foꝛ Paulefatths 
boc the woke (weaning the office) of 
an Euangeliſt. And the belic Obotk, 
fyeaking in the Church at Antioch, 
fatth : Separate me Paule and Ware 
nabas fo2 the woꝛk wyerunto Zbaue 
chofen them. Furthermore the works 
of the Lorde are the migitie deedes of 
Gob, whereby he doth declare bis po⸗ 
Wer and godneſſe vnto men: and in 
that fiqnification, beauen, earth, and 
man bimfelfare fatd fo be the woekes 
of Gods handes. Woꝛkes aif are the 
benefites of Ocd befkowed vppon ts 
men, Foꝛ in the Goſpell he faith, J 
bane ſhewed pou manygod workes: 
ag if be ſhould haue ſaid, Jhaue done 
you many god turnes. There are alſo 
euill woꝛkes, Imeane workes of ints 
quitie. WMherevppon forte men are 
called workers of iniquitie: whoſe 
deedes are the workes ofthe fleſh, and 
of darkeneſſe. Againe, there are god 
workes, Jmeane ſundey vertues, the 
fruites of faith, of which ſort are iu⸗ 
ſtice, temperance, charitie,patience, 
hope, tc. Foꝛ the Lorde in the Goſpell 
ſaide: Letyour light fothine before 
men, that they may fee your good 
Ww piles and glorifie the father whieh 
is in heauen. 

The Apoffle faith that wee au 
nade fo2 gad workes, fo walke tis 
them. Whole fame are calle thefruits 
ef repentaunce, and tuorks tem2thy of 
repentaunce. They are calicn ths 
workes of light and the frultesefths 
ſpirit. The fame are the worke of hus 
manitp, benenolenre,and charity ſuch 
are commended in Tabitha, tobich is 
read fo bane beene full of god workes. 
Paule faith «+ Let vs worke good, 
while we have time to al, but efpeci- 
ally rothem of the honthold of faith. 

Such 
————————— 

aon. 
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F foil a like worke of bumanitie and 

aritie did Marr beſtow vpon Chit 
our Sauiour: who ſaide: She hath 
wrought a good worke on me, This 
being thus declared wee will now des 
{cribe gad works in eel colours and 
— 
God workes are — 02 acti⸗ 

ons wrought of thole which are reges 
nerate by the ſpirite of Dod, through 
faith and according fo the (wore of 
©G DD, tothe glorie of Gad, the bas 
neſtee of life , and fhe prcfite of our 
neighbour. his briefe velcription J 
wil profecute by partes and erpounde 
fo well as the Lorde Mail gine me 

; n soa 

Good works - 
what they 

— r 
We originall 

there is none other weiſpring from 
a whence god workes doc flowe, than 
foi God bimielfe which is the autbour of 
eS all god thinaes. Foꝛ the Prophet 
—* ſaith: Allmenarelyars, God alone 
J doth fpeake the troth. And the 

Lorde * Gofpell ſaith: None is 

therefore mutt haue their beginning, 
not ofman who is a liar and coꝛrupt, 
but of Gov bimlelfe the welſpring of 
all godneſſe. And God doth by bis 
fpirit and byfaithin Chik Jeſus res 
nueallmen, fotbat thep being once 
regenerate,doe no longer thetr owne, 
that is,the workes of the fleſh, but the 
workes of the {pirite, ofgrace, and of 
God himlelke. 

Foꝛ Che works of them that are res 
~ generate Doe grove bp by the god 
ſpirite of God that is within them, 
which ſpirite, euen as the lappe gi⸗ 
ueth ſtrength to trees to bring forth 
fruite, doth in like manner cauſe fans 

. drie berfues fo bud and beauneh out 
4J of bs men, asthe Lorde bimfelfe noth 
a in the Gofpell teſtie and fap: I am 

the vine, yeeare the — As 
ee 

tn ha a e* 

ace. 
Firk J will by prafe ſhewe that 

good but Godalone. God woꝛkes 

ea Poh yi 
GED af 

OF. Chriftiantibertie, wo lets, 
the braunch cannot beare fruit of it 
felfe, vnleffe it abide in the vine : ‘fo 
cannot yee alfo vnleſſe yee abide in 
me. Whofoeuer abideth in me,and 
Tin him, he bringeth foorth much 
fruite: for without me yee can doe 
nothing. To the fame canfe is that 
to be referred , whereas we fave 
that a god Worke is tone bp faith. 
Foꝛ faith is the gift of God; wherebp 
wee laye bolde on Chit, through 
tobich tue are both inkiked and quic⸗ 
ied, as the ſcripture faith : The iuft. 

fhall ive by'his faith. And in another 
place laith Paule: By faith Chrift 
dwelleth in ourhearts. And againe, 
Iliue, yet nowe not! , but Chrift li- 
ueth inme.And the life which nowe 
Iliue in the fiefh, I live by the faith 
ofthe fonne of God, who loued me 
and gaue himfelfe for mee. Powe 
be that linet doth the workes of life, 
though him no doubt, by whome be 
is quickencd : and be that 1s iuſtiſied 
pofh the workes of righteonfielie, 
thzough bim that tuftifics bim + that 
is, the righfeous doe through Chꝛilt. 
worke righteouſneſſe, and righteonfs 
nefle conteineth the tubole compante 
of bertues. So then God alone rez 
maineth Mill the onelp welfpring and 
authour of god twozkes, But let bs 
nowe {ee the feftimonies of fcripture 
by twhich wee map cnidentlp learne, 
that the workes of them, that be reges 
nerate, are attributed to Dod hime | 
felfe, who by bis ſpirite and by fatth 
doth worke inthe beartsofthe reges 
nerafe. 

Moles tettifieth ſaieng: The Lord 
fhall bleffe thee,& the Lord thy God 
fhall circumcife thy heart, and the, 
heart of thy feede, that thou maieft 
loue the Lorde thy God with all thy 
hart,& with all ae hy ivute. » thatthou 
maicft line. 

Lo 
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men do 
rigbttp lone the Lorde doth procerde 
ofthe circumetfion of the beart. Pow. 
iwho, Ipꝛay you, doth circumeife the 
heart befive the Lorde? The Prophet 
Cfaie doth moze plainelyfaie ; Thou 
Lord fhalt ordeine peace : for euen 
thou haft — all our workes in 
vs. 

Zn the Gofvell after Saint John 
our Saviour faith; He that worketh 
verity commeth tothe lighr,that his 
workes may bee feene, bicaule they 
are wrought by God. And againe: 
Whofoeuer abideth in me, andlin 
him, he bringeth foorth much fruit. 
For without me yee can do nothing. 
Paule alfo to the Philippians faith: 
‘To you it is giuen for Chrift, not 
onely to beleeue in him but alfo to 
fuffer for him. 

And pet againe moze plainely: Ic 
is God which.worketh in you both 
to will, and to doe according to the 
good purpofe of the minde. Likes 
wife alfo . Zames faith: Euery good 

_ giuing,and euery perfect giftis trom 
aboue, andcommeth fromthe fa- 
ther of lights. 

| Moreouer, Saint Peter alcri⸗ 
bing all. the partes of qed works to 
GDD, doth {aie : The God of all 
grace.who hath called you to hise- 
ternall glory through Chrift Iefus, 
reftore, vpholde , ftrengthen , and 
ftablith you. Foꝛ Wwe are not able, 
a6 Pauie in another place faith : Of 

RRS. fg 
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bee added that gad tworkes although © 
they do in deede pzoceéd from Ood,and 
are in berp true and p2 oper phrale of 
(peech the fruites of the {pirite and of 
faith, botbare — ——— 
are alſo ſaid to be ours, that is to fay, 
the workes of fatthfull men, partly bis. 
canfe God worketh them by ts,and ts 
ſeth our minifferte tn the doing of fhe 
fame, and partely bicaufe Wwe are by 
fait the fonnes of God, and are theres 
foze made the brethren and topnte 
heires with Jeſus Cort. - 

Foꝛ by this right of inheritance all 
the workes of Gov, which are in bs 
Gods qiftes, dec begin to be not ance 
there, buf our obon and paper works. 
ea,the very {eripfure doth attribute 
them fo bs as vnto fons and freeborne 
children. For the Lord in the Goſpell 
faitiy : The feruantabideth notin the 
houfe for ever, thefon abideth for 
euer. 

Wherefore, as all things in the fas. 
thers boufe do by right of inberitance, 
and tifle of proprietie come to the fort, « 
although the fonne bath not gotten, 
then by his owne induſtrie, nor gas . 
thered them by bis owne labour , but 
hath receiued them by the liberalie 
tie of bis parentes : even ſo the works 
of God twhich bee doth worke in vs 
by bs, which are Gads gifts befotned \ 
vppon ts, bothare and are ſaide fo be \ 
our own, bicauſe tue are the founces of 
the boufhoulte, asif were by adopti⸗ 
on , and therefore are toe lawelull· 

our ſelues to thinke any thing, as of heires. 
our ſelues, but all our abilitie is of 
God. ierefore Gad alone remat- 
neth fill the onelp welſpring of all 
god workes, from whom as from a 
(pring bead gad workes do flowe into 
the (aints as info ſundꝛy ſtreams and 
chanels. 
Pet bere by the wap this mut 
died — 

a 

Uttherefore it were the Sane ofa 
berie vnthankefull minde, for an ae 
dopted ſonne, being forget full of his 
fathers benelicence and Itberalitic, to 
inake bis bragges that all thele cats, 
which be enidieth by right ofinhert= 
faunce , were gotten and come by, 
theough bisotuit labour and trauaile. 

Where⸗ 
——————— 

* 
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TWhereupon Paule faid very religt- 
‘oullp:What haft thou that thou haft 

- “notreceiued?Ifthowhaft then recei- 
uedit, why doeftthou yet boaft as 
though thou receiuedftit not? 
« Gerp wel thought the holie marty2 
of Chzift, Saint Cyprian toho twas 
wont to fate: We fhould boaſt of no 
thing, bicaufe wee haue nothing of 
ourowne. And fo this place belon⸗ 
geth that faping of the prophet Clay : 
Shall the axe boaft again{ft him that 
heweth with it? Or thal the faw brag 
againft him that draweth it? Me te- 
rilx are the infruments 03 foles of 
God by which be worketh. Fo2 the As 
poſtle faith : Wee are ioint-workers 
with God, ye are Gods husbandrie, 
ye are Gods building, according to 
the grace which God hath given me. 

Wherefore, according to the mea⸗ 
hing of the Apoſtles wꝛiting, Saint 
Auguſtine Lib.de Gratia & libero arbit. 
in tbe firt chapter doth ſaie: When 
graceis giuen, then doe our merits 
begin to be good, and thatthrough 
grace. For if grace be taken awaie, 
then man doth fall,not being fet vp, 
but caft downe headlong by freewil. 
Wherefore,when man beginneth to 
haue good works, hee muft not at- 
tribute them to himfelfe, but vnto 
G OD, towhomeirt is faidein the 
Pfalme: Be thou my helper, oh for- 
fake me not. In faying : Forfake me 
not, he fheweth, that if he bee forfa- 
ken,he is able to do no good of him- 
ſelle. So ther in thefe words Saint 
Auguitine doth plainly inough declare 
that god too2kes are ours after that 
fort, that pet notwithſtanding thep 
seate not tobe the tuorks of Cod: pea 
that they ought nenertheleffe tobe afs 
cribed tothe grace of God that woꝛ⸗ 
keth in bs, 
Nobe bp this which we bane pis 

OF Chriftian tiberite, works and merits, 
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touching the true oziginall cauſe of 
god works, we nay ealily vnderſtand 
how and after what manner the ſcrip⸗! 
ture doth attribute righteouſnes onto 
our merites. , 

F032 F haue in another place ſucfici⸗ 
ently declared (and wil agatn fap ſom⸗ 
what when ¥ come to the treatife of 
the Cofpel)that faith, not toozks,doth 
tuttify bs inthe fight of God: which is 
theefveciall point and cheefe foundatt 
on ofthe Cuangelical anv Apolſtolical 
dodrine. 

All cur woꝛks generally are either 
the works of nature 02 the ſleſh, or elſe 
the works of the latw,o2 cife the vꝛoꝛks 
of faith o2 grace. Now, the woꝛkes of 
nature 02 the ſſeſh doe not inftifie but 
condemne bs. Bicaufe that which is 
borne of fichh is feſh. But the lufts 
of the fleth is death, and enimitie a- - 
gaint cod. @ibat the apoſtle thought 
and faire touching the workes of the 
law, J did declare vnto por in my for. 
mer Sernton: By the workes of the 
law faith be, fhall no fleth be iuftified. ; 
Wut if we beate ont and eramine the 
two2ks ofgrace and of faith : wee ſhall 
find that they both are,and baue beens 
done by faitbfull and iff men. 
dMAher vpon it is manifett that iuſti⸗ 

fication did alwaxes goe before the 
workes ofrightecufneffe. For the iuſt 
man doth worke righteouſnes,ſo that 
righteoufnes ts the fruite that the tuft 
do bring forth. Man berilp is tuttified 
freely bp qrate, andnet bp workes, 
which follow after inftification. 
What may be fatd to that, where the 

Scripture fatth, that enen Abꝛaham 
the father ofall that beleeuc, was not 
tnffified by the workes of grace and | 
of faith 2 Be lined 430, he tin | 
the laine, hebeleucd in Bod, and by 
true faith did mol excellent twozkes : 

wr and 
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was nof inftificd. Foꝛ Paule doth 
plainly arque thus: If Abraham were 
iuftified by workes , then hath hee 
wherein to boaſt, ‘but not before 

God. For what faith the Scripture ? 
Abraham belecued God, and it was 
counted vnto him for righteoufnes. 
Tohim that worketh is the rewarde 
not reckoned of grace, but of dutie, 
But to him that worketh not, but 
beleeueth on him that inftifieth the 
yngodlie, his faith is counted for 
righteoufnes. 

Now whereas: {ve conclude that 
twee alfo (hall be iuſtified accoꝛding fo 
the erample of Abꝛaham by faith,and 
not by twozks, we grounde that con- 
clufion not bppon cur obne mindes, 
but bppon the apoftles doctrine, who 
faith: Neuertheleffe it was not writ- 
ten for him onelie,that faith was im- 
puted tohim for righteoufneffe : but 
it was written for vs alfo, to whome 
it fhall be reckoned, if we beleeue in 
Chrift. 

Touching this matter J haus al- 
readie Difputed in the firt fermon of 
the fir Decade. J berily am perſwa⸗ 
ded that this doctrine of the Apotties 
and euangeliſts, ought fo be laid bp in 
the bottome of euerie faithful bart, 
that wee are inffified by the grace of 
God, not by merits, throuch faith,and 
not though works. 

(But while tue vrge and repeate 

ee third anes che niath Sermon.” 

and pet by thote bis works of faith be the corrupt doctrine of god workes, 
which is defiled with the leanen ofthe 
Phariſies. 
Foꝛ we teach to doe gad works but 

we wil not haue them to be fet fo fale, 
and to be bought J cannot fel in what 
o2aer of bargaining, we twill not bane 
any man fo puf confidence in them, we 
twill not baue any man fo boalſt of fhe 
gifts of Gov, we inill not haue the po- 
wer fo iuſtiſie 02 fo merite life euer⸗ 
laſting fo be ſimplie attributed vnto 
them. 3fo2 by that meanes, Cheiſt 

ſhoulde waxe bile and contempfible, 
who hath with bis death alone, meri⸗ 
ten fo2 bs the heauenlie kingdome of 
God almightie. 

Neither doe we by this, as maz 
nie thinke we doc, feparafe god 
workes from faith. Dur dodrine 
is, that workes and faith are not ſe⸗ 
ucred, but cleaue togither as cloſely 
as may be. > fo pet notwithſtanding 
that tuftification ts pꝛoperlye aſcri⸗ 
bed fo faith, and not fo fwo2kes. For 
works doe confit in our worthineſſe, 
but faith noth cleaue fo the promiſe 
of God, which fetteth befo2e vs both 
righteouſneſſe and life in the onely bez 
gotten fonne of Gon Chak Jeſus our 
Hauiour. 

And Cheiſt is ſufficiently able of 
himfelfe, and by bis owne power and 
vertue, to inftific thenr Phat beleue in 
bis name, without any atde 02 mee of 
ours af all, 

457. 

are not re- 

ieGed,but % will not winke af fome mens In what 
fenf{ethe 

this Doctrine vnto the people, tue are 
their abute faid of matte to bee the patrones of obiccion, but freely confeſſe that the Scripture 
dodrine All naughtinefle, and vtter enimies ſcriptures bere and there doe after a doth act. 
cédemaed. fgall god iworkes and vertues. Wat fortattribute both life and infkificati: cconvero 

we by this our peeacbing and docrine on vnto gwd works. Wut the ſcripture soodwoib⸗. 
of faith which doth oncly inftifie, doe isnot contrarie to it felfe: therfore tue 
not contemne god works, nor thinke muſt fearch anderamtn in what fenfe 
them to be ſuperſluous. Wie doe not and boty, life and tuftification are af 

? fap that they are not god: but do crie cribed fo our woꝛkes. &. Auguttine 
t out bpon the abule ofged works, and doth fo anſwere this obiection, that be 
ih ay ts ; ; Do referrety 
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me eternall life bee of dutié giuen 

J——— dis tnto the grace of 
GGG wsirsa) ae7 Cc Gahaye ã Cat 

in bisbooke De gratia G1 bes 
trio; che eight Chapter he teas 

to good works,as the ſcripture doth 
_ mofté-plainely teftifie , faying : Bi- 
canfe God will rewarde euerie man 
according to his works: then howe 
iseternall life of gtace, confidering 
that grace is not given as due to 
wortkes, but freély and without de- 
ferts, as the Apoftle Paule doth fay: 
To him’that worketh, the rewarde 
is not reckoned of —— bat of 
dutie. 
And againe : 

The remnant, fatth be, are ſa⸗ 
ued by the election of grace: And 
immediately after be addeth: If .it 
bee of grace, thenis it not now'of 
workes: for then grace isno more 
stace. Howe then is eternall life, 
which is gotten by works,a gift ? Or 
elfe did not the Apoftle faie, that e- 
uerlafting life is a gift ? Yes verily he 
faide it fo plainly that we cannot de- 
nie it. Neither are his wordes fo 
obfcure, that they require a tharpe 
vnderftander, but an attentiue hea- 
rer. For when hee had faidey The 
rewarde of finne is death, hee ad- 
deth ftraight#waies > But the gift 
of Godtis: life euerlafting , in Iefu 
Chrift our Lorde. Mee. thinketh 
therefore that this queftion canne 
bee none otherwife refolued, vn- 
leffe wee ynderftande that euen our 
good works, to which eternall lifeis 
giuen, muft be referred to the grace 
and gift of God : bicaufe the Lorde 
Tefus faith, Without meyee can doe 
nothing. “And the Apoftle,when he 
had {aide : Vee are faued by grace 
through faith, doth —5 adde: 

Pind Pyne Sh. cain § Ora a at rived et eee 
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and that: not of fourfelues, itis the 
giftof God inot ofr works, ngs * 
mari {hould boaſt. t 
~ hus much hitherto out of saint 
Auguftine. Ha 

Now, although this anſwere are, 
Augutftine be godly and plain ynough 
fo bint that fimplic ſearcheth fo2 the 
truth , pet Jam {ure that ſome there 
are which neuer twill be aunſwered 
with it. They will, J knotwe,qo about 
bpon Saint Auguftines tyozdes fo in⸗ 
ferre, that works and not faith alone; 
doe iuſtiſie vs men. 
Foꝛ thus they argue: We are iu⸗ 

ſtified and doe obteine eternall life by 
gtace: gad works doe belong to. the 
grace of Oud ; therefore god Works do varoworks. | 
tuftifie bs. 
Mow, if isnot amiffe, fo clofe and 

buckle hande fo bande with thefe dif: 
puters, that in this little pee may perz 
ceiue, that they be mere thifts of So⸗ 
phiſtrie, which they fet to fale vnder 
the name and colour of beryp found ar⸗ 
guinents. 

And firff of all there is no man fo 
folity, if he bath read the doctrine of 
Saint Paule,but knoweth berie well 
that thofe tivo popofitions can not 
bang fogither : wee are tuftified by 
grace :and, we are iuſtilied by works. 
Foꝛ that (entenceof Saint Paule is 
as clere as the Sunne, where be 
faith: If of grace} then, nowe not 
of works : for then grace were no 
grace. 

We doe frély grant both their pro⸗ 
pofitions, fo twit, that tue are iuſtified 
by grace, and that workes belong fo 

+4, SEATS Y ie 6. LP ee. bake Tet; ets mm ey 

The cauils of 
them which 
attribute iu« 
{tification 

the grace of Ood,02 be the aift of Gon, 
But ive dente their confequence, and 
faie that it is falle, to wit, that works 
doc iuſtifie. 

| F02, tf that be true, then map We 
in like manner truelie ſaie: aman 

« doth 
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noth fees an bande doth belong vn⸗ 
fo a man's.and, fhereuppon-inferre, 
therefore a hande noth fer, Wut who 

{would gather fo vaine a conſequent. 
Foꝛ all doe vnderſtande that a man 

doth conſiſt of fundeie members, and 
—* euerie member bath his effets 

—— is be: tubich innofueth 
mt, that the grace of Con, which is 02 

theriwife vndiuided, ts diuded and diz 

Cinguithed according fo the diuers o⸗ 
perations whith it worketh: for there 
is in (Dod a certaine (as tt were )gene- 
rall grace; twbereby be created al mor⸗ 
tal men, and bp which he ſendeth rain 
vpon the inf and vniult. But this 
grace doth not tuffifie. Fo tf it did, 
then ſhould the wicked and vniult bee 
iuſtilied. —1 

Againe, there is that firtqular 
> grate, whereby bie doth. fo2 bisonelp 
begotten Choi his fake, adopt bs fo 
bee his tonnes she doth not, Jmeane, 
adopt all, but the beleeuers onelye, 
Wwhofe fiunes bee reckoneth not, but 
noth’ impute them to the righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe of bis uel v begotten Sonne our 
Sauiour | Hash)» 

‘Bhisisthat grace ‘which doth: az 
lone iuitifie bs in verie deede. M0207 
over, there isiagrace, which being 
poweed info our mindes doth bring 
foith qed workes in them that are 
iuftified:: Lis grace: both: not iuſti⸗ 
fie, but doth ingender the fruites of 
righteoufnelle in them that are iuſtifi⸗ 
ed, Therefore tue confeſſe and qrant, 
that god workes belong fo grace, 
but affer a certaine maner, order, and 
faſhion. Hilt 208 Gosn 

So Mgaine,. then obiect and faies: Wut 
grace, oꝛ faith, and worksiuſtification 
alſo and fanctificationiare ſo idined to- 
gither, that thep cannot be ſeuered 
one from another s therfoze the thing 
BE - 
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that:agreth to one, isalfoapplyable 
vnto theotber, 
iF berilie, neither bare: no2 doe in 
anie cale gaine-faie, that faith and 
workes doe cleaue togither: but Ido 
vtterly denie, that they twaine are ail 
one, fo that the thing which is attri⸗ 
‘bufedife the one, map alto: be applied 
ae theother. 
FfAoꝛ faith, although itbe weake and 

onperfed in bs, doth notwithſtanding 
leane and fate bpon Chik his pers 
fection alone;and fo farre forth tf noth 
iuffifie bs. 15ut our workes haue in 
thent, (for Jvſe the mildeſt phraſe of 
ſpeech) fome ſprinkling of vice and 
ſparkle of errour, bicauſe of theoiat- 
nail difeate that is naturatlin vs all: 
hut it follotveth not therefore, that the 
arate of God is polluted by anie vice 
02 fault of ours: which ſhoulde of ne⸗ 
ceſſitie follow conſequently, df by reaz 
ſonof the ſtreight knot betwixt them, 
the properties of tie one’ were com⸗ 
mon to the other. 
Although the light of the Sunne 
be not feparaten from the beat therof, 
yetisnot the light the lame that the 
heate is. ised ited 
Neither istt agod confeqtionce to 

faie : Whe Sunne giueth light to the 
worlde : therefore the berate of the 
Hone aineth light to the worlde. Bi⸗ 
cauſe in the Sunno the heat and light 
cannot bee ſeparated. Vea rather the 
Sunne, in reſpech of his light doth 
lighten the world not in reſped ofthe 
heate that it bath, And pet the Sunne 
doth both warm and lighten the earth 
at once. 
In like ——— heire 

tuffified: by the merctiuld grace of 
GDD;' fos Chak his ſake our Lord 
and autour snot in reſpecte and 
confideration of: the workes of grace, 
that are founde in vs: although theſe 

Do 2 Works 
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tworkes ‘are ingendred and brought 
fosth by thatfre grace. 
Andeo tue mutt attribute all glozie 

{wholly to the grace of God, and not 
parte fakes with bun , andtaketo 
our owne thare , anie parte of bis 
glorie. 
CTheſe wranglers haue pet another 
fhifte, andfate : although wee fate, 
that efernal life is giuen by God to all 
faithfull beleuers, not foꝛ faith onely 
in Ch2itk Jeſus, but alſo for the woꝛks 
of faith, al the glozp neuertheleſſe hal 
redounde to God, namely firice tue ac- 
knowledge ¢ confeſſe that thofe works 
are wrought in bs by the power and 
grace of God. 
Wo this our aunfwere is, that * 

rp fo muſt be giuen to God, as be doth 
pleafe to haue if giuen him. If the wil; 
purpofe and counfell of od, were fo 
receiue bs into bis friendthip fo2 the 
workes fake, which bis ſpirite and 
grace doth beinge fo2th in bs, then 
ſhould he bnaduiledly. without diſcre⸗ 
tion haue fent bis onely benotten Son 
info the fwozlde , and rafblie haue ap⸗ 

TOE ———— of works and merits. 
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uincible., where hee faith : Ifrighte- 
oufneffe come: cpt the 
Lawe ; then did Chrift die in vaine. | 
and that Divine fateng of Saint Pe⸗ 
ter temaineth for euer vncontrolea⸗ 
—* : There is faluation i in none o- 
ther, 

Aaaine,they do lay certaine places ; 
of Scripture fogitber, and therebpon 
bo argue thus. Although Paule in one 
place doth fap: Ye are faued by grace 
through faith : pefinan otber place 
the fame Paule doth fay, Weare fa- 
ued by hope. Now who knotweth not 
that hope is as it were vpheld eftreng 
thened by patience 2 Chk bimielfe, 

> inthe Gofpell agreeing therevnto and 
faieng : In your patience ye fhall pof- 
feffeyour foules. Therefore not faith 
onely, but bope and patience do being 
bs to faluation, 

Lo this we aunfivere thus, that 
the holie apoffle doth fufficientlp ers 
pounde himfelfe, if a man will take 
the pains toread him thꝛoughout, and 
weigh with bimlelf the end and cauſe 
fo2 which be ſpake euerie ſeueral fens 

pointed him to the terrible pangnee af tence. 
bitter death. 
Mut Goo, in al that be hath created, 

cither in heauen 02 earth, much leffe 
in this cafe, which is the greateſt that 
belongeth to man, the chtefe and mot 
ercellentcreature that he bath made, 
DID never at anie fimedo any thing 
raſhly Without great aduiſement. 
- Wherefore it isafluredly cerfaine, 
that it was never the rounfel and pur⸗ 
pofe of od fo2 our stone gad works, 
and vertues to redeeme bs from fheti- 
rannic of Satan, and toaccept bs fo 
his fons; but for the oncly Sacrifice * 
and fatiffactionvof bis onelie begotten 
Honne Chit Jeſus our Wow and far 

Yeare, faith be, faned by grace, 
through faith : and that notof your 
felues, it isthe giftofGod, not of 
workes, leaft any man fhould boaſt, 
&c. Bath bee not in thefe few words, 
moff euidentlie declared , what bis 
beleefe is touching grace 02 faith , and 
works? WMho would deſire a plainer 
fpeech 2 Where is none fo verp a dorr⸗ 
head, as that bee vnderſtandeth not 
that the benefit of faluation ts wholie 
and merely alcribed fo. grace. 

Foz he doth not diuide caluati⸗ 
i oꝛ iuſtiſication partelie to faith 02 
trace, aiid pattelie’to workes: nei⸗ 
ther doth he. attribute the firſt place 

uiour. For the tudgementof Paule in to faith 5 nae 9 no * a fo 

ou 

\ 

oe agin Nanaia firme and in⸗ fworkess!) 960. —— 
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Loqui con- 
tra — a 

rouerbe ap- 
* to thẽ 
that ſpeake 
againlt the 
truth, 

* The third! 
he doth vtterly evclude all boas 
fing, Ye are, faith be, faued by grace 
through faith. And immediately al⸗ 
ter he addeth: And that not of your 
ſelues. He annexeth the cauſe: Itis 
the gift of God. And againe: Not of 
works. He ſheweth tuby : Leaft anie 
man fhould boatft. 

He that vnderſtandeth not this, 
doth vndoubtedlye vnderſtande no⸗ 
thing at all. ee that wꝛeeſteth or o⸗ 
therivife cauilleth at this, doth ſpeake 
again the Sunne, and fateth that 
the light is darknefle, Now, tobere- 
_as the fame Apoflle doth in another 
place fay : Wee are faued by hope, 
it is bp the marking of the whole 
place fo be gathered, that bis meaning 
18, as if be bad ſaide: Itold you that 
they which beleene in Chit, arethe 
fonnes and heires of God, and baue 
thereby their faluation and felicitie : 
but Jwould haue every one fo vnder⸗ 
and if in hope and erpectation,not in 
entoping the very thing it felfe, and 
pefent fruition. 

Now, who can heereupon inferre ? 
Therfore hope doth iuftifie? But we 
doe rather make this argument, pati⸗ 
enceisno patience af all, vnleſſe the 
patient man be firft tuifified by true 
faith : therefoze the commendation of 
patience doth wholy depend vpõ faith 
and not fhe praiſe of faith vpon paz 
tience, although faith be declared and 
ſhewed forth by patience. 

Foꝛ it ts afentence bfterlp vn⸗ 
worthie fo come out of a Chriftian 
mans mouth, fo fate : that faith is 
made perfect by god workes, that is 
fofaic: where faith doth want apere, 
that there god workes doe patch it 
Dp. ; 

Foꝛ when we name faith, foe doe 
nof name finply the qualitte of beles 
uing which is in our mindes, but wee 

ch 
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haue an eie to Chik himfelfe our 
Loꝛd and Sautour togitber with bis 
righteouſneſſe and beauenly gifts:bp- 
on whom aloneas vpon a bale € fure 
foundation onr faith doth reſt ¢ firme 
ly and.But fo go abont fo ſupply the 
Want of anie thing in Chriſt Jeſus, is 
nothing els,but with diueliſh blaſphe⸗ 
mic to diſgrace the ſonne of God. Lhe 
faith of Saints Jconfeſſe doth declare 
and ſhew tt ſelle byr workes: buf it 
folloiveth nof thereupon that works 
do therefore make perfect that, which 
femeth fobce wanting in Chek bis 
perfection. Rea 

Foꝛ there isnothing lacking in our 
Deliverance, redemption, and iuflifis 
cation wꝛought bp Cheifk. Whe Apo⸗ 
ſtle James dtd fate in deede: Seeſt 
thou how faith was made perfect by 
works ? But bis meaning was nong 
other but fo fay : Scott thou how faith 
by the workes which followed if, did 
declare it felfe tobe a true and righ: 
feous faith, and not an bypocrificall 
faith 2 43fo2 before theſe wordes he 
faid : Seeft thou how his faith was 
effeGuall through workes ? Agatne 
the Apottle Paule faid : 1 fulfill that 
which is lacking to the affliGions of 
Chrift, in my flefh for his bodies 
fake whichisthe Church. But pou 
may better tranflate the Greeke 72 vee 
river, fo beethat rather, which is bez 
binde, than that which is lacking fo 
the afflictions of Ch. Foꝛ the 
Greekes call +2 isepins-m, not only thoſe 
thinas that are wanting, but alfo the 
remnant (twhich worde Saint Am- 
brofe alfo vſed) J mean the remnant, 
and thofe things that are remaining 
behind. « 

And S.eter faith that Chik ſuf⸗ 
fered fo2 bs, leaning bebind him an ex⸗ 
ample fo2 bs, that we might followe 
bis trace and fotiteps, 

Do 3 Therloꝛe 
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— Mherfore the Apoffle affirmeth that 
be by fuffering fulfilled the remnant 

After this againe they alledae the 
wordes of the Apoſtle Paule, where 
be faith: If Ihaue all faith, fo thatI 
can remoue mountaines out of their 
place,and yet haue not charitie,I am 
nothing. Foꝛ bpon this they inferre : 
Therefore not faith onely, but alfo 
-charitie : yea, rather charitie than 
faith doth iuftifie. 

But we fay that Paule in this lens 
tence doth neither dente that faith a- 
lone doth iuftifie, noz pet doth attri 
bute the iuftification of the Saints fo 

charitie. Foꝛ when we affirme that 
we are iultilied by faith, 02 when we 
make faith the caule of tuftification, 
(tobich thing muff be by often repett: 
tion beaten into our memozies) we do 
nof vnderſtande that faith, as it isa 
vertue in vs, doth wo2ke, and by the 
qualitie that ſticketh to bs, doth mez 
rif righteouſneſſe in the ſight of God: 
but fo offen as ince make mention of 
faith, twee vnderſtande the grace of 
God erbibited in Chak, which ts 
though faith frelp applied fo ts, and 
receiued asthe free gift of God beſto⸗ 
wed vpon vs. Andin that lenfe doth 
Paule vſe the name of faith, when be 
affirmeth that faith doth iuſtifie. But 
in this place of the thirteenth chapter. 
fo the Co2zinthians, be doth not fo take 
the nante of faith, but pufteth tt faz 
the power of working miracles, as 
is mantfett by that which followweth, 
twhere be faith: So that ¥ can remoue 
mountains, That faith doth not com: 

pꝛehend Chi wholy, but onelie the 
power in ſhewing of miracles. 
_ And therefore it map bee fomtime 
in an vniuſt man and an hypocrite, 
asit was in Judas Iſcariot, to whom 
the faithe of miracles prolited no⸗ 

* 
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thing, bicauſe be tvas {without the 
iuttifping faith, which faithis neuer 
without (but of it ſelle ingendereth ) 
charitie, 

Againe, whereas they obtect that 
faping out of the Golpell of Saint 
Joh : Who-foeuer knoweth my 
commaundementes, and keepeth 
them, heit is that loueth me, and 
my father will loue him, and we will 
come to him, and make our abi- 
ding in him. Dherefoze for the obe 
feruation of fhe commaundements, 
that is, fo2 our woꝛkes fake, God is 
loined fo bs : weagaine alledge this 
faping ofthe fame Cuangelif and A⸗ 
poftle John: By this wee knowe that 
we abide in him, and he in vs, bi- 
caufe he hath giuen vs of his fpirite. 
Wut that {ptrite of God is a free gift. 
Wherefore we are icined fo God by 
inereandfregrace. 

It follotueth in John : And wee 
haue feene and doe teftifie, thatthe 
father hath fent the fonneto bethe 
Saviour of the worlde. Thou heaz 
reff, J bope, by what it is that the 
worlde ts faued, and what Chik the 
Hautour of the toolde is. Mowe 
who knoweth not, that be twas tent 
onto bs of the father by the méreand 
onelp grace of God? Ft follotweth 
nows howe that grace is receiued: 
Whofoeuer confeffeth that Iefus is 
the fonne of God, God abideth in 
him, and hein God. But in the firt 
of Zon, in Heade of canfeſſeth, is put 
beleueth, Andnoimaruell, fince out 
of a true faith atrue confeſſion doth 
arife, 5p faith therefore are we faz 
ued, andby faith are we toined vnto 
God. But letting paſſe thefe wran⸗ 
glers, who twill neuer be without 
ſtore of fuch fophifticall ſhifts, we doe 
againe refurne fo our purpoſed argue 
ment, fo Helv pou boty, and in what 

ſlenle, 
3 
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The places 
of faith and 
works that 
feemeata 
bluth to dif. 
agree, are 
heere re. 
conciled, 

fed fo works. 
Whey that are well erercifed in the 

reading of the bolic Scriptures, that 
they may reconcile the places of ſcrip⸗ 
ture, that ſceme at a bluth fo be at diſ⸗ 
corde, doe teach that faith and two2kes 
in berte deede are not (eparated one 
from another. Foꝛ the fame bolie {pi 
rife which giueth faith , doth theres 
withal alfo regenerate the vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding and wil, ſo that the faithfull doth 
ardently defire, and doe his endeuour 
inall things to doe ſeruice fo God bis 
maker. | 

~ Wherefore for the bnfeparable 
knot beftwirt faith and god works, 

' {which alwaies kepe compante and 
attende vpon faith, toe ſaie that tutti, 
fication is fometimes fometobat vn⸗ 
poperly attributed fo works, which 
1s ſomewhat more properly tobe at⸗ 
tributed to faith, but moſt properly 
of all fo be afcribed to Chit appre⸗ 
bended by faith, who is in berie deede 
fhe foundation and ſubiect ofour faith. 
Jwill yet afaie to make this moe 
mantfelf, In true faith there are tivo 
things fo bee confidered, Reconcili⸗ 
ation and Dbedience. Meconciltatt- 
on, bicaule by faith tue vnderſtande 
€ berily belceue that God ts reconci⸗ 
led fo bs for Chait bis fake, by tohom 
wee are adopted into the number of 
the fonnes of God. And Dbedience, 
bicaufe they that are reconciled doc 
Wwholie pelde themfelues fo bint, fo 
whome they bee reconciled with ear- 
neff deſire and seale fo doe His fil and 
pleafure. 

_ So then twee fay that faith is of 
tivo ſorts, the tuftifping and the obey⸗ 
ing faith. Df the iuftifping faith faint 
Paule maketh mention tobere be 
faith : Being iuftified by faith, wee 
haue peace towarde God, through 

—J 
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the Lorde Iefus Chrift, by whomwe 
are reconciled. 

Agatne, be maketh mention of the 
obeying faith, where be faith: Know 
yee not that to whome ye giue your 
felues as feruants to obey, his fer- 
uants yee are, towhome yee doe o- 
bey : whether it be of finne vnto 
death, or of obedience ynto righte-. 
oufneffe ? hat is to fate 3 which obe⸗ 
Dience maketh you to doe the things _ 
that are righteous, and to be the ferz 
uanfs of righteouſneſſe, which hall 
furne to you fo efernall life: and not 
theferuants of finne, which turneth 
bnfo death, - 

Nowe therefore, iuftification ts 
soperly attributed to the reconciling 

righteouſneſſe theough Chik Jeſus, 
and is impoperly alcribed fo the o⸗ 
beping righteoufnes, 02 righteoufnes 
of obedience. JFo2 they obeying righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe is of the reconciling, and 
without the reconciling righteouſnes, 
obedience fhould not be called righ- 
teouſneſſe. To which this is alfo fo 
be added, thatthey which are iuſtified 
doc not put ante confidence inthis o⸗ 
bedience, as that which is alwaies 
pa in this world by reafon of our 

ef}. 
Wothisalfo agreeth this other ex⸗ 

plication which J {will here annere. 
The molt proper worke of faith is 
purification and ſanctification. Foꝛ 
Saint Peter docth erpreffelpe fate, 
that by faith our barts are purtfied, 
Wut in ſanctification fhe holie Scrip, 
fures Doe ſhewe fo be two efpeciall 
things. 

Fir, that all the faithfull are 
freely purified by the blad of Chik 

Foꝛ againe, the ſame Saint Veter 
faith: Yee know that you areredee- 
med not with tranfitorie things as 

Oo 4 golde 
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golde and filuer , but with the preti- 
ous bloode of Chrift, as ofan vn- 
fpotted Lambe. Saint Paule faith: 
Yeeare fanGified by the wil of God 
through the oblation of the bodie 
of Iefus Chrift once made. For with 
that one oblation hee made them 
perfec for euer,which are ſanctified. 
Saint John alfo faith : The blood of 
Iefus Chrift the fonne of God doth 
clenfe vsfromall finne. Dherefo2e 
the mot proper phraſe of ſpeech ts fo 
fate that twee are lanctified through 
faith by the blode of Chꝛiſt, who (aid: 
I fan&tifie my felfe for them, that 
they alfo may be fan@ified through 
the truth. be later is , that they 
Which are fanctified by the blwde of 
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whichis the very frue and onelp ſanc⸗ 
tification tn deede, Doe go before our 
fanctification (3; meane that which tue 
worke) is none at all. Wut if that 
goe befa2e, then is this of ours impuz 
ted for fanctification, althoughin the’ 
meane while the ſpottes of finneres 
maining in bs doe defile it , and that 
Wwe do put no confidence in it, Wheres 
foze fo often as thon halt read in the 
holie ſcriptures, that righteoufnes is 
attributed fo our god workes, thou 
ſhalt thinke ſtraight waies that it is 
done fo2 none ofber caufes then thofe 
which J bane hitherto alreadie declae 
red onto the. For the Apofolical fpi- 
rife cannot be repugnant 02 contrary 
fo it felfe. 

Chit theough faith , doe day by dap 
fanctifie themſelues, and give thetr 
mindes fo holineſſe. To the doing 

This twill pet be made a great the Apofties 
deale moꝛe manilſeſt, if wee call fo ree Btn the 
membzatice and doe confiver that the cFuoke: 

and fudte whereof the Apoſtles doe 
mof€ earneſtly exhort the Saints, For 
eter faith ; Ashe which called you 
isholie, fo bee yee alfo holy in yout 
conuerfation , bicaufe itis written: 
beyeeholy , for Iam holie. Sant 
Paule faith : This is the will of God, 
euen your holineffe, &c. 1. Thef. 4. 
Saint John faith : Nowe are wee 
the fonnes of God, and yet it doth 
not appeere what wee fhall bee: but 
wee knowe that when hee fhall ap- 
peere,wee fhall bee like him: forwe 
fhall fee himas hee is. And euerie 
one that hath this hope in him,puri- 
fieth him felfe , euen as hee alfois 
pure, Nowe this puraing 02 purificaz 
fion:, which is made by our care and 
induttry,is called bp fhe name of ſanc⸗ 
fification, not bicaule it is made by bs 
as of our felues, but bicanfe it is made 
of them that are fancified by the 
blade of Chik, in refpect of Chzitk 
his blade, 

Foꝛ vnlelſe that fanctification, 

Apottles bad fo deale with five kinds 
of men, the one ſorte whereof did af⸗ 
firme that they were fufficientlp able 
of their obone ſtrength to fatilfie 02 
fulfill the latwe, andthat they contde | 
by their seferfes and god wozkes 
merite efernall life : pea, they affir- 
med that the merife of Chet was 
not f{ufficiené enough fo the get⸗ 
fing of faluation, vnleſſe the righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe of men Wwere added there⸗ 
vnto. 

Againlt theſe Paule diſputed very 
conſtantlie and pithilie in all his E⸗ 
piſtles. Foꝛ they made Chik and 
the grace of God of none effect. Whe 
other fo2f of men were fuch as abuse bulers of 
fing the doctrine of grace and faith, did 
wallow like ſwine in al filthy ſinnes, 
bicaufe thep thought that it was fufft- 
cient vnto faluation , ifthep did faye 
that thep beleued, 

Wut thep neuer detlared their 
faith 02 beliefe by anie god workes, 
although occafion therebnto were ate 

uen 
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uen them. Againt thele div Saint 
eter very well and wilely diſpute in 
the firſt Chapter of his ſeconde Epiſt. 
and Saint James in the fecondchap- 
ter of his Cpiftle. Foꝛ hee affirmeth 
that Abzabam twas not tullificd by 

 . faithonely, but by worꝛkes: that isto 
faye, that be was not tuffified by a 
hain opinton , but by faith which bare 
and twas full of god workes. Foz 
James doth ble the name of fatth and 
tuttificatton in one fenfe, and Paul in 
another. Paule pufteth faith for an 
affured confidence in the merife of 
Chr : and be vſeth iufification fo2 
abfolution and remiffion of fins, fo2 az 
doption into the number of fhe fons of 

- God, and laltly for theimputing of 
Chk his righteouſnes vnto bs. But 
in James faith doth fiqnifie a baine o- 
pinion: and iuffification doth impoꝛ 
nof the imputing of righteoufnes, but 
the declaring of righteoufnes and a- 

- doption. Foꝛ itis vndoubtedly true 

Faith iuftifi- 
eth withour 
workes, 

- that the holie apoftles of Chitt Saint 
Peter and Saint James toculde not 
by their tw2itings make boid the grace 
and merife of Chu, fo aduance the 
merites of mozfall men, buf rather to 
withſtande the vnpureneſſe of them, 
which put the faith of Chak tn peril 
of diſgracing to the offence of ail god 
men, lining in the meane while nok 
wickedlie in deteftable finnes with⸗ 
out repenfaunce. Wherefore the A⸗ 
poles of Chil requiryng good 
Wwo2ks at the hands of the faithfull, do 
firft of all require a true and liuelie 
faith, and doe referre them both vnto 
the qrace of Goo, 

Let ts therfore moſt firmely holoe 
that the Apoftles doe attribute iuſtiti⸗ 
cation, life, ¢ ſaluation to god works, 
imp2opertie ; fo true faith pꝛoperlie: 
but moff properly fo Chriſt, who isthe 

ſubiect and foundation of true faith, 

yhe third Decade, theninth Sermon. 
Foralthough true faith is not with 
out god workes, pet doth it iuſtifie 
Without gwd workes, by it felfe alone, 
Foꝛ if ts mo certaine , that life and 
faluation are beſtowed on bs, after the 
fame maner,that bealthand life was 
giuen fo the childzen of Zraell, which 
in the wildernes were poifoned of the 
Serpentes. Shep had their health 
reſtored them not by any workes, but 
by the only bebolding and loking bps 
onthe bꝛaſen Serpent: therefore we 
alfo are made parfakers of efernall 
life by faithalone, which isthe true 
bebolding andloking bp fo Cheilſt. As 
Mofes faith our Sautonr, did lift vp 
the ferpent in the wildernes, fo muft 
the fonne of man belifted vp , that 
euerie one which beleeueth in him, 
fhould not perifh buthaue eternall 
life. And the Apottle Paule faith, Yee 
are faued by grace through faith,not 
of your felues, itis the gift of God: 
not of workes, leaft any man fhould 
boaft,&c. With this doctrine of the 
Euangeliſtes and Apolkles do the fez 
ſtimonies of certaine doctours of the 
Church agre. Some of which JIwill 
recite bnto you, derely beloued, not 
bicanfe thele teftimonies of the ſcrip⸗ 
ture are not Cufficient, but bicaufe we 
wil not ſeeme to be the beginners and 
bringers in of newe doctrines ; als 
though inberp deede thaf can not bee 
newe which ts derived out of fhe E⸗ 
uangelicall and Apoffolike doctrin, al⸗ 
beit that all the doctors of the Church 
fhould gainſay 02 deny if, Now there- 
fore aiue care howe fome, even of the 
beſt of them doe not in wordes onelie 
fay and weite, but allo by pomfes yee 
that faith alone doth inftific,. 

Origen a berie auncient tw2ifer, origenin3. 
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Hyon the thirde chapter of the Cpift, «+48 
of Saint Paule to the Womans doth 
fay, Paule faith that the — 

0 
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466 Of Chriftian libertie, of works and merits. , 4 
of faith alone isfufficient foz aman, 
fo that every one that doth belceue on- 
ly is tuftificd , although no workes 
are once wꝛought by him. Now tf we 
require anerample , tobere any was 
euer iuftified by faith alone, with⸗ 
out god woꝛrks, that thefe, Jſuppoſe 
is erample gad enough, who beeing 
crucified with Chiff, did cry from the 
croffe : Lorde Iefu remember mee 
when thoncommeft into thy king- 
dome. In the {w2itinges of the Euan⸗ 
geliffes there is mention made of rio 
god worke which bein bis life time 
Did, € pet bicaufe of this bis faith one- 
ly Jeſus Caine vnto him : Verily I fay 
vnto thee,this day thou fhalt be with 
mee in paradife. Therfoꝛe this theefe 
Iwas through farth iutkified without vᷣ 
workes of the lative, Foꝛ after thts re- 
requeft and pater ofbis, the Lorde 
made no inquifition what bis woꝛks 
Apercall bis life long, neither din hee 
lke what workes be would do after 
this faithand beleuing, but aid im⸗ 
mediately vpon his confelfton both iu⸗ 
fifie and fake bim as acompanion fs 
go with him fo Paradiſe. 
Moꝛeouor to the woman of whom 

mention is made in the Goſpell after 
Saint Luke, not fo2 any worke of fhe 
latue, but fo2 faith onelp, be fain, Thy 
finnes are forgiuen thee. And againe, 
Go in peace, thy faith hath made 
thee fafe. Ffurthermoge in many pla⸗ 
ces ofthe Cofpell wee finde, that our 
Sauiour bled the ltke kinde of pach, 
making faith alwaies to be the cauſe 
of mens faluation, And alittle while 
after the fame Apoftle faith,God for- 
bid that I fhould glory in anie thing, 
but in thecroffe of our Lorde Iefus 
Chrift by whome the world is cruci- 
fied to me,and I tothe world. Thou 
felt here that the Apoltle glorieth 
not of bis otune righteouſneſſe, oꝛ cha⸗ 
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ſtitie, 02 wiſedome, 02 ofber forks o2 J 
vertues of bis owne, but doth moſt | 
plainely peonounce and fay: Let him | 
that glorieth,glorie in the Lord, and 
ſo by that means al boatting is ercluz 
Ded. And fo forth, with mante other 
faiengs tending fo this purpoſe. 

Saint Ambrofe in biserpofition of Ambtoſe. 
pPaule bis Cpiflle bnto the Romans, : 
vppon the thirde and fourth Chap- 
fers, doth fate: Dheparefraly iuſti⸗ 
fied, faith Saint Paule, bicaule when 
they worke nothing, no2 do any thing 
fo2 God againe, they are yet theough 
faith onelie iuſtilied by the gift of 
God. 
According to the purpoſe of gods 

grace, ſaith Paule, it was fo ordeined 
of God, that laieng the law afide,the 
grace of God thoulde require faith 
onely vnto faluation. 

This doth by example of the 
Prophet contirme the bleſſedneſſe of 
the man, fo whome the Lode impus 
feth righteouſneſſe without workes: 
he calleth them bleſſed, with whom 
fhe Lord hath couenanted, that with⸗ 
out labour , and keeping of the laive, 
they thoulde bee tuftified befoze their 
maker. 

- Saint Iohn Chryfoftome treating chrytotome 
of faith, of fhe laiyeof nature, andof ~~ 
the holie bolt doth erprefip faie : J 
cannot pꝛoue that he which worketh 
the workes of righteouſneſſe without 
faithdoth entop efernall life. Wut J 
canby god pꝛofe (Helv that he, which 
beleeucd without works Did both line 
and obfaine the kinadome of heaven, 
No man wit hout faith bath obteined 
life, Wut the theefe belceued onelp,and 
fo2 bis faith was iuſtified bp the molt 
mercifull Goo. 

And twhereas bere peraducnture 
thou wilt obtect that be wanted time 
fo line inftly , and to dog gad works A 
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J aunfiwere that J doe not greathe 
firine about that : buttbis onelie J 
fticke fo , that faithalone did inftifie 
and faue him, Foꝛ tf be had lined any 
longer , and had neglected faith and 
works, be had vndoubtedly falne from 
faluatton. 

‘But the onely ende and argument 
whereat Jnow ſhote, is, that faith of 
it felfe Doth bꝛing ſaluation, and that 
workes of themfelucs did never faue 
anie workers that wꝛought them, as 
Chryfoftome doth af large declare by 
the erample of the Captaine Corne- 
lius. Theſe teſtimonies J ſuppoſe are 
fufficient to Wwittes that till bee aun⸗ 
fered, and doc not ſtande obffinate- 
lp in quarrellinges and tanglinas. D- 
therivife ¥ could alledge a great nuimn- 
ber moze. Wut J will not be ouer fe- 
dious vnto you , deerely beloued, nor 
feeme tobe endles in an euident mat⸗ 
ter. 

Ofmeritesor But nowe bicauſe fo this treatiſe 
ofthe righteoutnette of workes, there 
is a queſtion annered touching the 
merits of god works, J twil therefore 
ſummarily faic ſomewhat of merits, 
o2rather ofthe bire and rewarde of 
god workes: Lo this end ſpeciallie, 
lea any man thinking irreligiouſly 
of the merifes ofgod workes, do ther- 
by twin fo himlelfe nof gad, buf euill 
works. © 
The name of merifesis an brace 
qnatnted ferine , not bfed in the ſcrip⸗ 
tures. Foꝛ in that fiqnification wher⸗ 
in Our merite workers ble if, fo Wit, 
fo2 merifo2ious wo2rkes , fo2 that, 4 
meane, twherebnto both life andthe 
grace of © D Dis of duetie giuen as 
debt that ie Duc, inthat fiqnification 
J faie, i€ noth obfcure the Grace of 
God, and maketh man tw poude and 
arrogant , Mhat J pray pou can our 
workes deſerue, finee none of the 

workes, 

Nogood 
meritesin 
man, 

er 
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Saints durſt be fo bolde as fo pleade 
their merites befoze the Loꝛde? lob 
crieth, If I will iuftifie my felfe, mine 
owne mouth hall condemne mee: 
If Iwill go about to fhewe my felfe’ 
to bee an innocent, hee fhall prooue 
mee awicked dooer. If I wafhe my 
felfe with fnowe water, and make: 
my hands neuer fo clean at the well, 
yet fhalt thou dip mee in the myre, 
and mine owne garments fhall de- 
file me. a 
Dauidcrieth, Enter not into iudg- J 

ment with thy ſeruaunt, for in thy 
ſight ſhall no man liuing bee iuſti- 
fied. Chꝛiſt our Lorde in the Gofpell 
faith, When we haue doneall things 
that are commaunded you,then fay, 
wee are vnprofitable feruants : wee 
haue done that we ought to do. 
But a little befoꝛe our Loꝛde fatd + 

Doesh the maifter, thanke the fer- 
uaunt which doth the thinges that 
are commaunded himto doe? The 
bolic Apoſtle Saint Paule allo cry⸗ 
eth, I doe not defpife the Grace 
of GOD. For ifrighteoufneffe be 
of the lave, then did Chrift die in 
vaine. Ggaine, in the Goſpell after 
Saint Luke : the Wharifie is areate 
lp blamed, which coulde not bee cons 
tent to put confidence in bis ofpne 
righteoufnetle , but woulde nedes 
boaff of his merites alfo, And Nabu- 
chodonofor felt nolittle plaque, fo2 
fateng thatthe kingdome of Babylon 
did come vnto bint by his otwne arte, 
induſtrie, power and vertue. By how 
much a greater puniſhment there⸗ 
fore ſhall we thinke them to be woꝛ⸗⸗ 
thy of, tobich are perſwaded and make 
thetr brags that they bp their merits Arad — 
bane deferued 02 earned the kingvont Soodworks 
of beauen, 

Aand pet,all this doth not tend to the 
making boide of the Mipende of gad 

oa works, 
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Of Chriftian libertie, of works and merits. 
iworks,o2 fo the denying ofthe retard greatisyour rewardin heauen. Whe 
that is prepared fo2 vertues.Foꝛ beis 
true which promifed.and what he pro⸗ 
mifed be will performe, Now be pro⸗ 
miſed rewards fo them that worke 
righteoufnes: euen as alſo according 
to his iuſtice and truth he hath threa⸗ 
tened terrible puniſhments to wicked 
and impenitent ſinners. But the pro⸗ 
miſes of God are of tivo ſorts, to wit, 
they lay befoze our etes the gifts and 
rewards of this prefent life,and of the 

Apottle Paule alfo faith, Glorie,ho- 
nor,& peace to euerie one that wor- 
keth good, tothe lew firft, and alfo 
to the Gentil.Again, We muft al ap- 
peere before the indgement feate of , 
Chrift,that euery one may beare the 
deeds of his bodie according to that 
which he hath done, whether it bee 
good or bad. And againe, Euerie one 
fhallreceiue a reward according to 
his labour. 

x * ~ OP Te ee 
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life to come, Foꝛ the Lord in the Gol 
pellafter S.Qparke doth faie, Verily I 
faie yntoyou, there is no man that 

Pow let bs remember that the rez towhom 

ward is promiled and great gifts are 
prepared fo2 them that labour mianz fed. 

hath forfaken houfe, or brethren, or 
lands for my fake and the Gofpels, 
but he thall receiue an hundred fold 
now at this prefent with perfecuti- 
ons,and in the world to come life e- 
uerlafting. And Paul faith,Godlines 
is profitable to all things, hauing 
promife of the life that is now, and 
of that whichis tocome. This is a 
fure faying,and by all means worthy 
to bereceiued. For therfore we both 
labour and fuffer rebuke, bicaufe we 
haue our hope fetled in the liuing 
God, &c. And here tt will dee well to 
reckon bp and cife the teftimontes of 
Scripture which doe concerne the re- 
ward of gwd works, 7 twill therefore 
recite a fey, but fuch as fhall be eut- 
dent ¢ pertaining tothe matter. She 
Loꝛrd in Efaie crieth, Saie to the inft 
that it fhall go well with him,for hee 
fhall eate the fruit of his ftudie or 
trauell. And woe to the wicked fin- 
ner, for he fhall be rewarded accor- 
ding to the works of hishands. In 
Jeremie we read, Leaue off fro wee- 
ping,for thy labor hall be rewarded 
thee. And inthe gofpel the Lord faith, 
Blefled are ye when men {peakealle- 
uill fayings againft you, lying, for 
my fake, Reioice ye and be glad, for 

fully. To ſſuggards and flotubackes 
are imminent the euils ofthis preſent 
life, and alfo of the life to come. To 
them that friue lawfully the garland. 
is Due. Wut if it happen that the rez 
warde bee deferred, and that they 
which ſtriue recetue not the peomifes 
by and by ont of hand, pet let the afflt- 
cted think that thetr afflictions tend fo 
their commoditie, and that they are 
laid bpon them by their beauentie fa- 
ther. Let not their courage therefore 
fail them, but let them ſhew thẽſelues 
men in the fight, and call to ODD 
fo2 aide. Foꝛ Whofocuer perfeuereth 
ynto the end he fhall be ſaued.Let ez 
uerie one call fo his remembzance the 
olde eramples of the bolte fathers, fo 
whome manic peomifes were made, 
the fruite tobereof they did not reape 
fill manic adap were come and gone 
twherin they froue againſt, and did o- © 
uercome full many a tharpe tempfatt- 
on. The Apottle Paule crieth,I haue 
fought a good fight, I haue fulfilled 
my cours, I haue kept the faith. Héce 
foorth there is laide vp for mee a 
crowne of righteonf{neffe, which the 
Lord the righteous Iudge fhall giue 
mein that day: nottomeonely,but 
to them alfo that haue loued his ap- 

peering. 

~ 
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pearing. Shep mutt laie before their 
cies the truth of God, who faith, Hea- 
uen and earth fhall paffe : but my 
word fhallnorpafle. The Iſraelites 
berilp were a long fime holden cap- 

tiue in Caipt : but the Lode did not 
forget bis pꝛomiſe. Foꝛ in afit ¢ con- 
ueniont time, be fet them out af liber- 
tie with abundant top and glozte , fo2 
the triumph gotten ouer their oppref- 
fo2s. The Amalechifes, and Chana- 
nifes did a great tobile J confelle , ex- 
alt themfelues infin and wickednes. 
Wut when the mealure oftheir ini 
quitie twas fully filled,then were they 
throughly recdpenced To2 their paines 
by him, thatis the ſeuere reuenger of 
bnrepented wickednes. The Scrip: 
fure therefoze erbo2teth all men fo 
haue lure hope, perſeuering patience, 
and conffancie inuinci dle, Df which J 
fpake in the thirde Sermon of this 
thirde Decade, Wo this place doe bez 
long as J ſuppoſe, thofe ercellent 
words of S. Paule where he faith, It 
is a faithful faieng: For if we be dead 
with him we fhalalfo live with him : 
if we be patient, we fhall alfo reigne 
with him: ifwee denié him, hee alfo 
fall denie vs:if we be vnfaithfull, he 
abideth faithfull, heecan not denie 
himfelfe.Qnd againe, Caft not awaie 
your confidence, which hath great 
recompence of rewarde.For ye haue 
neede of patience, that after ye have 
done the will of God, yee may re⸗ 

ceiue the promife. For yet a verie 
little while , and he, that fhall come; 
will come, andwill not tarrie. And 
the iuft (hall line by faith : andifhe 
withdrawe himfelfe , my foule: {halt 

_haue no pleafure in him. | But wee 
are not of: them: that withdrawe 

our felues vnto perdition, but wee 

"The third Decade, the ninth Sermon. } 
Pet loꝛ allthis we mutknotabule 

469. 
e muſt 

abuſe — theſe and ſuch like teſtimonies touch⸗ 
places, vhich ing the retwarde of workes, nor the 

bery name of merifs where itis fod rewardof 
fo be vſed of the fathers, neither muſt seodwoks 
Wwe weelte it again the doctrine of | 
mere grace, and the merits of Chrilt 
our fauio2, Wie mul thinke that the 
kingdome of heauen, and the other 
fpeciall giftes of God, are not as the Proce vi 
hire that is due fo fernants, but asthe enc; food 
inberitance of the fons of Dod. Foꝛ al?“ 
though in the latt day of indgment the 
tudge hall reckon bp manie workes, 
fo2 tobich be thall (ame as if were fo 
recompentce the elect with eternal life, | 
pet befoze that recifall of god works, ~ 
be ſhall fay , Come ye blefled of my 
father ,poffeffe the kingdome prepa- 
red for you fince the beginning of 
theworld. Nowe if thou demaundeſt 
why be ſhall in the date of iudgement 
make mention rather of workes than 
of faith? Wine anſwere ts,that if is a 
point 92 vſuall cuſtome in the lat for 
iudgement, nofonely fo be tn, but 
alfo by the tudges pronounciation, to 
haue the canfe made manifef€ fo all 
men wherefore if is tuff. And Gos 4 
both deale with bs afferthe order of peers 
men, Wiberefore be doth riot oneli¢ ff 
giue tuft iudgement, but toill alfo bee 
knotwen ofall men fo be a tuff and vp⸗ 
rightiudge, Wut te arenotable to 
lok into the faith of other men, which 
doth conſiſt in the minde:and therfore 
we iudge by their wordes and deedes. 
Honeſt words and workes beare wit⸗ 
neſſe of a faithfull hart, wheras vnho⸗ ‘ 
nett pzankes and fpeches do bewray 
a kinde of bnbeléefe. Whe workes of 
charitie and humanitie doe declars 
that we haue fatth indede: whereas 
the lacke of them doe argue the con⸗ 

Hire is due, 

but heritage 
proceede 

pertaine to faith tothe winning of frarie, And therefore the Scripture 
the foule. . 

A 

admoniſheth bs, that the — 
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lhall not be accozding fo our workes. 

. , Lo this fenle agreeth that inthe 12; 
~ of Matthew, twbere itis fain, By thy 

_.... deedesthou fhalt be iuftified, and by 
the fame thou fhalt be condemned. 
Wo Abraham, after he had determi 
ned fo offer bis fon Iſaac, it was ſaid, 
Bicanfe thou haft done this thing, & 

~*~" haftnot {pared thine onely begotté 

- How erin 
_ what fenfe 
God is faid 
pepeine are: 
ward vnto 
our good 
workes, 

fon, I wil bleffe thee & multiply thee 
exceedingly, &c. Wut it is manifeſt, 

that Gon mabe that poomife to Abzas 
ham before Iſaac was borne, pea, hee 
made if as fone as Abꝛaham was 
brought out of his Countries therfore 
the pꝛomiſe was not no fir ft of al an⸗ 

~ Of Chriftian libertie, of wo 

the father. Moreouer, berinare tivo 
things fo be obſerued. Firſt, although 

—2 Ver ee ey 
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God doth. after. the maner of men ale 
lure bs with rewardes, drꝛawe boon 
Wwith gifts, and keepe bs in gad works 
with manifold recompences,pet mutt 
not fhe relwarde 02 recompence be the 
marke twhereat the worker ought to 
loke, refpecting rather bis obon glory 
andcommodity, than the loue and baz 
nour that hee olveth fo God, God twill 
be worſhipped fo2 lones fake onely, € 
be will be loued of mere qed wil, and 
not fo2 the hope of any retwarde, For 
as be requirethacheerefull giuer: fo 
doth he loke ſch ſuch an vncoacted af⸗ 

nexed as a reward vnto the woꝛkes of fection voluntarie loue, and free gad 
Abraham, tc. 
Thereſfore GO D examineth our 
workes according fo bis ofvne fauou⸗ 
rable mercie, and not with the ertre- 
mitie and rigour of lave, and doth rez 
ward them with infinite benefits, be- 
cauſe they proceed from faith in Chk 
albeit that fo2 the finne which abi 
deth in bs , they bee vnpure ¢ nothing 
meritorious. Pow he doth beerby gine 
bs a peofe that be batha regard of ts 
€ our workes: bicaufe in teſtiſieng the 
greatnefic of bis loue towarde bs, he 
doth bouchfafe fo fo hono2nof onelp 
bs, but alfo bis olun gifts in bs, which 
be of bis great godnes hath aracioulip 
beſtowed vpon bs. Dur bountiful god 
doth hearin imitate the maner of dear 
ling which kleſhlie fathers vſe in this 
world toward their children. For they 
beſtowe giftes vpon their children, as 

Will as children do naturally beare to 
their parents, | 52 
The lat is, What our works, which 

fome call merits, are not hing elfe but 
the mere giffsof God, Now be were 
a verie onthankefull perfon, which, 
when of another mans liberalitie hee 
hath licenfe giuen fo occupy bisiande 
fo bis beft commonditic, twill at length 
go about to franflate the right thereof 
from the frue owner which lent it 
hints onto himſelfe. Wut bicanfe J 
woulde be loath by drawing out this 
treatiſe fm farre,todeteine you longer 
thanreafon would, J will recite vnto 
you derely beloued , a notable confer 
rence of places in the (cripfure made 
bp S. Auguſtine wherby toe may eui⸗ 
dently vnderſtand andinfer a conclu⸗ 
ſion, that the re wardes of god workes 
o2merites of the Saints, are the very 

rewardes of their wwell-doing, therby, freandmeregraceof God. © : 
pꝛouoking them fo greater vertues, 
when as in very deed al things belong 
fo the chilozen by right of inheritance, 
and fhe true and proper cauſe, of this 
reward, which the father giueth to the 
child, isnot the obedience of the fon 

Wherefore inthe ſeuenth Chapter 
of his boke De Gratia & bberoarbitrio, 
thus he faith: John the ſorerunner of 
our Lord doth fap; Amancanreceiue 
nothing vnles it be giuen him from 

fon, heauen. Jf therefore thy gad workes 
but the mere gon will and fauour of be the giftes of Gov, then God crow⸗ 

neth 

S.Auguſtiae 
— 
touching the 
merits ofthe | 
Saints. 



but asbis owne giftes. Let bs theres 
fore confider the merits of the apottle 
ie ab is fofay,the merits which 
he faith are in himfelfe) whether they 
be thegifts of God o2 no: I haue faith 
he,fought a good fight, I haue fulfil- 
led my courfe, I haue kept the faith. 
Firk of all,thele gad ai had ben 
no god workes, vnleſſe ged thoughts 
i gone before them. 
— e eare therefore what he faith 

of thoſe god thoughfes : ot bicauſe 
Wwecan think anything of our felues, 
as ofour felues , but our abilitic is ct 
(Sod, When alfo let vs confider euerie 
fencrallparticularitie,I haue fought, 
faith be, a goodfight. ¥ dDemaunde 
by what power be fought? WMhether 
by that which be bad of bumtelfe , 02 
by that which we as giuen him From a⸗ 
boue⸗ 

It is bulikely that ſo creat a Tea⸗ 
cher of the Gentiles, asthe holy Apo⸗ 
fle Saul tas, Hould be ignoraunt 
of the law, which tn Deutercnomte 
is heard to fay: Say not thouin thine 
hart, mine owne ftrength , and the 
power of mine owne nande hath 
done this woonderfull thing : but 
thou fhalt remember the Lorde thy 
God bicaufe he giveth thee ftrength 
and powerto doit, 

Wut tobat doth it auatie to ficht 
wel, vnleſſe the victory do enſue? And 
who Jpꝛaie pou gi the victorie, 
but heof whom S Paule hime 
felfe bath faie 2 Thankesbe to God 
which giueth ys the vi€tory through 
our Lorde lefus Chrift. Qnd tn ano⸗ 
ther place when be bad cited the place 
outofthe Pſalmes, where itis ſaid: 
Bicaufe for thy fake weeare killed 
alldaie, and are counted as theepe 
appointed tothe flaughter, he did 
immediately ade and fay: But in all 

ks ak third panies He cick Section. . 

neth thy merites, not as thy merites, thefe things wee ouercome or haue . 
the victorie Ne i, J ich lo- 
ued vs. 

We haue the tintin id ———— 
through our felues, but theough him 
that loued bs. After that againe bee 
fatd:I haue fulfilled my courfe. But 
as be fatd this,fo in another place alfo 
he faith: It isnot of the willer,nor of ~ 
therunner, but of God which ta- 
keth mercie. 

Which fentence cannot bee by ae 
nie meanes ſo inverted, that wee may 
ſaie: Ft is not of God, which taketh 
mercy, butofthe willer, and of the 
runner, For whoſoeuer dare take vp⸗ 
on bim fo fo invert that fentence of 
the holy apoſtle, be doth openly ſhewe 
that be flatly gatn-faieth the words of 
Saint Paule. 

Lalt ofal be faide, Thaue kepgthe 
faith: Wut in an otber place againe 
bee confeffeth fateng , I have obtei- 
ned mercie that I might bee faith- 
full. Wee faide not , J bane obtei⸗ 
ned mercie, bicauſe J am fatthfull, 
buf, That J might bee faithfull: de⸗ 
claring thereby that faith it {clfe 
can not bee obteined without the mers — 
ticof ODD , and that faith is the 
gikte of God, as be doth moft eut- 
dentlie teach where be ſaith: Ye are 
faued by grace through faith, & that 
not of yourfelues, itis the gift of 
God. 

Foꝛr they minht fap: Wwe haue thers 
fo2zereceinedarace , bicaufe wee baue 
beleued : by that meanes attributing 
as it were, Faith to themfelues ans 
Grace fo Oond: but fo pꝛeuent that in⸗ 
finuation , the holie Apoftle Saint — 
paule when he had faide, By faith, 
doth ſtraight waies adde, And that 
not of your ſelues, it is the gift of 
God, 
Againe , lealt they Moulde fay * 

ey 

be” ee 



annere : Not of workes, leaft anye 
man fhould boat. Spot bicaufe be did 
denie or make boide god works, con- 
lidering that be ſaith, that God doth 
reiwarde euerie man according fo bis 

—— and not faith of works. And fo 
by this meanes our works of righte- 
oulnes proceed from him, from whom 
that faith noth alfo come, touching 
which it is ſaid: The iuft doth liue by 
faith. 

All this baue J bitherfo worde fo2 
- {wo20 retifed out of Auguttine: wher⸗ 

in,all that may be faid concerning the 
cb merifs of gwd works, are fufficientlp 
Well conteined, and fo foundly con- 
; firmed by profes of Scripture, that J 
F mean not fo add any thing vnto them: 
i fo2 ¥ fe it Cufficiently manifeſt fo2 all 
<i fo vnderſtand, what and how fhe anct- 

ent fathers thought and taught of the 
. merits of finfull men. Foꝛ what can 
s,s he fatd moze b2iefly,fincerely, and ful- 

ly, than that a reward is prepared fo2 
the god workes of men: but pet that 
that retwarde ts nothing elfe but the 
grace: ¢ that the merits oꝛ god forks 
of the faints are the gift of God:twhich 
merits while be crowneth, be crow⸗ 
neth bis otune gifts. In all this there- 
fore the Eccleſiaſticall and apoftolike 
doctrine remaineth Kill immutable ¢ 
onrepouable., What we are iuſtilied 
and faued by the grace of God though 
faith, and not though our owne gad 
works 02 merits. 

We doe now againe returne fo 

§ 
D 

J 

Good works 
mult be done 
according to god {yo2ks,and are come fo erpounde 
the ruleo 
theword of 
God, 

the defcripfion 02 definition of gad 
works, which we did ſet downe inthe 
beginning of this treatiſe. ow ther⸗ 
foze vnleſſe our two2ks doe {ping in 
bs from Gon through faith, thep can⸗ 

ae: ih Sg ih Se naa le 

472 Of Chriftian libertie,of works and merics, . 
they by their works did merifozionfly not baue the name of gad works. But 
deſerue hagilt, be doth pzefently contrarily, if ther doe proceede front 

Godtheough faith, then are they als 
fo framed acco2ding fo the rule of the 
word of God. And fo2 that canfe did J 
in the definition of geod works, ſignifi⸗ 
canfly fap, That thep are don of them 

tworks : but for bicanfe {works areof which are regenerate by the gad (pis 
rit of God, theough faith accozding fo 
the word o Vod. For God is not pleas 
fed twith the works, which wee of our. 
felues docof our owne bzains and au⸗ 
thozitie , without warrantize of his 
word imagine ¢ deuiſe. Jfo2 the thing 
that he doth moff of all like and loke 
lor in bs, is faith and obedience (which 
is moft euident fobe {ene in the berte 
erample of our grand-father Adam :) 
and tontrarily be doth nuflike and vt⸗ 
ferlic reiect the works of our obne 
choice ¢ our god intents tobich (pring 
in,and rife vpan our owne minds and 
tudgements : as J twill by thefe teftt- 
monies of {cripfure declare vnto pou. 

Ju the 12. of Deuferonomie we 
reade, Every man fhall not doe that 
which is righteous in his owne eies. 
Whatfoeuer commande you, that 
fhall yee obferue to doe it, neither © 
fhalt thouadde anie thing to it, nor 
takeany thing from it. 
MPoꝛeouer, in the hiſtorie of Samu⸗ 

ell there is a notable example of this 
matter to be ſeene. Foꝛ Saul the king 
of Iſraell receiued chmandement fo 
killallthe @ kites with all thetr 
beaſts ¢ cattell But be contrarie to the 
pecept though a god intent (as be 
thought)of bis otune, and fo2 a religi⸗ 
ous seales fake of his obon chofing,re- 
ferucd the fatteſt oren fo2 to be facrifiz 
ced: & fo2fbat caufe the propbef came 
¢ faid vnto him : Is a facrifice fo plea- 
fant & acceptable to the Lordas o- 
bedience is ? Behold, to obey is bet- 
terthan facrifice : and to harken is 

better 
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better than the fatof rams, Forre- expꝛeſſe word of God, 02 bya fure con- 
bellionis as the finne of witchcraft, fequence deriued fromit, are fo farre 
and ftubbornneffeisas the vanity of from being gwd works, that they are 
idolatrie.3Lo here in theſe fev woꝛds plainly called finnes, Jnfozce thou, J 
‘thou batt the godlie pꝛaiſe and com: p2ay the, neuer fo great a god turne 
mendation of the religion of our stun. vpon a managaink bis twill, andle — 
inventing, € of our clone gad workes 
twhich do ariſe of our obon god infents 
and purpofes. hep, which do neglect 
the precepts ofthe Lord to folow their 
olune god intents and forecaſts, are 
flatly called witches, apoſtataes, and 
Wicked idolaters. They feme tn their 
oiune eies berily fo be tolly fellotves, 
andfrue worſhippers of God, and zea⸗ 
lous followers of the fraditions ofthe 
holie fathers,bifhops, kings and p2inz 
res : but God, which cannot lic, doth 
flatly pꝛonounce that their orks doe 
Differ nothing from {witchcraft, apo- 
ftafie,and blaſphemous idolatric,than 
Wwhich there cau be nothing moze hei⸗ 
nous bp any meanesdeutled, 

Wherefore the Lord inthe Goſpell 
citing that place out of Clates prophe- 
fic Doth plainly condemne, retect, and 
fread onder fof all thoſe works which 
we chole fo our felues, hauing their 
beginning. of our owne god intents 
and purpofes, where be faith:In vaine 
doe they worthip me, teaching doc- 
trines the precepts of men. Euerie 
planting, which my father hath not 
planted, hall be plucked vp bythe 
rootes.Letthem alone,they be blind 
leaders of the blind. 

And thereupponit is that Saint 
Paule did fo bololy affirme that the 
p2ecepfs of men are contrarie fo the 
fruth, andare mere lies. The fame 
paul in one place faith: Whatfoeuer 

what fauour thou thalt winne at bis 
hand, and oto thou ſhalt pleafe bim 
with that infozced benefit, ; 

Therelore god works do lſirſt of all 
require the preciſe and exprelſe obler⸗ 
uing of Gods wil,to which alone thep 
ought fo tend. In bis epiſtle to the Co⸗ 
loſſians the fame Apoflle doth openly 
conbemne the Greeke Sacto, that 
18, the boluntarie religion wyich they 
of their own choiſe and mind brought 
in fo be obſerued. And what need bane 
Wwe 4 pay vou fotnuent fo our felues 
other new kindes ofgod works, conſi⸗ 
dering that we haue not pet don thoſe 
works, which Gon himlelfe preſcri⸗ 

beth and doth in erp2effe wordes rez 
quire at our bands? Bythis now our 
aduerſaries map percetue that we doe 
nof altogither fimplp condemne god 
works, but thofe alone tubich wee by 
reieging tie word of Ood, doe firſt fet 
abroach by our otune imacinations, 
and fanfatticall ineentions > of which 
ſert are manie vpſtart workes of sur - 
belie monkes and facrificing ſhaue⸗ 
lings, But to conclude, the works that 
are repugnant fo the woꝛd of God, are 
by io meanes worthie — place 
er honeur. 

Gnd that tue may more rightly ood works 
perceiue the fenfe e2 meaning of gmp oacede. 
works, wwe mut in mine opinion die 
liaently ebferue theſe words of the A- 
poſtle: Wee are created in Chrift Ie- 

isnotof faithisfinne. Andin another fus vito good workés, which God 
place: Faith commeth by hearing, hath before ordeined,that we fhould 
and hearing by the worde of God. walkeinthem. Be maneth bere tivo 
Wbereugsn twemay gather, thatthe notes concerning thofe that are gad 

, — wyich are not framed by the workes itt Dede. Whe firlk is, Wee 
4D p are, 

2 
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are; faith hee, created in Chrift Iefus 
ynto good works. It doth therefore 
neceftarily foloww, that god works are 

Wwrounght of hin which is by true faith 
graffed in Chrilt Jeſu. For vnles the 
branch abide tn the bine, tt cannot 
bing fosthfrutt. All the works ther⸗ 
fore of the fait hfull, botwfoeuer they 
ſhine with the title of righteouſneſſe, 
are notwit hſtanding not god workes 
in verie deede. The latter ts, Which 
God hath before ordained, that wee 
ſhould walke in them. 
Wie mult not therfore make account 
that all the wozkes, which men may 
poe; are to be counted gad workes in⸗ 

deed: but thoſe onely which God hath 
ordeined ofold,that we ſhould walk in 
them. Polw what tworks thole be, the 
Xoꝛd in bis latw (twbich is fhe eternall 
will of God) bath bery plainly erprel 
fed. And thereupon it is,that the Lord 
in the Gofpel being demanded queſti⸗ 
ons concerning efernall life, and the 
bery true vertues, ſendeth the deman⸗ 

ber vnto the lawe, and faith ; Whatis 
written in thelawe? And againe, If 
thou wilt enter into life keep the co- 

— mandements are a moſt (ure ¢ ablo- 

Jorn cigood lute platfozme of gmd bꝛorks. Vhich 
works. that pee may the better vnderſtand, J 

{will bziefly recapitulate, as it were 
ia picture Lay tf before pour etes. 
Do the fir precept then thatt refer 

the feare, the faith, and lone sf Cod, 
With affured hope, perfeucring pati- 
ence,and conſtancy inuincible in trou⸗ 
‘ble and afflictions, To the ſeconde bez 
longeth the true and fincere worſhip, 
wher with god ts pleafen, with the bt- 
fer refufall of all ſuperſtition and per? 
uerfe religion. Tipon the third both de⸗ 
pend the reuerence of Gods maieſtie, 
the fre confeffion of bis might,the ho⸗ 
lie inuocation of bis name, € the ſanc⸗ 
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tification of the fame, In the fourthis 
comprehended the moderate cõſerua⸗ 
tion of the Cecleitatticall ceremronie, 
the preaching of Gods ord, publike — 
peaters, and whatſoeuer elſe doth be ⸗· 
long fo the outwarde ſeruice or exter⸗ 
nall worſhip duc to God. To the Gift 
thou maiſt annex the naturall loue of 
chilozen toward their parents,of men 
toward their countrie and kinffolks, 
the due obedience that we owe to the 
macitfrates and all in autho2itie,and 
laftly the offices of ciuill humanitie. 
To the nert thon ſhalt iotue inflice¢ 
iudgement, the protection of wido wes 
and orphanes, the deltuering of the ops 
petted and afflicted, well doing fo all 
men, and doing burt to no man, 
To the ſeuenth thou ſhalt adde the 

faith of wedded couples, the offices of 
marriage, the honeſt and godlie brin⸗ 
ging bp ofchildzen, withthe ſtudie of 
chattitie, temperance, and ſobrietie. 
Wo the eight is tobe reckoned vpright 
dealing in contracts, liberatitie,bouns 
tifulnefte, and hoſpitalitie. Tinder the 
ninth ts couched the ttudie of truth 
thoough alour life time, faith in words 
and deeds, with decent, honeſt, and pro⸗ 
fitable ſpeech. In the tenth and lat, 
thou maiſt remember god affections, 
holie wiſhes, with al holie and honeſt 
thoughts. And fo this is the compendi⸗ 

> ousplatfogme of god works. Now if 
thou defire fo haue it moze b2icfip ere 
preſſed than this that thou feft, then 
turn thy felfe € barken to the woꝛds of 
Chi our Lod, who gathereth thefe 
tenne info tivo principall points, and 
faith : Thou ſhalt loue the Lorde thy 
God with all thy hart, with all thy 
foule,and with al thy mind : and thy 
neighbour as thy felfe. Whatfoever 
therefore ye would that men fhould 
doto you,cuen fo do ye tothem.. 

Upon thele precepts of the asin 
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all the faithful (Which defire fo doe 
god ivozks mutt furely fire their etes 

moꝛe diligently ¢ conffantly, as they 
ancient pro- boe moze furely € euidently perceive 

and fe, that Godin the lawe and the 
prophets doth require nothing elfe, 
no2 any ofber workes af the band of 
bis elect and choſen feruants. Go to 
now therefore, let bs beare out of fhe 
polie prophets fom fuch euident felt, 
monies touching god works, as doe 
confent and wholy agree with the late 
of the Lod. Moſes in Dent. criefh: 
And now Ifrael; what doth the Lord 
thy God requite of thee,but to feare 
the Lord thy God, and to walk in all 
his waies, toloue him, and to ferue 
the Lord thy God with al thy hart & 
with all thy foule ? That thou keepe 
the conimandements of the Lord & 
his ordinances, whichI commande 
thee this day. And the kingly praphet 
Dauidin the 15. Plalme alketh this 
queftion: Lord,who fhall dwel in thy 
tabernacle? And pꝛeſentiy anſwereth 
it bimfelfe,faicng : Enen he that wal- 
keth vprightly , and doth the thing 
that is tuft & right. And fo forth as tt 
is cõteined in the ten cOmandements. 
Elaie alfo in bis 3 3.chap, moueth the 
fame queffion, and anſwereth itcuen 
fo as Dauid had done before him. Je⸗ 
remie in the 21. cha.doth bage ¢ reife: 
rate thele two20s fo the Jewes: Thus 
the Lord commandeth: Keepe equi- 
tie and righteoufnes,deliuer the op- 
preffed frothe power of the violent, 
do not gricue nor oppreffethe firan- 
ger,the fatherleffe nor the widow, & 
fhed no innocét blood in this place. 
Ano Esechiel in bis 18.chap. bites 
by a beadꝛowe of gad workes, inno 
point balike to thefe, ſauing only that 
if is fomtubat moze largely amplified. 
am Ole * Loꝛd ſaith: I defire mer-, 

7 

“The third Decade the ninth Sermon. | 

and thatto fo much the 

cie more than facrifice: & the knows 
ledge of GOD more than, whole 
burnt offerings. Micheas Doth dili⸗ 
gently inquire what the wozthipper 
of God Hhould doe fo pleale him with- 
all, and what works he ſhould doe fo 
Delight the Lorde: andiminediately 
bythe infpiration of the holie Ghott 
be maketh antivere,fapitig:1 wil hhew 
thee,O man,what is good,and what 
the Lorde requireth of thee : name- 
lie, to doe iuftly,to loue mercie, and 
with reverence to walke before thy 
God. In like maner the prophet Zae 
charie, fo them that Demand of bine 
cerfaine queftions fouching vertues, 
and ſuch god workes as pleafe the 
Lorde, gaue this anſwere, faping : 
Thus faith the Lorde of hofts, Exe- 
cute true iudgement, fhew mercie & 
louing kindnefle euerie man to his 
brother : doe the widow,the father-. 
leffe, the ftranger and the poore no 
wrong. Let no man imagine euillin 
his hart againft his brother, neither 
beye lovers of falfe othes, for thefe 
are the things wabael I do hate; faith 
the Lord. 
With this doctrine of the prophets 

both the preaching of the Cuangelifts 
and Apoftles fully agree, teaching in 
euerte place, that charitte, righteouſ⸗ 
nes and innocencie, are the {cope and. 
ſumme of all god works. Dye Apo⸗ 
ſtle James ſaith: Pure religion and 
vndetled before God and the father 
isthis: To vifit the fatherlefle and 
widowesin their aduerfitie, and to 
keep himfelf ynfpotted of the world. 
It rematneth nolo for me fodaiv 

foar-end,andin the reſt that is pet bez 
hind to be {poken fouchina the delcr ip⸗ 
tion of god works, to confer places of 
the {cripture fo2 the confirmation and 
plain expoſitiõ ofthe fame. Mow ther- 
foze Wwe ſaid that gad workes indeede 
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are weouaht by them that are rege⸗ 
nerate, tothe glozy of Ood,the oꝛna⸗ 
ment ofour life, and the profite of our 
neighbour. Ffor the Lorde nthe Got 
pel prefcribeth this end to ged works, 
where be faith : Let your light fo 
fhine before men,thatthey may fee 
your good workes,and glorifie your 
father which is in heauen. The Apo- 
fle Paule alſo oftener then once ex⸗ 
horting vs to god workes, doth, as a 
moſt effectuall cauſe to ſet them foꝛ⸗ 
warde, adde: That by thoſe works of 
ours, we may adorne the doctrine of 
our Lorde and Sauiour Chriſt Ieſus. 
Gud even as a comely and cleanelic 
garment adozneth a man, fo do gad 
Works in deed fet fw2th the life of chri⸗ 
ftian people. Foꝛ bereuporit riſeth 
that the Apoftles of Chriſt did fo octen 
perfivade bs to put off the olde man 
and put on the netw, which ts created 
in the fimilitude and Itkenes of Good. 
402 therby we obtain both hone? and 

glory. We both are,and are called, the 
feruants,pea and the fons of our Loꝛd 
Goad, twhofe propertie and vertue ſhi⸗ 
neth in vs, tothe glogy and p2atle of 
his holtename, 
And as be doth require god works 

at our handes, ſo if we to them, we on 
the one fide do pleafe and delight him, 
and he on the other doth honour vs az 
gaine: as may be prored by many fe- 
fliinontes ofthe bolic Scripture, But 
the thuꝛg if felfets fo plain, and with- 
out allconfrouerfic,that tt nedeth no 
bufinefic to prmue tt at all. Be verily 
doth euery minute augment in bs bis 

| giffes, bile we are intentiue fo doe 
. God Works. Foz in the goſpel he faith,’ 

Toeuery one'thathath fial be giuẽ 
and lie {hall abotind’ And from him: 
that hath not,fhalbe taken euen thar’ 
which he hath,and fhall be giuen to 
dim thathath. Tothis alfo may be 
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added that Cod isfauourable to them 
that woek righteouſnes, ¢€ doth enrich 
them eucn with manp temporal gifts, 
€ af the lat bꝛing the to life euerlaſt⸗ 
ing: fo2 the apoſtle Paul doth expreſty 
fap, God fhall reward euery man ac- Rom.2. 
cording to his deeds, to them which 
by continuing in well doing feeke 
for glory, & honor, and immortali- 
tie, eternall life. and againe,Glory,é 
honor,and peace, to euery one that 
worketh well. aithough the godlie in 
ail their gwd works do not (as J foloe 
you befoze)refpect fo much the recom 
pence and reward at Gods bande, as 
the aduancement of Gods glozy, the 
fulfilling of bis twill, and the prefite of 
our neighboꝛ.Foꝛ Paule faith, Do all 
things to the glory of God. And a⸗ 
gatne, Let no man {eek his owne but 
euery one anothers profit: euen as F 
doinallthings pleafe all men : not. 
feeking mineowne commodity, but 
the profit of many,that they may be 
faned. Therloꝛre all the godly do fo di⸗ 
rect and temper their workes, that 
thep may pleafe, delight, and honour 
God, and profife manie men. For in 
fo doing they expreſſe or repielentthe - 
nature of Dod , whole ſonnes they 
both are, andarealfo called. 3fo2 he 
doth liberallp poure out bis benefites 
vpon all creatures: and therefore bis 
fans are bencfictall and bent todo god 
to all men. 

Thus much bad F hitherto to fay, 
touching the nature o2 p2roperfie, 
caufe,ende,and cffect, that is,the beric 
trie € right meaning of gwd workes: 
by which J hopeitis euident fo be 
perceiued, how and in what fenfe the: 
Lorde in ‘the Seriptures is aide to 
attribute the name of righteouſneſſe 
and iuffification onto fhe qad workes 
of the Saintes his feruauntes : anv’ 
that that true principle of our reli⸗ 
| ~  gton 

“he 
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eligion reme ine firme and: vate cin that be ble gto Ye tuft fom 
prouable , 1 wherein we Wwe tonfelte and bs, that wemay now posh pe: 

"That wee are inftified bythe that in pꝛaciſe, which hitherto tue: 
grace of G O D for Chrift his fake haue beene taught in the wordes of 
through f faith, and not for workes. this treatife, that is to ſaie, that we 
Pow therefore there is nothing moze nay in god workes in deede, exprelſe 
behinde, but this onelie, for ds to thefaith, which we in words profelle 

tife. 

make our bumble petitionto ODD, that we bane tn Fetus —— our 
fo2 frue faith in Coe our Aorde, sane Amen. 

oF Sinieand af the hindes — to wit,of —— and auall 
ae of finneagainft theholieGhoft. And - 

laftly of the moſt fure and iuſt 
nifhment of finnes. 

- The tenth Sermon. 

C3 ‘Ge — tatty riotve fo 
Ca et oifcourle of fine, which 

y VV (8 ag ¥ fold pon, is fo be re⸗ 
IAD) ferred to the treatife of 

rigionty cist and p2ofitably ſpeak 
fo the edificrig of you all, J Mall vefire 
you fo make your bumble p2aters 
With me fo ODD the father inthe 
name of Chit bis fonne oar gracious 
Loꝛd and medtato2. 
inne, is of molt men faken for er: 

raur, fo2 that J meane, whereby we 
do not only errefrom tie thing which 
is true, right, tuff and gwd, but doe al, 
fo followe and decline to that which 
is naught. The Latines derive their 
Wwo2de ‘Peccatum (finne) of Pellicatus 
(who2ebunting ) which ts a fautt of 
Wedded peple that are co2rupted with 
the {pirit of fornication, as tuben men 
peeferre harlots-befo2e’their lawfull 
Wwiues. And this definifion verily doth 
wonderkully agree fo this prefent trea- 

02 all we, that poe beleeue, are 
by faith handfaſted to our God as fo 
our sities ae bafhand: ties ad tee 

2 

preferr offer gods belore —— — 
rather fo ſerue them: 3f, Jlap, we let 
paſſe the true Gods indeede, to follow 
the ſchadow of Gads,baine hopes, and 
the pernitions plefures of this world, 

2 then doe we finne indeed, and commit 
fornication againſt our fponfe and huſ⸗ 
band, Wat the learned ſort doe fo2 the 
molſt part, puf a difference betwirt 
Peccatum and Delittum, (which both. 

in effect do fiqnifie ſinnes:) But thep 
calithat DeAtium, when the thing is 
not done that ſhould be done: and that 
they call Peccatum, taben that ts done 
that fhould be left vndone. .Hierom 
feemeth to haue faken delictum fo2 the 
firſt fall fo fin, Auguftine faith, that 
Peccatum ts comitied of bint that fine 
neth iwittingly, and Delictum of him 
that finneth of ignorance. Jſee that 
thoſe wordes are in ſome places con⸗ 
founded, and thatthe one ts vſed fo2 
fhe other. In ſome places the erroz 02 
Delictum, is tied as the milder ferme, 
Peccatum in a moꝛe greuous ſenſe, ¢ 
an beinous crime,a miſchiefe, a reuol⸗ 
ting 02 Wwickedneffe fo2 the greateit of 
all; For ,Auguftine faith : Neither 

ue 3 is 
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— 5 rimen is Peccatuw. 
we faye that the life of a a man 

ining inthis tranſitorie worlde may 
be trand to be without that heinous 

offence Crimen,fo2 which al the world 
doth cry ont ‘pon and accufe bint: but 

iftwe ſaie we haue Nullam peccatum, 
no finne (as the Apottle faith) wee de⸗ 
ceiue our ſelues, and the truth is not 
in vs. Among the Hebrewes ſinne ts 
called by ſunder names, which do im⸗ 
port and ſigniſie ouerthwartnes, per⸗ 
uerfenefie,a fault, an etronr, areuol- 

- ting, infirmitie, bice, ignorance, and 
_franfgreffion. Foꝛ fo tranſgrecſe doth 
“fignifie fo Departfrom the truth, from 
our dutie 02 office, net to kepe the 

right path, buf to turn awry from the 
prelcript rule of the law of Gov. Potw 
that rale 02 lawe of God is of the He⸗ 
brewes called Thora, that is to ſay, a 
direction 02a leading by the hand. For 

it doth direct a man in the waies that 
are acceptable fo the Lord. Ana there- 
fore the Greekes call fin by the names 
of « eyopiee xy rapesosicn — 

Againe, in the Bebrew tong finne 
is as much fo fay,as a turning alwate, 
from god fo euill: alſo a reuolting, as 
when thou draweſt thy neck from out 
of the poke of bis potver, to whome 
thou arf a ſeruant: ſinally, tt fignifis 
eth the crime or quilt, whereby we in⸗ 
Dancer our felues te the rodde of pu⸗ 
niſhment. 

Verily Sdint Auguſtine taketh 
much paines fo finde out a proper de⸗ 

“The — linition of ſinne. In his fecond boke 
Apt fone. 1, conſenſu Euangelistarum, hee Caith : 

4 

Sinne is the tranfgreffien of the 
lawe. ed Simplicianum, lib.1. Sinne 
is an inordinateneffe or peruerfe- 
neffe of man, that is, a turning from 

. the more excellent ‘Creator, and a 
turning to the infcriour creatures, 
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Lib. 22: ‘Ch ae ‘Siane 1 is a — 
worde, orawith againft the lawe of 
God abe fame Auguttine De duabus 
animabus contra (Manichaos, Cap.1t. 
faith, Sinne isa will to retaine or ob- 
taine that which iuftice forbiddeth, 
andisnot free to abftaine. Gnd le 
Retrait. Lib.1.Cap.15. be faith : That 
willis a motion of the minde, with- 
out compulfion either not to lofe or 
elfe to obtaine fome one thing or o- 
ther. All which definitions as J Doe 
not bfterly reiect, fodoe J with this 
fobe conſidered and thought of with 
the reff, Sinne is the natural corrup⸗ 
tion of mankind, and the action which 
arifeth of it, contrarie fo the lawe of 
God, whole twzath,that is, both death 
and — puniſhments it bringeth 

* hearett how wel this definis 
tion doth contift bpon bts parts. 

{Chou heareſt in it of our naturall 
corruption: in the naming wherol ap⸗ 
peereth how this definition doth not 
agree to the finne of our ſirſt parents, 
in home there was no naturall co2- 
ruption. Df which Jmeane fo fpeake 
tn place conuenient. Thoun heareſt 
the action named, which ariſeth of the 
naturall coꝛruption and ts repugnant 
fo the law of Gon, Thou heareft that 
ſinne doth bring vpon bs the wrath of 
od, that ts, death and fund2y forts of 
punitments appointed bythe mouth 
of God fo plague bs fo2 our ſinnes. Df 
which ¥ will fpeake in order as they 
lie, fo far fo2th as the Loꝛd ſhall giue 
me grace and abilifte, 
Snow therefore it (emeth that this 

freatile may molt aptly be es * 
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fase of beginning of finne. Some there be diuell, faping: The ferpent beguiled 
that doe deriue the oziginal cauſe ofes 
utllo2 fine, from the influence of fhe 
Planets, faping ; I finned, bicaufe I 
was borne vnder an viluckie Planet. 
Other there are, which whenthey fin 
andare rebuked fo2 if Doe make this 
anſwere: NotI, but the diuell isin 
faulte that I haue comniitted this 
gricuous crime. And fometime lay: 
ing aſide all excuſes, they doe directly 
catt the blame bppon God, and ſaye: 
Why, God would that it fhould bee 
fo : Forif hee would not haue had it 
fo, Ihadnot finned. Qnotber faith : 
Since God could haueletted it, and 
wouldenot, hee is the caufe and au- 
thor of my fi finne. 
Beut it isno new thing now that 
men doe whette their blaſphemous 
fonges again God the maker and 
ruler of alléhings. 3fo2 our firft pa- 

rents, whẽ they bad finned, and were 
accufed of if bp God himfelfe, founda 
hilt fo2 fo tranflate the finne, tobich 
they committed, from themfelues to 
other, € twoulde not confelle the truth 
as it was in berie Dede. Such is the 
abbominable Wwickednes of man, For 
Adam as tt were anfwering Gon o- 
uerthwartly; caſteth the fault of his 

offence not only bpon bis wile, which 
God had coupled vnto him, but atfo 

vpon Gon bimfelfe. The woman, 
faith be, whome thou gaueft to bee 
with mee, gaue me of the tree andI 
did eate. As if be ould haue ſaid: Ff 
thou badtt not giuen me the woman, 
Jhad not finned. 

‘Wut the Lorde coupled him to a 
_ (wife, not fo the ende that thee woulde 

bee an ‘occafion | of euill, but that the 
man might be in the better cafe and 

condition. 
——— the woman doth ſimply 

mee, and Idid eate. Log, thete are 
moff corrupt, falfe, wicked, and dete⸗ 
ftable cpintons touching the oztainall 
cauſe of finne, where with the tultice 
and truth of Godis mightily offers 
Ded. Neither ts fhe nature of man Thenanure 
the caule of finne. For ODD twhich Fpwenee 
created all things, did alfo create fhe finne. 
nature of man,and made if geod, euen 
asall thinacs elfe which hee created 
Were alfo god. Wherefore the na- 
fure of nian was god. Foꝛ it is an 
accidental qualifie that bappened to 
mat either in,o2 immediatly after bis 
fall, and nof a ſubſtanciall p2opertic, 
fo haue bis nature fo {potted with coz- 
ruption as now if is, Now we bes 
ing bo2ne in finne of finfull progeni⸗ 
tours, haue ſinne by deſcent as our 
nafurall propertie. Foꝛ Saint Augu- 
ftine weiting De Fide contra Mani- 
chaos, Cap. 9.faith sAnd if wee faic 
that anie men are eullhby nature, we 
mean that they are fo bicaufe of the 
originall defcent of our firft parents 
finne, wherein wee mortall men are’ 
wholieborne. But this now requt- 
retha moze exact and ample declara⸗ 
tion. 
That the diuel alone is net fhe au⸗ The diuell a- 

thoz of finite, fo that when we finne, eee 
the blame thereof ſhoulde redounde fo of finne, 
bint, and tue that finned fleape with: 
ouffauit, this noth greatly argue, biz 
caufe it is in bis power fo egg and per⸗ 
ſwade, buf not fo info2zce a man fo doe 
enill, Foꝛ God by bis power reftrat- 
neth the diuell frombeing able to doe 
the thing that be would do. He can do 
no moze than God permitteth him to | 
do:for if he had no power ouer an herd tee 
of ſilthie ſwine, how much leſſe au⸗ 
thoritie hath be ouer the ercellent 
foules of ods moſt excellent crea⸗ 

Pp 4 tures? 
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tilties and moe than Kbetozicall 
‘force , wherewith fo perſwade bs: but 
Wor is ſtronger and never cealeth ta 
prompt god and holeſome counſels 

— st 

thought and taugbt that man is tyen 
to fatall tars, and bath bis body come 

vnto the foules of bis faithful fer pact according to the twelue fignes i in 
uants, Peither doth be permit moze to 
Satan thanis fo2 our commoditie:as 
is fo bee feene in the example of that 
Holic man the patient lob: and alſo in 
the erample of Paul 2.Cor.12.andin 
bis wordes faieng , God is faithfull 
which will not fuffer ys to bee temp- 
ted aboue thatweare ableto beare. 
Ther therefore ave vainely feauced, 
which calt the fault of their fine Spon 
a. * 

To pꝛoceede, if thou demaundelt 
of them, which lay the blame of thetr 

saute off ™ fine bppon their euill deſtinie, what 
deſtinie is: they will anſwere, either 

- that itis a courte knit togither by e⸗ 
ternitie, and linked fo ttfelic, as it 
{were a cerfaine chaine and continual 
rowe of counſels, and workes necef: 
farily following one bppon anothers 
necke, according to the vifpofition and 
ordinance of God: 02 elfe that it is the 
euill farres or planets. Now if thou 
demaundeit againe , tho made the 
ffars : thep hane none other anftuere, 

but God : it follotweth therefoze con⸗ 
fequently that they inforce the cauſe of 
their firme vppon God bimfelfe. But 
all the ancient and beſt Philoſophers 
DID Neuer pretend o2, alledge deftinie, 
much leffe fach cheittians as did kreeip 
confefle the mighty power of their god 
and maker. Gnd euen among our 
men,% meane, among the that toould 
ſeeme to be chzithans they which tod 
tn the opinion of deſtinie and conftel- 
lations, were fuch kind of fellobbes as 
wife men would be aſhamed to lollow 

wa them as antho2s, 
» Bardefanes: imputed fo vettiny the 

heauen, placing Aries in the bea, 
Taurus in the neck,and ſo sconfequent. 
lic to every figne bis feuerall tims. S. 
Auguttine, Jn opufculo 82. questionum. . 
Quest.4s. confuting foundly the detkis 
nics of planets among other bis reas 
fons faith, The conceiuing of twinnes — 
in the mothers wombe, bicaufeit is 
made in one & the fare ace, as the 
Phifitians: teflifie(whofe difciplineis 
far more certaine and manifeftthan 
that of the Aftrologers) doth happé 
in fo {mall a moment of time, that 
thereis not fo much time as twomi- 
nuts ofa minute betwixt the concei- 
uing ofthe one and the other. How 
therefore commeth it, thatin twins 
of one burden there is fo great a di- 
nerfitie of deeds, wils,and chaunces ~ 
-confidering that they of neceffitie 
muftneedes haue one andthe fame 
planet in their conception, and that 
the Mathematicals do giue thecon- 
ftellation of them both, asifit were — 
but of one man ? To thefe worres of 
S. Auguftin qreat liaht may be added, 
ifpou anner to them anderamine naz 

* 

rowlythe example of Elay and Jacobs 
birth, and ſundrie diſpeſitions The 
ſame Auguſtine weiting to Boniface’ 
againſt two epiſtles of the Pelagians 
Lib.2.cap. 6. faith: They which af- 
firme that deftinie doth rule, will 
haue not onely our deeds & euents, 
but alſo our very wils,to depend'vp- 
pon the placing of the ftars at sha 
time wherein euerie man is either 
conceiued or borne , which pla⸗ 
cing they are w oont to call Conitel- 
lations, 9 5 rai Gs — 

But 
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Butthe grace of God doth not only 
goca aboueall ftarres, and heavens, 
butalfo ab ue the very angels them- 
felues. 9pozeoner, thele difputers for 

nie, Doe attribute to dettinie bath 
Dand euill that happen to men, 

Bee God in the ents that fall vpon 
men doth ouelp and worthily recon 
pence them fo2 their ill deſerts:but the 

pon — ir merits, but 

tp 

J—— ps men tiei theough the 
tempozalt courfe of planefes, but by 

the deepe and efernall counfell of bis 
leueritie and gwdnelie. So then we 
fee that neither the falling out of god 
oꝛ euil bath any 
nefes, Therefore this place map bee 
concluded with the words of the Lord 
in fhe Prophet Jeremie ſaieng: Thus 
faith the Lorde -, yee fhall not learne 
after the: maner of the heathen , and 

| yee ſhall not bee affraide for the to- 
9 ens ofheauen, for the heathen are 

affraide of fuch ; yea, all the obfer- 
— uations of the Gentiles are yanitie. 

Foꝛ the planets haue no force, fo doe 
—— enills And therfore the 

me offinnes is not fo be imputed 
thereonto. 

A J baue nowe to prone vnto pou 
the author of that Sod is not the canfe of ſinne, 02 
ewill the authour of entll, God ſaie they, 

woulde haue it fo, F02 if bé would 
not haue had itfo , J had not firmed. 
Fo2 who may refit bis potver2Again 
fintce be could bane lettenit, ¢ wauloe 
nof, bets the authour of mip ſinne and 

wickedneſle. As though tue knewe 
not the craftic quarrels ¢ fubfil thifts 

~ of moꝛtall men. Uibo, ¥ pate pou 
xn oweth not that God doth not deale 
bith ‘bs by bis i ppatoer » but 
wig et 

2 
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sointed lawe and ordinance, 

god, which they haue, he Doth beſtow 

by an app 
J— meane,by commodious means, and 
ap2obable order? God coulde Jknow 
by bis abfolute power keep offall evil: 
but pet be neither can nor twill either 
corrupt 02 marre bis creature anders 
cellent oder. Be dealeth with bs 
men therfoze after the maner of men: 
bee appotnteth ts lawes, and laieth 
befoze bs retvards and puniſhments: 
he commaundeth fo embeace the 

wd- god and eſchew the euill: tothe pers - 
@ forming whereok hee doth neither de- 

nie bs bis arace, tvithout which we 
ran doe nothing: neither doth be de⸗ 
(pile our Diligent gad twil and earneſt 
trauell. Berein, ifman be facke, 
the negligence and fault is imputed 
to man bimfelfe, and not fo God, al⸗ 
though be coulde hane kept off the fin, 
and did not: fo2 if was not bis duty, 
to keepe if off , leaf peraduenture be 
fhould diſturbe the o2der, and deſtroie 
the worke which be himſelf had made: 
andovdeined, Therefore OD D is 
not the autho2 of fin 02 naughtineſſe. 
Touching which matter J twill Gr 
adde ſome teſtimonies of the bolte 
Scripture : then aunſwere to ſundrie 
obiecions of fhe aduerfartes of this 
docrine: andlaftlp declare the origi⸗ 
nall canfe 02 beadfpzing of finne and 
wickedneſſe. 
The feftinionies, whith teach that 

—* 

— 

God being’ 

Ged is not the author of fin oꝛ naugh⸗ good himiels 
tineſſe are mante in number, but az 
mong the reff, this is an argument 
of greateſt foxce and p2sbabilific, be- 
cauſe Govis faide to be god natural⸗ 
Ips and thatal which be created were 
‘made god inthetr creation. Wibere- 
bponit is that Salemon faith : God 
hath notmade death, neither hath 
he delight i inthe deftruaion of the 
living : for he created all thinges 
that they might hane their being. 

created all 

which he 
thinges good ) 

created, . 

: 
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J he ——— of ve anes 
were healthfull, & thereis no poifon 
OF deftruGion in them,nor the king- 

. dome of hell ypon the earth : for f 
Tighteoufnes is immortal, but vn⸗ 
tighteoufnes bringeth death : and 
the vngodly call it to them both 
with words and workes, and there- 
by come to nought. And fo fazth, 
asis fo be fene in the fir Chapter 
of the boke of twifedome, which 
wordes doe pallingly agree with the 
fir Chapter of that mot excellent 
Prophet Moſes. 

In the fife Pſalme, Dauid faith: 
Thon art the God,that haft no plea- 
fure in wickedneffe: neither thall any” 
euill dwell with thee: the vniuſt thall 
not ftandinthy fight : 
teft all them that worke iniquitie: 
thou fhalt deftroy them that {peake 
leafing : the Lord doth abhor both 
the bloodthirftie & deceitfull man. 

- Loe, thou canſt deuiſe nothing moze 
contrarie fo the nature of God than 
finne and naughtineſſe: as thou maiſt 
moze af large perceiue tn the 34. chap. 
of the boke of Job. 

She wiſeman faith : :God created 
man good, but they fought out ma- 
nie inuentions of their owne. And 

> therefore the Apottle Paulederiueth 
finne , Damnation , and death, not 
from (Bon, but from abam, and front. 
God hee fetcheth grace, forgiuenelle 
and liſe through the mediatour Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt. 

That place of Paule is farre 
move manifelt than that it needeth a- 
ny large erpofition ; lef tt not onelte 
bee confidered and diligently weighed 
of fhe Readers and hearers: whom J 
woulde Wwithe alwaies fo beare in 
south and minde the verie wordes 
and meanine of this notable fentence, - 
Euen as by one man fin entred into 

tT 

for thou ha⸗ 

Sd gs A ee eh en, oe ee Ae al 
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irons — b
e deranged a gl, | 

‘the world,and death by Gane ano 
foxth as follotweth, ani A 
- Whe fame Apottle inthe feauenth 
to the Romanes, doth enidently des 

that the lawe is bolic, the coms 
—— god and tuff, and theres 
by he doth inſinus ce that in Gov 02 
in bis twill there is not, and in bis 
latwe, which is the twill of God, there 
fpringeth not anie {pot 02 blurre of 
firme o2naughtinee. In our fet, — 
faith bee, theeuilllurketh, andoufof 
bs iniquitie ariſeth.Iknowe, ſaith he, 

that in me,thatis in my fleth, there is 
no good. In that Chapter there are 
niany fenfences to be founde, which 
doe wanderlulle confirme this argue 
ment. 

Againe, in the thirde to the Ko⸗ 
manes,the fame Apottle faith : Ifour 
vnrighteoufneffe fetteth foorth the 
tighteoufneffe of God , what thall 
we faie ? IsGod vnrighteous which 
taketh vengeaunce ? (I ſpeake after 
the maner of men, that is, % tle the 
wordes of wicked people ) God for- 
bidde. For howethen thall GOD 

- judge the worlde ? for ifthe truth of — 
God hath more abounded through 
my lievnto his glorie , why am I as 
yetiudged as afinner? &c. Uerilie 
if God were the authour offinne and 
all eutll,ano that be woulde haue the 
wicked fo bee ſuch, as in verie dee 
they are,then why, Jprax vou, ſhould 
hee iudge or puniſh them as tranſgre⸗ 

ſoꝛrs, fince they by finning fulfillen bis 
Wwill2 
Zo this place alfo doth belong that 

teffimonte of the bleffen Euangelilt 
and Apoſtle Zohn in his Canonical 
Cpiltie, where be faith : If anie man 
loue the worlde, the loue of the fa- 
ther is notin ins For all that is in 
theworlde as the Iuftof the flefhe, 
and the — the eies, and the 

pride 



Rad the world paffeth awaieand 
e luſt thereof. But hee that fulfil- 

leth 1 the.wil of the father abideth for 
cuer. » 

Lo here, God is tterly free com 
all euill: eutll faith hee, is not of the 
bs er, but of the world. And be which 

the twill of the father , doth not 
bt the worlde ‘will, but what Pan 

- {will ‘ : 

Therefore thele tino god and e⸗ 
uill, ſinne and the will of God are di⸗ 
rectly oppofed and repugnant the one 
againt the other. Thele teftimonies 
though fewe in number, are notwith⸗ 
fLanding,in my tudgement fufticient: 
Ip fignificant i and able to perflwade a 
godly diſpoſed te 
Nowe vppon this foe boe firlt in⸗ 

ferre a conclufion and boldly warrant 
that point oftatholike Doctrine, which 

) eur ſince the Apoftles time al- 
ate esbeene defended with much dili⸗ 
ecagaint the vnpure philoſophie 

condemned eal the parts of Pbilofophy: 
knowing very {well that fome pointes 
thereofare berp neceflary and proũta⸗ 
ble fo the sealous loners of © DD 
and godlines: ) that God is not the aus 
-tho2 9 of eutll,o2 cauſe of fin. 

—— Then out of the fame teſtimonies 
Beanie of fa we gather that the originall cauſe of 
orcuill, ſin oꝛ euil is Deriued of man buntelfe, 

uell: fo yet that we fay, that the dinell 
being lirſt himſelle corrupted, did cor⸗ 
rupt man, being neuertheleſſe not a 
ble of bimtelf to haue done any thing, 
pad not man of bis owne accozde cone 
fented onto euill. ‘ 
And bere tock muff fet before our 
ries the fall ofour frft father Adam, 

1s that by the confideration thereof we 
She 
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if is not ofthe father, but 

me (although yet Jdo not vtterly 

“and bis ſuggelter and prouoker the di⸗ 

=o,", ev 

483) 
map be the better able to indge ofthe 
originall cauſe of finne and iniqui⸗ 
tie. — 

God created Adam the arſt father of 
bsall, according to bis owne ſimili⸗ 
tude andlikencfle, that is to ſaye, be 
made him god, moſt pure, moſt holie, 
molt iuſt, and immoꝛtall, and adorned 
him with euerie excellent gift and fas 
cultie,fo that there was nothing ware 
ting fo bim in Dod, which was auails 
able fo perfect felicitic. , 

Touching this ſũmilitude 02 likes 
nefle fo God, J ſhall fake occafton bps 
porn fhe words of Paule to {peat beers 
‘after. So then be was indued with a 
verie diuine, pure, and ſharpe vnder⸗ 
ſtanding. 
His will twas fre without con⸗ 
ſtraint, and abfolutely bolic. ae had 
power to do cither god 02 euill. Moꝛe/ 
ouer God gave him a lawe which 
might inffruct him what to do,¢ what 
fo leaue vndone. Foꝛ God in faieng > 
Thou fhalt not eate of the fruite of 
the tree of knowledge of good and 
euill, did ſimply require at bis handes 
faith,¢ obedience, and that be ſhoulde 
wholy depend vpon God:all which be 
had to do not by compulfion o2 neceſſi⸗ 
tie,but of bis own accord and free gad 
will, 

Foꝛ verie truely and holilie wꝛite 
the wiſe man inthe fifteenth of Eccles 
fiafticus, ſaieng: God made man in 
the beginning , andlefthim in the 
hande of his counfell. He gauehim 
his commaundement and precepts 
ifthou wilt, thou fhalt keepe my co- 
mandemen| ts, and they thal preferue 
thee. 
Wherefore when the ferpent temp⸗ 

ted the minde of man, and did per⸗ 
ſwade him fo talk of the forbinden tre, 
man knewe well enough what perill 
was laid befoze him, and how the fers 

pents 

———————— 



——— flatly repugnant of the tre, quently amare: 
lie, andthe —* ie of the deli⸗ “i, fo the Lozds connmandement. 3 

ga the mean time,neither dio Gov 
him, 102 fatan in the ferpent 

difooee’ him tofinne, while padi cs 
and did withſtand him. 
Foꝛ God had ſaide: Yee fall: not 

eate of that tree, nortouchit rif yee 
_ doe, yee fhall die for ir. Wherefore 
be twas at his olwne free choice, and 
im the bande of bis owne counfell, 
either fo cate 02 not fo cafe, ea, 
@od declared His minde vats himin 
giuing precife commandement, that 

_ hee lhoulde not cate : and fo the com⸗ 
mandement he annered the danger 
of the beeach whereof, twitbdzatving 
him thereby from fhe cating of the 
fruite, and laying : Leaft perhappes 
thoudie. And as Satan coulde nof, 

cate tree. = 
But that, woich our firtt parent, be) 

Did, they did of their piune acco2d, and 
free god will, being led bp hope to obs’ 
taine a moze ercellent life, andp20- 
founder wiſedome, twhich the feoucer 
had falfely pzomifed them, We. 
therefore conclude that fin doth ** 
not of God which hateth and doth pros 
hibite all entil,but of the diuel the fre 
election of our grandparents and their 
cozrupted twill, Which was depraved’ 
by the diuels lie, and the kalle chewe 
of fained god. Ss then the diuell and 
the peloing o2co2rupfed mind of man 
are the verte caufes oF fin and — 
tinelle. 

3J 

‘lo precede. nol, this euill doth — 
by deſcent llow from dur firlk parents fisecition & 
into all their potteritie, fo that at this out corrupe 

fo alfo he did not, ſhew anie btolence, 
but bfed fuche probable wordes fo 
counſell bint, as he coulde, and did 
in dede at length perſwade him. For 
when the womans will gaue eare to 
the worde of the diuell, bir minde 
departed fromthe worde of © D D, 
whereby The reieced the god lawe 
of © DD, didof bir otwne peruerfe 
will commit that finne , and delve 
bir huſbande, that peeled of his owne 
accord, into the fellowihip of the ſame 
offerice : as the Scripture doth moſt 
fiqnificantlp erpreffe in thefe tyo2ds : 

’ And the woman feeing that the 
na was good toeate of, and plea- 
fantto the eies, anda treeto bee de- 
fired to make one wife, tooke ofthe. 
fruit thereof, and did eate, and gaue 
to hir husband with hir, and he did 
eatealfo. Loe here thon hatt the bez 
ginhing of euill, the diuell: that halt 
hearde what it was that moued the 
minde oꝛ will of man vnto that euill, 
fo Wit, the falle perſwaſion of the di⸗ 

tell, * big. fubtill pꝛ aile of the kruite 

Day ſinne doth not {ping from eiſe⸗ 
where, but of our ſelues, that is fo 
fate , of out cozrupt indgement , de- 
praued twill, and the fuggettion of the 
diuell. For the rote of euill is yet re⸗ 
maining incur lleſh by reafon of that 
firfE corruption : which rate bringeth 
forth acozrupt beanch, in nature like 
vnto tf felfe : Which beanch ſatan euen 
now, as be hath done aliwaies, doth 
by bis feiahts, lubtilties andlics,ches 
rif, fende, andfender as an impeof | 
bis owne planting : and pet notwith⸗ 
ſtanding be labourethin baine vnleſſe 
we veeld our felues fo bts bands fo bee 
framed as he liſteth. 
Nowe therelore that there may 

secret appeere leſſe Doubt o2 Darknes, 
¥ wil fo2 confirmations fake adde tive 
mot enident feftimonies, the one out 
of the weitings of the Cnanaclitts, 
the other out of the Doctrine of the as 
pottles. 

The Lorde in the Gripe fait: 
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The diuell was a murderer from the 
beginning , and ftoode not in the 
truth : bicaofe the trath is not in 
him. When hee fpeaketh a lie, hee 
fpeaketh of his owne, bicaufe heis a 
lyar, and the father oflies. ‘By thefe 
wordes of the Lorde wee gather that 
euill ts to be referred to the dinel,fwho 
being createdin frufhand godnelſſe, 
did not ſtande faſt in truth and god⸗ 
nes, but degenerated from bis nature 
wherein be was made god, and kell 
info another nafure,cozrupt and twice: 
ked, and bath out of himlelle difpers 
fed all euill (as it appeered by the hi⸗ 
ſtorie of the ſirſt parentes) into the 
worlde, to wit, murther and lies (vn⸗ 
der which fluo are comprehended all 
other euils of which be is expreſſelie 
faid to be the father, that is, the caufe, 
the authe2, the wellpring, and begin⸗ 
ning :) not bicauſe be twas made ſuch 
aw one of Dod, but bicaule be tod not 
faik in the truth, 
To them therfore that do demand: 

of what beainning Safancame, and 
Whether God made him 02 no : Dur 
anſwere is, that Dod indeede made al 
the Angels , andthole alfo which af- 
terwarde did become reprobates and 
wicked diuels: but wee doe not ther⸗ 
fo2e fay, that the cauſe of euil doth re⸗ 
Dounde food. Foꝛ ine knowe that 
God inthe beginning made al the an⸗ 
gels god. Fo2 allthinages which be 

made Were gad. 
Furthermore, itis fatde that the 

diuell ſtode not inthe truth : that ts, 
that be reuolfed from the truth : from 
which bee conlde not have revolted, if 
he had neuer odin it. Therſore Boo 
in the beginning dtd place all bis Anz 
nels in the truth. Be required of 
thent truth, faith 02 fivelitic, and the 
dutie that they ought bim: which thep 
Were able fo hane done, iftbep them 
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lelues woulde. Wut they did diflopals 
lie fall from their allegiance and ſin⸗ 
ned, as the Apottle Peter telkifieth,ar 
gaint the Lorde, and therefore the 
fault of their falſhode, and of al their 
naughtinefle was not in God, but in 
the rebellious and reuolting Angell, 
Foꝛ fince the time of his fall, there 
is no truth, no fidelitie, no integri⸗ 
fic, no feare of Ood , no light noz 
godnelſe to bee founde in him, Ther⸗ 
foze truely ſaide Saint John inthe 
Canonicall Epiſtle: Hee thatcom- 
mitteth finne is of the diuell,for the 
diuell finneth from the beginning. 
For he is the firft finner and the be⸗ 
ginningoffinne. ©. | 
To this alfo may this note be ad- 

ded, that of Peter and John, the diuel 
is faide fo finne, Foꝛ finne is repug⸗ 
nant fo the twill of God: therfore God 
would not bane had bim perith, wher⸗ 
bppon , fince be perithed tt followeth 
that be perityen , not by the faulte of 
God, but by bis olune fault. d 

Let bs nowe heare the other tettie 
monte concerning the corrupt will of 
man, tobtch isin berp deede the caule 
of fir... James the Apottle faith :Let 
no man fay , when heis tempted, I 
am tempted of God : forGod can- 
not be tempted with euill, neither 
tempteth he any man. Buteuerie 
man is tempted when hee is drawne 
away and entifed of his owne con- 
cupifcence : then when luſt hath 
conceiued, it bringeth foorth finne: 
and {in whenit is finifhed, bringeth 
foorth death. In thefe words, Saint 
James J hope doth euidently enough 
make God fo be free from all fault of 
finne, and doth deriue tf of bs our 
felues, ſhewing by the way the begin⸗ 
ning and poreding of finne. Neither 
doth James in this place gainſay the 
place in Geneſis, where Moles finer 
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ment of ours, if fiqnifieth fo ſtirre 02 
Deatv fo entll,and ſo fo corrupt bs, 
CTherelore Gov, as he cannot farth 
hie 5 bee fempfed of euill, that is fo 
fay, as God is by nature god and bite 
cozrupt , fo Doth be not corrupt, de- 
pane oꝛ defile man with euill. For 
thaf is contrary tofbe nature of Gop ; 
From whence then bath ſinne bis bez 
ginning 7 The holy Apottle anlwe⸗ 
reth fateng : Yea, euery one is temp- 
ted; corruptedand drawn into euill, 
while he is withdrawne and enticed 
with hisowneconcupifcence. Loe 
heere ſinne taketh beginning of our 
concupifcence,and is accomplifed and 
finiſhed by our owne woke and laz 
labour. 

Hote heere by the waie, — 
weight and Emphalis euerie one of 
fhe Apoftles wordes doth carry with 
if, Foꝛ firlt he maketh coucupifcence 
our olune, 02 proper fo bs all, euen 
as the Lorde before did fay of Satban: 
When he {peaketh alie, he{peaketh 
of his owne. Nowe bicaule concupi⸗ 
ſence is our owne, therefore ſinne is 
our owne alſo. Foꝛ concupiſcence 
doth withdꝛawe bs from that that is 
true, tuff,and qod , to that which is 
falfe, vniuſt, and euill. The fame con- 
cupiſcence enticeth vs, that is, by ma⸗ 
king a thetue of falfe hope it doth de⸗ 
ceiue vs: asfoulers are wont with 
meat fo entice birdes info their nefs, 
which when they haue deceiucd them 
they cafch bp and kill. Ghat J praie 
you coulde be {poken moze plainely 2 
ine are by our ofon concupifcence calt 
into euill. 

This concupiſcence draweth bs 
from God, if doth entice and vtterlie 
deceiue bs. And then hauing laive 

Oesinne ſec. 
God tempted Abraham, Fori in Mo⸗ 
ſes, to tempt, doth ſignilie to make a 
triall oꝛ a prmfe. But in this argue 

— — 

the foundation of fin, and opened the 
wellp2ing from whence if lotweth, bee 
doth very properly allude, and by an 
Allegozie ſhew bs the genealogic,that 
is, the beginning and poceding of 
finne, That concupifcence, faith be, 
which ts p2oper vnto vs all, doth as it 
were a matrire conceiue ſinne in bs, 
and immediately after doth being if 
fo2th, fo twit, when our lu burſteth 
out info the acte, when we doe greedily 
pꝛoſecute that which we luſted after, 
and being once obteined we doe enioy 
if againſt the lawe of God: bpon the 
necke whereof, death doth followe 
wit hout infermiffion.For thereward 
of finneis death. Jhaue, J truſt,by 
theſe cuident profes of Scripture 
plainely declared, that God is not the 
caule of eutll, buf our coꝛruptible will 
02 concupiicence , and the diuel, which 
ftirreth, pꝛouoketh and infiameth our 
depraued nature fofinne and wicked: 
nefic, as be which is the tempter and 
vtter enimie fo mankinde and bis fale 
uation. . 

It will not be amiſſe ber fo beare 
the obiections of cerfaine cauillers a⸗ 
gain this docrine , and to learne 
howe foaunftwere them according fo 
the truth. Some there are, twhich 
when they fee that toc deriue finne, 
not of fhe nature of God, but of the 

T 7s, OO eee ere ’ 

Obieéions 
are anfivered 

cozruptible toil! of man, and falle ſug⸗ 
geftion of the diuell, boc preſently obs 
tect, that God created Adam, and ſo 
conſequently created finne in Adam. 
Wo this wee anfwere, that finne ts 
the cozrupfio of the gwd nafure mane 
by od, and nof a creafure created 
by God either in, o2 with man, God 
created man god, buf man being 
left fo bis owne counfell , did theough 
the perfiwation of Satan,by bis owne 
action , andDdepzaued twill, coꝛrupte 
the godnette that God created in mune 
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fo nowe that ſinne is pꝛoper to man. Nowe,/ ſince God, which gaue a⸗ 
Jmeane mans coꝛrupt acion againſt 
the lawe of God, and not a creature 
created inbim of God. To thisthep 
replie, but the will and abilitie that 
was in Adam, was it krom elſe where 
than from God himſelfe:? Undoubted⸗ 
ly no, it was from God, herefoze fay 
they,finne is of God. 
J denie tf, ſor God gaue not to A⸗ 

dam wil and potwer of working, to the 
end that be ſhould worke euill. 

Foꝛ by expꝛeſſe commandement be 
forbad him fo do wickedneſſe. There⸗ 
fore Adam himlelfe did naughtily ap⸗ 
plie the will and power which hee re⸗ 
ceiued of ODD, by vſing them vnto⸗ 
wardly. Whe prodigall fonne recey⸗ 
ued money at bis fathers band, whole 
meaning twas nof that be fhould watt 
if pꝛodigallie with riotous lining,but 

_ that be might baue whervpon fo line 
and fupplie the want of bis neceſſi⸗ 
ties, 
| Wherefore when hee had. lauiſhly 
laſht if out, and vtterly bndone him⸗ 
felfe, the fault was in himlelfe fo2 a⸗ 
bufing if,and not bis father fo2 gining 
it vnto him. Furthermo2c,to haue the 
polwer fo doe god and euill, as Adam 
bad of ODD, itis of tt ſelfe a thing 
Without faulte : euen as alfo to baue 
poifon,fo beare a a weapon, 02 weare a 
fivo2de, is a thing thatnoman can 
woꝛthily blame, * 
Whey have in them a force to do awd 

oꝛ barnt. hey are not naught vnleſſe 
thep bee abufed. And be that giueth 
the them, doth leaucto thee the vſe 
thereof. 

It bebe a int man, be putteth 
them infothy bande, not to abufe,but 
fo vſe as equifte and right requireth. 
Wberfore,1fthou abulek them, the 

faulfis imputed to thy felfe,. and not 
to him that gaue tha them. — 

dain that twill and power, is of himfelf 
moſt abfolutelp inf, if followeth con- 
ſequently, that he gaue them fo Adam 
not fo do euil but god:why then is the 
mo tu ODD blamed in fuch a 
cafe , as finfull man is without all 
blame in? Cie do therefo2e conclude, 
bicaufe affection in Adam being mo⸗ 
ued by fenfe, and egged on by the ſer⸗ 
pent did perfivade bim fo eate of the 
forbidden fruite, when neuertheleffe 
bis vnderſtanding did pet bolde the 
worde of God, which forbad him fo 
eate, ¢ that bis till was at free choice 
and liberfie fo incline fo whether part 
if pleafed him. he did notwithſtanding 
twill and chofe that which God had 
forbidden him, (wee doe therefore, J 
fay,conculde )that finne ts properly to 
be imputed fo man, which twillinglie 
tranfgreffed , andnot to God, which 
charged bim , that be thoulde not 
finne. 

Were againe the aduerfaries atke 
this queftion , toby God vid create fo fckle char 
man fo fraile that be of bis otyne twtlf « Souldfal, 
might incline to cutll : why did be net 
rather confirm in bim the godnes and 
perfect ſoundneſſe of nature, that be 
could not bate fallen 02 finned 2 To 
this the Scripture anſwereth faieng + 
Whar art thou that difputeft with 
God? Wotohim that ftriueth with 
his maker. Wo to him that faith to 
the father, why begotteft thou ? and: 
tothe mother why broughteft thou 
foorth. 

Unleſſe God had made man fails 
able, there bad bene no praiſe of bis 
workes 02 berfue . Foꝛ be coulde 
neither baue tilled no2 choſed but of 
neceflitie haue beene god. ea, what 
tf man ought alfogtther tobee made 
fall-able ? Foꝛ fo did the counſell of 
God require him fo be, Coase 

not 



thelawe 
Adam. 
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or 

Adam was a man and not a Dod. 
Wut fo bee god of neceſſitie is the p20- 
per glorie of od, and of none buf. 
Oop, Andas God ts bountifull and 
liberall, fo alfc is be iuſt. He doth gad 
to men: but twill therewithall that 
men acknolvledge him and bis bene- 
fites, and that they obey bim, and be 
thankful fo2 the fame. He had beſtow⸗ 
ed innumerable benefits bpon Adam, 
there lacked nothing therefore but to 
giue bun an occafion fo declare and 
ſhewe his thankfulneſſe and obedi⸗ 
ence ko bis god God and benefacor. 
Which occaſion be offered him by the 
making of the latw, 02 giuing bis com⸗ 
mahdemenf, We fe therefore, that 
God o2deined not that lawe to be a 
fumbling blocke in Adams waie, but 
-rather to be a faffe fo aie him front 
falling. 
Foꝛ in the lawe bee declareth what 

he would haue him fo de. He ſheweth 
‘that be wifheth net the death or de⸗ 
ffruction of Adam : he teacheth bim 
what to doe. that be imap efcape death, 
and liue in felicitie and perfect bappt- 

 Towhat ena Nelle, Ffo2 tubich canfe alfo he pout: 
_ God gaue 

to 
bed that the law ould be aplain and 

_ gaffe commandement: Of the tree of 
knowledge of good and euill thou 
fhalt not-eate, faith the Lorde, for if 
thou doeft thou fhalt die the death: 
but of anie other tree in the garden 
thou fhalt eate. What elfe twas this, 
than asif be ſhauld bane fain: Thou 
fhalf in all things haue an eie tome, 
thou thalt fticke fo me, obey mez, bee 
ſubiect vnto me, and ferue mee: nei⸗ 
ther ſhalt thou from elſewhere fetch 
the forms of god and entl than ofme: 
and in fo doing thou thalt ſhewe thy 
felfe obedient and thankfull vnto me 
thy maker. Did God in this, defire 
any vniult thing, 02 moze than be 

ẽ 
* 

— ee OAS 
—— — 

“Of Sinne &e. 
not his owne glorie to anie creature. 

EL DOME Wee tee ee 
pert at 1 Fite 

ſhoulde at the handes of Avam 2 He 
ſhewed him the tree as a facrament 
02 figne of that, which be inioined him 
by the giuing of the lawe, to wit, that 
the fre might be a token to put bim 
in memoꝛie that be sught to obep the 
Loꝛd alone, as a wiſe, bountiful,ercel- 
lenf, and greateft God and maker. 
Gnd what difficultie J pray you, 02 
darkneffe twas there herein 2 Saint — 
Auguttine ig of the fame opinion 
with bs, who in bis bake De natura 
boni aduerſus Adanichaos,Cap.3 5 faith: 
He did therefore forbid it, that hee 
might thew, that the nature of the 
reafonable foule oughtto be, notin 
mans owne power, but in fabiec= 
tion vnto God, and that by .obedi- 
ence it keepeth the order of hir fal- 
uatio,which by difobedience it doth 
corrupt and marre.And hereupon it 
commeth that be called the tre, tobich 
hee forbad, by the name of the tree of 
knowledge of god and euill: bicauſe 
Adam, if he touched it againſt the 
Lowes commandement, ſhoulde by 
friall fle the puniſhment of bis fin, 
and by that meanes knowe what difs 
ference there twas betinivt the god 
that followeth obedience, and the euill 
which enfueth the fin of difobedience. 
Now therefore when the ferpent twas 
crept in, and began fo fell man of o⸗ 
ther fozms of gad and euill directly 
contrarte ta the law of Ood, and that 
man had once receiued them as things 
both true and credible, he did diſloiallx 
reuolt from © D D, and by bis owne 
fault through diſobedience be weoght 
bis otune deſtruction. 

Wherefore God did alwaies deale 
iuſtly with bint, and man contrarily 
dealt fo to tniuttly, and was vtterly 
bntbankfull, howſoeuer men twill qo 
about fo cloke, 02 not to beare of bis 
bntbankfull fubboznes, 

But 
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But tobereas tue fay; that man 

} no corrupti- ——— will not haue 
it to be ſo vnderſtode that anie man 

| dambefore hhould think that there tvas in Adam 

The image 
of God. 

God did fore 
or the fall 
of man, 

Late. 

i 

any one tot o2 pzickeof infirmitie be- 
foze his fall. 
—- ff02, as bée was in all points mot 
abfolutely perfect, fo was be in no 
point created fo fratle that bee ſhoulde 
finne 02 periſh by death. 

For GD D, tubich is one in ſub⸗ 
ſtance, and thee in perfons, fayde: 
Letvs make man our image, after 
our owne likenefle. Mofe bere that 
Zelem doth fiqnifie the picture 02 
counterfet of another thing, and that 
Demuth impozteth the berte pattern 
whereby any picture ts dꝛawen, 02 
image portraied. 

Wherefore, in God is the exam⸗ 
ple 02 patterne, fo the reſemblance 
whereof there was a picture 02 ſimi⸗ 
lifude framed. ‘but that repreſen⸗ 
ting likenefie cannot bee this bodie of 
ours, Foꝛ God is alpirite, irr no point 
like fo the nature of duff and ates: 
we mutt of neceſſitie therefore reſem⸗ 
ble the tmage of ODD fo ſpirituall 

things, as fo immoꝛtalitie, truth, tu- 
fice and bolines, 

~ Fo2 fo hath the Apoſtle Paule 
faught bs, where be faith : Be yee re- 
newed inthe (pirite of your minde, 
and put on that newman, which af. 
ter Godis fhapen in righteoufnette 
and holineffe of truth. 

Wherefore, there tvas no want 
in our grand-father Adam, of anie 
thing that was auatlable to abfolute 
perfectneffe : fo that eucn a blinde 
man may perceiue, that man twas 
nof created to death and deſtruction, 
but bnfo life, feltcitie, and ablolute 

come. bleffeonette. 
But, fay they, Con Did foreknowe 
tbe fall of matt, which, if hee woulde, 

he coulde bane withton : nowe ſince 
he could and woulde not, God is to ke 
blamed bicaufe Adam finned. It is 
a godlie matter indeede, toben all 
feare of God being laide afite, men 
{ill af their pleafure fall flatly on 
railingagaint the maieſtie of God ale 
mighfie, 

J anfwered in the beginning of 
this vifcourfe to this obtection. And 
pet this J adde bere mozeouer, that 
vpon Gods foreknowledge there fol- 
loweth no neceffitie, fo that Adam did 
of neceſſitie inne, bicaule G D D did 
foreknowe that be would finne. 

A poudent father doth foreſce by 
ſome vntowarde fokens, that bis 
ſonne twill one Day come fo an ill ens 
Ding. Neither is he deceiued in his 
fozefiaht : fo2 be is faine being taken 
in adulferic. Wut be is not therefore 
flaine bicaufe bis father foꝛeſawe that 
he would be laine: but bicanfe he was 
an adulterer. 

Ana therefore Saint Ambrofe or 
whoſoeuer it is, that was autho? of 
the fecond bake De gentium vocatione, 

Cap.4. fyeaking ofthe murther which 
Cain committed, faith : God verilie 
did foreknowe, to what ende the fu- 
rie of the madde man woulde come. 
And yet bicaufe Gods forekndWw- 
ledge could not be deceiued; it doth 
not thereupon follow,that neceflitie 
of finning did vrge the crime vppon 
him, &c. 

ano Saint Anguftine De libero 
arbitrio, Lib. 3. Cap.4. faith ¢ As thou 
by thy memorie doeſt not compel! 
thofe things to bee done that are 
gone and paſt, fo God by his fore- 
knowledge doth not compell thofe 
things to bee done, which are to 

And as thon remembereft 
fome thinges that thou haft done, 
and yet haft not done all thinges 

Qq which 
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which thouremembreft : foG OD 
foreknoweth all thinges which hee 
doth ; and yet doth not all which he 
foreknoweth. But Godis a iuft re- 
uenger of that,whereof he is noeuill 
author.And ſo forth. 

AnobiedionLike vnto this is another obiection, 
es iwhich they make, that fay: God did 

befo2e all beginnings determine with 
himfelf fo deliuer mankind from bon- 
dage: therefoze it could not otherwiſe 
be, but that we fhould firft bee tangled 
in bondage : therefore if behoued bs 
tobe drowned in finne, that by that 
meanes the glozie of God might thine 
moze cleerly, as the apoſtle fad; Wher 
finne was plentious,there was grace 

~ more plentious. 
: Wut if is maruell that thefe caz 
p uillers doe not better conſider, that 
i , God of himſelfe without bs is Cuffict 

ent fo bimfelfe vnto abfolufe bleſſed⸗ 
| nes and moſt perfect felicitic,and that 

. his glorie coulde (as it doth) of it felfe 
reach aboue al heauẽs, although there 

y had neuer bene any creature brought 
into light. 

\ 4s not ODD without beginz 
ning ? But tue bis creatures bad a be⸗ 
ginning. © DD Is glorious from be⸗ 
fo2e all beginnings: therfore he ts glo⸗ 
rigus without bs: ¢ bisglozte woulde 
be as great as itis, though toc were 
not. 

‘ut Wwhat dullarde is fo foliſh as 
fo thinke that that eternall light of felues todoe what we may tn reafo- 

i ODD doth dꝛawe anic betahtneffe 
of glozte at our darknefle : 02 out 
ofthe ſtinking dungeon of our finne 

: and wickedneſſe? Should Gods glo- 
q rie be no glozie, if it were not foz our 
7 finnes 2 
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teth. Say not thou: hee hath cauſed 
me to doe wrong: for hee hath no 
neede of the finner. Oꝛ, fo2 the wic⸗ 
kedare not needfull vnto him. 

God hateth allabhomination of 
error, and they that worfhip God, 
willloue nonefuch. Why therefore 
Doe wee not chaunge our manner of 
reafoning, and fo confider of the mat⸗ 
ter as it is in verie dede. © DD of 
hts efernall godneſſe andliberalific, 
Wwherebp be twitheth bimfelfe to be 
parted among bs all fo our felicitic, 
did from enerlafing determine fo crez 
ate man fo hts olwne fimilitude and 
likeneffe : but fo2 bicauſe he did foreſce 
that be would fall headlong into a file 
thie and miferable bondage, be did 
therefoze by the fame bis grace and 
godneſſe o2daine a deliuerer to bring 
bs out of thꝛaldome: fo the ende, that 
fo be might communicate bimlelf vn⸗ 
to bs, that we might praiſe bis gratis 
ous fauour,and render thankes fo bis 
fatherly godneſſe. 

And ſo whatloeuer we men haue 
finned and furned fo our obone de⸗ 
ſtruction, that fame doth God conz 
uert again fo our commoditie and fale 
uafion: cuenas ets read fo haue don 
in the cale of Joſeph and his bꝛethꝛen, 
which is as if were a certaine type 
of {pirituall things and cafes of fal- 
uation, 

And we muff wholy endeuour our 

ning of this argument fo to turne if, 
that all gloꝛie may be giuen fo God a⸗ 
lone, and fobs nothing elfe but filence: 
inthe fight of Gon, : 

Now laff ofall, there are yet bes - 
binde fome places of Scripture which 

CThe wile man in Eccleliallicus mull, by the way, be runne though 
| faith ¢ Saie notthou, itistheLords and expounded. Whe Apoftle verily 
: fault that I haue finned : for thou faith: God gaue themyp toarepro- 

fhaltnot do the thing that Godha- bate fenfe. | 
lady . But 

How God gis 
ueth meno- . 
uertoa re | 
a 
enfe. 



Iohn. 1. 

Godis faid 
to make men 
blinde. 

But this kinde of giuing oucr is, 
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call and Apottolike docrine teach vs 

as Auguſtine alfo faith, a worke of to thinke. 
iudgement and iuftice. Foz they were — 
woꝛthie fo be giuen bp vnto a repro⸗ 
bate ſenſe. The caule ts prefired tn 
the wordes of the Apoftle, For God 
had made himfelfe manifeft vnto 
them: but they were not onelie vn- 
thankfull towardeshim, but waxed 
wife alfo in their owme conceits,and 
went about to obtrude vnto him, I 
wot not what maner of religion and 
worfhip. 

Wherefore, that they might by 
2ofe fee, that they were foles and vn⸗ 

godlie, God gaue them bp onto fitpie 
uffs, A ; 

In like manner, king Amazias 
woulde not giue care and barken fo 
the Lorde, bicanfe © D D had deter⸗ 
mined fo puniſh his iniquities: as is 
to bee reade in the fourth boke of 
Kings the fourteenth chapter, and {ez 
cond Paralipom. 25. chapfer. Like⸗ 
Wife Did the Lorde put the ſpirit of er- 
ro2 into fhe mouthes of the falſe Peo⸗ 
phets, and thepfeduced Aegypt, E⸗ 
ſaie 19. So alfo did a ſeducing ſpirite 
go out fromthe Lorde of iudgement, 
and was a lying ſpirite in the mouth 
of all Prophets: as is to be ſcene in 
the laſt Chapter of the thirde boke 
of Kings. Nowoe the Lorde doth all 
pier things Wwith inf and holy iudge⸗ 

ent. 
—— ©D D isfaide to blinde 
mens etes, fo often ashe doth reuoke 
02 take awaie the contemned light 
of the truth and finceritic, leauing 
them that delight in darkneffe, fo 
walke and ficke in their darkeneffe 
Till. Foꝛ then the Lode permittcth 
bis worde fo be preached fo the vn⸗ 
thankfull and vngodlie receiuers vn⸗ 
fo their iudgement 02 condemnati- 

This, faith the Loꝛde, is condem- 
nation, 02, Whisisindgement, that 
the fonne of God the verie true light 
came into the world, and the world 
loued darkeneffe more than light. 
And Paule ſaide: If yeg the Gofpell 
be hid, it is hid inthem that perifh : 
in whome the God of this worlde 

I hath blinded the fenfes of the ynbe- 
leeuers,&c. 

In the fame fenfe, GO D islatd ro hacden 
ts harden man. Foꝛ when the Lode 
calleth man, and hee reſiſteth, ma⸗ 
king himſelle vnworthie of the king: 
dome of heauen, be doth then permit 
him vnto himſelfe: that is, bee leas 
ucth man vnto bis otune coꝛrupt naz 
fure, according vnto which the bart 
of manis ffonte, which is mollified 
and made fractable by the onelp grace 
of © D D : therefore the withdraw⸗ 
ing of Gods grace is the hardening 
of mannes hart: and {oben wee are 
left bnto our felues, then are we har⸗ 
dened. 

Pharao king of Aegypt did by 
his murthering of the Iſraelitiſh inz 
fants, by bis tyzannte, and many oz 
ther vices ho2ribly committed again 
the lawe of nature, offende the eies 
of Gods moft tuff and heauenly maie⸗ 
ſtie: therefore tf ts no maruel that he 
hardened bis bart. Wut if anye man 
Wwill not admit o2 recetue this expoſi⸗ 
tion, yet can be not denie that © D D 
in the Scriptures doth vſe our kindes 
of pheafes ¢ maner of ſpeeches. Now 
Wwe are vont fo fap: This father doth 
by fo much cockering 02 ouer gene 
figdealing marr o2 harden bis fonne, 
he maketh him ſtubborne and ſtifnec⸗ 
ked, and pet the father doth not fender 
him fo deffroie, but to faue hint: the 

on, ——— dech the Cuangeli⸗ fonne indeede by the abule of bis fa⸗ 
Q J 2 thers 



‘Wherefore tohereas the fonne is 
hardened, that commeth by bis olvne, 
and not bis fathers fault, although the 
father beare the name fo haue harde⸗ 
Ned him 02 made hin pak grace. And 
berilpif thougott diligently confider 
the biffozte of Pharao, thou thalt of- 
fener than once find this fentence re- 

“Godhard- peated there : And God hardened 
_ ned Pharoes Pharaos hart, namely, toben fome 

benefite o2 deltuerte from euill twas 
wrought befoze. 

As thouah the ſcripture fhoulde 
haue ſaide: By this benefite of deli 
uering him from euill; did God harz 
den the bart of Pharao, while be 
abufed the godneſſe of God, and fup- 
pofed that all thinas woulde be afterz 
iwardes out of perill and banger , bt- 
caule God had taken awaie this pre⸗ 
fent puniſhment, and did beainne fo 
doc him god. And yet J confefle that 
God before he had benefited, 02 laide 

a ante punifyments bpon Aeaypt, did 
; immediately bpon the calling of Mo⸗ 
7 fes, fate : I knowethat the king of 

AÆsypt will not let youdepart. nd 
againe : Seethatthou doe all thefe 
fignes and woonders which I haue 
patin thy hand before Pharao : but 
Twill harden Pharaoshart, that hee 
fhall not let the people goe. But 
thele ſapings doe not fende “hereunta, 
that fue thoulde make Gad fhe autho2 
of all Pharaos falſhod, rebellion,and 
ſtubborne dealing again the 1020: 
but rather thep were fpoken fo the 
comſort and confirmation of Moſes, 

' {whois therefore fo pꝛemoniſhed, that 
when be dealeth earneſtly with the 
king, and pef cannot obtaine his fote, 
be fhould notwithſtanding knot that 
hee had Oods buſineſſe in bande, and 
that © D D by bis long tufferance is 

J— ia pO P ve (| 
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thers clemencie noth both deſtroy and the cauſe of that delay, * not⸗ 
harden himlelle. withltanding at the lati he woulde 

temper all things to bis owne honour 
and glorie. / 
Whe cafe bp a ſimilitude is all ote, 

asif an houſholder thoulde ſende bis 
feruant to bis debitoꝛs, faping: Goe 
thy way and Demande my debts : but 
yet Jknowe “ thou thalt receiue 
none ofthem. 

Foꝛ J by my ſufferance and gentle 
dealing twill caule them fo be the flacs 
ker fo pay it. But pet dog thou thy du⸗ 
fie. And J inthe meane while will fe 
‘what is needfull fo be done. 

Xo this may be added, that enen 
in thole berp Chapfers, where. itis 
fo often faide : God hardened Pha- 
raoes hart. This alfc ts afterivard 
annered, which laieth the hardening — 
of Pharaoes heart bpon Pharaoes 
owne bead , faping : Hee hardened 
his hearte and harckened not ynto 
them. 

In the ninth of Crodus, when 
Pbarao was tell whipped, he cris 
eth: Ihaue now finned, the Lorde 
is iuft, but Iand my people are vniuſt 
or wicked. Andimmediately after az 
gaine: But when Pharao faw thatit 
ceafed raining, hee finned yet more, 
and hardened his hart, and it was 
hardened. So then thefe and fuch 
like places muff be conferred with 
thefe words: JI haue hardened Pha- 
raoes hart, and out of them muſt 
be gathered a godly ſenſe, ſuch a ſenſe, 
3 meane, asmaketh not God the auz 
thour of eutll, 

berte plainely fay ; There is no euill ; 
inacitie, but the Lorddoth it. But doc cwill, 
Auguftine Contra Adimantum,Cap.26. 
did berie religioufly twzite ; Euill in 
this place, is not to be taken for fin,. 
but for punifhment.. ; 

03 

Now alfo the Pꝛophet Amos doth Amons 



fo the woꝛd (euill) is vſed in tivo 
fignifications;the one is the euil which 
a man oth: the other euil ts the paine 

Noteheere wich be futtereth. Howe the Pro⸗ 
isthe decde, phet in this place fpeaketh of that euil 
* a wich ts the punithiment that men do 
mentofthe fuffer. For bp the prouidence of God 
euldceds: which ruleth and gouerncth al things, 

man Doth fo commit the euil, which be 
Will,that be may fuffer the euil which 
be would not. Therefore the cutll that 
od doth, is not euil in refpect of God, 
but is euill fo them vpon whome bis 
bengeaunce lighteth. So then be in re⸗ 
fpect of bimfelfe doth god: becauſe e⸗ 
ucry int thing ts gad, that bengeance 
of bisis iuſt, and fo confequently it is 
gor. Whe place of Eſaie alfo mult bee 
none otherwiſe bnderfkmdin bis 45. 
chapter, faping :amt the Lord, and 
there iselfe none: it is Ithat created 
light and darkneffe : Imake peace 
and euill : yea, euen Ithe Lord doo 
allthefethings. Foꝛ bere be taketh. 
cuill fo2 far, and maketh it the cons 

_ frariefo peace, — 
Pinks ‘Againe Saint Auauttine De natura 
weofCod, Boni contra ‘Manicheos Chapter 28. 

. — and ſaith: When we heare that all things 
| are of him, and by himand in him, 

we muftvnderftand ir to be fpoken 
ofall the natures, thatare naturally, 
For finnes are not of him, bicaufe 
they do not keepe but defile nature: 
which finnes the holy Scriptures do 

Eat We, we" 
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nichment, which thal come bpon them 
in due time and ſeaſon. 
But tohereas the Apoſtle faith; He 

hath mercieon whom hewill, and 
whom he will he hardeneth: we meat 
not fo weelt it, to fap, that God doth of 
neceſũtie driue any man fo ſinne, ane 
that thereforche is the canfe of firme. 
Fo2 the will of God is gwd and tut, 
and willeth nothing, but tobat is ers 
pedient, and not repugnant fo nature 
and the word of God. And therefore 
itis,that the pꝛophet crieth: The Lord 
is iuftin all his waies, and holy in all 
his workes.Pfal.145. 
hus haue J out of munch that 

may be faid, picked ont a little, and 
lated tf before pour eies, deerely belo⸗ 
tes fo2 you to confider of the caule of 
nne, 

the firf parts, which were fet downe 
inthe defeription of finne immediatly 
bppon the beginning of this Sermon. 
They are tn number tivo, the lirſt is: 
Sinne is the naturall corruption of 
mankinde.ahe latter is: and the ac- 

_tion that rifeth of it contrarieto the 
lawe of God. 

Some verily in ſetting downe the 
kinds 02 differences of finnes dw very 
well and aduifedlp ſaie: Of finnes, 
one is originall,andan other actuai. 
Jmeane in oder fo ſpeake of both ; fo 
farre as Cod thal! giue me grace: and 

- diuerfly teftifie tobe of the will of firtt, ofthe fame natural corruption ite 
them which commit them. Thus 

much Auguſtine. 
Neither is it a matter of any great 

ditficultie fo anſwere to that ſentence 
of Salomons, where he ſaith: God 
created al things for his owne fake : 
yea, the vngodlic againft the euill 
daie.Prouerb. 16. For fue beleeue, 

| that the mott tuft Gon hath appointed 

mankinode, thatis, of o2tginall ſinne. 
Novee therefore, if ts called oꝛiginall — 
finne, bicauſe it commeth from the 
firtt beginning , being derined front 
our firſt parentsinto bs all by lineall 
deſcent and continual courte from one 
foanother, 

Foꝛr Wwe bring it with vs in our na⸗ 
ture from our methere wembe into 

We are now come to demonltrate Te pep nto | 

adap ofaftlidion, —— 0} pu⸗ this lile. 
a ae Nq 3 Mt 

‘ re 
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» aDttbistinmetbers are emanie Defi: 
nitions made, which, as they doc not 
Difagrée among themfelues, fo petis 
one of them moze ful and euident than 
andther of them is. Some fay, Origi⸗ 
nall finne is the cozrupfion cf nature 
from the fir ft perfectnefle Dther fome 
faie, Jt is the corruption of mans naz 
ture, which maketh that we doe not 
truly obey the lawe of God, and are 
not without ſinne.Againe, ſome call if 
a want 02 defect: other call if concu- 
pifcence, which might better (me to 
be the fruit of oziginall finne, that is, 
of our cozruption, 

Other call if, an inosdinatenette 
of appetites which ts left in nature. 
Anthelmus a lafe tuziter faifh: Ori⸗ 
ginall finne ts the want of oziginall 
righteoufnelle But this is thought to 

haue ben (poker ſomwhat to betefly. 
Foꝛ the force of fin feemeth to be not 

_ fufficiently expreiſed. Foꝛ cur mas 

fure, 

ibe dng Caras es 

F —— si age} 7 
oer the works of toe 

* Wherefore this Originall finne is 
neither a deede, noz a worde, nor a 
thought, but a diſeaſe, a vice, a depꝛa⸗ 
uation Jſay, ofiudgement and concu⸗ 
pifcence, oꝛ a coꝛruption of the whole 
man, that is, of the bnderftanding, 
Will, andall the potver of man, out of 
which af laff, doe flotve all cuill 
thoughts, naughty words, and wicked 
deedes. 

led the inheritably deſcending naugh⸗ 
tineſſe and corruption of our na⸗ 

are all borne finners, J haue alreadie 
fufficientip fpoken, tobere J treated 
of the canfe of finne, and by and by 
heerealter ſhall follow ſomwhat moze 
of the! ſame argument, for that J haue 

ture is not onely voide and barren of no neede to repeate any thing bere: 
godneffe, but alſo mof abundant and 
fruitefull of all enils and naugbti⸗ 
neſſe. 

Therelore the defitution of Hugo 
~ “is taken fo9 the better tho faith: Die 

ginall ſinne is ignozance in the mind, 
and concupifcence in the fleſh. But pet 
this (eemeth tobe afar fuller and bet⸗ 

» fer Definition : Driginall finne is the 
vice 02 depꝛauation of the whole man, 
whereby be can not vnderſtande od 
and bis will, but of a peruerle iudge⸗ 
ment of things, doth ouerthwartly, 

:. anbpernertetp all things. 
_ And now among all thele definiti 

ons, 4 wih pou ( derely beloued ) to 
confider of this alfo : D2iginall finne 
isthe inberitably defending naugh- 
tineſſe 02 cozruption of our nature, 
wich doth Arf make bs indancered 
fotbe wꝛath of Sod, and then brin⸗ 

| st forth ints * works, which 

J pe therefoze now pole aa to the 
re 
The Pelagians denied chat this e⸗ Latte ay 
uillof Dziginall finne was heredita⸗ A 
rie. $02 thefe are the very owes of © 
Pelagius bimfelfe.Aswithout vertue, 
fo are wee alfo borne without vice. 
And before the action of our.owne 
-wil,thatalone is in man, which God 
created. Theſe wordes of his are 
ſome what obfcire, but Caleftins the 
partener of Pelagius Did moze openly 
ſpue ont this potfon,and fay: Wedid 
not therefore fay that Infants.are to 
bee baptifed into the remiffion of 
finnes, tothe ende that we fhonlde 
feeme thereby toaffirme, that finne 
is Ex traduce, or hereditarie,which is 
vtterlye contrarie tothe Catholike 
fenfe. Bicauſe finneis not born with 
man, but is afterwarde put in vre_ 
— bicauſe itis — **8 

This firme taketh beginning at, The begin 
and of Adam, € fo2 that cauſe it is cal⸗ malian 

Concerning the copruption ._ ~ 
and ſinne of Adam, out of whome we 
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th — nature, but of Chnittin theft tothe stomnanes bath 
wc fafoe : ‘That that 
— nnedid not hurt the firftman 

y, but all mankinde alfo, his if- 
fire ay of-(pring : but he doth im⸗ 
mediately adde: Not by propagati- 

~ on, but by example, that ts fo faic; 
ot that they which caine of bim, 
drewe anie vice of bint, but bicauſe 
they that finnen aftertward, bid in fins 
ning imitate him that finned.firft and 

belore them. This is fo be (ene in Au- 

Thatheredi- 
} taric euill 
| fsin,andis 

borac cogi 
the 
man. 

relius Auguftinus De peccato originali, 
contra Pelagium o Galetti Lib 2.4. 
VP. s. 
We therfore mutk prone by the teſti⸗ 

montes ofbolp (cripture,that the euill 
is hereditarie in man, and that origi⸗ 
nail fin is bogne togither with bs,that 
is, that all men are bozne finners into 
the world. ‘Whe prophet therfore doth 
plainly crie, Plalme 51, Beholde, I 
was bornein wickednes, and in fin 
hath my mother conceiuedme. Oꝛ 
asanother tranflation out of the he⸗ 
bpety faith: Behold, Iwas thapenin 
iniquitie, and in fine my mother 
cheriſhed or warmed me. That is fo 
fay,finne did then immediately cleaue 
vnto me, when J twas once conceiued 
and nourifhed inmy mothers womb. 
HNodb that happened vndoubtedly not 
by ante bice of matrimonie : fo2 the 
wedlock bed is holy and bndefiled:but 
Ex traduce and by propagation. Foꝛ 
Yob in his fourteenth chapter faith 
mantfeftly ; Who can make or bring 
foorth a pare or cleane thing of that 
which is vncleane ? No bodie vn- 
doubtedly is able to do it. 
. OF that fo2t alfo there are manic 

_ other fapings in the fifteenth and fine 
aliens chapters of the fame 

ah ie 

mo euidently fap ; As by one man 
finne entred into the worlde , and. 
death ‘by finne: euen fo death en- 
tred into all men, in fomuch asall. 
haue finned : for vnto the lawe was 
finneintheworld: but finneis not 
imputed when there is no lawe. Ne-: 
uertheleffe, death raigned from A- 
damvnto Mofes, ouer themalfothat 
had not finned with like tranſgreſſi = 
on as did Adam,&c. 

Doth not the Apolſtle in thefe. 
wordes manifelly hewe the propa⸗ 
gation of finne, faping ; Sinne ente- 
red by one man into the worlde, 
death entered into all men, info-. 
much as.they haue all finned, fo 
wif, in fo 0 much as they are all Cubs: 
iectfo coruption, And that. no men 
either befoze 02 after Moles mightbe — 
excepted, be addeth: Death raigned, 
from Adam vnto Mofes ouer them 
alfo, which had not finned with the 
like tranfgreffion as did Adam : that: 
1s fo fay, over them which bad not fins. 
ned of their alune twill, as Adam had, 
but drew front bim o2tginall Gnneby 
pꝛopagation. 

Saint Auguſtine doth moze fully 
excuſſe and bandle this argument in 
his firſt bwke, De peccatorum meritis 
ee remiffione in the ninth, tenth, and 
eleuenth chapters:and the rett as they. 
followe in oder. Againe, Paule in 
the feuenth fo the Romanes calleth 
this euill, the fin that dwelleth ints, 
that is to fay, the finne that is begot⸗ 
ten and bo2ne with bs. Foꝛ be addeth, 
Iam carnall folde ynder finne. And,I 
knowe thatin me (thatis my fleſp) 
there dwelleth no good. And theres 
fo2e the bleſſed Apoftie and Cuanges 
litt John telleth bs, that, If we fay we 
haue no finne,we deceiue our {elues, 

— Paule the holie Apoltle of and thetruthis notin ys, 
Qa 4 b⸗ 
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erpfignificantly(ine ba ue) 
= cause oꝛ (toe thal haue) 

Foꝛ by our cozrupt nature tue haue- 
that proper vnto vs. Wherefore it is 
manilelt that the fiction of the Pelagi⸗ 
ans is falle, wherby they affirme,that 
we are borne without vire: it ts falſe 
that the voluntarie action onely, € not 
the copruption 92 deprauation which 
is not pet burſt fw2th fo the deed, ts fin. 

- And Auguttin doth in one place cal 
euen that boluntarie fin,o2tgtnall fin, 
and that tivo fund2y waies : firfk, not 
fimply of it {elfe, but in reſpect of A⸗ 
pam, bicaule tt being cõmitted by the 
naughtie will of Avam, ts dꝛawn and 

made hereditarie in bs, 

—* 

iniquitie of 

Secondly, bicauſe a nau 
map benameda til. Foꝛ Li,Retrad. 
x,Cap.15.befaith : If any man doth 
fay,that euen the very luftis nothing 
elfe,but will ,fich awillyet, asis vi- 
os and fubie& to fin, hee needeth 
not to be gain-faide : for, where the 
thing is manifeft wee muft not ftriue 
about tearms and words. For ſo it is 
proued that without wil, there is no 
fin,cither in deede, or in propagati- 
on : that ig either aduall 02 origi 
nall. 

. hus much Augu ftine, fwho path 
alſo alledae other faiengs like to this, 
in bis third bake Contra Iulianum Pe- 
lagianum Cap.5. It Tall be ſufticient 
fo bs,cuen without them to learne by 
the teſtimonies of the boly (criptures, 
that Gn is not onelie aboluntarie adi⸗ 
on, but alfo an bereditaric cozruption 
02 depꝛauation, that commeth by in⸗ 
beritance, 
Hot onltke fo all thisis that ſen⸗ 

‘Thefontian fence in Esechiell , tobere the Zorde 
not Bear the faith: Thefonne fhall not beare the 
the fuer, iniquity of the father,but euery man 

fhall die in hisownefinne. Foꝛ Gs 
Pans fall ſhoulde 89 bs no harme, ifit 

dea all hth aS tN Das Os eho, Tick.) eee ny ae ar ee 
— eon eae ply 3* a at ea ist Ny se see 

ai Hono OSes aoe 

tie luſt 
any {pot of their parents. Foꝛ they: 

(a DR ee Conan eee 

were not fo that ane 
is ſpꝛung bp in bs fuch a peruerſe⸗ 
nes, as is worthr repeat aki ag ‘a 
ment, 

difpofitionjand defire of our nature, e⸗ 
uen ina childe but one day olde, is re⸗ 
pugnant to the pureneffcand will of ~ 
God, which is only god, no man thers 
foze is puniſhed fo2 bis father. but eue⸗ 
ry one for bis owne iniquity:and calae 
mifics fall euen on the pongeft babes, | 
whom Wwe fe tobe touched with mas 
nie afflictions by the holy and iult 
iudgement ofthe mokin Goo, 
Neither ts their obiection any whit To be borne - 

fronger which ſaie, thatthe chilozen °F ahora ae 
of holte parents cannot dꝛawe 02 take 

haue their lineall delcent ofthe fleſhly 
generation,and sre of the fpirttual re⸗ 
generation. 
And whereas the apottle ſaid: The 

vnbeleeuing husbande is ſanctified 
bythe wife,and the vnbeleuing wife 
is ſanctified by the husbande : elſe 
were your children vncleane , but 
now are they cleane : it isnot repug⸗ bs, 
‘nant to our former alleaations, Foꝛ 
‘they are called bolte, not bythe pzeroz 
gatiue of their birth 02 generation,as 
though child2en were boon holy with⸗ 
out any {pot oꝛ vice af all: but ſoꝛ bi⸗ 
cauſe they being borne by nature coꝛ⸗ 
rupte, are by the vertue ofthe cours 
naunt and qrace made pure, and vn⸗ 
cleannes is not imputed tothem, foꝛ⸗ 

Chritk bis fake 02 the remiffion of fing 
which is pronounced in thele wordes: 
I will be thy God, and the God of 
thy feed after thee. $62 ofolde,euer 
thofe childꝛen which of the fede of As 
bꝛraham tere bolp ¢€ bleed, receiued 
notwithltanding the ſigne of cirxcum⸗ 
ciſion. Nowe bohat nade J praie rou 
had they bad of Circumctiſion, 02 pure 

> 

— ie oa 

"aBat notve fince all heinclination, ae 

2: 

ging 

* 
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ging, iby thei ‘birth they hav had no Cyprian, Retilius,Olympins,Hilary, 4 
cudeanmesinthem? matter in enassoe, 
What therefore is vtterlyfalle which Cheiltian doctrine, Innocent,Grego- grecneef 

ise dons ” pe beard even now that Czleftiustye rie,Bafil,¢ Iohn Chrifoftome. And at coffe (wit 
wincofori- Pelagian Did vtter in theſe words:We length he inferreth : Wilt thounow original fin 

pselin,  didnottherfore fay thatinfants are callfo greataconfentofCatholique = = 
tobe baptifed intothe remiffion of priefts, 2 confpiracie of naughtie 
finnes , tothe ende that we fhould men? Neither thinke thou that S. 
thereby feeme to affirme that finne Hierome is to be contemned, bi- 

- is ex traduce or hereditarie,which is caufehe was buta prieftonely and 
vtterly contrary to the catholique nobifhop, who being {kilfullin the 
fenfe. Foꝛ it is Catholique and true Greeke, Latineand Hebruetoongs, 
docrine that the childzen of the Jewes and pafling fromthe Weft vntothe 

woere circuntcifer, not ſo much onelie Eaft Church, lined in holie places, 
bicauſe they were partakers of the di⸗ and the ftudie of the facred Scrip- 

# nine couenaunt, as fo2 bicaufe that all tures, euen to his croane and croo- ree 
‘the anttquitie of holy Fathers did ſo kedage. Hereadall, orinamanner TheEalftand 

confette, that in infantes there {vas ~all the workes of them, which in Got ™ 
ſomewhat which had neede of cutting, both partes of the world did write 
that is, which bad neede tobe remitted of Ecclefiafticall do@rine sand yee. 
by the grace of God, andnotbe impu⸗ heneither helde nor taughtanieo- 
fed fo thet vnto death. et therwife of this point of docttine. 
AIt is Catholique and true doctrine Andagaine the ſame Auguſtine in bis 
that the infants of Chziftiansare bap- third boke De peccatorum meritis & Thrishe 

} 

: 

taughtand © 

: 

F 

f 
J 

tiſed, not fo much bicauſe they are the remiffione. cap.7. faith : Hierome, ex- held origi. 
children of God, and frely receiued in⸗ pounding the prophecie of I6nas, pal ſiate. 

to the couenaunt, as foꝛ bicauſe there when he came to that place, where * 
isin thent,eucn from their birth,fome mention is made that euen thelit- 

| twhat which the lord by bis qrace both tle children were chaftened with 
| woalh alway, leat it Hanis bring vpon falting, faith : Ic began with the el⸗ 
' them death and damnation. Pea, that deft,and came euen to the yoongeft. 
| cannot be Catholique, which doth fo Forthereis none without finne,no, 

_ manifeftlp repugne fo many euident not he whichis but one daie olde, 
| places of Scripture,which pꝛoue that norhe whofe gray head hath feene 

in infantes there ts finne by ppopaga⸗ many yeeres. For ifthe ftars are not_ 
| fion. Do coniirme this, wemav adde, clean inthe fight of God,how much 

that S. Auguitine in his ſirſt bake more vncleaneare duſt, and putrifi- 
Contra Iulianum Pelagianum.cap.2.qa2 ing earth, & thofe which are in fub- 
thereth togither the teſtimonies ofthe iection tothe finne of Adams tran{- 

' mot ercellent learned Withops and greſſionꝰ To thele woꝛds of Hierome 
odours iu the Prꝛimitiue Church, doth Auguttine himlclfe annere this 

br which be proneth that all the Mi⸗ that follotveth: Ific were fo that we 
nifters ofthe Churches,enen from the might eafily afke it of this moft lear- 

Adgyxoltles time did bothacknotwledge ¢ ned man, how many teachers of the 
4, openly teach oꝛiginal fin.gnthat place holy Scriptures in boththe toongs, 
‘ _ petiteth the teftimonics of Irenzus, and how many writers of Chriftian 

* treati- 
Z — 

* 

— 



| e reckon: , — 
fince the time that Chrift his church 
was ficft planted, haue rt a 

neither thought, of their predecel- 
oors learned not taught their fuccef- 

fors any other than this do@rin tou- 
ching originall fin? I verily,though I 
haue read nothing fo much as he,do 
not remember that I haue read anie 
other do&rine of Chriftians, which 
admitte or receine both the tefta- 
ments, whether they were in the vni- 
tic of the catholike church, or other- 
wife in Schifmes and herefies : Idoe 
notremember that I haue read ante 
other thing in them, whofe writings et 
touching this matter , Icould come 
by toreade them, if either they did 
follow,or thought that they did fol- 
low,or would haue men beleeue that 
they did follow the Canonical {crip- 
tures. 
Thus farre bath Anguttine,feachs 

. ingi inthe bery beginning that all the 
Saints did by a full confent and agre⸗ 

maent in docrin, molt expꝛelſely grant 
and conlelſe that originall ſinne is e⸗ 
uen in newe borne inlants. Me think⸗ 
eth that S.Bicrome did not onelie in 
Jonas, but alfo much moze euidentlie 
in Csechiell , confelle and aftirme o2t- 
ginall ſinne. his words are to be (ene 
Comment liber. Ain cap. 47. ad Exechie- 
lem, andare berbatim as followeth: 
What man can make his boaft that 
he hath a chafte heart : or to whole 
minde by the windowes of the eies 
thedeath of concupifcence, or(to 
vie a milderterm)the tickling ofthe 
minde doth not enterin ? For the 
world is fet in wickedneffe:and euen 
from his childhood the hart of man 

‘conruption ofour nature ts, and that * of our 

ea ae hes 

ceed in iniquitie, gain finne my 
rconceiued me. Not i in the 

iniquities ofmy mother, or in mine 
owne finnes, butin the iniquities of ' 
my mortall ftate.. And therefore the 
Apoftle faith death raigned from A- 
dam to Mofes ,oner them alfo which 
had not fi nned with the like tran 
greflion asdid Adam. Thus much 
hath Hierome: and toe have hitherto | 
aleadged all thefe faiengs, fc the ende 
Wwe might proue, that oꝛiginalli ſin is 
the natural 03 hereditarie cozruptions 
of mans nature, 

Let vs nowe ſee what and hotwe Wyat ana 
great the hereditarie naughtinefic o2 how pee 

potwer it hath to worke in man. Dur —— 
nature verilie, as J yewed pou as 
boue, twas before the fall mof ercels 
lent and pureinour Father Asam: 
but afer the fall, it dinby Gods intk 
indaement become cozrupte and bts 
ferlp naught, tobich isin that naugh⸗ 
tineſſe by pꝛopagation o2 Ex traduce, 
Deriued into all bs, which arg the pos 
fterity and offp2ing of Adam: as both 
experience and the thing it {elfe Doe es 
uidentlie declare, as well in ſucklings 
02 infantes, as thofe of riper peres. 
Foꝛ cuen berie babes giue mantfetk 
tokens of euident Dep2auation, ſo fon 
as they once beginne to be able to Doe 
any thing, pea, before thep can perfects 
lie founde any one fillable of & Whole 
worde. 

Gil our vnderſtanding is dull, 
blunt, grolſe, and alt ogither blinde in 
heauenlie thinges. Dar iudgement in 
ee matters is peruerſe and friuo⸗ 
lous. Foꝛ there ariſe in bs moſt hoꝛr⸗ 

is ſet to MARNE: :fothat not the. rible and abſurd thoughtes and opini⸗ 
verie firſt daie of a mans natiuitie, 
his nature is free from fin & naugh⸗ 

ons touching Gon, his indgementes, 
and ivonderfull tworks:vea,cur whoie 

tinelſe. Wherevpon Dauid in the minde is apt and readie to errors, to 
f ables, 

~~ 
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tables, and our owne deſtruction: and nation and corruption, Jſaie that 
pig! s ur iudgements are nothing this dep2auation of our nature is nov 

t mere  follie , yet doe wee prefer thing els but the blotting ont of ods 
them farre aboue Gods ivifedome, 

which ine effeme but foliſhneſſe in 
comparifon of our owne conceits and 

Image in os. Where was mour far. — 

ther Adam before bis fall, the berp Fe uarion is the 

mage andlikenefle of Bod, which J⸗ blotting
 our 

of theimage 
corrupte imaginations. Foꝛ bee lied 
not which faite : The naturall man 
perceiueth not the things of the ſpi⸗ 
rite of God: for they are foolifhnes 

_ ynto him , neither can hee knowe 
them,bicanfe they are fpiritually dif- T 
cerned. Nowe pPaule talleth bim the 
naturall man, tobich liueth nafurallp 
bythe vifall {pirtte, and is not regenes 
rated by the holie Ghoſt.And fince we 
all are ſuch, we are therefoze wholy o⸗ 
uercome and gouerned of Philautie : 
that is,togreata felfloueand delight 
inour (clues, whereby all things that 
iow our felues doe worke, do bighly 

_ pleafe bs : lmking fill verie bufilie to 
our otwne felues andour commodity, 
when inthe mean time we neglect all 
‘others , Pea rather doe afflice them. 
Heither did Plato vnaduiſedly eſteem 
that! bice of felfloue tobe the very rot 
of every euill. 

Furthermore, our whole will is 
‘led captiue by concupiſcence; which 
as a rote enuenomed with poiſon, in⸗ 
fecteth al that ts in man, and doth ins 
‘line, draw on ¢ driue men fo thinges 
tarnall , ſoꝛbioden, and confrarie to 
‘God, tothe endethat he map gras 
dilie purſue them, put all bis delight 
in them, and content bimfelfe with 
themt. 

Poꝛreouer, there is in vs no polver 
d2abilitie fo doe anie god. Foꝛ Wwe 
‘are ſlowe, lluggiſh, and heauie fo god⸗ 
neſſe: but liuelie, quicke, and readie 
inough fo ante euill oꝛ naughtineſſe. 
And that J may at lak conclude, and 

- byeflie erpzefle the tobole force and 
—— our berebitarie depra⸗ 

mage, asthe Apolſtle expoundeth it, ofGod jnvs 
twas a confozmitie and participation 
of Wods twifedome , tuflice ,bolinefte, 
truth 5 integritie, innocencie, im⸗ 
mozfalitic , and eternall felicitie. 
Wherfore what els can the blotting 02 
Wiping out of this Image be, but ori⸗ 
ginall finne,that is the hatred of God, 
the iqnozance of Cod, foliſhneſſe, di- 
ſtruſtfulneſſe, defperation,felfe lone, 
vnrighteouſneſſe, vncleanneſſe, lieng, 
hipocriſie, vanitie, corruption, violent 
iniurie, wickedneſſe, mortalitie, and, 
eternall infelicitie? This coꝛrupt Fs 
mage and likenelle is by peopagation 
der iued infe bs all, according to that 
fateng of the fift of Genefis: Adam 
begatafonne in his own fimilitude 
and likenefle. Thereſore as our fas 
ther Avam twas him felfe cozrupted, 
Depraued, and fuil of calamities, fo 
hath be begotten bs bis fennes, coꝛ⸗ 
rupt, depraued, and fullof miferies: 
ſo that all ine which ee deſcende of 
bis vnpure fed, are boon infected With 
the contagious potfon of finne. Foꝛ 
ofa rotten rete doe fo2ing as rotten 
braunches, which in like manner put 
ouer their rottenneſſe into the little 
twigges that Hat eut and grow vpon 
them. 

And this euill verilie this corrup⸗ 
tion, and this ſinne, although it lie hid 
in infantes,and by reaſon oftheir tens 
derage Doth not beake fo2th into az 
ny Dede doing, pet nofivithfanding 
itisa fin, and ſuch a ſinne berilie, as 
maketh them indangered vnto Gods 
iw2ath , and feparateth them from the 
lelo wſhip of Gon. 

For 

Orig: inall fin 
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Foꝛ with the oft holte Gov, who is 
a conſuming fire, no man can abide 
but be that is vnſpotted and cleane 

_ front the lilthineſſe of fins. dnd Paule 
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be se c | 
our preſent arguinent, Firſt, none en⸗ 
ter into the kingdome of heauen, but 
thofe that be regenerate from aboue 

ati faith: All haue finned and are defti-. bp the bolic Ghoit: therefore our fir 
~~ “tute, or haue neede of the blorie of birty tendeth to death and not tolife.. 

Fyoꝛ in our firk natiuitie we are born God. : 
Dhis glorie of (on, is the vervi⸗ to death. The latter is, That which i is 

es mage of God: tuyerof bicaule they are - 
deſtitute, they being corrupted with 
originall nue, is wm2thilp ercluded 
from the felloboſhipof Gov, Wo this 
piace doth belong the whole treattfe of 

concupiſcence in the fourth ſermon of 
this thirddecade: where ¥ taught pou 

» that bare concupifcence, which ts not 
ret burſt fm2thto the dede doing is a 

ſinne, and that to, fuch a ſinne, as maz 
keth al men lubiect to the curſe of god. 
Foꝛ it is wꝛitten: Curfed bee euerie 
onewhich abideth not in allthings 
that are written in the booke of this 
lawe. Sher fore the lirſt effect of origi⸗ 
nall fin is this, that tt boingeth tozath, 
Death, and damnation vpon verte in⸗ 
fanfs, and fo confequently bypon all 
mankinbde : whereok, that it may the 
moze fivmely be fetled ineuery mans 
minde without al ſcruple of doubting: 
Jwil hy ſome ſtore of teſtimonies out 

_ gf the fcripfure make manifeſt pꝛofe 
vnto pou, not by repeating thofe plas 
ces again, which ¥ haue alreadie cited 
inthis Sermon,and in the fourth fers 
mon of this third Decade. 

Whe Lode in the Goſpell faith to 
Nicodemus : Verily I faie vnto thee, 

_ ynileffe aman be borne from aboue, 
he cannot fee the kingdom of God. 
And againe : Vnleſſe aman be borne 
of water and of the holie Ghoft, hee 
cannot enter into the kingdome of 
God. That whichis born of the flefh 

borne of fleth islet) : therefore in our 
fir natiuirie tue are all boone fielh. ~ 
But touching the difpofition of the 
flefl) and the force thereof the Apottle. 
faith: The flefhlic minde is enmitie 
againft God : for itis not obedient» 
to thelawe of God, neither can bee. . 
Wherefore that fe fhlic birth tigen. — 
dreth bs, nofthe friends and fonnes, 
but theenimics of God: and fo confes 
quenfip doth make bs th danger to 
the tu2ath of God. 
Paule in his ſecond chapter fo the 

Cpbhettans, fait) : Wee were by na- 
ture the fonnes.of wrath, euen aso- 
ther. In which words he proncunecth 
that all amen are damned. Foꝛ al thele 
that are dammed, 02 are woꝛthie of es 
ternall death, and al ſuch with whom 
God bath and caule fo be offended, bee 
calleth the fonnesof wrath, after the 
peoper phraſe of the Bebretw ſpeech. 
Foꝛ the wꝛath of God doth fignifp the 
puniſhment, which is by the tuft iudge 
ment of God laide bpon bs mew. And — 
he is called the child of death, which is 
abiudged 02 appointed fo be killed. So — 
is alfo the ſonne ofperdition, sc, Pow’ 
marks that be calleth bs alfo fhe fons 
of wrath, that is, the ſubiects sf paine 
€ Damnation, enen by nature in birth 
from our mothers tomb. Wat what⸗ 
foeuer is naturally in all men, that is 
originall: therefore oꝛiginall ſinne 
maketh ts the fonnesof wrath, that 

is flefh: and that which is borne of is, we are all fo2 cur sziginall corrup⸗ 
— — is {pirit. In thefe words are 
oniprebonded two things wozthie fo 

fion made ſubiect fo death and vtter 
damnation. This place of Paule for 

; — the 
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the profe of this argument is woꝛthr 
toberemembed, 0 
The lſame Apollle in the firkk to the 

Colloffians, faith, God hath deliue- 
red vs from the power of darknes,& 
hath tranflated vs into the kingdom 
ofhis deer fon. Nowe if ive be tran⸗ 
flated into the kinabome of the fonne 
of God, then were weonce in p kings 
dome of the diuel. And to this place be- 
long very many teſtimonies of the 
fame Apoftle inthe fiftchapter of bis 
Cpiftle to the Romans:By one mans 
fin many are dead. Agate, By one 
that finned came death , For iudge- 
ment came by one vnto condemna- 
tion. Again, For the fin of one,death 
raigned by the means of one. Andaz 
gaine, By the fin of one, fin came vp- 
onalmen vnto condemnation. Fi⸗ 
nally, oziginal fin is by Dauid ⁊ Paul 
erp2effelp called fin:therefoze death is 
due to ozigtnall fin, Foꝛ the rewarde 
of fin is death. 

We⸗e doe therefore conclude that 
Infantes doe bing damnation with 
them into thts world, euen from their 
mothers wombes: bicauſe they being 
with thema corrupt naturesand ther- 
fo2e they periſh nef by any ofbers,but 
by their ofune fault and naughtinelſſe. 
Fo2 although S.Auaqudin doth in one 
place feeme tocall this ſin Peccatum 
alienum, thatts,an ofbersfin (that 
therbp be map thet how tt ts by prez 
pagation deriued from others into bs) 
pet doth be confeffe that it is in verie 
ded and duclp proper fo all, and euery 
fenerall one of bs, Although if bee fo, 
that fo2 lacke of age in newe bone 
babe this difeafe hath not alreadie 
brought fo2th the fruit of his iniquity, 
yet notwithſtanding the berie whole 
nature of fhe babe is nothing but filthy 
corruption, anda cerfaine fed of fin ¢ 
Wwickednes, Which cannot chofe but be 

The third Decade,thidteth Sermon. 

came,fin reuiued. $f fo be nowe ᷣ ſin 

-euen to the law: bat fin is not impu- 
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abbominable vnto the Lod. Foꝛ God 
doth bate all maner of vncleannes. Pe: 

Wiith this aareeth that fentence of | 
Paul where he faith: Where no lawe Where there 
is,thereis no tranfgreffion. Foꝛ the thereisno 
Apottle doth not abfolutelp fate, that “S'o" . 
the fin o2 tranfareffion, ( which is fir 
in very Ded in the fight of God) is no 
fin: but be refpecteth the cftimation of 
men how they dorepute tf. 3Ffo2, men, 
befoze findoth appere and ts opened 
vnto them by the latw,do not fo repute 
02 thinke of finne,as if ought in berie . 
deed fo be eſteemed. The fame Paulin | 
another place faith ’: Sin without the Ro™7- 
law was once dead: and Ionce liued 
without the law. But when thelawe” 

reuiued, the did if live before the ia, 
afo2e it was ſtirred bp by the lawe al⸗ 
though it did not fo rifelp then,as now 
fheln forth the ſtrength and force of it 
felfe, To this alfoisto be added that 
fateng of Paul, Sin was in the worlde 

ted where there is no law, Lo beer ſin 
was in the worlde before the lay, but 
it was not imputed, not bicaufe Cod 
did nof impute it, but bicaufe men doe 
not impute itto themſelues. Gnder 
cinders doth fire lie hid, which is berie 
fire indeede, but bicaule it caſteth out 
no flame o2 light of it {elfe,itis not 
thought tobefire. And fo2 that cauſe 
the learned and godly man of famous 
memoꝛie Viderick Zuinglius, did di⸗ yigerick 
ligen Aly diſtinguiſh betwirt finne arid —— 
diſeaſe 02 infirmity, wh enonce he baa inal un. 
occafion to diſpute of oꝛiginall ſinne, 
which he choſe rather fo call a diſeaſe 
than ſin:bicauſe by the name of fin all 
men do vnderſtand the naughtie atte 
cominitfed by our ofone confent and 
Wwillagaint fhe lawe of God : but by 
the name of difeafe 02 fickneffe thep 
vnderſtande a certaine cozruption 

and. 
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and deprauation of the nature , that 

was created gad , and the miferable 
condition of bondage whereinto itis | 
beought. Cuenas allo we read before 

- that Augultine pid call this originall 
ſin Peccatum alienum, an others fin, 
that thereby bee might gine bs fo vn⸗ 
derſtande that if is hereditarie , and 
both defcend from otbers info bs : and 
yet be denied not, but it is proper to 
every ſeuerall one of vs. In like maz 
ner Zuinglius denied not original fin, 
as ſome did falllpfaunder him: be 
thought not that by it felf it is vnhurt⸗ 
full to infants : but fo far fo2th as it is 
by the grace of God though the blwde 
df Jeſus Chri inthe vertue of Oods 
promife and couenant mare barmies 
onto them, bis mind twas to make an 

erquiſite difference betivire the actual, 
and original fins. Jfo2 in rendering an 
account of bis faith in the councel held 
at Augutta, the peer of our 102d 1503 
he ſaide:l acknowledge that original 
fin is by condition and contagion 
borne in and with all them, that are 
begotten by thea& ofamanand a 
woman : andI knowe that wee are 
the fons of wrath. Neither am any 
thing againſt it, that this difeafe and 
condition fhoulde as Paule termeth 
it, be called fin : yea, itis fuch afin, 
as that they, whofocuer are borne in 
it, are the enimies and aduerfaries 
of God Almightie. For hither doth 
the condition of their birth drawe 
them, & not the committing of wic- 
kedneffe,exceptit be fo far foorth as 
our firft parent cõmitted it.The very 
true caufe therefore oo ur difloyal- 
ty and death is the crime & wicked- 
neffe, which Adam committed : and 
that in verie deed is fin: And this fin 
which cleaueth to ys, isin very deed 
adifeafe and condition ,.yea itisa 
neceflitie of dieng. And fo ſoꝛth as 

. eo 7 >P Mote a ‘1 

follotucth. Foꝛ hitherto J haue res 
bearfed his berie words. . 

Whereis notweremainingtheo- | 
ther effect of originall fine forme to prees 
erpound. It bꝛeaketh out and bzingeth foorth the 
forth in bs thofe works that thelcrips NOK 
fures call the works of the fleth, euen 
like as oben an ouenlet onfire doth 
cat ont flames and fparkies 02 asa 
fountaine that ever ſpringeth, doth 
poure out water in great aboundance, 
Shere is no quietnefle tn the nature 
of man + Foꝛ couetouſnes twith filthie 
luſt ariſeth tn if, ambition cleaucth to 
if, anger inuadeth if, pride puffeth it 
bp and cauleth it to fivell, dꝛonkennes 
delighteth if, and enuy fozments both 
thy felfe and others. Wherefore the 
Lorde in the Golpel faith; Out of the 
hart proceede euill thoughtes, mur- 
thers, adulteries, whooredomes, 
thefts, falfe witnes bearings, ande- 
uill fpeakings. Agatne, Paule in the 
5 .cap.to the Dalat. doth reckon bp no: 
final number of fhe works of the fief}: 
euen as be doththe like alfoin the firſt 
and third chap. of bis epiff. to the Ro⸗ 
mans, 3n the fourfhte the Epheſians 
be doth berp properly deſcribe thoſe . 
workes of the eth, which fpring ont . 

} 

ofthe naturall cooruption of all them, 
which are not regenerate by the bolic 
Gholt. This I fay, faith he, and teftifie 
vnto you,that ye hencefoorth walke 
notas other Gentiles walke,in vani- 3 | 
tie oftheir minde : darkened inco- 
gitation , being alienated from the 
life of God, by the ignorance that is 
in thé, by the blindnes of their harts: 
which being paft feeling, haue giuen 
themfelués ouer vnto wantonnes,to 
work all vncleannes with greedines. 
Whis, though it be but litle, thal ſuf⸗ 

fice fo2 this place. Foꝛ J twill moze — 
largely proſecute it in the treatiſe of 
actuall ſin: fo the handling heart | 

I 
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bythe Way admoniſhed pou, that J 
haue not without god cauſe thus far 
inmany Wwoꝛrds fpoken of the caufe of 
originall fin, that is of mans depꝛaua⸗ 
fiom and the cooruption of all bis 
ſtrength. J 
Foꝛ as in theſe are opened the vains 

of pure doctrine, ſo in them are placed 
the fourtdations of our faith,and whol 
beleefe, 3Fo2 tf there be no original fin, 

then is there no grace: 02 if there be ae 
ny pet ſhall it haue nothing fo woke 
inbs. If cur owne ſtrength is whole 
and found, then haue Wwe no need of az 
ny Phiſition. Jn baine therfore came 
the fonne of God info the world. 
Foꝛ then thal men be faued by their 

own ſtrength and abilitic,¢ fo ſhal the 
foundation of our faith be quite tur⸗ 
ned vpſide downe. Therfore S.Augue 
ſtine is verie vehement in this cauſe, 
whoſe golden wordes J twill recite 
vnto you,derelp beloucd, out of bts 2. 
boke De originals peccato contra Pela- 

gium & Celeſtium. In the 23. 24.chap. 
¥ finde written as followeth: There 
is great diuerfitie in thefe queftions, 
which arethought to be befide the 
articles of faith , and thofe, wherein 
(keeping found the faith wherby we 
are chriftians)it is either not known 
what is true, & fo the fentence defi- 
nitiueis fufpended,or elfe it is other- 
wife ghefled at by humane and vnaf- 

in very deed is:as for example, when 
it is demanded of what fort & where 
paradife is, where God placed man 

The third Decade, the tenth Sermon. 
twill preſently paſſe, fo fone as Jhaue numerable queRions appertaining. 

either to the moft fecret workes of 
God,or the moft dark and intricate 
placesof the holy {criptures , which 
itisharde to comprehend or define 
in any certaine order, both that ma- 
ny things are ynknown without the 
peril of chriftian faith, & alfo thatin 
fome points men do erre without a- 
ny crime of hereticall doGrine ? But 
concerning the two men:by the one 
of whom we are folde vnder fin: by 
the other redeemed from fin:by one 
we are caft headlong into death: by 
the other we are made free vnto life: 
bicaufe that man did in himfelfe de- 
{troy vs by doing his owne will, and 
not the willof him that made him, 
but this man hath in himfelfe faued 
vs by doing not his ownewil,but the 
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wil of him that fent him.Therforein gp :a:an 
the confideration of thefe two men Bh * 

etnin the chriftian faith doth properly confiſt. 
For there isone God and one medi- onoftwo ” 
atour of God & man the man Chrift ™™ 
Tefus. Bicaufe thereis none other 
name vnder heauen giuen vnto men, 
in which they muft be faued : andin 
him hath God appointed all mento 
truft , raifing him vp from death to 
life. Therfore chriftian veritie doub- 
teth not but that without this faith, 
that is, without the faith of the one- 
ly mediatour of Godand man, the 
man Chrift Iefus , without the be- 

. fared fufpition, than the thing it felf liefe, I fay, of his refurreGion, which 
God hath prefcribed tomen, which 
cannot betruely beleeued without 
the beliefe of his incarnation and 

whome he had madeot theduft of death : without the faith therefore 
theearth, whenas notwithftanding 
chriftian faith doubteth not but that 
there isa paradife? And alter the rez 
cifall of a fete moze (uch queftions,at 
laſt be faith: Who may not perceiue 
in thefe and fuch like fundtie and in- 

of the incarnation , death, and re- 
furreGion of Chrift, none of the an- 
cient iuſt men could be clenfed and 
inftified of God from their finnes : 
whether they were in the number 
of thofe iuftmen , whome the holie 

Scripture 
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Scripture mentioneth : or in the: 
numberof thofeiuft men,whom the 
Scripture nameth,and yet areto bee 
beleeued to haue been, either before 
the deluge, or betwixtthe deluge & 
thelawe, orin the verie time of the 
law : not onelie among the children 
of Ifracl, asthe prophets were: but 
alfo without that people,as Tob was. 
Foreuen their harts were clenfed by 
the fame faith of the mediator, and 
charitie was powred into them by 
thefame holy fpiritwhich breatheth 
where he lifteth, not following after 
merits, buteuen working.the verie 
merits themfelues. For Gods grace 
wil not be by anie means,vnles it be 
free by all meanes, Although there- 
fore death raigned from Adam ynto 
Mofes, bicaufe the law given by Mo- 
fes could not overcome it, For there 
was no fuch law giuen as could quic- 
ken, but fuch alawe, as whofe office 
was to fhewe that the dead, to the 
“quickening of whome grace was ne- 
ceffarie,were not only ouerthrowen 
by the propagation and dominion 
of fin, but were alfo condemned by 
the hidden tran{greffion of the verie 
law it felfe,not that euery one fhould 
perith that did then vnderftand itin 
the mercie of God, but that euerie 
one being through the dominion of 
death appointed vnto punifhment, 
& deteG&ed to himfelfe by the tranf- 
greffion of the lawe, fhould feeke for 
the helpe of God, that where fin a- 
bounded grace might more abound 
which alone doth deliuer from the 
bodie of this death.Although there- 
fore the law giuen by Mofes coulde 
not rid anie man fromthe kingdom 
of death, yet in the verie time ofthe 
law were the men of God not vnder 
the terrifieng, convincing, and pu- 
nifhing lawe, but ynder the delecta- 
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ble; fauing , and delivering grace, 
There wereamong them fom which’ 
faid : Ininiquitie was I conceiued,& 
in fin hath my mother fed me in hir 
wombe.Andſo foꝛth. Foꝛ bitherte J 
haue cited the verie wordes of Saint 
Auguſtine. 

Jhaue thusfar ſpoken of originall 
fin, of the nature € hereditarvcoꝛrup⸗ 
tion of our nature, which is the Girt 
part in the definition of fin, heer folotu- 
eth now the latter part,to wit, the be- 
ry action, which artfeth of that corrup⸗ 
fion,theactual finne,Z fap, whichis ſo 
called A actu, that is, an act 02 a deede 
Doing. Foꝛ tnfomuch as that coꝛrupti⸗ 
on which isbo2ne togither with, and 
is hereditarie in bs, doth not alwaics 
lie hidde, but worketh oufivardlp and 
ſheweth forth it felfe, and noth af latt 
bring fo2th an tmpe of bir otone kind 
and nature, which impe is acuall fin: 
therefoze we define actuall finne fo be 
an action 02 tworke, 02 fruit of our coꝛ⸗ 
rupf and naughtie nature, expreſſing 
it ſelfe in thoughts, woꝛds, and woꝛks 
againſt the lawe of God, and thereby 
deſeruing the wrath of Gon. 

So then by this the cauſe of acuall 
finne ig known fo be the berp co2rup- 
tion ofmankind, which ſheweth fo2th 
if felfe thꝛough concupiſcence and euil 
affections:affections intife the Wwil,and 
wil being helped with the otber facul- 
tiesin man,that woke togither with 
it, doth finith actual ſinne.And that yee 
may moze clerlp perceiue that which 
Iſaie, J iwith vou fo nofe that our 
minde bath two parts : Whe vnder⸗ 
ſtanding, or rsaſon, oꝛ iudgement: and 
the will 02 appetite. Jn the reafon are 
the laives of nature, wherunto mut 
be added the preaching, 02 readina, 02 
knowledge of Gods worde. And now 
asof mod workes in man there are 
tive eſpeciall caufes, fo witte, founde 
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of God, and a twill confenting and 
obeping thereunto ( and pet notwitb⸗ 
Handing there ts pzincipalip to be 
required the comming ta of the bo: 
lie Obok from heaven, fo illuminate 
the minde and maue forelwarde the 
will) even fo we may moſt properiype 
fay that acuall ſinne is finityed when 
any thing is of fet purpofe, with adui⸗ 
ſed iudgement, and the confent of our 
Iwill committed again the late of 
God. Andyet tothele there voc mac 
nie times other outivard cau- 
fes both viſibie and inuiſible.Foꝛ euill 

ſpirits mone men, and euil men moue 
men, and other inlinite examples of 
coꝛruption that are in the woꝛlde. 
Hope, feare, and weakeneſſe doe alfo 
moue men, Auguſtine Quest. in Exo- 
dum,29 faith: The beginning of vice 
isin thewill of man: but the harts 
‘of menare mooued by fundrie acci- 
dentall caufes, now this, now that: 
fometimes the caufes are all one,the 
difference isin the maner and order, 
according to euerie ones proper 
qualities; which doe arife of euerie 
feuerall will. Againe in the 79.pfalme 
be faith : Two things there are that 
worke all finnesin mortall men, de- 
fire and fear.Confider,examine and 
aske your harts, {earch your conſci- 
ences, and fee if anie finnes can bee 
but by defiring, or elfe by fearing. 
‘Thou art promifed if thou wilt fin, 
to haue fuch areward given thee as 
thou doeft delight in, and fordefire 
of the’gift thou crackeft thy confci- 
ence,and doft commit finne.And a- 
gaine on the other fide, though per- 
aduenture thou wilt not be feduced 
with gifts, yet being terrified with 
threatenings, thoudoeft for dread 
of that which thou feareft, commit 
-the iniquitie that otherwife tho 
ei LOT 

wouldeft not. As forexample,fome 
one man or other woulde with gifts 
corruptthee to beare falfe witnefle, 
Thou prefently haft turned thy felfe 
to God and haft {aide in thy hart, 
what doth it aduantage a man if 
he gaine the whole worlde, and fuf- 
fer the loffe of his owne foule? I will 
not be hired with gifts to loofe my 
foule for the gaine of monie: there- 
vppon hewhich before inticed thee, 
doth now turne himfelfe to terrifie 
thee, and for bicaufe his gifts did 
faile to hirethee, hee beginnethto | 
‘threaten vnto thee damage, banifh- 
ment,woundsand death. In fuch a 
cafe now if greedinefle coulde not, 
yet feare perhaps might caufe thee 
to finne. She fame Auguſtine agains 
in bis boke De fermone Domini ix 
monte, faith; Three things there bee 
by which finn is accomplifhed, Sug- 
geftion , deleGtation, and confent. 
Suggeftion, whether it bee wrought 
by the memorie or fenfes of the bo- 
die: as when wee fee, heare, {mell, 
tafte,or touch any thing. Now ifwee 
be delighted to haueit, thatvnlaw- 
fulldelight muft beereftrained: As 
for example, when we faft, if at the 
fight of meate, our appetite doe a- 
rife, itis not done without delecta- 
tion: but we muftnot giue ourcon- 
fent to that deleGation, but fup- 
preffe it with the power of reafon. 
For if the confent be giuen, then is 
the {inne accomplifhed. Thefe three 
things are corre{pondent tothe cir- 
cumf{tances of the hiftorie that is 
written in Genefis:fo that of the fer- 
pent was made that fuggeftion : in 
the carnall appetite, as in Eua was 
the deleGation, and in reafon, as in 
Adam did the full confent appeere : 
which being finifhed man is expel- 
led asit were out of Paradife, that is, 
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nes into death & damnation. Thus 
much ith Auquitine touching the 
cauſe of ſinne. IPE; BOT 

Wat here we muſt efpecially nofe 
in the definition ofacual firine the ve⸗ 
rie propertie o2 difference twherebp 
this action is difcerned from all other 
actions, and whereby the moft proper 
note offinne is mave manifeſt. This 
Action therefo2? euen ‘as all'finnes elfe 
Doe, doth direaly tende againſt Cods 
lawe. Wut what the law of God is, J 
haue in mp former Sermons at large 
Declared. Verily itis none ofber but 

— Of Sinne,&e. 
-outofthe bleffed light of righteouf- which the greatett finnes. For which 

of bs would thinke that it tere finne 
fo fay to bis bzother, Shon fole 2 And 
pet the Lod in the Gofpell pronouns 
ceth it to be finne : who in the fame 
Gofpell alfo affirmeth, that wee tall 
giue account fo2 euerie idle {wozde at 
the latter dap of tudgement. Verie 
rightly therefore faith Saint Augu⸗ 
fine in bis fecond bake De Bupt, Con- 
tra Donatiftas,Cap.6. In efteeming of 
finnes let ysnot bringin deceitfull 
ballances, wherein to weigh, both 
what wee lift, andas wee lift, after 
our ownée mind and fantafic,faying: 

the berp will of Gov. Now the willof This is heauie, and that is light: 
od is, that man Moulde be like onto 
his image,that is that be Mould be hos 
lie, innocent, and ſo confequently fas 
ued, 

“ MW his will of his pin Dod erprefie, 
fir by the laine of nature, then by the 
lawe whhich hee weit in two tables of 
ſtone and lattly by the pcaching of the 
‘Holic Gofpell. Now thole three tende 
all fo one end: fo wit, that man ſhould 
‘be holte,innocent,and fo confequentlyp 
‘faued. And tohatfoeuer things are don 
‘of men either in thought, word 02 dad 
‘againt that belie latue of God, they 
“both are, and are called actnall ſinnes. 
‘SD herfore tn the tudging 02 effeming 
“of niens finnes, the latve of God muſt 
“be ontely loked vnto. Foꝛ the thinges 
‘that are nof contrarie to Gods lave, 
‘ate not ſinnes. Meither hath any man 
antho2ifte fo make new lalwes,fo2 the 

“franarefling whereof men fhoulde be 
“counted finners. 
hat glorie belongeth to God alone, 

to whome Dauid crieth: Tothee-a- 
fone haue I finned, and againft thee 
haue I wrought wickednefle. Nei⸗ 
fher isit anp part of cur office to fake 
vppon bs by cur obone iudgements to 
Determine which be the Gnallett, and 

but let vs bring in the weights of 
Gods holie Scriptures,as out of the 
fecrete treafuries of the Lorde, and 
thereby let vs weigh what is heanie, 
and whatis light, nay rather let not 
vs weigh them, but acknowledge & 
fo accept them as they are weighed 
by theLord:«: 

And although this might fame fo —— 
be ſutticient, as that which bath ſufti⸗· 
ciently declared the nature of actuall 
finne, pet will wee moze at large con/ 
ſider the fundzie fo2fs o2 kindes, and 
differences of finnes. She Stcikes 
Were of opinion that all finnes were 
equal! : whome perbappes Joutnian 
following (as the Patriarkes of bes 
refies are by Tertullian faide to bee 
Philofophers ) ts twgitten te haue af: 
firnted the berte fame with them, as 
is extant in S, Auguſtines Catalog of 
beretikes, 

The holie Scripture teacheth bs hae a fe | 
that God is tuft: whereupon toe doe oo 

conclude that all finnes therefore are 
nofequatl Foꝛ toe fe that God as be 

is a tut Fudge, doth puniſh fomefins 
moze ſharpely than other ſome. 

Foꝛ in his Gofpell the Lord faith: 
Wo toyou Scribes and Pharifies hy- 

paoocites, 
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fes ynder the 
praiertherefore thal you receine the 
greaterdamnation. And againe: It 
thall be eafier,faith the Loꝛde, fot the 
lande of Sodomin the day of iudge- 
ment,than for the city thatreieGeth 
the preaching of the Gofpell. Likes 
wile in the eleuenthof Matthey ba 
fait : It ſhall be eafier for Tyre and 
Sydon in the day of iudgement than 
for you. To Pilate alfe be faide : The 
man that deliuered me tothee bath 
the more finne. Gaaines The feruant 
that knew his maifters will, and pre- 
pared not himfelf neither did accor- 
ding to his will, fhall be beaten with 
manie ftripes : Butheethat knewe 
not,and did committhings worthie 
of ftripes, hall be beaten with fewe 
firipes. age, 

- Lo procede notve, finnes doe a⸗ 
rife byiteps, and increaſe by circum: 
ftances. #02 firſt there is a hidden 
finne contained in the bery affection 
o2defire of nian, Wut 3 bane alreas 
Dic folde pou, that affections and des 
fires are of two fozts, fo Wit, naturall 
affections, which are not repugnant 
fo the lawe of Gov: of which fort are 
the loue of chilozen, parents and twife, 
and the defire of meate, drinke, and 
fleepe : although Z knotwe, and doe not 
denie, but that fometimes thoſe affec- 
tions are defiled with the originall 

of. 
gaine, there are carnall defires 02 

‘affections in men, dDiredlp contrarte 
to the Wwillof God. Thoſe affections 
are nouriſhed and noe increafe by 
baine thoughts and carnall delights 
increafing in thy bofome : and at laſt 
they becake out info the. finne of the 
mouth, pea, after that tothe deede do⸗ 

ing,.oꝛ aduall finne iffelfe. As fo2 ex⸗ 
- ample ; Thou lutte after another. 
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pocrites; which devoure widowes mans wife, and letleſt the lui in the: 
hou tence of long bottome of thy bart, fill delighting 

thy felfe with bain cogitations, while 
thou calles to mind bir palling beaus 
tie and lineaments of bodie, and dock 
by thy oftenand bebement imaginas 
tion both selighf and fet thy felfe on 
fire. And not being content heerwith⸗ 
all alone, thouceafett not tolte at bir. 
whome theu loueſt with wordes and. 
weritings to Spot bir chaſtitie, and tf 
occafion ferue thee, thou dock by thy 
deede Doing deGle bir: and aifo doeſt 
reiterate the ſinne, which thon balk. 
orice committed ; and laſtly, lacing a⸗ 
fine the feare of ods plague, andthe. 
ſhame of the Wwo2lde, thou doeſt dailp 
frequent it, and opentp ble it. Sek. 
thou bere by this erample botw one 
and the fame finne doth increaſe by de⸗ 
gras, anddoth Mill require a ſharper 
puniſhment accozding to the greatnes 
and enozmitic of the crime,? Verilie 
the Lorde in the Oolpell after Saint 
Matthew confirmeth this and faith: 
Yee haue hearde how it was faideto 
them of old, Thou fhalt not kil. Who» 
foeuer killeth fhall beein danger of | 
iudgement. But I faieynto you,that 
who fois angrie with his brother vn-. 
aduifedly thal be in danger of indge- 
ment. And whofoeuer fhall {aie vnto 
his brother,Racha, fhal bein danger. 
ofa Councell : But whofoeuer fhall 
faie, Thou foole,fhall be in danger of 
hell fire. ) on 

In thefe wordes of the Lozde thou 
heareft firſt the differences of finnes, 
as anger, the tokens ofangrie minds, 
and open {coldings, which doe fo2 the 
moſt part endin open fightinas. 
And then thou beareft that as the 

finne increafeth, {othe greatneſſe and 
ſharpneſſe of the puntihmentis ſtill 
augmented, It was therefore no bite 
apt .o; Gillie diftincion, that they. 
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of the mouth,and.an other of oꝛ man neglecedby a certaine kind of he 
the pede, which they did againe divide idle Auggitynes, there peraduenture cieman 
into certaine kindes and ſortes: redu⸗ aretobe numbed the finne of igno⸗ —— 
cing them againe partly into Scelera, rance, the ſinne talled Aalienum, and adetotin 
and partly into Delicta. Scelera are the ſinne of vnwillingnelle: although byou means 

thofe heinous crimes which arecon- even they alfo are oftentimes made hale 
ceiued & committed of fet purpofe 
and pretended malice : of which forte 
are thoſe efpecially, which are called 
the crping finnes, as murther, vſurie, 
oppꝛeſſion of thefatherieffe and wid⸗ 
dowes, Hodomie, and the tuith-held 
bire of the needie labourer. Foꝛ tou⸗ 
ching murther the votce of the 1020 in 

— Genelis, faith : The voice of thy bro- 
thers blood crieth vnto me. 
And in the 22. of Crodus be faith : 

If ye vexe the fatherlefle & widowes, 
and they crieto me! wil heare them 
and flay you. She word of God doth 
Wwith bitter quippes,baight vſurie and 
vtterlycondemne it. Whe finne of the 
Sovomites alcended bp fo heauen, re⸗ 
quiring bengeance to liaht bppon the 
villainous beafts, dnd James the apo- 
file faith: Behold the hire of thela- 
bourers which haue reaped downe 
your fields,which hire of you is kept’ 
backe by fraude,crieth:atid the cries 
ofthem which haue reaped, are en- 
tered into the eares ofthe’ Lord of 
Sabboth. 
CTo thefe finnes, other mendo alfo 

annere thofe ſeauen principall dices, 
- pride o3 baine-clopie , anger , enuie, 

ſſouth, couetouſneſſe, gluttonie, and le⸗ 
cherie. Bea, they make thefe the ſcedes 
and Grit beginnings of all ſinnes and 
wickedneſſe, and therefore do they 
cali then the peincipall finnes, Asis 
to be frente in the Sentences of Peter 
Lombard, 

GBozroner, they call thole finnes 
Delica, which ate conunitted ofinfire 
Svinte 

both betnous crimes , and deteſtable perce
iue. 

offences. 

Ignoꝛance is ſaid to be of five forts, ae of 
orance, 

the one is natural and beryp ignozance, 
which ſpringeth ofoziginall finne : the 
other is affected 02 counterfaite, which 
rifeth of a fet purpofe and pretended 
malice, The naturall iqnozance is 
a diſeaſe, a fault, and afinne : bicanfe 
it fp2tngeth of a poiſoned original, and 
iga woꝛke of darkneſſe, as it appeared 
aboue by the teſtimonie of the Apottte 
Saint Paul. - 

Werily Saint Augultine in his 
third Boke De hberoarbitrio,Cap. 19. 
faith: That which every one by ig- 
norance doth not rightly, and that 
which he cannotdoe though hewil- 
leth rightly, are therefore called 
finnes, bicaufe they haue their be- 
ginning ofthe finne of freewill.For 
that precedent did deferueto hane 
fuch confequentes. For as we give 
the name of toong,not tothat mem- 
ber onely, which moveth in the 
mouth while we fpeake : but euen 
to that alfo which followeth vpon 
the moouing of that member, to 
wit, the forme and tenour of Woras, 
which the toong doth vtter: ac- 
cording to which phrafe of {peech 
weefay, thatin one man there are 
diuers toongs, meaning the Greeke 
and the Latine toongs. Euen fo 
wee doo not onely callthat finne, 
which is properlie called finne ,(for 
it is committed of a free will wit- 
— piesa om 
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the punifhment of the. fame. 

* oon ta haue ſaide ſome what be- 

— — Meher bo cloake their ignozance swith 
that fateng of the Aord in the Goſpell: 
I had not comeand. fpoken vnto 

them, they had not -wherewithallto 
cloke their fin, or they fhoulde haue 
had.no finne. Fo2 beereupon they in⸗ 
ferre : Therefdre they to whom nce 
thing bath ben preached, are free from 
blame and accufation of ſinne. But 
the Loed {aid not fo. For firtt be fpake 
of their paetended colour, and not of 
their innocencie. And euery pretence 
ts nof tu and lawfull. Pee faide : J 
confeffe,thep thouloe haue had no fin: 
but bee addeth prefently : Now haue 
they nothing to cloke their finne 
withall. Secondarilie bee doth not b- 
niuerſally acquite the iqnozant from 
all kinde of ſinne, but from the finne 
of rebellion onely. 3fo2 S. Auguttine 
bppon John faith ; They haue anex- 
cufe not for every ‘fine, but for this 
onelie, that they beleeued not in 
Chrift, bicaufe hecamenot vnto thé, 
For all, which neither haue hearde; 
nordo. heare, may haue this excule, 
but they cannot efcape condemna- 
tion.For they that haue finned with- 
out law, fhall perifh without law.and 
Paule alto in thefirk to Dimathie the 
fir Chapter , faith: Ithanke him, 
bicaufe he hath counted mee faith- 
full,putting mee into the miniftery, 
who was before a blafphemer anda 
perfecuter, and an oppreffor : but 
yet I obtained mercie , bicaufeI did 
i¢ignorantly, in vnbeleefe. Loe her 
the apottle fatth that be obtained mer- 
cie bicauſe bee finned, though. igno- 
raunce : {his ignozance hee deriueth of 
vnbelceſe, and aftributeth fo it moſt 
lilthie fruites. Furthermoꝛe we call 
that lalle and counterfeite ignozance, 
Gis : Pe 

which is of very 

thou, when a thing diſpleaſeth thee 
thonldett ſaie, that thou doſt not ons 
berftand if.o2 if, when thou maitt thou ‘bee 
wilt not vnderſtande it. Suchis the 
ignozance that was inthe Jetwesthe a : 
profefied enimies of Gods grace in 
Chul. Foꝛ Baul faith: 1beare them 
witneife that they haue a zeale of 
God, but not according to knowe- 
ledge. Foꝛ being tanozaunt of Gods 
righteouſneſſe, and feking tofet bp 
their olone , they were not fubiec fo 
the righteouſneſſe of CODD. For the 
Loꝛde in the Goſpell faide tothe Phar 
rifies, tuben they demanded if they 
{vere blinded alfo 2 If yee were blinde © 
yeefhould hauenofinne, butnow 
yee faie, Wefee: : therefore your fin 
abideth, 

The finnes called Aliena, are not Precearaabemh 
thole which wee our felues commit, Over Mas 
but thofe which other mendo, pet not 
without bs, to wif, iwbile weallov; 
belpe forward, perfivade, command, 
wincke at, giue occafion , 02 doe not 
refit or gainſay them, when we may, 
Whe Apoſtle Paul foꝛbiddeth Timo⸗ 
thyto lav handes on any man battilie, 
no2 to communicate with other mens 
finnes., Therefore fo giue an bnfitte 
man overs, and to place him in the 
ecclcfiatticall minifterte, is thatkinde 
of ſin which we doe call anothers fin. 
Foꝛ to thee is woꝛthilyx imputed what 
pnfeemelinelfe ſoeuer ts committed ae 
gaint God and bis Church, by the igs 
noraunce of fhe man, whom thou bak 
ſo o2dained, They ſin anothers finne, 
which offcr biolence and doe by tor⸗ 
ments and thzeatnings compell men 
to denie the truth, oꝛ to commit fome 
heinous offence, 
Foꝛ the deniall of the truthis Pec- 

catumalienum, an others fin to-bint, 
Kr 3 which 

i 
of verr malice feigned by ob ⸗ 

inate and ‘ftubbo2ne people. Asif 

, — = : 



| compeller, 
| the one in _ felfe, 

— OO 

- : 
| sorhthete which compel 
| crane arere- nonnice it,and thertwithall fo the fame 

| ded,the other 

— ge 

— —— — 

gir | 
leth the denier fo re⸗ 

ie! mat, bis stone finne in relpeg of him⸗ 
—— is impietie, tyrannie, facrilege, 
“ty ada and murther, fod caufing the other to 

renounce the truth, . 
Where, by the way, we are wel ad- 

inrefpeGof © 
compel- - 

| Kerhimicl. monithed,that of finnes lome are wil⸗ 
full, and fome vnwilkull o2 info2ced. 

Whey call that the vnwilfull finne, 
which is committed either by another 
mans tnfozcing,o2 elfe by our ovvn ig⸗ 
norance. Wherefore that, which is 
bone neither by compulfion,no2 by ig⸗ 
no2ance, ts concluded fo be the volun⸗ 
tarie 02 wilfull finne.Againe, of info2- 
ced ſinne thep make tivo ſorts: wher⸗ 
of they call one abfolute,the otber con- 
Ditionall. 
| Potlv,thev thinke that the abfolute 
violent finneis, when it lieth notin 

bs either to do oꝛ not fo doe, but when 
it commeth fro fome other man, with: 
out the confent of him, to whome the 
violence is offered. 
Cuen as if the winde ſhoulde driue 
bs to anie place vnloked for· D2 ifthe 
kings officers do perforce compell thy 
hands to offer incenſe fo idols, while 
thou fo thy potwer reſiſteſt, and doeſt 
Bente if fo farre as thou cant, In ſuch 
a caſe they acquite the man,fo compel- 
led frontal blame,punrith ment, and res 
proc}. 

Now touching the fecond kinde of 
bidlentfinne, whith they call conditio- 
niall they think thatit rifeth vpon ſun⸗ 
‘R2p caufes, Wut that we may not fick 
tolong bpon this point, toe do ũmply 
fap: he vnwilful oꝛ violent ſinne et: 
ther hath; o2bath. not the conſent of 
bim which is compelled. Ifhe cine his 
sonfent; asfo2eraniple, either tothe 
renouncing ofthe Cuanaelicall truth, 
wyijich be bath hitherto poferten, 02 ta 
the commutting of * greeuous and 
— 

cis 0 Saunt Rae i 
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horrible crimes, then is not the matt | 
compelled botd of blame. Foꝛ neither see augue 
can the feare of death,no2 tozments be —— 
an excuſe fo2 him. Choſe death rather — “ 
than to denie the truth, or committe 
anie heinouscrime , orꝛ to be compels 
led foconfent to wicked and horrible 
finne. 
4f thou halt rather chofe to dy than 

fo do afilthyp deede, the tyrant thall not 
infozce 02 compel thee again thy til. 
Be may indeede kill thee : but to com⸗ 
pell the fo do eutll againt thy will be 
is not able. Foꝛ by Dying thou confel- 
fet the truth,and by dying thou decla- 
reff that thou wilt not doc that, which 
while thou liueſt they do exact of the, 
And by that meanes they netiber os 
uercome no2 compel thee:but are them 
felues onercome and compelled fo ſce 
and baue friall of that which graueth 
them full foze. _ 

Antiochus Epiphanes did what be 
might, fo bane polluted the hotie bos 
dies of the Machabees with the ble of 
vncleane and forbidden meate; 
Wut thep,chofing ratber fo die than 

bp lining fobe defiled, did by oping o⸗ 
uercome the trrant, and could not be 
compelled. Gnd berily it is a thing res 
ceiued and appꝛwued among al profels 
fozs of ſounde religion, that death and 
all ertremities whatloeuer, mutt fms 
ner be fated, than anything commune: 
ted, which is by nature filthie and tes 
pugnant to religion. 

Wo poceede now, tf conſent be * 
giuen, buf mere and bnauoidable bis 
olence is offered fo a godlie man ( fo3 
bere we make a difference’ betwirt 
him that vpon compulſion doth pelde 
to doe wickedneſſe/ and hun Which bp 
compulfton cannot be bꝛought vnto if) 
that biolence {potteth not bis vncor⸗ 
rupt and holie minbe, 

As foz example, it a godly man ha⸗ 
uing 



uing his feete bounde and armes fatt 
pinnioned, be perforce bꝛought into 
an idoll temple, and there compelled 
to be pꝛeſent at their deteſtable facris 
fice: o2ifan vnſpotted birgin oꝛ honeſt 
mafrone bee inthe warres 02 barbas 
rons b2oiles billanoufly abuled, with⸗ 
out their confent fo the deede doing, 
and cannot baue leaue rather fo die 
vntouched, than fo fo be vndecently 
handled, the is, allure pour felues, 
vnſpotted befoze the face of God. Foꝛ 
verie twifely ſaide Saint Augultine : 
Not tofuffer vninftly,but to doe vn- 
iuftly, is finnebefore God: Lib. de 
Libero arbitrio,: Cap.1 6. Againe, De 

(Mendacio ad Ganfentinm, Cap. 7. he 
tM the bodie, where 

luft went not before, doth violent- 
ly faffer, ought rather to bee called 
vexation than corruption. Orifall 
vexation bee corruption, yet all cor- 
ruptionis not filthie, but that cor- 
ruption onelie, which luft hath pro- 
cured, or whereunto luſt hath con- 

fented, tate his Had . 

Againe, in thisirlt boke De, ciui- 
tate‘Dei,cap. 18. he faith : Where the 
purpofe of the mind remaineth con- 
‘ftant, by which the bodie is fan@ifi- 
ed, there the offered violence of an 
others luſt taketh not from the bo- 
die the purpofed holines, which the 
conftant perfeuerance of the parties 
owne chaftitie dooth ftill retaine. 
Much moe like fo this bath be in the 
fame place, and alfo in the firtenth, 
nineteenth , and twentie eight chap- 
ters of the fame boke,€c. 

Madmens So alſo we mull thinke the belt of 
77 the bntwilful death of men beüde their 
— wits, that in their madnes kill them⸗ 
tochebek, felues. Foꝛ otherwiſe it cannot be 

found in the canonicall bokes of holie 
Nomanmuft {cripture, that God bid either giue 

 ownedeah, leaue 02 commandement to bs moztal 
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men,fo kill our (elues,therebp the fos 
ner to obtaine immoꝛtalitie, 02 to ar 
uoide imminent euill. | 

Foꝛ it mul bee vnderſtode that 
we are fkorbidden fo fo doe by the law, 
which faith : Thon fhale not kill: 
namelpe, fince be addeth not, Thy 
neighbour : as be did itt anotber pre⸗ 
cept, where he forbiddeth to bear falfe 
witneſſe. 3fo2 bicaufe be nameth 
not thy neighbour be doth tn that pre⸗ 
cept include thp ſelfe alfo. Therefore 
is the Doctrine of Seneca fo be vtter⸗ 
lp condemned, which counſelleth men 
in antferie fo diſpatch them ſelues, 
that by death their miferte mnraysbee, 

And Saint Auguſtine difputing 
againtt thent that doe therefore murs 
ther thenifelues, bicauſe thep twill 
not be fubiet fo other mens filtbie 
luſts doth fate : If it bee a detefta- 
ble crime and a damnable finne, 
for a man to murther himfelfe, as 
the truth doth manifeftly crie that 
itis: whois fo madde to faie: Let. 
vs finne nowe, Jeaft peraduenture 
heereafter wee happen to finne:, 
Let vs nowe commit murther, leaft: 
heereafter perhappes wee fall into: 
adulterie ? If iniquitie haue fo farre 
the vpper hande, that not innocen- 
cie, but mifchiefe is moft fet by, is it 
not better by liuing to hazarde the, 
chance of an vncertaine deflourati-, 
onin time to come, than by dying. 
to commit a certaine murther in the: 
time prefent ? Is it not farre better 
in fuch extreme times of calamitie) 
tocommit {uch a fault as. by repen-. 
tance may beeforgiuen,than to doe. 
fuch a finne whereby no time is left 
torepent in ? 

This haue I faide bicaufe of thofe 
wilfull men and women, which to 
auoide not others, but their owne 

“Rr4 fine, 
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& manifeit 
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Sins mortall 
and yeni 

finne, leaft perhaps vnder anothers 
luft, they fhoulde confent to their 
owne being ftirred vp, doe thinke 
that they ought toridde themfelues 
from it by fhortning their lives But 
farre beit froma Chriftian minde 
which truftethin our God, and with 
afetled hope doth ftay on him as on 
hisfureft aide. Far beit,I fay, from 
ſuch aminde to yeelde to any plea- 
fures of the flefh vnto the confenting 
to filthineffe. But if the concupif- 
cenciall difobedience, which dwel- 
leth yet in our mortall members, ts 
againft the law of our will ftirred vp, 
or mooued bya lawe of her owne, 
howe much rather is it without 
blame inthe body of ‘him that con- 
fenteth not, if it bee without blame: 
inthe bodie of him that fleepeth ? 
Whus much out of Augquitine. Nowe 
do we returne to our purpoſe againe. 
Wo procede therefore, they dinide 

’ aduall finnes into binder 02 p2iuate, 
and into manifeit 02 publike ſinnes. 
Wholehioden ſinnes are not ſuch as 
are hidden from men being known to 
nonebut God alone , of which fort ts 
bipocriffe € the depranationof mans 
difpofition, but fuch as are not vtterly 
without witneſſes, although thep be 
nof openly knotone and made maniz 
feſt to all men. Foꝛ on fhe other fide 
the manifeſt and publike finnes are 
committed with the knowledge ard 
offence of the whole church. And thele 
berilie are of both , the greater, and 
thoſe the lighter , bicaufe they touch 
fhe church , and pocure the offence 
of many men. Touching which the A⸗ 
poſtle ſpeaketh in thefift Chapter of 
the lirſt Epiſtle of Timothie. 

Wut the moſt vulgar anv apte di⸗ 
ſtinction of actuall ſinne, which doth 
ima manner conteine in it ſelfe all the 
other kindes and parts therof, is that, 

© OFSinne,Seev"! idl ba 
wherein it is called either moztall oz 
veniall ſinne. They thinke that mor⸗ 
tall ſinne is euery ſinne which is com⸗ 
mitted of an vnfaithfullperſon. And 
that bentall inne is euerie ſinne that 
is done ofa faithfull man, 3 doe finw 
ply and accozding fo the Scriptures 
ſuppoſe that all the finnes of men are 
mogtall, Foꝛ they aredone againk the 
law 02 will of God. Wut death is due 
to ſinnes. Foꝛ the prophet crieth; The 
foule that finneth fhall die it felfe. 
And the Apottle faith: The reward of 
finne is death. ea, and deadly fins 
doe take thename ofdeath. Wo this 
nowe doe belong theſe teſtimonies of 
the Apoſtle: This 
uerie fornicatou 
fon, or couetous 
worſhipper of Idols hath none inhe⸗ 
ritance in-the ‘kingdome of ‘Chrift 
and God: ‘She ſame fentenee being 
againe rebearted inthe fift fo the E⸗ 
phefians, is againe to be found in the 
fife ‘to the Dalathiars,and the fift and 
firt Chapters of the firſt to the Co⸗ 
rinthians. © MOLI <3 
But the ſinnes which are of their 
owne nature moztall ; are theough 
grace ‘in the faith of Jeſus Chit 
made bental:bicaule thep are thoougy 
Chꝛiſt forç ; uen by Gods great fauour 
and mercy. And therefore fhe Apoſtle 
inthe firt Chapter to the’ Romanes 
did not ſay: Let not finne be in your 
mortall bodie ? But, Let not finne 
reigne in your mortall bodie, that 
yee fhould obey to it through the 
luftes thereof. Qudagaine, There is 
thereforeno condemnation tothem 
that are in Chrift Iefus, which walke 
not after the flefh, but after the fpi- 
rite. And againe, Brethren we are 
debters not to ‘the fieth to walke af- 
ter'the fleſn. For if yee live after the 
fieth yee thal die : Butif by the fpirite 

ye 

go? 
: 
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bpallimeanes indeuour ito twalk. after 
the ſpirite and notafter the fleſy: and 
pet they doe verie oftentimes fip and 
fail, which falles and fippings neuer- 
theles togither with that infirmitie of 
mo tall menare counted fins, 3 mean 
fins parponable and not fo: be Lene 
ched eternally. or 

Nobwe, to. mostallfinnes. is that 
fine eſpecially tobe referred, which 

ha fadden ‘bee confumed, vanith a· 
» sway, andnotbee, but thatit thould 

not hurt him nowe being deade, in 
-whomeit was euen at his 
itis not giuenin baptifme to them 

irth. For 

of more yeares,that the law of finne, 
whichis in their members, contra- 
rie to the lawe of their mind, fhould 
ytterly bee extinguifhed, and not be 
atall, but that all the euill whatfoe- 
uer is {aid ,done, or thought of man, 
‘whenwith his captiue minde he fer- 
uedthat concupifcence fhoulde bee 
vtterly wiped out, andforeputedas 
though it never had beene done. 
hus much bath Augulſtine. 

Another queftion ts twhetber thofe Whether the 
workes, thatthe Gentiles doe, thick “Gets 
bane a ſhewe of berfue and godneſſe heathen are 

is called the ſinne againſt the holie 
Gholt: which ſome doe, not without a 
cauſe; ſuppoſe to bee moſt pꝛoperlie 
called mootall-finne, DF which Jwill 

: 

Whether 
thatthe fin 
femaining 
in infants 

fpeatte ; when firit 4 bane fomewhat 
briefly anf{fmered fo certaine queſti⸗ 
‘ons —* Doe depend vppon this argu⸗ 
ment. Ffirſt of all heere is demaun⸗ 
Deb, whether that fin o2 diſeaſe which 

s atter baptiſme remaineth in Infants, 

are ſinnes, 02 eiſe gwd womes⸗ ae Sr" 
is aſſuredly true, that ODD, euen a⸗ 
mong the Gentiles alſo had his elect. 
Mowe fo maniefuch as were aot | 
them, were not without the holy gh 
and faith. Thereſore their workes 
Wwich Were weought by faith were 

aftecbap be linne in verie deede Nowe, itis — workes, and not fins, | 
timeisa wmaniceſt that concupiſcence remain⸗ io diaz the Artes of the Apoſtles 

erao · ¶ Tthin them that are baptifed:and that mention is made that the prayers 
concupiſcence is inne: and: therefore 
that ſinne remaineth tn them that are 
baptiſed: which ſinne, notwithſtan⸗ 
bing, is thrꝛough the grace of GDD 
inthe merite of Jeſus Chriſt, not im⸗ 
puted bnto them . So via Saint Aus 
gaftine refelue this knot in the fir 
boke De peccatorum meritis & remiſ⸗ 
frone.Cap. 3.9. where he faith: In in- 
fants verily it is fo wrought, by the 
grace of God through the baptifme : 
ofhimthat came inthe likeneffe of 
finfull-flefh, that the flefh of finne 
fhoulde bee made voide. And yet 
itis made yoide fo,not that the con- 

‘ cupifcence whichis{pred and bred 
in ihe fleth, while it liueth, hould of 

and almes Redes of Cornelius the 
Centurion {vere had tn rememboance 
before GD Ds And the fame Cor⸗ 
nelius is faide to. bane bene a deuout 
man and ſearing God, whereupon © 
inferre that he was faithfull: whofe 
faith aftertward is made full perferte, 
and bpon whome the giftef the hoz 
lic Gholt as moꝛre plenttoufiie, bette, 
toed, {* ; 

Moreouer the! worthie deedes of 
the heathens arenot to be de ſpiſed nor 
vtterly contemned. For as they 
were not altogether done without 
god, ſo did they much auaile to the pre⸗ 
ferning and reſtoring of the tranquilli⸗ 
ficofkingdoms and conumon — 

nd 
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‘And therefore ‘did the — 
inrich certaine excellent men, and 
common weales with many and alts 
ple tempoꝛall giftes.’ For vppon the 
Greekes and many RKomaine Pett 
ces hee beſtowed riches, victories and 
aboundaunt glorie. And verilie,cinill 
iulſtice and publique tranquillity nas 

MoOf sinne Re id oc T 

which are nowe by grace the Sontes 
of God, be at indede and allo ‘cal 
Ted god. J 

Fo? to this ende tendeth that cap⸗ 
‘ing of the Apoſtle: With the minde, 
‘the. fame Tj oréuien'T’; doe ferue the 
‘laweof God; ‘but withthe flefh the 
dawe of fi ine? ‘Wo here, one and the 

in great effimation sat hd many of ſame apoſtle, euen being regenerate, 
“them. 

Other recetucd infinite rewardes, 
doth retaine in himſelfe two ſundrie 
diſpoſitions, ſo that his very worke 

bicauſe they div conftantlie and man⸗ ‘working in Divers reſpectes is both 
fully erceute the tut inagementes 
of © D D wvppon the wicked rebelles 
and entinics fo God. Peither is tt 
fo bee doubted but that the Woe 
graunted that invincible power fo the 
Romane empire vnder Octauius Au- 
guftus, anv ofber Romane Peintes, 
fothe ende that by their ſtrength he 
might breake and bing dotune the 
inuincible malice of the Jewiſh peo⸗ 
ple, and foby the Komanes revenge 
the blode of bis fonne, bis holy Pꝛo⸗ 
phefes, and blefled Apoftles , which 
‘Had bene thedde by thofe furious and 
blafphemous beattes. pote hare, that 

finne and god worke alſo. Foꝛr inas 
much as in minde hee ſerueth God, 
fo far forth he doth a god worke: but 
in ſo much as he againe did ſerue the 
lawe ofthe fich, therein bis worke “* 
not without afpat.: 
Foꝛ be Hinlclfe alitle before in the 
fame feuenth Chapter ſaide: I finde 
iwhen Iwoulde doe good, that euill 
(opine thats to faye’) is prefent 
with, by, and in me: which entil vn⸗ 
doubtedly making alwaies a ſhebo of 
‘tt ſelfe in all our wordes, woꝛks, and 
thoughtes, vothcaule; that the worke 
Which is done of bs, when we are rer 

immediately after the ſubuerſion of ‘generate, cannot bee ſo pure as Gods 
Hierulalem,the Romane Empire be⸗ 
gan fo decline. Now let vs returne to 
the matter againe. 

Laſtlie they doe demannde lohe⸗ 
ther the god workes of the Saintes 
and faithful ones, be ſinnes 03 no? Vez 

DP atoncs rilie, if thou reſpecteſt our corruption 
and infir mitic, than all cur workes 
‘are finues, breaufe they be'the workes 
of bs, which are ourfelues not With: 
ont filtbic ſpottes, and therefore the 
workes, which be wꝛdught by bs, can 
not be fo perfect, as otherwiſe thep 
ought to be in thefight of Gon. Ano 
pet the beric fante tuorkes , for the 
faithes fake in bs, and bicaufe we are 
receiued into the grace of © D D, and 
that therfore they are wꝛought of bs, 
4 

iuſtice doth loke that tt ſhoulde bees 
bythe grace therefore and the mercie 
of God, it is reputed and eſteemed as 
pure. 

Herevnto now doth that lentence 
of our Lord in fhe Goſpell after Saint 
John belong, there he faith ; He that 
is wafhed , hath no neede,, faneto 
wath his fecte, but hee is cleahe eue- 
rie whit. Forit bee beecleane enerie 
whit; what neve bath the cleane fo 
{wal bis fete 2 Wut if bis fete muff 
bee waſhed, howe then ts: he cleane 
euerie whit 2 And-yetthele faienacs 
are not ropugnaunt betinirte ther 
ſelues, euen as alfo that faieng ts not, 
where toe fay that gad oe are 
finnes. ; 

02 
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prt tt the plentifuls: fet purpoſe doe ſtubbornly contemne 
of Gods grace 

Sebligutictoearectounrsher? whit, 
being throughly purged from all our 

fins; 
J 

nhs sane ‘Gnd pet, fo2 bicanfe there is alwaies 

09.0 a ee — 
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in vs the lawe of fin, which ſheweth it 
ſelfe in bs ſo long as we liue,therefore 
our fet,that is,thole eutlmotions,and 
naughty luſts ofours muftbe refed, : 
and to cur polverrep2ef{ed : finallic 

{clues and our very Wwo2kes are neuer: 
ther neglect and not receiue the truths: without animperfecion:and therfore 

confequentlie that allour works and 
toe doe ſtande in nede of the grace 
of God. Whele queftions being thus 
refolued , wee are nolwecome fo ex⸗ 
—— the finne again the bolte 

hott. 
he fantagaintt the bolic Ghott 

is a perpetuall blafpbeming of the rez 
uealed and knotune fruth, fo init, 
when twcagaint our confrience, falſe⸗ 

_ dpreuclting fromthe knowne truth, 
do Without intermiſſion both inucigh 
andraileagainftit, 3fo2 blafpbemie 
isthe euil ſpeech 02 defpichtful taunts 
where with we inueigh again&, 02 
flaunder anie man, by cafting forth 
Wicked and deteſtable ſpeches again 
bim; whereby bis credite and eſtima⸗ 
tion is either arant⸗ int thea bie 
— Tt¢ 

the manttrates,our elders, and otber 
god men, when sve doe not onelie 
withdrawe our obedience, and the. 
honour due vnto them bat. doe alfo, 
with repzochfull wordes baite them, 
not; ceaſfing to call them ty2auntes,: 
blode-fuskers, wicked beades and o⸗ 
diblequides : but tue doe efpeciallie 
blafphbeme God, when we detract bis 
gloꝛie, gainclate bis grace and of 
fh37 

we 

@ile Doe. therefore, blaipeme: 

516. 

and diſpraile bis truth reuealed onto 
vs, and his euident woꝛks declared to. 
ali the world. 

GCuery fin verilie is not blafphemie Whar. a 
but all blaſphemie is fin. 

Fo2 bicauſe it tendeth aqaink 
OD D and his twill, itis finne: but 
theretwithall this pzopertic moꝛe, and 
finqularity it batb.that tt doth allo des 

Mya 

{pile God, and fpeake reprochfullie as 
gaint bis works. 

toce mul acknotvledge that twee our Manic doe finne aqaint the doce 
frine of the truth, bicauſe thep doris » 

02 elfe bicaufe, when they bane recets 
ued it, they do notrenerence and {et it 
forth: but theſe kinde cfmen though 
they be finners,doe not pet deſerue to 
be called blafphemers ; but iftbey be⸗ 
gin once with tauntes and quippes to, 
mocke the doctrine, which they neg⸗ 
lect, calling tt Bereticall, Schifmatts 
call, Sedicious and Diuellith, then. 
nay thep rightly be termed blafpbes | 

Mbheretore the propertic of the fin 
anaint the bolie Gholt is, not onelie 
to reuolfe from the truty, but alſo a⸗ 
gaint all coufcience to {pease again - 
the truth; and with floutes inceſſant⸗ 
lp fo ouerwhelm, boththe very work, 
and moſt euident reuclation of the 
Yow, ». 22 30G 

For the, —— being by the. | 
euidence of fhe reuelation 02 work of 
the bolic Ghoſt conuinecd, fugael 
teth o2relleth them, that they ought 
nof oncly fo temper themſelues from. 
repochfull ſpeeches, but that they 
ought fo do alt other thing to , that ig, 
that they ought fo pecloe to the truth, 
and ‘gine fo God bis due honour and 
glozie, 

Wut nowe fo conclude this infpie 
ration of ioe bolic Spirite, to reiect 

and 



st?" 
and onerinbeline tt bine Subbomne 
falfhode,flatte Apoſtacie, wicked cons 
tradiction, and perpetual contempt, 

ta wee is flatly fo commit finne again the 
| finns — holie Ghoſt. And this verilie taketh 
— beginning of originall ſinne, and is 

nouriſhed and {et ſorwarde by diuel⸗ 
liſh ſuggeſtions, our peruerfe aſffec⸗ 
tions, by indignations, enuie, hope 02 
feare , by ſtubborne and ſelfe wilfull 
malice, and laſtly bp contumacte and 
rebellion, 

Wut nowe, the courte of the mate 
fer requireth fo beare what the Loꝛd 
faide in the Goſpell concerning this 
finne. In the twelfth of Matthew be 
faith; Euerie finne and blafphemie 
fhall be forgiuen vnto men: but the 
blafphemie againft the holie Ghoſt 
fhal not be forgiuen vntomen. And 
whofocuer fpeaketh aworde againft 
the fon of man it (hall bee forgiuen 
him:but whofoeuer {peaketh againft 
the holie Ghoft, it thall notbe for- 
giuen him neither in this world nor 
in the worlde to come. The fame: 
fentence of our Sauior ts thus exprel⸗ 
(ed inthe third Chapter of S.gparkes 
Goſpell: All finnes fhall be forgiuen 
vntothe children ofmen , and blaf- 
phemies wherewith foeuer they thall 
blafpheme : but hee that {peaketh 
bla{phemie againft the holie Ghoft, 
hath neuer forgiuenes,but is in dan- 
ger of eternall damnation. 
Ju the 12 .chap.after &. Luke, thefe 

wordes ina maner are bffered thus: 
Whofoeuer fpeaketh a word againft 
thefonne of man it thall be forgiuen 
him:but vnto him that blafphemeth 
the holie Ghoft, it fhall not be for- 
giuen. 
In theſe wordes of the Lorde wee 

haue here mention made of blaſphe⸗ 
mie againt the fonne of man, and of 
blafpbemie again® the bolic Obot: 

SQ F:Sinne, c. qT 

antennae 
isbfterly bupardonable, but thaf a⸗ 
gaint the ſonne of man is altogither 
beniall.. 

Wiafphemie. againt the: gone: 
of man is committed of the ignoꝛant 
which are not pet inlightned and doth 
tende againſt Chriſt, whom the blaſ⸗ 
phemer doththinketo be a ſeducer: 
bicaufe he knotweth him not, Such 
blafpbemersthe worde of the Lorde 
doth mantfetlly teftifie that Paul him 
(clfe befo2¢ bis connerfion, and agreat 
part of the Jewes were. Foꝛ vppon 
the croſſe the Lorde praied, crieng 
Father forgiue them: for they wot 
not what theydoe. And the Apoftle 
Paule faith: lf they had knowne the 
Lord of glory they wouldenot haue 
ctucified him. Wherenppon Saint 
peter in the Ades {peaking to the 
Jewes, faiths I knowethatyee did 
itthroughignoraunce, nowethere- 
fore turn you, and repent, that your 
fins may bee wiped out. Acts.3. Wut rye blaſ phe: 
the blafpbemic againſt the holy Ghoſt pric 252 againt 
isfaide tobea continuall fanitfinoing Sick” 
02 reprochagaint the belie {pirite of 
Won, that is, againſt the nfyiration; 
illumination, and workes of the (pis 
rife. 3fo2 when be doth fo euidentlie 
worke in the minds of men, that they: 
cant neither gaineſaie it; no2 pet prez 
tende ignoraunce, and that fo2 atl this 
they doe reſiſt, mock, deſpiſe, and con⸗ 
tinually ſnappe at the truth 5 wohich 
they in their confciences doe know to 
bee moft holefome and true :in fo do⸗ 
ing, they do blafpheme the holy Spi⸗ 
rife and potwer of Dod, As fo2 erante 
ple : the Pharifies being by mo eui⸗ 
dent reafons , and bnrep2mueable mic 
racles conuinced tn their olyne minds, 
coulde not denice but that thedodrine 
and works of our Lorde Jeſus Chik. 
were the truth and ana’ the. 

erie 

Blafphestig — 
againft the 
fonne of mag 
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tis inthetenth to the Hebrues laith: 1 
——— owne ——— 
did of mere enuie, rebellious dogged⸗ 
neffe, and falſe apoſtacie continuallte 
cauill,that Chit did al by the means 
and infpiration of Beelſebub the diuel. 
And little 02 nothing better than the 

Pharelies are thole , whith when thep 
baue in thefe ates once vnderſtode 
that the berp truth and aſſured ſalua⸗ 
tion are moſt fimplic and purelte {et 
forth in Chriſt, doe notiwithianding 
forſake it and allowe of the contrariz 
doctrine, condemning and With mocks 

we finne willingly after we haue res 
ceiued the knowledge of the truth, 
there remaineth no more facrifice 
for fins, buta fearfull looking for of 
iudgement and violent fire, which 
fhall deuour the aduerfaries. Mowe J 
p2aic you what isit fo fin willingly? 
Forxlwth to finne willinglie , is not fo 
finne through infirmity,o2 oftentimes 
to fall into one and the fame finne:but 
to fin Wwillingite,is with a moſt ſtub⸗ 
borne contempt to finne : asthey are 
Wont todo, which wittingly and wil⸗ 

railing bpon the founde, and mamfe& linglpdo reiect and ſpurne at the grace 
trath, pea, and that moze ts, thev ceaſe 
not to clappe their handes and biffe at 

. it,as a damnable hereſie. As this finne 
is of allother thefilthiel , ſo is it not 
not dental, but Ip bnpardonable. 
Foꝛ in the Golpell, the Lode hath ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſelp faide, It hall not be forgiuen 
him, neither in this world,nor in the 
worlde tocome. Which fontence in 
Saint Parke ts thas pꝛonounced:He 
hath neuer forgiueneffe , but is in 
danger of eternall damnation. he 
suleis manifeſt. Foꝛ tt is vnpoſſible 
vthout faith to pleafe God. Without 
faith there is no remiffion of ſinnes. 
Without faith there ts no entraunce 
into the kingdo ne of God. Wut the 
finne againtt the bolie Ghoſt is mere 
apoftacie and flat rebellion againk the 
true faith , which the hole Obolt by 
bis illumination doth powꝛe mito our 
harts. WMhich illuminatien thefe vn⸗ 
toward apoſtates doe inceſſantlie call 
darknelſe, they name it a mere ſeduc⸗ 
tion, and do with taunts blafpbeme if 
openty. 
Therlore thisfiné is neuer lorgiuen 

them. 3fo2 they treade vnder fote the 
grace of God, and do defpife and make 
a mocke of the tuaie which leadeth to 
— Wiberefoze Saint Paule 

of God, not ceafing fo make a mocke 
of the crofie and death of Chit, as 
though it were folith and not fuffict- 
ently cffectuall fo the purging of all 
our finnes. Foꝛ to fuch there ts prepare 
red none other facrifice fo2 fins. Gnd 
fuch the Apoffle calleth the aduerſa⸗ 
-ries, that 1s tbe contemners and ents 
mics of God. And therefore the fame 
Apofle in the firt chapter of the fanie 
Cpiftle ſaith: it cannot be that they 
which were once lighted, and haue » 
tafted of the heauenlie gift,and were 
becom pertakers of the holy Ghoft, 
and haue tafted of the good worde 
of God, & the powers of the world 
to come, and they fall away,fhould 
bee renued againe into repentance, 
crucifieng to themfelues the fonne 
of Godatreth ,and making amock 
of him. Hee focaketh not bere of 
euerie fall of the faithfull : but of wil⸗ 
full ant fubbozne Apoſtacie. Foꝛ yee 
fér fell and was reſtored againe 
though repentancestwhich happeneth 
fo moꝛe than Peter alone. Fo2 ail fins 
ners are though repentaunce dailie 
reſtored. Wut bnrepentant Judas ts 
not reſtore fe be was a wilfull 
apoftate. . 
Mockers and blaſphemers are not 

reſtored 
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reſtored through repentau 

knowne veritie, and ceale not to blaſ⸗ 
phemethe waie by which alone they 
are fo be led Onto eternall life. Ther⸗ 
foze thoſe places of &. Paule Do make 
never a whit fo2 the Nouatians, but 
doe expounde to bs the nature and ens 
uenomed force of fhe fin again the 
holie Ghoſt. Saint John the Avofkle 
amd Cuangelit diſputing of this fin 
in bis Canonical Epiſtle faith: If any 
man feehis brother fin a fin which 
is not vnto death, hee fhall aske,and 
hee fhall giue him life for them, that 
finnenot vnto death. There is afin 
vnto death, I fay notthat thou fhoul- 
deft praie forit. All vnrighteoufnes 
is finne, and there is a finne not vn- 
to death. Wee knowe that whofoe- 
ueris born of God finneth not : but 
he that is begotten of God keepeth 
himfelf, and that euill toucheth him. 
not. 
' Saint John here maketh mention 
of two fortes of finnes. Lhe one vnto 
death , thatis mo2tall and vnpardo⸗ 
nable , fo2 which we muff not prate : 
that is to fate, peaters cannot obteine 
pardon fo: tf. That finne is contumes 
lious repoch again the holy Ghoſt, 
reuolting apottacy,and inceffant moc⸗ 
king ofthe Gofpell of Chzitk. Foꝛ in 
the Gofpell after Saint Zohn, tow 
reade: Verily,verilic I fay vnto you, 
if a man keepe my faiengs , hee thall 
notfeedeathforeuer. Gnd againe : 
Ifye beleeue notthat Iam, yee - 
die in your fins. 

And Apokacte in beric deve is ini⸗ 
quitie, and a purpoſed and perpetual 
finne, Foꝛ Wwhatis moze finnefullo2 
vniuſt, than fo ſtriue agaypn and 
make a i mocke of the knowne beritie? 
Whe other ſinne is beniall, not vnto 

* * which, of what ſort itis, 

— * otsbne. 2 a 

Seiveocheinetely tame ſtande agate the beth : —— one. 
whitch is borne of God,finneth not! 
Nowoe thatfaieng mutt not bee fo abe 
folutely faken, as though be finned 
not atall :but ive mu vnderſtande 
that be finned not tnfo death. Fo 
other wile the berie Saintes are lin⸗ 
ners,as it is euident by the fir Chay 
ter of this Cpifile, 

Furthermore , that which path 
immediatelie followe in Boh, mas 
keth mantfeft that which went bes 
fore: Hee thatis begotten ef God, 
faith be, keepeth himfelfe, that is, 
bee ftandeth ſtedfaſtly tn the knowne 
truth, and taketh heed to himſelfe, that 
that euill touch him not, that is , that 
be intrap bim not, fir bim vp againſt 
ODD, no? reteme him in rebellion, 
hus much haue J hitherto faid tous 
ching the fin agatatt the bolic Oho, orencterte 
which Auguftine did tn one place call yrrePe™- 
finall impenitencie, which doth follow ~ 
bpon Apoffacie, blaſphe mie, and cons 
tempt of the bolic Ghoſt, 02 of the 
oun: of truth reucaled by the bolie 
Ghoſt. 

And although J haue alreadie in ofcheiuk 
the handling of Originall finne and ; nd certaine unifhment 

finne againſt the bolie Ghoſt, partelp offinners. 
touched the effects of ſinne, vet fo con⸗ 
clude this treatife withal Jwill bꝛief⸗ 
lie ſhewe pou fometwhat touching the 
inf and aſſured puniſhment that fall 
be laide bpponfinners. Foꝛ, inthe 
definition offinne J (aide, that finne 
brought bppon vs the wꝛath of God, 
with death and fundzy puniſhments. 
DF which tn this place J meane fo 
ſpeake. It is as manifett, as what is 
molt manifetf, by the fcriptures, that 
God doth punith the finnes of men, 
pea, that be puniſheth finners fo2 their 
finnes. Foꝛ many places in the ſcrip⸗ 
tares declare that God is angric and 

greuondy 
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qrénoufip-offenden at the finnes of ter of Deutcronomium. | 
mortall men. ——————— The 
Lord loueth the inf : asfor the wic- 
ked and violent, his foule doth hate. 
them. Vppon the vngodly he fhall 
rayne {nares , fire and brimftone, 
ftormeand tempeft,this fhalbe their — 

iontodrink. Forthe righteous 
Lord loueth righteoufneffe, with his 
countenaunce he doth beholde the 
thing that isinft, Jn like manner 
Paule faith: The wrath of Godisre- 
uealed from heauen againft allvn- 
godlineffe and vncleanneffe of men, 
which withhold the truth in vnrigh- 
teoufnes. And what may bee thought 
ofthat mozeouer, that the wꝛath of 
God fo: the fins of bs men woulde be 
by no means appefed but by the death 
of the fon of God? GAberin verily the 
erceliencic of thegreat price of our res 
bempfion,doth argue the qreatneife & 
filtbines of our ſinne. To al tobich ive 
map adde, that the gwd Lorde, who lo⸗ 
ued mankinde fo tell, would not baue 
ouerwhelmed bs, with fo many pains 
and erceding calamities, bad net our 
finne been paffing hogrible tn the fight 
of bis eves, 
Foꝛ who can make a full beadꝛobo of 

al the calamutics of mifcrable finners? 
The Loꝛd fo2 our finnes abfenteth 

bimlelfefrom ts. ut if-the Sunne 
bee out of the earth, bow great are the 
miftes and cloudiedarknes in it? 
_ If Won be alway from bs, bow areat 
is the hoꝛroꝛ in the minds of men 2 
ere therfore as punihments due 

to finners,are reckoned , the tyrannie 
of Satan , a thonfande tozmentes of 
conicience,the death of the foul,dead- 
fall feare, ofter defperation, innume⸗ 
rable calamities of bodie,and of our o⸗ 
ther faculties , which Moles the fers 

uiant of God doth at large rebearfe in 
the 26,0f Weuiticus,and the 28, chap- 

Anonow, fincenct fins aredailie 
fcourged with new kindes of punifhe 
ments, what ende, J pray ts any man 
able fo make,if be ſhoulde go about fo 
reckon them all 2 

It is not to be doubted berily,but 
thatthe Lorde doth puniſh finners 
iuſtly. Foꝛ be ts himſelfe a moſt iu 
Judge. And foꝛ bicauſe it is a madde 
mans part fo Doubt of the iuſtice, ome 
nipotencie,and wiſdome of God:it fol⸗ 
loweth therefore confequently, that al 
religious and godlie men do hold fo2 a 
certaintie, that the puniſhmẽts which 
God doth lay bpon men, are laid vpon 
them by moft iuſt iudgement. 

But howe great and what kinde 
of puniſhment is due fo euerie fault 
and feuerall tranfgreffion, belongeth 
ratber to Gods Judgement fo deters 
mine, than fo2 mozfail men fo curi⸗ 
ouſlie fo enquire. Wberebpon Saint 
Auguſtine Tra. in Ioan. 89. faith: 
There is as great diuerfitie of pu- 
nifhments as of finnes, which howe 
it is ordeined, the w ifedome of God 
doth more deepelie declare , than 
mans coniectures can poflibly feeke 
out, or vtterin wordes. Hee verilie 
which in his lawe giuen to men gaue 
this for arule:according to the mea- 
fure of the finne, fo fhall the meafure 
of the punifhment be: beeing him- 
ſelfe moft equal and iuft,doth notin 
iudgement excecde meafure.. 

Abraham in the notable commu⸗ 
nication bad with God, which is re⸗ 
porꝛted in the 18. of Geneſis, dot ha⸗ 
mong other thinges ſaie: Wilt thou 
deſtroie the iuſt with the wicked 2. 
that be far fro thee, that thou fhoul-, 
deft do fucha thing, & flay the righ- 
teous with the wicked, and thatthe 
righteous fhoulde be as the wicked. 
That isnot thy part, thatiudgeft —* 

= —— 
doth puniſh 
finners. 
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the earth : thou halt not make fuch receiuedfithy good, & Lazaruslikes 

- Berunto alfobelongeth wife receined euill : butnow he re⸗ 
that notable demonſtratiõ which the ioiceth, and thou art tormented. 
Loꝛde vſeth folvard Jonas, being ans Therefore ifthe godly be af any time 
gry with the 102d bicaule of his iudgs afflicted in this prefent life, they fhall 
ments : for he ſheweth that be bath be aboundantlie retwarded fo2, it in 

— uiirx acare of fhe infants, pea,andof thelifetocome, Wut ifthe wicked be 
thecattelli in Niniue. Whe place is ers 
fant inthe fourty chapter of the p20- 
phecie of Zonas. 

Let bs therefore ſtedfaſtly hole, 
that the Lord when be puniſheth doth 
iniurie fo nocreature which be bath 
made. Bere therfore the diſputations 
and queſtions come fo an end, where⸗ 

- in men are wont fo Demand why the 
Loꝛrd doth fomtimes ble fo ſharpe to2- 
ments folvards infants 02 Cucklings ? 
D2 why be retwardeth tempozall of- 
fences With efernall punifymentes. 
Fo02 the Lorde isrighteoustn ali his: 
waies, and holie in all bis workes. As. 
Dauid did moſt truly witnes, wheres 
asin another place be faith: Thou art 

iuſt, O Lorde, and thy iudgementis 
right. Bleſſed is he that ſtumbleth not 
bere, and doth not marmure again 
the Lorde. 

But if if fo happen that the Love 
at any time doe ſomwhat long deferre 
the iudgement and punif#ment, we 
muff not therfore think that be is vn⸗ 
iuſt, bicaufe he (pareth the wicked,and 
fharply correcteth bis frinds and thetr 
bices, Let bs rather lay befoze our 
gies the Cuangelicall parable of the 
rich glutton and poꝛe fillie Lasarus. 
Foꝛr Lazarus though be was the frind 
of God, did notwithianding die fo2 
want offore, Dheuther thouah bee 
twas Gods enimie, did fpende bis life 
in daintic fare and pleafures, and fel€ 
fone ill. Wut harken, after this life’ 
what their iudgement twas: Abꝛaham 
faith to the rich glutton; My fonne, 
ember that thou in thy life time 

« dea 

fpared inthis worlde, thep arc mow 
greuoullie puniſhed inthe worlde to 
come : Foꝛ God is iult, and rewar⸗ 
deth euerp man accoꝛding to his me⸗ 
rite. 

If héercafter therefore theu ſhalt 
chaunce fo fee the wicked liue in pro⸗ 
fperitie,think not thou by and by that 
God is vniuſt, fuppofe not that his pos 
Wwer is abated, and fap not that he les 
peth ¢ ſeeth them nof. For that ſaieng 
ofthe Prophete, which is allo vſed by 
the Apotkle Peter, is affuredlp true > 
The eies of the Lorde are vpon the 
iuſt, and his eares open vnto their 
praiers.Againe, The eies of the Lord. 
are vponthem that doe wickednes. 
Wc muſt in fuch a cafe fortifie our 
mindes with the tu& examples of. 
Gods tudgements , gathered togither 
out of the boly ſcriptures. Let bs cone 
fider that the fyo2lde was deſtroied 
with the generall Deluge, tuben Gov 
had in baine along tine loked after. 
repentance. 
Let bs remember that Sodom, Go⸗ 

moꝛrha, and the Cities adiacent ther⸗ God 
amples of” 

uftly 

about were burnt With fire fent dobbn Pushing. 
from beauen. Let bs thinke vpon Aes 
aypt bow it was ſtriken {with diners 
plagues, and the inbabitants drow⸗ 
ned in the red fea. Wet bs call fo minde 
tie sae that bappenedby the holie 
and iuſt indgement of God to the As 
mo2rites, the Chanaanifes,the amas 
lechifes, and the very Ilraelites, ſirſt 
vnder their Judges, then vnder their 
Kinges. Wheir meaſure at lait twas: 
fullte ſilled. Neither — — 

ime 
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time defpife God and bis worde, but 
‘Were at the lal paid home fo? their la⸗ 
bour. They never finned ¢ went ſcot⸗ 
free long. The hiſtorie of Paulus Oro- 
fius, pea, the vniuerſall hiſtoꝛie of ail 

* the world doe miniſter vnto bs innu⸗ 
merable eramples ltke vnto thele, de⸗ 
claring the certaintie of Gods. iudge⸗ 
ment, Let vs think that God doth not 
therefoze allow offinnes,bicaule be is 
flacke in puniſhing them, but let bs 
perfuade our felues that be by fhe pro⸗ 

longing of puniſhment noth of bis vn⸗ 
meafurable godneſſe both lwke and 
ffapfo2 the repentance and conuerfion 
of miſerable ſinners. 
Foꝛ in the Goſpel the Lor bivdeth 

not to cut dotone fhe barren fiage fre 
bicaufe bee loked fo fee if tf twoulde 
tee fruit the next reere ſollow⸗ 

file paule faith: Defpi pi- 
—* een the riches of his goodneffe; 
and patience, and long fufferance, 
not knowing that the goodneſſe of 
God leadeth thee to repentance ? 
But thou after thy ftubbornefle and 
hart that cannot repent, heapeft vn- 
to thy felfe wrath againft the daie of 
wrath, and declaration of the righ- 
teous iudgement of God, which wil 
rewarde euery man according to his 
deeds : tothemwhich by continu- 

"ing in well doing feeke for glorie-& 
honour, andimmortalitie, eternall 
life : But vnto them that areconten- 
tious,and donot obey the truth,but 
obey vnrighteoufnefle, thal come in- 

_ dignation and wrath, tribulation & 
anguifh vpponeuerie foule of man 
thatdotheuill. 

This J fate let bs firmely hold,and 
With this let os content our felues, 
not grudging fo fe the Wicked line 
long in profperitie without paine 02 
punichment. Theholie,intt wile ano 

* 
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mightie God, knoweth be what fo 
doe; how fo doe, why and tobentor doe 
euery thing conuenientlp, >. 
To him be glorie for ever and ener, ) 

Amen, X 
Tao this belongeth alfo, that God why finnes — 
Doth as well afflict the god as the “<Plasued 
badde. Douching which J {pake at rall punith- 
large in the thirde Sermon of this — 
thirde Decade, Motwe, heere theres they ee 
fore fome there are which demand, Fraceof 
WMhy Goddoth with diuers puniſh⸗ Sor 
ments perfecute thole finnes tobich 
be hath already forgiuen fo men? Foꝛ 
be forgaue Adam bis finne, and pet 
be laide on him both death, and innu⸗ 
merable calamittes of this life beſide. 
Wo Dauid we reade that the prophet 
Nathan ſaide: The Lorde hath ta- 
ken thy finneawaie: and vet imme⸗ 
diately after, the fame prophet ad- 
deth : The fworde fhall not depart 
from thy houfe. To this foe ane 
fiver fimply that thele plaques which 
are Laide on bs before the remiffion 
of our ſinnes, are the punifhments 
due fo our finnes, but that after the 
remiffion of our finnes thep are con⸗ 
flicts and exerciſes, wherewith the 
faithfuil doe not make fatiffadion fo2 
thew finnes, which are alreadie res 
miffed by grace in the death of the 
fonne of God, but wherewith they are 
humbled and keptin their dutie, has 
uing an occafion giuen of the greater 
glorie. 

And here J will not ſticke fo re⸗ 
tite vnto you ( derely beloued) Saint 
Auguſtines iudgement touching this 
matter in bis feconde bwke De pecca⸗ 
torum meritis & remiffione, Capit.33. 

S 34. tobere be faith: Things, the 
guilt ioberof God abfolueth o2 remit⸗ 
teth, fo the ende that after this life 
they ſhoulde doe no harme, and pet be 
ſuftereth them fo abide vnto the cone 
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nic ch thatbythem men maybee who told him that that fin and trime | 
inffruded and cxercifed; profiting in twas lorgiuen vnto him and pet thofe plod 
the conflict of righteoufnelle, ec. And 
pretently after: Beſore forgiueneſſe 

__ thepare the puntthments of finners: 
but after remiffion, thep are the con- 

things. betined bint: which God Had merbed. 

threatened onto bint; to Witte, that ccee 
be ſhoulde ſo be humbled by the incelt Dauidwas 
of bis fone, ac. And what is fhe cauſe buabled. 

i» flicts and evereifes of tuft men. And 
againe, after a fewe woꝛdes moze hee 

ſaith:The flety which twas fire mane, 
was not the het of fines wherin man 
would notkepe rightesuthes among 
the pleaſures of Paradiſe. Mherfore 
God o2dained, that after his inne, the 
flety of ſinne being increaſed, ſhoulde 
endeuour with panes and labours to 
recover righteouſneſſe againe. And 

that they demand not, if DD for 
ſinne DiDtheaten that {courge, why 
then when be bad pardoned the ſinne 
did be fulull that whith he threate⸗ 
ned 2) But fo2 bicauſe they knowe (if 
thep demand that queftion ) that thep 
ſhall rightly be anfivered, that theres 
milſion of the finne was granted, to 
theende the man fhould not be by his 
finne hindered to obtaine efernal life's 

fo2 that cauſe Adam being caſt out of but theietfed of Gods threatening did 
Paradite, dwelt ouer again Coen 
that is, againtt the place of pleafures, 
twhich was a figne,that with labours, 
which are contrarie fo pleature, the 
fleſh of finne twas then fo be tnured 
which being in pleafures , kept not 

follotoe after the remiffion of thefin, 
fo the end that the godlines of the ma 
might be tried and erercifed in that 
bumilifie. Inlike maner, God bath 
for finnes latde bodilie death as a pus 
nifhment vpon the bodie of man, and 

obedience, before it was the ficth of after the forginencite of finnes bath 
finne. Therefore cuen as thofe our 
fir parentes by liutng tuftlp afters 
Ward, wherby thep are rightly thoght 
tobe by the blod of Chat delivered 
from bfter puniſhment, deferucd net 
yet in that life to be called back againe 
into paradiſe: fo alfo the Bef) of finne, 
although, when finnes are fozgtuen, 
aman liue righteouſly tn tf, doth not 
prefentlp deferue not to fuffer that 
death, twhich tt dꝛew from the propas 
gation of finne, 

Such alike thing is tnfinuated to 
bs in the boke of the ings, concerz 
ning the Patriarke Dauid, to whom 
when the Prophet twas ſent, and bad 
threatened vnto him the euils that 
ſhould come vpon him through the an⸗ 
ger of God, bicauſe of the ſinne which 
he had committed, bv the confeftion of 

the finne be delerued ſorgiueneſſe, ac⸗ 
cording tothe mates of the Prophet, 

not faken it alvate, but. left itin the — 
bobie, tobe a means tothe erercife of 
righteouſneſſe. sh et farre bath Au⸗ 
guitine. ; 

' Powe as concerning the punich⸗ ¥: 
ments of the wicked ( tf the move punitea. 
inft Gon doe in this world fouch them 
with anie) ict ts knowe that they bee 
the arguitients of Gods ink iudge⸗ 
ment, who in this worid beginneth tc 
punith them temporally, and in the 
worlde fo come doth not ceale to 
plague them enerlattinglic . The 
Wicked verilie perif}e thrꝛough thetr 
owne defauife. 3fo2Oodbeginneth 
to whip them in thislife, to the ende 
that they being chaftened; map begin 
fo be wife, and turne to fhe Lorde: 
but they by bis chaftifement, are the | 
moze indurafe , and murmure at the 

acs iudgementes of Hod, connerfing that 
to their otone deltrudion, which! was 

opoeinen 
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onan bree tah — * fn se 
qwozke fo the bell, ſo to them that hate 
the 1020, all things doe worke to their 
vtter deſtruction. ois 

This argument might be ema 
further pet : but fo2 bicaufe J baue al- 
readie ſpoken a great deale to this ef⸗ 
fect in the third Sermon of this thirde 
Decade, that which is bere left out, 
may therebe found, and therefore J 
refer you fo the loking vpon that.And 
ſo now hitherto touching ſinne. 
J baue with ſomewhat fo long a 

sermon (déerely Peloucd) byr moꝛ⸗ 

R— 

now make an ende, let bs humbly * 
knowledge our ſinnes, and meekely 
cry with peaiers vnto the ‘Lov, tobich 
fittethin the theone of grace, faping 
Haue mercie bpon bs, D 103d, fo? as 
gaint thee baue we finned 5) and doe 
confeſſe onr offences... Thy debtors 
are toe, Forgiue thou bs our debts 

as we ſorgiue our debfers : and 
lead bs not into temptatte 

on : but deliver bs 
from eutl,A- 

oes Mca. o 

The ene of the thirde Decade of 
_ Sermons, | 

Sf 2 
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* 1B FOVRTH: DECADE, OF 
SERMONS, ‘WRITTEN 

ab neleA cee o's : 
PELE? bee +3 \? j a —— by Hens Bulinges. | 

ae a Of the Gofpel v3 choGrate) ofGod, —— giuenhisfonne 
J bsoldae | wiito.che worldey .andin him all thinges — ———— nih * 

iuation, that we beleeuing in nim, mad? SON 

might obtaine eternall life. 
———*— 

The ſul Sermon: Rar — ——— 

fter the erpofi- 
es tion of the law, 
(e/) € thofe pointes 
F of doctrin, that 
\q Depende vppon 

(2) the Lawe, J 
x ~) thinke it bett 

the 5* of the Salyell, which in 
the erpofition of the lawe and other 

. places elfe hath been mentioned oftenz 
times. Qolw therefore (oerlp beloued) 

as J baue bene bitherto helped with 
pour praiers to God, ſo here againe, IJ 
requefE your carnelt fupplications 

with me fo the Father, that Iby his 
holy fpirite may fpeake the truth to 
pour edification in this pꝛeſent argu: 
ment. 

Euangelium,ts a Greeke word, but 
is recetued of the Latins ¢ Germans, 
and at thisday bfed as a word of their 
owne. It is compounded of ¢ which 
fignifieth god, and <>» fo tel tidings. 
Foꝛ Evangelium fignifieth the felling 
of god fidings,o2 happie newes: as ts 
wont fo be bloiven ab2oad, when the 
enimies being put to fople, fe raiſe 
the ſiege of any citie, 02 obfaine fome 

notable bittozte ouer our foes. The 
worde ts attributed to any topfulland 
luckie newes concerning any matter 

? 

’ 4 

eet ) tk aera luchilie accomplicjen: 
Che Apottles did willingly ve that 

ferme: not fe much bicaufe the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes had bled if before themt, as fo2 
that if doth wonderfully contein, and 
doth, as it were late befoze our etes 
the manner, and worke of our ſalua⸗ 
fion accompliſhed by Chik, wheres 
bnfo they baue applied the worde E- 
uangelium. The Pꝛophete Elaie 
as Luke inferpzeteth if, bringeth in 
Chait our Lord ſpeaking in this maz 
ner: Thefpirite of the Lorde vppon 
me, bicaufe he hath annointed me, 
—— that is,to preach the Gof- 
pell hath hee fent mec, to heale the 
broken hearted, to preach deliue- Efay.6s. 
rance vnto the captiue, and recoue- Luke.4. 
ring of fight vnto the blinde, freelie 
tofetat libertie them that are brui- 
fed , and to preach the acceptable 
yeere of the Lord. Lo beer’, the Saui⸗ 
our of the worlde doth in the Prophet 
¢ the Cuangelift erpoundto bs what 
Euangelium ig, and whervnto it ten- 
deth. The father, faith be, hath fent 
me to preach, Enangelium, the Gofpel 
to the poore. 

And immediately after to theive 
who thoſe pore (houlde be, be addeth: 
which are broken hearted , or bro- 
ken minded , to Witte, {uchas finde 

in 
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in themlelues, no fonndnes,o2 health, 
but vtterlie deſpairing of their obne 
ſtrength, doe wholye depende vppon 
the helpeof Chriſt their cunning and 
willing Phyſician. Nowe the Golſ⸗ 
pelloz gwd tidings, whichis ſhewed 
to the afflicted, isthis, thatthe fonne 
of God ts defcended from heauen to 
heale the ficke and difeafed foules. 
To which alfo, to make it moze eui⸗ 
Dent, bee addeth another caufe fays 
ing : that the fonne of Godis come 
to preach deliuerance vnto captiues; 
andthe recouering of fight to the 
blind &c. Foꝛ all men are belde cap- 
tiue in the bonds of Damnation : thep 
do all ferue a ſoꝛowfull ſſauerie vnder 
their cruell enimie Satan: they are al 
kept blinde in the parkeneffe of er⸗ 
ro2s, And fo them it is that redempti- 
on, Deliverance, and the acceptable 
pereof the Lorde is ppeached. Pow 
this toifull tidings is called Euangeli- 
um the Goſpell. 

Wher fore the Gofpell is of all men 
ina maner after this fortdefined, 

Whe Oolpellisa god and a ſweete 
woorde, andan alſured teſtimonie of 
Gods grace to vs warde, exhibited in 
Chꝛiſt onto all beleeuers. Oꝛ elfe, 
the Gofpellis the moſt euident ſen⸗ 
fence of the efernall God, beoudht 
downe from heauen abfoluing all bez 
leeuers from all their ſinnes, and that 
tofrely, for Chik bis fake, with a 
pꝛomilſe of efernall life. hele defint- 
tions are gathered out of the teſtimo⸗ 
nies of fhe Cuangelifts and Apoſtles. 
Fo2 Saint Luke bringeth in the An⸗ 
gell of the Lorde fpeaking fo the ama- 
seb ſheepehards, and ſaving: Fear not, 
for behold I bring you good tidings 
of great ioy that thall be to all peo- 
ple : for vnto youis borne this day, 
inthe city of Dauid aSauiour,which 
is Chrift the Lord. 

$26 
Lo here, be taketh from the heeps 

heards all maner of feare with the 
binging of gwd tidings, that is, With 
the preaching of health, which is a 
thing that is full of toy, and alwaies 
bringeth gladnes with it. The tidings 
are : that there is boone the Sauiour 
of the worlde, euen the Lowe Jeſus 
Chu : be is bozne,and that fo, vnto, 
and fo2 bs,that isto the health and ſal⸗ 
uation of Ds moꝛtall men. 
Saint Paul faith ; That the Gofpel 

was promifed afore of God by the 
prophets in the holy {cripture of his 
fonne, which was made of the feede 
of Dauid after the flefh : who hath 
bene declared to be the fonne of god 
with power after the fpirite that 
fan@ifieth, by his refurreGion from 
thedead. Qndagatne: The Gofpell 
is the preaching of Iefus Chrift ac- 
cording to the reuelatié,which hath 
beene kept clofe from before begin- 
ninges, but isnow made manifeft 
and by the writings of the prophets 
opened to all nations vnto the obe- 
dience of faith, according to the ap- 
pointment of the erernall God. And 
pet againe moze betefelp be faith: The 
gofpel is the power of God vnto fal- 
uation toail that do beleeue, that is 
to ſay, the Goſpell is the preaching of 
Gods potver, by which all they are 
faued that dee beleeue. Wut Chott is 
the potwer of Gon. Foꝛ be ts faide fo 
be the arme, the glorie, the berfue and 
brightnes of the father. Pow Chailk 
bringeth faluation to euerte one that 
doth beleue, Foꝛ be ts the Saniour of 
all. 

this definition of the holie Goſpel: the 
Oofpeil is the heauenlie preaching of 
Gods grace to bs warde, wherein it 
is declared to all the worlde being ſet 
in the wzath and indignation of Gon, 

Sf 3 that 
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that God the father of heauen ts plea⸗ 
fed in bis onelic begotten fonne our 
Lowe Chik Jeſus, whom as he poz 
mifed of olde to the holie fathers, be 
bath now in theſe latter times exhibi⸗ 
fed fobs, and in him bath giuen bs all 
things belonging to a bleſſed life and 
efernall faluation, as be that for bs 
men twas incarnate, Dead, and ratfed 
from the dead againe, twas faken bp 
into heauen, and is made sur onely 
Loꝛde and Sauiour , bpon condition 
that we acknowledging our finnes,da 
foundly and furely belecue in him. 
his definition J confelfe is ſome⸗ 

what with the longeſt: but pet withal 
J woulde haue pou thinke that the 
matter, which is ta this definition des 
fcribed, is it felfe very large and am⸗ 
ple: which J haue therefore in this 
{ong definition 02 deſcription, with as 
great lightas 3 could,endeuoured my 
felfe fo make manifelf fo all men. 
WAberfo2re,% neither could,noz ſhould 
haue expꝛeſſed it moze beep. This 
Definition cõſiſteth of tut parts, which 
being once feuerally expounded and 
throughly opened, ecuery man,W bope, 
fhall euidently percetue the nature, 
caules, effects, and whatſoeuer elfe is 
god fo be knowen concerning the gol 

Fire of all, that the Cofpell is 
- tidings come from beauen, and nof 

begun on earth, thatvoth moſt of all 
argue, bicauſe God our heauenlie fa⸗ 
ther did himſelle firft peach that ti⸗ 
dings foour miferable parents after 
their fallin Paradife, pꝛomiſing bis 
fonne, who being tncarnafe, ſhoulde 
cruſh the ferpents bead. 
hen againe, the Apoftle Paule 

doth inerprelle wordes faie: Godin 
time paſt at fundry times, and in di- 
uers manners, fpake vnto the fa- 
thers by the Prophets, and hath in 

¥ } Awe) . 

OF theGofpel, 
thefe laft daies {poken to vs by his 
{OTe ilo Te Np ie 2:8 4 

And John before him is read to 
baue teftified, faping : Noman hath 
feene God at any time; the only be- 
gotten fonne, which is itt the bo- 
fome of the father, he hath declared 
him, Qnd againe : Hee that com- 
meth from an high is aboueall : he 
that is of the earth is earthly, and’ 
{fpeaketh of the earth : hethat com- 
meth from heauen is aboue all :. and 
what he hath feen and heard,that he 
teftifieth. To this belonaeth that the 
Prophets were beleeucd fo haue pro⸗ 
phefied by the infpiration of the holie 
ſpirit. Now they did in the holy ſcrip⸗ 
tures foreſhew the Goſpel: the efpect- 
all 02 chiefe points tobereof were bp 
Angels defcending from heauen de⸗ 
clared vnto men, 

Foꝛ the incarnation of the fonne 
of God is by the Archangell Gabzicll 
tolde firſt fo the bolie Uirgine, and afs 
fer that againe to Joſeph the ſuppoſed 
father of Ch2iff, and tuto2 of the bre 
(potted Virgine. The fame Angel did 
peeach fo the thepebeards the birth 
of the fonne of God, Moꝛeouer, to 
the women that came fo the graue, 
minding after their countrie maner, 
fo annoint the bonte of the Lode, the 
Angels declared that be twas rifen 
frons the Deade againe. The fame 
Angels at the Lords afcention did te⸗ 
ſtiñe tothe Apoſtles, whoſe etes were 
turned and (urely fired into the clouds 

_ that be was taken bp into beaucn,and 
that from thence be ſhoulde come a- 
gaine fo tudge the quick and the dead, 
And to all thefe teltimontes may bee 
added the boice of the ternall father 
bimfelfe bttered. front heaven bpon 
our Loꝛd and Sauiour, faring: This 
is my belouedfonne, inwhom am 
pleafed, heare him. Which teſtimo⸗ 

_ ne 
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nie of the father, the bletten Apoftle 
peter both in fhe seale of the Spirit 
repeate in the firft Chapter of bis ſe⸗ 
conde Cpiftle. Wherefore the prea- 
ching of the Dofpell is a diuine ſpech, 
onreprouable, and brought dotone 
from beauen, which tobofoener be- 
leeue, they doe beleue the word of fhe 
eternal God: and they that belaue it 
not, do defpile and retect the worde of 

| The Gofpell God:Foꝛ it cealeth not to be the woꝛd 
i is = — of God, bicauſe it ts preached bp the 
ough —* minifferte of men. Foꝛ of the Apoſtles 

ry We do read that fhe Wozd did fate: It is 

528° 
{aie vnto you;it thall be eafier for the 
lande of Sodom and Gomorrha in’ 
the day of iudgement, than for that 
citie that receiueth you not, & hea- 
reth not your fayings. fotwe, who 
knoweth not with how filthy and hor⸗ 
rible ſinne the men of Sodome did de⸗ 
file themſelues, and that the Loꝛde 
rained fire, brimſtone, and pitch from 
beauen, wherewith he burnt vp both 
the citie and hir inhabitants Who 
thereſfore cannot gather thereuppon, 
that rebels ¢ blafphemersof the Gol⸗ 
pell of Chriſt do ſinne more greeuouſ⸗ 

7 not yeethatfpeake, but the {pirit off ly than the Sovomites div, and that 
my father which is within you. And 
therefore we reade that thep departed 
not from Jeruſalem, vntill they were 
fir inſtructed from aboue, and had rez 
ceiued the bolic Ghoſt. 
Neither ts there anie caule why the 
worde of God Mould be fied fo the A⸗ 
pottles onely, as thoughafter the a- 
poſtles, no man did preach the worde 
of Bon. Foꝛ our Loꝛde tn Saint 
Johns Golpell doth plainly ſaie: Ve- 
rily I fay vnto you, hee that recei- 
ueth whomfoeuer I fende, receiueth 
me: and he that receineth me,recei- 
ueth him that fent mee. Nowe our 
Borde the high Weick and chiefe Bi⸗ 
fhop of bis Catholike Church, doth 
fend, not Apoſtles onely, buf all them 
alſo that are latofully called, atid do 
bring the worde of Chriſt. Wherefore 
we bnderffand it to be ſpoken concer: 
ning all the latyfull miniſters of the 
Church, where the Lode doth {aie : 
Whofe finnes foeuer ye forgiue,they 
are forgiuen them:and whofe finnes 
foeuer y ye retaine, they are retained. 
And againe: whatfoeuer thou loofeft 
on earth; (hal be loofed in heauen: & 
whatfoeuer thou bindeft on earth, 
fhall be bound in heauen. 3fo2 in an 
other place the Loꝛd faith ; Verilic I 

God twhich is a fure reuencer, will 
furely plague them fo2 if, either in 
this life, oꝛ in the woꝛlde tocome, 02 
els in both with vnſpeakable mifertes 
and endlefie torments? Wet bs there- 
fore beleue the Goſpell of the ſonne of 
God, fir preached to the twozide by 
God the father, then bp the Patri⸗ 
arks, after that of the ophets, and 
laffly of the onelp begotten fon of God 
Chik Jeſus, and his Apottles: tohole 
heauenlie boice doth even af this daic 
found tobs inthe mouthes of the miz 
nifers fincerelp preaching the Gofpel 
vnto vs. 

Secondarilp, toe bane fo confider the cope — 
what it is that the beauenlpe prea⸗ — 
ching of the Gofpell doth thetve vnto * 
the worlde, fo twit, the qrace of God 
our beauenlie father. Foꝛ the Apoſtle 
Paule in the tiventith chapter of the 
Acts, faith : That he receiued the mi- 
nifterie of the Lorde Iefus to teftifie 
the Gofpell of the grace of God. 
Now therefore J will at this prefent 
fap fo much of the grace of God asis 
fuffictent fo2 this place. 

The worde Grace is diuerlly vſed theword 
in the holie Scriptures, euen as tt is orace 
in pꝛophane weitings alfo. For in the 
oe are in 

alfo 
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; . alfo a heneſfite, and almes,ag 2.€03.8, 
j MPoꝛeouer if fignifieth praife ans recd- 
| penceas in that place where the Apo, 
* faith: If when ye do wel ye are afflic- 

ted,and yet do beare it:that is praife 
§ woorthy beforeGod. It doth alfo 
: fignifie facultie 02 licence , as when 

r 

we fate, that one bath gotten grace. 
fo teach, and erecufe an office. Foꝛ 
the Apofile faith that be receiued 
grace sand immediately, to erpounde 
his olune meaning be addeth ;: fo ere- 
cute the office of an Apottie. Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer, thegifts of God are called grace : 

beſtowed without loking fo2 of ante 
recompence. And pet Paule in the fife 
to the Romanes, diftinguifheth a gift 
from grace. Foꝛ grace doth fiqnifie 
the favour and god will of © DD 
towarde bs, Wut a giffe ts a thing 
which God doth giue bsof that gwd 
Will, fuch as are faith, conftancie, and 
infegritie. They are faide fo haue 
found grace tnith God, whome God 
doth dearelp ioue and fauour moe 
than other, In that ſenſe Moab found 
grace tn the cies of the Lorde: Joſeph 
found crace in the etes of the Lorde of 
the prifon. And the holy tirgin is read 
to haue found grace with the 1.523, be- 
cauſe fhe twas beloued of God, and ve⸗ 
ric Deare bnto the 1020, as ſhe whem 
be had ſingularly chofen fromm among 
all other women. 

Beut in this place, and prefent argue 
Ge ment, Grace is the fauour and god⸗ 
* neſſe of the efernall Godhead, where⸗ 

with hee according to his incompre⸗ 
henfible godnes doth grates , freely fo2 
Chk his fake embrace, call, tultifie 

- 

me thinketh befoze wee goe any furs 
ther , itis not amiffe fo eramine and 
fearch out the caule of this Gods loue 
to os erbibited. Foꝛ we fee that there 

Pe Gofpett Hebe 

vnpure finners,and that God is holy, 

bicauletbepare giuengratss, ¢ freely! 

fire of ods reat louc,do bade ¢ paſſe 

and faue bs moztall men, Nowe here’ 

pisos betivirt the fae 
uor of God, and bs men, to whom bis 
fanour is ſo bent. It is a matter nei⸗ 
ther hard nor tedious tobe found out. 
Foꝛ in bs there isnothing wherwith —— 
God tan be in loue, o2 herwithau he °°" * 
may be moued 02 firred bp fo ime 
b2ace bs : pea, inſomuch as toe are all 

iuſt, and areuenger of iniquities, bee, 
bath matter inough fo finde in bs, for 
which be may be angry at, and with 
iuſt reuengement plague bs, So then 
the caufe of Gods louc to bs wardes 
muſt of neceffitte be, not in bs, no2 in 
any other thing beſide God, (confines 
ring that nothing is moze ercellent 
thanman) but even in God bimfelfe, 
MPoꝛeouer the mot true ſcripture doth 
teach bs, that Godis of bis obon incli⸗ 
nation naturally gwd, gentle, and as 
Paule calleth bim , Philanthropon, 
alouer of bs men, tubo bath fent bis 
owne fon, of bis clon nature,info the 
world fo2 our redemption: toberupon 
it doth confequently follow, that God 
doth freely of himſelfe, and fo2 bis fons 
fake loue matt, and not fo2 ante other 
caule, WMhereby immediately, all the 
preparaments,incitaments, and mez 
rites of men, being diffolued by the 

alway like fineake. For the arace of 
God is altogit her fre, and vnleſſe if be 
fo, Jcan not fee howe it can bee called 
Grace. But itbehoucth vs in a thing 
ſo weightie, to cite ſome euident teſti⸗ me. 
montes of the bolic tcripture, to cone | 
firme our minds withall againt al fo- . 
phifticall trifies, and temptations of | 
the dinel, Dur Loꝛd in the gofpel ſaid: | 
So God louedthe wotlde, that hee 
gaue his onely begotten fon for the 
world:that euery one which beleeue 
in him fhoulde not perifh , but haue 
life euerlaſting. 

‘ ee 
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Loe here,this god twill of God, which 
is the fauonr and loue wherwith God 
embaceth bs , is the caufe of our fal: 
uation. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt hauing {uffred fo2 
bsisour faluation. Mow Cod of berie 
Ioue bath giuen Chrif both to bs,and 
forbs. either may twee thinke that 
God was firſt moued by our loue fo 
bimtwarde,to ſhewe like mutual loue 
fo bs againe, and fo gine bis fonne foz 
bs, Foꝛ be bad determined before the 

' beginning of the woꝛlde fo worke our 
redemption through Chil bis tonne, 
And Zohn the Euangelilſt tn his cano⸗ 
nicall €piftie faith: Herein is loue, 
not that weloued God: but that he 
loued vs, and fent hisfonne to be an 
attonement for our finnes.. 
To thele teſtimonies althouch tuf- 

ficiently plaine and ſtrong inough, J 
wil pet ade fome profes ont of the az 
pottle Paul, that fo this argumẽt may 
be moze eutdent, and that the great az 
greemẽt map appeer, tobich is betwirt 
Cuangeliftes and Apoſtles in this daz 
ttrine of Grace.Paule therefore faith: 
Allhaue finned,and ftand in need of 
the glory of God: but are iuftified 
‘freely by his grace, through the re- 
demption that isin Chrift Iefu. A⸗ 
gainefo the Epheſians belaith ; Ye 
are faued through grace by faith,and 
that not of your felues, itis the gifte 
of God,not of works, leaftany man 
fhould boaft. Againe te Litus : The 
grace and loueof God our Sauiour 
towards all men hath appeared : not 
of the works of our owne righteouf- 
neffe, which we did: but according 
to hismercie hath he faued vs. Likez 
twife in the 2, Epiſtle fo Timothie the 
firft chapter be faith: God hath ſaued 
ys,and hath called vs with an holie 
calling,not according to our works, 
but according to his owne purpofe 
and grace, which was giuen ys in 
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ChriftIefus. % thinke berilie that if 
a man bad beene lette of purpole fo 
haue fatned any thing fo2 the defence 
of this matter , be could not haue fraz 
med any fentence, fo fitte and enident 
as theſe wordes are, o now if is mas 
nifett that the grace of God is altogi- 
ther free, as that which ercludeth all 
our workes and merifes.And this ite 1. eae 
loue of God is the only caufe, and true che Gofpel, 
beginning ofthe Goſpell. Foꝛ which 
cauſe Paule calleth the Goſpell the 
preaching of grace, 

Wut nowe, although the arace of theworking 
God doth not depende bpon bs,o2 cur 
workes, pet doth it nof tdlelp abide in 
@od,asif it were btferlp without bs, 
and altogither farre frombs, as the 
thing that is neither felt, nor pet wor⸗ 
keth in bs, Fo2 we vnderſtode by the 
cited teſtimonies, that grace is the faz 
uour of God, wherewith be loneth bs 
men. We vnderſtod that men are fae 
ued by grace. Jfo2 fince God loueth 
men bee Would not haue them periſh, 
€ thereſdre he bath theonah grace fent 
bis ſonne to deltuer the from deſtruc⸗ 
tion, and that in bim the tuftice ard. 
mercy of Cod might be knowne to all 
the worlde. Wut none are deliuered 
fane thoſe that beleeue,therefo2e grace 
bath fometwhat thereby to worke in 
man. Foꝛ by the polw2ing ofthe holie 
Ghoſt ints our barts, the vnderſtand⸗ 
inc and wil are inffructed in the fatth. 
To be fhozt,qrace (as ¥ baue already 
foloe pou ) doth call, iuftifie, faue, 02 
glovific the faitofull > fo that Ive muſt 
niake our account that the tobol work 
of our faluation.aud all the vertues of 
fhe godly do proréede ofthe only grace 
of God alone, whoſe working twee doe 
at altimes acknowledge and confeffe, 
And that is againe pꝛoued both by dis 
ning and humaine teftimonies, Paul 
to the Romanes ſaith: Thofe wae 
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he knew before, he alſo did predeſti- 
nate: and thoſe which he did prede- 
ftinate he alfo called: & thofe,whom 
he called, he alfo iuftified : and thofe 
whom he iuftified , he alfo glorifi- 
ed. What fhall we then fay to thefe 
things ? If God be on our fide who 
can be againft vs ? which {pared not 
his own fonne, but gaue him for vs: 
how fhall he not with him alfo giue 
vs all things? Againe in the firtt chap. 
of bis Cpiille to the Cphefians , be 
hath referred the whole worke of e⸗ 
lection and faluation with al the parts 
thereof vnto the arace of God. 902002 
uer the bolp fathers in the counfell 
Mileuentanum, among whome allſo 
Saint Auguſtine twas prefent, made 
this decree touching the grace of ad. 
If any man faie, that mercy is with- 
outthe grace of god beftowed from 
aboue vpon ys, beleeuing, willing, 
defiring, endeuoring, ftudiyng, as- 
king, fecking, and f{triuing, ( as of 
our felues:) doth not confeffe, that 
euen To beleeue, To will, and To be 
able to doe all thefe thinges as we 
flrould doe, is wrought by the pow- 
ring in and infpiration of the holy 
ghoſt: if he ioinethe humilitie or o- 
bedienceof man as an helpe vnto 
grace: & if he doth not confent that 
itis the very giftof grace, euen that 
weare humble & obedient, he isdi- 
rely contrary to the Apoftle, who 
faith : For what haft thou that thou 
haft not receiued ? Anv,By the grace 
of GodlIamthatlam. Thus much 
fay they. Now thele diuine ¢ humaine 
tellimonies being thoughly confine: 
red, there is none, ¥ hope, which map 
not vnderſtand that the grace of god is 
the fame that 3 told pou,to twit the faz 
uour e ged wil of fhe eternal godhead 
wherewith he according to bis incom: 
pꝛehenſible godnes doth embace,cal, 

infifie, and faue men frely for Chit 
bis fake our 11020 and Sauiour. | 

The bleffedman Aurelius Augu-Thecontro- 
ftine hada tharp conflict with Pelagi- tse Agu | 
us the Britton, concerning the grace fine andPe 
of God. Foꝛ the beretike din by grate chingche 
vnderſtand nothing, but the benefit of — of 
the creation: twbich,as auguſtin penis 
ed not fo be qrace,fo did he bebement- 
ly vrge that the Apoffle did efpecially 
ſpeake of that fre grace toberbp with⸗ 
ouf any merife of ours we are freelie 
faued for Chr bis lake. This did be 
boge therefoze the moze earneftlp, bi- 
caule be ſawe that the beretike aftirz 
med, that bis owne humaine nature 
was fuffictent vnto bim,not fo do ones 
ly, but alfo fo do perfectly the cõman⸗ 
dementes of God by free will. Wut of 
thele matters S.Aucuffine doth very 
largely ¢ religiouſly diſpute in bis 99. 
Cpiftle Ad Innocentium. Mpany of the 

late weiters, fo2 teachings fake, haue 
diuided grace, into Grace that doth *Greriegra 
things acceptable,and*Grace that is 14m facien, 
gratis or freely ginen. Againe, they sisdera 
pane Diuided it info*working Grace, —— 
and ioint working Grace. Jfinallie, cooperess, 
they part it info* Gracethat goeth *Srei«rre 
before, ¢ Grace that followeth after. gratia (ubfe- 
And the berp fame boriters alfo rece 7” 
kon bp the operations 02 effectes of 
grace after this maner almoſt. Orace 
healeth thefoule , and maketh it firſt ~ 
fo will wel, and then to worke effectu⸗ 
ally the thing that it totlleth: fo tt cau⸗ 
feth it to perfeucre in godneſſe, and 
at length fo come fo efernall glozie. 

Wut Jam nof fo carefull fo reckon 
bp the fentencesof twziters, to ſhewe 
pou euery ones fenerall opinis (which 
both were an ereeffiue labour, and als 
fo moze than my abilitie is todo ) as J 
am willing to cite the places of ſcrip⸗ 
ture (which is the one and onely rule 
how fo think and hobo fo indge oe) 

YY 
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ly) to ſhew pou therby what the ſcrip⸗ 
ture Would haue pou think: as J baue 
in my former treatiſe of the grace of 
God, both briefly ¢ eutdently enough, 
¥ hope declared vnto pou. And alfo the 
difcourfe of Chꝛiſt, which followeth 
hereafter (throug whom the fatber 
bath powred the moſt ercellent and 
beauenly grace into vs ) fhall belpe to 
make bppe that which fameth to be 
wanting bere. 

“Weareiuti. Wut notv before J depart from this 
“fiedby grace argument, Ithought god fo admo⸗ 

God exhibi- 
teth his 
gra 

1b 

ce to vs 

Chrift. 

nifh pou, that the fentences of Gods 
worde doe not iar among fhemfelues, 
when twee doe in fundzy places reade 
and beare.firff that twe are ſaued free⸗ 
ipo2 by the grace of God: then that 
wee are ſaued by the lone God: thirds 
lye that tue are faued through the 
mercie of God: fourthly that wee are 
faned thrꝛough Chr : fiftly that we 
are faucd thzough the blade, 02 death, 
oꝛ incarnation of Chꝛiſt: and laffelte 
that wee are ſaued through faith in 
Chik, oꝛ in the mercy, o2 grace of 
God. Foꝛ thefe {peaches fende to one 
and the fame ende, and do afcribe the 
whole glozy and caufe of mars faluaz 
tion onto the bery mercy oꝛ grace of 
God, Lie pledge of grace, pea and our 
onely Sautour , is the onely begotten 
fon of God betraicd vnto death. Since 
faith laieth bolde on mere grace in 
Cha and nothing elle. 
Nowe therefore hauing thus er, 

pounded according fo my finall abilt- 
tie, that tubich J bad fo (peak in gene- 
rall ofthe qrace of God, Jdoe here de⸗ 
ſcende fobandle that ffugular 02 par⸗ 
ticular work of Gods grace, which is 
nothing els, but that the merciful faz 
ther bath exhibited fobs bis fonne in 
that maner and oder, as be promiſed 
him fo bs in the old Prophetes,z that 
in bim be bath fully giuen bs al things 
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requifite to eternall life, and abfolute 
felicitie ; bicauſe be ig the Lode and 
Mefliah 92 onelp and frue Saviour, 
which twas incarnate,and dead,ratfen 
to life, and faken vp into beauen fo2 
os and our faluation. Foꝛ Ch2ittis 
both king and high prieſt, that is.our 
Hauiour, be ts the marke, tbe ſtarre, 
and berie funne light of the preaching 
of the Gofpell. Nowe in erpounding 
thefe thinges particularly, J will ofe 
this courfe and o2der. Firk of al JWil 
out of the lato ¢ the Pꝛophetes recite 
vnto pou fome euident pomrfes of 
Chik made by Con vnto the church: 
which thalbe thole efpeciallp that the 
apoffles themſelues haue already tone 
ched and erpounded, Secondly J will 
pꝛoue vnto pou that God bath nowe 
perfozmed that, tobich be promiſed fo 
long aqo,fo wit, that be bath alreadte 
erbibited fo bs his onlp begotten fon: 
and that be ts that true and (o long loz 
ked fo2 1.029 € Mefhiah, which ſhoulde 
come tofaue the worlde, Laſtly Z wil 
ſhew pou how that in this Sonne,the 
father is pleafed and reconciled fo the 
worlde againe: in whome alfe be bath 
fully giuen $s al things requifite to e⸗ 
ternall life ¢ abfolute felicitie. Foꝛ bee 
fo2 bs ¢fo2 our faluation twas incare 
nate dead,ratfed to life againe,and faz 
ken vp into heanen, there to bee our 
medtafo2 for ener, and aduecate vnto 
bis father. Andin thefe potutes do lie 
thelinelp tains of the Cofpell, which 
flow with holefome waters onto eters 
nalllife. #02 in them doth confit the 
found confolation of the fattifull, and 
the enduring tranquilitie of a qutet 
conſcience. Without them there is no 
life 02 quiet reff. 

Whe promifes made by God cone The promi- 
cerning Chiff, tobich are vttered in 
the boly {criptures,are thꝛeeſolde 02 af Saviour. 
thꝛee fortes, F therefore to make them 

fhe 

2m 

fes touching 
Chrift ons 
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the plainer vnto — the pro⸗ 
miles of one and the fame ſort, accor⸗ 
bing to the times. The lirſt promiſes 
were made fo the Patriarks or anci- 
ent fathers befoze the giuing of the 
late: and theſe againe conſiſt of five 
ſorts. Foꝛ one ſoꝛt of them are plaine, 
bffered euidentlye in imple wordes 
without all types and figuratiue tha- 
dowes. The other fort are fiauratiue 

oe 

meane while Sathan trop on Chit 
bis beele:that is to fay, he by bis mem⸗ 
bers Caiphas, Pontius Pilate, the 
Jewes and Gentiles, dtd with erquis 
fite fozments and death bere and kill 
the flefh, tobich was in Chzitt the lotus 
eff part, cuen asthe hele is to the bos 
bie, For Che 102d tn fhe Pſalms faith: 
Iamaworme and no man. They 
haue brought my life into the duft. 

Thefite- and couched onder types. Whe fir Wut be rofe again from the dead, Foꝛ 
salad and moff eutdent pꝛomiſe of all was bad be not rifen again, be bad not tro- 
Ehing of glad made by the berie mouth of God vnto den dotune the ferpents bead, But 
Gee our firft parents Adam and Euah, bes 

ha 

ing oppreſſed with death, calamities, 
_ and the hoarible feare of Gods reuen- 
ging bande for their tranfgreffion: 
which pzomife is as tt were the piller 
and bafe of all Chziftian religion, 
whereupon the preaching of the Gol 
pell is altogither founded : and out of 
which all the other promifes ina mas 
ner are deriued. What promile is conz 
tained in theſe words of the Lozne : I 
wil put enimitie betwixt thee ( micas 
ning the ferpent,the diuel, J fay in the 
ferpent)and the woman: & betwixt 
thy feede, and hir feede: and it fhall 
tread down thy head, and thou ſhalt 
tread vpon his heele. God in thefe 
words promifeth fiede, the (red, Iſaie, 
not of man, but of woman: and that 
fo of the moſt ercellent woman, fo 
wit, that moſt holie birgin Marie, the 
woman that was bleed among all o- 
ther women. Foꝛr fhe conceiucd not by 
any man, but by the holie Oboff, and 
being a birgine (ill was deliuered of 
Chr our Loꝛd: who bp dying and 
rifing againe , did not onelp bere 02 
wound, but alfo cruſh and fread dotwn 
the bead, that is, the kingdome of Sa⸗ 
than,to twit, finne, death, and damna- 
tion, faking away and making btter- 
lye voide all power and tyrannie of 
that our enimie anddeceiuer, In the 

now by bis rifing be is becom the Sa⸗ 
utour ofal,that do beleue tn him. Dut 
of this pꝛomiſe is deriued that ſingu⸗ 
lar and nofozious one, which the Ane 
gel of the Lorde reciteth vnto our fas 
ther Abzabam in thefe words follotws 
ing: In thy feede hall all the nations 
of the world be bleffed. But Paule 
in bis Epiſtle to the Galathians doth 
inerp2effe wordes declare, that that 
bleſſed ed is ours, twbich was pꝛomi⸗ 
fed fo Abꝛaham. Now our Loꝛd is cals 
led by fhe name of Seed, bicauſe of the 
firfé promife made fo Adam ¢ Euah, 
and bicaule be twas fo2 bs incarnate 
and made berieman, either is this 
pomile repugnant te the firſt. Foꝛ al- 
though Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd be here called 
the fede 02 fonne of Abeabam, pet is 
be no other way referred vnto Ab2a- 
bam, than by the Girgin, which was 
the daughter of Abraham and mother 
of Chiff. Pow what god doth the fon 
of Abraham fo bs by bis incarnation? 
Forſoth he bleſſeth vs. But a bleſſing 
is the contrarie vnto a curſe. There⸗ 
foze what cauſe ſoeuer we dꝛew from 
the ſinne of Adam, that doth Chk 
beale in vs, and blefle bs with al ſpiri⸗ 
fuall bleſſing. Neither doth be beſtobo 
this benelit bpon a fety alone, but bps 
on all the nations of the woꝛld thatdo 
belceue in him. fa 

Whe 
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Che Patriarch Jacob being infpi- 
red with the boly Gholt, foretolo the 
thaunces that thould betide bis chil- 
dren, and at length tober became to 
Auda, among the reff, be faith: The 
Scepter fhal not depart from Iuda & 
alawgiuer from betweene his feete, 
till Schilo come: and vnto him fhall 
the gathering of the people bee. Loe 
bere in theſe words the Meffiah is not 
onely promifed,but the bery time alfo 
is prefcribed when be Hould be incar⸗ 
nate, with a declaration both what t 
how farre ſorth he ſhould bee. Whe 
kingdome ſaith hee ſhall remaine vn⸗ 
Der Juda vntill the comming of the 
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fame mountaine, where many veeres 
after the onely begotten fonne of God 
was offered bponthe Croſſe. Joſeph 
is by bis bꝛethren fold to the heathen, 
he is cat in pzifon : but being delines 
red, be doth become their fauiour, and 
is of all the people called the preferuer 
of fhe Agyptian kingdome. In all 
thefe things was Chzik our Loꝛd prea. 
figured. 

The later peomifes alfo are of 
fivo fo2fes, either openly vncouered, 
n2 hidden, as it were vnder a baile or 
figure. They are conteined in the laity 
and the Prophets even till the time of 
the captiuitie of Babilon, Whe bleſſed 

Sauiour. And albeitthatthe tribeof apottle Peter oth inthe 3 .chap.of the 
Juda Hall not alwaies haue kinges 
fogouerne them, pet thall it nof lacke 
nobles, captaines, lawgiuers, lear⸗ 
nedmen and fages to rule the people. 
And therefore the Cnangelicall hiſto⸗ 
riedoth faithfully witnes that Chit 
came at that time, when al power, au⸗ 
fhovitp,and rule was tranflated fo the 
Romans, onto whoſe Cmpero2 Oc- 
tau, Auguftus , fie Jewes Wwere in: 
fozced fo pay fares and tribufe. Nowo 
Schilo fignifieth feltcitie oꝛ the auto2 
of felicitie,it fignificth,plentic,fcare, 
and abundance of all excellent things, 
Foꝛ Chk ts the treaſurie of all cod 
things. And the Chaldee interp2eter 
where be findeth Schilo tranfateth it 
CHRIST. Finally, to bint as fo 
their Sauiour that al people be gathe⸗ 
red : asthe Prꝛophets did afterward 
moſt plainelp declare, Eſaie in the ſe⸗ 
cond,and Wicheas in the fourth chap: 
fers of their bokes 02 prophecies. 
Furthermoꝛe the tipes and figures 

— Of Chzifkare, Noah pꝛeſerued tn the 
arke. For in Chat are the faithful 
faned: as. eter teſtiſieth. 1, Pet. 3. 
Abraham offereth by Iſaac his onclic 
begotten Sonne, vpon the top of the 

Ads cite the P2opbecte of Moles tous 
ching the comming of the greateſt of 
all Prophets. Whe peefianred promt: 
fes of Chi are the facrifices, which 
Paule tn his Cpittle to the Hebꝛewes 
Doth in a uonderfull fummarie ſhort⸗ 
ly declare. Whe fame Paul in the fifth 
ofthe fir to the Coꝛinthians applieth 
fhe Paſchal lambe fo Fetus Chriſt. 
CThe like voth Veter in his firſt ept- 
file. Againe the ony rocke,that tas 
ſtrucke and guſhed out with water. S. 
Paule calleth Chriſt. And Chriſt him 
ſelle in the Oofpell after S.Zobn doth 
fay, that be was pꝛeſigured in the bya 
fen Serpent, tobich thas lift op in the 
deſert: the mefterie ubereof Jhaue 
in an other place moꝛe fully declared. 
§Pany more ther are ike onto theſe: 
aged parte whereof J haue alreadic 
touched, when 3 bad occafion to treate 
of the cerimonies anv thetr ſignifica⸗ 
tion, Ahere be that liſteth may read 
of it at large. The bnficuredand bre 
couered pꝛomiſes are almoſt without 
number in the Plalmes and the Pro⸗ 
phets. Vea the Lord himlelfe in the 
Cofpelatter S.iuke doth teitifie that 
the difetiption of all bis office and bus 

finellg 
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ſines is at large — in the law, 
the Prophets, and the Plalmes. And 
when S. Peter had preached the Go⸗ 
{pell, wherein be promifed both Chik 
and the fullremiffion of finnes fo all 
that beleencd, be did immediatly adde, 
‘Allthe Prophets alfo from Samuell, 
and thefe that followed in order, as 
many as haue fpoken haue likewife 
told you of thefe daies. Dauid berilp 
inthe 2. 22,and110. Plalmes, bath 
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mot mantel tipe of the Lords harp 
Death, and iopfull refurrecion.Wiches 
as alfo doth name Wethlam fo bee the 
place wherin Meſſiah ould be bon, 
whole beginning, fo wit, of bis diuine 
nature be doth referre fo be befoze all 
beginnings. He doth alſo fozetelithat 
the preaching of the Goſpel ſhould frõ 
out of Hieruſalem be ſobben abzoad 
through all the compaffe of the woꝛld. 
Jeremie faith, that God would raife 

nofablie fet downe the two natures of bpto Dauida true fede 07 beaunch, 
Chik, his Godhead, ¢ his Manhod. 
Againe, be hath lap befoze all mens 
eies bis wholfome preaching, his e⸗ 
ternall Pꝛieſthod, bis euerlaſting re⸗ 
demption, and molt bitter death and 
paſſion. 
——* ſhall Jſay of the Pophet ts 
fateztwho was by no final doctor of the 
church of Chꝛiſt very woꝛthily called 
an Cuangeliff,rather then a Pꝛophet: 
as if be bad wꝛitten a ſtorie ofthinges 
alreadie pa and dene by Chꝛiſt, and 
not of things that ould be done : fo 
truly did be foretell the fate of Chriſt. 
Now he maketh Chk fo be very god 

that ts, the lwked-fo2 Meſſiah. And in 
that Pꝛophecie he alluded to the law, 
concerning the raifing bp of terete 
the deceaſed Bꝛother. Foꝛ the Uirgin 
conceiuing by the holy Gholt, brꝛought 
forth a ſonne, whofe name is I E- —— 
HOVAH, being very Godin bes smal. 
rie Dede, whom Clay calleth Immia- 
nuell,and ts the true righteouſneſſe of 
all that doe belene in bim. Foꝛ bp 
Chik are the faithfall tultified. Foꝛ 
the fame Prophet inthe 31, Chapter 
noth pesmife in Chott full o2 abſolute 
remiffion of finnes, and aboundant 
grace of the holy Ghoſt: which thing 

and very man, boone after the fichof Joel alfo did not conceale. Thus out 
the vnſpotted UVirgine: who bad to 
preach p word of life, lke a god ſhep⸗ 
heard tofede bis fearefull ſheepe, to 
be the light of the Centils vnto the bt- 
moſt partes of the earth, to giue ſight 
fo the blind, to beale the lame and dif: 
eafed, to be befrated by his obne, to be 
{pit bpon, tobe ſmitten, fobe banged 
befiwirt theeucs, fo be offered bp a 
facrifice for inne, and finally fomake 
inferceffion fo2 tranſgreſſors, that be 
bun felfe being iuſt, might infitfie all 
* — in his name. Kead Eſaie, 
7.8 Dol 1,28 40. 49. 50.5 3 Chapters. 

and alfo all the lat Chapter of all bis 
pꝛophecie, wherein be doth moſt fully 
deſcribe the Church 02 congregation 
— Immanuell. Jonas bare the 

of many feftimontes J baue picked out 
onely thefe fewe in number, Foꝛ 
the whole bakes of the Prophers are 
occupied in the deferipfion of Chik 
and bis offices. 
Whe lat pꝛomiſes concerning Chit, 
were by god reucaled fo tbe prophets, 
and by them declared fo the Church of 
@od, even in the bery time of the cap- 
tiuitie at Babilon, o2 clfe immediatly 
bpon their returne fo Bierufalem, 
Csechiel prophecieth ofthe ſheepheard 
Dauid, and of the thepe receiuing 
that Sbeeapheard: which prophecies 
the Lord doth in Saint Johns Gol⸗ 
pell expound of himſelfe. The fame 
Pꝛophet treateth very much of grace, 
and francke and full remiffion of fins, 

through 
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through the Sauiour Cheiſt, efpecial 
Apinthe 34. 36.and37. Chapters of 
his prophecie. Daniell verily bath vi⸗ 
fions and many dreames: but in them 
he doth fo fet Chriſt out onto bs, that 
itis impoſſible to haue him moze bet 
fer,moze euidently and ercellently de- 
fcribed. In bis ſecond chapter be teach: 
eth bs of bis eternal kingdom and tel 
leth vs that Ch2itt ſhould come onder 
the Komaine Wonarchie , at what 
time the Romaine Peinces being by 
affinitie allied togither, ſhould mutu⸗ 
allie in battaile deſtroy one another. 
Which was fulfilled when Pompeie 
and Iulius Cæſar, Antonie and Octa- 
uius Auguſtus matntained ciuil war. 
MPoreouer, Daniels weekes are vn⸗ 
knoton fo no ma, wherin be doth as tt 
were With bis finger, point at Chiff, 
the comming of Ch2ift,and the rep20- 
bation ofthe Jewes, bicauſe of their 
diſldialtie and bubelefe. Haggee the 
Pꝛophet foretold the maner howe fhe 
Temple ſhoulde be builded, JImeane 
the true temple indeede, to witte, the 
church of Chꝛiſt. Zachary doth excel⸗ 
lently paint to vs many muifferics of 
Chꝛriſt. He laieth before bs the king⸗ 
dome and prieſthod of our Loꝛde and 
Sauiour. Be commendeth to vs that 
one and oneiyeternall ſacrifice, which 
is effectuall enough to clenſe the ſins 
of all the woꝛlde. Zachary 3.9.14, 
Chapters. Bea, he prophecieth of no- 
thing elle but of Chriſt and bis king⸗ 
dome. MPalachias foreſheweth the 
ſorerunner of the Lorde, and hand⸗ 
leth no ſmall number of myfteries 
concerning Chuk. Mhereby we do 
perceiue that Paule weit mofk truc- 
lie in the firf€ fo the Romaines fat- 
eng, that God did afore promife the 

» Gofpell by his Prophets in the holie 
Scriptures. 
ppm bp theſe boly alta wee 
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do gather this allo, that thereare not 
manic 02 diuerſe Gofpelles (although . 
weedenie not, but thatthe fame Gol⸗ E 
pell twas penned by dinerfe Cuanaes : 
liftes)but that there tg one alone, and . 
that tw, as it were efernall, Foꝛ the 
verie ſame Goſpell, which ts at this 
bay preached fo bs, was at the begin⸗ 
ning of the world preached to our Art 
parentes, Foꝛ itis afiuredlic certaine 
that by the Goſpel rere faued Adam, 
Euah, Abell,al the Patriarches, Pꝛo⸗ 
phets,and faithfull people of the olde 
Teſtament: Mhich thing we baue in 
anofber place af large declared. 
GUe are nowe come fo the feconde Cote 

part, there wee haue to ſhewe pou; through 
that God the father bath fatthfullie ct oe 
perfourmed to bs , that which be p20? tharwhich 
miled fo our forefathers, in giuing fo — 4 
bs bis onelp begotten Sonne, tobhots thers, 
that true and loked for Meffiah , that 
is to be bleſſed woꝛlde without enide ? 
In making this matter manifeE, the 
Cuangeltifs and apoftles of our Loꝛd 
haue faken great paines , and fet it 
fo2th fo well and faithfully , that it 
cannot be beffered. 
“hey thelue that Chik doth come 

of the ftecke of Dauid, deſcending lis 
neallp of the fede of Abꝛaham: they 
telithat bis mother was the Train, 
which did concetue by the holy Ohoff, 
and beitig a Uirain fill, bzought bim 
info the wo2lde. Whey note the time 
wherein Chik wasreucaled, tnall 
paints correſpondent fo the Prophets 
prophecies. 
Whey adde, that the place of his nae 

tinitic was anfiverable fo that which 
Micheas koretolde. Fn the Eaſt there 
appeareth a Sfarre , which moo- 
ucth fhe Princes 02 Wiſe men to 
goe andfalute the netwe boone kina. 
They come therefo2e, and even in 
Hieruſalem dog opentic profetle, * 

e 

The Goſpell 
isnot diuers. 
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the Melliah is boone, and that they moze holy twas ener bone of fvomen, 
are come out of the Café fo woꝛſhip did with bis finger pointe at Chꝛiſt 
and honour him. According fo their 
wordes fo were their Deedes. Foꝛ 
‘when by the leading of the far they 
had once found him, they fal dotwn be- 
foze bintand doc by offering fo Chriſt 
the giltes that they bzought, not ob- 
fcurely declare, hol topful they were, 
and how much they fet by thetr oe 
and Sauiour. Inthe verie citie of Je⸗ 
rofalem, the moſt iu man Simeon 
with great tote of hart and godlie gra⸗ 
tulation, doth in the temple opentie 

 fefkifie that God according fo bis eters 
nall godneſſe and conſtancie, bad gi 
ven tothe worlde bis onelp begotten 
fonne whome be bad promifed vnto 
the fathers : therewithall p2ofefting 
that be twas willing fo die. He addeth 
the canfe, For that, faith bee, mine 
cies haue feene thy faluation, to wif, 
that Schilo,the Sauiour, thom thou 
D God halk determined fo fet before 
all people : a light to lighten the 
Gentils,and to be the glorie of thy 
people Ifraell : thatis, that be tha- 
king offall darknes, thould bring the 
light of truth andiife vnto the Gen- 
tils to liahfen them withall, anv that 
be ſhoulde be fhe glorie and life of the 
people of Iſraell. Beereunto allo be- 
longeth the teffimonie of that nota⸗ 
ble man Zacharie the bolie Pꝛieſt of 
God, faping : Bleffed bee the Lorde 
God of Ifrael,forhe hath vifited and 
redeemed his people: and hath rai- 
fed vp a horne of {aluation for vs in 
the houfe of his feruant Dauid. As 
hee fpake by the mouth of his holie 
Prophets, which haue beene fince 
the world began. And ſo fo2th as is 
fobe fen inthe lirſt of Lukes Goſpell. 

Moꝛeouer, John the fonne of this 
Zacharie ſurnamed the Baptift, than 
whom toe reade not that anic one 

¥ 

Jeſus, and openly declare that hee is 
that lnkedfo2 Meffiah,twwhome all the 
Pꝛophetes promiled,and that God,by 
giuing bim vnto the world, that done 
that be poomifed , and tuboly powꝛed 
bimfelfe with all bis benefits into,and 
bppon allfaithbfullbeleeuers. And as 
the people waited (faith Luke ) and 
thought in their harts of Iohn, whe- 
ther he were verie Chrift, Iohn aun- 
ſu ered, faieng to themall. Indeede 
I baptife you with water, but one 
ſtronger than I commeth after mee, 
whofe fhoo latchet Iam not woor- 
thie to vnloofe, he hall baptife you 
with the holie Ghoft and with fire. 
And inthe Goſpell after Saint Iohn 
we reade: The next day Iohn feeth 
Tefus comming vnto him,and faith. 
Beholde the lambe of God which 
taketh away the finne of the worlde. 
This is heeof whom I faide : After 
mee commeth a man , which is pre- 
ferred before me, bicaufe he was be- 
fore miee, and I knewekimnot: but 
that he fhoulde be declared vnto If 
raell, therefore am I come baptifing 
with water. And immediately after 
he faith : I fawe the fpirit defcending 
from heauen like vnto a doue, and it 
abode vpon him. AndI knew him 
not: buthe that ſent meto baptife 
with water, the fame faide vnto me, 
vpon whom thon {halt fee the ſpirit 
defcending , and tarrieng ftill on 
him, the fame is hee which baptifeth 
with the holie Ghoft,and I fawe and 
bare record that this is thefonne of 
God. Againe, whenthe diftiples of 
Tohn did enuie the bappie ſucceſſe of 
Chu, and that it greeued them to fe 
their maſter Iohn as it were neglec⸗ 
fed in comparifon of Chꝛiſt, Iohn 
faid to bis diftiples: Yee yourfelues 

are 
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Iefusis 
Chrift,that _ 
is, that loo- 
ked for 
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Chrift,but Lam fent before him, He 
“that hath the bride is the. bride- 
groome, but the friend of the bride- 
groome, which ftandeth & heareth 
him,reioiceth, bicaufe of the bride- 
groome. Therfore this my ioie is ful- 
filled : hemuftincreafe, but I muft 
decreafe. The father loueth the fon, 
& hath given althings into his hand. 
He that beleeueth in the fonne hath 
lifeeuerlafting : hee that beleeveth 
not in the fonne, thal not fee life, but 
the wrath of God abideth vppon 
him. Thele teſtimonies are firme, 
cléere,and evident inough, and might 
(uffice for the confirmation of this 
caufe. But let bs pet of a many ma, 

‘ picke out and ad a few, which may de⸗ 
clare,that Chꝛiſt is alreadie exhibited 
vnto vs. Therfoꝛe our 020 bimfelfe, 
whom fe beleue fo be Meſſiah, when 
be hada great while ben bery great: 
ipe commended by the teſtimonie of 
John, doth at length come ab2oad and 
peeach the worde of life. Wut it is not 
read that in any age befoze o2 fince, 
there twas ever anic that taught with 
fo great grace. And theretwithall he 
hewed almofE incredible and won⸗ 
derfull miracles, which doe eaſily ar⸗ 
gue who be was, and were ſufficient 
to winne ſuch a man, with whom no 
{ods might poibly pꝛeuaile. P< 
twas loving and gentile to finners, re- 
peating fil ¢ beating into their beads 
that be twas come fo faue them, and 
call them fo repentance. Theretore, 
when the dilcipics of John did once 
come vnto bim,faping ; Art thou hee 
that fhould come, or (hall wee looke 
for another ? Be anfivered: Goyee 
and teilthofe thingesto Iohn which; 
ye fee and heare. The blinde receiue 
their fight, and thelame walke, the 
lepers are clenfed,& the deafeheare, 
+ a * J 
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arewitneffes that I faide, I am not 
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the dead are raiſed to life, and to the 
poore is peached the glad tidings of 
the Gofpell. roth i 

Show by thele, his doctrine J mean 
and bis works 02 miracles, bis minde 
was fo ſhewe that be twas erbibited 
the true Meſſiah vnto the two2ld, and 
that none other is fo bee loked fo2. 
Moꝛeouer, inthe Sinagogue at Na⸗ 
sareth where be read and expounded 
Elaies propbefie of the comming of 
Melliah, be declared there that that 
{cripture was in bimlelffulfilled. And 
to the biffozie is immediately anners 
ed:And al bare record vnto him, and 
wondred at the grations faiengs that 
proceeded from his mouth. Againe, 
in the tenth chapter of Saint John 
bis Gofpell: The lewes came round 
about the Lord and faid : How long 
doft thou make vs to doubt? Ifthou 
be Chrift,tell vs plainly .Tefus anfwe- 
red them,I told you and yee beleeue 
not: the works that Idoe in my fa- 
thers name, they beare witneffle of 
mee. But ye beleeue not bicaufe yee 
are not of my fheepe. 

And prefently after he addeth : Yee 
fay that I blafpheme, bicaufe I faid,I 
am the fonne of God. If Idoe not 
the works of my father, beleeue mee 
not: butif I doe,and if yee beleeue. 
not me, beleeue my works: that yee 
may knowe and beleeuethat the fa⸗ 
ther isin me,and Tin him... . > 

Zn theleuenth of Zobn we read: 
They that beleeued in him ſaid, Wilk 
Chrift when hee commeth. fhewe 
more fignes than this man hath fhe- 
wed ? That is to fay, Admit we grant 
that there isanother Chit to be loz 

ked for, yet this is moft fure, that the 
other Meſſiah cannot Doe moze and 
areater miracles, than this man doth. 
Let vs therefore. belene that thisis 
the true Meſſiah. ahd 

: at Before 
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WBelore Caiphas the high Prielt 
and the whole Councel of the peeres of 
Iſraell: alfo before Pontius Pilate in 
the iudgement ball of the Komane 
enipire, our Lorde Charl did openly 
in expreiſe words confelle that be is 
that true and loked-fo2 Meſſiah. 

- Pe berily,as the Prophets foretold 
of him, did of his obone accoꝛde die fo2 
finners, the thirde day after that bee 
rofe againe front the Dead, bee aſcen⸗ 
ned into heaven, and fitteth on the 
right hand of God the father. And the 
Cuangelifts reciting faithfullye the 
{y02d8 and deedes of Chiff, doe fo the 
moſt notable ones altwates adde : All 
this was done or faide, thatit might 
be fulfilled which was {poken by the 
prophet. 
VTWuherelore, if were not worth 
the labour here to gather togither the 
peophefies of the Prophets, by them 
to examine the wordes and deedes of 
Cheiſt and by the manifeſt aqrément 
betwirt them for to conclude: That 
GOD hath performed to vs, that 
which he promifed vnto our fathers 
im giuing to vs his onelie begotten 
Sonne Chrift Iefus, which is the true 
and Jooked-for Mefhah . #02 this 
baue the Cuangeliſts alreadte done, 
and that tw with fo great faith and di⸗ 
ligence, that for the plainneſſe of the 
‘thing if cannot be bettered. To this 
place nowe pe may referre all that 
J haue in mp former Sermons faine 
touching the ſignification, 02 myſte⸗ 
ries, fulfilling and abogating of the 
tatwe. ; , Le ’ 

And fo content our ſelues With a 
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which is called Chrift : therefore 
when hee commeth, hee fhall tell vs 
all things. Ieſus anfwered hir; Fam 
hee that fpeake to thee. Lo what 
coulde be faide mo2e plainly 2 4, faith 
bee, am the Melſiah, euen J, J faie, 
that doc euen nowe ſpeake to the, and 
did at the firfk faie + If thou kneweft 
the giftof God, and who it is that’ 
faith to thee,Giue me to drink ,thow 
wouldeft hane asked of him,and hee 
would hauegiuen thee water of life. 
For whofoeuer fhall drinke of the 
water that I fhall giue him, hee thall 
neuer be morea thirft : but the wa- 
ter that fhall giue him, fhall bee‘in 
hima well of water fpringing vp into 
eternall life. — 
Whey therefore are the moſt thir⸗ 

ftie and bnfo2tunate of al men, which 
long fo2 andloke after another ellis 
ab befide our Lord and Sauto2 Chit 
Jeſus. Whe Apoſtle Saint Peter in 
a meefly long Dation wel grounded, 
and confirmed with Scripfure and 
trong reafons, inthe feconde of the: 
Ads, doth ſhew that our Lode Jeſus 
is that true (efiah, Ho 

| Ff 02 with this fentence he ſhutteth 
bp bis Sermon : Therefore let all the’ 
houſe of Ifraell furely knowe, that! 
G OD hath made both Lordeand 
Chrift this Iefus,whom ye haue cru- 
cified. To the fame marke tendeth 
that large and learned Deation of the 
firt martp2 S. Steuen, tobichis ere 
tant tobe ſeene in the ſeuenth chapter: 
of the Aus. Philip oth out of Claies 
pꝛopheſie declare fo the Cunuch of 
A thiope, that Jeſus is Chaitk. Saint 

{mailer number of tefttmontes,might Paule in all the Jewiſh Sinagogues 
nof thts one, which is red in the fourth putteth forth none other propoſition 
of Saint John, bein Keane of manie to preach on but this, Tefus is Chrift; 
thoufande confirmations 2 Whe twos 
man of Samaria faith to the Lorde: 
Iknowe that the Meffiah thall come 

that is, Jelus is the King the Withop, 
and the Sauiour of the faithful, Ano 
inthe thirteenth chapter be ng, at 

gs 
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wee? 
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fange declare and proue that propolis ches gine God ibe — 
tion! 
0 note thefe mot enitent and 
clare teſtimonies of bolic Scripture 
cannot choſe but fuffice {uch beads as 
are not of purpofe {et fo cautll and 
wrangle. J twill not at this p2efent 
fo bufilyand curioufiy diſpute againſt 
the ouerthinart Jewes, who loke ſor 
another Peſſiah, and doe dente that 
our Lord Jeſus the ſonne of God and 
the virgine Warie, ts the true el 
fiab. The wretches fele that fo be 
trues which the Lorde in bis Gofpell 
did fozefel them, fayinag: When ye fhal 
cetheabhomination of defolation 
ae oa of by Daniel the Prophet, 
ftanding inthe holie place, let him 
that readeth vnderftande. Then let 
them that are in Iewrie flee to the 
mountaines, Butwoto them that 
ate with childe and gine. fucke in 
thofe daies. For great⸗ fhall the afflic- 
tion bee. 

Andagaine (p inte of the citie of 
Jerufalem, befaith : The daies fhall 
come vpon thee, that thine enimies 
fhall compaffe thee with a trench, 
and hemmetheein, and laie liege to 
thee on every fide, & fhall make thee 
ceuen with the grounde, and thy. 
fonnes that are within thee. And 
they-fhall notleaue in thee one {tone 
ftanding yppon an other-:. bicanfe 
thou knoweft not the time of thy vi- 
fitation. 

And againe: There hal be w cag 
vpon this people : and they fhall fall 
with the edge of the {word,and fhall 
bee ledde captiue into all nations. 
And Ierufalem thall bee trod vnder 
foote of the Gentils, yntill thetime 
of the Gentiles bee fulfilled. owe 
fince they feele theſe thinasto be (o fi⸗ 
niſhed as they were by Chri foretold 
in re Golpell, why doe not the tozet- 

* 
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things bel&ue the Goſpell, 
ledging Ieſus Chik the Sonne. of 
God andthe birgine Warie,our Lod 
and Saulour, tobe the true and los 
ked-fo2 @elliah 2 What haue thep 
where with to cloke their ſtubborne 
incredulitie 2 They haue nowe bp 
the {pace of moze than a thoufand and 
fiue bund2ed peres bene without 
theircountric, J meane, the lande of 
pꝛomiſe that flowed with milke and 
honie: they haue wanted their Peo⸗ 
phets: and lacked their ſolemn ſeruice 
and ceremontallrites. Foꝛ where is 
their temple where ts the bigh prieſt? 
where is the altar?where are the bolp 
inffruments 2 tobere be the facrifices 
that ought fo bee offered acco2ding fo 
thelatw 2 All the glozie of Gods peos 
plets nowe tranflated onto the Chats 
fians? 
hep idie to be called the formes 

- of the fatthfull Abꝛaham: they entoy 
the pꝛomiſes made bnto the fathers: 
they falke and make mention of the 
fathers : they iudge rightly of the law 
ard coucnant of the Lorde: they haue 
the holie Scriptures, and in erpouns 
bing them thep baue great derterts 
fie: they bauethe true Demple, the 
true high v2iek, the true altar of ins 
cenfe and burnt offeringes ,. even 
Chk Jeſus the Loꝛd and Sautour s - 
they haue the frue worſhippe hich 
was of olde prefigured cnelp in thoſe 
erfernall ceremonies. As Jhaue al⸗ 
readie declared vnto pou in that place: 
wyhere J handled the. Jewiſh ceremo⸗ 
nies. 
The Gentils are out of every quar: 

fer of the world called vnto Chꝛiſt Jee 
ſu.All the pꝛomiſes touching the cal- 
ling of the Gentils haue bene bithers 
to moſt abundantly fulfilled, and are 
euen at this Day. 
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: p angrie wl 

_ the worlde 
ispleafed 
with itinthe 
pane. 
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the chofen llocke, 
attording fo the dodrine of Saint 
peter, We are the royal priefthood, 
atv holie nation , a peculfar people, 
beeing called heereunto that wee 
ſhoulde preach the power of him, 
which hath called vs out of darke- 
hes, into his maruailous light. Ther⸗ 
fore let the vnhappie Jewes ( dnlefle 
perhaps they had rather to bee intan⸗ 
gled in greater errors,to be vexed dai⸗ 
ly with endeleſſe calamities, and fo at 
laft periſhe efernallye ) turne vnto 
Chi by faith , and foaither with bs 
begin fo worſhip hin, in whom their 
fathers hoped, and in whome alone is 
life and faluation. #02, that J mape 
With the Apoftles wordes conclude 
this place : God is made manifeft in 
the flefh,iuftified in the fpirite, feene 
to the Aungels , preached to the 
Gentiles , beleeued in the Worlde, 
and receiued in glorie . And eue- 
rie one that beleeueth in him {hall 
liue eternallie , and neuer bee con- 
founded. : 
Wie hane nowe bebinde the lafk 

part to erpounde the contentes wher⸗ 
of are,that God the father. who before 
twas angrie with the world, is pleafed 
notve in his onelp begotten fon Jeſus 
Ch our 1020. Fir of all therefore 
Jhaue to ſhew pon that God was an⸗ 
gry with the world: which isno bard 
matter fo prouc. For God is anary at 
fins, Wut the whole worlde ts ſubiect 
to fin, therfore if muſt of neceffitic be, 
that the mof inf God ts mightily an⸗ 
ary with al the worid. And Paul ſaith 
(The wrath of God is renealed from 
heauen againft all vngodlineffe and 
vnright€oufnes ofmen. Againe, the 
fame Apottle faith, that all men are 
fubie& vnto finne: Jfo2 confirmation 
twherof be citeth thele fentences of the 
holy (criptures,faieng; There is none 

“e,* — 1 F J Cae Se? OM ae he ae Waka oe 
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42* AT - Nowe ave wee righteous,no not one: there is none 
that ynderftandeth or feeketh after 
God : They are all gone out of the 
way: they are all become vnprofita- 
ble : there is none that doth good 
no notone. Their throat is an open 
fepulchte , they haue vfed their 
tongues forto deceiue; the poyfan 
of afpes is vnder their lippes. Whofe 
mouth is full of curfing & bitternes: 
their feete are fwift to fhed bloode, 
Hartes griefe and mifery arein their 
waies: & the way of peace haue they 
not known. There is no fear of God 
before their eies. 

Nowe lealt the Iſraelites ſhoulde 
anſwere, that theſe things do not per⸗ 
taine fo the people cof ODD, but to 
the heathen and vngodlie alone,be ade 
deth: We know that whatfoeuer the 
lawe faith, it faith it to them, which 
are vnder the lawe : that euerie 
mouth may be ftopped , and thatal 
the worlde may bee endangered to 
God. No man is heereercepted. Foꝛ 
to the Walathians the fame Apoftle 
faith: He hath hut vp al vnder finne, 
that hee may hane mercy on all. It 
oe therefoze that all the world 
twas ſubiect to the wrath o2 indiqnae 
tion of the moſt iuſt and righteous 
God; as is at large pꝛoued inthe fee 
cond, fourth, and fife Chapters fo the 
Cpbefians, 
Wut the beauenty father is appeaſed 
02 reconciled fo this wicked worlde, 
through the onely begotten fonne our 
Lorde Jeſus Chik. And this, J hope 
¥ (hal aboundantly prone by the onip 
teftimonie of God himlelfe. For the 
father by fending dotone a boice from 
heauen vnto theearth bppon Chri, 
fir ff afcending newly out of the water 
after bis baptifme , and then againe 
at bis tranffiguration inthe fight of 
bis diſciples, did fignificantly fap: This 

? is 
— 

es — 



delighted, pleated, 02 reconciled, hear 
him. 

his teſtimonie ts reade fo haue 
beene foreſhewed in the 42. chapter of 
Elaies Pꝛopheſie. And Peter the A⸗ 
poſtle repeateth the fame in the irl 
chapter of bis fecond epiſtle. Paul alfo 

did as tt were erpsund this, and fap: 
It pleafed the Father that in the Son 
fhould dwell ali fulneffe, and by him 
to reconcile al things vnto himfelfe, 
fince hee hathfet at peace thorough 
the blood of the Croffe by him,both 
the things in earth and the things 
in heauen. $n heauen is Ood,and we 
men bere bpon earth. Now Chri is 
the mediator, which goeth bettvirt bs 
and reconcileth os onto bis father, fo 
that now tue are the beloued of the fa- 
ther, in his beloued fonne, Foꝛ in the 
epiftle fo the Epheſtans the fame apo- 
ftle fatth : He hath made vs accepted 
in the beloued : in whome wee haue 
redemption through his blood, the 
forgiueneffe of finnes, according to 
the riches ofhis grace. Al this thall 
be mo2efully vnderſtod by that which 
foliotweth. 

Foꝛ nowe Jmuſt pꝛoue that Cod 
the father bath in bis ſonne giuen ts 

Allthingsre- 
quifite to life 
and faluation 

are fully giué all things that are necetlarte to a hap⸗ 
vsin Chri 
Kefus, pie life and efernallfaluation.Z name 

bere tive things, a happie life, and e⸗ 
uerlaſting faluation. iy a bappie life 
Jvnderſtand a belie and godlie life, 
which we liue and leade quietly and 
honeſtly inthis prefent worlde, eter: 
nail fatuation is that felicitie of the 

_ lifeto come, which we with aſſured 
hope doe verily loke fo2, Nowe we 
haue in Chik a molt ablolute doc⸗ 
trine of a happie life taught bs by the 
Golpell, wherein aifo Wwe doe comp2e- 

trade of life. Verilx our heauenlie fas 

is my beloued fonne in — 

hende the example of Chriſt his oone 

faying: Hearehim. And he himſelfe 
in the Goſpell after Saint Matthew 
faith: Be yee not called mafters : for 
ye haue one mafter,euen Chriſt, who 
in the Golpell after S. John ts calicd 
Thelight of theworld. In another 
place allo be teffifieth that his doctrine 
iscontained in the bolie Scripinres: 
twhereuppen tt commeth, that he res 
ferreth bis difcinles tothe diligent reas 
ping of the holie ſcriptures: Touching 
which ſcriptures, Paule the teacher 
of the Gentiles, and the vniuerſall 
Church of Chꝛiſt, doth fap : All Scrip- 
ture is given by infpiration of God, 
and is profitable to doctrine, to re- 
proue, to correction, to inftruGion, 
which is in righteoufneffe, that the 
man of God may be perfed, inftruc- 
ted in all good works. Wherefore © 
although fhe whole two2lde be mad, 
and that the obſtinate defenders of the 
traditions rather than the fcriptures, 
doe whet their feth for anger, vet 
mauare their heads the worde of the 
Apolſtle Hall abide mot firme, wheres 
in be teftificth that the doctrine of the 
ſcriptures, other wiſe called the Chri⸗ 
ſtian doctrine, is in all points maſt abs 
ſolute and thꝛoughly perfec. Tou⸗ 
ching which matter, bicauſe J haue 
alreadie ſpoken inthe firſt Sermons 
of the firſt Decade, Jam therfore her 
agreat deale the briefer. Nowe cons 
cerning the efernall faluation fullie 
purchafed forbs by Chꝛiſt, thus re 
mn thinke, Cternall faluation ts 
the ſeeing and enioxing of the efernall 
@od, andfo confequently an vnſepa⸗ 
rable toining 02 knitting onto bint. 
Fo: Danid ſaith: There is fulnefle 
ofioiesin thy fight, and at thyright 
hande are pleafures for enermore. 
And S. John faith: Now are wee the 
fonnes of God, and yet it appeereth 

ht not 

2, the — ae 
ther bath made bim our teacher, in 



_ that when he fhall appeare, we fhall 
be like him : for we {hal fee him as he 

is. Moꝛeouer, the Lode in the Goſpel 
ſaith: Bleſſed are the pure in hart: 
fo2 they ſhall fee God. But all men are 
inducd With Gapure harts: therefore 
no nian (hall fe Gov. Wicauſe no vn⸗ 
cleanneffe abideth in conſuming fire. 

us Gud God isaconfuming fire: there- 
fore wee cannot be partakers of fal- 

' vation, vnleſſe weebe purely clenſed. 
Wut without the ſhedding of bled, 
there is no cleanfing o2 remiffien of 
finties : J doe not meane the blod of 
Rammes 02 Goates, but of the onely 
begotten fonne of © DD our L030 
Chik Jeſus. Pe therefore toke our 
fic) and blade, he came info tie 

~  {po21d, died willingly fo2 bs, and theo 
his blade fo2 the remifion of our 
 finnes : and fo by that meanes purged 

the faithful, fo that notv being cleane, 
they may be able fo ſtand befo2e the 
mot holte God, who is aconfuming 
fire. To this may be annered the conz 
ſideration of the incarnation of our 
Loꝛd Jeſu Cheiſt, bis veath, refurrec- 
tion and afcenfion info beauen, wher⸗ 
of J did aboue make mention in the 
Definition of the Goſpell. For in hale 
pointes doth confi the whole miſte⸗ 
rie of our reconciliation. Touching 
which. Ido in this place (peak fo much 
the move bricily,bicanfe in the erpofi- 
fion of the Apoſtles crad J haue hanv- 

4 led ſo much, as femeth to concerne 
thefe points of doctrine: which whoſo⸗ 
cuer will knowe, may loke and find 
them there, 
Now that ChE alone is our moſt 

~ abfolutc tife and faluation, tt may be 
gathered bp that, which ts alreadic 
ſpoken, and pet notwithſtanding J 
will heere alledge leme teſtimonies 

_ ‘moze, fo theend thatthe veritie and 

* 
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ee  OftheGofpell. 
“not =e fhallbe. Butweknow fincerifie of ‘fhe Cuangelicall truth 

may be the more ſirme and euident to 
all mei. That in Chait atone our life 
€faiuation dothconſiſt, fo that withs 
out Chik there is no life ¢faluation 
in any other creature, the Lord hire 
felfe doth teſtifie, faying : Verilie ve- 
rily I fay ynto you, he that entereth 
not by the doore into the fheepfold, 
but goeth in fome other way, he isa 
theefe and arobber: Verilie verily I 
fay vnto you, Iam the dooreof the 
fheepe : as many as came before me 
aretheues and robbers. ioe here 
thereis but one dore onely, through 
twhich the way doth tie vnto eternall 
life. And Chrutisthat doze. Whey 
therefore which do by other meanes 
than through Cheilſt ſtriue fo come to 
life ¢ faluation, are theeucs ¢ robbers, 
Foꝛ they feale from Ch bis honoz 
and qlozy, confidering that be both is, 
and abiteth the cnelp fautour : € in fo 
boing they kill their olon ſoules. The 
fame Sautour inthe Oofpell faith; 1 
am the way, the rruth, and the life. 
No man commeth tothe Father but 
by me.ath be not in thefle febb words 
reieced and biterlpercluded all other 
meanes of faluation, making bintfelfe 
alone our life ¢ faluation:20 bis phraſe 
of ſpech, Noman commeth tothe 
father but by me,is the fame that this 
tc, Through Chrift alone wee come 
vntothe Father. 
Moꝛeouer the Los Apoſtles haue 

fo laide Chiff atone before our eies, 
thaf no man can choſe but vnderſtand 
that without Chit Jeſus, there is 
no life fo be found in any other creas 
ture. 

The holp Apoſtle Saint Peter in 
the Actes faity, There isin none o- 
ther any faluation.For there is none 
other name vnder heauen giuen a- 
mong men, wherein wee muft bee 

faued. 
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fhe fourth 

faued. And Saint Paule in the Gift 
Chapter to the Komanes doth often- 
fimes repeate, That by therighteouf- 
nes of oneman Ieſus Chrift, all the 
faithfullareiuftified. 

Againe, the fame Paule faith: 
Thorough him is preached to you, 
the remiffion of finnes:and through 
him is euerie one that beleeueth tu- 
ftified from all the thinges from 
which yee coulde not be iuftified by 
Mofeslawe. iLike fo this alfo be bath 
other feftimonies in the ſeconde chap- 

Oy Le Oe Ce eee 

- fer of bis Cpiftle wꝛitten fo fhe Ga⸗ 
lathians. It is manifeit therefoze, 

that thozough Chit alone , the fo2- 
giueneſſe of finnes and life exerla- 

Chrift doth 
fullysvorke 
our falua- 

tion. 

fing are freely beſtowed bpon all the 
Faithfull: which aiffs, as they are not 
Without Chatit at all, fo are they not 
beſtowed by anie other meanes than 
though Chit alone, Concerning the 
remiffion of finnes, which isthe chiefe 
tidings of fhe Oofpell, Jhaue at large 
alreadie dDifcourfed in the ninth Ser- 
mon of tbe firſt Decade and other pla⸗ 
ces m102¢, 

- Pow fo2 the pewfe that our Loꝛde 
doth fullp abfolue from finnes, fullpe 
remitte finnes, and fully fane reper 
tant fiuners, fo that nothing more 
can be defired 02 wiſhed fo2, and con⸗ 
fequently that the Lord himſelle ts the 
moft abfolute fulnes of al the faithful, 
without whom they that beleuc, neiz 
ther Do no2 can with fo2 anie thing els 
to life,faluation,and abfolute felicitic, 
be doth bimfelfe in the Goſpell fay: E- 
uerie one that drinketh of this wa- 
ter thal thirft againe: but whofoeuer 
fhal drinke of the water which I hall 
giue him, he fhallliue eternally. Ana 
againe: 1 am the bread of life. He 
that commethto mee fhall not hun- 

ger,and he that beleenethin me ſhal 
neuer thirft, - 

Hens ee il Ett rs eth mealies 

— 

Decade, the firft Sermon. 

doe attribute fo Chih Jeſu our Lo 

CThe Apollles therefore after thep 
had eaten this celeftiall bzead, that is, 
after they bad once belceued tn Choitt 
when manic departed and did fo2rfake 
Chak, being demaunded whether 
thep alfo woulde leaue him, did an- 
(were, Lorde, to whom fhall we go ? 
Thou haft the words of eternall life, 
and we belee.e and know that thou 
art Chrift the Sonne of the lining 
God. Lo heære they neither till no2 
can forfake Chriſt. Wicauſe there is 
none ofber fo tubome thep may toine 
themfelucs. Foꝛ be alone is the life 
and faluation ofthem that beleue, and 
that to, lo abfolute and per fed, that in 
him alone thep map content and ſtaie 
themfelucs. With the weitings of 
the Euangeliſts doth the doctrine of 
the Apottlestuilp agree. Foꝛ Paule 
tothe Coloffians faith : It pleafed the 
father thatin the fonne fhould duel 
all fulneffe.Qnd againe : In the fonne 
doth dwell all the fulneffle of the 
Godhead bodily, and yee are fulfil- 
led in him. 
And in the Epiltle fo the Hebꝛewes — 

be affirmeth that the kaithful haue ful a 
remiſſion of finnes : bicaule facrifices 9 
for fin doc ceale to be offered, and that 
God doth by the prophet Jeremie pro⸗ 
mife fo abfolufe remiffion of finnes, 
that be will not fo much as once re- 
member 02 thinke on them hereafter, 
To this place belongeth the whole Gs 
piſtle weitten to the Hebꝛewes: and 
the concluſion of the eight Sermon in 
the firft Decade, wherein J reckoned 
vnto pou the freafures that God the 
father doth giue fo bs in Chik bis 
fonne our Lord and Sauiour. — 

Vpon this now doth followe conſe⸗ The vnfin- · 
quently, that thep haue not yet right: chicgotthe 
ly vnderſtode the Goſpell of Chriſt, Goel 
no3 fincerelp preached it , whoſoeuer 
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the true Welliah either not onelic, 
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FF oꝛ elſe not fully all thinges requiſite 
to life and ſaluation. It isa wicked 

and blaſphemous thing fo alcribe ei⸗ 
ther to men,o2 fo things infer iour and 

worſe then men, the glory and honor 
due vnto Chꝛriſt. Wie principall exer⸗ 

cifes of Chꝛiſtian religion cannot by 
derogating from the glozp of Chk, 

challenge any thing vnto themfelues. 
Ffo2 fincere doctrine doth dirertlyp lead 
bs vnto Chꝛiſt. Water doth inno- 
cate, pꝛaiſe, and giue thankes in the 
name of Chil. Whe Sacraments 
doe ſerue fo feale and p2efent fo bs 
the miftcries of chi. And the works 
of faith are done of duetic, although 
allo of free acco2d ; bicaufe we are crez 
afed vnto god worꝛkes. Vea through 
Chik alone they do pleaſe and are ac⸗ 
ceptable fo God the Father. For be is 
fhe Wine, we are the branches. So all 
glory isreferued vntouched fo Chait 
alone : tubich is p furelt note fo know 
the true Goſpell by. 
Thus hitherto we haue hearde, 

What God the Father of mercies, ace 
coding fo bis free mercie taking pitty 
vppon mankinde, whenit ſtucke fal 
and was drowned in the mire of hell, 
Did, as He promiſed by the Prophetes, 
ſende bis onelie begotten fonne into 
foe world, that he might dꝛaw vs out 53 

_ of the mud, and fully giue be al things 
requifite fo life and faluation. For 
God the father was in Cheilt reconct- 
ied vnto bs, who for bs and our ſalua⸗ 
fton was incarnate, dead, railed front 
death tolife, and taken bp into hea⸗ 
uen againe. 
_ And although it may by all this be 
indifferently loell gathered, to Bhom 
that ſaluation doth belong, and to 

whom that grace ts rightly preached, 
pet fhe matter it {clfe doth feme,fo 

equne inflatte wordes expzedtely to 
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chewe, that Cheitt and the preaching 
of Chꝛiſt his Grace declared in the — 
Cofpell doth belong Onto all. Jor twee 
mutt not imagine that in beauen ther 
are laide tivo bakes, inthe one tobers 
ofthe names of them are weittẽ, that 
are fo be faned , and ſo fo be faued , as 
it were of neceflitte,that,do tohat they 
Will again the worde of Ch2if,and 
comnut they neuer fo hainous offen 
ces, they cannot poſſibly chofe but be 
faued:and that in fhe other are contats 
ned the names of the, which doe what 
they can,and line they neuer fo bolilie, 
pet cannot anoid euerlaſting damna⸗ 
tion. Let bs rather hold, that the holy 
Golpell of Ch2iE doeth generatite 
preach te the whol world, the grace of 
God, theremiffion of fins , andlife e⸗ 
uerlaſting. And in this beleef toc mule 
confirme our minds with fhe word of 
God, by gathering togither fome euts 
dent places of the bolic Scriptures, 
which do manifeftlp proue that itis 
cue fo. DF which (ort are thele faicnas 
follotving : In thy feede fhall all the 
nations of the earth be blefled. Ge⸗ 
nefis 22. Euery‘one that calleth vp- 
on the name of the Lord {hall be fa- 
ued. Joel,2.We haue all gone altray 
like fheepe : and God hath laied vp- 
on him the iniquitie of vs all. Cfate 

. Come to the waters allyee that 
thirft. Cfate. 55. There areof this 
forte innumerable places inthe oloe 
teffament. 

Nowoe inthe Gofpell, the Lord fate 
eth : Euery one that asketh recei- 
ueth,& he that feeketh findeth, &c. 
gpatth.7. Come to me all ye that la- 
bour and are heauie loaden, and I 
will eafe you of your burthen. Bats 
thew. 11. Teachall nations, bapti- 
fing them in thename ofthe Father. 
&c. Watth.28.Go ye inte the whole 
world, and preach the Gofpell — 



a 
Wherefore 

all wen are 
not ſaued. 

— 

— 

all creators: Whofoeuer beleeneth: * 
is baptiſed, he fhal be ſaued. 
16,80 God loued the world that * 
gaue his onely begotten ſonne, that 
euerie one which beleeuethin him 
fhould not perifh, but haue eternall 
life. John. 3. Inthe Aces ofthe Apo⸗ 
ſtles Saint Weter faith; OF a truth 
I perceiue,that there isno refpect of 
perfons with God, but in euery nati- 
on he that feareth hint, and worketh 
righteouf{nes,is acceptable vnto him 
Ades, 10, Paule in the third to the 
Komanes faith ; The righteoufnefle 
of God by faith in Iefus Chrift com- 
meth ynto all, and vpponall them 
that beleeue. And in the tenth Chap- 
ter he faith: The fame Lord ouerall 
isrich toall them that call vppon 
him. In bis Cpiftle to Ditus, be 
faith: There hath appeared the grace 
of God that is healthfull to all men. 
And in the fir to Timothie the ſecõd 
Chanter bz faith : God will haue ali 
men to be faued,and tocome to the 
knowledge of thetruth. Theſe and 
ſuch like are the niantiett teſtimonies, 
wherevpon all the kaithful do firmelp 
fap themſelues. 
Wut nolwe if hou demaundeſt how 

it happeneth that all men are not ſa⸗ 
ued, fince the Lode woulde that all 
fhould be ſaued, ¢ come fo fhe knolw- 
ledge ofthe trutt 2 The Lorde in the 
Ocfpell doth himſelfe aunfwere the, 
faieng : Many in deed are called, but 
fewe are chofen. @hich fentence hee 

doth in the fourfenth of &. Lukes 
Goſpell moze plainly expound, where 
he doth ina varable ſhewe the canfes, 
twp agreat part of mortall men doth 
nof obfatite efernall faluation, while 
they paefer earthly thinges and tran⸗ 
fitorie before celeſtiall 02 beauenlie 
matters. Foꝛ eucrie one bad a ſeue⸗ 
rall crcufe to cloake bis diſobedience 

ihe week 
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withall: one bad bought afarme: an 
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c. ofber bad fiue yokes of Dren fo trie: 
the thirde bad newlie married a wife, | 
Andin the Golpell after Saint Zohn 
the Lorde faith : This iscondemna- 
tion, bicaufe the light came into the 
world , and men loued darkeneffe 
more than the light. Mith this docs 
trine of the Cuanaelittes doth that 
ſaieng of the Apogle agree 2. Corin. 
4.Chapter. Gnd tn the lirik to Timo⸗ 
thy the fourty Chapter be faith: God 
isthe Sauiour of all men, efpectally 
ofthofe that beleeue. @herebpow the — 

ive gather , that Gad in the pꝛeaching are ſaacc. 

of the Gofpel requireth faith in enerp 
one of bs: and by faith tt1s manifeſt, 
that we are made partakers of all the 
godneſſe and niffes of Chriſt. And Gee 
rilie there is a relation betwirt faith 
andthe Gofpell. sfo2 inthe Goſpell 
after Saint Marke the Lorde anner⸗ 
eth faith fo the preaching of the Oot 
pell. Gnd Paule faith, that Tohim 
was committed the preaching ofthe 
Gofpell vnto the obedience of faith. 
Againe be faith: The Gofpellis rhe 
power of God vnto faluation to all 
them thar doe beleeue. And in the 
tenth Chapter to the Remans be doth » 
by Gradation ſhewe that the Gofpell 
is received by faith. But that faith 
may be rightly planted in the beartes 
of men, if ts needefull that the preach⸗ 
inaofrepenfaunce do firſt zoe befo2e. 
Fo2 which cauſe 4 in the latter ende 
of the ocfistion of the Gefpell, ads 
ben: Sothat we acknowledging our. 
finnes may beleeue in Chrift ; that 
isto fay: the Lord iwiil be ovr Sa⸗ 
uiour, and giue bs life euerlaſting, if 
ine acknctoledge our ünnes, and noe 
beleeue in him. Gnd therefoze bere 
nowe may bee annered the treafifes, 
of faith and repentaunce. Touching 
faith, Jhaue alreadie largely ſpoken 

in 
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inthe 4,5.and 6, Sermons of the fire (cendinginto bimfelfe may ſee ann acs 

twill berafter tpeak in a ſeuerall Sere 
mon by iffelfe. In this place J twill 
oitelp touch ſummarily fuch points of 
repentance as feem fo make fo2 tbe bez 
monttration of the Goſpell. 

Dur Loꝛd Chk Jelus doth in the 
. preaching ofthe Goſpell require faith 
aid repentaunce : neither aid be him⸗ 
felf when be preached the Goſpel pro⸗ 
ced any other Way. Foꝛ Warke bath: 
Iefus came into Galile , preaching 
the Gofpel of the kingdom of God, 
and faieng: the time is fulfilled, and 
the kingdome of God is at hand,re- 
pentand beleene the Gofpell. Nei⸗ 
ther did be other wiſe inttruc bis diſ⸗ 
ciples, when hee lent them to preach 
the Goſpell bnto all nations. Foꝛ 5. 
Luke faith : Chrift faide to his Difci- 
ples,fo itis written, and fo it behoo- 
ued Chrift to fuffer,and to rife again 
thethirde daie from the dead, and 
that in hisname fhould be preached 
repentaunce , and the forgiueneffe 
of finnes vnto all nations. aint 
Paule like a god Scholer following 
bis maiffer , inthe Ades ofthe Apo- 
ftles faith : Yee knowe that I haue 
helde backe nothing that was profi- 
table vnto you, but haue fhewed you 
and haue taught you openlie , and 
throughout cuerie houfe : witnef- 
fing both to the Iewes and alfoto 
the Greekes, the repentaunce, that 
is towarde God, and the faith that is 
towarde our Lorde Iefus Chrift. In 
bis Cpifile tothe Komanes, where 
hee doth compendioufip handle the f 
Cofpeli,be taketh occafion to beginne 
the preaching therof at ſin, conuincing 
both Jewes and Centils, to be ſubied 

_ therunto, 
Show be beginneth at finne, to this 

ende and purpoſe, that euery one de⸗ 

a.) 

at) 
iv~ 

4 

Wecade. Concerning repentaunce J knowledge that in himſelfe he bath 
no righteoufnelle, but that by nature 
he isthe fonne of wꝛath, death, and 
Damnation : not that fuch acknotws 
ledging of finnes doth of it ſelfe make 
bs acceptable bnto G D D, oꝛ elfe de⸗ 
ferue remiffion offinnes and life e- 
uerlafting : but that after a ſorte tt 
Doth prepare a waie in fhe mindes of 
inen fo receiue faith tn Chrilt Je⸗ 
fus, and fo by that meanes fo em⸗ 
brace Chae Jeſus himſelfe, whois 
our onelp and ablolufe righteouſnes. 
For the boale neede not the Phiſiti⸗ 
an, but fuch as are ficke and difea- 
feo. 
Whey therefore tohich think them- 

felues te be cleere Without finnes, and 
righteons of themſelues do bfterlp rez 
tect Chri, ¢make bis death of none 
effect : but on theother fide they that 
feele the difeafes of the mind, and doe 
from the botfome of their hearts con⸗ 
fete that they are finners and vnrigh⸗ 
feous, not puffing any fraft in their 
olune ſtrength and merites, doc euen 
pante fo2 the hatte that thep make fo 
Chit, which when they doe, then 
Chik doth offer himſelfe in the Gol 
pel,peomifing vnto them remiffion of 
finnes and life euerlaiting : as be that 
came fo beale the ficke, and fo fane rez 
pentaunt finners, Wut the promife ts 
receiued by faith,and not by trorkes : 
therfore the Cofpell and Chiff in the 
@ofpell are recetued bp faith, Foꝛ 
we muff diligentlie diſtinguiſh bez 
fivirte the peeceptes and the promi⸗ 
es. 

The promifes are receiued by 
faith : the precepfes are accompliſhed 
bp workes. WMherevppon Paule is 
reade fo baue fatde + If the inheri- 
taunce be of the lawe, thenis it not 
nowe of promife. But God gaue 

Abra- 
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The fame Apoltle fo the Komanes 
conferring the Lawe andthe Oolpell 
togither doth ſaie: The righteouſnes 
which is of the lave doth fay , who- 
foeuer doth thefe things hal liue by 
them. Buttherighteoufnes of faith 
doth fay, if thou beleeueſt thou halt 
be faued. 

Dhe Lay therfore is grounded vp⸗ 
on works, wherbntott feemeth to at⸗ 
tribute righteouſnes. But bicauſe no 
man doth it workes fulſillthe Lawe, 
therforcis no man tuffified by works, 
o2bp fhe Law. 
Whe Gofpell isnot grounded bpon 

workes. For Gnners acknowledge no- 
thing in themſelues but ſin and wic⸗ 
kednes. 

Foꝛ they fele tn themſelues that 
they are wholly corrupted: and there 
fore thep fite fo the mercie of God, in 
whofe promifes they put their truſt, 
hoping berilie that thep Mall freelie 
obtaine remiſſion of their finnes, and 
that fo2 Chꝛiſt his fake they are recet- 
ued inte the number of thefonnes of 
God. 
% woulde ſpeake moze in this place 

concerning faith in Jeſus Chik, the 
remiſſion of finnes , and the inbert- 
taunce of life euerlaſting, tf Jhad not 
alrcadte tn the fir Decade declared 
fhem at large. Bere, by the waie, pe 
haue to remember, fat the Gofpell ts 
not ſincerely pꝛeached, when pe are 
taught that ine are made partakers 
of the life of Chriſt, fſoꝛr our otune de⸗ 
ferfes and meritorious workes. For 
ive are fraty faued without refpece 
of ante workes of curs either fir 02 
laff. 

And although J baue offener than 
once handeled this argument in thele 

by works. Sermons of miinespet bicaule if is the 
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Abrtaham the inhericaunce by pro- hake wherevpon the hindge ofthe Cs 
oP wmiſ uangelical doctrine (which isthedo2e 

to Chriſt)doth hang,and that this doc⸗ 
trine(ta wit, That Chrift is received 
by faith and not by works) is of mae 
ny men berpareatly refiied, 7 twil fo2 
the declaration and confirmation fake 
thereof, p20dute bere tive places ones 
lp, but fuch as be apparaunt enough, 
and euldent to prmue and confirme tf 
by: the one out of the Cofvel of Ch21€ 
our 1.020, the other out of Paules Cz 
pifties, 

ſaluation, that is, fo ꝛeach the glad 
tidinges of life bnfo Nichodemus in 
the Gofpell after Saimt John, doth 
firfl of all beginne af repenfaunce, 
and doth whollie take Nichodemus 
from bin feife , lesuing him ne mes 
rites of his owne, wherein to put bis 
truſt. 

Foꝛr while be doth vtterly condemn 
the lirſt birth of men, as that which ts 
nothing auatleable fo obtaine eternatl 
life , what doth be, J befech pou, 
leaue; fo Michodemus twherinbe map 
brag 62 make bis boalt? Foꝛ he Doth ofregeneras 

tion more — verilie, I faie ———— 
vnto thee, vnleſſe a man be 9 keninthe. 

s _ Sermonof — from aboue, he cannot fee the king repentance, 

erpelficly faze : Verelic, 

dome of God. 
If the fis birth and the aiftes 

thereof tuere able fe pocmesiea man 
to fhe kingdome of Cod, what neede 
then fhoulte be hane to bee bone the 
feconde tine 2 The ſeconde birth is 
wrought by the meancs of the jolie 
Oho , which being trout Heauen 
powred into our bearfee , acth bring 
vs to the knowledge of our (elucs, fo 
thaf tue may eafilie perrepue, aſſu⸗ 
redlie knowe, and feifibly feele, that 
in our lleſhe, thereis no life , no ins 
fegritie 5 02 righteouſneſſe at all : 

and 

Dur Lorde Fefus Chk being a2 ywehie 
bout fo teach briefelp the wate to true oe preach 

e Gofpell. 



and lo confequently that ne man ts fa- 
uedby bis otwne ſtrength 02 merits, 
What then 2 Whe Spirite forloth 
both inwardly teach bs that, which 
the founde of the Goſpell noth out⸗ 
wardly fell bs, that Weare faued by 
the merite of the fonne of God. #02 
the Lord in the Goſpel faith: No man 
afcendeth into heauen, buthee that 
defcended from heauen, the fonne 
of man that isin heauen. Foꝛ inano- 
ther place he doth moze plainelp fay: 
No mancommeth to the father, but 
by mee. Gnd againe to Micodemus be 
faith: As Mofes did lift vp the fer- 
pent in the wilderneffe, fo muft the 
fonne of man becliftvp, that euerie 
one which beleeneth in him thoulde’ 
not perith,but haue eternall life. 

Nowe Woles dio hana by fhe bra⸗ 
fen ferpent fo2 the health and reco- 
uerie of them that were poifoned by 
the bitings of theferpents, Foꝛ they 
died prefentip that twere ong with 
the ſerpents: vnleſſe they did imme⸗ 
diatelyloke bp fo the braſen ſerpent: 
fo2 at the verie fight thereof the poiſo⸗ 
ned fting did loſe all force, and the 
perfon enuenomed twas out of bande 
reſtored and cured againe. either 
was there in the bot of the Iſraelites 
ante offer medicine but that alone, 
which whoſoeuer defpifen, he died 
iwithout remedie. For the force of the 
poiſon twas not erpelled, and the life of 
the infected was not pzelerued either 
by the potwer of p2aters, 02 the mul⸗ 
fifude of Sacrifices, 02 medicinable 
Hearbs, 02 ante kinde of Phyſicke, 02 
other meanesof mans invention, Ff 
ante woulde efcape the perill of death, 
if behoued bint to beholde the beaten 
ferpent alokt. 

Howe, that boafen lerpent fas a 
fppe or figure of Chriſt sur Lorde: 
inho being lift vp vppon the Crofte, 
a: , 

—— ae kee 
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is ordained of God to be the onely ſal⸗ 
uation. But now fo whom doth that 
ſauing health befall. To them forſoth 
that doe beholde him being ſo lift bp. 
Whe od himflelfe telleth bs whatto © 
beholde doth fiqnifie, and in fede 
thereof doth put,to belecue. Wheres 
fore no works, none other meanes, 
102 merites of ours doe ſaue bs from 
efernall death, and from the force of 
finne, that is, the poiſon wherwith we 
are all infected by the olde ferpent our 
aduerfarie Satan. Faith alone, where 
by {we beleue in Chriſt, tho twas lift 
op fo2 the remiſſion of our finnes,and 
in whome alone our life and {ure fale. 
uation doth afuredlpe confit , is 
the onelie thing that quickeneth &s, 
Wwhich are alreadie aping by the en⸗ 
uenomed fing of Satan, which is - 
ſinne. 

Heare moreouer what the Lorde 
doth adde, inſtructing Nicodemus vet 
moꝛe fully in the true faith, and maz 
king the onclie caufe of our faluation 
fo be the mere ¢ oncly grace of Gon, 
whichis receined by faith in Chiff. 
For fo (faith bee) G O Dlouedthe 
world,that he gaue his onely begot- 
ten fonne, that eucrie one which be- 
leeueth in him ſhould not periſh, but 
haneeternall life. For God fent not 
his fon to condemne the world, but 
thatthe worlde might bee faued by 
him.He that beleeueth in him fs not 
condemned: but hethat beleeueth 
notin himis alreadie condemned: . 
bicaufe he beleueth not in the name 
ofthe only begotten fonne of God. 

Loe, what coulde Se fpoken moze 
plainly 2 By fatth ive are made pars 
fakers of Chk. Wy repeatinge 
faith fo offen, bis meaning was fe to 
beate if into our beads, that no man 
fhonld hereafter doe once fo much as 
doubt of fo manifell and euident a 

peece 
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{ified before God, what is the true 

thou bot little fet by the authority of righteonfnefle and faluation of mans 
Chik, then whoſe authority wilt 
thou effceme ? ‘ut thou wilt not, J 

. knotve,reiect bis teftimonte. Bet al- 
beit that bis warraunt ts fufficienf, 
gine care notwythſtanding fo that 
Dilciple whome the 1020 loued, who 
in bis Epiſtle erpounding as it tere 
the wordes of the Lorde, and by the 
war of erpofition repeating and bea 
ting them into all mens mindes,doth 
ffrongly cry out: If wee receiue the 
Witnefle of men , the witneffle of 
God is greater:for this is the witnes 
of God which he teftified of his fon, 
he that beleeneth i in the fonne, hath 
theteftimonie of himſelfe. Hee that 
beleeueth not God, doth make him 
alyar , bicanfe hee beleeued not the 
recorde that hee gaue of his fonne. 
And thisis the recorde", thatGod 
hath giuen vs eternall life, and this 
life is in his fonne. Hethathath the 
fon hath life , and he that hath not 
the fonne of God hath notlife. WBut 
Iwhafelfe is it fo haue the fon of Cod, 
than to beleue in him? Foꝛ this ſenſe 
ts gathered by that which went befo2e 
being of it felfe fo euident, that fo2 me 
fo adde any thing vnto it, is todo no⸗ 
thing elfe, but as it were fo goe about 
with a fallotve candle fo belpe 02 ad⸗ 
light the ſunne at bis rifine. 
Novwe are wee come to fhe place of 
Haint Paule , which is to be feene in 
the thirde and fourth Chapters of his 
Cpittie fo the Komaines. The righ- 
teoufnefle of God, faith he,without 
the law is mademanifeft, being wit- 
neffed by the teftimonie of the lawe 
and the Prophetes. Paule itt this 
place doth preach the Gofpell moſt 
euidently. For Iknowe not any offer 

place —* he doth it more plaine⸗ 
iy, Be teacheth herein how we are iu⸗ 

‘Rind, and by what means it commeth 
vnto vs. 
He laith, that the righteouſnelſe of 

God, that isto ſaie, the tighteonfnes 
which God beſtoweth, o2 which doth 
pꝛeuail before God, is reucaled with⸗ 
out the latue,that ts to fate, doth come 
vnto bs without the belpe of the latv, 
to wit, without the atde and merits 
of fhe workes of the lawe. Foꝛ fou- 
ching the teftimonie of the law and 
the pzophets, thep witneſſe both toat- 
ther, that they which beleene are infti- 
fied bp the righteoufnes of Gon, Now. 
what that righteouſneſſe is , hee doth 
immediatelie declare, fateng : The 
righteonfnefle of Godcommeth by 
the faith of Iefus Chrift ynto all, and 
vppon allthem that beleeue. The 
rightconfnelte faith be, whereof iva 
fpeake, is not humaine 02 of moztall 
man, but alfogitber diuine 92 of God 
bimfelfe. Forꝛ as Godalone is onelie 
tuff, fo the righteoufnes of God is the 
frue and onely righteouſneſſe of God 
that faueth bs. Which righteouſneſſe 
Gad maketh bs to be partakers of by 
the faith of Jeſus Chik; to wit,if we 
beleeue in Chalk, and hope in him fo2 
fo be ſaued. Neither ts there heer anie 
man ereluded from righteoufnesand 
‘faluation. Foꝛ Paule doth plainelp ~— 
fap: Vnto all, and vpon all,that doe 
‘beleeue. 

Ua berefo2e God both repute and e⸗ 
ſteeme all them fo be righteous, which 
doe belceue in Jeſus Chik his onely , 
fonne our Lorde and Suutour, Pow 
‘he doth preſently anner the taufe why 
he attributeth ſaluation vnto the righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe sf God and not of man, 02 
why the Goſpel commendeth to vs the 
righteoufnefle of Gon , ſaieng: For 
there is no difference: al haue — 

an 



552 poe OFthe Golpell, 
and hauenced of the * of God. 
Forbicauloall men sf their owne na- 

vpon it fallotvet, that,fince fomeare 
iuſtilied, they are iuſtified freely bythe 

ture, eauepolligsoot the glory ol God, grace of God. For the fame Apottle in 
thatis,fince they are {without the true 
image ol God, to the likeneſſe wher- 
ofthey were created in the beginning: 
therefore. all. men verilie are dn 
righfeous.and finners: wherevpon it 
followeth, that in them there is no 
righteouſneſſe, and that they haue nos 
thing taberinto boaſt before the righ- 
feous God. 

| Foꝛ what cife, J beſeech vou, doe 
— finners. carrie front, fhe indgement 

feate of Gad; but confufion and igno- 
. minic 2,And, fo2 bicauſe all. nen are 
J {uch, and in that cale, therefoze the A⸗ 

Themaner are iuftihed freely by, his grace tho- 
_ ourfanchi- rough the redemption in Chrift Ie- 
— nal fus : whome God hath ietfoorthto 

| Wultification, be a propitiation or reconciliation 
P through faith in his blood, Which t is 

allone asif be bad {aides men are iu⸗ 
tified for Chriſt bis fake by the mere 

K: grace op mercy of God, without anie 
| helpeo2 merite of their otune. Ff fo bee 

ther do but beiaue that God bath gi⸗ 
uen his Sonne to the world, to wedde 
his blod, and to reconcile the purified 
finners vnto bis Father in, Heauen. 
In which 100208 there. are moft fuliie 
and plainly declared the twbole maner 
and oder of fancifieng, purifiengand 
iufifieng of ſinners. 

Wut itis god here fo repeat: the 
— Mpotties.twozdes,andmioze nerely to 
— granting and deeply. to conſider them. 

. They are, faith be, freely inftified, 
Wut wherefore frelp.? Wicaule.for- 
foth 5 they are iufified bythe mere 
Grace of. God, tvithout the elpe-of 
their clone workes or merites. For 
all menue are ſinners, and thereſore 
they baue nothing of fhemfelues to 
allenge fo2 thetr tulification: tbere- 

pottle doth bery twifely adde: but they. 

the cleuenth tothe Komaincs, faith; 
If we bee faued by grace, then nowe 
not of workes: forthen graceis no 
more grace,: butif by works,thenis 
it now no grace. 
But there followeth in Paul imme 

diately that which oath yet make that 
argument moze manifett twbich is 
notwithſtanding verie manifeſt ale 
readie, thꝛough the redemption, 
he, that is in Cheiſt. 
Our righteouſneſſe and talnation 

is the, worke of mere, grace : bicanfe 
wee are redeemed. Foꝛr in reſpec of 
our ſelues, onr fwogkes and merites, 
we {vere tie eruants ofdeath, and the 
dtucll , infomuch as we Were {inners 
and fubiect to ſinne. But God by fens 
bing bisforme redeemed bs, when as 
vet being bis enimics we were 
bounde tothe diuell bis open aduer⸗ 
farie: 

Wherefore he did frely redeeme 
bs + as Cate the Pꝛophet didin his 
tivo and fiftie Chapter plainely fore⸗ 
tell,that if fhoulde come to paſſe. But 
true ſaluation is not in any otber 
tubatfocuer he be , fave in Chrik as 
loucour true Lod and Sauiour.Foꝛ 
the heauenly Father did by bis eters 
nall ccunfell fet fo2th bis Sonne sur 

» Borde Jelus Chꝛiſt to be our pꝛopiti⸗ 
aficn,fo wit, that be might be our re- 
conciliation, for whoſe fake onely the 
Father being pacified adopteth vs vn⸗ 
tothe number of the Sonnes of God: 
which is. accompliſhed by none other 
way , butthrough faith in his blade, 
that is, if we beleue that the Sonne 
being fent of the Father did then bis 
blode thereby to fet bs cleanſed, iuſti⸗ 
ficd, and ſanctified before his heauen⸗ 
lic Father. Wherein w 



Chrifthath 
redeemed, 

o ory kaith in Fetus Chritt. 
Thele pointes being thas ital 
DED, the Apoltle prockding to (hee 
howe farre the benefite of redemption 
and tulkification doth fretch, doth int © 
mediately adde: To declare his righ- 
teoufiies, by the forgiueneſſe of the 

- ” finnes that arepaft, which God did 
fuffer, to fhewe at this time his righ- 
seulifites: * 
God, faith he hath fet ſorth Chit fo 

be the enlp popitiation,that be might 
thew that thereis but one ¢ the fame 
righteoufnes of allages, Chꝛiſt, J fay, 
bimfelf, ho ts the righteouſnes of all 
thatbeleue, 

Polw, here be maketh mention of 
five ſeuerall times, that auncient age 
ofthe Fathers, andthis prelent tine 
Wherein we nolwe live. Whe: aun⸗ 
centage is that, which went before 
the connning of Chiff. This latter 
ageofours,isthat, which beginneth 
at Cheilt; is now at this preſent, and 
ſhall bee ertended te the ende of he 9 
world. 
*— verilie did okhis long fate 
feraunce beare With, and fuffer the 
finnesof that aloe age fo2 Chriſt bis 
fake, by whome; and fo: whome, he 
hath folaiuenthem, either doth be 
fet before bs atthis bate any ofber 
righteouſnes ſaue Chak alone, tobe 
receiued and embraced byfaith. tens 

Foꝛ the Apoſtle doth not obſcurely 
F aft erivarde adde: That he might be 

iuft,and the iuftifierof them that be⸗ 
leeue on Iefus. As it he ſhould haue 
faide : nowe the meaning of all this 
ts,that we ſhoulde vnderſtand that all 

men are Onrighteous and altogither 
finners, but that God alone is righte⸗ 
ous; without whom there ts no righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe at all:and that he doth gom- 
municate bis righteohines to al fyem 
onß 

face “The fourth —— —J—— 
reix tomntt in that do belcaue in Chritt. to wit, which. = — 
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Father is plealed and reconciled vnto 
03’, and that for him be cer ere 
both infandbolie, 

WBp-thete woedes of the Apoltle’znorssehe 
there ate two verie wicked andblate ** 
phemous errors of certaine fellowes: 
— ** refated', The one of the 
tivaine is the crrour of them, which 

fate that our Fathers were iuſtiſſed 
nof by faith in Chit, but by the late 
and their otune merites ; affirming 
that Ch2itk fuffred not fo2 the fathers,. 
‘but for them alone , that liued wher. 
be was bppon the earth, anv fo? them 
that followed after bis death, The 
other errour is theirs, which fate that 
Chzitt offered bp his body forthe Fa⸗ 
thers, fo2 oꝛiginall finne onelp, notfoz 
bg and al cur finnes,and therfore that 
tue mutt make: fatiffacton for cur 
owne fins. But the Apoſtle Paul doth 
in this place. condemne both thele opi⸗ 
nions. X 

And the holie Euangelilt John a⸗ 
greing with’ Paule doth fate The 
bloode of thefonne of GOD doth 
cleanfe vs ftom «all fin’: for he isthe 
propitiation for our finnes not for 
our finhes onelie,but for the fins of 
all the worlde. @herefore the mes 
rite of Chk hisredemption doth ex⸗ 
tende it fclfe foall the laithtun of beth 
the teſtaments. 

Whe Apoſtle Paule pocaveth ant 
vpon that which be bad fatde,be infers 
reth: Where isthe boafting? Irisiex- 
cluded: By whatlawe ? Of workes 2 
Nay, but by thelaw of faith. Be ga⸗ 
thereth by the Euangelicall doctrine 
hitherto tauaht,-thaball thebeatting 
of wucric mannes o wne tinhteout 
nefic, and all ‘the bragging of euerie 
ones merites is biferly taken waie: 
altogither exempted and banifped, 

— 
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* — —— that is, a 
ned by the dodrine,concerning works 
whichis want: for fhe moſt part fo 
puffe men bp; and make them ſwell: 
but by the law of faith, that ts; by the 
Doctrine concerning faith, which doth 
emptie and leaue in vs nothing but 
an bumble confeffion and acknowled⸗ 
ging of our olone lacke of merits, at⸗ 
tributing all our helpe to grace in 
Chat Jeſus. Andat the latt gathe- 
ring the cheefe p2opofition, be faith : 
We doe therefore hold that aman is 
iuftified without the workes of the 
lawe. 
This is the * and breuiarie 

of the whole Goſpell, that we are tus 
ftified; thatis to ſaie, abfolued from 
finnes; fromthe definitive fentence of 

anvribteoutnette, And be isthedon 
both of the Jewes and Gentils: ther⸗ 
fore be is the life and righteouſneſſe 
of both the people : which righteouſ⸗ 
nefle be beſtoweth on them by faith: 
therefo2e faith doth tuffifie 02 make 
them both righteous. 
This is declared by the example of 

Cornelius the Centurion. Foꝛ be is 
iuftified; oꝛ, as J fhoulde rather fate, 
being once iuftified, he is declared to 
be accepfable fo Dod, by the fending 
downe of the bolic Ghoſt in a viſible i 
fozme bppon bim, toben as be nei⸗ 
ther was circumciſed, noz pet bad 
kept the lawe, but had onely heard the 
preaching of the Golpell, and bad bes 
leuedin Jefus Chik, pow OD D 
did not iuſtifie Cornelius fo alone, but 

— 

death and damnation, and fanctified will alſo tuftifie all other nations by 
and adopted into the number of the 
fonnes of © D D, by faith, thatis,by 
anaflured confidence in the name of 
Chill, which is giuen by the father to 
be our onely Sauiour. And heere are 
works by name excluded: fo the ende 
there@hould be giuen to bs no occafion 
tointangle faith with works, or to at⸗ 
tribute to workes the glorie and title 
due fo faith alone, 02 rather fo Chriſt 
bpon whom our faith isqrounded and 
oy pheld. 

This pꝛopoſition being once put 
fwrth, he doth preſently after confirme 
with argumentes, ſhewing withall, 
that this ſaluation is common both to 
the Jewes and Centils, ſaving: Is 
hethe God of the Iewes onelie ? Is 
henotalfo of the Gentils ? Yes euen 
alfoof the Gentiles. For it is one 
God that haliuftifie the circumcifi- 
on by faith; and the. vncircumeifion 
through faithy He fetcheth the comfits 
mation of that which be fad, front the 
nature of Gov, There is but one God, 
who is of bis. owne nature bothlife 
Sake 

faith: euen as he wil notby any other 
means thanby faith alone — 
Jewes. 

Ft followeth in paule.: Doe: wee 
then deftroy the law through faith ? 
Godforbid : but wee rather main- 
taine thelawe, Foꝛ the defendersing 
the diſputers in the defence of works, 
o2 rather of iuffification by twozkes; 
are wont fo obiect , if faith alone in 
Cheiſt doth iuftifie : then is the lawe 
02 voctrine of the lawe altogifber vn⸗ 
peofifable. Foꝛ to what endeare tue 
contmanded fo Doe god workes, if 
cod works bor not tuftifie. The Apo⸗ 
ſtle aunſwereth; that the lawe is not 
aboliſhed by faith, but rather main⸗ 
tained. Foꝛ finee faith doth directlp 
tende fo Chill, in whome alone it 
doth feke and finde all fulneſſe: and 
that the lawe it felfe ts the Schaimiz 
ſtreſſe tuto Chat, and doth: hut bp 

“all Onder firme; lo that tuftification: is 
by faith ainen to the faithfult, it is 
mo! euident that the lawe is not 
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“How Abra- 
ham the fa- 

Whe Apottle goeth on in his cons 
firmation,and faith : What thall wee 
faiethen that Abraham our father, 
as pertaining to the flefh did finde? > 
For, if Abraham were inftified by 
workes, then hath hee wherein to 
boaft; but not before God.For what 
faith the Scripture? Abraham belee- 
ued God, and it was counted vnto 
him for righteoufnetfe. Where are 
perily mante eramples of the halie fas 

thers: butamongall the reff, the A⸗ 
poſtle chofe out this of Abꝛaham to 
handle it at large. For be in the ſcrip⸗ 
tures iscalied the father of them that 
doe belauc. Whereupon it is alſu⸗ 
redly cerfaine, thatthe chilozen ſhall 
be inftified after the fame fo2t that 
their father was: as the Apoſtle bath 
in expreſſe wordes taught tn the lat, 
ter endof thefeurth chapter. Moreo⸗ 
ner, Abeavant twas famous for god 
workes aboue all the reſt of the holie 
fathers: therefoze if any other coulde 
haue beene tuftified by bis cab tnazks 
02 merifs, much moze might Abra⸗ 
ham befo2eal the reff. But fo2 bicauſe 
be was iuflificd by faith, and not by 
workes, itis manifeſt therefore that 
all fhe Saints alfo both haue bene 
andare tuftificd by faith and not by 
works. 

Furthermoꝛe, Abꝛaham liued 430. 
peeres befoze the lawe twas reuealed 
by Woles : thereupon it follotwcth, 
that his workes cannot be called the 
workes of the lawe by them that are 
thedeniers of the inffification by faith 
Without the lawe. Wherefore the 
workes that be did, be did them of 
faith, and bis works! were the workes 
of faith, and pet twas bee not inftified 
by them but by faith. Wherefore the 
giory of the tuttification of faith ree 
maineth sachin aes vnmin⸗ 

* Papo ers paki ig ates ik ait 9 Behe ry 
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bee, fhall we fay chat our father Abra- 
ham founde concerning the fleth, fo 
wit, fo farre forth as be ts a man, and 
we alfo men of him? 

WMhat, J fap, Hall tue fay that be 
Deferued? Do this demande this an- 
{were muſt be added : bee founde no- 
thing, and by bis workes bee defers - 
ued nothing. For the prwfe follow- 
eth, if bp bis works bee deferued any 
thing, 02 twas by bis merits iuttified, 
then bath be wherein to boatt, Wut 
be bath nothing wherin to boaſt:ther⸗ 
fore is he not tultified by bis woꝛkes. 
For God alone is righteous, and kee⸗ 
peth this his glorie vnto bimlelf alone 
without anp partener 02 totnt-pofiel 
fo2 with bint, freclic tuftifiens them 
that are of the faith of Jeſus Ch2iff,to 
the end that bis arace may be allvaics 
patted, 

Wut Paule himflclfc bp bringing 
in a place of Scripture doth ſhewe 
that Ababam bad nothing wherein 
to make bis boaf®. For what, faith 
be,doth the Scripture fay? Abraham 
beleeued God, and it was counted 
vnto him for righteoufnes. Lo here 
the Scripture oath mot plainly fay, 
that Abraham twas iuftified by faith, 
o2 rafber that faith twas tinpufed fo 
him for righteouſneſſe, and therefore 
that Abꝛaham tas for bis faith counz 
ted riahteons befo2e the molt tu and 
righteous Don, 

Wut let bs heare Baul, how be ap⸗ 
plicth this placeof ſcripture vnto bis 
purpoſe. It followeth then. Tohim 
that worketh, is the reward not rec- 
koned of grace,but of dutie. 

Butto him that worketh not, but 
beleeveth in him that inftifieth the 
vngodlie,his faith is coũted for righ- 
teoufnefle. Which wordes verilie 
map be beieflie reduced into this 

Ub 
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kinde of — aie fo cuer 
Doth with bis workes deſerue ante 
thing, fo bim the rewarde is giuen as 
a thing of butte due vnto him, and not 
tmputed frely as though if were no 
Debt, 

But faith isimputed fo Abꝛaham 
vnto righteouſneſſe, therefore be rez 

ceiued righteoufneile, not as a re- 
warde of dutie ought vnto him, but 
as a gift not due, but freely giuen 
bim. Gud againe ; To him that 
worketh not, butbeleeveth in him 
thatiuftifieth the yngodlie, his faith 
isreckoned for righteoufnefle. But 
to Abahani faith “was imputed vnto 
righteouſneſſe: therefo2e be obtained 
righteouſneſſe by faith and nof by 
works 

fotwe, there is an Cmphafis in 
that be faith : But belceueth in him 
that iuftifieth the vngodly. Foꝛ therz 
by is fiqnifisn, that he which ts to be 
iuſtified doth batng nothing with bim, 
bat the onely acknowletaing of bis 
owne miferie and bngodlinefle, fo 
fecke fo2 mercie at the bande of the 
Lorde. 

Foꝛ he vnderſtandeth that be is de⸗ 
ſtitute of god works, and fuch as map 
abide the triall of Gods ink iudge- 
ment. He doth therfore flie to the mer⸗ 
rie of Hod, pꝛeſuming fo2 a certaintic 
that the rightcoufiedle of faith ts the 
aide 02 Help of the finner that mutt be 
freely faued by the grace of God. 
Bere by the way ye mult nofe that 

Chꝛiſtians righteouſaeſſe both is, and 
is ſaide to be imputatiue righteouſ⸗ 
neſſe. Mhich thing alone is able fo 
breake the necke of all our boaſting: 
fo2 imputation ts the confrarie vnto 
debt. God is not of dutie bound to 

. 3, either fo2 our obone fakes, oꝛfor 
“pur workes fakes, but fo farre forth 
as * * bound mantle to bs of bis 

| Of theGofpell. a 
free grace and godneſſe. And in vs 
there are manie things that hinder 
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the perfection of righteouſnelſe in vs. 
WMhereupon Dauid cried: Enter not 
into iudgement with thy ſeruant:for 
in thy fight ſhal no man liuing be iu- 
ftified. Therefore God doth freely im⸗ 
pute fobs the righteouſneſſe of faith, 
that is, bereputeth ts fo2 righteous, 
bicaufe we beleeue him through his 
ſonne. 

So ive read, that in the euangeli⸗ 
call parable the Loꝛde did ſaie: But 
when the debters were not able to 
paie, hee forgaue them both the 
debt. Foꝛ God alſo foꝛgiueth bs our 
debts or ſins, not reputing them vnto 
bs, but counting bs ſoꝛ righteous ſoꝛ 
Chk bis fake. 

Fo02 the ſame Apoftle moſt entz 
dently teftifieng the fame thing inthe 
feconde Cpiffle to the Corinthians, 
faith : God was in Chrift reconci- 
ling the world ynto himfelfe, by not 
imputing finnes tomen. Andafter 
that againe : Him, which knewe no 
finne,he made finne for vs, that wee 
might bethe righteoufneffe of God 
inhim. 

Wihat can thou require moze cz 
uident, than that we are countedrighs 
feous before Dod, bicauſe by Chak 
bis (acrifice cur ſinnes are fo pure 
ged, that we ſhoulde hereafter bee 
no longer beloe with the gilt of the 
fame. 
We procede nov toreckon bp the 

other arguments of Saint Paule, as 
firme and manifelt as thele that are 
alreadie rehearſed. 

the bleſſednes of the man, to whom: 
the Lorde imputeth righteoufneffe 
without workes, faying: Bleffed are 
they 4 whole vnrighteouſneſſes are 

forgi- 
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Bleffed i is that man to whom the 

Lorde will not impute finne. In 
the beginning be doth with clare and 
euident words, expreſſe the thing that 
be intenneth fo proue o2 confirme, 
fo wit , that GO D imputeth righ- 
— to the Saintes without 
workes. @Ubat coulde be faide moze 
plainly? 

And to pꝛoue if fobs fo, bere be ine 
ferreth the teftimony of Danid, which 

doth ina maner conteine thee fundzy 
members o2 clauſes. 

Firſt, Blefled, faith bee, are they 
whofe vnrighteoufneffes are forgt- 
uen. Then, Bleffed are they, whofe 
finnes are couered. And laſtly, Bleſ- 
fed is that man to whome the Lorde 
willimpute no finne. 
Now the force of the argument 
02 demonſtration doth conf in the 
wordes: Forgiue, Couer, and not 

Impute. Whe creditour forgiueth 
the — that, which bee bath not 
paide him, whether bee bee able o2 
not able fo pay if him. He in re- 
fpect of onr ſinnes ( which are our 
debtes) are able fo pape nothing fo 
God. 

Foꝛgiueneſſe therefore of thoſe 
debtes or finnes of ours, is the gift of 
Gods mere grace and liberalific. JFo2 
the credifo2 cannot foꝛgiue the thing 
that is alreadte paide vnto bint. Foꝛ 
when he giueth backe the thing that 
be bath receiued, in fodsing, be doth 
not ſorgiue, but gine, andthat deede 
in the Scriptures is called Do- 
num, a gift, not Remiffio, a forgi- 
uing. 
WMWherupon Saint Paule ſaith:God 

gaue to Abraham the inheritance: 
‘therefore Abraham With his workes 

_ bid not merite the fame, 

* 
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Secondarily , fome filthie thing 
that offendeth the cies of men is vſu·⸗· = 
ally wont fo be couered, and pet not⸗ 
Wwithtanding the filtbie thing abi⸗ 
deth filthie Hill, although tt doth not 
appére outwardly buts the cies of 
men, 

Gnd our mercifull God bath cones 
red our finnes, not that thep ſhoulde 
nof bee, but that they ſhoulde not ap- 
pere o2 cone fo iudgement : which 
thing is the qiff of grace, and not of 
merits. Foꝛ the couering ts nothing 
elfe, but the blod of the Sonne of 
OD D: for, for bis blades fake tue 
finners are nof dammed. Lalſtlye, 
GDD might by right and inflice 
impute finne tuto ts: but of bis 
grace be imputeth it not. and all 
theſe laide togither, doc confirme and 
proue, that righteouſneſſei is frelp by 
faith without workes imputed vnto 
vs. 

The verie ſame place of Saint 
Paule taken out of Dauid, doth dil⸗ 
cuffe and make plaine vnto bs other 
points of doctrine alfo, whereof there 
is ſome controuerfic. Foꝛ we learne 
that iuftification ts nothing elfe but 
ſanctification, foꝛgiueneſſe of finnes, 
and adoption info the number ofthe 
childzen of ODD, Wie learne that 
Haint Waule {peaketh not onelpe of 
fhe ceremoniall workes of the latve, 
but alfo ofthe Satnts god workes of 
euery fof, 

Furthermo2e , ine learne that 
both finnes and miquities, that is, 
all maner finnes of the faithfull are 
freelpe pardoned and bfferlp fo2gt- 
uen. MPozeouer, ioe learne that 
finnes are fullpe remiffed, not the 
fault onely, but the puniſhment als 
fo : which puniſhment fome fap, is 
reteined + buf God dott) not impute 
ſinnes. an another place bee faith, 

Wy: that 
* 
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learne that the fatiffactions fo2 finne diuine teftimonies euen from the bes bekepevn- 
of mansinuention ts moſt vainelie, ginning of the woꝛld, by fo manie des ech in 
and Gatly oppofite te the Apoſtles dor⸗ monſtrations, and fo manie deters ofc | 
trine. 

: Why the 
. Sane oF 

J haue hitherto alleadged five 
moft evident places:the one out of the 
Goſpell of Chk , the other out of 
Saint Paule his Cpiftle weitten fo 
the Romanes , by which J meant fo 
pꝛoue that Chik being preached to 
bs by the Gofpell is receyucd not by 
workes, but by faith: and J bope J 
haue by divine teſtimonies fo decla⸗ 
red this matter ofampoztance,that no 
ma thal ned herafter either fodoubt, 
62 wauer in the fame. To all this 
now Jadde this nofe Mill moſt neceſ⸗ 
farie to bee obſerued, that all god and 
holy men tn the church of Chak mu 
With all their power doe their inde⸗ 
nour, that this doctrine of the Gcfpell 
map abide fincere and bfterlp vncor⸗ 
rupted. 

Foꝛ they muft in no cafe.admifte, 
that tuttification is partlie attributed 
fofaith and the mercp of God, and 
partly fo the workes of faith and our 
olvne merites. Foꝛ if that be admit: 
ted, then doth the Coſpell loſe al force 
and vertue. J thinke therefore that 
all men muft onelie and inceffanttie 
bigethis, that the faithfull are iufti- 
fied , faued or fan@ified by faith 
without workes, by the grace and 
mercie , ¥ faite, of GO D through 
Chrift alone . And J fuppole veri- 
lic that this doctrine of the Goſpell 
muff be kept fincere and vncorrupte 
in the Church for verie manie cau⸗ 

les, but among allother fo2 thefe e+ 
fpecially which follow herafter. 
firſt of all, It ts manifeſt, that 
the offen repeated doctrine of the 
spies of God, —— in his onely 

minations of vurep oueai⸗ coun⸗ 
ſels, both ſo plainelie declared, and 
thꝛoughlie inculcated, that the very 
confent of all ages in the truth reuea⸗ 
led from beauen,and the authozitie of 
the moft holp men in all the world, do 
fuffictentlp inutte bs to retain , mains 
faine, and kepe that doctrine vncor⸗ 
rupfed, 

Wile hane the iuftification of our 
bleffed father Abꝛaham a little aboue 
erpounded by no obfcure authoꝛ, but 
euen bp Paul the teacher of the Genz 
files, and elected befell of God bim⸗ 
felfe, Wie haue the doctrine of iuſti⸗ 
fication taught by the moſt glorꝛious 
king and prophet Dauid, a man euen 
after Gods beartes defire , the great 
grandfire of Chit our Lode, decla⸗ 
Fed and expounded by the fame Apo⸗ 
ſtle paul. 

NKowe, Abraham and Dauid tere 
alwaves men of chiefe accounte in 
the Church of GO D: With which 
twayne the whole contpante of the 
Peephetes doe wholie agree. For the 
Apottle Weter faith; All the Pro- 
phetes bare witneffe to Chrift, that 
by hisnameeuerie one which doth 
beleeue in him, fhoulde receiue re- 
miffion of his finnes. And euen nolo 
by the mouth of Paule, toe hearde 
faie , tbat by the teſtimonies of the 
lawe and the Prophetes, it is proued, 
That the righteoufneffe of God is 
freely beftowed by faith , without 
the lawe. 

We haue alfo the bery forme of God 
Jelus Chriſt our Love, whole autho- 
ritie, ercelling far all fhe too2ldes be⸗ 
fide, may confirme bs well — in 

this 



Were in cerfaine aflembled counfels, 
pin determine and decree that, which 
ive inthis place do counfell all men fo 
retaine, Foꝛ bauing gathered togt- 
ther bis diſciples at Cæſarea Philippi 
bedemanded.of them what men did 
thinke of him. Now, when they an- 
fivered diuerſly, accozding fo the di- 
uerſitie of opinions that the common 
people bad of him, be inquired of them 
what they theimfelues thought of bim. 
When Peter in the name of al the reſt 
ſaide: Thou art that Chrift the 

_ fonne of theliuing God. Zo whom 
- the Loꝛd replied: Happie art thou Si- 
mon Bar-Iona, for fleflhand bloode 
hath not revealed this to thee, but 
my father which is in heauen. In 
thefe words be concludeth two feue- 
rall things. 

Firkk, that true faith doth make bs 
happic. either is if tobe doubted 
but that to make happie,ts vſed bere 
tn that fiqnification, tobich pee hearde 
out of Paule euen now that Dauid 
vſed it in. Laſtly, that that fanctify- 
ing faith is not the woke of our obvn 
nature, but the beauenly gift of God. 
And then alfo be taketh occafton vpon 
that notable confeffion of true faith, 
fogiue a new name fo Simon Pe⸗ 
ter, forthe efernall memoꝛie of the 
thing, and fo2 the imp2inting of the 
fianification of that myſterie tn all 
mens mindes. ) 

eter confelled that Chalk Was a 
ſtone oꝛ rocke. Wherefore Cheiſt fire 
nameth Peter 2 Petra,that is,a fone, 
as ifone fhoulde call bim a lining 
ſtone laide vpon a lining ftone, 02 of 

Chailſt a Chꝛiſtian. Vea, and leak 
peraduenture anie man ſhoulde tic 
the thing vniuerſally belonging fo the 
whole Church, vnto Peter alone, the 
Aoꝛrde himlellfe doth applie it onto all 

ed Aaa ine. Tra ewasee Mile aie alk ls bs b 
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this peece of doctrine. Foꝛ bee, asit the Church, and faith : And vppon 

vw 

~ 

this ftone will I builde my Church : 
and the gates of hel fhal not preuaile 
againitic. Asif be ſhould haue ſaid: 
that which now is done in the Peter 
ae heerafter be done tx all the faith. 
u 

hou by faith art laine bpon me, 
{which am the fone, and art made a 
member of the Church, J therefore 
dO ordaine, that whoſoeuer confeſſeth 
me to be the fone, ſhall be member 
of the Church, fandificd, iuflified, and 
Delinercd from thediuel and the potv- 
erofdeath. 
Why confellion(that is, JChꝛiſt the 

fonne of Ood,tvhom thou confeſſeſt:) 
fhall be the foundation of the Church, 
bpon which foundation whoſoeuer 
are laid, they thall be iuttified and free- 
lpfaucd. 

302 Paule allo ſaide: Another 
foundation cannot be laid,than that 
that is alreadie laide, which is Chrift 
Tefus. Gnd the Apoftle John faith: 
This is the victorie that hath ouer- 
come the worlde, euen your faith. 
Mow lea Peter and his other fellow 
diſciples (houlde not knowe the waie 
how other men thoulde bee admitted 
into the fellowſhip ofthe Church,and 
receiued info the comunton of Ch, 
be addeth inunediatelp ; And I will 
giue thee the keies of the kingdome 
of heauen : and whatfoeuer thou 
loofeft in earth, fhal be loofed in hea- 
uen,&c. Be 
Hee gaue the keies when he lent 

the Gpoftles to preach the Goſpell. 
Wherefore, by the preaching of the 
Gofpel (which ts the kete of the kings 
dome of beanen ) is heauen opened, 
and the waye pointed out how ine 
being graffed in Chu ¢ the Church, 
map be made the beires of cfernall 
life, fo wit, theough faith in Chriſt, 

Wb 3 wich 
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* Dhusinuch touching: the tounfell; 
whereof Chik himlelfe was Pꝛeſi⸗ 
dent, held at Cæſarea Philippi. here 
is extant in Jobn another counfel bela 
at Capernaum, both famous andfull 
of people. Foꝛ in a great multitude of 
bis diſciples and other men be doth 
nefermines that eternall lifeisgotten ly 

vbry fatth in Chak : and that there is 
none other waie fo2 bs fo come fo life 

than thts: Toate his flefh, and to 
drinke his blood: thatis, tobeleene 
in him. 

And when among the audience 
fhere was a Schifmeby reafon that 
manye revolted from Chiff, be des 
manded of them that were bis neereſt 
difciples, whether they alfo would fo2- 
fake him, then Peter in the name of 
all the reff did anfiver ; fince in thee O 
Chꝛiſt, there is life and faluation, if 
we tepart from thee we cannot be par- 
takers of life, and therfoze bp faith tue 
twill firmely ficke and cleaue clofe fo 
thee fo2 ever. 

MPoꝛeouer, bere are tobe reckoned 
tivo coffnfels alfo that were helde by 
fhe Apotties. 

She one of which no man can de⸗ 
nie to bee very generall 02 vniuerſall. 
Foz in it there were deuout men of 
euerie nation vnder beauen. Zn 
that counfell did Peter the Apottle in 
expreſſe wordes teach: that Chꝛiſt is 
the Sautour of the twozlde , whome 
wholoeuer beleueth be Hall haue life 
euerlaſting. The place is knowen in 
fhe Acts of the Apoltles the leconde 
chapter. 

Wefore the chiefe of the Jewes the 
ſame Gpoftle declareth, that there ts 
faluation in none other than itt Chritt 
alone. The place is extant in the 
inital the Apottles the thirde chaps | 

— io mote Oe the Gofpell: basinal —* 

— taughtby the Gofpel! of fer. nee om doth fo the fir kruits 
of the Gentiles, Co2nelins and his 
houſholde in the tenth Chapter, The 
fecond counfell, which was famous ale 
fo,and paſſingly adozned With all god 
gifts, is defcribed in the fifteenth chap. 
of the Actes : in which Counfel this 
popofition twas allowed: That faith 
without workes -doth inftifie free- 

= 

‘Couching which matter J haue wo⸗ 
ken at large in another place. 
owe, by all this J woulde haue 

if pꝛwued, that the doctrine of Faith 
that iuftifeth without works, ought 
to bereteined vnmingled, and vn⸗ 
cozrupt inthe Church, bicaufe, as J 
may fo fate , if is moſt Catholique, 
and alfogither bnrep2mneable : to the 
breach twhereof this curfle 02 Anaz 
thematifme of fhe Apoſtle ts added, 
faieng ; If wee, or an Angell from 
Heauen fhall preach to you anie 
other Gofpell , than that which 
wee haue preached , let him be ac- 
curfed. 

Seethe or- 
der of the 
A@s ofthe 
Apofiles,and 
the eight ſer⸗ 
mon of the 
thirde De- 
cade. 

he fecondcaule, why it is erpedi⸗ 
ent, that this doctrine bee kept ſincere 
in the Church, is, bicaute ifit bee once — 
put out of fotnt, the glozie of Chik 
hall be in danger of wwracke and in 
ieoperdie. 

Foꝛ the glorie of Christ is darke⸗ 
ned and corrupted in the mindes of 
men (although of it felfe it remaineth 
allvapes founde and cleare ) if wae 
beginne to diume the righteouſneſſe 
whereby twee ſtande and appeere be⸗ 
korꝛe ODD, attributing it to our 
olune merifes , and god workes of 
our olune, Foꝛ this is the glorie of 
the Sonne of Cod, that vnder hea- 
uen there is none other name giuen 
vnto men, in which they mutt bee 
faued. 

— * 
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Chrift is made of none effe& to 
you, whofoeuer are iuftified by the 
lawe,yee are fallen from grace. And 
againe ¢ I doenot defpife the grace 
of God, Forif righteoufneffe bee 
of the lawe: then did Chrift die in 
vaine. $f be Died in baine, then is 
the glozte of Chꝛrilt his — pe⸗ 
rithed. 
The thirde cauſe is, the teins 

and affured reafon of our faluation. 
Dur falnation thould be bvfterip vn⸗ 
cerfaine, tf if did Depende bpon our 
workes and merites, who bicanfe 
of our naturall coꝛruption, vnleſſe 
we be beſide our ſelues, doe fate, 
oꝛ ought to ſaie with Job: IfIhaue 
anie righteouſneſſe, I will not an- 
{were, but humblie befeeche my 
Iudge. 

Wherefore did Paule very rightly 
ſaie: If the inheritance bee of the 
law,then is faith voide, and the pro- 
mife made of none effet. Therefore 
isitof faith, asaccording to grace, 
that the promife may be firme toall 
thefeede. 

The fourth cauſe is, bicanle by 
this doctrine efpeciallp there ts repat- 
red in bs the image of ODD, fo 
the likeneſſe whereof tue were at 
the fir created. - 3702, by faith 
Chit dwelleth and lineth in bs who 
is alfo delighted in our humilitie. 
Wut then ts the image of the diuell 
firred vp in vs, when we beginne 
once fo be prowde tn our ſelues, 
and to bfarpe the qlovie of ODD, 
which is done vndoubtedly fo often 
as tue doc attribute our righteouſ⸗ 
neffe and faluafion vnts our felues : 
as though by our clone workes 22 
merites wee had deſerued fhe kina: 
dome of ODD. Whe diuell ſwel⸗ 
leth with pride, and doth his endeno2 
fo robbe ODD of his glozie, The 

—— ‘en 
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Saints doe knoive and — 
that they are ſaued by the true grace 
and mercie of od: and Doe therefore 
attribute to bim all honour and glo- 
rie, and fotbemfelues confufion and 
tqnominie. Wibereunto vndoubtedly 
belongeth the parable of the Golpell 
of the Phariſie boaſting in his god 
works, and of the Publicane praying 
and faping: God be mercifull tome 
a finner : of which twaine the Pub⸗ 
licane is read to haue gone beanie 
to bis boufe rather inftiften thanthe 
other. 

The fiftcaufe ts, the balue o2 e⸗ 
ſtimation of the finne. Foꝛ that {ees 
meth to be no great fault, which map 
by mens works bee blotted ont befoze 
God. Wut the bolie Scripture teas 
cheth, that finnes could be by none o⸗ 
ther means cleanted, buf by the death 
and innocent blade of the Sonne of 
ODD. Now, by that eucrie man 
that hath any onderftanding may ear 
fuy gather, that fin tn the fight of Gop 
is a moſt abbominable and deteſtable 
thing. Whereupon there doth az 
rife in the faithfull Saintes a cares 
full and diligent watching againt: 
finne, and a continuall bewailing 
of our miferable condition, {with a 
palling bumitlitie, and erquitite mos 
deſtie. 

Jcould vet adde to theſe ſome cans 
ſes more, why all men ought to ſtriue 
and indeuor to keep this doctrine (that. 
the catholike Church ‘is iuſtified by 
the grace ofGod inhis only begotté 
fonne, through faith & not through 
works) fincere and vncorrupt in the 
Church of Chꝛiſt:but thele J hope are 
fuffictent fo2 them that are not of pure 
pole (ef fo quarreil againſt vs. And 
yet notwit hſtanding there is no perill 
whyby this docrine god works ſhuld 
be neglected ; of —— IJ haue ſpeken 

Gb 4 in 
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in place convenient, But ifthere be . 
any that ceafe not, of purpofe fo cauill 
againt the manitfeft truth of the Gols 
pell, Jobiect againt them that faieng 

ot Paul:that neither we no2 the chur⸗ 
ches of God do ſtand fo iopangiet in fo 
manitfc a light. 

Wo conclude , the famine of all 
that which hitherto J haue faide tou- 
ching the Goſpell is this:that all men 
that be inthe world are oftheir obon 
nature the feruauntes of finne, the 
Diucll, and efernall death , and cannot 
be loſed 02 (et at liberfie by any. ofber 
meanes, but by the freegrace of Cod, 
and the redemption, which is in the 
onely begotten for of Cod our Lorde 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus. 

— — 
MDF which redemption they onelie 

are made partakers, that doc belene a 
and truſt in him. Foꝛ whoſoeuer doe 
by true faith receiue Chik Jeſus 
thzough the preaching of the Dofpel; 
they are therewithall iuftificd,that is, 
acquitedfrom their finnes, ſanctiſied 
and made beires of efernalllife. Wut - 
they that by their bnbelicfe and hard⸗ 
nes of hart do not receine Chott, are 
giuen ouer to the efernall paines, and 
bonds of hell. For the wath of God as 
bideth vpon them. 
Aet bs therfoze gine hartie thanks 

fo God our redeemer, and humbly bes 
feech him fo keepe and increafe bs in 
the true faith , and laſtly to bang bs © 
to life eucrlatting. Amen. - 

Of Repentance,and the caufes thereof, of Confeffion and remifhi- 
on of fins, of fatisfaGion andindulgences, of the olde 

| and newe man,of the power or ftrength of men, 
) and the other things pertaiging 

to Repentance. 

The fecond Sermon. 

: FESO) Veomifed in my late 
Fg <A —* Sermon, that Jmade 

B)| of the Cofpell mie 

The Greckes doe name it Metance. - 
am. solve thep which are fkilfull 
of that fongue , faye that Santo figs 
nifpeth to bethinke afterwarde: fo 
that Metancea is there properly v⸗ 

SEAS 3 which by the belpe of fed , where a man hauing once flips 
Go, an and pour god peaters,F purpole 
in this Sermon fo2 fo perfo2me 

Whey among fhe Latines are 
fapde fo repent, which are agqreued 
at, o2afhanted of the thing that thep 
Hane done. Whou halk done a god 
furne, and thinkelt bint tnivmetbic, 
of it , for whome thou halk done if, 
and fo2 that cauſe art forte to thy felfes 
that ſorꝛrowe of thine ts Repentance, 
@Ue Germanes call it Denrijwes, 

peD,by doing fonte thing foliſhly, doth 
not withltanding at length come to 
himlelfe againe, and verilie purpoſe 
fo coꝛrect bis otuneerro2. It is there⸗ 
ſfore referred not fo the thought of the 
minde onely, but alfo fo the need done, 
Foꝛ be that perceiueth that be bath 
offfded, doth dentle with himfelf how 
fo amende it.So now the thing begins 
neth to diſpleaſe thee. tobhich befo2e did 
meethen fo not thou efthetvett the 

- thing, 



The diuers 
vie of this 
word re- 

| pentance. 

Repentance 
in God how, 
& what it is. 

the Hebrewes call repentance 
toe apn apte isa connerfion,o2 re⸗ 
turning tothe right way, oꝛ minde a- 
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aconuerting 02 turning to the Loꝛd⸗ 
-fo2 the acknowledging of finnes, for 
the griefe concetued fo2 finnes com- 
mitted, fo2 the moztification, and the 

gaine. She Metaphor {meth to be beginning to leade a newe liſe, and — 
taken of them, which once did fray 
from the right path, but do againe at 
tength returne info the way. Which 
word is tranflated fo the mind, tothe 
maners,and men, 

Wut nowe this word 1s dinerfly . 
vſed. Foz repentance fiqnifieth the 
chaunging ofthe purpofe once concet- 
ucd, 02 of any other thing. Jfo2 by Je⸗ 
remie the Lord faith : If they turne 
from euill, I will alfo repent mee of 
the euill, which I meant to lay vpon 
them. Therefore Gov doth then re- 
pent, when be chaungeth bis purpole : 
be repenteth not, when bee doth not 
alfer if. Paule faith : The. giftes 
and calling of God are without 
repentance. And anid faide ; The 
Lorde hath {worne, and will not 
repent. 

Clfe-iwbere repentance is ficura- 
finely attributed fo God like to the af⸗ 
fection of mozfall men: as when be 
faith, Irepent me that 1 haue.made 
man. 3fo2 God of his owne nature 
doth nof repent as wien da, fo that 
bee ſhould be fouched with ariefe, and 
thatthe thing fhould nowe niifiike 
bint, which bee before did like of, but 
he doth barely alter that, which be 
hath doone.Among Eccleſiaſticall wei⸗ 
ters they are ſaide to repent, which 
after a pꝛeſcribed manner of puniſh⸗ 
ment do penance fo2 their ſinnes, 
which thep haue committed. The 
ſcripture in an other place Doth bie it 
fo2 the whole effect and matter of the 
Goſpel: Foꝛ in the Actes we read that 
God gaue to the Gentiles repentance 
bnto liſe. Wut we in this diſputa⸗ 
tion of ours, Will ble Repentance foz 

finally for the chaunge , cozrection, 
and amendment of the life front euill 
fobetter : that which we Germanes 
tall Bekeerung, Enderung oder Bef- 
feru 

dnd as Dinerlly to is Repen⸗ 
fance defined of the Eccleſiaſticall 
writers : botwbeit all agree that it is 
aconuerfion o2 furning fo the Lord, 
and an alteration of the former life 
andopinton, We therefore dm faie, 
that Repentance isan ynfeined tur- 
ning to God, whereby we being of 
a fincere feare of God once hum- 
bled, doo acknowledge ourfinnes, 
and fo by mortifieng our oldeman, 
are a fre(h renued by the fpirite of 
God. his definition doth confit 
bpon bir partes, which being fome- 
what moze largely opened and dili⸗ 
gently erpounded, twill declare vnto 
bsand lap before our etes the whole 
nature of Kepentance. 

Fire wee fay that Repentance is 
an vnfeined turning vnto God. FFo2 
Jwill hereafter ſhewe you that there 
are two fo2tes of Hepentance, fo wit, 
feined, and onfeined. And the Apo- 
file eter faith, Repent and turne, 
shat your fins may be blotted out, 
expounding as it were the frit by the 
laff.to twit, Kepentance, by returning, 
(be meancth) to bim from whom thep 
had turned themfclucs alway. 

— —— 

Conuerſion 
to God. 

Foꝛ there is a certaine relation be⸗ 
twirt turning fo, and turning fro, ZF 
thou hadſt never turned away, then 
hadſt thou bad no ned fo baue turned 
fo agate. WBut we bane all turned az 
tvay from the true iuſt, and god Goo, 
and from bis boly will, onto the diuel, 

and 
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repentance. 

and our owne corrupt affections. and 

“os LOFRepentanee, &e. — 
them that the preaching of the Gofpel 
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‘therefore muſt wee againe turne bs ailo doth obiect to meñ their ſinnes 
from the diuell, and from our olde and grieuouſly accuſe them. Foꝛ the 
Maughtieilife and will, vnto the liuing 

~~ od, and his molt holy will and plea⸗ 
fare: We dw here ſignificantly fap To 
Sod, and not To creatures, 02 any 
heipcofman. For fhe Lovin Jere⸗ 
mie doth fay : If Iftael thou wile re- 
turne, returne tome. Whoſoeuer 
thereſore dw not turne to God, nor 

J 

mabke themſelues conformable to his 
holie will, how ſoeuer they do turne fo 
creatures, and other meanes of mans 
inuention, yet are theynot to be eftee- 
med or counted penitentes. 

ei) Sow there is none fo blinde, bu 
leeth that kor the firrings? bs bp to 
repentance, the preaching, or doctrine 
ofthe truth is needfull and requifite,to 
feach vs what God is, fo whom we 
mot be turned: what the godnes and 
Holines is, to tubich we muff be tur⸗ 
ned: who the diuell is,and what the e- 
uill and wickednes is,from which we 
mutt be turned: and laſtly what the 
thing is, that muſt be amended in our 
mind ¢ life,and alfo how tt muſt be ale 
fered t amended. Truly the Prophets 
and Apoltles of the Lord in exhorting 
men onfo repentance dm trauel much 
and flicke berie long in deſcribing of 
@ods nature, godneſſe, righteoul: 
neſſe, truth and mercy, in painting out 
the latus and offices of the life of man: 
and in accufing and heaping by the 
finnes of inten, wyerevnto they adde 
the gricuous ane horrible tokens of 
Gods iuſt wogements: as is in euerie 
place of the Prophets tw2itinas to bee 
founde very rifely.And therefore fome 
there are, which bid bs euen nowe fo 
preach she law to theſe men, whõ wee 
would draw vnto repentance: which 
thing as Ido not gaineſap, but very 
Spell like it, ſo doo FZ With all admoniſh 

Loꝛd in the Gofpell faith: When the 
‘holy Ghoft commeth it fhall.argue 
the world of finne, bicaufe they be- 
Jeeuednotin me. Mherupon Saint 
Peter inthe Ads of the Apottics vp⸗ 
balding tothe Jewes their fins com⸗ 
mitted, ¢ preaching vnto them Chit 
¢ faith in Chik, erho2teth them vn⸗ 
forepentance. The places are verie 
tell knowne. Ades 2,and 3. S.Baul 
‘going about to dꝛawe the Atheniens 
vnto repentance, doth fap, God who 
‘hath:hitherto winked at the times 
‘of this ignorance, doth now preach 
sto all men euerie where that they 
fhouldrepent, bicanfe hee hath ap⸗ 
pointed a day in which he williudge 
the »worlde with righteoufneffe 
‘through Chrift. Let them therefore 
to whom charg is giuen fo daw men 
bnto repentance, learne bere fo ble 
much liberty € wiſedome that all men 
may acknowledge their finne, andthe 
greatnelfe of their iniquitic. Moreo⸗ 
ver God doth irre bp men forepens 
tance, not by bis word onely, buf alſo 
bp divers afflictions, and fundzie forts 
of puniſhments. Pea all the calami⸗ 
fies that happen in the world are cerz 
taine fermons,as it were, perſwading 
and drawing bs vnto repentance. Foꝛ 
that J map tn ſilence ouerpaffe that 
which ts written in the Prophets, did 
nof our Lod bimfelfe inthe Goſpell, 
when be beard tidings of the ſlaughter 
Which Pontius Pilate had made bpon 
the Galileans,and the death of the 18 

men bpd whom the fotver inSiloe fel, 
p2efentlp fap’: Thinke yee that they 
were greater finners thathereft? No 
werily : but vnleſſe yee repent,ye fhal 
alllikewife perish. It ig afuredly cers 
faine therefoze, that war,famine,and 

plagues 

3 
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plagues do alwaies inuite bs vntore⸗ 
pentance, that is, they pꝛemoniſy vs 
by lateng fin afide fo be conuerted vn⸗ 

tofincere infegritte. 
But in baine is repentance p2ea- 

ched vnto bs, vnles by feare and trem: 
bling conceiued in our mindes, tue do 
reuerently dread the wrath and iudg⸗ 
ment of Almightie Bod conceiued a- 
gaint’ os bicaufe of our finnes and 
wickedneſſes. Now thisfeare is out: 
Wwardly firred inbs by the erternall 

~ preaching o2 difcipline of the minifer 
as 3 told pou befoze, but that external 
doctrine auatleth nothing alone, vn⸗ 
leſſe intwardlie , that is in our barts, 
we be moued by the boliefpirite of 
our beauenly Father. Andtherefo2re 
Jeremie in his Wamentations,crieth: 
Turne vs, O.Lorde, and we thall be 
turned. And in the 31. Chap. Turne 
thou me O Lorde,and I thall be tur- 
ned : bicaufe thou arttheLorde my 
God. AndafterI was turned,it re- 
pented me of euill. 

Wie read that Saint Peter being 
pꝛouoked by the words of the samofel 
that kept the dore, andof the ſouldi⸗ 
ers, did foultedeny his maſter Chriſt: 
but being reuekedat the cockes crow⸗ 
ing, be repented his fault o2 folly from 
the botteme of his heart. And pet tt 

woas not the crowing of the cecke of it 
felfe alone that ſtirred that motion in 
im, but that and the word of Chriſt 
fogither, who had faid vnto him: Ve- 
rilie I fay vato thee; the cocke fhall 
not crowe, tillthou haft denied me 
thrife. Mherevpon Saint Matthew 
faith 5 And) Peter remembred the 
wotdesof the. Lorde which had faid 

- yntohim , Before the cocke crowe 
thon fhalt denie methrife,&c. With 

thele alſo ts ioined a moze fecret tou⸗ 
ching of peters minde. 3foz the god 
dh Tea 
- 

‘The feare of 
Godin all: 
penitents, 
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to God, and wholy to giue our felues. 

Lorde touched the heart of Peter as: 
the Euangeliſt tefifieth ſaieng: And, 
the Lord turning himfelfabout loo- 
ked ypon Peter. That loking backe 
of fhe Loꝛd made [eters hart to mel, 
€ drew it from the deſtruction where⸗ 
into it was about fo fall. Therefore if 
our cares be pierced with the word of 
God, and cur harts touched {with bis 
holy (pirit.fhen hal toe tke true penis 
tents bnfeignedly reverence ¢ dreade 
the Lorde. > 

And theretwithall being humbled Oubum 
befoze the molt iuft and holie Gov, knoniedg. 
whom we with our ſinnes do fo much e 
offende and pꝛouoke fo wrath and 
indignation , wee confeſſe bis iudge⸗ 
ment fo be iuſt againſt vs, and frelie 
acknowledge al the ſinnes and iniqui⸗ 
ties that in the worde of God are ob⸗ 
tected againſt bs,crieng out, and fais 
eng With the P20bets ; Thou verily, 
O Lord art righteous, thou art true; 
and thy iudgements iuft : but weare 
moft ynrighteous,lyers, wicked,and 
wholie ouerwhelmed with detefta- 
ble iniquities*. There is nothing 
founde or fincere within vs. All that 
wee hane is corrupt and miferable. 
We haue finned,wee haue been wic- 
ked ; wee haue done vninftly , wee 
haue-forfaken thee. We-haue gain- 
faide thy feruaunts the Prophets,we 
haue not obeied the wordes ofthy ~ 
mouth. To thee therfore, O GOD, 
doth righteoufnes belong,and to ys 
wretches fhame &-confufion, This 
humiliation and free confeflion of fins 
doth Gad require of penitent ſinners: 
touching which Jwil beerafter ſpeake 
fometobat more. For nolve FZ refurne 
moze fully fo erpsund the feare of the 
32023, : : 

At this peefent J ſpeake of the ſin⸗ The feare of — 
tere feare of God : for wee confefic —— 
that the ſeare of God is of to ſortes, 

ſincerse | 
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feare of God is perceined in the faith- 
full, and is agodlie reverence, confi- 
ftingin the loue and honour of God, 
Foꝛ the prophet bringeth in God ſay⸗ 
ig : The fohne honoureth the fa- 
ther, and the-feruant the maifter. 
Therefore ifI be a father, where is 
my honour ? Ifa Lorde, where is my 
feare? And Paule faith ; Yehaue not 
receiued the {pirit of bondage again 
vnto feare, but ye haue receiued the 
{pirit of adoption , by which we crie, 
Abba father. 

Wherefore the fincere feare of God 
in them that doe repent,is not the fer- 
nile dread of puniſhment, buf a cares 
ful ſtudie mirt with the loue and ho⸗ 
no2 of God. An honeſt wife feareth 
bir huſband, and a gratious daughter 
feareth bir father, and pet ech of them 
noth theretwithall loue, the one bir faz 
ther, the other bir hufbanve, and doth 
With an belie loue endeuour bir felfto 
keepe bis fauour,and feare leaft at any 
fime fhe fhould ds any thing fo lofe tf. 
And therefore peniterifs do nof onely 
feare,bicaule they know being taught 
by the {pirife of Ood, that thep haue 
ronnnifted fins, fo2 tobich they bane 
delerued fo be forfaken of fhe Lorde: 
buf doe alfo lone him as their merct- 
full fafber, and are therefore (o2te 
With all their barts fo2 their finnes 
committed, and doc aboue all fhinges 
molt ardently require fo be reconciled 
againe to their mercifull God and lo⸗ 
ning father. 

Fo? with this fincere feare of Gad 
is toined the qriefe 02 ſorrowe, which 
is conceiued by the fpirite of God fo2 
our fires that ine commit. .Paule 
maketh mention of two forts of ſor⸗ 

rowes. The forrowe that is to God- | 
ward, faith be, doth bring foorth re- 
pentance notto * repented of, but 

. OF J—— 
fincere and — “he fincere contrarilie —— of the red 

bringeth death. The king and 4920 
phet Dauid ſoꝛrowed fo Gov-ward, 
when be cried: Thine arrowes fticke 
faftin me,and thy hande doth preffe 
me fore. There isno whole partin 
my fle(h, bicaufe of thy difpleafure : 
thereisnoreftin my bones by rea- 
fon of my finne. And fo foꝛeward as 
is to be {een in the 3 8,42lalm. Winch, 
although it were weitten of bis gree⸗ 
uous difeale 02 ficknefle, doth pet not⸗ 
withfanding as it were in a ſhadow 
ſhewe bs the great griefe, thatisin- 
the Saintes fo2 offending their god 
andgratious father with thetr conti⸗ 
nuall ſinnes. To God-ward twas the 
finfull woman fozie in ,iLuke, who, 
falling pꝛoſtrate at the Loꝛdes beles, 
did waſhe his fete with teares, and 
Wwiped them with bir baire. To Gov- 
warde was Saint Peter fozte , and 
wept, (as we reade ) full bitterlp foz 
bis offence. She godly are greatlie 
gréned bicauſe thep doe fo oftentimes 
offend fo fouly, fogwd a God and gras 
fious father. No worde, Ithinke, can 
poſſibly expꝛeſſe the griefe and ſoꝛrow 
that they conceiue. Wut the Pꝛophet 
Jeremie deſcribing the contrary aſfec⸗ 
tion ofimpenitent ſinners, doth fate: 
Do men fal fo that they may not rife 
againe? Dothany man go fo aftraie, 
that he may not turneagaine?Howe 
doth it happen-then that this people 
of Ierufalem is turned away fo ftub- 
bornely?I gaue eare and hearkened, 
they fpake not rightlie : there was 
none that did repent him of his wic- 
kednes,to fay, what haueI done ? E- 
uery one of them turned to his own 
courſe, like a fierce horfe headlong 
‘to the battell: 

Whe woꝛldlie ariefe isthe ſorrow 
‘of fuch men, as knobo not God, and are 

without faith € the true loue of Gad, 
pea 
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The —— Sermon. 
yea of fuch,as peel vnder the burthen 
of ſorrow, aduerſities and very finnes, 
Like to this alfo in a manner is the 

fo yet that we doc not feperate them 
02 rende the one from the otber:and in 
like manner wee acknowledge that 

confideration ofthe bnfincerefeareof true faith and trae repentance are vn⸗ 
God. Fo2 the wicked with their bead 
the diucil doe feare God, net as a fas 
ther, whom they are forte fo offende, 
and fo whom they defire fo be reconci⸗ 
led as to a father, but as afozmenter, 
bicauſe they know that be wil reneng 
their euill deedes. And therefoze with 
Judas they runne fo the roape. here 
is in them no lone of God, no bono, 
no ged will, norenerence, but mere 
hatred, horror, and btter defperation: 
Wut ſuch feare the Apottle and Cuan: 
geli John denied to be in charitic, 
faieng that perfect charitie caſteth out 
al feare : J meane nof that fear of the 
Lorde, that is the beginning of wile⸗ 
dome, but that of which Jhaue ſpo⸗ 
ken all this tubile,the feare, Imeane 
that ts in the diuell, and the wicked 
men his members. 

And nowe by thts te gather, that 
vnto penitentes faith m God,and the 
merit of Ch2ifk is moff ofall and efpe- 
ctally needefull. Jn which ſenſe tt is, 
4 thinke, that many haue made faith 
a part of repentance : which as Z doe 
not greatly Dente , fo pefdo Iſee that 
Saint Paule made,as tt were a viffe- 
rence betwirt faith, and repentaunce, 
when in the 20.0f the Actes bee ſaith: 
that be witneffed both to the Iewes 
and Gentiles the repentance that is 
towarde God, and the faith in Ie- 
fus Chrift. Thereſore repentance and 
faith ferme fo be Diners: not that true 
repentance can bee without faith, but 
bicanfe they muff be diſtinguiſhed and 
nof conſounded. We doe all knowe 
that true faith ts nof without tpo2ks 
(as that, which of neceſſitie heweth 
forth god workes) and pet fe make 
adi ference betwirt faith and twozks, 
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deuidedlie knit fogitber , and clofelic 
fattened the one to the other. Jwill 
not ſtand in argument whether faith 
bea part of repentance, 02 doth by a⸗ 
ny ofber rneances Depend bpon if. It 
feemeth fo me a notable point of folly, 
to qo about fo tie matters of Dininity 
to precepts of Logicke. Foꝛ we learne 
not that of the Lo2des Apottles.¥ ave 
monifhed pou befoze in a Sermon of 
the Gofpell * thing J do beer res 
peate againe)that the acknowledging 
of finnes doth not of it ſelſe obteine 
grace 02 foꝛgiueneſſe of finnes : euen 
as the bare acknowledging of a nif 
eale isnot the remedie fo2 the fame. 
Fo2 euen damned me allo do acknow- 
lenge their fins, and pet are not theres 
fore healed, he acknotwledging of 
finne is acertaine pꝛeparatiue vnto 
faith: as the acknotvledging of a diſ⸗ 
eale, doth miniſter occafion fo thinke 
vppon a remedie. Wo this at this prez 
fent we adde, that not the bery fear of 
Bod, hot fincere foeuer if be, not the 
terie ſorrowe conceived fo2 our fins, 
how great ſoeuer it be, noz the verie 
humiliation howe fubmiffe ſoeuer if 
be , doe of themfelues make bs ac- 
ceptable fo God, but rather that thep 
peepare an enfrance and make awaie 
fo2 bs vnto the knotvledac of Chiff, 
aiid fo confequentlte doe leade bs to 
Chik himſelfe being incarnate and 
crucificd fo2 bs, and our redemption, 
andlay bs vpon Chꝛiſt alone, by him 
fo be quickened and purely cleanſed. 
Foꝛ be that istraly converted fo good, 
is vtterly turned from bimflelfe and 
all hope of fpo2ldly atde. WMho fo oth 
trucly feare God, and is ſorie in verie 
deede from the bottome of bis bart, be 
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doth feare and is ſorie for bis ſinnes 
conimitted, and not fo2 that alone,but 
bicauſe be findeth himſelle to bee cor⸗ 
rupted wholie, and to haue in bunfelfe 
no ſoundneſſe or integritie: pea, bis 
cauſe he reuerenceth God as bis Fa⸗ 
ther, he doth diſcloſe to him is woũds, 
as to a Chirurgian, deſiring inſtant⸗ 
lp fobercconctled vnto him as to bis 
loving father. And wheras here true 
godlines doth crp,that no man can bee 

reconciled to God the Father, but by 
fhe onelp beaotten fonne:the penttent 
‘oth by faith lay holde on the fon, and 
fofekthe means of bis reconciliation, 
Faith is grounded. vppon the onelte 
graces? mercy of God exhibited fo bs 
in Chik Jeſus, andthe penitent bez 
leueth that be is accepted cf ad fo2 
Chait bis (ake alone: and therfore be 
maketh bis {upplications to Ooo , cõ⸗ 
mitting himfelfe wholy vnto His mer⸗ 
tic, as wee reade that Dauid, andthe 

prodigall fonne in the 15. Chapter of 
Lukes Goſpell did. Wo this place 
might beannered the dectrine of the 

Golſpell of faith in Jeſus Chri, and 
of the remifion of finnes, touching - 
Which A haucalveadiefpoken. 

And bere A thinke it not amifie, 
that the mindes of penitents muſt by 

+ all meanesbecenfirmed with manie 
and euident places of ſcripture plain⸗ 
ip vttered concerning the full remiſſi⸗ 
on of finnes,to the ende that herafter 
wee haue no ſcruple of confeience : £6 
cauſe bs fo defpatre o2 doubt in our 
fempfations. Wherein notwithſtan⸗ 
Ditig J repeate againe and againe this 
note fo bee thooughlie marked, fo2 the 
confirmation of the glo2y of tbe onely 
begotten fon of God our Lode Cheiſt 
Jefus , that penitent finners haue 
their finnes remitted, not fo2 thetr rez 
pentaunce, in reſpecte that it is our 
woeke 02 action, but in reſpect that it 
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compzebendeth the renuing of man 
by the bolic Gholt and truc faith, 
which deliuereth vs to Ch2ik our phi⸗ 
lician, that be may beale all our difeas 
fes,and binde bp allour grieſes. And 
although this treatife doth properlie 
belong fo the common place of faith, 
and the Goſpell, of which J haue fo 
brieflx, as Acoulde, alreadie difcours 
fed, pet notwithſtanding J twill bere 
recite fome euident fentences touch- 
ing the grace of God, and free remilſi⸗ 
on of our ſinnes. 
Dauid in the hundꝛed and thirde 
Pſalme, faith: Praife the Lorde, O 
my foule,and forget not the thinges 
that hee hath done for thee: which 
forgiueth all thy fins : and healeth 
allthine infirmities. Which faueth 
thy life from deftru@ion : and crow- 
neth thee with mercie and louing 
kindeneffe .. He hath not dealt with 
vs after our finnes: nor rewarded vs 
according to our wickedneffe. For 
look how high the heauen is in com- 
parifon of theearth, fo great is his 
mercy toward them that feare him. 
Andlooke how far the Eaft is from 
the Weft: fo farre hath he {et our 
finnes from vs. Yea, like asa father 
pittieth his owne children , fo is the 
Lord mercifull to them that feare. 
him. For he knoweth that wee are 
fraile(prone to finne) and doth re- 
member that we are but duft. 

Elaie in the fir Chapter of dis 
Pꝛophecie, faith: Thus faith the 
Lord, Though your finnes beas red 
as Scarlet, they fhall be made whiter 
than Snowe: and though they. bee 
red as purple,they fhall be made like 
vndied wool. Againe inthe fourtie 
and thee Chapter, be bringeth in the 
1020, faping : I am hee, that blot 
out the tranfgreffions, and that for 
mine owne fake, and I will not re- 

member 
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member thy ſinnes. 
In the 31, Chapter of ——— 
which ſaieng is alſo alleaged by paul 
in the eight and tenth chapters to the 
Hebrues, the Lorde farth : This-is 
niy couenant, that I will make with 
them after thefe daies.1 will be mer- 
cifull ynto their iniquities, and not 
remember their finnes any more, 
An the 36. Chapter of Ezechiell the 

Loꝛd faith:1 will {princkle cleane wa- 
ter ypon you, and ye fhal be cleanfed 
from all yourvneleannefle. Anewe 
hart alfo willl gine you, and a newe 
fpirite willI put within you: as for 
that ftonie hart, I will take it out of 
your flefh,and gine youa flefhie hart. 
I will deliuer you fromall your yn- 
cleanneffes.But I will not do this for 
your fakes,faith the Lord, be ye ſure 
of it, &c. * 

Daniell in bis ninth Chapter leas 
neth to vs a manileſt crample of con⸗ 
ſellion of ſinnes, and doth in expreſſe 
words fay, that by the Meſſiah finnes 
are forgiuen, intquific purged, and ez 
uerlatting righteouſneſſe bꝛought tn, 
inftede of it. So doth the Prꝛophet 
Zacharie in his third chapter affirme, 
that the iniquitie of the earth is pur- 
gedby fie onelie Sacrifice of Chk 
Jeſus. 

Whe Lord in the Goſpell after S. 
Matthewe doth fay + They that are 
-whole neede notthe Phifician, but 
they that are ficke. Neither did I 
cometocall the righteous, but fin- 
ners to repentance, Gnd therefore ts 
be called Jeſus,that is Sautour. sfo2 
the Angel fatd: ‘He thal faue his peo- 
ple from their fins. and Saint paule 
to Timothie faith; It is adurefaying, 
and worthie by all meanes to. bee 
receiued,that Ieſus Chrift cathe into 
the world to fane fi nners. 
In the fame Colpell the oni lay⸗ 
abs aah ae 
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eth: Euery finand blafphemie thall 
be forgiven men : but blafphemy a-. 
gain{t the holy Ghoft thal! not bee’ 
forgiuen men. And-whofoeuer fhall 
fay a word againft the fonne of man, 
it fhall be forgiuen him : but whofo- 
euer fpeaketh aword againft the ho- 
ly Ghoft, it thall not be forgiuen him 
neither in this ‘worlde, nor in the 
worldto come. Concerning finne az 
gaint the holy Ghoſt Jhaue alreadie 
fpoken in an other place. Nobo to this 
place Do belong al the examples of that 
mot likerall kinde of forgiueneſſe, 
which is expreſſed in the Gofpell, as 
for erample , of the finfull tyoman, 
Luke the 7. Allo John the 4. and 
Matthew the 8, Chapter. 

DF Zache, Haint Peter, and the 
theefe bppon the Croffe. But who is - 
ablebziefely toreckon them all 2 To 
this alfo do appertatne the thee paras 
bles inthe Goſpell after the Cuange- 
lik SiLube, | 

In the Goſpell after Saint John, 
the forerunner ofthe Lorde doth crie 
out ſaieng:Behold the lambe of God 
that taketh away the finnes of the 
worlde. Qnd the Lorde himlelfe did 
fate fo bis Difciples: Whofe fins fo- 
ener yee forgiue, they are forgiuen. 
“Peter the Apoſtle inthe Adesdoth 

trie and fap Allthe Prophets beare 
witneile to: Chrift, that whofdeuer 
beleeueth in him ſhuld by his name 
receiue remiffionof his finnes. The ia 
fame Apettie agatne in bie Cptttie, 
faith : Chrifi is owne felfe bate our 
finnes in his bodie ypon the Croffe; 
that we being dead to. fitine, might 
liue ‘to righteoufnefle by. whofe 
{tripes yee are healed. 
The Apottle Paule in the s.chap.of 

bis 2.Cpilf, to the Corinthians faith: 
God was in Chrift reconciling the 
world ynto.himfelfe , not —— 

their 
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their finnes vnto them.For him that 
knew not finne, hee made finne for 
vs, that weethrough him might bee 
made the righteou{nes of God, And 
in the fenth to the Hebrewes he hath, 
Chrift hauing offered one facrifice 
for fin,is fet downeat theright hand 
of God for ever, from henceforth ta- 
rying till his foes be made his foote- 
ftoole. For with one offering hath he 
made perfect for euer them, that are 
ſanctified. 

Moꝛeouer, the bleſſed Apoſtle and 
Euangeliſt John doth no leſſe truly 
than euidently teffifie, faping : The 
bloode of Iefu Chrift the fonne of 
God, doth cleanfe vs from all finne. 
And againe, And he is the propitiati- 
on for our finnes: not for ours only, 
but forthe finnes alfo of the whole 
world. | 

Againtthe Wut nobo moſt baine, and the terp 
Abapans, Meflengers of fathan himlclfe are the 
. Nouatians and Anabapfifts, which 

feign that tue are by baptifme purged 
info an Angeltcall life, which is not 
polluted with any ſpots at all + but if 
it be polluted, then cast be, that isfone- 

. filed, loke for no pardon at all. 
Foꝛ fo pale over many ofber places 

of bolie Scripture, twas not S. eter 
confecrated fo God tn baptifine 2 Bad 

| be net taſted of Gods god grace? Afe 
| fer that notable confeſſion which bee 

made,the 11020 fatd vnto bin: Happie 
art thou Simon Bar-Iona, flefh and 
blood hath not reuealed this vnto 
thee, but my father which is in hea- 
uen. Again, oben the Lord demanded 
of his difciples faving: Wil ye depart 
alfo >. Qhen Peter in the name of 
them all anfiwered, Lorde,to whome 
fhall wego ? Thowhaft the words of 
eternal life: and we beleeue & know 
that thou art Chrift the fonneof the 

f liuing God. And pet this verie fame 
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peter after bis baptiſme and taſting 
of the arace of God, finned notwith⸗ 
ſtanding, and that not to lightly, tn 
Denying and forſwearing his Lorde € 
maiſter. Potv twas he, fo2 this ſinne 
of bis ,altogither bnpardonable? Was 
bis returne fe Ood againe Eopped bp 
by bis fumbling 2 fo berilie, Foꝛ 
when be beard the cocke crowe, he rez 
membzed prefently the wordes of fhe 
Lorde, he defcended info himſelfe, hee 
confidered tubat be bad done, be wept 
bifterlp,and moꝛned lamentably.dnd 
yet be was not long foazmented tn that 
griefe without ronfolation. Foꝛ the 
third day after, fothe women which 
came fo the Lordes fepulch2e, it was 
faid by the Angels: Tell his difciples 
and Peter, that he is rifen and goeth 
before you into Galilie. 

Loe here the Lode will haue it 
knolwen fo Peter by name, that be 
was rifer. And why to Peter by 
name? Wicaule foꝛſoth be bad finned 
moze greeuouſſy than the other : not 
that the Lorde bid like of Peters fin, 
but bicaufe be would thereby declare 
to vs that penitents doe obtaine foꝛ⸗ 
giueneffe of their ſinnes, fo often as 
they de turne fo the heauenly grace of 
Godacaine. And not manic daies af 
fer he reſtored Peter to the miniſte⸗ 
rig agatne, commending fo bim the 
charge of bis ſhepe. ; 
Moꝛeouer the Lor in Jeremie ſpea⸗ 

keth fo the people of Iſrael, ſaving: If 
any man put away his wife, and thee 
marrie to another man; will hir firft 
husbandeturneto hiragaine?But is 
notthis land defiled? Haft thou not 
committed fornication with many ? 
yet turne thee to me again, faith the 
Lord: anv the Oalathians being once 
rightly inftructed by the apoftle Paul, 
but after that ſeduced by the falſe apo- 
ſtles, reusited rd the trath and prea⸗ 

ching 
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ching ofthe Goſpell: pet notwithſtan⸗ 
bing they obtained pardon. Whe Cos 
rinthians alfo after they bad receiued 
grace, did wittingly and willingly fin 
inmany things: but pet bpon repens 
tance the Apoftle Paul pꝛomiſed thent 
forgiuenes of thetr ſinnes atthe hands 
of fhe 1020, 

And what is moze manifet than 
this, thatall the faindes dm daply in 
earneft and truely, not bipocritically, 
oꝛ falfelp pray, faping: Forgiue vs our 

trefpaffes? Shep twhich pray thus, do 
plainely confetle that they are finners, 
And fhe Lord promileth to beare thofe 
that pray with faith, therefore enen 
thofe fins are forgiuen at the praiers 
of penitents, which are committed al⸗ 
fer the grace of God ts once knowne 
and obfained, 
Now the places in the Cpittle to the 
Hebrewes which the Mouatians als 
ledge fo2 the confirmation of their o⸗ 
pinion J haue in an other place fo 
throughly diſcuſſed, that J nade not 
bere bufily fo and long bpon them. 

Wut now fo gather a fumme of 
thote things, which J baue hitherto 
faid concerning repentance, let bs 
hold that repentance is a turning to 
Wad, tubich, although be doth bp bis 
{0928 and ofher meanes Hirre if bp in 
bs, is nofivithfanding eſpeciallie by 
the holy Gholt ſo wrought in bs, that 
With feare we loue, and with lone we 
feare our tuff Ood,and merciful 102d 
from whom we were furned backe, 
being fo2ry now with al our barts that 
‘Wwe with our finnes div ener offend fo 
grations a Father. 

Foꝛ being humbled before his efer- 
nall and moft facred maielfic, we ace 
Knowledge the fins that are obiected 
againſt bs by the word of God: pea, 
Wwe acknowledge that in bs there is no 
infegritie 02 foundnefle ; but do har⸗ 
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filpdeftre tobe reconciled with Gon 
Againe: and ſince that reconciliation 
cannot be other wiſe made,than by the 
onlp mediato2 the Lord Chit Jefus, 
we do by faith lap bold on bint, bp 
whom tue, being acquited from all our 
ſinnes, are reputed of God ſor righter 
ous and holy. 

his benefite iho foener do fins 
cerelp acknotulenge.theyp cannot choſe 
but bafe fin, and mortifie the old man, 

Jwould therefo2e nov and otber 
members belonging to this treatife of 
repentance,to twit, the moztification of 
the olde man,and the renetwing of the 
ſpirite, were if not, that the berp mats 
ter if felfe noth require fo bane ſome⸗ 
what (aid touching the forgiueneſſe of 
finnes,and fatilfaction fo2 the fame, 
Foꝛ ſome there are, that, when they 

fpeake of repentance, dw fpeake ſome⸗ 
things contrarie to the truth. To the 
end therefore, dearelp beloned, that pe 
be not ignorant what to think of thefe 
points accozding to the truth, J twill 
nof fticke fo fray ſomewhile tn the er- 
pofition of the ſame. Andy hope pe 
thal out of my woꝛrds gather fuchfrutt, 
as ype ſhall not bereatter repent pour 
felucs off. 

Woconfelle, 02a Confellion ts ithorine con 
feffion of 

Foꝛ if ſigniſieth,to peaife the 102, — 
the holy Scriptures dtuerAlyp vſede⸗ 

and fo giue him thankes fo2 the bene⸗ 
fites that we receiue at bis hands. 

And therefore Confellion is put fo2 
pꝛaiſe and thankeſgiuing. For the 
Pꝛophet ſaith: O praife the Lord, for 
heis good, and his mercy endureth 
foreuer. Paul in his Epiſtle to Ti⸗ 
tus {peaking of hipocrites, ſaith: In 
wordes they confeffe that they 
know God, butin their deedes they 
deny him. 

ere, foconfetle, doth fiqnifie fo 
fay,to profelle,o2 fo boat, In an other 
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place if is taken fo2 to erutt fo ſtaie 
vppon Gods godneſſe, and to teilifie 
that confidence as tuell by words as 
beedes. And in that fenfe vin Saint 
John bfe it in the fourth chapter of 
bis Cpiftle, and Paule in the tenth ta 
the Komanes. 
Moꝛeouer, to confeſſe, is to giue glo⸗ 

rie fo God, and frely to acknowledge 
thy finne, and the tudgement which is 
obiected fo thee fo2 thy finne. Salo- 
mon in the twentie eight chapter of 
bis Pꝛouerbs faith : Whofocuer hi- 
deth his iniquities (02 doth as if vere 
befend them ) nothing fhall go well 
with him: but who fo confefleth and 
forfaketh them,to him fhall be fhew- 
ed mercie. Che Hebrew tong bleth 
the wo20 Iadah fo2 thaf, which we cal 
toconfeffe. 
Now Iadah fignifieth to let flack,o2 

lofe, as when abotwe once bended is 
bnbendedagaine. And Modeh,twhich 

commeth of Iadah, is as if one ſhould 
faic, confefling, pelding, 02 granting 
to be vanquiſhed.Foꝛ Cod acculeth bs 
and pleadeth bs quiltie of finne, and 
indangered to punifhment: which our 
flefh doth prefently acknotwledge, but 
pet ſtandeth ſtiffe like a bended bolwe, 
vntill at length when that ſtiffeneſſe 
is bnbended, if doth acknotwledac eue⸗ 
rie thing that God obiectcth againſt 
bs. This acknotwledging is called 
Modeh, that is,a confeffion. 

And we Germans faie, Eshat ge- 
laffen. Er hat gefchnellt, toben wee 
meane that any thing bath peelded, 02 
that aman bath at lat confetled that, 
which be did afore either flatly denie, 
2 elfe diſſemble. 

_ Wut now confellion of finnes is 
of moze fo2fs than one. Foꝛ the one is 
Diuine,the other humane. % wilt fir 
fpeake of the diuine confeſſion, then of 
the bumane, Wie call that divine; 

’ Of Repentance, &c. 
whereof there be euident teſtimonies 
oꝛ examples in the holy Scriptures; 
and which is infituten by Gen him⸗ 
felfe. That is a free acknowledging 
and flat confeffionof the finne, tobich 
God obiecteth againt bs, whereby we 
doz attribute all glozte to Gov, and fo 
our felues fhame and confafion, and 
therewitball do craue pardon of God, 
and of sur netgbbour, againſt whome 
Wwe haue finned, Nob fin is obiected 
to bs by God himſelfe, who outward⸗ 
lp bp the worde, 02 the minifteri¢e of 
men, and fomtimes by fignes ¢ won⸗ 
bers,and in wardly by the fecret opez 
ration of bis holy fpirit, noth plead bs 
guiltie of finne, and indangered fo pus 
niſhment, requiring of bs a free and 
boluntarie confeffion of our finnes, 

Foꝛ be liketh of a fre and bolunta- 
rie, not a fained 02 extoꝛted confeſſion. 
Truly the citizens of Jeruſalem, and 
people of the Jewiſh religion, did of 
their owon acco2d come fo the baptiſm 
of John confeling their finnes, which 
John in bis peeaching bad obiected as 
gaint them, And after the afcenfton 
of Chik info beauen, Saint Peter 
accufed the finnes of the Jewes: and 
imme?iately bppon the accufationit 
follotveth in the hiſtorie: When they 
heard this they were pricked in their 
harts, and faide to Peter andthe o- 
ther Apoftles, Men & brethren,what 
fhall we do? And fa fo2thas followeth 
inthe lecondeof the Ads. Likewife 
alfo the keeper of the pꝛiſon at Philip- 
pos, feeling the earthquake, ſpꝛang 
out, and being inſtructed with the As. 
poftles words confeſſed bis finnes,and 
was baptiſed. Andthemenof Ephe⸗ 
ſus which were giuen to magical arts, 
when they heard the calamitie, which 
the diuell brought vpon the ſonnes of 
Sceua their fellotves and p2actifers in 
magicke and ſorcerie, did feare exces 
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made to 
God. 

dingly, and tame and did confelle their 
ſinnes. Upon theſe cauſes fo2 the moſt 
part doth the conteſſion of ſinnes eſpe⸗ 
cially arife. 

Againe, of the confeffion inſtitu⸗ 
fed bp Won, there are tivo ſorts, wher- 
of the one is made to Ood,the other to 
our neighbour. What which is made 
fo God is either p2rtuate o2 publike. 
We doe then make our confeilion to 
God p2iuatly, when toe difburden our 
barts befoze God, open the fecrets 
of our barts to him alone, and tn ace 
knowledging the fins that are in vs, 
bo eatnettly befeech bim to baue mers 
‘tie bpon bs. This confellion is neceſ⸗ 
fary to the obfaining of pardon fo2 our 
finnes, Foꝛ vnleſſe we doe acknow⸗ 
ledge our oivn corruption and vnrigh⸗ 
teouſnes, Wwe ſhall neuer by true faith 
lay holde on Chriſt, by whome alone 
we are fo be tuffified. Wut bere we 
thinke not that penitents mut haſten 
fo any other confetlo2 to confefte their 
finnes vnto, but onto God alone. Foꝛ 
he alone doth forgiue and blot out 
the offences of penitents. ibe is the 
phyfician, to whome alone wee mult 
difcoucr and open our woundes. He 
it is that is offended with bs, and 
therefore of bim we mutt defire fo2- 
giuenes and reconciliation. Hee az 
lone doth loke into our barfs, and 
fearch our reines, to him alone there- 

_ fore we muſt dtifclofe our barfs. be 
alone calleth finners vnto him: let bs 
therefozemake haſte onto him, pro⸗ 
ſtrate our ſelues before him, confeffe 
our faults onto him, and craue pardon 
fo2 them of him. 

This confeffion if it be made of 
‘a sealous minde fo God· warde, al- 
though it cannot be made by worde 
of mouth, by reaſon of fome impedi⸗ 
ment, 02 want of the tong, is nots 
Withtanring acceptable to God, who 

is anh oA 
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doth not fo much refpect the mouth, 
astheminde of man. Dn the other 
five tf we make confeffion with the 
mouth, andin bart are not theoughlp 
bent fo the fame, although we make 
that confeffion to God 02 the biah 
prieſt, pet doth not the 020 regard fo 
baine a confeffton. 

Concerning that true confettion 
fo God, Jhaue already (poken, wher: 
as in the definition of Repentance, 
Jlaid that penitents do acknowledge 
their finnes. Df which the {cripture 
doth in manye places ſubſtantially 
(peake. Dauid in the Plalmes doth 
pay, faieng: Haue mercie vpon me, 
O God, according to the greatneffe 
of thy mercie, For I acknowledge 
my finnes, and my finne is euer be- 
fore me. To thee alone haue I fin- 
ned, and done euill in thy fight. And 
fo forth. 

and in another Pſalme: I haue 
made my fault knowne vnto thee, & 
mine vnrighteoufnes haue I not hid. 
Ifaid, I will confeffe mine vnrighte- 
oufnes vnto thee againft my felfe, 
and thou haft forgiuen the wicked- 
nes of my finne. Inthe Sofpell the 
L020 feacheth fo pray, and in pater 
foconfeffe and iap ; Forgiue vs our 
debts, aswee forgiue our debitors. 
And when wwe pray lo, be biddeth bs 
to go afide infoour chamber, that our 
barf, and the deuotion of our barfs 
may there appere vnto our heauenlie 
fafber alone. 

She proviaall fore doth in the 
ficld, where none but ſwine alone wer 
fo be feene, priuately both make and 
offer the confeftion of his ſinne vnto 
bis father. Gnd that publicane in 
the Gofpeil, which is compared with 
the Phariſie, knocketh bis breaſt, and 
{with a lamentable boice doth to hime 
ſelle confefle and fap ; Lorde be mer- 
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cifull to” cae Let bs now 
alſo heare John the holy Apottle 
and Cuangelitt, comprehending all, 
that may bee truely ſpoken touching 

this confeſſion, in this one ſaying: If 
wee fay, that wee haue no finne, wee 

- deceine our felues, and the truth is 
notinvs. If weconfeffe our finnes, 
Godis faithfull and iuft toforgiue 
vs our finnes, and to cleanfe vs from 
alliniquitie. "with this priuate cons 
feffion which is made to Cod, is that 
boluntary confelion alwaies ioyned 
that is made before men. Foꝛ peni⸗ 

HE tents are humbled (o often as the mat 
fer, the glozy of od, and fauegard of 
pur neighbo2 requireth, and do before 
men openly feffifie, that they haue fin- 
ned vnto God. Foꝛ ſo Dautd, wher 
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ne, cried out, faying : I haue finned 
tothe Lord. 2 alfo Zacheus vn⸗ 
derſtanding that the Lod twas vp⸗ 
b2atded fo2 recetuing him, doth openly 
confeffe bis finne,and promife amend- 

| ment. 
“Pablikeoro. ee berily do publikely make 
pen confelf- out confeftion to od fo as ¥ fold pou 
* a litle aboue, but ſo much the rather 

vet, when after the bearing of the 
word of trath, toc dm after that pubs 
like 02 folemne maner either in the 
Churcho2 other wile in ſome congre- 
gafion 02 boly affembly,recife our fins 
comntiffed, and cry fo God fo2 mercp 
and pardonof fhe fame. Truely of 
olde the Lord appointed in our fozefa- 
thers bates, that fhe Prielt going be- 
fore in wordes premeditated for the 
purpole, the whole people fhould fol- 
low bim woꝛrd fo2 word, and openly 
tonfeſſe their ſinnes in the Temple. 
whereupon vndoubtedly it is af this 

Day receiued in the Church of the 
Chꝛiſtians, that the paſtoꝛ 02 docto 

e of the Church going before in words 

Leuit.ro. 
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-fore-runner of the Lorde, and were 

fsa the Pꝛophet fol him of bis 

tentin the matter, freely forgine bint 
‘that conkelleth bis fantte, and fo be- 
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of the ſcriptures, beſore the aſſemblie 
is dimilſed, all the people ſhould open⸗ 
ly in the temple confeffe all their fins 
againt God, and hartily defire him 
of his mercy fo forgiue them the fame. 
She publike confellions of finnes : 
are notably known tobich ere made 
by Daniell, Cloras , and Pebemi- 
as. And J faie plainely that that was 
apublike confeffion offinnes , which 
Saint Watthetve in his thiroe Chap: 
fer faith that the Jetwes did make. 
For all Iurie came out to Iohn the 

baptifed of him in Iordane, confef- 
fing their finnes. Foꝛ when they did 
publikely receive bapfifne , then did 
they thereby declare and openly cons 
feffe their finnes. Foꝛ baptiſme ts the 
fiqne of the cleanfing of fins : therefore 
they that are bapfifed confelle that 
they are finners. They that were not 
bapttfen, thonabt them {clues to be os 
therivife purged, and that they nade 
not any fanctification. 

The Ephelians did publikely con: 442; 2. 
feſſe their fins, toben gathering their 
bakes of witchcraft togither they bur- 
ned themin the fire. For by the bur 
ning of thofe bakes they did confeſſe, 
that they had committed fwickednette, 
that twas tobe purged With fire, 

Sow the confefiion thatis made 
foour neighbour is of this ſoꝛt: Thou o.nreaion 
half offended thy brother, 02 elfe hee tharis made 
perbaps hath done thee tniurie, for or 
Which peare at difco2d, and do hate | 
one another : in this cafe verily pe 
mut thinke of reconciliation + let the 
one therefoxe coe to the other, and 
confeffe and afke pardon fo2 the fault 
committed, and let him, that isinnos 

come bis friend againe, DF this cons 
oft —— i 
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e James ſpake, fay- father, but isan euident Ngne and na⸗ fetiontbe pot 
ing: Confeffe your faults one toan 
other,and pray one for another, that 
yee may bechealed. And our Lorde 

xe an soauiout Did before James feach 
bs, faping : If thou offereft thy gift 
at the aultar ( for be fpeaketh fo 
thofe among whome at that time the 
facrifices of the law were pet in bie : ) 
and doeft remember there, that thy 
brother hath any thing againft thee, 
leane there thy gift before the aul- 
tar, and go thy waies, firft be recon- 
ciled to thy brother : and then thou 
maieft come and offer. thy gift. To 
this alfo doth belong that Parable 
which the Lord putteth forth and ex⸗ 
poundeth in the eighteenth chapter al⸗ 
ter Saint Watthew, of him that was 
caſt into perpetual. prifon, bicauſe 
when be bad founde fauour at dis 
Lordes bande, he twas ouer cruell bp- 
on bis fellowe ſeruant, to whome be 

Wwooulde not lorgiue fo much as a farz 
‘thing. 02 in the firt chapter after 
Saint Matthew the Lorde laith: If him thatis fo indanger, and fo bane 
ye forgiue men their trefpafles,your 
heauenlie father wil alfo forgiue you. 
But if yee forgiue not men their 
tre(paffes : nomore will your father 
forgiue you your trefpaffes. Not 
that, fo2 our forgiuina of others, our 
finnes are forgiuen bs. Foꝛ fo the 
forgineneſſe of our finnes ſhoulde not 
be free,but ſhould come by our merits, 
and as a recompence of our deſerts. 
But now when our finnes are freelie 

turall fruit of true faith and the grace 
of Godin bs. 

To thefe two kindes of confetti Conſulta · 
on ſome men adde that, whereby thep “°™ 
thatare opp2effed in confcience with 
any greeuous finne, doth confult 02 
ake counfell either of fhe Paſtour of 
the Lordes flocke, 02 elfe of fome o- 
ther that is erpert and (kilfall in the 
laives of God. Wut that is rather fo . 
be termed a confultation thana con- , 
feffion. And if is in no place either, — 
commanded o2 fo2zbidden, and theres » 
fore left free at euerie mans choice. y 
Wherefore ns man ought fo be com: — 
pelled fothis confulfation, Wut tf a- 
ny bother doe Demaunde counfell et- 
ther of the minifter of the Church, 02 
of anie other priuate brother, then 

-charitie commaundeth the fo fatiffie 
him, if fobe that thou canſt. ea, if 
hedemaundeth not, and thou doek fe 
thy bother fo be in danger, charitie 
againe commandeth the to admonich 

dle him as a bother. Foꝛ Paule to 
the Galathians (aith : Brethren, ifa — 
man be preuented in ante fault, yee 
whichare fpirituall reftore fuch’ an 
one in the {pirit of meekenes : con- 
fidering thee felfe leaft thou alfo bee 
tempted. Beare ye one anothers bur- 
den,and fo fulfill thelawe of Chrift. . 
But this belonacth nothing to confel 
fis, therefoze we returne fo our pure 
pofe againe. 

forgiuen though faith, berilp that Thus much haue wee hitherto mons i] 
bnreconciliable and barde bart is an E faid touching the confetlion of finnes, offinnes or- 

which God bath inthrénten, Mot tue eaot ~ 

men, aſſured argument, that there ts no 
faithin a bard, fubboone, and vnap⸗ 
peaſable man. But where there is no 

faith, there is no remiſſion. There⸗ 
foze voluntarie korgiuenes in a man 

will annere ſomewhat touching the 
confeffion of finnes that men bane 
oꝛdained. Bhat confeffion allo ts of 
five fo2ts, theone is publike, rituall 
b2 ceremoniall , which for the mol . mole 
bart they call ELopariquos: Whe other gets. 
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up the publike confettion Ritu, 
ae nof fo much bicauſe if ts the ac- 
knowledging oꝛ confeſſion of finne, 

as foꝛ that it ts the penitentiall action 
forthe finne committed. Foꝛ Ifidore 
‘the Wiſhop, Libro, Etymol. 6. Cap. 18. 
faith: Exhomologefis is the difcipline 
of proftrating and humbling men in 

- habite, inJiuing, to lie in facke and 
afhes, to deface the bodie with filth, 
to mourne & lament with aforrow- 

. full minde, and through forrowe to 
amende that, wherein they finned 
before. 
Thele torres of Biſhop Aivoze, 
Jwoulde not haue recited vnto you, 

deereiybeloued) who is an Autho⸗ 
nof berie famous, vnleſſe 3 bad fene. 
the fame wordes in a manner fo be 
read in the boke which Dertullian 
wꝛote of Repentance: and vnleſſe J 
had ſound an erample thereof in Bu⸗ 
ſebius, who inthe fift boke and lat 
“chapter of bis Eccleftatticall hiſtorie 

,, faith: Natalis the martyr being fe- 
duced by heretikes, and at length 
vnderftanding his errour, rifeth vp 
in the morning, and putting on a 
fackcloth, {prinkling himfelfe with - 
afhes, and with manie teares bewai- * 
ling his errour, cafting himfelfe pro- 
{trate at the feete of Zephyrinus the 
Bifhop, and all other, not Clearkes 
onelie, but Jaie-men alfo with great 
lamentation and exceeding forrowe 
prouoked all the congregation with 
earneft and continuall praiers to re- 

queſt of Chrift Iefus to pardon his 
offence. * 

Touching the rites of repentance 
Jwill hereafter (peake. Now this 

~ ifuall 02 ceremoniall Repentance, 
as it was vſed among them ofolde,ap- 
vy tue fo bane bene comman⸗ 

fe banp Paige fhoulo be com- — 
—* preſentlx to confefle it openty, 
An fuch ſort as they were wont to dge 
if, Foꝛ Where isit read that ſuch per 
nance twas inioined to the finfull * 
adulterous woman that is mentioned lobs 
inthe Goſpell? Many other ſinners 
are receiued by Chꝛiſt into the grace 
of gon without luch outward penance, 
Foz it is very well knowen how 
Chꝛiſt dealt with Matthew, with Za⸗ 
cheus, with Peter that denied hint, 
and with many other. 
Thereſore we dw not amiſſe beleeue 

that the olde WBiſhops and. Prieſts vid 
tnuent that publike kind of penance, 
fo2 diltiplines fake, and that thep of 
their tintes might haue leffe liberty to 
finne, Truely HermiusSozomenus 
Salaminius,that nofable weiter of fhe 
Eccleſiaſtical Hiſtoꝛy, in bis feauenth 
bake and firtenth Chapter fayeth: 
In the beginning it pleafed the 
Priefts, that as it were in a theatre, 
where all the congregation might . 
beare record of the fame, the fin nes 
of offenders fhould be openly puni- 
fhed. ioe, bere be faith, It pleafed 
the Prieft. 

‘Be addeth allo that there twas 
a P2te& appointed to whom thep *ankldes 

that finned (Gould come and confefie 
their finnes, and ould beare of him 
the penance, fo wit, what thep hould 
Doe, 02 how they ſhould abie foz their 
tranſgreſſion. Immediatelie after he 
deſcribeth the manner cf penance in 
the Komiſh Church ofed. And to that 
againe he addeth, that in the Church 
at Conftantinople there was a p2tett 
appointed to beare penitents, which 
office remained Mill, fill at fhe length 
a eerfaine Gentlewoman, twhich for _ 
thefinnes that the hav confeltcd, was — a 
iniorned by luch a — ——— 
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Paules Epiltle to the Hebꝛewes he 
——— Ibid thee not to bewraic 

trine concer⸗ 

are confef- 

fop2ay to Gon, and theres 
pase occafion to belong in the 
Church, was at talk bewrayed fo haue 
plaied the whoꝛe with a Deacon. 
Foꝛ which caule the Pꝛrieſts were e- 
uill (poken of, ut Nectarius the 
Wihop deuifing how it were belt to 
deale With fuch agricuous crime, de⸗ 
priued the Deacon, that had done the 
finne, of bis Deaconſhip. And for 
bicanfe fome perfuaned them, fo leaue 
it fre to euerie One, according fo bis 
olune conftience and confidence to 
come to fhe communion of the mpfe- 

_ ries, be din quite fake awaie the office 
of that penifentiarte Pꝛieſthod: and 
euer fince that time hath that coun- 
fell ginen to NeGarius, p2cuailed, 
and doth euen fo this ‘Day endure, And 
ſo forth. The fame in the beainning 
of the chapter ſaith: Nectarius the 
Bithop of Conftantinople did firft 
‘take out ofthe charch the prieft,that 
was appointed to heare the confeffi- 
on of penitents, whom all the other 
Bifhops did in a maner follov. Thus 
farbe. — 
But the Biſhop NeGarius woulde 

not haue abrogated that Exhomolo- 
gefis ( being fo holie a man as indeede 

- he was ) if be bad vnderſtode that it 
had bene infituted by Gon himſelfe: 
neither bad it bene lawfull for bim 

: fo haue abzogated if, Thereſore be 
knew, cucn as Sozomene doth alſo 
confetle that by the countell of the Bi⸗ 
fhops, thaf opter of penance was 
blurped in the Church. Meither doe 
fue reade that John Chryſoſtom who 
ſucceeded Ne@arius, and twas a verie 
Diligent and feuere Wiſhop, did ever 
reſtore that rituall penance , which 

his prꝛedeceſſour had abrogated before 

thee felfe ‘openly, nor yet to accuſe 
thy felfe to others : but I will haue 
thee to obey the holie Prophet, who 
faith : Open thy waie vnto the 
Lorde. Therefore confeffe thy finnes 
before G OD thetrue and vpright 
Iudge with praiers for the iniurie 
committed : not with thy toong, 
but with the memorie of thy confci- 
ence. And then at length beleene 
that theu maieft obtaine mercie, if. 
thou haftin thy minde continually. 
And fo forth. 

Agatne bponthe 56. Pſalme: If 
thou art afhamed to tel thy finnes to 
anie man bicaufe thou haft finned, 
yet faie them dailie in thine owne 
hart. I bid thee not confeffe them to 
thy fellow, thathee fhould vpbraid 
thee:tell them to thy God whodoth 
regard them.Ifthoutelleftthem not |. 
Godis not ignorant of them, for he 
was athand whenthou didftthem, 
And agatne in another place be ſay⸗ 
eth: 1 brin ng thee not foorth into the 
theatre of thy companions : I com- 
pell thee not to difcouer thy finnes 
vnto mortall men.Rehearfe thy con- 
fcience before God, and declare it 
vnto him.Shew thy wounds ynto the 
Lord thy beft Phifition, and aske of 
himafalueforthefame. — 

Againe: Take heede that thou tell 
nota man of thy fins,leaft he bewray 
thee and vpbraid thee for them. For 
thou needeft not to confeflethem to 
thy companion,that he {hould bring 
them abroad, but to the Lord, which 
hath the care of thee, who alfo is 
a gentle Phifition : to him therefore 
thou fhalt thew thy wounds. 

MWo2couer, he bringeth in the Lord 
{peaking and laping ; I compell thee 
not to come into the open theatre, 
and to make many priuie to thy fins: 
tell thy. finne privately to mee alone 

Aaa 4 that 
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Nodvvee all this doth manifettlic are 
que that that Ceremonial penaunce 

das it twas once bled in the Church) - 
not inſtituted by God, twas without 

and not reffo2ed againe by the bithops . 

OF Repentan ce, &c. 
for the engines ig 
in bis boke of the Churches power to 
binde and lofe doth fay + care bold- 
Jy fay,if before the Prieftes abfoluti- 
on, any mando come to the Com- 
munionofthe bodie& bloudofthe —__ 

anie iniurie taken out of the church, ‘Lorde, that hee doth affuredly eate 
“and drinke his owne damnation,al- 

that fucceeded. Whey doe not altoge- .though hee repent him neuer fo 
therin baine tell bg that ſome reli⸗ *much, and doth neuer fo greatly la⸗ 
ques of that rituall repentaunce abi: ~ 
ded Mill inthe Romaine Church, Wut 
what baue Wwe to doe what eneric 
church bath taken fo it ſelle, either fo 
keepe 02 elfe fo late alvate? Wee raz 
fher ought fo enquire , what Chit 
‘hath deliuered bnto bs, and what his 
Apotties haue taught bs,0f twhole doc: 

trine J haue F thinke fpoken inough 
alreanie. 

Whe private o2 fecrete confeffion 
of fins was wont tobe made, toben 
none were by buf the pricks alone. 
Foꝛ one goeth fecreflie and whiſpe⸗ 
reth bis finnes tn the eare of the 
Pꝛieſt that twas appointed fo beare 

thole fecret confeffions , and being by. 
bim abfolued , doth thinke that by the 
recital] of a felve o2dinaric woꝛdes, 
heis purged from all his ſinnes. And 
therefore J call it Auricular confeſ⸗ 
ſion. This was vnknobone in the A⸗ 
poſtles times, and although it be now 
agod forte of yeres agoe ſince tt ſfirſt 
toke rot, vet notwithſtanding it was 
free from the beginning. At laſt we 

reade that it was commaunded and 
rougblie erfoztedby the Wiſhoppe of 
Home , when the tate of the Church 
was mott cozrupfed about the pere 
of Orace 1225, And pet rf was about 
80.peeres 02 moze in controuerfie,bes 
foze if was by decree layde vppon all 
mennes neckes, Whether it were e- 

ae . nough for aman to confeffe himfelf 
- to Godaloneor elfetoa Prieſt alfo, 

‘ment his offences. This did Hugo 
fay boldly without bis warrant, one 
leffethe word of God doth inſtrucd vs 
kallely He lined about the pere of our 
1020 11 30. MWithin a litle while aſter 
him vpltarted Peter Lombard , com⸗ 
monly called the maſter of fentences, 
bicaufe be gathered togither the fen- 
fences of the Fathers, and laid fo2th 
their doctrin astt Were in Summaz 
ry: of whoſe worke J meane not bere 
to tell my iudgement what ¥ thinke, 
It is thought that be llouriſhed about 
the pere of Chriſt. 150. Hæœ, Senten- 
tiarum. lib. 4. Dist. 17. 18. doth by. 
the authozitie of the fathers (ew, Art 
that it {ufficeth fo make the confeſſi⸗ 
on of finnes fo God alone. Then he 
annereth other fentences which teach 
the confrarie, And laſtly conclunetly 
of bimlelfe and faith : By thefeitis 
vndoubtedly prooued that wemuft 
offer our confeflion firftto GOD, 
then tothe Prieft, & that otherwife 
we cannot enter into paradife , if we 
maye ( haue a Prieft .) Anaine,It is 
certified that it is not fafficient to 
confefle to God without a Prieft + 
neither is he truely humble andpe- 
nitent that doth not defi re the tudg-. 
ment of a Prieft. 

Gratian, that gathered the Deere 
fals together twas ſomewhat bonetter 
then Peter Lombard, who liued and 
flourithed at the fame time with 
——— be me 
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cade,thefecond Sermon, 

nefinitinelies but thetwing fentences 
fo2 either fide , beth that ve mutt 
confeffe onr finnes to the Prieſt, and 
not confeſſe them , doth leaue tt in⸗ 
— uote the Readers iudge⸗ 

ment, 
** chus he —— what 

authority and reafons both the opi- 
nions of confeffion and fatiffaGion 
are grounded,we haue briefely here 
declared. But to which of thefe.wee 
ought rather. to fticke, that is refer- 
ued forthe reader to chofe.For both 

- partes haue wife and religious men 
to their fantours & defenders Thus 
faith Gratian about the end of the firſt 
Diftindion of penance. 

| atawmate , About fiftie yeres after followed 
| wherinaur- LothariusLeuita a Dodo? of Paris, 

| gular confet the Scholler and earnelt follower of 
§ fion was ſit ſt 
} commanded. Peter Lombard. We being once made 

Biſhoppe of Kome, and named Inno- 
cent the thirde , called fogetber at 
Rome a generall counfell called La- 
teranenfe, in which hee made a lawe, 
‘which Gregorie the ninth reciteth in 
bis Decretall of Wenaunce and Ke⸗ 
miffion,Lib.5.cap.12.almot in thefe 
verie wordes: Let euerie perfon of 
either fexe, after they are com to the 
yeeres of dilcretion, faithfully con- 
feffe alone, at leaft* once in a yeere 

* the Latine theit fines vnto their owne proper 
Joulinoms Prieft: and doetheir indeuour with 
faifly Ithink, their owne {trength to doe the pe- 
forfimelin naunce thatis inioined them : recei- 

uing reuerently atEafter, atthe leaft 
theSacrament of the Eucharift , vn- 
leffe peraduenture by the countel of 
their own prieft,for fome reafonable 
caufe, they thinkeit good for atime 
to abftaine from receiving it.Ocher- 
wife in this lifeletthem be prohibi- 

- ted to enter intothe Church, and 
they aredead, to be buried in 
an buriall. This ts that newe 

~whent 
loci 

patle berie manie of their abſurdities, 
¥ will recite vnto pou not paſt one o2 
twaine of the foulet of them. Is it 
not a wicked thing fe fende a fiuner 
fo J wot not what kinde of Peieſt of 
bis olune , when Chri hath aiuen — 
buf miniſters and Pꝛeachers to bis 
Church onely, being till himfelfe the 
bniuverfall Prieſt, and proper Perieſt 
fo euerie one ta the Church, euen vn⸗ 
till tho ende of the ivozloe + to whom 
alone all the faithfull minifters doe 
fende finners from themfelues fo2 fo 
confeffe their finnes to bim 2 Foꝛ 
John faide :TamnotChrift, batam 
fent before him to beare — of 

him. Withat map be fayde to this 
mozeoucr , thatit isa deteftable blaſ⸗ 
phemie to attribute the remiflion cf 
finnes fo our otone confeflion and the 
Pꝛieſts abfolution , as to the woꝛkes 
of inoztall men? And who J peate yon 
is able forecken bp all bis finnes vn⸗ 
fo the Peieſt: Doth not Jeremie cry: 
The hart of man iseuill &vnfearch- -⸗· 
able? Doth not Dauid faie: Who - - 
knoweth his finnes ? Cleanfe mee 
from my hidden faultes. It ts vn⸗ 
poſſible for aman fo. confeffe all bis 
finnes, While therefore aman come 
pelled by the lawe doth confider theſe 
reaſons and ponder them in himſelfe, 
hee cannot choſe but muſt needes bee. 
drowned in the bottomlesle deapth of 
pefperation : fo great a burthen ts 
laide vppon the fre neckes of Chꝛilſt 
bis faithfuil people, asa thing fo ne⸗ 
ceſſarie, that without it thep cannot 
obfatne eternal ſaluation, directlx con⸗ 
trarie to the Apoſtles decree, that is fo 
be (een tn tive fifteenth of the Acts, And 
laſtly, what J p2ay pou isa finner able 
to Doe of bis otune firength 2 What 
power Z pꝛaie you. bane Wwe fillie 

act) | Baa —— 
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lative, tobich containeth many abſurd 
and wicked blaſphemies. And fo let 

— 
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face dhe. 
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pecs ay: — —— ant ae 
f ibe pv: fhamed of thefe mens impudenci¢, that S. James in the name of ail the 

to ſee that they wil haue this their au⸗ 
ricular.confeffion to bee inſtituted of 
God, and that they go about ts bp- 
bold and confirme it by the ſcriptures, 
guilfullp weeaſting that place tn the 

~ Gofpel, where the Lorde faith to the 
Leap2e, Gothy way, fhewe thy felfe 
to the Prieft.. Qotwe they doe not im⸗ 
pudently tuzrcal this place alone con- 
trary tothe true fenfe, but do alle co2- 

rupt al the other teſtimonies of bolic 
aacriptures, which they are wont fo 
CHG 82 
Among all the reft J wil fell pou of 

_ this one. Bonauentura in bis Come 

tor 02 Achil 

quet é erpounded 
—— — ano 

Apoltles div by a decree openlie pro- 
clatme if, Be addeth, that the wordes © 
of the proclamation tere, Confeſſe 
your finnesone to another. Motus 
tobat ts if clfe to wꝛealſt the ſcriptures 
if this be not fo wreaſt them: EGuen be 
that is the blindelt doth eafily fethat 
thefe champions are vnweaponed i in 
this ſame combate, brꝛinging fortha 
fpear made of a werapt bp twifp of bay, 
which they hake ¢keepe a coile with, 
as ifit —* {be launce- ‘katte of Hec- | 

ules ; 

It is mo cuident that the Apo⸗ 
ftle fpeaketh not of fecrete and auri⸗ 

mentaries Ad fententias Magistri 4b. cular confeion, but ofthat confeſſion 
4, Dist, 87. Quest. 3. imagineth two 
things to be in confeſſion. The one fo2- 
mail,to wit, abfolution, 02 the power 
to heale: ¢ this he faith twas inſtituted 
bp the Lord at the giving of the ketes, 
The other is material, to wit,the diſ⸗ 
clofing of the fin: and this he fatth that 
the Lord bimfelfoid not inſtitute, but 
onely tnfinuate. Foꝛ immicdiatly after 
he addeth thefe words. 

And therefore confeflion was in- 
finuated by the Lorde, inftituted by 
the apoftles,and openly proclaimed 
by Iames the bifhop of Hierufalem. 
Foras he proclaimed the decree of 
not keeping the ceremoniall lawes, 
A&s.15.So alfo he publithed, & lay. 
ed vpon all them that finne, the ne- 
neflitie of confeffion, ,faieng,confeffe 
your finnesone to another. Thus 
much hath Bonaventura. But who 
Will not wander at the blindneffe of 
thaf ace. 

This twziter acknotulenqeth that 
auricular confettion was not inttitue 
fed by the Lorde, but obfeurclp,ane,as 
it 4 ete, by coniedures of the conſe⸗ 

which by a certaine recipocation is 
made of them, that haue mutually of: 
fended one another : And now againe 
frélie confefling their {clues one to a- 
nother are mutually reconciled, and’ 
poate. one fo2 anotber agayne, DF 
which J haue fatde fometwbat alreas 
bie alittle befo2ze. Whey doe not ſee 
that in the Apoſtles wordes there are 
tivo thinges, which being diligent: 
ly confidered do make them meer more 
king ffockes fo them that percevue : 
them. Foꝛ Grf— the Gpoftle in that 
place vſeth this worde zasrnus. tubich 
fiqnifieth mutuallp*, one another, 
sre fo2 one, and as it were reciz 
procrallte. Therevppon wee inferre 
thus, if according to the Apoftics 
peecept toe muſt confefle our felues — 
one foanother, and that éasrus, noth 
fignific, mutually 02 recipzocally, that. 
is, that tuce mu confeffe our ſelues 
by furnes , as if were lirſt, % fo 
bim, and then he tome, as it fignt- 
ficth fo in verie deede: hen mult it 
neds be that after the Lap-menbaue 
qe themfelues to tees, 
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the | % Zrieſtes 

themteiues ‘onto the ——— * 
that is , fo make confeffion one fo 
another. Foꝛ we {aie endeen — — 

ly,be him and he him againe. 
But if this trouble the. Pꝛieſtes, 

to haue their confeſſions bearde of 
Laiemen, let them then acknotuledac 

make nothing fo2 their fecret and au- 
ricular confeffion , which they baue 
deuiſed for their stone commoditie. 
When the Apoftle avdeth, And pray 
yee onefor an other that yee may 
bee healed. He doth therefore al 
fociafe and as tf were topne vnder 
one voake both confeflion and p2ai- 
er. And bppon that toc doe againe 
gather , if wee muffe confefle to 
“none but Peieltes, then mutt we 
poate ſoꝛ none but Pꝛieſtes. Wut we 
muſt not pate for Prieſtes alonc, 
Ergo we mutt not confeſſe to Pꝛieſts 
alone, but euerie one, one fo ano⸗ 

‘he fame place ofS. James muſt 
not be vnderſtod of fecref and aurteuz 
lar confeffion,but of that open oꝛ pub- 

_ likeconfeflion,bp which thep returne 
into charitie againe by the mutual 

conkeſſion of thetr faultes , tobich bad 
- befoze offended ech other with mutu⸗ 
all iniuries,and being nowe again ree 
conciled,do pay one fo2 another, that 
thep map be faued. 

Ute doe therefoze leane this for an 
vndoubted truth , that the difputers 
foz auricular confeflion, neither haue 
prmued, Moz can pꝛoue, that tf was 
infituted and ordained of God, 

Whetheras- But tuben they te , that this their 
-feflion ought confettion will fo wracke , they goe az 
toberei- hone with weake proppes , Dod wot, 
church for foftay it bp, and fay, that that confel- 

rans lion is to be retained ſtil in the church, 

that is,they loue one another mutuals 

_ that this place of the Apoſtle doth © 
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 eealaene fo2 nothing elfe but fo2 diſri⸗ 
plines fake,fo make men bluth, toben 
their finnescome fo light, which isa 
caufe many times that men doe finne 
the feeloomer. and alfo they fay that it 
is tobe retained foꝛ pꝛiuate abſoluti⸗ 
on, and peculiar o2 fingular confolatt- 
on of the godly. 

wut if auricular confeffion be E 
fo nexdefull , and pofitable for the — 
Church, as thep toillfeme tobave 
if, howe chaunced it that the Church * 
fo2 the {pace ofa thoufande peeres af⸗ 
fer the Apoſtles times twas vtterlie 
without tt 23t is meruatle then that 
the Apoſtles did in no place either vſe 
if 02 commande it. And againe it ts 
manifeſt that the times which were 
befoze the comming of Chait aid not 
once ſo much as deame of this cone 
feffion : neither did the Apoſtles leaue 
the Church of God deſtitute of anp | 
thing neceffarie vnto faluation, Now a 
what diſcipline this auricular confel- 
fion planted inthe Church of GO D 
is, the abbeminable deedes and wic- 
ked actes that infued it doe plainly de⸗ 
clare, Foꝛ both be that doth confelle, 
and be that beard the confeſſion, lear⸗ 
ned horrible wickedneſſe euen by the. 
eramination and beating out the cir⸗ 
cumſtaunces of finnes committed, 
Wy that meanes , there were giuen 
and faken caufes and occafions of 
Whae2edomes and adultertes. Vnder 
the pzetence of thofe confeflions the © 
chaftifie of matrons and birains bath 
been affaultcd,and alfo corrupted ofte⸗ 
ner times and moze fund2yp ats then 
is decentfo benamed, Thoſe confel- 
fours fied out the fecrefes of encric 
mans confcience: tubich thing auatled | 
greatly fo the effablifhing of their 
firannie, : | 
Wy thoſe confellions the confel 

ſors coulde cunningly fpotle and * 
their 
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their (rift chtlozen; as they called 
them, of their godes and ſubſtance: 

bicaule thep knew what riches every 
one bad, and how be came by them. 

And when the Peres of euerie Com- 
_ mon-iwealth knewe that the Prieſts 
were priuie to their faults, thep could 
not chofe but feare the Pꝛieſts.And fo 
if camteto paſſe, that they pid not fo 
ffrongly as thep might, fet themfelues 
againt the extreme cozruption ¢ luſt Go 
of the Prieſts that twas other wiſe not 
tobe {uffered. 

Shey haue beene heard folay : J 
haue learned by confeffions ¢ knowe 
at my fingers ends, what kind of men, 
of women, and of maidens are in this 
tific. Iknowe howto handle euerte 
one according fo his diſpoſition. They 
doe all feare and ſtande in atue of me, 
bicaufe they know that Zam p2iuie to 
their molt fecret deedes and thoughts 
of their mindes. The ſecrets tolde in 
‘confeffion are many times foliſhlye 
babbled abzoad with the perill of the 
fillie foule that fir ft confetted them. By 

- the means of confeftions no ſmall and 
many freafons are batched bp and put 
inpeactife. And furely, if ts a godlie 
matter, when we fo2 the fear 02 carnal 
blutbing that we baue by the meanes 
of one man, J meane (as fome ferme 
bint) of our ghoſtlie father, wee Hall 
ceafe fo finne, rather than fo2 the fin- 
cere feare that toe hane of od, when 
as indede we doe not bluſh af allto 
thinke that be ſhal be a witnes againſt 
our confcience, 102 pet do feare the ſe⸗ 
uerity of bis iudgement that thal ligh⸗ 
fen bpon be. 

WMhat may be faide fo this moreo⸗ 
ner, that by this auricular confeffion 
once eſtabliſhed in the Church, no⸗ 

. thing elfe is tought, but that the 
Wwo7rdof Cod fhould be the leſſe regar⸗ 
ded fhsough our traditions, and ine 

a a ne 

© LOF Repentance, &e. 
nade the flacker to confeſſe our ſinnes 
to him, to whome of right tue ought 
fo2 to confetle them 2 Foꝛ fo often as 
toe rentember our finnes, we doe ears 
nelly pnt them off againe vntill the 
time of confefion come. And toben it 
is come, then who Jpray pou, goeth 
fo if With acheerfull minde z Let wile 
men therfore tudge what kinde of ail 
cipline this is,and botw wel it pleafeth 

B, 

What, which they alledge of pri⸗ whether 
uate abfolution, is a mere deuiſe of sil 
mans inuention, tobich bath not ti is co bec 
the facred Scriptures any precept 92 KePrinthe: 
example fo backe if ſelſe withall. Foꝛ private ab- 
in berp deede none Doth abſolue vs 
menfrom ſinne, blame, and puniſhh⸗ 
ment, but God alone, fo whome az 
lone that glozie doth belong. The 
minifter by the preaching and conſo⸗ 
lation of the Gofpell doth pronounce 
and teſtifie, that tothe faithfull their 
finnes are forgiven. SCberefoze, this 
preaching of foꝛgiueneſſe being fete 
ched from ont of the mouth 02 woꝛde 
of God, is the abfolution wherewith 
the miniffer abfolucth. either is 
that abfolution made ante whit the 
moze effecuall.ifthe miniſter doe pats 
uatlp whiſper tt info the finners eare. 
Whe publike preaching of the Goſpell 
asit is inſtituted by Chit our Loꝛd, 
doth fatiffie a Faithfull minde, which 
Doth not fo much refpect the demea⸗ 
nour of the miniffer, ashe reqardeth 
the truth of bint in whoſe name the 
mintifer doth it. Wut, tfa finner, fap 
they, doe beare prinately faide vnto 
bint: 3 abfolue fhee from thy finnes, © 
and that by the bertue of thekeics, be 
both farre beffer vnderffand that bis 
finnes are remiffed, than when fo2- 
giuenelſe of ſinnes is generally preas 
ched and publikely pronounced. But 
wee doe in this cale fet pane 

the 
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the Apottles example, whome when 
the men of Jeruſalem bad beard to 
peach, they were pricked in heart, 
and faide : Men and brethren, what 
fhall wedo ? To whom Peter an{we- 
red : Repent, and be baptifed euery 
one of you in the name of Chrift Ie- 
fus vnto the remiffion of your finnes, 
&c. And there were added to the 
Church that fame day about 3000, 
foules. Now, tho Onderikandeth 
not, that bpon fo greate a multitude 
baptifme was at once beſtowed, and 
the remiffion of ſinnes bniuerfaily 
preached vnto them all, and not that 
euery one han this faping 02 the like 
whiſpered ſeuerally into bis eare:bro⸗ 
ther, thy finnes are fozginen thee: and 
berilpa godly minded ma may learne 
frue faith in Jelus Chik (through 
which bis finnes are ſorgiuen bint) 
as well by the publike preaching of 
the Goſpell, as by the priuate whi⸗ 
fperinges of p2inte penitentiartes,and 
abfoluing confeffours ; namely, fince 
that publike preaching doth conteine 
the commandements of God: toben 
as thofe whiſperings bo nothing fo: 
and finally, fince that the publike prea⸗ 
ching of the Golpell doth apply fo e- 
uerp one the grace of Dod, and that 
the Sacraments do teffifie the re- 
miſſion af finnes , and fhe heauenly 
giftes prepared fo2 ali them that do 
beleue in Jeſus Chik. And pet J 
fay not this,bicaufe 3% thinke it amiffe, 
when occaffon ferueth ſo fodm, if the 
miniſter dw peach priuatly fo one 02 
two the Goſpell of our Lorde, 02 els 
in the words of Chi do promife rez 

million of finnes to him that bele- 
neth:but J dm here difpute again 
them, which do fuppofe that publique 

and generall preaching (as it was vſed 
_ Of the apoltles)declaring to all and e⸗ 
uerr man the remiffion of finnes, is 
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not (uffictent : ercept the finner go⸗ 
ing to the Prieſte doe confelle bys 
finnes , and peiuately afke and rez 
ceyue pꝛiuate o2 peculiar abfoluti- 
on of bym fo2 the fame. For they 
thinke that fo2 that petuate abſoluti⸗ 
ons fake , this private o2 auricular 
confeftion muſt be retepned in the 
Church. 

Wut twe twill nof , fay they, that 
all and euery peculiar finne with the. 
circumſtances thereof ſhould be recs 
koned bp oz rebearfed. Wibat of that 
then? Who, ¥ pray pou, commanded 
bs fo whiſper any finnes at allinto the 
Pꝛieſtes eare? The primitiue Church 
was wont to confeffe to the Prieſtes, 
neither fely nor many, nor any finnes 
at all, Bonauentura recogped that 
before Pope Innocent fhe thirde, 
they were not counted heretiques, 
which affirmed, that confeſſion made 
to Wod alone, without any Pꝛieſt, 
is fufficient to them, that do faithful- 
ly beleeue: but after the decree which 
he publithed fouching confellion tobe 
made of euery man vnto bis olwne . 
Pꝛieſt, they were tudged heretiques, 
that faught men fo be confeſſed te 
GOD D onely. As though tt lay in 
Pope Innocent fo make a new article 
of faith, twbich the church was with⸗ 
out by moꝛe then the (pace of 1200, © 
peares after Ch2itk. Therefore, if all 
they that lined befoze Innocent were 
without fufpition of berefie in that 
point : and fince twe reade that Ne&a- 
rius, and the Church -of Conftanti- 
nople was not condemned of berefie, 
‘fo2 abgogatina and caſting out of the 
Church their Exhomologefis, which 
femeth to be farre better than this 
auricular confeffion : no godly man 
bndonbtedlp thal condemne bs, which 
mainfaine the confeflion inftituted bp 
God, thaf is wont fo be made to God 

: and 
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tect and hiſſe at that ſecret and auricu⸗ 
lar confeffion, as that which baingeth 
moze diſcommodity than honeſt profit 
to the Church of Gon, 

And fo2 bicaufe Jhaue hitherto fain 
thus much of fecret.o2 auricular cons 
fellion,bpon which the treatife of ſatil⸗ 
“faction doth depend, ¥ fhould bere, e⸗ 
nen of neceffitte, fap fometwhat of fas 
tiffacion, had J not (ufficiently {poke 
of itin mine other Sermons of this 
worke, as inthe ſixt and ninth Ser- 
mons of the firft Decade, and in the 
third Decade, where J entreafe ofthe 
faints affliction in the tenth Sermon 
of the fame Detave, and alfoin the 
fourth Decade, where J ſpake of the 
Goſpell. Lhe Prieſtes and Monkes 
do teach that repentance of the ſinne 
committed, and faith in Cherilt, are 
not fuffictent for the purging of fins, 

Be without the fatiffacion of our obvne 
— wozks and merites, which they make 

‘to bee, wearing of ſackloth, faſting, 
teares pꝛaiers, almeſdeeds, offerings, 
‘fundzie afflictions of the body, pilgri⸗ 
mages, and many other onde knackes 
like vnto thefe. 

Foꝛ they affirme, that by thefe 
means,penalty due fo finnes(the guilt 

. — whereok, they fay, is onely pardo⸗ 
ned) is Wwathed alvar, as with a 

(Satin owꝛe of water powꝛed dolune vpon 
it. Wut tue alreadie haue taught ont 
of the Canonicall Scriptures, that 
God doth notonely forgive frely the 
guilte, but alfothe penaltie of our 
ſinnes. Wee haue alreadie taught 
‘that men are not iuſtilied bp their oun 
‘Awozkes and merites, but by themere 
grace of God, through the faith of 
¢ Hit Jelus. Fo2 otheriwife he fhould 
in baine haue taken our fleſhe vpon 
him, and in vaine ſhould Chriſt haue 

giuen him lelle onto the moſt bitter 

~*~ tas 

i Note heere 
the differéce 
thatth 

of ————— the 
and reprochtull ety of the Crome: 
Pow twee adde, if wee are not iuſti⸗ 
fied by thozkes, then dom we not with 
our woꝛkes make fatiffaction fo2 our 
finnes. Foꝛ in effecte (although J 
acknotulenge that there isa difference 
and do nof confound them) iutkifi- 
cation and fatiffaction come both fo 
one end. By the inftification of Char, 
ine are abfolued. By the fatiffacion 
of Chik, 02 rather for bis latiffactis 
ons fake wee are alfo abſolued. Ch2ifk 
is our righteoufnefic and therefore 
alfo. our fatiffaction. The price of 
our redemption is in Chik notin 
our felues. Jf we make fatiffacion 
fo2 our ſelues, then is the petce ofonr 
redemption in our ſelues. And theres 
fore are wee both Chriſtes and Saui⸗ 
ours vnto our felues: which thing doth 
flatly make Chit of none effecte, and 
therefoze is it ertreame blaſphemie. 
Poles in his lawe doth with litle bus 
fines 02 none, diffolue all the argue 
ments fo2 fatiffacion wꝛought by our 
workes. For where be deſcribeth the 
maner of cleanfing finnes, be placeth 
notofte fhercofin the twozks of men, 
but ſheweth that itall confitteth inthe 
ceremoniall facrifices. Mow ue do - 
all agree and tointly confes that in 
thofe facrifices, the onely facrifice of 
Chik twas plainelp pefiguged. And 
to thatis added, that that onely peas 
ching € promife of the new teftament 
is this ; I will be appeafed vpon their 
vnrighteoufnefle and finnes, and 
wil no more remember their i iniq ul- 
ties. Nowe, where ſucha remiſſion 
is, there is no oblation oꝛ ſatiſfaction 
fo2finne, And we in the Creede veri⸗ 
lp dw beleene the forginencs of ſinnes. 
(Buf, if the debito2 make fatiffaction 
to the credifo2, then what J pray vou 
doth the credito2 foꝛgiue him Where: 
foze, this article of our faith, the 
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principall pꝛomiſe and preaching of the fate of his kingdome. 
the new teftament is vtterly fubuers 
ted, tf we admit fhe doctrine of the fa- 
tiffaction of our woꝛks fo2 ſinne. 
We doacknowledge,that teares, 

God afiic. fattings, tvearing of fackecloth,almes 
Deedes, and fhe other workes of pific, 
humiliation and charitie bane a place 
in repentance. Df which J twil ſpeake 
in place conuentent: but we deny that 
{with thent wee make fatiffaction fo2 
our finnes, leaft we thoulde make the 
price of Chriſt his redemption of none 
effert. 
We acknowledge that at fome- 

times the Lode bath whipped them, 
whofe finnes bee bath forgtuen , as be 
did toour parents Adam and Cuab, 
and to king Dauid after bis adultery 
and murther of Urias. But Jhaue als 
readie ſhewed pou that thole afflicts 
ons were not fatiffactions fo2 the fins, 
which God bad pardoned, but exerti⸗ 
fesof Wods difcipline ¢ humiliation, 
Which doth by thofe meanes kepe bis 
feruants in-their dutifull obedience, 
and doth declare fo al men bow barti- 
ly be bateth fins,altbough be doth frees 
ly forgiue and. pardon them, There⸗ 
fore, leaft ive, bicaule of that free fo2- 
giuenes, fhoulde be the moze inclined 
and prone fo fin, be promifeth them 
whome be maketh tobe examples fo2 
bs to fake heed by. 
Neither do we read that the faints 
did fimply attribute the benefite ofiu- 
ftification 02 fatiffacion vnto their af: 
flicions. 3 confefle that Dantell the 
Pꝛophet gaue countell fo the moſt 
mighticking Nabuchodonoſoꝛ « (aid: 
Let thy fins bee redeemed imrighte- 
oufnes and thine iniquities in fhew- 
ing pittie tothe poore. _ . 
But in thefe wordes, the king was 

taught how fo lead the rett of bis life , 

that tas pet bebinde,and how fo rule 
— dimes 
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ny nations, and finned in mercileffe 
crueltie : toberebppon be perſwadeth 
bim fo change bis olde kinde of life, to 
imb2ace inftice,and deale well with al 
men, | 
Wherefore be fpeaketh not of the fae 

fiffadion of bis fins befoze God, but 
befoze mien. Foꝛ there is Caluation in 
none other than in Chi alone. 
‘But if any mando ſtubboꝛnely tick 
sae the letter.twe fay that the riahtes 
ouſnes of chriftians ts faith, by which 
‘thetr finnes are pꝛoperly cleanled;and. 
that faith is not without god two2kes. 
and charitic, to which iuſtification ts 
bnp2operly afcribed. DF which mats 
ter J fpake in the treatife that 4 made 
of god works, Fay . 

Wher fore, when Saint Peter noth. 
cite that place of Salomon < Charitie 
couereth the multitude of fins ; the 
worde Couereth is not there bfed fo2: 
Purging : Foꝛ, by the onely bloune of 
Chukallfins are purged and wiped 
alway ; but it is taken fo2 Turning a- 
way. ; 

Foꝛr as Celie lone in a manner is: 
the rote of all ſinnes: focharifie is = 
thought tobe the dꝛiuer awaie of all 
mifchrefes, For loue doth none ill to 
his neighbour. Now toheras they ob⸗ 
iec that fentence of the Gofpel, where 

* 

the Lorde faith : Many fins be forgi- many Gnsbe a 
uen hir,bicaufe fhe loued much, they. £ 
Doe mille herein, bicauſe they vnder⸗ toued mucks 
ſtande not, that the two2d x. Which is 
commonly englifhed, bicaufe, 02, fo2. 
that, is bere a nofe of inferring ſome⸗ 
what, and that no other ſenſe is gathe⸗ 
red than this. ae Se 

Manie finnes bee forgiuen hir, 
therefore fhéloued much: D2,wher- 
by it commeth that ſhee Joueth 
much. ... ise hci ta 

either 
tate 

say 
Whe king bad fil then oppreſſed ma⸗ 

rgiuen hir 
icaufe fhe 
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Neither vo Wwe here twrelk the words 

of the Gofpell to maintaine a wꝛong 
opinion. Foꝛ in the hiſtorie there go- 
eth before : Firſt, When they were 
not able to paye, he forgaue them 
both. 3f be forgaue them,and tf thep 
were not able fo pave, he did not then 
ſorgiue them fo2 their loue, 3Fo2 if 
they bad bene able fo pape, be would 
not haue fozginen them. Secondarily, 
there goeth before : Whether of thefe 
will loue him more ? Simon fayth, 
He to whome he forgaue the more. 
Wherefore, the Loꝛdes anſwere could 
in effect be nothing elfe but this:I” 
haue forgiven hir very much, there- 
fore hathfheloued much. So then, 
Flap: loue is of foꝛgiueneſſe, and not 
forginenefie of lone, And then if follo- 
weth immediately. And he faid to 
the woman , thy faith hath faued 
thee, go in peace. We do therefo2e 
tonclude, that there ts buf one onely 
fatiffaction fo2 the finnes of all the 
world, fo wit, Chriſt once offered bp 
fo2 bs, which are by faith made partas* 
kers of hint. 

Wut notv, as wee bo not acknotw- 
ledge 02 admit the fatiffacions that 
are obfruded vnto bs in the doctrine of 
the Prieſtes and Monckes, ſo do toe 
by all meanes deteſt the indulgences 
of the Biſhops of ome. Whey called 
thefe ndulgences.a beneficiall pardo⸗ 
ning of crimes, 02 remiffion of the pu⸗ 
niſhment, or ofthe quilf,c2 of both ; fo 
wit, by the power of the keyes beſto⸗ 
wed by the i020: and fo2 the merite 
of the Martyres blonde (for fo they 
fay) graunfed 02 giuen fo them that 
are rightly contrite in barfe , and 
vo confeffe their finnes, Foꝛ thele faz 

thers of Indulgences are wont with 
their Indulgences to remit againe the 
rigour and ſeueritie of the fatiffacion 
Which lyeth in them to oder at their 

Of Repentance, &c.. 
diſcretion. Truely, as one faine: The 
fathers gentle Indulgence , doeth 
make the children naught : So haue 
their Indulgences vtterly corrupted 
true repentance. But thou cant read 
inno place that fuch potver was giuen 
tothe Popes as they did feigne. We 
read, that fo the Apoftles the keyes 
were giuen bp the Lorde: but thofe 
keies were nothing elf but the mini: 
ſterie of preaching the Goſpell:as J in 
place conuenient till hep vnto you. 
Now the Golpell promifeth to bs res 
miffion both of the guilt and penaltie; 
fo2 Chzitt bis fake,and faith in Chiff, 
and doth admonifh bs that in the lat: 
fer times, there ſhall come men that 
hall fay : Wwe are Cheiſtes, that is, 
which thall atfribufe to them ſelues 
the things that do p2operly belong to 
Chri alone, fuch as is efpecially the 
forgiueneſſe of ſinnes. 
But it commaundeth bs fo llie from 
them, and by all meanes fo take beede 
of them, as of ticked {educers. Whe 
fame Guangelicall froth doth teach 
that the farthbfull are cleanfen bp the 
onely bloud of the fonne of God. 
Whetr indulgences do promife men 

the cleanfing of thetr ſinnes though 
fhe bloud of S. Peter, S.Baule, and 
other holy Martyres. And for that 
caufeare they the poophanation of the 
bloud of the Sonne of God, Whe 
Haincts.do waſh their garmẽts inthe 
bloud of the lamb, not tn the pardoning 
bull,o2 bore of indulgences, no2 in the 
Martyrs bloud. ea, Paule him felfe 
Denyeth that either be, 02 Peter, 02 as 
ny otber of the Sainctes was crucified 
fo2 the Church of God. And pet their 
indulgences twere fo fet forth , as 
though God were pleafed with bs for 
the bloud of the Martyrs. Thereſore 
their indulgences are flatly contrarie 
fo the Apoſtles doctrine, And J ad- 

_ monith 
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moniſhed you: inmp Sermon of god. 
tworks in theſe werdes of Paule: I 
fulfill that which is behinde, of the 
affiGions of Chrift in my flefh, for 
his bodies fake, which is the church, 
that that fulfilling is not referred fo 
the wo2ke of the purging 02 propitia- 
tion of Ch2tt, which is confummate, 
vnlelſe Chriſt at his Death bid teſtifie 
falfly faping: It is conſummate, bat 
fo thole afflictions wherewith the 
members of Cheilt, thatis, the faith. 
full are evercifed by fhe croffe, fo long 
as they line inthis fraile fet, Verily 
fhe Lord maketh account of the afflic- 
ticns laid bpon the Faithfull, as of bis 
olvie. Foꝛ to Paule be fain: Saule, 
Saule,why perfecuteft thou me ? 

4 Moꝛeouer, when be faith : Forthe 
Church,he meaneth Het, fo the erpi- 
ation of the Church, but fo2 the evificas 
tion and p2ofite df the fame. 
And Danie ſuſtained greeuous affli⸗ 

ttions at the bands of fhe Jewes, bi- 
caule Ge preachen the Cofpell to the 
Gentils And it was expedient tat 
in him there Gould be ewer fo the 
hutch an example of pattence, fo rare 
as could net lightip be found againe. 

ca other haue oftentimes obtected a- 
Gain thefe moulgence defenders this 
godly fapina of fhe boly man, Pope 

Theholy Leo in his $1 .Cpiftle : Although the 
Saints fue death of many Saints-is pretious in 
— the fight of the Lord, yet the flaugh- 

ter of no ma ſubiect to fin, is the pro- 
pitiation for the finnes of the world. 
Againe, The righteous haue receiued 
not giuen crownesof glorie: and of 

— the manfull conftancie of the mar- 
. tyts are {proong examples of pati- 

ence,not the gifts of righteoufnefle: 
for their deathes were fingular : nei- 
ther did anie one by his ending paie 
the debt. of another, {ince there is 

one Lord Iefus. Chrift,in whom they 
4 
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raifed vp againe. Thus much out of 
PopeLeo. We baue thercfcze by dts 
uine ¢ humane teſſimonies euitentlp 
pꝛoued, that the indulgences giuen to 
fixers by the merit o2 treafure of the 
imarty2s blod, are mere blaſphemies 
againſt god, and open iniuries againſt 
bis holie martprs. 
Jhaue hitherto ſpoken of thoſe ine rhe Fithie 

Martoline · 

— 2 dulgences, Which were of olde freely 
beſtowed by fhe Popes of Rome, al- 
thoughat this day they be fey tn name 
ber and curtailed tm: now therefo2e J 
{ili fay ſomewyhat of their tndulgens 
ces, which they fo2 the moſt part doe 
fell and make traffike of, To fell ins 
dulaences in fhe Charchof God is a 
ſinne (0 deteſtable, as that if is bards 
fo name any one moe horrible. And 
petit is and bath bene a common 
pracife and marchandise thefe many 
yceres, with the bifhops of Rome and 
their facte2s, wyom they call Apofto- 
likes, not hauing anp worde in the 
fcripture wer with fo cloke that wice⸗ 
ked invention. and now though J dip 
ouer and doe not thew how indulgen- 
cesare nothing buf a bare name with⸗ 
out ap fuffeo2 matter, andthat vn⸗ 

s der that baine name miferable men 
and filly foules are fonly deceiued: pet 
note that Chat the chiefe and onelp 
high Wick of his catholike and holie 
Church, in the dates of his lleſh, vid 
with a whip due the buters and fel- 
lers (as impudent dogges) out of the 
Church of God: which thing be div 
fivice, Once at the beginning of bis 
preaching : and another time a little 
beſore bts paſſion. At the firſt time be 
added: Away with thefe things from 
hence, & make not my fathers houfe 
an houfe of marchandize. St the late 
fer time Be faite: It is written, My 
houfe fhall bee called the houfe of 
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praier, but ye haue made it a den of 
theeues.dnd Simon Magus alfointhe 
Actes of the Apoffles, fing that by 
the laying on of the Apoſtles hands, 
the holx Gholk twas giuen, did offer 

“them money, faying: Giue me this 
power alfo, that on whom foeuerI 
Jay my hands,he may receiue the ho- 
ly Ghoft : WBut barken how Peter acs 
cepteth bis petition, Thy money (fatd 
be) perith with thee : bicaufe thou 
haft thought that the giftof GO D 

- ‘may be obtained with money. Thou 
haſt neither part nor fellowfhip in 

this bufines.For thy hart is not right 
in the fight of God. | 
* Zoe, the gtftes of God are nof got⸗ 
ten with money. Loe their bart is not 
right that make marchandize of Kelt 
gion. Loe, they baue no part 02 felloty- 
chip in the inheritance of fhekingdome 
of heauen, 02 in the preaching of the 
glad tidings : therefore what fhall tue 
fay nolw of the Indulgences which the 

Popes Apottolikes do fet to fale foz 
money? Tl bat Hall we fay ofthe very 
Andulgenciaries, ¢ the Pope bimnlelfe 

 Wwhole birclings thep ber Me mult cõ⸗ 
‘felle verilyxthat they are the fellowes 
pfSimon(nof Peter buf) Magus, Foꝛ 
Peter did by the tuft fentence of Gad, 
curfe {uch kind of marchants. Your 
money(faith be) perifh togither with 
you ° | ) 
This is a beanie and ferrible,but pet 

a mot iuſt tudgement of the mot inf 
© DD.Whe lame Apoftle Peter foze- 
fing that inthe Church there would 
be many fuch marchants doth in bis 
laſt Epiſtle fay. There were falfe Pro- 
phets among the people, euen as 
there fhall be falfe teachers among 

* you, which priuily bringin damna- 
ble herefies, euen denying the Lord 
that hath boughtthem, and bring 
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ble waies,by whom the way of truth 
fhall be euill fpoken of: And with co- 
uetoufneffe through feigned words — 
fhall they make marchandize of you, 
Foꝛ what is it with feigned wos — 
throuch couetoufnes to make marchas 
dize of the miferable idiotes, if this is 
nof, when they fap that they do giue 
ful remiffion of fins, onto al them that 
are contrite, and do confes their fing 2 
Foꝛ if any man do acknowledge his 
ſins, and with a frue faith conuert him 
felfe fo God thꝛough Cheiſt, euẽ with⸗ 
out their indulgences, he doth obtaine 
plenarie remiffion of all bisfins, 
Thoſe fores therfore make money of 

(moke, deceiuing fimple foulcs, ¢ felz 
ling fo2 coine the thing which thep nes — 
uer had neither pottibly can be purcha⸗ 
fed With mony. And thus much hither⸗ 
to of bought and fold Indulgences. DF 
which other writers haue made very 
long diſcourſes. Jſuppoſe that bp this. 
litie, any man may eafilp vnderſtand 
hole to iudge of them a · right. 
(le are no at length come paſt 
thole rockes and thelfes,, to twbich ine 
bid of purpole faile, that when we bad 
viewed the moſt perilous places, we 
might admontth the vnſkilfull patting 
gers, fo take heede how they trike 
bpon them, fo2 making ſhipweacke of 
their loules, by thinking thatin thefe 
Indulgences doth lie the true force of 
fufficient Repentance, wherein there 
is nothing but the vtter difpleafing of 
ods mol holy maieſtie. 
_ Wherefore letting that alone, as it 
18, we Dw now refurne fo Declare the 
laſt members of repentance, toberebp - 
we fatd that penttents dm modtifie 

ally, 
Ffirſt of all therefoze tf ſeemeth 

vpon themfelues fwift damnation, god fo fell, what the old — 
| 4 ee the 
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And many mall follow theirdamna- 

the old man, and are renewod ſpiritu⸗· 



The old-and 
Newsman, 

The fourth Decade, thefecond Sermon, 

the new 02 regenerated man ig, and 
what the power or ſtrength of man againe J twill touch ſuch p 

is. Forby the demonlſtration thereof thinke to fuffice lor this p2 
we thall the better vnderſtand what 
itis fo mo2tifie the old man, and fo be 
renewed in the {pirit. Wie fap that 
the old man is ali that which we haue 
of nature, 02 of our ſirſt parents, to 
wit, not the bodte onely 02 the fleſh, J 
meane the groffer and fubffantial part 
of the bodice, but euen the bery foule, 
with the ſtrength, the power and faz 

culties of tbe fame. Therefore where⸗ 

The flethea- 
Len in Scrip- 
ture forthe 
old man. 

as in fome places of the bolie Scrip, 
tures, the fief) ts put fozman, we 
mult not onely vnderſtand the malſſie 
fubftance and groffer part of the bo- 
dic, but the bery flelh togitber, with 
the foule and all the faculties thereof, 
that is, the whole man not pet rege⸗ 
nerate. 

Foz the Lord in the Wofpell ſaith: 
That whichis borneof the fleth, is 
flefh: :and that which is borne of the 
fpirit, is ſpirit. And this be ſpeaketh 
concerning regeneration, which is not 
according to the lef} (as Nicodemus 
did falflp imagine ) but acco2ding to 
the ſpirite. The word Fleth therefore 
doth import the naturall power and 
faculties of man, euen all that, J 
meane, {which we bane o2 fake of our 
fir grandftre Adam, Whe new man 
is faide to be be that ts regenerate by 
the (pirifof God in Chk, or is renu- 
ed according to the image of Chiff, 
With all the giffs and bertucs of the 
holy Gholſt. And as the lleſh is vſually 
put fo2 the olde man, fois the ſpirit by 
an eAntithefis commonly bled anv tas 
fenforthenetuman, - 

Nobw here the very place requi- 
reth to diſcourſe ſomwhat of the pow⸗ 
er and vertues of man. DF which 
although J baue clfe-tobere diſputed 

alreadie, asin the Sermon of Free⸗ 
tw » : 

ec 3 J 
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dome and bondage, and of Sinne, pet 
ints as J 

t argue 
meng, 

Where are two parts o2 faculties 
of our foule, Vnderftanding and Wil. 
Vnderftandinge doeth difcerne in 
things obied, what fo receine 02 what 
to refuſe: andisas if were the light 
and guide of the ſoule. Will chafeth, 
fo2 in tf Doth lie both fo will and fo 
nill : which are againe impeld bp 

¢r of maz, 
Of the Poi 

the bnderffanding ts of two foztes, ding. 
Foꝛ wee vnderſtande either carthlie 
02 heauenlie thinges. J call thoſe 
earthlie things, which doe appertaine 
not fo the life fo come, but to the life 
prefent : wherevnto we referre all lis 
berallarts and hanbdie-crafts, the go- 
uerning of publike weales, and the 
ruling of p2tuate houſes. By heauen⸗ 
ly things J vnderſtand God himlelfe, 
eternall felicifie, and life everlatts 
ing, the knowledge of God and all 
kinds of vertues, faith, hope, charitie, 
righteoufneffe, holineſſe, and innocen⸗ 
cie of life. Now let bs ſee what this 
vnderſtanding of man is able fo doe, 
and what potver tt bath. Whe tudge- 
ment and bnderffanding of man in 
earthly things, is not alfogtther none 
at all ; but pet itis weake, and very 
finall,God wot. 

The vnderſtanding therefore that 
i$ in man doth come of Ood: but in 
that itis (mall and weake that com- 
metbof mans otwne faulf and coꝛrup⸗ 
tion. Wut tbe bountifull Rode doth 
augment in men thole aifts of bis, 
whereby if commeth thaf mane twit 
bringeth wonderfull things to paſſe. 
Foꝛ which cauſe wwe reade in the holy 
Scriptures that the arts and wits of 
men are inthe hands of Won, 
But in the knotoleage 02 broerffane 

BOR 3 ding 

ry 

other polvers and faculties. Nowe Vaderftans 
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Dict kheauenlie ae there is not 
one ſmall ſparke of light in man, fis 
Wit of it félfe is nothing but darknes, 

which at the beginning was created 
-» by Gov molt harpe and lightfome, 

but was afterwards by mans coꝛrup⸗ 
tion vtterly rebated and darkened as 
gaine. For therefore it is that Chik 
in the @ofpell fatoe : Noman com- 
meth to me,vnleffe my father drawe 
him. 

Andin the Prophets itis foziften: 
All thall bee taught by God. And 
Paule faith : The naturall man per- 

of it felfe not darke and miftie, here * 
is therefore borne togither with all | 
men a blindheffe of bart and minde, a 
doubting in the promifes ef God, and 
an vnbelree and pernerfe iudgement 
in all Heanenly thinges, jfo2 albeit 
that man bath at Gods hand receiued 
bnderftanding , yet by reafon of bis 
owne corrupfion,ignozance ts a pecu⸗ 
liar and proper heritage belonging 
vnto bint, JFo2 be isthen in bis kings 
bome, when be is blind, when be doth 
erre, when bee doth doubt, oben bee 
doth not beleue, nor ble the gifts that 

ceyueth not the thinges thatare of God hath giuen him , rightlie as bee 
the fpirite of God: forthey are foo- 
lifhneffle vnto him : Neither can 
know, bicaufe they are {piritually di- 
fcerned. The naturall man (that is, 
that olde man, which ts not vet rege⸗ 
nerate by the holy ghoſt) ts not a block 
alfogither without alf fenfe 02 feeling: 
Foꝛ if be were vtterly without all the. 
diſcour ſes ofreafon, then bow ſhould 
the preaching of the Oofpell ſeeme fas 
liſhneſſe onto him : Be doth therefore 
bp the gift ef Dod heare and vnder⸗ 
ftand the words and fenfe of the holie 
feripture, but by reafon of bis natural 
corruption, be is not touched with 

~fhoulve,that is,fo bis ptone faluation, 
and the glory of bis maker. 

Let bs nowe fee, what the twill of win. 
the olde man is able to doe. Wheres 
fore, fince this will seth followea - 
blinde guide, God wot, that is fo fate, 
cozrupt affection, it is vnkno wne fo © 
no man, what foltty choice it maketh, *| 
aid wherevnto it fendefh. Gnd ale | 

though the vnderltanding be never fo 
true and god, pef isthe will like to a 
ſhip toſſed to and fro with ſtoꝛmy tem⸗ 
peſtes, that ts, of affecions. Foꝛ tt 
walloweth bp and downe with bope, 
feare, uf, fo2rotv,and anger, fo that 

them , bee doth not rightly iudge of it chofetpand folloteth nothing but 
them: ther ſeem meere folly tuto him: 
neyther both bee perceyue that they 
mint be difterned {piritually, bicaufe 
he isnot regenerate, and is pet with⸗ 
outthe true light of Gods molſt holie 
Spirite. 

Foꝛ, inan ofher place the Apolſtle 
faith: Wee are not able to thinkea- 
ny good as_of our felues, but all 
abilitie is of God. And therefore iis 
that we de fo often in the Scriptures 
findemention of Inlightening 02 Il⸗ 
lumination: which thonine without 
cauſe bee expꝛeſſed o2 named , if ſo be 
mans vnderltanding tere cleere and 

euill. 
Fo2 the holie Apeltle heating of 

him felfe noth fate : lknowe thatin 
mee, fhat is, in my fleth there dwel+ 
leth no good thing. For to willis 
prefent with mee , but I finde no : 
meanes to etforme that which is BAY | 
good. For the good that I would,do 
Inot: buttheeuill which I woulde 
not,that do I, | 
But notu ſince the apottle ſpake this 

of himfclfe, toben be was regenerate, 
what J pray por hall we ſaie of the — 
Wwilloftheolde man? Whe olde mat 
willeth all things which God oe 

naot⸗ 



Ofthe new 
man,and of 

nof,and breaking into all kind of wic⸗ 
kedneile, doth folwly fulfill his ſilthie 

luſts: that is to aie, be giueth bis 
members ſeruants vnto vncleanneſſe 
and wickednes, from one iniquity vn⸗ 

tco another. WMe haue of this,berp ma⸗ 
ny eramples exhibited vnto bs, both r 

bnderfanding ts illuminated, faith 
and the vnderltanding of God and 

by the holy — and vailx er⸗ 
perience.· “poos 
Wet bs: nowe againt ft bis, “oppote 

oꝛr fet the new man; that is, the man 
which is regenerate by the ſpirite of 
ODD, though the faith of Jeſus 
Chik, Mow regeneration ts the re- 
newing of the man, by tubich though 
the faith of Jeſus Chriſt, we, which 
Were the ſonnes of Adam, € of wꝛath, 
lave boone againe the ſonnes of Gop, 
“and do therefo2e put off the olde matt, 
and puton the new, which both in vn⸗ 
Derfanding and twill doth. Tek lerue 
the o2d. Ibluo— anor 3 

so bts regeneration is the. rettein- 
aingof: the minde, not df the bonie sas 
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netwnelle of fenfe, according to the 
working of the boly Chott, by wheme 
we are regenerate. 
“Lhe fame. fubftance. and fozmeor 

the bodie abideth Mill, the minde. is 
the Onderfanding and twill 

renewed, For, by the lpirit of God the 

beauenty. things ts, ‘plontiouflp bette. 
‘Syed, and bp if bnbeleefe ¢ iguozance, 
that is,the varknes of the old man are 
bfferly erpelled, according fo that fap- 
ing of the Apoftle : Through Chrift 
yee are made rich imall things, in all 
{peech and knowledge. Againe: Wee — 
haue not receiued the fpirite of the 
-worlde, but the ſpirit which: is of 
God,to know what things, are giuen 
of. Chri tovs, Ano againe: We haue 
(oz know the ſpirit oz) mind of, Chrift. 
Andagane + ye haue no nede that 
anyv man teach yeu 3 -but as the ve⸗ 
rie anointing doth infin. you ‘of 

Wwe beardein another plates, out of the “all things, and. is true, abide. pe in tf, 
thirde Chapter of Saint Johns Gol- 
pell. The autho2 of this regenerati⸗ 
on, isthe holy Gholt, which is from 
heauen giuen vito man, Jmeane to 
a kaithfull man. For the atft of the 
Holie Obok is ginen ſor Chik bis 
fake, and that to, vnto none but thoſe 
that doebelenein Chek. This ſpi⸗ 
tite of God doth teltific with our ſpi⸗ 
rit; that we are thefonnes of G DD, 
and thereldee the heires e his king⸗ 
dome. 

Wiee are cherelore a newe crea⸗ 
ture, repaired now according to the 

ait: vimage of ODD, and induced witha 
newe nature oz dilpofttion ; ybershy 
it commeth fo patie, that we doe daily 
put off that olveman, and puton the 
newe: which thing is done when wee 
walke, notin concupifcence, after the 
sernall inclination of the del), buti in 

{ 

»performe, according to the go 
PRB of the minde. ut now note 

Bb 

And inthis regeneration of man, the — 
will alſo doth receiue an heauenlye 
vertue, to doe the gor, Which the bn⸗ 
derſtanding perceiued by the. bolic 
Ghoſt, fo that tt tut leth, chol th, and 
worketh the god that the Lorde hath 
ſhewed if : and on the other (ide nil⸗ 
leth,bateth,andrepelleth the euil that 
fhe Lord hath lorbidden it, 3702 Paule 
faith ; I knowe to bee humble, and I 
know to exceed. I can doe all things 
through Chrift who firengtheneth 
mee. 
dnb againe to EbeaDbilippiane, he 

Toyouit is given for Chrifk, 
not opel to. belecuein Lita sbut alfo 

doth moze plainly fay: ItisC 50d that 
worketh inyou, both to will and aie 

b3 * ‘tts, 

a 
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“ate regenerate by the {pirite of Gop, 
they doit frely,nofby compaltion, no. | 
‘Againt their: wils. For hike as Gcd 
requireth a cheerefull giuer : fo where 

rie fhe father of John Baptiſt faive : 
That wee being delivered from the 
hands of our enimies, might ferue 
‘him without feare,-in holineffe and 
‘rightéoufaes before him al the daies 
‘of our life... 

Pea, and our Lore himlelle in the 
‘Wofpell faith: If yee abide in my fay- 
ings, ye fhall be my difciples indeed, 
and ye fhall know the truth, and the 
truth thall make you free. And a- 
gaine: If the fonne fet youat liber- 

- tie,or maké you free,then fhall ye be 
‘free indeede. Touching thistibertie 
‘Of the fonnes of God, Jhaue already 
difcourfen in the ninth Sermon otmy 
rk Decade. 
This libertie of the lonne⸗ of (on! 

“foe doe willinglye acknowledge and 
freely confeffe: but the arrogant difpu- 
tations of fome blafphemous praters 
concerning free-Wwil,as though it were 
in our power, of our ſelues to bee any 
heauenly thing, we doe vtterlx reiect 
and flatly dente, And pet we doe not 
make man fubiedt to fatal neceflitie, 
no2 furne vpon God the blame of ini 
quitie. As we haue ellewhere more at 
large Declared. 

And Saint Augntine in bis cone 
frouerfie with the Pelagians did ‘fo ate 
“temper bis diſputation, that be attri⸗ 
butedthe god to the grace of god, and 
fhe euill bnfo cur nature : fo that (the 
fenfe being founde, vncorrupted, and 
well weighed)he attribnteth free will, 
‘which be cranteth tobe inbs,bntothe | 
grace that worketh in vs; pea, to the 
regeneration of the fpicit,ratber sie 

ese educa espn of aiff 

doe, which ‘to ont (elues o20ur —* power. 

— — 

J will bere cite and ——— Ms 
0 pou (déerelybeloued ) this one tettis 
monie onely out of all-bis writings, 
as itis to be founde in fhe fir Chap- 

the ſpirit of the Lord is, there is free 
libertie ¢ hartie god will. and Zacha- 

fer of bis boke, De. Correptione & 

gratia, where hee faith ; Wee muft 
‘confeffe that wee thatie. free will to 
doe both euill and. good: butin'the 
doing of euill, cuery one is free from 
rightcoufneffe, and bound to finné: 
butin good jno mancan be free, vn- 
leffe hee be made free by him which 
faide : If the fonne make you free, 
then fhall yee bee free indeede. And 
yet not fo, that when evetie one is 
-fet free from the condemnation of 
finne, he fhould thén no more ſtand 
-in needé of his deliuerers aide: but 
fo rather, that, where he heareth his 
deliuerer fay : ‘Without mee: yeecan 
doe nothing,he fhould prefently faie 
‘tohimagainé: Bethowmyhelper: |... 

, Oforfake me hot. And verilie, Tam © 
“glad that in ovr brother Florus _ 
‘founde this faith, which, without 
‘doubt, is the true, propheticall, and 
Apoftolicall faith.For here muſt the 
grace of God through Ieſtis Chrift 
our Lorde bee needes vnderftoode :: 
by whichalone wee men are deline- 
‘red ftom euill, and without which 
‘we doe no good, either in thought, 
“will} loue, or deede . 
that by the thewing, or teaching 
“of grace, men fhoulde no morebut 

Not onelie 

knowe whatis to beedone : butal- 
‘fo, that by the verie working and 
perfourming of grace they fhoulde 
“with loue doe the thing that:they 
‘knowe. Gnd fo fw2th. Foꝛ Jhaue hi· 
thertorebearfed bnto pou Saint Ans 
guitines opinion fouchtng free will, of 
which this ts fufficient fez a nete by — 
the wap: now 3 returne * mp putts 
baie againe, 

Wile 
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franismorti- man is, what the newe mantis, and 
how we are renewed by the boly ſpi⸗ 
rife : nolue therefoze, when we fap, 
that penitents doe. moptifie, the olde 
man, andare renewed by the {pirite, 
oꝛ (ptritually, we faye nothing elfe, 
-but that to all penitents the affect: 
ons, fenfes, 02 luſts of the fet, J 
meane, euen the berie vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding, which we haue of olde Adam, 
togither with the twill, are not onely. 
ſuſpected, but alfo conuicted of impi⸗ 
efie, and that therefore in all their 
thoughts, wordes, and deedes, they 
doe neuer admit their affections into 
theircounfell, but doe by all meanes 
refit them, and continually. ſtudie to 
boeake the necke of themt : andon the 
other fide, in all ourcountels, woꝛds, 
and dedes fo admit and receiue, pea, 
and with praters fo call vnto bs, that 
heauenlie guide the {pirite of Chriſt, 
by whoſe conduc and leading tue 
maye percetue, indge, fpeake, and 

woꝛke, that is to (ape, either omit 
02 Doe that, which we haue learned in 
pur graunde patterne Chik, acco2- 
bing fo whoſe likeneſſe we mult be 
refourmed, that bencefm2th we map 
applie our felues to holineſſe, rightec 
oufhes and gwd works fo God- ward. 
. But now all this tee Hall vnder⸗ 
fiande moze rightly and plainely by 
the words of the: Apoftle; tobere be 
faiths This I faie, and teftifie in the 
Lord, that ye hencefoorthwalke not 
as other Gentiles: walke in vanitie 
of their minde, darkened in cogi- 
tation, beingalienated from the life 
of God by the ignorance that isin 
them,by the blindnes of theirharts, 
which being paft feeling haue gi- 
wen themfelues ouer-ynto.wanton- 
nefle; to worke all vncleanneffe with 
greedineſſe. But ye haue not folcar- 
tm 44 
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him, and haue been tanghtin him,as 
the truth isin Ieſus, to lay downe ac- 
cording to the former conuerfati- 
on, theoldeman, which is corrupt 
according to the luftsof error, but - 
to-be renewed in the fpirite of your 
minde, and to put on that new man, 
which after God is fhapen in righte- 
oufneffe and holineffe of truth : and 
fofmeth as ſolloweth in the 4. chapter 
fothe Cpbefians, Whe fame Apoftle 
inthe thirde to the Colotlians faith : 
Mortifie your members which are 
vpon the earth:fornication,vnclean- 
neffe,inordinate affeGion,euill con- 
cupifcence,and couetoufneffe which 
isidolatry, for which things fake the 
wrath of Godcommeth vppon the 
children of difobedfence : among 
whom yealfo walked fomtime when 
yeeliuedinthem. But now putyee 
offalfo.all thefethings,wrath,fierce- · 
nefle , malicioufnefle , blafphemie, 
filthie communication out of your. 
mouth : lie not one to another, fee- 
ing thatye haue put off the old man 
with his works: and haue put on the 
new man, whichis tenewedintothe ~ 
knowledge and image of him that 
made him. Puton therefore, as the 
ele& of god, holy and beloued,bow- 
els of mercie, kindneffe, modetftie, 
meckenefle, long fuffering, forbea- 
ting one another, and forgiuing one 
another, if anieman hauea quarrel! 
again{tanie: andfofm2th, 
To twhich, if thou addeit that which 
the Apoitle bath of the fame matter in 
the ſixt chaptertothe iomanes, eue⸗ 
rp point twill be moze expreſſe and 
plaing Onto the hearer. Bi 
1; SOW, thele wore oF the Apottle ore woo: 

thie fruits, or — doe nof onely teach bs what the olve 
‘mans, tobat the new man is, what 
it tater oe old man > and how r

epentan 

b 4 penitents 
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ned Chrift, if fo be yee, haus peat, : 
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“pene are renued in the newnes 
ofthe ſpirite, o2 of the minde: but doe 

alfa thewe that the fruits be that are 
worthy of repentaunce , fo wit, thofe 
rebearled vertues, 02 thofe offices of 
life towarde od and our neighbour. 
Wile owe to od feare and reverence, 

humblenelſe of minde, the knowledge 
of our felues, faith, hope, the hatred of 
finne, the lone of righteoufneffe, chaz 
ritie towarde our neighbour, welldo⸗ 
ing towardes all men, and innocen⸗ 
cie in all things. Theſe kinde of fruits 
did the bolic man John Waptilt re- 
quire of the Jewiſh nation , when he 
faid : Bring forth fruits that become 
—— se 

ded of fhe people, ofthe Publicanes 
and ofthe mercenarie 02 garrifon fol- 

_ Biers, what thing thep Mould do wor⸗ 
thy of repentance, be p2eferibeth none. 
other than that, which toe euen now 
recited, For the Lord himlelfe by E⸗ 
laie in thefift Chapter of bis Prophe⸗ 

7 — ae Lebltde gt oli t het 
thof —* 
And in the KReuelation made tos 
John, ſpeaking to the minilter of th 
Church of Ephelus, he faith, Reiniem.- 
ber from “whence thon art fallen, 
and repent’and dothe firft workes. 
AMAhervnto agre the words of Saint 
Paule; (peaking fo Agrpppa, and fai 
etig ': T'haue preached to the Iewes 
and Gentiles, exhorting th em to re- 
pent, and toturne toGod, and to 
do ſuch works, as bécome them that 
Fepent. 
And againe in the teuenth Chap: 

ter ot thelecons Epittle kothe — 
thians be faith: Soroweé vhich is to 

*8 Mme: sae Nah i eee F hae ay * 7 * da — 
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howe mach  carefulneffé “i e hath» 
wrought in you ? yea, what clearing ~ 
of your felues, yea,-whatindignati- 
on,yea, what feare, yea, what vehe~ 
ment defire, yea, what ‘zeale, yea, 
what punifhment Nowe, this cares 
fulneſſe is an infentiue diligence to 
correct that which is amiſſe. 

Uertly out ofcarelefic loſenes doth 
ariſe inured cuſtome fo commit inne, 
and negligent ſecurit fe. Penitentsdo 
not ſtande in defente of their innes 
but make their ſupplicant Apologie to 
ODD, to haue them remitted. Bye - 
pocrites ercufe themſelues, and {eke 
out thiffes and fartimt holes, not con⸗ 
kelling freely their fins and offences 

Foꝛ in Saint Luke, being deman⸗ N92 prateng to God to haue them fog 
giuen. He which repenteth kruely and 
in very Dede, is angrie With him ſelſe 
bicauſe of his wicked mariners and 
life alreadie lewdly ſpent. The pu⸗ 
niſhment which he doth exercile vpon 
Hin ſelke preuenteth and turneth a⸗ 
Wave the reuenging and imminent 
wꝛrath of God. 

Moreouer with keare bee doth take 
. hede howe be’ finneth any moze. For 
e the contempt sf God is the original of 
—— bend of an impenitent 
it c. ot 

- Furthermore, be wyich doth truely 
repent, is rauiſhed with the palling 
bebement defire 'o2 lone of Gov and 
heauenlie thinges sheburneth with — 
seale, herby it rommeth fo patie, that | 
hee neither foadeth off from date’ i? .. 
Day; nor yet doth cololy nor flackly go 
about that; Which be-hath learned bp 

- the worde of Gods to be required at 
bis hande to be done and perkourmed 
Bꝛietiv whatloeuer he doth he doth it 

Meg Godward’, cauleth repentance vn- ·with al his minde, euen from the very 
to faluation tit to be repented of. 

mo —* — v Forjbehold this felfefame thing that 
ec vere madeforic to God-warde, 
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bottome and rote of his heart. For fo 
faith the great Prophete of Gon; fhe 
holy matt Moles; If thouwiltturn “the 

the 
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. the Lord thy God,and hearken vnto 
his yoice,with al thy heart, and with 
allthy foule: the Lord thy Godalfo 
fhall turne thy captinitic , and fhewe 

mercye. Sbhus much touching the 
fruits of Repentance, 

Resistance 

ting inferre this confequent, that repen- 
twain, bur of taunce ( whoſe onely (cope, wherto if 
allourlife. tendeth, is the renouation by the {pirit 

of Chek; of the image of Gon, which 
was by Avams fail of olde defiled ) is 
not a woꝛke of adap 02 twaine, 02 of a 
p2efcrtbed number of peres, but a con⸗ 
tinuall obferuance of our whole life, | 

‘ andfo confequentlpa daily putting of 
J and renuing of the olde: inan faz euer. 

F02 they that are regenerate by the 
, bolic {pirtteof © DD, are never fo 
: purged that thep feleno mottons of 

the eth, of fin, ¢ ofcarnall affections. © 
Shere is alwaies obiect to. the eies of 

es the fatthfull thisfentence of . Paul, 
fhat can not by any meanes be pluckt 

‘ out of their minds, know that in me, 
-. aghatis,in my flefh, there dwelleth no 

good thing. For to willis prefent 
with mee, but I finde no meanes to 
perform that whichis good. For the 
good,that I would; I do not,but the 
euill,that, Ewould not that do L. For 
wee beare about the relikes of the 
fleſh thorough all onrlife. dAhere⸗ 
vpon it commeth, that in the Saintes 
there is a perpetualland verte ſharpe 
battaile. For they do partlyobey the 
ſpirite, and are partly weakened of the 
fleſh. By the {ptrite they are lifted op 
to the contemplation and defire of hea⸗ 
uenly thinges, Wut by the fle thep 
are thrult do wn to earthly things.and 
froubled {with the allurements of this 
naughtie world. For euen the apoſtle 
ſeeling that combat in bimfelfe ſaide, 

The flethlufteth contrary to the ſpi- 

“The fourth Decade, thefecond Sermon. 
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riteyand the fpirite contrarie to the 
fleth, Forthey are fo at enmitie be- 
twixt themfelues, that what ye wold 
ye cannot doe. And in another place 

pittie vppon thee in the bowels of pefaith: EnemI, the fame, doin the 
minde ſerue bie: lawe of God, butin 
the flefh thelawe.of finne. ‘ano fo 
help the matter forward Wwithal.there 
lackes no Ddecetfe,nocraft,and a thou 
fand temptations of the fubtile crafts, 
matter. our enimie the diuell. There⸗ 
fo2e the labor and peril of the true pee 
nitent, that ts,of a Chꝛiſtian man, is 
far greater, than that our paer are 
comparable vnto it. 
Wut now who doth not bere per? 

cetue bow great watching, abitinence, 
conffancie,fo2titude,and patience,are 
needfull fo2 thofe that do repent: what 
greatnede they bane of earneſt and 
continuall papers ? Let bs in this 
charpe conflic. late before our eies the 
inftruction of that baliant champion 
the Apottle Paule. Foꝛ thattwbich be 
faith, may be to bs in Kaede of a large 
and ample commentarie. Foꝛ be will 
in fewe wordes palſinglie inſtruct bs 
hobo to behaue our ſelues in this trou⸗ 
bleſom combat, how to vanquiſh and 
howe to triumph when the victorie is 
gotten, In his Epiltle to the Cphefi- 
ans,thus be faith:Brethren be firong 
in the Lord, and in the power-of ‘his 
might,Put on all the armor-of God, 
that ye may ftandagainfithe affaults 
of the diuell. For wee wreftle not a- 
gaint flefh and bloodonely , but a- 
gainft rules, again{t powers, againft 
worldly gouernouts , of the darke- 
nes of thisworlde , againtt ſpirituall 
ſubtilties in heauenly things. Wher- 
fore take vnto you the whole armor 
of God, that ye may beable to refift 
inthe euill daie, and hauing finithed 
ali things to ftand faft,Stande there- 
fore haning your loines girte — 
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withthe truth, and hauing on the 
breftplate of righteoufnes: and your 
feete fhod in the preparation of the 
Gofpell of peace. Aboue all taking 
the {hield of faith,wherwith you may. 
quench all the fierie dartes of the 
wicked : and take the helmet of fal- 
uation, and the ſwotd of thefpirite, 
whichis the word of God. Praieng 
alwaies in al praier and fupplication 
in the fpirite , and watching for the 
fame with allinftance. And fo as fol- 
loweth in the firt to the Epheſians. 
er therfore are allo to be rehearſed 
the onfivard erercifes of repentance, 

_., Oprites.of penaunce, wherewith the 
; Saints do exerciſe themlclues, partly 
* tg tame and keepe vnder the motions 

of the leth,¢ partly to teſtiſie their rez 
pentance vnto the congregatiõ. Thoſe 
exerciſes are, careleſnes of the fleth, 
teares,fighes,fackcloth, faſtings, wee⸗ 
pinglamenting.neglecing and hatred 
of daintie diet, trimming of the bodie, 
and alfo of allowable pleafures: which 
although they be done, and pet do not 
porede from the verie hart and from 
frue faith, are notwithſtanding no- 
thing auapleable to bim that vſeth 
‘them. Wutitis beſt here fo learn,and 
as it (were ina painted table fo behold 
them pictured in the word of cov. The 
Pꝛophet Joel faith, Turneyetome, 
faith the Lorde , with all your harts, 
with fafting , with weeping,and with 
mourning: and rent your harts and 
not your garments,and turne to the 
Lord-your God, for heis gratious & 
mercifull,flow to anger,and of great 
woodnes,& lie wil repent him of rhe 
euill’/ Who knoweth whether the 
Lord wil returne and take compaſſi 
on, and wil'leaue behind him ablef- 
fing ?: Blowe vp: atrumpetin Sion, 
proclaim a faſt, cal an affembly,fanc- 

rifie the congregation ; gather the 

eo OFRepentances&ej 
people, gather the elders aſſemble 
the children and fucking babes. Let 
the bridegrome come foorth of his’ - 
chamber, and the bride out of hir 
clofet. Let the priefts the Lordes mi- 
nifters weepe betwixt the porch and 
the altar,and let them faie:Spare thy 
people, O Lorde,and giue not ouer 
thine heritage vnto reproch, that 
the heathen fhoulde rule over them. 
Wherefore fhoulde they among the . 
heathen faie,wh ere istheir God? To 

theſe diuine and eutdent precepts, let 
‘bs annere tbat notable erample ofthe 
frucly repentant Niniuites,out of the 
boly {criptures: of whom the boly pos 
phet Jonas bath left this in twziting:. 
The men of Niniue beleeued God, 
and proclaimed a faft, and put on 
fackcloth from the greateft of them 
vnto the leaftofthem. And worde 
came to the king of Niniue, which 
arofe fromhis throne, & put off his 
robe, & couered himfelfin fackcloth 
& fate downe in theafhes. Moꝛeouer 
by the kings commandement pꝛoclai⸗ 
mation was made throughout the 
whole cite ,faieng ; Let neither: man 
nor beaft taft any thing, neither feed: 
nor yet drink water:but let both ma, 
and beaft putonfackcloth, and cry 
mightilievnto God: yea, let euerie 
man turn from his euill way, & from 
the wickednes that is in his handes. 
Who can tel whether god wil turne, 
& be mooued with repentance and 
turne from his fierce wrath that we 
perith not? And now it is god fo bear 
how effectual true repentaunce ts, in 
the fight of the Loꝛd. Therefore if fol: 
loweth in the fame chap.And god faw 
their workes, that they turned from 
their euil waies & he repented ofthe 
‘euill which he faide he would doeto 

them, & did it not. And here alfo neers Pristeand 
Ap beloued pe mutt note, S repentance penrance. - 

is 
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cret,¢ publike o2 manifeſt. Cuerp one 
doth fecretly to himfelf repent pꝛiuat⸗ 

: ly;fo oftenas, when be bath ſinned a⸗ 
7 gaint God, he doth deſcend nto hime 
Mr felfe,and with the candle of gods word 
i dothſearch al the corners of his hart.¢ 
y cõles togod al bis. offences being gree⸗ 

ued that be bath offended bim,and pet 
doth turne onto him, beleeuing verilie 
that be willbe reconciled vnto him in 

4 Cheilt his fauioz,and fo? bis fake Doth 
vtterly bate fin,¢ entirely loue righte⸗ 
ouſnes a innocencie, in ſollowing thé 
ſo neere as he can. Whe publike 2 ſo⸗ 
lemn repentance is vſed in great cala⸗ 
mities,in dearth, in peſtilence ẽ war: 
and of that repentaunce it ts, that the 
prophet Joel {peaketh, whole wordes 
per beard alitle afoze. And get priuate 
—— is in Many pointes all one 
withthe publike. Foꝛ Peter wepeth 
bitterly sand prinate penitents do faſt 
priuatelp,and abftaine ſeuerelie euen 

i from al allowed pleaſures much moze 
then, from the allurements and baits 
ofthe worlde. But they that do truely 
repent either publikely or priuatelie, 
both bo,¢ muſt ſpecially hate eoloured 
hypocrifie e vaine oſtentation. More⸗ 

“Regent ouer both kinds afrepentance are free 
~Aluntary not 

on al ſinners without delaie to repent 
_ themfelues truely fo2 their fins com⸗ 

miffed, but pet be Doth by expreſſe law 
J lap vppon no mans necke any preciſe 

o2der , peelcribing thetime, manner, 
place,o2 number, but leaneth it free to 

x enery ones choice, fo that they poe the 
. thing that ts decent, accoding to the 

pꝛelcript rule in the word of Good. But 
publike repentance is fo2 p molt part 
‘Wont tobe proclaimed and openly re⸗ 

The fourth Decade; | thefecondSermon. ~ 

is Of tivo Toztes, to wit, priuate 07 fer ceined of the whole congregation fo: 

and boluntary,not extorted oꝛ coacted,., 
but proceeding of a willing mind. The 
paſtoꝛ of tbe church and teacher ofthe: 
trath, J confeile, doth feuerely cal bp- 
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often as pietie requireth it, and neceſ⸗ 
ſitie compelleth it, and doth out ofthe 
word of God ther withal declare what 
and how all thinges muff be done and 
decently ordered. Again if is manifeſt — 
that there are two fo2ts of repentance “* Gi. 
mo2e. Foꝛ there is true repentaunce ¢ —9* — 
falfe repentance. The true repentance a ee 
is that tobich doth erercife,thatisres ~~” 
generate by the ſpirite of God, and is “a 
without all colour ¢ cratte,conteining 
init all thofe thinges that J haue be 
therfo told pou of. The ſcriptures cone 
tained in the olde ¢ new teſtament, do 
minilter fo bs many examples of frue 
repentante which Jhaue at large laid 
foo2th vnto you in that that Jhaue al 
reabp ſpoken. Thoſe eramples ate ex⸗ 
cellent which we finde of our parents. 
Adam¢ Euah,of the people of Iſraels 
offen repenting in the 33. of Exod. in 
fhe bake of Judges, andthe bokes of 
kings. Pet moze ercellent then the reſt 
is that of Dauid in the 12.chap.of the 
2, of Samut.¢ 1. Par. 21, Andthator 
Manalles ¢ Foflas.2.IRe.3 3.€ 3.4. In 
the Gofpell alfo we haue to le the ey⸗ 
amples of opatthew, Zacheus the ſin⸗ 
fal oman. Peter, behde other mo2e 
that beere fo2 (ho2tnes fake Jdoe wit⸗ 
tingly paſſe over. But falfo2 counter⸗ 
fait repentance pꝛoceedeth of a feigned. 
hatt: and though at a bluſh it feme to: 
haue the circumſtances of frue reper: 
tance vet fo2 bicaufe it wanteth a tur⸗ 
ning fo Ood,and a found confidence in 
him, itis bnfincere and bfferly falfe.. 
Foꝛ of all other if is moſt certain,thafé © © 
‘the repentannce of Judas Bcariofe © 4 4 
twas falfe and connterfatte , and pet 
be confetlen bis finne, be bare recerde 
to the fruth, and did With much anger: 
and ſorrow reffoze fo the Prietkes the 
price, which hee fake fo2 the innocent 
“plone; tnt bicaule be did not whollie 
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turne fo Chiff, ¢ put bis {whole confi- 
dence in his mercie and godneſſe, all 
bis repentance was without all fruit. 
And without all proſit noe hypocrites, 
and thoſe that are without the faith of 

a mae athetv of outward repentance. 
ag ‘ut they are molt happy and in an 

anhappic heauenly calſe, that doe with all their 
> barts truly repent swith faith vnfai⸗ 

ned : fog thep receine infinite god⸗ 
nefleof their moſt bountiful and li⸗ 

berall God: tobe is af-one againe 
with penitents, and doth noive lone 
be thent, that before be did fo2 their fine 
rs moft hartily, and yet moft infily, hate 

and abhorre. The puniſhments alſo 
_ twbich be determineth fo lap vppon 
them, be furneth into benefits. 3Fo2 be 
Doth fil, and as it were, lode penitents 

writhall manner of god things both 
femporalland efernall, ow pe bn- 
derſtande (vecrely beloucd ) by my fo2- 

fogreat benefits vpon bs, not fo2 our 
Wworks of Repentance, but for Chrilt 
his lake in whom alone the Saints do 
frntt, not putting ante confidence in 
fheir works of repentance, bow holy 
and commendabie ſoeuer thephe, For 
infomuch as the father loueth Chili, 
and that we by faith are graffed in 
bin; God doth therefore loue bs, and 
ur woꝛks de pleafe him, which works 

a Sf ours, bohen be doth recompence, be 
cowneth not onr works, as our owne 
F 8 but crowneth in bs the grace 
ae" wich be himlelfe hath giuen bs, A⸗ 
Vvorepen. gaine, it muſt nedes be, that bare- 
happe, Pentants are mel vnhappy · They 
, hoare with what fins and tranſgreſ⸗ 

fious thep bane offended God, and p20- 
moked bis inf bengeance againt them 
elues, but therewithall they thinke 
ngt hole fo preuent the wrath of. God 
being readue imminent to take ven⸗ 
Cre) Pag 
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~ the Gofpell, foxment themfelues, and’ 

mer. Sermons, that God beſtoweth 

geance of them, no2 how fo obfaine 
bis fauour againe, What elle theres 
foze doth. remaine bebinde fo2 them, 
but a mot certaine and iuſt deſtructi⸗ 
on both of bodie and fonle, of alitheir 
gods, and whatſoeuer things els they 
doe moſt eſteeme in this tranfitorie 
life.? Jt is god hereto call fo minde 
that nofable fenfenceof the Loꝛde Je⸗ 
fus in the Goſpell ſaying: Woe be to 
thee Chorazin woe betojthee Beth? 
faida: forifthe woonders had beefie 
doneinthe citie of Tyre and Sidon; 
thathaue béene done in you, they - 
would haue repented long ere this 
in fackcloth and aſhes. But Lfay vnto 
you, it(hall be eafier for Tyre,Sidon; : 
and Sodom in the day of iudgement 
than for you. The parable of the vn⸗ 
fruiffull liggetree ts knowen fo all 
men, whereof mentionis made in the 
Gofpell, which withereth op bythe — 
tudgement of God, fo be anerantple 
fo feach and terrific al impenitent fine 
ners, Mhat hall fall,may we thinke, 
bpon tie men of thele dates, that doe 
fo boldly difpife repentance, now fo 
many peeres fo plainlyx preached onto 
them, and beaten info their beats? 
Some there are, a@ods name, that 
{wil oufiwardly fo2 a theives fake ones 
lp feeme fo be defirous of the Cuange⸗ 
licail truth: otber are vtter enimies, 
contemners, and periecuters of the 
Golpel: and an infinit rable thou halt 
finde of Lucianiſts, Cpicures, Nulli 
fideans, and Atheiſts: nowe fince all 
thefe doe equally in amaner ſweetely 
deride, o2 rather ſcoſfingly mocke at 
this barfte repentance, we cannot doe 
other vile but Till erpect-¢ loke when 
the terrible iungement of Gods migh- 
tp.arme ſhould fal vpon ſuch vnrepen⸗ 
tant ſinners. Let them, that with wel 
to themſelues, ſpeedily turne fo the 
Loꝛde, and conlider with themlelues 
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damage is to keepe the tranfitozte 
idies ie prefentlife; and lo lo loſe 
theete 5 
beans Let eucry cue make batte to 
do that, which be perce iueth te be don. 
the better by fo much, bp howe much 
the foner it is taken tit band. 
And yet J would not that any man 

fhould defpaire tn bis fins, tf ſo be that 
he doth not ſtubbornelx deſpiſe the re- 
medie of repentaunce , 102 bicaule of 
the facilitie and gentlenefie of bis hea⸗ 
uenly father, doth not maliciouſty bp 
the way of confempt defer repentance 
euen til the bery ende. And ik any man 
be hindered by the fleſh, the world and 
the diuell, ſo that tt beelate o2cre be 
‘apply bis mind fo repentance, neitber 
would J bane him to fall to defperati- 
on. Wut nowe bicaufe J bane ſome⸗ 
what moze long drawne out this di’ 
courfe of repenfannce , then J bad 
thought to bane done, that 3 may ber 
at laſt make an ende of my fermon, J 
wil in fed ofaconcluficn recite vnto 
you thefe golden wordes of the holie 
martir S.Ciprian bithon of Carthage | 
where be writeth againſt Demetrian 
fo this effecte folistving. Beleeue and 
liue and yee, that now for atime do 
perfecute vs,reioice with vs for ever. 
Whé ye are once out of this life then 
is there no place for repentance,not 
any effed of fatisfaGion . In this. 
worlde the life is either won or Joit.. 
in this worlde eternal! faluation is 
prouided for, by tne vnfeyned wor- 
fhipping of God,& the fruits of true 
faith. Letnotany man either by his 
fins, or yeers beheld backe from cõ- 
Ming tolay hold ypon faluation. So 

ox: 

The fourth Decade, the fecond Sermon. JJ ie esathee B inhis Fold fe ‘late repentaunce doth come out of 
_feafon, Fhe entry is open vnta Gods 

i rnall topes of fhe kingdome of ind ulgence : & tothem that feeke & 
vnderitad the truth the path to par- 
don is paffing plaine. Thon euen at 
the yery end & laft gaſpe of this tem- 
poral life aske pardon for thy fins at 
the handes of him, which is the true 
& onely God,cal to him for the con- 
feflion & faith of his knowledge : to 
him that confeffeth pardon is gran- 
ted, and to him that beleeueth, fal- 
uation is giuen, & he euen prefently 
vpon his departure doth paffe to im- 
mortalitie. This grace doth Chrift 
communicate : this gift he doth at- 
tribute vnto hisown mercy, by ma- 
king death fubie@ ynto the triumph 
of thecrofle,by redeeming him that 
beleeueth , with the price of his 
bloode, by reconciling man to God 
the father, by quickning the mortal 
by the heauenly regeneration. Let vs 
al ifit be poflible follow him. Let vs 
al profefle his figne & facrament.He 
openethto ys the way of life. Hee 
ringeth vs to paradife againe. Hee 

leadeth ys to the kingdom of heaué. 
With him we thal alwajes liue, & be⸗ 
ing by him made the fons of God, 
we thal wich himalwates reioice, be- 
ing reftored by the fhedding of his _ 
blood. We thal be Chriftians glorifi- 
ed togither with Chrift, bleſſed in 
God, reioicing with perpetual plea- 
fore alwaies in the fight of God, and 
euermore giving thankes to Ged, 
For hecannot choofe but be merrie 
alwaies and thankefull, who being 
oncein danger & feareofdeath, is 
now made ſecure in immortalitie. 

We ende of the ſecond Sermom 
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- NOVMED PRINCE EDWARD | 
‘THE SIXT, KING OF ENGLAND AND_ 
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a Fraunce, Lord of Ireland, Prince of Wales, and 
9 Cornewall , defender of the Chriftian faith, Grace 
ae and peace ftom God the Father,through our 
a : Lord leſus Chrift, 

| HE promiſe, that not long agoe I made toyour 
Une. | 7205F Royall Maiestie,I do now performe,offering beer the. 

| other eight Sermons of the fourth Decade , which I dedi- 
es a) cate unto your Royall Maiestie , that of meyonumayhaue 
oa BO two Decades of Sermons fulland whol) finifoed. In March 
* Wf W| Lfent twelue Sermons unto you : which were fanourablie 
Di\N| accepted of your Royall Maiestie as I underStande by the 

A letters of that godlie, andwoorthie learned man maiiter 
aa J. Hooper the most vigilant bifbop of Glocefter my brother 
fellow father in Ieſus Chriſt. Who alfoby the commendation of your | 

| Ryxyall Maiestie,good will to me-warde hath hartened me on ſo that nowe,with farre 
wore confidence and libertie than before, I fende veto your (Maiestie this other part. 

of my worke, entreating of moſt weightie and holie matters. In this my dedication I 
refpect nothing elfe but that,which-I declared in my former Epistle, towit , that Lac- 

f ~ cording tothe gift that the Lordhath indued me withall, may helpe forwarde and ad- 
3 nance the ſtate of Christian religion , nowe againe happily [bringing up inthe famous. 

- _ vealme of England, by your Royall AdaieSties good beginninges , and counfels of your 
woorthy Ni shies. eAllthey of euery nation,that ts in C hriftendome which do truely be~ 
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bene in Chrift Ieſiu.do hartily retayce on your maiesties behalfe , and the behalfe of 
: your most flourifbing kingdome for therenouation of true religion, and do earnestly 
+ pray to Chrift the Lord, that he will happily bring toagood end the thing, that youin 

the feareof him haue happily begun. te Bea od . 
* Beas os Your Royall Maiestie verely hath aduentured upon a worke both very great ana t 

theythar — fullof troubles : but he will nener faile your godly endenors that faide, Beholde Tam Marth, 28, 
gins cor with you for euer vnto the end of the orld. And now alfoenen asit hath beene 
Churches alwaies from the first beginning of the Church, there are many lets and great impedi« . 
ee ments,that are obiect against most holie and wholefome intents, doing what they can to. 
determinati- binder andtrouble the reformation of religion : and among other ſtopt thes ts one of the 
alee greatesi.that no ſmall number, euen of the wifest fort do fay, that there ought no fuch 

haste tobe made vponprinate authoritie, but that the determination of the generall 
counſellin controuerfies of religion muft needs be ftaied for, & altogither looked after, 

. - _ without the mdgement wheroffay they it ts not laxful for akingdome much leffe for a- 
ay other commaonweale to alter any one point in relicion once receyued, and hitherto v- 4 
lerem fea. But the Prophets & Apoftles do not fendvs tothe councels of Priefts or elders,but | 
Be ~ bathe word of God:yea in Ieremie we reade,How fay yee,we are wile,we haue the 

mA 2 law 
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law of the Lord among vs ? Truely the lieng pen of the Scribes haue wrote 
alie,The wife haue bene afhamed,they were afraid and were taken. For loe 

‘ they haue caft out the word of the Lord.What wifedome then can there be ‘ 
among them ? Againe in the Gopellwe read, No man,thatlaieth his hand to bukes. 

the plough and looketh backeis fit for the kingdome of God, Therefore the 
authoritie of the Propbets and Enangelifts giuerh coun{ell, fully to abfolue cy perfectly 
toend the reformation of religion once begua with the feare of God, out of,or by the 
word of God,and not to looke for or ftay upon counfels , which are diretted , not by the 
word of God,but by the affettsons and motions of men. 

For the late examples of fome ages within the pace of thefe 400 laft yeeres or there 
about do fufficiently teach us,what we may looke for by the determinations of “generall big cont 

counfels.The caufes of coun{els of old were the corruption either of dottringr elfe of the in —— 
teachers,or elſe the ruine Eccleſiaſticalldiſcipline. And god zealous men hane 28°s<cle- 
frrongly cried now by the fpace of 500. yeeres and more, that there are crept into the — 
church fuperftitions errors,e abufes,that the ſalt of the earth is vnſauery, that is that 
the — of the churches are by floth,ignorance,and wickednes become vnfeafona- 
ble, that all difcipline inthe church ts fallen to ruine. Bernard Clarenallenfis being 
one among many is anotable witnes of the thing & condition, And for that canfe there 
hane beene many counfels of Priefts celebrated, at the calling togither of the bifbop of 
Rome,togither with the mutuall aide of many kings and princ#s, But what became of 

- them, what was done in them, & what {mal amendment or correttion of doctrine, tea- 
chers, & difcipline there was by them obteined,the thing it felf (the more it ts to be la- 
mented )doth plsinly declare.For the more that counfels were aſembled, the more did 
Siperftition & error prenaile in dotlrine abufe in ceremontall rites.pride riot ,couetouf- 

nes, all kinde of corruption m the teachers or priefts, & afoule blurring ont of all ho- 
neff difcipline.For {ach mex were made prefidents of the counfels.as had need firft of al, 
themfelues either to be brought intoa better order, or elfe.to be utterly excomuntcate 
out of the congregation of the ſainto, & they being prefidents did in the counfels handle 
cauſes neither laxfull , nor lawfully. For the word of God hadamong them neither dae 
authoritie nor dignitie neither did they camit tothe examination & difeuffing of cau. 
fes thofe men,whom it was decent to haue chiefly admitted,but them whomthey them-\ 

Jelues did thinke good to like off, and in them they fought not the glory of God, and the 
fafegardof the C urch , but fought themfelues,that æ, the glory and pleafures of this 
tranfitory world. Therefore in the holding of fo many general counfels we feeno a- 
mendment or reformation inthe church obteined, but rather errors, abufes, and the 424 
kingdome and tyrannie of the priefts confirmed and augmented. And euen at this day, - * 
alibough we wouldwincke and not fee it,yet we cannot chooſe but euen with our hands —— 
feelevhat we may looke & hope for in a general counfell. There ſpal at this day no coun- ay y 
fellhane any duthoritie,vnleffeit be lawfully(as they expound lawfully )called togither. — 
None feemeth to be lawfully called togither, but thar which the biſpop of Rome doth sovricls. 
-calltogither,c that which is holden according to the ancient cuftome and lawes recei- 
ued, namely, that wherin they alone do fit, and hane, as they callit deciding voi- 
ces,to whom power is permitted to determine & gine fentenceinthe counſel, & tothem 

mbo fhall think it an heinous crime, & direttly contrary to the oth that ts giuen them,to 
do once fo much as thinke, much more to (peake any thing against the bifeop and fea 

_- of Rome , against the decrees of the fathers, and constitutions of the —— 
hat 

F 
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= What therefore may you looke for in fuch acougcell? That forfooth, which I tolde you, 

that naw by the [pace of 400 .yeeres and more the effliited Church of God,to the detri- 
ment of godlinef[e bath feene and felt, namely ,that the ſincere dottrine of Chrift being 
trod inde foote, and holy difcipline utterly oppreffed, we fee that euery day more and 
more with the great Bi faire tyrannie of the Sea and Church of Rome,there do 
increafe and.are confirmed vnſound and faultie doctrine, moſt filthy abuſes, and too toa 
great licention{nes and wicked liming of the Priefts. They forfooth doe crie that it is 
an hereſie toaccufe the Pope of error, in the chest of whofe brest all beauenly doltrine 
ts laid up and contained. They cry that all the decrees of the Apostolicall feamust be 
receined enen ſo, as if they were confirmed by the very voice of Peter himfelfe. They 

crie that it ts awickedthing to moone any controuerfie or to call into doubt the dottrine | 
and ceremoyies receined and ufed im the Church of Rome,e/pecially touching — 
craments whereof they to their aduantage do mahę filthie marchandize.They ery t 
the Church of Rome bath power to par allen, bat that no man bath any authori- 
tie toindge of hirindgement. There are inthe Decretals most enident canons that doe 
fet ont and urge thefe things, aI hanetoldthem, Now what maner reformation ſpall 
wee thinke that they are likely to admit, which ſtande fo ftiffely tothe defence of thefe 
things? Truly they would rather that Christ with his Gofpell, and the true Church hrs 
Fouſe ſhould wholy perifh,than they woulddepart one inch from their decrees, rites au- 
thorities, dignities wealth,and pleafures. They verily come into the councell not to be 
sudged of others, that they may amend thofe things which enen their owne confciences. 
andall the world doe fay would be amended, but they come toiudge and yoke all other 
mento keepe ftill their power and authoritie,and to onerthrowe and take away what{o- 
euer withitandeth thetr lust and tyrannie.For afore there were fent out borrible thun- 
ders against the accufers or aduerfaries of the Sea eApostolike, that ts of the Papisti- 
callcorruption : after followed the bate bolts of that thunder, enen fentences definitive 
of excommunication: the fecular power hath now by the [pace of 30.yeeres and more 
beene called on, andperfecution bath beene euerie where raifed vp against gniltleffe 
Chriſtians, not for committing he mous erimes and defending nang htineſſe, but for in- 
ueighing against mifchiefs and miſchieuous men,and for requiring the reformation of 
the Church:and yet euen at this day most cruel editts are out and crueltie ts exercifed 
enery day more and more against them, that confeffe the name of Christ: yea, fuch is 
their impudencie and brafen-faced boldnes, they diffemble not that the councell, if any 
muft be celebrated foallte called for the rooting out of herefies,yea they doe openty pro- 
feſſe, that the councell once heldat-Trent, was io this end affembled. Now fince thefe 

a: things more cleerely than the ſunne are perceined to be moit true, thou ſpalt moſt holy 
1 a — king doe wifely and religioufly, ifwithout looking for the determination of a generall 
 Chriftian — conacel,thou foalt proceede to reforme the Churches in thy kingdome according to the 

| Church to rule of the bookes of both teStaments, which we doe eighth beleene, being written by 
| thingsoue the énfpiration of the holy Ghoit,to be the very word of God. — 
— But now that it ts lawfull for euerie Christian Church,much more for eucry nota- 

ble Chriftian kingdome, without the adyife of the Church of Rome andthe members 
ther of,in matters of religion depraued by them,wholy to make a reformation according 
tothe rule of Gods most holy word,it is therby manifest hicauſe ChriStians are the co- 

be gregation,the Church,or ſubiects of their king Christ,to whom they owe by all meanes 
| aaait abfolute & perfett obedience. Now the Lord gaue his Church a charge of refor~ 

as: J — mation: 
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wariom be commended yuto it the fonnd dottrine of the Gofpel togitber with the lam- 
fullufe of bis holie Sacraments:he alfo condemned all falfe doctrine that I meane,that 

|. 8 Contrarie to the Geel : he damned the abufe and ah les ag of the Sacraménts : 
; anddelineredtovs the true worfhip of God, and proferibed the falfe: therefore Chris 
i Aaans obeying the lames and commandements of their Prince doe utterly remoone or 
take away all fuperStition, and doerestore, — —— the.true religion, ac- 
_ cording tothe maner that Christ their Prince appointed them. He verily is a foole or 

A mad man,phich faith that the Church of Christ hathnone authoritieto correct fuch 
errors, vices, and abufes as doe daily creepe into st. eAnd yet the Romifo tyrannie hath 

fobewitched the.cies of many men, that they thinke that they cannot lawfully doe any 
thing, but what it pleafeth Rome to gine them leaue to doe. The Ecclefiasticalthifto- 
ries make mention of proninciall S synods ;heldin fundrie prowinces, wherein there were 

handled matters of faith,and the reformation of the Churches and yet no mention once 
made of the Bifoop of Rome. What may be thought of that moreouer, that incertaine 
Synods not heretical, but orthodoxasticall and catholike, thou maist finde fome that bod 
were excommunicated for appealing from their owne Churches unto the Churchof =... 
Rome ? Saint Cyprian writing to Cornelius the Bifbop of Rome doth fay: Since that 

itis ordained by vsall, and that it is iuſt andright, rthateneriemans.caufe ..., | 
fhould be heard thereywhere the crime is committed, ahdthattoeueriefe- 
uerall paftor is appointed a portion of the locke, which eueri¢ one muft 2... 

gouerne and make account of his doings before the Lord, itis expedient — 
verily that thofe, ouer whomwe haue the charge, fhoulde not gad to and 
fro,by that meanes with their fubtill and deceitfull petulancie to make the 
concord of bifhopsto be at iarre, butto plead their caufesithere, where 
they may haue their accufers prefent,and witneflesof theircrimecommit- ·· 
ted. But letting paſſe the testimonies of men we doe now come to the testimonies in ye king 
the booke of God. 1 he mast holy king ofias (mokt godlie Prince ) may alone inthis cafe —5— 
teach you what to doe,and how to doe with the warrant andauthoritie of God himſelfe. 
He by the diligent reading of the holie booke of God, and by the contemplation of things . 
prefent,and te maner of worfhipping God,that then was vfed,did understand that his 

|. anceSters did greatly and very farre erre from the plaine and fimple truth, for which 
caufe be calleth togsther the princes and other eStates of his kingdome, togither with 
all the priests to holde and celebrate a councellwith them. In that couxcellhe ftandeth. 

« not long difputing whether the examples of the elders ought rather to be followed, or. 
Gods commandement fimply receiued: whether he ought rather tobeleeue the Church, 
or the Scripture :and whether.alltheindgement of religion ought to be referredto the 
high Priest. For laying abroad the booke of the Lawe,he fubmitteth both himſelfe and 
all his vato the pee pie see Out of the booke of the lave both he himfelfe doth 
learne, and biddeth allhis to learne, what thing it 1s that pleafeth God, namely, that Hes 
which was commanded and learned inthe reading of the Lawe of God. Andprefently = == 
be gaue charge that all men fhoulddoe and execute that, not hawing any regard to he — 
ancient custome, or tothe Church, that was at that time: be made all ſubiect tothe a 
word of God.Which deede of his ts ſo commended, that next after Danid,he is prefer- ‘a 

_ red before all the kings of Inda andLfrael. iy de AC | ne ye 
ow your roiall Maieftie cannot follow any better or fafer connfell than this,con- — oe We 

Sideving that it proceedeth from God, and that it is most fit for the canfe which is enen but by the 
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Aaoctxrine nor any foundation of true faith. 

ay 

ay Sit colt ek Pie eam ne | 
tae Ghost. For Paul faith: Faith Com- 
the word of Chrift. Therefore as true faith is 

: word of God and powred into our harts 
meth by hearing,and hearing by 

paoot grounded vpon the word of man.fo is it not taught or planted by the fame.For in an= 
other place the fame ee ey preaching was not in the enticing words 
of mans wifedome, but in the thewing of the fpiritand of power, thatyour , 
faith might not be in the wifedome of man,but in the power of God. Not 
without good cauſe therefore doe we refufe the traditions of men,and turne onely tothe 

dotctrine of the word of the Lord, without which it is affuredly certaine,that there is no 

Neither are they woorthie to be heard, who thinke tat the Camila Scriptures 
are not plaine ynough full ynough,or fufficient ynough,to winister a perfett platformelof 
reformation, They blafpheme the ſpirit of God, imputing unto it obfcurencffeandim-~ —- 
— which faults no re * 
defence of the truth faith: A 

hane writer canwell absde to heare of. Saint Panle in 
Scripture giuen by inſpiration of God is profi⸗ 

table to doctrine to reproue,to corretion,to inftruion,which is in righ- 
teoufneffe, that the man of God may be perfe&, inftruGed vnto allgood 

works. Whatuow Ipray you ts omittedin thefe words, that may feeme to appertaine 
to a most abfolute reformation ? What I befeech haue thofe impudent fellowes to fay 

ch, - against this? Proceed therfore,proceed( moft holy king )toimitate the mof? godly prin 
ces,and the infallible rule of the holy Scripture ,proceed,I fay, without flaying for mans 

authoritie, by the moſt true and abfolute instrument of truth, the booke of Gods most 
«holy word,toreforme the Church of Christin thy most happy. England. The Lord 
Aeſus,the head and mightie prince of this Church,preferne and lead thee 

eas ‘bis most faithfull worfhipper in the way of his truth, untillthe 
end,to the glorie of his name, andthe good eStateand ~~ .° 

welfare of the whole Christian Church. At 
Tigure, in the moneth of eAuguit, 

* 

5 
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: 

» ‘the yeere of our Lorde, " Streeters eae aan | 

Your Roiall Maiefties mioft dutifully bounden, 

| Henrie Bullinger minister of the Churely: vets 
. at Tigure in Swicerland. 
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ae ‘THE OTHER EIGHT SERMONS a 
= THE FOVRTH DECADE, me 

— written by Henrie Bullinger. \ hata iy i | Ag 

Of J of the true knowledge of God — waies how. OP: ie 
to know him : : That God is onein {u ftance,and * —5 

nal nity : threein perfons. CARED Basten ta 4 
— we — ede 

—— The third Sermon. . — 

Haue hitherto Church, okpreier of the Soacraments, —534 
2 in 32. lermons and ſuch like holy things, lince we ar 

diſcourſed vpon no come to an ende of thoſe foꝛm,eer 
~~ fhe Worde of points, necelſitie it lelſe doth bere re⸗ 

5 2, God, ¢thelaw- quire that we Mould ſpeake ſomwhat 
@ ful eypofition of now ofal and eucry one of thete latter 

—| the fame, bpon pzinciples accoꝛding to the holy ferips · 
RS CA ture, ſo far fo2th as the Loꝛd ſhal giue 
* wen ia and out neighbour. J me grace and abilitie todo the fame, | 
bauealfo ſpoken of the laty of nature, . Concerning God there were of old Sundii¢ opie | 1 

— pfmans lato and Gods lalw,and ofthe many erronious opinions, not among cera 1a 
parts of Gods law »gramely, | the mo⸗ theruder fozt of people onely, buf ez God.” 

rall, the ceremontall, and the iudiciall uen in the whole packe of Philolo⸗ * 
lawes. Df the vſe of the law, and of phers, and conuenticles of falle Chat- Ve 
the fulfilling ¢ abrogation of the ſame, ſtians. As touching the Philoſophers 
of the likeneffe anddifterence betwixt that ancient and learned writer Ter⸗ 
the tivo teftaments arid people,the old tullian Was wont fo fay, that Philo- - 
and the new. Df Ch2iftian Wertie, of · fophers are the patriarks of heretiks. 

~ offences, of the effect ¢ merits of god And touching falfe Choittians the a⸗ 
works. Df finne andthe ſundry forts poſtle John ſaid: They went out from Iohn.12, 
thereof: and alfo of thegrace of God, 

oꝛ the Goſpel of J ef Chzift,in whom 
our heauenly father bath giuen bs all 
things belonging to life, and efernall 
faluation: finally, Jhaue treated of re- 
pentantce, and of fhe things that do eſ⸗ 
pecially feeme to belong therunto. And 
for bitauſe our purpoſe is fo diipute 
diſcreetlx vpon the principall points of 

ys, but they were not of vs:for,if they 
had beene of vs they would. hane re- 
mained with ys. 
Neither voe F lee what gaine you 

ſhould cet by it, if Jſhould peoceede to 
reckon bp vnto pon all their. gpinions, i 
fis god perbaps fo knowe wherein 
they erred, leaſt we alfo do frike vpon 
fhe fame rock, that they did. Therfore, 

+ Chrittian religion,and that in the p2e- if any, that hauea defire vnto if, doe 
miles we baue beard often mention wiſh to {ee the opinions of the heathen 

made of Gon,of the knowledge ¢ wor⸗ fo2t,and.of heretikes concerning Good, 
{hip of God, of Jeſus Chit, of the ha⸗ let themfearch Plutarch in bis Placi- 

5 ly ie and. euil martial sek +8 Philofo — Ds vas 7. Oꝛ inother 
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heathen weiters: Dz in Cyrils firt 
» boke Contra Iulianum and in the 4.cap. 

| ‘Dogmatum vel definitionum Ecclefaft.¥ 
Will at this time trouble the attentiue 
eares and minds of the gotly bearers 
With that burthen. Dhatpineriitie of 
opinions is deriued fron Vne other 
fountaine, then from the bolones and Wherupon 

the Miuecitie 
 ofopinions Onfkilfulnes of men, tobich are not az 

- trueknow- 
ledge of him fre. And nolwe that bere JImay not 

enrcioing thamed , of their owne deuice and 
*bꝛraine fo adde andapply to God the 

whencethe things from which be is moft far and 

fticke long in declaring the narrowe 
ftraitenes and miffy darknes of mans 
wit, who Jpray pou is able with his 
vnderſtanding fo conceine fhe Being 
of God, toben as indeede no man did e⸗ 
ner fullp vnderſtand, of what fafhion 
the foule of manis, of twbat fort many 
other thinges are; that be in mans bo⸗ 
dy, ⁊ what maner of ſubſtance the ſun 

emone are made ¢ Where are giuen 
many reafons of natural Philoſophy: 

muift be 
fetched, 

| ae but the worke of Ged doth fill abide 
‘moze great and wonderfull than that 
the twit 02 ſpeech of man is able to cõ⸗ 
pꝛehend o2 erpecs it.Let nomanther- 
fore, that goeth about fo knotve ante 

Of God,and the knowledge of God. le 
a continuall rule,that God can not be 
righfly knotone,but by his worde and 
that Gen is fo bee received and beleez 
ned fo befuchan one, ashe reuealeth J 
himlelf vnto bs in bis holxy woꝛd. Foꝛ 
no creature verilycan better tel what, 
and tobatkinde of one Godis, than 
a God himfelfe. 
Sow fince this god doth in his woꝛd, That there is 
by the woakmanthtp of the worlde, by *°°* 
the bolie Scriptures, and by bis o2a- 
cles bftered by the mouth of the Pa⸗ 
triarks, Pꝛophetes and Apottles, pea, 
and fhe berie mindes and confciences 
of men feltifie, That Be Is,therefore 
did fhe kingly Pꝛophet Dauid fare: 
The foole hath faid in his hart there Pfal.13. 
isno God. Foꝛ be mult nedes be an 
alle 02 a fole, which denteth the thing, 
that ts euident fo al men in the world 
which are not beſide their wits, name⸗ 
lp, That there ts a God: conſidering 
that euen Cicero an heathen authour 
in bis bake De,patura Deorum doth 
fap, Ic is bred and borne together 
with men & grafted in ‘their hearts, 
to thinke, That there is a God. Tru⸗ 
lp thep that deny God, do denye hin, 
whome neuertheleſſe they feare, and 

certainty of God deſtend into bimfelf "therefore by that feare they confeſſe 
to fearch him ont with thoughts of bis 
olone, neither ict him ground bis opis 
nion bpon mens determinations and 
weake definitions. For other twile bee 

that he Is, by that meanes conuincing 
then felues of lping and falſhod. Y 

Againe, this ts fo be noted, that ttt 4 meafare is 
Demanding, whoand what God is, al⸗ —— in 

emanding 

thal alwais worſhip the inuentionof though that queftion is made and doth & inquiring | 
bis own bart, meere follp tries ſo⸗ 
liſh fantaſies. But on the other five a⸗ 
gain, the man can not choſe but think 
rightly, iudge truely, and ſpeak well of 
God, that attributeth nothing to him⸗ 
felfe, deutfeth nothing of bis owne 
brain, nor followeth the topes of other 
mens inuenting, but tn all thinges giz 
ueth care fo the worde of Gon, ¢ follo- 
weth alwaies his holie reuelation. 
Wher loꝛe, let this ſtand as it were forz 

avife euen by the beating out and diſ⸗ vhat Gods, 
cuſſing of the fcriptures,pet a meaſure 
is to be kept and in any cafe obferued, 
Foꝛ fo go about ouer curtoufly toins 
quire after, fearch out, and ſeeke the 
beryp efernal Being of God,ts both pe- 
rillous and alfo flatly foꝛbidden. Salo- p,, ¢, 
mon triefb, As itis not good te eate 
much hony: fo he,that is an ouer cu- 
tious fearcher out of Gods maiefty, 
fhall be confounded of his glory. 

Wes 
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| The name of 
Godis yn- 
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Exod.19. 

tact th bik ge | a ais 

Beloꝛe that fingular and notable 

— ** wherein our Godin 
the mount Sinaitalked with the whol 

people of Iſrael, if is fain fo Motes : 
Set bounds ynto the people rounde 
about the mountaine, and {aie vnto 

them,Take heedeto your felues that 
yee go not vp into the mount, or 
touch the border of it. Whofoeuer 

toucheth the mount, lethim die the 

death,&c. Woe bere, tf twas prefent 
death, to paſſe the limits 02 boundes 
prefcribed, Therefore our ſtudies are 
and ought fo be definite, not tnfinite. 
Truly we read in many places of the 
boly Scriptures that the molt entire 
and ercelient friends of Ood ſtod az 
mased trembling, fo often as God in 
any outward ſhew did of bis ofone ace 
cord offer himſelfe vnto their cies. 
AInerd not to bufie my lelfe fo much 
in reckoning bp eramples, Pe knowe 
how Ababa behaued himſelf inthe 
talk which be had with Gon,Gen.18. 
¥e knotwe what the parents of Gede- 
on faia in fhe bake of fhe Judges. and 
what Clias{pake, 3.Reg.19. Peter, 
after that be by the miraculous faking 
of thegreat draught of fiſhes did vn⸗ 
derſtand that Chriſt was more than a 
man,cried out, faieng : Go out from 

_ me,O Lorde, forlam a finfull man. 
Wherefore the Saints if in any other 
matters belonging to god, than in this 
efperiallp are bumble, modelſt and reli⸗ 
gious, vnderſtanding that bis eternail 
andincomp2ebenfible power and vn⸗ 
{peakable maieſtie are altogither vn⸗ 
circumfcriptible, ant cannot be coms 
pꝛehended in any name whatſoeuer. 

Gerie eloquently, truly, and god⸗ 
ip doth Tertullian in bis boke De 

Apeakable, Trinitate fate: The pooper name of 
and paffeth 
| Mags vtte- 

rance. 

— 
ae 

God cannot be vttered, bicaule if canz 
not be conceiued, Foꝛ that is called by 
ae? that is concetucd by the con- 
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dition of it owne nature: foꝛ a name 
is the ſignificant notifitng of that thing 
which map be conceined by the name, 
Wut when the thing which is handled 
is offuch ſort that it cannot be rightly 
conceiued by our berp fenfes and vn⸗ 
derſtanding, how tt thal be rightly na- 
med by an apt ferme and fit nomina- 
tion? which while if is beyond vnder⸗ 
ſtanding, mult neds alſo be aboue the 
fignificancte of the ferme whereby it 
isnamed : fo that, tube God vppon 
cerfain cauſes 02 occafions doth anner 
02 declare fo bs bis name in wordes, 
Wwe may thinke and know that the bee 
rp propertie of the name isnot erp2ef 
fed fo much in words, as acertatn figs 
nificancte is ſet down, to which while 
men tit praiers do run, they may fem 
to be able by it fo call bpon,and obtain 
the mercie of God. 

And againe be ſaith: Concerning 
@od,and thoſe things that are of him, 
andin him, neither is the minde of 
man able to conceine what they bee, 
how great thepbe, and of what kalhi⸗ 
on they be: neither doth the eloquence 
ofmans month vtter in ſpeech words 
in any point anſwerable vnto this 
maieſtie. Foꝛ to the thinking vpon, 
and vttering out of bis maieffie, all 
eloquence is mute and dumbe, and the 
whole minde ts to fo little. 

3702 itis areater than fhe minve: 
neither can tt be conceiued haw great 
it is: bicanfe if it can be conceined, 
then mull it needes be lefle than mans 
mide, tuberin tf may be comprehen⸗ 
bed. It is alfo qreafer than ail ſpeech, 
and cannot be ſpoken. Wicaule if it 
may be ſpoken, then is it leffer than 
mans (pec, by which, fit be fpoken, 
if may be compaſſed and made fo bee 
vnderſtanded. 
Wut whatloeuer may be thought of 

him chal ſtil be leſſe than be: and what 
é Cre 3 focuer 
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~ foeuer in ſpeech is fhetwed of him, be- 
ing compared with him Mall be much 

lefle than bee. For in filence fo our 
felues we may partly perceive him: 
but as be is, in words fo erpeffe him, 
if is altogither impoſſible. Foꝛ if pou 

al him light,then do pou rather name 
acreature of bis, than bim, but bim 
pou expreſſe not. D2 if pou call bim 
bertue, ther doe pou rather name bis 
power than bim, buf him pou declare 
not.D2if pou call bim Maieltie, then 
doce pou rather name bis honour than 
him but him pou deferibe not. 

And why thoulde J, in running 
though euerie ſeuerall title, prolong 
the time? J twill af once teclare tf all, 
Saie al of him whatſoeuer thou canif, 
and pet thou ſhalt fill rather name 
fome thing of his, than himſelfe. For 

whyhat cant thou fitlp ſpeake 02 thinke 
of him ,fhat is greater than all thy 

ords andfenfes 2 Unleſſe itbe, that 
er one manner, and that to as we 

can,as our capacitic will ferue,and as 
sur vnderſtanding wil let vs,we ſhall 
in mind conceiue what Gon is, if we 
ſhall thinke that be is that, which can⸗ 
not be vnderſtod, nor can poſſibly com 
into our thought, what kind of thing, 
and hob great tf is. 

For asat the feing of the bright⸗ 
neſſe of the ſunne the fight of our etes 
noth fo dasle and ware dim, that our 
finht cannot bebolde the bery circle of 
the fame, by reafon that tt is ouercom 
of the brightnes of the beams that are 
obiect againſt it: euen fo fareth it with 
the fight of our minde in all our 
thoughts of Gon: and bp hobo much 
moze the ſetleth bir ſelfe to confiver of 
God,by fo much more is he blinded in 
the light of bir cogitation. Foꝛ (tore: 
peate the fame thing againe ). tbat 

cant thou fitlp thinke of bim, thatis 
aboue all bogie higher than all 

Of God, and the —— of God. 
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height, deeper than all depth, liabter 
than all light,clerer than all clernes; 
brighter than all brightnes, fronger 
than all frength,moze vertuous than — 
all vertue, fairer than al fatrenes,trus 
er than al truth, greater than al greats 
nes, mightier than all might, richer 
than al riches, wifer than al twifoome, 
moze liberall than al liberalitie,better. 
than al godnes, tufter than all iuſtice, 
and gentler than all gentlenes. For al 
kindes of vertues muſt needs be leſſe 
than be, that is the father and God of 
all bertues: fo that God may truly bee 
faid fo be fuch a cerfaine Being, asto 
which nothing may be compared. Foꝛ 
be is aboue all that may be ſpoken. Hi⸗ 
—* haue Jcited fhe words of Ter- 
tullian. 

Although nowe thele things are rhe ps | 
{o, and that no tong either of Anaels —— 
02 of men can fullp erp2efle what, 
who, and of tubat manner Gand ts, ſee⸗ 
ing that bis maieſtie is incompꝛehen⸗ 
fible and vnſpeakeable, pet the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, which is the word of God, attem⸗ 
pering it ſelfe to our imbecillitie, doth 
miniffer vnto bs ſome meanes, forms 
and phraſes of ſpeech, by them to bꝛing 
bs to ſome ſuch knowledge of God as 
map at leaſt wiſe fuffice bs, hile we 
ling in this world: fo pet notwithſtan⸗ 
ding, that fill we ſhould thinke that. 
the thing, that ts incomprehenſible, 
cannot be Defined, but that by thofe 

phraſes an occafion is onelp giuen, bp 
which we are to be brought to greater. 
thinas, theouch the illumination of 
the ſpirit: and that we ſhould in this 
difputation,baue fil before the eies of 
our minde, that true andaffured fen- 
tence of the efernall God vnto bis fers 
uant Moles, fateng : Thou canſt not 
fee my face. For no man fhall feemie 
and liue. 
For when we are once departed ont 
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ef this life,and are bnburdened of this 
mopfalitie and moꝛtall frailtie, then 
thall we fee the Maieſtie of God. Ffo2 
the Apoſtle Saint John fatde ; Wee 
knowe that when he appeereth, we 
fhall belike ynto him : for we thal fee 
him as heis. ‘ He 

Gnd fo thefe let bs annere fhe 
words of the Apoſtle Paule, where be 
faith ; Now wee fee in a glaffe even 
in a darke f{peaking, but then wee 
fhall fee face to face. Sbherefaze let 
no mango bepond the limited bonds, 
62 peuent the time appointed, no2 
pet p2efume by wicked bolonefle and 
curtofitie in this life to behold the face, 
that is, the bery Cffence 02 being of 
ODD. ict that revelation of Goo 
fuffice every one, which © D D him⸗ 
felfe bouchfafeth in bis worde fo o⸗ 
pen bnfobs, namely, fo muchas be 
of bis godneſſe thinketh neceffarie 
and p2ofitable fo2 bs to knotve. And 
Idoe here with warrant fate, that 
that wiſedome is the true wiſedome, 
which will not in this matter qo az 
bout fo knowe 02 fauour moze than 
the eternall twifedome doth feach fo 
knowe. 

The firſt and chiefeſt way fo knolw 
God is deriued out of the bery names 
of God attributed vnto him in the ho⸗ 
ly (cripture. Thoſe names are many 
and of fund2y fo2ts, bicaufe bis bertue, 
his wiſedome, J meane bis godneſſe, 
tuftice, and power are altcaither infi- 
nite. J will reckon bp and erpounde 
vnto pou accoꝛding fo my Chill, the 
watt ercellent and vſuall among the 
re . ; ; ; 

Among all the names of G DD 
. that ts the moff ercellent, which they 

call Tetragrammaton, that is, (if tue 
may ſo ſay) the fotver lettered name; 
fo2 it iscompounded of the folwer ſpi⸗ 
rituall letters, and is called LE HO- 

Tyhe foiirth Decade, the third Sermon. 
VAH. It is deriued of the Werbe 
ſubſtantiue Houah,befoze which thep 
put Iod and makeif [EH OV AH, 
that is to ſar, Being, 02, Jam, as be 
that is 2vrso'2, a Weing of bimfelfe, hae 
uing bis life and Being not of any oz 
ther, but of bimfelfe lacking no bodies 
aide fo make him fo Be, but giuing 
To We vnto all maner. of things, to 
wit, eternall God, without beginning 
and ending, in whome we live, wee 
moue, and haue our Being. To this 
Doe thoſe wordes eſpecially belong, 
which te finde to haue paſſed betwirt 
@od and oles in the thirde chapter 
of Grodus ; And Mofes faide to 
God, Beholde, when I come ynto 
the children of Iftael(to whom thou 
doeft nowe fende mee) and ſhall faie 
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vnto them, The God of your fathers — 
hath fent me ynto you, and they hall 
aske mee,faieng, What is his name ? 
What anfwere fhall I make them? 
And God faide to Mofes,I am that I 
am,orI will beethatI willbee. And. 
hee faide, Thus halt thon faie to the 
children of Ifrael, fam, or Being, or 
I will bee, hath fent mee vnto you. 
That is, Jam God that will be, and 
be bath fent me, who is himfelfe Be⸗ 
ing, 02 Eſſence, and © DD enerlas 
ting, Jfo2 thetr future tenfe contat- 
net) thee fundzy tinies, Be that is, 
He that twas, and He chat wil be bath 
ſent me. 
Truly the Euangeliſt and Apo⸗ 
ſtle John feemeth in his Keuelation to 
haue had an eie fo thele wordes of the 
Lord, which alfo he went abont fo inz 
terpret, ſaieng in the perfonof God: 
Iam Alpha and Omega the begin- 
ning and the ende, or the firft and 
the laft, faith the almightie Lorde, 
whichis, and which was, and which 
fhall be.- 
Some there are which obferuc this 

vo MEL 4 fo2 
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fo? a note, that in all tongues almoſt, 
enen of the barbarous ſorte, the name 
of God is twritten with foure letters. 

_ Concerning bis name in Hhebrew if 

tine, and Germane tongues it is ſo al- 
fo. Foꝛ God in Oreke is called tn 
Latin Deus, and with bs Oermanes 

fyniotesnor Deis called Gott. Ther adde more⸗ 
i writing, ouer that the Perſians call bint =>», 
Butfomthe any the Aegvptians soo 02 98 and by 
Sonne, wher contraction S«9. And inthe foure let- 
inisconta" fers the Cabaliftsfate that there are 

thefecreces wonder kull mylleries confeined. Df 
enitican Which as others hane written verie 
“fenfeinclu. diligently, ſo Jhaue leifer here not to 

"9 
Cabalai isa 

adition of 
Nis Tewes, 

fete  fande bppon them 02 to trouble pour 
gftheholy pationce twith them, Like to thisalfo 
Tah&Hu, ate the names of God, Iah, and Hu. 

| Whereok, the fir ts offener founde 
; in the Plalmes than once. For Da- 

nidfaith: Hallelu-Iah, that is, Praife 
x yee the Lorde. The later ts alto 
|: mentioned by Dauid , faieng : Hu, 

that is, be, Jſay, God, the being and 
creator of all things, ſpake the word 
and itwas done. Hu, he commaun- 

Hufignifech ded anditwas. In Cfaie the Lorde 
Heerthis, faith: I amthe Lord,Hu is my name, 

and my glory will I giue vnto none 
other. 

* Motive thofe woꝛds alfo are deriued 
of being, and doe teach bs that God is 
alwaies tke bint felfe , an effence 

~ (which is of tt ſelk eternally, and which 
giueth fobe bate all thinges that are: 
as bee by tohome, in whome, and fo 
whom all things are, being bimfelfe a 
perpetuall ¢ moſt abfolute aes 02 
perfitehauindnes, 

Wut the Webretwes doc Hot reade 
02 erp2efie the foure lettercd name of 
God, by calling if Iehouah, but in 
ede of tf, they vſe the werd Adonai. 
Foꝛ they ſay that Tehouah muſt not 
be vttered. Nowe all interpreters in 

Adonai. 
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is aſſuredly fo, Andin the Orek, La⸗ ther is there inal the world any other 
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their franflations where they turne 
it info Latin do callit Dominus, that 
is, Lorde. Foꝛ God is the Lorde ofall 
things, both viſible and inuiſible. Nei⸗ 

Lorde, but this one, and be alone to 
whom ali things in the world are ſub⸗ 
iect,and doe obey, Foꝛ bee hath a moſt 
mere dominion, and abfolute monar⸗ 
chie ouer all bis creatures.And theres 
fore foz plainenes fake fometime the 
worde Sabboth is annered to the | 
name of God : which fome tranflate of Hoftes. 
the Lorde of powers, and fome the 
Lode of hoſtes. Foꝛ Ood being Al- 
mightie,doth bp bts potver 02 ſtrength 
ſhew forth, and in bis hoſte declare 
what mightie things beisablefo Do, - 
and of how great power and might be 
is. Foꝛ fince that be isthe God of all 
creatures,and that be doth diſpoſe and 
bfe them asa Captaine doth bis fouls 
diers, fo woꝛke mighfie and maruei⸗ 
lous thinges , bee doth euen by fmall 
thinges declare botwe great bee him⸗ 
felfe is , and howe great bis potver 
is. . 

In the hoſte of God are all the An⸗ 
gels, of whome Daniell faide : Thou- Daniel 
fand thoufands, and hundred thou- 
fands did minifter vnto him. One of 
which Angels did inone night killin 
the Ailirians campe onder the banner 
of the moſt puiſſant king Senacherib, 
one hundreth fourfcoze and fiue thou- 
fande ſoldiers. In the hoſte of God are 
all fhe windes, all the Farres, and alt 
the ficrie aire, € waterie impreſſions. 
In the hoſte of God are al enti ſpirits, 
all men, ings and princes, al the war⸗ 
like kurniture of euer? nation, and ki⸗ 
nally al creatures, both viſible and in⸗ 
uiſible: and all thele he vſeth accor⸗ 
ding to bis owne pleaſure, yea, accor⸗ 
ding fo His alone qed and iult weit, 
when, hae much, and howe long hee 

liſteth, 
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lifteth, fo finith and bing fo paſſe bis 
olone will and iudgements + In pus 
niching the fir worlde at the deluge 
be bfed water. Jn deffroteng of So- 
doma, and fhe cities thereabout be bz 
{ed fire : and in roting out the Canaa- 
nites and lewes be bfed the meanes of 
moꝛtall mett, 02 folviers. Somtines 
there isafcribed fo the Loꝛd the word 
leon , and the Lorde is called 
leon, thatisto fate, high. Foꝛ in 
the 113 .3falme we reade. The Lord 
is higher then all nations, & his glo- 
ry is aboue the heauens. Who islike 
the Lorde ourGod, which fetteth 
himfelfe fo high in his habitation? 
And in the 97.Pſalme be faith, Thou 
Lordeart higher then all that arein 
the earth, thou art exalted. far aboue 
all Gods. 

Againe, God is called El, bicanfe of 
bis frength. Foꝛ what. bee will,that 
can be Doe, and therefore ts be called a 
ftrong Godoza a Giant. Foꝛ Teremie 
faith, Tbe Lord is with me as a ftrong 
Giant. Efaie faith, The Lorde thall 
come foorth like a Giant, hee thall 
take ftomacke vnto him like aman 
of war, he fhall rore and ouercome 
his enimies. And like fatbis is the 
woꝛrd Eloah, whoſe plural! number is 
Elohim. That name befokeneth the 
p2elence of God, which neuer fat- 
leth bis twozkemanthip and worſhip⸗ 
pers. 

Ieremie bzingeth in God {peaking 
and faith, Am I God, that feeth but 
the thing thatis nigh at hand onely, 
& not the thing that is far off ? May 
any man hide himfelfe,fo that I ſhall 
not fee him, faith the Lord? Doe not 
Ifillheauen and earth ? | 

Foꝛ before hint alſo Dauid faide, 
Whether thall Igoe from the breath 
ofthy mouth ? And whether ‘hall. I 

flee from thy countenance ? IfI af- 

Dod. 

cend into heauen thou art there: & 
if I defcende into hell thou art thete 
alfo. If [take the wings of the mor- 
ning, & dwell in the yttermoft parts 
of the fea,euen there thy hande fhall 
rule me,and thy right hand fhal hold 
me faft. : ie 
Wherefore the Apoſtle Paule faith: 

Godis not Feng for — one of A&s.17- 
vs. For by him weeliue, we mooue 
and haue our being. And fo2 that 
caufe peraduenture © DD was of 
the Oreekes called 4‘ to Wit 20 Siew, bie 
caufe of his readines and p2efent ſuc⸗ 
cour, bicaule be neuer faileth mo2talt 
men, but alwais and in all places doth 
aide ¢ releue them. Likewife Plato in 
Cratylo, and bis inferp2eter Proclus 
bo thinke that %:. (God ) is derined, 
éxo% Siew, Chat is, of running: but that 
courfe of running is not referred to: 
the p2efence 02 belpe of Gon, but to an 
other thing. 
F02 when men ſaw the gunne,the 

WPone,the Stars and Beanen if (clfe 
by running fill tobe turned about, 
they thought that thep were Gods. 
Some there are that twill derive it 
dn rod Aes, Chat is to faie, of feare.oz 
dread. For feare of religion beleueth 
and perfivadeth men. that there is a 

Whe Latines —— framed: Deus, 9— 
their Deus ( God ) of the Greekes 
ses. But fome doe thinke rather that ſec⸗ 
Deus is Deriued e4 dando, of giving, 
bicaule be giueth all thinges vnto all 
men. 3fo2 fo among the hebrewes 
be is called %« (as J toil anon declare): 
02 Schadday bicauſe bets (ufficientita 
bimfelf, be lacketh nothing but giueth 
fo all men all god things and neceflaz 
rp. Some ofber twill hane God in La⸗ 
tin tobe called Dews, quod ipft nihil de- 
et, that ts, bicaufe there is nothing 
wanting in him⸗ ; ne UN bli 

‘But 
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fribute the plurall number Elohim, 
not to God alone, but alfo to Angels, 
fo iudges,and tomenin authozity: bi 
cauſe God is alivayes p2efent with 
them, while they labour in that office 
{which be bath appointed them bnfo, 
€ doth by the miniſterie of them work 
the thinas which be bimfelfe will, and 
which are erpedient for the welfare 
of mo2fall men. 

And although the worde Elohim 
bee of tbe plurall number , pet is it fet 
befoze berbes inthe fingular number, 
asin the lirſt of Geneſis wee finde, in 
the beginning , Bara Elohim, Creauit 
Dy,God created (fo2 Bara,created, ts 
the — number,) Heauen and 

Ir 

1 an that phraſe of (pach is ſhewed 
vnto vs the myſterie of the reuerend 
Trinitie. Foꝛ Moſes femeth fo haue 
faide in effect : In the beginning that 
Godin the Trinitie created Beanen 
and Carth. 
. gn the feuenth chapfer of the fecond 
bok of Samuel, Elohim in fhe plurall 
number is ioined with Uerbesof the 
plural number, to declare that there ts 
adifference of perſons in the bletied 
Trinitie. 
Moꝛeouer in the league which God 

maketh with our: Father Abraham, 
God giueth him felfe an other name. 

Foꝛ befaith, God am Schaddai,that 
is {ufficient,o2 ſufficiencie. Therefore 
God is called Schaddai. 
Some in their Dranfations turne 

it Vaftator a deflroper, as if ODD 
chould name bimfelfe a iuſt reuenger. 
| Wut Moles Ægyptius faith: The 
fotwne Schaddai ig compounded of 
the Uerbe Daij (which lignitieth hee 
fufficeth ) and the letter* Schin which 
bath the fame meaning that Afcher 
hath, and fignifieth, Be that. So that 
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that fufficeth to himſelfe, and is ow, 
fufficiencie 02 fulneſſe ofall things, 

peraducnture the heathen vane 
bppon this occafion deriued their Sa- ~ 
turnus, which name thep gaue to 
them whom they did wickedly take fo 
be gods. 
Foꝛ as Diurnus commeth of Dies 

aday, fois Saturnus deriued a Satu- 
rando,of fatiffierny 02 filling, 

Wherefore ODD is that He, fo 
whome nothing is lacking, whichin 
all hinges and vnto all thinasts ſuf⸗ 
ficient to bimfelfe , who needeth no 
mans aypde, pea wio alone hath all 
things, which do appertain to the per⸗ 
fect kelicitie, both of this life and of the 
Wwo2lde fo come: and which onely and 
alone can Gill and fuffice all bis people 
and other creatures, _ 
Foꝛ this cauſe the Germaines call 1rfeemeth 

him Gott, as tobe chouide fap Guot, ee 
god, 02 bett, Bicauſe as he ts ful of al orow ofthe © 
godnes, fo he doth mot liberally be- Crs 
ſtowe bppon men allmanner of god Gorésemume 
thinges. Whe Germane worde is not Peso 
much vnlike fo the auncient name — 
whereby the Egyptians cailed God. srifwe huld | 
Fo2they called ©DD Theuth, 2, &ygood - 
Thoth. gpotve if tue for Th , put 
G, then ts it Goth , and tue fave, 
Gott. 

Whe Lorde himlelfe inthe firth 
chapter of Crodus putteth thele tua 
nantes fogither, Schaddai and Ieho- 
uah, as fivo of the moft ercelient — 
names, that be hath and faith : Iam 
Tehouah. And appeared to Abra- 
ham, Ifaac, & Iacob as God Schad- 
dai: but in my name IehouahI was 
not knowne ynto them. jot that 
fhe Patriarkes bad not hearde 03 
knowne the name Iehouah. Fo 
that name began tobe called vppon in 
the time ol Seth, immediately on Gen.4. 

* 
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the beginning ofthe woꝛid. on thole Patriarkes, that by them the 
Chereloze it ſeemeth that the Lord poſteritie may know me,and remem⸗ ‘ 

— 

‘ment thus in effec. | _ berme. 
¥% opened my felfe vnto the Patri- - 3Jfo2r then twee heare the names of 

arkesas God Schaddai, who am able thoſe Patriarkes, they doe put bs in 
. in all thinaes fufficiently tofill them mind ofall the ercellent and innume⸗ 
: ith all qwdnes, and therefore Jp20- rable benefites, which Gon beſtowed 
an miifed ber aincine at fotucth with onour forefathers: which are not in 

milke and honie. ine With fo great diligence pecult- 
suf itt myname lehouah, J was arlp reckoned bp of oles, in his firk 

not pet knotwne onto them, that is, J bake called Geneſis. 
Did not perſorm vnto them that which Foꝛ hee will be our God euen as he⸗ 
FZ promifed, was theirs : if fo be we do beleue tn ° 
~~ *3Fo2 wee _ — alreadie, that him, as they vine — 
hee is called Iehouah, ofthat which Foꝛ to vs that beleue be willbe ray 
be maketh to be, and therefore be both Schaddaiand Iehouah, eternalt — 

and immutable truth, being life,and 4 t, 
heaped-bp ſtore of all manner god 2 

bzingeth bys peomife to perfours 
mance. 

i 
$ N 

The God of 
| Abrahan, I- 
‘faacandIa- 
cob. 

~~ fPotve therefore, ( faithhe ) J 
will indzde fulfill my promife , and 
ſhewe my ſelfe fo be , not onely De- 
um Schaddai, an all {uffictent 02 Al⸗ 
mightie ODD, but alfo to be Ie- 
houah, an effence 02 betng efernall, 
immutable , true, and in all thinges 
Toke ip felfe, 02 fading fo my p20- 
mife, | 

Lat of all we read in the thirde of 
Crotus , that Godfapde to Moſes: 
Thus fhalt thou faie to the children 
of I{raell. 

The Lorde God of our fathers, 
the Godof Abraham, the God of 
Ifaac, andthe God of Iacob hath 
fent me ynto you. Thisis my name 
foreuer, and this ismy memoriall 
from one generation vnto an o- 
ther. 

So then here now we baue an o- 
ther name of Gov. Foꝛ be will be cal 

led the God of Abraham, of Iſaac, and 
of Jacob. . 
his, faith he, Hall be mp memo 

rtalt from one generation vnto an o⸗ 
ther, to Wit, therein Jwill kepe in 

owed bye one: Dionyfius bath mane a buſie Memozic mp ‘bengites belfowed vp⸗ 

things. | 
And nowe by the waie, tf is not 

without a miftery.that when be isthe 
God alfo of ofber Patriarkes,as of As 
dam, Seth, nos, and efpeciallp of C2 
noch and Noah, pet out of al the num⸗ 
ber of them be picked thole thee, As 
braham, Iſaac, and Jacob, and fo eue⸗ 
rpe one of theirnames p2efiren ſeue⸗ 
rally bis ofune name faieng: - 

I am the GOD of Abraham, reine te 
the God of Ifaac, and the God of 
Iacob. r 

Fo2 (o be did euidentlie teach the 
miffery of the Lrinitie, inthe vnitie 
of the diuine fubfance.and that every 
one of the perfons is of the fame diui⸗ 
nitie, maieſtie and glory, that ts, that 
the Father ts berp God, the Son very 
God, and the holp Oho very God, 
and that theſe three are one Cod, Foꝛ 
be faith , Tam God, &cs Df which J 
will ſpeake inplace conuenient, 
hus much hitherto concerning, 

the names of God, ont of which an 
indifferent knotvledge of Ged may 
eafilic be gathered. 3 knotwe that 

coms 



commenfaric bpon the names of God: 
but Iknowe tw, fhat the godlie fo2f, 
“and thofe that are fudions of the As 
poſtles doctrine doe vnderſtande, that 

the difciples of the Apoſtles vid farre 
moze fimply handle matters belon- 
ging vnto religion. J knowe that o- 
ther doe make account of 72.names of 
God, ouf of the fcriptures and bakes 
ofthe Cabalifts, tobich as J haue in 
another place rebearfed,fo wil J beers 

| after out of Crodus,repeate to pou the 
ss chtefeft of them. 

| Hecondarilp, Dod is in the worde 
Vifionsand Of od erbibited to be ſeene, tobe bez 
Tice Goa, Deld,and to be knotone by viſions and 
—* diuine mirrors, as tf were in a certain 

parable, while by Profopographie, 
Sonesta Profopopeic, 02 moꝛtall ſhapes be is 
‘turingorre- {ef befoze our cies, And yet we are 
vodily linea. Warned not fo ſticke bpon thole viſi⸗ 
gens, __ ble things, but to lift bp our mindes 
iswherthote from bifible things, to things inuifible 
Prebrought and ſpirituall. 
— Foꝛ neither is God bodily in his 
fpeake. § olvne ſubſtance, bicaule he ts in viſi⸗ 

ons erbibited fo bs in a bodily thape 
likeaman, 

Meither did any of the olde Saints 
befoze the birth of Chait erp2etfe God 

| inthe (hape and picture of a moꝛtall 
wy man, bicaufe God bad in that thape 
* exhibited himſelfe to be ſeene of the 

| Patrtarks and Pophets. It is the 

Anthropo- 
morphites. 

; 

. doting errour of the Anthropomor- 

. phites, tofay that od is bovilie, and 
| that be bath members like to a moz- 

fall man. And that no man doe in 
i this cafe deceiue bimfelfe, by attribu 
; fing falfely to God the thing that is a 

gaint bis honour, J wil here in ſtead 
of a remedie aqain& that poifon, res 
cife vnto you ( derely beloued ) the 

4 Words of Haint Auguſtine, which hee d 
ont of the pure bnderftanding of the 
holie {ct iptures, and attured teſtimo⸗ 

“Ue os gad ae eat — by ate * ay Thay ti bed — 

en Orgy OEGod, and th@knowledge of God. 
nies ofcatholike trae doctors wꝛite fo 
Fortunatius De — Deo, againſt 
the Anthropomorphites . Concer- 
ning the members of God (faith be 
which the {cripture doth in euerie 
place make mention of, knowe this, 
that leaft anie man fhoulde beleeue 
thataccording to the fafhiofi and fi- 
gure of this fleth,we are like to God, 
the fame fcripture did alfo faie that 
God hath wings,which it is manifeft 
that we men haue not. * 

Therefore euen as when wee 
heare wings named,we vnderftande 
Gods prote@ion and defence : fo 
when weheare of hands, wee muft 
vnderftand his operation: when we 
heare mention made of feete , wee 
mutt vnderftande his prefent readi- 
nefle : when wee heare thenameof | 
cies, weemuft ynderftande his fight, 
whereby hee feeth and knoweth all 
things. And when wee heareof his 
face, we muft vnderftand his iuftice, 
wherby heis known to al the world: 
and whatfoeuer elfe like ynto this, 
the fame f{cripture doth make men- 
tion of, I beleeue verily that it muft 
be vnderftood fpiritually. | 

Neither doc I alone, or am I 
the firft that thinke thus : But even 
all they alfo , which even with a 
meane vnderftanding of the Scrip- 
tures, doe with{tande the opinion 
of them that are forthat caufecal- 
led Anthropomorphites. Out of 
{whofe weiting bicauſe % twill not cite 
ouer much, fo caufe to long a fate; 
Idoe here meane fo alledge one tes 
fimonte out of Saint Jerom. Foꝛ 
when that man moſt erceilently lear⸗ 
ned in the bolie Scriptures expoun⸗ | 
ded the Pſalme, there if is ſaid: Vn- Plalm.y4. | 
erftande ye vnwiſe among the peo- i 

ple, yee fooles, at length bee wife. 
He that planted the eare ſhall he not | 

heare, — 

How mem- 
bersareat- · 
tributedto 
Godwhois — 
bodileffe. 



of Hicrome 
aretaken ~ 
ourofTer- . 
tullian. 

: 

ae Cain —* Se yi 
vy" 

heare,orhethat made the eie thal he. 
not fee,did amongother thinges fate? 

Thefe words This place Doth moft ofall make a- ken vnto him,heappeeredas it plea- 
againff the Anthropomorphites , 
which fay that God hath members e⸗ 
uen as we bane, Asfo2 erample, be 
is (aide to haue eies. Theeies of the 

fubftaunce, but by a vifible fhape ta- 

fed him, tothem, towhome hee did 
appeere, when in the holy {criptures 
he is reported to haue beene feene 
with corporall cies. Thus much out 

Lord behold all things, the hande of of Auguſtine. 
the Lorde maketh all thinges. And CTo thele now J will alfoande the 
Adam heard — be) the ſounde of woꝛdes of Tertullian, a very ancient 
the feet of the Lorde walking in Pa- 
radiſe. They doe vnderſtande theſe 

eccleſiaſticall wꝛiter, in his excellent 
Woke De Trinitate. By members 

places fimplieas the letter lieth, and (faith be)are fhewed the efficient po- 
doe referre mortall weakneffe to the 
meson mightineffe of the im- 
mortal God.But I fay that Godis al 
eie,all hand,and all foote. 

- Heeisalleie, bicaufe He feeth all 
thinges. All hande bicaufe he work- 

_eth all things. All foote bicaufe He is 
prefent euery where. Therfore mark 
ye what he ſaith. He that planted the 
are fhall henotheare? or hee that 
made the eie thall he not fee?He faid 

- not,therfore hath he no eies? But he 
faid,he that planted the eare (hall he 
not heare ? or he that made the cie, 
fhall he not fee ? Hemade themem- 
bers,and gauethem the efficient po- 
wers. And a little afteriuardes the 
fame Saint Auguftine faith. In all 
this which I haue cited out of the 
Saintesand Do@ors,Ambrofe,Hie- 
rom,Athanafius, Gregorie , (Nazt- 
anzene) & whatfoener eſſe like thefe 

- ofother mens doings; I coulde euer 
reade or come by , ( which I thinke 
to betoolong hecre feuerally to re- 
hearfe ) I finde that God is not a bo- 
die,or that hehath members like to 
aman, neither that he is divided by 
the diftance or places, but by nature 
vnchangeablie inuifible. And I doe 
in the helpe of God without waue- 
ting beleeue, and fo farreas hee gi- 

ueth me grace, I do vaderftand,that 

wers of God, not the bodily fafhion 
of God, orcorporall lineaments.For 
when the eies are defcribed , itis fet. 
down bicaufe he feeth al things.And 
when theeareisnamed, it is there- 
fore named bicaufe hee heareth all 
things. And when the finger is men- 
tioned, then 1s there a certaine figni- 
fication of his minde declared. And. 
when the nofethrils are fpoken off, 
the receiuing of praiers as of fweete 
fmels,is thereby notified.And when 
the handis talked off,it argueth that 
he is the author of all creatures.And 
when the arme is{pecified, therby is. 
‘declared that no nature can with- | 
ftandthe power of God. Andwhen. 
the feete are named , that putteth ys 
in minde,that God filleth all things, 
and that there is nothing where hee - 
isnot prefent. i; r 
“For neither members nor the offi-- 
cts of members are neceflary tohim, 
to whofe will onely without any 
words all things obey,and are ready. 
at hand. For why fhouldhee require 
eies,which ishimfelfethelight ? Or 
why fhould he feeke for feete , which 
is himfelfe prefengeuery where? Or 
how fhould he goin, fince there is no 
where for him to go out from: him- 
felfe >-Or why thoulde he withe for 
a hande, whofe will without — 

— ot i 
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§ How the pa- 
_. triarkes did 
| feeGod. 

— workéal things ? 

xy where . 

nwsreabre to 

he neede eares that. knoweth the: A 
rie fecret thoughts. Orwherefore fhe! 
fhou!d he lackeatoong, whofe one-. . 
jy thinking isa commanding ? For | _ 
thefe members were neceflarie to 
men and nottoGod. Bicaufe the 
counfell of men fhoulde be of none 
effect, vnleſſe the bodie did fulfill the 
thoughts: butto God they are not 
needfull, whofe will the very workes 
do not onely follow,without all ftir- 

_» ting bufineffe, but doe euen imme- 
diately with his will proceed and go 
forwarde. But heis alleie, bicaufe he 
wholie feeth : Heisall eare, bicaufe 
hewholy heareth : He is all hande, . 
bicaufe he wholy worketh ; : Andall 

. foote, bicaufe hee is wholy euerie 
For whatfoeuer is fimple, 

that hath not in it felfe any diuer- 
fitie of it felfe. For thofe thinges 
fallinto a diuerfitie of members, 
what foeuer ate borne vnto diffolu- 
tion, but the thinges that are not 

rahe compaa togither can not feele di- 
uerfitie, And fo as followeth. For 
allthefe hitherto are thé wordes of thape appeered fo men and ate onto” 

+ the Fathers. | Tertullian. * 
Thertore when wee read that Po⸗ 
(es did fe God face to face, and that 
Jacob, Iſraell and the 1Diophets ſawe 
God plainly,and not obfeurely, there⸗ 
by is meant that fo them twas exhibi⸗ 

+ feda viſion moſt manifelt effectual, 
and verie familiar. Foꝛ fruelp (aide 
Theodoretus fhe Bithop of Cyrus: 
We fay that the fathers did not fee 
the dinine nature or fubftace, which 

' cannot bee circumfcribed, compre- 
bended, or perceiued in the minde 
ofman, but doth it felfe compre- 
hende all thinge® : but wee {aie 

— — 

their capacitie aie 

that they faw a certaine glory and_Dreame,inaMyrrour,and in Ora- 
certainé Vilions , which were aun- cle. So alwaies it pleafed God to be 

be.of allthinges, vnleſſe it were of 

fame.” 

bees 

it D dwelleth in “a 
the light th man can attayne —— 
vnto , whome no man hath feene } 
nor can fee. Andagaine, No man 
fhall fee my face, andline, that is, 
long as be liueth vpon this earth, in 
the cozrupfion and imperfecion of 
this our flefthe, no man fhall beholde 
the eſſence of © DD, which ts e⸗ 
fernall,and light that cannot be loked 
vpon. err 

For when we are once neliueres 
from this cozruption,and are clarified, 
then hall we fee him as be is. Wheres 
fore God is ſaide to haue been ſcene 
the Fathers, not according to the kul⸗ Bee 
neffe of his dininitie, but according fe. 
the capacitie ofmen. 

rertullian thinketh , that all 
thinaes inthe olpe Weftament tere nines doe 
done of God the father by the Sonnestvich dea. 
who faking vppon him a competent thers ere 

fo “Exod.33. ‘| 

Paule inthe beginning of bis ¢ 
piltle to the Pebzetws doth fignificant- 
lp fpeake of the Sonne of God incare 
nate, not denieng ablolutely that the 
Father did euer anie thing bp the 
Sonne, 
. Tertullian faith: To the i oa was 
giuen all power in Heauen and in 
Earth. But that power couldenot 

euery time. Therfore itis the Sonne 
that alwaies difeendedto talke with 
men ffom Adam. ynto the Patri- 
arkes and Prophetes, in Vifion, in 

conuerfant i in the.earth with men, 
, belAe 



wed in vifi- 
ons. 

|Mofes defi- 
reth to fee 

* 

which afterwarde was to bee — 
Flefh. And it pleafed him fo to. 
make away for vs to faith that we 
might the more eaſily perceiue that 
the Sonne of God defcended into 
the world, and that we might know 
that fuch ‘athing was done. And ſo 
as follolucth. Foꝛ allthefe are the 
wordes of Tertullian. After this pꝛe⸗ 
monition twee will nowe adde the vilſi⸗ 
ons of Oods maieltie exhibited to hee 

lie men. 
God ſhado- God erbibiten fo bis feruants manie 

and fund2p bifions, wherein be after a 
maner did ſhadow forth his maieſtie 
vnto them:all which bifions if would 
be to long a labo? fo2 me to rebearfe, 
and erpounde vnto vou.Ve tall finde 
the moft notable ones , Exodus, 19, 
Clay.6, Csecbiell. 1 Daniel.7. and in 
the Apocalypſe of the bleſſed Cuan- 
gelift and Apottle Zohn, 

It islufficient to haue put pou in 
minde of them. But now the molt rez 
nowmed and excellent one of them all 
Jwil here recife and bandle at large. 
It is tobe fen in the z0.and 34 chaps. 
ter of Exodus. 
poles had fryall of the facilifie and 
godnes of God, and that there was 
nothing ; fwhich hee obtepned not at 
Gods hand, therefore be taketh bppon 
bimbololy to afk this alfo of the Lo20, 
fo fee od in bis ſubſtance, glorie, and 
maieltie, which thing all tye true wife 
men of euerie age did onely Wwifh and 
long fez. < * 

F02 Poles faith, bicanfe J onder 
ſtand that thou, D God, wichelt well 
bnfo me , and that thon cant dente 
‘nothing, go to Jbeſcech the, hey mee 

_ thy glozy, that is:fatfer me J pay the 
— to fetheto, asthowartinthy glori⸗ 
ous ſubſtance and maieffie, 

. —— ys), Vea a 

— ether? ‘than the Word, 
ae 

felfe, o2 rather the worde of God, J 

fet before Moſes eies the Hei of him 

+ rol God anlwering to this re⸗ 

quett which is the greatett ofalsther, <a 
Doth {aie vnto him. Iwilmakeallmy =~ 
good to paffe by before thee: and I 
wilcry thenameof theLord: D; in 
the name of the Lorde before 
thee: 
In which wos be promiteth tivo 

things to (oles, he oncis, All my aan 
god thal pafie by befo2e the. But this. -) ee 
chiefe god of God can be nothing elfe, — 
than the god and mightie God him⸗ 

laie the very beloued Sonne of God in 
whom we beleue that al the treafures 
of uifedom, diuinity, godnes, and pers 
fectnes,are placed and laid bp. Foꝛ bee 

ina humane and bdifible thape, ſuch in 
fight asbe inthe ende ofthe told 
fhoulde bee incarnate in. The other 
thing that he promifed, is, 3 will crie 
the name of the ip2d:D2 i in the name. | 
of the Lode before thee, that is, will - 
pꝛoclaime the names of my glozic , by 
which thou maieſt bnderfiand, who J 
am, and fe me in thy minde. 

dbut now that no man ſhouls attri⸗ odgiuerh 
bute ſo excellent a bition to the merite fais fee 
of Motes, the Love both aboe this elpet of 
fentence foliowing. merits, 

This bifion doth not bappen fo the 
bicaufe of thine ofon merit. Foꝛ with- 
out mans werites, J reveale my ſelfe 
fo whom 3% wil.and without reſpect of 
perfons will haue copaffion on whom — 
it pleafeth mee, which confiveration of 
the frearace and liberall qodnes of ~~ 
God, voth greatly belong fo the true 
knowledge of Gon, When the Lorde... 
goeth tdagaine anddothmoze'fignic == 
ficantly declare to $Poles,in what maz . 
ner and o2der be wil exhibite 02 ſhew 
himſelle vnto him. 

Thou maieſt not (faith he) in this 
life fe mp face,that is,fbou maiett not 
fully fe me in my ſubſtance. Foꝛ that 

— is 
— 



I 

* 

is reſerued for the bleſſed ſpirits, and 
clarified bodies in fhe worid to come. 
Jwill therefore in this fathion ſhewe 
my felfe vnto the, 

Thou Malt go bp into the moun- 
taine:there in.a rocke J wil ſhew the 
a cliff, wherein thou thalt place thy 
felfe : and J wil lay mine bande Spon 
thee, that is,a cloud, o2 fome fuch thing 
that as ¥ come toward thee,thou mat: 

eff not lok directly in my face. In that 
phate of ſpeech the Lord doth imitate 
fhe fathion of men, twhole oder is to 
ſpred their hands over the cies of him 
whom they would not baue narrowly 
to bebold any thing. 

Whe Warde then addeth: And in 
_ the meane while J will palſe by, that 
is, the image which J take, to wit, 
the fhape of a man, therein J twill 
erbibite my felfe to be feene, hall paſſe 
by before the. And when J ant once 
pat, fo that thou can not fe nip 
face, J will fake awaie the bande 
wherewith J his thine cies, and then 
thou ſhalt beholde the backe of the fiz 
gute, Op my hinder pars. Now fhe 
binder parts of od are the wordes 
and deeds Of Dod, Which be leaucth bes 
binde him that tue by them may learn 
fo know bint. 

Againe, the bebolding of Gaps 
face is faken fo2 the moſt exact and 
erquifife knowledge of (od. Wut 
thep that fe but the barke onely doe 
not knowe fo well as they that fe 
the face. And in the hinder or latter 
fimes of the world, God fent his fonne 
info the worlde, bozne of a woman, 
whom wholſoeuer doe in faith bebold, 
ther bo not fe the Godhead in bis hu- 
manitie, but doc by his wordes and 
Deedes knowe who God is, and ſo they 
fee the father in thefonne. Foꝛ they 
lea. ne that God is the chiefe gad, and 
tha thefonne of God is God, being 

: 

Of God, and the — God. 
corquall and of the fame ſubſtaunte 
with the father. Now let bs fe howe 
God (according to his promife made) 
did erbibite himſelfe to bestene of 
Moles. 

Moles rifing vp betimes afcens 
deth bp info the mountaine chere-. 
fully vnto the rocke tubich the Lord How God 
had thetved him, placing bimfelfe itt hintette co 
the chft, andloketh greedily, fog the * Moles, 
viſion 92 reuclation of ODD, At 
length the Lord delcended ina ies 
and came bppon the mountaine vnto 
the clifé of the rocke wherein oles 
fated fo him. And prefently when 
Moles his face was hidden, the figure 
of God, that ts, the thape of a man, 
which God take vpon him, did paſſe 
by belore him: and when as now the 
backe of the figure was folwarde Mo⸗ 
ſes, ſo that he could no moꝛe ſee the face 
therof, the 2020 toke bis hand alway, 
and Moles bebeld fhe binder parts of 
fhe fame. ‘ 

Whereby he gathered, that Goo 
fhoult once, that is to ſay, inthe bine 
der fimesof the worlde, be incarnate 
and reuealed te the world. DF which 
revelation ie will hereafter ſpeake 
fometwhat more. And when the Lord 
twas once gone pat, be cricd, andas 
bis pꝛomiſe twas, fo m a cerfaine cata⸗ 
log be reckoneth bp his names, wher⸗ 
by, as ina ſhadowe, he did declare bis 
nature. 

Foꝛ be faid: Iehouah, Fehouah, 
G OD metcifull and gratious, long » 
fuffering and abounding in good- 
neffe and truth, keeping mercie in 
ftore for thoufands, forgiuing wic- 
kedneffe , tranfgreffion, and finne : 
and yet not fuffering the wicked to 
efcape vnpunifhed, vifiting the wic- 
kednes of the fathers vpon the chil- 
dren and childers children, ynto the 
third and fourth generation. “ale 

elſe 
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The fourth Decade, the thrid Sermon. | 

What ele is this than if be bad faid2. 
| Wha. God: Jam the bnereated effence, being of. 

my felfe from befoze all beginning, 
which giueth being to all things, and 
kepeth all things inbeing. J ama 
ſtrong and almightie God. J doe not 
abuſe my might. Foꝛ Jam gentle and 
mercifull. Jloue mp creatures, and 
man eſpecially, on whom Jdoe wholy 
pearne in the bowels of loue and mer⸗ 
cie. Jam rich and bountiſull and rea⸗ 
bie at all times fo helpe mycreatures. 
Ido frely, without recompence, gine 
al that Jbeſtow. Jam long fufferina, 
and not irritable fo anger and baftp to 
reuenge,as mankind ts, J ant no nig: 
garde 02 enuious, as wealthie men in 
the worlde are wont tobe. Jam mot 
liberal! and bountifull, reioicing to be 

618) 

even thoſe that are mine owne, that: 
therby JImay eye themt in order and: 
Offices 

Wut let no mant binke that be chall 
ſin and eſcape vnpuniſhed, bicauſe he 
(eth that bis anceſtors did ſinne and 
were not punrfhed : that ts, did inne 
and inere not vtterly cnt of, and wi⸗ 
ped out. For Jreſerue reuengement 
till iuſt and fail time, and do ſo behaue 
my ſelfe, that all are compelled fo con⸗ 
feffe me to be a God of iudgement. 
Pow when Wales the ſeruant of God 
bad beard ¢ {een theſe things, be made 
haſte, and fell dowone proſtrate to the 
earth, and worſhipped. Let bs alfo doe 
the fame, being furely certified that 
the Lord twill not bouchfafe,(o long as 
we line inthis tranfito2y world, to res 

~y 2 lee 5 

ueale bimfeif and bis glozte any Wwhit nae doth Sa 
moze fullp andbeimlp, than tn Chit — 
bis fonne exhibited vnto bs, Let ther⸗ hin felfe 
fore the things that ſutticed poles, Cue” 

Divided among mp people,and fo heap 
bp benefits vpon the faithfull. 
MPoꝛeouer, Jam true and faithſul.J 

deceiue no man, IJly in nothing:what 
Ipꝛomiſe, that J ſtande fo and faith⸗ 

‘fully perfoznie if, Neither doe 3 no2 
gan 9 fo waſte my riches, that all af 
length is (pent; and-4 my (elied2atun 

Drie. Foꝛ Jkeepe god turnes tn fore 
fo2 a thoufand generations, fo that als 
though theformer age did line never 
fo wealthily With mp riches, pet they 
fhatcome and are born euen vntil the 
herp end ofthe world, (hall neverthe- 

lelſe finde in me ſo much as thal (uffice 
and fatiffie their deſire. Jfo2 Zam the 
welſpring of gwd that cannot be dꝛaw⸗ 
en dry . And if any man fin againſt me, 
and after ward repent him ofthe fame 
Jam not vnappeaſeable. For euen cf 

mine otune fre twill J doe ſorgiue er⸗ 
rors, ſinnes, and heinous crimes. 
And vet let no man therfore thinke 
that J am delighted with finnes, or 
that J amapatrone of wicked deers, 

Foꝛreuen F,the fame, doe punith wic⸗ 
ked and impenitent men: and chaſten 

Gi — 

fuffice bs alſo, let the knowledge of 
Chk (uffice and content vs. 
Foꝛ the moſt eutdent and ercels 

lent way and meane to know Cond, is 
laid forth before bs in Jeſu Chꝛiſt the ace 
Sonne of od incarnate and made 
mat. jfo2 therefore ne DID euen now Heb.r. 
beare, that before Moſes twas let the 
hadow of Chriſt, when tt pleafen gov 
moſt familiarly te reueale buntelfe 
vnto him. 

And the Apoſtle Paule placeth 
the tlimmtnatien o2 appeering of the 
knowledge of the glorie of God to bee 
inthe face of Sefus Chik, And in 
anotherplace the fame Waule calleth 
Chul the bꝛightneſſe of his fathers tohne. 

_ glogte,and the liuely image of bis ſub⸗ Matth.r1. 
ance. Truely bee bimlclfe in the 
Goſpell doth moſt plainly fate : No 
man ‘knoweth the father, but the 
fonne, and heeto whome the fonne 
will reueale him. 302 be is the way 

. Doda vnto 
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vnto the father:and the father is fen ¢ 
bebeld tht him. Fo2 we do again in fhe 
gofpellread, No man hath euer feene 
God at any time,the onely begotten 
fonne,which is in the bofome of the 
father,he hath reuealed him vnto vs. 

Wut aqainthe Apottle faith: After 
that in the wifdom of god the world 
through their wifedome knewe not 
God,it pleafed god through foolifh- 
neffe of preaching to faue them that 
beleeue. hat twhich be in this place 
calleth the wiſdom of God, is the very 
creation ¢ Wwo2rkmanthip of the woꝛld, 
and the wonderfull works of God, in 
which God woulde be knowne fothe 
world: andin fhe beating ouf and con- 

be tk) a Pa ana 

Of God,and the knowledge of God. 
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no tong tan vtter, dothin the whole 
miniſterie and wonderlul difpenfatid Gods wie” 
of Chꝛriſt, ſhine ont very brightly, but 
far moe brim if fue diſcuſſe and beate 
out the canfes (of which J fpake elfee 
where) & throughly weigh the doctrin 
of Cok. In the incarnatiõ of the fon 
of God it appeereth hot tell God wi⸗ Sods good- 
fheth tothe twozld being funk ¢ dows fen 
ned tn fin,as that to which he is bennd 
by an tndiffoluble league, € doth tho⸗ 
rough Chet adopt the fon of death 
of the diuel,into the fons and betres of - 
life enerlatting. Pow whereas Chꝛiſt Godseruth 
doth moft exadip fulfil all thoſe things *FF°™e™ 
which the Prꝛophets by the reuclation 
of God did fo2zefell of him, and wheras 

reth, 

fidering twbhereof, all the wiſedome of he doth moſt liberally perfo2me the 
all the wiſe men till then, did altogi⸗ 
ther lic. Wut fo2 bicauſe the conſide⸗ 

ration of thofe things did no god, by 
reafon of mans wiſedom, for the mot 
part, referring the caufes of things fo 
fometubatelfe, than to od the true 
and onely marke, whereto they ould 
be referred, and while men thought 
themfelues wile, as the fame Apoftle 
teacheth vs, euen in their owne reaſo⸗ 
nings they becam ſoles, it pleafed god 
by another way fo be knowne fo the 
v0210, to Wit, by the koliſh preaching 
of the Goſpell, which ts tn berte deede 
mofEabfolufe and perfect twifedome, 
but to the worldly wiſedome of mo2- 
tall men it ſeemeth foliſhnes. 

Foꝛ it ſeemeth a foliſh thing to the 
mien of this world, that the true ¢ very 
God being incarnate o2 made man, 
was conuerfant with bs men bere in 
the earth, was in pouertie, was bune 
grie, did fuffer and dic. 
And pet even this is the wap wher⸗ 

by God is mol euidently knowne to 
the wo2ld,togither with his wiſdome, 
godneſſe, truth, righteouſneſſe, and 
power.Foꝛ the wiſdom of Cod, which 

things which Goo the father din pro⸗ 65, power 
mife of bim,that doth declare hotw vn⸗ andlong fuk 
changeable and trie the efernall Gop’ fs Fre 
is. In the deedes 02 miracles of Chriſt word. 
our Lorde, in bis refurrecion, in bis 
glozious afcenfion into beauen,¢ mot 
plenttfull powꝛing out of bis holie {pts 
rif bpon bisdifcipies, but eſpecially in 
conuerting the whole world from paz 
ganiſme and Judaiſme, to the euanges 
lieal truth, do appeere the potver, long 
fuffering, maieſtie and vnſpeakeable 
godnes of Cod the father. 

In the death of Chk the fonne of 
Gad doth thine the great iuftice of god 
the father, as that which being once ofs 
fended with our fins,coulde nof be pas 
cificd but with fuch and fo great a fae 
crifice. Finally, bicaufe be {pared not 

Gods iuftice 
appearcth. 

dome appease - 

bis onlp begotten fonne, but gaue bint Gods mercy — 
for bs that are bis cnimtesand wicked PP" 
rebels, euen therein is that mercte of 
bis made knotone fo the world, which 
is berie rightly commended aboue all 
the works of Gon. 

Therelore in the forme, andby the 
fonhe © DD doth mo mamfcily 
make himlelle mantfelt fo the we 
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fo that whatſoeuer is needefull fo be 
knowen of God, or of bis twill,¢ what⸗ 
ſoeuer is belonging to beauenlie and 
healthfull wiſdom, that ts wholie ope- 
ned and throughly percetued¢ (ene in 
the fonne. Therfore when Pbiltp faid 
fo Chiff, Lord, thew vs the father & 
it fufficeth vs: we read that the Lorde 
anſwered, Haue I beene folong with 
you, and doe yenot yet knowe me ? 
Philip, he that hath f€ene mee, hath 
feene wk — how faift thon, 
thew vs the father?doft not thou be- 
leeue that Lam in the father, and the 
fatherin me. Nob beerein be calleth 
backe all the faithfull from ouer curi- 
ous fearching after Dod, laying befo2e 
them the mpfterie of the pifpenfation, 
wherein be would baue bs fo reff,and 
to confentour felues, namelte,in that 
that God was made man, Wherefore 
whoſoeuer defire tole andknow God 
trulie, let them catt the cies of their 
minde bpon Chit, and beleue the 
myffcric of him containedin words ⁊ 
Deeds, learnina by them what and who 
God is. $02 Gad is fuch an one,as be 
erbibiteth himſelfe to be knobne in 
Chꝛiſt, and in that very knowledge be 
doth appoint efernall life fo be, where 
he faith : And this is eternal life,that 
they might knowe thee the onelie 
true God, and Iefus Chrift whome 
thou haftfent. et him that wiſheth 
well fo bimfelfe take heede that be go 
not about fo know any moze than god. 
himlelfe doth teach bs in Chaitt. Wut 
whoſoeuer neglecting Ch2itk doth fol- 
low the rule and fubfilties of mans 
Wit, be berilp doth come te naught 
€ perith in bis thoughts. The fourth 
meane fo know God by, ts fetched ont 
of the contemplatiõ of hts works, Da⸗ 
wid faith ; The heauens declare the 
glorie of God, and the firmament 
fheweth foorth the workes: of his 

— — 

hands. And the Apoſtle Paule ſaith: | 
Hisinuifiblethings being vnderfta- Rom1, 
ded by his workes through the crea- 
tion of the world, are feene, thatis, 
both his eternal power & Godhead. 
Lo the power and godhead of God are 
thofe inniſible thinas of God : and yet 
they are vnderſtod bp fhe conſiderati⸗ 
on of Gods works: therfore enen God 
bimfelfe is knetwne by the works of 
@od. Wut now the wo2ks of God are Te — 
doubly conſidered, oꝛ be of fluo fo2ts. wowaies 
Fo2cither they are latoe before v3 to — 
be beheld in things created fo2 the bes 
hofeefmen, asim beauen ¢ in earth, 
and in thofe things that are in heauen 
and in earth, and are gouerned and 
prelerucd by the prouidence of God, of 
which fo2t are the fars and the moti⸗ 
ons 02 courfes of the ſtars,the influens 
tesofgeauen,thecourfeoftine,lining = 
creatures of all kindes, frees, plants, =» 
fruits of the earth, the fea, and whats 
ſoeuer is therein, tones, and whatſo⸗ 
cuer things are bid within, and digs 
ged out of the earth fo2 the vſe of men, 
Df thefe, S. Bafill¢ S. Ambrofe haue 
weitten berp learnedly and godlie in | 
their boks intituled, The worke of fix : 
daies, fhe which thep called Hexaeme~ : 
ron. Here may be inferfed that hiſtory 
of nature, wich the glo2icus ¢ yw2- 
thie king Danid doth in the Pſalmes, Pfal.ro4. 
elpecially after 100. pfalme mofk fitlp 
apply fo our purpofe. But leak we 
fhoulde intangle make intricate the — 
courſe of this pꝛeſent treatife, J will a 
herafter fpeake of the creation of the 
world, andof Gods gouernment and. | 
pꝛouidence in the ſame. At this pꝛeſent 
if thall {uffice fo knowWe that heauen € 
earth and al fhatis therin doe declare 
to bs and fet as it were before our cies 
an euident argument that GDD, as 
he is mot wiſe, is alfo mot mightie, 
wonderfull, of aninfinite matettic, 
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‘ofan’ ‘incompzebentible glozie , molt 
~ tuff, mo gracious, and molt ercellét, 

Ciayp therfoze,a faithful teacher of the 
Church, giving gad councell fo2 the 
fate of moꝛtall men, doth faite onto 
thent. Lift vp your eies on high 
and confider who hath made thefe 
thinges that. come forth by heapes, 
calling: them all by their’ names 
whofe ftrengthis fo great that none 
of them doth faile. ” $02 although 
that euen from fhe beginning the 
ſtars haue ſhined fo the world, e haue 
in their courſe perfourmed that , fo2 
which they were created, pet are ther 
nof worne by ble, no2 by continuance 
conſumed atvay 02 Darkencd ought at 
all. Foꝛ by the power of their maker 
they are preferued whole. 
Jeremie alfocrieth, O Lord there 
is none like vnto thee. Thou art 

_ great, and great isthy name with 
power. Whowould not feare thee O 
king of the Gentiles.For thine isthe 
glory:for among all the wife men of 
the heathen, andin all their king- 
‘domes there is none that may bee 
likened vnto thee. And immediatelie 
after againe, Phe Lord God isa true’ 
and liuing God and king : If hebe 
wrath the earth thaketh, neither can 
the Gentiles abide his indign ation. 
‘Heé made the earth with his power, 
with his wifedom doth he order the: 
whole conipaffe of theworlde, and 
with his difcretion hath he fred the 

_ Heauens out.At his voice the waters 
gathered togither in the aire, hee 
draweth vp the clouds ftom the vt- 
termoft partes of the earth, hee tur⸗ 
neth lightning to rain,and bringeth 
the windes out of their treafures. ;D 
elfe the workes of God are fet forth 
fo2 bs fo behold in man, the berp iow 
and prince of al creaturesmot fo much: 
—————— 4 aaa of man 

ash — 
which Lactantius and Andreas We⸗ 
falius, hauelpatiingly painted out fox 
all men to fe,asin the toozkes tobich 
towardes ntan,o2 in man,oꝛ by man, 
the Lowe himfelfe noth finifhe and 
bring to patie, Jfo2 Ooddoth iuſtly puz 
nit} fom men, and by puniſhing them 
he doth declare that be knoweth the 
dealinges of moꝛtall men, and hateth 
all wrong aNd iniurie. Upon other be 
beapeth wp berie large ¢ ample bene⸗ 
fits, and in being bountiful vnto them 
be declareth that he is rich, pea, that 
he is the fountaine of godnes that cat 
not be dzatone drie; that be ts bounti⸗ 
full,aod; mercifall, gentle, and long 
Suffering, Heereof there are tnnumes 
rable erainples inthe hiſtorie of the 

Wible. Cain fo: the murder commit 
ted bppon bis bother lined bere in 
earth a miferable and weetched life, 
Fo02 the iuſt Lode doth reuenge the 
blodeſhed of the innocent. Thefirſt 
worid was drowned in the Deluge, a 
plaque was laide on it fo2 the cone 
tempt of Ood. Wut Noah ¢ his were 
faued inthe arke by the mercy of god. 
God bꝛingeth Abzabam from Vr of 

the Chaldces, and placeth bim in the 
lande of Canaan ,blefing and loading 
him with all maner ofgods. Pee doth 
wonderfully kepe Jacob in all bis 
troubles and infintfe calamities, 
Through great afflidions he lifteth 
vppe Xoleph from the priſon tuto the 
theone Aeaypt 5 be doth greuouſlie 
plague the Geavptians fo2 the tyran⸗ 
np chewed in oppreſſing Iſraell, efor 
thecontempt of bis commandement, 

’ But t€ woulde be fo long and 
tedious to make a beadrowe of all the 
examples. Nowe by theſe and ſuch 
like workes of ODD we learne, 
iho and howe great our OD D 
ts, howe wiſe be is, holve god, howe 
mightie’s howe liberall, howe tui 

‘and 
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and tightfull, and with all. toe learne 
that ine mnt beleeue, and in all things 
obey bim 3f02 Staph faith, The things 
that we haue heard and knowen, 
and fuch as our fathers hauetold vs, 
thofe we willnothide from our fons, 
but will thew to the generations to 
come, the praife of the Lorde his 
mightie and wonderfull workes, 
which he hath done : that the chil- 
dren, which are borne, when they 
come toage,may fhew their children 
the fame, that they may put their 
truft.in God, and. not forget the 
workes of God, but keepe his com- 
mandements. And foas followeth in 
the 78. Pſlalme. ae Dy Ss 

An other wap fo know God by, 
nertto this, is that which is gathe⸗ 
red vpon compariſons: for the Scrip⸗ 
fure doth compare all the moll ercel⸗ 
lent thinges inthe two2ld with God, 
whom it peeferreth before em all,fo 
that we may thereby gather that Won 
is the chiefe god, and that bis maieſty 
is incompꝛehenſible. This one place of 
Elay may ‘and in fede of many; 
where in the 40.Chap.be faith; Who 
hath meafured the waters with his 

~ fift 2: Who hath meafured Heauen 
with his ſpan 2 Who hathhelde the 

- duft of the earth: betwixt three fin- 
; gers, and weighed the mountraines 

* — 1 

and hils ina balance ? Who hath di- 
reed the fpirite of the Lord 2. Who 
gaue him counfel?Who taught him? 
Who is of his counfell, to inftruG 
him? Behold, all people are in com- 
parifon of him as a drop ofa: bucket 
ful,& counted.as the leaft thing that 
the balance weighed. Yea he fhal caft 
out the Iflesas the ſmalleſt crumbe 
ofduft. Libanus were not fufficient 
to minfter him woodto burne, nor 
the beaftes thereof were inough for 
one facrifice ynto him. All peoplein 

comparifon of him are-reckoned as. 
nothing, andif they bee compared 
with him) they are counted as leſſe 
than nothing: Vnderftand ye not 
this? hathit not beene preached vn- 
to you fince the beginning ? haue ye 
not beene taught this by the foun- 
dation of the earth ? Iris he that fit- 
teth vpon the circle of the worlde, 
whofe inhabiters are (in comparifon 
of him)but.as Grafhoppers.He fpre- 
deth out the heauens as a coucring, 
and{tretcheth them out as a tent to 
dwel in. He bringeth princes to no · 
thing, and maketh the Iudges of the 
earth,as though they were not. And 
ſo forth. To this place now do belong 
the Profopopeiall (peeches of God, of 
which toon chalt Gude fundzy and mas 
ny, befide the biſions which we placed 
in the econd way o2 meane to know 
God. But the mo ercellent areere 
tant in the 18. Plal. and inthe s.chap. 
of Salomons Wallad, both tobich J 
pafic oucr bnfonched,bicaufe J meane 
not fofappoutm long. Foꝛ we mulſt 
deſcend to the other points.: .. 

/ Lafof all; Oop isknotwen by the 

6B, 

God islear- 
ned by the : 
faien; fapings: 02 {entences. tered by the 

moatis of the pzophets and apoffles.. ch Prophets 
OF which forte 1s that notabic ſpeeche 294 apoſller 
of Jeremie, where be faith, Let nor ler.9. 
the wife man glogie in his wifedome, 
nor the {trong man in his ftrengthe, 
nor the rich man in his riches: but 
lethim that glorieth, gloriein this, 
that hevynderftandeth and knoweth 
me,that Lam the Lord,and doe mer- 
cie, iudgement, anu rignteoumeue 
vpon earth : therefore am I deligh- 
tedin fuch thinges alone, faiththe 
Lord. ow by the mercie of God toc 
arefaucd, and adorned with fundzie 
great benefites, By his iudgement be 
puniheth the ticked and diſobedient, 
accozbing to their defertes, and there⸗ 
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uted oot truly pet and Palais: aes ae 
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other notable ones agré, that are tw 
hie’ forme that tohich he promiſeth. 

Therloꝛe we fay that God is a * 
- 02, liberall giuer of all god thinges; 
an bp2ighf iudge,and affurcd truth in 
performing bis promifes, And hether 

i ™ ‘ nolwe is to be referred the doctrine of 
the prophets and apottles, tubich tea⸗ 
a cheth that fo be the true knowledge of 

God, that acknowledgeth God tobe 
478 one itt efferice¢ thze in perfons.Con- 
“ Godisone terning the vnitie of the Diuine ef 
= ferice by the allegation twherof the 
Yo pluralitie of the heathen Gods, are 

bfferlic’ retected and flatlpe condem⸗ 
ned ) 3% will cite thole teſtimonies out 

_ ofthe holy Scripture, that feme tobe 
F moze euident and extellent then: all 
Bs the other which are in number fo mae 
ra ny that a mart can hardelie reckon 

them em all. 
he notablett is that, which is 
grounded ‘bpon the Pꝛopheticall and 

— Cuanigelicall authozitte,and being cic 
tedont of the 6. Chap. of Deut. is in 

., the 12. of Marke fet downe tw thele 
° {noxns,Iefus faide: The firftof all the 

commandements is, Hearken Iſrael. 
the Lord our God is one Lord. And 
thou ſhalt loue the Lorde thy God 
with all thy hart, with allthy foule, 

~ with all thy mindegand with all chy 
ftrength.: This is the firft cOmande- 
ment, and the fecondeis like this: 
Thou halt love thy neighboras thy 
felfe. There is none other comman⸗ 

. dement greater than theſe. It tol⸗ 
> Aoweth nowe inthe GofpellsAnd the 

Scribefaide,, Well mafter thou haſt 
: faid the truth,that there isone God, 

: and that there is none otherbut the, 
and that to loue him with all the 
hart,with all the minde, with all the 
foule, and with all the ftrength, and 
to loucamans neighboras| himfelfe, 

i +e : — 

the Lawe. Foꝛ in the 20. of Crodus 
Wwereade,that the Lord himfelfe with 
bis otune mouth, did in Mount Sina — 
fay, Iam ‘the Lordethy God,which 
brought thee out of the lande of Z= 
gypt, ont of the houfe of bondage, 
haue thou noneother gods but me. 
Again Moles in the end of his Song,’ Deurz2. 
bringeth in God faieng,See now how 
that I,lam God , and there isnone’ 
other God sbut I. I kill,and makea~’ 
line againe : !wounde, and heale , 
neither is thereany that can — 
out of my hand. 3 24 
UAith the tettimonies in the lato do —5 

thoſe ofthe Prophetes alſo agree. Fe 
Dauid inthe 1 8.Plal.ſaith. The waie 

ot god is ap vndefiled way, the word’ 
of the. ie alfo is tried in the fire.: 
He is the defender of all them that 
put theit truſt in him· For. whois: 
God but the Lord? orwhohathany: 
ftrength exceptour God? There are’ 
of this ſoꝛte many anther places inthe 
volumne of the Pſalnis. Whe Lord in 
Elay and by Clay crieth and faith. J 
am the Lord, * Hu/is my name; and™Oorxhisis 
myglorie will Ent gine vnto anie ™’"*" 
other, nor mine honour to graven: Bſaia⸗. 
images', I'am the firft, and the laft, 
& befide mé thereisno God. And - 
whoisliketome?(Ifany be)let him 
call foorth and openliẽ thewe: the 
thing thatispaitard Jay before me 
what hath chaunced ſince J appoin- 
ted the people of the worlde,and let 
him tell what thal: happen heerafter, 
and come to paffe :/I the Lordedo 
ali things, I {pred out the heauens a- 
tone, and I onely have laied foorth 
the earth by my felfe.I makethe to- 
kens of Witches of none eſſect, and 

e 

Efaigz. 
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ee foothfaiers fooles. As for awaie the thee. Subliftences 02 per⸗ q 

- ‘the wife, I turne them backewarde, 
and make their wifedome foolith-: 
neffe. I fet vp the worde of my fer- 
uaunt, and do fulfill the counfels of 
my meffengers, Tam the Lorde,and 
there is elfe none , which,createth . 
light and darknes , * maketh peace 
and trouble: yea euenI the Lord do t 
all thefe things. 

To thele feftimonies ofthe 3B20- 
phetes we twill now ade one 02 two 
out of Saint Paule, the great in⸗ 
firucter and Apottle of the@entiles, 
bein bis Epitle to Timothy faith, 
Thereis one God, and one media- 
tor of God and men,the man Chrift 
Tefus. 
Andagaine be faith,OneLord, one 

faith,oneba tifme,one God and fa- 
ther of all,wi ich is aboue all,& tho- 
rough al,& in you all. again the fame 
apoſtle fo the Cozinthias faith, There 

. is none other Godbut one. And 
though there be that arecalled gods 
whether in heauen orin earth ( as 
there bee gods many andlords ma- 
ny,)yet vnto ysthere is but one god, 
even the Father of whome are all 
things,and we in him:and oneLord 
Ieius Chrift,by whomare al things, 
andwebyhim. 
Pow Z fuppote thefe diuine teltimo⸗ 
nies are euident enough, and do ſutti⸗ 
ciently pꝛoue, that Godin ſubſtaunce 
is one, of Effence incompꝛehenlible, 
efernall,and ſpiritual. 

-ther;the ſon, and the holp Gholt, then ding. 

fons of the diuine effence,. nor tbe panes: ae | 
perties ofthe ſane. me +i 

Noetus; Anoetus in very Deed and . ——— is 

Sabellius the Lybian.a godleſſe, bold, much cofaic, — 
and berp rude atic, of whome ſprange #3 ™8of 

derftan- 
bp the grote hereſie of the Patrifpat- —— 
ofians, taught thatthe: father, the fon. terme was" 

the holyx ghoſt did import no Difkindtiéisameofa 
on in God, but that they were diuerſe ran Anges 
attributes of God, Foꝛ thep fade tha€ 2 foole,or 
God is none otherwile called the fae vnderftan- 

{oben heis named god, iuft, gentle, Sheed sr , 

omnipotent wile, tc. tig 
Whey faide, the Father created the 

worlde, the fame in the name of the 
fonne toke fief and fuffered, and az 
gaine inchanging bis name, be twas. 
the. bolic Gholt, that came bppon the 
Diſciples. Wut the true , Pꝛopheti⸗ 
call,and apottolicall faith Dotherpeel. . 
ly teach that the names of the father, t 
the fonne,and the holy Obott do ſhew 
to bs what God isin bis otone pro⸗ 
per nature. 
Foꝛ naturally and eternally Sodi is 

the Father, bicauſe be did from before 
beginninges bnipeakeablicbeget the - 
Senne. The fame God is naturals 
lie the Sonne, bicaule bee as from: 
before beginnings. begotten of the fae 

The fame Gadi ig —— the holy. 
Ghoſt, bicaule beis the eternall ſpirit 
of them both, proceeding from. both,be- 
ing one and the fame God both with 

the proper. 

one without 2 

od ote” But vnder the one Cflence of the , 
ey Godhead, the holy (cripture dath helv 
adiftindion 08 a diltinction of the Father, of the 
efperfonss Sonne andofthebholp Bho. 

Nowe note here that J call if a di⸗ 
findion, not a diuiſion 02 a feparati- 
on, Foꝛ Wee adoze and worſhippe no 

them sand when in the ſcriptures bee, 
is called agentle, qd; tile, merciful, 
andiut God, itis not therby fo much 
expretted what he is in himſelfte, as. 
* aone be both erbibite himfelfe. 
obs, 
Whe fame Scripture Doth openlie 

moze gods but one: fo pet that tue Dov. —— the father created al thinas, 
relies cantata ee benyto take. — an that the father de⸗ 
Siz Pe) 

0 4 
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ſcended not info the earth, nor toke 

Of God,and the — of God. 

both vppon god: taufe call greeuous 
our ſleſh vppon him; norfuffered ſoꝛ wolues not {paring the flocke. Shep * 
bs. Foꝛ the fon ſaith, went out from: 

the father,and came into the world: 

Againe,! leaue the world and go vn⸗ 
to the father. The ſame foune falling’ 
zoſtrate in the mount of Oliues prat- 

eth faieng: Father ifit be poſſible lee 
this cup paffe from me. Again, in the 
Goſpeli he faith, 1 will pray to the fa- 
ther,’ and hee thal! giue you another 
comforter. 1d here be faith, the faz 
ther thall gine pou dnother comfozter. 
And pet againe leak by reafon of thoſe 
perfons, and properties of thole pers 
fons, we ſhoulde feperate 02 diuide the 

diuine nature,the forme in the Gofpel 
faity,fand the Father areone. Foꝛ 
when be faith Due, bee ouerthroweth 
them that ſeparate 02 rent the diuine 
fubiance 02 nature : ¢ then be faith, 

He fpeaketh We are, and nof lam, therein be refu⸗ 
plurally. teth them that doe confounde the ſub⸗ 

fiftences 02 perfons in the Trinitie. 
Wherefore the Apoſtolike and Catho- 
like Doctrin teacheth and doth confeſſe 
that they are thee , diſtinguiſhed in 
pioperties , ¢ that of thofe the there 
is but one, andthe fame nature, 02 ef- 
fence, the fame omnipotencie, maie⸗ 
fie,codneffe and wiſedome. 

Foꝛ although there be an order in 
the Trinitie, pet can there be no ine: 
qualitte in it at al. None of them isin 
tithe before of her,o2 in dignitie wor⸗ 
thier than other : but ofthe threthere 
ig one godhead, and thep the are one 
and eferiiall@on. 
And thé primitive Church verilie 

bnider the apoſtles, and the fimes that 
came nert after. them , did beleene fo 
fimply, deſpiſing and retecting curious 
queſtions, and needleſſe ditputations. 
Andeuen fheir to did arife pettitent 

mien tn the Church of Gov, fpcakine + 
perucrle thinges, tohome che arete⸗ 

A difputati- 
onof God 

fir brought in very ſtrange and dan⸗ tprong vp. 
gerous queftions,and tharpened their 
blaſphemous tongues againlt ea⸗ 
nen it felfe, Jfo2 they foe in it that 
fiyree perſons coulde not be one nature 
o> eſſence; and therefore that by na⸗ 
ming the Wrinitie, the Chriftians 
worſhippe many Gods, euen as the 
Peathen do. 

And agatne , finee there can be buf 

Actes 20, 

one HDD, thepinferre confequently 
that the fame Don is Father, Sonne, 
‘and holy Oboe onto himfelfe. For ſo 
if was agreeable that they ſhould doat 
in folly, whome the word of God did 
not leade , but the groſſe imagination 
of moꝛtall ficlh, And Gad did by thele 
meanes prntth the giantlike boldnes 
of thoſe men, whole mindes being ° 
with ont all reverence and feare of 
@od,did wickedly ſtriue fo faften the 
fight of the cies of fhe flefh, bppon the 
berp face of God. Wut thefaithful and : 
bigilant ouetfers and paffours of the 
Churches were chpelled to driue fuch 
Wwolues from the foldes of Chik bis 
fheepe, and baltauntly to ſight fo2 the 
fincere and catholike fruth,that ts;fo2 
the Wnitie and Wrinitie, for the mo- 
narchie and miſterie of the difpentas 
tion. That frife bende fo2th diuers 
wordes with which it was neceſſary 
to hold and binde thoſe ſſipperie Mars 
chants, Therefore immediately after 
the beginning, there {pang vppe the 
termes cf Wnitic; Trinitie, Emence, “ st What terms 

ere 5* 

Subltance and Perſon. Whe Greeke in this ap 
for the moſt part vſed Ouſia. Hypo- ahs 
ftafis , and Profopon : {ybich we: 
call Cfence , SubkifFence, and Per⸗ 
fort. 
De thle again there did in the chur⸗ 
8, ſpring dp newand frefh conten 

+ Mhey difputer wer of aad 



Rufhous Aquilienfis in the 29. chap. 
and firf Boke of bis Ceclefialticall 
hiſtoꝛv faith: There was moued a cõ-· 
trouerfy about the difference of fub- 

Rifenceand {tances and ſubſiſtences, which the 
fubltance or Greekes call ivetes and verses. For 

me fome faide that fubftaunces & ſubſi- 
ftences feeme to beal one:& bicaufe 
wefay not that there are three fub- 

ought not to fay,that there are three 
f{ubfiftences in him.But on the other 
fide againe, they that took fubftance 
for one thing and. fubfiftence for 
another,did fay,that fubftaunce no- 
teth the nature of a thing & the rea- 
fon wherevpon it ftandeth : but that 
the fubfiftence of euery perfon doth 
fhew thar very thing which doth fub- 
fift.Bafilius Magnus {w2o0fe alearned 
epiffle to bis bꝛother Gregorie, about 
the difference of cence ¢ ſubſiſtence. 
Gad HermiusSozomenns inthe 12. 
cap.of bis fift bake of hiſtoꝛies faith; 
The Siſhops of many cities meeting 
togither at Alexandria, do togither 
with Athanafius & Eufebius Vercel- 
lenfis confirme the decrees of Nice, 

_ &confeffe thatthe holy ghoftis co- 
effential with the Father & the Son, 
and name them the Trinity, & teach 
thatthe man which God the Word 
tooke vpon him, is to be accounted 
perfect man,not in body onelie, but 
in foul alfo: even as the ancient doc- 
tors of the church did alforhink.But 
for bicaufe the queftion about Oa- 
fra & Hypoftafis, did trouble the chur- 
ches, & that there were fundry con- 
tentions & difputations concerning 
the difference betwixt them , they 
feerne to me to haue determined ve- 
ry. wHely,that thofe names fhuld not 
at the firft prefently be yfed in que- 
* ee 

wee aay e¢ 2a. once | 

te fount Deeade the third Sermon. 
3 Edente and fubliftence, whether they 
|... @tetbefameozfundzy thinges.  3fo2 

ftaunces in God, therefore that wee 

ftions of God, vnleſſe it were thats 
whé aman went about to beat down 
the opinion of Sabellius, hee were 
compelled to vſe them, leaft by lack 
of words he fhould feeme to call one 
and the fame by threenames, when 
he fhould vnderftand euery one pe- 
culiarly in that threefold diſtinction. 
Socrates inthe 7. Chapter and third 
boke of bis biftozte addeth: But they 
did not bring intothe Church a cer- 
taine new religion deuifed of them- 
felues, but that which fromthe be- 
ginning euen till then the Eccleſia- 
{ticall tradition tanght,and prudent 
Chriftians dideuidently fetfoorth. — 
And fo fo2th. ; the 

Wherefore awaye with the Popes 
champions to the place whereofthep 
are worthy, which when wee teach | 
that al points of true godlines and fal: j 

inthe Canonicall Scriptures, by the 
way of obiection do demaund in what 
place of the Scripture, wee finde the 
names of SDrinitte, Werfon, Cience, 
and fubfance,¢ finally tobere we find 

that Chit hatha reafonable foutez 
Fez althouch thoſe very woꝛds conſi⸗ 
ſting in thoſe ſyllables, are not to be 
found tn the Canonical bokes (which 
were bp the Prophetes and Apoſtles 
weitten tn another, and not in the la⸗ 
tine fond ) pet the thinges, the mat⸗ 
fer, o2 fubfaunce, Which thoſe words 
do fianifp,are mot manifeitly contei⸗ 
ned and taught in thofe bakes : which 
thinges likewiſe all and every bation 
may in their language erp2effe, and 
for their commoditie and neceffitic 
fpeake and proneunte them. Apap al- 
ſo with all Sophitters; which think it 
agreat point of learning to make the 
reuerende miſterie of thedacred Tri⸗ 
nitie darke and intricate, with their 
ſtraunge, their curious, and pernici⸗ 

ous 
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godly, fimply accozding fo the Scrip- 
~ tures and the Apottls creede fo beleene 

and confeffe, that there isone diuine 
nature oꝛ Eſſence, wherein are the fa- 

} — fonne,and the boly ghott. 
Neither is it greatly materiall, whe- 
ther ve call them ſubſtaunces, orꝛ ſubſi⸗ 

——__ ffences,o2 perfons,fo that ye do plain 
lp erprelle the diſtinctiõ bettwirt the, 
and each ones feucrall popertics,con- 
felling fo the Unitie, that yet pa con: 

. founde not the Wrinitie,nog fpoile the 
perfons of their properties. 
And here now if twill be very well, 
put of the Scriptures to cite ſuch eui⸗ 
dent teſtimonies, as may euidentlye 
pꝛoue the myſteryve of the Lrinitye, 
—1 the diſtinction and ſeuerall pro⸗ 
perties of the thꝛ perfons. Whe Lord 
in the goſpell after S. Matthewlaith: 
All power is giuen to me in heauen 
and in earth : goye therfore & teach 
all nations , baptifing them in the 
name of the father,and of the fonne, 
& of the holy ghoft, teaching them 
to obferue all thinges, whatfoener I 

s- hauecommaunded you. Tertullian 
allenging thofe wordes againſt Prax- 
ea,faith:He did laft of all commaund 
his Difciples to baptife into the Fa- 
ther, and the Sonne, and the holye 

— — —5* sr ii ih Garten & pain 

: OF God, J 
ous quetians It is futticient fo, the the name of anie man, whiche is nos 

thing elfe but mere man. Were yee 
fayeth bee, baptifed in the name of 
Paule ? So then the Father is God, 
the Sonne is God, and the bolp Obott 

oe » g ty J— 

; 
£.Cor.t, 

is GOD, into whofe hame ‘we ae 
baptifed, tyre 

The fame — che nofyell after hee 
&, Zohn faith t When the Comforter Tohn.14. 
commeth,whom I wil fend vnto yon 29416. 
from the father, that is the ſpirite of 
truth, he will lead you into all truth. 
He fhall not fpeake of himfelfe: but 
whatſoeuer he fhall heare, that ſhall 
he ſpeake. He ſhall glorifie me,for he 
fhall receiue of mine and fhall fhewe 
vnto you. All things that the Father 
hath,are mine: therefore faid Iynte 
you, that he fhall take of mine, and 
new vnto you, y 

an thefe words of the Lovves thor 
beaten menfion mabe of the perfor 
of the Father from tobome the ſpirite 
is fente, of the perfon of the Sonne 
which fendeth him, and of the perfon 
of the holy ſpirite which commeth vn⸗ 
fobs, hou heareſt alfo ef the mutual 
and equall communion of fhe Diuinis 
fie, and all gad things bettwirte the © 
the perfons. Foꝛ the boly Gholt ſpea⸗ 
keth not of himſelfe, but that tobich be 
heareth. He thall, ſaieth the Sonne, 

ghoft.We are baptifed not into one, take of mine.And againe: : All things 
nor once, but thrice at euerye name, ~ROror — — 
into euerye ſcuerall perſon 
much —— 

erſon. Thus 

Nowe ag enerie fenerall perfon is 
feucrally erpzeffed, fo the diuinitie of 
them allis therein finqularlp taughte 
fo be one and common tothem all, be- 
caule be biddeth to baptife, not onely 
into the name of the Sather, but alfo 
of fhe Sonnc, and the holy Ghoſt. 
The Apofleand elected veiſell Paule 

Teen « 
eign? 

doth flatly denic, that any man either 
—5*8 tobe, 0 ener was baptiled utes 

that the father hath, aremine. And 
fherefoze tuyat thinges the Sonne 

- hath, thole are the Fathers: and the 
Diuinitie , glorie and Paieltie of 
them all is coequall, ie 

GUith thefe moſt entdent tpeaches; 
dow thele tuo manifett teftimonies of 
John Waptiſt agree. Firſt be laith, He 
whom God hath fent,doth fpeak the 
words of God. For God giueth not 
the {pirite by micafure vnto him.The 

Iohn.3. 

Father loueth the fonne, & hath gi⸗ 
uen all thingsinto hishand, He that 

belec- 
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ſting life,&c. Loe heere againe, in the 
one Ood-bead, thou heareſt the thee 
perfons diſtinguiſhed by their proper: 
ties. Foꝛ the father loueth and fendeth 
the Sonne, and giueth all things into 

i afi 0 i ‘ a third baie 

cue 

his hand. The Sonne is ſent, and re⸗ 
ceiueth all thinges, but the holy Gholt 
is giuen of the Father,and receiued of The holy Ghott thall come vp6 thee, Luke.z, 

the Sonne according fo fulnefle. hen 
againe the fame Waptitt crieth the ſe⸗ 
cond time and fareth, I fawe the ſpi- 
rit defcending from heauen like vn- 
to a Doue, and itabodevppon him. 
And Iknewe him not: but he that 
fent mee to baptife with water , the 
fame {aid vnto mee,vppon w hom fo- 
ever thou fhalt fee the Spirit defcen- 
ding, and tarrying ftill vppon him, 
the fame is he which baptifeth with 
the holyeGhofte. And I fawe and 
bare record thar this is the Son: ne of 
God. 
Pere againe are hetved onto bs 

as clearely as the day-light, the the 
perfons diſtinguiſhed, ¢ not confoun- 
ded. Fo2 be that fendeth John is the 
FatherWhe holy Gholt is neither the 
Fatber,no the Sonne,but appeareth 
vpon fhe bead of Chri in the likenes 
of a doue. And p Sonne ts the Senne 
nof the father, and that tm the fonne 
of the father, bpd whole head the Holy 
Obok did abide. And now to this place 
deth belog the teſtimenie of the father 
bttered from heauen vppon bis fonne 
Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ be ſaieth: This is my be- 
loued fonne,in whom Iam wel plea- 
fed. But one and the ſame can not bee 
boty fatier, andfonne tuto bim fcife: 
thefatber is one,and the fonne 18 one: 
and pet not divers things, but cone and 
the fame God, of one and the fame 

nature. Foꝛ the Sonne in one place 

ther are one;&c. 
8 

2 

doth molt plainely re I bs the Fa- 

| 

en — 
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- gBoreouer , what coulde bee moze 
dlearelp {poken fo2 the pamfe of the ers 
pelle diftincion and properties ofthe 
thee perfons in the reverend Zrinity, 
then » where the. Archangel Gabziell 
in ſ. Luke, declaring the facrament of 
the Lords incarnation, doth cuidently 
fay vnto the virgin the mother c of god, 

and the power of the higheft fhall o- 
uerfhadowe thee : Therfore alfo that 
holy thing,that thal be borne, fhal be 
called the fonne of God. What J 
pray pou could haue poffibly bene in⸗ 
uented of purpofe to be moze — 
keſtly ſpoken for the pꝛoſe of this mate 
ter, then theſe wordes of the Angell? 
hou halk here the perfon of fhe high⸗ 
eff, that ts of the Father. Foꝛ in the 
wordes of the Angell, a little afore, it 
is ſayd: He ſhall be great, and thal be 
called the fonne of the higheft. Now 
the Sonne is the fonne of the Father. 
We haue alfo the perfons of the fonne 
and ofthe halp Gholt expreſſed, with 
their pooperties, neither mingled no2 
confounded. The father isnot incarz 
nate, no2 pet the holp Oboffe, but the 
Sonne. To the father is bogne of the 
birgi a Sonne,cuen be that was the 
fonne by the cfernall and vnſpeakable 
manner of begetting. Wut tie holye 
Gholt which ts the potwer of the mok 
higheſt, did ouer-fhanolwe the sirain, 
andinade ber with childe. And lo by 
this meanes thou mavelſt ſee here the 
perſons diſtinguiſhed not deuided, 
and bows they differ in properties, not 
lit effence of deific, o2 ta nature. 
Here nowe (although thele places The Apoltles 

might fame fo fuffice arp reafonable “Himonies 
mat) Wwil pet adde other telimomes the Tsiniwe, 
of the holy Apottles, ¢ that tw of thꝛee 
the moff excellent among all the Apo⸗ 
ſtles. &. Deter preaching the woꝛde Ades.z. 

«Of the Gofpelt befoze the Churche of 
Alrael, 



<<. feth bp and doth eral the Sonne, 
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¶0 6og and the knowledgeofGod. 
Airael, asLnke fettifieth inthe Ades Ghoſt, which hethedde on vs richly 

at the. Apotttes, doth among other - 
things fay: This Ieſus hath God rai- 

fed vp, and exalted him to hisright 
hand, and he hauing receiued of the 

. father the promife of the holy ghoft, 
hath thed foorth this which ye now 
fec and heare.iLoe Gon the father rat- 

The Sonne ts raifed bp, cralted,and 
fitteth at the right band of the father. 
And the Sonne. recetuing of the Fa⸗ 

cther the bolp Gholſt, noth beſtow it vp⸗ 
onthe Apoftles. Wherefore the {pirite 
poceedeth from the Father and the 
Sonne, ſubſiſting in bis olune perfon, 
but being one and the fame ſpirite of 
them both. Moreouer in the Sermon 
made at Cxfariain the Conaregation 
of the Wentils, thatis in the boufe and 
familie of Cornelius the Centurion, 
thefame Apoffle doth as plainely ere 
prefle the perfon of the Father, of the 
Sonne, and of the holy Obotf,¢ knits 
teth the Trinitie togither info one 
Cilence of fhe diuine Mature. 
Saint Paule inthe beginning of 

bis Cpifkle to the Romanes faith, that 
he was appointed to preach the gof- 
pell of God, which he had promifed 

~ afore by his Prophetes in the holy 
Scriptures, of hisSonne which was 
made of the feede of Dauid after the 
flefh, and hath beene declared to be 
the Sonne of God with power after 
the fpirite that fan@ifieth.Againe to 
the Galathians he faith:God fent his 
fonne made of a woman, that we by 
adoption might receiue the right of 
fonnes. ‘And bicaufe yeare fonnes, 

through Iefus Chrift our Sauiour. 
SLherforeS. Cyril {peaking berp truce 
ly of the Apoſtle Paul Libroin Loan.9, 
Cap. 45.doth fay : Thatholy mandid 
rightly know theenumeration of the 
facred Trinitie:and therefore he tea- 
cheth that enery perfon doth pros: 

perly and diftin@ly. fubfift : and yet 
he preacheth openly the immutable 
felf-fame-neffe of the Trinitie. Con⸗ 
cerning which matter, if anp man 
would gather togither, and recken bp 
alithe teſtimonies that aul bath fo2 
the profe of if, he mutt of neceflitp re- 
cifeallbisCpifiles, . 

The bleſſed Apoltle and Cuange- 
lif John doth more Crongly and eui⸗ 
bentlp then the offer a®irme and ſet 
forth the mifteric of the Trinitie and 
dDiffinction ofthe Perſons, as well in 
bis Cuanaclicall hiltorie, as in bis E⸗ 
piſtle. Among many, this one at this 
time thail be fufficient. In bis Cano- 
nicall Cpiftle he faith : Who is aly- 

ar, buthe that denieth that Iefusis 
Chrift? Thefameis Antichpife that 
denieth the Father, and onne. 
Whofoeuer denieth.the Sonne, the 
fame hath not the Father. Therefore 
let that abide in you which you haue 
heard from the beginning. And prez 
ſently after be faith againe : Ye neede 
notthat any man teach you, * 
the ſame anoynting teacheth yo 
all things, and it is true & not lying. 
In thele words pe heare the father, ve 
heare the Sonne, pe heare the andin⸗ 
ting,that is, the holy Gholt. The father 
is not the Sonne, the Sonne is not the 

God hathfent forth the fpiritof his father, neither is the bolp Dholt the 
fonne into your hartes, crying Ab- 3father,o2 the Sonne: but the Father 
baFather. Andagaineto Witushe isthe Sather ofthe Sonne, the fonne 

faith : God according tohis mercie isthe Sonne of the Father, anv fhe 
, hath faued ys by the fountaine of re- holp hott proceedeth from them both. 

generation, and renuing of the holy. Gnd yet thoſe perfons are fo topned 
Als) : and 
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and brited,that be which denieth one 
of thent, bath tn him none of them: 
Pea, wheloeuer denieth this Lrinttp 
is pronounced fo be Antichriſt. Foꝛ be 
denieth Dod which is one in Trinitie 
and three tn vnitie, and fo conſequent⸗ 
ip confounding o2 faking awaie the 
properties of God, be dentety God to 
be ſuch a one, as he is in very deed. 

Show J ſuppolſe that thefe fo manie 
and ſo manifeſt teſtimonies do {nffice 
the godlie. Foꝛ they beleene the ſcrip⸗ 
tures, and doc not over curtouflie pꝛie 
infs the maictty of Cod, being content 
with thoſe thinges aleite, Wherein it 
hath picafed Cod of bis godnes to ap- 
pore ¢ (bine to vs moꝛtal men. Home 
there are, which doc their indeuor by 
certain parables oꝛ ſimilitudes to ſha⸗ 
doi f! is matter.fhat is fo fap fo ſhew 
hot the tho perfonsarefaide to be 
diſtinguiſhed, ¢ pet notwithſtanding 
to bee cure Ood, Wat in ail things that 
God bath made (as J admonifhed pou 
in the beginning of this treatile)there 
is nothing, which can p2operly be li⸗ 
kened fo p nature of God: neither are 
there any wordes in the monthes of 
men, tbat can properly be {poker of tf: 
neither are there any fimilituves of 
nians tnuention,that can rightly and 
fquarelp agree With fhe diuine eſſence. 
And S. Bafile, aifputing De Ouſa & 
Hpoſtaſi, ſaith. It cannot be that the 
compartfons of erampies fhould in al! 
points bee like to thoſe things, to the 
bie whereof the erampies doe ferue. 
Thou maieſt fate that iniury is done 
tothe maieſtie of Dod, if it be compaz 
red with meztall thinges. Wut fo: bi- 
cauſe the holie Scripture deth not a 
litle condefcend and aftempter tt ſelſe 
toour infrmific, J will put a ſimili⸗ 
tude, although in very deede much vn⸗ 
like, which is bfually fake and coms 
monly bled. Behold the Sun and the 

Penge yea 2 ew 
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beames that come from if, and then 
the beate that proceedeth from them 
both, As the Sunne ts the headſpring ae 
of the light and the beat : fois the Fa⸗ 4 
ther the beadfp2ing of the Son, who - ib 
ts light of light. Andas of fhe Sunne 4 
and the beames togither the beat doth 
come, fo of the Father and the Sonue . 
tegifber the holie Ghoſt prꝛoccedeth. 
Wut now put cafe,oz imagine that the i 
furine were fuch, as neuer bad begin⸗ 
nim, noz euer hall baue ending, and ‘ 
fyould not then Z pray you, the beams aq 
of this euerlaſting Sunne beeeuerlac ⸗ 
fing tm 2 And fhonide not the heate, 
which procedeth of the both, be euer⸗ 
lating, as well as they 2 Finallie 
ſhoulde not the Sonne be one Hill in 
Cffence 02 (ubfaunce , and thee bp 
reafon of the thre ſubſiſtences 02 per- 
fons? Dhis parable of the Sunne dtd 
Tertullian ofe , whoſe woꝛdes, Which retullian 
doe alſo confeine other fimilitudes, J cor Praxe. 
{wil not be greeued fo recite vnto pou, ” ¥ 
¥$ will nof doubt (faith be) fo call both Iwould wifly: 

the falke of a rmfe, the bꝛoke of a ince sitll 
ſpring bead and a beame ofthe forme, toongeto 
by the name of a Sonne : fo2 eueric its 
original is a parent,and euerie thing, theLarine _ 
that illueth of that ogiginal ts afonne: ory oe 
much moze then the worde of Cod heie tranflae 
(map be called a Sonne) wich euen 
properly bath the name of Sonne,and Evslith 
pet neither isthe Gats{eparated from wees 
the rot, noz the booke from the (pring ron) 
heade, noz the beame fromthe Suns don. 
no moꝛe is the worde feparated from 
(552, Wherefore according to the fas 
ſhion oftheſe erainples Jprofeſſe that 
Jſay there aretius, God ¢ bis worde. 
the Father andbis Sen. Aer the rote 
and fhe ſtalke are two thinges , but 
ioined in one. Andthe {pring beade ⁊ 
the bomke are two kindes , but vndi⸗ 
uided, And the Sunne and the beams 
are tive formes, but beth cleaning the 

one 

. 4* 
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from which it procedeth. But where 

Or Ynitie. 

‘The certiine 
tie of the 

doctrine tou. 
——— the 
riinitie. 

a ſecond is, there are two, and where 
a third ts.there are theee. For the third 
ts the {pirit of God and the Sonne: e⸗ 
uenas the third fromthe rete ts the 
fruite of the ftalke,the thirde from (he 
ſpring beadis the riuer ofthe broke, 
and the thirde from fhe Sunne is the 
beate of the beame: vet none of thefe 
is alienated from the matriy,of which 
they take p properties that they bauc. 
So the Lrinity deſcending by annex: 
edand linked degrees from the father, 
noth not make again the*Monarchp m 
and doth defende the Oiconomical 
ftate,that is,the miftery of the diſpen⸗ 
fation. VUnderitand euerie where that 
Jpꝛofeſſe this rule, wherein J tettifie 
that the Father , the Sonne and the 
holp Ghoſt are vnſeparated one from 
another, and fo thou thalt know how 
euery thing ts fpoken. And fo forth. 
Foꝛ all thele are the twozds of Tertul- 
lian , who llouriſhed in Africa, not 
long after the age of the Apoſtles. 

But letting paſſe the parables, fis 
militudes,o2 comparitons of mans in⸗ 
uention,let bs ſtedfaſtly belaue the e- 
uident worde of God. What mans caz 
pacifie cannot attdine onto , that let 
faith holde faſt. Mhat the facren ſcrip⸗ 
tures declare vnto bs, what Chitin 
bis fleth vid teach bs, iwhat was by fo 
manie miracles confirmed fo? our 
fakes, tubat the ſpirite of Bod in fhe 
true church doth fell bs, that muſt be 
thought moe true and cerfaine than 
that, tubich ts pꝛoued by a thonfande 
bemonffrations, 02 that which all thy 
fenfes are able fo conceiue. Paule de- 
nieth that be toould heare an Aneell, 
tbe fhould fpeake any thing contrarp 

Ne cn ig dint f . a? ee 
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oane fo the other, Cuerie thing that 
commeth ofany thing, mutt needes be 
fecond to that,out of which it cimeth, Doubt of the thinges that are in the 

- “and pet if is not feparated from that, 

fer madneſſe, if aman twill not be- 
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fo the Bofpell of Chik. ea furely it 
is a pꝛanke of arrogant ſoliſhneſſe to 

ſcriptures with fo great authority laid 
forth and taught os. Wut itis a grea⸗ 

leue the o2acles of God, for none o- 
ther caufe,but fo2 that our vnderſtan⸗ 
ding cannot atfaine tothe knowledge 
of all thinces , when asneuerthelefe 
wee knowe that our vnderſtanding is 
naturatly blinde, and hateth Gov. A⸗ 
niong Philoſophers he is coumted an 
uupudent fellowe, which reiecteth the 
authoritie of any notable and apprw⸗ 
ued weiter. It was indugh fo perſuade 
the Scholers of Pythagoras, fo2 a 
man fo fape tothemtzer%eto-, He faide 
it. Andthen dareth a Chriſtian ſccke 
ſtarting holes, andtangle about aſk⸗ 
ing of curtous queſtions, when it 
faite vnto bine: God faide it, and 
taught thee to beleeue it? Moman 
doubteth of the kings letters patents, 
if fo be the feale be acknotwledaed: 
therfoze what a fellie is it to Doubt of 
the Binine teſtimonies, Which are fo 
euident, andfirmely ſealed with the 
ſpirit of God, : 

Wherefore that J may here reca⸗ oc me 
pitulate ¢ briefly expreſſe the principal ofthinges to 
fume of this our erpotition , 3 will — wh 
recite vnto pou ( deerelie beloned)the thetrinitic. _ 
words of the holy father Cyril which 
are to be founde Libro in Ioan. 9, cap. 
30.in the fenfe following: True faith 
ts in God the father,and in the fone, 
nof ſimplie, but incarnate, and in the 
holie Ghoſft. For the bolie and con⸗ 
ſubſtantiall Trinitie is diſtinguiſhed 
bythe differences of names, that ts, 
by the properties of the perfons. Foꝛ 
the Father is the Father, and not the 
Son: and the Son ts the Sonne, and 
not the Father: and the holy Gholt, is 
the holy {pirite proper to the * 



the ‘ Foz the ſubſtance of the Dei- 
tie is al one,o2 the faine: twberfoze tue 
preach not th2z,but one Ord. 
Wherefore we mult beleue in God: 

_ but diſtinctly and moze fully erpoun- 
ding our faith, wee mulſt fo beleue, 
that we may refer the fame glozifica- 
tion fo euery perfor. 

Foꝛ there is nod difference of faith. 
Foꝛ we ought nof fo baue greater 
faith in the fatber,than in the fon,and 
in the holy ghoſt, but the meafure and 
maner of if muff be one and the fame 
equally confifting in cach of the thae 
perfons:fo that bp this means we may 
confefle the bnifie of nature in the 
Trinitie of perfons. Whis faith muſt 
firmelp be grounded in our mindes, 
which ts in the father, andinthe fon, 
(and the fon J fay, enen after that be 
twas made man) and in the boly ghofk. 
Thus much out cf Cyril. 
Howe all thefe pointes thall be 

throughly confirmed with moze full 
teſtimonies, when weecome once fo 
proue fhe diuinifte of the Sonne of 
GD D, andofthe holie Ghoſt which 
J meane fo referue till time conuc- 
nient. 

Wut lef a man thinke that this be⸗ 
mifterie lefe of the Wnitp and Wrinity of the 

tiewasvery Godhead twas either inuented by the 
well knowen Fathers, 02 Bichops of the churches, 

or firff of all preached by the Apofties 
immediately bppon Chait his death 
and afcenfion, Foꝛ after the fame maz 
ner, that J baue bithette declared vn⸗ 
fo pou , euen fro the beginning of the 
world did all the boly Patriarks, pro⸗ 
phetes and elect people of God beleue 
and ground their faith. although J de⸗ 
np nof, but thatthe miftery of the tri⸗ 
nitie was moze clarelp erpounded to 
the world by Chu , pet it is euident 
by fom vndoubted teſtimonies, which 
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the Trinitie was bery well knowne 4 
vnto the Patriarks and the prophets, — 7 
but fir by the way J twill admoniſh ‘ 
pou that the holy Watriarkes and p20- a 
phetes of God, oid bolde them ſelues » 
content with the bare reuelationand 
worde of God, not raping curious 
gueftions about the Unitie and Tri⸗ 
nitie of God. 

Whey did cleerelp vnderſtande that x 
there ts one Oodthe Father of all,the ey 
onely fauto2 and autho of all godnes, 3 
and that without o2 beſide him there 
is none other © D Dat all. And they 
again did euidently ſce, that the fonne 
of God, that pzomifed fede, bath alt 
things common with the father : for 
they did moſt plainly beare, that bets 
called the Sauto2, and ts the redeemer 
from whom al god things do proced, 
and are befictvcd bpon the faithfull: 
wherebynow tt was eafie fo2 them to — 
gather,that the fatber and the fon are ‘ 
one God, although thep differ in pro⸗ ji 
pertics. 

Foꝛ in ſo much as they were alſu⸗ 
redly certaine, that the damnable doe⸗ 
trin of the plurality of gods did {pring 
from the diucil, thep Did not worſhip 
many but one god, whem not wit hſtã⸗ 
ding they did beleeue to conũſt ofa tri⸗ 
nitp ofperſons. Foꝛ Moles the vndou⸗ 
fed feruant of © DD, inthe berp firſt 
verfe of bis firft boke faith, In the be- Gen-t. 
ginning (Creanit dy god created hea- hy Geivoc. 
uen & earth. Betoineth bere a Uerbe — 
ef the ſingular num ber ·to a Moune of nice orce. 
the plural number,not fo mate incons Got-head- 
gruitie of ſpeech, but to note the milte⸗ 
rie of the Trinitie. 

Fer the fenfe ts, as tf bee Houta 
haue faite: hat Geo which doth cons 
fit of th2@ perfons, created heauen 
and earth. 
Foꝛ alitle after God cofulting with 

J wil adde anon, that the mpfterie of himſeltf about the making of ma doth 
fap: 

i i ie aaa 
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fay : Let vsmake man in our Image. 
Ad ber be faith ,Let vs make,and not, 
‘Let me make,o2,3 twill make. 

Gnd againe be faith, In our Image, 
and nof, Inmy Image. But lealſt a⸗ 
ny man fhoulde thinke that this cons 
fultation was bad With the Angels, 
let him beare what Cond himlelfe doth 
faicin Eſaie: I the Lorde, faith be, 
make all things, and ftretch out the 
heauens alone of my felfe (that is,of 
mine owne polver {without any belpe 
oꝛ fellowe with me)and fet the earth 
faſt. 

Therfoꝛre the father conſulted with 
the ſonne, by whome allo he created 
the worlde. And againe leaſt ante 
man ſhoulde thinke, as the Jewes 
obied,that theſe things were after the 
order and cuſtome of men ſpoken of 
God in the plurall number fo2 ho⸗ 
noursfake and iwo2hip, thou maieſt 
beare what followeth in the ende of 

~ the third chapter: Beholde,this man 
. isbecomeasoneof vs, in knowing 

good and euill. pot here,by Exalla- 
ze,be putteth theſe words, Is become, 
fo2, Shall become, 02, Shall happen : 

| fo that bis meaning is; as tf be ſhoulde 
: haue faid, Webold,the fame ſhall hap⸗ 

pen fo Adam that thall come fo one of 
a bs; thatis, to the ſonne: to wif, that 

be fHould haue triall of god and eutll, 
that is, that be Mould feele ſundrie fo2- 
tunes, nantelp ficknes,calamities and 
Death,and (as the pꝛouerbe is) fhoulve 
feele both ſweete and ſower. For that 
is the lof 02 condition of man.But the 

: fonne being incarnate forbs, not the 
| father, no2 the bolie ghoſt, was found 

in (ape as a man, and bad friall of 
4 fundgie foztunes,and of death : which 

was foretolde to Adam, as it is mani⸗ 
feſt, lor confolations fake, and notin 
the waie of mockage. Foꝛ as the god 
#020 did with a garment ſtrengthen 

J eae Sema 
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Of God, and the knowledge of God. 

“place the fame Dauid voth flatly fay, 

the body of our firft parent againt the 
vnſeaſonableneſſe of the aire, vhen for 
his ſin he purpofed fo baniſh bim out 
of Paradife: fo Did he comfort ¢ chere 
Sp bis ſoꝛrowfull mind with a full ex⸗ 
ample of the ſonnes incarnation and 
fuffering. And when he had ſo armed 
him in bodie and foule, he caſfteth bim 
out of the garden of felicitie into a 
careful and miferable exile. There are 
ineuery place many examples of this 
matter like vnto this. Foꝛ Abzabam Genz. 
ſawe thee, but toith them three be fal- 
kev a3 with one, and worhipped one. 
nd, The Lord rained vpon Sodome Gen.19. 
and Gomorrha brimftone and fire 
from the Lord out of heauen,and o- 
uerthrew thofe cities. 
Wut lea any man Hsuld interpret 

it and ſay: The Lord rained from the 
Loꝛd, that is, from beaucn, be himſelfe 
doth peefentlp add, From heauen. Foꝛ 
asthe father created all thinas bp foe 
fenne + fo doth be by him preferue all 
things, and doth euen ſtill bp him 
Wwaorke all things, 
Nert after Moles the notableſt pros 

phet, Dania in bis Pſalme Doth fate : 
By the worde of the Lorde wete the pſalʒʒ. 
heavens made: and all the hofts of 
them by the breth of his mouth. a 
bere thou heareſt that there is one 
Lorde, in whom is the worde and the 
{pirife, both diſtinguiſhed, but not les 
parated. Foꝛ the Loꝛd made fhe hea⸗ 
uctis, buf by the word: and the whole 
furniture of beducn doth Hand by the 
Weeth of the mouth of the Loꝛd. Whe | 
fame Danio faith: The Lorde faide pry... f 
tomy Lorde, Sitthou on my right ) 
hand,vntil I make thine enimies thy 
footeftoole. Note that in another 

Hs 

that befive the Lorde there is none oz 
ther. And pet here againe hedoth as 
plainly fate: The Lorde faide “5 aj 

— ord, 
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‘Row, meaning the Father who had ding toone ende, ſet forth and publi: 
placed the Sonne, which was Davids 

Efay 42. 
Matth.12. 

3Lo20, at bis righthand in heauen. Dut 
of Eſay maybe gathered bery many 
teftimonies. Wnt the notablett ofall 
the retkis that, which Matthew the 
Apoltle citeth in thefe words: Behold 
my fonne whom I haue chofen, my 
belouedin whom my foule is plea- 
fed : I will,put my fpirite ypon him.. 

=~ &c. With this agreth that which 

Efay 6r.. 
Luke 4. 

Luke citeth, faping : The f{pirite of 
the Lord vpon me, bicaufe he hath 
annointed me,to preach the gofpell 
to the poore hath he fent mee. &c. 
In theſe teftimonies bere thou halt 
the Father, the Sonne, and the holy 
Gholt. Afely out ofmany. Foꝛ Ido 
nof conef fo turne ouer fhe whole 

— Scriptures ofthe old teſtament. 

The miftery 
ofthe Trini- 
tie,muft nor 
beioyned 
with curious 
difpucations, 

⸗ 

So then this faith, where with we 
bo belceue in God the father, the fon, 
and the holy Ghoſt, we haue receiued 
of God himſelfe, being deliuered vnto 
bs by the Pꝛophets and Patriarkes, 
buf mot entdently ofal declared by fhe 
fonne of God him felfe,our Loꝛd Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt, and bis holy Apoſtles: where⸗ 
upon now Wwe dm cafily gather tober: 
fore itis, that all the fincere Biſhops 
02 minifters of the Churches, togither 
{with the whole church of Chit, haue 
ener fince the Apoſtles time with ſo 
firme a confent maintained and bad 

_ this faith in honor. 
It were verily a deteſtable impictp 

to leaue this catbolike and true rule of 
faith , and fo chofe and follow one - 
newly tnuented. There are enenat 

> | this Day ertant moſt godlp ann lear: 
ned bokes of Ecclefiaticall writers, 
wherein they baue declared ¢ defen: 
ded this Catbolike faith by the bolic 
fcriptures againt all {nicked and blaf- 
phemous heretikes. There are ertant 
lundrr ſymboles of faith, but all ten⸗ 

fhed in many ſynodall allemblies of 
Biſhops and fathers, There is at this 
day ertant, learned, and rehearfed of 
the ontuerfall Church, and all the 
members therof both learned anv bne 
learned, and of euery fere and age, 
that Creed commonly called the Apo- 
files Creede : wherein toe profedie nos 
thing elfethaw that, twbich tue bane 
hithertodeclared; namely that tue bes 
leeue tix one God fo twit, the father,the 
ſonne, and the holp Gholt. And fo2 bis 
caule this confent of all the faints cone 
cerning this true fatth bath ben ener 
fince the beginning of fhe world fo 
fure and firme, it was bery well and 
godly prouided of ancient kings and 
peinces, that no man Mould once dare 
be fo bold either fo call info doubt, 02 
with curious queſtions and difputati- 
ons fo deface o2 make intricate this 
beleefe concerning the bnifie and Tri⸗ 
nity of thealmightte Gov. We of old as 
mong the Iſraelites twas ſtricken 
though ¢ laine, Which pated beyond 
the bounts that the Lord had limited 
out. And we alfo haue certaine appoin⸗ Exodrg, 
fed bounds absut the knowledge of 
Goad, twhich to pale ts hurtful vnto bs, 
yea, if is puniſhed with aflured neath, 

God grant that we map fruelp 
know, and religioully worſhip the 
high excellent and mightie God euen 
ſo, and ſuch, as him felfe ts. 

Foꝛ hitherto Jhaue as ſimply, he conus 
fincerely, and bꝛiefly as Jcould, diſ⸗ fon 
courfed ofthe waies and meanes how 
to know God, Which is in ſubſtance 
one, and theee in perſons. And yet we 
acknowledge and do freely confeffe, 
that in all this treatife bitherto there 
is nothing ſpoken worthy off, 02 coms 
parable fo bis vnſpeakeable maielſtie. 
Foꝛ theeternall, ercellent and migh⸗ 
tie God is greater thanall maicttie, 

: Cee and 
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—— the eloquence of all men, 
fo farre am J from thinking that gby 
my woꝛrds Do in one iote come nere 

vnto bis excellencie. But bm humbly 
beſech the mot merciful Lozd,that be 
fill bouchlafe of bis inettimable gat: | 

That G O Dis creator of all things, and gouerneth all. ; 
things by his pronidence: where mentionisalfo, ee uh 

. made ofthegood-willofGodtoys- = =». 9% 
ward,and of Predefti- Westie iA. 

nation. | 

Ch) 2, 5 Eerelie belo⸗ 

ued, it remain⸗ 
Koy, 2th notw for me 
W in this dapes 
ig Sermon fo2 a 

>} | Sx conclufio fo 
AEX that, which J 

* haue hitherto 
ſpoken concer⸗ 

ning God brieci to adde ſomewhat of 
that creation oꝛ woꝛke of God, where⸗ 
byhe being the mater of all thinges, 
hath fo mankinds conmoditie whole 

3 ſomely created all things, both viſible 
and inuiſible, and doth now as alaies 

moſt wilely gouerne ¢ order the fame. 
Foꝛ by fo doing we hall obtaine no 
ſmall knowwlenge of GDD,and many 
things fall be moze openty laid forth 
tuto bs, which we in our lat treatife 
did but touch and away. In the fearz 
ching out, confidering, ¢ letting ſorth 
of the creation of the tuboles theparts 
hereof, all the diligence of all wife 
mien hath beene fet on worke, doth las 
bour, and chall be troubled fo long as 
this world indureth. 

Fo2 what is be, though he were 
wileſt, the cunningeſt, and diligentelt 
— of the naturall hiſtorie, that le⸗ 

- % ‘> 
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‘this day, Wwhich.although he ble the aid 

- Gentiles both beldene and teach. 

— liberalitie —— 
all, the onderftanding of our minds 

- with fufficient kno wledge of bis vt 
. —— se Jeſus Chik 
— 

neth not manp thinaes onfoueheD 
the polteritie to labour in, and beate 
their bꝛaines about? D2 what is be at 

and induftrie of moft learned izifers; 
ts not compelled to wonder at moze € BY 
greater things, than either thepeuer oe 
bid,62 be euer ſhall attaine vnto you? aoe TS 

The mofk wile Lord will alwaies 
baue witty men, that are inriched 
with beauenly gtftes,to be alwaies oc / 
cupted and enermoze exerciſed inf 
fearching ont and fetting forth the fee 
cretes of nature,and ofthe creation, — 
‘But we do fimplp bp faith concetue 
fhat the worldes were made of nos 
thing, and of no beape of matter, of 
God through the word ol Goo, ¢ that 
if Doth confit by the power of the holy 
Gholt or ſpirit sf God. Foꝛ fo did king 
Dauid, and Paule the teacher ofthe 

Wut althoug) the order of the whole, Phal.s,. 
and the manner of the creation can⸗ Heb.11.- 
not be knitte bp oz declared in kewe 
words, pet will J dm my indenour fo 
vtter lomewhat, by which the ſumme 
of things may partly appeare to the 
Diligent confiderer. · And heere J 
choſe rather to vſe an other mans 

words 



words than mine own, efpeciallp bi⸗ 
cauſe Jſuppoſe this matter cannot be 
moꝛe liuely expꝛeſſed,than Tertullian 

“inbishoke De Trinicare, tetteth it 
| *The hiftory fo2th as follotucth: God hath hong 
of the creati- yp heauen in a loftie height, he hath 
— made the carth maſſiue with a low 

_ ‘and prefled downe waight, he hath 
powred out the feas with a leufeand 
thinneliquor, and hath planted all 
thefe being decked, and full with 
their proper & fit inftruments. For* 
in the firmament of heauen hehath 
{tirred yp the dawning rifings of the 
Sunne,he hath filled the circle of the 
glittering Moone for the comforte 
of the night with monethly increa- 
fings ofthe world,and he lighteneth 
the beames of the Stars with fundrie 
-gleames of the twincklinglight (the 
night be meaneth)and he would that 
all thefe fhould by appointed cour- 
fes goe about the compaſſe of the 
world : to make to mankind daies, 
monethes,yeates, fignes,times, and 
commodities. In * the earth alfo hee 

_ «hath lift vp high hils aloft, depreffed 
- .downe the vaileies below, laide the 

fields out evenly, and profitably or- 
dained flockes of ites for fundry 
fernices & vfes of men.He hath made 
the maffiue oakes of the woodes for 
the behoofe of man,he hath brought 
foorth fruitesto feedethem withall, 
he hath vnlocked the mouthes of 
{pringes and powred them intorun- 
ning rivers.After all which neceflary 
commodities, bicaufe.he wouldalfo 

_ procure fomewhat for the delight of 
the cies,he clad them all with fundry: 
colors of goodly flowersto the plea- 
fure and delight of thofethat beheld 
’ him.In* the fea alfo,although forthe 
greatnefle and profit thereof it were 
very woonderfull, he framed many 

rtes of lining creatures, fome ofa 

|* The Skie 
gad Starres, 
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— 
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and keepe them. site 
Laft of all he fetreth * man to be *Man. 

meane , and fome of a monfterous 
bigneffe,which doe by the variety of 
the woorkemanf{hip giue fpeciall 
notes ofthe workemans wit.And yee 
not being therewithall content, leaft 
peraduenture the rage and courfe of 
the waters fhould with the damage 
of the earthes inhabitants break out 
and occupy an other element,he clo- 
fed vp the water's limjgs within the 
fhoares,that therby when theraging 
waues and foaming water did rife yp 
from the depth and chanell,it might 
turne into it felfe againe, and not 
paſſe beyond the bounds appointed 
keeping {till the prefcribed courfe, 
tothe ende alfo that man might be 
fo much the more readie to keepe 
Gods lawes,when he perceiued that 
euen the very elements did obferue 

Lord ouer the world,whom he made 
to the likeneffle and Image of God : 
to whom he gaue reafon, wir, and 
wifedome that hee might imitate 
God : whofe body, although it were 
made of earth, was yet notwithftan- 
ding infpired with the fubftaunce 
of the heauenly breath and Spirite 
ofGod. Towhom when he had put 
all thingesin fubie@ion, he would 
haue him alone to be free without 
ſubiection. — $a 

And leaft that libertie beeing let - 
loofe atrandon might come into pe- 
ril againe,he gaue a commandement 
by the meanes of which commande- 
ment, it could not be ſaid that euill 
was out of hand or by-and-by pre- 
fent in the fruite, but fhould then be. 
init, when.onceheperceiuedinthe > 
will of man the contempt of :that 
commaundement. For both hee 
ought to be free, leaft the image 
of GOD, thould feeme to bee 
ahi ened. bond 
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to be given, leait at any time the vn- 
bridled liberty fhould breake out to 

the contempt of himthat gaue the 
_ libertie:that he might confequently 

receiue either due rewards of obedi- 
ence, or merits of punifhment, for 
difobedience,hauing that giuen him 

- towhether part hee was willing by 
motion of thi@minde for to incline : 
whereby the enuy ofmortality doth 
returne to him,who when by obedi- 
ence he might haue efcapedit, did 
yetrunneheadlonginto it, while he 
made too much hafte to become a 
God,&c. The fame adde in the parts 
aboue the firmament,which are not 

now tobe beheld of our mortal cies, 
that firft there were ordeined An- 

- gels,then there were ordeined ſpiri- 
tuall yertues,then there were placed 
thrones and powers, & many other 
vnmeafurable fpaces of the heauens, 
and that many works of holy things 
were there created, &c. Thus farre 
Tertullian. “ 
Now the fumme of all this is, Gov 

did by his power create of nothing 
Heauen, earth, and the fea, which hee 
did immediately adorne e enrich with 
all kindes of god thinges. And into 

SS) is 6 i — ———— aide
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and ———— For! vill dennate 
the heauens,cuen the workes of thy 
fingers : the moone,and the ftarres, 
which thou haft ordeined. What is 
man that thou art fo mindful ofhim 
or the fonne of man that thou haft 
careouer him > Thou madeft him 
fomwhat lower than the Angels (92 
than God) thou crowneft him with 
glorie and honor , thou madeft him 
to haae dominion ouer the. workes 
of thy handes. Thou haft put all 
things in ſubiection vnder his feete, 
fheepe and oxen , and the beaftes of 
the fielde , the foules of the aire,and 
the fithes. of the fea, which “ 
through the pathes of the fea. O 
Lord our gouernor howe excellent — 
is thy name in al the world?P{alm.8. 
Whe fame again in another place doth 
fap, Theheauensare thine, O God, py) 2. 
& the earth isthine : thou haft laide 
the foundation of the round world, 
and all that. therein is. The day is 
thine , and the nightis thine, thou 
haft ordeined thelight and the Sun, 
thou laiedft all the borders of the 
earth, thou haft made both fommer 
and winter. Powe tho is fo verie a 
fot,as that he d ot by thefe profes 
eafilie gather howe great our God is 

this worlde, w hich taketh the nameof howe gteat the power of Gad is, how 
furniture that is in tf, asin a moſt 
ſumptuous palace, {vel farnithed with 
al forte of erceilent necefiartes,tt plea- 
fed him to bing mart, fo whont be did 
put all things in ſubiection: as Danid 
both with pondering and —— 
ling {et it forth, where be faith, O 

- Lotd our gouernor how excellentis 

god, rich, andliberall fo man , tobe 
neuer’ deferucd any (uch thing at bis 
hande, our God is, which bath created 
fo great riches, fo exquiſite delightes, 
and ſuch furniture as can not be ſuſfi⸗ 
ciently praiſed, for man alone, ¢ bath 
made them all ſubiect, ano till bane 
them all fo obep man a8 their Oe 

thy name in all the worlde? Fér thy 
glorie is lift vp aboue’ the heauens > 

and matter? 
But ber by the wori in the creation — 

Out of the mouthes of verie babes of the woꝛlde wee haue to confider the none 
and fucklinges haft thou ordeined p2eferuation and geuernement ofthe thing 
ftrength; ‘bicaufe of thine enimies, _ Wwbole,by the fame God. — afi 
ics thoumaielt deftroy the enimie — nerther doeth the woride 
—— 3 ſtand 

— ‘ereation of 
‘theworlde, 
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} OfGods pro- 
uidence, 

ftand and endure bp any polver of it 
owne, neither do thofe*things moue 
and firre of thetr owne acco2de,02(as 
we fay) af all aduentures, which are 
Tirred 02 moued howſoeuer. 

Foꝛ Che Lorde in the goſpell faith: 
My father worketh hitherto, and I 
worke. And Baul faith: God by his 
fonne hath made the worldes, and 
doth rule and vphold them with the 
word ofhis power. And againe : By 
God we liue, and moue, & haue our 

being. dnd again: God left not him- 
felfe without witnes,in that he fhew- 
ed his benefits from heauen, giuing 
vs raineand fruitfull feafons, filling 
our harts with foode and gladnefle. 
And Theodoret De proudentia, faith: 
It isa moft abfurde thing to fay that 
God hath created al things,but that 
hee hath no care of the things which 
he hath made, and that hiscreature 
asa boate deftitute of a ftirfman, is 
with contrarie windes tofledto and 
fro, and knockt and crackt vppon 
fheluesand rocks. Therefore in this 
place wee haue fo ſaie ſomewhat of 
Gods pꝛouidence and gauernement: 
which all fhe wicked,; fooit ber with 
the Cpicures,do.at this dap benie,fat- 
eng in their parts:%s it likely, that be 
that dwelleth in heauen ſhould regard 
the things on earth? And doth the al⸗ 
mightie oblerue and marke the verie 
ſmalleſt of words and works: He hath 
giuen fo all creatures a certaine incli⸗ 
nation ¢ nature, which be hath made 
their owne, and ſo leaueth them now 
in the band of their ovon counſellthat 
they of their own nature may mone, 
increafe, periſh, e do euen what they 
luff, Tuſh God neither knoweth nor 
noth greatly trouble himſelfe about 
theſe toies. Thus do fhe wicked reafon 
very wickedly, but the ſcripture doth 
expreſſelx in many places pronounce 

e J— — 
and proue, that god by bis pꝛouidente 
doth care fo2, and regarde the fate of 
mo2tall men,and of al the things that 
hee bath made fo2 the vſe of moꝛrtall 
men. And therfore here tf ts profitable 
and neceffaric fo cite fom felkimonies 
out of the holie Scriptures for the 
profe of this argument, Dauid in bis 
Plſalmes faith : The Lord thal raigne Pſal. “ 
for euer, and his kingdome isa king- 
dome of all ages, and his dominion 
from generation to generation. Lo, 
the kingdome of Gon ( faith be) is a 
kindome ofall ages,and bis Dominion 
thoughout all generations. Gberesz, 5 

foze God hath not onely created the 
world, andall things that are tn the 
Wwo2ld, but deh alfo gouerne and pre⸗ 
ferne them at this date, and Mall go⸗ 
nerne and preferue them even till the 
ende. For the fame kingly Prophet 
celebrating the prouidence of ODD 
about man and his effate , doth fate: 
Thou,O Lord, knoweft my downfit- Pfal.r393 1 
ting and mine vprifing, thou ſpieſt bi ba 
out all my waies. For there is not a a 
word in my tong, but thou,O Lord, 
doft know it altogither. Thou haft 
fafhioned me behind and before, & 
laid thine hande vponmee. And fo 
fo2th asfollotweth in the 1 3-9,pfalme, 
which Plalme doth wholie make fo 
this purpofe. With this doctrine of 
Dauitd doth the teſtimonie of Salomo 
agri, where he faith : The kings hare! Proust. 
isin the hand of the Lord, like as the 
riuers of water, he may turne it whi- 
ther foeuer he will. Euerie mans waie 
feemeth rightin his owneeies, but 
the Lord driueth,or ruleth the! hart. 
And tn the gofpeil fhe 302d faide: Are 
not two little fparrowes folde for a Matth.1o.. 
farthing ? And one ofthem fhall not 
lighton the grounde without your 
father. Yea,euen al the haires of your 
head are numbred. 

Cce3 _ heres 
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There are befives thele other eui- 
pent feltimontes allo of the proui⸗ 
dence of Gov, Dantel the wife! man 
of all the Call, and the moſt excellent 
Pꝛophet of Gor doth fate: Wiledome 
and ftrength are the Lords : Itishe 
that changeth the times and fea- 
fons : he taketh away kings, and fet- 
teth vp kings : hee giueth wifedome 
vnto the wife, and ynderftanding to 
thofe that vnderftand, hee reuealeth 
the deep and fecret things:he know- 
eth the thing that lieth in darkneffe, 
for the light dwelleth in him. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer, Ethan the Csrachite faith: Thou 
Lorde ruleft the raging of the fea, 
thou ſtilleſt the waues thereof when 
they arife. Thou haft an alimightie 

_ arme, thou ftrengtheneft thy hand, 
and fetteft vp thy right hand. In iu- 
{tice and equitie is thy roiall throne 
ftablifhed, goodnes and faith doe go 
before thy face. And Dautd faith: 
Of the fruit of thy works, O God, 
fhal the earth be filled. And he brin- 
geth foorth graffe for cattell, and 
herbe for the vie of man, and bread 
to ftrengthen the hart of man, and 
wine to make him merry. And imme⸗ 
diately after inthe fame pfalme : All 
things doe wait vpon thee,that thou 
maieft giue them their meate in due 
feafon. When thou giueft it,they ga- 
therit : and when thou openeſt thy 
hande they are filled with good. If 
thon hideft thy face they are trou- 
bled, and if thou takeft awaie their 
breath,they die,and are turned into 
their duft. * 

Againe: The Lord vpholdeth all 
fuch as fall, and lifteth vp all thoſe 
that be down. The Lord loofeth men 
from their fetters : the Lorde gineth 
fight vnto the blinde. The Lord kee- 
peth the ftranger, he defendeth the 
fatherleffe & widow, and the way of 
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Of Godsprouidence. — 
the wicked he turneth vpfide down, 
Great is our Lorde and great is his, 
power, and of his wifedome there is 
none end. He telleth the number of 
the ftars,and calleth them al by their- 
names. Hee couereth the heauens 
with clouds,and prepareth raine for 
the earth. He giueth fodder vnto the 
cattel,and meate to the yong rauens 
that call vpon him. He giueth fhowe 
as wool,and {cattereth the hore froft 
like afhes. Hecafteth foorth his ife 
like morfels : who hall abide before 
the face of his cold?He thal fend out 
his worde and melt them, hee fhall’ 
blowe with his wind and the waters 

Pere) otis Lae 
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fhall fow. And againe: Iknowe that pfar35. 
the Lord is great, & that he isaboue 
al gods. What pleafed him,that hath 
hedone in heauen and earth, andin 
the fea, andin all deepe places. Hee 
lifteth yp the cloudes from the ends 
ofthe world,and turneth lightening 
vnto raine, and bringeth the windes 
out of their treafuries. 

Where aremante teſtimonies like 
fo thefeto be feene inthe 38. and 39. 
chapter of the boke of Job, and rifelp 
inthe Pſalmes and bokes of the bolic 
Pꝛophets: butthole, that hitherto J 
haue recited, are (ufficient inough, fe- 
ftifieng abundantly, that God by bis 
poutdence doth gouerne this world, 
andall things that are therein, and 
efpectally man bimfelfe the poſſeſſor 
of the worlde, fo2 whome all thinges 
Were made. 

Ge doe here attribute nothing to 

call, neither baue we any thing to doe 
With that ethnicke fo2tune either god 
oꝛ ill. Me doe vtterly deteſt Philoſo⸗ 
phical diſputations in this cafe, which 
are contrarie fo the truth of the Pꝛo⸗ 
phets writings, and docrine of the A⸗ 
potttes. THe content our felues in the 

onely 

Deffinie, either Stoicall,o2 Attroloai- shine een 
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The fourth Decade, the fourth Sermon. — 640 
onely word of God, and doe therefore Saule bis kather in lawe. Neither Samay, f 
fimply beleeue and teach that Godby 
bis proutdence doth gouern al things, 
and that fm accozding fo bis oton gad 
wil, tuft intgement,ant comely o2der, 
by means moff tuff and equal: which 
meanes whoſoeuer deſpiſeth, and ma⸗ 
keth bis boat onely on the bare name 
of Sods prouidence, if cannot be that 
be ſhould rightly vnderſtand the effect 
of Gods prouidence. Whey make this 
obiection : Wicauſe all things in the 
worlde are done by Gods prouidence, 
therfore we need not fo puf in our ore: 
we may ſnoꝛt idlely and fake our eafe: 
tt is fuffictent fo2 bs to expect the wor⸗ 
king o2tmpelling of God, Foꝛ if be 
neede our aide,be wil whether we wil 
02 no even impell bs to the woke, 
which be will haue to be wrought by 
bs. Wut the faints in the (cripture are 

laide before vs, and ſhewed to haue 
thought, ſpoken, and iudged more ſin⸗ 
cerely of Gods pꝛouidence. The An⸗ 
gel doth tn expreſſe words fay to Lot: 
Haſte thee to Zoar and ſaue thy ſelfe 
there : for Ican doe nothing vntill 
thouartcome thither. Loe bere by 
Gods proutdence Lot with his are faz 
ued, thecifisens of Sodom are deſtroi⸗ 
ed, and of all the cities thereabout. 

. And pet even in fhe verte worke of 
his preferuation, Lots labour ts rez 
quired, andhebidden fo doe his god 
will to ſaue bimfelfe. ea, I cannot, 
faith the Lord, doeany thing til thou 
artcomeinto Zoar. The king and 
Pꝛophet Dauid doth plainely faie: I 
haue hoped in thee, O Lorde,I haue 
faid thou artmy God: my daies are 
in thy hande. And pet enen be which 
did wholy betake himfelfe fo the p20- 
uidence of od, did earneſtly confider 
With bimfelfe, how with bis diligence 
and induffrie be might deceiue and 

both be vefpife the aide and thifts of 
bis Wife Michol. He doth not replie 
fo bir againe and fate : All things are 
bon by the prouidence of god, therfo2e 
there neeves no wiles fo be wrought. 
Whe almightie is able to take me out 
of the bands of our fathers foldiers, 
62 othertwife to faue me by fome miz 
raculous meanes: lef bs confenf our 
felucs, and fuffer God to worke bis 
will in bs. Be did not arque thus, but 
did vnderſtande that as Gods proui⸗ 
dence Doth procedin a cerfaine onder 
by middle means, ſo that itis bis paré 
fo apply bimfelfe to means in the fear 
of God, and by all aſſaies fo do bis beſt 
fo2 bis olune defence. . Paule doth 
beare the Lord flatly,faying: As thou Anca 4 

d haft — witnes of mee at Ieruſa- 
lem fo muſt thou beare record of me 
atRome. And although be did nos 
thing doubt of the truth of Gods pꝛo⸗ 
mifes,¢ was not ignozant of the pow⸗ 
er of Oods proutdence , pet notwith- 
ſtanding be did priuily fend his fitters 
fonne, which fold bim that the Jewes 
had cõſpired fo kill him, vnto the Tri⸗ 
bune, to defire of him that Paul might 
not be bought tw2th at the Jewes rez 
queſt. Meither did be Hew himlelfbn- 
curfeous 02 vnthankful fo the foldters 
that carried him fo Antipatridis, 102 
to the horſemen that went with bim 
fo Cefarea. Agatne as be failed inthe 
Adriaticke fea , toben be twas in peril 
of dangerous wipu acke, and that all 
bis company were ſtriken with feare, 
he faide, Sirs, exhort youto bee of Aées27. 
good chear: -for there fhal be no lofle 
of any mans life among you, but of 
the ſhip. For there ftoode by me this 
night the Angell of God,whofe lam 
and whom Iferue faieng : Feare not 
Paule , thou muft be bronght be- 

ave front the — in waite of fore Czfar, and loe God hath giuen 

hs 
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thee all them aa haile with hee. 
Wherefore, firs, be of good cheare. 
For I beleeue god, that it thalbe eué 
asitwastold me. But a while after 
{oben the mariners went about fo 
leaue the hip, the fame Paule faid to 

| the Centurion, and fo the fouldiours: 
Meteores, Vnleſſe thefe abide inthe fhippe yee 
= cannot befaued. Therlore meanes 
case do belong fo the proutdence of God by 

forthe Which he worketh: and therfore are 
mae they not to be neglected. Truely it is 
Meet. by Gods gouernement 02 prouidence, 
— that ive haue all thefe impreſſions of 

twhat fo2t focuer,cither fierte,o2 atric, 
02 waterie. For by the power of Gad, 
and not by any power of fhetr otwne, 
doth the aire make the earth fruttfull, 
fhe Wafer flotee and ebbe againe, and 
fhe earth doth bring fo2th bir increafe, 
And although the Saintes thinke bez 
rilp that none of ali this is done fo2 a 
ny fake of theirs bicanfe the Saviour 
himlelle in the Gofpell faith, The fa- 
‘therfendeth raine vpon the iuſt and 
vniuſt: pet fo2 all that thepdm neuer 

forget the words of the Prophet wher 
he ſaith: If ye will be willing and o- 
bedient ye fhall eate the good of the 
land : butifye be obftinate and re- 
bellions yee fhall be deuoured with 
the {word : For the mouth of the 
Lord hath fpoken it. 

Foꝛr the great Pꝛophet Wofes long 
befoze Eſaie bad faide : If thou halt 
hearken diligently vnto the voice of 
the Lord thy God,to obferue and do 
all his commandements, all thefe 
bleffinges fhall come vppon thee. 
Thou halt be bleffed in the city,and 
bleffed in the field. Bleffed thall the 
fruite of thy bodie be, and bleffed 
fhall the fruite of the ground be. The 
Lord hall open heauen vnto thee, & 
giue raineto thy land in due feafon. 
But if thou wilt not hearken ynto 
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the voice of the Lord thy god to ob- 
ferue and doe his commandements, 
then all thefe curfes fhall come vpon 
thee.Curfed fhalt thou be in the city, 
and curfedin the field. The heauen 
aboue thy head {hal be braffe, & the 
Lord fhall {mite thee with manie 
plagues, &c. Gnd bhiftoztes beare re- 
co20 that all thefe things bappenedto 
the people of God, euen as they are 
here foretold, and that to, not without 
the proutdence of the Lord their Goo, 
Ali god fuccefles & profperity are the 
god bleffings of God,and on the other 
fide al calamities ¢ aduerfities are the 
curles of God. Wherefore berevpon 
the Saints do gather that mens al⸗ 
fares and fate are wholy gouerned 
by Gods prouidence, fo pet that they 
muff not therefore fit(as we fap) with 
their bauds in their bofomes idlely, 
and negled gad meanes, but rather 
watchfully and diligently walke by 
the grace oẽ D D inthe waies and 
means, 02 pecepts and ogdinances of 
the Lord. 3fo2 the prouidence of God 
doth not diſtribute the oader of thinas, 
if doth not abzogate the offices of itfe, 
no2 labour and induſtrie, it doth not 
fake a iuſt difpenfation and obedience, 
but by theſe things it woeketh the 
health of thofe men, which do theounh 
the belp of God reliatoufly apply them 
(elucs to the decres, purpofe,o2 wo⸗⸗ 
king of fhe Lorde: fo whom they doe 
rightly aſcribe what gad ſoeuer doth 
chaunce 02 befide then, imputing to 
mans corrupfion,to our otone vnſkil⸗ 
fulneffe, and fo our finnes, what euill 
foener doth happen onto bs. Wheres 
fo2e the faints acknotwledac, that. als 
though warres, plagues, and diuers 
other calamities do by God his pꝛoui⸗ 
dence afflict mortal men, vet not wit h⸗ 
ſtanding that the cauſes thereof doc a⸗ 
rife of nothing els than of the ſinnes of 
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malt, isl eeillion topiabta nase 
bs rather well than eutll. Bea, often⸗ 
fimes he of bis godneſſe, turneth 
our euill purpofes vnto gwd endes, 
as is tobe ſeene by the hiſtorie of Jo⸗ 
ſeph, tn the boke of Geneſis. 

Truely vpon the earneſt conſidera⸗ 
tion of Gods pꝛouidence all the godly 
fo2t do gather, that their god Cod wi⸗ 
fheth all well vnto man. Foꝛ be batha 
great care oner bs not tn great things 
onely, but alfo inthe ſmalleſt. Be 
knoweth the number of the sates of 
our life. In bis fight are all our menv 
bers, as well within as without. Foꝛ 
the Lorde in the Goſpel faith, that all 
the haires of our head are numbred. 
be by his prontvence defendeth vs 
from all manner difeafes ,.and immi⸗ 
nent perils. Be feedeth,refretheth and 
poeleructh bs. Foꝛ as hee made all 
creatures fo2 mans belth and bebofe, 
fo doth be preſerue and applie them fo 
Mans god and commoditie. 

The doctrine of the foꝛeknowledge 
and predefination of god, which bath 
a certaine likeneſſe with bts proui⸗ 
dence, doth no leſſe comfoot the godlie 
worſhippers of Gov. Whey call fore⸗ 
knolvledae that kznowledge tn God, 
wherby be knoweth all things before 
they come fo paſſe, and ſceth euen pre⸗ 
fent all thinges that are, bane beenc 
and ſhall bee. 3fo2 fo the knowledge 
of God all things are prefent nothing 
is paſt, nothing is to come. 

And the poedeltination of Gor, is 
the efertiall decree of God, wherby be 
bath o2detned.cither to ſaue o2 deſtroy 
mien, a molſt certaine ende of life and 
death being appointed vnto them. 
Wherupon allo tf ts elfe where calicd 
a foreappoiniment. Touching thele 
pointes, fome haue diuerſty difputed, 
and many verily, curtouflic € confen- 
mown enough, and in fuch ſort ſurely 

pa only the faluation of foules; 
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but the glorie of God alfo with the 
ſimple ſort is indaungered, The relt- 
gious fearchers o2 interp2eters of the 
fcriptures, confefle,that bere nothing 
is tobe permitted to mans twit, but 
that toc mutt ſimply and wholy bang 
bpon whatloeuer the fcripture bath , 
pꝛonounced. Ph: 

And therefore thefe wordes of S, 
PauLare continually befoze our eles, 3 
and in their mindes: O the depth of Romar, J J 
the riches of the wif{dome & know- 7 
ledge of God?how vnfearchable (or 
incomprehenfible ) are his indge- 
ments,& his waies paſt finding out ? 
For who hath knowne the minde of 
the Lord?or who was his counfeller? 
Or who hath giuen vnto him firft, & 
he thal be recompenced.They neuer 
fozget the admonitiõ of the moft {wile 
man Zelus Syrach,faieng : Seeke not Eccle3. 
out the things that are too hard for 
thee : neither fearch after thinges 
whicharetoo mighty forthee. But 
what God hath commaunded thee, 
thinke thou alwaies therevpon, and 
be not too curious in many of his 
workes, foritis not needfull for thee 
to fee with thine cies the thinges 
that be fecret. In the mean time tru⸗ 
ly, they do not contemne , neitber pet 
neqlect thofe things, which it bath ple⸗ 
fed God, by the open ſcriptures to rez 
ucale to bis feruauntes touching this 
matter. Of gods foreknowledge, there 
are many teſtimonies, eſpecially in 
the propbecie of Cap chap.41.¢ inthe 
chapters follotning , whereby alfo the 
Loꝛrd doth declare that bee is the true 
God, Furthermore. God, by bis eters 
nail and buchangeable counfell, bath 
forcappointed, who are to bee ſaued 
Wwhoare tobe condemned. Motive the 
ende or the decree of life anddeath is 
ſhort, and manifelt fe all the ee 

e 
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The ende of predeftination 02 foreay⸗ 
pointement, is Chet, the Sonne of 
God the Father. Foꝛ God hath ordei⸗ 
ned and Decred fo faue all, boo many 
focuer haue communton and felotw- 
ſhip with Chik his onely begotten 

. fon: ¢ fo deſtroy 02 condemne all, how » 
many foeuer baue no part tn the com 
munition 02 felowſhippe of Chik bis 
ouclp Sonne. Mow the fatthfull be- 
tilte haue felowoſhip with Chriſt, and 
the vnkaithfull are ſtraungers from 
Chik. Foꝛ Baul in his Cpiftle to the 
Cpbhefians, faith: God hath chofen 
vs in Chrift, before the foundations 

and beleenethinhim , fhould hawe 
euerlafting life: and'I will raifehim 
vppe in the lafte daie. Loe, thisis 
the twill 02 efernall decree of God, 
faith be, that in the fonne by faith wee 
fhoulde be ſaued. 

Againe,on the contrarie part, tou⸗ 
ching thofe that are p2edeftinate to 
death, the Lorde faith : Hee that be- lohn 3. 
leeueth not , is condemned alrea- 
die, bicaufe hee hath not beleeued 
in the name of the onelie begotten 
fonne of GOD. And this is the con- 
demnation , that lightis come into 
the worlde, and men haue loued 

of the worlde were laide, that wee 
fhould be holie , and without blame 
before him through loue : who hath 

darkneffe more then light. There⸗ whoisetece 
fore ifthou afke me , whether thou tdandere- 
art elected fo life , 02 peedeftinate fo tire. 

predeftinate vs into his Sonnes, 
through Iefus. Chrift into himfelfe, 
according to the good pleafure of 
his will, that the glory of his grace 
may be praifed, wherwith heis plea- 
fed with vs in his beloued. 119, God 
hathchofen bs, and be bath chofen bs 
befoze the foundations of the worlde 
were laid, pea, be hath chofen os, that 
we fhould be without blame, that is, 
fo be heires of eternal life:howbeit, in 
Chriſt, by and theough Ch2itt hath he 
chofen bs. And pet againe moze plat- 
ner,he hath predeftinate vs, faith be, 
to adopt vsinto his fonnes, but bp 
Chik, and that to bath be done free 
lve, to the intent that to bis diume 
grace, glory might be giuen. 

Wherfore whoſoeuer arein Chk, 
arechofen and elected: Foꝛ John the 
Apolſtle faith: Who fo hath the fonne 
hath life : who fo hath not the fonne 
of God, hath not life. With the doc⸗ 
frine of the Apofties agreeth that al- 
foof the Goſpell. Foꝛ in the Goſpell 
the Lowe ſaith: This is the will of 
him that fent me, the father : that 
eueric one which feeth the fonne, 
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death, that is, tobether thou art of the 
number of them that are tobe dame 
ned, or that arefo be faued, 4 anfwere 
ſimply out of the ſcripture, both of the 
euangeliſts andthe apoſtles: If thou 
ba communion oꝛ felloboſhip with 
Cheuk, thou art pꝛedeſtinate to life, 
and thou art of thenuniber of the e⸗ 
lect and chofen: but if thou be a ſtran⸗ 
ger from Chi, howe foeuer other 
wife thou fame to flourify in vertues, 
thou art prꝛedeſtinate fo death , and 
foreknowledged, as thep faye, to dam⸗ 
nation. 
Higher and deeper J twill net crepe 

into the feate of Gods counſell. And 
bere J rebearfe againe the former tes 
ftimonies of Scripture : God hath 
predeftinate vs, to adopt vs into his 
fonnes through Iefus Chrift. This 
is the will of God, that whofo belee- 
ueth in the fonne fhoulde liue: and. 
who fo beleeueth not fhoulde die. 
Faith therfore is a mot aflured ſigne 
that thou art elected, and whiles thou 
arf called to the communion of Chott, 
and art taught faith, the moſt louing 
Ged declareth towards thee his electi⸗ 

on 
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On and god fill. 
Aforecemp- The fimpler (or verily are greats 

With the queftion of election. Foꝛ the 
diuell goeth about fo thrꝛow into their 
minds the hate ok God, as though he 

enuied vs our faluation, and bad 
Appointed and odained bs fo death. 
Dhat be map p more eafilp perſwade 
this vnto 0s, be laboureth toth and 
naile wickedly to infeeble and ouer⸗ 
throw our faith, as though our falua- 
tion {were doubtfull , Which leaneth 
andis Taped bpon the certaine electi⸗ 
on of God. 
Againlt thefe fierie weapons the ſer⸗ 

uants of © DD doarme their hartes 

this fozgte fetched out of the Scrip- 
fure. 

Gods pꝛedeſtination is not ſtaied 
02 ſtirred with any worthines 02 vn⸗ 
worthines of ours: but of the mere 
grace and mercy of God the father, it 
refpecteth Chik alone. 

Gnd bicaufe our faluation doth Fay 
onely bpon him, if can not but be moſt 
certaine. For they are to2ong that 
think thofe that are fo be faued tolife, 
are predeftinate of od fo2 the merits 
fake 02 gad works which GO DD div 
foreſce in them. 
Foꝛ notably faith the Apoſtle Paul: 

He hath chofen ys in Chrift, into 
himfelf, according to the good plea- 
fure of his will, thatthe glory of his 
grace might be praifed. Andagaine, 
Itisnotin him that willeth, nor in 
him that runneth, butinGod that 
fheweth mercy. 

Aaaine : God hath fauedvs, and 
called ys with an holy calling,not ac- 
cording to our workes, but accor- 
ding to his owne purpofe and grace, 
which was given ynto ys through 
Chrift Iefus, before the world was, 
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A ip tempted and exceedingly troubled 

with cogitations and comforts of phet Iſaie weread: Cana womã for- Ifiesr.. — 
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but is now made manifeft, by the 
appearing of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
Frelyp therefore of bis mere mercy, 
not for our defertes, but for Chriſtes 
ſake, and not but in Chik bath be cho⸗ 
fen bs, and fo2 Ch2ifts fake doth em⸗ 
b2ace bs s bicaufe he ts our father, and 
alouer of men, 
Df whom alfo fpeaketh the Pzophet 

Dauid, The Lorde is full of compaf- 
fion and mercy, flowetoanger, and 
of great kindnefle. And asa father 
hath compaffion on his children, fo 
hath the Lorde compaffion on them 
that fear him: for he knoweth wher- 
of we be made, & remembreth that 
weare but dutt. Moꝛeouer in the pꝛo⸗ 

P fal.103, 

gethir childe, & not haue compaſ- 
fion on the fonne of hir wombe? 
Thongh fhe fhuld forget, yet willnot 
Iforget thee. Truely in Chik the 
onely begotten fonne of God exhibi⸗ 
fed onto bs,@on the father hath decla⸗ 
red what great ffoe be ſetteth by vs. ay 
Whereupon doth the Apoftle gather, 8 
Who fpared not his fon, but gaue Roms, 
him for ys all, how can it be that he 
fhould not alfo with him giue vs all 
thinges ? 
What thing therefore ſhould we not 

reckon vpon, and promiſe our ſelues 
from fo beneficiallafather? Foꝛ thon 
canf not complaine that be twill not 
gine vnto thee bis fonne, or that be is 
nof thine, who as the Apoltle faith 
twas giuen fo2 bs all, . 

Moreouer, the Lord him felfe, cri⸗ 
ing out inthe Gofpeil, faith : Come Matha. 
ynto mee all yee that labour, and 
are heauy loaden, and I will refreth 
you. 

And againe to his Diletples: Goe 
yeeinto all theworlde, and preach Marker. 
the Gofpellto euerie creature. He 
that thall beleene and bee — 

nall 
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ſhall bee faued. Wtherenppon alfo 
Paule faith : God our Sauiour will 
that all men fhal be faued, and come. 
ynto the knowledge of the truth. 

In olde times long ago, it twas aid 
fo Abꝛaham: In thy feede hall al the 
tribes ( or nations) of the earth bee 
bleffed. And Focil faith ; And it fhall 
be,that whofoeuer fhall cal ypon the 
name of the Lotd, thal be ſaued. The 
twhich Peter alfo hath repeated in the 
Actes, chapter 2,and Paule fo the Ro⸗ 
manes,chapter 10.C fay alfo faith: We 
haue all gone aftraie like fheepe: we 
haue turned euerie one to his owne 
way: & the Lord hath laid vpon him 

_ the iniquities of vs all. Ano therefore 
durſt S,Paule fay:As by the offence 

. ofone, the fault came on all men to 
condemnation : Euen foalfo by the 
iuftification of one, the benefite a- 

_ bounded towards all men, to the iu- 
ftification of life. herefoze the Loꝛd 
is read in thegofpell, fo bane receiued 
finners ¢ publicans with outſtretched 
armes and imbracings, adding moreo⸗ 
ner theſe words: I came to ſeeke that 
which was loft.Neither came I to cal 
therighteous, but finnersto repen- 
tance. Ail which ſaxings doe hitherto 
belong, that being moze narrowlie 
Wweighed, they might confirme ¢2ffa- 
bliſh bs of Gods god wil towards bs, 
who in Chi bath chofen bs fo ſalua⸗ 
tion; which faluation, trulpe, cannot 
but be moff cerfain,and by all meanes 
bndouted : elpecially fo2 that the Low 
himlelf in the qofpel faith: My theepe 
heare my voice, and I knowe them, 
and they follow me: and I giue ynto 
them eternal life,and they {hal neuer 
perith, neither fhall any plucke them 
outofmy hand,&c. 

Iknow what ber again doth ting 
and greene the minds of many, 
The cholen Hepe, laie they, of 
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Chaꝛiſt, doe know Chritt his voice, AND’ ofthe draw 

being inducd With a ftedfatk faith Hick ‘s of tole. 
in Cheitt infeparablie,fince they haue detinnrcs 
felt that dꝛawing, whereof the Lorde '- 
fpeaketh in the goſpel: No man com> ohne, 
meth tome, vnleffe my father drawe 
him : as fo2 me, as J feele no fuch maz 
ner of drawing, fo do Jnot witha full 
and perfect faith ficke in the fonne of 
God. Fir ofall verily, truc faith is 
required of the elect. Foꝛ the elect are 
called, andbeing called, they receine 
thetr calling by faith, and frame them 
felues like him that called them. 

He that beleeueth not is alreadie 
condemned. @iberenponalfo Paule 
faith : God is the fauiour ofall men, · Tim.⸗a. 
fpecially of the faithfull. Further⸗ 
mio2e, vnleſſe tor be d2atun of the hea⸗ 
uenly father we cannot bele ue. 

And toc mult be very carefull,leak 
{we concetuing baine opinions of that 
diuine dꝛawing, neglect the dealing 
if felfe. nin 

God verily de Paule violently, 
but be doth not drawe all vnto him by Actes s. 
the baire. Where are alfo other waies 
of drawing, by which God draweth 
nian vnto bint, but he doth not dative 
him like a {fork 02 a blocke. The Apo⸗ 
fle Paule faith: Faith commeth by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God. God therefo2e oth then dꝛawe 
thee, when be preacheth onto the the 
gofpell by bis fernants, tober hee tou⸗ 
cheth thy barf, when be Firreth thecte 
p2aicr, wherby thou maté cal and crie 
fo2 his crace and affiffance, bts inliah- 
tenting anddzalving, WMhen thou fe- 
left thefe things in thy mind, J twould 
not {wif} thee fo loke fo2 ante ofber 
zawing, defpife nof fhou grace offe- 

red, but vſe if whiles time preſent fer- 
ueth,and forthe increaſe of grace. 

Foꝛ to greater and perfecter things 
fhou aſpireſt godlilyx after wards, inp 
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Marth. 33. 

meane § (pace there is no cauſe why an 
- then thouldelt deſpiſe the letter. In 
the Gofpell of Saint Matthew they. 

receiue large riches, who hauing re⸗ 
ceyued but a few talents, occupied the 
fame faithfully. WBut he that deſpiſed 
the talent wherewith be was put in 
credife, and cloaked bis ſlothfulneſſe 
with 3 wot not what care , ts great: 
lie accuſed, yea, be is ſpoiled of the 

- money which was once giuen bim, 
ana is thꝛowne into cuerlatting tor⸗ 
mentes, being bounde with bondes of 
condemnation, Foꝛ the Lorde p20- 
nounceth generally , Who fo euer 
hath,to him fhall be giuen, & he thal 
haue. "aboundance. But who fo ever 
hath not, from him thall be taken a- 
way, euenthat which hee hath. ibe 
bath, who acknowledgeth; magnifis 
eth, and reuerenceth the qrace of god. 
Wo this heape cf graces moze is ad- 
ded, ſo that it ismade moze aboun⸗ 
pant, He hathnot, which Doth not ac⸗ 
knowledge the gifts of Dod, and ima⸗ 
gineth other, 3 cannot fell sf what 
kinde, tn fhe meane time, be doth not 
put in vre the grace recetued ¢ which 
isprefent, And theſe are wont to vſe 
ercufes , that that drawing came not 
fo them as vet:and that it isa matter 
berp baligerous,to bfe occupieng, oꝛ to 
mate marchandize of the gifts of God. 
Wut &.Paule tudaing far otheriwite, 
faith: So we as workers togither be· 
feech you, that yee receiue not the 
grace of God in vaine.And to Timo⸗ 
thy, I put thee in remembrance that 
thou ftir vp the gift of God which is 
in thee. Pot that without God we are 
able to do any thing of our felues, but 
that the Loꝛd requircthour endeno2, 
which notwithſtanding, is not with: 
out bis affiffance,andarace, © 9° 

» 302 truelpfatde the lellelame Apo- 
file: God worketh in vs both to will 
ai! tes id 

The fourth Decad de,t he fourt 
and to J—— of hisgood plca- 
fure. Againe, Not that we are fuffici- 1-Cor. 3- 
ent of onrfeluesto thinke any thing 
of our felues : but allour fufficiencie 
isofGod. | P . 

Furthermore,z with not any man iy 
tonefpaire, if by and by be lele and Faithhath 
try notin bis minde a moſt ripe and 4 fog d: 
perfect faith. DheColpelifaith: DF 
bir obone accorde Both the earth bring J 
fozthfrutte: fir the blave,thenthe = 
eare,and afterwards fullcozne in the — 
eare. Foꝛ fo likewiſe hath faith bir 
increafings; and therfore did the very 
Apottles of the Loꝛd pray : Lorde in- 
creafe our faith . Furthermoze tt Mak, _ 
Marke truelie a fwofull man cryeth 
vnto our Sauiour: If thou canſt doe purer 
anie thing Lorde, haue compaſſion 
vpon vs and helpe vs : but bee bearde 
the Lorde ſtraight waies laieng vnto 
him: If thou canſt beleene it. All Marke.o. 
thinges are pofible to him‘ that be- 
leeneth. And this fillie foule cryed 
out: 1 beleeue Lord, helpe mine yn- 
beleefe. Loe this wofull wretch be⸗ 
leeued,feeling in his minde faith ginen 
him of gob, which nofwithfanding be 
percciued tobe fo weake, that be ftod 
in nede oF Gods helpe and aide. be 
praieth therefaze : helpe mine vnbe⸗ 
leefe,that is,my kaith, which, ik it be 
compared with an ablolute and per⸗ 
fect kaith, may ſeeme but vnbelele. 
‘Wut heare ( Jbeſeech pou) what this 

faith. bot litle foeuer it was Wrought 
aud brought fo patle, what an bumble 
minde , and hanaing vpon the onelp - 
mercie of God, {nas able to doc, Foz 
ftraight waies be bealed fhe childe of 
the wofull father, and being reifo- 
red vnto health,and as it werẽ raiſed 
bppe from the deade, giueth him a/ 
gaine to bis faithfull father. af ante 
therfore doth fiele faith i in bis minde,. | 
let them not defpaires althouad be | 

—— 
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re that itietocake enough, Bod: 
p20 bo nd feeble :let him cat him ſelſe 

._ Bis otone merites, let bint pray incel⸗ 
 fantly fo? the increate of faith, In 
wyich purpole verily the words of our 

Sauiour verily fuil of comfort out of 
the Gofpel, may confirme and ſtreng⸗ 

— 7. 
* Il. 

opened vnto you. For whofocuer 
‘ ; asketh, receiueth : and whofoeuer. 
§ feeketh, findeth : and to him that 
; . knocketh,it' fhall be opened.Is there 
any man among you , who if his 

fonne aske him bread, will gine him, 
°° aftone 2? or ifhe aske fh, will gine 

hima ferpent?If you therfore whic 
ares euill, can giue good giftes vnto 
your children, how much more fhall 
your heanenly father gine good 

_ things, euen the holy Ghoft itfelfe, 
il you thall aske of him ? Thele and 
fuch like laiengs, fet ſorth vnto bs in 
the bolp Golpell fo2 our conflation, 
ought moze fo moue and eftablith our 

eth about not onely to overtobelin the 
bope of our eledion , but fo make 

be had bis creature in hatred, whom 

Let bs keepe it depely printed inour 

gineth andincrealeth faith to Chꝛiſt⸗ 

qa 

then any man moſt wholſomly: Aske 
and it fhallbegiuen you: feeke,and 
yee fhall finde: knocke and.it fhal be: 

mindes, of the gad, yea, the right god 
will of God towards bs , than the eg⸗ 

ginges of the dinel, wherewith be go⸗ 

dy rather bane deltroied than 

beeattes, ihat God hath chofen vo in 
Chpitt; and for Ch2itt bis fake pꝛede⸗ 
finate bs fo life,and that therefoze be: 

| 639 aes — or Goas hrouidenee· 
——— it in our semi For i 
all thinges that tende fo our faluas sf 

oe whoir bpon Gods mercy, let him pre⸗ tion, come from the grace of Gov, 
iil fume * little, 02 nothing at all, of nothing is ours but repꝛoch e ſhame. 

Theſe things ( brethren ) thus larre 
bate J lative before pou, concerning: 
the maruellous and wonderfull work 
of the creation Wrought by the efers 
nall, frue, and lining Gon, without 
anie trouble ( doubtleffe ) 02 paines 
taking. For he ſpake the word, and’ 
they weremade. Hee commanded; 
and they ¥ werecreated. Q little tyee 
haue added touching the moft wife and: 
ercellent gouerning of all thingesby . 
Gods dinine prouidence , which is als 
waies iult and molſt righteous: Likes’ 
fife of Gods god will towardes 
bs , of zedellination , and cer⸗ 
taine other pointes onto theſe belong⸗ 
ing 
au thele thinges truely haue wee 

rebearted , fo beautific the glozie and: 
knowledge of Ged our Creatoz, Bo 
whom both the perpetual and vniuer⸗ 
fall courfe of nature, as {ell of things: 
inuifible, as alſo biftble, beareth wits 
nes, Gibom the angels wwo2thip , the; 
ftars wonder at, the feas bleſſe, the: 
carth renerenceth , and all infernall 
things bebolde. Whom the minde of 
euery manfeleth, albeit tf Doth not 

expꝛeſſe bint, At whoſe beck all things: 
bs ſuſpect anddoubt of God as though are moued,the ſprings caſt fo2th their 

ſtreames, riuers decreafe, the waues 
ariſe aloft,allthings bꝛing foꝛth their 

increalſe,the winds are forced fo blow, 
But he is weil endugh knewne to 

the faints by bis ſubtilties and trains. 
} Foꝛ fo be decepued our fire parents,. 

fhotvers fo fall,feas forage,all things 
in all places to deliuer abzoade their 
fruitfulneffe , tubo planted a peculiar 
Garden of felicitie for our ſirſt pas 
rents, gaue them a commaundement, 
an’ pronounced fentence againt their 
finne : Delinered righteous Noe front 
thedaungers of the Deluge, tranlla⸗ 

ward — and that it ted Enoch into the lellowihip * 
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triendchiy did chote Mbzaham to bit. 

- felfe,defended Iſaac, increafed Jacob, 
appointed Moſes the captain ouer bis 
people, (etfrefrom the pake of bons 
—— groahing children of Iſrael, 
weote a law, bought the offpring of 
the fathers into the lande of pomife, 
inſtructed bis prophets with bis (pirit, 
andby all thele promifen bis onely ber 
gotten fon againe,and at the fame tne 
ftant that be bad pꝛomiſed fo gine him 
bath fent him, through whom alfo be 
woulde be acquainted and come in 
knowledge withbhs , and bath poured 
ſorth vpon vs all bis heauenlygrates. 
And bicaufe of himſelfe he is liberal 

ano bountiful, lealt this whole woꝛld, 
being turned alway from the riuers of 
his arace;thould ware d2ie,he woulde 
haue Apoftles to be fent by bis Son as 
teachers throughout the whole world. 
that the fate of mankinde might ace 
knotoledge their maker, and if thep 
ſfollowed him, might baue in ſteade of 
a God, one tobont in their petitions ¢ 
praiers, they might call father, whoſe 
peonidence bath not onelyertended it 
— ——— aman le⸗ 

— 

uerally vnto men, but alfo bnto berie 
fotunes andcities, the endes of which 
hee fozetoloe by the bopres of bis 

zophetes, pea thoughout the twhole 
{wozld. Ahoſe ends, plagues, decaies, 
and punifhmentes fo2 their bnbelefe 
be bath deſcribed. 

And teat any ſhoulde thinke, that 
this infaticqable peouidence of God ex⸗ 
fended not to euerie thing,though nes 
uer fo fmall;the Lone faith, Oftwo 
fpatrowes, the one of them falleth 
not tothe ground without the will 
of the father. And, the haires‘of your 
head are al numbred:@ibole care al⸗ 
fo and prouidence fuffred not the gar⸗ 
ments of the Iſraelites to waxe olde, 
no2 their imple Hocsc on — 
to be worne and tozne, s 

Gnd not without gov reafont: ‘Fo 
if this Gop compzebendeth that tobich 
conteinefh all thinges, and all thinges 
and the whol seth ronfift of parts and 
particulars, than thall biscare reach 
confequently, euen fo euery part and 
particular, whoſe pꝛouidence bath res 
ched alreavie tothe very whole wohat⸗ 
* —— — — 

— slick worthippin g,) OF: — calling vpon) and of 
_ feruing the onely, hiuing,true,and euerlafting God. a 
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= Duching God, 

hod perfon.tobatin 
sya qualitie , and 

f~ Iwhat in’ tube 
sa lance, J have 

je } told pou alrea- 
Ti Sy 4 Die, not as J 

anghtsbutas3 thag abt, Phare 
e at ue likewiſe tbanaleniont fot 

— 

god and readie bis willis —— 
man, whome be hath ordeined to life 
enerlafting, in his onelp begotten for, 
lubont allo be bath made Lorde ofall 
things in this poefent worldralthings 
— brought in lubiecion vnto 
— 
Now that man cheuid not bei igno⸗ 

raunt what hee obbeth to fo mightie a 
God, € to a lather folouing ¢ ere" 



Toadore 
and worfhip 
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Jwill ation iopne a difputatation tou⸗ 
ching this lining, true, ¢euerlafing 
God, of man tobe adozed, called bps 
on, and Wwo2thipped, Foꝛ man is nets 
ther created noz bo2ne, to behold and 

gaʒe bpon the ſtarres, as the Philoſo⸗ 
pher dofed, but that be thould be the 
image and temple of God, in thom 
God might divel and raigne, and that 
be ould therfore acknowledge Gon, 
reuerence, adore, call vpon, and woꝛ⸗ 
fhip, and alfobe iopned vnto Ood,and 

Of adoring or worfhipping the onely God. 
ration,is fo called , either of kitting, 
02 of mouing the bat. Foꝛ, «o,fignis 
fieth Jkiſſe. And that a kiffe twas ſom⸗ 
times a figue of two2thipping.reuerens 
cing, 02 adoring, itis to be gathered 
ont of the 3 1,0f Job, 

What, andis it not a fathion very 
much vſed euen at thisday, ſor hono - 
and reuerence fake, fo kiſſe the band2 
Againe, «x fignificth a bat, a bonnet, 
02 acap, fo thaf fo adoꝛe, ts to make 
bare € vncouer the bead fo2 renerence 

line {vith him eternally. And fir of fake, The Latinitts alfo peraduẽture 
all, J twill Speake of adozing Cod, next 
of calling vpon God, and lafkly of fer: 
uing God. 
CA hernpon we thal perceiue with⸗ 

ont any trouble af al, which is the true 
religion,o2 which ts the falfe. be plas 
ces truely erpounded are Bery plenti⸗ 
full,butin few words J {will compres 
bend what the feripture doth teach bs 
concerning them, howbeit not euerie 
‘One particularly, but the chiefelt, and 
fo much as feemeth fufficient for our 
faluation and found knowledge. 

Wo adore 02 woꝛſhip, inthe holy 
Scriptures doth fignifie, for honors 
fake fo vncouer the bead, fo bend fhe 
body, fo encline oꝛ bowe the knee, 02 
with the whole body to lie proſtrate 
bpon the ground, fo fall Mat on fhe 
face at ones feete, after the faſhion of 
fuppliants 02 petitioners, in token of 
bumilitie, fubmiffion, and obedience: 
and if is referred chiefly fo the ge 
fture 02 habite of the bony. Whe He⸗ 
bꝛicians ble one onely {020 Schahah, 
which all interpzeters haue erpoun- 
Ded by this tyo2n Adorare, fo adore, 
bend, bow, and lie along’ {with the 
face downeward. Whe Grecians haue 
expounded if by the word permis, 
that is, Ibow the knees J vncouer 
02 make bare the bead, J humblie 
Befech 02 adore. And z»-wria:, Ado- 

- 

had an ete to the babite of the body, 
Foꝛ Orare, to pray fignifieth both as 

woll fo craue as fo {peake a thing, 
We therefore doth adore, that caſ⸗ 

ting bis countenance vpon aman,doth 
craue fometbhing ſuppliantly. Likelp 
itis that the Germanes alfo had a re⸗ 
fpect hercunto, Foꝛ they turne Ado- 
rare fo adoze,by this woꝛd Anbatten. 
Which might moreouer haue bene 
furned Zufuffen fallen. In the ninth 
of Matthew thou deft read; Behold 
a certaine ruler came to Iefus and 
worthipped (02 adoꝛed) him. Wut 
Marke tw2iting in the fame hiſtorie, 
And behold, faith bee, there came 
one of the Princes of the Sinagogue, 
whofe name was Iairus, and when 
he faw him, hee fell downe at his 
feete,and befought him inftantly (or 
much: ) thus expounding fobs what 
fo adoꝛe ts, fo wit, to fal Dotwn at ones 
fete, and fo ſubmit and beleech like 
a ſuppliant. Foꝛ fo we read in the old 
teſtament of Jacob Iſrael our father : 
And hee going before them, bowed Gen,23. 
him felfe to the ground feuen times, 
vntill his brother Efau approched 
and drewe neare. Df Dautd and A⸗ 
bigael thus wee reade in Samuell: 
When Abigael faw Dauid, fhe ha- 
fted,and lighted of hir Affe, and fell 
before Dauid on hir face, and wor- 

fhipped 
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ground, and the fell at his feete, fai- 
eng’: Letthatiniquitie bee counted 
mine,my Lorde,é&c.Likewile of Na⸗ 

than the prophet it is read thus weit⸗ 
ten: And when hee was come in, to 
‘the king he worfhipped (02 made o- 
beifance)vpon his face on the groũd. 
Foꝛ God communicating this honog, 
doth allowe thefame vnto men , ei⸗ 
ther fo2 their olde age , their authori⸗ 
fie,o2 ivmzthinette fake, #02, man is 
the liuely image of God. And if pleas 
feth God himſelle to call men that ex⸗ 

cellother in authoritie, ods, Wher⸗ 
vppon the Apoltles of Chri , Peter 

3keg3. 

Toadore or 
worfhip men 

Pfal.82, 

1Per21. Oodtaught thet, ie verily, Feare 
God,honor the king : and This, the 
Magiftrate i is Gods minifter : Giue 
therefore to.al men,honor to whom 
honour belongeth: ‘feare;to whome 
feareis due. In the laine the Lorde 
faith : In prefence of a hoare heade 
rife vp: And Honor thy Parents. 
In confideration of this commande 
ment of God/, the godlie do renerence 
the aged, their Parentes, and magi⸗ 
ſtrates, € pleaſe God alſo with laith⸗ 
full obedience . Wut to ado2e, woꝛ⸗ 
thip,o2 hono2 imanes, what rep2efen- 
fation 02 likeneſſe fo ever they beare, 
the i020 doth no where like 02 allot. 

°° For he faith in the Latwe: Thon thale 
not bowe downe nor worthip them. 
And by bis Prophet aie, None(faith 
he)confidereth with himfelfe of this 
matter,and faith : One peece of the 
wood I haueburnt in the fire,T haue 

Rom.13. 

eaten it,and fhould now of the. refi- 
due make an abhominable idol, and 
fall downe and worfhippe a rotten 
peece of woode ? Jn the fame $207 
phet thon readed with much indigna⸗ 
flow pronounced : Their lande is full 
6u4 
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and Paule inſtructing the people cf that theimage of aman, fhoulde be 

baked bread with the coales therof, 
Thaue roafted flefh: therwithall, and 

¢ 
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of vaine gods ( or idols: ) befote 
the works of their handes hane they Iai, 
bowed themfelues & adored it, yea, 
euen before the thing that their own 
fingers hauemade. There kneeleth 
the man, there falleth the man down 
(before them : ) therefore forgiue , 
them not. Therelore that aunctent This cre 
writer LaGantius infpired twith a a 
pꝛopheticall Spirit , diſputing againtt . : 
the Gentiles, bath thus left tt weit⸗ 
fen: The images themfelucs which 
are worſhipped, are repefentations 
02 counterfetfes of Dead men. And tt 
is a peruerfe and an abfurde thing, 

worſhipped of fhe image of © DD, 
fo wit man. Foꝛ he wwo2thippeth the 
thing that is worſer and weaker. Be⸗ 
fives that, the bery images of Saints, 
which molſt vaine men doe ferue, are 
voide of all fenfe andfeling , bicaufe 
thep beeearth. And where is be that 
vnderſtandeth not, that if is a wicked 
and fnnefull act fo2 an vpꝛight and — 
ſtraight creature to be bowed doivne 
and fo avoze and woꝛrſhippe earth? 
Which to that ende ts onder our feet, 
that tt Houlde be froden bppon, and 
not adored of bs, who therefore are 
made fo qo vpright and loke vpward, 
that tre fhoulde nof lie grouelyng 
downewarde, Chat we fhould nof caſt 
this heauenlie countenaunce to the 
earth, buf thither loke and direct cur 
cies , whether the condition of thetr 
nature hath guided them. 

Wholſoeuer therfore endeucureth 
fo maintaine the myſterie of mans 
creafton,and fo holde the reaſon of his 
nature, let bint raiſe by himtelfe from 
the grounde, and with a ratled minde 
bende bis cies vnko beanen: Let bint 
noffekea God onder bis feefe , nor 
Diage fron: vnder bis foteſteppes that 
which bee map adoze 07 tuo, hiy. Bi⸗ 

Here cauſe 

Ch ap. 15. 
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cauſe, whatſoeuer lieth vnder or is 
ſubiect to man, the ſame muſt nedes 
beinferiour vnto man. Wut let him 
fake alofte, let him {eke in the higheſt 
place: bicaufe, nothing can be grea: 
ter. than man,but that which is aboue 
man. But Godis greater than man, 
bee is therefo2e aboue, not beneath, 

“neither is he rather to be fought in the 
loweft, but in the bighett region 02 
rome, Wherefore there is no doubt, 
but that foberefocuer an Amage is, 
thereis no religion. Foꝛ tf religton 
confit in diuine things, and that no- 
thing is diuine, vnleſſe if be among 
beauenly things » then do Images 
lacke religion. Wicauſe in that which 
is made of earth, there can be no hea⸗ 
uenlp thing. Thich matter, even by 
the berp name itfelfe, may appere ¢ 
be mantfelt to a fife man, Fo, 
tw batloeuer is counterfeite, that muſt 
needes be falfe : neither can that tobich 
bath areprefentatid o2 glofe of truth, 
at any time take vnto it the name of 

truth. Jf then not cucry repzefentatts 
ono2.coliterfeit, be not a thing in ear⸗ 
neſt but as it wereatoy & a ſport, reli- 
gion is not in Jmages, but there ts 
leſſe religion where they b&. That 
which ts true therefore, isto be pre⸗ 
ferred before all things that are falfe. 
Garthly thinges mutt bee troden bits 
der fote, that we map get o2 obfaine 
heauenly thinges. Theſe words, not 
vnaduiſedly, haue tue cited hitherto 
out of Lactantius. Me returne now 

Ats our purpoſe. 

vpirituall a- 
doration or 
worſhippin ge 

But bicauſe the outward geſture 
n2 12 habite of the body ts commonly 
framed atco2ding fo the inward qua⸗ 
lifie of the minde, andthe outward 

habite of bis body which adoreth, ſub⸗ 
mitteth, veeldeth, and maketh ſubiect 
dim that worchippeth to him which 
is worlhipped, therefoze adozation 

* ee Cs ( 
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is tranflated likelvife fo the inner 
man, ſo that ta ado2e, is fo reucrence € 
refpect od, fo bequeath our felues 
wholy vnto him, andfo cleaue inſepa⸗ 
rably onto him, vpon him onely and 
alone fo bang in al things and to bane 
recourte vnto him in all our neceflities 
whatloeuer. 

Furthermore, the outward adora⸗ 
tion doth immediatly, when it is need⸗ 
full, and abilitie graunted, followe a 
minde rightly indued with true faith 
and holy feare of God. Foꝛ adoꝛation Adoration or 
1s two⸗ lolde, 02 of tivo foztes, one of: 
the minde 02 ſpirit, which is inward, 
found, fincere and true: another of fhe 

worfhipping 
is oftwo forts | 

bodic, which is outwarde, bnfound, - - 
counterfeite , and falſe, which map 
peocedefrom him, in whom there ts 
no fparkle of religion. True adoza- 
tion is the fruite of true faith and 
holy feare of Ood, namely alotvly og 
fupplyant yeelding and bumble cons 
ſecrating, whereby we bequeath our 
felues, peelde and ſubmit our ſelues 
vnto our God, whom as wee vnder⸗ 
ſtand to be our beſt and. moſt mercifull 
father, ſo to be our moſt high and Al⸗ 
mightie God: vpon bun therefore a⸗ 
lone we do wholy depend, and to him 
onely we haue reſpece: which alfo 
forthwith fo ſone as occaſion ts mini⸗ 
ſtred vnto bs, wee expꝛeſſe and tefli2, 
fie by outward adoꝛation.All this ive 
ſhall the better vnderſtand bp thee - 
teftimonies of Scripture follotving. 
Danid faith: O come let vs fing vn- 
tothe Lord, let vs hartily reioice in Pfal.94. 
God our faluation. Let ys come be- 
fore his prefence with thankes-gi+ 
uing, and fhew our felues ioyfull in 
him with Pfalmes. For the Lordisa 
great God, and a great king aboue 
all Gods: bicaufein his hand are the: 
corners of theearth, andthe height 
of the hilles are his.For the ſea is his 

an 
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and he madeit, and his hands fafte- 
ned thedrie land. O come let vs a- 
dore(oꝛ woꝛſhip)and fall downe,and 
kneele before the Lord that hath 
made vs. Bicaufe he is the Lord our 
God,& we are the people of his pa- 
fturesand the fheepe of his hands. 
CThou perceiueſt therefore, that we 
mul ado2¢ 02 woꝛſhip Ged, and that 
we mutt deane vnto him, and firg 
praifes to bis name, bicaufe be is the 
mo mightie © DD, ereato2 of all 
things, yea, our creato2, our Father, 
andour ſheepheard. Likewilſe in the 
Goſpell according to Matthewe, ado⸗ 
ration doth followe faith, and both 
asit were growe out of it, andbpis 
ts nourithed.. Foꝛ, after that the dilci⸗ 
ples being taught by my2acie belee⸗ 
ued that Jefus was Chott, they came 
(faith Matthewe) and adozed(02 wor⸗ 
hipped) him, faping ; Thou art truely 
the fonne of God. 

Againe, thou readefE in Jhon, that 
the lord afked the blind man that was 
excommunicate o2 calt out of the Sy- 
nagogue, whom hee reffo2red fo bis 
fighf, ſaving: Doft thou beleeue in 
the fonne of God? And that the blind 
man anfiwered : Who is the Lord, 
that I might beleeuein him. And that 
Jeſus anfwered: and faid, Thou haſt 
both feene him, and he itis that tal- 
kethwiththee. Moꝛeouer bpon this 
by and by followeth in the hiſtorie, But 
he faid: I beleene Lord, and he wor- 
fhipped him. 
Hitherto now belongeth that which 

the Lord {aid to fhe Samaritane in fhe 
Wolpell, The true worthippers fhall 
worthippe the Father in{pirite and 
in trueth. Foꝛ the Lorde bath als 
love ſpirituall and intwarde adorati⸗ 
on 02 iworfhipping, nof that outward 

- counterfeite,o2 hypocriticall tuozthip- 
bing, — which proceedeth from 

aininde regenerated by faith though 
the bolp Ghoſt, and that tendeth fins 
cerely towards one God. 
Foꝛ Woe read inthe hiſtorie of fhe old iade hiſo· : 

Teſtament, that thoſe Princes wor⸗ — of the © 
ſhipped in truth, tobich confecrated 
and made holy them felues vnto one 
God, with their whole barf, and on 
him onelie depended ; againe that 
they worſhipped not the od with 
their whole bart, which being deſti⸗ 
tute and voide of ſincere faith depen⸗ 
ded alſo vpontreatures. 

Nob a reafoncf this adoration 
oꝛ worſtipping, the 102d adiorneth 
in the Goſpell. Woꝛſhip (faith be) 
ought in all potnfes to agree with bins 
that is worſhipped. Wut God that is 
worchipped ts ſpirite and truth, ans 
is Delighted with ſpirituall worſhip 
and vnleigned faith : in ſpirite and 
trueth, therefore be mutt be woꝛr⸗ 
hipped, 
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Wiherefozre the Saintes haue a Trelytoz- 

and that firft of all thep worſhip in 
barf and truely, with a fincere faith 
and a reverence of Gods MPaieltie: 
and whiles they are in wardly fo occu 
pied, they dono lefie outwardly, fale 
ling on their faces with humilitie, € 
boe worſhip in Gods prefence. Foz 
the outward woꝛlhip is a companion 
of the inivard,and ſolloweth tf, 
Hypocrites allo woꝛſhip Goo in bo⸗ 

dp fuppliantiy and lotvly enough, but 
bicaufe thetr mindes goe a wol ga⸗ 
thering, and neither with faith nor re⸗ 
uerence cleaue vnto the Lorde they 
heare this ſpoken of the Lord by the 
Pꝛophete: This people honoureth Ii⸗⸗. 

; 
t 

25 ld 

2 
a: 

dore & wore · 
fpeciall care and regarde, thatthe ine tip Goa 
ward worſhip of the mind be found, whaicin 

me with their lippes, but their heart Math. 35. 
is farre from mee : but in vaine do 
they worfhip me, teaching doctrines 
preceptesofmen. and this berilp is 

FF 2 the 
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onely and a- 
lone is tobe 

ah Shade bead 

Of adoring or w 

thecounterfet and falfe worſhipping. 
And that woꝛrlhipping alfo is falfe; 
‘nay, ifis mof wicked. and abhomina⸗ 
ble, wherwith the creatures are wor⸗ 
hipped, either twith © DD, o2 for 
@od, 02 without God. And fo faie 
foth,they doc not worſhip Gon af all, 
which neither feare Dod, neither be- 
lene in God, no2 pet dependeo2 bang 
onely bpon God. 

All men truly confeffe that GO D 
mutt be worſhipped, but enerte one 
doth not furely acknowledge and con- 
feffe that God onely and alone ts fo 
bee worſhipped. It rematneth there: 
fore fo be declared, that Cod only and 
alone is fo be woꝛſhipped of men. A⸗ 
doration 62 worſhipping is toined 
with truefaith, and perfect 02 ſincere 
reuerente of Gods maieſtie, which 
ſceing they are due fo God alone,té lol⸗ 
loweth that God alone is to be wor⸗ 
{hipped : and therefore is this faping 
fo often cited and beaten vpon in tbe 
Lawe and the Prophets: Thon ſhalt 
worfhip the Lorde thy God, anda 
ftrange god thon fhalt not worthip. 
Howe, a ſtrange god is whatloeuer 
without and befine the onely, living, 
true, and euerlaſting God, thoucha- 
ſeſt onto thy felfe to be woꝛſhipped: 
theonely andalone true, living, and 
euerlaſting God therfore ts to be wor⸗ 

ſhipped. 
In the hiſtorie of the goſpell wee 

read, that the diuell tempted our Lord 
Chꝛeiſt, and hauing led him bpp into 
an high mountaine, ſhewed him from 
thence all the kingdomes of the world 
and the qlozte of them, and ſaide: All. 
thefe will I gine thee, if thou falling 

=a 

-. odowne wilt worfhip mee : and that 

— 
—6 

the Lord made anſwere: AnoideSa- 
than, for it is written : Thou fhalt 
worhip the Lord thy God, and him 

_ Onely ſhalt thon ferue. And furelie 
oVIE 

orthipping the 

alone isto be worſhipped. 8* 

giue him honour, bicauſe the hower 

——— PRG A —2 

onely od. 
worſhipping and ſeruing are linked 
mutually the one with the otber,that 
thep cannot be ſeuered oz put a ſun⸗ 
der. Whereuppon it followeth, that. 
ſceing the Lord requireth onely anda, 
lone tobe ferued, bee twill doubtleſſe 
in like maner cnely and alone be woe 
—— Helie the great Pꝛophet 3.Reg.r8. 
of God, teaching that Godcanin no 
cafe abide fo baue one topned vnto 
him in worſhip, crieth out bnto the : 
people worſhipping God, add with : 
him their god Baal, How long (faith | 
he)do you halton both parts? Ifthe 
Lord be God follow him: IfBaalbe: . 
God, go after him. Qs if be ſhoulde 
haue ſaid: Bou cannot worſhin Gov 
and Baalat once, No man can ferne Maths, 
twomaifters. Foꝛ the Lord our God 
requireth, nota peece, but our whole 
hart, our whole mind and ſaule: Hee 
leaueth nothing therefore fo2 ts fo 
beſtowe bpon ante other. In the E⸗ 
piftle to the Hebꝛues Paule Hhetucth, Deurs. 
that Chait is moze excellent than an⸗ Heb · 1. 
gels, bicauſe that angels adoꝛe oꝛ woꝛ⸗ 
thip Chriſt, but they againe are not: 
worſhipped. Af then the angels are 
not worſhipped, whome thall tue 
grant, beüde theliuing, true, and e⸗ 
uerlaffing God, that deleructh to bee 
worſhipped? Godtherefore ovelp and 

. AG _ 9 
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Fo2 in the Keuelation of Fefus 
Chat, made onto the bleſſed Apottle 
and Cuangelift John, thus toe reade 
wꝛitten: And I fawe another Angell Apoc.4. — 
flying through the middeft of hea- 
uen, hauing the euerlafting Gofpell 
to preach vnto them that dwel vpon 
the earth, and to al nations and kin- 
reds,and toongs,and people, faying 
with alowde voice : Feare God and ‘ 

ement iscome,. and wor⸗ 
thath. made heaven andy 

earth, 

of hisiu 
fhip bin tk 
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earth,the fea,and fountaines of wa⸗ 
ters. And againe fn the fame boke we 
read,And 1 felldown before the feet 
of the Angell to worfhip him. And 

Apoc.is. hefaide vnto me : See thou doeftit 
not,I am thy fellowe feruant and of 
thy brethren, hauing the teftimoniec 
of Iefu,worhhip God. Againe, in the 
ende of the fame bake thou doſt read: 
And after I had heard and feene,I fel 
downe to worthip before the feet of 
the Angell, which thewed mee thefe 
thinges. And he {aide ynto mee : See 
thou doft it not,for lam thy fellowe 
* » &of thy brethen, the pro- 
het vand of them that keepe the 
—— ‘of this book. With this thing 

A@es.1o, the faienganddoing of Saint Peter 
doth not greatly diſagree, at wholſe feet 
toben Cornelius the Centurion fell 
downe, and woꝛſhipped, Peter faide : 
Arife, Ialfo my felfeama man , and 
thertwithall| lateng bis bande on bim 
which lay along, didlift him bp, and 
fet him on bis feete, Right religioullie 

therefore wꝛote Auguftine touching 
true religion, faieng: Let not religion 
bebnto bs the worſhipping of mans 
handy worke. 

Inhis booke Foꝛ better are the workmen them: 
arene, Celucs, which make fuch, home not- 
C4p.55. Wwithfanding wee ought notto woꝛ⸗ 

ſhip. Let not religion be to bs the wor⸗ 
ſhipping of mortal men:bicauſe tf they 
haue liued godlilie , thep are not fo 
bee effcemed,as thofe that would fake 
fuch honours : but their will it is, 
fhat bee ſhoulde bee worſhipped of bs, 
Who inlightning them, they reioyce 
that we are made fellow parfakers of 
bis merife. They are tobe honoured 
therefore for tmifation 02 following 
fane, not to be worchipped fo2 reli- 
gions ſake. And ifthep haue liued ill, 
they are not to be ———————— 
ae they be, 

Apoc.22. 

Bice 

Whe fame Auguftin in bis —* bok 
De confenfu Euangeliftarum,ot the con: — theRo- 

fent.of the Cuangeliftes , and eigh⸗ pen ae the 

— 
manes neuer receiued both the God worthipped. 
tenth Chap. reafoning, why the Ko⸗ 

and the worſhip ofthe God of the He⸗ 
brews, confidering that theprecciucd | 
the gods almoft ofall the Genttles fo 
be worſhipped. And be anfivereth,that 
that came to pafle by none other occas 
fion,tban bicanfe the God of the Bee 
brꝛewes woulde onely and alone bee 
Wwo2 {hipped without a mate o2 partes 
nev. fanyp require bis two2ds,thep are 
theſe: There reſteth nothing fo) them 
to fap toby they haue not received the 
holy rites and worſhip of this ODD, 
faue onely bicaufe be woulde be to3- 
{hipped alone: ¢ bath forzbinden them 
to worſhippe the gons of the Gentiles 
whom neuertbelefle thefe people did 
worſhip. Foꝛ the fentenceo2 opinion © 
of Socrates(tubhe as by Deacle tt was 
ratified, twas the wiſeſt ofall men) ts, 
that cueryp god ought in ſuch ſort to bés 
Wwo2hipped,as be bimfelfe bath giuen 
cOmandement be woulde be worſhip⸗ 
ped. Therfore twere the Romanes of 
berp neceffitie forced not to woꝛſhippe 
the Dod of the Hhebꝛewes. Wicaule, if 
they would worſhip hum after another 
fathion,than be himſelf fait be would 
be worſhipped, they ſhoulde not then 
worſhippe him, but that which thep 
themfelues bad deuiſed and made, 

And tf thep would in that manner 
Wworhip bim,as be himfclf peferibed, 
tha they ſaw that they were debarred 
from worſhipping sther gods , whom 
bee ſorbad fo be woꝛſhipped. And bps 
pon this they refufed the worſhip of 
the onely true Ood,fo the intent thep 
might nof offende manie counterfeit 
and falle gods:tbinking that the anger 
of them would rather be moze to their 
Difprofite, than the gwd will of bim to 
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2 ‘che And although thele thinges are’ 

Me ſeruice of God, and that we diſpute of 
adoring Gods maieſtie, pet notwith⸗ 
ſtanding they are not impertinent or 
beſide our purpoſe. Foꝛ the worſhip⸗ 

ping and ſeruing of GC OD are inſe⸗ 
parablp lincked and knit togither. Ol 
this ferning of © DD we {will ſpeake 
moze hereafter. go) oc.) 

Wut bp the wordes cited befoze 
Wwe do gather,that onelp ant alone the 
truesliving, and euerlaſting God is to 
be worſhipped, according fo that com: 

Thou thalt worfhippe the Lord thy 

onely fhalt thou ferue : Tohim thale 
thou cleaue, and in his name: tater 
thoufwearc. i94 

— — Furthermore, Gon — the bes 
chem that Mining hath. promiſed and perfor⸗ 

doanddo 

— this iworis ttandeth. great rewards — 
his true worſhippers. aqigi 
Contrariwiſewe beleue that great 
miſchiekes or puniſhments, ave prepa⸗ 
red fo2 thoſe, which cither do not af al 

Gop dw worſhip Grange Gods. Whe 
Lewin bis Renctation (ewed fo 
John the Apoſtle, faith : The fearefutl 
andvnbeleeuing,and theabhomina- 
ble and murtherers,and whoremon- 
gers, and forcerers, and Idolaters & 
alllyers, fhall haue their partin the 
lake that burneth with fire & brim- 
ftone,w hich is the fecond death. 
ott) Thete thinges haue ine hither⸗ 
fo fpoken of two2thipping GD Ds 
Wwe will nowe ſpeake in. the fecond 
place of inuocating oꝛ calling bppon 
@od, of which point we promiſed ta 
fpcake. 
~“ ae as vpon, is 

Apoc.ai. 

or call vpon, 
J Yo: inuocare 

whatitis, 

*— {wo2Hip and) witnesssracalling to teitnes, 

-  monlp-knotuie ſentence of the lates) 

God, him ſhalt thou feare, and him) 

med; pea, and twill perfozme whiles 

worſlhip God,o2 cis in feed of tye true 

4 the fertpture, Which «ite that faping of 

Fhe ia Siac 30h RR rahi aes Sed eek Rie a 

Css). J 
| their bentefite, Sus taith Augattine. binerfiptaken inthe Scriptures. 

Foꝝ tefignificth to being fupth asa 
Gj Do J 

So Moles calleth heauen and carth Deutz. 
fo witnes acainit the children of Iſra ⸗ 
eljbp the figure Profopopoeie.: | 

Agatne, the name of any one fobe: 
called vpõ over another,is tobe called: 
bp, 02 after bis name. Let my name, 
(faith Jacob) be called vpon them, 
that ts bpon Ephꝛaim, and gpanafieb, 
that ts, tet the be named by my name, 
as tf thep were my childzen, and let 

Gen.48. 

them be called, not the fonnes of Jos 
fepb, butthe fonnes of Jacob Brael. 
Solay the wiuestotheir hulbandes > 
Let thy name be called vpon vs, that Ifaie.4. 
is,fuffer,o2 gine leauc,that iwemapbe 
named bp thy name, and that we may 
be made typ wines. eutlno. aed 
Foꝛ thofe women theoughthe knot 
of incdlocitestake vnto * their * 
bands names, © 

» Aftenthe — ——— do neal 
tentimes readin the: pophets and bos 

1 ty biftorteefi the Bible: The: * ————— 
vpon which thy name is called, tha | 
ts; tbe houſe iwbicbis —— 
name, and is named the Lords houfe. 
Likewiſe Joab, generall of the kings 
armie, faith onto Dauid: Take thou 
the citie (Rabbah, the chiefe citie, o2 
feate ropait ofthe Ammonites), leaſt I 
take’ it and myname be called ypon 
it, that is; deat JIbe called the conquer 
roasfRabbah. Molſt ignorant theres 
fore and vnſkilful are they of the ſcrip⸗ 
tures, and tye phates of ſpeech vied in 

Jacob, which even now, we declared, 
in defence and maintenance of the in⸗ 
nocation cf Saints. As though Jacob 
would haue bis name to be called vp⸗ 
on of his potter itie and offing. 
An Danielthou doſt read: A peo- Dan». 
ple vpon whom the — Soe 

| 
| 

| 
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is called : VWVhich fiqnifieth nothing — 
elfethen, A people that is called Gods 
people. Bereis no mention of kinuoca⸗ 
ting whereby we atke. oR dDefire any 
thing. 

Furthermore, inuocation 02 cals 
ling vpon, is taken foz religion. ‘302 
Wuke faith in the Ades: Saul had po- 
wer(o2 authoꝛitie) to binde all thoſe 

that called vppon the name of the 
1.Tim.2, Lord. Gnd Paul faith: Let euery one 

that calleth vpon the name of the 
Lord, depart frominiquitie. ‘Alfo,: 
feeke after peace withrall them that: 
call vpon the name of the Lord, that 
is, which are of the true Chriltian re⸗ 
ligion. Laftly to inuocate 02 call bp- 

Inuocation 
or calling vp- 
oR God what 
itis. 

ſoeuer. 

on fignifieth,to cry 02 call fo2 help, and 
with continuall outer pes: to traue 
fcmetohat. Senn & 
That invocation eherefore; oꝛ als 
ling bpon © D D, whereol at this 
time tue intreate, isalifting bp of 
mans mind fo God in great neceffitic, 
oꝛ in fome defire, anda moll ardent 
craving of counfell and affittance by 
faith, and alfo abequeathing 02 com 
mitting of our felues into the protecti⸗ 
onof Cod, and as it were a betaking 
ofour felues to bis spanduarte and on⸗ 
lp fafegard, 

In invocation therefore, (tract in⸗ 
uocation Jmeane) a faithfull minde 
is firft of all required, which doeth 
acknoivleore ( DD fo bee the au⸗ 
thor and onely giver of all god giftes, 
who is willing to heare them that 
call vpon him, and is able to graunt 
os all dur requeſtes and deſires what⸗ 

An vncelſaunt and ardent 
petition oꝛ befeeching is alſo requi⸗ 
red. But of theſe pointes moze {hale 
be ſaid, when GDD hall give vs 
leaue, in our Sermon of the prayer of thefe wordes: And when they cried 
the faithfall, For inuocation is a kind 
of oo | 8 

7 i ‘th, “hw 

aparficuler rebearfall of mens ſpecial 

656 
Pow verilie J wilthetve, that he 

in all our Defires, ODED is to bee The Cody 
called vppon, pea, onelie and alone vpon 
to be called bppon. Surely there 
are expreſſe commanndementes of 
©D D, charging bs to call vppon 
the name ofthe 1020, Whopromtieth 
that fo2 the god will and love which 
be beareth vs; be will heare our: 
requeftes and ſuites, andlaraelp gine 
vnto bs, thinges tending fo our, 
health and bencfitfe. Of many J 
will cite one 02 two teftimontes, Daz 
lomone fhe wilſeſt of all men, doth 
teach bs to cali byon ODD in all and 
evuerpone of our neceffities, making 

3.Regs. 

defires, 
Whe fame —— doth Salo⸗ 

mons father, that moll holy king Dae 
uid, handle thoougbout the whol hun⸗ 
dreth and feuenth Plalme. Hee rec⸗ 
koneth bp thereſore the diners caſual⸗ 
ties, chaunces, and miſeries of men, 
thetr affliction 02 oppzeffion , their 
Wanderinges and daungers in their 
lourney, their bondes and impriſon⸗ 
ments, their difeafes, andthe feare of 
Death, which fometimesis moze ter⸗ 
rible and hideous, then death tt feife, 
their ieaperdies on the Sea and rough: 
Waters , barrenneffe, ſcarcitie, cas 
lamities, contempt. ſhame and igno⸗ 
minie. 

Thoſe croſſes, faith he, ‘if they 
light on any man, let him not aferibe: 
then cither to bis © DD to whoſe 
defence he hath conunitted hint ſelfe o⸗ 
to Fortune, oy fo his conſtellation and 
deſtinie, but to that God that knoweth 
all things, and can to al things, bport 
that god let him call. earneſtly by faith. 
Foꝛ often Doth the Prophet repeate 

vnto ‘the’ Lorde ‘in their tribnlati- 
on, hee delivered them out of their. 

Fff4 diſtreſſe 
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diftreffe, Andfo2 that caufe doth he 

dco otten reiterate thoſe woꝛds, fo the 
eende that we hauing conceiued a per⸗ 

fect frutt in our hartes and {ure beliefe 
might learne in al chaunces to call vp⸗ 
onthe nameof the Loꝛd. Foꝛ Salo⸗ 
mon in bis Pꝛouerbes yet againe 
faith? The name of the Lordeisa 
moft ftrong tower, buto it Doth the 
righteous man runne, and be tall 
be aduanced, 02 be ſhalbe fet fre from 
danger. Afaph alfo in bis holy fonges 

faith : Sacrifice vnto the Lord, afa- 
crifice of praife, and pay thy vowes 
vnto the mofthigheft. And Call vp- 
on meein the day of trouble, andI 
will deliuer thee, and thou fhalt glo- 
rifie mee. And be beingeth in the 
Rod hin felfe {peaking and requiring 
facrifices, not of beafts, not of golde, 
oꝛ filuer, but of praife and inuocatt- 
on. Therewithall be promiteth help, 
and witneſſeth, that by inuocating 
and prapfing be is bonozed, (02 glo⸗ 
rified : ) whereupon Dauid faide ; In 
my trouble I will call vppon the 
Lord, and I will crievnto my God, 
and he (hall heare my voice out of 
his holie temple, and my cry hall 
enter into his eares. Joel alfo ſaid: 
Euery one that calleth vppon the 
name of the Lord fhall be fafe. And 
the Load by the Prophet Jeremie 
fatth : Ye fhall call vpon me, and ye 
fhall liue : ye thall pray vntome, and 
Iwillheare you : ye thall feeke mee, 
and ye fhall finde me : ifwith your 
whole hart ye feekeme. 
Furthermore, toc do nof read that 

our bolp and bleffen fathers, in their 
petitions ¢ requeſtes, were they ſmall 
02 were they great, called vpon any o⸗ 
ther than that God, who liueth euer⸗ 
laſtingly world without end, For the: 
3L020 bimfelf by Aſaph ſaith: In thine 
extremities and troubles (O Iſraell) 

a 
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O Ofcalling vpon theonelyGod. 

vs. Which needeth no further profe, 
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thou calledft vpon me, and I deliue- 
redtheée. Alſo Dauidfaith, Our fa- Pfal.2z. 

thers hoped in thee: and thou deli- 
uered{t them. Vnto thee they cryed, 
and were delivered. In thee they 
trufted, and were not confounded. 
Now ande vnto all thefe the comman- 
bement of Chu our 1020 ; When 
you pray fay : Our Father.&c. Adde 
alfothe woꝛds which follow in Luke 
11. and Matthew 7. Aske and it thall 
be giuen you. And ſo foꝛth. Wecons 
clude therefoze,that the true, living,t 
euerlaſting gon,ought of all men,in al 
their neceflities fo be called bpon.But — 
to no purpoſe peraduenture J take — a- | 
paines in this poinf,feing that there —— 
are but a feip, oꝛ none at all, which de⸗ ie 
nythat God is to be called vpon. This 
femeth to require a moze diligent de⸗ 
claration, that; God onely and atone 
is fo be called vpon. Foꝛ many doubt: 
lefle Bm call bpon © D D, but togither 
With God 02 fo2 God, certaine choſen 
patrones, whereupon infueth that 
they calinet byon ODD onely and 
alone, 

footw, that be alone is to be called 
bpon, inthis foate wwe declare. Wy 
inuocation o2 calling bpon we require 
belpe o2 ſuccour, either that god 
things may be giuen fobs, 02 that e⸗ 
villthings may be turned away from 

feing it cannot be Denied of any that 
isruled by bis right wits. Now, God 
onely and alone is our belper,tobo on⸗ 
ly giueth gad things, and taketh a» 
Wap entll things, Foꝛ the Ho ſaith | 
in the Gofpell:; Thereis none good __ | 
butone, to wit, God, where One is Macth.18, 
taken fo? onelp andalone. Againe in 
the law, bythe mouthof doles, the 
Wo faith: Behold that Lam God a- Deut 3·. 
lone, and that thereis none other 
God befide me. Lae 

| And 
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And againe by Iſaie: Am not I, 
_ the Lord ? andthereis none other 
God befide me: a iuft God anda ſa- 
uior, there is none other befide me. 
And Dauid, Who (faith be) is God 
befides the Lord?and who is mighty 
(or arocke){aue our Godꝰ In berp ez 
uil part therefoze did the worꝛſhippers 
of Dod take it, fooftenas men aſked 
of them thole things, which are in the 
Loꝛrds handes onelte to give. Rabel 
faid fo Jacob: Giue me children or 
elfe I die. but the (cripture by and bp 
addveth, And Iacob beingangry faid: 
Am Iin Gods ftead, which hath de- 
nied thee (02 withholden from the) 
the fruiet of the wombe ? So when 
the king of Syria defired and befought 
Joram the king of Iſraell (aking I⸗ 
Wwis not fo godly) that be would beale 
Naaman, who twas infected with the 
lep2ofie, Joꝛam ſaith: AmIa God, 
that I fhould be able to kill and to 
giue life ? For he fendeth to me,that 
I fhould heale a man from his lepro- 
fie. Wherefore moſt certaine it ts, 
that fo God onely it belongeth to giue 
god things, andto furne awap evill 
thinges, Thereupon it doth conle- 
quently felloty, that God onelp and a- 
lone muft bec called vpon. so: if 
thofe patrones, whom they cal! vpon 
as their helpers and fucconrers that 
do not call bpon the onelp Dod, bee az 
ble either to giue thofe things that are 
god o2 fc turne away thoſe thinges 
that are euill, then certainely there is 
not one onely God. Foꝛ thofe ſhould 
likewiſe be Gods. But Gods they are 
not,bicaufe there is but one God, who 
onely and alone giueth (02 beſtoweth) 
god thinges, and faketh alway (02 
remoueth) euill thinges: God onely 
andalone therefore is fo be called bp- 
on : Patrones are not fo ber calicd. 
bpon, info much as thex are able fo 
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bo bs neither gwd 102 barme, As tou⸗ 
ching that which of their otone beades 
forme do bere obiedt, that Patrones dw 
bs god and harme, not of them felues, 
but of God, if is doubtfull, peait is 
mottfal{e, Foꝛ the Lord bim felfe by : 
the Prophet faith : 1am the Lord,Hu May 4z. — 
This 02 Weing)is my name,and my 
glory I will not gine to an other, 
neither my praife to a graven I- 
mage.&o that all glozte belongeth fo 
God, bicauſe be is onely and alone, not 
onely the wel ſpringe ofall gad graces 
which is neuer drawne dy, but alfo 
a moft tuft and equal diſtributer of the 
fame,and fo2 that caufe be is called vp⸗ 
on, worſhipped, and (erucd of men. 
plaline,5 0. 

Furthermoze, infomuch as we 
ought to facrifice vnto none but to one 
God, certatne it is, that wwe muſt wor⸗ 
fhip but one onely God, The 1.930 cri⸗ 
eth inthe law: He that offereth vnto 
other Gods, than tothe onely God, 
let him be rooted out. 
And therefore Waul and Barnabas, 

then the people of Lyſtra were prepa⸗ 
ring facrifices fo offer tnto the Apo⸗ 
ftles, they rent their clothes thereat, — 
as at intollerable blafpbemte, jfo2 in 
the lay of the Loꝛd we read againe : ry 
Who fo euer hall make for him felfe Exod.30. 
a compofition (02 perfume) of in- 
cenfe,to fmell thereto,he fhall be cut 
off from among his people, But 
the facrifices of the qodly are payers, 
thankefgtyings , and muocations on 
Gods name. Foꝛ Dautd faith: Vato Pſalaig. 
thee wil I facrifice a facrifice of praife . 
and I will call vpon the name of the 
Lord. @nd anaine : Let my prayer be pſaltar. 
dire&ted in thy fight, as incenfe : 
and the lifting vp of my handes as an 
enening facrifice. Paule liketwile « 
faith ; By Chrift we offer the facri- 
fice of praife alwaies vnto God, that 

Aes 14. 
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is, the fruite of lips which confeffe 
his name. 302 the Prophet Die bid⸗ 
deth bs offer the calucs of our lippes. 
Foꝛ fo much therefore as one onely 
God ts to be facrificed vnto, therefore 
onelp Dod is tobe called bppon. Met 

i ther is it poffible.that thep whom {uch 
ascall nof vpon the onely God name 
heauenlp patrones, woulde if they bee 
Saintes, require of men fach manner 
ofinuocations : slate rather, both a- 
gaint Ood, andagain the Saintes 
‘po they offend, aſcribing that fo tuch, 
which no bleffed Spirites do acknow⸗ 
lenge. . Auguitine faith, that they 
are not fhe angels of fhe god Ood.but 
wicked dinels , which twill bane, not 
theonely and mott bigh god,but them: 
felues, to bee woꝛſhipped, and ferucd 
with facrifices. Weſides that the ble& 
fed Spirits (02 faints)ouring the time 
that thep lined in their moztal bodies, 
pꝛaied: Thy will bee done , asin 
heauen, foin earth : therefore being 
nowe delivered and (et free from all 
cozruption, they doe much moꝛe fully, 
pea, mot perfedly agree vnto the twiil 
of ODD, which commaundeth all 
men fa worſhip and cal vpon the one- 
lie God. 

Againe, h& that loketh into and 
{eth the bearfes of them that call vp⸗ 
on him, heareth their petitions 02 rez 
quefts, and ts able fo fulfill the defires 
of all men ltuing,be( J (ay) is lawful⸗ 
ly and fruitefuily called vppon. And 
ſurelie, itis requifite and neceſſarie, 
that bee know all things, that be be al 
mighfie, and the fearcher of hearts, 
Wherfore ſceing the onelp Goo is be; 
the onely Ood twithout further queſti⸗ 
on ought fo be called vppon. Foꝛ that 
God oncly is the fearcher of heartes, 
comprehended in no place but preſent 
euerie where and omnipotent, Saz 
lomon in theſe wordes doth teltific, 
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Of — the onely God. 
Behold,the heauens,and the dba 
of heavens are not able to conteine 1.Reg.1. 
thee, how much more vnable thenis 
this houfe that I haue built ? Thou 
therefore fhalt heare in heaven, in 
the place of thy habitation(o2 in thy 
Divelling place)and ſhalt haue mercy. 
For thou onely knoweft the harts of 
the fons ofmen. Thou ſhalt do(and 
giue) toeuery one according toall 
his waies , which knoweft his verie 
hart. As fo2 the beauenlp patrones,as 
thefe mencall them, fhep doe neither 
know fhe thounhts of men, neither ts 
their power ſpreade throughout the 
heanen,the earth and the ſeas, neither 
do they know all thinges, or pet are e⸗ 
ueryp where preſent, oꝛ be omnipotent, 
S02 if tt were fo with them , they 
thould be tranſformed ¢ changed inte 
adtuine nature, and ſhoulde ceale az 
ny moꝛe fo be treafurces:but although 
by Chk they enioy euerleſting ble’ 
ſedneſſe, vet notwithſtanding thep rez 
maine Creatures ſtill, neither doe they 
know all thinges, neither are almigh⸗ 
tie, therefore are they at ne hand to be 
called vpon. An one pricke ¢ moment 
oftime fruly,innumerable thoulands 
of mo2fall men offer bp their botues, 
and make their petitions : fo that he 
verily, which heareth, mutt at apinch, 
andina Serie montent, not af ſundey 
feafons 02 Degrees of fune knowe and 
be able fo doe all thinges, pea and in a 
moment alfo reache out bis belping 
hanbde bute all. hich, as no creas 
fure though neuer fo ercelient can do; 
fo the onelp God that knotucth al,and 
is omnipotent, can do all thinges, and 
therfore only and alone isto be called 
vpon. Jwot well what the defenders 
of heauenly patrones (02 Saintes) ob⸗ 
ice agatnt that which Jhaue fpoken, 
fo wit, that they of their owne nature 
doe neither (ce, no2 yet heare, what is 

done 
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bone of bs bppon the earth : but in the 
face of 6 D D, as ina mott lightfome 
loking glaſſe, dole all thinges what 
ſoeuer Cod boucbhlafeth to reueale 
to them, and that fo they haue an 
bnder-knowledge of all our affaires, 
andalfo belpe vs. But this imagina⸗ 
tion oꝛ fo2gerie in all pointes doubt⸗ 
full, can bee p2mued by no authoritie 
out ofthe bolie Scriptures, But tou⸗ 
ching the celeftiall Saints, the Scrip- 
ture doth rather affirme the flat con⸗ 
trarie. Foꝛ tit Iſaie the people of God 
crie out: hou O God art our father: 
though Abraham bee ignoraunt of 
vs, and Ifraell know vs not,yet thou 
O Lord, art our Father, and our re- 
deemer. Ifthan the patriarkes fo ſtu⸗ 
dious t careful for their people, knew 
not What thep did, which of the faints 
(JF pray pou ) {hall tue graunt 02 point 
ouf,thatknoweth tobat tue doe, ¢ that 
intermedleth with the affaires of the 

liuing? True doubtleffeis that that 
the bolic Pſalme foundeth. Bicaufe 
my father and my mother haueleft 
(or forfaken) me, the Lord hath ta- 
ken me vppe. rid our parents fozfake 
and leaue bs, holwe(% praye pou) can 
they fell,o2 do they care bow it fareth 
with vs? Let that fuffice bs wherwith 
Dauid helde himſelfe thrrughly con⸗ 
tent, ſaieng: The Lorde hath taken 
charge ouer me. Ae read that Joſias 
was tranſlated outof this life info an 
other, to the ende be (ould not fe the 
milchiefes ( 02 plaques and puniſh⸗ 
ments) which the Lorde determined 
to bring vppon the Iſraelitiſh people, 
fo2 their moſt wicked and naughtie 
life. The bleſſed ſoules therfore, enioy 
the ah of God, and thereby partici⸗ 
pate light, and cndles top orgladneſſe, 

- thep knowe none ofour affaires, neiz 
ther ts it nedfull thep ſhoulde knotwe 
them, conGdering that the 1023 alone 
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bath all things in bis gouerment. 
MMolwveis that alfo moſt certaine, 

that inuccation ſpꝛingeth from faith, 
asthe frutte from the rot, 3fo2 Paule 
bfing that ſaieng ofthe prophet: Who 
foeuer calleth ypon the name of the 
Lord, thal be fate doth by and by adde: 
But how thall they call vpon him, in 
whom they haue not belecued? See 
how the Apoſtle bringeth none bpon 
another: Be is not called bpon, Whois 
nof bele@ued, 

Wherefore tn whom we beleue, 
vpon him tye do alfo call, ut in God 
onelp and alone Wwe do beleeue, theres 
foze on him cnelp doe wee call. For 
toberefocuer fruc fatth is, there like⸗ 
wile ts the gift ofthe belie Ghoſt. 

Foꝛ the Apoſtle faith, If anie haue 
not the fpirite of Chrift, this man is 
none of his, Andagaine, you haue 
not receiued again the {pirit of bon- 
dage,vnto feare: but you haue recei- 
ued the fpirit ofadoption, by which 
we crie,Abba father. Thep therefore 
that are tnducd with a true belefe in 
God, call pon God, whom they do acz 
knotuledge and confefle fo be fhe one⸗ 
ly father of al. Neither might fo much 
as the leaſt part in that fcleimne form 
and oder of nuocation,deliuercd tne 
to bs by the fon of God, be attributed 
by any means Unto patrons o2 faints, 
Whe onelp God therefore ts to be cal⸗ 
led vpon. | 

The heart of inful man frembleth 
and quaket, fo appacach here Onto 
fo great a maieſty. Foꝛ who map lent 

Rom.io. 

Rom.s. 

Matth.é.. 

Of theinter« 
worthy in himſelfe, to apyeere and. cetfour with, 
conte before thepzeience of the moſt C+ 
holic,the mot inf, andthe meſt terri⸗ 
ble God? Were therefoze fome fupyly 
and make bp thematter with the pa- 
tronfhipo2 tnferceffion of celefttall 
Saints,by whoſe mediation and maz 
king wate befoze vs, pafiage lpeth 
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open fo2 bs vnto God. Wut this they 
bring forth without the warrant of the 
ſcripture. 
he ſcripture bath laide befoꝛe bs, 

a lab as it were, of calling vpon God, 
and therevnto hath annexed moſt am⸗ 

ple oꝛ large pꝛomiſes: fe the comman⸗ 
dement doth fet forth vnto vs, by and 
through whome we ſhould call vpon 
God, adding therevnto a mof ercel- 
ent promife, and opening vnto bs 
through Chꝛiſt Jefus onely, a readie 
way tothe father. For in the Oofpell 
the Lode faith : Verily, verily I {aie 
vnto you, whatfoeuer yee fhall aske 
the father in my name,he fhal giue it 
you. Hitherto you haue not asked a- 
ny thing in my name. Aske & ye thal 
receiue, that your.ioy may be per- 
fect(oꝛ full.) And whatfoeuer ye thall 
askein my name,I wil doit, thatthe 
father may be glorified by the fonne. 
If you fhall aske any thing in my 
name,I will do it. 
WA hat couloe be fpoken more fullie 

and clearelyx, than theſe words: Chꝛiſt 
biddeth bs by (oꝛ in) bis name fo call 
bpon God the father, ¢ pꝛomiſeth that 
he will gine the faithfull, tohatfoeuer 
they afkein Chzitt bis name. Who 
doubteth nowe any whit at all of the 
truth and contfancy of him which p2o- 
mifeth: what ned we therfore hences 
forth the interceffion of Saintes? Df 
calling bpon them, 02 ofcomming to 
God by their mediation, we baue no 
teffimonie of Scripture, we haue no 
promife. Wiberebnto ¥ advde, that be 
contemneth fhe conmmandement and 
precept of Sod, whoſdeuer ſcekethby 
any other, than by Chiff, and his ine 
fercefion,fo come to the father. 
bee that cbeicth the commaunde⸗ 

ment of Chri, andin bis name ma⸗ 
keth inuocation, the fame needeth not 
at all fhe mebiation of Satntes. Bath 

Of calling vpon the one
ly God. 

¥ 

not be al things plentifully in Chit? 
Wie fap therfore, andatfirme, that Chit alone 

onely Chꝛerilſt is the mediatoꝛ,interteſ⸗· cefforand 

ſour, and aduocate withthe ſather in 
heauen, of all men which are in earth, ther. 
and in ſuch ſort the onelp mediato2, ec. 
that after bim tf is nediefe to haus 
other aduocates. | 

Manie doc granf,that Chik is gi⸗ amediacor — 
uen vnto bs an interceffo2 with Doo, of fem 
but bicaufe they iodine with him many ceffion, 
ofber, they doc not furelp fendal vnto 
bim alone,neither pet doe thep preach 
one onely medtatour. They imagine 
that Chott is the mediator of redemp⸗ 
fion,yea, and the onely mediato2,bow 
beit, nof the onelp mediato2 of infers 
ceſſion, but tocitber with bint mante 
more. But the {eripture fetteth forth 
bute bs Chꝛiſt, as the onelp medtatoz 
ofredempfion, fo alfo of interceſſion. 
Whe office ofa mediato2, touching res 
demption, and interceſſion, is one and 
the felfe fame. 

A mediatoꝛ puffeth bimfelfe in the 
midſt beftudne them fhat are at ba- 
riance 02 diſagreement, and he is ioy⸗ 
ned to each in diſpoſition and nature. 
An interceſſor putteth bimfelfe in the 
midſt, between them that are at ſtrife 
and diffention,and vnlefſe he be invif: 
ferent fo2 either fide, be cannot bean 
interceffoz, On both parts reconcilia⸗ 
tion (02 affonement) is required and 
loked for. 20 bere muſt needes therfore 
be a certaine cauſe of diſcorde, which 
being taken alway, the diſcorde 02 de⸗ 
bate doth alfo ceaſe. 

Whe cauſe of diſcoꝛde is finne. It is 
the duetie therefoꝛe ofa mediatour 02 
interceffour quite to raze out fin, that 
Difagreement may no longer remain. 

Foꝛ this there is noamendes 02 
fatiffaction made with words 02 with 
poaters, but with blade and death. 
Hebrewes the 9. WMherevppon —* 
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ticipate but onelp one, Foꝛ thepate ende, to make interceffion for vs? 
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ecoftarily gather, thatonely Chill is ner,Forif when we were enimies,we 
ps ein ily Wwith'the werereconciled to god, by the death 
father. For patncipally Chꝛiſt may fet ofhis fonne, much more being re- 
him ſelfe inthe middeit betweene god conciled,we fhal be faued by his life. 
and men } bycaufe be onelpts partaz Foꝛ in an other place, the fame Apo⸗ Het.z. 

ker ofboth natures. The Saints pare Mle faith; Chrifteuerliveth, ſor this Romi 

men, Wut Chit is both God and And againe: It is God that inftifi- . 
man, Furthermoꝛe, he that is an in⸗ eth, who ishe that can condemn? 
terceffour, muft alfo be a reconeiliaa Chriftis he that died,yea, that is rai- 
four 02 anattonement maker. For fed vp, whoalfois atthe right hand 
theend wherat be that makethinters of God, and maketh interceffion for 

ciſſion doth ſhot, is reciciliation, Wat vs. The fame Chrift openeth the 
Chit is the onely reconciliatour of way (02 maketh atceffe) for vs vnto 
men; therefore alſo the onelie inter⸗ the Father. eb3.4,Chapter,and C7 
ceflo2, Foꝛ it belongeth to an interceſ⸗ pbef.2, chapter. Foꝛ the Lord Jeſus 
four; to diſſolue the cauſe of contenti⸗ him ſelfe inthe goſpell, doth not ſhew a 
on and diftorde, that is to fap, to abo⸗⸗ buto bs many doꝛes, buf one onelp an 
liſh and fake aluay finne, But Chit. dore. Iam (faith be) the doore. And Tohnio. 
alone, and no creature, taketh awaie againe: Iam (faith be) the way, the aw, 
ſinne. It remaineth therefore, that) truth,and thelife.None commethto i: 
Cheilt is the onely interceffour, Hi⸗ the fatherbut byme. Doth nothe, 
therto do now pertaine the teſtimo⸗ which faith,Iam the way, the truth, 
nies off{cripture. Paule faith: There’ and the life, yea and fach alway, that 
isone God ,&onereconciler (oꝛ me⸗ there is acceſſe fo the father, by none 
diateur) of Godjand men, ithe mani other than bp me, {hat is, by me onely 
Chriftlefus, who gaue him felfethe: and alone, exclude all other meanes, 
price (02 raunfome) forthe redemp-' al other waies, and all other patrones 
tion of all. Andalthough the Apofile’ oꝛ aduocates whatfocuer 2 Alfo in an 
fpeake expreſty oſ redemption, pet other place of the Cofpell, leat anie 
not withſtanding, theſe wordes are thorough thamefattnetic, knowledge 
placed in the middeſt betivene the of their ‘otone vnboorthyneſſe, and 
diſputation of the inuocation vppon guiltineſſe of finnes, 02 the Maieltie 
God, which is done by Cheilt, who is) and glory of Chit the fonne of od, 
the snelp mediatour of redemption thould be hindered from calling vp⸗ 
andintercelid, For as he alone redee⸗ on God inthe name of Chrifk, and 
med bs, fo doth be alone cucn now committing them ſelues to Cheiſt bis’ 
commend bs, being redeemed, onto defence, be in bis owne perſon, plaine⸗ 
the Father. Touching this,iet the Az ly and louingly calling all onto him, 
pottle be beardonce againe, faping to ¢ to the benefite of bis defence, crieth 7 
the Komans: Chriſt, when as yet Come vnto me allyouthat labor, & Matthat7. 
we were finners, died forys : much. are heauie loaden, and I wil gite you 
more therefore now being iuftified reft.Dut of p epiſtle fo the Hebꝛewes, 
(93 made righteous) by bis blood,we no leſſe evident teffimonies thé thefe, 
fhall befaned fromwrath thorough and that god foie, maybe gathered, 
him. nd pet againe fome- what plays Amorial other, this one is — 
— rl 
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ver, faith the apoftle, hath an euerla- 
{ting priefthood. Wherefore he isa- 
ble perfeétly to faue them that com 

vntd God by him : feeing he ener lis 
ueth (fo2 this end)to make interceſſi 

on for them: Forfuch anhigh Prieft 
it became'ys to haue,(tbich is) holy- 

~ harmleffe,yndefiled, feparated.from 
finners, and made higher than the 
heauens, &c. Marke (I paic you) 
howe manicargumentes in this teſti⸗ 
monic of Paule, ine haue to prone 
that Chzift-is the onelie interceffour 
of the faithfull, in heauen with the fae 
ther. The proper o2 peculiar office of 

thers nothing: at all tubereabout to 
buffe themfelues. Let bs alfo firk of 
all note that, which erp2ettely be doth 
adde: That come vnto God by him: 
by bint J faie, thatis our Mediatour, 
Piel, and Interceſſour Chik. For 
by him onelp and alone, the waie ly: 
eth open for bs, fo goe to the Father. 
Unto which alfo ts annered, that hee 
liueth,and(fo2 this end)he liveth , to 
makeinterceflion for vs. The hear 
uenly Saintsalfodo line inthe kings: 
Dome of God, with Chik: but they 
line fo2 themfelues (02 f02 their otone 
benefite ) not for bs (02 our aduaun⸗ 

De 6 OF calling vpon the onely God. | 
i a Cyuriſt, forthathee endureth for e- laluation at the full: leaning vnto o⸗ 
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the Prieſt is, fo make interceſſion: tage.) Ch2it liueth fo2 bs, and mas 
But onelp Cheitt is Pꝛieſt in the pꝛe⸗ kethinterceffion fo2 bs: therefore bee 

«| fence of God : Be therefore is the one⸗ alone maketh inferceffion. Saintes - 
a lxy interceſſour. Nowe allo the prieſt⸗ doc not make interceſſion. Theſe reaz 
hode of Chk is everlakking ,02 vn⸗ ſons doe pꝛoue vnto bs moſt manifeſt⸗ 

changeable, Therefore, not by once ly, Jthinke, that the Apoſtle ſpeaketh 
offering bp bath he redeemed vs, bes of fhe mediation of interceffion , not 
ing made the onely and alone medias. ofredemption. Latk of all , bee ree 
fo2 of redemption, but the euerlaſting quireth in an interceffour (uch mane eri Ts 
and perpefuall mediatour alfo of ine: nerofmarks,(o2 propertics)as aman: 
ferceffion, making interceflion foz bs; can not finde in anic, faue in Ch 

euen till the ende of the woꝛlde. Foꝛ the Lozdeonely and alone. Foꝛ als 
albeit our Lorde be a Judge, pet not⸗ though the Angels be innocent and 
Withfanding be is a iudge of the vn⸗ harmelefle, vet notwithſtanding they | 
faithfull, adefender and vpholder of) arenot higher than the beauens. The 
the faithfull, and at the length when beanenlie Saintes,althbough thep bee 
the worlde is at an end, aiudgeofall. nowe purged and made cleane front 
And if fo bee he haue an euerlafting finnes; yet fo2 all that by nature thep 
pꝛieſthod and ( 27<exCérr) not conuey⸗ arenotfeparated from finners , ney⸗ 
able, 3 fate, 02 remoueable, wyich ther are they made higher than the 
cannot either by ſucceſſion, refignati- beauens, as being Lozds over angels 
On, 02 parttaking, pafleouerto anie and ouer euerie creature. Dnely the 
other,then certainly Chet onely and Son is ſuch a one, ¢fo2 him this glo⸗ 
alone remaineth interceffour of the rie is referued and kept:be alone thers 

aithfull. fore is the interceſſour of the faithfull 
Moꝛreouer, there is no cauſe, why. with the Father. J 

wee ſhoulde choſe and take fo our i | | Unto thefe teſtimonies of Paule, 
felues, either after Chik, o2 with we will pet ioine one of Saint Peter, 
Chik, other interceffours. Foꝛ be and another of the moſt bleſſed Apo- 1.Pet.2. 

is able bimlelfe alone, to woꝛke our Mle ant Cuangelift John. Saint os 
) c -» 
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fer doth teach, that the Saints, that 
is, tue which are faithfull in this 
worlde, arelaide asliuelyftones, by 
faith bpon Chri the liuely ſtone, and 
that we are made a ſpiritual building 
(02 boufe) and an boli¢ Pꝛieſthod, to 
offer {piritnall facrifices acceptable to 
Gov by Jeſus Chaff. 
Lo, ive are laide, not bpon Saints, 

but bppon Chik the lively fone: by 
whom wo are both quickned and p2e- 
ſerued in the building. Ue are made 
a fpiritual boule, ¢ an boly pꝛieſt hod, 
fo2 this ende,that toe ſhould offer, not 
facrifices of beatts; but {piritual ſacri⸗ 
fices,to wit, our owne ſelues, and our 
pꝛayers vnto God, by Jeſus Chik, 
not bp Saintes. Foꝛ they alfoare the 
fpirituall houfe with vs, the liuelie 
tones, layde bpon Chik, and lining 
theough Chit, 

Furtherfore , John weiteth My 
babes ,thefe things write Iyntoyou, 
that ye fin not: & ifany man fin, we 
haue an aduocate with the father, 
Tefus Chrift the iuft: ( 02 the rightez 
ous.) And heisthepropitiation (02 
reconciliation)for our fins : and not 
for oursonely, but alfo(fe2 the fins ) 
of the whole world. 4 doe not thinke 
that any thing coulde bee deuiſed o2 
fpoken moze agreeable fo our purpele, 
moe euident, moe Bron % better 
than this. 

Wie heare that Chit is apnointen 
and made vnto bs of God, not onclya 
mediatour. ofredemption, once to tez 
dceme, but tobe an euerlaſting media⸗ 
tour, vea, of interceſſion, who fo offen 
flandeth ait aduocate befoze Gedthe 
Father, bow often finfull man offenz 
deth, and bath need of bis helpe and de⸗ 
fence:bnto whom alfo the guiltie map 
bololy baucacceffe, andcommit onto 
bint their caule to bee pleaded before 
God. If any man fin faith John, wee 
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haue an aduocate with the Father 
Zoe, John calleth himan aduocate, 
whom the defenders(02 maintainers) 
of the patronethip of Saints, do calla 
mediatour of interceflion, Foꝛ Aduo- 
Catus, zpdxavres, AN aduotate, fignificth 
afufo2, a defender, a fauourer,acoms 
fozter, apatrone, 02 a proctour; which 
pleadeth,o2 bath a canfe in handling. 
Wut marke whom be defitieth and ſet⸗ 
teth fo2th fo be our aduotate: not the 
bolie birgine, not Peter 02 Paule, not 
bimlelfo2 Stephan, but Jeſus Chiff. 
Sf hee had thought o2 beleaued, that 
the Patroneſhip of heauenlie Saints 
had bene ouer and befides neceſſarie 
and wholeſome fo2 men, then woulde 
bee hauetoined them with Ch2itt the 
Lode, now he ſetteth forth vnto vsß 
Choitt alone. He addeth The iuft, 
(02 the righteous, ) As if he bad ſaide: 
{Chere is no cauſe toby any ſhould di⸗ 
ſtruſt o2 ſtand in doubt of his Patron⸗ 
ſhippe, 02 thinke him a Patrone not 
inbis Fathers fauour and loue. He is 
the Sonne, Beis Chꝛiſt, be ts the 
tuft 02 righteous, therfore be ts highly 
in bis Fathers fauo2, and moſt acceps 
fable : tubo in the poefence of the moſt 
tuff God, may appeere lor vs that are 
vniuſt. 

Such righteouſnelſe is not founde 
in ante one of Adams childꝛen. But 
if is required in an interceffour. In 
deede he doth communicate his righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe fo the Saintes, by faith, but 
that righteouſneſſe ts imputed to the 
Saintes, andit is imputatiue: In 
Chit righteoutiettet 1s taturall, and 
as it were borne in bint, pea ifis peo. 
perlie his oume. Foꝛ Chak Fetus, 
hes is the onely righteous in beauen, 
and in earth, who needeth not firkt fo2 
bis owne finnes , andthen fo2 the of- 
fences of the people, cither to pray o2 
to offer facrifice. 
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Foꝛ be onely hath no ſigne, and he ts 
the rightcoufnefle ofall: He therefore 
maketh interceffion with the father, 
bicauſe none naturally and properlie 
isrighteous,but Chꝛiſt alone. And it 
is not amilſe in this place fir of all fo 
marke; that Chik ts called a pꝛopi⸗ 
tiation; 02 fatiffaction, not fo2 ſinners 
02 people of one oꝛ fivoages, but fo: al 

— finners all faithfull people, thzough- 
Dit the whole worlds 
» Mne Chritt therfore is ſuſficient fo2 
all: one interceſſour with the father 
is ſet foꝛth vnto all. Foꝛ howe offen 
thou finneff,fo often thou haſt ready a 
righteous interceffoz with the father. 

what maner HNot that tye Mhoulde imagine in hea- 
ofineercefl- UeN as ima Court,the father bpon bis 
ome" throne to fit as a iudge, and the fone 

our patrone,(ooften fo fall Dotone on 
his kines, and to pleade 02 infreate fo2 

vbs as we finite and offend:but we vn⸗ 
derſtand with the Apoſtle,that Chik 
is the aduocate,¢ the vniuerſal Pꝛieſt 
of the church, and that be onelp appee⸗ 
reth inthe peefence of the Father: biz 
cauſe as the power ¢ ſorce of bis death, 
(albeit be dic not dailie) fo the vertue 
of his inferceffion is alwaies eſfectu⸗ 
all. et bs therefore dꝛawe mere and 

* - come fo God by Chi, the onely me 
diatour of our redemption and inferz 
ceftion; our onely inferceffour and ad⸗ 
uocate. > Wee can not but bee acceptaz 

J ble vnto God the father, ik we be com⸗ 
mended vnto him by his onelx begot⸗ 
fei Sonne, 

Ananfwee Furthermoze, weake are the are 
argumentsor SUUCHtes y therewith the maintay- 
reafons of mers Of fhe heauenlie Patrones aoe 
the aduccfa- shout to eſtabliche their patronemip 

Roms. 062 interceſſion. Whe Spirite, faie 
they, maketh intercetion for bs, ac? 
cording fo the doctrine of the Apoftle, 
therefoze Chrilt alone doth not make 
inferceMion, 3 anfwere that paule 
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ſpeaketh not of another interceffour 
in heauen, but of the ſpirit of man, 
praieng in this worlde, which being 
inlightened and kindled with the ſpi⸗ 
rife of God; gronethand maketh tne 
terceflion fo2 the Saints. The wordes 
of the Apottleare plaine, hele men 
bo pet adde , We readin Scripture of 
the peatersof Angels , anothat they 
offer the praters of the faithfull in 
Gods peelence : therefore not Chik 
alone praieth o2 maketh interceffie 
on fo2 bs in Beauen , but allo the 
Saintsa Clog) ear Ind).20 G9 BAN Es 

Me vente that this follotveth: bi⸗ 
cauſe the Scripture teacheth that att praier of 
gels are miniftring ſpirits: and accor⸗ Angels. 
ding fo their office, offer prꝛaiers onely cb · 
as mthiffers in the prefence of God, 
buf nof fo make inferceffion , 02 that 
men are bard fo2 angels fakes, but for 
Chitkes fake who maketh interceli- 
on, € fo2 whoſe fake the pater which 
is bought and offered vnto God, is ace 
ceptable vnto him. Nowe ifſo be therx 
Will bring korth the like alfo touching 
the bleſted foules of the Saints, ¢ reas 
fon A fimili , front that that is like; 
let them firit teach that foules are ap⸗ 
pointedand made miniffring ſpirits. 
Wut they can not: andif they coulde, 
pet bad thep nof pzoued , that the 
heauenly Saintes are interceffours.. 
Foꝛ nof the angels themfelues doubt⸗ 
leffe, are therefore interceffours, be- 
cauſe they offer the prayers of men 
vnto God. Whey acre (fay they) and 
are knit vnto bs in fhe fame knot of 
charitie andloue, and fo2bicanfe the 
fpitifes of the bleſſed Which live in 
heauen, do lone bs here in earth, thers 
fore, according fo the nature and djl 
pofition of this tone, thep alfo prꝛaye 
for bs. Wie anflvere, that thep ga⸗ 
ther this without tearrant of Scrip 
ture. 3fo2, that wee may without 

wrang⸗ 



ling, graunt them this, that 
the J ii sin heaven are not without 
the loue of their neighbour : pet not- 
withltanding we adde, that this loue 
inth 'y Saints hath not now 
‘that nature. oy — and thofe 
‘Offices, which in times palt it had in 
earth Dtheriwife, we fhould attribute 
many moe abfurdities to the Saints, 
as though they either did or {uttered 
thofe thinas, which they neither be 
no2 vet ſuffer. 

Whilelt they liued in earth, atto2: 
Ding fo the difpofition and nature of 
loue, they tere ſorrie, and they were 
glad, and thep pated with bs, yea, they 
alfo made interceffion for bs:but now 
that they haue put off this coxruption, 
and baue left bs, leading their liues in 
heauen with the Lord, thep neither 
kno our affaires neither are moued 
with any earthly affections, They 
vnderſtand that tt is palling wel with 
vs, Without their belpe. They vnder⸗ 
Hand liketotle, that the worke of our 
faluation is alreadie wꝛought and ac- 
complifhed, fo that they map acquiet 
them ſelues, and reſt from their la⸗ 
boures, andreisicein Chatt, who is 
doubtleſſe the onely interceſcur with 
the father of all men living in their 

miilery, bicauſe he knoweth all, and 
can doall,neither is be moued at, nei⸗ 

ther wearied or tyred with, o2 pet is 
ignorant of any thing : but taketh vp⸗ 

- on bim moft abfolutely ¢ difpatcheth 
all things Wwhatfoeuer are incident 02 
betong fo an interceffour. 

Whey vnderſtand that thie Roxie 
agreeth vnto the onelp ſonne of God: 

and therſore they gor not bufilp about 
it, that they in Cheiltes fede might 
oont oꝛ make them felues interceſ⸗ 
fours. $22 bere the loue that thep 
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‘that the faints peay not in heauen af- 
ter the rite ¢ fafhionof that onely ine 
terceflo2,but after the famemaner that 
they pꝛaied fo2 their fellow· bꝛethren 
in earth. Euen now we faid thatit 
pid not follotv, his thep did in earth, 
therefore they dm the famein heauen. 

ither can it be pꝛoued bp manifelt 
{criptures, that the Saints in heauen 
prapfo2 bs, Why then dm they fet 
fot) vnto bs doubtfull opinions fo2 
certaine 7 Foꝛ, that we may grant 
thent,that the Saints pay inbeauen, 
which thing not alew of the Fathers 
haue tuzitten;it doth not therefoze fol⸗ 
lowe, that fhe Saintesareto be called 
vpon. Foꝛ that ſentence of S. Augu⸗ 
fine is berp well knowen, which is 
read weitten in bis Boke De ciuita⸗ 
te Dei,22.Chap. to. The Gentiles did 
both build temples, made alters,or- 
dained Priefts, and offered facrifices 
vnto their Gods.But we do notere& 
téples to our martyrs,as vnto Gods, - 
bat. remébrances as ynto dead men, 
whofe fpiritsliue with God:Neither 
do wethere fet vp altars,ypon which 
we might facrifice ynto martyrs, but 
wee facrifice to one God, who isthe 
facrifice both of the martyrs and al⸗ 
fo our facrifice: according to which 
facrificeas men of God,thathaueo- | 
uercome theworldin the confeffion 
of him,they are named in their place 
and order. Howbeit, they are not . 
called vpon of the Prieft that facrifi- 
ceth, Bicanfe heis GodsPrieft, and 
not theirs. Now the facrifice it felfe 
is the bodie of Chriſt, whichis not — 
offered vnto them : bicaufe theyal- · 
fo themfelues are the fame. Thus 
faith be, Delkifeng plainly pnough, 
that the Saints are not called vppon, 
02 fo bee called bpon, bicauſe Sacrifice 

‘beate fo God, ſurpaſſeth the loue of belongeth vnto God, and not to the 
a “gpa ete thefe men obtect, 

a: SE Te een reo 

Saints. Wberefore, when the aduer⸗ 
Gag faries 
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faries adde, That the Churchmany the lcripture bndoubtedly bath made 
peres called vpon the Saintes, that 
‘the Church erred not, and therefo2e 
they that callbpon the Saints do not 
erre, We anfwere, :that the Church 
doth nof erre, when the bearefh the 
voice of hir bꝛidegrome ¢ hegeeasn: : 
but that the doth erre, wbenne 
fing the voice of bir fheepheard, the aL 
loiveth bir owne decrees. The whole 
Church of Iſrael erred, fogither with 
their bigh pote? Aaron and the elders 
of the people, when tranſgreſſing the 
law of God, they worſhipped God re- 
pꝛeſented by an image with fingings 
and dancings, other wiſe than be him⸗ 
ſelle had appointed. 
Neither are the Iſraelites abſolued 

from errour and finne, for that many 
reeres they. put hot downe their high 
places. hey adde againe, Whe faints 
haue belped when they haue been cal- 
led bpon, therefore they are tobe cal- 
led vpon. Oftentimes that falleth out 
Well, which is inftituted againſt the 
word of God.But who can thereupon 
gather that that is god, which is inſti⸗ 

mention) called vpon any, though ne- 
uer fo ercellenta pafriarke 02 prophet 
Departed this life,o2 bpon any Apoftle 
02 Apofles difciple,othertwife than by 
the name of Jelus Chriſt. Let bs therz 
foze bold fatt that that doctrine is moſt 

2 perfect and moſt fafe, which bivdeth bs 
ail fo cal bpon God alone by bis onely 
fonne,and that Cod bimfelf requireth 
this ofenery one of vs:and that when 
Wwe obey, we pleafe Hod, 
Dhe latt place touching the ferning 

of God, doth remaine bebinde. This 
woꝛd Colere; is in Latin of large fignt- 
fication. Foꝛ Wwe fap, Colere amicitiam, 
fo maintaine friendthip, Colere tera- 
rum fiudia, to loue learning, Colere ar- 
#4; fo fill 02 bufband our landes, and 
Colere fenes. tareuerence old men, die 
int this place ble Colere fo2 Seruire,that roterue, 
is, in al points like a fernant to be du⸗ *>**s 
fifull, and fo thety bimfelfe obedient 
fo reverence, 02 bane in beneration,€ 
fo doe worſhip. The Webzitians ble 
thetr word Abad, which the Latin inz 
terp2eto2 franflateth,Serninit, coluit,02 

tufed againſt the tvo2be of od 2 As facréficanit,that is,be ferued, worlhip⸗ 
though fhe innocent and harmeleſſe 
were therfore to be {poled with mar, 
bicaufe ive fee that by warre merci⸗ 
leffe fouldiers ware rich. The gods of 
the Gentils likewife feemed to beare 
the petitions of their fuppliants, but 
are the gods df the Gentils therefore 
tober called bppon? But we meane 
not fo anfiwere fo euery one of their 
arguments , bicaufe twee haue sone 
that alreadie elſe where, according to 
our falent. Tile conclude therefo2e, 
that the worde of truth, btfered out 
of the mouth of God, doth teach bs 
tnuocation of Gods name bythe mes 
diation of Jeſus Chik: neither do we 
read, that ante bolie man either inthe 
ald oꝛ the new teſtament (of. iwhomic 

ped,o2 (acrificed. In the bok of Lines 
thou doſt reade: And Achab ferued 3.Reg.re. ~ 
Baal,and worfhipped him. The Gre- 
clans call this feruice, either x«7cia.92 
dura, The one ts taken fo2 the other : 
though indeede Seruire to ferue; be 
moe than Colcre fo woꝛſhip. Foꝛ 
thou canſt abide without any adoe fo 
worſhip ome man, but fo ferue the 
fame, thou canſt not fo well atwaye © 
snithll Ge fay therefore that the 
ferutce of God ig a ſeruite, thereby Thelenice 
men fubmitte themſelues reucrently ° 
vnto God, and obep him, and acco2- 
ding fo bis will worſhip bin, Whey 
therefore ferue God which ſerue bint 
arnelfly , bebaue themfelucs dueti⸗ 
fully in obexing him, ſeruing him in⸗ 

wardly 
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inarbly and outtoardly, as pebath aps 
pointed. 
SF the leruice of Gov is fivo-folo, 
02 of tivo forts. The true and the 
falfe, The true is called true Keligi⸗ 
on, true faith, and godlinefle. he 
falſe is called fupertfition, idolatrie, 
and vngedlinelſe. Foꝛ that is the true 

ſceruice of God, which ſpringeth front 
the true feare of God, froma fincere 
faith, which fubmitteth it felfe in all 
things tothe will of @od. The falfe. 
fernice confifteth in the cõtrarie. Tou⸗ 
ching the which we will faye moze, 
sabi wee come to fpeake of Superlſti⸗ 
tion. 
The true ſeruice of Gavi ts diuided 

againe, fo2 perfptenitie. 02 plainnefie 
fake, info the inward feruice of God, ¢ 
fhe outward. She inwarde feruice is 
&notwn fo Bod alone, whoi isthe fear 
cher of harts. Foꝛ it fs occupied in the 
feare of God, and perfect obed 
faith, bope, ant charitie, fron hence 

doſpring the ws: ꝛſhippiug of God; the 
calling bpon him, thankelgining, pa⸗ 
fiente, perleuerane e, chattitie, inno⸗ 
ceilcte, neil doing, and the reſt of the | 
fruits of the ſpirit. For with thele gifts 
of God and {piritual things, od, wha 
is a {ptrit, is truly ferued. Without 
thefe no fernice is allowed of God, 
howlſoeuer in fhe fight ofmen it feeme 
gay, qloious,and pure, 8 

This ſeruice of Gop hath effin: 
niesboth divine ¢ bumane, but lirlt of 
all of the Latve, the Prophets, and 
the Apoftles. Foꝛ in thelatwe Moſes 
faith : And now Ifraell, what doth 
the Lorde thy God require of thee 2 
but that thou fhoulde feate the 
Lorde thy God,.and walke in all his 
waies, that thou fhouldeft love him, 
and that thou thouldeft ſerue the 
Lord thy God, with all thy hart; and 
with al thy foul, that thou ſhouldeſt bas. isola 

9 the commandements of the 
Ine , and his ordinances, which I 
cémand thee this day for thy wealth. 
—— the Prophet bringeth in one 
afking quefftons concerning the true 
fertiice of God, in what things the 
fame confifteth,¢ be maketh anfwere:. 
I will thewe thee (Oman) what is 
good, and what the Lorde doth re- 
quire of thee, furely to doe iuftly (02 
widaement) toloue mercie, and to 
humble thy felfe, to walke with thy 
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God.&. Baul the Apottle faith : I et Rom.t2, 
feech you(brethren) by the mercies 
of God, that ye giue vp your bodies © 

a aliuing fa crifice,holy;acceptable vn- 
to God ( lohich is) your —— 
ferning of God. And faſhion 
your felues like vnto this world, 
‘be yee changed by the renewing of 
your mind,that ye may prooue what 
‘js thewill of God, and what is good, 
and acceptable & petfed. he fame 
Apolſtle comprehending in fely words 
the true fernice of Ood fo be a turning 
frontinc! santo ODD, and.the faith 
of Jeſus Chk, faiths They of Ma- 
cedonia and other nations, (02 quare _ 
ters) thew of yon, howyou are tur- 

1.The.r. 

ned to G OD ftom idols, thatyee - 
might feruc the lining and true God 
and looke for his fonne from hea- 
uen, whom ne raifed ftom the dead, 
euen Ieſus, who delinereth vs from 
the wrath to:come. Moꝛeouer, Saint 

on and vndefiled before God the fa- 
ther,is this,to vifit the fatherleffe (02 

zphaties) ‘and widowes in their ad- 
uerſitie, and to keepe himfelfe yn- 
fpotted in the worlde. Theſe diuine 

‘and entdent teftimontes of boly ſcrip⸗ 
ture,declare plentifully pnough ( deer⸗ 
Ay beloucd) which ts the true inwarde 
ferutce of Goo, Humane teſtimonies 

> nothing difagreing 
Ogg 2 from 

James the Apoffle faith : Pure religi- james.. 
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rp where found in Eccleſtaltical wri⸗ 
fore, Latbant Db. Institut. 6.cap.9. faith, 

Therfore the knowledge of God, & 
his feruiceis al inal: In this céfifteth 
all the hope & faluation of man:this 

is the firft ftep(oydegree)of wifdome, 
that wee fhoulde knowe whois our 
true father,that we hould reuerence 

_ him alone with due godlinefle,that 
wee fhoulde obey him, and moft de- 

- uoutly ferue him: and to obtaine his 
fauour,let all labour,care, and indu- 

; 
: 

ny, we like twell the citing ef that one: 

God, freely btteredby the mouthof a 

Ifo tat i aes tb cbapt tthe alfo largely in the tenth chapter of the 
fame bake, and in the fir! Chapter 
of his boke De vero Dei culin, hee gi⸗ 
ueth 0s manifeft. But in lleede of mas! 4 

teftimony.touching the true feruice of 
The —— 

Romane marty2 before Judge Aſcle · · ne marcir, 
piades, af the Romane Confiftozie. —— 
For after bee bad both conragionfie uice of God, 
and religiouſlie tolde, what God twas 
in perforant — in ape reas bee | 
—— - — * trie * beftowed. of this bine the 

ae ——— a Lea. . 

> 

J Thou knoweft God : now vnderftand as nk 
The forme and maner how he ferued is, 
* - What kind of Church itis where he doth dwell, 
Whhat giftes to giue he thoughtit notamiffe, 

What vowes he askes : whomhe(befide all this) 
Willhaue his Priefts, and in the Church likewife, . - 
What he commands‘ to bring for facrifice. — 

Vnto him felfe,euen in the minde -_ 
A Church he hath vouchfafed yptoreare, Lape nyse 

A Aliuely, feeling, breathing Church,which can — Pith ire 
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—. Notfandred be, faire, beautifull,and cleare, eg iaies 
- And neuer like deftruGions dinte to feare, was eb cylt ate 
With loftie top and painted pleafantlie a3 

_ With colours freth of great dinerfitic. — a i ere 

Atth’holy porch aPrieftis funding theres (1, J 
And keepes the doores before the Church which beene,- Nite 
Faith is hir name,a virgine chafte andcleare,, 
Hir haire tied vp,with fillets likea Queene, 2) on ssh i 
For facrifices fimple,pure,and cleene | — 

And which fhe knowes are pleafing bids the Pref 
Offer to God,and to his deare fonne Chrift. 

” GodsPriett. 

A thamefaft looke,a meeke and harmeleffe hart, . 
—— The reſt of peace,a bodie pure and chafte, | 

J The feare of God, vhich ſinners doth conuart: 
Thbe tuie iteniſe of knowled ge truely plaſte, 

as A ſober faft from allexceffiue waſte “yey 
aa) _ Of Gluttonie,an hope which doth not faint, ; 

Klberan hand which gincenshant reftraint... tn Gbyels hs oF | 
iter. From 4 * * 
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_. Fromthefe oblationsa vapour doth arife, _ ss peggy 
Which fauours fweete by vertues force compels, gaialeges) 

| It doth afcend and pearce the azure skies, 
_ The {cent of Baulme, and Saffron it excels. 
Yea Frankincenfe, and Perfian fpices{mels: 

From earth to heaueni 
_ And pleafeth God ther 

And fo fo2th as follotucth fo this 
purpole, Theſe things ¥ thinks fuffi- 
cient, concerning the in warde ſeruice 
of God:ivberin J confefle in the mean 
while to be ſomewhat, which may bee 
—— alſo to the outward ſeruice of 

od. 

Whe outward ſeruice of God {pzin- 
geth from the intwarde, neither ts tt 
knowne fo God alone, as this other, 
but is open fo the tudgement of man, 
and if ts a keeping 02 executing of the 
rifes inftituted of Ood himſelf, wher- 
by tue do both feffifp vnto men the in- 
Wwardferuice, and pradife them fo the 
glorie of God and our profite. Df this 
kind were, among the ancient people, 
the temple, the prieſthod, ¢ all the ce- 
remonics inſtituted of Gop, which are 

_ berie often called the feruice of God. 
And this feruice had bis appointed 

limits. Foꝛ it was not latvfull fo2 ez 
uerte oneto feigne a fernice of God 
after their owne plealure: as is ſhew⸗ 
edat large in the lawe andin the holie 

hildorie. 
Nowe that outward ſeruice ſerued 

fo the glorie of God, and the profite of 
thefaithfall. Mhich thing J bane de- 
clared, when J twas in band with the 
Jewiſh ceremonies, Furthermore, 
as Chit abrogated thofe olde rifes,fo 
in their ead be placed againe a verie 
few. Foꝛ be inſtituted an belie aſſem⸗ 
bly: tuberin his will is, that bis word 
ſhould be pꝛeached and expounded out 

ofthe holy ſcripture,to bis otwn glo2y, 
and fo our p2ofit; common p2ater tobe 

- 

t mounteth vp aloft, 
ewith delighted oft, 

made, and the facraments fo be miniz 
fred and receiued. To which things a 
conucnient place is neceflary,fit time, 
Due order, and holy inffruments, 

Where againe, the godly do in nos 
thing folotp their owon wils. Foꝛ fren 
the worde of that God, whome they 
ſerue,they fetch the whole maner and 
order of ſeruing him, Mhereof ſome⸗ 
what is ſpoken in the fourth comman⸗ 
vement of the firſt table, and thall be 
fpoken moze atlarge in due place and 
oder. . oie 
To be hoot, they ſerue God with 

oufivardferuice, who by faith and o⸗ 
bedience , gather themfelues into the 
holie afemblie at limifed times, who - 
keepe the eccleftatticall difcipline dert- 
ued out of the word of God, who heare 
the {0020 of God, 02 the holie erpofitt: 
on of the facred Scriptures, whopray — 
publikely withthe Church, who reli⸗ 
giouſly participate the Sacraments, 
and obferue ofber lawfull and whole⸗ 
ſome rifes 02 ceremonies, 

Wy this their fernice they clozifie — 
GOD among men, and recetue of 
© DD no fall reward, namely, bis. 
blefling, and increafe of heauenlye 
gifts: Where is no neve, J thinke, 
in this place, of teffimonies of the 
Scriptures to confirme thele thinas 
that we haue bitherto fpoken tou⸗ 
ching the ontivarde feruice of Cod, 
Jfo2 euerie {where tn the hiſtorie of 
the Gofpell, in the Actes and Cpt- 
ſtles of the Apoffles, verie many are 
tobe founde, For the Lord Jeſus doth 
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eeuery where gather togither holie ats ved, feing thatthe wordes are vttered 
2 ſemblies, fo tubome hee preacheth the withan Cmphatiso2 fo2ce, ee 

Golpell, and commendeth prater. DF — Ffo2 when he faith: Him fhall yee 
Marie fitting at bis feete,and bearing ferue, & to him ye ſhall cleaue, tobat 
his preaching, bee faith : This one other thing do we vnderſtand, than to 
thing is neceflarie, Marie hath cho- him, and not fo any otber,therefoze to 

taken from hir. 
And in another plate : Bleffed are 
they, faith he, which’heare the worde 
of God, and keep it.Surely the L020 
himfelfe inſtituted and put in vſe the 
facraments. Foꝛ to John, not confen- 
ting to baptiſe him at bis afking, and 

chapter of Deuteronomie, thou doeſt 
not read : Thou fhalt feare the Lorde 
thy God, andhimalone fhalt thou - 
ferue, and thou fhalt fweare by his 
name : 15uf,thou fhalt fear the Lord 
thy God,& him( Emphatically)ſhalt 
thou ferue, and thou fhalt fweare by 

ſaxing: Ihaue.need to be baptifed of hisname. FFurthermoꝛe, the Loꝛd it 
thee,and commeft thou to mee ? Be 
anftwered,Letit be fonow. Forfoit 
becommeth vs to fulfil al righteouf- 
nes. Whereupon the Apoſtle Paule 
hkelvife diligently commending Ec⸗ 
cleſiaſtical difcipline to the Churches; 
oꝛdained moſt decently holye aſſem⸗ 
blies. The places are very wel known 
brtoal,6.€02.11,14,.1 6, Likewile 1, 
Zim.2.and elſe where. 

But befoze J conclude this place, 
¥ will (hele that onelie God is tobe 
ferued, And furely the feruice tt felfe 
whereof we haue hitherto wntreaten, 
cannot be beſtobed vpon any creature 
neither Angels no2 celeſtiall Saints, 
to @odalone it agreeth. 

Wherefore there is none fo blind, 
buf mav fe, that God alone mull be 
ferucd With thele. And when God re- 
quircth of ts bis ſeruice o2 dutic, be 
requireth our whole barf, nothing 
fherefoze is left bs to beſtowe bpon 
other. oles full of the ſpirite of God 
faith in bis late: Ye ſhall walke after 
the Lorde your God, and feare him, 
his commandements {hall ye keepe; 
and yee fhall harken vnto his voice, 
and yefhalferue him,and cleauevn- - 
to him. Neither makes if anp matter 

" * £hat bere the worde, Alone is not ad⸗ 

: fen the good part, which fhallnotbe him alone. Furthermoꝛe, in the firt 
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the @ofpell binging thefe words of 
the lawe againſt the tempfer,and maz 
king the Emphalis plaine: Icis writ- 
ten (faith be) Thou thalt worthip the Matth4. _ | 
Lord thy God, and him onelie fhalt 
thouferue. Which teftimonie doubt⸗ 
leſſe being moſt effectual and pithie, is 
onely fufficient for our demonſtrati⸗ 
on, that God alone is to be ſerued. 

J twill mozeouer adve berunto the 
feftimony ofa man, botwbeit eſtabliſh⸗ 
ed by diuine authozitie, which we alfo 
elfetubere fet dotwne in our bakes. 9, 
Guguitine, De quantitate anime, doth 

ſhew, that God alone is to be ſerued, 
in this foot: Whatfoeuver the foule 
doth ferue as God jneedfull it is that 
fhe thinke the fame better than hir 
felfe. But we muft beleeue,that nei- _ 
thertheearth, nor the fea, nor the 
ftars,nor the moone, nor the funne,, 
nor any thing atall that may be felr, 
orfeene with theeies : to bee fhort, 
notheauen it felfe, which cannot be 
feene of vs, is better than the nature 
of the ſoule: yea rather that all thefe 
are farre worfe than is any foule,af- 
fured reafon doth conuince.. 

And anon : If thereforethere bee 
any other thing or thofe that God 
hath created, fomething is woorfe, 

. fome- 
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fomething is as good: worfe, asthe’ 
foule of a bealtsequal,as the Angels: 
but nothing is better. And if hap- 
pily fomething of thefe better, this 
commeth to paffe by fin, and not by 
nature. By which finne notwithftan- 
ding,it becometh not fo ill, that the 
foule of a beaftis either to be prefer- 
red before it, or to be copared with 

it. God therefore alone is to be wor- 
fhipped of it,who aloneis the author 
ofit. And as for another man,thogh 
he be moft wife and moft perfe@, or 
any foule indued with reafon, and 
moft bleffed,they are onely to be lo- 
ued and followed, and according to 
defert and order, that isto be exhi- 
bited yntothem, which agreeth and 
is fit for them.For it is written:Thou 
fhalt worthip the Lord thy God, and 
him onelie thalethouferue. Thelſe 
be Saint Auguitines wordes. And 
thus far bane we intreated of one on⸗ 
ly, lining, true,and euerlaſting God to 
be ferued, 

Moꝛeouer, whoſoeuer cleaue vnto 
God, with a ſincere kaith, and worſhip, 
call vpon, and ferue one © D D lalw- 
fully, thep are rightly named religi- 
ous: their ſtudie and action is true rez 
ligton. Some will haue Religion, to 
bee derined 2 Relinquendo, bicaufe 
thereby we leaue 02 fo2rfake falfe geds, 

» all errors, and earthliedefires, and 
feeke after the true God, after truth, 
and beanenly things. Maffurius Sa- 
binus faith: That isreligious, which 
for fome holineffe fake, wee put by, 
and feuerally fer afide. The worde, 
Religionshath his name 4 Relinguen- 
do,as Ceremouie a Carendo.. But M. 
Cicero fuppoteth that Religiois ſo cal- 
led 2 Relegendo (offeleaing oꝛ putting 
apart.) bicaufe they that bee religi- 
ous, doe carefully choofeall things, 
which feem to belong to the feruice 

Ves hiv, So Gh TaN ee sagem — ee fourth Decade, the fift Setmon. 7 : 67% 
of the gods. But he is confuted in 
manp foo02ds of Lactantius Firmia- 
nus,an ancient weiter of the Church, 
Lib Inktit .4.cap.28. there among oz 
ther things be faith; On this condi- 
tion we are borne, that being born, 
we might doe to God iuft and*due 
feruice, that wee fhould knowe him 
alone, and that him wee fhould fol- 
lowe. With this bonde of godlineffe 
weare ftraightly bound and tied vn- 
to God, whereupon religion it felfe 
tooke hir name. 

And anon after : Wee {aide that 
the name of religion .was deriued 
from the bonde of godlineffe, bi- 
caufe G O D hath tied and bounde 
man vnto himfelfe in godlineffe: 
for that itis needefull that we ferue 
him, as a Lorde : and obey him asa 
father. 

Dther Ccclefialicall wꝛiters alfo 
following bint, as Pterome and Au⸗ 
guſtine, deriued Religion a Religando, 
of tying oꝛ binding. Foꝛ Hierome 
in his Commentarie vpon the ninth 
chapter of Amos, faith: This bundle 
tied vp with the religion of theLord 
which is one. Religton therfoze toke 
bir name 2 Religando,.of tying togi⸗ 
ther, and binding info the Lords buns 
dle. And Guguitine in bis boke De 
quantitate anime, Chapter 36, fatth: 
True religion is, wherby the ſoule ti- 
eth hir felfe through reconciliation 
to one God, from whome through 
fin fhe had,as it were,broken awaie. 
The ſame Auquitine in bis boke De 
vera religione,¢ att chapter faith ; Let whattue 
religion ty vs vnto one God almigh- *l'sionis: . 
tie, whereof it is beleetied to be na- 
med religion. We fay therefore, that 
true religion isnone other thing, than 
a friendſhip a knitting, and an vnitie 
(ozleague) with the true, lining, and 
cuerlatting God, vnto whome we be- 
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call Spon, and ſerue him alone, bppon 
whome wwe doe wholy depend,liuing 
in all thinges accozding fo bis twill, 02 
according fo the pefcript rute and 
Lawe of bis wo2de, Wherefore moſt 
rightly is the whole matter of faluaz 
fion and faith compifedin this one 
worde Religion : {which elfetobere 
is called tn ſcripture aleaque 02 coue⸗ 
nanf,and elſe where againe, marriage 
02 wedlocke. For as they which be 
confederate, are bnifed and made one 
by a league: fo God and man are knit 
togither byreligion. And as by mar⸗ 
riage the huſbande and the twife are 
mabe one body, fo by religion we are 
knit info a ſpirituall bodie with Gov, 
as with our bufbande , and {vith the 
bery fonne of Dod, as with our bride⸗ 
grome and our heade. Hitherto theres 
foze doth belong whatſoeuer thinges 
are bfferedin the feriptures touching 
the keeping of the league 02 couenant, 
and the faith of the marriage. Truce⸗ 
breakers are they , difispall , and 
infamous though they2 adulterye, 
whoſoeuer being not knit to one God 
by faith , worſhippe him alone, call 
Dppon hin theough Chꝛeiſt, and ferue 
bim alfo as hee him {clfe bath faide 
in bis worde bee woulde be ferued. 
She very ſame are alfo called ſuper⸗ 
ſtitious. 

Foꝛ ſuperſtition is falſe Religion 
which doth not ſerue God, but ſome⸗ 
what elſe for God, 02 not God alone, 
2 not rightly o2 lawfullp. This two 

fuperffition fretcheth it felfe euen fo 
olde Wines tales and doting errours. 
Foꝛ in Dutch we call fupertition, 
Aberglouben , mif;glouben , vnd 
mif;brijth .W5ut LaGantius reafoning 
molt eractly of this word, in bis fourth 
boke of Inſtitutions, and 28. Chap, 
weiteth in this ſoꝛte. Religion is the 

>a . 
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ofthe falfe. They arefaide to be fu- 
perftitious, notthat wifhtheir chil- 
dren to out line them: for that wee 
doeall with : buteitherthey that re- 
erence the memorie remaining of 
the dead:or els they,that while their 
parents were aliue, worfhipped their 
imtages within their houfes, like 
houfeholde Gods. For thofe which 
did take vnto themfelues newerites, 
to the intent they might,in fteade of 
Gods,honour the dead, whom they. 
thought were taken from 55 — 
men, & receiued into heauen, thoſe 
¶ ſay) they called ſuperſtitious: but 
thofe that vorſhipped and ferued 
publike and ancient Gods, they na- 
med religious. Wherevppon faith 
Virgill. . 
Vaine fuperftition ignorant 
- Of th’old and aucient Gods. 

But ſeeing wee doe finde that our 
ancients , haue beene in femblable 
maner confecrated Gods after their 
death,they therfore which ferue ma- 
ny and falfe Gods are fuperftitious, 
but weare religious, which pray and 
make our fupplications to one God, 
being thetrue God, &c. . 

Superſtition conſiſteth chieflie in 
theſe pointes, either when the Lorde 
is not ſerued, but other Gods in his 
ſteade, the onely one, true, and liuing 
God being left and fozfaken : Oꝛ elſe 
when the Lorde is ſerued, but not a⸗ 
lone, but other togither with him: oꝛ 
elſe when hee is ſerued, but not with 
his lawfull ſeruice. In the fir kinde 
of ſuperſtition did the Gentiles in a 
manner offende, who knewe not the 
true God, in ſo much, that they in 
ſteade of the true God, worſhipped 
falſe, feined, 02 ſtraunge Gods. And 
thatthe Iſraelites alfs Gods people, 
were ficke of the Came madnelſe, the 
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polie Prophet Ieremie is a witneſſe, 
{who expoſtulating and reafoning the 
matter with the people , faith : Heare 

* Mir erie oe J * ste ty 453 cay Ses fl ff 44 >) i ei * a 
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holdeno water. | 
Thou dof beare, that the people 
of Iſraell by an heynous offence,and 

yeethe word of the Lord,O houfe of fo2 the which no amendes might be 
Jacob, & al the families of the houfe 
of Iftaell .Thus faith the Lord: What 
iniquitie haue your fathers found in 
me,that they are gone far from mee 
and haue walked after vanitie , and 
are becom vaine?For they {aide not, 
Where is the Lorde that brought vs 
out of thelandeof Zgypt : that led 
ys through the wilderneffe, through 
adefart and wafte lande, through a 

mabde , fo2loke God the liuely fp2ing, 
and digged Onto them (clues broken 
pittes. The waters doe fignifie the 
perfit gud, wherewith the defire both 
oftbefoule and the bedie may be faz 
tiſfied. Such aplentifull Spring is 
God alone, the higheſt, ercellentelf, 
and perlitteſt god. his being forſa⸗ 
ken, they digged, that is, with very 
great paines and coltes, they proutded 

drie lande, and by the fhadowe of fo2 them felucs pittes, thatis, thep 
death,by alande that no man paſſed 
through, and where no man dwelt ? 
AndI brought you intoa plentiful 
countrie to,eate the fruite thereof, 
andthe commodities of the fame: 
but when ye entered yee defiled my 
Jand , & made mine heritage an ab- 
hominatio.The priefts faid not,wher 
is the Lord?and they that fhould mi- 
nifter the lawe, knewe me not : the 
paftours alfo offended againſt mee, 
and the Prophetes prophecied in 
Baal, and went after things that did 
not profit(o3 follotved Idols.) Wher- 
fore I willyet pleade with you faith 
the Lord,and I wil pleade with your 
childrens children. For goyeto the 
Ifles of Chittim,and behold, & fend 
vnto Kedar, and take diligent heede 
& fee whether there be fuch things, 
Hath any natiochanged their gods, 
which yet are no gods? But my peo- 
le haue chaunged their glorie for 

that which doth not profite ( 02 fo2 
an idoll.) O yee heauens be altonied 

at this,be affraide, and vtterliecon- 
founded, faith the Lorde. For my 
people haue committed two euils: 
they haue forfaken mee the foun- 
taine of lining waters, todig them 
pits, cuen broken pittes , that can 

turned them felues fo creatures, fo 
them that are no gods , neither pet 
are able to latiſſfie their deſires. This 
milchiefe euen at this day alſo is com⸗ 
mon, whiles manie hauing forſaken 
God, are turned vnto celeſtiall faints 
of whom thep defire that which twas 
tobe defired of God, neither can be 
‘giuen but of God alone, Were bath 
idolatrie a place, that is the wozthip- 
ping ofimages, Foꝛ they not onelte 
are ſuperſtitious, which feine onto 
themfelues falle Gods, hauing fo2la- 
ken the true God, 02 that put ther 
truft in things of nothing, but thepal- 
fo which worſhippe and reuerence the 
images either of God, 02 of Gods, are 
alfo ſuperſtitious. Foꝛ Jmages 02 
counterfeites are (ef bp , either fo the 
true Dod bimlclf, 02 elfe to falſegods, 
focreatures(J fap )themnfelues. But it 
is not laivefull by any image c2 conn 
terfeife fo repzefent the erceding 
great eucrlafing,¢ liuing God world 
without ende: neither ts if lawful to 
worſhip 02: ferue bun being expreſſed 
by an image o2likeneffe : much leſſe 
therefore ts it lawfull to conſecrate 
vnto creatures, images, 02 counters 
feites, fo worſhippe and ſerue them. 
here are bery many — 
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cctripture extant idolatry, as 

in Exodus 20. Iſaie 40,44, Plal.113. 
a 1.Cozinthians 5.10, Komanes r. Ga⸗ 
lachians 5.. Thelſalonians x. 1. Pe⸗ 
Bi fer 4.1, John 5. Jeremie 10.40, 

! Furthermoꝛe, Ido here diligently 
* ss aBimentf® the ſimpler fo2te, that they 
nf: fuffer not them ſelues to be decepucd. 
pa Fo2 none can ancid the name of an i⸗ 
4 dolater,that doth worſhip, reverence, 
Re andfeare images, that putteth fome 

part of bis confidence in them, that li- 
Bs eth along before them , that offereth 

ttthem giltes, hat keepeth them ina 
. place of ſolemnitie and honour, that 

fticketh bp fapers ¢ burneth incenfe 
' . gnto them that loueth, beautifetb, 
maintaineth, euricheth, and fertieth 

aM them with any kind of facrifice 02 ho- 
‘ lie ſeruice whatloeuer. Wut concer 
Bea. ning idolatrie we haue ſpoken verie 

largely elfe where. 
Bikey Furthermore , thep ſerued(who 
pe Goda. DOUbfes if2) fhe Dod of Iſrael, hobbe⸗ 
eet it not alone, but with the true Gad o⸗ 
\ srothipo- ther Gods alfo, of whome we read in ne Gods 

ferued(oz fearen)the Coa’ ‘and thep 
appointed out prieftes-(enen of the 
baleſt) vnto themfélues for the high 
places,who prepared for them facti- 
fices in the houfes of the high places. 
Andwhé they ferued the Lord, they 
ferued their owne Gods alfo, —— 
the manner “of the! nations. from 

- whence they were brought into Sa- 
maria. Aud againe, $o thefe nations 
feared the Lorde, and ferued their i- 
mages alfo,fo did their children, and 
their childrens children °: as did 
their fathers, fo doe — vnto this 
day. 

This miſchiele, in like manner, is 
altegither common at this dap. Foꝛ a 
man may finde worlhippers and fer- 
uers of me Who will at no bande be 

of ferning the onely SH — * * 

perſwaded that God alone is tobe ler⸗ 
ued, pea, bololy affirming that itis =~ 
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flat and damnable berefic to deny.that 
fogither with Gov Saintes are both 
fo be worſhipped, called bpon,and fer- 
ued. Again whom ive bane elſwhere 
and in this our pꝛeſent Sermon allo, 
{ufficientlyp difputed, 

Deere liketwife commeth nexte to 
hand fo be marked fhe diuers maner, 
and ſundrie kaſhion of feruing © D D 
ſuperſtitiouſſy. Foꝛ either doth be ons 
ly ¢ alone ſerue God fupertkitioufly, 
who indeed lirſt feigneth or imagineth 
in bis minde a God, and then alter⸗ 
wardes erpreffeth the (ame God bp 
an image 02 counterfeite, tuberbnto, 
by andby bpon that he offereth lacri⸗ 
fices andincenfe, and lieng proſtrate 
bpon fhe grounde worſhippeth in prez 
fence of the fame, and ſuppliantlye 
ferueth it with all reverence ; but be 
principally ferueth God ſuperſtitiouſ⸗ 
lie. tubo doth communicate the income 
municable properties of God fo creas 
tures, albeit hee erprefle God by no theproper. | 
reprefentation, likeneffe 02 counters tics ofGod 
fette : 02 bee which thinketh that the catcobeae 
giftes which be bath receined from — 
heanen at the bandes of God, are aie 
uen and beſtowed bpon bim of celefti- 
all Saints. 
Furthermore, the incommunica- 

blepropertics of God, are able to doe 
all thinges, to knowe all thinaes, fo 
bee preſent in eucry place, to beare all 
thinges , to helpe, ſuccour, 02 aſſiſt, fo 
be louing, bonntifall, tuff, righteous, 
and merefull. Gerilic, Iſaie the be Eqie 4le 
learned of the Prophets, andof ſingu⸗ 42.%c. 
lat authoritie, proneth € conuinceth 
by theſe mott rong and fubffantiall 
arguments 02 reafons , that the Gods 
ofthe Wahtlonians and Gentiles are 
no Gods: Bicaufe they can not fore- 
telor know things thatare to come 

heeraf- 
— 

uted vnto 
ange gods. 



hereafter: neyther yet can do. — 
or euill. 
WWhereloꝛre, able to invich and ſtore 
with all manner ofbencfites , and to 
chattife with due deferued puniſh⸗ 

ments ſo alfo, to knowe all thinges, 
* and to be of polwer fo compaſſe anddo 
allthinges, they are the p2eperttes of 
@od alone , comununicable to no creaz 
ture: be therefore is ſuperſtitious 
twhich attributeth thefe properties to 
celeſtial faints,and fo2 that caufe doth 
ferue ¢ call bpon them. Ofee the Pꝛo⸗ 

ites PHefedOthberpe ſore inueigh againſt 
iy ar the Jewes, obo gaue and attributed 
— to ſtrange Gods, the giltes of God, in 

fo much that be nameth the gina 
gogue of ſuch, a ſtrumpet oꝛ harlot. I 
will haue no pitie (faith be) vpon hir 
children, for they be the children of 
fornications: For theit mother hath 
plaied the harlot: fhe that conceiued 
them hath done fhamiefully. 
For fhe faide , I will goe after my 

lovers that giue me my bread, & my 
water,my wooll, and my flaxe, mine 
oile,and my drinke. And anen after, 
Nowe the did not know that! gaue 
hir‘corne, and wyne,and oyle, and 
multiplied (02 gaue bir much) hir fil- 
- gold, which they beftowed o 

n vppon Baal. And tt ts a thing 
much vled at this Day, to afcribe tuto 
celefftall Satnts,and not to the onelie 
Wod,the increale of fhe carth, and the 
femperate o2 {harpe feafons of the 
pere,as though they came from them. 
Wut that ts fuperftition, net gozlines 
oꝛ religion. 

— Furthermore; God ts ſuperſtitiouſly 
| it — ſerued, when indeed he ts ſerued alone, 
ely howbeit not after a lawelull man⸗ 

ner. 
Unlawful — procedefh from 

the will and imagination of mei, and 
it is contrarie fo fhe worde and ordi⸗ Seg hie? 

ad —— agate * 676 

naunce of ODD. Foꝛ God is then —* 3 
lawfully ferued, when he is ſerued ac⸗ 
cording to his owne will and worde. 
In the Law thus bat the Hod com⸗ 
manded: Beware that thou ſeek not 
after the gods of the Gentils, ſaieng: 
Howe did thefe nations ferue the 
gods,that I may do fo J— 
ſhalt not doe ſo vnto the Lorde thy 
God,&c. (Therefore) whatfoeuer I 
command you,take heedeyoudo it: 
Thon fhalt put nothing therto, nor 
take ought there frotty: Nadab and: 
Abihu offer ftrange fire onto the lord: Leuit.ro, 
thrrfoze are they burned bp in the pres 
fence of the Lorde with fire from hea⸗ 
uen. Oza allo periſhed, bicaule be 
handled the Arke of God, otherwiſe 
than the Lorde had commaunded tn 
his Lawe. 

Micha tn the boke of Judges inſti⸗ 2. Regs. 
fufed vnto the frue God, whole name 
isIchouah, antmage, analtar, a 
chappell,and aferuice. 

But tt is reproucd in the facred dg 17. . 
fcripture:bicaule it teas not onely not — 
fetched out ofthe boly ſcripture, but Mois i 
was in all reſpects quite contratic and 
ofterip agcainf the laty of Gen, Iero- 
boamalfo ordeined paſſing ſumptu⸗ 
ous ſeruice, be inſtituted cathedrall 
churches, and (ef bp golden images al 
fo the God of Iſrael: but fo2 that thep 
were nof agréable fo the word ofthe 
Lobe, they areall,one with another, 
tfterlp condemned fo2 erectable and 
accurfed facrileaes, : 

Pea, what we map thinke in ge⸗ 
nerall of all the ſeruices which are 
neither inftituted of ODED, 02 a2 
greeing with the worde of DD, 
buf feigned vppon aged, intent and 
micaning of our otn, that onely teſti⸗ 
mony of fhe moſt erceliét prophet Sa- 
mel dof) Beclare fo bs, which he pre-e 
nounced Againd Saule and his BHT 

Deut.tz.' 7 
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teh ts Shei en D J — a tonteds Be Ue aed on STs 4 es — es Rajat: 

‘Offeruing the RES tH 
_ fices in theſe words: Hath the Lorde their owne waies, and their route i is 
as great pleafure in barnt offerings 
and facrifices, as when the voice of 
the Lord is obeied ? Behold,to obey 
is better than facrifice, and to har- 
ken (isbetfer ) than the fat oframs. 

rebellion is as the fin of witch- 
Ri: and tranfgretlion is wicked- 
neffe and idolatrie. Heerunto maketh 
that tubich tue readin Iſaie: He that 
killeth a bullocke, isasif hee flewa 
man. Hethat facrificeth a fheepe,as 
if he cut off a dogsnecke. Hee that 
offereth an oblation, as if he offered 
{wines blood. He that remembreth 
incenfe, as if he bleffedanidoll. All 
thefe thinges haue they chofen in 

That the Sonne of God is vnfpeakably begotten of the Father, that heis 
confubftantial with the Father,and therefore true God. That the 
> felfefame Sonne is true man,confubftantiall with vs, and 

therefore true Godand man, abiding in two 
vnconfounded natures,and in one 

vndiuided perfon. 

The fixt Sermon. 

s ibe things the- 
 felues and their 
“oder doe ree 

3 * quire, that after 
I haue ſpoken 

Sgenerallye of 
<@ ) God, cf bis V⸗ 

Po EW Sy eA niitic,and of bis 
rinitie, Ifurther intreate particu⸗ 
larly of the perſons of the reuerende 
Trinitie, and firſt of all of our Loꝛde 
Jeſus Chri true God and man, then 
of the holie Ghok: wherewith if our 
mindes be inducd, all things whatfo- 
euer we fpeake and beare, Mall tende 
fo the glorie of Gods name, and to the 
—— of our ſoules.Let bs therfoꝛe 
p2ay, 
he euerlatting father the origi⸗ 

delighted in their owne abhomina- 
tions. Gaine therfoze and abbomtinas | 
ble are thofe feruices, twhich are not 
reducedand framed fo the pure word 
of God. Foꝛ the fame prophet faiths thie 29. 
In vaine doe they ferue — Matth.rs. 
do&trines of men. 

Whe liuing, true, and omerlatiivey 
GDD, who will and ought onely and 
alon fo be worſhipped, to be called bps 
on,and to be ferued, giue onto al men 

truereligion, and deliuer them 
fromall baine fuperftition: 

theongh Jeſus Chik 
our 1020 sega 

A. p! 

. 

nall and antho2 of all thinges, begot .. ne 
tie fonne by an euerlaſting and vn⸗ becoren | 
fpeakeable begetting. 3fo2 the tobole ofreF* 
(cripture with one agreement doth. —— 
ODD, a tather, vea truly, an eterna yn 
02 euerlaſting father. Wut none isa 
father of bis otwne felfe,buta father of 
bis fonne: and fo? bicauſe be ts the e⸗ 
uerlafting father, be mult therefore 
neceſſarily haue an euerlaſting fonne, 
equall vnto bimfelfe in ail refpects, 
cocfernall , and confubffantiall with 
him, Saint paule vndoubtedly for 
fhe confirmation of this catholike bez 
rity, alledgeth out of the old teſtament 
two teſtimonies. Vnto which, faith 
bie, of his Angels ſaide God at any 
time, Thou art my fonne, this 
hauel — thee? And againe : I —* 



. taartlittleto bee — he 
-. fands ofIudah , yet out of thee thall 

\ 
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—J J will be his father, and he (hall bemy 
ſon:all which words be applieth vnto 
‘Chit Jelus the — God. DF 

wi 

he come foorth vnto me, that’ fhall 
be the ruler in Ifrael: whofe goinges 
foorth(o2 {preadingesabzoade) haue fi 
beene from the beginning and from 
euerlafting. Whervpon the fonne of 
God himlelf,in the Goſpel after Zohn 
faith : Verilie Ifaye vnto you before 
Abraham was Iam. Qnd John faith : 
In the beginning was the word, and. 
the worde was with God, and God 
wastheworde. But be both vnder⸗ 
ſtande by The worde, not the woꝛde 
which is ſpoken and fo panitheth, not 
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fobeleue. Wut that which the —* 
ture either doth not ſet downe; 
elfe in felve wordes ſhadoweth vane 
either wee are ignoraunt of fo our 

_ health, oꝛ elfe fttcking to that that is 
fet dotwne , wee {eke not further for 
moze, The holy fatber Cyrill erpouns 
ding that fateng of the Cuangcliff 
Jobn,In the beginning wasthe word 
faith: Let bs not ſeeking thinges in⸗ 
finite and which can not bee contained 
within boundes, buſie our braines a⸗ 
bout a conſideration that can not bee 
expreſſed, and never can bane an ende. 
For neither will wee graunt a begin⸗ 
ning ofbeginning, neither pet wil we 
pecld that the Sonne twas begotten of 
the Father tn time : but wee will con- 
fefle that he is with the Father from 
euerlaſting. Ff02 if be was in fhe bez 

the counfell of God, but the perfon of ginning, what minde may be able at az 
the Sonne, Foꝛ by and by be addeth: 
And the worde became ( 02 {was 
made) fiehh, And wee doe knowe that 
the Sonne of God, not the determina⸗ 
tion o2 purpofe of God (as beretikes 
doe vainelie imagine) was incarnate. 
But be which in time twas incarnate, 
Iwas with the father from euerlaſting 
and befoze all beginninces,and there- 

> foge allo true God with the true Goo, 
$02,The worde. (faits be) was wich, 
God,& God wasthe Siew bicaufe 
in the beginning, namelie from ener: 
lafing, be was with God. hele ſim⸗ 
ple ¢ plaine teſtimonies deliuered vn⸗ 
fo vs out of the Scriptures,and there- 
fozemoff true, concerning the cuerlae 
fing begetting ofthe Son bythe Fa⸗ 
ther, are ſutticient, J thinke, fo2 them. 
that are not curious, F02 the (cripture . 
doth not bere fulfill the baine defires 
of curious men, neither pet reafoneth 
of theſe pointes fubtilly, but rather 
deliuereth and ſetteth downe buf a. 
lewe things, in whichit is on partes: 

Ae 

np fime to clime bepond that WAS >? 
D2 when thall we fo comp2ebende i in 
our minde that W AS, that if goe not 
befo2e , 02 ouf-reacbe our thouabtes? 
Upon god reafons fherfoze and wor⸗ 
thelie,the Prophet Iſaie being aſtoni⸗ 
ſhed; cryeth out; And who ſhall de- 
clare * his generation ? Jfo2 hee pal “ote “it 
fing al capacitie of mindes,¢ being far. 
aboue and beponde allreafon of man, 
is bufpeakeable. And anon after he: 
faith: Bicauſe the Sonneis befoze all: 
worldes, hee can not be begotten i in 
time:but he is euermore in the father 
as in a fountaine: as he ſaith of him⸗ 
felf, I went out & came fromthe Fa- 
ther. Foꝛ we do vnderſtand the father 
as a fountaine : in whom the word is: 
bis wiſdome, bis potwer, the inaraucn 
fourme of bis perfon, bis beightnes, 
and bis image. WWberefore, tf there 
neuer Were any time, wherein the fas 
ther was without bis wiſedome, bis 
power, the ingrauen forme of bis pers 
fon , bis scale 2 And finally bis 

inmage, 



: ee ——— 
image, we muttot neceditie and fo2ce 
conteffe,that the Sonne allo is coeter⸗ 
nall and euerlatting with bim, ſince 
hee is the twifedome , power, te. of the 
Father euerlaſting. Foꝛ how is he the 
ingrauen forme of bis fathers perfon,. 

his Father, onlefle he haue perfectly 
obtained € poffefic the beauty of bim, 
wholſe image be is 2 And it is not ab- 
Curd that we faide, the. fon is fo be vn⸗ 
derſtod in the father as ina fountain. 
Foꝛ the name of fountaine doth ſigni⸗ 
fienothing elfe than as from tobome : 
And the fon is in the Father and from 
the father, not flowing abzoad,but ei⸗ 
ther as brightneſſe from the funne, 02° 
as heate from the fire, wherewith itis 
indued. Foꝛ in thefe eramples wee fee 
one from one to be brought forth, and 
both tobe ſo coeuerlaſting, that pone: 
canneither be without the other, noz 
vet hap erctame the qualitie of their - 

nature, Foꝛ how fhall it be the funne 
ifif be depriued of his brightuede, 02. 
how hall brightneſſe bebnlefle there 
be a ſunne from whence it noth come? 
And how thali that be fire that want⸗ 
eth heate 7 D2 from whence Houlde 
heate come, but from the fire, 02 elſe 
from fomiubat elfe peraduenture, not 

far diſtant from the ſubſtantiall qua⸗ 
litie of fire? As therefore the qualities: 
which proccedefront thefe bodies , are 
fogifber with them frd whence thep 
DO preceed, and evermore declare from 
whence they do come: fo ts if tobe vn⸗ 
derſtod in the onely begotten. For,he 
is vnderſtode to be of the father; buf: 

farre Cyril. Ad thele bointes turelic) 
concerning the Father, and the vn⸗ 
fpeakable begetting of thefon of God, 
are ſtedtaſtly to ‘be beleened acterding 
tothe & re 

— — esau ‘A confeffion | - Further 
02 how is he the molt perfect: image of of Gov,let ts firmely bold and vndou⸗ Pn ce 

tedly beleue,that bets conſu tal the Sonne of 
(02, of the fame fubltaunce ) with bis Colo 
Father, and therefoze true Dov: that 
the felfe fame. Sonne being incarnate: 
fo2 vs, and made man, ſubuſtethi in ei⸗ 
ther nature as wel of God, as allo of 
man: howbeit fo, that theſe natures 
are neither confounded between them 
felues ,no2 pet dinided. Foꝛ we do be⸗ 
leeuc, one and the felfe-fame our Lord 
Jeſus Chit tobe true Godand true 
man, Alls every one of which points ) 
thzoughout their parts we will plain? 
lie and according fo the meafure of 
grace that Ged Hall gine bs, declare: 
vnto vou. 
About the word Homoouſius which See 

the Latiniftes agreeably haue tranflar j. conv. | 
ted Confubftantiale, conſubſtantiall, erp with 
the Ccclefiattical hittorie doth tettify, eracenn 
that there hath bene long and much 
altercation among theauncient wei⸗ 
ters. What it ſignilieth, and howe it 
{nas taken of that moft famous and 
folemn ſpnode of Nice, the moſt lear⸗ 
ned and godly Enfebius Pamphili bi⸗ 
fhop of Cxlarea,b2iefly and pitbily ere 
pounded inthis ſorte. Inthat the Son — 
is faid to be confubftantiall with the 
father, ithath an expreffe fi gnificati- | 
on: for bicaufe the fon of God hath 
fio fimilitude or likeneffe with crea⸗ 

be is beléeued to be likewiſe in the fae’ tures that weremade , butis ‘refem- 
ther : not differing from the nafute of bled & likened’ to ‘the Father alone, 
bis Father, neither pet herfe his Fa⸗ who begat him: neither is he ofanie 
ther fecond in nature: but alwaies in other fubftaunce, eſſence, or being, 
the father bimfelfe,and with him, and than of the father. and the fame En- > 
from him, according fo the mantier‘oF! ſebĩus anon after faith 2 Vnto which» 
bis vnſpeakeable bogetting . Thus rac in this maner 

€ uf i” ti : . en * | 
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expounded, it appeereth we may wel 
fubicribe:! — know that the 
beft learned and famous bifhops & 
interpretors among thofe that were 
auncient,reafoning of the Godhead 

Sethe ee 

ofthe Fatherand theSon , vfed this 
word Homooufius.. 

| Thele be Socrates bis & 208 inthe 
i Girt Woke of hiſtories the eight 

Chapter. Surelie the godly Gouer⸗ 
moursof Churches, being conſtrained 
by the bipocrifie, rraftines, and mal, 
lice of heretikes, did themfelucs vſe 
and caufedothers alfo te ble, wordes 
mot pithie, and as litticdoubtfull as 
might be , whereby partly they miaht 
manifettly erprefie the founde fruth,¢ 
partly difcouer and repꝛoue, yea, and 

~ allo thout out the deceits and malici⸗ 
ous pꝛactiſes of heretikes, Arius con⸗ 
fefled that the Sonof God was Gon, 
but in the mean while he denied , that 
the Son was confubfantiall with bis 
father ; wherelore be declared that be 
did not ſincerely confelle the true god⸗ 

head of the Son. Meither makes tt a- 
np great matter though there be not 
erpreflenin the bolic Scripture fome 
aptand fit word fo fe fet out and declare 
the thing in fo mante letters as it ts 
Witten in a er tongue , fo that 
that be read fo 

in the ptures whichbr the word 
is ſignilied. 
— ine hein that the Son 
igofthe fame ſubſtãce oꝛ nature with 

_ the fatber,andfo equall with and like 
vnto God,and one with him, we haue 
then made fufficient and plentifullac- 
‘monffration, thatthe Son is Homo- 

ouſius or conſubſtantiall with the faz 
ther. The prophet Zacharie,bringing 
in the perſon of God {peaking,faieth : 
Arife,O thou fworde,vpon my fhep- 

_ heard, & vpon the.man that is my fe- 
lorie my coequall;)Smite the bbep 

emanifeltly expreſed 
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heard and the fheep(of the flock) ihall 
be {cattered abroad. Loe God calleth © 
the thepheard that is ſmitten, bis fel 
love 02 cocquall. And whos that 
Shephearde that was fmitten, the bi- 
fto2y of the Oofpell doth declare, poin⸗ 
ting out vnto bs the berie Son of God 
bimfelfe our Lord Jeſus Chik. Nei⸗ 
‘ther doth it binder, but further our 
caule,that Hierome readeth not, The 
manthat is coequall with me, but; 
The man cleaving ynto me. Foz as be 
denieth not that Amith doth fignifie 
corquall,to be {etteth downe an other 
020 no leſſe effectual. Foz, when be 
tranflateth if, The man cleauing vnto 
me,be would expreſſe the inward and 
bery fubfantiall (that J may fo term 
it) inberence o2 coequality of the Fa⸗ 
there the Son. For be addeth in his 
Commentaries : And the man which 
cleaucth onto God, whoisit but euen 
be that faith: 1 amin the father , and . 
the fatherin me. Pie. 

Againe tue reade in the Gofpell of 
John; The lewes therfore foughtto — 
kil: Tefus, not onely bicaufe hee had 
broken the Sabboth day ,(éma — 
i⸗oy trege ror Géory ) but faide alfo that 

God was his Father, (euen bis p2o- 
per, oꝛ berie otune:)making himſelfe 
(iw Jequallto God. Furthermore 
the Orecians erpounde i ies, that is fo 
ſaie Equall, bp this worde, seo that 
is to ſay Like. Neither can that equaz 
litie any where elfe bane place, than 
inthe ſubſtaunce. For the Jewes vn⸗ 
derſtande that, whereof the Arians 
Will be ignozant, that the Lorde after 
acertaine peculiar and ſpeciall man⸗ 
ner calleth © D D bis father to wit, 
ide, His proper 02 berie owne father, 
by nature 02 by by2th, of whome — 
Sonne being naturally begotten, ts 
naturally and conſubſtantial with bis 
father. Ahan ania lists 

S02 
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Fo2 it followeth: Making himfelfe 
equ all to (02 with) God, namely, in 
vertue 02 power, treuerlattingnes ¢ 
Eſſence. Fo2the fame Loꝛd faithin 
the fame Cuangelif€ : I proceeded & 
came from God. He did not fay one- 
lp I came,but,I proceeded. Be pꝛotee⸗/ 
bed from the father fuch a one infubz 

Of Chrift true and very God. \ 

paterne 02 firl figure. An image ber 
rilp and likeneffe is of things that are 
not bnequall o2 bnlike, but of things | 
equal and like. And beis called The 
firft borne, bicaufe be is Pꝛince and 
102d, not that be is reckoned among 
creatures, Foꝛ all things that twere 
mabde,bp bim they were made : there- 

ſtance as the father ts, ſurely Light of fo2e be is no creature,but true Cod, fo 
light,Verie God of verie God. Foꝛ 
be faith againe to the Jewes: Verilie 
I {aie vnto you,before Abraham was 
Tam. He doth not ſay, I haue beene, 
02,1 will be, buf, 1am, alluding fo the 
namie of the 11020 Iehouah, and declaz 
ring, that the fubftance of bis God⸗ 
head is the berp fame with the fub- 
fEance of the father , and that bee is 
therefore confubftantiall with the fa- 
ther. 02 pet againe be faith moze 
plainly : I and the father are one. 
One, J fay, hot itt concorde or agree⸗ 

* deni b ment, but in* felfefame-neffe and Be⸗ 
effensi ing. Foꝛ in that place the potver and 

Maieftie of Dod are handled. And 
when the Jewes would, without far- 
ther ftate, fone the Lord fo death, ha⸗ 
ning ſpoken theſe wordes, they decla⸗ 
red plainly pnough, after what ſort 
they bnderflod his words. Foꝛ hep 
ffoned blafphemers fo deth, who with 
reuilinas either impaired Gods glo- 
rie, 02 elfe bfurped and take the fame 
vnto themfelucs. 

‘Hitherto belongeth that which 
Paule {peaketh concerning the forme 
of God, ſaieng: Who is the Image of 
the inuifibleGod, the firft borne of 
all creatures, bicaufe all things were 
created by him. Foꝛ ifhebe thei image 
of the inutfible God, he muſt needes be 
felloty (02 coequall) with Gov. Foꝛ in 
another place Paule calleth the fame 
Chaift, Theingrauen forme of God, 
and his exprefle image , and antines 
vable in all refpeds mot truly to bis 

wit, of the nature and ſubſtance of 
God, one with the father. * 

The fame Apottle faith to the Phi⸗ 
lippians, that the fonne1s in the form 
(02 thape ) of od. Wut to be inthe 
forme (02 ſhape) of God, is nothing 
elle, than in all refpects to be fellotwe 
(02 equal) with God, to be conlubllan⸗ 
tiall with him, and fo indeede G DD 
bimfelfe. For, what it is te bein the 
fozmeo2 thape of God, is by the con- 
trarie claufe very manifeſtly declared. 
Foꝛ if followeth:He tooke vpon him 
theforme ofaferuant. WMhich is ae 
gaine erpounded by that which foloins 
eth: Being made in the likeneffe of 
men, that is fo fay, being made berie 
man, vnlike in nothing fo all other 
men finne ercepfed: which in another 
place is plainly expꝛeſſed.And bere be 
addeth againe: And found in figure 
as aman. herfore,fo be in the forme 
of God, fe be coequall and confubian- 
fiall with God. Foꝛ he avdeth : Hee 
thought it norobberie to be equall 
with God. 4fn2, robberie is the taking 
alvay ef that which another doth owe, 
fo2 if is poſſeſſed by iniurie. 
Whe fonne therfore ts coequal with 

the father, and true God, bynature 
“and after the moſt p2oper maner. And 
this is fhe meaning of Saint Paule 
‘his words: Albeit the fon were of the 
fame glorie and maieſtie with the fa- 
ther, and coulde haue remained in bis 
glozte, without hunuliation oꝛ debaſe⸗ 
ment, pet bad be rather abale ar 

felfe 



trhe 

tette, tha is to fap, | take nto bimthe 
nature ofa man, and calt himlelke ins 
fodangers, pea euen into deathit felf. 
Foꝛr otherwiſe according fo bis God⸗ 
——— change. 

2 God is vnchangable, and with⸗ 
‘out variablenelle. Since the cale fo 
fandeth, godly is the faping of Saint 
‘Ambrofe in bis boke De fide, againſt 
the Arians, and fift chapter : Sing 
‘therfore thou voft know this vnitie of 
fobfance in the father and the fonne, 
not onely bp the authoritie of the pro⸗ 
phets but alfo of the Goſpel, how lailt 
thou that Homoouſius, conſubſtanci⸗ 
all, ig not ſound in the ſacred Scrip⸗ 
tures? as though Homoontfius, were 
fometvbat elfe, than that be faith: I 
went ont from God the father. And: 
I and the father are one, &c. Whe 
fcholler Saint Auguſtine, follwing 
bis matiter Ambrofle, ia bis contre: 
terfie had with Pafcentius , confir: 
‘meth Homoonfius by places of ſcrip⸗ 

P ture, and declareth tbat this is polily 
‘bfed in our faith and religion. 

Whe fame voth be allo in his thirde 
bok againtt Maximinus bithop of the 

_ Arians, and x4. chapter, But what 
nedeth heaping bp of moze woꝛrds: 

For Itruſt it ts plainely pnough 
declared by evident placcs of bolye 
Scripture, that the fonne is confub- 
ſtanciall with the father,and that fo it 
mulſt be beleeued. We hope alfo that 
An fhe treatife following, this felfe- 
fame point fhall not a little be made 
manifee by teſtimonies of Scrip- 
tures. 

Arius with bis complices dented 
| fonne of god that the fonne of God our Lord Jeſus 
jis true and 
Wwery God, Chꝛilli is true God. But the molt true 

ſcr ipture doth ſo euidently prwue and 
confirm tf, that none which loueth the 
truth from bis bart can doubt atite 
thing at all theree. 

mone⸗ and arguments that are moſt 
plaine and apparent, toberby through 
the affiffance of the bolic Ghoſt, our 
faith may be eſtabliſhed, and the ca- 
tholike and found truth it ſelle made 
manifelk, 
In the thirachapter of Matthew, 

the heauens are opened fo our Loꝛd as 
be twas baptiſed by John WBaptilt, and 
the holy Gholt came doton in the likes 
nesofa Doue, and alighted bpon the 
head of eur 102d Jeſus Ch, and 
forth inith was a voice heard out of the 
tloubes, pronounced bp the glorious 
(Gad in thts lort: This is my beloued 
fonnein ‘whom my foule is wel plea- 
fed. And John faith in bis Gofpell :1 
fawe the fpirit defcending from hea- 
uen, in thelikenesofaDoue, andit 
abode vponhim : andI knewe him 
not, butheethatfentmetobaptife 
with water, hefaidvntomee: Vpon’ 
whom thon fhalt fee the {pirite def- 
cending and abiding vpon him, this 
is hee which doth baptife with the 
holie Ghoft.And I faw and bare wit- 
nes that this is the fonne of God. 

hereunto belongeth that which 
Peter being aſked of the 19232 But 
whom doe ye faie that I am ? anſwe⸗ 
red in the name of al! the diſciples: 
Thou art that Chriftthe fonne ofthe 
lining God, 

And againe, the Lorde obiecting 
this: Will youalfo be gone ? Peter Iohns, 
againe made anfivere ia the name of 
them all ; Lorde, vnto whome fhall 
wee goe? Thou haftthe words of e- 
uerlafting life, and wee beleeue and ° 
haue knowne that thou art Chrift 
the fonne of the liuing God. Me al- 
{o berily are calied fhe fonnes of God, 
ho wbeit by. adoption: Wut Chak 

not by adoption, neither by imputa- Chiftisthe 

J bufbynature. Iode in the 14. Hau 
‘Bhb chapter 
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Whe will prefently cite forte teftt- 

Matt, 18. 

Iohn. zr. 
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eae of ——— ite of thefe good we it ye fone! 
nto onr Lord: Art thou Chrift the The Iewes anfwered sehine peg me 
fonne of the bleffed > 31 Matthey 
‘alfothe fame bigh priett faith : I ad- 
‘jure (02 ebarge) thee by the liuing 
‘God, that thou tell vs whether thou — 
‘be the fonne of the liuing God : Ie- 
fus anfered: I am,for ye thall feethe 
Son of man fitting at the right hand 
of power, and cõming in the clouds 
‘of heaven. Which appeereth to be re- 

Daniel. Furthermoze,they being this 
‘confetion of the Loꝛde befoze Wilate, 
as. blafphemons , ¢ not fo be fatiffies 
but with death, crying s Wee hauca 
jawe, and according to our lawe hee 

~ oughtt todie: bicaufe he made him- © 
ſelte the ſonne of God. 

Wut they themfelucsin the hiſtorie 
of the Gofpel thunder ont theſe words 

Leunq, ꝛ3. againſt the Loꝛd: We are not borne 
lohn.8 
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of fornication, we haue one father, 
‘euen God. 
It is certaine therefore, that the 
Jewes accufed our Sauiour fo2 none 
other caufe of high treafon committed 
again Gons maieltie, than fo2 that 
he named himlelfe the naturall, not 
the adopted forne of God. Foꝛ the firſt 
Did not deſerue death, but the lat was 
woꝛthie sf death. 
Foꝛ we read alfo in the fit of Zohn: 

_ Therfore the Iewes fought the more. 
to kill him, notonely bicaufe he had 
broken the fabboth day, but alfo for 
that he faid that God was his father, 
‘making himfelfe equall with God(oz 
Gods felow. Lo, thou batt the maner 
how he called himfelfe the fon of God, 
not by adoption, oꝛ reputation, butby 

nature and ſubſtante. 
Foꝛ vet again the Lord himſelfe ob⸗ 

iecteth this to them that woulde haue 
ſtoned him:Many good works haue | 
ſewed you frõ my taher, for w hich 

Fge a WX 

AONE re 

For thy good works (02 well to 
‘we doe not ftone rll but for ng) 
phemie, namely, bicaufe thou being 
aman,makeft thy felfe God Lo what 
could be {poken moze plainely? Thou 
makeft thy felfeGod. And that (¥ 
pay pou)bad be (poken, whereof thep 
gathered thele things: I giue vntomy 
fheepe euerlafting life, neither fhall 

peated out of the ſeuenth chapter of they perith for euer,neither fhall any 
plucke them out of my hand. My fa+ 
ther which gaue them me, is greater 
than all Oe none can pull them out 
of my fathers hand. Land the father 
are one. hy 

To gine life euerlaſting Doth belong. 
to the potver of God : fo p2eferue, and 
fo to p2eferue that none maybe able to 
plucke them out of bis bands, belongs 
eth fotbefamepower, 

- Spotw the Lon proueth this faping 
With this argument 02 reafon, None 
is able to pull the Hepe out of my fas. 
thers bands: therefoze none can pull: 
them out of my hands... 
The profe of his antecevent : bicaute 
the father is greater thanall : that is 
fo fay, is the greatett of alt: whoſe di⸗ 
uine polver tsaboue all. The profe of 
“his confequent, bicauſe J and my fa> 
ther are one,fo wit, not in twill and a⸗ 
grement onely, but in maieftie atfo. 
and potver, whereot we do at this pres 
‘fent infreafe, not of concorde 02 aagre⸗ 
ment, but of power to make altue and. 
fop2eferne.. 

Touching which the Lord himfelfe 
mot plentifullp ditcourfeth through⸗ 
out the whole fift chapter of Saint 
Johns Colpell,hewing that be forgi⸗ 
ueth finnes, that by bis power be mas 
keth aliue, and raifeth bp from the 
Dead, euen as hie father voth : theres 
foze alah is of one and the lame di⸗ 

uiline 
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The thinges are fo euivent, 

plaine, an’ manifell, that albeit twa 
bad none other teftimonie, yet thele 
may aboundantly fuffice fo proue 
the affertionof the true Diuinitie 02 
verie Godhead of the ſonne of (od, 
that the fonne innape. is true and ve⸗ 
rr God. 

Againe, the felfetane our Loede 

haſt ſent Jeſus Chrift. By which 
words he bath expreſſelyx proued both 
the vnitie of (6 DD (that is to ſar, 
that there is but one God) againtt 
the Gthnikes, who worſhipped mas 
ny Gods, and notably touched the 
diſtinction of the perfons,in the meane 
while liketwife declaring bimlelfe to 
be berpe ODD with the Father. 
Foz by and by be addeth: Glori- 

| and Sautour, with great libertie of fie thou mee, O father, with thine 
Speech, and plainnette of words, with⸗ 
out any manner of riddle, darke ſen⸗ 
tence, and obſcuritie of woꝛds, open⸗ 
Ip anderpzeffely faith to bis diſciples: 
Let not your hart bee troubled (62: 
bered, ) You beleene in God, be- 
leeue alſo in me. I am the way, the 
truth, and the life. Hee that hath 
feene ‘me,hath feene the father. Doe 
yee not beleeue that I am in the fa- 
ther,and the father inme ? And cer⸗ 
taine it is, that Chꝛiſt our Lord ts the 
heauenly doctor 02 teacher, the mot 
conſtant defender of the truth, who 
neither bath feouced, neither yet could 
feduce and leade out of the Way, no, 
not fo much as one , 

God. Wherefore onr Loꝛde and Haui- 
our ts frue and very Dod, Foꝛ in anos 
ther place be faith moſt plainely : I 
am the liuelie bread (92 the bꝛead of 
life) that came downe from heauen : 
He that beleeueth in me hath life e-, 
uerlafting. 

He againe in the Gofpell plainely 
pronounceth and faith ; Father, the 
hower is come, elorifie thy fonne, 
that thy fonne may alfo glorifie thee. 
As thou haft giuen him power of all 

- fleth, that fo manie as thou haft gi- 
uen him, he might gine them life e- 
uerlafting.. And this is euerlafting 
* that they ſhoulde knowe thee 

Wut bindeth 
bs beleue in him, as true and verie 

owne felfe, with the glorie which 
I had with thee before this. worlde 
was. 

Were Jthink muſt not be ouerllip⸗ 
ped of me the argument of Tertulli- 
an, which J will recite vnto pou(deere 
ly beloucd ) of this bake De Trinsta- 
te, wherein be doth gather: togither 
berie manie moſt founde and ftrong 
— of Cheitt his diuinity 02 God⸗ 
ead 
Ff (faith be) Chritt be onely man, 

why bath be appointed ¢ {et vs downe 
fuch a rule, fo beleue, wherein be 
ſhould fay: And this ts life euerlaſting 
that they might knowe the the onely 
true (02 very) God, ¢ whom thou halt 
fent Jeſus Cheitte Ifalſo be would not 
be knolwne fo be God, toby doth be 
adde; And whom thou batt fent Jeſus 
Chꝛilt, but fo2 that be would be taken 
alfo fo2 Bod? Wicaule, if be would not 
beknoewne fobe Cod, be would bane 
added; And whom thou balk fent the 
man Jeſus Cork 2 buf now Chk 
neither bath added, neither pet hath 
deliuered vnto bs in dodrine that he 
is man onely, but bath ioined himlelfe 
to GOD: tothe ende be woulde be 
knoton by this contundion 02 idining 
fogither , that be alfois OD D, ag 
indeede bets, We mulſt therefore bes 
leue, according tothe prefcript rule, 
in one Lorde true snd verie Cod, and 
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fent us Cheiſt:who had at no hand 
~ (as we bane ſayde) ioyned bimfelfe 
to the Father, vnlelle hee woulde be 
knotone to God alſo. Foꝛ he woulde 

leparated h himſelfe from the Fa⸗ 
er.if he wous not bane ben knolon 

fo be ODD. Fo2 hee wonlde haue 
placed bim felfe among men onelp, tf 
be had knotone that he was man one- 
lp: neither would he haue ioined him 
felfe iwith God, if hee bad not alfo 
knotone himfelfe fo be Dod : now alfo 
fouching as be is man hee faith no⸗ 
thing » bicaufe no mandeubteth that 
be is man: and bee ioyneth himlelle 
fo God not without gad caule,that be 
might fet downe a forme of his diui⸗ 
nifie 2 Godhead to them that ſhould 
beleeue. If Ch2iff bee onely man, how 
ts it tbat he faith 2 And nowe glori- 
fie mee with the glorie which I had 
with thee before the world was. 4f 
before the woꝛlde twas, hee had glorie 
with God,and pottetted glozp with the 
father, then twas be before the world. 
either had heehad glorie, tfhebad 
not bene afoze, that be might polleſſe 
glorie. Jfo2 none can haue a thing, 
bnileffe he which polſeſſeth the thing 
be afo2e. 

Wut Chik bad qlozie before the 
creation ofthe worlde, therefoze bee. 
twas before the creation ofthe world. 
Foꝛr if he had not bene before the cre- 
ation of the worlde, be conld not haue 
had glory befoze the creation of the 
world, when be bimlelf was not. But 
be coulde not as aman bane glo2y be⸗ 
fore the creation of thetwozlde , who 
then twas, toben the i020 twas made: 
buf Chit bad glory, he twas therfore 
before the worlde has made: he was 

~~ Not therfore man gnely, who twas bez 
loꝛre the world twas made, Wherfore be 
ats god bicaule be twas befoze the world 

eee 7 es bee pels —— Serre 
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conſeq nently in him whome be bath was made, ———— isn 

the worlde was mabe. After thele 
wordes Tertullian doth ſhewe, that 
thele things are not meant of the pre⸗ 
deltination but of the: lubllaunce of 
Cheilt. But thus far of this, 
Saint Paul the Apoftie in his epi 

file fo the Homans declareth in plain 
wordes not once 02 twyce; that our 
Lorde Jeſus Cheiſt is true and verie 
Gov. FFoꝛ bee ſpeaking of Chik in 
bis 9. Chapter faith : Which is God 
in all things to be prayfed for euer. 
The wordes are verie well knowne, 
which the fame apottle weiteth in bis 
fir Cpiffle to the Corinthians, and 
eight chapter. S.Jobn the apoſtle and 
Euangeliſt doth ſo manifettty veclare 
the diuinitie o Godhead of the fonne 
in his Canonicall Cpiftle , that he 
which (eth and perceiueth if not, is 
blinde both olbody and minde. an the 
ond ofthe Cptfile he faith : We know 
that thefonne of God is come, and 
hath giuen vs a mind,that we fhould 
know him, who is true : and we are 
in him that is true , in his fonne Te- 
fus Chrift, This fame is true (02 bes. 
os od,and eternal (oz euerlafting) 
life 
Howe it is God by whome we liue 

moue, and haue our being, as Paule 
witneſſeth:but by Chꝛiſt our Lord we 
liue, moue, and haue our being, (as be 
him felfe bath erpreflie taught in the 
Gofpell after John: ) Chritk therefoze 
is frue and berie Cod, | 
In the 43. and 45. chapters of Elaie 

fhe Lorde faith : 1am,i am the Lord, 
and there is no faniour withoutme. 
A iuft God and 4 fauiour, there is 
nonebefideme. = 

: “he ry 
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Rom.5.. 

pets: 
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But Jeremie in bis ssuctpter tals Iere.23. 

leth Chrilt the ſonne of Dauid, Jeho⸗ 
uah, and our righteouſneſſe. Likewile 
in Elaie, the Father Speaking of bis 

fonne, 
oe: 
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e of tl e worlde. pozeouer, ſee⸗ 
ing thereis none other God but one, «ger, 02 fenered from thefather, albeit 
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ther, (mie feanger, €.) But bee 
ieth bis glogte to the fonne, be ther 

foze in his fubfance, according to bis 
diuinitie oꝛ Godhead, is not a tran: 

none other faluation and righteoul- be beacknotpledged fo be another fez 
nefle faue that diuine righteouſneſſe 
only, tf followeth conſequently doubt⸗ 
leile, that Chik is true and berpe 
God, inall vefpedts coequall with his 
lather. oy 

Inthe fame * the L020 faith: ; 
I haue fworne by mine owne felfe, 

the worde of rig iteou{nefle fhall go 
out of my mouth, and it fhall notbe 

_ drawen backe againe: bicaufe eue- 
rie knee fhall bow ynto mee, and all 
toongs fhall fweare (by my name.) 
And Paule faith : There is a name 
giuen ynto Chrift which is aboue all 
“names, thatin the name of Iefus, e- 
uerie thing fhould bow, of things i in 

heauen, of ‘things i in earth, and of 
things ynder the earth, and that e- 
erie toong fhould confeffe thatthe 

_ Lordis IefusChrift, tothe glorie of 
god the father. It muttnéeds be therz 
fozethat Cheilt is true and bery Goo. 
Foꝛ leing be ts twopthipped and alfo 
ſerued, feeing we confeſſe him fo bee 
Lorde, that lurely turneth not to the 
reproch and ignominie, but fo the ho⸗ 

nour and glozy of Gon the father. Foꝛ 
inthe Gofpell after John, thus faith 
the L020; The father hath given all 
iudgement, (fo twit, all turificion, 
and all government, all glozie, pow⸗ 
er, and authoꝛitie) to the fonne, that 
ail might honourthe fonne as they 

_ honour the father. He that honou- 
reth not the funne, honoureth not 
the father that fenthim. erebnto 
therefo: e belongeth that tbich wee 
teade in the Prophet Flaie : 1 the 
-Lord,Hu (02 my felfe) is my name, 
and eo gloriel will not giue to an- 

eekrted 

Foꝛ the vniuerlall Paſtor o2 ſhepe⸗ 

uerall perſon. What: doth the Lord in 

the Gofpell after John fap? And now lohaaz. 
(O father) glorifie thou mee with 
thine owne felfe, with the glorie 
which thou gauelt mee with thee, 
before this world was.j20,but,which 
Thad with thee ere the worlde was. 
Thad, faith be,not, I receined, albeit 
the Scripture doth oftentimes bfe . 
this worde forthe myſterie of diſpen ⸗ 
ſation. In Micheas the Chritians 
ſaie: All people — Michg, < _ 
walke in thename of their God: a 
for vswe will walke in the name of 
our God. Furthermore they walke tn 
the name and the way of Jeſus Chit 
faying in the Oofp:tl + Iam the waie Iohn.ro, 
and thedoore,I amthe light of the 143. 
world. Hee that followeth me doth 
not walke indarknefle. That Chait 
therefore is God, who is be thatcanbe — 
ignorant? 3fo2 the 192d faith in E⸗ 
secbiel ; I will feede my flocke my ©=¢¢-34 
felfealone. Andanon be addeth : My 
feruant Dauid fhall feede it, meaz 
ning Chit, the fonne of Dania, that 
onelp vniuerſall Paitoꝛr 02 thepheard 
ofthe Church, and therfoze true on, 

beard mult be a King and a Piielſt, 
muff be cucrlafting, muſt knoe all 
things, mulſt be omnipotent, mutt 
be prelent with all men in all plas 
ces. The ſonne of Gon therefore is 
true and verte. Gov, bicaute he is the 
MPelſſias. 

Furthermore, whati is moe mani⸗ 
feſt and leſſe called in controuerfie,tha 
that Gov onelp forcineth ſinnes. It 
mutt needes be therefozre, that nothing 
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oe enident and lette boubtill, med d the feed 
ia 1 that we beleeue Chrikktobetrue man, bican' 
: erie D,bicaufe Heisthe lamb holy — oft, a vlad 
Ma iy of'God that taketh away the fines gparie. — 
a of the world.” —J — 
Be ’ Againe, twbereas Dante —— Le of — eon and —— a 
wTimt. leth Chil Our hope : foz Elaie fo; 2 folotucth that the fonne of parte was 
‘ — it.tolde, In him fhall the Gentils iru: berp man ‘Fo2 as Wwe bane beard: it 

And twhereas Jeremie crieth: Curſed fain fo Adam: The ſeede of ‘the wo⸗ 
“Teret7, he the man that’putteth his truſt in man hall bruife the Ser rpents head: 
Re man,but bleffedisthe man that put- fo alto we eread that the famey rꝛomiſe 

teth his truſt in God; we mutt neceſ⸗ twas renewed and repeated to Abra⸗ 
ſarilyconlelle that Cheilt ts God. For ham in thele words: In thy feed mall Gen, 32, 
in John he oftentimes repeafeth, Ve- all the nations of the world. be blef- | 

Or en 
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a rily Ifay vntoyou, he that beleeneth fed. And’ aule fo the Galathians mas 
in me hatheuerlafting life. Icouide nifettly: ith, that this fede of Abra⸗ alat a 

~ bung innumerable cramples of this” ‘bam, wöherein we haue obtained bleſ⸗ 
kinde out of the (cripturcs, which wit⸗ fing, is Ch Jeſus. The ſame Apo⸗ 
nelle that the ſonne of God our Lorde Mle faith; For in no fort tooke he the Heb. · 
Jeſus Chritk, isof one and the felfe- Angels, sbut he tooke the feedeof 0 — 
fame nature with the father,and thers braham. Br Ane sels doubtlette a * 

tore is very Govof very Cod: but J ding all maner of fp piritual [eee — 
trulſt that to holy bearers, and not gi⸗ by the! fed of pala, ober ann t ‘ . 
uen fo contention, thofe which J haue thoberyf fubttante' if felfe of the eth , 

q Ofthe incar- alreadie cited will fuffice. ‘tt remats of man. th . 4 
pacer wee neth that we declare onto pou, | that “fox ieaoncth : : Wherefore i in all Ht 2. 
- Chrift, the fonne of God twas incarnate for ‘things i it became him to: bee made 

Ae Ex —— 

vs and was borne beryxman ofthe vir⸗ like vnto his brethen. And bicaufe es, 
gine Marie, confubftantiall, 02 ofthe they bepartakers of fleth and bloo Be | 
felfe-fame fubftance with bs in all he alſo himfelfe likewife tooke part — 
points, fine erecpted. The Latwe,the withthem (of the fame.) Uertlp the — 
Prophets, andthe Apottles ſhew vn⸗ Scripfuredzaweth the linealldefcené 
fo bs moſt manifeſt arguments of the of Chik molt diligently, fed the loins 
true firth 02 humanitie of the fonne of of Abraham vnto Jacob, and front 
Gov, | : _ bint againe fo Judas, and from him 

ae Foꝛ in the lawe the Lorde faith: inlike fort to Dauid, Lo him againe 
Senp.33. The ſeede of the woman ſhall cruſh the pꝛomiles of the incarnation of the 

} the’ Serpents head. But who know⸗ fonne of God are renewed, Foꝛ Par 
eff not, that the bead of the Serpent, than faith to Dau'd : Thus faith the , Reg.7. 
ig the kingdome, force, 02 poiver of Lorde, When thy daies be fulfilled, 
the Ditiell 7 And that Jeſus Chik t hou thalt fleepe with thy fathers, 
bake this potwer, the whole Scrip⸗ and I will fet vp thy feede — 
fure doth witneile 2 Ano here he is which fhall proceede out of thy bo- 
called the fedeof the woman. Gnd die, and will ftablifhhis kingdome: 
truly be istalled ſeede, to verifie bis’ hee fhall build a houfe for my name, 
satel nature: and be is ters — ftablith the throne of his 

king-- 

ee Se ee — 



Matth.r. 

Luke 3, 

Se — — 

‘The fourth; Decal, the fist $ — th 

| grewi in fature, eincrealed in peeres, _Kingdome forever... 
Neither is there: any. cant wbp any 
ma chould mterpzet this of Salomon, 
Foz he was borne while bis Father 

uid liued, and bis kingdome quick⸗ 
Ip decaied. But Pathan ſpeaketh of 
afonne, which ould be borne to Da⸗ 
uid after bis veath, When thou ſhalt 
fleepe with thy fathers faith be, Iwil 
fet. vp thy feede-after thee. And what 
manner offevethis chould be, be moft 

-enidently declareth, and faith ; Which 
fhall proceede out of thy body. 

02 intbe 132, plalme we reap, OF 
she frnite of thy body will Lfet vpon 
thy f feate,. Furthernore, Waric the 
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according fo the maner of mans body, 
he is wearied, be is refrethen, beis 
glad, be is fad,bet ig bungrie,be is thir⸗ 
fie, be eateth,be drinketh, be feareth, 
and to be ſhort he dieth. Which the 
truth of the hiſtorie of the Goſpell in 
many words declareth. 

Neither is the Scripture it ſelfe 
achaned, to call Marie the mother of 
our 1020, not the putative oꝛ ſuppo⸗ 
fed, but the true and nafurall mother, 
which of the fubftance of bir ofpne 

Matthr. 
lohnz, : 

bodie gaue true flefhe and ſubſtance 
of man, fo the Sonne of God, the An⸗ 
gell of God ſo fwitnefling with Elaie 

birgindefcended lineally from thefed and taping: A vitgine thall conceine Efie7,** 
of anid, of whom Chit our Loꝛd in hir wombe , and. ſhall bring Luke 1. — 
was begotten and boone, of whom the 
Angell fpeaking, and expounding 

thole olde ar d auncit Prophecies 

aith onto thea — theLord 
God fhall gine wr to him the feate of 
his father Danid 
ouer the | houfe oflacob foreuer,and 
of his kingdomet there thall be none 
ende, 
‘which Elisabeth faieth to the Girgine 

>, Wwhicheame out of @alilee into the bil 

foorthafonne. Loe, be ſaith, In hit 
wombe. 

And againe in Matthew the felfe 
fame Angell faith, That whichis con; 
ceiued in hir, is of-the holy. Ghoft, 

lathians faith, that Thefonne of God 
‘is made ofa woman ito wit according 

— of theboop of Danio, and of the 
Virgine Parie,begotten and boone of 

_ Country of Juda, / And whence com- fhe loines of Dauid: and Zobn alfo the 
meth this to me, 1 that the mother of Apoſtle ¢ Cuancelift,faith, The word , 
my Lord fhould come to mee? Blef- 
fed art thou among women, & blef- 
ee is: the fruite of thy wombe True⸗ 

Luke drawe the ly⸗ 
bile Lnefcent ot Cbaitt,teom the loines 
as it were ‘of ‘Dania, euen buts the 

Tria fe 

virgine Marie wiich conceiueth by 
the bolp Ghok, that is, the holy Aaa 
making bir fruifefall, 

- She, when the monethes were ful: 
filled, that thee ſhould bee deliuered, 
brought fo2th a ſonne:and be which is 
boone, inall reſpectes appeareth to be 
true x bery man: be is laid in a man⸗ 
ger, rive in cwadling cloutes, * 
— 

ei tee % 

was made flefh,and dwelt among vs, 
In calling God deth, doubtleſſe becale 
leth him berp man. Foz the fame Apo- 
file in an other place fatth: Euery {pi- ** 
rite that confeffeth that Iefus Chrift 
is come in the fleh,is of God: and e- 
verie {pirite which confeffeth not, 
that Iefus Chrift is come in the fleth, 
is notof God. 

Wherefore we frely pronounce, 
that Valentinus, Marcion, Apelles, 
and Manichzus sDenping the true and 
herp lieſh of Chritk, are of the diuell, 
and fherefoze that they by all nteanes 

fogither with all their dilciples and 
Dhb 4 ſecta⸗ 

Matth.r: I. 

,and he! thall reigne Wherevpon t the Apoltle vnio the Ga⸗ Gal⸗. 

— 

— 



bh a [Pe ory 

| "TheLordaf: 
cer he was ri- 

lectar ies ate to bee auoided. This trea: 
tile ofthe trae det) of Chzift, we knit 
Sp with thele mort plapne woꝛdes of 
qaul: When Chrift was in the form 

* of God hee made himfelfe of no re- 
putation, taking on him the forme 
ofa feruaunt , and made inthe like- 
neſſe of men, "and found in figure as 
aman. He humbled himfelfe, being 
‘made obedient vnto the death,euen 

cthe death of the crofle, WMhereſore it 
is without doubt that the fon of Won 
tok true and humane fief, and in the 
fame is confubftantiall 02 ofthe felfe 
fame Cubftance, with bs inal points, 
Ginercepted. 
Nerther did our Lorde atter be 

— — nora waãs riten again from the dead thoush 
fide his true 
& very body, 

hee were glozified,put off, 02 lay afive 
bis true bodie, which be bad once ta: 
ken and puton. And bys gloztficati- 
on doth not fake away the truth of 

his nature· For beelaith vnto his vit: 
»ttples, A fpirite hath not fleln and Gop. Therelore ik any man laie, 

Os Chriſt true and very man. wT 
in theſe wordes. — 32-1 | 

- Bicaufel found i in — 
ment ſuch a kind ofthing, as though 
the holie flein of Chrift the Sauiour 
of vs all were turnedinto the nature 
of his deity after hisrefarreGion, fo 
that now he fhould feem to be who- 
ly & foly God,we thought good alo 
to make anfwere vnto this, And afew 
wordes after, After therefarredion, — 
cerfatnelp it was the {elfe Came body, 
which tufferea , but yet not hauing 
now in it ſelle mans infirmities, Fo⸗ 
we affirm not that if abideth hunger, 
labour, 02 any fuch like thing, but wee 

contelle that now itis incozruptibte ; 
and not this onelp, but alfo that quic⸗ 
keneth and ginetblife. For itisa b 
bie that beth hath and gineth lite, that Um 
is to fay,of the onely begotten! 
of Gon, ¢ it gorined with the mot 
worthy brighinelle of Got 
knowne and taken to bee t 

that 

i a eee . 

bones as ye fee me hane. beretore that is Gods Sebi, as the bodie ofa 
he carried that his true and berp fet) man ts mans bodie, bee fwaruethnot 
info heauen withbim,in his true llelh from allowable reafon. WMherevpon 

he appeereth alwais fo2bs inthe fight Ithinke that molt bleſſed Paule alto 
of God the Father tn bis true lleſh faide ,” ‘Though wee have knowne 
be wilcome te iudge the quick and the _Chrift after the fleth now yet hence 
dead, in bis true ficth they thal fee phim foorth knowe. we him no more, Ffo2 

2.Cors. | 

— 

which crucilied him. Chit according 
to this nature (toboin refpedt of bts 
Godheade is no creature, but acreas 
four: ) ig a creature, Foꝛ the Act of 
Chik bath beginning, and lineallie 
deſcended from Adam , who is the 
creature of the lining Gon, Andalbert 
thele thinges bee {ufficiently fenced 
with the force of the Scriptures. pet it 
fhall not ſſeme p2kefome vnto you 
deerelie beloned) fo rehearſe the opi- 
nion of the blotted father Cyril, which 
concerning the fame matter be bath 
left weitten in his Gpiftle vnto Suc- 
aor Jesiia’ of ee Diocelle , 

\ 

being, as J faide the proper bonte of 
God ,. it farre paſſeth all humane bo- 
dies, Buta body made of eartht toulde 
not abide fo be fourned into the na⸗ 
ture of the Deitie 02 Godheade For 
this is impoſſible: Dtbertwile we a⸗ 
baſe the Godheade, as ifit were made 
and as if it had taken fometobat into 
it felfe , which accozding to e 
doth not properlp belong to it er: 
by ifis pwned to be as much follie fo 
faie,that the bodie is tourned into the 
nature of the Godhead, as that twhich 
isthe worde to bee changed infothe 
‘feibttance of fielh, Foʒ as this is ime 

polſſible: 



ee Pane The fourth’ Dedadeythe fixe Serinon. ; ‘sts 

press bicaufeitis pꝛwued to bee the worde was in place of the ſoule. 
bovie. not able fo bee fourned and GndApollinarius pid attribute onte 
thaunged :fo alfo if is not pottible , Cheiſt, a foule, but hee toke away the ; 
that anie creature can bee turned into minde, denieng that it was reafonas i 
theeffence or nature of the Godhead: ble. Whe (cripture doth both attribute i 

10 ) but fieth is allo created, andtherefoze vnto Chri a foule, and taketh not a- 
woe faie,that the bodie of Chriſt is di⸗ waie the minde fromtbefoule. Whe 
uine, bycauſe itis.the bovic of God, Loꝛde bimfelfe faithin the Oofpell: 
and beantified with vnſpeakeable glo⸗ The Sonne ofman came not tobee Matth. 20. 
rie, and notw lef. bs confefletbat itis miniftred vnto, buttominifter,and 
oncozruptil ie, and giuing life, togiue his foule a redemption for 
but that it is changed into fhenature many. The ſame Patthew hath left | 
of the Godheade, neither bane any of weitten of him : He began to be for- arg 
the bolie fathers ſo thought oꝛ taught, rowfull & heauy, And Iefusfaid,My Matth, 26, 
— —— Thus tarre ſoule is heauie, euen vnto the death. 

Cyril. 4g \ sy 2. Gud inanother place the Loꝛd himſelt 
i —— Bithopof Cy- faith:Now my ſoule is troubled. And lohn.12. 

prus Dialog: 2. Erani bh, Awill iflobethatthisfoulofChzitlackthe - vee 
thetwe, that the bodie of the Loz, yea minde which is the chefelt part ofthe — 
after the afcenfton, was called a body. ſoule howe bath be a ſoule: How could 
Weare Paule therefore, fapeng, Our hee be fozrolwfull ,and vnderitand, de⸗ 

rag ‘conuerfation. is in Heauen, from fire, andremember 2 With hartie de- 
whence weelooke for aSauiour, the fire — the lide) haue I defired Lube · +> 
‘Lorde ĩeſus Chrift:who thall- change toeatethis pafleouer ‘with you be- Be 
dur yile bodie, that it may be fafhio- fore I fuffer. But this deftre came not a 
ned like vnto his. glorious bodie. from bis Godbeade,. neitherfrom bis 4 
Wherefore itisnot changed into an o⸗ fleth onely, nozfronthis foul wanting 

_ ther nature, but remainethin deve a aminde,but from bis perfet manboo. 
true and very body, repleniſhed with ofbodie andminde, 
divine glow, ecatting fo2th! beams of . Bozeoucr tye reade inthe Gotpelt 
light. But if it be chaunged into ano- ‘that the Loꝛd faid: The fonne of man: . 
ther nature their bodies alfo thal like- came notto.deftroy mens fouls, but Lukes. 
wile be changed. For they thall bee far to {ane them. Wherefore betoke nog 
Sioned hike puto him. But it the bo⸗ fet onelp,but a reafonable foule alſo. 
dies of faints kepe the ſubſtaunce of Foz man hadperithen bofh foule and 
their natute, the bodie of the Lorde bobp, therfoze that he might be faned 

ewile bath bis ſubſtance —— both body and ſoule, sor ſauior Chrilt 
able hus farTheodoret. © — twke a verie mansbodie, and areatoe 

J Faurthermore, when we profettes nable foule,that ts to (aie , a moſt per: 
reafonable - that Choitt hath true and very fieth, fect man, Theretcee bieued Athanafi- 
foule, |< wedonotmeane fet without ſoule. usteaching vs aecording fo the ſcrip⸗ 

Foꝛ wo mult cenfes, that Cheiſt hath taresthetonfettion of trae faith, ſaid, 
a reaſonable 02 humane faut, not void Chriſt is God of the ſubſtance of his. 
ofa minde Father, begotten before alkworlds 
Arius fadabt, ——— ofGoo and man of the fubftance ofhismo- ~ 

¥ take fies onsly without ldule, ¢ tbat. thet bort nin the — 
—A 
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and perfe& man , of a reafanable 
, ule, and: humane flefh{ubfifting. 
Thus farre in theſe wordes haue we 
ſhewed that Jeſus Chik our 102d, is 
very God and berp man, conſubſtan⸗ 
tiall oꝛ ofthe ſame ſubſtance with the 
father accozding to bis Godhead and 
conſubſtantialoꝛ of the fame ſubſtance 
with bs according fo bits manhod. For 
be bath a reaſonable foule, ¢ humane 
fleſh in beryp Deed. Vite will ſpeake furs 
therinode of the chiunction 02 bniting 
of thefe natures info one perfon: in 
which matter hillories neclare , that 
cerfaine ancient writers in olde fime 
folvlytrred. For Butiches admitted 
one nature oneiy in Chriſt, the ſame 
madecthat is medled or cõſounded for 
githerofa diuine and humane nature: 
from whom the Monothelites were 
not fur bepond, acknowledging onelte 
one will in Chk. ) 
Neftorius willing fo audid a colepit, 

Kinde of fell info alime kill. For be confefting 
Pee.” ipo natures , femeth to affirme that 
thatin auoy. thereare fo mante perfons, teaching 
a that the word is not vnited to the lleſh 
imcoagrea- info the feife fame perfon, but that tt 
* onely dwelleth thetin: whervpon alſo 

he ſorbad the holie virgin to be called 
gods mother. Againſt whom the com⸗ 
mon alſertion of the whol church hol⸗ 
Ding opinion according to the Secrip⸗ 
ture, bath faught that five nafures in 
Chet, € the properties of thofe na- 
tures, are fo be confeſſed, which arc fo 
coupled togither info ene. bndivided 
perfon, that neither the dtuine nature 
ts chaunged info the humane, nor the 

The hereti- 
cal error and 
the founde 
truth touch- 
ing the my- 
ttérie of 
Chriltsin. 
carnation, 

A — 

humane into the dinine, but either of 
them retaine or keepe their obbne naz 
fure, and both of them ſubſiſt in the v⸗ 
nitieofperfon. Foꝛ Chik according 
to the diſpoſition of his: diuine nature 
isoneand. the felfe fame, immio2 fall: 
according to the diſpoſition of bis hu⸗ 

Of both natures in Chriſt. 

mane nature, moꝛtall: and the felfe 
fame immoꝛtall God and mo2falmatt 
is.the onely ſauior of the worid. 

. DF which thing tue will ſpeake a: 
non, bp Gods grace, ſomewhat moze 
largely and plainly. Touching the ve⸗ Ofthe vni- 
ry contundion o2 vniting of the true — 
Godhead and manhode in Cheiſt, the & mashood, 
Pꝛophets and Apoſtles haue not crab⸗ 
bedly nor craftily diſputed. Faz they 
fpeaking ſimply fain, Gad — 
man.Oꝛ Godtooke on him man. 
Foꝛ John the Apoſtle ——— 

lift faith,. The-worde was madefleth, Iohn.r. 
thatis, Dod, was mademan, 02. the 
worde of Gon becamefieth. &. Paule 
faith, God was mademanifeftin the 1.Tims. 
fleth, Aud againe The fonne of God 
inno fort tookethe Angels’, but he Heb.z. 
tooke the feede of Abraham. There⸗ 
fore we according fo thedodrin of the 

Apoltles, expounding the: mypiterie-of 
the contunction of the diuine and hue 
manelnaturein Chꝛiſt fay, Godwas 
incarnate or made rhan, God tooke 
onhim man , God appeered or was 
made manifelt i in humane flehh: be 
that Will fff out deeper matters than 
thefe 5 if ts fo me — info great 
bangers, ie i 
- Home era are foboi int erptnnbiine 
thele poinfs moze fully, ble the woꝛds 
of fociety oꝛ felowthip, participation, 
and communion,ot part-taking and 
that. not ‘without autbo2itie of the 
ſcriptures, Paule ſaieng, Forafmuch 4.4 ,. 
then as the children arepartakers o 
fleſh and blood, he alfo himfelfe like= 
wifetooke part withthem. | 

Neuertheleſſe we muſt here HE ase. 
ofaltake hede that ive do not meddle neh boch 
oꝛ conſounde the tivo natures idined· 
togither in one perfon,no2 that we rob vaconfoun- — 
them of thetr properties, Foꝛ God ot *** ss sai | 
bis otune nature is euerlaſting and 
vnchangeable, Gon therefoze remay- 

ning 
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iw Gon and verie ‘man. Againe in the’ 
ie ovintoa: Gofpell ace ding to, Matthew the : 

esbut ioineth coupleth, Lorde afketh the Pbarifies, frieng: a 
eye et bnto himle ẽ What thitik you of Chrift, whofe fon Matth. ar. 
tye bumane natures i AP ig she > They aid vnto him the fon of 
Againe, onlete in bis untae naz: Dauid.He faith vnto them, how then 

ture heremaine acreature, and be the doth Danid in fpirite call him Lord? 
felfe fame which he is laide to be, it is faieng: The Lord faid ynto my Lord, 

. nofan dumane nature, | thist eretdre fit thou on my ‘tight hande yntill ‘i 
remaining in tf atone fublfance is tae” make thine enimics thy footftool. If 

Phal. IIo, 

kein of thevivine nature. Wherefore 
two natures remain in the one perfor 
of Chrikt, the dinine and the humane, 
and either of them doth retaine their 

ovne difpofition, and their obon pꝛo⸗ 
perty. Which we will now declare by 
Come places of Scripture, Iſaie in bis 
feuenth Chap.faith : A virgine thall € 
conceiue and bring forthafonne, & 
his name {hall be called Tinivianitiel 
Pe acknotwledgeth both natures. in- 

Chiff; for actording to his diuine na⸗ 
of God Foꝛ af the birgin be is boer 

ſaie, God with vs ; according tobis 
humane nature. be is concetued and 

fure he is called Immanuel, thatis fo 

boone. The Came Prophet faith, A 
childe is borne vnto vs, and afon is. 
giuen vito vs ; &c. Foꝛ bee. is giuen 
whois from euerlaſting: and hee is 
bozne , wholebeginuing and being is as 
in the worid. Wherefore one and the 
felfe fame retapneth both the diuine 
and the humane nature. Foꝛ Miche- 

as allo faith: Andthou Beth-lehem 
Ephrata art litle in deed among the. 

. thoufands of luda. Out of thee {hall ” 
he come foorth vnto me, which fhall 
be the gouernorin Ifrael;whofe out- 
goinges haue been from the begin- 
ningand- from euerlafting. Lo what 
could be fpcken moze plaine · One and 
the (elf fame hath tivo off-{prings, for 
infomuch as be ts Ood, bis generation 
is from euerlaſting, and as be is man, 
he is bogne in Beth-lehem. Wither foe 
one and the ſelfe fame Chik, is verie 

Danid-call him Lord, how ishethen 
his fonne? 4s if be caid: Since Chik 
{without doubt is the fonne of David, 
ebe calleth him 1.020, (not by humane 
affection,but by the Holy Ghott)that is 
to ſap, very Godof the felfe fame pow⸗ 
er With the Fath er, the! fequeleis that 
Chr is verie man and verie God. 
The angell Sabriell noting no leſſe 
plainly both theſe natures, laith to the 
dirgin Marie That holy thing vhich Lukes. — 
fhall be borne, ſhall be called the fon - 

verye man of be ‘berpe man? and this is: 
the for of Gov. 02 Elizabeth alfe cal⸗ 
leth the virgin tbe mother ofthe Lorꝛd, 
to wit of God. Boreduer in the Gol⸗ 
pell of John thou matffreadberpmar ⸗ 
ny fatengs of this fo2t,which point out : 

it were With the finger, both na⸗ 
tures in the felfe Tame Ch2itt, Ye be- hn 
leeue (faith the Loꝛd)in God, beleeue 
alfo.in me. And againe, The father i is. 
greaterthan I. Qifo,I went outfrom 
the father, & came into the worlde.’ 
Again, I leaue the world,& goto the 
Father. And againe in another place, 
The poore thal ye haue alwaies with Marke. 14 
you,but me alwaiesye thal not haue. 
And again, Behold Iam alwaies with , 
you , euen vnto aS ende of the 
worlde. 
Which fentences truely, as it were 

contrarte,can not be all true at once, 
vnleſſe wee acknowledge that Cheriſt 
retapneth the pꝛopertyes of ( yo 

natures 

Matth, 28, 



~ Rom.t, 

eee 
natures vnconfounded oꝛ vnmingled. 
Paule vnto the Komanes manifeltly 
faith, that He was called to bean A- 
poſtle to preach the Gofpel of God, ' 

| According to this Thape he is not te be 
Prophets inthe holy Scriptures, cõ⸗ 
which he had promifed afore by his 

cerning his fonne which was made 
of the feede of Dauid according to 
theflefh : and declared mightily to 
be the fonne of God; touching the 
fpirite of fanGification, by the refur~ 
rection fromthe dead. The Apolſtle 
therfore acknotuledgeth both natures 
in Chrilt. Foz according to the ficth 
(faith be ) Cheikkis the fonne of Da⸗ 
nid : but tf tue behold the potwer of bis 
miracles, bis refurrrection from the 

dead, Whichatueth like, ¢ that Chik 

The natures 
in Chrift are 

| notmingled 
| orconfoun- 

ded, 

fendeth the holy Obholt,and fanctifieth 
all the faithfull, it appeereth that be 
which ts theforine of Dauid after the 
fief}, is alfo the fone of Cod accor⸗ 
bing fo his diuine power. Whe fame. 
Apoftle in the (econve chapter to the 
Philippians, deth no leſſe plainly and 
euidentlye affirme both natures in 
Chrutk. Wnt bicaule that place bath 
bene aiready oftentimes. alledged, J 
patte ouer fo the citing of other. 

Saint Auguftine erpounding not 
only fhe confeltion of bis ofune faith, 
but of the whole Church in all the 
world which llouriſhed in bis fime, in 
his epiftie fo Dardanus 57, hath thus 
left written: Doubt not, that the man 
Chk Jefus, ts there nowe, from 
twhence he hall comes and haue in 
readie remembance , and fatthfutly 
hols the Chriftian confeſſion: bicauſe 
herofe from the dead, afcended into 
heauen, fitteth at the right band of fhe 
father, neither Hall come from elfe- 
where, than from thence, fo iudge the 

- quicke and the dead : andin fuch fort 
ſhall be come, that voice of the Angell 
ſo Wwitnelling, as be was ſeene fo 

‘Of both Natures in Chriſt. 
go into heauen, that isto fay, in the 
felfefame-fhape and fubftance of flett, 
to which indeede he gaue bim immor⸗ 
talitie(but)}toke not the nature alway. 

thought every where prefent. For we 
mutt beware leaft we fo foztifie-the 
Dininitte of man, that Wwe take cleane 
awar the truth of bis bodie. Foꝛ it 
noth not confequentlye followe, that 
that which is in Gon Mould be fo eue⸗ 
rie where as God. Foꝛ the (cripture 
which cannot lie, faith euen of de, 
that in bim we line, moue, and baue 
our being, howbeit we are nof euerie 
where as he is:but be is after another 
ſort man in God, bicaule be is alfo a⸗ 
therivife God in man, after a certaine 
poper and ſingular manner. For one 
perfon is God and man, and both of 
them is one Jeſus Chriſt, eueriwhere 
in tbat be is Gov, but in beauen in 
that beismat. = 
Am the fame Autho? faith alittle 

after: Take away {pace of places from 
bodies, and they ſhal be no where:and 
bicauſe they ſhall bee no where, they 
ſhall be no bodies. Take the berybo-z 
dies from fhe qualities of the bodies, 
ano there thall be no place fo: them fo 
be, and therfoze if muſt needes be that 
they haue to being. And inthe end of 
the Cpiftle the fame Auguttine faith : 
Doubf not that Chꝛiſt our Lode the 
onely begotten ſonne of Dod, coequall 
with the father, being alfo the ſonne 
of matt, thom the father ercedeth in 
greatneffe, both to be prefent euerie- 
there, as heis God, and alfo tobe in 
the fame temple of God as Ood divel- 
ling there, And pet fobe in ſome cerz 
faine place of beaten according fo the 
maner of his true bodie. 
Whe felfe-fame thing the fame Au- 

fho2 as pef erpoundeth moze aflarce 
in bis 50, Lreatife bppon John. * 

— 
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The fourth J— 
—E—— Arianum Cap. 9. 10. 
11. Allo in this treatiſe, Deagone 
Chrifti Cap.24.onto Cap.27.200 which 
we Wil alfo idine the teſtimony of the 
holy martir Vigilius Biſhop of Tri- 
dent. Foꝛ bee difputing againſt Eu- 
tiches in the defence of both natures 
in Chik , faith : Hf the nature of the 
worde and fieth be one, how is it that 
fince the word is enery where, the fleſh 
alſo is not founde cuerie there 2 Foꝛ 
when the fleth was in earth, ſurely if 
twas not in beauen: and bicaufe tt is 
nowe in beauen, ſurely itis not in 
earthtand fo far is if from being in the 
earth, that according to ſſeſh wee doe 
loke for Chriſt fo come from beauen, 
whom according fo the worde we bez 
leeue to bee with bs on earth. There⸗ 
foze according to pour opinion, either 
the worde is conteined With bis kleſh 
int place,o2 elfe the Heth with the word 
is in euerie place, Whereas one naz 
fure receypueth not into it felfe anie 
thing contrarie and vnlike. But it ts 

contrarie and far vnlike, tobe limited 
Within a place, and fo be euery where: 
€ bicaufethe worde ts ineuerp place, 
but bis fleth ts not ineuery place, it ts 
evident that one and the (cife fame 
Chutt ts of both nafures: and that be 
is cuerte where accozding to the nar 
ture of bis Godhead, and is conteined 
in place according tothe nature of bis 
manhode: that be ts both created, 
and alls without beginning:that be ts 
ſubiect to Death and alſo can not die: 
one of which is agrccable to him by the 
nature of the woꝛd, herby be is God, 
the otber by tie nature of the ſleſhe, 
whereby the f{elfe fame God is man. 
Wherfore one and the felfefame ſonne 
of God, being alfo made the fonne of 
man, bath a beginning bp the nature 
of the fleth,¢ hath no beginning by the 
nature of bis diuinitie: ‘by the nature 

69 4 
ofbis fet, hee is treated: and by the 
nature of bis diuinitie be is not creas 
ted : by the nature of bis fleſh bee ts li⸗ 
mited in place : and by the nature of 
bis diuinitie hee is not confeinedin a 
place : by the nature of bis fleſh be is 
inferiour alfo to angels and accozding 
to bis diuinitie be is equal to the Fa⸗ 
ther: by the nature of bis fleſh be died, 
but by the nature of bis diuinitie be 
pied not. Whisis the catholike faith, 
and Chziftian confeltion, which the ar 
pottles delivered, the martires confir- 
med, and the faitbfullenen onto this 
Day docoblerucandkepe, 

Hitherto we haue rebearfed the 
{wo2ds of Vigilius martire ¢ biſhop, to 
this ende, that the moft notable agree⸗ 
ment of fbebolp (cripture , of the vni⸗ 
nerfall Church , and of the mofk godly 
andlearned fathers in this p2inciple 
‘might bee vnderſtod, wherin we con 
felſe, that the pꝛoperties of both na⸗ 
furesin Chet rematne vnconfoun⸗ 
ded. Anaine we muff by all meanes 
fake bade , leat though defending 
and refetning the p; operties of the maineth vn | 
tivo natures, We Divide and pul a ſun⸗ 
der the bnitte of the perfonias though: 
there were fino Chriſtes, wherof the 
one ſhoulde be ſubiect fo fuffering and’ 
moꝛtall, the other not fubtectfoluffes 
ring and immoꝛtall. Foꝛ there ts but 
one ¢ the fame Chriſt, who according 
fo bis Godhead is acknowledged ime 
mo2tall , and moꝛtall according to bis. 
manhode. Neftorius dented that the 
bleffed birgin Marie twas the motber 
of God. For bre fatde God twas tne 
chaungeable , and therefoze that be 
could not be boꝛne, and that be bad no 
mother. Wiberebpon ſprang a ſuſpi⸗ 
cion,that be ſhoulde ſay the Loꝛd was 
bare man, and that he ſhoulde main⸗ 
taine the hereticall opinion of Paulus 
Samofatenus and Photinus. —— 

thing 
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. ing Socrates handleth at large 5 Hi- 
toriarum lib. 7. Cap. 32. Wut Nefto- 
Tins was iniurious fo the Scripture, 
and to true faith. For Clisabeth the 
{wife of Zachary e the mother of S,. 
John Waptif, being full of the holie 
Obofk, in erpreffe words faluteth the 

holie birgine (Marie) and calleth bir 
the mother of fhe Lorde, that is, the 
mofber of God. And albeit bir heauen⸗ 
Ip nafure be ‘without generation and 
copruption, pet not withſtanding it is 
moff cerfaine, that be tohome Marie 

bꝛought fo2th, was God in very deed, 
Foꝛ that which is bozne of bir, faith 
the Angell is the Sonne of God; thers 

-, foze the brought fa2th God, and the 
worthily iscailed the mother of Goo, 

# 
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a Loe wee met aeeth ee Tye a J 
may be turned, changed, or ſubiect 
to fuffering,let him be accurſed. Ifa⸗ 
ny thal fay or belieue, that the nature, 
of the Godhead & the manhoode is: 
one.in Chrift, let him bee accurfed.. 
And Damafus bithop of Rome faith; 
If anie fhall ſaie, that in fuffering on 
the croſſe, the fon of God and God 
fuffered paine,and not the fleth with 
the foule which hee put on in the 
forme ofaferuaunt,whichhetooke = 
onhimasthefcripture faith, let hin 
bee accurfed. Therelore tubereas 
paul faith, that God hath purchafed 
to him felfe a Church with his owne 
bloud ; tubo is fo mad to beliene, that 
the divine nature bath, 02 euer bad. 
blade? Jn the meane twhile whois 

pos iy 

A@es,20. = 

Foꝛ if ſhe bare not God, the brought fuchadozhead that be vnderſtandeth 
fo2th bare man,neither baththe Som not , that the fleth which God toke 
of God couples man onfeperably fo bath blod, andfince that God accouns 
himlelle. In like manner fince God of teth not thatasan others but bis own 

his oxwne nature is immogtall,truelie 
_ Be cannot die: but ifany man fo2 that 
caule fhoulde abſolutelie denie, that 
God was crucified and offred, pea and 
Died fo2 0s, be ſhould gaineſay Paule, 
fateng, Had they knowne it, they 
woulde not hauecrucified the Lord 

not be crucified 7 In the meane while 
fince hee which according tothe fleſh 
fuffered, and was nailed on the croſſe, 
twas God, not bare man onely, tue 
rightly fay that Gon fuffered and was 

Br x9 nailed on the croffe fo2 vs: though bee 
* wyhich fuffered, fuffered according to 
| that onely, which couloefuffer. 302 

| Peter the Apoſtle faith , Chrift hath 
fuffered for vs inthe fleth. The firtt 
Toletane councell following him, de⸗ 
creed in theſe wordes. If any ſhall faie 
or belieue, thatthe godhead may be 

baa ‘born,let him be accurfed.If any mall 
faye or beleeue 
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of glorie. Wut who is iqnozant that 
the God of glory 02 glozieus God can 

ſubiect to fuffering. But when wee 

» that the deitie of permitted that his pation diipnids 
a ⁊ — 

which be toke onto himlelle, we molſt 
truelie ſaie, that God with his owne 
blode redeemed the worlde. Mherup⸗ 
on Theodoretus alſo biſhop of Cyrus 
Dialog. Eran. alittle beſoꝛe the ende 
faith. If Chrift bee both God and - 
man, as both the holy {criptnre tea- 
cheth , & asthe moft blefled fathers 
haue alwaies preached , then as man. 
hee fuffered, but as God he was not 

fay , the bodie or flefh or humanitie 
fuffered:, wee doe not feparate the. 
diuine nature. : For as it was vnited 
to his humane nature, which was 
hungrie.and thirftie,and wearie: yea 
and flept alſo, yea & was vexed with 
forrow and heanineffe for the path- 
o which he fhould fuffer, abyding 
indeed none of thofe , but fuffering 
that to abide the affeQions and paf- 
fions of nature:euen fo itwas ioined 
ynto him; when he was crucified, & 
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fion he might fuffer death, not 
ing griefe truely by his paffion, but 
making his paffion agreeable and 
conuenient for himfelfe as the paffi- 
‘onofhis temple or dwelling place, 
and of his fleth ioined vnto him, by 
the which alfo they that beleeue are 
called the members of Chrift : hee 

himſelfe is called the heade of thofe 

Ofcomm- — 
micating of 
properties 

Tohn. 3. 

that beleeue. Thus far be. 
This figure of ſpech ts callen of 

forte avvionc alteration 02 changing, of 
Tohn Damafcenus 4 :Aees mutual gt 
ning 02 an interchaunging of proper: 
ties, Dhat is wont to be called a com⸗ 
municating of properties, fo Wwifte, 
when that propertie is giuen fo one 
nature, which is proper to another.ds 
fo2 erample, Noman hath afcended 
vpinto heauen (faith the Loꝛde) but 
he that came downe from Heauen, 
euen the fon of man which is in hea- 
nen. Wruelp bis humane nature twas 
not then in beauen, when the Love 
ſpake this, but in earth : pet notwith⸗ 
fanding bicaule eth is faken into the 
fellowſhip of bis. Godhead, that which 
is pooper tothis, is attributed to bis 
manhood, Andbifhop Fulgentius ma⸗ 

~ king mention ofthis interpzcfation,. 
in bis fecondbok to king Thrafimun- 
dus, bath thus left wꝛitten: Be faive 
this.not that the bumane ſubſtance of 
Chit is prefent in every place , but 

|S The fourth Decade, the fixt Sermon,» 
be throughly ended,that by his * the Euangelilts and Apollles are dili⸗ 

eel· gently to be marked. Foꝛ ſome are pes. 
culiarly referred to bis diuine nature, 
as are thefe:I andthe father are one. 
Before Abraham was Iam. Inthe 
beginning was the word,& the word 
waswith God, and God was that 
worde. He is before allthinges, the 
image of the inuifible god, by whom 
allthings are made. ; 

And fome are particularly refers 
red to his humane nature : 02 fo the 
mifferic of his embaſſage o2 miniftras 
fion : of which ſoꝛt are thefe: The Fa- Heb.2. } 
ther is greater than F. Fhou ma- 
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deft him alittleinferiour totheAn- ~~ 

gels. My fouleis heauie euen to the fohne. 
death. ~ 
Againe there are teltimonies which 

haue refpect to both natures, but to 
neither of them fenerally doe thep ſuf⸗ 
ficiently agree. Such are thefe : My 
fleth is meatin deede,and my blood Icha.2o.. 
is drinke in deede. Ihaue power to 
forgiue finnes, to raife tolife whom 
I will,and to giuerighteoufnes, and 
holines. I amthe fhephearde, the 
doore,the light, the way,the truth, & 
the life.No man commethto the Fa- 
ther,but by me, Nee cegee 4 
Foꝛ theſe do fet fozth andcommend 

vnto tis the berp ſubſtaunce of Chit, 
the perfon Jmeane of our frue ſauior 
and medtato2 God andinan. Foꝛ no 
man fozgtueth ſinnes but God onely. 

bicanfe one ¢ the felfe fame fonne of Again, they are not fo2ginen without 
God and Sonne of man, very Godot death and ſheading of blovasthe apo- 
thefather, as he is very man ofman, Mle witnelleth inthe ninth Chapter 

| though according fo bis true bumants fo the Hebꝛewes. ai 
tie, be was then locally in earth, pef Agatn, there are teltimonies, which 
according to his Diuinitie (whichby cannot aptly be declared, but by cõmu⸗ 
no meanes canbe confeined tn place) nicating of woꝛdes. Touching which: 
he did wholie fill heauen and Earth. J hope thisistutficient. © ! 
Mhustatthhe. | Again, be voth not dinive the perfon PSP 
Tuherelore the fenfences bearing of our mediatour God and man, who⸗ nocdinided, 
witnelſe of Chrilt in the weitings of fo euer fo the bnities take — 
* ‘Bot 
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_ ashisdininitie is erfended. 3702 inthe 
Gofpell after .opatthew, the Lorde 
goeth not with bis boy into the houle 
of the Centurion, whereas pet note 
withſtanding there is no doubt, that 
his Godhead being prefent and nof 
abfent, the feruant of the Centurion 
twas cured of bis difeafe, And twho wil 
fay that therfoze the perfon is diuided 
by S. HPatthew, fo2 that be bath not 
erfended the humanity of Chott cuen 
bnto hisdwinifie 2 Whe Angels ſpea⸗ 

- king fo the womenconcerning the bo- 
pie of Chriſt rifen from fhe dead, and 
notv glozifiedfap:He is not heer,he is 
rifen. But weare not ignorant that 
bis diuinity is in euery place. Ana pet 
= Angels dinided not his infepara- 
pode erſon, in that they dit not make 

Winall refpects the humane body 
if of Chit with bis Godhead. Whe An- 

. » gels themfelues do not dinide the per⸗ 
fonof Chait, when bis bony being ta⸗ 
ken bp from the mount Dituct info 
heauen, they fanding on the earth te- 
ftifie, that be ſhall come againe after 
“the fame maner, as they ſawe him de⸗ 
part from then. 

Wut who dare dente that the Lore 
was then alfo preſent with them? 
CTherelfore our Lord after the maner 
of bis very bovic, isin heauen notin 
carth : but according fo bis infinite 
Godhead heis euerywhere, in heauen 
and in earth. Man conſiſteth of ſoule 
and bodie, and thefe moſt contrarie in 
natures betweene themſelues make 
one perſon, not two. And whoſoeuer 
attributeth and Ddefendeth that which 
is pooper fo cifher of them, doth not: 
diuide the perfor. Whe bovic fepeth, 

- the fouleficpeth not: thefe properties 
~ Of parts, make not tivo perfons, Heer⸗ 
vnto feemeth fo belong that which 
Eheadonst hath left weitten in pe 34 
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natural tnific of the foule arto the be⸗ 
die, neither feparate we the foules frõ 
their own proper bodies : but conſider 
thofe things which properly belong to 
their natures. Therefore when the 
feripture faith: And devout men car- A&s8.. 
ried Steeuen to his buriall,and made 
great lamentation ouer him, wilt 
thou fap that bis fonle twas buried 
with bis boty? J think not. and when 
thou thalt beare Zacob fhe patriarke, 
ſaieng: Burie ye me with my fathers, 
thou dott vnderſtand that to be fpoken . 
of bie bodie, not of bis ſoule. 

Againe thou doſt read, There they 
buried Abraham and Sara his wife, 
&c. $n whieh {pach the fcripture deth 
not make mention ofthe bodie, but in 
‘all points ſignifieth the ſoule and body 
togither. WBut we rightly dimde and 
fay, that the foules are immoꝛtall, and 
that the bodies onely of the patriarks 
are buried.in the double cane. Euen fo 
we alfo are wont to ſay: In this 02 
that place, this 02 that man twas burte 
cd, Maite doe not fap: This mans body, 
02 that mans bodie, but this man 02 
that man. For wholſoeuer is well in 
bis wits knoweth fue ſpeake of the bo⸗ 
die. So wheras the Cuangelitts fo of⸗ 
fentimes make menfion of Ch2ifts 
bodie buried, af the length they fet 
down the name of the perfon and fay, 
that Jefus was buried and laid in the 
graue, at. Thus far Theodoret. 

And ſince it is without controuer⸗ 
ſie, that this faith and doctrine, from 
Chꝛeriſts time even vnto our age, bath 
floztthed in the bolic Church of Gon, 
and againſt innumerable aflaults of 
fathan and heretikes, bath remained 
moſt ſtedfaſt, and the felfefame ts deli- 
uered and confirmed by feftimonics of 
Scripture, and confents of holy Coun⸗ 
cele, Jexhoꝛt you — “gh 
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that talling on the name of Chiff, verr God and man, you may gine. 
| vou mar perfeuere and continue in baggies repo har a y1oty 

the. the fame boring, and being ioined Ss sping him that raige © 
— — qn geveree to Chzitt neth lor euer. 

“OF C hrift King and Prieft of his onely and enerlafting g king- 
dome and Priefthood, andofthename 

of a Chriftian. 

The fenenth Sermon. 

oS Pane declared potver ofdarknefle, and {et them into 
Svnto pou (deere the libertie of the fonnes of Gon, that 

2 iybeloued)that we might be his peculiar people fance 
Cheilte Felus tified through the blod of our king, a 2.Per.2. 

pate our Lord is ve⸗ purchaſed people, fo ferne bim in righs 
a ric® D Dand Seah and bolines. Beis bumble, 

man which wil loning,and gentle, which the hiſtorx of 
e GSKbiꝛing moze ple- the Goſpell alfo out of Zacharie re⸗ B 

tifall —— if we bnderfiand what bearfeth of bim,Matth.21.e watch⸗ Matzr, 
the fruite of that thing is. Mhich is eth fo2 bs, be defendethe gardeth bs, a 
chieflp knoton by the offieesof Chriſt he enricheth ts with al maner of gad 
our Loꝛd. Be is king and pꝛieſt of the - things, and furntiheth vs again ft our 
people of God, therfore be hath a king⸗· enimies with fptrituall armour, and 
dome and a prieſthod. giueth ts abundantly power fo refit 
Which things if we ſhall ſomwhat andfooucrcome. | 

mozediligentlp confider,they ſhall de- ¶He hath purged the temple of Gov, 
clare vnto vs the exceeding great bene: cafting out the Canaanites, he bath 
fite of the diuinitie and humanitie of cancelled vnrighteous lawes, be bath 
Chꝛiſt. deliuered vs from them, and now be 
Chri Fetus is a king, therefore be ruleth and gouerneth bs with the 

Chriftisking is Loꝛd of all, ruler and gouernour of fcepter of bis mouth, erceeding god 
af all. all things, which are in heauen and and moſt inf lawes betta proclaimed, 

in earth, and {pecially of the catholike Foꝛ be is God and man, therfore he is 
church it felfe, tobich isthecommunt- the onely monarch, the kingofkinas, Chriftisa 
onof Saints; and foꝛſomuch asheis andthe Loꝛde of Lows, for he hath wonarch · 
king and Lord, frulp bp bis rotailo2 ail thekingsandrulergin the worlde 
kingly office be is the deliuerer 02 pꝛe⸗ fubiect vnto him : fome verilye of 
ſeruer, the reuenger andoefender,and their otone accozde through faith be: 
finally,the lawgiuer of bis clect. Foꝛ tng obedient, andother though ſtri⸗ 

Gen3. he cruthed the Serpents bead, that uingand rebelling againſt him, made 
kat.  ffrong and moft cruclenimie of Gods fubtet bp bis power. And therefore 

people, whom when be hadconquered faith the prophet Dauid:Be wife O ye Pſalm.. 
beboundandfpotled. kings, be learned ye that areiudges 
Be deliuered the elect ont of fhe of the earth, ferue the — 
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featé, and'reioice vnto him with re- 
uerence, kiffe the fonne leaſt he be 
angrie, and fo yee périfh from the 
right way. Foꝛ in another place the 
fame Pꝛophet faith: The Lord faid to 
my Lord, fit thou on my right hand, 
yntill 1 make thine enimies thy foot- 
ftoole. The Lord willfend foorth the 
rod of his power out of Sion, be thou 
ruler enen in the mids among thine 
enimies. €fay allo bzinging in the 
L020 fpeaking, faith ; I will lift vp my 
hands vnto the Gentils, and fet vp 
my ftandard to the people, and they: 
fhall bringthee their fonnes vppon 
their fhoulders,for kings fhall be thy 
nurfing fathers,and Queenes thal be 
thy nurfing mothers. AMhich thing 
Ceclefiaicall hiſtoꝛies declare moze 
largely. 

Df thishing Chat, the Prophets 
p2opbefieng ſaid: And in mercie fhall 
the feate be prepared, and he fhall fit 

omy a. “ee PP? ee CT 
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Sion : thereto si : i Cobich gnats — ion : therefore Sion(which fiqnifiet 
the Church) is the kingdome of God, 
And God is faid toraign, when inthe 
Church he ruleth,gouerneth, kepeth, 
and defendeth thole that be his, and 
indueth and maketh them fruitfull 
{with diners graces. Foꝛ Paule faith: 
The kingdome of God is not meate Rom.t4. 
and drinke, but righteoufneffe, and © 
peace, and ioie in the holie Ghoft. 
Moꝛreouer, the kingdome of God is 
that efernal glozie and felicitic, which 
God doth communicate to bis elec. 
Fo2 the Lorde faith in the Goſpell: 
Come ye blefled of my father, inhe- marezy, 
rit the kingdome which is prepared 
for you from the beginning of the 
world. Anb the thefe euen at point of 
death, making bis praier to the Lorde 
who was readie fo die on the croffe, 
and defiring fo be partaker of this 

— 6 
of Gob. . FOr 
Lord thal raig: 

vpon itin truth in the tabernacle of: kingdome,faith: Lord,remember me Luk.23. 
Dauid, iudging and feeking iudge- 
ment, and making hafte vnto righ- 
teoufnefle. And againe : Behold, the 
time commeth, faith the Lord, that I 

when thou commeft into thy king- 
dome. Qgain fince the gofpeliteacheth 
bs holy God raigneth m bs in this 
worlde, in time fo tranflate bs vnto 

will raife vp the righteous branch of bimfelfe into that other : that is, fince 
Dauid, which king fhall beare rule, 
and hefhall profper with wifedome, 
and fhall fet vp equitie and righte- 
oufneffe againein the earth. In this 
time fhall Iuda be faued, and Ifraell 
fhall dwell without feare: and this is 
the name that they fhall calhim, The 
Lord our righteoufneffe. And bicaufe 
our Lord isaking, therefore be mull 
nedeshaucakingdome. As well the 
realme and dominton fubiec foaking 
is called a kingdome, as p2incipalific, 
empire,polwer, and maner of gouern⸗ 
mentit felfe. Therefore the Church, 
the communion 02 felowſhip of faints 
being obedient and fubiec to their 
King Chit, is called the kingdome 

the Gofpell is that thing bp which the 
Loꝛd reareth vp bis Dominion, if is 
not vnaduiſedly called of Matthew in 
bis 13.chapter the kingdome of Gov. 
In another place fo2 the fame caufe it 
is called the twozde of the kingdome. 
Lobe Hot, we at this preſent by the 
kingdom of God, bnderitand the conz 
gregation of Saints it ſelfe the catho- 
like Church J meane, andthe potwer 
02 adminiftration of God raigning 
therein, that is, pꝛeſeruing, gouerning 
eglorilieng the ſame. And this kings 
dome of God is verily but onely one, 
fo2 there is but one God only,one king Theking- - 

dom of God 
Cha only,one Church and life euerz whichis one, 
lating, Wut this one kingdom of God 

accoꝛding 

is twowaies | 
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accoꝛding fo. the diſpenſation of the ftrength fo fly cuill,and follow that is : 
fame,is is eaikuetie Cia tacics, Fir, gov. Fo2 truly our king raigneth not - 
accogding to. the omnipotencie of God. fomuch fo2 bimfelfe as fo2 bs. Foꝛ be = —— 4 
For he unce he isthe high andom- maketh vs allo kings, that we being God, 

Gods king- 

Prou.24. 
1.Sam.7. we 

How 7 
raigneth on 
patie in his 
kingdome, 

Apoc.r. 

nipotent, hath and executeth over all 
creatures, viſible and inuiſible, moſt 
iuſt rule and equal power:nill they 02 
will they be obedient. Secondly, accor⸗ 
ding to this ſpirit, wherby he raigneth 
in his elec. And fo the kingdome of 
God is againe two waies confidered. 
Foꝛ either it is earthly e ts called the 
kingdom of qrace: 02 elſe tt is beauen⸗ 
ip,¢ is called fhe kingdome ofglorie. 

Whe carthly kingdome of grace, is 
|rneis"<© not therefore called carthly,as thous) 

if were carnall. and earthly : like the 
kingdome of Babylon, Perfia, Alex- 
ander, o2 Rome: but bicaufe itis on 
earth. Foꝛ a god part of the bolic 
Church of God is conuerfant on this 
earth, being parfaker of ict and blod 
while it liueth on the earth: though it 
liue not an earthly life accozding fo 
the fleth. Foꝛ according fo the ſpirit 
whereby it is ruled,tt lineth a heauen- 
iplife. sot that the parfakers of the 
kingdome of God finne not. For the 
inft man falleth & rifeth feuen times 
inaday. Gbereupon it is alſo called 
the kingdome of grace. Foꝛ as long as 
we line in this world, our king ¢ 1020 
neuer denieth bis grace and mercic to 
bs that craue pardon. And the laith⸗ 
full doe wholy hang bpon the grace of 
their king, thep tmbace continuall 
repentance, and endeuour themfelucs 
to things of moze perfedneſſe. Foꝛ 
they frame all that thep doe according 
fo the laives of their king and prince. 
Fo2 he raigneth in bis elect by the 
$020 of truth, and by the holy Ghoſt. 
My the worde of truth be teacheth 
what the Saints Houlp do, and what 
they fhould auoide. Wy bis holie ſpirit 
he moueth their harts, and giueth 

deliuered from the diuell, Damnation, 
ſinne, and the curſe, may be Lo2ds o⸗ 
uer the diuell, damnation, ſinne, and 
the curſe, pea and ouer all things:and 
ioint heires with the fonne of God 
bimfelfe. Foꝛ thele cauſes the king: 
dome of God is called a fpiritual kings 
dome, Foꝛr the partakers of the king: 
dome of Ded, induced with the ſpirite 
of Ood,do bring forth the fruits of the 
ſpirit, not the works of the flefh,and fo 
be fhozt,are gouerned with the ſpirite 
of God. Neither frulp doth onr 1020 
raigne after the maner of the kings of 
this world, ſaring to Pilaf, My king- 
domeis not of this world. Mhich 
fentence fome abufe, gathering that 
there isno oufivarde goucrament in 
the Church of god, vnder which name 
they alfo take alway the office of a maz 
giffrate, and lpeake fo ſubtilly of the 
kingdome of God, that aman cannot 
tell {ubere the kingdome of God is, 02 
{oho be parfakers of this kingdome. 
Ther vnderltande not, that the mea- 
ning muff be gathered bpon the occa⸗ 
fion of that faping. 

Whe Felues accufing the Lorde 
befo2e 1ilate, laive fo bischarge that 
be ambitidully ſought after a king: 
dome. Whe od clearing binfelfe of 
this crime, tetocth Pilate that hts 
kingdome fhall not be fuch an one, 
which affer be bad caſt out Tiberius 
Cafar ſhould be gotten and kept with 
armies, andbe gouerned after the ma- 
ner of this worlde, declaring that be 
addeth: If my kingdome were of this Iohn.18. 
world,then would my feruants fure- 
ly fi ght, that I fhuld not be deliuered 
to the Iewes. 2 herefore he inferreth: 
Buti now ismy kingdome not from 

Tilt 2 hence : 
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hence : and therefore hep fight not 
eis) fo mé, to place me in the throne 
SORT 5 ‘ak kingpome Tiberius being caft 
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And anon be faith, For this caufe 
was I borne, and for this caufe came 
Tintothe world, that I fhould beare 
witnefle vnto the truth, andall that 
are of the truth heare my voyce, As 
therefore Chriſt by truth, (not by ly- 

_ ing, deceites and craftie practifes, like 
the Princes of this wozkde) prepareth 
himfelfe akingdome, fo by truth be 
doth both retain and gouern bis king: 
Dome : and whoſoeuer imbrace truth 
are partakers of Chriſtes kingdeme, 
whether they be Princes 02 of the 
commonaltie : all thefe obey the boice 
of their king, and ſerue their higheſt 
Pꝛince. 

Heere neuertheleſſe toc expreſſely 
adde; that kinges can no otherwiſe 
ſerue their Lord and king, then kings, 
that is, in doing thoſe thinges which 
kings ought to doe, naniclp fo erecute 
iudgment and tuffice. Foꝛr albett thefe 
be in tbe world, pet rule they not after 
the worlde, bicaule they are note go⸗ 
uerned, by fhe ſpirite of their king 
Chutk , and direct all their doings to 
the pefcript rule of Gods woꝛds, and 
inall thinges peloe themfelues to bee 
guided by the ſpirite ef God: and fo 
farre furelp their kinghome isnot of 
this world. 

Of thele thinges J hane clfe {where 
cited much ont of Saint Augufline 
acco2ding fo the Scripture, And our 
king Chait defendeth his Church and 
his minifters , fometime by the aide 
of Princes, fometimes bee preſerueth 
and fpeadeth abroade thefame , lye 

‘s+ ing open to perfecutions theough in⸗ 
firmitie and weakeneſſe. Foꝛ if is 
pꝛeſſed downe, but not opp2efied or 
kept vnder Kill, Cherilt the mightiek 

re bie 

prince alwaies and ouer⸗ 
comming tn thote thatbebis. 

Nobve the boundes of the earth⸗ 
lie kingdom of Chzift reach vnto the 
vttermoſt partes ofthe Earth. Foꝛ 
all the kingdomes of the woride and “* 
al nations perteine bnto the kingdom 
of Chit. Perebnto belong ail the 
teftimonies of the Peophets touching 
fhe calling of the Gentiles , whereol 
thou maieſt fynde verie manie in E⸗ 
ſaie and Zacharie, who excellentlie 
deſcribe the kingdome of Chꝛiſt in 
Carth’ WMyherevpon the Jewes toke 
occafion to feigne, % twotte not boty 
great and glorious thinges of the 
maieſtie and bictozies of the Peffias, 
which neuerthelelſe long fince were 
aboundantlye fulfilled in Choi, 
but moze fpirifuallie then carnal 
liz. 

Mut they, while thep drꝛeame of; 
and loke fo2 carnall things, leath ſpi⸗ 
rituall, and loſe both. Wut the faith⸗ 
full theouqh the bounttfuinette and li⸗ 
beralitic of Ch2ift their king, moſt 
aboundantly obfain-thole god things, 
which the Prophets promtfed,name- 
lie plentifull peace both with ODD 
and mien, and all kinde of felicity: al⸗ 
waies to bee bleſſed, alwaies fo be 
fafe (th ed they Fiche continuallie) 
from allentmies as well bifible as al⸗ 
fo mutt, and fo intoy euerlatting 
faluation, 

Ahich thinges the Prophetes 
in their weitinges haue let forth in 
a molt large kinde of ſtyle, pet tne 
derffanding hothing tlfe , then as 
even nowe ine faide , that the faiths 
full att bee moſt happie , and fhall 
polſelſe tn ‘Chritt all god giftes both 
of foule and bedic ,.as much in deede 
as is neceffarig and bealthfull for the 
Saintes. And this is that kingdome 
(nowe ive bnderftande both, as * 
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that ofgrace, as this of gloꝛie) which 
that Ioſephof Aramathia, iuſt Sime-. 
on,and Annathe Prophetiſſe, with o⸗ 

* ther Saints awaited and loked fore 
This ſame kingdome Phillip the 

Deacon pꝛeached to them of Samaria, 
‘and S. Paule the Apoltle to them of 
Rome: which thing Luke doth teltific. 
‘in the Acts of the Apotties, chapter 8, 
and 28, 

But the feat 02 throne and palace of 
our king is heauen, Foꝛ be alcended a 
conquero2 into heaven , and fitteth at 
the right hand of DD the father al- 
mightie;from thence as the Sunne of 
righteoutnelle he ſhineth to all which 
liue in his church,o2 in bis kingdome: 
yea and he choleth the barts of the 
faithful to.bimfelfe, wherein he may 
dwell. 

Furthermore, that we map vnder⸗ 
ſtande sur king, though not cozpozalz 
ly prefent in earth, but afcendedinto 
beauen , not therefore fo bee abfent 
from bis kingdome, be verily in bis 
{0020 compareth hunfelfe to the head 
and bs fo the bodice 02 the members, 
ow therefore as the bodice is neuer’ 
without the bean : fo the kinadome of 
God is not Without Chit the prince. 
Gnd as the vitall (piritfrom the hart, 

and the potver o2 vertue of feeling and 
thouing from the bead ts powꝛed into 
the bovie: fo. are we quickned 02 made 
aline by our prince Chik: he iuſtifi⸗ 
eng, preferning, comforting, confir- 
_ming,and defending bs fromall euill. 
As all themembers are ruled by the 
head: fo all the faithfull, in the king 
dome of Charl, are gouerned by their 
king Chit. Waule therefore faith: 
God raifed Chrift from the dead, 

‘and fet him on his right hande in 
heauenlie places, farre abone al rule, 
and power, and might, and euerie 
name that is named, not onelie in 
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preſent it vnto himfelfe a glorious 

702 
this world, butalfo in the worlde ro 
come. And hath put all things vnder 
his feet,and gaue him to bethe head 
-ouer all thingsto the Church,which 
is his bodie, the fulneffe of him that 
filleth all in all. Df which kinde there 
are berp many other fo be foundin the 
weitings of the Apoftles: firik of all, 
that Chriftis the head of the church, Eph.s- 
and heit is which giveth faluation 
to the body, for he gaue himfelfe for , 
the Church, to fan@ifie it when he. ag 
had cleanfed it in the fountaineof, :. 
water inthe worde, that he might, 

Church,éc. And thus much hitherto 
of the kingdome of Ch2itk in earth, 
which is both called the kingdome of 
grace,and the Church militant. 

Moreouer, the kingoome of God. — 
is called the kingdom of heauen and of — 
glorie, fo2 that occaſion, bicauſe thoſe 
whom our Loꝛd and king bath ſancti⸗ 
fied on earth, and guided with bis ſpi⸗ 
rife, yea and alfoinftified, being delis 
uered from the fieth, and taken out of 
this world, bealoztfiethinbeauen, € 
receiueththem into ioy, andinto ths 
fellowſhip bothof himſelfe and of all 
the ſaints. Foꝛ the ſoules of the faith⸗ 
ful,cuen as fone as they Depart out of 
their bodies, are fo2thwith receiued 
info heauen, to raign with Chott the 
euerlaſting king, ¢ for euer to reioice 
with all the Saints. Wut tn the lak 
tudgement, whereinith tre beleue 
that the quick and dead ſhall be iudged 
of Chzitt our king, the bodies of the 
Haints hall be raiſed bp, clarified, 
coupled againe fo thetr foules, and 
boty many foeuer baue cleaned vnto 
Chꝛiſt their king from the beainning 
of the world, ſhal liue fo2 ever, €raign — 
in glorie togither with Cheilt their 
king and prince, Df this kingdome of 
the Saints, the prophets and Apoftles 

Fit 3 haue 
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haue lyoken inch, and chietely the c¶ yee praic; ſaie; O oun Fathervᷣnen 
poſtle S. John in his reuelation.Som 
haue called this kingdome the ——— 
triumphant. J J 
This kingdome of God oꝛ of Chait; 

is an euerlaſting kingdome, For as’ 
euen to the worldes end the Church 

fhall bee on carth , hoboſoeuer this’ 
‘ {woald and fhe prince of the woelde do 
race t fo the faithfull after tudacment 
thal line and raigne with Chait, hap⸗ 
py foz euer both in body and foul. For 

- the Lord faith in the gofpel, The gates — 
of hell thall not preuaile againſt the 

* Church. Alſo the laft fimes hail be as 
the dais of Noe were, toberin though 
the wicked did far in number erceede 
the church ofthe faithful,pet Noeand 
bis were faucd in the Arke, but the. 
Wicked were deltroicd with the foun, 

_. Infuchfoet furelp thal iniquitieby all 
meanes p2euatle in the enve of the 
worlde, but in the meane while thoſe 
that are elected into the kingdome of 
Chꝛiſt, thal be ſaued by Chik, whom 

they (hall loke fo2 to bee their Judg
e 

and hall fe their redeemer comming 
in the cloudes ofheauen. 
Daniel alſo ti his Prophecie deſcri⸗ 

bet the riffiig and kalling cf alt king: 
pomes,and of antich iſt alſo, but attri⸗ 
buteth no ende tothe kingdome of the 
Saints ,o2holp people, but witneſſeth 
that tf fall be euerlaſting. 
Whe fame doth the Wrophet Zacha⸗ 

rie alfo in bis tivelfth Chapter. Foꝛ 
fhe Saintes reiqne on the earth by 
Chik, and beeing tranflated from the 
earth into Heauen, they fhall reigne 
foxither with thetr hing Ch2tt fo2 
euer. And the Scripture is wonte 
oftentimes fo ſpeake of one of thefe 
kingdomes enelie. Dfboth theſe king⸗ 
Domes wee vnderſtande mante pla⸗ 
ees of Scripture, fir of all that 
— is ſpoken our he When 

art'in Heanen';:hallowed bee thy 
name, thy: kingdoine come ; | For 

> pee praie that he woulde reigne in Matih.s. 
0s, While ive live on earth , that foe © 
aifo may reigne ouer the worlde, and 
the prince of the woꝛlde, and that we 
be not rule? bp Sathan , neitber® 
that ſinne retqne in bs,but rather that: 
we here being governed by bimfelfe, 
map in time fo come reigne with 
Chri in heauen. 
Contrariwiſe, what maner of king⸗ 
dome, the kingdome of the world is,it 
appeereth by confidering the heade 0} world what 
the king and prince thereof, which is pew ofone 

the diuell,the author offin,oftncleans 
nes,andofoeaty, 
He reigneth in the world, the paince 

poubtletfe of the kingdome of darknes. 
Mot that God and bis Chꝛrilt ts not 
king of all things:but bicaufe vnfaith⸗ 
ful apoſtataes thꝛough their obon pꝛo⸗ 
per malice, reuolting from God to the 
diuell, do appoint him fo2 the prince 
fo whome even of their owne accorde 
they ſubmit and veelde themſelues to 

| begauerned liuing in all bugodlines;, 
wickednes, and bacleannes, framing 
themfelucs like to their beade the di⸗ 
uell, with whom they tall be puniſh⸗ 
edeverlattinaly inthe world to come; lohn 12. 
as in this worlde they haue ſuffered 
themſelues tobe geuerned ofbim, do⸗ 
tig bis filly 12 

This Pꝛince of this worid ‘elfe 
where alferdlicd, TheGod of this: 2.Cor.s. 
world, bath Chott the true King and: 1.[ohn.3. 
Monarch off5e world overcomeyand 
bath deitroicd his kingdome: notthat 
be ſhould not be, as long as thts world 
tndureth, but that be Soulve not burt 
the elect, 

Sathan doth litre and fhall line 
fo2 ever’, bein be tt in mitferte (which 
life in bery deede is death) buthebath 
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no power againſt them that bee redee⸗ 
med bp Cheiſt the prince. Be hath and 
fall haue a kingdome euen vnto the 
end of the world, but in the children of 
onbeleie, this kingdome alfo in this 
worlde is indecateng, and as if were 

momaentanie and fo2 a ſhort tinte. 702 
the world paſſeth alwap,and al world⸗ 
y thinges periſh; butall the elece, of 
@od are verie fraungers from this 
kingdome, yea they are as it were 
ſworne enimies of this kingdome. 
Neither can the prince of darkeneſſe 
by bis power, puil awaie the parta- 
kers of the kingdome of Chit, into 
bis kingdome of iniquitie. Truely be 
goeth about this diligently and with 
Diuerstentations vbereth the elec: but 
thoſe suercome thoough him, which in 
time paſt banquifbed thatfalfe king 
and prince of theenes,¢ taught vs, that 
Defpifing this ſilthie Prince, and the 
Wwo2ld,¢ the luſts of the twozld, giuing 
our mindes toinnecencic, twee fhoulo 
xeeld our ſelues to that god {pirit tobe 
gouerned. Theſe thinges haue FZ thus 
far declared, as b2icfiy as Jcould tou⸗ 
ching the king Ch2itt, ¢ his onely and 
euerlaſting kingdom, and now Chak 
our Loꝛde is apriell, pea that chiefeſt, 
oncip, and euerlaſting Prieſt, whom 
the high Prieſtes ofthe old people div 
p2efigureand fhadowe ont. Foꝛ Da- 
‘uid in bis ſongaltogither diuiue faith, 
The Lorde fware and will not repent 
him, thou arta prieft foreuer , after 
othe order of Melchizedek. @ibich 
words the bleſſed Apoftle alledging + 
expounding in bis Epiſtle tothe Be⸗ 
brewes bath left theſe words weiten, 
The forerunner(faith be)is for vs en- 
tred into heauen , after the order of 
Melchizedek made a prieft for euer. 
 Forthis Melchizedek,king of Salem, 
_ prieft of the moft high god,who met 
‘Abraham coming from the flaugh- 
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ter of kings, & bleffed him,towhom 
alfo-Abraham.gaue the tenthes of al 
things, who firlt indeede is called by 
interpretation the. king of righte- 
oufnefle, then alfo king of Salem, - 
which is king of peace , of an vn- 
knowne father,ofan ynknowne mo- 
ther,of an vaknown kin, neither ha- 
ding beginning of daies,nor ende of 
life: butlikened to the fon of God, 
remaineth a prieft foreuer. Surelie 
our 1020 Jeſus Chait, is both a righ: 
teous and peaceable king, ¢ the righ; 
teouſnes and peace of the faithful:and 
be is that euerlaſting Prieſt, who acs 
coding fo bis bumanitie is beleued 
to be boone of the birgine without fea 
of man, and therfoze of an bnknotwne 
father : and accogding to bis diuinitie 
begotten of the father , and therfo2e of 
an vnknowne moter: and vnſpeaka⸗ 
blp begotten from euerlatting, ¢ therz 
fore of vnknowne kin, hauing neither 
beginning nor ende of life, For albeit 
accozving to bis humanitie be was 
dead and buried, pet according to bis 
Dintnitie , he remaineth God immor⸗ 
fall, and euerlaſting. The ſelfe fame 
which isaking ts alfo acknowledged 
a Puck, not accoꝛding fathe oder of 
Aaron, buf acco2ding fo o2der of Mel- — J 
chizedek. Foꝛ asthe Scripture re⸗ 
membꝛeth this one a Prieſt: fo one 
Chꝛiſt remaineth prieſt fo2 euer, ha⸗ 
uing an euerlaſting prieſthode. But 
high pels tn time paſt were callede 
annointed, they did nottheull theme 
(clucs into fuch an office by fozce o2 
deceite. WMhervpon the Apoitie ſaide, 
No man taketh the honour to him- 
felte,but he that is called of God, as 
was Aaron: fo alfo.Chrift tooke not 
glory to himfelfe to bee made high 
Prieft, but is made and confirmed of 
him who faid yntohim, thou art my 
fonthis day haueI begotten thee. 

Jii 
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As he faith allo in another plate? 
Thou are a Prieft foreuer, after the 
order'of Melchizedech:: But thou 
poet ne where reade that our piiett 

* {vas annointed with bifible otle : fo2 
be twas annointed with inurfible ile, 
namely, with the fulneffe of the holie 
Gholt, as the prophet witnetleth: Thy 
God hath annointed thee with the 
oilé of gladneffe aboue thy felowes. 
And againe: The f{pirite of the Lord 
vpon me:for the Lord hath annoin- 
ted me, and fent me to preach good 
tidings vnto the poore. Further⸗ 
moze, when we read that the office of 
Pꝛielts in fimes pal was to ferue in 
the Sabernacle,to teach the people,to 
make inferceffion betweene Cod and 
men, fo peate for fhe people, and to 
bleffe them, to facrifice alfo,and fo cons 
fecrate 02 fanctifie, and that now it is 
manifett that Jefus Chit is the law⸗ 
full Peieſt, itis cerfaine that be is fiz 

£0 fo the (elfefame offices, but indeede 
to fo much moze ercellent than thele, 
‘by how much he hath obfained a moze 
excellent prieſthod. Thoſe prietts al⸗ 
ter the order of Aaron ſerued in the 
corruptible ꝛ figuratiue Tabernacle: 
buf our Lord being taken bp into the 
true Tabernacle heauen if felfe,mint- 

- fireth fo all the Saints of Ged, Foꝛ 
heanen and the Church of Saints ts 
the true tabernacle and femple of our 
high prieſt. Chat our prieft ts the 

Chriftthe only and cuerlatting teacher and mat- 
wheChurch. fer of his bninerfall Church. Foꝛ not 

onely that age bath fo taught which li⸗ 
ucd inthe daies of his lleſh, but the 
(pirite of Chriſt as in the Prophets, 
by whome nowe alto be ruleth all the 
feates of bis catholike Church. Chik 
him felfe as pet {peaketh vnto bs, 
and twill (peake enen onto the ende 
of the worlde, by the month 02 Wri⸗ 
ings of the boly Apoſtles and all tea: - 

§ “How Chrift 
our prieſt 
doth the of- 
 ficesofa 
prielt. 

emo oa egtrehitva Prenat 57 ———— 

thecatholike Church. Foꝛr it compres 

‘and curfe for bs, that we might be 

fhe otle of the holie Ghoſt, that wce 
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hendetiall thoſe things fully, which 
pertaine tothe holie and happie life, 
Chik our high prick maketh inters chriftma- 
cellion fo2 all the Saints in his owne Kechiner- 
femple, Foꝛr he being the onely aduo⸗ 
cate a patrone of all the faithfull, pꝛai⸗ 
eth to the father for bs on the right 
hand of Dod, Foꝛ be afcended onto the 
right band of Gon the father, thathe 
fhoulde alwwaies appeere there inthe 
prelerice of Ood,fo lollow al our tutes 
faithfully. 
Df which thing Jhaue ſpoken more 

at large in my laſt Sermon, where J 
intreated of inuocation and interceffi- | 
on. The fame our Lord onelp bleſſeth racer 
vs. Foꝛ he was made a malediction 

bleffed in him, according fo that no- 
fable and ancient Prophelie: In thy | 
feede fhal al the nations ofthe world | 
bee blefled. Moꝛeouer, Chak our chrit ei. | 
Loꝛd facrificeth fo2 be. Foꝛ he offereth fee — 
incenfe when be maketh fupplication 
fo2 bs, and appeereth on the right hand 
of ODD. And bee offereth alacris 
fice fo2 finnes vnto the liuing God, not 
a (acrifice ofa beaſt, but bimfelfe, ale 
Waies an-effectwall facrifice, tomake 
ſatiſfaction fo2 all’ the finnes of fhe ~~. 
people. ‘Cbereof, ſince J haue ine 
treated abundantly in the treatife of 
Ceremonies, bere of ——* 3 = 
fhe boeefer, te 

Againe-, finee our oye oa Chriftfani- 
Chrikk is the holie of holiett; noubttes ““™ 
he fanctifieth and confecrateth bis ca⸗ 
fholike Church, annointing tt with 

may be made both holiey and prictts 
fo offer ſpirituall facrificesto © D D. 
Foꝛ We read that that hole ointment 

potwzen 
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to bis beard, andenen to the ſkirts 
of bistlothing. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt the high 
pꝛieſt of bis oniuerfall Church potw- 
reth bis lpirite as wel bpon them that 
are verie farre off, as bpon them that 
areneere at hande. For be cricth in 
the Gofpell; Ifanie man thirftethlet 
him come ynto me and drinke. Hee 
that beleeueth on mee, asthe ſcrip⸗ 
ture hath faide,out of his bellie ſhall 
floweriuers of. water of life. Andaz 
gaine: Fortheir fakes fanGifie Imy 
felfe,thatthey alfo might be fandif 
edinthetruth. 
To be chort when wefay and cons 

feffe that Jelus Cheiſt is the prieſt 02 
bifhop of the faithfull people, toe fate 
this,that Cy2i ts our chofen and ap- 
pointed teacher ¢ maiſter, fo gouerne 
and feach bis vniuerlall Church, fo 
make interceffion fo2 bs, and fo plead 
all our (utes faithfully, before the fa- 
ther in beaucn, which is the onelie paz 
frone, mediator, and aduocate of fhe 
faithkuil with Cod, who by the facri- 
fice of bis bodie is the perpetuall and 
only fatiffacion abſolution, and iuſti⸗ 

: ficatton of all inners throughout the 
: whole worlde, who confecrateth info 

prieſts thoſe that beleue, that they al⸗ 
fo might offer te (Bod the father tho- 
rough Jeſus Chri acceptable ſacrifi⸗ 
ces, and might be the boule and taberz 
nacle of God. 

Dut of this it hall be eaſie fo iudge 
what manner of priefihod Chziffes 
is, who ts our high pee and Wi⸗ 
thoy. is pꝛieſthod ts the verie office 
oꝛ verie funcion and working of the 

pꝛielt, whereby Chott the prieſt him⸗ 
felfe executeth all things tn heauen 
and in the catholike Church, which 
belong to thz prieſtly office. WUbere- 
fore, if mutt needes bee, that the prieſt⸗ 
hode of Chzik our bigh Withop, is 

Of Chrifts 
pricithood, 

"The fourth. Decadeythe. J 
powred on Aarons head, ran downe not viſible and corporall, but eae 
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ther ſpirituall. 3fo2 verie weil faith, 
Paule, Chrift were no prieft if hee, Heb. 
were on the earth: bere they that 
are of the tribe of Lent do miniſter in 
the tabernacle 02 femple: where there 
isa temple oꝛ tabernacle with mani⸗ 
folde boly garmenfs and veſſels. WBut 
Chꝛeiſt our Lorde ts of the tribe of Jaz 
ba, bo2ne, J late, of aroialltribe: ale 
beif we are not ignoraunt in the 
meane while, that the roiall tribe, 
that is,the tribeof Juda, ¢ the prielt⸗ 
lp tribe, that is, the tribe of Lente, 
were mingled fogither. Foꝛ we 
read that Elisabeth, twbich was ofthe ie y é 
Daughters ef Aaron, twas Coufen to 
the birgine the mother of God, fhe bes 
ing cf thelineof Dauid. Neit her is 
our 02d read af anytime fo bane bs 
ſedthe temple, 02 the holie beflels in 
dis miniſterie. 

Foꝛ although fometime be taught J 
in the temple, vet he taught not onely 
in the fame. Be never facrificed in the 
temple at the bolte altanerither of ine 
cenfe 02 of burnt offerings. Be neuer 
vſed prtefilp qarments which tere fis 
gurafiue. Mhereof 4 hake when J 
expounded the cer emoniall lawes. ee 

Wherefore, when he woulde ſacri⸗ Heb. 1g 
fice fo2 the fatiffaction of the fines of 
the whole world, be ſuſtered without 
the cate, and offered bimlelfe a liuelie 
and moſt holie facrifice: according as 
the ſhadowes, 02 types, pꝛopheſies, 
and figures foxethetued i in thelatwe of 
Poles whereof in like mtaner 3 baue 
intreated in the difcourfe of the ceres 
moniall lanes. And when be had 
offered the facrifice of bis bodie, he ale 
rendedinto beauen, and ſitteth atthe - 
right bande of the father, that from: 
thence be may giue light onto: his: 
Church, and there appere altwaies: 
foz bs in the prefence of Cod — 

her. 
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ther. And therefore be doth not now 
coꝛpoꝛally execute bis pꝛrieſtly otfice 
on earth, in like fort teaching bs not 
asin the daies of bis fet) he taught 
the men of bis age. Foꝛ now be doth 
illuminate with bis tpirite the minds 
of bis, ¢daply repaireth opreneiveth 
the Cuangelicall dodtrine of the Apo- 
ftles, and yet fo2all that be bim felfe 
fpeaketh by the mouth of them that 
feach and preach the Goſpell. Hee 
bledfeth bs from heauen, that is tofay, 
he enricheth vs withal hbeauenip blef: 
fing. DF ~ ‘the Apoltle fpeaking 
faith; And the annointing, which 
yee haue receiued of him, dwelleth 
in you’: and ye neede not thatany 
man teach you, butas the fame an- 
nointing teacheth you of all things, 
and it is true,and not lying,and as it 
hath taught you ye hall abideinit. 
SDF him the diutne Prophet fpeaking 
faith, I will power water vpon the 
thirftie, and floudes vpon the drie 
ground :1 will power my fpirit vpon: 
thy feede, and my bleffing vpon thy 
ftocke (92 buddes: ) They fhall grow 
togither like as the grafle, and as 
the willowes by the waters fide. By 
which wordes we learne that Chik 

our high pꝛieſt bath no nade of a bi⸗ 
fhop, ſuffragane, 02 vicar, in bis 
Church. Fo2 be him felfe ts prefent 
Wwithbis Church, andacuerneth it by 
bis {pirit. The ſelfe fame Ch2tft at the 
right band of the father in beanen, 
doth not fo oftentimes humbly fall 
downe on bis knees ¢ make interceſſi⸗ 
on fo2 bs,a8 we do finne. In thedaies 
of his flefh when he did offer vp prai- 
ers & fupplications, with ftrong cry- 
ing and teares, he was once hea ard i in 
that which he feared. For now be 
alwaies appeareth for vs in the pre⸗ 
fence of God, Gil our matters are maz 
nilelt in bis fight,and the father behol⸗ 

Soe Vy a 

deth the face of bis Chritt, fox tobate 
fabe hee is pleafed with all bis meme 
bers, bearing — —— 
what ſoeuer healfhfutl things thep 
quire, accozding to that faying of 

aia: d py uel Han a he i 

no: avr 

faniour: Verily,verily,Lfay vnto om: Johaaé. | 
Whiatfoeuer ye fhall:aske the Father 
in myname,he fhaligiue it you Ayers 
fore bere Wee muſt imagine no ture 
moiles, no moleftatien,: no labour 
wherwith be ſhould be werted, wyhich 
is thetnterceffour aduocate, and prieſt 
of all, before · God the fatherin heauen. 
WMhereofalſo Jput vou in minde ia 
my lait fermon, where J entreated or 
inuocation and interceſtion. Wibere- 
fore our prieſt executing bis office ber 
fore God in heauen, bath neede of no 
alfaro2 incenſe, no cenſer, no holy veſ⸗ 
(elles; 02 garmentes: much leſſe bath 
he nade of the alfar of burnt offerings. 
Foꝛ on the crofe, which was his alfar 
be offcred bp him ſelfe but once fo2 al. 
Neither twas there any moztall man 
wozchte fo offer fo the living God the 
lining fone of Gor. And that only faz 
crifice is alwaies effectual to make faz 
tiffaction foꝛ all the ſinnes of all men 
in the whole world. 

Andthouah inthe difcourfe of the 
ceremoniall lawes J haue alleadged 
manie teſtimonies touching theſe 
things vet Jcannot fay my felf bere, 
but muff cite vnto pou fome that be 
notable. Foꝛ this matter wherein the 
fruite of Chriſtes diuinitie aad huma⸗ 
nitie, to be ſhort, all our ſaluation con⸗ 
ſiſteth, cannot worthily and digent⸗ 
lp indugh be printed tn mens hartes. 
Paul onto the hebrewes (peaking of 
the prieſtes of the cld Teſtament, and 
comparing Ch2itt our high prieſt with 
thent,vea by al means preferring him 
faith, And among them many were 
made Prieftes, bicanfe they were 
nag fuffered to ) indute by reafon of 

death. 

~~ 
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reth for euer, hath an euerlafting(o2 
vnchangeable)prieſthood, for that it 
doth not pafle ouer to another by 
ſucceſſion Wherefore heis able allo 
perfeGily to faue them,that come vn- 

to God by him, feeing he euer lineth 
tomake interceflion forthem. For. 
fuch an high prieft it became vs to 
haue,(whichis)holy,harmeles,vnde- 
filed ;feparate from finnes,and made 
higher than the heauens:which nee- 
ded not daily, as thofe hie priefts, to 
‘offer vp facrifice, firft for his own fins 
& then for the peoples : for that did 
he once, when he offred vp himfelfe. 
And againe be farth, Chrilt is not en- 
tredinto the holy places made with 
hands which are the fimilitudes of 
the true fan@uarie, but into heaué it 
felfe, to appeare now in the fight of 
God for vs. Not that he thould offer 
himfelfe often,as the high priefts en- 

~The fourth Decade, the feuenth Sermon. " , 

death. But Chrift bicaufe he indu- For with one offering hath hemade 
perfe&(o2 confecrated) for euer them, 
thatare fanGified. Qilthefe fayings 
hitherto are the Apoſtle Paules. And 
4 think that theſe teſtimonies are not 
tobe made mantfeft and agreable fo 
our purpole by a larger interpetation 
Foꝛ they are all cuen without any er- 
pofition ofours molt eutdent,and berp 
aptly agree fo the matter which tue 
baue in hand, Foꝛ thep dm plainely fet 
fo2th and lay before our cies to behold, 
the whol prieſthod of Cheiſt, ſpecially 
that which belongeth to the interceſſt⸗ 
on and the onelp and euer laſting facriz 
fice 02 fatiffaction fo2 finnes. It belon⸗ 
geth alfo to the fame prieſthod to con⸗ 
fecrate prietts vnto God, all the faiths 
full:not that te ſhould offer fo2 the fae 
fiffaction of finnes, but that we ſhyould 
offer our praters, thankeſgiuing, and 
ourfelues, and the duties of Godli⸗ 
nes,as it were euery moment. jfo2 S. 

708 

tred into the holy places, euery yeare John the Apoſtle ¢ Euangeliũ tait 

in ftrange(o2 with other) blood. For
 g bs sf 

Iefus Chrift, prince of the kingesof , - 

Heb.ro. 

then muft he haue often fuffered 
fince the foundation of the world. 
Butnow intheend of the worldhath 
he appeared once,to put away finne 
by the facrifice of himfelfe. And as it 
is appointed ynto men that they fhal 

’ once die, & after that commeth the 
judgement : Euen fo Chrift once of- 
fred to take away the fins of many, 
the fecond time thall be feene with- 
out finne of them, which waite for 
him vato faluation. 

And againe the fame Paule faith, 
Euery prieft appeareth dayly mini- 
firing, and oftentimes offereth one 
manner.of offering, which can neuer 
take away finnes : butthis man after 
he had offred one facrifice for fins, 
fitteth for ever atthe right hand of 
God, & from henceforth tarrieth til 
his enimies be made his footfoole, 

the earth loued vs, and wafhed vs 
from our finnes in his own blood, 
and made vs kinges and priefts ynto 
Godand hisfather.  . 

Gile map finde the fame fentence 
alio in the epiftie of Sainc eter. Ho 
that in thefe we may fee what fruit riz 
feth ¢ floweth tute be, from the dint, 
nitte and humanitie of Chat our king 

he Were Dod and man. 
Bere this place requireth to ſpeake 

ſomewhat of the name of a Chꝛiſti⸗ 
au, andof the dueties efa Chꝛiſtian 
man. | 
THe haue the name of Chrittians of 

Chik, fo whom being vnſeparablie 
knit, we are the members of that bony 
thereof he ishead, Aud Chik isnot 
His proper name, ( for te is called 

Jeſus) 

a eas -~— 
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and high pict, Foꝛ he could not be orn came 
prince of kings and high prieſt, vnleſſe ofachrifti- — 

—— 
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—8 but a name of office, deriued 
fri the Greeke word xeiouer, which ſig⸗ 
nilieth annointing, ſo Chriſt fignifieth 
as much as annoinfed, Therfore Ter- 
tullian faith, itis not a proper name, 
but a name attributed.And be addeth, 
Annointed is no more a name than 
clothed, or apparelled, a thing acci- 
dent to thename. Butthe kings and 
high prieftes were annointed with 
oile, therefore Chrift fignifieth vnto 
vs him that is king,high prieft,or bi- 
fhop.and bicaule we are named Chei⸗ 
ſtians, of Chu, who hath annointed 
bs with the bolp Oso, frulp we alfo 
are kings ¢ pꝛieſts. Where you map 
fe how creat abencfit wwe haue recei⸗ 
ned of Chiff God and man, fo2 bee 
bath made bs kings and prtefts, 
We lee what the dutic of Chriſtians 

is, namely fo maintaine this diqnitic 
euen fo the laſt gaſpe, leaſt tt be taken 
from bs agatne by fathan. Further⸗ 
moze,tf we be kings, we are Lords o⸗ 
ter things and are free,ruling, not ru⸗ 
led oꝛ in fubiection. Free J fay from. 

_ finne and everlaffing death, and from 
all vncleanneſſe: Lords cuer fathan, 
prince of this tvozloe, and ouer the | 
woꝛlde if felfe. Foꝛ Werule the world 
and the fleth : toe are nof ruled by 
them. Berenntobelong thofe words 
of the Apoffle:Let not finne raigne in 
your mortall bodie, that yee thould 
therunto obey by the lufts of it.Nei- 
ther giue yee your mébers as inftru- 
ments (02 tyeapons) of vnrighteouf- 
nes vnto finne : but giue your felues 
vnto god,as they that are aliue from 
the dead, & your membersas inftru- 
ments(02 weapons) of righteoufnes 
vnto God. For finne thall not haue 
power (02 dominion) oueryou. And 
therfore tobe the prince of this world, 
rea and the wold it felfe and the lleſh, 
and ſinne, the wicked aftecion therof, 

a et as nailed shen 2 up Be 
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doe what they can fo drawe bs againe 
out of freedom into ‘bondage, we mult 
Gicaule we are kings) valiantly relitt 
them, and continuing i in conflict bane 
quiſh and overcome them by the vers 
tuc of Chit raigning in vs. Foꝛ S. 
John the apoſtle faith:Al that isborn tloh.s. — 
of God oucrecommeth the worlde: 
And this is the victorie which hath: 
ouercom the world even your faith. 
Pitherto belongeth the doctrin of frees 
dome andbondage, whereof Jintrea⸗ 
fedin the foomer Decade. 
By althefe we cather that the prin⸗ 

cipall outie of Chꝛiſtians ts allwates 
to fandin batfellarrap, and fo kepe 
their place, to watch and endeuour by 
al force and meanes, leaſt at anp time 
being ouercome of their enimy fathan 
they be ſpoiled of their reial 02 kingly 
dignitie, and be haled dewne into the 
bondace of bel. Truly if tue ouercome 
in Chik, and with Chriſt, wee ſhall 
raigne togither with him, that ts, toe 
fhall line with him and all the faints 
in glorie fo2 eucr and euer. And thus 
are tue kings in Chriſt. hus are ne 
Chritttans. 

Agane,bicaule we are Christians, Chuiltiae | 
thatisto fay, annointed, ſurely wee *eprielts. 
are p2ieffs alfo, and therefoze acco2- 
ding to our prieſtly office, we feach, 
foc admoniſh, we exhort, wee com⸗ 
fort all our bꝛethren, and all men that 
are committed fo our charge. Mhere 
notwithſtanding we doe neceffarilp 
make a difference betweene the Chat- 
ftian prieſthod, and the eccleffatticall 
minifferte, All Cheiftians truly as 
well men as women are piefts, but 
Wwe are nof al minifters ofthe church. 
Foꝛ We cannot al one Wwith another 

preach publikly, avminiffer the ſacra⸗ 
ments, and erecute otber duftes of 
pattors vnleſſe we be lawfully cals 
led and ordained thereunto. This our 

p2 — 
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prꝛrielthod common to all, is ſpiritual, 
and is octupied in common dueties of 
godlineſſe, wot in publike and latofull 
minifferies of the Church. Mhere⸗ 
bppon pne map and ought fo inftrud 
and admoniſh an other pꝛiuately, and 
while be fo doth, be erecuteth a prieſt⸗ 
ly office : as oben the god man of the 
boule inſtructeth bis chilozen at Dome 

in godlines: when the godwile of the 
houſe teacheth and corꝛredeth bir 
daughters:to be ſhort. when every one 
of bs exhoꝛt euery neighboꝛ of ours to 
the deſire and ſtudie of godlines. 

Foꝛ the Apoſtle Paule faith, Ex- 
hortyee one another dailie, while it 
is called today : leaftany of you bee 
hardened through the deceitfulnes 
of finne. Moꝛeouer fince wee be 
prieſtes, we mukk offer facrifices woꝛ⸗ 
thicofour God. And wee haue luffi- 
ciently telified that after Chrilt our 
high and onely prick o2 bifhop in all 
ages and inall the whole world, none 
both offer a fatilfacozie facrifice to 
fake away fin. Foꝛ toben be offred bp 
himfelfe, be offred a facrifice but once, 
howbeit alwaies effectual! to cleanfe 
the finnes of all. Therefore tee offer 
vnto bim thankefgiuing and p2ayle, 
celebrating the memozte of that one 
onelie facrifice: te offer praiers: we 
offer our ſelues/ that ig to ſay ourbos C 
Dies; alively and reafonable facrificc 
to God, togither with all kinde of gov- 
linefle and well Doing. Jfo2 Paule 
faith, By Chrift we offer the facrifice 
of prayfealwaies vnto God, that is, 
the fruite of lippes confefling his 
name. Todoe good, andto diftri- 
bute forget not, for with fuch facri- 
fice God is wel pleafed. But touching 
thefe facrifices, 9 baue (poken moze in 
my fozmer fermon, wherin 7 entreaz 
ted what the true ferutce of Gad is. 
But fince all fandification is ¢ rifeth 
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from one bigh prielt Chriſt Jeſus, wee 
can fandifie our felues no otherwiſe, 
than with bonett and pure conuerfatis 
onoflife, which thing ts required af 
our handes, namely that tue be holie, 
and that we fanctifie the name of our 
God with an innocent life , that it be 
not cuilfpoken of theough bs by men, 
but that thep map fee the gad workes, 
of the faithfull,and glozifie the Father 
which is in Heauen. Where is none 
but may fe, that all the duetics ofa 
Chiftian man are comprehended in 
thefe pointes, tuberin vnleſſe we erers 
cife our felues carneftlp, 3 doe not fz 
that we are worthie of fo ercellenta 
name. That this moſt bolp name Was rhe nameof 
firft giuen tothe faithfull, at Antioch 2Chriftian 
in Syria, Luke is witneſſe: which pet — se 
lef nomanfo vnderſtande, as if that 
name afore hadbeene altogither vn⸗ 
knotune fo all men, 3fo2 now it is bes 
come mott Comon, in time patt it twas 
the name onely ofmoſt ercellent and 
holy men, andoffuch as rather tere 
fo in deede, then foaccounted, though 
alfo by name thep were in ſome ma⸗ 
ner fo acknowledged. For Eufebi- 
us in bis Eccleſtaſticall hiffo2te ma⸗ 
keth mention, that the ancient fa- 
thers Adam, Seth, Pov, Abraham, 
and other hike tuto thele were all 
Chꝛiſtians, and therefore al Chriſtian 
religion tobe the very pureſt, perfect: 
eff, and the ancienteff.. Zhe words of 
Eufebius tf any require are thefe:The 
nation of the Hebrewes is not new, 
but vito all menin antiquities fa- 
mous, and knowen to all. Their 
bookes and writings doe containe 
ancient fathers, of whom they make 
report before the flood, rare indeed 
and few in number, howbeit in god- 
lineffe and righteoufneffe and in all 
kind of vertues moft excellent: & af- 
ter the flood of other of the fons and: 

nephues 
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nephues of Noe, asofTharam and 
Abraham , of whome’as their cap- 
taine and progenitor, the pofteritie 
of the Hebrewes do boaſt. So that if 
any man fhall fay that all thefe from 
Abraham himfelfe euen to the firſt 
man being beautified with the tefti- 
mony ofrighteoufnes,throngh their 
workes, though notin name, wére 
Chriftians,trucly he fhould not ftray 
fromthe truth. Fora Chriftian fig- 
nifieth a man,which excelleth other 
in knowledge and doGrin of Chrift, 
with moderation of minde, & righ- 
teoufneffe and continencie of life, 
and through fortitude of yertue and 
confeffion of godlineffe toward the 
one and onely God of all creatures. 
And this name thofe auncient fa- 
thers did no leſſe efteeme than wee 
doe. 

Neither had they care of thecor- 
porall circamcifion, as We alfo haue 
not: neither of keeping the Sabboth 
day , as we alfo haue not: nor of ab- 
fteining from meats , nor other dif- 
ferences ? which things afterwardes 
Mofes firft of all ordeined, and figu- 
ratiuely delinered them to bee per- 
formed : as fuchthings alfo euen at 
this day pertaine notto Chriftians, 
But they fay plainely the Chrift or a- 
nointed of God. As alfoit is decla- 
red already before, that he both ap- 
peared vnto Abraham and gaue an- 
{were vnto Ifaac,and Iſraell, & ſpake 
to Mofes, and after him tothe Pro- 
phetes. Wherby thou thalt find that 
thefe godlie men alfo obteined the 
name of Chrift according to’ that 
faieng fpoken of thé : to wit, Touch 
not my Chriftes (92 mine annointed) 

_ &domy prophets no harme. There- 
‘fo, itis manifeft that this godly in- 
-neution of thofe men who liued ho- 
lily in the time of Abraham, which 

ddt the name ofaChriftian, 
of late by the doGrine of Chrift is. 
preached to allnations, is the firft, 
moft ancient and eldeft of all. hus 
much Eufebius. Furthermoꝛe if we 
bebold our felucs in this loking glaſſe There are 

but fewe 
of a Chziftian name, we fhall fee that chriftians. 
berie felue at this date are tye2thy of 
thisname. Truelx all of bs are come 
monly fo called, and foe toil be named 
Ch2iftians, but fewe of bs live a life 
fom2tby of our pꝛofeſſion. Me are naz 
med Chaiftians of holie annointing, 
Whe holie annointing is the bolie 
Gholt bimfelfe. Vpon whom thallmy 
{piritereft, laith the Loꝛd? Euen ypon 
him that is poore and of a lowlye 
troubled fpirite,and ftandeth in awe 
of my words. . 

Wut wee fet light by the woꝛde o 
Dod; we baue very troublefom beads, 
Wwe are corrupt with euill affections, 
and lewde luffes, tue fivel with pride, 
and therfo2e ive want the ointment of 
holy oile,o2 are botd of the holy ghoſt. 
Wibe therefore can (ap that wee be 
Chꝛiſtians? We areallofbsin mans 
ner ruled by wicked defires, by the 
fleſh, the world, and the prince of this 
world, fewe of bs rule the worꝛlde, and 

° 
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the lleſh and thofe thinges which are . 
inthem. oberefoze not the {pirite of 
God, but the ſpirite of the tpozlde and 
thefleth bearethrute tn be, The di- 
uell,the worlde, and the fleth bane doz 
minion ouer bs , for tn them we 
hue and them tue doe obey, whereup⸗ 
on being enſtranged ¢ let lofe from 
allrightcoufnes and bolinefig, We are 
become flaues,ferning a moſt bile and 
Githie ſlauerie. Foꝛ wee not defiring 
to bedeliuered , doe neither feeke a re- 
Deemer, no? being impatient of their 
firanny,rife and rebell againft them : 
buf like fainte-harfed cowardes we 
yeeloe our ſelues tobe brought in ſub⸗ 
iection, and tobe kept vnder their fy 

; xannie: 
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rannie: nay it repenteth and irketh 
bs of our labours, watchings, pꝛaiers. 
and ofal duties of godlines,and being 
carelefic, we lie lurking as in a place 
of voluptuouſneſſe. But tobe woulde 
vouchſafe ſuch ſwine the mof holie 
name ofa chriſtian, but be that is both 

erxceding folifh and twicked? No mar- 
uell then if ſuch be thrult dobne into 
be! there eternally fo burne,and there 
efernallyp to be poked vnto him whom 
thep bane moſt wickedly chofen to 
themfelues fo follow. and nowe what 
one ofbds is there that doth teach, ad⸗ 
moniſcſh, and erbozt thole that boaſt 
and bag of this Chꝛiſtian name? J 
fpeake nothing bere concerning the 
doctors, oꝛ teachers of the Church, but 
my falke doth touch the office and du⸗ 
tic of a Chꝛiſtian man. Wruelie the 
molt part of bs are Moly in inffrucing 
our families and fellow bꝛethren. For 
either it greeueth bs fo fake the paine, 
oꝛ elfe tue feare Danger. 2Zherefoze we 
furne the office of admoniſhing and 
inffrucing bpd the publike miniſters 
of fhe church,as though nothing at all 
of this matter were required of bs, 
Foꝛ this caufe ſpeches in amaner vn⸗ 
{cemly fo be (poker, are beard vttered 
of men: Jhaue not the office of a mi⸗ 
niffer, Jam no (Pfaff ) pric, why 
therfoze ſhould J infruc 2 why Hould 
J adnronith 2 Gnd thefe care not how 
blafpbemous andfiltby things be ſpo⸗ 
ken either at home 02 ab2oad. Foꝛ they 
live to themfelues, an’ think that the 
glory of God and the foules-health of 
their neighbor belongeth nothing vn⸗ 
fo ely 

ut what facrifices offer twe wor⸗ 
thy of God and our name? where are 
praiers and thankefgininges? where 
ts the moztification of cur fet}, and 
‘the denieng ofthis worlde: where is 
compattion oꝛ well doing: where isan 
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boly and harmles life 2 The contrarie 
(ifned fo required) Jcould reckon bp 
in a long bead-roty ;: but to what ende 
were it, fo make alarge diftourfe of 
thofe thinges that are manifett vnto 
all men? 02 who ZF pray you doth de⸗ 
nie, that the life of this pefent age(of 
men,¥ mean, which brag and boaft of 
thetr Chziftian name) is filthy,Atinck- 
ing, and peftilent: Mhich things fince 
they be fo tw true and euident, J baue 
nothing done amiffe in faienga little 
befo2e,that at this dap there are felve 
Chziftians, 
Whey that are wiſe, and defire fo be 

acco2ding to their name,let them bear 
our Sauto2 {peaking t in the Gofpell of 
Matthey , Striue to enter in at the. 
ftreight gate , for wide is the gate & 
broad is the way that leadeth to de- 
ſtruction and many there bee which’ 
goe im thereat. Bicaufe ftreight is 
the gate, & narrow is the way,which 
leadeth vnto life, and fewe there bee 
that finde it. 

ought fir of all to haue beene fpoken) 
do berpareatly offende again religi- 
on,and Chriltian pꝛofeſſion, which as 
they do not fincerelp acknowledge the 
pꝛieſthod and kingdome of Chalk, fo 
1 boaft themfelues to bee thiefelie 
pꝛaiſe⸗· woꝛthy, commendable and cae 
tholike , bicaufe thep commit thofe 
things, tubich by al means obfenre and 
darken the kingdom and prieſthod of — 
Chr. Chꝛiſtians being confent with 
this onclie title and name,do not ame 
biftoufly ſceke after 02 admit an otber 
name : Wut thefe men, as though the 
name ofa Chiltan were but a light 
and trifling name, neuer refit vntill 
they be-alfo called by other names, 
as though they. were Waptiſed ints 
the name of Brion, Benet, Robert,o3 
Frauncis. 

Chꝛiſti⸗ 

Furthermore they (wbich thing Againt fal falfe | 
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Cheittians cleaning onely fo their 
lawgiuer, matter, and teacher Chiff, 
dO nof acknowledge the votce of ſtran⸗ 
gers,neither goa ſtrawes bꝛedth from 
the diuine fcriptures. 

Wut thefe men charge thee with he⸗ 
reſie, vnleſſe thou receiue and worſhip 
fo2 heavenly o2acles all kind of conſti⸗ 
fufions of the Komiſh Church,though 
they be flat contrary fo the words and 
teaching of Chriſt. Chzittians ackno⸗ 
ledge themfelues fo baue one king, 
one Deliuerer,one fauto2, and one bead 
in heauen:Theſe men wo2thip bis bi- 
far in earth, and attribute faluation 
not onely fo frifling things, but fo bez 
rp finking andlothfome things. 
Cheiltians put al their truſt in Gon, 
fo whom they offer all their boives € 
peaiers by Jeſus Chiff, whom thep 
beleeue to be the onely high prieſt, and 
moft faithful patrone and aduocate of 
al that beleeue:They make thetr poate 
ers fo creatures,and mens tmaginati- 

ons, and chole fo fhemfelues fo many 
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patrones and interceſſors, as there do 
liue Saints tn heauen. Chiiſtians 
know that the facrifice of Ch2if once 
offered is alwaies effectuallfo make 
fatiffaction fo2 all the finnes of al nten 

ole world, and of all men of 
all ages: UBut fhefe men with often 
oufcrics, fap, that it is fat berefie,not 
to confefle that Chiff is daily offered 
of facrificing pꝛieſts, confecrated to 
that purpoſe. Therefore the name of a 
Chꝛiſtian is common foall, but the 
thing fignificd and ment by the name 
1s common fo the farthfull onely, who 
cleaue vnto one Chiff, 

Now I conclude my ivhole dil 
courte of Chzitt, a King anda Pꝛielſt, 
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Of thename of a Chri 
With thefe words of Saint Auguftine, 
The fonne of God which made vs, is 
made among v8, and being our king 
ruleth ys: & therfore we are Chrifti- 
ans, bicaufe he is Chrift. He is called 
Chriſt à Chrifmate, that is to faie, of 
annointing. Kings alfo and priefts 
were annointed , & he was annoin- 
ted king and prieft. Being aking, he 
fought for vs. Being a prieft he offe- 
redthimfelfe for vs: When he fought 
for vs,he was as it were ouercom yet 
by right he hath ouercome in verie 
deed.For he was crucified,and on his 
crofle wheron he was nailed he flew 
the diuell,and then he was our king, 
But wherefore ishe a prieft? bicaufe 
he hath offered himfelfe for ys. Let a 
prieft hane fomewhat to offer. What 
could man find to giue? A cleane ſa- 
crifice ? what facrifice ? what cleane 
thing can a finner offer ? O wic- 
ked finner: O yvngodly wretch:what- 
foeuer thou fhalt bring it is ynclean. 
Seeke within thy felfe what to offer, 
thou fhalt find nothing.Seeke out of 
thy felfe what to offer, heeis not de- 
lighted in rammes or goates, or bul- 
locks. They areall his, though thon 
offer them not. Hee found nothing - 
cleane among men, whichhe might 
offer for men:therfore he offred him 
felfe a clean offering,an yndefiled fa- 
crifice.Therfore he did not offerthat 
which wee gaue vnto him, but that 
which he toke of vs,& that he offred 
pure & cleane. He tooke fleth in the 
wombe of the virgin, that hee might 
offer pure and cleane flefh for vs that 
were vncleane. Hee is a king, heisa 
prieft. In him let vs reioice. To him 
be glorie for euer and euer, Amen. 

Of 
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re lie Ghoftthe third perfonin Trin 
tic to be worfhipped, and of lNis 02 Jtaie 

diuinepower, . 

—— 

Ss ‘remaineth andthou heareft tie — 
Ze) that after we 
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i —— — of the folie Ghoft, 
and of bis dinine power and operati- 
on. Foꝛ vnleſſe he infpire our minds, 
andrule our fong, we fhall neuer be 
able worthily 02 p2ofitably either fo 
ſpeake 02 heare any thing concerning 
bint, Foꝛ as no man knoweth thole 
epitigs which are of God, but the ipi- 
rife of God: fo men fetch the onder: 
Landing of heauenlie things, and the 
knowledge of the holie Ghoſt from no 
tobere elfe,than from the fame {pirite 
of God. Let bs therefore pray and bes 
feech God the father, that by his fonne 
Jeſus Chritk he would vouchlafe to 
inlighfen our Darke and miftie minds 
byfending this bis bolie ſpirite info 
our harts, and to direct bs in the fin- 
cere way of fruth according to the ho⸗ 
lie Scriptures. 

And firft of al it femeth not vnpro⸗ 
fitable to erpound the woꝛrd, ſpirit, bi- 
cauſe in the ſcripture tis diverfly ta- 
ken, and very often bled, fo that not 
ſeldome times be Hall greatly erre, 
which is ignorant of the force of that 
word. Spirit properly is the fignifi- 

. tation of an element fignifieng aire, 
winde, beeath. In that fignification 
we read this ſpoken of our Saniour. 
bad wind bloweth where it lufteth, 

i 

butcanft not tel whence it commeth : 
&whither itgoeth.dndpaulefaith: 8 
If I praie with an ynknowen toong, t-Cor.t4. 
my fpirit praieth, but my ynderftan- an 
ding is made vnfruitfull. Loe the A⸗ et J 
poſtle vſeth ſpirite, for the bꝛeath · 9 

2 voice. For be ioineth it fo the tong, 
and ſetteth it againtt the minde. Wy a 
Wetaphozitistranflatedtoenerpbos 
dileffe ſubſtance, and is fet againſt the a 
bodie. Spirite therefore fignificth an Spirit fignifi- 
Angel either gad 02 bad. Foꝛ fhe pꝛo⸗ > angel 
phet (whole wordes Paule hath alto Pialtog. 4 
rebeatfed)faith: Which maketh his oe a. 
angels {pirits,and his minifters a fla- 
ming fire. And again,Are they not al Hebr. x. 
miniftring {pirits? Theſe teftimontes , 
are bnderited of gad Angels: when 4 
the feripture fpeaketh of eutll Angels, 
commonly tf addeth ſomewhat, as an 
euill ſpirit, oꝛ an vncleane ſpirit. 

We call alſo ſpirites 02 ghoſts, 
which haue taken fome ſhape that 
cannot well be diſcerned, ſpirits. So 
the Apoftles not belening that fhe 
i020 was rifen againe with bis true 
bodie, whẽ they fatw him, they thought 
thep had feene a ſpirite. To whome 
ſhewing bis fete and bis bands, be 
faith : A {pirite hath not fleth and 
bones as ye fee me haue. - 

Again, ſpirit is taken fo2 the breth spiriefigni- · 
of life, as with the Latins to breath is tehlut · 
to liue, to leaue bꝛeathing is to die 
Dauid ſaith: When thou giueſt it pſal.ia 
them, they gather it, whhen thou ope- 104. 
neſt thy hande they are filled with 
good, When thou hideft thy face, 

Kkk they 
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they aretroubled, when thou takeſt 
away their bréath; thepdies and dre 
turned againe to their duſt. 

Gence.é. 

siefionif. Will deftroy all flefh, wherein there is 
ghesefoue breath of life. The reafonablefoule 
ofman. aillo of man is peculiarly called fpirit, 

inſomuch that {piritis veric often ta⸗ 
ken inthe holy ſcripture for the reac 
fonable foule of man. Foꝛ inthe Dols 

Puke}. pel thou doſt read, Iefus when hehad 
bowed downe his head, gaue yp the 
ghoft (-o2 the ſpirit.) and thou vot 

Tohn19. deade of the holie martyr Stephen, 
They ſtoned Stephen calling on and 

ccna faying; Lord Ieſu receiue my fpirite. 
Ecclers, 30? Salomon faide before : The duſt 

fhall be turned. againe vnto earth fro 
_, whence it came; and the fpirite {hall 
xreturne vnto God who gaue it, 

Spirit ignifi., ©’ And ſometimes ſpirite fignifieth 

ethaffedion the affedion and motion, readineſſe 
and prouocation of the minde. | Foꝛ 
Salomon fait, A man that tefrai- 
neth not his appetite(o2 ſpirit)is like 
acitie whichis broken downe Thou 
maieſt oftentimes finde in the Scrip⸗ 
tures,the ſpirit of prite, anger, luſt, oꝛ 
enuie, taken fo2 apoud, angrie; luſt⸗ 
fullo2 enuions affection, Aifo in Luke 
the 1 3. the berie foze difcale, 02 force 
of ficknefle, is called the ſpirite of in⸗ 

Spire fini. firmitie. The fpirite allo: ſigmfieth 
ethfpirituall thofe fpirituall motions, which the ho⸗ 
monn lie Gholt Kirreth vp in the: barts of 

the Saints, pea and the very aiftes 
powꝛred into the harts of men bythe 
ſpirite. Mhich in cucry place in Baul 
is fo be feene, Yate : 

Clle-where (pirite is oppoſed a- 
gaint the letfer,the bodie, the figure, 
the type o2 fhadotue, and is bled foz a 
moze high o2. myſticall meaning, 
and fo2 the very. pith of the thing :as 
when Paul faith, The. circumcifi- 
on of the hart, is. the. circumcifion. 

Rom,2. 
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which confifteth in the fpirite,notin 
che letter. Ano againe The Lord hath 
miadevs able minifters of the new te- 
ftament, not of the letter, but of the 2-Cor3. 
{pirite.For the letter killeth, butthe 
ſpirite giveth life. 

Wherefore thou mapk find (pirite 

and dodrineg, Foꝛ John faith, Beleeue 
not euery {pirite, but prooue the ſpi⸗ 
rites whether they bee of God.or 
not.dndagatne, Quench not the ſpi⸗ 
rite, defpife not prophecies; att of 
all; God is called that vnmeaſurable 
and: bnfpeakeable power of the ſpi⸗ 
rife. God; faith our Loꝛd, is a fpirite, 
& they that worfhip him muft woor- 
fhip him in fpiriteandin truth. WBy 
this meanesthe word fpirite is com⸗ 
mon to all the perfons of therenerend 
Drinitie : howbeit it-is peculiarlie 
applied fo the third: perfon in Trini⸗ 
tie, of Iubem Wwe make this Sermen. 

Anodalbeit the holie Ghoſt, foꝛſo⸗ 
much as be is God, can be compaſſed 
within no limits: fo2 by bis obone nag 
ture he is vnſpeakable, vnmeaſura⸗ 
ble incompre henſible, euer laſting:vet 
notintthifanding that Imay ſay ſom⸗ 
what in a certaine order concerning 
hint; if it will be no other wiſe, J will 
atthe laf ſhado we out that which the 
ſcripture, the infpirationof the holie 
Opok himlelfe,, verie largely declaz 
reth of bint. Whe bolic Ghoſt is-the 
third perfon in Drinitie to bee wor⸗ 
fhipped, berp God, proceeding from 
thefather ¢ thefonne, which inligh⸗ 
teneth, regenerateth; fancifieth, and 
fulfilleth the faithful with al gad gra⸗ 
ces, Wut thatthe holie Ghoſt is the 
third. perfon in the bolie Trinitie, J 
thinke if ts fuffictently at large des 
clared in the thirde Sermon of this 
Decade. . 

Surely this onelx fentence of our 
Saute. 
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Santont, Baptife them inthe name 
of the father, and of the fonne, & of 
the holie Ghoſt, doth aboundantlye 
confirine to goblie minds, that the ho⸗ 
lie Gholt isthe third perforin Trini⸗ 

Thatthe ho- fie. Moꝛeouer, that he is verie God; 
HieCholtis pf thefame polucr, glorie, maieltie, 
eyo’ and being with the father and the 

fonne,that efpecially p2muetb;bicaufe 
he is the third perfon inthe holie Tri⸗ 
nitie. Neither mutt we thinke that he 
isleffer than they, bicaule he is recs 
koned in the thirde place. Foꝛ though 
the blefled Trinitie be remembzed.of 

J vbs in order, pet notwithſtanding there 
ts no degree, no time, no place, oꝛ nunts 
ber in the bleſſed Trinitie. Foꝛr bleſ⸗ 
fed Athanaſius made his confeflion 
accoꝛding to the Scripture and ſaide: 
The Catholike faith isthis; chat we 
worlhipone God in Trinitie, and 
Trinitie in vnitie, neither confoun- 
ding the:perfons, nor diuiding the 
fubftanceFor there is one perfon of 
the:Father,-another of the Sonne, 
and another of the holie Ghoft. But 
the Godhead of the Father, of the 
Sonne,and of the holy Ghoftis one: 

| theglorieequal,the maieſtie coeter· 
nall. Such as the Fatheris,fuch is the: 
Sonne; and ſuch isthe holie Ghoſt. 
The Father yncreate, the Sonne vn-) 
create, and the holie Ghoft vncre- 
ate: The Father incomprehenfible,, 
the Sonne incomprehenfible, and 
theholie Ghoft incomprehenfible.: 
The Father eternall;the Sonne eter=: 
nall, and the holie Ghoſt eternal; 
and yet they are not three eternals, 
but one eternall;&c. 5 9). 
And Auguftine alfo in his 1 5.boke 

De Trinitatescap.26.taith:In that high 
Trinitie which is God, there are no 
diſtances of times;wherby it may be: 
thewed oratleft demanded;whether’ 
the Sonne were firit borne of the Fa- 

: ~ ole 

"The fourth Détade, the eight Sermon. 

, beginning befoze all creatures biſible 

Frees 
ther;and afterward the holie Ghoft 
to proceed from them both,&c. », 
Truly we confefle that the faa 
ther, thefonne, and the holy Gholt is 
one Cod, and thatthe fame is eternal. 
Therelore tet it trouble noman, that 
the {piritis put inthe laſt place, Foꝛ 
when the Apoftle in his Cpiftle tothe 
Co2zintbhians framed his bleſſing be 
fait, The grace of our Lorde Iefus 
Chriftjand the loue of God, and the 
fellow fhipiof the holy Ghoft be with, 
youal,be maketh mention of the holy 
Gholt in the laf place : but the fame. 
Paule faith, There are diuerfities of 
gifts, but it is the felfe-famefpirite,. 
And there are differences of adimini- 1.Corts,. 
{trations, but itisthefelffameLord; J 
and there are diuers maners of ope= 
rations, butitis the felfe-fame God, 
which worketh all in all: fetting the 
{pirite in the firtt place, teaching that 
the order of names doth not make difs 
ference of dignities. After this maner’ 
alfo inthe foamer tettimonie,: be plas 
ced the fonne befo2e the father, not o⸗ 
uerthrowing the order which the lord 
hath ſet down in Matth. but ſhewing 
the equalitie ofthe Trinitie in honor. 
Foꝛ what canſt thou moꝛe plainlyſay, 
than that which the Scripture faith, 
that the holie Ghoſt doth ſanctiſie re⸗ 
new, regenerate, giue life, and ſaue?: 
And thele are operations agreeable to: 
(God onely. Wpoperations therefore 
we manifeffly acknowledge, that the 
holie Gholſt is God, of the fame eſſence 
and power with the father and the: 
fonne, For the bolic Ghoſt fromthe: 

1.Cor.t3. aan 

Mats, 

and inuiffble,is a Creato2,nof a creas 
ture; as Job witneſſeth, His ſpirite 1ob.as. 
hath garnifhed the heauens. Againe, ; 
Thefpirinof God:hath made me,and. 
the breath of the Almightie hath gi- 
udrimelifeboccs adodeiis tt at 
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Zacharias the prief and father of S. 
John Waptiſt faith, Bleſſed be the 
Lord God of Ifrael for he hath re- 

- deemed his people:as. he fpak by the 
mouth of his holie Prophets which 
haue beene fince the world’ began. 
And. peter faith, For the Pro- 

phecie came not in olde time by the 
will ofman,but holymen of GO D 
{fpake as they were mooued by the 
holy ghoft. By this, 4 pap pou, who 
cannot gather , that the holp Ghoſt is 
God? Foꝛ God fpake by the mouth of 
the Prophetes: and the holie Ghoſt 
fpake bythe mouth of the Prophets. 
Wherefo2 the bolic Gholt is God. 

The fame Peter alfo in erprefle 
woꝛrds hath called the holy ghof Gon, 
{oben be accuſed Ananias of theft, vea 
and alfo of facrilege : foz toben bee had 
faide, Howeis itthat Sathan hath fil- 
led thy heart to lie vnto the holie 
Ghoft? by and by be addeth, Thou 
haft not lied vnto.mé but vnto God. 
To the doctrine of Saint eter agre 
thoſe thinges in all pomtes , which 
S. Paule the Dorto2 of the Gentiles 
hath taught. Foꝛ be called the belce⸗ 
uers the temples of God: Knowe yee 
not (faith be) that ye are the temple 
of God,and that the fpirite of GOD 
dwelleth in you ? And againe, Know 
ye not that your bodies are the tem- 
ple of the holy ghoft which is in you 
whom ye haue of God, & ye are not 
your owne?Lo be the temple of Gov, 
€ to bethe temple of the holy Obof, 
Paule taketh fo be one and the felfe 
fame thing: it followeth therfo2e that: 
the holie Oholk ts Gov. Foꝛ in bis Cz 
pittic to the Corinthians, hee expꝛeſlie 
nameth the bolie Ghoſt God. Foꝛ af⸗ 
ter he had ſaide, There are diuerſities 
ofgiftes, but it isthe felfe fame fpirit} 
and bad reckoned: bype the kindes of 
giftes, by and by be addeth: Andall: 

Of the holie Ghof, 
theſe thinges worketh euen one and 
the felfe fame ſpirite, diftributing to 
euerie man feuerally euen as he will: 
And be himlell had faid a litle before 

There are diuerfe manners of opera- 
tions, but it is the felfefameG O D; 
which worketh allinall. But Didy- 
mus Alexandrinus, aman of excel⸗ 
lent learning, doth knit bpa moſt e⸗ 
uident argument of fhe Godheade of 
the boly hott, declaring alfothat bis 
nature doth altogither differ from 
the nature of Angels, Foꝛ in bis 1.46. 
de Spirits Santto, he hath left this 
written, S. Bierome fo interpreting 
it: Ifthe holx Ghoſt were acreature, 
he Mould haue at the leatt a limitable 
fubffaunce , as haue ail things which 
are made. Foꝛ although inutfible 
creatures are not limitted within 
place and boundes: pet in propertic of 
fubltance, they are limitted: but the 
holy Gholt, fince he is in many places 
bath not a limitable ſubſtaunce. Foꝛ 
Jeſus {ending forth the peeachers of 
his Gofpel, be filled them with the bas 
ly Ghoſt. But neither did all the Apos 
ftles qo fo all nations togitber , but 
fome info Afia,fome tnto Scythia, o⸗ 
ther diſperſed info other nations , ace 
cording fo the diſpenſation of the holy 
Ohok, which they had with then e⸗ 
uenasthey alfo heard the Loge faye 
ing? Iam with you alwaies euen vn- 
tothe ende of the world. Bereunto 
doth that: alfo agree, Ye thall be wit- 
neſſes vnto me euen vito the vtter+ 
moſt parts of the world. Af therefore 
they being tent into the furthe® parts 
of fhe earth fo beare witneſſe of the 
Lorde, were ſeuered one from ano⸗ 
ther with a derp great diltaunce of 
place; and pet had prefent twiththent 
the bolp ghott dweiting withinthenr, 
whole fubltance ts not hinitable; itis 
manifelt Pthe power of Angels — 
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inftrument. 

favre Differ from this potver of the fpi- 
“ 4 

twhich tas pelem with the Apottle 
when be p2ated in Afia, coulde not to⸗ 

gither at the felfefame time be preſent 
with other, which were abiding in o⸗ 
ther parts of the two2ld. Mut the holie 
hott is notonelp prefent with men 

being feuered one from another, but 
is alfo acontinuall diveller in euerte 
Angell, principalitie, thꝛone and do⸗ 
minion, €c, 
Now who cannot hereby gather, 

that the holie Ghoſt is true and verie 
God? Whe ſelfeſame authoꝛ bath ga⸗ 
thered verie manie arguments of the 
true Godhead of the holie Ghoſt, and 
nert him the bolie Father Cirill, and 
bolic Athanafius bath abſolutely dif 
courted bpon that matter, Libde Tri- 
nitate,11.{0 Theophilus. Theſe fewe 
teftimonies thus farre rehearſed, we 
thinke (hall (uffice thofe that obey and 
lone the truth, . 
CThey that ſtedfaſtly beleue thefe 

thinges, are not moued with anye 
i- ffrange opintons and queftions, curi⸗ 

oufly, pea wickedly bꝛought in about 
this matter bp tll occupied perfons, 
Foꝛ fome are reported to haue denied 
the holie Gholt to be Loꝛde. Foꝛ they 
haue taught that be is a miniffer, and 
as it were acertain inſtrument of the 
father and the fonne, Wut Ch our 
Loꝛd icined the bolic Obok to himfelf 
and tothe father, toben be deliucred 
the foome of baptifine. Foꝛ he faith: 
Baptifing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Sonne, and of the 
holie Ghoft. And petit is mantfett 
that a creature is not tomed fo fhe cre⸗ 
ato? in baptiſme, neither that there is 
any ſeruile condifton in the Godhead. 
Wherefore the councell of Conftanti- 
noplein their Credenine to the holy 
Gholt certaine terms, tobereby they 

ms [a he © 
ne €1ent » 

: 

might Dettroy certaine erroze; calling — 
bum Lorde, and giver of life ; fo2 when 
bemaketh him Lord, be maketh bim 
equall tothe fonne, andercludeth the 
condition of a feruant oꝛ miniffer ; 
befite that, he denieth that be is their 
inffrument, 3fo2 there is one Loꝛde: 
there are not manie Loꝛds. and the 
fonne.is not Lord of the bolie Ghoſt: 
but the Lozdthip is common to the 
thee Perſons, which are onelie one 
Lorde. Andleing the bolie Ghoſt is 
the 1020, {urely be is not appointed fo 
a feruile minifterte, but indued with 
Lordly authoritye, neither is he an one 
ver fernant fo doe the worke, butisa 
ioint worker withthe father and the 
ſonne, pea and be himſelfe doth worke 
as Loꝛd. 

Aaaine, certaine other are repo2s theholy 
Ghoftisa ‘ 
fubltance 

is nota ſubſtance oꝛ a perfon,but as it nocanacci 
{were an accident, that is fo fay, attire “" 

fed to haue taught that the holy Obotk 

ring bp, a pꝛouocation, 02 a motion 
of agodlie and renewed minde. And 
in berte deede Our mind being illumi⸗ 
nated with the holie Gholt ts oftens 
times called {pirit, but we muſt wiſe⸗ 
lp diſtinguiſh the creature from the 
creafo2, and the accident from the ſub⸗ 
ftance. She bleed Apoſtle diſtingui⸗ 
{hed our ſpirite from the bolic Spirite 
of God, when he ſaid, As many as are Rom. 
led by the ſpirit of Gad, they are the 
fonnes of God. The fpirit it felfe bea- 
reth witnesto our fpirit, that weare 
the fonnes of God. And the fame A⸗ 
poftlefaith: The flefh lufteth contrary Gal, 
to the ſpirit, and the fpirit contrarie 
tothe flefh. Gnd who nderſtandeth 
not that the mind of man inſtructed of 
the bolp Ghoſt,is beer called the ſpirit, 
not the third perfon bimfelfe in the rez 
uerende Trinitie? And that minde, 
as touching illumination, is not of it 
felfe, but p2oceedeth from the bolie 
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J Cul illaminating it; neither loen⸗ cleaned the 
* meth ran an eer han 
—9 third perlon in Trinitie 
a but bat htnbe ts not the verpperton 

of the holie Who + as imagitiation 
procedcth'from the foule, anv pet it is 

* hot the ſoule itfelfe. That ſtirring of 
ey the lpirit in vs is an accident but God 
Bes is not an actident, neither is — 

with theactivent, (0 
“Sige ‘We mult thereſore rontelle accor⸗ 
ge Pr ding fo the Scriptures, thatthe holie 
pec” Gholt is a perfon fublitting, coequall 

in nature 02 eſſence with the father 
and the fonne, and therfo2e fo be wor⸗ 
{hipped and gloztfied of ts, as verie 
Gad and Creator: againe thata god- 
lie and bolic motion firred bp tn the 
mindes of bolie men by the fptrite, is 

‘9 the effea ‘and working of this bolie 
ppirite, and is called abolie ſpirite, but 
BS after a certaine manner proper to it. fr 

Otherwile we denie not that the holy 
; Gholt himlelf being promiſed, is com 
iia municated vnto bs, but affer our caz 

pacitic,and as be will.Foꝛ what ts be 
amonglſt men that is able fo compe 

and incomprehenſible God? 
; Furthermore, touching the proce 
5 ving of the boty Ghoſt from: the father 

and the fonne,the Diuines baue curi⸗ 
oufly,tubtilly,and bufily diſputed. For 

me the queftion is afked, @ibethber be 
proced from the father alone, 02 from 
the fonne alfo 2 In which queſtion the 
Latinifics fame to difagre verye 
much from the Orecians, The ques 
tion ts alfo alked, Ghat manner of 
proceeding this is? Me, omitting maz 
nie curious queftions, will b2tefly de- 
clare thofe thinas tuto pou, which are 
Wwholfome andagreable with the ho⸗ 
lie Scriptures. Foꝛ who thall be able 
fo canuaſſe out all the queftions of cu⸗ 

: 
4 
J . bende the kulneſſe of the euerlaſting 

riousmen, and all — and vn⸗ bath life in binfelfe ):that be gaue 
v 

* De — ae aes 

pier 

cleaité thoughts ot idle head — 
— 

of the limple hearers ? That the holie 
Gholt precedeth fromthe father and Poy, 
fhe lon, the ſcripture manifeũlv teas <ecveth | 
cheth, which mot platnely cheweth thers the. 
that he is the fpivit of cither, 02 both ef fomne. 
them. Foꝛ be itis of whom fhe Ape? 
ttle faith: Bicaufe ye are fonnes God Cal. 
hath fent thé ſpirit of: his fone’ — 
yourharts.) 

Gnd the fonne ſpeaking otthe fame | 
ſpirite ſaith: For it is not you that Matth.ro. 
{peake, but the fpirit of your father, 
he itis which fpeaketh in you. Again 
the ſame ſonne faith of the holy Ghoſt 
Whome I will fende vnto you from John ry. 
thefather. And againe be faith elſe⸗ 
where: Whome the father will fend Iohn 14. 
in my name. Wherefoze he p2oceedeth 
front both, as well from the father as 
froin the ſonne. Foꝛ although this be 
read elfetobere tobe {poken of the ho- 
ly ghoft; Which proceeded from the Iohn15. 
father, pet if is not dented that be 
pocedeth from the ſubſtance of the 
fonnealfo, 

Wut that moꝛe is, Cyrill a@reke 
Witer, erpounding the gofpell of &. 
John, and interpreting this telfefame 
place, Lid.10. Cap.3 3. faith s Wahen 
be had called the comforter the ſpirit 
of truth, that is fo faie, bis ſpirite (for 

| 

be isthe truth ) beaddeth that be pro⸗ — 
ceedeth from the father. Foꝛ as be is 
the {pirife of the fonne naturally in - 
bis abiding , and thoough bim proce 
bing, fo alfo ſurely is bee the ſpirite 
of the father. But onto whom the ſpi⸗ 
rife is common, furely they cannot by 
anie meanes be diffeuered in ſub⸗ 
ftance. Againe . Auguſtine in bis 
fifteenth boke De Trinitate, Cap.26. 
faith: Who may bnderftande by this 
that the fonne faith ( as the * r Tohns. 

ife 
nto 
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ono the oitie as being then twithout of a doue, and of fleric tongs : as bee 
life, but that be,fo begat him without 
time,’ that the life which the father 
gaue fo the fonne in begetting bim is 
codtertiall With the life of the fathers 
which gaue it hin. 
Aet hint budertiande, as the father 
hath potner‘i in bunfelfe, that the holie 
Ghokk might proce from him, fo bath 
he giuen to the fonne that the fame ho⸗ 
lic Oho map procede from hint, and 
both without beginning, and fb it ts 

laid that the holy Obok pꝛocedeth fro 
thefather; that that whith proccedeth 
from fhe fonne, might be vnderſtod fo 
beof the father and the fone. 3Fo2 
if the fonne bane ought, he hath it of 

- the father: furelp be hathit of thefaz 
ther that the holie Gholſt proccedeth 
from bint, Thus farre be. Wy all this 
we gather that the holy Chott proces 
eth, as well krom tie father, asfrom 
the ſonne. 
Now as concerning the manner of 

proceeding, wee faie that the procce⸗ 
Ding of the holte Ghoſt ts tivo-folve, 
02 of two forts, fempozall, and efer- 
nall, Tempoꝛall proceding is that, 
twhereby the holte Ghoſt procadeth fo 
fanctifie men. The efernall proceeding 
isthat, tubereby from euerlatting be 
proceedeth from God. The ſpirite pro⸗ 
ceedethfrom both parts, from both of 
them, as well fron thefather as the 
ſonne. Neither doth he proceede from 
the father into the fon ſeuerallp, and 
from fhe fonne info creatures. Foꝛ J 

. os faie the nature and fubftance of the 
father andthe ſonne, is one and the 

. fevfetame; inceparavie and cocuerlas 
ſting to. 

Temporall procéeding commonlie 
g. is called a ſending and aiff, For the 

holie Oho is ſente tio manner 
of waies vnto men, bifibly, that is 
fo faic, vnder ſome viſible fozme, as 

isreadin the gofpell, and in the aas 
of the Apoftles fo hane biene giuen to 
Ch2itk,and the: Apoſtles: inuifibly, he 
ts Daily anid as it were euery moment 
giuen to the faithfuil, the fpirite of i, 
Chik watering bs with bis grace, 
and giuing faith, hope, and charitie 
vnto bs, 

Poꝛreouer, the eternall proteeding Eternall pros · 
of the holie Gholk, whereby be pro⸗ se · 
ceedeth out of fhe ſubſtance of the fas tate 
fher and the fonne, is vnſpeakable, 
as the beaetting of the fonne by the fas . 
ther. Whereupon it is not laid in the’ 4 
gofpell, bath proceeded, 02, thal proce, 
but, Proceedeth : fog fo the Loꝛde de⸗ . | 

ae, oe eee eee E 

— 
it 

wd 

clareth bis efernifte of pꝛoceeding, and 
that the fubftance of the father, and of 
the fonne,and of the holie Gholſt is coz 
eternal,and vnſeparable, and nothing 
at all differing, | 

Saint Auquitine in bis fiftéenth . 
boke De Triaitate, and 26, Chapter 
fatth :. He that is ableto vnderftand 
the begetting of thefonne by the fa- i 
ther without: time, let him alfo vn- : 
derftand the proceeding of the holy 
ghoft from them both without time. 
And ik any afke this queſtion, Since 
the holie Oho procedeth front the 
ſubſtance of the father and the fonne, 
howe commeth if fo patle that be is 
nofcalledthelonne? f 

J aunfwwere that the Scripture 
talletbthe feconde perfon the fonne, 
and feffifieth that be is fhe onelye 
begotten of the father : and that the 
fame no where maketh ante mention 
that the holie Ghoſt ts begotten, 02 
that be is called the ſonne. freitber 
haue the ancient fathers made anie. 
other anſwere to this queftion. ans 
¥ like the ſimilitude which is here 
erprefed, If one fireame ſhoulde 
floiue from tive {p2ings, if might wel 
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be ſaide fofloive from them both, yet 
it coulde bee ſaide to bee the Sonne of 
neither of them. Heerevnto J thal not 
feme vnfruitfully nor beſide the pur⸗ 
poſe,to adde the diſputations of Didi- 
mus conterning fending. leaſt anie 
ſhould vnderſtand that. peruerſtie, and 
according to the fleſh, which is ſpiritu⸗ 
ally fo be inferp2efedby faith. Whe bo- 
ly Ghoſt the comfozter , is lent of the 

y aA wre es 
[a 

minifferte of Angelles, 02 Pꝛophets. 
02 Apottles, buf as it becommeth the 
fpirite of Cod, to bee Cent of the wife- 
Dome and truth of God, hauing an 
vnſeparable nature , with the telfe- 
fame wiſedome and "truth. Foꝛr the 
fonne being fent of the father, abiding 
inthe father,and hauing the father in 
himlelfe, isnot feparated nor ſunde⸗ 

truth alſo being ſent of the ſonne af⸗ 
ter the manner aforeſaide, pꝛoccedeth 
from the father , not from elfe tobere 

| Lookein the remoning vnto ofber thinges. Foꝛ 
Rep this is impoflible and blafphemous 
abourthe ltketwife. For if this fpirtte of truth 
- beginning. yee limifted within a certaine {pace , 

accozding fo the natures of bodies, 
* leauing one place be goeth fo another: 

but even as thefather not conſiſting 
in place, tsfar aboue and beponde the 
nature of all bodies : ſo alfo the {pirit 
of truth is not limited within {pace 
of place, feeing be ts bodileſſe, and as J 
may moꝛe fruelp fay, ercelling all and 
euerie reafonable creature. Bicauſe 
therefoze it is impoſſible and wicked, 
to beleeue thefe thinges which Jhaue 
faid,in bodily creatures, fue mult vn⸗ 
derſtand that fo the bolie * went 
out and came from the father, as our 
Sautour doth beare witneſſe that be 
bimfelfe went out anv came fromthe 
fatber,faieng : I went out and came 
from God. And as twee feparate pla⸗ 

Sonne (faith bee) not according tothe, 

r Paes ate SS go Cae 

ces and channginges of places from. 
bodilelle things,(o alfo we do feparate 
thefe fpeches,inwardly (J mean)and 
outwardly from the nature of thinges 
Untellestuall. Foꝛ thefe tivo wordes 
pertain to bodies, that maybe touch- 
ed and haue biqnefle. Wherefore we 
muff beleeue the vnſpeakeable worde, 
which faith onelie and alone maketh 
knowne onto bs, that our Saniour ts 
fatde to come out from God , and the 
ſpirit of truth to proceede fromthe fas 
ther,¢e. — 

Other quellions both ſcrupulous 
and verie many, Jpaſſe ouer vntou⸗ 
ched: in theſe things J require a mind 
religious, and not acurious,a faithful 
mind and not a ſubtil. 
Now there is but one holy Ghotk, 

bicaule he is alwaies one and the 
red from the father. And the {piritof ſelfe ſame Gov, It isthe ſame ſpirite 

therefoze which fpake vnto the Pa⸗ 
triarches,2ophets, ¢ Apoftles, and 
which af thisday {peaketh fo bs inthe. 
Church. Fo2therefore the Countel of 
Conftantinople, is thusread to bane 
confeffed their faith : 1 beleeue in the 
holie Ghoft, the Lorde. Gnd anone 
after, Who fpake by the Prophets. 
And I beleeue one Catholike and 
Apoftolike Church. Theſe ſaiengs 
are faken out of the bolie Scripture. 
For S. Veter tellifieth in expreſſe 1 Pet.r, 
wo2ds,that the ſpirit of Chriſt was in 
fhe Prophetes, and there was none o⸗ 
ther ſpirite in the Apoftles than the 
ſpirit of Chait. And Paule the Apo- 
ftle faith , Seeing then wee have s.Cor.;. 
the fame fpirite , asit iswritten (I 
beleeued and therefore haue I ſpo⸗ 
—* we alfo beleeue and therefore 
Speake. 

Wppon which teftimante Tertul- 
lian inferreth, and (no doubt ) founds 
lie : It is one and the felfefame fpi- 
rite therefore which wasin the Pro- 

phetes 
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_ phetes andthe Apoftles. Be pꝛomi⸗ 

(eth that the felfe fame fpirite thall 
bee alwaies in the Church, Whey erz 
redtherefore, pea foulte they erred, 
whoſoeuer among them of oloe, feig- 
ned one God and fpirite of the olve 
Weftament, and another of the newe 
Welkament. Dichmus Alexandrinus 
fhe beiabt light in bis age of all the 
Grecian Churches, in his fir bake 
intituled, De ſpiritu ſancto, ſaith, Ney- 
ther ought weto think thatthe holy 
Ghoft is diuided according to fub- 
ftances, bicaufe he is called the mul- 

not fuffer,he cannot be diuide 
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the enill ſpirite fuccéeded and fozmens 
ted hint, And the fpirite of God des 
parteth, cuenas it commeth alfo ; at 
one inftant. Foꝛ when we are fo2fa- 
ken of the Lorde, the fpirite of God 
departeth from bs, Mherebppon we 
reave that Dauid poaied, Caft mee 
not away from thy prefence, & take 
notthy holy fpirite from me. Andaz 
gaine, Stablith me with thy principal 
{pirite. ; 

Nert after thefe things, it femeth 
that wee muff diligently fearche out 
what the effect and tubat the potwer of 

almightie and euerlaſting God is bus 
titude of good graces. Forhecan- the holy Gholt is. The potwer of the 

* f ther yet be changed , but acco 
to his diuerfe manners of workings 
and vnderftandinges, he is called by 
many namesof good graces, bicanfe 
hee doth not indue his partakers 
with his communion, after one and 
thefelfefame power, &c. Further⸗ 
mo2e,the bolie Ohot bath increafina, 
02 fulnefie,and diminifhing and want 
inman: not that in God(twho as it is 
commonlic and truelie ſaide, neither 
receiueth moze or leſſe) there is any 
chaunge fo be found: but bicaufe man 
according fo bis capacitie, receiueth 
the (pirite plentifully and liberally, 02 

~meafurably andfparinalp, euen as it 

4. Reg.2. 

Iohn.3. 

Matth.13. 

a. Sam. i6. 

pleaſeth the holie Ghoſt. Whe portion 
of the ſpirite of Helias, was giuen 
Double from Heauen fo Heliſeus. And 
it is ſaide of our Sauiour, that the fa⸗ 
ther gaue bimthefpirite, not by mea⸗ 
fure, For the Lod himlelfe elſewhere 
faith, Whofoeuer hath, to him fhall 
be giuen, and hee fhall haue more a- 
boundaunce: but whofoeuer hath 
not, from him fhall betaken away, 
even that he hath. Saule bad recet- 
ued excellent qraces,but bicauſe he did 
not vſe and evercile them, the gad ſpi⸗ 
rite of God departed from bint, and 

peakeable, therfoze no man can fully 
declare, what the polwer of the bolic 
Ghollt is. Met ſomewhat J twill faie, 
making thofe things manifelf, which 
be worketh chiefly in men. For ofbers 
wife the father by the ſpirite worketh 
all things, by him be createth, ſuſtey⸗ 
neth, moueth, giueth life, ſtrengthe⸗ 
neth and preſerueth all things : by the 
felfe fame bee reqenerateth bis faith- 
full people , fanctifieth and indueth 
them with dtuers kindes of graces, 
WAberebpon tn the oefcription aboue 
mentioned of him, cdp2ifing in foure 
members bis principall powers and 
effectes, which hee themfelues by — 
their working in men, fatde that bee. 
doth illuminate, regenerate , ſancti⸗ 
fie, and fulfill the faithfull with all 
god graces. Mhich thinges that thep 
may the better be bnderftmne, if thalt 
bee god ſirſt of all fo declare (as well 
as ive can) the appellation 02 names - 
of the holy Ghoſt which the boty ſcrip⸗ 
ture giueth bim : ¢ then to recite one 
02 five places of the olde and net Te⸗ 
ffament, to fet ſorth and declere the 
power ofthe holie Ghoſt. Firt bee is 
called the bolic {ptrite of God, bicanfe 
alcreatures as many as are fancified, 

: are 
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arefanciteo pion, Te F 
The heauenlie Father fanctifieth 

swith bis grace, but though the blode 
of bis beloued fon, and fanctificatton is 
Berined vnto bs, and ſealed by the ſpi⸗ 
rit. Dherfore the holy Lrinitie being 
one God doth ſanctifie bs. It isa twic- 

Kked thing therefore to attribute ſanci⸗ 
fication fo ſtrange ¢ forraine thinges: 
It is a (wicked thing to tranflate purt- 
fication ¢€ tuffification, front the creas 
tor, vnto the creature, 
Moꝛeouer, he is called hoiy,to make 

a @bifference of him from other {ptrits: 

Foꝛ Wwe veade in the Scriptures, that t 
there was and ts a ſpirit of the wold, 
a fpirite of infirmitic,a ſpirite of fornts 
ration and Oncleanneffe , anda ſpirite 
of pide. 
From all theſe the holie Chott is 

feparated, which infpireth inte bs the 
contempt of this twozloe , which ope⸗ 
neth vnto bs the Scriptures,and cone 
firmeth bs in truth : which purifieth 
our heartes, and maketh our minds 
chaſt, and fo preferueth them: finallie, 
which maketh bs lowlie and gentle, 
and driueth atwate from bs all malici⸗ 
ouſneſſe. 

Whe fame holie Gholt is called the 
{pirife of Gov, and of the Sonne, Of 
God, fo make a difference betweene 
tt, and the (pirit of Sathan. And it is 
called the ſpirite of the Sonne,bicaule 
it is fhe proper and naturall {pirite of 
the fon, which hee alſo communicateth 
vnto vs,that we alfo might be the fons 
of God. Foꝛ Waule faith, Ye are the 
temple of God, and the fpirite of 
God dwelleth in you. 

Againe, Ifany man have not the 
ipirice of Chrift, the fame is none of 

‘his. And againe,Bicaufe yee are fons, 
God hath fent the fpirite of his fon 
into your harts,crieng Abba father. 
SHozreouer,our Lorde hin (elf in the 
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_ biftoxie ofthe wocwei calleth the holie 
Gholt acomſoꝛter,ſaieng:l will praie 
the father, and he thal gine you an o⸗ 
ther comforter, that hee may abide 
with you for everjeuen the fpirite of 
truth, whome the world cannot re- 
ceiue, ‘bicaufethe worldefecth him 
not,neither knowethihim, but yee 

The oli 
ft is the 
—— 

lohn 14. 

know him for he dwelleth with: you; 
and thal be in you. Foꝛ repainwros.fignts 
fieth a comfozter, a ſtirrer bpo2 a pꝛo⸗ 
uoker,an exhorter, an aduocate o2 pas 
trotie, which pleadeth the caufe of bis 
client. Foꝛ the holy ghoſt is p mouth, 

te, fhe hart; the counſel, the hans; 
efote ofall the faithfull. Didy- 

Wes.in bis wozke intituled, De Spui- 7 
4 fantto, faith, ( Ch2itt.) Giving the 

_ holie Ghofta name anſwerable to⸗ 
his working ; calieth him the com- 
forter.Bicaule be Dothnot onely come 
fo2t thole whom he findeth worthy of 
him, and ſetteth them free from all 

The holie 
Ghoft is 2 
comforter, 
and giueth 
ioy and glad- 
neſſe. 

heauineſſe, and trouble of minde, but 
giueth vnto them a certain incredible 
ioy and aladnes,infomuch thaf a man 
gining God thanks bicaufe be ts coun 
fed worthy of ſuch agueſt, may fate, 
Shou balk giuen me gladnelſe in mp 
barf. Foꝛ cucriating t top and gladnes 
isin the beart of them in whome the 
holy Gholt dwelleth. 
Whe holy ghoſt verily alone maketh 

the confctences of men botde of care, 
quiet, and af peace befoze God in the 
matter of iuftification and in al temp⸗ 
tations of the woꝛlde. Paule faieth, 
This onely I defire tolearne of you, 
whether ye haue teceiued the fpirit, 
by the workes of the lawe, or by the 
preaching of faith. Dobe Apoftles bes 
ing beaten with rods, whe they were 
indued with the holy ghoſt, had that 
Comforter preſent in their mindes, 
went reioycing from the p2efence of 
the counfel,bicaule they were counted 

wwrthr 
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wo thy fo fuffer reproch fo2 the name 
of Chu, So we readin the Eccleſi⸗ 
afticall hiſtorie, that the Martyrs of 
Chꝛilt being full of the helie Ghoſt, 
euen in extreeme tormentes, and moſt 
bitter deathes, were moſt patient, and 
fang praiſes, and gaue thankes vnto 
God. 
Furthermore, we haue hearde that 

fhe holie Ghoſt ts called of the Lorde 
the ſpirite of truth. 3fo2 in another 
place alſo be beautifieth him with 
that name, foꝛ be faith, When the cõ- 
forter {hall come, whom I will fende 
ynto you from the father, euen the 
fpirite of truth, which proceedeth 
from the father, hee fhall beare wit- 
nefle of mee. and he is called the ſpi⸗ 
rife of froth, bicaufe there is an o⸗ 
ther bipocriticall ſpirite, an erront: 
ous andlieng fpirite, inthe mouth of 
all falſe Prophetes. This our fpirtte 
worketh in bis worſhippers, fincerity, 
gentleneffe of minde, and integritic. 
Whole be teacheth all truth. 
Foꝛ our Lord elſe where inthe Got 

pell faith, That comforter, which is 
iis holie Ghoft, whome the Father 
will fende in my name, he fhall teach 
you all things, and bring all thinges 
to your remembrance, what ſo euer 
T haue faide vnto you. Wherefore the 
fpirite of truth hath taught the Apo⸗ 
ftles all truth that ts tobe beleened, 
and all godlinefe : and they bane de- 
linered the fame fullp to the Church. 
Foꝛ the Holic Oho driueth away ail 
errours, deſtroieth all berefies, con- 
foundeth all toolatrie and ongodlines, 
and poureth frac fatth info sur barts, 
and eſtabliſheth true religion in the 
Church. 

fhe Aees of the Apoftles affm2de 
bs verie mante eramples, By this 
ſpirike of God the Apoftles foretolde 
things to come, tadowing out among 
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other thinges Antichriſt, and the cor⸗ 
ruption of this our laſt age, and ads 
montlhing the Church , leatt the elect 
fhoulte be tifangled in errours, and 
blafpbemous inickednefics. { 
Sow, be is called the ſpirit of pro⸗ The tea | P 

mile, kor that be was poomiferof Goo ewi . 
by the peephets theough Chik to the 
fatbers,to the Apoſtles, and te all that’ 
beleue the Apoſtles dodrine,and was 
at lengti alfo theough the fame Chak 4 
fullie given and perfourmed, his 9 
worde putteth the godlie in minde, a 
that they fhouloe not afcribe the bas 
ning of thisfo great and bealthfult & 
gifte fo their merits, but to the mere 
grace of God, Andthe help Shok is 
graunted , pea, giuen vnto bs bp the 
pꝛomiſe of Ood, ca ber bpon if follotvs 
eth, that all the gifts of God are frely 
given, which thing the Apottte Paule 
peincipally pꝛwueth, and earneſtlie 
beateth info our beads in bis epifties, sida 
{pecially fo fhe Romanes and the Gar 
lathians. 

In Lube the Loꝛde ſaith, fIwith hee 
the finger of God caſt out diuels, no shor * fad 
doubt the kingdom of God is come g*r0iGod. 
vpon you. Saint 9Batthelw rebear: TMC 
fing the fame wordes, faith : If1 by Reis 
the fpirit of godcaft out diuels, then it 
isthe kingdome of God come vpon 
you.Dberefoze the holie Gholt is cal- 
len the finger of Cod, to wit, the might 
and-polwer of God. Men ofoccupatt- 
ons worke with their fingers : God 
worketh bis works by his diuine pe⸗ 
wer, Jmeane by his ſpirite: whole 
power is fo great, that euen bis lit⸗ 
fle finger, (giue me leate fo fo ſpeake) 
ſurpaſſeth allthe power and ſtrength 
in the worlde. What appeared in 
thofe So2cerers of Egypt. Didymus Exod, 8, 
rebearleth a parable touching thet- 
nifie of the diuine ſubſtaunce and adz 
monitheth diligentlie and conuent- 

ently 

Gala.% 
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Decade, felues a coꝛpoꝛal meaning of (piritual 
. things. Foꝛ be faith : Wut betvare, 

; Sate leat thou being catt downe vnto bate 
‘ealledthe = things, dol imagine in thy minde et- 
—— uerſities of coꝛporall actions, and be⸗ 
4 gin to lorge to thy felfe magnitudes, 

and inequalities, and other members 
; ofthe bodic greater and leſſer, ſaving: 
<A that the finger from the band, and the 
a Hand front him whoſe hand if is, doth 
— Differ by mante inequalities, bicauſe 
i the {cripture doth now ſpeake of bodi⸗ 

leffe things, purpofing fo ſhewe the 
bnifie onely, and not the mealure of 

i, 

‘ meg.) 

be 

i, 

ſubſtance alſo. Foꝛ as the hand is not 
diuided from the bodie, by the which 
it worketh and bringeth all things to 
an end, and ts in him whoſe hand it is: 
fo alſo the finger is not ſeparated from 
the bande, whole finger itis. There⸗ 
fore alway with inequalities and mea⸗ 
furings, when thou thinkeſt of Ooo, by 

es and vnderſtande the vnitie of the fins 
ie ger,of fhe hand, and of the whole fub- 

ffance, by which finger fhe latwe was 
a weitten in tables of ſtone. Thus farre 
“Thefpiriteis He, Mow the holie Oholk is read as 
— {wel in the writings of the prophets as 
: - fountaine. alfo of the Apoſtles to be ſhadowed 

out by Water, anda liuely o2 continue 
allrunning fountaine, 

I wil powre out(fatth the 1o2d by 
Cfap) waters vpon the thirftie, & ri- 
uers vpon the dry ground. And anon 
by interpretation be addeth: I will 
powre my {pirit vpon thy feede, and 
my blefling vpon thy ftocke. And in 
the Golpel the Lord faith: Ifany man 
thirft, let him come ynto mee and 
drinke. He that beleeueth in mee,as 
faith the{cripture, out of his bellie 
fhall owe riuers of water of life. To 

- Which in toate of erpofition the holie 
Cuangelif— addefh ; But this hee 
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by ‘of the power of cheholie Gholt, = a eo 7s. 

cokein the ently that ive chould not fo2 cozpozall- 
'Sermonof fhinges forge and feigne vnto our 

fpake of the fpirite, which they that 
beleeue in him fhould receiue.gures. 
lye water maketh barren groundes, 
fruiffull, cleanfeth things defiled, gi⸗ 
ueth dainke fo them that be hay 
andcoleth them that are in a heate: fo 
the grace of the bolie {pirite maketh 
barren mindes fruitful, to being forth 
fruit to tbe lining God. Wy the felfe- 
fame grace our harts are clenfed from 
all vncleanneſſe, the fame quencheth 
the thirſt of the foule, and comfo2teth. 
if when it ts afflicted, and fulfilleth all 
the defires thereof, . 

Fire ts ſimple andpure, and ſome Theholie 
bodies if confumeth, and other ſome s*o*isfre. 
if puraeth, making them moze fine 
and cleane ; It warmeth allo, and 
bath manie profitable and neceffarte 
operations in man, Wherefore the ho⸗ 
lie Obokk is rightly ſhadowed out vn⸗ 
to vs by fire, Foꝛ beis pure and ſim⸗ 
ple, be conſumeth the vngodlie, clean⸗ 
feth the faithful from the filthineſſe of 
finnes,and maketh them to burn with 
the loucof God and their neighbour, 
fetting them on fire doubtleſſe with 
the fire of bis loue. 
WAhen be was giuen fo the Apolſtles 

in the day of Pentecofl, there twas ae belie 
heard a found as it had bene with tbe mightic 
fooce ofa mightie wind comming : by winde. 
which thing was fiqnified, that the doz 
ctrine of godlineſſe fhould be {pred tho⸗ 
roughout the inbole worlde, by the 
power of Dod ¢ wonderfull fucceffe, 
maugre the might ofthe whole world, 
ſetting ſhoulder againſt the fame all 
in vaine. For the toinde(no man ſtai⸗ 
eng tf ) bloweth theough the whole 
woꝛld, pearceth all places,and roman 
cankeepe it out, it bath alſo wonder⸗ 
full effects in bodies fo change them. 
And the holy Obotk perceth a! things, 
foftencth mens hearts, and of fros 
Warde, ſtubborne, and rebellious, bee 

maketh 
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maketh moft lotvlic, modelf, and obe- 
dient men. Fierie tongs appeere vp⸗ 
pon the beades of the Apoities , anv 

(ciples indued with the holie Oho, 
gdoubtleſſe the operation, 02. 

{working of the holie Ghokk, of which 
they were fignes and afluraunces. 
Foꝛ be inflruceth,erbosteth,and com 
ſorteth the faithfull : neither doth be 
arme bis faithful Apofties with coloe 
tongs,butficrie tongs, The Apottles 
when they preached the Goſpell, fe- 
med not fo ſpeake, but fo tighten and 
to thunder, toberbpon allo certaine of 
them were called of our Sauiour, the 
fonsof thunder, 
Furthermore, the bolic Ghoſt ap- 
peereth in the likeneffe of a Done 
bppon the Sonne of God, euen then 
when be twas baptised of John Bap· 
tif. Foꝛ aDoue is milve and gen- 
fle, without malice o2 harme. Wher⸗ 
of fp2ung the prouerbe, Manners like 
a Doue, Doue-like fimplicitie. Gnd 
More gentle than a Doue, For a 
Douce is among birdes, as a ſheepe a⸗ 
mong four fated beatts, which think- 
eth no burt fo any lining creature: 
WMher vpõ Chik is alfo called a thep 
oꝛ a lambe. Df the {pirit of God there: 
fore the wiſe man faith verie well. 
The fpirite of wifedomie is holy, one 
onely ,manifold,fubtile, quicke,mo- 
uing,cleare,vndefiled ,plaine,fweete, 
louing the thing that is good, fharpe 
which cannot be letted,doing good; 
kindetoman ftedfait,fure,free from 

~ care, hauingall power) circumfpea 

The holie 
Ghoft oile 
& annoin⸗ 

ting, 

inall things, and paffing through all 
vnderftanding and cleane, ‘yea moft 
fubtile fpitites. 95) lad) eo 
Againe, thep that are indued with 
the holy Ohott; are called the annoin⸗ 
tedofthe Lorde. For the holie Ghoſt 

_ Is called. both otlevand anndinting: 
fo2 vnleſſe we be watered ofthe holie 
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Gholt, we waxe barren and waſte a⸗ 
war. Foꝛ we are voide of liuelie and 
heauenly moiſture, and of our obne 
nature alwaies wither and war dꝛie. 
And ofthis annointing there went a 
notable figure befoze, in the ceremo⸗ 

* 

4 

; 

y 

S. John faith, And the annointing 1. Iohn 2. 
which yee haue receiued of him, 
dwelleth in you, and yee needenot 
that aniemanteach you, butasthe 
fame annointing teacheth you ofall, 
things, and it istrue, and notlying: 
and as it taught you, abide in it. Fo⸗ 
the Lord alfo faith in Jerentic, This eres, 
fhall be the couenant thatI wil make 
with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe Hebr8 
daies, Iwill plant my lawe in the in- 3 
ward partes of them, and write it in J 
their hartes, and will be their God, Me. 
and they fhall be my people. And. Wa 
from hencefoorth thal noman teach. 
his neighbour or his brother,faying:: 
Knowe the Lord, for they fhall all 
knowe me, from the loweft ynto the 
higheft,faith the Lord.For I will for- 
giue their mifdeedes,and will neuer 
remember their finnes any more. 

Wut we heuer alittle befo2e; that 
the holie Obok is the vniuerlall teas 
cher of all truth. Hitherto that fees 
meth to belong which &. Paul faith,. 
Itis God which hath annointed vs,. 
which. hath alfo fealedvs, and hath *©°- 
given the earneftof the {pirite in our 
hearts. Foꝛ nowe the bolie Ghoſt is 
not onely called annointing, but allo AG 
the ſealing vp oꝛ earneſt cfourfaluae = 
tion. Foꝛ dx Op<fiakor, is a part OF rie holie 
payment , Which maketh alluraunce Chottisthe 
of the whole ſumme to bee paide to 
Wit, a pledge. Gnd hitclp, the bolic carce. 
Gholt doth nowe teſtiſie, pea, it doth 
leale and aſſure vs 5! that. toe are the 
lonnes of God, and that when time is 
ive Hall be receiued into the exact 

ing 

L 

niall annointing of Kings and prieſts. — ; 
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ting inheritance. Paule againe faith, 
Yea are ſealed with the holy ſpirite 
of promife; which is the:earneft of 
ourinheritaunce, vnto the redemp- 
tiomof the purchafed poffeffion, vn- 
to the praife of his glorie. Ephef-1. 
That afuraunce doth maruelloniie 
confirme and comfoꝛt the mindes of 
the faithfull in temptations, encou- 
rageth them befives that to patience 
in abuerfitie, and fo bolineffe of life, 

z.Iohn 4. 

s.lohn3. 

Theholy 
ghoft,ioue 
or charitic. 

Rom.s. 

The operan. 
ons of the ho- 
lic Ghoft. 

Foꝛ here vpon faide Saint John, Lit· 
tle children ye are of God,and haue 
ouercome thém : for greater is hee 
thatisin you;than he that is inthe 
worlde., And againe, Nowe are wee 
the fonnes of God, and yet it doth 
not appeere what we (hall beibutiwe 
knowe,that when wee fhall appeere, 
wee fhall bee like vnto him, for we 
fhal fee him,as he is. And euery man 
that hath this hope in him purgeth 
himſelfe euen as he alfo is pure. And 
as the holy Ghol is an vnſpeakable 
knitting togither, whereby the thee 
perfons are tnfeparably coupled one 
with an other in euerlatting lone and 
conco2v: even fo the fame coupleth the 
ſpouſe of Chik with his ſpouſe, with 
aknot that cannot be lofted, and ioy⸗ 
neth together befivene themfelucs al 
the members of bis miſticall bodice in 
an euerlaſting couenaunt, Foꝛ as the 
members of our bodice aretoined fo- 
gitber whole andfounde by the bene: 
fite and enioieng of life,fo the miftical 
bodie of Chit: is vnited togither by 
the holie Ghoſt. Wherefore itisno 
maruell, that he is called o> nofed 
with fhe name of loue which potwzeth 
loue info our harts. 

And albeit by thefe names of the 
bolic Obok , his. operation may be 
bvnderſtode, pet will J adde certaine 
teltimonies of Scripture, out of 
which bis power 02 effec , eſpeciallie 

OF the power of theholie Ghoft. 
inbs, map be moze fully vnderſtode. 
Elaie almof in thebeginning of bis 
peophecte, defcribing: the perfor of 

Iſai. te. 

things faith: The ſpirte of the Lord 

thal reft vpon him, the fpirite of wife- 
dome and ynderftanding, the fpirite 
of counfel and ftrength, the {pirite of 
knowledge, and of the feare of the 
Lord, and:hall make him of deepe 
judgement in the feare of GOD, 
hough hedeclared mante; vet bath 
be nof reckoned bp all the powers of 
the {pirite, Therefore it is not fo2 bs 
fo bing info a ſtreite, and with the 
common (ozfe to comp2ife in a nar⸗ 
role number offeuen, the powers of 
the ſpirite. Foꝛ we haue hearde hi⸗ 
therto, that there is the ſpirite of pro 
mife,of doctrine, of humilitie, and gens 
tlenes,¢c.200 Which beſide theſe, there 
are reckoned bp verie many togither. 
Foꝛ he is the ſpirite of wiſedome. But 
howe great this is, and how farre tf 
reacheth, it is manifelt euen in the 
words of Salomon. Wo wiſedome is 
ioined vnderſtanding, which is ſaid to 
be the action and applieng of wiſdom 
ordered orframed to thinges, places, 
times, and perſons. Counfellis requi⸗ 
red and giuen in doubtfull matters; 
and ſheweth what we map moſt cone 
uententlp doe. Strength minikreth 
fufficient force and conftancie fo exe⸗ 
cute and perfozme, peaand patientlic 
fobeare , whatſoeuer by counfell we 
haue learned either to be done or fobe 
ſuſfered. And nowe knowledge isan 
erperience obteined and gotten by 

Wiſedome. 
Vnderftane 
ding, 

Counfell. . 

Strength, 

Knowledge, 

long time and ble. Unto thele is feare *“"~ - 
added, that is to ſaie, godlineſſe and 
true religion, wherevnto vnleſſe ue 
refer all our ſaienges and dwoinges 
wiledome, bnderftanding; counfell, 
ftrength and knotwlenge Hal nothing 
pofite ds, ba * 

o 
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© Mabe ſhoꝛt, wholoeuer is indued 
With the ſpirit of Gov, whatſoeuer be 
thal eifber do 02 fay, wil fauour of the 
feare of God, finally bee Hall aie anv 
doe all things onto the glozy of God, 
and al thefe things truly are freely and 
fully dzaton out of the onelyx fountain 
ofthe holy Ghoſft. Waule the Apottle 
in bis Cpiftle fo the Komans deſcri⸗ 
bing the wonderfull force of the bolte 
bok working in bs being new boon, 
faith : They that are in the flefh can- 

[Thefpirite not pleafe God. But ye are notin the 
land quicken. flefh, but in the fpirit,if fo be the {pi- 

ritof God dwellin you, Ifanieman 
haue not the fpirite of Chrift, the 
fameis none ofhis. And if Chrift be 
in you,the body is deade, bicaufe of 
fin; butthe fpiriteis life for righte- 
oufneffe fake. But if thefpirit of him: 
thabrailedvp leſus from the deade 
dwellin you ,euenhethatraifed vp 
Chrift from the dead, fhall-alfo quic- 
ken your morta! bodies, bicaufe that 
hisfpiritdwellethin you. 

efpiriteor | The lame Apottlein his epiltle to 
ieGhot the Cozinthians teacheth, that by the 

frenclech«he reuclation of the holie hott, the mi⸗ 
ie ene doni fferie of the kingdome of God is verte 

VT Cors,  mantfeftly opened vnto bs.God faith 
be, hath reuealed them vnto vs by 
his {pirite.For the {pirite fearcheth 
all things j yea the deepe thinges of 
God. For what man: knoweth the 
thinges of man, ſaue the {pirite of 
man which isin him ? Euen fo the 
things of God knoweth no man but 
the {pirite of God. And.we haue not 

- receiued the fpirite of the world, but 
the {pirite which is of Ged, that we, 
might knowethe thinges which are 
giuen to vsof Chriſt. Hitherto pers 
faine thefe wordes of our Lorde and 
Sauiour, out of the holie Gofpeil, I 
tell you the truth, it is expedient for 
you that Lgoaway. For ifI goe-not 

Rom.8. 
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awaie,that comforter will notcome ait 
vnto you: butif Idepart,Iwilfend © 
himvntoyou.Andwhenheiscome, = 
he will rebuke the worlde of fin, and 
of righteoufnes, and of iudgement, 
Of fin, bicaufe they beleeue not on 
him. Ofrighteoufnes, bicaufe I go 
to the father,and ye feeme no more. 
Ofiudgement, bicaufe the prince of 
this world isiudged alreadie. And it 
is euident that in all thefe claufes the 
whole fum of religion is confeined, 
which the bolic Gholſt mot plentifule 
lic bath delivered vnto the Church. 
Which twe alfo touched in the expoſi⸗ , 
tion of the namesof the holie Oboff, —4 
It followeth in the qofpell, I haueyet ae 
many thingsto fay vnto you, butye ‘{ 
c4not bearethé away now.Howbeit J 
when he is come which is the ſpirite era 
of truth, hee will leade you into all a 
truth. Hee fhall not {peake of him- i 
clfe : but whatfoeuer he fhall heare, —4 
that ſnall he ſpeake, and he will fhew ie 
you thingsto come, Andſince itis. Tf pan 
certaine thatthe bolic Ghoſt is comte, thingesto 
if is euident, that beled the Apoſtles come. 
into all truth : inſomuch that whatſo⸗ U 
ener agreeth not with their weitings, 
is worthilie ſuſpected of a lie. De ‘oe 
therivife J voubt not but he at this: — 
daie ſpeaketh in the Church by thoſe pry 
which are his: butitistwithoufcona = 2 
trouerfie, that the holie Gyo pothi © ~~ 
not gainſaie himfclfe. And that things: oh 
fo come were reuealed fo the Apoſtles | 
by the fpirite, tue baue touched. in the a 
erpofifion of the names of the holie 
boll, Peither isat doubtful; butati 
this day be reuealeth many things to: ! 
the faints in the Church, euen thoſe aaesss. 
thinges which pertaine to the preſer⸗ 
nation of the Goſpel of Chriſt and the. 

Againe te reade in the Cpiftle of 
Paule to the Corinthians, Fhe mani- 

feftation. 
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ifts of rhe 
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729. 
feftation, faith be, of the {pirite is gi- 
lien toeuerie man to profit withall : 
for to oneis giuen by the fpirite; the 
wordeof wifedome, to anotherthe 
worde-of knowledge by the fame 
{pirite : to another is giuen faith by 
the fame fpirite, to another the gifts 
of healing by the fame fpirite,to an- 
other powetto doe miracles, to an- 
other prophefie, to another difcer- 

. ning of f{pirites, to another diuers 
kindes of toongs, to another the in- 
terpretation of toongs. But all thefe 
worketh that one and the felfefame 
{pirite, dividing to euerie man feue- 
rally,cuen as he will. All theſe things 
are manifell, neither neede they ante 
further erpofition. Theſe are great 
andeuident gifts of the holie {pirite, 
vnto which alfo if we ad thofe words 
Which the fame apoftle hath {et potun 
concerning the fame {pirite of Gov, 
we Will make anende. The fruite of 
the fpirit, faith he,is loue,ioie,peace, 

~ long fuffering,gentlenefle,goodnes, 

Tertullians 
notable trea- 
tiſe of the 
holie Ghoſt. 

faith,meekneffe, temperance. Theſe 
3 (ate, and all other bertues, the bolte 
Chott, which worketh all god things 
in all men, graffeth, planteth, preſer⸗ 
ueth,. defendeth, and bringeth vnto 
ful ripeneffe in fhe minds of the fatth- 
full. To all thefe tve will now adde 
in ſtead of a conclufion, the moſt noz 
table treatife of Tertullian, touching 
the holie Ghoſt. Whe fame is this: Wiz 
caufe the Lode was deparfing info 
heaven, hee did neceſſarily giue to bis 
diſciples a comfogter, leaſt he ſhoulde 
leaue them tn a manner o2phanes, 
which was not conuentent, and ſor⸗ 
fake them without a certaine aduo- 
cafe and futo2. Foꝛ if is be that 
ſrengthened their minds and vnder⸗ 
fandings, which diftinguithen the 
facraments of tbe Oofpell,twhich twas 
in them the giuer of light in heauenly 
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things, by whom being frengthetten 
and eftablithen, they neither feared 
tnp2tfonments no2 chaines, fo2 the 
name of the Lode: but rather tet at 
naught the berp powers € torments 
of this tuozloe, being now armed and: 
emboldened through bim , bauing in 
them the gifts, which this telfefame 
ſpirite doth diſtribute and direc , as 
it were cerfaine ognaments fo the 
Church, which is the ſpouſe of Chit. 
Foꝛ tf is be that appointeth prophets 
in the church, inſtructeth the teachers, 
guideth fonges , worketh miracles, 
and giueth health, bringeth fo paſſe 
wonderfull workes, ſheweth the diſ⸗ 
cerning of ſpirites, eſtabliſheth go⸗ 
uernements, indueth with counlell, 
miniſtreth and ordereth and diſpo⸗ 
ſeth all other (pirituall giffes : and 
therefoze maketh the Church of God 
on all fides, and in all things perfect, 
and ablolute. It is be which in the 
likeneffe of a Doue, after the Lode 
{vas baptifen, defcended and remai⸗ 
ned vpon him, dwelling only in Chrilt 
fully and wholy, nof maimed 02 mi⸗ 
niſhed in any meafure 02 portion, but 
plentifully receined into him with 
his whole abundance, that others 
might obfaine from him a certaine 
Diftribution of aifts, the fountaine of 
the fulneffe of fhe bolie Gholt tebo- 
lp remaining in Chik, that from 
him might be deriued beines of gifts 
and miracles , the holie Oho moſt 
abundantly dwelling in Chik, Foz 
Iſaie pophelieng the fame, faide: 
And the fpirite of wifedome and vn⸗ iſai.ii. 
derftanding, the fpirit of counfel atid’ 
ftreneth, the fpirite of knowledge 
atid godlines refteth vpon him. And 
the fpirite of the feare of the Lorde 
filled him . 
fame faping hee hath alfo in-another 
place in the perfor of the — 

Cite, 

The like and ſelle⸗ Iſai.«i. 



‘The fourth 
Geile The {pirit of the Lord vpon me, 
bicaufe he hath annointed mee: to 
reach the Gofpel to the poore hath 
he fentme. Likewife Dauid,Where- 
fore thy God hath annointed thee 
with the oile of gladneffe aboue thy 
fellowes. Of this fpirite the Apoftle 
Paule fpeaketh.For hethat hath not 
the fpirit of Chrift, the fame is none 
of his. And where the fpirite of the 
Lord is,there is libertie, This is hee 
which by water worketn thefecond 

- birth of regeneration , being a cer- 
taine feed of heauenly generation, & 
hee that confecrateth the heauenlie 
natiuitie, being a pledge of the pro- 
mifed inheritance,& as it were a cer- 
tain hand writing of euerlafting fal- 
uation,who maketh vs the temple of 
God,& bringeth to paffe that we be 
his dwelling houfe,who performeth 
the office of an aduocate,maketh in- 
terceffion for vs in the hearing of 
God with fighes that cannot bee vt- 
-tered.And powring foorth his giftes 
of defence, is giuen to bee a dweller 
in our harts, & a workerofholines, 
whoexercifing that invs, bringeth 
our bodies into euerlaftingnes, and 
vntotherefurreGion of immortali- 
ty, while he accuftometh them to be 
partakersin him of his heauenly po- 
wer , & to be coupled with the hea- 
uenly eternitie of the holie Ghoft. 
For our bodies are trained vp in him 

- & by him, to proceed to immortali- 
ty ,whileft they learn to behaue thé- 
felues moderately according to his 
ordinances. For itis he that lufteth 
contrary tothe flefh,bicaufe the flefh 
fighteth againfthim. Itis he which 
bridleth infatiable luites, which ta- 
meth immoderate concupifcences, 
which quencheth ynlawfull defires, 
which vanquifheth flaming affedi- 
ons, which abhorreth drunkennes, 

Pfal.s4. 
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which banifheth couetoufnes, which J 
abandoneth riotous bankettinges, ad 
which knitteth the knot ofloue and ‘S 
charitie , which fubdueth the affe@i- 
ons,driueth away feGes, fheweth the ia 
rule of truth, conuinceth heretikes, righ 
cafteth out the wicked &is a defence so. 
to the Gofpel.Of him the apoftle al- 
fofaith. For wee haue not receiued 
the {pirit of the world, but the {pirit 
whichis of God. Of this {pirite hee 
triumpheth & faith. And I think ve- 3 
rily that I haue the ſpitit of God. Of ras 
him he faith , & the {pirit of the pro- 1.Cor7. 
phets is ſubiect to the prophets. Of Corry, 
him he faith againe,Now the fpirite :.Timg. 
fpeaketh euidently,that in the latter es 
times fome fhal depart fro the faith, 
giuing heed vnto the {pirits of error, 
& doGrines of diuels, which fpeake 
falfein hypocrifie,hauing their con- 
{ciences feared with an hot iron.No 
man being guided by this fpirit, cal- 
leth Iefus execrable,no man denieth | 
that Chriftis the fon of God,or for- 
faketh God thecreator, no man vt- 
tereth any of his own words againft 
the {criptures,neither doth any man . 
eftablifh other wicked decrees , no — 
man commandeth contrarie lawes. 
Whoſoeuer blaſphemeth againſt 
this {pirite,thall neuer haue forgiue- 
nes, neither in this world nor in the 
world to come. Itis he thatin the a- 
poftles beareth witnes to Chrift,that 
fheweth conftant faith of religion in 
martirs, that planceth maruellous 
cotinencie of affured louein virgins, 
that keepeth the lawes of the Lordes 
do@rine vncorrupted and vndefiled 
in others, that confoundeth here- 
tikes,reformeth the froward, repro- 
ueth the ynfaithfull, reuealeth dif- ~ 
femblers, and punifheth the wicked, 
and preferueth the church chaft and | 
vnſtained in pureneffe of perpetual! 

Lil vigi- 

Roms. 

1.Cort3. 

Marke.3. 
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virginitie,& holines of truth . Thus 
farre Tertul. Thus farre,not without 
trembling we baue intreated of the 
mot holy myſterie of the reucrende 
Trinitie, the father, the ſonne, and the 
holy ghoſt, which we haue learned out 
of tbe Scriptures: ¢ beer notv we wil 
fay, humbly worſhipping this bnitie 
in krinitie, and trinitie in vnitie. And 
let vs keepe in mind and acknowledge 
this diſtinction oꝛ diuiſion moſt ma⸗ 
nifeltly declared in fhe ſcriptures, and 
the vnitye alfo commended vnto bs 
with erceeding great diligence. For in 
the ſcripture, the beginning of doing, 
and the flowing fountaine and wel⸗ 
ſpring of all things ts attributed fo the 
father:{wifedome,countell, ¢ the verie 
difpenfation in doing thinges is aſcri⸗ 
bed tothe fon:e the force and effectual 
polwer of {working is affigned fo the 
holy Ghoſt. Howbeit let bs fake hevde, 
leaft thoough the diftinction toe fepa- 
rate the bnity of the ſubltance of God, 
gor there isbut one God in whome 
fhofe properties are. It is buf one fire, 

~ thonah there be three things fen in if, 
light,beightnes,and beate. Foꝛ thele 
rife togither, and ceafe al at once. The 
light goeth not befoze the brightnelle, 
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neither the brightnes before the heat. 
And though one thing be attributed fo 
the light, another thing fo the bright⸗ 
nes,and a third thing to the beat : pet 
they worke bnfeparable, Wherefore 
when tue reade haf God created the 
{wo2ld, Wwe Dnderitand,that the father 
from twhom are all things, by the for, 
by tohontare all thinaes, in the holie 
Ghoſt in — are al things, created 
the toozlde, Undiwhen wee read that 
the fon became fleth,fuffered, died, and 
rofe agatne fo2 our faluation, tue bez 
leeue that the father € the boly ghoſt 
(though they were not partakers of 
bis incarnation and paffion ) pet not⸗ 
withſtanding that they wrought that 
our faluation by the fonne whom wee 
belecue neuer fo haue bene feparated 
from them. And when fins are faide 
fobs fo2rgiuen in the bolie Ghoſt, toe 
beleue that this benefife, and all o⸗ 
ther benefites of sur bleffednes, are 
vnſeparablie giuen and beſtowed bp- 
pon bs, from one, onely , true lining, 
and euerlafting God, who ts the Fa⸗ 
ther , the Sonne, and the holie Ghoſt. 

Wo whom be praife and thankel⸗ 
gluing foreueranBeuer, 

amen, 

Of good andeuill {pirites, thatis ofthe holy Angels of God,and 
of diuels or euill {pirites,and of their operations. 
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ons, DF whom fince the holy ſcripture 
deliuereth bs. an aſſured doctrine, and 
in all points p2ofitable, it faemeth that 
we ought nof lightly foregard if, buf 
with as, much faith and diligence as 
we can fo bring it vnto light. Ft were 
a foule faulte in dim tbat ſtudieth af 

=~“ andofdinelsoz ter godlines, to be ignorant ofthe dil⸗ 
poſitions 
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pofitions of gwd and enillangels ; of 
whome fo offen mention is made in 
the boly (criptures:pea it were a thing 
moſt Daungerous,not fo knoive what 
manner ofcreatures, fhediuels are, 
iwhich onder that name might cafilic 
Deceiue and fpoil bs. But fir ive twill 
fpeake of holy Angels, and then of di- 
uels 02 ſpirits. 
Whe worde Angel fome fap fobea 

name of office, not of nature, ¢is come 
mon fo the Latines and Greekes, of 
{whom if is borrowed, and if fignifieth 
an embatlado2 o2 leqate,and therefore 
it hath a larger fignification. Foꝛ the 
preachers of the truth are called An⸗ 
gels, as in Malachie, andin the Apo- 

ſtle Paule. Foꝛ they are the embalſſa⸗ 
dours or meſſengers of the Lorde of 
hoſtes. Sefer allo calleth euill ſpi⸗ 
rites angels:as Paul alſo doth, ſaieng 
that the faithfull hall one dape iudge 
the angels,and that the angel 02 mel 
fenger of Sathan twas (ent onto him: 
howbeit the Scripture pecultarly cal 
leth angels the bleſſed (pirites of Con, 
minifters,and meflengers,¢ heavenly 
armies, but the Saduces denied that 
there be angels. Foꝛ Luke in the Acts 
of the apottles, faith. The Saduces fay, 
that there is no refurreGion,neither 
Angell,nor fpirite, but the Pharifees 
confeffe both. And indeede the whale 
Scripture doth teltifie that there are 
angels, making mention in many pla: 
ces that they baue appered vnto men, 
and baue reuealen vnto them the twill 
of God , 02 otherwiſe accomplithen 
bis worke. Truelie the Lorde Jeſus 
reaſoning againſt the Saduces in the 
Goſpell, ſaith, Yee erre, not know- 
ing the ſcriptures, nor the power of 
God. For in the reſurrection they 
neither marry,nor are giuen in mar- 

~ riage, but areas the Augelsof God 
in heauen. Let bs therefore beleue 

4 

that there are Angels. Foꝛ fhe autho⸗ 
ritie of the Sonne of God, and the ir⸗ 
reuocable truth of the holy fcriptures 
ought woꝛthilie fo win moꝛe credife 
with bs, than the topes of al Baduces 
and Wicked men. What 2 Baue not 
the beathnifh poets, and philoſophers 
confeficd that there are angels, whom 
they callqods 2 Foꝛ thepfeining that 
gods tn the likeneffe of men, were 
lodged, and entertained of righteous 
men, ſeemed fo al learned men fo haue 
meant nothing elfe, than that which 
the holy {criptures make mention of, 
holo Abzaham and Lot recetued An⸗ 
gels info their boufes refembling 
ffrauncers, Wut howe ſoeuer the cafe 
ſtandeth, molſt cerfaine it is, both bp 
the holy ſcripture, and ¢ by mantfolde 
erperience , that there are bleffed ſpi⸗ 
rifes of God, that is to faye, gad Ane 
gels. 
Nowe what the nature of Angels 

is, it cannot thougblp be declared of 
any man. 3fo2 there are many thinas 
in the ozder of creatures, whole naz 
ture cannot directly and perfitely bee 
erpounded : they map neuertheleſſe 
after a ſoꝛt, acco2ding fo our capacitie 
be ſhadowed out.Some therfore there 
are which fap that angels are god {pts 
rites, miniſters, of a fierie nature, cre⸗ 
ated fo2 the miniſterie oꝛ ſeruice of 
Godand god men. Dtherfome faye, 
Angels are heauenly ſpirites, whoſe 
minifferie and ſeruice od vſeth fo 
erecute allthinaes which be bath de⸗ 
termined, Wherefore we hall not 
fame to miſſe much of the marke, if 
we fay that angels are god ſpirites, 
heauenly, fubffances ¥ meane vncor⸗ 
raptible, created fo2 the miniſterie 2 
ferutce of God and men, 

That Angels are created of od, 
the tu2ifinges of the Pꝛophetes and 
Apoltles do witneſſe. Foꝛ Waul citeth 
ee Lil 2 that 

Ek igh 

perenni phile- 

Sophia. 

Py tae 

ASteuchus i, 
inhis6.and 
8.beokeDe 

What Ag 
gels ares 

That Angel: 
are created, — 
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that faieng of Dauid, Which maketh ning offence o2 being. For fome denie 
‘ 3 his angels fpirits, and his miniftersa that thep are fubftances, ſubſiſting in 

flame of fire. 
Whe fame Apoltle fatth : By Chrift 

allthinges are created , that are in 
heauen , and that are in earth, vifi- 
ble and inuifible, whether they bee 
maiefties or Lordfhips, either rules 
or powers. Uiberefo2e beretikes 
haue fet forth topes, fapena that an⸗ 
gels are workers in the creatton of 
all things, and coeternall with God. 
Fo2 ODD in time by the Sonne 
as well creafed Anacls as all otber 
creatures. Nowe fouching the time 
when Angels were created, whether 
with the light before man , oꝛ after 
mat, andall the twozkes of God, let 
bim tell thatcan, the boly Scripture 
paſſing it over with filence, and p20 
nounting nocertaintic thereof. Epi- 
phaniusand Auguftinus ancient in⸗ 
terp2efers of the Scriptares,learned- 
ly and truely confefle, that there ts nos 
thing delinered in the Scripturegof 
that matter. And that tobich is not de⸗ 
liuered in the fcriptures,cannot with⸗ 
out daunger be inquired after, but 
without danger we map be ignezant 
thereof. It is {ufficient fo acknow⸗ 
ledge that Angels {were created , at 
what time foener it feemeth they 
were created. Let bs rather giue God 
thanks, that be bath created fo2 man⸗ 
kinde fo ercellent minifters. Let bs 
line an bolic and Angelike life in the 
fight of Gods bolie Angels. Let bs 
watch leat be wyich tranffigureth 
and turneth bimfelfe info an Angell 
ofliaht, onder a god ſhewe and like⸗ 
nes, decciue bs, Moly we muſt further 
fee, tbat maner of creatures Angels 
are : They are heauenly (ptrites,and 
incorruptible ¢ moſt ſwift ſubſtances. 

WWe lay expreſly that Angels are ſub⸗ 
Gaunces, that is to fay creatures hae 

t. . 
, 

‘their proper effence 02 being. For they 
imagine that Angels are nothing elfe 
then qualities, motions, 02 infvtratis 
ons of gmd mindes, Wat the canonical 
ſcripture calleth them miniſters. Dur 
Sauiour faith, that they which rife a⸗ Heb. i. 
gaine (hall be like onto the Angels of 
God,S.Paule declareth that the Son 
of God is moze ercellent then the ans Matth.22. 
gels,fo2 that they worſhip him as gon 
their Creato2. he lelfelame Apoſtle 
faith,For ye thal readin no place that Heb.2.2. 
the fonne taketh on him the angels, 
but the feede of Abraham taketh he 
on him. Wibich teffimontes mot 
manifettly teach,that angels are ſub⸗ 
ſtances, not qualities oꝛ motions in 
mens mindes, that J fap nothing now 
howe they baue oftentiines appered 
vnto menin likenes 02 ſhape of men, 
Let bs therfore hold and confefle that 
angels are ſubſtances. Furthermore, 
{what (ubftannces Angels are, offer Whetmance 

of fubftances 
peraduenture baue betfer declared:f02 angels are. 
the which J beare no man grudge. J 
confeſſe that there are god ſpirites, fo 
make difference of them that are cuil, 
Wihereof thal be fpoken hereafter. J 
confeffe that they are gad, not fo 
much fo2 the godnes of their nature it 
which fhep continued, as fo2 their ope⸗ 
ration 02 Working, Foꝛ they alwaies 
fir bp and further bs fo that which is 
god. Iconfeſſe allo that angels are {pis 
rits,that is fo fap, (pirttnall, beauenly, 
incozruptible,and erceeding fivift fub- 
ftances, Foꝛ the (cripture witneſſeth 
and (sith ; Which maketh his angels Pfal.104. 
{pirits , and his miniftersa flame of 
fire. The Scripture, J fate, nameth 
Angels (pirits,and a flaine offire, not 
thatangels of their owne nature, and 
ſubſtance are cozpozall fire : but bie 
cauſe fire after a ſoꝛt telembleth them 

which 



roptiblenefte, ano aifo in fiittnete, 
‘are and bightnes,are the mot 

Bese beautifull ¢ excellent creatures, The 
ſcholmens definitiõs groffely enough 

- fay,that the angels are bodily ſubſtan⸗ 
ces,but of their otone kinde. For God 
onely is witbont body. In theſe words 
therfore thus thep bauc fet downe:E⸗ 
uerp creature is bodilp,angels and all 

heauenly powers are bodilye: though 
. they confit not of fieth. Qoive hereby 
we belene that they are bodily, bicaule 
they are limited in place asthe foule 

i alfo is clothed with deth. 
(Angels peraduenture at this baie 

are moze aptly faive to bee locall 02 in 
place, not circumſcriptiuely, but defiz 
nifinely.) Ge mutt belene that no 

_ thing by nature is bodiles and inuiſi⸗ 
ble, but God onely, that is to ſay, the 

| -Father,the on,and the bolic Chott: 
Who therfore is rightly beleued fo be 
bodiles, bicaufe he isin every place, 
and falfilleth,¢ conferueth all things: 
and therfore be is inuifible to all crea⸗ 

_ tures, bicanfe be is without bodie, 
Thus much from them. 
Beut thole bodies cither-of yong 

Ixxx men oꝛ olde men, in which angels of⸗ 
renot angels tentimes appeered vnto the fathers, 

were not their proper oꝛ naturall bo⸗ 
dies, but taken vpon them, and as it 

were borrowed from elſewhere for a 
time, ¢ fo2 the weakenes of our capa⸗ 

citie.And tobat maner of bodies thofe 
fame verie bodies were which they 
tok 07 from whence they were taker, 
02 where fhep were beſtobboed when 
they bad ended their bufines, if is be⸗ 
rie hard to declare. 

&. Augulline in bis Exchiridion ad 
Laurent.ca. y9.ſaith. Who can declare 
with what manner bodies they haue 
appeered vnto men, that they might 
not oncly be feene but be touched, 

& 

pee 
ix 

134." 
and againe conneie, not with found - 

, fubftaunce of fleth, but by fpiritnall 
power,certain vifions not to the bo- 
dily eies,but to theeies of the fpirite 
or minde, ortell fomething not in 
theeare outwardly, butinwardly in 
the minde of man, euen they them: 
felues being therein: asit is written 
in the booke of the prophetes, And 
the angell faide vnto me, which {pak 
in me. “For he faith nor, which fpake 
_ynto me,butin me. Or that appeere 
euen in ones fleep, andtalk togither 
after the maner of dreames.Forwee . 
hauein the Gofpell, Behold the an- 
gell of the Lorde appeered vnto him 
in his fleepfaieng,&c. For by thefe 
meanes, angels do as it were declare 
that they haue not bodies which can 
be handled:& they makea very hard 
queftion, how the fathers did wafhe 
their feete. How Iacob by taking fo 
faft holde wreftled with the angel. 
When thefe things come in quefti6, 
& euery one giueth his coniecture as 
he is able, their heades are not vn- 
fruitefully occupied : ifa moderate 
difpuration be taken inhand, & the 
errour of them which thinke , they 
know that which indeed they! know 
not,be remooued: for what needsit 
that thefe and fuch like things be af- 
firmed , ordenied, or defined with 
danger,fince we may be ignorant of 
them without blame. 20 bus far be, 

Zn theleandluchlikecanfeslet bs 
acknowledge bis omnipotencie and 
wonderfull diſpenſation, wo noth 
twhat be will, to whom trueiy tt ts not 
bard fo create fubfances fit and agree: 
able fo2 bis purpofe and appointment: 
fince af nothing be made al viſible and 
tnutftble creatures. Moꝛeouer tue afs 
lirme that angels through the qrace ¢ 
power of God are incorruptible ſub⸗ 
ſtaunces, peat —— in their 

3 

Angels are th 
incorsuptie 
ble, 

felis. 
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ate ————— burthen ¢ 
ee, Foꝛ aint antes alfo 4d 

Pet.Diac. de fide cap. 23 faith, ‘That 

De vera religione. Cap.1 3 faith, Wee 

- with they loue God rather than thé- 

in him,& enioy this niaieftie, beeing 
fubie& moft willingly to him alone. 
With thele words agree thole which 
are reade in Definit. Ecclefi. cap.61. in 

~~ oe "= — * +. eo * ae: So Fe > Soa 
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which continued ftedfaft in the loue 
of God,when the proud angels fell, 
receiued this in way of recompence; 
that hencefoorth they fhould neuer 

- 
— — 2 
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fin to feaze vppon them,& tha 

_ of their creator without ende of feli- 
city: Andin him fo created thoulde 
continue ineuerlafting ftedfaftnes. 
hus farre he. Truely the Scripture 
ſhewing theincozruptiblenes of Anz 

— 
100r. 15. 
Te 20. 

- Math > Fection thal be like the angels. For we 

ee gelsare incorruptible. Foꝛ thus faith 
put Saviour : The children of this 
world marry wiues , & are married, 
but they that fhal be coiited worthy 
to.enioy that world, &the refurrec- 
tion from the deade, doe not marry 
wiues, neither are married, neythet 
can they die anye more, for they are 

equal with the Angels, and are the 
; fons of God,in fo much as they are 
me the children of the refurreGion. 
Auhereupon Theodoretus Jn diuinis 

_ decretis,hath thus inferred : we do not 
cherloꝛe reckon the angels inthe num | 

i oes 
- “ t7 $s 
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price 

ynchangeablenes was not by nature bavi 
 gtaffed in angels,but freely giuen by — 

_ thegraceof God. The ſame Auguit, 

muſt confeffe that angels by. nature 
are‘changeable(if God onely be vn⸗ 
changeable) butin that will where- | 

ſelues sthey re remaine ftedfaft,& ſtable 

brought them forth & ſaid, Goand 
ſtand & {peak inthe templevnto i) es | 

this wiſe. The Angelicall powers 

feele the fretting bit of thetooth of | 

ft ages ey found wefhut with aldiligence,and 4 
ſould continually enioy the fight 

gels, affirmeth that we inthe reſur⸗ 

thall rife incorruptible. Theretore an⸗ 

lophe 

ther pda 
Forte: anature immoꝛtall 02 — ao 

cannot ‘die, diuiſion ofkinde is ſuper⸗ 
fluous 3 For they bane no née of in⸗ 
creating, fince they feel no Diminifhing 
ec. But that the Angels are motte pee 
and fwiff, and without impediment, —— 
burthen and let, the Scripture in ma⸗· °°" 
ny places declareth. In the Aas of the Ades 5 4 
Apottles thus tue reade, The priefts | 
‘put theapoftlesin the common pri- · 
fon, buttheAngellof theLordeby i 
night opened the prifon doores,and 

people,all the words of this life. But 
‘when the officers came, andfonnde — 
themnotintheprifon, theyturned 
and tolde,faieng, The prifon truelic 

the keepers ftanding without before 
the doores. {nthe fame boke thus a⸗ Aaests 
gaine we reade wꝛitten, Herode put _ 
Peterin Prifon , and Peter flept be- _ i 
‘tween two foldiers bound with two q 

chaines, and thekeepers before the — 
doore kept the prifon. And beholde 
the angel of the Lord was there pre- 
fent(o2 fwd by him) & alight thined — 
inthe prifon: and he {mote Peter on 
the fide & ftirred-him vp, faieng arife 
vp quickly, & his chains fel off from ~ 
his hands.And anon when they were — 
patt the firft and fecond watch, they 
caine vnto theyron gate that ‘lead- 
eth ynto the citie,which opened yn- 
to them by the owv ne accord. Behold 
no impediments or lets, howe ſtrong 
and mighty foener they Were, hinde⸗ 
red or ſtaved the Angellof the Lode, 
that be might not execute mot ſpeedi⸗ 
lié the commillion which be bad klrom 
God.All thinges cine a ano. —* 

v 



way to the Lordes embattadour. Whe 
y2on chaines fell from Peters handes 
of their owne accoꝛde. Bee walketh 
ſafe through the thicke troupes of 

douldiers, the Angell going belore 
him. The locke of thepzifon dore no 
_ Man opening tf is vnlocked, and when 
theferuauntsof God were gone out, 

it is hut againe. Thele Angels, that 
. ts to fay, thefe heauenly embatfadszs, 

being oftheir obne nature mot {iwift 
and {peop ſpirits are now conuerfant 
inbeauen,the power of god fo ivilling 
andiwozking : but fo fone as it Mall 
pleafe the Lorde of all, byand by ther 
are poefent with men in earth, vnto 
twhom they are fent of God fram bea- 
wen, And they are prefent inearth, 
fometime with one, € ſometime with 
another, #ot that they are conteined 
intheir proper place. Foꝛ when the 
angel tolde the tooman of Chꝛiſts re- 
{urrection,be twas not at the fame in- 

- fantin heauen, and by thegraue 02 
$e fepulebee af once. 

Foz God onely isnot confeyned 
in place. Foꝛ bee is preſent i in euerie 
place. But angels goe not foꝛwarde 
faire and foftly, neither are they mo⸗ 
ued with labour 02 foyling > after 
the manner of copruptible bodies.Pet 
in the Scriptures they are erp2cfite 
fatde fo afcende info beauen,and from 
thence fodefcende vnto bs. Wee be- 
riltcrightlie beleue, that our foules 
aflone as they depart out of the bo- 
bies , Doe forthwith enter into the 
kingdome of Heauen. Foꝛ the Loe 
bath faite in the Gofpel, But hath ef- 
caped from death vnto life. And to 
day fhalt thou bee with meein Para- 

Luke 23.16 dife. And thou doſt reade of Lasarus 
the beager, And itcameto paſſe that 
the begger died , and was caried by 
the Angels into ‘Abraham bofome. 
To this. 3 alto nolo ſeemeth that ſaieng 

: J The fourth Deve, ——— 

of Daniell to belong, As I was yet, 
a {peaking making fupplication,and 
confefling mine owne finne , and 
the finne of my people | Ifrael , and 
powring foorth my praiers before 
the Lorde my God for the holie 
hill of my God. Yea while Iwas yet 
{peaking in my praier,the man Ga- 
briel ( whome [had feene before in 
the vifion ) came flieng haftily vnto 
me. 10, our {oules are carried vppe 
info beauen by the angels, which note 
Wwithitanding are elfe where fave at 
an infant fo be taken bp info beaver. 

Afterwarde as fone as Daniell 
had peated vnto the Lorde, the ancell 
without any longer delay, ſlieng ſpee⸗ 
vilp(fo2 fo the Scripture ſpeaketh for 
our capacity)is p2efent with him that 
pateth, and ſheweth him that he is 
heardeof God. Angels therefore are 
ſwilte and palling fpedie, being kept 
dotone with no weight , neither bine 
dred no? ſtaied from performing thofe 
thinges for which they are fent frome 
beauen, albeit thep are conteined in 
place as creatures ( though not limits 
ted) andare moued With a certaine 
o2der and maner agreeable to that {pis 
rituall nature. 

Dhis treatife requireth peraduen⸗ — | . 

THE 
Da ng. —9— 

ture that ſomething alſo be ſpoken of — 
the might, power, and ſtrength ofthe 
angels, But what neede many wordes 
in a manifeſt matter 2 Foꝛ ſince the 
iLo2de, who fendeth fo2th bis angels, 
is almightte,there ts nothing but that 
angels can dee if in thole their embaſ⸗ 
fages and miniſteries. here ts noe 
fiing inthe whole courte of nature 
that ts able fo withſtande the mint. 
fers of the almightie God, Foꝛ angls 
are nof called potvers and bertucs foz 
naught. 
J will chewe one erauiple among — 

manie, and petnot the chefeſt. Dne 
LI 4 — 



“a _ falenra bundzed fourefco2e, and fine 
thouſand of the valianteſt folviers. 

_ ._ tion ofan Angell, whereby both the 

like the Turkith or Iafper ftone , his 
* face to looke vppon was like lighte- 
ming, his eies aslampes of fire , his 
: -arme and feet were like in colour to 

polifhed braffe, and the voice of his 
3*v wordes was liketo the voice of a 
ae multitude. So that it is not nepfull 

/ fomake along difcourfe of the knotw- 
 Theknow. Ledge and wiſedome of angels. Foꝛ 
p teder ofan- this is not athing that pafleth capaci- 
tie, feing angels are creatures. But 

info much as pertaineth to their em⸗ 
baflages and minifferies , furely they 

, ‘are mot twile, inal points furniſhed, 
i — - inno part diminiſhed. F02 be that 
yc endeth them is enerlafting wiſedome 
ofthe mots. it felfe and he furnitheth bis embatlas 
—* tate & order dors moſt perfitly. Furthermoꝛe, tou⸗ 
of Ange 

Pha ot ak 

_ ching the multitude anv order of ans 
gels, certaine Diuines haue wittilte 
€ wifelp enough diſputed. The Scrip- 

‘innamerable, Foꝛ Daniell faith, A 
thoufand thenfands miniftred vnto 
him, and ten thoufande thoufandes 
ftood before him. $f is alfo read that 
Chrik {aide to Peter, Thinkef thou 
that Ican not pray vnto my Father, 

~ + &c he fhall fende vnto me more than 
twelue legions of Angels ? Pauleal- 

_ Dan.7. 

a “eh 

Matth. 26, 

*  theliuing God, the heauenly Ieru- 
falem, and to an innumerable com- 

Bie. « panic of angels. Manie diltinguiſh 
‘ that muumerable multitude into 
| . nine compantes, and thefle again they 

. ss Bytug into thee hierarchies 02 the ho⸗ 
Se. | 

niture, or much ado, fue in the tentes 
of the Afirians at the twals of Bierus 

In Danteli tue haue (uch a deſcrip⸗ 

power and ercellencie of Angels may 
ASS bee gathered, His bodie, faith he, was 

ture fimply affirmeth that angels are 

Bn ION Jie OF pooa Spinices Mreieti ats 
PS * “ht we ¢ * s t sae » we , rie 7 r * 7 * — Angell in one night, without any lur⸗ ty principalities of which they airm 

that each of the haue their orders: the 
firft Seraphim,Cherubim,Thrones: 
the feconde, Lozdthips, Nertues, Po⸗ 
Wwers : the thirde Wzincipalities, Are 
changels and Angels. They adde in 
woat they differ betwen themſelues, 

he ee 

and tbat is proper to eucrie one of 
them, But S. Auguttine in bis En- — 
cheir.cap.58.faith, Wherein Lorde- 
fhips,principalities and powers doe 
differ between themfelues, let them 
tell thatcan: if yet they are able to 
prooue that they fay, I confefle my 
felfto be ignorant of thefe matters. 
Andthe fame Augultine 4d Orofinm 
contra Lufcilianiftas ſaith, Truly thea- 
poftle faith whether feats,(thrones) — 
whether Lordthips, whether princi- 
palities,whether powers. And ther- 
fore that there are feates, lordfhips, - 
principalities , and powers in the 
hoafts of heauen I ftedfaftly belicue, 
and that they differ fomewhat be- 
tweene themfelues, I holde it for an 
yndoubted truth: but what they are 
and what they differ between them- 
felues I know not.Neither truely do 
Ithinke my felfe for the ignorance 
therof to be endangered,as Iam for 
difobedience if Inegle&,the Lords — 
commandements. And anonin the 
fame place bee thetveth , that we mult 
not bufilie and curioully fearch after — 
thele hinges. Whole counfell we do 
willingly obepe, percetuing that the 
fcriptures, which miniffer vnto bs al — 
thinges neceffaric and bealtbhful, haue 
fet downe nothing concerning them. 

fo faith, Ye are comeinto.thecity of Bet this {we can notdeny, that thofe 
names ( 02 if pon twill fo cal them oꝛ⸗ 
dersof Angels, ) are erpreffedinthe — 
help Scriptures: whereupon fo2 our 
weakenes, if is meete after a fo2te te 
erpounde them as wee mape. Whele 
bleſſed {pirites of beanen fame * 

au 
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gin embattavours of the mott tigh Gop, 
Angels.  twbo, if appearethare called Archan- 
Archangels, gels, when thep be (ent tn meflage in 

| Gons greatest matters, fo thetve o2 
doe thinges altogether hard and hea⸗ 
uenly. 302 fo we reade in Paul; that 
The Lord him felfe thall defcend fr6 
heauen in a fhout,and in the voice of 
an Archangel, and in the trampe of 
God. fo2 that we may compare ſmall 
thinges with great, tue fe that kings 

and pꝛrinces in weightie affatres, ap⸗ 
point none fo be thetr Cmbafladours 
but noble men. It appeareth that they 
are called Thrones becauſe thep tans 

~ altwayes in thetbzone of God, 02 elle 
bicaufle Godis read in the Pꝛophetes 
to haue made and placed bis own feate 
in Angels, and fo be carried of them, 

as it were in the coche of a king, as 
Dauid faith: He bowed the heauens 
and came downe, and there was 
darkeneffe vnder his feete. He rode 

vvyon the Cherubims, or was carried 
ypon the Cherubims, and did fly, he 
came flying vpon the winges of the 
winde. Furthermoꝛe the defertption 
of the charriot and thone of Godin 
Csechielisknowne, J 
Chey ſceme fo be called Lordſhips, 

principalities, and powers , bicaule 
God erccuteth bis gouernment ¢ er- 
ercifeth bis olpne power in the world 

~ by the minifferie of Angels. Foꝛr fo 
alfo thep are called powers and ars 
mies, 02 the hoff ofheauen. Foꝛ they 
Ancompaffe the Lode rounde as bis 
guard, and be who ts called the God of 
Sabbaoth, oz of hoftes,the Loꝛd ¥ fap 
ofall Angels, {pirifes, and creatures, 
Wwhofe miniſterie be bleth, whe, wher, 
how, and as much as if plealeth him, 

vleth them alfo as bis fouldiers. 9. 
Hierom thinketh they are called Che- 

|Theffs. 

ey er The fourthi Decade the ninth Sermon, Babies! | 
Theexpof- Tally and fimply tobe called Angels, rubims of their erceding knowledge. cherubim, 
—— bicauſe they be the meſſengers and Other expoũd them ſwift. Seraphims Seraphim. 

haue their name of feruentneſſe: Oꝛ 
elfe bicauſe they are compared to moft 
pure and cleatefire; D2 fo2 that they 

thee names in the meane tobile are 
ſhadowed ont the maniſold offices.and of Angels. 
Diuers operations of Angels , which 
we being defirsus to comprehend in 
felve wordes, haue fatde that Angels 
are creafed of God fo2 the miniffcrie 
of God bimfelfe and men, Foꝛ Dama 
fais, Which maketh his Angels fpi- 
rites & his minifters aflame of fire, 
And againe in another place, O praife 
the Lorde all yee Angels of his, yee 
that excellin f{trength, yee thatful- 
fill his commandements, & hearken - 
vnto the voice of his words.O praife 
ye the Lord all ye hoftes, ye feruanrs 
of his that doe his pleafure. Ano ef 
Angels paul alfo fayeth, Are not all 
miniftring {pirits, which are fent out’ 
into the minifterie for their fakes, 
which thalbe heires of ſaluationꝰ? But 
© DD bleth the mintferic of angels 
bpon no necefitie, but of bis cione 
god twill. Foꝛ be might be without 
them, fince by bis word be beingeth to 
pafle tobat be will. For hee fpake 
arid they were made, hee comman: © 
ded and they were created, riot ‘one 
of all the angels tointlp working with 
bim:fo af this day alfo,be is able with? 
out the help ofangels,to bring to paſſe 
what be till. But bicaufe of his ſpe⸗ 
ciail godneſſe be created them tothe 
partaking of euerlaſting life and falz 
uation, be bleth their minifferictotes2 - 
ward, as he allo noth the feraice of o⸗ 
ther creatures ; fo whom thep declare 
their faith and obedi¢ce fo God · ward, 
and God erercifeth bis vnſpeakable 
god twill both toward them, whom by | 
grace be bath made partakers of evers 

| lafting 

the miniftery rt iF 

Pfal. 103, 
VAR 
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Anes © He hath vouchlated to honour withthe: ‘phoine they fee tobe fo beae totbett —— 
bi creatour,that fo2 their fakes hefparep. 

not his onely begotten fonne, but fo2 been 
them deliuered him bp infomofkbits 

ferutce of foercellent acompany: Foꝛ 
among: ofber: innumerable and the 
greateſt benefits of God, tubereat not 

_, Snitboutcanfe we are aſtoniſhed, this 
_ Is nof fobeaccounted thedeatt,that be 

ie i bia > Hath. giuen bs Angels ta: bee our fers 
nants, Truely this is an erceving 
great: token of bis fatherly care and 
regard to bs-tuard, firſt of all bicauſe 
de frameth him felfe fo ſwetly to our 
capacities and diſpoſitions. In time 
pat the Loꝛde himſelfe ſpake with bis 
owne mouth in mount Sina with the 
Church 02 conarecqation of the Iſrae⸗ 
lifes, but when be vnderſtod that thep 
had rather be thoulde fpeake by their 

— inferpzetour poles , be toke their 
With andoffer,and afterward he ſpake 
by oles, bfing bis miniffery toward 
them. Truely God is able to poure 
moft perfite faith into our mindes by 
bis holy (pirit, without any toint wor⸗ 
king of men, but bicaule be knewe it 
was profitable fo2.0s that if ſhoulde ſo 

~ be, be inltituted the mintferie of-bis 
word, and planteth the faith of the A⸗ 

poſtles bythe p: leaching of the Gofpel. 
And that ordinance once made be doth 
fo precifelp obferue , that when be 
might haue done the ſame by angels, 

- pet by the Angels them ſelues be ſen⸗ 
deth them that are to bee inſtructed in 

the faith to the Apoſtles. Foꝛ it is maz 
nifeft what the angels ofthe Lorde tn 
the Actes of } Apoſtles did with Cor- 
nelius , whome be: fendeth onto the 

+ preaching of Peter. Wherefore when 
God leeth the miniſtery of angels cons 
uenient ſor vs,then of awd twill, vpon 
no neceflitie he vſeth their miniſterie 
folvarde men. And doubtleſſe, augels 
lowe men excgdingly, and that which 
_fhep no, they do of their ovone accorde, 
wetefcontraint 92 “ puliilinaly, Far 

ae 

ter death. That J make nomention 
here of the molt reavie Obedience 
which they perlorme to their © DD, 
who willeth and commandeth them sea” 
to ferue bin, and men, The Lozdein | 
the Oofpell witnefleth, That the An- ruke.rs. 
gelsi in heauen reioice at the conuer⸗ 
fron and. turning of men that be fin- 
ners, In Zacharie the angell of the Zacha. 5 
Lor is. brought in berie ſorrowfull 
for the miferte of the captiues in Ba⸗ 
bylon, and carefull fo2 their delines 
vance from their captinitie, All which 
things commend vnio bs the loue and — 
affection of Angels foward mankind. 
Foꝛ otherwiſe thoſe bleſſed ſpirites, 
are not moued with affections, cares 
fulneffe 02 fo2relv, as we are inthe 
flefh. But they be glad, and reioyce, 
as bleſſed ſpirites can reioyce > in 
whome there is no humane affection. 
Wibich affeaions neuertheleſſe, are 
not onely attributed to them, but to 
ODD him felfe tropically o2 by aft: 
gure, and as they G— that 
is, after the affedion of man, to the 
end our mindes may be the better vn⸗ 
derfFand, and moze cafily.conceiuelpie 
rifuallandbeauenlpthingsasitivere = = ~~ 
by parables: bolwbeit, let te thinke 
that parables do not allwapes confeine 
all thins, therefoze our mindes mut 
be lifted bp fo higher things, and. {pts 
rifuall thinges mult fpivitually be 
iudged. 

Ibe minifterte of angels ertends Whatthe 
deth verie farre, which J will declare Byers 
byrebearfing certaine kindes of thent are. 
as brꝛielly and as plainely as Ican. 
oOFWE they doe ſeruice vnto OD D 
himlelle in all things, Which Ithinke 
hag J is — 

> Se ee = 

= baz. ion 



ficier Ip declared. in that which 
‘went afore. The fame Goo thep all 

_-magnifie together , with everlating 
peailes, worchipping alerifxing, ¢ re- 

© topeing in Him, Jfo2 Theodoret reci⸗ 
ting certaine teſtimonies of fcriptures 
concerning this matter , fapfh The 

~ minifterie or fernice of angels, isthe 
| praifing of God, & finging of hymns 

or fongs. Foꝛ the holy Pꝛophet Elaie 
faith ofthe Seraphim, that they cried € 

* fain,Holy, holy,holy,is the Lord God 
of Sabaoth,heaué & earth are full of 
his glorie. and ‘of fhe Cherubim,the 
beauenly prophet Ezechiel (aith, that 
he heard them ſaying, Bleſſed be the 
glory of the Lord out ofhis place. 
Whe whole hoatk of heauen alſo ſin⸗ 

getha birth fong to Chik their prince 
when be twas borne, as ts to be fen in 

2, PAlLuke,faying:Glorie betoGod on 
‘high, and in earth peace,and among 
men good will. Sothey goe before 
with an erample for men fo follotv, 
feaching what they alfo ſhould doe, 
that is, offer pꝛaiſe and thankfatuing 
fo God on high, whome the Angels al- 
fo reuerence and worſhip with bs. 
Moꝛeouer the angels loue the truth, 

and ate defirons to haue fhe fame 
ſpꝛed abzoad, and the glozie of God by 

~ all meanes furthered , and therefore 
they lay blockes in the way of falfe 
peophets, bating them with their acs 
curfed doctrine and Anticheilt. 
Foz D. eter teltificth that the An- 

gels delire fo beholde the cofpell of the 
fonne of Gad. In tHe reuctation of Je⸗ 

iho fas Cheilt made fo, Zohn the Apoftte, 
the angel of fhe Lord bindeth Satban: 
and the anaels farthering the Goſpell 
of Chriſt, {et themfelucs euery where 
againlſt falfe Chꝛiſtians, and falfe tea⸗ 
chers. Foꝛ euen in the end of the wo2ld 
‘The fonne of man fhall fende foorth 
his angels, and they thall gather out 

i : — —— Seiten’ 
of hiskingdome, all things that of- 

— 

fend, and them which doe iniquitie, Masha 
‘& thall caft thé intoa farnaceof fire, : 
Wiep themfelucs fandein thepres ⸗ 

fence of the almightic God twatting 

y &* 1. ‘ 
16ers “ 

bis commandement, wha fo foneas be (hall command them to goe forth; 
and fo erecute bis commandemetits, 
bp and by they make {pede.: Shep 
come therfore onto men to declare the 
{will and commandementsofGex.go 
the Angell Gab riell came firkk to Zaz 
charie the father cf John Baptitt af⸗ 

terward be came tothe bleffed virgin Lut 
fo ſhew buto ber the incarnation of - 
the fonne of God, Annumerable evs 
amples of this kind ate euery where 
found tn the bolp ſcriptures. 

Whey watch for our ſafetie, being 
catefullfo2 vs, vet without moleſtait 
on, whereof J toloyoubefore, Dhey - 
aduertife the faithfull in time conucs. 
nient, foreſhewing Dangers fo comes — 
and they alfo do comfort the afflided. 
For the wife wen being warned by 

the Angell, that they thoulbe notre: Manhs 
furne vnto Hierufalem fo Herode, az - 
uoide areat perill, Ioſeph alfo being 
commanded by the Angell fieth inte Luke.22. 
Aegypt, deliuering the ChE 02 an⸗ 
nointed of fhe Lord ont ofthe bloudie 
handes of Herode. Chik alo atthe 
mount of Dituet being in a bloudie 
{ivzat,iscomfozted by the Angell. and 

_ Pagar the handmaid of Sara beeing Gen.r6. 
lit ertreme daunger, is recreated by 
the confclatien of an Angell: As alſo 
the Apottic S.Wanie betug berp nere 
thiptvzacke, heareth this voice of the 7 i 

angell of the Lorde: Feare not Paul, Aaes. Fe . 
thou muft be brought before Cefar, 
and loe God hath giuen, thee al them 
thatfaile with thee.. - 
Againe, angels are fent for reuenge⸗ 

ment of miſchieuous perſons, to take 
puniſhment, 3 meane,of thoſe that be 

wicked 
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Oh are {mitten of the Angel. In the Actes 
of the Apottles the Angell of the Loꝛd 
fmiteth Herode Agrippa. It is ſayd 

| Aes. 12. 

Begs. 

heauen and earth, afflicting the peos 
: Kes.· 4 oe with a mole greuous plague. £0 
boeoeo beleeue that the holy Angels thal! 
ome With the ſonne of mã vnto iudg⸗ 

ment. as Paule witneſſeth and ſayth. 
Our Lord Iefus Chriſt fhal be reuea⸗ 

_ his power, in flaming fire, rendering 
enßgeance vnto them that know not 

Pik * God, and that obey not the golpell 
re ie Na orLord Iefus Chrift. Foꝛ in. the 

Axyoc.i6. Xeuelation of Jeſus Cheict alſo the 
‘s —8 angels powꝛe out vials full of the 

t wꝛath of God bpon the heades of fale 
_ Chit ians. 

Moꝛeouer, they take vppon them 
the charge and defence of bs, Ood fo 

: commaunding: they are our keepers, 
Fe ready af hand watching ouer bs that 
nno aduerſitie happen vnto bs, and doe 

the teſtimonies of the pfalms, and bes 

and {aued him out of al his troubles. 
The Angell of the Lord pitcheth his 

| tp many eramples of the ſcripture. 
— Pfal.34. Dauid faith, This poore (03 afflicted) 
mman cryed,and the Lord heard him: 

him.& delivereth them. And in anos 
— ther Plalme be faith: There ſhall no 
euill come vnto thee, neither fhall 

any plague come neere thy taberna- 
a Phil,g 1, _ cle(oz dwelling.) For he fhall giue his 

; angels charge ouer thee, to. keepe 
i thee in all thy waies. They thal beare 

thee in. their hands, that thou hurt 
— * loote againſt a ſtone. Thou 

ie 
at 3" 

“Froxthe Gk bopncof the Aegiptians 
the dragon ſhalt thou trea 

thatin the camp of the Affyrians mas 
nyx were finitten and flaine of one An⸗ 
gell. And Danid fav an Angell with 
a ſword drawne, bouering betwtene 

led from heauen, with the Angels of lifeus af that time led bis life, whome 

guide our waies. Foꝛ betherto belong 

tents round about them that feare thou maiſt obfaine thy defire. For 
the Lord bimlelfe fain to Wofes in 

: go (a2 walke vpon t 
Adder(a3 afpe,) the young Lyc fiand 

evnder 
thy feete. And the Lord in the gofpell 
plainely faith, that tittle chilozen haue Mache, 
angels without doubt fo be their kee⸗ 
pers. Jacob the Patriarch greatly fea- 
ring bis brother Clan, feeth angels cõ⸗ Gen.32. 
ming fo meete him, and buderftandeth 
that angels tere given vnto him as 
guides and keepers of him in bis way, 
againt the fiercenes of bis bꝛother. In 
the affaires of Helifeus, tue read that 4.Reg. 6. 
the king of Syria beſieged the citie Do- 
than with a great hoaſt, tuberetn He· 

— — 

he — to take:when the ſer⸗ 
uant OF Helifeus perceiued thaf, and 
{was troubled in mind, and lamented 
bis maiſters cafe,Helifeusfaid,Feare 
not,for they that be with vs,are moe 
than they that be with them : the 
Pꝛophet alfo praicd ¢ (aid, Lord I be- 
feech.thee open his*eies that he may *Seruants. 
fee,& the lord opened theeiesofthe | 
feruant, and he looked, and behold, 
the mountaine was ful of horfes,and 
fierie chariots, that is to fay, be {was 
armed and defended Wwith the guard of 
an boatt of Angels. 

Ababam alfo faith to bis feruant, Gen. 24. 
The Lord God of heaven which faid 
vnto me, vnto thy feede will I giue 
this Jand,he fhall fend his Angell be- 
forethee, namely, to direct thy tay, 
fodefend thee, and bring fo pafle that 

€rovus, Behold, I will fend my An- — 
gell before thee, to keepe thee in the . 
way, and to leade thee tothe place 
that I haue prepared. 
In the Actes of fhe Apoffles ‘thon 

doeſt often reade, that Angels ſerued 
the Apottles, furthered ther purpoſe, 
and sa siaamad them againlſt thetr av 

* uerlaries. 

a 
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fot attribute 

ynto Angels. 
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uerlaries. In panic, Angels are 
brought in for princes and poefidents 
62 gouernours of kingdomes, as Pi⸗ 
chael with Cabriell, princes of the Iſ⸗ 
raelitiſh kingdome, and other of the 

~perfian kirigdom.another of the Ores 
cian kinqnome , and each of them de- 
bate the matter touching bis owne 
kingdome, and fight for the fame, Pot 
that there is any variaunce 02 diſa⸗ 
greement in beauen, where doubtleſſe 
there is plentifall peace, euerlaſting 
concoꝛde and quietneſſe, neither that 
there are conflictes 02 battels, fought 
betiwene the Angels, as betweene 
fhofe Govs whome the Poet Homer 
pefcribeth : but by a parable and allu⸗ 
fion heauen is compared to the Court 
of fome puiffant ¢ renowmed prince, 
where Cmbafladours of fnnd2y couns 
trics Debate they? dyuers caufes : 
whichis done in confideration of our 
weake wit and flender capacitie. For 
thus twee ought fo conceiue in cure 
minde, that GO D, who isthe ones 
Ip Lorde of all kingdomes,beareth all 
mens {uifes, and taketh in bande all 
mens matfers,and that Angels at the 
worde and twill of God, miner and 
do feruice vnto God, when it pleafeth 
bim fo bfe their minifkerte and ſer⸗ 
uice. Foꝛr fo Nabuchodonofor aif 
ſaw in a viſion watchman comming 
polwne from beauen : and foretelling 
the deſtinie of the tree that was tobe 
betwen downe. 

Neuertheleſſe, we muſt bere take 
bade, leat contrarie to the nature of 
frue religion, we attribufe to much 
fe Angels, that tue worſhip them not, 
that we call not vpon them noz ferue 
them. In deed when men beare that 
Anoels are ginen vnto them of Oop 
fo2 miniffers, and that God bp them 
noth gad vnto bs, by € by thep thinke 
that fome honour is to be afcribed and 

we ie 
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ginen vnto thent. but fincere reli 
gion both teache bs fo acknowledge - 
OD DW the authour of all god things, 
that the Anaels are the minifters of 
cd, and asit were inffruments bp 
whome he worketh, as twe fe the 
Horne, the Pane, the Starres, the 
Patriarkes,the Prophets, and the A⸗ 
poſtles, to bee, and to bane bene. Wut 
who being well tn bis wits, bath worꝛ⸗ 
hipped, called vpon, o2 ſerued, the 
Hunne, 02 the Starres, though they 
be creatures berie ercellent and bene- 
fictal bute men? And what partaker ¥ 
pay you of true faith and beliefe, bath 
worſhipped, called bpon , 02 ferued 
the Watriarks, the Prophets, and the 
Apoftles , though thep were indued 
With moff prefions giftes, and won⸗ 
derful in working of miracles, Ge do 
all worſhip, cali bpon, andferue God, 
€ Wwe confelfe that God worketh by bis 
faints: tubo togither with the boly 
Angels of God, require nothing leſſe saings wilt | 
then fo be worſhipped, called bpon and 2° Pie : 

thipped 
ferned of bs, Foꝛ truly laid Lactantius, 
hb Inftitut.2.cap.18. Angels, fince they 
be immoꝛtall, neither (uffer, no2 pet 
are willing fo be called Gods: whoſe 
onely office it is alone foatfend vpon 
@od with their feruice , fo beat bis 
becke, and fo do nothing at all but at 
bis commandement. Foꝛ toe fay that 
God fo gouerneth the world, as a king 
ruleth bts kingdome, tobofe officers 
no man toil fap are felloives with hint 
in ruling bis kingdome,albeit affaires 
be diſpatched by their minificrie and 
ferutce. And therefore we reave that 
§.auguffine alfo ſaid, When the An- 
gels of God heare, hee himfelfe hea- 
reth in them, as in ‘his true téple,not 
made with hands. Gerily if we loke 
moze narrowly into ¢ tucighthe bolp 
ſcripture, we thall finde not in one 02 
tivo places, that the name of God and 

; Angels 
4 
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Angels are fet downe without viffes 
rence, For Angels are canfesfurtber 
off, and inftrumentall (as they terme 
them:) but God is the neareft ¢ moſt 
zincipal cauſe. Foꝛ in the Actes of the 
pofties tue reade that Stephan fatd, 

And when fortie yeares were expi- 
red, there appeared vnto him in the 
wilderneffe of mount Sina an Angel. 
And by and by be addeth, And the 
voyce of the Lord came vnto me fay- 
ing, Iamthe God of thy father, &c. 
He calleth the felfe fame 11020, whome 
alittle before be had called an Angell, 
to Wwit,becaule be beliencd that an an⸗ 
gell both faith and doth all things at 
Gods commandement ; that the word 
and the worke is proper to Dod, and 
the Angels are as inſtruments. Like: 
wile in the boke of ludges,cap.6.heis 
called Lord, which euen now twas cal- 

a ae pl . u ——— 4 

Ofgood Spirites. 
gell of the Logdappeareth walking as 
mong Daniels fellowes twhich were 
caſt intotbe burning oven ; but when 
thep were deliuered from the violence 
of the fame,thep do not praiſe the an: 
aell, neither acceunt the benefite of 
their delinerie received of him, but of 
God onely. Foꝛ they fing, Blefied are 
thou O Lord God of our fathers, 
right worthie to be praifed & hono- 
red in. that name of thine for euer- 
more, $9 in like manner Paul in ex⸗ 
prefie words confefleth that itis God, 
twhole be ts, and whome be worſhip⸗ 
peth, though in the meane while be 
had made mentiõ alfo ofan angel. For 

4 
| 

fo be faith in the Ades, Thereftood A&es.27. 
by me this night, the angell of God, 
whofe lam,& whomel] ferue, that ig 
fofay, God. Foꝛ in another place John 
being willing fo worſhip at the angels 

ledan angell. Bagar the handmaide of fete, the angell crpeth : See thou doe 
Hara recepued a great benefit in the 
delert by the angel of the 1.029, pet fhe 
accounteth not the fame received of 
the angell, but of the Lozd. She giueth 
not thanks to the angell, neither doth 
fhe cofecrate the memoꝛy fheraf fo the 
angel, much leſſe doth (he worſhip and 
call bpon fhe angell,nay rather the res 
ferreth ber ſpeech alfo vnto God. Foꝛ 
fo the holy ſcripture witneſſeth, And 

’ fhee called the name of the Lorde 
which fpake vnto her, Thou God lo- 
keft on me,&c. be childzé of Iſrael, 
before whome the Angell of the Lord 
went tn the wildernes, neuer offered 
facrifice to their guide 02 capfaine, nes 
uer worſhipped o2 ferucd him. Cuen 
fo the feruant of Abꝛaham being come 
mitted fo the Angel, deth make fupplt- 
cation vnto him, deftring him Well fo 
protper dis purpole,but be prateth vn⸗ 
fo God, and requireth of him to ſhewe 
and giue trial of bis mercy toward bis 
maifter Abzabam, In Daniel the an⸗ 

itnot, for I am thy fellow feruant, & 
of thy brethren the Prophets, and of 
them which keepe the words of this 
booke. Theſe plaine and manifelt te- 
ſtimonies cf holy {eripture, euidently 
feach bs, that although God ble the 
miniſterie of angels tolwarde ts, pet 
that they are fo be acknowledged and 
confeffed of bs, fo be miniffers of on, 
and fellow feruants,and therefo2e not 
fobe worſhipped o2 calied vpon, buf 
that Ood onely mn be two2thipped, 
called vppon, andferned, From this 
holy doctrine of ſcripture, certaine mi⸗ 
niſters and eccleffatticall tw2tfers of 
the auncient Church baue nothing 
ſwarued. Foꝛ Lactantius in that boke 
which be cited alitle before, ſaith: An⸗ 
gels {will baue no honour giuen vnts 
then, whoſe honour ts in @od, But 
they tohich reuolted and fell from the 
minifferte of God, bicaule they are e⸗ 
nimics of the truth ¢ offenders, they 
goe about to chalenge to them ai 

Apoc.22. 

* 
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the name of Bod, and the worthip of 
Gods. And now .Auauftine being of 
the fame iudgmẽt tn this matter bath 
thus left wꝛittẽ: Mhom might J find 
(now be fpeaketh onto God) to recon 
cile me vnto thee? Mhat,ſhoulde Jgoe 
vnto angels:? Mith what praper, with 
what vowes? Many indeuouring to 
returne vnto thee, and not being able 
of theinſelus, bane aſſaied(as Jheare) 
thele waies,¢ haue fallen into a deſire 
and longing after curious bifions, and 
are counted worthy fo be deceiued. 
hele thinges are ertant, Zi. 11. 

Confeff: cap. 42. After tobich be ſhew⸗ 
eth at large, that Jeſus Chait is the 
onelp medtatour andinterceffcur foz 
all toe faithfull. The fame Auguſtine 
in bis fenth boke De Ciuitate Dei,cap. 

16. declareth in many woꝛrds that the 
god angels of God require facrifices 
not fo2 theinfelues.but fo2 God. In bis 

» laf chapfer of bis bwke De vera Reli- 
gione, be fatth : Let bs belceue that the 
bef angels twill that God be ſerued 
with the beſt and mof€ ercellent mini⸗ 
fferie , that together with them we 
fhould worſhip one God in the con⸗ 
femplation and bebolding of whome 
they are bleffed, Foꝛ tue are not bleſſed 
by feeing the angels, but by ſceing the 
truth, whereby we alfo loue the very 
angels , and reioyce together with 

_ them. Ciberefore the honour them 
” fozloue, not of duetie. Neither do we 

build temples vnto them. 
Foꝛ they are vnwilling in (uch forte 

fo be honoured of bs. Bicauſe thep 
know that twe our felues, if we be aod 
are the temples of the moft high God. 
It ts well weitten therelore that an 

angel korbad a mã to woꝛſhip bum, but 
willed him fo worſhipone only God, 
vnder whom he alſo was a fellow ſer⸗ 
uant with hint. Lhe fame Auguſtine 
therfoze in his catalogue of beretiqus, 

wer 
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reckoneth worſhippers of angels a⸗ 
mong heretiques, naming them An- 
gelict, angel worſhippers. Foꝛ in bis 
difputattd againſt Maximinus bifhop 
of the Arians Lib. 1. pꝛouing the bolp 
Ghott to be God, be manifeltly calleth 
worfhippers of angels , facrilegtous 
perfons, and curfedof Chꝛiſt, and bis j 
Church. The words of the authour if yuna 
anp require, are thefe, If wefhould he chinketh — 
makea temple(faith be) of wood and ofteremple 
ftone to the holy angell, that is moft Michaelin | 
excellent,fhould we not be curfed of Mout Gary 
the truth of Chrift, & of the Church ™ 
of God?bicanfe we do that feruice to 
a creature which only is due to one 
God.If therefore by building a téple 
to any kinde of creature, we fheuld 
rob God of his honour, how is hot Of enil pi. : 
he the trne God to whome we build ms. : 
notatemple, but we our feluesare 
his temple ? Thus faith be. 

Whele things haue F hitherto (pos 
ken in b2euttic of the holie 02 god ans 
gels of God : nowe F pale ouer fo diſ⸗ Than 
courfe of euil fptrits, of wicked angels acDiueln 
J meane,and reuolting,that is tofap, . 
of entll {pirits,o2 tiuels. Bereof Jwil 
briefely € plainely fpeake that which 
the boty fcripfures miniſter onto me, 
What there are diuels, the Saduees 
in fimes pa denied, and at this day 
alfo fome fcarfe religious, naprather - 
Epicures denp the fame. Mho vnleſſe 
they repent, thall one dap feele fo their 
erreding areat paine and ſmart, both 
that there are Diuels, and that they 
are tormenters and erecufioners of 
all wicked men and Epicures, Foꝛ the 
whole ſcripture and.all godly and wife 
men, as many as haue lined from the 
beginning of the world, euen vnto this 
dap, baue confeſſed that there are euill 
ſpirits 02 diuels. 

Now what thing diuels are, it is Dive the 
no lefle bard and doubtful pony ao ae 

define 
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deiine by reafon, than 3 faid it was dif: 
me ficult to defcribe fully the nature of 
Bec Angels: howbeit F will ſhadow them 
ss ut by one 02 other kind of defcription, 

to the end J may entreat of fhemina 
cerfaine order. Cuil! Angels are coꝛ⸗ 
rupt ¢ wicked {pirifs, and fe2 their rez 
nolfing o2 falling alway, euerlaſtingly 
condemned : fubiect indeed they are to 
God, but pet neuertheleſſe aduerfa- 
ries fo God and men, fo2 that thep 

J turne all their trauailes and ſtudies 
to the contempt and deſpiſing of God, 
and to the deceiuing and deſtruction of 

ies men. Fir that the dinellis a crea⸗ 
aie fure, hereby it is manifeſt, becaufe 
tue. there isbutonecreatour onelp, to wit 

that God tn frinitie and Unitie. 
He created all {pirites:but the dinell 

alſo falleth in the reckoning of ſpirits. 
Wee ſaid before that the tune of their 
creation is not fet downe in the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, oben as we ſhewed that it was 
no where erpreffed , at what time, 

* whether before man 02 affer man Anz 
rhepiuen gels were created. Hereunto we do 
wasnoterce- NOW adde, that euil Angels became e- 
acdeuill. sit not by creation, but by their owne 

reuolfing and falling alway. Foꝛ all 
things which God created, were z are 
erceding god:all angels therefo2e, as 
men in like manner, were naturally 
created god. But they continued not 
ſtedfaſt in this godnes, granted, giuen 
€graffed in them of Ood, but they be- 
ing cozrupt with their owne malice, 

* 

"Of the fall of 
Angelsfrom as men alfo are, fell, and were bp the 
heaucn. molſt iuſt Ood,thzotwne ont of heauen. 

as out of fhe felicity 02 bappines which 
Was ginen them. pow, when o2 at 
that time this was done, the ſcripture 
both not againe erpzeffe : howbeit, if 
femeth to haue bene done before the 
fall of man, Foꝛ the diuell by the ſer⸗ 
pent egged our parents fo finne, and 
deew them info miferi¢.and death, 

Neither doth the fame ſcripture per 
cultarly define, what maner of fin the 
diuels was:neither doth if expreſſely € 
pattitalarly they maner how they 
were calf ont of beanen. It faith genes — 
rally that ther as folly o2wickepnes 
found in the angels,and that therefore lob. 4. 
they were thꝛowne downe headlong 
info bell. Foꝛ we read in the boke of 
Tob, Behold he found nv truth in his 
feruants,and in his angels there was 
follie 02 wickednes. S.Peter nothing 1.Per.2. 
difagreeing from this, ſaid, That God 
{pared not the angels which finned, 
but caſt them downe into hell, and 
deliuered thé into chaines of dark- 
nes,to be kept vnto iudgement. But 
Judas alfo the bother of lames the az 
pottle of the 11020, ſpꝛnamed Thadde- 
us, rebearfing the fame fentence ina | 
maner,faid, The angelles which kept 1 
not their firſt eſtate(to tutt.the nature 
wherein thep tvere created) but left 
their owne habitation, (fo wit, their 
road, their office, and thetr fatth) the 
Lorde hath referued in euerlatting Iohns. 
chaines vnto darknes,vnto the iudg⸗ 
mét of the great day. Mhat, doth not 
our Lord and fantour Chi {peaking 
of the diuell fap thus? He was a mur- 
therer from the beginning, & abode 
notin the truth. Foꝛ herenpon we 
may gather, that the dinellfometime 
abode o2 twas in the truth, bnt ſhꝛunck 
¢ fozfmke it by fatthics falling alway, 
Thoſe teſtimonies which witnes that Iſai.ia. 
an angell finned by reuolting, € was 
theotune down headlong info bell, are 
fufficient fo2 gedly minds,and ſuch as 
are not curious, Furthermoꝛe out of 
Elaie and Csechiel; there are recited 
of others feftimonies making for the | 
fame matter : which as we reiect not, Ezech.28. | 
fo fue doubt not but that by ait Allego⸗ | 
ry they are applied vnto theſe of ours. 
What which is alleaged out of ** 

awe 



than: as it had been lightening 
ng. ownefrom heauen, is not fo 

Angels,fo2 there is anofber fall of the 
diuell, fo wif, whereby be fell by bis 
owne tyrannie ( twobereby be had pol⸗ 
feffed the minds of men, andinfnared 
them with wickednes andfinne ) tho- 
rough the comming of Cheiſt into the 
Wwo2id,¢ theough the fincere preaching 
of the Goſpell. Now there is no doubt 
that all Angels were created god, and 
that the eutll fell fheough thetr otone 
and not though Gods fault and folly, 
thereof Iſpake ſomewhat allo in the 
10,Ser.of the 3.Decade, there J in⸗ 
treated of the beginning of finne, To 
which J twill now add that moſt nota⸗ 
ble and entdent declaration of Theo- 
doret bifhop of Cyrus taken out ofthe 
fecrets of the Scriptures, who in bis 
Epitome dinin.decret faith: Let bs con: 

- fider whether the diuels iuſtly fnffer 
puniſhment, fince they receiued of 
bint that made them anature like bis, 
And boty can be which ts god be cal- 
led the creato2 of wickednes? And how 
is he not righteous and iuſt, that pu⸗ 
nifbeth the nature fobich can doe no⸗ 
thing that gadis, but is tied ¢ bound 
with fetters of wickednes ¢ bice2 But 
fue know that the God of all thinas, ¢ 
the fountatt of iuftice ¢ righteouſnes 
is righteous and tuff. Therfoꝛe be wil 
not puniſh the diuels vniuſtly. And we 
knobo that God twas their guide ¢ cap⸗ 
tain, and that the gad Angels are bis 
workmanſchip, ¢ that be is called god 
ofall fuch as are rightly minded, Pe 
therefore made not the natare which 
could doe nothing that is god, traue⸗ 

ling ebrinaing forth wickednes only, 
and doing things contrarie to his will 
and mind. af God therfore did neither 
make the euil nature (fo be is the maz 
ker and twozker of allgad things, as 
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be bimtelfe is god) then doth benot fo 
much as once thinke to puniſh bniutt- 

inffice 02 righteoufnes,and be wil pu⸗ ieee 
nith the diuel, ¢ fuch alfo as ferue and ar 
are bnder him. Wherefore the dinel of —— 
bis owne til € accoꝛd is euil,and fhep q 
that take bis part. Foꝛ as God made 68 
man god in the beginning, ¢ with free as a 
wil of mind, theſe doubtles, to wit, god penis 
Angels kept their nature which they 7 
receiued,puree vncoꝛrupt: but thaſſe 
(fo wit men) declined and fell into the 
woꝛrle, and corrupted their heauenlie a 
fhapes, and they that were like vnto 
God, made themlelues brutiſh: fo alſo 
the diuell ¢ rout of diuels which were 
with ofber bodileſſe creatures did not 

Loꝛrd Gon: but being puf€ bp with the 
diſeaſe of bautines ¢ pride, betwke the 
ſelues vnto that which was the worſe ee 
and fel frd their fozmer ſtate ¢ conditi⸗ J 
on, Thus far he. With Theodoret — 
both S.Auguftine agree in bis bak ins 
fituled De verarel.cap.1 3 faying, The : 
diuell inaſmuch as he is an angell is a 
not euill, butinafmuch ashe is per- 3 
uerfe & wicked of his wil, for fetting 4 
more by himfelf tha by god,he wold | 
notbe in fubie@ion vnto him, but 
{welling through pride,hefelfrohis __ : 
chiefe | & excellent being. aun 
again in bis treatife bpd Joh.a2.Doſt 
thou demand fro whence the diuell 
is? frothence doutles frõ whéce alfo 
the other angels are : but the other 
angels coftantly cotinued in their o- i 
bedience,he by difobediéce & pride eeu" 
fel from an angel & becamea diuell. 3 | 
How that which FJ affirmed touching The diel is 
thofe wicked fpirits, who fo2 their ree Ney condemneds — 

uolting ¢ falling alway are adiudged fo 
Damnation, J fe if denied of fom, who | 
peomile to condemned (pirits redemp⸗ 
fiow fro their punif}ments,a little be- , 
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fhefe,berp many doctors of the church 
haue difputed,all e euery one of them 
condemning with one boice,an opinid 
Which the ſcriptures long ago cõdem⸗ 
ned, 3fo2 the iudge in the endof the 
world prꝛonoũcing definitiue fentence 
againſt ſathan ¢ al the wicked thal fay, 
Depart fro me ye curfed into enerla- 
fting fire, whichis prepared for the 
diuel & his angels. And by and by the 
Apoſtle ¢ holy Cuangeltf a witnes of 
the truth doth avde.And thefe fhal go 
into everlafting punifhment,but the 
righteous into lite enerlafting. Fo2in 
Mark the Lord aifo (aid, In hell their 
worme dieth not, andthe fireis not 
quenched. And in Joh.in moze plain 
and pithy wordes be fatth, They that 
haue don good {hal come forth ynto 
the refurreGion of life,and they that 

haue don euil vnto the refurre@io of 
condemnation. He doth not fay,thep 
thal xo cither info ltfe 02 ints condem⸗ 
nation, but info the refurrectio either 
of lifeo2 condemnation, that is, fore- 
main euerlaſtingly in life 02 deth. Fo2 
Daniell, of whom the od boꝛowed 
theſe words, bath fad, And manie of 
thé that fleep in the duft ofthe earth 
fhal awake, fom to euerlafting life, & 
fom to fhame & perpetuall cotempt. 
Foꝛ Zohn the Apolſtle faith, that the 

_ fimokeof thofe that are condemned ¢ 
thrown hedlong into befor evermore 
fhal afcend bp. Jt is certaine therfoze, 
that the condemnation of the wicked 
fhal be alfogither without end ¢ euer⸗ 
lating. Furthermoꝛe tn calling the 
reuolting angels ſpirits, we do not vn⸗ 
derſtand by ſpirit the wicked affection 
of fhe hart, oꝛ the qualitie o2 paſſion of 
the mind,o2 co2ruption¢ fin. Foꝛ the 
world is nof without fem which think 
the diuel is not hing elſe but a miſchee⸗ 

MONS MAN, O2 a miſchceuous and ſinſul 
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commotiõ o2 outrage of the min. By 
fpirits therefore we vnderſtand ſpiri⸗ 
tuall ſubſtances, indued with feling € 
vnderſtanding. Foꝛ in the firſt chapter 
of Job,ſatan came ¢ ſhewed himſelfa⸗ Iob. r. 
mong the chilozen(o2 feruants) of goo, 
{peaking With the Lord. be golpel al- 
fo rcpo2teth onto bs,that dinels being 
cat out of aman, entred into the berd 
of (iwine,¢ D2olwnedfthemin the depth Mait.s. 
of the fea 02 lake of Gaderen. 96n2¢02 
uer the gofpel recordeth, that the diuel 
finned frd the beainnina, that be con⸗ Iobn.s. 
tinued not in the truth,that be isa lier 
€amurtherer, Judas maketh mentiõ 
that the angell fought with the dinell, 
In Marke the viuelscric out and lap,” 
What haue weto dowith thee, thou Mark.r. 
Iefus of Nazareth, art thoucome to 
deftroy vs? Wut pet fo2 althat our fae 
uior being alredy appointed and made 
iudge, ſhall fap fo the diuels, Go into Marr.zs. 
the euerlafting ſire.Al which teſtimo⸗ 
nies agree to ſubſtances by themſelues 
ſubſiſting and not fo qualities. Diuels 
therſore are ſpiritual ſubſtances. But 
what bodies they be which they often 
times take,¢ in Which thep appeer bit they bee. 
fo men, noman J thinke can perfedly whuchthe 
tel:which alfo tue told pou a little bez 
fozc, when toe infreated of the bodies 
which god ancels tok, For truly that 
diuels put on bodies ¢ ſhapes diffring 
frõ their owne, the hifo2pof Samuel 
raifed bp bp a witch manifeſtly pro⸗ 
ueth. Zt was not Samuel that twas 1-52™-28- 
raifedfrd the dead, but the captaincoi⸗ 
ner oflics,counterfetting Samucl de⸗ 
cetucd king Saul. And Paul witneſ⸗ 2-Cor. x7. 
feth that fatan doth tranſform himſelf 
intoan angell of light. Hiſtoꝛies alfo 
declare that the dinel is amaruellous 
iugling deceiuer, in faking on him di⸗ 
uers forms ¢ Mapes. Andas Jlaid of 
rod anacls, that they are ſpeedy in 
their miniſterie, without spy 02 

ts, 

& mighti¢e. 
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ists,fo there is no doubt that dinels in 
their kind ¢ worke, are wel prepared. 
For the ſcriptures declare, that they 
haue a thouſand ſhifts, wõderful craf⸗ 
fines € lubfiltic, and that thetr knotw- 
lenge ts paſſing quick ¢€ reacheth very 
far. Finally, that they are very ready € 
neuer weary to attempt performe al 
things. They paſſe thꝛough the whole 
world with exceeding ſwiftnes, they 
handle all their matters very craftily, 
ẽ therfore are maruellous names ſha⸗ 
dowing out their force € power allot⸗ 
ted vnto them, Foꝛ he is called Sathan 
the old ferpent,a deceiuer,the prince 
of this world,the prince of darknes, 
‘which hath power ouer the aire,a ro- 
ring lion. Df which, ¢ of other not vn⸗ 
lke, J wil (peake anor moze af large, 
When Jhaue fir told pon this, that 
there are an tnfintt rout ofdiucls. jFo2 
ſeuẽ diuels are caſt out of arp Wag- 
dalen. That dinel of whem Matthew 

. - fpeaketh,being no ſoner caſt out, mu⸗ 
ſeth ¢ conſulteth how be may be who⸗ 
ly reffozed again, taking fo him ſeuen 
other ſpirits woꝛſe tha himſelf. More⸗ 
ouer in Marks golpel there ts mentiõ 
made ofa legion, Foꝛ the vnclean ſpi⸗ 
rit being afked of the 3020, what bis 
name was, anſwered, My name is le- 
gion, bicaufe we are many .@Dherfoze 
when there is mention made of fatan 
elſewhere in bolic {cripture, itis not 
fo fo be taken, as though there were 
either but one ſubſtance o2 perfon of 
fhe dinel. Foꝛ they are comp2ehended 
asthe members vnder the bead, and 
as particularities vnder generalities. 
The ſcripture truly cifivbere maketh 
mention of fhe prince of fhe binels:fo2 
the enimies of Cheiſt do often cry out, 
He cafteth out diuels by the prince, 
of diuels, but pet that faying Doth not 
erp2etle what maner of p2incipalitie 
that t is, and whether ozderly among 

a —— ——— 8 
themfelues thofe euil (ptrits be diſtin⸗ 9 
guiſhed. And it is certaine that all the 
vngodly are vnder one head, as al the 
godly are vnder one Chik the Lord. Py 
It ts certaine that al the diuels are of —9 
thefelfefame corrupt will. bending all 
their force onelie to this end, fo be ad⸗ J 
uerſaries fo God,¢ hurtful enimies fo “ay 
mien. But of the operations, wo2ks,02 
effects of Dinels, Jwil ſpeake where J 
hall by the tvay erpound their names : 
oꝛ attributes. Cozrupt € wicked ſpi⸗ J 
rits generally are called diuels, which 4 
isas much asifpou ſhould fay, andes, 
rers 02 falfe accufers, Foꝛ «fai Wwith 
the Greckes ſtgnifieth Lander,¢c. And, a ei 
the word diuelis fetched frõ the Gre⸗ Dine 

* 

cians, Foꝛ be ſoweth Manders tn accu⸗ ey 
ling men vnto god, and in ſetting men o% 
at bariancebetiventhemfelues:that == 
now Jfay nothing, how begoethas eee 
bout fo bzing God and bis works into ast ee 
fufpicion among men. Therlore bes. 
elſe where called a lier, and the author Au 
of lies, and the father of all hypocrites, 
and ther fo2e the (pring of al errors, he⸗ 
refies and wickedneſſes. And bicauſe 
Judas was an hypocrite, a lier, a falſe Iohn.s. 
accuſer ¢ fraito2,the Loꝛd rightly gaue aa 
bim the name of a diuell. The Apottle i 
Weter called the diuell an aduerfaric, Sathan oran 
$02 the Lord alfo himſelte called him se a 
Theenuious man, which ſowed tares Marr. 13. 
inthe Lords field. For he is the ent- . 
mie of God and men, fefting bimfelfe 
againſt the will of God, whoſe glorie 
alfo be laboureth to fake alvay, € hin⸗ — 
dereth the faluation of mien, ¢ folveth aF 
infinif offences in the Church of Goo. ) 
And truly the Hebrews cal him fatan, Mare. 4. 
whome tue call an aduerfarie, hat 
word is franfiated vnto men, . 3Fo2 in 
that. Weter (et bimfcife, againt the 
counfell ¢purpofe of Ged, be heareth. 
this boice of the Loꝛd, Get thecbe~ 
hind mefathan. And Dauid alſo {aid 
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ruia,What haue I to doe with you ye 
ſons of Zeruia, that this day ye ſhuld 
be aduerfaries vnto me? Foꝛ Abifai 
gaine aid p counfel ¢ decree of Dauid. 
Whe diuel is calico Demon,to twit, 

knolwing, crafty, and cunning in ma⸗ 
Ny things aro 700 Siew (which ſignifieth, J 
knowe. Foꝛ Plato truely in Cratylo, 
accoꝛding to fhe opinton of Hefiodus, 
doth thinke that dinels , whome we 
commonly call by this woꝛde Damo- 
nes, arecalledand as if were named 
duivoas, that is wiſe, pꝛudent, and knoe 
Wing. Herevnto the worde ferpent 
mutt be referred. The ferpent, fateth 

the feripture, was fubtiler than al the 
beaftes of the field, Therfore did the 
diuel choſe the ferpent tobe bis dwel⸗ 
ling place, br whom be might put bis 
guilefull denifes in practiſe and de- 
ceiue our firft parents, Foꝛ be ts called 
fhedeceiuer, the beguiler, and fedu- 
cer of the worlde, fhe olde ferpént and 
Dagon. Foꝛ what feoucing ſoeuer 
there is in the woꝛlde, what wicked 
deuiſes and deceitfull practiſes, they 
floly from this one fountaine of al bis 
mifchiefe. In prophane weiters this 
worde is bled in a far contrary ſignili⸗ 
cation, Foꝛ Socrates in Plato ſaith, J 
affirme that euerp man ts Demon, 
that is fo fay, tile, whoſoeuer ts qad, 
and that be is Demoniacus, that ts fo 
fay, wiſe, happy, both aliue and dead. 
Wher fore it isa thing berp much and 
offen bf{ed of Homer foado2zne noble 
perfonaces with this name. But in 
the hiltorie of the Goſpell, Demonia- 
clare fuch as are poſſeſſed with a di⸗ 
uell. Paul in bts firſt epiſtle to Timo. 
reduceth and dꝛaweth the whole body 
ofdeceits, and doctrins coloured With 
a fhetv of falſe wiſdom vntothis bead. 
eter faith, Be fober and watch, 
for your aduerfarie 3 diuel as aro- 
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fo bis nephew Abita, ithe ſonne of Ze- ring lion walketh — ſeelking 

whom he may deuoure, whom refift 
ftedfaftly in faith. By the lion be tha- 
doweth out onto bs the nature 02 dif- 
poſitiõ of the diuel.Foꝛ the duel bath 
exceeding great ftrength , be is full of 
greedie rauenie, and molt cruell fierce: 
nes: wherupon he is alſo called offom 
a cruell beaſt. The Loꝛd calleth him A murthereꝛ. ; 
murtherer. Foz be inſpired into Cain 
and al manflears bozrible murthers,¢ 
at this dap alfo he fotideth the alarunt - 
to al wars, to al bꝛoiling battels, fo al 
flaughters and feditions, tobe hoof, 
be kindleth wath, be ſoweth batred,¢ 
noriſheth enuy. He te nameda tempz Acemprer. 
ter. Foꝛ be is alwaies egging men fo 
milchief,fparing nothing whatſoeuer 
be thinketh can entice and dꝛaw bs ta 
things moft wicked. 
In the hiſtorie ofthe aofpeil, and in —— 

the writings of fhe apoſtles, the diuel inte. 
hath welnigh the name ofan dnelean, . 
of amifchienous 02 maliqnant,ofa file 
thie € wicked ſpirit. Foꝛ be fell not fro 
bis pureneffe onelp theough bis obvne 
fault,in tobich be was firſt created of p 
moft pure Dod, but cur now alfo he is 
delighted with bnpurenes, ¢ allureth 
al men fo vncleannes. From this maz 
ſter of mifchief proceed al filthy luffs,al 
whordoms, adulteries, al exceſſe·drũ⸗ 
kennes ¢ ſurfeting, al beaſtlines, € va⸗ 
nitie, pꝛide € arrogancie,tc. Nowo the 
diuel alſo in the goſpel ts called Beel- 
zebub, bicaufe p ſomtime they of Ac- 
coron in Paleftine thinking they woꝛ⸗ 
fhipped God, tusethipped in berp ded 
the diuel.&. aul fatth, What agree- 
ment hath Chrift with Belial? he fet- 
feth Belial againſt Chaitt, to wif, the 
diuel again God. Wut Woles put the 
cogifation of Belial fo2 a wicked and 
euill thought. Therefore the diuell is 
Wicked and vngodly, rebellions and 
obſtinate again God. Foꝛ thep 4 

a 
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fay that Belial fignifieth altogtther as 
much,as ifaman would fay,latwleffe, 
Wwitbout poke and without diſcipline. 
Shere are fome alfo which think that 
in the bake of Job, the diuel is figured 
02 fignified by Behemoth and Leuia- 
than. Job.40.and 41.chapter. 

S. Paule giueth the dinels diners 
names, faieng that the godly hath 
battel, againft principalities & pow- 
ers,again{t worldly gouernors of the 
darknes of this world, againft {piri- 
tual wickednes in heauenlie(places) 
againit the gouernor that ruleth in 

, the aire, againft the fpirit that now 
worketh in the children of difobedi- 
ence: whom alfo in another place be 
calleth The God of this world. 

And as God erercifeth bis power in 
the two2ld,and in the gwd, fo2 the moſt 
part, by gad angels, who fo2 that caule 
J faive are called principalitics and 
powers : fo bicaufe the fame Godof 
bis int iudgement doth fuffer the dt- 
uel fo baue rule over the ticked, they 
are rightly called principalities and 
powers: not that God deliuerety vnto 
him the meere and chiefetk rule,fo2 all 
power belongeth to God onlie: buf bt- 
caule be (uffereth him fo erecute bis 
tyrannie. Foꝛ be plainly faith, that be 
is the Prince of the world, fo wif, of 
the wicked. Jfo2 by inferp2efation tt 
followeth. He is the prince of the 
darknes of thisworld.@nbd tubo kno⸗ 
weth not that inthe ſcriptures dark: 
nes Doth fiqnifie tqnozance, blindnes, 
pnbelefe, bngodlines,and wickednes, 
€ fobe ſhort, vngodly men which are 
drowned in thele vices 2 Andagaine, 
there is added that which declareth 
the true meaning, Which worketh in 
the children of difobedience. Ther⸗ 
fo2e the faithful and obedient, tubo are 
in the kingdome of Chzitf, and not in 
the kingdom of the diuell, are exemp⸗ 

BAS, 8 Ny 

Deeade, the ninth Sermon. 
ted from thisrule and gouernment. 

Neither isfathan called God vpon 
any other confideration, fo2 there is 
added, Of this world. 3fo2 in beryp deed 
the diuell is not a God, but bicauſe 
there are found in the world certaine 
mad men, who fake him fo2 God, hee 
hath the name of God.The bleſſed faz 
ther Auguftine erpounded this noo- 
thertwife. Foꝛr in bis freatife vppon 
John 25. be faith : God forbid we 
fhould thinke the diuell were fo cals 
led the prince of the world, that tue 
fhould beleue that be is able to rule o⸗ 
ner beauen ¢ earth : buf the pai 
be is called the pꝛince of this woꝛld) is 
faid tobe tn Wicked mẽ, which are diſ⸗ 
perfed theoughout the tobole compaſſe 
of the earth. And againe the fame Au- 
guftinein bis fir chapter De agone 
ChriStiano, ſaith: The pꝛince of this 
Wwozld is caſt out, not that be is caſt 
out of the woꝛld, but out of their 
minds, which cleaue tothe worde of 
God, andloue not the woꝛld whereof 
be ts prince, bicaufe be hath Dominion 
ouer them whtch lone temporal gods 
Which are contained in this bifible 
world, not fo2 that be is Loꝛd of this 
world/ but p2ince of thofe concupiſcen⸗ 
res, whereby euerie thing ts coueted 
that ts franfitozte. By this concupiſ⸗ 
cence the diuell reignethinman, and © 
holdeth bis hart in poffeffion, 

Whe fame dorto in his treatife vpõ 
John 52.alketh the queſtion, Whe⸗ 
ther ſathan were not caſt out of the 
minds of the prophets and patriarks, 
fince if is repozted tn the Goſpell, that 
be is caft ont by Chik. Gnd he maz 
keth anſwere, Werilp, be is caſt out 
quite. Bow therfore ts tt faid, Be hall 
now be cat out? How thinke we, but 
bicanfe that tobich came to patie in 
verie felu men, is euen now foretold, 
that it {hall come to patle ſhortly in 
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manya 
ing: but the holie Gholt was not yet 
ginen, Bicaufe Iefus was not yet glo- 
rified:map haue the like quettion,and 

J the like anſwer For the abundance of 
{pititual grace, twas not giuen as pet, 

vbojich aftertward twas giuen. Thus 
far be. 

ince of the Furthermore, when the Apottie 
faith, Thatwe fight again{t {pirituall 
wickednefles inheauenly places. By 
heauenly, be meaneth not heauenly 
loics, placing the divels in beauen az 

a gaine, but theatre, that is the lower 
— part of the world, vea, and the worlde 
ay it Celfe. Foꝛ He faith elſewhere, Accor⸗ 

ps dingto the fpirit that ruleth in the 
aiite. And truely the princes of this 
sss gold are in the aire,aboue, beneath, 
ss €about bs, affalting bs on euery fide. 
eh omnis neither heauen no2 the 
lober regiõ of the aire is fubiect to the 
fcr role of diuels, that therin thep may do 

what they twil, 02 abule it as they tiff, 
but fo far fo2th as qod of bis tuff iudg⸗ 
ment thal permit. 3Fo2 in this diſputa⸗ 
tion we muſt alwaies hold fo2 acon: 
feffed and vndoubted truth, that our 
Loꝛd God is king and gouernoꝛ of all 
creatures, and that be kepeth fill bis 
Dominion ouer all creatures, e exerci⸗ 
feth the fame after a moſt tuft ⁊ equall 

e oepera · maner. Andalthouch out of atl thefe 
. ‘ha, things might begathered, how areat 

€ what maner of operation the diuels 
is, pet thereunto will 4 av ſomewhat 
moꝛe, leſt anything fhould fame to be 
wanting in this matter. In the deſcri⸗ 
ption of the diuell , Jdrew info tive 

. heads all bis effeas, woꝛks, oꝛ operas 
‘ tions. Foꝛ diuels are aduerfaries to 
i God, tenimiestomeny, whole whole 
endeuoꝛs and drifts tend to the deſpi⸗ 

fing of God, and tothe deceiuing and 
Deftrucionof men. Whe femme there 
foze is this, hey bend —— — lorce 
RANT. t Bis 
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htie beople As that taps to the contempt of Sod, and deſtructiõ 

of men. Andthat their power to hurt 
isnot mall, and their vnderſtanding 
allo quicke to bring all their purpoſes 
to effect, ive haue beard once 02 twice 
alreadie. That thep haue a will fo Doe 
burt, there is noraufle why anie man 
fhould doubt, Foꝛ the Loꝛd faid to his 
difciples tn the Gofpel, Behold fathan 
hath earneftly defired to fift you; as 
it were wheat. And againe,Watch & Matth.26. 
pray, leaft yee enter into tentation. 
And S. Peter faith, Your aduerfarie, 
as aroring lion rangeth vp & down, 
feeking whom he may deuour. And 
that be twithtandeth God, and with 
rontinuall labo2 gatnfaieth Bod, and 
ſtirreth bp all creatures fo the bating 
€ Delpifing of God, the fcripture doth 
eueriewhere teffific. Be did wickedty 
infttll info the mindes of our firſt paz 
renfs, an opinion altogitber vnwoꝛ⸗ 
thie of Goo, as though malicioufly be 
bid enuic at their bleſſed Kate. For he 
faid bp the ferpent, Hath God {aid ye 
fhal noteate of that tree > And anon, 
Ye fhall not diethe death. For God 
doth knowe, thatthe fame day that 
ye eat thereof, your cies fhall be ope- 
ned, and yethal be as gods,knowing 
good and euill. Vnto which deceitful 
words when they gaue credite, thep 

Luke 22. 

r Pets. 

** 

themſelues periſhed, and drew with 
them the whole world into ruine and 
deſtruction. Neither at this dax verily 
ceaſeth he to lander and ſpeake euill, 
as Wwell of God himielfe,as alfoof his 
works, to fhe intent that be might 
drawe bs togither with bint into the 
hating of God, into diſtruſt ¢ deſpera⸗ 
tion, ¢ to euerlaſting deftrucion: For 
be enuieth bs our faluation, toberune 
to we are ordained by Cheiſt. Wut itis 
better to ſpeake ſomewhat moze diz 
ſtinctly of this thing. Sathan hurtes 
men in their minds, in their bodies, 
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pꝛouoketh our minds to fin. Further⸗ 
moze, be allo troubleth the mindes of 
men, €d2iueth them into an outrage, 
and being ont of quiet in this their 
outrage, be miferably bereth,fo2men:- 
teth, and diſpatcheth them. Heer vpon 
thou maiſt read that fome phyſicians 
call this madnes 02 outrage an euill 
(pirito2 wicked diuel. But he diuerſly 
plagueth their bodies, chiefly with diſ⸗ 
eales. We haue the moſt bolic man 
Job fo2 an erample. Jn fhe Goſpel af- 
ter S. Luke it is faid that that woman 
which was bowed togither, was boũd 
by Sathan 18. peeres. Againe inthe 
Golpell according fo S.Watke, wee 
read of a child which bad a dumbe ſpi⸗ 
rif, And whenfoeuer he taketh him, 
he teareth him,and hee fometh, and 
gnafheth with his teeth and pineth 
away,t cating bimfelf on the ground 
lieth groueling. This felfefame euill 
ſpirite taketh alway from men their 
gods, waſteth and diminiſheth their 
ſubſtance and worldly wealth. Which 
thing again is mantfett in the hiſtorie 
of Job and ofthe Goſpell. Foꝛ Job is 
fpotled of al bis fubfanre,fathan fo 02- 
dering the matter by ſoldiers and rob- 
bers. The beardof ſwine alfo being 
d20lwnedes ſtrãgled tn the ſea, wroght 
great loſſe to the Gergefites, ¢ being 
biolentip carried away of the diuels, 
were tumbled headlong into the fea. 
Furthermore, this miſchceuous miſ⸗ 
ereant in accomplifhine thefe things, 
doth ſomwhat by hinleifje by wicked 
angels bis fellowes, and lomwhat by 
other creatures. By himſelfe be wor⸗ 
keth outtwardlyp ¢ inwardly, bp temp: 

ting ¢ provoking men, Jfo2 be catketh 
befo2e cur cies counterfeit and deceit: 
full apes, changing bimfelfe info an 
angel of light, he windeth himſelfe in⸗ 
to * minds of men. Be ſpeaketh vn⸗ 
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anv intheir gode Foo be inticeth ann to bs, fetting before bs gay promifes, — 
and mok greenous theeatnings, how⸗ 
beit all of them covered with deceits 
andlics. Foꝛ oftentimes be bꝛingeth 
reafons probable indeede, € apparant, 
pea,and places of {cripture, ata bluſh 
verie agreéable, but pet maliciouſlye 
wreſted fo his olune purpoſe. And by 
this meanes he either hindereth, and 
maimeth true faith in the mindes of 
ment, 02 elfe he taketh if alway and vt⸗ 
terly ouerth2oweth tt, andby and bp 
be poſſeſſeth them wholy, and driueth 
them into moſt certaine perdition.So 
it is ſaid, that when he had entred into 
Judas hart, he caſt him wholie head⸗ Iohn 13. 

—— 
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long info euerlaſting deſtruction. he 
hart of man ts open vnto God onelie, 
fo2 be onely ts the fearcher of the bart 
andretnes. Wut the diuell by circum⸗ 
uenfing men with bis guilefullpeace 
fifes, and bp putting wicked perfualis 
ons info their barts, is (aid to enter 
info mens harts. And be worketh 
againf man by other creatures alfo, 
as by elements, when be raileth fire, 
winds, wafers, baile,and ſuch hike cae 
lamities again os, Furthermore be 
ftirreth bp mon again bs, our frinds 
to bere and befray bs.and our enimies 
fo confume and bing bs fo our ende 

t 

with perfecutions, battels, and blade ~ 
ſheds. The hiſtorie of Fob vet againe 
beareth witnes of thele things. Mher⸗ 
vnto thou maieſt reckon perſecutions 
laid vppon the worſhippers of God. 
Nobwe alfo be eggeth falle prophets 
and inchanters againſt vs. Mhereun⸗ 
to belong deceitfull iuglings and all 
kinbdes of fogcerie ¢ witchcraft, which 
the works of fhe forcerers of Egypt, 
and of Simon, and theplace of Poles 
in Deut. 13. teſtilie to be, moſt ettectu⸗ 
ali, Pereunto chiefly belong falſe mic 
racles and coꝛrupt anfiners.o2 Daz 
cles, By thele truly in times palt be 
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x.Cor.12. 

133 Ok eul Spirites. 
bid berp much hurt top church of god 
as biftozies tettifp, neither ceafeth be 
at this dap to do hurt: which thing ex⸗ 
perience it felf doth teach ¢ verify.Foꝛ 
though it be certain that ſathan is not 
caſt out by ppotwer of fathan, pet one 
giueth place fo another fo2 a tune, to 
this end,that they may the moze eafilp 
deceiue men, and obfatne a kingdome. 
Chi truely andthe Apoſtle Paul 

fo2etold, that euen the laft times hula 
bee wonderfully beiwitched with de⸗ 
ceitful fignes € powers. Wok euident 
places touching that thing are extant 
in Matth. 24. 2,2 bell, 2. chap. Wore 
might be fpoken (derelp beloued)and 
thaf af large, concerning the operatt- 
ons oꝛ woꝛkings of the diuell. But - 
truſt thefe thinges being gathered fo- 
gitber tn beenity,are fufficient, ¢ giue 
occafion fo mufe of bigher thinges. 
Wut lef no man fo vnderſtande thefe 
thinas,as if the diuell were able to Do 
akfbings.and that what be twill be cans 

ver. alfo do by and by. For his polwer is de⸗ 
- fintfe,.o2 Limited ¢ reftrained, fo that 
he cannot do fo much as be would, O⸗ 
thertwife alt fhinges bad beene ouer⸗ 
theotone ¢ perifed long agoe. There⸗ 
foze not wit hout confideration J ad⸗ 
ded in the deſcribing of the diuel, that 
he is ſubiect to God, fo2 he can doe no⸗ 
thing without Gods permiſſion.Nobo 
god permitteth him, either to exerciſe 
and trie the patience of thofe fhat are 
his,¢ to haſten their faluation, as itis 
manifelt tn the hiſtorie of Job, andin 
fhe words of Paul to the Co, faieng, 
Leaft I fhuld be exalted out of mea- 
fure through the abundance of the 
reuelations , there was giué vnto me 
a prick to the flefh, the meffenger of 
fathan to buffet me. either is it 
doubtfull, that tn moſt greeuous to2- 
menftsofperfecutions he eralteth ma⸗ 
npnofable martirs, yea, ¢at thisdaic 

~ 

doth, ein times patt hath eralted ſuch 
bnfo glory ¢ euerlafting reff. D2 elle 
be giueth the dinel leaue to execute vis 
olence and crucitie bpon men, by that 
meanes tochaltice their wickedneſſe, 
02 to punith thetr vnbelief. Foꝛ verily 
the diuels are the inſtrumẽts of Gods 
tw2ath,fo erecnte bis vengeance. Foꝛ 
paul faith, The coming of antichrift, 2.Thefs. 
is after the working offathan in all 
power and fignes and wonders of ly- 
ing,& in al deceiuablenes of vnrigh- 
teoufnes in them that perifh:bicaufe 
they receiued not the loue of trueth, 
that they might be faued.And there- 
fore God fhall fend them ftrong de- 
lufion,that they fhould beleeuelies, 
that al they might be damned which 
beleeued not the truth, but had ple- 
fure in vnrighteoufhes, And this ina 
manner ts the frenath andpotwer of 
fozceric 03 inchaunting , which ts lee⸗ 
ble in the faithfull. ; . 

Wherefore there isne caule why wna 
any man ſhoulde miferably feare the fightmanfut- 
diuell: But rather fanGifie ye ( faieth Y.28aintt he 
Cfate) the Lord of hoftes , let him be muft noe fear 
your feare and your reuerence. — 
Some faye that certaine nations of 

the cat worſhipped the diuell fo2 this 
caufe, that be ſhoulde not burt them. 
Wut thefe are Karke faring mad. Ffo2 
iftt be not Gods wil, which eucn now 
Zbegantotell pou, oz if he gine no- 
leaue, fathancan not touch fo much 
asa haire of thine. Foꝛ be could not 
enter info the beard of ſwine, which 
were feeding nigh the lake Genezaret 
at Gadara, and deſtroie them, but by 
the Lords permiffion. 
S. Auguſtine alſo erpounding the 

3 2.plalm,allegeth in theſe words, the 
hiſtorie of Job, What could the diuel 
himfelfe do ? durft he take away one 
feelie fheepe from the holie man 
Tob, before he faid,Lay cum on 

m⸗ 
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him, that is to ſaye, giue me power? 
He — but God did not fuf- 
fer him. When God gaue him leaue, 
then he was able:therfore the diuell 
was notable, but God which gaue 
him leaue. | 
Therfore Iob being wel inftruGed, 

did not fay , as we now are woont to 
fay, The Lord gane,& the diuell hath 
taken away: but the Lord gaue, and 
the Lord hath taken away. Gnd theſe 
—* do exceedingly. comfo2t fhe gods 
ive in temptations, who vnderſtande 
that nothing can bappé to them with⸗ 
out Gods permiflion,and that he pers 
mifteth nothing but that tobich maz 
keth foz our amendement ¢ faluation, 
and therfoze that te are alwaies p2e- 
ferued by the pꝛouidence and bounti- 
fulnes of God. Foꝛ whatſoeuer bath 
bitherfo beene fpoken concerning the 
polver ¢ workings of the dinels, per- 
fained not bitberto fo daſhe bs out of 
courage, and call bs downe: but fo 
make bs moze bigtlant oꝛ watchfull. 
The Lorde that ouercame fhe dtuell, 
and ſheweth bs the tuay fo ouercome 
him, commaundeth bs to watch. Foꝛ 
therefore be encountred with fathan 
the firff, fecond,and thirde time,to in⸗ 
fruc bs howe tue thoulde fight a 
gaintt the enimie of mankinde. be 
onercame bim fo2 bs,that tue ſhoulde 
not deſpaire of abtlitte and power ea- 
filie fo onercome him, ſince be is als 
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readie weakened and wounded. 
Wp faith doubtlette toe thall puetettohn.s. 

come him. Foꝛ by faith we are knit 
onto Chriſt, and by faith toe dꝛawe 
the {pirite of Chit, by the force and 
bertue toberof te thal triumph. Tru⸗ 
ly fo2 that cauſe . Peter willeth bs: 
To refift by faith. &, Paul exhoꝛting Pets. 
bs vnto this conflic.and furniſhing bs 
with ercellent complet armonr faith: 
Take ynto you the wholearmour of Epke#, 
God, that ye may be able to refift in 
the enill day, and hauing finifhed all 
things to ftand faft. Stand therfore, 
haning your loines gyrt about with 
the truth,& hauing on the breftplate 
of righteoufnes, and your feet fhod, 
that you may be prepared to the gol. 
pel of peace. Aboue al things taking 
the fhielde of faith, wherewithyou 
may quench all the fierie dartes of 
that wicked. And take the helmet of 
faluation, and the {word of the fpirit 
which is the worde of God , praieng, 
alwaies in all praiers and fupplicati— 
on in the ſpirite, &c. 

WMhereunto that allo belongeth 
which the fame Apoltle witnelleth, 

ee 

God doth not fuffer vsto be temp= », Corte - 
ted aboue that we are able to beare,. 
but fhal with the tempration make-a 
way to efcape. Let vs therefoze renes 
rence this God, let bs befeech him, 
that theough bis power and might we 
may ouercome, Amen. 

Of the reafonable Soule of man, , and of his moſt 
certaine faluation afterthe death of: — 

his bodie 2 

* 

The tenth Sermon.. 

ther is there any wiſe man,as J thint 
fonable foule of man bath affie twhich doth deny that the knowledge 
‘pista: with lpirits, nei⸗ ofthe reaſonable ſoule — 

A U men do tonlelſe that the reas 
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. the feripture teacheth fo many things, 
x that to fo diligently, is moſt whole⸗ 
fait: €neceflary fo all-the godly : the 
order therfore,the profit and the verie 
neceflity alfo nf things do require; that 
Iſpeake ſomwhat liketwife of the rea- 
fonable foul of man: twherin F til fol- 

se *24 low the plainnes of the ſcripture, € of 
theinterpzetozs therof, leauing phiſi⸗ 
call 02 natural points vnto them fo be 

Naerpounded, vnto whome it belongeth 
by dutie ep2ofeftion : faning that foe 
Will fo far deale in them as we cannot 
want them in this diſcourſe of ours. 
The holie ſcripture and the interpre⸗ 
fo2$ therof.:neither moue curious que⸗ 
ſtions ofthe ſoule of man, neither doe 
they fatiffiecurious heads, when thep 
Defire to know thole things whichcan 
not be declared, o2if they could, pet it 
fwould alwaies fame vnto them that 
nothing Were bute them more aptlie 
ſpoken, for (hep alwaies tagger , they 
are alwaies learning, and pet doubt, 
they never come tothe knotwledge of 
the truth {with a quiet mind, they ne⸗ 
uer abide inthe plaine truth when if 
is found; they {earch after other, and 
manymoꝛe and fubtiler matters thar 
they vnderſtand. Wut we know that 
all thinges which are neceſſarie and 
for our ſaluation are ſimply and plain⸗ 
lp deliuered in the holye ſcriptures, € 
that we muſt fimply,govlilp,and reli⸗ 
gioully reſt in them: therefoze.thole 
things that are not deliuered in them tw 
(touching the matter ofour faluation) 
we know ) thep ate not to be fought 
after ofbs, and that they hinder not 
our faluation if tue be ignoꝛant of thẽ. 
Whe two2d Anima ( which we cal foul) 
isdiuerfip taken in the holy ſcripture. 
Fivk of all( Aima) the ſoule is taken 
fe2\eucry lining thing, For Moiſes 

beingeth tthe Lord ſpeaking, Let the 
earth bring foorth lining creature 

ae ha —59 J — — is : 
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after his kinde, cattell, worm, and. 
beaſt of the earth after his kind. jfoz 
who knoweth not that there are. rec⸗ 
koned three kindes 02 partes(giue me 
leaue ſo to ſpeake ſor inſtruction fake) 
02th principal powers of the ſoule? 
Foꝛr there is) fonle begetatiue which 
worketh in plants. There is the ſoule 
ſenſitiue which sis not without the 
foule vegetatiue, and it giueth life to 
bute beaffes,.and other creatures in⸗ 
duced with life and feling. There as 
alfothe reafonable ſoule wherewith 
men are indued, Which is furnithed 
With many powers 02 abilities, and 
compzebendeth both the other. Hereot The foule 

(Anima) the foulis taken tn the ſcrip⸗ moll 
fure fo2 beeath which men drawe in 
and let go againe, € alſo fo2 the life of 
miatt,o2 of a lining creature. Thus we 
reade ( Azimariu , ec.) His lifeisin 
him. And, Lwill doe thee ne more 
harme (faith Sau to Danid) bicaufe 
( Animamea) my life was preciousin 
thineeies this day. The Grecians cal 
( eAnima ) the foule sd. a8 it Were 
diva uriien, bieaute by drawing beeath it 
refretheth. Whe Webzictans call tt 
Neæphæſch sof comloꝛting.againe (Aa-· 
nima) the | foule is taken inthe Scrip⸗ 
tures for p thing tt felfe that bath life; 
yeacuen fozanpe., 02 rather foz the 

€ {whole man. Foꝛ it is faidin the latwe, 
The foulethat worketh withafpirit, 
or thats: a foothfaier ſhall die. Like⸗ 
{wife in Paule Wwe reade, Let euerie 
foul be fubie& to the higher power. 
And again in Genefis the king of So- 
dome faith to @bzabant,Giue me the 
fouls, & take the fubftance or goods 
tothy felf. Foꝛ the {cripture ts want 

, fonaniethe whole by a part, Foꝛ as 
by the ſoul he meanes the whole man, 
rebearfing the nobler part, fo by fleſh 
alfo be fignifies the whole baler part. 
Moꝛreouer fince man,and eines liz 

uing 
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ning creatures 
defiring foule is vied in the Scripture 
fo2 affection, twill; ocfire, oꝛ luſf. Foꝛ 
Ezechiell faith, They thal not fatisfie 
their fouls (In Dutch, Sy werdendiren 
gluft nit buffen) Neither thal their bel- 

Souleis the Ties be filled. Lattly;(4ima)the foule 
pirte of ugnitieth the reafonable foule of man, 

Wi bereof we will infreafe (Wod alli 
fling at this prefent, Pet here Jcãnot 
diffemble, that among berie famous 
writers there is controuerfie ( De a- 
nima,cy animo )about the foule and the 
mind, whether thep are one € the {elf 
fame; 02 Diners, € that there are rea⸗ 
fons on both fides. They that make a 
difference betweene them fate,that by 
the ſoule wee liue; and that with the 
minde we vnderſtande: which thing 
Lactantius faith in his 18, cha, De opi- 
ficto Dei. J knowe that all the beſt and 
mol approued weiters blethent both 
indiffereitty, and. take theone fo2 the 

‘Thar thereis gfher, Foꝛ wee mutt notthinke that 
— there are two loules in man. For ve⸗ 

rie Well haue the ſchole definitions 
defined vttering theſe words inthe 15 
chap.Wedoe not faye that there are 

Ezech.7. 

| The foule 
and mind. 

certain. of rhe Syrians write, one na- 
turall,whereby the body hath life,& 
is mingled with bloude: the other 
fpirituall which miniftreth reafon : 
But wefay there is oneand the felfe- 
fame foul in man,which both quick: 
neth the body withhisfelowthip; & 

! ordereth himfelfe by his owne rea+ 
La ape is fon Therelore we do not thinke that 

| there is any confideration fo be had of 
them, which altogither deny thatther 
is afoul. Foꝛ thele areas mad as thep 
{whith deny) the ſun ſhineth. For al of 
vs do fe and feele the fun:s asallo ne 
line by the benefife ofthe foule, Fur⸗ 
therinoze;: wohat therealonable foute 
of manis,thetytleheadsof this woꝛld 
23720 

| Wharthe 
| foule is. 

two foulesin one man,as Jacobus & 

te —— 

haue an appetitiue or coulde not pet with one — 
define. they fodiffer that a man 
ſhall hardly finde fino which ſaie one 
thing. And there are opinions not a 
fewe contrarye betivene themſelues. 

Mhat do not palointerpretozs of the ~— 

{criptures Doubtingly proceed tndefe 
ning the foulezLaGantius tn bis boke 
De op:ficio Dez, Denteth thatman can 
affaine to the reaſon ⁊ nature of the 
ſoule. Therfore nothing at al id they 
erre from thetrueth , which thought 
the foule coulde be comprehended tn 
no abfolute definition, wherin his na⸗ 
ture might be expreſſed theoughly and 
atthe full: pet that the nature oz diſ⸗ 
pofition of the fame mightafter a foot 
be ſhadowed ont , ethat bp the tuozks: 
02 actions thereof, and by fuch quali⸗ 
fies as the fcripture doeth attributes. p 
here are Come therefore which hane 
fatde thatthe fouleis the ſpirit of life, 
created after the image of God, and: 
breat hed into the bodie of man: One 
there ts which deſcribes tt thus: The 
fcule is a ſpirit, whereby the bodie, to 
which it ts coupled doth tue, made 
apt to the knowledge of Gan, theough 
loue, and bereby mete to bee ioined 
with hint. onto euerlalting bleſſed⸗ 
neffe. Another defineth it after this 
ſort. Areafonable ſoule is an vnder⸗ 
ſtanding (pirite ; one part of the ſub⸗ 
ſtaunce of man, neither dieth it when 
it is departed fromthe bodies but is 
immogtall.: Cathodore deſineth it: 
The foule of manis.createdof God,a 
(piritual ¢ peculiar ſubſtaunce, which 
quickneth the bodte whoſe olvne itis, 
reafonable ‘tn; deede and immortall. 
We willſet downe a deſcriptien fet 
ched frontthe Scripture, te be weied 
‘and conſidered vppon of the goalie, 
and to iren sun rule this our tubote 
diſcourſe. ¥ +? 

The lſoule isa fpirituatl fabtiance, 
po weed 
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powꝛed of God into ms ‘that 
being ioined thereunto, if might quic- 
ken and direct the fame: but being dif: 
fenered from the body, if Hould not 
die,but liue immoꝛtall fo2 euer. 
Some denie, that the ſoule is a ſub⸗ 
¶ſance. Foꝛ they contend that it is ios 
thing elle than the potver of life in 
man, and indeede a certaine qualitie. 
But the holie tcripture acknotwled- 

geth that the foule is a ſubſtance ſub⸗ 

‘fitting, Foz the Lod inthe Gofpell 
witnelleth, that a foule may be tor⸗ 
mentedin hell, Gibich forthwith by 
the felfefame authozitic of the Goſpel 
is ſhewed, as it were fo be viewed 
with our cies, in the foule of the rich 
glutton. The fante 1.020 which cannot 
lie, ſaide fo the theefe : To day ſhalt 
thou be with me in paradife. Which 
{00208 cannot be expounded of ante o⸗ 
ther part in the theefe,than of the foul. 

2 bis bodice was nailed, € did hang 
ot the croſſe. Whereupon allo the 
Apoftle and cuangelifE John fay Vn- 
der the Altarthe foules of them that 
were flaine forthe word of God. He 
heard them crying with aloud voice 
and faying : How long tarieft thou, 
Lord, ‘which art holie, and'true, to 
iudge, and to auenge our blood on 
them that dwell on theearth ? She 
fame John law long white garments 
giuen fo euerie onc of the foules,thefe 
woꝛrds being therewithall ſpoken of 
the Lord: Reftyer fora little feafon, 
vntill your fellow feruants,and your 
brethren that fhail be killed as yee 
are, fhall be fulfilled ll which verily 
agree not fo qualities, but to ſubſtan⸗ 
tes, which haue their being : theres 
fo2e the ſoules of men are ſubſtances. 
Which thing, that they might mot 
plainly and pithily erpzeffe, certaine 
eccleſiaſticall wꝛiters J thinke baue 
fet downe, that the ſaules of men are 

Mi 
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hauing thetr paoper being. Neither do 
Ithinke(deerly beloucd) J (hall be tes 
bious vnto pou, if J recite woꝛde foz 
worde that which Saint Auguftine 
bath reafoned of this matter on both 
parts, in bis Epiſtle to Saint ie. 
rome which is in oder the 28. faying, 
That the foule is bodileffe, though it 
behardto perfuade it to the duller 
fort, yetI confeffe that 1 am foper- 
fuaded. But that I may not mooue 
cétrouerfie about a word to no pur- 
pofe,I will willingly be filent:bicaufe 
where there isno doubt of the thing 
there is no neede to ftriue about the 
name. If euerie fubftance or effence 
be a body, or if that which after fom 
fort is in it felfe, is more aptly called 
fomething,then the fouleis a bodie. 
But if you will call that onelie a bo- 
dileffe nature, which is altogither 
vnchangeable, and is wholy euerie 
where, then the fouleis a bodie, bi- 
canfe the foule isno fom fuch thing. 
Furthermore, ifnothing be abodie, 
but that which with fome length, 
bredth,and height,refteth,or is mo- 
ued in {pace of place,that the greater 
part theroftaketh the greater room, 
and the leffer part the lefferroome, 
& be leffein part than in the whole, 
then the fouleis nota —— 

For that which giueth the power 
of life vnto the bodie,, is ftretehed 
through the whol bedy,not by local 
{preading of it felfe, but by a certain 
liuely extending of it felfe. For the 
whole foul is prefent in al and every 
part of the bodie atonce, & notlef- 
fer inthe lefferparts, nor greater in 
the greater parts, but infome places 
more vehement and quicke, in fome 
more remiffe and faint,and in allitis 
the whol,& in euery part the whole. 
For that whole foule; which in fome 

parts 



ts of the body feeleth not,in fom 
—— where it feeleth, it doth 
wholly feele in it felfe,and not only in 
fome part of it felfe. For where any 
parte of the quicke flefh is pricked 
with afharpe thing, although that 
place be not onely not of the whole 
body,no not fo muchalmoftas feen 
in the body, yet the whole foule fee- 
leth that pricking, &yet isnot that 
paine thatis felt difperfed ouer al the 
parts of the body, but is onely felt 
whereit is. How then commeth that 
by & by tothe whole foule, which is 
not felt but in on place of the body? 
but becaufe that the whole foulcis 
there,where the fmart is felt,and yet 
leaueth not the other parts ofthe bo- 
dy that it might be there'wholy,& all 
in all. Forthofe partes of the bodic 
liue alfo by the prefence of the foule, 

where no fuch thing is done. Ifit 
were fo, that the griefe were in moe 
—— than one at once, it fhould be 
elt by the whole foule in each place. 
Therefore the whole foule could not 
be both in all and in euerie parte of 
the body whofe owne it is al at once, 
if it were fo fpread through thofe 
partsas weefe bodies are by fpaces 
of places, their leffer partes taking 
the leffer roome , and their greater 
parts the greater roome. Wherefore 
if the foule be to be termed a bodie, 
furely itis not fuchabodie, as is in 
fubftaunce like the earth, ox like the 
water, orthe aire, or the celeſtiall 
bodies. For all fuch bodies are grea- 
ter in greater places , and lefler in 
leffer places, and nothing of them 
is wholie in any fome part of theirs, 
but asthe parts of the places bee, fo 
are they filled with the partes of the 
bodies. Wherupon the fouleis per- 
ceiued,whether it be a body,or whe- 
ther it isto be called bodiles,to haue 

acertaine proper nature created ofa 
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more excellent ſubſtance than al the 
elements of the earthlie moulde : 
which cannot be conceined by any 
fantafie or imagination of bodilie 
fhapes which weattaine ynto by the 
fenfes of our flefhe , but is vnder- 
ftood in the mind and felt in thelife. 
Thus farre haue J rebearfed Augu- 
ftines wordes. § 
Whe (cripture alfo aimeth chiefelp rhe fouleis 

at this marke, to teach that the foulis 2p4ictso 
bodileſſe. Foꝛ adutfedly and erp2ellp 
it calleth the fame a ſpirite. Foꝛ the 
Lode in the Goſpell after John faith, 
I will put my life from. me, and I 
willtakeit againe. No mantaketh john yo, * 
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a itfrom me, butI put it away of my f 
felf. And in the fame Cuangeliſt you — 
read, And Ieſus ſaid,it is finifhed,and ohn Fen | 
when hee had bowed his heade, hee 
gauevp the ghoft. Foꝛ be crieth out 
in another Cuangeliff, Father into Luke 23, 
thy hands I commend my fpirit. And — 
Patthew faith, And Ieſus when hee Matth, 27. _ 
had cried againe with a loude voice, 
yeelded vp the ghoft. WMhereunto 
doubtleſſe map be referred that which 
we read inthe Actes of the Apoſtles of J 
the firft marty2 ‘Stephan. And they A@es7. 
ftoned Stephan, calling on & faying: F 
Lord Iefu receine my {pirit. But bp Wharmaner 
thefe thinges 9 can not moze plainelp — 
and pithily exprꝛeſſe what manner of manis. 
ſubſtance the ſoule of manis, which ae 
Jbeleeue tobe a (pirite , bauing in a 
deede a fubftaunce creates of G DD 
2oper and peculiar to tt felfe. Foꝛ 

Auguttine, tubofe wordes J alleged ah 
alittle before , faith pet againe,1.cap. — 
de Quantitate Animæ. J can not ; 
name the fubftance of the foule: For 
I doe not thinke the fame to be of 
thefe vfual & knowne natures,which 
we touch with the fenfes of our bo- 
die. For Ithinke that the foule con- 

} fifteth 
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fifteth not of earth,nor of water, nor 
of aire; nor of fire, neither yet of all: 
thefe ioined togither,nor of any one 
ofthem.The nature of the foule may 
be called fimple,bicaufeit confifteth 
not of other natures. Which wordes 
ef Auguſtine, Caſſidore willing fo re⸗ 
hearle € expreſſe by imitation, ſaieth, 
The ſoule of man created of God, is 
a fpirituall and peculiar fubbftaunce. 
Wherefore F ſimply affirme that the 
foule bath afingular, pea, acerfaine 
moze ercellent ſubſtaunce, ¢ differing 
front other {pivits,bauing bis true bes 
‘ing ¢ working alivates from bis crea⸗ 
fo2,but fuch as tue ta our ſpeech canot 
— are able fo vtter. 

- bs oF a3 Re 2 ——— man, gir ek 

Of the reafonable Soule of man. — 

3nthe meane twbile fue donot ale 
low of them, who minding fo erpreſſe 
what maner of ſubſtance the ſoule is, 
fay that the ſoule is God,o2 elfe ſurely So¢- 
a part 02 portion of God. Foꝛ the 
ſcripture reproueth/them both, For 
truely the ſoule is a creature and is 
drowned in variableneſſe and fins: 
but acreato2 , andcleane of tt felfe tt 
isnot, And bicanfe God the creator 
is immutable € indiuifible, the foule 
cannot be a po2tion of God. herefore 
elegantly ¢ truelp Aurelius Pruden- 
tius in bis Aporheofs, after hee had in 
mante wordes confuted thele filthie: 
errors, gathering at oe all the 
meaning of the truth, faith : J 

To fay the ſoule is God or part of hin 
Tis follie great, and too abſurd a thing: 

Sincechiefe and heauenly ioies it taſtes which {wim 
jot 9 From alwaies frefh,and ———— 

Now! it obeyes,anon it fals to ſinne, 
cad ir One while in ioysanother while in: paine 2° 

. — due deſert ſuch guerdon i it doth winne: 
Now puniſht t’s; anon tis free againe, 

To the ende that wee miaht ouers 
throw this erro2, edifcerne the foule 
from other ſpirites and ſpirituall ſub⸗ 
ances , ive added in our defcription, 
That the foul of man is powred into 
the bodie of man by God : @Wberbp 
eucrie man bnderlandeth without 
any adoc, that it iscreated, and alfo 
is afpirite.nof angelical,but bumane, 
that is beeathed into mans bodie by 
God, of bis otnne eflence and nature. 

.; TWMhere againe, a netv queſtion fouz 
of the ching the originall of foules doth offer 

it felfe fo bs fo be expounded.Foꝛ tf is 
wont fobe.afked, from whence foules 
come? Mhen o2 hotw thepenter into 
their bodies? 

Saint Hierome is the Authour 
that in time, paſt there were verie 
mante opinions , and thofe fame mott 
— themfelues , tous 

ching the original of foules. Foꝛ bee 
weiting fo Marcellinus, and Anapfy- 
chias,faith: J remember pour queſti⸗ 
on nay rather forfoth,the queſtion of 
the Church touching the fate of the 
foule : whether tt fell from heauen,as 
Pythagoras the pbilofopher,¢ al Pla- 
tonifts and Origen doe thinke : D2 
whether tf be of fhe proper ſubſtaunce 
of God, as the Stoikes, Manicheus, x 
the berefics of Prifcilianus of Spaine 
dec ſuppoſe. Whether they be coun⸗ 
ted in Gods treafuric lone fince laide 
bp there, as cerfaine Church men fo⸗ 
lithlie perfivaded, thinke, Whether 
they be daily made of God,and fent in⸗ 
fo bodies > according fo that which ts 
written in the Oofpell, My Father 
worketh hitherto, and Iworke. 2 
whether Extraduce,that is, by the gee 
ueration of the parents,as —— 

Per 



~The fourth Decade, 
Apolinarius, and the greatei part of 
the weſt churches coniecure,that asa 
bodice is borne ofa bodice, fo a foule is 
boone ofa foule,and bath bis being af- 
ter the like ſtate as bꝛute beatts haue. 
‘But all thofe opinions are confufed 
of Eccleſiaſticall wꝛiters with founde 
arqumentes. That opintonis recei⸗ 
ued¢ auonched fo2 the true, which 
holdeth, That the foule is created of 
nothing, and powred of God into the 
bodie, when the chilocis made perfect 
urfhape, andinenerppart of bis ba- 
dic in the wombe of his mother. For 
thus the Eccleſtaſticall deſinitions doe 
declare. 

Wee ſaie, that the Creator of all 
things doth only know the creation 
ofthe ſoul, and that the bodie only 
is fowed (by carnall) copulation in 
mariage, that by the true appointe- 
ment of God, itthickneth in the ma- 
trice,becommetha fuftance, and re- 
ceiueth fhape,& that when the body 
is fafhioned, the fouleis created and 
powred intoit. Mherevpon . Hie⸗ 
rome alfoto Pammachius, difputing 

againſt the errozs of John Wiſhop of 
icrufalem, after be bad reherled di⸗ 
uerſe opinions touching the originall 
of the foule be ſaith: Whether truely 
God createth fouls dailiein whome 
his willis his worke, and neuer cea- 
fethto be acreator of them?whichis 
an Ecclefiaftical opinion, according 
tothe opinion of our Sauiour.: The 
father worketh hitherto and I work. 
And according to that of Efai,which 
formeth the ſpirit of main him. And 
in the Pfalmes, Which fafhioneth 
their hearts in euerie one of them. 
Thus farre be, Whe ſcripture truelie 
in erpreſe words Doth teach, that the 
foule hath not originall out of carth; 
neither that if is created before the 
bovie, but that it pꝛoccedeth out of the 
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mouth of the creato2, fo twit, from fhe 
fecret power of Cod, ¢ that itis pow⸗ 
red into p body when if is fathicued, 

3702 Moles delcribing the creation 
of God our Father, docth Mr make 
mention, fhat the body of Adam twas. 
fafhioned and made , and that afterz 
wardes fhe (pirite of life twas bꝛea⸗ 
thed info bis bodice, being perfectlie 
made and faſhioned. The Lorde God J 
(faith be) made mã of the clay of the —— 
earth and breathed vponhisfaceor = 
into his noftrels the breath of life,& 
man was madea living foul. Foꝛ the 
breath of life doeth fiqnifie the lining 
and reafonable foul,that is to fay, the 
foule of man, which thou felt brea⸗ — 
thed or powꝛed inte the bodie When 
itis fafgioned, And when the fame ey 
Lode created the woman of Adams 
rth be foke not life from Adam o2 out | 
of his ſoule andputitinfoCue,but 
of his gadneſſe and power be polwe ··· 
red the ſame into ber bodie wuen = = 
was perfectly made, And that we are Bae 
no otherivife created of the Lode af 
this daie, than that the foule maybe. 
polw2ed info the bodie when itis faz 
fhioned, Job is a witnelſe fuffictent, 
ſapeng: Thy handes(O.God): haue 
made me,and fafhioned mee rounde 
about. Haft thou not powred me as 
it were milk, & turned me to curdes 
like cheefe ? Thou haft couered mee 
with skin.and flefh, and ioined mee 
togither with. bones and finewes. 
iLo,thou balk bere in theſe words both 
the conception. and allo the faſhio⸗ 
ning of mans bodice in bis. mothers 
wombe molt erceilentipe deſcribed. 
And touching the foule, ttfolloweth 
in Job immediatelic, Thou haſt gi- 
uen melife and grace,and thy viſita- 
tion hath preferued my {pirite.. Be⸗ 
belde,life,that is,the foule,isbp Gov 
poiuzed into the bodie, after itis haz 

| Py per. 
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* — haſt giuen me life, laith be, 
and grace. Be addeth Grace or mer- 

cie to life. Foꝛ it is a maruel the child 
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to this mortall and earthlie bodie, it Outofthe 13 
knitteth it togither, and with a wan⸗ 
derfull imbracing keepeth it, and fut: § quantitate 
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Mould liue in the mothers womb, fee, 
ing if is Lozapped within fo many coz 
verings, therfore a fingular benefit of 
the mercte of God ſheweth it felfe in 

this. But it foloweth by way of inter⸗ 
pretation: And thy vifitation, that is, 
thy prouidence and preferuation bath 
kept 02 preferued My {pirit. Foꝛ now 
he calleth that, ſpirit, which firſt be 
had called life, that is to ſay the ſoule. 
Wherſfore foe rightly hole, and accor⸗ 
ding fo the ſcriptures, that the ſoules 
of men are created of God, epsiv2ed 
info the bodies when they be alreadie 
faſhioned in the wombe, though wee 
touch not euerie point and particular 
matter of this caufe, and (as the ſay⸗ 
ing is) bit the natle on the head, 
Nob it reſteth to fe what the foule 
fworketh i in the bodie of man: toe come 
peebended that brielly in the deſcrip⸗ 
fion, ſaying, that being ioined fo the 
bodie, tt giueth life fo man, and direc⸗ 
teth bim. | 

_ 502 the reafonable foule comp2e- 
hendeth the powers vegetatiue and 
fenfitivue, andthereby if giueth life fo 
the bodie. Moreouer the foule hath 
tivo parts diſtinguiſhed in offices not 
in fubfance namely, Vnderftanding 
and Will, and thereby it directeth 
itan. Jfo2 bp the vnderſtanding, which 
is called both the minde and reafon, 
it concetucth, iudgeth, and knoweth 
things that are fo be vnderſtode, 
and difterneth what fo followe, and 
what fo auoide. But by twill 02 appe- 
tife he chafeth that tobich be knotv- 
eth, following one thing, and refuſing 
another. Mhich things againe ſtretch 
verie farre. Wherefore J twill handle 
euerie part moze largely. Firſt of all 
the foule by bis preſence giueth life 

Sites 
aed te 

fereth it not fo growe out of over, 
02 pine alvay, if equallp diſtributeth 
the fode throughout the members, 
giuing fo euerie one fufficient, it pres 
ferueth a comelic forme and meafure 
therein, not onely in beautie, but alto 
inmaking and growth. Wut all thele 
things may feme alfo common fo 
plants as twellasfo man. Foꝛ we fe 
andconfefle, that they alfo liue, and 
that eucrie one of them ts pꝛeſerued 
in bis kinde,nourtthed,encreafed, and 
ingendered. Therefore let bs ſee what 
the ſoule is able fo doe, and what 
if worketh in the fenfes, where a 
moze perfect view of life is perceiued. 
Whe foule the weth if felfe in the fenfe 
of feling, and thereby knoweth and 
diſcerneth the things that are hote, 
colde, rough, ſmoth, bard, foft, light, 
and heauie. Moꝛeouer, the foule deters 
mineth the innumerable differences 
of taſtes, fauo2s, founds and fhapes, 
by the fenfes of tafting, fmelling,bea- 
ring and ſceing. Andamong all thefe 
things if chafeth and coueteth thole 
things which are according to the naz 
ture of the bodte whereunto it is tot- 
ned, and refuleth ¢ ſhunneth the conz 
trarie, and alfo confenteth not only fo 
the procreation of chilozen, but to the 
cherithing, defending, norilhing € pee 
ferning ofthem. But all thefe things 
againe no man denieth but tbe life 
which is in beatts may do alſo. Let bs 
therefore confider what ts the proper 
force of the foule of man. And here 
weigh with me the wonderfull pow⸗ 
er of vnderſtanding and reafonine, 
andnot a common memoꝛie as isin 
bute beats, but a remembeance of 
innumerable things commended vn⸗ 
to bs,and kept in minde by ſignes and 
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ation: confider With me. 
— wniae of crafts men, tilling 
of andes, building of cities, manifold 
Wwonderfulneffe of funds buildinges 
and deutfes:the inuenttons of fo many 

_ forme, in letters, in woꝛds, in geftare, 
in found, in picures ¢ feigned ſhewes, 
fo many tongs of nations, fomanie 
things ordained, ſo manp new things, 
fo many things reformed,fuch a num⸗ 
ber of bokes, and of {uch like monu- 
ments for the mainfenance of memo⸗ 
rpe, as hauing acareof them which 
Lome after:the orders of offices, pow⸗ 
ers, honors, and dignities, either in fa- 
milies, 02 in the common weale in 
peace 02 in warre, either in prophane 
02 in holy matters, 

Weoeigh with me the marucllous 
fozce € bertue of deuiſing the riuers of 
eloquence,the variety of berfes in por 
etrie, a thouſande fold deuiſes and mez 
riments to moue pleaſure ¢ paſtime, 
ſkillulnes in plaieng on inſtruments, 
and in finging.cunning t in mealuring, 
readineſſe in numbring, coniecturing 
of things paſt, and things fo come, by 
things prꝛeſent. Theſe verily are great 
powers o2 operations in the foule of 
man, buf they are common fo the gad 
andbadde. Wherefore the true god⸗ 
neffe and praiſe which rifeth from the 
polvers of the foule bnto man, and 
which are found in the godly onely,do 
followe. he foule is bolde to peefer it 
(clic before the whole body, ¢ to think 
that the gods of the bodie are not bis, 
but rather to nefpile them, and therby 
howe much the moe be delighfeth 
himfelfe, fo much the moze be with- 
draweth hinrlelfe from filthines and 
cleanfeth bimfelfe wholy by faith and 
the bolp Oboff,and ſtrengtheneth him 
{elfeagaint all thinges, which goe az 
bout foputbim by from bis gwd ins 
tent, and maketh areat account of fels 
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lowſhip 02 focietie;loneth men tenders 
lyx, e willeth nothing to another which 
be would not haue happen to himſelf. 
Foꝛ be felloweth the woꝛd 02 doctrine | 
of God and beleeucth that by this,qod 
fpeaketh vnto bim, be ts toined by the 
bolp Ghof and faith with God him⸗ 
felfe, in whome be delighteth and lis 
ueth in true felicity, bꝛinging forth al 
kind of vertues. 

In this ſo excellent a ſtudie ofthe 
foule,fhere is pet great labor. Foꝛ the 
foule fighteth fiercely witi the worlde 
and the kleſh, andis neuer fafe and at 
reſt from the affaultes 02 inuafions of, 
fathan. But being ſtrengthned by the 
Lod, he goeth alway with notable vice 
tories and triumphes. The fouls there. 
foze (Jmeane of faints and boly men) 
worke all manner of holie woꝛks, fo2. 
the foulcs of the wicked commit hey⸗ 
nous fins of all fo2tes. There are mae. 
ny otber operations of fouls, which J 
ceale fo rebearfe, leat ¥ Mhould be lone 
ger than were meete. Bitherto J baue 
intreated of the fonle of man, as pet 
ioined fo the body, in which diſcourſe 
the wonderfull godnes of God appee⸗ 
reth,the moſt bounttfull creato2 of the 
ſoule, vea of the whole man, fro whole 
grace wee woethilye account it recei⸗ 
ued, whatloeuer praiſe is giuen to the 
ſoule. Pow will Jſpeake of the ſoule 
feparated from the bodie. 

Whe foule being ſeparated from the 
Of the foule — 

bodie, ceafeth not to bee! that which ter eparareairg | 
was, bat the bodie being Bead, the foul © 
abideth altuc in bis otone Eſſence, al⸗ 
togither tmmo2tell, and voide of all 
corruption. Foꝛ the death of manis 
not the extinguiſhing 02 deftrucion 
of the foule ; buf onelie a feparation 
o2departure from the bodie. Thou 
takeſt acandle cut ofa lanterne,thou 
batt taken the lightfrom the lantern; 
but thou balk not put out the candle: 

wat Pun thz 
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enetantbene —— the candie receiued, not newe foules, but thofe 
is taken alway, remaineth ful of parks 

neille but the candle fieleth fo litle hurt 
ss bp Femrouing of it,that being taken az 

Wap from the lanterne,it then Hineth 
moze clerelp, and caſteth fo2th the 
beamesof bis light moze at large. So 
truelp the foule, being feparated from 
bis earthly 02 liniy bady, doth fo little 
fele any difcommoditie,that being de⸗ 
liuered from the trouble and burthen 
of the bady, it liveth moꝛe at libertie, 
and twozketh more effectually.iBut the 
common fort vnderſtand nof fhis,they 
fe the bovie onely among the dead, 
ſpoyled of the fonle : and bicaule this 
wanteth all feling and mouing, pea 
arid rotteth away, they thinke that the 
whole man peritheth. Neither is 
the world‘ without fome thameleffe € 
bngodly wretches, who haue in their 
mouth’y thafno man euer retourned 
from death 07 from below, who by bis 
refurne prouedthat the foules remain 
aliue, when the body is dead. ~ Wut 
malicioully they lye, diſſembling that 
thep know not that, which certainelx 
ter knowe. 
Foꝛ Who knotweth not that Chzitt 

the Sonne of God died and was buri⸗ 
ed, and the third day twas raifed again 
from: the dead, the very felfe fame ſoul 
returning into. bis body, which be- 
fore death gaue bis body life and ru⸗ 

lied it? Wyho knoweth not that Chak 
> With bis true boop and with bisreaz 
doonable and natural foule aftended inz 

to heauen, ¢fitteth atthe right band 
of the Father, that be taping dolune 
there as it were a moſt aſſured pledge, 
might tettifie vnto the whole world, 
that both’ dur stone proper foulcs, 
and our owne proper bodies hailone 
daie be tranſlated thither athe kno⸗ 
weth not that fo many: tobich were 
dead being ‘railed from death to life, 

their olbe' foules 2 WMhich ſhould not 
haue tome fo pale, if by the death of 
the body, the foules of men were er 
finguiffed. 

hey obiedt that the fcripture if felfe Ofthe death 

maketh mention of the death of the“ - 
foule. % confeffe no leffe in Deed. Foꝛ 
the foule of man is both moztall and 
immoꝛtall after acerfaine manner of 
his ctune. Foꝛ the foule is not all maz 
ner of waies immopfall, as Godt, of , Tins. 
whome it isfaid, that be onely hath 86. 
immortalitie. 

And truely thedeath of the ſoule in 
the boly feripture is to be remomb2ed, 
but the fame is referred to the ſtate 
and condition, nof te the fubitance of 
fhe foule. Foꝛ if God be the life of the 
foulé; ‘firelp to be fozfatien of Gon, € 
tobe lefte Onto thy lelfe, isthe death 
of the foule, But neuertheleſſe the 
reafonable ſoule liueth in bis proper 
effence 02 being fothat when it liueth 
miferably, a niiferable life isin berp 
Dede called death: but deſperation als 
fois the berp death of the foule. Foꝛ 
by hope tue liue. And Paule faith, 
Fliue; yet not Ij but Chriftliueth in Gal.r. 
mee, ‘and the life which I nowelliue 
inthe fleh; Tliue by the faith of the 
Sonne of God: therefore fhep that 
are deſtitute of faith are dead and they 
that bane faith liue. 
&.Augutine Ca.10, De fide & * 

bclo faith + The ſoule, as it may be 
calléd corruptible-by reafon of finne 
and wickedneffe, fo it may be called 
mottall. For the death of the fouleis 
thereuolting or falling from God, 
which firſt finne of the foule was 
committed in paradife;as is declared 
in the holy Scriptures.’ zu 

And the ſame uguttine: againe, 
Lib. de Trinitate. 14: Cap. ge faith, 
‘The foule.alfo hath his death, when 

it 



it lacketh a bleffed life, which isto 
be named the true life of the foule. 
But forthis caufe itis called immor- 
tal,for that whatfocuer life it liueth, 
yea thoughit be moſt miferable, yet 
it neuer ceafeth to liue. Me therefore 
fréelp confeffe that the foules of men 
feparated 0; taken out of thetr bedtes 
doe not die, but line immoꝛtall fo2 e⸗ 
uer, the faithfuil in euerlaſting tope 
and felicifte, but the bnbeleucrsin e⸗ 
ternall Damnation, 

Wibich thing J will now goe cn 
“‘foconfirme by fome fubfantiall teſti⸗ 

_ monies of Scripture, Wut fir fake 
this with pon, that teſtimonies of 
Scripture in this cafe are farre move 
liuely, than mans reafons framed out 
of Philoſophie. Foꝛ thele teſtimonies 
are fetched from the very mouth of 

Teltimonies _ 
ofthe immoi- 
talicie of 
foules. 

the lining God bimlclfc, which pre⸗ 
ferueth bs in life, whofince be is true. 
and cannot lie, who, fince he giueth 
life, andislife it felfe, tsableto twits 
neſſe moſt certainely aboue all other 
touching life, Neither is it doubtfull, 
that the (ptrite of God worketh iopnt- 
ly with the word of © D D, of hon: 
vnleſſe the hartes of menbe touched, 
the reaſons of Philoſophie, hob ma⸗ 
nifett ſoeuer they bee, ſhall pꝛeuaile 
nothing, eſpecially in the daunger of 
death, and in other temptations. 

-, hep areflethlp therefore , and 
bꝛutiſh altogither, which are not a⸗ 
ſhamed to ſay, That they can not be. 
perſwaded oꝛ brought to belceue the 
immoꝛtalit ie of ſoules by the Scrip⸗ 
tures onely. Pay, which is moze,that 
thall neuer be Fedfak and: fable in 
temptations, which thalpsocenefrom: 

2-208 body, it is not refolued into Dutt; bes eg usfol 
Cale twill therefoze adde lome sete, 

molt ma⸗ 
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taine teftimonies,¢ thofe tm mot 
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ſpirite thall returne vnto God, who! 

ae [ 

X 
in one berfe both the immortalttieeẽ 
ſoules, and the refurrection of bodies | 
faith :. Thou O Lord thalt not Jeane 
my foule in hell : neither fhalt how P&l-6r, 
fuffer thine holy one to fee corrup- 
tion. 

Wan confifte th of boop and foute. 
The bodie rotteth awap twben if is: 
bead, andis turned into duſt: but it 
ſhall not fherefoze verify.  Ffo2 asthe 
bodie of Chik tobich twas buried id 
not rot,but rofe againe the third day, : 
fo. in the day of iudgement fhallour = 
bodies be railed bppe, andbp Chriſt 
be delinercd from coꝛruption. And 
our fouly geeth not into bell there to. 
remain. But as the foule of Ch2ik ree 
turned fro fhe nether partes onto bis: 
bodie, and aftended into beauen in bis. = 
body which be bad taken againe:enen 
ſo ſhall our ules allo liue by Cheit, 
they ſhall not die. 

Salomon the Sonneot Danio er⸗ 
celling all Kinges and mortall men 
in wiſedome, in one verſe liketwife: 
expounding the poutdence of ODD) 
touching the fouleandthe boop faiths? 
The duft fhall beturned againeyn 
earth from whence it came; and the Eecleas. * 

gaueit. Salomon calleth mans bo⸗ — 
bie Duſt, bicauſe tt ia ſaide in Moſes, 
that © D D made it of the duſt of the» 
earth. SCherefoze the bovy turneth 
againe onto Dutt, fo2 it,putrifiethand 
is refolued into that which ſirſt it was 
euen vntill the Judgement day 5 ase 
the iow faith +: For dufte thouyart;, ‘Gen 
andinto duft Malt thou be turneda⸗ 8 
gZaine. But the lpirit, that is to lap the 
realonabie ſoule, byeth not ith the; 

caufe ttig not takẽ aut of the butt, nei⸗ 
ther is it ſcattered into p p aire, bicauſe 
it Doth not conſiſt of aire, but returs 
neth aliue from deathbnto@ov. and. 
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j . therfore it returneth onto god, bicauſe 
God gaue the foute; anv after afingu- 
lar matiner made man after bis obbne 
likenes and image, breathing into bis 
face the ſpirite of life, of life ¥ fay, that 
ig ofliuely power, not the (pirite of 
death. Wherefore the foule can not pe⸗ 
rith, bicauſe it receiueth immoꝛtalitie 
from God, who, fince be is life, is able 
to poelerue that bꝛeath of life which be 
bath made. 

Whe Low Jeſus the true and ve⸗ 
- riefonne of Gon, the life and reſur⸗ 

rection of the faithfull, fayeth plaine: 
lp in the Golpell: Feare (ye) not. 
them which kill the body, but are’ 
not able to kill the foule, butrather 
featehim, which is able to deftroy 
both. bodie and foule in hell. 3f 
when the body being Haine by tyrants, 
thefoule isnot killed, thentt remat- 
ueth aliue after the body is deftroy- 
ed, aud fo afluredlp it remaineth, 
that hauing put off the body, if ſhould 
be catt of the mot tuft Cod into bell, 
there eucrlattingly to burn fo2 bis vn⸗ 
faithtulnette. 302 in the fame Goſpel 

the Loꝛd faith againe:Whofoeuer wil 
~ faue his lifesfhal looſe it: againe who 
. foeuer will 1oofe his life for my fake; 

_ thal find it. Foꝛ not be only lofeth not 
bis life 02 foule, which bridleth it from: 
the-pleafures of the woꝛld, andlineth 
mot temperatelp, bat he alfo, who of⸗ 
fereth himlelle into the bloddy hands 
oftyrants te be laine, fo2 the confeſſi⸗ 
oh of Ch2itian faith. Ano he finveth 

_.. bis life 02 foule which he loft, There⸗ 
foze the fonles of men, even after the 
—* of fhe bovp, remaine aliue and. 
mmoꝛtall. 12 
In the’ Gofpell eordingto Saint 

IJohn Che War faith ð Verily; verily 
Ifay vnto you, he that heareth inty ' 
word, & beleeveth onhim that fear’ 

. pec hath Oita’ life) and thal 
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notcome —— :but iĩs el 
caped from death vnto life. 
Thou halt in thele words of fhe Lord 

the death of the body. But foꝛthwith 
afterivard, be witneſſeth that tve EC 
cape vnto life : therefoze mens foules 
remaine aliue after death. 3fo2znotw 
he fpeaketh nothing of the raifing a 
gaine o2 of the faluation of the boty,’ 
but of the life of the foule affer death, 
In Che fame Gofpell the Lord faith a- 
gaine : Verily,veril 5] fay vnto you, 
if aman keepe my faying, hethalne- _ 
uer fee death. But if is entdent, that ° 
all men are opdained once fo die,’ 
namely with bodily death: therefore 
the foule liueth after the death of the 
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bodic. Foꝛ if muff needes bee that a 
faitbfull man tall neuer ſee 02 feele 
death, onleffe be toloealie twbo attire: 
meth With an oth that which hefpake. 
Foz in every other place he adveth an. 
othe, faping : Verily I fay vnto you,: 
that twee toute nof Doubt of the im⸗ 
moꝛtalitie of foules. There are very 
many teſtimonies and thofe moft ents 
dent of Chrilt the fonne of God in the. 
fame Goſpell, asin the firt and eles 
uenth Chapters : fo which toe will 
ioyne one 02 two out of the tw2itinges | 
of the bleſſed Apoſtles of Chk. Saint 
Peter {peaking of the foules of the faz 
thers which were dead a great while 
aoe, faith, that The 5* was prea- 
ched'alfoto'the dead, that they fhold's.Pet.g. 
be iudged like other men in the? 
fleth, but ſhould live —_ Godi in 
the fpirite,: . 
Spirites 02 foules ot the bleſſed 

Sathers) whols bodies being buried - 
great while agoe, Doe Waite fo2 ‘the | 
vniuerſall fentence of that generall: 
and laſt iudgement : that is that their 
lleſh may be raiſed vp againe ¢ be iud⸗ 
ged with other men in the talk day: but 
ithe meane While their ſoules 
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The fourth Deeade,the tenth Sermon, 
fhall {kine and run through, asthe | With Won: fo that mens foules are a- 

liue, though their bodies tere rott 
agreativbileago, styl 
_ Saint Panlein his epiftle to Ti⸗ 
mothie faith, that life and immoꝛtali⸗ 
ficis made mantfeft and brought by — 
Chk. Lhe fame Paule euery where 

doth f plainly auouch the immoꝛtali⸗ 
tieof foules, that be muſt needes bee 
blinde which (eth tf not. &. John the 
Apoftle and Cuangeliſt ſaw onder the 

__ altar in hbeauen(that is, vnder the pro⸗ 

Wid, 2. 

fection of Chriſt, who ts the lacrifice 
and pꝛopitiation fo2 the finnes of the 
ivo2ld lining foules lieng and crieng: 
How long tarrieft thou Lorde to re- 
uenge our blood ? Be ſawe them clo- 
thed with white garments,and enioy- 
tng euerlatting reff. 

Wut thefe foules were the foules of 
themartp2s of Chi, whoſe bodies 
died, being murtbered on the earth 
bnoder tyrants and perfecuters of the 

Cheiſtian faith. Dherefore the foules 
of men are immoꝛtall. 
> QPolk true therefoze, yea and vn⸗ 
doubted are hole words, which are 
readin the boke of Miſedome, vtte⸗ 
red inthis maner: The ſoules of the 
righteous are in the hande of Ged, 
and there fhall no torment touch 
them.In the fight of the vnwife they 
appeered to die, and their ende is ta- 
ken fora mifery,and their departing 
from vs to be vtter deſtruction, but 
they are in reft. For though they fuf- 
fer pain before men, yet is their hope 
ful ofimmortalitie. They are punifh- 
ed butin few things, neuerthelesin 
manie things fhall they be wel rewar- 
ded. For God prooueth them and 
findeth them meete for himfelfe. As 
golde in the fornace doth hee trie 
-them,and receiueth them asa burnt 
offering : and when the time-com- 
meth they fhal be looked ypon.They 
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pane among the ftubble. They 
aliudge the nations, and haue do- ~ 

minion ouer the people, and their 
Lord thall raigne for ever. | 

Wherefore, molt truely and ac- 
cozding fo the Canonicall Scripture 
doe the eccleſiaſticall deGinitions p20- 
nounce, Chap.t6, Wee beleeue that 
man onelie hath a fubftantiall foule, 
which hauing put off the bodie, li- 
ueth, and keepeth his fenfes and 
difpofition liuely. It doth not die 
with the bodie, as Aratus affirmeth, 
nor a little while after as Zenon 
faith : bicaufe it liueth fubftantial- 
ly. But the foules of beaſts and other 
moꝛtall creatures, are not ſubſtanti⸗ 
all, but are bone with their filet, © 
through the life of their fleth,and with 
the death of their fleſh are at an ende 
and doe Die, 

Furthermore, that truth touching 
the immoꝛtalitie of foules, as it were 
by the lawe of nature, is weitten and 
imprinted in fhe minds of all men. 

WMhereupon tt is no maruell that 
all the wile men among the Gentiles 
could neuer abide that the foule ſhould 
be called moꝛtall. Foꝛ the confent 
ofall, which is thought the botce of 
nature ({pectally of the chiefeſt) decla⸗ 
reth that foules are immoꝛtall. And 
M. Tullie alfo agfirmeth that, faving: 
As by nature wee thinke there are 
Gods,and by reafon we knowe what 
they bee, fo weholde opinion with 
the confent of al nations,that ſoules 
do {till continue. All the ancient wꝛi⸗ 
fers therefoze, and all that follotven, 
them, haue fatve that foules are euer⸗ 
lating 02 immoptal, as Iiſmegiſtus, 
Mufeus, Orpheus, Homerus, Pinda- 
rus, and Pherecydes the Syrian the 
maiſter of Pythagoras, and bis ſchol⸗ 
ler Socrates. Plato himfelfe,who,to 
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learne the of Pythagoras, 

failed into R—— not onely of the 
“fame opinion that Pythagoras twas of 
fouching the tmmoptalitie of foules, 
buf bzoughé reafons alfo fo confirme 
fhe fame. Thefe reafons(as Tully wit⸗ 
neſſeth) are many,that he which rea- 
deth his booke, cannot feeme to de- 
fire anie thing further, Seneca fo 
plainly affirmeth and proueth the im⸗ 
moꝛtalitie offonles, that nothing can 
be moze plaine. Ano Epictetus a faz 
nous Philoſopher, who ued in the 
time of Seneca hath done no leſſe. If 

Be as pet there be any light beaded men, 
_  —s- fo whom the immoꝛtalitie of the foute 

feemefh doubtfull,o2 tobich btferly de⸗ 
n ythe faine,thefe truly are vnworthy 

tobaue the name of men. For they are 
; plagues of the common-tocalth and 
5 bery beatts, worthy fo be hiſſed and 
4 driuen out of the companie of men. 
>> For he lacketh a bꝛeidle to rez 
9 ſtraine him, and hath calt away al ho⸗ 
. neffie and fhame, and is prepared in 

ca 
all pointes fo commit any mifchefe, 

ss Awhofoeuer beleeuety that the foule of 
F man is moꝛtall. 
Ft Iſhewed that foules by death bee 

ing Teparaten from thetr bodies, doe 
S Inwhae not die, bufrematnealtue : it retteth 
placefoules now bebinde that ¥ teach pou, where 

when the ſoules when they are deltitute of 
ei the divelling place their bodies, leade 

Meirbodics. kheir life and are conuerlant. 
TAhile thep were coupled fo the 

: bodies, they vled them as their dwel⸗ 
| ling boufes,fo that though they be faid 
| ‘ not to be limited in place, vet they doe 

fot wander out of their bodies , but 
they are as it were thut bp in them 
ag tn prifons, vntill the time they be 
Diffolued and (et at liberfie. Whole 
fame foules therefore being now vit 

4 ſeüered from their bodice, fince they 
eetaine their lounde lenles, their naz 

Otchereaſonable foule of mand. 2: ae ne iii 
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ture o2 difpofition, & their whole lub⸗ 
ſtance in iuely maner, albeit they are 
fatd no not euen now fo be limited in 
place, pet are thep not let twfeand run 
affray, bauing their abiding in no 
place, but being compact and fet faft in 
their owne eflence o2 being, are in fom 
place againe, hauing no new bodtes; 
(fo the foules are free euen bnttll the 
iudgement day, when they hal be ioi⸗ 
nedagaine fo their bodies ) howbeit 
certaine abiding places are pepared 
for them of God twherein they map 
line. Githough other, by mp lieu, verte 
fubfilp and wittily do reaſon, how {pi 
rits are contained in place oꝛ not con⸗ 
tained:Jſimply affirm with the ſcrip⸗ 
ture,that fouls ſeparated from bodies, 
are taken bp either into heauen it felf, 
02 elſe are dꝛobned in the depth of hel, 
and that thei being and abiding ts e⸗ 

uen lo there, that when they are bere 
thep are not elfe-tw here. For the Lord 
mot plainip and pithily faith in the 
Gofpell, that the foule of beggerly La⸗ 
zatus was carried info Abꝛahams bo⸗ 
fome, and the foule of the rich glutton 
was calf downe info helh, | 

Wut that moꝛe is,tt forthwith fol 
loweth inthe hiſtorie: Betweenevs Lubas. 
and you (fo the bleſſed and curſed 
foules talke togither) there is a great 
gulfe ftedfaftly fet,fo chat they which 
would go from henceto you cannot, 
neither can they that woulde, come 
from thence to vs. And Paule aifo 
defireth tobe diffolued and fo be with 
Chi. We are diſſolued by death, for 
when the fouledeparteth, the bodie is 
diffolucd, and dieth : the foule flieth 
onto Ch2 iff, Wut the feripture ſhew⸗ 
eth bs that Chꝛiſt is in heauen at the Phil.r. 
right band of the father. 
Nowe twhere heauen is, there is 

nonebat can tell. And we elſe· where 
haue largely intreated of that pc 
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— — ih iin oe Re erent 

— after Saint John, 
the Lorde himlelfe calleth the con⸗ 
uerſation of ſoules which is pꝛepared 
for the ſoules after they are ſeparated 
from the bodies, both a place and man⸗ 
fion, and habitation 02 divelling, ad- 
ding thefe wordes thereupon ; I will 
receive you (cue ) vnto my felfe, 
thatwherelam, there may yee bee 
alfo. 

And therefore Saint John (awe 
foules in beauen, abiding and faking 
theirreft onder the altar o2 protection 
of Chet. Foꝛ thither when they de- 
parted from their bodies be had gathe- 
red them vnto bimfelfe. Heerunto be- 
longeth that nofable place of the Apo- 
fle Paule maruellous fit fo2 this pur- 
pote, written in the fecond to the Co- 
rinthians in theſe words: We know 
thatif our earthlie houfe of this ta⸗ 
bernacle were deftroied, wee hauea 
building of God, euen an habitati- 
on not made with hands, but eternal 
in heauen,&c. 

~ Zoe, while our foules were ioined 
fo our bodies, they inbat fed e dwelt 
in them as in their houfes, but after 
out coꝛruptible boule ts deflroten, 
GDD hathbuilded ancther better, 

— and of longer continuance, Heauen 
¥ meane tf telfe, info the which be 
louingly recciucth our fonles depar- 
ting out of our bodies, Jfo2 that man⸗ 
ner bodice twhich tue now haue, be cal- 
leth The houfe of this tent or taber- 
nacle. 3fo2 as tents foz a time are 
made of light ſtuffe, and pitched with⸗ 
out any ffrong foundation,and awhile 
after are pulled dotwne, 92 dee fall of 
their owne accord: fo a moꝛtall bodie 
is giuen to men as a ruinous cottage 
wherein they inhabit a febo daies, and 
immediatelye packe awaie againe. 
Saint Peter vſed the like Allegorie. 

Ayaintk this (tent) he oppoſeth a buil⸗ 

The un Nee cane Sei ; 

‘furne tothe botte againe, being rats 
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ding of euerlaſting continuance, heas 
uen J meane if felfe, Foꝛ when be 
had ſaide that we haue a Building of 
God, be adocth by interpzetation, (e» 
wen) an habitation not made with 
hands. And pet moze plainelp , e- 
ternall in heauen. either doth that 
which by and by follotweth , binder 
fhis,02 import another meaning. For 
therefore figh we defiring ( Spon our 
clothing ) to be further clothed with 
owt houfe, which is from heauen. 
502 From heauen , fignificth as much 
as if thou wouwen fate, beauenipe, 
Therefore the boule of the foule is 
beauenlp o2 heaven it felfe, aplace, J 
fay, appointed fo2 bleſſed ſpirits. Foz 5 
verily the fatthfull foule thall dwell The bale re 
in beauen,euen onto that dap, where: Hens 
in the Lode hall indge the worlde nox befane 9— 
with that bis general iudgement; Mises 
thenat the length the foule Gall. re⸗ . 

(ed bp, that affer tudgement the whole 
man both foule and bodice, may liue fo2 
euer With God... - 

Fo2 thus witneſſeth the Apottle 
Saint Paule: The Lorde himfelfe 1. Theſſa. 
fhalldefcend fromheaueninafhout | .~ 
and in the voice of the Archangell, 
and in the trumpet of God, and the 
deadin Chrift fhall rife firlt ; then 
we which liue, which remaine hall 
becaught vp togither with them in 
the’cloudes, to meete the Lorde in 
the aire, and fo fhall wee euer bee 
with the Lorde, namelp, in the hea⸗ 
uens which are aboue bs, where tie 
cloudes are feene, 

Wherefore, omitting baine ſpecu⸗ 
lafions, and curious difpufations 
iet bs belecue that there ig a houſe pre⸗ 
pared by fhe odin heauen fo2 fouls 
being feparated from their bodies, in⸗ 
to the which the faithfull map be rez 
ceiued: and agatne that there is euer⸗ 
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tranſlated to 
_ their appoin. 

latting fire prepared, wherbnto all the 
foules of all infioels, 52 vnbeleruers 

_  - may be calf. \ 
Te baue taught that WPeauen is 

the ſeate 02 habitation prepared of 
God fo recepue foules being fepara- 
fed from their bovies. Jf remaineth 
bebind that we ſhew after what mane 
ner and what time thep ſhoulde be 

* tranflated thither after death. Tou⸗ 
ching the manner Ican fate nothing 
elfe , but that it is fullie knotone vnto 
God ; and that fo far forth as femeth 
fuffixient for vs,it is ſſadowed out in 
the Scriptures , namely , that it is 
bought to pate by angels carrieng bp 
our foules witha moſt ſwift flight oꝛ 
mouing. Foꝛ the Lode faith tn the 
Golpell that the foule of Lasarus was 
carried by angels into Ab:abams bo⸗ 
ſome. DF tobich thing allo wee ſpake 
before when twee preached of Gods 
Angels, Wut what maner of mouing 
this ie, whether naturall 02 ſuperna⸗ 
turall,4 meane not to make (carch : J 
belecue that what God promileth,the 
fame hee perfozmeth ¢ accompliſheth. 
And be promiſing fatth, Hee is paſſed 
from death to liſe.Againe be ſaide fo 
the theefe,To day halt thou beewith 
me in Paradife, comprehending that 
bis paflage , as it {were in a moment, 
Herebnte we alfoneceffarily ad this, 
that if muff be attributed fo the me⸗ 
rits of Chitt, that we are taken bp 
into heauen. Foꝛ be is the dore € fhe 

| Atwhattime waie. But at what times fouls Mould 
foules be car- be carried bp info heauẽ, 02 caſt down 

info bell, ſeemeth to bee a queftion at 
this prefent not onelp p2ofitable, but 
by all meanes neceffarte tobe diſcuſ⸗ 
fen, Foꝛ in. this our age there are euill 
difpofed perfons, who have cozrupted 
“the pure fimplicitie of this mafter. 
Foꝛ you (hall finde fome will fay,that 

_ the foules departing from the bodies, 

Of théreafonable Souitéof mati’ na) 
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wate fo beauen, but that being asit 
were faken With a Aumbering lethars 
gie, they lleepe vntill the lat day of 
iudgement, Vou thal finde otherfome 
contending that foules can not come 
into beauen, vnlelſe they bee perfectlie 
purified with clenfing Gre, which thep 
call purgatozie, as though they were 
intercepted by pprates and robbers 
in the middet of their tourney, and 
taſt into toꝛmentes, vntill ether thep 
themfeiues make (atiffaction,o2 other 
for them bane paide as it were the 
debt which they had clie-inbere bor⸗ 
rowed. Wut both of thefe thinges doe 
J denie and vtterly denie: andy afe 
firme that ſoules doe not ſſeepe, nei⸗ 
ther are they purged by any torments 
after the death of their bodies, but are 
waking and aliue, and are forthwith 
after the death of the bodie, and. cuen 
in a moment cither carried info beaz 
uen, being freed from all kinde of tor⸗ 
mentes, 62 otherinife caft dotune into 
bell. Thele ſleepie· heades haue no- 

ae aM 
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thing fo alleadge fo2 this their lethar⸗ Soules ſepe · 
gie 02 tmagination of the fleepe of fhe their bodies 
foul, but that the ſcripture oftentimes 4°70 ſſeepe. 
befcribing the death of the faints, maz 
keth mention offleping and lateng to 
ficepe,as,He fell a fleepe and was ga⸗ 
thered vnto (02 laide by) his fathers. 
And Paule faith , (peaking of thofe 
that die: I would not haue youigno- 
rant concerning them which are a- 
fleepe. 

WBut even as foules when thep 
{were iopned fo theſe fratle bovies, ne⸗ 
ver ſſept, neither coulde Nepe : fo bee 
ing deliucred from the burden of the 
booy.thep are much leffe to be thought 
to flepe. To the bovietherefore is 
fleepe tobe referred. Ffo2. wholoeuer 
dieth in a true faith, be ſleepeth in the 
Loꝛde. Andvas they that ſſeepe * 
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— are therewith refrefhen, 
Do inunediatly atwake,rife and labo? : 
euen ſo the body is not altogither er- 
tinguiſhed by death, that it ſhoulde 
not liue againe anie moze, but nowe 
berilic it ig receined into ref , and at 
the day of indgement tf rifeth againe 
and lueth:and fo2 this cauſe holy men 
arefaide inthe Scriptures , foflepe, 
not fo die, that thereby the myſtery of 
the reſurrectiõ of our Aeth may be fig- 
nified, WMhich thing theſe grolſſe· hea⸗ 
ded men vnderſtande not: wherupon 
they attribute that tothe ſoule which 
is pꝛoper tothe bodie. Other argu⸗ 
ments which they boing toconfirme 
their madneffe, are vnworthy to be 
rebearfed, Foꝛ either they biolentlie 
weeſt the ſcripture from the naturall 
fenfe : 02 elie by their coꝛrupt reafe- 
ning, they gather falfhon out of thofe 
things that are falfe. ut they do err, 
€arenolefedecetucd than thefe les 
ping doctors, which thinke that foules 
departing from their bodies, go nof by 
and by the right and readie way into 
heauen, but are caught in the middeſt 
of their tourney, and carried into that 
purgafozic fire toberein they map be 
purged from the filthy (pots of finnes, 
Which they baue goftenin the fiethe, 
and that after they be purged,they are 
carricd bp angels intotbe preſence of 
the mofk holy God. 

Foꝛ either the foules are purged 
with that purgafozte fire from the 
filth of fhetr finnes , 02 elfe they are 
walhed and clenfed theough the paine 
and greefe of foxmentes which there 
they doc fuffer. Ff finnes be purged bp 
bertuesof that fire, then it followeth, 
that finners are not fandified by the 
onely blood of fhe Sonne of God. Wut 
by tobat feripfures bane they proucd 
vnto bs that this power of purging is 
giuen to the Gre 2 Wath Goo altered 
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bis minde and purpofe , and fet this 
fire tn eave of Chꝛiſt to woꝛke our 
fanctiftcation 2 Fie for fhame : Wut 
if for our fufferings and fo2zmentes 
fake ſinnes are forgiuen, then it fol- 
loweth thaf tue are not purged by the 
croffe and paffion of Chait onelp, Let 
them teach bs out of the Scripture, 
that {uch worthineſſe is attributes 
by © D D to our fufferings, But by 
the onely bloude and paffion of Chꝛriſt 
al thofe are fanctified that be fanctifien, 
whofoener they bee : therefore purgaz 
torie isa wicked deuiſe of thediuell, 
which darkeneth, pea, and maketh - 
voide the crofe an’ merites of Chiff, 
Foꝛ what other thing de they account 
purgatozie , but a fatiffacion fo2 
finnes made by the foules feparated 
from their bodies? Inthe Golpell of 
John there is a queftion mowued by soutesare 
the viftiples of John the Waptitt tou- ——— 
ching the purifieng of foules, And bioodot 
John Waptit declareth that the faith⸗ Chr" 
full are through Chet purified by phn. 3477 
faith, which thing be is beleued to 
haue fettificd alfo by the holy baptiſm. 
Moꝛeouer, the mokt excellent apoſtles 
boerpeflp.twitneffe, that al the faithe 
full are cleanfed by the onelie blod of 
Chu, and by bis onely paflion, and 
moft {ufficienf merifcs, Foꝛ eter 
who faith in the Actes: Neither is 
there faluationin any other : for a- 
mong men thereisgiuen no other 
name vnder heauen wherby we muft 
be faued, Be % fay bath weiten tn bis 
firfE canontcall Epiſtle, Yee know 
that you were not redeemed with? · eta. 
corruptible things,as with filuerand 
gold, but withthe precious blood, 
of theimmaculate lambe. Zobn the 
Apoſtle alſo faifh, The bloode of 

A&es.4. 

Chrift Iefusthe Sonne of God clean- 1.Tohn.z. 
feth vs from all finne. And he againe, 

Chriftloued ys, and wathed ys from Apoc.to, 
our 
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7 OF thereafonableSouleofinans 
our finnes by his ine blood. And 
PaulbothtotheCpheliansandto Wie God, and giue it to a fire whichis als —— 

tus ſheweth that we ave purified by 
theonely bilan of the Souneof God, - 
Anto the Hebrewes he faith, By bim 
felfe hath he purged our finnes, and 
fitteth onthe right hand of Godin 
the higheft places. St twas not with: 
ont fignification that be fain: By him 
felfe,€hat he might thereby exclude all 
other meanes. Foꝛ elfetwbere he faith 
thus, If righteoufnefle come by the 
jaw, then Chriſt died in vaine. | Foꝛ 
after fhe fame manner ine alſo do rear 
fon. 3f tee be cleanfen by purgatozie 
fire, then in vaine did Chik theo his 
blodto purge bs. Foꝛ what needed 
he fo bane fuffered moft gricuous puz 
nifhment, if ive could haue bene cleanz 
ſed by purgatozic fire? Moreouer, the 

oo? Ipbole Scripture teacheth vs, that 
| Chie is our onely fatiffaction and 
p2opitiation. Which thing we baue 

at large ſhewed in other places. And 
thet fore foules make no fatiffaction in 
purgatoric, vnleiſe toc twill confetke 
that men hatte nonede of Chriſt. 
MChele men doe further feine that 
the power fo purge is giuen fo the fire 
of purgatozte by grace, oꝛ by the blade 
and merits of Chritt,and that chisfire 
purgeth not by bis owne vertue; but 
by the power of fhe Sonne of Don: 
Wut they haue alſo forged this moſt 
wickedly. For the ſcripture in euerie 
place(as wee allo ſaide euen nowſen⸗ 
deth bs backe fo the ſonne of God, and 
to the price of his blode and cleanfing, 
{wberof it teacheth that tue ave made 
partakers while wwe line in this world 
by faith and the boly abott: but of pur⸗ 
gatorie it (peaketh not a woꝛde in any 
place:neither ſaith it in any place that 
ine bp the grace of God are purged in 
an other woꝛldd. 
Therelore theyſteale alway the glo⸗ 

vied bal FP 

rie which seul: naseilickuee 

togither lorged and blaſphemous. ici? 
“Furthermoze,they appoint another 

tine of arace out of this two2ld, which 
is alfogither ſtrange onto the Scrip: 
tures. For our Lode crieth in the 
@ofpel, mutt worke the workes of 
him that fentme,while it is day, the 
night commeth when no.man can 
worke. And Saint Paule faith, Let 
vs dae good, that is tofaye, let bs be Gale. 
bountifull and liberall towarde the 
pore, whilewehauetime. . Which 
faieng be femeth to bane taken out of 
Solomonsboke ofthe Preacher, faye 

~ — ey + * 
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ing: When the cloudes are full —* Eccleſai. 
poure out raine vpon the earth: a 
when the tree falleth, whether it * 
towarde the South or North’ in 
what place foeuer it fall, there it res 
maineth. Be bfeth tivo allenovies ‘02 
darke ſpeeches, bythe which bee tea⸗ 
chet) the rich tobe liberal. The fire 
is taken from the cloudes. The clouds 
from fhe earth doe gather bp bapozs, 
which being thickened, are immediat⸗ 
licas out ofa fponge preſſed out and 
poured bpon the earthto water it. Let 
richnten doe the like , diſtributing az 
gaine among men fuch riches as they 
baue gotten among men. 
Whe fecond ts taken of tres, which 

being keld, lie in the fame places in the 
Which they fall. The wiſe man theres 
fo2e warneth bs to do; that in due feaz 
fon, which wee ouch to doe, fo2 When 
we are departed from hence, therets 
noplace of repentaunce. Gnd inthe 
@ofpell , a tree is offenstimes put 
for a man, where alfo the right hand 
is put for heauen o2 the place of bleſ⸗ 
ſedneſſe, as the left bande fo2 hell o2 
the place of Damnation. Thereſfore 
this is his meaning, whenthou art . 
deade, thou (half rematne — 

er 
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Mens teltunonics are agreeable to 
the beanenlp $02 Cyprian again 
Demetrianus, faith: When we fhall 
be departed hence, there is then no 
place of repentance, ſatiſfaction is of 
no value. Heere lifeis either loft. or 
gotten.Heere is prouifion made for 
eternallfaluation , by the feruing of 
God, andthe fruite of faith. hey 
obiect againe , that foules when they 
depart from the bodie, are purged in⸗ 
deede by the blode of the Sonne of 
God, but not fully foz there remaines 
fome filth to bee waſhed away tn pur: 
gatozie, Foꝛ they deparfout of this 
worlde not hauing a full and perfect 
faith, and therefore they be not alto- 
gitber god: and againe, fince they 
bane {ome faith they be not altogither 
enil: and bicauſe they are not perfect 
lyx god they can not enter info Hea⸗ 
uen: againe, fince they are not altogi⸗ 
fher cutll, they cannot be Damned,and 
therefore there remaineth a middle 
place , wherein they may be fully tri- 
£d, andat thelength being purified, 
may be prefented into the fight ef god. 
Wut thefe men after thetr manner’ 
feicne what they hf, 
Abut wee haue ſhewed by the holie 

fcriptures, thatthe foutes of the faith- 
fall are purgedby the onelp blod of 
the fon of God through faith, ¢ not by 
purgatozic. Now twill Jalſo ſhewe in 
that which followeth, that the finnes 
of all men ate purified fully, that ts to 
fay moff abſolutely, by the onely ſatri⸗ 
fice of Chꝛiſt, and further, that by the 
grace of Godin the blode of Chattt ts 
forgiuen inthe verte inftant of death 
Wwhatfocuer infirmitie and remmants 
of fin are bebinvde inthe ſoules of the 
fatthfuldeparting from the body, For 
the 102d faith in the Oofpell, He that 
is wafhed needeth not faue to wathe 

phe fourth Decade, the tenth Sermon. 
ther indanmation,o2 bleſſednes. © | his feete, but iscleane every whit. 
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Beholde he faith, He is cleane euerie 
whit, that is wathed by the grace of 
Chat, fo that the foulenes of the fet, 
that ts to fap, the infirmity and imper- 
fection tobich remaineth after regene⸗ 
ration, cannot bing bimagaine inte 
the number of thofe that are vnclean. 
Foꝛ the Lor ſaith againe in the Got 

we 

pel, And for theirfakes ſanctifie Imy tohn.17, 
felfe that they alfo might be fan@ifi- 
ed through the truth. The Lord gaue 
bp him felfe to be a facrtfice fo2 our 
finnes,to the ende that we might be. 
ſanctilied, that is.purged from our fins 
truely, that ts tofate, fully and moſt 
perfectlie. Foꝛ Paule faith, For with geb o. 
one offering hath hee made perfe& 
for euer them that are fandtified. 
9Park(F pay you) the apottles words 
Chrift with one oblation ¶ Loe bee 
fatth,with one)hath perfe@ly ſancti⸗ 
fied, all that are ſanctified, and are 
made heires of eternall life. Berebp- 
on Wweaather : Ifby the one facrifice 
of Chat, once offered fo2 bs, al foules 
are purified, and that indeede perfectlie 
purificd,fo that there ts nothing wane 
fing to their purtfieng , what J pzate: 
you findeth Purgatoꝛie fo purifie? — 
Wherefore it isa ſhameleſſe forgerie 
and hoartble blaipbemie again the 
merit of the purifieng of Jeſus Chk 
the Sonne cf God. 4 

$f there ſceme any thing to bee diz 
miniſhed o2 wanting vnto the ſoule 
nowe departing, Chit by bis grace 
perſormeth and maketh it vp whileſt 
if is vet in the worlde. It is a wicked 
fpech and vnworthyto be hearde a⸗ 
mong Chꝛiſtian people, that by our 
fafferings in purgatorie, that ts fulfil 
led tobich was not as yet fully fatilfi- 
ed withthe blade ¢ paffion of Chriſt. 
Gs if our) {ufferinges were better 
an’ moze effecuall than the paitipr 
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of the Sonne cf God. - 
Thelſe men obied vnto vs the weak⸗ 
nes of faith in them that die: and we 

on the other five obiect vnto them the 
mercie of God, fully pardoning bis 
faithful people, 
Whe father of the Lunatique menti- 

onedinthe Goſpell, requiring help of 
fhe Lod, heareth : If thou canft be- 
leeue, (fo iif, that J am able fo heale 
thy fonne :) all things are poffible to 
him that beleeueth. And albeit be felt 
his faith not altogither perfect.but that 
therein remained much weaknes, pet 
the belp of od twas not hinderedby 
the weakenes thereof, 
Foꝛ bicanle hee humbly fubmitted 

himfelfe wholy onto the mercie of the 
1020, befeeching and laying : LordI 
beleeue,help my vnbeleefe: the Loꝛd 
by and by fuccoured him, and with⸗ 
out delap healed bis Son. So there is 
to doubt thatthe moſt mercifull 1020 
Will kaile his kaithkull people, to whom 
he bath promiſed moſt full forgiue⸗ 
neſſe, acknowledging their weake⸗ 
neſſe in the houre of death, and there⸗ 
fo2e alſo calling fo2 the mercie of God: 
but that bpon the inffant of the qoing 
ouf of the foule,be forthiwith perfectly 
fanctifieth it with bis ſpirit for Chrifts 
fake, and beautificti; tt with all kind 
of graces, that being frucly purged 
from all the filth offinnes, if may de 
bp, and deferue to appeare in the 
pretence of God. And this thould be 
beaten into the heads of them that are 
a dying. Foꝛr there are ertant molt 
large promiles of God, there are er- 
fant eramples of many bolp men dy⸗ 
Ing and calling bpon God, 
Furthermore, it is cerfaine by thole 

things which we haue already allead- 
ged, that the death of Chrilt hath made 
fuil fatiffaction fo2 ſinnes: fo that now 
there remaineth nothing further to 

Ofthereafonablefouleofman. 
bee cleanted with thefire of purgato⸗⸗ 
ric. Soules after the death of the body, 
do fie the right and readie wap into 
heauen, faking nothing away with 
them which nedeth purging. There⸗ 
fo2e that fire of purgatoꝛie is nothing 
elfein bery Dede, than a traffike 02 
marchandize of mo couefous men, 
whereby craftily and cunningly thep 
purge the purfes, not the foules, both - 
ofrich and poꝛe. 
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Thele men hy and by bnderprop fpraiers for 
their purgatoꝛie building, which is a ᷣe dead. 
falling, with tivo poſtes. The lirſt is 
this, Thery of old (fap they) peated fo2 
the faluation of foules feparated from 
the body, therfore there is a purgato2y. 
Foꝛ fince in beauen they haue no ned 
of pꝛaiers, ſurely in bel pꝛaiers do no 
geod, fince in bellis no redemption ; 
truly there is a middle place left wher⸗ 
in fouls are kept, onto whom the prai⸗ 
ers of the lining do god, that place is 
Purgatozte, Thus in ded they reafon 
howbeit imagining all things of their· 
own heads, without the authority ee 
the {criptures, But this is that thep 
haue to ſay, That they of old peated for 
thedead. J know what Augquitine that « 
famous doctour of the Church, what 
Ch2yfottome that golden · mouthed 
man, and other auncient and notable 
men haue left weitten touching this 
matter. But J afke the queſtis, Vhe⸗ 
ther that which thep did, were tell 
done ? Foꝛ not all thinges which the 
holy fathers fad ant did, (who often- 
times haue fuffered fomthing of mans 
inuention) are abfolutely to be allotws * 
£002 followed. Whole things are not 
fo bee allowed and followed, which are 
fet downe by them againſt the decrees 
of the fcripture, (which thing they the 
felues vnfeignedly confeſſe: butthole 
things onely which are vttered and 
confirmed by the authozitie 23 
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(criptures, whith largely and —— 
containe whatſoeuer is neceſſary to 
be knowen in the doctrine of godlines, 
But thou cant finde nothing in them 
of pꝛaver fo2 the dead. Foꝛ that which 
fome alledge ont of the fecond bake of 
MPachabees,proucth nothing. Foz that 
bokeis notcanonicall, Which thing 
it beboued them to baue learned long 
fince even out of Hierome. 
Ther adde, that pater fo2 the dead, 

is an buivzitten fravition of the Apo⸗ 
ſtles. Jheare them, but Iknow twell 
enough, that the bnivzitten traditions 
of the Apoffles, are nof contrary fo 
their weitten doctrines, Iknow well 
enough that the weitten doctrines of 
the Apotties,notwhere command p2at- 
ersfo2 the dead, and in no place allow 
them. 

When Paule the Apofile erbo2ted 
the Theſſalonians to moderation in 
lamenting fo the dead, the time being 
then bery fit and moſt conuenient to 

giue commaundem ent concerning ol⸗ 
fering of praiers foꝛ the ſoules of the 

dead, if be bas thought them any whit 
p2ofitable and neceffary, pet not with⸗ 
tanning be maketh wo manner men- 
tion of them, pea ratber,be ſimply teas 
cheth, what they ought to beleue tou⸗ 

' ching the fonles of the fatthfull, being 
ſeparated from their bodies, namely, 

“ofthat thep liue tn everlatting bleſſed⸗ 
nefle With Ch, waiting and lo⸗ 
king fo2 the ——“ of their bo⸗ 
dies. 

. But who cannot * that this cer: 
taintie and plaineneffe of fhe Apoſtles 
doctrine; is intangled and perillouſly 
ſhaken with this feiqnen: Apottolike 
tradition? Foꝛ tf ive beleue in Chit; 
let bs belecue bis woꝛds and pꝛomiſes. 
e him lelfe faid that he is the reſur⸗ 
rection and life of the faithfull, and | 
ow foules of the. iad euen 
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immediatelie vppon the death ofthe 
bodie, do eſcape and paſſe into life, Hf 
(3 faie) we beleue theſe mot true 
wordes of the 31020, why then dm we 
as pet being carefull fo2 the faluation 
of the foules of fhe Dead, pꝛay and 
nike (upplication fo2 them,as though 
they had not pet obtained faluation: 
Bpy thefe our praters truely we giue 
amanifeft p2ofe that we doubt ofour 
faith, ebope not after that, asconcers 
ning the faluation of our foules,fwbich 
we doe both profeſſe with tong, and 
which alſo the wordes of Chꝛiſt, and 
the Apoftles, commannd vs to hope 
after. 

Whe ſteedfaſt faith truely and aſſu⸗ 
red bope of thoſe that beleeue and fay 
them felues Bppon the promiles of 
Chꝛiſt, dw foꝛbid bs bere totake and 
weare blacke mourning garmentes, 
in offerings fo2 the dead, whoſe fonles 
tue beleue fo baue alreadie put on 
White garmentes : they forbid vs to 
giue occafion either fo dnbeleners,o2 
fo weakelinges in faith, of reprehen⸗ 
ding bs worthily, bicaufe we mourne 
and lament fo2 them (tbo tue fay doe 
ltue with Ood)as if they were calt ins 
to bell fire, and bafilp fet our felues 
a worke with making bumble praiers 
onto GO D to deliner the miſerable 
foules out of toꝛmentes, that ts fo fay, 
bicaufe the faith which we prokeſſe 
with tong and voice, we condemne by 
the teſtimony of cur bart and mind, 
yea and of our onftvard Works. If we 
goe on after this fozte, truelp we are 
double Dealer's itt Sur hope and in our 
faith. The thines which we fpeake, 
ſceme to bediffembled, faife and feta: 
hed. Foꝛ it auaileth nothing in words 
to vaunt of vertue and with deedes to 
deltroytruth. ri 
Thereſoꝛe let him that twill, receive 
this Tradition (as they call tt) — 

Apottics 
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Apoklles, touching the offering of prai- 
ers fo2 the faithful departed, as fo2 me 
Jmeane to receine nothing repug⸗ 
nant fo true faith, and difagreing frd 
the apoffles doctrin, neither do Jper⸗ 
{wade any manto receiue ſuch bant- 
tie. Dhis alfo J can not chofe but fell 
pou,that that which they call the tra- 
Ditionof the Apoftles , Saint Augu⸗ 
fine calleth the tradition ofthe Fa⸗ 
thers receiued of the Church. jfo2 in 
bis Sermon De verbs Apoftoli,z 2,he 
faith, This which the Father deliue- 
red, the whole Church obferueth,to 
wit, that praiers fhoulde be made for 
theminthe communion of the bo- 
die and bloode of Chrift, when they 
in their owne place are rehearfed at 
the verie facrifice , and the fame is 
mentioned to be offred for them al- 
fo.and againe,De cura pro mortuis ge- 
renda,cap.4.he faith, Supplications or 
praiers for the foules of the deade 
are nottobee neglected, which the 
church hath receiued to be made for 
all that be departed in the Chriftian 
brotherhoode, not rehearfing them 
by name, but ina generall remem- 
brance of them altogither. Thus far 
he:who though in fom place be ſtretch 
the traditions of the apoffles very far, 
pet by theſe words this {eemeth more 
expreſſely tobe bis meanina,that this 
rifeo2 order of prateng, for the deade; 
was delinered fo the church by the fa- 
thers, and doubtles many peeres after 
the apofties fime, twas receiued of the 
Church. he fame Augull defendeth 
in moze places: thenone, that there 
ceiuing ofthe Cucharift o2 facrament 
Of the Lozdes Supper,isas neceſſarie 
for infants being newe conte. foꝛth of 
their mothers womb, to the attaining 
offaluation,as the facramentof aps 
tiſme. he chiefe and notable places 
wherein be handleth that matter, are 

Of thereafonablefouleofman, 
in bis firtt boke againſt Tulianus Pe- 

catorum meritis & remiffione , againtt 

fhe tradition, bicaufe that twas recei⸗ 
ued and verie vſuall inthe Charch in 
thafage. Wut Wwho at this aye recet- 
ueth that ceremonie as Apoftolicall 2 
Whe {eth not that thofe gwd fathers, 
other wiſe moſt faithfull paſtours, in 
that thing ſuffered ſome inuention of 
man? The weitten doctrin of Saul 
deſerueth at this day more fo be eſtee⸗ 
med than that ancient tradition of the 
church. Paule weiteth, Let euery man 
examine himſelfe, & fo let him eate 
of this bread and drinke of this cup. 
WMherby all men bnderftand,thaf the 
Cucharté 02 facrament of tbe Lordes 
Supper, ts for them fo receine that 

lagianus, &c.and in bis 1 .bok De pec- 

the Pelagians. either doth he bac. 
that opinion With lefle earnefines tha 

1.Cor.11, 

are of perfect age and not for infantes, 
Foꝛ that cauſe it twas latofull for our 
elders to fo2fake that tradition , and 
Dawe moe nere fo the Scripture. 
Let fhemt therfoze in this matter give 
bs leane alfo fo Depart from the vncer⸗ 
faine tradition ofthe fathers, and to 
cleaue to the moſt affured faith € doc⸗ 
trine of the Apoftles. Wut Ærius(ſaie 
thep) was condemned fo2 this caule; 
fo2 that he beleeucd praicrs were vn⸗ 
pofitable for the dead. 7 know indade 

Aeriani con. 
demned, 

that Arius Wascondemned, neither — 
do 4 take bpon me.fo defend him. whõ 
Phylaftrius, Epiphanius, and Augu- 
fine, Do make mention to haus bene _ 
an Arian,andaiman polluted with o- 
ther foule errozs, Wut touching pray: © 
ers op the dead. whether they be profte 
fable o2 vnpꝛeſitable there is no doubt 
that they are catholikes and not here⸗ 
tikes, ho beleeue that which is deli 
ucred ¢ fet dolwn in the apoſtles cred. 
Broz according tothe traditiorof this 
Creede webelæue the. manieret of 
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sus, thereneredian of this leſh, and 
life everlatting. Whey which beléue 
thefethings,obtain bndoubtedly what 
focuer they beleene. Foꝛ the 1030 fatd 
-fop Centurion,Go thy way & asthou 
haft beleeued, fo be it done vnto 
thee. Therefore tobofoener beleucth 
ſforgiuenes of fins, and life euerlaſting 
hath obtained lorgiuenes of ſins, and 
ſurely be ſhall liue in euerlaſting life. 
WMAhich thing if that be true, as if can⸗ 
not be falfe, which is deltuered vnto bs 
in the apoſtles cred, tobat place J pray 
you fhal praiers haue fo2 the dead? fo2 
the deade haue their finnes forgiuen 
them, therfore all lets and delaies vn⸗ 
fo life arefaken atwap , ¢ fo they liue 
with God. But they which haue not 
beleued, haue refeined and kept their 
fins fitl,and being caft Dotwne info the 
bottomles lake, ſticke faft in the mire 
of hel:which things fince they are fo of 
acertaintie, truely there is no ble of 
prateng for p Dead, neither befo2e god, 
nor among the faithful. berebdnto are 
annered fomany eramples of p faints 
in both the Teſtaments, which are to 
be preferred both befoze traditions ¢ 
condemnations of men.Which F pray 
you of the bolp fathers cuer pꝛaied for 
their dead? Did Adami pray fo2 bis A⸗ 
bel?Did the fons pray fo2 their father 
Adam 2 That praters did Abraham 
offer fo Ged for the foule of his father 
WT hare,c2 fo2 the ſoule of his moſt deer 
twife Sara? That praters poured Ez 
ſaa and Jacob forth fo2 their father I⸗ 

laac when be died 2 The twelue fons 
ef Iſrael foꝛ Jaccb? Salomon fo2 Daz 
uld 2 Jn the neue Teſtament John 
‘Baptitt is beheaded of Herede, Ste⸗ 
phen ſtoned of the Jewes, James his 
headiscutofby the thonlders at the 
commanndement of Agrippa, their 
Ditciples burie thetr bodies, and do al 
things religioufly belonging to their 
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burials,but i in fo many funerals, ther® 
is no mention made of p2aier fo2 th® a 
foules of the dead. Foꝛ they beleeue? 4 
that they f2thtwith after death were ii 
caried into euerlaſting life. cabothen a 
after fo many nofable eramples , and a 
after focleere pꝛofeſſion of the Catho- 
like and fincere fatthjcan fie bs fo the ; 
heceflitie of praieng for the foules of ¥ 
the deade?: Wibo can faic hereafter, 
that wee are beretikes, who kullil that | 
in worke, which we profeffe in profel oy 
fion of faith, 02 cofeffion of the mouth, 
pea, which do no other thing, then the 
moft ercellent worſhippers of Ood of : 
both teftamenfs haue done befoꝛe vs. coe 
The lalk poſte wher with thep vnder⸗ Appcaringof 
poop their Purgatorie, leat if chould *iia. 
fall,is the appearing of {pirites: Ffoz 
Rabanus a biſhop the meth out of the — 
teſtimonies of Pope Gregorie, and 
reuerend Beda, that the ſoules of dead 
men haue verie often appeared, and : 
taught that oblattensand pꝛavers doe 
pofte them verie much, But Z won⸗ 
der that men of learning Wold ground 
their worke tppon fo rotten and ruiz 
nous foundations, Foꝛ the Lorde in 
the Lawe forbiddeth to afke the truth Deut.r2.. 
of the ſpirits 02 ſoules of the deade. In Iie. 
the Prophetes Wwe are (ent from fuch 
o2acles fo the law and the telimony: 
Za Luke therich qlutfon cricfh tn foz2 Luke.reé.. 
mentes and faith, I pray thee father 
Abrahani that thou wouldelt ſende 
Lazarus to my fathers houfé, for T 
have fiue brethren, that he may wit= 
nes vnto them, Jeatt they aifo come 
into this place. Gf torment. IBué he 
heateth : They have Mofes and the 
Prophets, let them heare them) But 
when the rich glutton bad aunfwe- 
red, No father Abraham, butif one 
come vnto them from the deade, 
they will beleeue and repent: be 
heareth againe , If they Heare not 
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Mofes and the Prophetes , neyther 
will they beleene if one rife from 
death. Thereloꝛe itis moſt certaine 
and confirmed by the authority of the 
Goſpel, that bleſſed fonles are rot fent 
of God vnto bs fofeach vs any thing. 
Who J pay pou woulde gine care to 
Wicked and condemned foules? The 
@ofpell of Chi fendeth vs all to the 
canonicall ſcripture. 
TWherevpon it followeth, that the 

felkimonies which are fetched from o⸗ 
racles 02 appeeringes of the {pirttes of 
the deade are of no twcight , but moſt 
Deceiueable and full of lieng. 

Mans telkimontes are agreeable 
paaredtom with Gods, which alfo teach vs, that 

do not wan- 
der in theſe 
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fouls being ſeparated fri their bodies, 
cannot wander oꝛ fray in thele regi⸗ 
ons.The woꝛrds are fw log fo rebearfe, 
Which Tertullian learnedly difputeth, 
of this mafter in the end almott of bis 
bake De Anima, pet they areal leucl- 
led fo this marke, to ſhewe that foules 
feparated from their bodics, and ap- 
pointed to their places do not refurne 
againe info this world. 

To the obiection of fome that boaſt 
of arte Magicke, ¢ alſo that by the po⸗ 
wer of god many baue returned front 
thedead into this life, hee anſwereth: 
Wut although thepotwer of God hath 
called backe againe fome foules info 
their bcdies, fo give bs inſtruction of 
his might and right, pet therfoze that 
fhall not bee communicated with the 

credit and bolones of Magitians, and 
the deccitfulnes of Dzeames,and licen: 
fioufnes of Poets: but in the exam⸗ 
ples of the refurrection, twhen Gods 
power, either by Pꝛophetes, 02 by 
Chꝛiſt,oꝛ by Apoſtles, bꝛingeth foules 
into bodies, itis manifettlp declared 
by found, euident ¢ ful truth, that it is 
the thape of a true bovye : that thou 
mighteXiudge all appearings of dead 

777 ~~~ Of the reafonablefouleofman.’- 
men twithout bodies fo be belufions. 
Therſoꝛe Chrifottome in bis 29. Ho⸗ 
mely bppon Matthew, demaunding: 
What then thal we anfwere to thofe 
fpeeches? Iam fuchafoule : He an- 
wereth. It is not the foule of that 
dead bodie which fpeaketh thefe 
things, but the diuell, who deuifeth 
thefethings,to deceiue thé that hear 
him. And anorfbe faith. Wherefore 
thefe are to be counted the words of 
old wiues and of dotards , and chil- 
drens toyes and phantafies. Andaz 
gaine. A foul feparated from the bo- 
dy,cannot wander in thefe regions. 
For the fouls of the righteous arein 
the hands of God, & the foules of in- 
fants likewife: for they haue not fin- 
ned. And the fouls of the wicked af- 
ter this life,are by and by carried a- 
way.Which ts made apparant by La- 
zatus and therich glutton. But inan 
other place the Lord alfo faith: This 
night they fhallrequire thy foulea- 
gaine from thee, Therfore the foule 
whéit departeth from the body can’ 
not wander heerwith vs: & that not 
without caufe.Forifthey which goa ~~ 
iourney chauncing into vnknowen 
countries, knowe not whether they. 
are liketo goe, except they haue a 
guide:how much more fhal the foule 
be ignorant whether it thall go, after 
ithathlefr the body , & entereth al- 
togither intoa new life and {trange 
way,vnleffe it hauea guide, Out of 
many places of the Scripture it may 
be prooued , that the foules of iuſt 
and righteous men donot aftray af- 
ter death. ForStephen faith, Lord, Aes.7. 
Ieſu receiue my ſpirite. And Paule il 
deſired to bee lofed and tobe with ©" 

Luke 12. 

Chrift. OF the Patriarch the fcrip- Gen,2s, 
turealfo faith, Hee died in a quiet 
(or good)age, andwas gathered vn- 
to (orlaid by) his fathers. And * Luke.16, 

., the 

— 
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oules of the wicked cannottar~ 
rie or haue their abiding heere, giue 
eare what the rich glutton faith, and 
confider what he craueth and obtai- 

neth not. For if the foules of men 
might bee conuerfant heere, he had 
come himfelfe as he defired,and had 
_certified his brethré of the torments 

~ ofhel. Out of which place of Scrip- 
ture,thisalfo plainly appeereth, that 
foules after their going out of the 
bodie,are carried into fome certaine 
appointed place, from whence they 
cannot returne of their owne accord 
when they will returne,but wait and 
looke for that terrible day of iudge- 
ment Thus much hitherto out of 

samuel afer Chrrſoſtom. Againlt thele things they 
his death ap- Oppofe fhe appeering of Samuel fet- 
— * from the boly ſcriptures, where⸗ 

by they goe about to ppmue that foules 
refurne againe after death, and ine 
fruc men touching thinges which 
they hall Demand. We anſwere in 
fetw words, that that difquifed maſker 
which {ened to be Samuel twas cal⸗ 
led Samuel by a trope 02 figure, but in 

1540.28. verie deede be was nof Samuel. Foꝛ 
of a certaintie it was a ſpirite, a iug⸗ 
ling and deluſion of fathan. Foꝛ fo2ce- 
ric ts ſtreightly forbidden in the laine 
of the 1020: therefoze bleſſed ſpirits o⸗ 
bep nof forbidden twates and vnlaw⸗ 
fullpeadifes, which when they were 
as pet ioined with their Aethly bodies 
by all meanes abhorred and refitted 
thent in their affaults : as fo2 damned 
{pirits they erercife themſelues there- 
in. Wut who would beleue their ora⸗ 
cores ae thep)foretolo * 

liuing — — etold many things 
a little while befo2e : but this craftie 
lore might loreknowe the — 

cy 
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of God which was to come, euen by 
things preſent, andby the feare and 
quaking ofthe hoſts. 

Tertullian in bis boke De Anima, 
faith : God forbid we fhould beleeue 
that the foule of any faint,much leſſe 
the foule of a Prophet can be fetcht 
vp by the diuell, fince we haue lear- 
ned that fathan is tranfformed into 
an Angel of light, much more intoa 
man of light, y yea, thathee will pre- 
tend that hee is God, and will thewe 
woonderfull fignes, to ouerthrowe, 
if it were poffible euen the ele, &c. 
Saint Quanftine ts of the fame iudg⸗ 
ment concerning that appering, L726. 
ad Simplicianum 2.quest.3. And 4d — 
Dalcity quch.ge.- 

Wy thefe teſt imonies it ts abun⸗ 
dantly declared Jtruſt, that foules of 
men feparated front bodies, doe not 
wander 02 appere after death in thele 
regions. Foꝛ thep remain vntil iudge⸗ 
nient in the places appointed fo2 them 
by the determination and prouidence 
of God, Wherelore they are neither 
fent by God, neither can they enter in 
bnfo mien fo inſtruct and warne them, 
cither of things prefent,o of things ta 
conte. 
Aherupon it follotwech, that appe- 

ring of foules, that reuclations ant oz 
racles are mere dDelufions of Satban, 
ordained contrarie fo the ſincerity and 
pureneſſe of true religion. And bi⸗ 
cauſe they which doe what they can to 
ꝛwue vnto bs that there ts purgatos 

ric, vle the defence and fafegarde of 
thefe banittics, it is vndoubtedly true 
that they pꝛoue a falfhmde by deceit, 
and an vncertaine thing,by a thing of 
much moze bneerfaintie, 
Furthermore, tt remaineth vndoub⸗ 

tedly truc, that purgatorie, wherein 
foules hauing put off their bodies, - 

fhould sag PP vnto life encrlatting, 
cant 

> Os ns Sea. 
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can not be chewed ‘out of the Serip⸗ 
fures, - 
‘And bicanfe we haue remoued and 

putby the lets which were calf in the 
iate- wap to binder the moll {predic tourny, 

we refurne fo our purpofe, toberein 
ive infended fo declare,that the foules 
of the faithfull, feparatedby death frd 
the bodice, doe immediately after the 

death of the bony patie the right ¢ rea 
. Bie Wap ints heauen, and fo mok cer⸗ 
tainly and bpon the ft dden be ſaued. 
Lixkewile we vnderſtande, that the 
ſoules of the vnfaithfull are thrult 
downe the right and readie way into 
bell,and that by and bp after the death 
of the body, they perith with mofkk cer⸗ 
taine and ſudden damnation. Fo2 the 
Lorde erpreflelpfaith inthe Goſpell: 
Hee. that beleeueth in the fonne of 
God is not condemned, (02 iudged) 
but he that beleeueth not,is codem- 
hed (o2 iudged) alreadie, bicatife hee 
hath not beleeued in the name of 
the onelie begotten fonne of God. 
Againe,He that beleeueth in the fon 
of God, hath eternall life, but hee 
that beleeneth not the fonne, fhall 
notfee life, but the wrath of God a- 
bideth on him. Gnd pet againe : This 
is the willofhim that fent mee, that 
euery one which feeth the fonne and 

E beleeueth on him hath euerlafting 
ase life,and I will raife him vp at the laft 
weinaay day · Pow the lat day of man is the 
_ ofman. © pointof death : init Chꝛiſt ſaueth ts 

: by biy power, leaf our foule ſhould ei⸗ 
by ther pert 02 feele any torments, but 

that if might line, and entoy everlaz 
ſting bleffeanes, 

; @Daresuer, the alk vaye is that 
4 laf dave of Judgement , wherein 

Ch2t thallraife againe, and iudae all 
. flefh, glozificng the bodies of his faith: 

" ful people, vnto life euerlatting. Again 
° Lojde “ne the Sofpett : Veri- 

>). = 

Tohn.3. 
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"Hohn. 5. 
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nocaufe to be tried and d | 
fore the indge. Foꝛ their fines ave 

fended dic — * 

ly, verily, I faievnto re thathea- 
reth my word,and beleeueth on him — 
that fent mee, hath-euerlafting life, — 
and fhall not come into indgement, 
(02 damnation: ) but is efcaped from 
death yntolife. Theſe onelp words 
of our Lode are able pnough ( with: 
out any gaine-faying) to fet forth, de⸗ 
clare, p2oue, and confirme fufficients 
lyour opinion, concerning the moft 
certaine ¢ (udden faluation of foules. 
Foz firſt of allleak any man ſhoulde 
doubt of the moſt aſſured truth, tou⸗ 
ching the matter twhich be twas ſet⸗ 
ting fo2th, immediately bpon the be⸗ 
ginning molt holily be fiweareth, that 
ts to fay, be confirmeth the truth bp 
giuing witnes thereunto with an oth. 
Afterwards , be annexeth the whole 
maner of our faluation, which conſi⸗ 
ſteth in hearing the word of God, and 
in true faith which receiueth the truth 
of Gods word. Fo2 if is net pneugh fo 
haue beard the worde of the Gofvell, 
bniles tue cleane bits fhe fame by trae 
faith. WBut now marke with tobat a’ 
furance ChE promifeth lifeand fale 
nation fo them that belene in bim,He 
hath lifeeuerlafting , faith be:be fai, 
He hath: not, Be Hal haue. Thereſore 
be left ne ſpace either te doubting, oz 
to (pace oftime. 

Vea, pet moze plainly by interpreta⸗ 
tion exppunding when and how the 
faithful bane 02 ebtaine life, be ſaith: 
He fhal not come into indgement(62 
damnatidõ) butisefcaped from death 
ynto life. Ther come inte indgement, 
which bane ther canfe tobe eramined 
and difcuffed befoze the iudge. They 
comalfo into iudgement, whieh by the 
fentence of theindge a re pe 
their enil canfe. Wut the faithful haue 

iſtuſed bes 

fully forgiven Fhets Sti Goo which 
iulti⸗ te 

ee eee 

puniſhed for 
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iultifieth and forgiueth, Who is be 
that condemneth? Therelore they are 
not ſubiecte toany punifpmientcs , fo2 
Chrift bare the punifhment of the 
croſſe, that bis fatthfull people might 
be deltuered ¢ ſaued harmieie.from al 
fozmentes. But rather lea! anp man 
fhould think there were a ay or ſpace 
of time betweene the death of the bo- 
bp, and the life of he world fo come,be 
faith, But is efcaped from death ynto 
life. Lo, he faith, He is efcaped, not, 

ee ſhall eſcape, thatby the Gerbe of 
_ the Peeter tence he might fignifie the 
certaintie ofthe time paft, and might 
ſhew that the foules of them that be- 
leue, are bp andby after the death of 
the bodie caught bp info life euerla⸗ 
fing. And J knotwe well enough that . 
the aduerfaries heer baue no found ar- 
guinent fo fet again fo mantfef and 
inuincible atruth. — 
Indeed with their wrangling Words 

and their Sophifiry they may wꝛeſtle 
with the truth , but to ouerthrꝛowe fhe 
truth they are neuer able. 3Fo2 the 
foules of the faitbfull euen ont of the 
berpe mouth ( as is commonly laide: 
Von mund vft zu himmel faren)bpon 
a ſodain enter into their bleſſed feats, 

_ and bp faith eniop euerlaſting felicity. 
Againe, Wwe reade in the Meuclation of 
our Loꝛd Jeſus Chik made to John 
the Apoitle, that it was faide : And I 
heard a voice from heauen, faieng 
vnto me, write, Blefled are the dead 
which heereafter die in the Lorde,e- 
uen fo faith the {pirit, that they may 

_reft from their labors, & their works 
follow them. In thefe words an hea 
uenly and bndoubted sacle touching 

the blefednetfes of all {uch as die in: 
Faith is knit vp: and Saint John is 
commanded to weite the oracle from 
Beauen, that it map remayne fo all 
fimes,and be readofall people, The 

Ae bah Pa E } — 5 
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ſumme of the oracle is this, Bleſſed 
are the dead, which heerafter die in 
the Lord. But they die in the Lode, 
Wwhofoeuer depart out of fits life in 
the fatth of Jeſus Chzift. F032 fo the a⸗ 
pottle bfeth this kinde of ſpech in the 
1,€02,15.and 1,20 bella, 4, Further: 
moze, they tobich departe out of this — 
life in the faith of Jeſus Chak, are 
fimply ¢ truely pronounced bleffed,fo 
Wit, bappy and fre from all miferie, 
Vea a note of the time when they Hal 
obtain this bleflednes is added, name⸗ 
Ip,Heerafter (7a )that is to fay pez 
ſently, at an inftant, by and by, out of 
hand, to twit as fhe Love faith in the 
Oofpell, forthiwith after the death ot 
thebodie. - ~~ . 2 
Dhere is added alfoanother teftiz 

monie wherby againe the certaintie 
of felicitie ts cxpꝛeſſed, and perfection 
fm not delaied till the morrow, Euen 
fo faith the fpirit, that they may reft 
fronrtheir labors. The ſpirit, mean 
of truth, which can not lie, ſaith, . 
that ts to fap, Amen, ſo it ts: trulp the 
fatthful are bleſſed in Ded, and enen at 
an infant they are bleſſed, and ſo ble 
fed , that They reft from their labors. 
The laboursof the faithfull, are mi⸗ 
ferics, calamities, afflictions, fo2rote, 
feareo2d28ad, and other eutls of this. 
ſort, wherewith in this worlde thep 
are Bercd , pea rather erercifed in 
faith. from thefe thinas the {cules of 
tie farthfull teparting front their bo⸗ 
dies , are deliuered, therefore thep 
are not purged by fozmenfes and bers 
ations, thep are nof (cozched tn the 
middeſt of their tourney, but being 
happie and bleſſed, are forthwith deli⸗ 
uered from all anguiſh and trouble. 
Gnd tf fo be that they fuffered any 
thing whiles they were pet liuing in 
the body, if they did anie god workes 
infatth,thep doe folloty them, Let no 

cpt — man 
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; man thlake tht tote toskes ican Chace and which une 
ther nowe ceafe, wereandare baine. dzie, w fathioned our bodie in our ig ; 

Foꝛ they receiue their retward,in that ‘mothers tyombe , and breathed 02 
bleffen life. Fozthat itis, that Their potwzed into ita reafonable Soule, — 
workes do follow them. And let vs which might whilet it ts ioined to the 

mnare, that be faith not. The workes body quicken and dire bs, and when 
of otber follow them, to deliuer them it is feparated from the boop, might 

= 4 ſoꝛrſoth out ofpurgatozie, but, Their fo2thwith after the deathofthebovie | 
plone woꝛks follow them. Foꝛ inthe be tranflated into beanen , there to 
Goſpell alfo, the wife virgins which live in tote and happineffe, ontill it rez 
bad dile readie in their lampes, went furne againe vnto the bodie being 
in With the Bꝛidegrome to the mare raifed from the dead in the lat iudge⸗ 
riage: the foliſh virgins which had ment, with the which it may reiopce 
prepared themſelues no ople, but did and be glad fo2 euer,and without end, 
hope to hauefrom elfetobere fo ferne tothat Gov, J faie, thozough Jeſus 
—— excluded and ſhut out Chriſt, for whoſe fake we are made 
from io partakers offo great a beneſite,be 
———— God therefore, glozic,pratfe,and thankefgie 

our moft merciful Father, and conti uing foz cuermoze. 
nuall running fountaine of allgod == ss Ae, 

The ende of the feconde 
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Of the holie Catholique Church, what it is, how farre it extendeth, 
by whar markes it is knowne, from whence it ſpringeth, 

how itis maintained and preferued, whether it may. 
exre, Alfo of the powerand ſtudies of 

= ina 

the Church, 

*The firft Sermon. 

x, bE oer 
J anv courfe of 

C& thinges fo lea: 
e589 Ding bs, next 

V9 after Gov the 
> & workman any 

(exe S authour of all 
XR Athinges, wee 
come to ſpeake of bis moſt excellent 
worke,to wit, the Church. Foꝛ fo great 
is the godneſſe of our god Gov, and 

word. bien ann receinen among the La⸗ 
tines, fignifping,as J fapoe,a congres 
gation,communton,oz afiembliedin the 
Dutch tong, Ein Gemeind)o} a pens 
ple gatheren together to heave of mat- 
ters of the common Wwealth, Foꝛ fo itis 
found that 2. Luke bien this torn in 
the 19 .Chap.of the Acts of the Apo⸗ 
files, but it was tranflaten to an holie 
vſe, began to be callen a congregati⸗ 
on,aflemblie, 02 companie ofthe faiths 

mot loving father, that not he himſelf ful,calling spon the name of the Lord. f 
&, Paul faith, that hee perfecuted the 1.Corrsy — te deſirous to live bappilie ¢ blefientic 

alone but mozeouer to beſtow ¢ poure 
vpon bs men his belouen creaturesal 
kind of bleſſedneſſe, and that we ſhould 
infop his gods bp all meanes poſſible. 
And for thatintent hee choofeth men to 
himlelf who line inthis world, that he 
map once tranflate vnto himſelfe: in 
whom allo(euen while they line heere) 
he map dwell, who he may invich with 
all his gods, in whome he may raigne, 
and that thep ſhoulde bee callen by hig 
nate, to wit, a people.a houle,a king: 
pome, an mberitance,a flock,a congre⸗ 

_another place faith; I received autho- 
congregation or church of God:who in 

ritie from the high Priefts,to bind all 
thofe that call vppon the name of 
Chrift, Fo now noth noth be terme the 
fuch a8 call bpon the name of Chꝛiſt.oꝝ 
Chꝛiſtians, whome before he namen p 
Church. D2 elfe this woꝛd Eccleſia, 5 
church 02 conqregation,ts fo callen of 
calling forth together: kor tu the Grek 
tang Eccaleo fignifieth tocal foxth. Foz 
Go calteth forth from all parts of the 
wide world, x from the whole congre⸗ 

mation 02 church ofthe lung Gov. DF ation of meu, all belekuers tomether 
which Church F will ſpeake( being at 
ded With pour praters )fuch things ag 

- the Lond ofthe Church will grant vn⸗ 
to me to vtter. | 
This worn Ecclefia, which fiqniti- 

congregaric. 4) & church Oo congregatis, is a Grek 

aot 

with their ſeed, chep map be hig pecus 
liar people, the againe may bee theyr 
Gov, (that is to fate) thattyep maphe — 
the church of the liuing Gor. In times 
paſt, the congregation or aſſemblie of 
the Jewiſh people beeing GD D bis 
is <Qaage.” - flocke, 
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he, was catlen a Synagogue: for kinves all the Faithfull ge rallie any 
this woꝛde Synagogue, figuifieth as each oue {pectallie, where euer thep oꝛ 

much as Ecclefia, the congregation. habe, are citizens and members of = — 
Beut becaule of che ſtubbornneſſe of che this Church. Saint Paul che Apoſtle 
(ile Jewes, andthe buappeafable hatren ſayth: There is neither Iewe nor an 

which they bare cowares Chꝛiſtian re: Greeke neither bondman nor free, —— 
ligion, this woꝛd Synagogue, is not neither man nor woman, for ye be al 
eſteẽmede, but is almoſt quite qvowne oneinChriftlefu. — 
outofole .Butwewslluotaitputeby The Church ts diſtinguiſhed into The difinc 
Due anv right order of the Churches, the Criumphant and the Mrlitanc, veroih 
either of the Jewes, oꝛ the Curkes, 0. Che Triumphant is that gteate conse The cium. 
of other ſtrange Churches of the Gen· panieofholie fpirits in heauen trium⸗ Phe se 
tiles, whereot we knomthereare many phing forthe victoꝛte gotten agapnt | 
foptes and kindes. Wie will ſpeake the toogl,finne, ann the diuell, ill in⸗ 

Sh ea : 2 ok 
J cit. 
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of the Chpiftian Church any congre- 
gation of the Faithfull, which the Ger; 
manesdpocal Die kitch, alluding pers 
apuenture tothe Grake worde xveoxn. 
Foꝛ they call ys anie thing belon⸗ 
ging tothe Loꝛd,to wit, aboule oꝛ a 

sss HPeople,as the Germanes poe call Die 
xitchen, both the people of Gon them: 

— felues,ann alfo che place wherein thep 
affemble to gether to woꝛſhippe Goo, 
But firtk of all wee will deſcribe alittle 
platulier what the Church op congre- 

gation ts. | 
eae Che Church is the whole compas 
Whathe nie and multitude of the faithful,pare- 

— Sorhis. lie being now in heauen, anv partlie 
remaining pet herve vpon earth:where 
it Doth agre plainlie tn vnitie of faith, 

J oꝛ true Doctrine,and in the lawful par: 
| © ~—-taeing of che Sacraments : neither ig 

It diuided, but ispned and vnited toge- 
ther, agit werein one boule ano fels 
lowthip. : ——— 

aoe Chis Church was vluallie called 
» meeuho- Catholike, that is to ſaie, vniuerſall 

eco 

toping the fight of God, wherein cons 
fifteth all fulneſſe of all kind of ioy anu 
pleaſure. Tiberebpon thep fet koorth 
Gods gloꝛie, anv pꝛaiſe his goodneſſe 
for euer. Chis Church doth S. John 
the Apollle {et forth very notably in his 
Reuelation, ſaying: After this aw, neue 
and behold a great compante which 
nomanwas able to number of all = —- 
nations,peoples,and tongues ,ftan- — : 
ding before the Throne, and in the 
fight of the lambe,cloathed.in white 
raiments,& palmes in their handes $ 
and they cried out with a loud voice 
faying ;Saluation belongeth to him 
that fitteth on the throane of our 
God,and tothe lambe. Gna little 
after he faith : And one of the Elders 
anfwered and fayd vnto mee: Thefe 
which are clothed in white garmeéts, 
who are they? or from whence come 
they? AndI fayd ynto him;Thou 
knoweft Lorde. Andhee ſayd vn- 
tomee: Thee are they that haue ta hating 
come out of great affliction, & haue Proscedethe 

“ 

Cucb. For thee bꝛingeth foorth her baanches {pred abroad their garments,& haue 
inall places of the wide worlde, in all made themwhitei the blonde of © ~~ 
times of allages : and generallie doth thelambe:thereforearetheybefore © 

_ Lomprehende ait che faythfull, of the the throne of GO Dyandfemedaie — - ; 
Lhole world. For the Church of Gop andnightimhisholie Temple. And © >< * | 
is not tyed to ante one region, nation, hee that fitteth onthe Throne ſhall 

kindzed, fo conditien, age, ſexe, oꝝ dwellouct chem. They fhallney- ⸗ 
ok | . = 7 ci gaa Pass 
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--aniemore: neither shall the Sunne 
fhine on them,orany heate:becaufe 
the Lambe who ſitteth in the midft 
of thethrone {hal gouerne them,and 
bring them to the [prings of the wa- 
ter of life-And the Lord thall wipe a- 
way all teares from their eyes. 
Btethꝛen, pee haue heard a notable 

deſcription of the triumphant Church 
in Deaven, and that to triumphing 

truelie though the bloude of Jeſus 
_ Chul, by whom thep conquered, aud 
Doe nowe raigne. For Chriltis that 
Lambe of God that taketh away the 

a * Pieces He Veca 

neither hunger nor thirft henceforth, ment Iefus Chrift, {peaking better 
things thanthe blovd of Abel fpake, 
And therefore al the Saints in heauen 
do belong vnto our company, oꝛ rather 
we belong vnto their fellowſhip. Foz 
we are companions ans fellow heynes 
with the Saints.from Adam, vnto the 
ende of allwozines, and Gods houle- 
halve. CLibich contepneth the greatett 
comfort of all mans life, and mocucth 
moſt sfall tothe fuvieofvertue. For 
what more worthy thing ts there,than 
tobeof Gods houſholde:Oꝛ what map 
be thought moze finetetous, than ta 
thinke our ſelues fellowes with the 

4 * 

ſinnes of the worlde: Gy whom all Patriarches, Pꝛophets, Apoſtles, 
which be ſanctiſied are ſanctifſed: and MPartyrs of al Angels and bleſſed ſpi⸗ 
fhallbe fanctifies and doe liue from the rits? Chis benefit,F fay, Chꝛiſt hath 
ſirſt creation of the world vnto the end 
ofall times. Saint Paul ina cer- 
taine place giuing bute bs alfo.a no- 
table neftription of this Church , tel: 
leth that wee which as pet are buſi⸗ 

Heb, 12, 

beſtowed on vs. Co hin therefoze ba 
pꝛaiſe, gloꝛie ann thankes fo2 euer and 
euer,Ainen. . 

She Militant Churt 
gation of men vppon carth,profeiling Church, — 

— 

h is a congre⸗ ‘The milisane 

ed in the Militant Church hall fome: the name and religion of Chꝛiſt, conti⸗ 
time be tranflates to thefame, ann be nuallp fighting tu the woꝛlde, againſt 
made fellowes with the Angelles of the veuill,finne,fich, and the wold, in 
GOD, receiuedamong the orders thecampeand tentes, and wnderthe 
of the Patriarches, and place inthe banner of our Loꝛde Chait. Chis. thebols 
companie of the bleſſed Spirites wich Church is to be confinered two watess . 
the moft high GOD himlelfe, ana the Forepther it ig tobee taken firictly, 
Wediatour our Lorne Jeſus Chik. comprehending them onelp which ba — 
Foꝛ he preaching the greatneſſe of not onely called, butarein verienave  — 
Gods grace bꝛought vnto vs byche che Church, the faithfull anv electe of 
Golpel, Ferhorting beta recciuethe God, tiuelp mẽbers knit onto Chiff, 
fame with a true faith, Yeecanie not not with bandes and other outwarde 
(faith be)vnto mount Sina, toafire, markes ano fignes , but in ſpirite and 
toawhirle.vinde, a ſtormie tempeit faith: and oftentimes bp thele meanes 
and darkneffe,but ynto mountS:on, without the other. Of which matter 
‘tothe city oftheliuing God,to hea- we will {peake hereafter. This ine 
uenly Hierufalem, & to theinnume- ward ana inuifible Church of SDD, 
rable company of Angels,andto the mapbeivell namen the electe ſpouſe af 
‘Church or congregation of the firſt Chriſt enely knowne bute Gor, wha 
‘begotten, which are written inhea- alone knoweth who are his. CCiben 
ucn,and to God the iudge of alland wee hee Gir taught to knowe thts 
‘to the fpirites of the perfectiuft, and Church, we confeſſe ber with the Apo⸗ 
to the mediatour of the newe Tella- ſtles cro de ſaying: I beleene the ho- 
F | Gaaa.3, lie | aes A 
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| rbelecue the lie Catholique Church,the commus ked and bppocrits, fuch a3 we reave ta * 
J ad ag mon of Saintes, And in thelefewe hauebene inthe Church inthe time of 

*" woꝛdes, we comprehend thatthere isa Chpitt ¢ the Apoſtles as ludas, Ana- 
hy? Church allo what isthe Church, and nias ¢ Saph.ra,Simé Magus, alfo De- 

9 - what manner one it is. Foꝛ firſt wee mas, Hymenæus, Alexander, manie 
onkelle thatthere hath bene, and is, a other ave excluded anv put from the 
J Church of God, and that it hall conti- Church, which Church may well bee 
nue fo2 ener. Chen profelling what called the outward and viftble church. 
Bei, itis,we adde this, Thecommunion Gut this Church whereof we fpeake, 
— of Saints, That i¢tafap: We be- ts to be accompted of cyther by reaſon 

leue the Church to bee nothing elfe, of fome parte thereof, oꝛ elfe of the 
vbut the companie of allthofeSamtes whole. Foꝛ tt ts to be confinered gene- 

that are, haue beene, and thall be; as wel rally and particularly, Anotheparti= 
in this prefent age, as inthe world to cular Church is that whichis compꝛi reese 
come, who intoye all good thingesin ſed in a certaine number, and is knows 
common,graunten bute chem by Gov, en bp {ome {ure and certaine place. 
Allo we expꝛeſſe what manner ofthing Foꝛ of the place it taketh the name, be⸗ 
the Church is,to witte, holy, euenthe tng called after the names of Cityes, 
ſpouſe of Chꝛiſt cleanfen bleſſed. Fo, asthe Churches of Zeucrike,and Ber- 
S. Paul callech them holy, which are nes ,¢c, . 

pcos, cleanlen withthe {piviteanvbloune of he Grwkes callen thoſe particus 
— our Gov, of which a great parte haue lar Churches paroichias, which wee 

receiued crownes of gloꝛie: the refinue commonly call Parithes, And wee call 
* labour heere vpon earth hoping to re⸗ that a pariſh which hath dwelling hous 
* ceiue them in heauen. And truely, in les and ſtreates ioyned together in 

conſideration ofthe church,the chielelt neighbourhoode. But in Cities and 
matter is, that thꝛough the qraceof townes vnto certaine poꝛtions, are 
GOD we bee made themembers of vſually aſcribed both Churches any 
Chas bovie, Epartakers of all hea⸗ pariſh Pꝛieſtes to ſexue them, and all 
uenly riftes with the Angels. Foꝛ we that whole circuit is called a pariſh:In 
conteſſe none to be moze holy than our the Dutche tongue, ein Barchi, oder — 
olone ſelues. pfarkyrch, oder cin Kyreh hocry. And — prieft 

“wats.” ct le V—— 

Oꝛ the Church moze largelp confi: in che old time the parith Pzieſt was a 
TheChurch dered, comprendeth not onelp thofe proulner. Foꝛ he prowtyed and gaue 
forhcopre- that arethe very faithful and holie in neceffarics toftraungers , any chiefly 
wicked,  Devde,butalfo them who althouah thep fale e wode.Some callen him the mas 

beleeue not truely oꝛ vnfeynedly, ney⸗ ker of p featt,cther calles hima prepas 
ther be cleaneo; bolp tntheconuerfa- rer of Virgins. Cherefore becaule the 
tion of their life, pet noe chep acknoiw- paftors of Churches be adit were pres 
ledge and profefle truereligion with parersof Girgines for the Revemer 
the true beleuers, ano the holy menof and bean of the chureh which is Chiff, 
Gov: pea,thep ſpeake well and allow bꝛinging vnto hima chafte and onnefi- 
of vertues,and repꝛcoue euill, nepther led birgine: € to be ſhorte, becaule thep 
doe fener themfelues from the onitie of themlelues prouined thinges moſt ne⸗ 
this holy Church Militant. In which celſarie fox the people of Gon, and alſo 
Fonfingration, not (a muchas the wic- prepares beauenlp meates and bane 

quets 
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———— of the Lows flocke — me asthe Sunne. Butinho, 
—— talled pariſh pzieſtes, oꝛ knoweth not that all this is to bee vn⸗ 
the curates of foules, Df the patticus derſtood of Chaꝛiſtthe fonne of Dauid, 
lar church; the Loꝛde fpeaking inthe anv of bis thꝛoue and ſpirituall Sion, 
Golpeil faith:Ifhe tliat offendeth the which is the Church z He alfo fignifis 
Church will not regard when heeis ing the continuaunce of the Church, 
-warned,complaine vntothe church. fapth in the Goſpell: I will remaine * 

1 ⸗ * 
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But it is not poſſible that che vniuer⸗ with you continually vnto the endetobarye 
fall Church thꝛodughthe whole woꝛlde of the world. And againe,l will ake 
ſhould affemble ¢ come together,that of my Father,and hee fhall giueyou 
the rebellious and obftinate ſhould bee an ocher céforter , thefpiric oftruth, 
brought before it + wherfoꝛe iudgemẽt that he may a hide with you for Rely 
is referren to be giuen on the fubborn Co this belongeth alfo thatfaping in MreeF 
by the particular Churches. To con⸗ the Golpel:And the gates ofhel fhall 
clune,the vniuerſall Church confifterh not preuaileagainftthe Church, 
of al pparticular Churches theough- Ahich faping truely is agreat com⸗ 
out the whole woꝛlde, anv of all the vi⸗ fort to the Faithfull , in fomany and fo 
fible partes andmembers thereof, great perfecutions intended to the vt⸗ 
Chis is the lame which we hadowen ter deftruction anv auerthrowe of the 

out of late, tuben wee ſpake moze at Church, 
large thereof, Gut ag Chit han alwaies bis church 
But che catholique Church of Gon here vppon earth, hath now, and fo2 7P 

* porth abive with bs Cat me began to cuer fall baue : fo likewile the peuill a Ane } 
tell a litle before)continually from age as long as the woꝛlde ſhall continue, 
to age from the beginning, andis at thall neuer want his people in whome 
this time diſperſed through-out the bee may reigne. Chis Church of the 
whole worlde, both viſiblie and inui⸗ deutll cook her fir beginning of Cain, 
ſiblie, and the Lonnes people and Gov and fhall continue to the laſt wicked 

. bis houfe thall continue vppon earth, petfon, compꝛehending allo all chofe 
bute the wozloes enve, Fortherewas euill peoples chat haue beene in the 
netict pet any world, neither ſhall be a: meane time, and fhall bee, betwixt the 
Np age, wherin God hath noc fanctifi- beginning andthe ending. But chep . 
ep or will not fanctifie fome vnto him· liuing bere on earth, haue focietie and 
felfe in whom he will owel,¢ chat they common with chem that ate toꝛmen⸗ 
fhall be his flocke and holy houfe: fo, p tevin beil, Foꝛ ag all that bee godly 
teſtimonies of auncient Prꝛophets do being vnder cne head Chri doo make 
record thatthe Church is perpetuall, onebonte, fo all the wicked vnder one 
Foꝛ thus we finnit writteninthe 132. bead fathan ave one incoꝛpoꝛate bovte. 
Pſalme: The Lord hath chofen Sion, Chis may right wozthily be callen the . 
he hath chofen her foran habitation wicked church , Scdom and Gomor, 
for himfelfe.This is my refting place Babilo,} cOgregation of Chorah,Da- 

~ forever andeuer,heere will dwell, than, and Abyron, a Spnagogue, a 
becauſe I haue chofen her. And a⸗ ſchole, and a ftewes of the denill,the 
gaine, Thaue ſworne vnto Dauidin kingdome of Antichitt, oꝛ anie other 
my holineffe,his feede fhallremaine of {tke forte. In this church are recko- 
fy for Sheri his fcate fhall continue wen vppe all {uch as are wicken, anv 
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and inlidels, ſeparating them⸗ lelites tree good and the fr Odor els Math res 
from the focictie of our holp mother) thetreenought & the fruitenought, - 

Church, oꝛ forfaking the communion And Saint Paul alfo faith , Tat·cet« .· 

hereok:· and fpecially fuch as are moc⸗ there is no feilowfhippe betwixt — 

hereof GOD ,. and his holy woꝛde, Chrift and Belial, betwixclight anch 

‘ blafpbemers ann perfecutozs of Chꝛiſt darcknes , twixt truth and lying; 

‘and his church.<ouch in thele ates ave ano that hypocrifie islying & darcks —3* 

the heathen, Turkes, Jewes, here · neſſe —— — 

he tikes, {chifmatiques, and generallpall here therefore J perceiue a fit place Hypocics. 
ae fucl agave protellen enimies to Cit to ſhewe, by what meancs , and howe 
‘hoe ſtiã religion. And to thefe allo we may far J imap accomptbhppocrits to beef — 
— adde hypocrites. Foꝛ it is no ſmall of⸗ the congregation of che Church, Firk 

fence that the Loꝛde himlelle in euerie wee makea dillinction op dillerence of 
| Muthag pare of the Golpell dooth facarnettip hypocrites. Foꝛ there are certaine 

| perfecute anv blame. Among other hypocrites that put their confivencein | 
things be faith, The Lord of that fei thetr humane iuſtice and equitie, do· 
want fhallcome in the day wherein ing alt their workes opentp that thep 
heclooketh not forhim, and in an may bee ſeene of men, firmelp trufling, 
houre that hee fhall not know off,& ann ftiffelp ſtanding ta mens traviti= — 
thal divide him,& thal giue himhis ong. — ah 
portion with hypocrites,where fhall To thele it is a cuſtome and propers 
be weeping and gnafhing ofteeth, tie not onclp tofiie from the Church Mawb. sz, 
Dut of all doubt he fignifien the great- which teacheth the righteoulneſſe of : 
nelle of the offence by the ſharpnes of Chꝛiſt, but alfo co curfe, deteſt, and to 
the punithinent. Chis Church pooth perfecute it with all crucitie. Ouch 
follow the motions of the Deutll, and kinve of people were the Jewes anv 
the veuifes cp imaginations of ber Jewiſh Pharifes , with whome our 
owne heart, and is buſied and exerciſed Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt hav mucheontens 
in all kinde of blaſphemie anpwicken- tion, and with whome euen atthis day 
neſſe, wherein ſhee excelleth her ſelle, the Church contendeth and maketh 
and at laſt fincketh downe to hell, that warres. Theſe bee the plaine and vi⸗ 
fhe be not in any place feparatenfrom file members of the Deuills church, 
that hea, whereunto Heehath fo dili⸗ andthep are not to bee counted of the 
gently op racher obſtinatly ioyned her outward church, pea,they ave not once 
iclfe, . woꝛthie to be named in the Church of 

| IAknow right-well thatpe will ob⸗ Chꝛilſt. | 
_ How bypo- tect againſt mee,fop that Ihaue recko⸗  Againe,there are fome kinde of bye 
nay bee ac ND Che hypocrits to be inthe outward pocrites that are videmblers , which 

communien and lelloboſhip ofthe mi⸗ neither gine anp confoence to theit 
ofGod, litant Church, and now againetoac: owne righteouſneſſe and iuſtice ney⸗ 

compe them of the compante of che de⸗ ther pet do greatly regarde the trate 
utlis Church, Moꝛeouer pou will fap, tionsof men. Theſe kindes of peo⸗ 

_, hat itis tmpoflibte that the lame hy⸗ pleneither hate the Church, noꝛ flie } 
pocrites map take part of both Chur⸗ from it, nor perfecute its but ote 
ches differing betwixt chemſelues, koꝛ wardly thep agree with it, profelling | 

| that the Mops faith; Eicher make the the ſame faith, and parntetpating 
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lie and in minve thep neither beleue 
bnfainedlie and fincerelie, neither boc 
thep line holily. 
~ DF this fort, fome of them fo? a fea- 
fon wil cleate to the felloſhip and com: 
panic of the Church sand hauing anie 
occaſion giuen,thep will fall from it as 
heretikes and ſchiſmatikes ave wont ta 
bo, ¢ fuch as of friends are become eni⸗ 
mies. Deher there be agatne that neuer 
fall from the Church, but kepe them: 
felues inthe fellowhip of the Church 
all their life time, outwardly preten: 
bing ana femtng religion, but inward⸗ 
ite giuing chemfelues bp to chert owne 
errors, faults, and wickedneſſe: vnto 
whom without doubt the outward be- 
hattiour ¢ fellowhip profitethnothing 
atall, Foꝛ we ought toliue for ever, 
and to participate all heauenlie giftes 
with them chat deſire them,to fopne in 
follomthip with the Church of GDD, 

not onelp by outward and viltble ſocie⸗ 
tie,but by inward communion ann fel: 
lowſhip, wherein conttitech life and fal- 
uation . DF which matter we will 
ſpeake in contienient place. Such hy⸗ 
pocrites 02 diſſemblers hanging on the 
eccleſtaſticall bodie, are called mem- 
bers of the bodie, and are ſayd to bee of 
the Church. cCibich matter that tt map 
the better be vnderſtoode of pau all 
HA will fet it forth bp certaine para: 

es. 
* Wie fale that the wicked o2 hypo: 
crites,be in like ſorte inthe Church,as 
chaffe isin the cone: which indeẽde 
ig of another nature, and fs nocoine. 

Like as therefore oft times there hang 

vw 

members onto mennes bodies, either 
Drie,o2 rotten, 2 feeble , which ment- 
bers although thep Gaue na focictic, 
nox take parte with the liuelie mem⸗ 
bers in the vitail {pivite, pet bp coupe: 

Ung together, and bp certaine Grings, 
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felfe ſame Satramentes: but inward⸗ they cleaue fatte outa che liuelie mem · 
bers by meanes wheredk they are alfo ⁊ 

called by men members and partes of 
the bodie, wha leaſt they ſhaulde infect 
theather they cut them off: ofte times 
thep lette them alone, leaſt bp cutting 
them ofthe whole Danie hould bee tu 
daunger of life: Cuca fo ia lyke forte, 
ne fape, that hypoctites are in the 
Church of Chꝛiſt, though thep ba not 
vnited to the Church either bp the 
bond of the ſpirite, oꝛ of faith and laue: 
neyther are thep to bee taken for liue⸗ 
ligmembers : pet are they ſuffered, 
leatt fome woorſe milchiefe happen to 
the whole bodie ofthe Church: and oft 
tines thep are cutoff, wherebp the bets 
ter health may come to the Eccleſiaſti⸗ 
call bodie. But let vs heare what the 
Cuangelicali and Apoftolicall teſti⸗ 
monie faith. Che Lord faith platulpin Maichk a3. 
the Golpell,thatin the Loꝛds fielo coc⸗ 
Rell grometh bp being ſowen by a wic⸗ 
ked man, which hee forbinneth to bee 
pluckenop , leat chat therewith the. 
comebepluckenbpalfo . Beholde 
cockeil famen by an cuill man( ¥ fate) 
bythe Deuill himſelfe, whichis no 
corne, pet dooth itincreafe, and is in 
the Lorne ſield. Ag ine the Loꝛd ſaith 
in the Goſpell, The kingdome ofhea- 
uen is lyke ynto a net, which beeing 
caftintorhe fea,draweth al maner of 
things vp with it, and whenit is fil- 
led it is brought to the fhoare , and 
there men fitting,referue that which 
is good ina veſſell. and that which is 
eull they caſt aw aie. Againe, beholde 
bow pre map ſec both goed and had to 
bee dꝛawen in the felfe {ame net: and 
therefore in the felie fame kingdome, 
both coos and euill to be reckoned. Al· Math 22. 
fo inanother [Parable , there entereth 
one in among the gueſtes which bath 
not on his wedding garment, who is 
Tuifere for afeafon , but pet at katte 
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pe of doꝛes by the Lord ofthe out of it, ann dyd thetw te 
feat . Jn another place it is ſayde that — —— A⸗ 
ha hath a kanne in his hande, and clean⸗ gaine, koꝛ that thep went out of the 

ſeth che flower, and burnech the chaffe Church they manileltly thew that chey 
with vnquenchable fire. Saint Paul were neuer inverve the true and liuelp 
inbis Cpittle tothe Coꝛinths, putteth members of Chri and the Church, 

a difference becwirt the profellen and pet for a while they were numbered a⸗ 
open entmics of Chꝛiſts Church, ane mong the members of the Church: 

the impure forte ofmen, wha as pet Che Apoltle gineth thereafon, itte 
ave not quite repugnant and aduer⸗ the nifpofition of Chriftes true memes 
faries to the Church, and the name of bers neuer to forfake Chit and his 
Chik; If anie man (fapth he) tharis Church , butte continue and alfo to 
called a brother, beeatheete,or a pꝛoſper and increafe paplie moze and 
whooremonger, or a couetous per- 
fen,&c. with fitch an one fee that ye 
cate no meate . Ror what doth it be- 
long vnto mec toiudge of them that 
Ae without? For God iudgeth them 
that are without, WMithout, that is to 
{aie Without the bounds of the church, 
be placech them that are not callen bre⸗ 
theren,to wit,fuch ag poe not acknow⸗ 
lenge thename of Chꝛiſt, 02 of the 
Church, Mithin, that is to ſaie, in the 
focietie of the Church, (J meane ‘of the 
“outward church)be reckoneth bp them 
that as pet noe acknotwlenge the name 
ef Chrittians neither pet do withſtand 
ecclefiatticall vifcipline, though them⸗ 
felues in the meane time be vefiled and 
{potted with much mifthiefe. Dfall 

more. 

The Saintes and holie men truly 
doe offend op fall, but yet they doe noat 
forfake Chꝛiſt otteriie Dauid hauing 
committed adulterie and manflaugh- 
ter cryeth out,faping : 
a cleane heart(Q Lorde) and renue 
atight ſpirite withinmee, Caft mce 
not awaie from thy prefence, and 
take not thy holie {pirite from mee. 
O giue mee the comfort of thy helpe 
againe,and ftablifh me with thy free 
{pirit. 

Saint Peter denyed the Lor, and Lakes 
the weake fleth ouercamea goon ſpi⸗ 
rite: but immediatlie (the Lorde Mir 
ting bp his heart) he repentev, ann 
Departing from eutll companie, hee ade - 

Make mee Pilg 

men, Saint Johnthe Apoſtle ſpake ioyned hinlelfe to the rood fellowhip 
plainly faping : They wene out from of the Lorne, who koꝛetolde him ofthis — 
vsybut they were none of ys. Forif greate fall, and thereto added thefe 
they hadbene of vs,they hadtartyed waynes, I prayed forthee that thy 
full with vs. This femeth tobe anew faith fhould not faile,and thou whet 
kinoeoffpach. soz if they which moe chou art conuerted , confime thy 
outofthe Church hay wot beene tnthe bretheren. Che fame Peter alfo in an 
focictie of the Church, how could they other place,what tine many fell ftom 
goe out of the Church ? Can aman Chth being demaunded, whether he 
come forth of a place in the which hee alfo pꝛouided to beparte ? aunfiwered, 
neuer came, oꝛ in which he neuer was? Lord, to whom fhall wegoe? Thou 
Bherefore tf Hypocrites anv euill men- hat the word of eternall life. And 

adre gone dut okthe Church furelietycp wee beleeue and knowe that thou 
were fonsettine tn the Church, chen to art Chrift the fonne of the lyuing 
wit , when they bap not as pet gone God, 

Ahere· 
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et. —— a * very * accorde, do forfake: chiꝛit in the 
—— went out from ys, but they open fieloe ano flie to the tentes of an⸗ 
were none of ys.ipe addeth the reaſon, tichꝛiſt oꝛ the deuill, are knowen and 
Te they had beene ot vs they had ftill taken tobe the true inbabitants of the 
tarried with vs. Therfore hecaule they Church,and are callen che church and 
continued not till with bs inthe ſocie⸗ the members ofthe Church, although 

“tte of Chꝛiſt ann the church,thepthew- Gov who beholdeth the hearts of all 
3 eb by their pefection and falling away, mer, doth wel enough oifterne them. 3} “ 
¢ what manner ones hetherto thephaue will againe make this matter playne ronnrg; 

bene : wee accounten chem tobe ment bp an example. Gs long as Judas the f 
bers of the Church, but chep bp their betraper of Chꝛiſt and manfleper, ota 
falling sway, dyd declare that thep not btter his craftie oꝛ rather motte 
were chaffe in the Lordes Core, Foꝛ wicked deuiſe, either by opendare 02 

- ag chafte beeing not ftirred nop fans woꝛde, neither koꝛſcoke the companie 
ned, dooth ſeeme to bee heauie witha of Chꝛiſt and the Apoffles, but did 

Z graine of wheate init, but beeing once preach and proutde neceffarie thinges 
fanned,it appeareth emptie andlight, of houſhold foꝛ Chꝛiſt, he was. accoun- 
and is put a parte from the Coyne : ted for an Apoftle anv the ſtewarde of 
fo bppocrites being lyght by reafon Chꝛiſte, yea and fox a member of the A⸗ 
oftheir defection, doe maniteſtlie ppoue pottolique Church. 
that they were neuer heauie with the Wet thelelfefame Judas was called lohn 6» 
ſeede of Gods woꝛde, anvthat thep by che Lope, aDeuill, ano when hee 
were neuer of the true coꝛne of fpake of the elect ano of bis true and 
Chꝛiſt. liuely members, be mas moſt plainelp 

From hence a generall ‘anv aunci- hut out, fo that there ig no occalton of 
al ——— ent opinion is gathered, thatall that doubt to ‘thinke $ Juvas Was a MEM? pon yz 
; — arc ſayde to bee the Church, and beau⸗ ber of the inwarde and holy Church of 
_ the tilie themfelues with the title of the Gov though he were a member of the 
oes  Church,are not bp ann by the Church, -ourwarve Church beeing reckoned in 

_ 02 Daint John plainlie anneth , Buc” the number of the holy men. < : 
thatitmay beeuident thatallbenot nd therefore thep ſpake not with- * 
of vs.CZie reane bow that Saint Paul out great aduice that layne: Chat of rhevisble x 

Rom». the Romanes faith: They are nor Gods Church there was one vilible iouifbleshe 
i all Iſraelites which came of Hrael, and outward,another inuiſible an tne inwarde 

neither are they all children Rraght ward. Church. 

‘ waie becaufe they are the feede of A- Che vifible and outwarde Church 
i braham,butin Ifaac fhal thy feed be igthat which is outwardlie knowen bp 
; called , Therefore thefatehfullare the men fora Church, bp bearing Goog 

true ¢ liuelie membersof Chꝛiſt and worde, and partaking of his Sacra⸗ 
ofthe Satntes . Bn meane feafon mentes,annbp publique confeflion of 
truelie, ſo long as Bypocrites oꝛ wic their faith, Che inuiſible and inwarde 
kep perfons,nat pet putting off they. isfocalles,not that men are inuifible, 

vilours, ſhall by they: fapings and do⸗ but becaufe tt is not to bee ſeene with 
ings declare what thep are, that hep mans ele and pet doth appeate before 
may latofullie be cut from. the Church, Gods eres who beleue trulie, and ws 
who not pet bzeaking aware by thepz famenite. 

$03 
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liuelie memberg ofthe inward church: 
which before J caller the Militant 
Church more firictlie confinered : but 
the other viſible Church compreben= 
ding both god and bap, is moze large- 

 Yeconfiveres, 
Now forafinuch as we haue faye, 

that che Church militant vppon earth, 

bee knowen in this worlde: it follow⸗ 
eth next, that we ſhould ſpeake of thoſe 
outward marks of the church of Gov, 
Gnd there ave tins ſpeciall and princi⸗ 
pallmarkes . Che fincere preaching 
of the woꝛde of Gov, and the lawefull 
partaking of che facraments of Chꝛiſt: 
wheras fome adde gntothele , the ſtu⸗ 
pic of godlineſſe and vnitie, patience in 

allliction, and the calling: on the name 
of ODD by Cinit: but wee inclure 
them in thele twatne that wee haue lee 
bowne. 
S.MPaul watting to the Cphefians, 
fapth: Chrift gaue himfelfe for the 
congregation,that he might fandctifie 

_- $t,and cleanſe it in the fountaine of 
water through theword . Pee haue 
in this tettimonie of the Apoſtle, the 
matkes of the Church, to wit , the 
MAorde and the Sacrament, by the 
which Chk maketh to himſelle a 

Church.Foꝛ with his grace he catleth, 
with che bloun of Chꝛiſt bee purifieth 
that which be ſheweth by his wayne to 
bee receiued by faith , and fealeth with 
Kacranients that the fapehfull Houly 
Doubt of nothing touching their falua- 
tisnebtainen thꝛcuah Cinit . Any 
thefe things truly doe properly belong 
bute the kaithlull ¢ the hoiy members. 
Cheras hypocrites are not purifien, 
the fault lpety in themfclucs, and not 
in God 97 his holie miniſterie: They 
ave ſurelie (anctihen vilibtic, wherevp⸗ 
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gon they at come ete 
men : anbthele things doc impoperly 
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belong onto them.Daint Peter inthis — 
popnt differeth not a whitfrom Saint 
Paul, who when ha preachen the 
wozde of Gan to the people of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and they pemaunding what they. 
ſhould doe, Peter anſweted, Repent, = 
and be ye euerie one baptiſed in the 4° % 
namie of Iefus Chrift for the remifk- 
on of finnes, &, Peter therefore ioy⸗ 
nen baptifine with voctrine, the facras 
ment with the wore, CCihich thing he 
had learned of our Sauiour him ſelle 
in the Golpel written by S. Watthem 
ſaying: Teach ye all nations, bapti- Math, 2% 
fing thé in the name of the Father, 
and of the Sonne, and of theholie — 
Ghoft. So that pe reade inthe Actes 
no other mplteries of the Uozde anv 
Sacraments of the Church, than are 
recites in theſe waꝛdes, They conti- 
nuéd in the doctrine of. the Apo- 
files,and in doing almes deedes, and 
in breaking of bread, and prayer: 
where pemap fe the Soupper of the 
Lord an other Sacrament adioyned to 
the facrament cfbaptifine, alfo the de⸗ 
re ¢ ſtudie of vnitie and loue, ann the 

calling vpon chenameofGon, 
Thete things being thus (ufficiently 

plaine and firme enough, pet notwith= | 
ſtanding J wil adde other teſtimonies 
out of the holie Scriptures. Concere 
ning the token of Gods word, 02 the 
preaching of his Golpel,the Lora bint 
icife fpeaketh by Clap Mophet, lay⸗ 
ing : I willmake this couenant with Efie se. | 
them, My {pirite thatis come vppon 
thee(the Church) & my w6rds which 
Thaue put in thy mouth, fhall neuer — 
goe out ofihy mouth,nor out of the 
mouth of thy childrens children, faith 
the Lord,from this time forth for e 
uermore. For inthe Golpell alfo the 
Loꝛd Jeſus ſayth: HethatisofGod, 

doth 
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. tokengof che Sacramentes, Sainte inthe worlde which doe noe heare the 

oie 

ofGodAgaine, Church we mutt adde chis th 
voices KI know that by common oꝛder thele markes them · & I giue'to them euerlafting Doe declare and note the members of 
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Church meus avvethis therevneo, 7; 
« 

life: chey thallnot perith foreuers the Church. And againe, Hethatloueth mewil - Foꝛ there are cevteme frectall 
keepe my commandements:he thac members , who althoug' chep wane 
lovethme not,willnotkeepe my cõ⸗ thele, markes, pet are they not exclu⸗ 
mandements. Againe, Who fois of ded fromthe ſocietie and tommunion 
thetruth will hearemy voice... OE the true Churchot Chik . srozic, 
» owas touching the markes ang is mofteuivent , that there are many 

aul, (peaking of holy baptifinefarth, ordinarie preaching of Goss wopoe, 
Through one fpirite we are all bap- neither noe comic tute the congregatt= 
tized inone bodies And he alſo ſpea⸗ on and company ot them that call vp⸗ 
king of the Lordes Supper, faith, Pou God, opthatrecetue the Sacra⸗ 
Thongh we be many,yetareweone ments not for that they deſpiſe them. 
bread & one bodie,for we are al par= 02 that itis a Delight onto them to bee 
takers of the famebread. Isnot the from Sermons and the preaching of 
cup of blefling which we bleffe,par- Gods woꝛde, but becaule though 
taking ofthe bloud of Chrift? ~ necelittie,as impꝛiſonment, fickencile, 
Ais molt cevteine therefore , fox 92 being let by lome othet went that it is appꝛcoued bp teſtimonies of caufe, thep can not attepyne vnto that 

bolpScriptures, that the outwarne which they earneſtly defire, anv pet for 
markes and tokens ofthe Church are, allthat, thep are the true ann liuelp 
the Moꝛde and the Sacrament. Foꝛ members of Chꝛilt and of che Catho⸗ 
thele bꝛing vs inte the foctetieof one lique Church. In times paft the Lord 
ric an and keepe bs in inflituted 02 appointed to the people 

GU thefe teftimonies properlp (ag eſtabliſhed by a certetne lawe, ano fee 
Si fatne alitle befoze) poe belong vnto it fopth by viſible ſignes. Bf any man 
theelect members cf @DD , being had deſpiled this Church op refufen 
endued with faith ana true obedience: when he might to hearethe doctrine 
but onto the bppocrites, which are of the Church, aud to enter in among 
boine of faith anv nue obenience ,thep the holy companp,and to poe facrifice, 
nothing at all belong:notwmithfanaing oꝛ cig hadvaties atit, in feave of rhe 
becauſe thele alſo dee heare the voice oꝛder of woꝛſhipping GGD that 
of the theapheart outuaraip , and in⸗ was appointes, hav embrated any o⸗ 
fue vertue, and openly oꝛ outwardly ther kinde, truely bee was net acco un⸗ 
ate annexed Co the elect anv truche- ted at ailto be of (he order number of 

~ Leverd in the partaking of the Sacra⸗ the pcople of God. Aud pet it is certein 
) Mets ypea byte che true bodie of Chriſt, chat there were an innumerable com= 
 fopthole euxward Egnes fake, thep are pany of men tifperfen throughout 

ccodunted to bein the Church fo the whole worlsamong the Gearics, 
dong as thep departe net fromit. In who neuer did, nor could, communi⸗ 
which point, for peripicuitiefake ha· cate with this vilible company and 
Wing treated of the markes of the congregattonsl Gods people ans pet 
SE AS ga ea a } not with⸗ 
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of Aſxaell a viſible Church, which he 
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notwithltanding chey were holy mem= ·¶ Butto the perlect onnerttanding whaeheanee 
bers of this focietic ana. communion, of the marke of the Church, this bee of Gads 

and perfic, ftimonies of help ſcripture. 

may finde manp that be holvenincap- ancient faith among the chiefelt points 

Ine will (peake inthe next Sermon fo- truely it alleadged not the fincere and 

V 

any the krindes of Aimightie & OD. longeth alfojany chatmott principally; ougherovee | 
Chere were a greate manpof the chil: that it ts not enough to bꝛagge dt the 
Drenof G DD, with Joachim and Je⸗ wopve of Gon,o2 of the Scripture, vn⸗ che Church, 
chonias, taken pafoners by Nabuco⸗ leſſe allo we embrace, reteine, any dee ; 
ponofoz,and brought captiue inte Ba⸗ cerminethe true ſenſe, and that which 
bylon, to whame it was no pꝛeiudice, is agreing withthe articles of faith, 
neither bin thep hurte them, that they Foꝛ if we corrupt the ſenſe of the ſcrip⸗ 
Were feparater from the people of ture, and wiqethe fame in the Ghurch, 
Gav, the Church, and worhipping of then voft chou not bring forth che fins 
Gov, being cher vilibly bpholven by cere (cripture it ſelle, but thine owne 
ZJedechias at Jeruſalem: euen as in opinion, ethy fancies which thou haſt 
verie detde it vin little auaile a great deuiſed of thine owne minde. Che 
many, to bee in the viſible aflemblies Church of the Arrians did not refuſe 
and congregations, with the people of the woꝛde of the Loꝛde, but rather las 
GOD in Gods temple, when their boured both to beautifie ¢ vefend their 
mindes and heartes were not founde owne blalphemous errours, bp the tes 

— Mee may inthelevapes,finveout Chat Church venien our Loꝛd Fes 
a great many of the faichfull diſperled ſus Chpift, to bee of one fubttance with 
onthe feas, condemned to the galleys Gon the father : which ching, ith that 
for the confeflion of the true faith: we the ſenſe ofthe Scriptures, ann ofthe 

ciuitie vnder Antichziſt, of the which of our faith noth both affirme and vꝛge, 

{owing : we may finde alfa atwonders pure worde of Gov, howſoeuer it boas 
full many in Grecia, NatoliagPerfia, ſted of it,but an anulterate woꝛde, yea, 
Arabia, oꝛ m Africa, being the ſer⸗ and thu in and dekended her hereti⸗ 
uants of Telus Chit, and woꝛthie callopinion, for the true ana perfecte 
members of the catholique Church of meaning of the holy Scripture: anv 
Chik, being thut out and debarred therefore it hav not the crue marke of 
from the holp myſteries of che chriftt« the Church , nepther was it thetrue 
ang though impietie anv crueltie of Church of Gov. By this one vnhappy 
Mahomet, neuertheleſſe, we thal finde erample , we may iudge of all other 
them almeſt nearelp tsined together in Churches ofherctiques: who though 
one ſpirite, anv one faith, with all the thep feme not to be voide of the teſti⸗ 
true members of the church, and mar⸗ monie of Gods woꝛd, pet for althatin 
ked allo with the viftble ſignes. Ther⸗ very nen, thep haue no purity of Gods 
faze,the woyd andfacraments by com⸗ woꝛd in them. 
mon decret are the marks ofp Church, Chat which we haue laide conter⸗ * sl 
not putting aparte oz diſſeuering the ning the worde of Gos, is alfO NC ments on 
faithfull fromthe communion and ſo· ceſſarily to bee vnderſteode of the vſe of robe vice 
cieti2 af other fatthfull being infome the Sacraments: forercept thep be | 
necellity ſhut onc from che viſible com> oꝛderly and lawtully wien, Flay, in a 
pay of thote that are taithtull. that oyper, inthe which the Loy pes 
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‘heretikes,are tient catholikes: becaufethe heretikes vſe them in common with ber, no? koꝛ 
peor baptisen not into the name ofany ma, the Romith churches fake, but becaute 

se aiibarte 
bio: Dee amine CTA. Day 

felfe inftituten them,thep arnomarks the Pope (weefpeake notnowofthae 
Orfignes ofthe Church of Gov.  oalue Apoftolique Church ) to bec the 
Jeroboam truly facrificen,peahee true church of Chꝛiſt, pet wee doo 
facrifices vnto Gon: but becaule hee not rebaptizse thole which were bapti⸗ 

⸗ 

ted a ſtraunger, and a fallerofffrem p pith coꝛruption. 
true Church of Gov. Foꝛ we know that thep are baptizen 

Wea, Dauid hunlelfehroughe with wich the baptiſme of Chriſts Church, a 
great deuotion anomuch top andimes and not ofthe Pope, in thename of = 
odie the arkeof the Lord of hoſtes:but the holp trinitic, tothe articlesof the = a 
becaule hee carried itnotlawfullpyp: Catholique fatth not to errours, not to — 
on the ſhoulders of the Pꝛieſtes, ſuperſtitions and papiſtical impieties. J 
by and by, in ſteade of greatiope, Finally weeconfeile, that notat this = 
the exceéding foprow which follow- day the vnwoꝛthines of the miniſter cz. 4 
ev declared that it is not enough derogate anp thing from the ſeruice of " 
to vſe the Sacraments and oꝛdinan⸗ Gon, Jnltke fort alfo wee refuſe not p ie 
ces of Gon, vnleſſe pee vle them lat Loꝛdes praperjo2 the Apofiles Cras, . ian 
fullp , which tf pou noo, Gov will ac: 02 finally the canonicall Scriptures. Bt 
knowlenge pou for. his. themlelues: becauſe the Romith church J 
Moꝛeouer, thoſe which of old were noch alſo vſe them: koꝛ the hath them 
baptized of heretiques, were not foꝛ not of ber felfe,but receiued them from 

Baptized of that caufe baptisen againe bp the an- the true church of Gov, Aherefoꝛe we ti 
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oꝛ into the ſocietie of their errours oꝛ thep came from p true church of Chit 
- Hevelies, but baptised In thename of poo we bfethem, 
the Pather,andoftheSon,andofthe Belide thoſe outward marks of the | 
holy Ghoft :neither did thep inuccate Church , which the true beleucrs F 
theit owne name oꝛ the name ot Arch: haue common with hypotrites, ther? oi in 
heretikes but of Jeſus Chiff. ave certaine inward markes {peciallp wadmakes 
Mherfoze, noe thebaptifme ofhe- belonging onelp to the godly: oꝛ elsif — &. 

retikes, but the baptiſme ofthechurch pow wil,rather call them bonds 02 pꝛo⸗ x 
vet miniſtred by heretiques, they not per giftes, 
refufing. , thepallomen not the chur⸗ Theſe no make the sutwara marks 
hes of heretiques , as knowne to tobe fruitfuland without the outward: 
bee true bp true ſignes: butthepac- marks being bpfome necellity abſent 
knowledged thatheretikes vſe things po make men wozthie 02 acceptable in. 
‘property belonging vnto the true chefight of Gon, Foꝛ without theſe 
Church: neither that it noth anything no man.can pleale GOD: incheſe 
at all derogate oꝛ take from a good therefore is the true matke of Geos 
thing, if anp wicked oꝛ euill mango ad⸗ childꝛen. Ara tholſe be the feHowthippe 
Minter it. ‘ of Gons ſpirit, a fincere faith and sous 

Kee vo net acknowledge atthis ble charitie. 
‘Dale, the vpſtart Romih Churchok fog by chele the faithful, being che 
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“see ann Mitely members of Chrittate his. “And whofoeuerareledbythe 
vunited Eknittogerber, fret onto thew ſpirit of God ; they are'the children 

—— —— 

head Ch te, then to al the menibers of of God: Now as touching true faith, 
the Ccctefiatticallbovie. 99. sn Wwhichepeth vs vnto the Loꝛd Saul Salary 

And che confiperation hereof dooth ſaith· Iue now yet not , bueChrift ~~ 
chicfy belong to the knowlenge of the liueth in me ButthelifewhichI now - 
trite Church of Gon, whichthough the liue inche fleſh, Iliue yetthroughthe © 
ſhould ſuffer rotten members, vet is ſpe faith of chefonatofGod;wholoued 
notorhles ofthem through their outs me,and gaue vp himſelfe forme Any 
lathe coniunctien. again hefaith, Chrift dwellethinour 
Foz with continuall ſtudie the labous hearts through faith.  Tith which =r 4. 

reth bp all meanes to hep her felfeon- fapings , So. John the Apottle ageẽ· 
befiicd to Gov. And firk of althe Cuã⸗ ing againe, faiths whofocuer confel= 406, 
gelicall and Apoſtolicall doctrine doth fech that Iefus Chriftisthe fonne of 
teach vs, that Chꝛiſt is ioyned to vs by God,God dwelleth in himyand hee 
his ſpirite, and that we are tied to him in God. Foꝛ the Loꝛd himſelfe befoꝛe 
in minde oꝛ ſpirite, bp kaith, that hee that,fain mthe Goſpel, He that eateth 
may liue in vs, and wee in him. Foꝛ my fleth and drinketh my bloud, 
the Loꝛd crpeth out in the Goſpel, ſay⸗ dwelleth in mee’, andIin him. 
ing - Ifany manthirft, lec himcome Andhe eateth Chritts fieth and drꝛink⸗ 
to me and drinke.Hec that beleueth eth Chꝛiſtes bloun,that belekueth. 
inme(as the Scripture faith) thal . Thereſoꝛe Chri our Leypigiope 
haue ftreames of liuing water flow- 
ing out of his bellie. To whith fay= 
ing by and by the Euangeliſt anvech 
thig : But this hee fpake concerning 
the ſpirit vhich they fhouldreceiue 

ned onto bs in {pirite, and we are tied 
to him in minde ann faith, ag thebovie - 
vnto the hean:thep therefore thatlacke 
this knot and bony, that is, that baue 
not thefpirit of Chpit nog true faith 

that beleeued in him, Againe hee pꝛo⸗ in Chpift,are noe p true x liuely meme 
mifing, in bis Golpel, his ſpirite vnto bers of Ehꝛiſt: the Loꝛde himlelte in 
his diſciples, yea euẽ onto albis fatth= the Golpell witneſſing and ſaying: 
full, which hould abine with chem fox Ifa manabidenorinmee, hee caſt 

, Tohn rg 
cuter, faith: fu that day ye Miall know: foorthas a braunch and withererh, = 
that Jam in my Father, and youin 
mee aud I in you, to wit, by the 
holp Shek. John the Apoltle expoun- 
bing tt xan faping, By chis we knowe 
that heed ellech mvs, by the fpirit 
thathecaue vnto vs, Gap againe; 
By this wee know that weedsell in 
bim.& he in vs, becaule he hath gi- 
ven of his fpiric vnrovs. &, Paul, 
ty? veil of election diſtereth not irom 
Saint Hohn, writing anv ſaping tothe - 
Romaues ifany man hathnotthe 
dpinte of Chrift, the fame isnone of 

and men gather them,and caft them 
into thefire,and they burne . Mhich 
wo203 of our ſauiour the Apottle imi⸗ 
tating, (as we ſayde euen now) fapnes: 
He that hath not the ſpirit of —* 
is none of his But thepithat-are not 
deſtitute of the ſnirite of Chaiſt are in· 
flamed with the fone of God. Neither 
noe wee ſeparate loue from faith, the 
ſame S. Iohn fo teaching vs and lap- 
my: God isloue,and hee that dwel- stohag 1 
lech in loue dwelleth in God , and 
Godin him, 

Foꝛ 
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Foꝛ the Lore faith inthe Golpel,lfa the ſame ſpirite, hathmarevsalhis a 
tmandoueme, he willkepe my word, members the fonnes of Gon, ethem 
and miy father willoue him; and wee anpfeliowe heires, whom vndoubted· 

vwil come vnto him,& wild vel with lyhe toucth tenderly: euery faithlull mt 
. him-But although properip faith ioine man cannot chafe, but with feruent ee 

as to our bead Chpilt, pet the ſame al⸗ loue embꝛace the members and fellow — 
ſo doth knit vs to all Chriſtes mem⸗ beires of. their king, their head, anv 
bers vpon earth. Foꝛ whereas there their high Biſhoppe. oz John the a 

is but dne faith of them all, and there⸗ Apostiefauh: Euery one thatleueth tohnde 
ſcoꝛe the fame fpivite; there cannot but him that begate, doth loue himalfo =.) 
~ bethe fame mouth the fame mind, and that is borne of him, If any man fay, ce 

o> the fame fentence amongeft them ail: Iloue God,andhateth lisbrother, © 
although faith be notnowe takeronelp he isa lyar, For howcanhe that lo⸗ ; 
fora confinencein the merciecf God ueth nor his brother whom he hath 
though Jeſus Chꝛiſt, but alſo fez an feene,loue God vhom hee hath not 
outward confeſſion of faith. ſeene? Paulto the ende that he might 
Foꝛ we all confeſſing one faith, and moſt pꝛoperly exprefle befoꝛe cur 
one ann the felfe fame heade, with one epes , and as tt were fet to viewe and 
{pirite and mouth, wa alfa together bebolve this vnity and agreement of 
pꝛofeſſe that weeall are members of the members, vſeth a parable taken 
one and the felfefamebooy. NReither fromehe membersof a mannes bony, 
is there any thing elfeinthe worlde, anv faith: Foraswehauemanymé- 
that moze bnappefeablp diſſeuereth bers inone bodice, and all members Romi 
the mindegof men, than the diuerſitie haue not one office, fo we being ma- 
‘of faith op religion:and therefore there ny are one body in Chriſt, and every 

is nothing that map moze nerelp ioine one, oneati othersmembers. Che 
_..., together, than vnitieoffaith, © fame inthe twelfth chapter of the firſt 
e come nowe to fpeake offoue, Epiſtle to che Corinthians, more 

~ Which Ilaid, toineth together the mẽ⸗ largely and plainely expounding, ioy⸗ 
t —t bets of the ecclefiafticall body, mutual· ning together of the heade and the - 
fe lp amongeſt themfelues, he Lorde members and that chieflp bp the ſade 
 lohotag  faithinthe Golpel,A newcommaun- parable of the members of a mannes 
-* dement giue Ivnto you, that ye loue bony, and publifhing it berp eloquent⸗ 

‘eneanother: as Ihaue loued you, Ip, witnelleth, that betweene the bigh- 

F 

3 

that ye alfo loueonean other. By eft members of the Church and the 
this thall ali men knowethat yeare loweſt members of thefame, there is 
‘my difciples, if yehaueloue one to a verie greate andapteconfent, anv 
‘another. It is therefore out of doubt, moꝛeouer a diligent care, and a helpe 
that the only marke of the church next both continuall aud mott fateh full, 
‘after faithislouea bond mot firmelp OF all whichitappeareth, chat the 
Knitting together alithe members. “marks ofthetrueand liuely church of 

Chis groweth from thecommunton  Chpift,are the communton of che ſpirit 
of Chꝛiſt, and vnitie of the (pirite. FH of Chait, ſincere faith, and chꝛiſtian 

inlomuch as Chriftthe king the head, charitte: without che which thinges, no 
and high Viſhoppe of the Catholique man ts yartaker cf the ſpirituall bo⸗ 
Church, induing vos all with cneand ole. By chele thinges aif it ſhall be 

— — Bbbb. calie 
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alie to time whether thou art inthe hath notreuealed thele thingsynta 
©. fellowthip ofthe Church, 02 thou art thee, but my facherwhichisinheaué 
not, Dareouer,waegather outof thoſe Anv therefore Paul faith; Vhen it 

| Oithecrisi- thinges whichwe haue hitherto diſpu⸗ pleafed God that I should preach Su#h# 
“Church, ted touching the markes of Chriſtes hisfon among the Gentiles, confer- 

thurch, from whence is her optginall, rednotof the matter with fiefhhand 
€ alfo how ỹ churchisplantes,fpreade bloud,&c. He alſo moſt maniteſtly a- · 

Ee 
+ * 

abꝛoad, and pꝛeſerued. Her opiginal is boliſhing al doctrines of men, from the 
heauenly.·Foꝛ S. Paul {peaking of the letting vp ann building of faich anv the 
Gee church faith: Ierufalem which is a- church, ¢ onely commending the wor 
Bes) boue, isfree, which isthe mother of of God, ſaith tothe Copinthians, My — 
ig vs all, Cherefore be calleth the church wordand preaching ftood notin the "Cora. 
* heauenly, not that it dwelleth altoges entiſing ſpech ofmans viſedom, but 
“i ther in heauen, bucthatthe being here in plaine euidence of the ſpirit, & of 

on earth, hath a heauenly beginning. power,that yourfaith fhould not be 
$02, thechilmenof Gov are not boꝛne inthe wifedom of men,butin the pos 

ss offleth bloud but from heauen,by the werofGod. Cothisnowperteineth 
9— renewing of ỹ holy ſpirit, who through theſe teſtimonies of Chꝛiſt: He that ig 

the preaching of Gods woꝛd, planteth ofGod,heareth Gods word. Againe, 
faith in our heartes,by which faith we He thatisofthe truth will heare my —— 
ss He Made the true members of Chik voice. And againe, moyeplainelphe tohor0. ° 
and his church.Foꝛ Peter faith, Ye are faith, The freep wil follow the fhep= 
“@rex2 borne anew, not of mortal feed, but heard, becaufe they know his voice, 
ae ofimmortall,by the worde of God, They willnot follow a ſtranger, but 
‘which liueth and lafteth for euer. wilrun away from him,becaufe they. 
Bont, Any Paul faith, I begat you in Chrift ‘know not the voice of ftrangers. But Colo.a⸗ 
Me Leſu through theGofpel. Qnapfame vnder the voice of ftraungers, woe in⸗ yiusy. 
4 Apottle faith inanother place, Faich chive al traditions anv veers of men, 

‘commeth by hearing, & hearing co- differing from the doctrine of Chik: | 
‘meth by the worde of God, ince to which travitions p Apoſtle S. Paul 
therefore faith cimech by bearing,and Both attribute the fhape of wiſedome, 

z * et hearing bythe word of Gov, ¢ that fpe- but the truth be denieth them; e callech re 
 jsnotbuile Clallpbp the word of Gov, the Church them luperſtitious. Foꝛ our Loꝛd hima: AMatila3⸗ 
 bythedo- -truelpcan bp no meanes ſpring 02 ber Lelie in the goſpel bꝛingeth forth of the 

wea. builoen bp the decras g doctrines of prophet Clay that immutable laying: 
—3 men, Therekoꝛe we allirme, that onely They worſhip me in vaine, teaching: 

‘the worn of Gon is apt for the building for doctrines mens precepts, Lethe — 
bp of § churchof Gon, Mens doctrmes therefore holve thatthe true church is 
fet bpp miens Churches , but Cinittes not built by mans decreẽs, but that he: 
“warn builnteh che chaiſtian Church, is kounded / planted, gathered together 
Foꝛ the Doctrines of nen precede of E builded onelp bythe woꝛde of Chik. 

fleſh and bloud. But Peres confelling Che vo anv that it is cut of youbt,that — 
ChHritt with a pure faith, ana therefore Whe church of Gon is pꝛeſerued by the uedby the 

Me grounded vpon Cheilt, wha is Pfoun: fame woꝛde of Gov, leaſt at anptime it Kotot 
Nother. pation of the church,beara theſe words ſhould be ſeduced, opleattit ſhould ſſip 

‘ef Conthinkle,, Peh.atoloade @.perty, Toncicher can at any true , i 
. . | * ig 
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bee-prelerten bp anie other meanes: the continual andicontant Hupp of the rhe prophe 
waul againe witnelling anv faping, word ot Goo, is called propherical ¢S ——

 

Chrift hath giuen fome to bee Apo- ‘poitolical,pea,g alſo oꝛthodoxical. $0} thodoxial 
ftles,& fome prophets, & fome Lua- Wetalit pꝛophetical oꝛ apoftolical,be Conceal 
gelifts, {ome paftours,& teachers for cautebyp trauel ofp prophets € Spa 

the gathering together of the faints 

~ forthe worke of the minifterie(ehat 
fies it was ſirſt butloen, ¢€ by their doe 
ctrine ts prefered euen at this time, € 

is to ſay, to teach e preach P wopv,) & thal by tt ve ſpꝛead abꝛoad, euẽ to p eng 

Chrift,til we al meet together in the 
wnitie of faith, & knowledge of the 
fon ofGod, vnto a perfect man, & to 
the meafure of the age of the fulnes 

of Chriftythat we henceforth bee no 
- . morechildren, wavering and caried 

about with euerie wind of dodtrine, 
by the deceit of mé, (marke Jj pray, 

haovb mens doctrius are cõdẽned againe 
with great e inuolable authoꝛitie) & 
‘with craftineſſe, whereby they lay in 
waite to deceiue.But let ys folow the 
truth in loue, & inal] thinges grow 
vp into him which is the head,that 
is,Chrift:by whom al the body being 

- coupled and knit rogether by euery 
joint, for the furniture therof,(accor- 

_ ding to the effectual power which is 
in the meafure ofeuerie part) recei- 
uethincreafe of the bodie, vito the 
edifying ofit felfe in loue,increafeth 
the body vatothe edifying of it felfe 

_ through loue. Theſe woꝛds of p Apo⸗ 
ſtle ave fo plaine,that thep nev no bet: 
ter expoſition than thep hate of them⸗ 
ſelues. Ju this place che oxder € ma- 
‘ner ofp church by p preaching of Govs 
020, ſhuld of right be fet down, which 
manp do terme & cal the minifterp of p 
woꝛd, oꝛ of p church: but we will Speak 

of that( God willing) ing third ferms, 
It hail be (ufftctent in this place to de⸗ 
fend thet our Loꝛd Gon having giuen 
Doctoꝛs vate the church doch founve, 
build mainteine, ¢ tnlarge the church 
hyp his ware, pea, bp bis worde onelp. 
Chere came tus things now ts be con⸗ 
odered Firſt hat Peburch of Ger fe2 

055, i en ne CFL Y 
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for the edification of the body of of p woꝛlo.It ts called Orthodoxical, 
becaule it is found of iudgemẽt, opiniõ 
€ faith, Foz without p church there is 
no true faith, neither anp perfect doce 
trine touching true vertue ¢ felicitic. 
She faith ¢ doctrin of § church was ree 
ueled from God bimlelf,bp Anam € p 
patriarks bp Woles ¢ the Prophets, 
bp Chꝛiſt any p Apoſtles. Ahereby the 
elſewhere tg named a mother, whereof 
we wil fpeake in the next fermd. Secõ⸗ 
darily, ÿᷣ the ſucceſſion of doctoꝛs oꝛ pac 

ny 

ftozs ot p church doth proue nothing of Of che con- : 
it lelt, without p wozd of Gov, Che cha- persia 
pions x defẽders ofp papiſtical church Bithops. 
no boat that thep haue a moſt certaine 
marke of the apoftoltke church,to wit, 
lithe continual ſucceſſiõ of Byſhops. 
comming from, Peter by Clemẽt 
the firſt, ¢ fo to Clement the feuenth.¢ 
to Paul the third, who dyed of fate, ¢ fo 
cõtinuing to Iulius p 3. not long agoe 
created. Moꝛeouer they adde b allfuch 
mẽbers are cut oſt as bo ſeparat them 
ſelues krõ that church, in which only 
that apoſtolical ſucceſſiõ is found.And 
We Deny Not, but the right ſuccelſion 
of paſtoꝛs ti p pꝛimitiue church, was 
of great weight. $92 hep which ther 
were catled paſtozs, were paitors in 
Bed, x executed p oftice of paſtoꝛs. But 
what maner of paſtoꝛs thep haue ban 
a great many peres. which of proucot 
cardinals, mitred byſhops & ſoxhiſters 
haue ben called paſtors vouis ignozat, 
but he which ig altoget ate Ae Bae luo re to tee 
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RED etal Carman mures, 0) ee 
ae vp a fhepehearde in the land,which thep themfelucs th d fucceen, epee 9 
fall not looke for the ——— 
Jott not feeke the tender lambes, lent lightes x worthie members of the 
ee not heale that that is hure, nor feede Church of Gon: € they which beleucn 
Be thatthat ftandeth vp: but heethall their doctrine , were neither ſchiſma⸗ 
He, eatethefieth ofthe fatte, andteare tikes,no2 heretiques, but evento this 
ss their hoofes in peeces.. woe becto Day ate acknotule dren to bee the true 
BE the idle thepehearde that forfaketh Church of Chit, en Chit our 
_. the flocke. &e, Therekoꝛe neuer a Loꝛd che bleſſed fon of Gon, viv teache 
4 ~ Sohit more do thefe men proueby their here on earth, ¢ gatheren together his. 

fontinuall ſucceſſion of Byſhops, who Church,che ſucceſlion of Sphops was 
4) teache not the wordeof God fincerelp, on his aduerlarie part, But they for — 
oe NO? execute the office and duetie of Pa⸗ that caufe were not rulers ofthe true 

ſtozs than if chep ſhould (et before the church of Gov, x Chpitt of the hereticat 
epes of the world a company of Jools. church. Ch Apoſtles of our Loꝛd could 
Foꝛ who dare deny, but chat a great not alleage kor themfelues ¢ their doc ⸗ 
part, pea the moft part of the Bihops trine,a ſucceſſion of Byſhops not inter 
of Rome fince Gregory p great,were tupten : fo2 thep were oꝛdeyned of the. 

ſuch manner of Jools, fuch kinde of Loyd, who was allo himlelfe createn of 
-  - Wwoolues and deuourers as are deſcri⸗ Gon the high Pie for ever, after the - 

F bed bythe Pꝛophet Zacharie? Cihat newe order of Pelchilevech, without * 
then (Ipray pou ) can che continuall ſucceſſion of the oꝛder of Leuie:and pee. 

ſucceſſion of fuch falfe paſtoꝛs prouez thechurchp was gathered bp them,ts: 
Pea, and they which were of the latter acknowledged ol all mento be the true 
time, vid thep not fil almoſt the oniuer: € holy Church.Che Apottics thẽſelues 
fall Church, with the travitions of would haue none other tobee acountes. 
mien, and partly opprefien the worde of for their true felowes ¢ ſutceſſoꝛs, but 
Gov, and partly perſecuted it? In the thole whowalken opzighe in zcdoctrin 
ancient Church of the Wfraelites,ther € wap of Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ notable ¢ mant- 
was a cõtinuail opver of ſucceſſion of Felt isthe faping of aul , Bee yee fo- | Co, wes. 
Byſhops, withoue anp interruption lowers of me even as I am of Chritt, . 
therof,cuen from Aaron to. Vrias, Gnd though hee fpeakeththefewornes 
wha liued bnder Achas and fo other to all the faithful, Enot only top mi⸗ 
wicken Byſhops alfo, falling fromthe fers of Gods worn, yet thole would he 
woꝛde of Gon, te the travitions ofmz, chielly haue fuch followers of him,as p- 
pea, and alfa Joolotrie. Wut for all refinue of common chꝛiſtians that is to 
that, that ſucceſſion did not prooue the ſay, euery man in his bocatio ¢ calling. 
idolotrous Byſhops, wich the Church Chefame Apoitle {peaking at Mletũ 
that cleaue buto them, to bee thetrue with the Byhops of Aſia among other 

Bpyſhops of God, anvtherrue Church things faith. 1 kaowerhis,chatafter 
of Gap. Crulp the true Pophets of my departing fall grieuous woolues. 

7  Gor.the found and cathelique fatherd enter among you , not fparing 
Preaching onelp- the wove of God the flocke. Moreouer, of your owne 

- Y) _tithout mens traditions, peaciean as. felues fhall men arife {peaking per- 
gainlt all cravitions , were not able ta uerle things rodrawe difciples after 

¥ reckõ bp anp continuall ſucceſſion of thé. Paul p Spoite not frõ anp other 
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fe,yee ** preva in op af: 
: ‘femblie of dpottolique Wihops ta: A 
|. fours, tetcheth ont the wolues and De p 

uourers ot the Church. 
ae But coulo not thele (thinke pou) 

thenrfelues and their mo corrupte 
cauſe, thatis tofap, that thep be de⸗ 
fcenned from Gpoffolique Paſtours: 
But forfomuch as forfakiug the truth, 

- pottolicall ſucceſſion dooth — at 
all make for them. 
Chereloꝛe we conclude, that the 
continual ſucceſſion of Bithops bp tt 
‘felfeproueth nothing , pea rather, that 
that is no lawful fucceflion which wan- 
teth the puritie of the doctrine of the 
{criptures and Apotties. Ano therefoze 
Tertullian greatly eftaming (and that of the con- 

Patours, Wattours in the Church, pet requireth 
the fame to be appꝛoued by the fincert= 
tie of Apoſtolique doctrine: pea, he ac- 
knowledgeth thofe Churches which 
are inſtructed with pure doctrine, and 

of fucceffion of Bithoppes, to dee 
Apottolique Churches. Ikany man 

* gequire the tones of the authour, 
they be thefe:Butif there be any chur- 

, ches that dare prefume to plant thé- 
E ſelues in the very age of the Apo- 

ſtles, that therfore they may femeto 
haue beene planted by the Apoltles, 
becaufe they were vnder the Apo- 
ftles,we may fay thus: Let thé bring 

~ forth the firft beginningof their chur⸗ 

faceeffi 10n of their bifhops, fo by fuc- 
ceflions going fromthe firſt begin- 

~ ping, that that firft Bifhop of theirs, 
may be found to hauefor his author 
by Se adi. RA Apo- 

— 

— les —— eae men, 8. 

“alleage the Apoftolique ſucceſſion foꝛ 

they be faine from thefatth ¢ doctrine 
of the Apottles , the of-fpring and A⸗ 

pet not able to make anie reckoning 

ches,letthemturne ouer the order of Happieis that Church to which the 

lye 

yer fuch an one as cétinued with the. 
files. For by ‘thismeanes the A~- | 
— churches giue theit iudge⸗ 
—— the church of Smyrna teſti⸗ 
ficth, thatthey had Polycarpus pla- 
ced there by SaintIohn. Andasthe 
church cf Rome fheweth that Cle- 
mens was appointed by S. Peter.And 
asin like fort alfo,other do thew for 
themfelues, who hae their ofspring 
of Apottlike feed, placed in their bi- 
fhoprickes by the Apoftles.Letherez ~ 
tiques faine fome fuch matter. (For 

» after their blafphemies, whatis yn- 
lawfull for them?)But albeit they do ' 
faine,they fhal not preuaile.For their’ 
owne dottrinebeing compared with |; . ° 
the do@trine of the Apofiles, by the © 
diuerfitie & contrarietie thereoffhal big 
fhewe, that it had neyther Apoſtle, 
nor apoftolicall man forthe author: 

— woꝛthily) the continuall ſucceſſion of Becauſe, as the Apollles taught no⸗ 
thing chat was contrarie among thé- 
felues: euen fo, Apottolicall men fee 
forth nothing contrarie tothe Apo-=' 
files: but only fuch as fell away from’ 
the Apoftles,and taught other do= 
rine. Ju this manner therefore map 
thofe Churches appeale, who albeit 
they can bring koꝛ their authour none. 
of the Apofties 02 Apoltoliquemensas 
thofe that are of farrelatter time, anv 
are but now daylie erected , pet thep a= 
gteing in ove faith, are neuerthelefle 
countes Apoftolicall, fo the likenefle 
of ths poctrine, The felfefame aus 
thor {peaking of the auncient Church 
of Rome, and gathering the ſumme of 
that tt etther taught o2 learned ſaide: Tieden ; 

Apotiles haue vttered all their do- ofKome. 
ctrine, with their bloud: where } Peter 
in fufferingis made likero the Lord: 
where Paulis crowned withthe: like 
ende that lohn had: where the, Apo- 



phets with the doctrine ofthe Euan- ther fought wee praife of men, &e, 
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tle Tohn after that he was pligedin nevett,tw 
hor f{ealding oile,feltno pain, & was 
_banithed into the Ie.Let vs fee what by deceit,notby vncleannes, norby 
it learned, & what ittaught,& how it 
doth agre with the churches of Afris 
ca:it acknowlegeth one god the ma- 
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ans, be ſaith. Our exhortatiõ 
* 

be + 7 

cf 

guile. Butas we were alowed of god, 
thatthe Gofpel fhould be cémitted. 

kerofalthings,&Jefus Chriftthe {6 that pleafe mé,but god,which trieth: 
of God, the creator,born of the vir-⸗ 
pine Mary : & the refurrection of the 

efh: itioyneth the lawe & the Pro- 

gelifts & Apoftles,& fro thé drinketh 
that faith: baptifech with water,clo- 

_ theth with the holie Ghoft, feedeth 
with thelords fupper,exhorteth with 
martyrdom, & contrarteto this infti- 
tution receiuethno man. Thisis the 

Thechurch inſtitutiõ. Thus far Tertullian in bis 

b 

.Cet. 2. 

i not bue Hoke which he intituled, Of the pre- 

pts to be noted is this:vᷣthe Lorn God 
not vnly of old € buco this time, but in 
theſe daies allo giueth doctoꝛs € pa- 

lored couectoufnes,God is record, nei⸗ 

Cliberefore bets greatly pecetuen ans’ 
man, bthinkerh the church can either be: 
Gathered together,o2 being gatheren, 
can be maintemen preſerued  prace 
tiles, o is ta fap, with crafty counfels,e 
fubtile deceits of mew. Fe is trulp fate 
of the cmon people, Chat the fameis 
ouerthrowne againe by mans wife-) — 

de, —feriptionofheretikes. Chelak thing dome, which was firft built by mans 
wifedome. Beſides this, the Lop bin 

‘felfe noth remoue force ¢armes frõ _ 
butloing of the church, fince he fobins 

ſtors top churchdoctoꝛs Iſay, not ler his diſciples the vſe of ſwoꝛd, and vnto 
pers, xcaptaines of hoſts ¢ armies of Heter ready prett to fight,faith,Purvp |. | 
mẽ not ppinces,not ſoldiers not crafty thy fwordeinto the {cabbarde. IRet= Luke 22 
‘men, dling deceitfull meanes which in 
thefe daies thep call pꝛactiſes. Foꝛ bp 

truth ¢ found ¢ fimple godlineſſe is p 
holy & catholique churchof Gon buile 

ther po we etter read p any were fent of 
§ L020. a8 fouldiers, which with armen 

_ WO other meanes 02 maner,noz byno o⸗ force ſhould baꝛing p wopln in ſubiectiõ. 
ther tnitrument,chan by the doctrine ok But rather the Scripture witnelſeth, 

thegreat enemie of Gov, Antichzift, 
fhall be dettropen with p heath of gods 

bp, fenced, ¢ preferued, wherofat the mouth, Wiherefoze there ts no doubt, 
heginnning fimple mẽ € Chꝛiſts Apo⸗ 

_ ftleg. bp J preaching of $ gofpel laine $ 
foundatiõ. Paul therefore remoueth al 
worlolp wifedom, ¢ faith:1 was among 
you(Corinths)in wekenes & in feare, 

that all chofe chinges whichare readin 
diuers places of the Prophets, and 

chielly in the 1 2.0f Sacharie,cocernmg 
_ wars Co be made againlt al nations, by 
the Apotties ¢ Apoffolicall men ought 

_. ®&inmuch trébling, neither ſtoode tg be figuratiuelp erpounded. Foꝛ the 
“my word & my preaching in the en⸗ 
tifing fpech of mans wifedom, but in 
plain euidẽce of the fpirit & of pow- 
er, that your faith fhould not bee in 
the wifedom of mé but in the power 
of God. The fame Apoſtle alfe bani? 
Heth al crafty countel, with all (opts of 

* 

apoſtlesaccoꝛding to their maner, fight 
as Apottles:not with peare, ſwoꝛde, ¢ 
howe of carnat warfare bucof ſpiritu⸗ 
all. The apoftolical finozd is she word, 
(of Gov. Pet in the meane time no man 
penieth,but chat p mepons of carnaloꝛ 
coꝛpoꝛallwartare, haue be profitable 

J— ſometime 

shi tt —— —— 

vnto vs:euẽ ſo we fpeake,not as they 

our harts.Neitheryet did we euer vie. 
flattering words,asye know,norcom - 
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A MhefifDecadethe fir Sermon, = Bk 
etime to Apoffolicall men, and to Flaine vin cleaue the wicked, oꝛ bypor 

EDO good euen at this day. crites keining fatth for afeafon. Row 
Ho man denieth chat God doth often therefore, ifwe vaderſtãd bp p church 
times vſe the belpe of foulviers ¢ ma⸗ the bleſſed ſpirites in heauen,p church 

trates, indefending the church a: san nener erre. But if we vnderſtande 
gaint $ wickeo ¢ tprants.Yea rather Pwicked o; bppocrits ioyned ¢ min- 
al men wil cofeffe,p a gang govlp ma gled with the geav, € the wicked alone 
giltrate oweth a dutie toward) church bp themfelues, thep do nothing els but 
Bf Gon, Foz not without great cauſe er: but as they are ioyned vutap goou 

the worthy Prophet of Gov, Ifai,cal- ¢ faichfull, anv followe them,thep cps 
| Bhy4s, leth Kings nourithing fathers , and ther er, oathey etre not. Foꝛ p churche 

Queenes nourifhing moxhers. Paul of che gup and farthful bere vpõ earth 

Acs being opprefier ofthe Jewes in tem- votherevathnoterre. Thich thing 
of Jerulalé for preaching of the Gde we toil veclare when we have weighes 
pell amongſt the Gentiles , by che ar⸗ the vinerficies of errops € gathpen the 
mie of Claudius Lyfias the Romane nũbꝛe of them together wholy ina bite 
tribune ts taken awap Erefcucd.Ano del. Erroꝛs fome beofpoctrine any 
not long after there was fent with the kaith, and ſome be of life and maners, 
Apotle bp the fame tribune, no ſmall Gav what maner ofones either ofthe — 
company offolniers, towit,a troup of be, Ithinke there ig no man but knots 
horſemen, €certeine cõpanies of frot eth.Let vs fe then, whether p church 
men,by whom hee was brought fafely of the faithful spon earth po crt oꝛ noe 
to Antipatris € Cafarca, befope Foe- and it it err,in what point,and bow far 
lix che Pꝛoconſul of Judea. Ahich iterreth. As concerning the maners 

‘thing isnot rathlp with fo great dili⸗ ano life ofthe church, it cãnot wholly 
gence, € atlarge remẽbꝛed by Luke and clearelp acquite it felfe of er, 
ta the Actes of the Apoſtles. The eccle⸗ rours: that is tofay,from ftane.foz 

Gattical hiſtory citech many examples alwapes fo long as tt ts living heere 
of holp princes, which haue defenden¢ on earth, it prapeth hartelp , And j 4, ,. 5: 

i fuccourcd the church. But thefe things forgiue vsour trefpaffes as weedoe * 

4 imn another place in fome meafure J forgme them that treſpaſſe againft Romy 

haue intreaied of,inthe 7-¢8-fermone vs. And GOD for bis mercies 
(as Fremembze)of the fecond Decad. fake doth alwates purge in bis 
And thus far of Popiginal ofp church Saints all dꝛegges and infirmities, 
of Gav. anv of the increafe and prefer: as long ag thep liue in this wopld,con< 

| tation of thefame wehauefpoken. tinually renewing and fining the e- th 

whehrthe. Tu this placeit ſemeth vnto me, uot lect, ‘Fam not ignorant what may How the 
—Chuchot bnlitly mayp famous queſtiõ be hãd⸗· here hinner thee (faithfull bearer.)IE — 

Socmy - {ed oꝛ briefip expounsen, whether the the Church {aif thon) bee not holy morend 
thurch of Gov may cre which p temap and pure. how isit calle of p Apowle “eH 
moze plainelp bee vnderſtoou, J will holy without fpot and wrinkle 23] ans - 
brielly vifcutte the partes ofthis que: fucre , J thou wilt acknowlenge no - 
ion. F hauetanghtchatthecatholique church vpen carth , but that whichis 
thurchof Gov noth comprehty,firt,p altogether without bleh , chow 
Wee ces in beauen, cheualfaith- thalt bee forcen to acknowledge none 

Tu Chriss heere on earth, vnto whd at all. Pisa site ge aes 
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; ‘fo | er bee any fuch — ———— fe 
sane of Church remaining on ‘earth, blithes vppon the founpation of | ye srr 
where The moftnghteous God, as Prophets anv Apoftles, Chrit him 
the ſcripture witnef{eth, hath fhut vp felfe,which is che eucrlatting truth of 

‘alt things vnder finne,thathe might Gov, and che onely ſtreng of the 
pri merci¢onallmen, = church, receiueth this bp felow 
S.Paul therefore doth call the which tt hath with — 
church pure, without {pot oꝛ wzinkle, thight bee the puller ‘an fou 
thꝛoughthe benefitof Chꝛiſts ſanctiſi⸗ the truth. J— * 
Cation:not that by her (elf, while the ts Foꝛ the truth of God isin the church, 
in the fleth thee is without fpot,but for and the fame. eipough the mintetiect eg 
that thofe {pottes in deede pther wile the church is ſpꝛead abroade: and be- 
cieauing onto her, though the inno ⸗ ing allaulted and warren againſt bp 
cencie of Chꝛiſt, tothole thatimbzace the enemies, abiding fure,is not omer 
Chrit by faith,are not imputer:final: come:fo far fooꝛth, as being mane one 

- Ay, fop chat the felfe fame Thurch in bony with Chek , he doth perleuere 
world to come ſhall be without fpot 0; inthe fellomdippe of Chritt, withous 
wrinkle. sor hauing put off the flea, whome the can do nothing. Agatne, — 
anv cat off all miferics, it thall at the fame Church doth errein doctrine — 
length be brought to pafle, that he thal ann faith,as oftenas he turning froms 
Want nothing. Belives chis,it is lain, Chpitt and his woꝛde, goeth after men 
that the Church is without ſpet, be: anv the councels and decreas of the 
Gaufe of the continual ſtudie of the fteth, Foꝛ thee foplakech that ching 
church, whereby the laboureth ann tra⸗ that hath hetherto ato that the erred 
ueileth by allmeanes, that as karre as not, whichis $ woꝛd ok God e Chꝛiſt. 
it is poflible, thee map haue as fewe - Fehinke chat no matt wil deny that the 
Spots ag map be. And by that means,¢ reat congregation of the people of 
chielly by che benefice of imputation, Iſrael in che vefert, was a excellent Bxod.32. 
the church erreth not,butis moſt pure Church of Ger : ‘with t 2 which the 
and without finne, = Loꝛd made acottenant,and bound hint 

MPoꝛzeouer ag touching doctrine k felfe vnto it, byfacramentes and ordi⸗ 
fatth,the church of Chri noth noter. nances. Ano pet how thamefully he 
Foꝛ it heareth the votce of the hepe⸗ erred whileſt neglecting Gods worde 
‘heard onely, but the voice ol ſtrangers Aaron the high Prieſt of religion noe 
the knoweth not : for the follomet her conttantly anv earneſtly refitting, hee - 

onely ſhepheard Chꝛiſt, faping :Tam. both made a molten calt ewoprhipper 
the light of the world; the that follo- itas a God:no man ts ignoꝛãt. C Uhere 
weth me fhal} not walke in darknes, alfo furelp it fhal be neceflarie moze di- 
but thal haue the light of life. Patii ligently to looke into, and marke the 

allo to Timothie faith. Thefethings whole number of the Cheech, Sor 
hetheito haue I writtenvnto thee, many inthe church erring,it followers 

‘that thou maift knowe how thou not that none atall is fre from errour. 
oughteft to behaue thy felfe inthe Foꝛ as inthe Church of : Gfrael,p Low 
houfe of God whichis inthe church referuenaremnant to himſelf, mean 
of theliuing ¢ od, the piller & groũd Moſes, Joſua, and vndoubtedly many 

plier of * But the church is the: piller moe, as well in —— 
ellc⸗ 

— — 
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sponettt the Church, the umber, — a: al ot gs are 
3 semana —— diſp itation o 

errours are deſltroyed and the wande· Gorin ineatth,ano of: the flunies ther= 
ring flock of the Lorde brought backe of, which alfo are virecten accoping to 
— into the holy kolde. the woꝛd of Gon is verie like . Gut be- 

‘The Church therefore is faipe to fore F will brꝛing forth my iudgement, 
ere Pi ‘whena parte of tt hauing lofte that is tofate,the iudgement deliueren 
Beods worde D therve: and the fame by the Scriptures, J will bri 

erreth not whoily and altogether: koꝛ⸗ bearle ſumme cf thole t 
-almuch as certatne remnants though ‘the Papitts haue lefte in writing, con. - 
thegraceof GD D) are referuen, by cerning this matter, and doe vndoub⸗ 
whome the cructh map flor agate, tedly matntapne for founde doctrine. 
and! may againe be {prev abꝛoade ine: Iohn Gerfo on (hot much amific vnleſſe 
uery place, &. Paul calles the chur⸗ he haueaneuill interpreter) hath defi: 
ches of the Copinthians EGalathiang, ned Ecclefiatticall authoꝛitie to be a 
The: moly churches of God: pet thele. ‘power {upernacyrallie and ſpiritually 

ly, in voctrine,infaith,and giuen of the Loz to bis Dileiples ano 
-inmanners » Any pet who voubteth to theprlawefull {ucceffours vnto the 

- that there were many among them, eno of the woꝛlde, koꝛ theedificationof = 
who were molt fincere followers of the the Church: militant, accoꝛding to the 

yure doctrine preachen bp S. Paul: lawes of che : Gotpell, for the obtaining 
That holp-church therlore erred ſo kar of eternali keutitie But Peter de Ali- 

ſcoꝝꝛth agit continued not ſtedkaſtly in aco the Cardinal, faith, that this au⸗ 
true Doctrine: and it erred not, fo far thoritie is ſixe folo,to twit, of conſecra⸗ 
forth as it departed not from the truth tion, ofanminiftring the Sacramẽts, 
beliueren by the Apofties. From of appointing mintiters of the church, 
hence it plapnely appeareth to the of preaching, of iudiciall coprection,¢ 
whole woꝛlde that thole are motbaine recepuing things neceflary vnto this 
lyars, which commend vnto vs Chur⸗ Ipte. 
ches not builded spon the foundation ¶ Chep call that the power of conte: Power of | 
of the Pꝛophetes and Apotties , hue cvation, whereas a Pieſt being right- confactati om 
bpon the decraesof men, which thep lie oꝛdered map confecrate the bodie ¢ 
fhame not to commend vnto vs for bloud of Chꝛiſt on the altar. Chis pow⸗ 
moſt true churches and {uch as cannot er thep {ate wag giuen to the Diftiples. 
etre, Daum erpeth out, Onely God of the Loy by thefe woꝛdes: Doc this 
is true, andeucry manalyar, Je⸗ inremembranceofmee. But vnto 
remie alfa crpeth: They hauereicc- the Prieſts in thefe daies they think it 
ted the worde of the Lorde, & what tobe giuen of the Biſhop, giuing with 
wifedome is in them? ‘Therefore the bread,the chatice, anafaping :Re- 
thoſe Churches doe erre, nepther bee ceiuc ye powerto offer vp & to con- 
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“Thepower She facraments, anv chief 
ofthe veies mont of Penauce thep ta 

' Power of iu⸗ 
riſdiction. 

Power of 
preaching, 

ESSEC & ciples faping: Goe yee in 
pedout. Che poner at a tring world, pi — 

ofthe kepes.. Che kepes.thepmake of p Ip Weter, that is, 
two ſortes. Che keps of know ff fsa uneDiatlp, ec. 
that isto fap, the authopitic of know- They faie that the power ot iudiciall 
ledge in the cauſe ok a ſinner making coprection was giuẽto Heter by BOD, power of 
bis conteflion:¢ the keyes of giving of to — layde: 1f thy brother ——— 
ſentence ¢iungement, oꝛ of opening tha : Qn erelpaffe againftthee, 

Gucting vp of heaue of forgiting op — che womes ofthe Lome are 
anes They Cap that this knowen wellenough in S. Matthew. 

w omiſed to {eter in Ma⸗ cap.18, They ſaie therefore that God 
p, nese, faping, Vnto thee will. gate auchopicte unto prietts, not onelie 

siue the keyes of the kingdome of of excommunicating but alfoofneters 
—J—— ptt was giuen to al the di⸗ mining, i lunging, € eftablithing com: 

ſtiples, in John Chrict faping: Whofe “Mmandements,lawes,¢ canonsibecaute | 
Ains foeuer ye forgiuc, they are for- in that place tt ig fappe , W hatfoever 
‘given to them , And in thele dayes is yel binde vponieasth,icfhal be bound 

of indi 

cere ction e 

giuen tothe pricttes by the Biſhops in in heaven. rc fo conclude, they Laie i Powerto 
their confecration, laying their handes thatthe power and autozitie to receiue te reccinge 

“onthe pꝛielts at giuing of chem their thin 
orders, ſaving: Reciue ye the h holy warde of their ſpirituall labours, wag 
Ghoft, whofe fins focuer ye forgiue, giuen bp thefe woꝛdes of the Lorde, 
they are forgiuenthem. They cal the Eating), — ‘dricking fuch a as — 
“power of placing of Miniſters of the haue. | 
church, Eccleatticall urildiction and Thele — doe chele men teach 
to conliſt ina certayne prelacte , and ronc ccuin⸗ Eccleſiaſticall power, not 
the kulneſſe of it toreft onelpin the onelte foolifhlie but alfo falfelic. DE the 
Pope hauing refpecte tothe whole b- power sfconfectation ano farrificing, 
niyerfall Church. Foꝛ it belongeth Yow vaine and fooldhit is, wee haue 
onelp tothe Pope toappoint Rulers oftentimes ſayde in other places, aud 
and pielats inthe Eccieſiaſticall Dies perhaps will ſaie mozecf God graunt 
rarchie: becauſe it was ſayde to him: life)inconuenient place and time. DE 

ages necelſarie for this lyle, inre⸗ 

Fecde my ſeepe.Moꝛeouer thep fap, the power of the keies, we will vifpute ' 
that ali iuvifpiction eccleftattirall noth (Govwwilling) about theendofp next 
‘come from the Papetotheinfcriogry? Set mon · Aun Come thing we bꝛought 
lers neyther medyatly op uumediatlp: ‘when we diſputed of Penance and au⸗ 
in which thinges authoritis is limited ricular conteſſion. But they are foolifh 
at bis plealerethat ath the fulnefie and ſhamelelſe trifles, which they bab⸗ 
catpolucr. op a Biſhop hath autho: ble of Eccleſiaſtical iuriſdictlon ofthe 
ritie only in his Diocefe, anna curate fulneſſe ofthe high power (that is to 
n his parts, Ec. Puwer of Apattle: fatedot che Bithopof Rome whith I 
Heppe op preaching tye woe of Gan doubt not are knovne well —— 

asdt 



ha he heereaf⸗ tring concerning metelefiatticall iuttt. 
; ter fome arguments fy the — ——— ‘tction. meJpower is pete tobearight, 
a t ith — 5 our Sermons. which men haue to dog fome thing by. wer F if 

e hemle It is called tr Greeke wfacia, & - 
ie dut that yas whercof the ‘firtt worn ſignilieth 

’ noimancan pices rg ut ſuth right anv power, the fecond abilitie to 
ag are oꝛdeined by them, thep thereby execute power oꝛ authozitic . Foꝛ of« 
ſeeke the ouerthꝛow of Gods word, anv tentimes it commeth to pafle hata 
the dekence and aflertion oftheir owne man thal haue authozttie to do a ching, 
errours : which lhall allo bee intreated but is deſtitute of abilitie to performe 
of inbis due place.‘ tof er: it. But Goocandoe hoch, and hath 
communicating thep haue ſo filtbilve giuen them both vnto the Apotties a⸗ 
and fhametuily abufen,chat the church gaynſt thofe that are pole fed with de⸗ 
(through their negligence and wicked ules , as Luke — ſaying: Luke.gs 
pꝛeſumption) bath not onelie loſt true eSoxey aurois ναννν x eXscizv, HOE +, indes 
Difcipline, but alfo excommunication gaue them power and authoritie of power 
it felfe hath bene a great manp pares oueralldeuils,c . Ano there is alſo 
nought fe with the Bilhaps of Rome one fort of power which is fre and ab⸗ 
but fire and ſwoꝛd, wherewith thep firft folute,and another ſort of power which 
raged againtt the true profelfours of is limited, which is alfa calles miniſte⸗ 

BGods woꝛde, and perlecuted the inno: riall. Ablolute power is that which: 
cent woxthippers of Chik. Dopeouer, is altogether free, andis nepther go- 

~ that there ig no power giuen of God to uerned opreftrapnen by the lawe oꝛ wit 
the Winitters. ofthe Church, to make of ante other, Df which forte ts the pos 

new lawes, wee will ſhew in place con: wer of Chit which bee fpeaketh of in: 
uenient. The auchoritie and power to the Golpell, faping : All power is gi- 

receiue wherewith to live, haue thep uen vnto me inheauen and in earth: 
pucin erecution to the vttermoft: but goe therefore and teach all nations, 
in recompence of theit tempozall bar bapuzing them,&c. He {peaking a- 

J ueſt they haue not ſowne ſpirituall gaine of this power mthe Reuelation 
J things vᷣut rather beeing afleepe, they fhewed vnto Saint John the Apottle, 
, have ſuffered him that is sur enimie to. ſayth: heare noc] amthe fir!t and the 
’ y ſow cockle in the Loꝛds ficlo, and that laſt, andlam aline but was dead,and beuelax. 
ji not bp anie other but bp their owne behold J ama alive foreuermore.And: 
es ie meanes. Foꝛ haue not they,not beeing Ihaue the keics ofhel andofdeath, 
a. contented with thinges neceffarie foz And againe, Thefe things fayth hee, 

thjis like, vnder chat coulour {ubtillp ine that is holie and true:which hath the 
uaded kingdomes, and moſt hame- key of Dauid,which openeth and no Reda» 

A fullie € cruellie poTefien thems (Uiber: man fhureeth,& fhurteth & no man’ 
fore be that feethnot that ecclefiatticall openeth. 

authozitie, as it is by thefemenaffire he power which ts limited is 
mied, and alfobp chem putinpractife, netfree, but ſubiect to an ablolute 

is but-a mere tppannie sure ſimple 02 greater power of anther, which 
foules,it is plaine bee fethnothing at cannntof it felfe noe euexie thing , 

- at, » Teun nowe heertunto iepne bus that -onclic , that she * 
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ge DONE, nd fuffercth it »fromBor 8 dili 
vnder — —— DE which —— ete eis end 
forte ſurelie is the eccleſiaſticall iurif= — 
diction, and which may rightlie be cal B 
led the iminiftertall power . forthe confitt th verie neete in thefe points,to ' 
Churchof Goo vſeth her auchoricie wit, in opdeining of the minifters ofthe” 
committes unte ber fo, this purpe fe bp. Church mvoctrine,¢ iathentlcerning 
her Vinifers, S. Auguitne acknow- betwene poctrines, and finallte,tn the. 
{eng ing this viftinction, and {peaking oꝛdering of Cccleftattical matters. DE 
of Baptilme in bis fift treatiſe bppon euerie one ot which points in their oꝛ⸗ 
John, faith: Paul baptife dasa mini- der wwe will ſpeake alittle: declaring 
fter,& notas one that had power of twhat manner of authoritie the Church 

-himfelfe ; burthe Lorde baprifed as hath, and how farre tt is limited in e. 
he that had power of himfelfe, Be- uerie part thereof. 
holde} ifithad plesfedhim,he could — Che Lopvebimiclte appointed the To ordeine 
haue giuen this power to his feruats, ehiefe Doctours of the Church which > * 
but he would not. For if hethoulde were the Apoſtles, that all men might ° 
haue giuen this power yntohis fer- vnderſtand that the Ecclelialticall mi⸗ 
uants,that it fhoulde alſo haue bene niſtery is the diuine inſtitution of God 

theits, which was the Lordes, then himſeife, and not a tradition deuiſed bp. 
there fhould haue bene as many fun- men. And therefore after that the Lo 
drie baptifmes as ſeruants, &c. In the wag afcenved into heauen, Saint Pe⸗ Aanr. 
Church Chik referucth chat abfolute ter calling the Church together, (pea: 
power tohimfelfe, Foꝛ he continuech kethout of the Scriptutes,of placing 
the heap, fing anv biſhop of the church another. Apottle in the ean ofthe trate 
fopeucr + neither is thathean which. tour Judas, bp that verie fact hewing 

giueth life feparaten krom his bodie at that power mas given to the Church 
anietime, But chat limite power he bp Gonto elect minifters oꝛ teachers, © 
bath giuen vnto the Church . Which Che fame Church alfonot tong after. 
thing it ought to acknowlenge: to wit, bp the perſwaſion of Peter, and the = 

— an Ceclefiatical iuriſdiction jemmed poſtles {o perf waving vndoubtedlie by x 
in with certapnelawes, which procee= the infpiration of the holie Ghot 

deth from Gon, anv for that caule it is cholefeauen Deacons, The Church 
ellectuall, aud therefore in all thinges of Antioche being manifettlic inſtru⸗ 
ought to haue chiefe regard vnto God: cted bp the holie Ghoſt, doeth oꝛdeine 
and that Eccleſiaſticali iuriſdicttion is and ſend Paul anv ——— ale Aa.6 
fo2 that purpofe given vnto the church, though. thep tere long before “that 
thatit might ba pucin practiſe forthe time alligned to the minifterie. Jtis 
profit of che Church. Foꝛ Saint aul reap alfo in the Actes'of the. Apottles, Aas: 
fapth, The Lord hathe giuen vs power that the Churches by the commaunnes 
to the intent we fhould edifie,& not ment of che Apoftles, did oꝛdeine doce 
for the deftruction of the Church. tours fo the holie minifterie as often 
And therefore that power which ten⸗ as neẽde required. And yet notwith · 

deth tothe hinderance and deſtruction ſtanding thep did not ozdeine euerie 
nf the Church,is a deuilliſch tyzanirie, x one without choice, but ſuch onelie as 
Ne Ea : were 

5S 
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were fit for thatoffice, that is to ſay, abfolutelp: for it is added buto it, that 

Fal, a GLEN he 
15/2 CALC ——— 

Po te San 
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fuch ag afterwarde bp expꝛelle lawes they ſhouide expell and catt them out. . 
they themlelues vin deſcribe, towitte, And therefope thep couive not deale 
If any man were faultleffe, the huf- with neutls after their owne kancie, but 

band of one wife, watchfull, fober, that onelp ¢ fo farre foorth as he woul 
&c. Therule fet downe bp the Apo⸗ hauethem to woe, wha hath abſolute 
ftle is {ufficientlp knowne, asappea- power ouer all Deutls: and that they 
reth inthe 1. to Tim.3. Chap. Butas might cat Deutls cut of men, but not 
touching the ordeyning of Miniſters to ſend them into men, though they 
(Gov willing) we will ſpeake in the 3. would have nefired it neucr fo much.. 
Sermonof this Decade, But ik che And fo alfoas touching oileales, thep 
church haue receiued power toappoint coulonot dee what thep woulde: elfe 
fit Diners for the Church, J thinke would not Saint aul haue left Tro- 

Gia” > Oo —— — 1 a Wi "sn & 

Mastek al Co — 
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no man will deny that the Church hath phimos ficke at Miletum, who might stim» 
authoritie ta depoſe the vnwoꝛthy and fo greatlie haue beene profitable vnto 
wicken deceiuers: anvalfo to correct biminthe bolic miniſterie. Che tivo 
andamend thele thinges which being Dilciples ifthep hav bene able to haue buk 5. 
lacking, map lame neceſſarie for this none what thep woulde , woulse haue 
order. : commaunded fire from beauen te haue 

And for as much as Miniſters are fallen downe vppon Samaria, anv fo 
choſen chiefly to teach, t¢ mutt followe, woulde haue taken vengeaunce of the. 
‘that the Church hath power to teach, vncourteous ann barbarous people of 
to exhogt,to comfort, and fuch like, bp. Samaria, fox that thep denyed to bar- 
ber lawful Miniſters: and yet no po- bourthe Lon Chꝛiſt. In like manner 
wer to teach euery thing but that one⸗ che fame Apoſtles receiued keyes, that 
ly which thee recepued being deliuered isto ſaie, power to binde and to lofe, 
bnto her fromthe Loz bp the doctrine to open and hut heaven,to forgine anv. 
of the Prophets and Apottles, Teach co reteine finnes,but pertectlp limited. 

 Machae, them (fatth the Lozde) thatwhich 1 Foꝛ thep coulve not lofe that which: 

Mark 16. 

Rom, t, 

commanded you. Goce ye, & preach was boundinhell: neither bind thent: 
the Gofpell toall creatures. And S. that werelining inheauen. for he fain: 
Paul faith : Iam put apartro preach not: Whatfoeuer yee binde in hea~ 
the Gofpell of God, which hee pro- uen: but whatfoener ye binde vpon 
mifed before by his Prophets inthe earth.3Qeitber ſaid be, Whatfoener ye: 

* holy Scfiprures, Gut this mimfterie x loofe in hell,bur whatfocuer ye loofe 
office of preaching , is nothing els but vpon earth. 

( 

4 

the power of the-kepes whith the Iggaine, they were not able either to : 
The power Church hath recepues, Che office CI] binds oz lole wham thep would, noe ſo 
of the keye:. fap) of binding and loofing,of ope- much as vpon earth. Foꝛ thep were not: 

ning and fhutting heauen. In an o- ablecolofe, p is to fate, ta pꝛonoince a 
ther place alfo the Apoſtles rereiued amanfre from ſinne, that was with: ~ 

Math.ror POlwer fromthe Lord oer allioneral, outfaith. Sqcine, thep coulo uct bind, 
I fay,not abſolutly, but ouer al deuils, that is to fate, pronowce condemnen,, * 
and not ouer al Angels ¢ men: and pet him that mas lightyed with faith, and 
that authortere and ꝛower thep recep: was truliepenitent. Aud furelic ſuch 

tev ouer Deuils, thep receiued tt not as teach other doctrine than this, rons 
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the whole woꝛide: of which we will 
moꝛe largely intreate in plate conues 
onient. Likewile, the Church hath re⸗ 
ceiued power fro eh rf co adminiſter 

the facraments bp minifters, but not 
accopping co her owne will anv plea- 
fure, but according to Gens will, and 
the forme ant maner fet downe by the | 
Lop himlelie, Che Church can not 
inftituce facraments 5 heither pet alter 
ithe ends and vſe ofthe ſacraments. 

Funally that the Church hath po⸗ 
wer to giue indgement of doctrines e⸗ 
uen bychis one ſentence ofthe Apoſtle 
Paui, appeareth: Let the Prophets 
aith he) {peak two or three at once, 
andlettheother iudge. And in an 

other place he fatth : vroue all things, 
 & keepe that which is good. And &, 
John faith, Deately beloued,beleeue 
not euery ſpirite, but trie the {pirits 
-whether they are ‘of God, Gut of this 
Kinde ofpower to iudge, therets alfo 
a certaine order. for the Church doch 
not iudge at her owne pleaſure, but al⸗ 
ter the fentence of the holy Ghoſt, and 

‘then fhouls be Lappe vpon 
Chrittians,buto pyann thole 
verie neceflarie thinges, anv nepther 
-befine no? contrarie te thebolp Scrip⸗ 
tures. Now Eccleſiaſticall matters 
are of diuerle fortes, the good ordering 

at 

€ weil diſpoling thereof, loꝛ the Come the Church. | 
moditie of men ts inthe power of the 
Church: of which force chofe chines 
are which concerne outward worhip, 
in place ¢ tutime,as is prophefping,o2 
interpretation of tongues & ſcholes. 
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Alſo the Church hath to iudge in cau⸗ 
feg of matrimonie, and chiefiy it hath 
coꝛrection of manners, avmenitions, 
puniſhments, anv alfo excommunica: 
ting or cutting off from the bonie of the 
Church. Foꝛ the Apoſtle allo fapeth, 
that this power is giuen him, and pet 
‘tothe intent bee ſhould therewith edi⸗ 
fie ann not deffroie . Foꝛ all thefe 
things which we haue remembꝛed, and 
fuchlike, ave limited with the rule of 
the worde, and ofloue, allo with holp 
eramples and reafons deduced out of 
the holy Scriptures. Df all which wa 
will perchance moze largely fpeaket in. 

according to porder rule of the holy they place, 
{criptures, And here alſo, oꝛder,mode⸗ 
ration,¢ charitie ts obferuen, There⸗ 
fore if at any time b church of God ac- 
coring ta that autority which the hath 
recetued from the Loꝛd, do call & coun- 
feltogether for fome waightie matter, 
ag we reade p the Apottles of the Loꝛd 
bid, in the Actes of the Apofties. it lea- 
meth not here to her owne fleſhly iudge⸗ 
ment, , but giueth over ber felfe to bee 
guyded bp the fpirite, and examineth 
allber votmnge by the rule of the woꝛde 
of God, anv ofthe two. folve charitie. 
CTiperctore the chucch maketh no new 
dives, a8 the church of Jeruſalem or 
rather the Apoſtolike church faith, chat 
tt ſeemeth gaa both to the holy Ghoſt 
and te Che church, that no other bur⸗ 

Chus much haue J hetherto ſayde 
concerning Eccleſiaſticall power, the 

2 Corerg 

contrary whereof J haue declared 
with home opena mouth our aduerſa⸗ 
ties doe publiſh: but pet they handle 
thefe matters fo grofelie, that tt map 
appeareeucn vnto chilozen hat thep 
fecke, 02 what they woulde defend, to 
wit, not the Eccleſtaſticall power, but 
thepr owne couetouſneſſe, luſt, and ty⸗ 
ranny. Che Canonicall truth teacheth 
bs that Chꝛiſt himſelke doth teach anv 
exerciſe abſolute oꝛ full power in the 
Church and that he hath giuen the mi⸗ 
nifferiall power to the church, who ex⸗ 
ecuteth it fo, the moſt parte bp mint: 
fiers, and religioully erecuteth it ac- 
cording to the yule of Gods woz. 

Thele — 

* | 



ff Thele things beeing in this: forte onelie king, redetmer. high Pꝛieſt, and 
coutineren,ft {hall not bee greatlie la⸗ delender he is and withour whom ther 
boutfome to knowe the ſtudyes of the is no ſaluation. Cherefore in Gov a- 
bolic Churchof Gon . Foxit execu⸗ lone by our Lop Jeſus Chꝛilt he one= 

teth(as Jſayde euen nowe) that pow: lic reſteth, him ſhee onelic befireth ans 

| Ofche ftu- 
| dkes-of the 

Church, 

eh Se, = 

rd ; 

et which ithath receiuen of GOD loucth,and for his fake the reiopcech to 
moft carefullie ano faithfullie > to lofleallehings that appertaine to thia 
the endthatit map ſerue GDD, that woploe,pea,andto {pend her bloud ana 
it may be holie, and that it may pleaſe ber life, Ano therefore it cleaueth vnto 
him. HH by kayth inleparablie: neyther 

And that I may reckon vp ſome of doeth it hate ante thing more bitterlie, 
her ſtudies ſpeciallie:ſirſt of all itiwoz- than falling awap from Chꝛiſt, and de⸗ 
chippeth, calleth vpon, loueth and fer- {peration . Foꝛ without Chꝛiſt there 
ueth one God in Trinitie: and taketh femeth nothing in all this whole lyke 
nothing in hande, not hauing firtt con- tobe pleafant. ith Sathan as with 

ſulted with the worn ofthis true Gov. a deadlie enimie fhe hath vnappeaſea⸗ 
Foꝛ the oꝛdereth all her doings accoꝛ⸗ ble enmitie. Againſt herefies and er: 
ping to the rute of Gods worve: thee rours it ſtriueth both conſtantlie and 
rudgeth bp the woꝛd of Gov, and bythe wifelte. Che limplicitie of the chꝛiſtian 
fame the frameth al ber buildings and fapth,and the ſinceritie of the doctrine 
being built maintaineth them,anobe- of the Apoltles it mof diligentlie kee: 

ing fallen downe he repaireth 02 rez peth, She kepech ver felf as much ag: 
ſtoreth themagaine. Che alſemblies lteth in her vnſpotted of the wozld anv. 
and congregations of Saintes vpon of the fleth, and frem all carnall ¢ ſpi⸗ 
earth, the feruentlie furthereth and lo⸗ ritual infection. And therefore the flicty- 
ueth. In thele things tt harkneth vilt- from,and bp ail meanes detelteth all 
gentlie tothe preaching ofthe woꝛd of valaweftll congregations, and pꝛo⸗ 
God:lhe is partaker of theSacramẽts phane religions with all wicked men, 
Deuoutip,and with great ioy and deſire and willinglie and cpentie confeflery 
of heauenlie things. It prateth to God Chk both by worde ano neve, cuen 
by che interceſſion of our onelie media⸗ with the damaneof her life. It ts ex: 
tour Chꝛiſt, with a ſtrong faith ;feruét- ercifen with afflictions, but pee neuer 
lic,continuallic,ana moft attentruelie. ouereome . It keepeth vnitie and cow 

“Sit pratfeth the maieltie of Govfores coꝛd careficily, Gland euerre the meme 
uer, and With great ioy giueth thankes bers of her bodie hemo tendertic lox 
fo. all his heauenlybencelits. It highly ueth It doth coca vnto al men as much 
efameth all and euerie the infitutions as powerand abilitic will ſuffer Fe ~ 
of Chꝛiſt, nepther vothitnegtect anie hurtech ne man. Te forginech williag⸗ 
ofthem. But chiefelte it acknowled⸗ lie. It beareth with the weake ,brother= 
seth, tee it receiueth all things belon⸗ lie, til they be bꝛought loꝛth kozward to 
ging either to life ſaluation righteouſ⸗ perfection: 
neſſe, oꝛ felicitic, nftheoneltefonneof. She is not puffin vy with pride, 

Saod our Lop Felus Chꝛiſt, as he whoa but thꝛough humilttie is kept in abe: 
onelte chofe her, and then bp bis ſpirite dience, inmadekie, ana in ait the 

. any bloud fance-fis — made her duties of — . But whe gy 
weeks ety a x ot fae via ts én ———— AeA . ate 9,t5 Ibis ecpelorheny testy fe pee eee teibeciee ate 3 oy, 
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eogerle one ok the ſtudies ofthe Church, koꝛ an end ok this Sermon . Cheres | 
tra verie large diſcourſe, much ieſle in koze wee will put off the tedue iiittee 

this choꝛrt recitall⸗ And who would nat moꝛrow . “And vowe lifting vp our 
deſire to be member of ſo diuine and minds into heauen, let vs giue thanks 

Ty 
7.4 
6) Ofthe holie Catho ‘Catt 

al 

58 

ss peanentica congregation. to the Lord our Gon, who thoughhis — 
 . . SJwonld by and by ioyne heerevnto beloued ſonne hath purged va, and ga⸗ 
thhat which remaineth touching the vni· theren bs together to bee a chofen peo- 
5 qeof the Catholique Church,efthe di⸗ ple to himfelfe, and tobee beires ofall 

tifion thercof, and of other things be- his heauenlptreafures. Go him ther⸗ 
longing to the confineration hereof, but 
that J poe percetue pou beiug already 
woearie of hearing, doecatnelilic looke 

fore bee all pꝛaiſe and gloꝛzie 
world without end, 

Amen, 

eee That there is one Catholique Church,that without the Church there 
as no light or faluation, Againft {chifmatikes. Wherefore we . 
—*F depart from the vpſtart Church of Rome, That the 

Church of God isthe houfe, vineyard, & king- 
dome of God: and the bodie, fheep- 

folde,and.fpoufe of Chriſt: ' 
ee | : a amotheranda _ 
Bio i Bay re Ay pei Bree 

; 
bs 

; 
be Bos 
eta 

; 
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The ficond Sermon. bist itt —— 

·. 2Sexyou are allembled men. #02 Cyprian the Bithop ¢mar- 
: haty Church Re * (bꝛethꝛen) with atten: tpre in his bake De ſimplicitate Cle- 
0lGod. ) tiue mindes, to theere ricorum, faith: The Church is one 

poſition of thoſe things which is ſpread further and further 
@/fs which vet to be {poken abroad by fertile increafe : euen as 
Fay of p Catholike Church there are many beames of the Sunne 

REAM 
Case 

RS > . 

4 of Gov which we affirme to be one and 

Cant.4. 

EExynheſ. 4. 

vnſeparable, according to the holie o⸗ 
racles of the ſacred Scripture, Solo- 

mon in his Canticles fatth : One is 
my done andimy beloued . There: 
vnto doubtleſſe the Dactorotthe Gens 
tiles ban rcfpect when he ſayd: There 
is one bodie and one {pirite : euen as 
ye are called in one hope of yourvo- 

- cation. There is one Lord,one faith, 

and but one light, & many boughes 
ofa tree,yet but one oake grounded 
vpona fteadfilt roote : and whereas © 
many brooks iffue out ofone fpring, 
though the number feemeto bee in- 
creafed by the abundance of ftoare, - 
yetis it buconeatthe head, Pluck a 
beame of the Sunne fromtife globe, 
thatone once feparated is voide of 
light.Breake a bough from the tree, 

onc baptifine,ane God and father of it can bring foorth no fruit . Cuta 
all,which is abouc all,& throughal, brookefrom the ſpring, & being cut 
and in you all. To theſe heauentiete- oftit drieth vp. Euen forhe Church 
Munanes agree the teſtimonies of lightaed with Gods light,fpreadeth 
ae nis te » tee abroad 
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_ abroad the beamesof herlighttho- reade | 

rough allthe world, yetisit burone bineparde, not two, oꝛ diuers, twas let 

light,which is ſpredde euerie where, outtohufband-men though thep were 

} 

* 
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neither is the vnitie of the bodie ſe· diuerxsss. 
parated;fhe extendeth her branches ©. Foꝛ euen ſo there is but one Church 
with plenteousinereafethroughout ofthe olde fathers, which were before 
all theearth,fhe fendeth out herplé- the comming of Chriſt, and our oz the 
tifull rivers all abroade. Yet isthere new people ince Chris comming,ta- 
but onehead, andonefpring, & one ken out of the Gentiles, Butwhat 
mother plentitull with fertile fuccef- they differ from vs, oꝛ we from them, 
fon. Ann foforth. »  - hath bene ſaid in theetghth Sermon - 

Moꝛeouer, where wee reave, that ofour third Decade. ; 
diuers names are ginentothe church, & Agatne, there are minglen with the 
wee muſt noc imagine that there are belie Church euill men and hypocrits, 
manie Churchesin the woꝛlde, nep> but the Church is noc ſeparated 
ther is that bodie to be ſeparated foreutilmen. Foꝛ euenas traptors 
which can beare op ſuffer no kindest mingles with Citizens, and not pet 
piuifion, Ciriters call the Church difcoueren, make not two Common 
Catholique , which vndoubtedlie ſig⸗ wealths : fo although eutll men cleaue 
nifieth, vniuerſal becauſe it is but one, to good, pet are they both gathered in⸗ 
neither can therebeante moe. 9. toone Church. And when hypocrites 

Foꝛ albeit chis be viftinguithen into depart from the vnitie of the Church, 
the Church Criumphant and MPili⸗ the Churchis not rent inpeces, but 
fant, into the Church of the olde Fa⸗ becommethpurers: 
thers, anv the congregationof people .. #02 excellentlie ſayeth Sainte Que 
oflatter time + pet doe all thefe mem- guitine; Thateuill men or hypo- 
bers rematne perpetually knit. toge- crites are that inthe Church). that 
ther in one bodie, vnder one heave, chafic is amongeft wheate, cocklein 
Chit. « 2300 ftanding corne, traytours ina Citie, 
And euen as the ſeuerall conviti- and rannagatesamongeft fouldiers, 

., ons ofbonpe ann fre men feparateth But itis plaine, that wheate isthe . 
not a King dome oꝛ common wealth in: cleaner,ftanding corne theluftier.ci- 
to partes: foneither voeth the quiet tzens (afer, and fouldiers the ſtron⸗ 
telt oꝛ felicitie of the bleſſed ſpirits tri: ger, when runnagates,traitours,coce 
umphing in heauen, and thelaboures kle and chafie, are feparated from 
and ſoꝛrowes wherewith we warring them. ght 
as pet inthis woꝛlde vnder Ciniftes. Wea, and except fometimes rotten 
enſignes are exercifey, make two members of the Church bee cittte off 
Churches. is sss sog sn fromthe Eccleſtaſticall bonie, the 

Theholie Angel fapth to Saint Church can not bee tn faftie. And 
John in the Apocaltpfe, Iam thy partreular op feuerall Churches are 
fellowe {eruaut,and ofthy brethren as townes 02 Cities ina kingpome. 
the Prophetes. Dee therefore ac- Che multicune of Cities deuideth not 
knowledgeth both the Mophetes and akingvome. 
Apoſtles to be the fonnes ann {er- . OF partrcular Churches sifperfen 
uauntes of one @ OO. Whereot we thrꝛoughout all the worlee, aga me 
* Cece. i) 

Ms 

im the Golpell that one onelig Matias; 



OF the Vaitle-of the Church, — 
rte — is gathered and - Lactantius theeefore molt truelle men 

conwacted ‘together the Catholique ſayd, It is onely the catholike charh 5,Pa30. 
and vniuerlall Church which is: the fel which reteyneth true. religion, | ‘ 
lowthip of all the Saints, ©! Heereis the fountaine of truth : this: 
Therekoꝛe moſt certaineitis , that isthe hcufholdeof faith: thisis the 

isnolighe there is but one onely Church of t Gov, temple of Gods into whichif one 
er fauxion. NOt many, whereot. the onelp Mo⸗ encernor,or out ofwhich if any de- 
wy narche is Fetus Cyt, to whome be parte, he is excluded from the hope 

gloꝛie· otſaluarion and life euerlaſting. 
The bnitie and vnited locietie of For our Sauiour firfte faide, that 

this Churchof GDD is ſo greate, out of the fheepefolde life is not 
thatout of ber fellombip is there no founde. — 
peoplefounn acceptable vnto Goo, a- ¶ cAUhereloꝛe 3} cannot maruaile e · u 
ny true ſaluat ion oꝛ ſafetie, any light nough atthe coꝛxrupte ann Schiſmati· matiques. 
oꝛ truth. Foꝛ without the paleof Gone call manners of; certaine men; wha 
Church, ave no wholeſome Paſtures ſeparate themſelues for euerie lyght 
kound, al are infected with poyſon. Mo cauſe, from the moſt wholeſome and 
religion pleaſethGod out of the church pleaſaunt companie oy locietie of the 

Wirchout 
the church 

De fimplici- 
tate Præla- 
torum. 

of Gov. 
OSE of olde time any man had ſa⸗ 

rrificey to GOD himlelte, with: 

Church, 
For pou ſhall finde in chele dayes 

captious and phantaſticall men, nota 
out the Cabernacie op Temple, in fewe, which of many peares haue has 
the hinh places , hee was accounted fellowhippe with no Church, nor as 
to haue facrificen to Deuils, and eſtee⸗ yet haue fellowſhippe withanp. Foz 
mien to haue ſhedde innocent bloude. in euery man thatis, they ſinde ſome 
Rightly therefore the bleſſen Warty, kinde of faulte im chemfelues onely 
and Githoppe of Carthage, Cyprian, thep: finde aching wenueremnehen⸗ 
hath lekt in wꝛiting: «Who fo euer 
feparated from the Church is ioy- 
ned to an. adulterous Church; the 

red from the : 
— ofthe Church: neytherper- 
teineth heto Chrifts merites , which 
hath lefte the Church of Chrifts » 
Hecisa ftraunger, hee is — 
hee is anenemie, Hee cannot nowe 
haue'God his Father, who hath not 
the Church hismother, Ifhemight 
feape that was outot the Arke of 
Noah, he may alfoefcape thatis a- 
broade out of the Church, He muft 
needes be amoft wicked man, who 
foeuer hee bee,ul arleaneth his owne 
Countrey, andthe fellow hip) pe of 
verie good mea, and falleth away to 
she cucmics, 

Bits 1 

ee tes? 

fiom, 

Therefore they conceiue with thent: 
{elues a wonderfull fathion of the 
Ghurch, which excepte thep fee ſame⸗ 
where eſtabliſhed atter that fathion 
which they themſelues haue deuiſed, 
they contend(with ſhame enough) that 
there is as pet uo true church of Chk 
inthe world. 

They are wogchy furely to be mais 
fer buiivers in Veopia, oy Gyribiria, 
where they might fet bpp a building 
fitte for themfelues > But tt femeth. 
vnto them, they bane tut caufe of 
ochifine. Faz hep will not com⸗ 
municate with our Church ,. for thac 
it ſämeth the doctrine of the Mini⸗ 
ts tn the Church ts not pet uffi⸗ 

ciently cleauten ang. polithen, nep 
thee 



ther pet loftie (as thep them-felues, 
terine it, Hoch: ghug gericht ) fubtile 
and ſpirituall enough. Cile-where 
thep complaine thatin our Churches 
ate diuers coftomes vſed. Further⸗ 
more , thep deſire the rigour and 
ſeueritie of diſcipline, and finally an, 

hss 
infinne. ay 

- That none but thoſe that are rege⸗ 
nerate, can enter into the kingdome of 
GOD: Chat men,not bp weir own 
belertes , but through the grace. of 
GOD D by cheonelp merits of Chit, 
are iuſtiſted by faith. Chat, Chaitte. 

+ & oy 

ween 2 a oe cae sa MTT He ee, Rag LS ea ee ae 

im —— wheats Mtond ę ermon, 

exact pureneſſe of life, Foꝛ thep feare once facrificed for finne, is no moze faz 
thep Halt ber deſiled withthe vntlean crificen: that hee is the onely and pers, 
compante of certaine men. Many petuall Puck. Chat good warkes 
forthe faultes and vices of certaine are done of thofe that are tuftifien : 
Winters , epther forfake o2 fle che thole areinded goon workes, wh pich B 
Congregation of the Church:of which Loꝛd hath prepared for be to walk tn. 
fort at this vate are the Anababriftes. Chat the facraments of the Loꝛd and 
Wut there is as pet no {uffictent caufe of the Church are to be received , anu 
alengen by thefe mẽ, koꝛ which of tight not to bee vefpifen. Chat wee mutt 
thep ought notepther to be ioyned bute pꝛaie continuallp,and that tn that ma- 

| vs, oꝛ foꝛ the which they map be fepa- ner which the Lor hath appoynted bs, 
* rated from bs... Aud if therebee anp moe of the fame 
5 - Weacknowlenge that there be iuſt fore. 

cafes for the which the godly both But it {ufficeth,ifthefe anv other like 
may, and ought to ieparate chem groundes bee vnikoꝛmely, purelp,and 
felues from wicked congregations: in fimplptaught in the Church accoꝛding 
which notonelp the lawfuil vſe of che 
Sacraments is altogether coꝛrupted 
any turned inte Idolotrie, but allo the 
found doctrine is altogether anultera- 
ten, the j2cachers o2 Paſtours are not 
nowe Prophets, but falle Prophets, 
wbich perfecute GD D® trueth, 
ann finally to them that fitte to re- 
reine the fone of life , they minifter 
poyſon. 
But none of theſe things (G DD 
be thanked) can they obiect againſt 

Foꝛ a3 concerning doctrine, it cõ⸗ 

—** * fitter partly infure opinions, ethore 
ag it were numbed, firme ant immo: 
table: of which kinde are the Srticies 
of faith ,anv thofe withoutanpition a 
and corruption, tawefullp ano ſin⸗ 
cerelp bvnderſtood: and of that forte 
aie alſo thoſe principles. That all 

to the icriptures, though there be ad⸗ 
ped no Retozical fiqgures,noz no pains 
ten eloquence bee hear. Foꝛ aptly the 
bleſſed Martyr lrenæus, after the rule 
of faith, ſette out tn his fir booke a⸗ 
gaint Hereſſes. Since there isbut 
one onely faith (faith hee ) neyther 
hee which can fay much ofit , fay- 
eth more than hee ought :.nor hee 
which fayeth little th erby diminifh- 
eth it. 

Therefore when the poctrine of 
Minitters expoundeth thofe hinges 
inthe Church, which are agreeable ta 
the true ano fincere faith , which it 
alfa coprupteth not, what hate thefe 
captions fmatterers bE Rhetopique, 
and felfelearnen to require , though e⸗ 
loquence ano plentiful learning bee 
wanting inthe Ceachers:  ias 
not the pectrine of the Apoſtles and 

men are linners, concelued any borne. Prophetes mo ſimple and mol 
Cccc.ii. fre 
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free from all fubtittie'sthat rightly it chery Sermons which are not fo leat · 
D— much more fimple nev. Foꝛ albeit they may ſeeme not 
ſeemed to be ſo much p ſaler it was⸗ altogether to haue hit the marke, pet 

But inthe meane ſeaſon, J delpiſe not foꝛ as much as they haue taught 
true eloquence Cas that which is a ſin⸗ wholeſome thinges, they are prayſed 
gular gift of God) Jhaue elle-where and not comdemned: albeit in fit time 
often witnelled. And partly doctrine anv place they bee ſomewhiles admo⸗ 
confifterh in the dailie exppunding ‘of nilben . ath tie 
the Scriptures, anv mehe applying Againe, thep that are vnſkilkull 
of them to our time, place , anv af= noe not enule the gifted of the lear. 
faye, ———— ned/ nop retuſe to labour for moze 
In that kinde was ever great varie⸗ perfection, nepther loath thep o2 con: 

tie and diuerſitie, foz which notwith- demne theplerned Sermons of thoſe 
Tanding, no wife man euer pet ſepa⸗ that be better learned: but they pratfe 
rates himfelfe from the fellomhippe Gov, and being warned, ſtriue ta moze 
of the Church, sor tt commeth to 
pafle bery often, that two or three, 02 
elfe moe,map expounde one place,not 
after one manner, but after moſt di⸗ 
uers ſoꝛtes. Chere map be one that 
expoundeth berie darkly , and another 
erpoundeth moze plainely: this man 
hitteth the marke , he comes not neere 
i. Ann this man applicth the place 
which be hanteth very fitlp: fome other 
vſeth not like fimplicitie of applicati- 
on: in the meane feafon notwithitans 
Ding bee fayeth nothing contrary to 

perfection, | 
f 02 wiſely ſaid Saint Aurelius Au- 

guftinesin his firl booke of Chꝛiſtian 
Doctrine , the twentie fire Chapter: 
Whofocuer (faith he) feemeth to him 
felfeto haue ynderftoode the holy 
{criptures, or any part ofthem,fo as 
of that vnderftanding he gather not 
the two-folde charitie of God & his 
neighbour,he yet vnderftandeth nos 
thing But whofoeuer gathreth fuch 
a fence thereof,as may be profitable 
to hin for the increafe of charitie, & 

the loundneſſe of faith, and theloue of yetgathereth not that fence, that 
GOD anvour neighbour,any vleth it may probably feeme he whom he 
all things to evification, readeth ment in that place, he is not 
3 fap, that of this diuerſitie no man pernicioufly deceived, neyther lieth 

taketh tuft occafion to depart from the 
Church. Foꝛ all godly men pꝛoue all 
thinges ana keepe that which ts god: 
and inallfermong ann holy erercifes 
referre their whole ſtudie onely vnto e- 
J— 
And moneouer the preachers agra 
well among themfelues, and heereon⸗ 

he atall, 
The fame anon after : Hee is nor- 

withfanding to bee corrected, and 
muft haue it ſhe xed him, ho v much 
more profitable it were for him not 
roleaue the high way, leaft by accu- 
{tomablc ttraying, hee bee forced ei- 
ther to go croffe orcrooked. Thus 

ſaw heeretofore. 

ta direct al things, p both themſelues karre hee. 
and their hearers map become better: Cherefore where an Eccleliallicall 
not that they map fem better learned, interpreter doth erre grolely, it is law⸗ 
0} fo have vttered that which no man ful to a better fearned brotherlp to av- 

} «montth him : but to make a ſchiſme it 
Aud the bet learned loath noe is not labolull. Cy 

‘4 
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For thevices 
of the mini- 

ee) fe 846 
Che authours of Schiſme lightly faite Pꝛophets. But not an euill tite 
are fomelwhat proude aud atrogant, but faife doctrine maktth a falfe Pꝛo⸗ 
ano ſwell withenuie, and therefore phet, A greatconfirce about this mate 
are voppecf all charitie and modeſtie, ter had the holp father S, Augultine 

thep allowe nothing but what thep withthe Donatiſts, who contended 
then felues bying korth, nepther will chac che minifterie was of {maller pos 

w) 

they bauc aup thing common with o- 
therg , they are alwayes muling fome 
high matter, € nothing that ts chimon 
0} fimple, Vnto thefe men berp wel a- 
Qreeth that ſaying of § Apotie Paul, 
Knowledge puftcth vp, but loue edi- 
fieth .Cherefoze gsdiy teachers in che 

church and alfo godly hearers , fo2 do⸗ 
citrine which ts not altogether foliſh, 
though it bg fomewhat groſſe, pet, be- 
ing godly and tending ta codification, 
thep neither leaue 02 forfake the fel- 
lowſhip of the Church, neither ſtriue 
they oꝛ contend , but rather vſe chart: 
tie inall chings, And ik the miniſters 
Iiues bee attaches with greuous bi- 

fters Schitme ces, and pectin the meane feafon, thep 
wuſt not 
be made. 

Matth,23. 

be faithfull inteaching avmenifhing, 
exhorting, tebuking,and comfoating, 
ifthep lawfully diſtribute che lawful 
facraments, no man bath tuft occafion 
to forfakethe Church. Che Lope ex⸗ 
prefly faithinthe gofpel, The Scribes 

& the Pharifees fat in Mofes feate. All 
therefore whatfoeuer they bid you 
obferue,that obferue and do:butaf- 

ertheugh the imperfection of the 
miniſters. ibich cafe ts to be conſi⸗ 
dered inan other fort. But now what 
caufe haue thep to leaue and forfake 
our Churches, for the vnlikencſſe oꝛ 
varictieof Ceremonies? Inthe bap- 
tifme of chüdꝛen, ſay they, you cbſerue 
not one order: and fo allo in the cele⸗ 
bꝛation of the ſupper. Some take the 
bꝛeade of the Loppe tu their handes 
fitting: {ome doe come and take tt ac 
the handes of the miniftcrs , who alfa 

For diuerft 
tie of Cere= 
monies, 
ſchilme muft 
not bé made. iM 

put itin the mouthes of the recetuers. 
- Some celebrate the Communion of- 
ten: fome {eloome, and that but vpon 
fet papes, And pou vfe not one forme 
of pꝛayer. Neither haue all pour aſ⸗ 
femblies one manner, nepther mate 
they atone time. But howe halle 
beleue that the ſpirite of vnitie and 
peaccigin pou, tn whomeis founve 
fo great diuerſitie? Foꝛ iuſt cauſes 
therefore wee doe, not communicate 
withpou, But ok thefe cuftomes we 
fhall fpeake moze fitlp tn thew proper 
place. 

- tertheir workes doe not:forthey fry . Butitismaruel, that men not al- 
and doenot. Behold the Lorne faith, together rude anvigqnozantof Cccles 
they ſay and noe not: therefore thetea- ftafticall matters, bring no other ar⸗ 
thers liues were riot agteabletotheit gumentes fo2 nefence of their wicked 
-poctrine: pet for that thep fmdin Wo- Schiſme. Are the pure wretches 
ſes ſeate, thatis to ſay, becaule they ignorant how great diuerfitie there 
taught the worn of Gon lawfully and Gath bane alwapes inceremonies, b- 

fincerelp , bee biddeth to recciut theit nity notwithſtanding alwapes remai⸗ 
fincere doctrine but their eat being ning vndiuided in the Catholique | 
agreeable to their doctrine, that he bia- Church: Socrates the famous waiter 
dech to refuſe: and theretoze tomake of the Ccclefiatticall hiftozie,in the fife 
a ſchiſme for the preachers cuill lines boke of bis hiſtoꝛie, the 22. Chapter, 
fake,the Lord noth forbid. fetteth out at large the diuerſitie of 

Durelp he commaunds te flie from ceremonies inthe Church of Gov. As 
wit : Cccc.3. monglſt 



* 
moungttother thins he faith No reli- 
gion,faith he,keepeth al one kind of 

ceremonies: albeit it agree in do- 
ctrine about them.For they which a- 
gree in faith, differ in ceremonies. 

And agate, Ic fhall be both labour- 

fome & troublefome,yea,& impoſſi- 
ble to defcribeal the ceremonies of 

all the churches in each citie & regi- 
on. Che bleſſed Martyꝛ Irenzus, wꝛi- 

ting to Victor bifhop of Rome, rehear⸗ 

{eth a great diuerſity of the churches in 

their faftings, and keeping the featt of 

Eaſter:and then addeth, And yet not- 
with{ianding all thefe, euen when 

they varyed in their obferuations, 
were both peaceable among them- 

felues & with vs,and yet are,neyther 

doth the difagreement about falting 

Rg PORN Mane ocr tii aR er se oa 
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obhche Value of the Church: | 
inngtng inonetatelp & wifely,No tule | 
(fateh he) in thefe th ngs is better tha 
a graue & wife chriftian, who wildo 
in fuch forte, as hee fhall fee every 
church do,vnto which by chance he 
cometh,For that which neither con- 
trarieto faith nor good manners is 
cémanded, is to be counted indiffe- 
rent,& according to their owne foci- 
ete, amonoft whé we liue to be ob- 
ferued. Aratneleatt vnder pretence of 
this rule ¢ cofifel, any might force vp⸗ 
on euery man what ceremonies thep 
‘would, he addeth, The church of God 
placed amidft much chaffe & cockle 
fuffreth many things:& ygt whatfoe- _ 
uer is either cotrary to faith or good 
life fhee alloweth not,neither holds 
the her peace ; neither doth fhee it. 

break the agreement of faith. And a⸗ 
maine, Bleſſed Polycarpus( faith be) 
whé he came to Rome vnder Anice- 
tus & hauing fome final controuerfie 

there ig notrue Church, whereas yet ror heim. 
kaultie maners are to bee {ene in men Purelife of 

men conucte 

conuerfant in the church bp whofe cone fac inthe 

Lattof al, whereas thefe men thinke i! 

| * 
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about certain other matters, were by 

and by reconciled : But of this kinde 
of mattertheycontended not a whit. 

For neither coulde Anicetus per- 
fwade Polycarpus,that he fhouldnot 
obferue thofe thinges which with 
Iohn the difciple of our Lorde, & the 

re(t of the Apofiles, with whé he had 
been conuerfant,he had alwaies ob- 
ſerued: Neither did Polycarpus per- 
fwade Anicetus, not to keep that cu- 

ftome,which by the traditio of thofe 
elders to whé he fucceded,he faid he 

was to keep. And thefe matters thus 

ftiding theyhad felowfhip onewith 
‘an other, Thus far he. Mozreouer,the 

ancient Church vſed great liberty in 

obſeruation of ceremonies, pet fo al 

waies agit brake not the bond of vnity. 

Dea, ¢D: Aufline preleribing onto Ia⸗ 
nuatius, what in this diuerſityof cere- 
monies he fhouls either do oꝛ followe, 

biddeth not him to make a ſchiſme, bug 

uerſation they feare to be polluted, vn⸗ Church 
ſchiſme muſt 
not be made⸗ | lefle either they come not at p church, 

02 els quickly koꝛſake it, they kal into p 
madnes of p heretiques called Carha- 
roi, who deceiued with p kalle imagi⸗ 
nation oferact hotines, €oftng ſharpe 
crueltic, fen from thofe Churches, in 
which p fruits af the doctrine of p gol 
pel plainly appeared not. Againk thefe 
we fet both p prophetical ¢apofttolical, 
to wit,p moft holy churches. Foꝛ Clap 
& Jeremie rebuking pmaners of their 
time, doe greatly inueigh againſt cop- 
ruptiõ of doctrine ¢ maners, Neither 
charge they them with light ẽ cõmon 
faults but hainous, Clap erpeth, Thar 
fr6 the crown-of the head tothe fole 
ofthe foog, there is no whole placey, 
€ pethe departen net frõ pchurch, nop 
planted himſelfe anewe, albett from al 
bngoblines ¢ corruption he kepe him⸗ 
felf very diligently ow many faults, 

nap, Hows many evrours J pray pow 
| F were 
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worthie par- 
» takers of the 
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depart from then: The church of Co⸗ 
xinth was coꝛrupted, uot onely in ma⸗ 
ners, but alſo in poctrine. Chere was 
in it cõtentions, factions, ¢ bꝛawlings. 
TAhoꝛdom and breaking of wedlocke, 
-Dudoutenly was cõmon among them. 
CTUhat thinke pou of that,that manx of 
them were prefent at prophane ſacriſi⸗ 
ces? Surely it was no final erroz, that 
tbey eſteemed baptifine accopping ta p 
woꝛthineſſe of the miniſter. Chey hav 
defiled the Lordes Supper, with their 
prtuate € provigatl banquetsipea,¢ of 
the relurrectiõ of p pean, thep thought 
not aright, But did p Apoſtle for chat 
caule either depart from them himlelk, 
oꝛ command others to depart: peasra: 
ther be calleth them a holy church, anv 
greatly rebuking their contentions,be 
exhortech all men to obferuethe vnitie 
ofthe church,in the finceritte of truth, 
It is noc to be doubted therfoye,p they 
greatly inne, which abftaine from the 
felowſhip of our , 02 rather § catholike 
church, inwhich albeit there be great 
Corruption oflife, pet p doctrine ts fin- 
cere, etheWacramcts are purely mint 
fired, But thefe men obiect: pe admit 
all men without exception to the recei⸗ 

Lords fup. . ting of the Lords ſupper, wicken mz, 
per.fchifme 
muſt net 
be made. 

é 

drunkards, couetous men, foldiers, ¢ 
uch like kinves okmen, with whome 
the holy Apoſtle forbing bs to eat com: 
mon bean: fo farve offis it that hee 
graunteth bs to bee partakers at the 
Loꝛos table with fuch:Crcept therfore 
we like tobe defilen with the kelowſhip 
of the wicked, it is needtul either not to 
ioyne with this ſocietie, o2 els altoge- 
ther to flee from it. But of the Lopns 
ſupper, and the recetuing thercof, iIJ 
liue, Jwill (peak in an other place apt 
fo2 tt, At this time,thig onely we bring 
againd them that Paul the moſt faith⸗ 
full ſeruant of Jeſus Chit, wos uc We US 

Mac or em ge 
. The fift Decade,the fecond Sermon, ~ 

were there among the Apofties of 
— Chik themſelues? what? viv our Loꝛd 
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(harper than bis maifter But it is mae 
nilelt that he admitted Judas tothe be 
Ip table , vhom be knewe, as itis wont 
to bee faite, ntus & in cute,thatisto 
fay, throughly, within ¢ without, pec 
be did net put him by:but he weld haue 
retected him, tfhee bad known the rett 
of fis diſciples would haue been pollu⸗ 
ted with bis conipante. Judas himſelfe 
twas poiluted,for his mind and conſti⸗ 
ẽce were corrupt:but p reſt of the Spas 
pofties whole minds wer pure thꝛcugh 
perfect faith coula not be defiled bp an 
other mans trecherie. Therefore fatth 
Waul p Apoftle, Let a man proue him 
felfe,& fo let himeate of that bread, 
and drinke of that cup, ee biddeth e⸗ 
uctie man to pꝛooue bimfelfe, not ta 
iudge an other mans {eruant, who ſtã⸗ 
deth to bis Lord or falleth. If thou bet 
tndued with faith, and doeſt lawfullp 
patticipate at the Loꝛdes table, thow 
att not pefiles with an other mang 

2.Cor.ts{ 

wickennefle, Cherefore taavoine pol- - 
lutid,there is no caufe why thou ſhoul 
deſt be feparaten fromthe Church, in 
which thou feft the bad mingled with 
the god, to bee partakers ofthe Loꝛds 
fupper. But ik ſo bee thou beeſt fepara- 
ten, thou plainly declareſt thy felfe, be⸗ 
ing hardened with arregancte, to bee 
partaker with theſe whom S. Auguſt. 
in bis 3 .booke againſt Parmenian, the 
fit chapter, painteth forth with theſe 
proper ¢ lively colours, They are euill 
childré,who not for the hatred ofo- 
ther mens iniquities, butthrough 
the ftudie of their owne contenti- 
ons,vo about either wholy toallure, 
or at leſt to dinide the fimple people 
proucked withthe bragging titles 
of their names, puftvp with pride, 
folith with frowardnes, fubtile with 
flaucders, troublefeme with fediti- 
ons: who left they Muld be detected 
cowantike light of t uth, pretende 
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; thofe things which inthe holie ſcrip- the chaffe,or by al the wit man hath, 
tures the finceritie of loue being {a- to feparateal the chaffe frõ the corn. 
ued, & the vnity of peace being kept, Thisisa proud obftinacie,& wicked 
are cominaunded for the correction prefumptid, which lewd fury taketh 

| of the faults of their brethren,wher- to him felfe.And while fome menak 
* in moderation alſo ſhould bee vſed, waies take to them ſelues a further 

they vſurp to the facrilege ofſchiſme dominion than peaceable iuſtice re- 
and occafion of cutting off, quireth,they perifh frõ the church:8 

The fame author, among other whiles they prowdly lift vp them- 
things gonlilp ¢ wifely diſputed in the felues,blinded with their owne pre- 
2. chapters folowing, giues this coũ⸗ famption,they are bereft of the light 

Be fell to modeſt wits, That quictly they ofthetruth. Che Loꝛd Jelus revuce 
My fhould correét what they may, and wandering theep-into the vnitie ofthe 

2 - whatthey canot mend, they fhould catholique church,and liutng in vnitie | 
patiently fuffer,& louingly mourne, kepe vphold them. Amen. Theſe ofthe depar 
till God himfelfe either amendit,or aduerſaries of ours being ouercome, (reo, 
inthe day ofiudgement fanne away ther avife bp new ¢ cruel enimies,that of Rome, 

De in thechaffe, furthermoze,concluving is co fay,the delenders of the Romane 
 bekept, and this place, ¥ will recite onto pouthe Monarchie,¢ ofthe Apottolike ſea, as 
2 —— woꝛdes of the bleſſed marty, Cyprian. they cal it, and the moſt anciẽt church: 
a "De in his 3-boke € 3-cpittle, hath thus for they crie euen while thep be whoꝛſe 
as leftit written.Ifcockle appearetobe that we are guiltie of the fame crime, 
Ei in the church, yet ought neitherour iwhereof wee convemnes the Anabap⸗ 

faith nor our charitie bee letted,that tiſts, and certaine other fantaftical fel- 
becaufe we fee cockle inthe church, lowes. Foꝛ thep fay that wee with ties 
we ouf felues depart fro the church: ken ſchiſme, and fopced by no neceffity, 
wee mult rather labourtobee good haue forlaken the old Romith church, 
corne,that whé the corn fhalbe laid € haue fet bp for our ſelues new ¢ be: 
vp in the Lordes barne, wee may re- retical Smnagogues. Ano they allege, 
cejue the fruit of ourlabor & trauel, thatthe holy feripture hath as pet her 
The -Apofile faith in his epiftle, Bur antozitie inthe church of Rome, that it 
ina great houfe are not onely veflels ig read as yet inallthe churches that 
of gold & filuer,but alfo ofwood & they fetche their diſputations out of it 

7 ofearth:and fome veffels ofhonor, inal their {chales,pea,e allo that p fa. 

*F fome ofdifhonour, Let vs indeuour cratnents haue their right place ¢ vies: 
: & labour what we may, thatwe may atid therefoze that we are wicked {chif- 

bea veffcl ether of gold or of filuer. matiques, who without anp neteſſarie 
Butthe Lorde onely hathlibertie to caufe to go alwate,are pepartenfromp 
breake in peecesthe earthen veflels, catholique church, moft of all fo2 the’ 
to whomealfois giuen an yronrod, faults of fome of the clergie ann of the 
The feruit cannot be greater tha the biſhops. IJmuſt needs therfore digreſſe 
Lord. Neither let any man thinkeit alitle, & contend with chefe defenders 

lawfull for bim to challenge that.co ofthe popiſh church, ann Hew that we. 
himfelfe,whichthefatherhathgiuen neuer departed from the Catholique 
onely tohisfon, that he might now Churchot Chzitt, dic 
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who is an 
jheretique 
aud * a 

yp the fife Decadeth 

becaule in this matter it chiefly 
eth bg to know whois truly ſayd 

tique,of thefe matters J] wil ſirſt of all 
{peake theſe few words. S.Auguftine 
thinketh p this pifference there ts be- 
tweene an heretique ¢ a {chifmatique, 
thatanheretique noth cogrupt the fin- 
cerity of faith € doctrine of p Apottles, 
with bis wicked doctrine: ¢ a ſchiſma⸗ 
tique alehough be fin not at all againſt 
the pure poctrine ¢fincere fatth,pet he 
rathlp feparates himfelfe from the 
Church, bꝛeaking the bonde of onitte, 

And {urelp he properly is an heretike, 
whoſoeuer hee be that contrarieto the 
{cripture which is the woꝛde of Gov, 

to be an heretique 02 who is a {chitma- 
others, albeit in doctrine hee erve litte 
oꝛ nothing. And thinke no man can 
either nelire op gainefate ante thing 
inthefe nefcriptions, And therefore 
the vefenders of the Komiſh monar⸗ 
chie zo greatly offend againſt vs euer⸗ 
moze hauing in their mouthes againſt 
vs the molt heinous crimes of herefie 
and ſchiſme. Foꝛ wee teache nothing 
again the ſinceritie and tructh ofthe 
holy {criptures, oꝛ aga inſt the articles 
of faith, by againſt the opinions of the 
Catholique Church which bee founde- 
and eſtabliſhed bythe canonical ſcrip⸗ 

aA i al * — ay. and Utica Lye") 
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of Goo, and epther bimtelfe gathereth 
together newe affemblies, 02 ioyneth 
him̃lelt to congregations gathered bp 

againt the articles of faith, 02 again tures. If it hadliken vs to haue ſought 
the found opinions of the church groũ⸗ earthly commonditic, wee would ſurely 
Ded on the worn of Goo, through hope hauecontinuedin the popiſh voctrine, 
of any tempozall commoditie, of bis in which all things are qainefull: But 
ownebrapne, and flethly choife, cha- becaufe wee hauerecetued the doctrine 
feth,. receiueth, teacheth, followeth of Chrift,wee are open ta euer y mans 
ſtraunge thinges, ann ftifly retepning reproche. CAhereof we were not igno⸗ 
Doth both defend them and ſpꝛead them rantwhen wee departed from the doc⸗ 
abꝛoad. By che Imperiall enicte of trine of the Wope. Foꝛ no hope there⸗ 
Auguſtus Cafar, Gratian, Valenti- 
nian any Theodofius, thep are deli⸗ 
ned tobe Catholiques or Chꝛiſtiaus, 
who continue in that religion which 
D.Weter taught the church of Rome, 
and which bleſſed Damafus ans S, 
peter Biſhop of Alexandria did 
teach thatis-to fap, confelling accor- 
ving tothe teaching of of the Apoſtles 
and doctrine of the Golpell, the onely 
Gooheave of the Father, and of the 
Sonne, any of che holy Ghoſt in equal 
maielty and in an holy Trinitie. Ano 
againe they are bythem declared ta be 
her etiques, who followe contraric opt: 
nions, whone they account both man 
andvinfamons , and-worthp of puniſh⸗ 
ment. And he is a ſchiſmatique, who⸗ 
ibeuer he bee that ſeparateth himſelfe 
ftom the vnitie of the true Church 

fore of tempoꝛall commoditic poo wee 
embrace thenoctrine of Chiff, neither: 
Doo we pꝛeſumptuouſly affirme ante- 
thing. Foꝛ ikany man can teache vs a= 
ny better out of Gos were, wee will 
not refufe to embrace that whith is 
better. And mozesuer with epen voice 
and with all our harfes we condemne 
all herefies and heretiques, whefoeuer 
they be which the auncient Church cis 
ther in generall Councels oꝛ without 
Countels hath killed with the ſworde 
of Gods worde. But we ſtriue againſt 
the falfepoctrine of the Pope his new 
pectes which ſight again the oxorde 
of God, and molt ſilthy abutes and cor⸗ 
ruptions inthe burch, Che Biſhhops 
of Rome hate cakertto thẽſelues with 
their conſpirataurs a tppannnie cucs: 
the Church, plaping the partock very: 
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Antichꝛiſtes inthetemple of GO D: lution, to be our beloued bꝛetheren, 
their tyrannie therefore anv Antichri· of which lorte we voubenocduc Rome | 
ſtianiſme wee fle and refuſe, Chꝛilt Hath a greate many. ‘Finalliewedoe — — 
and his poke wee refule not,the Fellow: not acknowledge that vpſtart Thurch uy 
ſhip of Saintes wee flie not, pea, ra: Of Rometo be f true Church of Chrilt, 
therte that ende wee nap remaine in Which voth acknowlenge and worhip 
that ſociety, ans become the true mem: the Pope as Chit his vicar in earth, 
bers of Chrꝛiſt and of his Saintes, fly: -and is obedtent to his lawes . cAUhere 
ing out of che Popiſh Church, wee are fope tee cannot beé fchifmatiquég, 
gacthered together agatne inte one ho⸗ who leauing che church of Rome, haue 
ip catholique and Apoftolique church, not departen from thetrue Church of 
And this Church wee poe acknow- Gord.. OG a tee hd 
lenge tobe the verphoule of GDD  Fortheholie Catholique Church 
and the proper fhape-folve of Chꝛiſt cleaueth onto her’ onelie ſhephearde 
‘our Lope, whereof heis hetheepe: Chꝛrilt, belekueth hrs worn, and liveth 

. Heard, rer holilie: But you all finde all thinges 
Afreecon-’ $02 frelpweconfelle,€ with great quite contrarp in the Church of Rome, 

be — ioy giuing thankes to God that hath ſo as it cannot come within the com⸗ 
a —— deliuered vs, twee publiſh abꝛoade that paſſe neyther of che outwarde and viſi⸗ 

tap ‘wee are departed from the Romuh ble, neyther of the inwarde anv inuiff- 
* church, and. that we doe at this day al- ble Church of Gon, Che godly beare 

fo abhorre the fame. But fir of all with manp things tn the Chureh,that 
we diſtinguiſh and put a diuerſitie be⸗ is tolaie,inthe members ofp Church, 
twene the olve church of Rome, and andinthe Miniſters (as J thewenof 

che late vpſtart church. Foꝛ chere was late when Jintreated agaynſt Schiſ⸗ 
ſometime at Rome a holy and kaith⸗ matiques) but in that vpſtart Church 
full Church, which Apoſtolique men of Kome, thou ſhalt not ſinde fmall and 
andthe Apottles of Chꝛiſt themſelues tollerable faultes either of voctrine oꝛ 
bin efablith anv pzeſerue by the oflifeoz of errours sali chele faults in 
wore cf GDD: which auncient ber are heinous, deſperate, and abho⸗ 
Church was not onely without the minable. — 
Ceremonies there vſed and recepuen . What manner of Charitie ſhould 
atthis pap, but if the had but ſekne ithe therefore that coulde hope fox bet⸗ 
them, he would furelp haue accurfen ter of the mot vntoward and lamenta⸗ 
them. That auncient Church wan⸗ blethings? Dppocrites and euill men 
ted the decrces wherevponthe Church ave accounted to be a parcel of the out⸗ 
of Rome at this pay altogether fap: wardand vifible Church of Goa, ans 
ety her ſelle. She was ignorant of ave fifferen in the ſame: Wut the Re- 
that (Ponarchte and all that fatelp maniſts ave neither enélimen nor hy⸗ 
Court. Chevefore from that ancient pocvites, but che berie worſt & the moſt 
and Apoftolique Church of Rome cruel enimtes of Chri his truth, open⸗ 
We neuer Departed , nether will we’ lie blaſpheming the Golpel.and perfe- 

euer Bepatte. Weer acknowleage cuting chofe that beleue in Chrꝛiſt. Ano 
moꝛeouer all that areat Rome, wha therefore they netther haue the outs 
atthis dap Boe worſhip Chott, ang ward nog pet the inward marke of the 
keepe chemſelues from all popith pals Church, * 

e 
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the Church The lpirite ofthe Lopoe relteth vpon Canon euerie man knoweth: Wharlo- 
) Rome hat hath thoſe that tremble at the word of Gov: cuerhe decreeth,whatfoeuer he eſta⸗ 
ijward markes theſe ‘men fret anv fume if anie man blifheth,is ofall men tobe obferued 
a vnkeinedlie reuerence the worde of for euer inuiolably, And againe, The 

Goo whole Church throughout the vni- 
True faith attribuceth onelie vnto uerfall world, knoweth that the ho- 

Chritt all the meanes Wwherebpitcom lie Church df} Rome hath authoritie. 

meth onto eucriating life: thefe men: to giueiudgement of all things,ner- 
vo perfecute the fatthiull,becaufe they ther is-it iawtall for anie ro give: 

attribute onto Chꝛiſt Jeſus alone all’ iudgementof herimdgements, Ther! 

the meanes wherebp thep attaine vnto fore fhe alfo iudgeth the Scriptures, 
encrlafting life,and wil not part fakes and expoundeth them, and turneth 
inthe meanes of faluation with popiſh and windeth them w ‘hich waie fhee: 
fancies. lieth. —- 
In ſtead of — ——— Iwill not now remember how bp 
crueltie again their bꝛetheren, and manifett worvesthe Standardbearer ⸗ 

agapnſt theit neighbours. Wihat ſhall of that Sea doe write, that the Cano⸗ 
a man laie of them who abuſe the pub: nicall Scripture taketh her authoꝛi⸗ 
lique gods of the Church,and {pend tie of the church, abuling this ſentence 
them according to their owne private ofthe aunctent father. Saint Augu- 
luſts? “Forthat which of olde time fine,I would not haue beleeued the 
the faithfull haue of charitie giten to Gofpell, ifthe authoritie ofthe ho- 
the vſe of the Church,ann for the ſu⸗ lie Church had. not mooued mee, 
fientation of the pone, that doe theſe &c. | 
men Walt living moſt lecheroullie and This will J athieme 5) which cannot 
Gichilie. but be.manifett vnto all men, that the 

TAhich thing the. elect: Apottles of Romith Church, oꝛ the rulers of the. 
theLore Peter and Thaddeus, din fame Church,vo take awate the natuz 
foretell the Church of God of, concer: rall{enfe and true meaning of the hoe 
ning them. o “ lp Scriptures, and haue ſet downe a 

acder. ꝛ · and aes touching the outward marks ſtraunge fenfe in Kean of it,which ſenſe 
7*— — — of the Church, what hal Iſaie? Theſe to the end it map the better be liked of 
She Church men faie.that the Canonicall Srvip- men,chep cali the fenfe of the holy ma= 
ofRome hah gure hath authoritie in. the Church ther the Church, which fenle rt) 
ward markes OF Rome, and that the fame woꝛde is vꝛge with fo greate wickedneſſe, 
6 read both in their Churches €intheix if you oppole agapnttit the couse 

Scholes, anv that theSacramentes ſenſe, pou: thallreceiue for pour la⸗ 
haue their force, and are effectual as hour the reprochiult name of an here⸗ 
monglt thems tike. rk 
-  ButF canthew thecontrarie, Fir  Infew words, except you bꝛing out 
ofall they will make lubiect the inter⸗ the whole ſcripture wetted after their: 
pretation of the holy ¢ ſacred Serip- minde € caine, thatis te faic, tempe⸗ 
‘tures vnto their Sea, and the vightof sep with their deuilliſh vecres as with: 
iudgement in allcales thep giue vnto poiſon, it wiſl be fain that pou haue noe 
cheit Idoll the the wae Fob. —— che sin gus but 
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that pou hare taught — ‘Bp ere —— 
amples the matter will bee made the God laide in bis lawe Chon fh 
planer. Che Scripture teacheth that not make an — wots 
Telus Chritt ts the onelie head of the ſhip tt,chou halt not ferue tt: But pus 
Church : but valeſſe pou alfo topne the leſſe chou vnderſtand by an image the 
Pope to be the head of the Church mis Fools ofthe Gentiles agofSacurne oꝛ 
ditantinearth, pou willbe called an Mercurie,but not of the true Gov, 02 
heretique. Che Scripture teacheth any Saint,thov wilt becallen an here= 
that Gefus Chit ts the ontlie inter tique. any moe thinges of this foe 
ceſſour o2 mediatour, Pꝛieſt, and one⸗ Icould bꝛing forth, iF fpake to them 
lie ſacriſice pꝛopitiatoꝛie of the fayth· that were ignoꝛant. Chat authopt- 
‘full: but vnleſſe pou topne heerevnto tie therefoze oꝛ what place thal we fap 
that Chui indeede ts the mediatour of the woo of Ged han in that fear (ibe 
repemption, but that the Saintes to- forth not that thele filthy beaſtes poe 
gether with Chek are the medtatorus treay vnderfeote ag a captiue the moſt 
Ofinterceflion,and that the Prieſts do bolp woꝛd of Gov, that thep eftablith 
dailie offer an vnbloudie facrifice , fo and recftablifh lawes of Gov accoze 

* as the Saintes map bee acknotwlen: ping to their owne giantlike boulde⸗ 
ged to bee interceſſours together with neſſe? It istherefoze as cleare as anp 
ie in heauen, and that che Prtekes thing mapbeecleare, that the Romith 
in earth doe dailie offer in their maſſe a Church is deltitute of the boty word of 
facrifice for the quicke and forthe dean, Gon. IJhaue ſhewed plainip tn che firk 
pow will elfe be called an heretike.Che Sermon of this Decade that tis not 
Scripture teacheth that Jeſus Chꝛiſt enough to boat out the worves of the 
is the righteouſneſſe of che faithlull, holpicripture, vnleſſe therewithal che 
which righteouſneſſe twee receiue bp natural ſenſe be retained vncoꝛrupted. 
faith: but vnleſſe pou will parte fakes Che Church of Rome hath corrupted 
betwane this tighteoulnelſe of Chriſt, the fenfe¢ meaning of the holy ſcrip⸗ 
and works 02 mens merits, pou wil be tures, and thꝛuſt vpon the ſimple peos 
called an heretike. ple opinions contrarieto the ſcrip⸗ 

The Scripture teacheth hat Chk cures:anvtherforethe church of Ante | 
alcenden into heauen, and hath eſtabli⸗ isnot the crue church of Choi.» 
ſhed a wicegerent power jto wit, the The ſacrament of Baptifine min⸗ 
holie Gyok, and that alfe hee will not lttred by Popilh priettes albeit we've 
come againe into the world bodilte but not reiterate, fox that thep baptized tr 
onelie at the daie of iudgement: bue the name of the Father, and of the 
vnlelle pou doe acknowledge the fame Sonne, cof the holy Ghoſt, (as inthe 
Chꝛiſlt to be alfo coꝛpoꝛallie prefent in ſirſt Sermon of this. Decave J haue 
the bꝛead of the Sacrament,ant doeſt ſhewed)yetthe bicaking of bꝛead op di⸗ 
alſo worſhippe him bere,thou wilt elfe tribution cf the Loꝛos tupper, thep fo 
be called an heretique . Chꝛiſt our defile ¢ alfo coprupten the fame with 

Loꝛd ſayd at his lat (upper, reaching doctrines contrarie cto the founn faith, 
the cup tobis Difciples, Drinke yee and turned the fame into fucha filthie 
allofthis : but anv if chou wilt con: merchandize, as no man that is of a 
tend that both the kinds ofthe Sacra⸗ founve iudgement cat with a fafe con: 
ment ought tobe giuen to alithe kaith {cicnce,anv without — his 

eligion 
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J religlon communicate with them. Of out of the Scriptures, the matter wil 

the mot filthielpfe-and wickey man- be made moze manifell. Ju the ame 
ners of the Pꝛieſtes of the Romithe of Archas king of Juda (Vrias Phish 

Church, Iwill at this time are no- Pꝛieſt wincking at it, and the Princes 
thing. Foꝝ alreadie tt appeareth, J of the lande and Pꝛieſts not refitting) 
poubt not, to them that are notwilful: the Ring ſhutte op the Cemple of the J 
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lyblinde, that the Sea of Rome hath Lor, and tke alway the holie Altar: a 

not the outwarde markes of the true which thing the Socripture expreſſelp 

Church of Gon, ioyned withthe pure witneſſeth, and therefore both the De 
word of Gov and found preaching of ntfterte of the worde, and the lawful) 
the Galpell. It wanterhCF fate) a hea- 
uenlie miniſterie, x lawfull miniſters 
of the Church, and alfo the wholeſome 
vſe of the Loꝛds ſupper: and therefore 
itis not the true Church of Gon, from 
which no man map depart without be⸗ 

— ing guiltie ok ſchiſme. 
refruccheo  Opthis meanes fome man twill fay, 
— Chri ſhal haue no Church left him tu 
_ on the carthas 02 they that be the Gouer⸗ 
Bouermours nours ofthe Church, tf thep erre, and 

rere coꝛrupt, and forfake the woꝛde of Gon, 

oꝛ oꝛdinarie minifiration of the Sa- << 
craments ceaſed: but pet notwithſtan⸗ 
Ding there was a holie Church in the 
kingdome of Juda: inthe whichcas 3 7 
mate fay) extramdinartlp uo man. 
poubteth the Prophet Clate with cer⸗ 
tatne other aid pꝛeach. Under Manal- . 
festhe nephewe of Ring Archas, true sree. or. 
Doctrine and adminiſtration of the fa- &2* dies 
craments was banihen, ercepte onelp 33,” 
circumciſion: and that falling awap 
continued bntill the Church was re⸗ 

3 

what hope Ipꝛaie pou) remayneth of foꝛmed by that moſt godly King Jo⸗ 
the Church 2 D2 wherethe markes ſias: ano pee inthe meane feafon pro⸗ 
ofthe Church appearenot,where ( 3 phets were lent ¢ God had his church 
pꝛaie pou)is the Church? Janſwere, tn Juda, albeit the mol parte of the 

that almightie God in ſuch calamities people with their gouernors, did both 
ofthe Church, in the which the Gouer⸗ followe and dekende the wickedneſſe 
nours fall awate from the woꝛde and 
true worhip of Gon, ¢ noe embrace ẽ 
bring in newe lawes and newe ordi⸗ 
nances into the Church, the true out⸗ 
warde markes of the Church beeing, 
for a time either darkned op worne out 
of vſe, dothyet notwithſtanding referue 
puto himſelfe a Church tu che earth, 
which Church alfo hee kurniſheth and 
repapreth with true teachers, whome 
he ſendeth into the fame,albeitthey ba 
not acknowledged for true Piniſters 
ann teachers of Gods church, by thofe 
who pill Heme to bee the truc and the 
ordinarie gouernours of the Church: 
hut are rather condemned as ſeditious 
diſturbers of the Church, and execra⸗ 
“bie heretigues Wp examples taken 

and defectton of Manaffes. Jn p kings 
dome of Iſrael,king leroboam thruſt 
out of their offices the Teachers anv 
Meachers of the lame of the Loꝛd and 
ofthe founde truth, and in ſteade of 
thei gaue vnto the people prophane. 
and balearned Wieles and Rulers; 
Gna moꝛeouer built newe Cemples, 
pea.é thafe were cathedꝛall Churches: 
anv fet vp new Idolles 02 Calues, a 
newe religion nc altars, and newe 
feaftes, and by thigmeanes abꝛoga⸗ 
ted the true religion sf God, to that end 
that there might no outward marks at 
allok the Church cf God appeare it 
Iſrael, and yet there is no doubte but 
God had anotable Church in Iſraell, 
foz the preferuatsouard repapping 
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_ , Kndwlenges to bee the true Prophets Behold this mightp Prophet thought 
» bE Gov at the hands ofthefalle Church chat oncly he himfelfe han bene lefte of (cr 

. 4 Amos.⁊. 
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Ree ES ee Okthe Vnite ofthe Church, pee | | 
whereof from time to time Gon fene 
his Prophets, albert they were not ac- 

any of the faife Provhets . Under Ie- 
roboam the feconve of that name, A- 
mos the ophet a ſhepheard or neat: 
heard of Tecoa , taughte preachenthe 
true worde of Gov: but he heard at the 
hanves of Amafias the high Pzieſt of ward reuerence. But wha knoweth 
p kinguome, Get thee quickly hence 
and goeinto the land of Iuda, and 
prophefie or preach there: But pro- 
phefe noe more at Bethel, for ic is the. 
Kings Chappell, and it is the kings 
Court, furthermore , then Achab 
paſſed all the kings before him in wic⸗ 
kedneſſe, k added mozeouer to the vn⸗ 
godlines and falling awaie of Ierobo⸗ 

am, the abhominable religion of Baal, 
and had fillea all the kingdome of I⸗ 
ſrael with ſuperſtitions, idolotries, en⸗ 
chantments, and ſacrileges, pea, and 

iſrael; aho haue neithet bowed their: 
knees to Baal, neither kiſſed him. 

all the number of the faithfullin Iſra⸗ 
el:hut be heard that Gon had referuen 
feuen thoufand bolic men, who had noe 
bowed their knees, that is to fap, ban 
neuer ſerued Baal fo much as with out 

not that the Prophet vnderſtod by the 
number offeuen, an exceeding great 
number ofthe true feruants of Gov: 
who bupoubtenlp were civcticiied , not 
inte the couenaunt of Baal but mtothe 
couenatnt of theeternali Gon? Che 
fame men lacked not faith, and there- 
foze thep were not without doctrine, 
though the fame were not fo common, 
neither famed to the Baalites to be eps 
ther oxdinarie or catholique. But vn⸗ 
doubtedly they wanted the ble of the 
ſacrifices:foꝛ fetus they were not lame 

mozeouer perfecuten the pure worn of fullpofferen, they would not be parta- 
God in his prophets nok cruelly, ther 
was pet koũd in Iſrael a molt famoug 
Church of Ged, Helias that great and 
moſt excellent pꝛcphet of Gon, becauſe 
of chat horrible falling away frõ Gon, 
any loathſomnelſe of chat moſt miſera⸗ 
bie people,in wham there appearen no 
One token of the true Church, of Goo, 
fiping into the wilderneſſe hidde him⸗ 
{rife in coꝛners, and beeing afken of 
the Lode what he vin there, be anf we- 
rev; haue bene verie ielous forthe 
God of hoafts, for that the children 
of Iſrael haue forfaken thy conenant, 
caſt downe thine altars , and flaine 
thy Prophets with the fword, and I 
‘onely am left, and they fecke my lif 
totakeitavaie. But ſtraight waies 
he is lent backs tuto the landeot Iſrael 
from whence he was fled ana beara 
moꝛeouer theſe words: I haue left vn- 
to my fclf ſeauen thoufand men in 

er 

kers of thoſe that were vnlawkull: but 
tithe meane feafon, thep were not de⸗ 
ſtitute of the things which were figni- 
fien bp the outward ſignes oꝛ Sacra 
meuts, being partakers through kaith 
of all the gittes of Goo . After the though 
felfe fame fort fince p Withop of Rome he Romith 
after the manner ok king leroboam, not the 
hauing forfaken the ſounds preaching Crycheyet 
ofthe Gofpel, andhauing coꝛrupted churchin 
the firtt anv fimple inſtitution of che ** 
Loos fupper, and depraued and wee⸗ 
ev to his owne profit other commane 
dements of GDD, ann placenhim 
lelle in the thzone oꝛ temple of Gad,02 , 
— 9⸗ 
in the church of Gov. bragging that be a-thef.ae 
ig a Goo tnearth, furelp the Church of 
God oppreited with grieuous tmanny, — 
could Lerie hardly hitherto be diſcer⸗ 
nen by outward markes. For inten of 
the fincere poecching of the Gofpell, a 
certaine kinde ofpoctrine pied € coy. 

rupted 
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rupted with més decrees was fet forth, for ſchiſmatikes Eheretikes:euen foin 
and inften of the Lords fupper,popih certatne ages palt,p Githops of Rome 
mafle was celebrated : in ſtead ofo- with their conſpirators, did cxcommmus 
ther ordinances of Gov, came in a high nicate eperfecute godlie and learned 
heap of foliſh and ſuperſtitious Cere- men, who pꝛeached the woꝛd of God, 
monies, wherevnto a greatnumber of callenfoz p reformation ofthe church, 

yy 

men pelding mane themielucs fubiect E many of them did they put to death 
’ tothe feast Rome. Juthe meane (pace with fire and Cwopd: which ching our 
notwithitansing , the Church of God Lorde and maiſter himlelke swith the 
was uot vtterly extinguiſhed thoough= Prophets and Apoſtles did forchem 

- out althe woꝛld, neither the holte mint- ſhould come to palle , Moꝛeouer, Goo 
ſterie of p¶ woꝛd of Gov, % the true woꝛ⸗ could vndoubtedlie referue co hin lelfe 
thip of Goo vtterly decaied amongſt al a mightie Church euen vnder the Pa⸗ 
men. Foꝛ ther were found ſpꝛed abꝛoad piſme: euen as wee doubt not but he 
in euery place not a few men, who nei⸗ hath done a verie great vnder Maho⸗ 

cond Sermon, 856 

ther allowed the ape and his conſpi⸗ 
ratoꝛs, neither his corruption in mat- 
ters of the Church. But they worfhip- 
pen the Loꝛde Chꝛiſt, whome they ac- 
knowledged to he the onelie author of 
ſaluation and therfore they kept them 
ſelues free fri popith filthines. And god 
alſo ſent almoſt in euerie age ſince the 
beginning of Popedome, men ÿᷣ were 
graue godly, ¢ learned,who grieuouſ⸗ 
ip accufen the Popes kingdom and ty⸗ 
raunte(euen as the Prophettes dyd of 
olve time tn the daies of leroboam the 
idolotrous coꝛruption) conſtantlie re- 
quiring the refoꝛmation of the Church 
from Popiſh corruptions ann alfa tea- 
ching che true doctrine of faluation, ¢ 
the true vſe of the Sacraments . And 
whereas a pure reformation by reafon 
of Antichritts tyꝛannie coulae not bee 
obtayned, there was notwithſtanding 
found a continuall ſtudie of puritic,¢ a 
godly deſire of the lainfull vſe of the fas 
crainents: euen as Jſaid there was iit 
the elect members of the true church of 
God tn the vates of leroboi, Achab, 
Manafles,¢ in the time of thecaptini: 
tie of Babylon » But eucnas in theſe 
tines the true Prophets of Gan were 

metaniſme: for who will thinke that na 
mẽbers of pchurch of Gov are remai⸗ 
ning in all Aſia and Africa? Could not 
our mercifull Goo with his mightie 
power tnthat laff calamitie ¢ ruine of 
Goons Church, velerue againe(as fome 
tune be did) o00. men. of whom neuer 
aone had woꝛſhipped the beaſt, oz recei⸗ 
uta his marke 4 Cihat hath bene pene 
in Turkie, oꝛ what at this day ts done, 
let thein declare pcan do tt belt € mok 
rinbtlie, (Lihat hath ben done among tt 
bs in theſe la ages no man can dente. 
Through the great godneſſe of Gov 
we fe it is come ta pale , that euen ag 
circumciſion, o ſigne of Gods couenant 
ofold,was giuen vnto p people of gov, 
euen in the middeſt of the falling from 
Gop: fo alfo at this date in the greateſt 
darkneſſe af Antichziſt, moſt bolie bap: 
tifme was giuen to the Chꝛiſtians to 
be ag afeale of p foꝛgiueneſſe of fines, 
ann tuberitance of the childzen of Gov. 
ourelte the pureneite of ooctrine wags 
prophaned with mitnit moſt groſe tras 
ditions bp the Popes ſworne friende: 
vet in the meane tine tt wag not alto- 
gether abolifhen. sor pF repeat not az 
gaine aup thing af p which FT bane fata - 

Hot acknowledged for fete prophets of of godlie € iearnen men feng of Goo, 
the ppielia of Baal, but were cẽdemned etrxing fog reformation ofthe Church, 
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dien ot God, was it not withacertaine God, and contentions railed agaynſt 
vuiuerfall confent receiued for mo the woꝛde of Gov, thep cometo wople 
certame ans vndoubted, that in the de⸗ end than their forefathers came. Ther · 
calogue oꝛ tenne commaundementes, fore, though wee acknowledge notthe 
there was fet downe a heytandmek Popiſh Church to be the true Church, 
abfolute funune of all the commaun⸗ pet tt followeth not thereof, that there 

dem ents of Gen? anv that inthe Lords neither ts o2 was ante Chueh of God 

ann greatly profiting with al the chil: leat for thei conten of the mondt — 

pꝛayer was taught vs a moſt ample 
foꝛme of pꝛayer vnto God? And that 
in the Apoſtles crepe was contained a 
mott perfect cule of fatth, 02 of p which 

intheearth, Foꝛ we fale that ts the 
true Church of Gou which belceueth in 
Chik, anv forfaketh not his woꝛde, 
which Church allo we haue plentifullp 

was tobebeleuen: Surelie the cu- tnough veleriben. Ce know mozeouer 
ſtome Was to recitethe Creve almof that we our felues which at this date 
punto cuerte one that was departing beleue in Chꝛiſt, are the true Church 
out ofthe worl, and to thoſe thatlaie of Chiff onr Love . Foꝛ we cleave 
Quen at the laſt gaſpe, as ã moſt perfect by faith to our onelie head Chrift, anv 
rule of chat fayth which bꝛingeth falua- to all the members of the catholique 
tion. Neither poe we doubt that the 
mereifull Gon anv father of mercies, 
(who vouchfafen to faue the thefe vp⸗ 
pon the crofle,cuenat the giving bp of 
his life) had mercte bppon thoſe that 
were oppreffen with the tyrannie bf 
‘Antich itt. and thꝛough his bumeafte 
rable grace touched the beartes of men 
both living and readie to die, ¢ taught 
them by his holie ſpirite, and that thep 
confefling one Goo the father € maker 
of all things, and one Jeſus Chꝛiſt the 
foune of God redemer of che worlde. 
to haue ſuffered andrifen againe, and 
one holie Ghoſt, and ſinallie che holie 
catholique Church, that he hath ſancti⸗ 
fienthein , korgiuing them all theyz 
fines , and hath tranflaten the ſoules 
of luch faithtull men tnto life euerlaſt⸗ 
tag (according ag they beleued ) Into 
which place alfo wee belezue our fleſh 
(being raiſed againe) hal be carried in 
theena of the world + Chep haue haere 

_ therefore their anſwere alle who alke, 
cAhether all our Cloers who pied fe: 

- ferethelelat times wherein the Gol- 
pellis reuralen he damned. Let there- 
fore choſe that be aliue rather loke, 

Church, foas we are not deltitute of 
7 truc markes of the true Church of 

OB. 2” 
But we reave not (laie they) that 

vnder the Biſhops, Pꝛieſts, and Rings 
of the Church of the Jewes, either the 
Pꝛophets, that is to fate, the guides of 
the faithfull,or elfe che fatehfull them- 
ſelues, did depart awaie from the high 
rte from the Ring, and from thepr 
vniuerſall Church, and opdapned vnto 
themfelues new particular facrifices, 
as pou at this daie do. Foꝛ pou depar⸗ 
ting from the Bithop of Rome, from 
Kings and Gouernours, and from the 
bniverfall Church.do congregate vnto 
pour felues a Church, farre vnlyke the 
vniuerſall Church, both in preaching 
and miniſtering ofthe Sacramentes. 
Mherevnto J aunf were, that the olde 
Fathers before the comming of our 
Maiſter Chꝛiſt, for a certatne prefcri- 
bed cauſe, dyd not {eke places to offer 
new facrifices in the temple being a- 
bufed anv delilen with Idolotrie. For 
tt was vnlawkul to offer facrifice with⸗ 
out the bounds of the temple. Asis ta 
be leene inthe 3. ofleutand the 12.0f 

Deut. 
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Deut. Neither wasthere ante other 
caufe whp that the people beeing kept 
in bondage by p (pace of lxx. peares in 
the captiuttie of Babplon, offered no 
facrifices : pet moft certaine it ts not: 
withtanding, » both the Prophets of 
God, Etheholp € true worlhippers of 
Goo leparaten themfelues both from 
the worſhip ¢ facrifices which were b- 
fen, being contrary to § woꝛde of Goo. 
Sutelp we readein all the fermons of 
the prophets, thatborh thofe facvifices 
and alfo that Church are condemned, 
Foꝛ which caule they themſelues alfo 
were condemnen of the high prieſt, and 
other prieftes of Baal,as moſt abhomi⸗ 
nable heretiques ano {chifmatikes: 
euen as now adaies allo wee are thruſt 
through with the dartes of cur- 
fes,for that wee will not communicate 
with the Popiſh Church and her holie 
feruice, and noe reiect their holie fer- 
uice it felf.Co this may be added, that 
the facrifices of thelawe beeing nome 
fulfiilen ¢ abꝛogated bp the Loꝛde, the 
Apoſtles with manifet pefection de⸗ 
parted not onelp from the bigh prieſts 
and Church of Hierufalem, but moꝛe⸗ 
ouer gathered onto Chik a newe 
church bp the preaching of the Gofpel 
and badge of the facramentes : which 
Church in the Acts of the Apoſtles we 
haue deſcribed: Eaccopping to whofe 
patterne all Churches ought of right 
to bee reformed , euen as mante ag 
would be called Apoolique churches. 
That haue we therefore offender 
Now adapes, reforming Churches af: 
ter the likeneſſe of the Apottolique 
Church, which Churches were ofoloe 
prophancd bp that fea of Rome, anv 
the members thereof 2 Me reave that 

| the Church of GDD, before the com⸗ 
ming of Chꝛiſt in the fleth, was often: 
times defilen with filthp pollutions of 
coꝛrupt men, and that the fame was 

° 

“ Apoltolique 
Churches. 
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purged againe, and renued after the 
likenefle of the olde Church, according 
to the woꝛde cf Gow. Aad whp ſhoulde 
not we take the fame ‘ courfe tn our 
age inthe verie fame cauſe: 

Chere remaine mozecuer propbhe- 
cies of our ſauiour Chꝛiſt, and of the 
bolic Apoſtles and Pꝛophets, linelp 
painting out this grieuous oppꝛeſſion Romi 
of the Church of Chit, vnver the fury ns 
of Autichꝛiſtes tyrannie tn this our : 
laſt age: there remaine moſt waightie 
commaundementes, commaunding te 
flie from Antichꝛiſt, from Idolatrie 
and falfe prophets. for the Logo faith 
in S. Mathewes Golpel : There fhal * 
atiſe falſe Chriſts and falſe Prophets, Mathes, 
and ſhal fhew great ſignes and won- 
ders, fo that ifit were poflible, they 
fhould deceiue the verie clect. Be- 
hold I haue told you before: Where- 
fore,ifthey fhal fay vnto you,Behold 
he isin the defert,;Go not forth: Be- 
holde he is in the fecrete places Be- 
leeue it not. Andagaine, Beware of 
falfe Prophets,which comme to you in 
fheepes clothing, but inwardlie they 
are rauening wolues. Gifo, Can the 
blind leade the blind? fhall they not 
both falinto the ditch? & Peter al 
fo faith berp grauely:aue your felues 
frõ this froward generation, And al- 
fo in bis ſecond € third chapters of his 
fecond epittle he entreates berplarges 
Ip ofthis matter, GnoalfoS. Paul 
agteing ta all thinges with the bolie 
Golpel,anvd with D. Peter, and pain⸗ 
ting forth Sutichitt , and thole latte 
times of Antichrit,¢ corrupt men, not 
lights, but ſtrebꝛands of the Church, 
commatndeth the Saints to departe 
fromthe, ano to gather themlelues 
together bute Chul, and his fincere 
truth. Ifany man alke for the plates, 
be thal finde them2. Chel.2.1.Cim,4. 
2. Tim. 3. and 4. Che fame Apottle in 
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| -xconna, another place even the Apoltle John 

path allo fap, Flic trom idolotrie. Ann 
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| .Ofchevniticof theChurch, 
Lucianand Julian the Apoftata, fall 
away from the founde and, catholique 

inthe 6.cap. ofthe 2.epiſt. tothe Coꝛ. fatch, ann finally from the fellowhip 
by exprefle woꝛde s,and moſt mantfeft 
oppofition be heweth, That chere can 
be no agreement betweene Chriſt & 
Belial, light and darkenefle, and be- 
tweenc idols, & the temple of God, 
And therefore hee addeth by and by af: 
ter: Wheiefore come out frõ among 
them, and feparate your felues (fapth 
the Loꝛde) and couch none vncleane 
thing,and I willreceime you.@a thig 
appertaineth that which che bleſſed A⸗ 
poftle John in his reuelation ſhewed 
him by the Lorn Chott, feing » works 
of Babylon , heareth alfo therewith a 
boice comming from heauen, ¢ com⸗ 

of tye faithfull, and moꝛeouer poe blal-. 
pheme anv ratle spen the chriſtian ve⸗ 
rity, and either laugh to ſcoꝛne oꝛ per⸗ 
ſecute the verp Church of Gov, Chere 
is alfa an heretical vefection,that ts to 
fap, wherein with Valentine, Marci- 
on, Arrius, Manicheus, Artemoues, 
other {uch monſters, certatne pꝛoude, 
arrogant, € malapert wicked perfons, 
cithes refuling the very ſcripture, oꝛ 
wetting the fame, deſpiſe and treade 
it vnder their fate, opelle doe denie, 
ouerthꝛow, and reſiſt certaine articles 
of kaith, and the found and ancient o⸗ 
pinions of the Church of Gad, and af⸗ 

manding after this maner: Go out of firme the contvarie, and ſo frame to 
her, my people,thatyebee not par- themfelues hereticall Churches, ana 
takers of herfinnes ,andthatye re- Depart from the true, ancient, and cas 
ceiuenot ofher plagues.Chefame 4: tholique Church. Chere is moꝛeouer 
pottle verp ofté chꝛeatneth cucrlatting afchilmatical detectiõ ſuch as was the 
deſtruction to thofe that woꝛſhippe the Donatifts, who ſeparated themſelues 
beatt: butlife and glozꝛie to thoſe chat frõ the true Churchof Gop, vnder the 
forfake eflie f&om the beak, foas thep pretence of obtainmng a moze abſolute 
cleaue only to the onelp fautour of the kind of halinelte,Cibereof J haue ſpo⸗ 

wodꝛld Jeſus Chit. Cherefogethac ke verte largely but a little before. And 
Departure of ours from the Sea op the aboue remembꝛed two kindes of 
Church of Rome.is not onelie lawful, defection, are altogether abbaminable, 
but alfo neceffarie as that which is ¢ wicked, eucn agalio oͤ third kind can, 
commanded bs of che Lora. bimfelfe, x bp no meaues he oefended, Gut none 
by bis holie Apoſtles, vnto uhome vn⸗ of all thele kinds canbe imputed vnto 
leſſe we obey, we cannot be ſaued. be now adayes, departing front the 
Otherwiſe wee are not ignoꝛzant, Church of Rome.xFor the departure is 
that kallings away are altogether ab⸗ void of all crime, which ig mane, not 
hominable and to be blamed, amonglt from ptrue, but krom the kalle church: 
the which notwithſtanding except wee not from the people of Gon, but from, 
diſtinguiſh, it will not plammelie ap⸗ p perfecutors of Gang people: not frõ 
peare what wee either alfolue oꝛ DG the atticies of faith, and ſounde opini⸗ 
ppooue, either elfe what wee followe 02. ons of the Church: hut from errours 
flee trom. Chere is. a pefectionof Spo whichobicure the articles of faith, and 
Lacie, inthe which thꝛough hatred ef from the wicken traditions, and coꝛ⸗ 
faith op religion, Atheiſtes, ap godleſſe ruptione.of men: which moapeouer te, 
menofimerc vngodlineſſe € contempt made, not though ante lightneffe, bus. 
of Gan with their wicked ringleaders of neceſſitie: nos fog innocation, but fo2, 
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true religions fake, that leauing the ple builded by Solomon, viv deliuer 

bers. And in this forte nowe avapes from the beginning kept the Angelles 
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fellowthippe of darkeneſſe, we may both vnto Woles and Dauid the fathts 
bee gathered together agapne with onof the Temple, according to which 
Chꝛiſt che truelight and allhis mem⸗ patterne they fhould build tt, for Gon 

Hatte twee forfaken that fea of Rome that they ſhoulde not fail, but repaired 
flowing with falfe doctrine, tvolotrie, man being kallen into finne and death, 
and the bloud of innocent martpres: @ cuen ſtraight wapes after the begin: 
haue embꝛaced the doctrine of the goſ· ning ofthe wor, fanctifieng a Church - 
pell,and of the Apoſtles, and theretoꝛe vnto himſelfe, which hee alſo feuerey 
Chit himfelfe the head of the Church, out,copatling it about with his word, mee 
which is the fellowmip of all Saints And this fafhton of the Church tt ts als ae 
belauing in Chit. And this hetherto together neoful p we kepe, ¢ that we | 
hatte Jſpoken bp eigreſſion: J nowe recetue not any otherfalhion,cithero— 
returne to the treatife of the catho- Emperour oz Pope,oz deltuered by az i 
like Church, that Jmap make anend up otherman,Che true maifer builder i 
of thole things which remaine to bee of this houleot God faith inp gofpells os ey 
ſpoken. And to that end that greater Vpon tus rocke I will butlde my @. 

lightand force map bee added to thofe Church. Foꝛ the fame fonne of Gon tg — 
things which J haue hetherto ſpoken be that maketh vs worthie of his king⸗ 
of the Church, Jwill now bring out dome, he giueth vs kaith, by which we 
fertaine parables out of the holp ſcrip⸗ ate maze true members of the church 
tures, whereby thoſe things are ag it of Gon. Gut albetttheLonhimielfbe 
were painted out before our eies. And the onelie anv principal builder of bis Me 
fo fhatt ithe calic fox euerie man to put church,pet he refuleth not the labours J 
Adifference betwetne the inwarde any of men tu the building, yea, rather hee 
the sutwarde Church, and to knowe topneth men with him tu building of 
what either appertaineth pꝛoperlie to the Church, whom alfo he vouchlateth 
euericone, orelfewhatis not pooper. tocall maiſter builbers , Foꝛ Paul 

| Fick of all,che Church is fee forth vn⸗ faith: Asa skilfull maifter builderE 2.0 
fobs vnder the ape ano fathion of a hauelaid the foundation.Gna again, 1.Cor.32 
boule. Ahouſe is builded to this env, Who is Paul,and whois Apollos,but | 
that men may dwell in it : and itis the minifters by whom ye beleeued, 
bitilded by woꝛkemen, of matter of all & as the Lorde gaue to euerie man ? 
foxtes of wade, offtores emorter,the I have planted, Apollos watered,but 
foundation being fir layde: vppon God gaucthe increafe. So then nei- 
which are fet walles which are ioyned ther is hec that planteth anie thing, 
together with a comer fone: laſt of neither hee chat watereth, but God. 
allig added oꝛ placed alofte the rofe, thar giueth the increafe,Againe,We. 
without which the whole building bp together are Gods labourers :yeare 
fittle and little rotting» wouldve fall Gods husbandrie & Gods building, 
downe ¢€ decare.F lainthatthe Church Cle wil make thẽ matter plaine bp an 

oe a na a 

© 1:8 the houfe of Gow, the chiefe maifter example. +! 
builder whereof is Govbimielfe,who — Wihat time Gon weulve raiſe op 
inthe figure thereof, thatis to fate, in a houfe pate himfelfe among the Aturo. 
the tabernacle mage by Doles, ¢ tem⸗ —— of all hee endued with 
Gy 3 a ddd 2 his 
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* gen, and becommeth the houfe of Gov, Telus Chꝛilt for the foundation of the 

— Chit. for Gon ſaieth by Clate: Be- befides the Lord? And whois migh- 

- this rockeI wil build my Church, & lone . Greatlp poe thep erre therefore, Biches of? 

Vee eo Re Ry 
a gee —A Pee ei Oe Cone 

; thé viitie of the Cht wee ‘ 

his great Cornelius the gouernour of foundation eannomanlaiethan that 
the Stalian bande placea by Cefar, whichis laide,which islefus Chrift, 
02 the captaine and Centurion by and Therefore wheras he m another place 
bp after fending the Apoſtle Petcr, he nameth the {elfe fame foundation the 
prepares anv mane readte that houfe foundation ofthe Prophets and Apo⸗ 
for himſelfe. fo Peter teacheth and les , ttis not ſo to be taken as ik the 
bapttfeth , Cornelius with bis houfe: Apotles any prophets were the founz 
holde hearkeneth, beleueth, ts bapti⸗ patton of the church, but that they lain 

at 

J 

the true church: which church the Loꝛd Church, ¢builoen the whole building 
dwels in by hrs ſpirite. Foꝛ euen as vpon this foundation, pea,euenthem= 
a houſe is dwelt in by men, fo G OD felues alfo, Foꝛ moꝛtal men cannot be 
dwelleth inthe church. Gs Paul wit: the obtect of faich, ¢ foundation of the 
nefleth,faping:The Temple of Godis Church, wherevpon the faithfullmap 
holie,which yee are. Againe, Knowe fate, Dauid crieth: The vvaie of God 
younot that your body isthe temple is vncorrupt; the word ofthe Lord p,, 19, 
of the holie Ghoft which is in you, is triedinthe fire: he is fhield to all | 
&c. Che foundation of this houſe ig that truſt in him, For who is Gad be- 

holde,I put or laie in Syon(that ig ta tie(or arocke){aue our God ? And | 
faie in the Church) a ftone, a tryed Jeremie faith: Thus faich the Lord, teremayy 
ftone, a precious corner ftone,afure Curfed be the man thattrufteth in ) 
foundation. Hethat beleeuech fhall_ man,and maketh fleth his arme,and 
not make hafte. Thich prophectethe withdraweth his hart fr6 the Lord: 
Lope expounving inS, Watthewes Blefled bee the man that trufteth in 
Golpel, and applying tt tobimlelfe as the Lord,and whofe hope the Lord, 
the foundation of the Church,faich vn⸗ is. Sop wpitings of} prophets ¢ Ae 
to Peter, confelling Jeſus to bee the poſtles with one cdfent ſhew bs p rock; 
true fonne of the liuing God,the Meſ⸗ pistelap,chefounvationofthechurch 
fas that was loked for, Andvppon tobe Chprft,ethat it is he onely and a⸗ 

the gates of Hell thall notouercome whoſoeuer thep be, that po attribute td Rome is not 
it. Dhere is moꝛeouer tobee added p Biſhop of Romechis pitineppaife, *« forress- 
Herebnto the erpolitid of .jpeter the power, ge pꝛerogatiue whichts due one church. 
Apoftle , who reciting the veric fame hetothefonneof Gop And il ſa be it 
woꝛdes of the prophet Clay, ann allu> chat they obtect , chat many interpre⸗ 
ing ta that faping of Dauid, The ters both Greéke € Latine haue bn 
{tone which the builders refufed, is derſtoode bp the rocke Weter himielfe,, 
the head ofthe corner, faith erpreflp, werefule mans authozitie, and do afe 
that Chriftis the liuing ftone,refufed firme ann bꝛing forth heauenlie autho. 
of men’, but chofen of God, a fure ritie . Chit fapo not, A will build mp 
foundation, vpon Whom whofoeur Church vpon the, but vpon a tocke, € 
ftaieth,fhalnot be confounded, And that felfe fame rocke thou batt cone Mahog 

alſo Paul the Apoſtle agreth with fellen. Dea,anv Peter taketh his name 
Peter, for be faith: And the rocke of Petra, whieh ſigniſteth a rocke, euen 
was Chrilt.. Aud againe, Ao other agaChpiftian of Chit, And i 
. Bis 

— 
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fore faid: Gigois G DD belies the 
2L075,07 who is a rocke ſaue our Gov: 
Chote teſtimonies J repeat net vnad⸗ 

uilſedlpy:loꝛ all thoſe that are not beſide 
Ahetr wits, will confeffe there is wioze 
credite to bee giuen tothele moſt ma: 
nifoſt teſtimonies, witneſſing Chꝛriſt 
onely te be the verke, and placing ban 
forthe founnations£ the Church than 
onto thofe that-teach both peter and 
the Bithoppe of Rome together with 

allo himſẽ lteby the rocke —— ye are no more — & Aa if 
. Thy. Hereunte maker epesuthort remers: but citizens with the Saints, - a 
‘tle of}aul, faping : The rocke was 

—J Chriſt. And Other foundation can no 
oman Jae, thanthat which islaide, 
_whichislefus Chrift. #62 Dauinbe- 

and ofthe houfhold of God. And are 
built vpon the foundation of the A- 
poftles & Prophets, lefus Chrift hime 
felfe being the chiefe corner ſtone. In 
whom al the building coupled toge- 
thengroweth vuto an holy temple in 
the Lorde. Inwhonrye are alfo buile 
together to be the habitation of god 
by the {pirie. Wy the Nehontie theres 
fore of tke Apoſtles, wer learne, that 

Down, coupleth them together and vp⸗ 
Hholoeth the whole building. He ts alfo 
the reofe of che Church, thatis to fay, 

& : | — Dpva3 

Chul tobe rocks and founvationsof the vefender and ruler, vnder whofe 
the Church. . Fiwitll ole no harper defence the Church liuech fate, happic, 
ſxeach at this time againſt them, fo2- anv bleflen Apereunto appertaineth che 
afmuch as it is moft manifett vnts all conſideration of the tabernacle of Mo⸗ 
amen what maner of men they be, moft fes and of the temple of Solomon: faz 
vnwoꝛthy to be reckoned with Weter, either of them ts callen the houſe of 
but mo mozthie to be counted a- Gov. Che tabernacle was diſtingui⸗ 
monglt Symoniackes.peter foꝛeſawe ſhed into The holiett of all, the holie 
what manner of men thep would be, place,and court. And albett thele ſe⸗ 
‘and therefoze leaſt any man ſhould be uerall partes be named, pet is it called 
Deceiuen bp them, be painten them out one boule of the Lorn ,becaule there is 
in their colours inthe 2. Chapterof but only one vniuerſall Church, which 
bis 2. Epiſtle. But leauing themwe neuerthelefle hath, as it were, her 
wil returne to the e¢pofition of the pa: parts, The holielt of all is a figure at 
table we had in hand. the tritipbant church in heauen, where 
- he matterof the boule, asthe areour fellow ſeruants and bꝛethꝛen, 
walles and other partes, are fatthfull che Patriarches, Pꝛophets, Apoſtles. 
men builved bppon the founnation Wartyres, ann allthe bleſſed ſpirits. 

Chꝛilt. Mhich ching thoſe kamous and Chere oth Chrilt our Loꝛde appeare 
principal workemenof this builbing always in the fight of Gon, who is our 
‘Peter and Paul witnelle and cxplane Arke wherein ts contained the trea- 
Anthefe wanes. Peter fapeth, To fures ofthe Church, whichis theful- 
‘Chriftye come asvnto a luing fone filling of the law , the certaintie of the 

| difslowsd ofmen,but chofenc of god covenant, & our nr0pitiation. Thence 
‘and pretious. Andyeasliuely fones haue we our Dpacles, In this pare of 
tbe made a fpirituall houfe, and holie the temple all thinges are ſumptuous 
priefthood to oſſer vp ſpitituall ſa⸗ gold and precious {tones , Foꝛ in hea- 
-erifices acceptable to God by Iefus uen perfect ioy is atteyned. Ju p tem⸗ 
—— And Paul fateh: mete there- a are —— of eet te any 

ur 

Chriftthe: 

Chꝛiſt ts thecopner onc in the ‘hotife comerftone, 

of Gon, who,leatt the wals ſhould fall on 

The Taber- — 
nacleand 
temple fi- 
ures of the 
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floures, for becauſe in the life to come ehis kelowſhip no man plealeth Gov. 
the elect thalbe as the Angels of Gov. Again the church of God is compated 
dere thep that pacuercome ave grene by Elay to a moſt excellent vine, who =| 
foy euermoꝛe. To him that ouercom- ſaith bp platne woꝛds: The vineyard the charg 
weth, faith the Loyd, wil I giue to eate ofthe Lord ofhoftes, isthe houle o bho ea 
of the tree of life, whichis inthe Ifrael:& the men of Iudaare his ple- Eay.se * 

midlt of the paradife of God. bere fant plant.And alfointhe Golpelour 
al things thine:foz in Chit and in the Loꝛd in the parable of § Gine plainelp — 

- Lifecocome wee ſhall bemadebright. expoundeth thatmen are the bꝛanches 
The holy place repꝛeſenteth vnto vs of this vine Wea,andin John he faith: - 

the militant € inward Church, ſancti⸗ Lam the true vine, & my father is an. 
fied with the blouneof Chꝛiſt, which husbandman.Euery branch that beas 
hath noe a ſhew of godlineſſe onely, but reth noc fruit inme he taketh away: 

ee godlineſſe ttfelfe. Foꝛ bp faith they and euerie onethat beareth fruite,he 
xleaue fat vnto Gon, and with mucus purgeth it, that it may bring foorth | 
* all charitie they ave knitte together a* more fruite. As the braunch-cannot 

mongft themfclues, they ſerue God in beare fruite of it felfe except itabide 
‘fpirit,bearing Gods woyd, and being inthe vine,nomore canyeexceptye — 
partakers of the Sacraments. Jn the abideinme. Fam the vine, you are 

¥ holy place therefore Solomon placey the branches,he that abideth inmee 
Se ToO.candleftickes, 10.tables, and tenue & Iin him, the fame bringeth forth 

cauldꝛons. Foꝛ inthe church p ſaints much fruite: for without me ye can 
ies are Daplic lightened, nouriſhed c pur· donothing,Ifamanbidenotinme, - 

| - Hed, thpoughrepentance, finally, the heis caft forthas a branch & withe- 
rourte receiued the whole affemblie of reth, and men gather them and caft 
the people. Foꝛ the Churchisthe a& théinto thefire,&they burne.Chere 
femblie of all thoſe that profelle faith, is one Church therefore, for it is one 
hauing alfo hypocrites mingled with bine.Dutof hercome bꝛanches partly 
them. Betwene the holp place ann the fruitful, ¢ parelp onfruitful. Foꝛ both 
court oꝛ porch, are two pillers in So- the god oꝛ govlp ¢ true woꝛſhippers 
tomons temple pedicaten to the poſte⸗ of Gon, € cuil men oꝛ hypocrites are 
ritie of Dauid. Foꝛ it is Chꝛiſt that counten tobe tn the Church . But hy⸗ 
beareth op the church, by whom Swap pocrites intheir time are cutoff, and 
{8 openinto the church. Choough the thꝛowne into eucrlatting fire. Chat the 
benefite ¢ power of Chriſt,. the Church: god remaine in the vine, and are not 
hath obtained, that if (hecontinue in cut off; but bring forth fruite, thatare: 
Chꝛiſt, he ſhould alſo be the pillerand they indebted for to Chit che faunda⸗ 
groũd of the truth: But beſides theta: tiowof the Church,and alſo the head € 
bernacle anv templeof Gon, there is preleruer of thefame: who by his ſpi· 
no place but in the Church woberein ritual ¢ kuclp.inice makes them fruit · 
God receiucth the (eruice done buts fulin gov works, Herein euidẽt⸗ 
him, God is onelie fauourableinthe ipappearcth the knitting together of 
Church of his faints. Lec the Jewes, che head and the.members, Chꝛiſt anv 
Turkes, and Sparacens therefore doe the kaithlull:whereof we ſpake at ſirſt, 
woꝛkes which in outwarde ſhewe are Eofthe which the Lorde addeth in the 
neuer ſo excellent, pet without Chꝛiſt golpel, Itye abidein me & my: pe / 
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“tunes she — * afkewhat you will and uant Dauid: he ſhall feed them, and 

(werd gouerneth the Church, and the of thofe things which are fpoken. Gow 

lound many kingdomes in the woplo: ſpoken can net bee but moſt true, But 

The church 
3s fhadowed 

—— alſo ſayd oftentimes, that the Church one 2 Hee cxpoundeth that and ſaith, 

- thep are ſory one with an other , and foeucrtwoorthreeare gathered to- 

: eae Ce —— to witymy fer- of Saintes of all ages , and dil⸗ 
Te Dovy.4, —_perlew 

— + adie —— J—— Barc hoee ee pie inekine Ay)! eh 

~The fit —— | me 86 4 

done to you, he fhall be their theepeheard,AndI I 
gPoreouer,this Church ofthe faiths che Lord wil be their God,& my fer- 

cru? ult Callen the kingdome of God.Foꝛ uanc Dauid fhall be their Prince a- A 
© the fonne: of Gon himlellk Ch pitt Jeſus mony them. che Lard haue fpoken: 
is the Ring of the church, that ts to fap it. This laft thing he added, leaſt anie 
ofall the faythfulls who bp bps ſpirit € ſhould doubt of the faith any certaintie 

agayne willingly ſubmitteth herlelfe is the eternall trueth, and he bath ſpo⸗ 
to his gouernment. Nepther are there ken its therefore that which bee hath 

becaule there is one onelpking of gla: what hath be ſpoken? That there hall 
tic, Chꝛiſt. Dé this king and kingdom be and is one Palloz and prince of the 
J haue tutreaten inthe 7. Sermon ot Church. Behold chat he laid one is noe 
mp fourth Decade. Now we have without {iguification. Bue who is that 

ig likenentomans body. Inthe boop My feruant Dauid , to wit , Chꝛiũ 
the heavisthechiefe , which is neuer Fefud(chat bꝛanch of Dauids potteric 
abfent from the body: and being ftri- tte) whome the authonitie of the Gof 
ken off, leauetha dean body vopde of pellcalleth euerie where the fonne of 
fenfe, nv albeit this haue very mas Dauid. He tall be athepheard noe in Rey: 
np members, petits there a moſt pleas name and title onely, but in deede. Forꝛ 
fant agreement of chem all amongelt he ſhall keede bis ſheepe, and therefore 
themfelues. Cuerp one agrath and ſhall bee in the minoett of them, Foy in 
tonfenterh together among thẽſelues, inthe Golpel he {atch erpreflp:Wher- Aache itz 

help ech one an other. Che fame thing “gether in my name,there am I inthe 
likewiſe do al fapthful people perfoym middeft of them.And againe,Behold 
one towards another, thatonemem- J am with you alwaies even to the Math2e7 
ber noch to att other member. They end of the worlde, Now, il he be pꝛe⸗ 
are vnited to theyꝛ head Chik bp fence with his church, thee hath no neede The churcle 
faith the head it(elfe is ioyned to the ofavicar. Foꝛ a vicar fuppliceh the ora 
members, through grace andthe ſpi⸗ place of him that ts abfent. Mhereſo; 
tite. Chrittis neuer feparatenfroms cuertherefore Cipift his vicar is ace 
church neither bath the life elle where knowledged, there ts no Chit, any 
but from Chu: who although hee be therefore there raigneth Anticheitt, 
abſent ts bodie from the mulitane Chis witl be made, as yet, much moꝛe 
church, petishee cõtinually pꝛeſent in cleare ano ſure, if wee weigh what it 
ſpirite, in operation, and in gouerne- meaneth that Chit is {aid to bee the 
mẽt: ſo as he necdeth no bicar in earth, heave of the church, Che heavis the rhe headof 
fiace he gouerneth alone, ¢continueth like, faluation and light, oꝛ that which ehe chuch · 
ſor etter the onelp bean che onelp king, qiacth light to the church , the fue ; 
the only prieſt, x fautour of his church. preame gouernour of the faithfutt, 
Forthe Low faith in Ezechiel: Iwill who both caf aud will alwates bee 
raife vp ouermy {hecpafhepheard, prefent ta the whale congregation 
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— ete bight the whole woploe, —— nels wile | on i 
heare her prayers anv requettes, and bis Church : ſpecially fince ther J 
moꝛeouer fend her fuccop inal things: is the ſpirituall bovie of. Chꝛiſt anu ine) 
and briefly, who is able perfectly to therefore cannot haue acatnall heady) Se hel | 

— groucrne the whole Church , anvboth without you will make ofthe Church. 
3 pꝛouide for ano bring to palle all her apoeticallmontter, Foꝛ Chꝛiſt is the 

matters, and thatinall things, Bue heanofthe Church, not becaule heets: 
this pꝛiuiledge, as Jthinke, thou canſt man, but becaule hee is Gon and man. 
give to no creature, without blaſphe⸗ But and tf the vefendours ofthe Roe 
mie any facrilenge : onelp therefore mith idoll anv champions ofthe mo- 
Chꝛilt, perfect Gov and man, ts, and narchie of Rome , by the head doo bus 
remaineth the onelp head of peburch. derſtand the Prince O2 gouernour in 

Thole that acknowledge the Pope of earth, as Saul in the Scripture is 
i The Pope is 52 ome tobe thehead ofthe church mi: callen the head auer Ffracl,anv fo dos 
* — litant eyther know not what they boo duderſtand the chiefe biſhop ruling in 

| and ſay oꝛ willingly and wittinglp doo the chiefe fea , let them againe heare 
blaſpheme the fonne of Gov, whome the Scripture it felfe confuting their 
they twill not hatte to raigne ouer bis ſilthy errour, and: faping,. And there: 
Church alone. Wutlet vs now heare arofe alfoa ftrife amég the Apoftles. Lake 2. 
the teftimonies of S. Paul the Apo- which of them fhould feeme to bee 

- ober Sle ofthis matter. G OD, faithhee, the greateft.But lefus faid vnto thẽ: 
hath raifed vp Chrift from the dead, TheKings ofthe Gentiles raigne o- 

and fet him at his right hand in the uer them,and they that beareruleo- 
heauenly places, far aboue all prin- uer them are called cracious Lords, . 

s» ‘eipalities,and powers, and might, Butye thal not befo,butletth¢ gre⸗ 
and dominatié,and euery name that. teft among you beas the leaſt, & the: 

is named not in this world only,bue*chiefeft,as lie that: ferueth. For who- 
~ alfointhatisto come. And hath is greater, he that ſitteth at tablejor- 

made allthings ſubiect vnder his hethat ferueth2 Isnothe that fitteth. 
feete,and hath appoyntedhimouer at table ?Asd lamamong you ashe | 

_all things,to be head tothe Church: that miniftreth. 
_whichishisbodie,euenthefulnesof That Waimacie therefore of the 
him that filleth all in all chings. church of Rome is of men, itis not of 
Behold Chꝛilt is the head, for hee ru: the doctrine op taftitution of Chꝛiſt, 
leth all things in heauen and in earth, pea rather quite contrary it is and re⸗ 
he gouerneth all things , bee bath ail pugnant onto p tnititution, doctrine, 
things fubiect vnto himfeife , and and exampie of Chriſt: who will net: 
maketh the Church bis bodie, mint: have the Apottles oꝛ apoftolique mew 
fring vnto her. chole things whereof toraignelike unto the Princes of this- 
ſhee had neẽd, anv fulfilling all her de⸗ worid· Dee inſtituten minifters of the 
fires. Agate, the fame Apoſtle ſaith: church, who ſhould ſerue the church, 

2 Chriftis the head of the church,and She firecth at the table, the miniſters 
pag the fame is the fauiour of the bodies fet that feos before her which thepres 

It is the part of the Santa preferte ceine of the Lorde, and rightly diuide 
and gouerne the bovte: Gut that co theword ofthe Lozd. Did not Chꝛiſt 
man performes but onely Chrilt, hee him-Leife refute a Crowne ‘tt 

care 

* 
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| = am 0 not he, that is Xope the Lope named himlelke the true AND folder” 
— ofall, minitters doth hot He himlelle —— ——— vniuer⸗ Chilt. 
diunebe ‘that anie Minilter onlde ſall Cyurch · Theonelie Heepfolve 
lethe any pꝛerogatiue to, not inves of this thephearve is che Catholique 

ſpect of eiderſhipe ibe that ts greateſt Church , gathered together bp the: 
among pou (faith be) lec him be as the woꝛde otit of the Jewes and Gen-- 

- ponger. ie therefore commaundeth tiles. Anothepe ofthis folve ace all 
an equalitie amongeſt them all. And the kaithlull people th the worloe, hea⸗ 

+ dane therefore S. Jerome iuvgeth tightly, ring, and giuing thenilelues ouer 
Jeans vpon faping, that'bp the cultome ok man, wholle to bee qouernen bp this chiefe 
: Epiite to Ey aUtD not by the auchozitie of Gov, fome Mepheard Chuuſt: who albeit he atio 
jvagrius.. gneof the elders houlobe placed cuer communitate this name of Paſtour, 

the reſt and calles abifhoppe, whereas oꝛ Shepheard, onto the Miniſters ap⸗ 
ofolde time an Elder op Hinilter any pointed to ye miniſterie of che church, 
a Bishop, were ofequall honor, pow- pee notwithſtanding hee retayneth 
evannDdignitic, And it is to be obler⸗ vnto himfetic.the charge ofthe chiele 

ued, that Saint Jerome ſpeaketh not Shepheard, anv alfathe chiefe power. 
of the Komiſh Ponarchie,but of eue· and dignitie. Men that are Pattours 
ry Bithop placen in euerie Citie aboue of Churches are all Winikéls,ano are 
the reft of the Winters. Tuhich allequall: Chꝛiſt our Lopveis the vni⸗ 
thing J bring not out, to thatende uerfall Pattour, and chiefe anv Lorre. 
we fhouly fap vppon the auchopitie of of Paſtours The mere worthic dili⸗ 
man, butte that ende Jmight Hewe gence and trutisin the Paſtours, the 
that even bp the witnelle of man it moze worthte it maketh them . Chere- 4 
may be proued that that matority, as fore when the Lorne fapne bute Pe⸗ Tohn.sy> 
they call it, hath not the opiginall from. ter,Feede my fheepes he committer 
the fonne of G OD, anv from Gongs not vnto Wetec ante Cmpire jeither 
worde, but out of: mans bꝛaine: and ouer the world op ouer the Church,but- 
that therefoze both Chit remapneth aminifteric tothe bebalfe of his redee⸗ 
the onely heade of his Church,and the mex. Teach(fapth he) and gouerne ates za. 
bihop of Rome is nothing lefle than wich my word my fheepe,my fheep,. 
the heade of the Church militant. Any «I faie,whome I have redeemed with 

f therewithall we cleave moſt ftenfafily my bloud . Foꝛ Paul fapth, Take 
: to the facred anv bolie Gofpell, and to heedevnto your felues , andtothe- 

the vndoubted doctrine of the Apo: whole flocke,wherofthe holie cho 
files, which voctrine taketh away al hath made you ouerfeers,to feedthe- 
pride of Supꝛemacie, anv commen: Church of God,which heehath pur- 
Beth vnto vs a faichtull miniſterie, chafed with his own bloud.@ he Bi⸗ 
aun the equall authoritte and. ume thoppe of Rome therefore is deceiued 
blenefle of the Mintfiers: Whe Apo⸗ who bp the Leives wordes ſpoken bus - 
file againe witnelling and faping: to Peter, thinketh that full power is 
Let.a man fothinke of vs,asofthe given vato him ouer alin the Church. - 
minifters of Chrift,& difpofers ofthe Let the Apoſtle Peter himfelfe, beer 

-fecrets of God. heard, talking with As fellowe elders, 
OEE iy Herevnto helongeth almoſt the and as tt were opening thoſe waynes: 
— whole tenth Huai of John, wherein of the Lorne ſpoken bute them: The- 

| . Dddd 5 elders - 

1 
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i wfes. eldersthatareamongyou,faithbe,l mgs, | 

ae 4 : - befeech,which am alfoanelder,and Ladot all, the eftate of Chꝛitt any Me church | 
2gbjitnelle of the fafleringsofChrift, the Church, is Hhavstwen outbp theo cit. |, 
and alfoa partakerof the glorie that ſimilitude of marriage, betweene rhe te t+ 
a ſhal be reucaled, Feede the flocke of bufband anv the wife . Foꝛ Cinitt is 

9 God vhich dependethyponyou,caz talledthe huſbande of the Church + - 
. sing for it notby conftraint,butwil- and the Church is callew the ſpouſe 

lingly: not for filthie lucre, but of a of Chꝛiſt. Saint John lapth to his 
ready minde: notas though ye were Diſtiples, Vou your ſelues are my — 
Lords ouer Gods heritage, hut that witneflesthatI fayde,lam not the 
ye may be enſamples totheflocke. Chrilſt, but that I ain ſent before him. 

Peter ſpeaketh not of any Empire He that hath che bride,is the brĩde⸗ 
q and Loꝛdſhip, pea, by expꝛeſſe woꝛues groome: but the friend of the bride- 
F he foꝛbids Lopolie vignitie. Fore groome, which ftandeth & heareth 
he uen as be is appointed of the Loꝛde a him,rcioyceth greatly, becaufe ofthe 

Miniſter and an Clover, not a Pꝛince bridegroomes voice , This my ioye 
anda Pope: fo alfo he appointed no therefore is fulfilled . Hee muft in-— 
Pꝛinces tn che Church, bur Miniſters creaſe, but Imuſt decreafe,Anv in the 
and Eiders, who with the woꝛde ol Prꝛophets this Allegozie is verie com: »,..3,.¢, 

ie Mbhpitt houlo feede Chpiftes flockeand mon. Ce PERE, “i 
that willingly and lawfully, all wic- In a certaiue place is fapned a 
ked deuiſes atoncefet apart. Here⸗ Damlell vefpifey anv polluted to lie 
tobelongeth the whole 34. Chapter of in ber ſilthineſſe, anv a certayne noble 

| SEzechicl, which alittle before we aly man commeth by , who plucking her 
= ~~. Aeadged. Wut had not the heartbene out of the mire, and making ber 

hardened, and the epes blinded of the cleane from ber filthinefle, and alfo 
Bishop of Rome and his,thep ſhoulde fumptuouilie apparelling her, choſe 
Long agoe baue ſeene, thatthep coulde berbntobiswife . And albeit this 
dm no parte, noꝛ by no meanes haue Allegorie veclareth that heauenlie be⸗ 

bene numbꝛed amongelt the ſheape⸗ nefite which GDD ſhewed onto bis 
hearns of the Church. and Diltiples people beeing tn bondage tn Aegypt, 
of Peter. They would at leaſt haue by the wonverfull veliueraunce , anv 
matken that fentence of their owne adopting them intobis peculiar peo: 
Gregotic, which fentence he reciteth ple:whonotwithttanding {eth not that 
puto Maurice the Cmperour, almoſt all manktave from bis firk opiginall is 
in thefe woꝛdes: ' defiled with finne and wickeonefle, anv 
I affirme boldely, that whofoeuer fticketh faft in the mpze of hell? The 

hee bethat calleth himfelfe theyni- knoweth not that the fonneof @ DD 
uerlſal Prieft,is a fore-runner of Anti⸗ came Downe from heauen, and walhs - 

chtiſt. And anon after, Bye forafmuch ev allmankinde in his bloud, and has 
as the tructhit felfe faith, Euerie uing purgen ber , bath iopnen to him⸗ 
one thacexaltcth him ſelfe, fhallbe felfea glozions Church, haning nei⸗ 

@ brought lowe: thereby I knowe, ther {pot noꝛ wainckle, noz ante {uch 
3 that euerie puff vp is fo much the thing. | . 
J $ fooner broken, how much the grea- Surelie hp marriage is made a 
. ter it is fwollen. hele are hisfay- mutual participation incommon be- 

: — tweene 
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ha) ai UC ase en) 66—— 0 a | the fe DeendeielecondSemon = 
twine thofe that are contracted ofall Church without Chit, without true 
their gods, and agit were a certapne fapth and the lene of Gods woꝛde, is 

FE Anitting together into one bopte,not to not that our mother , that is a fre woe 
Pehl. be nifolues . Therefore when Chꝛiſt man,and our miſtreſſe. Ce haue bp 7 

toke bpon him our fieth,both be became thele things by the waie learned, wwhp oe 
ours tn all ——— alſo are mẽ⸗ the Church of Govis called a Mother. 
‘bers of the fame bodie of his.fich, ans The ſame notwithſtanding is alfo cals 
of bis bones. In vs there ts infirmitic, lena Girgine. Foꝛ of this holie mo⸗ J— 
fiane,and death: che fame things hath ther tbe Church, the Loꝛde before all The Church: 
our pufbann alfotaken onto biméelfe, things requirech kayth anvintegritic, “= 
that he might make chem-hurcletle on- Foꝛ the Apoſtle Paul fayth, I haue *Contr. 
to vs. In Thꝛiſt our hulband is iuſtiſi· coupled you to one man, to prefent 
cation, fanctification,annlife,the fame you a chaft virgine into Ci nf. 
things dooch hecommunicate vnto bs Thereſoꝛe it is che part of the ſpouſe 
his ſpouſe ,thatinhim wee might bee to being onto her hul bande, for hee 
iult and holie, and might line thꝛough dowrie, het virginitie and to kepethe 
aa oii —— —— eae — eee nee | 

—— ‘that latwfull ioyning tose birginitiets that 2 incere kayth 
our Mother ofthedLoyve ans the Church, are — in Chꝛilt, which wholie oꝛ with all her 
lavlull childꝛen vnto Gav — minde cleaueth fox euer vnto one : 

vpnon the Church is called a mother, which commeth to paſſe when we give 
anda fre woman, that is to fate, a care onlie to our ſpouſe, and loue none 
matrone and miſtreſſe sor the A⸗ buthim alone: tobe thozt, when wee 
pottle Paul fayth : Ierufalem which verſeuere in the ſimplicitie of the Gols 
isaboucis free: which isthemother pel. 
of vsall. foreucnas though thetop: Foꝛ tt followeth in the woꝛds of the 
ning of aman and woman together Apoſtle, But I feare leaſt it come to 
by propagationof ſede ave borne chil: pafle,that euen asthe ferpent decei= 
dren: fo Chꝛiſt hath couples the church ued Eue with his fubtiltie , foyour 
vnto himſelte; wherein he hath left the mindes thould bee corrupt from the 
fede of his worde. By the worde, our ſimplicitie that is in Chrift. Chat ſim⸗ 
mother the Church begettech chilozen plicitic acknowlengcthChpitt co be the 
( whereof before J admonithen: pou, meanes of faluation , the recouerie of 
when J fpake of the originall of che life,and all heauenlie treafures : with: 
Church)that is to fate, whiles here: out whom there is no faluation,yoz no 
teyning tye ſeede of the worne, bythe gor thing: 

= preaching of the woꝛde, Dooth fafhion. Wut who will call her a chafte ma- 
aCorngs aD nouriſh vs in her wombe,anvatter tkeone,. who giueth eare-to bawnes,. 
Bphels Wbꝛingeth bs forth into light, whom af: and ſetteth ber heart alſo bppon the- 

terwardes thee nouritheth with milke, loue of others. nepther.contenteth  * 
and bringeth op with ſtronger meate, ber felfe with her hul bande onelie 2: 
butillwe grow vp into a perfect man. Mill not all men crie out that hee is a: 
Wut euen as without a huſband, with⸗ naughtipacke and an adultereſſe, lving 
out true faith plighted, and without with others, and bꝛinging koorth chil⸗ 
ſtede, there is no mother: euen ſo the dzen ot ſtraunge lee de⸗ Sun in the ho⸗ Adubeis & 

— 



Zerttptutea lpitltaall anulterie ano is the dnelie hut band ofthis chattwta 
ffeonnication is much fpokenof. All trone 2 here ig the laith and in 
Bre the Sermons of the Prꝛophets are full tegritie kept with ber hulbany2 ach 
—3— ot ſuch allegoꝛies. They call thoſe he noc deliled her ſelle with ſtraunge 
nen op Churches adulterers, whooꝛe· fever (ath net he receiued anv tang maongers, and koꝛnicatours, whichres a newe and Grapge doctrine from the 

eine ttrange {ene, that is to laie, dot· word of God, and by that meanes be⸗ xrine dillering from the woꝛde of Gow. getteth manpchildaꝛen, noc ta Chꝛitt, ie Hf 3 " Foꝛ ſuch as they, gotng a whosring but to Antichritt? Samet John beauti« 
—* from God cleaue not vnto Goo onelie, kying this Church with her ape ticle, tthey loue nog alone him with ali thep2 calleth her. Great Babylon, the mo apoe7. 

ye heart, they donot worſhip, ſerue, call ther of whoredomes andabhominas | pon him onlie,pea, rather they chaofe, tions of che carth: & a woman dron- ss puto themfelues others , home they kenwiththe bloud of the Saints,8 
i ‘may wopthippe and call vpon, either in with the bloudiof the martyrs of Ie⸗ 
au Head. of Gav, 07 together with God. fu Chrilt. Our holy mother the Church Heerevnto pertapneth a god parte of is an vndefiled virgine, heaving onelie 

the fifte Chapter of Jeremie, ann all ghe voice op doctrine of her onliewelbes ny the ſecond Chapter of Dice. Amon⸗ loued hulbany,placing all che meanes > geſt other hinges the Lope ſayth, I oflife and faluationin him alone an will not haue compafsionvppon her depending onlie bpon bin in althings. children, becaufe they are children WMith manp other Allegozies doth the — of fornicatiõs, for theirmotherhath Scripture paint out the myſterie of Bol: played the harlot,forfhee hath faid, Chait anv the Church: but thereof it Phe Church 1 Will goe after my louers, &c. Since fuffileth wee haue (poken thus much, thele things ave thus,bretheren,there Che Lore elu, the true anv onelie 
Church. rencethe Churchof Rome, necking againe louinglie the wandering hepe her ſelke with che title and beautie of into his folve, and beeing gatheren Re? eheholicmother ofthe Church.Forhe together in his Church pꝛe · 

is not the holie mother Church,hets ſerue them toꝛ euæux ae uuot an vncoꝛrupted matrone anp vir⸗ Amen. gine. Foꝛ where is the hulband, who _ ie ny 

ayer Of the Minifterie, andthe Minifters of Gods word, wherefore, © 
“ay * and for what-end they are inſtituted of God. That the 

| orders giuen by Chriftvntothe Church,imtimes 50 8.85% pede 
" palt,were cquall. Whence andhowthe pres.) P(e, hoe 

‘(  sogatiue of Minifers fprang,and of). 20 S)3% 

the fupremacie-of the Bi- | ) 
fhop of Rome, : 

: ‘ | The third Sermon, 
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28 thall be trulier 
vmerlſtod(bꝛe⸗ 
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(AS F thinges which 
Sag Ag remaine to be 
ſpoken out of the word of the Lord, con- 
cerning the miniterie ¢ he miniſters 
ofthe Church. For Ilaid, the Church 
of Gon is builded and preferued by the 
woꝛd of Gov, ann that though mint- 

third Sermon, | 
lie in all hinges; fo leat there ſhoulde 
bee ‘ante thing wanting to true dae 
ctrine, bee himſelke commeth forth ta 
inftrucomens Wut {uch is our weak: 
neſſe and copruption though fnne,we 
cannot abide the meeting of bis eters 
nall ¢ wonderfull mateftie , Cibirh ts 
apparant bpmuch communication of 
Gon hap with our fathers, but efpect- 
allie at His meeting with che whole 
Church of Iſrael in mount Sina. 
Foꝛ when hee came downe on the 
niount , not without gloꝛie and bear - 
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fers appointed for that purpole bythe uenlie matetiie., and vttered with his 
Loꝛd:lo that now it followeth,tofpeak otone mouth a bytefe fumme of his 
of theminifters of che Church aud of whole religran anv of all the lawes, 
their minitterte, thatis,of that oꝛder, (which ſumme weecall the decalogue 

wherewith Gor gouerneth his church, oꝛ tenne commaundements ) the peo⸗ 
And trulie the Eccleſtaſticall mini- ple beting aſtonied with bis diuine 

ſterie is extended both to ſtirre vp, and maieſtie ſaid vnto Moſes, Talke thou Bod.i⸗ꝰ d 
alſo to maintaine publique pꝓꝛaiers, 
and the adminiſtration of the Sacra- 
ments., ano efpectallie i¢ is occupi⸗ 
ed in preaching ofthe worde of Gov 
DE the two former, J will ſpeake in 
place anv time conuenient, Of the 
miniſterie of the woꝛde, J will ens 
treate at this pꝛeſent: In conſidera⸗ 
tation whereof, firkit is expedient to 

with vs,and wee will heare'> but let Deutess 
not God talkewith veleaftwee.die,: 
And Gon receiuing this offer, faye F 
Thaue heard the'voiteiéf the words 
of this people, which they haue ſpo⸗ 
ken vnto thee: they haue wellfaide 
all that they haue {poken , Oh that 
there were fuch a heart in'them,that 
they would feate me &c .- Jafomuch 

view, wherefore God in infructing that this manner of teaching bpmen, 
men, bfeth the aine op minifterie of which men themfelues haue chofenfor - \ 
Men, and what men perfect op woꝛke themfelucs, God will haue to be pers 
in the miniſterie te felfe 5 and what petuall, and never to be bꝛoken: fo ag 

' Gon. He verilie koꝛ his excckding good⸗ wher he ſent his fonne into the worl, 
— eeeone nefle aud mercie toward vs, coueteth heclothenhim with leh, thathe might 
the minifte- to’ poure himſelfe wholie into vs, after that manner fpeake Onto ys bp 
Ppaidine hie (which J thinke god to vepeate often, him. s 
Siwch, — thatit map be the neper rates inour — Gon in deede might by the lectete ke mai 

hearts, and that we alfo map bethinke illumination of bis ſpirite, without Steric of the 
pur felues what wee odwe vnto Gon) mannes miniſterie (as his power is ti- Ye, So* 
that we map both bee ſtrengthned eb to no creature)regenerate the whole uation in his. 
and bleſſed in him, ano may perfectlie worlne , and qouerne the Church emits 
vnderſtand his wil to vs warde, and tt felfe: but as Yee deſpileth not hia: 
finallic our duetie, whereby wee bee creatures , naz deſtroyeth the worke 

bound vnto him. Ashe therefore fur- of his owne handes , and dooth alk 
thereth our fatuation verie diligent⸗ things in order: euen ſo from the firſt 



871 = Oftche Miniflerle of thethevvordofGod,&ec, — 
beginning bee korthwith ſpake tothe tiles to open their cies , that they 
worlde by Patriarches, then hy Pꝛo· may bee turned from darkenefle to 
phets, afterwarde by Apofiles, ney⸗ light,&c. And Gabriel che Archan- 
ther at this daie cealeth hee to giue vn⸗ gel ſayd befoze that, {peaking of Ichn, 
tathe world doctors and paſtoꝛs: Se Hee ſhall go beefore the Lord with Luker 
that i¢ beccinmeth bs not to tempt the ſpirite and power of Elias, to 
@od,thatis, not to looke foꝛ a ſecrete turne the hearts of the fathers tothe 
tufpiration mith the heretiques En- children,and the difobedienr to the 
thufiatte 5 but to acknowledge a iuſt wifedome ofthe iutt men, Moꝛeouer, 
oper, ana that Gon himlelfe ſpea⸗ the Apoftle to the Theſſal. We thanke 
Ket) unto bs by men, of whome bee God(fatth he)becaufe when yee had 
woulde haue ds to learne Religion. receiued ofvsthe word ofthe prea- 

CThe Cunuchiof Candace Queene of ching of God,yee receiuedit not as 
Ads,g Acthiopia did reade the bolic Scrip⸗ the word of men,but(as itis indeed) 

tures and the Lord could haue taught the word of God;which worketh al⸗ 
him by ſecrete inſpiration the myſte · fo in you that belecue .Agatne; Hee 
rie of faith, but hee giueth him Philip therefore thatdefpifeth thefe things, 

cdo bee a teacher and an interpꝛetour. defpifech notma,but God,who hath 
Gier Likewiſe, Paul the Doctour-ef the: euẽ giuen yowhisholy ſpirit · Foꝛthe 
oy Gentiles, taker vp in the thirde Lore laith in the Golpell: Hee that pircioj 

—J— heauen, and inſtructed bp Chil him · heareth you. heareth me:and he that 
st fieife not bymen, of all the principles: defpiferh you,deſpiſeth mee And a⸗ 

| efourtcligionjis nenertheleflerefets gaine,Whatlocuerye Mall looſe on 
" ren ouch putea man called Auanias. earth,fhalkbee loofedinheauen:and 

 £Gnro }§©6§ Ne Angell of Govis fentto Coyne: whatfocueuer ye Mal bind on earth, 
Re lite, Captaine of the Italian band,be? fhallbee boundeinheauen. Ano as 
anes ing at Cæſarea, which might haue in⸗ gaine,Whofefinnes ſoeuer ye remit, tohn 20; 

ſtructed bim in all pointes oftrue reli⸗· they are remitted vnto them, and 
gion, but hee willeth him) to call fo2 whofe finnesfoeueryoureteine,they 
eter the Apottie, ic (ſayth the An · are teteinned. 

gelhwil tell, thee qwhat; thou mat But lome wetting thele places of Let everie 
doe. Foꝛcthis caule Miniſters are cals the holy feripture agatnit the natural giuento 
led Sauiours: they are ſayd to con- fenfe, doe gine theminifters an equall in ter 
nert men: their woꝛd is called, not the power in amanner: with Chꝛiſt, and 1meane 

worde sf mam, but theworpeot Gers chat which onelie pertaineth onto him 
bee which deſpiſeth them; ſeemeth to they communicate alſo vnto thent. minite.,; 
veſpiſe Goo himlelke. It is allo ſayd But they fay,that bp ſuch meanes the 

ttthac they themlelues doe binde and miniltery mutt be ſet out, leaſt tt ware 
er lofe, and retaine ann forgine ſinnes. vileand of no eftimationamong p20- 
BS: Foꝛ Abdias the Wrophee ſayth, that phane men. Other fome-againe fo 
“sae Sauiours hall afcena intothe mount ſpeake of the inwarde Drawing of the 

Sh Sionrs which many interprete of the {pirite, that they fame as it were ta 
a Syoifesy Paul pleaning befoe king make {uperfluous , or to take cleane 
: Agrippa,ann rehearling the woꝛds of away,the outward minifferte, and to 

Goo which cane onto him in a viſi⸗ attribute nothing at all vnto it. 
@os.5  on,fapth; Mead thee vatothe Gene ¶ Chereloꝛe the miniſterie mut — * 

mited 
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mited with his bondes, leat tt bee the holy Ghok , did uot daawe mens 

drawne hither and thither, with the harts, did not inwardly annotut mens: 

affections ana Luftes of men, and ey⸗ mindes, did not regenerate (cules, 

ther too much oꝛ toolitle bee attribu- they themſelues din not deliuer irom 

ted unto it Let the minitteriein deede {inne , death, the deuilland hell. Foz 

bebeautifien , and kept in authoritie, all theſe things be the wokes of Oop, 
but let ithe pone without the diſhono⸗ which be hath not communicated to a- 

ring of GOD, Meither inveeve be⸗ nie. Ctherefore the moſt holy Baptiſt | 

commeth it vs vnder the pretence of tnplaine woꝛdes denied that hee was. ; 

i 

the minifferie ; to ateribute that ta’ Chritt be denied that he himſelſe bap⸗ 
mans labour which is onely Gongs tisen with the hole Ghok, I( ſayeth 
office, an whome all men ought to de⸗ ye)-baptize with water , but hee Johns 
pend, and vnto whome, as the onely baptizeth with. the holic Gholt,1 
wel{pring and giver ofall godlineſſe, am the voice ofa crierin the wikler- 
thep ought to haue refpect,Cherefore nefle,prepare the way ofthe Lorde. 
the faithfull mintfters of the Love: Ann Paul pleaning bis caufe befoxe A slag 
Telus oughtonipte haueregardhere- grippa,witheth of Gon, that Wing Ax ) aces; : 
buto , that they map keepethe glo⸗ gtippawere {uch a one as Paul him⸗ J 
rie and authozitte of Chꝛiſt vnblemi⸗ felfe was,excepe his bonds. Gut ſuch 
ſhed, and his pꝛieſthood found vnto him a wiſh hav not needed, tf he himſelfe 
ſelfe in euerie point. Foꝛ the Loꝛde could npawe , fanctifie, and abſolue. 
Jeſus himlelfe fitting at the right Chere are infinite other of this kinde ; 
bande of the father, in the true taber · to bec {ene tn the ſcriptures. ed ie 
nacle, which Gorpightansnot man, Wet nevertheleties the minifteric rhe minite. 
remaineth a prtefte,pea, the only high of p church is not needeleſſe The kings — arr ie 

. palett of bis church for euer, executing counfellers anv officers haue not e-vainc. 
ag pet all the dueties of a priettinthe quall power with theking, neither are, 
Church .Forhe asthe onelp teacher, they kings with the king, 02 for the 
ana maiſter in the Church, teacheth king, but for all that their ſeruice is 
bis diſcipies, thatis., the Church,oz not in vaine. Therloꝛe that thing 
congregation ofthe faithful: inouing which Chaitt thefonnesf Gov, whois: 
them with the holy Ghoſt, regenera⸗ the greatetk , the beit, and the chief 
tig and draining them, fanctifping high pret of the Church, worketh tm 

and making them free from. their biscathelique church inwardly and in: 
jofice ofthe linnes. WMhich thing the ſcripture in, their mindes as the onely ſearcher of; 
miniterie euerie place plainely teacheth, This the hearts, the verie fame outwardih 
the plaice of glorie, this polaerhe bath given vuta he declareth and teitifterh bp his mis 
the 2.Cors none, neither, doth any miniſter, bus niſters, whome the Socripcure fox 

lefle he be blinded with newilith prince, that cauſe calleth witneſſes, ambalta: ¶nic 
take that onta bimlelfejas though hee doures oꝛ meſſengers. You fapth p- ee 
Did worke choſe workes chat ave pro; Lord to his Apoſtles) hal beare wit= 
per vito Chritte, either far Chit, 02 neffebecaufe ye haue been with me abs 
in Chꝛiſtes eave 5 a7 together with fiom the beginniog, And Paul laith. wtims. |” 
Chit. She Apaſtles being Chꝛiſt his am ordamed a precher Xan Apolile 
woſt faith full minifiers,and moſt cho· & ateacher ofthe Genrils.Cherfore. 

Ku inſtruments of God, dip not gine the fame Apottte in av ether sear 
oh sa et 3 

~ 



s/;¶ xrthe Minifterleof thethevvordofGod,&e. 2 
leth the fame Golpell, bach a teſtimo⸗ rie ofthe Church, as nothing Geuly - 
nie and preaching of our Loꝛde Jeſus be diminiſhed from the glozie of Gon, 
Chik. Suv John che Apoltle affir⸗ which inwarplp mouech anv teacheth: 

: meth, that hee was baniſhed inte the be, and petin the meane cime,the of: 
P  §apoc.r.' Ale of Pathmos, For the wordeof fice of the minifterie ſhould not bee ta⸗ 
—9 Gocdq and for the witneſſing of Iefus ken away, oꝛ deſpiſed as vnppofita- 

Chrift.. And therefore when Mini⸗ ble. Fopin his Epiltle ad Circenfes, 
fters beare witneile of the Sonne of which in oꝛder ig accounten the 13 0.: 
Gav,and out of {is woꝛde promife life {peaking of the fecrete dꝛawing of: 
euerlafing, thet werde ts not callen Gon, andthe outward minifterie of: 
mans word, but the woꝛd of Goo, and men, Thefe are not fatth hee ) our: 
thep ave ſaide to faue, and toreleafe workes,but Gods, I would not atall: 
front inne. Foꝛ they are the true meſ⸗ attribute thefe thinges vnto mans’ 
fengers any harroldes of the Bing, working, no, not if when we were 
who ts the deliuerer, who hath ſent withyou , fo great a conuerfion of 
them to publi remiſſion of ſinnes: themultitude , through our {pea~ 

_ Subereupon alfo they attribute all: the: king aud exhortations fhould hap- 
meanes of life, faluation , and deliue⸗ pen. Thatthing he worketh and brin 
rie, tothe onclp deliuerer Chꝛiſt.  gethtopafle,whoby hisminifters _ . 
Paul tx another place calleth minis outwardly warneth by tokens or 
ſters Fellowe laborers withG.OD:) fignes of things, but by the thinges 
and afterward againe, Difpofers of théfelues hee inwardly teacheth by 
the fecrets of God, Foꝛ the ſaluation himfelfe. Thus far hee. But lealt it 

Wvvdbich the Sonne of Gon hath onelp might feme to any man,that hea {pake 
wought, and which he alfo onelp gi too briefly anv fparinglp , anv not 

uech the minifters preach oz diſpoſe, woꝛthily pnough of the minifterte of 
and ſo thep are Fellowe labourers, the Church, euen he himlelfe imment- 
The ſame Apottle out of the doctrine ately addeth, any fapeth , Neither 
of the Golpell; which reſembleth the’ cherefore ought wee to bemoreflow 

oe teacher in the Church, to one that fos to come vnto you ,becaule whatfo-~ 
weth (ene; comparcty the miniſters cuer is done praife wort hie among 

to Gardeners and plantersof trees, you commeth not ofvs, but ofhim 
to whome $e committech theoutwarn’ which alone doth wonderful things. 
Inanuciag 5 reſeruing the inwarde Forwe ought more carefullytorun 
working to Chriſt oue Loyd/ ſaying: rolbehold the'workes*ofGod than - .: 

2.Cor.3. Whois Paul theni; and) whois A? our oyvne vvorkes, Becauſe euen 
pollos , ‘but’ Minifters by whome vve our feluesyifvve haueany good- > 
ye beleued,and asthe Lord gaue'to’ nefle in vs, vve'are his vworke, and © 

ceuerie man⸗ Ihaue plantedjApollos not mans ,Cherefore the Apoſtle fain, 
wateredjbut God gauetheincreafe; Neitherishethat plateth any thing, 

So then, neitherisheeithar planteth norhe that vwatereth, bat Godthat 
any thing neither hetharwatereth; giucth thé increafey 2 6 9 

butGOD that giuech ‘hie mereate “Dae fame waiter ſpeaking of the 
WMith which teſtimony ofthe ſcripture verle ſame ching) inthis ’2 oO treatile 
Guguttine being inſtructed, learned vpon Joba, All the mien of chat king- 
fois ſpeake anv vzite ofcye miniſte⸗ dome (laith he) Mall beefuch as ry 

ud39 taught 
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taught of God, they fhall not heare 
by men: and though they heare by 
men,yet that which they vnderftand 
is inwardly given, it fhineth inward- 
ly, it isinwardly reuealed. What doe 
menin preaching outwardlie? What 
do I, no w whé I {peak ?makeyouto 
heare a noife of wordes with your 

- eares:but vnleffe herevedle it,which 
is within, whatfay I? or, what {peake 
I? The outwarde workeman is the 
planter of the tree, and the inward is 
the creator. Hethatplanteth,and he 
that watereth, worketh outvvardly: 
thar doevve, But neither is hee that 
planteth any thing, norhethat vva- 
tereth , but God that giveth the in- 
creafe. Thisis the meaning of, They 
fhall bee all raughtof God. Thus 
farte Auguſtine. 
CUhereloꝛe, when in another place 

Saint Paul faith, Ye are the Epiftle 
of Chrift, miniftred by vs,vvritté not 
vvith inke, but vvith the fpirit of the 
liuing God, not in ftonie tables, but 
in flefhietables ofthe heart, tue mutt 
diligently put a difference betweene 
the worke of the {pirite , ana the woꝛke 
of man 62 of the Miniſter. Che Wr- 
niffer doth not take on him che honour 
of God, andthe wopke of the {pirit, 
but bis owne wopke, that is to fap, the 
miniſterie. [aul preacheth and wis 
tech with incke, but the {pirite of Gon 
mooueth the hearte,and with his grace 
oꝛ annointing, bee writeth inthe verie 
hearte: fo he worketh together with 
GOD, Paul working bis proper 
worke , anv the {pirite wozking his 
worke, Che Spottles are preachers 
and Pinilters of the Golpell, not of 
the letter, but of the fpirite: not 
that they giue the holie Ghott, but 
becaule they ave preachers of the Goſ⸗ 
pell,thatis, of that which giueth the 
{pirite of Chzift,yea,which poureth it 

The fiftDecade,thethirdSermon, 874 
tnto the beleuers: but thep are not 
preachers of the letter of Slaw, which 
Doth not give grace and remiſſionot q 
finnes, but wozketh wrath, and brine “ 
geth finne to light. Couching the 
Kepes and the pawer of the kepes, 
there twill bee elfe-where a more fitte 
place to fpeake, And moꝛeouer, it fe: 
meth that berets a mete place fox 
thole thinges which J haue pifputer 
of in the fir ft fermon of this Decave, a 
touching the power and minifterte of a 
the Church. ° : e 

Againe, whereas the Lope bieeh 
inteaching bis Church, mans helpe, 
anv bs as labourers together, in fini⸗ ; 
fhing the faluation of mankinoe , he — 
ſheweth moſt euidently how greate⸗⸗ 
lyhe loueth bs, and howe much hee ; 

» effemeth of bs, who hath laide bp fo 
great atreafure in earthen veſſelles, ! 
and even in vs our ſelues wozketh ‘4 
whatſoeuer is moftercellent, and o⸗ 
uercommech all the high excellencie of 
the woꝛlde. WMhereby we learne as 
gaine to attribute all che glozie vnto 
Chꝛiſt, Paul againe teaching vs and 
faping, Wee preach not our felues, 
but Iefus Chrift the Lorde, and our 
felues your feruauntes for Tefus fake. 
For itis God that commaunded the 
light to fhine out of darkenefle,who 
hath fhined in our hearts, for togiue 
the light of knowledge of the glorie 
ot God in the face of Jefus Chrift, 
But we haue this treafure in earthen 
veffelles, thatthe excellencie of the 
power may be of God, & not of vss 
Wee are affligted on eucrie fide, yet 
are we notin diftrefle,&c, 

MWorecuer, all the members of the 
Eccleſiaſticall bodie, are wonderfully 
glewed together by the Eccleſialticall 
minifferie. sor this chieflie helpeth 

3 Cor. 
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to make concozve,and continue in buts 
tic, becaufe we want muctuall inſtruc⸗ 

Cece tion, 
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tion, anv vnto euerie Church igs one 
peculiar paſtour appointed as ago- 
uernour, ag it were fome faithful 
houtholoer, gouerning and keping 
In order his whole familie. True⸗ 
Ipit cannot beedented, that in tine 
patte that moff erquilice oper of 
the tabernacie . and temple, and the 
tribe of Leuie confecratev..to the 
Priefthoode , were to this eude ordap- 
ned of Gov: which ag foyeas that 
vngodly king Jeroboam thꝛough wic- 
Ken preſumption forſoke, hee rene 
the kingdome in peeres, and at the 
length vtterly onerthzewe both his 
owue houle, andthe whole kingdome, 
Samt Paul alfo {peaking of the 
endes of the holie miniſterie inſtitu⸗ 
fen of Gov, doth not formet the vnitie 
of the Eccleſiaſticall bodie: where- 
vnto alfo hee topneth other notable 
goon thinges . If ante man defire his 
woes, they are thefe: Hee inftitu- 
ted minifters , for the gathering to- 
gether of the Saints, for the worke 
of the minifterie, and for the edifica- 
tionofthe J—— of Chrift, till we all 
meete together in the ynitie of faith, 
and knowledge ofthe fonneofGod 

oF the Minideue of theword of God, 
and that chey map bee lubiect and 
cleaue to Ehꝛiſt their heade, that 
thereby we map growe to bee of full 
age, and become perfect men, that 
weber not alwaies children, ano that 
Wwe lienot open tothe deceits and bee 
witchings of all. Heretiques, but be- 
ing topned together in true faith ang 
charitie, let ys holde fat the pure ans 
fimple truth of Chait, any feruing 
Chr vnfainedly m this worſde, wee 
map after Death raigne with hun in 
heauen. 
Dut oktheſe thinges {et vs alſo nes 

riue this, thatthe Eccleſiaſticall mi⸗ 
nitterie,thou ghit be executed by men, 
petis tt not of man, that te to fap, tue 
uented bp man, Fo the beginning v1 begin 
thereof is from beauen, anv. the atte ning ofthe 

thor 02 inftituto2 thereof i is God him⸗ mittee, 

ſelle: and thereforeche wortbinege of — 
it doth greatly excell. 

Che ſirſt preacher in paradiſe wag 
God himlelke, pea, the fonneof Gor 
bimfelfe, who by the minifterie of the 
holie Ghoſt alwates ſpake to the Fa: 
thers, euenad alterwardes, being in⸗ 
carnate, hee was giuen of the father 
tobea maiſter € teacher to. the whole 

ynto a perfect: man, & vnto the mea- woald. He preached vnto our parents, 
fure of the age, of the fulnefle of Adam ¢ Cue, remilſion of ſinnes, and 
Chrift: thatwee Pheacasoath bee no 
more children, wauering and carried 
about with euerie winde of dodtrine, 
bythe deceitofmen, and with craf- 
tineffe whereby they laie in waite to 
deceiu e. But let vs followe the truth 
in loue,andin all thinges growevp 
into,him whichis the hezde, thats 
Chrif, &c. 

Thele ennes of the Ceclelaticall 
miniſterie are mantic in the preae 
thing of the wexnesf Goo. GGD 
hath inſtituted a minificrie: in the. 
Church, that ailthe members may be. 
bzought into che vnitie of the bodie, 

repentance. He oꝛdained and reuealen 
afacrifice in feane sf a Sacrament, 
wheretnmight be reprefented and ras 
tifen vnto chem the price of the redẽp⸗ 
tion promilen by the fee intimecons 
uentent tobe pater, tc. Cherelucce: 
ven inthe miniſterie, Abam, with bis 
fonnes ann nephewes, Seth, Enos, 
Cuoch, oe, Sem, Shraham, with 
their ſonnes and nephewes, euen bite 
to (oles, who tu his time gouer- 
nedthe Church: anv after him, there 
aregiuen Prophets anv Pꝛieſtes, e⸗ 
Wen vnto the timeok John Baptiſt, 

and Jelus the promiſed ſeed, ¶ meane 
Chꝛilt 
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Chit our ing and high priſt. bee inthe fertptures, which the minitters 
in likewife fent into the wozloe bis ofthe Church noe reade, and declare pee 
vifciples,that is tofaie, the Apoſtles, before vs. Wiha therefore hereafter: 
who ordained for their fucceffours, can deſpiſe the miniſterie, anvp faith: 
WBiſhops and Doctours. OF which full miniſters of Chritt, efpeciallp 
thing J haue ſpoken moze largely tn ince our Loꝛde and {autour tooke bps 
an other place. God himfelfechere- on him the mintfferie, and twas mare 
foreis hearn in the voices? doctrine of the Apotle and minifter of the church 
bis minifters. So thaf wee are com⸗ 
manded to giue eave to the miniſters 
Preaching the Golpell, as to the berte 
Angels of Gov Fpea , as the Lopve 
himfelfe. Foꝛ this cafe Paul pray: 
feth the Galathians, faping : Ye de- 
{pifed nor, neither abhorred my tri- 
ail which was in the ficfh,but recei- 
ued mee as anangel of God,yea, as 
Chrift Iefus. 

Thereupon S.Auguttine alfo tn 
bis third treatife bpou John, Letvs 

of the Jicwes 2 Mhat and if thole 
firiintuifters were luch, ag no age, 
in any doctrine of religion, in bott- 
neile anv excellencie, had their fel» 
lowes , much lefle their betcers 2 Ae 
this bate, infomuchas they arethe 
laf times, wherein {coffers and Epi⸗ 
cures hatte their fullrange, the mint- 
fterie of ons worde ts of no value, 
But if pourunne ouer and weigh al 

the ages , cuen buto the beginning of 
the wopive, pow: thall finde that the wie 

heare (faith he) the Gofpell, asifthe felt, tuftett, and bef menin the whole: 
Lotd were prefent , & let vsnot fay,” worl hap nothing i in moze reverence. 
Ohhappie are they who could heare than the wor of Gon, €the prophets, 
him: becaufe there were many of ann the holy Apoftles of Gov. : 
them which faw him, & yet confen- But before wee procede ante fur That hemi. 
tedto killhim, and many among vs ther in other thinges belonging to word ofGod 
* haue not feene,& yet beleeued. this matter, wee will make anfwere ta ‘mainentia 
Forthat alfo which founded preci- ‘fome 5 which euen onder the pretence Lerem.r5. 
ous out of the mouth ofthe Lord, 1s 
both written for our fakes, & kepte 
for vs, and is alfo read for our fakes, 
and for our pofterities fake fhali be 
read ynto the end ofthe world, The 
Lord is aboue, yea, and the Lorde 
whichisthetruth, ishere alfo. For 
the body of the Lord wherewith he 
rofe, may bein one place , but his 
— is ſpread abroad euery where. 
Let vs therefore heare the Lord, and 
thatalfo which he fhal giuevs of his 
words, Chus much he, Che Lord our 

high prielt ſpeaketh bnto vs, euen at 
this day, by ominiſters pꝛeaching his 
word. And we have all thinges what⸗ 
ſouer the Love ſpake by the Patri⸗ 
arches, Prophets, x Apeiiles, let out 

of the bolie {triptures , endeuour ta 
peruere the minificrie of the woꝛde. 
Foꝛ they allege this text of Jeremte, 
No man fhal teach his neighbor, for 

all fhalknow me. Gs we “penp not ỹ 
Jeremie hath fo written, fo we fate, by 
that kinde of {peach and figuratiue 
faving , that hee meant nothing elfe, 
than that the knowledge of God anz 
heauenly things, ſhould be berte come 
moninthe whole woꝛlde. CMhich Jock 
alſo foꝛetolde weulu come to patie, 
and which Peter alleadgeth in the 
Actes 2, chauter. In the meane while, 
thele twa prophets , as allo all other 
verie often, noe make mention of 
the teachers of the Church 5 whonie 
the Lozde ſhoulde ſende vnto his 

€eee2. peas 
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people: which they woulde not haue minilterie of the Church : then uhat | 
done, if thep ban vnderſtoode, that all. 
ppeachers fhouly bee cleane taken a= 

CAbereas other obiect chat 
ali hatte the office of teaching commit- 
ten alike vnto them, to witt, parents 
to teache their chitoren, and suerte one 
to admoniſh his neighbour: therefore 
that there ig uo neve ofthe miniſte⸗ 
rie of the woꝛd of God in the Church, 
it is ſophiſticall. Foꝛ all of bs can 
and ought priuatlp to teache and ad⸗ 
moniſh our childꝛen and our neigh⸗ 
hours: but therefore the publique mi- 

nilterie of the woꝛde of Gop is not fue 
perflucus. . 

Fox the fame Gon which com⸗ 
maunded parents, and bs all , that 
thep ſhoulde inftruct their chudzen in 
godlineſſe, and that euerie ane of vs 
alſo ſhoulde teache and admoniſh our 
neighboures, hath giuen publigue mi⸗ 
niſters vnto the Church. It is their 
office to teache openly oꝛ publiquely in 
the Churche, neither is this permit⸗ 
ted to whome ſo euer will, but onely 
to them that bee lawtully oꝛdained: 
feak happily ik othet teache, they ſhould 
not go forward in the right path. Foꝛ 
then tt were latofull for euerie one, 
being infpired with the {pirtt of Goo, 
atiwhat time and place ſoeuer both 
ſoberly to gaineſay, and to aftirme the 
truth. Gherefore the publique mini⸗ 
fterte of the woꝛde remaineth neuer- 
theleſſe, anv that perpetually in che 
Church. 

manner men, and after whet forte it 
is meete for bs to oꝛdaine minifters. 
Laſt of all, what maner of office it is 
that thep haue that are ordained tn the 
Church. Ang that wee bee not trouble- 
fome vnto you, beginning along it 
courfe from the Patriarches, wee WH wre orders 
beginne at our Lord Chꝛiſt himfelfe, thelorde 
of whom Waul the Apottle fpeaking, | safes 
Hee that defcended (faith he )is euen Church. 
thefame which afcehded vp farre a- 
boue all heauens,to fulfill all things, 
Andheegaue fome Apoftles and fom 
Prophets and fome Euangelifts,and 
fome Pattours and Doctours, to the 
gathering together of the Saintesin- 
to the work of miniftration, into the 
edifying ofthe bodie of Chrift, And 
fa foorth , ag ig reap iw the fourth 
chapter to the Epheſians. Therefore 
fur Lopde opdainen Apoſtels, Pꝛo⸗ 
phets , Cuangeliftes, Paſtours anv 
Doctours, by whole labour hee meant 
tabuilde, preferue , and gouerne the 
Church. 

Let bs now fee, what the Scrip- Apofiles, 

‘ture teacheth vs of “them. Gpottle is 
a new name giuen of the Loe him: 
{elfe , to thofe tweiue which be chofe 
peculiarly and ordeined teachers and 
matfters to(all)nations. Foz thus wee 
reane inthe 6.of Luke, The Lord cal- 
Jed his difciples,& of them he chofe Luke ¢ 
twelue, whome alfo he called Apo= 
files. Foꝛ Apoftle fignifieth one that 
ig fent,a meflenger , amballadonr, 

Thus much haue we ſpokeni in ge⸗ oꝛ oꝛatour. 
nerall, ofthe minifterie and the mint- Forin the Gofpell after Saint 
fiers of the wine of Gov. Now that John we reade; The Apoftle (02 mel john wg 
which remaineth of this. matter, teee fenger ) is not greater than he that 
toil diſcuſſe bp their kindes and parts, ſent him, And truly there is verp often: 
and firft wee will Hewe what overs, tention mane of fending, tnthe 19204 
oꝛ what offices the Loin hach inſtitu⸗ phets anv tithe olve teftament : front 
ten from the beginning , 02 whome whence it feemen the Loꝛde bozrowed 
hee hath put in authozitie in the holie that name, ane 
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no certaine bounds aps, Cheilſtian ſcholes. Wie reade of 

pointed to the Apoſtles. Foꝛ the Lord 
laith in the Goſpell, Go yee into the. 
wholeworld, and preach the Gofpell 
toall creatures. 2 hele are the Maiſter 
builders of the lirſt Church of Cod, from 
whome among ancient weiters, they 
toke the name of Apoſtolike Churches, 

thoſe Jmeane, which the Apolſtles Art 
founded: as was the church at Antioch, 
Ephefus, Corinth, ¢ many otber, men⸗ 
tionedin the Acts of the Apoſtles. 

The name of aminifter and prophet 
is exceeding large. Mhereof is (poker 
in another place. Prophets in this place 
are they, which excell in ſingular reue- 
lation, and by whom the Lord fo2etel- 
leth things that hal come tothe church: 
fuch a one as Wwe reade Agabus was, 
which both forctold to Saint Paule,the 
famine tobich was to come, and bis 
bonds, - 

Wilſe and godip men, endued with a 
firiquiar aift of interpreting the Scrip, 
ture, tn times paſt were called prophets, 
as it may appere bp the words of the 
Apottle,r.Cozin,1 4.chapter. An Cuan- 
gelilt ts a pꝛeacher of the Oolpeil of Je⸗ 
ſus Chik, tent with Apoſtolike autho- 
rifie. Such Wwe reade were Philip and 
Wimothie,ec. Paſtoꝛs twatch ouer the 
Lords flocke, hauing care of tie Loꝛds 
people, fering the Church with the 
word of truth, and keeping the wolues 
from the ſheepefolds. The chiefe of theſe 

Tohn. 10. & is that gwd Hepebeard Chul, which 
: 21. ſaith vnto Peter, Feede my hes 

EES we ee 

WMhereby be alfo temeth himlelfe fo 
Doétors or ſhepheards. Doctors 02 Teachers baue 
Teachers. theit names of teaching, Neither Doe ¥ 

ſee what they differ trom ſheepeheards, 
but that they nid onelp feach, and in the 
meane while were not burfhened With 

. the care that belongeth to the patio: : 
of which fo2t in a manner are the inter⸗ 
peters offcriptures, and goucrnozs of otherwiſe prudent and learned IHRE ADs 
‘ie 

There are alſo found other na ones of 
the ouerfars of fhe Church in the trips 
tures, The Apoftle Waule faith onto 
the ſheepheards gathered togither in the Bithops. 
councell af Miletum, Take heede ther- A&s.20, 
fore vnto your felues and to all the 
flocke, over the which the holie Ghoit 
hath made you ouerfeers, to feede the | 
Church of God.But bifhopsare calle : 
Superintendents, fers, keepers, watch: ta 
men,and rulers. The people of Athens J 
called them whom they ſent to their tri⸗ 
butarie cities, ſubiect vnto them, dili⸗ 
gently to fe and marke what they did 
in euerie cific, Sones, & quaanes, that is 
to ſay, {piesand watchmen, Whe Apo- 
files called bithops, watchmen, and kes 
pers of the Logs flocke, andthe ſtew⸗ 
ards of Chiff, 02 difpolers of the fecrets 
of Godin the Church, And Presbyter, 4 
an elder, bath his name of age and ancis Elders. 
ent peres. Jn tintes pall, the care of the , 
common wealth was committed vnto 
the elders, as fo thoſe that were exerci⸗ ‘ 
fed with mantfolderperience, and long 
vſe of things, Foꝛ gouernoꝛs of Cities 
are both called Senio2s, and Senators, 
Gnd as common weales haue ther Sez 
ators: fo path the Church bir elders, 
as it apperrethin the Ads 14. 15.20, 
and 21 Chapters. It ſremeth that the 024 
daining of elders came inte the Church — 
out of the ſrnagegue. Foꝛ thus Wwe reade 
in the bake of Sumbers, Gather: ynto 
me (faith he) three {core and tenmen 
of the elders of Ifraell, whome thou 
knoweft to be the elders of the peo- 
ple,andoficersouerthem, andiwill 
take of the {pirite whichis ypon the 
and put yppon them, andthey fhall ~~ 
beare the burthen of the people with 5. 
thee,leaft thou be conftrained.to bear 
italone. Uiherefore the elders inthe 
Church of Chill, are either Biſhops, oꝛ 

Num. 11. 

ae ee 
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ned fo Biſhops, that they map the moze 
ealily beare the burthen laid bpon them, 
and that the Church of Ood may the 
betfer and moze conueniently be gouer⸗ 
ned, 

Foꝛ Paule faith, The elders that 
rule well, let them be counted woor- 
thie of double honor , moft {pecially 
they which labour in the worde, and 
doctrine. There were ther fo2e cerfaine 
other in the Cccleftattical function, who 
albeit they did not teach continually, as 
did fhe Wiſhops, pet were they preſent 
Wwith them that taught in all buſineſſes. 

_ Perhaps they are called of the fame A⸗ 
poſtle elfetwbere, Gouernoꝛs, that is to 
fay, which are fet in anthoritie concerz 
ning difcipline, and otber affatres of the 
Church. ~ 

And bicaufe we are come thus farre 
in this prefent treatife, we twill allo 
Declare ofber names of offices in the 
Church. Whereis much ſpech in the 
Scriptures of Deacons, and amonagſt 
Eccleſiaſticall wꝛiters of Prieſts. In 
the primitiue Church the care of the 
pore was committed fo Deacons: as 
it ts plainely gathered out of the firt 
chapfer of the Actes of the Apsftles, 
Where are allo laines tobe ſeene, which 
are p2efertbed vnto them by the Apoſtle 
in the kirſt to Timothie the third chap⸗ 
ter, The office of Deacons twas ſepara⸗ 
tedfrom the function of Paſtors: and 
therefoze tye do not reckon them tn the 
o2der of Paſtoꝛs. Whe ancient fathers 
referred them fo the minifterte, but not 
to the Prꝛieſthod. 
We read alfo, that women not wed⸗ 

bed, but widowes mintired in fhe pri⸗ 
mifine Church. And among other Phe- 
be of the.church of Cencrea, bighlye 
praifed of the Apoffte, is berp famous. 
Wut be forbivdeth women fo teach in 
the church, and fo fake bpon them pubs 
like offices. How therefore, 02 in what 

Of the miniftetie of the word of God, 8c. 
thing div womẽ mintfer in the church: 
Undoubtedly, they miniſtred vnto the 
pore tn Duties apperfaining to women, 
Whey miniltred vnto the ficke,and with 
Martha Chrifks hoſteſſe, they did with 
great care and Diligence cherith the 
members of Ch2itk. Foꝛ what other of- 
fices could they haue? + 

Moreouer, the name of Weiet ſee⸗ 
meth tobe brought info the church out 
of the fpnagogue. Fo2 ofhertwile pe hall 
not find in the new Teſtament, the miz 
nifters of the word of God, and of chur- 
ches fobe called p2iefts, but after that 
fozt that al Chꝛiſtians are called prieſts 
by the Apottle Peter. Wut tf appeereth 
that the miniffers of the neo Teſta⸗ 
ment fo2 a cerfaine likenefle twhich 
they haue With the minifters of the olde 
Weftament, of Cecleftatticall w2ifers 
are called pꝛieſts. Foꝛ as they did their 
feruice in the tabernacle : fo thefe alfo, 
after thetr maner,and their fathion, mis 
niffer fo the church of Gov. Foꝛ others 
wiſe the Latine word is derined of bolie 
things: and fignificth a miniffer of holie 
things, amait,¥z fay, dedicated and con- 
fecrated vnto God fo doe holie things. 
Gnd holie things are not only facrifices, 
but what thinas foeuer come bnder the 
name of religion, from which we doe 
not erclude the lawes themfelnes, and 
holie doctrine. 

In the cloe Teſtament we read that 
Dautds fons were called prieſts, not 
that they were miniffers of holy things, 
(fo2 tf was not lawfull fo2 them which 
came of the tribe of Juda fo ferne in the 
tabernacle : but onelp to the Leuites) 
but bicanfe, they lining vnder the go⸗ 
uernment and diftipline of prteffs , did 
learne god ferences and holie diuini⸗ 
fie. 
eer if {eemeth it muſt not be diſſem⸗ phere is 

1.Tim,2, 

Priefts. 

1.Pet.2. 

2.S$am.2. 

4 
“| 

bled, that thofe names which we haue an inter⸗ 
intreated of, are in the Scriptures * 

vſed 

changing 
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tweene bfedfoz another. For Peter the Apoftle 
ofe of Chik our 102d calleth himfelfe an 
ames.  (lder.Andin the Actes of the Apoſtles, 

he calleth the Apoſtleſhip a Withopzicke. 
Fo2 Saint Paul alfo calling the Cl- 
ders fogither af Miletum, and fal- 
king twith them , be calleth them Bi⸗ 
hops. ‘ais 

Ano in bis Epiſtle vnto Titus, be 
commandeth fo o2daine Ciders , towne 
bytowne, who immediately after be 
calleth Biſhops. And that they alfo are 
called both Doctours and Watto2s,there 
is none fogroffe beaded fo dente, 
Now by all thefe things we thinke tt 

Whar ma- is manifel fo all men, what o2ders the 
nerofor- Loꝛd himlelfe ogdained from the begin: 
dcrremai- ning, and whom be bath contecrated to 
Church, fe bolp minilterie of fhe Church, to go⸗ 

uerne-bis olune Church. Be lade the 
foundation of the Church at the begin⸗ 
ning,by Apottles, Cuangelifts, Pꝛo⸗ 
phets: be enlarged and maintained the 
fame,by Paſtoꝛs and Doctors, So thele 
Cloers and Deacons were helpers: 
Lhe Deacons in ſeeing to the poze, aud 
the Elders in doctrine, in difcipline, and 
in gouerning, ¢fulkaining ofber weigh⸗ 
fier affaires of the Church. Neuerthe⸗ 
ieffe , itappereth that the order of the 
Apoftles, Cuangeliffs ¢ Pꝛophets, was 
ordained at the beginning by the Lord 
onto bts church, fo2 a time, according fo 
the mafter,perfons,and places. Foꝛ maz 
typ ages fince, and immediately after , 
fhe foundation of Chꝛiſts kingdome tn 
earth, the Apoſtles, Cuanaelifts, and 
Pꝛophets ceafed,and there came tn their 
places, Biſhops, Paſtoꝛs, Doctors, and 
Elders, which order hath continued 
mot ſtedfaſtly tn the Church: that now 
ine cannot doubt , that the order of the 
Church is perfec, and the gouernment 
ablolufe, ifat this day alfo there remain 
inthe Church of God, Withops 02 Pa⸗ 
ſtors, Dortozs allo, 02 Cloers, Pet we 
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denice not, that after the death of the Ae 
potties there were oftentimes Apoftles 
railed bp of God, which might preach 
the Goſpell fo barbarous and vngodlie 
nafions, We confefle alfo, that © D D 
even af this day is able foraife bp Apo- 
fies, Cuangeliſts and Prophets, whole — 
labour he may bfe fo woꝛke the ſaluati⸗ 
onofmankinde. Foꝛ we acknolvledac, 
fhat holie and fatthfull men, which irk 
preach the truth of the Gofpell toanie 
beleening people, may be called Apottles 
and Cuangeliffs . Wie acknotwledge 
that men infpired {with fingular_grace 
of the ſpirit, which fozefee and foreſhew 
things focome, and be ercellent infers 
peters ofthe feripfures, 02 Diuines il⸗ 
luminated, may be called Pzophets, as 
we haue ſhewed elfetubere moze af 
large, Wut in the oder of Biſhops and 
Clvers, from the beginning, there was 
fingular bumilitie, charity and conco2d, 
nocontention o2 ftrife for pꝛerogatiue, 
or titles 02 dignitie. Foꝛ all acknotwled- 
ced themfelues to be the mintiters of 
onemaffer, cocquall in all things, fous 
ching office 02 charge. He made thent 
bnequal,not in office buf in gifts, by the 
ercellencie ofatfts.et they that bad ob- 
tained the ercellenter gifts, nid not des 
fpife the greater fo2t , neither did they 
enute them fo2 their gifts. Saint paul 
faith, Let a man fo efteeme of vs as the 
minifters of Chrift, and difpofers of 
the fecrets of God. 

Whe fame Baul in moze than one 
place, calleth the pꝛeaching of the Col 
pell,the miniſterie. Foꝛ that toke depe 
rot inthe anctent WBiſhops barts, which 
the 102d when bis Difciples ſtriued for 
Dignitte,and(as they fay) fo2 the matozt 
tie,that is, which of them ſhould be the 
areateff, fetfing achilde in the midſt of 
them fait, Verily,verily,1 fay ynto you, 
except yee turne, and become as little 
children, yee fhall not enter into the 

Eece 4 king- 
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 Truely the mars many ages after

the peathotthe Apo... | 
tyr of God Saint Cyprian , ſtanding in les there nas ca fat serie,

 | 

Wwifely faine : Neither hath any of vs twas from the beginning.although thole 
appointed hinifelfe to be a Bifhopof beginnings feime to be moze tollerable, 
Bifhops , or by tyrannous feare com- 
pelled his fellowes in office to neceflity 

~ ofobeieng : fince euery Bifhop hath 
according to the licence and liberty of 
his power,his owne free choice,as if he 

_ might not be iudged of another: fince 
neither he himfelfe can iudge ano- 
ther:but let vs all looke for the iudge- 
ment of our Lord Iefus Chrift, who 
onely andalone hath power, both to 
preferre vsin the gouernment of his 
Church, and to gine fentence of our 
dooing. Thus far be. 

Gt that time therefore Biſhops cone 
fended not for JIknow not what prima⸗ 
sic o2 pafrimonie of Peter, but that one 
might ercell the other in pureneffe of 
doctrine, and holines of life,and mutual 
lp fo belpe one another. And then vn⸗ 
doubtediy the affaires of the Church 
went forward profperoufly, info much 
that though the moſt puiffant peinces 
of tbe world, Hould haue perfecuted the 
Church of Chꝛiſt with fire and ſworde, 
pet neuertheleſſe againſt all the aſſaults 
of fhe dinel and the world, the bad Lode 
brinoueable, hauing won the victorie 

7 and had daily beene moze enlarged and 
alfo renowmed. Db bappy had we bean, 
if this oader of paſtours bad not beene 
changed, but that that ancient ſimplici⸗ 
tie of minitters , that faith, bumilitie, 

and diligence, had remained vncorrup⸗ 
fem 

Wut in pocelle of time all things of 
ancient ſoundnes, bumilitic,and ſimpli⸗ 
titie banifhed alway, whiles ſomthings 
are turned vpſide dolone, ſomethings 
either oftheir owne acco2d were cut of 
bie, 02. elfe are taken alway by deceite, 

me. things are added to, Verilie not 

than at this day all of this fame ober 
ares Saint Hierome faith: In times 
paft churches were | 
gouerned with: the 
common counfel & 
aduife of theelders, 
afterward it was de- 
creed, that one of 
the Elders beeing 
chofen , fhoulde be 
fet ouer the other, 
ynto whothe whole 
care of the Church 
fhould pertain, and 
that the feedes of 
Schifmes, fhould be 
takenaway. Thus 
much be, In euerie 
Citie and Countrie 
therefore , be that 
was molt excellent, 

You fhalfind more »p- Bullin 
on this place of Saint in his 2. 

ger 

Hierome elfewhere'; it hooke of 
thefe wordes, Let no the infti- 
man thinke that the tution of 
holie man {peaketh Bifhops. 
of the primacie and 
monarchie of the’bi- 
fhop of Rome : for he 
fpeaketly of the bi- 
{hops of eneris feue- 
rall province. For in 
S.Hieromes tiniethe 
liberty of the church 
as yetremained fafe: 
therfore cuery feue- 
rall prouince chofe 
yntothem{clues him 
that wasbeft; whom 
they called both Bi- 
fhop,Superintédenr, - 
and Metropolitane- 

was placed aboue the reff. Wis office. 
was fo be fuperintendent, and fo bane 
the ouerfight of the miniſters, and the 
whole locke. He bad not (as we vnder⸗ 
fod even now out of Cyp2ians words) 
dominion cuer bis fellotues in office 02 
other Cloers: but as the Counfull'in the 
Senate boule was placedto demaunde 
and qather toatther the voices of the fez 
nafours, and to defende thelaives.and 
priuiledges, and to be careful leaſt there 
ſhould arife factions among the Sena⸗ 
fours : euen fono other Was the office, 
of a biſhop tu the Church : in all other, 
things be was but equal with-the otber. 
miniffcrs. Wut bad. not the arrogancie 
ofthe miniſters, ¢ ambition of Biſhops 
in the times that followed further inz 
created, lue vooulde not fpeake a worde 
again thent, And Saint hierome at⸗ 

| a es. 
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1efh;that That prefermentof
 Bi-| that: part of: th

e countrie. But we 
4 

thops fprang not: by»Gods ordi- knot q 
nance,but by the ordinance of man.: 
Thefe things haue we remembred, 
faith he, to the ende we mightfhewe 

thatamongthe old fathers , bifhops 

- and minifters were all one : but by: 

little and litle, that the plants of dif- 
fention might be pluckt vp ; all the 
care was committed ynto one.Ther- 

foreas minifters know that they by 
thecuftome of the Church, arefub- 
ie& to him which is fet ouer them:fo 
let bifhops knowe, that rather by 
cuftome , than by the-truth of the 
Lords difpofition , they -are greater 
than the, other. minifters, and that. 

- theyioughtto gouerne-the churches 
togither in common, following the, 
‘example of Mofes , who when it was 
in; his,power, alone to gouerne, the 
people of Iſraell, chofe out, three, 
fcore and temother , with whomhe 
might iadge the people. This he 
weiteth in his. commentarie vpon the, 
3. chap. of the Cpiſtle of Paul vnto 

Titus. 

But the ancient fathers kept not 
themſelues within theſe boundes. 
Where were alſo ordeined Patriar⸗ 
ches at Antioche, Alexandria, Con- 
ſtantinople and Rome. There are 
appointed Archbiſhops o2 Metropoli⸗ 
tanes, that is fo fay, ſuch as bane go⸗ 
nernement ouer the bifbops,though- 
out proutnces, And fo Wiſhops of ci⸗ 
ties 02 inferior Wiſhops, there are 
added fuchas were called Chorepif- 
copi (oꝛ Biſhops of the multitade) 
that is tofape ,.at fuch time as the 
countrie 02 region was larger, than 
thatthe care and ouerlight of the Bi⸗ 
ſhop placed ouer the citie would ſuf⸗ 
ce. For theſe were added as vicars 
and luttraganes, who might execute 

~ J 
7 
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the office of the Withop thoughout 

know that the functions of fuffragans 
oꝛ bicars general, in thefe lat times, 
are of a farre ofber manner in Bie 
fhops courts and dioceſſes. And alfo 
bnder Deacons, were placed ſubdea⸗ 
cons :. and when wealth inereafen, 
there were archdeacons alſo created 5) 
that is to faie, ouerſceeers of all. the 
gods of the church, Dhep as pet were. 
not mingled with the ogder of mi⸗ 
niffers 02 Wiſhops, and of thole that 
tanabts but thep rematned as fhelwe, 
ardes 02 facours of the gods of fhe = 
church, Gs neither the monkes at the 
beginning erecuted fhe office. of a 
prieſt or miniſter in the church. Fo⸗ 
they were counted as lay men, not as 
clearkes, and were vnder the charge 
of the paſtours. Wut theſe vnfortu⸗ 
ate birdes neuer leféfoaring , vntill 
in cheſe lath times, thep haue climed 
into the top of the tenple, and haue ſet 
themſelues vpon biſhops and paſtors 
heads. Foꝛ monkes haue ben and are 
both Popes, archbiſhops,and biſhops, 
and what are they not 2 It is rehear⸗ 
ſed ont. of the Regiſter of Gregorie, 
that he (who neuertheleſſe was berte 
fauourable tothe monkes ) bimfelfe 
woulde pnt him out of the cleargie, 
who beinga monke , would fake fhe 
degree of an abbat , fo2 as much as 
the one dignitte woulde hinder the o⸗ 
ther. 
Ciearks(whoare the Lords inheri⸗ Clearks 

taunce, 02 whoſe lot the Lorde is) in 
times paſt ſuch were called as were 
ſtudents, 02 profeffours of Dininitie, 
that is to ſay, the beric fede of paſtors 
ofthe Church, and ſuch as were euen 
as it were conſecrated to ſucceede in 
the minilterie of the Church: that is, 
fuch as liued vnder gouernment, and 
Were trained vp by the dogors and el⸗ 
ders,in the Mudie of the liberall ſcien⸗ 

ces, 
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ces, and bolie Scriptures. his int 
tution is antient,not new neither ine 
vented bp man. Foꝛ in times pak a2 
mong the olde people of the Jewes, 
they were called Nazarites. And that 
the mo€€ ercellent churches hane cone 
finuallp bad famous {choles , euen 
front the time of the Apoftles, Enfebi- 
us doth often witnes, Wut vnto thofe 
fudents , the affaires of the Church 
fometubat increafing, it femeth that 
the charge of opening and thutting the 
femple, o2 church, was committed, 
and fo prepare al things in the church, 
and further fo reade openly befo2e the 
people,fuch places of {cripture, as the 
Biſhop appointed them, Wberenpon 
perbaps the names of dw2ckepers, € 
readers ſprang, which are at this date 
reckoned among Cecleffatftcall 02- 
ders. Wut they which tere moze faz 
miliarlp preſent with the biſhops, and 
accompanied them , ¢ were effeemed 
as thoſe who affer the deceafe of the 
bithops might fucceede in their places 
were called Acoluthi,as if you tould 
faie, followers, Foꝛ if is a greek woꝛd. 
And as in time fo2 the mofE part all 
fhinas become worſe, euen fo theſe 
things the further off from thetr firft 
inftitution.the moze filthilx were they 
wereſted. In fome things pou ſhall ſee 
nothing left but the bare name: ſome 
things vtterly loſt, ſome things are 
turned altogither to another vſe. And 
here fo2 witneſſe Jalledge Ifidorus, 
Rabanus, Innocentius, Durandus, 
and ofber tw2iters of this kinde, They 
make two fo2tes of eccleſiaſticall per- 
fons, one of dignitie,another of order. 
Mf dignitie , as pope, patriarch, p2t- 
mate, archbiſhop, archprieſt, archdea⸗ 
con, and pꝛouoſt. Dforder, as the mi⸗ 
niffer 02 prieſt, the deacon ec. But font 
account fire o2ders, other fome eight. 
All With one accord do reckon, dore⸗ 

Of the minifterie of the wotd of God, &c. 
keeper's,02 porters,readers 02 fingers, 
exorciſtes, acoluthes ſubdeacons dea⸗ 
cons, elders, 02 pꝛieſts. Thoſe againe 
they diuide into greater and leſſer or⸗ 
bers. Among the greater orders, are 
the prieſt 02 elder, the deacon ¢ the ſub⸗ 
Deacon, Whe refEare called fhe leſſer 
orders. Df which coders there remai⸗ 
neth nothing ina manner beſide the 
bare name, The office of doꝛekc⸗ 
pers is turned ouer fo the fertens, 
twhich they call Holie water clearkes, 
Where are no readers : fo2 that anct- 
ent reading is worne ont of ble, Lhe 
Pfalmitfes 02 fingers, do vnderſtand 
nothing leffe than that they rebearfe 
oꝛ ſing. Touching the exorciſts, this 
they fay, Ioſephus weiteth that king 
Salomon found out the maner of erz 
o2cifme, that ts of coniurina, where⸗ 
by vncleane ſpirites were driuen out 
of a man that twas poſſeſſed by Elea- 
zar the exorciſt, fo that they durſt no 
moze come againe. To this office 
they that are named erozciffes are 
tallied, Df whom it is read inthe Gof 
pell, If through Beelzebub caft out 
diuels , by whome do your children, 
(to Wit pour exorciſtes 02 coniurers) 
caft them out ? Thus much thep fay: 
which Jrehearſe fo this ende , that 
if may appere fo all men, thatthele 
men are the berte fame, of whome 
the Apoftle forꝛetolde that it thouloe 
conte fo patie, that they thall not fuf- 
fer wholefome doctrine, but thall 
be turned into fables. Foꝛ bho kno⸗ 
weth not , that it is moff fabulous , 
which is repo2ted of Salomon ? Who 
knoweth not thatthe Apotfles of fhe 
L020, were nof erozcifts, neither b- 
fed at any fime any manner of in⸗ 
chantmentes 02 coniurations 7 Foꝛ 
witha worde they café ont vncleane 
ſpirits, that is, by calling vppon and 
bythe power of the name of Chiff. 

Whole 

Matth, 12. 

2. Tim. 4. 
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Thole gitts cealed long a go in the 
Church of God, Chote fonnes of Sce- 
ua the patett in the Actes of the Apo- 
ities were fain fo be exoꝛciſts, whom 
theeuill ſpirit, though they calicd on 
the names of Jeſus and Paule,ranne 
bpon, andfare the clothes from their 
backs, and fo, bp Gods appointnient, 
made knolwen vnto all men, howe 
much the eternall God ts delighted 
With erozciffes. And pet thele fel- 
lowes thruſft them bppon bs as yet. 
Touching the. Acoluthes 02 folotwers, 
thus they weite: beare J pray pou, 
how trimly they realon. The; Aco+ 

bicanfe they carrie waxe candles. 
For when the Gofpell muft be read, 
or maſſe isto be faid, waxe candles 
arelighted, to fignifie the ioie of the 
mind, @iho bearing thele thinges, 
Iwill fay that thele men do vnlearned⸗ 
lpbandle no myſteries? Subdeacons 
and Deacons, are no longer proutders 
foz the pm2e, but being made mini⸗ 
ſters of ſuperſtition, they attend on 
the popith mafle, The deacons office 
isto fing the Goſpell: the tubdeacons, 
to fing the Epiſtle. Zn few werds J 
cannot erp2efle, what foliſh mendo 
fondly chatter concerning thefe mat- 
fers. Duer thefe they bane ſet an 
archdeacon, which is aname of dig⸗ 
nitie, and preeminence, Sacrificers, 
who are alfo called prieſts, are diuerſ⸗ 

Popith ly diftingutthen. Foꝛ there are requ: 
— lar prieſts, and ſecular pꝛieſts. By rez 
rieits. gular prieſts they vnderſtand monks: 

whereas they are nothing leſſe, than 
thofe thepare:faid to be. Truly they 
reſemble thofethat of old were called 
monks in no point of their doings, A 
great part of themarearule and law 
vnto themſelues. Df thele men fome 
ave Doctors appointed to the office 
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Of preaching, but yet rather oceupien 
infaying of their botwers, and in fine 

gingand taping of mafles, And theſe 
men ſowe fuperttition, and mot ob⸗ 
ſtinately defend if, and moſt bitterly 
poe perſecute true religion, Another 
ſort and the greatelt part of thele 
monkiſh prieſts, doe nothing elfe but 
fing in thechurch,and mumble mafie, 
and that fo2 a bery fender price. Wut Popith 
pou may foner number the fandsof Sccular 
the coatk of Libya,.thanthe whole raz Prieſts. 
ble of theſe. But thepare bnp2ofitable 
both vnto God, and to the Church, 
and alfo euen fo themfelues, men vt⸗ 

> ferly onlearned, and ſlow bellies, and 
pet in the meane feafon ſworne ent 
miestothe truth of the Goſpell. Az 
mong the {ecular prieſts, the chiefe 
are tanons, which for. the mot part 
are idleperfons,. giuen ouer to bolup⸗ 
tuouſneſſe, gluttons, and in bery deede 
fecular,that is to ſay, woꝛldly. They 
thinke they haue gailie diſcharged 
their dutie, tf they make an end of 
the bowers, which they call cano- 
nicall, and the p2efent gasers on at 
the mafle, and ifythey bonour and 
beautifie with their prefence, Gods 
ferutce as they callit, They feme to 
be moze ſtreit, and not fo be fecnlar 
pricks , tubo faie maſſe both fo2 the 
quicke and fo2 the dead. There are 
reckoned allo in the number of ſecu⸗ 
lar prieſts, pariſh prtetts, tobom thep 
call Plebani, that ts, pꝛieſts appointed 
fo2 the people, tobo onelp rep2efent 
ſome ſhadowe of the olde inſtitution, 
inthis, that they preach and admini- 
fter the Sacraments: which neuer⸗ 
thelefle pou can not allotwe ,. bicanfe 
they minifter them after Popiſh tra⸗ 
ditions, andnot after the doctrine of 
the Apottles,and manie other things 
they, doe be teafon of their office, 

which 
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i Swbhieh godlinelle by all meanes voth Galpells that the Rerde 

pifallow, Where are added vntothele g otbitops,front ee 
hirelings, heipers, o2 Vicars! Where — ——— 
are alſo isined vnto theſe Sacellani; — And immediately they di⸗ 
whom they tall chaplaines, of whom 
there is an exceeding number, T Thele 
euen as the monkiſh prieſts ; doe ac⸗ 

uide the order of biſhops into thee | 
partes, namely, patriarches, archbi⸗ Kinds of © 
Tops and bithops: ° They account the Bifhops. — 

count ‘the chiefe parts of their due⸗ 
fie fo be: faping ouer thet bowers; 

vut elpecially in matting, as fo2 deez 
>< Seine they attribute nothing onto if, 

Foꝛ of this companie, you thall finde 
tomes who neuer in all their life 
made one ſermon: Foꝛ the charge of 
preaching they commit onelpto their 
parity prtetts, and their vicars, they 
ſerue thole Oods,to whom their altar 
or their chappell is confecrated; ec. 
Wy all: which things, euen onto 
blinde men if plauily appereth;y how 
ſhamelully the lirſt inſtitution sf mi⸗ 
niilers or paltours, is coꝛrupted and 
turned vpſide downe. They (et ouer 
‘the priells, archpriells. J haue vſed 
‘that word in my preface or epiſtle; in 
the beginning of the ſirſt Decade: 
‘and I beare that ſome brethren are 
‘offended at if, as though there ſtucke 
‘Tome peece of Popiſh leven (ill about 
vs, 02 as though we thought to bring 
in againe forme vnwoꝛthie dignitie 
into the Church. Wut J woulde not 
haue thoſe brethren fo feare. WMith bs 
‘there are no Popiſh archprieſts: nei⸗ 
‘ther vnderſtod Jany Popiſh dignitie 
by that word, but the office of ouerſce⸗ 
ing, which others call vifiting. Foꝛ 
ther haue the charge of all degrees in 
our countrie;in admoniſhing and tor⸗ 
recting: they haue no prelacie o2 ſupe⸗ 

& 

patriarches the fathers of princes 03 
bighett fathers. and them allo they 
call Primates, > Me 2) Cet 

And Primates, fap ther, baue au⸗ 
thogitic over thc archbithops, as a 
King allo bath authozitte duer the 
dukes. Heere J ththk Cardinals have 
theit place, in wyome the Church of 
ome is turned a8 agate vppon the 
hindges. For in the Decretals of 
Gregorie, De  officie Archiepifev it is 
thus reate-: Cardinals “have «their 
name — Cardinia thyat i306 thehindge 
ofa gate: for as by the hindge: the 
gateistuled, foby Cardinals, the v- 
niuerfall Church is gouerned. arch⸗ 
biſhops are, as it were, the princes 
‘of biffops : they ave. alfo firnamed 
Wetropelitanes J bicaule they have 
their gouernement in the chiefeth cv 
ties: In very Dave Metropolis with 
the Greekes, is as it were a mother 
cite, from whence Colonies are des 
ducted, thatts, people are fent out to 
inbabtte fome ney place. Wberebp- 
on bets called tye Metropolitane bt 
fhop, tho goucrneth fome one Pro⸗ 
uince, and. bath other biſhops onder 
Hint. Gnd thele are called both biſhops, 
chiefe prieſts, and pꝛeſuls. But if pou 
compare all thefe things, with that 
which ¥ fait before of the bifhops and 
gouernors of the pꝛimitiue Church, 
pou. will fate, there is berve great riozitie, thepreape no retards there⸗ 

by, tt. nifference betweene thenr. Wut that The Pope 
But we returne to our purpole. which they write touching the Pope ⸗ chiefe 
Whey devine prietts o2 Cacrificers, ozchiefe bithop, is far from the wei⸗ Liſhop. 
fromthe feuentic difciples, whom it tings of the Apottics ¢ Pagar ee 
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aiid krom the ſirſt oꝛdayning of Mini⸗ of Peter .That the authoritie of the 

ſters made by our fautour Thriſt. All Popeis yreater than the authority of 

‘thole Biſhops, laie thep,our moftholp the Saints. That the Popeis all sand 

Lop the Pope voothercellindignitie aboueall. That God and the Pope 

and power: whois called Pope,that haue one confiftorie. Which thing al- 

is,the father of fathers : be ig aifo cal- fo Hoftienaffirmeth, Je C. Quanio de 

{en vniuerſall, becauſe hee is chiefe of Tra/l.pre/. That the Pope cannotbe 

— * —7 — —* rae 7 * — 
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the vniuerſali Church: and heis alfo 
callen Apoftolicall, and the chiefe Bi⸗ 
fhop,becaufe he {upplieth theroome of tique.That he hath fupreame power, 

the chiefe ofthe Apoſtles. Foꝛ be is 
Melchizedechswhofe pꝛieſthod other 

brought into order by anie man, 
though hee bee accountéd an here- 

neither hathheany fellow. That 
there isa general counfel,where the 

are not tobee compared vnto: becauſe Popeis. Thathe hath all lawes inhis _ 
hee is the head of all Withoppes, from breaft. Thathee hath both fwordes,. 

whom they deſcend as members from. wherby he may rightly be called an 
the heav: anv of whoſe power thep all Emperor, yea, thatheeigaboue the. 

_ DO receiue, whom be calleth tobee par: Emperor, Thatheonely can depofe: 

takers of his care and burthen,but not 
to be partakers of the fuinefle of pow- 
‘er . Chep therefore vefine che Pope 
tabe the ſupꝛeame head of the Church 
in earth , and the onelie oniuerfall 
fhepheard of the whele worlde , wha 
cannot erre, neither ought to bee iud⸗ 
gen ofanic man. Foꝛ, they ſaie, hats 
the iudge of all men, hauing abfoluce 
power . Foꝛ thusfapth Innocent the 
9. Pope tnhisthiry Quek. Neither 
of the Emperour, neither of all the Cler- 
gie, neither of kings, nor of the people 
ought the iudge to bee indged. Gpon 
which place he that wrete the gloſſe, 
writeth thus +4 generall counſell can- 
not iudge the Pope,eAs appeareth inthe 
Extrauagants in the title of Election, 
cap. Significafti: Therefore if the whole 
worlde fhoulde pronounce fentence in a- 
nie matter againſt the Pope ,1t feemeth 
that wee muſt ſtande to the’ Popes. 
iwdzement , Heerevnto pertapne thoſe 
common groundes of the clawbacke 
flattering Hampers of the Popes 
Court, verte plaufihle and autenti⸗ 

the Emperor, & pronounce the fen- 
tence of the Emperor to be ofno ef- 
fect. That he onelie may fpare whom 
he vvil, and may alfo take avvay the J q 
right ofone man and giue it to ano- ton.de Rofele- 
ther. And finally may take away pri- lisinbis wea” 
uiledges. Gohethort,thepfatehee powerof 
is Lord of Lords, and hath the right —— at 
ofthe king of kings ouer his fubieéts, ᷣs· · 
yea,and alfo hath fulnes of power o- 
uer.the temporall thinges in earth, 
Yea andalfo the whole world isthe 
Popes dioceffle,wherin he is the Or- 
dinarie of all men: & it ftandeth yp- 
onthe necefsitie of faluation,thates 
uery man be fubiect to the Bifhop of 
Rome. Dereunto foz conclufion J 
wil anne the words of fhe Gioffer, wha: 
faith In Ca.Quanto de trauſi Epiſcopi. 
Tit.7, The Pope (faith be) is faide to 
havea heauenly power,and therfore’ 
he altereth the verie nature-of things: 
by applying the things that are of the 
fubftance of one thing ynto another: 
and of nothing hee can make fomie-- 
thing : and that fentence which is of: 

tall: That allthe lawes of the Pope, no force,he cam make to be of force. - 
are to bee receiued of almen,as if Becauſe in thofe things with him 
they proceeded fromthe yerymouth what he willeth,his willisin feed of: 
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faic vnto him,why doft thou fo? For. 
hee can diipenfe aboue the law, and, 
of vntighteoufaeffe mike | righte- 
oufnes,correcting & changing lawes. - 
For hee huth the fulnes of power, 
Thus farre he. But who heareth thele 
things without horre, both of bonte ¢ 
minde: Aho vnderſtandech not chat 
the faping of Daniel ts fulũulled: Hee 
fhali thinke that hee may change 
times & lawes? Aho vnderltandeth 
not that che faping of Paul ts fulfilled, 

wyho fatth 1 know this that after my. 

departing fhal grieuous wolues enter 
in among you,not {paring the flock: 
alfo of youf own felues fhal mé arife, 
{peaking peruerfe things , to draw a- 
way difciples afterthe, Foꝛ from bi- 
fhops,¢ from the that aduance biſhops 
came forth this man of fin, who placeth 

reafon, Neither is there anie may repugnaut to the doctrine ofp goſpeſl, 

€ of the Apoſtles Foꝛ what more eui⸗ 
bent thing canbee alleavged againſt 
their difputations, than that which che. 
Lord fain to hts aifciples, when they 
ſtriued fo2 ſoueraigntie: The kings of luke a2. 
the Gentiles raigne ouer thẽ, & they 
that beare rule ouer them are called 
gratious Lords.But ye ſhal not befo, 
but let the greateft among yoube as 
the leaft:& the chiefeft,as he that fer- 
ueth,For who is greter, he that fitteth 
at cable or hee that feructh?is nothe 
that firteth at table? And lamamée 
youashethatferueth. Chis place J 
alleangen and diſcuſſed briefly alſo in 
inp former Sermon, Chis fimple any 
plaine truth thallcontinue inuincible: 
againt all the difputations of thefe 
AMarpies.Che mok holie Apottles of *A birde 
our Loyd Chiff, will not be Loꝛds Oloichines 

himſelle m the thꝛone ofthe Lambe: € uer ante man pnver pretence pf religt= the tou- 
thalengeth thole thinges to himſelle, on,pea,S. peter inplatne woꝛdes for⸗ Kies 
which are proper onelie top lambe: of biddeth loꝛdſhip ouer Gods heritage, 2.cor.r. 
which ſort are the ſupꝛeme gouernmẽt, ¢ commandeth bithops to beeramples “ Peter 5. 

Prletthar,loyoihip, ¢ full power inthe cothe locke.CCheveas thep obiect that: 
church. Mherof Jhaueſpoken inough 
in the fkoꝛmer ſermons. Tihom doth it 
now not motte to think p that ſaying of 
Paul ts fulfilley: The aduerfarie or 
enimie of Chrift flialbe reuealed,and And, Feede my ſheep: And thereapon pers 
fhal be exalted abouc all thatiscal- chat &.jpetet was appointed over all 
led God, orthatis worfhipped: fo the Apottles,¢ tn them ouer al prieſts. 

Chꝛiſt ſayd to peter: Thou art Peter. 
and vponthisrocke I will build: my 
Church:and I wil giue vnto thee the, 
keies of the kingdom of heauen,&c. 

thatheas God ſitteth inthe téple of mintiters, and biſhops, the chiefe and 
god, fhewing himfelf thatheisGod. pince, pea, anv the Monarch of the 
But the Popes chãpions diſpute that whale world:it maketh nothing at all 

beproftable ft is fox the profit ¢ ſaluation, pea ne⸗ to eſtabliſh their vominion ana Loyn- 
ceflarp fog the church to haue ſome one thip.CCie willingly grant that Saint 

onefhould Bilhop, to hatte prehemunence duer the eter is the chiefe of the Apostles, 
other both in digaitie and power, Buc ewee allo our ſelues do willingly call 
Iecehein diſpute ¢ ſet forth this their i- S. Peter the Pꝛince of the Apoſtles, 
bolas thep pleaſe:they whtch wil fim- but in that ſenſe that we call Moles, 
pip conkeſſe the truth, muſt needs freely Dauid, Helias, oꝛ Eſaie, the chiefe 02 
acknowledge that the Pope is Anti⸗ Princes ofthe prophets, that ts to ſay, 
chꝛiſt. Foꝛ that which theſe men bable ſuch as haue obtained farre moꝛe ex⸗ 
of the fupremacic ofthe Pope, is ilatly cellent gilts than the relt. VBut that 

od 
Peter 

chiefe of 
the Apollles· 
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chat ſort chat theſe men will haue hen, 
We denie, and denie againe molſt con⸗ 
ftantly . And therewithall we dekend 
Saint Peter, « cleere him from thoſe 
{pots wherewithall theſe men ſtriue 
to vefile him, euen being dead. De han 
not remayned faythkull towardes his 
maitfier fhe hav taken to himfelf rule 
oy dominiſsn. IJnallplaces we reave, 
that Peter wasequall with che other 
Ditciples but in no place tn the {ert p= 
ture,that he was cheir maiſter. And S. 
Paul in the beginning ofhis Cpiſtle 
to the Galathians, ſheweth in manie 
wordes, that hee in Apoſtleſhip ig no⸗ 
thing inkerioꝛ to Peter. Neither, when 
he came to Ferufalem,came he to that 
end he might kiſſe his fete, 02 to p20: 
kelle fubiection,but p by their mating 
ẽ friendly conference togethir, euerie 

e,thethirdSermon, $88 
Peter twas the chiefe oꝛ Prince after ittherebpon follow, that the Pope is 

the Pꝛince of the whole Church, pea,of 
the whole woꝛld: oꝛ a3 Pope ts not 
Peternſo p 12.02 11. Apottles are noc gp 
whole woꝛld. Moreover, Peter coulde 
not giue that be had not: be bad not an 
empire ouer the whole world, therfore 
be gaue tt not. But Conftantine gaue 
itto Syluefter,fap thep . But tf we ne⸗ Ofthe do- 

nation o 

Conftantine uer fo perfectly agreẽd, that p donation 
of Conftantine were true, and not fat 
nen o2 forged ( which pet the beſt lear⸗ 
ned men do aftirm)pet would not Syl 
uefter himfelfe haue receiued an impe⸗ 
rie oꝛ Dominion though it han bene of: 
ferenhim, sor the botce of the bigh 
heauẽly prince Chik had ben of moꝛe 
authority with him: ( The kings of the 
natiés beare rule onerthé,but it fhal - 
not be fo with you) than p faith affes 
ction of an earthly emperor, Shal we 

one throughout allchurches might on: beleue d Peter wouldve haue receiued 
derſtand there was perfect confent in fecular power with imperialblgouern — 
ppinions betweene Jerer ¢ Paul,and ment,ifp Emperor Nero hanprofered . 
thatas touching Gpoftlethip their au- it him2320,in no wiſe. Foꝛ this warn of 
thoꝛitie wasequall, Yuthefameplace the Lorn tmke pepe rote tn his inward. 
Waul calleth James, Peter, and John bowels; Bur ic fhall not bee fowith 
pillers.He noth not attributethat pre-e you. Before he had receiued the holte 
rogatine to eter alone, which not- ghoſt, wainring tn blindneſſe WH the reſt 
withtanding he had rightly vone,if he of p multituse of Jewes, he imagined: 
had receiuen{upzemacieat phanasof prhekingnem of Chit in earch ſhould 
p Lov, a8 thefe men doe affirme bow be an earthly kingpome . But after he 
commeth it that eter doth nothing of recetuen the holy Ghoſt he vnderſtood p- 
his owone heap; but referreth ecciefta- 
ftical matters top ret of the orfeiples, 
as to bis fellowes tnauthoritie? which 
thing we map fe inthe Acts. In ano⸗ 

the throne of Chri the chiefe king and: 
emperor, was not on the earth, but fi- 
tuaten in heauen Heknew that Chik: 
our 3010 fled into the wildernes whew 

other place he calleth himſelfe a fellow $ peoplethought te make him a king . 
elder, uot the Ounce ot Pieſts. Ahen He knew that Helifeus by moſt whol: 
be was fent bp the Apottles with John fome counfel refuſed p reward of Naa- 
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into Samaria,he requiveth not another. man p pptace Ano Gieſi his feruant, i 
tobe ſent, leat bis fupzemacte ould to his euerlaſting veproch , and ouer⸗ 
feme to bee diminiſhed, but willingly chrowefbhis otne health , required it 
obepeth, Bucif we houln graunt that alterward at his hand. jeter would : 
Peter was chiefe of the Apofiles after: not take vppon him the charge ofthe 
that fort ag thele men no allitme: wold: pare, lealt he houla thereby ss ch leſſe⸗ 
Viti | diligence 



$89 Oẽ theMinifterie oftheword ofGod,&e, 
piligence attend spon prater and prea- handes. Forthat 3 make no woꝛdes 
bf of the worn of God, which ching chathecallechthat —— 
the Actes of the Apoſtles doe witueſſe: dome of Rome oftentimes, eternal : 
whe therefore chinketh tt likelie, chat whereas the kingdome of Thrift anv 
hee cafting afive theoftice of Apoſtle⸗ the Saintes ts onelie eternall: doth he 
fhippe, woulve haue recetued then not mot manikeſtlie place the Pope in 
pire enen of the whole woꝛlde He de· the feate of Chꝛiſt our Lore 2 Fo af« 
nieth that one man can both happilie ter he hav reciten the teſtimonie of one 

a), execute the charge of the mintiterte Pope Nicholas, be fopthiwith addeth: 
eae of the woꝛde, andalfo minifter onto Thou heareftthat the high Bifhop of 

i theneceflitic ofthe pare. But what Conftantine is called God,& coun- 
Pope wil they giue vnto vs, thathath ted for God. This verilie was done 
the fpivite moze fullie than Peter had? when hee adorned him with that fa- 

which can perfoꝛme that which Pe · mous edict, hee worfhipped him as 
ter coulne not 2 which cannot onelie God , as the fucceflour of Chriftand 

- now both ferue at tables, but alfo can Peter. As muchashecouldhe gaue 
gouerne the whole woꝛlde Therefoꝛe divine honours vnto him, hee wor- 
thep are trifies, which thep rehearle to thipped him as the liuely image of 
hs touching the nonation of Conftan- Chriſt. Thus farve he in the 67. fecti: 
tine. Conftantine was moze found on of his bouke. pits} 
than that he would frame ſuch adonas — Neither hath he mitten that which 
tion, which hee knew was repugnant is vnlike vnto this, 28, fection . For 
tothe doctrine of Chꝛiſt. Syluelter mas hee remembzing certaine imaginati⸗ 
moꝛe vpꝛight than to receiue that ong ofhis own,conceiuen of the ope, 
which hee knew could notbeerecetuen hee faineth , cannot tell what fruite 
Without the vtter ouerthꝛowe of the woulde come theresf, fic were mane 
minifteric of the word. But ik Con- knowen amongeft the furtheit Indi⸗ 
{tantine gaue that altogether which be ang, that all the kingnomes of the 
is ſayd to haue gtuen.and that Sylue- woꝛlde are gouerned by the Popes 
fier did not refule his donation, both becke, thatkings worſhip himas bes 

of them offenven, becaule both dealt a: tng athing very well knowen to chem 
gainit the word of Gov. that heis che fucceflour of Chꝛiſt, and 

Augufine __, 31 fave wabat of fate peetes, Augu- thereloꝛe that thep receiue him, not fo 
Steuchus of {tine Steuchus, aman otherwiſe well mucha mogtall man,as Gon hitulelfe 
ie dorsi earned, andot much reading, hath inhim,who hath fubsituten him in his 
tine, written touching Conftantines dona⸗ rome in earth, and therefore we ought 

tion againſt Laurentius Vallas buthe toabftaine from teprochfull woꝛdes, 
bringeth no foundarguments,thouah ifhe inne inante thing, ag aman,be- 
hee wonserfullicrage, ana pucallthe caufe in him they worhip the fonne of 
force of his eloquente in vꝛeand final: Gon. MEISE OGY! Ss: 
lie, doe buſilie heape together from all Chele wicked reioycings, ann theſe 
places, whatſoeuer by anie manner flattering oꝛ rather ſacrilegious voy⸗ 
meanes may ſeeme to further this ces would Peter haue ſuffered, thinke 
cauſe. And trulie that boke feemeth pou > (iho lifted vp Cornelius wher 
better worthie to be troden vnder foot, hee kell downe before him and woulde 
than to bee occupyed in good mennes haue worſhipped him, and layd: — 

Imy 
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| Imy felfealfo am a man. We read al⸗ {with Peter, that Jeſus Chaift is the 
fo, that the Angell bimfelfe faid vnto verie fonne of God, and ref bpon bint 
John, which fell dolwne andiwoulde as the onelie rocke and faluation. 
haue worſhipped at the Angels fete, 
See thou doe it not, for I am thy fel- 
low feruant, and of thy brethren the 
Prophets. It ts alfo wꝛitten of He- 
rodes Agrippa, bicaufe hee repzeffed 
nof the flattering boices of the peo- 
ple, which cried when be bad ended 
his oration, It is the voice of aGod, 
and not of a man, that therefo2e hee 
was ſtriken of the Angel of God, ¢ be 
rotted alway, being eaten of woꝛmes. 
Therefore we fince we knowe, that 
Chik himſelfe the ſonne of God, doth 
raigne as vet in the Church, as to 
Wwhom onelie all glorie and power ts 
giuen, and hath not ſubſtituted anie 
man onthe earth, in whom be will be 
worſhipped and ferued, we worſhip 
and ſerue Chriſt Jeſus the ſonne of 
God onelie, and vtterly abhorre the 
Pope as antichꝛiſt, and a donghill 
@od, 02 if pou twill, aqodof the iakeſ⸗ 
houſe, togitber with the ſacrilegious 
clawbacks, and blaſphemous flatte- 
rers. 

The Lord in very deede laid fo S. 
Peter, Thou art Peter: and vpon this 
rocke I will build my Church, andI 
will giue thee the keies of the king- 
dome of heaven, &c.But what make 
thele fapinas fo effablith the Wonar- 
chie, preroaatiue, and dignitie of the 
Pope 2 Peter is commended of the 
202d for the conſtancie of bis faith: 
wherupon alfo be recetued bis name, 
being called Peter, eZ perrz, that is, 
of the rocke, wherein be fefled him- 
felfe by a true faith. Chat is that rock 
whereunto Veter Fated. He heareth 
that this hall be the perpeteall foun: 
dation of fhe Church, that all ſhall bee 
receiued into the fellowſhip of the 
church, who twitha true faith conleſſe 

MPoꝛeouer, the keies of thekingdome 
of God are promifed onto Peter: buf 
when they are delinered, thep are not 
giuen fo Peter alone,but fo all the A⸗ 
pottles. Foꝛ,the keis,are nof(as thefe 
men imagin)acerfaine Dominion and 
iuriſdiction, but the miniſterie of ope⸗ 
ning and fhutfing the kingdome of 
heauen, to let info the Church, and fo 
fhutont, which is wrought by the 
zeaching of the Cofpell, as if (hall as 

non be fatd moze abundantly. After 
thefame manner when Chꝛilt fatd to 
Peter, Feed my fheep, he did not gine 
vnto Peter the monarchy of the whol 
world, and dominion ouer all crea⸗ 
tures, but committed vnto him a pa⸗ 
ſtoꝛall cure. DF which thing J bane 
fpoken in my laſt fermon : asalfo elfe 
where both often and largely again 
the ſupremacie of the bifhop of Rome. 
Wnto the aunctenf Witers of the . 
Church which thep sbiect vnto bs, fez 
fifping Iknowe not tbat of the tue 
premacic of Peter, foe willanfwere 
in one word, that we care not fo much 
what the old writers thought herein, 
as what Chit the fonne of God ins 
fituted,and what the apoftles (whoſe 
authozitte doth farre ercell the iudge⸗ 
ment of the old to2ifers) pꝛactiſed, and 
what they haue left beth in their wei⸗ 
fing and cramples fo2 bs fo iudge and. 
follow, Tiiberof J haue alfo fpokenin 
the fecond Sermon of this Decade. 

We haue almott gone further 
than we Determined: therefoze that 
Wwe mayr drabo fo an end, te bane ſpo⸗ 
kon of fhe order 02 office, which the 
Lord inkitufed in his church,¢ tohont 
be bath placed ouer if , by tobofe las 
bour be twill effablith, gouerne, furs 
ther, and ime bis church, hele 

F fF things 
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things’ ‘which remaine fo be fpoken, 
{we Will put off vntill fo mozrotw, Ifoꝛ 
they are ee than at this time cant 

- Of the minifterie of the word of God, ec. do hatha 
be finiſhed, but moze fwmethie¢ moe 
excellent than that thep ought fo be 
reftrained info fet words, ic. 

of calling vnto the minifteric of the word of God. What maner of men, 
and after what fafhion minifters of the word muft be ordained in the 

Church. Ofthe keies of the Church. What the office of them 
is that be ordained. Ofthe maner of teaching the 

rapa of the holy life of the Paftors. 

The fourth Sermon. 

— H this preſent Sermon, 
— by Gods aſſiſtance, wee 
— will as bziefly and plain⸗ 

35 FO ly as we can, let forth vn⸗ 
fo pou ( derely beloued ) 

what maner of men miniffers ſhould 
be, andaffer what fo2t at thts day, tt 
beboueth bs to oꝛdaine miniſters, not 
fpeaking agatn of the office, but of perz 
fons meete fo2 the office. For neither 

— 

do Ithinke if neceſſarie 02 pecfitable, 
to ſhewe af large, that that order or 
function inftituted by Chit in the 
Church, fufficeth eucn at this date, fo 
gather, qouerne,¢ peclerue the church 
of God on earth, pea, without thefe or⸗ 
pers, which in theſe laſt ages new ins 
uention bath inftituted, Fo2 that doth 
the thing it felfe witnes, and the abſo⸗ 
lute perfection of the peimitine church 
anoucheth it. But that itmay be plain 

ly vnderſtod of all men, whome itt 
houes the Church at this aap to! 
daine mintffers, we wil ſpeake a litle 
moe amply of the calling of the mini⸗ 
fers of the Church. 

Calling is no other thing, than a 

either ofthem. But there are — 
ed almoſt of all men, folver kinds of 

calling, The tivo former are lawfull, 
the five latter are vnlawſull. and the 
fir kinde is whereby minifters are 
called neither of men, nor by man, but 
by God, Asif isread, that Claie the — 
Pꝛophet, and the Apoſtle Paule were 
called. This kinde fo2 the moft part is 
confirmed {with ſignes o2 miracles: 
and is called a heauenlie and fecret 
calling. The fecond kinde of calling ts 
made of Gad indeede, but by the ordi⸗ 
nation of men. After which foot it is 
read that S.9batthelv, Luke,and Ti⸗ 
mothie were created miniffers ofthe - 
Church. This kinde ts ordinarie, pub⸗ 
like, bled of men, and af this dap come 
mon, wherein indecd God calleth, bes 
ſtowing neceffarte gifts bpon bis mi⸗ 
nifters,and appointing lawes fo thofe 

⸗ that do elect, and they follotving thofe 
¢ lawes, doe o2dinarily elect him whom 

thep by fiqnes contecture fo bee firtt 
called of God. JImeane by ſignes, gifts 
neceſſarie for miniſters 

a — SL 9 

— Mow the third kind — Calling by 
of the vnlawfull callings ts the ſirſt, Bag 
commeth invade from men, but not 2" 

ling v 
minilterie, & latofull appointing ofa met miniſter. 
— of The fame alfo may be called, both or⸗ 

ie Tt eas a le 

dination, and clecti on, though one 
worde be moze large in fignification 
than the offer. Clection goeth before 
by nature, For whom we chofe,thole 

from God: when as fo2 fanour and rez 
wards, fome vnwoꝛthie perfon is or⸗ 
bained. And here is fin committed as 
well of thofe that are o2dained, as of 

we call. Oꝛdination compzebendetp hole that bear rule inthe puso 

Asie 
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| De thote that are ordained, when they 
deſire fo be placed in the miniſterie, 
fo2 which, either they doe not vnder⸗ 
ffand,02 thep wil not vnderſtand, that 
theybe berp bnfit, being oeffitute of 
neceſſarie gifts.D2 elfe, when they are 
{ufficiently furnifhed with knowlege 
of the (criptures and other things, pet 
they take not the right path to this 
function,that is fo fap, when they rez 
{pect not the glozie of God, but their 
olune gaine, Jfo2 there is required of 
them that are to be odained, a feftt- 
monte of their olune confcience, and a 
(ecref calling, to wit, tobereby we are 
well knowen fo our felues, fobe mo⸗ 
ued fo fake bppon bs this office, not 
theough ambitid,nof fo2 couetouſnes, 
not fo2 defire fofede the bellic, no2 of 
ante other letod affection, but thꝛough 
the fincere feare and lone of Dod, and 
of adefire fo edifie fhe church of God⸗ 
Df Which thing very eloquently ¢ ho⸗ 
lily bath , Paul weittẽ in 1. Thel. 2. 
Welide this, the teſtimonie of other, 
of found learning and fkilfulnefe in 
things isalfo required. Foꝛ all of vs 
pleafe onr felucs, ¢ eftceime our felues 
fo be worthie, to whome fhe gouern⸗ 
ment ofthe church may be cõmitted, 
wheras we folvly deceiue our ſelues. 
Gnd they that haue the authoritie of 
o2dination,doe offend, when asin or⸗ 
daining of miniffers, thep regard not ough 
what God by latues fet downe, hath 
willed heer in tobe done, and what the 
fate and fafetie of the Church requi⸗ 
reth, but what is fo2 the commoditie 
of bimthat is to be oꝛr ained. Dften- 
times therefore, vnwoꝛrthie perfons 
areo2dained. D2 ſuch as are vnlear⸗ 
Hed, and not beric found, D2 elle fuch 
as are fuffictently learned, buf not of 
god conuerfation. D2 ſuch as are ſim⸗ 
pleand are god Chꝛiſtians, but onfit 
andbntkilfull pattozs, And vnto this 
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they are allured, thꝛough fauour 03 
bribes. Wherefore they prouske the 
mo heauie wrath of almightie Gon 
vppen themielues, and make them⸗ 
{clues parfakers ofal thofe fins, where 
of they are fhe authors, tn that thee 
doe not vprightly evecufe the charge 
which is committed vnto them. Dur 
elders called this finne Simonie, an 
offence punifhable with no leſſe pu⸗ 
niſhment than ſhamelull reproch and 
death euerlaſting. Anthemius the em: 
pero? wꝛiting fo Armafius, among o⸗ 
ther things faith: Let no man make 
merchandife of the degree of prieft- 
hood, by the greatnefle of price. But 
let euerie man be efteemed after his 
deferts,not according to that heisa- 
ble to giue. Let that prophane thirft 
of couetouf{nes ceafe to bearerule in 
the church, & let that horrible fault 
be banithed far off from holie con-. 

Simonie; 

gregations. Afterthis manerinour — 
time let the bifhop be chofen, being 
chafte &lowlie,fo asin what placefo 
ever he com, hemay purge al things 
with the vprightnes of his own life : 
let a bifhop be ordained not with 
price,but with praiers. Heoughtto 
befo far from defire of promotion, 
that he muft be fought for by com- 
pulfion: and being defired,he ought 
to fhunit : andif hebe intreated, he 

htto flie awaie: let this onelie 
be his furtherance,that he is impor- 
tune by excufes to auoid fromit. For 
truly he is ynworthie of the minifte- 
rie that is not ordained againft his 
will, hus much be, who.if be Houla 
af thisdapcome fo ome, be would 
think without doubt be were come in⸗ 
to a ſtrange woꝛld, pea, info the mart 
of Simon, not of eter, but both of 
Magus the Samaritane,and Giefi the 
Alraclite, Whe fourth kinde of calling 
is that whereby any man thoniketh 

Flt 2 himlelle 
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ofmen are to be ordained. Laſtly, aſfter ss pimnfelfe info the minitterie , of bis 
: owne p2tuate affection, being nether 

o2dained ef Cod, neifber pet by man. 
_ DE thefe kinde of men the Lobe 

| faith in Jeremic,I have not fent thé, 
ss and yet they ranne. Cyprian waiting 
& pnfo Antonianus, calleth ſuch tebif- 
—9— matiques, who vſurpe vnto them 
ss te office of abithop , no man giuing 
—9— if them. And this kinde of calling is 
Acalling ne- vnproperlie called acalling, Where⸗ 

8*e fy 20 it is eutdent , thatin the Church, 
* there muſt needes bee a calling, and 
jana that publique andlatefull, aſlwell fo2 
4 manie other cauſes, as efpectally fo2 

thele-, that the ogdinaunce of God bee 
not neglected, and that the difcipline 
of the church be retained , and that all 
men inthe Church map knotve who 
are preferred to the Eccleſiaſticall mi⸗ 

! nifferie. Albeit therfore Paule the A⸗ 
J poſtle and Doctor of the Gentiles in 

thebeginning were not fent of men, 
neither by men, but of God onlie , pet 
thefame Paule , at the conmmaunde- 

; ment of the bolic Ghoſt, is feparated 
pe by the Charch of Antioch, toacther 
A&es13.. with Warnabas, to the minifferie of 

the Gentiles. After the ſame manner 
many other were fenf, 02 cailed ofgod 
Whom neuertheleffe tt behoued fobe 
ordained alfoby men. Foꝛ Paul in a- 

‘Hebr.s.. nother place faith : And no man ta- 
Y keth this honor vnto himfelfe, but 

he that is called of God, as was A- 
Romzo, ron.andagain,How shall they heare 

without a preacher, And howe fhall 
they preach except they be fent,&c. 
As concerning that fecondkind of cal 
ling which is common , € af this date 
recetued inthe Church , and pet ape 

_ potntedby the Lode, there are thee 
things to be cõſidered. Firſt, who they 
be that call, that ts, tubo haue right € 
authoritie fo call, 02 to oꝛdaine mini⸗ 
fers, Secondly, who, oꝛ what maner 

what maner they that be called, are fo 
be ordained. <4 
And firft of al,that the 1Lo2d bath at- 

fo elect and o2daine fit mintiers , oe 
haue declared befoze, in the fecond fer- 
mon of this Decade, by the erample of 
the ancient churches in the world, Ie- 
rufalem ¢ Antioch:of which tivo, the 
church of Hierufalem did not onlp 022 
Dain 7.deacons,but alfo Watthias the 
apoftle: ¢ the church of Antioch ſepa⸗ 
rated info the minifferie the famons 
apoffles of Chriſt, Paul ¢ Barnabas. 
Wherevnto apperfatneth that the 
churches of the Centils being inſtruc⸗ 
ted of Paul ¢ Barnabas, oꝛdained the 
elders 02 gouernors of thew churches 
by election bad by voices. The chiefelk 
in this election were the paffo2s them⸗ 
felues, Foꝛ Peter gouerning the acti⸗ 
on, Matthias twas created Apoſtle by 
the church. This ſorm oꝛ order the ane 
cient Church diligently sbferued mas 
ny peeres, 702 Cyprian Epi/f. 6.1 .Epi. 
4.The comon people (fatth be ) hath 
efpecially power either to choofe 
woorthy priefts,or to refufe thé that 
be vnwoorthy, Which thing alfo we 
fee to defcend from the authority of 
God, that the prieft be chofenin the 
prefence of the common people, be- 
fore all mens eies, and beallowed 
worthy & meete by publique iudge- 
ment and witnefle. As in Numb, 
the Lorde commanded Moifes and 
faide , Take Aaron thy brother,and 
Eleazar his fon, and bringthem yp 
into the mount, before all the con-' 
gregation.G O Dcommandeththe. . 
pre{t to be ordained before the whol 
congregation. That is,he teacheth & 
fheweth, that the ordaining of prifts. 
ought notto be done, without the 
knowledge of the people, being pre⸗ 

Ents) 3 
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euil might be diſcouered 
or the deſerts of thegoodcommen- } 
— & that that is a iuſt and lawfull 
ordainin g, which fhall be examined 
by the election and judgement ofal, 
Thus lar he. This cuftom and maner 
endured to the time of S. Auguſtine. 
Foꝛ if is tobe rene tn his. 110.Epilt. 
which witnelſeth, that the people gi⸗ 
uing a Mout, Auguftine o2dained E- 
radus fo2 bis ſucceſſoꝛ· In theſe latter 
times bicaufe the people made often 
tumults inthe elections of patto2s,the 
ordination twas committed tochofen 
men of the pattors, mantttrates,¢ peor 
ple. Dhele thee kinds of men propoũ⸗ 
ded O2 named nofable men, out of 
whom be which was thought the beſt 
twas choſen. There is ſomwhat of this 
Ln Iuctiniani Timp. Nonel. ConStitut.12 3. 
They which thinke, that all potver of 

oꝛdaining miniffers ts in the Biſhops 
Diocelans, 02 Archbithops hands, doe 
vſe thefe places of the ſcripture. For 
thiscaufe I lefttheein Creta ( faith 
paul to Titus) that thou fhouldeft 
ordaine elders in euery citie. And az 
gaine, Laie hands fuddenly on: no 
man. But tue fate, that the Apottles 
did not exerciſe tyrannie in fhe Churz 
ches, and that they themſelues alone 
did not execute all things about elestiz 
on 02 ordination, other men in ithe 
church being excluded. For the Apo⸗ 
ſtles of Chꝛiſt ordained biſhops or el⸗ 
ders in the church: but not without 
cõmunicating their counſell With the 
churches, vea, and not without hauing 
theconfent € approbation of the pec: 
ple.tathich may apper by the election 
02 ordination of Matthias, which toe 
haue now once 02 fivice recited. Tru⸗ 
lp the Lord in the law fain to Poles: 
Thou fhalt appoint thee Iudges.But 
* ——— place be faith + Thou ſhalt 

pore — — J— 
gene their prefence,citherthe feek out among al the peop at 
victtofthe geil! * 
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thowmai rulers, And agains 
sbnto the-fame p x 

youn men of wifedom and 
ding,& I will make them —F ouer 
you.&e. Therlore as Moſes doth no⸗ 
thing of his on wil in the election of 
the magittrate though if were ſaid fo 
bim, Thou fhalt appoint thee Iudges, 
but doth al things communicating bis 
countel with the people:fo vndoubted⸗ 
lp Titus, tho gb tt were faid vnto bint 
Ordaineeldersin euery citie, pet be 
vnderttod, that hereby nothing twas 
permitted to him which he might doe 
priuately as he thought god, not ha⸗ 
uing the aduiſe ẽ conſent of the chur⸗ 
ches, Wiberfoze theyſin not at al,that 
thaking off the poke € tp2annic of the 
bifhops of Rome,fo2 god ¢ reafonable 
cauleg, Doe recouer that ancient right 
grated bp Chk tothe churches, pet 
ther makes it anygreat matter, tobes 
ther diſcreet men cholen of the church, 
02 the whole church it {elfdo ordain fit 
miniſters, ¢ that cither by boices, et- 
ther by lots,o2 affer fome cerfaine nes 
ceſſarie and holie maner. 3fo2 in thele 
things godly inen fill not moue cone 
tention, that all things be done holi⸗ 
Ipandinozder, 

Mafter Bullinger bash urit ten more largely of. sbh 
meatier els where, inthefe words, Bicaufe amongſt p, singer i se 

the tumultes and faétions of the People no- his fecond 
ei of booke of the 

Gods word, but all things done vpon affe@ti- — 
thing was done according.to the pre 

ons whereby the worft were ordained in ftead 
ofthe beft:Tothe end that this might norbe, 
and that the beft,the learnedeft,and the god- 
lieft minifters might be appointed ynto Chur- 
ches, the whole rightof choofing them was 
graunted vnto Bifhops &t. Anda little after. 
Wherefore if any (of she Biſhopꝛ) do, well vfe 
this right or authoritie tothe edifiyng of the 
Church, it is very well: Butif any of them do 
abufe it through Tyranny, letthem either be 
brought into good order by the godly Magi- 
ftrate, or els letthe right or authoritie to * 
point minifters,be put fromthem. 
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itewof the Frederiles, bo molreui 
ently withes how impudentiy ¢' ab: 
hominably the Popes of Romie, with 
their ſworne friends the bithops hane 
behaved themſelues. Peraduenture J 
fhall haue occaſion to ſpeake of this 
matter ellewhere moze at large. 
Now te wil declare what maner of 
men it behoueth fo ordain minifters, 
truly not who luft, but fhe mofk choi- 
ceſt met of founpereligion, furniſhed 
{with all kinde of ſciences, crercifed in 
the Scriptures,cunning m fhe myſte⸗ 
rie of faith and religion, frong ¢ con? 
itant,earnieft,painfull, diligent, faith⸗ 
fall; watchfull, modeſt, of a bolie and 

iS app2oued conuerfation, tral through 
their cozruption of life, ant {cant god 
name and fame, the whole minilterie 
become vile, ¢ that which with whol⸗ 

i foine dodrine they builo bp, their twit: 
ked life do pul downe agame. We wil 
rebearte the rule of the Apoſtle, fulld 
comprehending all things pertaining 
fo this matter,Thon.fhalt ordaineel- 

wet ss eS 
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* diers or bifhops; faith he, if anie bee 
| blaméleffe,the husband of one wifé; 
hauing faithful children, which at 

“not flandered of riot neither are dif- 
3.Tim3. obedient. For if amancannotrule 

his owne houfe, how thal he care for 
2Cor4. the Church of God ? For a bifhop 
> mutt be blameleffe as the fteward of 

God: (for it is required in the difpo- 
fers that a ma be found faithful)not 
frowatd, not angrie, no ftriker, but 
gentle, not giuento wine, not coue- 
tous, notgiuento filthie lucre, but 
haborous,one that loueth goodnes, 

895, Okthe thiinifterie of che word of God, &c, a 
i But 7 will not here rip vp the trafts, watchful,fober,righteons, godly,té- 
betes Hess, mnogreams tans peratedetaptcoteadh holding 
no faber 02 ‘this right ot ordai⸗ faftche faithfulword,which is accor- ning with theDbing of much bled, ding to doGrinethat he may be able 
b | oilings and lamentable burnings of both'to exhort in wholfom doctrine 
d countries, The hiſtories of the acts ocf & to improue them that ſaie againft 

it,& to {top their mouthes.No yong 
{choller,leaft he being puffed vp, fall 
into the condemnation of tlie diuel. 
He muftalfo haue a good report of 
them thatare without,left he falinto 
the rebuke and fnare of the diuel. Al 
thefe are the words of the Apoſtle rez 

cited ouf of the 1.Cpift.to Timothie.¢ 
in bis Cpiff.to Ti tus. Ua berfore exact Cenfure ana 

iudgement, and qreat diligence ſhal be examination 
verie needful in thts caſe, to diſcuſſe all 
the points of doctrine ¢ life. Jſay there 
thal be needfull of a trait triall of life; 
€ perfect cramination of learning :fo2 
this is not a matter of {mail weight, 
the tubole fafetie of the Church hans 
geth heerupon. If any vnwoꝛthie and 
vnlearned be ordained, the whole 
Church for the moſt part is neglected, 
lead aftray,and ouerth2olun, But we 
donot meanea childlike and ſcholler⸗ 
like eramination, but agrane ¢ trait 
examination of knowlege in the ſcrip⸗ 
fure,and the true tnterpeetation thers 
of, ofthe charge ofa patto2, of the my⸗ 
fieries of found fatth,and of other ſuch 
like points. And yp the elders in times 
patt, wer very diligent tit thele things 
it may appere.by that vohich Alius 
Lampridius in thelifeof Alex. Seue⸗ 
rus rehearſeth, that if was the maner 
amẽõg the Chriſtians, to offer pnames 
oftheir biſhops to the whole church,az 
foe they were receiued if bappilpany 
among the people wold ſhew areafon 
that be twere vnwoꝛthie of fuch an of⸗ 
fice. WMherupon Iuftinian the Empe⸗ wharma- 
102, Consti3.23. Il tn the time of odie net of exe 
nation (faith be)anpaccufer Gand bp € oldBithops. 
fay,be is bntwmzthy fo be — ee | 

all. 
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: ‘ 6 bead. He mull alfo be alked if. be bes 
and iudgement fr heer J lerue one, ¢ the felfefame author and 
Iwillat this pefent recite the decree of Lordot the new ¢ old teftament, that 

. the 4,councel Carthage bpd this mat 
- ter, which is after this fozt : Wibena 

biſhop is tobe ordained, let him be firſt 
examined whether be be by nature 

. Wile, it he be able to teach, if be be tem, 
perate in behauior, if chat in life, if be 
be (ober, if careful about bis ofon buſi⸗ 
nes,tf lowly, il curteous,il merciful, if 
learned, it inſtructed in the latw of the 
Loꝛd, if varie ¢-careful in the fenle ¢ 
meaning of the {criptures, if erercifed 
in the opinions of the church ; ¢aboue 
al things tf be teach grounds of faith 
with ſubltantial words (02 perbaps of 
leſſe momét) that is fo fay,confirming 
that the father, ¢ the fon,and the holie 
Gholk, are one God, ¢ auouching the 
Whole Godhead of the Lrinitic, to be 
coeffentiall,¢ conſubſtantiall, and coe- 
fernal,¢ coomnipotent, if be acknotw- 
ledge euerx perfor by bimfelfe in the 
Wrinttic,to be perfect God,e the whol 
three perfons,one God, if he belene the 
incarnatid of God,not wꝛought in the 
father, neither in the holie Gholt, but 
in the fonne onlie:fo that be tubo twas 
the fone in God the father, the fame 
fhould be made the for of man in the 
manhood of his mother, very Gon of 
the father, & bery man of his mother, 
hauing fleth in the wombe of bis mo- 
ther,¢ hauing in him a humane €reaz 
fonable foul fogither of either nature, 
that is fo fay, Ood € man, one perfor, 
one ſon, one Ch2ift, one Loꝛd, creato2 
of al things, the authoꝛ Loꝛd and go⸗ 
uerio2 of al creatures, with the father 
€ the holx Ghoſt: tubo fuffered a true 
fuffting of bis fleth, died with the true 
neath of his bovie, role again with the 
truetaking againe of bis fleth,¢ a true 
taking againe of bis foule, wherein be 
thal come fo iudge the quicke andthe 

is to aie, of the law, the peophets,and — 
apoſtles, ifthe diuell became euill not . 
by creation,but by choice, He mul ale 
fobe atked, tf he beleue the reſurrectiõ 
of this fieth {which we beare, and no 
other, if be beleue the. indgement f 
come,¢ that euery one thal receine ac⸗ 
cording to that they baue sone inthe 
fief), either punifpmients,o2 relvards: 
if be fozbtd nof marriage, if be con- 
demn not Bigamieoꝛ fecond mariage, 
if be condemne not the eating | of fieth, 
if be haue fellotwthip. With penifent 
perfons that are reconcilen, if be bes 
lene that al finsin baptifme are lorgi⸗ 
ventas wel originall fin, wherein we 
are borne, as allo thoſe which we com⸗ 
mit willingly: if be beleeue that none, 
which are without the catholik church. 
can be faued,¢c. Mhen he thal be eras 
mined vpon al theſe points, and found 
kully inſtructed, then let him be ordai⸗ 
ned a biſhop, with the conſent of the 
clergie and laitie, and by. the alſemblie 
of the biſhops of the tobole p2ouince, 
and cfpectally of the Wetropolitane. 
This councell is faid to be celebzated 
in the peere of fhe 030 400. 

Wut J do not rebearle thefe things 
to that end, as if ated my felf bpon 
the dDecres ofcouncels and men,o2 as 
if Jthought all fhings which pertaine 
fo true faluation and perfection, were 
nof contained in the bolie {cripfures, 
but fo. admoniſh our aduerfaries that 
their maners and Doings at this date, 
bo not onely not agree with the exam⸗ 
ples and doctrines of the Apoftles, but 
not fo much as with the decrees of the 
auncient weiters, if happily they map 
enter into themfelues , and leaning 
the diuerſe doctrine of mien, they map 
recetue the mot auncient tradition, 

FEE 4 and 
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J come now ——— 
lall point, that is fo fap, after tobat 
manner they that be called are fobe 
dydained, he apottles in their ordi⸗ 
ations, exhorted the church to faſting 
nd praier: and they that were called, 

placed and ſet in the ſight of the 
Church, and taping their hands vpon 
the heads of them that were ordained, 
thep committed the Churches vnto 
fhem. Df the laying on of hands J 
haue fpoken elfe where. It was a fig- 
nification of the charge committed vn⸗ 
fothent. Meither is it read, that amõg 
the old fathers there was any other 
conſecrating of pattours. As allo all 
their things were ſimple € not ſump⸗ 
tuous in the primitiue ¢ Apoftolique 
Church. Bn the ages following cere⸗ 
monies increafed,but vet ſo that at the 
begining to fome they ſeemed not al- 
together to haue erceded meafure. 
But to mee that ſeemeth to be ouer⸗ 

much, poet at mans pleafure is ad⸗ 
ded to Gods inſtitution. And,Z pate 
pou; what ned is there to patch mens 
fancies ¢ cuftomes Onto the inffitutiz 
ons of the apoffles? Why doth not the 
laping oof hands fuffice thee, fince tf 
fufficed the bleſſed Apoft!es, tubo were 
far holier than thou, and moze ſkilfull 
in heauenty matters? Where thas af- 
terward added orle, there twas alfo ad⸗ 
ded the bake of the Gofpels. For after 
this maner the fourth counfell of Car- 
thageaerreth, When a Bithopis or- 
dained,let two Bifhops place & hold 
ouer his head & fhoulders the’ booke 
of the Gofpels,and one powring vp- 
on him the bleffing, let all the other 
Bifhops that are prefent touch his 
head with their hands.W hey of tater 
time haue added herevnto a pall, But 
at this dap there isnoende of cereme 

Oftheminiterieofthe word ofGodic. — 7 — 

doe d 

Fewith Prieltes, hee will ſweare the 
whole Aroniſme is brought

 again by 

them info the Church, yea, that this 
is moꝛe ſumptuous and burdenfome, 
pea and that contrarie fo the doctrine | 
of the @ofpel, What at this time Jal⸗ 
firme nof their confecration to be both 
infamous, ¢ fully ſtutked with ercefle, 
pride, and offence,andby that meanes 
tobe intolerable, Chere is another 
thing tobe noted, which is, that albes 
if among the olde fathers , confecrati- 
on tnercafea bythe multiplieng of ce 
_remonies, pet was it freely beffotved, 
nether twas there any thing either in 
if, o2 in the whole Church of Chik 
fet tofale. But atthistay how dere - 
palles are ſolde, by that Momith Ca- 
naantte, and with howe great coftes 
confecrations are made, it isa ſhame 
evien fo fpeake, Gregorie in the coun 
cellat Rome celebrated tn the time of 
Mauricius, and Theodofius , among 
other things thus decreeth: Following j 
(faith he) the auncient rule of the 
fathers , I ordaine,that there be no- 
thing at anie time taken of ordina- 
tions neither for the giuing of the 
pall,norfor the deliuery of the buts. 
For feeing that in ordaining of a bi- 
fhop the high bifhop laieth his hand 
vpon him, and the minifter readeth 
the leffon of the Gofpel,and the no- — 
tarie writeth the epiftle of his confir- 
mation’: As it becommeth not the 
bifhop to fell the hand he laieth on 
fo neither the minifternor the nota⸗ 
rie ought inthe ordination, either 
the one to fell his voice, or the other 
his pen.But if any man fhall prefume 
to take any gaine therby, lie fhall be 
fure before the iudgement feate of 
almightie God to vndergo beater: 

en- 

nics w le compete erin 

| 

| 

The pall was: 
in olde time | 
freely giuen. 
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fentence due to fo horrible an of we will haue fo be vnderltode as tou⸗ 
fence. Betfmathwith be addeth, But 
ifhe thatis ordained , not required, 
but of his owne free will, onelie for 
fauiours fake, will offer any thing, we 

- grant he may. 3 baue bitherfo decla⸗ 
red what maner ofmen, € after what 

- fort bithops 02 pattozs mull be oꝛday⸗ 
ned in the church of God. And albeif 
out of thofe thinges if map eaſilie bee 
gathered, why at this date wee fuffer 
nof our felues tobe oꝛdeined of thoſe 
who are called ¢ feeme to: themfelues 
tobe the onely latuful ogdinaries, that 
is to fay,fuch asin the Komiſh church: 
by continuall fucceffion defcende from 
the Apottles, ¥ will pet, if Jcan de- 
clare the caule fomivbat moze plaine- 
ly, Df the continuall fucceffion of Bi⸗ 
fhopso; paſtours, andof the church, 
Jhaue fpoken elfetwbere , fo that tt 
Were fuperfluous bere forepeate and 
rip bp the fame againe. J baue alfo 
pemued , thafour Churches are the 
true churches of God, though they a- 

ching the ſenſe (wherin there ts moze: 
daunger) and not as touching the 
wordes. And therefore from heauen 
thefe menare ſtriken with this curſe 
02 excommunication. Wut who can 
abide tobe oꝛdained of them, that be: 
ftriken with a curfe or ercommunt- 
tate 2 Poreouer, the chefe thing in. 
the ordination is the doctrine of the 
Goſpell. Saing that fo this end, efpe- 
tiallp, miniffers of the church are or⸗ 
bained,that they peach the pure Gof- 
pell of Chi vnfeignedly vnto the- 
people, and without mingling of 
mans traditions. But this berp thing 
they doe not onelie mot ſtreitlx for⸗ 
bid them that are o2dained, but alfo 
they compell them to abture bya cers 
tainekinde of otbe which thep offer 
vnto them. Foꝛ they are bounde by 
that wicked othe, not onto Chzitt, but 
fo the Pope againt Chk. Foꝛ az 
mong other things thus they which 

> fake thetr othe: 
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are elected 
I. N elected bifhop of N. from this the ctor gre not withthe late vpſtart church 
time foorth, wil be faithful and obe- Popifh bi⸗ of Rome, And it is euident, that frue Ops. 

Gal.r. 

Churches haue power fo ordaine paz 
fours , whether it be done by the voy⸗ 
ces of the whole church,o2 by fhe law⸗ 
full iudgement of fuch as are chofen 
by thechurch. Wherebpon tt confe- 
quently fellolweth that they are law⸗ 
fully osdapned , which our 02 rather 
which the churches of Chriſt doe 02- 
daine. Andthere are tweightie cau- 
fes, toby the holy churches of Sod doe 
refule to baue their minifers ordai⸗ 
ned of Popiſh ogdpnaries. Foꝛ Saint 
Paule faith : Though we, or an an- 
gell from heaven fhould ‘preach anie 
other Gofpell vnto you, than thar 
which we haue preached vnto you, 
let him be accurfédi But thefe men 
preach an other Cofpell beſide that 
iwhiely Paule preached: which thing 

dient to blefled Peter,and to the ho- 
lie Apoftolike church of Rome,and 
to our Lord N. the Pope, and to his. 
fucceffors entering canonically. The 
counfel which they thall commit vn- 
to me, by themfelues or meffengers,, 
or by their letters, to their hinde- 
rance, Iwill not willingly difclofe to 
any man.} wil bea helper vnto them 
to retain and defend againft al men,, 
the Popedom of Rome, and the roi; 
alties of $.Peter. I will doe my inde- 
nour,to keepe, defend, increafe, and 
inlarge therights, honours, priuile⸗ 
ges, and-authoritie of the Church of 
Rome; of our Lord the Pope,and‘of 
his'foréfaid fucceffors.' Neither will 
I bein counfell, practiſe or treatie, 
wherein fhall bee imagined againft 

our 



‘ of: 

fame church of Rome,any finifter or 
preiudigiall matter to their perfons, 
right,honour,ftate,or power. Andif 
I fhall ynderftand fuch things tobe. 
imagined or procured by any, I will 
hinder the fameas much aslyethin 
me,and with as much {peede as con- 
ueniently I may, I will fignifie the. 
fame to our {aid Lord, or tofome o- 
ther, by whom it may come to his 
knowledge. Therules of the holy fa- 
thers,the decrees,ordinances, fenté-. 
ces, difpofitions,referuations,proui-, 
fions, and commandements Apo- 
ftolicall,I wil obferue with my whole 
might, and caufe them to be obfer- 
ued of other. Heretiques, Schifma- 
tiques,& rebels againit our Lord the 
Pope, will perfecute,and to my abi- 

litie fight againſt. Since thefe men 
are ſworn thus after this maner, who 
J pꝛar you that tsa faithfulllouer of 
Fetus Chk, of his Church, of true 
faith,pea, and ad therbnte of the coms 

- mon wealth , can. abive fo be ogdatned 
by ſuch⸗ There is no talke in their oth 
of the Goſpel, neither of our Lord Je⸗ 
fus Chriſt himfelfe.Dhere is no men⸗ 
fion of the boly (cripturess but of the 
rules and ordinaunces of fhe fathers 
there is moft diligent mention. peter 
is named , but not that Apottle of 
Chit, fateng, Siluer and golde haue 
I none, but another, JIknow not who. 
hauing kingly dignitic. Indeed the A- 
— church is named, but by and 
by/ by interpretation they adde, what 
maner of church they would haue vn⸗ 
derſtod, and call it the papaltie. This 
papaltte,not tbe church of Won, J fate 
the papaltie,and the honors, pꝛiuile⸗ 
ges, andrightes of the popedome a⸗ 
nies all men, beboloe, they promiſe 
they till pefend this again all men, 
Foꝛ they acknowledge the pope to be 

s0oo e the miiniftere of the word of Gc 
our Lord the Pope himfelfe, or the: their Lorde, again whom they will: 

haue nothing to bee imagined, yea, if, 
they may know that ofber doe deuiſe 
any thing againſt the pope, and popes 
dome , thep promife difcouerie theres 
of,and faithful helpe. But 3 think not 
that any man can binde bimfelfe moze. 
ſtraitly to one. Neither is it vnknown 
that thoſe whom they call berefiques, 
are not enimies fo the choiftian faith, 
noz teachers of opinions contrarie fo. 
the {criptuves,but rebels fo the Pope: 
they are, Jſay, they, who as they neg⸗ 
lect the decrees and lawes of the pope : 
and peach the fcripturesonly,fothep — 
glue allthe glozie vnto Chik, as to 
the onelie bead, and hich poiett of the 
Church , and therfo2e thep teach that 
the Pope ts neither the heade, nets 
ther the bigh pick of the Church. 
‘ut who louing true godlinefle, can 
binde bimlelfe with fuch an oth· Aho 
Willrenounce and ſorſake the friend- 
ſhip of Chriſt, and humble himſelle 
to become the bondflaue , and foes 
ſtole of the Popeof Rome 2 To be 
{ho2t , who willdefire to be ordained 
a minilter of Chott and of bis church, 
at the handes of thofe that haue done 
after this manner 7 Bere map be 
added that in the confiftozie of Rome, 
all thinges astonching bolie overs, 
are moft cozrupt, in fo much, as ſcarſe 
any (mail tokens of Cheiftes inſtitu⸗ 
tion Doe appere. J twill not rehearſe 
at this poefent , that fbere are many 
newe conttitutions of men, topned 
bnto them,that ina manner there re- 
mapneth no voice of the Church in 
the ordination of paſtours, that there 
is no chopce ‘made of fuch as the 
church deputeth there abouts, Foꝛ the 
right of peefentation , collation, and 
confirmation ; being difperfed among 
mante, with fome isbecome euen an 
heritage, ſo as both dawes and balfe 
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~ foles — made miniffers 02 by⸗ 
choppes: and neither can F let this 
thing palſe that with them is loft that 
truc eramination , ¢ fharpe pattorall 
diſcipline. In deede there remayneth 
examinatid but altogither childiſh, 
in the which lightly they that are or⸗ 
dained, are alked that tobich fcholers 
in common ſcholes are wont fo be 
Demanded, whether one can read wel, 
conttrue tell, fing,and be cunning in 
their numbers 2 Whey cannot dente 
this thing, neither allo this,that petits 
are ordained moꝛe to reade, fofing, 
and fape mafle , than fo gouerne the 
Rive {with the word of God. Mher⸗ 

the n1o2e regard is had of the boice, 
that if be apt fo2 finging, than of fkil- 
fulnes 02 experience inthe boly ſcrip⸗ 
fures, ; 

Wut they thinke the matter ts 
cunninglye bandled , if fome fkilfull 
latuper bee peeferred to the office ofa 
Pattour. Foꝛ tt feemeth fo2 the moſt 
part fo bee moze profitable fo pleade 
cunninglie inthe Court , for the ine 
create and mayntenaunce of ryches, 
than fo peach well in the church for 
the winningof ſoules? That 2 do not 
ine fee men fent from fhe latv,and ont 
efthe courts of kings and Puinces fo 
poſſeſſe Churches, fitter fo2 any thing 

uertheleſſe, bee neither coulve woz 
woulde execute fell, And they that 
are receiued by an boneffer tiltle, are 
recetucd though commendation and 
fauo2, 

Herein auatleth much, either atti⸗ 
nitie 02 kindred, and conſanguinitie. 
In all theſe, there is a greater regard 
had of the belly, than of the miniſtery: 
they peomde better for thofe which 
are counted prieſtes, ⁊ are no pꝛieſtes, 
than fo2 the church of God, and ſalua⸗ 
tion of foules, But by this meanes,all 
things go to wracke inthe church,and 
the flock of God is oppreſſed with the 
{weight and ruine of fhe ſheepeheards. 

Berebnto pertayneth the pluralis 
tie(as they call it)of benefices, Some 
one, eitber foldier o2 curtifan often⸗ 
times rakes to bimfelfe, the Pope of- 
fering it to him, balfe adosen benefi- 
ces o2moe , of which benefices thep 
fake no further care , buf fo receiue 
the gain. Foꝛ be neuer teacheth, nate, 
he is verie ſeldome at bis flocke, vn⸗ 
leffc it be when he ſheareth them. Jn 
the meane time the Lordes flocke is 
neglected, and periſheth. Foꝛ the bie 
cats which are fet over the flocke by 
them, fo2 the moſt part are bnlearned 
and hirelinges. be that ts content 
Wwith leat wanes , isplaced over the 

elfe, that to gouerne the Churches of flocke, what manner of one foeuer be 
God? fo2 ecclefiatticall offices are be- 
gun to be countedas Princes Dona⸗ 
tines: wherevpon they are alſo called 
Wencfices. 
Whe Biſhops of Rome themfclues, 

haue beſtowed Perieſthodes bppon 
their cokes, rautnous foldiers, bar- 
bars, and mulefours: and this was 
farre moze honeſtlie, than when they 
beftotved them bppen bawdes. A 
areat many of Prieltes thruſt them⸗ 
felues into the holie miniſterie, by ti 
ltt and ſemonis, which office ne⸗ 

be. And hee ſeemes to haue learning 
enongh tf he can read, ſing, ſaie maſſe, 
heare confeſſions, annoint, and reade 
the Goſpell out of the boke vpon the 
Sundaie. What twhich remayneth 
mo2eouer to be Done, fameth to them 
to bee ſmall matters. J am athamed 
and foarte to rebearle, what atenfure 
fo2 refo2mation of manners remay⸗ 
neth in the Church.Dhe thing it telfe 
crieth, and erperience witne lieth, that 
vnworthie perſons are not ſhut out 
from this bolic miniſterie. Foꝛ with⸗ 

out 
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as pet whorꝛemongers, dronkards, 
Diceplaters, and men defiled, pea, 
Querlwhelmed with diners heinous 
crimes, are fuffered in the minifferte. 
But lealt they ſhould {eeme fo doe no⸗ 
thing heerin, the biſhop afketh at gi- 
uing of oꝛders, Who are woorthie of 
honour ? And his Chauncello2 o2 the 
Archdeacon forthwith anfivereth the 
bifhop, who before that time never 
faive 02 beard, what manner of men 
they are of whome bee beareth wit⸗ 
nefie, They are woorthie. Moꝛeouer, 
they bie fo mante, and fuch kindes of 
ceremonies in their confecration,that 
be thatis ſtudious of the truth of the 
@ofpell, cannot receiue them with a 
fafe confcience. Theſe caules, ando- 
ther nof vnlike, make bs that we can 
fomuch lefle abide fo be ordained of 
* ordinaries 02 biſhops of the Ro⸗ 

church, 
— laſt point remaineth, twhich 
4 purpofed fo declare in the beginz 
ning of this treatife, which is the of- 
ficeof the miniffers that are ordained 
inthe church. J can (ew you in one 
word, fo gouerne the Church of Gon, 
02 to fede the flocke of Chit. Foꝛ 
Paule the Apottle {peaking vnto the 
pattozs of Afia, faith : Take heede 
ynto your feluesyand to al the flocke 
ouer the which the holie Ghoft hath 
made you ouerfeers,to rule(or feed) 
the church of God, ‘which hee hath 
purchafed with his owne blood. And 
the paffo2s doe gouerne the church of 
@od with God his worde, 02 with 
Wwholefome doctrine, and with belie 
example of life. Foꝛ S.Paule fateth 
againe vnto Timothie, Bethou vn- 
to them that beleeue an examplein 
word,in conuerfation,in loue,in {pi- 
rit,in faith,and in purenefle. He wꝛi⸗ 
teth allo the fanie vnto Titus 2.chap. 

‘ Of the sninifterie of theword of God,&e. 
out difference ali are admitted, and 

* 

But for ſo much as the Papitts doe 
forge far other things of the office oꝛ 
function of bifhops, and doe confirme 
the fame, as they alfo doe their other 
frifles, by the authozitie 02 power of 
the keies, as Jſaid When FJ entreated 
of the polwer of the Church : Jwill 
therekore firſt of all fpeake ſomewhat 
(and that as much as J thall thinke to 
be fufficient for this matter ) as tou⸗ 
ching the keies. 

ã key is an inſtrument verie well 
knowen fo all men, wher with gates, 
dores, and cheffs, are either ſhut or 
opened. It is tranfferred from bodi⸗ 
ly things vnto fpirituall things, 
if is called the kep of knowledge, 
of the kingdome of beauen. Foꝛ the 

Lorde faith in the Gofpell of Luke ; Luke 
‘Woe vnto you interpreters of the 
lawe : for yee haue taken awaie the 
key of knowledge, yee enter notin, 
your felues, & them that camein ye 
forbad. he faine fenfence 2. Patt. 
bringeth forth after this ſoꝛt : Woe 
vnto you Scribes and Pharifies hy- 
pocrites,bicaufe ye fhut vp the king- 
dome of heauen before men: for ye 
your felues go not in, neither fufter 
ye them that would enter to com in. 
Webold that which Luke calleth, to 
Take awaie they key of knowledge, 
that Matthey erpoundeth, To thut 
heaven. Whe key therefore of know⸗ 
ledge is the inſtruction tf felfe as con⸗ 
cerning a bleffed life,by tobat meanes 
we are made partakers thereof, Be 
taketh awaie the kep, which inſtruc⸗ 
teth not the people of true bleſſednes, 
02 elſe is a hinderance, that other cane 
notintruc them, Dherfoze the keies 
of the kingdonte of heauen, are noz 
thing elfe, but the minitterie of peas 
ching the Cofpell, 02 woꝛd of God, 
cõmitted by God vnto his minifters, 
fo that ende that euerie one may bee 
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taught which tay leadeth vnto hea⸗ 
ven, and which way carrieth downe 
nto bell, hele keies the Lode pro⸗ 
miled to Peter, and in him foall the 

. other Apottles , when bee ſaide, I will 
giue thee the keyes ofthe kingdome 
of Heauen. And what foeuerthou 
fhalt binde in earth, fhall be bounde 
in heauen, & what foeuver thou ſhalt 
loofe on earth, thal be loofed in hea- 
uen . Let bs inquire therefo2e, when 
the kepes were deliuered fo Peter 
and fo the reſt. And the agreable 
confent of allmen is, that they were 
gtuen in the day of the reſurrection. 
But tf is eutdent the fame date , the 
minifferie 02 function of preaching 
the Gofpell, was committed fo the 
Apoftles : whereby it follotucth, that 
the kepes are nothing elfe, but the 
minifferte of preaching the Goſpell ae 
mong all Pations. Foꝛ this thing 
isdeclared vnto the worlde, that fal 
uation purchafed by Chriſt, 13 com⸗ 
municated fo them that beleue, and 
that hell is open fo2tbe vnbelceuers. 
Wut notve let vs heare the teſtimo⸗ 
nies ofthe bolic Cuangeliffes. John 
the Apoſtle and Cuangeli® faieth, 
The Lorde came vnto his difciples, 
and ſaide, Peace be vnto you, As my 
Father hath fent me , fo fende Iyou. 
And when he had faid that, he brea- 
thed onthem , and faide vnto them, 
Receiue the holie Ghoft , Whofo- 
euers finsyeeremit, they are remit- 
ted vnta them, and whofoeuers fins 
yee retaine they are retained. Theſe 
ſaiengs acre with the words, where- 
by be promiſed the keics, for there bee 
ſaide. Whatfoeuer yee thall binde in 
earth fhal be bound in heauen. Pere 
be faith, Whofoeuers finnes yee re- 
taine, they areretained. There hee 
faide,And whatfoeuer yee fhall loofe 
in earth, fhall beeloofedin heauen, 

7, - 

Pere be faieth, Whofoeuers fins yee 
remit , they are remitted vnto them. 
Wiherefore to binde, igs to retaine 
finnes,toloofe , ig, to remit finnes. 
Vou will faic, howe doe men remit 
finnes, fince if is wꝛitten, that onelp 
@odfo2rgiueth finnes 2 Let other te⸗ 
ftimonies therefore of the other Ce 
uangeliftes bee adiopned, expreſſing 
that the fame hiſtorie was Done in 
the day of bis reſurrection. Luke faith,. 
Then the Lord opened their ynder- 
ftanding , that they might vnder- 
ftande the {criptures, and faide vnto. 
them, Thus itis written , and thus it 
behoued Chrift to ſuffer, and to rife 
againe from the dead the third daie. 
And that repentance and remiffion. 
of finnes fhoulde be preached in his 
name among all nations. And Mark 
fateth , Hee appeered vnto them as 
they fate togither,. & reproued them 
of their vngeliefe , and hardneffe of 
heart , and he faide vnto them, Go. 
ye into all the world,and preach the 
Gofpell to euerie creature , He that 
fhall beleeue and be baptifed hall be 
faued, but hee that will not beleeue, 
fhall be damned. Therefore © DD 
onelp forgiueth finnes, to them that 
beleue in the name of Cheifk, that 
is to fare, through the merifes and 
2opitiation of Chꝛiſt: but that fins 

are forciuen, the miniffers dee aſ⸗ 
furedly declare by the preaching of the 
Golſpell, and by fhat preaching doe 
binte and lofe , remit and retaine 
ſinnes. The matter will be made plai- 
ner by an erample 02 tivo. Saint 
Peter {peaking vnto the Citisens of 
Jeruſalem, Repent yee, faieth be, 
and let euery one of you be baptifed 
in the name of Iefus Chrift , for the 
remiffion of finnes, and yee fhall re- 
ceyue the gift of the holie Ghoft. 
And fo Saint Weter vſed the keyes 
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— vnto him after this man⸗ is files did 

bindé&loof. ner: hee lofeth in earth, and remit: 
feth finnes onto men , that is peomt- 
fing fo them that belane affured rez 
miffion of finnes , thorough Chik. 
Wibich melſage G DD hath confirs 
med, giuing remiffion of finnes vnto 
the faithfull as they beleeued. More⸗ 
—* the keeper of the priſon at Phi- 

pos, being amased , faith to Silas 
ae paule, Sirs, what muft I do to 
bee faued ? Lhe Apofles anfivered, 
Beleeue on the Lord Iefus, and thou 
fhalt be faued, and thy wholchoufe- 
holde. The Apottles loſed hin that 
twas bounde , and forgaue him bis 
finnes, by the keves, that ts, by the 
preaching of the Goſpell: which Gol 
pel fince be beleeucd in earth, the Lod 
tudged him fo be loſed in Beauen. 
Thele thinges are taken ont of the 
Actes of the Apoſtles. In the fame 
Ades we reade — — the con⸗ 
trarie in this manner, The Iewes be- 
ing filled with the indignation, fpake 
againft thofe things,which were {po- 
ken of Paule,and railed. But Paule 

~ and Barnabas waxed bold, and {aid, 
It was neceffarie that the worde of 
God fhoulde firfthaue been fpoken 
toyou : butfeeing you put it from 
you,and thinke your felues ynwoor- 
thie of euerlafting life,lo, we turn to 
the Gentiles. 

Agayne, then the fame Paule 
at Coꝛinth had preached Ch fo 
the {elves , and they reſiſted and rez 
uiled, The Apoftle thooke his ray- 
ment, and faide , Your bloude bee 
vpon your owne heads: Iam cleane: 
from hencefoorth I will go vnto the 
Gentiles. And fo bee did binde fhe 
bnbeleuers. and © DD confirmed 
the preaching of Waule : bicauſe it 
proceeded from God bhimfeife. And 
brlefle pou put the proper and true 

Of the tninifterieof the word of tOod c. er 

kere into the locke, you thal neuer eras 
per if, 
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Dhe true and right kepe, is the 
pure worde of Cod: the counterfeite 
and fheuif keye, ts a doctrine and 
fradifion of man, eftraunged from 
the worde of God. Athinke J haue 
(ufficientlie proned by euident teſti⸗ 
monies of the {cripture,that the ketes 
giuen fo the Apoſtles and Paſtours 
of the Church, and fo tothe Church 
tt felfe, are nothing elfe,than the mi⸗ 
nifterie of teaching the Church. Foꝛ 
by the doctrine of the Gofpell, asit 
were With certaine kepes, the gate of 
the kingdome of heauen ts opened, 
when a fure and readie meane and 
Wwaie is ſhewed, fo come fo attaine 
onto the participation of Chꝛiſt, and 
the topes of euerlatting life by true 
faith. 
To the tettimonie of God, mans 

recorde agreth. Foꝛ Saint Iohn 
Chryſoſtome vpon Matthew, Chap- 
fer 23. The keye (ſaieth he ) is the 
word of the knowledge of the fcrip- 
tures , by which the gate of truth is 
opened tomen. And the keye-bea- 
rers are the Priefts,to whom Is com- 
mitted the word of teaching and in-. 
terpreting the fcriptures. Other te- 
ſtimonies of olde interp2eters of fhe 
Scriptures, differing nofbing from 
thefe of ours, fo2 that Jam deftrous 
tobe briefe, Jdo not being. 

Since thele thinges are thus (bre⸗ 
then) and are delivered onto bs in 
the expreſſe Scriptures, we twill not 
therefoze greatlie pafle, tubat the paz 
piffes babble, fouching the potver of 
the kepes,and what offices, dignities, 
peeferments , and J knotve not what 
other thing, and tbat authozitic of 
pateltes , they derive from thence, 
Wie haue learned, not out of the 
wordes 02 opinions of men, but ~~ 

0 
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of f the manifel worde of GD D, thole hinges twhich are of the wore 
that the kepes are the minifferie of of ODD, and thole that are feige 
the preaching of the worde of God, ned and chofen by man, which be wil⸗ — 
and that the keyes are giuen to the A⸗ leth to let paſſe as vncertaine things, 
poſtles, andto their fucceffours, that and as dꝛeames. Foꝛ he immediately 
is folate , the office of preaching re⸗ addeth,Is notmy word as fire, faieth “a 
milſion of finnes , repentaunce, and the Lorde, and likea hammer that. . 
life euerlaſting is committed to them, breaketh the harde ftone ? 

Vhence ¶ Wherevpon wenolwe conclude this, And againe, Heare not the words poerincis © that the chiefe office of aqattour of of the Prophetes that preach vnto 
thechurch, is, to vſe thoſe very kepes you and deceiue you : truely they 
{which fhe Lorde bath delinered fo teach you vanitie , for they {peake 
bis Apottles,and no other : thatis,fo the meaning of their owne heart, 
peach the onelie and pure worde of & notout of the mouth of the Lord.. 

© DD , and not to fetch anie doc⸗ Wherefore all the true Pꝛophetes of 
trinefrom any other place, than out ODD, haue this continuallie in 
of fhe verie woꝛde of ODD. Foz their mouth, Thus faieth the Lorde, 
there is a perpetuall and inutolable Fhe mouth of the Lorde hath ſpo- 
lawe at this date alſo laide bpponour ken it. And therefore they ——— | 
Paftours , which we reade was laide vnto fhe people , nothing confrarie “4 
bpon the moſt auncient gouernours vnto the worde of God. Whe olde peo⸗ J 
of the Church; the Lorde him felfe ple had allo the ſcripture. And the pro⸗ 
witneſſing in Walachie, and faving: phetes were nothing*elle but interes 

(Mala2- My couenant waswith Leuie of life peters of the tatve,applieng the fame 
and peace,and I gane him feare,and fo the place, time, matters, and pers 
hee feared me,and was afraid before ſons. 
my name. The lawe of truth was Allo our Lorde Felus. Chꝛiſt lai⸗ 
inhis mouth, and there was no ini- eth oftentrmes, that bis doctrine: 
quitie foundei inhislips, he walked is not bis obone, but the Fathers. 
with meein peace, and equitie,and WMhich thing, if you vnderſtand lite: 
turned manie from their iniquitic. rallie and accoading to bis wordes, 

For the Priefteslippes fhoulde pre- Jknowe not whether anie thing can. 
ferue knowledge , and they fhoulde be ſpoken moe abſurde. Wherefore 
feeke the lawe at his mouth : forhe fhe Lorde meaneth that his dogrine 
is the meflenger of the Lorde+of is not of man , but of God. Doth 
hoftes. nof be fende bs confinuallie to the 

, Aaaine, the Lorde faith fo Gzechi⸗ tozytinges of the Lalve and the pro⸗ 
Exech.3. ell, Thouthalthearethe word at my pbetes, and confirmeth bis owne fat- 

mouth, & giue them warning from engesby them ? But CHR ISD 
Terem 23. mee. an Jeremie the Lorde fateth : is the onelp teacher of religion, and 

The Prophet that hath a dreame, maiſter of life appointed vnto the v⸗ 
let him tell adreame , and he that ninerfall Church by © DD the Fae 
hath my worde, let him fpeakemy ther. 
woorde faithfullie . Be erpellelie Wo this Church he himſelte al⸗ 
puts adifference betweene heauenlie fo fending teachers, and ſhewing 
thinges and earthly things, betweene them what they fhoulo deliuer, — 

| eac 
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i Teach thens to — thofe things: 
which I haue commanded you, Gls 
fo; Goe into the whole worlde and 
preach the Gofpell to all creatures. 

* Wut the Apottie Paule witnelſeth, 
that the Gofpell was promifed by the 
prophets of God in the holie Scrip 

. Fares. And this doctrine receiued of 
Cheiſt, the Apoftles deliuered fo the 
nations, adding nothing onto it, ta⸗ 
king nothing from if; and therewith: 
all alfo thep erpounding the ancient 
weitings of the Prophets: pet nei- 
ther in this matter truding any thing 
£o their otonie wit, no2 being ruled bp 
their owne iudgement. For the Apo- 
ttle peter faith: As euerie man hath 
receiued the gift, eué fo minifter the 
fame one to another, as good ftew- 
ards of the manifold graces of God. 
Ifany man f{peake,let him talk as the 
words of God, Tertullian alfo tn bis 
boke intituled> De prafcripr. hæretic. 
(which J haue alto elfetwhere rehear⸗ 
fed)erp2eflp faith ; It is not lawful for 
vs in any thing to reft vpon ourown 
fancie or iudgement, neitheryetto 
be negligent markers, what anie o- 
ther man bringeth forth of his own 
braine. We haue the Apoftles of the 
Lord for authors:for not they them- 
felues, did choofe anie thing which 
they might eftabli(h after their owne 
fancie, and the doGrine which they 
receiued of Chrift, they faithfullye 
deliuered to thenations.Andthere- 
fore if euen an Angell from heauen 
fhould preach any otherwife,he thall 
be accurfed at our hands. Thus far 
he, Wie haue mo2eouer ſhewed in 
our fermons of faith € of tbe church, 
that faith dependeth bpon the onely 
word of God, and that if wholy ſtay⸗ 
eth bpon the onely word of God: and 
alfo that the churches of Bod are buil- 
Ded and preſerued by the worde of 

ca — bp mans doctrine: all 
which feme to appertaine to this } 
matter, Neither is it left fo the Wi- 
chops ofthe Church of Chritt, as the — 
Popiſh paſtoꝛs do fallely boaſt, to oꝛ⸗ — 
baine new laives, andtobzoach neto xc" | 
opinions. S02 the doctrine which as | 
deltuered te the Apottles of Chit, 
is fimplie fo be receiuedof the church, 
and fimplie and purely fo be deliue⸗ 
red of the Paſtors to the Churche, 
which is the congregation of fuch as 
beleeue the worde of Chriſt. And who 
knoweth not that it is faide by the - 
pꝛophet, All men areliers, Godone- 
lie is true ?. And the churehi is the pil 
ler and ground of truth, bicaufeas it 
Kateth vppon the truth of the Scrip. 
tures, euen fo it publiffeth none o⸗ 
ther doctrine thanis delivered in the 
(criptures, neither receiueth it being 
published. And who is be that twill 
challenge fo himfelfe the glozie nue 
vnto God onelie: God ts the onelie 
lawe giuer fo all mankinve, efpecial- 
lp in thofe things which pertatne fo 
religion, anda bleffen life. For Elaie 
faith : The Lorde is our iudge, the Efai.33. 
Lorde is our lawe-giuer, the Lorde is 
our king,and he himfelfe fhal be our | 
Sauiour. And S. James alfo faith : Iames.4. 
There is one law-giuer which is able 
to ſaue, and to deftroy. 

Ged challengeth thisthing as pro⸗ 
per fo himielfe, fo rule thofe that are 
bis, with the lawes of bis word, oner 
whom be onely hath authozitic of life 
and death. Poꝛeouer, thofe latves 
can not be godlie, which pꝛeſume to 
2efcribe and feache faith and the 

fernice of God after their obone fan⸗ 
tie, The doctrine concerning faith, 
and the worſhip of God, vnleſſe ithe — 
heauenlp, is nothing lefie, than that 
which itis faid tobe, God onely tea⸗ 
cheth bs what is truefaith, and what 
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phe delightech in, Aun there- 
faze in Matthew, the fonneot Gov, 
pyronouncety out of Elaie, In vainc do. 

ve Oy) 
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dtines the cõmandements of men. 
Joyne heereunto allo, chat from the 
newe conſtitutions of men, there ſprin⸗ 
geth alwaics vp a wonderfull negiec⸗ 
ting, pea,and contempt of the woꝛde of 
Gon anv of heauenly lawes. 
Foꝛ though our owne traditions, 

asthe Loꝛde alſo faith inthe Gofpell, 
we go altray and defpile the comman- 
Dementsof Gen. = > 
- Row fince it is manileſt, fd whence 
the Paſtoꝛ oꝛ Doctor mult fetch his 
poctrine,to witte,from no other place 
than out of the {criptureof the old and 
new Celtament, which is the infalli- 

Thefeope ble, gE vndoubted woꝛde of Gov, € chat 
whereunto Cherefoze this doctrine ts certaine and 
the Pafors immutable: Chere remaineth nowe 
thould aime. allo fomething to be {poken of the ma- 

net of teaching , which the teacher oz 
paſtoꝛ of the Church ought to followe, 
And bere J will onelp briefelp touch 
the thozt ſumme oꝛ effect of matters, 
Atoꝛe allother thinges therefoze,tt ig 

ts tee ibe oe alae aie 
as ba 

-ade,the Fourth Sermon, \ 
the woo! 1: ye kill themthatare fed,, 
but ye feede not the fheep:the weak 
haue ye notftrenethend , the ficke 

Maths. they wosthipme, teachingfordo- haueyenothealed, neither hauc yo: 
bound vp the broken, nor broughe: 
againe that which was driven away, 
neitherhaue yee fought that which 
was loft; but with crueltie & with ris 
gourhaueyeeruled them. Gndas 
gaine, I will feedemy fheepe,{aith 
the Lord God, will feek that which 
was loft, & bring againe that which 
was driuen away,and willbinde vp 
that which was broken, & wil ſtreng⸗ 
then the weake, bur] will deftroy the 
fatand theftrong, and I will feede 
them with iudgement. 

ierebp we gather, that it isthe 
duety of a god Paſtour oꝛ fhephearne, 
to fede, and not to deuour the flock, ta 
minifter, not co erercife pominion,ta 
feke the faftie of bis thepe, not bis 
pꝛiuate gaine: and alfo to {eke out 
againe thelot thepe', that isto fay, ta 
bring againe {uch as cannot abipe the 
truth and wander in the darkenelſe of 
errours, home tothe Church and bre 
to the light of the truth: and to re⸗ 

required of Paſtours that continually ore and bring backe againe the hepe 
they account thatto bee ſpoken vnto thatis dꝛiuen oz chafen away, to witts 
thet, whichthe Apoſtle commaunded fuch ag are feparaten from the fellow- 
to be oftentolyeto Archippus. Take (hip of Saintes 02 godly, for ſome 
heede to the Minifterie that thou priuate affections fake: to beale og 
halt receiued inthe Lord, that thou binde vp {uch as arehyoken: Foꝛ het * 
fulfill ic. meaneth the woundes of innes, which 

cColoſſ.ꝓ 

Epoch, 4- 

Anv mozeoner, that thep neucr Jeremie alfo commandeth to heale: E 1-8-3 
turne away thetr epes from that liue⸗ 
{yp picture of a good and euill ſhepe⸗ 
Heard, which Ezechiel chat famous 
Prophet fettech out after this man- 
ner, Thus faith the Lorde G O D, 
woc be vuto the thepheardes of I{ra- 
el that feede themfelues: fhoulde 

to be font, to ttrengthen the weake and 
feeble hepe,¢ not altogether to treade 
them vnder foote: & to bꝛidle fuch hep 
ag be ſtrong, thatis to fap, men flou⸗ 
riſhing in vertues, leaſt thep be proud, 
and pulted bp terth the gifts of Gov, € 

ede them fofallaway . But let him thinke that erie ze. 
notthe Mea pherds feede the flocks? thefe hinges cannot be perfoymev,but "+7 
ye eate the fat: yeecloathyouwith though founde and rontinuall tea- 
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Fg os Cs ER TOON, | er are 
a le ded ois gills Vet Oi. Mal. cc ae oe . soy Of theMinifterie ———— od,&c. ‘ 
ching derlued out of © O D His nethto eheperfecter forte, is fpecial> pretarionof | 
worde. —————— —— ly occupyed in the expoſition of holy or 
“Che manner of teaching exten⸗· Scriptur. 
vetl it felfe to publique and pziuate It may appeare outof the writings 
Doctrines. By publique doctvinethe of the olve bithops, that it was the cus 
Pattour eyther catechilech, that is to Rome in thac happy anv molt holy prt- 
fay, inftructeth the that be ponglings mitiue Church, co expound bnto the 
in religion, 02 other which are groun- churches, notcertaine parcels of the 
ded therein. Co the ponglingsoz igs canontcall bokes, neither fome chofen 

noꝛaut fort he opencth the principles places out ofthẽ but the whole books, 
of trite religion. : as wel of the new teftament as of the 

Foꝛ Catachefis, 02 the foꝛme of olde. And info doing, there came no 
Catechiling ; comprehenseth the finall fruit vnto thechurches. i. 
groundes 02 principles of faith and Agar this day alfowele by ex⸗ 
Thꝛiltian doctrine, to witte, the chiefe perience, that churches can not be bet⸗ 
points of the couenant, the ten com ter inſtructed, noꝛ moze vehemently 
mandements , the Articles of faith oz Mirren bp, than with the wordes of 

Apoltles Creve, the Loꝛdes prayer, GOD himlelfe, and with the kaith⸗ 
anda bꝛiele expoſition of the Sacra⸗ full interpretation of the bokes of 
ments, = | the Goſpell, the lawe, the Pꝛophets 
The auncient Churches had Ca⸗ anv Apoltles Chere bythe way, 
techifers appointed pꝛoperly to this. we giue warning, thet the interpre= 
charge, And the Loꝛde commen-. Catton of the Scriptures, is not a li⸗ 
deth vnto vs bothin the olde Teſta⸗ bertie to feigne what one luſt, and to 
ment and in the newe with great ear⸗ weet the Scriptutes which way one 
neſtneſſe, the charge of the pouth , will, but acarefull comparingof the 
commanding vs to inftructthem, both Scripture, ano a ſpeciall aift-of the 

* betimes, and allo diligently in true holy Gholt. 
religion. Foꝛ Saint Peter faith, No pro⸗ 

J Mozeduer, hee ſetteth great.te phecie in the Scripture is of any pri⸗ 
The benefite wardes > AND greeuous puniſhments vateincerpretation. C€bherefore no. 
Sng. in that bebalfe . Gflurevlp no pra- man hath power to interpꝛet the ſcrip⸗ 
‘ fite oꝛ fruite isto bee loked foꝛ inthe cures after his owne fantafie. | 

Church of hole heaters that arenot Neither is that che bet expoſition 

, perfeclp infiructed in the principles which bach moft fauourers, as if that 
sof religion by Catechiling: koꝛ thep were the bet interpretation, ‘which: | 

knowe notof what thing the Paltour hath che confent of the qreater multi⸗ | 
in the Church fpeaketh , when thep tude. Foꝛ then Arianifine ¢ Turciſme | 
Heare the couenant, the commaun⸗ would, bymanp veqres,ercell Chꝛiſti⸗ | 
Dement, thelawe, grace, falth, pray: anifine.Chat expofition is belt, which. | 
er ann the Sacraments to bee named. is not repugnant tofatth and loue, nei⸗ 
Therefore if tu. any thing, thet in ther is wzeſted to pefenve and ſpꝛpeadee : 
this ought greated. viligence to-be abzoad the glozy and couetoufuctte of 

ao. BERD men, | 
Ths ices Tye docdrine which appertays Bue J haue fpoken ofinterpretatis 

* On: 

2 * 
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| Application 
‘of ſcripture. 

Taber. 

a.Tim.2, 

ks 

tures in the fecond Ser⸗ 
monofthefirtDecabe. 
. But onlefie the Scripture beaptip 
applped., reſpect being bad of place, 
time, matter and perfons of cuerte 
church,and to this ende ( which J alfe 
taught in che thirne Sermon of this 
Decare } that the church may bee evifi- 
£0 , NOt that the teacher in che church 
may feeme better learned 07 moze elo⸗ 
quent, bis erpofition of the Canonical 
books of the ſcripture hall be fruitleſſe 
to the people. The Love commen: 
beth onto bs the wiſe Stewarde, and 
faith, Whois a faithfull & wife Ste- 
warde,whome the Lorde hath made 
ruler ouer his houfhold co giue them 
their portion of meate in duefeafon2 | 
And. as followeth in the twelfth of 
Luke, | 

mee 
The BeDecade,the fourth Sermons 
on of (he ſcrip 

—— 

908 
ip aneuivent dortrine of repentaunce 
and remiflion of finnes in the name 
of Chik: and alfo a tharpe rebus 
king to bee bicd in due time, oꝛ a 
graue, but a wife,teproouing of their 
faultes, | 

_ For the Loꝛde (peaking to bis A⸗ 
poſtles, fatth : Yee are the falte of Math.gg i 
the earth : lf the falte become vnſa- 
uorie, wherwithall fhallit be falred2 
Hereunto alfo perteinedthe confuting - 
of etrours , and reprefling of heres 
fies , and the nefence of founve docs 
trine. ivon 

paul fateh , Chat the mouthes 
of vaine talkers , and feducers of 
mindes mult bee {topped, and fharp- 
ly rebuked, , Neither is itenough 
fimply to teach true religion , vnleſſe 

Titut a ð 

the teacher in the church by often tea⸗ 
Saint Paul alſo writing to Ti⸗ ching, conſtantiy vrge, vefende , anv 

mothie the Bythoppe , faith ,Scudie mainetaine the fame. Dereunto chiefes 
tothewe thy felfe approoued vnro Ip belong thefe woꝛdes of aul, I 
GOD, aworkeman not.to beea- charge (02 adiure) thee therefore 

ſhamed, rightly dividing theworde before GOD and before the Lord 
oftrueth, Beate is buppofitable, Ieſus Chrift, which fhall iudge the 
buleffe it bee dinined¢ cut into parts. quicke and deade, at hisappearing 
Bue heere the houtholver knoweth andin his kingdome , preach the 
what portions hee ſhoulde giue to ex worde, be inftancin feafon and out 
uerie one in bis familie, noe hauing of feafon , improoue , rebuke, ex- 
regarde what delighteth euerie ene, hort, with long fuffering , and do- 
but what is moft profitable for euerie rine. Forthe time will come,when 
one. 

Che fame Spotkle teaching that 
all the actions of a Preacher tn the 
church ought to bee directed to ent: 
ficatisn, faith, Hee that prophecieth 
fpeaketh vnto men, to edifying,and 
to exhortation , and to comforte. 
Therefore to the teaching of the per: 
fecter fopte , pertaieth not onelp the 
expoſition of the bolp Secripture, but 
alfo a plaine Yemonfration and ma⸗ 
nifelt ag may bee of the principles anv 
groundes of Chritianstte, aud chicte- 
al : 

ane) te & 

they will not fuffer wholfome doc- 

2, Tim. ¢! 

trin, buthauing their eares itching, © 
fhall afcer their owne luftes, get 
them an heape of teachers,and shal 
turne thine eares from the trueth, 
and flail be giuen vnto fables, Bue 
watch theu in all things , fuffer ad 
verfitie ,doothe worke ofan Euan- 
gelifte , make thy miniſierie fully 
knowne, 

Wherefore there necte erp often 
exhortations, that what the church bp 
oftcn ¢ plaine teaching budetfandeth, 

Ggag 
be 
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Pe) Oo Of the Minifterie ofthe word ofGod,&e. 
i either to be follotwen oꝛ to he auoyded, Paul the care of the poor’, ad Wall 

9 the fame thee may, being ſtirred bp him ſelle rehearſeth in the ſeconde 
* and compelled by a keruent exhortati⸗ chapter to the Galathians. And al⸗ 
ii on, cither conſtantly follow oprefule. beit Peter in fome place refule the 
- — Any here it hall be neẽdkull for a pꝛea⸗ office of viftribution, pecharein hee — 

cher to ble long fuffcrance,leatt fooyth- ts altogether carefull, that godly anu 
with bee cat away all hope, ikhee fee fatchfull vifpofers map be appotntes 
not by anv by , {uch happie ſucceſſe as forthe pooꝛe. Therefoꝛe the care of 

hee witheth for :annthatfome migh⸗ the pooze perteinech chiefely to the acess. 
tic and impudent aduerfaries , obfti- Paſtours, that thep bee not neglecten, 
nately ſtriue againſt him. Foꝛ but tenderly cherithed asthe members 
Paul faith , The feruants of the of Chꝛiſt. | vu 

@tias, Lorde maf not ftrine , but be gen- The private kind of teaching vif- 
7 tle vnto allmen, apt to teache,fuffe- fereth nothing inthe thing it ſelle from ——— 

xing euill with meekeneſſe, inftru- that publique kinde, but it is called 
cting them that are contrarie min- pꝛiuate in reſpect of the learners. 
ded, if God at any time will giue Foꝛ ſome one commeth tothe Pa⸗ 

_ them repentance to the knowledge four, after the maner of Nicodemus, 
ofthe truth,and that they may come and deſireth very familiarly to bee in- 

- ynto themfelues againeout of the ftructen of bim in things properlp: 
fnares of the deuil , which aretaken Concetning him felfe, Belives that, 
captive of him at his will, Chere this thepheavoe goeth poiuatelp , anv. 
nedethmoreouer milde and quickes inſtructeth chofe , whome by euident 
ning comfort. Foꝛ many are troubled, tokens hee hath learnen bp ppiuate 
being trped with diners temptations, conference map be moze eaſily wonne 
whome vnleſſe pou faithfully com⸗ bnto Chik, than bp publique pꝛea⸗ 
forte , thep are overcome of Satan. ching. . 
Thele and {uch other like , noe pers Moꝛeouer, hee privately admo⸗ 
teine to the teaching of the perfecter niſheth anotakech beve tn time, lealt 
ſort. they that ate moze vnaduiſed bee. 
‘Mere J may alfa make mentionof deepelier plunger in euill. Hether2 

thecareofthe pure. Foꝛ this eſpe⸗ to perteinerh the vifitation both of 
Caeofthe cially perteineth to a minifter, and to ficke perfons and ppifoners, none of. 

their publique preaching, wherebp hee tobome a faithfull Paſtour neglec⸗ 
map continually prouoke the richer teth, but vificeth them fo much the 
fort to mercie,that they map bee ready moze diligently , ag bee perceiueth. 
to diſtribute. Che Apolile Paul bach them moje qricusullp tempted. Foꝛ a 
lekt vs notable examples of thigmat: goon Paſtour tg alwates watchful. 
ter almoſt in all his Epiſtles, but ſpe⸗ ouer the whole flocke of Chꝛiſt, for 
Siallp in the ſixteenth chapter co the whore Satan lapech {nares,raunge- 
Romanes and in the firſt tothe Coꝛin⸗ ing about, fekiug. whome hee map: 

chians, and alſo tthe eighth and ninth deuour. ¥ 
chapter of the latter Cpitle to the int the Paltour refitteth bp: 
Coꝛinthians. pꝛayer, admonitions, teaching aud: 

Saint Peter, Tames, and John, exhortations. Bf fo be that euerie 
commended verte Diligentlp to Saint church had ſuch a pattor, which would. 
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} Praier for 
f faithfull 

a pattours, 

What things 
areioined to 
teaching. 

Of the holy 
& vnblame- 
able life of 
Bithops. 

Matth.s. 

poe Seda ace REN a 

nof eafily Fir the flocke, howe 
ageat ft fruite (J pray you) thoulde wee 
hope for 2 Wherefore not trithout 
caufe are tor commanded, inceſſant⸗ 
ly and earneſtly to praie vnto God, 
that be woulde diue faithfull, wiſe, 
godlie, and diligent paſtoꝛs vnto bis 
church. 

Thus haue J hitherto ſpoken of 
the doctrine of Wiſhops in the church 
of God. And vnleſſe a Wiſhop teach 
after this maner, and do fhofe things 
which are ioined to teaching, bie is 
vnworthy cither of the name of a Wi⸗ 
top, Paſtor, 02 Doctor, hotwfoener 
bee pretende an Apottolitte title, For 
certaine things are totned to the doe⸗ 
trine of the church, which allo are rez 
quired of a preacher of the Cofpell, 
and belong to bis office, as are thele, 
to gather togither an holie aſſemblie, 
wherin be may preach, conceiue prai⸗ 
er, and miniſter the facraments, Wut 
ef thefe things chall be ſpoken in their 
place. 

Nowe there reſteth fo be confines 
red, howe Wiſhops may gouerne the 
church of Chriſt, with holie example 
of theirlife. The Lord tn the Goſpell 
faith fo bis Apoſtles, Yeare the light 
ofthe world, A citie thatisfet onan 
high hill, cannot be hid neither doe 
men light a candle and put it vnder 
a bufhell, but on a candlefticke, and 
it giueth light vnto al that are in the 
houfe. Let your light fo fhine before 
men, that they may fee your good 
works,and glorify your father which 
is in heauen. 

WMherelore Paſfoꝛs, not onelie in 

pe, be fe Beene; eh the fourtle — 
thering of the loue of vertues. And 
contrarvwiſe the ſcripture witneſſeth 
that the coꝛrupt example of the fons 
of Helie, the chiefe rulers in religion, 
was berpe auailable fo cozrupt the 

7 gre if 

people, Foꝛ the {cripture faith, And 1.Sam3._ ; 
the fin of the children of Helie was 
too abhominable before the face of 
the Lorde, futhat the people began 
to abhorre the facrifices of the Lord. 
Foꝛ men feeing the corrupt life of the 
miniſters of the church, begin fomes 
what fo Doubt of the whole doctrine, 
crping, If the Palſtor thought thole 
things true; which be feacheth vnto 
bs, be himfelfe would not liue ſo diſſo⸗ 
lutelp. Therefore fich feachers are 
faide fo duerthrowe that with their 
naughty life, which they haue builded 
with wholeſome doctrine. WMherefore 
Paule requireth a Biſhop o2 paſtoꝛ of 
the people, which ſhuld be blamelefle, 
that is to fap, which cannot rightly 
and worthuy bee reprehended of the 
faitbfuil. For ofberivife, by howe 
much eucrie Wiſhop thall be moze 
fincere and vpright, by fo much moe 
ſhall be be ſubiect to flanders and rez 
proches cf the wicked, the Lord him⸗ 
felfe koretelling the fame in the Gol⸗ 
pell, If they haue called (faith he) Mat. to. 
the Lorde of the houfe Beelzebub, 
how much more fhall they callthem 
of hiShontholde? Anb, If they haue John1s, 
perfecuted mee, they will alfo perfe- 
cute you, 

« 

And againe, Blefled are yee when Matth.s. 
men fhall reuile you, and perfecute 
you, and lying, fhall faie all maner of 
euill faying againſt you for my fake. 

Doctrine, but in bolic ltfe, do giue light Reioice & be glad, for great 1s your 
vnto the church : which beboloing 
their life agreeable to their doctrine, 
is bir telfe alfo moued fo p2actife in⸗ 
nocencie of life. Foꝛ tbe erample of a 
god man much preuaileth to the fur⸗ 

reward in heauen. Therefore,a patto2 
ought tery carefully and as much as 
in him is fo fake heede, that both at 
home and abzoad, be liue a life wor⸗ 
‘thie of bimfelfe and his calling, 

Gggg 3 Let 
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Det hint liue chaſtely, as wel being 
fingle as maried. Let temperance, ſo⸗ 
bernes,thziftines, o2 god huſbandrie, 
hoſpitalitie, and other vertues, which 
Jhaue beſore rehearſed out of the A⸗ 

poſltle, flozifh in a biſhop. 
Let him gouerne bis ofon houſhold 

wilely, and godlily nffruc them, and 
fo bridle themt,that they giue not occaz 
fion of offence fo the church, though 
riofoufnelle 02 cther mifocdes. Foꝛ 
fo alfa the Apoſtle Paule bath com⸗ 
maunded (tubo framing againe the 
erercifes of a bifhoppe ) faith : Till 1 
come, giue attendance toreading, 
to exhortation and do@trine. Be rez 
quireth of Timothie a diligent rea- 
ding, that is tofaie, acontinuall ſtu⸗ 
Die, whereby be may moe perfedlyp 
erbozt and teach. Wut Paule requi⸗ 
reth of him that- bath bene bought 
bp in the knowledge of the fcriptures 
fromachild, as elſewhere be weiteth, 
a continuall ſtudie of the fcriptures. 
Howe great diligence then doth the 
Apotle require offbem, who as they 
haue not obtained fo plentifull gifts 
of the ſpirit, as Limothte had, fo they 
are not erercifed in the Scriptures 
from their infancie 2 Let a fo2te of 
them therefore bee aſhamed of their 
vnſkilfulnes: let them be aſhamedof 
leafure not beffotved in fudie, and of 
their trauelfome idleneffe. For as 
manie reade not anic thing at all, but 
continually liue idlelp, and ag tf were 
rot alway in idlencfie :- fo a number 
of innumerable ethers are bufiedin 
thole things, which nothing become 
Wifhoppes. Wherefore the Apolſtle 
faith : Noman which goeth awar- * 
fare, entangleth himfelfe with the 
affaires of this life, that hee maye 
pleafe him, which hath chofen him 
to beafoldier. Pere were a fit place 
fo Speake of Eines nue Buto paſtors: 

yan Eh Bates ite btw Wh ae Ose be — 

of che minifterie of J of Gods &c. 

* wee will deterre it to an other 
ace. 
But if Bichops come abroade ã as 

mong fhe people at ante time for bus 
fineflefake, and bee preſent in aſſem⸗ 
blies of honeft men, with noleffe care 
ought they to indeuour, leat either 
‘by Dede 02 worde, 02 by apparel, o2 
compante keeping, o2 finally in the 
whole courfe of their life, they giue 
ante inf occafion of offence to the 
church. 

Let there appeere in Patios, in 
all places and at all times holie vp⸗ 
rightnefle, meete ripeneffe of iudge⸗ 
ment, honeſt bebautour, wiſedome, 
modeffic, humanitie, humtlitie, and 
authozifie worthie of Gods mints 
fers. Wut let the contrarie bices 
and {wicked sibilant be farre from 
them, 

Zn thefe feive bani J thinke 
are confained thefe thinges, which 
other haue handled at large, intrea⸗ 
fing of the difcipline and bebautour 
of the Cleargie. Foꝛ all ages vnder⸗ 
ſtode, that a diffalute and lofe life 
twas cull in all degrees and kindes 
of men : but in the minifters of the 
— woꝛrſe, and mo intollera⸗ 
le. 

Foꝛ what can a miniſter of the 
church do in the church, whoſe autho⸗ 
ritie ts altogither loft 2 Authoꝛitie 
therefoze is requiſite in Paſtoꝛs. Df 
the Want berof mante doe complaine, 
and fetngit vnder fote, qo about fo 
reare if bp againe with ¥ cannot fell 
what kind of props of titles and cere⸗ 
monies, 

is rather obtained by the grace of 
God, theough the lone of truth, and 
vpꝛightneſſe of life : if happily God 
fouch mens beartes, fo as thep bite 

derſtande, 

‘But authozitte is not gotten with Authority 
fuch tight and vaine things. tft 



For the 
{carfe good 
life ofn mini- 
fters good 
doGrine 
mult not be 

rciected. 

worke in the Church, by bis mints 
ffers, as by bis inftruments, if they 
perceiuethat mmiffers do the worke 
of the Lorde with feruentneffe of ſpi⸗ 
rife, and not coldly, not fearing anie 
thing in a god cauſe, no, not the wic⸗ 
ked and mightie men of this worlde, 
but doc refit them: and pet that they 
doc nothing of hatred o2 malice, but 
doe all things of a fatherly affection, 
with a god courags, conffancic, and 
Wwifedome. Wlhereunto if there bee 
ioined, not an bypocriticall, but a bo- 
lie and vpright lifetn Dede, togither 
{with honeſt, modeſt, and comelie bes 
hauiour, all wiſe men hall percetue, 
that there is (uffictent authority ther- 
by pzmued fo a godly miniſter. told 
not pet the Donatiſts, oꝛ Anabaptitts 
fhould hereby claime ante kind of de⸗ 
fence 02 p2ofection, were if neuer fo 
ſmall. | 
Dey contend that the minifferie 

of the worde and Sacraments . ere- 
cufedby a minifter whole life is vn⸗ 
cleane, becommeth thereby of no baz 
lue. But albett-a bolietife be requt- 
fife in aminiſter, pet their minifferic 
becommeth not of no baiuc through 
fhe miniffers bnbonett life, ſo bis doc⸗ 
trine bee foundeandperfect. For the 
Lorde in the Gofpeli commandeth fo 
hear them that teach in Wofles chatre, 
but be fo2bindeti fo followe their do⸗ 
ings, fo2 they teach god things, but 
boc them not. Df this matter J bane 
ſpoken in the lecond Sermon of this 
Decade. 

Nazianzen verie properlie faith, 
The print ofa feale is al one,whether 
it be grauen in iron or in golde. Gnd 
if is one and the fame Goſpell, itis 
One andthe (elfefame beauciilic trea: 
fure fent of the father, whether if 

_ be Prougbe by a gwd meflenger 02 a 

—— Tat * 
* "The fife Decade the fourth Sermon: 

| dertlande, that — worketh bis 
912 

badde. But in the meane ſpace, th® 
vnhoneſſt life of the miniſters of th® 
Church ought not fo be winked at,but 
tobe chaftened, and fuch as are paſt 
cure, ought fo be put out of the mints 
erie, leaſt theough thetr confinuall 
offence they make the belp minifferte 
infamous. 

Wut mane {will fay, WMhy bane 
dle you thefe things in publike hee 

I ching? Thele things were fo be to 
the minifters priuatelyv. ¥ anfivere 
that the verte latwes which properly 
pertained fo the Prieſtes, were in 
times pal communicated fo the mas 
giftrates and qouernours of the peor 
ple, andread befoze the people thems 
felues. 

Moꝛecuer, if ts manifedE, that 
Chi our 102d handled thole things’ 
in publtke Sermons, tobich peoperlie 
pertained to the Doctors and Paſtors 
of the people. ereunto may be ad⸗ 
ded, fhat Saint Paule peaking of 
Elders 02 Winitters, faith : Them s.Tims. 
that finne, rebuke openly, that the 
reft alfo may feare. The holie Scripz 
ture with great diligence delcribing 
god and faithfull hepheards and teas 
chers, with no leſſe faithbfulneffe and 
diligence doth paint ont the falle teas Hirelings 
chers and falfe hapbheards oꝛ wolues, 
fofbe end all men map knowe them, 
and fake heede of them. Theſe things 
are euerie where to bee ſeene in the 
Wwritinas of the Prophets and Apo- 
ftles, ef finqular places,ifanie man 
woulde knowe, are fobe fene, Deut. 
13,and 18, Fate, 56. Jeremie,2 3. E⸗ 
zecbiel,34.Daniel,11, Matthew, 7. 
and 23, The Cpittles of Paule in 
deferibing and confutingof them are 
verie plentifull. And Saint Peter 
in ouerthrowing of (uch men, ſpen⸗ 
deth a great part of bis laffer E⸗ 
piſtle. 

Ggag 4 The 
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Of the minifterie of the — Fitba seh Ail dai 3 

Tbe tellimonies anderamples of fers of the worde of God, Twill; 
the fame Pꝛophetes and Apoſtles doe 
ſhew, that godly minifters, and faith- 
full Pattours (hall bee bered with all 
kinds of afflicionsand perfecutions. 
Wet the verie fame neuerthelefe doe 
witneſſe euidently, that the miniſte⸗ 
rie ſhall neuer be vtterly oppreſſed, 
but that the miniſters ſhal continual⸗ 

ie haue the victorie, vea, euen when 
yp are Maine. For the 1020 alwaies 

gineth miniffers bute bis church, whe 
though they be fried as golde ts in 
the fire, pet they ouercome through 
bim which bath oucrcome the world, 
and the prince of the woꝛlde. The 
laf times fhall be verie wicked, as 
wee reade the times of Noe and Loth 
were : but as then alfo tn that vtter⸗ 
moſt corruption thofe two mof ercel- 
lent men, with a fetwe other finqular 

men in all godlineſſe, and frue wor⸗ 
ſhippers of God are reade fo haue flor, 
riſhed and done their dutie: euen ſo 

vnto the verie ende of the worlde, the 
miniffterie of the worde ſhall alfo en⸗ 
dure, and worthie doctours and pa⸗ 
fours hall fourih , ſtriuing again, 
and perfecuting all vngodlineſſe and 
loſeneſſe of life. Let the enimies of 
fhe truth ceafe fo hope fo2 the ouer⸗ 
throwe of the miniſterie, and mini⸗ 

fatth the Lord in fhe Golpell, be with 
you alwayes euen yntothe ende of 
theworld, eran not lie who bath 
fpoken this. He fhall confume An-2-Thefl: — 
tichrift, faith the Apoftle, with the 
{pirite of his mouth, ‘and fhall abo- 
lifh him with the brightnefle of his 
comming vnto iudgement. Shere 
fhall bee therefoze minifters in the 
church and Weachers, pea, in des 
fpite of the gates of bell, rage they nes 
uer ſo horribly, euen vnto the ende of 
the world. 

Theſe thinges hitherto haue J 
comp2ebended. as briefly as Icoulde, 
touching the minifferie ofthe wove, 
andthe miniffers of the churches of 
Chik. Wut it is not inour power, 
to frame o2 gine fuch Paſtours. By 
the grace and godneſſe of God gad 
Palſtours are ginen , andthe wicked 
are taken away. 

Let vs all therefoze call vppon 
God; prateng him fo giue bs fatthe 
full and godlie miniffers, whereby 
bisname may be aliwates fanctified 

and the church of God may be . 
happily gouerned, fo the 

~~ faluation of all 
thofe that bez 

leeute,. 

Ofthe fourme and manner how topray to G OD, 
that is, Of the calling on the name of theLord, 

where alfo the Lords praier is expoun- i 
ded, and alfo finging,thankef- — 

giuing and the force . 
of praier is en- 

treated. 

The fift Sermon. 

Atter 
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PAS fo) ster the minilterie of ‘eppottulate with God. 
ba \ 5) the word of God in the  Whankelgiutng . apeehendeth 

LA Ue i> — —— meant nec both diuine pratfes , andalfo celebra⸗ 

om 

the fai thfull, where vnto godly mint 
ſters neuer leaue to ſtirre * the 
church. 
The worde praier is verie largelie 

faken among tuziters , and in daily 
bfe. At this prefent we vlſe it after the 
fame manner that Dauid the prophet 
bfed if, faieng : Heare my praier , O 
God, and let my cry come vnto thee. 
Foꝛ pꝛaier ts an hamble and earneft 
lateng forth of a faithful mind, wher- 
by we either afke god thinges af gods 
hanbdes, 02 elfe giue him thankes, fo2 
thofe things which we haue received, 
And of peaier chiefelp there are two 
parts, inuocation oꝛ atking, € thankes 
giuing. By petition tue laie open onto 

The definiti- 
ion of praier, 
and whatbe 

heart, befeching him to giue bs gad 
thinges , and that be twill turne from 
bs euill fhinges, as may be to bis glo⸗ 
ric and god pleafure, andaccozding 
fo our neceffitie. In invocation 02 
petition tue comprehend obſecration, 
which is a moe bebement prater,and 

— alfointerceffion, toberby we cõmend, 
ofbersmens matters fo the Lod. For 
Ine offer praiersto the Loꝛd our God, 
not oneip fo2 our felues, but alfo for 
our beethzen, and fo2 their mamfold 
neceflities , for them that are diſtreſ⸗ 
{ed Wwith perils, fo2 thofe that be ficke, 
fo2 them which fatter’ ‘perfecution, 02 

are in a manner oppꝛeſſed with other 
calamifies and afflictions. Neither 
doe twee exclude beſcechings, whereby 
we earneſtly deſire euils fo be turned 
away from our felues 02 from others. 
Where are alfocomplaintes, whereby 
the Saints in ther praiers doe holilie Godin the belic — —* 

ahs ay: reate of the pater of 

@od the requeſtes and defiresofour — 

teth Withaioifull ſpirite Gov bis nos 
ble power, and the benefites receiued 
‘at bis hande. Berebvnto is referred a 
reat part of the plalms, wherof part 

portalneto inuoration o2 calling vp⸗ 
on God, and fome ferue fo teach o2 
inſtruct, ¢ fome fo declare 02 expound, 
Wwhereof at this prefent there is no 
place fo lpeake. Paule the bleſſed A- 
poftle of Chak acknowledging thele 
parts of praier, weiting to the Colof, Cole 
faieth; Continue in praier,and watch 
inthe fame with thankefgiuing. And i 
fo the Philippians: Let your requefts Philip. 
be thewed vnto God, in prayer and 
fupplication with giuing of thanks. — 
And againe vnto Timothie: Texhort 1-Timz, 
therefore(fatth Paule)that firſt of all fy 
ptaiers,fupplications,intercefhiés, & i 
giuingofthanksbemadeforalmen. = 

Kindes of praters are thee, Where Kindsof - 
is a prtuate pꝛaier of euerie faithful — 
man,and there is alſo a publike praier 
of the whole church. Pꝛiuate praier 
is made vnto God by euerie kaithkull 
man, in what place loeuer, either in 4 
the houfe 02 without dowres, in the clo⸗ — 
fet of bis hart, and temple of big owne 
hodie. For S. eter went dp into the aaers 
vppermoſt part of the boule ¢ pzated. 
&. Paule faith : Iwill therefore that ; Tim... 
the men pray every where, lifting vp 
pure hands. And Chzi our i070 
bimfelfe berie offen departed even 
out of the temple info the mount fo 
pate. And inthe Goſpell hee faith: 
When thou praieft, enter into thy Matthé, — 
chamber, & when thou haft{hit thy 
doore; pty to thy lather whichi isin 
fecrete. © 

Publike prater ts that {which ists 
fedvofthe church, whichis mate bute 
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femblies, 

ors 
fo the accuſtomed ober: of euerie 
Church. Potwe the Paſtours dutie 

1. Tim.2. and we in the laſt Sermon 
beſore this haue rehearſed, to gather 
togither, inſtruct and preſerue the ale 
ſemblies, in which ſupplications, 03 
common pꝛaiers are made. And th 
are greatly to be blamed, who are 
moze negligent this bebalfe, fhan 
becommeth them, neither are they in 
Dede fo be fuffered, which ſeldome o2 
neuer feach diligently, and areceld in 
firring bppe adefire in men fo pay. 
Men by nature are flow and facke in 
the ſtudie of religion + and therefoze 
we haue nede.of a tharpe fpurre.dnd 
the charge and office of ſtirring bppe, 
and prouoking , is committed fo the 
pattours of Churches. Lhe Prophets 
ſomewhere crie: Blow out the trum= 
pet in Sion, affemble a congregati- 
on. Foꝛ ina holpcongregation thee 
things are chicfely vſed, the teaching 
of the Gofpel, faithful pꝛaiers and rez 
ligious celebzation o2 adminiſtration 
of the Sacraments. Andfometimes 
there ts acollection made, forthe relez 
ning of the poze ¢ of the Church. Whe 
holy Scripture witneſſeth that theſe 
things are not inftituted at the twill 
and pleature of man, but by the autho: 
rifie of od, pra, and immediatly ale 
ter the fir beginning of things, and 
that they were allo vſed of toe moſt 
holy worthippers of Cov. Df thale 
moſt auncient patriarches both which 
Wwere fir befoze fhe foud, arid which 
folloived immediatly after, fher is no 
Doubt fince the ſcripture plainely wit⸗ 
neſſeth of Jacob himſelfe thenephue 
of Abzabam, that he erected an altar 
in Bethel, wherunto he allembled bis 
whol boufebolo, though it were excce⸗ 
bing great, and there offered facrifice. 
vnto Gon. In Woles time by the law, 

Be Am KC TU mike ‘= , abe cee era 
“aie gneayens.: 43) — st 

in moſt commaundementes 

si | 

he inftituted bolie aſſemblies. Bea in 4 Exodao, 10, 
is as Pauie alfo admoniſheth inthe theten commandements, be diligent: 

lxpcommandeth to fancifie the fabboth 
Day: Which allo comp2ehendeth bolie 
alfemblics. Lhe holy prophets of God 
Docuery where praiſe andcommend 
the eccleftatticall aſſemblies of ons 
people, Neither did Chit our 102d 
difallotve them when became in the 
flefy. Foꝛ as in the moſt notable al 
femblies and feattes hee taught with 
great diligence, enen fo be gathered 
and aflembled together, both the peo⸗ 
ple andalfo bis delciples, whome be 
{pecially commanded that they ſhould 
not depart from Hiernfalem,buf watt 
for the pꝛomiſe of thefatber : which 
thing when they were gathered togis 
ther info an aſſemblie andin praier, 

Luke.24. 

we readin the Actes to haue bene ae, 
perfozmed, There alfo the affemblie 
ofthe fatthfull iscomstiended fo bs,a8 
appereth both in theelenenth,and 14, 
chapfer of the 1. epiſt. of aul fo the 
Coan. hole fupplicattons tobich the 
fame Paul commandeth fo bemade 
fo2 all them that are fet tit authoritie, 
are made chicfely in holy aſſemblies. 
Truly Pliniean heathen author wei⸗ 
tingto Traianus the Emperour, doth 
make verymanifeſt mention of holie 
aſſemblies. oly aſſemblies had of old 
time verie ercellent promiſes, as we 
may fe in the praier of Solomons ; Regs, 
whichis defcribed vnto you in the firſt 
bole of the hinges the 8.chap. And 
at this vay the Church of Chk hath 
promiſes nothing inferiour to thent, 

Cheiſt our Loꝛd, faying: Tſay vnto Matt.is. 
you,)that iftwo of you ſhall agree im 
earth as toching any thing thatthey 
thallaske,it thal bedonefor them of 
my father whichis in heauen. For 
wheretwo or thteeare gathered to- « 
gether in my name, there am Lin the 

midft 
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— Behold/the Loꝛd him. kethcomplaint of nothing fo much, as 
felfe isin the midſt of the aſſemblies 
of faints, And where the Lod is, ther 
is both plentie and the treafure of all 
god things. And therefore experience 
it felfe tobich we haue of matters fea- 
cheth, that the fupplications of the 
Churchare effectual, Foꝛ the Love 
heareth the peaters ofthe Church,and 
deliuerefh from cutl,thofe whoſe fafe- 
tp the Church commendeth vnto bun. 

. Wie haue oftentimes baderperience, 
that they which were in ertreme dan⸗ 
ger bane found berie preſent belpe, e⸗ 
uenat the ſame inſtant wherein the 
congregation bath offered their pat: 
ers fo the Lod. 

Moꝛeouer the erample moueth bez 
riemany, otbertwife bard barfed and 
barbarous. 3fo2 they ſee the devout 
godlines of the bolp congregation,and 
the feruencie of the faithfull in aſſem⸗ 
blies, andare thereby moued, ſo that 
enitring info themfelues,thep acknow⸗ 
ledged that they are miſerable, x deſire 
to be partakers of this fellotwfhtp, ace 

that be was compelled fo wander in 
the wilderneſſe, ¢ was fhut out from 
bolie aſſemblies. 3fo2 bee peomifeth 
the 11020, be will enter into bis bolic 
congregation if euer be be reſtored az 
gaine. Verilie tuben the Lord faith 
in the Gofpel, He which is of God, ' 
heareth Gods word, tt follotveth,that 
they twhich loue the congregation 
wherein the word of God is preached, 
haue the natural marke of the ſonnes 
of Goo, 

016. 

But bicaufe manie doe not onelie We muſt 
loath holie aſſemblies, but alfo ſaie eray · 
that pꝛaiers are altogither ſuperflu⸗ 
ous, baine, and Onp2ofitable. Before 
we proceede any further, twe wil ſhew 
that the godlic mutt pray, and that the 
p2aters of the-fatthfull are both eftece 
tuall ,p2ofitable,and neceflarie, They 
fay. all things are done by the proui⸗ 
dence of Ged, and therefore praiers 
are bnp2ofitable, Foꝛ that which God 
bath fo2ze-knoiven,that verily twill be 
being fo palfe after the manner of bis: 

cording fo the faping of S. Paul. If foze-knotwlenge,neither can it be hin⸗ 
therefore when the whole church is 
come togither in one, and all {peake 
ftrange toongs, there comein they 
that are vnlearned or they which be- 
leeue not, wil they notfay that yeare 
out of your wits?But if al prophecie, 
& there com inone which beleeueth. 
not,or one vnlearned, heisrebuked 
of all men,éis indged of all. And fo; 
are the fecrets of his hart made ma- 
nifeft,and fo he will fall down on his 
face,& worfhip God, and fay plainly 
that God is in youin deede. With 
what confidence therefore, and bolwe 
fhamefully dare fome {et light by holy 
affemblies,¢ notonly fet light by thent 
but alfo ſcorne at them,as if they were 
aſſembled togither without any p2ofit 
at allz Dauid in bis baniſhment ma⸗ 

dered bp praiers. But theſe menas 
bufe the pꝛouidence of God, for that 
out of it they gather that thing, which 
the holy ſcriptures doe not teach thent 
fo gather. Foꝛ in Deut.in expreſſe 
words Poles hath left written: The Deurs. 
Lord had determined to deftroyyou 
therefore I made interceflion ‘ynto. 
the Lorde,and found favour, Jonas Ion. — 
threatneth fo certaine deſtrudion ð 
to the Niniuites from the Lorde, ae 
be even foretold the number ofbaics 
Wut when fhe men of Niniue belées 
ued the Lord, and repented,the Lorde 
became favourable fo them againe, 
neither did he deftrop them when 
they repented, 

MPoreouer, Eſaie hav ſpoken fo E- EPi38. 
zechias out of the mouth of — 3 

ou 
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hou fhalt dies and not liue. Wut but pet of him certainly to be recei⸗ 

when the king powred forth his prai⸗ ue, who is the autho ofal godneſſe. 
ers, euen fromfbe bottom of his hart FFo2 ue beléne his fure and infallt-: 
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vnto the Lorde, God changed his ſen⸗ 
fence that he had pronounced. Foꝛ 
the Lorde himſelfe faith in Jeremte: 
I will fpeakefuddenly againft a na- 
tion or a kingdome forto plucke it 
vp,and torootitout, and todeftroy 
it: But if this nation againft whome 
Lhaue pronounced, turn from their 
wickednefle, I will repent of the 
plague that I thought to bring vpon 
them,&c. 9 5 

Wiherfore,the praicrs of the faith: 
fullare effectuall, ſtaving the weath⸗ 
fall tudgementsof God, pea, and ta⸗ 
king them cleane alway. For where⸗ 
as thep obiect agatne, That pater is 
a declaration of things, which we re- 
quite of fhe 102d, and that Dod ſore⸗ 
knoweth al things, therfore that thete 
things are vnprofitably and fuperfluz 
ouſly declared vnto him, which be ale 
readie knoweth, and fo fo2 that cauſe 
that pater is bnpzofitable it is conz 
fufed of Ch2i our Lorde himſelfe, 
who when be bad plainly fain: Your 
heauély father knoweth what things 

ble pꝛomiſes: In the meane time prai⸗ 
ersare not (uperfluous, for that the 
Loꝛd would afluredly gine that which 
wo afken. 

Whe Lowe promiſed the deliuerie lere.29- 
of his people, tobereof the godly doub⸗ 
ted nothing atall, yet with vnceſſant 
ſupplications thep pꝛaied vnto the 
Loꝛd, crping : Deliuer vs O Lord our 
God:neither bid they think they labo⸗ 
red in baine. Lathe Anabaptitts pres Anabaprits 
tending abfolute purenefle,and theres 
fore being pure, neither can no2 ought 
fopay, Forgiuevs our debts, fince 
there rematne no debts,the moft holy 
Cuangelif and Apoltle John anſwe⸗ 
reth,and faith: If we faie we haue no -loh.1. 
finne, we deceiue our felues, and the 
truth is notin vs. If we acknowledge 
our finnes, he is faithfull and iuftto 
forgiue vs our finnes, and to cleanfe 
vs from all vnrighteoufnes.If we fay’ 
that wee haue not finned, wee make 
hima lier, andhis word is not invs. 
Foꝛ as long as ine line in this world, 
there rematne remmants of finne, fo 

yee haue neede of before yeaskeof be waſhed away enerie moment by 
him, pet neuertheleſſe adding a forme 
of pater be.feacheth bs fo pray. In 
another place’ be commandeth te and 
ftirreth bs bp fop2ap offen, Watch, 
and praie,faith he, leaft you enter in= 

-:| totemptation. And Paule faith: Re- 
joice alwaies, praie continually. In 
euerie place there are manie precepts 
of this kinde. 

Neither doe wee declare our mats 
fers fo bim, as fo one that knoweth 
themnot, but we vtter them to him 
that vnderſtandeth the deſtres of our 
barf, and doc humble our ſelues at the 
fete of his maieſtie. Wie aſke that 
of bint, which we knolue voee want, 

at 

the arace of Chait, . 
Moꝛeouer, whereas they obiect, It 

is weitten, Wee knowe that G OD Iohn.g. 
dothnot heare finners. . Buf we are 
all inners, therefo2xe God doth beare 
notte of ts, and fo mens p2aiers are 
founde fo be bnpzofitable, Wee an⸗ 
fivere, that of finners fome are altogi⸗ 

ther vngodlie and defptfers of GOD, 
thofe © D D beareth not. Where are 
againe repentant men, and fuch as 
feare Dod, twohich nenerthelefle are 
firners, and rightly focalled, bicaule 
of the remnants of finne: thofe God 
heareth, Wihich might be ſhewed by 

theeramples of Danio, Manalſes ee 
fer, 
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o>” Ger che thiete crucifien with Chrit,and dangers, it were long to recite. Thele My 

ets ofthe faithfullarenot onelp profi: Govis moued with che praters of his 

example teaching bs that prapers are not alwayes receite that-which thep that pray-de: ‘ 

manp other which were both inners, examples prouethat praper te both al⸗ 
and when theppraped were heard, wapes neceflarie vnto men, andverie 
ETbherekoꝛe we fate thatthe pꝛay⸗ eflectuall . Foꝛ wee plainelie {ee that 

table andeffectuall, but alfo neceffarp faithfull . Foꝛ he ts goon and merci⸗ * 

vnto men. Foꝛ we are men defiled. kull, hee loueth og, bee tooke fet that codismo- 
with finne, veftitute and voyde of all hee mightbheetouchen with feeling of — 
Foodneſſe. Euery good giuing ande- our infirmities, leaſt wee houlde bee" 
uery perfect oitt is from aboue, and difmaped at him: be ts true and kaith⸗ 
commeth.downe from the father of full, performing thoſe things faithfule- 
lightes, he commaundeth bs to pray, lie which he promiferh .Cibat 2 Doth 

and offereth to them that pray perp he not fralp,iberallp, andbountifully 
large promifes .. Uitherefore our fa- call all men vnto him, offering himlelt 
thers were both very often exercifen, wholie to chem that callyppon him in 
any verp feruent in praper, by theit faith: Bucin that hep which praie doe wry they 

uecellavie. Che Scripture alfo vilt- alke, it dooth not pꝛoue that prayer ts ries 
gently and at large rehearſeth howe altogecher unprofitable: for it is often theyaske 
great thinges be their prayers in ve⸗ times profitable for bim that pꝛayeth, 
ty waightie affaires and datingers, not to receiue his requefts. 
pea, in matters moft neceflarie they Chere are moꝛeouer many caufes, 
obtepnen of our moft true and moft for the which GOD either puccech off. 
bountifull Lorde any Goo, Che A= the things chat are af ked, oꝛ doth not. 
poſtles pray for the holy Ghoſt, faith, graunt chem. Chere is a kinde of men 
anv tho increaſe of faith, and thep re: which prate,of whome wee reave write 
ceiue their requeftes , not fparinglp, ten: He that ſtoppeth his eare at the 
but liberallp,being mane partakers of crie of the poore, {hal crie him ſelfe, & Proiats: 
all manner grates of Chit. In the not bee heard, Againe, Though yee 
Golpell che Publican prapeth inthe make many prayers, yet willl heare Etats. 
temple,ann faith , God bee mercifull nothing atall,feeing your hands are | 
to me a finner: ano he forthwith found full of bloud.So againe in Solomon p,..x; - 
the Lorne mercifull vnto him. Uihat. iſedome crpech, cettifping that: thee. 
and how great thinges Helias by his will noe heare chem that call on ger, 
prayers obtepnenof the Lorde the ho⸗ becaule they would not firtt heare her,. 
lp hiſtory recoꝛdeth. And the bleſſed giuing them warning in time. Gil 
Apotle James applyeth his example theſe things in a manner are gathered 
vnto vs alſo, that war alfo in fateh, from the perſon okthem that prap: frõ 
ſhould call vpon Goo. WAhich Ire Ethe ching it: lelke which they prate koꝛ, 
hearſe leat anp man ſhoulde thinke that which followeth is deriued. S, 
that that perteyneth nothing vnto vs. James ſaith:Ve aske andreceige nor; lmes⸗ 
Againe, how much the kaithkull prays becauſe ye aske amiſſe, euen to con- 

ers of Poles, Dauid, Joſophat, Ezʒe⸗ fumeit vppon your luſtes. Foꝛ the’ 
chlas, and other valiant men pꝛe⸗ Loꝛde alſo anſwering two euenok his 
uapled in warres, tn famines, tn ſick⸗ choſen Dilſtiples, which required the 
neſſes, and in other excaning great: highell roomes in the kingdome of Mach.20. 
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_ 18a Govof iudgement and tuttice, and ſo muchthe moꝛe topfullie receiued, by 

fo; the childꝛen of Gon, Goo can doe. rev ofhim whichis praten vnto Firtk; 

we OC uae gaat ee 
Eprit, faith: Yeknownotwhatyce perloꝛme chat which is alked, yea, and deferech vel 
aske, Furthermore, holy menwhen at lomtime ſeemeth altogether taneg: See 
thep alke holp ana neceſſatie thinges, lect cur pzaiers:but be booth) by ppo- meanethto 
oꝛ at the leaſt not vniuſt op eurll, which longing totric his, thatheemap make bi · 
neuertheleſſe thep receiue not of the they, fatth themoze feruent , annbis 
Lope, thep forthwith chinke that Goo ciftes alle moze acceptable, which ave 

therefoze that he will not immediately bow much they ate looken kor by an ar⸗ 
Deltuer out of afilictions:petdefire thep Dent deſire. In this temptation let 
Deliucrance with continuall prapers. that faping of the Pꝛophet comfort sal 
Whome the Lorde loueth he chafte- $3, Cana woman forget her childe, 
neth,whom he chafteneth,heedoth andnothauccompafsiononthefon 
nottothisende,to deltroy them, ofher owne wombe? Though they 14 
burthat they fhould not be condem⸗ fhoulde forget, yet willnor Iforget 
ned with the wickedworlde, Forit thee. Foꝛ the Church ban ſayd, God 

is lawfull in ſuch diſtreſſes to. piap hath forfaken mee,& my, Lord hath 
with Dauiv, Rebuke me notinthine forgotten mee, Let bs nowe confines. a 
anger, O Lord,neicher chaftenmein Bhat manner of pꝛaier this ſhould begs cai-d vppon 
thy difpleafure. And with Jeremie, which bee that calleth on God vleth, —ñ— — 
Lorde correct me in iudgement, not Chat queſtion cannot bee better reſol· 
infurie. And with Abacuch, When ued, thanby weighing the chiefett cir⸗ 
thou art angrie reméber thy mercie. cumfances. Firk chereforetet bs cone 
Mhe godly doubt nothing ofthe power fiver who mutt be calley vpon of them 
€ godnes of Hop to men-ward.Chat that pꝛaie. Ione verilie bur the one €, 
which Gor wil,and which is profitable onlie Goo. For thee things are requis. 

Innumerable examples of this thing thathe hearethe praters ofall the men 
the olde € new teftament noth affoyse in the whole world,that be pearce anv 
bs. Caberfore when we are not deliue⸗ exactlie know their hearts,pea,that he 
rev, when we obteine not our deſires, know morerightlie and better all the 

it is moſt {ure that Gon will haue tt fo, pefires of men than men themfelues 
&thatitis-profttable for pa it fhoula can vtter them. Secondlie, that he bee : 
ſo be. Gy this meanes hehearethour prefene euerie where, an d haue power 
pꝛayers when he heareth vs. Foꝛ our ouer all thinges in heauen, in earth, 
prapers tende to this ende onely, that and in hell, mbich hath in bis power 
it might goe well with vs. God, ſince all the wayes and all the meanes to 
he is onely wife, knoweth what can heipe. Thirdlie, that hie will be ex⸗ 
profit aud what can hurt bs, and doth ceding good and readie prepated,that 
not give vs what wee alse, pet by not Mat which he can,be map alfo bee wil: 
giuing, hein very deed graunteth that ling to doe. But theſe properties are 
which is god foꝛ vs. Therfoꝛe the law: found in Gov onelie. Foꝛ God onelie 
kull pꝛayer of the kaithkull is alwayes ſearcheth the reines and the hearts: he 
effectuall, and euermoꝛe obteinech his onelie feth and heareth allthings : bee 
purpoſe, the Loꝛd granting to his that onelie knoweth moze perfectiie thoſe 
which be knoweth to be god. things which arewithin ann withaue 
Furthermoꝛe, te Lard delerreth ta man,than man himſelfe; bee ouelie te * 
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pielent in all piates, bee onelie ig al⸗ learned them at the mouth ofthe Lore. 
mightie, hee dnelie is wile, the will of Whe Scripture the onlie rule of truth 
Gon onelie imbraceth man with mot ſetteth forth cobs one mediatoz,intere 
perfect godneſſe, and is alwaies redy, ceſſor, patrone, and abuccate,bp whons 
€ onely pꝛocureth faichiullp that which we may come bute God, and by rhom 
is profitable for man : therefore ought wee may prelent our prayers vnto the 
Gon oncly tobecallen vpon. But who Lora . Allthe prayers of ail nen are 
can attribute thefe properties were it vnpleaſant and abjomunable , which. 
to the moft chofen foules tnbeauen, 

without blafpbemie ¢ ſacrilegeꝰ Ther⸗ 
fore the foules in heauen lining with 
God are not to be called vpon, eſpeci⸗ 
allp fince the {cripture in plain wong 
teſtiſieth, Abraham & Iacob knowe 

_ vs not ann commaundeth bg to call on 
Gon, anv koꝛbiddeth ta communicate 
thofe things which are Gods, to crea⸗ 
tures. Ann that we fap nothing elfe,to 
whom, J prate pou,of all the Saintes 
oꝛ Angels in heauẽ can we fap without 

ave not made bp Jeſus Chiutt. Neither 
pooth true faith teach bs to forge and 
imagine an other aduocate for Chiff, 
o2fome other with Chꝛiſt in the fight 
of Gov, noz our ſelues alone without 
our aduocate Chꝛiſt, to rufhe into the 
prefence of Gon the father. Heeretrue 
Ciniftians are feparacen from Dewes, 
ftom Curkes,pea,and Papiſts alfa . 
F02thep deſpiſtug the fonne of Gor, 
call vpon the father onelie, without the: 
medtation of Chꝛiſt Jeſus. Butthe 

‘bluthing; O our Father which art in voice of God by the Gofpell ann bis A⸗ 
-heauen, e that which kollowech inthe poſtles pronounceth againſt them , In 
Loꝛds paier⸗ Let vs therefone call vp⸗ the golpel wereave the Lord faith, The 
pou Gon onelp that heauentp father, father hath comitted all iudgement 

Iohn 

wiom alone afl the Saintes op govke 
men ag manp as haue benin p church, 
haue called vpon. But fince no mor⸗ 

tall man, bom gen ſo euer he feine to 
be, is wojthie to come korth into fight: 
ef the eternal € moſt poly Gov; vhich 
thing all men wrth one voice conferte, 
many finede and diuerſe patranes,in- 
terceſſors, and aduccates are chofen, & 
receiued of them that pate, by whole 
interceMBeither-ched theltiues might 
be bꝛought ts SOD) 02 their praters 

- prefented ante Gov. 
Aherkoꝛe fome hare chofen'te them⸗ 

{elues Angels other Apoſtles, ocher § 
mot holy, and amone al other wenn, 
that bieiled eirgin o mother of Chritt: 

vnto the fonne, becaufetharall men 
fhould honour thefon even as they 
honour the father. He that honoreth 
notthe fon, the fame honoreth not 
the father, which hath fent him. And 
agatne,} am the way,& the trueth,& 
the life. Noma cémeth ro the father 
bueby me. And John the Apotile any. 
Euãgeliſt faith, Who focuerdenicth . joha ⸗ 
the fonne,the fame hath not rhe Fa- 
ther. Buc theſe men noe not acknow⸗ 
ledge Chriſt tobe the only. interceifs, 
but teach that faints th bts fe0,02 mith - 
him ough: ta bee called vppon as pas 
tranes betoze Gov. Wut che fame John 
ſhewing an apuscate gare Chriſtiaus, 
DID not appoint himſelte, bin uot Lape 

Tohn rg, 

other ſome haue chofen other, as they bekoꝛe vs Sainta in teas of Chri oe: 
haue put confivence inthisman opp them with Chritt, Buc, fapch bewee: 
mau:but thephaue forgen thefe things haue aneduocate with God the Fae 
vñto cthemſelues out of the imaginatt: ther, leſus Chrift the rigohidous, cis 
on of their owne heart, and haue not ther dooth Paul Gew ve-anie cite 

ea —— 
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* in 1, Tim..cap· and teb.7.cap To preffed. But he which fearcheth the ie » the Ephe.3. By Chriti(faith hee)wee harts knoweth what is che meaning 
ss haue boldneffe,ard eaterance with ofthe {pirit,forhee maketh requefts . : Fphe confidence by faithia him, Chꝛilt is forthe Saims , according tothe will 
a f{ufficient fo, them thatbeleue,as tn of God. | a whom alone the Father hath open vp In deede the ſpirit of God is ſayd ta 
** all god things, cõmanding vs to al ke make intercelſion, not that hee in verie 
BS tip tote things tn him , and bp him tho⸗ dade pratech and gronceh, but becaule 
J— rough pray er. Thelc things are lul⸗ be ſtirreth wp our mindes to praie and 
? ficient fo. mindes not vefircus of cone to figh,and bringeth to patfe, that acs 
aca tention . They chat will, let them copving to the pleafureof SDD wee 
ie fearch further in the third Scrmonof Mouly make intercelſion to pzaye for - the fourth Decade. ¶raints, that is to fay, for our felues, : a J hauc told pou whe ig ta be pꝛai⸗ But let vs confiner with what abilities wich wha 
a ed bnto, oz called vppon of the godlie he mutt becfurnithen which commeth silives he mi worſhippers of HDD,and bp whome: of purpole to pray vnto Gon, } thed whid 
| ‘to wit,Gon alone, bp the onelicfonne Fitlt itis necellarie that he lap affine cometh ¢ --Wheethings' of Gon our Loꝛd Telus Chet. Let vs all opinion of his owne wogthinelle ¢ sr ene 
roti vppon Now fe what Mhoulve ſrirre vp man to righteouthelle, that hee acknowtenge 864.call vppon GOD; furelp the {pirice himlelle to be a finner, and to ſtand ĩn a Of GOD principallie. Forpraperis nade of all gen things : ann ſo let him | rightly counte among the giftes of palo himleſte vnto the mere mercie of 
. grace. For neither couln wee earneftly God, deliring of the fame to bee fillen 
ss * non heartelp call upon our God, vnleſte with all things that are goon, sep that 2 wee be ſtirred vp and pꝛouoked there: great Prophet of Gon-Daniel, fapth : 

— vnto by the ſpirite of Gov, Foꝛ albeit We do not preſẽt our praiersbefore 
the commaundement of God will ys thee in our owne righteouſneſſe, but Dan. 9. 

J to pꝛap, and prefent neceſſitie and dan inthymansfold mercies, Alſo you 
“ger dñüue bs, and the example of other reave p like praters offered bnto Gov, 

* allure bs to pzay, pet all theſe thinges Pſal 79. Foꝛ the people ofthe Loꝛde 
would doe nothing, vnleſſe the fpirite trie: Helpe vs O Lord ofour ſaluati- 

4 inkorte our mindes onto his will, any on,for the glory of thy name,deliver 
“guide and kepebs in praice . Chere: vs,and be merciful voto our fins,for 

: ‘fore though there be manp caules con: thy names fake , Remember not our 
: ‘cutting, which moue mento praper: fanes of olde, makehaftand Jet thy 

pet the chiefe oꝛiginall of pꝛayer is che micrcie deliucr vs, Inthe new Teſta⸗ 
holy Ghoſt, to whole motion € govern: ment the phariſie in Luke, truting in ye 
ment in the enterance of all prater,who bis owne righteouſneſſe ts put by and | 
fo euer prate with ante fruit, do begge calt of frõ che Lorn: but the Publican 
with an holp preface. ) frelp confelling bis fing, and craving 

| ' Go this pertaine theſe woꝛds of the mercie of Gov, is hears € tullifien. Foꝛ 
— Rom. 3“ Holp Apoitle: The fpirit alfo (faith he) bales we acknowledge our nakeones, 

helpeth our infirmicies,For we know tweakuefie,and pouertic, wha (J praie 
not what to praie as we ought : but pau)wil prap vnto Godꝰ For not they 

ry the fpirit ic felfe maketh requefts for that be ftrong but chey that be ficke 
| vs with fighes which cannot bee ex- haue neede of the Phiſition. A 

| ie And 
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And the Lor tn the Gofpel faith, aske toſt of the winde,& carried with vio⸗ 
and ye thall receiue , knocke and it lence.Neither let that ma think,that 
fhall be opened vnto you, feeke and he thalreceive anything of the Lord. 
ye thallfind Ape therefoze thatiscom- ¶ Aud Waul allo faith, Howe thal 
manded to af ke thathee map receiue, they call vpon him, on whome they 
hath not as pet that hee atketh: be that bauc aot belecued? J haue {poken of 
kuocketh , bp knocking Genificth that faithinthefourth Scrmonofthe fire 

he ttanveth without ompesiehe which Decade. Bul to theenne chat faicyPese 
‘faeketh,bath lot that which pet bee fee map increafe in iuſt mealure, and flee J 
keth fo c·. riſh and continue ſtable, we mult la⸗ 

Wee therefore being ſhut out from bourin the promifes anv examples 
the topes ot Paradiſe, oy praier vofek from euery place gathered together, 
ann atke fo that which we haue loſt  Wiewil recite afew. In the bake of 

hatte not. Therefore whereas Dauid Plalmes wereade, Offer vnto God pf ras! 
and Ezechias, and other Saintes of thanksgiving, & pay thyvowesyn- 
Gor in praver doe alleoge their owne othe molt highett. And, Cal vpõ me a 
righteotifnes,fo2 which thepfem woꝛ⸗ inthe day oftrouble,andI will deli- * .··c 
thilp torequire to bebeard,truetp thep uerthee,andthou Malt glorifiemee, 
regarne not their owne woꝛthineiſe, Again, The Lord is nigh yntoal that a 
but rather thetruth of Gov. We hath -call vpon him,vnto al fuch ascall vps ſſaie · c ⸗· 
promifen that he will heare them that on him in truth (02: faithfully.) Hee . 
worthip him, therefore the godly faie : wil fulfil thedefire ofthem that feare 
Beholde wee are thy worſhippers, him: he wil alfo heare their crie,and Pe. 
therefore it is mete thot fhouloett willfauechem. Againe in Cfaic, the 
notneglecths , but pelfuer vs, Ju Loyolaith,Andicfhallcometopafle 
the meane while in other places they that before they call, I will anfwere 
ſpeake in ſuch ſort of their righteouf them, & while they are but yet thin⸗ 
neſſe, that wwe cannot doubt, that in king how to ſpeak, wil heare them, ‘ 
their papers they mave mention of Jin atth.che Lopn faith, Askeandit “=! * 
their righteouſneſſe, with a certaine fhal be gmenyou,fecke andyee thal 
mealure and limitatton.Enter notin- find, knock & it fhalbe opened vnto 
to judgement with thy feruant (faith you. For whofocuerafketh,receieth: 
Dauid) for in thy fight fhallnoman & whofoeuer ſeeketh, findeth:andto 
liuiny be iuſtified. &c. _ him that knocketh it thalbe opened. 

Bei, _ Furthermone, and that which ts &c. In the fame golpel the Lora arth, 
chiefly he chtefe of all, tt tsne&nefull that And al things whatloeueryefhal afk 
nee thep which pray, muſt haue a true and in prayer,bcleuing.ye fhal receiue it, 
pray. feruent faith. Let the doctrine of Inthe 11. of Mark the fame fentence 

faith therefore in thematterof pꝛay⸗ is thus alledged. Whatfoeuer,faith be 
ev ſhewe bs light as the mozning ye defire whé ye pray,beleue that ye 
ftatre,and with an aſſured hope to ob⸗ fhall haue it,and itfhalbe done ynto 
taineof God the thing thatisafken, you. Againein the Gofpel accoꝛding 
let him that prapeth make bis petiti- to Saint John the Lon faith, What- robo rg, 

on. Let him aske in faith faith Samet foener ye fhal aske in my name, that 
Tames x· ¶ James, nothing wauering:for kethat will doe,Qgaine, Verily,verily, Ifay 40 re; 

wauereth is like a waueof the Sea, vnto you, Whatfouer yee fhall aske 
Bran Hhbh, the 

4 

a, * 
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the father in my name,he wil give it 

~ you.Askeand ye thall recewe. Da- 
uid frameth an argumentof the exam⸗ 
ple ofthe Fathers, and faith, Our Fa- 
thers hoped in thee, they truftedin 
thee,and thou diddett deliver them: 

___ they called vpon thee,and they were 
helped: they did put their truftia 
thee,and were not confounded. Foꝛ 
therupon he gathereth that he alfo thal 
not be forfaken of the Loꝛd. In the hi⸗ 
ſtorꝛie of the Goſpel are very many ex: 
amples to be lene which exceedtnglp 
confirme and eltabliſh the faithof the 
godly. But fince faith is not a vaine 
imagination, but an effectual power - 
‘working by the holy Gho all kinde 
of gon workes (though thep nepther 
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cities of Juda? The children gather 
flickes, the Fathers kindle the fire, 
the women kneade the dough to 
make cakes for the Queene of hea- 
uen. They powre out drink offerings 
vnto ftraunge Gods,to prouoke mee 
vnto wrath. After the ſame mariner, 
faith the Loꝛde in Czechiel, If I ſende 
a peftilenceinto thisLande, and if Exeches4, 
Noe,Iob, and Daniel were therein, 
(oz in the mindeftofit,) as truely as I 
liue, faith the Lord God, they fhall 
dyliuer neither fonne nor daughter, 
but faue their owne foules.intheir 
righteoufnefle. —— 
CAhcrekore, it followeth, that the 

ſupplications of vnrepentant men, 
ann impudently perleuering in their 

—R 

truſt vnto thele, neyther thinke in con finnes, though thep crye without 
liideration ofthemto be heard) petne-.ceafing, Helpe.vsO.GOD our 

uertheleſſe ſuch ſinners ag are faithful Sauiour, Deliuer vs O Lord, We bee. 
do not impudently and without repens feech thee to hearevs, are altogether 
tance truſt totheir one wittes, dea: fruitleſſe. 95 
ling onely in words with the Loꝛd:but Foꝛ chey deſire to be prelerucn that 
they ioyne a holy life with prayers. they might take their further. pleaſure 
Foꝛ Solomon ſaith, Hee that tur· and commit wickedneſſe. And though: 
neth his eare fiom hearing the Lawe, Gov giue bs freely. thoſe things which 
his prayer fhallbe abhominable. | we afte, petitis neceflarie that an.af- 

Anð the Lorn laith in Elaie, Though fectiono2 deure ta line well doe accom: 
lye maké,many,prayers, yet will I pante fogreat benefits recetued at the. 
heare nothing at all, ſeeing your 
ands are full of bloud. Df ſuch im⸗ 
penitent, perfons we vnderſtande that 
in the Goſpel, God heareth not fins 
nex⸗ 

hands of Gov. For here we ought moſt 
diligently ta take hene.thatiwe thinke 
not ine ſhall bee beard for our vertues 
fake, but for the mare mercie of Gov. 
in Chit Jeſus. : 

But that moꝛe is, the Saintes tall MPoꝛeouer, wholoeuer nefitethto. . 
obcaine nothing if they continue pꝛay⸗ haue his prayers to bee acceptable Ort mut be 
er fozfuch, Foꝛ Jeremie praping ear⸗ to Gon, let him likt vp his minve ftom Med 

neſtiy forhis people, otherwiſe being earthly chinges bute heauentp things. ty things. 
obftinatelp wicked, heareth ,. Thou. Couching that. thing the bleſſed Mar⸗ 
halt not pray forthis people, thou tp) of Chit, Cyprian, eloquently and 
Malt neither gine chankes nor bidde holyly tntreating, faith: When wee 
prayer for them:make thounointer- ‘{tande occupied in prayer, wee mutt 
_cefhon for them ,.for in no wife will with our whole heartwatch and bee 
¥hearethee, : diligent in prayer, Let all worldly & 

_ See thounot whatthey do inthe. flefhly choughtgs depart, — 
| | ) the —— 
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themindethinke vponany thingels by prayerand fupplication, with fa- 
at that time,than only thatwhichit fing ,fackcloth:andathes. 3Reithes 
prayeth.Lerthy breftbe mut againſt bnlike tothts do Jonas ¢ Joel teach. 
the aduerſarie, and let it bee open to Wea, in the Goſpel and wꝛitinges of 
God onely, neither let it faffer the e- the Apoſtles wee euerie where heare, 
nimie of God to enter intoitinthe Watch, bce feruent: in praycr, be fo- 
time of prayer.For he oftẽ times ſtea- ber. Foꝛ thebellie being fulljeithee 
lethvponys&entrethin,andfubtily no pꝛayers atalljopels fatanvonwels 
deceiuing vsturneth away olirprai- bie pꝛaiers are made, MAhereot wee , 
ers from God, that we may haue one reabe that Saint Auguttine fae; 
thing inourheart, & anotherthing Wilt thou haue thy prayer flie vpp 
in our mouth: but not the founde of vnto God? make it twowinges,Fa= ~ 
the voice,butrhe mind & {Efe ought fling and Almes deedes, Foꝛ im 

~ topraie ynto God withanvnfeined the Actes of the Apoſtles the Angel of fe 
affection, Thus farrehee.. - cthe Lonꝛde ſaith to Coznelius the Cé-\aaesrex 

But that theminveofhim that turton, Thy prayers and thine almes a 
prapyeth may be lifted bp fromearthly deedes are had in remembrance itt ae, 
thinges vnto heavenly thinges,thatis the fight of God, Let praier 
chiefly the woꝛke ofthe {pirite, oktrue And furely God requireth of vs proce“ — 
faith, the ſtedkaſtneſſe of hope, and the feruent pzayer: but it can not choofe * Ris: 
feruentloueof@on:ifalfowe haue in butbee coloe, which ts not inflamen = 
Femembzance the npeanfull maiekie of with charitie : Cherefore they that 
“Gon , befoze whole eyes weeftande be crucil, and vnwilling to forgiue 
praying. Dim all the creaturesin hea⸗ their brecheentheir treſpaſſes, and doo 
ten and inearth vo woꝛrſhip and reue⸗ Mill receine hatred towarde their bres 4 
rence: thouſand thouſandes of Angels then, cannot prape before Gov, wha . 5 
ferue him. Let vs thinke with our faith,And whé ye ftand praying,for- Makers 

a ſelues how profitable.and neceffarie give if yee haue ought, againſt any : 
| things we aſke of God:without which man,that your farheralfo which isin 

inee can not bebappie. Let vs moꝛe⸗ heauen may forgiue youyour tref+ : 
Huct remoue from vs all thoſe things pafles. And againe, If yee forgive mẽ “4 
which epther deteine and keepe bs in their trefpafles,your heanenly father 
this wozloe , 02 pull vs backe puto fhall alfo forgiue you. But if yee for- 

earthly things, of which: fort are giue not mẽ theirtrefpaffes,no more 
thele, ſlouthtfulneſſe, couetouſneſſe, and mall yoursheauenly father forgine 
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furfeting and tobee Hope, alather fing youyourtrefpafles. ts ad ie 
like puto thele. Ano contrariwifelee . Anvm another place hee faith, 
‘bs applte ourfelues to watchfulneffe, Therefore if thou bring” thy gift Math.s. 
ſoberneſſe, gentlencſſe, anv liberalitie. yntothe Alcar,and there remembrett 
Surely che leripture , almoſt euerie that thy brother hath oughtagaint 
where, ioyneth bute prapersfalting and thee,leaue there thy gift before the 
mercie. Foxthele vertues make bs Altar,& goe-thy way, firftberecons 
moze cheercfull and readie to praie ciled to thy brother, & thencome 
thꝛough faith. —— and offer thy gyft. Foꝛ otherwiſe 

paidg. Daniel faith, IJ turned my face allthy gyſtes Mall uct bee acceptable 
yanto the Lord Ged, and fought him vnto God. . iby 
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Let vs therefore willingly forgiue.and not that prayers are vaine of them⸗ 
let vs loue and do goon onto our neigh: felues,but becaule being vſed after that 
bors, fo our prayers Gall pearce the maner, they become vaine. Df chefe 
heaués-Agreable vnto this is that we menthe Loꝛd pronounceth in the Go⸗ 

x. pray not only with the mouth oꝛ voice, {pel , Woe bee vnto you Scribes and 
but with the minde anv inwarde af’ Pharifes, Hypocrits, for yee deuoure 
fection of the heart,and withthe ſpirite widowes houfes , and that vndera 
and feruencie. Chere was na voice pretence of long prayer : therefore 
heard of Mofes, neither of Anna, the ye fhall receiue the greater damnati- 
mother of Samuel, when thepprapes, on. AIknow whatehole ſophiſters no 
but mot earneſtly in ſpirit thep crped here bring foorth anv allenge for the 
bute Gon, who alfohears : and leone nefence of prapers {aid for rewarne or 
him fafelp with al the people of Iſrael ſtipende: but in fewe wordes J giue 
thnouch the redde Sea out of the mok them this kuot to looſe. Theſe men 

bloudie handes ofthe Egyptians, and that prate in this fort either haue kaith 
her which afoze was barrenheemade anv charitic, op elfe thep haue not :if 
fruitfull, Ano contrariwife,we reade thep haue,thep pray without rewarde, 
that the Loꝛd in the Golpell, out ok E⸗ for charities fakesifthep haue not, their 

~ fap alledged thele wordes againt the prapers ave of no effect, and therefore 
Wbharifees. This people draweth nigh with a falle ſhew thep deceiue the igs 
vnto me with theirmouth, and ho- nozant people, paping their monep 
noureth mee with theirlippes,how- for latufull ppapers , whereas thep ree 
beit their heart isfarfrom mee: bur quite thent with onlawfull ;. and-if 
invaine doethey worfhip mee, tea- thep were lawlul pet were thep neither 
ching doctrines precepts of men. tobe ſold op bought. 
Cherefore aptly ſaide Paul, Iwill  Chisisalforequiren of him that 

ptay with the fpirit, and will pray prapeth,chat be defite not chings vn⸗ 
with the yaderttanding alfo ,whete wojthiefoy Goo to grant, nop require 
bee calleth che liuely breath and: voice thole things that are contrarie to the 

of man, Spirite. By thefe heauenlp lawesof God. Foꝛ S. John the As hislawes, 
‘Leftimenies their praters ave condem:= poſtle faith, If ye aske any thing ac- 
nevswho with a merueplous rowling cording to his will , hee heareth vs: 
and ſwiltneſſe of the tongue, inafhort therefore when wee afke things vn⸗ 
{pace bable many woꝛdes, and thole worthie for Goo to qraunt, he heareth 
maimed ¢ curtailed, vttering words vs not. Moꝛeouer alates and in all 

without ſenle. 1 O° pun Prayers, our will and our defires 
' #02 their minde in the meane ought to bee obedient fo God and big 

” while tg otherwile occupied. No other will. Cherefore let no man goe about 
deſire isthere felt of them, vnleſle hap: wickedly to tie Gov to cettein circum⸗ 
pily this ſẽme a vefire, in thatthep ſtances:let no man preſcribe vate Gov 
‘pant anv blowe, halting to make an at what time, in what place, 02 afeet 
ende of praying, Among whichkiad what manner hee thall bing to paile 
of men, Monkes ¢ Prreftes are chiefe, anpthing that he will doo. Gon whe 
who prap for money and fer their bire, is onelp wife knoweth when it is time 
that is. , fell a ching of naught for a to helpe Hee is alfo both fatthfull and 
Great price vnto che madde peoples omnipetent , and able in deede tons 

| : greater 
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greater thinwes than either twee can 
atke oꝛ vnderſtande. Mhich thing we 
allo reade that Paul hath ſaid. Ceres 

* fore not without caule is that mot 
1 Eudith.g« bone® winowe Ludich verie angrie 

with Ofias the Pꝛieſt, becaule bee ap- 
pointed a fet number of papes vnto 

— Goa, which being enved he fhould de⸗ 

We muft 
continue 
in praier. 

liver, oꝛ otherwife they would giuc vy, 
the Citic. for Judith faith, What ma- 
ner of fentence-is this, wherevato O- 
fias hath confented to deliuer the ci- 
tie vnto the Affyrians, if within fiue 
daies there come no fuccour for vs? 
And who are yethattéprthe Lorde? 
Thigis not afentence like to obtaine 
meércie, but ratherto prouoke wrath 
and kindle difpleafure. You haue fer 
the mercie of God a time, & haueap- 
pointed him a day after your owne 
fantafie. But for afmuch asthe Lorde 
is patient, let vsfo much the rather 

repent & erate pardon athis handes 
by pouring'out of teares. Therefore 
Daud is read to haue fpoken motk 
godly being inextreme paunger, If I 
fhall finde fauour in the cies of the 

_» Lorde,he will bring meagaine : but 
» ifhe fay tome,I hauenolutt to thee, 
beholde here am I, let him doe with 
me,what feemeth gocd in his eies, 

Gnd nowe alfo long continuance 
is berie needfull in prayers, Aske, 
faith the Loꝛde in the Goſpell, and ic 
fha'lbe giuen you: feeke & ye hall 
fiad ; knock & it fhalbe opened vnto 
you . And by this heaping together of 
woꝛrds, be often remembreth vs of con: 
tinuance tu paper. Aske, faith he, ear⸗ 
neſtly, x conflantly, ag they doe which 
require thinges thereof thep ſtande in 
ncede: Secke, ag they are wont that 
fearch koꝛ thinges that are hidden ann 
pretious: Knocke, ag thep are mont, 
who with earneſt deſire couet to come 

— 
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mito seit frcenpe. $0 all chele fap- 

The fift Decade, the fif Sermon. ; 3 926 
ings poe not onely fignifie a deſire, but 
alfo a continuall ftupie, to obtaine 
thinges required. Inthe Golpell ac- 
copping to Satut Luke che doze put 
foorth a parable tending to this enve, — 
that we ought alwaies to pap and ne· 
uer to bee wearied. Foꝛ Paul alfo 
faith, Reioice alway,pray continuals t: They. 
ly, in all thinges giue thankes , Deg 
let no man thiuke that by thefe wordes 
ofthe Lorne; and the Apotlle, theere · 
rour of the heretiques Pfallinioy Eu⸗ 
chitz ts confirmed. They did nothing 
elfe but pꝛaie. Che Loꝛde commauns 
beth to praiealwates, thatts to fate, 
as often ag we conuententlp may; at 
all times, and inall places, to be of 
an bpright heart towarde Gop in all 
thinges, which ſhoulde alwaies waite 
for gad thinges at Gods hande, anv 
giue hin thankes fo2 benefites recei⸗ 
ued: which ſhoulde alfo continuallp 
askefauour ofhim , Such an ende⸗ 
uour is commended vnto bs In Anna 
the vaughter of Phanuel, of whome 
Luke makethmention, That fhe de- 
parted notfré the temple, but night rukeg 
& day ferued the Lord with faftings 
and prayers: not thatthe pid nothing 
elfe , hauing no regarde to ber bodie, 
nO} DID at anie time eate, Dpinke, OZ 
flape: but hecaule that was her con⸗ 
tinuall and chiefet buſineſſe. 
this pay , {peaking after the fame maz 
ner, we fate that the hufbandman doth 
labour without ceaſing, ant the ftue 
bentreadenight and daie: when as 
vet all men vnderſtande, that bp this 
kinde of ſperch is ſignilied a continu⸗ 
al, and an exceẽding great Diligence in 
woꝛke and reading. The weman of 
Syropbenifla in Patth, Chapter 15. 
theweth vnto vs a notable example of 
vnwearted continuance in prayer o2 
inuocation, Gut iffobe G D D fame 
to neglect bs, oꝛ to deferre our re⸗ 
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wayes remember what the Prophee 
hath fain: Yer alitle while, & hethat 
fhall come wil come & wil not taric, 
and the iuſt fhall liue by faith,&c. 

Here it thall be verie eaſie to hewe 
the time of prayer, whereof inquirie 
is made, to witte, when we ought to 
Pray . Tie ought therefore pꝛiuatlie 
to pray alwapes. Foꝛ continually 
while weliue there is diuers ane ma: 
nifaly matter offered vnto bs to pray. 
rap therefore ag oft as che {price 
moueth the ann as often as neceflitie 
it felfe , oꝛ matter,prouckech the to 
prap, Wetlet nothing here be of cons 
ftratnt : let all thinges pꝛoceede froma 
willing and fre ſpirite. But publique 
papers are reftrapned totime. soz 
there ave {it and foreappotnten hours 
to pꝛay: ſet houres are thoſe certaine 
times receiued of the church, wherein 
in the mowing 02 euening the whole 
congregation aflembleth together to 
peare the woꝛde of Gon, to pzay, and 
to receiue the Sacramentes. Chat 
-theauncient Churches which werein 
times paſt did not mete together in an 
holie aſſemblie, all at onc time, and the 
{elfe fame houres, Socrates in bis hi- 
ſtorie beareth witneſſe. And in this 
diuerſitie thereis no daunger. 

Let it bee left to the diſcretion of 
the Churches to come together vnto 
the feruice of Gon when it hall fame 
moft neccHarie, comelie, morte, and 
profitable bntothemfelues, Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer koꝛe appointed houres of prap- 
er, are thoſe which are fet oꝛ forewar- 
nev for a certaine time bythe Church 
for prefent neceffities fake, 

In paungerous times and in 
Weightie affaires the holie Apotttes 
appopnted prayers and faftinges. 
Ahich thing alſo at this daie is law⸗ nagogues, and inthe corners of the 
Fall without ſuperſtition, and with ſtreets, that they may be feen * Oy Ree Tap ne ee ae 

- 
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quefts longer than is mate, let vs al: iuſt moderation. 

Sion, fanctifiea Faſt, call a ſoſemmne | 

whith gocth aforze, Foz there went 

: And that this is a 
moſt auncient oꝛdinaunce, it appea⸗ 
reth out of theſe woꝛdes df the | 
Pꝛophet Joel. Blowethetrumperin ° 

aflemblie, gather the people toge- 
ther,&c. Doth notthe Apottle coms 
maunde man and wife ppiuatelte to 
feparate themfelues fo2 a time, and ta 
abftaine from their lawfull delightes, 
that paper in neccflitte map bee the 
moze feruent? And nowe allo it will 
not bee harde to iudge of the place of oF ihe place 
pꝛayer. Foꝛ as at all times pptuatelp, of praict, 
fo alfo in all places, Jhaue ſaid in the 
beginning of this Sermon,that holie 
men map pray. Foꝛ the true prayer of 
holie men ig not tied to anp place, net: 
ther is it iudged better in one place 
than in another. Foꝛ the godneſſe o2 
wozthinelle of the prayer is not efte- 
ined by the place, but bythe minne of 
him that prapeth. For the Looe 
in the Golpell faith, The houre will 1°" 4 
come,and now is,when the true wor- 
fhippers fhall worfhip the father in 
{piriteand in truth,&xc. Butthep | 
are in no wife to bee palſed ouer im, 
this place, who are perſwaded that — 
the godlie may prap inno other place 
but at home in theirchamber. Ca the 
confirmation whereof, thep weft thele 
wordes of our Sauiour: But thou 
when thou prayeſt, enter into thy Manb.s. 
chambé: and when thouhaft thut 
thy doore, pray tothy father which 
isin fecrete and thy father which fe- 
eth in fecrete thal reward thee open- 
ly. Gut thele worded haue an edutie 
thefis, on contrarie fentence to that 

t.Cor.7. 

bekoꝛe, And when thou praieſt thou 
fhalt not be as the hypocrits are, for 
they loue to ftand praying inthe Sy- 
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Again his immediatly he oppoſeth, trimming of the bovic, bee fare front 
But thou, when thou prayett, enter them that thall come tuto che church of 
into thy chaber.Qnvag inreprouing Chpitt to pꝛaie.He ſhould fem filehilp 
che abule of paper, be did not proper to haue ſcoꝛned the godly Magiſtrate, 
Ip condemne the place, but rather whofocuer hee were, that tu comming 
fpake figuratively after this manner: tocraue pardon for his fault, woulde 
Che Pharifes with their praters laie aſide his mourning weedes, and 
which thep make in the ftreetes doe putting on white apparcll, prowoelp 
bune after pratfe and commenna- appeare before the afiemblie of graue 
tion of the people. So one the contra: and godly Senatours , uch aone 
rte parte making mention ofa cham- might be oe wwozthie , not onelp 
ber , hee meane not that the place, of tobe denied of his requeſt, but alfota 
tt felfe , maketh the praper either bet- be cat into prifon. And who will dente. 
ter oz woꝛſe: buthee taught by a figu: that they moze thamefullp mocke 

ratiue kinde of fpetch that we ought to Gov, who comming into the Church: 
prate with aw vpꝛight minve , and toatke pardon being opprefien with 
moſt fre from hunting after the the burthen of their finnes, and pet 
praile of men. Foꝛ hee that prꝛayeth in that place to bee fo farreoft from 
with a minde not troublen with af: being humble , that thep rather ap⸗ 
fections , hauing regarde onely vnto peare befoze the prefence of Gon anv 
Gov, he prapeth in his chamber, whe- bis Saints hauing their bodies fo atx: 

» ther bee prate in the Church, oꝛ inthe tyꝛed, as thep cherebp both pꝛouoke 
ſtreete. for otherwife the Lore pꝛay⸗ the wrath of Goo anew againſt chem,’ 
en with bis Difciples inthe Cemple, and do gricuoullp offend the moft god⸗ 
inthe Citic,in the fielve , and where= lie that are inthe Church . Wiveres 
foeuer occafton was offered. Alſo fore Paul at large teacheth that mos 
it followeth: And the fatherwhich deſtie, comely and bumble bebaut> 
feeth thee in fecret fhall reward thee our is to bee vſed inthe Church. The 
openly , thatis to faie, Che Father, place ts to bee fen inthe 1 1.cap. of b 
who alloweth the minde that tg not fir Epiſtle to pCo2.Chat whtch ree. 
prowd, but humble, and fre fromam- mapneth of this matter the bleſſed 
bitton, willrewarde theeopenlp. But marty, of Chꝛiſt, Cyprian, compꝛebẽ⸗ 
publique papers are vſed in the deth in theſe woꝛbes: Let rhe wordes 
Church op aſſemblie of Saintes: & praiers of fuch as pray, be orderly: 
which ik anieman defpife,faping that gouerned, kep:ng thodefly & fham- 
praper ought not to bee tye to ante faftnefle. Let vs thinke wee ftandin 
place, J cannot thinke him wopthie the fightof God. God his cies muft 
the name of a Chꝛiſtian, fince hee be delighted both in the gefture of 
fhamefully abuleth Chpittian liber: our bodie and maner of our words : 
tie, sfinallp , of aſſemblies Jhaue for asitis the parte of an impudent: 
fpoken before : wee will peraduenture perſõ to vfe clamorous fhouts in prai” 

ſlpeake moze in the lat Sermon of ing,fo cétrariwife it befeems a ſham- 
this Decade. faft perfo to praic with modeft prais 

Here cemmeth alfotobe hanvied ers, Som kooliſhly imagine,that prat⸗ 
the geſture of thoſe that pap: But er is made either better oꝛ wooie, by 
let all riot, all pꝛide, all immoderate the geſture ofour bodies, Cherfoxe let 

Ae — Hhhh4chem 
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them heare *8. Auguſt. Lib. ad Simpli- 
cianum Quest, 4. ſaving, It skilleth 
not after what ſorte out bodies bee 
placed,fo that the minde being pres 
fent with God,do bring her purpofe 
to paſſe. Foꝛ wee both pray Landing, 
a3 it ig wpitten, The publicane {tood 
afar off: and kneeling, as wereade tt 
the actes of the Apostles ; and fitting, 
ag did Dawid ann elias. And vnleſſe 
wee might pray lying, it ſhoulde uot 
haue bene written in the Pſalmes, 
Euerienightwafh lmybed, soz 
when any man feketh to prap, bee 
placeth the members of his bodie af: 
ter ſuch a maner ag it ſhall feme mot 
meete to him for the time to ſtirre bp 
bis deuotion. | 
Baut when prayer ts notloughe, 
but an appetite oꝛ diſire to ppate is of: 
lered, when any thing commeth on 
the fodatne into our minde , whereby: 
wee ate Deuoutly moued to prate 
with fighes that cannotbee vttered, 
after what manner foeuer it ſindeth 
a man, doubtleſſe prater 1s notte bee 
deferred, butill wee haue foughtin: 
what place wee may fit, op where wee 
map ſtande 02 kneele powne, Tercul-: 
lian making mention of p behauiour 
of the Chriftians of His time when 
thep prayed, in bis Apologie againt 

> OF Prayers 
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they loue to pray ſtanding in the Sy 
———— in the; A * 
ſtreetes, that they may bee ſeene of 
men: veiily I fay ynto you, they haue; 
their rewarde. Foꝛ aboue all thinges 
we mult beware that we neither praie: - 
priuatelp noz publiquelpto thisenne, 
neither pet fathion the getture of our 
bodie to get the vaine pratfe of the) 
people, that we may feeme tobe re-, 
nowmed and accounted bolie before. 
men. Jt fufficeth that mee pleafe - 
Gon, ann bee allowen bp his tunges 

In the vifcourfeof prayer , wo mate what wee 
mult aske or | will (aie, that itis the {mallet ching: 

to knowe what pou ought to praie, God. 
what thing po thouly afke of GDD, 
oꝛ foꝛ whome pou ould pray, Here 
are to bee conſidered the perſons and 
thinges perſons are either publique 
orpriuate, © Publiqueperfons are . 

Byſhops, Ceachers , Wagittrates,) 
and all fet in. authozitie sf02 thefe: 
men , the writings: of the Prophets, 
Cuangeliffes , and Apottles giue 
commaundement to prap. Paul more 
that: once, requiteth tnterceffions to 
heemadeby the church bnto the Lope 
for bun , that bee might bee deliuered 
from diforpered and frowarde men, 
anv that bee might freelp preache the 

the Getiles,fapty: We Chriftians are. 
al of ys euermore praying foralmen, 
looking vpp into heauen, with our 

Goſpel as it became hum toppeache 5 + ¢, 
it. ‘he fame Paul commatuvethy 2. rhesi. 3. 
vs to prate fox all thofe that be fet in > 

handes {pred abroad, becaufe we are’ 
harmelefle:wee are barcheaded,be- 
caufe wee are not afhamed: tobce 
fhort,wee need none to put ys inre= 
membrance, becaufe wee pray from 
the heart. 
CMAhere notwithſtanding wee mul 

chieflp haue in our remembꝛance the 
doctrine of our ſauꝛrour tn the Goſpel, 
faping; Whé chou prayeſt, thou ſhalt 
not bee as the hypocrits are: for 

authozttie,that twee map leade a quiet 
and peaccabie lite in all Godlines and 
honeftie, . 

Pꝛiuate perfoud are our parents, 
wife, childꝛen, kinffotke, allies, neighe 
bours, citizens, friends ,enemtes,ficke 
perfons,captiues, fuch as are afflicted, 
and tobe fort, all that are nighabout 
bs, whofe health anv fafetie, nature 
and Ciniftran charitie willech by 

God, and Prayers CO. commend vnto 
whereof 
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reokthere ate alle tellimonies ann tute of wile and bpright gonernours. 
examples in the Scripture. But the + There ate allointemporatt gars, 
things wee ſhoulde prate for, are choſe fome better thin orgerfome s choſe 
gor thinges that ave to be deſired, thinges that are belt therefore, the. 
whereoffome are heauenlie, ſpiritu⸗ Saintes oꝛ gonliewten doe chiefelp re= 
ali, oꝛ eternal: and other earthlie, coꝛ⸗ quire ofthe Loꝛdeʒ anv neucrehelefte 
porall, oꝛ tempezall . Poꝛeouer, thoſe which are of leſſe value thep vn⸗ 
fome thinges verilie are common, o⸗ derſtand to comefrom him, and there⸗ 
ther ſome againe are priuate: thole koꝛe they al ke them alfo of the Lorde. 
things that are common pertayne te Chey that are but meanelie exerciſed 
the whole Church and common welth, inthe Scriptures, affirme that tt is 
nepther belong theyto a fewe, ag doe notlawtullin pater to afke corporall —— 
priuate things. And ſpirituallthings goods of the Loꝛde. But they are con⸗· 
are chiefllie reckoned to be theſe: faith, kuted bp many examples of the Scrip⸗ poral goods 

pope,charitie, perfeueranee, and that’ ture. Foꝛ not onelie the Patriarches —— 
whole companie of all manner ver! and Prophets,butallo the Apoſtles of 
tues, the profite. ano fafetie of the Chruit aſked teinporall gods of the 
Church, foreiuene fe of ſinnes, any Lord, as dekence againſt their enimies, 
fife euerlaſting. Among the whith, a god reporte, and other things necef 
not onfitlie are reckonen the giftes‘of farte forthe bovie. MAhich thing we 
vnderſtanding the liberall Sciences, hall learne anon hyp theforme of pray⸗ 
well oꝛdered Schedles; faithfult tea: er, which the Lor himlelf hath taught 

chers, godly Magiſtrates and vpright vs, dingeutlie thewing vs what wee 
lawes Corpoꝛallthings are, a peacea⸗ fhouleafke. 
blecommon wealth, ftrong and vali⸗ This alſo commeth tn queſtion, tt 7, .1. 
ant armies for warre health, ſtrength, what tongue prayer muſt bee madesztonguewee 
and comlineſſe of bodie, abundance oꝛ They chat affirme that priuatlie any PO 
fufficient wealth, the fafe profperitie of publiquelic wee mut pꝛaie in Latine, 
wifeand children, the protection and feme Cin mp iudgement) to be cut of 
vefence of friends and titisens, peace, their wits, vnleſſe thep ſpeake of ſuch 
a grod name, E other things which are as arefkilfall jn the Lacine tongue. 
Ofthiskinbe, 9 Foꝛ fince wee muſt porate, not onelie 

* But no manistenozant that wee with mouth and voice , but allo with 
ought tohaue a greater care of ſpiri· hart and minde,how, F prate pou, thal 
tuall thinges than conporall things, be poate with heart and minse, who be 
and principallie to vefire heauenlie feth a language be vnderſtandeth not? 
things. And in copporalithings there Indeede he vttereth godlie woros, but 
is alfoachopreto bee vſed, that the he knoweth not what hee fayth . For ie 
profite of the common wealth ba pꝛe⸗ commeth all to one reckoning, to prap 
ferred befoze our owne pꝛiuate caine , neuer a whit o2 net at all, anv te bab- 
Foꝛ Che common wealth continuing ble out woꝛdes which are not vnder⸗ 
tifafecie, the Citizens map alfa te ſtoode. 
fate. And folong as Schooles and U- Let euerte ation therefoie prate 
niterfities,o» places of learning bee inthat language which it vnderſtan⸗ 
maintayned, there is hope that the dech beſt, and moſt familiarlie. Ano 
common wealth ali neuer Le deſti⸗ no leſſe madneſſe ts tt in publique 
—— BBY) 5 aſſem⸗ 
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alſemblies to ble aftrange language: notthe Romane op Latine tongue, but 
which ching alfo hath bene the roote Dutch or Germane ſpetch, Cnglif,, 
ofthe greatett euilis in the Church. French, Polonih, othe hungarian 
MAhatlſoeuer the Prieſts that were oꝛ⸗ language. . ——— 

dained of God, ¢ che Prophets which Saint Paul once handling this con⸗ 
were (ent from him, ſpake oꝛ rehear⸗ trouerfie, ſayth in plaine woꝛdes : If:.Cot.ꝛ4 

ie _ {ep tothe people of olive time in the I praic in aftraunge tongue, my {pi-. 

Bis Church, they vin not (peake o2 recite rive or voice praicth , but my vnder⸗ 
} them in the Chaldtan, Indian, oꝛ Per⸗ ftanding is without frit, Whatis st, 
; Nian tongue,but inthe Debrem tongue, then? I will praie with the ſpirite but 
Ma that is ,intheir vulgar and mother, I will, praie with the vnderftanding, 
2 tongue. alſo. I will fing with the {pirite,buc. 
ae They wrote alfo bokes tn thepz I will fing with the vnderftanding 
J vulgar tongue. Chꝛiſt our Loꝛdeto⸗ alfo. Elfe when thou bleſſeſt wiin 
ae gether with bis Apollles v{@ the che fpirite,how Mall hee that eccu- 

vulgar tongue. He furniſhed the A= picththeroome ofthe ynlearned fay; 
poſtles with. the gilte of tongues, that, Amen at the giuing of thankes , ſee- 
thep mightfpeake to cuerie JRations ing hee knoweth not what thou ſai⸗ 
Aud for fo much ag in chat age the elt? Thou verilie giueſt thankes well; 
@reeke tongue of all other was moſt bur the other is not edified, Ithanke 

ae plentifull anv common, the Apoſtles my God I {peak languages more tha 
Bees | wrote not inthe Debpew tongue, but youal,yechadJ ratherin the Church 
ae inthe vulgar Grecke tongue. True⸗ to {peake fiue wordes with mine vn-« 
uiie it behooueth that thoſe things that derftading,thacd might alſo inſtruct 

ate Done tn the publique Churchfoꝛ others: than ten thouſand wordes in 
bes the holie alicmblies fake, ſhoulde bee a ſtrange congue .. Ano trulie this 
i. vnderſtoode of allinen . fox others verie place dooth Iuſtinian the Empe⸗ 

wife in bane ſheulde fo many men rourcite Js Nouell, Conſt. 2g, where 
bee aflemblentogether. Ahereby it he ftraitly commaundeth Biſhops and 
isclerer than the date light, chatthep Miniſters, notfecretlie, but witha 
that haue bꝛought in ſtrange tongues louve voyce tuhich might bee heard. of 
info the Church of GOD , haue the people,to recite the holie oblation 

| troubled ali thinges , hate quenchen and praters bled in holie Baptiſme, 
i the ferucntueile of mennes mindes, tothe tntent that therbp the mindes of 

; pea, and haue bannifhes out of the che hearers might bee ſtirred bp with 
| Cijucch hath prayer it {elfe, andthe greater deuotion to fet forth the prate 

vſe of praper, and all the kruite ano {es of Gon. 
prokic chat ſhoulde come of thinges Moꝛeouer, it is euident that Gre- 
done iuthe church . Andtrulie the gorie hinslelfe, whois callen the great, 
Romane aud Latine Pp ince hath Cpake tothe Citizens tn the Citie of 

; Loughe his Latine abbominationine Rome in their Countrie language + 
a tothe Church oi God. He ſcrieth out which ching bee himſelle witnelleth in 

that it is wickedlie vone, if Germa- the preface ofbie Commentarie vpon 
nic, England, Fraunce, Poland,ana Eztchiel,to Marianus the Biſhop. 
Hungarie.toe bie bothin paper ann . Df the Greke Bithoppesno mantis 
Asther hinn of ſeruice inthe Church, ignozant, that chep bap —— 
ssi ti | ig ‘ ferutce 
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ſeruice in their Churches, is their own reade not of out Lorne Jelus Chit, 
natiue language and haue lefte theit who is the true Meſſias, anv full per- 
writings bute bs in the fame congue. fectiowof the lawe , that hee fong in a- 
Wiee might therefore wopehilie bee nie plate,erther in che cemple op with- 
iudged madde and vdide Of vnderſtan⸗ out the temple , oꝛ that aute where 
ping. ifwe alfo in’ the anminiffration hee taught bis Diſciples ta fing, 02 
of divine feruiceinthe Church,’ vſe commanded them to oydayne fing: 
not our owne language, ſiace ſo mauy ing inthe Churches. Foꝛ that which 

ann foercellent examples both of molt ts read in Matthewe and Warke, 

famous Churches, ann of moſt ſingu⸗ (Kas vpwicavres tBeabov rév erg pas TOY E- Matthos. 

lat Bithoppes and gouernours of the xcidy, which map bee englifhed, And Makerg. 
Church haue gone before vs , that3| when they had fong an Hymne or : 
{peake not againe of the moſt expꝛeſſe Pfame;they went out into the mount — 

* andimanifett noctrine of S, Paul the of Oliues)is ſuch a kinde of ſaying, as 
F Apoſtle. ooch not necellarilie foꝛce bs to vnder⸗ 
Offingingin * Chis place nowe requireth that J ſtande ‘that the Loꝛde fang with bis 
the church. ſpeake ſomewhat of fiaging in the Dilciples. For a hymne, which is the 3 

Chureh,anv ot canonicall houres.But praiſe due veto God, may bee humblie ee. 
let no man thinke that prapers fong vettered without quauering of the . % 
with mang voice ave more acceptable voice . Crulie the olve tranflacion in — 

vnto God, than ik they were plainelie both places, as well in Matthewe as i 
ſoken oꝛvttered. For God ts neither in Parke, contantlte mterpreteth tt, : 
allured with the ſweẽtneſſe of mannes €¢ bymno ditto exierunt in montem Ol 
noe" popee, nepther is hee offennen though aaram, that is to ſaie, When they had 

prater bevetered in a hoarſe and baſe faydean Hymne,they went out into 
found . Paper ts commended fo, the mount of Oliues . Erafmus in 
faith and godlineſſe of minde, and not Matthewe hath tranflaten tt, Zr cam 
foz anie ontwarndhew 2. Chole out: hymnum cecinifenr, whe thep had fong 
Ware thinges are rather vſed ag an Hymne: buttranflating Marke, he 
meanes to ſtirre vs vp, albeit euen ſayth, Er cum hymnum dixiſſent, when 
they alſo take little effect, vnleſſe the they had ſayd an Hymne: but in either 
ſpirite of God doe inflame our hearts. place ig readsuvicavres. AND vpyio fige 
Mepther can anie man nenie but that nificth to pꝛaiſe, opto fet forth ones 
the cuftome of finging is verie aun: pratfe,which both by finging and alſo 

— tient. Foꝛ the holie Scripture witneſ· without ſiaging hath bene acculto · 
7 ſeth that the Leuites tn che auncient med to be done. Ano albeit wa ney⸗ 

Church long befe the comming of ther reade chat the Loꝛd himlelfe com⸗ 
Chik did ſing, vea, and that they maunded finging.tobis Apoſtles, ney⸗ 
did fing at the commaundement of ther that they oꝛdeyned finging in the 
(Gon . And againe Ithinke no man Chureh, neither pet nee reade in the 
tan venic,that the fame cunning kinde Actes of the Apoſtles thatthep theme 
of Muſick bꝛought intotheChurch of felues dyd frag in holie aTemblics : 
God by Dauid, was both accounted pet Paul din not rebuke the Church 
among the Ceremonies, and that the at Corinth , which began to fing ei⸗ pate 
fame was abolpthen together with ther of ber owae accoꝛde, cr by a cer- kednorthé — ~ 

athe temple and the ceremonics » CTs taine imitation of ehe olde Chure z saudi 
* becauſe 

oa. — : ———— — 
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becaufe hee ſawe their mann + nett: but rather if nee lill to fing, Gong 
ing oifferen much from theolve « Dee Vſalmes anv ſpirituall ſongs. van 
therefore futferen finging of slalmes, >A ereunce this allo may bee ad⸗ 

“ip but in the meane time be preferred bes den, that euen in thole kindes of ſonga 
— fore it prophetic o2 the office of pꝛeach· bee requireth rather the ſong of the 
—* ing: and bee allo requireth of them hearte, than che warbling of the baice, 
; . that doe fing, both a mealure to bee fo farre off is it that he at anp time ale 
ae Kept, anvatlo p it ſhould beronewith loweth vncomely ſhaikinges, eyther 
ce vnderſtanding without which, doube · publique op pꝛiuate: albeit the ſenſe 
a leſſe, both prayer and. finging is not and meaning tall be moze fimple anv: 
Be 2, onelp vnppofitable, but allo hurtkull. I plaine, if wee vnderſtande 4 corde; 
20r. 24. will praie with the {pirice (ſayth the which fignifiech in the heart,to be ſpo⸗ 
bi Aportleyand I will praicwith the vn~ kenin chat place in ſteade of, topfullp 
os derftanding. alfo: I will fing with o2,fremthe heart. Mherefoꝛe noman 
odd the ſprit and will, fing with she vn canoz ought to vifalowe moverateans 
‘eu derftandingalfo::.. < Reptber voc J godly Tyging of Pſalmes, wher. 

knowe that | in anie place eiſe the A= ther ic bee publiquelp vſed in hole © 
Bess poſtle maketh mention of finging in affemblies, oꝛ at home in private hous 
> * Holic atfemblies, vnlelle wee Ipft to fex. Ano truely pou ſhall finvemanp — 
* applie that ether which Paul hath teſtimonies in the Eccleſiaſticall hp- 
i lefte wpitten in the 3 .t0 the Coloſſi⸗ ſtoꝛie wꝛitten bp Eufebius and Soꝛo⸗ The man- 
— ans, though that may ſeeme to bee a menus, declaring that the Eſterne — — 
ra private inttitution. sor that which Churches euen immediatlie after the singing in 

bee hath lefte written inthe Cpittleto cime of the Apotties did vfe to fing “* 
the Epheſiaus inthele woras,Benot Plalmes anv hymnes vnto Chu 
dronken with wine, whereinis ex- ont Lope. Dee fhall alfo ſinde this; 
cefle:but be fulfilied with the {pirite, that bp certaine necreés of counfelsit 
ſpeaking vnto your feluesin Plalmes, was oꝛdayned; that no other thing 
and H yoines,, and {piricuall Songs, ſhoulde eptherbereave or fong in holie 
finging and making melodietothe aflemblies:, but onelte the canontcall 
Lord in your hess; Giving thankes Scripture. Foꝛ euen betimes there 
alwayes for allthinges ynto God e- beganneither a meane to beekept tn 
uenthe Father,in the name of our the Chnreh, neither che canonical 
Lord fefus Ch itt > what manner of {cripture onlp to bee bien, for that cere 
faving {tis , tt ig eafitie: iudgevbpthe taine men intermedled cheir — 
occaſion and order of the woꝛdes. Foꝛ ſonggs. SE | 

’ bee fpeakery nothing of the: publique Het here (odeelp veloued) I const ner of fine 
Gauging accuſtsmed to bee vſed in the god to put pou in minde of two ercel- ging —_ 
Shir hater the priate manner of lent thinges concerning this matter. Vea. 
Ataging . For hee had reſpect unto rio: Che firk of them is, that the finging 
-{oas bang tens, where ia2 the mefhpart of che ancient Church was a far other 
were vled to bee forge ſuch as were kinde of ſinging -chan that which at 
well tippeled, ſongs which were not this day is bled. Foꝛ Eraſmus Roter. 
verie honeſt. "Bee: yce not therefore doeth rightly iudge that the ſinging 

* dronke wich wine, fapch the Apoſtle, vſed inthe ancient Churches was tio 
leall pee ſing forge that are ſcarſe ho⸗ other than a biftincte any meafures 
HUM S, pzonuns 
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pionuntiation, fuch as at this daie in ſing, bled not the berte fame kindes of 
: fone places is bien in pronouncing of prapers.op Plalmes, op reading, 02 

the Golpell, e the Loꝛds the veric fame time . Socrates alfoin 
paier. Crulie Plinic the liefetenantin che 5. booke of his hporte chapter, 22 
Afia,by diligent fearch oy examination ſayth. To bee fhort, in all Countries 
of matters found out,that the Chꝛiſti· euerie where,yon fhall not findetwo 

: ang at certaine appointed times met Churches which in all pointesagree 
: rogether befapenaic, ¢fong a Plalme together in praier. And thatit was 

together among themfelues onto longere the Ceſterne Churches re- 
Chik their Goo. The place of Pl- ceyued melody o2 che cultome of fings 
nic is to bee fenein thetenth booke of ing, it appeareth euen Bp the teſtimony 
bis Epiſtles to Iraianusthe Empe⸗ of Auguitine, who in his 9. boke of 
rour, Aifo Rabbanus Maurus,lib.in- Confell.Chap,7. rehearfeth that Am- 
ftic.Cler.2.cap.48. fapth. Che pꝛimi⸗ brofe being oppꝛeſſed with the frares 
tiue Church viv fo fing , that with anv perfecutions of luftina the Arrian. 
a litle altering ofthe voice it made him Empꝛeſſe, oꝛdeyned that hymnes any 
that fang to bee heard the further, fo pſalmes ſhould bee ſong accordiug to 
thatthe finging was moze like loude the cuſtome of the Eaſt partes: ſince 
reading thanfong. Thele things hee which time the cuſtome of ſinging hath 
boꝛrowed out ofthe 3 3.chap.ofsS>.Au- ben reteined anv alſo receyued of other 
guttines ro.boke of Confeflions,who parts of the woꝛld. } 
inthat place plainly conteflech that be Neuertheleſſe before the Hee 
Doth finne when bets moze velighten Herne Churches recepuen the order of 
wit h the ſweetneſſe ofthe bopres than finging, thep were effeemen of all 
with the ſenle of the woꝛdes and there⸗ them of the Calt tobe true Churches, 
fore deſireth thatall che melodious nepther came it intoany mans bꝛaine 
tunesof ſweete ſongs, wherewith the that therefore thep were bereticall any 
plalter of Dauwisreplemfben,wughe (chifmaticall Churches, oꝛ not right= 
beremoucn from bis cares, g the hea⸗ Ip gouerned, becaule thep were deſti⸗ 
ring of the Church. — tute of ſong op melodie. No man Acreement’ 
Foꝝ it ſemed to bemoꝛe fafe, which gathered, Che Caſterne Churches iv — 
be remembꝛed he had often heard con- fing the Wielterne doe not ſo: there: “°C” 

Vyas * cb bares 
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cerning Athanaſius Biſhop of Alex- koꝛe they are no Churches. FF this 
andria, who with ſo little ſtraining of vpꝛightneſſe and libertie had remay⸗ 
the bopce, made the Keader of the 
Plalme to better it, chat hee rather ſee⸗ 
med to reade than to ſing. The laſt 
ofthe things. Iſaide Jwould put pou 
in minde ok, is that ſinging, howlce⸗ 

ned ſate and vnaltered, that is to fay, 
if accoꝛding to that ancient vſe of fing: 
ing , nothing Had beene fong but 
canonical Scriptures, ifithad beene 
fill tn the Ipbertie of the Churches,co 

uer it be an ancient iuſtitution, neuer: fing oꝛ not to fing, truclp at this pap 
theleſſe was neuer bniuerfall, ¢ of ne- there ſhoulde bee no controuerſie tn 
ceſſitie thꝛuſt vpon the churches, but it the Church , about aging tn the 
was freemeyther was it alwayes vſed Church. 
in all Churches, Ciberebnto may bee For thofe Churches which ſhould vſe 
added that which Sozomenus witneſ⸗ ſinging after pancitt maner practifen 
eth, thatthole Churches which vin in ſinging, would fing p word of Gov, 

and 
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‘and the praples of Gov aussie in his Rat,Diuin, meet “For Mle 
woulde thep thinke thatin chis point weighit. sna 

~gonunon fore cal tt Gregories finging, anie ende 02 mealure in their finge 

- Juba leemeth not to haue beene verie They fing date and night. And 

they lurpaſſed other churches, neither There are many. chinges in this 
xoould they condemne thoſe Churches kindeof ſinging to be diſlcommended. What hing 
that fang notat all: wheras allo chele Foꝛ fir of all, manp things, pea, the commendec 
woulde nat velpife them that vſed ſo⸗ moſt are fong contratie to true god⸗ fnsing ind 
berly anv godlily to fing. lyneſſe, neither are all things that are the Church 

| FOr tf godly men perleuereinthe feng caken out of the holy Scriptures, 
ſtudie of godlyneſſe, ano in daily pray? but out of J knowe not what kinde of 
ers though they fing not, petremapne Legendes, and out of the traditions of 
they neuerthelafte the fonnes of Gov. men , And thoſe things which ave 
Neither pet doth all finging, andine- fong out of the Scriptures, arefoy. 
uerie place ediſie: neither are all chur- the moft parte fo vaeaſted and cor⸗ 
ches fit to fing. Doth not Rabanus fay, rupten, that thereremapneth no parte 
inthe fame place that Jeuennow ct: of the heauentie fenfe op meaning . 
ted ? Fox flefhly minded mens fake, Creatures and dead menare called —* 
and not for ſuch asare guyded by pow. 
the ſpirit, the cuftome of finging is Moꝛeouer, this kinde of finging ig 
jnftimmedinthe Church, thatthey commanded,and thep fing not ofther 
that are not moued by wordes,may owne accoꝛd 02 —*7 will,but vpon con⸗ 
be allured with the ſweetneſſe ofthe ſtraint: pea, they fing for money, and 
melodie,&c. - £0 the end that they might getan eccles 

But che finging, about which thers Latticall Benefice, as thep tearme itt, 
is controuerſie at this pate, is not that Onely Clarkes hiten for that purpofe 
antient finging,buc that mozets, both doe now a daies fing : not the whole 
in matter and time forthe mol parte, Church of Chꝛilt, as in time pat bath 
it is cleane contrarieto the oloe. Che bene accuftomed. IRepther is there 

doubtleſſe not of that great Gregorie, ing. 

friennlp to ſinging, as it appearethby to thie fooliſhe anv vngodly kinde of 
bis conſtitution, which 13 read inthe fnging, as to a heauenlie op meri⸗ 
Kegiſter, inthe fifth parcethercof, toztous worke, there is move attribu⸗ 
Chap.44. tedthan true fapth dooth allowe. A 

ice. Hall therefore feeme to man may wel faie,that itis that much 
iudge more tructie, ifweereferre tt babbeling, which the Lore in Mat⸗ 
to Gregorie the fifth, whichis layde thewe forbinveth anv conveneth ag 
£0 Halle beene enthꝛonized aboute the anheathenith {uperftition .- Chep 
peete of our Lowe oo; .and mozeo: fing moꝛeouer ina ſtraunge tongue, 
uer to haue vſed the helpeof Iknowe which fewe voe vnderſtande, and that 
not who, one Robertus Carnotenfis. without ante profite at all ta the 
Vetthere are ſome which aleribe itte Church. 
Vicalianus, fome to Gelafius. It yꝛk⸗ Chere is hearve a Tong founde, 
2th neta vebearle what’ Durandus quauered and ftrapnev to and fra, 
hath patcht together of this matter, backewarde anv fozeward , mai 
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of a maw cannot vnderſtande one appointer houres, wherein thep pray= 
wore. f cb both priuatlie in their houles. anv 

DOttentimes the Singers ſtriue as publpkelp in aflemblies, all the hoe 

mong themfelues koꝛ the excellencie of Ip Scripture witneſſeth in many plas 

voyces whereby it commeth to paſſe, ces. 
thatthe whaleChurch ringeth with an Dauid moe than once in hie pſalms 
hoarie kind of yelling, and though the fapth,chathe will goe vnto the Login: 

firife that rifeth about theit voyces, the mopning e-eucning. Daniel praied Pans. 

the bearers little vnderſtande whatis vntothe Loꝛd at three ſeuerall houres: 
ſong. J faie nothing at this prefentof oꝛ times of the day. Againe, Dauid 
their Muſicke, which they call figuras ſaith, Seuen times ina day do I praife 
tiue, and of they, mufical inftruments, thee. Buthy feuen times he vnder⸗ 
all which are contapned in. a man⸗ fandeth manp times, 
ner in their Deganes, as thep tearme Foꝛ fo elfe-where wee readercuitz¢ 

ent. waꝛitten. Iwill {mite you for your! 
Flaie nothing of they, Diriges, finnes feuen times. Andagaine, The "4 

oꝛ prapers forthe ead . Df which iuft man falleth feuen times, andi 

J haue alfo intreated in an other rifethyp againe, Anvalfo, If thytekerz 
place. brother finne feuen times ina day,. 

But thele and fuch other: like, fo and turne feuen timesin aday vato: 
occupien the whole time of diuine fers thee,&c, er 
tice inthe Church, that verie littleoz Seuen times therefore in diuers 
none was left fo2 true praters, and for places ag alfomtbhis of Dauiv,is put 
the holie and heauenly preaching of the fogmanptunes;s 
030 of Gov, And Chk our Lorne . hath tyes 

Therefore for moftink caules; the priuate prayers of the faithtull, 
thep that belaue the Golpell, doe nei⸗· (ag wee have tolde pou: before) 
ther vie fuch finging, nepther fuffer it nepther to place, noꝛ pet to times 
inthe Church of GOD. Ana they hee hath vot take away. publique 
feeme to veale verie deuoutlie, and in ppayers. 
ipke manner moft wilelie, which sop bee isthe Loꝛde not of confu⸗ 
beſtowe the be& parte of the-time, ſion, but of oꝛder. Wuthis Dilcipies 

pz cuen the verie whole time of eccle· wher they were inthe landeof Iurie, 
fiafticall affemblpes in feruentand did themſelues alſo obferue che accu⸗ 
quiet prayers, andinthe wholelome. ſtomed houres of praying which 
preaching of the waꝛdeof GDD, thatnationkept, .at liberty, not of 
omitting that finging: efpectallpfince neceflitie, and ſpeciallx for thea 
ttis a hardething , foto limite oꝛ ree femblies fake.. Foꝛ Peter anv Johu 
firapnefinging,.. which otherwife is goe bpp intochetempleat-the ninth 44.2. 
tollerable,. teat. atfome time it-ex- houre ofpraper... Iu the vay of pers 
ceede and goc beyonde the appoynted tecoſt, al! che Saintes with one ace 
bounds. coꝛde were gathered together and tes 

feanonical, Furthermore, thatourauncis ceiued the holy Ghok at the thirae 
cient pꝛedeceſſours had certaine and houre of the day. Anvitisalforean 
J that 

* 
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chat ete prinatelle went vp into the tures, . 
: bpuer part of the houfe, about the fixe Che fontopnsions lau — 
— be on ſeemeto bee layde inthe Church of 

the Jewes fcatteren abꝛoad, the Ehur · abunvantlic witneſſeth. 1. Coꝛinth. 14 
ches gathered out of the Gentiles, did Chapter. 
not obſerue like houres of gatherings Pafebiusi in the fifte boke of ts 
together 07 of aſſemblies, but at thepr Eccleſiatticall hyſtoꝛie and 9. Chap. 

—* 
F 

4 
5 
V 
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“a Che Temple beeing dellroied, ans che Copinehians.DE which the Apottte 

— 

Be ownelibertic, as to euerie Church tt ter, making mention of an Ccclefiattic 
ſecenmed moft mete and conuenient. call Schole at Alexandria, fapeth : 

Diplo, MOlwhech aiuerfitretrulteche Eccle⸗ From along time the doctrine ander: _ 
GPs Kaftical hyſtoꝛie alfo maketh mention: ercife of the holy Socriptures flouri- 
? pet foz the mott pars there were houres then among them : which cutome alfo 

é ; in the morning andeucning vſed for al= continueth euen to our time, which we 
* ſemblies. Saint Hierome(in his Cpi⸗ haue heard allo to be inſtituted bp men 
aph vpon Paula) expounding not the mightie in eloquence, and inthe ſtudy 

| xiie oꝛ oꝛder ofthe vniuerſall Church, ofthe holte Scriptures, to wit, al⸗ 
wyhat it houln doc in holie allemblies, ter the example of the Copinehian 
but what the compantes of folitary vir⸗ Church. 
gins are wont to poe oftheir owne ace Some markes of this mot twhole 
£020, faiths ſome rites, cuſtome appeared fomes 

» Inthemorning , at three, fixe,and time inthe Deciventall oꝛ weit church, 
* nine ofthe clocke,ateuening ,and at as itis to bee gatheven out of the wꝛi⸗ 
midnight, they did fing the Pfalter tingsof Saint Ambrofe and Augu- 

byorder, Onelievponthe Sondaie ftine. 
they went vnto the church nerevnto But trulie in thefe verte times, anv 
the whichthey dwelt, &c. in the times immediatly following, 
So it pertatneth to priuate inſtitu⸗ when allnations in a manner were to⸗ 
tion, which of the fame forte is read gether by the eared with perpetual 
written to Leta,touching the inſtituti warres, and when the Romane Em⸗ 
onofher daughter, and to Demetria- pyyze in reuengement of the bloude of 
des, de cuſtodienda virginitate. Chꝛiſt,of his holy Apoſtles and mare 

Fav truelie the greater op more tyꝛs, according to the prophelte of Das 
; famous and ſolemne Churches(which niel, and Satut John the Apoftle anv 

at this pate they call Cathenzal!l , to Euancelitt , was tone in pecesand 
: imntt,of Cathedra, a Chapre, oꝛ of the mave a prap for all people : he 
q order Of Prophets teaching orprofel* Goths oꝛ Germans ruhing vpon them 
¥ fing there, as fome timethe Church of on this ſtde, the Hunnes and other bars 
b Autioche, Corinth, Alexandria, any barons Souldiours on the other five 
E: fuch like ſeemed to haue bane) atcers alfaulting Rome fharpelp-, the bett 
: tapne houres, ta wit, inthe mom: Sholes were ſpoyled, gwdiy Lybꝛa 

ning, at noone, pea,at euening al⸗ ries were burned, honeſft and geod ſtu⸗ 
ſo aſſembled ta expounde o2 dilſ⸗ dyes periſhed, wherevpon were giuen 
cuſſe the holie Canonicall Scrip: vnto the Churches doctoꝛs oꝛ mnt 

mo 
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and teachers, who were not kurniſhed 
wich that ability that they could deale 
anche holy Scriptures with ſuch vere 
teritp and fruitfulneffe,as their pꝛede⸗ 
ceffours. In this diſorder and Downfall 
Tea nothing ſhoulde remaine of the 
canonicall Scriptures vntouched, it ts 
oe that.there rofebp men not al⸗ 
togeather negligent of the canonical 
Doctrine, who deuided the whole cano- 
nicall Scripture,after {uch a fort into 
partes, and for the whole courte of the 
peate, that thep might once tna peare 
reade oder the whale Bible , and che 
Pſlalter oftner,pea,euen eucrpe ſeuen⸗ 
night. They vſed the Plalmes tn ſteed 
of Pꝛayers, to which as times increa⸗ 
fen, manye other prayers alfo were 
topned. And leatk che verie reading of 
the {criptures Hoult feeme to want all 
expoſition the readinges, Lectures, 02 

_ Domilies of the fathers were therunto 
added at the lengthenot that the prieſts 
ſhoulde reade them ſecretlye to chem⸗ 
felues(as at this vay in amanner they 
ate wont to doe:) oꝛ that thep Hhoulve 
With a pott-hak reaning mumble thent 
opin ſteade of Mattins, but that thep 
ſhould thꝛoughlye handle them in che 
open church, as anercreife before the 
pesple,to the edification of the church. 
That J mape not nowerehearle that 
this vite was not recefued of all men, 
fo farre offis it from beeing Urictlye 
commaunded. Df whiche ching there 
remaine fome tokens 02 ppoofes Ia di- 
ftin&.15 Santta Rom. Furthermoꝛe, of 
reading the canonicall Scriptures, 
thole houres wherein thep were reay, 
ſeemed to bee named canonicall: as al: 
fo Cannons are fo called of fudying 
and reading the. cannonicall Scrpp- 
tures . Wut at that time this was 
Bone, and who were the dooers there: 
of, it isnot certainly knowen. Some 
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molt vnlike vnto the antient doctrurs 
— 

‘Bo attribute fome part heereofto Hie- 
rome , otherfome to Damafus, and 
fome to Pelagius , the fecond cf that 
name, other forme alfo to Gelafius anb 
‘Gregorie. 
And becaufe homilies ant lectures 

‘not a fetwe were ſaid to be Bedaes ant 
Other doctors of tater times, finallp.fo2 
that manpe other thinges are reave it 
thole hourelie prayers , which ſauour 
neuer a whit of antiquitie: trulp ag tt 
is an inftitution patched vppe diuerſe⸗ 
Ipe andat {undzietimes , fo is it farre 
more new then the Papties thinke oz 
take tf to be. Reicher are chere Lome 
Wanting which affirme, that at the re⸗ 
queſt of Carrolus Magnus , Paulus 
Diaconus,o2 monke of CafScina, anv 
monke Ifuarde, oꝛdeyned and delines 
tev to the churche , ſelected o2 choſen 
leflons, thofe efpectallp which concert 
the Saintes, and are accuſtomed to be 
read inthefeboures, Gut howſoeuer 
the matter ſtandeth, mol certaine it 
is, that thole houres at this daye come 
maunded, and called canonicall, are 
the inuention of man and not of God, 
and ragged of votten relpques o2 
ſhadowes of the olve lawe.cahereuns 
to,befide,that there are manpe fables, 
topes , and follies annered , it cans 
not be denied. Trulie at chis pap there 
appearech {urbe a mingle mangle o2 
botche-potch , chat it ſeemeth vtterlie 
vnwozthie, either to bee vſed oꝛ ſuffe⸗ 
red any longer in the church of Chriſt, 
vnleſſe wee had rather that care were 
taken fo2 the bellies offome,. then fo2 
the goon ffate anv twell-fare of the 
whole church: Df which thus muche 
thus farre, ——— 

It remaineth inthe laff place to Yow wemuk 
diſcuſſe howe wee nu prape, what °F 
woꝛrdes, oꝛ what fourme of prayer wee 
mu vſe. Crueliethere are manye 
fourmes ofpraper > but none better 

III, than 
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than that which our Love, the onelpe 
veloued fonne of Cov the Father bath 
Deliucred . Neither is there amoze 
certaine foꝛme, as comprehending in 
fetw woznes all in all. In this ſumma⸗ 
rie hee hath prelcriben , whatis woꝛ⸗ 
thie of him, what ts acceptable to bim, 
whatis neceſſary foros , and to bee 
fhort, what he 13 willing co graunt. 
CUbeveupon Saint Cyprian expoun⸗ 
ing the Lozdes prayer, among other 
thinges faith : Hee that madevs to 
Jiue, the fame hath taughtys alfo to 
pray,euen of the fame his bountiful- 
nefle,;whereby hee hath vouchfaued 
both to giue and to beftow all other 
thinges whatfoeuer , that when wee 
{peake with the father in that prayer 
and_fupplication whiche the fonne 
Aath taught vs,we may be the.more 
eafily orreadily heard,and may tru- 
Jy and ſpiritually worfhip him. For 
what prayercan bee more fpiritual, 
then that which is giuen ynto vs of 
Chrifte, from whome alfo the holye 
Ghoft is fent ynto ys ?, What prayer 
before the father more true,thé that 
of the fonne, proceedinge out of his 
mouth,who is truth it felfe ? So that 
to prai otherwife thé he hath tanght 
is not onely ignoraunce,but alfo of- 
fence: fince hee himfelfe hath fette 
downe and faide: Yecaft afide the 
commandement of God to ftablifhe 
your owne tradition. Therekoꝛe 
(dearelye beloued boeethzen ) let vs 
prap as God our Mayſter hath taught 
vs.lt ĩs a friendly and familiar pray- 
erto call ypon Godin fuch manner 
as he hath taught vs: aud when that 
the prayer of Chrift commeth to his 
eares,, lett the Father acknowledge 
the wordes of his fonne , when wee 
praye, Hee that dwelleth within the 
heart: lethim alfo be inthe tongue. 
And fince wee haue him our aduo- 

ninety 9c! 
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which wee might referre all our prays 
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cate with the Father for our ſimnes 
when wee beinge ſinners aske par- “i 
don for our offences; let ys vtter the 
wordes of our aduocate. | For fince 
-hee fayth, Whatfoeuer yee thall aske 
the Father in my Name,he will giue 
it you,how muche more effeGtuallye 
doe we obtaine that which weeaske 
in the name of Chrifte , if we age it 
in his prayer? Chusfarhe, | 

From hence ariſeth a queffion, VVheshr we 
whether mee beefotpen to the woxdes wordes ofthe 
ofthe Loꝛdes pꝛayer, that wee maye des praier. 
not prape in other wordes at alls J | 
aunfwere, that the Loge wouldve not 
fotpe vs to his wozdes -, {ett Dolnne 
and conceiued, asthouch it were not 
Tawefull to vfe other wopdes , 02 ano⸗ 
ther fourme: but bee (et forth onto vs 
certaine vniuerſall thinges , vnto the 

ers,. Foꝛ Auguitine alſo to Proba De 
orande Dea.Of the praying vnto God 

ſheweth that there is nothing tn anye 
place in the holye Scriptures pꝛayed 
for, which is not compꝛehended in the 
Lobes prayer . For faith bee, if you 
run ouer and through all the words 
of allholye prayers , you fhall finde | 
nothinge whiche this. prayer of the 
lord doth not comprehende & con- 
taine , To which wordes bee addeth 
immebtatipe s So that it is free to vſe 
fuche and fuch wordes in prayinge, 
howbeit to fay the fame things: but 
to fpeake other things itis not free. 
Woke warilpe therefore and wiſelye 
noe they, who referre all their praters 
vnto the Lows praper,ontothe which 
thep attribute the chiefe and princi⸗ 
pall place , anv keeping it continuals 
Ip in their minde, doe meditate theres 
uppon , and erercife themfelues theres | 
in, : : 4 | 

Chereis wont alfo another que⸗ yvharienee 
ſtion to be aſked, Chat neede there is sh to 

to cx⸗ 
— 
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sprefleont to expzelſe and open our delires in fapacertainnumber of pꝛaiers which 
fiiewords tooozbes bnto Gon, fince hee alreadye thep call Rofaries of prapers. Foꝛ the | 

knoweth all chinges + Cee tolde you Loꝛd addeth: They thinke they thall 
attone after the beginning ofthis fer: be heard for their much babbling - 
mon, that our praier isan humbling ſake. Saint Auguitine maketh diffe 

rence betweene babbling much, anv - 

Y 
y 

ie | 5 * 2 
⸗ 

a ofour felues before the Watefipe of 
Gon, whereunto moreouer twee adde 
this: CGice doo not erprefle and open 
ot deſires bute ODD, as though hee 
knewe them net, 02 that we woulde 
teacl him being iqnozant,o2 that wee 
would intreate and get Gods kaueur 
withour curious, labourfome, and e⸗ 
loquent prayer, but foꝛ our otsn fakes 
wee ble wodrdes, wherewith to fir 
vpp eurfelues. Andto this enve al: 
fothe moff holy men of God are reave 
inthe Plalmes and holp hiſtoꝛies, to 
haue declared their deſires largelp ons 
tothe Lon, 
Wee are not,(fapeth &, Bierome ) 

declarers, but crauers . For it is one 
thing to declare a thing to him that 
isignoraunt, andan other thing to 
craue a thing of him that knoweth. 
In that,it isa declaration: inthis, a 
duety. There wee faithfully declare, 
here we lamentably beſeech. And S. 
Guauffine fapeth, Wordes are deed- 
full for vs,wherwith we may be mo- 
ued , & diligently confider what we 
fhoulde aske, not whetewith wee 
fhould beleue, that the Lordeis ey- 

owliplabor ther taught or intreated. 
Aherekore when the Lore korbad 

much babling 02 vaine fipp-Llabour in 
praper, he did not fimplp tpe the pray⸗ 
er of che fatthfull.vnto a fem and ſhort 
ſumme of wads, but he koꝛbiddeth vs 
after the manner of €thnickes ta 
powre out many words without witt, 
reafon, meaniug, and buderfanding, 
and {0 finallp to thinke that wee fhall 
be heard fo2 our much babbling fake, 
and often repeating of prapers : as at 
this pay they veo falfly thinke, which 

praying much. To babble much faith 
be,is in praying to make many ſuper 
fluous wordes in aneceflary matter 
Butto praie much, isto call vnto 
him, whome wee prayevntowith a 
long and godlye ftirring vpp of the 
hart, For this bufinefle, for the moft 
partis accOplifhed more with figh- 
ings,then with {peakings. And anon: 
It isnot wicked and fruitlefle, when 
we haue leafure, to pray the longer, 
For it 1s written of our Lorde him- 
felfe, that he ſpent the whole night 
in prayer, and prayed along time. 
Wherein what did heelfe, but giue 
vsan example? (hus fat he. 

And ik it be a hard matter for anpe 
man to prap long andcontinually, hee 
may bꝛeake off his pꝛayer:howbeit be 
muff to it againe, and oftentims renue 
the fame a frethe, Foꝛ ſuch (hort {peas | 
king in prꝛaier ts praife-worthp. Any 
that we map make an ende of this 
place,let no man thinke , that in prape 
ing, bee declareth our affapzes vnto 
God, as not knowing then: Let no 
inan think that he ts heard for the fers 
ting forch,and eucn for bis labourfom 
and exact ſetting forth, and that oftens 
times repeated and with moſt earneſt 
out-crpes inſtilled o2 powꝛed into the 
eares of Gon: Let no man thinke that 
bis prater mui fand vpon a certaine, 
number, that is to fap, that Pater no- 
{ters mu be numberedbp to our God 
as not hauing a good memory, and toe 
a Loꝛd ill to be truſted, bppon corals 
and beades,put together bppon aflace 
feruing(as tt were ) to makea reckos 
ning o2 accompt, = 

JIFT. tt. Qn 
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worlve confelle, hata moſte perfect 
platfozme of praying ts deliuered bute 
ps inthe Loꝛdes praper, by our Loꝛde 
Fetus Chik himlelfe , ic remapneth 
that we cite woꝛd for woꝛde that moſt 
holie forme of praying, oꝛderlie made 
with moff binine wozdes, cuen by the 
mouth of the Lozve, as Wathewe the 
Gpotile hath left tt recoꝛded onto vs, 
€ then to expound the fame as brieflye 
and plainely az map bee, to the intent 
that euerye one map the better vnder⸗ 
fand what be prateth,and feele a moze 
effectuall working inwardly, Df that 
moffe heauenlpe paaper, this ts che 
fourme. 

Pe OV R_ Father 
Aeo zs which art in be- 
2 en, hallowed be 
thy name: T hy kingdome 
come. T hy wil be done as 
welin earth,as it win he- 
_uen.Giue vs this day our 
daily bread. And forgiue 

_ perouresd- ys our *tre/paffes, as wee 

7ve lord⸗ 
praiot deui · 
ad. 

alae 

forgine them that tre[pas 
againft vs. Aud leade vs 
not into temptation , but 
deliuer vs from euill. 

eA men. 
This mofk holy pꝛaier ofour Loꝛde 

Jelus Chris our lauiour, our doctour 
Ch! 

—* 

wor to be deuided into a Little preface 
anid ſix petitions, ſome reckon ſeauen, 
Some laye that the thaꝛee former peti⸗ 
tions ſerue cheefly tothe ſppeading a · 

— 

bꝛoade of Cons glorp, the three latter 
concerne the care of our ſelues, and 
alke thofe thinges that are needlull 
foꝛ bs , But they feeme in manner all 
to conteine both. Che little preface is 
this, O our father which art in hea- 
uen, Gp this weecal vppou © DD 
and dedicating our ſelues vnto him, 
wee commit our felues wholpe vnto 
his protection and mercie, And euerp 
woꝛde bath his high myſteries. Foꝛ 
our Loꝛde would haue vs rather prape | 
with onderfanding than with wo20s.. 
hele therefore doe admoniſh Vs, anv 
fuffice to bee thought vppon: but the 
minde being inſtructed with the holp 
Opol, which Jtold pou is needlul bes 
fore all thiugs.tothem that poate, and 
being lifter vp to the bebolbing of gov . 
and of beauentp things, doth deuoutly 
and arventlp meditate thele things, 

And truelp the word Father puts 
teth bs in minde of manp thinges tov 
gether. $02 fick it teacheth vs, that 
all our pꝛayers ought to bee offered to 
none other, than to him, which isiafae 
ther, that ts to fap, that onelp God is 
tobe called vppon, and not an other 
for him, 02 an other with him. Foꝛ 
our Gov and father is one.the fulnes 
and (ufficiencp of all good thinges, in 
whome onelp the faithfull are acquies 
ted and doe reſte, and without home 
they feeke nothing thatis trulp good. 
And verily this prater can bee offered 
tonocreature . Foꝛ to which ofthe 
Angels o2 the Saintes cant chou fap 
without facrileoge . Our father 
which artin heauen, &c. 

Further 

fournte 02 rule to pray vnto Gop, is 



 redtothe 
_/facher by 
“ Chrift. 

7 pi 

‘The Lords et 

call vpon this father, not bythe medi⸗ 
ation 02 by the mouths of Saints, but 

942 
this word i ae and god will towarde bs, fo ſtore and 

praieroffe = —— —— heape vpon bs all god things what⸗ 
ſoeuer. Hitherto appertaine the te⸗ 
ſtimonies of the Pꝛophets. eſpecially 

by Jeſus Chriſt our Lorde: though that of Dauid. The Lorde is full of Pſal. 103. : 
whom onelte tue are made the ſonnes 
of God, who were other wife by birth, 
and by nature the childzen of weath. 
Who (Ipꝛar you) durſt come forth 

- befo2e the peefence of fhe moft biah 
and everlatting God, and call him Fa- 
ther, and himfelfe Sonne, vnlelſe the 
father, in his beloued and naturall 
ſonne, had adopted vs the ſonnes of 
grace? Therfore when toe fay Father, 
we fpeake fromthe month of the fon, 
who hath taught bs fo fo pay, andby 
whom we be promoted info this dig- 
nifie, that it needeth nothing af all to 
adde fhe name of Cheiſt, and fo fate, 
Wile pray thee ( D heauenlie father ) 
for Chaitts fake, fince tn the fir word 
Father, we comprehende the whole 
mpyfterie of the fonne of God, and our 
redempfion. 3fo2, infomuch as bee is 
our father, we are bis fonnes, and 
that by the merit of Chik: therefore 
iwecall vppon the father, and fo call 
hint theough Chr + that ¥ may not 
now repeate,that toe pray fo from the 
mouth of Chik. 

Moꝛeouer, this fivecte and fauou⸗ 
rable worde Father pdifburdencth bs 
cleane of all diſtruſt of hart. Foꝛr we 
call him Father, not fo much in conſ⸗ 
derationof bis creating of all things, 
asfo2 bis fingular and fatherly god⸗ 
Will foward bs. Mhereupon, though 
he be Lorde od, and indeede a great 
Lode, and an almightie Gov : yet 
{when we pray, Wee attribute none of 
thefenames onto, bint, but call him 
father, bicanfe indeede be wiſheth bs 
Wwel,loucth bs, faketh care and charge 
ouer bs, and hauing pitie bppon bs, 
is defirous, yea, of bis otwrie acco2d 

compaftion and mercie, flowe to an- 
ger,and of great kindnefle. He will 
not alway chid,neither keepe hisan- 
ger foreuer. Hee hath notdealt with 
vs after our finnes , nor rewarded vs 
according to our iniquities. For as 
high as the heanéis aboue the earth, 
fo great is his mercie toward them 
thatfearehim. As far as the Eaftis 
from the Weft, fo far hath he remo- 
ued our finnesfrom vs. Asa father 
hath compaſſion on his children, fo 
hath the Lord compaffion on them 
that feare him. For hee knoweth 
whereof wee be made, he remem- 
breth that weare but duft. A herie 
excellent example of this thing ts tobe 
feene in fhe Gofpell after S. Luke, ga 
where the louing father is painted 
out with wonderfull affections recets 
uing info fauour againe that peodigal 
fonne and walter of bis wealth. Bers 
vnto is added this worde Our, which 
puffeth bs in minde of five things. 
Fo2 firſt tt is a ſmall matfer fo ac⸗ 
knowledge God fo be the God and faz 
ther of ali,o2 to be the God and father 
of others, vnleſſe tue alfo beleeue that 
be is our father, vnleſſe wee dedicate 
€ peld our felues wholy info bis fatth 
and protection, as of our father, whe 
Wwif}eth well onto bs, loueth vs, bath 
arare cuer bs, af no fime and place 
neglecteth vs: fo2 Onlefie wee doe fo 
beleene,. neither with faith, nor with 
the loue of God is our prater come 
nicnded, and therefoze net a whit 
accepfable vnto God, But that that 
beſt andgreatef God is our God, we 
Doe vnderſtand as well by bis mante 
fold benefits, as alfo elpecially by the 
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Chzitk. Df which thing we haue ſpo⸗ 
ken elſewhere. 

Furthermoze,fince he bad bs pay, 
Our father,¢ not My father, ſtraight⸗ 
fway bpon the verie beginning he tes 
quireth loue of vs.Foꝛ bis will is that 
we fhould not onelp bane care of our 
olwne faluation, but of the faluation 
of allother men. Foꝛ we are all the 
members of one bodice : whereupon, 
each fenerall one praieth not feucral- 
Ipfo2 themfelucs, but euerie one fo? 
fhe fafetic of all fhe members, and al- 
fo the whole bodie. Touching that 
matter ¥ fpake before , toben J in- 
—* of fhe maner of pꝛaving vnto 

oo. 

Mhercis by andby added, Which 
art in heauen, not that God is ſhut 
bp in beauen, as in a prifon. Salo- 
mon the bappicit and wilſeſt king 

> of all, confuting that errour long a- 
gone, faide : If the heauens of hea- 
uens are not able to containe thee, 
howe much leffe this houfe ? ao 
Which words J thinke, that may be 
annered which Stephen alledged in 
the Ads of the Apotties, out of Cs 
faic, concerning the fame thing. Beis 
therefore faide fo bee in heaven, bt- 
caule bis diuine maieſtie, and power, 
and aloate, thineth moft of all in the 
heauens, 3fo2 in the whole courfe of 
nature, thereis nothing moe glori⸗ 
ous, nothing moꝛe beautiful than the 
heavens, 
Moꝛeouer, the father erbibiteth and 

giueth bim felfe bute bs fo bee ens 
ioied in the beauens. Heauen ts the 
countric common fo bs all, where 
Wwe belene that GD DP and our fae 
ther doth divell, and tobere tue wor⸗ 
fhip God and our father : albeit wee 
beleeue that be isin euerie place, ¢ als 
waies pꝛeſent with al, Foꝛ as beauen 

* 
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| OF Praiers 
myfferic of our redemption though compatteth and conereth all things, — 

and is euery there diftant from the ; | 
earth by enen fpaces: fo the pretence 
of bis maiettie alfo doth fatle vs inno 
place. We haue heauen every tobere 
in our fight : wee are every where 
inthe fight of God. But belive this,by 
mention made of beauen, we are put 
in minde of our dutie, and our wret⸗ 
chednelſe. 

It is our dutie to be lifted vp in 
our mindes, bypraving into beauen, 
and to forget earthly things,and more 
fo be delighted with that heauenlie 
father and counfrie , than with this 
earthly prifon and exile. It is our 
wretchednes, that being banif}ed out 
of thatcountrie fo2 our finnes, and 
wandering in this earth, we are lub⸗ 
tect fo diners calamifies, and therfore 
being conffrained by neceflitie wee 
neuer ceafe crping vnto the father. 
Wut GrfE of all faving, Which art in 
heauen, wee make a difference bes 
tweene the father home ihe call bps 
on, faping, Our, and our earthlie fas 
ther, attributing almightineffe tuto 
him. Be ſurely that ts called bppon, 
and ought fo beare, mutt knowe all, 
fe ail, and heare all, pea and moe fa, 
twill and be able to doe all. Wherefore 
fo big qed twill fo bs tarde, which in 
thefe wordes, Our father, fue bane 
erpefied, wee doe now ioine know⸗ 
ledge of all things, and power fodoe 
all things, adding, Which art in hea⸗ 
uen. By thele words the faith of them 
that prape is ſtirred bp and confirs 
nied. 5 

Now there doe followe in order siga
n be 

fire petitions, The firſt is, Hallowed thy name, 

bethy name. Wie haue called God 
our father, and our felues bis ſonnes. 
Mut tf is the part of fonnes fo honour 
02 glozifie their father, and therefore 
inunediately bpon the beginning, need 

deſire 



The name 
of God. 
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netiethat che vomeei the Lord God, 
andourfather might be fancified 02 

hallowed. That truely ts holie and 
pndefiled alwaies in it ſelfe: neither 
isit made anie whit the better 02 fhe 
worle by bs. Mhereuppon te pay 
that that whichis and remaineth ho⸗ 
lic in tf felfe, hould be acknowledged 
of bs fo be fuch,and alwaies ſanctified 
of bs. 

A name, is the definition of ante 
thing whatſoeuer, and names are in⸗ 
uented fo make a difference of one 
thing from an other, whereby they 
might be knowen antong themfelues. 
Wut © D D is infinite and vnmea⸗ 
furable: mozeouer, bee ts one, theres 

* fore be hath not a name {whereby to 
be defined, bee needeth not a name 
fobereby fo bee difcerned from o⸗ 
ther Gods, Wherefore thole names 
that are attributed vnto bint in the 
Scripfures, are attributed fo2 our 

Anfirmitie, to the ende, that by fome 
reafon and compartfon > we night 
vnderſtande fome thinges that are 
ſpoken of him that is vnmeaſurable 
andinfintte. Theretore the name of 
GOD in verie dave, is GDD 
bimfelfe with all bis Maieltie and 
glorie. 

To SanGifie oↄ Hallowe, other⸗ 
whiles ſignilieth to ſeparate things 
from a pꝛophane vnto an holie vſe. In 
this place it fiqnifieth, to magniſie, fo 
praife, and fo qlovifie. We defire 
therefore that © D D himlelfe, who 
of bis obone nature is a gwd, bolic, 
and fo2 ever bleffed, gentic, bounti⸗ 
full, anda mercifull father, might as 
hee is in bimfelfe, be acknowledged 
and magnified of all vs, that all naz 
tions leaning their errour and here: 
fies, might confecrate themfelues tn 
truth, fo this one onelie father and 
God : that all things which vefile the 

ih The fife Decade, he fife bition: 

name of the Lorde, of which fort are 
wicked deceits, o2 practiſes, vngod⸗ 
lineſſe, Epicuriſme, an vncleane life, 
and eſpecially coꝛrupt and antich2t- 
ftian Doctrine may be faken awaie, 
that being inlightened, toe might 
fanctifie 02 hallowe the name of the 
Lorde. 

Wherefore in this petition we der 
, fire the bolic Ohot the very only aus 

tho2 it felfe of all frue fanctification, 
We pray fo2 true faith in © D D by 
Chu theoushout the whole worlde. 
Wee pray foꝛ holte thoughts, and a 
pure life, tobereWwith we might alos 
rifie the name of the Lode: which is 
bone while euerie one doth bis owne 
duetie, while Sathan the author of 
all vncleanneſſe ts caſt out, while coꝛ⸗ 
rupt doctrine is taken awaie, and de⸗ 
ceit ceaſeth, while the filthinefte of 
the worlde is banifhed. This petition 
the mot ercetlent thing and Prophet 
Dauid ſetteth forth in theſe woꝛds: 
God be mercifull vnto vs, and bleſſe 
vs, fhewe vs the light of his counte- 
naunce, and be mercifull vnto vs, 
that thy waie may be knowenvpon 
earth, thy fating health among all 
nations. Letthe people praife thee, 
O God, yea let all the people praife 
thee. Gnd as follotucth in the three⸗ 
feoze and feucnth Pſalme. To this bez 
longeth the whole p2ater of our Sa⸗ 
utour deſcribed bp S.Zobnin the 17. 
chapter of bis golpell. 

The lecond petition is, Thy king- 
domecome. Jfo2 the naine of Gon 
and our father cannot be fa ed 02 
hallowed, vnles he raign in vs. There 
is one kingdome of God, another of 
the diuell. Furthermore, one kings 
dome of God is faide fo be of glozie, 
and another rightly of grace. The 
kingdom of glozie is not of this world, 
but — 

itis he 
t 
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Thy king- 
dome come. 



— 
The kingdome of Grace is the 

kingdome of Cheitt in this twoilve, 
wherein Chik raigneth by the holie 
{pirite in bis fatthfull ones, which of 
thet olone acco2d ſubmit themſelues 
vnto him fo bee gouerned, faieng and 
doing thole thinaes, which beantifie 
and beléeeme Cheiffians . The dinell 
alfo raigneth in the children of vnbee⸗ 
leefe, which peld themfelues vnto him 
fo bee gouerned according fo bis vn⸗ 
godlineſſe and wickedneſſe, dwing 
thoſe thinges which are not oneliede- 
liahffull tothe fleth , but which turne 
to the repoch of Gods Maicktie: 
whom after this life by the tuft iudge⸗ 
ment of God, fhe diucl,the king of the 
vngodlie catcheth vnto bell, info the 
kingdome of death and indqement, 
there continually fo burne. 
Moꝛeouer, the earthlie kingdome, 

which princes of this world gouerne, 
is called either the kingdome of God, 
02 the kingdome of the dtuell, euen as 
if thal fathion and frame it felfto one 
of the ftwaine. All theſe things wee doe 
knit bppe in fewe wordes, bicauſe we 
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godlines may be dafht and troden vn⸗ 
der fate: to be Mort, that all the wea⸗ 
ponsandarmo2 of antichꝛiſtianiſme 
may be bzoken info Miners, andcome 
fo naught. Laftly, te pray in this fez 
conde petition, that after we haue fats 
led out of the fempeffuous gulfe of 
this worlde, tue might be recetued 
and gathered vnto Chriſt, and all the 
Saints, into the everlatting kingdom 
ofalozic. Foꝛ as wee defire the kings 
dom of God fo come vnto ts, and God 
fo raigne in bs,fo we pray to come, 02 
fo be receiued info biskingdome, and 
foliue for cuer with him molt boli- 
lie. . 
Whe thirde petition is, Thy will be 

done, as well inearth, as it is in hea- done. 
uen. God raigneth not in bs, vnleſſe 
luc bee obedient vnto him : therfoze 
after bis kingdome , toc defire the 
grace of perfect obentence. Foꝛ we 
defire not that God doe what hee toil, 
Fo2 continually Gods twill is done, 
albeit wee never pray fo2 it, ¢ though 
Wwe weaſtle anv ſtriue agaynſt it 
With all our might. For the Prophet 

haue moze plentifullie intreafed of faity, Our God is in heauen,he hath 
them in an ofber place. Wherefore 
we p2ate in this feconde petition, that 
Chr might raigne and line in bs, 
and tue in bint , that the kingdomnie of 
Chik might be ſpreade abzoade and 
tnlaraed , and prenatle through the 
whole worlde: that Docourso2 tea⸗ 
chers,and eccleſiaſticall Magiſtrates, 

_ finally,that pꝛinces alſo, vea, x ſcholes 
fo, ap whoſoeuer may further the 
kingdome cf Chk , being annointed 
and watered With bis araces may flo- 
rif}, ouercome,and triumph:further⸗ 
mo2e, ine pate, that the kingdome 
of the dinell and Anfich2it may be 
broken and banquifhed, leaſt it hurt 
and annoie the Saintes, that with 

the kingdome of the diuell, all vn⸗ 

don whatfoeuer pleafed him in hea⸗ 
uen and in earth. Wee atke therefo2e 
that what hee twill, the fame be map 
make bs both fo will and fo doe. Foꝛ 
his Will is altvaies gad: but our twill 
though the cozruption of finne is e⸗ 
vill. Therſore we pay bint fo be prez 
fent with bs with bis race, that our 
will may be reqenerated and framed 
tothe gad wil of God, that of it otone 
acco2de it peelocit felfe fo the holie 
hott to bee framed: that bis grace 
Will that, tobich be infpireth : that he 
finity in bs that tobich be bath wel be⸗ 
gun, giue bs mo2eouer frenath and: 
patience herebnto:that as wel in p2ol- 
peritic, as in aduerfitie , wee map ace 
knowledge the twill of God, leak aor 

t 
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Aswellin 
earth,asitis 
inheauen, 

"The fift Decade, thefift Sermon. 
will any thing ofourtelues,and (well nowy fiche, aholfeleth paines and 
and betpufted bp in p2 pofperitic, in ad⸗ 
uerſitie alſo faint and perich: but that 
we may apply our ſelues inal things: 

_ and thzough all thinges, to bee gouer⸗ 
ned by bis will, to wit, after this maz 
ner fo ſubmitte our twill fo bis will. 
Furthermore ,ifwe aſke any thing 
contrarie fo brs will , that hee woulde 
not graunt it, but rather pardon our 
foliſhneſſe, and {weaken our will 
which is not gon fo2 bs : fo intra 
and teach bs in his god Iwill, to the 
end we map doubt nothing , that this 
is alwaies fo bee follotved, that this 
ts alwaies awd, and that this wor⸗ 
keth al things fo2 our commoditpand 
benefite, 

In this point, the faithful kele a 
berie great battell in themſelues, 
Paule witneſſing and ſaveng, The 
flefh lufteth againft the fpirite, and’ 
the fpiriteagainft the fleth. And thefe: 
tivo are at mutuall enmitie betivene 
themfelues , that what thinges pee 
twoulde,that pe cannot do. Therefore 
ue defire not any kinde of framing 
our will fo Gods will » but ine avde, 
As wellin earth’, asit it is heaven, : 
that is, Graunt D father, that thy wil 
may be done in bs carthip men, as it 
is done in thy Saints , the bietica ſpi⸗ 
rites. Theſe do not ſtriue againſt thy 
moſt bolic will in heauen but being’ 
in one minde, they onelic twill that 
which thou iwilt, Pea rather, in this: 
one thing they are bleſſed and happie, 
that they agre and acquiet them⸗ 
ſelues in thy twill. Truelie it is not 
the leat part offelicitic 02 bappineffe: 
incarth,to will that God willeth:it is: 

. thegreatet vnhappineſſe not fo will: 
that which OOD willeth, And this 
fruclp by iniinite eramples might be 

declared. 3 twill alledge ouelicone, € 
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tozments ſcarce folevable : but be in 
the meane time acknowledgeth that 
be (uffereth thele things by .the com⸗ 
maundement.and toll of God, his 
mot god, bountifull, and tuft father, 
who twitheth him well, and hath fent 
thisareuous calamitie for bis ſalua⸗ 
tion, and fo2 bis otone glozie: Doth not 
bee in the middelk of his tozments-by 
fubinitting bimfelfe to the twill of 
God, feele refrething? And that which 
feemed molt fharpe and moft bitter fo 
man, by this boluntarie and free ſub⸗ 
miffion, be maketh it delightfull and 
mot {weete 2 Againe, another is ficke, 
bered not with a berp great difeafe, 
buf this man doth not acknowledae 
this ſickneſſe fo be laide bpon him by 
the gud will of ODD, pea rather 
thinketh that Gon knoweth not the. 
diſeaſe, that God doth not care for the: 
pifeafe, therefore be referreth tf vnto 
Diuers and fundzte caules, and ima⸗ 
aineth and fecketh diuers meanes to 
heale if,and in thele things be is won⸗ 
derfullp bered and afflicted, and yet 
by friuing fo againt the will of Goa, 
be feleth no refrefhing 02 comfort at 
all. Chat therefo2e dath hee elſe, nil⸗ 
ling that which God twilleth , than, 
(Wobich thep are wont to doe) by ill 
meanes audiding enill , double the 
ſame. WMherefore the foundation of 
all bappineffe , is fatthfullobedience,. 
whereby ine filly fubnut onr felues, 
and tohatfoener elfe tuto bs belon⸗ 
aeth,to the god twill of God: and therz 
fore in this greateſt petition, wwe pate 
vnto the father; that hee woulde giue 
bs regeneration oꝛ netoneffe of bart; 
true obedience, perſeuering patience, 
and a minde alwaies, and in all 
Con agreeing with and obeving 
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vsthis day out dayly bread. Foꝛ the Maine and pꝛeſerue one ſubſtaunte, as 
will of God tan riot be done in bs, much as is ſufficient and as long as it: 
vnleſſe we be nouriſhed and ſtreng⸗ is meete, and altogither after the fame: 
thened with the bread of God. Bꝛead manner and order which is needelull. 
among the ebzicians, fignifieth all Foꝛ wwe ſaide afoze that it isnot our 
kinde of meates, and the preſeruing part to prefcribe vnto Goda maner of 
02 ſuſtenaunce of fhe ſubſtaunce of doing oꝛ giuing.To this allo pertaine 
man, Whereupon tue readeit fatde 
in the Pꝛophet, ĩ wilbreake theftaffe 
of bread: But man tonfifteth of fina 
(ubfFaunces; the ſoule and bodie The 
foule ts the ſpirite: the bodie is made 
of earth and otberelements. Wheres: 
foreitispreferucd with two kinds of 
beeade 5 ſpirituall andco2pozall, The 
(pitituall meate of the fanle; tebereby: 
if is pꝛeſerued intife,tsthebery word 
of God,proceding outof themouth of 
God? the Lorde out of the law repeas 
ting and ſaieng, Manliueth not by 
bread onely, but by euery word that 
commeth ontof the mouth of God.: 
And fo2 bicaute’ this onelie fetteth 
fo2th vnto the faithful the eternall and: 
incarnate worde of God, meane the 
berie fon of God, tue rightly acknow⸗ 
ledge him fo be fhe meate of the foule, 
yea the meate of the whole faithful: 
man, Foꝛ he himfelfe twitnelleth that’ 
he is the b2ead that came dotwn from 
beauen, of which they that cate thall 
not dte,but haue life euerlaſting. Coꝛ⸗ 
pozall beeade confifteth of elementes, 
and is earthlie, and comprehendeth 
meate, drinke, raiment, pofperous 
health of bodte, maintenaunce, fo bee 
fho2te , the fafetie and god eftate of 
mans life, And this beade truely uw 

call Ours: not thatit isnot the gift 
and benefite of Gon, but bicanfe if is 
appointed fo2 bs , ¢pertaineth toour 
p2eferuation and is neceffarie fo2 bs? 
yet in the meane feafon when we call 
if Daily,02 @wom,that is fo fay, fo2 the 
moꝛrow, we fignifie that it ts the molt 
excellenteſt of all, which onely can ſu⸗ 

thefe tvo2nes following , Giue vs this Giue. 
day: F021 belongeth onely vnto Gon 
to giue: neither agreeth this petition 
fo any creature. Dauid faith, All 
things wait vpõ thee,that thou maift 
giue them meat in due feafon.When 
thon giueſt them,they gather it,whé 
thou openeft thy hand,all things are 
filled with good; Againe, The cies of 
al things do took ypothee, O Lord, 
and thou giueftthem meatein due 
feafon, thou openeftthy hand,& fil- 
left with thy bleffing euerie liuing 
creature. Mobo tue pray, Gine vs, not 
Gine me, which putteth vs in mind ae 
gaine both of beotheriy lone ¢ bnitte, 
3fo2 wee ought not onely to {eke our 
oboneʒ but alfo fo pray fo2 the ſafetie ¢ 
peeferuation of all other men. The 
word, This day, appomteth bs a mea⸗ “This day. | 
(ure, $02 this we fay, Suffice thou be, 
D i020, daily,¢ euery moment, with 
asmuch as is neofull and inough ſor 
bs, which thou thy (elf onely knoweſt 
beſt of all, 3fo2 we are admoniſhed by: 
the waie; that we ſhoulde not burne 
with immoderate deſire of tranſitorie 
things, and that we ſhould not lauiſh 
them out riofoully inben we haue 
them, lofing both our gods, and our 
foules, And therefore that wiſeman is 

Vie. al 

reade to baue ſaide: Two thinges Prou3o. 
haue Irequired of thee,deny me thé 
not before I die, Remooue fat from 
me vanitie and lies, giue me neither 
pouertic nor riches, onelie feede me 
with foode conuenient for me: leaſt 
peraduenture being full,I fhould de- 
nic thee, and faie,who is the Lord?or: 

being 



‘being oppreffed with pouertie, fal to 
ftealing, & forfweare the name of my 

|. GOD. Wherefore in this fourth pe- 
tition, we peelde our felues wholy in⸗ 
fo the care and tuition of God the fa⸗ 

ther, and commit our felues fo bis p2o- 
uidence, that be which only ts able fo 
fauc bs, might fede, defend, and faue 
bs. Foꝛ vnleſſe be poure bis bleſſing 
bpon bs, vnleſſe be giue bs frength, 
by thofe things that are meanes pets 
fainting to our ſuſtentation, and main: 
fainance, all thinges are of no fozce. 
Weo pray fo2 the bappie courle of the 
worde of Dod, forthe Palſtors of the 
Church themfelues, fo2 the maintai⸗ 
ners of fhe common fweale, for the 
fafefie of the Church and common 
Wweale, We crane that the bountiful 
father would fupplie all wantes, and 
giue whatſoeuer things are neceſſarte 
for the ſuſtentation, both of the bodie 
and fhe ſeule. 

Furthermore, leaſt ante fhould 
thinke bimfelfe vnworthyof the day⸗ 
lp bread, bicauſe if is due to children 
‘and not to dogs, and therefore ſhould 
‘pray the ſſowlier, and with a moze 
flender courage, the 3.020 preuenting 
this carefulnefie of the godlie, addeth 
the fift petition, twhichis this, And 
forgiue vs our debtes, as we forgiue 
ourdebters. In theſe words we aſke 
forgiueneſſe of our ſinnes. And that 
fue may obfaine forgiueneſſe of our 
finnes, itis needefull that toe confeſſe 
our (clues fo be finners. For vnleſſe 
tue doe this, how fhall we pray that 
our finnes fhould be fozgiuen bs? 
Lruely, allthe Saints ble tis oder 
of praying. Wherefore all of them ac- 
knowledge themfelues fo be finners, 
Foꝛ there remaine reliques,yea euen 
in the regenerate, and moſt holp men, 
which dayly burt out info euill 
thoughts, euil fapings,and doings,pea 

‘The fife Decade; thefift Sermon. : * 948 
and offentimes info heinous offences 
Wut tobhatfoeuer faults ¢ finnes ours 
be, firft truely: we confeſſe them hum⸗ 
blie fo God the father , andaftertward 
pap him to fozgiue them. Wie cal our 
fins debts, God himfclf fo teaching bi- 
caufe we are indebted fo2 the puniſh⸗ 
ment(as the price of them vnto God, 
And he forgiueth our debts , oben hee 
faketh not deferucd puntfhment of 
bs, ſo iudging of bs, as if we were no⸗ 
thing indebted vnto him. 

Foꝛ the alluſion is made fo coꝛpo⸗ 
rall debbes: which if the creditour 
forgiue the debter, be bath no further 
power to caſt into pꝛiſon, 02 fo puniſh 
him which was his pebter.Lherefore 
not onlp the fault ts fozgiuen vnto bs, 
but the puniſhment alfo, Neither doe 
we make any wordes of our merifes 
vnto the father, buf wwe fap, Remit or 
forgiue vs our debts.3By the tyogd res 
miffion,ts ment a fre ſorgiuenelſſe of 
finnes, 

Fo he fopcineth bs, bicanfe wee 
are notablefo pate. Mherevpon wee 
reade in the Gofpell, When the deb- 
ters were not able to pay,he forgaue 
them both their debtes. The like are 
{et downe in the t8.chapter of Matth. 
Therefore by no merits of ours, by no 
fatiffaction of ours, but by the bounti⸗ 
fulnefieof God thoough Chat, twee 
pate that all our finnes may be fo2- 
giuen bs. either doe the Saintes. 
bere doubt of the certainty of foꝛgiue⸗ 
nelle, For the Lorde faith in the Gol 
pel, Whatfoeuer yeaske in my name, 
beleeuing, yee fhall receine it they 
therefoze that pap in fatth , doubt 
not that thetr ftns are formtuen them 
for Chritts fake. Foꝛ ſo alſo we con- 
feffe in our Creede, I beleeue the for- 
giuenes of fins. 

Our debts. 

Luke.7. 

Wie adde fmathwith berebnto, As Aswe fr 
we forgiue our debters: not that tod Sbon 

ſhoulde 

—* 
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fake ſinne is taken alway, or be that 
fatiffieth fo2finne, to bim nothing ts 
forgiuen, bufrather recompenced as 
‘adelert, Wherefore fox other cauſes 
thefe things fame tobe added. Firſt, 
fozfomuch as we be carefull fo2 fo2- 
giuenefic, of which manic doubt, 
the Lords will is to comfost our tne 
firmitie, by adding this as tt were a 
fignewhereby wemight vnderſtand, 
that ſo ſurely our ſinnes are forgiuen 
bs of God, as we are ſure we haue 
remitted and fozgiuen other their of: 
fences, wherewith they haue offer: 
‘ped bs. Furthermoꝛe, his will twas to 
driue ont of vs all olde grudge, batred, 
“and malice, andfod2iue info bs the 
ſtudie and defire of loue and chart. 
fie, and fo admoniſh bs of our dutie, 
that if as pet there did ſticke in our 

mindes anie part of olde enmities, we 
may knotwe that tt ought altogither 
to bee laide afioe, and caf out of our 
ſtomacke, vea and that euen now we 
muſt call vpon the Lord fo moue cur 
harts, that luc may be able fo doe if. 
Surely we doe hardly lap downe old 
iniuries andoffences. Wut it is meete 
‘that twee forgive our brethren leſſer 
faults, which baue obfained pardon 
of berie great finnes of our moſt gra⸗ 
ciousfather : vnleſſe happily we lik 
to take friall of his foztune, who in 

the parable of the Gofpell had bimtelf 
profeof the areat bountifulneſſe and 
liberalitie of fhe Lorde in forgiuing 
him, be in the meane while beeing 
fierce and cruell towarde his brother, 
itt eracting of bim a verie fmall and 
trifling debt. The parable is very wel 

ie = Fb OF Praiet! > PAT és —— 

choulde thinke through our forgines knowen in the 1 8.chapter 2 Pat 
nelſſethat we deſerue or obtaine for⸗ thew· F 
giuenes of our ſinnes: foꝛ otherwiſe 
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4 SChe fire ann tafe petition is, — Andleadvs 
che reelonet remition were not rer⸗ Jead'vsnot into temptation, butde+ "me 

, ‘faite, Foꝛr be that either bingeth, 
oꝛ doth anie thing, for which things 

liver vs from eutll. fo? finne isneuer 
fo forgiuen, that there remaineth not 
cõcupiſcence i tn the kleſh, which temp⸗ 
tations ſtirre bp,andlead into diuers 
kinds of ſinnes. And theſe are of di⸗ 
uers ſorts. Foꝛ firſt God tempteth bs, 
when bee biddeth bs doe, any thing 
whereby fo prone vs, as when be bad 
Abraham fo offer bp his fonne : 02 elfe 
when be fendeth aduerfitie bpon bs, 
that with the fire of temptation be 
may both fine our faith, and cleanfe az 
tay the d20ffe of our miſdeeds. Theſe 
temptationsof Wodtend to the faluas 
tion of the faithful. 

Wherefore tue do not fimply pray 
nof tobe tempted. Foꝛ the temptatt- 
on of God is profitable. Foꝛ that man 
is ſaide to bee bleſſed, which fuffereth 
fempfation ; For when he is tried he Iamesz. 
fhall receiue the crowne of life. Wie 
peay alfo, that tue be not led into tem⸗ 
ptation. Foꝛ the diucl liketwile temp⸗ 
feth;twe are fempfed of the world, and 
of our flefh. There are temptations 
‘on our right band and on our left, ten⸗ 
ping fo this ende to ouerthrowe bs, fo 
drowne bs in fhe bottomleſſe pit of 
our finnes,and thereby fo deſtroy vs? 
‘WMiben that is done, tue are not onelp 
tempted, buf we are led into and al- 
fo infrapped in temptation. Such a 
petition therefore doe we make, Ff if 
pleafe thee, O heanentlie father, fo ex⸗ 
ercife vs with thy tubolefome temp⸗ 
‘fations, wee belech the graunt that 
‘Wwe map be founde fried: and ſuffer bs 
not fo be led by a diueliſh and wie⸗ 
ked temptation, that leauing thee, and 
being made bondflaues fo our enimic, 
and drowned in the guife of wicked⸗ 
nelſes, tue be caught ¢ kept of him in 

euill 

in 
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euill ſinne, and in eur owne deſtrutti· But deliuer vs from euil (for thine is Fordhineis 

on. Foꝛ howe we adve the contrarpe ithe kingdome,and the power
 & the ;, — | 

claufe, which allo erpounveth the lor· glory foreuer)Amen, ) -gletytoreners 

mer, which es other lay, is thefeuenth, But Erafmus Roterod.in his annos 
petition, But deliuer vs from euill . 
amo Ts rovees IJ fate, from that eutl, 
to wit, from fathan, who clfe where ts 

called atempter. Deliuer vs from ſa⸗ 
than andfrom all euils which bee fen: 
peth: deliuer vs from (nares, crafte, 
practifes , vecepuings , from warre, 
famine, captinity, plague, from all 
thoferhings which are euill hurtful, 
and daungerous. Chole things that 
arefuch, one heauenly father knows 
eth verp well,to whome we fap heere, 
Giue ys healthfull and good things, 
take away fro vsthofe things which 
thou knoweft to bee hurtfulland e- 
uill. Gnd fo beieflp wee conclude the 
Lowes prayer, adding moꝛeouer, 
Amen, Ghat confirmation and gi⸗ 

uing of allent , is reade to haue beene 
common and vluall of olde, as it ts to 
fee in Deut.27. Nehem. 8.1. Coꝛ.14. 
The ſame in the beginning dooth ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe our deſire. Foꝛ we confeile that 
we defire thole things heartily which 
we pray for, Beſides that,te declareth 
the certainty of our faith. Asif wee 
thouive fap, 3 beleeue aſſuredly that 
thele chinges are graunted vnto mee 
of Gov, Foꝛ Amen, is as much as if 
one ſhould ſay, do be it, And the Lor 
inthe goſpell oftentimes fateth* A- 
men Amen,I fay vnto you, that is,of 

. acertainty J tellpouthe truth: D2 I 
biter and pronounce vnto pou the vn⸗ 
doubted truth . And ſo the faithful af: 
ter thep haue offren prayers vnto gov, 

hauing their mines pacifien,voe now 
— wayte for the guiftes ofthe 

020. 
Furthermore, fome doe place bes 

fore the woꝛde Amen, immeniatelie 
after the rehearlall of thele wozves, 

tations bppon the newe Ceitament,. 
witnelſeth, that thole woꝛrdes are not 
found tn any old Latine copte:but are 
found, added in ali Grecke copies, how 
be it not expounded of anpof the inters 
preters,butof Chrifoftome onelp anv 
bis follower Theophilacte. Sno that 
therefore thep feemed vnto him to bee: 
added vnto the Lobes prayer, as 
fome haue added theſe onto the Pſal⸗ 
mes, Glorie bee to the father,to the: 
fonne,&c. Che fame Erafmus imme⸗ 
Diatly adioyneth, Wherefore there» 
isno caufe, why Laurentius Valla 
fhould ftomack the matter , that a* 
good part ofthe, Lordes praier was | 
‘curtayled.. @heir rathnefle was ra⸗ 
ther to be reprooucd, who feared not 
to fo heauenlie a pꝛayer to patch their 
ownetopes. F027 map call them 
topes, in comparifon of that twhiche - 
GOD bath caught, whatloeuer hath 
proceeded from mien, efpeciallp, ti that 
which men haue added andput to, bee - 
compared with Chꝛill the authour of 
prayer. . either bin Erafmus onelpe 
Doubt of this addition. sForthe Spa⸗ 
niſh copie, which thep cal,Codex cõ 
plutéfis, hath, That it femeth more 
credible,that thefe wordes are nota 
part of the lords praier,as amember 
of the whole, but put in through the - 
faulte of fome certaine Writers, or 
Scriueners. In the fame bookeis by 
and by added, And albeit Saint Chri- 
foftome in his commentaries vpon 
Math.hom,2o0. doe expounde thefe 
words,as if they were of the text,yet 
it is cõiectured to be more true,that 
euen in his time the firft originals in 
his treatife were corrupted : where- 
vpon none of the Latines, no not ha 

the 
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Ip this is truly ſaid. Foz she moite vi: 
ligent interpreters, wh ich haue taken 
in band each of them word for woꝛd to 
erpounve the Loads praper, as were 
Saint Cipꝛian, Mierome, and Augu⸗ 
ſtin, of this addition hatte not {poken fo 
much as one word, Chus much haue 
Iſpoken hicherto ofthe Loꝛds prayer, 

motets? AO EPeakees Cl TT * 
the auncient interpreters orintrea- both inſtituting a remembꝛaunte of: 

terstheroſis read to haue made any allhis beneſites, ‘and ſpecially of che” 
». . mention of thefewordes. And lure⸗ redemption purchalen bp his deathe: 

aud knitting vp all facrifiees in bꝛe⸗ 
‘uity, delivered the Eucharilke ox Sa⸗ 
crament of thankel-giuinge to bys 
Church, As wee wil veclare in place | 
‘conuentent; and haue partly thewen » 
in our former Sermons. Wan kynde 
in pꝛoſperity is all vppon luſtineſſe 
and iollitie, and ſeldome times thine 

and of calling vppon Geos name, of kech with himfelfe from whence pzoſ⸗ 
which Salomon the wilek that eucr 
was, Mok truly pronounceth, The 
name of the Lord isa ftrong tower, 
the righteous runneth ynto it, & is 
exalted ,that is, be ſtandeth and is pre 
{erued in a fafe,o2 in a high place, out 
of the reach of anp weapon. Tie will 
fap fomewhat ( as wee haue none of 
this)of thankef-giuing another kinve 
of prayer. And though che fame alſo 
be compzehenned in the Lozds prayer, 
(for it compꝛehendeth all thinges bes 
longing to true pꝛaier, therefore it 
conteineth thankt-giuing alfo:)pet af 
fer the expoũding ofthat F alfo would 
intreate of this bp ic {elfe, leaſte by. 
mingling of things there rife a confu⸗ 
ſion 02 bifogder in our minves, And 
truclp the Lopde requireth thankl· gi⸗ 
uing of bs: of which things there are 
ertant in the bolte Scriptures argu: 
mentsnot a fewe. Foꝛ owe manye 
prꝛaiſes reioycings € thankel · giuings 
areread in the Pſalmes, written and 
left both of Daum, anvofcther Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes + Ano in the lawe alfo the lord 
inſtituted a peculiar Kinde of oblation 
and facrifice, which wee haue ſayde ts 
called the Euchariſt. oꝛ the Cacrifice of felfe,evren vnto him atone, And ag all Thanks‘srete 
thankl qiuing . Ahat thine elfe was 
the {upper of the Palſſeouer, but; a 
thank(-ciuing.for the veliuerance out 
ofthe Aegiptian captiuitp. 
Surelye, our Loyd Jelus Chꝛilte, 

perity commeth: ſo he doth not ſet by 
thole ſpirituall miſteries and beneſits 
ſo much as otherwife bee ought. But 
t hep ſeeme to be ſwine and not men, 
which doe not onelp not (et by the bee | 
nefites of God as they ought, but do 
moꝛeouer contemme tiem , and treave 
them vnder keete. Che heaute iudge⸗ 
ment of God doth carrp for them. ©: 
Furthermoze che facrifice of pratfe x 
thankes-giuing ts Duets God onelpe, 
Foꝛ he ts the onelp giuer anv authour 
ofall good things though in the mean 
while he vle the meanes and miniffes 
ryofimen anvother creatures. Sonte © 
Pꝛince fendeth vnto thee a moſt rovall 
gikte, and that bp a courtier not of the 
loweſt degree, but a moſt chofen man: 
pet to him neuertheleſſe hough be bee 
anoble man, thou giueſt not thankes, © 
but roche Pꝛince from whomethe gift 
cane: hobobeit in the meane while © 
thou poof honeſtly confelle that the 
Courtier heerein beſtowed bis labour » 
foz thy fake, Wut he hav not beſto ved 
it ontefle bis Pꝛince had fo comman- - 
bev, andfo the whole benefice atthe: 
length revounderh vnto the prince him 

our inuocation oꝛ Calling bppon Con 
is acceptable puto © D D the father, 
thoough Jeſus Chalk our Lope: fo 
nothank(-ciuing of ours jis acceptas | 
ble vnto © OD, vnleſſe tt be offeren | 
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the benefites 
FGod mutt 

J 

re acknow- 
4 

the name of our Lord Ieſus Chriſte. 

Aun agapne be faith, By himwe offer ; 

his name, 
But that wee mape bee thankful - 

for all the benefites of Gov, and offer 
continuall thankes-qiuing vnto God, 

: J 

it ig needelull firke to acknowlenge 
and well to weigh with our ſelues 
the benefites of Gon. Foꝛ thele being 
‘Mot pet knoweno2 rightlye weighen, 
our mynde is not fet on fire to gyue 
God thankes for brs benefites . Ans 
theſe ave indeede Diuerfe, pea, thep are 
Anfinit. Foꝛ they are pꝛiuate and pubs 
lique,generalland ſpeciall, ſpirituall, 
and copporall,tempozall and eternall, 
eccleſiaſticall and politicall, ſingular 
and excellent. Wut who can reckon 
vp alltheir kindes andpartes ? Cod 
created, beautified, garnifhed, and 
made this worlde fruptfull for man, 
To the miniffrie of chis hee ſeuerallye 
appotntech angellicall (pirites, whom 
hee hadd created Miniſters for hym⸗ 
felfe, Dee qtueth vs foules and bodies, 
which be furnitbeth and ſtoreth, with 
infinite gyftes and abilities, andthar, 
which karre paflech all other benefites, 
he looſedman being tntangledin fin, 
he deliuered bint beeing a bond· flaue 
tothe Diuclly, sor the ſonne of God 
ſetteth vs free-into the libertie of the 
fonnes of Cod: bpdping, hee quicke- 

geth and cleantech : hee alſo gyueth os 
his ſpirite, whereby wee may he guy⸗ 
bed. and preſerueb in bis bauniſhment, 
vntill we bee receiued tite that our e⸗ 
nog” 

_ ‘The fiftDecade, the fiftSermon, 
through Telus: Chal, Foꝛrhetherto diet 
pertammeth the miſterye of the altar of They that confiner thele things with 
-incenle , whereof mention is mave in a true fapth, cannot chuſe but be rapte 
the ceremonies of thelawe, Bue the A: into the praple letting forth of Cons 
polite alfa fapth, Giue thanks alwaies goopnefle, and into a woondering at a 

"  foral things ynto God the Father,in 

facrifice of prayle,alwayes to God: - 

952 

uerlaſting and true countrie ⸗· 

thing doubt les to be marueiled at,that 
the gratious emigkty God hath fuche 
alpectall care of men,than whom this 
earth hath nothing either moze weet: 

that is, the fruite of lipps confefsing -chedoganiferable, = o's Deh) 
_« Deere the Sapnetes of 
Deftitute of woades , neither haue they 
wordes meete inough for this fogreat 
amatter. Dauid cryeth/ O Lorde 
our God; howeéwoonderfull is thy 
name inalltheworlde,forthatthou . 
ha{t fer thy glory aboue the heanés. 
and as it followerh inthe eigth Plal. 
And agapne the fame: WhoamIO- 

GOD ate °° 
ly 

* 
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w the god- 
giue thanks 

ynto God, 

Lord God?iand whatis the houfe of 3.san-4 © 
my Father, that thou hafte brought 
mee hitherto (o2 ſo aduaunced me’) 
And what can Dauid fay further yn- 
to thee? forthou Lorde God know- 
eft thy feruant,¢ fo forth as followeth 
inthe 2.book of Samuel,chap.7,Cbhe 
fame Dauid hath lett powne a motte 
notable forme of blefling 02 prapfine, 
62 giuing thanks vnto gon, inthe 103 
Plalme; which beginneth thus, Blefle 
the lorde,O my foule,and: al! thatis 
within mee blefle his holye Name. 
Bleffe the lord,O my foule, and for- 
gett notallhis benefites, who forgi- 
uethall thy wickednes. And fo forth. 
But what neede anye more woꝛdes? 
he Lopes prayer maye bee amofte 
perfecte fourme of prarfinge Goo, anv 
giuing thanks to Gon fo2 al his bene- 
fites and ſerue in fteene of manye. For 
asthe prefaceandalbche petitions da 

meth: by thesding bis blood, bee pure | call bntoour remembzance, and abſo⸗ 
lutelp fet forth vnto vs Bons greateſt 
benefits, moſt liberallp beflawes vpon 
bs, and allo vppon all other: fo if wee 
conſider that tt is our duetie to giue 

thankes 
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thankes te Gen koꝛ euery one of thele, waitten, Thaue 
no pleaſure in you 

aus by audi bp beginne euen at che 
beginnyng of the Lopes praper , to 
weigh this chiefly with our felues,that 
Gor the father, of his vnſpeakeable 
mercie tovs-warde, hath adopten vs 
miferable finners intothe number of 
fonnes, bp whome he will ve lauctified 
candin whome be willraigne, and at 
the laff alfo tranflate vnto his cuerla⸗ 

|, fing kingdome: chat 3 may {peak no- 
' thing of other petitions, what plenti⸗ 

full matter, of pꝛaiſing Gov, and gp: 
ming thankes onto bim ſhalbee mints 
firev * Wut thele chinges are better 
‘anvinore rightlic buder food by good, 
godly, and deuout erercife then bp pres 
ceptes though neuer fo diligent. 
And the Lov doth fo much efeeme 

this thankes · giuing offered vnto him 
‘With true humilitie of minde and al⸗ 
fo faith, that he receiueth it, and coun⸗ 
teth tt for a moſt acceptable ſacriſice. 
Okthis thing there ts verie often men⸗ 
tion inthe olde Teſtament, as when 
itis fain, Whofoeuer offereth mee 
thankesand praife , hee honoureth 
sme,I willnotreproonethee,becaufe 
of thy facrifices , I willtakeno bul- 
lockes out of thy houfe, nor goates 
out of thy fouldes. Offer vnto God 
the facrifice of prayfe, and paiethy 
vowesynto the moft higheft. And 
call vpon mein the day of trouble, I 
will heare thee (ann diliuer thee) and 
thou fhalt glorifie mee, Againe, Iwill 
offer vnto thee the facrifice of than- 
kefgiuing , andI will call vppon the 
name of the Lorde, And Ofeas alfo 
faith: Take thefe woordes with you, 
and turne ye to the Lord,and fay yn- 
to him.O forgine vs all ourfinnes & 
receiue vs gratiouflie( Nim recht fur 
gut) and then will wee offer the cal- 
ues ‘of ourlippes vnto thee ; After 
which manner, Malachite allo hath lefe 

faith the Lorde ofhoaftes , neithér 
will T'receiue an offering at your. 
hande. For from the rifing of the 
‘Sunne ynto the going downe of the 
fame, my name is great among the 
Gentiles-and in euerie place incenfe 
‘and a pure offering fhali bee offered 
‘to my name, for my. name is greata- 
‘mong the Gentiles, faith the Lorde 
of hoaftes. , 
F ucthermoze,this Pure offering all 

the olde interpreters with qreate con: 
fent,Ireneus chieflp and Tertulian,pe | 
interpꝛete Eucharilta, that is to ſaye, 
pꝛaiſes ano thankeſgiuings, and pꝛay⸗ 
ev proceeding from a pure heart, anda 
good conſcience, and an vnkained faith, 
Truly for no other caule haue the aun⸗ 
tient father called the Cuchariffe op 
mifticall (upper of Chak , a facrifice, 
than foz that in it pꝛaiſe anv thankeſ⸗ 
giuing ts offcres vnto Gov, sop the 
Apoftle Paul hewerh that Chik was 
once offered, and that hee cannot bee 
offered often 02 any moze. 

Foꝛ greatis the woꝛthinelſe, pow⸗ Ofthe fer 
Orvertue 

er, ane bertue,’not onelpe of praife 02 praier. . 
thankeſgiuing, but alfo of prater who⸗ 
lp, J meane of inuscation alfo it {elfe, 
AMherok although Jhaue already ſpo⸗ 
kenlomewhat, where J declared that 
our prapers are effectuall, pet Doe J 
anne thefe fewe wordes, Che Saints 
trulie bad a moſt ardent deſire of pray⸗ 
ing, becauie ofthe wonderfull force of 
PLAper ae 

Foꝛ that Jmaye fape nothin of 
thofe motte auntient Fathers before 
and anone after the flood, bin not A⸗ 
bꝛabam prap when be receiued the pros 
mifes ? and as often as bee chaunges 
his dwelling, din not hee call vppon 
Cod ? Athis praper king Abimilech 
is deliuered from death, @ barrennes. 
which the Lon being eee 

por 



once, but often, and taketh awaye the 

Wee do allo read thinges not vnlike 
of Deltas. 

onas inlike manner panied in the 
Whales belie , and was caſte onthe - 

plagues from the Lgyptians, whiche tore fafe, Yofaphat ECzechias , mokk 
the Lode by hisink iudgement bad religious kinges , by prayers powꝛed 

Boles the Amalechites turne their 
~ backes sand when be cealen 02 left off, 
the Iſraelites fled away.Againe when 
the fire of the Loꝛde deuoured the vt⸗ 
termoff partes ofthe tents of Iſraell, 
chep cryen vnto Moſes and Boles cri⸗ 
ed vnto the Lor, and ſodainely the fire 
that devoured chert was conſumed.A⸗ 
gaine,the people mumures againt the 
Lode, and vengeaunce ts prepared, 

t oles bp milde and continuall 
Prater quenched the math of Cov. For 
itis fated onto bint, I hauelet them 
goe according to thy worde. Gnone 
after when the people began a freſhe to 

murmure again# oles and Aaron, 
and that the bengeance of Con hav al- 
readie confumed fourteene thouſande, 

and leuen hundzed men, Aaron at the 
commaundement of epotes , burneth 
incenſe, and fanding betwweene the 
Dead and thole chat were living, how 
beit, neete and appopnted to death, be 
pleadeth for, and obteyned parvon by 
prayers . Innumerable other of this 

_ kinve are read of Moles, Joſue Woles 
ſuccelſour, bp ppaters made the courſe 

of the Sun and Woone fo long to fate, 
vntill hee had reuenged hbimlelle vpon 
his enemies. 

Anna without anye voyce heard, 
by praier putteth krom her the reproch 
of batrennes, and koorthwith ts made 
afruttfull mother of verie many chil⸗ 
‘Deen. Samuell the molt godlye fonne 
of godlye Anna, by praper vanquiſh⸗ 
eth the Philiſfynes, anv ſodaynlye in 
the time of Daruch rayſed vp a migh⸗ chat che founvatious ki prifon were 

uer their mok puilſant enimies. Nehe⸗ 
mias alked nothing of bis king before 
hee had irk pꝛaied to the Loyd of bear 
uen, therefore be obteined all hinges. 
Che mok valiaunt and man-like o- 
mack Judith.by prater overthrew and 
flew Holephernes, the molt pꝛoude e- 
nemie of Gong people,and the terrour 
of ail nations, Aub as Daniell bꝛought 
all bis aftatves to paſſe by pꝛaiers vnto 
God: fo Deffer tooke a deede in bande 
that was neceffarie fo2 Gods people, 
and with three Dayes faking, and day⸗ 
Ip praters,bzingech it to an happy end. 
In the mofte bleſſed, and moſt defired 
birth of our Loꝛd Jeſus, companies of 
Auncels are bearde finging praifes tos 
Kether vnto Gop, CUbat,and div not 
our Loe when bis life was in ex⸗ 
treame Daunger, betake him-f{elfe to 
prayer.and by and by hearde the voyce 
of an Angell comforting him? 

Che Apollics conether wyth the 
reff of che church prap with one accoꝛd 
about the third houre of the day, and a⸗ 
non thep receiued the holy Ghoſt. And 
when the Apofiles were in daungers, 
the Church crieth ſuppliantly for nods 
heipe, ano prefentip without delay fine 

deth ſuccour. Chey receiue muche lps 
betty to fpeake and worke very great 
fignes and mitacles ‘among the pens 
ple, WPeter by an Aungell of Gov, is 
bꝛought out of a verye ſtrong and fens 
ced priſon. Mhat fhoulne I fpeake cf 
Paule ann Silas prapinge and prays 
fine the Loz in prifone Is it not read 

all 

_. The tite Decade, "994 
vpon his hou bin eeren taceh pines tie. tempelte of thunders and rayne, 
——— apers vnto God, 

and receiued of him ineſtimable bene⸗ 
lites In Exodus Moles prayeth.not 

vbꝛought vppon them, Ac the pꝛayer cf foꝛth vnto Gov by faith, do triumph de⸗ 

\ 



SOMO ike aah ces Renae ae “t " . * 

all lhak ————— faith, and lo to n 
that occallon the keeper of the prylon LciEwhich promiſeth thele things, and 

merable, but that J ant perſwaded ching theſe is knowne, inthe 11, te 
that to the godly thele arefufficient. the Debgewes, and thatallglogicis 
And faichfull men doe not attribute due to one God. iho vouchlafefote —— 

thele forces, eſfects, oꝛ vertues to pꝛai⸗ illuminate al our minds,that our pats — 
er as to a woꝛke of ours.but as pꝛocee⸗ er map alwates pleaſe him: Amen. 

cramentes deliuered by Chꝛyſte our ly call all thofe thingesfignes which 

_ Not be altogether fruitieMe, Signum;a will or aflectiõ to fignifie,befide th é- - 

was turned vnes Gov + Cramples of performecy themeo the faithful. 
which lopte,trulp J coulobying innu ⸗·Foꝛ the tusgement of Paule tou⸗ 

@ Of fignes,and the manner of fignes,of Sacramental fignes, what aSa- 
cramentis, ofwhome, for what caufes , and howe manye Sacra- 

ments were infticuted of Chrift for the Chriftian ChurchOf 
_-what things they doconfilt, how thefeareconfecrated, © 

how the figneand the thing fignificdin the Sa- 
craments, are either ioyned together or: 

diftinguithed and of the kind of Rea 2 
f{peechesvfedintheSa-- — Co ae 

cramentes, ae 

@ The fixt Sermon. - it a 

Vero EC treatile fome thinge that bath ſignification. 
ro A) vponthefacra ¶ So typ ollie and Fabius, Fabius 
is yy ments remats faith, Some call Signum caueiop 

+o noth , whiche though fometermethem Indicium, 
y vehard is tot: otherfomVeltigium,a mark or token: 

ned top woyy whereby athing is vnderftoode , as 
Var of Goveprai- flaughter by blood.S. Aurelius Aus 
Sx er. Wut ta gudine p famous ecclefiatticall writer. 

ſpeking offas cap.4,De magiltro, faith, We general- 

Ring and high prieſt, and receiued and fignifie fomwhat,where alfo we find 
lawfully vſes of his holie and Catho· words to be.Again Lib.2. De doGri- 
lique Church, J will bp Govs grace na Chriftiana,cap.1 he faithya fignis 
€ aſſiſtaunce obſerue this over, fit to athing befide the femblance, which 
entreat of them generally, then pars it laicth before our fenfes,making of | 
ticularly, oꝛ ſeue rally: And bere befoꝛe it felfe fome thing to come into our Diuifion of 
bande J will determine vpon the cers mind or thought, as by {eeing fmoke Bree 
tain fignification of a figne oꝛ Satra⸗ we beleue there is fire. Che fain Aur! S| 
ment, wherein ik J ſhall be ſomewhat Auguſt doth deuide ſignes into ſignes 
long oꝛ tedious, J crane pardon dear⸗ naturalkann ſignes gyuen. Naturall 
Ip beloued)therlore, fox g hope it hall he callech thofe, which without any 

figne the Latine writers call atoken, felues make fomthing elfto be kno-. 
a tepactenting,a marke, anv thetwe gf wen,asisfmoke fignifyngfire.'For 

! - Saba | fmoke | 
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© Signes dit 
“tingaished 
according 
to their 

- gimes.~ 

ae i cea | ONE cians 
Sig es'ging ate thole, which | 

ing creatures do giue oneto an 
— todeclare as well as they can 
the affeGions of their minde, or any 
thing which they conceiue, meane, 
or vnderftand,And fignes giué he di- 
uideth again by the {enfes.For ſome 
belong tothe eyes, as the enfignes 
or banners of Capteines,mouing of 
the hands,& al the members Some 
again belong totheears, as the trit- 
pet & other inftruments : of Muficke 
yea and words themfelues which ar 
chiefe & principal among men,whé 
they intend to make their meaning 
knowne. Vnto fmelling he referreth 
that {weet fauor of ointment menti- 
oned in the gofpel,whereby it plea- 
feth the Lord to fignifie fomewhat. 
To the tafte hereferreth the Supper 
of thelord. For (faith he )by the ta. 
fting of the Sacrament of his body & 
_bloud,he gaue or made a fign of his 
wil,He addeth alfo an exãple of tou: 
ching,And when the woman by tou 

:. ching the hemme of his vefture is 
made whol,that is not a fign of no- 
thing, but fignifieth fomewhat, Jn 
this manner bad Guautine entreated 
ofthe kindes and nifferences of ſignes 
Other alfo whofe opinton dooth nor 
much differ from his, diſtinguiſh ſigns 

dered Enotneglected, map more atts 
ply and plainely be diuided into other ¢ fome are gix 
fignes thereof fome are giuen of men enol mess 

—— — 

er lignes patt they tunyzite 
all tumbes, monumentes of the deade 
and thole fones pitched of Jolue tn p 
middel of lordane,fignifiing to them 
which came after what was done in P%e+ 
times before, he fleece din giue to 
Gedeon, a figne of thinges to come: Tudgess. 
that ts to fape a figne of the bictozp 
which be ſhould haue over his enemies 
But thele hinges being well conf: 

er ſo 
and fome ordeined of ODD himſelf. ae — 
Signes op tokens are giuen of men, God 
wherebp thepe thew ano ficnifie fome 
thing, and bp which alto they keepe 
forme thinge in memozy among men; 
0} do as it were ſeale bp that whiche 
thep would haue certaine and ſure. Af⸗ 
ter this maner is everp deſcription oz 
picture demonſtratiue called a ſigne. — 
F oꝛ in Czechiel, cap. 4. Hieruſalen 
which was portraicdin atple, ts cals 
led a ſigne. Chey alfo inancient tyme Prec» 
termieo the images of the dead, ſignes 
becaule by thoſe images thep woulde 
rene a fret) the memozpe of them 
whofe fianes thep were callen, g keep 
thei in remembrance,as tf thep were 
aliue. Dea and the halp (cripture cale 
leth tools fignes,as it appeareth in E⸗ 
fap. cap.45.and the 2.jparal.33. So 

Signes gio 
ucnol mets 

accopDing to the order of times. Foꝛof ones being (ct oꝛ laide to make out 
figues(fay chep) fome ar of things pes any thing, asland-markes, anv all 
fent,fome of things pa, ano fome of tumbes anvmonuinentes are fignes. 
thinges tacome. They thinke chem 
fiqnes of things prefent, which ſignify 
thofe thinges to be prefent which are 

_ Kenified: as the Juy garland hanging 
fora ſigne doth geue bs to vnderſtand 
that there is wine to be ſold. where tt 

is hanged vp · The fignes which our 
Maier Chik wrought, vin ſigniſie 

Rahad of Hierico fain to the Iſtraelits 
Giue mea figne by oth that you wil 
fhew mercy tome,and they gaucher 
a rope to hang ont of her windowe, 
Beholde the rape was afigne of their 
fatthand truth, wherewith thep pina - 
(as we would fap) feale them ſelues 
furelpe and without all diffinmlation, 

| pees that the Mclsias and the kingdome of tu take diligent heed that Rahabſhold 
ron — bp the Pꝛophetes was not be deſtreyed. 
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gee RP oe incr — wit 2 — | 
oꝛ receyued in confirmacion of fapth palt,eith kien ma atuata tote wis age 
ano trurh,wortzcichen,, becaulethep lap befoze the eyes ol the behoiders eee 

ate added to the wordes, and doe as tt repzeſent tn a eertaine likeneſſe tet a | 
were feale them, and warzeichen allo thinges themfelues whereof they are 

hecaule bp them we vo as it were gine ſigns:oꝛ elle that they map (as it wer) 
_. Witnelle chat in coon faith, and tatth: ſeale the promiles and worded of God - 

out all fraude oꝛ guile we wil perform with fome viſible cere dony celebraten 
> that in deede, which wee promiled in ofmen bp Gods tuffitution: to bee 

Br. AUOWDEs :.: fhorte, that they might erercife our 
pe Mot thele kindes of ſignes are of faith,and Gather together thofe which 
|  Dtuerfe fortes. Foꝛ fome ave mute oz are {eattered into one allemblye o2 
: “rhe uerfi. dumbe, and perteine to the fenfe of companye . And thele are not all of 
- tyotfignes the epes, of which fozte ave the Mans one loge, but doe much differ betweerte 7 The di * | 
7 *dards bfenin warre, croſſes, banners, ibe themfelues. Foꝛ ſome haue theit bee giuenby 

a ),8 ‘flaming fires, wherof mention is made 
- FAumb. 2, Plal.73.xc. Reicher isa 
man able to reckon bp all of this ſort: 

_. for ener and anon new come in as plee 
ſethmen. Judas gaue a figne onto 
_ bis company, Whomfoeuer ( ſayth 
be) Thhall kiffe, that fame isjhee, 
take him . The topning of righte 
hanves , which pertainethto che fente 
of feeling, isa figne of fatthtulnefie, 
helpe and fellowſhip, pea itis the 

dauia. dumbe figne, which ſigne Paul callech 
the Right hand of fellowthip, bie 
therto befong diuers mouings and ge⸗ 
ures. Some of them are portayning 
tothe voice , wich are conceiuzy bp 
beating , and ate vttered by mans 
boice, 02 by the found of things which 
haue nolife, Gp mans boice are vtte⸗ 
red words, whiſtling, and whatſoeuer 
other things ave of this kinde, wheres 
unto watch wordes vttered bp the 
voices map bee added, as Schiboleth ludges.s. in the 12,chay.ofthe Judges. 

Signes 
giuenof 

Woreoucr, voices withoue life are 
they which are mave by trumpettes, 
flutes, hoꝛnes, gunnes, dꝛummes, by 
ringing of belles and founding in fru: 
mente, which alfoertenve very farre 
and largely. How fignes are giuen of Not much vnlike to this are lignes ¢ Signes and 

ginning of natural caufes, anv pet nes 92 
uerthelefle are gtuen as ſignes of Gon | 
to put bs in minde of chinges, oꝛ tores 
new bis pomifes , andtoteach men 
thinges that haue bene bone, of which. 
kinve ts the rainebow, mentioned bp 
$Poles,Gen.9. — 

Foꝛ when the flouve coated, that 
God made a new league with Noah, 
and ordained the raincbow for a figne 
of his couenaunt , bee made it not a 
new, but being made long afore, anv 
appearing by natural cauſes, by anew 
in itution bee conlecrated it, to the 
intent it might cauſe vs to call to our 
remembraunce the floove, and as it 
were torenue the pꝛomiſe of God, that 

| 

is to fap, that it fhoulv neuer come to’ 
paſſe againe, that che earth thouts bee 
owned with water, Pow thisfigne 
bath not any ceremtonp o2deined, wher 
bp it might be celebrated arsong mer. 
neither doth it gather bs together inte 
the ſocietie of any body oꝛ fellothippe. 
But this ſigne is referrey chieflp te 
Cov, faping: 1 will fet my rainebowe 
in the cloudes, that when I fee it I 
may remember the euerlafting coue 
nant made betweene mee and you. 

Gov co this end,to teache admonithe wonders, lignes I fay inthe Sanne, — 
the 



éuke,32, 

Miraculus 
fignes, 
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the Moone, and the ſtarres, which doo 
» forewarne men of diffruction and Cas 
lamities to come , vnleſſe bp repens 
taunce thep amende: but neither haue 
thefe ante ceremonie ogdained, to celes 
brate the remembzaunce of thems, 02 to 
Sather bs together, ec. 
Avaine , there bee other fignes alto: 

geather mypzaculous , not natural, 
though there bee naturall hinges in 
them,of which ſoꝛt Gedeons fleece is, 
and the ſhadowe ofthe Sunne going 
backe in the Diall of King Crechias, 
Chele fignes as we read them to haue 
bene once ſhewed, fe by no inſtitution 
ate thep commanded to be follotwed,o2 

gain Leypt , but nepther had thele 
anie ceremonie, neither gathered toges 
ther into anp ſocietie. 
Nou allo we read,that fome fignes 

are parabigmaticall , that is, vſed in 
peede of men , but not without Gods 
commaundement,that theſe alfo maye 
bee fain to be fignes from Cov. Chole 
be altogether free from myzacles, anv 
in deede not onely fetched from natus 
rall things, but alfo from things meer 
common and bfual,as were the bands, 
picher,and chaines of the holy prophet 
Jeremy, wherby, being willer of Cov, 
foto noe, hee layed before them thole 

958 

Signes pa > 
digmatical oF 
for example, 

thingsiin acertaine eutdent forme and sore 29.39.38, 
for fome certeine end tobe celebꝛated. figure, 3 meane,in a viſible figne to be 
To Erechias thep were giuenat that leene with mens epes, which bp hys 
time to ſigniſie and witneſſe the victo⸗ preaching he pꝛophicied ſhould fall bps 
rie which be ſhould haue again€ bis e- pon them. The like wee map fee in E⸗ 
nimies, and the recouerie of his health. sech.the 17,and24.chap. Chele ſignes 
Altogeather and meerelp marueplous paradigmaticall o2 foꝛ erample, are in 
are thole thinges which inthe latte of fome thinges tke to thoſe crercifes of 
Warke, by our Lop Jeſus Chꝛiſt are Rhetorique, called Chriz Actiuæ, vea 
called fignes , apftes, andmeanes of rather thep are certeine mixte Chriz 
healing , and (peaking with tongues, 
giuen vnto and beffowed bppon men, 
not by ante power of man, 02 vertue of 
healing in him, but bp the power and 
vertue of Chiff onelie. Chole fines 
declared vnto men , that that was the 
true and bndoubted preachinge of the 
Golſpell, wherby Chꝛiſt is declared to 
be Lordot all, Lorde of life and death, 
of Sathan,and of helballo it ſelle. 
Foꝛ now when through the name of 
Chrifk the vead do riſe, and diſeaſes be- 

fo tearmen, foz that thep confift partlie 
in wordes and partly in Deedes. Aph- 
thonius defineth an AGiue Chria, to 
be that which declareth and plainly 
fheweth a thing by ation, deede, or 
gefture,As when Pythagoras was pee 
maunded, howe long mans life laſted: 
Dee for a while ſtoode Mil, that thep 
might looke bppon him, hut anon bee 
fhounke away and withnzew him {elfe 
out of their fight, after that maner anv 
action fignifipng,that mans life is but 

ing driuen oUt go ther waiesbythele thot and momentanie, But in p ſcrip⸗ 
verie fignes it is pꝛooued that that is ture for the moff parte are {et downe 
true which is ſaide that Chꝛiſt is Loꝛd Chriz,confifting of word and peed, as 
of all hinges. So the wonders which when Chit rook a childe, and ſet him 
Moles anv Aaron wrought in Leypt, inthe middelt of his vilciples, ¢ ſpake 
Crop, 4. arecalleninthe Scripture thele wopves,Verely I faye vnto you, 
fignes. Foꝛ thep were witneſſes both except ye ſhall turne and become as 
of Gods lawful fending, and tokens of little children, ye fhall not enter into Matha’. 
bis mightie power to bee executed a· the kingdome of heauen. But thele 
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Sacrament. 

a leat “OfSactan 
actions oꝛ lignes haue not the inltitu⸗ 

amentall tion and commaundement sf OOD, 
charging vs to renue this verp action, 
by folemue celebrating the fame. Ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe ſacramentall ſignes haue 

chugs com ſome affinitie with chefe, namely bape 
tilme and che Lordes (upper, soz thep 
are giuen vnto bs from avouc, and ate 
taken from natural chinges , without 
ante mypacle,pea, chep are inſtituted 
vnder the fourme of natural and ſen⸗ 
Kile hinges, andin fuch thinges as 
ave berpe common , CHater, Bꝛead, 
and Tine . Chis thep haue common 
withother ſignes giuen of Gon, in that 
thep venue thinges pat, and ſhadowe 
out chinges to come, and by a figne do 
reprefentchingcs fignifien. Chey dif 
fer peculiarlie from other fignes , iw 
that thep haue ceremonies toined with 
the conunaundement of God, whicy 
Ceremonies , hee hath commaunded 
bps Church to ſolemnize. And chis ale 
‘fois peculiar to them,that being feals 
of Gods promifes,  thep couple bs vt- 

- fivlp te Gov, and to a! the Daints,and 
thep are dedicated to the moff holy mis 
feries of God in Chik . DFthele J 
wil intreat moze largely and diligent: 
Iphereafter. 
Che Sacramental Genes of Chritt 

€ofLh rE his Church, namely which 
Chak cur Lore hath deliuered tohis 
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ther pet reiecting it vo we fore dr nee | 
uifeanew, Hike wellinough of the 
woꝛd lacrament, fo ic be vled lawtul⸗ 
lie, Auguit.in his 5. Epiſt. to Mar- 
cellus faith, It were too longto diſ⸗ 
pute ofthe diuerſity of fignes,which 
when they pertaine to holy thinges . 
are tearmed Sacramentes » from 
whence doubtles fprang that common 2 
Difinttion o2 diſcription, A facrament 
isa figne ofan holy thing, which as 
it can not be retected, fo there is none 
but {eeth ; that init the nature of the 
thing, is not fullp compꝛehended o2 exe 
prefied , neitherés it ſeperated from 
thofe ehings which aifoare holy ſigns. 
Chere is another difinition therefore 
brought forth et vſed, whichis indeede 
moze perfect chen the other; A Sacra VVhsta Sacre 
ment isavifiblefigneofaninuifible 
grace.) But becaule this allo doth not 
in all points expꝛeſſe the nature of the : 
thing:this definition following femeth 
vnto manp moze allowable, which is | 
afterthismanner:Sacraments are ce- 
remonies wherwith God exercifeth 
his people, firftto ftirre vps increafe, 
and maintainer their faith: then to 
the end to teftifie before memhis re- 
ligion. This is atrue and right Defic 
nition ut. what if pou vefine a facras 
ment fomewhat moze fuilp and large⸗ 
lp inthis manere Sacraments are ho- 

Church andi which his church hath re⸗ lyeaions:confifting of wotdesor — 
ceiued of him ann do lawfully vfe, the promifes of the Gofpell, orof pre- 
fame are called of Latine wiiters by fcriptritesiorceremonies,giuen for 
the name of Sacraments. But p woꝛd thisend tothe Church of God from 
is not found inthe twhole Scripture, heauen to be witnefles and feales of 
fauing thatitis reap tobe vſed of Jin thepreaching of the ghofpell,to ex- 
terpꝛetours: howbeit / the woꝛd Signe erciſe and try faith; and byearthlie 
is oft in the ſcriptures and that which and vifible things to repreſent and 
helpeth foꝛ our purpofe, is moſt ſigni⸗ ſet before oureiesthedeepmifteries 
ficantlp fet down in Gen. r7. and Rom of God; to be fhort, to gather toge- 
4FIuthe mean while we do not reiect ther a vifible Church or congregati- 

the Latine woꝛd Sacramentum a Sa on, and to admonith them of their 
crament, as ligh tly Pegavbing it, ney⸗ dutic, Chis definition truelpe ig = 

et, 



meane to co toit ſimply and plainelp, 
, €to lap fogth the whole matter before 
ay: pour epes co be (een, then wil we make 
, maniteſt eucrpe pare thereot,and con: 

ficme the fame with tefimontes of 
ſcripture.Now vᷣ I may fullte intreat 
of thenames p are giuen to this thing; 
Afinve that Latine writers call Das 
crament anoath oꝛ a veligtous bonde: 
becaule it was Rot Done (as J thinke) 
thozourhite and to the proofe, without 
certene ceremonies. M. Varro in bis 
fecond booke De lingua Latina, decla⸗ 
ring what itis to contend with an oth 

i fayth, The plantife & the defendant, 
eachof them in fomeithings gaged 

ee down at the place apointed for that 
. purpoſe, fiue hũdred peeces of filuer, 

and alfoin other thinges a fetnum- 
ber ofounces,fo that he which reco- 
uered in iudgement fhould haue his 
gage againe, but hee which was caſt 
fhoulde forfayte it to the treaſurie. 
Since therefore bp intermenling of 
holpthinges through partaking of the 
facraments,we are bound to God and 
to all ihe Saints,as tt were by obliga: 
tion,and that Gon bimlelfe allo bp che 
teſtimony of the facraments, hath ag it 
were bp anoth bound himlelke to vs, it 
appeareth thatthe name sf facrament 

Souldicrs oath is yerp aptip and pꝛoperlye applyed to 
our ſignes. Aee read alſo in Latine 
witers of an dach chat ſouldiers vſed 
totake . Foꝛ it was not lawelull foꝛ 
them to fight vnleſſe they were put to 
their oath and ſwoꝛne. They tooke a 
ſolemne oath, hauing oneto recite the 
fourme of the oath to them wore by 
woꝛd, (a9 Vegetius layth in bis booke 
Dere militari)that they would ſtoutly 
readtly vo what focuer their captain 
commaunded them, Ethat they would 
neuer foylake the fiels in the vefence 

t J 

Sacrament tie 

ken for an oth 

‘The fife Decade, the fiztSermon, : 
fot Jarge, and manp-folve, adefinition, ofthe common weale of Rome. They 
4 ‘ap, gathered of manp parts, but We hada donatyon giuen onto ech of them 

as it were a pleadge 02 carne , thep 
gaue bp their name to be inrolled, and 
were marked p thep might be knowne 
from other {ouloters.jQcw becauſe we 
by our facramenies, {pecially bp bape 
tiltie, are recetucd and inrolied to bre 
Chrits (olviers,and bp recetuing the 
Sacraments doe profelle and witnelle 
our ſelues to be vnder Chꝛiſt our caps 
taines banner, therefore not amifle, 
noz without reafon: ave che fignes of 
Cipitk € his church callev ſacraments. 
Jn the mean while F will not Koutlie: 
fland tn contention that the woꝛde fae 
crament was for teat caule chicfly ate 
tributed ofthem in aunctent time to | 
thefe our ſignes. Foꝛ Eraf.Rot.a man 
very wel ſeene in the tongues, and thos 
roughly tried in old ¢ auncient waꝛiters 
non better,In Cathe,fuaSym,5. faith 
They which fpeake moft exquifitlye 
call facramenti,an oth or bond,con 
firmed by the authority of God and 
reverence of religion.But our elders 
vfed this word to expres that which 
the Greekes calla mifterye, which a 
man maye call a religious fecret,be- 
caufe the comon people were exclu- 
ded fr6 medling with them. Thus far 
he. Therefore the old writers oid cail 
thofe fiqnes facraments tn ſteed of mi⸗ 
fteries. Foꝛpᷣ felfe ſame ſignes are cals 
lee of the Greekes uusto mificrics, 
which platine writers for v mod part 
interpret holy anv religious ſecretes, 
holy fecrets, I fay, from the cele brati⸗ 
on of which fecrets the prophanc coms 
mon people were ercluded & Debatrev, 
§ 02 Cælius in Ledtio.antiqui, fuppos 
ſeth that they ave called mitfertes , of 
Ae atoaviao Tuocw zyAov becaule it be 
hooued them which hin them oꝛ which 
minifren them to keep them clofe,snp 
to ſhew them to no common perfon, 
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fen ſeperated and holy fecrets,knowen 
to them onelp which were oꝛdained for 
that purpole,and ta be celebꝛated onlp 
of Sainctes 02 holy men. Wet it maye 
ſeem that wusteou ts deriued of ausus, 
and 45e,a8 amosuTKeloy of xm E Abo 
that the Etymon theresf with the 
Greekes map be of no moze force chen 
Teftamentum among the Latines, 
Which is a witnes bearing of themind 
Althoughe J am not ignozaunt what 
fome alfo doe reafon in this cafe, Sa- 
cramentes therefore are callen miffe- 
rpes, becaule in a darke {peache thep 
hive other thinges, which are more hos 
lie, And Paule willinglpe vleth this 
wove in his Cpifties . And whp this 
woꝛd was attributed to the holy ſignes 
of the choiftian church, there is a plain 
reafon. Foꝛ chefe thinges are onelpe 
knowen to the faithfull, anv are hina 
from thofe that are propbane , and vn⸗ 
holye. And ſurely the preaching of the 
Golpell it (elfe,is called The mifterie 
of the kingdome of God,ta teach bs, 

that che vncleane being ſhut out, it is 
reuealed onely to the chilnzen of Gon, 
Foꝛ our chiefe interpretour of myles 
ries, faith: Caft not your pearles be- 
fore {wine , neither giue that which 
is holy vnto dogs. And Paule, If our 
Gofpell lye hid as yet (faieth}he)it is 
hid in them which are loft,in whom 
the God of this world hath blinded 
the minds of them that beliene not, 

“Wha fm 2, Cor, 4. Furthermoze manpe of the 
@reeke Doctours of the Church, baue 
callev out facramients cvuSorn Sym- 
bola, which word ts alfo receiued and 
vſed berpe often of the Latines, It is 
deriued of cunSaMe (thatis to fape) 
Confero,to conferre 02 compare toes 
ther. Foꝛ bp comparing one thing with 
another, fimbols are mave apparaunt 
aud rightlye perceiued. Symbolum 

t . OfSacraments. daste: 2 

Whereupon mitteries mayebeecal> cherefope ſignilieth a Kane, which hath 
relation te ſome other thing , as wee. 
faive of the fanvard,¢c, And trulpe as 
monge the Grecians inolve time the 
vſe of ſymboles 02 fignes twas divers, 
for inthep, Sacrifices thep hav theyr 
fymboles,fignes (J fap) Allegopicallp 
meaning fome-thing,as inthe ſacrifi⸗ 
ces of Bacchus ,a Siue was their fime 
bole o2 figne,and the fame thep cavien 
about when thep were well tipplen: 
therby fignifipne that fuch as be dꝛon⸗ 
ken ate blabbes,and can keep'nothing 
in fecret. Mhat if Ican pꝛoue that o⸗ 
pinions of men containing fomewhat 
of beepe vnderſtanding by an allegoe 
tp oꝛ Darke {peech are callen fimbols? 
Foꝛ Pythagoras bys fimbols are well 
enough knowen . So mpfticall diuy⸗ 
nity began to be called fimbolicall bes 
caule it was inwꝛapped in moꝛe hidde 
and fecret mifferpes. So that ts miſti⸗ 
call which is darkely bettered, ¢ in maz 
ner of a riddle, hauing in it a far moze 
contrarie meaning then by woꝛdes it 
feemeth to offer. Againe the gpft and 
token of faith and truth which bp mus 
tual confent pafleth between the brine 
and the bꝛidegrome, whereby it ts noe 
lawefull for them to ſhꝛincke o2 goe 
backe from their word, promiſe, 02 co⸗ 
uenaunt is called a Spmbole .. Furs 
thermoze tofoulvicrs alfo ſeruing vn⸗ 
der one andthe fame banner, fimbols 
02 badges were giuen. Unto certaine 
confederate Citres in like manner,and 
fopnen togeather in league of friends 
fhip,to the end that they might go fafes 
lie tothe boꝛdering of Cittes, and to 
thole which toke parts with them, ſim⸗ 
bols oꝛ mutual fiqnes were giuen that 
is to ſaie, tokens which being ſhewed 
and ſeene they gaue each other gentle 
and curteous intertainment,as to theit 
league-fellowes , compannions, and 
fingular frienves, Che auncrent wꝛp⸗ 

ters 



ce i 
the 
acamentes the authour of Pacramentes and not 

ters therefore hereupon haue applyed 
this word ſymbole to our facraments, 
becaule they reprefent and thew vnto 
vs the ercee Ding great and deep miffe- 
ries of Gov :they are Alleqoricall anv 
QAenigmattical, bard ¢ Darke to vnder⸗ 
ffand becaule the Loz himlelfe by che 
infitutton offis Sacramentes. hath 
bound him felfe onto bs , and wee a: 
gapne by the partaking of them, doc 
binde our ſelues to him and to all the 
Saintes; teftifipng and openly protel= 
fing to fight foutlp and valtantite vn⸗ 

der the Loves banner.Woreouer thele 
holie fymbols and fignes, do avmonifh 

_ and put bs in minde of brotherly loue 
and conco2d, and that wee remember 
to loue them moffe intirelie and with 
all out heart,as Gods chilozen and our 
brethzen, which are communicants 02 
partakers with vs of the fame table, ¢ 
ate waſhed cleane by the fame Bap⸗ 
tifme, Thus much concerning Sacra: 
mentes, what ther are, by what names 
thep'are called , and wly they are fo 
called, let it be fufficient that we haue 
bꝛriefly noted. . 
Setting afive all other thinges,it 

feemeth neceflarie firſte of allto de⸗ 
clave and ſhew who was the authour 
of the Sacramentes and fo2 what cau: 
fes they were inftituten . AU menin 
a manner confefle that Gov alone is 

men , noz pet the Church it (elfe. An 
odde man there is among the {choote: 
men, which teachech the Church this 
leflon, to wit, that thee ſhould remem⸗ 
ber ſhee is no Ladie op miſtreſſe over 
the Sacrament, but a ſeruaunt oꝛ my: 
niffer, and that the hath no moze pow· 
et 02 authozitte to inffttute ante foꝛme 
of a Sacrament then thee hath to a 
bꝛogate anielawe of Gov , Aquinas 
alfo part. que{t,46.articulo.2. faith, 
Hee inftituteth or is the Authour of 

-—TheieDecade,thefiet Sermon, 962 

athing, which gineth it force and 
yertue: but the vertue and power of 
the Sacramentes commeth from 
God alone , therefore God alone is 
of power toinftitute and make Sa. 
cramentes. And in deede God alone 
is of power to inſtitute the true ſer⸗ 
uice and woꝛſhippe: but Sacraments 
belong to bts {eruice an’ worfhippe, 
therefoze God alone doth inftitute fae 
ctamentes. It any one in the oly Cee Eiecs, 
flament hand offered facrifice which 
ODD commaunved not, o2 offered it 
not after chat maner, that Cov willed 
it to bee effered . it was not onelp nos 
thing auatleable onto him, but alfo bis 
offence in fo doing was rewarded with eeuic.ro. ‘3 
moffe terrible and fearefull punifhes 
ment. 
Aho knoweth not that the ſonnes of 

Aaron,fo2 offering fraunge fire, were _ 
horriblye burne and ſchoꝛcht bp with 
fire whiche fell powne from hHeauene 
Suche facrifices therefore diſpleaſe 
Cod, as prophane 02 vnholye, neyther 
deſerue thep to bee calleplawefull fa: 
Cramentes , which haue not Cov hime 
felfe for their Authour. Heereunto is 
added, that facramentes are teſtimo⸗ 
nies,and as it were ſeales of CODD 
goon wiil and fauour towarde vs. And 
who J pray pou can better , more bps 
rightlye, oꝛ more afluredlpe beare wits 
neffe of Gods good will to bs-warde, 
than Gov bpm felfe ? In no wile des 
ferueth that to bee called oꝛ counted 
the feale of Gon, whereto hee neither 
fet bis hande, no2 ppintedit with his 
owne marke, pea, itis a counterfeite 
feale , becaufe tt commeth not from 
God, and pet in che mean time beareth 
a ſhew outwardly of the name of Gov. 
In thys bebalfe is reav that faping 
of Saint Auguſtine, which is in euery 
mans mouth, The worde is added to 
the element,and there is made a Sa- 

crament, 

_———— 
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crament. Whereby wee gather, that 
in che infteutton of Sacramentes,the 

wooꝛde of God obtapnety principal 
place,and hath mot a doe Che woꝛde 

Alaie of Cov, not the worde of men, 
noz pec ofthe Churche : TA pereuppon 
tt followeth , that the ſigne ought to 
haue hys proceeding euen from Gov 
bimlelfe, and not from ante manner of 
men, be they neuer ſo many. bee thep 

~ newer fo clearkeltke oz learned,be thep 
neuer fo harmleſſe and holte of lpfe : of 
that now there can be no other author 
of Dacramentes then God himflelfe a- 

ne, 
As wee doe receiue the worde of 

faluation and grace : ſo itis needefull ceyued of the LORDE, heres 
alfo that wee receiuethe ſignes of foꝛe although Saincte Paule were 
grace. Although the wordof Gov bee 
preached vnto bs bp men vet we res 
feiue it not asthe wozveofman, but 
as the woꝛde of 6 DD, accoꝛding to 

~ thefaping of the Apoftle , When yee 
hadd receiued the word ‘of GOD 
which ye heard of vs, yee receiued it 
notas the worde of men(butasitis 
indeed )the wordeof GOD. It 
is beboucfull foz be to haue refpect to 
the fir autheur thereof , who when 
hee fent abgoave his Difciples , ſaide, 
Goe intothe whole worlde , and 
preach the Goſpellto all creatures, 
teaching 'them to obferue whatfoe- 
ver] haue commaunded you, and 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father,and of the Sonne, and of the 
holie Ghoft. Heethat heareth you, 
heareth mee,and he which diſpiſeth 
you,difpifeth mee. And therefore al⸗ 
beeit bp the hanves ofmen the Sacra: 
Mentes are miniſtred, pet are thep 
notrecepuedof the godlye and religy ⸗ 
ous as pꝛoceeding from men, but as it 
were from the hande ok GO D him⸗ 
Aelfe , che firlt and peat authoꝛ of to fate, why ſpirituall anv heauenlie 
he fame. 

Pees 6 St a 
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To this belongeth the queftton, 
which Chꝛilt our Loꝛde alked in the macho: 
Gofpell , faping : The baptifme of 
Iohn,was itfrom heauen or of men? 
Truchte John, who did baptize, was 
aman: but in that bee baptized , bee 
baptized accoꝛding co Cons inftitus 
tion and opDdinaunce : and therefoze 
the baptiſme of John was from Hhea⸗ 
uen, though the water (wherwith hee 
baptized) flowed out of the bottomes 
leſſe veapth inte the Riuer Fopvan, 

* 

a 
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and Fobn fym felfe conuerfaune ow 
the earthe . Cothisalfonotablpeas — J 
greeth that which Paule fayerh, T hat ——— 
whiche I delyuered vnto you, I re- . 

a man, pea, and a finner too, pet that 
which hee delivered to the Churcee, 
bee dyd not delpuer it as from hym⸗ 
felfe , 02 as anpe tnuention of man, 
but as Chꝛiſt hath deliuered the fame, 
fo that it ts nor his, oꝛ mannes, but 
Chꝛyſtes tradition, a deuine anv heas 
uenlpe tradition . Gelines this our 
hyghe Wrielte and cuerlafing Bps 
fhoppe woorketh , cucn at this dap, 
in bys Churche , whole minifterpe 
they erecute, that i is, at whofe come 
maundement thep baptise, and accor⸗ 
dyng to whole tufitucton, thep which 
are the ſtewardes o2 difpofers ofthe — a 
mpteriesof G DD, mpntferthe a. 
holy Sacramentes of the Lordes lup⸗ 
crt: 
The inlitution cherefore of the fa: 

craments muff be acknowledgedof hs 
to bee the bevie wopke of Gon. Anv 
thus fatre touching the autho of Sa⸗ 
craments. 

Peter Lombard in’ his lentences 
reckoneth vppe thꝛee cauſes why Sa⸗ 
cramentes were inſſituted, that is 

why Sacra⸗ 
ments were | 

iaſtitut ed vil. 
to vsin viſib 
things, 

: thinges were belpuctes and commits 
ten 



fourmes , and Ceremonies: the fieſt of 
wvwlhiche is fo colde and weake, that J 

am loath to mooue it camemozie. De 
placeth merite in that that bp Gods 
gouernement and direction (as hee 
affirmeth) man ſeeketh ſaluation in 
thinges baler and inferiour to hym⸗ 
ſelfe. Ginto the which hee addeth this 
afterward, Although not in them, pet 
in Gon through chem hee ſeeketh fal- 
uation: which alfo vnaduiſedly enough 
be bath bttered , and not {ufficientipe 
conſidered. The other two caules, to 
wit, that facramentes were inuented 
and opdeined onder viſible fignes for 
our inffruction and erercife, ſeeme 
not altogether abſurde 02 difagrecing 
from reafon. 
CThe true aur mofk proper caufe 
why Dacramentes bee infituted vn⸗ 
det viſible ſignes ſeemeth partly to be 

Gods goodneſſe, and partly alfo mans 
weakenefle, For verie harolie doe wee 
reach vnto the knowledge of he auenly 
things, if without viſible formas they 
beintheir own nature pure and ercels 
lent, thep be laine before our eies: but 
they are better and moze eafilie vnder⸗ 

ſoode, iE they bee reprefented vnto vs 
vnder the figure of earthlie thinges, 
that ts to fape, vnder ſignes familiar: 
lie knowne vnto vs. As therefore our 
bountifull and gratious Love didde 
couerclie and darkelie; nap rather euy⸗ 
dentlie anv notablie , fee befoe vs to 
view the kingdome of GDD in pas 
rables oꝛ darke ſpeeches: euen ſo bp 
fignes it pleaſed him to lay before our 
eves after a {opt the verie fame thing, 
and to popnte out the fame vnto bs 
as it were painted ina Gable, to res 
nue it aafrefhe, and bp Livtelye repꝛe⸗ 
ſentation to maintayne the remem⸗ 
bꝛaunce of the ſame among vs. Chis 
cauſe doeth Jahn Chꝛiſoſome allow 

"The fift Decade, the fixt Sermon. 
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Matthewe lapeth ; The Lorde hath * 
‘delyuered voto vs nothing that is craments. · 
vifenfible. The thinges indeedeare 
fenfible, howbeit they haue altoge- 
ther a fpirituall vnderttanding or 
meaning. So baptifme is miniltred 
vndera fenfible element,namely wa- 
ter,but that which is wrought there- 
by, thatis to fay, regeneration and 
the newe birth doth fpirituallie en- 194". 3 
ter into the minde, For if thou wert 
a bodilefle crerture,hee would haue 
deliuered ynto thee all thefe giftes- 
bare,naked and bodileffe,according ~ 
to thy nature : but fince thou hafta 
refonable foule coupled & ioined to 
thy body, therfore hath he deliuered 
vnto thee,in fenfible fignes and fub- 
ftances, thofe things which are pers 
ceiued with a fpirituall vnderftan- 
ding, Which J doe net alleadge thys 
end, as tf J] would take the teftintonpe 
of man fo2 my faye, but becaule Ff {ee 
Saint Zohn Chꝛiſoſtom bis ſpeech acs 
cording tothe manner obferued ¢ vſed 
in the Scripture . Foꝛ wha knoweth 
not that the Scripture is full of Paras 
bics, fimilitudes, allegories, and figu- 
ratiue {(peeches, which the holy Ghoſt 
vſeth, not koꝛ bis own, but for our fakes 
Che talke which Chri had in the gos 
{peli mith Nicodemus, touching hea⸗ 
uenly regeneration.is serp wel know⸗ 
en , where bee by hidden and couert 
kinne of {peeches,of aire, wind, water, 
ec. reafoneth, faping: 1f Lhaue tould 
you of earthlie thinges , and yee’ 
beleenue not , how will yeebeleeue 
if I fhall tell you of heauenly things? 
Dee calleth Earthlye thinges, that 
bys Doctrine of heauenlye regenera: 
tion 02 newe bprth , ficured to bs 
vnder earthlpe fignes of water and 
the {pprite, 02 of apze and the ale, 

nD 
s 

touching the 
caule of Sa= 

bo Eis : 

Tobn:3,. 



965 ~_ Of Sacraments, | | 
And by heauenlie things, he meaneth anv che weakeneſſe of our witte, dooth 
that felfe fame doctrine of heauenly re⸗ as it were cloath and couer heauenlie 
generation nakedlie deliuered to Ni- 
chodemus, without anp imagination, 
without ſimilitude, oꝛ fenftble ſignes. 
Che Lord therefore fignifierh hereby, 

mypferpes with earthlpe ſymbols oꝛ 
fignes, therebp moff plaineipe and pps 
thilp opening them vnto bs,and laying 
them befoze our cies euidently tobee 

that men Do moze eaſilie conceiue and behelde. The wifdome. 
vnderſtande the doctrine ofheauenlie In the ſame inffitution of the facras of Godshi. 
things, when it is ſhadowed out vnder mentes twee haue caule to ertoll and fino 
fome darke and couert ſigne ofearthlp praple the wifepome of God: iffo bee tbefacra- 
thinges, then when it is nakedlie, and we take in band to compare great any “** 
{piritually indeede deliuered: that by {mal things together, sf o2 this cuffom 

_tomparing togeather of thynges not is receiued as alawe throughout the 
much vnlike, tt map appeare, that the wozloe,that all the wile men, when 
acraments were of non caufe thep had occafion to {peake of high mi- 

Jounde out 02 iuſtituted, then foꝛde⸗ ſteries of wifenoome, thep div not bp 
_monffratron fake, to wit,that the bea: woꝛdes onely, but bp fignes and words 
uenly thinges might become moze fae together commend them to their heas 
miliar and plaine vnto vs. Jn which rers, to the ende that the two moſt nos 
thing we haue te marke the Gnalogie, ble fenfes mman, to wit, Hearing, 
lobich is acertaine aptnefle, propozti- and Seeing might be both at once ve⸗ 
on, 02 (as Cicero teatmeth it)aconues hementlie moouen, and fozceablie pꝛo 
nience 02 fit agreementofthings, Iſay uoked to the confiveration of the 
knowen bp their fiqnes, that ifthep be fame, 
flightip paſſed ouer without this Ana⸗ The volumes of Deathenifh Philo⸗ 
logie che reafon of afacrament cannot fophers are ful of examples. Ahat fap 
be fullp and perfectly vnderſtoode: but pou to the Jewes, Gods olde and aun⸗ 
this Analogte being diligently diſcuſ⸗ cient people,vin not God himlelf thew 
fev and obſerued to the full offerethto among them very manie ſuch kinde of 
the beholder without anp labour at all exãples: Again,as in making leagues, be Page: | 
the verye ave'ywyr,that is tofap, the oz in confirming promifes in earneſt leagues orcas 
hidden anvfecret meaning of a ſacra⸗ and weightie matters, men vſe fignes “eo · 

02 tokens of truth to winne credite to ment. Aee will when we come to in- 
treat of thefe thiugs, voe what we can 
temake them manifeſt by eramples, 
CAholoeuer therefore hall thrꝛough⸗ 
ip weigh the inſtitution of facraments 

Thero-de ix He can not chooſe but ertoll with pꝛay⸗ 
tobe prayfed 
for inftituting festhe exceeding great goodnes of the 

Lode, whodooth not onelie open vnto 
vs milerable men the mpfferies of bys 

their woꝛdes and promifes : cuen fo 
the Lode dooing after the manner of 
men, bath added ſignes of bis faithfule 
nefle and trueth in bis eucrlafing cos 
ucnaunt and promiles of Ipfe,the Das 
craments J meane, wherewith he leas 
leth bis promifes, and the verp doctrin 
of his Cofpell. either is this rare o2 

kingdome, but hath a fingular care of fraunge vnto him, 
mans infirmitic, whereby bee framing 
bpm (elfe to our capacitie, dooth after 

en Cweare euen by the Lord him⸗ 
felfe, when they Would make other bee 

a ſorte fut and fammer with bs,whis leeue certeinly, g inno cafe to miſtruſt 
left hee hauing refpect to our dulneſſe the trueth of their promiles: pea, it is 

read 



fee ee The it Decide, the fit Sermon, 
n th 7 thatthe entreated of the chiete caufes of fac tas _ AL 
hin elf cooke an oth ano {ware Lon ne hi 

by his otwne {elfe , when bee meant 
Motte aboundantly co fhewe to the 
heires of the promifes ( a3 the Apa: 
fle faith) che ſtableneſſe of his coun 
cell. 

Moꝛeouer, it was the accuſtomed 
manner among them of olde, as thep 
were making their league 02 coue⸗ 
nant, to take a beaf and to diuide him 
in peeces, and each of them to palle 
thꝛough and betwene che peeces ſo dis 
uided, teſtiſiyng by that ceremonye, 
that thep woul peeloe themfelues ſo 
to be diuided and cut inpeeces, ifthey 
Did not Fepfattly and to that whiche 
thep promuled in their league 07 coues 

ments fo2 the which thep were — —* — 
ted. Touching the Kinde and number * 
of Sacraments, which bath the next 
place to that which went before,there 
are diuers opinions among the wots 
ters, ſpeciallie of latter time. Foꝛ a- 
mong the ol and aunciet this quettic — 
On as an vndoubted and well knowne 
perkecte principle , dewe quickip te 
an ende. Gut he which thall diligent⸗ 
Ipfearch the Scriptures, hall inve 
that thep of the oide teffament had 
facraments after one kinve, and they 
ofthe newe Teſtament Sacraments 
after another kinve. The Sacras 
mentes of the people vnder the olve 
Teſtament, were circumciſion anv the 

naunt. After the fame manner the Palchall lambe, to which were arden 
Loꝛde making, op renewing a league facrifices, thereof J baue aboundants 

_ With Abꝛaham, which Poles deſcci⸗ ly ſpoken inthe third Decade anv the 
beth at large in the 15.ofk Genelis, be 
commandeth him to take an Deifer , a 
fhe Goate, and a Ramnte,each of them 
three peares old, and to diuide them in 
the middeſt, and to lap euery peece one 
ouer again another , which when A⸗ 

bꝛaham han one, the  Lozve him felfe 
in the likeneffe of a imoaking furnace 

oꝛ fitebzane, ment betweene the ſayde 
peeces, that thereby Abzaham might 
knowe,that the land of Canaan ſhould 
of a certainty be giuen to him, and te 
bis leede to pofleffe,ann that al things 
which be had promifenin that league 
fhouls be bꝛought to paſſe. 

ſixt ſermon. 
In like manner the lacramentes 

of the people vnder the newe Teſta⸗ 
ment that is tofap,of Chꝛiſtians, bp 
the witings ofthe Apoſtles, are two 
inmumber Baptifme,ans The Supper 
oftheLord, But jeter Lombars 
reckoneth ſeuen, Baptifine, Penance 
the Supper of the Low, Confirmation 
Extreme vuction,D2ders,and Patri⸗ 
mony, Dim kolloweth the whote ra⸗ 
biement of interpreters, and route of 
{choolemen, ‘Wut all the aunctent 
doctours of the Church foz the moffe 
patt doe reckon bp two principall fas 

Since therefore the good and true .craments, among whome Tertullian 
Loy is alwaies like vnts himfelfe, in his 1. and 4. booke, Contra Mar· 
and frameth himfelfe after the fame cionem: anv in his booke De corona 
‘Manner, now to this Church, as wee militis, verp platnelp maketh mentis . 
faive be Did then: that woonder 02 on but of two onelpe, that ig to fape, 
fraunge thing iste (Z pray pou) that Baptiſme and the Cucharif o2 fuper | 
be hath left onto bs alfo at this day vn ofthe Lor, And Auguſfine alſo lib. 
ber bifible things, figns and feales of 3.de do&r. Chriftiana. cap.9. fapeth 
his grace, and miffertes of the kings The Lorde hath not ouerburthe- 
dome —— haue wee ned vs with fignes, but the — 

IMe 

weer: 



-fewe thinges in fteede of many, and sae ria ie itt bis woorkes — 
_ thofe molt eafie to be done,moft res ‘the wooꝛde ſacrament is nowe vled 
uerend to bee vnderſtood, moſt pure one waye and fometimes another. 
to beobferued, asis baptifme, and Foꝛ he calleth thele facramentes, * 
the celebration of the bodye and caufe being bolp, thep came from the 
bloud of the lord. holy Gholf, and becaufe thep be holpe 
Aud againe, to Ianuarias Epiftola infitutions of G D D,obferuen of all 
exviii, be ſaieth: Heehath knitand ‘that be folie: but pet fo,thae thefe dik⸗ 
tyed together the fellowhippe ofa fer from thefe facramentes which are 
newe people, with Sacramentes in polp actions confitting of wopnes anv - 
“number verie fewe, obferuing very ceremonies , and whiche gather tones 
eafie, in fignification very excellent, ther into one fellowthip the pertakers 
as is baptifme confecrated in the thereof. 
name ofthe trinitye,andtheperta- Sut Rabbanus Maurus alfo By⸗ 
king of Chrifts body and bloud,and hope of Mentze a diligent reaper of 
whatfoeuer thinge elfe is commen- Augultines woꝛdes libro de inſtitu⸗ 
ded vnto vsin the cannonicall fcrip- tioñe clericorum capite xxiiũ.laieth 

tures, except thofethings wherwith Bape and vn@tion,and the body 
the fernitude of the olde people was bloud are Sacramentes, whiche 

- burdened , according to the agtea- for this reafon are called Sacraméts 
bleneffe of their harts, andthe time becauſe ynder a couert of corpo- 
of theProphetes. (Ahich are reade rall thinges, the power of G OD 

in the liue bookes of Moiles Whereby worketh more fecretly our faluation 
“the wap. is to be marked that he laith fi ſignified by theſe Sacramentes : 
not, And whatfoeuer things elfe are” whereuppon ‘alfo for their fecreate 
commended vnto ys in the canoni- and holy vertucs, they are called Sa- 
call {criptures : but, And whatfoeuer “craments. 
thing elle, &c. which plainelp proucth This Rabanus Maurus was fae - 
that heTpeaketh not ef Sacramentes, mous about the yere okour Lorn eight 
but of certe ine obſeruations both vſed bundrzeth and thittic, fothat euen bp 
and recepued ofthe Churche , as the this we map gather chat the aupcient 
wopbes of Auguſtine which follow do Apoſſolike church Had no ries then 
deelare. two ſacraments. 

Howbeit Jconkeſſe without diſſi · Imake no mention hereof Am⸗ 
mulation, that the ſame Auguiine, bor, although he in his boskes of fas 
elfewhere maketh mention of the craments numbeth not fo many as 

* — and the doctrine eh * * hee reckoneth vppe the lacr 
Aßpoſlles haue left vnto vs certaine mentes ipture fo that we 

* 

Sacrament of Dpvers: where ne⸗ the companye of {choolemcn doe, be-- 
uertheleffe this (eemeth vnto mee to caufe fome of thofe woozkes fette 
he alfo confiveren , that the felfefame fortbin bis name, are not receaucd 
authour giueth the name of Sacras ofall learned men, asof bis owne 
‘mentes to Annointing, andto Ire» doing: ſo F little force the authority of 
phecte, andto prayer, andto certeine the weꝛks of Dionyfius, whiche of 
other ofthis fort, aswell ashee voeth what price and effimation thep bee 
to orders: and now and then among among learned and good men, it is 

. “not 



of lpée , and of all thinges which are 
to be Done in che Church,commenvech 
Baptil 
to vs, as lolemne inftitutions and fa: 
cramentesofChiff, 

Chole two are ehetefore fuffici: 
ent foz vs, fo that we neede not be mo: 

? 
i 

Ps ae 

Inucntion of mans bulie bꝛayn bꝛynge 
agapntl , oꝛ beſide thele twatne. For 
why? GOD neuer gaue poiwer to 
ante to inſtitute facramentes . Jn the 
meane while wee doe not coutemne 

=. bse ae E 

eo r 

" rites of the 
church are 

_ mot con. 

inffitutions of 6 DD, noꝛ pet the re⸗ 

Cyik, 
Ue hae declared elie bere tour 

ching Penaunce and Eceletiatticall: 
-opoer . Ot the reſidue, whrebe lat⸗ 
ter writers doe authorise for Sacra⸗ 
ments, wee will 1 a in their conue⸗ 
nient place. 
So haue we allo elfewbere, fo far: 
forth as we thought requifite, entreas 

crantentes of the people of the old and 
new teffanienc. 

Rowe lec vs fee fn what thinees: 
Sacraments confit, B Bp the teſtimo⸗ 
nie of the ſcripture, and of all the god⸗ 
lie men, thep conf in two thinges, 
to witte, in the figne,anp the thing ſig⸗ 
nilied, in the wore aud the rite, inthe 
promile of the Goſpell andin the Ce⸗ 
temonie,in the. outward thing andthe 

i inward, inthe earthly tbing( fay)and 
J Inbis book the beauenty, » Py bed Pe . 

Peaintthe Any gs (Irenzus the aparty2 of Chꝛiſt 
J witnelſeth Yin the vilible thing and the 
J inuiſible, in the fe enfible thing. andthe 
— * 

ith i BECP Janse that 

ot ne Seyntte ohn Chyytotome 
foener che ¢ — ee Pahewe 

ture — and rt atte rule 

ilme andthe Loꝛdes Supper vn⸗ 

ued whatloeuer at any time the ſubtile 

the wholeſome rytes, and healthfull 

Aigious obferuations of the qt puch of 

ted ok the likenetfe and difference of (a: 
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cour wwe wexypaTe wevTa Ne 
youta CHRIST deliuereth no- 
thing vnto vs that isfenfible , but 
vnder vifible thinges , the outward 
thingesarefenfible , but yet all {pi- 

rituall. Gut hee ealletl thofe things 
‘boa. Cenfible which are perceinen 
bp the outwarde ſenſes, ag bp leeing, 
hearing, talling and touching , bug 
thole chinges hee calleth voto intel⸗ 

ligible 02 mental; which are perceiued 
by che minve,the vnder anding conſi⸗ 
betaticn, diſcourſe 02 reafonine ofthe 
minde not of fel) but of faith, 

Gy the Teltimonie of the ſcrin/ conti o ret 
‘tures , this thing thal bee madema: the hing. 
upfelt. Che Lowe fayetheo bis diſci⸗ Sgnified. 
ples inthe Golpell , Goe into the 
whole worlde and preache the Gof- 
peli to all creatures ,. and he which — 
{hail beleeue and bee baptized, fhall 
befaued,Ye thal baptize in the name 
of the father, and of the Apacs, and. 

ofthe holy Ghoft, 
The fame faith of Jehn Baptitt, 

John baptized in the wildernes,pre- 
ching thebaptifme of repentaunce | 
forthe remifsion of finnes, 
So alls fainct Luke witnellerh,that 

5, Peter ſaide to the Iſraelits: Re- 
pent yeand be baptized euery one of Aas. 
youin thename of IESVS-Chrifte 
forthe remifsion of finnes, and yee 
fhall receiue the guifte of the holye 
Ghoft, 

Therefore in bapeitine, Wwater,o2 
ſprinkling of water inthe name of the 
Father andofthefonge, anvoftheho:- 
Ip Chof,and all that which is pone of” 
the Churchis a ligne, rite ceremony ¢ 
outward thing earthly and fenftble,tpe 
ing openann made plain to the — 

— 

Marke p ie: 
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rh 
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- Math.26. 
~tuke.22. 

‘(euerlattine ) life , S with fences, wherby chey be 
Chri and his members, and giktes of 
the holy Ghote, which are giuen vnto inward things,not that the chings lye 
bs by the grace of God through faith ‘hid included in the fignes,but becaule 
tn Chor Jeſus, is the ching fignifien, 
the inward and heauenly thing, ¢ that 
intillegibte thinge , which is not per: 
cepucd but bya fapthfull mine, Afs 
ter the Came manner the Scripture 
bearinge witnelle alfo of the Supper 
of the Lop, which is the other Sacra: 
ment of the Church fapth : The Lorde 
lefus when he had taken bréad,hee 
gaue thankes and brake it,and gaue 
it to his difciples,and fayde, take ye, 

-eate ye,this is my bodie which is gi- 
uen for you, Likewife, he tdoke the 
cuppe, and gaue it to them, fayinge, 

_ drinke yee all of this’, for this ismy 
blood of the newe teftament which 
is fhed for many forthe remifiion of {upper are repꝛeſented co the faithful 
fi innes, do this in remembraunce of bythe fogme of bꝛead and wine,are not 
me. 

Mowe therefore ‘all that action 
which is vone of the Church after the 

_ million of ſinnes, and our repemption per not with the cies of the bodye, but 

Signes exter 

nall and in- 
ward things 

ward fignes,becaule thep are coworal renuing of the benefites and sano 

example of Chott our high Pꝛieſte, J 
mean, breaking of bread, the diſtribu⸗ 
tion thereof,pea,and the banquet o2 res 
ceiuing of bread and wine,is che figne 
rite , ceremonie , and the outwarbe 02 
earthly thing, and alfothat felfe-fame 
fenfible hing which Iferh open before 

called heauenly and inuifivle, becauſe 

caule they are difcerned with the epes 

ertak * a soa age pintothole 
ceiued. Con ·⸗ 

trariwile we call the things ſignified, 

thep are perceiued bp che inward facut 
ties 02 motions of the minve, wrought 
in men by the ſpirit of Gon. So aifo 
thole fignes are termed both earthly € =“ earth 
wiltble,becaule thep confitt of thinges thngers 
taken from the earth, that ts to wit, of —— 
water, bꝛeade and wine: and becaufe n 
tbep are manifeltly ſene in thele likes x 
neſſes. 
‘Tobe hort, the things fignified are 

the fruit of chem is heauenlye and bee 

of the mind, oꝛ of faith, not of the bony, 
for otherwife che fame body anv bloud 
of our Logo Telus Chrit which inthe 

of their owne proper nature heauenly, 
oꝛ inuiſible. 
Foꝛ the bony of our Loy touching 

bis fubfaunce anv nature, is conſub⸗ 
ftantiall, 02 of the fame fubttance that 
our bovies are of. Now the ſame is cals: 
{ed heauenly, for his deliuerance from 
coꝛruption and infirmitie , 02 elfe be⸗ 
caule itis clarified,not byreafon of the 
beinging to naughe 02 laying afive of 

the fences:but the intelligible thing.e bis owne nature. Che fame bodye of 
thing fignificn,the inward and heuen⸗ bps ownenatute,ts viſible, not inuiſi⸗ 
ly thing is the berp boop of Chritt cis bie, reſident inheauen: howebeit it is 
nen for bs, € bis blood thew for the re⸗ feen of the godly celebzating the Sup- 

and kellowſhippe which we haue with with the eies of the minve oꝛ foule, 
Chpitk and al his Sarntes, pea, which therfore in refpect of bs it is called in⸗ 
he chiefly hath with os, — uifible, whiche of it felfe is. not inui⸗ 

Bp thele thinges it ſhall be eaſie to ſible. 
Determine certeinly of che namesor Now the woꝛd in the lacraments is andrite, 
terines now ginen tothe facraments. called, and is in deede, a witneſſing of . 
* thep are called externall oꝛ outs Gods wyll and a remembꝛaunce and 

ra wal 
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of Gov, pea,anditis the intitution ¢ And in verye becde Sacramenton 
commaundement of God, which ſhew⸗ ſigus, are op fimple 02 bare figns, but 
ech che authour ofthe faccament,with ceremonies oꝛ religious actions.ſo als” 
the manner and end of the ſame. fo there ſeemeth to bee no daunger in 
Foꝛ the woꝛd in baptiſme, is thé ves the wozve pꝛomiſe: ſo that by premife, 

rp faine that euen now wee hauerect> we vnderſtand the preaching of tie 
ted, Go ye into all the world,&c,  — gofpell and the conimemozation oz 

In the {upper ofthe Lowe this is remembꝛauce of Gods promifes which 
the woorde of ood, Tefus tooke twee often vfe in the preaching of che 
bread, &c. gofpell and celebzation of the ſacra ⸗ « 

_ Anaehe rite culkom and manner bow ments, that is to fape , that God dooth 
to celebꝛate the fupper, ts to be lought receiue vs into his fellowſhippe, for 
out of the example of the Low, going Chꝛiſt bis fake, thꝛough faith dooth 
before in the holy action, wherein we 
comprehend both pzapers anv thole 
thinges which are recited out of the 
wo2d of Chik. Foꝛ as he brake bread 
and diuided it, and in like manner the 
cup,(o likewile wrt l holy imitation, ¢ 
facramentall rite, we followe the fame 
in this holy action. 

Qs he gaue thankes, fo alfo we doe 
giue thanks: wee by certaine prayers 
in baptifine doe requeft the allifaunce 
€ arace of the Loz0.we recite ceriaine 
placesout of che Gofpell, which wee 
know to be requifite in the adminiſtra 
tion of baptifine, and we ate woont to 

wath away our fins,endeweth ds with 
diuers qraces, that Chik was giuen 
fo2 cur finnes * his bloud to take as 
way the fiunes of all faichkull. For in 
celebzating of Baptiſme, we vle thele 
wo2bs of the Lozd, Suffer little chil- 
dren to come vnto me, for vnto fuch 
_belongeth the kingdom of heauen, 
&c. Tu che celebration of the banquet 
of Gods holp chilozen, we vſe theſe ho⸗ 
ly wo2ds of our Loꝛd: And after ſup · 
per Iefus tooke bread, andafter he 
had giuen thankes hee brake it,and 
gaue it tothem faying, Take ye,eate 
ye : thisis my body which is giuen 

ba the fame alto tu the celebzation of for you. 
the Loꝛds (upper. Wut it is not mp 
intent at this pꝛeſent, rofpeak largely 
and eractly of the rites obthe Sacra⸗ 
ment, which notteithFanding we hols 
to be bell, that are taken out of the 
holy Scripture, and poe not erceeve, 
* whiche rt ſhall bee ſpoken in their 
place. 

Some in feavof che woz, De put 
promife, and in feave of rite, cerema- 
ny, And truelp in the worde ceremo- 
np, Iſee no saunger at all, if bp ce- 
remony bee vnderſtood the outwarde 

comlineſſe and rite, which che Loꝛde 
himlelke hath commented to vs bp bis 

exxample, and left to be vſed in the cele⸗ 
bation. ‘ 

— 

This is my bloud which is thed for 
you for the remifsion of finnes, this 
doin the remembrance of me,&c. 

F 02 thole remembzaunces anv re- 
hearlals , ave promifles of the Gof- 
pell , promifing foꝛgiueneſſe of finnes 
to the beleeucrs, fhewing that the 
Lordes body fs giuen for them, anv 
his bloud Hen for them, which faith 
Verily, istheonelye and vndoubted 
meaneto obtaine life and ſaluation, 
Chrite isthe ſtrength and fubsaunce 
ofthe Sacramentes, by whenic one- 
Ip thep are effeetuall , and without 
whome they are of no power, vertue 
op effect, But ifanp man bp promife 
Doo vnderſfand couenaunt, whereby 

Lill the 



* 
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—— which. 02 With which e would bee 
prelent bovily, eſſencially and reallpe, 
therein be faith moze than he can thew 
oꝛ pꝛoue bp the Scriptures, 
Foz inno place hath Chit promt: 
fev te bee prefent cozpozalip, that ts, 
with his true bovie, in the fignes , 02 
with the ſignes:otherwiſe FJ am net tg 

noꝛant how Cod appeared fometimes 
to our fathers vnder a bodily figure, 
that is,in fome viſible forme 02 thape, 
as when be ſhewed bimfelfe to Jacob, 
which was named Iſrael le aning on a 
Lander, and to Moyſes tu the bole ofa. 
rocke as it were in a glaſſe. But chele 
boo not properly pert aine to this pur: 
pole where wee entreate of the corpo⸗ 
rall pꝛeſence of Chiff, and ofthe fas 

cramentall ſignes. But becaule mas 
pute thele woordes of che Lorde, 
his is my body,this is my bloud,to 

proue acozpozal prelence of the 1020s 
body inthe Supper , Janlwere that 
thole woꝛds of the Loꝛd are not rough: 
Ip to be expounded acco2ving to the lee 
ter, as though bꝛead and wine were the 
body and blour of Chꝛiſt ſubſtantialiy 
and coꝛpoꝛaliy, but myſtically and ſa⸗ 
cramẽtally: ſo chat the body and bloud 

her seine vice 
“which think there ts fuch force grattes 
of Covinto the woons , thartfthey be 
Pronounced ouer the fignes, they fans 
ctifig, chaunge , and tn a manner 
bring with them op make prefent the 
thingesfignifies , and plante o2 ine 
lune them within the fignes, o2 
at the leale topne them with the 
fignes, 
fox hereupon are thele kind of ſpee⸗ 

ches heard, Chat the water of baptiſ⸗ 
me bp the vertue of the words doth re- 
generate, andthat by the efficacie of 
the woordes, the byeade it felf, anv 
the Cline in the Supper are made 
the naturall flethe ano bloud of the 
Lope.” 

Gut the Sacraments of Chie 
and his Church poo confit of the wopd 

muffe bee vnderſtoode by The worde. 
% faive euen now that The worde 

in the facranientes was a witnes bear 
ring of Govs will anv the commandes 
ment of Gon it felfe, 02 infitution 
of Cov, which veclareth vnto vs the 
authour, manner, and ende of x Sa⸗ 
crament. 

Gp this woꝛde (Iſay) any cots 
of Chri, doe abide tn their Cubtance maundement of GDD, by this wilt 
aud nature,and fn their place. 3] mean 

~ _infome certatne place of beauen, but 
the bꝛead and wine area ligne o2 ſacra 
ment, a Withes oꝛ fealing, and a liuely 
memoꝛp of bis body giuen, and his 
vloud ſhed foz vs, but ofthis thing in 
place conucnient,we wil intreat more 
at large. 
By thele things which we haue ſpo⸗ 

ken of it.tt appeareth (ufficientlp.yom 
facraments confit of two thinges,the 
i Ethe hing fignifien, of the wozd 
OD » and. he rite 02 wie teres 
— * 

anvinflitution of © OD, the ſacra⸗ 
mentes are fanctified, not that the 
woꝛds are fo pronounced: of the mini · 
ffers,a8 thep are read afoze to be reti⸗ 
ted of the Lowe himictie, oꝛ deliueren 
bp bis Apotties: But becauſe Gon fo 
woulde, fo did, and commaunded bis 
Apolſtles to do. 

Foꝛ what ſoeuer COD noth or 
commaundeth to noe, is fanctifien bp 
the —* commaundement deede of 
8 
For mall things which be Hil tee are 

exceeding good, therlore thele ae 

tis vm. 

and the figne. But it ſeemeth that destode by 
wee mull diligently (earth out what the worde ia 

othe facra. 
* meutes. 
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Bao ce raga vit snob ap anon — 
choole but be bolic, becaule he is holy, of woꝛdes: Che Loꝛde indeede fain, 
and theonelplanctificr. . 1I will/ bee thon cleane : but if anp ae 

cAherekore by the nature, will, manat this daye ſhoulde haue reciten 
need, and commaundementof ODD, thefame wordes a hundzed times oe 
aud not by the pronunciation of anpe wer anpe Leppe, bee Hhouloe haue pres 
wozbes ate the facraments fignifien. uapled nothing . CAhereby tc is ma- 
Eo which willof G O D, that it nifetk, that to wordes there ts no force 
mape bee applped vnto man and doe giuen of working health , wf thep bee . 
hym goos , the fapthfull obedienceof pponouticed. 
men isneceflarpipe requires , which Che Apolles inzeene {aid to the 1 
altogeather ſhoulde make bs put our ſicke, leeble, and lame, In the name of Inthe name a 
truff and confizence inthe merep any the Lord Iefus, arife ‘and walke, and fihetordic = 
power of © D D, who in nowile they roſe vppe ‘and were healed, but feebleare 
fhouine deſpiſe 02 caſt behinde vs the thep were not healed by the benefite of ere 
inflptution of © © D , although te 
ſeeme in outwarde apparannce bale 

the wordes, but by the name, bp the 
power ( 3] meane) anvthevertueof 

and contemptible . Thys wpll ap: C 
peare moꝛe platnelpe in the erample of 

pitt, ive ; P 

Foꝛ Peter whiche faine onto the — 1 
Naham, the Captaine ofthe king of lame man in Hieruſalem, In thename gs, 
Sprria bis panve , Dee heard of the of Jeſus Chrifte of Nazareth, arife 
Prophet vndoubtedly at the Lordes 
commaundement that be ſhould wath 
hym felfe feuen times in Joꝛdane. 

Foꝛ ſo it ſhould come to paſſe chat hee 
beat ee cleanfen from bis Lepo: 
e 
heere thou woet heare the word 

the will, (Iſſaye) and commaunde⸗ 
ment of God, but thou doeſt not heare 
that anye wordes were rehearled ets 
ther duer Ioꝛdane oꝛ ouce Naaman, 
oꝛ that anye woꝛdes were pꝛeſcribed 
‘bf the Pꝛophet to Naaman chat hee 
Mould rehearſe,wherby (forfooch) cher 

and walke, ſayde in the middeſt of the 
councell of Dierufalem , If wee this 
day bee examined of the deed done 
to the ficke-man, by what means he 
ismade whole; bee it knownevnto 
you all, in the name of Iefus Chrift 
of Nazareth , this man ftandeth 
heere whole , ant to the ſame peo⸗ 
ple bee fayth,And his name sthrough © 
faythin his name , hath made this 
man founde whome yee fee and 
know,and the faith which is by him 
hath giuen to this man health’. Bes 
five thele wee reade in the Actes of the 

be anye force of purifipng oz cleanfing Apotfies , that the fonnes of one Scx- 
giuen to the water. Naaman by faith uaa Pieſt, being exorciſtes 02 coniu⸗ 

‘ obepeth the commanndement of Gon, ters din calton the name of che Lore 
and is cleanfed from his Lepofie uct Jeſus ouer them that had euil fpitites, 
by bts owne merite oꝛ by rhe beneſit but chele were fo farre off front giving 

okthe water of: Fowane , ‘but bythe place to theit exorciſmes and coniu⸗ 
power of © D D anv Faithfull Obes ringes, that they ranne on them anv o⸗ 
dience. uercame them, ſo that they had much 
Lepers alſo in the Gotpell, and that avoe to elcape aliue . @ibere it is 

_ nota fewe, are cleanſed by the power moſte apparaunt that thole Crops 
and: will of a any though faith, ciffes pled the fame foxnealinofe ite 

LU. tt. thei 
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The place of 
Pani inthe 5 · 
to the Eph is 

oundeds. 

there bich the Spor 
file vſed (foxin the name of the Lope 
Telus thep proued to caſt out the foule 
ſpirit.) But fith thep were not able 
foto voc, who can not (ee and perceiue 
that the woꝛdes pronounced Boe pier 
uatle nothing at all. Neither is that 
any let o2 hinderance at all, that thoſe 
Cropciftes were without faith , For 

this is athing verp well knowne and 
recetued of allmen, that facramentes 
ate no leſſe effectuall when thep are 
minifiven by wicked Minillers, then 
when thep.are minifiren by ehe belfe 
MPiniſters. 

But heere is obiected againſt bs 
this ſaying of the Apoſtle, Chriſt gaue 
him ſelfe or the Church to ſanctifie 
it cleanſing it in the fountain of wa- 
ter by the woorde,or in the worde, 
Beholde (fapethep ) men are cleanſed 
by the water of Baptilme , whch bp 
the woꝛde hath the force of fanctifipner 
put into it: therefore it muff needs be, 
that words haue force to fanctifie. Bur 
3 will confute them by an euident de⸗ 
montration, that the Apolſtle did not 
fo meane as they ſuppoſe. 

She Apottie preferibech vnto 
married Chrtfians cheir puetie + to 
the ntoze playne and pithier ſetting 
foorth whereof, bee vſeth the erample 
of Chit and his Churche. commen⸗ 
ving that erceedinge Icue whiche 
Cinite beareth towarde his Churche 
wherewith beeing inflamed hee gaue 
hym (elfe for it , to this enve tomake 
it to hym felfe a pure and glozpous 
fpoule., where , by the way, bee {cts 
‘teth downe the manner of purse: 

Foꝛ the Lor Jeſus himlelfe fays 
eth, bee bath eleanten it . 02 it is 
oucipe Chaites office to purge and ta 

— 
— Peony ry fome obs 
feuritie. 

De maketh mention of two things — 
which the Lorde vfethto cleanfe thele 
that be bis, The Fountayne of wa- 
ter , Ano The worde . The foun- 
tayne of water ,is Waptifine, which 
ts the outwarde action and witnefies 
bearing of the inwarde purifiyng o2 
cleanfing , wꝛought bp the qrace and 
ſpyrite of Con, asthe Spofie ſaiech: 
According to his mercye hee faued 
vs by the tounteine of regeneration, 
and renewing of the holie Ghofte, 
whiche héefhedde vppon vs richly | 
through Iefus Chriftour Sauiour, 
For bee adoveth in waye of interpreta 
tion, And renewing of the holye 
Ghoft, wheraf the fountcine cf water 
isa Gane. 

Moꝛeouer, the — is the ve⸗ 
tp preaching of the Goſpell teſtifiyng 
that by the grace and mercye off Cory 
the Father, bis oucly Sonne was gi⸗ 
uen vnto bs , Who becing giuen for 
our finnes, maketh them that beleeue 
in him beires of eternall Ipfe : fo that 
nowe thefe worves of Paul,to the E⸗ 
phefians the fifth Chapter, noe verie 
well agree with this commandemens - 
of the Lorde mentioned in Saincte 
Marke , Goe into all the whole 
worlde and preache the Gofpell to 
all‘creatures, hee which fhall believe 
and bee baptized fhall bee ſaued, 
&c. — 

Foꝛ by theſe words alfo che Loꝛd 
ſhadoweth out vnto bs the manner 
and meanes of our faluation , that it 
is bee onelpe whiehe puegerh vs by 
fapthe - pet in the meane whple hee 
wylleth the belicuerste bee ſigned 
with Baptifme , anv that it ſhoulde 

cleanfe . owrhe mannec of purges bee preached opentpe in che wortde. 
ing fotlatanehis In the ———— that 

rTit.z. 
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tha —— euetlating word of faith which we pᷣreach, ſaith 
life. But, what do ai chele things(g the Apoftle,becaufe if thou thalt c- 

willproue bp thoſe words of Paul, that 
there ts force € vertue in the woꝛds to 
fanctifie baptifine’ hele words of the 
Loge ſpoken to bis Apoſtles, doe pet 
make our matter mort manifeſt. Now 
are yee cleane, ſaith be, through the 
word which I haue{poké vnto you. 

fhail wee fay here that through the 
mors which Chritt rehearſed, the diſ⸗ 
ciples of Chit were mane cleane * 

— what then nerded hee the nett Dap to 
haue bene crucified, and to haue died * 
Mhat, to the enve that he might pur- 

chaſe power nto the woꝛds: Chere- 
fore all boating inthe force of words 
fall be cleanetaken aap. 
Doch not faith and govlines tell vs, 

By the word of the Lord, wee ſhould 
rather vnderſtand this, which is decla- 
red bp the preaching of the Lon, that 

is, the death and rebemption of Chit, 
wherby, becaufe they beleued it they 
are clenfed, Foꝛ in an other place bee 
faith,purifying their hearts by faith, 
Therefore they are in that. becaufe 
thep donot rightlic iudge of che woꝛd 

pꝛay pou) make fop theit purpofe, whe fes with thy month,that Iefus is the 
Lord,& beleeue with thy heart that 

God hath raifed him from the dead, 

man belecueth vntorighteoufnes,& 
with the mouth contefsion is made 
vnto faluation. Whereupon we read 
in the Acts of the Apoftles , purify- 
ing/or clenfing )their harts by faith, 
And S,Peter in his Epiftle faith: So ads, 
alfo baptifine faueth vs,not the put- 
ting away of the filth of the fle(h,but 
inthata good confcience maketh 
requeft to God. This is the word of 
faith which we preach , wherewith 
vndoubtedly baptifmeis alfo confe- 
crated , thatit may hane power to 
clenfe. For Chrift which is the vine, 
with his father the husbandmd hath 
loued the church,and gaue himfelfe 
for it, Read the Apoftle, and marke 
what hee addeth , faying: That hee 
might {an G@ifie it,cleanfing it by the 
fountaine of water in the world. In 
vaine therfore fhould clenfing beat- - 
tributed toa fraile & vading elemét, 
vnleſſe this were added, In the word, 

75 

‘thou (halt be ſaued For with thehart Rome. 

ee 

Tyee 

oꝛ ſpeech. Foꝛ the Love (peaketh of And fo forth. Foꝛ thus farre Jhaue ree 
the worde preached and belecucd, and citen S. Auguiines woꝛds: not that 
they onderfande him of the wore J fap my felfe spon mans teſtimonie, 
pronsunced,as though being pronoun: oꝛ that J would haue any man to bore 
ced, it had force from the Love to Plame, oꝛ that J am content to be rus 
fanctifie, Sainct Auguiine alfoma- led bp the witnelle of man, but becaule 
keth fo2 bs, wha in bis 8o. treatife bps inehefle words he bath gathered toge⸗ 
on John, fath , Fromwhence com- cher fonte teſtimouies out of the ſcrip⸗ 

' meth fo great vertue & powervnto ture, bearing witneſſe of the wogne. 
_thewater, that icthouldtouch the @iherbpy we map vnderlland, that the 
bodie,& wath the hart,but through wopn of faith preached, ¢ not the word 
the working ofthe worde, not be- ſpoken 02 pronounced ought to be ree 
caufe itis fpoken or pronoiiced,but ceiuen. J— os i tes 
becaufe it is beleeued? Forin the Chis woꝛd Lay doth truly cleante, 
word it felf, the found pafsing away that ts to ſay, the grace of Chꝛilt onelp. 
isone thing,& the vertue which re- doeth purifie, to the which both the 
J Lll.iii. 10029 
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Not becauſe it woid,¢ that in 

is ſpoben, but becaule itis beleued. 9 the woꝛds are fy: 
Quon after be > Caith; The word of faith begin tae ch tt 

sel < 

Pe a — a ee ; * 
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The words 
ſſpokendo 
not forme & 
make facra: 
jf ments tilec- 

oe hahah 

~~ * a. eles ee 

* * 
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i he fain erpreliy, 

which we preach, F urthermoze Hee 

in 

bloodo aaa — 
faith, bp the wozd of kaith baptiime is ‘Tikeneffes of bead. e wine, or that the 
confecrate ae it might haue power formes o2 likenelles ¢ the truch of the 
to clente. 
he yan lato, che verp ſubllance of kaith 
maketh oaptiline effeccuall, For ic kol⸗ 
loweth, For clenfingin vaine thould 
be attributed to the vading and cor- 
ruptible element, voles were added, 
In the word. Qow it a mands 5 cafiner 
the — of che laints oꝛ bolp men 
‘in ol time hethal not find in the celes 
bration of circumcifion,the feat of the 
palſeouer aun factifices, any words to 

haue bene ſpoken 0} pronsuced, wher 
by they were kormed Eas tt were crea, 
ten facraments, and were made -effze? 
tual, Ca which belongerh this, that 
John Bapsit piv not only baptiſe tye 
cõmon people without refpect of per⸗ 
fon, but the loꝛd Jelus himlelke alfa in 
the water of Jordan: no woꝛrds in the 
micane while being pronounced, wher: 
by he called ¢ drew Downe the heauẽly 
grace ouer o2 vpon the water of bape 
tifine. Again, whiles Chit our bie bis 
{hop, viv inſtitute his {upper ta goſ⸗ 
pel.be cõmanded nothing to be ſpoken 
02 pꝛonounced, by the vertue of whitch 
ſpeech oꝛ pronunciation, the elements 
might either be changed,o2 the things 
fignifies being dꝛawne downe frõ hea⸗ 
uen ſhould be preſent with, oꝛ idined to 
the figns: but what p lore hath ſimply 
Done,any what his will was we hould 
bd, after what mancr, € to what end he 
(nfitutes his fupper, the Cuangelitts, i 
haue declared, Wiereadin no place p., 
the logo ſaide, asoften as ye ſpeake oꝛ 
pronounce theſe mp words, [his is my 
body,thisi is my blood, it that come to. 
paffe by the vertue of my words » that. 

hich what ts tt els, then ik ſigne remaining it chall begin at once 
with che bean ¢ wine to be the verie 
boop and bloud of Chꝛiſt. CAherkoztlin 
the pronouncing 02. {peaking of the 
words of the Loyd inthe fupper; there 
is no power oꝛ vertue, either to call 
down p things fiqnificd , 02 to. change 
-the things prefent, Thele imagmati- 
ons do racher feeme moje to maintain 
fuperfition than religꝛon. As though 
the woꝛos pꝛonoũced accoꝛding co ther 
lorme cicetued, had power to cal down 
out of heauen,to bing fom one place 
to another,to reſtoꝛe helth,to dꝛaw to. 
to put feõ, oꝛ to tr anſſoꝛme oꝛ change: 
,Gug. rekoneth vp among fuperfitts 
ous. banicies,thole things which forre - 
medies of diſeales ave tied op kaſtned 
about the boop, which alfo philick mas 
keth no atcoũt of, whether it be in chat: 
ming, 0) iu certain ligns callencharece 
ters, oꝛ in hanging certainethinags as 
bout ome part of pbodp, Che place ts 
tobe feene, ca. 20.h.de doit. Chriff,2,. 
Chrif.being very angry’ with the that: 
hang the wpitcen Golpell avout their 
neck, hath cheſe words bpd Mat.2 3.t. 
Wherin cofifteth theforce or power 
ofthe gofpel?Inthe forme & figure: 
of the letters,of in the vnderſtãding 
of the meaning & ſenſe of che fame?) 
If in the forme of letrers,thou doeſt 
wel tohangitaboutthy neck: but il 
in the vnderftading of the meaning. 
it is better they were laid vp in thy | 
hart. Thus faith he. Wut there is the 
fame reafon of the figures, ¢ of the pros 
nunciation of pletters 02 words ofthe 
golpel. Foz as the figure of the letters - 

is 
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power | — —— is 
no fo te or vertue either in pce 

numciatid oꝛ found of wordi Plinie an 
heatheniſh waiter aledgelh many hea⸗ 
theniſh ex amples, wherin be declareth 
that woꝛds are effectual:but pet amõg 
other things which bee brꝛingeth hee 
hath this.Itisa quettio; faith he) whe- 
ther words or inchating {peeces are 
of any force : but euery one thatis 
wife is fo far from beleeuing it, that 
euen man by man they vtterly ‘deny 

it. Ohe place isco be ſeene 4,.28.c4.2. 
Gut moſt woꝛthily is che true word of 
Cov. it Celfe preferred before all thefe, 
P which vp Poles Deu.18.with great 
ſeueritie foꝛbiddeth ¢ condemneth all 
kino of ſuperſtitions ¢ inchantments. 
3 knote what the aducrfaries wil bere 
obiect vnto mec , namely that itisa 

blelſing 02 contectation, and nota Cu: 
periticion which they vſe. Beſides this 
thep bring many cramples out of the 
ſcripture, fet downe in their Canonical 
bectees, whereby verp foolifh and mos 
vnaptly Doutlesthep go about to pꝛoue 
that by blefling op chfecration(as thep 
fay )the natures of the chings are chans 
ged, whereupon chep alfo gather tthe 
bread by the words of blefling 02 cons 
{ecrating, ts turned inte fleh. Their 
examples are thele ¢ of this ſoꝛt. Che 
waterflowing out of the rocke,after it 
was ſmittẽ with Jarons rod the riuer 
Nilus turned into blood, the water at 
the mariage in Cana of Galile turner 
into wine,the bitterwaters of Marath 
changed into weet water; and Doles 
his rod turned into a ſerpent. Gut (F 
befecch pou) what make theſe tothe 
Lords fupper, wherewith chep hatte no 
maner of fintlicude ozlikencs, fothat 
this mult needs be an bnapt cop arifon 

— Sanoltih whichthep make. Che rie 
~ wer Nilus was turned into bloud, ther⸗ 

_ faze the bꝛead is turned into fleth: the 

water at pmariage inCana was chan 
ged into wine,therfore the wine in eels 
lords fipper is changed into the bioud 
of Chis. For while that the water gu 
ſhed out of prock when it was {mitté, 
while the riuer Nilus was turned ints 
bloud, whtle the water of the mariage 
Was chanaen inte wine, while p bitter 
waters of Marath became {weet while. 
Poles rov was turned into a ferpent: * 
water truly, ÿ bleud,the wine, } ſweet 
water ¢ the ſerpent ſo turned and chan⸗ 
ged, were not vnder the forme or likes . 
nes of thole things which they were 
befoze, neither were they at once that 
which they were before > & that which 
thep were thẽ, made but p water of Ni 
lus was verp bloud, not water t bloud 
together, neither was there tnuifible 
bloud vader P vifible forme of water. 
And fo fans the cale alfo in the other 
eraples, therfore they do nothing agree 
with the facrantental fignes,but are fo 
fat from being like thẽ that they are ale 
together vnlike the. Moꝛeouer. who cã 
wel tel by what prontictatid of words 
MPolſes made water burt out of p bara” 
tock turned p riuer Nilus into bloud? 
changed the bitter waters inte ſweet? 
Cibo knoweth what foome alfo of 
words the lorꝛd bien when he changer 
water into wines Cherefore very fitlp 
do they apply theleeramples to their 

bleſſing 02 cifecratton,chaging the na 
tursof things, fince it canot be ſhewed 
what maner bleflings the faints 02 ho⸗ 
Ip men vfen, Likewile we read not ᷣ 
Motes € Jofue pronounced any words 
of bleſſing wherby they diuided p char 

— 

nel of the Erithian fea,¢ the riuer Ior- *Reu.s. 
dan, Elifeus ig read to haue vttered na 
wo2ds of bleſſing when he made the ar 
ſwim and reachen it out of the water 
by the helue. In al thefe things p pow⸗ 
er of God did woꝛke But we mut not _, 

nipo- 

imagine what we lif to proceed frẽ it. tence oi God, 
i WM, titt. Far 



—— pone ton SBS 
| ein mateo to iuſtice, ano tar place tn the bofpel 30 blefle is not 
Keth things in hand which are tontra⸗ with the gefture o ake 
rie to Gods truth, But the mightie the fiqne of the crof nes 
woꝛks otf Gon are of fuch ſort, that any mouth torche ⏑⏑ ———— and ina 
‘man may vnderſtand e manifettp fee, low voice to whilper our the fet illas 
J— ve ſuch as they ave ſaid to be. blesof the woꝛds of confecration: but 

CThe Loz fain, Let there be light, & to fing ppaifes to gov,o2 to giuehanks 
there was light. Such a kind of light foz bis benefits betowed on bs. | 
I meane, which was both callenlight Chat whieh J haue fain J will con 
and according tothe nature oflight, firme by the autopitie of the Cuanges 
gaue light: It was not called,oꝛ mave lifts and Apoftles, Foꝛ the Apoftles 
light, which was light ta deen, and yet and Cuangelifts vſe the word of biel: 
gaue vot light: asthe bread is called ſing orthanklegiuing, indifferentlie, 
the bopie of Chait, which pet hath For where Warke hath bAoylens , — —— 

not fomuch as one totof the bodie of (that is to fay) Blefsing, Pathewe, ft dog 
Cirit, Luke, and Paule haue suyxeistiowc, 
‘Furthermore, this worde blefling (that isto fap}Giuing thanks, which Ofthe word | 

blesing. = innaplace inthe fcripture ts fa vſed, 

J 
as they would make vs beleeue. Co 
bleſſe in the Scriptures is tothanke, 
to pꝛayſe, to falute, to bid fare well,to 
fpeake well ofany,to with well, tore: 
fopce, bighlp to ertoll,to gine thankes 
foz a goodturne,to encreale,to enrich, 

to muitiplie, og te make fruitfull, I 
coulde ifnecde were , bring examples 
to pꝛoue eache of chem, But a man 
fhall no where read that to bicile,ts as 
much as to turne the nature of things 
by the words of © DD, oꝛ otherwiſe 
by good words and prayers, after a let 
maner pronounced. Aee reade (fape 
they) in che Cofpell, that the Loꝛde 
tooke bzead and bleſſed. PRea and Paul 
alſo calieth the byeade and cuppe by 
that name, to wit, The breade and 

and of the Apolle, are wꝛonglullie 
wielked to that ſenſe, which neuer 

came into the minde oft the * oꝛ bis 
Apoſtles. 

word PHarke allo vlinga little aftter, 
wꝛiteth, And when he had tooke the 
cup, duxeeistioos, that is, When hee 
hadgiuen thanks, he gaue to them. 
To bleſſe chereforg, ts as the Apollles 
themfelues do interprete it, to giue 
thanks, ſince that they put the one for 
‘the other. MChediligentreater map 
fee thent alfo in that place of Paule,. 
which is 1. Cor,10.cap! which place 
We will fullie and wholie intreate off 
in that which followeth. Our aduer⸗ 
faries therefore haue net as pet pro⸗ 
ued out of the {eriprures,that to blefle 
is as much as to change thethings,o2 
that bp words, pronunctation, 62 reci⸗ 
ting of words , rhe things themſelues 
fiqnified are brought to, oꝛ made pres 
fent. Che auncient waꝛiters trulpe 

fons cupof blefsing; the bꝛeade and cup made mention of a myſticall bleffing, 
vndoubtedly of Fconfecration,bp which but in a farre other fenfe then theſe 
contecration the ſubſtance ofthe figns confecratozs. Of true confecration we 
isimraciouflp chaunged. Janſwere, will fpeake anon,and will confute alfe 

ges That the woꝛdes both of the Golpell, inanother place whatſoeuer thinges 
thep haue bought concerning blefling 
02 confecrating of Baptiſme: nowe 
wee will make an ende of ye which 
we began, 

Cons 



; ; | é : Thefift De * 2, the fixts 

Wonndes of themnfelues were ine which 
“an bp fignifipng; to beare witnelle, chat ther ts a great fopce in eloquence 
and to admoniſh neither haue they ber aud ppapers of the tut, as the Graci- 
five anpe hidden fozce tochaunge the ans figuified bp that Hercules ofGal- 

things them felues to bee coppozallpe declared the ſame Ab. 1, De Oratore. 
J peſentneither do wee read that holpe But that which they do forge and ima 

men euer vledthem alter this manner: gineofPytho , oꝛ Suada, oꝛ Suadela 
therefoze they ſinne and diſceaue men the Ladie anv miſtreſſe of eloquence, 
whiche otherwiſe vle them then they that verely do wee attribute to the bor 
were inditute.. n 

J Aurel. Auguſt. acknowledgeth the tothe ſpeaker, and pzepareth and fir- 
Forwhat pur. very ſame thing, who in his Excheride- reth vp the mindes of the hearers. Bp 

ſe wordes 

——— ‘verily words tothis purpoſe arein- Ithinke, that it is a new tforgerie of 
sree ** Rented notthat men fhoulddeceiue man, and not a doctrine of Dyatle; to 

one another by them, but bythe fap, thatin the celebration of the Sa⸗ 
which one might make anotherto craments,there ts {uch fozce graffed in 
know his meaning: therefore to vie the wordes recited, that thep turn and 
wordes vnto deceitand not to that change the things, oꝛ make the things 
end,wherevnto they were, ordained fignifien to bee prelent, anv either put 
is finne. Che fame Aurelius Augufti- on, 02 ioyne them withthe ſignes. 
nus gathering a fumineof biswhole But wee will thew hereafter that 
booke tntitules DeAZagziffro, asketh the fiqnes are not chaunged o2 mings 
this queffion: but now J would haue lev wih the chinges ſigniſied, but that 
thee tel mee what thy opinion is of all” both of them doe remaine ſtill in their 
this that J haue {poken bute thee, owne nature and ppopertye, Tt ſhalbe 
which by and by he anſwereth: J haue {uffictent ik wee attribute that to the 

ie 
4 

wordes, that a man is taught no other bute.to wit,the office of ficnifipng and 
thing bp wordes, thentolearne, and admoniſhing, of moouing and firring 
that it is a verie fmall matter, that by by, which they haue from ODD. For 
ſpeeche 02 talke we know partly what they do defile and blemiſh the wordes 

hethincketh that {peaketh : but whe⸗ cfelon which veck them with france 
therthe woꝛdes which he ſpake were anv falfificn tities, 
true, thatgeacheth hee onelie whoav- ¶NAe acknowledge indeed that al the 
moniſhed that hee dwelt in the heart power of almightie Gov is ateributcy 
twhen the other (pake with the tongue, tothe word of Con: but who ſeeth not 

is 
b, 
7. 
* ic 

| ee wae To this purpoſe perteine the woꝛds of ſcripture iscalled the worde of Con: 
| they gather Solomon the wife, in the booke of the Tiho ts {uch avopbead , that cannot 
| hewitt or Wreacher,faping: The wordes of the rightly vifinguih berween the ener: 
ofmenin Wife are like pricks and nailsthat go laſting word of Gov, which is the Son 

| ‘aa Peokss. throgh of the authorsof gatherings of Gavthe ſecond perfon in the reue⸗ 
c i > €or M | Lily, tend 

ermon, ⸗78 
ategiuen of one fhi ' 

to this end,tofignifie, Where wee willingly acknowlenge, 

natures of thinges , oꝛ to caufe the lia, alſo Oicero verye plentifully path 

are inftiruted 02, Ad Laurent. Capit. 22, fapth,And thefe things tots mantfet onto almen 

lp Gholl, which doth both give grace 

learned beeing admoniſhed bp the words which the feripture voth attri⸗ 

How the pow ~ 
| ae : gee by ©” er of almigh 
| Becle, 12 Chus much he, tu the lawChapter of chat charts lpoken anv icant of the e- . 
J OTSOT Bae yy ny — PCE . 5 — 

| therngs,hee ‘His booke De magiſtro. uerlalling fonne of Gon ; wherein the —— 
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4 979 $e * Of Sacrathents, ge * ee — gaia 

rend trinitie: and the wozd rehearled ete g 02 : 
ſpoken oꝛ pronounced bp man? Che e+ ment ate ate 
uerlaſtiag wordof God remaineth in Gov, ——— 
dis owne ſubſtance and nature agreas where diſcourſed moze at 
£02, and not a creature sit is not mings now fome will fay, ik — 
ded: it is not grafſfed oꝛ incoꝛporated in · 
to mans vopre. Che worde which pro · 
ceedeth from man, is a creature, not a 
creatoz,and remaineth ſtil a cre ature. 
Foe tts a found whit hpaſſeth away. 
jMeuertheles itis a vertue which (ttl) 
rematnech , tfit be ſincere and not ad- 
ulterate,and receindy by faith, Foz fa feygned. Buc of conſecration o2 true 
it prelerueth, vet not of his owne pros 

fa: per Vertue, oꝛ power , 02 becauſe it is 
pronounced.by man: but through bps 
power ox vertue which revealed the 
woꝛd, who is true,and therefore prefers 
ueth thole thinges which by his woꝛd 
he promiſech co preferue,fo that nowe - 
indeed God himlelf doth prelerue who 
faive chat bp bis woꝛd hee woulo pze⸗ 
ferue thofe that beleue. The woꝛrd ther: 
fore which Gon hath reuealed vnto vs 
bp his feruantes the prophets ¢ bp his 
chofen Apoſtles, i is not, neither ts cal⸗ 
led the word of God, asif the found of 
fillables,wopds,and voices ave of thetr 
owne nature the word of Ood,that vee 
rie fame J meane, which of bis owne 
ſubſtance is the fonne of Gon: but bes 
caule the reuclation of the wozne was. 
mabe from God in the holye Chotte. 
through che worn 02 wildome of Gov. 
CGherefore although che originall yee 
of Gov, and not of man,pee the woꝛds 
which the prophets aud Apoſtles vtte⸗ 
red ate mans wordes netther can thep 
Doe any thing elle but gine ſigu ſicati⸗ 
on, With the which nocwithtanding J 
would not haue the due force of the ers 

ternall worde of Gnd to be likted vp as 
boue that which ts meet and comely ¢ 
thole chinges imputed to the literal 
worde, which is proper to God. I ac- 
knowlenge all chole thinges whiche 

man’ Uerely Gop and not man· Fẽ4 

large . 

wordes of Gon, Sacramentes ate noe ofcrue ſanat· ¶ 
fanctifien oz confecated, from whence festion and | 
then haue chep this, that thep bee,and 4 
are callen facramentes 02 bolpfignes’s — 
Ts the confecration vaine anv of no 
force? Surely vain eof no force is that 
confecration which the Papiſtes haue 

fanctification Jhaue ſpoken in the bes 
Ginning of this Chapter which now J 
wil fet forth alitleptainerand moze as - 
boundantly. The holy {eriptures when — 
thep make mentionofholpthings,thep’ 
vfe verte often this Hebꝛe word * * 
whiche the Oreeke interpreters come 
monlye haue tranflaten bp xy the 
Latines bp Sanlisfico Confecro and Inia 
tio. Che vle of this word reacherh ve⸗ 
rie fare, Foꝛ tt fignificth to fanctifie 
to offer vnto God,to puriſie oꝛ cleanfe 
and to iuſtiſie, alſo to ſeuer 02 put apart. 
and ta ſeperate,to feparate (3 meane) 
from prophane vſe ¢ to dedicate them 
to holy thinges,to call a thing bp forme 
name, toapplp and to appoint. There⸗ 
foꝛe wee fay that to confecrate in this” 
place , isno other thing but to fanctt 
fie, to Dedicate to Gon, and alter a fae 
fhion to ſeperat, oꝛ ofathing prophane 
tomake an holpe thinge . But who 
doeth his > or hee whiche doth it, bp 
what meanes o2 inffrument (J prap 
pou)dvoth be it? who F beleech pou con⸗ 
Lcevateth,or helierhsis it Gon 20219 it 

God inftruting any ching, anv teſtyſi⸗ 
ing and Declaring bp bis worn, what be 
hath inſtituted and to what end,of his — 
owne holy tuff and good inill , by bis ’ 
own onelp infitution (J fap) without 
any other meane, * conſecrateth the 

thing 



boly iult and goon, and man vnderltan⸗ 

— binth *7 —— 
ev. Foꝛ as hee is holy, iuſt, and clenfed,thatcallthop not common. 
——— commandeih is But where I pray vou did he make 

them cleane: Gihen he hie sae Bane 
Ding by the woꝛd of God, that gov hath chem for the vleotman. 
inſtituted any sein toa holy ud and 
good vſe acceptech recermeth;¢ vleth 

CTo the word is an neren prayernot 
asharming: oꝛ an inchauntment, buta 

that taiitution an olp ood aud Bute Soastful thankigtungs Fopthe speelp 

att ¥ 

fertaine woxbes confecvate anpimiake 
holye the infitution. And vecaule he 
belecueth that all the infiturtons of, 
God are holp anv goon therefore: he al⸗ 

fo celebratech this inditution of Oop, 
euen as God hath oꝛdeined, and giueth 
Gov thanks. Depending altogether vp: 
on God: Ether tule of che woe. DF this 
manner of fanctification the Apoitte 
{peaking in another certaine place lai⸗ 
etl), Now the ff ſpirit {peaketheuident- t 
ly thatin, the latter times ther fab 
rife. difceiuers forbidding to mary & 
commanding to ab{tain from meats 
which. god hath created to be tecci. 
ued with thankefgiuing of them 
which beleeueand know the truth. 
For euery creature of God is good,’ 
and nothing to be refuted if i it be re⸗ 
ceiued with | thanke(giuing, For it is 
fanGified by the worde of God and 
prayer,iLo he laith meatis fanGified 
by the word of God and prayer. But 
the woꝛde of Gents in this place.( as 
Paule the Apohle erpoundeih it) a te⸗ 
ftimonie of the Scripture and will of 
God, whereby we are taught that all 

tian of thankfatuing, that-bp the genes 
rall wozde, isto lay prayer, no other, 
thing might bee vnderſtoode than the. 
— saad: 3 meane thankelgt 

uing. 
Foꝛ paper is (a8 a man 1 would fap ) 

toinnocation aud giuing of thanks as 
the roote to the bꝛaunches. Cherefore 

ve 
| / 

ee ihe 
\ J 

+ ——— 
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ſaith be, the meatis holp,becaule Cov - 
whats good bath mave and appointes 
the fame fo the vfe of man, ¢ alfo be⸗ 
cauſe itis receiuedot man with faith 
and thanklgiuing. 
Foꝛ meat is not —9* and roo to ma⸗ 

ny men, not through any kault in the 
meat which is alwayes the good creas. 
ture of Gov, but in them is: the lault 
which acknowlenge not by faith the: 
bencfits of on, 02 which abule them, 
ans clut themfelues contrariets the 
wod of the Lorꝛd. Euen fo Landeth the 

How our ſa⸗ 
craments are 

cafe with the matter of fanctification, coufecraed, 
which we muff alfo apply to the ſacra⸗ 
ments, Ood of his own good will, and 
for the commoditie of men ordained 
facraments. De chole vnto himſelfe 
out of his good creatures, water bꝛead 

thinges which God hath made are ex⸗ wins, ¢ appointing them fo fome cer: 
ceeding ood, and that thev are cleane , 

ea : and not vnclean which Goo! hath creas” 
ted faz to be caten,and fo? our vle· In 

the Act. Peter hereth Acile beter, 
flea and eat, (fo) be fawin avifion be⸗ 
foxe him ail liuing creatures ofthe | 
eatth ¢ the aite) Peter anfwered, Not. 
fo Lord.For I haue neuer ea ten any 
thing | thatis comon or ynelean; Ther 

taine end, he laid a platfoꝛme and come 
manded bg to vſe and celebrate chem» 
now. therefore by the commanvement 
and choile of Goo, the water, bread, 
and Wine are conſecrated, anv be fige 
nech them with his word, edeclarech 
that be will haue themcountes for ſa⸗ 
craments, and. fheweth rhe maner bow 
be. will haue them celebraten, Pi 

# 

————— 
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nev is made though the willintie u 

ient of 
God, aun feale ofthis worde. qa 
MAhyereloꝛre, water, bread, and wine, 
fen after a commonmannet, 02 nor fo 
as they ave chofen and inſtituted of 
Gov, the worde of Gon is as te were 
flaunvered , and thep are altogeather 
common and prophane: but beems 
onelie vſed accoꝛding tothe choxce 02 
commaundement of God holilye, and u 

the woꝛd o2 ſigne being added, they be⸗ 
gin to be lacraments wyich they were 
not afoꝛe. 
CThe Came lublt aunce remaineth in 

therm Tilt which chep bad before. But 
they are inſtituted to another end and 
vſe, for they are ſealed with the word 
and commandement of God, and ther⸗ 
foze are hallowed, whercunte map alfo- 
be added their holy ole,bp atrue faith, 
ſetting korth the benefit of our redemp⸗ 
tion, and giuing of shanks by kaithlull 
Prayers to out bountifull redeemer. 
To thispurpofe we may fetche ers 

amples of ciuill goucrnement, wherin 
fome thinges for certaine new cauſes 
adiopued, hauing their ſubſtaunce te- 
maining ſtil are now made chat which 
befoze thep wer not, Foz ſiluer nor gold 
being not pet copned with the Magi · 
ſtrates mark is nothing elle ‘but filuer 

* cating of the names 02 tearmes FZ wil ano gold. 
But ik by the rommanndement ot 

the Magittrate anew forme be anded 
bya printe,it is made ntonep, which if 
was not before . alehounh it bee the. 
verie fame fubfannice whithe it was 
before. Tare, before it bee ſealedis ofthe fiqne , and pee are ‘barred from 
common and vluall ware Nbut when 
bp the Kinges will and commaunde⸗ 
ment that which is ingrauen in the 
Kinges ſeale, is printed inthe ware, 
and fis fett to eutvences and letters 
patents , by and by itis (o effcemen, 

ue ce— baths a ue 
tt, Si SMAGA DESH 33) 

"eiveccbp.F evutt you fee plainly, 
that che true Canctification oꝛ confecra 
tion of Sacraments doth confit in the 
will andinfitution of God, ina cers 
faine end ¢ holy vle of ti the fame which. 
are declared vnto v8, in the worve.DE 
the which peraduenture Jhaue ſpoken 
moꝛe at large then (ome map chincke 
neevefull. 
But the godlie Reaver will pardon 
me chis my tediduſfnes, ſlince mp deſire 
is to open all thinges —E bilys 
gentlpandatlarge. 
owe that J haue Defended the 

lawful vſe of the wo2d> and Declared 
the vertue of it, and opened vnto pou 
as occaton ferwed,the true fanceificact 
ono? confecration of Senin gen 
will returne co that where F left: 
becaule Itaught that pianist ore 
conttffe of twopartes , the ſigne and 

the thinge ſignified, it rematnech ta. 
theme that thole two partes retapne 
their natures vifinguithen , not com: 
municating properties , bp declavatis 
on wherof, both tothole things which’ 
goe before, and to chofe which follow, 
‘pea,and to the whole fubffaunce of the 
facrament,a wonverful tight without 
doubt hall appeare. But of communis 

ſpeake in their conuenient place, Chat 
eache pare retatnech cheiv natures di⸗ 
finguithed , without communicating 
oꝛ mingling of Properties , itis to be 
feeue herebp, that manie be pertakers hified doe rex 

sao fe= > 
r 

the thing fignética, Bur if the matures in ch sea . 
‘ofthe partes were vnited oz naturals meurs . 
ly knit tomether,tt muſt needs be then 
‘that thole which bee pertakers of the 
fiqnes , mnff bee pertakers alfo of che 
thing fignifies. Examples * 

sete) — BE arid te ——— ——777 



fo) Simon "Magus tn the 
Acts of the Apoſtles receiued the ſigne 
and was baptized + but of the thinge 
fignifien he had not neither receiued fo 
Much ag one tote . And Judas Iſca⸗ 
riot a crucil and kaithleſſe trattour of 
his Wailer , nid ipkewife Eate the 
breade of the Lorde, but he did not 
eate breade the Lorde . Deherwife Gq 

the Loꝛde him felfe) hall neuer dye: 
But Judas oped eucrlatinaly, theres 
fo2ze be did not eat that foode of life, 

Go theſe euident Cettimonies of 
{cripture , J will nowe adde alfo cers 
teine of Saint Auqutines perteining 
to that'purpole , who in his treatife 
bpon John. 26, fayth, Wiee receiue 
this day vifible meate: but chelacra- 
ment is one ching , and the vertue of 
the facrament is another . Mowe ma: 
nie do receiue of the thinges vpon the 
altar, and whenthey haue recepuen 
it doe Dye . THhercupon the Apoftic 
faith. De eatceh and minketh bis own 
Dampnation . CCias not the mopfell 
popfon whiche the Lore gaue vnto 
Judas:and pec he receiued it, and after 
bee had receiued it, the enimie entred 
into him: not becauſe chat was euill 
which be receiued but beeaufe bee be⸗ 
ing euill, vid recetue that goon thinge 
bnivopthely. And tnmediatlp after be 
faith. Che Sacrament of che thinge, 
that ts, of the knitting together of the 
bodye and bloude of Chriſt, is recep: 
ued at the Loꝛdes table, of fome vnto 
life, oforber fome toveftruction: bus 
the thynge tt felfe whereof it is a fa 
etament , is receiued of allinen onto 
Ipfe, of note to deftruction, whofoeuer 
fhalbe partakers thereof. Ant againe 

* bee faith, Hee which dweller) not in 
Chyitte s hor Chitin him, without 

| teste ave readie 6 are thep i 

* * 

doubt he neither eateth bis ficthe, nor 
Drinketh bis bloude {pirituallpe , ale 
though carnallpe and viſibly be chawe 
with bis teeth the facrament of the boe 
bie and bloude cf Chriſt, but hee doth 
rather eate and ozinke the Sacrament 
of fogreate athing to bis owne dame 
nation . And ſo koorth. Dee hath che 
like wordes in bis booke de Cuit. Des, 
2 1. cap. 25. And tn bis booke de Dotir, 

he had liued heppy, iui, and bleſſed foꝛ Chri/? 3.cap.o. he theweth that In the 
cuer. 02 bee whieh eateth me (faith ConiunGion of natures there had 

neede to beea diftin@ion, leaftwe 
fhould fticke to much vpon the out- 
warde figne. 

Roth | we come to the proofes of the 
Scripture . Che Apole witneſſetz 
inthe i.Coꝛ. 10, cap. tharallourfa- =~ 
thers were baptized, and did all eate A 
of one fpirituall meate , and did all 
drincke of one manner of {pitituall 
drynke , but the Lorde in many of 
them had no delight, Aheras tf they 
had eaten that f{prituall meat, dronke 
that ſpirituall dꝛinke {pirituallpe by 
faith, vndoutedly the Loꝛd had deligh⸗ 
ted in them. For without faith,as be 
himſelk faith, itis impofsible to pleaf 
God : therefoze with them that haue 
faith, Con is well pleaſed. 
CMiberefore our fathers truely were 

partakers of viftble facramentes, but - 
thep were deffitute of inuiſible grace, 
wherby it followeth that the fine anv 
the thinge fiqnified doe retepne their 
natures net confounded o2 mingled, . 
but diſtinguiſhed and (eperated. Be? rheaffinicy of 
fines this, the woꝛdes of the Goſpell the wordeok, 
haue fome affinitie , oxat the teatke Cod 0d! 
fome lykeneſſe with Sacramentalt 
fignes . Otherwife the wopnes are 
preferren fatre befoze the ſignes, the 
Apoltle faping - that hee was fentto | 
preache & not to baptize, Gut many 
heare with their outharde earcs the 
ee ofthe Lorne , wie foz all thar, 

becaule 



———— of faith, are alto 
PS without the inward fruit of the word, 

- Paule laying pet agapne . For to vs 

-vnto them,but the word which they 
heard did not profite them, becaufe 
it was not coupled with faith, 02 fo 
it commeth co paffe that many receive 

a the vifible facraments,and pet are not 
Brie *) pattakers of the inutfible grace, which 
i by fayth onelpe isrecepued . Tibere- 

vpon pet agapne it followeth that che 
‘figne ts not confounded with the ching 
fignified - but both of them Bo retepne 

ange their fubfaunce anv nature diſt ingui⸗ 
ane ſhed. Aaßhat?and doth noc the ſcripture 

expꝛeſſy and pithily make a difference 
betweene the outwarde miniſterye of 
man, and God the inward worker and 
Stuer of {pirituall apftes 2 Foꝛ John 
Waptitt faith,I baptize you with wa- 
ter, buthe (Chꝛiſt) thal baptize you 
with the holye Ghot . @iberewith 
agreeth that faping of WPeter,Baptifm 
faueth vs, not the putting away of 
the filth of the flefhe , butin thata 
good con{cience maketh requeft to 

as God , Co this. uow pertayneth that 
| euident tefimonie of faint Auguſtine 
or ripe which is reade. 3, Leeſt. Lb.im Lenit. 
rence betwen , Queft. 8 3. In thefe woes; We mutt 

peeninitery diligentlye confider as often as hee 
operation of _faith,I the Lord which fanGifie him, 

cke puite. that he fpeaketh of the priett : when 
he alfofpake thisto Mofes,and thou 
fhalt anGifie him. Howe therefore 

_ doth both Mofesand God alfo fanc 
_tifie ? For Mofes doth not {fan@ifie 
for the Lord:but Mofes doth fan@i- 
fie in the vifible facramentes by hys 
minifterie:and the Lord by inuifible 

4 Matz. 
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grace by his holie {pirite, where the 
whole fruit of vifible facraments alfo 
is,For without this fanG@ifieation of 
inuifible grace,what profite haue we 
by viſible facramentes? Thus larre 
| 
wwe 

lig * uae MO af Sarr, ‘ 
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er -was the Gofpell preached,as well as 
the minpfierte of preaching , and the 

‘gether and in euery part(which Itold 

finction benwecne sa own minillerie 
in Gaptifme,and the power of Chꝛilt: 
even fo maketh be diſtinction between 

Drawing of che ſpitituall Ceacher at 
am (faith be) the voyce of acryerin 
the wildernefle , make ftraight the. 
way of the Lord, ‘And againe;He that 
commeth from an high,is aboueal, 
he that is of the earth is earthly ; and 
fpeaketh of the earth, hee that com- 
meth from heauen is aboue all, and 
what hee hath feene and heard that 
he teftifieth,&c. Saint Paule alfo ae 
greeing therunte fait. Whois Paul? 
What is Appollos?‘but minifters by 
whom ye belieued,euen as the Lord 
gaue to cuery man. I haue planted, 
Appollos watred, but God gauethe . 
increafe. So that ‘neither i is hee that 
planteth any thing, neither hee that 
watereth, but God that giueth the 
increafe Biveit ihe compartfon of mis 
niffers with the fignes agree not alto⸗ 

’ Tohn.3: 

pou before) becaufe mintiers are fele 
fos labourers with Chiff, accoring 
to their office, but the fiqnes which are 
without life are not fo, ontelle ner "ef 
oxev, Wee tranflace onto them that 
which is the Minifers , yet by ocher 
proofes Ji {uppole it to be made plaine 
that the fian ¢ thing fignitien do retein 
their natures diſtinguiſhed in the Sa⸗ rhe opinion 
craments. Chele thinges do fpectalip other spite 
diſprooue and conuince thofe who are tabAanciaci- 
perſwaded of that papiſticall tranſub⸗ Onis conf. 
ftantiation of bꝛeade and wine into. 
the fubffance of the bovie and blood of 
Chik . Foꝛ thefe men veterlie denie 
that the bꝛeade and wine being cons 
fecrated in the mifferpes , doe res 
mapne in their owne fubttances . For 
they contenve that the fubfances (of 
bꝛead and wine) are anmbilateng ture, 

nev 



the Logv,fo that after the confecration 
the accivents of bꝛead and wine do re⸗ 
maine, andno parte ofthe fubfaunce 
thereof at all. 
Foꝛ thep fay that the Lord in expres 

woꝛds pronounced ouer the bꝛead and 
twine, This is my body, This is my 
bloud, and that the Loꝛde can eafilye 
Ping to pale, by his own omnipoten⸗ 
cp, that,thac which be fain, map bee as 

Me be fain. sFo2 proofe whereof, they als 
ledge thele € ſuch like places, that the _— «. ee OU 

® J 
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pears body anv bloude of not,as che ſacramẽt of the fupper, that 
984 

whiche thep were before , nefther did 
there appeare vnto the fentes any totte 
ofthe clap, of the rib,of Lots wife.Ciee 
tp foolifhlp therefoze and vnaptly are 
thefe examples applped to the myſterie 
ofthe Loꝛds ſupper, wherewith thep 
nothing agree: which thing allo wee 
touched befoze. 
he golpell berp diligently deſcri⸗ 

bing the moile holy inſtitution of the 
lords {upper, and the manner theres 
of, maketh no mention of miraculous 

— Loꝛde foꝛſooch fathioned man out of tranfubliantiation: but calleth the 

the rib of man made woman, and alfo 
iy turned Lots wife tuto apiller of falte, 

and therefoze that he, by che felfefame 
bis power can make of bread his boop 
and of wine bis bloud. And thele truly 
are their bulwoꝛks. Wut wee in ano⸗ 
ther place haue plentifullp diſputed of 
the meaning of the Loyds wozds, This 
ismy bodice, So that it is fuperflu 

ous to make long repetition of chem. 
I haue alfo told pou chat of che omni: 

potency of Gon, we muſt not gather 
and determine whatloeuer commeth 
Into our bꝛaine:and alfo that gods pas 
wer dooth nothing again trueth nei⸗ 
ther again it felfe, anv that no godly 
man ought to take that in band vnder 
pretence of the power of Dod, tebich is 
repugnant (o the plaine Scriptures, 
anv the articles of the Catholyque 
faith. 

— Row it is euident and plaine, that 
atbread& after confecration there remapneth 

fre remaine inthe Cacrament,the ſubſtance of bread 
ncesafter and Wine:and herein we need no other 
eration · witneſſes than our very ſenſes, which 

perceive, fee, take, ann feelc, no other 
thing than Geeade and Mine: but 
while clay was turned into a mans 
body, the rit into. a woman, and Lots 
wife inte a piller of Salte, they were 

the clay oftheearth, and by anv by of bꝛeade and wine which the lorde tooke 
and diſtributed to bis diſciples, and 
which they allo receiuen, by the names 
of bꝛeade and wine, as well after the 
words of confecratton(as they term it) 
were ſpoken, as allo bekoze confecra- 
tion, 
Doth not the lord in ‘the twenty an 

fire chapter of Mathewe,call the wine 
being confecrated not wine onelp, but 
the fruit of the bine, after a moze ve⸗ 
bement and. fignificatiue kinde of 
{peeche, leat any ſhould bee ignorant 
that the wine was wine in deede, anv 
foremaingd ? 
In Marke we read this of the Cup 

And he tooke the Cuppe, and when 
he had given thanks he gaue to thé, 
and they dranke of it, and he faide 
vnto them, Thisis my bloud of the 
new teftament, &c. Loe they mank 
all ((aith be of the euppe, before the 
woꝛds of confecration |( as thep terme 
it) were fpoken : Gherefore thep 
Dranke wine, Now tfc bee they an⸗ 
(were that.this place of the Cuanges 
lif isto bee expounded bp the figure’ 
Hy fteronproteron that ts whe any thing: 
is declared out of oꝛder prepotercuily, : 
then admit thep tropes and figures in 
the celebration of the Supper , which: 
notwithfanping they haue conten: 

ded 
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pen ought ſimply to be bnveritos with: 
out the helpe ef tropes o2 figures, 

But Peule alio the Apoitte in the 
1,€07.cap. .o.callech the bread of the 
Low betug now inthe verp holy vie, 
and (that 3 map fo fap)confectated bp 
the name of bread. And inthe 1 Co. 11 

- cap, the thiro time be callech it bꝛcad. 
Co this appertaineth chat the Acts of 
the Apoſtles vo teffifie , howe that the 
eburches of the Apoſtles too call the 
whole mpfticail action the breakinge 
of bꝛead, not the breaking of bis body 
oꝛ Diffribution of bis blond. It is mas 
nifcf therefoze that the lubſtaunce of 

y ‘yead and wine in the fagrament af the 
Loꝛdes Supper boo remaine tn their 
owue nature, andthat tranfubfan- 

- tation is a Sophilticall imaginatic 
on. | 

This allo ts a ſophiſticall and a notas 
| Wherherthe ble paptHtcall foꝛgery, in that thep fap 
bread & wine thar che bread and wine confecrated tn 

after confe- 
ration, 

for their for- ; ' 
 merfubltance the fupper is therefore calten of the A: 
are ſo called poſtles bꝛead and wine, becauſe they 

were bꝛead and wine before. For that 
is now bone Which ts readin Exodus, 
to haue bene Done in times pat where 
Garons rop is fapde to deuoure the 
Guchaunters rods, which neuercheles 

' then were not roddes, but Serpentes: 
but now thep are named rods, becauſe 
thep were roddes before they were fo 
chaunged which now are {erpents and 
not robs. 
‘But againe, who doth uot fee this ex⸗ 
ainple bath no ſimilitude o2 likeneffe 
with the bread and wine ef the Loꝛd⸗ 
Foꝛ the rovtruelp was called aronve. 
But inthe meane while ic was, and 
ſeemed plainely to be not now a rodde 

but a ſerpent: but the bread is catled 
bread neither noth ct appeare to be any 
thing elſe but bead: heere 13 no foxme 
of ficth {eene, as was feene therethe 
fognte ofa ferpent. 

2 

Belive this che rod is ſaid to be ture. 
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ned inte a ſerpent, and is ſhewed tor a 
wonder oꝛ miracle:but pee ſhal reas in 
no place that the bꝛead was turned in 
to fleſh, by any miracle: but a ſacramẽt 
is inſtituted, which indeede loſeth the 
name and nature of a ſacrament when 
the {ubiance of the ſigne being annihi 
lated and made voide, nothing remap: 
nech there, but the ching ſignuſied: fo2 
that which they criflinglp faye of acci- 
bentsmiraculoufly ſubſiſting without 
thetr ſubiect, and remaining in ſtead of 
a figne, if to nopurpole. Ff we ſhould 
Go about to boafe of our dꝛeames fox 
miracles, there will be nothing fo abe. 
ſurde, and fooltt which we Hal not cos 
{our mith our fanfies and lyes. Hil hat 
ifthis worde tranfubfantiation doth 
manikeſtly proue that this whole trp: 
fling cope, is not fetcht from the fimple 
and plain doctrine of the Apofties, but 
from che ſubtile (cheole of quarrelling 
fopbifters, 
But the Apoftle Paule giuech vein 

charge to beware both of Philoſophye 
and ſtrangnes of words, though at this 
pretent we donot onlp intreatofnew _ 
wo2ds, but alfo of newe matter and 
new boctrine contrary in all points to 
the Apoſtles. 5* 
Foꝛ this doctrine of tranſubſfan · 

tiation is cleane contrarp both to the 
Doctrine of the Apoſtles any Cuanges 
lifts touching the true incarnation ef 
our Loꝛd, and the true nature and por 
pertpe of his humane boop, and alfo 
the true raifing bpp againe of our boe 
Dies . $02 thep are conffrapned to . 
korge many thinges altogether mys 
raculous, as of the inuiſible bodye of 
Chau andofthe ſubtile bony of Chik 
pearcing bp bis fubtilitp thꝛough the 
gate., € the fone, 3 meane that which 
coucred his ſepulchꝛe, 02 the Loves 
very body beeing altogether and ac - 

eA ene 
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one tpme in manye places , and fil: 
ling all thpnges , andother tnnume- 
rable which are of this ſtampe ablurbe 
and wicked, - 

Now alfa Ioan. Scotus,a ſubtile 
Doctour in bis wozke,Sentent. Di- 
Rin. 11. Lib.4, quett.3 faith, Chat 
the article of tranfubftantiation is net 
ther expꝛeſſed in the Creede of the A> 
poſtles, neither in thole creeves of the 
auntient fathers : but that tt was 
brought inand inuented of che church 
(folaith bee, meaninge the Romithe 
Church) onder Innocentius the third 
in the councell of Lateran. 

Wi herebp we rather that the doc⸗ 
“Thecouncel tring of Tranſubliantiation is of late 
of Lateran 
was in the 
Jece.i215. 

time, and newlye ſtart vp, the hiſtozie 
wherok, we haue elfewhere moze large⸗ 
Ip compiled. But by this that Jhaue 
ſaide, 3 thinke it playnely and effec: 
tuallp enough declared, that the ſignes 
are not mingled with the things ſigni⸗ 
fiedo2 chaunged into them , but that 
each of thent remayne in their ſeuerall 
natures, 

But albert either of the partes with: 
Out mixture do retepne their owne na- 
ture,pet thole two agree in one ſacra⸗ 
went, and beeing topned together and 
uot Deuided, dec make one perfect and 
lawfull Sacrament, 

JF 02 water alone both priuatelpe 
and ordinarilye ſprꝛinckled ts ne ſacra⸗ 
ment, vnleſſe it be applied and vſed ac⸗ 
cowing ta the inſtitution of Chit, 

x 986 

cuppe after the common manner : neps 
ther ig ita Sacramente ifthrough a 
faythlull rememb2aunce thou confiver 
that the Loꝛdes bony tas betraten for - 
thee,and his blood then fo2 thee, for the 
which alfo thou giueſt thankes sit ſo 
farre forth as thep are all miffertes of 
God andourfaluatton, thep are genes 
rallp termed facraments,that is, ſecret 
and ſpirituall mifferies of COD anv 
our faluation. . 

F 02 in a perfect and lawfull Sas 
crament,there muff needs go together 
both the holy action coꝛpoꝛall o2 ſenſi⸗ 
ble, and the {pirituall celebration there 
of , for the whiche this facramentall 
ane Was inuented and put in pracs 
tile, 

Gut heere forme mooue many and 
biuers queffions touching the Sacra:.on. 
mentall vnion, whether it be perſo⸗ 
nall,veall,o2 rationall, J, becaule Jj fee 
nothing of this matter Doubtfullp deli⸗ 
ueredof che apoſtles and that the thing 
being plaine of tt {elfe bp (uch manner 
of fophifications is made Darke, dout⸗ 
ful,oifficult,and obſcure: fimplie and 
plapnelie fape , that the ſigne anv the 
thine ſigniſied are topned tonether in 
the Sacraments bp Cods infitution 
by faithfull contemplation and vfe: te 
bee (hort in fiqnification anv itkenefle 
of the hinges : but J vtterlpe dente 
that thoſe two are.naturallpe vnyted 
together, , fothat the ſigne inthe fas 
crament beginneth to bee that, which 

Putifipng alfo op wating awape of the thing fanified is in his owne ſub⸗ 
ſinnes, and the ingraffing oꝛ receiving 
into the league anv fellowthip of Gon 
and all Sainctes, of it {elf is no facra: 
ment, vuleffe there bee alfo a ſpꝛinck⸗ 
ling of water inthe name of the bleſſed 
Erinitie, ays 
Ju like mannet it is no Sacrament, 

if wee eate bꝛeade ina common allem: 
bip and dyinke wine of sbedeite fame 

— 

ſtaunce and nature. Idenye that the 
thinge ſignified is iopned coꝛpoꝛallye 
with the ſigne, ſo that the ſigne remai⸗ 
neth ſtill in his owne ſubſtaunce and 
nature , and yet neuertheleſſe in che 
meane tpme bath the thinge fignifien 
coppozallpe topned vnto it , that theres 
by who focuer is partaker of the 
figne, thoulve bee alfo bp the figne oz 

Mmmm with 
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— figne partaker of the thyng tt 
cile. 

Che realon why J vo fo conFants 
ipe dente that, appeareth Jthinke ſuk⸗ 
ficieritipe bp thofe examples whiche J 
hau erto declared, and which bers 

alter hall be declared. 
fFurthermoꝛe, J fay that che ſigne 
and the ching fignifien, are couplen to- 
Kether by Gods infieurton, becaule he 
which infitucen the facrament of haps 

fignifiedare tiſme and the Supper, infituten it not 
ioyned toge 
cher, — to this ende,that with water we might 

wath away the filth of che bodie, as the 
cuffome ts to do by daily vſe of bathes, 
neither that wee ſhould take our fill of 
the bread and wine, buf that onver vis 
{ible fignes bee might commende vnto 
bs the mifferies of our redemption ano 
his grace, anv to be fhopt,of our falua- 
tion by reprelenting them te renue 
them, and bp fealing them to confirme 
them. 

Mf layinge is, that they are cou⸗ 
pled together in a kaithlull contempla⸗ 

9 

tion; becauſe they whiche partake the’ 
Sacraments religiouſſlie vo not fatten 
thetr eies on ſenſible chinges only but 
rather on thinges infentible, fignifien, 
and heauenty, fo chat the faithful hane 
in themfelues both twatne coupled tos 
gether, which otherwile inthe Rene op 
‘with the figne ave knitte togeather 
with no bende . Foꝛ coꝛpoꝛallie anv 
lenſiblye thepreceiue the ſignes, but 
ſpirituallye they poſſeſſe, comprebenv, y 
— aun erercile che thinges ſigni⸗ ei . 

* In ſigniftcation anv likeneſſe of 
the thynges, Jſaye, they are coupled 
together, becaule the ſign is a token of 
the thinge fignified : Gnd vnleſſe 

es haue likenelle with thoſe things 

whereof they are fignes , then coulde 
thep be no fignes. They haue therefore 
moPapte and verye neare affinitie be- 

3Py he —* F — a a 

tweene themleluss... 
‘For as water walhech away the filth 

of the body: as bread and wine ſatisſt⸗ 
eth anv maketh merie the hare of man: 
euen fo by the grace of Gon, the people 
of Gov are purified : euen ſo the bobye 
and bloov of the Lore which was gis 
uen fo2 bs, being apꝛehended bp faith, 
doth both fatiste and inake merrie the 
whole man,that he map peelo himlelfe 
wholp vnto thank{atuing, and obedient 
to God· ward. 

J woulve ſpeake here more large⸗ 
ly ofthe Analogie o2 of the ſigne and 
thing fignifien, but that J fee Imaydo 
the fame hereafter in place moze cone 
venient. But Jthinke F thal not neev 
anp moze places out of the ſcripture to 
ope thele thinges moze euidently, ſince 
thep followe of ther owne accopde bps 
on that which we haue hitherto by tes 
fimonies of Scriptures confyꝛmed, 
* will hereafter moze at large cone 
rime. | 

WV Sade 0a 
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Moꝛeouer, in reſpecte of the like⸗ signes 
neſſe of the ſigne and the thinge ſigni⸗ names of 

borrow the | 

fied, the nameofthe one is gpucnto things fgni 
the other, as J will prooue bp moſt e⸗ 
uident reftimonies of Scripture, In 
Genelis 17, the Lop fapth thus to A⸗ 
braham , Thou fhalt keepe my coue- 
nanttherefore , both thou and thy 
feeede after thee in their generati- _ 
ons . This is my couenaunt which 
yee fhall keepe betweene mee and 
Otpe ia of sii ' 
Euerie man-child among you {hall 

beecircumeifed. Ye thall circumcife 
the fiefhe of yourforeskinne, and it Circumeifi- 
fhall bea token of the conenant be- ™ 
tweene mee and you. Che mouth of 
the Lorde hath (poken this. Whe 
will gayne-fap the worde of © D De 
Che wove GOD calleth Cir: 
cumeifion a couenaunte, therefore the 
name of the thinge fignifien , ts giuen 

. to 
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Circumciſion is not the couenaunte 
itfelfe , Foꝛ the couenaunt is the 
bargatne ano agreement betweene 
©D D and men, which hath cer- 
teine conditions and articles. Ahere⸗ 
fore afterwarde by interpzetation, 
the fame Circumcifion is called A 
token ofthecouenaunt, And who 
will finde faulte mith this interpreta- 
tinof ODD*s Che lignes chere- 
fore, pea, OOD beeing the in⸗ 
terpreter,take the names of the things 
fignifier. | 

So pou map reave in the twelfth 
Chapter of Exodus· Yeeshall eate 
thelambe in haft, for it isthe Lords 
Pafleouer, Agapne, And the bloode 
fhall be vnto you a figne inthe hou- 
fes wherein you are,&c, nd as 
gayne, This daye fhall be vnto you a 
remembraunce, &c. TGbhatcan bee 
ſpoken more plainelp, then chat the 
Lambe ig calles the Paſſeouer: But 
twhat is the proper meaning of the 
Patleouer + Let vs giue cate to the 
Lowe , here againe expounding him 
felfe,and faping : I wil pafle through 
the land of Aegypt this fame night, 

a, “The fife Decade, the fixtSermon. 

to the fiene . Foꝛ in verye deede tyeman take vate himaLambe ac- | 
cordinge to the honfeholde, and let 
your Lambe bee without blemifhe,a 
male ofa yeere olde, which yee fhall 
take out from among the fheep,and 
from among the goates, And beere 
the Lambe ts plainelpe called the 
Paſſeouer. Aud who dooth not fee 
that che Lambe is not the Pafleoucrs 
pet becaule it is a ſigne o2 rememe 
brance of che Paſſeouer, as the mouth 
of the Loꝛde ſaiech, ſurely it taketh the 
name of the Palſſeouer; o2 palling 
by 

of Num. Thus {pake the Lorde vnto 
Mofes, Speake vnto the children of 
Iftael, that they bringe thee a redde 
cowe without blemifhe, And ye fhal 
give her vnto Eleazar the Prieft,thae 
he may bring her without the hoaft, 
and caufe her to be {laine before his 
face ,and to bee burnt whole,Anda 
man that is cleane thal gather vp the 
asfhes of the cowe, and laye them 
without the hoafte in a cleane place, 
And it fhall bee kept for the multi- 
tude of the children of Ifrael, fora 
water of feparation(o2 fpzincling)for 

and will fmite all the fyrftborneof it isfinne, Parke againe the man: 
Aegypte , from man to beafte , and 
when I fhall fee the blood (of the 
Lambe ) Iwill pafleouer you, and 
the plague fhall not bee vppon you 
to deftroye you . Beholde, the 
Paſſeouer, GO D bhimielfe fo inter: 
pretiug tf, ts that paling over, where- 
bp the Angellof OD D palling ouer 
the houſes of the Iſraelites which wer 
marked with the-bloud ofthe Lambe, 
{paren the frit borne, and flew the firſt 
hone ofthe Cgiptians . If chou art 
ignozant what and what manner of 
Lambe tt was, liffen againe to the 
Loꝛde infructing thee, anv ſaying: 
In the tenth day of this month eue- 

ner of che {peaking of the Scirpturesa 
heifer 02 cow ts finne, thatis, a fas 
crifice for finne, a3 Chrift is {aide to sae 
bee made finne for vs, that for (02 
by )finne, hee might condemne finne, 
which ts, chat by the onelp oblation of 
his boop , bee cleanfe and purge vs 
from finne . Hytherto alfo belong: 
eth that which the Apoſtle {peaking 
of facrifices unto the Hebꝛewes, faith: 
Butin thefe facrifices there is men- Heb.10; 
tion made of finneseuery yeare, for 
itis not pofsible that the bloode of 
bulles and goats fhould takeawaye 
finnes, — 

As often therefore az ſacriſices, as 
Munn. th, Deis 
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—— Bulles, and *** 
ate called (anctifications, cleanſings 
02 finnes , the fiqnes cake the names 
of the things fignifien. sFop theſe were 

as Zacher + oertatne types and figures of the prett 
- which mas.tocome, ans of Charite 
vpon whome all our finnes are lapoe, 
Foꝛ Hee truelpe ‘is the. Lambe of 
God which taketh away the finnes 
of the world, 

Now we are come alfa to the fa: 
cramentes of the newe Teſtament, 
whole fignes allo beare the names of 
the thinges ſignified. Foꝛ Peter 
faith tn che ſecond of the Actes; Let 
every one of you be baptifedin the 
name of Iefus Chrift for the remifsi- 
on of fines. 
And Paule alfo inthe Actes of che 

Apoftles heareth, Arife and bee bap- 
tized, and wafhaway thy finnes by 
calling on the name of the Lorde. 
Therefore truely baptifme ts called 
a cleanfing , 02 waſhing awaye of 
finnes, 

Any Peter allo elſewhere fayech, 
Baptifme faueth you, not that ther- 
by the filth ofthe fleth is putawaye, 
butinthat a good confcience ma- 

- kethrequeftyntoGod. And Paule 
alfo fait, Yee are wathed, ye are an- 
ified, ye areiuftified, in thename 
ofthe Lorde Iefus,and by the fpirit 
of our God, . 

Therefore inoue and riche com: 
paring ofthe places betweene them: 
felues doth manifelilp proue, that to 
the ſigne of Baptifine, which is wa 
ter, is given the name of che ching figs 
nifien. 

After the fame.manner is it to bee 
feene in the inffitution of the Loꝛdes 

is called the bodye of Chpiff,. anv the 
“wine the blouve of Chit . But Chritt , —— of 

Supperor Cucharifie. Che breave wilvernefie : 

—— * chine —— 
out of this worlde, liueth, and is now 
in heauen, and that the Lore retur⸗ 
neth no more into this worlde vntill 
hee come inthe cloudes of heauen to 
iudge the quicke andthe deade, enerp 
man bnoerfanveth , that to the figne, + 
to wit, bread and wine , the names 
of the thinges themfelues, to witte, 
the bodpe anv bloud of Chꝛiſte are 
giuen through the — of 
names, 

Dany other {peeches vled i in the 
Scripture , anv in our dvaylpetalke 
ate not much vnlike to the {peeches 
bfeninthe Sacrament, Aee reave 
that Chzift is, and is called a Lyon, 
aLambe, a Shepebeard, a Vine, 2 
Do2e,a Map, a Laver, the Dap, the 
Light, the Sunne, the Cater, the 
Bꝛead, a Spring, and a Rocke. which 
if at this Dap anp ould roughlp vrge. 
contending that Choi isa Lambe 
indeede, adore in ſubſfance, anatus 
rall bine 02 fuch like: TUbho, F prape 
pou, coulde abide him fo reafoning + 
Chee wouldve hifle and dziue out from 
among os fuch a one as a madde 
matt, and, a perucrter of GODS 
oꝛacles. 
Me reade in deede, And that rocke 

was Chrift: In the meane time it is 
to bee confinered , what (houls fol 
low. Foꝛ ikthat rocke reallp and in 
very peeve had beene Chiff, none of 
them that prank of that rock bad bene 
repobates, 

for thep are acceptable vnto 
© OD which arepartakers of Chik 
But in many of them that drancke 
ofthe rocke, the LOR D hadno 
delight, Foꝛ thep were: flapne in the 

therefore thep whiche 
mattke of the Rocke whiche was 

— the right faith beleeneth that Chiff, 
~ heres 

— 
tal and figue 
ratiue Jpece 
ches. — 
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Thereloꝛe the tocke was nor Chip 
reallie and in berp deede. Wie alfo fees 

ing the fandardes of Hinges , pins 
ces, and Cities, wee call the fignes bp 
the names of the Kinges, Pꝛinces, anv 

_ Cities: for wee fay: Chis is the king 
¢ tf Fraunce , Chis is the Prince of 
Germanie, This is Tygure, Chis is 
Berne. So if we (ce the marriage ting, 
02 the Image of anpe Prince , we call 
it the fayth anv troth of wedlocke, 02 
man and wife, peat we fap by the Fe 

the — of 
fpeache which 
wee vie, 

The fift Decade,and fixt Sermon. 
Aurelius'Auguft, That the fignes do 

* “$90; 

take or Borrowe the names of thin- 
ges fignified. By the fame Canon oꝛ 
tule, be maketh plaine certaine darke | 
places: of which thing wee will nowe 
{et downe ſome teftimonies. In his 
Epift.23,ad Bonifacium de paruulo- 
rum baptifmate, hee faith: It facraz 
ments han not fome likenes with thoſe 
thinges wherok chep are facramentes, | 
no doubt thep were no facramentes, © 
fopof this likeneſſe fo2 the moff parte | 
thep take the names -of the thinges | 
themlelues . As alfo the Apoftie {peas 
king of baptifine,fapth, We are buri- 
ed with Chrift by Baptifme into his 
death. ie doth not fape,cice ſigniſie 
the buriall, but he noth flatly ſap WMe 

obftinatly to affirme, that the ſigne in ate buried. Cherefore hee called the 
verye deede is the thing figuified , be: Dacrament of fo greate a thinge, no o- 
caule tt bereth thename therof, would therwife but by the name of the felfe- 
not all men crie out chat fuche aone fame thinge. And in Tract. fuper 
were without witt oz realon; and that Johan. 63. AWhen the vncleane pers 
be were to be abbozren bp allmeanes fon is gone, all whiche remapne are 
ag an obftinate brawler, Chole there: cleane, 
fore that are Ckilfull in thethinges, Such alike thing thal here be whe 
vnderũ ande that chat is andhath bene the worlde being onercome of Chpitte 
Catholique, receiuedof all men, and fhall pafle away,anvd there fhall no bus 
alfo founde,whiche wee thewedeucn cleane perfon remapne amonge the 
nowe at large,to witt, thatthe lignes people of Gon, whẽ the tares being fee 
noe boꝛrowe the names of the thinges, perated from che wheate, the iuſt hall 
and not turne into the thinges (which thine like thefunnein thekingvomef 
they ſigniſie.) their father. Che Loꝛd foreleeing this 

And therefore the ancient fathers would come to pafle, and now witnels 
Theantient mooued no firife noz contentions a: fing that ic was fignifien when Judas 
jocontenti- bout the facraments asare at this day fell awaye, as tares (eparated,the holp 
pas about the among 08. Foꝛ as they didbeautifie Avofiles remaining as wbeat he laith 

‘the ſignes with che names of the thin: Nowe is the fonne of man glopifien, 
ges (fignifien fo did chep acknowlege as ithee hab lain, Beholde, what hall 
the kinve of ſpeache: nepther din thep be, when Jam glozifien, where there 
roughlye vrge the wordes, asthounhe ſhall bee nowickenperfon, whereno 
the berpe fignes were really and cop. Koopman hall periſh. Foꝛ befaithnoe 
poꝛally that felfe-fame cthinge whiche thus, Now is the gloꝛying of the ſonne 
thep ſigniſied. of nian ſignifyed: but be fapth, Nowe 

Thereloꝛe this Canon oz rule isto isthe fonne ofmanglopifien: Asit iss. 
often repeated and beaten vppon by Not faye, The rocke fiqnifien Chritfe cheroc 
— Mmmmili. bus 

mage, This is the Prince. Foꝛ mas 
trons, hewinge their wedding tinge, 
fay this is my huſband:when we thew 
fo any man the picture o2 fmage of the 
Duke of Saxonie, wee fap, this ts the 
Duke of Saxonie. Jf any ſhoulde gee 

— —— 
~ 
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Seale’ chilogen of the kingpome,but he faith, are perlwaden that the 
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Chitt: nei HO: neither is pon it is vndoubtedlye true that they 
th the erre as tarre as beauen is wide, which 

tbe kir ſacramentall 
the good ſeede theſe are the Childꝛen {peaches are not to bee exppunded as 
ofthe kingdome;: and the tares, che figuratiue, ans boꝛrowed, but moit 
chilozen of the wicked, As the Scrip: properlye and lyttetallpe, fo that pp 
tute is thercfoxe wont to fpeake, cals 
ling the chinges which fignific, as the 
thpuges that are ſignified: cuen fo 
{pake the Lorde, faping : ow is the 
Sonne ofman glopificd , after chat 
wycked (Judas) wae ſeperated, ano 
bes holye Apoſtles remainyng with 
him, bis clorfication was fignifien, 

that meanes , the water , byead, anv F 
wyne, are not nowe ſignes and to⸗ 
kens onelpe of regenctation , andof 
the bovie of Chꝛiſte given, and of bis 
bloon ſhedde foꝛ vs: but regeneration 
it felfe , and the verie ſubſtantiall bas 
bp and blood of our Lozde Jeſus. 
Foꝛ being of chis optuion thep-are ol⸗ 

whenthe wicked being deuided, hee fenline vnto the common manner, 
fhal remaine eternally with che faints, both of ſpeaking and interppeting be 
The Came Aurelius Auguttine, in his fed, tu all ages : thepare allo repuge 
Cpitle to Euodius. 102. fapeth, nant to true faith,pea, and to common 
The found of the voyce,and the bo- fenfe, Gibherebp tt commetheo pale, 

_. dily thape of a doue,& clouen tongs that vy theit confounding of the ſigne 
like vato fire, whiche came vppone- with che thing fignifien, thep bꝛing in 

erie one of them , as thofe thinges "Wferutle weaknes,alih(tbhat 3 map vſe 
in mount Sinai,which were done af- .Aug. woꝛdes) A carnall bondage. 
ter a moft fearefull manner : and as Foꝛ He Li.3.de do@.Chr.ca.9, intreas 

_ that piller of th: cloude by day, and ting of the Sacramentes of Chꝛyſty⸗ 
that piller of fire by night , were or- ens ſayeth: The Lorde himfe!fe and 
dayned and fet for fome operation, the Apottlesin their doGrine haue 
which they fignified , Deeretn wee left vs fewe thinges in fteede of mas 
smut {pecially cake heeve of thys, that ny, and chofe mofk eafie to be done 

* none be perfwaded o2 beleeuc thatthe moſt reverend in vnderftanding,anc 
nature and ſubſtaunce of the father,oz mofte purein obferuing, asis Bap- 
ofthe Donne , 02 of the bolie ChoF is tifme, & the celebration of the body 
chaungeable,c2 map bee tarned. Ney· and blood of theLorde . Whiche 
ther let anpe man tee mosuct, for that Sacramentes euerie man when hee 
lb the ching which fanifieth ta: receiueth, being inftrn@ed,acknow- 
eth the name of that ching whicbe it ledgeth, wherevnto they are refer- 

fignifieth . Che bolic ghoſt is layde to red,that wee fhoulde not worſhippe 
pefcend and remaine vppon him in the them with carnal! feruitude or bon- 
hovelp (hape ofa boone. $07 ſo alſo is dage, butrather with {piritnail free- | 
therocke Chrilt, becauſe tt fignifieth dom orliberty.And as to follow the ¢,.,:1 hone 
Chiff. pees var letter and to take the fignes in ſteed dage and tert 
By thefe eramples alleanren out of the things which are fignified by “U* weaknss 
of the Scrppeure , itis plaine , that them,is a poynt offeruile weakenes:. 
the fignes poe bozrowe the names fo to expound thefignes vnprofita- 

Perri DE the thynges , and not theite na bly,isa poynt of euill wandering er- 
ano fubauuces . herevp· rour. Aud pet be (peaketh moe Pats 
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leait youtake a figuratiue fpech ac- fame bocke chapter 15, teaching whe repress 
‘cording to theletter, Fortothisa- and after what manner a trope 02 fis &ackno wed” 
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eon that which the Apoftlefaith: gure ts to bee receiued 02 acknowlens °° 
he letter killeth, but the {pirite gi- 

ueth life.For whé that which is figu- 
fatiuely fpoken, is také as though it 
were {poken properly, itis carnally 
vnderſtanded. Neither is there any 
thing that may more agreably be ter 
med the death of the foule,thé whe 

- that wherein we excel beafts, which 
isvnder{tanding or knowledge, is 

_ made fubie@ to the flefh: by follow- 
ing the letter. For he chat followeth 
the letter,vnderftandeth words tra- 
flated or borrowed , as proper or 
natural,neither doth he referre that 
which is fignified by a proper word 

- toanother fignification : but if (for 

geb, faith. In figuratine ipeeches this 
manner of rule fhal be kept, that fo 
long you view with diligent confide 
ration what is read, vntill the inter- 
pretation come vnto the rule of 
_charity,For ifit be not repugnaune 
tocharitye, thinke not that it is a fi- 
guratiue {peech. Ann pet move plait 
ipbee addech in the 16, Chapter fol 
fowing . If ic bee an imperatiue 
{peeche, either forbidding any hay- 
nous offence or wicked deed, or co- 
maunding any profitable or good 
deede, it is no figuratiug {fpeech. But — 
ifit commaund any wicked deed,or 
forbid any deed of charitie , then it 

an example)he thal heare mentiõ of is fguratiue.Except ye eate the fleth 
the fabboth, he vnderftandeth it ne 
otherwife buc as one day ofthe fené 
which by continuall courfe come & 
goe.And when he heareth mention 

of the fonne of man,and drinke his 
bloud, yee haue no lifein you, Hee 
feemeth to.commaund fome horri- 
le offence or wicked deede : there- 

made of factifice, it will not out of fore itis a figuratine {peech, com- 
his head, but that this is mét ofthat 

- which was woont to be done about 
offering of beafts and fruites of the 
earth. To be fhort,this is the mifera- 
ble bondage of the foule,to take the 
fignes for thethings themfelues, & 

maunding ys tocommunicate with 
the pafsion of Chrift,and comforta- 
bly and profitably to layypin out 
remembraunce that his flefhe was 
crucified and wounded for vs. The 
Scripture faith, If thine enemy hun- 

not to be able to lift yp the eyes of ger,feede him,Heere no man doub- 
the mind aboue the bodily creature, 

for the obtayning of euerlaftinge 
light. Thus farre Auguſt. By theſe 
woꝛdes of Auguſſine wee doe gather, 
that thep reucrence the facraments bp 
fpirttuallliverty, which neither Tick 

to thedetter, neither worſhip and tes 
uerence the biftble thinges and ele: 
mentes, as Water, bꝛeade and wine, 

in ſtead ofthe thinges ficnifien: but 
beeing rather admontthen and ftirred 
bp by the fiqnes, thepare lifter op in 

' their mindes to behold the things figs 

teth but hee commaundeth wel do- 
ing, but that which followeth : For 
in ſo doing, thou fhaltheape coales 
ef fire vpon his head:‘A man wonld 
thinkethat a wicked and euill deede 
were commaunded: therfore doubt 
not but thatis figuratinely ſpoken. 
Gnvfefoorth . Alithefe things to 
ronuince theit crreur, whicheinters * 
preate facramentall fpceches, 23 pros 
per, and reiect all Gzureg anv tropes: 
efpetrally in the infirution ofthe ſun · 
per. Neuertheleſſe Jam not ignorant 

Ommm. titi, what 
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what thep fet againt chis lalt teltimo⸗ 
thés.oflohn Np of Saint Auguſtine, that the woꝛds 

————— 
Section of take nothing to the interpretation of 
He fone the mintfration of the facrament, any 

therkoꝛe that the place of Saint Augu 
ſtine nocth nothing agree to our pure 
pofe . But itis manifetke chat in the 
fame book Saint Auguiline diſputeth 
of fignes and of the Sacramental 
{peeches, And that is manifelt alfo bp 
sttanp other places out of faint Augu⸗ 
ſtine, that bee often alleadgeth theſe 
wordes of our fauiour out of the firt 
of John, toerpounde the celebpation 
ofthe ſupper. Wut why vo thep no« 
thing perteine to the celebzation of 
the {upper * Dooth bee ſpeake of one 
body in the ſupper, and of ancther in 
the ſixt chapter of Jobn'sthal we beleue 
that the Loꝛde bad and hath two bo⸗ 
pies? Dur Loꝛde Jefus hath but one 
bodye, the which as it proficerl no⸗ 
thing being eaten coꝛpoꝛally, acco: 
ping tofaine John 6 chapter: euen fo ſi 
that body being coꝛpoꝛally eaten doth 
nothing auaile, accoꝛding to Saint 
Mathew 26.chapter. Bue this mat ⸗ 
ter we haue ellewhere handled. And 
-of as little forte is this vnſauoꝛy ob⸗ 
iectionof theirs, which is that the cons 
fequence ts falfe when we argue thus: 
Gircumcifionis the couenaune: the 
lambe isthe paſſeouer: facrifices are 
ſinnes and fanctifications 02 clenfings 
are facramentall (peeches, miſtycall 
and figuratiue : therefore this allo, 
This is my body, is a myſticall and 
ficuratiue ſpeech. $02 fince in Sa⸗ 
tramentes there is the like reafon, 
why may wee not frame argumentes 
fromthe oneto the others Ann that 
SHacramentes haue the'like reaſon. 
it is receiued of allthem which ac: 
knowlenge the tructh aright, anv it 
halve proued beercafter to che full, 

Toargse £5 

ments of the 
cldreftament 
to ours of thre 
new. 

- 

of our ſauiour in the firte of John doo 

But iit be not lawlul tereafonfrom = 
the Sacraments of the old teffament, 
and bp chem after a certaine compas 
tifon co interpꝛeate ours, and by ours 
tomake them plaine : truely chen the” 
Apottle div not well, who by a fale - 
confequent bp comparifon we read to: 
haue argued from their Saccamentes 
vnto ours,in the 1;€o2,10, and to the 
Collof,2.chap, But now we returne 
toourpurpole. hat wee map pet 
atlengih make anenve ‘of this place, 
thep are facramentall. and figurative 
{peaches , when wee reade anv heare (Very ve 
that the bꝛeade is the boop of Chptffe, tpeeches. | 
and the tone the blouvof Chꝛilt, ans 
that they do cate and drinke the body 
and bloudof Chik, which eate anv 
drinke the facrament of the body and 
bloode of the Lone, alfo chat thep 
ete purged from their ſinnes and ree 
generated into a newe life, which are 
baptifes inthe nante of Chik, ethat 
baptiſme is che walhing awaye of ous 
nunes. * * 

And after this manner ſpeaketh the 
{cripture,and this forme of ſperch kept 
the old doctours of the Church, whom 
fer fo doing none that is wile doth its 
praife, neither can one diſcommend 
any man which fpeaketh after this 
manner, ſo that hee alfo abide in the 
ſame finceritp wherein it is manifete 
that thofe holy men of God did wale, ™ 
§ 02 a3 hep did willingly and ſimplye 
vſe thole {peaches , ſo didde they not 
roughly and rigozoutlp ſtraine che iets 
teran {peaches : thep div interprete 
theminfuch forte , that none was fo 
onfailful but that he might vnderſtand 
that the ſignes were not the thing it 
felfe which thep fgniften, but that the 
fignes do take the names of the things 
therefere thep vſed woꝛdes fignifica. 
tiuely, faeramentallp, myſtically, and 

Row 
Aguratiuely. 



—— to be erpouns 
ded, as though beeing not expounded 

a ſoze daunger,and giveth a mo grie- 

rele of the Apoſtles, to found reafon, 
_ ann to the cuitome of them of old. #02 

when thele kinde of {peeches are fette 
fogth and vttered to the fimple foxt be⸗ 
{ng not erpounded,to wit, That bread 
is the body of Chrift, When thou 
drinkeft the wine of the Lorde thou 
drinkeft the very bloud of the Lord. 
Baptifme faueth vs,&c. Mhat other 

paungerous effence of Idolatrye? 
Many wordes neeve not in this mat. 
ter, fince experience doth aboundantlp 
enough fet forth inthis place, what 
bath bene bone, and what at this bape 
is Bone. 

dechthe dinine Dracles to be erpoun: 
* inthe church, and to lay koorth all 
the mifferies of the leripture,that they 
may be ſoundly vnverftanved , as wee 
mapfee 1. Coꝛinth. 14. Ano reafon it 
felfe teacheth vs that the mind of man 
is little oꝛ nothing moued tf che things 
themfelues be not vnderſtoode. That 

. fruit therefoxe thalithe ſimple forte 
4 receiue bp che facraments,vuto whom 
" the meaning ofthe Sacraments hath 
a not beene opencd, Better therefoze 

bid the auncient fathers, not only in 
expounding all the mpfferies of the 

? kingdome of Gov, and eſpecially the 
Dacraments:but inteaching allo that 

hey ought tobe expounded, Wrbiche 
although tt be mave plaine inough by 
i thoſe thinges which moe before, pee 
ill Jadde two examples out of faint 
— touthing this matter, Hee 

thep were of moꝛe authozity, matettp, 
and woꝛthinelſe, this dꝛawech after it 

uous offence, aud is repugnant to the. 

thing Ji pray peu ts fet forth, thena. 
{nare of carnall bondage, anda mote 
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glon si 8 9 a Me een 
eth: Letthe newe Chziftian man be 
taught concerning the. facramentes, 
that thep be viſible fignes of beauenlp 
things, and that inniſible things are to 
be honoured t in them, neither that the 
figne after ic ts bleſſed and fanctifen, 
is fo to be taken as it is pailp vſed. It 
niu alfo be told him what chat ſpech 
fignifies which be beareth: and what 
thing is given inthe ligne, whereof ic 
is areppefentation . Moꝛeouer vppon 
this oceafion he muff be taught that it 
he heare any thing euen in the ſcrip⸗ 
tures that foundech carnallp,although 
he vnderſtand it not.pet to beleue that 
fome (pirituall thing ts fignifien thers 
by, which belongeth to bolie manners - 
tothe lifeto come, And it follow 
eth. 
The Came Anguſtine lib,4.de do, 

chr,cap,8 Doth vtterly foꝛbid the voce 
tours and teachers ofthe churth.notta 
thinke that thep ought therefoze to 

The rule of the Apoſtles commaun⸗ ſpeake obfcurely of the mifferies of the 
ſcripture, becaufe thep fee that thele 
things ar deliuered fommbat intricate — · 
Ip and darke lp in the fevipfure:but bee 
rather requireth light and plainnes in 
them. Ffanp man defire to heare bis 
modes, thep are thefe: TF we fetche 
examples of the manner cf fpeakinge 
out ofthe writings ofour cannenicall 
authours and Doctours which are eas 
{tlie buderifoode, pet we ought notte 
thinke that wee fhoulte followe them 
alfo in thofe fpeeches wherein thep 
haue vſed a profitable and wholfeme 
obſcurity toerercife, and as it were 
to quicken the readers mindes, and to 
take away loathſomneſſe and to firre 
vp the ſtudies of the willing learners, 
and alfo tomake the minds of the wits 
ken zealous, that they map either bee 
turnd to god lineſſe, o2 etſe excluded 
from the myſteries. Foꝛ fo thep ſpake 

Vmmm v. chat 



Teeiaksamnaies 4 rpbull msg vitted, wihich no 
couls vnderſt and and rightlp expound not vndecPande, oz at the te : 

thent, might reueale a ſecond grace vn che faule of the ——— fate dod 
like to the fopmer, but pet enfuing in of che things which we go about toe 
the Church of Gov. Therefore thep pen and veclare,be in our own {peech, 

— Which erpound chem, ought not fo to wherebp that which we {peake thoulp 
‘fpeake as ik they bp the lke authozity be fomewhat longer in vndertanving. 
would offer thefelucs tobe crpounved, Thus far Auguttine,Anvlet this that 
but in all their kind of (peches,firb let J haue hecherto fain of Sacramental 
them labour chiefly and fir ofall ta ſpeeches be {ufficient, Che sone bee 
he vnderſtanded, with as plaine kinde yaitens Amen. 

_ of fpeaking ag thep can,that be be ve⸗ | 1 

‘That we iat reafon reuerently of Sacraments, that they dot not 
giue grace,neither haue grace included in them.Againe, | 
what the vertue, and lawfull end and vie of Sa 

> eraments is, That they profit not without faith, 
gee pe that they are! fuperfluous tothe faith- — ‘ 
Sor Gr ~ full, — notdepend 

ea gS pon the worthineffe or yn- 
: — worthineſſe ofthe = 

| Ti he — * Sermon, — ” 

— is a Etrervay/verelp bee Ideclared bow anv after what mins 
eae |e at YEA loued) J tolve pou ner the figneand the thing Ggmficn, 

sathee PAZ tobat a Sacrament ate coupled together tomake a full 
iy ———— was, Who was the perlect, and lawful facrament, where 

Sermons, author ofthem, ano alfo J intreaten of {acramentall fpees 
VE Ba A\, Cvs { for what caufefacras ches, ow therfore it remapneth.that 
—— ents were inſtitu⸗ I allo conſequently ſpeake of pᷣ nature 

ted,of what things they conſiſt,that is vertue, and efficacy of ſacraments, and 
to lay, of the ſigne and the thing lagni⸗ of thoſe things which are ioyned and 
fie. J told pou alfo what a figne ts, x of affinity with them: forfo the order 
what the thing ſignilied, ano by what which J vievin mp diuiſion requireth 
names thep are fearmed, bow they are Touching the vertue and nature of 
tonfecraten, that the ficneisnormins Sacraments, ehatis to ſay, what they 
gled with the ching fignified, but that worke in man, wpiters haue diſputed 
both of them remaine in their owne diuerflpeplentifullp. It feemeth vnto 
nature and property of nature: ‘that me that reucrence mult be vſed in this 
the fiqneis not taken away o2 mira: diſputation and that heed mult be ta⸗ 
culoufip turned neither that thething ken that F po noc incline epther to th e weeranfivle | 

fignificd is fo ioinen wᷣ the fame, that right band o2 to the left,that is that J difputing of 
whoſoeuer is partaker ofthe one, is Do not attribut coomuch onto them to Saccamence. 
partaker allo of the other: tobe ſhoꝛt, the deregating of the doctrine the E⸗ 

. Walls 



C pot ——— 
— or take from them to 
mine owne damnation, that which the 
Scripture,the word of Won doib attri⸗ 
bute vnto them. But we ſhal plentiful⸗ 
ly giue great pzaiſe and glory to the or⸗ 
Binances of God, tf we ſhall (ap that of 

. them which che {price of God hath (et 
Downe in the holpe {criptures :to bee 
willing to attribute, moze vnto them, 
{s not onlp an eroꝛ tn man, but a great 
faule which bringeth death and horri⸗ 
ble deftruction. Chisis declared onto 

: 

akeor atheof the coucnant giuẽ bp Moſes to 
eteat the people of Iſrael, was a witnelle of 
a Gods prefence among the people, ¢ of 
4 the league and frenofhip between god 
( € nan, for tn thele words Gov mave 

é pepo with p people.t wilmake my 
3 dwelling place among them & walk 
J among them,and I wilbe their God 

& they thalbe my people. Df¥ oꝛdi⸗ 
nance ¢ agreement, the ark ic telf was 

called. The lord God of hoftes fitting 
between the Cherubims, as we may 

ſee. Sam. 6,¢ in the booke of the chz0: 

the couenant of the lorde, F 02 when 
v Prophets of God vid atribute thele 
thinges to the facrament of Gov, thep 
both chought and ſpake plentifullp ano 
reuerentlp inough of the facrament of 

a. God: but when the tanozant and mae 
J licious Hꝛieſts, and the people coꝛrup⸗ 

sraments. ten by them did attribute farre greater 
I thinges to the arke oz facrament of 

@od what (pray you) came to palle? 
Giue ear fir what thep attributes to 
the arke, The elders of Ifrael fayde, 
wherfore hath the Jord caft vs down 
this day before the Philiftines?let vs 
fetch the arke of the couenant of the 
lord out of Silo vntovs,that when it 
commeth amonge vs, it may ſaue vs 
visual 

bs.in che holy fcripture bp examples 
moi woꝛthy of remembzaunce. The 

e ſeuer 996 
out ofth J —— ofour enimies,Dou 
haue heard what they atiributed to che 
— giue ear what they did. 

e people ſent into Silo, & brought ;,, a 
fro thence the arke of the couenant * be cn, iS 
of the lorde of hoftes whiche fitteth buteꝙ huch 

vntothe facra 
betweene the Cherubims. And it ments asthe 
came to paffe that when the arke of {cr prure 4008 
the couenant of the lorde came into 
the hoaſte, all Ifrael fhowted out a 
mighty thowt, fo that the earth rang 
againe, And when the Philiftines 
hard the noife of the fhout,they {aid 
what meneth the ſoũd of this migh- 
tic fhowt: and they vnderftocd that 
the arke of the lorde was come into 
the hoaſt. And the Philiftines cryed, . 
wo be ynto vs, god is come into the 
hoaft,Who fhal delinerys out of the 
handes of thofe mightye Gods that’ 
{mote the Egyptians? Bue pearken 
now what happened,and bow Gov vip 
declare that the ark was not gob, as it 
‘was called ¢ counted of p vnſkilfull in 
Holie things, and bow he puniſhe d the 
finnes of the people, becaule they atrt: 
buted too much to the facrament . Fe 
followeth therefore: And the Phili- 

nicles It was alfo called The Arke of ftines fought, and Ifrael was {mitten 
downe, and fled euery man into his 
tent,é there was an €xceeding great 
flanghter,for ther were onerthrown 
of I{tael thirtie thoufand footmen, 
Befide that alfo, the ark of God was 
taken,& the two fonnes of Heli wer. 
flaine.@lt thele thinges arercad in the 
1 ,booke of Sam,4,ca, Again, when the 
facrament of Cov was vnreuerent lye 
handled of the ſwiniſhe Philiſtines, 
they were ſmitten with alothfome & 
deadly plague. Thy did bof chat there 
Gods, anv the religton of the Philp: 
fins had oucrcome the Cod ¢ the relis 
gion of the Iſraelites, but the Cons of 
the Philiſtines fel down ¢ are bꝛoken 
in SEER their hethenifh relio ion fs 

conlounded MAhat 
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commandedaccordingtothe word riſhe with a moze greenous plague 
than befoze, when they lightipe hand⸗ 

_ Yen, and contrarie tothe Lawe of God, 
Num. 4. fooked into the Sacrament 

vbꝛought backe bp the Philiſtines into 
Beethfames?For the Lord {mote fif- 
tie thoufande three {core and tenne 
men. 1.Sam. 6. Mhen Moles div 
negligentlye deferre the circumecifion 
of bis chilozen, be fell into great Daun: 
Her. Che Sichimites for receiuing cir 
cumcifionrafhly were deffroped. Anv 
Simeon and Leut, For prophaning 
the Sacrament are curſſed of their fa- 

ther. Gen. 49 ."@othts that agrees 
» eth whiche the Apoftle fateth of them 
which celebzate the {upper vnwoꝛthe⸗ 
ly. For this caufe many are weak and 
ficke among you, and manye fleepe, — 

out, of what dignities Sacramentes Hethertoo alfa belongeth the example 
ot Oꝛa, a man not altogeather cutll, 
which toucheo this ſame Sacrament 
that was not lawefuil foz him to doe, 
Wherefore the Loꝛd firoke him with 
a fonaine death, and that not priuatelp 

ofthe Lord. il thele thinges are to 
be feene inthe fit of the Chronicles, 
Cap. 15. Mhereby we gather that the 
Loꝛd Will none of our good meanings. 
02 intents,and pompeous celebꝛations 
in celebrating the Sacramentes: but. 
that he onelie requireth that we would 
fo iudge and {peake of the facraments, 
ashe iudgeth ¢ fpeaketh by his wor, 
aud that wwe ſhould ſo vſe and celebzate 
them, as hee bimfelfe hath inſtituted 
and celebrated them. Cherefore he ſul⸗ 
ficientlie ferteth foozty che dignitie of 
Sacramentes , who ateributech that 
vnto chem, which Gon himlelfe in the - 
—— bouchfafeth to gine 
them. 

Let bs thereloꝛe firſt of all ſearch 

haue beene for the moſte parte in our 
‘time, that therebp twee map the better 
buverfande what ts to bee attributed ,.. 
and what is net to bee attributed wns char facra- 
tothem: Checommon forte of Prietks ™ —— — | 

taught 

Gov, Dauid alfo {peaking in the con: onelp ſignes of Grace, but together als 

inthe Cabernacie, but in the fight of and Monkes haue taught, that the Sas 
all the people, Dfthe whiche veede of cramentes of the newe lalwe are not 

gregation aud church of the Ilraelites fo caules of grace,that ts, which haue 
faith tothe Leuites : The Lord hath power to giue grace . Foꝛ thepfaye 
chofen the Leuites to bearethe Ark thatthep are as inſtrumentes, pypes, 
of the Lorde (and not that kine thall and certatneconduites of Chpitts pals 
Bpalwe ft in a new cart) therefore fee 
that ye be holy that yemay bring in 
the Arke of the Lord God of Ifraell- 

fion , by Which the grace of Chritte is 
Conuated and powzed info vs: but that 
the fignes ofthe olv Teſfament given . 

_ ted forit.Forbecaufeyedidnot this not caufes of grace alfo whiche haue 
vnto the place which I haue prepa- tothe fathers were fignes onelie, and 

at the firft,our Lord Godhath made fogce to fignific, but not to give grace. | ' 
arent among vs, for thatwe fought hep feeme truelpe to haue fuckte Avguttine |) 
him notas the fafhion ought tobe. that errour out of Saint Auguſtines | 
And it followerh immediatly, The woꝛdes wrongfully vnderſtoode: for he mentes gine 

Pricftes and Leuites fandtified them- waiteth vppon the 73+ Plalme chus: ee 
feluesto fetchthe Arkeof theLord The Sacramentes of the new law are 
God of Iftael. And the children and moze wholfome atid happpe, than thep 
Leuits bare the Arke of God vppon of the olde lawe, becaule thep rm 
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Ofthe like- 
| neffe and 
| difference 
- ofthe {acra- 

{ new teſta⸗ 
ment. 

Mtge Fore Racy ao tae & 

~The fie Decade, the suent 
—9 wut S. Auguitine ment either church to atteine to the pꝛomiles 
to ſay no other thing , chen that which 
in another place $e fpeaketh after this 
manner; The Sacrament of the olde 
law did forefhew that Chrift fhould 
come, but oursdo fhewe that hee is 

of faluation : to be fho2t, that there is 
but one church ofthe only liuing Gov, 
gathered together out of etther people 
both ofthe Sewesand Gentiles. FJ 
thinke thereneedeth no large confirs 

come. ffoz alfo againffe Fauftus, matton of theſe things out of the (crip, 
Lib,19.cap.14. hee calieth the ſacra⸗ ture: becaule inthe eight Decade and | 
mentes of the olde lawe, Promifes of third ferinon, Jhaue handles them ac 
thingesto be performed , but our 
Sacraments tokens of thinges that 
areaiready performed. @@herefore 
bpon the 73. Plalme he faith: The fa- 
craments of the olde lawe are giuen 
to fignifie the very thing , but ours 
do witnefle that itis giuen, and fig- 
nifieth that itis prefent . 3| confeffe 
that he faith moze then once, that our 
facramentes ate more comfortable 
and effectuall: but he faid that by no 
other reafon,then for that the Mefsias 
being already revealed and giuen vn⸗ 
to bs in the newe teſtament, our facras 
nents are moze perfic, moze lightfome 
“and more beautifull: for Chari hath 
broughe all ſignes to an ende, wheres 
fore ours haue a moze ful fignification 
and after a.forte are the more liuelye. 
‘But if Auguitine bad bene altoxether 
of that opinion which thele men do fa- 
uour and follow, would not godlineſſe 
it {elfe perfwave bs to forfake the aus 
tority of men, and cleaue to the woꝛde 
of truth’ 
Let vs fee therefore what may bee 

gathered out of the woorve of rruech, 
that is,out ofthe canonical feriptures, 

imentesof touching the likenes and oifference of 
theold and the ſacraments of the olde and new te- 

ſtament. Chis we holve fo2 a certein⸗ 
tp out of the ſcriptures, that there is 
but one euerlafing anv vnchaunge⸗ 
able God and Logn of either Churche, 
that there is but one faithe in him 
through Chit of either church, that 
‘there is but one waye Taide Downe in 

the full. 
Now that J haue fortified and cons 

firmed thele thinges before bp the 
writings af the Apoſtles, thus F cons 
clude, not ofmine owne braine, but 
by the authority of God : They which 
alwapes haue one euerlaffing , and 
vnchangeable Cov: one waye of fals 
uation (et forth for all in Chaꝛilt from 
the beginning: one faith : one church: 
one baptiſme: the fame ſpirituall 
meate and drinke: they cannot choole 
hut haue the felfe fame facramentes 
as touching their fubffance, But the 
Jewes and Chriffians haue one Gov, 
one faith,one wap of faluation (which 
is) by Choiff, to bee fhort one church: 
therefore haue they allo the felfefame 
facramentes, fauing that ours are gi⸗ 
uen vnder other ſignes, anv for that 
though the reuclation of the Sonne 
ofrighteoufneſſec Imeane Chriſt, are 
made moze lightſome and manikeſte. 
Flap further that che {cripture wite 
neſſeth, that the facraments of the old 
teffament and ours, are of the fame 
force, infomuch that Paul calleth the 
circumcifen which are baptifen, € the 
baptifen which are circumcifen., And 
he alfo teacheth , That our Fathers 
did eate that {pirituall meate which 
weeate, and dranke of that {piritual 
drinke, that is, the rocke, But anon 
hee addeth, And that rocke was 
Chrift, Che words ofthe Spokle are 
well knowne, end arereade inthe 1. 
Cerin. 10. The ſame Apoſtle in the 

ſecond 
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ſecond chapter tothe coll. faith, In Loꝛd Telus Cheitt, when be cate bafe 

Chrift ye are complet(oz mabe perfit) Ip inthe flethe, there were tute ang 
inwhome alfo yee are circumcifed, righteous men, who div fobclicue in 

with circumcifion made -without bim thenthat wastocome, as wena 

handes, by putting offthe body of belieue in him now that is come. The 
the fleſh, ſubiecte to finne by the cir- times were changed, but fo was not 

cumciſion of Chrift, buried with faith, and {6 forth. 
him in baptifme, &c, 

MAhat, J praye por, can be {pos 
ken moze plainelpy ? Circumcifion 
made withouthandes, ts the Cire 
cuincifion of Chꝛiſtians which is bap⸗ 
tiline . 
Paule to che Corinthians wee muſte 
marke (as elle where J put pou in 
minde that to be baptized inte Doles 
is not the fame, that tt ts to be bapti⸗ 
sen inte Chott. Foꝛ to be baptifen inte 
Moles,is all one as tf he hav ſaid, to be 
Laptized bp Woles,o2 theough che mi- 
nifferp of Doles. Foꝛ tt is manifette 
that Moles brought the people to gov 
which were onelp committed to bis 
charge. 

In many places in Aurel.Auguſt. 
pethall reave the like, howſoeuer our 
aduerſaries bo father vpon Auguſtine, 

But in che former place of 

And anon, in diuers ſignes is all 
one faith: fo in diuerle ſignes as in dis 
uerfe woꝛdes, becauſe woꝛds chaunge 
their ſoundes by times, and truelye 
wordes are nothing but ſignes. Foz 
in that thep fignifie they are woꝛdes 
take away the fignification from the 
woꝛde, and it 18 a vaine nople. Chere 
fore all wooꝛdes are fignifications. 
Didde not chele chat miniſtred chole 
fignesin the olde law, beleeue choſe 
thinges which wee now beleeue were 
prophecied before anv bp chem? No 
Doubt they didde beleene thems: but 
they beleeued thep fouls come: and 
wee boo beleeue, that thep are 
come, nie — 

Allo vpon the 77. Plalme, The 
fame meate and drinke, (ſaith hee bad — 
they in the Sacramentes which wee 

this diſference betweene the Sacra⸗ haue in ours, but in ſigniſication the 
 rhetewes mientes of the olve law andeurs , of fame, not in likeneſſe. Foꝛ the {elfe 
. their owne bꝛinging in, Foꝛ be lib. 2, fame Chriſt was figured to them in” 
. cont. liceras Petil.cap,27. faith, The the rocke, but manikeſted to vs inthe 
$ facraments of the Jewes were in out⸗ flethe. Wut with them all Con was 

warde tokens diuers from ours, but not well pleaſed. All verilp vind eate 
inthinges fignificd they wereequall one {pivituall meate , and Danke one 
and all one, ſpirituall ppinke;thatis , which ſigni⸗ 

— — J 

Aiſo in Tractatu ĩin Ioannem 26. 
bpd this place, He is the bread which 
came down from heauen, he fapeth 
Manna vid fignifp this bꝛead:the altar 
of god ſigniſied this bread, Chole were 
ſacraments. In fignes thep ave bitters 
but inthe thing ſignified equall, Che 
like wordes thou maiſt reave Libro 
19, contra Fauftum Manicheum, 
cap.13 16,17. And againe, Trad. in 
Ioan. 45. Befoze the comming of our 

fieo ſome ſpirituall ching : but in all of 
them Cod had no delight, Gud where 
as the facvamentes were common to 
all, pet grace was not common to all, 
which is the pith of the facramentes. 
As euen now at this day faithis ree 
uealed, which then was hiv, the foun 
tatne of regeneration ts common to 
all which are baptizep in the name of 
the Father, and ofthe Sonne, and of 
the holy Oholk, but the inwarde grace 

| wheres 
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bp the members of Chait with their 
head are bore a newe, is not common 
toall, Chus farre Auguſtine, who tea: 
cheth that theit ſignes 02 facraments 
ave not vnequall o2 onlike, which haue 
the fame fapth and religton, but that al 
the difference that is, reſteth in the di⸗ 
uerſity ofthe time, otherwilſe thep aif 
fer not. 
owe that J haue made an enve 

of the fimilitude and difference of the 
SHacramentes of the olve and newe te- 
ffamente , and that by occafion of a 
receiuenopinion , that the facraments 
of the newe lawe doe conferre 02 giue 

"The fife Decade, the feuenth Sermon. 
whereof they are Sacraments, where⸗ freely to beffowe fome thing on aman 

which be had not before, 
Therefore ifthe Sacramentes doe 

giue Grace tothe receiuers.of them, 
then truely thep giue thole thinges 
which thep fiqnifie,to them which han 
them not, 9 meane Chik with all his 
giktes, that ts to ſaye, thep make them 
pleafanc anv acceptable vnto © DD, 
thep inffifie ann faue, pea, and that of 
themlelues, tnfomuch as thep are ſayd 
to hatte receued virtue to ſanctify from 
the paſſion of Chꝛiſt, and noc to ſigni⸗ 
fie onelie 02 to helpe.to commend 02 to 
further. 

Dea, and thep alfo attribute the res 

1000.) 24.34 

grace of themfelues: ict vs alfo con- 
fiver what manner of thinge the fame 
is, 

ceiuing of grace to out wo2ke, wherby Sacraments 
we recetue the Sacrament, But howe ferorgiue 
contrarpe this Doctrine ts to the truth stace- 

Grace what 
itis. 

And fir touching the wore Grace, 
Twill giue pou theſe fewe thinges to 
note , Grace is the fanourand good 
willof G OD, wherewith God the 
father imbraceth vs for Chrifts fake, 
purifieth, iuftifieth, and endueth vs 
with his good giftesiand faueth vs. 

Foꝛ the writings of the Apoftles vo 
plainely call that(Grace)wherebp we 
are faued, and iuſtified oꝛ made righte⸗ 
ous by kayth in Jelus Chꝛiſte. Of this 
Grace it is written. Imake not the 
grace of God of no eflect. For if righ 
teoufnes come by the law,thé Chrift 
died in vaine. 

Ok this Grace it is written, Chrift 

of his holpe Prophets and Jpofkles,F 
will now declare. 

It was an-elve errour among the 
Jewes, that Sacramentes vid iuſti⸗ 
fie', Deereof commeth it chat the holy 
Prophets of CODD reafoning and ree 
buking the people of Gov committer 
to their charge, pet fauouring of falſe 
opinions,cried that their tabour which 
thep beſtowed vpon their Ceremonies 
and Sacrifices was in baine , Sno 
that GOD ts deliahten with faith: 
full obedience, with faith J fap, charts 
tie, innocency, and alfa with true gone 
lines, 

Amonge whome Jeremie ſayeth, 
vnto vs is become vnprofitable, as Thus faith the Lorde of hoaftes, the 
many as are iuftified by the laweare GOD of Ifraell, Heape vppe your 
fallen from Grace, Df this grace itis burnte offeringes with your facrifi- 
mitten, If it geome of grace,then is it ces,and eate thefiefhe ¢ For when I 
not of workes,for elfe grace nowe is broughtyour fathers out of Ægypt, 
no moreGrace. Mhat, is not the I {pake no word vnto them of burnt 
fon of Gon him-felfe calles the Grace offeringes and {acrifices : butthis I 
and gyft of God? John 4,and Titus commaunded them, faying : Hear- 
chap,2. : _ kenandobey my yoyce , and I will 
Novwe toconferre Grace, what is bee your GOD, and yee fhall bee 

it elfe, then to gyue, oꝛ franckely and my people , fo that yee walke : 
oh a 



Joon 

ded you, that ye may profper, The 
Ipke place isin Clate the fir Chap: 

ter. | 
The Lope hath not vifpifen neither 

haue his holp Pꝛophets contenined all 
factifices in generall,fince be buntelfe 
tnfituted them bp Wales : but they 
fought co ſuppreſſe and beat down that 
falfe opynion , and vaine confivence 
which they had in facrifices, 

It is a vaine confivence and a falfe 
opinion, (tobeliedte and chinke) that 

facrifices of chemfelues and fo2 our 
wozkes fake, doe make vs acceptable 
bnto Gon. Foz faith maketh vs accep: 
table vnto Gon by the Meffias. 

Ano therfore id notinfitute ſacra⸗ 
ments oꝛ facrifices, that being offered 
they might giue qrace,o2 iuſtiky vs,but 
to be witnelles of the grace of Gov, ¢ 
that by them bis people might be kept 
and drꝛawne In due over, from idols, 
and beathenifh worhippings,and ledd 
to Chik che high Pꝛieſt anv onelp ſa⸗ 
crifice (02 0blation ) for the whole 
worlde. F02 they were certaine ſchoo⸗ 
Tings 02 erercifes, as Paule pꝛooueth, 
faping: The law was our ſchoolemai- 
ftervnto Chrilt , thatwee fhould be 
inftified through faith-but after thar 
faith is com, we are no longer vnder 
afchoolemaifter.@herefoe the ſacri⸗ 
ficesof the olve lam vid not give arace 
to them p facrifices , neither wrought 
they their tulfification.but wer tokens 
€ teſtimonies that God doth fanctifpe 
and iuſtiky, by and thꝛeugh the facvifice 
appointed befoze all woꝛlds.the Meſſi- 
as, 3 meane to faith in whom they bin, 
ag it were acertatne ſcholemaiſter by 
guiding vs, bꝛyng bs. 

- OfiSacraments, fe 
all the waies whichI haue comman- 

mar i — bist = J 

in % 

thps ancient errour of their elders hav, 
taken {uch deepe roote inthe myndes 
of the Jewes, that euen they whiche 
had receyued Chopite , ſtoode neuer⸗ 
theleffe in contentpon,that Chꝛiſt was. 
not able fullpe to fanctifie anv tuftifie, 
without the belpe of the Jewiſh ſacri⸗ 
fices. Again whom the Apofties vite 
puting wyth great grauity and inuins 
cible power of che {pirite , did plapnlp 
prooue, that a Chꝛiſtian without anye 
obferuations of the ceremonial lawe, 
02 belpe of anye woꝛkes, euen by the 
onelp meere,and free grace and mercy 
of God in Chiff,-ts fanctifieo, puriſi⸗ 
ed, iuſtiſted and ſaued. TMhich vndoub⸗ 
tedly ts the helme (as commonly is 
ſaide and ſtearne of the Euangeliſftes 
and Apoſtles doctrine, whiche who ſo 
denieth, hee hath no parte doubtleſſe 
inthe inheritaunce of Chak and his 
golpell. Qepther ts it oblcure 02 dout⸗ 
full which euen nowe J haue fet forth . 
in thefe fee woꝛdes. Foꝛ who is igs 
nozaunt of that memoꝛiall diſſention 
between the chiefe Apoftles of Chꝛiſt 
Paule and Barnabas, kindled againſt 
thofe which taught, Except the Chri- 
{tians were circumcifed after the ma aasis. : 
ner of Mofes,they coulde in no wife . 
be faued ? Againſt whome jeter mas 
keth thts concluffon, That our hearts 
are purified by fayth , and that wee 
which beleeue, fhall be faued by the 
grace of our Lord Ieſus Chriſt. 

True it 1s , that the aduerfaries . 
would boing backe agatne that which 
the Apollics abzogaten anv tooke a: Thterce 

1s giuen ff 
wape, but m the meane Fe this t8 ly 
alfo vndoubtedly true, Tha 
files wpth no other forceable engine 
moꝛe ſtrouglx battered (as it were) € 

tthe Apa: ued by faith 

heerrour? And truely when the Apoftles prea: beat vown flat tothe ground, their av> 
nthe Apo- chen the pure and found poctrine of the uerlaries bulwopk,in pefence of facras 
3 Chek, Golpell, that by the onelie grace of ments that purifp,than with this, That 
yee God in Chrift the faithful are faued, we which beleue thalbe faued by the | 

4 — grace 
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grace ofour Lorde Ieſus Chrift. 
And inbereas in enery place almoſt 

thep adde: Not by the lawe, not by ce- 
remonies,or other rituall obferuati- 
ons, do Wwe thinke that they will admit 
SHacramentes to the partaking of fuch 
power and vertue, ſeeing they bee com⸗ 
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trance by faith ynto this grace where- 
in wee {tande and reioyce in hope of 
the glorie of God. pik 

% am not ignozaunt of the crafite theirfinca 
feightes of foe , who imagine there 
is acertaine gnerall ana alfo a ſpecial aeral and ⸗ 
faith, The general faith they call Pei ae is here cons 

prebended vnder rifes € ceremonies, 
and {6 accounted? | 

Ch2iftian faith doeth attribute the 
grace of Ood,remiffion of finnes,fanc- 
tification, and infkification , fally and 
tobolp to the free mercie of Ood, and to 
the merite of, Chriſtes pation, vea, in 
fuch fort doth Cheiſtian faith attribute 
theſe {piritnall benefites vnto it; that 
beſide it not hing at allis admitted to 
Sake part with it. 

Wherefore whereas Lombard fays 
eth, That facrasnents haue recciued 
power toconfer or geue grace by the 
merite ofthe paflion of Chrifte, it is 
of his olvne foarging, F 02. as Chik 
glueth nof hts glorie fo any, either 
Saitict oꝛ moztall man, muche leſſe ta 
a creafure without life: euen fo be 
that. belenethto bee fully inttified by 
fhe death and refurrectionof the Lord, 
feketh no further grace: and righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe tn.anyother thing, than in 
Chak onelp,bpon whome he ſtayeth, 
whom alfo by kaith bee feeleth in his 
heart oꝛ minde alreadie to exerciſe his 
force bp. the bolpe Ghoſt. Foꝛ here⸗ 
vnto pertaine thoſe thinges in the 
gofpell, Goin peace thy faith hathfa+ 

uedthee: And alfo, Hee which: drin- 
keth.of this water Mall thirſt againe, 
but, whofoeuer Mall drinke of that 
water which Lthall giue him Mall ne- 
uerthirlt, &c. To this pertaineth the 
faving. of Paule alto, Therefore be⸗ 
ing juftified by faith: weareat peace 
with God’ through our Lorde Jeſus 
Chrift. By hom alſo e had-an en- 

that whereby we beleue that we are fured. 
truely iuftifien by fhe death and reſur⸗ 
rection of Chui: but that thep calla 
foectall faith, whereby we beleeue that 
by the facramentes and by our obvne 
workes the gifftesof God are applyed 
particularly fo euerie one of bs one bp 

But to what purpeſe was it, bees 
ing in a lande where they might be 
fedde tvith Manna, fo. looke backe 
to the potage pottes;and (vnſauourie 
lekes of Cgppt? Wihat (Fpray pou) 
haue Chꝛiſtians todo with thenifine . — 
fions of fubtile fopbifters? Oꝛ howhe 
fill thep prooue this diftincion of ~~~ 
theirs: vnto vs⸗ Verily there is but 
one faith: and the fame isnootherin 3 
the vfe of the Sacramentes thantt is 
without the ble of them. Without the 
bfe of the we belceue that we are fans 
tified by the death and reſurrection of 
Chak: 3 

In baptiſme and the Lordes ſup⸗ 
per wee practiſe no other faith than 
wherby we belceue that we are purged 
from our ſinnes by the grace and mer⸗ 
cie df Chriſt, and that by bis bodie giz 
uen for ds, and bis bloud ſhed fo2 bs, we 
are redemed from death, aud becrome 
heires of eternal life, Aa 
Not the Sacramentes ; but faith 

‘through the holy Ghoſt applyeth thefe 
hinges tnte Os: which thing all the 
wꝛitings of the Apotties doe witniſſe 
but ſuch feignen alofes doe obſcure 
and darken. To be thozte , there is 
one © DD. and Sauiour of all, one 

Puna Saluas 



ES a 
Saluation,one Redemption, and pur⸗ 

ging, one faith, toberebp tue receiue’ 
_ faluation offered vnto bs of © DD 

ss An CH hoough the holy ghoſt. Whe 
an fanic ts Declared, 02. preached vnto vs 
tthe woꝛde bythe minifter,andis rez 
is peefented and fealed bp the Sacras 
ments. i . te $03 
vf Aud nowe, who knoiveth not that 
‘ : Paule the Apollle in all his wꝛitings 
>: onelp laboureth to pꝛoue, that thote 
hai that beleue are tnitifped by faith, 
sant the Lorde Yefus, and not by anie 
tS fuovkes?) © i pugiisay 
— Againe, who is ignorant that the 

receiuing, and celebration of Sacras 
. menfes, are alfo counted among our 
Al Iworkes? Mhereunto Jwill adde this, 

that ſacramentes giue not that which 
vwerther ther haue not thefelues: but they haue 
the grace of NOL Grace, and righteouſnes, and hea⸗ 
Coacdia” Henly giftes: therfore they do not gine 
mthe Sacra- ‘them... get Nome C2357) Je 

But hence ſpꝛingeth bppe another 
Difputation fo2 vs to bandle.: whether 
the grace of God, and acertaine hea⸗ 
uenly power; be put in/ oꝛ included 
inthe Sacramentes and as if were 
conteined in them, fo that fromtthem 
it might be conuered info the recei⸗ 
ners. : reetgnd ti 

She whole rable of Prieſtes and 
monkes , as ivell in wo2de as in deede 
haue bewrayved themfelues that they 
thinke, That in the-bare fignes there 
is beauenly grace included; vea, and 
‘that Gon himfelfe is comprehended in 
them, PHU sai Ma nod 

Foꝛ from noother fountaine Grand 
their carefull diſputations concerning 

ADDERS: 

"snows? App Saeradteraye FP 087° 
{taunce of breade returne againe, not 
that breade which was’ turned ‘into 
flefh: But it commeth to paffe, that in’ 
fteede of it other bread is miraculouſ⸗ 
ly created, which breadis eaten, &c, 

Webold here is certain wittie and mis 
raculous kindof diuinitie. Jpaſſeouer 
of purpofe many other which are of 
this kinde. FOG Oe 8 
And hereunto;, that by croſſinges, 
and certaine ſecrete woꝛdes, geſtures, 
and brꝛeathinges, they confecrate the 
water of baptiſme, all which thinges 
theybeautifie with the name of bleſ⸗ 
ſing . And amonge other thinges rhete are 

foung in th 
after hol 
aies at 

their confe] 
cration of | 

men withall, chat beeing fanctificd, baptize. 

they fing thus: God by'the fecrete 
mixture of his light make ifruitefull a 
this water prepared to regenerate 

and borne againe of the iminaculate 
wombe of the’ heavenly fountaine it 
may coine foorthia new creature. ‘Let 
this holy& innocent ereatiresbe free 
from*all the aflaultes of the aduerſa⸗ 
rie, Let him not intrap it in his-{nare, 
Let it become liuing fountaine,are- 
generating water’, a purifying river, 
that ‘all tharare dipped in this whole. 
fome laver, the holy ghoft working in: 
thẽ may attaine to the excellencie of 
perfect purification. Wherefore Sthou. 
creature of water, I bleſſe ſoꝛ coniure) 
thee, by:the liuing God, by the true. 
God, by:the holie God, by the God 
which inthe beginning feparated. 
theeby hisword ff6 the dry lande, &c. 
Againe breathing thrice on the water 
he forthwith vttereth theſe wordes. 
Fhou Lorde bleſſe withthy worde 
the ſe waters which male requeſt vn⸗ 

That the mouſe eateth xhen it ea- othee that beſide thcir-natural clean⸗ 
reth the Sacrament of thecbodie of neſſe which in wafhing theyinay giue 
Chrift, Pope Innocent Libro quarto, toourbodies,they may alfobe effcctu- | 
De Sacramento altaris Capite vndecimo, allto purifie ourfoules. Then p prieſt 
{aieth; Miraculouflic docth the fub-. taketh aburning ware candle , and 

MY ERD, a pute. 
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putteth it thriſe inthe water cofecras 
tedtobaptifine, faying: Lee the po- 
wer ofthe holye Ghoft come downe 
into this plentifull fountayne. Pe avs 
beth, And let it make the whole fub- 
ftaunce.of this water fruitfuil with the 

_fruite. of regeneration . Qnd fo 
forth. si Ft: 

Al thefe thinges thep vnderſtand 
and erpound fo bee ſpoken fimply, and 
{without tropes 02 figures: which eut- 
dently enough declareth what thele 
men attribute fo, holve 02 confecrated 
water, and howe they thinke that in 
thefiancs the bolp things themfelues 
are contepned, About this matter 
Bonanentura bath wondertully buffed 
himſelf, who in his wꝛiting In⸗. Ma- 

ontugtura SUT Diftinttes -Queft.3. amongother 
sor that things at the length ſaith, Wee muſt 
ace isnot not ſaie, by any meanes, that grace is 

the facra conteined fubftantially in the Sacra- 

pocotss ments, as water ina veffell, or as a me- 
dicine in a boxe: yea to vnderſtande it 
fo, it is erroneous, Butthey are {aid to 
‘conteine grace, in that they. fignifte 
grace, and becaufe, vnleſſe therebe.a 
-wantonthe partofthe receiuerj grace 
is alwaies giuen in them, fo that yee 
muſt vaderf{tand, that grace is in the 
foule, and notin the vifible fignes. For 
this caufethey are called alſo veflels 
of grace. They may be alfocalled vet- 
fels after another. manner, Becaufe as 

it, neither commeth of it,& yet neuer- 
theleffe is drawne out-of it: -fo grace 
commeth neither off nor by the facra- 
mentes, bre (pringeth from the eter 

by the foule, in thefacraments. 
-And as aman when he woulde haue 
liquer, goeth ftreight to the veffell: 

-thenceby the 

-grace, and hath it not, muft haue re- 

‘ — a a ins San ———
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leuenth Sermon, 

“nal ————— out from 

fo he that feeketh after the liquor of at Hierufalem woorfhippe the Fa- 

roog 
courfe to the Sacramentes. Thus 
farre Bonauentura, ‘who rightlyre⸗ 
ferred grate bnto God, the founteine 
of all gwd thinges. J would be ban als 
{o moze purely and ſimply fet downe 
the reths): a5 ion nog 

Ae alfo fayd truely, that the foule 
of matt was the feate, and receptacle 
of grace, and of the giftesofOod,and oe te ok 
not thinges without fenfe. 4Fc2 the che grace of 
bolic (criptureteacheth euery where, C+ 
that the minde of mai, not any Clez 
ment’, 02 whatſoeuer is fazged bp 
mans deuiſe, is the mantion place of 
‘thegrace of OD D, and that if ts 
not to be ſought fo2, 02 woꝛſhipped, as — 
included im anie inſenſible thing. If?" 
the heauen of heauens (fapeth Solas 
mon) be norableto contain thee,how 
fhouldthen this houfe do it that I haue 
buildeda.y stteeq it senor . hay 

WMherunto the mo conffant mars 
tyrof Cheitk Stephan alluding faith, asec .. 
Hee thatis higheſt ofall dwelleth not 
inthe.Temples made with handes, as 
faith the prophet : Heauen is my feat, 
& earth is my footftoole. What houfe 
wil ye build forme faith the Lorde, or 
which isthe plate ofmy reſtꝰ hath not 
amy hard made althefe things? Mhich 
{hat great Apoſtle of Chꝛiſt paul fol- as 
lowing, faiecth, G OD that made the sary. 
world, 3c allthat are in it, feeing that 

¢ 4 
i? 

| “he is Lord of heauem and earth, dwel- 
that which is in a yeffell; is, no part of leth not in Temples made with hands, 

neitheris worlhipped with mens hãds, 
as though heneeded ofany thing, fee- 
ing he himfelfe giveth to all life and 
-breathandallthings,écc. 
Whereupon Chik himfelfe in the 
Wofpell fpeaketh more erpreffelp, The yon. 
houre commeth, when yee Mall ney- 
ther in) this, mountaine , neither 

ther : But thethoure commeth and 
Nnn2 now 

. 4 
ad 
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noweis, when'the true woorſhippers 
fhall worfhippe the Father in {pirite 
and trueth . The faithfull therefore 
doc lift bp the epes of ‘their mind front 
earthly and difible thinges vnto hea: 
uenlp , whereupon our godly forefas 
thers, tuben they celebrated the Lords 
Hupper heard that taping repeated or 
foung vnto thent mot agreeable to 
fuche holye mpfferies, Lift vp your 
heartes, all the people anſweared toge⸗ 
ther, We lift themvp vnto the Lorde. 
Doeth not the verpe groſſe abſurdi⸗ 
tie of the thing plainely prwue , that 
graceis not confetned in the fignes? 
Foꝛ tf by grace pou vnderſtand the fa- 
nour and good will of God, if pardon 
and forgiueneſſe of firme , cleanting 
Jſaie ‘and iuthfping of the belecaers, 
if firiallp: the aiffes and graces ‘of 
the ſpirite, what Jpꝛaye pou tanbee 
imagined moze abfurde 5 and fenfes 
leffe , than that fuch ercellent thins 
Moulde be kepte incloſed in water, 
beeade and Wine? The lignes: tries 
Ipe bane: no neede of grate § nor 
anype parden and ſorgiueneſſe of 
finnes. mt bitN 

To tohat purpofe then fhonid grace 
bee contepned within Sacramentes? 
WMhat profite , J pape pou, will res 

dounde bnto men? D2 who knoweth 
not that all the inftitutions of GDD 
Inere ordeyned fo2 the commodity 
man 2 D2 thalb wee (aye that gract 
is therefoze kept included within the 
Hacramentes , that from thence “it 
might be conucied vnto bs bp chanels? 
Wut the (cripture fpeaketh not ‘after 
that manner. Foꝛ grace, as Hath 
been often nobo repeated, isthe fauour 
and god will of G DD: whereby 
bee bimfelfe, not by fenfible matters, 
but of bis otwne acco2de, and through 
bis power and mightis bꝛought onto 

spor? AGPSatratneritas 21 29 é 

oꝛ croſſinges that tt might recetue the 
‘race of God tito it, and make them 
‘that are baptiſed “pat takers thercof. 
The Acthiopian in fhe Aces of fhe A⸗ Ases.%. 

pottles fave a founteine not mingled 
With Dyle, nepther confecrated with 

{Mer ree 
re | 

0s. Ghote thinges are pieitaan 
and ‘therefore are brought to paſſe | 
by the gift and mediation of fhe ho⸗ 
lye Ghok:. GD D is topred vnto 
bs by bis ſpirite, and wee are coupled 
to hunby faith , though the gift of 
thebolye Oho; which thing iv the - 
Wweifinges of the Cuangeliffes and 
Apoſtles is euerpe where fo bee 

Moꝛeouer the woꝛdes of fhe Car the canoe] 
now of the Councellof Nice, are not fhe 
to be vnderſtode after futhe a groſſe cell ou- 
‘amd tude manner’: Our baprilme is (7s oP 
not to bee confidered with the bodi- 
ly eyes, but withthe cies of the mind, 
Thou feeft water, weigh'the heauen- 
Ty force which lyeth hidde in the wa- 
ter) ce. Fo tt is a Sacramental 
ſpeeche, which truely euerie bodie at 
that fime vnderſtod: as alfo at this 
Pape it is no newe nor haroe kind of 
ſpeaking tofay, that in the ſeale there 
is faith, €tructh, in a marriage ring 
the faith and loue of wedlocke, ina 
Foi and trowne the kings autho⸗ 
¥ , - : . : 

2) Forno manis fo folithe that by | 
reafon of the kinde of {peaches he twill 
‘affitine fhat the thinges them felucs 
“are tontetned'¢ inclofed in the ſignes: 
‘enerp tan knoweth this kinde and 
manner of ſpech· en 
To this niatfer alfo apperteineth rhe Apo-| 
that’ John the Baptilt baptifed in Mes bars 
the rivet Jordane, and thatthe Apo⸗ nor conte- 
files alfothefelucs baptiſed with toa, trated. 
fer heither confecrated noz prepared 
with any inch antments, beeathings, 

pny ‘ 
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With anie breathinges, nor 
t of ware candles, noprpice 

— of croſſes vet neuertheleſſe ba 
fayd to Philip the Apoſtle, See,here is 
water , what doth let me to be bapti- 
fed? Wut Philip required faith of bint 
in the 102d Jelus, and bpor his con- 
felſion, be korthwith baptifen him , no 
cotifecraticn of the fountaine fir pros 
‘vided for, bp } which forinth he might 
call downe the grace of the holy ghott, 
and the power of regeneration info 
the water , and loorthwith might aps 
—* it to the puritxing of 43 Aethio⸗ 

plait 
eee sie “gino if fo bee wee procede to in⸗ 

cude the grace of God within the E⸗ 
corre lementes,and the thinges themlelues 

within fignes by the which they are 
reprefented , who feth not with howe 
great daunger we fhall Do the ſame, e⸗ 
{pecially among the fimple ſort? Foꝛ 
vnto thoſe we ſhall gine occaſion of J⸗ 
dolatrie, and fo cleaue vnto the viſible 
ſignes: of whome alfo they will re⸗ 
quire and aue⸗ that, which ought to 
bee alked of Goa, the authour of all 
godneſſe, with mindes liften op into 
bheauen. 
Foꝛ whereas it is sbided that by a 

tertaine Heauenly coucnaunt it is fo 

/ 

‘appointed by GEsd, that Sacramentes 
ſhould har tein themſelues and 
Moulde ‘fr em(clires as by pipes 
tconuey abroad p Water of grace , vnto 

thole that ate thirttie,thatis,alleuged 
Without warrant ‘of ‘the Scripture, 
andis repugnant Unto true religion. 
As by thole thinges which hatte he⸗ 

therto bane handled and diſputed of, 
doeth/ “as wee thinke luffitientlie 
oa ; whereunts alto ‘wee adde 

is. 
Therody Whe holie and elect penyle of God 
werk Sate not then firof al partakers of the 

~ 
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any —— moꝛreouer firl grace of God, and heauenly giftsane 

thou maift. And hee aunfwered and 

1006 

when thepreceiue the Sacramentes. 5 
For they enioy the things before ther dem 
bepartakers of the ſignes. 3fo2 it is parakers 
plainily declared vnto bs, that Abgas ofhelac 
bai our father twas iuſtiſied before be J 
was circumciſed. And who gatherety 
therby,that infification twas not exhi⸗ 
bifed anv ginen vnto him by the facras 
ment of Circumcifion: but rather that 
that righteouſneſſe which be by faith 
before poſſeiſed, was bp the Sacras 
ment fealed and confirmed vnto hime 
Gnd mo2couer, who will not thereof 
gather, that fe iwhich are fhe fonnes 
of Abraham , are after no ofher mane 
ner iufified, than tt appeareth that our 
father was iufified, and that our Sas 
crantentes twozke no further in bs, 
than they did in hime efpeciallp fince 
the nature of the Sacramentes of the 
people of fhe olde Deftament, and 
oursis allone. Wherefore J will 
fpeake a little afterfearde moze at 
large, when 4 erpounde the place 
of the Apottle in the fourth to the Ko⸗ 
manes. 

The Eunuch of whom J fpake és 
uen nowe out of the Actes, as be tours 
nied and ſaw water, he fata to Philip, 
See, here 1s water , what letteth me to 
be baptifed ? Philip fayde vnto him:. 
If: thou beleeueft with all: thy heart 

fayde , I beleeue that Tefus Chriſt is 
the Sonne of God. Afterwarde im ©” 
mediately it foloweth, And they went 
‘downe both intothe water,& he bap- 
tifed him. Lhe Eunuch (fapeth the 
LEuangelitt belaud with all his hart 
that is to faye, truely, without dilli⸗ 
‘mulation, Nowe let bs fee twbat the 
Scripture faieth , concerning fuch a 
faith. S. Jobn the Apofle and Cuans 
‘gelitt faieth ; Who fo euer beleeueth, ———— 
that Ieſus is Chriſt, is borne ofGod. “Be 

— 
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one him —— 
| Ao Paule that elect veiſell and Do⸗ 

daour of the Gentiles faieth, If thou 
. fhalt knowledge with thy mouth the 

Lorde Iefus,and fhalt beleeue in thine 
heart that God rayfed him from the 
dead; thou fhalt bee faued . Aud as 
gaine, Saint John faith in bis Epi⸗ 
itle, Hee that beleeveth on the fonne 
of God haththe witneffein himfelfe. 
And thisis the recorde, how that God 
hath giuen.ynto yseternall life, and 
this lite i isin his fonne, Hee chat hath 
the fonne hath life, and he that hath 
not the Sonne, hath not life. Bꝛiefe⸗ 
ly ef fall thele — this wee ga⸗ 

* baptitme: : —— before hee 
eceiued Baptiſme, be was borne of 
d, i Whom hee dwelled, and Gov 

in bim, be was ink and acceptable in 
the fight of © DD, andmozeouer, be 
bad alfa life in himſelfe, and therefore 
the Baptiſme which followed, vid not - 
glue that tothe Cunuch which be bad 
Aefoze: but it becamte vnto bim a tefti- 
monic of the truth , and a feale of the 
righteouſneſſe tobich came bp faith, € 
therewithall to affure onto bim the 
continuaunce and increale of Gob bis 
giftes. 
After the fame manner we read of 

. Coenelins the Centurion in the fame 
Actes of the Apoliles,that be beleuing 
the preaching of the Apoſtle Peter, re⸗ 
ceiued the holy Gholt allo in a bitble 
Mape, as the Apoſtles did at agree 
‘em inthe day of Pentecott. And 
Peter then he knew that thing, a 
Can anie man forbid water that the 
fhould not bee baptifed, which haue 

ey ee oe Ff 

af as 

‘eth to fearch, as much 
man, the beart, oz minde, and thos 
—* 

— —— the bel —* as one as HE eee 

‘bol 

as giuen fick by baptifine,oz swith bape 
tifite,  -:. 

Baaine we readei in the Tacs of the Ades. 
Apoſtles, They, that gladly receiued, 
the worde of. Peter, were baptiſed. 
Therelore before they were baptiſedot 
peter, thep havobtainedthe grace oF 
God though faith. for why FJ peave 
you dee Wwe baptife our Infants? Is it 
becaufe they beleeue with their heart, 
and confeffe with their mouth? J 
thinke not.2Doe we not therefore bap, 
tife them, becaufe God bath commans 
Ded them fabe brought bnto him? bere 
caufe be bath pꝛomiſed that be willbe 
our God, and the God of our fede af 
ter bs? To be ſhort, becanfe we beleue 
that. God of his meere grace and mer⸗ 
cie, in the bloud of Jeſus Chik, hath 
cleanfed and adopted them, aid aps 
— them tobe heires of eternall 
li a. 

Wile therfore baptifing Infants fo2 . 
thefe caufes, doe aboundantly teftifie, 
that there is not firſt giuen bute them 
in baptifme, but that there ts ſealed 
and confirmed, tobich they bad before. 
‘Let bs alfo iopne vnto theſe thinges, 
a- tettimonie of the & 
Loꝛde. 
“he Apottle aching hot t 

lic ould. pꝛepare themlclues t 
fo the odes able, fa vets Leta 

ed 

man prooue himfelfe., and fo let him '-Cort» — 
eate of thisbreade,, anddrinke of this 
.Cuppe 

“bat to examine 07 proue fignifls 
as lyeth in 

— — ‘to. fifte 

: oe 
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Rom.12. 

‘To euacuar 
the facra- 
‘ments and 
“conuince 
God of alie, 

‘The fiftDecadejthe feuenth Sermons 3908 
fayde, To proue out heartes. And the 
fame Apottle twilleth bs, To coca 
whatis the good and acceptable will 
of God.But this prwfcannot be with. 
out knowledge and iudgemẽt: andthe 
knotwledge and indgement of Cheiſti⸗ 
ans is faith: therefore whoſoeuer pms 
ucth him felfe before bee come to the 
Supper, hath faith. If hee bane faith, 
thé be wanteth not thofe thinges that 
are coupled with faith: and therefore 
in the Supper, thole beauenly benefits 
are not firſt receined, but thankes are 
giucn fo2thole that are recetued. J 
haue beerby ſhewed and poucd, Jſup⸗ 
pole, that ſacraments donot ‘conferre 

Chey obiect Iknow well enough as 
Gain thefe thinges , (tobo are pers 
fivaded that Sacraments giue grace; 
and contein included within them the 
things fignified) that we doe euacuate 
and make of none effect the Sacras 
ments, t that we teach that the faith: 
fullreceinein them, oꝛ by thẽ nothing tif 
but bare water, and bare bread and 
wine: and that bp that meanes ODD 
by vs is accuſed of falſhode and lps 
itig. ! 
. We briefly aunfwere, if they fet 
voyde 02 empty thinges (as 3 may fo 
fay,) againt full things, fo as they be 
Lopde 02 cinpty, which haue not the 
thinges themfelues included in them: 
truly 3 bad rather confefle them tobe 
vorde than full, Wutifthep call thent 
voyde oꝛ empty, and meane prophane 
oꝛ vnholy things, that is to ſay, which 
differ nothing from prophane ſignes: 
if by bare they vnderſtand thinges of 
no force, we openly profeffe that tue 
haue Sacramentes; which “are bos 
ly, and not pꝛophane: effectuall, and 
not without force: garniſhed from as 
boue not naked; and therfoze full, not 

-beantified, and adorned by ODD, € 

bopde or empty. — 9 
Fon thep are holye thinges and 

not prophaue, beeanfe they are inſti⸗ 
tufcdof Dod, arid for godly men, not 
for prophane perſũs.Ther are effectus 
all and not toithout force : foz inthe 
Church with the godly and faithful, 
thep worke the fame effect and ende, 
where vnto thep are o2sapned of 
ODD. Wihereof more hereafter. 
hep are alfo wozrthily (sine to be 

not bare things: which baue the word 
of God tt lelfe , wherewith thep are 
mot beautifully adozned. And thers 
foze alfo they are full and not empty 
Hacramentes , becanfle they haue 
thofe thinges which make a perfect fas 
crament. 
We wil repeate here the parables, 5, .-amencs 

o2fimilitudes , (which absue allſo in⸗ archolya | 
treating of confecration, forthe motte shane 
part wee did alleadge) tothe intent fo thiages. 
giue moze clere light bnto this Trea· | 

e. 
Althe while that ware fo2 confire 

mation and witnes lake, is not hangs 
ed on letters patents 02 ather publike | 
inftruments, itis common, boyd, and 
bare ware , thatis to fay, nothingels 
but toare, but when itis fealed anv 
faſtned fo thofe publike inſtrumẽts, it 
is now nepther bopte 102 bare waxe. 
Fozit is called the tefkimonte of the 
truth. - + 
The armes of a Pꝛince or of anye 
Common wealth, if it be painted in a 
windowe or on a wall, if is a bare 
fiqne :butifthe fame be fattened fo 
Wwitinges , 02 {et fo letters , there is 
great difference betweene this and the 
other. Foꝛ nowe it declareth aud 
witneliſeth the will ol the Prince, o2 
Common wealth: therefore it bath 
theetimation among all men, that 

| Punn4 whe 

<= 
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who fs defaceth it, petite tothe 
twill of the Prince ¢ Common-Wweale, 

dooeth fet if toanp.other charter,is tee 
puted quiltic of counterfeiting, and of 
bigh treafon, 

A frone when as yet it is not fetta: 
a marke or bound of felts, itis abare 
€ boyd, that is fo fap,a common ffane; 
which to fread onder fot 02 to remoue 
out of bis place, is no offence : but bee 
pra fet fo part the boundesof fieldes; 
itisno moze abare and bopde fone, 
but a witneſſe of lawfull diuiſion and 
iuf poſſeſſion, tobichfo mone out of 
his place, is accounted an heynous 
offence. 
And therefore water, bread, and 

wyne, without the tnftitution and 
bie of the Sacrament, are nothing 
elfe but water, bead, and wine : but 
beeing vſed in the celebration of the fas 
trament,they differ berpe farre from 
that thep were befoze, and are Sacras 
mentes fignedof Chik bybis word, 
sdained forthe faluation of the faith- 

full. Lherefore they that are parta- 
kers of the facraments do not recciue 
nothing,as thefe fay, vnleſſe the inſti⸗ 
tution of God be fo be eflamen as no⸗ 
thing. os. 

He inſtituted Syacramentes fo bee 
feftimonies of bis grace, and feales of 
the truth of bis promifes. Which thing 
Jwill anon declare mozerat large. - 
Wherefore as God is true and can not 
ive: fo the feales of bis pramices are 
molt true. 

Hee hath promiten that hee fotlt * 
ours; and that in Chik hee wil coms 
municate bimfelfe vnto bs with al his 
giftes : He therefore of a certainty 
thetveth bimfelfefuch an one, and doz 
eth, communicate bun: felfe vnto bs: 
Although be doe it not nowe fir of 
al when we receiue oe Sacraments; 

Of Sacraments..- 

asif he ‘iin — out of him felfe 
into bs by them, as it were by conduit 
pipes, and were included in them as in 
veſſels, ſor immediately vppon the 
beginning of the woride, hee pꝛomiſed 
bis grace vnto vs, as fone as wee 
firſt beleeued, hee began fo fhe him⸗ 
felfe ſuch an one vnto vs, and doeth 
ſhrew bimfelfe more andmoze through 
fhe whole courſe of life >) we recepue 
him and comprehend him (piritually i 
by kaith. 
Therfoꝛe when we are parfakers of 

the Sacramets, be pocedeth to come 
municate bimfcif onto bs after a {pes 
ciall manner, thatis tofay, proper one 
to Sacraments, ¢ fo we, tobich before 
were made partakersof Chulk, do cds 
tinue and flrengthen that communt6 
02 felowſhip ſpiritually andby faith it 
the celebzation of the facraments,out: 
wardly fealing > lame Onto our ſelues 
by the fignes. 31 

Nowe, who will hereafter faye, 
that they which thinke thus of the fas 
craments, and.are by this faith partas 
kers of them, haue nothing but empty 
theives, and receiue nothing in them: 
Albeit wee nepther include grace in 
the fignes 5 nepther deriue it from 
them? 
‘But if any man baue any other opis 

nion of God and his odinaunces, that 
fhallno moze be falſhhode in God, 02 
accufe him of vntruth, than tf anp ove 
fhould charac a tu man with a lie be⸗ 
caule be’ perfozmeth not that which be 
lobed for:whẽ in the meane time this 
man promiled not the thing whiche 
be loked for : but hee though bys 
coztupt , and falfe opinion , bath 
rene ‘that it was promited brits 
b m 

Aud thus farre byotcafion I bane 
che wed what —— and a 



— rsoacaren neuer canter naa 
cantata sgrace 
Nowe twa recurne to that which 

webenan. Jmeane tothe principal 
grounde of this diſputation, that foꝛ⸗ 
aſmuch as we haue taught what they 
poe not worke/, ſo nowe at length we 
may fet Dotone, what they wozke in 
very deede, that is tofape, erpounding 
what is the power , ende, and lawful 
bfe of fhe facrament, whereunto they 
areodepned of God. Hee handled 
indede the place of the caufes, why 
they were inftituted in the beginning 
almoft of the 6.Scrmon. IBut nob J 
Will adde other thinges Which pertain 
to this purpoſe, and infreate of eche 
thing by tt ſelfe, moze fulip” and at 
large. 

sacraments -) Lubechiefe ende of Sacraments is 
acwitne this, that they are telkimanies fo cone 
fes of the 

~ 

firme the trueth, by which the Lord 
in bis Chureb, even viſibly doeth te⸗ 
ſtiũe that the thinges now bttered by 
peraching of the Golpel, ¢ by the pꝛo⸗ 
mifes afiured to the faithfullfrom the 
beginning of the worlde, are in euery 
poynt fo brought to paffe , and are 
fo certainely ffue, as they are decla- 
red and promifen in the woorde of 

» truth. 
Cuen fo Baptiſme i ts fhe heauenly 

and publique witneſſe in the Church 
of Ch2ttk , whereby the Lorde telfis 
fieth,that itis be which recetueth mẽ 
freely infofauour, € which cleanſeth 
from al blemithes,and to be ſhort, ma⸗ 
keth 08 partakers and heyres of al bis 
gonnefie. 
FAoꝛ after-the fame maner Cirenm 

‘tiffoni in times paſt, was a publikeand 
heavenly teftimonic , that itis God 
that puraeth € adopteth — ther⸗ 
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ne ; thy Godwill cireumcife thine heart, . 
and theheart. of thy feede, that thou 
maief{tlouethe Lord thy —* withall · b 
thy heart,&c. : 

After the felf fame thumer.tbe 100 
huntelfeinfituting the holy fupper in 
bis Church,by the prefent fignes noth 
openly beare witnes,» his body was 
certainly giuen fo2 0s,¢ bis bloud tru⸗ 
lp thed for the remifffon of our finnest 
that be alfois that liuing foo that fas 
deth vs foeternall life. 
Wherefore wee reade in Chepfot bis 
83, Homily bppon Watthew in thele 
woꝛrdes. Asinthe olde lawe, fo in the 
fame manner hath hee here left with 
vs amemorieof the myfteries, ſtop⸗ 
ping & bridling heereby the mouthes 
ofheretiques. For when they ſaye: 
Whereby appeareth it that Chrifte 
was offered, and many other myfte= ~ 
siga®Pheniwe alledging thefe thinges, 
doe thereby {toppe their mouthes.For = >.» 
iflefus be not dead, whofe reprefen- 
tation or figne isthe facrifice ? Thus 
farre he. 
Pou perceiue, J fuppote, —— this 

weiter doth bring againſt heretiques, 
the Sacramet of the ſupper foz the tee 
ſtimonie of trueth, that isto ſay, ofthe 
odes truedeath. Therefore as the. - 
Gofpell is called a witneſſe, and the . “une Gofpe? 
preachers of the Cofpell witnelles, isa witness. 
euẽ fo oes call Sacraments witneſſes 
of the fame tructh, which though they | 
be Dumb, pet neuertheleſſe are viſible : 

. 
aftertnbich name S. Auguſt. calleth 
them Viſible Wordes. Foꝛ the pꝛeach⸗ | 

ing.of the Goſpel conſiſting in woꝛdes 
hearde with the eares, is a ſpeaking 
witneſſe: but lacraments which cone 
ſiſt of ignes, and are ſeene withthe 
eyes; are ſpeechleiſe witneſſes and as 
it were remnauntes and remem⸗ 
braunces of the preaching of the Goſ⸗ 

 pell.Pea, facraments were inftituted 
Nnnn; by 
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sort 

by God, to that env that thep might vi —— 
fibly confirme vnto vs the ready god 

pꝛeaching of the Gofpell, and all the 
promifes of life and faluation,and that 
they ſhould be as it were feales, fet €. 
fired to the Gofpel and pꝛomiſes made 
by Goo, which might tefifie:and cons 
firme, thattaith inC pitt is true righ: 
teouſneſſe. 
That which J bane ſaid, Jwil cons 

firme by the tozitings of the Apotttes. 
- But J taught a litte before, that there 

‘is all one ground of fhe facraments of 
the olde Teſtament and ef the new, a 
few things only excepted, fo that now 
by berp gwd right by the comparing of 
both together, ree may eſtimate and 
vtter what the force and ble of our fas 

g tramentesis . Paul therefore to the 
* Mom.4 chap. (sith, Wee fay that faith 
was imputed to Abraham for righte- 

oulſneſſe, howe was itthen imputed? 
When ine was circumcifed , or when 
hee was vncircumciſed? Not when he 
was circumcifed, but when hee was 
wncircumcifed, fies he received the 

ne of — as the ſeale of 
the righteouſn eſſe of the faith which 
hee had when he was vyncircumcifed, 

4 that he fhould bethe father of al them 
. that beleeue, not being circumcifed, 
that righteoufneflemight bee impu- t 
ted vnto themalfo, and the father of 
c<ircumcifion, not vnto them onelye 
which’are of the circumcifed, but yn- 
¢othem alfothat walke in the {teppes - 
of the faith of our father Abraham, 
which he had when he was vncircum- 
cifed, All thefe are Pauls twordes. 
Antong which fir of all ſome wordes 
aremete fo be erpounded: fhe tue mult 
tak after the fente and meaning of the 
Apottles words:and laſt of al we muk 
apply them to our purpofe , tourbing 

ee 
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Whe Apottle here 

Seale,Si 
nerall and ſtretcheth very farre,but a 
ſeale is a word that properly beligeth 
vnto facraméts which are feales and 
confirmations, Foꝛ al ſignes ſeale not. 
Foꝛ ſome by fignification onely do acs 
conrplifh their duety. But opp.yigun 209 
perlpis to ſeale for afuraunce and cos 
firmation fake of faith or credit, wher⸗ 
fo2€ ospxzic 18.3 ſeale which is {et to, to 
keepe and confirm our faith ¢ p2omife, 
and to be without al Danger of deceit. 
And here aselfe where verpoften, the 
Lod dothamitate the maner of met — 
For we men are wond by fetting to 
our feales,to confirme eur weitinges, 
couenants,¢ faithfull promifes, which 
wee befoze had made by word. And ð 
this hath al waies bynthe cauſe of the ....... 
inſtituting ¢ ble of ſeales, appeareth — 
plainely by thefe tellimonies of the 
Scriptures. 

When fhe Chitozen of Itrael ony 
ber Ezra made acauenaunt with the 
Lod, byandbythey (et downe their 
couenaunt in t2iting , and (ealed the 
weiting to be a teftimony ofthe truth, 
asin Nehem. the 9.thap. and Hag. the 
2. chapter thou matftread. I wil take 
thee to my feruaunt Zorobabel, thou 
Sonne of Salathiel (fapeth the: 31020) 
and will make thee as a figne or fea~ 
ling ring, for I haue chofenthee, 
As if be bad fatde, All men thal cers 
tainly learnetbatinthe fonneof Sa- 
lathiel the continuaunce of the poſte⸗ 
ritie of the Meſſias docth * —* 
remaine. 
CThus weiteth Jeremie Chapt. 2 

As furely as I liue fayeth the Lorde 
Chonenias the fonne of Iehoakim 
king of Juda weare the fignet orfeale 
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ore bfeth tivo tnoibe, Se ments | 
| ete Willof Gon towarde bs, and alfo the that is to faye » The Signe and The and where- | 
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thee thence, which is. ag much asif be. 
had laid, Z bough thou were be in ws 

ZF will kepe my peomifes , yet Malt 
thou beled captiue into Babylon. To 
this agreeth that of Matthew wattten 
of the Jewes, Sothey wentandmade 

Matha7, the Sepulcher ſure, and fealed the 
ftone, without doubt, againſt, deceipts 
full practifes they appotuted a -twatch. 
It appeareth therefore by thele teſti⸗ 
monies , whereto the ble of ſeales ſer⸗ 
ueth. —J 

we piace hele thinges beeing thus decla⸗ 
lofPaule red, let bs nowe diligentlye fearch 
Booshed, out fhe counfell and meaning of the A⸗ 
pec he re: poſtles woꝛdes. Paule ſheweth that 
Ifenc of che tuMtification happeneth vnto men, by 
jeircumcifi- the power and bertue ofthe woꝛkes, of 
mé&c · ¶ no corcnionics 02 facramentes, but by 

theoncly merite of Chile thorough 
faith. Lo prone this he bringeth the 
erample of Abꝛaham of wheme the 
Scripture hath pronounced, Abraham 

r beleeued God, and it was imputed 
vnto him for righteouinefle. Thence 

~ he gathereth that baabam bas iulti⸗ 
fied by faith:yea,that that twas impu⸗ 

fed bnto bim fo2 righteouſnes. Where 
both by the worde 02 force of imputas 
tion, and by the whole fentence of Bos 
fes be doeth moſt Grougly reafon, 
ſhewing that through grace, righte- 

aoulneſſe is imputed by faith. WMyere⸗ 
nto betopneth alfo a teſtimonie out 
of David, touching righteouſneſſe by 
imputation, J handled that place, in 
the fir Sermon of the fourth De⸗ 

‘When hereturneth againe to theers 
ample of Abraham, and applyeth to 

his purpofe, that place alledged out of 
ls. » Genefis, waying the circumſtaunces 

of the manner and time of bis infift- 
~ gation, and fapeth , Howe was ic then 

umputed ? When hee was circumci- 

— 

4 aga bt ie i: The fit Decade the feuenth Sermon, 101d 
a». on my right hande, yet willl plucke fed, or when hee was vncireumcifed? 

maketh aunftwere , And he receiued 

Not when hee was cicumceifed , but 
when hee was vncircumcifed. WMyhich 
thinges bertly are plainer than p thep 
require ante erpofition . Wut becaufe: 
the Jewe might obiect, Mhy then te 
inſtitution and vſe of circumſion was 
of no foꝛce, buf voyde, vnpꝛoſitable, 
and vaine: Foꝛ if Abꝛaham were tus 
ſtiſied before he was circumciſed what 
coulde circumciſion pꝛofite him furs 
ther? And if it bought nothing, 
pero it was (uperfiuous and vnpꝛolfi⸗ 
tabie.. 

Paule prenenting that obiection, 

(faith be ) the figne of circumcifion as 
the fealc of the righteoufnefle of faith. 
&c. Circumciſion { fapeth bee ) twas 
nepther bopide no2 vnpꝛofitable. Foꝛ 
albeit it tuftific not , neither cleanfe, 
no2 apply the giftesof © D DD, pet if 
follotveth not therfore that there isna 
further vſe of it, 3Fo2 it hath another 
ende. For be recciued the ſigne of Cirs 
cumcifion fo2 a certaine feale of the 
righteouſneſſe of faith, that is to fay, 
God infituted Circumcifion that it 
ſhoulde be a feale toratifie and cons 
firme, pea and allo bifiblie to teftifie 
that faith is rightcoufnetle, and that 
men are tuftifies thoough faith, Jſay 
in {uch forte , as faith ts alfo imputed 
bnto them for righteouſneſſe, as if 
was imputed buto Abꝛaham. Foꝛ it 
follotveth: That he might be the fa- 
ther ofall that beleeue , though they. 
be not circumcifed , that th pea 
neſſe might bee imputed vnto them 
alfo. Gnd (0 forth. panera 
And although thele things be more 

cleave than the daylight , pet J will 
endeuour further toopen the fame by 
a parable. Foꝛ fuppofe that a Bing The maves 
of bis fauour and mere liberalifie, staine bya 
would entertains fome feruaunt we Parableg 

is 
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his Courte, pea and — 
Ker of all his gods, and moreouer, 
woulde extende this benefite vnto the 
Children and poſteritie alfo of bin 

immediately commaund that that cos 
uenant,paiueledge and fauour, graun⸗ 
ted by lively Wwozdes , ſhoulde alſo bee 
put ti weiting, which bee might con: 
firme by ſetting fo bis ſeale:to the end 
thatmight be to bis pofteritie a fure 
teſtimonie agavnſt all qaine-fapers, 
that the fame fauour € adoption toth 
pertaine to them alfo , and that the 
Prince woulde continue bis good and 
Fatisucable kindnefle onto the poſteri⸗ 
fie of bint whome hee had adopted , if 
they alfo continue faithfull bute their 
Pꝛince· 

Foꝛr euen after the fame manner als 
mightie God the King of Kinges, and 
molt bountifull of all Pꝛinces, freely 
and not by any merite of ours going 
before, chofeth Abraham bpon whome 
Hee beſtoweth innumerable benefites, 
and vnto whome be offereth a Coue- 
naunt and participation of all god⸗ 
nefle, and not vnto bint onely, but to 
all bis poſteritie alfo, ſaving: I the al- 
mightie God will bee thy God, and 
the God of thy feede after thee:T will 
bleffe thee and thy feede, and in thy 
feede fhall all the nations “Of the earth 
be bleſſed. He fanctified alfo this priui⸗ 
lenge, confirming if with an cath,and 
‘by and by cominaundeth fo deltuer the 
fame vnto their children as it were 
from bande fo hande in ſteede of twats 
ting, and aftertwarde willeth bis ler⸗ 
uauntes the Prophets to fet it downe 
in witing, and fat ot all be himlelle 
(by inllituting Circumcifion ) nowe 
as it were letting to bis ſeale top let: 
ters patenfso2 charter, would haue it 
confirmed and ratified to them that 
Shoate come after, to p end they might 

-OFSacramems; ee 
certainly ttt at alters | 

are bis. For he cauſed Circumciſion to 

—* — 
* ct 
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ned vnto them. 
Where not withttanding it cemeth —— 

this mult not be diffembled of bs, that bags wore 
whome be had adopted, and woulde Sacraments hane a greater and more force than 

effectuali force than any fealed Chars any Caled | 
ferscan haue. Foꝛ prinilenges which ᷣeux 
Pꝛinces giue, are wrꝛitten in Parch · 
ment, and their ſeales are ſet to parch⸗ 
ment weitten:but God imprinteth bis 
ſeale into the bery bodies of thoſe that 

be on the priuie member of mai, 
whereby fue is rapfed,increafedjand 2 
continued, that as a marke punted 
in the berie bodies,it might moze than 
feale and witnes, that thebleffing and 
partaking of all god thinges pertay⸗ 
neth fo the circumcifed, if thep abide 
Faithfull to the Lord God entered into 
league Wwifhinet. 

- And therefore very fiqnificantly ; is 
Circumciſion called of Paule,not, The 
feale of righteoufneffe, buf, The feale 
of rightcoufneffe of faith , thatis, a 
ratifping anv affurance that faith is 
rinhteoufnefle, that it is fatth wherby 
Wwe are tuttified, that righteoulnelſe is 
due to them that beleeuc,that god alſu⸗ 
redly twill bieffe the faithfull’, and 
impute faith onto them fo2 righteouſ⸗ 
neffe, as be alio imputed vnts Abra⸗ 
ham. 
How ſince Sacramentes haue TO is, 

like reafon, we may apply theſe things tifme fort 
fo our Sacraments. Chilk therefore lerb · 
the annopntedof the Lord after he had 
by guiltleſſe and vndeſerued death res 
deemed the worlde from the power of 
Sathan, and being nowe readie fo a⸗ 
frend into beauen fo fhe father,be cals 
led bis Diſciples about hint, and fat: 
Goe into the whole worlde , and Marke, 16, 
preach the Gofpell to all creatures, 

uall | 

J 

he that ſhall beleeue and bee — 
fed, &c. — 4 

he 
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pretions, the beaithull, — linely, the 
danticuu the royal, and dinine pris 

niledae , that ofthe chtlozen of the di- 
well, wee are made. the children of 
© D D, the heires (7 fay) of ODD, 
and ioynt⸗heyres with Cort, who 
by the ſhedding of his ‘bloud bath purs 
chaſed fo2 bs this inefiimable falna- 
tion 

From this grace of ov none is 
excluded: but be tobich through diſo⸗ 
bedience , by bis ofonte corruption and 
fault, docth exclude bun felfe. Foꝛ 
touching the chilogen and infantes of 

_ the belauers , the Lorde inthe Goſpel 
proncunceth, taping, Sufferthe young 
children to come vnto meé, and for- 

bidde them not , for of fiche is the 
kingdome of GOD. And agapne,Ve- 

, ‘ily, fay vntoyou , exceptyee turne 
and becomeas little children, ye fhal 
notenter intothe kingdome of hea- 

* wen. Who fhallreceiue ſuch a little 
child in my name, receiueth me.Take 
heede that ye defpife not one of thefe 
Jittle ones, for Ifaie'wnto you thatin 
heauen,their angelsdo:alwaies behold 
the face of my: father whichis in hea- 
uen.dec, | 

> -SPepther istt likety,notve Chit 
is come,that Ood is moze brimercifull 
than bee tas before bee came into the 
worlde. Wut then he faye, I will be 
thy Godand the GOD of thy feede: 
afterthee. That therefore is nowe 
‘of moꝛre fore, fince the Lorde is come 

¢ —— 
* 

Loꝛde ſo commaunding, the ſame pres 
uiledge was fet dobone of the Apoſtles 
and Euangeliſtes in writing. Nowe 
the Lode hintlelfe added this Sacra⸗ 
nent aga figne and feale onto bis 
preaching, and to the Scripture, or⸗ 
daining Waptifine inthe place of Cir⸗ 
cumeifion, the tobich, becaufe tf was 
abloudpe thing, and to conclude, a 
ſigne of the bleffed (de, which was 
to come, which then tas reuealed, 
ought fo be abjogafed. And WBap⸗ 
tifine it felfe aifo fucceeding Circums 
ciſion, is alſo a feale ofthe righteouſ⸗ 
nelle of faith, an euidence and ſealed 
charter, that ODD doth alſuredly 
cleanfe b3,and make bs betres of eters 
nalllife , andthat the whole grace of | 
Waptifm perteyneth fc them that are 
baptiſed, tf thep ſtand ſtedfaſt in true: 
faith. 

to the worlde, and affertwarde,the 

Wut (thou wilt fay). the Inkantes Infanees. 
bee 

ai , 

a 

‘ mY) 

* 
wut 

ae 
; tia 

Vy ihe fe 
het be 
by ia 

of Chriſtians whichare to be bapti. Se 
fed beleue not. 3 graunt . No moze are baptix 
did the Infants of the Jewes beleue, * 
Which nenert heleſſe were circumciſed 
and were th league ith OAD, and: 
mane paitakers of all god giffes : fo 
that true godlineſſe biddeth vs attri⸗ 
bute the ſame to our infantes: Wathen. 
the offpring of the Jewes wared tr 
Age, ANd d1d wickedly tranſgreſſe: they 
feli front the couenaut of OOD, So 
Lkewwile the infantes of the Chriſti⸗ 
aus, when fhep-come to age, and com⸗ 
mitte wickedueffe , doz fall from the 
grace of the Cofpell :: pet are theyres 

‘to feke and fane that whiche was cepued againe bp faithfultrepentante 
loſt: andto be Mort; fo powze forth 
moſte liberally his grace and: good: «fell. 
giktes vppou all leſhe Aherelore 
that ropail,. ample, and diuine priui⸗ 
ledge , is lirſt bp the berpe preaching 
‘of our Lorde Chit, anv then by the 
Wariner bis Apotttes reuealed vn⸗ 

into the tame grace From whence they 

But to ont purpoſe. Waptime 
‘the ſeale of the righteouſneſſe of faitb 
is not fetfe to parchment , o2 tothe 
wei fing of the Gofpeti:but it is applps 
20 fo the. berye bebpes of the Chil⸗ 

B23: 
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‘Marked , and impzinted in thent. 
Foꝛ toe are wholly dipped with our 
bodies , 02 wholly ſprinkled with the 
water of Waptiſme, which trucly ts 
a viſible fealing , confirming that the 
true OD D ts our God, which fans 
cifieth and purificth., and that pus 
rification, and euerie god gift of God, 
1S Due vnto bs as the heyres of God, 
Gnd to the ſetting foorth of this mats 
fer perfcineth that euident place of 
Paul , which in the Cpiftle to the 
Walatbians is thus read. For yee 
are allthe children of GOD by faith 
in Chrift Iefus, For all yee that are 
baptifed haue put on Chrift. And ſo 
forth. ee 

The Supper of the Lorde hath the 

"Srey Cte 

Dien of ODD, andis as it were mee fhall 
liue, bythe meanes of mee. But pe 
eateth which belecucth. Foꝛ in the 
ame place the Lorde fapeth, lam che 
breade of life, Hee that commeth ‘te 
mec fhall not hunger, and hee, that 
beleeueth in mee dhall neuer thirft 
PHareby we gather the ſumme of the 
whole matter, that the Sacraments 
boe feale vp fhe pꝛomiſes of Ood and 
the Goſpell, and that therefore to of 
ten mention ts made in the Churche 
of entdences o2 letters patentes ,)02 
charters , and feales of the preaching 
of the alpell , and the promifes of 
GOD, andthat the whole myſtery 
of our ſaluation ts renued and conti⸗ 
fued as oft as thole agions inftitue °°” 

fedof God (4 meane Sacramentes) 
are celebrated in the Churche 
Hitherto Jthinke doeth that belona, 
which the fatthfall miniſter of Chit 
Zuinglius bpon the Sacramentsbath | 
deliuered in thefe woordes. Sacra- Zuingliuse) 
ments beare, witnefle of a thing that més whiel | 
hath beene done ; For all lawes, cu- —5 
ſtomes, and ordinaunces, doe fhewe neff. — 

Perva ta like reafon, which alfois a feale of the 
righteouſneſſe of faith. Foꝛ the fone 

fi of God dyed, he by bis death redee- 
med thebeleuers, alfo bts boop and 
bbloud is our meate and drinke onto es 

fternalllife. And truely this fngular 
and ercellent poiuiledge ginen tonto 

the faithfull is declared and fet dotwne 
in weiting bythe Apoſtles: but itis 
confecrated and fealed of the Loꝛde 

himſelke by the Sacrament of bis bos 
dy and bloud, wherebyhee ſealeth vs 
an aſſurance that wee are iuſtiſed by 
faith in thedeath of Chriſt, and that 
all the gap giffes of Chreiſte, are 
communicated vnto bs, and that 
ing are fcdve and ſtrengthened bp 
Chꝛiſt. 
Moꝛeouer, thatthe ſealing might 
bee the moze liuelp , bee ſetteth not 
the leale to weitten parchement, but 
it is bꝛought and alfo giuen fo bee eas 
fen of onr bodies ; that wee might 
haue a Wwitnes within our felues, that 
Chak with all bis aiftes is wholly 
ours, if wee perfeucre in fapth. Fo2 
the Logde him felfe in the Cofpell, 

their authourcs and beginninges. 
Therefore Baptifme fince it fetteth 
foorth in fignification the death and 
refurrection of Chrift, it muftneedes 
bee that thofe thinges were done in 
deede, Theſe wordes are to be fonnd 
Inexpofitione fidet adregem Chriftianum. 
Whe fame Zuinglius Ad principes Gers 
mania contra Eg gsum,faith,Whe B that - 
noble man taking his iourney into 2 
farre countrie, | diftributing .breade 
and wine, did farre moreliuelyand 
peculiarly giue him ſelfe ynto vsy 
when he faide, This is my bedie,than 
ifhe had faide, This is a token or ſigne 
of my bodie, although hee tooke a- 
way his naturall bodie and carried it 
into Heauen : Yet neuerthcleffe by 
thefe wordes,in that apperteyneth to 

faith 
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Hhoft doth ledge theie teftimontes of the holie 

Scripture, AndGod itis:which fta-. operly 
ale, 

was © PUTA 5 
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to dye for you, and after a while will 
wholly depart from hence, But I will 
not haue you doubt of my loue and 
care toyou warde. Howe much foeuer 
Iam , 1 am altogether yours. In wit= 
nefle whereof I commend ynto-youa 
figne of this my betraying and tefta~ 
ment, tothe intent you might main- 
rainc the memorie of mee, and of my 
benefites: that when ye fee this bread 
and this cuppeminiftred vnto you, in 
the Supper of my remembrance, yee 
may be no.otherwife mindfull of me, 
that is,that I deliuered vp my felfe for 
you, than if you fhould fee mee with 
your eyes face to face, as ye now fee 
me both to eate with you, and by and 
by: fhall fee me tobe led from you ta. 
die for you.: Hetherto J haue recited 
Zuinglins his words, and anon J wil 
rebearleother words of his again, not 
that fay my felfe bpon them,o2 vpon 
any teftimontes of ma,but that tt may 
bee made manifeſt that this man did 
not (as fome haue falfely thought)con 
temne the facraments: 

blifheth vs with youin Chrift, & hath 
annoynted vs :, which hathalfo fealed 
vs, and hath given the carneft of the 

sy: {pirite inourhearts;2..Cor.1. And alſo 
© Afterye beleeued ye were ſealed with 
the holye. ſpirite of promife;,whicl 
is the earne{t of our inheritance, vn⸗ 
to the redemption of the purchafed 
poffeffion ynto the praife of his glo⸗ 
rie. Epheſi. 1. berfe. 13, Andagaine, 
Grecue not the holy fpirite of GO D: 
by whom ye are fealed:ynto the day 
ofredemption. Ephe. 3. 

Wee acknowledge the. trueth of 

RE % The fife Decade, the feuenth Sermon, ; 

faith and grace, hee giueth him felfe 
_ wholly, as if he had ſayde: Now go 

God to be fufficientlp founde , truc, 
and certatne of it felfe,neither can we 
front elfe where haue abetter confirs 
ination than out of it. Foꝛ if our minde 
be not confirmed, on eucry fide it wa⸗ 
uereth. 

God therefore krameth him ſelfe 
according fo our weakenes, and by his 
facraments, as much as may be, doth 
as it were vpholde vs, pet fo; that tue 
referre all the benefite of our coufir⸗ 
niation to the {pirite it (elfe,and to bis. 
operation,rather than to the element. 
CUberefore, as tue attribute Confir- 
mation fo Doctrine and fo teachers, 
even fo doe we Sealing to the Sacra⸗ 
mentes.. a 

Gee reade in the Actes of the As 
poftles, Chapter 14. and 18, The Apo- 
{tles returned and {trengthened the: 
Difciples foules againe, and exhor-- 
ted themto continue in the faith. 
Againe in the firlk to the Theſſal. 33 
Wee haue fent (fapth Paule) Timo= 
theus our brother and minifter of 
G OD, to confirme or ftablifh you: 
and to comfort you concerning your 
faith;. soett ors dite 

Neuertheleſſe, vnleſſe the inwarde 
force of the ſpirit do dꝛaw and quicken 
the harts of the hearers; the outward 
perſwaſion of the feacher, though it be 
neuer fo fo2ceable and vehement Mall: 
nothing auatle: but if the holy ſpirit do 
thew forth his might, and worke with 
the tregdeof the Preacher, the ſoules 
of fhe: bearers: are moſt mightilie 
freugthened.. Gnd fo it ſtandeth 
With the myfferte of the Sacra⸗ 
intent... Jfo2 tf the inwarde annoyns- 
fing and fealing of the holy Ghoſt be 
twanting, the dukwarde actton twill” 
be counted but a toye to the vnbele⸗ 
ners , neyther worketh the fealing of.” 

1016 va 

the Sacramentes any thing at alls; 
but: 

J 
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are inſtituted to profite and to feates Be but when faith , the gifte of the holie 

a Gholt, goeth before, the fealing of the 
Sacraments is bery (trong and fure. 
Some alfo haue faide very well, If 

our mindes be deſtitute of the holie 
Oho, the facraments do no moze pros 
fite bs; then tt doth a blind ma toloke 
bpon the eight beamesof the Sunne. 
Wut tf our epesbe opened through the 
iluminationof the ſpirite, they are 
wonderfully delighted with the hea: 
tenly fight ofthe Sacramentes, And 
Awinglius in Libello ad principes Ger- 
mania ſaith; It doeth not offende vs, 
though all thofe thinges «which 
the -holie Ghoft worketh, be referred 
to the externall Sacrament, as long 
as we vinderftande themtobefpoken 
figuratiuelie, as the Fathers’ {pake: 
Thus faith he. 

‘The Sacrae And although Sacramentes Ceale 
ests Coal not vᷣ promifes to the bubelauers bez 
fhevnte. caulethepmittrat thé, pet neuerthe⸗ 
keeucs, leſſe theſacraments were inttituter of 

God, that thep miaht feale. 
The wicked and vngodly perfor res 
ceiueth not the doctrine of the Goſpell. 
pet no man therefore doth gather that 
this doctrine was not infitutedsef god 
tn feach. 

Home one there ts that will nof 
giue credifeto afeales Charter, yet 
noth it not therefore follotwe , that the 
fealen charter ſerueth not te aſſure 02 
ronfirme ones faith. Thereſfore ſince 
the doctrine of the Goſpell worketh 
nothing in him that is obffinate and 
rebellious, fince the Sacramentes doe 
nothing mooue him thatisp2ophane 
and Onboly neyther profite the wic- 
ked by anye manner meanes, that 
commeth not to pale theeugh him 
that pid inffitute them , 02 though 

«the worde and Sacramentes, but thos 
er” rough the defanlé of fhe vnbeleuer. In 

| the meane time of themſelues they 
*2*8 

—* 

and to haue their holy vſe and end in 
the holy. And thus much haue F faid 
of the pꝛincipall vertue of facraments, 
that thep be teſtimonies of Govs true 
eth,and of bis aed wil to ward os; and 
are (calesof althe pꝛomiſes ofthe goſ⸗ 
pell, fealing and afuring vs that faith 
is righteouſneſſe, and that all the god 
giftes of Chk pertame to them vᷣ bes sacrament 
leue, Whereis alfo anotherende and 
bfe of facramentall fignes vᷣ isto fap, 
that thep ſignifie, and ta fignifping de 
repreſent, which Were: fuperiinsists 
proue by many teſtimonies; ſince it 
is moſt manifeſt to all mem, at lea 
by that which we fpake befo2e. ot 
to fiqnific, is to ſhewe, ant by fignes 
and fokens fo declare and point out 
aniething. Wut fo reprefent , doeth 
not fiqnific(as fome Became) to bꝛing 
to giue, 02 make that nowe againe 
coꝛpoꝛally prefent , tobich fometine 
twas taken away, but to refemble it 
in likeneſſe, and by a certaine imita⸗ 
tion, and to call it backe againe to 
minde, and fofet it as if inere before 
pur epes. F02 twelap that a fontie doth 
repreſent o2 refemble bis father, then 
after a fort be expreſſeth bis father in 
fauour and likenefle, of manners, fo 
that bee which feth him may berilie 
thinke that bee feeth bis father as it 
were pefent. 

eprefent 
hinges, 

And after this manner doe Sacra? sacrament 
tients fiz bp and help our faith, tobile do i ve 
we fe outwardly be fore onr-etes.thaé faich. 
which Kirreth by the minde, worketh 
inbs,¢ warneth be of our dutie: pea; 
that euerie thing which wee a while 
before compꝛehended in our minde , is 
now after a forte viſiblie offred to our 
ſenſes, in a ſimilitude, parable, type orꝛ 
figure to bee veiwed and weighed in 
our minds, that mutually they might 
helpe one another, 

| Whe 

elpe 
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The fift Decac 

The thnilitude therfore or Analogic 

bp the wap fe be conffdered. 
I tolve you before that Analogie 

is an aptnes, proportion and acertaine 
conucance of the fiqne to p thing figs 
nified, ſo that this may be feenein that 
agin a loking glaſſe. The matter Mall 
be mabe manikeſt bp examples. 
CThe bountifuil and gratious Lobe 
of bis mere mercy receiueth mankind 
infe the partaking of all bis god gifts 
and graces, and adopteth the faithfull 
that nowe they bee not oncip ioyned 
tn league with God , but alfo the chil⸗ 
Nꝛen of od, which thing by the holy 
acionof Baptiſme, being in fene of 
the figne , 02 the verie ſigne it felfe, ts 
moſt euidently by repeefentation laine 
befoze the cies of all men. For the mi⸗ 
niffer of © D D LKandeth at the holie 
fonte to whome the infant ts offered 
fo be baptifed, whom be recetueth and 
baptifeth into the name, oꝛ in the 
name ofthe Father, and of the Sonne, 
and of the holy Oho, Foꝛ we map 
finde both Into the name, and In the 
name, o that tobe baptifed Into the 
naine of the Lorde, ts to be fealed into 
bis bertue and power (fo3 the name of 
the Lord fiqnifieth power) into the fas 
uour, mercie, and protection of Dod, 
pea fo be qraffed,and as it were to bee 
faſtned, fobe dedicated, and fo be ine 
£02porated info God. Wo be baptifen. 
in the name of the Lord is bp the com 
maundement 02 authovitie of Con fo 
be baptiſed, 3 meane by the comnl 
fion o2 appointment of god the father, 
the fonne,and the holy Gholt, ko be re- 
celuedinto the companie of the chil 
ben cf God, and fobe counted of gods 
houſehold, that they tobich are bapti- 

_ fed, are, andbe called Chriſtians, ¢ be 
named with § name of God,being cal- 
len the chilozen of Con the father, tc. 

* 

Piatt le ee 

s of apis ſpech therfore noth ſomewhat ree 
the ſigne tothe thing fignified,is here femble that which tue read elle where 

that The name of God was called vp- 
on, ouer fome one, which is in a mans 
ner as tf we (ould fay, that one ts cals 
ied by the name of Goo , that is,to be 
callev The feruant and fonne of God. 
They therefore which before by grace 
inuifiblp are recetued of God into the 
ſocietie of Dod: thole {elfe ſame are 
viſibly now by Waptiſme admitted in⸗ 
fo the teife fame houſholde of God by 
the miniſter of Ood, and therefore at 
that time alfo recetue their name, that 
they mate alwayes remember, that 
in baptifine thep qaue by their names 
to Chul, andin like manner alfo rez 
ceiued a name. After this manner by 
a moſt apt Analogie,the serp ſigne ree 
ſembleth the thing fiqnified. To be 
ſhort, baptifine is done by water. And 
water in mens matters hath a double 
bole. Foz it clenfeth fith, and as if were 
renueth man: alfoit quencheth thir 
and coleth him that isin a heate. So 
alfo it repzefenteth the grace of Hod, 
Wien it cleanfeth his faithfull ones 
front their ſinnes, regenerateth , and 
refreſheth ts with bis (pirite. Beſide 
thisthe miniller of Chik ſprinc kleth 
o2 rather potnzeth in water , 02 being 
dipped taketh thenrout of the water: 
whereby if is fiantficd that God verie 
bountifully beſtoweth bis giftes vpon 
bis faithful ones: it fianifieth alfo that 
wee are buried with Chi into bis 
beath,and are raiſed againe with him 
info newneſſe of life. Pharao was 
drowned in fhe culfe of the redde fea, 
but the people of God paſſed theougy 
it fafe . Foꝛ ouralse Adam muff be 
drowned and ertinauthHed : but our 
new Adam day by dap muſt be quick 
ned andrife bp againe (out ofthe wa⸗ 
fer.) Therefore ts the moztiffcation, 
and biuification of Chꝛiſtians, verte 

DMeo0 ercel- 

To giue and 
take names 
in bapufme. 
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Nowei tn fhe Lordes ſupper, bread and for thefetues ,thepb at Chik’ 
wine repreſent the Dery bodie ¥ bloud 
of CH. 

The reafon bereofts this. As bean. 
nouriſheth and ſtrengthneth man, and 
giueth him abililie to labour: ſo the bo⸗ 
dy of Chriſt eaten by faith, fedeth and: 
{atiificth the ſoule of man, and furniſh 
et) fhe whole man to al duties of gods) 
lines. As wine is drinke to the thirfty, 
aud maketh merry the hearts of men: 
fo fie blond of our Aorde Jeſus dron⸗ 
Ren by faith , doth quench the thirk of 
the burning confcience, and filleth the 
hearts ofibe faithful with bafpeakeas 
bie iope, Wut in the action of the ſup⸗ 
per the breadeofthe Lorde is broken: 
the wine ts powred out, Foꝛ the bodie 

obeour Sauiour was bꝛoken,that is/by 
all meanes afflicted, € bis bloud guſh⸗ 
ed and flowed picntifullp out of his ga⸗ 
ping wounds, Gnd ive our ſelues trus 
iy doe beake With our owne handes 
the beeade of the Lo2de. Foꝛ we our 
felucs are in fault, that be was toꝛne 
and fozmented. Dur finnes wounded 
him, and toc. our ſelues crucified him: 
that is to fay, he was crucified fo2 bs, 
that by bis death be might deliuer bs 
from death. | 

Furthermore, toe fake the bread 
intoour handes, wee likewile take the 
cup intoour handes: becanfe be fatde; 
Sake pe,cate ye, take pe and diuide it 
among pou-iteithber do tee lap them a⸗ 
fide,o2 bide them, neither doc we giue 
them fos2thinith fo others: but when 
Wwee haue recetued thent, toce eate and 

docth , and as if were hath alreadie 
communicated all bis giftes moft tts 
berally buto them. Wherefore as the 
fultenance of bꝛead and Wine palling: 
into fhe bowels, ts chaunged into the 
fubfance of mans bodice: ent ſo Chꝛiſt 
being cates of the godly by faith, is v⸗ 
nifed vnto them by his {pirite: fo that 
thep are one with Chit, and be one- 
with them. And as meate plentifully 
prepared, detntilp dreſſed, and onely: 
feene bpon fhe table , doth not afwage 
hunger: fo iftbou beare Chu reue⸗ 
rently preached vnto thee, and doeſt not 
belceue that Chik with all his good 
gikts is thine neither the word though 
reuerentlp preached, noz pet the board: 
though aboundantlp — poate: 
thee anything. 
Gndit maketh much to the reconcis 

ling, renuing,¢ maintatung of friends 
tip, that we are all partakers of one 
bead,» ine offer bread to our brethren 
and that we drink of the cup twbich we 
recciue at cur bꝛet hꝛens hand. For bps 
on na other caufe the anctent fathers synaxis, 
ſeeme tacall the ſupper Synaxis,A com⸗ <° comuni- 

munion. 

But of that we will ſpeak ſomwhat 
elſe where. Gnd this much haue J 
brought for example fake touching the 
Analogie of the figne and thing ſigni⸗ 
fied, and would faye more, but that J 
truſt to them that be diligent this is. 
fufficient. Foꝛ Jhaue minifred occas 
fion to thinke bpon, ¢ fo find out more 
and "yarn thinges. 

ie deol. | 

By this hort treatife touching the How the 
intoour bodies: then afterwarde eR Analogie; Ithinke it is platnes tha do rine vg} 
Doe communicate and offer themitoo- Sacraments ſtirre vppe and helpe the > 

q drinke them, ſwallowing them dotwne 

ther. Foꝛ they which lawfully cele- 
brate obe Lordes Supper, doe not ons 
lp beieue that Chik fuffered, 02 that 
= —— ste not * them; 

faith of the godly. For whiles our 
minde comprehendeth andconfivereth 
the benefites of God; Chik his bleſ⸗ 
fing our ‘cebemption > ana ‘ether —— 

go 
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god giftes, While it eniopeth them was defcribed before your eyes, & a= 
4  Wwith great pleafure of the ſpirite. mong you crucified? fozit iscertapne 
| ' {whilesin thentitis qlad¢ reiopceth. that Chriſt was no where either des 

Sacraments are now alfo outward⸗ f{cribedo2 crucified amõg the Galathi⸗ 
ly given, which doe viftbly repreſent ans: be fpeaketh therfore of bis plain⸗ 
thofe thinges to our eyes, and as it neſſe of preaching the worde, whereby 
were make them to enter intoallour things indeed are ſhewed, but pet with 
fenfes, tebich the minde intwardelp ſuch force € efficacy,as if they Here in 
compꝛehendeth, confidereth, and mee a manner laid before thetr etes.2 here 
ditateth bpon. Foꝛ becaufe the whole ts the fame reafou allo in facraments, 
action which conGfteth of the wo2ves, which fo2 that cauſe were called of thé 
and the rite 02 ceremonie, is counted ofold,bifible woꝛds. 4 
with thefigne, our eyes ſee the ſignes, Dfthelethingesirthis manners zuingtiusof 
and allthinges which arenone in the intreateth Zuingliusin bis bake edd th: Sacre 
Whole action of the ſignes, al which do principes Germame contra Eggium, (aye holding 3 
as it were fpeake. Sur eares heare tng: Doethnota faithfull man defire, fath. 
the words andinfitutions of Chiff, whenhee feeleth his faithto fall, to 
Pea ous very touching and tating, bevpholden andreftored to his place? 
thep allo doe feele and perceine hobe and whereinthe whole worlde fhall Kea 
ſweete € god the Lodis:fothatnety hee hopeto finde that more conueni- | — 
the whole man, as it were both bodie ently, than in the very actions of the 
and ſoule caught bpintobeauen,docth ſacraments, fo muchas belongeth to 
fele and perceiue,that bis faith is ſtir⸗ allfenfible thinges? Forletit bee that 
red bp and holpen, and to be thozt that all creatures allure and prouoke vs 
the fruit of faith in Chit, is paling tothecontemplation or beholding of 
ſweete comfortable. All thefe thinges Gods maiefty,yet althatthcir allure- 
haue placein them that bekeue. In ment or prouoking is dumb: butinthe ; 
them that beleue not , the fignes re» Sacraméts there is a lively prouoking ; 
maine as they are withoutlife: theres and{peaking allurement,For the Lord 
fore thefe thinges are bought to pafie {peaketh,and the elements alfo f{peak, 
by the bertue 02 power of faith, and of and they ſpeake and perfwade that to 
the (pirite working in the lawfull vſe ourfenfes,whichthe worde & {pirite 
of thefacraments :{withoutfaith and {peakcthto ourmind.Howbeit,hither 
the holy Ohot they are not felt ozpers to altheſe vifiblethinges are nothing, 
ceiued. Dhereisnotbulikectficacpo2 vuleffe the fanctification of the fpirite 

[fhe efiea- ſoꝛce allo in the preaching of the woꝛd goe before Zhele things be handleth 
Behe prea- Of Dod. Foꝛ when his word by paras moze at large, fir in bis annotations 
324. bles, byeramplese by delcriptidistet pon the 27.cap.of Jcremy, and afters 

fozth fo.the heaters, ifthe ſpirite and ward fe Expofitione fidei ad regem Chri- 
faith ſhine in their mind,bythele they Pianum 
ſeem not only tobeare things expoun⸗ Furthermore, luc reade that S. 
Ded, but tole them with their eyes. In Auguſtine diſputing againſt the Ma- 
conſideration whereof Jthinke Paul nichees, Lib. 19. contra Fauſtum capy 
ſaide, O fooliſn Galathians, WHho hath 72.fayae : Men can not be gathered 
bewitched you, that yefhouldnotbe- together into anye name ot Religi⸗ 
leeue the truth, to whem Jefus Chrift on, either true or falfe , vnicfle they 
ts lap. cee O000 2 
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be knit together in fome fellowfhippe 
orvifible fignes or facramentes, &c. 
Wie acknowledge this opinion of S. 
Auguiine fetcht from the tcriptures, 
both teach touching the Sacraments; 
that toe by them are gathered € knit 
together info the bnitie of the bony of 
Chi, and are feparated from all o⸗ 
ther religions, fellowſhippes, and al 
femblics: and moze tm, wee are bound 
by them asby an oth, to the true wor⸗ 
thippe of one God, and vnto one fincere 
religion,to the tobich twee openly pro⸗ 

Me felle that ive agree and giue our cow 
he fent with al them that are partakers 

of the Sacraments. Where this chief 
ly is to be marked, that the gathering 
02 knitting together info the bnity of 

Aesbiunais the bodie of Chzitt, hath a double rez 
with Chrift ſpect foꝛ either wee are ioyned with 
Ccheictt, that be ts in vs, and we live 
a in him: o2elle we are coupled with 

all the members of Chik , fo tite, 
with Cheiftes faithfull feruauntes, J 
meane with the Catholique Churchtt 
felfe. Furthermoꝛe wee are knit topes 
ther with: Chik in fpirite and faith. 
Wut we are topnedto the Church o2 
to the members of Chak by the vnity 
of faith and of the fpirite, and bythe 
bondeof charity . All which verily are 
the in ward giktes ofthe (pirite, which 
freely are beſto wed on bs bp the Lorde 
onelyp, not by any creatures, not bp as 
npelements. 

Sacramentes therefore doe viſibly 
graffe bs into the feloboſhip of Chik, 
and his Saintes, who were inuifibly 
graifed bp bis grace before we were 

: partakers of the facramets :but by res. 
_ ceining ofthe facraments, we do nobwo 

open and make manifell, of whoſe bo⸗ 
dy ive fhould be, and are members. the 
Lorde with bis ſignes o2 markes bp 
bis minifer alfo bifibly marking bs 
fo2 bis owne houſholde, and foz bis 
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owne people. Which thing by the 5, sim 
fcriptures, toce twill moze fully opeit méts we ax 
€ make manifett. They who in time lye 

» bythe force of fhe couenaunt, by gether ince 
grace,mercp, and promiſe of Ood incase 

Were the people of God, were by Cits thed frora | 
cumcifion vifiblp gathered together rbers · 
info one Church, and knit together 
into one bodie . Foꝛ the Apoſtle Saint 
Paul faith vnto the Cphefians. Wher | 
fore remember that yee beeyng in | 
time paffed Gentiles in the flefh,cal- *” — 
led vncircumciſion of them whiche | 
are called circumcifion in the flefhe 
made with hands : that at that time(Z 
fay)ye were without Chrift, and were 
aliants from the common wealth of If- 
rael,and {trangers from the couenaunt 
of promife, &c. 90S CLR FS 

WUbereby it is allo eaſily vnder⸗ 
ſtode how the Jewes by circumciſion 
were diſtinguiſhed krõ other religions 
and fellowſhippes, and that circumci⸗ 
ſion in an other place,foꝛ this caule, is 
put for them that are circumciſed, and 
toby the name of vncircumciſed was 
reprochfull. Foꝛ thole that were vn⸗ 
circumciſed were counted for vngodly 
‘and bucleane perſons, that had, no fer 
lowſhip, noꝛ part 02 inberifance with 
God and his Saintes. Df Waptiſme 
which tas ordeyned in the ſteade of Phils. 
circumciſion, fome thing ig fpoken tn Xom.1s- 
myformer Sermons. 
. Andalfop Apottte fetteth out moſt 
plainelp: As the bodie(fatth be) is one 1.Corax 
and hathmany members, & all the | 
members of the bodie, which is: one, | 
though they bee manie yet are but 
one bodie: even fois Chrift, For by 
one {pirite are wee all baptifed into. 
one bodie: whether wee bee Iewes. 
er Gentiles, whether we bee bond or 
free,and haue beene all made todrink 
into one fpirite. We are therefore 
knitte together by the — of 



The place 
ofPaul.z. 

Cor.t1o, 
The bread 
‘which we 

is expoun- 
ded, 

breake &c, 

kbaptiſme into the bnitie of the boop of 
of Chzitt, fo that to haue beoken this 
bond, and fo peeld our felues info anoz 
ther fellotuthip of religion and bro⸗ 
therhod, may woꝛthily be called fas 
trilegeandfreafon, 

Heereunto the Apoffle feemed fo 
haue re{pect when be aſked the Coin: 
thians : Are ye not baptifed into the 
name of. Chit? Declaring thereby, 
that they which are bapfifed info the 
name of Chaff, bane openty {ivo2ne, 
€ bound their faith before the church 
of Ch2itt.fo that now they neither can 
no2 ought foreiotce in any other name 
than inthe name of Chit. into whole 
houfholde they are receiued by bap- 
tifme. So, ¥ fate, twee are feparated 
by baptiſme from all otber religtons, 
and are onelie confecrated fo Cheriſti⸗ 
an religion. Be bath the like place in 
all points teuching the Supper of the 
Lozde,1.Corinth.chap, ro. Foꝛ oben 
the Apoſtle woulde seclare to the Co- 
rinthtans, that it is a thing farre from 
all godlineffe, bufmelp, peaarid fa- 
crilegious, that Ch2iftians ſhoulde 
eate in the idols temples, things of- 
fered fo idols, andbe partakers of the 
Gentiles facrtfices, reafoning from 
the manner and nature ofthe Sacraz 
ment of the Loꝛds Supper, be faith: 
Flie from idolatrie, I ſpeake as vnto 
them that haue vnderftanding,iudge 
ye what I fay : The cup of bleffing 
which wee bleffe, is itnot the com- 
munion of the bloud of Chrift ? The 
bread which we breake, isitnot the 
communion of the bodie of Chrift > 
For we that are many are one bread, 
and one bodie,bicaufe we are al par- 
takers of one breade. Behold Ifrael 
which is after the flefh : are not they 
which eat of the facrifices, partakers 
of the altar ? What fay I then ? That 
the idoll isanie thing ? orthat thar 

which is facrificed vnto idols, is anie 
thing? Nay but ratherthis I fay,that 
thofethings whichthe Gentiles ſa⸗ 
crifice,they facrifice to dinels, & not 
to GOD. AndI would not that yé 
fhould haue fellowthip with the di- 
uels. Ye can not drinke the cup of 
the Lord, and the cup of the diuels: 
Yecannot be partakers of the Lords 
table, and of thetable of djuels,&c. 
Foꝛ all this ts Paules faying : which 
fince if ferueth notably to our purpofe 
andis berte plaine, J will but betefip 
run ouer if. 

Firk he lateth downe the Kate and 
(cope of the matter, whereunto be 
immediately directeth bis whole dif 
courte, Flic (faith he)idolatrie, and be 
meaneth bp the word Idolatrie whats 
focuer perfaineth to ivolatrie, efpecis 
ally the cating of meate offered tots 
dols. But tf you knowe not what Zdo- 
lothytum is ( which worde be there bs 
feth ) vnderſtande that it is a Greeks 
word which Paule vleth in this cafe, 
and tt fignifieth a thing facrificed fo an 
idoll, 02 a thing publikely in Cacrifice 
confecrafed fo an idoll. And it was the 
manner of the Counthians to facris 
fice at the altars of their gods in idoll- 
houfes, that ts fo ſay, in their idol tem⸗ 
ples,and fo call Ch2iffians vnto thoſe 
their facrifices : and thep when thep 
came, fafe and cate of that which was 
offercd vnto idols, cating Without dif: 
ference with the idolaters, thinking 
they might haue done that without a⸗ 
nie fault at all: bicauſe bp the bright 
ining of the goſpell tt appeered that 
neither fhe toll , neither that god 
whom fhe doll repeefented,and ther⸗ 
fore alfo the things themſelues that 
were offered fo idols {rere nothing 
elfe, but baine names, and things of 
No pice 62 eftimation. Wut Paul dil 
puting againtt thefe fromthe 8,chapt. 

Dono 3 vnto 
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yea vnto the 11, feacheth that if is farre 
wide from chitianitic, to be partas 

kers of the gentilsfacrifices,and (aith, 
Jwill ſpeake vnto you as onto them 
that haue difcretion, tbat after J bane 
ſhadowed out vnto you which way fo 
walke, you by the ſharpeneſſe of pour 
Wwif.may vnderſtand what ts frue,and 
iwhat is falfe, and tobe thozt, which 
war pou mutt incline. 

And then be ſcattereth cerfaine 
groundes of arguments, which they 
afteriwarde diſcuſſing, might by their 
Diligence polifh and make perfec. 
They (faith be) that are partakers of 
the Supper of the Lord ( tn which fhe 
b2cad of the Lorde is broken, and the 
cup of the 1020 is Deonken)are of the 
fame communion, felloiuthip 02 bo- 
Die With the Lod. Foꝛ xnavric, which 
{0020 aul bleth here, and which in⸗ 
ferp2eters haue tranflated Commu⸗ 
nion 02 partaking (though feletothtp 
is better than partaking : as in the 
Dutch franflafion Gmeind is better 
than Gmeind chafft) ts nof faken ac⸗ 
tiuely (as J may fo ſaie) fo2 the diz 
ftribufing, giuing 02 reaching out 
Chꝛiſts bodie by the mintfer: but paſ⸗ 
fiucly, fo2 the feliotufhip and {erietic, 
fo2 the bodte, J fae, of thechurch sas 
when the church is called a communi: 
on, that is, anaffemblie, a gathering, 
togither and ſocietie of faints 02 godly 
Chꝛiſtians. 

Furthermore, the church is called 
xonoria, O24 Communion of the bodie 

and blod of Cheriſt, bicauſe if is redee⸗ 
med by the bodie and blod of Cheiſt, 

and being partaker of Chit, liueth by 
him. Foꝛ be liueth in the godlie Chri⸗ 
ftians, communicating vnto thent all 
his god gifts of life. And that the parz 
takers of the Supper of the 203d, are 
the bosy any communion of Cheiſt, be 
declarefh b realon which kolloweth 

Ot Sacrament. 
ſaxing: Bicauſe we that are manie, 
are one bread and one body. Withers 
vnto by ¢ by he addeth another moze 
evident reafon , fo2 interpretations 
fake,faping : For we are all partakers 
of onebread. In that toe are parta⸗ 
kers of one bead, faith be, tore doe o⸗ 
penly teſtifie that tue are partakers of 
the fame bodie with Chit and al his 
Saints, In which wozds be hath a 
notable refpect fo the Analegie. For 
as by yniting together of manie 
graines, (4s Cpp2tan faith) is made 
one bread or onc loafe : as of manie 
clufters of grapes one wine is prefled 
out : fo outof many members grow- 
eth vp, andismade the body of the 
Church which isthe body of Chrift. 
Nowe in the wordes of Paule thele 
thinas offer themfelues vnto bs fo bee 
marked. 

Firtk, for that nowe he calleth 
that a mulfttude 02 manie, bp a 
worde erpefiing bis minde beffer, 
which befoze be named a communis 
on, A communton therfore is nothing 
elfe, but a multitude 02 congregati⸗ 
on.Foꝛ be faid; The bread is the par⸗ 
taking of the bodie of Chrift : but 
now be faith, We being many are one 
bread,one body. We being manie, 
faith be, thatis, all toe which are a 
multitude ¢ acongrecafion 02 church, 
redeemed by the boby of Chik (which 
{was) ginen, and by his blod ( which 
{vas ) fyed for bs. Afterivardes be 
faith, We being manie are one body, 
he doth not fate, are made one borte. 
Foꝛ fue are not Arlt graffed into the 
bodie of Chik (as we haue often rez 
peatedalreadie ) by partaking of the 
facraments : buf toe which were bes 
foe inaraffed by grace inutfitlp, are 
newe alfo viſiblie confecrated. A⸗ 
qaine, by the like reafonof Satras 
ments, oꝛ by an example of fhe ſcrip⸗ 
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ſheweth that the partakers of the fas 
craments are one bodice, both with 
him to whome they offer, and with 
them with whome they offer, 02 with 
whome they eate of things offered fo 
idols, Webols (faith be) the Iſraelites 
which offer facrifices after the ſleſh. 
Are not they that rate the facrifices, 
xovoror, Chat i¢ to fate, Communicants, 
felloives 02 partakers of the things of 
the Demple, 02 of the Altar? For vn⸗ 
ber the word of the things of the tem⸗ 
ple 02 of the altar, (s2-sie is bis 
worde)he compebendeth whatſoeuer 
doth belong to the worſhip and reli⸗ 
gion of the God of fhe Jewes: ſo that 
the fenfe 02 meaning may be this. are 
not all thep one bodie, one communi 
on, one people, both with the God of 
Iſrael, and With bis peopic, which eat 
of the (acrifices offered fo the God of 
Iſraell, by the Iſraelitiſh people? As 
ithe bad ſaide: Shere ts none that is 
ignozant of if, 02 that car dente tf, 
fince tf is confeſſed and manikeſt az 

. mong all men. 
Wy thefethinas he leaueth tothe 

Corinthians, of thetr cone acco2de, 
thus much to be gathered: Therefore 
they that are partakers of the Sa- 
craméts of the gentils are one body 
and onefellowthip with the Gods of 
the Gentils, andthe Gentiles which 
do facrifice. Mot by the figure Occu- 
patio ( twhich ts; when in anſwearing 
we preuent an obiection that map be 
mabe ) he placeth thele wordes bes 
tweene: What faie Ithen ? That the 
idolis any thing? Or,thatthat which 
is offered.in factifice to idols is anie 
thing? WMhereunto by and by be ad⸗ 

They arethe deth, But this I fay, that the things: 
ate which the Gentiles offer in facrifice, 
thatarepar- they offer to diuels and notto God. 

be partakers of thinges offered fo ts 
dols, pe hail berilp be one bodie and 
one fellolwfhip, beth with the diuell 
bimfelfe andall bis members. Wut 
bicaule this might baue bene taken 
of uranic, fo haue bene bitterly ſpo⸗ 
ken, bee addeth another ſaying fomes 
what moꝛe mild and genfle,and faith: 
And I would not that yee ſhoulde 
bee xnav, that is, Conmmunicants, 02 
partakers, and hauefellowthip with 
diuels. 

After twhich words by comparing 
the contrarie partes, bee b2ingeth in 
the fume of the tobole matter, to . 
which he directed all bisreafons,and 
faith, Yee can not drinke the cup 
of the Lord, andthe cupof diuels: 
ye cannot be partakers of the Lords: 
table, and of the table of diuels. Ana: 
fo Fo2th, 

Whe facraments therefore do lepa⸗ 
rate bs from all other wozhippings 
and religions, and do binde and confe- 
crafe,pea,and alfo as it were make bs 
of the fame bodice With one true God, 
and fincere Chriſtian religton:bicaufe 
fue being parfakers of them, do opens 
ly profefic, that we be the members 
of Jeſus Chill, which no man thatis 
well in bis wits, twill fake, and make 
them the members of fornication, and: 
of idols, 

hat which Zuinglius(that lear⸗ 
ned matt) hath s Ja expofitsne, fidei 
Chriftiana ad Regem Chriſtianum, is not 

impertinent fo this purpofes Sacra- 
ments ({aith hee) arein fleade of an 
oth. Foꝛ Sacramentum With the La⸗ 
tines ts vſed alfo for an-oth. 402, 
they that ble one and the felfe-fame 
Sacraments,are one peculiar nation, 
and an belie ſworne congrecation, 
they areknit fogither info one bodie 
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betraieth thall perith. Therefore the 
people of Chriſt, fince by eating bis 
bodie facramentally, they are knit ins 
foone bodie: Nowe hee that is faith- 
lefic, ¢ yet dare be ſo bolde as fo make 
himlelle one of this ſocietie 02 felow⸗ 
thip,betraicth the bodie of Chriſt, as 
Well in the bead asin the members, 
ic. Thus far be. 

(py this it is eafie fo vnderltande 
that Sacraments put vs in minde of 

B otras. our dutie + efpeciallp if we marke in 
the t2itings of the Apottic, how, con⸗ 
fidering the maner of facraments, the 
Apotties frame their erbeztations. 
Where againe the Analogie being 
confidered it hath verie much light € 
fozce in it. Drees are pruned, and all 
that which is drie, barren, and ſuper⸗ 
Auous tt fhem,is cut away.And fo by 
circumcifion they that were circum 
cifed were put in minde fo cut atvay 
withthe knife of the (pirite , whatfo- 
euer gretwe by tn the lleſh againt the 
lawe of God. Hereunto had Moſes 
refpect when be faid in Deu,Circum- 
cife therefore the foreskin of your 
hart : and be no more ftiffe-necked. 
Whome Feremic following in the 4. 
chap.fatth : Be yee circumcifed inthe 
Lord, and cutaway the foreskin of 
your harts,&c. Thoſe thinges which 
the Apoſtle hath taught touching the 
celebration of the paſſeouer, are moe 

plaine than that they neede here to be 
rehearſed. And J have already intrea- 
fedof them at large in the firt fermon 
of my thirde Decade. 

The verie fame Apolile in his E⸗ 
pittle to the Romanes faith ¢ Knowe: 
yee not, that all we which haue been. 
baptifed into Iefus Chrift,haue been 

- baptifed into his death ? We ate bu- 
ried then with him by baptifm into 
his death, that likewife as Chrift was 

Betas! and into one petal uberis twho fo 
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railed vp —* the dead, by the 
rie of the father:euen fo se he os 
walke in newnes of life,&c. ecg 
So tue areput in mind by the my, 

fery of baptifine fo renounce and fo2- 
fake fathan and the toozlde, tamozti- 
fic and fubdue the fie , and to burie 
the old Adam, that the neo man map 
rife bpagatne in bs thꝛough Chꝛiſt. 
Furthermore, the {upper of the Low 
doth admoniſh vs of brotherly lone ¢ 
charity,and of the vnity that ie baue 
with all the mébers of Ch2ifk: it war⸗ 
neth bs alfo of purifie and finceritie 
in faith, that btcaufe toe baue openlie 
pofeffen that we are bnited to Chiff, 
and fo all bis members, we ſhoulde 
haue a ſpeciall care and regarde, that 
we be not-found faithleffe and vntrue 
focur 1020 Chu ¢ his church, that. 
wee ſhoulde not defile our (clues with 
fopraine and range facrifices, We 
are alſo admonifhed of thankefulnes, 
fo maanifiethe grace of GDD, who 
hath redeemed bs , according to that 
faiena + As often: as yee fhall eate Of 5 Corry, 
this bread,and drinke of this cup,ye 
fhall fhew foorth his death vntill hee 
come. 

Thus farre haue J — of the 
fo2ce,fhe ende, and the effect of Hacras 
ments, vnto the which J baue (as J 
thinke attributed no moze nor no 
leſſe than J ought, that is, as much as 
may be proued out of the feripture to 
be due vnto them. They are the inſti⸗ 
tutions of Chik, therefore they care | 
not fo2 counterfaite and ſtrange prai⸗ 
fes.. hep haue praiſe (ufficient , tf 
they haue thofe prailes, which bee 
that inſtituted them, namely 6 DD: 
and Chit Jens the high prett of the: 
catholike church, bouchfated to attri⸗ 
bufe vnto them. 
Nowe, bicauſe there is mention hacia" 

made verie oft of faith, in this Mohole: cramenss 
b wes. 
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‘ bake’, 7 Will furcher chewe alfo that 
Without faith facraments p2ofite noe 
thing,andagaine, that to thofe which 
receiue them by faith, they are not ſu⸗ 
perfiluous 02 vaine. 

Fo2 this {eemeth as pet fobelong 
tothe ful erpofition,and confideration 
of Sacramentes, That Sacramentes 
without faith p2ofite not , itis eafily 
pꝛoued. Foꝛ it is ſaide, that Sacra: 
ments are feales of the ‘preaching of 
the Golpell, and things appertaining 
fo the fame. Foꝛ ifthe preaching of the 
Colpell bee hearde without faith, it 
doth not onelie p2ofite nothing vnto 
life, but itturneth rather vnto iudge⸗ 
ment, (fo him that beareth:) the Lord 
bimicife bearing witneſſe,; and fat- 
eng ¢ Ifany man heare my words & 
beleeue not , I iudge him not, for I 
came not to iudgethe world, butto 
faue the world: the word that I haue 
fpoken, the fame fhall iudge him in 
the laft daic. To that faieng of the 
102d agrecth this of the Apoftle, For 
ynto vs was the Gofpell preached as 

_well as vnto the fathers : but the 
wotd which they heard did not pro- 
fice them, bicaufe it was not coupled 
with faith tothem that heard. Mho 
now ts fuch a doꝛhead which can not 
gather, that facraments without faith 
are biupefitable , elpeciatly fince the 
fame Apottle faith : Whofoeuer fhall 
eate this bread,and drink this cup of 
the Lord vnworthily, thall be guiltie 
of the bodie and bloodof the Lord: 
Wut all our worthineſſe before God 
doth confit in faitiy , the fame Apoftle 
pet againe witneſſing ont of the Pro⸗ 
phet,. The iuft thall line by faith. 
And, By faith the elders (02 fathers) 
obtained a good report. @iberbnto 
alfo belonaeth that which ts reade in 
the @ofpel, They which were bidden. 

were not worthie. Wperebpon it fol 

i it. tat 3D Tews 
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loweth, that worthines confitteth in - 
faithfull obedience. Hereunto aifo 
may be referred: (3 thinke ) thofe er- 
amples whereol mention hath bene 
made moze than once alreadic before: 
All our fathers were baptifed, & did 1. Corto, 
all eate of one fpirituall meat: butin 4 
many of them God had no delight. Te 
And Paul again faith, Without faith Hebrar, 
it is impoffible to pleafe God: theres “eg 
foze without faith facraments p2ofife 
nothing. The eramples of Simon 
Magus and Judas the tratto2 are ber 
rp wel known of which one was bap, 
tiſed, the other admitted to the Sup⸗ 
per, and vet had no fruit of the ſacra⸗ 
mentes, bicauſe they wanted true a 
a 

befe pithy ana diuine teſtimo⸗ Ai sine: 
ar God, twe twill nowe ande fome {°° *— 
places of Saint Auguſtine out of his mencs receis 
nineteenth boke againt Fautus and wt 
twelfth chapter , eter faith, Bape r profitableto 
tiſme fancth bs : and leatt they toula n° 
thinke the tiftble Sacrament were eA 
fufficient,by tobich they bad the foont a 
of godlineſſe, andtheough their euill — 
manners, by liuing lewdly and delſ⸗ 
perately ſhould denie the power ther⸗ 
of,bp bp he addeth, ot the putting 
alway of the filth of the fieth,but in that 
a gwd confcicnce maketh requeft fo 
God.Again, Lib.2.contra literas Petili- 
ark cap.7 belaith: Whey are not theres 
fore to be thought to be in the bodie of 
Chik which is in the Church 02 cone 
aregation,bicaufe they are corporallie 
partaters of bis Sacramentes, Foꝛ 
they in fuch are alfo bolic, but fothem 
that bfe.and recetue them vnworthi⸗ 
Ip, they Mall be forcible fo their areas 
terindgement, Foꝛ they are not in 
that forietic of Chitts church, which 
in the members of Chik by beeing. 
nif fogither, and touching one. ano⸗ 
ther, doe growe into fhe — of 
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Gon. Foꝛ that churchis butloed on a 
tocke,as ſaith the Lorde, Vpon this 
rocke will builde my Church, buf 
they build on the lande: as the Lorde 
alfo faith, He that heareth my words 
and doth them not, I willliken him 
to afoolifhman. And againe,tn bis 
treatife vpon John.13. Whe ſyllables 

o Chꝛiſtes name and bis ſacraments 
proſite nothing, where the faith of 
Chuk is reſiſted. Foꝛ faithin Chik 
and his Sacramentes ts fo beleeue 
in him which iuſtilieth the vngodly, 
fo belceue in the mediatour with⸗ 
out wydſe interceſſion wee are not 
reconciled bnto Gor. * larre Au⸗ 

ſtine. 
Gu objection is mane, af Sacra⸗ 

menfes doe nothing profife without 
our faith, then they sepende dn our 
worthineſſe 52 vnwoꝛrthines, fo that 

* they are nof perfect. J anfiwere, That 
- among the twicked and bnbeleters, 

jak Sacraments verily of themſelues are 
fufficientlp ratified and confirmed by 
the inftitution of God, neither depen⸗ 
deth their perfectneſſe vppon the con- 
dition and fEate of the partakers, that 
they are either better among the awd, 
02 woꝛrſe among fhe bad. Foꝛ that rez 
maineth perfect and found, tobich the 
Lode hath inſtituted, andretaineth 
bis inſtitution alwaies god: howſo⸗ 
ever men varie and are kaithleſſe. For 
the Apoſtle faith, Shall their vnbe- 
leefe make the faith of God without 
effe& ? God forbid. Yea,let God be 
true, andeueriemanalier. But J 
bauefouched this matter alfo ſome⸗ 
what before. Wet bicaule it is one 
thing fo offer, and an ofber thing to 
receiuc, God berilp offereth of his 
godneſſe bis bountifull giftes onto 
men fo this env to p2ofite and fo faue 
them, and fo make them whole, as the 
phyſician doth by mint&ring phyſicke 
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to bis patient : but bicante ——— 
and mad man doth not acknowledge 
the benefite, as the fick patient which 
refufeth phpficke being —— the 
benelite which is offred dol h no moze 
profite the one, than phpficke not ree 
ceiued doth god to the other, not 
through the defaulte of him that offe- 
reth the benefit,o2 of him which minis 
ftreth phyficke, but though the kollie 
of him which refafeth and will none 
of if, After this maner difputed Saint 
Augulſtine alfo of this matter, Foꝛ 
Lib. 3.de Boptiſmo cont. Donat. cap.14. 
be faith; it ſkilleth not, when the perz 
fectnefle and holineſſe of the Sacra⸗ 
ment is ti handling, what be belce⸗ 
ueth,and what maner of faith be bath 
that recetueththe Sacrament. Verily 
it auatleth very much tothe wate of 
faluation , but fo2 the queftion of the 
Sacrament it maketh no matter. Qifa 
contra literas Pétiliani. lib. 2.cap.47-Y@ 
faith, Remember that the lewde life 
and coꝛrupt manners ofeutll men doe 
nothing binder the Sacramentes of 
God;fomake them not holie at all, or 
leffe holie: ‘but that to the vngedlie 
they are a teſtimony of thetr dam⸗ 
nation,and not afurtherance of thetr 
faluation. He alfo Tra, in Ioan .26. 
ſaith: If thou receiue the Sacrament 
carnally, it ceafeth not to be ſpiritual, 
but fo the if is not fo. As eaſily is that Ofbaptifing | 
obiection confuted, that baptiſme pros off 
fiteth not infants, if we fil fap that fa- 
craments without faith peofite not:fo2 
infants baue no faith: thus they bab- 
ble. Wee anfwere firfk that the bap⸗ 
fife of infants is grounded bpon the 
free mercie and qrace of God , who 
faith, L wil be thy God,and the God 
of thy feede. And againe, Suffer chil- 
dren to come ynto me, for of fuch is 
the kingdome of God, &c. Infantes 
therefore are numbed and ese - 

c 
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rie Loy himlelte among the faithful, 
is due vnto them as 

ote fm 2th as tt is due vnto the fatth- 
full. 3Fo2 by the imputation of God 
infants are faithfull: wherunto per- 
tainethchis faieng of our Sauio2 : He 

- that fhall offende one of thefe little 
ones that beleeue inme, &c. JFfo2 
be manifeftlp calleth Little ones bez 
leuing : fo2 imputations fake doubt⸗ 

leſſe, not fo2 confeſſion, which by no 
means as pet is in little ones. To this 
alfo map be added, that the father of 
the infant doth therfoze defire fo haue 
bis childe fiqned with the mark of the 
people of God , to wit, Waptifine, bre 
caule be beleueth the promiſes of 
@od, that is, that bis infantis of the 
houſeholde of God : therefore there is 
faith in the baptifine of infants. Wut 
the father doth not beleue : be tf fo; 
Pet that is no hinderaunce to the ine 
fant. Foꝛ in the faith of the Church be 
is bꝛought to be baptiſed. The church 
verily beleeueth that infants ought fo 
be brought to the Lorde: the Church 
beleeueth, that they are of the houſe⸗ 
hold and people cf God: therefore He 
commaundeth them to be parfakers 
of fhe myſteries: fo that againe in the 
baptiſme of infants amanimap finde 
faith. 

Herevnto doth S. Aug. adde this 
ſaieng, Lib. 1.de peccatorum meritis & 
remiffione,ca.1 9.Wherfore infants are 
rightly called faithfull, bicaufe they 
after a forte doe confeffe their faith 
by the wordes of them that beare 
them. Be reafoneth moe touching 
this matter in bis epiſtle to Boniface, 
which isin oder the thoeand tiven- 
tith, where be that defirety may! five 
moze 

sEnt all thele thinges (faie they) 
proue net that infants haue faith of 
thew owne. Foz the faith of their par. 

. - 
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rents , of their bearers , 02 the faith 7. 
of the church ts an ofbers faith, and 
not theirs. Bee it ſo. Vet mofk cers f 
faine is that faieng, that the Lorde 
counteth infants among bis, that is, 
among the faitbfull : fo that nowe 
they are not onely baptiſed in an o⸗ 
thers faith but in their owne, that 
is fo fate, which if pleafeth the Lode 
fo impute vnto them. Furthermoze, 
that is not an others, which is com⸗ 
mon fo fhe ſelfe fame bodie: ne in⸗ 
fants are in the verie fame bo die of 
the church, wherby that which ts the 
churches, is their clone, andnot att 
others, 

Neither can any man eafilie fell, 
{what motions of the bolte {ptrife in- 
fants haue befide,¢c, Foꝛ in fo much 
as they are of God, thep haue the ſpi⸗ 
rife of God , And who fohaue not, Rom$ 
they are not of God, #0n1,8, ‘ 

Gs they decline to much fo fhe Tharsacra- 
left bande, which are perfipaded tha — 
Sacraments, yea, without faith dog ousorvoide 

tothemthat 
pofite the receiuers ; fothey goe to have faith, 
farre wide on the right band, who . 
fhinke that the Sacraments arefus » 
perfluous fo thent that baue faith, 
Faith(ſav thep) doth fully acquite bs, 
fothat affer toc haue faith, Sacra⸗ 
menfes can increafe nothing in bs, 
therefo2e if mult nedes be that they 
are vnproſitable. 

Suchin times paare the eres 
tiques Meffaliani read fo bane beene, 
who were both called Euchite, and 
dnaincy, hat is, Diuine men, for 
fofh, andintpired of ODD. Foz 
they dtd contend that the faithfuil, af- 
ter thep had receiued the boly Ghoit, 
had neede of no Sacraments, Wut 
thefe men are berie iniurious euen fo 
Don bimfelfe, who inituted not bis 
Sacraments fo2 the faitbfull with⸗ 
out great cauſe, neither bnpzofitably. 

and, 
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And,Verily Abraham beleened God 
and it was reckoned. ynto him for 
righteon{nes,anb he was counted the. 
freend of God, iuſt and holie, not being 
voide doubtleſſe of the holie Ghoſt: 
but he alſo Receiued circumciſion 
the ſeale of the righteouſnes of faith 

' which was before hee was circumci- 
fed. Ht is {aide to the fame Abꝛaham, 
Euerie man-childe whofe fore-skin 
fhall not be circumcifed, fhall be cut 
off from my people, bicaufe he hath 
broken my couenant. Truly the anz 
gel ofthe Lordis readte fo kill ofes, 
bicaule he delaicd circumcifion in bis 
chilozen longer than twas lawlull, ei⸗ 
ther by bis obone negligence, 02 tho⸗ 
row the fault of his Madianitiſh wife. 
What, Hall there be found anie moe 

‘ * J — 

—— laide before bs an ers 
ample fo ſollowe. ca that which be 
himlelſe did; he willed other alfo to 
doe; when be fent bis dilciples forth 
and faite : Goe into the whole 
world and preach the Gofp@lll to all 
creatures, baptifing thé in the name 
of the father,éc. ie which fhall bes 
lene and be baptifed fhall be faucd, 
where truly: bee toineth togither both 
faith and baptifine , which fo abide 
bpon be woulde not haue done, if Saz 
craments were ſuperfluous there 
there fatth is. Whereby it mani⸗ 
feftiyappeereth, that they are wꝛong 
as farre as beauen ts tutte, which 

thinke that Sacraments are indtffe sacraments 
rent, that is to fate, a thing put to «< incite 
our owne will and choice, etther fo" 

righteous and bolie than thefonne of bie, 02 not to ble. Foꝛ as we haue 
God, as he which hauing receined the 

lulnelſe of the fpirite, pobꝛeth plen- 
+ tifully of the fame into bis members 7 

>, Bee himielle being the bead, yet hee 
came fo John Waptiſt andrequireth 
tobe baptifed of bim in Jordan. And 

3. when be refufed and fain, haue need 
to be baptifed of thee,and commeſt 
thouto me Hee heareth,Suffer i itto 

fonow : Forthus it becommeth 
ystofulfill all righteoufnefle. Ger- 
tainly righteoutn effe gineth to euerie 
man that which is bis owne. Faith 
therefore which ts the riahteoufnes of 
Chꝛiſtians, giueth gloꝛie fo God, and 
beleueth, that be being wonderkull 
wile doth wil wel vnto men,and ther⸗ 
fore that be hath inſtituted nothing 
bnpzofitably,but all things fo2 the fal- 
uation of bis faithfull ones: a faithful 
man therefore beth all the inſtituti⸗ 
ons of Ood without anie reafoning 02 
gainfaying, | 

Neither is there any heer, J think, 
that will fap, that thisdeede of Cheiſt 
perfaineth nothing to hint, toberchy 

heard alreadie a flat commandement 
concerning baptiſme: fo the Lord mz 
ſtituting and celebzating the Supper 
faith: Doe this in the remembrance 
of me. Be therfaze that deſpiſeth theſe 
commaundements of God, J fe not 
howe he can baue faith, whereby be 
ſhould be inuiſibly fanctifien. Hither⸗ 
to belongeth nowe, that which the 
faithful Pꝛince of £thiopia confeſ⸗ 
feth that be beleeued with all bis hart 
in the Lode Jeſus, pet neuertheleſe 
as fone as hee ſawe twater, be faide, 
Beholde,heere is water, what letteth 
me to be baptized ? He noth not fay, 
Sbelene with all my bart, and J feele 
that 4 am toffificd and cleanfed, wy 
then fhould 3 bee waſhed with water, 
hauing no filth rematning : Therfore 
wherefoeucr true faith is, there Saz 
cramenfs are not contemned 02 rez 
fuſed, but moze deffred.. Foꝛ Corne- 
lius the Centurian alſo, after be had 
receined the bolie Ghoſt, doeth not 
gainefay eter, who faide : Can anie 
man forbid water that thefe fhonld 

not 

Bs si Bisa. | 



ifible facra- 

ty oe 

notbe baptifed which haue receiued 
the holy Ghoft as wellas wee? Peter 
twas a Faithfull Preacher of the Go⸗ 
fpell, afkilfull teacher of the trueth, 
therefore hee deceyueth no nian, and 
be teacheth bs by bis owne dade, that 
faith doth then (pecially pꝛouoke bs to 
be partakers of the Sacramentes, 
when it is true in the faithfull . To 
whom Paul bis fellowe miniffer a⸗ 
gréeth faping ; Let euerie one proue 
himfelfe and then let him eate of this 
bread and drinke of this cuppe : but 
that pꝛouing is made by faith: theres 
fore not fayth, but tnthankfulnefle 
doth contemptuoully reied the Sacra⸗ 
ments. 

Truely J ant not ignoraunt that 
. berpmany without the bfeof viſible 

facramentes baue beene fanctified, and 
at this dap alfo are fanctified : but 
none of thefe defpifed o2 contemned 
tiem. Ther were not partakers of 
the facraments being thereunto dei⸗ 
nen by neceflitie , as there bee at this 
pay fome, that are beloe captines bit 
ber the tyrannie of Antichziſt and the 
Turke, and faz the time beleue with 
their whole beart inthe Lode Jeſus. 
Wher fore the eramples of thefe o2 fach 
like, are no defence for them, which 
map recetue the facramentes, ifthep 
regarde the ozdinaunces of Cod, and 
fetfomuch bp them asof duetie thep 
ſhoulde toe. J will note here fo2 the 
fingular benefit of the Readers, S. Au⸗ 
guſtines difputation , becauſe it ma⸗ 
keth notably fo2 our purpoſe. Be, 
Queft. lib, in Leuit. 3. cap. 84. faith, 
It is demaunded not without caufe, 
whether innifible fanctification do p20» 
fit nothing withcut bifible facramets, 
Wwherewith aman is viftbly fanctifi- 
ed? whiche without doubte is abs 
furde. 
Foꝛ moꝛe follerably it may be fata, 
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that this fanctification is not without | 
them, than that it doth not p2ofite, if 
itbe without thent, fince in lanctii⸗ 
cation all thetr p2ofite confifteth. But 
wee mult alfo weigh this howe if is 
rightly faide, that without the Sacras 
mentes fancification —— bee. Foꝛ 
viſible baptiſme din nothing profit Si⸗ 
mon Wagus,to whom inuiſible ſangi⸗ 
fication was wãting: but becauſẽ this 
inuifible ſanctification pꝛoſited them 
that had it, in like maner, they which 
were baptiſed receiued alſo the viſible 
ſacraments. 

And pef neither is it ſhewed where 
Poles him ſelfe twas fancified with 
bifible facrifices 02 oyle, who notwiths 
fading did bifibly fanctifie the pꝛieſts: 
but who dare Denp that he was inui⸗ 
fiblp fandified, whoſe grace twas fo 
areat , furpafling and ercellent2 This 
alfo may bee fapde of Zohn Baptiſt. 
Foꝛ he was ſirſt a baptifer, before hee 
was fene tobee baptifed, teberenpon 
wee can Deny bp no meanes that he 
twas fanictified, pet foe doe not finde 
that that was viſibly wꝛought in him 
before be camefo the miniſterie of 
baptifing. This alfo may ber verified 
of the thefe — with CH, to 
tohom the Lorde fapde ashe houng 
with himonthe croſſe. Today thale 
thou bee with mee in Paradife, Foz 
be coulanot haue bene partaker of fo 
areat felicttic, vnleſſe be had beene ins 
uiſibly fancificd . UAberebp we gaz 
ther, that inuifible fanctification bath 
beene prefent with fome , and profited 
them without the vifible facraments: 
and that bifthle fandification which 
is fu2cuqht by bifible Ssctramentes, 
map bee pelent without this inuifible 
fanctification , but pet maye not pros 
fite 0s. Pet neuertheleffe the vifible 
Sacrament is not therefore fo bee cans 
temned. Foz the confemner ss 
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. of canby to meanes bee inuifibly farts 
‘tified. Bereofit is that Cornelius and 
ther that were with him, when they 
did now appeare fo be inuifiblp fan» 
tifienby the bolp Oho powꝛed into 
them, pet notwithfanding they are 
baptiled: neither ts viſible ſanctiſicati⸗ 

on Which bad inuiſible fandification 
going befoze it, counted fuperfiuous. 
hus farre he. 

WHith this difputation an otber 
J — ——— er. queſtion alſo hath ſome affinitte oꝛ 

“chingthe kenelſe, whichis, bether Sacra⸗ 
3 tfbaptiine. ments depende bpon the woꝛrthineſſe 

_ eee of the minifters, and whether they bee 
Hindzed in their force by the vnwoor⸗ 
thinelle cf the miniffers? Cpprian 
moꝛe than tone place doth contend, | 
Thatthey cannot bee baptifed which 
want the holy Ghoft : tebich errour 
ſpringeth hereupon, fo2 that be attric 
buteth fo much fo the minifterie of 
baptiſme. Bee doth thinke that mẽ are 
purified o2 cleanfed by baptifni: fo that 
therby be doth gather, that an vnclean 
-perfon canot purtfie 02 cleante, ¢ there 
fore not baptife,and that the baptifine 
~of an bneleane perfon is not baptifme: 

J from whence hee deriueth Anabap⸗ 
— tiſme, oꝛ rebaptiſing. 

But ifthatbolve Man had rights 
Ave religioully diſtinguiſhed betwen 
ꝓower and miniſterie, betwene the 
ſigne andthe thing fignified bet wene 
the outivard and inwarde lanctificati⸗ 
On, be bad vndoubtedly vnderſtode 

mere grace of God, and that this ins 
warde fantification is outwardly bp 
the minifterie repreſented and fear 
led: there he might haue vnderſtod 
that fealed euidences may be publi 
Med as well by an euill minifter as 
bya god. ods facraments are to 

. be referred fo Gon the autbour of thé, 
Sain is faithfall and true in all biso32 
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binances spotbe falfe ato aithlette te 

that Wwe are inuiſibly ſanctilied by the 

het eT 

euer men be. Although Judas were 
a theefe,yet hee pꝛeached and baptifed, 
whofe doctrine and baptifine, was as 
well the dortrine and baptiſme of 
Chik, as was Peters eAndzelves, 
James and Johns. And touching 
the perfecnefle and pureneſſe both of 
the doctrine and baptifme done by the 
minifferpe of Judas , no man ever 
doubled, as though they were neuer 
taught o2 baptiſed, twhome bee 
taught and baptiſed who in the meat 
while is called of: the Lorde himſelfe, 
not a diueliſh man,but a verte Diuel, 
For bea baptifed not in Hts owne ronne, 
name, buf tn the name of Chi: be 
zeachednot bis obon, but the doctrine 

of Cher. 
To conclude, the Lorde of bis be 

godneſſe fo2 his truthes fake, andnot 
fo2 Judas fake , wꝛought in the faith⸗ 
full: ‘which fomzking of bis an otbers 
bngraciou{nelle and maliciouſneſſe 
coulde not binder, as at this daye bes 
rily itbindereth not a a whit. Truely 
Wwe muff doe what we can fo haue 
poly and bnblamable miniffers , fo 
farre forth as by our care € diligence 
wee are able fo procure and bing fo 
paffe , pea, let bs depꝛiue and diſgrade 
them , whom twee fall finde fo bee 
baue them ſelues bniwozthy of their 
function: buf in the meane time, let 
bs not doubt at all of fhe parenefie of 
the Sacramentes, which they tobite 
thep twere in fhetr office miniſtred bite 
fo bs,fbat is to fap, after the fame maz 
ner and forme as the Lode inſtituted. 
Gnd verily as the faithfull doe not fas 
ften their mindes on the Elements: 
fo neither doe they on the miniffers. 
Cher in all thinges loke onelp bp fo 
God the autho: of all godnelle,¢ fo the 
endofthelethinges which the Lorde 
ordeined. 

S aint 
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Saint Auguſtine hath handled this 
matter berie diligently , ercellentlye 
well applying to theſe thinges berte 
effectuall arquinentcs , tebole wordes 
J will (et downe, Lib. 3. contra Dona-. 
rift.) de baptifime 3. cap. 10.. The wa- 
ter isnot vnholy (faith be) or defiled, 
ouer which. the name of the Lorde is 
calledon, though it be called on of 
vnholy and vncleane perfons : be- 
caufe neither the creature it felfe, nor 
yet the name is yncleane. And the 
baptiſme of Chrift confecrated with 
the wordes of the Gofpell, is holie 
both bythem that are yncleane , and: 
in them that are vncleane , though 
they bee defiled and wncleane = be- 
cauſe his holinefle cannot bee pollu- 
ted,and in his {acraments a diuine po- 
wer is. preſent, eyther to the faluati- 
enof them that vfe them well, orto. 
she condemnation of them that vie: 
them ill .° Doeth the light of the. 
Sunne or of a candle when it fhineth 
throught afilthie ſinke, gather no vn- 
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cleanneſſe from thence: and can the 
baptifmes. of Chrift be polluted with 
anie mans wickednefle ? For if wee 
applie our mindes ynto the verie vi- 
fible thinges ynder which facraments. 
are deliuered , who knoweth not thar 
they are corruptible ? But if wee af-. 
cende ynto that which is figured by. 
them, who feeth. not that they be in⸗ 
corruptible ? though menby whome 
it is miniftred according to their de-- 
feruinges are eyther rewarded or pu- 
nifbed.. And fo forth. J coulde ale 
ledge manic eramples of this kinde;. 
if J thought them neceflarie. for J 
thinke that bp them it is largely and 
plainelp enough declared, that the pers- 
fectneffe and pureneſſe of the Sacra⸗ 
mentes are not fo bee effemed by the: 
worthineſſe 02 vnworthynelſſe of the: 
minifers,but bythe truth of God. » 

{who didinkitute them. Wa. 
bim be glorie, power, ¢: 
Dominion , for euer 

€euer, Amen. 

@ Ofholy Baptifmce, whatitis, by whom , and when it was infticuted,, . 
and that there is but one Baptifme of water. Of the Baptifme. 

of fire. Of the rite or. ceremonic of Baptifme , howe;;. 
of whom, andto whom it muft be miniftred, Of - 
Baptifme by Midwiues, and of Infants dying 

without baptifme, Of che baptifme of. 
infantes, againſt Anabaptiſme 

or rebaptiſing, and ofthe. 
power or efficacie 

of Baptifme. . 

The eigth Sermon. 

1D Ul ¥ haue to in⸗ 
{) treat particutarlp of ho⸗ 

largely ſpoken alreadie of facrantents:: 
in generall. Coh2t our. Lode open. 

<1 tybaptifine, endof the pour minds, and guide my tongue vnto 
“| ‘holy fupper of the Loꝛd, the glory and pꝛaiſe of his bleſſed name 

which nay be doone fo fo2 ever. Baptiſme is a woꝛrde fetcht gaociime,. 
much the moze briefelx, as wee haue fromthe Orekes, who bie both ane 

— Ck uy 
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words Baptifinusand — (both 
wehich figuifie Baptilme) as the La⸗ 
tines alfo doe, And baptiſme is a dip: 
pig, which worde Tertullian wil⸗ 
lingly vſeth. Foꝛ, are , fignifieth to 
ae: 02 DIP in, AND, Bant2o, fo plunge 
02 put farce in: Thereupon allo fo 
Waptife is bled for to plungein, to 
wate alway, 02 fo cleanſe: and bap- 
tifingesin the Scriptures are put fo2 
waſhings t purifpinges , as it appeaz 
reth in Saint Wark the ſeuenth chap: 
fer, and in Paul fo the Hebrewes, the 
9. chapter. To be baptifed with the 
fame baptiſme ts prouerbially ſpoken 
of him that ispartaker of the (elf fame 
daunger o2 miffortune. And fo be baps 
—* with bloud, is to be imbrued with 

ge 

Whey define Waptiſme, for the 
moft parte , fobce a token 02 recognts 
saunce of our cleanfing, pea, of our 
inrolling, whereby we are recetucd ins 
tothe Church , tobe of the number of 
Gods chilozen. 

Wut toe defcribing the nature of 
baptiſme moze at large doe fay, What 
itis an bolp acion inſtituted of Gov, 
and confifting of the worde of Dod and 
the boly rite o2 ceremonie, toberby the 
people of Dod are Dipped in the water 
tn the name of the Loꝛde: fo be ſhort, 
{whereby the Lord bimlelfe Doth rep2es 
fent and ſeale vnto bs our purifying 02 
cleanſing, gathereth bs into one bodie, 
& putteth the baptifed in mindof their 
duetie. 

In this deſcription of Waptifine, 
thefe things ſceme chiefly to be confides 
red, Who did inftitute Waptifme. DF 
what things it confifteth. Ghether it 
be fimple,but one, and the felfe fame,o2 
drawne into many partes. Mhat rite 
oꝛ ceremonie of baptifing is deliuered 

_ (tothe Church. ) 
What the ende , and force of Wap⸗ 

¢ 
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tiſme is. man that did in⸗ 
ſtitute the Sacrament of Baptiſme, 
but God hinifelfe , though by man it 
fake the name,that ts tofap,bp John ' 
(it Was minifred ) tubo of it was cale 
led the Baptiſt. What ihe might one 
derſtand this, the Cuangeliftsin masz 
ny places haue confirmed that the cals 
ling of Zohn toas from heauen. For 
thereby twee may cather, that his mts 
niſterie was from heauen. Doth not 
be fap himfelfe in expreſſe words: He 
which fent me to baptife with water, 
the fame {aide vnto me, vppon whom 
foeuer thou fhalr fee the holy Ghoft, 
&c. Aifoour Lord in the@olpell are 
guing that the Baptiſme of John was: 
not front men , but from God, hee ver 
maundeth of the Pharifeis, The Bap⸗ 
time of lohn, whence was it, from 
heauen,or of chi Wt herfoze the god⸗ 
ly, vea cuen at this Day Doreceiue bape 
tiſme, as it tere at the handes of God 
himfelfe , though they bee baptiſed 
through the minifferieof men, 

Foꝛ the Lord eſtabliſhing bis inſti⸗ 
tutions by bis fptrife , worketh ſalua⸗ 
tion inthe elect. So that it muſt needes 
followe , that the vertue 02 efficacie 
of Baptiſme is not hindered by an 
euill miniſter. WMhereof hath bene 
alreadie elſewhere and bereafter ſhall 
be fpoken. At that time truely bap⸗ 
fifme twas inftituted and beganne at VVbeo ba 
&, John the Apofkle , when hee began invicaced, 
fo preach openly that the time was 
fulfilled , and that Chik was erbi- 
bifed and giuen to the worlde. Wut 
the fines of thinges to come o2 of 
thinges which thould be reuealed , the 
thing it felfe being prefent, do no moze 
rematne, but ought fo bee chaunged 
info other fignes. And Circumciſion 
Was a figne of the bleſſed ſeede which 
twas fo come, J meane,of the Meſſias 
bimfelfe, which by the fhending of ibis 

lou 

VVho inft 
tured ~ | 
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tiſme was 



blond ſhoulde beſtowe bis bleſſing ve⸗ 

Of vhat 
things bap. 
ti{me con- 
fiftech. 

Onconely 
baptifme. 

pon the whole world. Therefore wvben 
bee was come, and ſhould forth-with 
{hed forth bis blond, it was nedefull 
that Circumcifion ſhould be chaunged 
into baptifme. Wabereof thalbe ſpoken 
bereafter. 
Nowe baptifme confitketh of the 

figne and of the thing fignifted, of fhe 
worde 02 promife of Wod, and of the 
holy rife 02 ceremonic. Whe figne is 
the outward action, that is,  (p2inck- 
ling of water, intbe name of the Fa⸗ 
ther, ann of the ſonne, and of the holy 
Gholk, with the calling vppon of the 
nameof God. The promiſe o2 worde 
of God is Baptiſing them. Hee that 
ſhall beleeue and be baptifed, ſhall be 
faued. And fo foꝛth. WAhereot we haue 
ſpoken aboundantly enough in the ſixt 
Sermon. Manyx in the olde time haue 
diſtinguiſhed betweene the baptiſme 
of John, and the baptiſme of Chriſt 
and his Apoſtles. Foꝛ ſome of them 
Dente that ſorgiueneſſe of ſinnes was 
compeebenden in the aptiſme of 
Zohn: butif we diligently view and 
weigh the doctrine of the bolp Strips 
ture, we (hall finde that the baptiſme 
of John, and Chill, and bis Apofles, 
isone and the ſelfe ſame. 

Certainely the doctrine of John, of 
Chik, and his Apsiiles, is one and 
the ſelſe ſame euery where. Foꝛ they 
all With one mouth do preach fhe gol 
pel, and by if repentance and remiſſi⸗ 
on of ſinnes, in the name of Chik. 
Let him that wil confer thofe things 

which Zohn the Cuanaclitt writeth of 
the doctrine of John Waptif in the 
fir and third chapter aud that which 
Luke wifes in the foure and twenti⸗ 
eth chapiter of is Goſpel aud in the 
Actes ofthe Asollles of the doctrine of 
Cheiſt and his Auoies, audhee will C 
{ay that all their Boctrine ig one and 
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the ſelle ſame. But id their doctrine 
is Baptiſme ſet foo, as a ſeale to an 
enidente. Who therefore beleeueth 
that there are diuerſe ſeales of their 
doctrine, oꝛ dinerfe baptiſmes? Saint 
John baptited with tuater + the Low 
commended nie offer element fo bis 
Dilciples than water: neither baptis 
fed they any other wiſe than with wa⸗ i 
fer. They themlelues baptited into Th bape 
Chpitt, inte repentaunee and remiffiz Toho of 
on of ſinnes. Wut Saint Marke ty2t- ofthe ag 
feth of John Waptilſt, lohn baptifed in Ates is ae 
the wilderneffe , preaching the bap- 274 the 
tifme of repentance for the remiflion Ages9. 
of finnes. And 9. Paul (peaking of the if 
doctrine and bapfifme of John, faith : 
Iohn baptifed with the baptifine of re- 
pentance, faying ynto the people that 
they fhoulde beleeue on him which 
fhould come after him, that is,on Icfus 
Chrift. 

Bpy thele teſtimonies who can not 
gather that the baptifme of John ans 
of Chik ts altogether the berie fame 2 
bnilefle this peraduenture feeme fo as 
ny man fo bring fome difference, that 
John baptifen in him that twas to 
come and fhould bee reucaled : but the 
Apolkles into hin that was alreadie 
reucaled, Wut ¥ fee not Howe fo litle 
fpace of time can bꝛing any difference, 
efpecially fince Zohn fpake (o much / 
from the beginning of bis preaching 8 
of him tobich Hhould bee renealed ; foz ce 
immediatly bee din both point bim out 
peefent with bis finger, and bee bare 
witneſſe that be was prefent and res 
uealed, and that bee fhould come no 
moꝛe 02 be renealed. Bereunto ts ade 
ded, that Ch2itt was baptifed with no 
other than with the baptilme of Sabu. 
F021? Johns baptifine Were another 
baptiſme befite the baptifine of the 
Church of Chil, it woulde ſollowe 
that neither Chrilt was baptifen, with © 

BYRDS cur 
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our ——— we in the Wap⸗ 
tiſme of Chꝛiſt. 

Wut Chiſt oid fanctifie with his bos 
dy the baptiſme of John, € did bouche 
fafe fo bee baptifed with bs into the 
fame fellotothip,fo that ive at this day 
are alfo baptifed, not with the baptif- 
me of Zobn,but of Chriſt who bp John 
infituted baptifine,and he bimfelf cõ⸗ 

a fh “> fecvaten the fame. Mherfore Che iſt in 

O the bap- 
of 
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Matthew 28.cap, andin Marke. the 19 
cap, doth not abzogate the baptifine 
Which Joon began, be doth not inſti⸗ 
tute anewe but commaundeth fo con, 
tinue and fo miniſter the fame tothem 
that beleeue, Inthe name of the Fa- 
ther,and of the Sonne, and of the holy’ 
Ghoſt. 

Powe where as John faith him 
felfe, Jbaptiſe with water, but hee 
fhall baptile. you with the holy Ghoft, 
be maketh not difference betweene bis 
obne baptifine of wafer, and Chꝛiſts 
bapfifine, but he attribufeth ſome⸗ 
what more vnto Chk, wherein no 
man 02 miniſter (fo2 they did erre 
Which in ting paſt baptiſed with fire) 
hadpart with bim, but be alone giueth 
the baptiſme of fire,that is the ſingu⸗ 
lar giftes of tbe holy Ghoſt, but fir 
of all the bfe of fongues vnder the 
fo2me of fire. 3fo2 fo this matter 
is expounded in the Actes, fir by 
the Lode Chik him telfe, then by. 
erperiencetn the Church. For the 
ow ſaͤpth, Depart. ‘not from Hie-~ 
rufalem,but waite, forsthe promife of 
the father, whereof fayth hee yee haue 
heard of mee; for, John truely -bap- 
tifed with water, but ye fhalbe bap- 
tifed with the holy’ Ghoft after 
thefe fewe-dayes.’ Gnd confequent- 
lp vpon the day of Pentecoſte thep 
Were bapfifed with the baptiſme of 
Chait, not with water againe » but 

Okbaptiſme ee ee een 

{were all fillen {with the baty ous: 

3) mae ee Ce ot 
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clouen tongues, as it were ñerie, ſit⸗ 
ting vppon each one of their heades, 
and they beganne to (peake with other: 
tongues. 

In the Actes, the Citizens of Sa- 
maria are bapfifed of JBhilippe , with 
the baptifme of Chzift in twater law⸗ 
fulipy and fullp:But tie verie fame af- 
ferivard are bapfifed with the pecultz 
ar baptifine of Chri, while by p lays 
tig on offandes bp Peter and John, 
they receiue thebolp Ghoſt. Mot that 
hetherto thep were altogether void of 
tie gifteof the holy Oho (fo2 bowe 
coulte they beleeue without the holy 
Ghoſt?) Wut for that they were bap⸗ 
fifed With the vifible Baptiſme of fire 
beſide, and receued the gift of fongues, 
and other ercellent graces. 

As it is allo read of Coꝛnelius, 
who verily being firk baptiſed with 

A&es 8, 

fire,¥ meane with the peculiar bape - 
fifme of Chiff, ſpake with tonguess: 
and aftertvarde twas baptifed with 
tater. 
Contraritvifethole twelue difciples poe 10. 

atCphelus were fir fully baptiſed 
with the baptifme of Zohn , and with. 
the baptifine of the water of the Chats 
fiian Church 02 congregation,and af: 
ter ward Baul the Apoſtle laping bis 
handes on them, they are baptifed, not aaes s». 
with water again, but with fire,uke 

faring wifes and faping : The ho- 
ly Ghoft caine vppon them, aitd 
they fpake with tongues and prophes 
fied. 

wut this baptifine of fire, and the 
viſible minifiration of the giſtes teas 
fen together Wwith miracles, netther 
af this day its bfuall 02 common in 
fhe Church: but the bagtiſme of wa⸗ 
ferremaineth, Which is one and the. 
felfe fanie , Whether it bee rooney 

v 



“ the handes of John, 02 of the: Apo⸗ 
‘ftles,o2 by diners handes of the mini⸗ 
fersofthe Church. Foꝛ diuers hands 
make not diners baptifines. 

Wherefore twee rightly beleene 
that there is but one onely and fintple 
WBaptiſme of the faithfall tre all ages. 
Foꝛ Waule in expreſſe wordes faith, 
There is one Lord , one faith, one 
baptifme, and one God and Father 
of all. Gbereunto alfo tendeth this 
faping of the ſame Apoftle, 1 thanke 
God that I baptifed none of you, but 
Criſpus and Gaius, leaft any fhoulde 
fay that I had baptifed i in mine owne 
name, — 

Appon the — trueth, 
the reuerend Fathers of the Coun⸗ 
fell of Conſlantinople are reabe fo 
bane made this confeſſion tn thsir 
“Creede, - I belecue one: Baptifme 
for the remiſſion of -finnes, Foꝛ 
there is but one Church onely, one 
bodie, one bead, and one king, prince, 
and high prielt of the Catholique 
Church. 

Oftherie  - Pow Jam come fo expound the. 
Une of bap. rite 02, Coremonie-of Baptiſme. It 
tiſme· Was imple and but one from the be⸗ 

_ ginningand not chargeable 02 burde⸗ 
nous to the Church through immode⸗ 
rate ceremonies. John baptiſed in. 
Aenon beſide Salem, becauſe much 
- Water was there; and hee baptiſed in 
the name of Chait, So did the Apo⸗ 
Mes like wiſe. Uaberekp it remaineth· 
-fo2,an vndoubted trueth, that the ve⸗ 
rie bet forme of baptifing is that. 
Aubich is done bp-water, in the name 
ofthe Father, and of tbe Sonne, and 

. Of the holy Ghoſt. 
7oꝛ ſo the 1028 commanded inthe 
28. of Matthewe. Doe yor aſke howo 
it commeth fo, paflej that. auke tn 
“the Actes makethomention that iBe- 
fer and Paule baptiled in the name of 

Tohn 3- 
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Anbich is not deuided frome them. Faz 

— 1 
the Lord and expreſſeth not that thexyx 
baptiled in the name of the Father, 
and of the Sonne, ofthe holy Ghoit? 
Janſwere, that buder the name of 
the Lorde, thempfferie of the trints 
ticis compeebended Foꝛ When the 
one faite, 1 and the Father are 
one, pe which ts baptiſed in the Loo, 
ig alfabavtsfed inte the Father, ann 
fo in like manner info fhe holy Opoik, 

verily thep baue one andthe felfe 
fame fpivite. 3fo2 truelpokefaith, - 
that they were vaptifed of the Apo⸗ 
files in the namic of the 102d, wheme 
the Apoſtles baptiſed atcording to the 
Loꝛdes inſtitution. 

Some fay Cheilſt is the accom⸗ 
pliſhment o2 fulfilling, and the-p2o- 
pet obiect of Baptiſme: wherelore it wa 
is nomarucll that the Apottles baptis 
fed into the name of the 02d; who nes 
uertheleſſe were commanded fo bape 
tiſe in the name of the Father, andof 
the Sonne, and of the bolp Ghoſt. Foꝛ 
all the myſteries ofbapfifine arelaize 
fo2th vnto vs in the onelx Sonueot 
God. Truely wee fap both »-To 
baptife into the name of the Lode, 
and to baptiſe in the name. of⸗ ne 
Lditde} cas ci 
he vie of (peaking after the fivte 

manner, isreade in the 28.0f Dats 
thew, and in Luke Actes tbe 12: 302 
both haue «fetinne, Le nomen 5: into 
the name! >And alfo: Tertullian ins 
terpreteth it pourra Praxcam, ſaping 
He commãded that we Dhoutd, be bap- 
tifedinto the Father and the Sonne. 
&c. The latter manner doth the fame 

ALuke tle tn the Actes. 10. and 2. fays 
ing⸗ a7 T0 Fovopeatlsy ; and im Tebeiopecile, that is, 

Tn rhe name. . 
Soe concn, wohat itis fobantite info vvharie i 

fhe nanie oe in the name of ihe Lorde obPul 
Pppp 2 
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1034 
Ffoloyou in the lal Sermon nert 
-befoze this,that itis to be inrolled ins 
fo Gods houfholoe,that hee whichis 
baptifed may now receiue the name of 
@od,and bee called the Sonne of Gon, 
pea and bee as it were regiſtred into 
the roll of the chilozen of Gov, Citis 
zens of fhe kingdome of Heauen. 
Whereupon we haue alfo nantes gi⸗ 
uen vs in baptiſme, that as often as 
we heare our ſelues named, wee may 
remember our Baptiſme and the my⸗ 
fferics thereof. Keither is ita a newe 

thing 02 ſtraunge from fhe ſcriptures, 
that names are giuẽ bs in Waptifne. 
Foꝛ ſo it was bled allo in Circumeis 
fion, which is fo bee feene in Luke. 2. 
Chapter. 

Furthermoze the quefion is al⸗ 
hed, Whether wee ought to baptife 
With thefe bare two2des, Jbaptiſe thee 
in the name of the Father, and of tbe 
Sonue,and of p holy Oholk, D2 whe- 
ther it be latoful to adde 02 ioyne fome 
thing elfe 7 ¥ thinke wee ought to ans 
ſwere, hat itis the feruants duetie 
fo adde nothing fo bis Lordes inſtitu⸗ 

tion, bat diligently to kepe that which 
be bath delivered,pea,and aduiſedly to 
marke wyhat in baptifine p Lord him 
felfe and bis Apoſtles did, and holilp fo 
imitate the fame, thatinthe Charch 
of Dod, (as Paul hath commanded)ail 
thinges map be done decently and in 
good o2d¢r; 

| But after that moſt bolp forme 
wf Waptiſme fet Downe and delines 
red, we {et {wo thitngesin holy Bap⸗ 
tiſme and in the ble thereoffo bee obs 
ferued. 

» thep that were with the Apoftles dip 
teach verie fiqnificantlp of the pro⸗ 

Fo2 fir the Apoftles and 

mifes of © DD and faith in Chik, 
inbich is apparantin the Actes of 
the Apottles. It is latofull theres 

Of Baptifines 

fore in the action 02 — of 
Baptiſme, torecite the pꝛomiſes of 
ODD, torebearfe the beleefe, and’ 
require faith, either of them that ars 
to bee baptifed, being of perfect age: 
02 elfe of them which being the In⸗ 
fantes to bee bapfifed. MDo2eouer, 
when the Lede was baptifed of 
John Wapti in Jordan, hee prayed, 
Wibich thing Luke inbis Gofpelre- 
portethof him in the hiſtorie of the 
Cofpell. It ts lawfull therefore 
inthe vſe of Waptifine to pray, and 
folemnly to call bpon the name ofthe 
Lorde. 

At the firſt the prayers were mo⸗ 
derate and ſhort, not ofa great length 
and tedious: In pꝛoceſſe of time there 
was no meaſure kept, not onely in te⸗ 
dious bleſſinges, but alſo in diuers ce⸗ 
remonies, which they that came after 
added thereunto. DF the which it 
ſhall not feeme alfogether bnp2ofitae 
ble to rebearfe ſomwhat ont of the alo 
Docte2s. 

Tertullian in bis booke De corona ceremo-’ 
militis faith, When we goe to the font, niesadded | 
there, and alfo a litle before in the solve bie 
Church,the bifhop laying his hande tifme 
on vs,we doe confeffe that we forfake 
the deuil, his pompes, and all his an- 
gels. Then are wee thrife dipped in 
the water, not (fome leaue out not :) 
anfwering any thing more than the ~ 
Lord hath fec downe in the Gofpell. 
When wee bte taken out of the font 
we taft of milke and hony mingled to- 
gether,and from that time we abfteine 
from dayly wafhing, by the {pace of a 
whole weeke. 
Wee heare in this an biter deny, 

ing 02 renouncing,a third dipping, a 
taſt ing ofmilke and bony, and after 
baptifme an abſtinence from bathing 
by a weekes ſpace. z 

n 

Luke 3. 



for children, vnto whom alfa 
thep tt that be of perfect age being bapti⸗ 
fed are likened, Beſide this, tn the olde 
teftament there ts often mẽ tion made 
of the Land of p2omife flotving with 
milke and honie. Whole thinges were 
firſt offered to bee taften of them that 
are baptiſed, fo giue them to vnder⸗ 
ftande that Chzitt Jeſus beeing their 
Captaine,and bauing paſſed over Ior- 
dan, they might by an infallible bope 
baue an inheritaunce inthe Lanve of 
— 

&,Bierome witnelleth that Wine 
was mingled With milke,¢ faith Com, 
bib.1.5.ad Ifaiam : The Lord prouoketh 
vs not onely to buye wine, but milke 
alfo: which ſignifieth the innocencie 

_ of infantes,which typeand cuftomeis 
euen ynto this day kept in the welte 
Churches , to giue them that are 
borne a-new in Chrift,wine and milk. 
At this day neither of the bothis giuẽ 
foinfanfes, no not of them which will 
feeme fo be sealous maintainers of the 
olde ceremonies. Shep bele&ue in the 
meane while that their. omitting of 
thefe ceremonies ts without Raye and 
needeth no fatiffaction, . 
Mowe alfo we may gather out of the 

firtboke of Auguftine de Bap. contra 
Donat.cap.24..that they vſed divers € 
‘bat prayers they thought gad about 
Baptiſme. The fame Augult, Contra. 
Pelag.& Celeft lib.z.cap.4o. Capeth: In 
baptifing of children, they firft con- 
iure and blowe away all. contrarie po- 
wer. Mhich alfa the Infantes by the 
wordes of them that beare them , doe 
aunfwere that fbey renounce. This 
ceremonic bee. mentioneth alfa Libro 

primo de nup.cr concup. ad Valer.cap.20. 
 @ lbro.2.cap.7 8. It is faide inthe ec- 

= 

Bhi eloalticall Decrees » that the ney 

nhis fir bake againft Mart 
Keth mention alfo of oie. — 

Church throughout’ the whole atlas 
vied that ceremonie. Again Augulune 
In Epiftolaad. Bonifz.23. taieth, that the 
@od-fathers dee anſwere fo2 the faith 
of the chilbzen, anv confele their faith. 
Weaskethem (faith ee) which offer 
the infants, andfaye : Beleeuieth hee 
in God? (who being of that age,kno- 
weth not whether therebe a God or 
no:) Theyaunfwere,He beleeueth,and 
ſo they aunfwere ynto euerie quefti- 
on whichis asked. The fame Augu- 
ftine in bis bookede Trinitate 15.ca.26.. — a 
maketh mention alfo of Dyle,twhere- 
with they that were baptiled were an⸗ 
noynted. 

Rabanus Maurus Biſhop of Mentz, ; 
along time folowing after Auguftine 
reckOneth bp many moe ceremonypes 
of baptiſme. Foꝛ be Librode inſtitutio- 
ne Cleri.!.cap.27.faith. They are mar- 
ked in the forcheade and heart with — eo 
the croſſe in baptifme, that the deuill 
ſeeing that marke, maye knowe that 
that fheepe is not of his folde. Alſo 
conſecrated ſalt is put into the childes 
mouth,that belts feafoned with the 
falt of wifedome he may be free from 
the ftinch of wickedneffe » androtno 
more with the wormes of finne, His 
-earesand noftrelles are touched with 
{pittle,faying the worde Ephatha vied 
of our Sauiour being thereunto ad- 
ded, that by the vertue of Chrift the 
high Prieft,bis eares may be opened 
toreceiue the knowledge of God, and 
to heare the will and commaunde- 
-mentesofGod, Then the childe is 
bleffed,and his breaft annointed with 
holy oyle, that no reliques of the e- 
nimie may lurke and remayne inhim, 
After this,in the name of the holy Tri- 
nity heis baptifed sbeing dipped thrife 
{nthe water, | 
And in bis 28. Chapter: And be- 

ing baptifed,hee immediatly 1s figned 
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a praier together. folowing. 4 thathee 
~ may be made an inheritor of the king- 
dome of Chrift,and of Chrift, may be 
called a Chriftian, 
And in the 29. Chapter After 
— there is deliuered to the 

Chriftian a white garment, fi ignifying 
pureneffe and innocencie. _ 
Alfo for this caufe were the baptifed 
cloathed with white garmentes , that 
they might nowe. remember > that 

_ they were fet free, and of fernauntes 

ihe ik coh FQ pti —* Leas ahaplaeakts |: iN 

| Sessile — other ofthis kine imumen 
deuiles are added fo baptifme. 
foze § ſafeſt and ſureſt wap is to 
vpon the fir foundations of the blets 
fed Apoftles. Foꝛ ifantiquitietemete - 
bolfter bp the lat inuented Ceremo⸗ 
nies, whol bare Denie, that tbe authos 
ritie of the Apoftles doth ercell it maz 
nie wares ? Foꝛ the Apoſtles were 
before them all, which bane laſtly tue 
uented , and delivered thofe manis 
folo Ceremeonypes to bee bfed in Bape 
tiſme. 

and Bonde-flaucs of the Deuill, This alfo commeth in quettion, pecan 
i made the free-men of CHRIS T MAhether wee ought to baptife with robapite | 

EE ae VS. bare faire water, 02 with confecraten A ee | 
- Morcouer , white coulour in wafer,and tuby the Lorde commaun⸗ crated. 

ihe times paft was confecrated to victo- 
ries and triumphes. | WhereBy it 
wmay feeme that the white garment was 

therfore giuen to them that werebap- 
~ tifed,thatthey might be mindfull that 
whiles they liue hecresonearth, they 
muft continually fight and ouercome 
in Chrift,For the life of manis a war- 

- fare vpon earth. 
And certainly ‘whens offeringes al- 

- fo began tobe giuen to the baptifed 
by the God-fathers , that feemeth to 
haue beene hortuwed fous warfare. 
For by the offering or carneft ( which 
wee Switzers call Die yu bindeten) he 
that is baptifed , is warned of this 
faith giuenin baptifine , alwayesto 
bee mindfull. what a Captaine hee 
forfooke, and into what garrifon hee 
was entertained , wherein hee muft 

keepe his faith,giuento the newe cap 
taine Chriſt. 

Pany other thinges of his kinde 
which F finde among CUziters of this 
lafier age, J willingly paffe ouer: 
leaffe J houlde feeme fo abufe pour 

_ patience and gentlenefle. Gnd who 
peceiucth net, pea that at this dave, 

J 

Bed fo baptife with tater. 
&, Cyprian. Epift,lib, 1. Epil, 12, 

fayth, The water ought to bee clean- 
fed and fanétified before of the pricft, 
to wath away the finnes ofthe man — 
is baptiſed. 

But the examples and teftimonies 
of p holy Scripture do moze preuaile 
with me,than the anthozitie of Cypri⸗ 
ano anyother man, tubatfoeuer it 
be. Sis good man of God wasalfa - 
deceiued in an other place, about the 
mipiicric of Baptiſme, fo that tree 
muff reade bis weitings with tudges 
ment. 
Whe Scripture tetleth vs that John 

Baptilſt, andthe Spotties and faith⸗ 
full Difciples of Chit baptifed with. 
Wafer, nof confecrafed. Foꝛ what 
canbefpoken 02 reave moze plaine, 
than, that Ichn baptifed in Iordane? 
Pea, that Chri himfelfe and bis 
Apoſtles alfo baptifed in the River 
Jordane: 

Wbere,o2 hoboe dia the Gpottles 
confecrate the water of Baptiſine in 
the Actes cf the Gpollles 2 Philip 
When the Eunuche ſhewed him water 

‘ | as 
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piu oa bee baptifen 
out. ean pure and cieare Foun 

 aBefive this, J haue declared in 
the Sermon nert going before, bow 
little pureneffe ts in common fourme 

~ of baptifine, whereby the Font is cons 
fecrated, 

But if any man thinke that wee 
ought to baptife with confecrated 02 
holy water, and by confegrated,do nels 
‘ther vnderſtand annoynted, or prepa 
red with Croſſes, 02 fanctificd with 
charttes, but choſen fo holy bfes, J 
would and in contention with bint 
neuer a whit. 
Foꝛ the water of Baptiſme in bes 

tie deede is holy, not in refpect of 
the wordes rebearfed, 02 by croſſes 
and other fignes mabe : but becaufe 
God bath inftituted it, andin refpect 
of the holy vſe and peayersefthe gods 
dp, Df which matter J fpake not long 
ago’, when J intreated of the ſancti⸗ 
—— 82 confecration ofthe Sacras 

“fae ev? — Chik commaunded his 
— Difciples to baptite {with Water , fo2 
wae diuers caufes. For types 02 figures 

went before Waptifme-in water , as 
the Floud, as the redde Sea, though 
which the people of Iſrael paſſed, as 
diuers cleanfings and fet walhinges, 
mentioned in the Lawe. Neither do 
the Apoſtles of Chit ditemble thoſe 
thinges. Foꝛ Peter fayeth, that Poe 
was faued in the water of the flond, 
pr the wicker drowned in the wa⸗ 

Pauleatirmeth, that all our fa- 
thers were baptifed by Moles in the 

Corte Cloude and in toe Sea, Theretore 
moꝛtiſication and viutſication is pꝛe⸗ 
figured. And fruelp the princtpall 

| 1,Pet.3. 
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The fifth Decade,theelgth Sermon a 
him 

badge of the new Teſtament is Maps 

fife , fultachig that’ fell vemifis 
on ath finnes is bought orto * bee 

Sud thebaly prophets of Gon, bp ; 
the mouth of the doz forethetving J— 
and promiſing this, gave tuillinglp — 
fhadswed out this ineſtimable benes 
fife bp water : Thereſore baptifne | 
mut be miniffredin water, 

This alfo ſerued notably fo repoes 
fent tiie myſterie. DEF which mate 
fer ¥ baue fpokenin my la Sermen, 
when J intreated of the Analogie 02 
likeneffe of fignes. And for thele caus 
fes chiefly, baptilme ought to be mints 
fred in this, and not in anp other Ce 
lement. 

There is contention alfo about Whether 
this, Mhether once 02 thzife bee that chrife the 
isbaptifes , ought to bee-dipped 02 nm 
fprinckeled {with water. Sruelp the dippedin. 
Apottles have not curioully coms‘ vatern 
maunded any thing in this bebalfe. 
So that it ts free cither fo ſprinckle oz 
to dip. 

Spꝛinckling ſeemeth to haue bene 
vſed of the olde Fathers: fo honeſtie 
and thamefattnelle for biddeth to vn⸗ 
coucr the bodie. Andal(o the (weake) 
ſtate of Infants fo? the moft part, cart 
not away with dipping ; fince ſprink⸗ 
ling alfo doeth as much as dipping. 
And it ſtandeth in the choyce of him 
that miniftreth baptifme, to ſprinckle 
bim either once or thzice, after the cus 
ſtome of the Church, thereof hee is 
mintifer. 

Tertullian contra Praxeam fayeth, 
The Lorde commaunded to baptife 
into the Father, andinto the Sonne, 
and into the holy Ghoft. Not into. 
one; For wee are baptifed not once, 
but thrife, ateache nameinto eache 
perſon. 

And Gregotie aunſwering Teas 
Pppp. 4... hard 
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ea fe —A stig tgs diuerfe cu⸗ 
Aome hindereth nothing the holye 

| “church fo that it be done in one faith, 
Wee by thrife dipping doe fignifie 
the myfterie of Chriftes lying in the 
graue three dayes. Againe, the reues 
rende Fathers in the fourth Conncell 

> belve at Toledo,do allot but one dips. 
- . ping in Baptifme,¢ then adde imme⸗ 

Diatly this reaſon. And left any fhould 
doubt of the myfterie of this Sacra- 
ment why wee allowe but one dip- 
ping,he may fee therein ourdeath & Philip baptifed,¢ Corneliuseth 
refurrection. For the dipping into 

the water, is as it were the going 
| downe into the graue : and the 

comming vp againe out of the wa 
ter, isthe rifing againe out of the 
eraue. Alfo hee maye perceiue 

. “es * Of Baptifines i te 

peter at 

Fito, Shera 

thinges in the Cour ne tobieh 
vartalne DnreABeptitmertctall fupers 
fluitie be laid aſide, let al filth and vn⸗ 
cleanneffe be banished, let all thinges 
(as faith the Apotle)be bone honettly 
andinogder, 
Touching the titite thereis tain Resin | of 

preleribed of the Lorde: thatis, teft 
free fo the tudgement of the godly. 
hey that beleued} preaching of &. 

rafalem in the day ‘of 
Wentecotte,the Cunuche alfo whome 

e Cents 
turion likewiſe: finally Paul the As 
pole at Damafcus,pea and Lidia the. 
purple-felier, a religious 02 deuoute 
woman, and the keeper of the priſon, 
they of Philipposalfo and other faiths | 
full met o2 women, as foone as thep 

that therein is fhewed the ynitie of had taſted of the giffes and graces of 
the God-head,and the Trinitie-of the 
perſons The vnitie is figured, when 
‘wee dip once, the trinitic,when wee 
baptife inthe name ofthe father, and 
of the fonne and of the holy Ghoft. 
This ¥ do not alledae fo fap my felfe 
bpon mans teſtimonie but by mans 
‘teftimonie to ſhewe, that itis fre to 

_ followwe that which ſerueth mok to the 
edifping of the Church. : 
Alfo there is aqueftion moued tou⸗ 

thing the place of baptiſme: Whether 
it bee not laiwfullfo baptife in any o⸗ 
ther place than in the Church 2 J fay 
‘that the Churchis confecrated to mi: 
nifferies,and the worſhip of Ood,and 
therefore that comelyneffe it felfe res 
‘quireth To baptife openly in the 
‘Church. 
Vut inecellitie wil not permit this, 

the bavtifme of Chit is typed tono 
plate, Foꝛ Wweebeare that Pbilip bap- 
tifed ont ofthe fountaine inthe broad 
field. Pet let ds fake heede that wee 
“make. not neceffifie a pꝛetence ſor 
‘pur lewde affections ; But let all 

Chꝛiſt, and beleeued bis worde, forthe 
With they defired to be baptiſed: thep. 
‘did not foade if of fiilan ofher nert 
time, Wherefore they doe very well, 
which neither in. themfelues no2 in 
their families doc linger in receiuing 
baptiſme 
The delaying of Circumeifion in 
bis chilogen fell not ont tel vnto Mo⸗ 
ſes. As therefore tue graunt that the 
fime of the baptifme is free,fo it ought 
fo be our ductiec,totake beene that we 
abufe not our libertie; being alvapes 
mindefull. of theſe wordes fpoken bp 
(Bad? The vncircumeifed man-childe 
in whole flesh tlie fore-skinne is not Geta 
circumcifed, that foule fhall be cut 
off from his people, beeaufe hee hath 
brokenmy couenaunt. But Wwe are 
nof igno2ant that baptifme came info 
the place of circumciſion. Therefore 
the omitting of Waptifine is not free. 
Where were fome in the time of Cys 
prian, which helde opinion, that Bap⸗ 
tiſme ought to bee receiued on the 
eighth day, after the manner of Cirs 

cunts 
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66.Bithoppes and Eiders that were crament ofregeneration , anda tetti- brie 
with bimin the Councell, ordayned 
the contrary, fo wit, that every onc 

monic of the remiffion of ſinnes: but 
the Lorde br bis ſpirite doth inuiſibly 

without any delaye, ſhoulde receiue regenerate, and forgiueth ſinnes, and 
baptifme,and procure the Came ſpeede⸗ 
lyin their family. That placeis ertat 
Epitt.li.3.E pift.8. yee 

Furthermoze,Socrates the hyſtori⸗ 
ograpber.lib.5.Cap.22.faith,1 knowe 
alſo an other cuftome in Theflalie; ac- 
cording to the which they baptife 
onely onthe dayes'of Eafter, Where- 
by it commethtopafle, that fauinga 
verie {mall number, they dye vobap- 
tifed. But after acertaine time, there 
twas a lawe made,that the infants of 
the faithfull ſhould not be baptifed, but 
at the feats of Calter and Gibition- 
fide, They excepted the time of necels 
fitic, We map read this in Decret. Sy- 
rycij,Pont,in Jũdoꝛe, and in the Gpis 

files of Pope Leo vnto the Withop of 
Campania and Sicilia, which in order 

ave reckoned fo be 57. and 62. But the giue as greate force to Baptifme be- 
thinges that mooued them hereunto, 
are {uch as may bee eaſilie diſpreoued 
‘and ouerfhzowen, Truely from the 
‘beginning the time of Baptiſme was 
not ſo limitted. Penertheleffe , that 
Lawe of baptifing the faithfull atthe 
feat of Caffer and Pentecoſt, was res 
nuedby Pipine, Charles, Lodouicke, | 
and Lothar, French ihinges, and was 
fp2ead farre as their dominions reach» 
evfarrel ses) Gia eee on 64 

. Pany thingsare tung inthe fernice 
of the Bapiffs, at the time of Calter 
Gnd CUbhitfuntive, which are not vn⸗ 
der fwd but by this law anv cuſtome. 
At the length it aretve out of vie, and 
the fatthfull tere baptiſed as occaſion 
and opo2tunttic fir ferucd, This is 

allo in controuerfie, who ought fo bap⸗ 
tiſe, and what the baptiſer workethe 

| Di thelatt J will fpeake fre. 

fealeth the regeneration, John and the 
Apoſtles baptife with water: Chzitk 
baptifeth with the boly Ghoſt: not 
onely with the viſible figne offire,and — 
the gift of tongues.but even bee onelx 
giueth allipicituall giffes.. Which 
thing the auncient Fathers that they 
might expreſlly declare, did diligentip 
diftinguilh betivene power and minis 
fferie, Foꝛ Auguft. Tract.inIohn 5. 
fapet) , it is one thing to baptifein 
way of minifterie: an other thing 
tobaptifeby power. Our Lorde Ic- 
fus Chrift coulde if hee had woulde 
haue giuen power to anye one fer- 
uaunt,to giuc his Baptifme, as in his 
fteede,and could tranflate or remooue 
from him felfe power to baptife and 
placeitin one of his feruauntes , and 

ing tranflated or remooued into his 
feruaunt,as it fhoulde haue being gi- — 
uen by the Lord.’ He would not doe 
fo for this purpofe, that the hope of 
them which were baptifed fhoulde 
hang on him of whome they acknow- 
ledge them felues tobee baptifed, He 
would not therefore thata ſeruaunt 
fhould fettle his hope in a feruaunt, 
And: therefore cryed the Apoftle 
when hee fawe men willing to putte 
their hope and truft in him ¢ Was 
Paule crucified foryou? Or were yee 
baptifed in the name of Paul? Paul” 
therefore baptifed asa minifter, not 
as the powerit felfe , bur the Lorde 
baptifed’ as the power. And againe 
Iohn Baptift learned by the Doue, 
Vppon whomefoeuer thou fhalt fee 
the fpirite defcending lke vnto a 
Doue, and tarie {till vpon him,the fame 

Pppp. 5 is 

Tohn 2. 
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~ -Ghoft, Therefore,O doue, let nor de. 
-ceiuers feduce thee, which fay, Wee 

‘ baptife. O doue, acknowledge. what 
‘the doue taught... The fame is hee 
whieh baptifeth withtheh oly Ghoft. 
34 doueit is knowne that it ishe, 
‘and doeft thou thinke that thou art 
‘baptifed by his power, by whofe mi- 
‘nifterie thou art baptifed ? If thou bee 
‘of that minde, thou art not yet in the 
‘bodieof thedoue : and ifthou be ‘not 
‘in the bodie of the doue, it is no mar- 
uel, becaufe thouhaft not fimplicitie, 
For funplicitie efpecially is figured by 
the doue. Iohn learned by the fimpli- 
citie of the doue, that thisishe which 

_ -baptifeth with the holy Ghoft, hus 
‘farrebee. 

" Furthermore, the minifter of the 
_ ehureb,being lawfully o2deined ought 
to baptife. The Donatiftes contend 
‘that none can baptife, but be wbich ts 
pure and boly. Shep bolaly anouchend, 

— sii 
shape alway: ———— ie 
cramentis his,and the minifterie only 

Agee 

committed vnto man, who if hee bee 
goodhe cleaueth to God;and worketh 
with God : but if hee bee euil, God 
<worketh by him the vifible fourme of 
the Sacrament,but hehimfelfe giueth 
the inuifible grace. Herein let vs all be 
wife, and let there bee no fchifmes or 
diuifionsamong vs. 

Whe ſame Auguſtine in bis third 
booke Contra literas Petiliani, ca,49, 
doeth plentifully fet foorth the fame 
matter. And becaufe twee haue alfo 
handled the fame thing in the end of 
ourfozmer Sermon nert before this, 
‘it is needeleffe. fo fpeake one hinge 
twiſe. 

Here is aquettion obiected vnto vs, 
fouching the baptifme of Pid · wiues: 
Wibether women, Wid-twiues vpon 
the point ofneceflitie,that is, when the 
Inkant is inteoperdie to bie, befoze be 
come fo be baptifen at the bands of the 

that that bapti(me twas fruitleſſe and” Ccclefiatticall miniſter, onght € may 
boyde of effect, which a letyde lining 
miniffer 02 defiled with ticked bices 
did adminifter. Againſt thefe Augu⸗ 
fine grauely diſputed and conuinced 
them by the trueth ot the Scripture. 
Hee in his 166.Epiſtle faith: Sec how 
—— and wickedly: that is {po- 

en, which ye are wont to fay.Becaufe 
ifhe bea good man, he fanGifieth him 
-whom he baptifeth: bucif he be ane- 
will man, and hee not knowe fo much 
whichis baprifed, then God fandtifi- 

eth him. If this bee true’, then men 
ought rather to wifh to bee baptifed 
_of minifters vnknowne to bee euill, 
- than of them which are knowne to 
bee good, that they may rather bee 
ſanctiſied of God than of man, But 
farre from ys be this madaefle, Why 
then do we nor {peake trueth, and are 

| rightly wife? Becaufe that grace be- 

baptiſe? Ae aunſwere that Baptiſme 
is a Sacrament of the Church, and 
that: women are fo2binden fo minifter 
in the Chr rch: therefore that they nets 
ther cant noz ought to baptife, as they 
are by ne meanes permitted fo teach. 
The Lawes ofthe Apoſtle are wel 

knowne, But I fuffer not a woman, 
faith Paule, to teache, neither to v- 
farpe authoricieouer the. many but to 
be in filence. Lhe fame lawe is repeas 
fed of the fame Apoltle the ſirſt to the 
Cozinthians,and fourtenth chap. and 
is confirmen,by @sds lawe. Pans ter 
Mimonies agree with Gods. Fo2 Ter- 
tullian in bis booke De velandis Vir- 
ginibus,faith : It is not permitted vnto 
a woman to fpeake in the Church, 
much leffe to teache , or to baptife, 
nor to offer; neither to take to her 
felfe the execution of any mans office, ~ 

much 

eae 

—— 
midwiues 
may bap- 
tile. 
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rleffethe Prieltes. This alto is todzatweneneralthings andeommon = 
read repeated in the fourth Councel of 
Carthage, twbere alfo Qurelins Augu⸗ 
ffine ts faid fo haue bene prcfent.Epi- 
phanius Biſhop of Salome in Cypres 
diſputing again# diners berefies, and 
confuting Marcion faith , Hee alfogi- 
ueth women leaue and licenſe to bap- 
tife. He ſaith as much of the Quin- 
tilian and Peputian heretiques. Be al- 
fo reafoning againſt the heretiques 

_ Collyridiani fapth : If women were 
commaunded to facrifice vnto God, 
or to execute anye regular thing in 
the Church, then Marie ought. rather 
to doe facrifice in the new Teftament, 
which was made worthie to carie in 
her owne armesythe king ofall kinges, 
the heauenly God the fonne of God, 
whofe wombe was made a temple and 
dwelling for the difpenfation of the 
Lorde inthe flefh,being prepared for 
that purpofe, through the bountiful- 
neffe and maruclous myfterie of God, 
Butit did not fo pleafe God. But ney- 
ther was it committed, or graunted 

ynto her to baptife. Otherwiſe her 
fonne mighthauebeene rather bapti- 
fedofher than of John. The fame 
Authour addeth, And truely thereis in 
the Church an order of women mi- 
nifters called women-deacons, but not 
permitted to facrifice, neither to at- 
tempt any thing,but for reueréce fake 
of women-kind,or for the houre of ba- 
thing,or vifiting, or foraffection and 
tradel } Si 
WMWhereas they obiect the erample of 

Sephora the Madianite, wife of Mo⸗ 
» fos, which cireumeifed ber fonne in the 

time cf neceſſitie: that doth eftablith 
ofdeath o2 efernal damnation tas to 

be preuẽted, into tobich the mfant fale baeicae · 
no commontatwe : as the particular 
erampleof Delbora, maketh rot all 
women Fudges. 702 there are many 
peculiar thinges Dove tn the feripture, 
out of which, fany man ſhal go about 

latves, be thal bring in abfurdities ins 
numerable. What if Botes ing fame 
place noth only defcribe the deed of his 
Wifemoouedticrennto by anger and 
difpleafure,and not fo2 religions fake, 
to perfogme the miniſterie bnto Cod? 
Foꝛ (he grudging againk ber huſbãd 
pea,€ again God tokethe foreſtinne 
of ber ſonne which was cut away,and 
calt it at bis father ber bulbandes 

‘feete,not withont reproache, faying: 
A bloedie husbande art thou vnto Exodgss. — 
me. Asif pou ſhould lay, Jeb habb woll 
cin bluotigman an dirr. And though the 
Angeil was appealed with Woles,bes 
caufe be feemed fo allow the ded of the 
woman as well pleafing God, vet pis 
moꝛe to bee imputed to the mercy of 
God, rather than to the righteouſneſſe 
ofthe womans deede 

It did grienoufly difpleate God, that · · 
Dauid had Gaine Urias , and moreo⸗ 
uer had taken Beerſeba to himſelfe to 
Wife: pet of bis goodneffe and fingular 
mercis,he bouchfafed ta cal Salomon 
who was boone of Weerfabe, by this 
name, Jedidia, becauſe the Loꝛd loned 
bim:fo the gracious 11020 is alſo recõ⸗ 
ciled with Moſes, who either by bis. 
owne negligence,o2 through the fault 
of bis Madianitiſh wile, lingered Cir⸗ 
cumciſion in the bodie of her fonne,as. 
gaint the atv, longer than was mef, 
andis content With and taketh ingad 
part,the circticifion which the woman 
performed rather of tndignation thar 
fo2 religion:vet be will not that after 
ber,as a perfect erample,other women 
ſhould circũciſe.But (pou 

leth it he depart this worlde without 
baptiſme By aunſwere is: Wai hen the 

infant beeing newly deliucred ne 

fay) by baps S faluation 
tiſme miniſtred by a woman, the peril of sec 

without 
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to fo ſpeedie death.fo that the parents 
cannot, though they woulde neuer fo 
faine,b2ing him to bee baptifen of the 
minitter of the Churth: this pinch of 
neceſſitie truely is not fo the damna⸗ 
fion 02 death of the Infant: becauſe 
be being receiued into the cournant by 
the grace of God, is delivered from 
death through the bloud of the ſonne 
oF God. 
We are not deſtitute of tettimontes 

of Scripture duely feruing in this bez 
balfe. In the lawe if was not latefall 
to circumcife an 3nfant before the 
eight day: but if is cerfaine that ve⸗ 
fie many departed ont of this worlde, 
before the eight Day : pet in the meane 
while, ik any man childe had departed 
the third 02 fourth day after bis birth, 
NO condemnation was imputed onto 
him, Foꝛ otherwiſe Dauid a verie 
found man in religton,and one that le- 
tied bis children deerely, and one verie 

deſiroeus of fhe faluation of bis houſe⸗ 
olde, when his chils twas dead, which 
was begotten and borne vnto him of 
Weerfabe,conld not haue ſhewed him 
felfe fo cheerefull fo his Courtiers, 
fo whom antong other things, be faid 
fhat bee thoulde goe vnto the deade 
childe, fo Wit, into the lande of the 
lining, 
It tt Were no daunager vnto women 

childzen to die vncircumciſed, (fo2 they 
without circumciſion were ſaued)nei⸗ 
ther verily tall tt bee damnable fo2 
menchildren being not baptifed fo die 
at the point of neceſſitie. Foꝛ tee baue 
oftentimes fapde, that holy Baptiſme 
enfered and toke fhe place of Circum⸗ 
ciſion Hetherto pertaine the teſtimo⸗ 
nies out ofthe lawe and the Prophets. 
In the latwe the 1020 proteſteth more 
than once, that be bath a molt certaine 
care and regatde of infants, gn Jonas 

* O Baptiſme· 

his mothers wombe, neparteth twith be spar protefeth, that. be hatha 
confideration, anda refpeet of thofe 
thatare not yet come fo the peeresof - 
bifcretion. Foꝛ the Lorde {pared.the 
moſt famous Citie of Miniue, partely 
fo2 theirfakes. 
hou lapel Theſe teftimonics of 

the olde Teſtament perfeine nothing 
fobs, which line onder the newe Wee 
ſtament. Z aunf{twere; That God after 
the comming of Chꝛeiſt in the fleſhe, is 
not more rigorous vnto vs, than bee 
twas befoze Chriftes comming, Foꝛ tf 
it were fo, what ſhould we fay elfe, but 
that Chꝛiſt came not fo fulfill , butte 
weaken and abolith the promiſes of 
God? fince that in times paſt among 
thé ofoloe,the grace and the promife 
were effectuali in neceflifie without 
the figne : buf notve among bs being 
without the ſigne, they beain fo bee 
voyde anv of ns force, 
Wiberefore % trutting fo Gods mers 

cie and bis tructh and vndoubted pro⸗ 
mile beleue thatinfanfs departing out 
of this wozlde,bp fo ta timelie death, 
befoze thep can bee baptifed,are ſaued 
by the meere mercie of God tn the po- 
wer of his trueth and promiſe through 
Chrith, whe faith in the Goſpell, Sue yay. 
ferlittle onesto come vnto mec, for 

of fuch is the kingdome of God. 
Againe , Iris not the will ofmy fa~ Matib. rd 
ther which is in Heauen, that one of 
thefe litle ones fhould perith, Foꝛ bes 
rilp God, who cannot lye hath fatdel 
am thy God,and the God of thy feede 
after thee, 
Whereupon Saint Paul alfo attir⸗ 

meth, that they are bo2nebolp which 
are begotten of bolp parents: not that 
of fleſhe and blood any holp thing is 
bozne.For that which is borne of the 
flefhis flefh,butbecaufe that bolines, 
and feparation from the common fed 
of men;is of pꝛomiſe and by the —*— 

off 
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of the couenant. Foꝛ twee are all bp 
nature and naturall birth, bozne the 
fonnes of wath, death ano damnati⸗ 
tion, Wut Paul attributeth a ſpeci⸗ 
all poiniledge to the chilozen of the 
faithfull, wherewith by the grace of 
GD D,they which by nature were 
bucleane,are purified. So the fame 
Apoltle in an otber place doth gather 
bolp branches of anboly roote. 
Aud againe elſewhere be fayeth. If by 
the finne of one many bee deade, 
much more the graceof God, and 
the gifte of grace which is by one 
man Iefus Chrift, hath abounded 
voto many, And therefore Augu⸗ 
fine douted not te fay. As all which 
Dpe, dpe no ofber wile but in Adam: e⸗ 
uen ſo all thatare made aliue,are not 
made alive butin Chik. And vp⸗ 
pon this, whofoener thall fay vnto vs, 
p any in the refurrection of § dead, can 
be made aline other twife tha in Chik. 
be is fo be abbozred and deteſted as a 
common plague of Chꝛeiſtian faith:.4d 
Hiero.epi.28. They obiecte, Wy this 
meanes the vſe of baptifme is made 
void and quite taken awap.Vea Pela- 
gianifine ts ſpꝛung bpagaine, which 
with fo great tranel,S.Aug.with mae 
ny otberlearnedand holy men beate 
Downe andkept vnder. Be falflp (pake 
that {aid, The foule whofe fore {kinne 
isnot circumcifed, fhalbe cut off from 
hispeople, becaufe hee hath broken 
my couenant : hee faflp fpake that 
fatd, Verily,verily,I fay vnto you, Ex- 
cepta man be borne of water , and of 
the fpirite hee cannot enter mto the 
kingdome of God. Foꝛ if thefe fap, 
ingesbefrue,and chilozen not bapti⸗ 
fed, truly the fequel ts, that they dying 
without baptifme are not ſaued. Jan⸗ 
ſwere, that J weaken bolp baptifme 
by no meanes, much leffe take it quite 
alvay ; when J defend that Infantes 

Zo "ae 2 

bpon the pinch of neteflity not being 
guiltie of the contempt of © D , 62 
wicked negligence, are not Damned, 
though they dye bnbaptifed. Foꝛ ſo 
faluation ſhoulde be tyed fo the figne, 
and p pꝛomiſe of God thould bee made 
boide as though that they alone with: 
but the ſigne bpon the point of neceſſi⸗ 
ty ivere baine ¢ could iwozke nothing; 
as if the band of God were thoztened, 
and bounde as tt twere fo the ſigne. 
Foꝛ other wife F teach by all meanes 
that infantes are to be baptifed, and 
that baptiſme is notto be delayed, neg⸗ 
ligently, oꝛ to bee put off malictonfiy: 
but in the meanetime,ifby tw tw {pees 
dy Death they depart onbaptifed, FJ ere 
hort and charae thata gad hope ¢ cis 
fidence be had in the truth and mercp 
of the 1020, who promifeth in the law 
and the Dofpel, that bee is the God of 
pounginfantes , and that bis will is 
that notfo much as one of bis hile 

ay ay. 
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ones fhould perifh. With Pelagius rhe petage 
ny . and Pelagians we bane nothing to do: 2 fe 
P neither are we ignozantptwhat .Aus cifine of tne 

guitine bath toziten onto Hirom. E⸗ frend 
pift.28.in this bebalfe : Who focuer 
fhall fay (faith be) that infantes which 
leaue this life, not hauing beene par~ 
takers of Chrift his facrament ofbap- 
tifme, are quickened and made aliue 
in him, this man doubtleffe doth fet 
himfelfe both againft the preaching 
ofthe Apoftles, and condemneth the 
whole Church: where for this caufe 
they makehaft, and runne withtheir 
children to haue them baptifed, for 
‘that without doubt they beleeue, that 
byno meanes otherwife they coulde 
bemadealiuein Chrift And againt 

‘the Pelagians,epiff.106. The Apofto- 
licall feate dealing againft Pelagius, 
aceurfeththem which fayde, that In- 
fantes ynbaptifed haue life cuerla- 
ſti s Ing he 
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Renatus,difputety again Vincentius 
Victor, who granteth that infants are 
infhralled fo oꝛiginal fin,¢ vet neuer⸗ 
theletle are faued though they be not 

vbaptilſed: again whom bee beingeth 
fo2th this faying of our fautour, Ex- 
cept a man be borne of water & of the 

ſpirit, he canot enter intoy kingdome 
of God. But we {which condemne boty 
Pelagius € Pelagians,ooe affirme both 

thofet things which they beny, to wit, 
p infants are baz he in original finne,¢ 
-therfoze that p Canctification of Chait 
is neceſſary ontothe , without which 
they are not faued. Again we defend ¢ 
miainteine,that § fame infats ought fo 
be baptiled ifit be poſſible, though by ᷣ  
right of p couenant they belong fo the 

- booyof Ch2itt, €are fancttfied by the 
blond of Chzitk.Pelagius taught, p in⸗ 
fants ought not to be baptiſed, for that 
he held opinion they are without all 
fault, oꝛ any fin, blante € offence, That 
wicked € vngodly ma therfore, did not 
ackno wledge either our ovon corrupti⸗ 
on, oꝛ p benefit which God bath perfoz- 
med by, in,¢ through Chriſt. et canſt 
thou find neither of thele in dur aſſerti⸗ 
on ¢Do ctrine, wherefore wee takeno 
part with ᷣ  Pelagians. .Qug in that 
felfe fame epiſtle vnto S.B:crom, ere 
‘prelly faith, Thouartnone of thé whith 
fay y thereis no guilt drawn frõ Ada, 
frõ which thei —— Mould be waſhed 
by baptifme) Gnd againe Iulian alſo 
Libcap hee proueth by the ſentẽces of 
the holy fathers, thatinfants haue o2t- 
ginal ane, ¢ thereupon gathereth that 
fherefore infants ought to be baptifed, 
becauſe they have ſinne. Foꝛ the Pela- 
-gians gathered cleane contrarie. They 
haue no finne,therfoze fhep are not fo 
be baptifed. 3fo2 p councel of Carthage 

- Inzifeth thug fo Innocent.The Pelagi- 
ans denie thatinfants are to be be bap- 

roa peliensacee” Ve 
tiſed, For theſe ſ. ay shey,perithed * 
neither is there any thing to be faued: 
becaufe there is nothing in thé thatis 
-corruptor wicked &c. But wee in fo 
much as we * y infats are borne 
infinne , yeaand that they are both 
borne the children of wrath and are 
corrupt and wicked : morcouer, be- 
caufewee beleeue that the fonne of 
God was borne without finne of a 
‘pure virgine,to fulfill, and confirme 
Gods promifes,which doe not fhutte 
outinfantes from faluation , but let 
them in as iondte-parteners in ‘the 
league: therefore wee holde and de- 
fende that they are to bee baptifed. 
And therefore this reafon gathered of 
Auguſtine, we can not fimply allow, 
Out of the fellowfhippe of Chrift, no 
man commeth ynto life: Bue by 
baptifme wee are ioyned as members 
into the bodie of Chrift, and hate 
fellofhippe with him: therefore’ ia 
fants which are not te-bre baptiſed 
are without the fellofhippe of Chrift, 
and therefore are condemned, | For 
as we deny not that wee are grafted 
into ‘the bodie of Chik, by parta⸗ 
king of the Sacramentes, (as we de- 
‘clared in our laf Sermon of Sacra- 
mentes, nerfe and immediatly go⸗ 
ing before this) fo wee haue elſwhere 
ſhewed, and that to often times al⸗ 
readie verie largely , that the Gr& 
beginning of cur vniting 02 Fellowes 
ſhippe with Chik, is not wrought 
-by thefacramentes:but that the fame 
vniting o2 fellotwhippe which twas 
founded and grounded vppon fhe pos 
mile and by the arace of Goo thaough 
the poly Ghoſt was communica 
ted vnto bs andeours, peabefoze the 
fe ofthe Sacramentes, ts continue 
edandfealen vnto bs by the partici⸗ 
pation, 02 recepning of the Sacras 

mentes, Although therefore an — 

~ 
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die without Baptiſme, and being thut 
out bp neceffitie from bauing fellow⸗ 

hip with Chai ſo that he be neither 
fe expo. partaker, noꝛ pet ſealed by the bifible 

Jon ofthe figne ofthe couenant, pet beets not 
cethe altogether an aliant oz fraunger from 

kircum- Chꝛeiſt, to whom bee is fakened with 
elie" the {pirituall knot of the couenant, by 

the verfue tohereofbecis faned. Whe 
place of Gen. 17, alledged of cutting 
oſt the vncircumciſed front the people 
of God, tn confideration of the time, 
if fitlp agreeth fo thofe that are of per: 
ft ane ¢ wel grobon in peeres, and not 
fo babes 02 tnfanfes , which thing is 
fenein Boles, wha the angel of p lord 
fo2 neglecting circumciſion, 62 fo2 de. 
laying it longer than was lawkull, 
would baue flaine, as be teftifieth of 
bimnfelfe:neither am J ignozant that 
cetfaine olde interpreters referre that 
not to Moſes but to Eleazar the fonne 
of Moles. Wut the verie courſe of the 
bifozte,andthe circumftances of the 
fame doe fufficiently prone toat p dan⸗ 
ger lay on tbe fathers, and noton the 
fonnes necke. What ifa reafon be ad⸗ 
Ded itt the words of fhe law, which by 
no meanes agreeth toinfats2 Therfore 
fhallthe vncircumcifed perith (fapth 
be) becaufe he hath broken my coue- 
nant.£0 that ifwe confider that circũ⸗ 
cifion in the berp fame place twas com: 
manded not onelp to infants, but fo 
fuch as were of perfect age,as to Abas 
Hatt, Iſmael, and others deſtring biſi⸗ 
bly tobe topned info the feilotuthip of 
God, tue are not to maruell, that de⸗ 
ftruction ts theeatened tothe diſobedi⸗ 
ent, For ifany man at this dap vnder⸗ 
and and know the Lows ordinance 
compꝛehended tn his words, He which 
Mall beleeue and bee baptifed: fhall 
be ſaued, will pet neuertheles not bee 
baptiſed, but boaſteth vᷣ faith is ſuffi⸗ 
cient ſoꝛ him onts ſaluation that hap⸗ 

~ 
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tiſme is faverfiuous,$ce hath deſpiſed 
the ordinance of Cod, andis conden 
Ned fo2 a rebel and an enemie to God, 9 

Furthermoꝛe that place of John 3. The ern 
is notte be Onderftood of the cutiwarve placeEx. 
figne of the holy IBaptifine, but ſimply fe zman, 
ofthe inward and moſt ſpiritual reges waterac, 
neration of the holy ſpirite, twbtch lohn 3. 
When Nicodemus vnderſtoode not 
perfectlyv, the Lorde ſigured and 
made the fame manilfeſt tuto him, bp 
parables of tater and of the (pirite,$ 
ts to (ay, of the wind 02 the atre, by ele⸗ 
mentes verie bafe and familiar, Foꝛ 
byand by he addeth, That whichis 
borne of the Aichhis flefh, &c. Aqaine, 
The winde bloweth where it lufteth, 
&c.iwhich muft nerds be meant cfthe 
aire. Foꝛ fhe ofber part of the compas 
rifon followeth, So is evetie one thar 
is borne ofthe {pirite, Jfurthermoze, 
be addeth, lf Itel you of earthly things 
and yee belecue not, howe will you 
beleeue if Itel you ofheauenly thinges?. 
But the argument which be put forth 
was nofaltogetber earthly. For this 
is the argument of bis twhole diſpu⸗ 
tation;Except amanbe boine from a- 
boue,hee cannot fee the kindome of 
God: Zhatis fofay, vnleſſe a man 
be renued, and as it were bone again 
by the (ptrite of God, which is giuen 
from aboue,that ts fo fay, pobbred tris 
to him from heauẽ, he cannot be ſaued. 

The doctrine ts altogether beauens 
ly; but the meanes whereby bee deli⸗ 
uered, declared and {et forth this hea⸗ 
uenlp doctrine, is earthly, Foꝛ by 
thinges taken fram ibe carth, be fha- 
dowed out to man, being arofie of 
vnderſtanding and earthly, a ſpiritual 
and heauenly thing, and laid it open as 
it were euen fo the view of bis eies. 
As bp water and aire offentimes the 
qualities of bodies are chaunged, and 
as the effect and working of water 

and 
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and the aire in bodies is merueilous: 
iu like manner is the working of the 
holie Obok in the foule of man, which 
if chaungeth,purifieth,and quickneth, 
Ec. #03 fo the Lode himſelſe after: 
ward (which J foloe you event nowe) 
erpoundeth an other parable of the {pis 
rife. And becauſe all olde weiters, ſoꝛ 
the molt part, by water baue vnder⸗ 
ſtod facramental water, that is to fap, 
boly baptifine, tue alfo receiue this ins 
ferp2ctation, t 

F02 we willingly graunt that bap- 
tiſme ts neceflarie fo faluation,as tel 
in fuch as are of perfect age, as alfoin 
babes 02 infants: fo that neceffitie 
conſtraine not the conttaric. 

Foꝛ other wiſe, if we goe foꝛ warde 
fubburnely, with Sainct Auguſtine 
to condemne infants by this place, 
truly wwe halbe compelled alfo to con 
demne euen Chole that are baptiſed, if 
they depart this life twithout partas 
king of the bodie and bloud of Charl, 
Foꝛ Saint Auguſtine being infected 
with fhe like errour,defendeth that the 
facrament of the Loꝛds Supper ought 
fo be put info the infantes mouth, 02 
elfe they are indanger of death ¢ Dams 
nation, beeaufe it is wꝛitten: Except 
ye eate the flefh of the fonne of man, 
and drinke his bloud,ye haue no life in 
you, SLherefoze after this fame oder 
be placeth thefe tivo fentences : Ex- 
ceptamanbee borne of water and of 
the {pirit, he cannot fee the kingdome 
of God. And, Exceptyeeate the fleth 
of the fonne of man,&c. 
So that if thou perfift obſtinately 

in , Auguſtines fentence, verily thou 
wilt condemne the whole Church at 
this day, which denieth the partaking 
of the Loꝛds fupper vnto infants. 
Vut tf in this thing there be admit⸗ 

feda conuenient interpretation, why 
ate pe ſo rigoꝛous and obttinate in anz 
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other and the like place afid taufe not 
diſagreeable? WVhat twill pou fay, ifin 
this opinion Guguitine doeth not fas 
tiffie no not bimfelfe in all and euerie 
point 2 To a Lay man be thinketh it 
veniall finne, if be baptiſe intime of 
neceflitie. He cannot tell whether it 
be godlily fpoken, tbat baptifme mints 
ftred by a Lay man ought to be iteras 
fed,0) done againe. Wut howe much 
better and fafer had it bene, letting 
the neceffitie of baptiſme pafle, which 
bath no lawfull caufes, to holde optiis 
on that infants ifthey be not preuens ⸗ 
ted by death ought to bee baptifed of 
the minifter of the Church, in 6 church 
their parents procuring it as oppoꝛtu⸗ 
nifie ſirſt ſerueth: € that fw tm ſpeedy € 
fodaine death (twhich te cal the pinche 
of neceſſitie) is no lef o2 hinderance to 
faluation, to thent which are not pet 
bought to be baptifed. Whe fame Aus 
guitine frembleth and ts atraive fo des 
termine of the puniſhment of Damned 
infants,fo2 not being bapfifed: neither 
knolweth traly what be might certain⸗ 
lp fay. In bis fr bake Deanim. &c. 
cap.9.be faith, Let no man promife to 
infants vnbaptifed,as it were a middle 
place of reft or felicitie whatfoeuer it 
be, or wherfoeuer it be, betweene hell 
and the kingdome ofheauen. 

Wut that fentence ts forthe mo® 
part receiued of all men: twbereupon 
alfo the infants are buried in p church⸗ 
parde in a cerfaine middle place, bes 
tweene the propane and holy ground, 
Andagaine the fame Aug.contra Iulia~ 
num Pelagianum, lib.s.cap.8, waiteth, 
That thofe infantes of all other fhall 
come in the eafieft damnation. And 
immediatly be addeth: Which of what 
manner, and how great ft fhalbe, al- 
though I cannot defcribe, yet I dare 
not fay, that it were better for themto 
beasno bodie,than to be there. 
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he fifth Decade,theeight Fermon. 100 : 
And againe in his Cpittleto Sainct whichis deliuered onto vsinthebolie = 
Hierome 28. he fapth: When! come fctiptures,voth tinplp pronoiice, that 
to deterinine of the punifhmentes of allthey are tobe baptifen, whome Gov 

Vtle inlantes, beleeue me, Jam driuen ackno bledgeth fo2 bis people, and ate © 
into natrowe ſtraites neythet finde ueth fentence that thepare partakers 
Taay thing atall'to anfwere. ‘of purification 02 fanctification oꝛ res 

Bere allo may that be added which milſiõ of innes. Fo2 in al this treatife 
Hee difputeth oppo 5 Lib. 4. contra ‘concerning the ſatraments, Jhaue al> 
Donarift. cap, 22.827. touching the | ‘yeadie,¢ do now ſhew tiat baptiſme 
theel which was crucified with Cyt, is a badge 02 cognizance of f people of 
among other’ thinges fayiitig 5 ‘Thar odjand an aſſured token of cur puri⸗ 
then - baptiline i is fulfilled inuifibly, fication by Chriſt. Therelore fince the 
when not the contempt of religion, yong babes and infants of the faithful | 
but the point of neceffitie excludeth ‘are in the nũber 02 reckoning of gons 
and ſhutteth out from vifible baptif- «people, and partakers of the promiſe 
‘me:Why then fhould wee not'beleeue ‘touching the purification through 
alfothatin infantes: departing by too Chri: if followeth of necellitie that 
too timely death , ‘baptifme i is inuifi- fhey are as well fo be baptifed,as they 
bly perfourmed , “fi ince that not con- fhat be of perfect age twbich pꝛoleſſe s 
tempt of frligion but the exttemitie Chriftian faith, Wut thereis abufie 
‘ofnece — can not beeauoy- difputation begon. Whe be the people 
‘ded, excludeth and debarreth them ‘of God, and partakers of remiffion of 
ftom vifible baptifme, And fincevery finnes bp Ch2itt: So that the difputas 
“many at this day doe grauntthatany fionts fouching the fecret election of 
‘manof perfectage without baptifme g00,¢ other bard queltions depending 
inthe point of necfii ity may bee fa- on this thing. ut biefely and fimply yypo eh 
‘ued, fo that hee hauea defire of baptif. we can rin our hands of this. WMee fap — 
me: why then may not the godly de- that the people of God are acknow⸗ — 
ſires of the paretites,acquite theinfants ledged, either by mens confeflion of 
Now newly borne from guiltines, Wut the Chrittian faith o2.elfe by the boun⸗ 

this mach bitberto, fifull promife of God, By mens cone 
Touching this alfo who are to bee fellion: for wee acknotuledge them to 

be baptifed, baptifed.both in time paſt andour age be the children o¶ © D D, who being 
the re hath beene better i iarring. Pela- now growne fo perfect age,doe open⸗ 
gius in time pat denyed that infantes ‘Iyconfeffe the true Gov,that. ODD is 
dught to be baptiled wyhich wee beard thetr Bod, and that Fefus Chritis 
‘euen noine, Before Pelagius fine, their ſauidur. But that confeffion is 
Auxentins Arianus {with bis fecaries eyther bufetgnedlp, 02 bypocriticailp 
denyed that they are fo bee baptifed. m made, Unkeignedly, as when S,Pe- 
‘Some inthe time of S: Barnard deni⸗ ‘fer faith, Thou art Chriftthe fonne 
ed thefame,as wee map gather out of ‘of the huing God : tuben the Cuz 
“his weitings. She anabaptiltes at nuch faith, Thelesiicetiae Telus Chri 
‘thisday,a kinde of men rapfed “Bp of isthéfohne of Godsbut bypocriticals 
Sathan todettroy the Golpel,venyit iy, as when Simon Magus in the 
likewile But the Cathatique trueth Actes of the Apofties fayth, Thathe 
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beleeuetk in Ieſus chan But whe⸗ 
ther a man beleeue vnfeignedle or by⸗ 
pocriticaliy wyen hee maketh open 
tonlelſion ofbis faith in Chriſt. (the ſe⸗ 
cretes of the heart OD D onely ſeeth, 
- fo2 be only is rightly beleued to be the 
 fearcher of mens bearfes if belongeth 
not to bs ifbemake aright confellion 
fo feparate, oꝛ caſt him away from 
the people of ©D D. Foꝛ Whilip dio 
not caltoff 02 put backe Simon Ma⸗ 
‘gus: but vppon bis confeſſion recep, 
ned him fo2 a faithfall man, and bap- 
tiſed him asa faithfull man: though 
‘bein bery dade, and before ODD, 
were an byporrite. Jn the fir Ser⸗ 
mon of this Decade twee declared that 
hypocrites alfo are reckoned in the 

» Church, fill time they be reucaled. But 
concerning remiffion of finnes , thoie 
onely among thent that be of perfect 
age, doe obtaine it, which vnſeigned⸗ 
Ay belceue. Mhich in an other place ts 
“often thewed.S.Weter faidto Simon 
‘Magus, though hee were baptifer, 
Thou haft neyther part nor fellow- 
fhipin this bufinefle, becaufe thy heart 
‘isnot right in the fight, of God. Fur⸗ 
“thermore, by the free and bountifull 
pꝛomiſe of Gov, not onely by the cons 
«feftion of men, wee cſteeme, and ac⸗ 
kKnowledge the people of God. For to 
whom foeuer the Lord promiſeth that 
he wil be their God, and whom ſoeuer 
‘hee receiueth, and acknowledgeth ſor 
his, thoſe no man wit hout an hoꝛrible 
offente map exclude from the number 

“cof the faitblull. And God premiſeth 
that be will not onely be the god of the 
‘that conteſſe bim, but of infantes alſo: 
be pomifeth to them bis grace and res 
miſſion of ſinnes. Wibo therfoze gain: 
faying the 202d of all thinges, toil pet 
deny that infants belongts God, are 
his, and that they are made partakers 
-of purification through Chzit: 

 OfBaptitie aoc arhatt 
And that GMD acknowlevaeth. ine 
fantes fo2 bis,and fanctifieth them, by 
“the berie ſumme of the covenant it 
4s manifeſt. I will: make my couc- 
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nant betweene me and thee fapth the — 
Lode onto Abeajant , and thy feede 
after thee in their generations, by an — 
euerlafting couevaunt , that I may be 
‘God ynto thee and -to thy feede Jet 
thee. Shere is added circumcifion; a 
figne of fanctification twherof ¥ (pake 
aboundantiy, when according fo order 
Aintreated of circumcifion. Nerther 
is there any caufe why anp ma, ould 
feare,that with circumcifion, ant the 
ceremonies of the latve , fhe pzomiſe 
ts abrogated, and that by the comming 
of Chꝛiſt the conenant ts broken and 
annihilated Foꝛ Wwe ſaid euẽ now that 
Chꝛriſt came to fulfill the pꝛomiſes of 
God, ¢ not to bꝛeake them. And theres 
fore the Lord in the Golpell ſpeaketh 
0% finfantes,that i is tofay, which bane 
not as pet confeſſed the faith,and faith. 
Suffer litle childrento come vntomee, 
& forbid themnot, for of {uch is the 
kingdome of God: And though it bee 
fain Of fuch,and not Of thofe, yet no 
man is fo iqnezant, bat vnderſtãdeth 
itheret is alikenes betineene thoſe thin- 
ges which are comparcd betweene thé 
felnes. Therefore ikthe kingdome of 
God belongeth vnto them that are of 
periectage, becauſe they are berome 
dike litlechildzeu , Turelp it followeth 
of neceffity;that the inheritance ofthe 
kingdome of heauen belongeth alſo to 
infantes 02 litle chiidzen, 3fo3 it fol⸗ 
loweth in the Gofgel. Whofoeuer thal 
not receiue the kingdome of God, as 
ca litle childe,he. thal inno wife enter 
therein. Therfore it beheueth heires 
ofthe kingdome of Goo to bee fir ins 
fants 03 litle childzen, ana who knobs 
ethnot,thatno man, dniefle bee be 
fanctified and purified, ſhal enter * 
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are putificd : tobo faive , That hee 
came to fecke and faue that which was. 
loſt. 
Paul alſo erprellx tettifieth, Thae by 

the finne of one Adam, finne ‘came on 
all men ynto condémmation: and that 
by the righteoufnefle of one Chrift 
good caine vppon all mento the righ- 
teoufneffe of life. Wherefore tt is cer: 
feine that infants are partakers of pu- 
rification € remiſſion of fins thzough 
Chꝛeiſt, albeit thep doe not confeſſe re- 
million of ſinnes What, doth not the 
Hod fap inthe Oolpell 2 Icisnot the 
will of your father which, is in hea- 
uenthat one of thefe litle ones fhouid : 
perith ; Againe,He that Mall receiue 
fuch a young childein my name, re- 
ceiueth me: but hee that fhall offende 
one ofthefe little ones, that beleeue 
‘in me’, it-were better chat amilftone 
were hanged about his: necke’y &c. 
See therefore and take heede, | chiar ye 
difpife not one of thefe ‘litle: ones: For: 
Ifay vnto you , that ‘their Angels in| 
heauen doe alwayes beholde the face 
ofiny father which isin heauen. ‘Bes’ 

holde what coulde be more mantfeitly: 
fpoken 2 It is not the wiil of my hea⸗ 
uenly father that infantes choulde pe⸗ 
rity. Therfore he receiueth them frely 
info grace ¢ fauour though thep haue 
riot pet confeſſed. Borcoucr,be that res 
ceyueth fuch alitte one,to wit, as hee 
himlelfe fet in the middeſt of them, for! 
Chriſtes fake, bee is faite to receiue 
Chr himlcife.* oe; be: attributeth 
fo the recéiners of infants that tohich: 
bee promiſed to the receiuers a 
4 popbets, 
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—— — Children ¶ He addeth,Buchee which Mall of ofa 
enferinto the kingdome of © DD: 
therefore they are purified, to wit, by. 
the grace of God. Foꝛ by their nae 
ture and birth they are vncleane, and beljuers, becaufe bee reputeth them 
finners , but for Chriſtes fake they. 

fect age,imputeth faith fo rightrouf⸗ 

fende one oftheſe litle ones, that bem fans 
leeucinme. |! 1 Be inanifettlp calleth 
the litle ones not pet able fo contemte, | 

of bis grace,for beiceners. either 
is this any wonder o2 ſtraunge thing, 
fince God, vea to them that are of per⸗ 

neſſe. Foꝛ in all: thinges righteouſ⸗ 
neffe,accepfation,; oꝛ fanctification ts 
fre,and imputatine,that the glozic of | 
bis grace might be prayſed. Furthers 
moze,his iuillis, that litle ones ſhould 
not bee deſpiſed, much leſſe to bee caſt 
out ameng the number of the Saints, : 
Pea he doth afficme that Angels are: 
given vnto them to. bee their keepers, 
who thougbthep be miniſters of Gods 
maieftic,pet the felfe. fame are giuen 
andgrannted fo litle-cbhilazen to bee) 
their guarde , fothat hereby wee map 
indge what great fore the Lorde ſet⸗ 
teth by Infntes, and learne not fo 
wype them out of the {koze of Gods 
people, to whome the inheritante of 
life is due st 
We attribute nothing bere fo the, 

byrth (whichis affer the dethe , but all: 
thinges to the grace and promiſe of 
God. Motve if is euident by all the 
feftintonies,that as well the —— 
ofthe faithfull ave to be. baptifed , 
alfa thofe that are of perfect age, ris 
fefing faith... : 
}; Rowe on the, contrarie part the By whatare 

Anabaptiftes doe contende, that none eee 
is fo be baptifed but bee alone, which ceach char 
both is able fobee taught, and to bees ers oe 
lecue,pea,ann to make confeflion of — 
his faith alſo. And for conftirmati⸗ 
onof this thing,thep bring thefe faye, 
ings ofour Sautour. Dut of Saint # 
§pathewwe 5 Goe yee therefore and 
teach ali nations , baptifing them 
inthe namerof the Father, RCs Dut 
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of Parke, Goe yee into vie whole 

_ world, and preach the: Goſpellto all 
creatures; hee vhich Mall beleeue & 
be baptiſed, fhall. be ſaued, &c. Be⸗ 
holde, ſaythey, teaching goeth before 
baptiſme. Thereſfore, they that are: 
not able to bee taught,ougbf not to be: 
baptiſed. Furthermore to belceue 
goeth beſore, and-fo baptiſe followeth 
after. Infants doe not beleeue, theres 
fozethey.are not fo bee baptiſed. Vp⸗ 
pon all thefe, they heape tpout of the 
Actes of the Apottics,eramples which 
proue that the faithfull, that is fo fay, 
thepthat confelle the faith, were baps 
tifed. of the: Apoftles. hey reckon 
vp alſo the netoly inftructed Cheiſti⸗ 
ans of the olde time, to whome fay 
they, therehad beene no place giuen, 
if they had baptiſed infantes.. Zane 
ſwere, Xf the: order OF the wordes 
hake any thing in thismatter,we als 
fo baue in a readineffe fo ſerue our 

turne. F02 in Marke thus we read, 
Iohn.-baptifed. in the deſert prea- 
ching the baptifme of-repentance, in 
which place we ſee, that to baptiſe go⸗ 
eth before; to preach followeth: after. 
Pea, J will (hetwe alſo that that place: 
Which they alleadge out of Matthew 
fo themfclues, maketh alfa. for bs. 
Foꝛ Patthelues wordes be thefe, All 
power is given vnto mee both in hea⸗ 

uen andin earth, faith the Lord, Goe 
therefore and uxdiliveds, that is to fay, 

Dilcipulate (that J map fo ſpeake that 
is make pe ine difciples 02 gather tos 
gether allnations ypea, bee teacheth 
them alfo the tway and nizants bow 

_ to gather diſciples vnto bim out-of all: 
nations, 02 all hations, by baptifing 
and feaching them. By baptifing and 
preaching pee thall gather mee toge- 
ther a Church. And he letteth out both 

ORBaptiſme. 

fing. sy int ‘the name of the father) 
and.of the fonne, ¢of the holy Ghoſt: 
Teaching them to obferue-all thinges 
which Ihave commaunded you spot: 
therefore baptifme goeth before teas 
ching. But we do not thereby gather, 
that thoſe nations which neuer beara 
anything befoze of God,and$ Sonne 
of Wed, and the holy Ghoſt, are to bee 
baptifed, neither tooula the: Apoſtles 
haue borne that: but we alleadge thefe: 
thinges to declare bpon bow fickle a 
foundation the Anabaptiftes do build. 
And Wwe fimply fap,thatit is not trae: 
which: thefe mem imagine , that the 
Lod. commanded his Apoftles to:baps 
tife them onely tobome thepfaught,. 

Neither doeth hee bere point dut 
who are to bee baptiſed inthe wpole: 
Wwozlde, but bee fpeaketh of them that: 
areof perfifageandoflaping the firſt 
foundations of faith: ¢0f the Church: 
among the Gentiles, being rudeas: 
vet, and ignozant altogether tn reli⸗ 
gion. 

Shey that are of perfect age, ares 
able fo beare peeaching 07 teaching: 
Infantes are not fo. They that are: 
of perfect agesare able to beleene and! 
confeſſe: Fnfants are not ſo. There⸗ 
fore hee ſpeaketh nothing here cẽ In⸗ 
fantes. et. therefore they are not: 
debarred from baptifme: It is a ge⸗ 
nerall la, Hee which doeth not Jas 
bour, Jet him notreate: ‘but boho is fo, 
ernelland bnnatorall,to thinke that: 
therefozc infants are tobe famiſhed to: 
death ? The Uord when true religion 
beganne tobee fp2ead abroad; fent bis: 
Gpofties info all nations, vnto them 
which both weretgnozant of GOD, 
and ffrangers fromthe Teſtaments 
of God: Truely it bebooued’ them 
not firſt to baptiſe, and after warde fo 

of them ſeuerally one after another, teach, but fir fo teach,and then to 
ſweetelx and ſhortlx, ſaring: bapti⸗ baptile. 

If 
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It at this day we ſhould go fo connert - 
oꝛ turne the Turkes fo the faithe of 
Chill, fir traclp twee thoulde teach 
them, after warde baptife the feruants 
of Ch2iff,and thole that woulde pecld 
themfelues into bis fubiection. So the 
Lodbhimlelfeintimes pal alfo firtk 
renued bis couenaunt with Ababam 
him felfe,andinitated Circumcifion 
fo2 afeale of the Couenaunt, and af 
ter that Abzabam twas circumcifed. 
Wut he bimlelfe, when he vnderſtode, 
that infants alfo were partakers inp 
couenant,and that Circumciſion was 
the feale ofthe Couenaunt: bee afters 
ward did not onely circumcife Iſmael 
being thirteene yeeres of age, and all 
that were bo2ne in bis on boufe, but 
infants alfo,among whom we reckon 
Iſaach alfo.Cuen fo the faithful which 
Were fourned by the preaching of the 
Oofpell from Gentiliſme, and confels 
fing were baptifed : hen they vnder⸗ 
ſtoode that their infants were counted 
among the people of God, and that 
baptiſme twas fhe barge of ads peo: 
ple,they caufed alfo their infants to be 
baptifed. As therefoze it is wꝛitten of 
Abraham, We circumcifed all the men 
childzen in bis houſe:ſo we oftentimes 
readin the Actes and twritinas of the 
Apottles,fhatafter the matter of the 
houſe is tourned the whole familie is 
baptifed, 

Wut as concerning the netwelp ins 
ſtructed Chriſtians, they came in the 
olde time from the Gentiles dayly vn⸗ 
fo the Church, whom thefe did inſtruct 
in the principles of faith,beeing igno⸗ 
raunt therein,and afterward baptifed 
them. Wut the anncient fathers theme 
ſelues, neuertheleſſe baptiſed alfo the 
infantes of the faithfull: which anon 
Wwe will declare. 

Herther doe they latofully gather, 
Wwhenthey conclude in this forte, Hee 

x 

whhich fhall beleeue and be baptifed 
fhall be ſaued: 3nfantes doe not bee 
leue: therefore they are not to be bape 
fifed. Foꝛ againe itis certaine that it 
is fpoke of them that be of perfect age, 
asin Matth. And becauſe be requireth 
faith,and confettion of faith, of thofe 
that are of perfect age : it doth not fole - 
lowe therenpon,that be requireth the 
fame ofinfantes. Foꝛ be accounteth 
theleas his owne, offis meere grace 
and free promife without their confeſ⸗ 
ſion. So that ofthe contrary part tee 
doe thus reaſon. Theythat beleue are 
fo be baptifed:(twbich the verie aduer⸗ 
faries alfo Doe confeile : ) Intantes Doe 
beleeue. Forꝛ God reckoneth them in 
the numer of the kaithfull, which J 
haue afore manifefilpe prooued: 
Wherefore Infantes are to bee baptis 
fed. 
Ther obiect that infants vnderſtand Infants vn 

not the myſterie of baptifme : ¢ theres 4 
fore that it is not onelx repugnant fo of Bapiime 
religion, but ta common fenfe and reas 
fon to baptife infats. Jfo2 to baptife an 
infantis to baptife aloage, fince ney⸗ 
ther of them bath the vſe of reaſon:but 
thefe filthteknaues let their tongues 
run at randon, again the very ates 
fie of God. 
God commaunded to circumcife the 

infants sand circumcifion conteineth 
biab myfferies, which infants vnder⸗ 
ſtand not.But bath God oꝛdained any 
thing again reaſon ¢ common ſenſe 
@oz ye falfe knaues, aoe with pour - 
blaſphemies tothe place which pou des 
ſerue. It is a moſt filthy deede, vea, and 
ntaze than barbarous, in that pe com⸗ 
pare tnfats fo logges.Foꝛ what great 
ſtore God fetteth bp infats, we taught 
por alreadie before out of fhe Goſpel. 

Wut men Which nowe beginne to 
haue the bfe of founde reafon,are dily⸗ 
gently andearnefily te be taught and 
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admoniſhed, fo —— ther are 
baptifed,and fo indeuour by calling on 
the name of the 1Lo2d, in all pointes to 

~ be aunfinerable in life and conuerfa- 

Foꝛ Abraham infracted bis ſonne I⸗ 
faach,andali the bolp Fathers their 
childeẽ. But letting palle thefe bjains 

1 ficke,frantick,and foule-mouthed ratz 
Godard Jers, who (as wee bane bearde) never 
tes bap- want words fo tu2angle, though wee 

‘Medinfante Hane han neuer fo much, neuer fo ofté, 
ig and neuer ſo earneſt conference with 

then. Let bs pony fo declars in a 
ſewe but vet manifet arguinents,that 
infants are fo be baptifed,and that fhe 
Apottles of Chiff eur Loꝛd bane bap- 

‘filed Infantes. The 102d comman⸗ 
Ded to baptiſe all Nations, and there- 
forcinfantes, Foꝛ they are compres 
bended onder the worde of All nati- 
ons. 

Againe, whome focuer God reckons 

: at the 
b baptifine of 
‘Infants is 

which GOD hath cleanfed pa not 
thou common or vncleane. God rec⸗ 
koneth Infantes among the faithſul: 
thereſore they are faithfull: except we 
hav rather refit God, and feme to bee 
fronger than he. And now toe count 
it out of all controuerfic, that the Apo: 
files of Chait baptiſed them, whome 
Chik commanded to baptife: but bee 
commaunded to baptife the fatthfull: 
therefore the Apokles baptiſed In⸗ 
fantes. 
_ Lhe Cofpellis creater thant Bap⸗ 
tifme:fo2 Paul fayeth, The Lorde 
fent me to preache the Gofpell,, and 
nottoba aptife, not that hee did abfo- 
lutelp denie,that be was not fent to 
baptife : buf becauſe bee preferred do⸗ 
mrine. Forthe 102d commeded them 
both to bis Apofites, 
. Furthermore in the Goſpell Chil 

tion to their promile and prolelſion. 

nefh among fhe faithfall,are faithful. 
Foꝛ Peter tira bifienheareth , That aſſured token of Gods people : for bee 
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dren —J——— not re⸗ 
fuſed:who then vnleſſe he be willingly 
obſtinate,can debarre them from the 
leſſe? In facraments the thing fignifis 
ed andthe figne ate confivered. The 
thing fignifiedis the ercellenter: from 
that Znfantes are not debarred. Wipe — 
then willdenic them the ſigne? Truly 
the boly facraments of God are more 
efteemed by the word, than the figne?. 
By the word Wwe gather that women 
are not ercluded from the fupper of the 
sve. Although therefore wee 
reade not, that they tere in the ficfte 
inflitution,ano fet at the fir able 
of fhe Lorde, nepther that there is a⸗ 
ny erp2efie laboe, Which commaun⸗ 
beth bs to admit them tothe Supper, 
yet neuertheleſſe twith-out feare op 
doubt by a perfect argument wee abe 
mittbem, 

©. Peter coulve not dente them the 
baptiſme of uater,to whome be fave 
the holy Gholt to be giuen which is an 

faitbin the Actes ofthe Apoſtles: Can 
anye. man forbid water that thefe 
fhoulde not be baptiſed, which haue 
received the holie Ghoft as well. as 
wee ? WMWherefore the holy Apoſtle 
Peter denied not baptifme fo infants, 
302 be knewe aſſuredly, euen by the 
Doctrine of his 102d and maiſter(that 
4 may (peak nothing now of the ener- 
lating couenant of God)that the kings 
done of heauen is of infanfs.foman 
is reciued info the kingdome of heauẽ, 
vnleſſe be bethe friend of God, And 
theſe are not deBitute of the ſpir ite of 
God.For he which hath. not the {pirite 
of Chrift,the fame isnone ofhis : chils 
dren are Gods, therefore they baue the 
ſpirit of Gov. 

Therefore if thep haue receys 
ned tbe holy Chofk, as well as we: if 
hep be accounted among the penne 

, . J— 
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in age: Who (J pꝛay pou) can foꝛbid 
thefe to be baptiſed with water, in the 
name of the Lord? At the fir the Apo⸗ 
ities murmured, beeing ther not fufti- 
cientipe infiructed, again them that 
brought infants vnto the doze. Wut 
the 1020 rebuked them and fain, Suf- 
fer little children to come vnro mee. 
Gilby then do not the rebellious Ana⸗ 
baptiſtes obep the commandement ‘of 
the Lorde 

Foꝛ what other thing doe they at 
this day, twbich bing chilozen vnto 
Waptifine, than that wöiich thep in 
times paſt did, which brought infants 
vnta the 10202 And the Lorde recet- 
ued them, layde his bandes on them, 
and bleſſed them: and to bee ſhort, by 
words € geſtures, he notably fignifi- 
ed ,that chilozen are the people of God, 
‘and molt acceptable to God. Wut why 
then by the fame meanes, fap ther, did 
not be baptiſe them: Becauſe it is writ- 
ten that Ieſus himſelfe did not bap- 
tiſe, but his diſciples. Now fince of 
the thing it felfe , it is fo plainely 
Determined, why as ef do we contend 
about the ſigne: Bitherto god men 
are fatiffied : but contentious perſons 
goe on to buſie them ſelues with que⸗ 
ſtions. 
Weliĩde this cirenmeitfon among 
the ole people of Cod was giuen {9 
Infants : therefoze baptifine cughé to 
bee giuen to infantes,antong the new 
people. Fo2 baptifine ſucceeded inthe 
place of circumciſion. Foꝛ S, Paule 
fagth: By Chrilt yee are circumcifed, 
with Circumcifion made withour 
handes,by putting off the bodie of the 
flefh fubiectto finne, bythe circum. 
cifion of Chrift: bisicd with him in 
baptiline, Loe, Paule callety Bap⸗ 
fifne the Ciremuacition of Chai fians, 
made without handes, not that Water 
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| of G00, a5 well as wee that be growen is not miniféred by hands, buf tit chat 
no man bencefo2th is circumeifed with’ 
bands,fbe mypficrp of circumecifion res 
mayning neuerthelelle inthe fatthfat. 
either halt thou read any of the old 
interp2efers of the church which baue 
not confeffed,p bapfifme came in fen 
of ctreuntcifion. Ve, the likeneſſe and 
fintilifude of both of them dee ſhewe a 
manileſt ſucceſſion. 

To that which Jhaue ſayd, Jiovne 
this. The ſeruauntes of God haue als 
Wwayes bene careful,to qtue the fignes 
fo them, fo2 whome thep were orday⸗ 
ned. Jfor that ¥ map pale over allo» 
ther, did not Zofua diligently prouide 
that the people Mould bee circumecifed, totus; { 
afoze they enfred info the Lande of 
zomife 7 And fince the Apoftles, 

tie oeachers fo the whole worlde, 
baue beene the faithfull feruauntes of 
Jeſus Chi , who hereafter maye 
doubt, that they baptifed infants, fince 
baptifme came into the place ofcircũ⸗ 
cifion? 
Undoubtedly the Apoſtles of Chik 

frauted al their doings vnto the types 
and figures of the olde Teſtament, 
therefore tt is certaine that they fras 
med baptifine alfo, and therefore that 
they baptifes Jnfantes , becaufe they 
were inthe figure ofbaptifme. 
the people of Zfraell , went thorough 
boththe ved fea,and the riuer Iordan 
with their chilozen. 
they be not alwaies expelled, as ney⸗ 
ther women are in the poly ſcriptures: 
pet they are comprehended and binders 

ode by them. Lo this appertaineth 
that which is clearely {ef downe inp 
Hcriplures, that the Apoliles baptiſed 
thole houles o2 fainilies. In houſes 
firtof all chiidren are compehented, 
as the create ang moſt beantifull 
part ef the houſe. 

A G99. 4 So 
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So then the Apottles baptifen childzen 
oꝛ litie ones,and not onelp them that 
are of perfect age. And that a houſe eſ⸗ 
pecially cõpꝛehendeth infants o2 little 
ones, tf maybe declared berie eaũlie. 
And fir out of the place of Geneſis 17 
which euen berie nowe J alleaged. 
ert, in that Joſeph fent for Jacob bis 

father with bis whole boufe,out of the 
land of Canaan into the land of Eaipt, 
leaf bis houſe ſhoulde haue periſhed 

with hunger. There are many places 
of this kinde inthe lawe, and the Pro⸗ 
phetes, and in the whole Scripture. 
But be it that there were no infats in 
thofe boules, (twbich thing thefe ians 
glers obicct) which the Apoftles bap⸗ 
tifed, pet nevertheleffe they doe pers 
taine vnto fhe boufe,and are counted 
of it, ſo that if they bad ben in the boule 
without doubt they bad baptifed them. 
Whereas therefore they contend, that 
thep were not baptifed,in thoſe famis 
lies 02 houfes,truelic, 3 faye , that the 
fault twas neither inthe children. as 
thougy they bad beene vnworthie of 
baptifine, neither inthe Apoſtles, as 
though they were not wont to baptife 
infants, but in that,becaufe thep were 
not p2elent, Fo they bad beene pre⸗ 
fent,thep bad bene baptifed. Foꝛ why? 
the Apoſtles baptifed whole houſes, 
vnto which children belong. 

ofthe ob Doctours, that baptiſme of 
ed from infants bath continued from the Apes 
heave.” Giles time enen onto bs, nepther was 

ile if ordeined by any counſels, oꝛ by the 
decrees of any Pope, o2 other men: 
but inftituted and delinered of the A⸗ 
toftles out of the Scriptures. Origen 
lib.Enarrat.in epift.Pauli,ad Roma.s. 
expoundingthe 6.chap.fatth, That the 
Church of Chrift, receiued of the A- 
pofiles themfelues, baptifing of In- 
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fants. Saint Hierom maketh mention 
of the baptifing of infantsLib.3, con- 
traPelagianos, and inbisCpiftle to. 
Lzta. Baint Augulline citeth p place 
of Chꝛiſoſtome,nay being cited of Iuli⸗ 
an,chap.2.beallo bute Saint Hierom 
Epift,28.faith.S. Cyprian making nd 
newdecree, but moſt ftedfaftly kee- 
ping the faith ofthe Church , was of 
this opinion with certaine of his fel- 
lowe-bifhoppes,that the newe borne 
-childe might rightly be baptifed, 
Whe place of Cyprian is tobe fencin 
Epi,adFidum, as alfo J declared bes 
fore, when 3 fpake of the time of bap⸗ 
tilme The fame Aug againſt the Do⸗ 
natiſts. Lib.4.ca.23. & 24.boldly affirs 
meth, That baptiſing of children was 
not fetcht from the authoritie ofmen, 
or of councelles,but from the tradition 
or doctrine of the Apoſtles. Cyꝛill 
Lib.in Leuit,8. both appzcoucth the - 
baptifing of childzen, and condemneth 
the iterating of Waptifine. | 
Mhich thing J do not alleage to this 
end,to builde the baptiſing of childꝛen 
vpon mans witneſſe, but to teach that 
mans teſtimenica agree with the teſti⸗ 
monies e Ged and that tie trueth of 
antiquities ig on our part:lies € nee 
forgeries on the thamclefie Anabap⸗ 
tiftes ſide, who faigne that baptifing 
ofchiloaen twas commaunden by the 
Pope. New J thinke it notlabour lof 
to fpeake fom tobat of Anahaptiſme. Ia 
the time that Decius and Gallus Cæ- 

The hyft 
far were Emperors, there arofe a ques of —* i 
ftion in the partes of Aftica of rebap- tifne. 
tifing Heretiques. And Saint Cypri- 
an and the reft of the bifhoppes being 
aflembled together in the councell of 
Carthage,liked well of Anebaptifine,. 
But Cornclius bifhoppe of Rome, in 
verie dcede an holy and learned man, 
and a Martyr alfo , together * 

the 



wr ceaint Church be detected tohaue rebaptued aw 
he Ana- 
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the other Bifhoppes of Italie mifliked 
the fame, For they woulde that here- 
tiques,after they had renounced their 
wicked opinions,and made their con- 
feffion touching the right opinion, 
fhould be cleanfed by the onely laying 
on of hands.#¢ may read this in Eu- 
febius Eccleſiaſticall hyſtoꝛie, Lib.7. 
Chere is allo ertant a treatifeof that 
matter inthe Ceclefiatticall Decrees 
Cap.52. Wut wee mul vnderſtande, 
that S.Cypp2ian affirmed nothing obs 
ſtinately in this caule. Fo2 in the ende 
of bis epiſtle fo Iubaianus be weitteth. 
Thefe thinges haue I briefly fent vnto 
you in writing, after our meane capa- 
citie(moft deare brother,) comman-. 
ding no man to followe them, neither 
preuenting any mans opinion, but 

his owne iudgement,may doe what he 
thinketh beft,. 
After that time both the Arians and 

Donatiſtes dio rebaptife. Wouching 
the Arians , byfoziographers weite, 
and {pecially Sozomenus Lib.6, Ges 
cleſiaſticall wꝛiters do touch the fame 
thing alle elfe teherein their works. 
Agatnk the Donatiftes S. Auguſtine 
with other learned men diſputed. 
There is alfo an Imperiall law made 
by Honorius and Theodofius, that 
holy Wartifme ould not be iterated, 
Toftin.Cz {hath publiſhed the fame In 
Cod. Lib.1.tit.6,tthefe woꝛdes. 

Sf any Minifler of the Catholique 

any,lef both bun which committed the 
bnappealeable offtce (ifatleaft bp age 
bee bee punifhable) and be alfo that is 
wonne and perſwaded therunto fuffer 
puniſhment of death. 

Mo2eouer, Valentin. Valens , and 
Grarianus give in charge fo Florianus 
fuperintendent of Afia in thefe wo2ds. 

That fame Miniftcr which by 

vulawefull yfage, fhall iterate holye 
baptifme,wee account him ynworthie 
of an Ecclefiafticall function. For wee 
condemne their errour, which treade 
vider foote the preceptes of the Apo- 
ftles,and hauing obtained the facra- 
mentes in Chriftesname, they purifie 
not againe by afecond baptifme, but 
defile and defloure them vnder the 
name of cleanfing.2bhus farre they, 
And berilyp they which rebapfife, and 
are rebaptifed, they bot) defile § name 
of God, twhich was called on cuer the 
baptifed inthe fozmer Waptifme, and 
cat from them the inffitution of God, 
as baine and vicious Chꝛiſt is read to 
be baptifed but once. The apottles wer? 
not baptifed twice. All the Saintes of 
God are baptifed onelp but once. Pea 

_ that euerie Bifhoppe haning liberty of thofe tubich Judas baptifed once , are 
not readto be baptiſed again of a woꝛ⸗ 
thier miniſter. fo2 in mpla Sermon 
¥ theined that the purenefie of the Sas 
craments depédeth not bpon fhe wor⸗ 
thineffe 02 vnwoꝛthineſſe of fhe Mini⸗ 
fler. either can you reade that any 
in the olde time were twice cireumets 
fed no net they which were manikeſtly 
knowen tobe circũciſed of idolatrous 
Pꝛieſts, before the reique of Ezechias 
and Joſias:but they were not baptifed 
info tvolatric,but info the conenaunt 
of fhe Ho2d Cod. Wiberesf J baue 
admoniſhed pou elfe-twhere, 
Therefore tt isan hozrible offence fo 
iterate the ceremonie of baptifme,and 
itis without crample. Nerther in 
this matter is there any neceflity : fo2 
fo what ende is if fo baptife againe, 
when as Waptifine once giuẽ is (uffi- 
cient fe2 the whole ceurfe ofa mans 
lifes Beſide this, fince Anabaptifine is 
nothing elfebrt a confereracie, tons 
fpiracie,and a certaine lincking toges 
ther by one marke info a newe and 
fedictous, crat the leaſte ſuperſtiti⸗ 
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ous contpanie, info a newe ann ſchil⸗ 
maticall Church,and into a newe and 
fraunge kind of voctrine, and as cons 
frarie as can bee to the doctrine of 
Chik and bis Apottles: truely it is 
no maruel that the obſtinate Anabaps 
tiffes are kept bnder and puniſhed by 
common lawes. Foꝛ otherwiſe thele 
thinges are damnable and not to bee 
diſſembled 02 ſuſfered of a Chꝛiſtian 
magiſtrate. 
pꝛeſently obiecte vnto bs theſe tive 
places. The fir out of the fifth Chaz 
piter of Joſua, where we read in thefe 
wordes: Make thee tharpe kniues (of 
foie) and goeto againe and circum. 
Cife the children of Ifrael the feconde 
time, 3 

“ sBeholve,the feconde time hep conta 
not be circumcifed, fay thep, vnleſſe 
they bad bene allo circumcifed befo2e, 
Janſwere, To circumciſe the feconde 

time, oꝛ to doa thing once againe, doth 
not fianifie to do that which was done 
beſore F702 when the fore fkinne was. 
once cut Of bolo could it bee cutte of 
againe. Therefore that twhich was 
left vndone fo2 acertaine {pace,is now 
againe renewed, and ts fatde to bee 
done the ſecond fime. So that the ſe⸗ 
cond time is not applped fo them that 
would be circumcifed,but vnto the be- 
rp time wherin they that tere vncir⸗ 
cumciſed Gould be cireunicifed. Foꝛ 
they were ir F foleninelp circumetfed 
in Aegypt, before they oid cate the 
paticourr. 

Nowe entering into the lande of 
Chanaan,they are the ſeconde time fo- 
lemnely circumecifed , tobich hitherto 
by reafon of the tilvernctte and iour⸗ 
neying were not circumciſed. And fo 
it follo weth immediately in the fame 
Chapter, that all the males that came 
out of aegypt Dyed in the wilderneſſe, 
& that their fons were vncircumciſed, 

Wut the Anabaptiſtes 

ray i *—— +e —— 

monn ———— i Ve 

fo —— * — that they 
fhould be circumciſed as their fathers 
Were before them Therefore the Ana⸗ 
baptiſts in this teſtimony of the — 
haue no defence at all. 

The latter teftimonie to mains 
faine Anabaptiſme o2 rebaptifina, r 
they bing out of p 19.cap.of the Acts, 
where they fap that thofe twelue men 
of Epheſus were once baptifed bp . 
Apollos, with the baptiſme of water; 
and with that of Johns like wiſe: but 
the bery fame after warde are rebap⸗ 
tifed of Paule in the name of Chꝛiſt. 
Janſwere, Wat thole tivelue men 
tere not baptifed againe of Paule 
with tuater. They were once baptiſed 
With water which was fuffictent fo2 
them. But neither coulde Baul minis — - 
fer another baptifine of water, than - 
that of Johns. Foꝛ J taught and eui⸗ 
Dently preued anone after the begins 
ning of this fermon, that the baptifme 
of water miniſtred by John, Chzike, 
and his Apotties, is oneand the felfe 
fame. There J declared that the baps 
tiſme of fire,o2 of the ſpirit, is peculiar: 
and proper fo Cheiſt. . 

Thoſe men therefore of Epheſus, 
were baptiled with baptiſme of as’ 
ter,as p Samaritanes were by Phi⸗ aaess, 
lip: but they Were not as pet fully in⸗ 
ftructed of the baptiſme of fireneither 
were they baptifed with fre: vea they 
confeſſe they know net vehether there 
beany fuch baptiſme, that is, whether 
fherebean holy Obok, which in the 
viſible foꝛme of fire ſhould come dowit 
vppon men.Foꝛ they coulde not be al⸗ 
together ignoraunt,that there was a 
holy Ghoſt, without whome vndoub⸗ 
fediptbep had not beleeued, pea, in 
whome they had beleeued, ik they had 
rightip belceeued. Thereſore they were 
onely ignozaunt of that baptiſme of 
fire, As therefore Peter and —* 

lapde 
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layd their bands onthe Samaritans, 
and thep foorthwith receiued the holy 
Gbok: So Paul tayeth handes on the 
mien of Cphetus;and they recetue the 
bolpChok, 

For Luke faith, When they: heard 
 thefe thinges,they were baptifed inthe 

name of the Lordelefus, And leat as 
nemanfhould vnderſtand this of the 
baptifine of water, by ¢ by bee addeth 
fhe manner thereof,and a plaine expo⸗ 
ſition faping : And-when Paule had 
layed his handes on them, the holy 
Ghoft came-vpon them, This 3 fay.be 
called vaptiing in the name of § 1020 
Jeſus. Foz it followeth, Andthey 
ſpalce with tongues and prophecied. 
Srd this alwayes bath bene the fruit 
and effect of the baptiſme of fire in the 
Pz imitiue church, as J declared. anon. 

after the beginning of this Sermon... 
WMherefore the Anabaptiffes haue na: 
feitinonte ont of the fcriptures , for 
their Anabaptiſme o2rebaptifing, * 
that all that will gather their wits 
bout theni,doe plainely fee, that they 
are to be fozfaken and ſhunned af all. 
god men. 
But Gee haue fufficiently Difon: 

tedagaint then as it feemeth. Pow: 
ioe go forward fo expoũd thoſe things 
that remaine to bee opened touching , 
baptifine, which are vpettue laſt sn of 
leaf’ account... » 
Nowe that Weare come fo enfreat: 

of the dertue and efficacy of baytifme; 
. we will loll we iat ozder, which we, 

ſhadewed ont in p deſcription of bap⸗ 
tiſme, knitting bp at leaſt the particu⸗ 
lars, becauſe in the general conſidera⸗ 
tion of Sacraments wee haue ſpoken 
largely of them. et neuerthelefe it 

is good firfk of all to knowe, that t the; 
aduci faries of the Church haue fontes 

time thought , touching the eee 
— Rath og 

The fifth Decade,the eight Sermon, 3 oS gle 5 

fed fandification to his Charch and be: 

The Manichees baptifen none of 
their fect. Foꝛr they taught that Bap⸗ 
tifme did auaile the recetuers nothing 
to ſaluation. The Scleucians’ tubo are 
calledalfo Hermiani, did likewilſe fet 
baptifmeat naught: The Mefialians: 
twhich be called. Euchctes, 02 prayers 
makers, (as Jhaue Helwen in the end 
of my fogmer fermon,) and the Enthu- 
fiaftes infpired( 3 fap)by fome heauen⸗ 
ly polver,nay rather bp tome helliſh 
furitjare perfteaded jr baptifineneps 
ther p2ofiteth no2 hindereth any man. 
F 02 fo thep dit attribute al meanes of 
faluation to the inward working of | 
the (pirite,yea,to mans pꝛa vers, inſo⸗ 
mach that they loathed ¢ abhorred all 
outward helpes vea, and doctrine alſo, 
as vnprefitable and without foꝛrce. 
Which Theodoretin bis Eccleſiaſti⸗ 
call hiſtorie Libr. 4 — 1. rehearleth 
ofthem. d 

- Butthe holy sseripture: teachetb 
that. wee are waſhed cleanefrontour 

4, finnes by iBaptifine. Foꝛ Baptiſme ts 
a fignesa fefimonyp,and fealing of cur 
cleanfing.ffo2 God verily bath promis 

forbis truths fake purifieth bis church 
krom all innes by bis grace , thrꝛough 
the bloud of bis fonne, and regenera⸗ 
teth and cieanfeth it By his ſpirite, 
inpich cleanfitig ta fealed tn Osby bap⸗ 
tiſme whieh we receiue, and thereof 
is it talled in the {eriptures.cleanfing, 
andremifiion of Gnnes , purifpine, 
newe birth, receneration,and the La⸗ 
uer oꝛ fountaine ofregencration: as 
circumciſion is called the conenaunts 
and facrifices, Gunes and farictificatt, 
OB. | 
Ffoꝛ we reade in the Cofpell accor⸗ sre 

ding fo Saint Marke: John bapti- eS! 
fed i In the defart 3 preaching o the bap’ rifionot 

tifmeof repentance, for the remiflion Marke 1. 
° klinges. efi 

Whe 
a 
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Whe fame alfo is menftoned in Luke. 
In the Gofpell of John the third chaps 
ter baptifmeis called Purifying, In 
the Actes of theApoflles, Peter ſaieth 
fo the people which demaunded: what 
they (ould boe.Repent ye,and let eue~ 
rye one of you bee baptifed in’ the 

- name of Iefus Chrift for the remiffi- 
fion of ſimes. Ananias alfo faith to 
Paul, Arife and be baptifed, and wath 
awaye thy ſinnes, ‘in icalling on che: 
name ofthe Lorde, And nowe Paul 
himſelle faith; Chriftloued the church, 
and gaue hitnlelfeforic, to fanctifieic, 
when he had cleanfed it, in the foun- 
taine of water inthe worde. 

Wherefore fhe promife, pea, the 
truth of fanctification,and fre remiſſi⸗ 
on of finnes, is weitten and ingra- 
uen in our bodies when we are baptis 
fed, Fo2 Gon by his ſpirite theough the 

. blood ef bis forme bath newly regenes 
x rated and purged againe our foules, 
i and euen nowe dooth regenerate and 
* vburge them. 
chedualfor MANdbaptifmeis {efficient and effec: 
Re whole tual foꝛ the whole life of man, pea,and 
HL reacheth and is referred fo al the finns 
ye of all them that are baptiſed. Foꝛ the 

promife of Gon ts truc, Whe feale of 
the promife is true,¢ not dDeceiueable. 
Whe power of Chꝛiſt is ever effectuall 
throughly tocleanfe, and waſh abay 
allthe finnes of them that be bis. 2: 

. Howe often therefore ſoeuer wee 
haue finned in our life time,let bs call 
into ourrememb2aunce the mpferie - 

i of holy baptifme, wherewith for the 
whole courſe of our life we are waſh⸗ 
ed: that ine might know, ¢ not doubt 

“fame Ood and bar Lorde, pea, and by 
ficblood of Cy2i, info whome bp 
baptiſme once we are grafted, that bee 
might alwaies worke faluation in vs, 
euen till ee bee receiued out of mys 

ria § —— ee? iB 

that our ſinnes are lorgiuen bs of the 

and after ward with all the mébers of | 
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ſerie into glorie. —— is — 
doubt that Abꝛaham in bis whole life 
bad continually in bis minde the my⸗ 
ſterie of Circumcifion , and refted in 
Wad and the {rede pꝛomiſed bnto him: 
Vet J thinke that that ought diligent: 
lptobe marked which &. Auguſtine 
pithely ¢ plainly bath ofté cited: That 
our finnes are forgiuen , or purged in 
baptifine : mot that they are No more 
in vs,(for as long as wee liue coneupi- 
{cence beareth {way,and alwaies bree- 
deth and bringeth foorthinys, fome- 
what like it felfe:)bur'that they fhould 
not be imputed vnto vs : neither that 
wee may notfinne,bur that ic fhoulde 
not hechurtfull for ystohaue or had 
finned;that our finnes may bee remit- 
ted when they are committed, and not 
fufferedto be continued. De fide Co 0 
peribca.20. And alfo many moze of 
this kinde,Gratian reciteth Diftina,4. | 
de Confecrat. | 

Weide that, by baptifme wee are abi | 
gathcred together into the fellowſhip tered to- 
ofthe peopleof God, WHbereupponaf peers, 
fomeitis called the firſt ſigne 02 ens pieofGe 
tric into Chziftianitie, bp the which 
anentraunce intothe Church lpeth o⸗ 
pen vnto bs. Qat that before wee did 
not belong to the Church : Fo? whoſo⸗ 
euer is of Chꝛiſt, partaker of the pꝛo⸗ 
miles of God and of his eternall coue⸗ 
naunt belongeth vnto the Church. 
Baptiſme therefore is a viſible ſigne, 
and teſtimonie of our ingraffing into 
the bodie of Chꝛiſt. 
And it is rightly called a planting, 

incorporating,o2 inarafting into the 
body of Chriſt. For Jſaid in the genes 
rall difcourfe of Sacraments: that tue 
firft by baptifme wereioined v Chriſt· 

Cheiſt, our beethzen. Foꝛ Waal fapth: 
Allyee that are baptifed, haue put on Gal.3. 
Chriſt.But te put on Chiff, ts v bee: 

ade 
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made one with him, and as it were to 
bee ioyned and inco in bim, 
that he map liue in bs, and we in fim. : 
Foꝛ bee onely by bis fpirite regenera⸗ 

t 4 

Lattly, the remembzance and con’ 
fideration of the nrptterie of baptifme: 
putteth bs in minde of the dueties of 
Chꝛilſtianitie and qodlinelle; that is to 

teth and renucth vs and moſt liberals fay,allour life long to weigh diligent. 
ly turicheth vs with all manner good 
giftes, which the fame Apoſtle in anos 
ther place expreſſeth inthefe woꝛdes, 
God ſaued vs,by the fountaine of re- 
generation , and renuing of the holy 
Ghoft, which hee fhed on ys richly 
through Iefus Chrift our Sauiour. 
Pea, and therefore Chik our Love 
is baptifed in our baptifine, fo declare 
that be is our bꝛother, and tue ioynt · 
beires With bint. Gery well therefore 
fay. Auguitine, That baptifine is 
thus farre forceable, that wee being 
baptifed, are incorporated into Chiitt 

_ and counted hismembers. The fame 
Auguſtine calleth Baptiſme the facra- 
ment of chriſtian fellowfhippe. For 
wee are gathered againe:vifibly by 
baptifme,to the vnitie of one bodice 
with all the faithfull, as many as haue 
beene, are and malbe. Foꝛ Paul al⸗ 
fo faith, By one ſpirite we are all bap- 
tifed into: one bodie, And it folloins 
eth hereby: that baptifine ſerueth fo2 

_ our confefion, and is rightly called 
fhetoken of Ch2ffian religion. For 
itis abadge o2tognisaunce, whereby 
we witnelle and profeſſe that we con⸗ 

ſent and are linked info Chriſtian re⸗ 
gion. Me conteſſe that we by nature 
are finners and tneleane, but fancti- 
fied by p grace of Gon thꝛough Chit, 
Foꝛ tf We Were clean by nature, what 
needed wee then any cleanfing? But 
nolv fince We are cleanfed, tebo dou⸗ 
teth of tbe tructh of God? Therefore 
when we receiue baptifine, we truclp 
¢ freely confeile,both our firme theres 
in we were borne, ¢ alfa free forgiues 
neſſe of finnes, 

lp with our felues,of tohofe bodie ture 
be made members, to denie our felues 
and this tuozlve, fo mo2fifie onr fleſh 
with the concuptfrences of the fame; 
and fobe buried with Chik into bis 
death, that wee map rife againe in 
netoneffe of life, and liue innocently, 
fo loue our beeth2en as our niembers, 
With whom by baptifine wee are knit 
together into one bodie,fo remaine in 
the bond of concozde,and in the bnitie 
of the Church, not to followe fraunge 
religions, being mindfull that we are 
baptiſed info Chu, to whome alone 
Wwe are confecrafed, and farre feparas 
ted and diuided fron all other Gods.” 
worſhips,oꝛ religions, and to be ſhoꝛt 
fronvallberefies. Let bs thinke alſo 
that we muff conſtantly and valiant⸗ 
lp ũght againi Satha. ds often theres 
foxe as Wwe reimember wwe are baptifed 
With Chrittes baptifme , fo often are. 
thefe things put into cur mindes, and 
Wwe adincnifjen of our duetie But the 
Apoltle handleth this matter moze at 
large, in the fipt chapfer of bis Epiſtle 
tothe Romanes, where bee erprefip 
maketh mention, that we by baptifine 
ate mavde the graftes of Cheiſt, that ts 
fa fay,that we might grotv out of hun, 
as bzaunches out of the bine, and fale 
in our mindes and bodies, both the 
deathand refurrection of Chriſt. Foꝛ 
fince we are indued with the {pirite of 
Chik: which worketh in bs, our bodie 
berily dieth daily, but our ſpirite liz 

ueth,and retopeeth in Chet. Lo. 
whom be glory fez euer and 

euer Amen. 

Of 
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of the Supper: This is my bodie, 

Ve Ptothbe holy bap⸗ 
UP tay Alititme of our Lode 
ney Ae Chi, is coupled 

Hag the Sacrament of 
7¥ wuithe bodie and blood 

— Pi Of our Loꝛde, which 
SS" we call ths Lodes 
Supper. Foꝛ thole whom the Lod 
hath regenerated with the lauer of res 
generation, thofe doth bee alfo feede 
With bis (pirituall foote, aud nouris 
fheth them vnto efernalllife: where⸗ 
fo2e if followeth necefarily , that wee 
intreate nert of the bolp Supper of the 
Yovde. — | 

a ee ee ee ae ee ee Se 

ned ate se - ‘ 

. —* 2 rE f . ‘4 - , 
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Sundrie 3Ahis bath many names, euen as 
the Lordes hath the feaſt of paſſeouer, and is in⸗ 
MPP ſtituted in the place thereof, in olde 

time it was called, The palling ouer, 
02 the Loꝛdes paſſeouer, which was 
in deede a memoziall of the paticouer, 
alfoa Remembꝛance, Signe, Solem: 
nific,a keſtiuall o2 holy day, a meeting 
together, oꝛ an holy affemblie, an ob⸗ 
feruation o2 woꝛhipping, a ceremo⸗ 
nie and facrifice of paſſeouer, a ſacri⸗ 
fice 02 offerina,of tubich tuce hane ſpo⸗ 
ken in placeconuenient. This is cal- 
led by Paul fhe Apoſtle, The Lords 
fupper, becaufe the Ceremony twas 
inftituted by the Lorde in his lak ſup⸗ 
per, and becauſe therin is offered vn⸗ 

* ad ‘ a. og ' , ~ J — Acnin ons Shes OR att. 

Pantie sd: rest ae 
@Ofthe Lordesholy Supper, whaticis, 

it was infticuted,after what forteswhen ; and howe oft itisto:bee cele- 
brated,and of the endes thereof.. Ofthe true meaning of thewords 

. ) the Supper.Of the true eating of Chrifts bodie.Ofthe . 
. - worthie and ynworthie eaters thereofiandhow it i 

e uery manoughtto prepare himfelfe vnto 
‘ theLordesSuppern 

The ninth Sermon, 

ſpeciallyx fo2 bis death bythe which we 

ed ee —— 

R 
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by whome, 
— ok) Hi ota 
wher, and for whomme: 

Ofthe prefence of Chriſt in 

fo bs the fpirituall banquet. The 
fame Pant termeth if The Lordes |. 
table and that doutleffe fo2 none other tabice 
canfes. By the fame Paul it is allo’ 
calledthe communion , not fomuch .. 
fo2 that wee Hane communion 02 fels on. 
lowſdippe with Chik, and hee with. 
bs, asthat wee being manp are one 
bead and one bodie, which do partake 
of the fame bꝛeade. uke calleth it 
Breaking ofbread,naming the whole —— 
byapart. And it is euident that our oreaa· 
ſorefathers of old gaue not vnto pres. 
cepuers ofthe Loꝛds (upper a moꝛſel, 
but that thep bzake the bead amongſt 
them felues. In time pat firme, oa. 
leagues were performed by breaking all ofthe 
ofbzeade. It is called alfoa mentos tordes Pat 
riall and remembance of the Lobes | 
pation, Foꝛ the Loꝛde ſaide, Do this 
inthe remembrance of me.’ fis naz iin 
med a thankeſgiuing, becauſe when 
we celebrate the Lordes ſupper, wee 
thanke him for all bis beneſits, and es 

are redeemed. It is called alſo Woz asacra. | 
ken, and a myſterie anbs a ſacramẽt of =<" 
the bodie ¢ blod of the Lod. Dur fores | 
fathers did terme it by this worde Sy- Sys. 

naxis. Synaxis is a fopning together, | 
aknitting,a clofiig,o2an agreement, : | 

F02 the Church is topnedand “a 
nto 
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boly Supper bya 
mot fraite league:and to concinoe, 
the members themfelnes are theres 
with ioyned bery fait together. 

Furthermoze,it is called an aſſem⸗ 
bly of Saints,an bolp company,and a 
gathering together. For tn the old time 
it was neuer cuftomably celebzated, 
but in p cõmon aléblp of the Church. 
Wibich is platnely fo be pꝛoued by the 
words of the Apeitle 1.Cozinth.2, To 
conclude, ive ſhall offende nothing at 
all, if we call the fupper ofeur Lode, 
The Weitament and will of God, and 
of onr 1.020, Foꝛ herein ſhalt thou find 
all things belonging toa full and per⸗ 
fecte Teſtament For Chik is 
the Teſtatour, All faithfull Cheiſti⸗ 
ans ave appointed beires, The Lega⸗ 
cle is fhe forgiueneſſe of finnes, and 
life euerlafing,obfained by the bodie 
of Chik (which was) ginen,and his 
blond(iubich tuas)thed. 
The letters 02 table of this teſtament 
oꝛ Will, be the words of the 10208 ſup⸗ 
per, witneſſng as it were by a publike 
wyiting, that Cozitt is the fod ano life 
of the faithfull, The oder and doing 
thereof,is as it were the feale. 
' Caberefore,cuen as we do cal that a 
tefament tobich bath letters fealed, 
confvining a teffament both by wri⸗ 
tina ¢ lealing, ſo the 102d bimfelfe did 
cal bis ſiwper a teſtamẽt.Foꝛ This cup 
ſaid hee,is the newe teftamert in my 
blood, 02 otherwife the netw Weita- 
ment is not the remiffion of finnes, 
WMibich thing Jeremie Prophet doth 
plainely telkifie in the 31.Chapter.and 
Paul tothe hebrewes in the. eyght 
Chapter. This holy myſterie batt sis 
uerfe other names, but thefe fo the 
moft part ave. cheefeſt and mot come 
monly bled, Df the other names twee 
Will (peake elfetubere. - 

cris? Ther do deline (fo the mott parte) 
> 
— 
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the Lordes fupper to bé& a fpirituall 
banquet, wher with the 1020 deth both 
keepe bis death in remembzanee, and 
alfo feedeth bis people onto life (euer⸗ 
laſting.)Wut let me fet dDolyne a moze 
large defcripfion therof vnto vou. The 
{upper of the Lord is an bely acttd ins 
fituted vnto the Church from CDD, 
twherin the 1020 by p ſetting of bꝛead 
and twine befoze bs at the baquet,doth 
certifie vnto bs bis promife and come 
munid,and ſhewetb bnto bs bis gifts 
and layeth them befo2e our tenfes, 
gathereth them together into one 
body bifibly,and tobe Mort, will baue 
bis death kept of the faithfull in ree 
inembange , andadmonifheth bs of 
our Ductie,and eſpecially of praife and 
thankefgtuing.. 

Firk we fay,that thetupper ofthe thepper — 
2.028 is an action 02 ded. F02 the Lord oF 
when bee made bis fupper did gine adion. 
thankes vnto Dot,he brake boead and 
gaue the cuppe,and faide, Doe thisin 
the remembrance of me, 
cannot be eucry action. Foꝛ at the tas 
ble where we eate meate, we alfo giue 
thankes vnto God we breake b2ead, 
and give the cuppe:but if ts an bely ae 
ction, becanfe it is from God and inſti⸗ 
tuted vnto the Church, Wihercfo2e,it 
far differeth from our oꝛdinarie meats 
fuppers,as toel fo2 that itis fpectally 
inſtituted by the fonne of God onto the 
Church,as alfo becaufe it hath p woꝛd 
of Cod; andthe peculiar eraniple of 
Chꝛiſt. Therefore . Paul making a 

eating ſayth: If any man hunger let 
him eate at home, leaft that yee come 
together to. your condemnation.4ind 
againe,Haue ye not houfesto eate & 
drinke in? As though be might faye, 
his {upper ts myſticall, Again, what 
maner of action it is,it doth forthtorth 
appeare bp that which followeth: 

iobere 

Againe, it 

diſference betweene this and common 

ehe Lord 
an holx 
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wyhere the Lord by the fetting of bread 

é Ofthe Léedes holy Supp’ i ae 
Coens we «SR es 7 4 4s RA REO Fie | Uy ae abies Cri i 

ea cpa 
‘and Wine before vs atthe bãquet, doth {uffer,ene fo the bꝛead which ts with» 
allure bs ofhis poomife and commu⸗ 
nion,¢c, This Capper therefore bath 
‘bis peculiar limittes,of the which als 
though Iſpake when J entreated ges 
‘nerallpof the vertue of the facramets, 
pet wil J repeat certaine of them that 
make moft fo2 this purpofe, when J 
os drawe toward an end of this ſer⸗ 

wn But concerning the defcription of 
this Supper, thele thinges are chiefelp 

“whois the £0 bee confidered and declared; Firit 
authour of {who did inſtitute it, and vho is ᷣ  true 

authour and maker of the Lords ſup⸗ 
per, not any man, but the herie ſonne 
of ODD himlelfe,the wiſedome of the 

__ father,veric God and man. So that 
wee come not tothe table of men, al- 
though a mat being the miniffer bee 
‘s thechiefelt there, neither do we receiue 

bolp fignes at the handes ofthe minis 
ſter onely, but alfoat theband of our 
Aoꝛde bimlclfe, whole gueſtes we are 
if wee be faithful. Be bath confecrated — 
the Supper fo2 os, and docth pet cons 
fecrat tf by bis boly wo20,bis wil,and 
‘his power : of which matter we fpake 
before, And becaule the faithfull vn⸗ 

derland and knowe thete thinas,thep 
fifte downe fo the holy and heauenlyp 

out blood, witnefeth that Chik whe 
is fhe beean of life, ts alveadie ‘baked 
bppon the Crofie and hath fuffered, ¢ 
made the fod of all beleencrs.Wberes 
fore thatnight as two2thy tobec ob⸗ 
ferned anv celebzated , and that lat 
ſupper is full of myſteries 3Fo2 Wee 
commoniy moſt of alt account of the 
two2ds € Deedes Of our deereſt fricndes 
which they ble a little before their 
death. Withercfo2eas all Chriks bos 
ingsare beloved and precions bnfo .. ... 
bs, fo ough this bis lat {upper tobee 
mot ——— and precious: in 

The ſupper contitfeth of, the word 
and manner, promile and ceremonie. 
Whe woꝛd is this that Cheill is prear 
ched to haue beene giuen vp to death 
for cur ſinnes, and that hee ſhedde his 
bloud fo2 the remiſſion of our ſinnes. 
Pꝛomiſe is made vnto al! that beleue 
that their offences halbe forgiven, 

The fame thing is alfo expreſſed by 
fhe manner. The manner is: diligent: 
ly fet down in writing by Saint Pats 
thew, Parke,and Luke, twhome S, 
Paul following , bath nothing at all 
varied from thent. The wordes theres 
fo2e deerely beloucd) as thep bee gas 

banquet With Chit, being wholy oc⸗ theredout of thefe foure into one text, . 04, 
cupied in beauenly thinges both itt Awl recite vnto vou. The fame ofthe fap 
mundandfoule, night in the euening wherein hee was P*" 

vvhenthe He inftifuted the fupper the fame betrayed, the Lorde came withthe 
ae vi 5 night thathe was befrapen,¢ the next 

" night by bis death and bloudſheding he. 
confirmed the nelwe teſtament. 
Foꝛ fo fone as he had eaten the fiz 

guratine Lambe with bis diftiples, € 
bad plainely tolde them that from that 
fime forwards that ceremonte fhould 
not be &fen, the Supper was effablith: 
ed in the place of that tobich twas as 
bolif}ed. What. ike as the blondie 

twelue,and when it was time hee fate 
downe,and the twelue with him, And 
while they were eating, Iefus tooke 
bread and when he had gitten thanks, 
he brake it, and gaue it vnto his difci- 
ples, faying: Take and eate, this ismy 
bodie which is giuen for you (02) bro⸗ 
ken.) Doe this inthe remémbratince 
ofmee. Likewife taking the cup (afs 
ter be. bad (upped) hee gaue thankes ” wee 

and 
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anddeliuered it ynto them, faying, +) 

Take ye. this, and diuide it among, 
you;drinkeye allthereof. And they 
dranke all thereof. And he ſaid vnto 
them, thisis:my blood, whichis of 

the new teftament, whichis fhed for 

manie,fortheremiffion of their fins. 

‘This cupis thenew teftament in my 

blood (which is fhed for you.). This. 
do as oft as you fhall drinkeit,in the 
remembrance of me. Verily I fay vn- 
to you, that I will not drinke hence- 
foorth of the fruit of the vine, yntill 
that day comethat I drinke it new 
with yon in my fathers kingdome.} 
Thele are word fo2 woꝛd the ſolemne 
and molt holie words of fhe Loꝛd ſpo⸗ 
ken at bis laſt ſupper. Tye: 
CThe high bifhop of the catholike 

church Chit our Lord, celebrated his 
Capper: with his difciples in like: ſort, 
as we have now femand beard, with⸗ 
ont al pompeſimply plainly, and ſpa⸗ 
ringly Petoke away the ouer · buſie 
ceremonie ofthe lawe, appointing an 
other verie eaſie to be gotten, and no⸗ 
thing ſumptuous. Molſt things ap⸗ 
pertaining tothe lawe were troubles 
ſome, and all belonaing tothe Goſpell 
eaſie and nothing ſumptuous. The 
Lorde ſitteth downe With bis twelue 
diſciples. Whereby we learne, that 
firſt of all there mutt a companie be 
gathered togither, which mult celez 
bate the Supper. In his alfemblic 
thefe things noth the Lord. Firſt of 
all be pꝛeacheth moſt diligently vnto 
bis diſciples, of thofe things eſpecial⸗ 

tion of the high bihopp Ch2it our 
Low, they do moſt diligently bear the 
peeaching of the Goſpel, and alfo pap 
moſt earneffly. Afterivard be toke 
bead, and the Lord bleſſed it, ¢ bake 
if, mozeoner, be gaue vnto bis diſci⸗ 
ples anabad them eat.Anon he parted 
the Cup among them, commanding 
them al fo drinke therof. And therup- 
on be plainiy and erp2effelp comman: 
ded ſaping: Dothis : to wit, as pou 
haue {ene me do. Wiberfore the diſci⸗ 
ples Did cate the byead, and dank al of 
the cup. Dherfore they that celebrate 
the Lords {upper latofully, do one vn⸗ 
toanother beake,diffribute,and cate 
tie Lords bead which thep receiue 
at the hands of Chriſts minifters:and 
likewiſe diftribute and dzinke all of 
the Lords cup, which they recetue af 
the hands of Chriſts miniſters. Ano 
like asthe high bithop Ch2itt ban the 
doe it in remembrance of him, fo thep 
that celebzate the Loves fupper, res: 
member the death of Chift,and al bis 
benefits. Moreouer as the Lod bath 
gone befoze bs in bis example in giz 
“ning thanks fo ODD the Father ; fo 
liketuife doe the faithful make an end 
{with this bolic myſterie with giuing 
ofthanks, praiftna bis godneſſe and 
mercie bicauſe be 1¢ god, and bis mer 
cie indureth fo2 euer· This ts the moſt 
ſimple and beft manner of the ods 
fupper, which the Apottices recetuing: 
of Chri, delinered fo be chferued of 
al nations. Wa berfore, when this quez 

, ross 
according to the example and inſtitu⸗ 

lp which concerne the mylterie of his 
pation, and of our redemption, Wut 
whereſoeuer isthe preaching andhea- 

ſtion is afked, Mhether it be lawfull whet | 
fo fap after another rife og manner, rade anie + 
WMhether it be latofull fo adde 102 diz thing tothe 

rite,&c, 
ring of the word of God 02 of the Dot- 
pell of Chott, there ave alfo gronincs 
and vowes 02 pꝛaiers of fhe faithfull: 
wherfore they that infend to celebrate 
the fupper of the 1020 befoze al fying, 

minit any thing from the maner left 
and deliuered, 02 f0 thangeany thing 
‘therein, WMhether the fupper of the 
Loa ought onelp fo be celebrated, al⸗ 
fer the maner alreadie deliuered, and: 

Rrrr not 

———— v——— 
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not after any other? There is no ſmal 
follie and raſhneſſe, pea rather great 
bngobdlinefie, therein bewꝛaied. For 
to what end ſerueth the moſt fimple, 
molt plaine,beif, and perfecteſt foꝛme 
of the Supper deliuered of the 1020. 
bimlelfe,and receined of bis Apofties, 
if we Deuile another 2 who FZ pray you: 
ſhall deliver a better than the Sonne: 
of God bimlzife,the high Pete of the 

-gatholike Church bath alreadie deli⸗ 
uered? D2 who Jbeſeech pou) that is 
well in bis twits hall ettber adde 02 
diminiſh any thing to the o2dinance 
of Gon 2 Wibo dare. be fo bold asto 
change that tubichis deliuered by the 
euerlaſting wiſedome of Oo? All the 
fapings.and Doings of Chit are moſt 
perfect: Wherefore the forme alto of 
fhe Lords Supper, is a moſt perfect. 
fone ofa right fingular and ercellent 
g2dinance 02 inflitution. The rites or 
ceremonics of celebrating the Sacra⸗ 
ments of the olde Teſtament were 
moſt perfect,fo delivered from the firſt 
inflitution of them,that nofbing was 
added to them no2 taken from them, 
by fuchas were religious, no nof ma⸗ 
np peres after, 

For Csechias the king celebzated 
the paffeouer , foliketwile did Joſias 
celebrate the fame, but not affer ante 
other rite o2 maner than was deliue⸗ 
red from goles. Whe fathers circum⸗ 
cifed their infants, but nof after ante 
other maner, no2 ante ofber rite than 
was firft inftituted. Jn times pak 
who ſo had not facrificed in the fame 
place and according fo the fame maner 
which God cõmanded by Moles, was 
bp the law accufed of murther. Nadab 
and Abihu are ſmitten with lightning 
from beanen, for bꝛinging range fire 
into the Dabernacle, Ozais finitten 
With fudden death, fo2 that the arke of 
the Lordof hots was nat handled in 

Of the Lords holy Supper, &c. 
fuch fort as was bp the lalv cõmanded. 
And therefore that maner of celebras 
ting the Lords Supper, as it was by 
the Lord inttituted ¢deliuered to the 
Church by the Apottles,is to be obfers 
ued With great religion + vnleſſe we 
twill beleeue that the inſtitutions and 
maners of celebrating our ſacrraments 
are moe bnperfec than theirs of olve 
time: ¢ that God the father soth now 
adaics lefle regard the prophanation, 
02 the religious obferuattd of bis fons 
inftitutions,than thefe of Moles ¢ the 
fathers in old time But Paul the bel 
fell of election, knowing Chaitts ine 
ſtitution to be mof€ perfect, and that 
the ſame ought tobe kept Mill in the 
Church ſimply and without any addi⸗ 
fion, faith to the Coꝛinths. Ireceiued 
thar of the Lord, which Ihaue alfo 
deliucred vnto you Foꝛ be thought it 
an heinous offẽte to deliver anyother 
thing to the Church thanthat which: 
he bad recetued of the Lod. Let bs 
therfoze with great religion bolo that: 
fatt tohich is deltuered vnto bs by the: 
Lowand the Apofties. But the Apo⸗ 
{tle deliuered none other thing fo the 
Coꝛinthians, pea mante yeres after’ 
the Lords afcention into beauen than’ 
that which twas faithfully fet downe 
vnto bs in weiting by the holy Apo⸗ 
flesandCuangelifts, S. Matthew, 
MWarke,and Luke.Certatnty tf ts tel How mold 

time ithath 
knowen, boty that cerfatne hundred 

this fimple maner of celebzating the 
Loꝛrds {upper was beld in the Church, 

Foꝛ the paſtor 02 minifter of the 
Church, after that be had peeachen the: 
Gofpell,and giuen publtke thanks vn⸗ 
fo Dod in open prater, thencame be 
forth info the midſt of the holy allem: 
blie. Before the face of the people ſtod 
a fable furnifhed with beead @ wine, 
bebinde the which the minifer fans 

ning 

beencele- 

peres after the Death of the Apoſtles, — 

1.Cor.tt. 

hare 

— — np — 



he fife Decade; the ninthSermon, YofS, 
ving bletted the people faping, The: and turned into afrange tte, and in 
Lord be with: you.: The peoplesans, fine the mafle twas patcht togither, in 
wered: And with thy ſpirit. Then re⸗ 

plied the miniſter, Lift vp your harts, 

admoniſching the congregation, that 
the holie myſteries thal be celebrated, 
¢ therefore that they muff lift vptheir 
minds from bifible things vnto inuiſi⸗ 
ble. The people anfwered: We lift thé 
vp vnto the Lord . Afteriwards ers 
horting the whole compante to giue 
thanks, becriedalown ; Let vs giue 
thanks vnto theLord our God. The 
Congregation anfwered : It is meete 
andright fotodoe. When proceeded 
the minifter faping: It is verie meete 
andright our boundendutie, & be- 
houefulfor vs (turning himſelfe then 
fo the Loꝛd) That we giue thanks al- 
waies, and in all places vnto thee, 

Lord holy father alaughty & euerla- 
fting God, through Chrift our lord: 
who theday before that he fuffered 

inthis point: we which defend € bold 
that the inſtitution of our i020 Ch 
Wwhich is deliuered vnto bs by the A⸗ 
poftles 1s moſt pure and perfed,do no⸗ 
thing regard, nettber what any man, 
no? at what time ante biſhop bath ad⸗ 
Ded fhis 02 that to the holy rite, o2 elſe 
bath taken alwate 02 changed: but ras 
ther what be, who is before ¢ aboueal, 
did Art himfelf, and commanded tobe 
pone. Ff the authoritie of bim that did 
inttitute,ifiearning e bolines, tf anti⸗ 
quitte may be of force, then the victory 
isours, who bane Chiffon our five 
with the beſt chofen cõpanie of the As i. 
pottles,fo2 frõ thefe we haue tobat we 
celebzate,and that which tue hold, that 

whichappeereth but fmall antiquttte. ; 
‘Wut tuching thefe matters Jhaue ins: 
treated bery largely in another place, 
€ you pour ſelues are very well fene 

his paffion,toke bread,gaue thanks, all godlie men ought to celebrate. Wut wryiewas 
brakeit, and gaue it to hisdifciples,: why the Lod inſtituted thts myſtery mltivucedin 
With the refioue as follotweth in. the, vnder the fozmof beeadandwinertis Beer 
qolpell. Theſe things being repeated cuident,jfo2 beead comforteth,e twine wine, 
out of the gofpell; the ntinifter proce⸗ 
ped further, ſaping: Let vs pray, being, 
admonifhed by wholfome precepts, 
and inftru@ed by diuine inftitution, 
we are imboldened to fay : Our fa- 
ther which artin heauen, &c. After 
the rebearfall of the bolic myſteries, 
the peoplereceiued the holy myſteries 

and did communicate togither, and al⸗ 
ter they bad giuen thanks and praiſed 
God they were diſmiſſed. Andof this 
forme there remaine certain fotſteps 
in the weitings of the ancient fathers. 

maketh glad the bart of man, which J 
alſo touched where J intreated of the 
proportion € agrement of the facras 
ments, Moꝛeouer our fathers in the 
figure of (Banna, did eat bead which 
rained dowwne from heauen. Allo in 
their ſacrilices gratulatoꝛy € ofthanks 
giuing, and in their drinke offerings 
they vſed bread and wine. Wut there 
hath ſpeong a great contentiõ concer⸗ 
ning the ſubſtance ofthe Lords fupper,. 
ſome holding opinion that tt ought to 
be celebrated with vnleuened bead, € 

tobe feene, to wif, in S, Cyprian, &. others with fuchas is leuened. Wut whener 
Auguftine,and others. among pur forefathers of olde, thete/se bread 1 

‘Theperfor · ¶ But confequently indatter times, was about theſe no ſuch cdtention:fo2tecenedor 
——— the praiers, bleſſings, and the ceremo⸗ the Church bled both indifferently ag voleuened. 

changed, nies greww fo be very great. Moꝛeo⸗ them plcaſed. Zt may feeme that at the 
uer, Cheitts inftitution was changed, fir (upper the Lord vſed vnleuened 
J Krrrij bread 
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bead at the table, according to the an⸗ an heavenly: anil foiriedin idan 
cient maner of celebzating the palleo⸗ wrought. Wp thele words truely doth 
ner. daherupon many churches vſed &.Cyprian ſhewe tuto bs agod mys 
vnleuened bread , who notwithſtan⸗ Terie: but toby vo we feke tobe wiſer 
ping condemned not them of herelle 
which vſed leuened bread. The Pope 
and his adherents, conceiuing no ſmal 
diſpleaſure hereat,hath deepely accur⸗ 
ſed the Greeke chutch ſor fo trifling a 
matter. Wut the Artotyrites were 
vpon ſome inf caufe condemned by 
the ancient fatbers,of whom Epipha- 
nius maketh mention betivene the 
Pepuzianes,and the Prifcillianes ſet⸗ 
fing bread and cheeſe bpon the table in 
their celebzatitig confraric fo Chꝛilts 
inllitution. 
It is furthermoze Difpufed vpon, 
whether vnmingled wine 02 delaved 

Bc with water, is by the faithfull to be 
vſed at the fupper.Cyprian fhemartyr 
holdeth opinion’, that in this milſterie 
the wine ought not tobe vnmingled 

vut delaied with water, and fo fo be of⸗ 
fered, that is to ſay, dronken by the 
faithful. Foꝛ Ehus he hath weitten, Bi- 

© gaufe'Chrifthath borne ys all, who: 
alfo bate our fins, we may perceiue: 
that in the water thie people is to be: 

then Chik, andto mingle togither 
moe mylteries then we haue receined 
of him 2 Lhe holie Scripture maketh 
mention of no tater, buf rather res’ 
porteth that the Lorde vled naught 
elfe bufmere tine. F02 the Lorde 
faith: Verilie I faie vnto you, that 
hencefoorth I will drinke no more’ 
of the fruit of the vine. Foꝛ he plaine⸗ 
ly faide not the wine but the fruite of 
the bine, that hereitr ine ſhoulde make 
na manner ofniingling, Wut what if 
that holie marty? of OD D himlelfe 
Saint Cyprian, hath laboured by all 
the meanes be might, to ſhewe that 
that onelie is fo be followed of the’ 
faithful in celebzating of the Lordes 
Supper wiich they haue receined: of 
our Horde Chr himlelfe 2:And for⸗ 
afmuchas that teſtimonie doth make 
much fo all this our freatife , concers 
ning Cheiſts fupper fo be celebrated 
accogbing fo the wordes of the Gol⸗ 
pell, Jwill rẽcite it woꝛde fo2 worde 
out of fhe ſecond epiſtle of the third 

* vnderſtood:in the wine the bloodof boke of his epiſtles. We muft not 

* Chrift i isto be vnderftood.For when’ (faith be)depart in any_refpeGe from — | 
water is mingled with the wine in thedo@rine ofthe Gofpel,and thofe —— 
cmhe cup, the peopleis vnited vnto things that our maſter taught & did oye 
Chrift, & the multitude of the belee- him felfe; the fcholers alfot ought to whichwe 
vers is ‘coupled andioined'vntohim) obferie and do. The blefled Apoſtle i 

} in whom theybeleeued.Andthus in in another place ſpeaketh mo2e cons Cot. 
bleſſing the Lords cup, onelie water 
may not be offered, neither in like 
fort may wine onely. For ifany man 
offer onely wine,the blood of Chrift 

beginneth to be without vs’ but ifie 
‘be water‘onely then doth the multi- 
tude begin to be without Chrift.But 
when they are both mingled togi- 
ther, and areioined with a confufed 
mixture betwixt them,thenis there 

Tobe. > Sta GL, * J 

ffanflp and ſtoutly, faying, I marnelt 
that you are fo foone chaunged from. 
him that called you to grace,vnto a- 
nother goſpel: whichis nothing els, 
butthere be fome that trouble you 
& goabouttoonerthrow the gofpel: 
ofChrift’ Howbeitif we our felues 
oran angel from heauen, do preachy 
vnto you any other thing then that 
we haue taught let him be accurſed. 

As 



As Thane faid before fo faieInow a- mein vaine, teaching the comman- 
gaine, if anie man preach anie other 
thing vnto youthan that which yon 
haue receiued,let him be accurfed. 

Since therfore, neither the Apoſtle 
bintfelfe, neither an Angell from hea⸗ 
uen can preach 02 teach otherinile tha 
Chik himſelfe once hath taught, and 
his Apoſtles haue preached, J much 
maruel frd whence this cuſtome bath 
growne, that confraric fo the doctrine 
ofthe Oolpel and the Apoftles, in ſom 
places water is offered in the Lords 
Cup, which being faken alone canz 
nof expreſſe fhe Lords bla. 

And againe, there ts no caule, deer⸗ 
lye beloued brother, that ante man 
fhould thinke that the cuffome of cer- 
faine men ts fo be follotued,if there be 
ante that berefofore haue ſuppoſed 
that water alone ts fo be offered in the 
Los Cup. Foꝛ if mult be demanded 
of them whome thep baue followed 
herin. 
Foꝛ it in the ſacriſice which is Chik 
none is fo be followed but Chu, 
doubfles thei ought tue fo harken vn⸗ 
fo, and fo doe after that which Chik 
bath done and commanded fo be done, 
fince be bunfelfe faith in bis Gofpel: If 
you do that which I command you 
to doe,I will call you no longer fer- 
uants but friends. Gnd that Cheiſt a- 
lone ſhould be heard, the Father hum⸗ 
{elfe alfo witneſſeth from heauen, fay- 
ing : This is my welbeloued fonnein 
whomelI haue delight : heare him. 
Wherefore, if onely Chl is tobe 
beard, we ought nof to regard what az 
nie other before bs baue thought meet 
fo2 bs fo doe, but what Ch2itt did firſt 
who ts befoze al offer. either ought 
wo in ante cafeto folloto the cuftome 
of men, but the truth of Goo, conſide⸗ 
ting tubat the Lord fpeaketh by the 
prophet Cfate,faving : They worfhip 

-— 5 
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dements and doGrine of men, And 
againe the Lord repeating the felfe 
fame words in fhe Gofpell,faith : Ye 
fet Gods commandements afide to 
eftaklith your owne traditions. And 
inanother place be faith; Hee that 
{hall breake anie one of the leaftof 
thefe commandements, and (hall on 
this fort teach men hall be accoun- 
ted leaft in the kingdome of heauen. 
Wut if it be not latvfull fo beeake the 
lea of fhe commandements of God, 
how much moze heinous ts if,fo beak 
things fo great, fo tweightie, ¢fomuch 
belonging fo the Lords paffion, and 
the Sacrament of our redemption, 02 
elfe fo changeit info ante other o2der 
by mans traditions, than is inſtituted 
by God? And fo fm2th as followeth. 
There is no nian can dente, but that 
thele things are of authozitie euen a⸗ 
gaint the author himſelfe. Foꝛ net- 
ther by the ſcriptures, nor by the ers 
ample of Chik can it be pꝛoued, that 
water was mingled with the wine at 
the fupper. 

As for the anthoztties and teſtimo⸗ 
nies which the author alledaeth, eue⸗ 
rie man may perceine how little they 
make to the purpofe, pea that thep be 
wrelſted from their natural meaning. 
Whe goſpell plainly peoneunceth, that 
the Lord dank of the frutt of the bine 
onto bis diſciples. Gnd as often as 
Waul maketh niention of the cup, pee 
feacbeth be tu no place that twater 
{was mingled ith the wine, or that tt 
sucht to be mingled with if. Where⸗ 
fore, thefe watermen, that isto fates 
thep that ble water onelp, tucelebzas 
fing the Lords ſupper, are iuſtly cons 
Demned : fuch as the Martionites and 
Tatians were, Howbeit it is an indif⸗ 
ferent matter, whether pou ble red 
{wine 02 white in the ſupper. 

Krrr tif Againe, 
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indsto be 

yen and 

ae ſupper. 

Againe, why did not the Loꝛrd de⸗ 
liuer the Sacrament of the Supper 

eceiuedin vnto bs vnder one forme of bread, 02 
wine onely, but rather onder both 
kindes? Whe doctors of the Church by 
one cõſent ſuppoſe this fo be the caufe, 
fo2 that be would fignifie 02 rather tes 
ftific vnto bs that be twke both foule 
and fet bpon him, and gaue the fame 
fo2 bs, € alfo bath deliuered our fouls 
and flefh front euerlaſting deſtructi⸗ 
on, Foꝛ although there be tivokinds, 
yet doe they make but one facrament, 
and they may not be feparated. Nei⸗ 
ther is thetr opinion of iudgement fo 
be allowed of, who of their otune pri⸗ 
nate, 02 rather facrilegious authozt- 
tie do cozrupt the infitution of Chit 
offering fo the lap people which doe 
communicate, the one kinde onely of 
bead, and granting fo Pꝛieſts both 
kindes, and fo challenging both kinds 
fo themfelues onely. Wut Paule the 
Apottle recetued the authoritie from 
the Lode bimfelfe, fo admit all the 
faithfull people of Chi onto the 
odes cup :.and therefore let theſe 
bold fellowes confider from whome 
thep baue receiued commaundement 
to put backe the attic, and to forbid 
them the cuppe, which by the Love 
our God is granted onto them. Foꝛ 
Chi in plaine wozdes , and as if 
were by the fpirite of prophefie, fore⸗ 
{cing what thoulde come fo paſſe in 
the church, faid not of the bꝛead, Eate 
yeallof this: Wut toben be toke the 
cup he added, Drinke yee allof this. 
Haint Warke allo adioineth hereun- 
to not without dpe indgement, And 
they dranke all thereof, Perennto 
alfo apperfaineth that which the Lord 
fpeakethin Saint ituke ; Take this 
and dinideitamongyou. S. Paule 
the Apoſtle hauing a ſpeciall regarde 
vnto this excellent and plaine inlti⸗ 

ote 

“Of the Lotdstioly fappér,8ic. ”” 
tution of Chiff, three 02 fotwer times 
loineth thecup fo the bread, ſaping: 
As often as you fhajl eate of this . 
bread, and drinke of this cup, you 
fhalexpreffe the Lords death.@gain, 
Whofoeuer eateth of this bread, or 
drinketh of the Lords cup vnwoor- 
thily, he thall be guiltie of the bodie 
and blood of the Lord. Andagaine 
he faith ; Let a man examine himfelf; 
andthen let him eate of the bread; 
and drinke of the cup. Againe, Who 
fo eateth and drinketh vnwoorthi- 
ly,&c. Theſe teſtimonies are mante 
fold, and worthie ablolutelpto be bes 
leeued, and vnto which all traditions 
of allmen whatſoeuer, thoulde giue 
place, Lhe Lod hath inkituted the 
cup of the {upper vnto all the faithful: 
wherefore the Apoftles exhibited the 
fame vnto all the fatthfull. For if the 
facrament of the blod of Chik were 
giucn fo fhe Apoftics only, furelp then 
the thing it fclfc,to wit, the remilſion 
of finnes which is obtained thzorab 
Cheiſts blod, belongeth onelte to the 
Apoffies. howbeit the Lode faith 
plainly, This is the blood of thenew 
Teftament, which is thed for manie, 
for the remiflion of finnes. 
It ts allo in other places of the ſcrip⸗ 

ture manifeftly (et down,that Chaifts 
blod twas fhed fo2 the remiffion of the 
finnes of all the faithfull. Mherefore, 
ifthe Laitie be capable of the thing, 
boty much moꝛe of the ſigne? Now if 
our aduerfarics proceed further ¢ fate, 
that the Apoftles only fate at the fups 
per (who reprefented the figure of the 
p2ieits)and that the vſe of the cup was 
granted vnto them onelic, and not to 
be granted vnto other, but to ſuch one⸗ 
lp as were preſent at the firſt ſupper: 
then do we Demand of them by what 
authoritie they gine the Lords bean 
fo fhe Laitie, 02 by wohat right thee 

g 



Of the eõſe · 
cration of 
the bread 
and wine. 

doe admit ſimple women vnto the 
Loꝛds Supper ? Since it is maniſeſt 

- that neither the one nor the other (acs 
coding vnto their {peaking in this 
matter ) fate af the Loꝛds table, And 
in this point they being taken tardic, 
can go no further. Wut thep obtect 
the danger of the cup, which if it bee 
given vnto all without ercepfion, if 
iwould come fo paſſe theough the follie 
and negligence of men, there might 
fome great offence be committed in 
letting if fall, 02 powꝛing it on the 
floze. As who ſhould ſaie, the eter⸗ 
nall pꝛouidence hath not foreſeene fo 
great an offence , which theſe wilſe 
men doe well perceiue now at length 
in fhe end of the world, and do amend 
haf, toberein the Sonne of Dod did 
amiffe, 

Foꝛ they crie out, that one kinde is 
pnough fo2 the laie people, fozafmuch 
as by aneceffarie coperence it follotv- 
eth, that where the bodie of Chri is, 
thereis bis blod alſo: and thus muff 
it then follow, that the one kind ts in⸗ 

ſtituted in vaine. Wut the Lode di⸗ 
ſtinctly firſt offered the bread, and af- 
terward the cup : andthe Lorde in⸗ 
ftitufed nofhing in baine : therefore 
both kinds, ſince the Lord hath ſo com⸗ 
manded, ought fo be parted among all 
the faithfull : which as many as baue 
read the weitings of the ancient faz 
thers, twill repozt twas obferucd euer 
befoze euen almoſt vnto the fime of 
the councellof Conftance. Of whom 
manie baue not beene akraide fo fate, 
that the diuiding of this facrament afs 
fer this manner, coulde nof be done 
without facrilege. 
The matter ¢ ſubltance of the ſup⸗ 

per being declared, there is lightly fom 
queftion moued concerning the forme 
02 of the confecration of the bread and 
twine, Wut foralmuch as J baue in⸗ 

The fife Decade, the ninth Sermon: — 
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ration of the ſacraments, there is no 
cauſe why Jſhould with lothfomnes 
fo the bearers, repeate the felfe-fame 
thing again. We do not acknowledge 
ante tranfubffanttation fo be made by 
fozce of woꝛds 02 characters: but ive 
affirme that the bread and wine re⸗ 
maine as they are in their owne fubs 
ſtances, but that there is added vnto 
them the inſtitution, will, and word of 
Chꝛiſt, and fo becom a facrament,and 
fo differ much from common b2eade 
and twine, as tue bane faide in place 
conuentent, 

Confequently infueth the queſti⸗ Whether 
on touching this point. Taibo chouide 
atminifter the Supper : that is to fay, dealer inthe 
Whether any one of the congregation iirc 
ought to be chefe inthe celebzating 
ofthe Supper: then, Wibo the fame 
fhould be ? Surelie the thing it ſelfe 
requireth, and nature alſo comman⸗ 
deth, that euerie thing be done de⸗ 
cently and in god order: and religi⸗ 
on requireth that all things apper⸗ 
taining fo the Supper be done accor⸗ 
Ding fo Chriftes crample. Wut be 
twas thechefedealer in the Supper: 
And be liketwife bath appotnted mi⸗ 
nifters of the Church, by whome be 
Will haue the Sacraments to be ad⸗ 
mintfred, 

Wherefore, like as euerie man 
doth notbaptife, but the latwfull mi⸗ 
niſter of fhe Church : fo appertaineth 
if nof vnto euerte man te prepare and 
minifter the holie Supper, but tothe 
miner which ts o2datned by GMD, 
Heerin now we diſproue the papilſti⸗ 
cal doctrine which alloweth of pꝛiuate 
Palles, and teacheth that the Wick 
offereth bp the bodie and blod of our 
Lozrd fo2 the ſtanders by, and that bp 
the Malle be applicth the merit of rez 
demption vnto them that with deno⸗ 
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tion come fo that Sacrifice, Foꝛ as 
there is no one worde of fhe Lorde ex⸗ 
tant that commaundeth the pꝛieſts to 
facrifice, 02 pꝛiuately to apply the ſup⸗ 
per fo2 ofbers , o2 that pꝛomiſeth any 
thing vnto them that ſtande by and 
lake on if, for be faith, Do this, eate 
yee and drinke yee all in the remem- 
brance of me: be faith not, Lake vp⸗ 
on the Prieſtes onclic while they be 
eating and drinking fo2 pou: fo Chak 
is not bodilte pꝛeſent in the bead and 
wine: hee is ioyned vnto our harts, 
and mindes by bis ſpirit, fo2 it were 
of none effect that be remained in the 

brꝛeade. And if he were prefent there 
indede, yet coulde bee not be facrifi- 
‘ted, both for that be bath offered bp 
pimtelfe once bpon the croffe, neither 
tan the moſt worthie andonelte be- 
gotten Sonne of God bee offered bp 
againe to God the Father by a finfull 
mat? as allo fo2 that there is no nde 
for him to offer againe. Foꝛ Saint 
Paule faith, Chrift being one onely 
facrifice offered vp for finne fitteth 
for ever at the right hande of God, 
looking for that which is yet to 
come , vntill his enimies bee made 
his footeftoole. For by one oblati- 
on hee hath made them for euer 
perfect, that are fanGified. And as 
gaine hee faith : Wheras is full remif- 
fion of finnes , there isno more ob- 
lation for finne, But we haue full 
remilſſion of finne by the death which 
Chit once (uffered. Therefore there 
is no facrifice inthe church fo2 finne. 
Indeede the church doth celebrate the 
mientoziall of the facrifice twbich was 
once perfectly finifhed bpon the crofie, 
but the church doth not offer bp ſacri⸗ 
fice any moze, either twith bloude o2 
without bloud. 

Pꝛaiſe and thankefaiuing are a 

Of theLordsholiefupper, 8c. 
the fame the miniffer offereth not fox 
others, but with others. Her nowe 
therefoze wee alertbe none other 
thing fo the mintiter , but the mini⸗ 
fterie , that be bee the preſident 02 
chiefe ealer fo recife the praiers in 
the celebzation of the Supper, andaf: 
ter the bolte pꝛelecion, and the pro⸗ 
nouncing ofthe ſolemne wordes, let 
bim , after the erample of Ch2ift, bez 
gin fob2eake the Lordes bꝛeade, and 
diftribufe bis cup , and et bint rez 
ceiue alfo the Sacrament for himſelf, 
as the other faithfull people doe, as 
companion of the fatth, and when the 
conmunion is done, let him ende the 
holie action with thanaciaiuina, and 
fome holie erboztation, Concerning 
the place where the Supper iste be 
celebrated, J finde no contention hath 
bene amongſt the mo ancient mi⸗ 
niffersof the Church, Jf is read hotu 
that our Lorde 3ghis bled the hallof 
acertain priuate Mans houſe. And al⸗ 
fo the Apottie Paule both preached 
ana brake breade af Troas, in acer 
faine dyning place. The auncient 
Church which infued immediatelie 
after the death of the Apoſtles, almoſt 
onto the time of Conftantine the 
creat, had none 02 erie fewe large 
and publique Churches. Foꝛ if was 
farce latwfull 02 fafe in fo troublefome 
atime , fo2 the Chriſtians to crepe az 
broade. In the meane time they vſed 
berie honeft places, in the which the 
met togither in holie affemblies, baz 
uing places of prater. At this prefent 
there feemeth no place fo be moze 
worthie 02 more commodious to cea 
lebrate the bolte Supper in,than that 

Of the poe 
where 
fupperis to 
be celebra- 
ted, 

A@s.20. 

which is appoynted ſor dodrine. and — wb 1D 
pater. 

Foꝛ fo haue wee learned of Saint 
paule x. Coꝛ. chap. 12. Howbeit, tf 

maoſt acceptable facrifice to the Lod: fpzannicall power will not ſufter vs 
— to 
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fo a Church, what chall let bs, gold and ſiluer: ſo in thoſe holy miſte⸗ 
but that tue may reuerentlyxcelebrate ries they haue not ouerthrowne that’ 
the Supper in honelt prinate houſes? doctrine of their's, oꝛ ginen occaſion of 

OftheLords . Touching the bolic inffrumentes exceſſe. After longperfecution, when 
altaror table belonging tothe Supper, the matter peace was reſtored fo the church,then 

alfo requireth to ſpeake fome thingin begantbe cuſtome to celebrate in the 
this place. In the time thatthe Apo- church with velſels ofgolde and filuer. 
ftles lined, they upped at tables ſet Wut then alfo there were fome that 
forth and furnithed for thepurpofe: bought the fame againeto bis oloe 
they knetwe no fired altars builded of frugality and fimplicitie.Chryfoftomi — 
ftone , which are moze fit to makefire cried out(as J haue alſo declared inan 
vppon, and to burne beaſtes onfo2a other place)that in receiuing the lords 
Sacrifice, A remouing tableagreth Supper, we ought to haue golden 
better with the erample of Chik. mindes, andnot golden veſſels. And 
frotwithiandina we condemne not Saint Ambrofe faith, Whe Sacraz 
landing altars:fo that they ferue ones ments requireth nof gold, neither are 
lie tothe latwfullibfe of the Supper. thoſe things plealant in golde , which 
Saint Paul in the x, tothe Coꝛinthi⸗ are not bought withgold. Whe orna⸗ 
ans calieth the altars of Cthnickes, mentes of the Sacraments ts the. rez 

ofables , fo that we neede not fo mere demption ofcaptiues.Satnt Hierome 
uaile, the anctentfathers termed our commendes Satnt Exuperins biſhop 

tables, alfars,. Foꝛ itis an eaſie mats of Toledo, tobe carried the Loꝛds bo⸗ 
fer to fallfrem the one tothe other: die in a baſket of ticker andthe bloud 
and it Houlde femme that they alluded tna glafle,and bad erpelled couetouſ⸗ 
vnto the onelp altar ofthe Taberna⸗ ues out ofthe Church. And truely that 
cle of God, canon of the Triburean Councell nm 

In olve time the tables were coe twhichis pet ertant in the popes de⸗ } 
uered with fome faire cloath, with crees, forbidding that no piel MHoulde | 
fome linnen fable-cloath, o2 towell. minifter this bolie mifterte in wod⸗ 
From twhence perhaps were borro⸗ den veſſels:doth proue fufficictly that 
wed thofe things which arecatled cor⸗ certein churches move than eight buns 
porals. As fo2 that outwarde bꝛauerie dred peeves fince Chriſts pation, vſed 
and wozldlie trimming, it twas not tod2thke the bloud of Ch2it in wod⸗ 
then bled on the altars of Chriſtians. den veſſels:wherfore wodden cupsin 
We reade how itis forbinden by the the Supper be of all moft ancient,Bo- 
lawe,that there mull noaltarbe buil⸗ nifacius the archbifhop (which exam⸗ 
bed of betwen Fone: by which p2 ouilo, ple although J baue alleadged elſe⸗ 
all toſt anid brꝛauerie in veligion is lor⸗ where, vet am Jenlorced to repeate if 
binder. . here againe, fo2 that it agreeth fo fitlie 

Ofverets Whus it is manifett,that inthe an⸗ with this preſent matter) being aſked 
longing to cient Limes there were ho precious long fince, whether it were latwfull to 

Mapper, 02 coltlic veſſels vſed atthe ſupper. miniſter the fatraments in veſſels of 
: Foꝛ like as Chik and the Apofiles wod: anfivered: In olde times (faith 

taught that fragalitte ſhoulde be vſed he)golden priefts vfed wooddé cups: 
in all places, condemning fuperfluity, butnow cotrariwife, wooden priefts 
and. ‘bs the comtempt oſf vie — cops. But if anp a . 

zing 
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boing veſſels made of any other fufte 
without ercefle and ſuperſtition, J 
would not greatly ſtriue with him, fo 
that be will alfo acknotwledac , that 
they do not offend tubich ble fhe wod⸗ 
den. For as fouching the fozme and 
matter of the cups,al are free and latu- 

} _ full fo2 the faithfull church to fe. 
Imentis tobe  $Oeouer , it is eutdent that the 

Lorde in the firll Supper, yea andthe 
. Apoftles alfo in celebꝛating the fame 
Looke more Supper, bled their ofone dfuall and 
esis mec Decent apparell. And therefore if ts 

or the NOt Difagreeable from the firft inſtitu⸗ 
. —— tion if the miniſter come vnto the 

‘ ——-: Loaves fable conered with bis otune 
garment, fo that it bee comelie and ho⸗ 
nett. Surelie thecommunicantes do 
weare onfhem their otone vſuall ap- 
parell, Wie mult fake bed then that 
there creepe in no ſuperſtition. Dur 
fozefathers as if feemed , did weare a 
cloake calf ouer their common garz 
ments:which they did not after the ere 
ample of Ch2ilk o2 the Apottles, but 
accozding fo mans tradition. At the 

b length that ſtuffe which is bled at this 
¢ bay twas taken bp accozding to the 
" imitation of the prielts garment of 

the olde law, € appointed fo be woꝛne 
by the miniffers that would celebrate 
the Supper. Neither doth Innocen- 
tius the 3.0f that name,diffemble this 
matter in the 4, Chap.and 4. boke of 
bis woꝛk, De Sac.altar.myfterio. As fo2 
bs we haue learned of late,that al Le⸗ 
uiticall matters are not onely put az 
wate, but not fo be bꝛought againe in⸗ 
fo the Church by ante. Foꝛ as much 
therefo2e as we remaine in the light 
of the Bolpell, and not in the thadow 
of the latwe , we doe bpon gad caule 
reied that Leuiticall Maſſing appar 
rel. 

What J baue alfo declared tn an other 
isto be vied. place, that it bath bane themaner in 

OF elie Lords holie — &c. 
olde time, that euery — hathbted 
their owne natiue, and bulgar tong 
in miniffring the facraments, Df the 
geſtures which the mimfters do vſe in 
celebzating the Lords Supper, we can 
fay none ofber thing out of the gofpel, 
than what tue hane learned, TheLord, 
tooke the breade, bleffed it, brake it, 
diftributed it , Ke. af the minifter 
do follow thefe things be needs not fa 
be carefull of otber geſtures. 
Whole which at this day are by the 

inuenfion of men receiued inte the 
celebzation of fhe mafle, are fo far off 
from giuing anp maieftie to the my⸗ 
ſteries, that thep bzing them rather 
the moze infe contempt. J toil fay noz 
thing elfe that mapfeme moze gre 
uous, 
She matter is indiſferent whether ofcakingic 

the Church take the Supper fitting ™ the hands, 
downe o2 going fo the fable: whether 
a man fake the bolie myſteries in bis 
owne bande , 02 receive if into bis 
mouth at the hands of him that mint 
‘ftreth. It is mot aarcable with the 
firft fimplicitie and inſtitution of. the 
Supper, to it and to receiue the facras 
ments ‘ina mans otune bands of hint 
that mintireth,¢ after wards fo beak 
it,cate if,and to diuide if vnto others. 
Foꝛ as the Lode fat at fable with his 
diſciples; fo bereached fw2th the my⸗ 
ſteries, fateng : Take and diuide it a- 
mong you. Poꝛeouer, as there is 
moꝛe quietnes and leſſe fir in fitting 
atthe Supper, whiles the minifters 
carte the boly mifteries about fhe conz 
gregation : fo itis tvell knotwne by bic 
ſtories of antiquitie, that the Sacra⸗ 
ment hath beene deliuered into the 
hands of the communicants. 

It is mere ſuperſtition and repug⸗ 
nant fo fhe doctrine of the Apoftles, to 
ſcrape the bands of the lay people that 
haue foucked the holie ge 



the Supper. Why do they not alfo by 
the fame late (crape the lips,fonag,and 
ialves of the communicants? Df theſe 
things befoze handled fpringeth att o⸗ 
ther queftion, What is to be thought 
of the remnantes and leautnas of the 
JLozdes Supper, and whether there 
ought any part of it fo be referued, 
and whether that whichis referued 02 
fhut bp ought fo be adoꝛed: This ques 
ſtion feemeth fo haue no godlines af al 
in if,but to be altogither ſuperſtitious 
and berie hurtfull. Foꝛ who knotweth 
nof that bꝛead and twine out of fhe ho⸗ 
lie and laivfull bfe appointed, are not 
afacrament Shalt ive procede fo de- 
maund Wwith thefe Sopbhitters, what 
that is which the moufe gnaweth, 
when be gnaweth the Lozds bead? 

hele queſtiõs are mok vnwoꝛthy 
fo be Demanded and fo beraked bp in 
boly obliuion. Douching the thutting 
bp ofthe Sacrament, the Lord teachz 
eth bs not one worde in the Cofpeil, 
much leffe of worſhipping if. Take 
(faith be)eat,& divide it among you. 
He faith not, Lay it bp and woꝛſhip tf, 
F02 the true worſhippers worſhip the 
father in ſpirit truth. Morꝛeouer we 
read how fhe 1020 bath plainly ſaide 
inthe @ofpell: Ifthey fay vnto you 
behold where heis in thedefert, go 
not forth : behold where he is in the 
innermoft parts of the houfe,do not 
beleeue. 
Be fetteth downe the cauſe of this 

his commaundement, For like as the 
lightening goeth foorth of the Eaft, 
& appeereth in the Weft, fo fhall the 
comming of the Sonne of man be. 
Whe comming agatne of the fonne 

of man faith be, thall be glozious and 
not obfcure, neither (hal be com again 
but fo iudge boththe quicke and the 
Dead. And therefore Saint Paule the 
Apoftle teaching vs true religion, wil 
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leth bs to worſhip Chriſt, not vppon 
the earth, but with our nundeslifted 
vnto heauen, tobere be fitteth at the 
right band of bis father. And who twill 
be fofrantique, ‘4 befeech you to wor⸗ 
hip the holie figne fo2 the bolie thing 
it felf? itappeereth by the decrees made 
of late, that thefe things were inuen⸗ 
ted by mans deuiſe. Foꝛ it is certaine, 
that the feaſt of Chꝛiſtes bodie , coms 
monly called Corpus Chrifii, wasintic — 
fufed but of late pers vnder pope Vr- 
bane, inthe peere of onr Loꝛde 1264, 
agit map appere in Clement the 3. 
bok, title 16.the Chapter beginning, 
Si Dominum. 

Zt remainefh , that Wwe diſcuſſe the whattime 
queftion concerning the time of cee fobesse- 

lebzating the Lordes Supper , and 
what feafon is meeteſt for the fame, 
the mozning 02 enening? whether we 
ought to Sup togither, whether we 
muff recetue it faſting o2 oben tue 
haue dined? alfo hot often we muſt 
celeb2ate the Supper,once,n2 often,o2 
felbome 2 It is eutdentlic enough 
knowne, that Cheiſt fate dotwne at 
the table with bis Diſciples in the 
evening , buf it followeth not herof, 
that the Supper cannot be rightly ces 
lebzafed at any other time but at eue⸗ 
ning. 

Whe Lode vppon occafion of the 
feat of the Paſſeouer, and bicanfe he 
fhoulde be betraied that night, did 
both eate the Supper that evening 
With his Difciples , and inftituted ale 
fo the fupper for bs. Potwithanding 
he left the lybertie fo remoue this 
myfferie vnto the morning: fo2 that 
when wee be fober , then are we mots 
mete fo deale in all matters , fpeciz 
allie in religion, fo2 which we be then 
fitter,than when our bellies bee full of 
god chere. WMherefore this banquet 
requireth fatting and emptic ote ; 

u 
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but pet not fo fatting, that man niay 
nof taſte of ſomewhat afo2e-hand for 
bis bealthes fake, Foꝛ Saint Paule 
faith: If any man be hungrie let him 
eate athome. The fame Apottle al- 
fo {will not haue ante other feat tebe 
receiued togither with the Lords my⸗ 
ſticall Supper.And therefore we faie, 
that we ought not to receiue that 
with other meate. 
Tertullian weiteth that Cheiſti⸗ 
ans haue bled oftentimes to eat other 
meat with if: which kind of Supper, 
as be weiteth, was called 2, that 
is fo faiec, mutual loue 02 charitie,bo2- 
rowing the namefrom loue + foz that 

there the pare twere refrethen with 

. How often 
to becele- 
brared. 

the featting of fhe richer fo2f. Botwbez 
if pꝛouiſion of meat, drinke, and ofber 
neceffaries, might tell pnough bee 
‘made for them without the church. 
Paul wil not permit that in one place 
both publike featts ſhould be made, € 
alfo the mytticall {upper of the Lorde 
celebrated. 

Furthermore, how many times in 
a pere the faithfull ought to receiue 
this Sacrament of the iLo2d6 (upper, 
the Apoſtles haue giuen forth no com⸗ 
mandement, but bane leftit indiffe- 
rent vnto euerie churches diſcretion. 

Foꝛ what is moe plaine than that 
which Saint Paule bath ſaid? As of⸗ 
ten as you ſhall eat of this bread and 
drinke of this cup, you (hall declare 
the Lords death vntill he come, 3Fo2 
the Lord (as the fame Apoitie ſetteth 
if downe )firſt commanding, ſaid: Do 
this as oft as you ſhal drinke it in re⸗ 
membrance ofme. Hobbeit, let no 
man thinke that the celebration of the 
Xoꝛds fupper ts left fo freely vnto him, 
that be ngede neuer fo recetue tt, For 
that Were no lawful libertie, but moſt 
bnilatoful licentioufies. hey that ce⸗ 
lebgate the. — of the Lord vpon 
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~ OftheLords holie Supper &c. 
certaine and ordinarie times of the 
pete would not haue it bought into 
contempé 02 loathed by reafon of the 
daily frequenting. Foꝛ they haue fom 
confideration of their ofyne people, 
and they would haue the fupper fo be 
celebrated worthily, and that fhe peor 
ple may baue adefire pnts if. But 
they that celebzate it berie off, thep 
ſuppoſe if an vnmeete thing, that gan 
things by often frequenting them, 
fhould be sefpifed : for the better the 
thing is, the oftener, fate they, it isto 
be vſed. Both thele ſorts defire fo ferue 
fhe 1020; and would haue that tobe 
done fo great and qed effect, which 
the Lord hath left free. Between theſe 
if. Auguitine be made bmpier and 
Judge, doubties be would pronounce 
none other iudgment than that which 
he bath alreadie p2onounced of the 
fame caufe writing vnto Ianuarius, 
andfaping : He fhall beft decide this 
ftrife betweene them, who fo adui- 
fed them efpecially to abide in the 
peace of Chrift, and that euerie man 
do that which according to his faith 
hee is perfwaded to bee good and 
godlie. For neither of them difho- 
noreth the bodie and blood of our 
Lord. Onely that meate muft not be 
contemned. 
Now for whom this Holic ſupper rorwhom — 

is infituted, and fo whom it ts to bee he Sper 

minifred, we haue alfo fo confider, 
It femeth that it ts inftituted and fo 
be giuen vnto all faithfull Chriſtian 
people,of what fere ſoeuer, men € wo⸗ 
men, high and low.Wherfoꝛre fo areat 
a mpiteric ts not fo be caſt vnto ſwine 
and Dogs to be confenined and troden 
vnder fote. 

Befoꝛe it be miniſtred all men ave 
earnicttly € effectually fo be admoniſh⸗ 
ed, vnto whom this meafe appertat- 
neth, namely to the that acknowledge 

their 

is inſtiruted. 
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their firisthat are fozy fo2 their faults, 
and beleeue in Chak :-All are to be 
admoniſhed,; that euerie mandiſcen⸗ 
ding info himlelle, doe prone him⸗ 
ſelfe, and afterwarde fo cate of this 
bolic bꝛeade, and drinke of this holy 
d2inke, that he cate not and dink not 

- thereofonivaothily vnto bis conden 
nation. But after this ſeuere admo⸗ 
nition, ifany approch vnto the table 
and fit Dolune , and by their fitting 
downe do as if ere openlpp2ofefle, 
both that thepare, and alfo defire to 
remaine true worſhippers of Ch2ttt, 
by whom they truf to haue remiſſion 
of fheir finnes, ſurelie fuch are not fo 
be put backe by the miniffers , nei⸗ 
ther are the bolic myltertes tobe de⸗ 
nied them. For the Lod himſelf who 
is the ſearcher of harts, ſeuerelie, di⸗ 
ligently, plainly ,and in many words 

in his lalt fupper,befoze he diſtributed 
the myſteries, admoniſhed Judas be⸗ 
ing an hypocrite, a thefe, a traitor, 
a murtherer, vea a parricide, a blaſ⸗ 
phemer,and a forſaker of his maiffer, 
but being admoniſhed, toben note 
Wwithfanding be departed not from 
the pe — the faints, 
the Lorde did not biolently put him a- 
Wway,no2 bad bint openly to depart, nei⸗ 

ther Wwithbeld he the Lordes bread frd 
him, but gaue if vnto him ashe did 
vnto others, alfbough be knewe alſu⸗ 
redly tubat he was, Wibich thing the 
miniffers of the church do not alwais 
fo certainely knowe of them that fit 
downe at thetable, Neither oid the 
IL020 offend any whit af al in ſo doing, 
“neither did be call that tubich thas ho⸗ 
tp fo tbe dogs, Foꝛ the Lode warned 
him diligently ofal matters, tobercof 
he was fo be Warned, and be bearing 
€bnderfanding them all remaineth 
hofiuithfanding among the faintes, 
banteth himſelf fo2 one of ‘the faithfut 
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not fo2 an hog, and as one of the faiths 
full faketh part of the bꝛead and of the 
cup. IBy which bypocrifie notwith- 
ftanding be prouoked the heuy iudge⸗ 
ment of God againſt him, euen as alfo 
at this daie this holie meate and this 
holie drinke turneth to the deſtrucion 
both of the bodie and fonle,ofall hypo⸗ 
trites. Meither did the prefence of the 
bppocrite at fhe Lords (upper defile 
the other faithfull, diſciples of Chit 
which fat at the table: like as neither 
at this day are thefaithfull polluted, 
although they {ee many hypocrites ft 
down af the table With then, For thep 
fup not with them as with bipscrites, 
but as tt twere with the faithful, In 
the mean while the hypocrite burteth 
himfelf¢ not others, he fallethand per e⸗e⸗e⸗ 
ritheth to bis owne deffruction, heed sas 
teth € D2tnkefh his owne damnation, 
but the faithfull lineth by bis ofone 
faith : of ipbich thing we haue intrea⸗ 
fedin other fermons, And although 
that infanfes are reputed fo be of the 
Church, and tn the number of the 
faithful, pet are they not capable of 
the fupper. In this point the ancient 
fathers thamefullte erred : which a 
haue alfo noted in the ſermon of Bap⸗ 
tiſme. Infantes are not depriued of e⸗ 
uerlaſting life, althoughthep depart 
ont of this worlde Without receining 
this mpfticall meate, This Was. 
inffitufed fo2 them that are of law⸗ 
full yeres and notfo2 Ynfantes, Let 
a man examine himfelfe ( faith the 
Apottle ) and lethim fo eate of the 
breadeand drinke of thé cup? And 
the Lorde faith, Doe this ‘in the re- 
membraunce of mée. And againe, 
Shewe foorth the Lords death vntill 
he comes 9071" -" | a8 
All which faiengs take place in peo- 

ple oflatwfull peres, not in Infants. 

Dur chilozen muk be diligentlie th 
ſtructed 

The Sup- 
per was 
not inſtitu⸗ 
ted for In-· 
antes, | 

el 
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Gruced front their bibotcie; that they 
may rightly vnderſtande thofe myſte⸗ 
ries, and frequent them, which things 
the Lorde commanded the childzen of 
Iſcaell, fateng : If your children thal 
faie ynto you, What maner of wor- 
fhipping is this ? you hall anfwere: 
Its the facrifice of the Lords Paffe- 
ouer, who paſſed ouer the houfes 
ofthe children of Ifraell when he 
ſtroke the agyptians , and deliue- 
red our houſes. Surelie we muſt 
not ſhew our felues fo be moze flacke 
in infoaming our children, than they 

Wwoere, ſinte we haue receiued a moze 
noble benetite than they haue. 

_ » © DF like nature tuto this queſti⸗ 
on are theſe other : WMhether the ſup⸗ 
per bee to be celebrated priuately for 
euerie cauſe oꝛ neceſſitie? WMhether 

it bee to bee carried vnto the Sicke, 
and thofe that keepe their beddes⸗ 
Whether it be tobe applied to the 

_ _, Reade, that sto ſaie, tobe offerenfo2 
..... fhe deade, to obtaine reft fo2 them? 
ouching thefe matters , J knowe 
wyhat ws commonly faide and done, 

CThere bappeneth fome pefilence,fas | 
mine, warre or tempeſt, andby and 

Br: by the Supper is commaunded to bee 
J— celebrated, that as it were by this ſa⸗ 

crilice the pꝛeſent calamitie map be 
taken alway. dgatte,there tg one ficke, 
another peritheth with hunger, and 

a afflicted fo2 want of all manner necel 
favies the fame requireth of the prieſt 
fo baue the Loꝛdes Supper miniſtred 
onto bim, that therby.the difeafe may 
be cured as by a molt pzefent and ap⸗ 
pꝛwued remedie, and bis hunger and 
pouertie releaſed. 

Wut this is not the due telebration 
of the Supper , but a filthy pzopbanas 
tion thereof, Foꝛ the Loꝛd bath not 
infifured tf fo be a cleanfing ſacri⸗ 
fice againt all calamitics , toberebp 
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— ‘but fo be a me ⸗ 
moztall of bis death , anda dutifull 
thankefgiuing. 3fo2 when we be at 
the Supper toe offer nothing onto 
him, fo2 which bee fhould be fanouraz 
ble onto bs , and furne awaie fuch an 
euill from bs 5 and gine bs fuch a 
god thing as we defire of him, but 
Wwe give thankes for the benefites 
which we haue receiued. It is lator 
full otherwiſe for them that are ops 
pꝛeſſed with troubles, fo offer bppe 
their vowes(that isto (aie) their prai⸗ 
ers tothe Lode : but it isnot latvful 
to conuert bis holie myſteries fo as 
ny other purpoſe than be bath appoin⸗ 
ted. 

Neither bane we anie eramples fo 
pꝛoue that any belie man did ever vſe 
* Loves Supper to anyſuch ende, 
as thefe men doe. The chlidren of Iſ⸗ 
raellrecetucd the feat of the Paſchall 
lambe in remembzaunce of their deli⸗ 
nerance out of Egypt, and that thep 
fhoulde continue thankefuli onto fo 
bencficiall.a Loꝛde:howe great an. ofs 
fence had thep committed, if; bhi 

redit “i doing be 
cetued the Artes 
the Lorde in. bis divine prez 
fence and alſu ipe : but when 
contrarte fo the end lwherunto it was 
appotnted they bare it into thecampe, 
to the intent they might.obtaine the 
victorie therby, they themfelues were 
put toflight and ſlaine, and the Arke 
carried alvay by the Philiſtines into 
captiuitie. 
Againe, if the Lowes Supper be 

a publique bolte feaſt of the whole 
Church gathered togither in one, tt 
the tobich there. ought to bee brea⸗ 

— krom 

king, diſtributing, cating, and drin, 
king 3 



the bodie and bloude of Chzitt be des 
clare’ and ſealed: it followeth that 

the Lords Supper ought not to be 032 
dained neither foz any in belth 02 fick 

nes, neither for anylieng ficke in bis 

bed.o2 at the point ofaeath,be it either 

pꝛiuately at home 02 openly at church: 
neither can the godlie require the 
Lords Supper vnto anie ſuch pꝛiuate 
vſes. 

Foz the inftitution of Chik our 
Loꝛd mutt not bealtered by ante hu⸗ 
mane authozitie 02 cuſtome. Uerilie 
&. Paule requireth a publique aſſem⸗ 
bly of thecburch, and agenerall mes 
fing fo2 the due celebzating of the ſup⸗ 
per. When you meete togither ther- 
fore in one place, thisis not fo take 
the fupper of the Lord, that is to fate, 
Ye donot eat the Lords {upper The 
reafon ts, For euery one when they 
‘fhould cate, taketh his owne fupper 
&c. 

Wherelore be will not that anie 
thing be done thetin priuately. 
Likewile in the fame place be faith, 

that thep mete togither and eate the 
310205 Supper fo thetr otune damna⸗ 
tion, which make bate to the Supper 
Not tarriengfo2 the congregation vn⸗ 
til they do al meefe, and they cate and 
drinke togither. Foꝛ be faith, Where- 
fore my brethren, when you meete 
to eate and drinke, tarrie one foran 
other (ifanp man be hungrie let bim 
eafeat home , fo twit, that be be not 
conffrained to cate befoze the -retioue) 
that yee meete not togither to your 
condemnation. Wherfore the Lo2ds 
fupper isnot a ip2inate, buta publique 
fupper to be giuen to no man pꝛiuate⸗ 
ly. And foraſmuch as that aſſembly ts 
not publique oꝛ genera'l when foure 
02 fluc Daconununicate with the ficke, 
their fateng is nothing which fay that 
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hing, and thereby the communion of the Supper map be ordayned forthe — 
ficke, if fo be that others bo lup with 
them. N47 

MWozeouer who will denie that the 
example of Chik and the Apoſtles is 
perpetually to be followed? Wut it is 
euident enough that Chik celebzated 
bis fupper ina common dining place, 
having gathered the church onto bin, 
as well as it might at that time be gas 
thered. 

&. Paul faith, that in that point be 
follotved the erample of the Loꝛd, and 
that be bath delivered no ofber thing 
to the church than that which be recei⸗ 
nedof the Lord. 
Neither read we in any place of the 

Scriptures,that the other Apottles of 
Cha carried the Sacrament fo the 
ficke,and that they ordained the bolic 
fupper prinately fo2 euerp one to aps 
peafe bis tentation. 
Wut all fhe Apoſtles commaund bs 

in every place,to confirme and ſtreng⸗ 
then the ficke and afflicted confcience 
Wwith the Lords worde: they teach bs 
alfo to ſuccaur the diſtreſſed with dili⸗ 
gent praier. S. James hath diligently Tames. 5. 
ſet down in to2tting, how the faithfult 
(ail bebaue themfclues tewards the 
ficke, and them that are departing out 
ofthis wold: but as touching the celes 
beating o2 carrteng the facrament vn⸗ 
to them, be focaketh nof one worde. 
Neither is it likely thatthe Apotties, 
the moft faithful doctors of the church, 
Would diffemble the matter, if fo bee 
they had thought that it bad appertate 
ned chiefly to our ſaluatiõ. They haue 
warned bs offen of things of far. teffe 
impoztance. And rerfaine it is, that 
they baue taught the church all things 
that belong fo true godlineſſe and 
falnuation : but as fo2 this matter 
they haue not mentioned one worde 
of tf, - bp 

—9 They 
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Cher obiectont of the Aces of the 

oſtles this authoꝛitie, And brea- 
king breade from houfe to horfe, 
they eate meate togither with glad- 
nefle & fingleneffe of heart, praifing 
God. But that place is to be vnder⸗ 
ode of the bodilie and nourthing 
meate, not ofthe myſticall fone, For 
it followeth, They recciued meat or 
fuftenaunce togither, And therefore 
as itis read inthe 58, Chapiterof E⸗ 

- faie , fo beeake beade is as much fo 
fate as to fede , and ſo it iqnficth ber 
alſo. Foꝛ the richer ſoꝛt gaue fode fo 
the porer, whith they did with a 
cherefull not {with a fozrotwfull part : 
and they that recetucd the benefite, 
praifen God. Wut ifany mando ube 
burnely contend that the Apoftles did 
fup in pꝛiuate houſes, We anfwere, 
that it maketh nothing fo the prefent 
matter of the ficke , and of p2inate 
communion. 

Fo2ra8 Jhaue laide befoze, at that 
time they vſed p2iuate houfes in ade 
of Churches. And therefore they fup- 
ped. in priuate houles , not fo feede the 

“| ficke with the bead of the facrament, 
but bicaufe the bniuerfall: Church of 
thatplace was gathered togither in 
them:as it appeereth ta the 20 chapter 
of the Ades, as the maner is in perfe- 
cutions. They obiect mozcouer , that 
the ancient fathers fent the facrament 
vnto them that were bound in priſon, 
€ to them that tucredeparting, to feed 
on bpon the tay, wut Jhaue declared 
in place elſe where, wherefore the anz 
cient fathers did ſo. Hervnto alfo we 

- adde , that mans cuffome cannot p2e- 
iudice the word of Gon, 
CThe bleffen marty2 Irenæus waꝛi⸗ 

teth, thatthe bithops of Kome were 
wont fo fendethe Sacrament fo o- 
ther Withops which came. to Rome 
from other places , infoken of cone 

cord and agreement, But that ame 
was not vſed by all Wiſhops, neither Aces. 2. 
is if vſed in the Church at this prez 
ſent. Hereof tt followeth that. ma- 
nie things were bfed by the ancient 
fathers ( as that tubercof we ſpake 
befoze , which was in gining fhe Saz 
craments fo infants: )iobich not with⸗ 
ffanding are no lawe bnto bs. Gav 
men alfo af fhis day map ſuffer a pri⸗ 
uate fupper, fo2 atime, for them that 
do not vet vnderſtande the full bie of 
the fupper. 

Wut who {will gather hero, that 
euerie man ought of dutie to do that; 
lubich is permitted vnto fome vpon 
fufferance 2 Wut if we continue con 
fentioully to affirme it to be a relefe 
for bs in our trauell, tf toil groine fo 
this (fubich we haue feene receiued ale 
readie certain hundzed peers ago) that 
there thall be hope andconfivence put 
in the receiuing of the Sacrament,as 
though that in refpect therof wwe were 
acceptable vnto Dod, and when we de- 
part out of this lif}tve fhoulde flie 
ſtraight waies bp info beanen, but 
without receinine the Sacrament be 
thꝛowne directly dowwne fo bell, 
here mutt alfo needes ariſe ſun⸗ 

d2y other errors. either ts there any 
neceflitic fo conftraine bs to miniſter 
the Sacrament fo fhe ficke. 

For as prifoners are abfent from 
receiuing the Lordes Supper. with⸗ 
out danger of faluation, fo likewiſe 
are the ficke and thofe that are readie 
to die. Foꝛ being neuerthelette by pers 
fect faith gathered to p body of Chꝛiſt 
and although they be abfent in bodie; 
yet being in minde prefent with the 
congrenationthey be alfo made parta⸗ 
kers ofall ſpirituall god thinges. And 
is (ufficient for them that as tong 
they bane bene in health , they 
baue bene alwaies preſent nate 

oly 



be offered 

The facra- if 

— bis miplticall {upper for the dead , but 

—— » She featk of Palſeo⸗ 
ee not celebrated euerie where, 
but at Pierufalem only, in one place. 
‘But howe manie ‘ere there,thinke 

. ive, Pby reafon of their bovily bealth, 
linpaired with ficknes,and fo2 old age, 
couldnot trauatle fo Hieruſalem from 
folatge and wide akingdome 2 And 
although. no mat bought them home 
apecceoft the Paſcall Tambe in their 
pockets notwithttãding they did com: 
municate with p whole Church of JL 
rael. And whe doubteth but that by the 
comming of Chid,the condition of the 
Chzihians ig not impaired· 
Dur Lorde Chit did not infitute 

for the dead. fo2 the uuing onely, wherefore itis not 
to be celebzated fo? the dead, and fo ber 
applied to their: redemptio. Theythat 
Die without kaith, immediately fal vn⸗ 
der the indgement of damnation. But 
ther that are dead in Cheiſt, are alrea⸗ 
die iopned vnto the companie of the 
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per fo2 that purpofe, and therefore by 
fuch abufe of the {upper Oadis rather 
diſpleaſed than pleafen: pea that there 
is no worke of man be itneuer fo gad, 
much leffe if tt be again Gods word, 
that can fandtific, ſince that pꝛeroga⸗ 
tiue belongeth onelp tothe merite of 
the forine of Ged: and mozeouer that 
the foules departed are not in any ſuch 
fate in thatother worid, that they can 
2 ought to bee holpen by any workes 

in this: worlde. Wut if the auncient 
fathers bp oblationo2 offering, do vn⸗ 
derſtand p factifice.of pꝛaiſe oꝛ thank 
gluing, wee fill not. riue again 
them, but that there may be made ob- 
‘lations fo2 the dead, that ts fofap,that 
fhankes be giuen to God, and his god⸗ 
nes peated, who bath called out of this 
miſerable worlde fuch as were indued 
Awith true faith, and hath iopyned them 
vnto the companies of Angels , andal 
the bleſſed Saints tn that euerlaſting 
kingdome of all iope and felicitie. 

elders, and and befoze the Lamb, fins But ſurely there is no trueth 102 sscrifcesof 
aging Halleluiah fo2 euermoze, Foꝛ J goalines that twilleth bs to celebꝛate piation and 

the fupper ſor the dead. And we maken confedion. haue declared ig mip Sermon of the 
 foule,th > ie Be 

7 * . -foules twbich. ate departed by co2pozall 
| Death, is: moll vndeubted. And where 

me obiect, that the ancient Fathers 
~ Hauemade mention of offering fo2 tie 
Dead, ive fuppole that itappertaineth 
not vnto bs. Jfo2 we belcue the Cano⸗ 
é onicallfeviptevcng Without contradict 
on: Wwe beleeue not the fathers further 
‘than ——— thir owne layvings 
_by the Canonicall Acriptures. either 
5* thep. — thẽſelues otheriwife 
beleeued d therefore ifthe fathers 
“shink thatthe efupperis afacrifice and 
or it isto be otkered fo procure, reſt fo | 
the foules Departed. o We donot receiue 
_ that opinion, as not agretug with the 
Canonicall feriptures 5 which teach 
that the Lorde inſt ituted not his lup⸗ 
XT PF fi 

diſt inction in ſacriſice 02 oblation. Foꝛ 
there is afacrifice of expiation, and 
there ts a ſacrifice of confeffion 02 
peatle .- The facrifice of expiation is 
offered fo cleanfe 02 purge fines, and 
alfo foꝛ fatiffacion fo2finues . his 
cannot be accompliſhed without death. 
and bloud: as Saint Baul the Apoſtle 
Heweth plainely in the 9.Chap.to the 
Hebrews. The lacrifice of Chriſt was 

*fuch aone (the figures of tobich were 
al the facrifices of all the holy Fathers 
of the oldetefament ) tubo being both 
Pꝛieſt and lacrifice, offered bp himſelfe 
once fo Oodp father, while be ſuffered 
bpont fhe crofe , and ſhedding bis mot 
innocent bloud , there gaue bppe the 
Chol, Whe Supper at this dap is no 
{uch faccifice,, but a commemopation 
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of the death , 02 of pᷣ facrifice once offes 
red bpon fhe croſſe. Foꝛ neither ought 
02 can Chꝛiſt be facrificed againe, who 
being once offered, is Cufficizt to clenfe 
al the fins of all ages. Why the ſhould 
he be facrificed again: Meither can the 
fonne of God be facrificed by any nian, 
fince that fo: the fame caule, he offered 
bp him felfe once to God, as beeing a 
Pꝛieſt for ener after the oꝛder of Mel- 
chifedech. Wherefore, the ninifter of p 
Church doth not inthe church facrifice 
the body and bloud of Chik tn tie ſup⸗ 
per, foz the liuing : but together with 
the whole Church doth celebrate the 
rementbaunce of the Cacrifice which 
twas once offered bpon the Croſſe. Df 
which as Jhaue fatde elle-where, the 
{upper may alfo be called a Cacrifice,bes 
cauſe it is a Sacrament o2figne of the 
facrifice {which twas once offered by 
Chik , as Auguſtine alfo bath lefte 
waeitten. Whe facrifice of confeſſion, ts 
of praife and thankeſgiuing, which we 
offer fo god fo, the redemption and bes 
nefites of god freely beſtowed bpon bis 
Church . And fince we offer the fame 
alwaies vnto © D D in prayer, but 
chicfely when we are topned in the Cas 
crament of p Eucharift, 02 celebzating 
the {upper , therefore the auncient faz 
thers called it afacrifice,becaufe in the 
fame toe gine thanks bnto god fo2 our 
deliuerance from death, € fo2 fhe ins 
heritance of euerlaſting life which is 
giuen onto bs. And that this facrifice 
is generally offered by the bniverfall 

— Church in celebrating the fupper, anv 

Of theends 
ofthe Lords 
fupper, 

not by the minifter of p Church alone, 
fo? thofe that line inthe Church , we 
tolde pou before. Mowe for aſmuch as 
twee haue betherto diſcuſſed certaine 
circumſtances, 02 quettions which are 
wont fobe moued about the Lords fap 
per, ſo far forth as the neceſſitie of the 
matter famed to require, and as much 

Of the Lordes holy Supper &e. 
as our ſmall abilitie was able to per? 
forme, if remaineth that toe deſcende 
further fo declare, fo2 iobat cauſe the 
110208 Supper twas by the Lod inſti⸗ 
tuted, which place truely is not rathip 
reckoned among the chiefe . For we 
made mention of the lame immediat⸗ 
lp vpon the deginning of this ſermon. 
F02 the Love by letting beead € wine 
before bs in the holy banquet , woulde 
haue bis promife and communion tes 
ftified vnto bs, and bis aifts repreſen⸗ 
ted vnto bs, and made manifelt fo our 
fenfes,and would alfo gather bs bifibp 
info one body, and retaine the memes 
rie of bis death in p harts of the faiths 
full, and finally, put bs in minde of 
our dutic , chiefly of pꝛaiſe and thankl⸗ 
gtuing. AU thefe thinges baue tue fee 
tieralip expounded , hauing diſcourſed 
vpon them at large in the generat com 
fzeration ¢ treatife of the ſacramẽts: 
€ therfore at this prefent twe Wil dono © 
mioze but touch them briefely for mes 
moies fake, meaning fo handle thofe 
things fometwbat moze largely, which 
(hall by occafion arife as they are in 

which theough bis ſpirit he doth who⸗ 
ly knit andiopne hiniſelfe fobs, and 
wee ate made partakers: of bim bp 
faith , € are coupled bnto hint : fo that 
being bp him delivered from finne and 
death, we may live in him being made 
beires of euerlaſting life, and that be 
may liue in bs and bee wholy curs, 
as tor be wholie bis. Neither doe toc 
fay, that the communion of the Loꝛds 
body ¢ bloudis any thing elle,’ 3762 by 
bis body which teas deliuered duer fo 
beath for bs, and by bis blond twhich 
twas fhed fo2 the remiffion of our fins, 
itis come to pafle, that we being pur⸗ 
ged from our finnes , ate made bis 

mes 

treated vpon But this word Cound, T¢Lerée 
nion, 4 meane the fociety,coninneion, —* — | 
02 partaking of the Lord Chait, by the Commune 
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members and hee note quickeneth 03, 
and ſuſteineth vs as foo which giueth 

” life : whereupon wer are aifo fapde fo 
eate anddinke him asthe meate and 
minke of life. The promile therefore 
toherof we made mention euen noiv, 
isnone other than the worde of Hod, 
which declareth onto bs that life isin 
Chik onelyp : Foꝛ Chik deliuered his 
bodye to the Death, and {hed bis bloud 
fo2 the remiffion of ſinnes, that toe be- 
leuing in bim, may baue life euerla- 
fing. Wut this pꝛomiſe and commu⸗ 
nion of Chait is not notv firkt of al gi⸗ 
uen in the fupper 02 by the ſupper. Fo⸗ 
the Lord our Godimmediatly after p 
ereafion of the teozId,pomifer life and 
remiffion of finnes vnto Adam and bis 
feede thoongh Ch2ifk : and afteriwarde 
renueth p fame poomile with Poe, As 
bꝛaham, Wofes,t Dauid, and the other 
fathers. And that the fathers did com: 
municate with Chik, ¢ tere partas 
kers of bis godneſſe, Paul the Apoftle, 
with the whole (cripture is a witnes. 
But this fo great godneſſe happencd 
nof fo the fathers onelp. Foꝛ the pos 
mife was made vnto bs allo, t the cõ⸗ 
munion of Chik was conueped vnto 
bs.¢ isconueted particularly onto eue⸗ 
ry one of bs in holy baptifine, ¢ alfo in 
fhe manifett preaching of the Cofpel: 
moꝛeouer we receiue p fame. by faith, 
by which we areiopnedto Chriſt, and 
are made bis members. Therefore, as 
we are not voide & without Cheilſt bes 
fore the ſupper, but are quickened by 
him ¢ made hismemberso;2 partners: 
foin the berp action 02 celebzation of 
fupper, the pomife is renued vnto bs, 
and wee renue ¢ continue that fellotv- 
hip which we baucin Cheilt, by the 
body and bloud of Chit {piritually, 
truely participating bis life and al bis 
god giftes through faith. And by this 
meanes we cate the Lordes body, and 

pinks bis bloud. Moreouer the Lose 
doth viſibly declare and feale onto vs 
that {piritaal comununton & promife of 
life made thoough Chit bp viſible 
fignes , fo wit, the banquet of bead ¢ 
wine, topnedto this word 02 promife, 
namely that it is a quickening beads 
and drinke: and that we (hauing recei⸗ 
ued the ſignes by faith and obedience) 
being therefo fealed,doe take bpon bs 
the pꝛomiſe € communion of Chit, by 
imp2inting o2 tranfferring info our 
bodies thefeale 02 facramét of fhe bos 
die ¢bloud of Chik . Df which thing 
the Apoſtle hath alfo intreated in the 
fir Co2nth.cap.ro. And allo fo the 
Kom. cap.4. and Wwe alfo haue ſayde 
moꝛe thereof in the general treatife of 
the facraments. But before J intreat 
farther of the other ends of the {upper 
confifting in the defcription thereof, J ſated. 
wil recite what other fome allcadge of 
the pꝛomiſe and communton of Chiff. 
hey condemne our docrin as heretis 
call. Foꝛ they contend that the Loꝛde 
promiled that be would giue bnto the 
faithful bis bery body ¢ blond,fo be cas 
ten ¢ dꝛunke vnder the fozme of bead 
€ Wwine,therfoze tt mutt by al means € 
Without all contradiction be beleened, 
that the bead is the Loꝛds natural bos 
dy, and the twine bis bloud,¢ that thele 
ought to be eaten and dꝛunken not on⸗ 
lp fpiritually, but alfo cozpozallp, onto 
life everlafting.And that Cheriſt is bos 
dily preſent in the fupper,and that the 
bread is bis bopy,¢ fhe twine bis bloud, 
thus fhep prone: 2 bat which the L020 
ſpeaketh cannot be falle, fo2 bee is the 
truth it ſelf. But be faith $ the bread is 
bis body, and the wine bis bloud, thers 
foze the bꝛead and twine of the Dacras 
ment,are berily really, and effentiallp 
thebody and bloud of Chik. WMWhich 
tructh, they fay, muff fimply be belce⸗ 
ued, although reaſon it (clfe,the whole 
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pede all things ate verptrue tohich ÿ p 
Wow bath {potten, who is truth it felf, 
but in that fente which he himſelt fain 
and vnderltode, not in thafmeaning 
which tue Wil inſoece vpon bis words 

p Wherefore before al things we muſt 
io ele fearch out the true fente of the Lordes 
‘dingo! the {0208 th {he ſupper, This is my bodie, 
ores Thisis my bloude,&c. Theſe men cry 

| ismy body. dut ſaving, that the Lordes wordes 
ought tobe expounded imply , ¢ acco2- 
ding fo the letter. For they are the 

worꝛdes ofa Weltament: and that pets 
mitteth not his words fo be expoũded 
by a trope or ſigure. But ive fap that al 

Hament, € Hherfore theoughout al ano 

mull be corrupted nothing added, no- 
thing viminithed , vnleſſe wee will dee 
fubiec to the curſe of Gov. And vet tue 
are alfo cOftrained fo confeſſe, there 
beinfinttefentences’ inthe holy (crip. 
fures, twhichif wwe wil, proc eede to ex⸗ 
pound finiply according to the letter; 
we Hhalonei throw the whole feripture 

and the true fatth, 02 we thal feme to 
tharae the fcriptures {ith lies € cone 

f, fradiction. 3 will bzing foorth one o2 
Fe two examples of this fort: Dhe Cuan: 
‘a - Kelift S, John wꝛiteth, The word be- 

| came flefhe. otw if we wil cleane to 
the very words, then mult we fay that 
God was changedinto man. Wut fo2- 

. aſmuch as this fenfe ts contrary to the 
faith ¢ the ſcriptures: Foꝛ Gon ts ime 
mutable, ¢ Chit is true Gove matt, 
€ therefore without alinirtitre Op con⸗ 
vierfion of natures, buf remapning ſtil 
in their owne properties, and fo do tue 
admit that erpoiition, which declareth 

| that the word toke fet, and that Goo 
was⸗ made man. And this lente is not 

the Euangelical ¢ Apottolical bokes 
3 are numbꝛed vnder the title of the tes 

* guery place of tbe (etipture , nothing 

res! Ofthe Lordeshaly Supperecc, pry 
veovoelde, all fetttes, and nature it lelte cae tere 

be againt if. Ce anſwere, that tit inno fort es 
ooh ra ret of Angels, buf the 
fede of Abraham · Woresuer the cathor 
like fathers,together with > § oftle, 
Doe expounde this word Eft, bp this 
word Aſſumpſit, took vpõ him Ct bers 

‘of Theodore’ hathintreaten’ at large 
in big Polymorphus,Dialog.' Y. Againe 
the Lord faith inthe fame ¥o , The 
father is greater than I : wee 57 — in⸗ 

fozre an inequality vpon the holy Tri⸗ 
hity,if we ſhould contend that p 10208 
words are firnply f tobe bnderttmd with 
ont inferpeetation. But by conference 
of other places, andtaking aduife of 
faith wee fay thatthe fonne ts equalt 
with bis father touching bis dininity, 
but tnferiour vnto him in tefpectofhis 
humanity, atcoxing fo that laying of 
the Prophet, which is alleadged by } 
Apoltle to § purpofe’, Thou haftmade 
Kim litle inferiour to oom Angels. Wie 
read inp Golpel, that Chit our Lord 
had brethzer, and that S. John the as 
pottle was callen the lonne of Bary, € 
ary called the Pother — 
who vnelle he were infected vith the 
heretie of Heluidius wil ſtand —** 
that thefe places are to bee expounded 
according £0 fhe letfer : fpectaily fince 
other places of the fcripture doe mani⸗ 
feltlp proue that they were called bre⸗ 
then, tobich in deed tere brothers ¢ 
fifers chilozen, couſen gerinans, king 
men oꝛ nesre of bloud: alfo the tircu 
ſtances of the place in the 19. Cap. 6 
&. ¥ohn, prouc that Wary tas coms 
miftedfo John as a motherto her fort. 
WUherfore ikthey haue adefire fill to 
wrangle, ag hitherto at their ea 
pleafures we bane by pꝛofe foun 
themto doe, crping out, ¢ reiterating 
in theircryes, This is my: ‘bodie, This » 
ismy bloude, This is, Thisis, This 
is’; This’ is, “Is, Is, Is, Wee will 
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alforepeate,, The worde was made 
sores, The de flef The father 
is,is, is greatenthan I, Chrifthath bres 
threns I fay he hath brethren; hee hath 
brethren. The {eripture hath fo. The 
trueth ſe ayth fo. But tellme nowe, 
what commoditic (ail there redound 
tothe Church by theſe troublefame ¢ 
odious outcries and: mok frowarde 
contentions? Bote ſhall the hearers 
be edificd? How (hall the glorie of God 
be enlarged: How thali the truth be ſet 
forthe Neceſſitie therfore conſtraineth 
bs fo confelle that in fome places wee 
mut forſake the letfer.but not p ſenſe, 
and that fenfeis to be stowed which 
faith it telfe, with other plates of ſcrip⸗ 
ture conferred with it, and finally the 
circumſtances of the place, the firft bee 
ing compared with the lalt, do palo as 
it were of their owne accod.. 
- Bowwbeit te alfo crpout,and repeat 

Soret fom AaiNe and againe, that we ought not 
chelecer. without great caufe to. goe front the 

fimplicitie of the woꝛde Wut when as 
the abſurditie, not cf reafon but of 
pietie > and the repugnancte of the 
Scriptures > AND contrarictic fo the 
articles ofour faith, do infozce bs, then 
Wwe (ay, affirmes and contende, that it 
is godly, pea neceſſarie to depart from 
the letter, andfrom the fimplicitie of 
the wordes. And that thele places 
which wee alledged cucunoive , doe 
conſtreine bs to depart from the letter 
In theſe wordes of the Lorde, This is 
my bodie, This is my bloude, wee 
till prone by mo founde arguments 
taken out of the feriptures, when J 
haue fick bꝛiellp declared the true and 
auncient ſenſe andimeaning of thoſe v⸗ 
ſuall and ſolemne wordes. 

The Lor fitting at the ſelfe fame 
ection, fable With bis diftiples , reached the 

bead vnto them with his owne hand, 
And be bauing onlyxone true, humane a 

—— = 
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andnaturall bovie, with the very fame the fipper: 
body of bis. deliuercd beave onto his 5"! 
diſciples, and not a bodie cither of any } 
other mang, oz that of bis owne. 

Neither doth that trouble be which 
&, Guguttine reciteth of Dauio, in ex⸗ 
pounding the 3 3. Plalme: And be was 
borne in bis otone handes: whereunto 
be addeth immediately: Who is borne 
in hisowne handes? Aman may bee 
borne in the handes of other men , but 
none can be borne in his owne. t his. 
is therefore meant of Dauid, not of 
Chrift. For Chrift was borne in his 
owne handes , when as commending 
his verie — vnto them he faid:This 
is my: bodice. For : was borne 
in his owne handeS*, Foꝛ by thefe 
wordes S. Augufine doth not feique 
that Chait bath tivo humane bovies, 
buf. be meaneth that the humane boop 
barein bis bandes the Sacramental 
bodice, thatis to fay the bean, whichis 
the facramentof the true bodie. Foꝛ he 
ſpeaketh plainely, ſavring: He cõmen⸗ 
ding his bodie, bare that bodie in his: 
owne hands. Fori inthe ſecond fermon 
almof in the fame words being but a 
little chaunged, he faith: How washe 
borne in his owne hands?For when he 
had commended hisbodie , & bloud, 
hhetooke that in his handes which the 
faithfull knowe: & after a fort he bare 
himfelfe when he faide, This is my bo- 
die By which words he manikeſtip pez 
clared,that he ment not that Cheiſt in 4 
bisnaturall body deliuered bis natu⸗ 
ralbody tobis diſciples:but that vohich 
the faithful do know, to wit, the ſacra⸗ 
ment or myſterie. F 02 if folioweth, 
And he bare himfelfe after a fort, (4 
pay pou marke this ſaxing; After a 
fort) when he faide this is my ‘bodie. 
TAherefore thofe ſolemne mords, This 
is my bodie whichis broken for you: 
And likewiſe; a — my bloud which 

3 is 
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isthed for you, can haue none other 
fenfe thanthis, This is a cõmemoꝛa⸗ 

~ ftton,memozial or remembrance, figne 
02 Sacrament of my bovie which is gi⸗ 
uen for pou. This cup, o2 rather the 
wine in the cup, ſignilieth o2 repreſen⸗ 
teth vnto pou imp bloud, which was 
once Hed for pou. For there followeth 
in § Los folemne words that which 
notably confirineth thts meanttic, Doe 
this in the remembrance of me. As if 
be Houldfap, Pow am J prefent with 
pou before pour eies:Jſhal dy € afcend 
bp infe heauen, and then thal this holy 
bead and wine be a memoꝛiall 02 tokẽ 
of my bovie andbloud giuen ¢ Hes fo2 
you, Then breake the bread ¢ eate tt, 
Diftribute the cufand drinke itjand do 
this inthe remembance of me, prays 
fing my benefites beſtowed on pou tit 
redeeming vou, and giuing pou liſe. Al⸗ 
though this interpretation bee moſt 
flaunderoufly reviled and betome ab⸗ 
hominable in the fightofimanic,pet is 
it manife fo be the truc, proper and. 
no auncient interpretation of all os 
ther. Tertul.lib, 4. contra Mart. fapths 
Chuk taking the bread and diſtribu⸗ 
ting it to bis difciples, made it bis baz 
pie,tn ſaving: This is mybodie,thatis 
fo fay,the figureofmypbodie. Hierome 
buen Dat. Oofpell faith, What like 
as in the prefiguring of Chat. Molchi⸗ 
ſedech the prieſt of almightie God had 
pone in bringing forth bꝛead and wines 
fo he might repeefent the truethof bis 
hodie. Chevfotowne alfoin his 83. hoz 
mily vppon Wat. If Jeſus be not dead 
(faith be) whofe tokẽ and ſigne ts this 
facrifice. Gmbofe vppon the firtt to 
the Corinthians, cap. 11, Becauſe we 
be deliuered by the Lordes death (faith 
be) being mindlull thereof in eating ¢ 
drinking, toc doc fiquifie the fleſh and 
the bloud wl hich were offered for vs. 
Au. Aug, alfo tamany places heapeth 

Of the Lordes holy Supper!» 20° 
bp many tpeeches like to this tane 
kind of * The bloud meme 
Thé rocke was Chrift; And This is my 
body.Let vs heare then what be faitly 
of thefe ſpeeches, that we may vnder⸗ 
and what be thinketh of tbe true in⸗ 
ferpretation of this tert, This is my 
bodie. Zn the 3. bokeof queftions in 
the 57- queftion vppon Leuiticus be 
fapth,[c remaineth that that be called, 
the foule which fignifieth the foule. 
For the thing that fignifieth is woont 
to be called by the name of that thing 
which it Ggnifieth : as it is. writtem,, 
The feauen eares of wheate are feauen 
yearcs, He faidenot, dofignifie ſeuen 
yeares, And ſeuen oxen are ſeuẽ yeares 
and'manie fuch like. In‘like fort it is 
faide, The rocke was.Chrift. He faide 
not, The rocke: fignifieth Chrift, but as 
though it-were fo. indeede , which is 
not'the fame infubftance, but by fig- 
nification; Solikewife the bloud, bes. - 
cauſe througha certain wivabtabRance- " 
init, fignifieth the foule, in the ſacra⸗ 
ments is calledthe ſoule. Thus far be, 
Whe (ante Auguſtine alſo againſt A- 
dimantus, ca.t2.fapth, So isbloudthe 
foule; like asthe rock was'Chrift. and 
again inthe ſame place be faith, Imay 
alfo expounde that that precept ofthe 
bloud and foule of the beaft, &c.con- 
fifteth in the figne, For the Léede dou-. 
ted notto-fay, This is my bodie, when. 
he gaue the figneof his: bodie. Thus 
much Auguſtine. (here is no fole fe 
doultiſh that wil lap, that thefe words 
of Auguſtine are darke oꝛ doubtfuil, 
TWlho fo liſt map adde hereunto that 
which the fame. authour bath plaines 
lve weitten concerning  figuratiue 
ſpeech, Libro, 2. Contra duerſ. Legis. 
Cap, 2. 

But let bs —* off to. cite mens 
teltimonies concerning the pꝛoper and 
molt auncient expoũtion of Chatites the sgura- 

—— 
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jue words - wonnessThis ismy bodie. Let vs ra⸗ 
ther proccede fo alledge ſounde argu⸗ 
ments out of the ſcriptures, as toe pro/ 
miled fodoe, thereby fo prone that we 
mutt ſometime of neceſſitie depart frõ 
the letter, and that Chziftes wordes 
are accordingly as Jhaue ſaide to be 
erpounded by a figure. 

Full, itis euident thatthe Love 
at this pꝛeſent inftituted a facrament: 
whereby tt is manifeft, that fhe Lod 
fpake after the fame manner as be is 
wont tofpeake in offer piaces of the 
ſcripture concerning facramentes, as 
when be faiththat circumciſion ts the 
Loꝛrds couenant, thelambe, the Loꝛds 
Paſſeouer, that Cacrifices are ſinnes 
andfanitifications, baptifine the wa⸗ 
tet ofregencration. But twee declas 
red in the firth ſermon of this Decade, 
that al thele kinds of (paches remain 
tobe erpounded, This faping 02 ſpech 
therefore is to be exppunded: This is 
my bodie, This is my bloude, becaufe 
it — facramentall. Foꝛ it receiued the 
commen interpretation, which mo 
truely and fo2 certeintic was bied and. 
recciued bpthecatholique church, euer 
fince the timeof the Apoſtles: peaand 
euer ſince the tine of the Patriarches 
vntill this vap.to twit, that fignes doe 
recetue the termes and names of thofe 
things that are ſignified, fotbat there 
by thep receiue no part of their fabs 
ſtance, but do ſtill continue ¢sentaine 
in their owne proper nature. Foꝛ this 
caule it cometh to paffe,that our L020 
Chk in the Gofpell Written bp &. 
Luke, did topne p banquet of the pafie- 
ouer with this our Lordes lupper. in 
ſuchſort, be ſubſtituted thisinpplace 
ofthe other, that it choulde not feeme 
firaungetf he had laid in this our ſup⸗ 
per, This ismy-body, fo in the ſolem⸗ 
nizing the featt of Paſſeouer, if is 
thus faide, The lambe isthe Lordes 
nt 
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Pafleouer. hich kinde of ſpeech was 
not Darke fo be vnderſtod by the Apo⸗ 
ſtles, who vnderſtode that this lambe 
was a remembrance of p pallageonce 
paſt.By that meanes alfo thep vnder⸗ 
ſtode that the Lords bead, qiuen brs 
to them by the Lord, is remembrance 
of his bodie. Foꝛ tn other matters of 
much leffe weight, they diliattip que- 
fioned ¢inquired of vᷣ Loꝛd, fouching 
Pp proper fenle ¢ ſignificatiõ of pᷣ woꝛds. 
But of thele wordes they neuer once 
Doubfed 02 afked ait vqueſtion. For all 
facrainental (peeches were fo the holy 
fathers berp well knobone. Moreouer, 
if we continue to vnderſtand words 
of the ſupper ſimply accoꝛding to the 
letter, it followeth that the Lord bath 
deliuered vnto bs his body ¢ bloud coꝛ⸗ 
pozally fo bee receiued. And, J pay 
pou, fo what ende ſhoulde hee deliuer 
them, but that ive receiuing them co2s 
pozally; might liue. But the bniuerfal 
canonical {cripture teacheth that aur 
lifeo2 faluatio, ¢ our tuftification cons 
ſiſteth in faith onely, which we repole 
in p body which was giuen & the bloud 
ſhed for ps(whichish{piritual eating) 
not in any work ofours, much leſſe in 
p bodily eating of Chats body, which 
be ſheweth in another place, tobe no⸗ 
thing auailable . Shen fince there is 
buf one meanes and that mo ſimplie 
wherebyto obtaine life ¢ tuftification, 
folvit,by faith onely, not bp the work 
ofour eating, neither ts the ſcripture 
repugnant to it felfe, fure:y tye Lode 
hath not inſtituted any fuch woke of 
eatina:¢ therefore the folenite words 
of p fupper doe admit ſome other expo⸗ 
ſtion. If § bꝛead were the Lords tru 
and natural body, itn needs follow 
that euen the ticked being partakers 
of this bead, ſhould cat Cp 2iffs boy, 
€ that berilp his fleſh ſhould be meat to 
feede vᷣ bellies fince they vᷣ cate it, lacke 
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q both mindes ¢ faith: Wut al holy men 
abhorre that thought as abſurd ẽ moſt 
vnworthy: of which matter Jwill in⸗ 
treate moze hereafter. Thereſfore the 
fayingof Chit, This is my bodie, ad⸗ 
mitteth an expoũtion. The whole Bats 
uerſall canonical ſcripture witneſſeth 
that cur Lord Jeſus Chik tooke a bo⸗ 
bp of the vandefiled virgin cenſubſtan⸗ 
tial in al points vnto cur bodies that is 
fo ſay, an humane body, pea, that te 
was mace like vnto bs in all reſpeas, 
except ſinne. Row it is manifell that 
be (pake of bts truc fenfible boop, whẽ 
ye faith, This ismy bodice. Foꝛ be ave’ 
beth, Which is brokem or giuen for 
you. Wut the true naturall ſenſible or 
humane body was deliuered and dyed 
for bs. But this appeareth not inthe 
bead, 02 vnder the bꝛead. WMherefore 
fhe Lordes words muſt be erpounded. 
Surely if it had beene the Loꝛdes wil 
to make bis boy of bead ¢ bis bloud 
of wine according tothe power thers 
by he mane all things with bis worde, 
asfone as euer be had ſaid, This is my 
bodie , the beead had beene thebody of 
Chꝛriſt, and that berp boop whereof he 
ſpake; mo2itall, pathble,to bee felt and 
ſeene. For bee fpake the word and they 
were nade, ee commaunded and they 
Were created. He ſaide let: there bee 
light, and. light was made 5 and luch 
kindef lightas might be. perceiued? 
did ine. ut. inthe Supper Wee fe 
nothing in Chriſtes hands bat bead, 
no bodie. 2nd therfore if was not our 
Haniours meantna by thefe wordes, 
This is my body, to create o2 make bis 
body of the beead. For if he had meant 

lo to doe lurely it bad beene done. Nei⸗ 
ther is there any cauſe whytheyſſhold 
bere as tt were, caſting their miſts bes 
fore our eies, and apply their coloured 
interpretation vnto a vottẽ conſtructi⸗ 

on, bhing toasts, 2" aaa 

Okrhe Lordes holy 

inthe’ 
mean —— fottie other thing ; 
to paſſe, doe by the tuonderfull iudge⸗ 
ment of God, quite lubuert and oners 
thoowe all that is. thetr ofene. Foꝛ 
if this their miſterie be vnſpeakeable 
inhy then do they vſe thefe termes; eſ⸗ 
fentially, ſubſtantially, really corpo⸗ 
rallp2 For they that fpeake fo, doe bts 
fer trucly and fef doton fhe ntanner of 
bispefence, If the bread bee ſuper⸗ 
naturally the boop of Chul, why thers 
no they adde naturally? Andifp bead 
bee Chutes boop inuifibly, then can it 
not bee corpozallp, neither canitbe a 
true bodice , tobofe propertie is fo pee 
bifible . Wiho would not laugh if he . 
fhould heare that fire burnt and gaue 
no beate, and that light did ſhine and 
gaue no light 2 If hee be not prefent it 
qualitie;quantitie, and as in place, 
thenis be not corporally prefent, For 
J pay you, are not qualifies, quantts 
tics, and place belonaing fo the bodp? 
Pearken what Augultine fapth onto 
Dardanus touching the pretence’ of 
Gov, Take (Cait he) fpace of place 
from bodies, & they fhal be no where; 
& becaufe they fhalbe no where, they 
fhal not be at all. Takethe bodiesthé- 
felues fromthe qualities of bodies, 8 
they fhalbeno where, andth — it 
* needes be. they ¢an’ notbeaeall, 
Let not bs therefore robbe o2 ſpoile the 
Loꝛrdes bodie ot the properties thereof; 
and fo dente the trueth of bis bodie. A⸗ 
gaine that we boing not fo many cons 
traries and abſurd thinges tnto one 
the ſame opinion, - ‘(wee interpzete the 
wordes Of the Lorde, Thisis my body, 
this is a memoꝛialloꝛ remembꝛance of 
nip bodye: or els, this fiqnifieth mp 
bodie . Moꝛeouer, if this worde Et, 
Je, be to be vndeſtod tubsantinely 

in 
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not onelp the accidents of the bread. It 
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— wordes, This is mybo· 
die it followeth then, that the bread ts 
chaunged into Chriſtes body. But that 
this is not fo, all our ſenſes doe twits 
nefle, the very ſubſtaunce remaining, 

is neceflaric therefoze that our aduers 
faries do bnderitand,that inthis, with 
this,oz vnder this, is Chriſtes bodye. 

Wut fo are they gone front the ſimpli⸗ 
city cf the Loꝛds words, who fatd,T bis 
ismy bodie: and not, vnder thisis my 
bodice. | 

Againe, ifive bee ſo tyed fo the 
wordes aboue recited, that vpon pane 
of facriledge wee maynot fart from 
them anbatres breadth, J befech you 
then bow durſt Luke and Paul recite 

_ the words which belong to the cuppe, 
farre otberinils than Mathewe and 
Warke? For thele tivo doe ſet downe 
the wordes belonging fo the cuppe in 
this forte: Thisis my bloude which 
is of the newe Teftament, which is 
fhedde for many for thé remiffion of 
their ſinnes. But they two recite them 
thus: This cuppe beingthe new Te- 
{tament through my bloud, which:is 
fhedde:for you : And This cuppe isthe 
new Teftament inmy bloud, Wut thal 
wwe thinke that thereis no difference 

betweene the blond of Chk and the 
new Teſtament?O. Paul defineth the 
nein Teſtament after Jeremie, ta bx 
a ful remiſſion of ali fins. Gnd the ſelf⸗ 
fame faith, that this remiffion of fins 
—— theough the bloude of 

riſt 

Wut teho will fo impudently con⸗ 
tende, as will dare fo affirme that the 
very cuppe or the wine in the cuppe is 
really and ſubſtantially the remiſſion 
of finnes 2 What cauſe ts there if 
Wwe holde on and ſticke peecifelp to 
the letter, why ine ſhould be fo2ced to 
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no? the drinke, is either the bloud'of 
Chik, epther the newe Teitament, 
62 the remiſſion of finnes. Foꝛ the 
Loꝛd ſaith not, This wine, buf, This 
cuppe. Howbheit in this place to auord 
abiurditie, toe willingly admitte a 
trope: therfore then are toe not inte 
different ina matter of equall impoꝛ⸗ 
tance? Therefore like as the cuppe 02 
the wine ts the Lekament o2 remiſſiõ 
of finnes , fo like wife the cuppe 02 the 
wine in Cheiſtes bloud, and in tike 
manner alfothe bread is Chꝛiſtes bos 
dy· Wut the cuppe is not ſubſtantiallyx 
the remiffion of fiines,o2 bind, but the 
facrament of Chꝛiſtes bloud, whereby: 
the neo Teſtament twas dedicated, ¢ 
fulremiffion of finnes ‘obtained for bes 
therfore the bread is p body of Chiff, 
becaule if is the facrament of the boop 
of Chꝛiſt. 
Surely itisa rong and firme ar⸗ 

gument that ine haue brought forth: 
and ok no leſſe force and frength, toe. 
hope, ts that behinde which wer will 
now being forth. The owe at the - 
celebzating ofthe holy ſupper, fapth: 
Doe yee this in remembrance of mee. 
Theſe wordes doc not tmporte, that 
we would determine themto-bereallp 
prefent , tobom ive ought to remem⸗ 
ber. For tobe fhall be ſaide to remem⸗ 
ber thofe thinges, which be beholdeth 
before him inpreſence? Wuttve muſt 
goe from the fimple fiqntfication of res 
miembzance oy memoꝛie.ſpecially ſince 
Paul ſaith, Declare the Lordes. death: 
vntil hecome, 

For thus we gather thereby’: ie 
whoſe remembrance is repeated vntil 
bee. come 02 refurne:,-hee ſurelx is 
not counted to be preſent, but is lo⸗ 
ked fo2 to come : therefore the Lordes 
bodice which was giuen far bs, theres 
membaunce tobereof 1s celebrated 

— that the cuppe, not the wine, in the melſicall — is not peer 
Cs fent: 
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fent,but is loked forfocome. 
How thole places, touching Chritts 

leaniug the Wwozld aud departing hence 
do not ſimply adinit the interpretation 
of the woꝛds of the fupper. It is ex- 
pedient for you (faith be) that I de- 
part. For if I goe not away the com- 
torter {hall not come ynto you. But: 
ifI departfrom you, thenwillI fende) 
him wnto you. Alfo, I went from the 
father, and came intothe worlde: Qs 
gaine, Ileaue the worlde, and goe to 
the father. And againe, And hence- 
forth am not inthe world, but thefe 
are in the worlde, and I come vnto 
thee. Theſe fapinges truely are re: 
pugnant: Ghat bee went hence, 
Shat-he isno longer in the worlde, 
What bee left the world, and that his 
natural bodice ts in the world, and that 
verily it is giuen and receiued really: 

and fubftantially in the Supper. Nei⸗ 
ther is it lawful ſiguratiuely to inter⸗ 
pret vᷣ teſtimonies which are bꝛought 
forth of Saint Johns Goſpell, concer⸗ 
ning Chrilkes departure. Foꝛ the A⸗ 
poſtles noe confelle, that the Lode 
fpake platuely 02 imply without any 
parable. SOF BAT Ke 
In fomuch therfore as the Apoftles 
noe teſtifie that this {pech of the Lord 
twas ſimple and ſimpiy pronounced, it 
is needefull that thoſe other worꝛdes 
which are contrarie vnto theſe, This 
is my bodie; be expounded by a figure, 
that theferipture be not repugnantto 
Whee eed sis 5: nui 

MWoreouer , thofe places twhich 
Ware recorde that Chriſtes bovie , af: 

_ tertherefurredion was circumſcribed 
byplace, fene.and felt, which alfo 
do make a difference betwene Chriſts 
bodie clarified and the. angelitall ſpi⸗ 
rites (where, by the wap we map fe, 
that bere isno place left for the device 
of the definitiue meane) doe not ad⸗ 
> ia 
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lemne wordes of the Lorde. The an⸗ Maka 
gelsfay, Heisrifen, he is not heere; 
Beholde the place where’ they laide 
him, Alſo, Hee ſhall goe before you 

mit the bare interpr ofthe fos aii 

into Galile, there fhall you fee him. 

Andagaine bee himlelfe faith to bis Luke.ag 
Difciples , Feele mee,and fee: A fpiriti 
hath not flefli.and bones as you fee 
mee haue. Thele fapinges of the clas 
riften bodie (which is that which ab 
ceded, and ſitteth af the right bande 
of the Father) repugne wholly with 
vbiquitie, o2 being in every place,and 
the inſenſibilitie of Chriſtes bodie: 
which not withltanding muſt needes 
be graunted , if wee procede fo ine 
force the reall pretence of Chriſtes bos 
die out of fhe words of the fupper ſim⸗ 
ply vnderſtoode. Wiherefo2e belonz 
geth that which the Apoſtle vifputing | 
ofthe reſurredion ofthe deade , ſaith: .Cor.ig· 
If the deade doe not rife, neither is 
Chriftrifen, Mut, Chrift is rifen be⸗ 
ing the firft fruites of them that 
fleepe: and therefore tall tue rife 
alfo,. Wherefore, by our obbne bos 
dies being raifed againe if appeareth, 
what manner of body Chriftes- glori⸗ 
ous bodice was, 0218, whereunto our: 
bodies are made liee. 

Wut our bodies thal be true bodies,’ 
confifting of finelues, beynes, flefh,’ 
Ckinne and bones, biffble not inui⸗ 
fibie, and remaining in fome certaine 
place in Heauen , not enerp where: 
wherupon itfollotweth thatthe Lo20s 
bodie ts not inuifibie and euerpe 
where: But if any man thinke that 
to bee no god argument hich is fet 
front our raiſed bodies fo the Lordes 
raiſed bodie, 02 contrarpwile, let him | 
accufe Saint Paule who hath tanghe or ® | 
bs this by bis erample. Wherefore | 
the Catholique and right auncient 
faith conſtraineth fo erpounde the 
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finally, when as the Capernaites 
av heard the Lorde difpute touching 
the eating of bis bodie and de rinking of 
bis bloud,and dtd thinke and-imagine 
of a carnalleating and drinking, be 
fayn that he would aſcend into heauẽ: 
to wit, that they ſhould not thinke on 
the eating of his natural body·ſince in 
the ſelfe ſame boop be would aſcend in 
to beauen. 

Sreither is there left bere any place 
fo2 the new and friuolous Denice of cerz 
taine men, which feiqne that te afeend 
info beanen,ts nothing els than tolay 
downe the weake fate and.condifion 
thercof,andtoreceiue a fupernatural, 

roateeng _. 202 Saint Luke, tohom altogether 
Jato beauen Wwe mult rather belane than fuch fubs 

tile deuiſes oz rather follies, faith that 

ried bpinto beauen from. the fight of 
bis diſciples: moreouer, that his bodie 
was receiued by a cloude:and that bis 
Diſciples loked vp into heauen after 
bin vntill they beard the Angels fape 
bnto them, that bee woald returne a⸗ 
gaine in the verie fame manner alto⸗ 
gether as they ſawe him departe as 
wap, 

But who knoweth not that he ſhal 
come againe in the cloudesof heauen? 
Therlore heauen into which the Lod 
afcended, is the name of aplace > Hot 
ofa fate oꝛ condition, Alto in the gots 
pell be promifeth bs a place with him 
felfe aping, IfE goe to prepare you a 
place 1 will come-againe , and:take 
you vnto me, that where Lam, there 
you may be alfo: Pea/he laide downe 
all the conditions and infirmities of a 
wiojfall bodie in bis refurrection , {6 
that be had no neede to layx them dotwn 
at bis aſcenſion. 

tes. Bs. 

ohn.14. 
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the Lorde was lifted bp on bigh,t care 

J fappote that there ts none of the 
faithfull that ttitveny, that the Lord 
infituted nothing to bs in baine , 03 
Without ſome fingular € ſpeciall cath 
moditiefobs. 

Wut when the Lord ſaid in the a 
pell, that bis fleth being corporally cas 
ten,auailed nothing : where he {peas 
keth of none other body tha of that bes 
ric fame twherof be ſpake in the words 
of the Supper, to wit, which hee gaue 
fo2 bs: if followeth without al:contrace 
dictid, that the Lord deliuered nothing: 
onto bs in the fupper, but that would 
2ofite bs. Wut be ſhould haue deliue⸗ 

redthat which fwould not haue profited 
bs,if he had giuen bs bis boop to be cas 
ten corporally. 

It is euivent therefore that it is tes 
rie neceſſarie the words of the Supper 
fhould be erpounded. Hereunto bee 
longeth te notable prophecte ,.and Manto. 
manife® comnraundentent of our 
Love Jelus Chik, faying in the 
Gofpell: Then if they hall faye vnto 
you, Loe; here is-Chrift , or there is. 
Chritt, ge not —— For there 
thall Latif falfe Chriftes and falfe pto= 
phetes , and they: fhall woorke- ‘great 
fignes.and.wonders, fo that ‘if it were: 
pet ible the verie sae fhall bée 
ought intoerrour. Beholde; Thaue- 

folde. you before. If therefore they: 
fhall {ay vnto you, Beholde where he: 
is inthe wilderneffe, goe not foorth. 
Beholde where Ke is:in the innermoſt 
parts of the houle’,. ( in the dofets oz: 
coffers, Iſay: For this worde, — ——— 

ſignifieth the moſt ſecrete and inner⸗ 
mot partes of all the houſe, wherein 
we vle to lay vpthoſe thinges wohich 
toe would bane ſafsſt kept, which in 
Dutch wee call Schryn ; fchloff, vnd 
ghalt ) doe not belceue. For like asthe- 
lightning gocth out ofthe eaft and ap» 

peareth: 
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euen vnto vi welt, ſo Mall 
me comming of; fone of man be. 
Wat although this place is vfe to bee 
gypounded by mante., of the calami- 
ties of the Jewes, pet that can not be 
Rented, which S. Hierome alfo him 
felfe confeffeth , that inthe fame like: 
wilſe the dediny of ali the world is pro⸗ 
pheciedof, euen onto the ende thereof, 
_ Gherfore this place which we haue 
alledged;ts concluded with the faying 
concerning Chriſtes lat comming ins 
tothe worlde at the day of tudgement, 
Mind mo2 couer tt can not be denyed, 
that } iL020 doth abfolutely condenine 
that doctrin that delendeth that Chik 
remaineth o2 ts prefent, in diuers pla: 
tes of the woꝛlde in bores or clofe plas 

ces: which not onely the bokes of the 
feachers of ftranfubfantiation are 
{ene fo do, but alfo tabernactes which 

. ate eteded vnto Chris bodie, (which 
they call meate tentes) alfo chapelles 
with famous temples and monalte⸗ 
ries. 

In al and euery one of theſe places, 
a fay, they ſhewe bs Chriſt, ſaping: 
Lohere is Chriſt, andthere is. Chrift, 
Beholde the bread.of Angels. Chat 
ig wholy in all theſe facrifices,. and he 
is fully and wholy in euerie part of 
them, euen in fach fort as he was whe 
De was borne of the birgin Parte and 
houng vpon the croſſe. 
Wibich thing thepby and by conlirme 

bp, myracles and wonders, they alfo 
fet it forth with circumltance of words 
faving, that fo great mptteries are not 
tobe inquired of,but firuply to be belee⸗ 
ud. And vᷣ thefe things were wrought 
vnſpeakeably and tnuifibly by the om⸗ 
mnipatencte of God. 

Neither did he Lorde distemble 
hotve much this errour thoulde ta: 
rreate Deere ſhall bee uch plentic, 

OF the Lordes holy Supper. 
Such great sh ——— 
ceiue this errour, and running 
Chikinto the deſartes and innerm 
plates of tye boutes that the verpelet 
thalbein danger. But inp mean while 
info great perill and danger of things, 
what doth Cozi teach bis elect to do? 
Ammedtately be addeth. Doe nor be⸗ 
leue.Gaihat,bo not helceue⸗that Chak 
is bere o2 Chere vpon carth,in the wil⸗ 
dernes,o2 tn Che innermoſt parts of the 
houfe, 02 euen in the midocd of the cts 
fies,o2 In the fielos. be addeth moreo⸗ 
uer,go not forth, Follow not the muls 
titude which by diſtance of place fees 
keth fo2 Chri, asif be were pet cons 
uerſant bps the earth. Cherſfore wow, 
if fo be the whole worloe, and all the 
Countels in the tooglde, all the kinges 
and princes, pea, tf all the Angels and... 

Saintes thould commaunde bs fo bes 
lene , that Chet is here o2 there cor⸗ 
porally: pet the commaundement of 
our onely redeemer Jeſus Chritt, the 
fonne of God, the father of wiſedome; 
by whom all {hinges were made who . 
forbiddeth bs fo belaue p fame, ought 
to bee of that authozitic among all the 
godly, that they may knowe that they 
mult not beleue as creatures cõmand 
thent, but as the creatour bath coms 
maunded them, - 
Bea miozeouer,the Lord pouchfafeth 
in this bery fame place of the Goſpell. 
fo gine vs a reaſon of bis doctrine. For 
foby mutt we not beleue that Chik 
is conuerfant 02 bodily prefent vppon 
the earth, but inuifiblie? Becaufe, 
like as the lightening goeth foorth of 
the Ealt and appeareth inthe Wiel, 
fo fhall the comming. of fhe Sonne of 
nian be. Which is as much as tf bee 
had ſaide: Whe Sonne of God came - 
once humblie into the earth , fo res 
deeme Bs through bis humilitie and. 

peath 
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neath onthe croſſe which thing being: 

finithed, hee fozfwke the earth and aſ⸗ 

cended into heauen, and ſitteth on the 
right hand ot the lather: from thence 
he chall not returne into theſe our res: 
gions, but to iudgement. Wut then 
fhall be appeare glorious 5 noble,to bee 
fene of all men as it were the moſt 
clere fonne, pea, rather likea lighte: 
ning rightterrible fo all fhe wicked. 
And therefore there is no canfe, toby 

from the time of ‘his aſcenſion bntith 
his comming fotudgement, we ſhould 
loke fo2 him te come inuiſibly and fo: 
remapne With ‘bs corporally peeſent. 
& Apierom expoũding the fame place;: 
faith : This alfomuft bee fayde, that 
the feconde’ comming ofour Sauiour 
fhallnot bee fhewed in humilitie as! 
béfore,butin gloty. It were a'foolifhi 
pait therefore to ſecke hitminéa little 
eornet, of in foméfecret placejwhois 
thelight of the'whole worldey Thus 
farre be, . 
But leak J maypfeme fo fap my 

felfe vpon ſome humane authoritie, J 
Wit rehearſe that which 2. Paul tea⸗ 
cheth vs in bis epittle to the Hebrues, 
ſaving: Chriſt appeared once before 
the ende of the‘worlde, to put away 
finne by offering vpof himſelfe. And 
for asmuch as itis appointed to men 
onceto dye, and’ after this: commeth 
thejiudgement: elienfo Cnt being 
once Offered “vp*to'take awaie the 
fnties of manhie *fhall the ſeconde 
time bee feené of them without finne, 
who looke for‘hitirito ‘their faluati- 
on, Betaule therefore our Hod came 
ence thts the worlde hee was once 
offered tp, but he Thal como againe 
0 the ſeronde tinie at the ende of 
the trozlde,fraly hee cometh not again 
eueryday into the worde And be- 
cauſe bee bath ſorbidden bs to beleue, 
il any man ſhould hem him prefent, 
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here or there vnto vs in this worlde: 
if muſt needes follots that Yee maybe 
ſhewed prefent here o2 there, pea, in 
all places tebere the Sacrament of 
thankeſgiuing ts celebrated’, 1f wee 
twill vnderſtande the wordes of the 
Supper according fo the letters theres 
fore if followeth without all contradis 
dion : by conference of places , that 
the wordes of the Lordes Supper 
ought not to bee erponnded accozding 
to the letfer. HINO: wie ME 
Ithinke herewith Jhaue latifũ⸗ 
ed ſuch as be not of contentious diſpo⸗ 
lition. Foꝛ vndoubtedly their meaning. 
is;that iow Mould ſpeake of the ſacra⸗ 
mentes facramentally , and that faz 
crainental (peches ought to be expoũ⸗ 
ped facramentallp, Beſides that, te. 
ought to beleue nothing that is repug⸗ 
nant te the rule of beléfe. Aut by the 
miracles and omnipotentie of ODD, 
brought footh and alleadged in this 
place fo2 the ſetting ont € perſwading : 
of an euill matter, they Boe no god at 
aul, after'fo many and manifel argu⸗ 
merits of trueth. von 
Miracles ate topned tito worde, Miracles &° 

asit were leales which thing the Pe ciey os 
Lord Ood himlelfe tektficth tn Saint God. 
Marke. BF then they be repaqnant 
fo the worde, aed affirme that which 
the worde altogether denyeth: tho 
willnot perceiue them to be of that 
hindcof miracles , whereof the Apo⸗ 
fle fpeaketh in the fecond chapter of 
the ſecond Epiſtle to the Theſſaloni⸗ 
ans, and whercof we haue heard now 
that the Lord gaue vs warning in the 
Golpel, that we thoulde in no cafe be⸗ 
leeue thei⸗· The Lord can do al things 
but therefore hee doth not ail thinges: 
The Prophet faith, Whatfocuer the 
Lorde would doe,that he did, both in: 
heauenand in earth. Moreouer, be 
wil nef de ſuch things as ate contras 

tie: 

; 

‘ 
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tie to bis worde and his fayth, theres 
 foze be cannot doe that be wil not doc. 
Theodoretus in this third Dialogue 
intituledPolymorphus , faieth : The 
Lorde God will doe nothing that is 
notin bint of bis otune nature, but be 

doe fuch things as are fit and agretng 

of his obne nature is true, hee cannot 
doe that which is contrarpeto bis 
worde. Other found waters doe’ adde: 
Not that he can not doe all thinges, 

contrarie to bis nature, and becaute 
it doth not become him fo doe again€ 

| bimfelfe. . 
ot Chriftes In the meane feafon J doe expꝛeſ⸗ 
thefupper. Wy p20fetles that J condenme not or 

flatly am againſt all maner of Chꝛiſts 
_prefenceinthe Church, andin the as 
stion alſo of the fupper. Foꝛ 3 am flat 
againt that bovilp peefence of Chak 
in the beeade, which the Papiſtes de» 
fende and enforce vppon the Church 
of ©DD. Wut IJ confelle anv acs 
knowledge with open mouth and fins 
cere heatte, that {ptrituall,diuine,and 

' quickening p2efence of our Lorde 
Ch, both in the fupper and alfo out 
efthe-fupper, whereby bee continue 
eth to poure bimfelfe into bs, not bp 
fianes lacking life, but bp bis holy ſpi⸗ 
rite to make bs partakers. of all bis 
good graces, totuttifie; quicken, nous 
rif}, ſuſtaine, and fatiffie os 2 which 
pretence twee doe alfo feele in sur 
felues. thzough faith, bp the which 
wee are both fultepned, nourifhed, 
andfatiffied. 3fo2 Chꝛiſt is the beade 
of bis Church: and twee haue fel- 
lowſhippe With him, But how fhould 
a lining bodte bee without bis beadz 
Bowe ſhoulde wee bee partakers of 
Chak, if wee fhoulde not feele him 
peefent, pea, living and {working in 

. 

can doe tbat ever be will; but hee wil 

fo bis nature. Therefore fith ODD. 

but that be wil not doe that whichis. 

Of the Lordesholy fupper, &c. 
vs? Wut ofthete matters we haue ate 
fointreated moze at large tn place con 
uenient. 
Some there are, J knotwe well co 
nough, who otherwiſe are not iniu⸗ 
rious to the trueth, which gaineſax 
theſe thinges, crying out, that by this: | 
reaſon the manner of Chꝛiſts preſence 
in the ſupper is not fully enough ere 
pꝛeſſed, efpectally ſince bee him ſelfe 
alfobath {aide elfetobere , Beholdel | 
am with you continually ynto the; Matth.a% — 
worldes ende, 3, faith bee; tuboly,’ | 
not my potver o2 dininitie, not my ſpi⸗ 
rite, nox mp frength. Wozeouer,: 
itis a hazarde, leat tue ſhould eeme 
to teare Chriſt in peeces, ſeeing that 
he cannot be wholly with vs, vnleſſe 
be bee prefent with vs as well in bor 
DY As in diuinitie. Wut twee wonder 
what isintheir beads. Doe they not 
vnderſtande that the Lord in that dis 
uine falke, fpoken both in the verie 
fupper, and alfo immediatly after the 
fupper , did beate vppon nothing, fo 
much as that very fame thing again 
which they fet ſhoulder, to wit, that 
Chu wouldve be abfent inbovie, but 
prefent in ſpirit: and that this pefence, 
would be moze profitable tothe church, 
than bis bovily prefence? Doe they 
notalfo vnderſtande, wherefore bee 
toke flefhe, and was napledon the, 
croffe: that is tofay, what the cftede, 
and vſe is of Chriſtes bodice, to wit, 
that pfacrifice of pis bodie being once, 
offered fo2 bs vpon the carth, be might 
carrie the fame bp into heauen, tn for 
ken that both our bodies and foules af 
ter our death thall thꝛough bis mevite 
be alfocarricd thither? Therefore af 
fer that the odes body had fulfilled 
on earth that which t€ came to fulfill, 
there is no cauſe why it ſhould do any 
thing elfe bpon earth. 
He now litteth, anvought to fit be 
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fhe tight hande of the father; that hee 
may draw all bs thither vnto him. 
Af there be any that doth not yet fully 
beleue that which wee faye, let him 
reade the dodrine of Saint Paule 
the Apoltie in the ninth and tenthe 
Chapters of his Cpittle to the he⸗ 
betes, Let him allo reade the fours 
teenth and firtenth chapters of Saint 
Johns golpel. Wut ifit be a pleafure to 
them to bale at the gable of contention 
‘and fo Micke preciſelyx as well to thefe 
wordes of the Loꝛd, Tam with you vn- 
to the werldes ende, as to thele, This. 
is my: bodie; This is my bloud,let them 
then expound to me thele holp teſtimo⸗ 
niesof the holy Scripture. Paul faith 
that Chik owellethin our hearts, and 
that: Chk liueth tn him, and bee in 
Chak. The Lorde faith to the thefe, 
This day fhalt thou be with me in pa⸗ 
sadifeeeisy  uriing one de dined) 
And the Cuangelitt faith of the Ro 
being dead, They laide him into the 
fepulcher ; The Scripture fapeth not, 
‘Whey lapde fieth and bones into the 
fepulcher : but, They layde him inte 
the ſepulcher· The Woe fayde not 
to the thefe., Thy ſoule Hall be with 
my ſpirite oz foule in Paradiſe: But, 
Verily I fay ynto thee, this day Malt 
thou be with mee in Paradife. eps 
ther doeth Saint Paule faye, that 
Chꝛiltes ſpirite and life doeth line in 
him,ordwell in our heartes: Wut bee 
ſaythſimply, That Cheiſt doeth dwell 
in our beartse on? ae accce Perea 

But tubo ts fo folie and giuen 
‘fo contentien, that: for theſe wordes 
‘and places of the Scripture , will con⸗ 
tende that Chattesniuinitic twas bu 
ried with bis bovie that Chriltes bos 

Ye oa 

o » 1: Ble twas with bis ſaule that fame day 
© in paradifein which eitherot them dee 
oarted this life that Chꝛiſtes bodie tos 

gether with his ſpirite dvoelleth in the 
CiStH, ‘ 

hearts of the faithful ¢ liueth in Paul 
and that Paul lineth in Chiitks flehe 
All mei do willingly admit the cathos 
lique fenfe of the Catholique Church 
gathered out of the word of god,names 
lp that Chit in histpirite 1s prefent 
in His Church. enew to the worldes 
ende, but abfent in bovic,and that the 
theucs foule was that day: peefent in 
Paranile with Chrittes foule, not 
With bis bodie. So iudgeth it alfo 
of the reſidue. But tf any man mir 
ffrult mine interpretation .. let him 
beare >. Gugutt. in his treatife vppon 
John ſaving thus, He fpeaketh of the 
prefence of hisbodie, whenhe faieth, 
the poore you fhall alwayes haue with: 
you, but mee fhall you not haue al- 
wayes, For in reſpect of his maieftie,. 
ofhis prouidence,andof his vnſpeake⸗ 
able graceyis that fulfilled which: hee 
{pake , behold I am with yowalwaies, 
euentothé worldesende, But in re⸗ 
{pect of the fleflae which the woorde 
tooke vpon it, in refpectthat hee was. 
borne ofthe virgine, phar he wastaken 
by the Iewes, ithat hee:was nailed to 
the! Croffe; that hee was taken.downe 
from the Croffe, that hee was. woond 
in afheere, that hee was laide into the 
fepulchre,that hee was manifefted in 
the reſurrection, yow fhall. not haue 
mee with-you alwayes .. And why 
fo? Becaufe hee! was canuerfant) as. 
touching his bodilie preſence, four. 
tie dayes with his difciples;;andthey 
accompanying him, bue:netfollow- 
ing him, hee afcended into heauen: 
And isnot here: For there hee ſitteth 
at the richt hande of the Father. And 
he is bere s For hee isnot gone 
hence imrefpetofthe prefence of his 
maieſtie. Thus farre Saint Augus 
ffine. — 

But if they yetprocane, not ree 

pio ' garding 
— 

> rege ig 
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garding all this that we hane faide,to 
Lage that ſaying of the out of 
Matthew, Beholde, Leuen I, Lfay,am 
pé'dpey With you: twee twill alfa, obs 
tem againt them this faping, of the 
Iod,and the fame ont of the Goſpeil, 
It is expedient foryou that I (log here 
they haue alfo this worde Z doe de- 
part: wee obiert alfo again& them this 
teſtimonie of the Angels out-of duke: 
This Iefus which: is taken vp -<¢'vus 
rom you into heauen, &c. Dpey Hall 
bee at length conttrayned:, whet her 
they twill 02 no; to reconcile fuch plas 
tes as ſeene tobe repugnant; and £0 
admit the general vnderſtãding which 
wee haue allenged and defended hi⸗ 
therto,: : 

“Chiftisnor::) Neither is there here ante daun⸗ 
divided. ger of diuiding Chit + neyther di⸗ 

nide ine Chriftes perſon with Nelto- 
sius, ſince we defende the propzietie of 
poth natures im Chritte again the 
Eutychians, While Chit our Lorde 
in bodie twas pet conuerfant vpon fhe 
earth, bee bimlelfc witneſſeth inthe 
Dolpelijthat neuertheleſſe be was als 

ſſdo in the heauens. Ahnin deede Chit 
who twas both Won sha man all at 
one time, teas then in beauen when 
hee Was crucifiew and conuerfant bp- 
on earth, although bis bodie was not 
crucificd-in the heauens. Wut as 
Chꝛiſt diuided not himſelfe, although 
being in heauen; he was not withſtan⸗ 
Ding conuerſant and crucified in bo⸗ 
Die vpon earth, notin heauen ſo ney⸗ 
ther doc we diuide Chit who is both 
Mod and man, although tue fay bets 
iprefent with bs vehen wee celebrate 
thefuppersand that we communicate 
with him: vet neuertheleſſe luce af⸗ 

Olf the Lotdes holy ſupper, dec. 
of the Scripture. Df thie matter J 
haue reaſoned at large, where J haue 
intreated of one perfoa, and of. both 
natures in Chak vnpermixed. 
Aditherto haue J ipoken of the na⸗ 
turall meaning of the wordes af the 
Lordes {upper as briefely and. plaine⸗ 
dy. as potibly Jcould. Touching the 
place of Paule in fhe firſt to the Co» 
rinthians, Chap ro. The cup of ble 
fing whichiwe bleffe , &c. with fuch 
other textes iubich sare alledged to 
pꝛoue bodily preftucesy chall not neede 
fo Ofc manie pordes: for wee haue 
handled that place alreadie once or 
twiſe. t ; M b 

It remayneth therefore that WH ofthe true 
examine and: weigh what thep deli⸗ cating of 
uer vnto vs touching the eating Of pode, 
Chutes bodic, and alſo what the Ca⸗ 
nonicall Scriptures. dos teach to bee 
thought of that eating . WMhat faye 
they, the Lord hath peomifed,the faine 
mot ſurely and fully be performeth. 
They adde , Wut he promiler that he 
would giue bs bis trie bodie andberp 
bloud to be eaten and drunken inthe 
foune of bꝛead and wine vnto euerla⸗ 
fing life. Theygather. Thereſore he 
bath giuen bis very bodie and bloud to 
the faithful, onder the forme of bꝛead 
and twine, fo2 meate and drinke toe⸗ 
uerlaſting lifescc in: 2 ficot I 
MAhereupon it mulſt be eaten cor⸗ 
pojallp asait is coꝛpoꝛall. To the con⸗/ 
firntation whereot, they alledge the 
Loꝛds wordes as they are weitten in 
the 6. Chapter of Johns Goſpell. Wo 
anſwere, Con moſt perfectly and fal- 
lie perfozmeth that which bees bath 
pꝛomiſed, but we adde , that hee pers 
foinicth not according to that mea⸗ 

firmbthatinbishodte beeremayneth ning that tre deuiſe, but as bis worde row che 
in heaven, tobere be fitteth atthe truely importeth. We mult therefore ba? she! 
‘right bande of the father:and folet bs ſee firft of all, in what ſenſe the WOE varo. 
keepeour felues within the compatle pꝛomiſed to giue pis ſleſh foz breade, 

: and 
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and bis bloud for drinke to the faiths 
full: and nert howe we ought to eate 
bis fleſh, and how to drinke bis bloud. 
hele things truely which the Lorde 
pꝛomiſeth bere sate welsnigh allege: 
ries and Parables. She Lorde poe 
mifeth $ be twill giue bs bis fete, fo2 
b2cad oꝛ meate , ¢ bis bloud fo2 drinke. 
But becaufe meate and drinke are 
ordeyned and giuen vnto men fo pres 
ſerue their bovily life , andthe Lorꝛde 
tn the 6.chapter of John ſpeaketh not 
of the life ofthe bodic, but of the foule, 
there is a paflage made from bodily 
thinges fo {ptrituall thinges. ben 
therefore the Lorde promifed that bee 
woulde giue os bis flefhe for beeade 
O2meate , and bis bloud fo2 drinke, 
What other thing did be promiſe bs, 
then that be woulde gine bis body fo 
the death, and ſhed bis blond for the 
rentifiion of finnes ? For by fhe death 
of Chit, we are as it Were by meate 
preferucd and delinered from death. 

IBy Cheittes bloud wee are walked 
from finne,¢ our foules are as it were 
with drinke ſpiritually dꝛunken. 
Wherefore the Lord ſpeaketh nothing 
bere of the bead of the Loꝛds {upper, 
nerther doth bee promife that at the 
Supper bee will make of breade his 
ficthe , or that be woulde giue bis bo⸗ 

‘plein fourme of bꝛeade. Then let 
this mine. erpofition of Chꝛiſts woꝛds 
concerning the giuing of Chriltes bo⸗ 
die or leſhe in the fourme of bꝛeade, 
et. bee falſe and feigned, vnleſſe J 
—— the fame by the wordes of 

— Whe 10d caid in fhe Goſpel. Seeke 
for the meate that perifheth not, but 
remaineth to life euerlafting , which 
‘the fonneof man thall giue yntoyou. 
little after by interpretatton bee ads 
Beth, And thebread which Iwill give 
ras 
42544 
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ynto you is my ficfh, which Twill giue 
forthe life of the worlde. Z latde that 
% twould giue pou bread oz nteat, (Ff02 
this worde bead, is after the Hebꝛue 
manner bled bp the Lorde for meate, 
and all manner of ſuſtenaunce:) but 
fapeth be. This bread 02 this meate 
is my flefhe , and therefore J pro» 
mifeto giue pou my ficihe , hen J 
— to giue pou The Beear of 

- Were halt thou expreſſely to vnder⸗ 
fEande that the Lorde by bread did not 
meane bodily b2cad,02 the bꝛead of the - 
ſupper.But howe both bee promiſe fo 
giue bis flelh fo2 baead, that is to fap,to 
be meate fo2 03,02 to quicken vs: The 
Loꝛrde repeateth this word,J will giue, 
and fapeth, Which I will giue forthe. 
life of che world, twill gine tt, that is 
to ſay, euen fo the death, that through 
my death J may quicken you. By dy⸗ 
ing therefore my fleth (hall feede, that’ 
is folap , fall quicken. hus much 
concerning the promife of his fleſh for 
bead: hereafter followeth of the = 
ting thereof. 

Like as the bolie Scripture: fete How chritts 
feth downe in euerte piace, without. 
trope oꝛ allegozte , that we are made pm. drome 
partakers of Ch2iffes death, 02 of bis ~ 
body which twas giuen for the worlde 
ontolife, thrꝛough faith: fo atfo in this 
pꝛelent place by a trope 02 allegorie, he 
biddeth vs fo eate and drinke the fleſh 
and bloud of Chit onto eucrlatting 
life.  berefore to eate Chꝛiſtes 
fieth and drinke bis blond, isnothing 
elfe but to belaue that Chrittes bodie 
was giuen for bs, and bis bloud ſhed 
fox bs fo the remiſſion of ſinnes, 
and confequentlte , that toc remaine — 
in Chriſte, and haue Chriſte rev 
mapning in bs. Foꝛ the fayth 
thereof wee ſpake, ts not onelx an 
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—— 02 thought concerning 
things paf , anderceeding our capaci⸗ 
tie, but amoft certaine affurance, and 
a feling of beanenly thingesrecepued 
Within bs te our great commoditie. 
Foꝛ therefoee not onelp faith, but alfo 
the bertue and fozce of faith, ts by the 

VLorde fignifted in John, by the allego⸗ 
vie both of cating and drinking. 
Meate palleth not into the ſubſtance of 
our bodie without delight : fo alfo by 

tite we are iopned with Chik , that 
be mayliueinbs, and we mar liue in 

— Chait, and be partakers of all his god 
giftes.. 

This isthe wiritual eating of Chiff, 
who neuer thought,no not fo much as 

once Dreamed in this place , of the 
-groffe and bodily eating , twhichis in⸗ 
‘bade bnprofitable. Wut fozafmuch 
as the whole point of the controuers 

fie confiffeth in theſe woꝛdes, of cas 
- ting and drinking the fief and bloud 

of the Lod, they interpreting the fame 
woꝛdes bodily and we (piritually , it 
femeth god fo be hewed, that by the 
words of cating € Drinking, the Lord 
meant no other thing than to beleue, 
and confequentlyp to abide in Chriſt, 
‘and to haue Chait abiding in bs; we 
Will therefore by conference of places 
of the Scripture, bꝛing forth fire ent 
dent teffimonies in confirmation of 
our affertion. 

OftheLordesholy Supper e. 
of comming, andfaine, ‘Whe fo coms · 
methto me fhall not hunger. To eate 
therelore is to come, andto come ts to. 
cate. And what it is tocome to bim,be 
expoundeth immediatelie , faying ¢ 
Whofocuer hath heard Fido the fa- 
ther & hath learned, he it is that com- 
meth to mee, that ts to fay, receineth - 
me, and belaueth in me. Fo2 Panl alfo 
fapeth, Whofocuer will come to God Hebrse. 
mutt beleeue. 

faith, though a great defire of the {pis Theſe teltimonies without tontra⸗ 
dicgion Doe prooue, that fo eate is nos 
thing elfe but to beleeuc.et that folios 
wech which ts moze manife, And - 
who fo beleeueth in mee fhall neuer 
thir{t: Gnd, Who fo drinketh fhall not 
thir{t: therefore to drinke, bee bath 
put fo2 to beleeuc. Dherfoze to dꝛinke 
is to belæue. Foꝛ faith fatiffieth. ¢ pas 
cificth our mindes. Bere they bane art 
anlwere § make this ebiccion, Whe⸗ 
ther the Lon bimlelfe hav not wordes 
thereby be might declare bis mind, if 
fobe by eating and dzinking bee bad 
meant beleuing? They baue 3 fap an 
open teſtimonie whereby be bieth the 
one fo2 the other. 
Againin the Came treatife the iLaybe 

faieth, Whofo eateth my flefh, & drin- 
keth my bloud, hath cuerlafting life, 
and I will raife him at the latter day, 
And againe inp fame treatiſe be faith, 
This isthe will of him that fentme, - 
that whofoeuer fhall fee the fonne and 

I am(fayth the Lord) that Bread of beleeue in him, may haue euerlafting 
life, who fo commeth to me fhall not 
hunger, and who fo beleeucth in me, 
fhall not thirft for euer. But who will 
denie, that there is relation betweene 
fo rate and not fo bunger, fo drinke 
and not fo thir 2 Becauſe therefore 
the Loꝛde faite, He fhall not hunger, 
be Gould fir haue ſarde, Who ſo ea- 
teth me — ** bien the word 

life,and I wil raife him atthe later day, 
iLo bere thou haſt againe thefe wo2ds, 
focate Chꝛiſtes ficth , to deinke bis 
bloud, and fo beldue in. Chik , all in 
one fenfe. 

Aqaine the Lozve fapth, Lam. the 
liuely breadwhich came downe from 
heauen. And againe be fapth, Verily 1 
fay vnto you, he that beleeuerh in mane 



|The fiftDeeade,the ninth Sermon? 
hath life euerlafting. Whofocuer hall 
eate of this bread, fhall liuc for ever. 
Then toeate Chik andto beleue in 
Chit are all one. 

And againe he ſaith, Who fo eateth 
my fleth and drinketh my bloud, abi- 
deth in mee, andIin him. Moꝛeouer, 
Zohn in his Canonicall Cpiikle, faith: 
Whofoeuer fhall confefle, thatis to 
fay, (hal beleeue, that Iefus is the fonne 
ofGod, God abideth in him, and he 
in God, 7 

Againe, Verily, verily ,I faie vnto 
you, valeffe you eate the ficthe of the 
foune of man,& drinke his bloud, you 
can haue no life in you. And the fame 
Loꝛd faith alfo in the 8. chap. of John, 
‘Ifyou doenotbeleeuethat lam he,ye 

- fhalldie in your finnes, And againe, 
Verily, verily, Ifay vnto you, who fo 
keepeth my fayinges,he thal neuer fee 
death. Tithe £3 oe 

-. Again the Loꝛd (aith, Like as the li- 
wing father hath fent me, and I liue by 
meanes of the father: fo likewife who 
fo eateth me, thal alfo liue by meanes 
ofme.And John in p 5.cha-faith, Like 
asthe father hath light in himfeife : fo 
hath he giué to the fonne tohaue life 
in himfelfe, And liketwife in bis Cano» 
nical Cpiftle be faith, Who fo belee- 
ucth in the fonne of God hatha tefti- 
monie in himfelfe, And Who fo hath 
the fonne hath life. aw 
| Gnfo thefe mofk entdent teſtimo⸗ 
nies of od, we wil now ioyne the tes 
fisnonies of men, which doe Cape the 
ber ye fame, that fo cate Chꝛiſt, is nos 
thing elfe but fo beleeue in Chriſt, and 
to abive in Chzift. S. Auguftine in bis 
25.freatife bpd Fob; expoũding theſe 
wordes of the Lozde,faith: This is the 
worke of God ,, thar yaw’ fhouldebe- 
leeue in him whomehe fent, ashe left 
written: This is therefore to eate the 
—— 
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meate that perifheth not, but which 
remaineth vnto euerlafting life. Why > 
then doeft thou prepare thy teeth, 
and thy belly? Belecue,andthouhafte 7 
eaten, - 
The lane agayn in his 26. treatifa 

fapth.To beleeue in him, this is to cate 
the bread of life. Whofo beleeueth in 
him,eateth iauifibly, and is filled,be- 
caufehe is borne inuiſible. And agayn 
in the fame treatife be faith, This is to 
eate that meate, and drink that drink, 
to abide in Chrift,and to haue Chrifte 
abiding in him,& by this meanes who 
fo abideth not in Chrift, andin whom 
Chrift doth not abide,doubtles he'nei- 
ther eateth fpiritually his fleth,&c. 

The fame Auguftine Lib. de Do- 
trina chriftiana.ca.16. thetving tober 
a fiquratiue ſpeech is to be admitted, € 
when nof,faity. Ificbe an inioyning 
{peach, or forbidding fome heinous of- 
fence ortrefpaffe,or c6manding fome 
profite or good deede tobe done, it is 
not figuratiue. Butifitfeeme to com- 
mad fome heinous offéce or trefpaffe, 
or to forbid fome profit or good deed, — 
then is ic figuratiue. Valet you cate 
the fleth ofthe fonne of man & drink 
his bloud, you can haue no lifein you, 
this feemeth to command an heynots 
offence & tre{paffe:therefore it is figu- 
ratiue , willing ys to be partakers of 
the Lordes paſſion, and {weetly & pro- 
frably tokeepe in memorie, thac his 
fleth was crucified and wounded for 
VS. X 
CThus laid Auguſtine, tubo doubt⸗ 
leſſe ſet downe, not onely His ovne 
meaning herein, but. alſo the meas 
ning ofthetnbole: catholike Churches 
twhich twas at that time. Let cur ade 
uerlaries therfore take heed what thep 
does toho will driue all the fatthfull to 
this wickedneſſe and offence, to wit, 
yes ttt 2 that 
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hate out copa cate Chats 
fies body. —— 
Furthermore — — 
Ded that which bp reafon of the perſpi⸗ 
cuity and plainneſſe thereof, noth als 

-— mot furpafic al that we baue alleadgs 
ed before, which the Lord himſelle anz 
ſvered to thoſe that wõdred or rather 
murmured, ſaxing: Hov can hee giue 

ys that his fleſh to e ateꝰ after that he 
hadde declared the funune of the true 
faith. Doth this offend pou, faith be.p 

_. Slatde,Z would giue you bead which 
came from beauen, enen mp fleth to be 

maeate fo all beleeuers 2 3 fuppole that 
oſfẽce hallfake no iuſt place, whe you 
fhall fee me aftend info Beauen, from 
pea Icame downe vnto pou, and 

| was with my Father, befoze 
cinning : then thall ye perceiue 

by mp diuine afcenfion, that J am the 
beauenly bread, the naturall Sonne 

— of God, and the life of the woplde: pee 
Shall perceiue mozeouer, that my fleſh 

_ Is not fo beeeaten bodily, and fo be cis 
fumed and torne in mozfels,but is ca⸗ 
ried bp into heauen, for a pledge of 
the faluation of mankinde . Gnd 

oꝛtly after this be ſayth further, 
It isthe {pirite that quickeneth’: the 
ficfhe auayleth nothing. And pet moze 
manitfettly hee fpeaketh, The wordes 
soma I {peake vnto you,are ſpirit and 
life 
Certaine it is that Chritts fief a 

unarleth berp much, andis moe profi 
_ fable fo the world tha any tonque.yea, 
the moſt eloquent can expꝛeſſe. Vea, 
the 2.020 hath warned bs before had, 

that toe tall haue nolife, vnleſte we 
eate bis ficthh - hen doth the Low ral 
deny that bis fieth auayleth vs anye 
thing at al, iffo bee it bee eaten, as the uerted 
Capernaites vnderſtode, that is to 
* — — bodily eaten i bodily· 1 

Ok che Lordesholy Supper ce, °°)» — 
if auapleth nothing, but being ſpiri⸗ 

» tually eaten it quickeneth : and the 
Loꝛde hath plainly profetten, that he 
fpake of the ſpiritual —— ‘in which 
conſiſteth life, 
Chele things being declared: anv 
confiriied after this maner,twe gather 
fuch thinges intoa fho2t fummary, 
wherein wee thinke (ufficient aun⸗ 
ſweare is made vnto our aduerſaties 
obiection. The pꝛopoſition is truc, 
which boloeth that the Lord doth cers 
tainlpperfourme that which bee bath 
pꝛomiſed. 
on is falfe, which faith, that the io 
by his wordes in the firt Chapter of 
John, by bead meant the materialt 
b2ead of the Sacrament, and that be 
promifed that he would convert the 
fameintobisfielh, Foꝛ by bread hee 
meant not the maferiall bead of the 
Hacrament,but meate fo liue withal, 
according fo the propriety of the Bes 
brue tongue, yea, bis very felh which. 
was deliuered tothe death:to be meat 
Jſap, that toe might liue thꝛougb 
Chats death · 
Thus therfore chouid the argument 

haue beene framed. That which God 
poomiteth he perſormeth: but hee pro⸗ 
mileth that hee will giue vs his fleſh 
fo2 bꝛead, that ts to fap to be meate 
and life fo2 bs. Therefore hath hee gi⸗ 
uen bis fleth to bee meat, that is to fay; 
be bath qiné over bimtcifto the death 
that by bis death wee might liue. 

Which baing fo, ſurely the meat 
whereof the3Lo? d fpeaketh is no bos 
dily meate , although the Lode him⸗ 
—* haue a true, humans, and natu⸗ 

lbody oflike: ſubſtance fo ours, but 
3 — Not that the tleſh is co⸗· 

info the tpirit , oe 
ought tobe recetued ‘ritually 5 at Py 

: 4 nonin a 
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But it is eaten ſpiritually by faith, the thinges before weitten in the ſirt 
nof with the bodilie month. Foꝛ as Chapter of John, are agreeable and 
chewing o2 eating maketh bs parta⸗ dee fullye open the matter of the — 
kers of the meate: fo are tue made Loꝛdes Supper. And to the intent Oftwo | ind 
partakers of fhe bodie and the blod of that this pet may be the better vn⸗ of cam ie 
Ch2ik theough faith, derſtode, J will recite what teſti⸗ fie 
But thou wilt fate, How commeth monies haue beene alwaies alledged 

it to palſe, that ſeeing bread whereot in the church out of the holie Scrip⸗ 
mention is made in the ſixt chapter of tures, concerning the two kindes of 

The Lords 
words in 
Tohn 6.are 
fitly tobe 
applied to 
the matter of 
the fupper. 

John, doth not fiqnifie the bꝛeade of 
the Supper, that almof€ all the Doc⸗ 

eating of Chꝛiſt. 
Cheiſtes bodice is cafen and his 

tors, inferp2efers , and miniſters of blod dronken ſpiritually, tt ts alfo 
thechurchesdoe applic thele wordes 
to tye Lordes Supper ? J anſwere, 
that theſe wordes of fhe Lorde maybe 
applied fo the matter of the Lowes 
Supver for ofber cauſes, althouah 
‘the bread fiqnifie not the bread of the 
facrament, Vea, Jconfeſſe, that thefe 
wordes of the Lorde, of the cating his 
fleſh and drinking his blod, doe being 
great light fo the matter of the Lords 
Supper. 

Saint Auguftine Lib.de confenfis E- 
uangeliftarum tertio, Capite primo faith: 
Iohn faid nothing in this place( Joh. 
the 13.) of the bodie and blood of 
the Lorde, but plainely witneffeth, 
that the Lorde hath fpoken more at 
large thereofin another place. Thus 
much faith be, ſpeaking vndodubtedly 
of thedixt of Zohn. Since therefore 
if is one and the felfefame bodie of 
our Lowe wherof he ſpeaketh inboth 
places,in the firt of Saint John, and 
the 26.0f Watthew,and the felfefame 
is ſaide in boty places to haue bene 
Deliucred to the death for bs, 02 for 
our life : andliketwile , bicaufe there 
is buf one meanes to be partaker of 
Chu, which is by fatth in his bovig;. 
Which was deliuered, and his blov 
fhed, and finally, bicauſe itis the ca⸗ 
tholike 02 bninerfall and vndoubted 
doctrine, that Chriſts fleſh being bo- 

dilxe eaten auatleth nothing, Curelie 

& 

eafen and deonken facramenfally. 
Whe Cpirituall manner accompliſhed 
by faith, whereby being vnited fo 
Chu, we be made partakers of all 
his godneſſe. The facramentall mae 
ner is onely perfogmed: in celebzaz 
fing the Lords Supper. Lie (piritual 
eating is perpetuall tuto the godlie, 
bicaufe faith ts to them perpetual. 
Whey communicate with Chit both 
without the Supper and in the Sup⸗ 
per, and bpit they doe moze increale, 
and continue their new beginnings, 
as we haue alfo Mewed before: and 
now by adioeining of the holie action, 
all thinges are done moze mantfeftlp 
and plainly. As for the pnbeleuers 
and hypocrites, with their captaine 
Judas, they never communicate with 
Chufkneither before the Supper, noꝛ 
inthe Supper, 1102 after the Supper, 
in as much as they continue tn their 
bnbelefe, buf they of the Loꝛds ſacra⸗ 
ments fo their owne iudgement and 
condemnation. 
Iknowe here what fomedo teach, theming 

and how they deuile a certaine third — et 
kinde of cating Chriſt, which is netz 
ther ſpirituall no2 pet facramentall, 
but alfogither compounded of fatraz 
mentall and coꝛporall. Foꝛ they holde 
opinion alfo , that the true and naz 
turall bodie of Chu is received bo⸗ 
dilie by the vnbelceuers in the fozmes 

Tttt 3 of 
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of the facrament. Botwbeif,it hall ea⸗ 
fily appeere by certaine founde argu: 
ments of the Scripture, that this ts 
but a deutle of man: which argue 
ments we fill apply to the fraifo2 
Audas,that by this one erample al the 
godlie may learne, What they cate and 
Dinke at fhe Lords Supper. Foꝛ that 
fhe iudgement which is made of the 
bead being reuealed vnto bs, tf ſhall 
be eaffer foz bs fo pronounce of the 
members, 

Home truly do make adoubt whe⸗ 
ther Judas were prefent at the Sup, 
per, when the Lode diffributed the 
holie mpfteries, among whome is S. 
Hilarie. Howbeit the Cuancelicall 
hiſtorie fatth plainly, that the Lode 
fate downe fo meate with the tivelue: 
yea, Luke ſo bandleth bis narration, 
that we cannof doubt, but that Judas 
Did cõmunicate of the myſteries with 
the reft ofthe Apoſtles, which S.Au- 
guftine alfo auducheth, Libro de Con- 
Jenſu Enangeliftarum tertio, Capite pri- 
mo. Andliketwife inthe 62. treatife 
bpon John, and vpon the 10. Pſalme; 
and in bis 163. Epifile, Vea moꝛeo⸗ 
ver, Aquinas alfo anfiwering in this 
point to Saint Hilariec,apprmueth the 
fame with bs, Parte tertia, Ouast.81. 
efrtic.2. Now therefore being maz 
nifeft that Judas twas at the Supper 
Wwith the reſt of the Apottles, it fez 
meth nedefull that it were knoiwen, 
what be received of the Lorde. Here 
ceiucd the facrament of Ch2ifts bodie 
as the otber diftiples did, but bicanfe 
be had not faith, as the other had, bee 
patfaked nof of Chit, neither did be 
eate and drinke the Lords bodie and 
blod. Foꝛ as many as cate fhe Lows 
bodice, and drinke bis blod, dee not 
hunger no2 thir : for they dwell in 
Cheiſt, and Chik inthem, they are 
Chzifis members,and they neucr dic, 

Of theLordsholieSupper,ze. 
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The contrarie altogither appeereth in 
Judas and all bis fellowes: where⸗ 
foze the vnbeleuers doe neither eate 
the ods bodice, no2d2inke bis blod. 
Moꝛeouer, it is out of all doubt that 
there is no agreement between Chiff 2.Cor.¢. 
and Belial. Foꝛ this bath the Apoftle 
p2onounced out of fhe general confent 
ofthe Scriptures. Wut Judas ts by 
Chik himlelfe called Sathan: theres 
fore Judas did not communicate with 
Chꝛiſt. 

Now if we will contend abſolute⸗ 
ly, that Judas did eate the Lords bo⸗ 
die, truly we ſhall be conſtrained tice 
kedly foaftirme, that it ts not onelp 
an bup2ofitable, but alfo an burtfull 
meate : howbeit, qodlineffe feacheth 
bs, that Chit is a wwholefome meate 
alwaies fo all them that cate him 
truly, 

S.Auguſtine alfo denieth that Jue 
das did cafe the ILozds body,o2 drinke 
bisblad. In the 59. treatife bpon S, 
John, The Apoftles (faith be) did eate 
the bread which was the Lorde, but 
Iudas did eat the Lords bred againft 
theLord. They did eate life : but he 
punifhment. Againe inthe 26.treaz 
tife, Who fo dwelleth not in Chrift, 
nor Chriftin him, doubtleffe he nei- 
ther eateth his flefh fpiritually, nor. 
drinketh his blood:although carnal- 
ly and vifibly he breake in his teeth » 
thefacrament of the bodie & blood 
of Chrift: but he rather eateth and 
drinketh the facrament of fo great a 
matter to his codemnation,&c.g0he 
like alfo, and almoſt plainer, doth bee 
weite in the 21. bake and 25, chapter, 
De ciuitate Det. 

| Againt thele they obiect the autho⸗ 
ritie of Paul, faving, What they which 
eate Dniveazthily, are not quiltie of 
the bead and cup which they haus 
eaten and d2onken of, but of the — * 

dis 
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bodie and blod sand alfo that they doe 
eafe and dzinke their olune damnati⸗ 
on, fo2 that they make no difference 
of the Lords bodie : whereby it fol- 
loweth neceflarily, that they baue eas 
ten and dronken the Lords bodie bus 
worthily, and not onely the Sacra⸗ 

- ments of the body and blod of Cheiſt. 
Wie anſwere, that Paule faith thus 
in plaine woꝛds: Whofoeuer eateth 
of this bread, and drinketh of the 
Lords cup, &c. Marke this, he laith: 
Wibo fo eateth this bead, and drin⸗ 
kethof this cup vnworthily: be faith 
not, Wibolo eateth the fieth, and drin⸗ 
keththeblod vnworthily. For they 
which eate the Lorde, are not with⸗ 
out faith, and Chik dwelleth in 

them, and they in him. If thou pet 

1104 
did it not to one of the leaft of thefe, 
ye did itnotto me. Mherfoꝛe like as 
be that finneth againſt a miniſter 024 
begaer, finneth again Chit him⸗ 
feife, although in the meane tobtle be 
bath not burt Chetits perfon in ante 
point : fois be alfo quilticof the bodie 
and blod of Chzitf, whoſoeuer receis 
ueth the facrament of the bodie ¢ blod 
of Chzik vnwoꝛthily, although in the 
meane feafon be haue not receined the 
verie bovie and blod of the Lorde. 
Paule faith in another place, that res Hebr.¢. a 
uolfers do crucifie againe vnto thems 
felues the fon of God, Be alfodenieth — 
in another piace by al maner of means 
that itis poſſible foꝛ Chꝛiſt tobe crus 
ified 02 to die anie moze. Wherefore 
Chri cannot be crucified againe by © 

madeguilic Maruell, how the bnbeleuers canbe the Apoftatacs, o2 reuolters, howbeit ie 
ofChrits - guiltie of the Lords bodice and blod their fhamefull falling away from a 

being eaten but facramentally, learne him is fo efteemedof, as if thep bad re 
Johnt3. this ouf of ofber places of the Scrip⸗ cructfied the fone of Good. 
Matth25. tyre, Whe Lord ſaith in John, Verily, Although therefoze the wicked do 

verily, Ifaie vnto you, hethatrecei- not eate the Loꝛdes berie bodie, no2 
ueth whomfoeuer I fhall fende, re- 
ceiueth me : & whofo receiueth me, 
receiueth him that fent me. WMhere⸗ 
foze, whoſo receiueth not an Apoftle, 
treſpaſſeth not again& the Apoftle, 
but again God himflelfe, although in 
the meane while bee bath not {ene 
God, noꝛ twill not (eme fo haue repele 
led him. Ue reade how the Judge 
{will faic fo them that are on bis left 
hand : Depart from mee you wicked 
into euerlafting fire. For I was hun- 
grieand you gaue meno meat,I was 
thirftie and you gaue me no drinke, 
&c. Wut harken nov how the repro⸗ 
bate toil make erceptions againſt this 
fentence ofthe Judge,Lord when did 
wefee thee hungrie or thirftie, and 
miniftred not vnto thee ? Then bear 
againe what the Judge will anflwere, 
Verily I faie ynto you, in that yee 

drinke his blod, neuertheleſſe thep 
are guiltie of betraieng the odes 
bodie and blode, as farre asin them 
lieth. 3farcbeli tread vnder bis fote 
the feale 02 letfers of the Pꝛince 02 
Pagiſtrate: although be touch not 
the Magiſtrate himlelle, no2 freade 
him onder his fote, pet ts bee faide 
fo baue froden the Magiſtrate vnder 
bis fote, and is accuſed not fo2 hur⸗ 
ting fhe feale 02 vefiling the letters: 
but bets charged of treafon, and accu⸗ 
fed fo2 treading fhe Prince vnder his 
fete. 
What maruell then if we heare it 

faide, that they which doe cafe the 
Loꝛds bread billumethilp are guilty of 
the bodie and blod of Cheitk 2 Foꝛ the 
bread and the myſticall cup area Sac 
crament and fealeofit, 
Vitherto bane we diſputed of the 
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eating of the bodie of Chit ; and of 
drinking of his blod, handling euerie 
one point thereof with as much beeut- 
tie as ive coulde, Now ue go foknit 

- bp the other endes of the Lordes ſup⸗ 
per being placed in the deleription of 
the ſupper. We fatde that the fupper 
{was inflituted by fhe Lo2de, that it 
might repreſent bifiblie the giftes of 
God vnto the church, ¢ lap them forth 
before the etes of al men. But we haue 
learned by the whole diſcourſe of this 
matter, that Chott himſelfe ts a moſt 
full and rich treaſure of ail the gifts of 
God, as namely from whom being de⸗ 
liuered fo? bs vnto death, we haue all 
thinges belonging to life, remiffion of 
fins andlife euerlaſting. Since thefe 
thinges be tnuifible ¢ gotten by fatth, 
they be alfo vifibly, thatis to fap, by 
facraments. rep2efented almoft vnto 
all the fenfes, to the fight, to bearing, 
fo faffing.and fo feeling, fo the entent, 
that man being wholy theretwith mo- 
ued both tn bodie and foule, may cele- 
bate this moſt comfo2fable myfterie 
With great retoicing in bart. Hereun⸗ 
fo nowe appertaineth that Analogic, 
wherof J haue {poken before inthe 7. 
Sermon of this Decade, whereby J 
woulde baue thele things to be better 
learned. 

Furthermore, wee haue ſaide, that 
the {upper was inſtituted ofthe Loꝛd, 
that be might viſibly gather together 
into one bodie all bis members, which 
were twa maner diſperſed througheut 
all partes of the worꝛlde. Whereup⸗ 
on we bane ſaide that the bolie men 
forme Where eife , did call the fupper 
a league 02 confederacie. Wie are 
knitte bifiblic with Ch2ift, and ail 
his menibers , bp vnitie of faith: and 
patticipation fone fpirit: but in the 
fupper wee are toined together even 
bya bifibleconiundion, Foꝛ now not 

Of the Lords holie Supper; — 

by wordes, pail but. J 
milterie, but by facrament we are bez 
rienerely knit and ioined togither, o⸗ 
pening and declaring fo all men by cez 
lebzating the. (upper, that we are alfo 
of the iinet the that beleue that 
thepare redeemed by Chk, and that. 
they are Chriſtes members, and peo⸗ 
ple. But we binde our felues togither 
onto Chik and the Church, both that 
we will keepe the fincere faith, and 
pomifing that we will bfe god deedes 
and charitie towards all men. Loke 
fo2 moze touching this matter in the 
feuenth Sermon ofthis Decade. 
ereupon truely did Saint aut 

p2oue that it was not latoful fo2 them 
which receiue togither at the Lo2des © 
table to cate of meate offered to idols, 
and fo take part of prophane facrifices. 
Which thing, tf at this bap manie 
woulde rightly weigh and confider, 
they would not leeme to be ſeene ſo bu⸗ 
fie in ſtrang and forraine ſacriſfices 

Wie fatde alſo, that the Lord inſti⸗ 
tuted the Supper , that thereby be 
might kepe bis death in memorie, fo 
that tf thould neuer be blotted out 
with obliuion. For Cheiffes death is 
the ſummarie ofall Gods beneſits. he 
would haue ts therfore fo keep in mez 
morie the benefite of bis incarnation, 
paffion, revemption, andof his laue. 
Gnd although the remembzance ofa 
thing that is paft be celebrated, to 
wit, of bis death, pet the fame belongs | 
eth greately tnto be, e quicknety bs. 
Neither mu we thinke that thts is 
the leatt end, Foꝛ there is none ſo di⸗ 
ligentlp eyp2eficd as this is. 3Fo2 the 
Lord repeateth thisfapina,Dothisin 
remembrance of me. Wut that help 
rite oꝛ holie action, being ioined with 
fhe worde or with the preaching oF 
Chꝛriſtes death and the redemption of 
mankinde, howe maruellouſly doth it 
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anpfuffereth it not tobe forgotten? 
Lalt ofall we faid, that the upper 

{was o2deinedof the i020 that therby 

we might be admoniſhed of our duty, 

peaife, thankeſgiuing. It is our du- 

tie to be fincerein the faith of Cheiſt, 

and to emb2ace all our beeth2en with 

chziftian charitie fo2 the Loꝛdes fake, 
and to beware that ive defile not our 
bodies with the filth of the worlde, 
fince we be clenfed with the blode of 
Ch2itt.Waulthe Apoſtle ſaith: So of- 
ten asye (hall eate of this bread,and 
drinke of the Lords cup, declare the 
Lordes death yntill he come. Wut fo 
declare the Lordes death, ts fo praiſe 
the godnes of God, ¢fo ginetbanks 
for our redemption obtained thꝛough 
bis death. 3fo2 the apoftle Peter faith, 
Yee area chofen generation,a royall 
priefthood,an holie nation,a people 
fet at libertie,that yee fhoulde fhewe 
foorth the vertues of him that hath 
called you out of darknes into his 
maruelous light.But berof we haue 
ſpoken alſo in another place. Thus 
much Jthought god in fewe wordes 
to repeate touching the endes of the 

inſtructed by the holy Ghoſt, doth diz 
ligentlie conſider. Jwoulde now lef 
pou go, deerely beloued brꝛethren, but 
that J fee it wil be a a common cõmodi⸗ 
tie, to teach in few woꝛds holve euery 
one ſhoulde prepare himſelfe to the 
Loꝛdes Suppersthat be come not fo tt 

vnWwoꝛthily. Wut if were not loft la⸗ 
Fworthily hour firtt of all to fearch out, tobo doe 
fey cating worthily or vnworthiuly cate ¢ drinke 
heLords © ofthe Lordes bread and cup. There is 

no man that can dente that there are 
Degreesin our worthines and vnwor⸗ 
thines tf he rightly eramine the iudg⸗ 
ments of God, andloking narrowlie 
info the nature of our religion is able 

* ne filt Decade, the ninth Sermon. 
renue from time fo time that benefit, 

fupper, which every godly man being 

fo gine iudgement thereof, Whe chez 
feſt degree of vnwort hines, is tocome 

to the holie myſteries of faith, with⸗ 
out faith. He commeth worthily that 
commeth with faith: vnworthilie he 
that commeth without faith. Such 
are ſaide to bee workes worthy of rez 
pentance in the Goſpell, as are peni⸗ 
tent works 02 ſeemely for ſuch as pro⸗ 
feſſe repentaunce. Wut what ts moze 
beſceming, morẽ meefe , and iuſt, than 
that he who is to celebꝛate the Loꝛdes 
ſupper, do beleeue that he is redeemed 
by Chriſts death, who twas offered bp 
asa pꝛice for the twbole tozloe, and 
that fo2 that caule is defirous to giue 
thanks to Chit hts redeemer 2 Con⸗ 
fraritvife, what ts moze bnieemly and 
vniuſt, than to recetue that pledae of 
Chꝛriſts body,and in the meane while 
fo haue no communion o2 fellowſhip 
Wwith Chait 2 Wo come to thankefat- 
uing , and pet not fo giue thankes 
from the bottome of his heart? 3Fo2 
what vniteth bs to Chuk, o2 what 
niaketh bs parfakers of all his bes 
nefifes , and therewith alfo to be 
thankefull, but faith 7 What doth 
feparate ts from Ch2itf, and ſpoileth 
bs of all bis qiftes , and maketh bs 
moft loathfome,but bnbelefe2 Shere” 
fore faith 02 bnbeleefe maketh bs parz 
takers of the Lordes table worthilie 
or vnworthilie. Waulethe Apoſtle in 
the Aces, faith to the Jewes, who 
through bnbelefe vid reiect or fet at 
naught the preaching of the Gofpell, - 
The worde of God ought firft ro be 
preached vnto you: But bicaufe you 
reie& it and iudge your felues vn- 
woorthy ofeverlafting life, behold, 
weeturne vntothe Gentiles. Bow 
DID the Jewes pronounce againit ther 
ſelues that thep wore brivwithit of 
cuerlatting life,and like Judges cave 
fentence again® themfelues, in ſet⸗ 
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fing themfelues againſt Gods worde 
though bubelefe, neifber app2eben- 
ding Chit by faith, who isthe life 
€tighteoutnes of the twozld 2 Where⸗ 
fore, the chiefe and greateſt po2tion of 
our worthines and vnworthines is 
and confiffeth in faith 02 bnbelefe, 
Saint Peter witneſſeth, that our 
harts are purified by faith: true faith 
therfore is the cleanngs of Chziftians. 
Wiberebpon Saint Augultine faith, 
The vnbeleeuer eateth not the flefh 
_of Chrift {piritually, but rather ea- 
teth and drinketh the facrament of 
fo great a thing to hisown condem- 
nation: Bicaufe beeing vncleane he 
hath prefumed to come to Chrifts 
facraments,which no man receiveth 
woorthily, but hethatiscleane. Of 
whom it is faid,Bleffed be the cleane 
in heart, for they {hall fee God,&c. 
Mo2eouer, they eate and drinke of the 
Loꝛdes Supper vnwoꝛthily, who al- 
though they be not deffitute of faith, 
yet by their abufing ofit , doe peruert 
the right inftitution of the Loꝛd: fuch 
femeth to haue beene tie error of the 
Church of Corinth, which mingled 
the p2iuate and propbane with the 
Eccleſiaſticall and myſticall banquet, 
and did put no difference betweene the 
Lordes bread, which is called Chriſts 
bodie, and common meate.Foꝛ Paule 
faith; Who fo eateth & drinketh vn- 
worthily, he eateth and drinketh his 
owne damnation, making no diffe- 

; _ ‘Temake dif- rence of the lords body.2Lberfo2e,fo 
make no difference of the Lords body, 
is vnwoꝛthily to cate the loꝛds bꝛead, 
and fo drinke of bis cup. Foꝛ this 
worde ( xwirur) to iudge 02 fo make a 
Difference, ts to weigh and conſider of 
a matter exactly with iudgment to the 
vttermoſt ofa mans power, to iudge 
of it, and make a difference betweene 
that ¢ all other things. Furtbermoze, 

the Lordes bodie is not onelp that fp 
rituall bodie of fhe Lode, to wit, the 
church of the fatthfull, but that verie 
bodie tubich the Hod toke of the vir⸗ 
gine, and offered bp fo2 onr redempti⸗ 
oi1,¢ that now fitteth at the right hand 
of the father. To be ſhort, the bead of 
the Sacrament inthe Supper is the 
iL 0208 bodice, it is 3 fate the facrament 
of the true body tubich was giuen fo2 
bs, WMWhoſoeuer therefore putfeth no 
difference between this the Lords mis 
ficall bꝛ eade, and pꝛophane meat, but 
cõmeth fo Chzifts table,as be woulde 
foa fable of common and groffe meat, 
and acknotwledgeth not that this hea⸗ 
uenly meate differeth far from other 
humane meafe, neither commeth afe 
fer that ſort as the Lord bath inſtitu⸗ 
ted, but followeth bis owne reafon,. 
furely be maketh no difference of the 
Lordes bodte, but eateth and dzinketh 
bis owne damnation. Paul againe ere 
poundeth bimfelfe fatena : Therefore 
my brethren when ye come togither 
to eate, tarrie one for another, that 
yee meete not to condemnation. 
Who fo therfore preuenteth the pub⸗ 
like fupper by cating bis ofon p2tuate 
fupper, that is tofaic, who fo fuppeth 
nof asthe Lorde hath appointed, the 
ſame eateth and drinketh vnworthi⸗ 
ly. For befoze vnworthie eaters 
and drinkers, are ſaid fo eate and 
drinke their olune Damnation ; and 
here they are faite to mete togither 
to their condenmation that make haſt 
fo the fupper, not farrping fo2 their 
brethren: and they make no diffe- 
rence of the Lozds body. S.Auguſtine 
in bis 26. treatife bpon John faith: 
The Apoftle fpeaketh of thofe which 
received the lords body without dif- 
ference & carelefly,as ifithad beene 
any other kind of meate whatfoeuer. 
‘Here therefore if he be reproued 

which 
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which maketh no difference of the 
Lords body, chat isto fay, doth not 
difcerne the Lords body from other 
meates, how then fhould not Iudas 
be damned who came tothe Lords 
table, faining that he was a friend, 
but wasanenimie? &c. Holy much 
moze gricuonfly do they feeme fo fin at 
this day, tobo peruerting the lawfull 
and firſt ble that was inftituted by the 
Lord/ do ſtabliſh their otwn abule with 
great contention, pea, and gricuoufly 
perfecute them that cry out againt it 
and wil not recetue if 2 Furthermore, 
fince by experience we find everpdayp, 
that there are many things wanting 
vnto sur faith, by means twhereofai- 
uers bices {pring bp among bs, wereof 
our vnworthineſſe is the lighteſt 02 
leat of all tobich the Lord of bis grace 
niay cafily waſh away, and almoft wi⸗ 
peth away by ſending his croſſe vpon 
vs, not imputing ſuch infirmitics fo bs 
fo our condemnation. Foꝛ fhe Apoſtle 
in an other place faith, that there is no 
condemnation for them which are 
grafted info Chik Jeſus, and walke 
not after the fleſh, but after the ſpirite. 

Neither with equal puniſhment doth 
our moſt iuſt Loꝛde puniſh theſe ſun⸗ 

dꝛy ſorts of vnworthines. Let bs ther⸗ 
fore {ee what the bleſſed Apoſtle teach⸗ 
eth bs concerning the puniſhment of 
thofe that eate vnwoꝛthily. Thertore 
he faith, Whofo eateth this bread,or 
drinketh of the Lords cup vnworthi- 
ly, the fame fhall be guiltie of the 
Lords body and blood. By which 
words berilp be meaneth that chiefe 
and moſt foule vnwoꝛthineſſe of all o⸗ 
ther, to wit onbelefe. For he is quiltp 
ofthe Lords body and blod, fo whom 
‘the fault of the 10208 death is impu⸗ 
ted, that is to ſay, to whom Chꝛiſtes 
death becommeth death, and not life: 
as it alfo happened vnto thent, who 
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through bnbelefe and wickednes did 
crucifie Chait, Foꝛ vnto them Chꝛiſts 
blood feemed prophane, as it had bene 
the blood of fome beaſt, murtbherer, 02 
wicked perfon,as being worthily hed 
fo2 bis offences.And F pay you. what 
clf{e doth be thinke, thanthat Ch2itts 
blad is prophane, who belceueth not 
that the fame was fhed fo2 the fins of 
the world: and pet be dareth take part 
of fhe Lords fupper,that be may woꝛ⸗ 
thily be faid to be guiltie of the Loꝛds 
bodte and blod. It is a verie great of⸗ 
fence to eat the Loꝛds b2ead,¢ ton2ink 
of bis cup bnivm2thily thꝛough vnbe⸗ 
leefe : which thing by the erample of 
Judas is latde before our cies, Be bee 
leued not in the Lorde Jeſus, pea he 
inuenfed how fodeliuer him into the 
hands of theeues and murtherers, pet 
neuertheleſſe be fate doton fo meat, € 
tok part of the iLo2ds fupper, therfore 
in fhe ende the diuell worthily chals 
lengedbim wholy vnto him. Foꝛ &, 
John witnelſeth, that about the ende 
of fapper the diuel entred into Judas: 
nef that be tvas not tn bim before 
that he came tothe {upper : fo2 bee had 
begun befo2e fo divell in bim, and to 
ftirre bim ſorwarde: but fo2 that af⸗ 
ter. fo mante admenitions of our 
owe Chik, andafter that be had 
pꝛophaned the mypfteries of Chit, 
and as it were troden them vnder 
fate, be wholy entredinto him, and 
fullp poffeffed him. 

Whe fame Apoltle Paule thoeats 
nefh damnation to them that make 
no Difference of fhe Lords body, who 
are placed, as it were, in an other dez 
gre of vnworthineſſe, faping : For 
whofo eateth & drinketh vnworthi- 
ly,eateth and drinketh his own dam- 
nation. The reafon hereof be fetteth 
downe in this fentence, to wit, why 
Wwe ought not raſhly and carelefip 

t 
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‘to come to the Lords table, fo2 that tue 
approch then fo cur condemnation. 
Wut condemnatiõ o2 iudgment ts the 
paine o2 puniſhment which the Love 
laieth bpon bis faithful people tuben 
they fin, notin another worlde truly, 
as bedoth bpon the vnbeleeuers, buf 
in this worlde. For if followeth in the 
wordes of the Apoſtle, which mini⸗ 
fireth onto bs the fame fenfe.For this 
caufe manie are weake and feeble a- 
mong you,and many fleep. For if we 
had iudged our felues,we fhould not 

haue been iudged. But when we are 
indged,weare corrected by the Lord 
that we fhouldenot' be condemned 
with the worlde. The Apoſtle plain- 
Ip diſtinguiſheth between the vnwor⸗ 
thie eaters that are ſubiect to Gods 
2rection, and worldly nen, that ts to 

fate, onbeleners, whoſe puniſhment 
the lord deferreti fo that other world: 
but vpon bis faithfull people, who pet 

' - Offende though the neglicence, and 
come fo the Supper not (ufficientlp 
inffructed, be laieth diuers and fund2p 
afflictions, as peftilence, famine, ſick⸗ 

ines, andfuchlike, to thake off their 
dꝛowſines.Foꝛ it foloweth. If we had 
iudged our felues, that is, if we our 
felues had reftrained our vices, & {e- 

parated our felues from cuill,we had 
not been iudged, that ts ta fay,puni- 
thed and corre&ed. Foꝛ immediately 
be addeth, But when we are judged, 
we are chaftifed of the Lorde. To be 
iudged therefore is to bee chatkifed. 
Wut hereby we learne from whome 
there do floive fo mante miſchiefs into 
the church, to twit, by the bntumethte 
wleoftheWows Supper. 

‘Wut ſome man will anfwwere here, 
fhouldpre- if the matter be fo, it were better who⸗ 

ly fo abifain from the Loꝛds Supper. 
 Lordsfupper. (But if anie abttaine twholp, hee alfo 

thereby finneth againtt the Loꝛd, and 

d Ofthe Lords holie Supper,&c. 
that qreenoufip. For bee fetteth at 
naught the Lordes commandement, 
who fatth, Doe this: pea be fetteth at 
naught both the Lozds death, andall 
the gifts of God. Wiberefore he hath 
not efcaped danger, who hath omitted 
focelebzate the Supper: which thing 
alfo we bane fatd befo2ze. Thou malt 
goanother twate fo worke, if thou ez 
fire fo auntde both danger and ſinne. 
Heare the counfel of Paule very com⸗ 
pendioufly faying : Let a man examin 
himfelfe, and folet him eate ofthat 
bread, and drinke of that cup. And 
we mutt marke, that in this examina⸗ 
tion be fendeth no man fo another, but 
euerie man to himlelfe. The Papitts 
bid thee, Goe toan auricular confef- 
for there fo confeffe thy felf,te receine 
abfolutton, and fo make fatiffacion 
fo2 thy ſinnes, accogding to the forme 
that is conunanded the. And fo they 
bid thee as ſufficiently clenſed, to qo ta 
the Lords table. Wut Paule the Doc⸗ 
tor of the Gentils, and the befell of ez 
lection, (peaketh not a worde of thoſe 
things, but ſaith ſimply, Let a man 
examine himfelfe, aia let him eat 
of that bread,and drink of that cup. 
Forttke as OD D is the learcher of 
the harts, and requireth the affectiz 
onof the minde, and hateth bypocriz 
fie : ſo none knoweth what isin the 
hart of man, 02 what affections we 
beare to Godward, but we our felues 
do: fherefoze be willeth bs our ſelues, 
to erantine euerie thing in our felucs: 
that is fo fate, bee willeth enerie man 
fo deſcend into himfclfe, and fo eraz 
mine bimfelfe. This eramination 
cannot be made Wwithont faith, and 
the light of Gods tuo2d.1but the faithe 
full man hauing the light of Gods 
worde Mining befoze him, and faith 
ertending bir fozce and polwer , in⸗ 
quiteth of bimlelfe, whether a 
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noth acknotwlenge al his ſinnes which 
be hath manifoldip committed againct 
Dod:and whether be be fozp forthem, 
being committed, and whether with 
fincere faith ofheart be beleue, that 
Chik hath waſhed atway ¢ forginen 
all bis fiunes: and tohetber be confelic 
freely with bis mouth.as bee belecueth 
in bis beart , that life ¢ faluation con: 
fifteth in Jeſus ChettE onely, and ti 
none other: and whether he haue des 
fermined with himlelle to die in this 
confetlion : and whether he meane dis 
ligently and earnefily to apply bimlelf. 
fo innocency and bolineffe of life: and 
whether be bee ready to louc,and belp 
allthe members of Chriſts bony, of 

-Iwhom bets alfoa member, and be 
ready to {pend bis life fo2 them, ace 
coding fothe erample of Chꝛiſt: and 
whether be haue remittedo2 pardoned 
all anger and enmity:and whether be 
bee defirous to call fo minde Chꝛiſtes 
paflion, and the whole mpfery of our 
redemption, and togiue thaks to Oop 
foz our redemption , and fo2 alotber 
aiftes of God already receiued and to 
be recepued, This is the right exami⸗ 
ning which agreeth with p recexuing 
of the myllical Supper: and when we 
haue done fo,we nay in humbleneſſe 
and feare of the Lord, and with glad⸗ 
nefle, approch fo the Supper of our 
Head Chz iſt. 

wut here the fait bfull bg. tremble, 
‘or  affiBed iho are as if were prinie fo their 
ronfci€ces tyne imperfection and infirmity. Fo⸗ 

they donotfinde thefe thinges to be 
fo perfectin their mindes, as others 
wife they knowe a iu perfection rez 
quireth. Satan commeth. and he calt⸗ 
ethin many andareat tapes, fo the 
intent bee may draw. bs backe from 

_ thecelebzationof the Supper. Ther⸗ 
foze we (ay, if anp man ſuppoſe that 
none isto bee admitted to the Supper 
one : 

The fit Decade the ninth: Scien, ene n 
but be that is eed front all finne ẽ 
infirmity,furelp be fhall dꝛiue atvay 
and erclude all men Howe many foes 
ver line in this word, nap bee ſhall ale 
together depriue tht cf the Lords ſup⸗ 
per, as not fo be any longer fo2 finfull 
men but fo2 angels. Me mutt remem⸗ 
ber thaf this eraminatid refteth with 
in bts oton bounds,and that God bere 
alfo as euery where elfe, doth dle this 
clemency and mercy towards vs. Hee 
knoweth our weakneſſe and coztupti+ 
on, and with bscan beare our iufirmi⸗ 
ties. The Iſraelites vnder king Eze⸗ 
chias being not fully cleanfed, toke 
part of the paſchall lambe. But p king 
peaped,andfaide, The Lorde who is. 
good will haue mescie vppon al men, 
that with all their heart te eke after the 
God of the fathers, and will not im- 
pute it vnto them that they are not. 
fanctified. And here vnto is added in 
the help hiſtorie, in 2. Chro. 30. chap, 
And the Lord heard Ezechias,and he 
was pleafed with the people. The 
woꝛrthineſſe which is inquired fo2 by 
exact examination, ts no abfolute pere 
fection but a twill and minde inſtructed 
by God, which humbly acknolwledacth 
it owne woorthineſſe, and therefore 
humbly prareth ſor increale of faith ¢ 
‘charity.and al perfection in Chriſt one 
ly. At that firtt Supper the Apofles 
were Chriſts gueſts, and among theſe 
twas Judasibut bicaufe be lacked faith 
and was a traitour,yea, a murtherer, 
he twas made guilty of the body. and: 
bloudof the Love . Whe other Apo- 
fties tucrealfofinners themiclues,bul - 
not wicked, they beleeued in. Cheriſt. 
theyloued Ch2ilt,¢ one of them loued 
another like boeth2en:¢ therfo2e they 
nid not eatesf the Aorꝛdes Supper vn⸗ 
worthily, ag Judas did... Although in 
the meane time at the fame table they 

ſhewed tokens of great mwerten 4 
93: 
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and reproch of bis bꝛethren, preferreth 
bimfelfe before them all. Poꝛeouer, 
they contend amõg thenifelues fo; hos 
nour, which of them (gould ſeeme to bee 
greater than an other. J twill not not 
recite, that ſtraight⸗way after they as 
rofe from the Zable, they Gamefullp 
ſorſok their mater and ranne away, 
and many waies behaued them felues 
vnwoꝛrthily: but al thefe things were 
eafily waſhed away, fo: that faith bad 

' taken berp deepe roote Within them. 
Neither toil J heere ſticke to recite 

$0020 for {0020, the comfozt- of Wailer 
Tohn Caiuine, a godly ¢ learned man, 
{who With great commendation teach⸗ 
eth in thechurch at this day, my kelow 
MPiniſter, and mo twelbeloued and 
deere bother, which he bath ſet downe 
fo2 the afflicted in this cafe ; Let vs cal 
toremembraunce, faieth he, that this 

~ holy banquet is a medicine for the | 
fick,a comfort for the finfull,a largeffe 
to the poore,which tothe whole, righ- 
teous & rich, if there could anie fuch 
“be found,would bring {mall vantage, 
For feeing that in this banquet Chrift 
is giuen vnto vs to be eaten, we vnder- 
ftand that without him we faint, faile 
and are forfaken, Moreouer, fecing he 

_4s giuento vs to be our life, we ynder- 
ſande that without him we are but 
dead. Wherefore, this is the greateft 
and onely worthineffe which we can 
iue vnto God , if we lay before him 
——— vilenes and vnwoorthineſſe, 
that through his mercie hee maye 
make vs worthy of himfelfe: if we dif 

peire in dur ſelues, that we maye be 
coinforted in him: if we humble our 
fclues, that we may belifted vp by 
him: ifwe accufe our felues, that we 
maybeiuftified by hin. Moreouer, if 
we atteine ynto that ynity which he 
commiendeth ynto ysin the fupper: 8 

Ofte LordesholySuppentee, 
For Peter not without great contépt like as he maketh vs all to dwell in 

as ~~ 

him, fothat wee may with like-wife, 
that there were onc foule, onehcare, 
and onetongue in vs all. If we well 
weigh and meditate thefe things,then 
fhall thefe thoughtes neuer trouble 
vs: we that are naked-and deftirute 
of all goodnefle, we thatare ftained 
with {pots of ſinne, we that are halfe 
dead,howe fhould we woorthily eate 
the Lordes bodye ? Lette vs rather 
thinke,that we being poore doe come 
toaplentifull giuer, we that are ficke » : 
come toa Phifition, we that are ſinfull 
come to a Sauiour: that the woorthi- 
nefle which is commaunded by God, 
confifteth in faith chiefly , which re- 
pofeth all in God; & nothing in our 
felues: fecondly in charitie, and fuch 
charitie,as it is fufficient if we offer it 
vnto God vnperfedt, that hee may in- 
creafe it to the better,feing we cannot 
performe it abfolute as it ought to be. 
Shusfarrehe. ; 

Chas much haue J fain hitherto of 
the moft boly Supper of ont 3.020 Fes 
fus Chil, the mof excellent ¢ whole⸗ 
fome Sacrament of Chzifttans, for 
which euen from the berp beginning, 
€ while the Apoſtles tere yet lining, 
Sathan the moft deadly enimy to our 
faluation,lping in waite, bath gone as 
bout to ouerthꝛow bp many corrupti⸗ 
ons and Defilinas : from which beeyng 
now fo2 a time faithfully cleanfed, vet 
boeth be not fo leaue it, but infers » 
mingles and throwes an beape of 
contentions info it, bepng made vie 
to the Church the token of a conenant 
neuer to bee broken. Mhereuppon the 
thing it felfe, and our faluation requis 
reth,that tebe circumſpect and giue 
no place tothe tempter, but agreing 
altogether in Chzitt and being tapned 
intooneboop(by Faithfull celebzating 
of the Supper) wee map loue — 

other⸗ 



e Lorde 
hath not 

| —— 
is Church 

with infinite 
wes. 

The fift Deeade the ninth Sermon, 
"others and giueenerlatingthankesto be p2aife ane glozie nem and foz euer. 
carcedmer and Loꝛrd Chꝛiſt, to bhom Amen. Amen. 

OF — inftitutions of the Church of God,Of Schooles. Of Eccleſiaſti- 
- call goods, and the vfe and abufe of the fame. Of Churches and 
* inſtrumentes of Chriftians, Of the admonition and cor- 
rection of the Minifters of the Church,and ofthe whole 

Church, Of Matrimonie. Of widdowes. Of vir- 
gines. Of monkes, What the Church of 

Chrift determineth conc erning the 
fick and of funerals & burials, 

The tenth Sermon. 

Were remaine certaine 
thinges but a ſewe true, 

’ * ly, which are to bee ers 
| pounded vnto you (deres 

ly beloued) the which 

a 

partelp appertayne to the inftitutt. 
on of the Eccleſiaſticall minifterte 
and poeferuation thereof, there are 
partelie certaine peculiar ordinaun⸗ 
ces of the Church which the Church 

Wet ho then will thinke , that after 
the abzonating of the Latue, the od 
would deliver vnto the Church of bis 
new people, a fumpfuous and an inli⸗ 
nite diſcipline? Uherefoꝛre it is partlx 
the couetouſneſſe of the Paſtours and 
eltatesof the Church , and partly the 
monftrous ſuperſtition of the common 
people, that hath made euerie thing ſa 
fumptuous,and infinite in the church. 

cai not ‘want. Gibereofinthislak Let vs ſticke bnto this, that the 1020 
Sermon of this Decade, fo farre 
2s the Lorde ſhall giue mee grace to 
{peake , J intende as bziefely as J can 
tointreate. . 

Firkk of all ve mu know that the 
Lode our God hath not burdened bis 
Church with ouer mante lawes ¢ in: 
ftitutions, but hath (et downe a fewe 
eafily to be numb2ed,¢ thofe not coftly, 
no2 intricate, noꝛ tong, but peotitable, 
fimple, plaine, and Hort. 
In time paſt, when as onder the lato 

the 1020 appointed vnto the people a 
toftlp and ſumptuous worſhipping of 
phim, notwithtanding al things ther- 
in Were certaine, numerable,and mo⸗ 
berate : nepther woulde be bane anic 
thing added to, 02 taken from it at fhe 
pleafure of men, 02 fo bee other wife b- 
= ome be ban appointen, 

our ODD hath inkifuted in bis 
Church, but verie fewe thinges , and. 
fuch as are neceffarie: and therefore - 
wwe ought all foindeauour , that the 
church be not suer-burdened with trae 
ditions and inſtitutions, which proce 
ped not front CD D himlelfe. Whe 
Church of God is qo2geoully enough 
decked and furnithed,if the refaine and 
kepe the infitutions of ber Ged and 
Lorde. 

Ihe chiefe and pꝛincipall porntes a⸗ 
of fhe Gadlineſſe of the Church — poyntes 6 ; 
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* 
GDD, are the ſincere teaching of tesedi- 
the lawe and the Praphetes. of Chik ¢ 
and the Apottles , fatthfull Pꝛaver ofe 
fered vnto her onelp © D D thorough 
Chik alonesa religious andlatofull, 
adminiffration ¢ receining of Chzitkes 
facraméts whereof we haue intreaten 

bitberta 

neffe inthe | 
Church, 



Be i 

Hitherto through fitie Decapes.Véeres 
vnto belongeth Charitie alfo , which 
is ‘a communicating of riches, 02 well 
doing , whereof wee bane fatde fomes 
what alreadic in the firtt Decade,and 

mon. 
evther doeth Lnkei in the Aces 

make mention of any other things,de- 
ſcribing what manner of Church the 
Faithfull primitive Church of Chꝛiſte 

ie what were the principal points therof. 
| Abes.2, They were continuing , fayefh be, in 

7 the dodtrine of the Apoftles , and in 
communicating, and in breaking of 
bread and in prayer. Under theſe few 
points all godlinelſe is compzifed. Un⸗ 
fo the Ceclefiattical miniftery are top- 
ned thele that folow.Chzittian ſcholes 
‘Haue the firft place, tobhich bing forth 
8 plentifuil increaſe of Pꝛophetes 02 

- Piniters of the Church. All nations 
vnles thep were altogether barbarous 
haue vnderſtode that without fehotes” 
nokingdomes 62 common weales can 

happilp be maintained. And therefore 
not onelp Molſes in the boke of Gez 
nefis , but alfo Strabo in the 17. bake 
of bis Geographierepoateth bot that 
among the Cayptians were inſtituted 

moſt famous Colledges fo2 Prieſtes ¢ 
Philcfophers. Hiſtoꝛies alfo make 
tnention,that the moſt noble men of al 
the worlde, trauayled into Cappe to 
obtaine twiferome , in which number 

Bet Rt ned ihe Plato alfo is Caine to be the frit of the 
a — Saber and patnicipall among the Pbi- 

“neither is lf vnaduiſedly {written 
in the babe of the hinges, that Salos 
mon excelled the wiſe men of the E⸗ 
gyptians in wiledome. And not onely 
the Carptians , but alfo the Wales 
fines , a Nation nioze famous fo2 

1 olcneelen 

* 

“Of the inflitutions of che Church, 

frill faye fometopat elfe in this Sers 

woas, being founded by the Apotles, €. 
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warres than for learn ‘ave ſayde 
fo have had their Priettes , of thom 
they afken coülell in mattersof doubt, 
as twriteth Samuel i in his holie bi 
fozie. 

the Wabylonianshad moſte famous 
Scholes, as allo had the Medes and 
Perftans, from thence fprang forth 
their Magi, Jwoulde faye wilemen, 
nofable tn all partes of Philoſophie. 
¥ neede not to ſpeake any thing of the 
Greekes and Komanes , ünce there 
is no man but knoweth their moft faz 
mous Citie of Athens, which is fo 
much fpoken of by all learned nien, 
and alſo the godly Colledges of their 
Prietkes and Southfapyers. WBut o⸗ 
mitting forreine eramples , let bs als 
ledge our owneor ſuch as are Eccleſi⸗ 
alticall. 

Gad, who gaue vnto bis people; a 
moſte abfolu e fourme of an bappie 
Common tweale and kingdome, diſtri⸗ 
buted fcholes through fortie and eight 
townes of {he realme, Thoſe townes 
by reafon of the Philoſophing Lenite, 
were called Leuiticall. For he had 
confecrated all the Leutticall Tribe, 
vnto the Prieſthode andfo ſtudies: 
Not foꝛ that it was not alfolatwful foz 
Sentlemen of other Tribes to ſtudie 
Philoſophie o2 wiſedome: but becaufe 
the Lenites were peculiarlie appoin⸗ 
ted vnto holy ſtudies. 
Fo; it is euident. that fap and Das 

niel, tivo of the moſt beight lighfes of 
them that p2ophected were of the tribe 
of Juda. Other Wribes alfo haue 
brought forth mz right fingular in all 
kindof knowledge. And thoſe totunes 
liketwife were called Leuiticall and 
Peieſtly, not that Pꝛieſts onely dwelt 
in them, but becaule they bad * 
gogues in then. nS 

“Ano Daniel alto witnelleth, that 

wBut 



The fit Decade, the tenth Sermon, 
But atthe tabernacle in Silo,and {pes 
ciallpin the city of Jeruſalẽ there was 
aſchoole ſurpaſſing all other,¢ in mae 
ner of an bniuerfitic,as they call them 
now adaies. 

Gouernors, And the ſame holie hiſtorie witnel⸗ 

of fchooles. ſeth that moſt fantous mien bad the go⸗ 
7 wertiment of hole (choles. Jo; wee 
&4cap. readin Raina that Samuel, who was 

the berie chiefet in all wiſedome, god⸗ 
lines, and learning, was gouernour 
and principal of #Raioth,that is to ſav, 
Burſe (as they terme it)o2 Colledge 

of Pꝛophetes. Weltas and Heliſeus 
the mott cleare lightes of the Church 
of Iſrael, Were rulers ouer the ſchole 
of Pierico and Gilgal. That naugh · 
tie Jeroboam did pul doiwne vᷣ ſcholes 
and troad vnder fote the o2ver of fhe 
Pꝛieſts, and placed without all choice 
ſome that were of the refuſe of th 
people in their places. Bie 
But the men of God Belias and Bee 

liſeus knew wel, (bat without ſcholes 
the found doctrine could not flourif} o2 
be preſerued: and therefore they aps 
plyed them felues. wholly fo the renu⸗ 

~~ ing of ſchoes. And when latvfall tris 
butes were denied thembeing by twice 
ked Princes beftowed bpon fiatterers 
and bellies,that ts fo ſay, peieſts of the 
Idols of caines ¢ of Waal: pet it came 
fo paſſe by the godnes of the Lord that 
forne good men befotved ſomewhat 

~ Spd fuch as were deGirous of learning, 
who holding them felues contented 
with a meane lining , bebaued them: 
felucs baliantly in that moſt coornpt 

age. But thoſe notable men thoſe wiſe 
men e prophets; who bad the gouern⸗ 
met ouer ſcholes, were called fathers, 
whereuppon alfo their diſciples and 
fcholers were fermed the ſonnes of the 

pꝛophetes. J 
Amos and Jeremie callthem Naza⸗ 

Ames. xites. Foꝛ ſaith Anios, Jam no. pro- 
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phet, neither the ſonne of a Prophet, 
fo twit , not brought bp in the knots 
ledge of liberall artes. Gnd thefame 
man faieth againe : I haue ray{ed yp 4", 
of your fonnes for Prophetes , and of 
your young mé for Nazarites, nt Je⸗ 
remie commendeth alfo fhe manner of 
them that fudied, which in bis lamens 
tations be betwapleth to be altogether 
periſhed in the captiuitie. Further⸗ 
moꝛe, they are called the ſonnes of the 
Prophets, fo2 the affection which they 
bare towards their ſchole maiſters, as 
if thep bad beene thetr parents, and for 
their obedience and daylie ſtudie to⸗ 
wardes them. 

Wut how much the moꝛe noble and 
wife the Princes tere , fo mach the 
moꝛe Diligence they imployed in repat: 
ting ſcholes, and reſtoꝛing Ecclefiattiz: | i 
ciallogder. Uthich aman may fee,not 
in Danid and Salomon onely, bat ale 
foin Joſaphat, Czechias, and Joſias, 
vwoho were moſt vertuous and molt 
happie Princes. In the captiuitie and 
after the captiuitie of Babylon, the 
Loꝛrdes people twas dilperfed and [cats 
feredinto many kingdomesfarre and 
Wwide. Wut thither ſo cuer they were 
carried, they erected (choles 02 ſynago⸗ 
gues.and when the cifte of Jeruſalem 
was reſtored,then they offen caine vn⸗ 
tothefame. Foꝛ therefore the Aces 
of the Spofties make mention, that at - 
what time Saint Paul preached the A“ > 
worde of God among the Gentiles, 
bee went info the Spnanogues and 
taught. 

Gnd Saint James the Apoſtle 
fapeth , Mofes in olde timc*hath in 
euerie citiethen thar preach him in 

the fynagogucs. Where he fpeaketh J 
not of fhe citiesaf Judea and Galile, 
but of the cities of fhe Gentiles, in Sy- i 
ria, Cilicia and Atta. Wut that wich ; 
te readeinthe Ades toth Bewethat 

Wboo thep H 

; Fi 
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A&es. 23, 

Actes.o. 

erry 

they being difperfen and feattered as 
broad, did ſomtime come vnto the holy 
titie of Jeruſalem. There were dwel- 
ling at Ierufalem certainé Iewes reli- 

gious men, of all nations that ate vn⸗ 
der heauen. Gnd that alfo which faint 
Paule rectéeth of him felfe contirimeth 
the faite, that being boon free tn fhe cis 
ticof Tharſus he travelled to Jeruſa⸗ 
lem vnto Gamaliels fete, that is to 
fay,to the intent fo heare the inſtructi⸗ 
on and fa be a icholer vnder Gamaliel, 
So likewiſe the read that at Jeruſa⸗ 
lem there were Colledaes 02 Synago⸗ 
gues of the Libertines, Cyrenians, ae 
lerand2ines, Cilictans and Afians. 

Chis vle of (choles continucd datil 
Chutes time, pea, and after bis als | 
cenfion info the heauens, almoſt ontil 
the deftruction of the citie, although tt 
the mean time it may appeare to haue 
bane ſundrie times depraued. 
“Ch alſo the fonne of God, our 

. Bing and bigh Biſhoppe, be hinfelfe 

Oftheinftiturions ofthe Church,” 

Titus: ‘Bring diligent! e tcreth be; ee, 
~Zenas the Lawyer an ‘Apollo, vpori Titus, jo 

their waye, a — ise? Want no⸗ 
thing. 

$903 eoner it may bee aiseyered 6 
plaine and manifett profes out of the 
thirteenth chapter of the Aces, that 
there was a verie famous and that an 
Apotolique ſchoole at Antioch in Sys 
tia. Eufebius alfo of Cefarca abouts 
bantly witneſſeth what noble (choles 
were at Alerandzia in Egypt and in 
other renoumed churches. And wee 
haue alfo declared the fame moze at 
large , when tiie ferucd, ina bake 
which he haue weitten of the inititus 
tion of Widhop 8 

But in —* of tine when all 
thingsa apertaining to the Church bes 
ganne to decline tothe worſſe, Eccleſi⸗ 
afficall ſchooles alſo degenerated into 
Abbates,o2 into Colledges of Canons 
ana Monkes. 

But of all thete thinges thereat «010 ape 
infituted the moi famous ſchole of al we⸗ haue ſpoken, Ithinke tf not Wits perraine to 
other, calling thereunto the twelue A⸗· tnolven vnto any man, that ſchooles ⸗ or 

“‘Chiftx his poſtles, andthe ſeuentie diſciples cho⸗ doe printipally belong to the preſer⸗ the minifte- 
“Apotiies,do feit men,¥ fay,tothe numberoffoures uatiow of the Chutch, and the maite "* 
inſtitute 
chooles. 

froze andtwo.ea,the Apoſtles them⸗ 
feluesd2e% vnto them bery many diſ⸗ 
ciples, and firſt of all Saint Paul the 
molſt chofeninirument of God to cons 
uert the Gentiles, ts read to haue had 
ta bis compante ; Sopater of Berthee, 
Luke of Antioch; Marke of ¥ernfalem, 
Barnabas, Sylua 2 Syluanus , Caius 
and Timothie, Ariftarchus ano Secun- 
dus, Tychicus and Trophimus, Titus 
and Linus,Crefcens and Epaphtas,Ar- 
chippus and Philemon, Epaphroditus 
and Artemas; and many other. 

He hath alfo commended mok dili- 
gently vnto god men,the fudious.and. 
the miniſters cf the Churches , erbo2s 
fing all men vnts liberalitie that they 
mar want nothing. Aud weiting bate 

tenance of the holie miniſterie i 
which ſcholes god artes might be evs 
erciled, verie profitable for ‘the furs 
theraunce of the Mudie of the holie 
Scriptutes: of which forte chiefeſt of 
allate the Audies and knovledge of 
holy tongues of Logick naturall Phi⸗ 
lofophie and the Wathematickspand 
theſe moderatelxknowen, and directed 
‘onto the certaine ſcope and ende of 
Godlinelle. Ffor a math may ſome⸗ 
time finde wittes worne and waxed 
olde in diuerſe Artes: and diſcipuines, 
howbeit not once medling or inured 
{with holy exerciſes and ſtudies. But 
J would fo God that the wicked be⸗ 
ing foo much glutted with. propbane 
Audie > Mwoald alſo leaue to eine 

olx 
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pele Scriptures as things plaine har⸗ tions, variances, ftrifes and diuiſions⸗ 
barous. 
Aman alfo may finde fome wits 

fobufied in the ſtudie of the Mathema⸗ 
tickes,that they are moze meete to be 
inatters of ‘buildings,then gonernours 
o2 paftours-of Churches, Pca they 
are fo farre crept into the fiudie of A: 
ſtronomie, and the Aſtronomers hea⸗ 
uen, that they quite forget the bleſſed 
beauen, hich is the feat of the bleſſed 
Saintes, anp ching to pertaine vnto 
them; and that thep (ould be ſuttici⸗ 
entlpbapp) tf they can but once attcin 
vnto the knowledge of the motion of 
the viſible heauen, and fo the courte of 
the Starres.as fo thofe that meddle 
ouetmuch with the ſtudie of Philoſo⸗ 
phie, and the trilles of Logicke, and 
tte rules of Khetorick, neuer atfeine 
vnto anie ende, no2 earneſtly thinke 
vpon the beſtowing of their trauels to 
the evifping of the Church : commons 
ly they become contentious and braw⸗ 
ling diſputers fo2 the moſt part , and 
arrogant. controllers : vnto hone 
nothing fameth to be neately and apts 
lp enough, epther ſpoken 02 doone of 
others,butthatwhich is tempered and 
asi€ Were tuned fo their great cone 
ceputtig heades, and fo agreeing with 
prefeript rules, that thep ſwarue not. 

_ therefrom, no not fo much as a baires 
beedth. 
Theſe men fnarle and intatigle all 
things with their doltiſh difputations 
puffing out nothing elſe but quarrel 
ling confrouerfies , taking vpon them 
moffarrogantly fo iudge all mens Do- 
inges and fapinges what foeuer, pea, 
though thep be god follerable, they 
‘{nappe at therm, and malictoufly cauill 
againſt them. being rather baine bab- 
lets, than Philoſophers, pea,the berp — 
‘plagues of {choles and churches ; Whe 
fpit out the popfonof debates, conten: 

at and into the Church.. Again theſe 
&, Paul the Apottic to Wimothte fers 1.¥im.s, 
mefh to ſpeake. 
* S02 after hee had brielly ſet downe 
the ſumme of found doctrine, he addeth 
thereupon. This teach and exhort. 
Whofoeuer teacheth otherwife, and 
holdeth not him {felfe eoncenced 
with the healthfull woorde of our 
Lorde Ieſus Chrift, and the doctrine 
which is according vnto godlineffe, 
he.is puffed vppe, knowing nothing, 
but 334 his time about que- 
{tions and contention ,.in woordesy 
whereof groweth haged , ftrife , flan- 
der, euill {ufpicions, vaine conflictes, 
of men corrupt in heart, and deftitute 
ofthe trueth, which fuppofe gaineto 
be godlinefle, Auoyde the compani¢ 
of ſuch. 

Truely it neuer went well with The corrug: q! 
the.church,iwben learned and fudions — les. 
men korſlaking the plainenefle and 
purenelle of the woꝛrde of Gad, turned 
their epes another wap, and aimed 
not at the worde of God alone. Whey 
inauncient time,did not contemne the 
worde of God: but in the meane while 
they atttibuted moze fo traditions tha 
twas conuenient. 
Mut by that meanes thep both qaue 

occafion vnto errours, and confirmed 
~ fuch abules as were alreaie brought 

in. Certaine peares pall and gone, 
Gratian and Lombarde , {with ofber 
ecclefiafticall tweiters., went about to 
make an agrament ofopinions,and to 
gather together a perfect and cerfaine 
ſumme of diuinity. But therbythepain 
not only carrie the (choles ainap front 
the fcriptures,but alfo intruded ſtrãge 
Doctrines info the Church. 

After thefe there followed aler⸗ 
ander, Albertus, and Thomas, whe 
not onely Depended pon thoſe ſenten⸗ 

EYE 2 ces, 
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ces, and commended thet bnto others 
but alfo endeuoured fo wingle Philo⸗ 
fophie with Diuinitie , and to couch 

them together into one bodie, And 
hereof it caine fo paſſe that we had ſo 
many iwapes and fetes, fo many pure 
ples crauling full of frogges, fo many 
fchwles , fo many Abbapes, fo manic 
fophifters, 

And ik at this day like wife we cons 
finue vnhappily to couple Philolophie 
with the bolic ſcriptures and ſuper⸗ 
ſtitiouſly tall them into bifputation, 
and fo call them vnto eramination by- 
humane rules, 02 tothe handling bp 
attes,then ſhall we alſo corrupt them 
in the choles, peruerting the integri⸗ 
fie of the Apoffolique doctrine , fo the 
great detriment of fhe church. In the 
ineane while, certaine itis that good 
Artes andlearning do make much vn⸗ 
fo perfpicuitie and plainneffe, but mas 
derafelp and religioufly applyed with 
indaement, fo that the feriptures may 
haue the bpper bande, and all other 
Artes obep the fanre. 

Gbherefore ; lef pure godlineſſe bee 
taught in Ccclefiafticall (choles, yea, 
let godlineffe bee the ende of all our 
Tubdies : at the firl let the ſtudious be 
diligently taught the Catechifine,and 
let them neuer ref, vntill fuch time 
as they baue learned if perfectly and 
made if familtar vnto themfelues: the 
let this young begunne godlineſſe bee 
dailpitcreafed with Lectures and ho⸗ 
lp Sermons: Let the writinges of the 
holy Cuangeliftsand Apottles bee als 
Wwayes reade vnto then, that they 
may berome perfecte in them tn due 
feafon : lef them alfo commodiouap 
learne the tongues and god Arts,and 
let them be erercifed in wetting and 
reaſoning. 

Wut aboue all, let diſſoluteneſſe 
fe fehookks. and Wwantonnciic bie banithed ont of 

Of che inſtitutions of the Church. 

the godly intifufed ‘and Chzittian 
fchooles. Let vifcipline , pea, though 
it bee lomewyat tharpe , lourith. ffo, 
if pouth bee corrupted in the (choles, 
and grow vp in that copruption, what 
J pray you thall wee loke fo at thetr 
handes, toben thep be fet in autoritie 
oner the Church? Wet vs not belaue 

kith, fo can they not abive tharpenefic 
in other. Sball we thinke that thep 
will become lightes of the church, tho 
doe themfelues hate the light, and are 
delighted in darkeneffe , and in the 
wozkes of darknefle 2 Wiherfoze, that 
which the fonnes of Helie were tn the 
church of Iſrael, the fame (all be and 

that they twill be the falt ofthe church, — 
who as they are moft diffolute ¢ blocs 

are the coprupt fons of the P2ophetes — 
in the church of Ch2itt. hey therfore 
ſhall liketwife pertth with the people 
which are committed vnto them. And 
therefoze nolo adayes, there ts great 
offence committed thorough to much 
leniticin the ſcholes a milchtef tpbich 
will neuer be waſhed away. For a 
man fhall come info manp (choles; 
where he thall thinke be feeth fo many 
fouldiers and ruffians,no ſcholers and 
ſtudents, whom they commonly call 
clearkes. 
evther their fare, nepther their 

apparel, nepther their manners, ney⸗ 
ther their woordes, neptber thetr 
Deedes, declare them fo be of any quo 
difpofttion , hone, oꝛ fndtous. J 
knowe, that much is fo be aferibed 
onto our vnhappie and moſt diffolufe 
age,in which the tubborn and rebellis 
ous will not bearken to the counfell of 
the elders: and againe J knoe, that 
there are great offences committed 

through the negligence and forde gens 
tleneffe of them that are in anthovttie. 

But for as much as the toelfare of 
the Church conliteth of ſchooles well 

orꝛdered 
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ordered, we ought allef vs to bie great 
diligence, that inthis behalf there map 
no offence bee committed though our 
careleſneſſe and negligence. 

This much haue J Caide concer⸗ 
ning Ccclefiafticall feholes, ta as few 
woordes as might conuenicntly : of 
which Jhaue intreatea moe at large 
in my bokeof the inftitation of By⸗ 
Mops. 
Farthermoze,fo the endthat (choles 
with p whole minifery map be main- 
tained, togitber with al holy buildings 
and Cecleftatticall charaes, there nev: 
deth fo be ſome gwd wealth and abilts 
tie cozrefpondent. 
This place therfore admoniſheth bs 

to fay ſomewhat concerning Ceclefis 
alticall gods. God tn that common 
Wwelth which be would haue foercell al 
other as be& furniſhed with all things 
neceflarie , appointed Tanving fos to 

- be paid vnto the holp miniſterie of the 
common charae, to wit, the tithes, the 
fir fruites,and ſundrie other kinds of 
offeringes. 
CThele thinges are inthe laine ere 

prelicd bp Moles the man of God in 
many wordes: who nothing feared, 
ica for handling of that matter hee 
Mould bee accufed of greedie defire, 02 
couetouſneſſe. Foꝛ thole thinges 
which God commaunded him to des 
‘clare plainelp fo the people , bee vtte⸗ 
red Onto them faithfully. Bea, the 
lawe of nature commaundeth fo res 
warde hun that taketh paine, and ta 
maintaine common charaes by cons 
non contribution. Ano thoſe reues 
nucs o2 tributes that toere publique- 
lie gathered; were not beſto wed but 
fp publique: vſes.Foꝛ they were partip 
giut tothe minifters ſor their miniſte⸗ 
rye leruice,partlp they were diſburſed 
vpon publique butldinges & holy char- 
Hes , andpart twas inploped to the res 

reid 

licfe of the pare. 
And although by the newe Tena Thechurch 

ment the Leuitical law with p tobole 

Prickharbe abrogated, notwithttan hah ‘good: 
Ding it is certaine that § fame vniuer⸗ * —— 
fall law, which commandeth that pubs 
lique charges fhoule be leuied bp pubs 
iaue contributions,is not aboliſhed. 

Foꝛ We read that cur Love Reins 
43 ue; although bee lined not of fhe © 
tenths’ renenues of the Peieſtes, yet 
liued he of the cdtributions of fhe god⸗ 

lp. Foꝛ bee executed apublique fanci- 
on. And fending bis difciples abzoade 
to pꝛeach,expꝛeſſelx faith bnto thent:y 
would not haue you fo be caretull fo2 
fode and apparell: fo2 the labourer is 
worthie of bis hire. 

Wherefore the prinnfine Charch 
which the Apoſtles haue gathered to 
Cheiſt, beſtowed their houſes landes 
and money ſor the preſeruation of the 
mintferie,and other things necefarte 
fo2 the Church. 
The Prielkes and Leuites at that 

fime polfetten the holy revenues , not 
giuing one iote fo the Apoffolique 
Church , tohich rather they wiſhed 
might ſterue for hunger. But the godly 
and faithfull people knewe very well, 
that earthly ſubſtance and riches were 
berp neceflarie foz the pꝛeſeruation ot 
the Church, 

Foꝛ God hath appointed men ¢ not 
Angels to be minifters of the Church: 
and bath recommended pore men vn⸗ 
to fhe Church to ſtande in his ear. 

‘Wut they ss men are wont fedor, 
lacke ¢ are deſtitute of many thinges, 
wherefore qed men though fhe moti⸗ 
on of the holy Opolf, dee contribute tos 
gether, ¢ befto money, joules lands, 
and other gens, toberby both the pore 

of the news 
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and allo the boty miniferic may bee - 
maintained. 
And herenpon alto it is entdent that 
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ſtament, had euer ince p time of Chik 
andthe Apoltles, gods and poſſeſſions 
publikely gathered and receiued, and 
alſo layde out and beſtowed them as 
gaine for publique and common eas 
moditie. 

Gregorie the firſt of that name, biz 
fhoppe of Kome,fayth that it was the 

eal were cuftome in bis time and alfo befo2e bis 

' 

fime, that there ought to be foure por⸗ 
tions 02 parts of the church of God. 
Ane fo2 the biſhop and bis familie, 

another fo2 the clergy,the third fo2 the 

ty See ue J 

> ae 
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poꝛe, and the fourth foz the repaying 
of Churches. 
Wut there are a creat many that fay 

that a biſhoppe ought not to recetue 
ages of p church.Let bs therfore ers 
amine tohat Chꝛiſt and bis Apoftles 20 
teach bs touching that matter. Chik 
our Loꝛde, who neuer committed ante 
vniuſt thing, receiued, as it is reade, 
maintenance from (uch women as be 
taught , tobe miniſtred vnto bim of 
their ſubſtãce. Be alfo fending bis ail 

. tiplesabzoad, and willing them not to 
be carefull fo2 meate and drinke, and 
raiment,faith further, The labourer is 
worthie of his hire. © 
The Loꝛd iudgeth it to be worthie, 

; aoa robe Meéete, & tight, to miniffer neceflaries 
ppemenced. 

Math 10, 

bnto preachers, Wherefore they dono 
bhuworthy deede which recetue wages, 
thereby fo pronine neceflaries fo2 them 
felues and their family:pea be compas 
reth preachers not fo idle bellies, not to 
them p cate frety of other meng bꝛead, 
neither! to beggers, but to labozers. For 
asp Lozi fetteth dovn in platy, bow 
that itis a great offence to deny labor 
rers their bire:euen fo their offence is 
not (mall » fuffer fuch as are faithful 
feeders of the fiecke,to periſh and decay 
through need. For in another place the 
ai ſpeketh tobisdifciples faping, Ye 

_ Ofthe inftituttons of the Chureh. 
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giue it freely. But he ſpeaketh of ᷣ  gift 
of working miracles, ¢ of the benefite 
of health to be beowend vpon the fick, 
Difeafed, and opprelled. Foꝛ thus itis 
twritten: Heale the ficke , cleanfe the - 
leaprous, raife the dead, “caft out de- 
uils. And to thefe toozds be added this, 
faying: Ye haue receiued it freely,and 
therefore beftowe it freely. Wherefore 
though p Apottles receiued rewarde of 
the to whom they preached: pet neuer 
any man read that ever they twke any 
thing fo2 the gift of bealing which thep 
receinedin z Lords name.Like as he⸗ 
liſeus would not take any thing at all 
though it were freely offered him by 
Naaman the Spꝛian captaine,ſoꝛ that 
by bis countel he was healed of the les 
p2ofie. Bet the felf fame Welifeus refus 
fed not the gift of the man that came 
vnto bim from Baal-faltfa.Dut of the 
(elfe fame Oofpell of Chet our Lord, 
Miniſters haue fo learne to what ble 
thep ought to put $ wages they haus 
of the churct, Foꝛ tobat time the Lord 
commaunded Judas who carried the 

S eT. oe — — ie est 

purfe,to depart, the refioue of the diſci⸗ Tohn,s a. 
ples thought that be had beene comane 
ped to go and buy fuch neceflaries as 
fhould ferue fo2 the boly day, 02 elle to 
beftotusometbing on the pore. There⸗ 
fore itis plain that the Lord bien with 
p ſlipend which be recetued,to pꝛouide 
neceffartes fo2 him and bis, and alfo 
to giue almes therof. Marke well then 
that the minifers of the Church map 
pꝛouide thinges neceſſarie for their li⸗ 
uing, function, and. maintenance of 
thetr houſholde, of the wages they res 
teine of the church, Againe, they map 
alfo of the ſame wages gine almes bn- 
ta the pore, eucn as it were of their 
one gods truly gotten. Foꝛ the Loꝛd 
faith plainly in the lato, that the ſacri⸗ 
fice of the Leuites made of eran 

other 
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if a labourer doe offer vnto God any 
thing of bis hire 02 wages ( that isto 
fay if be giue vnto the pore doth it not 
ſceme a verie acceptable facrifice vnto 
od? Wery acceptable thenis o alines 
that the minilter of the church doth bes 
folve , proceeding of the wages of the 
holy minitterte. Put the cafe a labo⸗ 
rer in butlding a church, receiueth bis 
Wages of p church gods, {ould a man 
therfoze fap that the labourer foke an 
almes and» one alines oughf not fo be 
giuenontof an other? He receiued wa⸗ 
ges fo2 bis worke. Foꝛ hee did labour. 

CTherlore be gineth almes of his twas 
ges€ of bis oton,latwful ¢ proper gods. 
Wiberfore then thould the miniſter of 
the church feeme to liue bp almes,and § 
be ought not to gine almesof almes, 
who notwithfanding doth labour fo2 

his wages, ¢ therfore receiueth the rez 
ward of bis worke as a labourer doth, 
‘onto whom the Lod himfelfe compa- 

reth the miniſter? Jf any man be ſo far 
patt honettie fo thinke fo be thal heare 
not what 3 fay,but that Baul the As 
pottie fayth.1f we fowe vnto you fpiri- 
tuall chinges, is ita great matter if we 
mowe your carnal things? And againe, 
Such elders as gouerne well , are wor- 
thie of double honor, and chicfly that 
trauell in preaching and teaching, Foꝛ 
the Scripture fayeth , Thou fhalt not 
moufell the mouth of the Oxe trea- 
ding outthe corne. And The labou- 
rer is worthie of hishire. Beholde 
therefore, the Apottle doth not thinke pᷣ 
that ineftimable qoodneffe of the mis 
niſterie can by any meanes be recom, 
penfed with a bile thing, 3% mean with 
earthly wages. Againe, They that la- 

bour, fateth be: Ther that labour fay 

6 "The fift Deeade,the eenth Sermons - 
other oblatiens 02 holy reuenues,ſhall 
be asacceptable vnto bint, as their fas 
crifice that offer any thing ont of their 
‘ptone cheſt,ſtoꝛe oꝛ poffefions. Zrulp 

ching. hele doeth bee compare vnto 
an ore that is a topling beaſt, and a 
threſher out of cone, ¢ alfo to a laboti⸗ 
ring man. That toherofZ dolo greatly 
Warne pou,is,that becauſe in this our 
wicked ¢ bnthankefull twozld.certaine 
men, nay rather monters moft vn⸗ 
thankful are fo be found out, that are 
perfivaded, that miniſters do nothing 
at all,pea,enen (uch as mot faithfully 
boe their duetie. For they cry ont ſav⸗ 
ing, They eate thetr bead as beagers 
doe, and it cofteth them noug$t. By 
which name and inkamie they terrific 
many fine wits, and make them fo fo2s 
fake the ſtudie of good learning ¢ diut- 
nity, fo that they vtterly sbhoz the mis 
niffery,asit tere a thing moſt begger⸗ 
ly € vnhoneſt. Foꝛ in ſuch fort the dis 
uel can deuiſe fo enlarge bis kingdout, 
abufitig , 02 rather fitlie bfing to bis 
purpoſe our ingratitude ¢ malice, But 
why do they nef fuffer them felues to 
be numbed with Chik € the holy as 
poſtles, who were fed ¢ maintained bp 
the churches fipend,then fo be reckos 
ned bp among thole bntbakful ¢ proud 
people, iho haue fcraped and gathered 
all their gods fogether for the moſt 
part, by bfurp ¢ other wicked nieans702 
at » leaſt if thep haue not gotten their 
gods by ſiniſter meanes, they baue res 
ceiued them through the liberalitie € 
mere godneſſe of Cod, fo2 the tobich 
they neuer ſweate 02 take paines? 

S. Paule pꝛooueth bp Frong and 
many arguments the right to recciue 
a ſtipend fo2 the holy miniſterie. Haue 
we not ( fateth be ) power and auto- 
riti¢ to eate and drinke , or may we 
not Carrie about with vs a woman 
fifter ? fo2 he meaneth the latofulneffe 

J, no€ they faith he, that loyter in tear 

— 
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and authoritie to receiue anie thing theapo — 
necelſſarie ſor him ſelfe, bis twife, and 
bis whole houſholde. And fo2 that 
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be aſketh a queſtion,he ſheweth what 
be meaneth, that thereby hee may des 
clare a plaine.trueth and equitie as 
mongeſt all met, and thereto addeth 
examples, not of euery man ſeuerally, 
but of all generally, and {pecially of 
the chiefelt Apoftlesof Chi, and of 
them that were kinne vnto Chik by 
blonde, faying: Euen as the other A- 
poftles and brothers of our Lorde, 
and Cephas ? And tubo is that Ces 
phas, but Peter? Lo this Cephas the 
Lorde fatde in the fir chapter of &. 
John: Thou halt be called Cephas, 
whichifa man interpret if, fignifieth 
a ſtone. But Peter allo twas fo fire 
named of a rocke, to the intent the ine 
ferpretation of the name may alwaies 
fall vpon the fame. 
_ Gnd twbho,F pray pou are the Loꝛds 
breethren, but John and James, and 
James the brother of Judas , and Jur 

das ¢ Simon the brethren of James? 
Gil thefe , faith Saint Paule, lined of 
the ſtipende they bad, beeing gathe- 
red of the common alſemblie of the 
Church. Anto thefe cramples be ad: 
deth other alfo hke onto them , coms 
monly put in pꝛaciſe. Who (fapeth 

- he.) doeth goe to warre at his owne 
colles and charges? Orwho planteth 
a vineyearde, and eateth not of the 
fruite thereof ? Or who feedeth a 
flocke and eateth.not of the milke 
thereof ? Surelp hee bringeth foorth 
theſe fimilitudes verie finely and pro⸗ 
perly applped vnto them, and not vn⸗ 
to anie other. Foꝛ the minifters of 
the Church are fometime called ſoul⸗ 
Dierso2 binepard-kepers , ſometime 
huſbandmen and hepebeardes. And 
who % pray you, ts lo farre from rea⸗ 
foi: that be would denie vnto ſouldi⸗ 

ers huſbandmen, ſhepeheards meate 
and clothing, for the paines they take 

in warlare, huſbandzie, and about cate 

Ofche inflieationsiof che Chuichs r 
tell? The true hearted met therefor; 
and fuch as are of aninpifferent iudg⸗ 
ment , doe acknowledge that the mi⸗ 
niftersof the Church may live bythe 
Ceclefiaticall miniſterie. Wut leaſt 
that manie ſhoulde obiecte that theſe 
humane parables and ſimilitudes ta⸗ 
ken from the common ble , doe prooue 
nothing in an Ceclefiatticall cauſe, 
bee addeth prefently : Doe I fpeake, 
thefe thinges according to man?Doth 
not the lawe faye alfo the fame? For 
it is written in the lawe of Motes, 
Thou fhalt not moffell the Oxe that 
treadeth out the corne. As though 

bee fhouldfay, Jhaue in a readineſſe 
for the confirmation of our right , not 
onelp humane fimilifudes, but alto tes 
ftimonies of the bolp Scripture. And 
he alledgeth a place out of the 2, .chap. 
of Deuteronomie,concerning the nous 
riſhing of labouring oxen. Againe, 
leat any man ſhoulde fay that place 
is not tobe vnderſtoode of peeachers,. 
but fimplie of oven, bee addeth, Doth. 
GOD take care for oxen? Or doth 
not hee fpeake it altogether for out — 
fakes ? Doubtlefle he hath written it 
for our fakes, that he whichploweth 
may plowe in hope ,and he that thre-. 
fheth in hope. may be partaker of his 
hope .The Lorde fayde, hee in bis 
latve woulde proutde for bs. Foꝛ he. 
would haue the equalitte cathered bp 
a certaine ſyllogiime o2 kinde of 
arqument. after this o2 ſuch lke 
manner : FF the one prouided for 
beattes and caftell, and would haue 
confiderafion fo be hap of them, how 
much more of men? It were truelp a 
verie vniuſt thing that an bufbandma 
fhoulde labour with bis ore without 
hope, that ts fofay in baine , and with 
out commoditie. Wherefore were tt 
alfo amo bninit thing, fo2 the mini⸗ 
fer to exerciſe Eccleſiaſticall huſban⸗ 

at 
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drie inthe church without hope o2 due 
ftipend. Moꝛeouer, where itis againe polt 
obiected bere again®, that vnto the {pt 
rituallminifiery, belongeth no co2pos 
rall but a fpirttual rewarde , the Apo- 
ftie anfiweareth , [fF wee fow ynto you 
fpirituall thinges, is it a greate mat- 

_ ger ifwereape yourtemporall things? 
We therfore thinketh that the Corin⸗ 
titans gine nothing fuben they gine 
their fempozall things,namely,tfthep 
be compared with eternal god things, 
which the miniffers doe being by teas 
ching. Foꝛ loke bow farre the (cule 
ercelleth the body, byfo much more are 
fpirituall thinges better than tempos 
rall. The Apoftle alfo concealeth an 
evident argument in thefe wordes, 
where be admoniſcheth that itis mete 
that hee that ſoweth thould alfo reape. 
In this point.alfois great inequality, 
in that the miniſters ſowe the better, 
andreape the woꝛſe. WBecauſe men 
{et light by God and the diuine minis 
ſterie, therefore they thinke that the 
miniffers dec nething. S. Paule az 
gaine confirmeth bisotwn right by the 
erample of others , faping: Ifothers 
bee partakers of the power towardes 
ou, why rather are not wee? Foꝛ 

feeing none bad faken moe paines as 
mong the Cozinthians than S. Pauls 
noma was moze tuoethy of reward. 
gHozeouer he confirmeth his rights 
by the crample, commandement and 
e2dinaunce of the Loꝛde, laying: 
Knoweyee not that: they which take 
paines inthe holy thinges, doe eate 
of the holy things,and they that mini- 
fterat the altar are partakers ofthe al- 
tar? Euen fo hath the Lord ordeyned, 
thatthey-that doe preach the Gofpel, 
Mould liue ofthe Goſpel. Mhere bath 
tie Lowe ordeyned this: Fo2foth whẽ 
be ſaid in the Colpel , that se laborer 
ts worthy of his. hire. Wut Jiudge this. 
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efpecially to be obſerued twhich the a⸗ 
le ſpeaketh in plaine wordes, that 

the Lord infituted bis o2dinance caw 
terning the maintenance ofthe mint 
ftersof the church onto the imitation 
of the auncient lawesof the Jewiſh 
people. Bercof toe gather, § we miffe 
not much the marke,if inthis ¢ ſuche 
like cafes inee doe not btterlpretedt the | 
auncient infiitutions ofthe tathers. 

Wut in that S. Pauil the Apole cciuedno | 
bfed not bis authozitic as he might vss · 
haue done, tt maketh nothing again 
thefe thinges. For one queftion is of 
the Dede, and anotber ofthe right ofp. 
thing. In very pede, he twke nos 
thing of the Cozinthians fo: diuerfe 
cauſes, pet not withſtanding be twk of 
other Churches. Neither reccived he 
any thing ofthe Charch of Thelſalo⸗ 
nica: pet for al that this doing is not 
pꝛeiudiciail fo the equityof the right. 
Foꝛ he Caith onto the Corinthians: I 
hauerobbed other churches, hauing 
receiued wages of them, tothe intent. 
Imight doe you ſeruee. And when 
Iwas with you and wanted’, I was: 
not burthenfome vnto any man. Fort 
the thinges that were. lacking vnte 
mee,were giuen mee by the brethren 
rhat camefrom Macedonia, And. bre 
fo the beffalonianshefaith,webe- F 
haved not our felues inordinately a- 
mong{t you, neither did weetake our 
bread for nothing :. Bue with labour 
and payne both night and-day, doing: 
our worke, tothe intent wee woulde . 
not bea burden vnto any of you. Not: 
thatit is not Jawfull for vs to doe ir, 
but becaufewe woulde fet downe our 
{elues asa patterne for you tofollow 
after. And agayne the fame S. Paul . 
faieth vnto the Theſlalonians, Ibe-1.1hety 
feeche youthat you acknowledge thé 
that labouramong you, and are ouer. . 
you in the Lorde, and. admonifh — 

au 
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that you haue them in fingular-loue 
through loue for theit worke fake, Be 
at peace with them. Let fo mich thers 
fore of the church gods as is ſuſficient 
be giuen vnto the minifters ¢ teachers, 
fo farre forth as hone neceſſity requis 
reth. Andthus much baue we fpoken 
concerning the propoztion that is due 
vnto pafto:s, 

ntsto alt times palt the feconde parte of 
Beynaimer eccleſiaſticall gods Was allotted vnto 
wesofthe eleatkes.And clearkes are the haruck 
Church. of Patkors, fudious of viuinity , and 

wholly diſpoſed to the boty miniiterp. 
And: ſoraſmuch as thele haue dedica⸗ 
ted themfelues and all that they haue 

) wolly to the Church ¢ the miniſterie 
| thereof, if ts moſt fit that they ſhoulde 

be nouriſhed ¢mainteined by the colts 
of the Church. But itis conuenient 
thepbe nourifhen meanty, whoought 
to be an example of meane and thzifty 
liuing to ofber. 

Foꝛ to be brought vp selicately, 
Doth nothing agre: with the minifte: 
ries of the Church. And therefoze, A⸗ 
mos founde fault that the Nazarites 
danke twine; ferthat be meant that 
Dunkardes did wot mainteine the 
church, but btterlpaettroy it. Df which 
niatter wee fpake in another place. 

Moꝛeouer it is fit that due postions be 
papde to Prieſts fchalemaitters,fchos 
lers, and to all other eccleGaficall pers 
fons whatſoeuer. 

Finally the third part of eccleſtaſti⸗ 
call godes are appoyvnted for the pore. 
And there are diuers ſortes of pooꝛe 
folke:as widowes, pupils, oꝛphanes, 
infantes caſt out (whoſe parentes wk 
not knotwn.) Alfo they that are worne 
with old age, and ſpent with difeafes, 
Chere are infinite kindes of difeales, 
fwhereof the moſt gricuous are thefe: 
lep2ofie, furte,and madnes, the french 
pockes,o2 the {cabbe of India 02 Par 

The poore 
no berelie- 
ued by the 
Cherch 

goods, 

OF the iuftitutions ofthe Church, 
ples, the palfep,the goute and a great 
nrany moe. here are not onely pars 
men borne within the lade, but allo 
ffraungers that are baniſhed their 
countrep and home for righteouſneſſe 
fake, and for the twozde of God. Where 
are other who are not pet come fo ers 
treme poverty, but are euen now reas 
bp to kall into if, fo that tf thep be not 
holpen a litle with readp money, thep 
by € bycome tobe kept by the church 
bore.Againe, there are fome that are 
conſumed by impriſonmẽt, by twarres, 
by great flouds of waters, by fire, and 
Diners other miſhappes, as by baple; 
frottes, € other ſtoꝛmes ano dilkempes 
ratures of Che ape. 

Di all tobofe health and ſafegard 
the lode willed bs to be mindeful, 
whereas he faith, that Whatfoeuer 
wee beftowe vppon the poore , wee 
beftowe it vppon him, Thereloꝛe if 
wee deſpiſe and regarde not the poze, 
without al doubt twee defpife and neg⸗ 
lect euen our Lorde God himfelfe in 
the poore. Wie ought of duety to ſuc⸗ 
cour the poꝛe of our otune good will, 
by counfell,comfort medicines, cures, 
moncy,meate,d2ink, clothes, lodging, 
fuccouring , and by anpe meanes elfe 
that we may, andin all fuch matters 
and cafes, as they} all haue nave of 
our belpe. lobe the Church godes . poore 
ate not fufficient fo perfoꝛme all this notto be de 
at the full, then let the aboundance of fico oie, 
all other gan Faithfull people fapplye . oo... 
thetr want. Wut tf there bee gods fuls thie.1s, 
ficient in ſtore lait bp, tubich haue byn 

€ intimespaft cõtributed by the liberas 
lity of the godly. which not withſtãding 
though negligence 02 wickednes of ᷣ 
gouernozs are taker atvap,fo that the 
neceflity of the pore cannot thereby be 
fuccoured, fo2 that caufe truely motte 
fharp tempetts of infeltcities are pobo⸗ 
red forth both aa common riser 

an 



INQDOMNES, 
Foꝛ Why, they are bery ſharply pur 

nithed ‘which do not gine bnto,) pare 
| od thetr otwne priuate gods if they be 
ables with how much moze gricuous 
calamities may Wwe think they ſhalbe 
plagued, which wickedly, ſacrilegiouſ⸗ 
ly ¢ forcibly take away to their owne 

peiuate dfes, thofe riches twbich were 
giuen by others tothe common dle of 
the pme 2 Hee that hath this worlds 
ſubſtance and feth bis beother want, 
and ſhutteth op bis affectid. from him. 
is cruell: therfore be that taketh front: 
the pmze that which is already given 
them is moze cruel,and committeth fa 
criledge. | 
It is read that the Sovomites with 
their fellow cities were burned, bes 
caule they ffrenathened not the band 
of p poze but rather weakened it. The 
Moabits + Chanaanites are deſtroied 
fo2 difdaining ſtraungers, ⁊ fo2 hauing 
‘no care of fhepme. Wut why do we 
fetch examples fo farre off :tpbyp de Wwe 
not call fo mind tie laſt fentence of the 
high Judge bitered from bis. heauen⸗ 
lp-iudgement feate which is ſtabliſhed 
in the cloudes , pronounced in this 
manner, Come ye blefled of my fa- 
ther, pofleffe the kingdome. which 
was prepared for you from the begin- 
ning of the world. I haue byn hungry 
and you haue giuen me meat, I haue 
byna thirſty and you haue giuen me 
drinke.I was a ftraunger and you har- 
boured me.I was naked and you clo- 

thed me. I was fick, & you vifited me. 
Iwas in prifon, & you came, vnto me, 

The euangeliit alſo addeth that which 
agreeth verpe muche to our purpole: 

Nhen fhall the iuſt aunfwease and fay, 
Lord, when faw we thee hungry and 
gaue thee meate:thirfly & gaue thee 
Giinke ?-When faw we thee harbour- 

leſſe and lodgedihee : or naked and 

—— cloathedtheeꝰ 
fick or in prifon, & came ynto thee? 
The king aun{wearing, fhall fay vnto 
them, Verily I fay vnto you, in that 
you did it vnto one of the leaft of 
thefe my brethren ,, you did it ynto 
me . Then thalhe fay alſo vnto them 
that,are on his left hand, Depart from 
me ye curled, «into cuerlafting fire, 
whichis prepared forthe diuel and his 
Angels. Fer Iwas hungry , and you 
gaue me nomeate, I was; thirfly and 
you gaue me no drinke. I was a {traun= 
ger and you harboured me not. I was 
naked & you cloathed me not. Iwas 
fick and in prifon, and you vifited me 
not. Then fhal they anfwere & fay vn- 
to him, Lord,when faw we thee hun- 
gry, or thirlty, ora ftraunger, or na- 
ked, or fick, or in prifon, & miniftred 
not vnto thee? Then fhall he anfwere 
them, faying :. Verily ] fay vntoyou,, 
in as much as you did it not ynto one, 
of the leaftof thefe , neither didyou 
it vntome, Hf foloweth after, And they: 
fhal goe into euerlafting punifhment, 
but the righteous into euerlafting 
life, The Lord alfoin an other place itt: 
the Dofpell fubltituting the pore in 
bis Fed, faith: Ye haue the poore with Mater 
you alwaies, & when ye wil ye may do 
them good:but me ye fhal not haueal~ 
waies. and therfore tue reade that the 

Pꝛimitiue Gharch wascarefulin pꝛo⸗ 
ulding fo2 the poze, euen fo the toooz+ 
king of miracles. 

| &. Paulin all places.commendeth: 
the poze tothe Church of GOD: hee 
mabe collections fo2 the poze almolt in 

al Churches, andthe bleLings; which 
bee had gathered, be diſtrihuted with 
great tudgement, faith and diligence. 
As it Will appeare almoft in all bis e⸗ 
pifiles,fpeciallp in the 15. to the Roo 
maines in the firft to the Coꝛint hians 
the itenth Chapter, ia the fecend ta 

the 
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the Corinthians the eight and ninth 
Chapters. And tothe Galathians, 
While wee haue time (faith hee) let vs 
doe good towardes‘all men, efpeciale lawves. sth — 

TWherloꝛe in reforming of Chats or churches! 
ches, very diligent heede mutt befake de maae 

ly towardes'the houſholde of faith. In 
the fir Epiſtle to Limothie, he wars 

_ Heth that there bee confideration- hav 
tobe thould be botpen, and who not to 
be holpen. In $ fame Cpitte he giueth 
charge to Timothie, and to al the Bi⸗ 
Shops how to dealt with the richer ſort 
in the Church ſaying: Commaunde 
them that are rich inthis wotlde, that 
they benot high minded, neither· put 
their truftin vacertaine riches, ‘but in’ 
theliuing GO'D;: who giuethvs' ‘all 
things abundantly to enioy, that they 
may. doe good, that they may bee rich: 
in. good workes,that they may be rea- 
die to giueand beftow willingly, lay⸗ 
ingvp vnto themfelues a good foũda- 
tiõ againſt the time to come,thatthey 
may take holde oflife euerlaſting. and 
vnto the Webretwes, To do good & to 
diftribute forget not: for with fuch fa- 
crifice God is pleafed. | 
Mherlore, riches were qatheredenen 
inthe time of the Apottles to fuccour 

__ Pnecellitp of the pore withal. Deacds 

ARG. 

were appointed bythe Church as pro⸗ 
niders and ſtewardes: among whom 
thoſe ſirſt Deacons were molte fas 
mous, of whom the Aces of fhe Apo⸗ 
files ‘intake mention, andalfo the no: - 
fable martyr of Chk Laurence. And 

. the teitings of the ancient fathers do 
tettifie that with thofe ecclefialticall 
gods priſoners tere redeemed out of 
taptinity,pwre maidẽs of latoful veres 
married, finally hofpitals; almeries 
Spittels, harbours bottles, and.nourfee 
ries were butloed namely to entertain 
poze travellers, fo the nraintenaunce. 
of the poꝛe that were born in that coũ⸗ 
trie, ſoꝛ the reliefe of fhe ſicke and diſ⸗ 

ealed, forthe necellitie of old men, and 

Of the inftieutions ofthe Church, 
for the hone bringing bp of pupits € 
osphans . Coticerning thele matters 
there are-pet ertant certaine imperial 

gs. ue FAG SHBG “uy 

that there be no offence conmnitted tit 
this behalf thꝛough ouerſight 02 of pur 
pote, that the pore be not defranded,¢ 
that in taking atoay ors abnfe; Wee 
Ring notin many.» ———— 
If there be plenty ofgods, let them 

be kept:if therebe none, lef thẽ be was 
theredoftherich, Thẽ let the ſtate of 
the poe be fearched, and what euery 
nian nedeth' moſt, 02 howe proutfion 
may bet be made fo2 euerx one. which 
being knotwne,let that which is mete 
and neceflarp for euery one bee done 
fpedily, gently, ¢ diligently. Af ther 
any of the common gods remaitic, lef 
them be kept again&® ſuch calamities 
as may enfue. Let nothing be conſu⸗ 
med vnprofitablyoꝛ bugodlily, © 
Aqain, let not the treature of the pare 
bubappily be detained front thent by 
fraude, andtofhe increafing of their 
pouertic, Foꝛ there may be like ofs 
fence commited on both fides. Foꝛ 
on eche five the poze are defrauded of 
their gods. Louching liberalitic, we 
haue intreated in aa other place in 
thefe our Decades: and of pꝛouiding 
for the pmze; in other of our workes. 
Gnd Lewis Viues Hath weitten verp 
wel of releuing the poze. 

Whe fourth and ta part of the 
gods of the Church, apperfeineth brs Holy buil- 
to holy builoings,as churches, (choles; “2 
and houſes belonging to churches,and. 
fchales. Chutches which becaule of 
the companies gathered together itt chriltians. 
them are alfo called cogregations, are 
the houſes of the Lorde our Cod. Not 
that Gov whom the wide compalſe of 
the heauens cannot comprehend; = 

ding 



_ The fift Decade the nineh Sermon, 

nine in ſuche manner of honfes, but 
becanle the congregation and people 
of OD D meet together in thofe hous 
fes, to woꝛſhip and perfo2me due bos 
hour bnto God; to heare the worde of 
Gov, to receive the Loꝛds facraments, 
and to pay fo2 the: alliftance and pre⸗ 
fence of Cod. Churches therefore are 
very neceflary fo2 the Church e people 
of God. Douching holy attemblies, J 
haue —* —* in the ditputati⸗· 

And although that at the commians 
demẽt of Gon, Woles builded a moues 
able Churche, and afterward the moſt 
wife king Solomon founded: a ane 
ding Church not without great cof; 
notwithltanding we mult not thinke. 
therfore that God liketh of ſuch great 
charges affer that he bad lent Ch2itk, 
and fulfilled the figures. Foꝛ as befoze 
the law was made,it isnetto be foũd 
that the Patriarches did ever build as 
ny Winkersand great Churches, e⸗ 
ten fo after the difanulling of the law 
in the Church of Chit, a meane and 
fparing cleanlines pleafeth God bef. 
For God milliketh that folith ¢ mad 
kinde of buildinges , not much onlike 

to that vnwiſe building of Babplon, 
enter priſing to ſet bp the toppe of the 
tower aboue the cloudes. For God lis 
keth not the riotouſneſſe of Churches, 
Iho without atl riot deth gather his 
church together from out all the parts 
of the wojloc, Which Church alfobe 
hath ‘taught both fpatingneffe and the 
contempt of al riot. A Church is large 
znd bigae enough, ifit be fufficient to 
receine althat belong vnto tt. For the 
place is pꝛouided foꝛr mei and ‘not fo2 
God But aboue all thitiges let that 
place be cleane andtolp.. A Church ts 
hallowed o2 confecrated,not-(as fome 
doe fre rftitionfy thinke, )with the res 
be acing: of certerne insta oꝛ ma⸗ 

king ſignes and Characters, oꝛ with 
oyle, 02 purging fire, but with the wil 
of God andbis conunandement , bie 
bing bs to affemble andcome together, 

| peomifing his prefence among bs : € 
alfo, itis allowed bp the holy vie of if. 
Foꝛ in the temple the holy Charche of 
God is gathered togethersthe true and 
moft bleffed woꝛd of Codis alfo decla⸗ 
redin the temple: the holy Sacraméts 
of God are receiuedin thetemple:and. 
alfo in the temple prayers are powꝛed 
forth to God tobich are mo acceptas 
ble vnto him. 

Uerily the place of it ſelfe is nas 
thing holy, but becaufe thefe bolpe 
things are done inthat place in reſpect 
that they aredone there, the place it 
felfe is called holy. Therlore not with⸗ 
out great cauſe ought all pꝛophanati⸗ 
on andfiltbinesbe farre from the bolp 
femple of the Love. The Senatours 
court o2 feat of iudgemẽt is accounted 
foboly a thing , hat whoſoeuer either 
in wordor deedevſed himlelfe vnreue⸗ 
rently towardes it, ſhould bee accuſed 
oftreafon. And vet inthis court the 
Senators onely are gathered and ale 
fembled together, to heare the matters: 
of fuiters in thinges franfito2y that 
ſhall paſſe abay and perio. By boty 
much the moze then ought reuerence 
fo be giuen vnto tempies, into the 
tobich the child2en of Gon doe cometa. 
woꝛſhip bin; fo heare the true word 
of God, andtoreccine bis holp Sacra 
ments? And therefoze as We hate and. 
abandon all ſuperſtition in temples, 
fo ives loue not the prophanation of 
them, pea rather J fay wee can not 
abide if, Peither haue we leyſure at 
this time abont the conſideration of 
temples forebearle and fearch out os 
pen and plaine fuperftitiss. Of whick 
matter we haue fpaken in another 
plate. — 
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| Churches 

aig 
Toente «. ZGuneitamatter of-coutrovertic 
the world mode the fatbers of old time, to what 
wut partof the worlde we ought to turne 

when we pray, Socrates the hiſtoꝛio⸗ 
grapher in his fifth boke cap. ↄ⸗ ſpea⸗ 
Kingof the moſt auncient Apoſtolique 
‘Church of the whole worlde at Anti⸗ 
oche, faith: At Antioche, which is 
in Syria, the Churche is {et contrarie 
to other, for the alear.looketh not to- 
cwards the Eaſt, but cowardsthe Wet, 
It may bee. they-dtd imitate; the far 
ſhion of the old people in building and 
fetting their tabernacle, andin the fas 
fhion oftheir temple. Foꝛ thep toms 
Abipped God. turning, towardes the 
Melk; without doubt becaule .of the 

Towarde 

conuning of Chit in the lattes time, . 
and at the ende of the worlde. Other⸗ 
Wife if iscomonly bled that nen wor⸗ 
thip with their faces toward the Caf. 
But in althele matters fo there bens 
fuperfition, diffention, licentiouſnes 
“and offencesa tian may tec tobat bint 

But thereounhtno femple fo be 
built fo2 the worſhipping of Saintes. 
Roꝛ bnto God onely, to. whom all hos 
nour and worſhip ts due, Wwe ought to 
build Churches: which thing, we are 
taught by the eramples of ancient fas 
thers, andthe determination of the 
whole ſcripture. The heatheniſh ido⸗ 
daterg.builf temples vnto creatures, 
ſinning againſt the true and efernall 
Bod in committing a qricuous offéce, 
H.dugutineinbis bake, De cinita- 
te De, Caithplainelp. We builde not 
aemples ynto our Martyres.And. again 
in bis fic bake againſt Maximinus 
a bifhoppe of the Arians, If we fhould 

Aaith he) builde a Church of timber 
nd ſtones vnto fome excellent, holye 

oAngel;fhould we not bee accurfed by 
the truthofChrift, and rhe Church of 

- God? Becaufe we fhould do that fer- 

motto bee 
builded to 
Saints. 

O€the inftitutions of cre Church. 
urce vnto a creature, that is due onely 
to God? Thereforeifwe fhould com- 
mit facriledge in making.a. temple to 

euery creature whatfocuer, how. may, 
it be that Godis not true vjnto whom 
wemakeno temple,buewe our ſelues 
ace acemple for ham? Thus much fais 
eth be. Againesthey are to be countea 
lpars, wo affirm > temples were built 
by certaine religious menin the waz, 
thip of the apotties while they were a⸗ 
line. Df tobich matter we haue fyske 
in fies palt, as We bane both againtt 
the riotoufnes of the Church, ethe vn⸗ 
profitable erpenfes there of, ta the irk 
bake intifuled, De origine erroris,the 
20 CHAP) n 3c} tem dyed bane! 

Inllrumentes belonging to. the, Holietn. 
church, ought to be; boly, cleane 5, and, | 
voyde of atbriot, and farre front any, | 
kinde of ſuperſtition. The inſtru⸗ 
ments be theſe, an holx ſeate or pul⸗ 

pit, inthe which the miniſter mare 
teach and pꝛeache: conuenient ſeates 
ſor the congregation: a Font readye 
to baptiſe infants in, and the Lords 
Table, with ſuch thinges as are ne⸗ 
ceſſarx thereto, as water.bꝛead, wine, 
bokes, candles, baſkets, and, cuppes. 
Theſe at fame times were all ot gold; 
but god and godly Biſhoppes haue 
offen times molten them, and there⸗ 
Wwithall deliuered prtfoners out of caps 
tinity, anv feode {uch as were like to 
peril) foz hunger. Many eramples of 
this ſort haue J cathered, in my bake 
of the Inſtitution of Withoppes, theo. 
Chapter. Asfo2 candles, whereot wee 
made mention even nowe, fure it is 
that the ancient fathers bfed them in 
the Churches fodgine-atway the darks 
nes of the night,as it appeareth inthe 
twentie Chapter of the Ades of the As 
poffles, Wut it is a folit) matter and 
nothing religions to vſe lightes. in the 

worſhipping of God, Lactantius RE 
~ Bula. 
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The fift Decade, the tenth Sermon, 
out, {hal we iudge him to be wel in his 
wits which offereth the light of'a bur- 
ning waxe candle or taper fora pre-: 
fentto theauthour and giuer of light ? 
Hoee requireth other manneriof light 
at our handeés, and that ‘not finoakie, 
but cleare-and bright, to wit the light 
éfthe inde. ut a matt map cont 
monly {ein theſs dayes, a great part 
of the wo⸗ſhipping of God to: be repos 
fen in the affering of tandels; which 
thitig is cleane: again the manifed’ 
truth, * 

Amongtt other inſtruments of the 
Church, bels are reckoned vppe, which. 
at (helenayes.are vnto vs, as in olde 
time trumpets were vnto the people of 
Ged. Foꝛ thep ferue focal the congre⸗ 
catia fogether, and they are numbed 
among tokens and warnings. About 
bels there is a onder ful ſuperſtition. 
Whe pareeyetencd by biſhops: andit 
isthought $ they haue power to put 
away anp.great tempett, In the oleae’ 

© time nica were Uirred bp to paper by 
theringing ofthem, whattime anp 
fore tem peſt did riſe: but now the verp 
ringing ofbets; byreaſon of their cafe, 
cratis femecth to haue a peculiar kind 
of vertue in it. WMho can but maruel 
and be aſtonied at this extreme blind⸗ 
ticle: Moreouer they vſe belles to be· 
wayle thedead. Al which things are. 
fuper titiaus mamelctenty to bee cue 
— Soe ry i128 

$07) foninehas thetrue vſe of fhe 
ehurch) gods conifeth in thole things 
iwbich we reckoned bp befo2e, it follos 
Wweth thatthe abufe therof mult neds 

op Det thesitrarive, whether ine bo off 
rend invne kind o2 inmany. Zuſtice ¢ 

equityts fo be kept in theſe as wellas 
in all other things. 
We ought not to take from one mã 

egiue to another, buf we mut giue 
vnto euery one that whith is his obon. 

1128 

Wherefore tie map not take any thing 
from the pore and giue it fo the minis 
fers ofp church : neither is thetr por⸗ 
tion and netefariesto be taken from 
thet, that the pore mayline thereof, 
The holy feripture'gineth one postion 
ofthe church gods to the miniffers of 
the Church: and. the fame Churche 
willeth bs to gine vnto the pore their 
part) Therloꝛe if bithopso2 miniſters 

_dfthe Church 30 challenge vnto them 
ſelues all the thurch gods; € giue not 
Onto the pare theit partes due onto 
thein,thep defile: themfelues with fas 

atthe minilters do not challẽge vn⸗ 
fo thefelucs al tye gods of the Church, 
€ pet doe take vniuſtlx more than eps 
therit becommeth'them,o2 than nave’ 
requireth,o2otherinile than the decree 
of God and the Apofkles doth allowe: 
ovelfeif they (pende vntheiftilx that 
portion due vate the ,thep avienouly 
offendes But thcpfinne greatly, peay 
moſt horribly if thep waſt the godes 
of the pore, in Hunting, dicing, drin⸗ 
king and ryoting, whore⸗hunting, or 
elſe in warrefare and in the meane 
time haue no vegarde of the; Church; 
neyther — — there, ‘Oz 

BKut ifa inte and {Od potion fall 
vnts the pmze, perbapsthere will be 
a fault in this poynt/ in the Steward 
oz Almonar theough tauour oꝛ ha⸗ 
trea, that thep that haue moſt neede 
fhall haucnothing, and the deaſt wor⸗ 
thre. fail haue mott, then in thiscafe 
there is alfo areat offence committed 
thꝛeugh filthy abule. Butol all abu⸗ 
ſes that ſemeth to be the chamefulleſt 
whieh is nobbe a daies almoſt com⸗ 
monly bled. Wie beltobo great coſtes 
and charges vpon ſtones and ſtockes. 
that ts to fap vppon idals vopde of alt 
bnderſtanding but there is ne a — 
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hab onto the pos who are the perfec. 

- ImagesofOod. Wibich kinde of mad 
nesis heatheniſh ¢ extreme folly, ut 

— forꝛſomuch as other haue already bery: 
largelyſpokẽ of the abuſe ofthe church 

4 gods,¢ we alfo haue fet dotwn certain 
| matters. concerning the fame elfer 

| where, F will fo2 this time. make att 
J end ot ipeaking thereof, 

J would alfonoty, intreate ofthe ho⸗ 
| Holysine, lp time, which treatiſe is altogether 

like that of the boly place, whereof we 
diſputed elſe⸗where, but that we haue 
alfo diſcourſed therof tn the expoũding 

i of the tenne commaundements. This 
onely {doe adde at this preſent time, 
that there ought to bee no odious con⸗ 
tention in the church concerning that 
matter but that in this and other ſuch 
like cafes, diſcipline with charitie is 
conftantiy tobe. obſerued· Foꝛ it bes 
houeth bs tober. mindful of the moſt 
pernicions contention about the Kees 
ping of Eaſter, which with much dan⸗ 
ger and great: Defriment., much and 
long time troubled the churches of the: 
Ca and ck: and beware tn anye 
cafe that thꝛough contention there bee, 
nota gappelettopen bute Sathan to 

i enter in, ‘St were profitable. in mine. 
| opinion both in thiscafe and in fuche 

like, fo remember the. counfell which 
%,Auguftine giueth; That that which 
is enioyned ys,and1s neither. againſt 
faith nor goad manners,is ro bee ac- 
coat cd indifferent; andto be obfer- 
ued according to the focietic of them 
with whom weline. 3mthe 18 Epis 
fle fo Ianuarius. of 

Grito the halp miniſtery belongeth 

— 

— — — — — 

* 

Diſcipline 
—— alſo diſcipline and cozrecion of the 
ee miniſters. How necelſary thisis, it 

map be gathered by theſe wordes 7 
. our Loꝛde Chik, You are the falt of 
: the earth, Ifthe fale hath loft her ſalt⸗ 

neffe, what thaihbee falred therewith? 

Of che inftitutions of che Church, 
It is good for nothing elfe but to bee 
thrown out of ‘the doores, & to be tro- 
den vader foote of men. know there: 
bes fome that doe boat. them felues of 
certaine pꝛiuiledges herby they.are 
exempted frant all diſcipline · But 
they are deceiued ſor the Lorde bath: . 
made all tho minifers of bis Church 
fubiet vnto diſcipline· WMho ſo ther⸗ 
fore willbee exempted from diſcipline 
_are not Chriltes minifters,D2; who,% 
"pay vou will fap that bee is: free from 
difcipline whom the Loꝛd would haue 
altogether Cubiect and bounde vnto it? 
Againk the commaundement of Ood 
there isno Popes lawe, no pꝛiuiledge 
ofkingo2 Emperour of force « Foꝛ no, 
man can abrogate the pecrée of the 
bigh God. And the 202d commandeth 
fo. warne and. coprect euerx bother 
that doth amiſſe: therefore would hee 
have vs alſo harpely fo admoniſhe 
the mint&ersof the churches that are 
negligent and go aſtrax · Truely be 
himlelke did efter and very ſharpely 
reproue the whole order of the Prieſts 
of the church of Hieruſalem. Helie the 
Loꝛds pꝛieſt is ill reported of tp bolie 
Scripture fog that hee brideled not bis 
hhnnesbeing Prieſtes, with Harper 
difcipline, Cle reade howe the’ pos 
phets of the 1Lo2d blamed bery bitters 
lp all the Colledgesof Prieſts, and the 
bigh Pucks allo.Cramples are tobe 
founde in every place thꝛoughout the 
holy biffo2y,audinthe writings ofthe 
Prophets. Pea; Saynt Paul repꝛo⸗ ca.;. 
ued the molt holy Apoſtle Saint Pe⸗ 
ter at Antiochin Syria in thefightof _ 
the whole Congregation, foz that bee. °°”: 
taught not directly according to pᷣ pre⸗ 
fcriptruleof the Goſpell. and fo be 
ſhort, Chriſt hinilelf in the renelation 
which was made to: Zohn the Aps⸗ 
ſtle, doth very tharply: admoniſh and 
reproue fhe Angels, that is to gon 

tts 

* 
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t _ynder two or three witneffes. "Rue 
bs thofe that doe offende ' reprouc| before’ 

the whole Congregation, ‘chat the o-' 
ther may ftand 1 in ifeake: Where's are er? 
tantalia in the fcripthres manv nota⸗ 
bie examples of mot help princes, who 
by their lawes haue reitratned euen 
the chiefett minifers ofthe Churches, 
and haue thautt downe front their. 
chaires t Degrees fuch ag did not well 
diſcharge their dueties. Pea erie nes 
ceſſitie it ſelt, and the god efate of the 
people of God requireth, » the naugh⸗ 
tie Hiniſters of churches be depoled. 
Ano better it Were that a lew euil int, 

_nifters were troubled, than fo manic 
Congregations bought into daunger 
of bodie and foule. Zo: the Churches 
and congregations are btterlp deſtroi⸗ 
ed throũugh the negligence and vngod⸗ 
lineffec of wicked Paltours. Wherefore 

—— let them be depoſed With ſpeede. Wut fo 
: the ende that the Winiters of Chur⸗ 

ches, might the better and the more ea⸗ 
filie be Kept un their function and cals 
ling. the ancient fathers inthe old tine 
ſolemnely helde Conuocations of the 
Cleargie once 02 twice ina peate, aps 
plying the fame as remedies to the 
difeales of the Miniſters. Andthat J 
may not bing any thing bere farre fet 
% twill recite onto pou (oeerely beloued) 
inhat i is read in the Imperial conſtitu⸗ 
tions of fhe Emperour Iuftinian com⸗ 
inaunding after this manner: The an- 
cient Fathers folemnely helde Conuo- 
cations of the Cleargie twice a yeare, 
in euerie Prouince , that fuch thinges 
as are gtowen vp , may there be exa- 
inined, and amended by competent 
—— Which hetherto not bee- 
ing obferued, it feemethnowe to bee 

-needefill to bring it to right way. 

? 

| Miniter — 
Saint Paul the Apotle apth, Againit 
an Elder, receiue no accifation, but 

‘ly after be addeth thefe thoes: More- 

— 8 i 
prin eel “as “weet our felues ty —9 
reaſon of this negligence haue founde 
manie to bee intrapped with fundrie. 
errors and fig 1es,we commiaund them 
aff, that in all | prouinces cuerie yeare, 
either in the monethes of Iuly or Sep- 
tember one Synode bee holden, and 
thatthe Priefts meete to gether, cither 
at the Patriarches or the. Bifhops , and 
thatthere matters of faith bee hand- 
led} and alfo of Canonicall queftions, 
snd: of ‘the adminiftration of Eccle- 
fiafticall thinges, cr of reproucable 
life, or other matters which require 
correction. Thefe thinges being | thus 
obferued , the laitie “ifs fhall reape 
much profit ¢ concerning the true faith 
and honeft life ,and of 
themfelues to the Goteer Imme diate⸗ 

ouer, we commaund the lieuetenants 
of che prouinees, if they fee this to 
be negligently looked ynto, that they 
vrge the Bifhops to affemble Synodes. 
But if they perceiue them to feeke 
delayes, and to benegligent heerein, 
let them certifie ys thereof, that wee 
may proceede with due correction a- 
gainſt fuch lingerers. Thus much 
haue J reported out ofthe Cefarialnes 
cree. Therſore let Biſhops take heede, 
that in this bebalfe there be no fault 
committed though their negligence: 
and tf they forget their ductic, let the 
magiſtrate beware that be winke not 
at their Qugaithnes, to the deftrucion 
of the whole Church, and all the Mini⸗ 
ffers of Chait. There creepe in conti⸗ 
nuallp many — 9 thatthe diſpoſi⸗ 
tion of the ficth ts. berie corrupt. Unles 
therefore there bee admonition tn the 
Church, and correction continually pus 
in bfe,thofe things which we thinke to 
bee moſt firme, thall fall ts decapand — 
perith foner than Swe ſuppoſe. ike as nition and 
the 1030 would haue the tran! fgretling corrections - 

EVER minis ; 
3 id 
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‘fo be admonithed and corrected, ſo doth 
he extende the commoditie of the fame. 
admonition € cozrection to the whole 

| a Church. And therefore Fhe auncient 
church had an bolp Senate of Cloers, 

Which diligently warned them that 
tranſgreſſed in the Church, corrected 

them charpely, yea,andercluded them 
~~ gut ofthe Eccleſiaſticall feliotoippe, 

—* namely if they percetued , that there 
was no hope of amendment tobe los 
ked fo2 in them. But in platter times, 
the Wopes and withops tprannically 

ey taking that kinde of punifhment into 
their handes, and erercifing if ſacrile⸗ 
gtaulip contrary to the firſt inftitution 

. Hane tourned an wholeſome medicine 
into an burtfall popfon,making if abe 

Haint Paul teaching that this kinde 
- ef puniſhment was permitted by the 
Loꝛrd fo reftraine the licentiouſneſſe of 
manie, fapth, I haue decreed, that he 

which hath, committed this offence, 
when you bee gathered together, in 
the name of our Lord Iefus Chrift and 

| , ~My fpirite ‘with you,together with the 
_... power of our Lorde Tefus Chrift’} be 

. delivered to fathan to the deficucion 
_. ofthe fleth, thar the fpirite may be fa- 

_. -ued inthe day of the Lorde Telus. Lo, 
tthis is the power and renengement of 

the Elders of the church. The meanes 
5 is.the deffruction of the fleih. The end 

! is, the (aftie of the (pirit,o2 the ſauing 
of afaithfullman. For the fame Apo⸗ 
file to the Thell. hath theſe wordes, If 

rheſtʒ. there be anie man, faith he, that obey- 
eth notour wordes, fignifie to mee of 
him by an Epiftle,and fee that yehaue 
nothing to doe with him, thathe may 
be afhamed : neyther will Iyoute ac- 
count him as an enemie, but warne 

-*... himasa brother. Zhe fame Apoltle 

allo plainly ſhewing tn another piace, 

* 
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winers af the Churches , nivately, ought fo 

pede: fiv020,not pies oe fens 

hominable both to the god and bad. 

Mas Ps 4 bie ye 
af — — 

ders through we aknelſe of the leſh or 
godimen.beiny adiudgedfo2heretikes = 
of the Biſhops onelp oz their company ; 
about thent , 02 poze men fo? not pays 
ing their duetie to their Ordinarie or 
their Dfficiall, out ticked doers, and | 
pernicious men. Ifanie man fayth be, 
that is called a brother, be a whore- 
hunter, or a couetous perfon , or an 
—— or a ſſaunderer, or adrun- 
karde , ora theefe, with fuch fee that. 
ye eate not. S. Auguttine doth admit 
moderation tn giuing puniſhment, and 
then efpecially, tuben thrꝛough puniſh ⸗ 
ment, not the edifying but the deſtru⸗ 
tion of the Church is to be feared. 
Ui bhich feare might perhaps {eme,ep: 
ther batite,o2 elfe tm much, tf the fame 
Apoſtle who commandeth the inceſtu⸗ 
cus adulterer to be delivered to fatan,. 
bad not faid in the latter Cp, to p Cor. 
I feare that when — I fhall not 3-Cor.re, 
finde you fuch ones as I would, and — 
fhall mourne for manie tk t offended © 
before, and haue not ‘repented them- 
felues of their vncleanneſſe, and of 
their whoring and wantonneffe they 
haue vſed, &c. Truely beth2eatenct! 
them hardly that he totll not fpare the: 
but becaufe be percetucd that it did ras 
ther tende fo the vtter defruction and 
ouer⸗thꝛo woe of the Church, than fo 
the gathering fogether and increafe 
thereof, if (as be dtd fhe adulterer) be 
fhould deliver them bnto Sathan, he 
vſed moderation thercitt accoding fo 
Gods commandement, Suffer both of Math.23 
thé to grow, leaft that while ye plucke 
vppe the cockle, ye alfo pull yppe the 
wheate by therootes. It is neceſſarie 
therefore that bolpfudgement be died, 
leat offence be committed cither by tm 
murh fausur, 02 by fo much extremi⸗ 
tie Vyreouet Aet ſpedie Sor 
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fore among fuch as be repen⸗ 

tofuchaa man, that hee bee thus bla- 
med or chidden.&. Peter who thames 
fully denied the Love, deth beare of 
women in the day of the refurrecion, 
the Gofpel preachedby Angels. More⸗ 
ouer, twee haue ſhewed that there is a 
Magiltrate tn the Church, and autho⸗ 
rity to execute the ſword vpon euil dos 
ers, and a magiſtrate which doth iudge 
and exerciſe the ſworde, and not with⸗ 
ſtanding is reckoned bp among p true 
members of the Church, pea,and that 
a magiſtrate ts bery neceflary fo2 the 
Churthin reipect of bis office, as itis 
fet dovone in our 7. ana 8. Sermon of 
the fecond Decade. 

: Tyhe lpeciall inflttutions and ordi⸗ 
nances tobich God hath appointed in 

the Church, are thele that follow. And 
truely amongf all the ordinaunces of 
the Church, wedlocke is not to bee ac⸗ 
counted lealt, which ifitbe well vſed, 
it bꝛingeth forth a great company. of 
godfruitsin prburch, but ifit be not 
fwell orde red, tf baedeth a number of 

* offences and deadly mifchiefes t in the 
Churche. Foꝛ they indge vprightly 
which fay, that that Churcheis mok 
holy € belt aflembled, which is gathe⸗ 
red together from out of many houſes 
wellordered: agatit,out of many wic⸗ 
ked houles,a wicked Church is aſſem⸗ 

bled.God therefore in bis holy worde, 
doth diligently appoynt couples , and 
garnitheth twedlocke bery beaut tfully. 
But itis not our purpoſe at this pre⸗ 
fent fo fet ſorth the praifeof matrimo⸗ 
ny. Foꝛ it ſuſficeth to know that Goo 
bimfelfe ts the authour of wedlocke, 
that be infituten if firtt in Paradiſe: 
and be did it fe this ende, that man 
might liue wel ¢ pleafantly with a fel- 
lowe :to conclude, be fir coupled thé, 
oo and Woman together, and being 

The! fife eed =| ie? 

unt. 2. Paul faith, Icis fuficient 

-bie amongft all men, and the bed vn- 

Doctrine that ſforbiddeth wedlocke, The 

fhe Apoftles were married inen, nee⸗ 
ther bid they put afvay their wiues. 

_ fr a 
coupled be bleed then: and that the 
mot holy friendes of God, the Patris 
arihs, Princes, Beophets, ings, Wi⸗ 
thops, wife men and Prieſts, lined iit J 
this kinde of life. WMhercot perhaps Hehe 
&. Paul fatd, Wedlocke i ishonoura- 

defiled. Bei in another place calleth the 

doétrine of diuelles. jfo2 it ts cuidents 
ly known, that Chaitks Dilciples and sting 3 | 

when they twk vpon them the office of 
preaching, though fome molt chame⸗ 
fully feigne that they div. 

It is notable that $ Apoltle requi⸗ stim, 
reth af the hands of a biſhop oꝛ an Cis Titus ꝛ· 
ber fo be the huſband of one wile: and f 
that in another place beplainly ſaith, bo 
that it islatoful to carp about a Chꝛi⸗ “Or 
tian wife, being in the calling of the 4 
Apoſtleſhip:and be challengeth it both 
to bimfelfe ¢ alfo to Warnabas. What 
hall J fay mozcouer that tt was pros al 
nounced in the Councell of Nice, to ie 
wit, that to lie with a mans own wite — 
is Chaltitie. soz Sarnt Paul had :.cor7, 
ſaid before, Let euerie man haue his — . 
owne wife to auoyde fornication. Gnd . 
The bed of wedlocke is vndefiled. As Hebe (a 
gaine, Ifa Virgin marrie, fhee offen- i 
deth not. Wherefore ine iudge, that - 
Papiſticall doctrine which forbiddeth 
marriage vnto miniſters, to be fuch as 
thebleffed Apoffle Saint paul tears 
med fo be the doctrine of dinelles. The 
very Papiſts them felues, teho haue 
not as yet put al ſhamefaſtneſſe away, 

ql 
a. 

‘wil confeffe tf with bs. 
Fo2 if we iudge the tra by the freits, 
Ipꝛay pou what fruitcs of fingle life 
map toe recite? Ahat flithines, what 
batotery, what adulteries, what fo2nt 
catiõs, what rauiſhings, what inceſts 
and heinous copulations map voce res 

EEE 3 — 
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- earte 2 Citbo at his Daplinety moe. 
vnchalte o2 diſhoneſt, than the rabble 

of Prieſtes and Wonkes doe? For as 
ther haue no care or regarde to abepe 
Gods word and his lates, and toglos 

rilie Gov With thei holy life in chatte. 
woedlocke: euen fo Fath Ood through. 
the defire of their hearts, giuen them 

: bp vnto all vncleanneſſe, that thew bo⸗ 
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dies nay be ained with reproch. 
Wut fir lt of all, fhe bole Scripture 

diligently feacheth all mento haue a 
ſpeciall care that they contract matri⸗ 
monie deuoutlp, holily, ſoberly, wifely, 
lawetully, and in fhe feare of Gon, and 
that no cull diſpoſttien of couctouts 

nielſe, defire of p2 omotion, oꝛ fiethlic 
Fatt map leade and proucke them, 
and haf wedlocke be not entred into, 

_ Bibertnite than epther the Lawes of 
. ane: ef Oad toil permit. . 
nd in this place we muf conſider 

the degres of confanquinitie and 
aſtinitie, of publique honeſtie, of the 
reuerence of bioud, of ofence towards 
other, and that no man take vnto Wife 

a heathen woman, 02 one thatis of 4 
rontrarie religion . Foꝛ tue are er- 

prellely ſorbidden fo voake our ſelues 
with the vnbeleuers. 
Againe, we are taught fo enter into 
“the knot of wedlocke labofullx; godlily 
and holily, mith paper and the receipt 
f gobly bleſſingi in the Semple of the 

te. both in the fiaht, and with the 
peaper of the whole congregation:and 
fo beware that in ante cafe ee be not 
ained in this point with all pꝛopha⸗ 
nation of the filthic worlde. 
Neither be wwe ignozant in this cafe 
alfo, that nici of this worlde are coms 
miouiie wont to celebrate their wed⸗ 
binges moze fitte for the Diuell than 
God, with risting , pride, furfetting; 
Bioukenneile, and all kinde of wan 
tonneſie. 

J 
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with our wiues accozding to know ⸗· 
ledge, moderation, patience,taith,and 
loue, and alfo fo bing bppeour chile 
doen bertuontly and honettly,ano them 
alfo to placé and beſtowe when time 
requireth inholp wediocke. But tf fox Divoree 
adultevie , 02 fome other matter maze 
heinous than that,neceilitic fozceth fo 
boeake wedlocke, pet in this.cafe the 
Church will doe nothing vnaduiſedly. 
Foꝛr the bath ber Judges, wha, {iil 
iudge in matters and canfesofmatrts 
monie according fo right aid equitie, 
62 rather according to. Oeds lawes, 
andthe rule ol honeſtie The holy Apo⸗ cone 
file would not haue the kaithlull fo 
contends and fande in Lawe in the 
Court of the pnfatthfull , wherefore 
bee erhorteth them totake vmpiers to 
niake agramentes friendly betwirt 
them that were in contention. 

But in cauſes and matters of ma⸗ 
trimonie there are farre greater inate 
ters that forbinde the parties that fue 
b2 bee. ſued fo conte before vnbeleuing 
Judges: Wherefore the Church of Oop 
hath. verie weil appointed a Conrtte 
trie maiters of matrimonie. 
But becauſe we (pate of wedloch i in 

fhe tenth ſermõ of the ſecond Decade, 
and allo haue fet forth fomtime a boke 
eſpecially concerning the fame, Jhaue 
knit bpthis matter tn theſe few words 
touching Chriltian twedlocke, 

Die Church of God hath widowes —— 
in it, but ſuch, as the Apoltle of Chit 
Bath deſcribe in this ſort, ſaving: Shee 
thatis a widowe and alone woman in 
deede, tru{teth in God, and continu 
eth in, prayer and fupplication night 
and day. But ſhe that lieth in pleas 
fures and delightes , is bead though 
fhe be alive. Whe fame Paule doth 
will tbe younger ſort to marrie to gee 
children, an dto gouerne the pre . 

er 
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ther fo gine any occafion at al fozthe es 
nimie to fpeake cutll of them: tie place 

Of virgins, 
. 

is euident inthe fir€ epiftle of S.aul 
to Dimothie,the ft chap. Dhe church 

aillſo bath birgins. hele be careful ons 
Ay fo2 thofe things that long vnto the 
Lod andare true virgins without al 
deceit oꝛ hppocrifie. — 
aullaith,A virgine careth for that 
that belongeth to God, that fhee may 
be holy both in body and ſpirit. There 
aremany that ruleand gouerne their 
bodies, but not their minds:ODD re, 
quireth both,¢ {pecially of the mine, 
It isan eafie matter to deceiue men, 
but wecannot byanie means deceiue 
God.S. Paul in the fir Epiſtle to the 
C0}. the 7.cap.,fetteth forth the pꝛaiſe 
of birginitic,s by comparing a virgin 
fo a married Wife, bee theweth howe 
great the goodneſſe of virginitie is, 
Notbithlſtanding itis latwfull fo2 
birgins to marrie if they will, which 
thing the fame Apoftle plainely ſhew⸗ 
eth in the felfefame place of Scrips 
ture. Unto this teftimonte of Ood the 
teſtimonie of man alfo is agreable. 
Foꝛ Cyprian with bis fellow Biſhops 
and Elders, making anſwere toa que: 

. ion demaunded by Pomponius, faith, 
Doeft thou defire y wee fhould write 
vnto thee what we thinke of thofe vir- 
gins,who after that they once determi- 

“ned to continue their ftate continently 

and ftedfaftly,are found to haue lien 
and continued in the fame bedde with 
‘men? concerning which thing becaufe 
‘thou doett defireto knowe our iudge- 
‘ment,thou fhale vnderftand , that wee 
‘do not depart from the traditions and 
ordinaunces of the Gofpel and the A- 
poftles,whereby we fhoulde fo much 
theleffe ftrongly and ftoutly prouide 
for our brethren and filters, and that 
‘eccleftafticall difcipline fhoulde bee 
‘kept by all meanes , for their profite 
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and fafetie, Audit follolueth, Bac if 
through faith they haue vowed vnto 
Chrift,and continue chaftly and ſham- 
faftly withoutleafing, let them fted- 
faftly and ftoutely lookefor the re- 
warde of virginitie: But ifthey will not 
orcannot continue, it is becter that 
they marrie, than to fall into the fire 
of theirdelights and pleafures And 
fo forth. Saint Auguitine difputing of 
the wordes ofthe Apoſtle, hauing the 
greater damnation, becaufe they brake 
their firft promife and faith , aferte 
bethnot this damnation to the mars 
riage following. butite the inconſtan⸗ 
tie acing befoze. Such are damned 
(faith be,) not becaufe they entred in- 
tothe bonde and promife of wedlock, 
but becaufe they brake the firft pro- 
mife made of continencie and chafti- 
tic. Anda little after that bec addeth 
thefe wordes, They therefore that fay 
fuch marriages are no marriages in 
deed, but rather adulteries , it feemeth 
to mee that they ſpeake foolifhly and 
without confideration, And this much 
bee. JI vnderſtande that by this worde 
Condemnatien 2 Iudgment,is meant 
by the Apoffle Reprehenfion which 
we Switzers ferme, Ein anfzricten 
ordernachred, Jfo2 they be eutl {poker 
of by many,fo2 that they haue bꝛoken 
their fir faith, that is fo fay, they 
haue broken the promife of continens 
tie. Wherefore the Apoſtle thinketh 
if much better, for pong women fo 
matche them felues in marriage, than 
to ſet downe fo them felues ſuchan 
o2der of life.from the twhich although 
neceffitie forceth them thereunto, they 
cannot depart without reprehenſion 
ofimen, but in that place bee fpeaketh 
not of birgins but of widowes.Saint 
Cyprian ſpeaketh fimplic of biratns. 

Monkes and Monnes were alto- 
gether vnknowne in the primitive 

EYEE 3 Church 
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Church of Chri andthe Apoflles, 
the latter ages bad monkes, but not 
fuch as are nowea dayes, which are 
their otone rale and lawe, whofe mos 

nalteries aboundin all filthineffe and 
bneleannes. Which though we ſhould 
hold our peace, pet to bee true, trath 

it ſelle and experience will fufficiently 
declare.And thole that fente to be gos 

uerned by moze ſeuere difcipline are 
defiled with bypocrifie,z will fap none 
other thing. Louching the fir mõks, 
they divelt not incities neither inters 
niedled them felues with worldly afe 
faires. We haue declared in an other 
place,how that a wꝛiter of the middle 
agebcing made an Abbot, required 
that be miaht leaue off from being a 
clarke,fo2 that no man could well bee 
bofh a monke anda clarke , ftnce 
fhe oneis an impediment to the otber. 
Then liued they not of the common 
reuennes of the church, but of  trauel 
of their own bandas thelay people do, 
S hierome difputing ef the o2t- 
ginallofmonkes tn the life of Pau- 

lus, bath thus tw2itten: Among ma- 
ny it hath oftentimes beene called into 
queftion , who firftbegan chicflye to 
dwell in the wildernes of the monkcs? 
Some fetching the matter fomewhat. 
farre off,beginne to reckon from He- 
liasthe holy Prophet,and Saint John: 
of whom Helias feemeth to vs to haue 
beene more than a monke ¢ and that 
Saint Iohn began to ‘prophecy before 
he was borne.But others (in whicho- 
pinion the moft part ofall people doe 
commonly agree) affirme that Saint 
Antonie was the firft beginner of 
that order:which in part is true. For 
he wasnot onely the firft , but alfothe 
motioner ofall others thereunto. A- 
mathas,and Macharius Saint Antonies 
fcholers, whereof the firft buried his 
mailters bodie,doe nowe arflime that 
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one Paulus Thebius was the firft be⸗ 
ginner ofthat way 3 which thing wee 
alfo confirme,not onely in name, but 
alfoin opinion. And anen beaddeth, 
that Paulus fogfaking the citie being 
thereto enfozced fo2 feare offozments 
vnder the perfecuters Decius and 
Valerianus , Departed into the wil⸗ 
derneſſe, where bee founda cane and 
lap hidde therein vntill he was found 
sutbyS.Antonie, The Emperours 
Decius ¢ Valerianus gouerned p Em⸗ 

py2e about the pere of our Loꝛd 260, 
but itis faide that &, Antonie dyed 
when be was an hundred € fiueperes 
olde,in the pere of our 2020; 360.9, 
Auguftine, who in bis 80-epifile to 
Hefychius, witneffeth of bis otun time 
hob that bee lined in the pere of cur — 
ILo2d,foure hundzed and twentie. 
But Eutropius and Beda repoꝛte 
howe that hee dyed in the pere of our 
Lode, foure bundzed and thirtye, in 
the thirtie and one chapiter,of the mas 
ners of the Catholiquechurch,reciting 
the manners and inftitutions of the 
monk<s tn bis time , reporteth fuch 
things as are verie farre from the or⸗ 
ders and iuftitutions of our monkes 
nowe a dayes. In the time of Iuftini- 
an the Cmperour, who made cerfaine 
latues of Monkes and Monaferies, 
there liucd one Benet, whome many of 
the Monkes nowa daves doe call fac 
ther, whofe life J will recite Onto you 
out of Trittcenheymius, who died aboue 
fiffie peeres ince , te the infent pou 
map vnderſtand what power and dige 
nitie they sbtepned in procefie of time, 
who at the beginning were contem: 
ned and of none authoaitie.Benet Ab- 
bat of Caffina, faith be, firft founder;be- 
ginner and gouernour of the Monkes 
in the Welt,wrote in eloquent ſtyle, & 
with graue iudgement , the rule for 
Monkes in one booke, which begin- 

AYE — neth, 
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neth,Giue eare O my {6ne to my pre- 
ceptes,&c, and tt contepneth th2ce 
{core and thirteene Chapters. Be died 
in the pere of our 1020.5 42. But Ma- 
rianus Scotus ſuppoſeth that be diedin 
tiie peere of our Lorde. 6o1.inthe lak 
reere of the Einperour Mauric, 
We tuziteth alfo of twentie oders 

of Monkes that were vnder Benets 
tule. DFS.Beners oꝛder there haue 
beene eighteene Popes in the Sea of 
Rome.€ardinalls abouctive hund2ed, 
Archebiſhops in dwers Churches to 
the number of one thoufand, fire hun⸗ 
D2ed. Biſhops almoft four thoufand. 
Famous Abbats, who excelled in life, 
Doctrine, and iw2ifings, fiftene thous 

' fand,feuenhundzed. Df fuch as are 
Canonised, fiftecne thoufand fire buns 
Bed. And that J may not recite 
many other o2ders of Monkes if ts 
&notwne,that the mendicant Bonkes 
and Friers,being the faithfull, dilis 
gent, and valiaunt Romane chams 
pions of fhe Pope , andthe fpirituall 
monarchic, were confirmed by Ho- 
norius about the pere of our Loꝛd one 
thouſand, two hund2cd, fiventie and 
‘two. Berebp ¥ would declare nothing 
elfe,but onely that all men ſhould vn⸗ 
derſtand that Monkerie was deuiſed 
bymans inuention, not deliuered vnto 
the Church of Chriſt by the Apoſtles: 
and that at the firſt it ſeemed to bee 
‘tollerable , but afterivarde became 
altogether intollerable. 

Howe profitable itis fo the come 
mon Wealth, erperience it (elfe teas 
cheth. And whoſoeuer knoweth not 
thaf tt ts quite repugnant to true res 
ligion , knoweth nothing. They 
feigne that if is merifozious before 
ODD, ann the tkate of perfection. 
Wut who feeth not bow repngnant it 
isto Chriſtes merife, and tothe fin: 

~~ teredoctrineoftpe Oofpell 2 What 
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godlineſſe oꝛ neceffitie is it that mos 
ueth vs, after that wee baue wholy bee 
taken our felues to one ODD in baps 
tifme,tobetake cur feluesalfo andto 
make our vowes to Saintes, and to 
binde our felues by religion of an oth 
to  obferning of their rules⸗ True res 
ligion fozbiddeth bs to vow our felues 
to Saintes,c2 by any meanes to des 
pend in way ofreligton vpon them. 

True religion fo2biddeth bs fa 
choofe bs any other Fathers 02 Pais 
fers, True religton forbindeth bs fo 
deuiſe new maners of woꝛſhippings, 
oꝛ new religions, oꝛ to receiue them 
thataredeuifedby others, Whe ers 
ample of Zeroboamannd bis fellotwes. 
maketh bs affearde. rue religion 
forbiddeth bs fo (weare by the names 
ofother Gods. Religion referreth 
bs to one ODD by faith and obedis 
ence. Superftition bzeaketh this 
bande and admitteth creatures. 9. 
Paule tothe Corinthians faith, Euc- 
rieone of you faith, I am Paules, I 
am Apollos, lam Cephaes, andI am 
Chriftes. Is Chrift diuided ? was Paul 
crucified for you ? Or were you bap- 
tifed in the name of Paul? Beholde 
Chik is our redeemer and our mais 
fer. The faith of Chik bath made 
bs onebodie. By bapfifine wee are 
baptifed inte one body that tue might 
bee called Ch2iftians, not Petrines 02 
Paulines, ©. Paul woulde not fufe 
fer that Chriſtians thoulve take their 
name ofthe Apoſtles, how much leſſe 
Would be abide that atthis day fome 
thould be called Benedictines, fome 
Francifcanes,fome Dominicanes, wee 
are the Lorꝛds inheritance and poſſeſſi⸗ 
on:it is not lawwfull fo2 bs fo binde our 
{clues to fhe feruice of men. Wut whe 
fo binde themfelues they feare in funs 
der P vnitie of Chrifks body, they pros 
phane the cvotte ¢ baptiſme of Chꝛiſt. 

Eyre. 4 | Lhe 
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' Whe Apoktle faith plainely,Is Chriſt 
diuided?was Paul crucified for you,or 
were you baptifedin the name of Paul? 
And therefore althouah they be coms 
monly called fpiritual perfons, pet are 
they nothing leffe than fpirituall, Fo2 
the Apoftie fatty, Whé one of you faith, 
Tam Pauls, & I Apolloes, are ye not 
carnal? To what end is it, after p rez 
cepning of the Oofpel of Chriſt Jeſus 
and the doctrine of fhe Apolkies which 
contcine ¢ deliuer vnto bs all godli⸗ 
neffe,to inuent nev rules? Fo2 truely 
when they had once found out certein 
peculiar lawes and meanes of living, 
thep feparated them felues from the 
commen forte of Chziftians in all 
outward nianner of living in their bez 
hauiour. and in all their apparell, to 
the intent that by that meanes they 
might make euident foall men, that 
they woulde line apart, as tt were, 

= from that common,laye,and imperfect 
Church, to liue moze bolily, perfectly, 
andfpiritually. But botve well the 
fame hath franted 02 doth frame with 
‘them, the whole worlde fpeaketh if at 
this davy · The bowes which they boin, 
are moſt foolifh. They vowe chalſtitie 
which they haue not. Chaſltitie is the 
gikt of God, and it is not incident fo all 
men, And S. Paul faith, who fo can 
notliue continently, let him marrie. 
For it is better to marrie than to burne. 
Generally he faide foburne, whether 
it were in bone, 02 out of a vowe. 
Neither is it tatwfull that an humane 
vowe and which twas ſooliſhly taken 
in hand and vowed, ſhould pretudice 
the lawe of God What manner of pos 
uertie it is which is in Abbepes, erpes 
rience if felfe teacheth. 

Whey put off pouertie when thep 
put ontheir common garmentes, and 
With their coule they put on great ric 
ches. Foz monkes,a thing which in 
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the olde time woulde baue feemed a 
ffraunge and monſtrous matter, are 
made Princes. The common fozte 
of them liue tolely,and eat their bzead . 
freelp and fo2 nought , aqainit the A⸗ 
pofties rule in the 2. Epiltle fo the 
Hhelalonians,cap.3. where ſuch bee 
alfo accurfed, hey forſake their pas 
rents ind kinffelke, whom by plato 
of God they are bounde to ferue and 
obey, and befake them (elues vnto 
ſtraunge menby whome they are ine 
fo2ced to infinite ſuperſtitions. . 

Ano they which are thus freely fet 
af libertie fo their parents,cither thep 
are fet af libertie though ſuperſtiti⸗ 
on,02 fo the intent they map haue, all 
the dayes of their life wheretwithall 
tolye androttein idlenefe: Se that it 
is euident, that fuch puton the coule 
fo2 their bellies fake, not.fo2 any reli⸗ 
gion. Mhat obedience is that whichis 
quite contrarie fo the obedience which 
is reuealed bp the tyo2d of Gode Uhen 
the magiffrate commaunded them to 
ſuſtaine and beare publique burdens 
with the refidue of the fatthfull, they 
be cucrmoze free and erempfed, . In 
olde fine, miners of ſtraunge relts 
gions bad vnder the Kinges of Ju⸗ 
da, poincelp patutledges and cuſtomes 
confirmed by preſcriptiõ of long time: 
but fo2 as much as thetr mintierie 
was not allowed by the word of Gad, 
but twas rather repugnant fo the 
word of od, they were not Ongodlyp, 
neither bniuftlp no2 facrilegioniy 
b2oken and diſſolued by holy binges. 
Tho can wel abide to heare their 

ercufe, tubo being admoeniched to doe 
penace fo2 the finnies which thep bane 
committed, make this exception, that 
by bertue oftheir othe thep are refers 
red fo their mõkiſh order fo that with 
fafe confctence thep: cannot departe 
‘fromthe fame 2 Foꝛ itis euident eo 

8 



The fift Decade, thetenth Sermon, : 

theofh which they pretend is altoge: 
thera rath oth:which ts not tobe per⸗ 
formed as Jhaue declared inthe third 
fermon of thefecond Decade. What, 
Jpꝛar you,can a bend which is made 

by man without God, pea rather a» 
gaink the word of God, bindone buto, 

. Specially being made. vnwiſely 02 vite 
aduifedlp 2 Af the crofle of Chꝛiſt be of 
fo greaf vertue that it bath releafed 
bs from the curfe bato which we were 
all fubiect, bow much moze fhall it des 
liuer_bs fromoutward bonds where⸗ 
with Wwe were intrapped not by Ged, 
but other wife thaoughp follie o2 wic⸗ 
kedneſſe of men,o2 craft of the diuell. 

The Apoſtle S.Paul'crieth out, Ye 
were bought for.a price become not y 
feruats of mé, Wut ifhappily theough 
the malice of men, oꝛ our ofone follic 
we become feruants, the godly muſt 
endeuour that though true faith and 
obedience thep may be reſtored fothe 
libertie of the chilozen of God, Gerilp 
the Goflpell is preached vnto vs,to the 
intent toe ſhould be Delivered from all 
vniuſt captinity,andferue God in {pis 
tite and trueth. 

Poꝛreouer, where (ome obiect that 
if Were good and conuenient that all 
monatteries theoughout the whole 
Wwo2lde were refozmed and brought 
backe to the firit ſimplicitie: Wee ans 
ſwere, how that in this our vnhappie 
age tt were in vaine, pea plaine foilic 
fobopefozit. They can not bee rez 
duced fo the auncient fimplicitie, ney⸗ 
ther twill the Princes and Monkes 
fuffer fuch refozmation to bee nidde: 
fo3 then they know that they mutt dez 
parte nof onelp with much of their 
pofites,honours and pleafures , but 
With all together,  Powwbeit,they bad 
rather that the whole wozlde tere 
together by the eares , than they 
would deliuer vp fo Cod his kindome, 
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which they haue hitherto enioied. Bat 
admitthis thing were eaſie enongh 
to accompliſh who thall perſwade bs 
that .if Gbbeves were refozmed ace 
copding to the auncient infitution, 
thatinthisour age they thouloe bee 
as Wwello2 better gouerned than thep 
were in the olde. time 2 We (ee what 
beginning they bad, howe they haue 
gone forward,and bot increafed, We 
{ee what hypocrifie, ambition ¢ coue- 
touſneſſe, pleafure and idleneſſe coulde 
Doe,and fo what point all thinges are 
come.Doe we thinke that més defires 
at tbisdap till bee moze moderate? 
Doe wee.thinke that difcipline hall 
nowe be leffe-coprupted by bs and our 
peiteritic,than it was. byour fozefas 
therszpea we are conffreined not ts 
hope fo2-p better,but to feare pᷣ woꝛſe. 
who euery day dee erperiment that 
which is worſe thanother, Foꝛ wee 
linetn the d2eqqes of the world andin 
the verte latter.end of all ages, where⸗ 
in the Dzagon of the bottomellſſe pitte 
theough the malice and: ongodlineffe 
of men,bath gotten to himſelfe great 
polwer andfozce fo diſturbe and cor⸗ 
rupt all things that are in the whole 
worlde. Howebeit info great perils, 
this comfo2teth bs not alitle which ts 
weritten in the word of trueth, that fo2 
the electes fake thofe dayes thall.bee 
fhortened;and that he ſhalbe loſed ſfor 
a chert time.and then anon be caſt inz 
to the lake that burneth with fire and 
b2imftone, Mozcouer, if we will make 
a iuſt refozmation,we mult needs goe 
to the founteines them felues. Wut in 
the primitiue church, wereade of nor 
thing fet down inthe doctrine of Chak 
and his Apofiles concerning monkery, 
and thereby We vnderſtandthat tf is 

not neceſſarv for the churrb: yea wee 

haue learned by erperience that it is 
norſome and hurtful to the Church. 

Where⸗ 
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“8 Matherefore, fue refogmation pers 
fwadeth bs altogether to absogate 
inonkerie: not reietting 02 neglecting 
in the meane feafon (uch as doe repent 
whom the wickednes of the time bath 
made bup2ofitable both for théfelues 
and others, but gently to receiue them 
into the care and almes of the church. 
Thus much hitherto baue we ſaid bp 
occafion, andas if were bythe way, 
concerning monkerie, which we haue 
Declared fo haue had no placeing pri⸗ 
mitiue church of Chit and bis Apos 
files.Let 0s therfore refurne fo other 
neceſſarie inſtitutions of the church, 
-« Liketwife the faithfull Church of 
Ghrik vſeth difcipline abont the 
ficke, and fuch as are Departing out 
ofthis life. There come about them 
neighbours and brethren, and euery 
one for his part ſheweth f dueties of 
loue and charitie: they releiue the nes 
die With their goodes,and if the ficke 
be not needie then doc they ſhew other 
Dueties of good will. BWhere commeth 
alfo the mintter of fhe Church , who 
tn comfozting the ficke perfon prepa⸗ 
refb bim fo die by making firſt bis cõ⸗ 
feffion of finnes fo God which bee pro⸗ 
nouncefh out of the tyo2d of God to be 
forginenif be doc ſtedfaſtly believe. 

Be requireth of him allo that bee 
fozgiue, andbee in loue and charitie 
With all men, and that bee keepe no 
‘olde grudge 02 malice in bis heart. Al⸗ 
‘fer this,fome publique paver is made 
fo God by f ficke perfon, and bp thofe 
‘that are about the partie that is at the 
point of death. Hee ts alfo admoniſhed 
of ſundrie thinges,he is cenfirmedin 
the faith,be is called-to patience , be 
is infructed according as his goons, 
and euerie thing elfe requireth,and be 
ts faught that at bis departing out of 
‘this worlde he commend bis foule ine 
to the handes of God the father, accoꝛ⸗ 

Of the inftitutions of the Church, : 

ding fof Doctrine and example ofour 
redecmer' who at the berie point of 
death cryed aloude; faping, Father in-- 
to thy handes I commend my ſpirite, 

Whis difcipline haue wee learned 
of the Apolties of our Lorde Ch. 
Foꝛ the Apottle Saint James faith, 
Ifany be'ficke among you,let him fend 
for the elders of the Church and let 
him pray ouer him, annointing him 
with oyle in the name of the Lorde. 
And the prayer'which is made in faith, 
fhall deliuer the ſcke. And the Lorde- 
Mall raife himvp againe. 
Andifhe bein ate} they fhall bee 

forgiuen him,Confeffe your finnes one 
of you to another;and pray one for an- 
other,that you may bee fafe , forthe 
heartie prayer, of the iuft is of greate 
force, &c. This is the Apoffolique diſ⸗ 
cipline. But if you fay vnto mee, 
Cibere is the ople 2% anſwere, that 
in Saint lamesthe Apoſtles fime,and 
tertaine ages after, there remapned 
pet inthe Church the myraculous gift 
of healing the ficke. Df this weread in 
Saint Markes Gofpell, And the difci- 
ples going forth preached the Gof, 
pellthatchey might repent, and they 
caft out many deuils,and they annoin- 
ted many with oile,that were ficke and 
healed them, And againe in the fame 
place,faith, Moreouer, Thefe fignes 
fhall follow them that beleeue. Inmy 
name they fhal caft out deuils, &c.And 
anon befaith, They fhal lay their hands 
vponthe ficke,and they fhalbe healed, 
And becauſe this benefite remapned 
pet inthe Church, Saint lames biddeth 
bs ble ople,and fo vſe it in the name 
of the 1020, a5 the 1020 had commane 
ded. Wut (wing that ciftis now ceaſſed 
in the Churche,and wee finde by ere 
perience that ople doth no good tothe 
ficke,accozding to the fime.and asour 
duetie bindeth bs we Doe the bel wee 

can 
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can fo aſſwage and cure the difeafes of ledgeth that. thev are buried tn bope 
the ficke by medicines. mot cõuenient 
fo2 the fickencs, being applied in the 
name of Chꝛiſt. 
Ikno we howe by this. feftimonie 

of the Apoftle,the Papiſtes goe about 
to ſet out and commẽd theirertreame 
vnction, oꝛ laſt annoyling: but they 
labour in vaine.But to let paſſe that 
Saint lames {peaketh nothing of the 
hallowed ople: and that thep toe not 
admitte this medicinebutin verie ers 
tremity where Saint lames commane 
deth fo annoint euerie one that ts fick, 
how, 7 pap pou,can they. defende out 
of Sainct James wordes that which 
the Prieit vemandeth of the Gcke pers 
foit, Doeſt thou belecue thatthe Lord 
wil heare our praiers for y merits fake, 
& praiers ofthe Saints? The ficke man 
anfiwering Zo beleeuc, He then faith; 
Let vs therefore: pray to God and his 
Saintes. where, I beſeech vou hath 
Saint lames oꝛ any other Apoſtle of 
Chritk taught that which they bring 
in their annointing 2 In the name of 
the father,and ofthe fonne and of the’ 
holy Ghoft,I annoint thee with holie 
oile, that by this annoinring thou maift 
receiue full remiffion. of thy finnes. 
what {cripture J pray pou, teacheth 
bs, that full remiffion of finnesis ob⸗ 
teined by that annoputing 7 hele 
things aredonemantfeftly againt the 
principal article of our religion, which 
teacheth that we are purged from all 
our finnes only bythe blood of Chit, 
and that oft fully. To him onely is 
the glozte due , not fo the ople, no2 to 
‘any crtature in the whole world. 

Poreduer, the: Church of Chꝛiſte 
doth not reiect the bodies of the dead, 
as if it were a Dead dogge. Foꝛ it ace 
knolwledgeth. that their bodies haue 
bene the Lemples of the holy Obott, 
wii) hath dwelt in. them. It acknoty: 

X.3 

of refurrection and glozie of life euers 
latting » wherefore the Church doeth 
in moſt reverend manner take the 
bodecs, windeth them in a ſheete and 
couereth them verie decentlye, and 
being put into the coffine. careful⸗ 
lye carrieth them vnto the place of 
burial.ozchurchpard,p nere friendés, 
neighbours and bzethzen — 
after,and.accompanying the coꝛſẽ· 

Chile the bodie is ſet downe an 
laid in the earth, there are ac 
peaiers made bythem that bought the 
coꝛſe Foꝛ they giue thanks vnto God, 
fo2 that be bath called the party decea⸗ 
fed out of this world in the true faith, 
andthep peay alfo that if may pleafe 
the Lord to fake them likewiſe vnto 
him ſpeedilx, being lightened with the 
true faith... 
Poꝛeouer, the nanie of the bead b302 

ther 03 fitter is recifedin the publique 
atfemblie of the church with honour,¢ 
all the people are. put in minde of their 
owne deftinie,and {peedilp to prepare 
them felues to die. And after this maz 
ner, Wwe read in the fcriptures, that the 
ancient fathers buricd their dead, pea, 
the moſt holp of them. 

Wie read nothing of canonisating, — 
of worſhipping of reliqnes,of moneths 
and peeres mindes fo2 the dead, which 
are {uffered to the end the foules of the 
departed fhoul be delivered from the 
paines of purgatorie. 

Where be certaine burials deferis 
bed vnto bs in the olde Teſtament, as 
the buriall of Abꝛaham, Sara, Iſaac, 
Facob,and Jofeph, Aaron, Marie, Jo⸗ 
fua,Samuel,e Danid, ec. And in the 
new Teſtament of Zohn Baptiſt, and 
Stephan, but they twere all ſparing, 
€iwitbeut all manner offuperftition, 

In that Joſephes bones were cars 
ried fo; af, they were carted in ;: ial 
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terie, that the Itr aelites might gather 
thercof,that they thoulobe brought ints fe 
tothe land ot promile 
Thereunto allo that belongeth that 
the pattiarches choſe a buriall in 
Hebron. Otherwile the place auay⸗ 
leth nothing fo zurchaſe the better 62 
wo fe ſpeed to the bodie that is buried 
in it, Ge mul thinke that the place; 
by reafon of the bo dies of the Saintes 
and help men whieh are thetr buried 
“tg after amanner fanctified, 02 a€ tbe 
leaſt wiſe calted hofp : not ‘that the bo⸗ 
Dies bo get anx holines 62 Tafety by the 
groũd Therelore vilelle if ſeeme goos 
other wile to the biuine pꝛouidence of 
Ged,the Sainctes woulde gladly lie 
with their aunceltours in the felfe 

¥ to our life and ſaluation. Bea; the Dis fame place of buriall. 
But if it pleafe Bod otherivite, thee 

acknowledge that they are notwith⸗ 
ffanding receiued into the fame earth, 
without any exception, and that they 
are not feparated from their aunces 
fours by diftance of place. Giiberefoze 
their is no ſuperſtition in the Church 
of God about burials and graves. But 
bow much there twas in the time of 
Poperie, wo man can declare in felve 
wordes. 
CThele bee the neceſſarie inttituti 
ons of the Church of © DD, and are 
by the faithfull religioully obſerued 
without ſuperſtition, to edification:as 
foz other matters which are‘onely des 
uifed by. the tnuention of man, the 
godlie nothing weigh them. J knot 
what thinges map bere bee obictted: 
That fo2footh,the auncient people of 
the olde Teſtament had fundie and 
inanifold rites & ceremonies inftitus 
ted of God by his P2opbetes , becaufle 
being rude they had neede of ſuch in⸗ 
ſtruction. But ſince the common 
forte of Chrittians are alfo moze rude 
than 18 fo be wiſhed, fo manp fundzte 

r 
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and diuerſe —— were denis 
fedby: the auncient. father's ‘not’ with 

- out the motion ofthe ſpirit which thep 
mutt alfo obey, J anfwere, that this is 
ito true nor ſounde reaſon wbherebr 
the Wweakte in faith map receiue com 
ioditic. 702 furely the would not the 
Apottles of Chzife bane ’ faide nothing 
fhercof Moreouer erperience teacheth 
that the fate ¢ condition of the weake 
and ſimple is fuch,that the more cere⸗ 
monies are lett vnto them, the moze 
their minds ate diuerlly diſperſed, and 
are leſſe vnited fo Chriſt to whome a⸗ 
lowe ‘all things are to be altribed, For 
it pleated the Father ‘that all fulnette 
fhould dwell in him, and to beape tos 
getber tn him all things appertatning 

tine wiſedom of Gad hath take alway 
‘that whole erternall bifcipline and ins 
fruction,fetting a difference betwene 
bs and them. We chould therefoze pro⸗ 
cede to being againe Judaiſme, ik wee 
ſhould not leaue eff to multiply ¢ heap 
together rites and ceremonies, accozs 
Ding to the mariner of the aloe church. 
Foꝛ in old time thoſe ceremonies wer 
had in vſe although they were nofins 

fnite, but compriſed within a certaine 
nuinber.at this prefent there ts no ‘ble 
noz place fo2 them in the Church Nei⸗ 
ther doe we want moſt graue authori⸗ 
fie fo prone the ſame The Apoſtles € aces 15. 
Elders ina great aſlemblie met toge⸗ 
ther af Hieruſalem at a‘coticell, where 
the Apottle plainely telleth them that 
thep tempt v Lord th going about to 
lay the poke of tiie fave. vpon the free 
neckes of the Chriftians, Where is al⸗ 
foa Spnodall Gpiftle weitten, wheres ⸗ 
in by one confent they ’ teltiffe that it 
bath feemed god fo the holp Ghoſt and 
fhem fo lay noite other burthen bppon 
the Church of Cheritt than that which 
thep retitet in feud wordes. To Be * 

en 
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docrine of the Gofpel t is fufficient for 
the church; twithout the ceremonies of 

the law. It he would not then haue p 
rites which in olde time were by God 
inflituted,to bee iopned fo the Gofpel, 
how much lefle ought we at this prelẽt 
fo couple therewith the. inuentions of 
men? Unto which mozeouer ts wic⸗ 
keolp afcribed,cither the preparation, 
tothe qrace,t woꝛſhipping of God, 02. 
part of our faluation,that tue may fap 
no leſſe at thisday,than S. Paul aid 
long agoe,After that you haue known 
God,how chanceth ic that ye returne 
againe to weake & beggerly eleméts, 
which. you woulde beginne: to feruc a 
new? Ye obferue daies and moneths, 
times & yeeres.]amafeardleaft I haue 
taken paines about you in yaine, Unfo 
al the fe things thisis alfo tobe added, 

—that this inſtrucion of ceremonies, 
iwberecf they fpeake, belongeth fo the . 
worſhipping of Gon, Wut twee are fo2s 
bine fo deutle vntoour ſelues anye 

To the Reuerend fathers in ChriftD.Rob, HorneBith 
DA. Grindal Bifoop of London. D. loh. Parcuſt B. of 

"honourable Lordes, and moft deere brethren inEngland. 

, ° The fife Hecide! she couch — 

tent * it mar be euident, that  . ſtrange worchipping we are lorbidden 
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alfo to put tw,02 take away any thing 
front the inftitution 02 worde of Good. 
Cahberfore,p church of God, neither or⸗ 
deineth,nor receiueth of any other Cuch 
cõſtitutiẽs. Df which matter we haue 
alſo fpoken ſomwhat before, whereas 
Aue intreated of the abogating of the 
Law, and of Cheilſtian liberty. 

Itruſt that in theſe fifty Sermons, 
4 bane as ſhortly andconueniently as 
might be, copzebended the whole mat. 
ter of faith godlines, oꝛ truc religton,¢ 
alſo ofthe Church. That which J doe 
often repeate in al my fermons, * mp 
bokes, that do % alfo againe repeat its 
this place, that thelearned map with 
my gan toile thanks gather and ims 
brace beffer things out of * ſcriptures. 
Gata the Lozdour God, p euerlaſting 
fountaine of al godneſſe, be praiſe, and 
— our Lord Jeſus Chu. 

Amen. 

FINIS, 

ep of Wine hefter, 
0 rwich,bis 

= Tehe reuerend honourable Tories & deerely beloued brethren, the Lorde leſu⸗ 
bleffe you, & preferue you from all euill. We fend you here our opinion,concer- 
ning matters of apparel, written to our worthipfull friend maifter N. & maifter 

| M. thofe godly & learnedimen.And for that caufe we fend it vnto you, that you 
‘| might vnderftand, we deale not with our brethren priuily, without your know- 
“' ledge,who are the principall and chiefe rninifters, and that fo muchas in vs ly- 

Lae et te 
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eth, we: ave the ynitie and concord of your congregations,in al reſpects. And we hertily befeech 
almighty God,to haue a ſpeciall regard of your eftate, and to continue youin one confent & v- | 
nity. We earneftly exhort you,right honourable’& deare brethren, to be careful for thofe faith- 
full miniftersand learned men,for they haue commonlgtheir affcétions, For which caufe the A- 
pollle⸗ varneth vs, that ene helpe to beare anothers burden, Youmay by your authoririe do very 
much with the moft noble Lady. your Queene :bring it therefore to patle with her Maieftie, that 
ourge dbrethrenmay be reconciled & reftored againe. And we alfobefeech that yorD.Horne, 
our goad Lord,and déere brother, that as foone as thefe my letters may be deliucred, yee caufe 
them to be fefit to the Bifhop'of Norwich, and to communicate them to D.Iewel, co D. Sands, & 
to D. Pilkinton, to whoin alfo] purpofe to write at the next mart at Franckfort, by Gods grace, 
Theſe I haue written mast as wellin, maifter Gualters naine, asin mine owne, fending them 
to Bafile,from thence tebe contieyed to Antwarpe.And we heartily defire you to fende vs worde, 
whether ye haue received them Or No. “Fare yce welright reuerend fa — The Lord bleſſe you, 

_ and your labours, From Tiguring this.chird of May. 1966, 
| Henrie Bulli dageryour very His end. 
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f — ©, — MHE Lorde leſu blelle you tight weil ipkull and 

uill. Ihaue receiued your letters , in the which you 

h N. feeme to complaine, that my anfwere —— 
Aqueſtion was ouer Mort and briefe. Verily my bro⸗ 

u 2 / ther, I fawe nocaufe then, neither doe I fee any yet, 

. YS G8 why I fhould haue written thofe letters any larger. 
For you onely required to knowe my iudgement , touching the mat- 

ter of apparell,for the which ye now contend in England. Vnto which 

queftion I thought I fhould anfwere in few wordes : for fo much as in 
fewe wordes I could declare my iudgement. And then alfo I ynder- 
ftoode, that D. Peter Martyr , of moft happie remembrance, handled 

~ the fame queftion at Oxford,and heere to many timesat large,where- 
tol could fay no more, And I remember alfo, that in my letters vnto 
you,brother M.I made mention of my opinion herein.And that I may 
nowefpeake a word or twaine what I thinke hereof: Surely, I like not 
in any wife, that (if ye were commaunded) ye fhould fay feruice at an 
aulter, rather burthened,tha beautified with the image of a crucifixe ia 
maffing apparell, that is, in an albe,and in a veftment,which hath the 
picture of Chrift crucified hanging on the backe. But fo farreas I cant 
perceiue by my letters recciued out of Englande , there isno conten- 
tion now of any fuch garment. But the queftion is: 2s 

_ Whether it be lawfull for Mintiters of the Gofpell toweare a round cap or a 
fquare;or to put on awhite robe called a ſurpleſſe, whereby the Minifter may 

_ be decerned fromthe vulgar fort? And whether a Minifter ought rather te 
teane bis holy calling, than to weare {uch apparel. —— 
Touching which queftion,I wrot my mind the laſt mart,ynto the re- 

ucrent father my LordR.Horne B.of Winchefter,briefly repeating D. 
Martyrs words. My fellowe minifter and welbeloued Kinfman D. Ro- 
dolphe Gualter, wrot vntohim alfo not — before, a coppie wherof 
Ifendhere inclofed ynto you, and tothe reft of our brethren. Where- 
fore, if ye wil heare vs,and be defirous to know our iudgement concer- 
ning this matter of apparell,as you fignified vnto me the laft mart you 
were: loe you haue our iudgement in that Epiftle,whereunto ifye wil 

_ mot agree,we are hartily forie:and feeing we haue none other counfel, 
we moft hartily and inceffantly pray to God, whois in all things, and _ 
atall times to — called on, that hee vouchſafe by his holy grace and 
powers, to comfort and helpe our miſerable eſtate. 

You brother'N. propofeda fewe fuch queftions: but our brother 
M.heaped together a great manie more of the fame argument, Albeit 
J,according to my fimple skil,did neuer alloye to haue matters diftra- 

~~’ Sed into fo many queftions , & to be intangled with fo many doubts, 
which 

i welbeloued brethren j and preferue you from all e es 
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| hich otherwife being more fingle by thensfelues, mightbe more 2¢- 
| fily diffolued : yet notwithftanding,1 wil write downea litle to euery 
~~ © one of them,thar herein alfo may fatisfie you my worfhipful & deere 

~ brethren,as much as lieth inmy flender vtterance,and rather dul,than 
quicke and fharpened wit, And I befeech you, that you would accept 

. in.good part this my doing,as of your brother,and one that ynfained- 
ly loueth you,and to iudge thereof with a quiet mind, yoyd of all affe- 
étions, For my part I vtterly abhorre al contentions, & defire nothing 
more humbly of almighty God, than that it might pleafe him to re- 
mooue all diffention and ftrife far from his Church, which from the 
ficft beginning hath maruelloufly hurt true godlinefle, and as it. were 
torne and rentthe Church in peeces, were it neuer fo quiet and flou- 

vsifhing.. i 
_ Whetas it is demanded, whether lawes ought to be enioyned to Ecclefiaftical 
perfons for wearing apparel that therby they may be known fro the lay people? 

_ Tanfwer,thatthere isambiguity and doubt ĩn the word, Oxghre : for in 
cafe it be vnderſtood for that which isneceflary, & appertaining to e- 
uerlafting life , 1 fuppofe the lawmakers themfelues doe not fo ynder- - 
{tand or meane it. But ifit be faid thatit maybe done for comelineffe, 

and decency, and for dignity and orders fake, thatitfhould bee but a 
ciuill obferuation , or fome fuch like thing,as is that wherein the Apo 
ſtle wil haue the minifter or bifhop sieuer, thatis modeftor comly, Ido 
not fee how he offendeth,which weareth {uch a garment, or. iscom- a 
mandedto-weare it. aie — ei. 
| Whether the ceremonial attire,cr worfhipping of the Lewiticall priefthood; . 
be to be brought againe into the Church?] an{were,that if acap or a ſeem- g 
ly garment,without fuperftition be commanded to be worne bya mi- . . 
nifter.no.wife mar will fay, that right Iudaifme is brought in againe. : 
Moreouer;heere I repeate the fame, that] fee Peter Martyr bath an- 
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fweared,who when he had fhewed bow the Sacraments of the oltd lav⸗ , Ae 5 
were quite abolifhed, which we ought notto bring againe into the — i 
Church of Chrift,hauing now Baptifme and the Lordsfupper,infteed: d — 
ofthem, thus he ſaith. There were notwithſtanding in the Leuiticall 
lawe certaine actions of that nature, which could not properly be cal- 
led facraments, for they,ferued to. decencie, order, and fome commo- ; 
ditie, which as agrecabletothelight of nature, and alſo profitable for - 
our commodity, I f{uppofe may both be brought in,and alfo retained. , 
Who feeth not, that for mainteyning peace, and forthar the faithfull . 
might the better liue together, the Apoftles commanded the Gentiles 
to abftaine from thatis ftrang)ed, and from bloud ; No doubte. thefe. 
were things beelon ging to the Lenitical lawe. Furthermore, no man is. 
ignorant that tithes are appointed at this day to fuftaine: minifters. It 

- jscuidentrhat Pfalmesand Hymnes are now ſong in holie congiega~ 
tion: and meetinges, which _notwithftanding the Leunites.alfo v ae 

x 
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And that Het not this paffe neither; wee haue boly dayes in remems =” 

brance of Chriftsrefurreétion and fuch like, Shal all thofe be abolith- —— 

_ ed, becaufe they are tokens and reliques of the old law? Youfeethers 3 

fore, all things of the Leuiticalllaware not fo abrogated,thatnoneof 

them maybe vfed.Thus farreP.Martyr, 9 00 
J - Whether we may weare fuch apparel as the papifts do? I ———— 

fo long as itis not prooued that the Pope brought in the differences 
of garments. Nay it ismanifeft,the difference of apparel is more anci= 
ent than the Popeis.Neither dol fee any caufe,why we may not go as 
the Papifts do in apparel, which isnot fuperftitious but of policieand 
for comelinefie fake, If we fhould haue nothing common with them), 
then muft we forfake all our Churches, refufe all — 
baptiſme, not fay the Apoftles or Nicene creede, yea and quite caft a⸗ 
way the Lords praier. Neither do you borowvanyceremonſes ofthem. 
The matter of apparel was neuer taken away at the beginning of re⸗ 
formation,and is yet retained, not by the Popes law, butby the kings 

- commandement,as an indifferent thing ofmeere pollicie.Yeatruely, _ 
~ iffyou wearea cap ora peculiar kind of apparell,as a ciuill and politike’ 

thing, it fmelleth neither of Iudaiſme, nor Monachifme : For thefe wil 
feeme to feparate themfelues fromthe ciuill and common life,and ac- 
€ount ameritorious deede in the wearing of a peculiar garmé@ht. So 
Euftachius Bifhop of Sebaftia, was not fimply condéned for wearing 
a peculiar kinde of garment : but forthat he put religion in his gar⸗ 
ment. The canons of the counfell of Gangren, Laodicen, and of the 
fixt counfell , are well knowen,Ifin cafe any ofthe people be perfwa- 
ded that thefe things fauour of Papifme,Monachifine,or Iudaifme,let 
them be told the contrary, and perfectly inftructed therein. And if fo 

,be,through the importunate crying out hereon before the peopie by 
ſome men,many be difquieted in their confcience, let'them beware — 

cS which fo do, that they bring not greater yokes on their owne neckes, 
Sam and prouoke the Queenes Maieftie,and bring many faithful minifters 
Brae + in fuch danger, as they cannot rid themfelues out of againe. — 
Toa i . Whether thefe men,which hitherto haue vſed their libertie,may now with 

{afeconfcience,bring themfelues & their church into bodage, through the co⸗ 
mandement of the prince? anſwere thus.I thinkthey ought to take heed 
leaft by odious difputing, exclaiming,and ftriuing forapparell,and by 
this importunate dealing, occafion be offered to the Princes Maieftys. | 
not to leaue the matter any longerin their choice, who haue hitherto | 
vſed this liberty, and that thee being incenfed with neceflary clamors, 

a commaund them citherto weare that apparell, or to giue ouer their 
| charges. Truly it feemeth very {trange vnto me (be it fpoken,my wor-. 

fhipful and deere brethré,without your offence)that you fo perfwade. 
your felues, that youcan by no meanes with a fafe confcience fubmit ~ 
your felues and your congregations to the bondage of apparell, cyte 
bat, _ doe 

/ 



- donotrather way with your felues , if ye refufe to weare a thing meere 
politike and indifferent , and odioufly contend alwaies, ynto what ma- 
ner of bondage you {ubmit your felues and your churches, who leauing 

your charge, expofe your churches to wolues, or at the leaftwife to vn- 
fit teachers, who are not fo able to edifie the people, as yee your felues 
are, Doe you fet your church at libertie, when you minifter occafion to 
oppreffe them with more and with greater burdens? You know well e- 

nough after what a great many feek,how they are affected towardsthe 
_ preaching ofthe Gofpell,and what they would proue, if they fucceede 
you,and what we may hope forat their hands. 
: Whether the apparel of the Cleargy be a thing indifferent ? Surely it fee- 
meth tobe anindifferentthing , infomuch asit isa meere ciuill thing, 
appointed for decency, feemlineffe, and for order, wherein is put no re- 
ligion. This much I thought good to anfwere brieflie ynto your quefti- 

_ ons,my learned and louing brother N, Now! come to our brother M. 
gueftions, in diffoluing whereof,perchanceI will be more briefe . Nhe- 
ther a particular kind of apparell differing fro the lay men,were ener appointed 
for minifters of the Church? Andwhether mtheſe daies,it maybe appointed in 
reformed Churches? I anfwere. That inthe ancient Church, there wasa 
particular fafhion of apparell for Prieftes. It appeareth in the Ecclefia- 
fticall hiftorie of Theodoret.li. 2.cap.2.7.and of Socrat. lib. 6. cap. 22. 
No man is ignorant, which hath but lightly read ouer the monuments 
ofthe auncient fathers, but that the minifters vfeda cloke in their fer- 
uice. Andtherefore Ifaide before, that the diuerfitie cf garmentes had 
not his original ofthe Pope. Eufebius citeth out of the ancient writers, 
thacS.Iohn the Apoftle ware on his head aleafe, or thin plate, like vn- 

_ to abifhops miter. And Pontius Diaconus witneffeth of $.Cyprian the 
martyr,that when he offered his necke to the executioner, he firft gaue 
him his cap, and the deacon his ypper garment, and fo ftoode appa- Birrym, 
relledin whitelinnen, Moreouer, Chryloftome maketh mention of Dg/ma- 
white apparell ofminifters. But it is certainc, that whenthe Chriftians ;icz, 
turned from their paganifme tothe Gofpell, in {tcad of gownes , they 
put on clokes : for the which being afterwards mocked ot the infidels, Pallinm. 
Tertullian wrote a very learned booke , De pallio, I coulde bring more 
ftuffe of this fort, ifthis fufficednot, In deede Ihadrather no apparell 
were laide vponthe minifters againft their willes,butthat they vfedthe 
cuftome ofthe Apoftles. But infomuch as the prince commandeth the 
cap, and the furpleffe, wherin (as I haue often faid)fhe putteth no reliz 

_ gion, and fith the famething hath been vfed amongeft the olde fathers 
without fuperftition, or offence, while the Church wasas yetin better 

eſtate: I would not wifh good miniſtersto account the forwardnes of 
religiontobe chiefly in thefe thinges,but to yeeld fomewhat vntothe 
time, and nottobraull contentioufly in matters indifferent , but to 
iudge with modeftie , that thefethinges may be, and that we muft go 
3 | forward 
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* forward according tothe time:fortheyareneerer the Apoftles ſmpli- 
city, who know of no fuch diftinétion,nor do vrge it,but yetin the mean 

‘while do not refufe difcipline in theirapparell. _ : wer 

Whether the preferibing of apparel,be agreable with Chriftianlibertie?l ane 
fweare. That indifferent thinges may {ometimes be prefcribed,yea,and 

yvhais  alfo'conftrained to,as I may terme it, astouthing the vfe, but notas of 
meant by ne- neceffity,thatis, that anie indifferent thing of his owne nature fhoulde 
cellities ¶ Be forcedtoa mans conſcience, and thereby akinde of religion char- 

gedtohisconfcience . The times and places. of holy affemblies, are 
rightly accounted to be indifferent: and ge if there bee no order pre⸗ 
ae therein, I praie you what confufion and miforder woulde,rife 
hereby? | 

perish any new ceremonies may be inereafed,befides the expref[e word of 
God? anfwere.That Like not with increafing ofnew ceremonies, and 
yer! will not denye, but that new may bee deuifed, fothat there beno 
worfhipping of God placed in them, andthatthey bee appointed for 
order and difcipline.Chrift himfelfe celebrated the feaft or ceremonie 
ofthe dedication, and yet wereade not, that the fame feaft was’ com- 
maunded bythe lawe. Tobe fhort, the greater part of thofe propofiti~ 

Encannia. 

o é . 

ons or queftions touching matters of apparell,doc ftande onthis point. 
Whether any Lawes ought or may be made in the church,touching apparel?And 
fothe queftion is brought tothis generall propofition, that is, What uw 
lav fall to be decreed concerning ceremonies ? Vnto thefe queftions Ibriefly 

7 »-. |... anfwere. That I would haue no ceremonies brought into the Churche, 
but fuch as are neceflarie : yet inthe meane feafon Iconfeffe, that the 
Jawes touching thefe ceremonies,which perchance are not neceflatye, 
and fontime ynprofitable, may not by and by be condemned of vic- 
kednes,fo that factions and {chifmes be ftirreavp in the Church, forfo- 

\ . muuch as they are without fupéerflition, and things of their owne nature 
. meere indifferent. . re 

Whether it be lawfull to renew the cuftomes of the Iewes, being abrogated, & 
to tranflate the rites proper to idolatrous religion from the, tobe vſed in refor- 

Besa? |. _ med Churches? Touching this queftion Ianfwered before, whenI fpake 
of Leuiticall rites and ceremonies. But Iwill notin anie wife haue the 
ceremonies of idolaters, not purged from their{uperftition and errours 

“tranflated into reformed Churches. And againe onthe other fide, it 
may be asked, whetherthe receiued cuftomes, after the fuperftition is 
taken awaie, may be fordifcipline and orders fake, retained without 
finne? \ HORS 

Whether conformitie or agreement in ceremonies,be to berequired of nece(~ 
¢ frytlanfwere. That the agreement of ceremonies in all Churches, per- 

aduenture is not neceflarie. Inthe meanetime, if athing — 
which yetis not wicked, be commanded, therefore we may not forfake 
the Church committed to our charge, There wasnot the like fathion 
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in eremonies in allthe auncient Churches :and yet thofe which vfed 
conformable ceremonies,defpifed not thofe which were without the 
fame. I eafily beleeue, that wile and politike men dovrgea conformity 

- jn ceremonies, bicaufe they thinke this will maintaine concord, and bi- 
caufe the Church throughout all England is one:wherein ifthere be no 
wicked thing mixt withall, I cannot ſee how you can enuioufly obiect 
any thing againft fuch good orders. — 

_ | Whether ceremonies ioyned with open offence may be retained or no? Tans 
{weare. That all offences muft be auoided, but inthe meane while, wee 
mult beware leaft we conceale,andcloake our owne affections ynder 

_ the colour of offences. You knowe thereis one kinde of offence giuen, 
and another kind taken,and wilfully procured. Here I will not J pute, 
whether you without great offence giuen, can forfake your Churches, 
for the which Chrift died, and that for a matter of indifferency. 

Whether that any conftitutions of men, are to bee tolerated in the Church, 
which albeit they are not wicked of their owne nature, yet doc helpe to edifica- 
tiou neuer a whit ?1 anſwere. That ifthe conftitutions which the princes 
Maieſtie woulde inioyneyouto be withoutimpiety, you muft rather 

- beare withthem, than forfake yourchurches, For ifedifiing the church 
be chiefly tobe confidered in this behalfe : furely thenin leauing the % 

Church, we fhall more deftroy it, than in wearing apparell. And where 
_ thereisnoimpietie, nor the confcience is not offended, there ought 
ve not giuc ouer our vocations,although there be fome kinde of ferui- 
tude thereby layde vpon vs. Andinthe meane time, it may be a quefti- 
on, whether we may rightly comprehend the matter of apparell vnder 

the name ofbondage, in reſpectthat it ferueth for comelineffe and or- 
Re dene: time ee 

Whether the prince neay preſcribe any thing touching ceremonies without the 
will and free confent of the Cleargie?| anfwere.Thatifthe prince fhouldal-_ 
waies tarry for the confent of the Cleargy: perchaunce thofe moft wife 

. and godly kinges Iofaphat, Ezechias, Afa, and Ioſias, with other good 
princes, fhould neuer haue brought the Leuites, and minifters of the 
Church into goodorder. Albeit Iwould not wih in any wife, that Bi- 
Mops thould be excluded from confultations concerning matters of 
the church, Neither would I againe haue them challenge vnto théfelues 
that power,which they vſurped again{t princes and magiſtrates in the 8 
time of popery.Likewife I would not haue Bifhops keepe filence, and J 
giue confentto wicked ſtattes of princes. 

The twolatter queftions touch the matter more narrowly, 
Whether it be more conuenient to ferne inthe Church after this manner, or : 

_rather therefore to be depriued of Ecclefiafticall funtion? 
|. Andagaine. — 

__ Whether good pastors may be iuſtly put fromthe miniſterie, for ſuch kind of . 
_ ceremonies? anfwere. That ifthere be no fuperftition in fuch ceremo- ——— 
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J nies, nor any vn godlineſſe, atidyet notwithſtanding they are! deo ‘ 

good paftours , which had rather they were not folayde vpon 
will grauntin deede ,and that franckly, that there is a burthen and a 
5 layde on them, butyet I will not graunt (for very good caufes 

to)that therefore their charge and minifterie is tobe forfaken, & their 
place left vnto wolues, (as Maide before)orto other vnmeete minifters; 
efpecially, fich the libertie of preaching remayneth free, and that there 
be heede taken, leaſt greater feruitude be thruft vpon them, with fuch 
other things ofthis nature. is 

Thus haue I ſpoken thofe things which I thought meete,concerning 
thefe propounded queftions, knowing right well that other men accor- 
dingtotheirlearning, might hauc difcufled the matter much better, 
and farmore eloquently. But becaufe it was your willes Ifhould make 
an{were,I haue done what] could, leauin i matter free vnto other 
mens iudgement and writing. That which remainceth, is, thatI woulde 
not haue any mans confcience yrged, or ſnared: butI put foorth thefe 
thinges to be examined,andI warneall men, that none in this contro. 

and king, that euery one of ypu deepely confider with your felues, by 

uerſie frame him felfe a confcience, becaufe he will contend.And I alfo 
~ exhort youall in Chrift Iefu our Lord, fauiour of his Church, our head 

which of thefe twaine he fhal moft edifie Chriftes congregation: whe= 
ther if for order and comlines fake, he vfethe apparell as a thing indif- 
ferent, which hitherto hath nota little fet foreward the ynity and pro- 
fite ofthe Church : or elfe whether fora matter ofagarment, he leaue. 

his Church tobe pofleffed, ifnot of wolues , yet of very ynmeete and 
naughty minifters, The Lord Iefu graunt you et to fee, vnderftand, 
and follow that which tendeth tothe fetting foorth ofhis glorie , and 

the Churches peace andtranquillitie. Fare ye well in the Lord, with all 
other faithfull minifters.We will pray diligently ynto God, that yemay 
thinke and doe thofe thinges which are wholefome andholy.D. Gual- 
therus commendeth him moftheartily vnto you,& wifheth you al pro- 
{perity,fo do alfothe reft of the minifters. From Tigure the Kalends of _ 
May. The yeere of our Lord. M.D. Lxvj. 

Henrie Bullinger, Minifter of the 
Church at TIGVRE, in Maifter 
Gualth@rus name and his owne, 
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ning the arguments andfumme of euery Sermon,asthey 
follow one another in euery Decade, throughout the bodie 

of the whole booke. The firft number is referredto the Sermon, 
The fecond to the Pagawhere it beginneth, 

Thefirt Tome, and firftthefumme or contents of | 
the renne Sermons ofthe firft Decade, 

how € bp whoine 
it was reucaled to OS ASS 

was reue 1 
u is ta be hearde, and that it Doth 
—* teach the vohole doctrine of 
gobdlineffe. a 
3 @fthe ſenſe and right erpofition 
ofthe worde of God , and bp what 
manner of meanes it map bee ex⸗ 

4 @E true faith, from whence it 
comineth, that it is an alured bez 
liefe of the minde, whole onelp tape 
is byon Hod and his worde. 30 
5 Chat thereis oneontp truce faith, 
and what the vertue thereofis. 40 
6 That the faith full are iuſtified bp 
faith without the law and workes. 

4 4 
7 Of the fick articles of the Chri⸗ 
ſian faith conteined in the Apotties 
Creede. di 55 
8 Ofthe latter Articles of rhe Chpi- 
tian faith contemed in the Apotties 

sal FF the worde of gov. 
Nal Avian of it, aud. 9 Of the latter Articles of the Chri⸗ 

ftian faith , contepned in the Apo⸗ 
ftles Creẽede. 7 7 

‘Ajthe world. 3ag-1. 10 OF the loue of God and our 
2. == Of the worde of neighbour. 
God, to whome and to what end ic 

alfoin what manner The ſumme or contentes of 

gt 

the tenne Sermons of the 
feconde Decade, 

1O Flawes, and firit of the lawes 
of Nature, then of the lawes 

of men. 100 
2 Of Gods lave, ‘and ofthe two 
fir cominanndementes of the firſt 
rable. 109 
3 Ofthe thirde precept of the tense 
commaundements, and of Swea⸗ 
ring. 126 
4 Ofthe fourth precept of the firtt 
table, that is, of the opder and kee⸗ 
ping cree Sabboth dap.. 136 
5 Othe firlt precept of the ſecond 
table, whichis in oder the fifth of 
the tenneconimnandements, touchz 
ing the honour dite to parents. 144 
6 fthe feconde precept of the fez 
corde table, which is in oder the 

firteofthe ten commaundementes: 
Shon thale noc kill. Wud of the ma⸗ 
giſtrate. 163 
7 Of the office oẽ the Magiſtrate. 
whether the care of religion apper⸗ 
temeth to hint, or no: and whether 
he map make lawes aud ordinaun⸗ 
ces in calcs of religion. 
8» Ofiudgement, and 
the Judge: Chat Chuftians are not 
forbidden to nudge. Of revengement™ 
and punifhinent, Whether it bee- 
latofull fos a Magiſtrate to kilt the: 
guiltie. 1D herefore, when, bow, and: 
what the Magiſtxate mult puntih. 
Whether bee map punilh offenders: 
int xeligion,of N90. ’ 19% 
9 GE warre whetherit be tat full 
fora Magiſtrãte to make warre, 
What the (cripture teacheth touch=- 
ing Warre. WHether a Chriſtian ma: 
map bearethe office of a ttagiftrate.. 
And ofthe dutie of {ubiectes. 207 
10 @fthe thirde precept of the fez 
condetable, which 13 in oder the ſe⸗ 
nenth of the ten commandements. 
Thou ſhait not commit adulterze.. 
@f wedlocke. Aqamlt all intempes. 
rancie. @f Continencie. 222 

The ſeconde Tome, andfirft the fumme or contentes of the 
tenne Sermons of the thirde Decade. 

tO F the fourth precept of the (2 
‘Conde table, which is in order 

the eighth of thetenne commmannz 
dements: Chou halt ror ſteale OF 
the owing and poflelfing of proper 
goods, and of theright and laweful 
getting of thefame. -Agamt ſundrie 
indes of theft. 359 

2 Of the lawefull ble of earthip 
goods: thatis, how we map right⸗ 
Ip poflefle, andiawfullp fpende the 
Wealth thatis rightly ¢ inltlp gots 
ten.Of reftitution and aluies deeds 

279 
3 Ofthe patient bearing and abio 
Ding of fundzie calamities and mis 
feries: and alfo cf the hope and maz 
aitolde confolation of the faithful. 

270 

4 fthefifcandifirte preceptes of 
the (econde table, which are in order 
the ninth and tenth of the ten cont 
Maundements, thatis: Chou (hait 
not ſyeake falſe witnefic agamit thp 
neighborr, Gnd: Chon halt net coz 
uet thy neighbours houſe, ec. 318 
5 @f the Ceremonial lawes of god, 
but efpecialip of the Prieſthoode, 
tittte,and place appointed for the ces 
remonies. 327 
6 @ftheDacraméts ofthe Jewes, 
of their fundzie ſortes of facrifices, 
And certeine other thinges pertaps 
ning to their dercmonialliawe. 354 
7 Of the Judiciall lawes of Gov. 

3 
8 Of the hfe op effect ofthe lawẽ of 
Hod, and of the fulfilling and abro⸗ 

gating of thefame. @f the likeneſſe 
@ Difference of both the Teſtaments 
and people, the olde and the newe· 

400 

9 Gi Chriftian libertice , and of ofs- 
fences. Of geod voorkes, and theres. 
warde thereof. 440 
10 Ok fine, and of the kinds thers 
of, to wit, of ortgimall and actual: 
finne, and of rine againf the hole 
Ghot. Bur tally, of he moſt fre: 
andiutt punlhment of ſinnes. 477 

The fumme or contentes of: 
the tenne. Se: mons of the 

Fourth Decadé. 

“THE FIRST TABLE CONTEY. 

177 
the office of 

1 Fthe Gofjclt af the grace of: 
; Ofn who hath gins bis Ed 
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unite the worlde. s in hint all things 
nieceſſarie to ſaluation, that we bez 
leumginbiut, might obteine eters 
Nallhife oo ‘i VD Oe, ej 
2 Sfrepentamtre, andthe cautes 
thereof, of coufeſſion and remiſſion 
of nnes, offatiffaction and indul⸗ 
gences, ofthe olde and newe man, 
of the pꝑower or ſtrength of men, and 
the other thinges pertepningto res 
ꝓentauce. 561 
3 Of God ofthe true knoboledge 
of God, andof che durerle wapes 
How to know bin: that Godis ane 
in ſubſtance, and chee in perſons. 

— 604 

4 Chat Sovis thecreatour of alt 

THE FIRST TABLE, 
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thinges, and gouerneth all thinges vuconkounded natures , and in one 
bp his pzoudence: w 
is alls made of the good wilof Gos 
fo bs Ward; and of Pedeſination. 

5 @F£ adoring (oc: weifhivping.) 
@f innocaring (oꝛ calung bypan,) 
And ok lerumg che only intiig,true, 
and eiterlaltinge Dob. Allo of true &. 
falfe religion. — 648 
6 That che ſonne of GOD istir- 
ſpeakeabla begotten of the father, 
that he is confubſtantiall with rhe 
father, and thertore true Ged. That 
rhe (cife ſame ſonne ts true mã, con⸗ 
ſubſtantiall with us, and therefere 
true Gob and ian, abiding ai twa 

Here mentton ondiuided perfon. 

635. 

677 
7 efChutt ting and Prick, of his 
onip and eucriahing kingbome and 
Liethoode, and of the name of a 
hiſtian. NA & 698 3 

8 GS rhe holp Sholt, thethird pers 
ſon in Trinity to be woyhipped.ans 
of his dinine power. — 
9 Ofgmdand euill (pirites , that 
18, of tye holie Angels of Sod, ana 
of Dinels o: euil fpizites,and of their 
operations. - ; 731 
10, @f che realonable Ssule of 
man, and of his moſt certaine fale 
uation after the death ef his bodie. 

, "959 
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The third andlaft Tome, and firft the fumme or contents 
of the tenne Sermonsofthe fift and laft Decade, 

1 

Oo F the holy Catholique church, 
What it is, howe farre it evtenz 

deth, bp what uiarkes it is knawen. 
from whence it ſpringeth, bow iris 
AMaintapned and piclerued , whe⸗ 
ther it niap crre. Allo of the power 
and ſtudies of the Church. 812 
2. Ghat there ts one Catholique 
Church, that withoutthe Church 
thercis nolight o: faluation. 22 
gait Scifmatiques, Wherfore we 
Departfrom the bp-ftart Church of 
Mone. Chat the Cynrche of Sod 
ts the Houle, vinepearbe , and king 
pome of Gov; and theborie eps 
folbe, and ſpouſe of Chꝛiſt, a nio⸗ 
ther anda viegine. $41 
2 Of the minigerie and miniſters 
of Sods worde, wherefore, and fez 
what end thep are inſtituted of god, 
That the opders giuen bp Coit ou 
‘rothe Chuxche, m tines pat were 
equall. Mhence anv Holve the prez 

rogatiue of nuniiters ſprang and of 
the fupzcmactz of the bplboppe of 
Fonte. | + $870 
4 Ofcatlingbuta the miniferic,of 
the woorde of God. Mhat amanites 
pf inen, and alter what fatbion mi⸗ 
mifters of the worde mull be ordey⸗ 
nebinthe Church. GF the tepes 
ofthecyurch. What the office cf 
thein is thetbe oitepned. OF che 
manner of teaching the Churche, 
and otthe holp lite af the Pataurs, 

Sor 
5 Of the fanne aud manner bow 
to peap to God, thatis, BF the cal⸗ 
ling onthe naineof the Lor, where 
aifo the Lordes praperis expoun⸗ 
ded, andalfo dnguig, thankeſginzug 
and the force of prageris intreated. 

a 9 ft 4 

6 Qf ſignes, aud the manner of 
fiqnes,of Sacramental fignes what 
aDacraniencis,ofwyoni, for what 
caules , and howe manie Dacraz 
mentes were inſtituted of Chriſt for 
the Chriſtian Church : DE wat 
thinges hep doe confit, howe thes 
are confecrated., hawoe che ſigne aud 
the thinge Hguified in the Sacra⸗ 
mentes, ave cpther topned together 
or diſtinguiſhed, and of the kind of 
{peaches vied in the Sacramentes. 

955 
7 hat we mul reafon reuerentlp 
of Sacramentes, that thep doe ust 
giur grace, neither baue grace inclu⸗ 
DedBinthenr. Agaiune, what the verz 

870° tne and lawefullenb aad vſe of Sas 
cramentes is. Chat they profitte 
not without faith-, that thep. aré 
hot ſuperlluous to the faichtull, aud 
that thep dor nat depende veo the 
woꝛrthineſſe o vnworthinelſſe of the 
miniſter. 995 
8 Of holie Wayrifne, whatit is, 
bp tubeoine, aut wher it was inſti⸗ 
tuted, aud that chere ts bul ere 

— 

baptifine of water. Okthe baytifine : 
of fire. Of the rite o: ceremonie of 
Baptiſine, howe, of whoime,and ta 
whom it nut be miniſtred. Of bap- 
tifine bp Midboiues, ¢ of infantes 
Rpg without baptifine. OF the 
baprfine of mfantes: againſt Ana⸗ 
baptiſme, o: Kebaptiſing, eof the 
ꝓower o2 efficacie of baptiſme. 1033 
9 Of the Lordes holpe Supper, 
wat tis, bp whom, when,and fos 
whom it was inftiruted after what 
fort, when; and howe oftit iste be 
celebrated, and of the endes thereof 
Of the truc meaning of the woes 
ofthelupper: Cins is inp bodp. GF 
the paeſence of Chiittiiepe fuppee, 
@f the true cating of Chiſtes bas 
Die. Of the worthie and vnworthie 
eaters therecf: and howe euerie 
man ought te prepare himlelte bute 
the Lordes Supper. 1063 
10 PF -certainc inſtitutions oẽ tye 
Church of God. Gfirholes Sf Ec⸗ 
cleſiaſticall go ds.and ofthe vſe and 
abule ofthe fane.<Bf Churches and 
holie inſtrumentes of Chiiſtians. 
QE the admonitionaud correctiou 
of the nunifters of the Church, anv 
of the whole Church. <BF matri⸗ 
monie, of wibowes, OF Lirgiues. 
Of Monkes. What the burch of 
Chk determineth concernmg the 
cke, and of funerals and burials. 

r ’ J— 11432 
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The feconde table conteyning fach places ana 
ANC A. ~teftimonies of Scripture both of the olde Tefta- 

ment and the New, as are vſed of the Authour 
cuerie where throughout this | oe 

his whole worke. 

| The firft number isreferredto the Chapter, 
the feconde to the Page. 

; Out of Genefis, 17 3 will make mp couenaunt bez 
J tweene me and ther, and typ ſcede af 

ra the beginning God terthee in their generations, ec. 
sg created beauen € earths, 1051 

zt. ag.o32. 17 The vncircumciſed man clyde, 
ist there be light: and in whoſe fichh the foreſkinne is not 

“here was light, &C. 977 circuincifed.that foule fhalbe cur off 
1 irthsnakematin Bur Image from: f bis people, &c. 1041. & 

‘after ourowne likenes.€c. 490.533 1046 
‘2 Of themfrerutron of marxriage Ft +8 Aanam ſawe thick, but with 
is not good forman to be alone, &c. thent thie be talkedas with woe 

222 worlhipped due ac. 
2 hau ſhalt not cate of the frniite 18 Wilt thou denrop theiutt iwith 
ofthe tree of knowledge, ets * the wicked? El hat be karre from —* 

484.4 ac. 
3 Pe chan not die p death, faz God 18 And ſhal J bide froi #breban Ec. 

3°37 Wholſoeuer facrificeth ta anpe doth knowe thatthe fame dapthat what Fininve tovee?ac. 
Pe eate thereof, pour epes Haike of 20 Joe,thou ſhalt dee becauſe ofthe 
‘pened, ec. 751 woma which thou haſt taken tm 
3 Ghe Srepent was ſubtiler than éc. 
all the bealtes ofthe ficide,tc. 749 22 Fn thy febe fall ail the nies 
3. She woman whom thou gaueſt onsofthecarth be bleſſed. pe 545. 
= be Wwith me, gaue me of the trez, 645.687 

479 22 Fod tempted Abraham ec. 485 
gy duſtthou art, and into duſt 30 Giue mechildren og elie = ae 
ioe thou beturned againe,géc. 764 Ec. 
3. Che (edeofthe won (hal cud 30 Am ] in Gods tere, which 
the ferpents head ac. 7 Yaty denied the (22 withholoen fra 
a Ghe voice of thp brothers —— thee) the fruite of che waribe, ec. 
trperh ouroftheearty,ec. = - 167 658 
5 Bdantbegatalonnem his oun 33 And he going bekore then, bo⸗ 
ſimilitude, c. soo wed himlelfe ſeuen times co es 
6 Fwillveftrop alt lel , wherein grounde gc. 
therets breath cf life, ac, "IS 34 Sichem vefiled @ina fh —— 
8 3 will fet mp rainebowe in the terof Jacob,éc. 235 
cloudes, that when 3 fee it, map, 39 Foteph bering plototen to az 
remenber ẽc . 957 dulterie, bp his maiſters rite, ec. 
9 Abe eating of beattes ar ante 232 
thing that hueth and mooucthy is 44 Be wilbrngmp gray harres et 
Qrannted, ee * 385 forrovs tobe, or thearaic, ¢c. 65 
9 Chelowervapnedspon Sodem 48 Let wip name be called bppon 
and Somor, brunſtone and tii an “theni, €c. 655 

4 UnYSGOD hardened 
heart,tc. 
44 blondie huſband art thoupntn 
mee ee. 1044 

6 J-anrichova. Gnd J appearcy 
ta Wbrabain, Iſaac 2 Jacob,as Hon 
Schaddat, burinwy name Ichouah 
F was not knowen bata them; ec. 

61 

9 J hanenowe fi fhined: the Lord ix 
& wt, bur Zand mp people, EL. 493 

12 When pour chilozen. hall ſape 
inte — me aneth this wor⸗ 
hipp 16.354 
13 Pe anttifie tome? all ũrſt borne 

160 

God ac· 200 
18 Lookeoner all the people,contiz 
der then diligently > AND. — — Ec. 

175 389.894 
19° Galke thon with bs @ wer will 
heare, but let not Bod talke,ec. 870 
19 Moles the holp ſeruant ‘of on 
1s ere to fancrifethe * 

658 plzz 
19 Sit bonndes bnta the sos 
rounde abou: the micuntaine , & fap 
bute them. ‘ake pas to xour felues 

606 Cc. 
20 Thon ſhalt not bovo downe us 
woerhippe — BC. 

a fale reporter. ye 398 
22° $f aupe inan Ball giue to bis 
ticighbour a braſt to tepe,ec. 131 
22 KHeitttution is flatlpronunauys 

- Bebofthe Lain the Law, ac. 280 
9 Whatfoenerman ithe oF ph nout pene 
of Fifraci,o2 ofthe trangers, a6 3 By ° 
12 Phavas the fing of Megppt t (G2 3 TBus That thou fap tothe chil⸗ 

wmianded Hara Abrahams wife to Bren of Flracl, Cee Nowe Sod 
* taken and —— to his oe ‘ofour fathers,the God of Mkyavar 

wt. s * 612 

14 @ine me the fonles and. tare tbe “Gnd Foes faphets God Be⸗ 
fubRance oꝛ goods to thy feif,ec. 755 hold sien F come nts the childre 

q Out of Exodus, | 

| 16 Mnd (he called the name of the of Iſtaei (ro whomthou pect now. 
Zorde which ſpake vnto her, ber 7 feud nie)and fhalllap bute them,ec. 
God tec helt on me;c. 
36 Wake the to Loar and faue we 4 Enerie manchilde whoſe for efhin 
tele Shani fo, Jcan do noching Ge. fhatinat be. circumciled Hai be cut 

640 a ac. 1029 

22 Thon ihe t not ſuffer a witch 
to liue, c. 107 
22 “oou that rat afflict the wi⸗ 
botwes, 102 fateeriche chiteren, ac. 

58.509 
23 Thon ſhalt wot follotve a muiz 
titude rohoceuitléc. 194 
23 Thlice in the peare Hatlenerte 
tale appeare before the Lorde, 

52 

608 30 Wholoener ſhall make fou hii 
telfe a couipolirion ( o2 pertuite) . 
ticenfe to fmell therera,ae. 
31 Pe lhall keexe iy ——— 

bec ante 



pte ocala SECOND TABLE, 
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32 And Mo 8 faibe bute the les 
nites, — pour handes, he 

33 hou cant not {é mp face. fo 
no niaw Mall {ee meand hue, Ec i 

16 

34 Beholde. F will fende mine Anz 
gel befoze thee, to keepe thee inthe 
wap, €e- , 7461 

§ Out of Leniticus, 

-The chiefeft Chapiters of Leuiticus, 
are expounded in the Sermon of 
the Ceremoniall lawes. 

‘Cc Yarge giuento the priettes to 
keepe the bolpe fire — 

burning, &C. 368 
7 Touching bowed facrifices , o2 

facrifices offered bp couenaunt, ac. 
379 

-10 Thou if and thy fonnes that are 
with thee, 
0}, &¢. 33 
10 “Ghe fonnes of Maron burnt and 
ſcoitched vy with fire from: Heaven, 
fo} offering (raungefire,éc. 962 
a1 Ofthe cleane and vncleane crea⸗ 
tures, Ec. 382 
12013.14.15-€ 16. Touching cans 
fing factifices foz bodilp —— 

33 The Prieſtes did iudge berwwict 
scaufe and cauſe and betweene sae | 
aud buicleane, &c. 
a7 MWhoſoeuer of the honle of Hs 
xael ſhail kill an ore, 0: a ſheepe; -. 

3.7- 17-19 The eating of bloud ano 
Ttranaled ts forbidden,ec. 

all Duinke nepiper wine 

385 
8 he abbomunable finne of a 
domie, & medling with beales alfa 
as plainelp forbidden, ec. 236 
29 Pe ſhall doe no oͤnrighteouſũes 

om a ement, ec. 194 
allnot fteale, pe fhall not 

oe — 2— —223 
39  Belhall Doe no vnrigh 
i wnbgetent true balances. 
weightes, & 
20 Of the paniſhment of abultes 
xie 
20 “OF the ꝓuuicſhment of inceft. * 
20 Alaboe agaiuſt Sodonie. 236 
20 The ſouſe that worketh with a 
{pirite,oz thatis a pennies 4 al 
Die, ãc. 
22 Let no defornitie be in the ring 
that thou Pyalt affer, gc. 
24 OF che punifhinent of hich as 
blafppenred Sods name, ec. © 129 
26 3 will finite pou fo2 pour ſinnes 
fenerrtimes, te. 936 
27 fiowes, zc. 380 

€ Out of Numeric. 

iA Ad thor halt ws fi Lenites 
Lute Maron € to his (onties, 

Ec. 232 

3 She Leuites ſhall keexe all the in⸗ 
femnetice ofthe rabernacle, ec. 338 
6 Aud the lord ſpake bate Moſes 
faping: ſpeake vnto Aaron and bis 
fonnes faping: On this wiſe pe ae 
bicfie the childzen, ec. 
6 Couching the vilcipline of the 
Fraszarites, ec. 380 
10 Che trumpets wherewith rhe 
congregation were called together, 
were inthe Leuites handes, ec. 333 
it Gather vnto tre thpeicoie and 
tenne men of the elders of cat 
ge. 
15 Yethat brake the Lopdes Sane 
both bv gathering of tickes, — 
ſtoned to Death, ee. 
19 Yoweto miakethe bolp clenting 
Water againſt all defilinges,ac, 376 

Waalam foꝛetolb p — —— 
of WYiernfatem, Ec, 
27 Jet the Gon of the (pirites oe 

10 — — hivve the Lord 
thp Sod, pun th ton (cate ee 

655 
12 Euerie man ſhall not doe that 
which is righteous in bis * 

6 epes,ec. 
12.@15. Che eating of bloud ant 
ftrangledis foybinden,éc. - 385 
13 The Lorde commanndeth that 
enteric Citie which departeth from 
God, the wo;fhip of God, houlu 
be fet on with Warriours,éc, 216 
13 Followe pe the Lode our Gov 
feare him,ac. ‘ ~ 103-678 
—* @f deane@ tncleanecreatues, 

362 
. . * Beware that thou harden not 
eae Beart, nor Mut to chine — 
oi, at 
16 Godalio forbad themagatvat 

4. to plant groaues, Ec. 
16 88 ſhalt appoint tthe Subs 

all fieth , fet aman — ges 
‘gation, ec. 7-389 

6 27 Joſua, the Gaptaine of fone 
peopie, ts fet before Cliasar,gc. 181 
30 Touching Wotopstes,and when 
their bobues are offouce,gc. 380 

@ Our of Deuteronomie. 

1 Being ment of wifedome, of kis 
—— andok an honeft 

* 176. 389. 894 
the cauſe of pour bꝛethren 

and iudge righteouflp, ec, 192. 390 
4 Che Lobe fpake puto pon from 
the nitadell of the fixe: and a voice 

4 ef wordes pe beard, but likenes faw 
pe none, ee. 2.119 
5 hele worbes (pake the Leade 
mith a lobode bopce from out of tbe 
nudbdeft of the fire,ec. 
5 Thoulhatt not comet thp neighs 
bours wife,thou (halt uot,éc, 324 
5 J haue hearde the vopce of the 
wodes of this people , which thep 
hauefpoken, €c. 
6 eare, Iſrael, the Lod our Gon 
ec. Und thou thalt chewe wem vnto 
the childzen, ac. 56.160. 623 
6 Thon ſhait tone the Lode thy 

236 @on with all thy heart, ec. 93 
8 Man liueth nothp bꝛead onelp, 
but bp enerie worde that sin “ts 
out of rhe mouth of:ec. 
8 When thou halt eaten therefore, 

§ aNd filled thp felfe,ec. Weware that 
thou forget not, Ec. 283 

68 8 ape not thou in thine heart: 
Mine olune ſtrength, erhe power, 
&e. 47% 
9 She Lorde had determined to des 
ſtrop pou, therefozeY made — 
lon, ac. 916 
10 HND naive Iſeael, what doeth 
the Lod thp God require of thee, er. 

663.475 
10 Circumciſe the foyefhin of pour 
heartes, and harden not pour, gc. 

361.1025 

17 Khyen the King ſitteth — 
the feate ofbis —“ * 

2.394 
19 Gf F afalle witnelſſe befounde as 
— pou, then (gall pou doe bute 
m, Ec, : 320 

20 Lawes made fo} twarre, Ec. 213 - 
21 The parentes themſelues are 
commauũded to bing their bi 
bient chilozen before the Judge, ec. 

162 
24 No man Mhalltake the neather 
or the vpyer milſtone to pledge, ec. 

272 

24 Chou thalt wot denie, nop withs 
holde the wages of an hired = 
Ec. 
25 Thon lhalt not haue in thy hag | 
tivo mantnerofweiahtes,éc- 270 | 
28 BF thou ſhalt hearken diligents 
ly vñto the bopce of the Loyde the 
@od,to oblerne aid do ac 64t 
30 The Loyd thp God ſhallcircum⸗ 
cife thine Heart, and the are — 

o feede,ec. 454 
32 See nowe howethat 3, 5 an 
God , and —— is none biher Hor 
but J, ZF hil 623.658 

¶ Out of loſua. 

€e that thou doeft obferne an’ 
Boe according to all the erp | 

Ec. q 
2 Let not the bokeof this law * 
part out of thp meuth ec. 252 
2 Siue me a ligne bp oath, that pe 
will fhetwe mercie vnto niee: And 
thep gaue Her a roape to haug eo 4 | 
her windowe, ec. | 
S_ Make the tharpe kniues é —4* 
{tone)& go to againe,and circumcile 
the childꝛen of Iſrael the ,feccnde 
ture, Ec. 1059 
28 @E the Zowes Tabernacle ac 
His axpointment erected — 

23 Whenpe Hallcomein atten 
thefe 



3330 ryelenations, fe tbatec 
V4 st 97. i hed wT; t 34 

at ‘Out ofTudges. 

’ was calles an Angel,te. 743 

14 And the (pirit of the Loꝛd caine 
vpon Dalon,ec. » 382 
17 Nicha inſututed vnto the true 
Sod a kinde of ſeruice of his owne 
Pa 676 

@ Out of the firft booke of 
‘ Sam uel. 

Le 30 # the Loides Tabernacle, 
J at His appointment erec⸗ 
ted in Dilo,se. 342 
2 sii the finneof the childyen of 
Yelie was too abpominabie before 
the face. , gto 
4 She eldersof Iſrael aid, wWhere- 
foxe hath the lard caſt us —— 

— 99 
So the people fent into Silo, ¢ 
biought from thence theartie, ec. 

99 
4 Mund eye Philiſtines fought ,and 
Iſrael was finittendowne and fied 

4-¢ 5- Che ble and abule of the arke 
6 c. 34 

The Lozd ſmote fiftie thoufaude 
thꝛeeſcore and ten men of Beth-the- 
mefh,&c. 997 
15 Math the Lopteas great plea⸗ 
furem burnt offerings and facrifiz 
tes,as when the bopce of the Lorde 
igobepediec. 472.677 
16 The goon fpirit of God deparz 
tedfrom Saul, ¢ the euil ſpirit ſuc⸗ 
ceeded, ee. ; 722 
t9 Dauid doth not deſpiſe the aide 
and (hiftes of bis toife Michol, ec. 

t 640 

23 When Abigaet faw Dauid, thee 
hafted elightedofherafle,er. 649 
28 Samueh or rather Dathan coun⸗ 
tevfecting Samuel > railed by bpa 
Wwitch, 4c. ; 247 

§ Out of the fecond booke 
of Samuel 

ie perifhed for handling the Onn of the Zorte otherwiſe 
than was conunannded in thelaiw, 
f. . ' 676 
7 Bwillbe his father and he thal. 
be nip fonne,éc. 57 
7 whoam GO Lorde Gad? and 
whet is the Houle of up father , ac. 

952 
8 Dauibs fonnes were called priez 
fes,ec. ~ 880 
22 Che woꝛd hal not depart from 
thphonte,ec, 522 

taken tp ſiune 
22 

12 She Lorde hath 

f citie Nabah teat 
han, zc. 

12 Cake thou 
3 take it and mp name be called ups 

ey 655 . Bi it, gc. 

is called Sa78e who betore halt 
epes of the Lorde, he will bing 

6 lelſe, ac. 

1s Carrie backe the arke of God 
into the citie againe.3f FZ thall finde. 

8 felnes had made,ac. €& ¢ re rrer, 30 

15 3F ZB hall finde fauour in the 
inter, 

Er 926 

GOnt of the firft booke 
of Kings. 

3 SSlomon loued the Lorde, ec. 
_ ~ onelp hee facrificed and burnt 
incenſe in the high places,ge. 343 
3 Wud when he was come in tothe 
king, be woplhipyeb(0} made obep 
fance)ee. 650 
4 And vnder Solomon thep itz 
crealed, and were manp in number, 
as the ſand, ac. 28 
6 Bauwids devotion was great to⸗ 
Ward the arkeofthe ford ec. 824 
6.7.¢¢. Che delcription of Soles 
mons templezẽsc. 344 
8 Ff the beauensof heauens are 
not ableto contemetge,bow much 

659.943.1004 
8 And SH olomon made a folemne 
featt, and all Iſrael with bun, ec 

3 4 
8 Mnbdthep drewe out the taues, 
that che endes of them might aps 
peare, ec, 340.€ 341 
11 Boia the Silonite faith ts Zero⸗ 
boain: Gus faitg the Lorde, thou 
(halt reigne,ec. Aud if thou bearken 
vnto althat comaund thee ac. 5 
12 Jeroboam ſacrificed unto God, 
but becaufe be facrificed not lawfulz 
tp, be was, ec. 676.8 14 
12 Fnthe kmgdomeof Ffracl king 
ZJeroboã thꝛuſt out of theix offices 
the teachers € preachers of thelaiw 
of the Lozd,¢c. 854 
16 And Achab ferned Waal, anv 
worfhipped hun,ec. 667 
18 How long doe por Halt on borh 
partes? Sif the Loyd be God follow 
Him,¢e. * af ee 
19 Jhaue beene verietealous fo fi 
Lov God of oatts, fox that the ac. 

855 
19 Jhaue left bnto mp felfe fenen 
thouland menin Iſrael ec. 855 

€ Out of the fecond booke 
of Kinges. 

5 Naaman the Sprian was cõ⸗ 
maunded ta wale himlelf ſe⸗ 

Nen times, ze. 972 

5 Heliſeus, by nist wholeſome 
counfelrefufed the reward of Naa⸗ 
Mla, El. ' 888 
5 Min Ja God, that F ſhould be az 
lero Rill,eto qinelife,tce. 658 

6 Feare nor, for thep that be with 
vs are moe than thep that bee with 
5 ———— 74 
6 ope J beleeche the open bis 
epes that he map ſcẽ: and the Lorde 
apeyed pis epes.ec. 941 

‘temple of the Lord, &c. 

* 

17 Iſrael walked in the ordinan⸗ 
tes Of ceremonies, which thep rhe 

329 
17 Bnd pet hep ſerued the Lorve, 
E thep appointed cut piieltes (ener 
ofthebalelt ) vnto thean(elues, fox 
the high places.ec. 675 
16 Achas king of Juda fhut cp the 
temple of the Lozd, ano tooke awap 
the bolp aitar,éc. Gh) Cad 
a1 Inder Manalſes the Pephue 
of king Achas, true Doctrine ẽ ad⸗ 
minifivand ofthe facranieuts was 
baniſhed, excext onelp cixcumciũsn 
Ge. 854 
21 This is the houſe of the Loade 
Gov, aud this altar is for the ſacri⸗ 
fice,éc. 344 

§ Out of the firft booke of 
; Chronicles. 

15 ¥ Ye Emde hath chofenthe hes 
nites, ec. Therefore lee that pe 

bebolp.that pe way, ce. 9979 
15 he priciies and Lenites fancs 
tified theinſelues to fetch the arke, 
Ec. 997 

@ Out of the fecond booke 
of Chronicles. 

—4 A fad Solomou, with all the 
‘ congregation went to the high 
place that was at Gabaou,ec. 343 
$ 2nd Holomon fet the fortes of 
priefles to their offices, as Dauid 
bisfatver,ec. 183 
11 Jeroboam thiuſt the teachers 
preachers of rhe Lawe of rhe Lorde 
put of their offices, &c. 954 
19 Cake hede what pedo. Fo: pe 
execute not the indgements of man 
&e, 194 

28 Achas king ofFuda huthy ie 
54 

29 The Leuites did ſing, andthar 
at the coinmaundment of ov,Xc. 

932 
29 epee farctified, and fanctifie 
pethe boule ofthe Love our Hod, 
&c. 18 2 

33. 34. Inder flranaiics,t he ne⸗ 
phue of king Achas, true dectrine 
twas haniſhed, &c. tates iy | 
26 The Loꝛd Sod oftheir fathers 
fent to pou bp bis miniſters, riſng 
up betunes,Xc. 45940155 

Out of Nehemias.. ~ , 

Motable example i Tevez 
6 Ags ,» fuppzefling rhe cones 
touftelte,crneltie,Xc.of dlurers.· 

—* 27 
8 Eſdꝛas the pꝛrieſt bꝛought tye 
Jawe, the booke d Moſes, c. 24 
3 Touchita the folenme cele bra⸗ 
ting of rhe featt of Cabernacies , OF 
ſenenth moneth,&e. 353 

8 AndreEdjas, with the Senites, 
, €¢g fasd 



atte ee TT 2 al ie 

il ee celia te 

fad and fozrolofull,ec. 

THE SECOND TABLE. > Be — 
* to all the people which was 

284.285 

g Our of the booke 
of Iob. 

x gthan caine and ſhewed him⸗ 
felfe among thechildren(o2 ſer⸗ 

nants) of God, ſpeaking with the 
Lorde, ac. 747 
1 Prakev caine 3) out of mp mo⸗ 
thers wombe J ated Hal Z turne 
to the earth agaitte, Gl. 312 
Behold he found no truth in bis 
ſernaunts, anvin his Angels there 
was follie ac. 74 
9 BF Awl iuftifie my ſelfe mine 
owne mouth wil condemne nie, Ee 

15 Low, who ſhal dwell in thy ta⸗ 
bernaclegc€uen be that walketh, 

66y 
16 The Lopbde is alwayes at mp. 
right bande: Therefore imp * “4 
glad, Ec. 
18 Who is Gor belides the Loree 
and whois uughep, (oz a mech iatie 
our Gods Ec. 
18 The wap of Godis ————— 
tie wozde of the Lode is trped, Ly 

6 
18 Ye bowed the heanens, and 
Cate Dolune, and there Was darke⸗ 
nefle vnder bis feete,&c,° 

conuertuig the fonte,&c. 
19 The heauens & eclare the “Hod 

467 of God, andrhe firmament ſheweth 
9 Ff Zhaueanp righteouhietle, 7° 
wii not aunſwere, but humbly bes 
fech inp Judge, ec. 
1o Ghrhanss O Godhanen soe 
nie, and falbioned ine round about, 
&C- 760 
to Thoun halt gine mz life aud 
Qrace, Ethp viũtation ary vreſer⸗ 
ued mip ſpirit ac. 760 
14 Wo caninakenz bring fozrth a 
pure oz cleane ching of that wyich 
1s vncleaue ge. - 495 
19 SZknowe that my redeemer liz 
nethethatinthelatDap,ec. _ 86 
25.3 kuow bertlp chat a man come 
Paredts Hovcannot be iuſtified, af 

“26 Yistpirite Hath garniſhed ibe 
heauens,éec. 
31 SE mine heart hane beene hee 
cele bp a wonau: of Bt pind 
1218 Waite,éc. 
33 The ſpirite of God hath abe 
nse,and the breath of the Alnughtie 
hath giuenmelife, te. 716 
34 jpothing is moꝛe contrarie to 
the nature of Gos, cyan ſinne and 
“Maugbtineile,ec. 482 

Out ofthe Pfalmes. 

Be wike Be kings, be learned 
pethat are Judges ofthe — 

ez fat not ane 
ia thy Gabr, vor: thom hatett,er, 
SThaufyale efteope . all thei that 

— 
5 — ‘the God that hann 
plea hive in wickednelleneither ſhal 
&e. 
8 Bind our gonerndur, Howe ex⸗ 
cellent is tp namein althe ola? 
Hen thp sloze, ac. . 637.952 
9. Theheaurns are thine. @ Gav, 
‘e@ the carryis a thou gules 

wv 

ABefemabarven 
The Lorde lst tie inff? a 

“yon the ung; nulgaie 
fares, &c. 
14 Qe foote hath laid it bis peace, 
Lhereis ne @50,&e- | * 605 

foortl the workes of fis hauds,ac. 
620 

19 Who linoweth his finnes 2 
Clenſe nie fran inp hidden faultes, 
Ec. 57 
22 Ghouart he that tooke me out 
ofinp mothers wonibe, thou watt 
lip ope, ec. 306 
22 Our fathers hoped in thee, thep 
hopedin thee and thou didſt deltuer 
them,&c. 306.657 
27. Fn mp trouble F will call byon 
the Lobe, andY will criesntonw &c, 
@on, ke. 657 
27 Wecaule my father and imp mo⸗ 
ther baneleft (02 foxfaken) me, the 
Lord Hath taken me bp, &c. 660 
31 J haue hoped inthe, 100,39 

z Dae ſaid, Thou art nip God, &c. 
640 

: 2 Jhaue made mp fault knowen &c. 
vnto the, € nine vnrighteouſnes 
haue J uot hidden ec. 572 
33. Wp the word of the Lode were 
ihe heanens made, ¢ all the boattes 
pf thein bp the breath of bis neers 
Ree 

Lo Beard Him, a ſaned hun om 7 
ail bis tronbles, &ce 
37. Agod man is mercikull, 4 
lendety,4 qnidety bis Wardes with 
diſcxetion, ac. 
37. Per aitttle &the pugodin Gat 
bens where:and when chou looker 
in his ꝓlace ac » 300 
38 Aebuke me not inthine anger 

‘Rainy Lord) neither chaſten me in typ 
9 

33 Thine Krowes fick: Fatt iw ates 
and thine hand doch piclle inec fore. 
Re, 565 
45 Mil the beafts of the mds are 
mine, and thecattebec. | 127 
‘45, Dhedorw. ſhal xeigue foreuzr,é 9 
—— na —D at 

age 
4s frp Gov hatty aunbinted the 
with the opie of glad aboue tbe 

© fellowes. &c., 
50 Offer tothe Lord the ticvitice of 
Peaile,epaprppbowes,sc., 333 

d 63 
34 This pooteman cried, and bbe 

$0 Thy bot then ee nip tones . 
nant inthpinouth,ec. When thou 
faweftarheefe,chou Pare 4 
to him,& Ce ] 

$0 Whoſoener offereth methau⸗ 
epraile.hehqnourerhineke. 953 
51 Galt me not awap from thp pres 

658 fence, andtake not thine bolp ſyirit 
from me, 722 
51 Weholde, J twas borne in wic⸗ 
hedues, @in thine path inp — 
conceiued me. 
st Jake me a cleane beart ( 8 

8 Loꝛd)and renue aright ſprrit wie 
5 19 Ghelawe ofthe Unzdeis — oe inime. 

51 Yauemercievponme, @ Gob, 
according ta the greatnefle of ba 
uiercie. For J.&c. 
54 @Ocame,ict vs ſing bntep Lore 
let vs heartilp retupcein @od our 
faluation,éc. 65% 
61 Thou, DB Lorde, ſhalt not leaue 

8 mp foule in bell, neither halt thou 
— thine bolp one to {ee — 
on,&c. 
62 Put pour truſt in Sod — | 
powe out pour hearts before hun, | 

— 282 

67 God be mercikull vnto vs, and 
bleſſe vs, ¢ hhew us the light of ee 

q2 Touching the inkelicit ie oF the 
bugobdip , thou berilp halt ſet them 
in flipperie places &c. 300 
73 Couching the profperitie ofthe 
Wicked, mp fete were almoſt Gone» 
Mp treadings,&c. 
75 Make Lowes and pape chem, 

38 
78 Che things that we haue beat 
and knowen, a ſuch as our fathers 
haue tolde bs, &c· 622 
79 VWelpes, @ Lord of our falnaz 
tion,foz the glozie of rcbp: name, * 

Sr In thine ertremities and gas 
bics(@ Firarl) thou calledſt vpron 
ae ant ‘3 Delneved the, &c. 
$2 flan is the liuelp Lene vot 
Gor, &c. 
89 Ahou lord ruleſt the caine of 
the fea,thon itillett the waues Me 
of wien thep arife,ec. ; 

Call. uppon nicein inenapest 
troitbie, and J wil deliver the, and 
thon ſhalt glorifie me, &c. 6 
91 Chere ſhall no cull come vr 
ther, neither hall any plague ane 
neerethp dwelling, xc. 
9: Chouartmphepe, @ nies 
gigi p Hatt fet thine boule berie = 
Pe 

94 Vnderd ande pe vile uo 
Re pepe pec fooles,; at tengept be 

iſt aT The 

97 Thou Lowdeart higher than all 
that arein the earth-Ghon artexal⸗ 
ted farre abouc al Gons.&c. - 610 
102 Beare mp ppaner(O Gob)and 
tet DIP crie come bnto the, Xc. a 

103, 



4 EE SECOND PABEE, 
toy Zhe Lord is ful of comtpattion 

. a pe mercie, low to anger, ¢ of great 
hindneflc,ec. . 644-942 
103 Blelſe the Lorde, Omp foule, 
eager 1g within me biefle, —* 

me Euen as the father pitpeth pis 
—— (a doeth the Lozde pitie 
them,¢ 
103 qraile the lord, @ inp toute, z 
forget not the chinges that he 5* 
doũe for thee,cc 
103 @ pꝛaiſe the Low all pe angels 
of bis, pe that ercel in itrength.pe 
that fulfil bis appears rom 

104 Of the fruiteofthr workes. b 
Hod, fhalthe earth be filled,éc. 639 
104 Mil chinges Waite vpon thee, 
that thou mari giue tyem — + 
Due feafon,éc. 
104 Wyrch ntaketh his augels 
—— & His mnuſters ate 

te, te 714 
110 The Lorde fware and vill ior 
repent him, Chou act a prieſt for e- 

138 Whether Hall J goe from the 
breath of thy niouth? and whether & 
fhatt jn flee front top countenance? 
el. *< 610 

139 Zhou, O Lore knotvelt inp 
downe fitting. and mine vp⸗riſing: 
thou ſppeſt out allnip wapes , * 

zwne fake: pea the vngodiy esti 

1 = The Lord doeth as greatly bare 
the ner trate thar acquitcty a wic 
ked perfon, as him that cõöbemneth 
animocent man,&c. 168 
17 Whoſoeuer rewardeth euill fos 

638 “ad enill hall not Depart from ibs 
57 14¢ Let mp prayer bee directed in 

thy tight as micenſe, and the lifting 
bp of mp hanudes as an ee faz 

7 crifice.&c. 658 
141 The righteous Mall finite me 
friendly, but the prectous baulmes 
of the wicked,éc. 324 
142 Enter not into indgement with 
thp feruant, fozm thp tape ſhall ne 
nian ling, sc. 4676555 
145 Whenñ chou giueſt it them thep 
Gatherit : when thou opencit thy 

7 Yandthep are filled,&c. 714 
145. Ghe Loris nigh vnto all tiyat 
call vpon bin, buts al ſuch as, &c. 

922 

145 @he Yoibersiuin all ins 
wapes, and balp in all his sma 

uer, after the order of Melc Daan EC. 
c. 
Se The low faidto mp Gores 3 fit 
thou at wip rightjand,tc. 59.633 

: 692.699 

1:10 Ju the mightie power of hoz 
Uneile the Dewe of thy byrth isto 
the ofticwoinbeof the — 

is his power, and of his wiſedome Er. 
113 The idols of the heathen ta 
flues and gold rye workes of inens: 
bands,tr. 118 
123) Che Lowe is higher thak all 
nations,and his gloucis aboue the 
heauens æc 6io 
rié @uelp Godis true, and encrp 
Mat a lper, ec. 834 
11S Che pache of life that thou 
make knowen to me , the 5g 
ee. 
118 The ſtane which the tuittvers 
tefuted,is the bead of rhe — 

Ne ~ 

119 Seuen times in a Dap doe ] 
ꝓraiſe the, ac. 936 
119 It is god fos mee ( Lorde)that 
thou bal cronbied meee. 294 
119 Zhaue longed after thp wi 
maundements æc. 
lig Sse pyuleot Sods worde, a 

120 Lorde deliuer mee from ining 
lis, and a deceiptfull tongue, F 

123 Our S O Bisin ———— 
hath done bohatſoeuer pleaſed bum, 
ẽEc. 245 
123, Tye labours of rhine paudes 
—— eater O well is thee and 
happie.ẽc. 1 269) 
135 Iknow that the Low is great 
&toat heis aboneall Sods ac.s 79 
136 Oy praife the Pode for heis 
gob: becauſe pis mercie endureth 
— 164.570 

& pe 4 

i45 The epes of all things: do —* 
iy — tife,© Lozde, anv tout vate 
uelt,& 47 
145 The Lode vphoideth fact as 
fall, and lifter) by all thoſe thar be 
Downes: 6 39 
147 Sreatisour Lorde, and great 

thereis none end, Sc. 639 

Houle, tc. 
13 The nameof f ñ Loid is a trong 
tower, the rightedus runneth, &c. 

659.955 
19 The thought of a frole is ſinne, 
and a llanderer 15 hated of mane 

19 A falfe witnelſe ſhall not eae 
bnpuntlied,&c. 32 
20 Two manner of —— aie 
two manner ofnicafures,&c. 271 
20 Godlines € tructh preferue the 
hig, and in godlineffe, &c. 178 
zo He that delpitcfully tauntetly 
his father and deſpiſet hthe cid age, 
of his nother, &c. 
21 The kings heart isin the hande: 
of the lord,like asthe riuers of waz 

4 ter, be mtap trrneit,&c. 633 
21 Wholseuer leppeth his cave at 
the crie of the poore, he hall cvic,&c. 

239.918 

23 Whohath toe? hs hath ſor⸗ 
rowe? who hath ſtrike; &c. 239 
24 -FPpionne, feare thou the ie 
and tye king, * kepe NO comvanie 
&c. 219, 

24 Hheink man falleth and rileth 
ſeuen tunes in adap,&e. 700 

Our of the Prouerbes of 
Solomon. 

1 MP tonne if inners entice the, 
conſent nor Unto tent, =e 

3 Fp fonne refule not the chattes 
niug of rhe Loyde neither faint, &c, 

295 
3 WHS the Lozdeloueth be —— &c. 
neth whom he chatteneth,&c. gig 
3 oneur the Lobe bith chp ſub⸗ 
ftance, andthe firllings of alithine 
increafe, te. 289 
3 Let mercie of well doing , and 
——— neuer depart krom * 

25 As it isnot god to wins pers 
honie:ſo,&c. 605 
25 A man that refraineth not pie: 
appetite, is lke acitic which ts bio⸗ 
Reudowne,&c. 715 

68 28 The words of a talebearer beas 
though ticy were Ginple xc. 323 
28 Ye that turneth bis eave frout 
hearing the Law, bis paper —* 

28 Wholſoener hideth his staal 
ties (oꝛ Deth as it were Defend thẽ:⸗ 
nothing Hal go welac. 571 
29 The rodvde and cayrection gineth 
wifexom: but the child that runneth 
at randon, ãac. 169 
30 Two thinges hane ZF required 

5 ——— with 6 wife of hp soni 
let her be as the beloued Hinde and 

3. plealant foe, zc. 23 
6 00 Haretl) a falle witneſſe, en 

6 So to ð Emmiet thon — 
—— wapes, slearne to be 
wiſe;& 269 

16 Ye that gorth in te bis neighz 7 
bours wife €toucheth iver 5 eae 
bebnguiltie,&c. 
6) fap a man take firein his bas 
fame; &c. Euen fo he that goerly in 
ts bis neighbours wife,&c. 232 
16 Brophecie isin the lips of the 
king :therefore bis heart.éc. 219 
16 Govdcreated all thinges for bis 

of chee, dene nic them not — a 
die, a 
31 The praieefa good pout 
Ec. 

§ Out of Solomons Eccleſiaſt. 
or Preacher, 

Iz is’ better to Beare the rebuke 
ofa wifeinan,than tye ſong ofa 

2 foole,ec. 223 
12 ie woꝛrdes of the wile are like 
prickes aud nailes that go rhequaly 
Gf. 678 

Out of the Canticles or 
Relist of Solomon. 
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Out of * Prophet 
Hates 43): 424 

1 1* pe will be willing and obedi⸗ 
ent, pee ſhalleate che good of rhe 

land ac. 64t 
1 hus laneth the 1023, Thouch 
pour ũnues be as redde ag (carter, 
thep ſhalbe made whiter,ec. 567 
2 Thongh pe make manp prayers, 
pet wil J beare nothing ar at €e. 

918,923 

2. Theiclandis full of baine gods 
(ozivols) before the works of their 
payee hauerhepbowed,gc. 650 
2 Thep thatiturne their ſwordes 
intof{pades, anv their iauelins nee 
fethes,ec- 207 
3.3 will giue them childzen to bee 
F kings, aud intantes lhall aaa 
them,tec. 

apto theintt , thatit fall * 
iuell with bun, fo be thalieate, ec. 

| Percande god oy euil,¢r. 

- THE SECOND ~ TRETES UT 
confide: ————— — 
ges, Et 
21 eyep cannot fozetelt a tavonse 
things to come hereafter, ————— 

67 
42 Ithe Tord V (oz, Imp felfe) 
IS mp name, and my glorie J will 
not gtue to another,zc, — be 

42 The Lord ſhall come foo3th hke 
a Giant, be thall take temacke unz 
to bint, ike a man of warte, Ec. 

610 
42 F,Jainbeethat blotteont thp 
tran(greffions and that fox mine 
owne ſake. æc. 568 
42 wBeholve mp forne whame F 
haue chofen, niy beloued in whomte 
mp foule is pleafed, ec. 634 
44 ] will powre water vpon the 
thirftie, and floudesbypon brie 
ground at. 07.725 
44 None confinereth with hime 

3. felfe of this matter and faprh: One 
peer ofthe wood F baue pen tn 
the fire, ac. 650 

468 44 Broil powre mp ſpirite vppon 
3 The Loꝛd Shalt enter ints inbaes 
ment with the elders and sister 
ofthe peopicyec. 
4 Let thp name be calles vyon bs 
ec. 
5 The vineyard of the Lord of 34 
ftes is the houſe of Jiraelec. 863 
6 Holle, hole, holies the Low Goo 
of DSabbaoth , Geauen- —— —* 
fullof his gioieẽcc. 
7, Beholde a virgin hall crmiceiare — 
bang forth a ſoune ac. 63.688.692 
9 Achude is boine butovs , = a 
Janne 13 given bs,ac, 
a4, Che ſpirite of the Boyde thal: velt 
vpon him,the (pirite of — 
vnderſtanding ẽac. 727. 
a6 And in mercie Hall che he 
Prepared, and he thal Kt vpon it in 
truett).ec. 669 
528 nds threatenings aneoit 
Dyukarvs, ee, 
23 Their occnupping alfoand ieee 
wares fhalbe bolp vnto the — 
Ec. 
26. Goe my provle, enter into typ 
chanibers, aud Hutt thedores af⸗ 
fer thee ac. 310 
29 Ihꝛs people hondureth me 
with theirlippes, but their heart is 
farve from me, c. 652 
23 Qhedozrrersour Fudge, the 
Dordeis our Lawegiuer, ee. 995 
38 Chou halt pie, and iortine ge. 

40 Whyo hath meafured the tae 
tera with his fill? Mho bath meaz 
fared Heanen with pis fpanne? * 

40, Weheld alpeople(ta wit ins 
pared ts GVD)are incomparifon 
of him as adzopof a bucket full.éc. 

319 

40 Jift wppourepes on high , and 

thp fede,and mp — * thp 
ftocke ,€c. 
4s z haue fiwome bp mincowne 
felfe,the worde of righteculies thal 
go out ofinp monch· c. 686 
45 am, F ani rhe lore, & there 
is no Damour without me. Wink 
Sod anda fautorvr,ec. 685 
45 Yaue nat Ithe Lord? and there: 

» is none other Gov belive nee. €c, 
454-624-658 

49 ings are called nourfing faz 
thers, and Guanes =e 3 en 
thers æc. 
49 Jw lift vp mine bands fico 
the Sentues, and fet mp Nandarde 
tathe prople,ec. “180,699 
49 Can awoman forget * childe, 
énot haue compaſſioñ on che fonne 
ae, 6440919 
52 Che deliuerie of Iſcael out of 
Acgpypt,contmpared with the redẽp⸗ 
tion of ali the woylde wrought * 
Chꝛiſt, Et. 

288 53 Ye isamanof ſorrowes aut 
64 people, neither gine thankes, * hath felt calaimities,ec. 

53 And with the blewnelle of his 
ſtripes are we healed, ec. 47 
53 BBhereasheneuec did vnxigh⸗ 
teouſneſſe, no} anp beceipttulnesfe 
twas found,éc. 271 
53 Wee hatie all gone akraie like 
ſheepe we bane turned enerp ea * 
his owne wap, Ec. 374 

7 58 The fattings of the qewesvie 
pirated GBD, Ec. Jhaue not cho⸗ 
fen fuch a manner of | faiting ; et. 

244 
59 F will make this conenant 
with chen: My ſpirit that is come 
vponthee ac. 821 
62 The lpirite of the Loꝛrde vpon 
ine, becaule he bath anointed mz, 
to preach the Dolpel, Ec. 525-634: 

“we 

Een) Oy ee ae «%& 

* thep call, wi 

nor the eareheard,gec. 
65 Ye that wil bleſſe banter at 
bleffe in the Lord, Ec. 
66 Wee that killeth a bullocke 1 
as if pe Que aman. Be chat facrifie 
ceth a fheepe.as if he cut off anon 
necke,éc. 677 
66 VBpon whome fhall mp fpirite 
ret? Guenbpon hun that is pore, 
and of a lowly troubled fpirite, ec. 

yin 

Out of the Prophet 
Ieremic. 

23 2" PyCare pe the word of the 3nd, 
@ boule of Jaeob, and all the 

families of the boule of Ffrael, eS 

7253 In thoſe dapes they hall inaiie t 
no moze boatt of the avke of the 
— Couenants.ac. 413 
3 3fanp man put awap bis tre, 
and {he marrie to another nian, 
willher fist huſbande turneto —— 
againe?ec. 
4 2nd the Pations Hal pine 
themfclues 11 him and in pin, Ec. 

35 
4Thou ſhalt ſweare: The Lorde 

at 63; And it Hall ara tip | 
na — 

hor, GOD, act dete a 
— ignopane 4 
ofbs,and Zracl knowe vs Sep) = 

64 What the eve bath Mig: ge 

lieth, in truth, in tndgement aw 
rightesuſneſſe, ec. 133. 
4 HF, Piraelthou wilt returne, bas 
turne tõ me,éc. 
4 Beye circumce iſed to the woe: 
cut awap the foreliinuc of pour’ 

361.1025 - 

5: Gurnehs @ Borde, and we ey 
heart, ac. 

be turned c. 
5 Sincere turning to God is a 
nitelp wap to reniedie and hake off 

4 warre,éc. 210 
7 Thou thalt not prave for this 

7 Weapeby pour burnt ortectingst 
with pour facrifices , and eate the 
fleſh, ec. 112.1000 
8 Whep haue reiected the worde of 
Ged, therefore what wiſedone, ec. 

, 447-934 
8 Bowe fap pe, wee are wile , wee 
haue thelawe of the Lode among 
hg at. 
8 Woe men fall te that they 8 
not rife againe? Both anp man go 
foattrap that hemap,ac.- 565 
3 Det wot the wile mar glozie in 
bis tuifedame: nozthe trong man 
in bis ftrengt) > Nor the rich man 
in bis riches : Dus let Hun, €c 

622 

30 Thus 
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Le 

1990 73,0) 090% 481 
> @ is none like bute 

the, Thon art great, and greatis 
thp nanie with power,ec, 621 
az @ Lod, thon art moze righte⸗ 
ous, thã that %thoulddifpute with 
thee ac. 35574 : 300 

32 Wut dꝛawe them out O lsd, 
like a ſheepe to be Daine,and opdeine 

, 300 
37. Chusfapeth the Lorde: curled 
be the mansbat trůſteth ta inan aC 

. 7d64 

17 Thus hath the Lorde ſaid vuto 
ant: —— ſtaude vnder the gate 
ofthe ſonnes ofthe people. 142 
17 The heart of man is euill and 
bufearcheable,ec. ; 57 
13 Fwill (peake fodainelp againſt 
a nation o} a kiugdome fo} to pluck 
it bp,ée. — 27 
so The Loꝛd with me is a ſtrong 

—— 7— 22 epee IEP et TL > 

Deliner the opprelled, ec. 194 
22 Woerobimehat buildeth pis 
poule with vnrighteouſneſſe, ec. 

—F 239 
22 As truely as J line fapeth the 
Zoide, if Chonenias the fou of Ze⸗ 
Hoakin king of Zuda,ae. 1011 
23 Behold khe tune conuneth.faith 
the Loid, that J will raiſe bppe the 
sighteous bꝛauuche of Bawid, ec. 
Reel Saye i : 699 
23 Chrilkthefonne of Dauid cal- 
led TIEHOVAH, and our vighte 
suincile.ec. 686 & 
33 3 bane not fent themand pet 
thep run, ac t9 3 
23 he Pꝛophet p hath a dyeame 

“fet bim tell a dreame ac. — 9°4 
23 Am J God, that (eth but rhe 
thing that is nigh at band onip,and 
notrhething that is farre off 7 ec. 
2th 39279 610 

25 ake thts twine-cup of indigz 
nation from imp Hand, and make at 
the people,éc. - 562 
26 Ffthep turne from enill, J wil 
alfa repent me of the eutll, which 3 
meant, ac. 562 
29 Pehallcall bponme, and pe 
fall hue: pe hal prap vnto me and 
FZ willheare pou ãc 657 
s9 Bunilde bp Houles,ec. and prap 
to the Loyd fo: Wabplon, ec. 152.219 
31 This is mp couenant thar 3 wil 
make with them,afterthele dapes, 
et. : 568.726 
35 Eeaueofffrontweping,fo2 thp 
labour fhall be rewarded thc, = 

31 Eurne thou me, @ Low and J. 
fhall he turned: becaule thou art the 
Zopde, Fc 564 

1. SRoman fhalteach his neigh⸗ 
ur? fox all hall know me ac· 376 

32 hep hha come and reiopcein 

hustatth the Borde: v& hal 
—— manner of the ac. 

oP se 

E 7 
8 13 Woebntethemtbhat ſap to the 

Sion,and (hall haue — — 

wyen SOD will purtithe rhe 
fiune of rhe fatbersin thse chiipzen, 
eo, 425 

Out of the Prophet 
'  Ezxechich ~ 

3 ‘Tou thalt beare the wade at 
_ “mp mouth, and ginethe war⸗ 

nin 

out of fits piace,ec. ~ 74° 
7 hep ſhall not facifietheir ſoule, 
neityer ſhall thetr belues bee — 
c. 5 

people, Deace, Peace, when there is 
no peace EC. 32 
14 FFF ſende a peftilence vnto this 
land, anvil Noe Job, and Daniel, 
ec. 923 

13 2 beadzolv of god Works, knit 
bp bp the Prophet inample man⸗ 
ner, st. i ; 475 

18. Che fonne hall not beare the 
iniquitie of rhe father but enerp mã 
{hall die,ec. 497 
a8 The fathers haue eaten ſowꝛe 
grapes, and the chiidjens teetl}, ec. 

12. 4 
23. 3 {aw Dathan as it had bane 
lightnitrg, failing Downie fom hea⸗ 

g.Ec. 204 
3 Bleſſed be thegloppof the Lord nefle 

ss THE SECOND TABLE. 
+ tee tall thinke that bée mare 
chaungetinesandlawes,ec. 837 
9 %8ehaue finned, we haue come 
mitted iniquitp, ¢ haue Done wies 
hedly,ac. ip 5! 708 
9 €yon verilp O ford art righte⸗ 
ous, thou art true, and thy nudges 
ments tult,éc. 564 

Iturned mo face bntothe Lord 9 
Sod, and fought bim bp praper, gc. 

92 

9 We do not prefentour prapers 
before thee, inour stone righteouf⸗ 

— — 
king ſupplication and confefing 
mine owne finne, zc. 736 
9 A peopleuyon whom the naine 
of God 1s called, ze. 656 
10 His bodye waslikethe Cure 

3 kif} o: Jafper Gone. his face toloke 
bponWas like tghtming.gc, ~ 7 37 
10° Angels are bysught inas princ 
ces and preſidentes, 0: gouernours 
of kingdomies, ac. —742 
22 Aund mann of them that Ney in 
the duſt of the earth (all awake, 
fome to euerlaſting life, zc. 747 

Ourof Ofte. 

21 Tail not haue compaſſion vp⸗ 
on her childiẽ, becauſe thep are 

Ec. 869 

3 Thou thalt be without Ephod 
46 and Ceraphin, ec. nen ec. 7 

34 hus faith the 1020 Sod:BDo 
be bute the hesheardes of Iſrael. 

c. 906 

34 Seẽmeth it a ſmall thing vnto 
pou, to haue eaten bp the god paz 
fure,éc : 26 

3+ 3 willfedemp flocke mp ſelfe 
alone,éc. mp &ruaunt Danid Mal 
fede itjec. 636 
24 J will raiſe bp ouermp hapa 
fheaphearde, who ihail fede tHe; 

64 et. 

36 J will ſprinckle cleane water 
bppoitpon,and pe fhall be cleanfed 
front all pour bucleamnefiz,ge- 563 

J2 Our of Daniel. 

2 YV3kdvome and firencth are 
the Zojzdes, i is hee that 

changeth the times and fafons, <. 
639 

4 Let thp finns be redeemed tn 
righteouſneſſe, and thine iniquities 
m ſhewing pitieto the pore ec· 584 
5Nadbuchodonoſoi fate ma viſi⸗ 
Dit a Watchman conumning Downe 
from heauen, ac⸗ 
7 Thouſand thouſands, and hun⸗ 
Bred thoufandes Did miniſter buts 

7 Daniel delcribetH the rifing and 
falling of all kingtoints, and of ans 

> 

6 Fdefive niercp niore than ee 
fice, @ the Kuowledge of God moze 
than ec. 675 
14 Take thefe words with pou and 
turneper ts the Lobe and fape, ee 

253 

Out of Ioel. 

r P)oclaime an hole faft, gather 
* the seopletoaether.ac, 238 

2 MWlvwe the Trumpet m Dien, 
fanctifie a fait, call a folemmne. ec. 

927 
3 nrnepeeteme (faith the 203d) 
with allpourheartes, with fatting 
withwepiig,er. 595 
2 €uerpone that calleth bpon the: 
name ofthe Borde ſhall bee faued, 
Ge Te CREST. 

Out of Abdias, 

1 FS favth that Sanionrs fail 
afcende wste the mount Dison, 

ge. 374 

Out of Ionas. 

men of Nmiuie delceued 7 TRE 
—— and preciavied a faſt, 

ant putonfacklorh frente. sos 
3. def neither man nor beaft tafte 
anprping, nepther fede, nor pet 

$993 dynks 

4>" of Bae, ae ws > 
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thep turned fron: their euill wapes, 
and he repented oft. 0 5 96 
a4 CheLowelaierh thathehath a 
tonfideration and re(pect to ſuch as 
are not petrtorie topecrescfdiferes 
enenaeriyes uifanies, Ec. 1 O45 

Ouat of Amos: 

2V Nder Jeroboam the ſecond of 
thatname,Amosthepropher, 

aneatheard of @ecoa, taught es 
Pyeached, ae. 855 
2 IJxavſed vp ef pour fonnes fon 6 
-Prophets.and gf pour poung micu 
fox Nazarites. DBarau 
3 There is no euill in a citie, but 
abe Lord doth it/ æc. 49 
3 Chep Kore vy treafures t thei 
palaces bp violeuce, and robbern, 
@ herefore, ec. 280 
6 Fant uno Prophet, wepthes the 
fone of aropbetjece © aay 
7. Bet thee —— hence. and gor 
dno helamdizmen ————— 

ee eatcthig,® pe tbat fwaulotue * 
+ the pore, and make the needy of 
the tand,éc.. > 276 
9 Zhe remnantof the men hail 2 
feeke after theo, andjall *— 7 

milerp of the captines in ek oh theu dec· awed Gach Oa <4 * 

moeraũdaacheas 
ai 

+AU peepletualkein —— of 
“their Sod zas far bs y we wil 

wealke in the name of auc Gov, ae. 
; 685,686 

4 wud the Lorne fan reigne ouer 
Sein in imont Dion, sc. 699 
4 Aman fail fit vnder Gis bine, 

2 ee. 
5 And thou Bet lehem Eyhiata 
artlitle to.be ainong the thoufands &c: 
of guda,ec-.. 9° 678.692 
6. For tohat canfe Gov fener 
Warreas aplague vpon people, tc. 

209 

——— of grieuous pu⸗ 
i iſhmentes agauilt them that we 
eceites in Beights and ec.·. 278 
i FZ will hewth 2 (Oman) what 

good, and inkatthe Lorde requiz 
rets * th fiitainelp,&c. 

OutrofMalachie, 
t ——— Bring the blinde for 

facrifice;do pe not finnevand 
babe ve bring the tate € fick, &c. 368 
1.3 yaue na pleafirein pou, fanth 
the eh of hoaltes: visi * 

nae The foritie honoureth the faz 
them, and the ſexuant the Rigticr, 
Eherefore if F bea father,ec. 565 
Mo couenant was with Leuie 

ofiifeand peace, and 3 gaue bru 
fears, ec. 94 
* 
an 

475.668 © 

2 Bis but vaine to ferne BAD, 
= yee profice is it that wt bane 

pt 
4 Thevap ofthe Lowe Hat come, brite earth feomt tul 

6 comandements, €£.292 

in which the proude, and thoſe that 
worke wickednelſe, gc. 300 

“Our of Sophonie 
[Wt cut off thofe that wee 
+ fweare bp the dowd, & ſweare 

bp Malchomac. 133 

Aa Out of Hagge, 

“Onliner pour otune twapes it 
pour heartes. pee ſowe much 

Sucve bung tittle in ec. 25 
29 9Jwilltakethero mp feruannt 
Aerobabeltyou ſonue of Salarhiel, 

3 & 1011 

Our of Abacucke, 

O Lowdebowelatig thall Z.ceve, 
and thou not heare? how loug 8 

Ayal Icrie dut ro thee ac. 29% 
What —— the Anage: fioz 

the maker ot it path made it Ec. 122. 
12 

out of Zacharie. , 

FX Bagel of the Lorde is 
brought in forrsvefull for the 

&C. 
3 Webhold J bring forty rina} 
ny feruannt. Far toe, the ſtoue/ ac. 

37 
7 Thus laith the Lorde of hoans 
erecute true iudgement ſhewe mer⸗ 
cp and loungkndueſſ⸗, ac. 475 
7.8 Wrvacriticallfattugs founbe 
fault withall J yaue not wri aC. 

244 7 

2 Behoide 3 make Biernfalent ° 
acup ofpopfon vnto all the people, 

3} 

12 @F warres to be mabe agaiuſt 
all nations by-the Apoſtles, ac. 831 
12 Take to thee per the inſtrumeẽts 
ofa foliſh hepheard Forlo Jwill 
raile vp ã ſheapheard æc. 829 

THE’SECONDTABLE == 4 
— drinke water, but Iet,ec."° ys 

3 Mud Sovlaw their works, that 
ning, and eft him ae — 2 eduft thal bee | A 

ven Out of the — 
J vviſedome * 

Od hath not made death, net 
ther harh bedelight in the des 

fiructionofthehinng,¢c. 481482 
3 The ſoules oftherighteous are 
Inthe hande of Gad,and there thatt 
us tornment touch tenner. rAd 

Out of ets — of 

—— 4 merciful 2 tif 
— haue muche gine aes 
—— — twesketty 
4 oforner wor anp thin 
foz thee, gine him his rene 
ately c. 273 

Out of the Booke of fe * 

—— manner of —— 
this ——— i= 

confented : 4 

Out —* firſt Booke * 
Machabees. 

2 piaper foz fi Dead of depar⸗ 
Ons thishife.gc. . on 

“Out ofthe fecond Rope oF 4 
Machabees. © +.’ : 

2 "TUe obedience and faith inthe 
JRachabes, i olde Eleazaz 

§ and certaine other, Ec. plealed che 
Londe, gc. 3 —— 

Out of the newe Tefta= . 
ment, and fir f? out of the Gow 

{pellafter Saint Ma- 
thew. rat's “ort 

1 That which i is conceited with⸗ 
* iver, is of the Holp 5 

1 Marie ſhal bring korth a eg 
and thou thatt call pts maine Fetus; 

13 Arife,O thaw fworde, bpon my “ 
fhephearn, anv Upon nas that 
15. inp fellotwiéc. 680 

Ourof Ecclefiafticus;orTe? 7 « 
fus of Syrache 

SEete not out the thinges that 3 
are ton harde for thee: nepther 

feaxch after, ec. 64% 
i Sod created man geod, but thep 
ought out manp inuentiõs of their 

953 plune.ée 482 
When theclontes are fill, thep 

poWwreout raine bpon the.ec. 77% 
5 Dapnotthen: Fristhe Lords 
ault that JI haue ſinned, fox thou 
ſhalt not doe chethiugat 491 
15 God made man wche begin⸗ Go 

1 Jurie came put to John —* 
—— of tye Lorde, and bocre 
baptiedof inners: 053 | 573 
3 Chis is mp beloned fonne, 1t 
whom ant pleafer: heare bum, ae. 

527 628.632) 
| baptife pon with tater, but be 

th all baptiſe pou with p polp spot, 
933) 

B The Horde: ts fapde to haue a 
fanneinbis bande » and ae 
thoflowerr,=c 
4 20H chele will Igiue theif * 
falling dowue, wut woz tip ee 

4 Auoide Sathan, Foritis waittes 
Thou halt worthy the Lode the 

00, GC. 653 O78: 
5 She a 
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dD vniuſt, ac. 65641 
dare pow when men Dal 

pe pou and perſecute — 

5 Peare thelight ofthetwortt.e 2 
4 that is ſet oñ a high hill, ac. gro. 
.6. 23. Hypocrites much and often 
ſyoken againſt in the —————— 

5 Be haue beard what was tain 
‘ ‘fon Thou fat nat forfweare the 

€,¢ 
5 Beare the falt of rye earth if the 
* fain becoime vnſauorpo ac. 908 
§~ Pex hane heard thatit was ſaid 
to them ofolde: thou fhalt nor A 
mit adulterie c. 
To him that will ſue the at tie 

lawe, aud rake awap thp coate, gc. & 

ee ſendeth rapne vpou 

gs Bleſſed arethep that ſuffer per⸗ 
ſecution forrighteoulnelſe fake : fox 
ee. ——— 
5 Se pee perfect, euen as pont faz 
ther which is in heanen, 4c. 405 
; Bho fe eueris angrp with bis 
rather, halbe in daunger of iudge⸗ 

mient,&c. * 326.508 
$ Think not that FZ am come to dez 
htop thelaw,orthe,&c. 4c9.410 

Therefore if thou bying chy gift 
ey the altar,and there.Xc. 574.924 
‘5 Let ponrlight fo hine before me, 
that they map {ee pour good Works, 
Ec. 453-476 
6 Vohen yer pray, fap, Our father 
Which artin heauc, halowed be typ 
nanis &c. ‘ 703.944 
6 $f pe forgine men theirtre(pate 
fes , pour heauenip father will oa 
fopgiue pou.&c.. 
Ma 70 mau can ferue tuo maifers 

653 than for the,ec. 
4 ‘pe canst ferne Bod: and Man⸗ 
mon at once, Occ. 8 8h cae ef 
6 Wuttyen when thon prapeſt, en⸗ 
terintothp chamber, aid whew, X¢ 

: 914927 
6 Poorde not vppe for pour {eines 
treakives in earth, twbere 8 tut and 
moth,&c 
6 Tyehght(or candle) of, the pote 
1s theepe 2 tf! therelore thine epe be 
lingle &c ———— 

6 Ffpe forgine mien he A 
te; potix heaneiiip father Hat aid, 

¥ Paninge mulf he without titers 
fition and: feigned bppacrifie’; &c. 

féke, nd pe Mail finde: Rock and 
at hallbe opened bite vane a 647 
7 Guapone that afitett Yecemerty; 
‘and betbas | — fnberh. eu $25 
9 BoYatioener pe wore abinch 3 
— dedoaead ‘fg be efaime b 
—— J 
ak not pore ʒearies Before 

Swine,” ——— ſuichie ob 

64> 2 

4 
7 Othe; andit Hall be — 

Sidonm the dap ofindgeiment, tha 

holp, &e, 964 nought.ees. 819 
7 Striueto enter in at the fircite 12, Che e ropbetes aud the lawe 
gate, fos wide is the gate,and buoad 
is the wap,p — — 
&c. 
8 Fi is no reafonthatthou dat 
deñ come vnder ip roofe,&c, 36 
8 Soethy wan, and as thon halt 
beleeucd, fo beit bntothe,&c. 776 
8 Ffap vnto vou, that many {yall 
come ont ofthe Eat and our of ti ye 
Well,&c. 
9 ©6%Betware of fale 4Dropheres 
———— cone to pou in Hepes HP 
than 
9 7 —— ſceke that which —* 
Toft, & Cs 645 

9 hep that are whele neede not 
ob Philition,bucthep that are fi ch 

56 
19§ 9 “aye childꝛen of rhe brite ie 

ber do kaſt. wheuthe bude is taken 
fronithein, &c. 242 243 
9 Beholde, a. certaine Linen, canie 
to Jeſus,s worhipped bini,&c.649 
io frelp pe haue veceined,Xc, 1119 
10 The ſonne of man camenct to 
be miniſtred vito , but to minifier, 
and to gine bis foule a sda ogg 
foz manp,&c...- ' 
10. Are not tive ſparrowes aie 
foz afarthing? and due of thein ſal 
notlight outhegrounde,ec. . 6 3% 

prophecied vnts Iohn, fince p _ 
thekimngdome,tt «oy eee) 
12 Cuerp finandblafphemic —* 
be forgiuen vntso men: but J fine 
againſt, ec, 7-568 
12 2s Jonas was thi — and: 
thie nighties , inthe belip of the 
whale Ce 

13° To euery one that hath thal. ~ 
2 giuen,and be hal abound,and front 

Hint, tc. 2 476.646.7.3% 
13 be fonne of inan {hall fende 

8 forth bis Muyels, and thep {hal ga- 
ther ont of jis kingbome all things 
that offend,¢c. 740 
13 The kingdome of heanen is like 
vnto a net, which being caft,ec. 618 
13. Che parable of him which 
povayt the precious pearle,&c. 21 
3 Cockle graweth) vpin the lows 

fiat, which he forbid deth to plucke 
DP El. + 18.1332 
12° fichesarethethoines p choke’ 
thefeeve afthe word of od.ec. 26 3 
15. Whatloener entereth in-bp tie 
mouith gacth tothe belly, aud is 
caft mite the,éc. 3245 
15 @utof the heart procedeenitl 
rhoughtes, murthers, adulteries, 
AVHOUMDOUIUS, SC. - -  ; 503 
15. Chis people houszeth mews 

€43 theivhppes,but ther heart 15 farre 
10 Ikthep haue called the Lore 
~of the boule Balsebub.bowe much 
Mise Hal, thep call themof bis 
bouſhoid, ac 910 
10 Ye that heaveth pou, heareth 
me, and he that Delpiters pou. * 

10 Bt hall bee ealier fox the ante 
of Sodome in the Dap of —— 

10 Foꝛ it is not pou that eines, 
but the ſpirite of poux father, He u 
is which eakethinpou.ee. 719 
10 Feare pee not them which hull 
the body, but are not able to kil the 
foule,<c. 76 
10 J caine Not to fend yeace,but a 
hood, 02 3 ani Come to fet ia 
at bariance.zc.. 
11 Sr hall be ‘pater fo) Cpre dub 

1pOn, ee. 
Ji. Ceine vnto me allpe that Tae te 

4 bout,andarebeayp lover, and F 
toilivefrefly poujec 545.644.6634 
Y2 Dpthpdeps, thou halt beinz 
fiificd and bp the faner — 
conbenticd.2 1 
az @bhe baprifine of ayn, ‘as 
front heauen,or of mente. i 
¥2 FFF tyzotrgt zebub 
—* els, —D $83 

Paitputatt ch ve 
berber tuna buf, 

3 — — tr eAcl a 

o8 mp church 

508 fat téofe st: 

Froiine,ze, 5 =o 62.925 
15 Jn hainedoe then woztbip, me, 
teaching doctrincothe precevies.of 
men fc. 19473.827. 906 
16 Whatlocner pee {hall loſe in 
earth, ſhalbe ton fed in heauenac. 375 
16 3fany man will goe after me, 
dct Huu for fake hunileife,ec- 65.3 09 
16 — — willbupise 

A 86¢,861. 837.350 

16 sant — *— Hell Halt Nok 
Prcwai Cagamilthe churcci).éc. 816 
16 aba att, truely. tbe ſonue of 
Gs0,4 BC... * 652 

16 Fick and, bloud path not. res 
5 ee thefe thinges onto thie, * 

inp 
16 5 “bill ine thee che epes of ts 

2 Kingnome — what * 
MEX, EL 

16. Shae ener twill faue pis iife,. 
Ag ine whe fo cuer 

Will icole big life fox, nip fake, halt. 
fiideit,46. — 
17, GF rhe teantrermation oftranl= 
figuration sf ahah inthe,gc. 87.83 
43, Khereisnonegmd but one, fe 

33. UDagntarhe wink — 
dences. It aca 
— —— a 

erilp, Ue * ta p ih 
ogee rea — i ft 

rol 

1846 ne that oft er 
tit oe ae 

* 

4 il : 
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THE SECOND: TABLE. 
share that iftive of 

—7— redtoꝛ the di 
2 

* It is nott netwillof nip fath 
wohieh is in he 
Atte ones outs periſh ẽc. 104 
18 © Where ſo ener twoor thie be 
‘gatherev together in nip name, J 

864 

Verilp J fap pntopon , a viche 
‘man (hal hardly enter into ibe a : 
dome of Heaucnjec. | 
S89 HFthou wilt enter fntolite keep , 

8 36 ni ei thouthat F can not athe connmnandemnents, ac. 408.47 
rg Ff thom wilt be perfect, qoe and ꝓ 
fen that which thou Yak, and gute 
to the prope.€c. 
20 Beknow not what ve atke, | & 

21 @he Chanaanites caft out. Or 
‘Sodsteniple, ec. 698 
‘az He which hav not an his wed- 
‘Ding garnient, is ſuftered fox a feaz 
fon: anong the other gueſtes, J 

33 Sue onelpviteparde, not Ae 
‘ordiners let. out to hulband ie, 
Ec. 
az 6@ B is not the Sos ofthe 

- ead. but of rhe liumg,ec- 432 
22 Peerrenothnawing the ſcrip⸗ 
tutes. Fo in the refurrection — 
neyther mmarry,ec- 
az What yak: port of — 
whoſe ſonne is he? Thep ſaide 
to him, the ſome of Sauid ec. 
‘a2 Biueto. GOD that which <a 
tongethto Gos, andto Caelar, er. 

220 

32 Lounethp neighbour as thy “4 

23 Goto pont Scribes and baz 
riftes Sprdcxite, Which Benonr wis 
dowes boufes, vnder Ee, | $07,925 
23° WBe vnto poi Dctibes € Paz 
xiũes hypocrites becantepe hut vp 
thelingdome oftjeauen,ec. 981 
23° Che Dcribes and the Phari⸗ 
Dest in Moles eate i —— c, 
€ 
‘33 4 fend unite re rou ophets i 
weet font of & ‘Be bal 

ere Ryall avite falte Chpittes 
ain x — and Hail se 

8, exbe Dore ofthat: fernant tien 
come in theday wherein He —— 
not fo hinsc. 
24 Döe vee not tee bitheletuine 
nerily JIſap bnto pot,there ie not 3 
be teft, $c. 415 3 

* Ehenikthey thalfap unto vo 
Une, eere te Cyr, ar SO eed 
Shut nor tana races 

to euerlaſting fire, to 
— sel at 

ey 1104 
5 Werle fapwnte pon, imthat 

nenthat — pee bid it not toone ofthe leat of dias olanesba petals 
thele, pe did it Not UNtoINe,gc.1104 
26 The Lorde Jefus when he bao 
taken bread, be gaue thantes, aie 
brake it,¢c. : 
26 Whom fo euer J fhall — 
that fameishe,takebun,ec. 957 
26 Put Lppe thp ſworde into the 
‘heath : Ye thattatteth,ec. 28.832 

peapy nremp father. and hee thal 
fende mie motethan twelue legions 

63 of tingels,ec. mT ST 
26 Bnd BWeter remeinbied the 

9 Wworbesofthe Loide, which be had 
fapbe vnto him, befoze che 7 
crowe, Ec. ay 

26 Ye began to beefoyotwfull and 
heaup, And Zelus (aide, Me foule 
is Heaup euen unto death, ec. 690 
27 Father, 1fit be polible,let this 
cuppe paffe from nie, éc. 625 
27 So thep went and made the les 
pulchze fure,and ſealed tye fone ec, 

Iota 

28 Tell his Dilciplesand Peter 
thatheisrifen, and goeth 4 
pou into Gaile, Ec. 
28 Geach pe all nations, baptifing 
them inthe name ofthe father, hg 

28 ll potver is ginen me bothin 
heauen and in earth,éc. 6 27.836 

1053 
28 FY twill remapne with pou cons 
tinuallp vnto the end of the worlde, 

6 Ec. 599-69.9-86 401 09 5 

Out of the Gofpel of 
$.Marke. 

1 Phage baptifed in the wilder⸗ 
nefle, preaching the ——— 

of Repentance, zc. 
1 What haue weto doe with the 

6 thou Jeſus of Nazareth art. et 
coniete deltrop Ys. ¢er. 

aw — ue 

iAnd then pe flande pI ’ 
fozgine if pou baue ought —— 
Ec. 
13 Ther ſhall deliuer —— 

* counfels,and in their Synagogues, 
thep fhallfcourge pou,ec. 293.294 
14, Tbe poore (hal ve haue alwaies 
with pou, but me alwapes pe Eyet 
not baue,éc. 
16 —— all the worlde, * 
preach the Goſpel unta enerp creas 
THEC.EC: 644-905.96 3.968.973.9783. 

1053 

16 Yeis not here, Beis rifen, ec, 
6971098 | 

16 Ge appeared vnto them as thes 
fatetogether, and repyoued main 
Ec . 
26 And he tooke the cux· and tober 
he had giuen thankes, bee — toate. 

‘Outof the Gofpel after 
Saint Luke, 

ro x the Conception of Chit, 
62.63 

t The holy Shot hall come vpon 
thee and thepolwer of the bighet 
thalloneribadow thé,ec. 628 

That boliething which ſhall be 
bonne. fhall be called the Sonn. of 

oD 
1 aguna the daughter of Phanuel 
Departed not from the Cemple, but 
migUt, &e. 926 

Yee hall gee befoze the Lode, 
with the (pirite and power of ra 
Aas, Ec. | 

1 And.therefore Sod hall i 
evan! the ſeate of bis ma ‘|| 
uid, ac 
1 And whence commeth ‘shia. 4 

8 me,that the mother of mp ante 
fhould come vnto me. ec. 688 
1 Bleed be the 40:0 God of jicas 

7 el,forbe bath redeemed his peoule, 
3 All unnes hallbe forgitiert its “ee. 

5 the chilbpenofmé,and ———— 
wherewith,ac. 
3 My naine is negionsbecaut ine 
are maup, ac. 
3. Bee catteth ont diuels bs he 
prittce of biucls:er. 
9. 3fthoucantt belene. All things 
are poſſibleto bin that — 

4 

And whenſoeuer be taketh bin, 
beteareth pint, aud he kometh anv 
ganesh waith pis. teeth and vinen 

24° une Ha Facey toate 9, phan ots bite enti 
bit mi dfhal not pai uniffinent, but the righteous 
⁊ Eeine pee bleſſed ae Tg punta tan i so ST 
voſſeiſethe perrrer fot 
pou, frost the ac. =" 469.699 
5 ee from wie pecusievins 
= 

‘ 
— * — 

19 Werilp ett suo pa ou,there 15 
Ho mantpat. — —— 

312.468 

1 Ghatiwee being deliuered out fot 
7 the handesof our enenties, Joa ont 

Cerne him, ee. 
48 1 saith Gov halno womnebe an⸗ 

pomible,ec 
748 2 Chemannerof Chik bis we 

tinitp and birth,éc. 
2 Feare not, fo; bebolde, J bites 
Ape fone tybinges of great — 

all be, c 
2 plone bee to Godot hish, + 
iit earth peace, and amans —— 
will ec. 740 
The Publicanes — caine te 
— thep night bee venti 
of him ac. 
4 @hntt entering into the —3 
gogue at Nazareth ſtoode vppe * 
rende, ge. 

5 Gor 
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$ Goeout front ine, @ ** 3 
—n— man, ac 606 inade 
3 he children of tie bribechams 
ber boe fait when the — 
taken from them ac. 43 
6 Abe Lorde called his diſciples, 
ana of them be chole twelue, — 

877 deth in theabundance.ec. 
6 Can the blinde leade the blinde, 
fhal chep not both fal iuto the yer 
ec, 858 
6. Ff pou lendeto them of whom 
pou hope to receiue againe, ee. 275. 
6. 13 A diſputation tauchiug the 
Sabaoth, betweene our Dauiour 
andthe Whariles,ec. 143 
7 Whenñ che vebrers were not az 
bie to pap, be forgauethẽ both their 

~ Bebtes, tc. 58494 
7 Maup tines bee forginen her, 
becauſe ſhe loued much, ec. 584 
8 Theparable of the fower, au 
the feede fowen, ac. 
8 Riches are tho mes that cldake 
the fede of the wold 0f GO @,a0. 

9 hut faide te his viltipies, fo 
itis wueren, Efe it behoued Chunk 
to fuffer,ec, 
9 James and John woulde pane 
conimaunded fire front heauen, to 
faildolone vpon Samaria, if the 
ban bene able,ec. 

Hee gaue thent power and pee 
—— oer all diuels, ẽc. 836 
9 
° the plough, and looketh backe, 1s 
fit fo2 the KingDdome of God ac. Goo 
9 Che loune of man came not to 
deſlrop mens loules, but to ſaue thẽ 
Ec 690 
lo Worbuto pon interpeters of 
the lalwe:foz p@ baue taken gee 
thekepe,ec. 
to Woe beto the Chorasin, ee 

~ be to the Beth faiada: for if che 
“wonders had bpndonem Tyre and 
Hpdon, ee. 597 
10 Wee that heareth pou, heareth 

nie: He that Delpileth.ee. 871.962 
ro Ofourneighbour, and whont 

we mult take fo: our —— 

ei It 7 with the finger of 63 a 
calt out Bineis, no doubt rhe tings 
| Dome of GSod is come eng ents 

ar Ifthou canſt do anp thing ind, 
Hauccampationbyonvs.ec. 646 
rt This one thirg 16 neceſſarie. 

Marie hath choſen the geod part, 
— ſhall not be taken,ãc. 67 

Thiough pour patience poſſeſſe 
— ſeules, æc. 30 
Bz Wholoener fpeaketh a word az 
que the ſonne of inan, it fbalipee 

agiuen, tc, 
12 The fernaunt that knewe his 
maiſters wil, and prepared not ror fhe 
ile a tC. 

12 Who is a Faithfull and toile 

547 vou, cannot ac. 

oman thatlapeth bis hande |e. 

517 nelle.e 

——— wyonie the Lorde ee 

12 Whohat ap ———— 
betweene — of iano, 
ee. 95 
i, Cakehede and beware of coz 
uetouſueſſe: forno mans life Ran 

265 
14. Ff anie man comneth tome, 
and hateth not hts father and maz 
ther,c. 146 
15 She Angels in heauen reiopce 
at the conuerfion and turing of mẽ 
that be finners,ec. 739 
16 Of Abzahans boſome ac. 66 
16 The paranle of the riche glut⸗ 
fon, and pore fillie Lazarus, éc. 

521 

8 16 J prape thee father Abrah im 
thatthou woauldeſt ſend Lazarus to 
inp fathers houſe xc. 776 
16 And it came to palſe that the 
begger Bped, and was carried bp ip 
Angels into Abrahams —— 

736 
63 16 Betweene vs and pou there is 

a great gulke fedfattip fer, fo that. 
thep which woul’ go from hence to 

767 

17 Whenpe haue done all things 
that areconnnanded pou, then pe 
ee. 467 
17 Asit happenedin thedapes of 
Noe and Lor,thep did eate, ac. 240 
18 Hod be mercifull tome a ſinner, 

572-918 
19 It is written, My boule ſhalbe 
called the boule of paper, but be 
haue made if 4c. 
19 Touching Zacheus and his * 
luntarie reſtitution, tc, 280 
20 The children of this woilde 
marrie wiues, and are married: but 

t theprbat thal be counted worthie 
fd enioy that wold.ec, 735 
22 With hearty delire haue F de⸗ 
fired to eate tins Palſeouer mae 
pou befose F {uffer,ac. 
22 he Lowe Jelus, when he see 
taken bꝛeade, he gaue —— * 
Eb . 

22 And there aroſe alſo a fivife se 
7 mong the Bpotties, which of Hun, 
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23 re A iota a ig 
what fall be Done inthe dpe? La 

23 FJelus, when he hadde bowen 
Downe bis bead, gane bp the short, 
ee. 715 
24 2 ſpirite hath not felh @ bones 
as pele that J haue, Ec. 87. 689. 

1091 

24 Then the Lord opened their vine 
derſtãding, that thep might vnder⸗ 
ſtand, ac. 902 

Out of the Goſpel after S.Iohn 

1 [sh the beginning was ̊ woꝛde. 
and the wort was with God, € 

Hod was the word, ac. 678 
The worde was made fielh and 

Diucit among vs æc 688.694 
IJ baptiſe with water, but be baz 
ptiſeth with the holpghotiec 872 
1 Yewhich few mero baptile with 
water,tie fame faide unto me, ys 
pon vehomſoeuer thon halt es beg 
holp Spot, ec. 33 
1 Jamnot Chiff, but am fent! bes 
fore hun,to beare recozd of Him, * 

1 Beholde the Lambe of Sod that 
taketh awap the Gnsofthe — 
Ec. 365.56 
2 Awap with theſe thinges aah 
Hence, emakenot mp fathers houſe 
an boufeafimerchandile,éc. 586 
3 Yethat commech from onbigh, 
isaboueall: Yethataee. 527 935 
3 Jam the vorce of a crper in the 

7 wildernefle, make freight the wap 
of the 1010, cc. 983 
3 Pepour (elues are witnelles that 
Flapaehac J am not the SoHE: 

3: FfIbhaue tolve pou of — 
things and ve beleeue not, cc. 964 
Ehis is condemnation, becauſe 
the light came into the worlde, ec. 

546 
3 He whom Sod hath fent, bet 
{peake the words of Gon. fo: G 

- giueth not the ſpirit by —— 
to hun, æc. 627 
3 Soð ſo loued the worlde, that he 

865 gaue his onelp begotten ſonne, €c. 
22 Kings of nations haue domini⸗ 
On ouer them but pe er. 218,887 
22 Wecholv, Sathan hath ——— 
Ip Defired to ſift pou, as it self 
wheate, Ec. 
22 And the Lord turning himielte 3 
about, lmkedvpon Peter ac. 564 
22 Zhaue praped for thee (Weter,) 
that thp faith faile not, ec. 819 
22 Pe arecome out as it weretoa 
theefe,ec.¢ hit calleth the o:dina= 
rie — the power of darke⸗ 

172 

22 abut vppe thy ſworde into * 
ath, ec. 831 

o8 23 Yard remember me bohen thou 
coment into thy kingdome 699 

48.546.549 
3 Yethat beléuethin the fonne of 
sob is not condenmed,éc. 779 
3 And as Moles lifted bp che ſer⸗ 
pentin theiwilverneffe,ec. 43.549 

No manbarh alcended by ints 
frauen, but he that came Down fra 
heauen, zc. 696 
3 Perilp 4 fap bnto pou, Except 
a matt be bone of water and of the 
{pirite,éc. 501.1046,1049 
3 The winde blawerh where it lus 
ficty , and thou bearett the founde 
thereof, tc. 734 
3 Yee that belecueth not, is cons 

Demned alreadie, becaule he bay 

not beleeued in thename,éce. 643 

a999 4 Sov 
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dis a ſpirit en and thep that 7 
ip bin nut woelhip bru in 

i —— J. us a eit, 
foie, which is calles Chuiſt ac. 5.29 
Jeſlus hinlelfe did not aprile 
‘but his Difciples,ece · 
4 The houre cometh wheu pe fal 
neitherin this mionntame nepther 
at Ferulalem,wowhip.ec. » noog 
4 ile np dunketh of this wae 
text. Althirſt againe, gc. 3002 
5 Cher chat haue done gov, {hall 
comes forth into the xeſurrectien 

re, 
5 Che father hath giuen all —— 
Greate tothe fone, that al might hoz 
nour the ſonne, as thep hondur tye 
Father, eC. 661,686,920 
5 Therefore the Jewes (ought che 
Imoze to killhim, not onelp Lecaule 
he had byoken che Dabacth bane 
ip 59.683 

Who fo hath the fanne, bach tife, 
tuhelo bath not the fonne of fants 
Hath not life,ec. 643 
5 jp cach wozketh hitherto, € z 
J worke,t 8 

ainke not that J twill aes {e 
pou tomp father: there is one that 
acculerh pou, te 402 
§ Ahereis one whith acculeth pou, 
enen Molſes, in whon pe bover &C. 

5 AheLowcorneped him felfe’ a 
wap, while the people woulve haue 
made hun aking, ec. 218 
5 We know that ‘the fonneof Gor 
is conte, bath giuen bs a ininde, 
that wwe hould know Him, ec. 635 
6 Thewodsof our Lord touching 
the eating of bis bode , make much 
fozthe meaning of the ‘wodes bier 
ain the facramientall{upper.ec. ¶ 54 
6Bethat eateth me, Hall tinue 
ame ac. 
6 Janmche linelp bead, that ane 
Dowie from heauen, Ec. 684 
6 Except peecate the fleſh of the 
fonne of man and drinke his blour, 
Pehaue ns fifein DOU.EC. . 1049 
6 frp fick is meate indeede, and 
pe bleod ts drinke indeede ar. 696 
6 He that eateth my Alef aud drin⸗ 
keth mp blood dweileth mec. 825 
6 Fro man commeth vntome, vn⸗ 
tefle mp father dualw him, ac. 589 
6 @bgisisthe wilofbim chat fent 
ime, the father, that cuecp one which 
feth the forme,andbeiencthinginn . 
ſhould haue cuerlatuigite,ec, ah 

6 Loꝛd to bohom Hal toe —— 
haſtthe — ofeternalitife:.and 
Wwe belecue and know,ee. 569 
6 Dorth this.offend: pou? Bhat 
therefozcaf pou thal fer the ſonne of 
mam ac. 69 
7 The holve Shot was not pet, 
(there) becanle Ieſus was not pet 
wloultic, gc. 430 

« Ff ane man thirk, ler hint come 
hate ime AND drink, Cor 706.725.8235 

pena 8 - Jantthekabtotthe world, Be 
that foliowsect mee, both not iwaike 
in darkeneſſe 686.833 
WThebiuelwas a munrtherer frou 

6 the beginning, aud above net in the 
truetlh, tc. - 435 9746 
8 WGeare not bomeof fowtcation 
we haue one father euen god, ac 683 
3 Sf pe abide in mp fapings pelhal 
be nip diſciples imdeede, and pe Gal 
know the txrnethc. 
3. Devilp Flap yntapen, borage: qe 

7 byahaniwas,J amen - 678 
8 Ajetiatisof Gad, doeth heare 
the worde of Hod, sc, 822.827 
8 Abrahain was glad ta {ee mp 
Daj, aud he ſabo it aud reioyced, ec. 

433 
3 Werilp herilp 4 fap Unto pousee. 
ifthe founetherfore {hail make pou 
free, &c. 444.591 
9Maiſter, oho finned, this man 
Of is parenies,that fe was borne 
blinde,éc. 293 
9 Doeſtthou helecnet in the foune — 
of God?ac. 59 652 
10 Jam the dore, ac. 662 
10 Manp god works haue J ſhe⸗ 
wed poufrom my father:for which 
of thele good works Do pe fone igs 

c. 6 € 
76 10 Jand my father are onc, ayer 

the Fewes tooke bp ſtoues ac. 59 
10 Wotw long doeklthou make bs 
pouvt7ec. 528 
10, 4 Haue power to forgine —* 
to raiſe to life wom Fj will, and to 
giue —ãA— 696 
io Jp Hep Beare inp Lopce,and 
3 know theui· and thep. follow me, 
Elo +, 645492248276 
10 J gine vnto my theepe eueria⸗ 
ting like, neit her hal they zeritg 

9 euer ac. 
tu Jauithe reſurrection s Spout 
he that belaeueth nrane,tc. 68 
12, je loulers beaup, euen er 
the death, ec. 
bs Ywyeus Hatoelift vppe F 
the earth pH BBW, EL py: 
12 reat Berio a fa ap, ‘auto. Bei 
vnleſſe thefecbe af cosic,ec. ° ~ 
13 WDerilp berilp F fap units none 
He x Hat recciuerh whonſocuer J 
hall ſend, rece ueth me, c. 1104 
13 Abdutthe eudeof the Supper, 
the diuell entreu nito Judas Ec. bo 

woe $B 5e1108 
13 Werilp F fap onto the, the cocke 

3 hall not crowe,tilitbou pak mena 
ed me thrife, ec. 
13 Hethatis walhed, needeth ee 
faue to walh his feete, te. 772 
13 The AWpaftle (03 inedetigrr) is 
not greater than hee that fent him, 
Ele 77 
13 Anew commandement J caine 
Unto pon, that peloue one astather, 
as Jhaue, gc. 826 

14 Xx vacue inGed, been 
in me, ac· + ae intial 46 
14. Qhat comforter: tohich isthe 
helie Spok, whom the father will 
fend in mp naite,ec. 11 627.924 
14 3 willplaptiiefather, and be 
fhall gine pou another cuntorter 

625.723 316 
14 I goeto prepare a place for port, 
and will come againe,ze... 70 1692 
14 Whoſoeuer knowerh mp coms 
maundementes, and keeperh them, 

6 he it is that loueth eac. 462.822 
14 The father is greater than 3; 
Ec. 
14 Low thee bs the father, an oy 
ſuffiſethac. 
14 det not vour heart be — 
(oꝛ vexed )pau belecne in Bod, 3659 

684 
14. J twill receine Pow(enen)bnta 
mop felfjehar where J auuthert map 
pebealfa,ec. . 176 
14 Bane *Z bene fo iong with pou; 
and doe pee not pet krobbe me⸗ Eee 

620 

4 Zamthe wap,.thetruth,and the 
life,ec. 662.920) 
14 For their fakes fanctifieF mp 
felfe.,that thep allo might be * 
fied in truth, Ec. 
14 Whatloeuer pe ſhall AE sep nin 
Maine thar wilG pac 707,922! 
ba; An that dan pe ihalknow that. 
7 amin nip kather and pou in wes 
&f. 25 
15 J aun that true vine, and my fa⸗ 
ther is the gutbandman . €uerp 
branch zc. $63 
15, Pou al beare initnefte,becante: 
pee Dane ben with ne frome. 8725 
15, Nowe are pee cleane throug 
theo which J haue ſpoken bito, 
vou ẽc. 74 
15, Qhis is mp commaundemicnt 

that ye loue one another ec. 96 
15 Gheferuantis not greaterthan, 
his mialtter, af hep Baus — 
nie ce 316, 
1s AEF han. not come ‘and. 266 
bᷣnto thé thep hap ban mjeremitha 

+ alliee. sia! 
as Janrthewi ne, pe are the brane 
ches asthe bzanch canst *— 

15: Ge. that hath uot thefpirite. a 
Challis none ofhis,ec. - 825 
16 Wertip verip Iſane wntapon, 
pee ſhall weepe and lament ée. 292) 
16 Hithertabaucpenctathedanp 
thing in mp nani; alke and pe * 
recemne.c . 
16 J3 went dut from the Father, * 
caine into the wazlde: J leane the 
woꝛld, and. gee vuto the —— Ele 

625 
16 3tis erpedient fox pon that J 
benart, foztf 3 goe not away, he 
coinfogter ſhall ũot cone ac. aah 

16, When thecomtfozter Hall, contig. 
phew . 
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whom F will ſende bute pou from baptifeo in the name of Felis thou mte,ec ét- 
— et. ; 723 Cipift,&c, 
"36 Shep Kal driue you from there 1061 | 

all 2 Ghat Chiitt is rifen againe, its10 Be know that Ibeing egler bp Sypnagogues: and the tuue 
‘coine ac. 316 “is pioued bp the teſtimonÿ of Das 
‘6 Youve, to who hail toe noe? uid, vttered hp Saint Peter in a cer- 
Fhyou batt the word ofeternall life, taine Sermsn xc. 68 
«Cc. 819 2 Saue pour ſelnes framthis fros 

‘16 shane manp things ts tellpou: ward(or bntoward)generation, ac. 
but at this time poucannot ec· 18 8 
17 This is eternall life,tcokuowe 2 Wil which belencd, were ioyned 
‘the the true @ OD oitelp, = $9 inonejec © 261 

620 3 Menaud brethren, vobat thal we 
17 Father.theboureis come, glo poe? To whom Weter anſweared: 

Mepeiut,anvbebapriley,ec. 582 —F rifie thy forme, éc- 
47 Bnd Rowe, O Father, gori 3) Fhnew ve did it thzough igno⸗ Ec. 
‘thor me with thine obane ſelfe with raunce: Nobee therefore turne pou. 
‘the glorie which thou gaueſt mee &c. 517 
withthee, before this worlde — 4 fone of them ſaide that anie éc. 

a at. thing was bis ofthat vohich he pol 
18 «fo: this cauſe was J eat ſeſſe d c. 4 

world that J —— beare — ofthe deede done tothe ſicke po 
birothetruery,éc.) ee. 
a3 ahs fois atthe erat wahgue a Iuthename of the Lerd ache, 
inp bopce, Ec 27 arifep ana walke, and thep,: J— 
13 Fp ‘Siigporne is not ‘of sid 
woꝛld ac 213 5 Che Prteltes put the Avoniiés nt 
a8 It mne kingdome were of this rhe connon pryſon, but rye ne 
world,the wouldimp feruants fures of the Jovw,ec. 
Ip ſight Sc. yoo 5 Yowistt that Sathan hath —* 
419. We haue a lawe, aud according ted thine heart, tolpe vnto the woven 
toourldwe he ought to biv,ec. 68; Ghoſt, ac 
29 In Chull there was not one 5 We ought to obep Gov moze tha 
bone broken,cc. 366 WCW: | 

ane andfapde:Weacebebnto pou, andfende Pauland Warnabas, ec. 
902 

Sa TWabhote fines pee forgive, thep 6 At Jeruſalem there was Conte ec. 
are forqmienthem,ec.  83.871.528 gesox Spnagegues of Libertines, 
20. Wut theleare written.thatpe Cpicnears, BWlerandpines, Cilici⸗ 
might belauetharFelusjec. 7 aius, and Allans ac. 1115 
21 Wyenchouwalkpounger.thou 7 And when fourty peeres were 
girdedſt thp felf, aud wenteſt whic erppred.there appeared vnto hin in 
ther ac. 302 the wildernefleof mount Dina, de 
21 Fave imp marten 866.878 BWngelat: 

7 hep ftoned Stephan, — 
on, and ſaying, Lorde Jeſu — 

Our of the Actes of nip {pirite,éc. 
i —* —— 7 Be that is highet ofall, — 

leth not in teples made with hads, 
ea · 1004 

ne not front’ Fernfaiemt, 8 wnd venontmen carried Stepha 
but waite fox the promufe of to his buriall, and mavegreat iaz 

the fathers Re) 1032 mentatiſn auer him 697 
a Perer eaning a Church together 8 ‘Che Eunuche of Candace, 
fpeaketh of placing another Apo⸗ Queene of ethiopia, read: the cmd 
— Riese of Judas ac. 837 Deviptures,ee- 

, Thep? wrrei conrmaling the 8 S here is water ———— 
————— tai th caltte mee tabebapifcdlee. 27.01 ra0b 
minug ating and in creasing sf — — — 
— marersa i208: hour ſotuer I laie mhandesn ac. 1 

Pe OF OL 1133 <1) . = sf of 

Bs Lokenthep heard 

536 
821,902, 968.989. 9 Seite he patton ma 

Dov,ec. 

GOOD, did goetothe —— nt 

1o Comelius inden with Gove 
grace,be ant his houlyolde become 
the Church of Gov.ze. 86x 

8°10 OF arruth Ff perceine that there 
isnorefpect of perfons with Gad, 
but in euery natiomec. 546 
10 rife Deter, lea and eate, —* 

9°90 

10) rife, J allo mp lelfe am ania 
654.890 

10 Ghat which God path cleantes 
call not thou common oF bricicane, 

226.1055 

10 yp praxers and thine alines 
26 dedes are hadi —— * 

and korthis cauſe came J into the 4 It we, at this dap, be cramined . 
Agabus foretold Saint apattt 

2 thet fantine which was tocome, oe 
7 

i2 erste put Zeter in priſon, and 
2 Deter fept betweene two —— 

Et. 
12 Gtisthe vopce of Gop, angi 
of man.ec. 
13 The churches by the commaun⸗ 
Dement of the Apolſtles, ay eee 

7 doctours ac .· 837 
13 Beſit knobon vnto poumen ana 

ĩ 146 biethren, tharthrough this —* 
20° The Low came vnto his diſci⸗ 6 Khe church of Antioch ordeyne ac.. mite 408 

13 Abe Jewes being filled whi tits 
7 dignatid,(pakeagamtt hole tl — 

13 The woꝛrd of Sodought ficit ta 
be preached unto pou: but becaule 
pou reiect it, and nidge pour, Els 

1107 

14 The “ponies returned & firtge 
thened the difciples foules againe, 
&t. 1016 
14 God left noe himlelfe without 
twituete, inthat he ſhewed bis bes 
nefites from heauen; ac⸗ 638 
15 Grflention fimbeled bp Paul 
and Warnabasvagaink them that 
taught cixcumciſion, zc. 1oor 
rs ° Want preaching the worde of 
Gop anolig she Senciles, went in⸗ 
to the Spnagogues ẽc. 1t14 

15 Wwebelcuen though the grace 
of om Lord Jeſus &c. 50 
15 FYormcation forbidden bp tise 
— urthat DpnovallCyitie, 
pes a t ED fent feo Zerulalent —* 

Binns ats. frangled fabio 
bathe Ae edhe bE 

this thex Weve 85 CHP frep-perily with tHe. bez outit vrhich they: leurcrom⸗ FZerutas 
picked in their heartes, ana ſaid ‘to cauſe thow — — Sn Teint; Kai » , am 
Perehand thee. Hoe wii of Mod ac. ẽ ws 
‘err Dhere were dinelling’ at Zeruſa⸗ 8 Thou haſt neither partis felz 

587 a6 mdiene in che Loꝛd Felussang 
than thalt befaned, and thy * 

lem certaine Zewes religiois men, lotutbipprinthisbutmefie; becaule ac, 
pfall nations that are: sigh bey: Deas thy heart is not right wep tr ae ar By Sop weliue and moue. ano 
Aente. Pe ri0§ Hovjecw!* tit ga sic? 

8 ẽ 

aoga haue our being, &c· 638.685 
a Hepent, and bee pe eucrp one 9) Baul; Saul; whn perlecuteũ 17, Gov is ; a i * 3 — ose 

one 



* THE 
one ofhs. for bp hint we line, we 
moue, and haue our being,éc. 610 
37 Modthat made the worlde, and 
calltyatthereinis,éc. - 125,100 
17 Feare not, Paul, thon mutt bee . 
Dyoughe bef acfat,andlee Gon 
Hath ginenthe all chem that fapic 
with the,ec. 74 
18 Che Wpoltle yoke his raimer, 
AnD fapde: pour bloud be — 
Eb. 03 
19 The ſonnes of Sceua the —* 
were ſaide to be exorciſtes, Ec. 884. 

272 
a9 The holy ghoſt came vpon che, 
and thep ſpake with tongues and 
prophecied,éc. 1032 
19 Whenthep heardehele thing 
thep were baprifed in the name 
the Low Felus,ec. 1060 
19 John bapriled with thebaptiin ec. 
of repentance, faping vnto p people, 
that thep thould beleeue,éc. 1031 
20 God bath purchaled to hime 
felfea church with bis obone — 
eC. 
20 Lake hevevnto pour — 
tothe whole flocke,w —— 866 

; 7°.908 

20 3 know this.thatafter mp de⸗ 
parting fi ſhallgrieuous nes en⸗ 
ter in, € 829.887 
20 saul preached, and brake bjead 
at Croas.ec. 06 
zi Paul being oppꝛeſſed of the 
ewesin the Cemple of Bierufaz 
mis refcued ér. 832 

22 Freceiued anthority from the 
high priettes, to binde all thofe * 

El · 12 

22 Ban! being borne free in the 
citie of Charfus,traucied to Hieru⸗ 
falem vnto Samaliels fete, er.11 1 5 
22 Avife,and be baptiled, and wath 
awap thp fines, bp calling on the e€c. 
naine, ac. 989.1061 
23 Atroupe of horfemen,anda cerz 
taine companie of fotmẽ, {ent with 
the Apottie Waul,ec. 32 
23 Asthou halt bone witnefle of 
mice at Wierwfalem, fo muſt thou 
beaverecord of meat Home. Ec. 640 
23 The Saduces fap that there ts 
no refurrection, neither Angell, noz 
fpivite,éc. 73 
24 J beleeue allthat is written m 
the Law andthe Prophets, ac. 89 
26 Paul wilheth that king Aqrip- 
pa Were fuch an one as ———— 
cept his banbdes,ec. 
26 Iſend thee vnto the Gentiles, 
vs open their epes, that thep he 

Ec. 
27 õSpis Jexhort porto —52 
cheare foi there (hall be no loſſe of 
anp mans life,ec- 640 
27 ThereRoode by me. this might 
the Wugell of Sod, whole F an, eec. 

743 

SECOND TABLE 

Out of che Epiftle of 8 ‘Paul to > 
the Romaines, 

1 APyointed to —— Ce. 

fed afore bp his Prophets, tec. 629. 
693.838 

1 HVis inuiſible hinges being vn⸗ 
Derlanded by His wopkes, through 
the creation,tec. 620 
1 God perilp proinifed the —* 
of Sov afoze bp bis spynnberceses 

1 Phatfortrer map be knowen af 
Sod is manifeſt,æc. 102 
1 God gaue them by buto arepro⸗ 
bate fenfc,ec, 492 
1 The wrath of God is reneated 
‘feom Heaven againſt all vngodlines 

520 
2 There are two ſortes of circum⸗ 
cif oe the one of the letter, in rhe 
fleſh, a 361 
2 ae — ofthe heart, is 

§ thecivcumceilion which ee, in 
the ſpirite, ec. 715 
2 WhHat,doekthou delpile the riz 
thesof Gods godnes ac· 125.522 
2 When rhe Gentiles which haue 
not thelaw,doofnature, gr. 1018 

grace ac. 
5 ——— bute wane hee en 
xed inte the worlbe, and death bp 
finne, ¢t. 

ſpelof on, which bee promis ' 5 
Chutt,we hal be (aued,ac. 
5 WBeretopce alfa in tribulations, 

* 

$2 

4544820496 32 by 

Being iuſtiñed by the blond of 
45-54 

‘knowing that tribulation * 
patience, ac. 
5 The idue of Sod is powꝛed ont 
dato our heartes,ac. 
5 Cherfore being tultified bp faith, 

9 ‘wee areat peace with GOD ar. 
: 1002 

5 Chꝛiſt, whenas pet wee were 
finners, Dped for us : nich moe 
therefore nowe bering iuttified, ec. 

663 
5 Unowepe not that all we which 
Hate bin baptifeninto Zeus Chriſt 
Hane’ beene baptiſed into His Dearh, 
€e. 444-709)107§ 
7 Sinne withant the lawe was 
once Dead: ana FZ ayice liued _ 
—— — * ‘be 
2 O wꝛetched manthat J am:who 
fhall deliuer mee fro the bodye of 
this death? ac 409 
7 Pith the minde, thefame = og 
euen J doe ſerue the Lawe of Son, 

3 Doewe ‘then deftrop the lawe er. 
through faith ob forbid,ec. 

e fapth in Zeſus Chlilt, commeth biz 
to allie Cc, $45 

3 33 he the God ofrhe Fetes on⸗ 
ip Is he not alfa of the Gentiles? 
Ec. 553 
3 Where is the boating ? it is ex⸗ 
cluded. By that lawe⸗; of — 

3 Al haue finned and are Dettiente, 
(oz hauenede)ofthe grace of od, 

501 

2 af our vnrighteouſnelle ſetteth 
fooith tie vighteoufnette: of ha 
what.ec. 
3 Dhall thetr vnbelieke nate ee 
faprh of Sov withouteffect 7 Gon 
forbid, ec. 1027 
3 We de therefore hold thata man 
is tuftified without the —* * 
the law,éc. 
4 Gopunthat woorketh not, int 
belceueth in hum that inthifieth * 
bngealp. ec. 555 
4 Sobhimethat worketh, is the rez 
Ward not reckoned of —— — 
Duetie.ec. 
iq. What hal we fap théthat abrae 

: ee —— appertaining ta 
51 

It Abiaham were inſtiſied up 
tworkes, ec. Abraham beleened God, 
and tt was counted fox righteouſ⸗ 
nelle æc. 5154 57-5 34 
4 here no lawe is, “emp 
tranfareffion,ac: 
4 Therfore bp bp faith ie the iniyexts 
taunceginen, thatit.might be bp 

“uk 

553 7 
9 3 Cherighteonitcirof GOO bp 

Wee knowe that the lane ts 
fpirituall, but Zam caxnall  folbe 
vnder finne, ec. 405.495 
7 Iknowe that in me (that is im 
mip flefy: ) thereis no god, af 482. 

9.594 
7 J knewe not fin but bp tie law: 
fo; 3 ap not knowen tuft, ercept B 
law 325-408 
7 | ‘fnbetwhen3 wonlddee good, 
that enil is pꝛeſent, with, bp, met = 
We, Ec. 
8: Thole which hee finewe inne, 
he did alfo picdeftinate , that thep 
fhould be tike,ec. 894 
8 It is Hod that inftifieth, who is 
he that can condemne? ee. 662 
8 WDho fpared nor his forme, but 
gane him fo: vs all, howe can it be 
rhat hee fhoulve nor allo with him 
giue vs ail thinges, ac. 644 
& Pou haue not receiued again the 
ſpirite of bondage, vnto feare: but 
Pou haue receiued the ſpirite of a⸗ 
doption ac. 565.660 
8 9f.anpe bane not the fpirite of 
— ee is none of his, ec. 

i yeer —— 

8 “Qs manp as are led by the: fpie 
rite sf G OD, thep are the. — 4 
of Gov.ee. to 
& Qhepthatareinthe fielhe, arf 
not pleafe God ac. it 
8By cauſe vei ave tonnes, Ge 
hath tent the fpirite of prs fonne ine 
topourheartes.ec. = ad 

a 8 Who hal ſeparate vs from the 
lone at Gop , hat tribilation? ac. 

139 °94.3% 

3 She 



THE. SECOND TABLE, 
affection of p fielhis death, 

Sur ebeatection erie oe 
14 Him that is weake in faith rez 
ceiue pe, not to ſtrifes of Difputati- 

325 ONS.EC. 
8 The lawe ot the ſpirite of life, 
thꝛongh Chit Felus , hath gus 
me free ac. 
$ Weare faucd by hope:but —— 
that ts ſcene is nobope. — 

can a man sc. 
8 MWhat rhe Lawe could not do, in 
as much as it was weake tough 
the fleſh, *æc. 
8We luffer with Chꝛriſt, that with 
him we nap be glonticd. For F am, 
El 310 
9 Ftis net in bim that willeth, 
16311 him that runneth, butin Goo . 
that ſheweth mercie,eec. 644 
9 Ghep are net all Slraehtes, 
which came of Iſcael: neither are 
they ac. 820 
9 Wi hich is Hod in allthings soa oe 
praited Foz euer.æc. 685 
10 Faith conuneth bp hearing,aud Ec. 
hearing cometh bp the sdiieall” of 
@ovd, te. 
30 wirh the heart man —— 
bute righteouſueſſe, and with we 
month, Ac. 
10 Mut how * thep call vppott 
him in whome thep have not belez 
ued?ac. 660 
aco Ff thon thalt knowledge with 
oF mouth the Lod. Jeſus, @ hale > 
elecucinthine heart, ac. 1007 

10 ou ſame Lode citer all, is rich 
toallc hem that call vppon bun, Le 

4st 
1; All chinges are latwfull for mee, 
but All things are noterpediesnt, te. 

449 
14 Che kinadome of God is nor 
meatz and drinke, but righteouſnes 

305 and peace, ac 699 
6 Phebea woman Beacon ofthe 
Church of Gencrea,zc, 379 

GOurofthe firit Epifile of 
S.Paul to the Corin- 

thianss 

1 ‘The Lod ſent nice ta preach the 
Golpelland uot to baptilſe, ac. 

i O55 5 

1 Werepe baptiled in se of 
aul? €C- 
J thanke God that J mapies 

—— * but Criſpus and Caius, 
1033 

1 jAow we fein a glalſe, euen in a 
7 darkefpeaking , but then wee hall 

fe faceto face,@e. 608 
1 After that m the wiſedome of 

4 God,rhe worlde through ther wil 
bone knewe not God EC. 619 
2 Gadhath reuealed them vunto vs 
bp his ſpirite: For the ſprite ſear⸗ 
eberh all rhings ,éc. 28 720. 

Yadthep kuowen it thep wouls 
not haue crucified the 1020 of glow 
at. 
2 jp preaching twas not in the 

46 enticing words ofmtans wiledoine, 
3x We fap that faith was imene 
= to Abꝛaham fox righteoulnefte, 

Ioll 

. - 3 bane left vnto mp felfe 7000 
ment in Bfrael, who have never ‘ef 
ieed.éc, 
11 @ the depth of the riches — he 
wifedome and knowiedge of God, 
&c. 642 

312 Dhelfechpou (byethzen) bp the 
mercies of Hod, p pe gine Bp pour 
bodies a itneip faceifice,ec. 668 
12. Gearelp beloned , renenge not 
pour (clues, but eather giue —— 
vnto lwzath,éc, 97 
13 Foꝛ as We hare manp inembers 
in one bodte, and ali mzinbers bane 
Not, Ec. 826 
13 Owe nothing to ane man, Ec. 
for be thattoucth another hath ful- 
filied the Lawe,ec.. 5 9} 
23 Che magiltrate is Gods miniz 
Nex : gine therefereto allinen; hoz 
nour to whsine Honour betongeth, 
Ee. 650 
x3 We muſt not obep Smagifirat 
fo anger, onelp, but fox — ae 

Sc. 
33 Let enerp ſoule be fubicct to the 
higher powers, ec. 1706755 
44 tet’ bs fellowe the things that 

_ makefor peace,zalthbings wherbp 
—— oue edifie,ec. 

8 ne belẽẽ ued, ac. 

426 Ec. 

but in the fhewing of the Boat 
ec. 603. 25 

2 Flwas among pon (€oninthias) ) 
in weakenefle, and in keare, andm 
nich rremblmg,ec. 831 
2, Che natural man perceiueth nat 
thethings ofthe ſpirite of od, * 

500. 9 

3 Asalkilfullbnilder J bane iad 
thefoundation.éc. 
3 Sor wee together are God ne 
bourrrs, peare Sods — 

60 

Other foundation can no man 
lap, thanuthat which is lapd, which 
is A. 3 $61. 862 

3 Ye which twatereth is nothing, 
no? be which planteth, ec. 20 
3 Whois Pau? And who is A⸗ 
ꝓollos? but the miniſtexrs bp whoni 

860.873. 8 3. 1137 
3 Know ve not that pe are the test 
ple of God, a that the {pirit of Gob 
Dwellerh in pouac. BURT OF 861 
3 Not that we are fufficient of our 
felues,to think ang thing as of * 

Ec. 
4 Miniſters are fetlowe | tn 

bones with with Sod and —— of 
eflecrers 73 

4 itta ae fo.clleme of vs as 
rhe miniſters of put — 

* 

called Gods whether ac. 

46 ture alſo fap che fame-ec. 

883 ave not we? 

For itis required in the diſpa⸗ 
ets,that aman be found. — 
Ec. 
4 Zhegat pouin Chsitt JZeſu thor 
rougt the Sofpel,ec. 
5 Sod was Chrift — 
the would vnto himlelfe, not impuz 
ting their finnes unto them, ec. : BS 

5 3fanur man that is ——— 
ther, be atheefe,oꝛa whoꝛemonger. 
ct. 819 1131 
5 Cherefore tet bs ke pe the feat 
not in the old leauen, nor mthe —* 
nei of malice, æc. 367 
6 Peare bought with a price, bes 
come(therefore the ſeruants ac· 60 

446.114 38 
6 Chehelp and pure ile of the bos 
Bie feucrelp required, without all 

7 filthiee incleane. ac. 426 
6 newepenet that pour bodies 
are the menibers of Chriſt ? ec. 

235 
6 Anowe pe not that pour babies 
are the tentple of the bolpe Shalt, 
which isin pou,éc. 717.864 
6 Peare wakhed.pe are fanctified, 
pe are inſtiſied, in the naine ofthe 
io2de.gc. 
7 Horwotve, which is ta Bphtoa ge 
cantor’ repentance bnto faluation, 
Eb. 565-593 
7 Let euery man walke according 
oa he is called: And fo odame 4} me 
all Churches, ee. 
7 He that is called a bondrgan im 
the Lowe, ts the Loves freeman. 
Likewile he, ze. 441 
7 Eoaucidve whoredome let euery 
man haue bis obbne wife, and euerp 
woman her own hufbanbd.2 26 11; z 
7 Letthe huſband giue to the 
Due benencience.: hkelwife allo the 
wife tothe hulaand,ece 226 
7 Fhe bunbeleeumg hulbande is 
fanctified bp the wife,and the yada 

o lcẽ uing wife,gc. 
8 iinowledge puffeth bp, but igac 
edifieti),ec. 846 
3 Chere is none other God but 
one. And thouch there be that are 

624 
8 Meate commendeth bs not to 
Gon. fo3 neitheirifiserat,ec. 244 
9 Yaue we not power and autho 
vitie fo cate and drinke, oF map we 
not carrie about with vs & woman 
fitter? ec. 1121. 1132 
9° Who doeth goe to warre ef bis 
owne coftes and charges? Oi who 
planteth a bineparde.€c. 1520 
9. Doe 3 (peakecthele thinges ac⸗ 
coding to man? doth not the ſcrip⸗ 

1121 

9 Doth Sod care foꝛ oxen? oꝛ doth 
he not ſpeake it altogether for our 
fakes?ée. yo 4121 
¢ Ff others bee partakers of the 
powertowards pou , whp rarher 

993 9 How 

\. 

é 
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Knowe pe not that thep which 
paces inthe bolp thinges Doe 
fate eftheholpthings’¢r. 1122 
9 Fiwee fowe nto pon fpirituall 
Wings is it a qreat matter ifwee 
reape vour carnallthings? Fe. 1120 Ec. 

1122 

10 Fle foꝛnication,ac. 234 
10 Jwould not(bꝛethren) that pe 
oo be ignorãt, that our —3 

982 
be The rocke was Chrift, iy ase t 

ro God is faithfill and twill not 
fuffer Histebeteimpted,ec. 1 — 

480 

ro Though twee be mary, pet are 
Wwe ong byead and one bodie: faz, at 

10 Are not ther twhich eate of the 
facrifice,partakers of the altar, vr 

to Fle from idolatrie, F weake as 
brio them that pane vnderſtading, 
qudge pe whatZ fay,ac. 1022 
10 Sod Doeth not fuffer bs to bee 

* tempted aboue that we are abie to 
beare, éc- 754 
11. When wee are — Wwe are 
ro a ofthe lozd,th Hat we * 
not 
WW Be often as pe that eate of ties 
i ‘@ Duinke of this cup,declare f 
ALod s death tilhe come, ac. 1106 
‘31 Be ypethe followers of me even 
* Zam of Cputt.ec $28 

1 Preceiucd that fof flow which 
3 haue alfo deliuered vnto pon, Ec. 

953.1061 

‘a1 For this caule manp are weake 
‘@feble among pou,tmanp Neepe, ec. 

1109 

S WMhoſo eateth € drinketh vn⸗ 
Yworthilp, eateth and dyinkerl bis 
“pluie Dalination,éc. · ¶ 1026. 108 
‘11 Petamaneranune himlſelſe,; 
fo let him eate of that bread, — 
‘pf that cup. 1007.1109.1030 
12 As thehodie te one and hath 
manyp nienibers, and allthe meni⸗ 
vbers of the bodie, sc. “1021 
12 ijere are pinerlities of giftes, 

“but it isthe felfe fame ſpirite, €c. 
716 

12 Through one ſypirite voee are all 
——— oite bobe ee. - 822.1062 
“zz And all rhele thinges worketh 
 enen one andthe telfe fame Sune. 
diſtributing, tc. 717 
12 Qhe qrace of our Loide Jeſus 
Chriſt and thelone of Godsandthe 
‘fellowthiy ofthe holx ghoſt be ee 
“pon al Me ‘aC. > 
33 Hone: fuffereth wrong and is 
courteous: Love enupeth not, tt.o8 

“13° BFF bane allfaith, ſaſthat ¥ 
ran remane nisuutamsont of ae 

_ places ze. 
“14 Met the Proybhetes fpeake —* 
‘Bi thee atouce, elet the oti ther eee 
@. ri B39 % 

| 
» wt 

“grace of Godin vate, at. © 

14 Ik Jpꝛrap ina ſtrange tongue, 
nip ſpirite of boice praperh, bucmp 
Ec. 714.931 
14 J] will pap with rhe tpivite. and 
will pzap with the saat — ——— 

5-933 
14. 3f therefoxe when the tobole 
church is come together in one,and 
all peake,¢r. 916 
15 Loc F tell poua myſterie, we 
{yal uot al veriip ficepe.ee. 86 
15 H. Paul confellerh that he perz 
fecntedthe Church 03 congregation 
of Gov, 2. 813 
15 Fiely and bloud cannotingerite 
the kingdone of God, ec. 27.89 
15 Ikthe dead do not rife,neitier 
is Chiiſt riſen; But Chruttrs rifert 
bein the firſt friutes of thein that 
fleepe,er. 1091 
15 Ftisfowenin corruption it riz 

9 feth in incozruption: it is rae 
ef. 
15 Of the relurrection of soi 
froin the Bead, ér. 

@ Out of the fecond Epiftle of 
8. Paul to the Corin- 

thians. 

1 77 “i God tuhich hath annoine 
tedus , which ‘Hath alfofeated 

vs, and pathy gine the earneſt of the 
cpr in our hearts, ac. 726.1016 

aul caileth the Lawe, the lets 
* the muuniltration of deat! y, F 

3 Pearethe Epillle of Chꝛiſt, ants 
hinted bp bg, wiitten not with inke 

874 
3 The Lord Hath made bs able mi⸗ 
niflersofthenewe Teſtament, ec. 

ay 7 
4 We which tinue arealwapes de⸗ 

& liueredto death, fox Jeſus fake, Ec. 
8 

4 We haue this treafure in earz 
then urifels , — cH ercellencie of 
the power, ees! 293 
4 Bee preach nat or felues bit 
Jeſus Chriſt te Lord, & out felues 
pout,ts. + 874 
4 Wee are tror nbles ott enerp fi fide, 
pet arelue nor withaut hiftec. 3 re 
Though webhaue knowen Cj uit 
after che Heſh, now pet hencefoorth 
know we hinmeno niore,c. 6 89 
6 Thereis uo agrecnent betwee 
CENT and seul F 21785. 

a683 

6 Bale ag workers: together tite 
6 Yecy pon That po receiue not't ie € 

1646 
6 BAherefore come out fro amoirg 
thers epavarepoile telhes. — 
thefomjec bh O12 SY 
tc Wnt J feare teatt.tt! ronie ft 
Yatle,chav Minn netis! ferent } ee. 

1D ig GTN! S988 

11 ‘FF any other be the miniſters 

of Chꝛiſt Jam moze: in labours 
moye.ec. i 
rr Bhaue conpled Poutoone nih 
to prefent rou a chatte virgin, & 

ir Jhane robbed other —— 
hauing reccined wages ofthein, te 
theintent ZF might soe pou ae 
Ec. 
12 Leaſt J ſhould be exalted ont oF 
meafure, through the abundance of 
revelations, there twas ginen bute 
me a pricke to the eth. 2 53 

¶ Out of the Epiftle ofs, 
Paul tothe Gala- 

thians. 

t PAnl though taken vp intothe 
P third heauen ac. 1s reterred os 

uer vnto amianjec. © 87% 
When it pleate> Gob that eS 

8 ſhouid preach his onne — the 
Gentiles, ec. 
1 3 marueile that pe are fo * 
turned frõ Chꝛiſt which called 
bp grace, ac 
1 Thouch Wwe, or au Angel eon, 
heaucn, hal preach anp other Gol 
pel, cc. 559.898 
2 Fliue, pet not J, but Ehriſt ie 
uct) in mee, and the hfe which 
nowe liue in the fief}, J line bp ty 
faith of the foune of Gad, * BH 

25 
2 Gf righteouſneſſe come F the 
lawe, then Chriſt dyed in —— * 

2 Titus being a Grevke.was ‘at 
circumncifed, becaufe of inconuners 
being falle,ac. - 4st 

15 2 333¢ hnowethat man is not tus 
ſtified bp the wozks of the Law, ec. 

49 
6 3 Che ſerde of Abzaham therein 

we haue obteined bleſſingi is satis 
3cfus,ec. 687 
3 Wliperhat are baptiten Baie — 
piu Chriſt, xc. 
3 Ifkthere had bene a lawe — 
wich could bane guien life,t “i * 
poubtiae. 
3 For it is wzitten: Curled is 
uerie one Chat continueth nat in all 
things tatich,éec. 407 
3 Che Llawe was our Scholema⸗ 
Ger puto C bur that) we ia, Ele 

1 oof 

There is — no} 
SSustoeither Bond ma no 

— Foclith Salathians whs h bat 
— pow, that pe thouid ne 1G 
bel@ue the truety, ec, 18 1010 
3The fame owe father Abraham 
was tot uttitied bp Lat ae 
TAME BAe gists é 

2The foun: Bf Sod is. madelora 
qwoIaN, to Witfatcasdiig ro Mane 

nature 



— Bi tibiae hats een nie 
seetttes that pebante knowen Sud, 
ow chauuceth it that pe returne az 
ante to weake and. beggerlp clez 
MOMES EC. oy vs aes 1144 
* ccauite pe are founes, 683 
bath feit the ſpirite ot bis ſonne in⸗ 
to pot hearts cc· 719 

4. Be feignerh that there are tivo 

mothers, the one whexeot doth gen⸗ 

Der fo bondage,3c. 43 
4, Sod fent his fonne made of a 
Woman that we bp adoptiõ might 
rece ue the tight of formes, ec· 448 

* «aa 29 

4 Pedclpifed nat teicher abhorred 
up trial which was in the utes 

7 
4 Qiernfalenivbichis aboue , is 
fre: whichis the mother of vs all, 
ee. "827.868 

Wrethien, pe Hane heene called 
Smite libertie: onelplet mot libertie 
beanoccationee. 44 
9 Loe, 3 aul fap vnto pon,that 
ifpe be circuniciſed Chꝛiſt Hal pro⸗ 
fite pou nething,éc. 49 
5 he flelh luſteth contrarie ta rhe 
{pirite,ethe ſpirite contrarieto the 
efh,ec. oe 594-718 
CThe feuite of the fyirite is loue, 

top, peace, long fiffertiig, gentiencs, 

ne GE ge his — 
— Hite wee haue tine let vs 

lope good to allen, EC. 95.289 
Ae ; 1125 
6 *Wycthren, if aman be prevented 
in anp fanit.pe which are {yirituall 

rellore fuch, ec. 574 

@ Outof the Epifte of S, 
_~ Paul tothe Ephe- 

ſians. 

? 
- 

1 YE ave fealed with b holp {riz 
- *veeofpiomile , which isthe 
earneſt of oux inheritance, ec. 7 2% 

101 

1 God hath choſen bs iw Chufi, 
befoze the foundationsof the wort 
Wwerelapte,ge. 643, 
z Gad railed Chu fromthe dead 
anh fet bint on $18 right hande in 
beanentlp places.4c. 791.865 
2Chun dwelleth im our heartes 
thaough faith,æc. — 
2 Nowe therefore pe are no more 
ſtrangers and foxreners , but citiz 
5211S, 20. 862 
2 BAberefore remember, that pee 
being witinie pafied Gentiles in the 
ficih.ec. Io2zr 

2 Webiere bp nature the founes of 
Wrath euen as other, ac. gor 

buts geod works, which God hath 
before,ec. 473 
2 Wy arace are pee ſaued through 
eet .and that not sipour ſelues 

€, . 5 = 

8 man,&c. * 

2 We are createdin Chriſt Jeius & 

2 Chziltis ourpeace, whichbath 
made both one, and bath broken 
Downe, &c. : 413 
3 Chul gaue ſome Apoltes, fone 
Prophets, ſome Paſtours &c. 41 

8:8.877 
3 Wp Chꝛiſt wee haue bonldurile 
AnD entrance with confidence bp 
fazth,&c. , ou 
3 God bp reuclation ſhewed the. 

7 mylſterie vnto mee, as 3 wzote, Sc 
' 

4 Ghereisonebodie and one ſpi⸗ 
ife, ciel as pow are catled hione 

hope cf pour bocation,sc, 841 
4 €bultistheiead ofthe Church 
and thelamteis the Sauiour, * 

F 
4 Hee inſtituted miniſters forthe 
gathering together ofthe Sautes, 
fox the woke, &c. ib i} 
4 Be pee renued in the Girite of 
pourininde, and putonthat newe 

490 
4 Vaping lies afide,fpeake pe eucrp 
man the trueth to bis bother: fox 
We are menibers,&c. 273 
4 One lLoꝛd, one faith, ene bapz 
tifme.one S DB D aud father of all, 
Which is aboue all,&c. 624.1033 
4 Gbhis Flap ans teflifie wm the 
Jord that pe henceforth twalke not 
as other Gentiles walke, &c· 503 

— 

4 Beangrie and Mine not. Let noc 
the Dunne fet vpon,&c, 16 4 
4 Ret no filthie communication 
plocede out of pour month, &c. & 

1 ; Wea: 
4 @reuenot the bolp Spiritecf 
God, bp whoitie pe avetegled vnto 
the dap of redemipiten,&c. 1016 
5 Chpytisthehead ofthe Church, 
and he itis that giucth faluation to 
the bodp, &c. 702 
5 So mut hulbandes loue their 
Wines, euen as theit obone bovies, 
&e. 230 
5 sreither whozemongers, n0z ac 
dulterers thal inbevite she kiigdour 
of Sod, &c 235 

Chꝛriſt loued the Church, anv 
gaue hunſelfke forit, &c. 80. 973 

1061 

5 Mee not driunken with wine 
wherein is excelſe, but be full filled 
&c. 933 
5 ict not foznication cz emp vn⸗ 
cleannefle, 02 cowuctoulnef be once 
named, &c. 238 
5 GSiue thankes alivapes foz all 
thinges buto SOD and rhe father 
&c. 952 
6 Children, obey ponr varents, for 
thisisright: Bonour thy father, 

Ce 15) 

6 fathers prouoke not pour chu⸗ 
Dae te anger, &c. 161 
6 Wzethier be Krong inthe Lore, 
and mithe power of jis maght wut 
Gu, &c¢. ; $34 

THE SECOND TABLE. 
6 Take bute pon the whole ar? 
mour of Gad, that pe map be able 
to ¥etiitinthe euil dap, &c. 754 

G Out of the Epiftle of Ss, 
Paul ro the Phi- 

lippians. 

1 ] Gekre to beediffolued, andte 
be wicth CHult, &c. 769 

777 
1 To por itis qinen for Chit, 
hot onclys to belccnein hinuobut alfa 
to firffer Fox hinu&c. 4555 9L 
2 Wien Chriſt was in tke foune 
of Hod, he made Hunlelfof uo repu⸗ 
tation.&c, 63.689 
2 Chere is a name giuen vnto 
Chꝛiſt, which 1s aboue all names, 
that in the name of IESVS euerp 
finer ſhould bow, &c. 689 
2 Sod woꝛrketh in vs both to will 
and to do,cuenof bis god pleafure 
&c. 591,646 

2 Mnerhopytation tolsue. Fftherz 
fore, there bee anp coniolation in 
Chꝛiſt, &c. 99 
3 Chak Mall trauſforme this ule 
bovdieof ours , to make it confor 
mabie,&c. 85.83. 
3 Ourconnerfationris infeaucn, 
froin whence wee looke for a Saui⸗ 
our, thelode Jeſus Chriſt, &. 71. 

, 87. 650 
4 Jet vour requelts be ſhewed bz 
to God, in praper and [upplication, 

C. , 914 

4 Webhanelearned, in what cate 
ſo enex We are,therelwith to be con⸗ 
tent, &c. 342 

MoOut of the Epiftle of S. 
Paul ro the Co- 

loffians. 

1 ja pleafed the father that al fulz 
nefle ſhould dwel in the fonne, 

&c. 77 
1 2p Chul all things are created, 
{Hat are in heauen, and that are in 
earth, &c. 733, 
1 God hath delinered bs fromthe 
vswer of darkenes, and path trans 
flated,&c. 502 
2 J fulfilled that which is lacking 
tothe afflictions of Chriſt, m imp 
fiefh,&e. 461.586 
z Jn Chet peare complete (ox 
made perfect)in whorne alls peare 
circumciſed, &c. 992. 
2 Ceremonies compared to au 
obligation oꝛ bande wyiting, &c. 

413 
2 Letnoman therefore indge por 
1M meate or drinke, Opin Part ofan 
holy day, &c. 140.417 
2 Sfpebedead with Chit front 
therunimitis oftie world, why as 
pet &c. 446 

2 Ye 



Ps : ob ll 

THE SECOND
 TABLE, 

Woe ee ee | 

2 Ye condemneth the botunt
art which is good,4e. 

sy 

rik reese Guten 
Naot in anp honour to the ait Out of the fecond Epiftle of 2 Chis teach aud — 
— of the fleſh æc. 8.Paul to the Theffalo- ner teacheth orherwife, Mt Bb oes 
2 Mp Ghrltpe areciccumtited * nians. not himſelfe contented, ac. 1116 

circumciũion made ty ithout Hands, 3 hele thinges hithertohaue J 
bp putting off the bodice of theficlh 1 oy Lod halbe rencaled from witten vnto * that thou a1 
fubtect to tinne,ec. 1056 Yeanen with the — iad know pow 
3 HSeruaunts obep them that are bis polwer,¢c- 3 — iin were fautlefle 
pour bodilp niaifters, with feare, ac. — not the {pirite, bette huſbande of one —— 

441 NOt prophecies,ac. 

3 Motꝛtifie pour members which 2 Che comming of Anticysitt 4 3 For if a man cannot rule ts 
are bpontheearth:fomication, unz after the working of Sathan, in all pwne boule, howe {hail he care, zc. 
cleannefle, mozdinate affection, bi power and fignes anv wonders of 895 

92 Iping,éc. 753 3 Godwas made manifelt inne 
4 Cake heede to the mintticriethat 2 he avducrfaric of enemie of ficth,ac. 
thou bak reccined in the Lowe, ec. but ſhalbe reuealed, and thal J 3 det ‘abithop be the hutbandest 

906 & one wifetet hum rule ac· 227.1132 
4 Gontinuein prayer, and watch : " antichritt hath placed bim@elte 4 jrowe the {pirite ſpeaketh eui⸗ 
in the ſanie continually, xc. 914 inthe throne oz cenipleof Gov, 3 —5* aes in the latter times ther 

: 855 Irife,ge. 980 
3 2. Antichrilt the great enemie of 4 Godlmefle is profitable to al 

@ Out of the firft Epiftle of 8. God fhalbe deſtroied with pbhyeathy hinge, hauing proutile of the a 
Paul co the Thetfalo- of Gods mouth,ac. 831,913 thatis,zc. 

nians, 3 Whoflorner workerbuer,ter bin 4 God is the fanionr of ntti 
not ecate,ec. efpecilly of thoſe that beleeue, ec. 

Yep of Mace donia, and other 3 We charge pou brethyen in the 
| 5 nations, ew ofpon,bow pen namie ofourloyd Jeſus Cull, that. 5 Lap hands fodainip ( or ea) 

ae ae 

are turned to God from idols, ac. ve wauhdrawe, ac. 266 ai no Nia, Fe. 
668 3 Ff there be ap man thatobeps 5 The Eiders that rule well, ke 

2 Whenrpou did reccine the word eth noc our words, Ec. 113¢ them be counted wozthie of Donble 
of God which pou heard of vs, ec. 4 honour, zc. 879.1120 

12,871,963 € Ont of the firft Epiftle of 5 are and confideration is tobe 
2 Ourerhortation twas not bpdez S.Paul to Timo- had who are to be holpen,and wha 
ceipt , nopbp vncleanueſſe, uo2 be thie. are not to be bolpen,eec. 4125 
guite,éc. 83 5 Thou ſhalt not niouſel § moury 
2 hep, as thep hane killed the t TUe ende of the commaunde⸗ pf rhe ore treading ont the come,ec. 
Pozde Jeſus and their owne 3202 mentis ploue of a pure heart, 1120 
pp tag Dothep.ec. 452 anda —53 96.4c0 5 Them that ſinne rebuke opentp, 
3 ‘We haue fent Timotheus our 1 Jtvankggim , becaule be hath thar the reft aifo may feare,ec. giz 
brother and miniſter of God, to cõ⸗ counted. ithkull, putting — 6 God dwelleth m che light that 
firine or eſtabliſh pou.ec. 41.1016 tothe, te. NO man can attaine vñnto, ac. 615 
3 We behaued not our (elucs in⸗1 By twill haue allinen to be fae 6 TCommaunde thent that are rich 
ODdinatly amongeltpou,ncitheerdDid ued, aud to come to the knowledge inthis world that thep be not high 
wetake our byead foz nothing, ec. of rhe tructh, ac. 545 muinded, neither pur theix traf ut 

1122.1137 1 JYrisafare(aping, andiwoxthie vncertaine riches, ac. 253. a 
4 This is the twill of — a bp allimcanes to be recetned, that 
Sear holineſſe, æc. FelusCihskecame into the wolde ⸗ Foꝛ they that will berich , "tall 
4 Getherefore that etpiterd * to ſaue ſiunners,ac. 569 into temptatioua ſnaxes, audinta 
things, delprleth not man. but god, 1 Jamodemed a preacher and an inang foolith, ee. 266 

; 871 Apoltle, anda teacherofthe Genus 6 et as manp eruauntes asare 
4 We that liue and ſhal be remaiz tiles.¢c. 87: vnder the pee their ae 
ning in the comnung of rhe i 1 The law isnot gitten fox the iutt, woꝛthie eac 
eC. but for the vniuſt, ẽc. 186. 200. 410 6 Hodiinetle is great lucre witha 

; 4 ThisJ fap vnto pon in the word 2 Jerhort pou tyat prapers bee minde content wu that that it 
—* @c. Wecaule the Lod huuſelfe pe a foz kings, aud fo: althatare Gath.ee. 265.341 
Bye coine Downe, sc. i, 170 219.914 : 
i 4 Thelopte himlelfe hati defceind 1 Sop would Hane all inen to be 

frombeaueninalhowte,andinthe faued, erocome to the knowletge @ Out ofthe ſeconde Epifile of 
beice of an Archangel, zc. 7338 & 14.624.662 S. Paul co. Timo- 
5 Ahe God of peace fanctifie pou 2 Gne God , aud one mediatonr *thie. 
throughout, chat pour whole ſpirit of God and men ac. 61 
Ec. 246 2 Touching the manner and orde⸗ 1 1 Gov hath ſaued bs, and called 

— s fictopee alwan, prap continnatz ring of woitensapparell,ec. 239 bs with an bolp calling, not 
fpint all things gine thanks,¢c. 917 2 But J fulfer not a woman to accoxding to ourworkes,ec. 644 | 

* 226 teach, neitherte vſurpe ———— 2 Let euery one that caileth hyo | 
§ Bhelech pouthat pou ackuow⸗ ouerthe man,ac, 3 the name ofthe Lode, depart from 
edge them thatlabour among pou, 2 The fernants of the Lorde walk uNuguitie, ze. 656 | 
and are ouct Pon inthe Lord,gc.154 uot ſtriue, but be gentle vuto al uuen 2 No man which goeth a warves — 

1193 &C. oF go9 fare mtanglteth hinilelfe with the | 
* pepone allthings and kerye that 2 Adaun was not deceined, but the affaives.ec. Pe mo] 

2 tus 

S i ; 



ae Bap ries tiny 

that telus init of 
iene —— 

tisa faithful fapinig. fox if ‘ie 
as with hint, we thal alfoliue, 

- 469 
u Scripture giuen bp inſpira⸗ 
fion of Hod, is ppefitabie to ae 
Cl 42 
4 dal coureubtbealcagaine me 
‘eafes as he woulde: exantple of 
“Trophimos whome be left ſicke at 
-Milecum,@. ~~ $38 2 
4 Bethou unto them that beléue, 
an enſample in word, in —— 
on · ãc. 
The time ſhal come that they fal 
act abide to beare founde Ve & 

*3 charge thee therefore — 
‘Goo and befoze the Lorzde Jeſus 
CHulec. . 908 
4 Gill J come giue attendance ro 
Eeabingo exyoztation and sehen 

4 re haue fought aged fight. 3hane 
fulfilted mp courte,3 haue ne * 
laith. c· 

¶ Out of the Epiftle ofs. 
, Paul to Titus. 

€buke them ſharply that thep 
. 4\unap be found inthe fairy , wie 

1 For this caule J left thé in — 
ta that thou houldert oideine, Ec. 

894.895 
3 Who can denie that to thee cleane 
alithings avecleanege. 226 
1 Ghat the mouthes of baine tal⸗ 

a Jniwordtsthep confefle that thep 
kno we Hod, but in their deeds bey 
Denice himn,ec. 
2 Exhoꝛt feruants to be obebicnt 
buto their owne mailers, ane be 
pleale.ec. 
2 Speake totheelder women that 7 
thep map teach bonelt things, * 

2 The grace of God that baingeeh 
faluation hath appeared,éc,61.5 46 
3 God accozdiug te his mercp hath 
faued bs bp the founteine of regez 
neration,éc. 629.973.1064. 

3 Warnethem to be fubiect to rule 
ag power, Eto obep magutrates 

1790 

*Louching an heretique, obiecti⸗ 
aus made out cfd. Baul, &l. 203 
5 2ung diligently Zenas thelaw-z 
per & Apollo, bpon their wap, that 
thep map wat nothuig,ge, 1115 

Out of the Epiftle of S,Paul 
to the Hebrues, 

1 GOD prince vst. at ſundrie 
and it Divers uianers 

33 Tpeakel $7 
1 Mre thee, Tet al miniftzing vi⸗ 
rites, 71 4.7 32 

1 Gan! bp bis fonne hath mave the 
woldes,and Doth rule and vphoid 
them with the worde of his — 
Ce. 63 
2 “F0% as much thenas p childzen 
are partakers of fleſ and bloud he 
alfo himſelfe likewile tooke parte 
baiththem,sc. 443.691 
2 Chou madeſt him litle — 
to the Angels &c. 69.6 

Ft became him in al things tobe 
mane like nto his biethren, &c. 

61.687 | 
2 Ye dorth no where take on hin 
* Angels, but the ſeede of Abrahã 

63687. 691 
3 Srbort pee one PRO vaplie, 
ipbile itis called to Bap.leawt — F 
pou be hardened, &c. 
4 Go vs was the goſpel ———— 
as wel as buto them:but the word, 
&c. 983.1026 
5 No man taketh the honour to 
bimnlelf,but be thatis — — gov, & 
as was Maron,&c. 4-393 
5 3uthevapes of his fielh, when 
he did offer Lip prapers € ſuxplica⸗ 
tions, with ſtrong crying = pion 
&c. 
6 Ft cannot be. that thep which 
{were once illuminated, if thep fall 
awap.&c. 27.518 
6 jin herilp — bp the grea⸗ 
ter,é ansath fo3 confirniation, &c. 

132 
7 Chꝛiſt enerlineth,to make — 
ceſſion for bs,&c. 
7 And among them manie eke 
made prelts, becaufe they were not 

ts, Mirvers of mindes mutt spe fuffered to endure bp reaſõ of — 
&c. 7°7 
7 Chꝛiſt, for that he endureth fox 

 tuer,basp an everlatting prekh ode 
663 

47 Our high pret had no neve, as 
thofe high pꝛieſtes had, fief to, &c. 

373 
‘Che forerunner is forbsentred 

ae heauen;after the order of Mel⸗ 
chifedech mabe a — &c. 

illring. and — 
manet of offe Ing, Bes 738 

ig one on icrifice 
bien bp for for finne ,. fitter ener 
at the right band oF God, & 569 

1069 
10 Pe ane: nẽede of patience, that 
after pe haue Done the will of ~~ 
&e. 
10 It we fimetwillinatp, after 1 me 
haue receiued the knowledge of the 
trueth &c. ~ 0518 
10 Caſt not away pour confidence, 
which bath great recompence * * 
warde. & Ce ; 

11. Wbholoeuer will come to don 
muſt beleene,&c. 
11 And all theſe holp fathers , —F 
uing through hope obteined ae 
report, ec 
re Chep wandered about in thine 
—— and goate ſkinnes, ene 

cCe 

1 Faith is the ſubſtance of things, 
boven foz, the euidence ——— 

—* hele through faith did faboue 
pat thy apy —— 

5 : ‘ple are come Into the citie oftye 
liuing Sod, the heanenip Hieruſa⸗ 
lein, eto an innumerable — 
of Angels, cc. 
12 Sod ſpeaketh topon, as to pee 
fonnes: My fonne —— 
the chaftening of.&c. 
12 Ghefathers of pour fielh, bie 
for a fewe dapes. chaften pou after 
their owne, &c. 310 
12 Pecainenot vnto Mount bis 
a,to a fire,to a whirled, a ſtor⸗ 
mie,éc. 814 
13 Zo doe god, andto diftribute 
forget not: fo2 with fuch facrifice 
Go is pleafed, æc. 1125 
13 26p Shift we offer the facrifice 
of praife alwwapes vnto God, that 
is, thefrute of lippes which cons 
felle his name, 6. 659. 710. 952. 
13: Be fuffered without the gate, € 
offered himſelfe a lmelp and mott 
holp facrifice.éc. 706 
13 Be mindkull of them that are 
urbonds,as bound with them, yi 

04 13 Wedlockis Hononrable among 
8 Becauſe | will be merciful ta 
their burighteoutnelles, and 3t wil : 
no more &c. 

on earth, &c. 
9 Chzuttentred not into eBeetnbee: 
nacle made with hads, but into the 
berp,&c. / 373- 708 
9 Ff the alkes of a poung dowe 
ſxrinkled, doeth fanctifie —— 

9 Chit appeared once before the 
end of rhe wo2ld,te put awap finne 
bp offering by himſelfe, &c. 

ree: 4 

1084 
so Euerie prek appeareth dailp 

all, and the bed vndefiled, ec. 223 
226.1132 

38 13 @bepthem that haue the rule 
& Chu wereno prieft, if pewere ouer pou,and gine place buto eh 

Ec. 
73 The bodies of thoſe bealtes, 
whole bloud is bꝛought into the 
hotp place. gc. 374 

Out of the Epiftle ofS. 
_ Tames. 

I> If anp of pou lacke wiledome, 
him aſke of Gon, €c. 7A 

9994, — 

2 — 

eae 

* 
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. “mingo of Fipouiens apparel, @e, 

Euerr geod ginittg aeuery ve 
feet gift.ec- 
“2 Letno mi fav when he is — 
ted heis tempted of God,ac. 485 
1 fo! when he is tried, he ſhal rez 
ceitie the crowne of ite ae. 949 
x Leteuerp man befwittte eat, 
flowe to fpeake €c. 
xr Pure religion and bndefiled tee 
‘fore Bode thefather,ac. 475.668 
2 AUbrahans was uot iufificd * 

983 
‘4 Dearelß beloued, thinker not 

THE THIRD ‘TABLE, 
f ips picit 

BG Pleached bito the fp ‘3 Ff we receue the witnes 
Baptiſine ſaueth bs, not tthe ae &e. PAS) tis 

tan aw ap of tie filth’ of tl bet fet, wyo ſo hath — — * 
ſtrange, that pe are trped with ni 
ec. 
4 Se that none of pou be punitieo 
as a murcherer, ac. 296 
4 As eurrpinan hath recettied the 

faith onelp,tc. 5 gift,enen ſo miniſter pfante,zc 90 
2 Seft thou how faith was mabe 4 Che Golpell was preached allo 
perfect bp workes, 4c. fothedead tc. 165 
2 Let him alke in fairh nothing 4 Charitie conereth the multitude 
wauerilg, te. of finnes, ec. 5 
2 Abraham and we are inftified be 4 Thetine is that iudgemẽt mult 
Iwozkes, tc. 8 ‘begin atthe boule of Snd, ac. 298 
2 Jfabrother oz a ſiſter be naked: & 5 Weloverand watch,for vour ad⸗ 
deſtitute of Daily fode, zc. 97 werfarie the Biel, tc. 749-751 
3 Couching the Properties of thie 

238 Ibeſcẽech.ac. tongue,sc. 
3 Foꝛ the tongueisa litte meutbex 
and boakteth great things.gc. 319 
4 Pealke andreceiuenot, becauſe 
pealke anufle,¢c. ' 918 
There is one law giuer which is 
able to ſaue and to deſtroy ec. 905 
5 Beholde the hyze oflabourers, 
— haue reaped downe 

de 
— tye faithful ould bebane 
ahentfelues towards,éc. 1080 
5 Gonfefle pout ſinnes one to ano⸗ 
ther and prap one fox another, that 
Ad map be healed ac. 574.580 

Be haue tmed in pleafure vpon 
eat and bene wanton, Ec. 299. 

300,509 

5 Ff-anp be ficke among pein Tet 
Bi fendfortheelvers,ec, 1139 

JOur ofthe fir Epiftle of 
S,Peter. 

ive are redeemed, not with golde 
and ſiluer, æc. 60.770 

1 Weare bone a nebe, not Ane 
ruptible ſcede ac. 1.827 
x Gheprophets sid featch,at what 
moment of minnte of tune,the or 
rite Ce 

x Hope perfecrlp inp grace whic 
is bought buto pon ac. 305 
2 Seare God honour che king. 151 
2 Chꝛiſt his owne felfe bare cur 
finnes in his body vpon the ec. 568 
2 Peare a cholen generation,aroiz 
a puefthoon,éc. 1106 
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